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McCauley Inaugural Proposals

Sewer User Charge

Restrict Smoking
In Restaurants

4-Year Terms
For Mayor, Council

Property Upkeep
By NANCY McLAUGHLIN

In his inauguration address Monday, Mayor

Francis McCauley began his fourth term by saying

he would "reluctantly" seek to establish a sewer

user fee for the small commercial and residential

property owner.

MAYOR KRANdS Mc( All K\ was sworn into his fourth

term b> (il> ( Ifrk John (.illis during inauguration

ceremoneis. At center is Mrs. Sandra McC auley.

((Juinc\ Sun fthitto h\ Tain (iorman)

Auxiliary Police Return
Quincy's Auxiliary Police

Department is back.

"Ihis IS where we want to

stay." said Anthony Siciliano.

chief of the 25-mcmber
auxiliary which resigned in

September

The auxiliary took that

action after its duties were

sharply reduced because of

the threat of legal liability.

It had planned to move to

Braintree after Siciliano was
offered the opportunity to

head that town's auxiliary,

but the move never occurred.

"They requested to come
back," said Mayor Francis

McCauley at a Tuesday press

conference.

"We need them and we

want them," he said.

"Tonv Siciliano and his

group have done an excellent

job."

McCauley noted that the

auxiliary will still be limited,

as it was earlier, to acting in a

disaster or emergency as

declared by Police Chief

Francis Finn.

The auxiliary had previously

performed such tasks as

patrolling playgrounds and

schools.

"They are not allowed to do

that anymore." said

McCauley.

"If during the patrol, they

came upon someone and got

into a fight, the individual

(from the auxiliary) could be

sued, even if he was doing the

right thing."

"There has been a feeling of

frustration all along.

"We're delighted to have

the auxiliary back."

"Something has to occur on

the statewide level. Maybe
some legislation in the future

will broaden their scope."

Siciliano said he is hopeful

that House Bill 91 1, regarding

volunteer liability, will pass.

"I hope in the near future,

the bill will pass so that

volunteers who give their time

will have adequate protection,"

Siciliano said.

"I am submitting (this)

rather reluctantly, but I feel it

is necessary, that its time has

come." said McCauley, who
noted large increases in sewer

assessments to the city.

McCauley also said he

would resubmit a home rule

petition which would increase

the terms of office for the

mayor and city council from

two to four years.

TTie petition had first been

introduced by McCauley in

his inaugural address Jan. 6,

1986.

In addition, McCauley said

he would submit an order, at

the request of Health Commr.
M. Jane Gallahue, which

would restrict and control

smoking in restaurants and

eating places in Quincy.

McCauley said another

proposed ordinance change

would place responsibility on

property owners in Quincy to

not only keep their own
property clean, but also the

adjacent areas.

Those were some of the

highlights of McCauley's
address presented before a

sparse crowd of city

department heads and others

who braved the morning's

snow storm to attend the

ceremonies at Quincy V'o-

Tech gym.

During the ceremonies, the

mayor, city councillors and

school committee members
were sworn in to new terms by

City Clerk John Gillis.

In addition, two women,
Patricia Toland and Mary
Collins, were unanimously

elected to head the Cit\

Council and School Commit-

tee, respectively.

Councillor at Large Toland

is the first woman to be

elected council president.

"...In a city steeped in some

of the most glorious chapters

in American history. I am
pleased that it will be

footnoted in the history books

that in the city of Quincy's

centennial year, the City

Council voted its first woman
president.

"1 am happy to be that

woman and the person you
have chosen to be in the

council's leadership position

for the next two years," she

said.

Councillor Toland said she

would submit to the council

an order creating a

commission called Quincy

Pride to work towards a clean

community.

She also said she would

work towards revitalization

of downtown Quincy, and

would create a data
processing committee to help

expedite computerization of

all city departments.

Mary Collins was sworn in

as vice chairman of the School

Committee, a post she had

held previously. She noted

that she was beginning her

1 1th year on the school

committee.

"The direction of the

School Committee will be

positive and productive," said

vice chairman Collins.

"The deliberation and vote

ICont'd on Page 12)

License Board May Allow

Self-Service Gas Stations
By KRISTINE STRENGE
At an informal hearing

lucsdav at City Hall, the

License Board indicated that

It may be changing its opinion

on self-service gas stations in

the city

According to ordinance.

Quincy is prohibited Irom

h a \ in g s c 1 1 - s c r \ 1 c c gas

stations.

Robert Fleming, attorney

for Merit Oil, discussed with

the board the possibility of

changing Merit's full-service

gas station in North Quinc> to

a self-service station. Merit is

anxious to change the North

Quincy station because it is

the onl> Merit gas station that

is not self-service, said

Hemming.
"Merit has 52 self-service

station in New England. 29 of

them are in Massachusetts,"

said Fleming. In the
surrounding communities.

Merit has sclf-ser\ice stations

(t.nnl'il fin f'anv f)

This Dog Really Needs A Home
II i\cr a stray dog

nccdcil a tricnd or friends,

this one docs

^ A (iciman Shephcrd-

Collie m\\ .ihiuit three

vcars old is at the Quinc\

dog pound and il \ou can

help her call V\-t2^r

She dcspciaIcK needs a

home
She IS described as

black, tan, grc\ and

shorthaired

And. she is prejjnant

-y

IN TROI FM Mtinlurs of Quint) Firenghlers I oca! 7*»2 picketed in front of the Quinc>
\ ocalionxl Itchniial School gym during inauguration ceremonies to protest lack of progress

on a new contract with the cit*. ^ „ ,
Stor> rage 3

* " ((,>iiin«\ Sun ithiHi) tn '/'urn (,ttrni<un
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SNOW PI.OW CLEARS Butler Road in Quinc) Center during Monday's storm that dropped

•bout eight inches of snow on Quincy. fy,iino Sun phmot h\ Rob,ri Ro%u,>rihi

Third Snowstorm Hits
The third snowstorm of the

season, second in a week..

turned Quincy into a winter

wonderland Monday and

gave local youngsters an c\tra

day of Christmas \acation

when classes were cancelled

Mayor Francis McCauley

said that the city's 14 pieces of

equipment uere joined b\ 36

to 40 pieces ot hired

equipment in fighting the

storm which began in the

earl> hours and ended b\ mid-

morning

He said he did not yet ha\e

an estimate of how much t he

three storms have taken out ol

the snow budget.

Willi8 Humi§ton Awarded

Air Force Medal

IT \N \S ANOTHKR dg> off for Quinc> scho(»l children but there wa\ work in>ol\rd .luh,

DiPlacidu. 9. and her brother. Olimpio. 1 2. shovel snow in front of their home at 43 Putnam si

Monda> afternoon. About eight inches of snow fell closinie \chooK and prolonging wiiii,r

vacation another da>.

Public Briefing On Braintree

Incinerator Proposal Thursday

Capt Willis

son of Vera A
J. Humiston,

Hu mist on of

Anthony 1 Afnitd

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you a

competitive quote on your

AlTO. homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Fully Computerized

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St. 770-012^
Quincy, 02169

125 Granite St.. Quincy. has

been decorated with the

fourth award of the Air Force

Commendation Medal in

Guam
The Air Force Commenda-

tion Medal is awarded to

those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious

service in the perlormance of

their duties on behalf ol the

Air force.

Humiston is the deputy

chief of the Public Affairs

Division with the 43rd
Bombardment Wing
He IS a 1968 graduate of St

.Anselm College. Manchester,

N H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^

Sav«' (iaH

Shop Locally

Quincv residents and iithcrs

will get a chance tonight

(Iliursday) to comment on .i

proposal to build a hazardous

waste incinerator in

Bramtiee

1 he Department ot

fnvironmenta! Management

is sponsoring the public

brieting session Jan 'at I ast

.Junior High School.
Braintree. trom " .'0 to Id

p m
Representatives t r o in

Clean Harbors Inc uill

e .\ p I a I n Clean Harbors'

proposal to hill lU a ii

incinerator at the company's

Braintree location

Representatives from the

Braintree I ocal Assessment

Committee will talk about

their responsibilities and state

otticials vmII explain the

process lor siting a hazardous

v^aste tacilitv

Ihe agenda includes time

tor questions and comments
trom the piiblu Residents ol

Braintree and surrounding

1. 1 > m m u n 1 1 1 e s including
Oiincv, V^ev mouth. Randolph

are uigeiland Holbiiiok

attend.

Clean Harbors hu iv

proposing to modilv iiv

existing tacilitv bv building .i

rotarv kiln incinerator Uu;

will burn 4^,t)(M) loru

hazardous waste a \ .r

C urrcntly, hazardtnis wa .,

s t o r e d , r c c \ c 1 e d ,1 '
,

:

chcmicallv treated at the m:

F or more intormatior, . .i

.1 o h n Rogers at ' :

Department of I nvironnui,:.;

Management. Office nt s.r

\Nasie Management, '?'

License Board Briefs
I"he city's license Board

took the following action at

luesdav's meeting at C itv

Hall

• Postponed the hearing
regarding Chevy's Belair
Cafe, 79 Parkingwav. until

the status ol the investigation

Does any hospital offer
* the most modem
f medical technology with
a warm, personal touch?

One does—QCH!

At Quincy City Hospital we recognize the innpor-

tant role of advanced nnedicai tectinology and sophis-

ticated equipment in the successful treatment of our

patients Thats why you II find our hospital equipped
with the finest medical instrumentation and systems
available today

Just as important, you II find doctors, nurses and
a support staff here who truly care about your health

and well-being With our long-standing reputation

for the provision of warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medical staff, proficient in

every major medical and surgical specialty you can

be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at OCH
Currently Quincy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-

ter serve the future health care needs of you and
your family

For more Information call the Community Relations
Department today at 773-6100 ext 4016

Nearly 200 different programs and services are offered
through the hospital s major departments listed below,

• Ambulatory Care • Social Services
Outpatient Continuing Care

• Diagnostic Services • Speech Tnerapy
• Crisis Unit . Surgical Day Care
• Emergency Department • Obstetrics
• Intensive Care Gynecolr^gy
• Medical Services • Pharmacy
• Surgical Services • Sports Medicine
Respiratory Therapy • Community Programs
Pulmonary Medicme
Physical Therapy

• Blood Bank and
Donor Program

• Cardiac Rehabilitation

• Pastoral Care
• Occupational Therapy
• Orthopedic Unit

• Oncology Unit

• Neurot)ehaviorai Unit

• Diat>etes Education
• Health Promotion

Programs
• Pediatrics

1 hi- .\tw

^^M Quincy City Hospital
"^

1 11 Whitwell Street, (^lilu y, MA ()21(>9 ((il7) 77:i-(il()0 •^^^
M,l"*y«<] r,y

Th* H*aMltc«ra

hv the District Aitornev and

Registrv ot Motor \ehules

can he completed

• dranted the request

trom iaPaloma Mexican
Restaurant, 185 Nev^pori

.Ave
, Quincv for the change

ot corporate structure

Michael I Walsh ol Halila\

will hold 50 percent ol the

shares and act as treasurer

• dranted the request

Irom Hough's Neck legion

Post, I I IfvlllH Sea St , for a

change in management Irom

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn
extra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery
route

Telephone: 471-3100

I ho ma s M^ I )ii n.i ! i!

Ravmond I a Rue

• (irantcd the rcqucv!

Irom St Ann's Maiiannstnr .i

one day all alcoholic licens:.

for a dance Jan 2} from *>

p m to lam at St Nnii'-

Svchool

• dranted vMth siipuLttmri-

the request from I'aul I

I eman and lohn M kelK .
.1'

lor a translcr ol the lodgiiii:

house license, 60-62 Spear Si

trom I ouis .\ Delpidio In

I eman and KclK ( itv ( leik

John dillis, chairman ol thi.

I icense Hoard requested .i

lence erected around the atc.i

Also inspection ccrtilicatCN

must be given to the \ in

(Jiief. flealth Commissioner

and Huilding Inspector

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences
one hour consultation *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-8133 (or appt.

U II SMITH* CORONIV
"(

The PWP 6 Penonal Word Procetior
'rom Smtth Corona,

*1rt ( ' KTlf)* I

m'^'/y^

'fiO-MiXri /vitfM lifl ij,, V rr.,, t,„ y,r,,|».;iort
i'.rvrr»rfii V! „,, A»»)tf»-fM/r'fc(,nr-fi,vK*xrf1
frMuf; irtTrf (jiMlit/(i(n?IifKj

(x>rl,^iility,)«irw»iri(nit

With Fre*

Stan-Rite KM
We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq, 472-3656
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First Woman Council President

Toland Calls For
Downtown Revitalization,

Environment Commission
By ROBKRT BOSWORTH

F'atricia M. Inland,
unanimously elected as the

first woman president ol the

Quincy City Council during

inauguration ceremonies
Monda>, outlined several

goals including improving the

city's environment and
revitalizing downtown
Quincy

loland addressing a storm

reduced audience of

approximatel> 2(){) at the

Quincy Vocational Technical

High Sch4)ol g\mnasium.
called lor the formatuin ol a

special commission to work

towards improving Quincy's

en\iri)nment.

"I would like to see Quincv.

a city which has an historical

legacy of lasting pride, a cit\

which has been hicssed with a

natural beaut\ ot lo\el\

shorelines. grass\ meadows,

and green hills look clean and

beautiful, well-groomed at all

limes." she said

"loward that end." loland

said, "1 will submit an orderto

the council creating a

commission called Quincy

Pride. Its membership will be

a cross section of the

community.

"It's first charge will be to

explore the nature of thcciean

community system of the

Keep America Beautiful

organization Vital to this

effort is an educational

program in both the schools

and the community on the

importance of everyone's

participation in maintaining a

clean environment in our

city," she said

Regarding the revitali/ation

ol downtown Quincy Center,

loland said, "I will confer

with the chairman of the

downtown and economic
development committee
about convening
private citizens, to discuss

strategies for resitalization of

the downtown area

"Major planning for

Quinc> Center is an

imperative if we are to be

proud of our city as we enter

the 21st centurv," she sa:d

Toland also said she

intends to create a data-

processing committee to help

expedite the process of

computerizing all city

departments. "Complete and

up-to-date information is

needed in council work for

correct decision making and

proper action." Toland said.

CMher goals declared by

Toland;

• Continued monitoring

development under the newly

revised zoning ordinance.

• Seek new and creative

approaches to affordable

housing

• Ijessen traffic impacts by

implementing realistic traffic

2000 recommendations
(possibly first on a trial basis.)

• "Fighting" the incinera-

tion of sludge at the Quincy

shipyard.

• "Holding the line to

what IS good for Quincy" on

the commuter rail restoration

of the Old Colony Line.

• New technologies in the

disposal of trash.

• Cienerating more child

care facilities for working

parents.

• W O r li; j p (1 u 1 » h ' h e

C^uincy City Hospital Board

of Managers as the

replacement facility moves

toward completion to insure

high quality health care for

citizens.

Toland is the first woman
to be elected president of the

City Council in the lOO-ycar

history of the city of Quincy.

In thanking her fellow

councillors for their support,

Toland described the council

as a "good mix - a balance of

youth and fresh ideas on one

side, and experience and

knowledge on the other."

In addition to Toland, the

Citv Council consists of

Councillors-at-large Stephen

J. McGrath and Timothy P

Cahill, Ward I Councillor

Michael T. Cheney, Ward 2

Councillor Theodore P.

DeCristofaro, Ward 3

Councillor Lawrence F.

Chretien, Ward 4 Councillor

James ,A. Sheets, Ward 5

Councillor Charles J. Phelan

Jr., and Ward 6 Councillor

I"homas J. Nutley.

Cahill, Chretien and

PATRICIA TOLAND was elected president of the City

Council durini inauguration ceremonies Monday, becominf;

the first woman in the city's 100-year history to hold that

position.

Phelan are serving their first
councillor since 1981 Prior to

terms. '^^' *^^ ^^""^^d on the school

Toland has served as city committee from IQ-'ftto 1981

10% - 20% 40% OFF
I

SELECTED ITEMS S

Firefighters Picket Inaugural

Over Contract Talks Slowdown

Pottcrv

Lamps

Plaques

Wooden
Craft

Items

Pictures

Potpourri

Candles

C^iincv firefighters trom

I ocal "^92 picketed outside

inauguration ceremonies
Mondav morning at CAJmcy

Vocational lechnical School

to protest lack of movement
in contract negotiations

"Wc wanted to show the

ma\or that we are unhappv

ihal nothing has happened m
the last SIX months."' said

deorgc Parker, newl\ elected

president of the 28.Vmember

union

Parker, who said there were

40 pickets at the height of the

protest, explained that the

union's contract with the city

ran out June .^), I9«7

"Negotiations are at a

standstill." said Parker.

"We hope to set up a

meeting with the cit> as soon

as possible
"

t'aiker said the union is

seeking "decent livable

worl.ing conditions, wages,

and manpower increases."

He pointed out one sign

held b\ a firefighter which

stated, "Buildings get bigger,

the Fire Department gets

smaller
"

"That's why we have so

manv multiple alarms." said

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Parker.

From Personal Gifts to Household Items

Winter Hours 676 HaHCOCk StrCCt
^

Ss'm^ Wollaston, MA Betty Ellis
\

472-7886 Sally Enckson
^

CHANGE YOUR LIFE

IN A DAY
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1988 8 A,M.-8 P.M.

Coddington Hall

EXPRESS
REGISTRATION:

• APPLY NOW
• MAKE FINANCIAL

ARRANGEMENTS NOW

• REGISTER NOW
• GET ACADEMIC

COUNSELING NOW

YOU'VE BEEN THINKING ABOUT TAKING A COURSE FOR A LONG

TIME.. DO IT NOW! For More Information Call

DAY CLASSES 786-8799

EVENING CLASSES 786-8741

QUINCY JUNIOR COLLEGE
34 Coddington Street

Quincy, MA 02169

V.̂ h
ft

mTIomen'S fashions

V**'"-^*.

mus MEN'S STORE
1242 River St. — Hyde Park — Cleary Sq.

"}V;///- Xcighhorhood Fashion Stop^'

The newest-looks at affordable prices

from: Marithe <5i: Francois Girbaud

(compliments)

» Champion • Cotler

» Gabrielle • Adidas

» Calvin Klein

• Campus & more

FREE Leg Alterations

on Pants

Footwear from Adidas,\ike

Reebok, Converse & Champion

Open
Mon-F II ^ }{) am-S pm
Sat: "i.yo am-5..H) pm

364-6677

Flit' l.a\awa\ vtu

("luM ks accepit'cl
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Quincy Hospital

Offers Snow
Shoveling Advice

Quincy City Hospital offer>

information on snow
shoveling and heart attacks

Winter weather brings to

mind the realization that

heart attack is the leading

cause of death in the I'nited

States, and that heart attacks

take their greatest toll in the

winter. especiall> when you

need to sho\el out from under

a snowstorm, and do so in

freezing temperatures.

"The need to perform

physical work, the crisis

situation that occurs when
snow must be remo\ed.

coupled with f ree/i ng
temperatures that cause small

arteries to construct, combine

to raise blood pressure,"

according to Alan Berrick.

M.D . chairman of the

Division of Cardiolog\, and

the Intensu'c Care Commillee,

at QuincN City Hospital

TTic heart r\oxn\2i\\\ has a

tremendous reserve capacit\

to meet these special

demands. During exertion,

the coronar\ arteries dilate,

enabling them to deliver more
blood to the heart muscle If

these coronar\ arteries

become obstructed, rigid, and

fixed with cholesterol
plaques, dilation is restricted,

decreasing the deliver) of

blood to the heart

With severe coronarv
arter\ disease, the reserve

capacit) of blood in the heart

becomes greatly restricted.

setting up the right conditions

for a heart attack It is at this

point that overexertion in

freezing temperatures playsd

a critical role in precipitating

acute insufficiencv of the

blood supply to the heart

fK typical example is the

overweight 45-year-old male

who. after a large meal and a

few cigarettes, goes out in

freezing temperatures to

shovel his walk. The cigarettes

increase heart rate and

constrict blood vessels,

raising the blood pressure

Digestion of the meal requires

more blood, stressing the

heart further This combina-

tion of circumstances can

result in chest pains and

possiblv a heart attack

Quincv C'ltv Hospital offers

this advice for winter

exertion;

• Refrain from eating

large meals and smoking

when you mav be put in a

situation that will cause

overexertion in freezing

temperatures

• .Attempt to develop a

lifestyle that avoids crises.

emotional stresses, frustra-

tions and anger

• Cultivate habits ol

moderate drinking and
eating, and avoid smoking

• And. of course, take

steps to prevent high blood

pressure, and continue to take

anv prescribed high blood

pressure medications

Keep Path To Mailbox

Clear Of Ice And Snow
The Postal Service is asking

area residents to clear ice and
snow from walkways and
steps leading to their mailbox

so that letter carriers will be

able to deliver their mail in a

safe and timely manner this

winter

Letter carriers experience a

high incidence of injuries

resulting from slips, trips and

falls when icy and snowy
weather conditions prevail

Many of these accidents could

be prevented if walkways and
steps were shoveled, salted or

sanded

A safe, clear pathway not
only benefits a letter carrier,
hut also family, friends and
other visitors

Readers Forum
Holiday Spirit

At Sheraton-Tara
Editor. The Quincy Sun:

Sharing is what the

holidays arc all about, a fact

no one has to point out to the

management at the Sheraton-

lara Hotel in Braintree.

Thanks to their generosity,

family members of man> of

Braintree Hospital's jpalients

were able to visit with their

hospitalized loved ones over

the holidays without
incurring lodging expenses

The lara offered relatives

located more than 50 miles

from Braintree up to three

nights" complimentary

accommodations

According to Braintree

Hospital social workers who
helped extend this invitation

to eligible families, people

from as far awav as

.Minnesota benefited from

this Holiday gift

On behalf of all of our

patients, family members and

staff, 1 extend my appreciation

and best wishes for a happy

and healthy lyKH to the

management and employees

at the Sheraton- lara Hotel

I rncst .J Broadbcnt, M V H
President

Biaintrce Hospital

Sunbeams
\\\ IKmhv Bc)s^\()fth

The Next Mayor?
As Mayor Francis McCaulcv delivered his lourth

term inaugural address Mond.iv an inevitable questu)n

must have danced through the heads ot some poliiual

observers:

Who will he the next one to stand there on the

decorated rostrum and raise his (her) right hand ti> take

the oath of office as Ouinev's chiel executive'

Was this the last time tor McCauley or might he make

It once more U>r an historic tilth term as IMan \ mayor'

Or, looking around the rostrum,

will it be. say. .Steve McCirath who

gave up his Ward 5 seat to run lor

councillor at-large - a move he made

to put him in a better position ti>

make a future mayoral bid'

Or. what about James Sheets who
is now the "dean" ot the City Council

in pomt of service. He's starting his eighth term. 15th

year

I^HHHH Sheets elected Ward 4

^^^^^^W councillor in 1973 and took his seat

^^f^K in -lanuary. 19^4 On the 1974-^5

^J^^w council with hini were Arthur

'^^L lobin. John Quinn, .loseph I aRaia.

'"^^IH l.eo Kelly. C'litlord MarNhall, .lohn

SHI-I-Ts ' \don, Warren Powers and Dennis

Harrington

l.aRaia and I ydon both gave up their seats in last

year's election I aRaia in a close but unsuccesslul run

lor mayor and I ydon who retired

Sheets has expressed interest in running tor mavt)r in

the past and may still be warming up to it One question

he would have to consider: C an a ward councillor make
the jump to the mayor's office withi)ui lirsi tunning al-

ia rge''

Ihen there's F*airicia loland who Monday became
Ouincy's first woman Citv Council president in Ms

history loland who isn't exactly a speed merchant

getting to appointments, was travelling at least 100

miles per hour when she put together the votes (.ill ot

nine of them) fiu the council presidencv

Incidentally, she was a hit tardy getting to the

inaugural ceremonies alter accidentally locking her

keys in her car and then having the car gel stuck in the

snow

Some day, Quincy will have its first woman mavor
loland hasn't said so but she wouldn't mind being

Quincy's first Her Honor
Now, let's see, who else might be the next mavor

Hmmm. there's Senator Paul Harold What about
him''

Harold took iheQumcy-Braintree-
Holbrook-Avon senatorial seat away
from lobin in 1978 saying he would
not run for mayor while serving as a

senator. I hat was 10 years ago ~
'^ ^V1

loday, the mayor's office is a full-
"XKOI I)

time job. So, il Harold is re-elected to the .Senate this

year, he would have to give up his Senate seat if he ran
for and was elected mayor in I9S9 He probably would
finish out the senatorial term.

Is It politically far-fetched that he might run lor
mayor' Well, it is still an honor to he elected mayor ol
your hometown and Harold might just decide to have a
go at It one of these years.

If he did It in I9S9 he certainly would be a strong
contender II not then, two or lour years later

_ Harold no doubt would like to

jpP^ succeed (Ongressman Biian

\Z -. \ 'Connelly if the latter moves on to
'

' something else But right now it

appears that Donnelly is going to be
our man in Washington lor
sometime to come

Harold is in a smiilar position with

V y

DONNKI.I V

with

ih.ii

Donnelly that lames Mclntvre was with Janus H

Mcltilvre wanlcil lo succeed Burke and vv.is

considered his heir appaient But vvhci,

( ongressional seat was linally available, it w.is i,.

lor Mclnlyre

I he same thing could happen to H.uolii

Donnellv Donnelly politically "t»wiis"

C ongressional seal and until he decides to give it up n i

tme IS going tt> get him out of it even with dvn.tr',

W ho will be the next one to take the oath .is (,),, ,

mavor '

Onlv time will tell, lor sure .And your guess l^,l^

,

as anyone's

But ii IS something to think abt)ui And a lot ol p' npie

are doing |ust that right now
D

SII\I lOBIN, son ol the former Mavoi \::hiir

hihin, S.II with his lather on the rostrum at Momkn s

inauguial ceremonies I his was seen by obscr.'

turthet evidence that \oung I(»bin will run ti>t tin. vi.i;,

representative seat vacated b\ I h()mas Biowri-1' ! i

accept appointment bv dov Michael Duk.ikis i^

.issociaic lusticc ol Plymouth District ( outt

n
SPI \KIN(i()l BROW Ml I , vouve got i>. ..

stayed on the job right to il,

Brownell. a guest at the m,i,.. ,

ceremonies, rushed oil to the ^^l•.v

House where the IcgisLiniP. v^ .

^

ttvin>; to complete its session

Brownell planniil to st.r. i-

House through the night il niMVN.i'.

I hen he would annt)uncc his resignation, in tinii.' !>

get lo the 4 p tn ccremonv luesdav to take hi- .r'

Irom Dukakis as a |udge

MANOR Ma aulev and School

I tank Ansclmo don't alwavs see eve

to eve In lact Ansclmo .it times lias

been one ol Mc( aulev's severest

critics usuallv in Mc( aulev's dual

role .is chairman ot the School

C omrinttec

But. tli.it didn't stop McCaulcv
Iriim paving tribute to Ansclmo who
IS a young K^

McCauley noted thai Ansclmo is starting Iiin r'tti

year on the School ( omnuttec and that only one .'I!ki

person has tiacl longer service in the city's hisior.

Hunting who served y^ years on School

( onui;.:

ANSH MO

Nathaniel

committee

Mc( aulev also mused that Ansclmo has made .i Nru

Year's resolution "not to beat up on the ni.iMH

Ouincv"
He added, with a smile, that Ansclmo will kccpiti.i:

resolution at least until the second School ( onuniitc^

meeting ol the year

D
SI N.AIOR PA 11 HAROI Dhadagiltloi new ( ii\

( ouncil Piesideni Patricia loland at Monil.iv v

inaugural ceremonies an engraved gavel

He has pr.-sented similar gavels in the past to loiiiui

( ouncil Presidents James Sheets. John I yilon and

Steve Mcdraih
D

( II Y CI I RK John (iillis who has been sweating i"

Quincy mayors and City C ounu!

'i^^^^ presidents since I960. administcicJ

w(^^^^ the oath Monday lo Patricia loland

/<^^^^ He then kissed her on the check and

\^ ^ noted "I hat's the first lime I cvci

j^^^^L kissed a Cily Council president

^^^I^^H loland. of course, is

HHHHB woman in the city's histoi\ lo houl

(.nils that post

Financial Aid Info Night At QHS Jan. 7
Students and parents are Method (enter

invited to (,^uincv High '^^' ^'"i •>' 'he prugiam is

SthooMor an evening entitled '" Pf"\ide inlormation (ni

"financial Aid and Higher
I ducation' Ihursdav. Ian 7.

Irom 7 to 9 V) p m
I tie program is sponsored

hv ih'.- (.^iiiniv High Sihdol

(lUidaiici iX'parlnK-m and
will bt held in the schiKils

stli<.l.u-,iu,)
. grants, loans

and work-stiidv programs i.,

students seeking.' Iinaiaial aid
'" Older to continue their
educati.,!, It,,. M.,ss,uhn.
setts I inancial Aid | ,,i,„ ;^|||

^^ distributed and specific help will be otleud

Alhuilir AfJvisorv Council To Mcr!

Du-

School
( oun( il

^"'"itic Middle
Parents Advisory
^'" meet Jan 12 .,(

^ ^"Pm at the sih.M,
!>' I Ilk-,

'^P^^^y on .1(1

" Andrisdti will

"lesicrii gi.,vMh

and development with i

business meeting IoIIowimk'

I ilth grade paienis """

area grammar schooh n

welcome
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QHA Receives $1.7 Million Quincy's

For Housing Modernization
The Executive Office of

Communities and Develop-

ment recently awarded a $1.7

million grant to the Quincy

Housing Authority for the

rchahilitation of low income
housmg units in the city.

The award to Quincy is part

of astatc effort to rehabilitate

more than .^O.tHX) units of

housing for low income
households throughout the

state. A total of $85.5 million

has been awarded to 191 local

housing authorities

At a press conference at the

Quinc\ Housing Authority.

joined by local officials,

members of the state

legislative delegation, and

residents. ECI) deputy
assistant secretar\ Joan
F'atterson presented the

award "On behalf of the

Dukakis administratum. I am
pleased to make this auard

which will further ourefforts

to rehabilitate ever\ state-

assisted public housing unit in

Massachusetts." he said.

" lliis housing is an invaluable

resource which we must

maintain so that families, the

elderly, and citizens with

special needs have access to

housing that is decent and

affordable
"

The $K5 5 million awarded

is part of the state's

'Moderni/ation Program."

initiated with the passage of

the Housing Act of 19H.^ and

designed to provide funds for

the rehabilitation of e\ery

unit of state-supported public

housing unit in need of repair

Over the past five years, in

three major housing bills, the

state legislature has

appropriated $251 million to

this effort which uas funded

QIINCY HOl'SINC AUTHORITY was recently awtrdedtSI.T million ptnt from the state's

Executive Office of Communities and Development for the rehabilitation of low income

housing units in Quincy. Looking over award are, seated from left, John Kane, acting executive

director of the QHA. Rose Mary Wahlberg, QHA chairman, and Juan Patterson, deputy

assistant secretary for EOCD. Standing are Carmine D'Olimpio, Sen. Paul Harold, Kathleen

Camara, John Catlaneo and Rep. Michael Morrissey.

rehabilitation work in 565

public housing developments

across the state.

The Modernization
Program provides funds for

such renovation work as

windov^ replacements, utility

system improvements and

painting Funds are also used

to renovate kitchens, to

remove lead paint, and to

make housing units accessible

to the handicapped, in a

prepared statement. EOCD
secretary Amy Anthony said.

"Not only does this program

provide funds for essential

rehabilitation work, it also

pays for design improvements

and landscaping which make

these developments safer,

more energy-efficient, and

easier to maintain."

In addition to funds for the

rehabilitation of state public

housing developments.
Anthony noted that Massa-

chusetts has undertaken a

unique effort which targets

state resources to the

renovation of federally-

subsidized public housing.

"in an era when affordable

housing is so desperately

needed, it is unacceptable that

the federal government has

virtually abandoned its

commitment to housing
programs and neglected its

responsibility to maintain the

public housing which it built,"

she said. "For that reason, we
have embarked on this

unprecedented effort in

Massachusetts - dedicating

state funds to rehabilitate

federal housing projects-

recognizing that we cannot

stand idly by while thousands

of units stand vacant, an

insult to those families in need

of decent and affordable

housing."

The state has already

awarded $35 million for the

renovation of federal public

housing. An additional $50

million will be awarded to

local housing authorities early

next year.

Crane Library Designated

National Historical Landmark
I"he Thomas Crane f\iblic

I ibrary. a longtime landmark

in Quincv Center, has been

designated a national

historical landmark b\ IS
Secretary of the Interior

Donald Hodcl

Ilic l()6-scar-(ild library,

designed b\ the world-

re k n o w n i 9 1 h - c e n t u r >

architect H H Rxhardson,

was one of 1 ''sites throughout

the country named national

I a n d m a I k s b \ I n t c li i^ r

Secretary Hodel Monday.
According to frank lirrell,

a spokesman for L'.S

Representati\e Brian
Dor.iii.ii>. whose district

includes Quincv, the

designation means the librarv

will he e\en more eligible for

state and federal preservation

and restoration funds than it

IS now.

lirrell said the Crane

librarv Board of Directors

Brian Cox Promoted

At Mutual Advisory

Brian I ox of Quincv has business management degree,

been promoted to manager of

corporate programming and

data processing at the Mutual

Advisory Corporation.

He IS a graduate of

Weslfield State College with a

contacted Rep Donnelly's

office two years ago. A
lengthv application process

followed with Rep. Donnelly

working with the L.S.

IX'partment of the Interior to

get the library designated a

national landmark. Those

efforts culminated with

Monday's announcement.

The library, known for its

high beamed ceiling, wood
carvings and stained glass

windows, has been listed on

the National Register of

Historic Places for 16 years

and as a result, is eligible for

preservation money.

Assistant Library Director

Ann McLaughlin said the

Crane Library will be assured

of even further protection as a

designated national landmark.

"It means we have an

increased priority for any

historic preservation money,"

Mcl^aughlin said. "It also

gives us even greater

protection from anv buildings

that mav be erected near our

building... We kind of have a

halo around us." she said.

The library will receive a

certificate and bron/e plaque

stating its landmark
designation.

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call foi Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900 |

... Quinc>'s new cil) cemrter) in Ihf piclurnqur Blue HilU was opened on April 6,

1966.

. . . Nou >»erf n'>l jusi a Pitlic> Number and retained >our ot^n idenlil\. when

l>ers(inal •.«T»ice hss always gi^en . . It still is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Yesterdays

Young Faith

Healer Draws
Large Crowds

Jan. 6-12

1926

6 1 Years Ago

Nelson Loris, I 16-year-old faith healer from Texas

was drawing large crowds to the Adams Shore

Evangelical Church at the

corner of Albatross and

Pelican Rds.

Testimony to the young

preacher's healing prowess was

given by Mrs. Warren Young

of Houghs Neck who said she

was completely cured of a

spinal injury that had

prevented her from washing dishes smce 1917.

Mrs. George Church of Norfolk Downs told of how

she was cured of neuritis of the feet and back and Mrs.

Robert Prescott of Bicknell St., Gcrmantown, reported

her stiff knee on the mend.
QUINCY-ISMS

Vernon A. Field of Grand View Ave.. Wollaston, an

auditor with the John Hancock Insurance Co . was

nameda trustee of the Thomas Crane Public Library

A 50-inch rattlesnake, caught in the West Quincy woods

and stuffed by taxidermist Vincent DePolo, was on

display at Berry's Drug Store on Copeland St., Ill The

Duggan Brothers North Quincy Garage, 133 Hancock

St., opposite the Atlantic Railroad station, had a

Chevrolet coupe for $645 and a sedan for $735 ... Five

new reserve police officers appointed were Walter R.

Buckely, George K. Lindgren. Edward G. Riley,

William Ferrazzi and Joseph F. Hughes ... The Quincy

High School Bachelors Club announced it will give

sweaters to the school basketball team if it wins three-

fourths of its games, including two victories over

Brockton ... The CoUegiaies met at the home of Edith

Harvey, 41 Edison Park. Quincy Point ... The original

Morey Pearl's Ramblers "with their delightful^ dance

music and entertaining vaudeville numbers" were

appearing at The Glenwood. 654 Hancock St..

Wollaston ... Thirty three youngsters from the Parker

School visited with Gov. Alvan T. Fuller in the State

House, accompanied by Headmaster James Colhns

The Argentine battleship Rivadavia left the Fore River

Shipyard after extensive renovations ... L. Grossman &
Sons, 37 Federal Ave., and 130 Granite St., had men's

all-rubber, four-buckle arctics at $ 1 .49 a pair ..
.
Arthur

Cook was elected president of the newly formed Rock

Island Cove Boys Club ... Wollaston Hockey Club

defeated the Arlington Shamrocks, 3-0. on the Sailors

Home Rink ... Herbert E.Curtis wes re-elected

president of the Quincy Trust Co. ... David L. Farrell.

recently promoted to sergeant on the Quincy Police

Department, was given a testimonial banquet at the

Elks Grill ... Quincy merchants named a committee ot

Meyer Winer. Guv Shaw and E.J. Luce to draw up

plans for a Dollar Day Sale ... The granite

manufacturers were urging a higher tariff on imported

stone, blaming the price difference on higher wages paid

American woikcrs ... Cutters were getting S8 and

quarrvmen $5.22 for an eight-hour day ... The

Wollaston School PTA sponsored a lecture on "The

Childhood Days of Calvin Coolidge" ... FA.

MacMulkin of MacMulkin-MacLeod Motor Sales

Co.. School St.. left for New York for a two-day

convention of Packard motor car distributors ... "A

Tower of Lies." starring Lon Chaney and Norma

Shearer, and "Why Women Love," with Blanche Sweet,

were plaving at the Regent Theater, 440 Hancock St.,

Norfolk Downs ... The Ladies Unity Club of Roxbury

was entertained at the home of Mrs. Norman Reed. 7

Seagull Rd.. Adams Shore ... Gallagher Brothers. 14

Depot St.. was offering a new six-room Dutch Colonial

with steam heat and an open fireplace for rent at $55 per

month ... Quincy High School was planning to graduate

a class of 107 at the mid-term commencement

Mystery lights were reported going on and off in the

locked summer cottage of John Donahue, former

president of the Boston City Council, in Houghs Neck

Plymouth Cordage basketball team defeated the

Quincy City Club, 52-18, at Plymouth ... Foley.

Fancher, Dwyer, Kilroy and Smith played for the City

Club The Skating ban was lifted on old Eaton Pond.

Furnace Brook Parkway and Adams St.. after

Lawrence Abbott of the Granite City Ice Co. declared

the ice unfit for cutting . Marguerite Blackburn was

elected president of the newly formed Catholic

Women's Guild at Most Blessed Sacrament Church.

Houghs Neck . City Council President Charles A
Ross was the only announced candidate for Mayor
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3|^ Marie's Kitchen
^ B> MAKII I. |)()| IMPIO

Delicious Lasagne
Out Of Broken Slulls

It was during ChriMmas dinner when
our son Dom said something funny to his

sister Rita

When I asked what was so funnN. he

said, "Ma's the onl\ one I know that

would make lasagne out ot broken
shells." I had to laugh too. However,
when I was stufting those shells, ii w.isn't

so lunn\ bceause every other one w.is

broken

So after arranging the ^Oixi sheIN in

the baking pans (after all "tnil>" I" were

coming to dinner). I was sudJenU leti

with a si/eable amount ol bi)rken ones

Consequently the shell las.igne And sou

really couldn't tell when all the cheeses

were all blended together I jusi thought .i

lot of you out there can relate to broken

shells!

With the sheIN vu' had roast stulled

pork, sweet potatoes and regular ones,

broccoli and ol ci>urse we began it all with

antipasto. In addition, here's a recipe tor

a dillerent kind o! antipasto. used lor

man\ ye.irs h\ m\ mother. and i>ne which

you can put on the side or use it instead ol

the UNual one

WMI'ASTO
2 Tbsps ()li\e (til

half onion chopped

I garlic clou' (chopped)

2 Ibsps tomato paste

: tsp cinnamon

smidgen of salt

I small can pitted black olives

I small jar green oli>fs

'/; can anch(>>ifs (optional)

I can tuna fish

'
: jar red pimento peppers

1 small can mushrooms
I small can siring beans

small jar \inegar (>eppers

(use with ' : cup of the juice)

' : tsp parsle), and basil

In a saucepan heat the oil and add the

t>ni(m. garlic and then the tomato paste

with a little water Add the par^le\ and

basil and cook until blended Add the

cinammon and salt and more water it

needed I hen cook lor about I ^ minutes

( ool Ad all the other ingredients.

Kctngcrate and ser\e an\time. It's a little

work, but worth it. \ou'll see'

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian- And I hen Some." a

collection of her own recipes. ( opies of

the book are a\ailable at I hat's halian.

Kranklin St.. South Quinc>; F'revite's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmao, Samoset A>e..

Merr\ mount and VN infield (.iff

Kmporium, Hancock .St., Quino ( enter.

Kid Safe Program
At Quincy Hospital

Quine\ C lu Hnspnal \ai1!

hoJd a pubJic MTvieepro^'ram.

Kid .Sa/e. .Salurda\ Jan 9

bciwccn '^ a m and I p m
I"hc free pr(>j;ram oftcrs

hands-on traininj; in C PR.
first did. tiri' satct\.

cinergetK^ iclephone L.ii.iiik;.

per>.(>n.i/ \.i/er\ .ind hiib\ sitting'

A tree ^ct ol I Hl-regulaiuui

fingerprints and a polaroul

photo will be available

laught b\ Qiiinc\ ( ii\

Hospital's professional stall.

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
110 Fast Squantum St.

Ouinev, M.\

Meat Raffle
Hill resume Sat., Jan 9th

at 1 p.m.

the NofiiiiK ( oijni\ ,Sher,n\

Departnient. and the Qu\!k\
Police and I irc Department,
all classes are ottered hourU

I or more inlormation or

lor reser\ations tor the ( f'R

class call "''t-M(M) e\l 4<)Uv

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

IF YOU CAN DRINK.

THATS YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

Building Your
Protection

At kik\ (S; kii'lK Insur.inci' A^rncA wv think ol

\our iiisurciiK f iutJs ds d tmcK c r.itti'ci wall ot
irott'itioii. just asiMth stone is t.in-tiilK' chosen
n .1 nijson to tit tlu' u.ill, our insiirdnie <iv;t'nts

t hoose r\,u tl\ the kinds ot polh K-s \()ii need .md
tit them tt)^ethei to torm ,i solid w.ifl ot [M-otec lion.

f

\ ( IlKC K KOK S404 mis prrsrnird to thr r\rruti«« dirrclor of Ihr Inlrrfaiih Sh(li,riii>;

( oalifion wiih prorrrds frt»m a drawinf al l)oruth,>\ ( ard and dift Shop, I MonarJi Dro,

North Quinc\ Pri/f was a sifigh nilh o>ff S500 in Hallmark products, hrom Irfl. art- Dor itrn

Mc lirrnan. shop oHnrr, Mho has conducird Ihr drawing for Ihr coalilion for Ihr sffnnd vinr m
a row; Martha Kosonrn, who rrprrsrnird drawing winnrr I inda ( rrhan ()f Birslon \ iiurnul

Data Srrvicrs; and Nano powrrs. shrltrring coalition r\rcuti\r dirrclor

St.

Li8l

Joseph ''s School

!s Honor Students
\o'A\ siuiKTits an' 'Ti the

honor roll tor she liist

trimester .1! s.iii'' .
Joseph

sJ;iM.

dradr 2: I'.i I .ir nr-

NK!iss.i I kjersfieirii. Honiiie

I .'rd Nil. hoias Hanraltv
.

Kiehaid Carhonneau. Hrian

Morse. ( ars n Kalell. ten niter

Mc( arlh\. I li/abcih Maneiiso,

I r a c \ (

)

' ( o n n o r . I r 1 n

Madden, \iivi.i Hertrand.

Sharlene |)iSa!\io. \alerie

Doherix Siuari

(iradr .A: loseph Harkhousc

Irene I klund . R u h a r tl

darcia. Nicole (uannantlre.i.

N .4 n 1. \ R u s c 1 o . I ) a n 1 e 1 1 e

Smith

(.radf 4: Michael ( arrie',

.

lohn M I oPriore. .lettre\

Baldock. Mattheu Haldotk,

lames I )onnell\

dradr 5: I.im ( allocs.

> asLiN o l|on\ ama. P.iul

Johnson

dradr 6: ( tuisime ( urran

I'.I' ' ;^ k I >\ t e ( htistiru-

McDonnell \m\ MaiJden

dradr 7: Kim Shu
k,i!n!ef': ( )Aeii

dradr S: \ ;r,Ler,; Metles

Masa Moru.ima lennite:

t arlson. Michael Hennehurv
l.ison I oiselie. keli\ N.iudi.s

( leor^'in.i I )\k \ et

Ihirts-loiir students have

.ichie\etl Honorahle Meniiori

lor the tirsi tririusier

dradr 2 : N u h o ! .1 s

Hn^:ll^:llo. .lacUn ( ollin,k;s,

( hristopher Haidiil. M.uk
Merlin

tiradr .V Iimoths Hurke.

( arnien I oren/ano, ( hristinc

ONcil

dradr
Kalaiatas.

4: Ma:
Megan M.

John C'hagniin, Ir:

Sullnan. KriMcn [):H .

Grtde 5:( arol\n H: >•

Olivia C hambcrldn^l n

Dfskins. Kathrr:';

Ittor (iicrm\ski, I' ;.

Stephen Schncii!

SiKcrio

(.radr 6: N,v ,; K.-.

Michelle ( arlson k

Schneider, s.ir.ih ! . •

Pamela \\ s man
dradr 7: Koic. \^

I.tra Mr own
(.radr 8: Mrend,. H

Mii.haei ( hin.in '
1

I eeles, .lennile; II

< hristopher M>.Huk:r: H

Paijje, lason Sinio:.

Births
At Quinc) ( ii\ Hospital

brc. 4

Mr and Mrs Daniel
Madden (linda Hakeo. 2M
( opcland St

, Quinc\ , a

daughter

Dec. 10

Ml and Mrs Stcpnen \c\
(Dchorah klcimola). I<

^c-lson St
, guiru s . a

daughter

Dec. II

Mr and Mrs Steven ReilU

Mr ..( i4 /
(I.tureen l>fsharnais), I4KMr and Mrs ( onor 1 ... , i-n \, u n

,11 k .u /..i.
' '*^' '''" '^^^ VSoJIaston aMurphy (f li/abeth O'Mrieni

** y Presidential Drive,
C^inev. a daughter

son

I>fc. 14

Mr and Mrs Walter

• </ .'UurA (f '{'/^.^^

^latyie^ ^(j<i/e</^ \

^

['•

t"
I
J'

Senior

('iti:rn\

IhscDuni

r
(^Vca

sole

ce

28 fjr»rn*«>«f1 A.r

MoHjii

Cloi»0 Monday*
Op«n Tutiday thru Saturday

10 A M - 5 30P M
\ 'ip.n Thu'l ...i !. I 1.

\ 773-5266
v/vt^

Marshall ( Konm ki.'- ••"

I urnacc Brook I'.i' •
•

(./iincv, a daughle:

Dec. I ft

Mr and Mrs '

Aahatias (I li/ahc-tl M.;

8*^5 Southern Aiuiv i.»

a son

Mr and Mrs lohr II .

(Jcnnilcr (hoi, h ' I

'

St . Woiiaslon. a dau^'ti!;-;

r>fc. 17

Mr and Mrs Idwaut D.:'

(( ynthia ()"((Minelli
'

'^

.Icncss St .
(^unu. •'

daughter

Mr and Mrs Ruhan ( hit.

(Shcng/huang /haoi. 4''

( ushing SI ,
Wollasloi;. .1

daughter

Dec. 19

Mr and Mrs Ravmoiul

lawyer (Sandra ( orvi). '^'^

Mill St
,
(Quincy, a daughto

SOI TH SHOKK BIKIMS

Nov 18

Mr and Mrs Rohm
( Onnors (Shcryl VNOod), 1

1"

Main Si . (Quincy. a son

Nov. 20

Mr and Mrs David

I abri/io. 62 Sachem Si

(Quincy. a girl

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chanca lo

earn extra money by

building a (Juincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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MR. and MRS, PKTKR M. PAI.MKR
ih.iiuanl ( alkirisi

Kathleen Fames

Wed To Peter Palmer

Kathleen M Fames
rccentU hccame the bride of

f'etei M Palmer during a

weddmg ceremonx m St

Mar\'s C hurch, \Vest Quinc\

I h e c c r e m () n > was
performed b\ Fr Richard

I ennon with a reception

following at the Ridge

Athletic C lub. Braintree

ITie bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Ihomas Fames

of Qumc> She is a graduate

of QuincN FFigh School and

Mansfield Fk-aut\ Academs
She IS vice president of F'elar's

Automotive Inc . Braintree

Ihe bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs (iino f'almer

of Quincy He is a graduate ot

Quincv FFigh School and

F ranklm Institute Fk is the

owner and president of

F'etar's Automotive. Inc..

Braintree

The bride was given in

marriage bv her father Maid

of honor was Kim tames,

sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Karen

Bames, sister of the bride,

Jean F'almer. sister of the

bridegroom, F)onna Palmer,

sister-in-law of the bridegroom;

Flappv Jacobs and I.ynn

Bilderback

Paul Palmer, brother of the

bridegroom served as the best

man I'shers were lom Eames
and Andv Kames, brothers of

the bride; F^oule Jacobs.

Scott MacF eod; John Flerald;

Joe Romano; and Ray
locchio Jed F'hillips was the

ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to

Fiarbados the couple will be

living in Randolph.

Those Good Old Days'

Topic For Women's Council

I"hc Women's Council of

Fkth Israel Synagogue. 3.^

(irafton St.. Qu'^^'y- ^'" "i<-'<-"'

in the Morns Silverman

StKial Flail Monday. F eh I at

I p m
Refreshments will be served

prior to the meeting by

hostesses Ida and Rena

Silverman, and 111 Bikash,

Following the business

meeting conducted by the

F'resident. Anne Klaver. Mrs.

• ••••••••••••••••••• •

IXuothy Zarba.a Nutritionist

of the Norfolk County
F xtension Service, will show

slides and speak on "Those

Ciood Old Days"... Shopping

and Nutrition, light,

entertaining, and informative

Ciuests are invited to attend.

The E.xecutive Board
Committee will meet on

Wednesday. February 10 at I

p.m. at the home of Anne

Klaver, 45 Victoria Road.

:

ICE SKATING
CLASSES
Children
& Adults

M.D.C Rinks

Hvi1t P,<TK Dedham

Social

MR. and MRS. SCOT P. BATSON
iPagar Studio)

Janet Buttomer

Wed To Scot Batson
Janet M. Buttomer recently

became the bride of Scot P.

Batson during a wedding
ceremony held at St. John the

Baptist Church, Quincy.

The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Daniel

(iraham. Rev. Dr. Peter

Corea and Rev Alicia Corea.

F he bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. James F.

Buttomer of Quincy.

She was given in marriage

by her father. A 1983graduate

of Quincy High School she

attends New bury College, and
IS employed as a paralegal at a

Boston law firm

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs. Robert F.

Batson of Quincy.

He was a 1982 graduate of

Quincy High School and

served in the L'nited States

Air Force. Currentiv he is

attending Bunker Hill

Community College and is

employed as a radiologic

technologist.

Maid of honor was Regina

M Fruzzetti of Quincy.

Bridesmaids were F.inda M
McCulIey, sister of the bride

and Robin L. Buttomer,

sister-in-law of the bride both

of Quincy, and Susan D.

DiBona of New Britain,

Conn , sister of the bride.

Todd J. Batson of Quincy,

brother of the groom served

as best man. Ushers were Bret

J. Batson. brother of the

groom and Robert S.

Buttomer, brother of the

bride both of Quincy; and

Walter C. Chapman of

Braintree.

After a cruise to Canada the

couple will be living in

Quincy.

Mr., Mrs. Steven Valorz

Parents Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs Steven

Valor/ of Carver formerly of

Quincy are parents of a

daughter. Aubrey Beth born

Dec. 10 at Beth Israel

Hospital. Boston.

Mrs. Valor/ is the former

Beth Richardson of Quincy.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Douglas Richardson of

Middletown. N.J. and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Valorz of

Quincy.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

MR. and MRS. ROBERT P F0( ( HIO

Donna Barkhouse

Wed To Robert Tocchio

Donna M. Barkhouse
recently became the bride of

Robert T. Tocchio during a

wedding ceremony performed

bv Rev John Jennette at St

Joseph's Church, Quincv.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Barkhouse of

Quincy.

She is a graduate of Quincy

High School and attended

Stonehill College. She is

employed as an accountant.

TTie bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tocchio

of Weymouth.
He attended Weymouth

North High School and is

employed as a mechanic.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father.

Deborah ICinney. sister of the

bride was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Denise

Tocchio. sister of the groom.

Maya Christie and Cathy

Stevens.

Jeffrey Tocchio. brother of

the bridegroom served as best

man.

Ushers were Garv Ca/eault.

Donald .Mathewson and
William .Meade, Jr Joseph

Barkhouse, brother of the

bride was the ring bearer

A reception followed the

ceremony at the Sons of lta!v

in Quincy.

After a cruise to the

Caribbean, the couple will live

in Rockland.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS

A

1563 Hancock St
773-6611

Delivered by
Celebrity LooK-AiiKes Bag
Lady Ciown Buony PinK

Goniia Tu«edo 4 Mce'

Disc JocKevs Available

For All Occasions

stuffed Animalt

a Greeting Cards

Com« Stop By Our Store

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

« -iiid j; 'V .iiiu>!

Starts

Mid-Jan.
(_ ol! IK'W- l<"

>, ijlMt.CKit' .t-|('

965-4460
BAY STATE
SKATING
SCHOOL

e
•
e
e
•

e

e

e
e
e
•

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961
•m»»»—•••—*•*— •

J
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Quincy Police Log Hot Spots
Dec. 25:

Break, 1 :58 am. Pete's Grill. 540 South St. A quantity of

money and lottery tickets were taken.

Break, 12 38 pm. Hillsboro St Fntrance was gained

through the front door A quantity of Xmas gifts were
taken from under the tree.

Dec. 26:

Exposer, 3:56 am. Billmgs Rd & Hancock St Caller

reports a male driving an older model green Buick has

driven by three times and exposed himself.

Aft, Break, 6 44 pm. Narragansett Rd. Caller repaorts

that an attempt was made to force the front door No
entrance was gamed.

Break, 740 pm. Squanto Rd. Caller reports that the

front door was forced A quantity of jewelrv was taken

Break, 1 1 04 pm. Pontiac Rd. Under m\estigation at

this time

Dec. 27:

Exposer, 4 pm. 71 Bracket St. 783 Off. Foster. 781 Off

F. Johnson. 775 Off. Murray responded .Arrested was a

20 year old Quincy man for open and gross Icudness

and a Quincv default warrant.

Armed Robbery, 5:15 pm. Bradlccs. Quincv Ave. 785

Off. M Kelly. 783 Off. Connors. .S-l Off C\>uragc. 786

Sgt. Casey responded. Report a white male. 30 to 40

years old, 5' 10" to 6', 1 70- 1 80 pounds, pockmarked face,

wearing a bluejacket, blue jeans, a TFICO hard hat

and tool belt, just robbed the store A handgun was

shown.

Dec. 28:

Break, 7:08 am. Bod\ Smith. 21: Willard St Owner

rep orts that a white 1*^81 Corvette was stolen

Break, III pm. Chapman St Fntrance was gained

through a cellar window Unknown what was taken at

this time

Break. 10 2*^ pm. Atlantic St. Partyawoketolinda man

standing in room Under investigation at this time

Break, 10 37 pm. F Squantum St Under investigation

at this time.

Dec. 29:

M/V Break, 8:54 am, 3()8Quarr> St Caller reports an

86 .leep broken into A stereo and a quantitv of monc\

were taken

Dec. 30:

F\po«»er, 3:40 pm, Beale St ( aller reports that a short

white male with bUmd hair just exposed himsell to a 14

\ear old girl

Break, 5 25 pm. Cedar St Under unestigation at this

time

Kxposer, 9 38 pm. Putnam & Merrv mount Rd Caller

reports that a white male. 5'5". medium build, medium
complexion, balding, in his 30'sjust e\pi)sed himsell at

the above location.

Dec. 31:

Atl. Break, '':
1 1 pm. Mayflower Rd Caller reports that

the lock on the rear di>or was damaged
Services for Week: 911 Calls-336, Wagon Runs-35,

Vehicles Iowed-61

It you have an\ information on an\ of the abt>\e

crimes, or an> crime, please call the Q incs Police

Detective Bureau at 4"9-l2l2e\t ^"1 ^ouwillnotbe
required to identify yourself, hut ii could help

'Now Is The Time' Sermon

Topic At Squantum First Church
"Now Is The f ime" was the

title of the sermon Sundav

morning preached at the First

Church oi Squantum bv

pastor Re\ I)r dene
l^ngcvin

His lex! v^as Ihe "Nunc

Dimiiiis

"

The 1 ord's .Supper was

celebrated at ihis lirsi service

of Ihe new vear Seated vMlh

the pastor at the 1 ord's lahle

were Deacons dretchen
Bumpus. Dana Olson.
Barhara Andersdn. Ciface

Holmes, and Jom Williamson

Ihe cnngregaliim san^

"Our (lod. Our Help in Xges

F»asl," "Ring Out, Wild Bc-IK,"

"O Come, All ^e laithtul."

and "Angels We Have Heard
on High." F h e V were
accompanied bv pianist Janet

Williamson and organist

Vlarv Ruth .Scott

rhc Chancel ( hoir sang

Hutson-Burt"s "() fk-arken

^e"" lor the oiler to r\

anthem Other special music

was "Ding Dong' Merrilv on
High

"

.lanet Sumner and Helen

.VfiJJcr were rhc ^'reefers /or

the morning Fore Wallinand
Stewart Scott were the ushers

Dons I ongmirc and Ha/el

Mavne hosted the fellowship

Hour

File annual meeting ot the

church will be held on fridav,

Jan 15. at
""

p m A pot luck

church supper will precede the

meeting at 6 pm Annual

nnw III iiie
repufis .tre due-

church otlice

Ihis Sundav, ,lan In. there

will he one worship service lor

all at JU.V) am Sundav
School meets during the
service and a nurserv in

provided

New Building Inspector

To Address QC\

.>
FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«t U« Hdp You Savvt

14t WatMngton 81.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• in-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

Building Inspector Maihi.is

Vfuhcv was scheduled to be

the guest speaker at a meeting
lit the QuinLV ( iti/cns

Association last night
(Wednesdav i at k p m at the

Montclair Men's (jub.
Holbrook Rd
Mulvev was scheduled to

discuss building projects m
thecitv. and hov^ the Building

iX-partment will operate to

assure that zoning ordinances
and building codes are

obeyed

At the regular business

meeting to ioilou, the tili/ens

association was scheduled to

discuss and vote on a pr(»pos.i!

for the citv or the MF)( to

take over the old (^uiik\

I umber ( o proper t\ or

.Southern Arlerv |nr open
space

In I ebruarv
. the .issociation

will organi/e .i steering

committee to represent the m\
wards in Quincv

Social Services Info \ight

At Mental Health Center

r

Ihe South Shore .Mental

Health (enter. 4W) Quincv
Ave

, Quincv. will hold a

social services intormation
nighi on Fuesdav, Jan 2ft at

7 .^O p m in the center's third

floor conference room
Those scheduled to attend

\

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

\ Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

> Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

include I laine Russo o| the

Quincv Welfare oldce. Isabel

Brugge Irom the Quincv
Housing Auihorilv and a

representative Irom Social
Securiiv

Fopics include Social
Securitv disabilits, SSI.
Medicaid, subsidi/ed housing
eligibilits, applitaiions and
appeals.

Ihe program is free and
refreshments will be served

f-or more inlorrnation
contact Valerie Kroon.
MS W

, program director at

77(>-4()fK)exl 2V>

Crime
Watch

Bv KOBI Kl H VNNA
(rime l*ri>4'nlioii Ofruer

yuiiu> Toliif DeparlmenI

Let's Take A Miiiiii(>

For Vietims
How many times have \ou listened to a cunvcis.mon

ab(nil crime -either a nev^spaper stors or lhee\pciic[a'

1)1 a Iriend - and heard "He (she) shouldn't have been on
that street at night" oi "He (she) v^as asking toi

trouble "

It's been all too common for socict\ to blame v icimis

and lor courts and lau enlorcemeni to insensitiu
:

victim needs V\ e olten lend to lorget thai viciinis ios,

more than propertv the\ lose a sense ol seciinlv ,nuj

control; the\ lose days Irom uork oi h i-

responsibilities while replacing important dociimeiiis
:

lestilving in court, and ihev lose some taith in a civ ih/t ,;

societv

It NOW knov^ someone wfio has been a victim iit ainic

\oii can help

• Be there ^ our presence means vou caie aruj hci[v

counter leelings ol helplessness, guilt. and isolation !ii i

V ictims experience

• I isten to the victim in a non-|udgement.il w,t,

console, don't judge the victim's actions

• Oiler to accompanv the victim to the hospii.i,

police siatu>n Help uith cooking a meal. babvsiitiriL

repairing broken locks or vKindows. ami trips to l. .

•

• I ncouiage the victim lo seek help in coping w:!:

emotional and practical problems that result lrt)ni .i':.

viciimi/ation Manv communities now oiler v:,:'

assistance services through the ilisinct altoi nev's ot!,.

the police department, the sheriffs ollice. soci.il srr\ .

agencies, or self help groups

• If \ou see a crime in progiesv

screa niing toi help ( \ I I

IVIMI DIMl n ' >oii iKvci know
next victim

>i hen sonicoi;

HI I'oi K 1

vou ^ oiild he th.

Onlnil I»T() M«-f'lin^

Hie ( ential Middle Vhool
P-arents leachers Org.ini/ation
will nieel Ihursd.n I.,n 21 at

M) p m

All p.irt-nis ,ir

I IcnicnlarN

Scfiool ,\1cnu

.Ian. 11-15

Mondiv - \ nut iun.e. Iiesh

baked It a 1 1.1 n pi //a vMth

m o / / a r e 1 1 a .i n d c h e d ij a r

cheese topping, dued pears,

milk

Iursda> - No lunch

VNfdnesdi) - Kenliickv

s I V I e tried chicken u 1 1 h

mashed potato, green peas.

fresh baked vsheat roll.

chocolate chip lookie, milk

'niur\d«> - Orange juicc.

golden hrov,n pancakes.
baked sausage, dair\ fresh

butter, maple s^rup. apple

sauce, milk

Friday - Meat Ravioli with

tomato sauce, meat ball,

mixed vegetables, fresh baked
Italian roll, chocolate
pudding, milk

Sccondaix

School Menu

Ntimdav - Hot ji.iliafi pi/..i

uith iiui//.trella and cheild.r

cheese topping, m i V( ii

vegetables, apple crisp, milk

Tursda> - High school aiu!

middle school release Super

double cheeseburger on a

hamburg roll, cole sl.iv^.

\ remh fries or later tots,

chcrrv cake, milk

V^rdnrsda> - Hot pastrami

on a hulkie roll, later tots or

French fries, condiments on

the side, lello, milk

Ttiur^di) • I run |ukc.

grilled hot dog on a trankliul

roll, buttered kernel corn.

condiments on the side, sweet

potato cake, milk

Friday - Hot meatball

submarine sandvMch with

buttered mixed vegetables,

chocolate covered ice cream.

milk

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.]

QUINCY 471-3210

.V^V^S>5.SV^S.^VSS.S.'SSSV>.>>>>>>>^^ »>"5' HOURS: 7 to 5 Mpn.. Tue... F,. Wed. & Thur.. til 8 pm
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Board May Allow Self-Service Gas Stations

SNONN (APS the head and shoulders uf John Hancock on
the lawn of the Adams Academ> in Quinc,> (enter.

l(Juutr\ Sun fihiilii h> Hiiiurl Htt\uorlhl

Blood Pressure Screenings

At Quincy Hospital Jan. 19

(Omt'd from Page I)

in Dcdham, Nccdham.
Wcllesley, Whalen, Braintree,

Norwell, Scituate and
Cohasset. he said.

In the past, the board has

opposed self-service stations

for a number of reasons such

as the number of senior

citi/ens in Quincy. and safety

problems.

(^incy Fire Chief Carl

Valenti said he had been

strongly against self-service

stations But after considerable

investigation, he said he

found that self-service

stations are safer than full-

service stations because of

suppression systems used \Mth

self-service stations.

Councillor Theodore
DeCristofaro. who noted that

he operated a gas station for

1 5 years, said he had also been

opposed to self-service

stations. But he has changed

his mind due to the

suppression systems which

would suppress any type of

fire. DeCristofaro explained

Quincy Police Chief
Francis Finn said he was also

originally opposed to self-

service stations because of the

chances of fire and the loss of

employment for gas attendants.

Because of changes and lack

of employees he can see the

values of self service stations.

During the discussion,

Fleming said Ihat from a

police standpoint you have a

self-contained individual

You don't have someone

walking around the station

with cash in their pocket. You

have evervthinp in a

particular area where all the

cash is centrally controlled.

You have all tanks controlled

by one central area that can be

shut off at any time."

Chief Finn said he is

interested in learning what

other self-service stations will

provide.

Fleming said, "He is only

talking about one gas station

in the city and it would be a

pure gas station that would

only provide gasoline."

TASQS
PIZZA & SUBS

Free Delivery Available
Minimum Charge *25°<'

—Specialty Items—
• Souvlaki dinner or pita • Gyros dinner or pita

We simply have the best Homemade Baklava

— Specials—

FREE bag of chips with any large sub

FREE large pitcher of coke with every large

one topping pizza

Buy FOUR 1 or 2 topping pizzas and get

the 5th FREE
1622 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

Take-Out
.
Call Ahead

773-2362

QuincN City Hospital will

conduct a free blood pressure

screening for the public

lucsdiu, Jan 14 in the

Ambulator\ Care Depart-

ment from l:3()p m tn 3pm

Ihe Ambulatory Care

Department is located on

Hunting- 1

Ihc screenings, performed

b\ nursing staff, will enable

individuals to keep track of

their blood pressure, and to be

awaic ul ddiigcious elevations

in the pressure. Persons in

need of referral to a physician

v>\\\ be advised to do so.

Referrals to physicians are

possible through the C^CH
Doctor Directory at the

individual's request.

The screenings, which take

place at the hospital on the

first and third Fuesday of

each month, are free of

charge .All are welcome to

attend.

Ronald Kryan (Completes

Arniv OffiriT (loiirse

C pi Rini.iki 1 Hivaii has

completed a IS Army basic

n o n c o ni m 1 s s I o n e il o t f i c e i

course

Soldiers developed niid-

level management skills to be

used in supervising and
training small groups of

M)ldiers in combat specialties.

He IS a team leader with the

2''th Intanlrv at f-ort Ord.

(all!

Brvan. son ol Florence D.

Bryan of 14 Prospect Hill.

Quincy is a \9H} graduate of

Mansfield High School

Make banking
a breeze...
>*"

JANUARY

imoucnom
Eileen's
Special

MANY S£LE(TIONS FOR

YOUR WINTER WARDROBE

SAVE NOW
30%

50%
EVEN

75%
On Selected Items!

SKIRTS - SIZES 30-48

SWEATERS - SIZES 38-46

DRESSES- SIZES 12Vj-32Vj

BLOUSES - SIZES 345
PANTS - SIZES 30-56

COATS - SIZES 38-46

BLAZERS - SIZES 38-46

HOUSES - SIZES 34-60

Shop Early for the ^lL SALES MNALJ
Best Selection!

Quincy's Only Slotf Sprciali/ing in Half Si/es

1454 Hancock St ,
Quincy 479-7870

(Aiross (rom Child World)

OPEN 9:30 TO 5 JO THURS & FRl TIL 9

X-PRESS 24 ' puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money (Market, NOW. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 IRRUS ^1^

WITH SOUTH BOSnW

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

r

SoutI) Boston
Savings Bank
- ALWAYS THE LEADER -

Mam Ottice: South Boston 268-2500

Nepoflset Circle Office: Dorchester 825 9090

Quincy Office: Oumcy 479-%60

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attentiori M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston MA 02127

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE ZIP.

TELEPHONE

L_ _J

L
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^Orderly Creation'' Sermon At

WoUaston Congregational Church
A hymn sing at 9:45 am

will precede the mornmg
worship scr\ice in the

sanctuar> at Wollaston

Congregational Church
Sunday
Participants uill be

parishioners and choir led h\

organist-director. Donald
Reade.

The Re\ Hlden D.J Zuern
will preach a sermon on the

topic "OrderU Creation " I-a\

scripture reader will be

Donald Fra/cr and acolste.

Tavey I. Towlc.

Ushers will be Joseph
Sandahl and his daughter

Pamela Sandahl Cirecters

will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Clifford

Church school will be in

session from l()-ll am for

grades 1-12 Nursery care for

infants and toddlers is

provided A fellowship hour

will be held m the social hail

immediately follow inj: the

service

Members and friends o( the

parish arc in\iied to the

annual testi\al ot lights

Sunda\ at 7 p m. at Sacred

Mean Church. Hancock St ,

North Quincy fhis service is

sponsored each \ear b\ the

Inter-Church Council of

Wollaston and North Quincx

Ifie >t)uth fellowship will

meet at the church at 6 p m
lor a short meeting and then

proceed to the ser\ice at

Sacred Heart church

rhe Christian Iducalion

Committee will meet
luesdav, Jan 1 2 at the home
of Pat IX-lval.

Epiphany Sunday At

Covenant Congregational
In recognition of Epiphany,

the sermon by Rev. Fred

Lawson of the Covenant

Congregational Church,
Whitwcll and Granite Sis .

Sunday will be "Gifts lliai

Cannot Be Exchanged
"

The 10:45 am worship

service will be preceded b\

Sunday School, with classes

for all ages, nurser\ through

adult, at 9:30 a m
Communion will be served

by members of the Dcaconate

Luisa Dan(> Anna Da\.

Stanley Nelsun, and Charles

Sylvester

The chmr. directed and

accompanied on the organ b\

Richard Smith, minister ol

music, will sing ""Whence is

thai (;oodl> Fragrance"

arranged by Bilker as introit

and "Behold a Star from

Jacob Shining" b\ Mendels-

sohn "(iift of I ovc" arranged

b\ Hopson will be sung b\

soprano soloist, l.uisa Dano
ITic organ prelude and

postlude will be pla>ed b> Mr
Smith, who will also p!a>

"How Bright .Appears the

Mornmg Star" b\ Pachelbcl

as offeriory.

,A nurserv is available for

children ape five and vounger

I"he attendant will be Ida

Taylor.

For children up to age 12

there is junior church

I'shcrs lor January are

Stephen Copp. Don Johnson,

Carl SvK ester and .Anders

Wihk

Both the Christian
Education Board and the

IXraconate will meet at 7:30

p.m on Fridav, Jan Hat the

church

More information about

an\ of the church's activities is

available by calling the church

office at 4V572K

Animal League Eleetions Sunday

The Quincv Animal Ixague

will hold Its annual election

meeting Sundav. Jan 10. at 2

pm. at the Quincv
Communitv Inited Methodist

Church, Beale St . Wollaston.

The Covenanl Congregational Church
315 Whifwei; Street Quincy

Invites YOU to /worship

wththemeachSunday

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10 45 am
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

In case ol bad weather, the

meeting will be held Sundav.

Jan |7 Refreshments will be

served For questions about

the weather and the meeting,

call John .Vic Duff at 471^8140

at noon Jan 10 for

information

EVEIY DAY CAU THE
^ DAILY IIILE"
472.4434

quincy point

congkgahonal cnukn
COMUI or SOUTHEIM UtJW
AND WASNMCTON 'J . OUMCV

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St , Quincy

Cordially invites you and
your family lo attend

Sunday Sc vices at 10 30 a m
Sunday School is held at

the same time

Wednesday Evening

Meetings begin at 7 30 p m

Child Care is available both

Sunday and Wednesday

Come and hear how Bible truths heal.

Wollaston Church
of the rNazarene

37 E. Elm Ave., Wollatton

— Services —
Sunday llOCam SSOOpm

Wednodfy 7 00 p m

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can mpef God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured mioruml look at the Catholic Church, try

"Conversations in the C.itholic Faith", spr>nsored by
St .J{;hn the Baptist Parish (ornmunity.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Baptist, 44 School St
,
Quincy 773 1021

Ecumenical Feast Of Lights

At Sacred Heart Sunday Night
The public is invited to

attend the i:ih annual

tcumenical I piphanv least

ot lights Service at Sacied

Heart Church. North yuinc\.

Sunday at 7 M) p m
the annual event is

sponsored b\ the Inter-

Church Council ot North

Quincv and Wollaston vvhich

lists I2memhci ci>ngregations

I"he service \mII feature the

lastern Na/arene C ollege A
C appella Choir and Brass

Jnsemble ot 4(1 voices,

marching in undei the

direction ol Pro! Robert

Howard, and the Ireble

Women's C'hi>ir ol M) voices,

directed bv I)r Susan Welch,

plus 10 members ot the Hand

Bell Ringers, with I'rol

Charles Seitert Organist will

be lambcrt Brandcs ol

Fasicrn N.w'ir,..,,. rcillcgc

The Rev A "Bu//"

W 1 s m a r o t Wollaston

I utheran Church, president

lit the council. vmII delivei a

brici homih Clergy and laity

from all member churches will

participate

A candle-lightmg ceremonv

IS a central leature, the event

representing the 1 ight ol

Christ entering the world and

"gradualU spreading through

time and space the candle-

lighting ceremonv climaxes

with each worshipper holding

a liglited candle locarrv lorth

\n\o the world

All worshippers are invited

to a collatu>n served in the

schotil cateteria across the

street

Participating churches are

t irst Baptist Church ol

Wollaston, \ irst C hurch ot

.Sc^uantum, 1.utheran C hurch

tit the Ciood Shepheul,
Memorial Ctingrcgaiionai

Church. Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, Star ol the

Sea Roman C atholic (hurch.
St Chrysostom's I piscopal

Church, I'nion Congreg.i

tional Church, Wollaston
Church ol the Na/arene.

Wollaston I utheran (hurch.
Wollaston Congregational
Church. Quincv Comimimis
I'nited Methodist C huuh

\hc offering will be used tn

further the mission ot ( hrivi

in our communitv through thi-

work ol the C^incv ( risis

Center and the (^uituv

Sheltering C oalition

Ihe committee stresses th.i!

this I east ol 1 ights is toi ihi

entire cornmunitv and open in

the public and that there will

be ample room lor all whn
wish to attend

'Watch For Centurions'

Sermon Topic At Bethany
T"here will be two worship

services Sundav. Jan 10. at

Bethany Congregational
Church. Coddington and

Spear Sts . (^imcv C enter, at

y a m in the chapel and at 10

am in the sanctuarv

the Rev .1 William

•Nmold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon at both

services entitled "Watch tm

Centurions
"

l-av scripture readers will

be Robert I lockwood lor

the early service and Ann
MacLeod l^wton tor the late

service I he associate

ministei. Rev .loel t

Huntington, will assist in

leading the worship at both

services

•\t the sanctuarv service,

the C hancel Choir under the

direction ot Peter I

K.rasinski. organist, will sing

two selections Die anthem
will be "I aiida Anima"
composed bv Mark Andrews

and the otteitoiv will he

Bach's "MIeluia" trom the

"( hristmas ( antata "

I h e service will he

broadcast "live" at 10 am
direct trom Bethanv's
sanctuarv. over station

WJDA. l.VK)kc

Sunday School will be- in

session Irom 10 to I I a m
with classes lor pre-school

through eighth g r .i d e

Nurserv care is provided Icu

babies and toddlers, under the

prolessional supervision o!

Pamela ford ( u r r .i n

Bethanv's earlv childhood

coordinatoi

\t I I a ni there will he .1

teilowship hour in the Mien

Parlor Individuals and
lamilies Irom the communitv

are welcome to attend ihe

worship service and share m
the fellowship hour, and to

enroll children in the Sumt.i'.

School.

\ or additKinal information

about ficthanv's ministrv and
programs, contact the church
otfice at 4''y-"'.VH)

Human Rights Theme
At Lnited First Parish

Human rights and
prisoners of conscience will be
the theme ot the worship
service at I nited I irst Parish
Church. Sundav, .Ian 10. at

IO.M)am
fhe service will reflect the

work of Amnestv International

Irom ii.^ poim ol view ot a

modern religious understand-

ing ot the human person Dr

Sheldon W Bennett,
minister, will deliver the

sermon. "Amncstv Interna-

tional Never to I otget

\isilors .ire wekiinie and are

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

Sun-lay School 9 30am
Mornmg Worship 10 45 a m

, ., Evening Service 6 00pm
' Wed Evenings 7 00 p m

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

IntcnrTi Pasloi [Ji Llrnor Srnick

A.M REV. GERALD FISK-GROWING SAINTS
P.M. THE MINISTRY OF SPEECH

Attihaled with Baptist General Con'firgnce

Nonhern Baptist Conlerenr >_

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

^
Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

M School St Quincy Ma«i

PASTOR
Rev Wllllim R McCarlhy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham
Re» Edward G Carroll

Re* Theodore Forlier

Quincy Hoipllal Chaplain
In residence

Rev Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MA5>S SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Saturd/iy 4 00 & / 00 pm
Sunday 7 00 8 IS 9 .30 and 1 1 00 Hrn 1? iO ar,f) ', 10 pm
Da.V Mass.". Monday thru f r.day H 00 arr, and ', [iO pm

Contebsions in Chapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 4S 8 1') PM

Rector/ ?1 Gay St

invited to attend the social

hour lollowing the servKc

Ihe chunh is supporting a

local group ot Nmnestv

International ( hartet ing

ceremonies ol the local group

will take place at its meeting

the next night. Mondav. Ian

I I at
" ^0 p m at the church

Deiidre Doheriv and

Brenda Powers, memhers ot

the church and c h .1 rl e r

memhers o( the local group ol

Amncstv International will

participate in the woiship

service as readers Norm.in

( orev. church music tlirectoi .

will plav organ woiks hv

( ahe/iin. Walcha and Bach,

and there will be a guest

instrumentalist

Historic I nited I irst

Parish Church, "(hurch ol

the Presidents." was lirst

settled in I6.^6in colonial New

I n g I a n d as a I' u r 1 1 a n

congregational church An

early leader m liberal religious

thought and practice, the

church has been I'nitarian

since I7.S0 It is the church of

Presidents .John .Adams and

John Quincv Adams, whose

remains a-st in granite tombs

in a stone crypt within the

church, together with those of

their respective wives. Abigail

and I nuisa Catherine

Ihe church conducts a

church school loi children

and child care is provided

i

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
( .'III cT '1 Millii I ^. Artct f

ai'ii Waihinglon '.I Ouincy

SUNO«T UIVKIV 10 A.M

M('» I red Atwood L yon
^*-^ Ca'.jl F AI*oifl I yon

> 64?4(ChafJC8(P provided)
Call Thr- Daily Bible *f? 44')4



McCauley Elaborates

On Orders To Council

Thursday, January 7, 1988 The Quincy Sun Page 1
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Mayor Francis McCauley
held a press conference

Tuesday to elaborate on four

orders he will submit to the

City Council Tuesday, Jan.

19, for its consideration.

The orders, announced by

McCauley in his inaugural

address Monday morning,

regard restricting smoking in

eating establishments,
requiring property owners to

keep their property and

adjacent areas clean, a four

year term for mayor and city

councillors, and a sewer user

fee

McCauley said that the

smoking restriction, drafted

with the help of Health

Commr. M. Jane Gallahuc,

would require that eating

establishments with over 40

seats put aside 25 percent for

non-smokers.

I hose vMih under 40 seats

would have to put in an

acceptable air cleaning device

which would cost about

$ I ,000, accordi ng to

Gallahue

The Department of

Environmental Qu"lil>

Engineering must also

approve the order which

would go into effect 90 days

later, McCauley said.

Fines to restaurant owners
for the first offense would be

$50 to $100. said McCauley,

and for subsequent offenses.

$200 to $500

"Our intent is not to harass

people," he said "But smoke
is a matter of health

"

"Personally. I find smoking

offensive." said McCauley.

"In many other places,

persons arc asked if they

prefer smoking or non-
smoking areas."

Miss Gallahue noted the

surgeon general's report that

passive smoke can cause lung

cancer in non-smokers

She noted that 36 other

communities have no
smoking restrictions.

McCauley said that the

Planning Department may be

able to assist restaurant

owners with low interest loans

for the air cleaning device

"You can't be proud of a

city if you have to walk

through trash." said
McCauley of the order

pertaining to upkeep of

property

He said that he has

travelled outside of Quincy as

far away as China and has not

found such problems with

litter.

"We'd like some education

in the elementary schools so

that young people will think

twice before they throw

something on the ground,"

McCauley said.

The mayor said the city has

increased its litter cleanup

efforts, and needs some help

from citizens.

lie acknowledged that fast

food restaurants generate a

lot of litter.

"Cleanliness is everybody's

business, not just city

government's." said McCauley.

Up to a $ 100 fine would be

assessed to an offender, he

said

"If we get compliance. I

would rather not see one fine

come m." he said.

McCauley said the home
rule petition to increase the

terms of office for mayor and

city councillors from two to

four years would not go into

effect until 1991 if it is

approved

He said that it would need

approval by the mayor, city

council and state legislature

before it could be signed by

the governor and placed on

the ballot in November.

McCauley had made the

proposal in 1986. but the city

council voted against it

"It is an action whose time

has come," said McCauley.

He noted that he has not

decided if he will run for a

fifth term in two years, but

that he will not run for a sixth

term in 1991 for a four-year

term.

McCauley said he had no

figures yet on how much the

sewer user fee would cost

residents, but will have them

for the next City Council

meeting.

He said the fee would begin

July I, and residents would

receive a sewer and water bill

semi-annually.

"We have to recover the

sewer cost dealing with Mass.

Water Resources Authority

assessments," said McCauley.

He said that the city's

assessments are rising sharply

because of the cleanup of

Boston Harbor and Quincy

Bay

McCauley said this year's

assesment was $2,655,000,

and that amount could go up

35 to 40 percent in 1989.

"That's an awful lot for the

city to obsorb." he said.

A survey of 16 communities

showed that they all have

sewer user fees, according to

McCauley.

Open House At YMCA Saturday, Sunday
I he public IS invited to

attend an Open House at the

South Shore Y M( A. 74

Coddington St . Quincy,

Saturday and Sunday.

I he YMC A's service areas

include; Quincy, Weymouth.

Braintrec. Hingham. Hull.

Norwell. C ohasset, Scilualc.

Randolph and Milton

I he Open House will he

Salurdav. from 9 am to 5 pm
and Sunday from 1 pm to 5

pm.

I he Open House will

acquaint visitors with the

ongoinj: services at the

(aciiiiv Residents Irom the

South Shore YMC .As service

area are invited to tour the

facility and talk with the

professional statf

Full privilege adult

members ot the > MC .A are

entitled to part ui pate in jivm

programs such a^ basketball.

volleyball, racquetball and

wieghtlifing I he Cardio-

vascular fitness side ol the

YMCA includes an indoor

track, coed fitness programs,

slininastics, and Aerohu
1 ) .1 II c e classes \V e e k 1 v

swimiiiiiij; lesst)iis and daiK

recreation.il swinis are aKn

otlcred Speei.il iniercsi

aqualu classes include

s w I ni n a s 1 1 c s , 1 1 1 e s a v i n j:

courses and aquaerobics

For women who want a

personalized program, the

"Y" oilers Its Women's
Kitness Salon including

individualized exercise

programs, complete bodv

toning equipment, whirlpool,

sauna and lockerroom area

Daily exercise classes arc also

offered.

A variety ol special interest

courses arc a v a 1 1 a it I c

including Yoga, Karate. Pre-

natal Exercise and Healths

Back classes. I he South

Shore YMC A also lacilitatcs

one of the nations's \op

Health Enhancement fitness

Programs directed bv Wayne
Westcott. Ph D

Dr Westcott has written

manv books on health and

fitness and is a consultant to

the President's C"ouncil on

Physical fitness and Sport,

while also an advisor to the

National Y MCA I he

YMC A's fitness Center is

equipped with the latest in

"Nautilus" ei|iiipment ih.it

contributes to high technologv

exercise programs for

developing muscle strength

and cardiovascular endurance.

Highly trained fitness

instructors will be on hand to

demonstrate the following for

the Open House:

9 a.m. Nautilus fitness

Program Presentation, Dr
Wayne Westcott.

10:30 a.m. Senior Fitness

Program Presentation, Dr

Wavne Westcott

12:00 noon. Weight Loss

Program Presentation, Dr.

Wavne Westcott

I 30 pm Healthy Back

Program Presentation, fynn

Sidor

3 pm , > outh fitness

Progiam Presentation. Dr

Wavne Westcott

4 pm Cardiac Rehabili-

tation Program Presentation.

Dr Michael Bakerman.

\N omens Health and
fitness Aerobic C lass

demonstration Saturdav, .Ian

4 at 4 am and 3 pm
In addition to D i

Wcsicotl's stall, the YM( A

Cardiac KchahilitatiiUi Pro-

gram will be slatted loi

anvone with questions

regarding Cardiac health.

A full range of youth

programs are offered.

Programs include gym
classes, swim lessons,

tumbling, gymnastics, karate

and more. Competitive swim

team is available along with

instructional swim classes

including Water Babies.

Young Tots and Young Tot

Gym and Swim Also

available to the Y's youth are

a variety of Communitv

Service programs that reach

into the local area to brmg

quality programming to the

people that can't make the

commute to Quincy.

Pre-registration is required

for all swim instruction

classes and special interest

courses. Enrollment is

limited. If unable to attend the

Open House, call the YMCA
Monday through Saturday.

9 a.m. to 5 p m.

Iaaaerioxn
^0\NCER
fsOOETY*

Alfred W. Sweenie, CPA
Announces The Opening

Of His Office For The Practice

Of Accounting And Taxes

1362 W ashington Street

U eymouth, Massachusetts 02189

Telephone: (617) 335-3252

TWO SNOWMEN stand at attention on the lawn of 40

Armory St., Quincy.
^

(QuiniTi Sun photo by Robert Botuorth)

BEECHWOOD
MUSIC SCHOOL
JANUARY CLASSES

•Private Lessons in All

Instruments

•Free Music Theory Class

•Music for the \/ery Young
(Ages 2-3)

•Exploring Music (Ages 4-5)

•Music Appreciation for

Adults

•Special Needs Music Class

•Scholarships Available

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY
LIFE CENTER
225 Fenno Street

Quincy, MA 02170
471-5712

1 wish

Id known that

before"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY

773-355

1

"PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

l^^^py^. insurance agency inc.

[^Vl I If 685 HA^iCOCK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Wallham

4: V\ES"ON ST

894-1214

Franklin
9 MAIN ST

528-5200

WMlpolt
940 MAIN ST

668-2900
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BEING SWORN IN as city councillors during inaugurilion cfremonifs Munda> al the Quinc>

Vocational Technical School f^mnasium are, from left. Thomas Nulley, Ward 6; Michael

Cheney, Ward I, and Councillors-at-lar|;r Stephen Mc(;rath. Patricia Toland and Timoth\
Cahill. Mayor Francis McC aule) is seated al right.

l(Juinr\ Sun /iholi) h\ liuti (.untianl

TAKISG THE OATH for another term on the School C ommittee are Ste>e Durkin, left, and
Frank Anselmo Anselmo is serving his 27th year as a member of the school committee. Seated
in foreground from left are School Supt. Dr. Robert Ricci. and School C ommittee member
Frank Santoro. In background from left is former state representative Thomas Brownell, C it>

Auditor Robert Fo>. Stephen Tobin. son of former Major Arthur Tobin, Ward 2 C ouncillor
Theodore DeC rislofaro, and former mayor and court magistrate Arthur Tobin.

(^^uinry Sun phitlit h\ loin ditrinan)

McCauley Sworn
In To 4lh Term

(Cont'd jmm Pagr li

on the major issue of middle

school consolidation will be

occurring soon, and
hopefully, will end any
discussion of school closings

for many years to come," she

said.

"These issues lake time and

cause disruption and chaos,

but we have always survived

and bounced back and wi'l

continue to do so
'

She proposed to form sub-

committees of the school

committee to meet biannually

with the various groups in the

school system to discuss their

concerns and ideas on ncjn-

collectivc bargaining issues

"I also intend to have

•chool committee representa-

tion on a regular basis on the

student union," she said.

Three new members were

sworn in to the City Council.

They are Timothy P Cahill,

councillor at large, Ixiwrence

F. Chretien, Ward 3; and

Charles J Phelan, Jr , Ward

5.

Returning city councillors

in addition to Toland are

Michael T. Cheney, Ward I.

Theodore P I>:Cristolaro,

Ward 2; James A Sheets,

Ward 4; Ihomas I Nutley,

Ward 6

Former Ward 5 C ouncillor

Stephen McGrath will now
serve as councillor at large

School Committee members

who took the oath of office in

addition to Collins are

ISALGIRAI. ADDRKSS
was given by Mayor Francis

McC auley during ceremonies

at Quincy Vocational
Technical School gym.

(Qutnrs Sun pholii

tr, Tom f,(trmani

Francis F Anselmo, who is

beginning his 27th year;

Stephen j Durkin, Christopher

f Kennedy, Margaret I)

,\igro, and Frank ( Santoro

The Rev Joseph iXiwney,

pastor, St Joscpi. i v^liuicii.

gave the invocation

Rabbi Jacob Mann.
Temple Beth Israel, gave a

prayer for guidance

The Rev Russell F
Metcalfe. Wollaston Church
of the Na/arcne, gave the

benediction.

Jeanne Reardon was sworn
in as clerk of committees for

the City Council.

Tefta Burrelli was swon in

as clerk of committees for the

School Committee
Platform guests included

Fire Chief Carl Valenti,

Police ( hief Francis Finn,

Mrs Sandra McCauley, Rep
["homas Brownell, Sen. Paul

Harold, former mayors
Arthur lobin and Walter

Hannon, and former City

Councillor I^o Kelly

McCauley noted that the

inauguration was Rep
Brownell's final appearance
as state legislator after 16

years

Brownell was sworn in as

an associate justice to the

Plymouth District Court
lucsday by Gov. Michael

Dukakis.

Barbara Morris On Computer

Learning Honor Roll

Barbara R Norris of

Quincy has been named to the

honor roll at the Computer
Learning Center in Somer-

ville

Barbara is in the

Programming course of the

eveninK school.

OTMFR (01 N( II I ORS sworn in were, standing from left. ( harles F'helan Jr., Ward ^

Theodore De( rislofaro, Ward 2. James Sheets. Ward 4 and Uwrence ( hrelien Ward V

Sealed in the foreground from left are school committee members Steve Durkin. hrank S.ntor..

and Frank Anselmo. Seated in the background is former Ward I ( ouncillor I eo Kellv

l(Jiiiii<<i Sun jihiHii li\ ZiiMi (.iiriiiiin I

Collins Says:

School Committee
Direction "^Positive

And
NcwK elected School

Committee vice chairman

Marv Collins said during

inauguration ceremonies
Mondav that the direction ot

the committee will be positive

and productive

"ITie deliberation and vote

on the major issue nf middle

consolidation will be

occurring soon, and
hopctullv. will end anv

discussion of school closings

for manv years to come," she

said

"These issues take time and

cause disruption and chaos,

but we have alwavs survived

and bounced back and will

continue to do so," said

Collins, who IS beginning her

I 1th year on the School

Committee
She has previouslv served

as school committee vice

chairman

Noting the amount of time

the committee spends on
collective bargaining, she

proposed to form sub-

committees of the School

Committee to meet biannuallv

with groups in the school

system to discuss their

concerns and ideas on non-

collective bargaining issues

Collins said she also

intended to have School
Committee representation on
a regular basis on the student

union

"Since Its inception, the

C^iincy Public School system

has been noted for excellence,

even in difficult times, it has

been a source of pride for the

city and a drawing card for

new residents

"Our goal in the next two
years is to continue this proud
tradition, building on the past

and taking a creative and
energetic approach to the

future

"Happily, there is presently

growing support in our
community for public
education, indicating a

genuine desire to preserve and
improve the school system

"Our three new councillors

Productive'
•II

MARV COI.I.ISS was elected vice-chairman of the School

C ommittee.

((Jiiint\ Sun ithiili) h\ litni (,iiriniinl

being sworn in ioda>, as well Anselmo is starting his 27th
as our incumbent councillors,

have indicated their concern
and support lor education

"It IS my hope to see the

City council Iducalion
Committee, that was formed
two years ago by C ouncillor

Stephen McCirath, become a

more viable and informed on
the operation of the school
system

She acknowledged new
school superintendent Dr
Robert Ricci

He IS "working very hard
and has new ideas which
should start coming to
fruition shortl> on issues in

which the School Committee
and community has had high
interest over the years," she
said

She also noted that School
{ t)mmittee member Frank

year of service

"Frank has been an

unselfish public servant and

made a ma)or contribution lo

the communitv." she said

In addition to thanking

other School (Ommittee
members, Collins expressed

appreciation to M a v <u

Francis McCauley for his

continuing support, 'Yspcciallv

during trying financial times
"

"I look forward lo a

continuing good relationship

with the Mayor's office." she

said.

C ollins also noted that she

was happy lo be serving with

loland, a close friend, both

personally and m government.

"I wish her the best and

hope to be working closely

with her." ( ollins said

"NANC V McI.AII(;HIJN

Harold Seeks Directional Sians To Registry
.. ^"!.\ ^T".' ''.r' " "".''''''"'' "' "P^" "' '"•"'•y old Scars Roebuck bu.ldmg.
Harold has asked the Registry

of Motor Vehicles to install

directional signs to help

motorists find the new
Registry office at (^incy Fair

in downtown Quincy.

in a letter to Registrar
Robert M Hutchinson,
Senator Harold noted that the
public IS likely to have some
trouble finding the new office,
which will be located in the

ng.

on the rear Parkingway side

Harold said it would be

advantageous if the directional

signs were posted as quickly

as possible to coincide with

the mid-January opening.
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CfhanM^
Financial contributions are necessary to make the

annual Quincy Christmas Festival programs suc-

cessful. Without the support of the businesses

listed in this advertisement, these festive events

would not be possible.

A Very Grateful

Quincy Sun Photo

WOODWARD SCHOOL OF QUINCY was awarded the Father

Thomas TIerney Trophy and the MOOO cash prize for best

overall float in this year's Christmas parade.

Christmas commIttee

An estimated 200,000 people viewed the 36th Annual

Christmas Parade.

This great event featured twenty colorful floats,

twenty seven talented bands and twenty six specialty

units. It provided a very festive environment of the

"family holiday spirit." The parade featured such

crowd pleasers as the MacDonald Motor Home with

MacDonald characters plus thirty other costume cha-

racters. Also "The Clowns of America."

The Parade also featured the New England and

State High School Marching Band Championship com-

petition. The winner eligible to appear in the 1989

Cotton Bowl Parade.

SHOWN BELOW ARE THE MAJOR SPONSORS OF THIS YEAR'S

36th ANNUAL CITY OF QUINCY CHRISTMAS PARADE.

Jh§P^riPatriot

. fuoicTUAC cc<STIViL COMMITTEE AND A GRATEFUL GENERAL VIEWING PUBLIC "HEARTFELT THANK YOU" TO THESE

SRWNfzAT^NS ANrBUsSES '^^^^^^ FINANCIALLY IN SUPPORT OF THE 1987 CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Sn Programs WITHOUT whom these events would not have been possible.

• BayBank/ Norfolk

• Burke Distributing Co (Miller) (Millerlite)

• First American Bank For Savings

• George F Bryan Post 613

• Bank of New England (Hancock)

• Bank of Boston

• NO Business & Professional Assoc

• National Fire Protection Association

• Quincy Cooperative Bank

• Ttie Quincy Savings Bank

• The Quincy Sun

• Raytheon Company

• Sons of Italy Lodge 1295

• South Boston Savings

• The South Shore Bank

• Woodward Spring Shop

• State Street Realty

• Shawmut Banks

• WJDA
• Stop & Shop Supermarkets

Bradlees Dept. Store

• Quincy Cable Systems

• O'Connell Brothers

• Marina Bay

• VFW Ladies Auxiliary and Ladies

Auxiliary Color Guard

• Jack Conway Realtors

* Christmas

Lighting

ir Santa's

Arrival

* Nativity * Santa's * The Annual * Elementary

Pageant Mail Boxes Awards Event School Christmas

Poster Contest

A Klassy Clown shown performing

along the Christmas Parade route
Santa's Arrival by Parachute

at Faxon Field Quincy

neetings

Elementary School Christmas Poster

Contest winners... Grades 1-3 and 4-6.

They were announced at the turning on of

the Christmas Lights Ceremony.

m

I
9.

«

r
»

«
.%

«

«

m
m

\\

Christmas Festival Committee Members

George F. White (General Chairman), Kathy Bubas. Ann Morrill, Bill Morrill, Steve ColettI, Dick

Phillips Mike DemasI, Laurel Peddle, Frances Flynn, Tom McDonald, Bernle Relsberg, Gtoria Noble,

Bob Noble, Rita Kelllher. Jack NIgro, Andrea Noble, Agnes Trillcott, Herb Fontaine. Lt. Francis Mullen,

Lt Tony MalvestI, Tony SIclllano, Joe Pearson, Alfred Petta, Remo DeNlcola, Paul Schwabe, Donna

IWIcDonough. Steve McGrath, Pat Toland, Bryant Carter, Ed Holland and Ed Fiddler.

J
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Joseph P. Gil! Jr., 73
Retired Lobsler Man

A funeral Mass for Joseph

P Cull .Ir . 7.V a retired

lobstcrman from Houghs

Neck, was cclehratcd Monday

at Most Blessed Sacrament

Church

Mr. Gill died Dec 30 at

Carney Hospital m IXirchcster.

Born in Bt^ston, he lived on

Peddocks Island before

moving to Houghs Neck

He attended Hull and

Quincy schools

He IS survived h\ his wife,

Dorothy I (Nolan) Gill, two

sons. Thomas J Gill of

Quincy and Joseph P Gill III

of Methuen, a daughter.

Dorothy A Shaiifhnessv of

\

Baldwinsville. NY; two
brothers, Arthur Gill of

Fasten and Charles Gill of
Houghs Neck; a sister. Emma
Palumbo of Cambridge; nine

grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren. He was the son
of the late Joseph P Gill Sr

and Ida (King) Gill and the

brother of ihc late Manuel
Gill. Roderick Gill and
Richard Gill.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Bramtrce

Funeral arrangements were

by the Wickens and Troupe

Funeral Home. 26 Adams St..

Quincy

'r^

THOyGHT FOR THE WEEK

D Scott Deware

It hat bMn tald that lift without

trttndsNp It Ilka tha tky without

th« tun.

Wt all know paopla that for on«
raaton or aitothar wa don't raally

ilka. Have you avar atoppad to Mk
ttta raaton why? You may not Nka

Ma attttudat, hit talflthnaat, hit

atubbornatt. hit intlncarfty . B ut mlf^ ia Jutt ba that ha
la not faading your agol ...

All of ut can ba quite tolarani of paopla't laultt, but

oftan what raally Irrttataa ut ia that thay ntaka no affort

ot dattr to ut or to llattaf ut ... It la human natura to Nka

paopit who chaar ua, who taN ut that wa ara batlar than

wa art ... who maka ut taal battar ... who ovarlook our

Inaufflclanciat ... but auch paopla aomatlmaa ara not

vary halphil and tomatlmat ara not Irua trtandt.'

Couldn't H ba tald that a trua friand la ona who hat

tha couraga to ditagraa with ut whan wa ara In tha

wrong, and advlta ut lor our own good rathar than lat

hia tympathy or tantlmantality cauaa him to agraa? ...

Couldn t It alto ba tald that tha batt way to have friandt

it to ba one? ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 HancocK St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Bostor) Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
';(, :e< i-iencle'eo Tc Ar, Distance

Planning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

It iv Mril> hiitiun I" pur ihingN off

Hui pfDir pluninni; ('>r ihf ofnl

o( i.nt-^ (li-jlh i<ri vpuff 4 (iimil>

tn» » itjuinviK dfciMKti". mid

Ir 4 II (111 fiutdfri^ Hi prf

jrrafigini; Ihi d<-.ir»^ md >«(vln-s nf

un*> (iiniral burial and rxptriM*

ran III vpiiiriKl I" rliiniiMi)

(.iiliiMi.n iliflmiii.^ •( iniinniii

and dilfidill dfip-ii.ir .m llii pari

III faiiiilv riDftttii'- III rw't Ihiv

liiifilin VI all iiiakirt a>ailal>li

III v.,u I KM a )><•!. kilt Mill) all

in ••.van iii(iiiinaliiin and (urniv

III a^M^I aiiil puid \iiu Win nul

V iMl 11' ii wnii ( I \iiui (KM
rri- an 4iti:imm' K^-'ikli't

Kiiitklrl (overs

the fiill()Hin|> subjects:

* I uneral jikI liiitrrrieni Preferentes
* \ it;il Siatistus and Data
* Sur\i\ors Infitrmalicin. S(»tial Seturit\. Insurance.

Rank \iiounls. Real K state. Xutiimohilr. Safelx

Deposit Box. savinj^s Bonds. Slocks and Bonds.

Ketirerneiit \(iounts and \ rterans Brnents.
* Pre- Arrangement Information
* I hree duplicate copies of a Funeral and Interment

Pre- Arrangement Agreement.

Please send nie iii> c«»p> of ".M) Specific Kequesls"

Nam.

AddfrM

Cuy StM*

( Ot HiKs\ in

Zip cudf

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

74 Kim St. Quino Dennis s. S**eene>

Obituaries

Anna B. Eckl
Former Nursing Supervisor

At Quiney Hospital

Lorraine Melzard, 39
Member (Commission For Blind

A funeral Mass for Anna B.

Eckl, a retired supervisor of

nursing at Quincy City

Hospital and a lifelong West

Quincy resident, was
celebrated Jan. 2 in St. Mary's

Church.

Miss Eckl died Dec. .^1 at

Quincy City Hospital after a

long illness.

She had most recently

worked for Dr. Margaret

Hussey as a nurse's assistant

in Quincy.

She was a communicant at

St. Mary's Church.

She was a graduate of the

Quincy City Hospital School

of Nursing and received a

bachelor of arts degree from

the Boston College School of

Nursing.

She IS survived by a

brother, Arthur Eckl of

Braintrec; a sister. Frances P
Eckl of Quincy; a nephew.

George Eckl of Bramtree; two

nieces. Elizabeth Eckl of

Braintree and Elizabeth

Johnson of California.

Burial was in Hall
Cemetery,

•Arrangements were by the

Joseph Sweenev Funeral

Home, .126 Copeland St ,

West Quincy.

A funeral Mass for

Lorraine Mclzard. }9. of

Qiiincy, a member of the

Boston Commission for the

Blind, was celebrated
Monday at St Boniface

Church, Quincv

Miss Melzard died Dec M)

at Quincy City Hospital after

a brief illness

Born m Boston, she

attended Boston and Quincy

public schools.

Miss Melzard lived in

Boston before moving to

Quincy 27 years ago

She is survived by her

parents, Mary (Chetwynd)

Mclzard and Robert W
Melzard of Quincy; six

brothers. Michael I)

Melzard, Stephan W
Mclzard and Robert E

Melzard. all of Quincy, Kevin

F. Melzard of Milton, James

F. Melzard of Arlington and

Donald C h c t w y n d of

California; and two sisters,

Margeuritc Regan of

Hingham and Carolanne
Monteriro of Quincy

Burial was m Cedar (irove

Cemetery in Dorchester

Funeral arrangement* were

by Keohane Funeral Home,
785 Hancock St . Quincy

Memorial donations may
be made to the Commission to

the Blind. 1 10 Iremont St ,

Boston.

Eleanora Feeney, 75

William P. Gillen, 68
A funeral Mass for William

P. Gillen. 68, of Wollaston.

formerly of South Boston, a

retired welder for the MBTA,
was celebrated Monday at the

Gate of Heaven Church.

South Boston.

Mr. Gillen died Dec 31 at

Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, after a long

illness.

Born in Boston, he lived in

South Boston most of his life

before moving to Quincy a

few years ago.

He was a World War II

Army veteran.

Mr. Gillen is survived by his

wife. Christine (Foley) Gillen;

two sons. William Gillen of

Groveland and Bernard
Gillen of Weymouth; a

daughter. Christine Hogan of

South Boston; a brother.

John (iillen of Elonda; two

sisters. Rose Simon of Quincy

and Sally Murphy of South

Boston; and six grandchildren

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemeterv. Braintree.

A funeral Mass for

Eleanora (Scaro) Fceney, 75.

of Quincy. formerly of

Dorchester, was celebrated

Jan 2 at Sacred Heart

Church. North Quincy

Mrs Ecencydied Dec 2Kat

Y o u \ 1 1 1 e Hospital in

Cambridge after a brief

illness

Born in South Boston, she

lived in Dorchester before

moving to Quincy 2.3 years

ago

She IS survived by her

husband, John F Fceney; two

sons, John P Eccney of

Marshfield and Robert J

Fecney of Sarasota, Ha , two

daughters, Eileen Mines of

[cmpic Terrace, Ela , and

laura ,A Schroeder of

Plymouth; a brother,
Matthew Scaro of South

Boston; two sisters, Yolanda

Alficri of South Boston and
Evelvn Coughlin of Quinc>.

and 1 1 grandchildren She

was the sister of the late John
Scaro and loscphine
Sgucglia

Burial was in F*ine Hill

Cemeterv

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Euneral

Home, 785 Hancock St ,

Wollaston

Memorial donations may
be made to the Youvillc

Hospital Building Eund, 1575

Cambridge St , Cambridge,

MA

DISCOUNT HEARING AIDS

CUSTOM FIT
ALL IN THE
EAR

Full 2 Year Warranty

^ ' f ' Marie B. Davidson, 77

JB.
J.I. OfTKAi ond HEAMNG AID

1381A Hancock 8t. QUINCY 80.
Next Door to Quincy Center Plaza

773-3505 773-4174

A funeral Mass for Marie

B (White) Davidson, 77, of

Quincy, was celebrated Jan 2

at Sacred Heart ( hurch.

North QuincN

Mrs Davidson died IX"C

29 at Quincy City Hospital

after a brief illness

Born in Rhode Island, she

attended schools in Randolph

and Quincy and lived in

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: fOuR HEARING aid

SPECIALIST WILL SERVE fOb
PLRSONALLV AT ALL TIMES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
.MTHOUT AN APPOINTMEM
KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
FOR MOUSE CALLS WHEN
-'OU ARE UNABLE TO ViSiT

f-llS OFFICE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
ING AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF Charge if t-our aid is

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM fOUR
f RlENDS THE REPUTATION 1

F-ERSONAliZED ATTENTION
:HEr RECEIVE FROM iHEiH

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF fOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS /OU MUST KNOW W[
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB A KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
BETTER HEARING

AID
DISPENSERS

BOB KARAS KEN KARAS

Now located fecrot*

from Woolwortht
•nd Remick't at

1536 Hancocit St.

locmcrly loc«l*d at

12M Hancock >t

Mon-Frl 9 to 5

Sat 9 lu 12

,v. A Pi

479-5333 773-0900
»»t MAfVt nuwt vol I

~

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

I

yu^\
aneoek

AHi^numcnt €'<»

John Riciiuti k Suns Inc.

Vl»it our complete
factory display at

366 Centre St , So. Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burqin
Pkwy to Quincy Adams Statioi, at

light, turn right on Center St.. 3rd '

building on right (building after

car wash)

Bronie and Granite Cleaning Fttlmalei on Request
,'fW-n MO'i '' '

.

' ,.\' r , ,

Quincv most of her life

Wife o( the late deorge A
Davidson, she is survived bya
sister, Mary (. Hale of

Wev mouth
Burial vvas in Miiuni

Wollaston ( emcterv. Quincv
f-uneral arrangements v^erc

bv the Keohane funeral
Home, 78S Hancock St .

Wolliiston

AMERICAN
VCANCER
fsoaETY

^ ^A,e f/or,5'

389 Hancock St

Quincy

328-3959
Sine* 1*00

^loceneg iFuneral ^eruicc
DKNMS S SWKKNFV, Director

The JOSKPH SWFKNKN Kl NKRAI HOMKS"

COMF'I KIK HOMKI IKK"
ATMOSPHKRK

74 MM SF

QUINr V

3:r. ( OIM LAND
W (;i]IN( Y
77.v:7:k

Ol R OMV TWO l.(K ATIONS
NOI M I II lAII I) VMIH ANY OIMI K

I IM K Al IIOMI IN (;| |\( >

L
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Basketball

Raiders Win First

Holiday Tourney
By TOM sri.I.IVAN

I"hc North Quincy boys'

basketball team, under firsl-

\ c a r head coach led

Stevenson, is off to a fast start

and, having won the fifth

annual holidav tournament

last week for the Hrst time in

history, took a 5-2 record into

the first Suburban league

game luesdas night agamst

Brockton

Following the league

opener against a perennial

league power, the Raiders will

play at Newton N'rth I ridav

night at 7: 30 and will be home
to another league power,

Cambridge Rindgeand l^tin,

luesday at 5 p m
North clinched its first

holiday tournament title last

Saturday night with a 68-59

victory over Weymouth
North

Teddy Stevenson, named
the tournament's Most
Valuable Player, had another

big night with 17 points, 1

1

assists and five steals

B J Sylva, named to the

all-tournament team, led the

offense with 21 points

"Hveryone played a fine

game and if we continue to

play like that, we should hold

our own against Brockton

and anyone else," said

Stevenson "Derek Goodman
came off the bench and scored

10 points and B i 1 1 >

MacDougall, who scored the

winning basket in our first

tournament game, had eight

points

"Dave lawless has been

playing hurt and seeing

limited action, but he has

played very well. He played

excellent defense and had six

rebounds in only a little over a

quarter"

North squeezed b v

Weymouth South, 4V42, in

the opening game of the

tournament, with MacDougall
scoring the winning basket

with 30 seconds left in the

game
I"he basket by MacDougall,

who scored six of his eight

points in the final quarter,

gave the Raiders a 43-40 lead.

Stevenson had 1 1 points

and six assists from
Stevenson, while Sylva and

Mike Ainsley had nine points

each.

Stevenson had five three-

point baskets in the
tournament He is becoming
one of the best three-point

shots in the area and earlier, in

a practice game against Hyde
Park, he hit 1 1 in a row.

Presidents Look
For New Start

.Although the QuincN bo\s"

basketball ttam lost bi)th

games in last week's fifth

annual holida\ tournament to

drop Its record to 0-6. coach

John franceschini is pleased

with the performance of

se\eral pia\ers and with the

continuiius hustle of the team

I h e Presidents were
scheduled to open the

Suburban league season

Tuesday night against

Waltham Iliey will host

Brooklinc I rida> night at '' Mi

and will pla> at Brockton

luesday night at 7: 30

Quincy lost to We\ mouth
South, 66-45, last Salurda> in

the holidas tournament
consolation game
Dan Biagini, who ha> been

the Presidents' outstanding

ali-annind player, vcori'd '<

points and the team's leading

scorer, sophomore Joe
Russell, had 10 Nick Dragone
Russell, had 10 Nick
Dragone also had 10.

In the tournament opener

Quincs lost to Wevmouth
North', 7V5-'.

Biagini also led the offense

in that game with 12 points

and Russell scored 1 1.

"Ihc boys continue to

hustle at all times and in four

of our SIX games we outscored

the opponents in the second

half," said f ranceschini. "Our

big problem is in the second

i|uartcr when we just can't

seem to score and we give the

other teams a 1 2- 13 point edge

which we can't overcome.

"Biagini has been a real

steadv player all season and

was named to the all-

tournament team. He is our

second leading scorer with an

average of 9.9 points a game,

is the second leading
rebounder and leads the team

in steals.

"Russell has done a finejob

and is averaging 10.3 points a

game. He has hit on 60

percent of his three-point

tries Chris Noble is having an
excellent season and leads the

team in rebounds.

"Our youth program is

beginning to pay off and our

freshman team is undefeated.

We still have shooting
problems, but we are
improving and we could pull a

few surprises before the

season is over."

-TOM SI U IVAN

North Jayvees 6-0
ITie North Quincv boys'

lunior varsity basketball
team, under first-vcar coach
(it'd Phelan, went inio its

scheduled Suburban league
opener against Brockton
luesday night with a 6-0

record against non-league
opponents.

North opened with a 61-53

win over I v ere it with
Anthony Rinetta's 10 second-
half points leading the way
I ric DeBoer and Matt
Sumner combined lor 27
points.

North then rolled over
Maiden, 64-41, led by
Sumner's 21 points Jeff

Powers. 6-5 junior, had 10

points and 10 rebounds.

DeBoar had 19 points in a

73-59 decision over Arlington,

while Jeff Calvert had 10

points and lOassists and Dave
Cawthorne had 10 points.

North topped Peabody, 64-

43, led by Danny Mclean's 12

points

The Raiders edged
Taunton, 71-70, in overtime.

With no time lefi on the clock.

Jim Bryan's half-court three-

point shot went in to send the

game into OT. Angelo
Kyranis led North with 19

points, Sumner had 12 and
DeRoiT I? points and IX

rebounds

In their latest game the

Raiders defeated Boston

College High. 6()-46, with

DeBoer, Sumner and Kyranis

leading the way.

Phelan. who coached the

freshmen last year, credits

hard work, solid defense and

all-around team play for the

early success.

"We have 19 players and all

of them are pulling for each

other," said Phelan, a former

North star himself. "These

kids are a credit to their

parents and their school and a

pleasure to work with."

- TOM SI LLIVAN

SO.MK OK THE champions and runnersup in the Quincy Recrealion-dranite Cooperative
Bank tennis championships are shown after a recent awards ceremony. Seated, left to right,

Tom Savoie, finalist in two events; Tom Bossard, men's singles champion, and Michele Marks,
women's singles champion. Standing, Kd McArdle, men's B finalist; Barry (.ilfeather. Men's B
champion; Dick Hatlon, 50 and over champion; Joe Ryan, 35 and over champion; Recreation

Director Barry J. Welch and Oscar Jara, 16 and under champion and finiUist in two other

events.

Sun Sports
Hockey

Quincy Defeats

Somerville For
Third Win In Row

By TOM SI LLIVAN
The C?uincy hockey team,

off to its best start in several

years, defeated Somerville, 4-

2, last .Saturday night to finish

with a 5-2 record against

Greater Boston League teams

and. with three wins in a row.

had some momentum going

into the scheduled Suburban
League opener last night

(Wednesday) against Waltham
at the C?uincy Youth Arena.

Bob Sylvia's Presidents will

play Newion North Saturday

at the Watertown Rink and
will face North C?uincy next

Wednesday night at 6:40 at

the Youth .Arena.

The win over Somerville

capped a perfect week for

Quincy, which swept three

games.

C^apt Paul Scola put

Quincy ahead, 1-0, in the

opening period against

Somerville with Chris

I^Lokm -i.u Slidwn O'Ncii

assisting.

O'N'eil scored in the second

period with Eric .Abboud and

I.a Forest assisting, Scola had

the third goal with assists for

Iamerioxn
VCANCER
TSOOETY*

LaForest and Wayne
Chambers, and Rod Davis

had the final goal with Chuck
Quigley and Tim .Mann

having the assists.

"Scola and LaForest have

been outstanding and have

spearheaded the high scoring

first line." said assistant coach

George Peachey. ".And Greg

Chambers has done an

excellent job in goal."

In their previous game the

Presidents defeated Revere. 8-

3.

Karl Staskiewicz scored

two goals and Chambers.

O'Neil. Scola. LaForest, Ken

Staskiewicz and Mann had

one each.

LaForest had four assists.

Ken Staskiewicz three. Cotter

two and Don Burke, Scola

and .Abboud one each.

Earlier in the week Quincy

opened up a 4-0 lead in the

first period and went on to

defeat Peabody, 8-2.

Scola and (^igley scored

two goals apiece and Karl

Staskiewicz, Davis. Abboud.
and Tony Souza one each

Scola and Chambers had
two assists each and Abboud.
Ken Staskiewicz. Mann.
O'Neil and Davis one apiece.

"We accomplished what
Bob (Sylvia) had hoped for.

winning five of our seven

games against Greater Boston

League teams," said Peachey.

"Arlington and Medford
(which defeated Quincy),

have particularly strong
teams, as strong as any we will

face, and 1 feel we will do well

in the Suburban League this

vear

"

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

*Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So. Weymouth. MA 02190
(1 Block NORTH ofRt 18

Expressway Exit)

Tels n 3351656 & 1657

I

. FOOTBALL
>' BASKETBALL
» HOCKEY

SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Hockey

North Romps
Over Revere, 8-0

The North Quincy hockc>
team was scheduled to open
Its Suburhan I eaguc season
last night (\Sednesda>) at

Brockton

The Raiders, with a 5-2

record against (ireater Boston
league teams. alread> have
more wins than a year ago
when they were 4-14-1

Kevin Jago's North team
ended its pre-lcaguc schedule

against the (iBl with an S-0

romp over Revere last

Saturdav night.

The Raiders will host

Cambridge Rindge and l.atin

Saturdav night at
"*

.V) at the

Youth Arena and will lace

Quincy. which has the same

record, next Ucdncsdav night

at 6;40 at the Youth Arena

Sophomore .Ioe> F-asano.

who has been outstanding all

season, had a hat trick.

Furtado. .Ia\ Rodrigues and

Dineen tuo goals apiece and
Bohh\ Kane, Connolly and
Mart> K'cney one each.

Earlier North had suffered

Its second defeat. .S-|, at the

hands of (JBI power
Medford. I"he only other loss

was to the (iBl 's lop team,

Arlington, always one of the

best teams in the state

-TOM SI LLIVAN

Jamboree

Sun, Johnson In

Squirt House Finals

The first place Quinc> Sun

was scheduled to meet

Johnson Motor F'arts

Tuesday in the finals of the

Squirt House I eague

jamboree

In the semifinals the Sun

topped Burgin Platner. H-2.

paced by Scott MacPherson's

four goals Brendan Mulcahy
had two and Josh Wingate

and Robbie Callow one each

Wingate had six assists.

Mulcahy five. MacPherson
three and Sean MacIXmald
one. Timmy Kane and J J

Farrell scored for Burgin and

Jim Gallagher had an assist

Johnson edged Doran &
Horrigan, .VI, on two goals

by Joe McPhee and one by

Ronnie McGann. Jamie
Murphy and McCJann had

two assists each. Pat

Donovan scored for Doran

and John Wintergreen and

Marc Cjlennon had assists

Harold, Balducci

In Mite House Showdown
The last place Paul Harold

Club and Balduccfs were

scheduled to meet Tuesday in

the Mite House League

jamboree finals at the Youth

Arena

In the semifinals Harold

shocked first place Newcomb

Farms. 6-4, as Jeff C olcman

scored twice and Matt Allen.

Jeff Spear. Brian Fhrlich and

Mike Sullnan one each For

Newcomb Farms Chris

Carthas. John Dobbins. Jesse

Winter and Malt Hill had the

goals and Robbie Winter and

Pat C Oughlin had assists

Balducci's blanked I ydon-

Russell, .VO, sign John Barron

having two goals and Pat

McGann. Kevin Regan and

Brian dates one each Mike
(jallagher, Bill Barron and
Joe Bracken had assists

Keohane's, UCT
In Pee Wee House Finals

l>caguc-leading Keohane's

and I CI were slated to meet

Tucsda\ night m the finals of

MORSE'S
AUTO RADIATOR INC.

Foreign /Domestic
Car* ft Trucks

mw RAOUTOm « »«ATlltS
WATCH nWrt/MAMNf MANIFOLD
COMnm AMCOMO mmvicc

328-7464

the Pee Wee House League

jamboree.

Keohane's edged Colonial

Federal. 3-2. on Matt

McCJowan's goal in o\ertime

John l>ewis and Jim Cipriano

17»W 600ANTUMST

5 N OUINCV
2. NEAR no T

AilMTll.ill

K»-(i Cr»»ss

+
chanj^c thinj^s.

"-
....... •' ^

had the othcrgoals lewis had

two assists and Kevin Barrett

one Joe Carinci had both

goals for Colonial Federal

and Aldan O'Donoghue and

Mark Zych had assists.

L' C 7 edged B e r s a n i

Brothers, 5-4. on goals b\

Jamie Schat/I, Joe Koceniak.

Lou Bertucci. Scott Wysocki

and Kevin Boylen. Brian

Fit/gerald, Matt O'Toolc.

Mike Grant. Mike Kelly.

Wysocki. Brian Connolly.

Boylen and Mike Flaherty

had assists. Kevin Manlville

had two goals and John
McCiOwan and Jimmy Smith

one each for Bersani. Steve

[)csRochc had two assists and

Smith, Danny C»rant, Mike
Des Roche and Brian Kelley

one each

7 r

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You'll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

1372 Nancock Strttt, CMiicy Sqvwt 471-3100

\ 'I
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Squirt B's Sweep 3,

Bow In Tourney Semifinals
Ihc C^uint-y Squirt B

hockey team swept its first

three giimes in the annual

North Quincy K of C
tournament at the Quincs

Youth Arena betorc losing to

state champion Framingham.
.V|. in the scmirinals.

In their third game the team

blanked Medlord. 7-0. as

goalies Mike Manganaro and

Joe Mad en nan were
outstanding and Dan Mann
and Ron Mc(iann had two

goals each. Mc(iann's second

came on a beautiful move on a

penaltN shot in the third

period Ste\e Barrett, Iim

Kun/ and Robbie Callow had

one goal each.

In the semifinals Quincv

surprised the well-disciplincd

Framingham team b\ taking

an earl\ l-Olead when Barrett

scored off an assist from

Mc(iann

Framingham went on to

top Weymouth for the

tournament championship

Returning to (ireater

Boston league action, the

Squirt B's laced their old

nemesis, Canton, on a night

when every member o( the

team had pla\ed one or two

games in the Quincy House

league jamboree

Ilie team was tired and flat

and lost, 5-Z for its first loss in

open league competition

Quincy fell behind. }-0. earU,

before Barrett scored off feeds

from Mann and McGann
Jimms Gallagher scored the

other goal with Kun/ and

Carthas assisting

Ihc Squirt B's had
ad\anced to the K ol C

tournament quarterfinals

with wins over Swansea-

Wompatuck-Somcrset, l(>-0.

and the South Shore
Sea hawks. V

I

Quincy broke open a close

game against S-W-S with fi\c

unanswered goals in the

second period Dan Mann,

Chris Gears and Ron
McGann had two goals apiece

and A.J. Carthas. lim

Gallagher, Tim Kun/ and

R J DiMattia one each Steve

Barrett and Dan Binlen had

two assists each and Mann.

.Iim Keegan. .lamie Murph\

and Robbie Callow one

apiece

.Against the Seahawks

McGann ga\e Quinc> a quick

lead and the score remained 1-

into the third permd when

the Seahawks tied It up Mann
scored the game-winner on a

rebound and (iearv scored on

a short-handed breakawa\

Barrett had two assists and

McGann and Callow one

each (ioalies Mike Manganaro

and Joe Maclcnnan were

outstanding

In Greater Boston I eague

pla\ the Squirt B's rallied

from two goals down to tie

Welleslcv. 2-2, and stav

unbeaten in the "open"

dnision

Second period goals b\

Ciallagher and Carthas, with

Kun/ and Murph\ assisting.

tied the score

Q u 1 n c > coach Rich
Reinhardt had special praise

for his shorthanded squad ot

tour defensemen. Barrett.

Keegan. DiMattia and I ric

Griflin. all ot whom worked

double shitts to hold oli a

bigger and more experienced

Wellesles team

FiJrlier the team started its

"open league" competitmn

with a ^-} victors over

C harlestown and a 6-0 win

over Brookline

Against C harlestown the

.Squirt B's broke open a close

game with three goals withm ?()

seconds midway through the

second period

Chris (ieary and Ron
McCiann had hat tricks and

Stese Barrett. Robbie Callow

and Dan Mann had a goal

each Barrett had five assists,

McGann. Mann and Jamie

Murphv two each and Geary

one

Against Brookline Quincy

goalies Mike Manganaro
and .1 o e M a c I e n n a n

recorded their fifth shutout of

the season

Mann had a hat trick,

including the first two goals,

while much ol the middle part

ot the game belonged to

C allow.

After scoring off his third

shot on a breakawav. Callow

had a second breakawav

where he v\as hauled down
from behind by a Brookline

plavcr Within 10 seconds

after the penaltv was assessed,

he broke through the defense

o\\ a taceotl. circled the net

and set up a beautiful goal bv

Barrett to put the game out ot

reach McGann also had a

goal and (iearv. R J

DiMattia and A.J Carthas

had assists

In an earlier game Quincv

had overwhelmed Canton's

NO ^ team, 16-0. as

Vlanganaro and Maclennan
recorded their fourth shutout

Jimmv Gallagher had tour

goals and McGann. Callow

and ( arthas a hat trick each

Iim Keegan, .lamie Murhv
and Dan Bovlen had a goal

apiece (allow, Mann and

Jason lennellv had three

assists apiece, I ric Griffin,

(ieary. Carl Dobbins and

Keegan two each and
McGann and Iim Kun/ one

apiece

Kiwanis Youth Hockey
Tourney Starts Feb. 15
The C^incv Kiwanis Club's

15th annual International

Youth Hockev lournament

will take place at the (^incv

Youth Hockev Rink during

school vacation week.
Februarv 15-21

Ilie Division I AHA-
sanctioned event will feature

teams from Bantams. Pee

Wees. Mites and Squirts

divisions. leams alreadv

registered will come from

Denver. Colo , Adirondack,

Trov and Suffolk, New Irov

and Suffolk. New York

Sack V 1 1 le , I'l ct o u and
Kentville, Nova Scotia. St

John. Newfoundland, Iron

Bound Youth Hockey. New
Jersev as well as several

Massachusetts teams from

Brockton, framingham.
Revere, Wcstwood. Randolph
and C^incy

A pass, good for admission

to all games, can be purchased

tromanv (^iincv Kiwanian or

at the door for $5 Single

admission at the door is %} for

adults; $1 for students 12- IK

vears ( hildien under 12 arc

admitted tree

Proceeds are used to

provide scholarships,
cam per ships as well as

support for the Kiwanis

I*ediatric Irauma Center at

the New England Medical

(enter in Boston

lor further information

regarding specific game times

please contact Beverly
Reinhardt at the Quincy
Youth Rink, Murphv
Memorial Drive, C^jincv or

phone 47y-K.i:'l

Executive Hockey

Adams, Beacon Win
Mike O'Connell scored two

goals to lead Adams Sports to

a f>-\ victory over Fmmott's

Flectric in Fxecutive Hockev

league action Monday night

at the Youth Arena.

Paul O'Brien. Paul Hurley.

Skip Maganaro and Freddie

Ahearn had the other goals

Dennis D'(onnell had two

assists and Billy Hanson and

Bibby I.ewis one each. Ralph

(iibbs scored for Fmmott's

with Marty folson assisting

Ihc Jago brothers and the

Boyle father son duo teamed

up to spark Beacon Sports' 4-

I win over Bob White's Place.

Mark Jago scored with

brother Kevin assisting.

Kevin scored unassisted, and

Art Boyle scored twice with

son Artie assisting on each.

Jim Connolly scored for

White's with Kevin IjCwis

assisting.

DiMattia's Sailmakers
were awarded a l-Oforfeit win

over South Shore Bearing

In earlier games Jim

Connolly and Fd I.enihan

scored two goals each to lead

DiMattia's over Bob White's,

f^2.

Dave ( onnell and Dave
Mullen had the other goals

Stan l.isowski had two assists

and (onnell, ( onnolly. Rich

(jibbs. Iim Gilmore and
goalie Ralph DiMattia one

each Mike Maganaro and
Joe Flibbotte scored for

White's with each assisting on

the other's goal.

Beacon Sports and Adams
Sports battled to a 5-5 lie as

Artie Boyle and Chuck
Bchenna had two goals each
for Beacon and Jack Crowley
and Paul Hurley had two each

for Adams Kevin Jago had

Beacon's other goal and

Dennis O'Connell scored the

other for .Adams Art Boyle

and Joe Verlicco had two
assists each for Beacon and
Artie Boyle and Fd Farren

one apiece Hurley had three

and Crowley, O'Connell and
Kevin ( obban one each for

Adams
Jack Aid red had a hat trick

as South Shore Bearing rolled

over fmmott's Fleet rical, 9-1

Chip I.mscott had two goals

and Xen (iardiner. I^rry
()*( onnor. Jack Hurley and

Steve Dyment one each.

Dymcnt, John Farren,
Hurley, (iardiner, goalie

Chuck Hughes, Bob Carroll

{}), IX)n Bonito and Kevin

Noone had assists. Dick

McCabc scored for Emmott's

with Rick Cokman assisting.



Basketball

Raiderettes Win
Third Straight

Holiday Tourney
F"hc North Quincv girls*

basketball team won its third

straight holiday tournament

championship at Weymouth

North last Saturday,
improving its record to 5-1.

Paul Bregoli's Raiderettes

edged Weymouth South, 42-

41, in overtime in its opener,

then topped host Weymouth

North. 39-21, m the title

^amc
Ihe North girls were

scheduled to open their

Suburban league season

luesday at Brockton. Fliey

uiil host Newton North

I rida\ at 5 p m and will pla\

.it ( ambridgc Rindge and

I atin next luesday at 5

North tot)k a l()-91cad alter

.1 quarter agamsl VKcv mouth

South with Nancy Flukes and

\\c\miuith"s Icrri Ahistrom

hitting lor live points each

I'dttv Feenev did a tine job

covering .Ahistrom m a box

.ind one defense

Mukes increased the lead to

14- 'J with a wing jumper and

two tree throws Rita Rooncv

made two tree throws and

then made a great pass to

k'.rti McDonald tor a basket

as North took a 2(>- Ifi lead at

halltimc

Melissa Vliles and larra

Mcvcr both did excellent

wnfk on the biiards and on

ilclCIlsC

k<"'ne\ tiuik ,1 teed tiotn

F ecncN lor ,i basket and then

ptotceded to hit tor six r)i<He

points inckulinf.' a prellv

turn.wound :n tin- lane North

held .1 '2-2f' .uhantage goin^:

into the lirial quartet

Ihe Raiderettes shooting

w:u[ told m the fourth

iju.itiei ,is thes did not si .ire .i

ti'.ld jjnal Iwo Iree thious

.uh Ironi Stacev \Kelch.

I !iikcs arul k.irne I'istorino.

plus a Koonev iree throw, was

.ill North couid manage Still.

::\ led b\ lour with less than

.1 minute to go Hetoic

\^c\ mouth tied it up with loui

si'inrids leit

I'aiil.i lolson hit a long

lumper and then hit one ol

two from the loul line to give

North the victorv

Rtioney ledlhewav with 14

points, SIX rebounds and five

steals, while Flukes (inistied

with II points, seven
rebounds, lour assists and

lour steals.

In the championship game

the Raiderettes hit six of their

first seven shots and jumped
out to a 12-2 lead Beth

Bunker got North oil hittinga

15-footer and lolson hit four

long jumpers.

North's offense sputtered in

the second quarter by the

defense led by Kellene F)ufly,

Miles and Meyer, shut out the

Maroons without a field goal

until there was only 2: 30 left in

the second quarter. North led,

19-10. at the half

F-eeney's baseline jumper,

and a steal for two free throws

kept the Maroons at bav

Flukes hit a jump shot at the

bu//erasthe Raiderettes took

a 29-16 lead into the final

session

Karin Reister played well

and blocked a shot early in the

quarter lolson and
McDonald combined tor

eight tour-quarter points

lolson led all scorers with

14 points. Flukes added 12

points, seven rebounds and

lour steals, F eenev had six

points and three assists and

two steals and six assists

"It is a great start being 5-

1

going into the league season."

said Hregoli "Mthough
F lukes has carried most ot the

iittensive load, all the other

p I a V e r s arc contributing

something in each game Ihis

will be important as we go

along as teams in our league

will be keving on Nancv
"

Ilie (^uincv girls lost two

h e a r t b r e a k e r s in the

tournament, bowing to

Wev mouth North. 4(>-3^. and

to Wev mouth South, 4l-3h,

dropping their record to 2-4

Prior to the tournament the

North girls broke even against

drcitcr F^ostiin 1 eague

o p p ' n c n t s
, d e t c a 1 1 n g

Arlington. 4h-4(l. but losing to

l'eabod\. ranked number

eight n I astein Mass . Vv41

N(Mth went ti\e minutes

w o bout scoring against

Arlov-* I before Flukes hit

two tree throws lolson then

scored the team's final nine

points of the first quarter

giving North an I
1-'' lead

Mever and Roonev plaved

tough defense in the quarter

North's defensive pressure

increased in the second

quarter led bv Miles I>ie

Raiderettes ran oft seven

s'raight points including a

Welch baseline lumper and

Flukes' live points H.iwever.

North got careless and
Arlington came back to score

16 unanswered points to take

a 23-20 halftime edge

Arlington's three-quarter

court trap continued to

bother the Raiderettes as it

increased its lead to 2S-20.

However. North came back to

tie the game at 30 on Flukes'

three-point play on a driving

layup. Another Flukes three-

point play gave North a 33-32

edge going into the final

quarter.

Bunker came up with two
steals and two rebounds early

in the quarter lolson hit a

jump shot and Rooney hit on
a turnaround in the lane.

Flukes made lour free throws

and Rooney took a feed from
Pattv Feeney and scored to

give North Its final eight-point

edge.

Flukes had a career high 26

points including a school

record 14 Iree throws to go

along with six rebounds

Folson finished with 14 points

and SIX rebounds and Kellene

Dully plaved an excellent

floor game.

I"he Raiderettes fell behind

earlv at Peabodv and could

never make up the difference.

After Flukes gave North a 2-0

lead, the lanners ran off

seven points in a row Two
baskets bv Roonev and a tree

throw bv Feenev kept North

within fi^ur until late in the

quarter when F' e a b o d >

extended its lead to 16-"'.

Roonev picked up her

third foul earlv and was

replaced b\ Bunker, who did a

tine job. Kern McDonald
came in to give the

Raiderettes a defensive spark.

North was hurt b v

turnovers and poor shooting

Onlv Flukes hit for double

figures, scoring 22 points,

while Feenev added six.

"Defensivciv we are doing a

lot of g(H)d things, but I am
concerned about our
offensive output." said

Bregoli "(Xjr shooting and

ball handling were not good

against Arlington and
Peabody Duftv played well in

relief of Karrie Pistorino as

did Flukes. Bunker also

showed Hashes of her ability

in the loss to Peabody 1 look

for us to get much better as the

season progresses."

-TOM SI LM\ AN

Koch Basketball Resumes
Ilie Koch Club vcnith

hasketball program will

resume tonight ( Ihursdavlat
Ihe Atlantic .Middle School
Mvm F he program was
suspended lor three weeks due

lo the Christmas and New

Year's holidavs

C hildten from "^ to 9 years

ot age will plav Irom 6:30-730

p m and those 10- 12 years of

age will plav Irom ^:30to «:30

.Anyone wishing to coach is

asked to report tonight and

speak to Simone Koch or Bob

Woods.

Flukes Honored As Onlslanding Player

Nancv Flukes, tri-captain

'>t the North Quincv girls'

basketball team and the

Raiderettes' 'do everything'

plaver. was honored by

McDonald's ( Orp and
( hannel 56, being selected as

one of ihc 10 outstanding
female basketball players m
the state.

She was interviewed on
Channel 56 prior to the recent

basketballC eltics-King

game.

Fl likes IS

points a game and recently

averaging 22

scored a career high 26 points

and had a school record 14

free throws in a win over

Arlington.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's • chance to earn
e«tre money by building a
Quincy Sun home dellv-ry
roiite

Telephone: 471-3100

Compl0t0 BODY A FENDER REPAIRS
tWHfH AilGNING • FRAMI STRAIGHTENING

''^ ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

Iniritcr fjtimtin
Fill PICK-Ur AND OILIVIir

314 QuIiKV Ava.
OUIPKT 472-6759
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Bernie Reisberg Named

To Governor's Advisory Board
Bernie Reisberg, Quincy

Harbormaster was recently

appointed by Gov. Michael

Dukakis to serve as a member

of the Governors' Advisory

Board on boating and

recreational vehicles and

safety.

Reisberg has been in the

yachting service for 33 years.

He is Commodore Metropoli-

tan Y.C.: President Quincy

Bay Race W°ek Association;

President Commodores Club

of America; Commodore
Mass. Bay Yacht Clubs

Association; Captain
Division 5 U.S.C.G.A. 3 BERNIE REISBERG

years; Captain Division 12

U.S.C.G.A. 2 years; member
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary

25 years; boating examiner 2

1

years; recipient class "C"

Award U.S.C.G.; Harbor-

master City of Quincy 4ycars;

Justice of the Peace
Commission of Massachu-

setts; and a member of the

Metropolitan Y.C., Circle

Y.C., and Aleppo Shrine Y.C.

Reisberg will serve on the

board for two years. He will

oversee activities in

Massachusetts pertaining to

boating and recreational

vehicles, and safety rules and
regulations.

St. Ann's Hockey

Colonial, Ideal Win
Colonial Federal defeated

Goodhue's, 6-4. in St. .Ann's

Youth Hockey league Pee

Wee action, and Ideal

Elevator defeated Keohane's.

8-2.

Kevin Karlberg had a big

night with 5 goals and three

assists for Colonial Federal

and Chris Toforo had a goal

and assist. Steve Dean had

four goals for Goodhue's and

Joel Marcomber and Mark

Welch an assist each.

Scott Bradberry had two

goals and two assists. Don
Campbell three goals and

Derek Mooder three goals

and tow assists for Ideal, and

Joseph Marcomber had both

goals for Keohane's.

Quincy, IVorth

5-2 Against

GBL
Opponents
Both the Quincy and North

Quincv hocke\ teams finished

against (jrcater Boston

league opponents with 5-2

records going into their

scheduled Suburban league

openers last night (Wednes-

day).

[ a c h team defeated

Maiden, Somerville. Peabody.

Everett and Rc\ere while

losing only to the GBl-

powers. .Arlington and
Medford.

Quincy

Names
Football

Co-Captains
Quincy football coach Jack

Raymer announces that a

quarterback Chris Noble,

offensive tackle-defensive end

Brian Norris, running back

Scott O'Brien and linebacker

Todd Kimmell have been

elected captains of next fall's

team

'^g'ranih

r:i>

How many other

people have keys

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
A(k Our

Experien(»d Staff

SAUS

SIRVICE • INSTAUATION

7SS Southern Aitery, Uumqr

Hit PAIKIWG 47? 2177

In earlier games Goodhue's

defeated Ideal 6-3, with

Mooder having four goals

and three assists and Brian

Connolly two goals and an

assist. Dean had two goals

and an assist and Welch a goal

and assist for Ideal.

Keohane's topped Colonial

Federal 6-3, as Dan Campbell

had two goals and an assist.

Joe Schlicte two goals and an

assist, John Christoforo two

goals and Karlberg three

assists Ed Dunn, Kevin

Barrett and Mike Holyoke

had the goals for Colonial

Federal.

In Bantam action M & 1

defeated the Bruins. 5-2, as

Scott Carney and Steve Reilly

scored two goals each and

Mark Eanc/ak one. Jeff

Connor and Joe Puliafico

scored for the Bruins

Plaza Olds and Lydon-

Russell tied, 3-3. with Bob
lerardi scoring all the goals

for Plaza and Mike Noonan
all the goals for Lydon

In earlier games M & I

topped Plaza Olds. 6-3. with

Mailan Meja having three

goals and an assist. Jeff

Connor two goals and Louie

Rodophele one. lerardi had

all the goals for Plaza.

Lydon- Russell defeated the

Bruins, 6-3, as Noonan had

four goals and Mike Pederson

and Mike Rtley one each, Joe

Tosoni, Joe Puliafico and Ed

Puliafico scored for the

Bruins.

COLMANr

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name the two players the Boston Red Sox traded to

the Texas Rangers in 1975 for Ferguson Jenkins

Ferguson Jenkins Ken Holtzman

2. Name at least five teams for which Ken Holtzman

pitched during his career.

3. Besides I'CLA, name the last NCAA basketball team

to win back-to-back championships.

4. Name the last NCAA basketball team to lose the

championship game two years straight.

5. Name the last NBA player to lead the league in

scoring for three consecutive seasons.

6 Name the last St. Louis Cardinal running back to lead

the NFT in yards rushing dtiring a regular season.

7. What does the Bert Bell Memorial Trophy stand for in

the NFL?

Answers: Juan Beniquez and Steve Barr; 2. Cubs, A's,

Orioles. Yankees, Phillies; 3. Cincinnati 1961-62; 4.

Houston 1983-84; 5 George Gervin, San Antonio 1978-80;

6. Jim Otis, 1975; 7 The commissioner awards this every

year to the outstanding rookie player.

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
«
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Arts/Entertainment
,„ SAHTAS WORKSHOP ^

i

CHRISTMAS (HORM (ONCKRT nas presenlfd b> the North Quinc> High School

Concert Choir in the high school auditorium. ( atherine C arnabuci directed the group shown
during rehearsal.

^^liino Sun i>hiili> />> lOni (,nrn\an

North Quincy Branch Library

Plans Spring Poetry Workshop
ITif Thomas Crane Public

I ibrar\ North Quinc> branch

uiil host a spring poetrv

workshop during March and

April

fhe eight-session worltshop.

limited to 15 South Shore

area poets, vull be based upon
their original poeir\

In the spring poetrs

workshop, participants will

create new poetr> and acti\el>

participate in discussions of

their work in an informal class

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

ensironment I'he workshop

will be led b> l\nn R

Feingold. a Stoughion poet,

who recent 1\ organized a

series of open poetr\ readings

in f I \ e South Shore
communities, including

Quincv

The workshop will be free

of charge to participants and
IS open to the public This

project IS funded b\ a grant

from the Massachusetts Arts

lottery, as administered b>

the Quincy Arts I otters

Council, and preference will

be gnen to Quinc\ residents

After that, spaces will be

made a\ailable on a first-

come, first-sersed basis to

South Shore poets who are

either actively writing poetrs

or just need a "nudge" to get

IS YOUR CAR

^//frr and tired?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098

with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

going again

Workshop participants will

be expected to create new

poctrs in response to class

assignments, and to bring

enough copies of their new

poetrs for esersone to stud\

f ach meeting will feature

informal discussions b>

workshop participants on

technique, form, theme, tone,

rhythm and use of language m
the newK-created poetr\ Asa
result ot these discussions,

revisions may be undertaken

b> the poets Other special

subjects to be discussed will

include reading poetrs aloud

and publishing poetr\

Pre-registration lor this

workshop is necessary by

.Ianuar\ 30. I98H If \ou are

interested in being a

participant, please write to

Lynn R Feingold, Spring

F'oetrs Workshop, 860
lurnpike St . Stoughion, MA
02072 for a registration form

WOUASTON
THEATER

14BEALEST 773-4«00

Wed & Thurs Jan 6 & 7

Jennifer G'ey

-DIRTY DANCING" (PG 13)

Music & Love

Eves 7 00 Only

Starts Fri Jan 8

Starring Cher in

• SUSPECr (R)

Suspense & Suspicion

Fri & Sat 6 55 4 9 20

Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon 4 Tues DollBf Nighl

ADM >2 SO 20 & OVER '2 00

im I

K*] Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
Tablecloth and Candlelight Dining

FRI. & SAT.: PRIME RIB X-LARGE ^9**

COMPLETE DINNERS FROM ^8'*

LUNCH From ^3*° - Plus Daily Blackboard Specials

At Th* Quincy Bay Inn
20 Hancock St . Oulncy

Call for rsMrvattont 328-1&00
Available For FurKlion:, Locatod Naxt to Th* Nepon»*t River Brogc
Free Pa'k.ng - Nori-Smoking Section AvaiiaWe 9"*'*' ^^'<>«)' '-*''*cn

Cto— Sunday at Noon

A ( HKISTM AS PI. A V wa% prnfntrd al the Lincoln Hancock Schuul b> third gride students

of Eve Powell and nflh ((''d' students of Steve ( antelli. Krom left, front, are John Tornev,

Anthonv Kjan. Anihonv Paretii, Nicole Sheffer. Mike hormier. David Njuven. Dennis Alden.

Bake, Jen ( alkins, Mark Demeo, I.aura ( rowle), Meagan D'Olimpiu, Kirsten Sullivan.

lQutnr\ Sun phnin h\ loin (>ormani

New Music Programs At

Beechwood Music School

Bcechwocid Music School

at the Beechwood ( ommunit\

life Ccfitcr, 225 I enno St .

Quincy, recently began three

new programs

Music Appreciation ("lass,

a general over\iew ol various

eras of music history, is nos*

underway No previous

experience with a musical

instrument is neccssarv (lass

runs 10 weeks and instructor

IS Derelyn Kahler

Music (or the Vers Voung
IS designed to increase

children's awareness and

response to melody, rhythm,

imitation and movement
Class runs 10 weeks and is

open for children age two and

three

I-xplormg music invoKes

singing rhythms, songs,

mincmcnt. drama, playing

instruments, listening and art

( las>, which runs lOwccks. is

open to children age four and

fuc

Beechwood Music School

also offers private music

lessons in all areas

(all 47|.5''I2 fiu more

information

YMCA Young Tot^s Gym
Program Beginn Jan. 7

I"he South Shore VM( A
((immunity Services will

conduct a Voung Fot'sdym
program beginning I hursday

,

,Jan 7 at the ( ongregational

Church in Jackson Square.

fast \\es mouth

I his si\-wcek course is tor

children three to six \ears old

Cost IS S2() per child

(lasses cmphasi/c the

development ol gross motor

skills. SDL 1.1 1

1

/at ion and
listening skills

I nrollment is limited lo

register call lean Doroni.

communitv services program

director al 47»>-«S(K)

HN Center Plann Bus Trip

Ilie Houghs Neck Commu-
nity Center, I \9} Sen St , is

planning a bus trip to the

Hilltop Steakhouse. Saugus,

Tuesday, Jan. 19 at 10 a m
A bus will also pick up

passengers at O'Brien lowers,

(icrmantown, and across
from (iranite Place, (Quincy

(enter, at jO.^O am
FTiere will also be time for

shopping at the Hilltop Meat
Store

I ee for the bus is %} those

on the trip will pay for their

own meal

(all Pat Ridlenat 47I-S2.M

to sign up Return time will be

about 2 .^0 p m

i

<

i

\
i

I

7s/and.

Our Own Honnemade
SEAFOOD
CHOWDER

Serving

FRESH FISH

Scrod Sol«

Scallop* Clama

Small* Swordllah

Shrimp Haddoch

Saalood Platlar

Your Choict of

Broiled or Fried

Everyday Special
Open Breakfast

Everyday Except Sunday

HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 a m 9 p m

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SEHVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL 773-9854

1

1

David Gardiner ()„ H„nor Roll

David I) (iardiner. AS honor rolHor the first quarter
(irossman St . C^uincy, has at Don Bosco lechnicai High
received second honors (in the School in Boston

p3S333XSXS3aa3ZSSX3333SX33XXSX23XXxrsx

'It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some"
And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Outncy Al

That s Italian, Frariklin St.

Previle s Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Ave,, Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Quincy Center

Price' $5 95 (
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Quincy Cable TV
Tht local procram srhrduir for

(^uinc> ( able»>stfms (h. 3 from

WrdiwMla), l)fc. 23 to Friday.

Jan. 8.

Ch. 3
WrdneMla). Jan. 6:

4:57 pm Rhvmcs ot the Times

S pm ljbrar> BoDk Nook

5 30 pm Wiii\ Uiith (R)

5:45 pm IBA
6 pm (iralCiti

6 30 pm I ocus on l-ducalion

7 pm Sports III , live call-in

K pm .loe Mutcrs Bod\ Works
« 30 pm IBA
^pm IBA
^ M) pm Dan I fM-r

Thursday, Jan. 7:

4 5' pm Rhsru's ol ihc Iimcs

^ pm Strecnin^: Kooni
*« 30 pm A AKI' in action - taxes

(Rl

6 pm 1(11 (he Record

fi V) pni { able I pdale

^ pm Reading: I)isc<ner\
f V) pm I B X

H M) pni Ne\*-.rTiakcrv

4 pm { ahlclalk Ma>or's

Intel \ lew

'^ 30 pm loh Var.h
Friday. Jan. 8:

2 5- pm Rh\me^ nI the limes

' pm Senior Smarts (Ri

' <(» pni I ibr.ir\ Book N.^k {R(

Monda>. Jin II:

4 ^^ pm RhMiu's ol itie limes

^ pm Job Search 1 Ri
* Vi pm ^e^v^lna^le^s (K i

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap -

I i\e

7 pm Sport>.

Tuesday, Jan. 12:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm I' M C onnection (R)

5:30 pm Dart lever (R)

6 pm Randolph Sho\\case

&.M) pm Senior locus

7 pm Record ( ollectors Corner
7: 30 pm Health & Home Report
8 pm lalk about the Mind
^ pm Mixed Signals

Wednesday. Jan. 1.3:

457 pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm library Book Nook
5 .30 pm Wit't> Witch

5 45 pm l>a\e> & doliath

t pm (iraffiti

6 30 pm How [)i) You
" pm Youth In Focus - call-in

^ pm yuincN Ma>:a/ine iRi

N M\ pm Senior Smarts (Ri

^ pm Our Show - Bob Purcell

Thursday. Jan. 14:

4 5'' pm Rh\mes ol the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 V) pm 1 ocal locus

6 pm \ or the Record

6 30 pm (Quincy Maga/ine
'' pm Reading Discovery
" M) pm IB A

^ 30 pm Nev^smakers

^ pm Q.IC Magazine

V 30 pm Mad abnut the Movies

Friday. Jan. 15:

2 5"^ pm Rhvmex ol the limes

Mavor'^s Fireside Chat
m

On Cabletalk Thursday
Qu 1 n c \ I n m ni u n 1 1 \

I cicN iMoti's "( ablcta Ik
"

projiram will begin its ncu

season with the sixth annual

Mayor's Fireside (hat
ITiursday, at 4 p ni on C h 3

Program host .1 o h n

Noona n visited Ma v o r

I rancis Mc( aulev ,it his

home and discussed tour new

proposals tor I9^H. Ihcyarca

scwcr user tee. a four-year

term tor city councillors and

ma\ors. an anti-smoking

ordinance tor restaurants and

cleanliness ordinance tm

home and business ov^ners

Finian^s Leads

Olindv's All-Stars

With t\Ao weeks lett in the

first halt. finian"s leads

Olindy's .lunior All-Star

Bowling league with a 4K-24

record. I olio wed by

Marchionne insurance at 46-

2^

Ihe rest of the standings:

Mike's Auto Body. 42-.3().

iony's. 40-32. frcsident

Pharmacy. 39-33. Fco
Muffler. 3X-34. Patriot Class.

3H-34. Sweeney Brothers, 3H-

34, I)om-s, .37-35, Olindy's I.

.36-36; Scarry Really, 32-40;

F'atriot Scr\ice, 3()-42: Adams
Cleaners, 30-42, Flancock

Fire. 27-45; (ioodhue's, 2.S-47,

and Olindy's 2, 22- .M).

Bowlers ol the wcel( were

Jamie Webber, who bowled

53 pins over hisa\eragc with a

.305 and high single ot 109;

Shannon H a n 1 e y . who
bow led a 1 90, 52 pins over her

average with a high string of

If), and ("hris Buccini, who
bowled 41 pins over his

average with a 230 and high

string of 93

Flic team ol the week was

President Pharmacy, which

took five points Ircim Mike's

Auto Body by rolling a 94. up

47 points from its pre\ious

high three It also increased its

high single to .M2. Ken

Drinkwater rolled 2(^5, .lames

Drinkwater IH4, .lames

( rowley 2IK

Amy DiRocco leads the

girls with an SI average,

followed by Sharon Duigin,

74; Kristin DiRocco. 72;

Karen Me//eiii, "'I, Susan

Sweeney, 71). and liicia

Kelley, 69

Michael C ampbell leads the

bo-.s at 101. lollowed b\

Robie Manupeili, 94; Wayne
Weikel. HH; James Webber.

87. Mike D'Amico, K6, and

Iim Johnson, H5.

3 pm .Senior Smarts (R)

3:.«)pm Library Book Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, refional. national and
world news around the ckKk
seven days a week,

nus
.Special Video News Reports

and Features,

Mondays, 5 30 P M , 7 30 P M
Tuesdays, 10 A.M , 5:.<0 f .m .

7 30 P M
Wednesdays, lOA M, 5.30P M.
7 30 P M
Thursdays, 10 A M . 5 30 P M .

7 30 P M
Fridays, 10 A M . 5 30 P M "'30

P M
Saturdays, 10 AM

Women's
Gym-Swim
Classes

ITie Quincy Recreation

F)epartment announces it is

sponsoring a Women's (jym-

Swim Fxercise classes.

Fhe program began this

week and will be held iuesday

and Ihursday evenings from
''

p m to 9 p m at the Lincoln

Hancock Community School

Recreation Director Barry

.1 Welch said the schedule for

each evening is 7-K p.m..

supervised exercise in the gym
and H-9p.m., optional swim in

the pool located m the same

building or continued use ot

the gym lor activities such as

volleyball or jogging

Ihe cost of the program is

S2 per visit or S20 for a four

mi)nth period Registration is

ongoing at the program each

evening. Additional informa-

tion can be obtained by

calling the office at ^"'.V13h6.

ext. 204

Meat-()-Rama

Jan. 9

Houghs Neck Legion F'ost,

1 1 16 Sea St., Quincy will hold

a meat-o-rama Jan. 9at Hp.m.

YMCA Strypers

Boys Swimming
In Good Performance

The South Shore Y.M.C. A.

Strypers boys* swim team

recently faced the Andover-

North Andover Y team with

several outstanding perfor-

mances.

The F. team (under 8) came
from behind to win. 36-3Z led

by Paul Zukauskas. who won
the 25-yard freestyle (14.50)

and the 50-yard freestyle

(35.57).

James M Keyes won the

l(K)-yard individual medley

( I 34 K6) and 25-yard
backstroke (19.42)

The 1 00-yard freestyle relay

team of Keyes, David Feeney,

Karl Fhrens and Zukauskas

won in 1:1151

For the D team (9-10)

James Morrelli, Steven
Leonard, Tom Zukauskas
and Jay Magno won the 200-

yard freestyle (2:29.50) and

Moreili took seconds in the 50

freestyle (36.17) and 50-yard

breaststroke (4'' 76) Zukauskas

was third in the 50 freestyle

(36.84) and 100 freestvle

(1:24.54)

ITie B team (LVI4) took

solid 49-39 win with the relay

team of David Cangiano.

Michael Martorano. Pan!

Ketch um and Richard Doyle
winning in 1:47.53 to clinch

the win

Cagiano won both the UK)

freestyle (58 65) and 100

backstroke (109 79) and
Martorano won the 200

individual medley and took

second in the \(i() freestvle

(1:00.38), Doyle won the 2fK)

freestyle (2:03.97) and Chip

Anderson was second
(2:31.97),

Ketchum won the 100

breaststroke (1:18.92) and

Richard Griffin won the 50()

freestyle (5:52 34).

The A team (5- 18) won, 30-

10, with Brian Kowalski

winning the 50 freestyle

(24.15), and Brian Tilden

placing second (25,54). Eric

Stenfors winning the 100

freestyle (58,39), and Tim

Roche taking second (59,48),

JOHN M.LYONS
And His Satirical

Rhymes Of The Times
will liven your next

Business or Club Meeting'

Call 472-5592 for Info

Quiiic'v

PoU II (1 ^^
Ado [)tables 'j^*^^

Pregnant, German Shepherd Collie-mi.x. 3 vears.

black tan grey. shorthaired. desperately needs
home.

Call for information about ot her adoptions or to

claim.

C onlaci Officers Phyllis Berlucchi and Bruce DiBella,

773-6297. daily hours, 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Except Sunday s

rnhtU
To Subscribe to

Start The New Year

Off Right for Only ni per

year

in Quincy

subscription FORM fli

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL

1372HANCOCKST. QUINCY. MA 02169

NAME -

STREET

CITY._ STATE ZIP CODE
CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

l|

1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION IN QUINCY $11.00

1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUTSIDE QUIIMCY $12.00

1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUT OF STATE $15.00

( I CHECK ENCLOSED

( I PLEASE BILL ME

I

I

I

and Kowalski, Roche, Tilden

and Stenfors winning the 4()0

freestyle relay (3:55.7).

The girls team defeated

Nashua. N.H., with the E

team continuing undefeated

in Div, I competition,
vvinnmg. 41-26.

The 100 medley relay team

of .Meredith Curley, Blakie

and Meaghen Powers won in

1:26 24. Blakie won the 100
individual medley (1:33.44)

and the 25 butterfly (17,97).
The KXJ freestyle relay team of

Powers, Jill Stonehouse.
Melissa Tansey and Salerno
^on (1 15 65),

'^^viDEO express:^.

471-1959

Sponsoffd b>

'\our Holl»»()iid f onnfclinn

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Outrageous Forlunt

starring Shelley Long and

Bette Midler iTouch-

stonei Last Week No. 7

2. "Lethal Weapon" star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner

Bros.) No 2

.3. "Tm Men" starring

fc>i«#°^

Danny DeVito (Touch
stone) .No, 1

4, "Harry and the Hen-

dersons" starring John
LithgOH (M( A^ No 3

n "Project X" starring

4WF

f ll
Matthew Broderick
(.CBS Fox) No 4

6, "Star Trek I\': The
Voyage Home" starring

Leonard Nimoy (Para-

mount) No 6

7, "Superman IV: The
Quest For Peace" starring

Christopher Reeve (War
ner) New Entry

8, "Extreme Prejudice"

starrmg Nick Nolte (I\'F)

New Entry

9, "Angel Heart" starrinkj

Mickey Rourke (TVE) No
8

10 "Mannequin" starring

Andrew McCarthy (Media
Home Ent.) No. 9

NEW RELEASES

Dirty Dancing

Enem> lerritory

Hot Pursuit

Nowhere To Hide

I ad\ Bewaic
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Special Features

GRUBUY Hv W.iricii S.illlcr

I'

PUT our \ [fO ( I LUILL

THAI c.io'ic /y -3^':^^iXl<v //or/

v^aICS:
Rural Dclnrrx

_ J.-!.^ '•:/>-' I ^/r AM" BUT IF I

ISN i I HI':? -J IKWVVDCKKV vy^iJ

SHORTCAKE BlAUTiKUL''' '^v^ (-s, a
I JuSTCCuLDNTK'E^iST i-'iu

L*J». *i-.^:

^ W

MUCH ^

^
V.EiGHT, NONL-Oh

, MV Clothl-S will /
^, FIT ME/ ^^

CAN VOU 6H/G ML:' I *)
MONEVV FOR ALL. / i f/
NEyVCLOTHEf''

vV

%^ WmA

Ih Al Snulh

MA^yt ANOTHER V///
PlLCf OF CAKE,1*V

m'lov;l-P ,>y

Swamp Ur;iLs

A LOG TO aifCM

»^-^../^/\,:^,..

Hv W;irriii S;i(llir

NAPOLEON By lostrr Moore
VOU 6^^J B^ ThAnikpul vol
rx>^'V i-*AvT; TO SWAVE/ IP

1 DiDKiT I'D SOCK WiCVt

V/MtS><EJ?G DCWKl ID Th'

V 111!
TWITCH

PREDICTL-D 5N0W

IT jL.sTM) iiAi'ri:M:i> l)v K «;rn

^"^
l,'i,:iWA (l,r ic'iiiTs iJ! li.f l/ox", !(i for:;. .1 i-y < ...if^i

wfird 'I'lirn nrrlr A, 11 r^r C. Uiv Hh for-

~^'^^% reel nir.'iiiiiij; for (icfiiulifin). ^
0?' 'j.* .Scorn yourself n."i follow,. |^
711'-^. Kiorrcrl-Kxrcafiil ,-! Crrrrl-F.iir \ :

/\At Torrrrl-Gnorl l-O^fiorrccti'oor * K y'

<^^h
3£Ta/££N 1927^^0
mSAiOPe 7^ft^21-^0

TO ^OfyoPCHflRCes
pNDB€/^e. 0^6 OP

pc^yep 7DC¥)// '

1, n i t e

2. r e w a g

CLii. l.ilj--'. fxn^j'^' /i/\' t ifrfJi ^<irJi4.u

3. J i

r, 1

m

1)6 fH
. _ . __

e

r. ho

r

'i V

Cjitl •Jit ii.'iniu>\y tt, n. //o.i'H < "h n. fj/ktj.)

4. s t u r b e

n I'll ',1,1 I', rii'i-.i I

H

Clare AnnswcU's *^ ^

Starscopc V
WLI K OI : January 7

BIRTHDAY THIS WEFK
N'liii piiiMii' iju.ii'. will", ilt'l('rniin.i!ii )n .iiul tiMiii In b»' Ihisuh'ss

oin'iilcil S(»uu' ( ritici^c you fur Ihmiki "too priU licil' . iimi ii

bit iiiDi*' imaiiin.\li()ii in your I'f*' would rio rio h.irm Tht'

1 oniiiii) \2 months .irci'ut <j broiiiivn;ny ol hot!i your intcrfsts

iiml your fru'mlship ( irck'

AQUARIUS - January 21 • February 19
H('li,;'iii t.'ic M iMii".. ;n(i;vKiuiiis .)U' pi<)iii()tii)q v ui lnlor!ii.it;on

fimn v.iDous pl<)i-i's pik's up. it's minor!. in: to sort il oul

piompliv N'ou ni.iy bo involviul in po,itiis

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
i in' wct'K si't's VOU iiivoivi'ii in lii'li.iti's <ii)(! iMrmivj pr.iisi' !or

your public spi'.ikinij .ibililics Moni-y iVi. liters t.ikc up much tunc

lis tlu' lU'w yciir ijv'ts uncii'rvv.iy

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
You bfi oni»' involvk'd in ,in .iilmUiibK' ( .lusi-. bu! cxpct t ,i lew
luirdli's iilori'j tlu' w.iy Vinjo in.iy Ih' sti'ppinq into thi- friiMi(!

shiji pirturt- [iudijfts boncfit froni a ttiorou(ih rfvicw

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
A stubborn stic.ik ni.iy surdicf at .in inopportunt' time, but
othcrwiSi- thi> wei'k is (jencrcilly positivo B.ir'j.iin buntinij.

fiobbu's. .iiui education prove favorable pursuits

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
You're especially charismatic at this time, but don't rely ex
clusively on v'»ur charm Competition rn.iy heat uji .it the

workplai e New (rieiui sh.ires your values

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
As the ni'w ve.ir 'jets underway, a truce Luijelv owmq tr) your
liiplotnatu skills is (ailed Opportunity to earn extra ( ash may
(»pt'n up You're in the limeliyht

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Orqani/ational skills are particularly noteworthy, winnim} you
praise from on hiiih A major social event m.iy be announc ('d

tfiis week I rieiufproves surprismyly enthusi.istK

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Loved ones may Ix* prone to exaggeration, but their heart is

in the right place You becc^me more assertive iii general, don't
liesit.ite to iisk for your due

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
Home life l>«'cr)mes hecta . with unexoected gut-sts and
oblig.itions Weekend offers ,in unplanned travel oppfirtumly
I'.irtnership arrangements are generally favore<l

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
lin.Kjiii.ition is your slif)n(^ suit, .issisting you m txdh career pro
jects and personal dealings Neighbors are uncommonly
( oo])ei.ilive I .Hiiily responsibilities ,iie shared inoie eve.'ilv

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Week sees you (oiiecting ovi'idue (ienis ,uui tj.ii.iiu ing budgets
["ersistenc e p.iys off as you pursue .i career go.ii ['iatonic friend

ships .ue higlilighled thr(<ugh this period

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Budgeting is iinpoit.Ui! .is expenses may be higher than
pi.limed Cofiiieration fiom .in unexpected soim e is a pleasant
suipiise Wilting skiiis ,ne sh.irp. put iheni 1. 1 gi.od use

BORN THIS WEEK
.J.iiUi.ily /111, ill ;o; V'li.ient ( i,io ,,'ii,.i .Mii ,ii Uess \\el!e
.Miinieux. '.Itii ,i( liess Susann.ih York. lOth singet fusele
M.icKeii/ie. 1 ith. ,11 toi H(,ii T.iylor. IL'tli .k Iiess I'.itsv Keily.

L'lth. actoi Chailes Nelson Heilly
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{)[ IN{ N KhSlDKMS lom lark), left, and Paul KonaKki
were welcomed l<i Ihe F\erest Sheraton Molel durinj; Iheir

"Hide Jo »he Koof of the \^ orld" molorc>cle expedition. The
27-da» expedition, with 20 participants, did not make it into

I ibet as planned, but did go from Sen Delhi, India, through
Kathmandu and Pokhara, Nepal.

/()//(M(iMf' is II /is( i>l mil nditll and < hihlrcns

/»<((»/>* nnil m iirilin^^ ;i(»i/ (unilnhlr at ihr I hnmas
( ranr I'uhlu I ihrnr\

hiction; \nsv\crcd l*ia>crs, ihc untinishcd novel, h\

I iLUiuin C .ipotc Rarujom Fioiisc. NK" Flight Ot I he

Old I)i)g. h\ Dak- HrovKti Donald I F inc. I9S7 Horroi

\Vcais Blue, Bn I in Carter Doubledas, l^h'' A

SiHithern lamiK. h\ (iail doduin William Morrow.

I^K" Stolen (loods. b\ Susan Dworkin. Ne\^ market

Press, \^s^

N(»n-Hcti»>n: (arson, the unautht)ri/ed hiography.

b\ PaulC orkers Randl, I^K^ 'Tyi 45 CNl Dii\bur>

Hi>ok. l(i.^"'-l9S7 |)u\biii> Rural and Historical

Socieis. I^K" •9r444K D95 I ad\ (op. b\ Bryna

lauhni.in Warner ( Ommunications, I9H7 •363.22

I 19 Postponed deneration, v>h\ American >ouih are

growing up later. b\ Susan I ittwin W m. Vlonow.

|9,K^ M()S :v^ I
"^ Will Ihe\ I o\e Me When I I ea\e,

bsCW Smith Putnam. I9>s" •306X"4:SM53
Children's Books: line White Dust. b\ Cxnthia

K\Lmt Miadburs. l9Sfi .1 I iciion Desmond lutu.

Mistiop ol I'eace. b\ Carol Cireene C hildren's F'ress,

l9,Kfv MB I XX Mother leresa. Sister I o I he I'oor. b\

Patricia Ciill Viking. I9K6 MB i:":(i Regular

Rolling Noah, b\ Cieorge I \on Bradbur\, l9K(i .IF

I iction Stor\ Ol .lob, b\ Fievclv Brodsk\ Bra\illcr,

I9s^ MF 223 I B^S.

Recordings: F is/t FFungarian Rhapsodies, n()s 2.3,

X. 12. I 5. and I
7 - itnd ( /ardas. Obsine Alfred Brendcl.

piano *\b I b99\ Mahler Das 1 led \ on Der F rde

(itace Flollm.ui. alto, Helmut Melchert, tenor Baden-

Haden Radio Symphon\ Orchestra. Flans Rt)sbaud.

conductor 'FF M2"H6F
*l)ewe> Decimal (location) number

Compiled by .lane (iran-trom, Kathleen McCormick

and Charles Rathclement.

LEGAL NOTICE

School Committee Agenda
Ihe agenda for the regular

meeting of the C^incy School

Committee scheduled for

Wednesday, Jan 6at 7pm in

'he C^uincy High School

Method C enter:

1. Open Hearing - Middle

School Consolidation: Ihe

first 45 minutes of this

meeting will be devoted to

those who wish to speak on

the proposed middle school

consolidation See attached

report

2. Open Forum: A 15

minute opportunity for

communitN input concerning

agenda items.

3. Approval of Minutes:

Regular and Fxecutive
Session minutes for IX"C. 16.

4. Superintendent's Report

.A. Financial Report to

Committee KY 1987-88.

5. Reports of Special

C ommittees

A. Negotiations - in

executive session.

B Ratification of QJC
President's salary

6. Hearings: none.

7. Old Business

A I)iscussion-QJC": This

Item was held o\er from the

last meeting.

B Cjrievance-QF.A: I"his

matter was heard at level III

b\ the committee Dec. 2 and

was taken under advisement

C. Open Forum -

l>iscussion: I his item was

held over from the last

meeting.

D. Class Size: This item was

held over from the last

meeting.

E. 1979 Pay Raise- Retired

Teachers

F. Music Program.

8. New Business

A. Textbooks. Approval

of: List dated Jan 6. 1 987.

B Myles Standish Lease

9 1 87-6 30 88: Approval of

the lease will be recommended.

C Gifts:

A Atherton Hough School

B. Snug Harbor School

C Furnace Brook School

1) Administration Assistant

Purchasing-Food Service

Director

E. Consultant-Coordinator

Comprehensive School
Health-Physical Fitness

F*rogram.

F. Band Uniforms: Request

for hearing.

G Access Ramp-Atherton

Hough
H. School Improvement

Funds.

I Resignations.

J Retirements.

K Appointments.

9. Additional Business

Kevin Hi^^ins Army Graduate

Spec 4 FCevin W Higgins.

son of Mar\ G Higgins of 90

Prout St .
Quincy. has

graduated from the T.S.

.\rmy C3rdnance Center and

School's artillerv repair

course at Aberdeen Proving

Ground. Md.

Students learned to repair

LEGAL NOTICES

and -maintain the mechanical,

electrical and hydraulic
components of towed and

self-propelled artillery, rocket

launchers and light air-

defense artillery weapons.

Higgins is a 1984 graduate

of Pinellas Park Senior High

School, Fla.

JanuarN 26, 1988 (a 10 00 ,XM

jjnuar\ 2b. 1988 (a 10 .'^O \\\

Januar\ 26. 1988 Ca 11:00 AM

INVII M ION FOR Bins

cn> Of 01 INCV. M XSSAC HISE7TS
PI RC H XSING DfPNRTMfM

1.^05 HANCOCK SI . (^l INCV. MA 02169

ln\itcs scaled bids proposals lor furnishing and deIi\eringtotheCit\

ot (Quints

PoIkt -

} 4 Ion Pick-up Truck,

C ham I ink lence-l I)\(i darage

Hlotk I nclosurc-l I)\() daragc

iK-iaik-d ^pccllKaIlo^^ arc on file ai the office of the Purchasing

\gcni. yuinc\ Ciiv Hail. 1.^05 Hancock Street. Quinc>, MA 02169

Bids musi state esccpiions. il an>. thcdeli\cr\ date and an\ allowable

disiouniN

Firm bid prices will be giun first consideration and will berecei\cdai

the office ol the Purchasing Agent until the time and date slated

abo\c. at which time and date the> will be publiclv opened and read.

Bids must be in a sealed envelope Ihe outside of the sealed

envelope is to be clearK marked. "BID ENC'IOSED" with time date

ol hid call

The right is reserved lo reject anv or all bids or to accept an\ part ot a

bid or the one deemed best tor the Citv.

Krancis \ McCaule>. Masor

Robert f Iknvir. Jr.. Purchasing Agent

I 7 K8

CilV Ol 01 INCV
IN cot NCII

((),MV1()N\M AI IH
Of MASSAC HI SI I IS

PROBAII AND I AMII V

PROBAII cot RI
NORfOl K. ss

No «-'|)|748

I'XRM/ ffl RAM F'lainliltvs

SI MMONS BV IM Bl l( \-

MON RI I A in R W I

iVIcndant

I o the above-named
I Vtendant

A ( Omplainl has been
presented to this C ourt b\ the

Plaintill, PARVI/ HI RAVI,
seeking a divorce on the ground
ol desertion

Nou are required to serve

upon I rank VV ( oimack.
I squire, plaintitl's atior nev.

whose address is KT^ ff.incock

Street. O^incv. MA ()2l(>9\out

"iswei on or belore March 16.

1'"^"'
l( you lail to do so. the

< ourt will proceed li> the

''earing and adjiicition ot this

•iction Vou are also required to

liie a cop\ o) \oiir answer in the

ottice ol ihe Register ol this

< "uri ai iK-dhaiii

\^iiTKss, Riibiii M I Old.
I sq

. f irst Judge ot said ( .mil
•II IVdham

iKceimKi IS, iqn"

III(»\US PMHI, K til (.HIS
Krcistrr nf l>robalr ( ourt

I.' 'I m.\ ^14 «h

ORDI R NO \U
OR 1)1 R I I) September 8. 1987

Be It ordained bv the C'liv C ouncil of the C"it> ol Oumcv. 1976. as amended, be further amended as follows:

In Chapter 2 Administration Article .\\\ Salaries Section 151. Cieneral Salarv Classifications and

\^agcs

SI RIKI Ot I I HI IOl I 0\MNCi

mil SIARI ISI VR 2NI)VR .^RD VR 10 VR

I xecuiive Secretarv to

the Rent Orievancc Hoard

C Onscrvaimn I niorcemeni

on ice r

AM) INSI R I IHI I Ol I OWINCi

i xecutive Secretarv to the

Rem dricvancc Bn.ird

C onservation I nloucmeiit

OH ice I

I Ici ironic lechnician

Personnel Analvsi

I ratlic I ngineei

Assistant I xecutive

Secretarv P.irk.

I oresirv anil C cnulerv

i>iTectoi ol Planning

.nut Resc.iu h

.^RD VR

12.045.

10,608.

FKFrcllVF 7

19.9(K)

15.825 16.274 16.777.

14.025

2 1 .6(8)

I7.lh2

40,l)0()

I8.I4T

28.582

26.I(K)

Passed lo Be Ordained Decemk-r 21. !**8''

M IISl John M C.illis

Clerk o( Council

Approved l\c M). I9K"

I lancis \ McCaulev. Masor

A I rue C opv Allesi

I
7 h^

Itioiiias R Hiiike Assisiani C itv Clerk

10. Communications

11. Executive Session

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMON WEALTH
OF MASSACHl.SETTS
IHF IRIAI COURT
THF PROBATE AND
FAMI! V COI RT
DLPARIMFNT

Norfolk Division

Docket No H4Pf)67 1C2

NOTK K OF

FIDCClARrs ACCOl NT
To all persons interested in

the estate of DELIA Nf VINS
of WOLLASTON, (QLINC Vi.

in said County, a person under

conservatorship

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R. Civ P

Rule 72 that the first accountts)

of MARGARET B DREW as

Conservator - (the fiduciary) of

the property of said ward have

been presented to said Court for

allowance

If you desire to preserve your

nght to file an objection to said

account(s). you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the

twenty-seventh day of January.

1988. the return day of this

citation You may upon written

request by registered or certified

mail to the fiduciary, or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said account(s) If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(s), you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this fifteenth dav of

December. 1987.

THOMAS PATRICK HIGHES
Register

I
7 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

NORFOLK DIVISION
Docket No. 84P0672CI

NOTICE OF
FIDl CIARVS ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of SARAH NEVINS
a k a SARA M. NEVINS late

of WOLLASTON (QUINCY).
in said County, deceased, a

person under conservatorship.

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P.

Rule 72 that the first, second,

and final account(s) of

MARGARET B DREW as

Guardian - (the fiduciary) of the

property of said SARAH
NEVINS have been presented

to said Court for allowance

If you desire to preserve your

nght to file an objection to said

account(s). you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the

twenty-first day of January.

ivBS, wie return oay oi mis

citation. You may upon written

request by registered or certified

mail to the fiduciary, or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said account(s). If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as sforesaid. file

within thirty days afier said

return dav or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds lor each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the hduciarv pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Fsquire, First Justice ot said

Court, this fifteenth dav ot

December. 198^

THOM\S PATRK K HI (iHKS

Register

I
" 88

A. Items to be considered in

executive session:

I. Negotiations

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

NORFOLK DIVISION
Docket No 84P067ICI

NOTICE OF
nDCCIARVS ACCOUNT

To all persons interested in

the estate of DELIA NEVINS
of WOLLASTON (QLTNCY),
in said County, a person under

conservatorship

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R. Civ P.

Rule 72 that the first, second

and final accounl(s) of JOHN
F X GAQUIN by
MARGARET B DREW,
successor conservator, of

DELIA NEVINS have been

presented to said Court for

allowance

If you desire to preserve your

nght to file an objection to said

account(s), vou or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Coun at

ciedham on or before the

twenty-seventh day of Januarv,

1988, the return day of this

citation. You may upon written

request by registered orcertitled

mail to the fiduciary, or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy ot

said account(s) If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(s). you must, i-,

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a wntten statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for eacfi objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

.Mass R. Civ P Rule 5

Witness. Robcn M Ford.

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court, this fifteenth day of

December, 198T

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register

I 7 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 84P0672GI

NOTICE OF
FIDCCIARVS ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of SARAH NEVINS
a k a SARA M NEVINS late

of WOLLASTON (QUINCY).
in said County, deceased.

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass. R. Civ P.

Rule 72 that the first, second,

and final account(s) of

MARGARET B DREW as

Guardian - (the fiduciary) of the

property of said SARAH
NEVINS have been presented

to said Court for allowance

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

account(s), you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the

twenty -seventh day of January.

1988, the return day of this

citation. You may upon written

request by registered or certified

mail to the fiduciary, or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said account(s) If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(s), you must, in

addition to filing a wntten
appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return dav or within such other

time as the Court upon motion
may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds lor each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciarv pursuant t*)

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Fsquire. First Justice of said

Court, this titteenth ('^y ot

I>ecemK-r. I9j<'

THOMAS PATHU k HIGHIS
Register

I 7 88

/
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LEGAL NOTICES

(in o\ yiiNcY
IN COl NCII

ORDI R NO '>*'

ORHi Ri n Scpiemhft :i. I^N^

Be II i>rdamcd b\ ihc I il\ Council of the Cil> ol QuiruN. thai the

RcMscd Ordinances of the ("il\ of OuincN. \'i'^t. a-, .imcndcd .m-

further amended as follows

In Charier 24 of Zoning Ordinances. Artule I. .\dminisir.timn. .idd

the follovking neu section 18

18 Fee Strueturr

I he (ollouint: lees shall he paid lo ihi Diparifinni ol fNannin^

and t ommuniis Deselopment upon lilm^

Subdivision approval not rc^^Ulred pIjhn S.""*! (K)

Preliminarv Subdivision - JV) (K) plus SMKKi per lot

Definitive Subdivision - SIOOlHt plu^ $:^ tHI per lot

Planned Init Developmtni Spi^ul (\rmii

SIOOOO plus $20 (X) for eaih residi-niial unit and i>r S 05 pci

sgiidre foot of gross lloor area lor tomnu'rcial rci.iil or mdusinal use

In addition, all applicaniv shall pav ans costs incurred lt>r legal

noticeik (or advertising lor am puhln. hearing required

I'assed Fo Be Ordained IX-cember 21, \^X^

•MUSI lohn M (iillis

( letk ot ( ouncil

•\ppro\cd IX'cemhcr T i'^^'

Francis \ Mctaulev. Maviu

ATruett>p \ • .i- K Hiirke Nvst Cil> Clerk

I 7 hh

( in OF yl INC 1

IN C Ol NC II

ORIM K' N'i >'
, , ,^^,

ORDFKiP '''"^ ' '^'

Be It ordained bv the C itv Council ot the Citv of (^U'ncv as follows

Thai the Revised Ordinances of the Cii.^ of Quincv. 14-6, as amended,

be !urthcr amended as follows

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehkles and Fratlic -NrticlelV Stopping.

Stand, ng and F»arkmg Vction K) I \\ O HOI R PARK! NC, between

KiHr A M and MHi P M on certain streets, exception

Add the following

\rlinglon Street On both sides between North Central

Avenue and Umwood ^vcnue

Passed lo Be Ordained IVcember T [i^r

A I TFSF John M (iiHis

Clerk of Council

Approved December II, I'^H"

Francis \ McC aulev, Mavor

A True Copv-Attest Iliomas K Burke, Asst C it> Clerk

I

' K8

c ()MMOn;\f m iff

OF MASSAC Fil SF I IS

FFfF IklAl C Ol K I

FFfF F'kOBAIF AND
F AMII N C Ol RI

Norfolk Dnision

Docket No »-F'^2lhF I

Fstate of H I 0\ i RNA
MAI FIF AkA F) ARklF I I

MA I FH late ot 01 INC > ir,

the C ountv of NORF Ol K

NOTK t

A pctitirjn has been presented

in the above-capiioncd matter

praving that the last will of said

decedent be pr()ved and allowed

and that fifC)RC,F F

FflMMF I of BRAIN IRF F in

the (ouni> (.1 NORF fJl K be

appointed executor named in

the will without suretv on the

bond

If vou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or v(jur aitorncv should file a

written appearance in said

Court at IXdham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on

Fehruarv }. l^Kh

In addition >ou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition giving the

specific grounds therefore

within thirtv (^Oi davs alter the

return da> (<ir such other time as

the Court on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
ali(.>w ) in accordance with

Probate Rule \f.

Witness. Robert M Ford

F.squire. first Justice of said

( ouri at Dedham the twcntv-

third da> of I>eiember one

thousand nine hundred and

eight i se\cri

THOMAS FAIKK K HI <,H»S

Rrgister of Probali'

!
' >'

C OMMONVNI AI IF!

OF MASSAC FFI SF IIS

FHF FRIAI C Ol R 1

FFFF PROBAIF ANF)

f AMFl Y COl RI
Norfolk Division

Docket No t<^P"<200F I

Fstate of AIFRFF)
SF'ADORC lA late of C^l IN( V

in the Countv of NORF Ol K

NOTKK
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

prasing that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that VIROINFA MARIF
KPFFE. also known as

VIRCilNlA M KFFFF of

C^l INC V in the C ountv ot

NORFCJI K be appointed

executrix named in the will

without suretv on the Ivmd

If vou desire t() object to the

allowance (A said petition. >ou

or sour attornc;. should file a

written appearance in said

( ourt at F>:dham on or before

10 OCi in the forentjon on

Februarv 3, IVHK,

In addition vou should file a

written staicmerit of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore

within thirt) ( Vj) davi after the

return dav (or such other time as

the C ourt, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav

allow I in accordance with

Probate Rule U>

Witness, Robert M Ford,

F.scjuirc first Justice of said

Court at F>edham, the twcntv-

ihird da> ot F>ecember. one

thousand tiirie hundred and

eight\ sever/

IHOMAS PAIKIC K Ht <,HfS

Rrtislrr of Probair

+ American
Ked Cross

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

PROCEDURES CLERK I

Position available at the Norfolk Division of the

Superior Court Department of the Massachusetts Trial

Court. Dedham
Poaltlon Summary
Perform simple lo moderately complex Clerical duties

requiring a knowledge of specific court procedures and

a general awareness of the laws that determine those

procedures

Potltk>n Requirements
Ability to read write perform basic arithmetic, (ill m (or

switchboard operator and follow verbal and written

instructions Ability to deal effectively with the general

public and attorneys m providing assistance and

ir,formation

Ability to type file, process mail collect monies

Ability to perform related duties as required

Salary

$14,411 97 - $18,342 51

All applicants must submit an Application (or

Employment form which may be picked up at any

Division of the Trial Court Department

Respond on or before January 15 1988 to Office of

Clerk-Magistrate, Superior Court Dept o( the Tnai

Coun. Norfolk Division 650 High Street P O Box 229

Dedham Massachusetts 02026 - Attention Mildred C
Linehan, Room 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CONCESSIONS-
BAYSIDE EXPO

Now hiring concession staff, cashiers, bus

people and kitchen help Flexible hours

Part time Will Tram

Apply in person with Fanfare, Inc

MoncJay-FricJay, 10-5

BaysicJe Expo Center

200 Mt Vernon St

Dorchester

or call 825-5151 ext 523

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

C3t'UL±xic3r S

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

(OMMONWF M FFF

OF MASSAC FFI SF F FS

FFU FRIAI C OIR I

IHF PROBMF ANF)

PAMFI V cot RI
Norfolk F)uiMon

Docket No K-'F'^2:2AI

Fstate of ROBF R F SOI AN
late of C^t INC V in the C ounts

ot NORFOI K

NOTKK
A petition has been presented

in the a bo, c -captioned matter

pra;,in^ that MARC.ARF I

C/FIRIF N of Cjl INC Y in the

Count;, of NOHFC)IK be

appointed administratrix of

said estate *ith suretv on the

b<ind

Ff >ou desire to object tf) the

allowance of said petition, >ou

or sour att(jrne> should file a

vkritten appearance in said

C ourt at F>:dham on or before

lOOC) in the forenoon on

F-ebruar;, I I9HH

In addition sou should file a

Aritien statement of objections

to the petition Kismjrt the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (V))davs after the

return dav (or such <ithcr time as

the C ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

F'robaie Rule I'.

V^iiriess Robert M F okI

F squiic First lustice of \,iid

C ourt at FX-dham, the tweniv

thud dav of F)cccmber one-

thousand nine hundred and

eifrhl'. se^en

IMOVIAS PAIMK K III (.III S

Mr{istrr of Probate

1
>"

C ()\1MON\VF AI III

OF MASSNC FFI SF F IS

I FIF FRIAI { Ol RF

IFIF F'ROHA IF XND
F AMII Y COl RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No h-'p-^IKKC I

NOTKl OF
(ONSKRVAFOHSHIP
loC \\\U RINA I>iFl NNO

of Ql INC Y in said C ountv anil

all persons interested in the

estate of CAFFRFNA
FJi I INNO and to the

Massachusetts Department of

Mental FFealth. a petition has

F)cen presented in the above

captioned matter pravinj? th,ii

C AIFIF RFNF M F'F RRY ol

JAC KSONVII I F in the state

of F I ORIF)A be appointed

conservator vnth suretv on the

bimd

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or vour attoinev must file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at FX-dham on o' ;)cfore

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

March 2V f^KH

Witness. Robert M I ord.

F squiie. First lustice of said

C ourt at Dedham this twentv

second dav of l)ecetiibcr. in the

vear of our F ord one thous,uu)

nine hundred and eij^litv seven

THOMAS PA IHU K HI (.H»S

KfcUttr of Pr<ibalf

I

" KM

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

HELPWANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $5-$ 15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

Secretarial W.P. Clerical, Accounting.

Light Indutlrlal, Data Entry

588-0500
QUALITY TEMPS. INC. ,,,,^,,

BrocKlon
°'*"*°" °' ^^''''^ ""^'O""*' Quincy

Full & P Time Permanent Alto Available

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.

For local interview appointment

please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 E/O/E

INSURANCE
Established ancJ expancjing Qumcy Insurance

Agency needs Customer Service Representative

in their Personal Lines Dept Insurance experience

preferred but not essential Emphasis on people

sl^ills. communications, and organization
Excellent salary and a full benefit package will be

offered 'o the qualified applicant Pleasant

worthing conditions at a convenient location with

Free ParF(tng or one minute to MBTA station To
arrange a meeting for a confidential discussion,

contact Mrs Casey, 479-5500, or send resume to

Berry Insurance Agency, Inc.

685 Hancock St.

Quincy, MA 02170

HELP WANTED
Governmffnt Jot)S J15 400

$72 600 Now Hinnq Excellent

Benefits Call '>04 -649/922 f «i

J-181S
^ 7 \ -^y ? * ^ 18

Need Help Paying
Chrittmat Bills?

Ear'' SIO fir f le«iM«; hf, Crtll

Carol 732 a323 or 2f)S 1228

NEWCARRIERS
•WANTED

Here's a chance lo

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

• General Help all shifts

• Part time work avail

• Hours arranged, M F

• Custodian

• Class II Truck Driver

Wo offer a grjod starting

w a T e and benefits

pat.kage fleast- call 32H

10 10 for ,in intfrvieVK

HELP WANTED
f jll time E'perienf e prelpiK'd

Mature Woman Women s

specially sriop 4 79 871
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SERVICES

KATHY
. PIANO IIININ(, . flANO UlSfM. • PIANO HINthH. • «ANO rUNlV.

r;^r^ ISUlBIRIt atANROAO •

U MAWTRII MASS 02184 3

OR fefee
'"

I

KEYS I

«
I PIANO TUNINC

• l»l(,iaAIK)N
• RilUllDINf,

i •RfflNISHINC

f6ct^ QUiu^

(>NVI<) • '>NINni ONVU • '>NINiU ONVIJ • '>»«Ni U ONVU • ')NINnV'

BEECHWOOD
MUSIC SCHOOL

Private lessons in all

Instruments

Free Music Theory Class

Music for the Very Young
(Ages 2-3)

Exploring Music

(Ages 4-5)

Music Appreciation

for Adults

Special Needs Music Class

Scholarships Avai'ahle

471-5712

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT
QUINCY

6-RoorTiV Dt'droomsplus

enclosed porch Handy to

bus line churches

Available in February
Perfect (or couple or

young family References

$650 Utilities not
included

471-3100

HALL FOR RENT
P<-Ie s Grille

b40 Soulh St Oumcy
Fof mtu'rnation call Larry

471-9/14

HALL FOR RENT
', "th Ouincy K o( C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
for mlormalion puase call

328-5967

TF

HALL FOR HIRE
WecWings SfiOKvers

Meetings Banquets
Elks Home 440 E Squanlum St

Quinfy
472^23

TF

HALLS FOR RENT
OANQtlt

. MlttiN.,s
AfODlNGS PART lis

GEORGE F BHVAN VFWPOSTNo 61J
24 Bro«d Slr««l, Outncy
Lo«r*f Hall Capacity 12S

Uppvf Hall Capacity MO
Call Caofg* Johntlon
773 MSO or 47»-0701

' 8 H8

HALL FOR RtNT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 3«0
American Legion. 1116 See St

479-614t
TF

PERSONALS

POAVER Of APPLICATION
TO THE HOlV SPIRIT

'toiy SpiMl you who »ol»p all

()'otji«rT>» who light all ro«t)s so Itial

I (^flri attain my goal youwhogiwefTi*
"iPrtiKineginioloraivpandtofget all

•^'1 againti me anrt who in all

i"»l«')ces of my lil« air with mr I

want in Ihisihorl pray«r tothank you
'o' all Ihingi and to contum oni e
agmn that I nevcf want to be
'"paiaied trom /ou and "»en m jpiie
ot all malarial illusion i wiih In be
»"t'i you in atamal glory Thanky
•o' yoin mercy towa'di me and
•"ine Repeal tins prayei 3
conjBculiye days Atter 3 day& I'le

lavof will be granted even though it

'^•y appear dillicult This prayer
'nuit be published immedialoiy after

'avor IS granted without menlioiing
the favor

BR
1 7

ATTN: SHUT INS,

SENIOR CITIZENS
AND BUSY

WORKING PEOPLE
Honest reliable women
available to do all of the
errands you can t get our
to do, or don f have the
timetodo Call Paula328-
3132 N Quincy or
Wollaston area preferred

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Anhqurs 1 old looli Victorian

lurniturt picture tramts oil

paintings e«lal« lots collar to altic

Surplus hand tools all Uades Sleel

pitnes Machinist tools Delta power
tools Shoplots S2T 1916 II busy 1

207 2»».S126(cl , i

FOR SALF

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
•o ':' .in, A-.Ihj.,'- B'--:; "

,

si/e firmness Specialists smce
53 Advice home usits Siesta

Sleep Shop 479-51 i9-Sleve
A A

GOVERNMENT HOMES
f-'om $1 (U Repair) Delinquent

ta« properly Repossessions
Call 1-805-687-6000 E«t GH-
3019

7 16

FOR SALE
AM fM car raoic; Digital

display with scan benzi bo«

included $75 Charlie773-I091
1 7

In Mint Condition

Sleep sofa coffee table.

end table, beautiful
dinette set Ideal for

couple )ust starting out

Has to be seen to be

appreciateo Call Paula at

328-3132

INSTRUCTION

Train For

AIRLINF/TRAVEL
CARFERS::

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RESFJIVATIONIST

sun iiKall>.full tiiiir part timr.

Irani iin Inr airliiir ronipulrr%

Itiimr sludk and rrsldrnt

traiiiin|i I iiiancial aid
a>ailalilr Jnh plairnirnt

i\si\lan(r National Mdqlr\

I ifhthousf i't . Fl

I
ACT TRAVKL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

NOTICE

MONTCLAIR
Senior Citizens Meeting
Tiie next important meeting

will be March 7 1988 Try and

be there Happy New Vear

members
1 7

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPiACE
SERVICES SERVICES

HOUSECLEANING
I'll clean and organize your
home daily or weekly Christine

32t-34»S before 3 00 pm
1/7

DISCOUNT LIMOUSINE
Prompt Courteous Service

Lowest Prices Anywhere
Special Rates Available

773-1222
1'13

STEVES
CLEANING COMPANY
General cleaning & commercial
floor care Daily weekly,
monthly 770-9799

1'21

UDI WALLPAPERING
& PAINTING
Intenor/Exterior

Attention To Detail

Free Estimates 773-5009
1 21

INSTRUCTION

GLASS a SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 3/10

TREE WORK
Pruning, removals, brush
chipping, free estimates.

Mike Sullivan 472-3595
2/4/88

JOESlFLbORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Oualitv and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

286-8003
47

INSTRUCTIONS
Donald J. Lewis Guitar

and Banjo Instruction at

the Ctiartes Bean Music

Company, 1598 Hancock

SL, Quincy. Please call

Fridays & Saturdays

after 5. 436-8556.

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
'C ••24- S.ice I960

Free Eillmatet
TF

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ sDaye

Maynard on sale Now '269^']

Almost New Electroiux s

Starting at »299«

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

S2 per Movie

27 Bealfc St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

SERVICES

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough EA

• Pro4esstcyvil service in your iiome

• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-2694 S4S-7919
3 3'

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

PLASTERING
McDonagh

Bros.

All Types
Ornamental

Quincy
328-6278 ,

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

• Will install thernnal

replacement windows
at about v? the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees

Walter Lane
472-1523

3 ia

NANCY'S NOOK
New baby bouMque, chr«slenln«

and baby aquipment, etc. New
and gantty uaad cNWran'i and
women's apparel. Quality
conslgnnwnia accepted. 2SA
Beala St.. WoNaaton, 773-9293.

Your South Shore

Headquarters
For •

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE

& APPLIANCE
1 '5 Franklin St 5o Quincy

472-1710

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

i PE WIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO

755 SOUTHERN APTER •

OUiNCV

SERVICES

Setter
P^ealty Management
has rental listings

Boston. Quincy A other
South Shore locations

(617)843-5242
(800) 445-4427 ..

Larry's

Home Repair

• Carpenters

• Painters

• Decorators

General Con -actor

20 Years Experience

Licensed • insured

Interio'-Exterior Painting

Scroll Ceiling

All Home Repairs

Small or Large

328-8735 659-7471
TF

Photography
By James

Complete Wedding
$500 Minimum

James Kazolias 773-9367
1 M 33

Special Classified Ad Bonus
r"

^'^^^-.

o3r
C^an/ie/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock SL, Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES

INDEX
D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

a Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted

D Help Wanted

D Pels. Livestock

O Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real E^txlr Wanted

D Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted

a Antiques

D Coins & Stamps

D Rest Homes
a Instruction

Day Care

D Personal

a Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the i

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable TV for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE iN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION.
DEADLINE TUESDAY. 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD

r
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mu to a BetterSetf
SOUTH SHORE YMCA
OPEN HOUSE
VISIT US DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 9 AM-5 PM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 10, 1 PM-5 PM

^0
\)<^^

0^'\tP

.i\°'**

fi^^
,es

u»^'
,e<*

:ts

PROGRAM DEMONSTRATIONS:

Weight Loss Program Aerobic Dance Presentation

Youth Fitness Presentation Church Baslcetball League

FULL FACILITY

DAY CARE
DRAWINGS
YOUTH MEMBERSHIPS

SATURDAY 3:00 P.M.

AFTER SCHOOL
PROGRAM

1 OOK WHA I A YMC A MtMBEKSHIP Ml ANS
FOR INDIVIDL Al S AND F AMI! IKS

Sw:rpming 7 cliv, i d uteeK

Open Gyp", Fim*' for basketball dtici volli-ybdii

Your' and Adult Special Interest Classes

Sy.!r' Ti.iny I'ssons (free to members)
lnd<jor Running Track

Modern Weiyhi Training equipmetit

C>prtondi Nautilus Mem!:>ership

Reduced rates on all classes

Babysitting for a small fee

Special events planned by cjne of the best trained program staffs in the area

Three racquetbal! i ourts on a fee basis

Free participatic^n m Aerobic classes

Most of all easy access to physical educatKjn and rccreatKJn specialists whose mair
concern is that you and ycjur family make the mc^st of your leisure hours

FORUFE

ALL THOSE WHO REGISTER SATURDAY 9 A.M. -3 P.M.

Free Blood Pressure Checks

Free Body Fat (Composition) Checks

HEALTH AND FITNESS PROGRAM SERIES

9:00 Nautilus Fitness Program Presentation
Dr Wayne Westcott

10:30 Senior Fitness Program Presentation
Dr Wayne Westcott

12:00 Weight Loss Program Presentation
Dr Wayne Westcott

1:30 Healthy Back Program Presentation
Lynn Sidor

3:00 Youth Fitness Program Presentation
Dr Wayne Westcott

4:00 Cardiac Rehabilitation Program Presentation

Dr Michael Bakerman

Womens Health and Fitness Aerobic Class Demonstrations
Saturday, Jan. 9 at 9:00 AM and 3:00 PM

MAKE THIS YEAR — YOUR YEAR AT THE 'Y'

SOUTH SHORE YMCA
79CODDINGTON STREET, QUINCY

479-8500



Panel Named To Make F

35 Nominated _ ^—m .iizen Of Year'
Thirty-five per&ons have

been nominated for The
Quincy Sun's third annual

"Citi/en of the Year
Award."

A special panel ofjudges

has been appointed by Sun
publisher Henry Bosworth

to select the final winner

from the 37 nominees

submitted by Sun readers.

Named to the panel

were:

Dr. Oayton Johnson,

president of Quincy Junior

College; Senator Paul

Harold, School Committee

vice- chairwoman Mary

Collins, aty Qerk John
Gillis, Carmela Corbin,

president North Quincy

Business and Professional

Association; Bernie
Reisberg, City Harbor-

master, businessman and
past president Quincy
Center Business and
Professional Association,

John IDeCarli, president

Quincy Sons of Italy;

Thomas McDonald, past

state VFW commander
and past commander
George Bryan VFW Post;

and Ruth Wainwright,

long-time community

volunteer and winner of

last year's Citizen of the

Year Award.

The panel will begin its

deliberations tomorrow

(Friday). The final winner

is expected to be

announced next week.

The award was estab-

lished bv The Sun in 1985

to recognize an individual

for outstanding community
service or achievement.

Prior winners are Tony

Siciliano, Deputy Director

of Civil Defense and Ruth

Wainwright for long-time

community service.

Everyone nominated is

considered for the honor.

The award does not

necessarily go to the

person receiving the most

nominations. A person

receiving only one
nomination is equally

considered.

The Sun's award is

unique in that the public is

invited to participate.

Sun readers nominated

those they feel worthy of

the recognition. Then the

panel of judges makes the

final selection from among

m^l^lCitizen OfThe YearAward"

those nominated.

"This gives the com-
munity input in the choice

from beginning to the final

selection," Bosworth
notes.

"We appreciate the

response on the part of our

readers in submitting
nominations.

"And we also appreciate

those who have accepted

appointment as judges.

Their task, like judges

before them, is not going

to be easy. There are some
outstanding nominees
again this year. Selecting

the final winner will be no
easy matter."

JENNIFER KERRIGAN, 20, disregards the sign behind her

and instead "cools ofT with an ice cream Tuesday in Quincy

Center. And in case you were wondering, spring ofTiciaily

starts in 67 days.

(Quincy Sun photo bv Rokxrl Boiworth)

No Changes In

^Official Family'
Mayor Francis McCauley

announces that members of

his administration will be

sworn-in by City Clerk John

Gillis Monday, Feb. I at 9

a.m., in the mayor's office.

Tlic following have been

reappointed to one year

terms, expiring on the first

Monday in February 1989:

Joseph A. MacRitchic, City

Solicitor; Robert Quinn,

Assistant City Solicitor;

Donald W. Hansen, Assistant

City Solicitor; Paul
Barbadoro. Legal Counsel to

the Quincy Police Depart-

ment; Paul N. Anderson,

Commissioner of Public

Works Department; David

Colton. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public Works

Department; Robert F.

Denvir. Purchasing and

Parking Agent; Richard H.

Meade, Planning Director.

Also, David A. Kinnecom,

Traffic Engineer; Robert

Brennan, Director of Data

Processing; David H. Smith,

Director of Personnel; Dana
Childs, Treasurer-Collector;

Jane Reikard. Executive

Secretary of the Rent
Grievance Board; Heather

Sargent, Conservation
Enforcement Officer; Barry

Welch, Director of Recrea-

tion; John F. Koegler,

Superintendent of Forestry;

and Elmer Fagcrlund.
Assessor, appointed to a three

year term expiring on the first

Monday in February, 1991.

Toland Names Chairmen

McGrath, Cheney Head
Top Council Committees
By NANCY McLAUGHLIN
City Councillors

Stephen McGrath and
Michael Cheney were

named chairmen of key

committees at a press

conference held Tuesday

by council president

Patricia Toland in the

Council Chambers at

City Hall.

McGrath, former council

president, was named Finance

Committee chairman, a post

he has held previously,

according to Toland.

Vice chairman is Thomas
Nutley.

Cheney was appointed
Ordinance Committee
chairman and will continue

monitoring the zoning code
which was revised last year,

Toland said.

Nutley was also appointed
vice chairman of the
ordinance committee.

Toland explained that there

was some lobbying for

chairmanships.

"But I talked with everyone

and came to a consensus.

"Some choices jumped out

at you. 1 think everyone is

satisfied," she said.

Toland joked that the

appointments are for two

years "if they behave."

Committee meetings are

held at the discretion of the

chairmen, and usually

precede the regular city

council meetings held the first

and third Monday of the

month she explained.

"TTie committee meetings

are where the most interesting

discussions take place,"

Toland said.

Other appointments of

chairmen and vice chairmen

are:

Public Works, Theodore

DeCristofaro (who has held

the post for the past six years),

James Sheets.

Oversight, Nutlev. Timothy

Cahill.

Disposal and Sanitary,

Sheets, Larry Chretien.

Downtown and Economic

Development, Cahill,

McGrath.

Public Safety. Charles

Phelan. DeCristofaro.

State and Federal Funds,

McGrath. Chretien.

{Cont'd on Page 5)

McCauley Seeks Ordinance
For Self-Service Gas Stations
Mayor Francis McCauley

will introduce an ordinance

change to the Citv Council

Tuesday night which would

allow self-service gas stations

in Quincy.

If the change is approved by

the council, the License Board

would approve or disapprove

the stations in individual

cases, explained McCauley.

The ban had originally been

enacted years ago at the

urging of former Fire Chief

Edward Barry because of

safety reasons, the mayor
said.

However, the License

Board, including the new fire

chief, recently indicated it

may be changing its opinion

of self-service gas stations.

"1 sec no problems with self

serve gas stations," said

McCauley. "But I didn't want

to submit this over the

objections of the fire chief
"

McCauley said one gas

station owner has contacted

him to urge the change.

At a recent informal

hearing of the License Board,

Atty Robert Fleming, who
represented another station.

Merit Oil, discussed the

possibility of changing
Merit's full-service gas station

in North Quincy to a self-

serve station.

The North Quincy Merit

sution is the only one owned
by that company that is not

self-serve, according to

Fleming.

Fire Chief Carl Valenti said

he had been strongly against

self-serve stations. But after

considerable investigation, he

said he found that self-serve

stations are safer than full-

service stations because of

(fire) suppression systems.

Police Chief Francis Finn

also said he had been opposed

because of the chances of fire

and the loss of employment

for gas station attendants. But

because of changes and lack

of employees, Finn said he

could now see the value of self

serve.

LONG ICICLES hang from the roof of Quincy City Hall.

^^tfiry Sun photo fry Robert Bo$u>orth)
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Permits Issued For

$3,656,637 In Construction
The Building Department

issued 104 permits for

construction estimated to cost

$3,656,637 during the month

of December,

Building Inspector Mathias
Mulvey said that $6Z798 was
received in permit fees, and
$2,235 for public safety

inspections.

A total of seven dwelling

units were added through new
construction, and 22 through
alteration.

Permits were issued for

four, one-family dwellings

estimated to cost $414,000.

and one. three- family
dwelling at $120,000.

There was one permit for

storage at $ I.SO, 000, 70

residential alterations at

$741,165; 1 1 other alterations.

$.V^ 1.900; five removals.

$24,500; five signs. $1,675;

and seven miscellaneous,

$1,873,397.

In December. 1986. 113

permits had been issued for

work estimated to cost

$24,097,623.

Gillig Sells Three
McDonald^s, Will

Open Own Restaurants

South Shore General Contracting
Dormers Doors & Windows Patio Doors

Skylights

Decks & Porches
Insulation

Hardwood Floors

Porch Enclosures

Storm Windows
Roofing

Siding

Alum. Gutters

Room Additions

Alterations

CALL FOR FREE ESTiMATES
CALL NOW AND SCHEDULE 773-9404 ^^ ^^^ ^^O Big

FOR SPRING INSTALLATION A/O Job ToO Small

By NANCY McLAl GHLIN

Steve Gillig recently sold

his three Quincy and
Weymouth McDonald's
restaurants to the parent

corporation, but he's not

leaving the business.

Gillis. 34. who owned the

McDonald's with his lather.

John, plans to open dri\e-

thru, fast food restaurants

called "U-Turn" on the South
Shore. Possibly by the end of

the year.

The restaurants, which he

will operate with brother Jack

and Roy. and sister. Chris

Anne, will offer such items as

burgers, hot dogs, piz/a and
salad for take-out only, from
about 10-11 a.m. to 1 1 p.m.-

midnight.

Once the restaurants arc

established, Gillig plans to

expand to home delivery of

some Items, and then to meals

which can be bought, brought

home, healed and eaten later

ENJOYASTAR-STUDDED EVENING
AS CABLE SALUTES ITS VERY BEST

^t-X^'

The Ninth

Annual
ACE Awards
Ceremony

HBO" is pleased to invite you to o special telecast

of ttie Awards for Cable Excellence, tionoring

achievements in coble programming in the best
Hollywood tradition. This prestigious event will

feature highlights from outstanding original

movies and series, hot concerts and outrageous
comedy as well as many of todo/s top stars

from ttie world of entertainment. And you
can join in— just by tuning in!

SUNDAY. JAN. 24, 9 PM EST LIVE!

The Karate Kid Part 11

Kick off the evening with the heartwarming
action hit starring Ralph Macchio and Pat
Morito. Enjoy it uncut and commercial-free!

7 PM EST/PST

STEVE GILI.IG

"We thmk there is a market

for this type of restaurant."

said Gillig. a resident of

Carver

"Mc [Ronald's, Burger
King, and Wendy's have

turned into full service

restaurants with playgrounds

for the kids, a big dining

room, salads, sandwiches and
breakfast

"fhcN changed from the

wa \ lhe\ started out
Driginallv with six things i>n

the menu and no sealing

"Where thc\ were and
v^hcre thc\ are now is

complck-lv ditk-reni

"We wjni lo otter last,

tricndiv ser\it.c and jiood

lt)od

(iillis has had picniv ol

experience in iht List (ood

business

He and his taihcr
purchased the North
Weymouth McDonald's on
Bridge St 1.^ or 14 scars ago.

and built the Quincs
restaurant on Southern
Artcr> in l^""^ and the North
Quincy business on Hancock
St in I9K5

All three were sold lo

McDonald's Corporation
effective Jan 5. for an
undisclosed price, according
lo (iillig.

"Business uas excellent,

but we had problems with

staffing," said Gillig

"It was vers difficult to get

employees.
" Ilie nature of the business

has changed a lot, too

"It used to be quick service,

then breakfast, then salads

"Ilic decisions were made
on the national level Some
ideas are correci on the

national level, but not locally

"I hey were a success
customer-wise, but service

slowed down
"New England is different

as far as staffing"

Gillig said the decision to
sell the restaurants was a hard
one to make, but one which he
had contemplated for several

years.

"We were waiting for the

right time," he explained

"My brother. Jack, has been
working on this concept for a

year and a hall"

At peak hours, the new
restaurants will employ 8 to

10 workers, compared to 24 to

26 at McDonalds, according
to (illllg.

"I>ie kitchen will be set up
to reduce the need for

employees." he said

"Tlicrc will be two drivc-up
windows and one walk-up
window, he explained

Gillig said he hopes to keep
ces inexpensive, possibly

en lower than Mc[)onald's,
by using 14 by 54 foot

modular, pre-fabricated
buildings roughly the si/e of

Dunkin' [)onuts

He also said he hopes to

keep land costs down because
he only needs 10,000 square
feet of property.

Parking spaces would likelv

be limited to employees, at

least at first, according to

Gilhg

(illllg said he would like to

locate one of the new
restaurants in this citv, "but
land in Quincv is scarce tot

any use
"

He IS also looking at such

communities as Taunton and
Bourne

Gillig said he hopes to offer

tasi service since emplovecs
wont have to split their

attention between the counter
and drive-thru He noted thai

drive-thru constituted 5(1

percent of his business at

McDonald's
Right now, he doesn't plan

on has ing public rest rooms at

the restaurants, but mav add
them later if necessarv

He also said the areas of the

restaurants will be patrolled

for trash, and in time, litter

bags for cars may be given to

customers

"II we didn't think this was
a good idea, we wouldn't do
It," said (illllg

"We have a lot of ideas that

look good on paper

"You always have a few

problems, but hopefully, we
have anticipated lots ol

them "

(illllg said the restaurants

that he has m mind are

popular in such places as

California where they operate
under such names as ""In and
Out Burgers" and "f-asi f-ox"

llie concept is working
very well out there, but there

really aren't a lot out here," he
said

"The major thing will be
good food and convenience

"

"Wc hope to open at least

two or three restaurants over
the next year and a half

"Ihen we'll know a lot

better what the prospects
arc."

License Board Briefs

IHpwBsKOanme Mli9«< 1 » SWMXIMA of HnwBw 0«o* M

American Cablesystems
of Quincy

471-9143

O

The city's License Board
took the following action at
Tuesday's meeting at Citv
Hall

^

• Granted a request from
Manet I.unch. 1099 Sea St
C^iincy to put a pool table in
the establishment

• Granted a request from
Quincy High School Hockey
Boosters Club f«r canning
dates Jan. 21 through Jan 21
• Granted a request from

Shaun Frenette
Army Pvt first (lass

Shaun P frenette. son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul frenette of 9

Ratchford Circle, Quincy
recently arrived for duty with

fi^.K*

Masonic Temple Association.
1170 Hancock St.. Quincy for

the request of one day liquor
license for the weekends of
Jan. 15 through May 7.

• Continued until Jan. 19

a request from South Shore
Marine (ienerator for a repair
shop license. Building
Inspector Mathias Mulvey
must check that the building is

properly zoned.

In Wesl Germany
ihe 4Kih Infantry, West
(»ermany

^renette, a cavalry scout is

a 19K6 graduate of (Quincy
Vocational and Technical
High .School
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Registry To Open
Jan. 19 In

Downtown Quincy
The Registry of Motor

Vehicles is scheduled to open

for business Tuesday, Jan. 19,

at 8:45 a.m. at its new
location, 76 Ross Way, also

known as the Parkingway,

Quincy Sq.

The move from its 38 Broad

St. location is expected to

take place Jan 16 and 17.

Registrar of Motor
Vehicles Robert M. Hutchin-

son. Jr., said that Quincy
residents "can now do their

downtown shopping and
handle registry business at the

same time
"

The office will be open from

8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and until 7

p.m. Thursday.

"In addition to improved

accessibility, the new Quincy

location boasts a unique

design," Hutchinson said.

The interior is divided into

two sections, with all

registration procedures
handled to the right of the

entrance, and all driver's

license processing handled to

the left.

This arrangement, the first

at any registry branch, is

aimed at reducing customer

confusion over which line to

stand in for registration and

which for licensing.

*'We hope the new
arrangement will eliminate

unnecessary waiting for

customers who inadvertently

joined the wrong line,"

Hutchinson explained.

He added that the new
location also has three more

counter spaces to help further

reduce waiting.

The registry has arranged

to have 18 parking spaces

available for road tests and

handicapped drivers. The

109-space Ross Parking

Deck, opposite the office's

main office, is also available.

In addition to offering the

public restrooms, the new

location is 2400 square feet

larger and is accessible to the

handicapped.

The building is owned by

Messina Quincy Fair

Properties Ltd. Partnership

of Braintree. The office was

designed by the Director of

Real Property, Roland St.

Germain, who designed the

original office 20 years ago.

The office, which has been

at its Broad St. location since

1968, handled some 350,000

transactions and ranks fourth

out of 37 branch offices

statewide.

Lack Of Heat Complaints

At Health Center
Mayor Francis McCauley

said he has asked Public

Works Commissioner Paul

Anderson to investigate

several complaints of lack of

heat in the basement of the

J.F. Kennedy Health Center,

1120 Hancock St., Quincy

Center.

McCauley said Anderson
will determine whether a

whole new system is needed at

the city-owned building.

The basement of the

building houses such offices

as the Council on Aging,

Consumer Affairs and Rent

Grievance Board

Edward Bedford of Quincy
Center called The Quincy Sun
to complain about the lack of

heat he encountered during a

recent visit to the center. He
said the situation has
continued for three years.

However, McCauley said

he wasn't made aware of the

situation until recently.

McCauley To Attend

Mayor's Washington Conference
Mayor Francis McCauley

is scheduled to attend the

annual U.S. Conference of

Mayor's Mid Winter
Conference Wednesday to

Fnday, Jan. 20 to 22, in

Washington, D.C.

Planning to attend the

conference along with

McCauley will be Planning

Director Richard Meade,
City Solicitor Joseph (Jay)

Mac Ritchie, and the mayor's

executive secretary Peter

iCenney, he said.

A member of the Commu-
nity Development, Housing

and Economic Development

Committee, McCauley said

he was looking forward to a

special meeting on Community
Development Block Grant

money.

"That's a critical one for

us," he said.

T>)e conference will also

include speakers, seminars

and updates on pending

legislation, according to

McCauley.

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call for Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

JANUARY
l!IEDU(rnCMS

Eileen's
Special
Sizes

•UNV XUCTKMS FOI

yow WMni w/MoioK -'

SAVE NOW
30%

50%
EVEN

75%
On Selected Items!

SMRTS • SIZES 30-48

SWEATERS - SIZES 3t-46

DRESSES SIZES 12V>-32Vi

nouses - SIZES 34-60

PANTS - SIZES 30-56

COATS - aZES 38-46

8UZERS - Sins 38-46

^"ilfr.L'r-1' |ALL SALES FINAq/
Please support

+
AjuertCAD
RMlCr

Quincy's Only Ston- Specializing in Half Sizes

1454 Hancock St., Quincy 479-7870
(Across from Child World)

OPEN 9:30 TO 5:30 THURS & FRI TIL 9,

A SIDEWALK PLOW operator clean snow along Faxon Rd. in Quincy Center.

(Quincy Sun photo by Robert BoMworth}

McCauley To Send Inaugural

Proposals To City Council
Four proposals made by

Mayor Francis McCauley in

his inaugural address will be

introduced to the City

Council at its meeting

Tuesday night.

McCauley said he expected

the orders to be sent to

committee.

They regard establishment

of a sewer user fee, four year

term for the mayor and city

council, property upkeep, and

smoking restrictions which

would require restaurants

which allow smoking to

install air cleaning devices.

Those with over 40 seats

would be required to set aside

25 percent for non-smokers.

McCauley Outspends LaRaia 2-to-l

Mayor Francis McCauley
outspent his challenger

Joseph LaRaia by almost 2 to

1 at the end of the campaign

according to financial

disclosure reports due
Monday at City Hall.

McCauley ended up with a

S32,332 surplus, while LaRaia

had $193 and $7,370 in debts.

In the councillor at large

race, Patricia M. Toland had
a surplus of $2,655 while

Stephen M. McGrath had
$507.

A debt of slightly over

$4,000 was reported by
Timothy P. Cahill who also

won that race.

Michael Condon, an
unsuccessful candidate for

councillor at large, had a debt

of $800.

HN Chicken

Barbeque

Houghs Neck Legion Post,

1 116 Sea St., Quincy will hold

a chicken barbeque Sunday,

Jan. 17 from noon to 6 p.m.

/!vU^MEN'S FASHIONS

Ak
at

AiSOKS MEN'S STORE
1242 River St. — Hyde Park — Cleary Sq.

''Your Neighborhood Fashion Stop''

The newest-looks at affordable prices

from: Marithe 8c Francois Girbaud
(compliments)

• Champion • Cotler

• Gabrielle • Adidas

• Calvin Klein

• Campus & more

FREE Leg Alterations

on Pants

Footwear from Adidas, !\ike

Reebok, Converse & Champion

Open:

Mon-Fri: 9:30 am-8 pm
Sat: 9:30 am-5:30 pm

364-6677

Free Layawav f^K) BUff

(^''1 ^m Checks accepted
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USDA Commodities
Distribution

At 5 Locations
The Quinc\ Communitv

Action Organi/ation and the

city of QuincN will distribute

I'SDA commodities at fue

locations in January and

February

Proper identification is

required

The locations are

Atlantic Nei£hborhood
Center. II Hunt St.. North

Quincy. Monda\. Tuesda\

and Wednesdav. Jan 25-27,

from noon to 4 p m
Quinc> Sons of ltal>. 120

Quarry St , Monda>, Tuesday

and Wednesday. Jan 25-27,

from 1 1 am to 3 p m
Houghs .Neck Legion Post.

.Sea St., .Mondav, Jan 25

from I to 5 p.m.

Fore River Clubhouse,

Nevada Rd
, Quincv Point,

Monday, Feb I from 10;30

am to 3:30 p m. Facility is

handicapped accessible

St. Boniface Church,
Palmer St., Germantown,
Tuesday. Jan. 26 from lOa.m

to 3 p m
Families of five or morev^ill

receive double.

Anyone receiving veterans

benefits-fuel assistance. SSI,

Head Start participation,

AFIX, GR. food stamps.

WiC participation, subsidized

public housing or income at

or belovk the following is

eligible

Fuel assistance guidelines

are family of one, income

$8,250; tvvo-person famil>.

$11,100; and three-person

family, $13,950 Add $2.H50

for each additional member
Families may self-declare

that they arc income eligible.

What?
New?

Crape m
Publics

Library

t^ ©uipcy

Fiction: Fried Green lomatoes at the Whistle Stop

Cafe, by Fannie Flagg Random House. 1987

Glittering Images, by Susan Howatch. Alfred A.

Knopf. 1987. Heaven and Hell, by John Jakes

Harcourt, Brace, Jovanavich, 1987. Leaving Home, by

Garnson Keillor. Viking Press. 1987. Maigret and the

Yellow Dog, by Georges Simcnon. Harcourt. Brace,

Javanovich 1987

Non-Fiction: Jobs For English Majors and Other

Smart People, by John L. Munschauer, Peterson's

Guides, 1986. •650. 14 M92. Elvis World, by Jane Stern.

Alfred Knopf, 1987. 'M.R. 784.54 ST45. Looking

Forward, by George Bush Doubleday, 1987 •B B963.

Looking Up, The Complete Guide To Looking and
Feeling Good For the Recovering Cancer Patient, by

Suzy Kalter McGraw-Hill, 1987 •61699 KAL. Teach

Your Child [decision Making, by John F Clabby.

Doubleday, 1986 •649 1 C51

Children's Books: Bossyboots, by David Cox.
Crown, 1987. JE Fiction. Encyclopedia Brown's Books
of Wacky Cars, by Donald J Sobol. Morrow, 1987.

•J629.2 SOB Famous Experiments and How To
Repeat Them, by Brent Filson Messner, 1986 •J507.8

F48 Hoaxes Made Headlines, by Herman Silverstein.

Messner, 1986. JOOI.95 SIL Read Aloud Rhymes For
the Very Young, by Jack Prelutsky Random House.
1986 •JE 811.(KJ8 REA

Recordings: Shostakovich, Symphony no 12 ("1 91

7

in memory of I^nin") (Leningrad Philharmonic;

Yevgeny Mavnnsky, conductor) •H SH82L9. ( hopin

24 preludes, piano, op. 28 (Mauri/io Pollini, piano).

•A6 C4567/.

•Dewey Decimal (location) number
Compiled by Jane Granstrom, Kathleen McCormick

and Charles Rathclcmcnt.

Blood Drive At Point Congregational
The American Red Cross Anyone between the ages ol

Community Blood Drive will 17 and 65 who is in general

be held Mondav Jan 25 at good health, weighs at least

Sunbeams
By Henry Bosworth

Why Tinker With It?
Mayor Francis McCaulcy is carrying the ball again

for four-year terms for mayor and the city council.

Two years ago he called the same

play and was sacked.

The 1986-87 City Councl voted

the proposal down on an 8-1 vote

with only Ted DeCristofaro backing

it.

Stephen McGrath, who was then

Ward 5 councillor and council

president probably summed up

McCauley's proposal defeat best

when he obser\ed: "If it aint broken,

don't fix It"

He meant the present Plan A city

charter calling for two-year mayoral

and City Council terms seems to be

workingjust fine So why tinker with

Mc( Al IKY

McGRATH McGrath also noted. 'There seems

to be a lack of groundsw ell (support)

and demand for it

"

I he proposal was initiated by McCaulcy in his third

term inaugural address two years ago Not by the

people And initiated again this year in his fourth term

inaugural address Again, not by the people

McCaulcy noted then and now that his home rule

petition which he is submitting to the City Council lor

the second time has tt) follow a democratic process:

passed bv the City Council, approved h> the state

legislature and then go on the ballot as a referendum

question to be voted on by the pei)ple. "1 he people

would have the final say." he notes.

1 hat's nice But what about them having the first say'.'

There has been no petition from them to make a change

No demand from them. Not even a little request Irom
them.

So why put everyone to all the bother''

Six of the councillors who voted on the proposal two
years ago are still m office Lnless there has been a

drastic change in their thinking they would probably

continue to stand 5-1 against changing the terms:

Patricia loland. Michael Chenev. James Sheets.

Thomas Nutley and McGrath against it led

DeCristofaro who two years ago saw positive aspects to

the proposal, for it.

There are three new faces in this year's council:

Councillor at-large 7im Cahill, Ward .Vs Larry

Chretien, and Ward 5's Charles Phelan. Jr.

All three went through gruelling campaigns to be

elected and might be tempted to favor a four-year term
Tempting for the others, too.

Some observers think McCaulcy included the four

year term for the council in his proposal both times as a

carrot to get council support for a four-year mayoral

term.

Our objection to four-year terms is simple: it makes it

too convenient for a mayor and the City Council to hold

public office.

It allows them two extra \ears to "coast" if they

chose Four years is too long a period before answering

to the people at the polls

1 wo year terms make them accountable to the people

sooner And that's the wav it would be sooner not later

I he best argument againsi tour-year terms would be

the wrong people in the mayor's oil ice and or m the

City Council F hat can happen

Four years would then drag on like eternity betorc a

needed change could be made
A mayor or councillor who is doing a gotxl job has

nothing to tear about a two-year term

There have been some good mavors -- McCauicv
included - under the present two-year term setup down
through the years. Some good councillors \oo. --

including those re-elected last vear And some good
prospects - including the three young new t)nes elected

last year

(living them tour-vear terms isn't going to make them
better - ct)mtortable. mavbc. but t\o\ better

\V hv take away the right ot the people to evaluate

their mavor and citv councillors everv two vears and

make them wait twice as long to exercise (hat privilege'

VVhv tinker with something that isn't hrt)ken''

D
I3FNIS TAR IK), president of the Quincy Icnant

Organization, mav be on a new campaign trail soon

lardo IS giving "serious thought" to making a run tor

the House seat vacated by I homas Brownell to accept

appointment as an associate justice of Plymouth

District Court.

Tardo is a Republican He also favors a special

election, as does Ray Shamie. to fill the vacancy

D
FORMER Ward U itv Councillor

John l.ydon is up for a roasting

Tuesdav. Jan 26 at the Quincv

Neighborho(xJ Club Social houraI^
with dinner and the roast at 7 p m

Music and entertainment Tickets

S35 ^r person.

To give you an idea of how gocxJ a

roast It's going to be. it is billed as

"Three Jeers For Jack
"

I.YDON

Readers Forum
Calls Sewer User

Fee A 'Sneak Tax'
Editor, 7he Quincy Sun:

In his Inaugural Address,
Mayor Francis McCauley
called for a sewer user fee for

the small commercial and
residential property owner

McCauley said he was
"submitting (this) reluctantly,

but I feel It IS necessary

"

According to the mayor, the

city has to find a way to

recover the sewer assessment
costs from the Massachusetts
Water Resources Authority
which will rise sharply as the

court-mandated cleanup of

Boston Harbor and Quincy
Bay bcjjins.

I he property tax alone can

not absorb this rising MWRA
assessment and the mayor
sees the need for a new and
separate sewer fee bill I do
not agree with the conclusions

drawn by the mayor as

reported in The Quincy Sun
In light of the limitations

placed on municipal
governments by the voter-

approved Proposition 2 5. 1

find user fees to be an end run

around the spirit of Prop. 2 5

If increased property tax

revenues are necessary in light

of the harbor cleanup, then

the correct way to deal with

the revenue issue is to seek a

voter override at a special

election to change Prop 2 5

limits legally

If more tax revenue is

needed, raise it propcrl> but

don't throw a "sneak tax" at

us As far as I'm concerned a

sewer user fee means two
different property tax bills

Sal Ciiarratani

184 Atlantic St

Special Election

Should Be Called

Blood Sugar Screening At

Adamn Shore Library Jan. 27

Fditor, I"he Quincy Sun:
House Speaker (ieorge

Kevcrian has no special

interest in Quincv However,
he should call a special

election to replace former
Representative Brownell I

cannot help disagree with the

logic of campaigns benefiting

the people, as suggested, by a

prospective candidate

Special elections are only
confusing to candidates who
have to orchestrate a platform
and perhaps, a strategy, to

attract votes Die candidates
with substantial interest in

government and the govern-
ment's relationship with the
community have not faltered

f r t) m an active civic
involvement nordothev )ump
the fence when the grass looks
greener.

Quincy needs representation
at the state house not solely to

handle constituent requests

but to actively participate in a

governmental process, time

tested for effectiveness, in

giving all the people proper

representation in the

legislative bureaucracy I^f

general court is not an idle

branch of government and no

doubt many of the bills lacing

the current legislative session

will be of concern to Quincv.

if not specifically, including,

the second Norfolk district

State Republican Parlv

chairman Ray Shamic has

voiced the concern of the

people to Speaker Keverian

and the speaker should heed

the call, be a leader, exercise

fairness, call a special election

and allow the second Norfolk

district a voice, and a vote

Denis F. Tardo

141 Sea St

Quincy

Quincv Point C ongregational

Church. 444 Washington St .

Quincy from I p.m. to 7 p.m.

1 10 pounds, and has not given

blood in the past eight weeks

mav donate.

A free blood sugar
screening sponsored by the

Adams Shore Community
Center, 175 Albatross Rd.,

will be held at the Adams

Shore I jbrary on Wednesday.
Jan 27 between 9:.W and II

am
Arlcne Fcrrctli. R.N.. will

conduct the screenings

Sterling PTC) Meeting ThiirHday

Sterling Middle School
P I.O will meet today
(Thursday) at 9 M) am All

parents are invited to attend
ihe meeting in the Icachcrs'

Room
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Judiciary Must Maintain

By NANCY McLAUGHLIN

Newly sworn-in Plymouth

County judge Thomas
Brownell said that the most

important feature of the

judiciary which must be

maintained is its independence.

"As I've often said, the

judge has to have the courage

to make the right decisions in

accordance with the law," said

Brownell, during a recent

interview with Sun Ch. 26.

He completed 16 years as a

state representative before

being sworn in by Gov.

Michael Dukakis

Brownell said decisions

must be made "whether it's

popular or unpopular, and I

hope to be able to carry on

that tradition

"We have an excellent

judiciary here in Massachu-

setts, and I thmk everyone

recognizes that across the

country.

"It's really a great honor

and privilege to join the men
and women who are currently

serving in the judiciary and I

look forward to working with

them."

l^ooking back over his

career as a state representative,

Brownell singled out three

accomplishments as chairman

of the committee on judiciary

of which he is proud.

"We just enacted a new

judicial conduct commission

bill which is a total reform of

the way judges are disciplined,"

he said

"I'm very, very proud that

we have accomplished that,"

said Brownell, who participa-

ted in signing of the bill in the

governor's office.

He also pointed to

establishment of a pilot

program eliminating trial de

novo in the district courts

"which I think is a needed

improvement and reform of

the way district court

operates."

A third accomplishment

was enactment of legislation

to protect abused children,

according to Brownell.

"It allows the admission of

testing by video tape in cases

where the kids would be

harmed by it," he said.

As a state representative,

Brownell said he was proud of

progress made since he came

into office

"When I came into office

and was sworn in in 1971 by

Gov (Frank) Sargent, we had

an employment rate around

1 1 percent," he said.

"We had a deficit in the

state budget, and in fact, a

major issue every year was

what kind of new taxes we

would have to enact to

balance the budget.

"During the course of my
service in office, we made a lot

of progress," he said.

"Todav. we have one of the

Its Independence Says

New Judge Brownell

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Now many other

poepio havt koyt

to your homo?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
A(li Our

Eipcrifnctd Staff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTALLATION

755 Southern Arttry, Quincy

Ftll PUKING 472 2177

lowest unemployment rates in

the nation.

"We are talking not about

tax increases, but tax

decreases.

"We are talking about

putting caps on the
government raising too much
money, and we have one of

the most productive and
attractive cities in the nation

in terms of economic
development."

Brownell continued, "I am
very happy and proud that I

made a small contribution

working with the people of

Quincy, the people of the

commonwealth of Massachu-

setts, the governors, senate

president and speaker of the

house in bringing about this

period of prosperity."

Brownell also worked
toward the cleanup of Boston

Harbor and Quincy Bay.

"I think cleaning up Quincy

Bay was always a goal of

mine," he said, *^nd to ensure

that the city of Quincy was
treated fairly.

"I think it was a major
accomplishment that we did

not have a secondary
treatment plant placed in

Quincy.

"As you know, the powers
that be were focusing on
Quincy, and I think we do
have a fair plan that can be

implemented.

"I look forward in a short

time, a period of five or six

years, of looking out to

Q"incy Bay and once again

seeing people swim in it."

He praised his former aide,

l.arry Chretien, who was
recently elected to the Quincy
City Council to represent

Ward 3.

"Larry Chretien is a

hardworking, dedicated
young man," said Brownell.

"I'm very proud that he could
work with me.

Judge THOMAS BROWNELL

"I know he will work well

with the mayor, and I know he

has a deep concern for the

problems of the people in his

neighborhood.

"I know he is sincere, and I

think Larry Chretien will be a

hardworking, dedicated City

Councillor, and I think the

people of Ward 3 are lucky in

having him work for them."

Toland Names
City Council Committees

{Cont'd from Page I)

Education, Chretien,

Phelan.

Human Services, Chretien,

Nutlcy.

Public Health and
Hospital, Sheets, Cheney.

The committees are

committees of the whole,

which means that they are

comprised of all members of

the City Council.

Chairmen, vice chairmen

and members of five membei

committees are;

Rules, Chretien, McGrath

Cahill. Sheets, Nutlcy

Tourism, Cahill, Sheets.

McGrath, Phelan, Cheney.

Public Parks and Recrea-

tion, DeCristofaro, Cahill,

Cheney, Nutlcy, McGrath.

Land Conveyance,
McGrath, DeCristofaro,

Chretien. Sheets, Phelan.

Beautification, Library,

Historical Places, Cheney,

Phelan, Chretien, Cahill,

Nutley

Pension, Sheets, McGrath,

Cheney, Cahill, DeCristofaro.

Public Transportation,

Nutley. Cheney, Phelan,

McGrath. Chretien.

Youth, Cahill. Phelan,

Nutlcy, DeCristofaro, Sheets.

Veterans Services, Nutley,

Cahill. Phelan, Sheets,

McGrath.

Senior Citizens Activities,

Phelan, DeCristofaro,
McGrath, Chretien, Cahill.

Environmental Control,

Cheney. Sheets, Cahill.

Chretien. Nutley.

Phelan will be chairman of

the newly established data

processing committee, vice

chairman will be Chretien.

Members will be DeCristofaro,

Cheney, and Cahill.

Tardo Cites Cooperation In

Delaying Power Shut-Off
Qumcy Tenant Organization

president Denis Tardo savs he

IS "very proud of the

cooperation" speaking of an
electrical power shut-off at

the Town House Apartments
on Jan. 6.

Tardo said "management
was persuaded by the Quincy
Tenant Organization to

postpone electrical work and
power shut-offs Dec. 23 and
24."

"We worked closely with

the Rent Grievance Board,

• he Ruildintj Department and
Massachusetts Electric to

reschedule the replacement of

wires burnt during the fire, at

151 (Sea St.)."

"This work was not

of an emergency

nature and should never have

been scheduled during the

holidays. All parties involved

realized such postponements

could be costly and when

management rescheduled the

work to be done on a day

forecasters predicted single

digit temperatures and wind

chill factors well below zero,

we didn't panic, we displayed

our expertise of problem

solving," Tardo said.

"We immediately ap-

proached solutions to

comfort the tenants during

this inconvenience. The
illegality of kerosene heaters

discounted the possibility of

tenants remaining on the

premises, so we called on our

neighbors," he said.

Tardo continued, "And we

are very grateful to the

residents of the Town Brook

House, Reverend and Mrs.

Bauer. These fine folks

opened their apartment house

to us during this bitter cold

ordeal, they served coffee and

Danish and even invited us to

join them for exercise class,

their hospitality was
enormously kind."

... Nurses at Quincy City Hospital handled Tire hoses to extinguish a

bonfire during a practice demonstration staged by the Quincy Fire

Department in 1962.

. . . Nou *»fre n<>l just a P<)lic> Number and rftainrd >our onn idrnlil\, when

personal service was always {isen . . . Il srill is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

6 Mayors Honorary

Pall Bearers At

Harry Tirrell Funeral

Jan. 13-19

1951

QUINCY 472-3000

Six Mayors of Quincy were honorary pall bearers at

the funeral of Harry W. Tirrell, Quincy's first and only

city messenger, who died at

Quincy City H ospital at the age

of 85.

Tirrell was elected city

messenger in 1889, the year

Quincy became a city, and was «_ y a

re-elected in each succeeding •^ ' * cars /%gu

A native of Quincy, he was

the son of Quincy Tirrell, city tax collector and

proprietor of a prosperous carriage shop in what is now

the parking lot behind Sheridan's. Theshop went out of

business soon after the coming of the automobile.

Mayor Thomas S. Burgin and former Mayors

Charles A. Ross, Joseph L. Whiton and William A.

Bradford attended Tirrell's funeral. Ex-Mayors Charles

Francis Adams and Perley E. Barbour were out of the

city.

QUINCY-ISMS
Mrs. Nelson A. Burgess of 2 Flagg St., Wollaston, left

for a meeting of the executive board of the General

Alliance of Unitarian Women in Pittsburgh ... Walter

Johnson was installed as commander of the Quincy

Amvets Post ... A Sunday dinner of golden fried

chicken leg with sweet potatoes, clam chowder and all

the fixings cost $1.65 at the Howard Johnsons

Restaurant in the Granite Trust Building ... Lt. (jg)

Donald D. Forsyth of 75 Monroe Rd., Quincy, was

taking advanced training in multi-engined aircraft at

the U.S. Naval Air Station in Corpus Christi, Texas ...

Some 4,500 people attended an open house aboard the

new $25 million American Export Line passenger vessel

Independence at Fore River Shipyard ... Mrs. Tillie

Kerrigan was installed as president of the Quincy

chapter of Gold Star Mothers ... "Let's Dance" starring

Fred Astaire and Betty Hutton was playing at the

Strand... Louis E. Werner, president of the Quincy

Master Barbers' Association, said his group had no

plans to follow Boston shops in raising the price of

haircuts from $1 to $1.15 ... Lynn Classical tripped

North Quincy. 57-50, despite 14 points by Gus Cuneo

and 12 points by Fred Campbell ... Horace Crocker of

237 Southern Artery, former Public Works

commissioner and a world's champion high-wheeled

bicycle racer in his youth, died at 84 in a Wollaston

nursing home ... Hamburger was selling for 49 cents a

pound at the Mohican Market, 29 Chestnut St., where

there was also a special package of a dozen eggs and a

pound of bacon for 85 cents ... Directors of the Quincy

Chamber of Commerce approved incorporation of a

Quincy-South Shore Industrial and Commercial

Development Corp. to promote the regions economic

future ... Incorporators were Frank E. Remick, Robert

M. Faxon, Harold Terry, Paul C. Reardon, Robert

Thompson and George A. Daley Jr. ... Mrs. Harry

Maki was elected president of the Women's Guild at

Trinity Lutheran Church ... Staff Sgt. Pasquale A.

Mainiero of 3 1 Tinson Rd.. West Quincy, was home on

a 30-day leave after winning athe Bronze Star with the

First Marine Division during the Inchon landing in

Korea ... Lou Faiella ofQuincy, inactive for a year and a

half with an injured hand, decisioned LeRoy Silva of

Boston toenterthe 147-pound semi-finals of the Golden

Gloves in Lowell ... The Wollaston Lobster House on

Wollaston Beach Blvd. opposite the Howard Johnsons

featured an all star show with the Paul Gordon Four,

Freddie DiCario ("Boston's own Frankie Laine") and

Nick Ronzetti ... Arthur F. Kelley of 70 Town Hill St.,

West Quincy, joined Eastern Airlines as a flight

attendent ... Elm Farm-Quincy Market, 18 Chestnut

St., had center cut pork chops for 69 cents a pound and

tangerines for 1 5 cents a dozen ... J. Frederick Cutler of

Wollaston was named general chairman of the 1951

Red Cross Fund campaign ... North Quincy dumped
Watertown. 52-36, as Cuneo and Campbell combined

for 31 points ... Robert M. Faxonand Robert A. Zottoli

were named to the reorganized Quincy Planning Board

by City Manager Deegan ... Janet Rich of 92 Sagamore

Ave., Montclair. was elected worthy advisor of the

Wollaston Rainbow Assembly ... Building Inspector

Alrick A. Weidman directed the Robert I. Nickerson

Legion Post to cease using its temporary home on

Bellevue Rd., Squantum, since it did not comply with

safety laws ... Dick Donovan of Quincy, 23-ycar-old

pitcher, signed his 1951 contract with the Boston Braves

J
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Marie's Kitchen
B> M ARIK J. I) ()I IMPIO

Chicken, Sausage Soup
Tastv And Hearlv

During that snowy Monday, my
thoughts turned to soup. And in my
freezer. I had the bare necessities. Not
quite enough chicken, no beef, but two
pork sausages But that turned out to be

enough for a hearty soup after adding

celery, onion and then rice

CHICKEN. SAl SAGE SOI P
A couple of pieces of chicken, either thighs

legs, breasts, anything.

(about a pound or so)

2 sausages

a stalk of celery (cut up)

a medium sized oniuon (cut up)

1 cup rice (boiled) separately

sah and pepper to taste

In 2 quarts of water put the chicken

and sausages. Add the celery, onion, salt

and pepper. Cover and cook for about an

hour to an hour and a half. In another

pan. cook the rice and drain. Drain the

soup and cut up some of the chicken and

the two sausages into small pieces. Add
the drained rice. Ser\e with grated

cheese. To this soup, you can add an\

kind of small pasta, also spinach or

tortellini. But this is all I had that day and

it turned out pretty hearty.

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. Copies of

the book are available at That's lulian.

Franklin St., South Quincy; Prevites

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield Gift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy Center.

Red Cross Advanced Lifesaving

Course At Hancock Pool
Recreation Director Barry

J. Welch announces the

Quincv Recreation Depart-

ment will conduct registration

at the Lincoln Hancock
Community School Pool for

an American Red Cross

Advanced Lifesa\ing Course

This course is open to those

who are at least I.^ vears of age

and who are capable of

passing a prerequisite swim

test Registration can be made

in person at the Lincoln

Hancock Pool from 5:30 pm
to 9 pm wceknights
beginning immediately.

The course will be held

Wednesday and Friday

evenings and the first class

"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts
Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, IMA

328-1961

'V ,Jou€A r/ 'e.i<i^:,

%i€u^ie ^o€i4e€la^ \

s

iu f J^

Senior
Ciiizem
Dncnuni

jnventory

Jan. 16th

Reopen
Feb. 2nd

y^t. wm. :-W:

MMlMion

W^ v.-WM>

Clo««d Mondays
Op*n Tuesday thru Saturday

10 A.M. - S 30 P M
X O^n Thu't •••« III ( )0

;\ 773-5266
VliA

Will be W'ednesaa>, jan JU. at

1 p m
The cost for the course is

$10 lor Quinc\ residents and

$20 for non-residents

Additional information can

be obtained by calling the

yuincv Recreation Office at

'"'.VlisO. cxt 204.

Lynda Feeney

In Sludenls

'Who s Who'

Lynda J. Fecncv, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs William B

Fecncy of 22 Sachem St ,

Quincy, a senior at

Springfield College was

recently selected to appear in

the 1988 edition of Whot
ffhn -Iffion/r Sludentt in

American CollegeB and
I niver$itie$.

Miss Feeney is among ^6
members of the senior class

selected to appear in the 1988

publication Students are

nominated on the basis of

academic achievement and

participation and leadership

in activities on campus and in

the community.

A graduate of North

Quincy High School she is

majormg in Rehabilitation

She IS a member of the

Newman Club, a campus

religious group of students

who provide social outreach

work in the community, a

member of the cucharistic

Ministers, students who assist

with campus Folk Masses and

volunteer in community
welfare projects; a Resident

Assistant; Coordinator of the

Appalachia Ministr>,
students who volunteer their

Spring Break vacation to

assist the people of
Appalachia, and volunteers in

a local soup kitchen, and
participates in intramural

athletics

Adult Recreation Program

At Lincoln Hancock School
Ihc Quinc\ Kccreation

Department announces that

two adult programs continue

to be offered at the Lincoln

Hancock ( ommunilv .School

()n VKednesdav evening a

men's drop in basketball

program is conducted from 7

to y I"his program is open to

those past high school age

who form informal pick up
teams from those in

attendance Registration is

each week and the cost is $2

per week paid at the door

On Iuesda\ and Lhursdav

evenings there is a women's
gvm-swim exercise program
rhis program has supervised

group exercise done from 7-H

p m and from H to 9

participants mav choose
between uninstructed
activities in the gvm or a swim

at the pool located in the same
building

Lhis program is S20 for a

four-month period paid at the

first meeting or S2 per visit

paid individuallv

Both men's basketball and

women's gvm-swim are

currentiv underwav Registra-

tion can be done at the

programs on the evenings

offered Additional informa-

tion can be obtained bv

calling ''VI^HOext 204
L^^T*^-'^

(4

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Ouincy At

That s Italian, Franklin St.

Previte't Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Ave., Merrymount

and at

Winfietd Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Quincy Center

Pric«: $5.95

A SI RPRISK 75lh Birthda> ceifbralion for Thomas J

(iilmartin fhown with hi* wife, (.rrlrude, uf Quinc), was held

I the Adam's Heights Men's dub.

Thomas Gilmartin

Honored On 75th Birthday

Thomas J (jilmartin, a life

long resident ot Quincv
reccntiv celebrated his "".Sth

birthdav at a surprise partv

given bv his children at the

Adam's Heights Men's ( lub

in Quincv

About IN) guests attended,

including tricnds tiom
Caiitornia, New Jerscv, and
New York

(iilmartin served as VV'ard h

Cilv C ouncillor from l'J44 to

IV.M)

In W"" he retired from the

Fownsend companv in

fHraintrec

(iilmartin resides with his

wile. Gertrude, and son Kevin

in Quincv He also has three

daughters. Maureen
Passamonti of Wev mouth.

Susan O'Brien of Hrociktun.

and Debbie (iilmartin nl

Abington, three sons. J.irTU-s

(iilmartin ol Hannvei. Daniel

(iilmailiii ol (^mcv. and

Brian (iilmartin. 14 grand

children and one gicai

grandchiUi, three sistcfN,

Helen F ri//el of F'ivrnouih

and Marv (iilmartin and ka\

(iilmartin both of (Quincv

A GINGERBREAD HOUSE was recently donated by
Tina Calabro (rifht) and Ed Eyons of Quincy to the

pediatric unit at Quincy City Hospital. Tina, a student
I Bridfewater Stale Collece, and Ed, a student at

Framincham State College, donated the gingerbread
house after they won it In a family drawing.

Ann O'Leary

Graduateg From

AF Leadership

School

Staff Sgt Ann M. O'Lcary

hai graduated from the Air

Force noncommissioned
officer leadership school.

The sergeant studied

techniques of leadership,

management and supervision.

She IS a supply systems

analyst specialist with the

317th Supply Squadron,
Pope Air Force Base, N.C
She is the daughter of

William J and Dorothy L.

O'Uary of 64 Willard St..

Quincy.
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MR. and MRS. MICHAEL J. KENNEDY
(Boh Michelmn)

Kelly McAuliffe Wed
To Michael Kennedy

Kcll> A McAuliffe recently

became the bride of Michael

J Kennedy during a double

ring ceremony performed by

Rev (jeorge Carlson at St

Mary's Church, (^mcy
I"he bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. John E.

McAuliffe of Quincy She is a

graduate of Sacred Heart

High School and is employed

by Blue Cross Blue Shield of

Massachusetts

I"he bridegroom is the son

of Mrs Christine Kennedy

and the late Francis Kenned)

of Quincy

He is a graduate of Quincy

High School and fhomas

College m Maine CurrentK

he IS employed b\ the Boston

Financial Data Service

Brenda McAuliffe of

Quincy, sister of the bride,

was the maid ol honor.

Bridesmaids v,eTe Patti

Filcnc, Sheila .Ai\es. cousin of

the bride; Cj c o r g e 1 1 e

Thompson, sister of the

groom; Kathy O'Callaghan;

Paula Church; Bernadette

Ko/ak; Tracy Conley; and
Michelle Emond, cousin of

the bride.

Richard Rogers of
California served as the best

man. Ushers were Damn
McAuliffe and Glen McAuliffe

both brothers of the bnde;

James Kennedy and Robert

Kennedy both brothers of the

groom; Michael Thompson,
nephew of the groom; Jeffrey

Ringer; Kevin Sullivan, John
Andrews, and James
DesRochcr.

Krystal Bertoni was flower

girl and Kyle Bcrtoni was ring

bearer, both cousins of the

bride

A reception followed the

ceremony at Mornsette Post,

Quincy

.After a wedding trip to

.Aruba the couple will be

liMng in Quincv.

NARFE Installs Officers

Quincv Chapter ol the

National .Association ot

Retired federal I mplovccs

r e c c n 1 1 \ installed t h c

following officers to scr\c for

the year I9HK.

I"hc\ are:

Blase J Dcloilis.
president, Rasmond I)

Dunn. Isl vice president;

C harles J. O'Brien. 2nd vice

president. John P. Papile.

treasurer, Margaret M
(iallagher. secretar\;
.Adelaide R Eabri/io;

assistant treasurer, Dons I.

Englund. assistant secrctarv

Patricia I Wcrmers and

William Rvder received

honorars membership cards

Irom the Quincy Chapter.

Quincy Alliance Meeting Jan. 20

I he In I ted Quincy
Alliance of the Initcd First

F*arish Church of Quincy will

meet W'ednesdav, Jan 20at I

p.m

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

Mrs Riph Keating and

Mrs. George Sum will hostess

the luncheon followed by a

silent auction.

Members and friends are

welcome.

Social

GAIL M. FLAHERTY and JAMES G. SULLIVAN
(Miller Sludio)

Gail Flaherty Engaged

To James G. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.

Raherty of Quincy announce

the engagement of their

daughter Gail M. Haherty to

James G. Sullivan son of Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Sullivan of

Quincy.

Miss Flaherty is a graduate

of Archbishop Williams High

School and Quincy Junior

College School of Nursing.

She IS employed at St.

asMargaiet's Hospital

registered nurse.

Mr. Sullivan is a graduate

of Norlh Quincy High School

and the University of
Massachusetts. Boston
receiving a B.S. in private

financial management. He is

employed at Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company of
Boston.

A September wedding
planned.

is

Altrusa Club

Dinner Meeting Jan. 19
The Altrusa Club of Quincy

will hold a dinner meeting

Tuesday, Jan. 19 at 7.15 p.m.

at the Neighborhood Club.

Guest speakers Dorothy

Aglow Fellowship
I he Quincy Women's

Aglow Fellowship will meet

luesdav, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m.

at the Woodward School.

Jacobsen and John Jacobsen

will speak on "the adventures

of Dorothy and John." A
silent auction will also be

held.

To Meet Jan. 26
1102 Hancock St., Quincy.

Mary Brondyke will be
speaker.

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

*Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P. O. BOX 50<)

So Weymouth, MA 02190

(1 Block NORTH oiRt 18

Expressway Exit)

Tels n 335-1656 & 1657

MR. and MRS. RICHARD PALLMBO
(Pagar Studioi)

Sheila Blake Wed
To Richard Palumbo

Sheila L. Blake was

recently married to Richard

P. Palumbo during a

ceremony performed by Fr.

Leonard at St. Mary's

Church, West Quincy.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.

Blake, Jr. of Quincy.

She is a graduate of Quincy

Vocational Technical High

School and is employed as a

supervisor at Blue Cross Blue

Shield in Quincy.

The bridegroom is the son

of Mrs. Edith Palumbo and

the late Americo Palumbo of

Quincy.

He is a graduate of Quincy
High School and Boston
State College. He is currently

working as a loss prevention

supervisor at Stop and Shop
Corp.

The binde was given in

marriage by her father.

Deborah Blake of Quincy was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids

were Ann Marie Pasqualc of

Easton; Pam Kirby of

Duxbury and Heather
Paulson of Quincy.

Steve Palumbo of Wey-

mouth served as the best man.

Ushers were Donald Pasquale

of Easton; Albert R. Blake,

III of Brockton; and John M.
Blake of Quincy.

Cassandra Beck of Quincy,

niece of the groom was the

flower girl

A reception followed the

ceremony at the Mornsette

Post, West Quincy and an

after reception at the Social

Club, Quincy Point.

After a wedding trip to

.Aruba the couple will live in

Quincy.

LOVE IS a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite
Speak to T«rr» .St race o -Sh«'<ourrrnlil

(rnl - tprciali/ini in complete «e<iding

pickagt plim and al other occasiom.

The (lolden Lion Suite accommodales

up to .MM. The Venetian Koom up to 144

guests. Give Carol a call for an

appointment for >our reservation. New
brochures art available.

(Air conditioned)

CALL
Quincv Sons of Itah .Social Center

i:t Quam Street. Quincy MA t:!**

NEW Nl MBER is472-S9M

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

NEWCARRIERS
-WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Russei; Edward's
All specials performed by one of Russell s staff

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
WED THURS FRI EVENINGS

Cor Hancock & Chestnut & Maple Sts

13 Maple St . Quincy 472-1060
Facial Waalng AvaRaWa

TheCity of Quincy

Celebrates the Birthday of

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.

First Parish Church - across from City Hall

Sunday, January 17th

3:30 P.M.

Speaker:

Senator William Golden

Music by:

Voices of Women Victorious!

St. Paul's African Methodist

Episcopal Church

Readirtgt by:

Quincy Public Schools Students

Sponsored by:

City of Quincy

Quincy Public Schools

Quincy Fair Housing Committee

Quincy Human Relations Council

Quirx:y Community Action Program

South Shore Coalition for Human Rights

EVERYONE WELCOME!
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Quincy Police Log Hot Spots
Jan. 1:

Break, 6:45 am. Continental Marina, Washington Ct.

784 Off. Brabazon. 785 Off. J. Sullivan dispatched,

unable to find suspect. Upon further investigation, a

warrant was issued for a 22-year-old Qu'ncy man.

Break, 9: 1 7 am. Patinas Beauty Supply. Washington St.

Nothing Missing. Suspect known.
Break, 9:17 am, John Hancock Inc. Co., Washington
St. Nothing missing. Suspect known.

Larceny from M/V, 1:24 pm. Edwards St Caller

reports that a £600. sqs was stolen from his van

overnight.

Jan. 2:

Larceny from M/V, 1 1:08 am. Beach St. Caller reports

that a 1987 V.W. was broken into overnight and the

stereo was stolen.

Larceny from M/V, 12:29 pm, Hudson St. Caller

reports that a 1987 V.W. was broken into overnight and

the stereo was stolen.

Break, 12:30 pm. Lawn Ave. Entrance was gained by

forcing the rear door. A Vector VCR and a quantity of

jewelry were taken.

Jan. 3:

Break, 7:21 pm. Presidents Lane. Entrance was gained

through a rear window, A quantity of jewelry was

taken.

Jan. 4:

Larceny from M/V, 12:53 pm. Sea Avenue. Caller

reports that at 87 Mustang was broken into and the

stereo was stolen

Break, 2:32 pm. Chapman St. Entrance was gained by

forcing a rear door. A VCR, two cable boxes and a

black full length leather jacket were stolen.

Jan. 5:

Larceny from M/V, 1 pm. Quarry St. Caller reports

that a 1986 Jeep was broken into and that a Panasonic

stereo cassette was stolen along with 35 tapes.

Break, 9:51 pm. Tabor St. Entrance was gained through

a rear window. A Sears TV and VCR were among the

items taken.

Jan. 6:

Break, 2:31 pm, Hamilton Ave. Entrance was gamed

through a rear door. Under investigation at this time.

Break, 3:44 pm. Watson Rd. Entrance was gained

through a sliding glass door. A quantity of cash and

jewelry were taken.

Armed Robbery, 6:01 pm. Dairy Mart. Qumcy Ave.

Caller reports that a white male. 6 ft. slim build, just

held up the store. Suspect left in a red car. possibly a

Nissan, with a white female with blondish hair driving

Water Break, 8:02 pm. Bittern Rd. & Plover Rd. All the

proper agencies were notified. Approx. 200 calls were

received about this condition. Most service restored by

10:30 pm.

Jan. 7:

Larceny, 1:24 pm. Burgin Parkway Caller reports that

packages delivered by UPS were stolen. The empty
boxes were found on the first floor of this address.

Break, 3:16 pm, F*enn St. Under investigation at this

time.

Services for week: 911 Calls-424, Wagon Runs-47;
Vehicles Towed-90.

If you have any information on any of the above
crimes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext 371. You will not be

required to identify yourslef. but it could help

Student Council Established At Vo-Tech
For the first time in its 20

year history, a Student

Council has been established

at Quinc) Vocational
Technical School

Director Joseph A
Ma7?areila savs it's a "new

beginning, a new chapter as

vocational education
becomes more and more
viable in a high tech age."

The council, directed by

faculty ad\isor Raymond
Eldredge. will give students a

different voice and a better

representation since it will

now be separate from the

council at Quincy High
School

"1 think there will be a real

infusion of pride and

i

I

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School Street, Quincy Center

> Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

) Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10*°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

Building Your
Protection

At I<ik'\' & Kii'lK Insurcinc v AgcncA- \\v think of

\'()ur insurcHUL' ntvds ds d \\m\\ t rafted v\dll of

nrottxtion. just ds eat h stone is (<iretull\ t hosen
n\' d nitison to tit the u.iil, our insurdiue d^ents
choose exdttly the kinds ol poln les vou need diui

tit them to^i'ther to torni ,i solid u.ifl ot protei tion.

commitment to a variet> ot

activities students should be

involved in," remarked keith

Newcomb, Student Council

vice president

So far the council has

encouraged eligible students

to donate blood during the

late November American Red
Cross blood drive Ihe\ arc

also in the process of

collecting canned foods and
other goods lor the poor o(

the city, and high t)n the

council's agenda is on-going

education about drugs and
alcohol,

like other schools and a

growing number of educators,

administrators at Quincs
Vocational Technical
advocate the practice of

students talking to students

about drug and alcohol abuse

"We have found this method
of communication to be

effective and in line with the

philosophy of Governor
Michael Dukakis who urges

educators to get youth talking

to youth," explained
Maz/arella

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT H\NNA
(rime Prevenlicm Officer

Quinc> Police Department

"I wish

I'd known that

before

"

W<? hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Let's Be Safe At Home
In the last six months:

Did you leave the front door or garage door unlocked

while you made a quick trip to the grocery store.'

Was it too much trouble to check the meter reader's

identification before letting him in?

Did you forget to tell a neighbor that you were going

away for the weekend'

If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, you

are making it easier for a thief to work in your

community.

Whit can you do?

Good locks, simple precautions, neighborh

alertness, and common sense can help prevent most

property crimes.

Get together with your neighbors to keep an eye on

each other's homes Hall of all burglaries occur durinj;

the day when alert neighbors could spot the thieves and

call the police. Many neighborhoods have started

"Neighborhood NVatch F'rograms." which is a program

of neighbors being the eyes and ears of the police and

roporting anything suspicious to police immediately

Locks, doors, and windows:

• Install good deadbolt locks in your doors, not the

spnnglatch ones with the key in the knob and I SI

THFM' (About 50 percent of burglars get in through

unlocked doors and windi)ws )

• Avoid door locks that can he manipulated b\

breaking glass or door panels ti) reach inside

• I Dck double-hung windows by "pinning" them

with an eight penny nail Vou can do this by drilling; .1

hole at a downward angle in each top corner ol the

inside sash and part was through the outside sash VS hen

%ou install the eight penny nail the window is secured

but can be opened quickly in case ol an emcrgencs

Outside:

• I rim back all shrubbery that hides dmus or

windows C ut back tree limbs that could help a thiet

climb into a second story window
• Make sure all porches, entrances, and yards are

well-lighted In spite of today's high energv costs it oiiK

costs a nickel or so to burn a M) watt bulb lor tweUe

hours And that's cheap security But remember to turn

the light off during daylight hours F his is an

unmistakeable tip that no one is home to turn them oil.

Key sense:

• Do not hide house keys in mailboxes, planters, or

undcrdoormats (iiveaduplicatc keytoa trusted friend

or neighbor in case you are locked out.

• Do not put any personal identification on key

rings.

• If you lose the keys to your home or move, change

the locks immediately

If you would like to start a Neighborhood Watch

program m your area, please call me at 479- 1 2 1 2 ext }bX

and I will assist you in any way that I can. If we all work

together we surely can "lake A Bite Out Of Crime."

George Kilroy

Rereives Armv

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY

773-3551

"PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

Parachutiht Badge
F\t. 1st (lass (icorgc I

Kilroy, son of Cicorgc I

Kilroy of 2 F ddic St ,
Quines,

and Mary F- Kilroy of 42

F-rccman St., North Quincy,

recently received the

parachutist badge upon

completion of the three-week

airborne course at the IS
Army Infantry School, Fort

Fknning, (ja

During the first week of

training, students underwent

a rigorous physical training

program and received

instruction in the theory of

parachuting Ihe second

week they received practical

training by jumping from M-

fooi and 25()-loot towers l"he

final week they made lise

staticlinc parachute |ump'>

including one night jump

Kilroy IS a 1987 graduate of

North (>ine> FJigh School.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here a chance lo earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471 3100
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WJDA Begins Winter

Sports Coverage

Rev. Denis O'DriscoU

New Blessed Sacrament Pastor

Radio Station WJDA
began its play-by-play
broadcasts of winter sports

last Saturday night with the

North Quincy-Cambridgc
Rindge and Latin hockey

game.

WJDA was recently

granted evening broadcast

hours from the Federal

Communications Commission

and now broadcasts at

reduced power to Qumcy and

South Shore towns until 10

p.m.

Home broadcasts of

Quincy and North Quincy

basketball and hockey will

make up the 23-game regular

season schedule. WJDA
sports director Charles Ross

will be joined by Dana Beards

for the play-by-play and

color.

"WJDA has been a leader

in broadcastmg high school

football for forty years," said

Ross. "Niiw wc are thrilled to

Jan. 13 Hockey North at Quincy 6:35

15 Basketball Cambiidge at Quincy 3:25

16 Hockey Brockton at Quincy 7:45

19 Basketball North at Quincy 7:25

22 Basketball Waltham at Nonh Quincy 7:25

23 Hockey Waltham at North Quincy 5:25

Hockey Brookline at Quincy
27 Hockey Brooklinc at North Quincy 6:35

29 Basketball Waltham at Quincy 7:25

30 Hockey Brockton at North Quincy 7:45

Feb. 2 Basketball Newton at North Quincy 3:25

3 Hockey Newton at Quincy 6:35

5 Basketball Brockton at Quincy 7:25

6 Hockey North at Quincy 7:45

10 Hockey Newton at North Quincy 6:35

12 Basketball Quincy at North 7:25

13 Hockey Cambridge at Quincy 7:45

16 Basketball Newton at Quincy 3:25

17 Basketball Quincy Tourney
Silver Lake at Quincy 7:55

19 Basketball TBA vs Quincy TBA

Most Blessed Sacrament
Parish, 1000 Sea St.. Houghs
Neck, will insull Rev. Denis
O'Driscoll, M.A.. Ph.L., as

new pastor at an Eucharistic

Celebration on Sunday, Jan.

17, at 2:30 p.m.

Rev. Daniel A. Hart,

regional bishop will preside.

A receptioh will follow in

the parish hall. All
parishioners and friends are

welcome.

Rev. O'Driscoll was
formerly at St. Joseph's

Parish in Maiden.

Rev. James Hart, former

pastor of Blessed Sacrament

for 19 years, will be retiring to

Brighton.

Kid Safe Program Rescheduled

broadcast winter sports at the station.'

Kid Safe, a public service

program, will be presented by

Quincy City Hospital
Saturday. Jan. 23, 9 a.m. to I

p.m.

It was postponed from Jan.

9

The free program offers

hands-on training on CPR,

first aid, fire safety,

emergency telephone calling,

personal safety, and
babysitting.

A free set of FBI-regulation

fingerprints and a Polaroid

photo will be available.

All classes are offered

hourly. Tliey are taught by

Quincy City Hospital's

professional suff, the Norfolk
County Sheriffs Department
and the Quincy Police and
Fire Departments.

For more information, or

reservations for the CPR
class, call 773-6100. ext. 4016-

4017.

Delivered by
Celebrity Look-Aiikes Bag
Lady Clown B^noy Pmk
Gorilla Tu«edo & More'

Slufltd Animals

* GrMlIng Cards

Com* Slop By Our Stort

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Disc Jocxe/s Available

For All Occasions

Shamie Calls For Special

Election To Fill Seat
Republican I'arty chair-

man. Ra\ Shamie. today

called on House Speaker

(ieorgc Kc\crian to quickU
set a date for a special election

to fill Qumcy's second Norfolk

District House of Representa-

tives seat

Ilie seat was \acated last

\K' e d n c s d a \ when Rep
Ihomas Hrownell was sworn

in as an associate justice of

f'l\nnnith District Court

called, the people who live in

that part of Quincy will not

have a voice in the House of

Representatives and that

should not be allowed to

happen." Shamie said.

"I"he people of Quincy have

the same right to proper

representation as everyone

else in this state does. It would

be wrong and unfair for them

to go for an entire \ear

"I nti! a special electinn is without it

Squantum Sailors Awards

Banquet Friday Night
I he Squantum Sailors.

Quincv ^'ouih football

champions, will hold their

awards banquet Fridav Jan

\^ at 7 30 p m at the Quincs

lodge o\ I I k s, last

Squantum St . Squantum.

Keynote speaker will be

Boston College quarterback

Mike Power
.'\wards will be presented to

the players and cheerleaders.

F'arents of the plavers and

cheerleaders will also attend

So that money would be

saved on election costs.

Shamie suggested that the

special election primary be set

for March 8. the day of the

state's Presidential primary

when voter turnout would be

high and that the final election

be scheduled one month later.

"That way. the more than

35.0(K) people of this district,

will be represented during the

annual budget deliberations

and the period of debate on

other important issues leading

up to the summer recess
"

"Giving Quincv the proper

representation is both
essential and fair." Shamie

said "1 hope that the speaker

will do the right thing and do

it quickly."

TAgQS
PIZZA & SUBS

Free Delivery Available
Minimum Charge *25<>o

—Specialty Items—
• SouvlakI dinner or pita • Gyros dinner or pita

We simply have the best Homemade Baklava

— Specials—

FREE bag of chips with any large sub

FREE large pitcher of coke with every large

one topping pizza

Buy FOUR 1 or 2 topping pizzas and get

the 5th FREE
^1, e» r\ i-« mm Take-Out - Call Ahead

1622 Hancocic St. Quincy, Mass.
773-2362

Anlbont I A|nilli

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you a

competitive quote on your

Al TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Fully Computerized

• Quotes by Phone

21 Frankhn St.

Quincy, 02169
770-0123

^ What's up
• and coming in

health care?

The New QCH!

mm SMITH
CORONIV

The ^1^6 Penorwl Wonl Prcxeuor
Irom Smith Corona.

A ponAblr pr rvx w(l *mrt pffxnvx and
ryprwfUf with.* lift up w frm fcx wnplr *»1
rorvrmmt sri ijp Afxlthf P\W6()f»rfs<(fK*xr<l

frjtiiTfs Irtrrrqtwhtypfpntirig andtomp*!
p( )fi.i{)ihty all m o»ir ucKt

$59900
WIthFr**

8tart-RH« KH
We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

Quincy City Hospital has begun an impressive $57
million renovation. Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced— all part

of a dramatic plan to better serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore.

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be
a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient beds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services.

Since Its founding in 1890, Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the
South Shore. With our new facilities we'll continue
to deliver the highest quality health care services
with warm, personal attention.

At QCH— we're building for the future on a
proud past.

The New

^^M Quincy City Hospital M»n*9M t>y

1 14 WTiitwell Street. Quincy. M\ 02169 (617) 773-6100 **CAriMNMmww*
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Einar K. Rund, 85
Machinist Al Pneumatic Scale Obituaries

A funeral service for Einar

K. Rund. 85. of Quincy.

formerly of Dorchester, a

retired machinist for the

Pneumatic Scale Co. in

Quincy where he worked for

35 years, was held Jan. Sat the

Wickens and Troupe Funeral

Home. 26 Adams St., Quincy.

Mr. Rund died Jan. 5 at

Qumcy City Hospital after a

brief illness

Born in Norway, he came to

the United States when he was

21 He lived in Quincy }2

years.

He was a member of the

Quincy Community I'nitcd

Methodist Church, thf

Norwegian Glee Club of

Boston and the Quarter

Century Club at Pneumatic

Scale.

He is surived by his wife.

Margery E. (Killman) Rund.

two sons. Russell N. Rund of

Weymouth and Ronald E.

Rund of Pembroke; two

daughters. Eleanor A
Sprague of Qumcy and Carol

F Power of Vermont. 10

grandchildren and five great-

grandchildren.

Memorial donations may

be made to the Quincy

Community United Methodist

Church. 40 Beale St .

Wollaston. MA 02170.

John O. Kennedy, 85

Long-Time Atlantic Church Member

James J. Blum, 86
A funeral ser\ice for James

J Blum. 86, of Quincy former

president of the Orange Shoe

Manufacturing Co in Orange

was held Dec 29 at the

Kcohane Funeral Home, 785

Hancock St., Wollaston.

Mr. Blum died Dec. 24 at

Quincy City Hospital after a

long illness.

HEARING AID
*'KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts Medtcaid

ar>d all insurance earners as

payment m tuH

KNOW; He gives 30 day 'ree

trials 10 insure your satisfaction

with no charge 'or fittirvgs or

molds

KNOW: A salesman will not

knock on your dOOr uninvited by

you and where wouid he be tor

foiiovv-up service

KNOW: There is unlimited free

toiiow-up service tor the nfe of

your hearing aid

KNOW: He specializes m hear

mg aids only

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
•fTTER HEARING AID

DISPENSERS

Born in York, N.J. he had

lived in Orange for most of his

life before moving to Quincy

10 years ago

He was the president of the

shoe company for many

years, retiring a few years ago

Mr Blum is survived by his

wife, Marguerite (Gill) Blum;

a son. William A Blum of

North Carolina; a daughter,

Susan Phillips of Athol, and

three grandchildren.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery

Memorial donations may

be made to the Jimmy Fund,

44 Binney St . Boston.

A funeral service for John

O. Kennedy. 85. of Quincy,

the second longest active

member of the Atlantic

Memorial Congregational

Church, North Quincy was

held Monday at that church

Mr. Kennedy died Jan. 7

Mr. Kennedy was a

member of the church for over

65 years. A former deacon, he

was an honorary deacon of

the church

Born in Roxbury. he lived

in Quincy for more than 65

years.

He was a former clerk for

the Boston Gas Co., and had

worked for the company for

more than 40 years before

retiring in 1967

Mr. Kennedy was a 60-year

member of the Quincy

Masonic lodge, a former

member of the Atlantic

Masonic Lodge, and a

member of the Retired

Employees Association of the

Boston Gas Co.

Husband of the late

Eleanor T. (Eredette)

Kennedy, he is survived by

two daughters, Elaine E.

Kennedy of Quincy and Sally

A. Kennedy of Ohio; two

brothers. James Kennedy of

Boston and Cieorgc Kennedy

of Florida; two sisters, Ann

Hubbard of Quincy and

Isabellc Winders of Florida; a

sister-in-law. M Ena Eredette

of Quincy and two grandchil-

dren. Nancy Whitticr and

Sarah Whittier, both of Ohio.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemeterv in Braintree.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Deware Funeral

Home. 576 Hancock St.,

Wollaston.

Memorial donations may

be made to the Atlantic

Memorial Congregational

Church, 73 Newbury Ave.

Quincy. MA 02 PI

Florence Kelly, 75

.\ funeral Mass for

BOBKABAS KEN KARAS

Now toc«t*d acroM
from Woohworth*
•nd Rtmtck't at

1S36 Hancock SL

1241 Hancock tt

MIon-Frt 9 to S

Sat 9 to 12

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900

WE MAKE HOME VISITS

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

" ^ ^ ":^ .^r^^"- .t''^ "-d: ^ •

.

A THOOGHT FOR THE WEEK

A tradition la daflnad aa an

unwrlttan ballaf, law or cuatom.

Qanarally a tradition la an

• iprasslon or maana ol

Implamantlng a princlpla or

ballal but as tima paasat
Iraquantly tha princlpla la

lorgottan and baing tha craaturaa

of ttabit ttiat wa art, wa contlnua a tradition bacauaa
othart balora ua did It that way. But, If tradition haa
rmpl»c«d or »mothfd prlncfpla, it la tima for changa ...

Thara la a afory told about a young brida and groom
prapartng thair firti Ham dinnaf. In praparing It

tt>a young wifa aakad har huaband to "cut tha and off

tha ham." Whan aakad "why?" aha aald, "Mothar always
did It that way. " Mothar waa callad and aakad why sha

always did thia. Har anawar was, "Bacausa Grandma
always did It that way." Grandma was than callad and
aakad why ... Har answar waa, "Bacausa tha pot was not

big anough."
As wa saa in this Illustration, oft Umaa a practica Is

contlnuad and tha raaaon lorgottan. Grandma tollowad

a prindpla, othars )ust followad Grandma. Grantad. It Is

now wrong to lollow. Traditions ara not In tf>amaolvas

wrong. But If our actions ara not baaad on princlpla, if

wa follow bNndly, if wa do not aaak aftar knowtadga, wa
can coma to a placa of confusion or dafaal ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need

funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

Florence (Murphy) Wallace

Kelly. 75. or Quincy, lormerly

of IXirchestcr, was celebrated

Monday in Sacred Heart

Church, North Quincy

Mrs. Kelly died Jan 6 at

Carney Hospital in Boston

after a brief illness

Born in Boston, she lived in

Dorchester before moving to

Quincy six months ago

She was a member of the

Keystone Senior Citi/ens m
Dorchester

Wife of the late John J

Kelly and James E Wallace,

she IS survived by two

daughters. Jean lee of

Dorchester and Dianne Foley

of Quincy. two sons. William

Wallace of Quincv and James

Wallace of lampa. Ela . two

brothers. Joseph Murphy of

Dorchester and Paul Murph\
of Stoneham, 22 grandchildren

and 12 great-grandchildren

She was the sister of the late

Charles Murphy .ind Roger

Murphy.

Burial was in New Calvary

Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home, 785 Hancock St ,

Wollaston

Laban H. Whillaker, Jr., 64

Prize-Winning Photographer

A funeral service for l>aban

H Whittaker Jr. M, o(

Braintree Highlands, a pn/e-

winning photographer who

worked for the Hoiton

Htrald.The PalritH lA'dfifr

and /7i«' Quirn-y Sun. was

conducted Monday at the

First Baptist Church.

Braintree. by Rev Kenneth

Raynor. pastor.

Mr. Whittaker died Jan 6

at South Shore Hospital in

Weymouth
F'or the past 13 years, he

was a media technician m the

audio-visual department at

Braintree High School.

He began his career at /'/>»

I'atrinl U'dgvr in 1940 in the

advertising department
following his graduation from

North Qumcy High School

He was also a sports

cartoonist He was transferred

to the photograph) depart-

ment in 1942 just before

entering the Army. .After

serving two and a half years in

Africa and Europe, he

returned to the newspaper as a

staff photographer

Mr Whittaker worked at

The lA'dgt'r until 1962 during

which time he covered the

Boston Red Sox in Sarasota.

Ela . and Scottsdale. An/ He

was also a sports cartoonist

In I96Z he began work at

The Herald, where he was a

photographer until 1972 He

covered President Richard

Nixon's inaugural and the

funerals ol John E Kennedy

and Robert F Kennedy

Mr Whittaker also worked

as a photographer at 7Ti«'

Quincy .Sun. in 1973 and in

the production department

.\r\ earlv advocate of the

.^5mm camera for use in

newspaper work, particularly

sports, he received man\
awards for his photographs

Among his award-winning

photos were the "FTiank dod
He's Been f ound" photo of a

Braintree bov reunited with

his parents after being lost for

f"i\c hours in 1950, "Behind at

the Half featuring a locker

room scene at Quincs High

School taken during the 1956

Fhanksgiving I)a> dame
when Quincv was losing fvO,

and " Ihcv ITiink We look

F unn\." a photo ot two otters

mugging for the camera

.Another remembered
photo of his showed North

Qumc\ High School coach

Jack Donahue giving his team

a pep talk in the locker room

r
le'vce'. f^': 'I'll:' art T'j Any Distance

tUf^Zr-^.

i>uieenen i^uncral ^eruice

DKNMS S. SVNKKNKV, Director

The JosKPH s^^^:^^^v n nkkai hoviks"

(OMFM KIK "HOMFI IKK"

AIMOSPHKKK

DISCOUNT HEARING AIDS

CUSTOM FIT

.

ALL IN THE $Aa
^^^

4 up

Full 2 Year Warranty
J.I. OfTKAl and HEAtlNG AID

1381A Hancock St., QUINCY 80.
A/e*f Door to Ouincy Canter Plaza

773-3505 773-4174JIB.

^j^ ^

I.ABAN H. WHITTAKKR

at the half.

Mr Whittaker received the

Boston F'ress F*hotographers

Association Award in 1962.

the I'nited F'ress Fnternational

Newspaper Fditors .Award in

1956 and the Moe F ineberg

Memorial Award in I9M.

given by the Fioston Press

Photographers .\ssociation

In 1950 and 195.1 he won the

New F ngland F*ress .^ssocla-

tion news photo contest

Fiorn in Fk)ston, he had

lived m Wollaston before

mosing to F^ramtree M sears

ago

An Arms airborne veteran

of World War II, Mr
Whittaker was a member ot

the Braintree Disabled

American Veterans

Fie was a coach in the

Braintree Baseball 1 ittic

league during the 19NK

He IS survived bv his wile,

(arol M (F urlong) Whittaker.

two sons. Barrv FE Whittaker

of East Bridgewater and

Robert FF Whittaker ot

Bridgewater. a daughter

Joanne M Fiester of Spring:

Texas, a brother. Alan K

Whittaker of Fairfax, \a , a

sister. Ruth (i Eraser ot F^si

W e\ moiil h , and sever,

grandchildren

Burial was in Braintree

( cmeterv

F uneral arrangements were

b\ the Mortimer N FVck

Funeral Flome, .""Ifi Washing:

ton St . Braintree

Mcnioruil donations ma\

be made to the American

FFeart .Association. 110.5 \S

( hcstnut St , Brockton, M \

02401

AMERICAN
^CANCER
fsoaETY

74 I 1 M SI

OLIN( Y
773-:7:><,

326((>PI 1 AM)
W OIJINC Y
773-2728

OIK OM V TWO I0( ATIONS

\()i W F II lAII I) WIIH ANY OIHI R

F I Nl KAI HOMI IN (;l IN( "»

Sweenei/ JBroiker,
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344
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Michael P. Venelo, 73
President Of Contracting Firm

A funeral Mass for Michael

P. Veneto. 73, of NOrth
Quincy, president of P.

Veneto A Sons Builders of

Boston, was celebrated Jan. 8

at St. Agatha's Church,

Mihon.

Mr. Veneto died Jan. 6 at

Milton Medical Center after a

long illness.

He was a building
contractor for all of his

working life. He was a

member of the Bricklayers

and Plasters unions.

Born in Boston, Mr.
Veneto moved to Quincy 38

years ago.

He is survived by his wife,

Angelina T. (DeCandia)
Veneto; a son Peter M.

Veneto of Hingham; a

daughter, Angela V. Mclntire

of Menio Park. Calif.; four

brothers, tne Kev. Joseph R.

Veneto, former pastor of St.

Anthony's Church, Revere,

Angelo Veneto, John Veneto

and Peter Veneto, all of

Milton; three sisters, Angela

Cox of Hull. Anna Zelvis of

Dorchester and Mary
Comaro of North Easton;

and six grandchildren. He was

the brother of the late Paul

Veneto.

Burial was in Cedar Grove

Cemetery, Dorchester.

Arrangements were by the

Alfred D. Thomas Funeral

Home, Milton.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Agatha's

Church Renovation Fund,

Adams St., Milton, MA
02186 or the American
Cancer Society, 247 Common-
wealth Ave., Boston, MA
02118.

Francis S. Finlay, 84
Owned Variety Store

Marita Compston, 54

A funeral Mass for Francis

S. Fmiay. 84. of Quincy.
retired owner and operator of

the Finlay Variety Store was
celebrated Jan. 6 in Most
Blessed Sacrament Church,
Quincy.

Mr. Finlay died Jan. 3 at

home after a long illness.

Born in Saint John, New
Brunswick, Canada, he lived

in Quincy for most of his life.

He was a member of the

Holy Name Society at Blessed

Sacrament Church.

Husband of the late Edith

E. (Cantell) Fmlay, he is

survived by four sons, Peter
Finlay of Quincy, Richard
Fmlay of Baltimore, Donald
Finlay of Fort Lauderdale.
Fla., Frank Finlay of New
Jersey; three daughters,
Carole Novick of Quincy,
Nancy Gaines of Dedham and
Eleanor Sullivan of Bridge-
water; two sisters in New
Brunswick, 23 grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were
by Joseph Sweeney Funeral
Home, 74 Elm St.. Quincy.

A funeral Mass for Marita

(Goodine) Craig Compston.

54. of Quincy. an inventory

clerk at Jordan Marsh
Warehouse. Squantum. was

celebrated Jan. 8 at Most
Blessed Sacrament Church.

Houghs Neck.

Mrs. Compston died Jan. S

at hon)e.

Born in Boston, she lived in

Quincy 25 years.

She is survived by a friend.

Albert Compston of Quincy.

and two brothers. Frederick

Goodine of Norton and
Frank Goodine of Everett.

She was the sister of the late

George Goodine.

Funeral arrangements were

made by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home. 74 Elm St..

Quincy Center.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Heart Association. 375
Westgate Dr.. Brockton, MA
02401.

Edward Doyle, 86

Gertrude Ryan, 81

John E. Coughlin, 77
A funeral Mass for John E

Coughlm. 77, of Quincy, a

retired electrician, was
celebrated Dec 29 at Most
Blessed Sacrament Church,

Quincy

Mr ( oughlin died Dec 24

at the Massachusetts
Respiratory Hospital in

Braintree after a long illness

Born in Btiston, he had

lived there before moving to

Quincy 50 years ago He
attended Boston schools.

Mr (oughlin had worked
for Bethlehem Steel at the

Qiimcy Shipvard and tht-

Boston Naval Shipyard.

He IS survived by a

daughter, Laura J. O'Rourke
of Quincy; three brothers,

I^aniel Coughlm of Milton,

Paul Coughlin of Brookline

and Arthur Coughlin of

Dorchester; a sister,

Catherine Bowman of Hyde
Park and three grandchildren.

Burial was m Forest Hills

Cemetery

Memorial donations may
be made to the Cystic Fibrosis

Foundation.

A funeral Mass for

Gertrude M. (McNeil) Ryan,

81, of Quincy, a retired

telephone operator for

Quincy City Hospital was

celebrated Jan. 6 at St.

Joseph's Church, Quincy

Point.

Mrs. Ryan died Jan. 4 after

a brief illness.

She was a communicant of

St. Joseph's Church.

Wife of the late George
Ryan, she is survived by four

sons Dennis Rvan and

Donald Ryan, both of

Holbrook, and Gerald Ryan
and George Ryan both of

Quincy; seven grandchildren

and a great-grandchild.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home, 74 Elm St.,

Quincy.

Memorial donations may
be made to the building fund

of St. Joseph's Church.

A funeral Mass for Edward
Doyle, 86, of Quincy was

celebrated Dec. 28 at Sacred

Heart Church, Quincy.

Mr. Doyle died Dec 24 at

the Franvalc Nursing Home
in Braintree.

Born in Ireland, he lived in

Quincy for 45 years.

Mr. Doyle retired in 1962as

a maintenance worker after 40

years at the Boston Gear
Works.

He is survived by his wife

Mary (Flaherty) Doyle; three

sons, Michael R. Doyle of

Quincy, Edward C. Doyle of

Weymouth and James Doyle
of Whitman; four daughters,

Mary O'Brien and Margaret

E. Doyle of Quincy and
Barbara Leggett and
Kathleen Roskott of
Weymouth; 1 8 grandchildren

and seven great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Braintree.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home, 785 Hancock St.,

Wollaston.

'fi)gether,

wecan
d^nge things.

« th« >»xmiwf C«t^w I

Monica A. Kelly, 77

.A funeral Mass for Monica

A (Riclly) Kell\. 77, of

Quinc\. a member of St

Ann's Senior Citi/ens. was

celebrated Jan. Hat St. .Ann's

Church. Wollaston

Mrs KelU died Jan 5 at

Massachusetts (ieneral

Hospital. Boston, after a long

illness.

Born in Boston, she lived in

C'harlcstown before mosin^;

to Qiiincs 2"" years ago

She was a member of St

.Ann's Bowling Couples

I eague and the Mcrrs Shores

Senior Citi/ens

She is survived by her

husband, Cieorge W. Kelly;

three brothers. John T Rielly

of Wollaston. Iliomas .A.

Rielly of Fairhaven and

.Albert F. Rielly of Stoneham;

a sister. Mary J. Rielly of

Wollaston: and many nieces

and nephews.

Burial was in Holy Ooss
Cemetery. Maiden

Funeral arrangements were

made b\ the Kcohane Funeral

Home. "h5 Hancock St..

Wollaston

Albert W. Hiiss, 72

A funeral Mass lor Albert

W. Huss. 72. of C^uincy a

retired pipe worker for local

6 I'nion in Boston was

celebrated Monday at St

Ann's Church, (^incy.

Mr Huss died Jan. 1 at

South Shore Hospital,
Weymouth after a long

illness.

Born in Dorchester, he

attended Dorchester public

schools.

He retired in 1980 after 30

years at Local 6 Union where

he was a former financial

secretary and an executive

board member.

Husband of the late Rita

(Meenhan) Huss, he is

survived by two daughters,

Lois M Breighan of

Marlboro and Pnscilla A
McGowan of Braintree; two

brothers, Stanley Huss of

Pennsylvania and Bruce Huss

of Florida and six grartdchildren

and three great-grandchildren

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery, West Quincy.

Funeral arrangements were

by Kcohane Funeral Home,
785 Hancock St . Quincy.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Hospice of the

South Shore. 400 Franklin

St.. Braintree.

Make banking
a breeze. .

.

^^^^l^^

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Ut Help You Savel

148 Washington St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments

• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Ataistance

• In-Houae Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

X-PRESS 24' puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XFfESS
24 IRRUS ^1^

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

r

South Boston
Savings Bank
-^ ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attention M Condon

455 West Broadway
South Boston MA 02127

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY . STATE ZIP.

MaiR OfliM: South Boston ?68-2500

NtMMtt Cirdt OHict: Dorchester 825-9090

QtlaqOINct: Quincy 479-9660

TELEPHONE

L_
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North Quincy
A Total Team Effort

Mister Sub
Sandwich Shop Has All

The Right ^Ingredients'
Joe Buccini has ccrtainU

found the nght "ingredients"

to make his business a success

Buccini, owner of Mister

Sub sandwich shop. 64

Bilhngs Rd . North Quincy.

says his key to prosperity

has been a commitment to

quality, consistenc> and

promptness along with a

dedicated work staff

"People don't want to

spend a lot of time waiting for

a meal. At Mister Sub. we

stick to the basics : fast sen ice,

quality food and cleanliness

are always stressed." sa\s

Buccini. who has owned and

operated Mister Sub 1 4 years

Buccini describes his staff

as a "team" and explains they

have a "devotion to the

business
"

"It's not all me. it's the

people who work here, too.

Serving the public is the key.

"We take a lot of pride in

our work. My staff cares

about their work and how

well they do It. It'sa total team

effort." he adds.

Buccini's menu is enough to

make any mouth water It

includes more than 30 hot and

cold subs, ranging from

.American and Italian cold cut

to homemade chicken
parmigiana prepared from

fresh boneless breasts of

chicken.

That sandwich, initiated by

manager Donna Mclean two

months ago, is now "selling

like crazy." Joe boasts.

.Among the hot sub
sandwiches are hot pastrami,

eggplant parmigiana and the

popular steak and cheese and

meatball with melted cheese

Buccini also lists five

niisterSUB

CHICKEN SPECIALTIES
*BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

Chicken Parmigiana 3.60

Homemade boneless breast, lightly breaded,
smothered with a special blend of Italian cheeses

Chicken Homestyle 3.30

Homemade boneless breast tenderloins, smothered
with tomato sauce

Chicken Tenderloin 3.30

Homemade boneless breaded breast portions. Try
With mayonaise, lettuce, tomatoes.

64 Billings Rd., N. Quincy, 328-9764

different salads: mi.xed

garden, chef. Greek, antipasto

and tuna All salads are served

with complimentary Syrian

bread.

in addition. Mister Sub
carnes a vanety of potato

chips, popcorn and other

snack food plus an assortment

of beverages including soda,

juice and mineral water.

But Mister Sub's food

doesn't end there Joe says he

tries to add to his menu.

"When we have the time, wc
create new dishes."

Before opening Mister .Sub,

Joe was employed at the

General Dynamics shipyard

for 10 years. But he left the

yard because he had gone as

far as he could and his

"outlook was bleak
"

But Buccini turned that

around when he opened his

sandwich shop and surrounded

himself with loyal workers.

That combination has formed

the backbone of Mister Sub's

success.

Another ingredient to the

shop's success is the detailed

preparation performed each

and every business day Joe

and his "team" take care of

many "behind the scene" jobs

before the doors open for

service.

One such preparation is

cooking meat, handled by

Donna Mclean, at 7 am
Donna continues cooking
meat for several hours and is

joined by Rob Zaruba at 9

am who makes salads from
fresh produce supplied by

Farmer's Exchange of

Quincy

COMPARE OUR PRICES

^EAT/j,
HAIR
WORKS

^

We Sell Sebastian & Nexxus Products

Full Service Salon for Men & Women
lues- 58 Billings Road jhurs

Sat N Ouincy 786-1880 4 Fn
9-5 9-8

4Cj)C***JiC5|c*****3|C3f:3|<j(C3)cjic;)C5|c**)|<*)(C**3iC*
*
^
i FASHION QUALITY

CLEANERS*
*

*

*

je^ jf )|( 9ic 9i( 3ic** 3(c 3|e 4( :((**** 3|c 4( 4e** 3|c }(( 4c 3)c*

67 Billings Rd.
No. Quincy, MA
Tel: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry
Alterations - Leather & Suede

Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

.M RSrB',S STAFK is ready (o serve )ou. Front row. left lorifhl. Oonna Mcl>ran, Rob Zaruba

and Joe Buccini. Rack row, Brian Palmer, Mike Buccini and I)a\e Buccini.

f(^uino >iin fthntt) h> RtthrrI BoMwurlhl

Next. David Buccini (Joe's

son) prepares many homemade
meatballs and roast beef and

Brian Palmer does his part by

re-stocking the front counter.

After about three hours of

preparation. Mister .Sub is

ready to serve hungry
customers.

Other staff members
include Michael Buccini

(another son who is the night

supervisor, Maura Welch,

John McCarthy, I auric

Powers (Joe's daughter} and
Robert Hiem

Of course the real
ingredient of Mister Sub's

continued success is the food
It ser\es Joe is quick to point

out Mister Sub sells "highly

nutritious" food for well-

balanced meals

.All sandwiches, salads and
hot soups contain fresh

vegetables and lean meat
Mister Sub also features

vegetarian and seafood
dishes

/V-v-

EMERALD ISLE
EXPRESS

Gift Shop
Purveyor of Fine Irish Goods
— Imported —

• Jewelry • Crystal • China
• Irish Records & Tapes • Sweaters

• Posters and much more!

Pat & Bud Flaherty, Proprietors
50 Billings Road, No. Quincy, MA

472-3214
Tuesday Saturday 10-5

Hancock
Flower

Stiop

"For all your
floral needs"

400 Hancock St.

Quincy, Matt.
328-1730

Jay and Ruth
3
U kill M.I

As lor his biggest challenge,

Joe says it's staying ahead of

Mister Sub's growth

But Joe's "ingredients" and

learn" should serve that

situation quite well

Mister Sub is open 10 a m

to 10 p m Monday through
Friday and Saturday 10 am
to « p.m.

"ROBKRT BOSWORTH

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM CAKES

FOR ANY DAY • EVERY OCCASION

"There's No Taste

Like Homemade"
68A Billings Rd.

N. Quincy, MA
472-8558

S2
00

\V>*»

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Eff 1/14-Z'11

PICK OF THE LITTER
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING SERVICE
FOR ALL BREEDS OF DOGS AND CATS

8ci*nc« Di«t Ptt Food
8uppll««

770-0283

72 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA.

For Personalized

Service

In
A Friendly

Atmosphere
Shop

Corbin's Fashions
68 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy

rue«..Sal.
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Vibrant Shopping Center
Insurance Agency Accents Service

Doran & Horrigan A
Successful ^Problem

Solving' Team
B> ROBERT BOSWORTH

It was 23 years ago this past

September that insurance

agents Joe Doran and John
Horrigan decided to team up
and open their own agency at

19 Billings Rd , North
Quincy.

I"he rest is history, they

prospered

Ioda>, Joe and John,

former life insurance agents

lor a major insurance
company, manage the North

Quin*., scrvice-oriented
insurance agency which has

one objective: "Our clients

will always be a name and not

a computer number."

In addition to tireless work
habits and pleasant disposi-

tions. IXiran & Horngan have

succeeded because of their

"problem solving" approach

to business

"We are problem solvers

for people. Every day is

different because people have

different problems every day.

And to help these people gives

us a real sense of accomplish-

ment, says Doran.

"I enjoy people. It's fun to

do business with all different

types of people," he adds.

Doran & Horrigan, which

has been located at its present

site since its start, has grown
over the years and taken

changes in stride

In 1981. their headquarters

underwent extensive remodel-

ing to modernize and expand
the office in order to better

serve their customers.

To add to office quality,

Doran &. Horrigan installed

an in-house computer system.

This not only increases

customer service reprcscnta-

Look Who's Smiling
1 BOUGHT MY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

FROM

DORAN & HORRIGAN

DIONT

"PUT i SMILE OK" ' DHOF IK AKD COKIPAKl KA TIS

NO OBLIGATION

DORAN & HORRIGAN
Insurance & Real Estate

19 BILLINGS ROAD, N. QUINCY

328-0100

NABORHOOD PHARMACY

Buy
One -

Get One
Free!

i ^^ Mlthe price of ^
VITAMIN SALE!
COMPARE AND SAVE VH. A& B & Misc. Suppls.

OYSTER SHELL CALCIUM VrTANNN A

»' « #•.» 2/3
99

CAL-OAY 1O00
Mutti-VH * Calcium /g99

VITAMIN C A E
VITAMIN C 500 mg.
DELUXE p /049

VITAMm C 800 mg.
ROSE HIPS TR. 9/5^B

ROSE HIPS 1500 m«.0/C89

VTTAMME
^'•";

. , .
2/15''

VITAMIN E 400 LU. O /i:99

VITAMIN B-6 100 mg
2/498

VITAMIN B-12
5O0 meg.

2/4
98

NATURALS
COMPLEX

2/3
99

B COMPLEX
'Ml '" t *'.*

2/4
98

OMEQA m nSH ON.
CONCENTRATE

2/7
49

OARUCCAPS
2/3

39

SKIN A HAIR CARE
VITAMm E CREAM

2/9
50

SUPER E HMid A Body LotkMi
- Coconut or Hortoal /QSS

HAIR FAME
2/6

95

VITAIMN E OINTEMENT
with MBA A ALOE 0/f:99

Mineral & Amino Acids

L-TRYPTOPHANE
500 mg. 9/11''

LYSINE 500 mg.
"t , H * •vi 2/3

99

SELENIUM 50 meg. 0/^98

ZmC OLUCONATC
50 mg. 9/4'"

POTASSIUM~QLU^>NATE
83.45 mg. 9/')^'

Thomas R. Donelin, Jr., R.Ph.
406 Hancock Street, N. Quincy 328-3426

lives' efficiency but creates an

additional service aspect for

clients, processing claims and
new rates.

And recently, the agency

installed a computerized
automatic grading package

system for auto and home
insurance processing.

The agency is staffed by

professionals, all well-trained

and highly skilled customer

service representatives
(CRSs). In addition to Doran
and Horrigan. they are Sally

Campbell, Lois Bilton, Beth

Mullin and Wendy Corkery.

Their clients are repeatedly

outspoken in high praise for

the agency's time saving, one-

stop financial services.

Besides automotive, home
and business insurance
departments, Doran &
Horrigan handle real estate.

DORAN & HORRIGAN'S

'

John Horrigan, Lois Bilton,

life insurance and income tax

preparation. They also
feature the service of one
notary public.

Doran &. Horrigan also

believe in constantly
upgrading education. They

'Problem Solving'' Team: Standing left to right, Wendy Corkery,

Joe Doran and Beth Mullin. Sitting is Sally Campbell.

(Quincy Sun photo by Robert Bo$iiorth)

FREE ESTIMATES

Afceia {(pfiAtog

Paul Picaricllo

Ttl. 328-5228

70 Billingi Rood

N. Quincy, Maaa.

actively participate in

insurance programs and
seminars sponsored by PIA
and IIAM insurance
industries. Staff members
frequently attend these
educational seminars.

Doran & Horrigan are also

active members in a number
of local and state insurance

and real estate organizations.

They include the Independent

Insurance Agents of
Massachusetts (IIAM),
Professional Insurance
Agents (PIA). South Shore
Board of Realtors, Quincy
Board of Realtors. Quincy-
Braintree Agents Association,

Society of Certified Insurance

Counselors and the National

Association of Realtors.

As the new year begins,

Doran & Horrigan are

looking forward to 1988 as

their most productive and
•problem solving" year ever.

They stress they would like

you to be one of their satisfied

customers whether it be in

insurance, real estate or just

plain sound advice.

In urging you to drop in

and say hello, they will look

over your policies for a free,

no obligation quote.

You'll be glad you did. So
many others have.

TNE QUALITY CONSIGNMENT SHOP

66 BILLINGS RD.
N. QUINCY 328-1179

Why pay
top prices for

Designer Labels?

NORTH QUINCY BUSINESS
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

68 Billings Road North Quincy Mass 02i7i

328-1926

North Quincy News

lisa Fitzgerald IVamed

NAIA Scholar Athlete

STOME NOUNS ContifMncni Mn

Lisa Fitzgerald of North
Quincy. a junior at Western

State College of Colorado,

recently earned both national

and district honors at the

national cross country meet as

an NAIA Scholar Athlete.

Lisa is a elementarv

education major.

To qualify for the distnct

honor an athlete must
compile a 3.0 or better grade

point average while starting

or serving as a "significant

reserve" for their team.

.

Terrence Downing

Completes iMP Training

KID'S KORNER
60 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

773-6291

Children's Clothing
Quality Brands

20% OFF
(With $15.00 purchase or more with this ad.

Expires 2/11/88. Except sale priced items.)

NEWBORN INf ANT SIZf S TO 7

INFANT SPKIAI r> ITtMS
SHOWLRS • CHRISTtNINGS :^W

PAROCHIAL ACCESSORIES
CHIIDRENS CIOTWNG

QIJAUTY BRANDS

Army Reserve Private

Terrence E. Downing, son of

Patricia M. Downing of 59
Holyoke St.. Quincy, has
completed training as an
Army military police
specialist under the one
station unit training (OSUT)
program at Fort McClellan.

Ala.

OSUT is a 13-week period

which combines basic training

with advanced individual

training.

Students were trained in

civil and military law. traffic

control, map reading and self-

defense.

Downing isa I987graduatc
of North Quincy High
School.

Donald Jones Completes

One Station Unit Training

Army Private Donald B.

Jones, son of* Mr. and Mrs.
Donald B. Jones of 47 Hunt
St.. North Quincy, has
completed one station unit

training (OSUT) at the U.S.
Army Infantry School. Fort
Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period

which combines basic
combat training and
advanced individual training.

Soldiers were taught to

perform any of the duties in a

rifle or mortar squad.

Jones is a 1987 graduate of
North Quincy High School,

Quincy.
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"ITie Unforgivable Sin'

Sermon Topic At Bethany
There will be two worship

services Sunday at Bethany

Congregational Church.
Coddington and Spear Sts.,

Quincy Center, at 9a. m. in the

chapel and 10 a.m. in the

sanctuary.

The Rev. J. William

Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon entitled,

"The Unforgivable Sin."

Lay scripture readers will

be Calvin Young in the chapel

and Brian D. Tsao in the

sanctuary. The Rev Joel F.

Huntington, associate
minister, will serve as liturgist

at both services.

During the sanctuary
service, the Chance! Choir

under the direction of Peter E.

Krasinski. organist, will

present two anthems. **The

Prayers I Make" by Jane

Marshall, and "Be Joyful"

composed by August G.

Homilius.

The worship service will be

broadcast "live" from
Bethany's sanctuary at 10

a.m. over radio station

WJDA, 1300 kc.

Sunday School will be in

session from 10 to II a.m.

with classes for pre-school

through 8th grade. Nursery

care is provided for babies

and toddlers, under the

professional supervision of

Pamela Ford Curren.
Bethany's early childhood

coordinator.

At 1 1 a.m.. there will be a

fellowship hour in the Allen

^Go Tell II!^ Sermon Topic

At Covenant Congregational
At the 10:45 a.m. worship

service Sunday at Covenant

Congregational Church.
Whitwcll and Granite Sts ,

Rc\ Fred Lawson will preach

on the topic of "Go Tell It!"

At 9:30 am Sunday school,

with classes for all ages,

nursery through adult, wll

begin

The choir, directed and

accompanied on the organ b\

Richard Smith, minister o(

muMC, will sing "Break Forth

O Beauteous Ijght" b> Bach;

"We Have Seen His Star" b\

Titcomb, and "Behold a Star

from Jacob Shining" by

Mendelssohn Tlie organ

prelude and postlude will be

played b\ Mr Smith, who will

also play "How Bright

.Appears the Morning Star"

by .Armsdorf as offertory.

A nursery is available for

children age five and younger.

The attendant will be .Ailsa

l>aCoste. For children up to

age 12, there IS junior church,

led bv Lynn White

On Friday, Jan. 10 the

Trustee Board will meet at the

church at 7:30 p.m. The

Naomi Society meeting,

postponed from Jan. 1 1 will

be held Jan 18

The annual meeting of the

church will be Sunday. Jan.

24 after a soup and sandwich

luncheon which will follow

the morning worship service

Each family is requested to

bring sandwiches to share

with others.

For more information

about any of the church's

activities call the church office

at 479-5728.

Squantum Church Service

Held In Fellowship Hall
The regular 10 30 am. Squantum was held for the

service at First Church of first time this winter in

Church of

Saint John the

Baptist
44 School St Ouincy Man

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarlhy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham
Rev Edward G Carroll

Rev Theodore Fortier

Quincy Hotpllal Chaplain

In retidence

Rev Mr Charlei Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Saioraay 4 00 & 7 00 pm
Sunday 7 00 8 1^. 9 30 and 11 00 am 12 30 and 5 30 pn-

Dafly Masses Monday thru Fnday - 8 00 am and 5 30 prr,

Confessions m Chapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 4^.-8 i5 PM

Rectory-?l Gay St 773-l0?l

Fellowship Hail, a concession

to the difficultv of adequateU
heating the sanctuarv
upstairs

Taking as his scriptural

base the words of John 4:7-12,

substitute minister ( raig

Zaehrmg, preached thqt (/od

Zaehrmg. preached that dod
dwells m all of us. so that v^hat

we do to others we do also to

(idd. we arc both the

crucifiers and the crucified

I ove and forgiveness are the

link answers

Assisting .Mr. Zaehrmg
were Katherine Hansen,
greeter, and Joe Waiiin and

Stewart Scott, ushers.

[directed by Mary R. Scott,

the chancel choir sang A
Capella a 16th century piece

entitled "In Thee is Gladness
"

The flowers on the altar

were given in memory of ,VIr.

and Mrs. Charles Richards by

their family.

The annual meeting of the

church, preceded by a pot-

luck dinner will be held

Fnday, Jan. 15 at 6 p.m.

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church^
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non-pressured informal look at the Catholic Church try
Conversations m the Catholic Faith", sponsored by

'

bt. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center
Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist. 44 School St., Quirky 7731021

Martin Luther King Tribute

At United First Parish
Parlor with light refreshments

Individuals and families from

the area are welcome to share

in the worship, education and

fellowship, and to enroll

children in the Sunday school.

From 11:30 to 12:30

Sunday, there will be an adult

education group meeting in

the Ladies' Parlor. The tape

and discussion session on

"Developing Christian
Community" is being led by

Jerry and Lisa Birr. A light

lunch and child care are also

provided for the group, which

is open to the public.

For information on any of

Bethany's ministries or

programs, contact the church

office at 479-7300.

Ben Tousley, a nationally

known folk singer and a

Unitarian Minister, returns to

lead the worship service at

United First Parish Church,

••Church of the Presidents,"

Quincy Center, Sunday, Jan.

17, at 10:30 a.m.

The service, "Martin

Luther King, Jr.," will be a

tribute in music, narrative,

and song to the civil rights

leader, whose birthday will be

celebrated Monday.

Rev. Tousley has performed

across the country and has

traveled to England and

Iceland bringing his music

and his concerns for justice

and peace to church
communities and social

Rev, BEN TOUSLEY
service groups. He has been

featured on radio and

television broadcasts, and his

recordings are sold nationally.

His visit last year at First

Parish was greeted by a full

house and great enthusiasm

The Martin Luther King.

Jr., service this Sunday
includes an inspiring

narrative of Dr. King's

ministry from Montgomery

to Memphis, with music from

the civil rights movement and

Afro-American tradition. The

service is for all ages and

includes sing-along and

participation by the

congregation.

The community i« '•"•'J

to ..ic service

beginning at 10:30 a.m.. and

remain for the social hour

immediately following at

1 1:30 am in the Parish Hall

The church is located at 1306

Hancock St. Child care is

provided.

"'How Does God Speak To Us?'

Wollaston Congregational Topic
The Rev. Eidcn D. J Zucrn

will preach a sermon at

Wollaston Congregational
Church on Sunday, Jan 17 at

10 am. entitled "How Does

God Speak To Us"^'

l^y scripture reader will be

Paul Fra/er and the acolyte

Enc Schwcndcnman. I'shers

will be Barbara Kra/er and

Kathryn Kellcy and the

greeters, Gilda Knowles and

her son Joshua.

Church School children

will attend the first part of the

morning service .After the

children's sermon is given

they then go to their

respective classes held for

grades 1-12 Nursery care for

infants and toddlers is

provided

A fellowship hour is held

immediately follouing the

service in the social hall I"hc

Youth Fellowship will meet at

7 p m at the church for their

weekK get-to-gethcr.

Martin Luther King
Birthday Celebration Sunday

The city of Qumcy will

celebrate the birthday of Dr
Martin Luther King. Jr ,

Sunday. Jan. 17, at .V30 p.m
at First Parish Church.

Quincy Sq.

Speaker will be Sen.

William Golden
Music will be b\ Voices of

Women Victorious, a group

of 40 women gospel singers,

from St Paul's African

Methodist Episcopal Church

Readings will be by Quincv

Public Schools students

Ihe celebration is

sponsored b\ the city of

Quincv, Quincs Public
Schools, Q u I n c > Fair

Housing Committee. Quincy

Human Relations Council,

Quincy Community Action

Program and South Shore

Coalition (or Human Rights.

Evcrvonc is welcome

'Liturgy' Topic At Our Lady Jan. 21
"liturgy. A \'ar.et> of

Minisines" will be the topic of

the Rev Richard Bourgeois.

OSB of (ilastonbur> ,Abbc\,

Hingham, at Our l^dy of

Good Counsel Parish
fhursda\. .(an 21. at ''10

p m in the Parish Hall

The evening will consist of a

presentation, an opportunitv

for questions-answers and
refreshments

HIesscd Sacrament Parish

and St Boniface F'arish will

be represented Fhose who
would be net It from the

program are lectors, ministers

of hospitality, c.xtraordinarv

ministers music mmistrv.
acolstcs and those who care

lor the altar

St. Chrysostom's Day Care Registration
St. Chrysostom's Day Care

Center. Inc. 1 linden St .

Wollaston. is now accepting

registrations for their January
to June session, as there arc a

few openings left.

The center operates
Monday. Wednesday and
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 1 1:30

a.m. This is a full program
which includes free play,

working with children with

basic skills, experimentation

with arts, crafts, cooking and
music, with special emphasis

on working with children in call the church otticc. 472-

small groups with a caring 07.17, on I ucsda\s, Wednesday
context. and Thursdays between 9:30

For further information am. and 4 p m.

CPR Class At Masonic Temple
An eight-hour CPR. class,

sponsored by the C^Jincy

Heart .Saver Task Force and
the American Heart Associa-

tion, will be held Monday,
Jan 18 and Monday. Jan 25
frorr '^ 30 to 10:30 p.m at the

Quinc> .Vlasonic Icmple,

Hancock St.. C^incy.

Participants must attend

both sessions to be certified

Course fee is $10 and

enrollment is limited to 20

lo register call 472-6098

after 3 p.m.

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street. Oulncy

Invites YOU loworship
with (hem each Sunday

Sunday School

930 a.m

Morning Worship

10:45 am
Rev Fred M Lawion

Pastor

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CNURCH
Corner Soutricfii Artery

and Washington '>l Qumcy

SUNOAT SUVKiS, 10 AJM

Rev Fred Atwood-L »opi

Hev Ca'jl E AlAOOfl I yon
77") 64?4 (Child Care provided)
Call The Daily Bible 4/2-4434

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

..: \. Sunday School 9:30 am
• " Morning Worship 10 45 am

. . Rev James Froehlig

"Come to the Kings Banquet"

Evening Service 6:00 p.m

Guest Speaker David Keazarian

Wed Evenings 7:00 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

interim Pastor Or Elmer Smicli

: :/'

cnmuL
CHuficH

U^ Alfihated with Baptist General Conference

Northern Baptist Conference

Wollaston Church
of the KNazarene

)7 E. Elm Ave.. WoNMton
— Services —

Sunday 11 00 a m S S 00 p m
WcdnMday - 740 p m

Youf Community Church
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Raiders Defeat

Cambridge Rindge
For 6th Win

By TOM SI LLIVAN
The North Quincy hockey

team rchoundcd from a

disappointing loss at

Brockton to defeat Cambridge
Rindge and l.atin, 7-2, last

Saturday and improve its

record to 6-3.

Kevin Jago's Raiders were

scheduled to meet Quincy
(with the same record) last

night (Wednesday) at the

Youth Arena ITiey will face

Newton North Saturday at 8

p m at the Watertown rink.

Matt Furtado, who is

having an outstanding season,

had a goal and four assists in

the victory over Cambridge.

Paul McGrath and Jay
Rodngues had two goals and

two assists each and Rich

Connolly and Bill Dincen a

goal apiece Bob Thomas,

Bnan Zimmerman and goalie

Bnan Mahonev also had

assists.

"Furtado is playing the best

hockey of his career and isjust

about unstoppable," said

assistant coach Rick Avery.

"Ihe entire team is playing

excellent hockey and Brian

Mahoney has been excellent

in goal

"We arc going to have a

real dogfight in the

Suburban Lxague and there is

clear-cut favorite to win the

title. There is great
competition and it is going to

be an interesting season."

Earlier in the week North

dropped a hard-fought 5-4

decision to Brockton in its

league opener.

There was a lot of close

checking and end-to-end

action and the game had a

little bit of everything.

"If anyone walked in off the

street and saw this game,

they'd have seen one very

good high school hockey

game," said Jago "I won't

expect anything less from

these kids from now on."

After the Boxers took an

early 1-0 lead. Rodngues
scored the equalizer with

Furtado assisting. Rodngues
scored again late in the

opening period with Furtado

and John Keegan assisting to

give North a 2-1 lead.

Brockton evened the score

early in the second period but

Furtado put Brockton ahead

with Joe Keegan getting the

assist.

Here Brockton scored three

unanswered goals, tying the

score late in the middle pcnod

and going ahead, 5-3, in the

third period.

The Raiders were awarded

a penalty shot and Furtado

scored on a low wrist shot past

the glove side of Boxer

fresh man goalie Ken
Schwabe, who had 4 saves.

Mahoney also had an

excellent game in goal for

North Quincy with 28 saves.

In a recent 8-0 win over

Revere, Furtado had a hat

trick, Connolly two goals,

Dineen two and Zimmerman
one.

Backup goalie Jeff

McClory, who had been in

goal in a win over Maiden,

had an outstanding game and

recorded North's first shutout

of the season.

Quincy Win Streak

Snapped By
Newton North

The Quincy hocke\ team

had a four-game win streak

snapped last Saturday when it

dropped a hard-fought 3-2

decision to Newton North,

and the PrcMdcnts took a 6-3

record into the game with

North Quincy (same record)

last night (\Scdnesda\ I at the

Youth .Arena

Bob Sylvia's Quincy team,

already with as man\ wins as

last season, wil! host

Brockton Saturda\ night at

"'.*>() at the QuincN Youth

Arena and will face
Cambridge Rindge and latin

next Wednesday night at 9

p m at Boston Iniversit)

Newton North scored in the

opening period last Saturday

and both teams scored twice

in the second penod.

Rod Davis scored Quincy's

first goal with Jon Bertoni

assisting, and Shawn O'Neil

scored unassisted to tie the

game, only to have Newton

score the winning goal

minutes later.

"Bob (Sylvia) told goalie

(ireg Chambers, who was

outstanding, to hold them in

the last period and he did. but

we just couldn't get the tying

goal." said Qumc\ assistant

coach Cieorgc Peachey "Greg

had a fine game, as did the

Newton goalie, and made

some excellent saves in the

last period There were a lot of

penalties and we were

shorthanded several times,

but Greg held them off."

Earlier in the week, in

another well-played game,

Quincy edged Waltham, 3-Z

tor its fourth win in a row.

Joe Cotter. Chuck Quigley

and Tim Mann scored the

Quinc\ goals. Enc Abboud
and Wayne Chambers played

excellent defense and Greg

Chambers again was strong in

goal with 15 saves, including

some spectacular ones.

"We can skate with anyone

in the league, but we still have

to get more scoring output."

said Sylvia. "Our defense has

done a fine job and Greg

Chambers is having an

excellent year in goal. This is a

real competitive league this

season."

-TOM SI LLIVAN

Quincy Girls Win
1>ie Quincy girls' basketball

team rebounded from two
tough losses in the holiday

tournament to defeat
Waltham. 39-33. last week
and improve its record to 3-4.

The First liidies, snowed

out of their game against

Brookline last Friday, were

scheduled to play Brockton

Tuesday night They will play

at Cambridge Rindge and

l.atin Fnday at 5p.m.andwill

play at North Quincy Tuesday

night at 7:30.

Quincy was once again led

by the Morrell sisters as Gayle

scored 14 points and Patti had

seven points and 1 1 rebounds.

Tracey Thornhill had a fine

defensive game and had four

steals as the First Ladies took

a 22-14 lead at halftime and

took a 31-25 advantage into

the final quarter.

Kristin Curtin had an

outstanding game as she had

seven points and five steals.

ADVANCED BEGINNER Mary Ellen Walsh showed her back stroke under the watchful eye

of Quincy Recreation Instructors during a recent show at the Lincoln Hancock School.

(Quincy Sun photo by Tom Gorman)

Sun Sports
Squirt B's Breeze, 10-3

Quincy's Squirt B hockey

team soundly defeated league

rival Triboro last week, 10-3,

in a game played at the

Skating Club of Boston in

AUston.

Triboro, one of only two

Greater Boston League teams

to have bested Quincy earlier

this year, fell behind quickly.

3-0, in the first period, and
never got back into the game
as Quincy increased its lead at

every opportunity during the

final two periods.

Quincy goalies Mike
Manganaro and Joe
MacLennan were once again

outstanding at their positions,

as were the Quincy defcnsemen.

A.J Cart has, Ron
McGann, Chris Geary and
Jason Fennelly scored two

goals apiece, while Dan Mann
and Tim Kunz each scored a

goal. The assists were given

out to Carthas, McGann and

Jimmy Gallagher with two

each, and Mann, Steve

Barrett, Jamie Murphy and
Carl Dobbins with one apiece.

!=•>»—1~.

SIQUANTUM _ I
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"THANK YOU"
To all of our booaters for your kind support during tNs past football SMSon

.

** ADMIRALS "
F W Webb Company

Rap Michae< W Mornssey
Mr Marc Nantel

P J Kennedy 4 Sons
Mr Robert OeVoe

Kiley Real Estate & ins

Robert I Nickerson Post, A L

Shea Formica Canter

South Shore Bank - Quincy

* FIRST MATES *

Mr Walter j Gwlfoy
Mr Robert Nantel

Chutneys - Tom Gannon
Mayor Francis X McCauley

School Committee Woman Mary Collins

Fashion Quality Cleaners

Mr Edward B Lingai

Pioneer - Libby Sales Co
Mr Greg Koval

Kentco Corp - Dan Cocio
Mane t Jim Stamos

Bast Buy Oiat Mary Ann Mahoney
Ounkm Oonuts - Sguantum

• CAPTAINS *

Squantum Community Assoc
Charlies Mini Market

Councillor Thomas J Nutlay

Keohane Fur>«ral Homes
Mr John Raney

Quincy Lodge of Elks •943

We appreciate it!

Squantum Sailors 1987 Quincy Youth Football Champions

i
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FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Injury Jinx

Moves In On
North Quincy
By TOM SULLIVAN
The North Quincy boys'

basketball team got off to a

good start with a 5-2 record

against non-league opponents

but the injury jinx hit first-

year coach Ted Stevenson

hard as the Raiders opened

their Suburban League

season last week.

Stevenson lost his son.

Teddy, one of his high scorers

and one of the best three-

point shooters in the area,

before the season's opener

against Brockton when he

Buffered a sprained ankle in

practice.

He lost Dave Lawless, who

was playing hurt with a knee

problem, for the season after

the Brockton game, and in the

first quarter of last Monday's

game at Newton North (the

game had been snowed out

last Friday), another starter,

Mike Ainsle>, sprained an

ankle and will be out at least

two weeks

As a result. North, after

taking an I l-point lead, lost

to Brockton, 6^-4^. and

dropped a 6H-56 decision to

Newton North

"We are going to have a

tough time without three

excellent players," said

Ste\enson. "I hope Tedd\ will

be back for our game against

Quinc> next Tuesday, but

Ainslev will be out for at

least two weeks and lawless is

gone for the season

"l.-awless was doing a fine

|ob seeing limited action, but

his kneeinjury just proved too

much for him He is a real

competitor and he hated to

have to quit
"

B.J Syl\ia had another

good day at Newton with 10

points and three boys, all of

whom have been playing for

the junior varsity, stepped in

and played excellent games

Matt Sumner had 15

points, mark Kennedy 1 2 and

Eric DeBoer, playing in his

first varsity game, chipped in

with 10.

"With the three starters out,

these kids will have to carr\

more of the load, and they all

performed well at Newton."

said Stevenson.

"Brockton's coach told me

he thought we would have had

a good chance of winning if

Teddy was playing
"

Sylva had another good

night with 12 points and eight

rebounds, Dennis Cronin and

Ainsley had eight points each

and lawless, despite his knee

problems, scored seven

North QuincN was
scheduled to face Cambridge

Rindge and l.atm Tuesday,

and will play at Quinc>

Tuesday night at 7:?0

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

1 Name the only Los Angeles Rams head coach to make
It to a Super B<jwI

Don Shola

2. What is Don Shula's record as a Super Bowl head
coach?

3. Name the team and the year in which a Super Bowl
loser only registered a total of three offensive pcMnts via a
field goal

4. In what Super Bowl did the first safety occur and who
were the opponents?

5. Name the two Miami liolphins to win an MVP Award
for Super Bowl play

6. Name the only two players trj win corvsecutive

back-U>-back MVP Awards for Super Bowl play. '

7. Name the team and players involved in t>»e la.st I

co-MVP Award decision for Super Bowl play.

Calabro's Last Second

Basket Gives Quincy Win
It took more than a year,

but the Quincy boys'

basketball team finally had a

chance to rejoice last week

when Frank Calabro's last

second basket gave the

Presidents a 51-50 victory

over Waltham.

The win improved Quincy 's

record to 1-6 and ended a 28-

gamc losing streak which

extended back to the final two

games two years ago.

The Presidents were

snowed out of their game with

Brook line last Friday night

and were scheduled to play

Brockton Tuesday They will

host Cambridge Rindge and

Utin Friday at 5pm and will

be home to North Quincy

Tuesday night at 7: 30.

"I'm very happy for the

boys." said coach John
Franceschini after the

Waltham win. "Ihey have

been hustling in every game

through a winless season and

through six losses this year.

Tonight their perseverance

and hustle finally paid off."

Quincy held a .^5-34

halftime edge but Waltham
quickly took the lead with its

fast-break offense in the third

quarter.

The presidents, displaying

their best shooting in two

years, hit for 54 percent from

the fioor and M percent from

the foul line and held

Waltham to three points in

the last quarter to overcome a

seven-point Waltham lead

Nick Dragone and Scott

Logan hit for 15 points apiece

for Quincy, while Calabro

had nine points and 1

1

rebounds

Dan Biagini. John Men/.

Dragone and Logan all

played outstanding defense

for the F*residents

-TOM SI LLIVAN

Raiderettes Bow To Brockton
The North Quincv girls'

basketball team, which went

into the Suburban league

with a 5-1 non-league record

last week, lost to Brockton.

57-48. in Its league opener

Paul Bregoli's Raiderettes

were scheduled to pla\

Cambridge Rindge and Latin

Tuesday and will host Quinc\

next Tuesday at 7:30

Brockton raced out to an 8-

lead after three minutes as

North managed onl\ field

goals by Patty Feene\ and

Paula Folson, but hit for

seven ficc throws, two each by

Karrie Pistorino. Melissa

Miles and Rita Rooncy
North trailed, 16-11. afier a

quarter

The Raiderettes closed the

gap midway through the

second quarter and took a 25-

24 lead with a minute to go
behind eight points bv Nancy

Flukes. However, the Boxers

scored the final two baskets of

the quarter and took a 28-25

halfiime lead

North's offense sputtered

all through the third quarter,

manaKinu nine pcnnts but

missing nine layups and seven

free throws However, the

defense, led by Pistorino,

Kellene Duffy and larra

Meyer kept the Raiderettes

close as they trailed by only

four, 38-34. entering the final

quarter.

Feeney and Flukes kept

North within striking distance

with 10 points between them
The Raiderettes trailed b\

onl> four with two minutes to

pla\ before Brockton pulled

away

Flukes led all scorers with

18 points, nine rebounds and

four assists, Feeney had nine

points and 1 1 rebounds and

Pistorino had four points,

three assists and two steals

"Despite an overall

lackluster effort, we lost to a

good Brockton team by onlv

nine and had our chances to

win," said Brcgoli "But we
missed layups and free throws

and a high amount of

turnovers really did us in The

kids were disappointed after

the game but feel the> can

beat them when they come to

our place next month
"

Track

North Girls Win Second
The North Quinc\ girls

track team ran its indoor

season record to 2-0 with a 49-

32 victors over Brookline last

week

North started out slowlv.

but rebounded quicklv

Inst en M asi rogiacomo
scored /irsi for the Raiders

with a third place m the 50-

>ard hurdles, edging
teammate Claire Walsh

Robin Guilfov remained

undefeated in the 50-vard

dash and freshmen Debbie

Ramos and Nancv Mctaddcn

finished third and fourth

respectivelv .All three girls

also threw the shot put, with

(iuiltov placing second with a

throw ol :h-5

I he distance runners fared

well for North, with all

participants in the mile and

two-mile scoring for the

Raiderettes Bridget loland

132 E. Howard
Oulncy
472-9383

Joe Hajjar. Propnelor

Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Fri 2:00 PM-L-OO AM Sal Noon-liM AM
Sun Noon - MMnH*

All Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

and her sister Colleen tinishcd

first and third in the two-mile,

and sophomores Sherrin

Quintiliani and Joanne
Moriartv finished 1-2 in the

mile

Carvn C ollings finished

first in both the 1 ,0(K) vards

and the high lump. North's

onlv double winner Also in

the 10(K) vards was treshman

Amanda Young, who tmished

third

"Collings and Young are

showing signs of improve-

ment," commented head

coach Kevin Kellv "In order

to beat the stronger teams in

the league, those two will have

to come through tor us
"

Freshman A n n m a r i e

Montgomerv took second

place in the WK) yards ahead of

teammates .lennifcr 1 Ivnn

Betss /adig won the 3(K)vards

with a time of 44 3 seconds

ahead ot North's lulie

Fit/gerald-Swan

North's relav team was also

Mctorh'us, with a time ot

4:45 32 I eading off the mile

team was lo.inne Moriattv,

followed b\ (^uintili.ini.

Collings. and finishing with

Montgomerv
"Our relav team will be the

kev to victorv in the next tv^o

meets," noted Kelly "Newton

and Brockton match up \erv

evcnlv with us and the relav

will make or break us
"

.Mso last week two ot the

Raiderettes participated in

the I)arlm*)uth Relavs at

Hanover. N H (lUilfov threw

the shot, but was hampered b\

illness (^uintiliani won the

unseeded section of the mile

and Rachel Marshall Junior run with a time ot *i 41 9

YMCA Basketball
IheSouthShoreY M.C A

Answera: 1 Ray Malavasi, 2. 2-4-0; 3 Miami Utvn 24 3 Ut

Dallas in 1972; 4 In their 1975 1&-6 win over the Vikmg.s,

,

the Steelers registered the first safety; 5 Jake Scott in

1973, Larry Csonka in 1974; 6 Bart Starr 1967-68, Terry

Bradshaw 1979-80, 7 Randy White and Harvey Martin of

Dallas in 1978

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs.

wh«n it comes
to insurance we

keep good
componies

We represent many fine insurance

companies And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business.

For insurance with an mdependent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insurance agency inc.

685 HA»4COCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin Wiilpol*

<i MAIN ST 940 MAIN Sr

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

Wallham
A,' Wf STr;fj ST

IS now holding registration for

an adult haskethall intramural

program

I he league will meet

luesdays from 7 to 10 p m
and have one game per week

for 1 1 weeks

Program hegins Tuesday,

Feb 2 and is open to

Y.M.C.A. members and non-

members.

Participants may sign up

individually or as a team at

the Y.MC.A.,79Coddington

St . Quincy. 479-8500.

Save (ias

Shop Locally

NOW OPEN SAT.
UNTILV NOON

f^ UUU^buU ^

1 MORSE'S
1 AUTO RADIATOR INC.

For«lfHi/Dofn*«tie
Car* A Trucks

NCW NADUTON* • HKATDM
WATtn MMPC/MANW MANVOLB
OOMMXn MN OOMD. MMvtca

328-7464
|

s
17»W 80UANTUM8T.

Sk N. OUINCY rt
I MCARMO.T JmI
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West Quincy
Honored At B

The West Quincy Elks, who
finished third in the Quincy

Youth Foothall League this

past fall, were honored at an

awards banquet recently at

the Marriott Hotel in

Newton.

Peter Elcutcri was named
Most Valuable Player and

was named to the league all-

star team

Other awards went to Keith

Tanofski, offensive lineman

of the year; John Sullivan,

best back; and Paul Eleuteri,

defensive lineman.

All-Star awards went to

Gary Collins, Jason, Peter

and Paul Eleuteri, Sullivan

and Tanofski.

Other members of the

squad were Kevin Littlewood,

Elks

anquet
Eddie McCabe, Mark Nutlcy,

Mike Malvesti, Jim McTieman,

Pat Donahue, Joe Ciralo,

Terrance Gatie, Mark
Zabrowski and John Green.

Each of the varsity players

were awarded pewter mugs.

Mark Zanofski was the

EUks' coach.

Mite B's Extend Streak To 8
The Quincy Mite B hockey

team, sponsored by the

Quincy Firefighters Associa-

tion and playing in the Mite

Open Division of the Greater

Boston League, edged a

physical Charlestown team, 7-

6, to extend its winning streak

to eight games only to have it

snapped by powerhouse
South Boston the next day.

Against Charlestown it was
f ric Wood's four goals which
sparked the victory Robbie

Winter, John Manning and
Joe Bracken each had a goal

and Tommy Sullivan, Matt

l^ngille and Manning had

assists.

Eric Joyce, Chris DiMattia

and Tim Wood played strong

defense and Timmy Sheehan
was outstanding in goal with a

quick glove that robbed
Charlestown of several sure

goals.

John Barron. Billy Barron,

Jimmy Casinelli and Betsy

Stone showed strong
backchecking and solid

passing.

Manning scored the

winning goal with 28 seconds

left in the game with Langille

assisting.

Quincy bowed to South

Boston, 8-3, with Eric Wood
scoring twice and Sulhvan

once. Timmy Wood had two

assists and DiMattia and

Winter one each.

THE VARSITY and junior varsity ch«crleadera for the West Quincy Ellu, who finished third in

the Quincy Youth Football Leafue. Front row, left to ri|ht, Cheryl DeThomasso, Samantha

Norton, Michelle Vacca, Jayvees co-captain; Jessica Tanofski, Elizabeth Abban, Kelly Stewart,

Jayvee Co-captain; Lisa Dellabarba and Erin Nichols. Second row, Cheryl NOrton, Christine

Mide, Barbara Mullen, Tina Plourde, Kathy Griffin and Kellic Daley. Back row, Jennifer

Santry, Georfia Michalakis, varsity co-captain; coach Marie Mahoney, Gina Piccartni, varsity

captain; Dina Speranzo, varsity co-caption; coach Rose D'Olympio, Jackie Slattery and Amy
Cole.

• St, Ann*s League

Tosoni's 6 Goals Spark M&I

Saluli, Grande Pace St. John's League
John (irande continues to

close in on Bob Saluti in St

John's Holy Name Bowling
league and Saluti leads by

onK an average of 1009 to

Grande's 100 7

FTiercst of theTop Ten Joe
M a t a r a / / () . 9 .V .V lorn

Ecltrup, 92.8. Duey DiCesare,

92.7; Uw Maclxnnon, 91 3;

Don Gilliland, 90.7; Art
DiJullio, 906; Pat Kelly,

90.0, Bill Duval, 88.9.

Eeltrup rolled the weekly
high single of 122 and Grande
had the high three of 307.

heltrup's team had the high

team single of 390 and

Grande's team rolled the high

three of 1083.

The team standings;

Grande, 41-31; Fellrup, 39-

33; Ben Williams, 38-34;

Matarazzo. 34-38; Saluti, 32-

40; Grande, 32-40.

Ideal Elevator defeated

Keohane's, 6-3, in St. Ann's

Youth Hockey League Pee

Wee Division action.

Steve Dean had two goals

and three assists, Lou
Bcrtucci a hat trick and Mike

Faherty a goal. For
Keohane's Joe Schicte had

two goals and an assist and

Mike Scalisi a goal.

Colonial Federal topped

Goodhue's. 5-2, as Bo Smith

had a hat trick, Jamie

Macombcr two goals and an

assist and Josh Macomber a

goal and assist. Derek
Mooder had a goal and assist

and Dan Campbell a goal for

Goodhue's.

In the Bantam Division

M&I edged the Bruins, 9-8, as

Joe Tosoni exploded for six

goals and added two assists

for M&I. Ed Puliafico had

two goals and two assists and

Joe Puliafico a goal and

assist. Chns McDcrmott had

a big night with five goals and

two assists and Chris Oliver

had a hat trick and two assists

for the Bruins.

Plaza Olds got by Lydon-

Russell, also by a 9-8 score, as

Bob Imaroi erupted for seven

goals and had an assist and

Mike Tierd hacf two goals.

Mike Noonan had six goals

and three assists and Jeff

Connor two goals and four

assists for Lydon.

WESTMINSTER DODGE
7.7% FINANCE/LUCKY SEVENS/$770 REBATE

1987 DODGE DAYTONA 1987 DODGE LANCER 1988 DODGE 600

$8995 plus 7.7% SS
up to

months

Brand new 5 speed, PS, PB, AM/FM stereo, digital

clock, tinted glass, 7/70 warranty & more!

Price reflects »770 Rebate

$10,442 plus 7.7% UP TO
48 MONTHS

Brand new' Auto. Air Cond. PS, PB, AM/FM stereo,

digital clock, rear defrost, console, 7/70 warranty &
more! Price reflects «770 Rebate.

M 0,928 or 7.7%
up to

48 months

Brand new Auto, Air Cond, AM/FM stereo, digital

clock. 2.5 engine, full spare, 7/70 warranty & more!

Price reflects »770 Rebate.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
1988 DODGE
RAMCHARGER

1988 DODGE
SNOW PLOW

^9494 or 7.7''/.
up to

48 months

Brand new, Auto, 6 cyl. eight foot bed, aluminum
wheels, S.E. decor package, AM/FM stereo, digital

clock, 7/70 warranty & more'
Price reflects '770 rebate.

1988 DODGE ARIES

^1 4,642 on 7.7% ^months M 4,933 or 7.7% S
to

months

Brand new'4 wheel drive. Auto, 318, two tone paint,

sunscreen glass, air cond. AM/FM stereo, digital clock.

35 gal. tank. 7/70 warranty & much more!
Price reflects «770 Rebate

to

months

1988 DODGE
7 PASSENGER CARAVAN

Brand new half ton. auto. 318. sliding window, step
bumper, 6400 G.V.W., air cool trans. 7/70 warranty &
more!

Price reflects '770 Rebate

1988 DODGE OMNI

$9295
Brand new luxury edition, auto, air cond ,

AM/FM
stereo, digital clock, rear defrost, full spare, 7/70

warranty & more!

$13,317
iss, auto, aifxond ,

full spc

^7995
Brand new 7 pass, auto, aiTcond ,

full spare, 2.5engine,

AM/FM stereo, rear def & wiper, 7/70 warranty & more.

720 MORRISSEY BLVD

Brand new auto, air cond, AM/FM stereo, digital clock,
rear def. & wiper, full spare, 7/70 warranty.

III! U ni' Sf Uea-.-ii, '-OB SoLtr

288-3100
Hon Thurs 9 9 Fn 9 6 Si! 9 S
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Arts/Entertainment
Central Student

Senate To Present

Freedom Program

ANGELA BOHL, fifth grader at the Parker School,

Wollaston, b all Miilct after attending a recent concert by

pianist Andre Watti at Symphony Hall. Angela ttudiet piano

with Suzuki piano teacher l>ouite Grabowtlii of North

Quincy. An aspiring pianiat, the recently performed al IMO
Southern Artery.

English Tutoring

Sessions At Library

The Central Middle School

Student Senate will present a

program honoring ci\il rights

leader Martin I uthcr King.lr

and other advocates of

freedom Frida>. .Ian 15 at

«:45 and 9 4{) am in the

school's Learning Center.

1012 Hanctxk St . Quincy

Iracey 1 inehan, mayor of

Central, will welcome the

student body and will present

highlights of King's career

and crusade.

Deputy Mayor Michael

Ciiese will speak on John f

Kennedy, another crusader of

equal rights Senate Secretary

Claire McCarthy will speak

on H I e a n o r Roosevelt,
champion of the nghts of the

poor and neglected

Treasurer Paul McCluskey
will share his thoughts on

lech Walesa, an advocate of

Solidarity Senate Represen-

tatives John McCarthv will

speak on Thomas Painc. a

proponent of freedom of

speech, Justine hagerlund will

discuss Abraham I incoln.

advocate lot trccdom from

slavery, and Derek Ihompson

will speak on "Mahatma"

(iandi, a crusader for

humanitv

ITic Central band will open

the program with the Star

Spangled Banner and will

play a patriotic medlev later in

the program under the

direction of Bernard
Goldstein

A selected chorus under the

direction of Susan Aborn will

sing a number of patriotic

songs

Louis Di Martinis, principal

of Central Middle, will

conclude the program with

remarks pertinent to the

observance of King's crusade

for freedom

Program preparation and

speaker coaching is under the

supervision of head counselor

Marv Catherine lannoni

Heather Murray's

Artwork In G)ntest

The Thomas Crane Public

Library will hold training

sessions for anyone interested

in tutoring English as a

second language

Training sessions will be

held at the North Quincv

Branch Ubrarv. 381 Hancock

St. on Lcb. 29. March 2,

March 7. March 9 and March

14 from 7 p.m to 10 p m
Pre-rcgistration is required

and participants must attend

all sessions.

For more information call

Ann McUughlinat 471-2400

Senior Citizen Classes

At Fenno House
Two classes for senior

citizens are being held this

month at Lenno House, 540

Hancock St , Wollaston.

Knitting, crewel and
cmbroiderv class is now

liHHtfBi I
IF YOU CAN DRINK,

THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WERE
WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

underway on Thursdays from

10 a m to noon

A dance class featunng line

dancing will begin Wednesdav.

Jan 2" from 1 1 am. to noon

Senior citi/ens of Quincv

who are not residents of

Fenno House are welcome to

attend all classes ["here is a

minimal charge for each class

To register call the Fenno

House office at '^V^4H?

The artwork of Heather

Murray of Quincy. a

sophomore at Notre Dame
Academy in Hingham, has

been entered in the Boston

Regional Preliminary of the

Boston Globe Scholastic Art

Awards
She IS one of 1 7 students to

have her artwork entered bv

Notre Dame Academy
teachers Mav Lou Montagna
and Lleanor Silva.

Students" work includes

textile design, pencil drawing,

mi.xcd media, sculpture.

pottery, ink drawing, oil

painting, acrylic painting,

graphic design, collage and

charcoal drawing

Award winning works from

the region will be exhibited at

the Massachusetts College of

Art from Wednesdav, Jan 20

to Saturday. Jan 30.

After the exhibit, the works

will be forwarded to Boston

where further judging will

determine the state's Blue

Ribbon finalists for national

judging in New York

Karate Courses At Y.M.C.A.

Children and adults will

learn basic moves for self

defense through the art of

karate (Hapikido style) at the

South Shore V M ( ..A Also,

gained by taking this class, is

self discipline, respect and

BINGO!

New Night-New Location

for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo

Doors open at 5 pm

Starting Thursday, January 7, 1988
QYHA Bingo will be held every Thursday at

The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Post #613
24 Broad Street, Quincy

(Behind the Quincy Police Station-next to the Registry)
(fornnerly Friday nights at Sons of Italy)

Ucdication.

The Youth class starts Jan

9-Feb 27 and is held on

Saturdavs from noon-l2;30

p.m the adult class begins

Jan 12-March I

Registration is ongoing

now at the South Shore

Y M ( A.. 79 Coddington

St . Quincy. 479-«5()()

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14BFALEST 773 4«00

Wed & Thurs Jan 13 A 14

Cher in

-iU8PECr(R)
Suspicion & Suspense

Eves 7 00 Only

Starts Fri jan 15

Arnold Schwarzenegger

"THE RUNNING MAN" (R)

3 Hours To Live

Fri 4 Sal 7 004915
Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon 4 Tues Dollar Nigtit

ADM '2 50 20 & OVER '2 00

STl DENTS FROM ATI ANTIC MWdle School mtrrtain

holiday traveler* with Christmas CaroU al I.ofan Airport.

The group was a»ked to perform by the Massachusetts

Department of Food and Ajriculture to commemorate the

16-foot pointsetlia tree erected in Terminal ( by the

Department and the Massachusetts Flower Growers

Association. Over 300 Massachusetts grown pointsHtias were

used to make the tree.

MAPPV TO BF ON l( F SKATFS at Shea Kink in West
Quincy recently were Joe and Jennifer I'irrone, age 6 and 9.

The youngsters are part of the Bay Slate Ice Skating .School of

the Mn( . (^roup lessons are available for children and adults

and are taught by professional ice skating instructors.

Registration is underway for the winter series. For more
information, cal" 'He school at 965-4460.

Quincy Youth Hockey Association

is a non-profit organization

dedicated to today's youth. Your

continued support is very much
appreciated.

k \

bS. ^*

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
Tablecloth and Candlelight Dining

At Th« Quincy toy Inn
29 Hancock St , Oulncy

C«ll for r*a*rvattona 32»• 1600
AvauatM For FurKtiOns LocaMO N«it to Th« N«pons«t Rtvar BrV)0a
fr— Parking • Non-Smokmg Sactton Avaitabt* ^J^***

S«fc»day trficH

Oo— »t»id>y m Nook
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Quincy Cable TV
Quincy High 9th Graders

To Make TV Debut Today

The local pro|ram Khcdult for

Quincy CablMytlemi (Ti. 3 from

Wednesday, Jan. 13 to Friday,

Jan. 22.

Ch. 3
Wednesday, Jan. 13:

4 S7 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm |jbrar> Book Nook

VV) pm Witty Witch

5 45 pm l)a\e> Sl (lohath

6 pm (irafnti

6 M) pm How Do You

7 pm Youth In F ocus - call-m

H pm Quinc> Maga/ine (R)

K M) pm Senior Smarts (R)

<) pm Our Shov^ Bob F»urcell

Thursday, Jan. 14:

4 .'i7 pm Rhymes ot the limes

5 pm Sicreening Room
5 M) pm I (Hal Focus

6 pm hor the Record

t) M) pm Quincy Maga/me
7 pm Reading Discovers
-' M)pm I B ^

H M) pm Newsmakers

9 pm QJC Maga/ine

9 3(1 pm Mad about the Mosies

QJC On
Video

Magazine
ITic Quincy Junior C ollege

\idc(> Maga/ine to air

I"hursda\, Jan 14 on Ch }

will feature three segments on

recent Student (ioscrnment

Association actiMties

Host Frank Cammarata
inicrMcws Ion lomassctti,

director of Student life at

(^J( in the first segment Ion
explains her background and

her important role in the

activities of students at the

college.

Other segments highlight

the recent Sd -X sponsored

( hnstmas parties featuring a

magician and a visit from

Santa C laus

(lips from a student lip

sync and dance contest will

also be shoun
Future segments will

include a tour o\ the new

building, highlights o\ the

Hume Ffealth Aides dradua-

tion and several laculty

interviews

Elementary

School Menu

Jan. 18-22

Monday - Martin I uther

K-ing Day

Tuesday - No lunch

Wednesday - Make your

own meatball sandwich,
buttered green beans, fresh

baked Italian roll, fresh apple,

milk.

Thursday - Kentucky style

fried chicken with mashed

potato, green peas, fresh

baked wheat roll, chocolate

chip cookie, milk.

Friday - (irillcd hot dog on

a frankfurl roll, condiments

on the side, vegetarian beans.

box of raisins, milk.

Secondary

School Menu

Jan. lS-22

Monday - Martin Luther

King Day.

Tuesday • Hot Italian pi/za

with mozzarclla and cheddar

cheese topping, mixed
vegetables, apple crisp, milk.

Wednesday • Super double

cheeseburger on a hamburg
roll, cole slaw, French fries or

later tots, Jello, milk.

Iliunday - Turkey Tricassec

with whipped potato,

buttered corn, cranberry

sauce, fresh baked wheat roll,

sweet potato cake, milk.

Friday • Baked stuffed

lasagna with meat sauce and

mozzarella cheese, buttered

green beans, cherry cake,

milk.

Friday, Jan. IS:

2:57 pm Rhymes of the Times

} pm Senior Smarts (R)

3:30 pm Ijbrary Book Nook (R)

Monday, Jan. IS:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm For The Record

5 30 pm Newsmakers (R)

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap

7 pm Sports

Tuesday, Jan. 19:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm Trivia (R)

6 pm Randolph Showcase

6:30 pm Cooking for One
7 pm F*sychic Hour - Ijve

h pm lalk about the Mind
9 pm Mixed Signals

Wednesday, Jan. 20:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm library Book Nook
5:30 pm Witty Witch (R|

5 45 pm Davev & (ioliath

6 pm (iraffiti

t) ?iO pm l-cKus on Education

7 pm Sports Etc , live call-in

K pm Joe Mucci's Bodv Works

(Rl

« .'O pm Senior Spotlight

9 pm P M Connection

9 30 pm A A R P In Action

Thursday, Jan. 21:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm Screening Room

5:30 pm IBA
6 pm Eor the Record

6:30 pm Cable Update

7 pm Reading Discovery

7:30 pm TBA
8.30 pm Newsmakers

9 pm Cabletalk

9:30 pm Job Search

Friday, Jan. 22:

2 57 pm Rhymes of the Times

3 pm Senior Smarts - (R)

3:30 pm Library Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, regional, national and

world news around the clock

seven da>s a week.

Plus

Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondays. ^ M) I' M
Tuesdays, Id A SI 5

^ Mi F» M
Wednesdays, IDA M
-' 30 P M
Thursdays. 10 \ M
^

.^(J F' M
hridavs, 10 A M . 5 30 P M .
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P M
Salurda>s. 10 AM

A group of Quincy Mign

School ninth grade students

will make their television

debut when they star in

"Christmas Magic at Quincy

High" to air today (Thursday)

at 6 p.m. on Channel 52,

Quincy Cable.

I he show was produced

and directed by writing

teacher Patricia Dunne.
Dunne recently received an

award from the Massachusetts

Cable Television Commission

for the "Just Say No: Make
Your Voice Be Heard" music

video which she wrote and

produced at Broad Meadows
Middle School last year.

Approximately 65 students

participated in the "Christmas

Magic" video. They were

from five different English

classes and each class

prepared its own unique

segment.

Segments consist of student

readings about Christmas

tradition and trivia, such as

the origin of Christmas songs,

and the history of the

Christmas tree, mistletoe, gift

giving and more.

The show's highlights

include students reading their

own original poetry.

Students said participating

in the making of the video was

a learning experience as well

as an opportunity to share

" .^0 P M
30 F' M ,

. 5 30 P M

5 10 P M

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rightts. possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences
one hour consultation *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-81 33 for appt.

What^H like having HBO?

And when you add Cinemax?

With HBO" you've got pay TV's best movies,

sports, and specials Add Cinemax," the best gets

even better You get twice the entertainment Together,

there are over 215 shows a month, and always some-

thing different to turn to

So call now to get HBO or the HBO/Cinemax
Combo They're made for each other

J^ American Cablesystems

^0^ of Quincy

Cail Today 471-9143

OBef mjy vary CINtMAX sejMt m»y not b« ivjilitHt m all tita CM youi loc* caO* company tor details

ONtt jvaiiabif 10 "*• HBO CiNtMAX suOscnbefs H80'CI«MAX may not t)« subsWuteO lot any othei premium $«fvce

OHet appties to slandaifl msiaiiaiKyi on one TV set in wifed sefvicealMe areas Other restrictions may apply » Reg<sle<e<) trademarts ot Home Bo> Ottice Inc c i988 Home Boi Otttce inc

their creative wiiting.

Brian Smith, video
coordinator for Quincy
Public Schools, was the

show's technical consultant.

Video equipment was
provided by the Quincy
school system.

A special literary pubUcation,

containing a collection of the

students' Christmas poems,
was presented to each of the

students who took part in the

show.

The show is one of the

many projects of the ninth

grade students participating

in the Essential Skills Holistic

Wnting Program.

Livan up your

naxt maating with

John Lyons
Aadiis Satiricd

HiynM Of The Thaea

Cdi 472-5593 for iafo.

'^DEOEXPRESSSS
VID€0"<IOVI£S

471-1959
419KANCOCKST NO O^JISCV MA 0217'

Sponsored by

"Vour Hollywood fonnection"

Tof) Ten
V'cleo

Rentals

1 "Outrageous Fortune'
starring Shelley Long and
Bette Midler (Touch
stone) Last Week: No. 1

2. "Lethal Weapon" star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner
Bros.) No. 2

3. "Harry and the Hen-
dersons" starring John
Lithgow (MCA) No 4

4. "Tin Men" starring

Danny DeVito (Touch
stone) No. 3

5. "Superman I\': The
Quest For Peace" starring

Christopher Reeve (War-
ner) No. 7

6 "Star Trek IV': The
Voyage Home" starring

Leonard Nimoy (Para-
mount) No. 6

7. "Project X" starring

Matthew Brodertck
(CB&Tox) No. 5

8. "Extreme Pwyudice"
starring Nick Nolte (IVE)
No. 8

9. "Angel Heart" starring

Mickey Bourke (IVE) No.
9

10. "Mannequin" starring

Andrew McCarthy (Media
Home Ent) No. 10

NEW RELEASES
Nowhere To Hide

Back To The Beach

Captive Hearts

Dragnet

Lady Beware
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Special Features

DIE" CcyiCW IS LOOKIN'
FOR ^ rcN-Foof Pan:

Uv Warren SaUlcr

m<,^?

^b "::^i^^-

HE OJ/WrS SO^^LOHT TO PlAV
cextrRON OU& basket o^ll

<X>*-v **,**•-

NAPOLEON By Foster Moorn

CONTEST AK13 TM'TWtWc.
i9*^^A^i'6 BE'bi pbemd'

TUO6E^0Ktt-iS-A-llftTiW£

Eyp^ESSOvjS W.^'^ SUEELV
C^?TJ3LTME>,C: VOTEC,. |,

I'VE JLfeT ENOUGWTlA\ETO
GET TH' ROLL OCVAJ TO TH'

c^ME^^ 'yop betoke. -tw

DEAD LIME /

IT JUST SO HAPPENED by Kern

Unnux (he Iclltrs in the boxes to (nrm .i n 3. CoMtt
word Tlirn circle A. II or C for llic cor-

rect nienninj; (or (tefiiiition).

Score yourself as follows:

\ Correct-Kxceilent ZCorrcel-Fnir
3 Correrl-Oootl 1-0 Corrcct-roor f-

J^_r^^^

CJUu. TJu- ovl1a\. 00/J^ oj tJtj 0,11^

2. h o 1 a s

3. V a q u e r

4. n u

n ocfnrcH n rufsii c co^cff.

\Z
CJ.M1. Outi f»it iiMJJ/f^ £(>/*»• fi. fn*MtJ^ tn ._

f. . -)tnn,4>i t h -J -yiiAunt^ r u ihnw. r Kf>tiAf I »j»<»«'iy>

Clare ArxTUW ell's * j4 ^

—#—Starscope
WELK OF: January 14

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
IVtrrinin.ition is voiit middU' namr. v'Hi'r*' .iinbitious And h.ud
workini^ At limos. howi'vtT, you'rt' <)v«'rlv tdtilious lnt»'ll»>c

tii.il cjctivitios domin.itf the (irst h.iK of tlu' viMr Travel and iit'w

career pursuits are hiyhliyhtt-d from mid HH on

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
I'Lins bliK ked for the lasl months of 87 arc "full steam ahfiiil

As wfll, a clouily romantic situation ( Irars You may !'»' re

lin(|uisliin<} a eummunitv related responsibihly

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
Ciirri'nl events in the (ommunitv nicv. affect vou personally.

It's wise to pay close atlk'ntion Avoid inlerveninij in disputes

in which you're not involved HomiJiue remains upln-at

ARIES - March 21 April 20
lm[)ortant aijreement may W foryed (hinn(j the week, he sure

to review rill details that relate to your role You can make key
career strides now thanks to your inyenuily

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
li.ivel (jptioiis ari' accented, pay special attention m choosmcj
y<;ur destination as well as your companions You may be bear

iny from a childhood friend or a "lost " relative

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Before launcfiiny a new phase at hcjme or at work bp sure

you've completed the previous one Makiny comparisons is

essential, especially if purcfuising a major item

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
You realise soon that you can't make important decisions and
rt'main entirely popular Be wary of slick salespersons Allow
time on tfie weekend to sort out short term prKjrities

LEO - July 23 • Auqust 22
Optimism combined with diligence can lead to the completion
of a key task ahead of schedule Some surprises are indicated

if you're traveling Family problem may be settled.

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
You may become privy to some confufential information be

cm guarcf not to let others coax it out of you Friendship is the

week's theme

LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
If you're to help mediate disputes at home and at the workplace,
the key is tcj remain objective You may be meeting someone
who snares an unusual interest

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
You may be signing up for an interesting course of study, and
it's important that you orqani/e your time effectively In-

ffjrmation arriving by Monday is especially useful

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Opposites indeed attract, as you reah/e this period Commit
ments made now can come back to haunt you. don't make
promises lightly Relationships require a tender approach

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
The week is favcjrable for launching new projects and making
an important contact Idealistic cause captures your attention

New health program requires commonscnsc approach

BORN THIS WEEK
January 14th. singer Loretta I.ynn, Ifjth, actor Lloyd Bridges.

16th. singer Marilyn Home. i7tn. actr^r James Earl Jones. IHth.

singer Barry Tliomas. 19th, singer Dolly Parton. 20th. actress

F^itricia Neal
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Jamboree

Keohane^8 Takes
Pee Wee House

OuincySun Car Care Guide
Maintenance Tips

Kcohanc's won the Pec

Wee House League jamboree
with a 5-3 victory over UCT.
Jim Ford had two goals and

Michelle Melone. Gerard
Walsh and Kevin Flaherty

one each. Jason Keith had
three assists and Flaherty,

Ford, Melone, Dewey
Holmes and Matt McGowan
one each Kevin Boylen, Steve

Miller and Scott Wysocki
scored for UCT and Wysocki.

Mike Flaherty, Brian
Fit/gerald and Jamie Schat/I

had assists.

Colonial Federal defeated

Bersani Brothers, 6-1, in the

consolation game as Nelson

Gee had a hat trick and Mark
Zych, Joe Carinci and Mike
Morrison a goal each. Aidan
O'Donoghue, Pete Ehrilich

and Erik Krue? had two
assists each and Carinci, Zych
and Morrison one apiece.

Steve DesRochc scored for

Bersani and Kevin Mantville

and Mike DesRoche had

assists.

Sun Squirt

House Winner
I he league-leading Quincy

Sun blanked Johnson Motor
Paris. 2-0, to win the Squirt

House league jamboree

A J Carthas and Scan

1 ewis had the goals and Scan

MacDonald and Shawn I rier

had assists (ioalie Mike
Manganart) recorded the

shutout

In the consolation game

Doran &. Horrigan deteatca

Burgin Platner. M). led by

Chris (ieary's four goals Pat

Donovan and John Healy had

one each Healy and Iravis

Greenwood had two assists

apiece and John Wettergreen.

Jason Healy. Ste\e Barrett.

Cicary and Carl Dobbins one

each

Harold Club Upsets

Baldurei In Mite House
Ilic last place Paul Harold

( luh upset Baiducci's, 2-(). to

vvin the Mitc House league

lamborec.

Derek McIomne\ and

John Manning scored the

goals and Steve Ford and

Jimm\ Casinelli had assists

• Ran tarn House

Sun Holds Slim Lead

Over Johnson
The Quincy Sun still leads

the Squirt House league bs a

point over Johnson Motor
Parts as both teams won last

week.

I he Sun edged Burgin

Platner. 2-
1 . on goals by Mike

I uddy and Dennis Patcras

Shawn Frier. Robbie Callow

and Lric Griffin had assists.

Barry Canavan scored for

Burgin and Tim Kun/
assisted

Johnson got by Doran &

• Mite House

Horrigan, 4-3, with Mike

Elder scoring twice and John

Holler and Jamie Murphy

once each Ronnie McGann
and lony Sansevero had

assists. John Wettergreen had

two goals and Chris Gear\

one for Doran and Dan

Boylen had an assist.

T"he standings: Quincy Sun.

7-2-2; Johnson. 7-3-1; Doran

& Horngan. 3-6-2; Burgin

Platner, 1-7-3.

Newcomb Holds Lead,

Harold Upsets Lydon
Newcomb Farms held its

one-point lead in the Mite

House League by tying

runnerup Baiducci's. I-I.

F'at McGann scored for

Baiducci's and Mike
Gallagher assisted. Robbie

Winter had Newcomb's goal

and Bruce Stenberg assisted.

The Paul Harold Club

upset I \doii-Russcll. 6-1. on

goals bv lommy Sullivan,

John Manning, Betsy Stone,

Brad Macauley, Mike
Sullivan and Matt Allen.

Brian Deegan, Tommy
Sullivan, Mike Sullivan,

Derek McTomney, Stone and

Macauley had assists. Tim

Lewis scored for Lydon.

The standings: Newcomb

Farms, 6-4-1; Baiducci's, 5-4-

2; 1 vdon-Russell, 5-5-1

Harold. 4-7-0.

Pre U ee House

Bersani Closes

In On Keohane^s
Bcrsam Brothers moved to

within one point ol Kcohanc's

in the Pec Wee House I caguc

by blanking Kcohane's. 2-0.

Steve DesRoche and Kevin

Mantville scored the goals

and David I dwards had two

assists and Mike DesRoche
and Steve DesRoche one

each Goalie Jimmy Smith

earned the shutout.

IJCl topped Colonial

Federal. 6-1. as Brian
Connolly and Scott Wysocki

had two goals apiece and

Brian Sullivan and I ou

Bertucci one each. Connolly

had three assists. Bertucci and

Wvsocki two apiece and

Jamie Schat/l and Steve

Miller one each Mike

Morrison scored for Colonial

Federal and Mark Zycke

assisted

Tlie standings: Keohane's.

6-4-1; Bersam. 5-4-2; UCT, 4-

4-3; Colonial Federal, 3-6-2.

The American Automobile

Association (AAA), the

automotive services industry

and agencies of the federal

government have issued

several maintenance tips for

car owners and motorists to

help them keep their vehicle

run more efficiently.

According to AAA, proper

maintenance includes these

checks:

• Battery. Make sure

cables are free of corrosion,

and that proper fluid level is

maintained.

• Drive belts, hoses and

wipers. Make sure they are

not cracked, frayed, split or

worn.

• Air filter. Check at least

every two months and replace

if dirty.

• Oil. Change oil and

replace filter on a regular

basis.

• Headlights, turn signals,

brake lights and windshield

wipes. Check for proper

operatin.

• Other fluids. Check
transmission oil, power
steering Ouid, engine coolant,

brake fiuid, axle lubricant,

and air conditioning
refrigerant.

• Brake system. Monitor

for pad and shoe wear.

Complete BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEL ALIGNING • FRAME STRAIGHTENING

ACETYLENE A ARC

WELDING
Insurance Estimates

FREE PICK UP
& DELIVERY

324 Quincy Ave.

QUINCY

EST. 1953

472-6759

FOR THE BEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QLTNCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Artery

, off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOL JUST WATCH!

and don't forget

The Drying is On Us!

Auto Glass Specialist
since 1923

2 Locations Quincy

196 Washington St.

Quincy. Mass.
479-4400

119 Parkingway
(next to Paperama)

Quincy, Mass.

773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you
with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 other iocatlont, consult your yellow pages

Is your auto damaged?

Restore your investment to

pre accident condition.

/

l^ tf^-^ t

Mike's Auto Body
Avenue Car Rental & Sales

W3 Quincy Ave

Rte 53. Braintree

848 9486

848 9487

"\Ke suppiv, tubslilutp transportation"

Serving the South Shore for Over 25 Years.

IS YOUR CAR

/>//rr and tired]
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

GOODYEAR
EAGLE ST RADIAL

55*72
P«.9«c AT^.t» ^9nm'

CO -rf^!^

^S
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

472-7600

•saw lot'Km •rrsr sres.

f»i -OB'}

P'95 'OWM
p?04 '3n'«

P2?5 -OB'S

• T«<0
• •0 4S
( t4T0
• M <>
1 11 to
• MTi
• •?••
HOC TO
• tSTO

=».^'" 60a-4
=« 60O'4
»:j5 eoB'«
°-:*i 6o«-4

as is
• tin
< IS ss
1 M»S
1101 ro
1104 *S
1100 10

Open Daily 6:30 am • 9:00 pm

191 OUINCY AVE - QUINCV

^it^Ae Si TIRE CENTER
297 Quincy Ave. 843^502

VOLKSWAGEN
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
TOYOTA • HONDA • DATSUN ETC
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING

Scheduled Maintenance Performed

Gas and Diesel Repair
FOREIGN

'«&^
•^—^^

*'oU|j,eS*

GEYER'S GARAGE
9 MILL LANE BRAINTREE

843-9530 849-1476

South
^ Shore
Buick

Sjfi

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
OUAIITY& RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

770-3300
50 ADAMS ST

, QUINCY

RcnutfaliON
for 80 years we've put customer satisfaction above all else'

J
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HELP WANTED

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED

MUST HAVE OWN DARKROOM

1372 Hancock St., Quincy Square
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHl'SETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 182225

NOTICE OF
nCl CIARVS ACCOl NT
To all pcrtons interested in

the estate of JOSEPHINE DS
EMERSON late ofBROOKLINE
in said County, deceased

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R Civ P

Rule 72 that the ninth through

fourteenth account(i) of

Fiduciary Trust Compan\ as

Trustees (the fiduciary) under

the will of said deceased for the

benefit of Scwali Emerson and

others have been presented to

said Court for allowance

If you desire to pre«erve your

nght to file an objection to said

account(s), you or your

attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the

twenty-seventh day of January.

1988, the return day of this

citation You may upon written

request by registered or certified

mail to the fiduciary, or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said account(s) If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(t). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

lime as the Court upon motion

nxMy order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witriess, Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this eighteenth day of

December, 1987

THOMAS PATRICK HI CHLS
Regtaler

I U 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE AND FAMILY

PROBATE COURT
NORFOLK, u

No 87DI748
PARVIZ HER A VI Plaintiff VI

SUMMONS BY PUBLIC A
TION RITA HERA VI
Defendant

To the above-named
Dcfertdant

A Complaint has been

presented to this Court by the

fnaintiff PARVIZ HI RAVI,
seeking a divorce on the ground

of desertion

You are required lo serve

upon Frank W Cormatk,
Esquire, plaintiffs attorney

whose address is 1073 Hancock
hkreet. (>jinc). MA 02l69your
answer on <jr before March If)

1987 If you (ail to do so the

Court will proceed to the

heanng and adjucation of this

action You arc also required to

file a copy of your answer in the

office of the Register of this

Court at Dedham
W^itness Robert M Ford,

Esq , First Judge of said C oun
at [>cdham

December 15. 1987

THOMAS PATEICK HUGHES
Rtfbtcr of Probate Court

12,31,87-1 7-14 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMII Y COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 87P.1203EI

Estate of JEANNE LOUISF
POPE late of QUINCY In the

County of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOHN DAVID POPE,
III of WHITMAN in the

County of PLYMOUTH be

appointed executor nanted in

the will without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on

February 3. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

10 the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

ret urn day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham, the twenty-

third day of [>ecember, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty seven

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHLS
Reglatrr of Probate

I 14 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 87P29I0EI

Estate of LINNEA B

ANDERSON late of QUINCY
In the County of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

andthat RUTH C NELSON of

QUINCY in the County of

NORFOLK be appointed
executrix named in the will

without surely on the bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

( ourt at [>cdharTi on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on

February 10, I9HK

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds ihrrefore

within thirty (30) days alter the

returifday (or such other time as

the ( ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Fsquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the thirty-

first day of December, one

thousartd nine hundred and

eighty seven

THOMAS PATRK K Ht CHI.S

Rrfklcr of Probait

1/14/88

EVERYBODrS MARKETPIACB
HELP WANTED

POPE NURSING HOME
37 Bed lava! Ill facility

Cloaa to Rtas 53. 18, 3, 3A.

RN or LPN
7-3, Every third Sunday: 3-11; Fri , Sat ,

Sun.

8-24 hours per week, or alternate weeks

11-7; Every other Monday. Sat , Sun ,
Friday

8-16 hours per week, or alternate weeks

Twelve hour shifts, or partial evening shift

can be arranged

335-4352

Contact Mrs. Myara, RN
140 Wabb Straat, Waymouth

A Nice Place To Work! 1/14

Orderlj/Nurse Aide
7-3. 8-2. or YOUR hours.

Good benefits or rxtra pay instead

of benefits

New Pay Scale and Bonus Program
Very convenient for car or bus
Paid Training Provided.

To Visit Call

471-1750
ROBBIN HOUSE

205 Elm St.. Quincy 02169
eoe/h 1/14

HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $5-$15 Par Hour

Flaxibia Hours. Local Assignmants
8«cr«t«r(a(/W.P., Clerical, Accountlrni.

Ught Industrial, Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Dtvitlon of Quality Paraonnai

588-0500
— w—^. .. ...... w, ...w. 328-6400

Brockton '^••'*»" °* ^^^''^^ ''•^•o""** Quincy

FuM A P. Tlnta ParmananI Alao Avallabia
1 ?aM

RETAIL

ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON

1372 Hancoclc St., Quincy

471-3100

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18
years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.

For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 e/O/E

INSURANCE
Established and expanding Quincy Insurance
Agency needs Customer Service Representative
in their Personal Lines Dept. Insurance experience
preferred but not essential Emphasis on people
skills, communications, and organization
Excellent salary and a full benefit package will be
offered to the qualified applicant Pleasant
working conditions at a convenient location with

Free Parking or one minute to MBTA station. To
arrange a meeting for a confidential discussion,

contact Mrs. Casey, 479-5500, or send resume to

Berry Insurance Agency, Inc.

685 Hancock St.

Quincy, MA 02170
1/28

POPE NURSING HOME
PART TIME POSITIONS

• COOK 6:30 •m-2:30 pm; 2-7 pm
• FOOD SERVICE AIDE

Weakandt 6:30 m-2:30 pm;
4-7 pm some waakdayt, waakands.

• HOUSEKEEPER 8:30 am-2 pm, Mon-Fri.

Call or drop in for more information.

335-4352
149 WEBB STREET. WEYMOUTH

A Nice Place To Work!

Need Help Paying
Chrtttmas Bills?

Earn SUVhr Flexible hrs Call

Carol 732-8323 or 265-3228

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Hera's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home dallvary

routa.

Talaphor>a:

471-3100

AIRLINE JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW!

Earn up to $50 000 Mechanic*

flight attendants customer

service 1-(315) 733-6062 Ext

A9ie lor info/listings
2/4

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Anlt9UM • oM looti, vtdortan

lyrnltur*. plclur* Iram*!, oil

pelwB<>9i. Mlato leto ootor le atllc

•urpttM hand loot*, rt trad** tlM4

piona* MacMntal loot*. OaHa powof

loot*. ShoytoU. UT-lllt. H hu*r 1-

M7->M-I12t<c).
2/4

LARGE ROOFING CO.
Looking lor shop manager
Knowledge of roofing equipment
required Benefits and salary

commensurate with experience

Call 825-9173

ROOFERS
Experienced with rubber Rate
work with roofing firm Excellent
benefits Laborers feel free to
call •2S-9173

HELP WANTED
Full time Expsrience preferred

Mature Woman Women s

apecialty ahop 479-7871
TF

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

a General Help, all shifts

a Pan time work avail

a Hours arranged. KA/F

a Custodian

a Class II Truck Driver

We offer a good starting

wage and benefits
package Please call 328-

1010 for an interview

1/14

Save Gas

Shop Locally
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SERVICES

NEED HATS, T-SHIRTS
Sweatshirts or sweatpants''
Custom silk-scr«ening by the
T-Shirt Master ' Minimum of

twelve Call Rich 472-8658
) 14

NO WAX FLOORS
Mid-wintar Mis-tiva $100*

v»rag« kitcrien 1? >12 ' Soltrium
initaliad ov*r ttndvd luain w •dge
matal t covabM* R*g $600- now
tSOO All work guartnisAd C<n Scott

479-7520 6-8 pm duly "Otritr

mim/prcm on mfjm. Ottw andi :V2ftM
1 27

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Tweed loveseat sleeper in earth

tones tiM Call 472-4«26 Keep
trying

1/14

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 (U Repair) Delinquent
tax property Repossessions
Call 1-a05-687-«)00 Ext GH-
3019

7/16

FOR SALE
1930s blonde oak kitchen set

'930 s mahogany finish bedroom
set Bennington print upholstered
loveseat chair & ottoman Call

328-1363

1 '4

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT
QUINCY

5-Room, 2 bedrooms plus

enclosed porch Handy to

bus line, churches

Available in February
Perfect for couple or

young family References

$650 Utilities not
included

471-3100
T F

HALL FOR R^T
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion, 1116 Sea St

479-6149

TF

HALL FOR RENT
Nortn Ouincy K of C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
for information please call

32S-S967

TF

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300
Venetian Room-capacity 140
Call 472-5900
} 4

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

Elks HorT>e. 440 E Squantum St

Quinf y

472-2223

TF

SERVICES

CONDO/
SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS
Experienced and reliable woman
seeks permanent part-time
cleaning positions Very
reasonable flat rates Call 471-
2837

1/14

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets, birthdays weddings.
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy
Oays-66 1-6956. after 5 pm-47l-
7695 Reasonable Rates^ 4/7

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTIONS
Donald J. Lewis Guitar

and Ban|o inatructlon at

the Charles Bean Music

Company, 1598 Hancock
St. Quincy. Please call

Fridays A Saturdays

after 5. 436-8556.

Train For

AIRI.INKTRAVFX
CARFKRS::

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST
Man lixallt, full limr part limr
Iriin on li»f ilrlinr rumputrr^
Htimr tlud> ind rrtidrnt
Iriinlni Hnincial aid
atailablr Job placrmrnt
«««i«tanct. National Hdqirt.
I i{hlhiiuM Pi . Kl

A.r.T TRAVFL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

PERSONALS

ROBBIE. JESSE. CASEY
I am proud o( all my boys and i

love each and every one of you
LOVE. MOM

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For A Prayer Answered
DB

... 1. 14

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

CFG
1/14

THANK YOU
ST, JUDE

and SACRED HEART
AK D

1 14

PERSONALS

IVERYBODrS MARKETPiAGE
SERVICES

ATTN: SHUT INS,

SENIOR CITIZENS
AND BUSY

WORKING PEOPLE
Honest, reliable woman
available to do all of the
errands you can't get out
to do. or don't have the
tiinetodo. CallPaula328-
3132 N Quincy or
Wollaston area preferred

1/21

STEVE'S
CLEANING COMPANY
General cleaning & commercial
floor care Daily, weekly,
monthly 770-S7SS

1/21

UDI WALLPAPERING
A PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Attention To Detail

Free Estimates 773-5009
1/21

SERVICES

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie •1247 Since 1960

Frst EstlmalM
TF

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
IAA(U> REPAIR

I REWIRING

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
AJI types of Wiring

Residential a Specialty
Fixture installations, free
estimates 479-3920

1 '4

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRS
Quality piano service

at preferred prices

Kathy Clancy

843-1949

CHILD CARE
Responsible Mother will give
Loving Care to your little one
(Full or part-time) 15 Years
Experience Excellent Refer-

ences Call Kristin 328-6475
1/28

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refinished

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
OUINCY ^r

SERVICES

4/7

Photography
By James

Complete Wedding
$500 Minimum

James Kazoiias 773-9367
1 14 86

AAAERICAN
VOVNCER
T SOCIETY'

TREE WORK
Pruning, removals, brush
chipping, free estimates.

Mike Sullivan 472-3595
^'4 sa

DISCOUNT LIMOUSINE
Prompt Courteous Service
Lowest Pnces Anywhere
Special Rates Available

773-1222
1/13

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacement windows
at about '/i the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees.

Walter Lane
472-1523

3.10

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

or\ any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ s Da^e
Maynard on sale Now '269°°)

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Starting at '299*

We now have a Large Selection
of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee
$2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston
479-5066

TF

NANCY'S NOOK
Nmt baby boutique, chrtolenino

and baby equlpfnent. etc. N«w
and gentty used cMMren'a and
women's apparel. Quality
constflnments accepted. 25A
Scale St.. WoNaston. 773-9293.

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonouyh, EA

• Protesaonal service in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice t>efore

the IRS

472-2694 54S-7919
a3i

Setter
Realty Management
has rental listings

Boston, Quincy & other
South Shore locations

(617)843-5242
(800)445-4427 .c

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood A Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave.. Wolla?ton

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 3/10

Your South Short
Headquarters

For .

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

'5 Frannlin St So Quincy
472-1710

SERVICES

Larry's

Home Repair

• Carpenters

• Painters

• Decorators

General Contractor

20 Years Experience
Licensed • insured

Interior-Exterior Painting

Scroll Ceiling

All Home Repairs

Small or Large

328-8735 859-7471

TF

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C^anoe/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Quincy, IVIA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

Services

a For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pels, Livestock

a Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

O Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins a Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D 4.50 tor one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV, for only $1 per day.

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

10« each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day.

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

10« each additional word. Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day.

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN&
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the I

same ad, 10C each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)
Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

:

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weei(S

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 1000 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Over 30 and still growing...
198S marks the 30th Anniversary of Qufncy Junior College.

For three decades, Quincy Junior College has served Greater Boston and the South Shore as the first Community

College in Eastern Massachusetts. Over the years, Quincy Junior College has been committed to providing quality

education at a low cost. The College has been a leader in implementing Developmental Education programs, providing

Day Care, extending Financial Aid to TS'? of the full-time student body, and offering Continuing Education programs.

The tradition continues...

Our 30th year will see the opening of a new. modern

facility, expanded programs of study, new

Computer and Word Processing laboratories, and

the growth of Off Campus and Continuing

Education opportunities.

We're growing to serve you!

Opening January 1988

Our newest building IcKated on Saville Avenue will

house the:

• College Library

• Classrooms
• Nursing Laboratory

• Surgical Technology Lab
• Faculty Offices

• Administrative Offices

During the Spring Semester, you will be able to take

advantage of these new facilities.

Register now for Spring Semester - 1988 - Day and Evening Classes

Walk-in Registration • 8.-00 am • 8:00 pm; Monday - Thursday • 8:00 am • 4:00 pm; Friday

For more information, please call: • 786-8799 Day Division • 786-8741 Evening Division

Quincy Junior College offers:

Business Administration

Accounting

Business Transfer

Management

Marketing

Retailing

Communication

Computer Science

Criminal Justice

Dental Laboratory Technology

Early Childhood Education

Health Careers Preparatory

Health Science

Hotel/Restaurant Management

Liberal Arts

P^nglish

Histor>' Government

Humanities

Psycholog>' Sociology

Science/'Mathematics

Secretarial and Office Administration

Office Administration

Medical Secretary

Legal Secretary

Executive Secretary

Paralegal Studies

Practical Nursing

Registered Nursing

Surgical Technology

Travel and Tourism

New this sennester:

Communications Major

Mass Communication

Leadership and Communication

Courses include:

Photography

Introduction to Mass Communication

Interpersonal Communication

Group Dynamics

Introduction to Broadcasting

. and more!

Financial Aid & Childcare available

MasterCard & Visa Accepted

R Quincy Junior College
34 Coddington Street • Quincy, Massachusetts 02169



Memories Of A Deep Freeze

BOSTON

VNOMAN ( OVFKS MKK ran with hfr hands as she

battles thr bunr-chilling weather late last week.
A METKR MAID bundles up to brave the sub-freeiing 5-

degree below temperature while making her rounds last

Thursday in Quincy Square.

^

A COLD PEDESTRIAN with scarf protecting her face

crosses the street in downtown Quincy during last week's

frigid weather.

(Quince Sun phtilni h\ Robert Boiuorlh)
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Honored Posthumously

Dick Koch, Sr. Named
Sun'^s Citizen Of Year'

Richard J Koch, Sr , a

leader in charitable and

community causes for four

decades, has been selected

posthumously as The

Quinc\ Sun's "C"ili/en of

Fhe Year" for 1987.

Koch, who died last

August at age 64 was the

choice of a special panel of

judges that made its

selection from .15 nomina-

tions submitted by Quincy

Sun readers.

He is the third winner of

the award, the first

posthumously. Prior
winners were Anthony
Siciliano, Deputy Civil

Defense Director, and

Ruth NV'ainwright. long-

time community volunteer

Koch was nominated by

I r Cornelius J. Hecry,

pastor of Sacred Heart

Church, where Koch was

active as a parish member
and usher.

"Richard "Dick" Koch."

said Fr. Heery in his

nomination, "has been

"Mr Quincy" for many
reasons: his love for this

historic city, his love for its

poor, his love for its

youth
"

Koch's wife. Simonc
(Simmy) when informed

by Sun Publisher Henry

Bosworth of her husband's

selection for the award,

said:

"Ihis IS a beautiful

tribute to Dick. I want to

thank The Sun, its readers,

the judges and Fr. Hecry.

Our family is deeply

honored."

I"hc award was estab-

lished by The Sun in 1985

DICK KOCH. Sr.

to annually recogni/e an

individual for outstanding

community service or for a

special achievement.

Sun readers are invited

to submit nominations
from which a panel of

judges makes the final

selection.

"Again this year we had

some outstanding nomi-
nees," Bosworth said,

"but after deliberations it

became apparent that

Dick Koch would be the

final choice and was
unanimously."

"We want to congratulate

the 34 other nominees who
arc d».*serving of recogni-

tion. 1'o be nominated is

an honor in itself because

the nominations come
from the community."

Bosworth noted:

"Dick was an outstanding

individual who ga\e so

much of himself to so

many causes. He was a

doer, a mover. He knew
how to get things done and

got them done-and done
right.

"He helped the young,

the elderly, the hungry, the

poor and the ill. He was

always there when anyone
needed a helping hand. He
had the biggest helping

hands in Quincy.

"The Koch Club which

Dick founded and which

gave thousands of
youngsters the opportunity

to participate in sports will

mark its 40th anniversary

in May. 1 think it

appropriate that The
Citizen of The Year Award
will be presented in Dick's

meiiiory this same year."

Koch was executive

director of the Quincy

Park, Forestry and
Cemetery Departments.

In addition to founding

the Koch Club, he was one

of the founders of the

Quincy City Club in 1974.

He organized the Koch
Club annual Flag Day
parade in which hundreds

of youngsters march
carrying American flags

which they get to keep.

He was co-chairman
with Bosworth of the

Quincy-South Shore Jerry

Lewis Telethon Committee
which has raised more
than SI million to fight

muscular dystrophy.

. (Cont'd on Page 5)

Ask Board^s Recommendation

Police Want No
One Under 21
Serving Liquor

By KRISTINE STRENGE
Quincy liquor establishments may be asked by the City's License Board not

to hire any persons under the age of 21 to serve alcohol.

Quincy Police Sgt. Richard found that minors serving because they are quite a bit

Laracy also Liquor Inspector

submitted a letter to the board

requesting that it ask liquor

establishments in Quincy not

to hire anyone under 21 years

old or at least not under 20

years old.

Several years ago Massa-
chusetts increased the

drinking age to 21 keeping the

age of people serving alcohol

to 18.

In the five months that

Laracy has been Liquor
Inspector he said, he has

alcohol have been a large

problem with underage
people obtaining alcohol and
people obtaining too much
alcohol and becoming
intoxicated.

"These employees serve

other underage people
without proper I.D.'s because

they are underage themselves

and quite possibly drink

also." said Laracy. "They are

not experienced enough to

detect and shut off people that

have had too much to drink

younger than them and arc

intimidated by the older

people." he said.

In Tuesday's meeting at

City Hall the board members
agreed that having under age

people serving alcohol causes

many problems. However, the

law which allows minors to

serve is a state law. The board

can only request that

establishments hire legally age

employees.

(Cont'd on Page 24)

Union Head Says

More Firefighters Needed
By NANCY McLAl GHLIN
"New engine companies

and fancy fire houses do not

put fires out. it's the people on

board." says George Parker,

newly elected president of

Quincy Firefighters Local

792.

"The city should take a

serious look at increasing its

manpower." said Parker, a

10-year veteran of the

department.

The union is scheduled to

sit down with the city Feb. 4 to

negotiate a new contract. The
previous contract expired
June 30. 1987.

Manpower increases arc

among the things the union is

looking for in a new contract.

"Decent livable working
conditions and wages" arc

also among the issues, Parker
said in an earlier interview.

According to Parker, the

National Fire Protection

Association stated in its "Fire

Protection Handbook" that

minimum manning apparatus

is five persons per truck.

"It's far less in Quincy," he

said.

There were 1 1 officers and

34 firefighters assigned to

work Tuesday, according to

Parker, with an average of

three persons per truck.

tCont'd on Page 24}
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Sees Dukakis Democrat Frontrunner

Donnelly Unhappy
With Way MWRA
Bought Shipyard

By NANCY McLAlGHLIN
Cong Brian Donnelly said

he IS not satisfied with the uay
the Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority acquired

the General Dynamics Quinc>

Shipyard

"A public agencv should

not act in pruate," said

Donnelly. "And that's

basicalU what the MWRA
did"

Donnelly's remarks came
during a wide-ranging
interview with John Noonan
of Sun Ch 26 on a recent visit

to Quincy

Topics ranged from the

shipyard to the cleanup of

Boston Harbor and Quincy
Bay to the presidential

election

Donnell\ noted that the

shipyard had been for sale for

two \ears before it was
purchased by the MWRA to

be used as a staging area for

the Deer Island sewage
treatment facility and for an

interim sludge plant

"Tlie reason that no private

developer purchased the yard

was because of the liability of

potential removal of toxic

waste," said DonnelK
"Allofasudden, Mr (Paul)

Levy became executive

director of the MW RA and in

NOW OPEN SAT.
UNTILV NOON

MORSE'S
AUTO RADIATOR INC.

Fofign/Dom»«tlc
Cars Ik Trucks

NEW (UDIATOItS t WATIRt
wATv njart/itAMNK mwroLD
CXNVUm AW COMD aEMVICC

328-7464

17«M SOUANTUMSr
N QUINCY
H€AB NO T

less than a week put together a

$49 million deal

"Ihev never told anv of us -

either local, city, state or

federal legislators - what they

were up to So I'm very

unhappy about that.

"1 just strongK feel that it's

my people's mone\ that is

paying the salaries over at the

MWRA and when the
MWRA does something that

affects those folks, then they

at least ought to have some
input.

"That's what representative

government is all about.

"That IS not any sort of

aristocracy over there that can
do anything it wants to do
irrespective of any effects on a

community"
Donnelly said that he

requested both the EPA and
M WR.A, under the Superfund
Statute, to do an analysis of

all the toxic wastes on the site

One ot the reasons is the

"clear potential for pubiic

health hazards," according to

Donnelly

"Those of us that lived in

this area for a while know that

people have been pouring oil,

grease, asbestos and all those

sorts of things into that soil

for over 100 years

"I also represent Holbrook
and thev have a toxic waste

site there, the old Baird

McGuire plant
"

Such substances as Agent
Orange, used as a defoliant m
Vietnam, were made there, he
said

"It was a very small, 20-

acre. site, but it's going to cost

us almost $50 million to clean

It up

"Now, if in fact they find

these types of toxins in the soil

at the General Dynamics
shipyard, then the true cost of

the yard will not be $49
million. It could be millions

more

"That money is not going to

The peace of mind
jhat comes with

knowing.

Knowing that the furKral arrangements you have
made represent your personal values

Knowing that its over and done u.ih and you
don t have to think about it anymore
Knowing that by pre-arranging things nov* you

will spare your family additional con-
cern and anxiety during a time ol great
emotional stress

Knowing that the necessary funds y*,|| he ava.ia-
abfe when the time tomes

Knowing that your death v^ilj not
create a financial hardship
for those you love

for more information
on pre-arrangemeni or pre-fmanc-
ing write for our free hooklci
"No Greater Kindneu for
Tho»e Yog Lo»e." If you
have any questions, give
lii a call or stop m

D'*ltasf st-„d rnc a copy of your foi^r.
"^* "" "

No Greater Kindness for Those Vou lu.ve."
Niamr

St.

, S7eHANrcXKSTKtfT WIN(Y MASS 02170Wl NlltJlUNUlM SPldAllST
S»«VIN<. ANY [JtsrAMi

Member, hi^ Endand Fufwril Truir^

(•17)472 11 J7

come from the state or from

the federal government, it's

going to come from the rate

payers, the people that are

paying for water and sewers

"So. I think in their rush to

appease the federal court

Boston Harbor has been filthy

as long as I have been around

I swam in the filth I grew up

in Dorchester

"And It's going to take

some time to clean it up

"...Everybody is for

cleaning up the harbor, well,

so aren't I

"But to solve one problem

o\ pollution, I'll be darned it

they are going to overlook

another problem which could

potentiallv he the toxicity

that's in the soil at the

shipyard "

DonnelK noted that alter

MX months, the MWRA
assumes iiabililv for the vard

"Vou have a public ajicncv

that Is assuming liabilities that

private developers wouldn't

assume, and that's what

worries me," DonnelK said

"If the sharp business people

in this region would not buy

the place because thev were

afraid of the cost of toxic

waste removal, wh\ should

the tax payers do that'

"if, in fact. It's not there,

there's no problem

"If It IS, then there will be a

problem
"

Donnelly praised Quincy
for first bringing the initial

lawsuit against the state and
the MDC for polluting the

harbor

"No one else would, the

federal government wouldn't."

he said

"We have all these white

knights in EPA I hey were

the ones that were responsible

for two decades for the

environment of the harbor

and did nothing

"The commonwealth of

Massachusetts is responsible

for the public welfare of the

environment of .Massachusetts

and did nothing

"It was the city that had to

force the people who are

responsible for doing it to do
something about it.

"Quincy has shown its

responsibility and I think

would be willing to accept its

fair share of the burden of

cose. BRIAN DONNE! rV. right, is inler>iewedb) Sun( h.26 rorrr%p<indcnt John Noiman

during a rrcrni >isi( lo Quincy.

l(^>iiini\ >ijfi fthnlii /»> Hiihirt Hntumil,

cleaning the harbor

"But I think It has to be

allocated on a tair basis

"So I'm going to be looking;

verv closelv at everv decision

this authority makes
"

long-term, low -interest

financing from the Massachu-

setts Industrial I i nance
\gcncv would have to he a

kev component to "make the

numbers work" tor tormei

shipyard workers to buy part

ot the shipyard, according \o

Donnellv

"I think especialU with the

closure ot some of the other

repair yards in the harbor,

there is still a potential

"I don't want to raise

anvbodv's hopes." cautioned

Donnelly "Ihc reason
(ieneral Dynamics closed is

because there were no ships to

build

"There is a potential to do

some work at that site."

Donnelly also commented
on the following issues

The Presidential Election.

"Ihe American people arc

going to have to make some

big decisions in this

piesidential election, as to

which path i h e v ' d like

America to take

We have a v e t v

conservative. Republican
president and the people have

elected a moderate, sometimes

liberal Democratic House of

Representatives and Senate

"So vou have contlicting

economic philosophies and

tranklv that's not verv good

tor the country

Taxe*: "Next year, there

will be no increase in the

personal income ta\ rate I

think you'll see more
loopholes closed

"It all depends on whose
eves you look through to call

It a loophole But at least

some tax preferences will be

closed to raise additional

revenues "

.Social .Security: "Benefits

will stay as they have been

Medicare might be expanded
somewhat

"N^e'll make some

determination on calastnip-

illness coverage in the luv
lew months

"

Ketiremeni of Mnusr
Speaker lip O'Neill:

dittereni down there u •

lip O'Neill It puis ;

responsibility on us

Boston Harbor ( leanup
" Ihat studv will be oi.- •

end ot this month Prelinii: ,r

results were not >, ^ •

,

encouraging, but they

onlv preliminary

"We need to kni>w e\.t.'

what's down there, and th-.'

when that's decided, we f .1

to determine what to d.i

"
I here's a lot ot talk ah^ ,•

Boston Harbor I'm all lor the

cleaning of Boston Harbor

"But we have to incluJ:

Quincy Bav Recreatiun.i

wise, a lot more people use

Quincy Ba\ than Bostori

Harbor
"

Presidential ( andidates:

"(lov Michael Dukakis IS the

frontrunner He has $|(i

million and an impressive

organization nationwid'-"

Garrigan-Polito Family
Benefit Set For Sunday

A Garrigan- Pojito
EamiK Benefit will beheld
Sunday, Jan 24. 2p m to

">

pm at Sons of Italy,

Quarry St , West Quincv
Proceeds will benefit the

four adults and tour
children who were burned
out of their C hapman St

home Dec 22

Tickets, which are $10
each, will be sold at the

door. Children under age

12 will be admitted free

They include a butlet

lunch and chances to win

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences

one hour consultation '50 00
TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY

Call 479-8133 for appt.

numerous pri/es such as

round trip air tare to

( ancun or Aruba, C eltics

and Bruins tickets

I here will also bed a disc

jockey and cash bar

"We hope a lot of people
will turn out." said Penny
lowry, a Iriend of the

(larrigans and Politos and
a committee member for

the benefit

Members of the two
families are expected to

attend the benefit, I.owry
said

"Die\ want to say thank
you to a lot of people." she
said

and Robert
and their four

Anne
(iarrigan

children hope to relocate

soon to 12 Chapman Si

next door to the house thc\

used to occupy, according

to I owrv

Ken Polito is living with

a friend in Weymouth, aru!

his female roommate
Elizabeth Ciarrigan. is

staying with her, acct)rdin^'

to I owrv

Fhc Ciarrigan-Poliio

Family Eund, which so tar

has raised $I,4(K), is still

open, she noted

Donations ma\ be sent

to the fund, c o Quincv

Savings Bank, 1201)

Hancock St
,

Quincv.

02169,

New Phone Number
For Cancer Helpline

The (Juincy-Milton I'nit of
the American C anccr Society
Service Committee Helpline

SOUTH SHORE TILE

Vv\^ ^. DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington StJ

QUINCy 471.3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon„ Tue» Frl w.h » t..

y^- f?

has a new telephone number

and a new location

The Helpline is staffed h\

volunteers from 10 am to I

pm . Monday throu^ih

Friday.

The Helpline number i>-

698-2536 and is located at I he

Milton Council on Aging. 44

Fdgehill Rd.. Milton M\
02186.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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May Be Salvaged

Tall Ship To Be
Raised To Find
Cause Of Sinking

By ROBERT BOSWORTH
The Rcgina Mans, an 80-

ycar old Danish tall ship that

sank after springing a leak last

Friday while docked in

Boston Harbor, will be
hoisted above the water
within a week in order to

determine the precise cause of

the sinking, a spokesperson
from O'Connell Management
Co of Quincy said Tuesday.

Preliminary inspection of
the ship's hull by underwater
divers luesday morning
showed no definite reason
why the three-masted square-
rigged clipper sunk early

Friday morning at the Boston
Marine Works in East
Boston, said Mary l.arkin of

O'Connell Management Co..

the ship's owner

"Divers e.xamined the hull

but there is nothing readily

apparent." 1 arkin said,

adding murky water reduced

the diver's visibilits

There is speculation that

Fridav's sub-frce/ing
temperatures turned water in

the ship's bilge to ice,

expanding the outer planking
and separating it from the

vessel's ribs, thus causing it to

sink.

Larkin said a "large,

cracking sound" around 4

am. Friday was reportedly

heard by security guards.

Moments later they found the

Regina Maris tipped against a

barge Larkin said the ship lay

submerged on her starboard

side at a 45-degrce angle

Tuesday in 30 feet of water.

The ship, bought by Peter

O'Connell. partner of the

O'Connell Management Co.
for $500,000 two years ago
from the Ocean Research and
Educational Society of
Gloucester, had been moored
at the shipyard for refitting,

rest orat ion and hull
inspection.

Plans to convert the

historic vessel to a floating,

deck cafe-type restaurant.

ha\e been temporarily put on
hold. Larkin said.

"If there's a way to salvage

me snip, tncy win uu n. n is

very close to their (O'Connell

Management Co.) hearts,"

Larkin said.

Larkin said the O'Connell

Management Co. has put

$300,000 towards the ship's

restoration since purchasing it

in 1986.

Larkin said the Regina

Maris was scheduled to be dry

docked before it sank. Two of

the ship's three masts, made of

Oregon pine, were broken,

she said.

The Regina Maris was built

in 1908 in Denmark and was

used for a time to carry coal

and lumber across the Baltic

Sea. More recently, it

performed research purposes

in the North Shore.

The ship sailed in the Tall

Ships races for the nation's

bicentennial and in the

celebration of the lOOth

anniversary of the Statue of

Ijberty.

The ship was also lighted

last summer during ceremonies

at Marina Bay, where it had

been a landmark.

TALL SHIP REGINA MARIS as it appeared in Marina Bay in Squantum in November of

1986. The historic vessel sank last week of an unknown cause.

(Quincy Sun photo by Tom Gorman)

McCauley Hopes For
Quick Action On Sewer Fee

Mayor Francis McCaule\
said he hoped the Cilv

Council would act quickly on
his proposal for a sewer user

fee

Ihc proposal was among
four made by McCauley in his

inaugural address and was on

the agenda for Tuesday's Cit>

C ouncil meeting

Fhe other proposals regard

four year terms for the mayor
and citv councillor-v rather

than two. regulation of smoke
within establishments, and
cleaning of streets and
sidewalks

He considers the sewer user

fee and the four year term as

priority items

"The sewer user fee is a

necessity, and we hope to have
It in effect by July," said

McCaulcN
The charge is being

proposed to recover the

increasing Massachusetts
Water Resources Authority

assessment, explained
McCauley
At present, only the major

water users and ta.x exempt

properties in the city pay a

sewer user fee. he said.

Board

Briefs
The City's License Board

took the following aaion at

Tuesday's meeting at City
Hall.

• Continued until Feb. 2.

a request from the 50-Fifty

Diner. 622 Washington St..

for a wine and malt license.

• Continued until Jan 25.

a request from South Shore
Marine Generator for a repair

shop license. Building
Inspector Mathias Mulvey
must inspect the inside of the

building.

• Granted the request
from the Wollaston Chapter.
Order of the Eastern Star, to

hold their 33rd annual
antique show and sale at the

Quincy Masonic Temple.
Feb. 1 3 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m..

Feb. 14. from noon to 8 p.m..

and Feb. 1 5. from 1 1 a.m. to 5

n m

enrvbellisK
Welcomes

Colleen Gilmartin and Lorna Palermo
(olleen and Lorna hare Joined the frouing ttaff oj
hmbellith. They hme added makeup applicationM. Jacialt.
manicurei. and pedicures to their liii of tervicet, m» uell at
hair de»ifcn. colon and perm*.

Former ruHlomrr* of Collrrn and Ixtrna are in\ iled to call or
jUHl ntop in.

embellish
Hair, Face and Body Centre
1624 Hancock Street, Quincv

471-6700

Jeuinh Services Seeks Volunteers

Volunteers are needed by

Jewish Tamily and Children's

Service to help isolated older

persons in the community.
For more information call

NancN Bloom at 566-5716.

Delivered by
Cfifbfily Look AliKes Bag
Lady Clown. Bnnny Pmli

Goniia Tu«ec)o & Mo'e'

Disr JorKpys Available

For All Oc( asions

Sluffvd Animalt

A Grafting Cards

Coma Slop By Our Stora

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Does any hospital offer

the mostmodem
medical technology with
a warm, personal touch?

One does—QCH!

1 SMITH

The fM/P 6 Pergonal Word Procnsor
from Smith Corona

.

^ (* <flM>)r prfv X Ml \m>h) pifx rsv )' .»«1

r/prwtiirr *tm.(lifi ijpwfrfrihM umpie .«fKl

(irnvr'nTfiUrl 14) AnrltfirF'\l1'6oflrt\*)v*xr<l

lrMiiir\ Irtlrf qtwl'ty pfintinq jnUcmrpMt
(« irufxiity .111 KUKif (jfiit

Price t569co
With FrM

8tar1-Rlt« Kit

"We service

what we sell

'

QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

At Quincy City Hospital we recognize the impor-

tant role of advanced medical technology and sophis-

ticated equipment in the successful treatment of our
patients. Thats why youli find our hospital equipped
with the finest medical instrumentation and systems
available today.

Just as important, you II find doctors, nurses and
a support staff here who truly care about your health

and well-being With our long-standing reputation

for fhe provision of warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medical staff, proficient in

every major medical and surgical specialty you can
be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at QCH
Currently, Quincy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-

ter serve the future health care needs of you and
your family.

For more Information call the Community Relations
Department today at 773-6100. ext. 4016.

Nearly 200 different

through the hospital's

• Ambulatory Care
Outpatient

• Diagnostic Services
• Crisis Unit

• Emergency Department
• Intensive Care
• Medical Services
• Surgical Services
• Respiratory Therapy
Pulmonary Medicine

• Physical Therapy

programs and services are offered
major departments listed below.

• Social Services

Continuing Care
• Speech Therapy
Surgical Day Care

• Obstetrics

Gynecology
• Pharmacy
• Sports Medicine
• Community Programs
• Blood Bank and
Donor Program

Cardiac Rehabilitation

Pastoral Care
Occupational Therapy
Orttiopedic Unit

Oncology Unt
Neurotsehaviorai Unit

Diabetes Education

Health Promotion

Programs
Pediatrics

The New

^^J Quincy City Hospital^
1 14 Whitwell Street, Quincy. M\ 02169 (617) 773-61(K) **^

MougM) By
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Readers Forum
Agrees Special Election

Should Be Called

For House Seat Vacancy

Editor, The Qumcy Sun
I read Denis Tardo's letter

and agree with his call for a

special election for former
Rep. Tom Brownell's
legislative seat

As a resident of Qumc>'s
First Norfolk district

represented b> Rep Mike
Morrissev. 1 have neither a

personal stake nor vested

interest in m> support of a

special election M> onl>

concern is as a Quincv
resident and taxpayer who

,

believes it is unwise to allow
the Second Norfolk scat logo
unfilled for almost one year.

In a democratic republican

form of government, the cost

of freedom has always been
high and financial considera-

tions can not over-rule the

citiirens of the Second Norfolk

District from having both a

voice and a vote in legislative

matters up on Beacon Hill

Al Fre/7a from the
Speaker's Office, which is not

exactly supportive of a special

clcaion, sass, "the cit> is not
without representation"
because Reps Mornssev and
Ccrasoli are available to tend
to the city's interests but, 1

feel, constituent services arc

just one small part of the

overall job of a state rep and
all Quincy's residents should
have an equal voice in the

State Legislature Whatever
happened to the "one person,
one vote" rule of American
government''

Whatever the costs, the

Second Norfolk District

deserves full-time representa-

tion from within their district

and not helpful assistance

from legislators in adjacent

districts

In a democracy the people

rule and have a right to

representation and when
vacancies occur, those seats of

power must be filled as soon

as possible

However, the only voices

being raised on the issue of a

special election are those of

the .Massachusetts Republican

Part), the Republican Cilv

Committee, a prospective

Republican candidate and

Mary Qumn from the Quincv

League of Women Voters

ApparentK, city officials and

potential Democratic
candidates for the job are

willing to wait until

September for a primary

election

As City Clerk John Gillis

has stated, "it (Special

Election) would be an awful

lot of work and a lot of

confusion but it could be

done."

1 believe a special election

should be set up for both

former Rep Tom Brownell's

legislative seat as well as that

of Rep Mike McGlynn who
will be resigning from the

State Legislature on Januarv

29 to become full-time Mas or

of Medford

Sal Giarratani

184 Atlantic St

Save Point Middle School

Editor, Thf Quincy Sun:
On Feb 3 the Qumcy

School Committee will vote

on the possible closing of the

Point Middle School

As a Quincy Point resident

deeply concerned about our
area and our neighborhood
schools, I strongly urge that

the school be kept as it is This

end of the city has been
getting a bad deal in recent

years, including school
closings and the death of

Quincy Square shopping Our
shipyard has been closed, and
soon we will face 200 trucks a

day rumbling through our
streets carrying sewage plant

construction material, as well

as an interim sludge treatment
plant in our backyard which
may well become permanent

It IS about time something
good happened down here

I urge the School
Committee members to put as
much energy into saving the
Point Middle School as they
put into being re-elected I

urge them to save the Point.

John H McDuff, Jr

216 South St,

Conley Family

Expresses Thanks

Editor, The Quincy Sun:
The family of the late

Russell Conley wishes to

express sincere thanks to

neighbors, relatives and
friends for all they have done
in our loss

Special thanks to Fr John
McMahon, pastor, St Marv's

Church, West Quincy; Kevin
O'lxary, St Mary's School
principal, EMTs, Quincy
Police and Boston Police

Depanments
Peggy, Ann and Russ Conley

15 Connell St .

Quincy. Ma.

Sunbeams
By Henry Bosworth

The Case For Four Year

Mayoral, City Council Terms
(Editors notv: liccaitsv of thv opposition to four-

year terms for n\n\or and city councilhtrs

expressed in last week's Sunbeams column.

Mayor Francis McCauley u^s intited this uH>ek to

present his case for them.

I

By FRANCIS X. McCAl LEY
Mayor of Quincy

The time has come to change the terms of office for

the Mayor and the City Council from two years to four

years.

The four year term of office for

mayors and city councillors is

already m effect in many parts of the

country. While two year terms of

office have been in effect lor most

cities in Massachusetts for many
years the trend to four year terms for

the office of mayor has been

accelerating

Boston has had a four year term for its mavor tor

many years. Newton went to a four year mayoral tertii

several years ago. while m the last two years the cities of

Lawrence. Brockton, and Waltham have changed their

charters to provide for four year terms for their mayors

The duties and responsibilities of the office of Mayor

and the City Council have increased dramatically over

the years. The Mayor's position is now a lull time, seven

days a week job.

The respcinsibiiities of the City Councillors, who not

only have to deal with a myriad ol constituent

problems, but are also required to understand and act

on an ever increasing legislative work load ol manv

important and complex issues, have also increased

subslantially.

A new Mayor and new City Councillors have only

one year to learn the job before having to face an

election year. Political campaigns, have in recent years,

become lengthy efforts starting in January and are not

completed until election in November, ten months later

Election campaigns are time consuming, expensive and

cut into the time the elected official has to do the job

Continuity in a government is extremely important

in a city election only two names appear on the ballot,

however when a mayor is defeated or leaves office

voluntarily most all of his appointees leave with him
The new mayor then brings his own people into

office. The learning experience applies not onh to the

mayor, but also to his appointees who need time to

adjust and gain experience in their new position Prior
to my taking office in I9S2. the City of Quincv had three

mayors in a 10-year period (I972-I9K2).

The transitions between administrations during this

time were acrimonious Department heads and other

mayoral appointees who werejust getting to the point of

really functioning in their jobs, found themselves out of

office. This turbulent period in Qumcy politics had a

disastrous effect on the City, particularlv in the area of

City finances.

Mayors and city councillors running for re-election

and facing strong opposition frequently are tempted to

make political decisions that, while enhancing their

chances for re-election may not be in the long range
interest of the city and their constituents.

During the past mayoral election, with the citv

finances in excellent condition and a Tree Cash
Surplus" of over 10 million dollars. I could have literally

"bought the election" by generously disbursing city
funds in an attempt to win support ol unions and special

mterest groups.

I resisted the temptation to take this course ol action

because 1 did not feel that it would be in the best lorij;

range interest ol the citi/ens of Quincy.

liolding city elections every four years mste.id oi

every two years would cut in half the (K'casu)n tor

elected officials to make political decisions under ihc

pressure of an election year

Six times during the past 100 years, the citi/cns ot

Quincy were given the opportunity \o change the turm

ol government at the ballot box Eour of those

occasions dealt with the F'lan J vs the Plan A form o!

government, which I will not comment on in thisartkic

However, on the other occasions, in June of iHMh ,nul

November of 1916. the citi/cns of Quinrs bv ma|ori!\

vote in referenda, made substantial changes in their cii\

government

In June, I8KX bv a vote of KI2 in favor to 4*^4

opposed, a margin ol }5H or 64^7, the citi/ens voted in

change from a town meeting form of government to ,i

city form of government with an elected mayor. 2^ ut^

councillors and nine School Committee members I he

terms of office under this charter were for i)ne \e,ii

In the presidential election held November"?, l9lMhL
citi/ens of Quincv. bv a majoritv vote of 2616 in ta\iir \o

2025 opposed, a margin of 591 or 57', voted to reduce

the membership of the City COuncil from 2.^ menibers

to nine members and the membership ot the SJu> i,

Committee from nine members to 6 members Hu
terms of office for Uval elected officials were increaseil

from one vear to two years I here was sirtuiki

opposition in Quincv to both of these niaior

governmental changes and the issues were hoilv

debated However, a majority ot citi/ens supporieil the

changes at the ballot box
Some people, while agreeing that a four vear ten:; >

•

office tor the mavor would bea good change. argue th.i;

the terms of office for the ( itv Council sht)uld reni.iir; ,r

two years. I disagree

If vou can make a case tor a lour year term tor ni.t\ >

a position with a substantial amount of authoni^ ti. :

power, then vou can make the case tor the t)ttice ot u:.

councillor which is part time and docs not b\ si.ii.rc

have substantial power
In cities with a mayor elected to lour vear ternT> ,ir>:

City Council elected to two \ear terms, the "oil '^•.m'

elections" when the office of mayor is not on the h.illi''

the turnoul of voters is exiremelv low
In I9h5, the last off vear eleclum in the ( i'.\

Boston, the voter turnoul was onlv about 20', o!
"

total electorate A municipal preliminar\ and Imi

election in Quincs costs between S40.0()() and A^>>*i^<

regardless of the voter turnout
i stronglv leel that both the office ot mavor anJ ui.

council should be tour vear terms IncidcnialK. W'^

members of the Quincv School C ommitlec .ilre.ul^

serve lour year terms

I he Home Rule petition concerning tour vear tcMii^

which I have submitted to the Citv Council requires rm;

onlv thai bod\\ approval, but also the appro\al ot ihc

slate legislature and dovernor Dukakis Once iIum

approxals are received the issue would be placed on tl-^

November 7, |9HK presidential election ballot

I am sure issue ol the change would be hotiv debalcJ

as the previous changes were in I KKX and in 1916 I he

important point to remember is the final decision ot\

whether to approve the change or not would rest with

the voters and not ihe politicians.

I urge the City Council to give the voters this chaiuc
by approving the Home Rule petition.

NAME -

STREET

CITY.,

SUBSCRIPTION FORM H
FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL

1372 HANCOCK ST . QUINCY, MA 02169

STATE ZIP CODECHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN
II

1
YEAR SUBSCRIPTION IN QUINCY $ii qO

I
1 1

YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUTSIDE QUINCY $12 00
' ' CHECK ENCLOSED

( ) 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUT OF STATE $15.00
( 1 PLEASE BILL ME

I

I

I



Richard Koch, Sr. Quincy
Sun ^Citizen Of Year'

(Cont'd from Page I)

He was also active in the

Cancer Crusade, the Heart
Fund. United Fund, South
Shore Association for

Retarded Children and the

South Shore Christmas

Festival.

Koch was active in the

Democratic Party and
state and local campaigns.

He served as Quincy
coordinator when a young
Congressman by the name
of John F. Kennedy first

ran for the U.S. Senate.

Koch was a 1942
graduate of North Qumcy
High School and served in

the US Army durmg
World War n.

He was past president of

the Sacred Heart Holy
Name Society and was
grand knight of the North

Quincy Knights of
Columbus.

He was the father of

seven children: Linda
Bowes, Joseph W. Koch,
Susan A. I^rsen, Debra
Eaton, Thomas P. Koch,

Simone J. Leary, and
former City Councillor

Richard J. Koch, Jr.

He was also the
grandfather of seven.

Bosworth thanked Sun
readers for submitting the

nominations and the panel

of judges representing a

cross section of the citv for

their willingness to serve.

"Because of them," he

said, "this is truly a

community award."

The award will be

presented at a reception at

the Quincy Sons of Italy

Social Center in March.

Members of the judging

panel:

Dr. Clayton Johnson,

president of Quincy Junior

College; Senator Paul
Harold, School Committee
vice-chairwoman Mary
Collins, City Clerk John
Gillis, Carmela Corbin,

president North Quincy

Business and Professional

Association; Bernie

Reisberg, City Harbor-

master, businessman and
past president Quincy
Center Business and
Professional Association,

John DeCarIi, president

Quincy Sons of Italy;

Thomas McDonald, past

state VFW commander
and past commander
George Bryan VFW Post;

and Ruth Wainwright,

long-time community
volunteer and winner of

last year's Citizen of the

Year Award.

The award will be

presented at a reception at

the Quincy Sons of Italy

Social Center in March.

34 Others Nominated
There were 34 other

nominees for The Quincy Sun
"Citi/en Of Ihc Year Award"
for I9S7

Ihcy arc, in alphabetical

order and with comment
excerpts from those nomina-

ting them
• RITA BROWN, Hobo-

mack Rd, "She IS the epitome

of a good neighbor.
Volunteers many hours
wcckl\ on behalf of area

homeless; keeps a watchful

eye on Merrymount's senior

citi/ens. active with church

and vouth activities,
dedicated hospital worker "~

Jeanne Krardon, Chicatabut

Rd.

• BRIAN Bl CKI.KV.
coordinator Quincy Council

on Aging and Quincv Youth
commission "He is involved

with many activities in Quincy

dealing with all ages He is a

posiine influence on whoever

he reaches He is a dedicated

worker "-- Tom Stansbury,

Everett.

• JOHN F. Bl RKE.JR.:
"He saved my life" ( in a

three family house fire on

Favettc St Feb 17 Sc\en

firefighters were injured and

eight occupants were forced

to the street ) "The firemen

arrived and told my brother

(on the third floor) that the

fire *as uncontrollable and he

had to leave the house at once.

He replied, "I can't leave until

I find my sister I know she's

up here somewhere. Then he

heard movements under a

blanket on the couch and

found me He then led me to

safet) to join the rest of our

family, still dressed in just his

underclothes I wouldn't be

here to share this story with

you if it weren't for him."-

klizabeth Burke, Old ( uluny

Ave.

• BETSY CANAVAN:
"She takes care of her parents

who are very sick. She also

goes out of her way especially

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

m trial of personal

injury cases.

Free Consultation

Call for Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

around the holidays to make
sure the whole family is

happy"--Barr) Canavan,
Pontiac Rd.

• JOHN P. (JAKE)
COMER: National Comman-
der American I egion-Joseph

Hajjar, Edinboro Rd.

• HOWARD F.

CROWLEY: "He is a very

active citi/en of Quincy. Park

and Recreation Board
member, Koch Club youth

organi/er and past Grand
Knight Knights of Columbus,
head usher Sacred Heart

Church. Very outgoing,

thoughtful of others, "Call

Crowley, HJKhland Ave.

• JACK T. DONAHl E:

"As president and I believe

founder of Project Feelings,

Jack has made a great

contribution for his "Sober

Dances." His fight against

drug abuse is so important "--

.Marilyn Hanabury, Hancock
SI.

• CLAIRE FITCH: "She

IS always helping anyone who
is in need and one who will

listen to what you have to say.

She IS one of a kind and my
special friend. "--Karen
.Spano, Greenleaf St.

• FRANCES FLYNN:
"She has given selHessly of her

time and talents for many
years. Formerly as a Camp
Fire I eader and long time

committee member in that

organi/at ion... currently doing

weekly volunteer work at the

long Island Hospital ..She

drives neighbors "^nd friends

who are ill or without

transportation to and from

the hospital or doctors'

appointments." - Kathleen

Cameron. Beach St.

• KAYE JORDAN,
Charles St.. retired registered

nurse:

"For the past nine years

e V e r > Wednesday, has
volunteered as Blood
Pressure Clinic nurse at the

Houghs Neck Community
Center. ..she is also a

volunteer "on call" nurse at

the Manet Health Center.

People in the neighborhood
call her and she comes to

their house (and she doesn't

drive) and ministers to them
after they are released from
the hospital. "-Pat Ridlen,

Rock Island Rd.

• SABINA KAVANAGH:
"She has given so much of her

efforts and materials to the

handicapped, aged and senior

citi/ens."— Phyllis Ciampa.
Adams St.

• Fr. WILLIAM
McCarthy, pastor St

John's Church: "When
someone does so much for the

poor and homeless that a

shelter is named for him. what

else can be said but

"Whatsoever you do to the

least of my brethren, you do

unto me."-Sue and Peter

GracefTa, Exeter St.

• CHARLENE McDON-
ALD: "Her leadership and

generosity as the director of

the Germantown Neighbor-

hood Center has revived the

neighborhood. As well, her

work as vice-chairperson of

the Quincy Human Relations

Commission is helping the

city to welcome new people

into our city."-Rev. Frances

H. Kelley, St. Boniface

Church.

• JOHN H. McDtFF:
"Because of his concern about

animal welfare, including his

efforts to build a new shelter

and for his concern about the

total quality of life in Quincy

by his willingness to speak out

on issues that concern us all."-

-Nancy Provost, Sea Ave.

• SHEILA MclNTYRE,
"She does a lot of work for

elderly and Haiti and much,
much more. She also is a great

mot her and was a great w ife to

James Mclntyre. former
mayor and senator. "-Marie
Romano, Manet Ave.

• WILLUM McKINLEY,
Small St.: "A wonderful

neighbor. Always there to

help in any way he can.

Broken fuses, watching
houses when we are away,
taking in mail, ctc.""E.

Farreil, Small St.

• ANN MFcLAL'GHLIN:
"She tries to make a better life

for people. She has organized

and runs a literacy program

for adults in the area. This

program has enriched the

lives of many people... She is

actively involved in coordina-

ting programs to serve

Quincy's growing Asian

community. She devotes a lot

of her free time to these

projects. As assistant director

of the Crane Library, she has

many other obligations which

she fulfills with equal vision

and grace."-Falrlie Kinnecom,

Beach St.

• AL NACAR, owner

Quincy Bay Inn and Grill 29

Restaurant: "Beginning in

May of 1985, twice a month,

Al opened the doors of the

Grill 29 to groups in the

community who are unable to

dine out. due to physical and

financial restrictions. ..June

(Cont'd on Page 9)

... Mayor Amrlio Drila China broke in Ihr barkhor purchased b> the Public

Works Department in 1962. The machine'i first )ob was to lay water line along

Whitwell SI.

, . . \ou were n"»| just a Polic> Number and retained >our onn idenlil>. when

personal service was alwa»s j»i»en ... It still is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000
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Quincy's

Yesterdays

Police Officer

Shoots It Out
With Burglars

Jan. 20-26,

1933

55 Years Ago

Patrolman John J. Sheehan shot it out with two

burglars that he surprised trying to break into the office

of the Quincy Coal Co., 156

Penn St., South Quincy. The
officers fired six shots, the

burglars three but no one was
hit.

Sheehan said he was walking

his beat and about to try the

door to the coal company office

when "the first thing that

indicated anything was amiss

was the report of a revolver and a bullet whizzing past

my ear."

Sheehan is the brother-in-law of Patrolman Alfred

Hollis. who was shot to death in 1927 by a man he

caught cracking the safe in Pill Brothers Store on

Hancock St. Stephen Hoppe later was convicted in the

slavines.
TEACHERS VOLL NTEER MONEY

Members of the Quincy Teachers Association

volunteered to contribute a portion of their salaries, the

amount to be decided by the School Committee, "to

meet the economic needs of those less fortunate than

themselves."

Last year, the teachers donated two weeks' salary to

the same cause.

The Police and Firemen's Relief Associations were

expected to join the teachers in making a contribution.

OtINCY-ISMS
Morgan T. Ryan, state registrar of motor vehicles,

told a metting of the WoUaston Legion that "there is

some evidence to show that the Fore River Bridge
handles more traffic than nearly any other bridge in

America"... Thomas S. Burgin was elected monarch of
Ta/eb Grotto ... Mrs. Helen Rollins and Norman Scoti

were starring in the comedy "Buzz In" presented by the

Wollaston Methodist Church Dramatic Club at

Glenwood Hall, Wollaston ... The Enterprise Store.

1487 Hancock St.. was selling men's union suits for 59

cents, ladies silk host irregulars for 39 cents a pair ... The
Ladies Aid Society of the Atlantic Methodist Church
held a penny sale at the home of its president, Mrs. T.A.

Winsloe. 561 Quincy Shore Blvd... The State Theater

was featuring Kay Francis in "One Way Passage" and

Ken Maynard in "Whistlin' Dan" plus Chapter 10 of

"Heroes of the West" ... .Admission was 10 cents for

balcony seats and 1 5 cents for orchestra ... A class of 65

was confirmed by the Rt. Rev. Samuel G. Babcock,

assisted by the Rev. Howard Key Bartow, at Christ

Church ... Prof. Francis X. Rooney offered a public

speaking course at the Civic Institute, 25 Foster St ...

The SS American Merchant, Capt. Giles Stedman of

Quincy commanding, was due in New York with 22

survivors of a British freighter that sank in a storm in

the NOrth Atlantic ... Former Mayor Chester I.

Campbell died at 63 while addressing a DeMolay
meeting in Belmont ... The marriage of Mildred C.

Wiley of 32 Pattern St.. Wollaston, who won a silver

medal in the high jump in the 1928 Olympics in

Amsterdam, to Robert T. Dee of Ferndale Rd.,

Wollaston, was announced ... Thompson's Restaurant

in Quincy Square offered a special Sunday dinner for 75

cents consisting of clam chowder, roast turkey with

giblet gravy, mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce,

creamed cauliflower, ice cream, and coffee ... William

M. Edmonston was elected president of the Wollaston

Improvement Association ... Larry Cahoon's two goals

paced the Quincy High School hockey team to a 2-1

victory over Walpole in a Bay State League game at

Boston Arena ... Mayor Charles A. Ross asked for the

resignations of all five members of the Hospital Board
of Managers so he could replace them with his own
people ... 194 students were graduated from Quincy
High School in the February commencement ... Police

reported they had seized 1,331 gallons of liquor valued

at $4,200 during 1932 ... The John A. Boyd Camp.
United Spanish War Veterans, started a "Buy
American" campaign to help bring back prosperity ...

The Old Colony Food Store. 7 Copeland St., West
Quincy, had Maine potatoes for 18 cents a peck,

hamburger for nine cents a pound and oranges for 10

cents a dozen ... Alton Johnson was elected president of

the L». ther League at Salem Lutheran Church ... .\ bill

sponsored by Sen. John D. Mackey(R-Quincy) calling

for the state to build a new Fore River Bridge was
expected to get a favorable report from the Committee
on Highways and Motor Vehicles .
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Marie's Kitchen
B> M AKIh .). I)Ol IMI»|()

Salmon Casserole
Tastv A

One of my New Year's resolutions was

that I was going to spend less time m the

kitchen!!' And one of the things uas to

try to find some tast\ recipes (hat didn't

take too much time but were tasty! I

found a great one . a salmon casserole. It

came out like a souffle' My husband

didn't e\en sa\. "whero's the pasta!"

POTATO SAIMON CASSKROl F

2 cups salmon (I bought canned red

salmon, you might Tmd it a httle

espensive)

2 cups mashed potatoes (I used instant)

salt and pepper to taste

1 small onion (shredded)

a quarter cup shredded cheddar cheese

Remo\c the skin and the bones from

the canned salmon Mix wcW tt>gethcrand

nd Easy
add the cooked potatoes, the salmon, salt

and papper F*ut in a greased casserole

dish, and sprinkle the cheese over the top

Bake unco\cred in a 350 degree oven lor

half an hour or until heated throgh the

halt an hour or until heated through and

brown on the top I his recipe ser\cd si\ I

served a tossed salad and com on the cob

the night we had it

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simpl> Italian-And 1 hen Some." a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian.

Franklin Si.. South Quinc>: Pre\ife's

Market. Sumner St.. Quinc> P(»int .

Samoset Pharmacy. Samoset A>e..

Merrymount and \N infield (iift

Fmporium. Hancock St.. Quinc> (enter.

Hancock Shaker Village

Historical Society Topic Jan. 28
Ihe Quincv Historical

Societv will meet Thursda>.

.Ian 2K at ^ .''0 p m in the

Adams Acadcms Building,

8 Adams St ,Quinc>

C enter

Speaker uill he I^wrence

J Verdon. director of

Hancock Shaker \illage

and former Quinc>
Historical Societ> director

In his talk and slide

presentation. "Hands to

Work and Hearts to God

Ihe Shakers at Hancock
Shaker Village," Verdon
will offer a hisior\ of the

Shakers in the late iHth

ceniur> to the present day,

and the histors of the

Shakers at Hancock from

r9U to 1959

Also featured m his

presentation will he the

museum at Hancock
Shaker \illage. uhich has

been m existence since

I960. Its collections and

activities

>erdon was the first

full-time director of the

Quincv Historical Societv

and vvas its director-

curator tor more than 10

>ears before his appoint-

ment as director of

Hancock Shaker \ illage

fhe meeting is open to

memhcrs and non-
memhers are no charge

Refreshments will he

ser\fH

Special Education

Subcommitlee To Meet Jan. 28
The Special Education Subcommittee to the Quinc>

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts
Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961
sjS>»$S»^^^JSSSS.%^%SSfi.^^^

School Committee will meet

Ihursda>. Jan 2K, at 7.30

p m
the meeting vmII tK held at

the School Committee
Rooi-.>. iin C'oddington St

lopic of discussion will he

"Ihe F'artnership between

Regular Fd and Special [d

and F'ossiblc Alternatises for

Achievement
"

All parents-guardians,

teachers, administrators, and

other interested persons arc

welcome to attend

Furnace Brook

pro To Meel

Jan. 25

The Furnace Brook PH.
will meet Monday, Jan 25, at

7:30 p.m. in the media center.

All parents arc invited to

attend the meeting to keep

informed about the school

»V-y'-

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

I

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

I Courtesy blood pressure screening. Friday evenings.
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
T»l 773-2aOO

A Madical Associatat of OuirK:y Inc. Afflliata

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

T\^()-UAK-()I I) Joshua krnJ/el thanked Mc(.ruff. the crime dog. for a ( hristmns gifi

one of man> dislribuled b\ lheyuinc\ Police Bftlermenl \ss<»cialion and Superior Offiurs

Association at Ihe (.errnantoHn ( ommunil) (enter. Mc(.ruff was pla>ed b* ( nm,

Pretention Officer Robert Manna.

A CHRISTMAS PXRFN Has hfid b> Ihf Quinc) P<»licf RrltrrmrnI Asst.ciation arul

Suprrior Officers Association it Ihr (irrmanlown ( ommunil> ( rnlrr. Mcdruff. Ihr crimr

dojt. (pla>rd b) ( rimf PrfVfntion Officer Robert Manna) and Quinc> Police Officrr Jt-ff

Burrell sorted out gifts to be distributed. Watching the acti>it> were Joshua Krnt/tl.

Michelle Keniell and ( harlene McDonald, (termantown ( ommunil) ( enter directur.

l(Juit>i> Siifi fihitlii* ti\ I mil (,:friniiii

Wollaston Mothers' Club To Meet Jan. 28
The Wollaston Mothers'

Club will meet Ihursday.

Jan 28 at 1 1 30 am. at

Wollaston Congregational

Church

Fhe program \m1I be a

bingo game for the

members and their guests

Luncheon will be served

with The (Quarter C enlur>

Committee a 1 1 1 n g as

hostesses

Chairwomen for the

event are Mrs fdith
Hayes and Mrs Blanche

O'COnncIl

On Wednesday, f cb 1

7

at 2 pm at Wollaston
School, Beale St , the

Mothers' Club will

sponsor a St-hnl.iiN' ;

Fund Raiser A ni<i^u:.r

Fhe Rogue, will pcrtHi:-,

Refreshments wil! he

sersed Fickels are ST

F h I s IS F c h r u .1 ; \

vacation week. I h f

scholarships bcnctii !hi-

three Quincv high schnols

All are invited

QVNA Hospice Recruiting For
Volunteer Training Program

The Hospice of the Quincy
Visiting Nurse Association,

IF 20 Hancock St., C^uincy, is

recruiting applicants tor its

eight-week volunteer and

professional training program
beginning Tuesday, Feb 2.V

Volunteer responsibilities

include befriending and
providing emotional support
for terminally ill patients and

their families

C" F I'S ' are availahk- l^r

nurses and social wiirki;>

Contact Mien Moran at 4^2-

282«.

SNOIVn/HE
EXCLUSIVE

Crimes Of The Heart
Three great actresses. Sissy

Spacek, Jessica Lange and
Diane Keaton. play sisters who
reunite ancj relive the problems
and passipns of their youth.
On Showtime Not on HBO."

t kMClWIW IHI I

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143
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MARV THIBODF \l and GI KN MKiNKAlI.T
i(,<iirnh<>r.i Sjuf/io. Salfmi

Mary Thibodeau Engaged

To Glen Migneault
Mr and Mrs Henry A.

I hi bodca u of Qu i nc>
announce the enga^icment of

their daughter. Mars I

Fhibodcau, to (ilen P
Migneault. son of Mr and
Mrs Henr\ Migneault of

Bc\crl\

Miss f h 1 bo d ea u , a

graduate ot Siured Heart

High School and Wheclock
CoHege. Boston, is a

substitute teacher in the

South Shore area and a floor

manager at Shaw's Supermar-

ket.

Mr Migneault is a

graduate of Beverly High

School and the IS.
Merchant Marine .Academ>.

Kings Point. NY. He is an

engineer at (kneral Electric,

l.ynn.

A June. 1989 wedding is

planned

Slide Show Jan. 25 For

Rice Eventide Auxiliary
The yuinc\ Auxiliars of

the William H Rice F \entide

Home. 215 Adams St .

yuinc\. will meet Mondav.

.Ian 25

Mrs Donald Beach, first

\ice president, will preside at

the I p m board meeting and

the 2 p m. business meeting.

Mrs Br\ce M lockwood.

program chairman, will

introduce I h o mas f-

Hurlebaus who will present a

slide show ol England and

Ireland

Mrs Donald MacKen/ie.
Mrs Alfred Knapton. and
Mrs .Albert Bailey will greet

members and guests

hollowing the program,
refreshments will be serv ed bv

Mrs Donald Beach. Barbara
Barnes. Mrs Robert M
Dewarc and members of the

hospitality committee.

In case of inclement
weather, members should
listen to WJD.A for any

announcement about the

meeting

Open Door Society Meet Jan. 22
The South Shore Open

Door Societ\. an adoption

support group will meet .Ian

22 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of

Mr and Mrs James Walker.

26 Summer St . Weymouth
Speaker will be Dr. John

Brush, psychologist and

adoptive parent followed b\ a

general discussion on
adoption issues.

For more information call

Cherie Dolgin at 69K-K421 or

MariKn Rowland at 934-

6756

Darlene Burke On Dean's List

Darlene K Burke,
daughter ol Arthur and
Doreen Burke of 44 Virginia

Rd.. Quincy. has been

named to the dean's list at

Salem State C ollege for the

fall semester

She IS a biology major.

Social

MR. and .MRS. CHRISTOPHER BAKER

Elizabeth Kineavy

Wed To Christopher Baker
Elizabeth Kineavy recently

became the bride of
Christopher Baker during a

wedding ceremony at Sacred

Heart Church.

["he candle light ceremony

was performed by Fr.

Higgins. with a reception

following at the Morrisette

Post. Quincy.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Roger Kineavy

of North Quincy She is a

graduate of North Quincy

High School and Aquinas Jr.

College. Currently she works

as a secretary for the Gillette

Company.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Baker of North Quincy. A
graduate of North Quincy

High School, he attended

Boston L'niversity. He works

at the U.S. Post Office as a

letter carrier.

The bride was given in

marriage by both parents.

Maid of honor was Victoria

Mucci of North Quincy.

Bridesmaids were Janet

Kineavy, Ona Kineavy. Mary
Kineavy and Jackie Kineavy

all sisters of the bride, of

North Quincy

Daniel Baker of .North

Quincy, brother of the groom
served as the best man. Ushers

were Roger Kineavy and John

Kineavy both brothers of the

bride; Chris Colman and Paul

McAleney both of North

Quincy.

•After a wedding trip to

Florida and the Bahamas the

couple will live in Wollaston.

Jacqueline McLaughlin In

Students' 'Who's Who'

Jacqueline McLaughlin of

Quincv will be listed in the

19X7- 198K edition of Who's
Who Among Students in

American Universities and
Colleges.

Miss Mclaughlin is one of

fifty-five students from
Northeastern University in

Boston selected from more
than 1.400 colleges and
universities in the United

States and several foreign

nations as outstanding
campus leaders. She is a

senior in the College of

Nursing at Northeastern.

Miss McLaughlin was
chosen for her academic
achievement, service to the

community, leadership in

e.xtracurricular activities and
future potential.

Boudoir
Portraiture

^ for yourV
Valentine

Smmlitr porlrailurf itj n

wnninn. h\ n miifinit fur

ihv man in hrr lijv.

Ihr IVrfrrl <,ifl

(>«»ativ«» Images

Photography

Russell Edward's
All specials performed by one of Russeils staff

i

l^Z/ir/' ^^-/le ^ riv/r(3w/
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

WED THURS FRi EVENINGS
Cor Hancock i Chestnut & Maple Sts

13 Maple St Quincy 472-1060

J/

Facial Waaing A«aNab4«

LAURIE S. EMERY and PAUL S. BERLINGLET
(Sharon'i Studio)

Laurie Emery Engaged

To Paul J. Berlinguet
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Emerv of .Melrose announce
the engagement of their

daughter. Laurie J. Emery to

Paul J. Berlinguet. son of Mr.
and .Mrs. John C. Berlinguet

of Quincy.

.Miss Emery is a 1982

graduate of Melrose High
School and is employed at

Fidelity Invesirnents in

Boston.

Mr. Berlinguet is a 1981

graduate of Archbishop
Williams High School and a

1986 graduate of Suffolk

University. He is also

employed at Fidelity

Investments in Boston.

An April 1988 wedding is

planned.

Wollaston Garden Club

To Hear Naturalist

The Wollaston Garden
Club will meet today
(Thursday) at noon at

Wollaston Congregational

Church, 48 Winthrop Ave.

Naturalist Erma Fisk will

conduct a discussion about

such things as nlants and Collenberg.

flowers.

.A silent auction wilj also

take place.

The floral arrangement will

be by Florence Clifford.

Hostess will be Jean

LOSING WEIGHT=
MAKING $$$

• We Pay Per Lb.

• 48 People To Lose Up To 29 Lb.

• Doctor Recommended
• 100% Guaranteed

Call Shelley
335-5248

Senior
Citizens

Discount

h

Closed for

Inventory

Jan.
16th

Reopen
Feb. 2nd

%
Clos«d Mondays

Op«n Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM. - 5 30 P M
^^^^___^^__^_^_^_^^Jk Open Thu't XtS I'l >

j I
28 Greenwood Ave

j

/7—w^nin;;; \\ 773-5266

30

VISA
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Annual Meeting Sunday
At Covenant Congregational

Covenant Congregational

Church. \\' h 1 1 w c 1 1 and

Ciranitc Sts . will hold its

annual business meeting

following the 10 45 am
worship ser\ice Sunda\

T"hcre will be a soup and

sandwich luncheon preceding

the meeting Members are

asked to bring sandwiches,

cookies or squares tor dessert

and their own utensils Clam

chowder and cv'tlec will be

pro\ ided

New olticers and board

members will be elected Ml

members are urged to attend

S u n d a \ S c h ii o i . with

classes for nursery through

adult, will meet at *):3() a riv

At the morning worship

service Re\ Fred 1 awsonwill

preach on the topic. "1 he Salt

of the 1 arth
"

A nursery isaxailahle for all

children age live and undei

I he attendant will be Nanc>

.lohnson f or children up toa

age 12, there is junior church,

led b\ I inda na\

I he choir, directed .uul

accompanied on the organ b\

Richard Smith, minister ot

music, will sing "Hoh Art

I hou" h\ ffandel I uis.i

Dano. soprano soloist, will

sing "How I o\el\ Are I hy

Dwellings" b\ I iddle Smith

will pla\ "Prelude and I ugue

in (i Minor" b\ Bach as well

as an ottertoiv, praver

response and post hide

Siindav, ,lan ^\ will be

pulpit exchange Siinda\. Re\

I red I awson will pieach at

the C Hmniiiniix ( oxenant

( hurch in last Miuli;ewater,

and Ke\ Scot (iilLin ol \ ast

Hruigewatci will preach in

QlllTKA

f iM nioie mloinialion

about am ol ihc church'^

acinilics, call ilu' church

olhce at 4''t *;"":,

s

Officers Elected At

Squantum First Church
The annual meeting of the

First Church of Squantum

was held last Friday

Newly elected officers and

members of boards and

committees are

Cynthia Stanton, clerk.

.Allyson Barnum. treasurer.

E\el\n Ahearn. assistant

trea-surer. Patti Hurd. church

school superintendent. Joan

Hansen and Renee Johnson,

church council members-at-

large

Ste\e Williams, board of

benevolence. Ellen OgiUie.

Rich MacMillan. and Beth

Harper, board of Christian

Education, Virginia ,Sorensen.

I uther Swenson. and And>

OgiUie, board of deacons.

Marsha Anderson. Sally

Johnson, and Craig Zaehring,

board of trustees

Katrina Siher, Flower
Committee. Sandra Stohlberg.

furnishings committee.
Barbara Sorensen, property

committee, Katrina Silver,

stewardship committee.
1 ynda ITiornton and Anne
Wallin. wedding arrangements

Special reci)gnition was
given to Renee Johnson and
Robert \on Ricgers bv the

presentation of certificates

bearing the words, "for years

of hard work and good service

to the church
"

7"he service Sunday was

conduced by lom Williamson,

substituting for Rev dene
I a n g e V I n , p a s t (> r He

preached on the subject ol the

Christian Habit

Ihe mission of music was

performed bv choir director

Mary Ruth Scott at the organ

accompanied by Janet

Williamson at the piano

(ireeters were 1 orraine and
Fred Josslyn, ushers were lore

Wallin and Stewart Scott

Elowers on the altar were

given in loving memory ol

Mrs Mabel lennant Adams
by her daughter, Mrs RC.
Richards

It was announced that Jens

"f^apa" Ihornton. a member
of the church for over N)years

had died at age 95 It was also

announced that Ralph
Dougherty was returning

hi)me Irom the hospital

Coalition Workers With Elderly To Meet

lYic South Shore Coalition

of Workers with the Uderly

will meet Wednesday, ./an 20

from noon lo i Ml p m at

HXKJ Southern Anery Senior

Housing Activitv Room
Beverages will be served A

lunch may be brought

IF YOU CAN DRINK,

THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE

WILUNG TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

H\U Cavalien, New
England branch sales

manager /or Aetna I i/e

Insurance Company, will be

guest speaker He will discuss

"insurance for Nursing Home
and Home C are, a New idea

"

South Shore Coalition ot

Workers vMih the I Iderlv

meets on the third W'ednesdav

of each month for information

sharing, training and
education about services and
issues affecting the cldcrlv

Ihe meeting is open to the

public

Mass And Conference At

Si. John''s Jan. 30

be

A Mass and conference will

held b\ Eathcr Rav

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

Sunday Scriool 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 46 am
Evening Service 6 00pm
Wed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

}»>

Nursery provided at all services

Rev Gerald Fisk

Ai'ihaten M'th Baptist General Cor.'f^renre

fJorthern Baptist Conference

Bourgque, () Ml , at St John
the Baptist i owcr C hurch,

School St Quincv on

Saturdav, Jan 30 at ^a.m to

noon
Coffee and donuts will he

served

THE QUINCV POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

a'l'j Washington '.t Ouinc/

^UNDAT UIVKES, 10 AJ«

^ /'

Call i^if; Daii/ Hib.<- i/'/ 44'j4

m
((God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured infcjrmdl look at the Catholic Church, try

"Conversations in the Catholic Faith", sponsored by
St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St
,
Quincy 773 1021

mmrnm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

NFW PASTOR -- Rf V . Denis O'Driscoll. rithl. was recenll* inslilird » the new p«slor of Most

Blessed Sacramenf (hurch. Houghs Neck, succeedinf Re>. James Hart. left, who had been

pastor for 19 jears. Kr, Hart will retire to Briijhton.

l(Jiiinf> Sun phitit) />> li>m (,tirnitin,

^Christian Hate' Sermon
Topic At Bethany Sunday

Iliere will be two worship

ser\ices this Sundas at

Bethan\ Congregational

Church, toddmgton and

Spear Sts , Qumc\ (enter, at

9am in the chapel and at 10

am in the sanctuar>

J. VNilliam .Arnold, senior

pastor, will preach at hoth

hours on the topic o I

't hristian Hate " Res Joel \

Huntington, associate pastor,

will lead the liturg\ at hoth

services.

FTie la\ Scripture readers

will he .leanettc ( arnathan in

the chapel and Maria I

Sanchez in the sanc1uar\

At the 10 a m scr\icc. the

chancel choir under the

direction ol Peter 1

Krasmski, organist and choir

director, will sing "Savior

I ike A Shepherd I cad I s" h\

Bradburv as the first anthem

Ihe> will also sing ".Icsus

Shall Reign Where'er the

Sun" b\ John Hatton as the

oftertorv anthem

A special treat at this

service as uell will be the

baptism ol Margaret \ ea

I ernald Huntington, daughter

I the Rev Joel I

Huntington and It)raf ernald

Huntington Re\ Huntington

will bapti/c his own daughter

and the lolksinging group will

sing "Child ot Hlcssing. ( hild

of Promise" bv Ruth Duck
Ihe worship service is

broadcast live over WJDA,
1 ^(K)kc, at 10 a m lnadditu)n

a cassette tape ot the service

can be obtained tor $2 b\

contacting the church oltice at

4^^-lMH)

Ihe .Sundav School will be

in session from 10 to 1 1 a m
with classes lor children ol

pre-school through eighth

grade Nurser\ care for babies

IS also provided as well as a

toddler class lor those slighth

older Our [ arlv ( hildhood

( oordinator, Pamela ( urran,

will be present to supervise the

care of inlants through lirst

graders

f iillowing worship the

lellowship hour will take

place in the sotiai ti.i

downstairs as the chuuh
prepares lor its annu.i:

meeting At 1 1
4*i mcrn^i'

and Iriends vmII sit down lur

an all-church pot luck diniu-i

lollowcd at i:.^0 b\ itu-

business portion ot ihi-

gathering Reports will be

given, comments and

renectu)ns will be maJf "

budget will be discussed aia;

voted upon, and olliccrs and

committee members uii! '•

elected Such a nui-t,r,^

continues a long tradiimi. ,•:

democratic decision-rii.u .

that IS rooted in our svsictv. '

government and m the h.iv ,

belicis ol those wh.- ,r

congregalionalists lIull\nill.li^

and lam 1 lies Irom '*.

communilv arc wclconu- '

share in the worship arul

lellowship Vou arc ,i ^

inviied to enroll chiklrc

the Sundav Schottl

tor additional inlormalii'i'

about Hethanv's ministnc^

contact the church otli.;
'

4''9- '.«()()

'Obeying God's ¥0106'

Wollaston Congregational Topic
[he Rev Flden 1) J /uern

will preach the sermon titled,

"Obeving (iod's Voice"
Sundav, Jan 24, at lOa m in

Wollaston ( Ongregational
(hurch

fhc sermon is based on the

text from Jonah } I- 10 and 1

( orinthians 7 2*^.15

liiv scripture reader will be

Stephen (jutro, acolvte,

Barbara Kelsav

(ireeters will he Mr and

Mrs Steven S t c n 1 1 1 o r d
.

ushers. Mr and Mrs lohn

Zinkus

Nurserv care lor inlants

and toddlers is provided

( hurch school classes are

held Sundavs at 10 a m lor

grades 1-12

A fellowship hour will be

held in the social hall

following the service

Members and Iriends ol the

parish are invited

Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Quincy Mait

PASTOR
Rew WllHim H McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev D«nl«l M Graham
Rev Edward G Carroll

R«» Theodore Fortler

Quincy Hospital Chaplain
In rtaldence

ne» Mr Charlai Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

•>u.,ri.,y /fXj 8 1V9 3(Jar,rJ11(x,Hrn 1;^ JO ar„) V)(, ,„n
f ^aMy Massr,", Monday thru ^ nr^ay 8 Wj arn an.J ;, :kj ,Kn

Confessions m Ctiapfl
Sal 3-3 4', PM M'; 8 IS PM

Hector/ ^-t Gay St

Ihe Youth I ellowship vi.

,

sponsor a dance in the ^ocia.

hall Saturdav, Jan 21 at " '<i

p m its regular meeting will

be held Sundav, Jan 24. at

p m

The task lorce will niecl ai

the church Mondav, Ian 2"^

at 1 M) p m
Members ol Iroop M

welcomed a new leader.

assistant Scoutmaster dcoige

Wilson

Wilson was a member ol

F'ack 14 over hvears ago and

responded to the request ol

his former Webelos Icadei.

(ius (htcr.

He felt that he wanted to

give back some of what he had

received as a boy through

adult leadership

Wollaston Church
of Ihe .Nazarene

37 E. Elm Av0., Wollaston

— Service* —
Sundty llOOim ttOOpm

W*dr««iday 7 00 p m
V\njr ( itrrunufyity ( ^i>' '
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!9. 1987 marked a milestone

at the Grill 29 Al Nacar

served his 500()th free lunch

since he instituted the

program two years prior. The
happiness of the many groups

was the only charge. fhere
are people who do care in

Qumcy and Mr Nacar is

certainly one of them. "--Hugo

P. Fabriiio, Emerald St.

• WII.I.IAM, PETER
and THOMAS 0( ONNEI.L:
For "their erection of the

Memorial Clock lower at

Marina Bay dedicated to the

men of Qumcy who gave their

Incs in the Vietnam War "--

John J. Walsh, Surfside Lane.

• (; I STAVE (GIS)
OSTER: "(ius generously

donates countless hours to the

boys of F'ack 14 C ub Scouts,

Iroop 14 Hoy Scouts and to

the Wollaston C Dngregational

Church as deacon and head ot

the Youth droup "--Gllda

Knowln, Sachem St.

• POI l( K DEPT.
DISPATCHERS (William

Buckle\ and David Dohcrty)

"\s the new owner of a

scanner I have become much
more appreciative and aware

ol ht»w important the Police

Dept IS to the securit\ ot our

cit\ The dispatcher plays a

\ital role in assigning

members ot the force to all

kinds ot emergencies
cspeciails during weather

cmergcnaes such as snow-

storms. Hoods, etc I marvel at

the patictKC and at times, the

sense ot humor that this lob

requires "--Nancy Hart.

rnit> SI.

• FRANK OSBORNE:
for "his outstanding sersice

and dedication to both

Qumcy High Fathers C lub

and Mornselte Post Baseball

Fur over .^0 vears he has been

the i^tii-ial scorer, tund

raising chairman and athletic

officer for Morrisette
Baseball '--Ray Cattaneo,

Barry St.

• JANE REIKARD,
executive director Quincy

Rent Cirievance Board: "Jane

deserves this award more than

anyone in this city for her

hard work and long hours

and dedication to the people

of this city and their

problems "--Mildred Kusser,

Edgewater Dr.

• PATRICIA RIDLEN,
director Houghs Neck
Community Center: "She is a

helpful, hard worker for the

community CJood listener.

Considerate and caring for

the children, teen agers and

senior citi/ens. '"--Peggy

.Shannon, Ciranite St.

• ESTHER SANGER,
director Quinc\ C risis Center:

For all her tireless work in

helping the homeless and

hungrv "Mar> Tompkins,
C lav St.

• DONALD STRONG,
Flder Advocate. Beechwood

C ommunity Fife Center: "He
has done more to make the

elderly active than anyone I've

heard of through Senior

OKmpics and Flder Act ion. "-

-Jean Jones, Edwards St.

• lOREN STROl T,

president Quinc\ Fourism

Council: "Quincy tourism has

grown with Foren's tireless

leadership It has put Quincy

on the map of national

awareness ""Edith Matthes,

Corinth. Vl.. formerly of

Quincy.

• ARTHIR H. TOBIN:
"In a quiet, unassuming

manner, he demonstrates the

highest degree ol kindness

and compassion toward
people of all walks of life He
IS constantl\ pertorming kind

Quincy Tenant Organization

To Meet Jan. 27

acts without seeking any form

of recognition. He truly

deserves some appreciation. "-

-Lawrence J. Falvey, Jr.,

Robertson St.

• MATTHEW D. TOBIN:
"Matthew was a private

person whose true personality-

-that of an unselfish, noble

young man who privately

contributed to charities only

to please God and himself-

was discovered only after his

unfortunate and tragic death.

To me, Matthew is not only

the citi/en of this year but of

all years past and all to

come "--Christine Flynn,
Hollis Ave.

• AGNES M. TRILCOTT:
"She has been involved in

teaching swimming to

handicapped children for the

last 16 years: "Swim With A
Special Child " Has been a

Tiember of the Christmas

Festi\al Committee for II

»ears Was also with Koch
Club for 13 years at

Broadmeadows."-K. Kirby,

Woodcliff Rd.

• GEORGE ZIEBA,
driver of the Thomas Crane

Library Bookmobile: "Pro-

vides a most \alued service to

ensure that no resident of

C^incy should be denied

access to books... He is the city

of Quincy"s most congenial

Ambassador of Ciood Will.

Each week he makes his

rounds of the neighborhoods

bringing joy and good cheer.

He IS most dedicated to his

work of distributing book
friends to the people of all

ages throughout Quincy. He
is the man ti>r all seasons

bringing his treasures to

young and old. ""--John

Noonan, 4 Alton Rd.

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

Denis F- lardo announces

that the Quincs lenant

Organization will meet at

Quincv CommunitN Fnited

Methodist C hurch. 40 Beale

St. Wednesday. .Ian 27 at

^ M) p m

F he QFO is a cit\ wide

organization dedicated to the

mutual interest of the tenant.

FTie .Ianuar> meeting will be

an open forum .Additional

19KH calendars will also be

available b\ meeting time.

All tenants of Quincy are

invited to attend and
participate at all meetings.

For further information

call lardo at 471-7254.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

Business Administration

Cominunications

Computer Science

Criminal Justice

Early Childtiood Education

Health Careers Preparatory

SPRING '88

PROGRAMS
Hotel/Restaurant Management

Liberal Arts

Paralegal Studies

Secretarial Studies

Travel & Tourism

Call: 786-8799 days, 786-8741 evenings

WALK-IN REGISTRATION
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon.-Thur.

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday

Financial Aid d Child Care Available

I j'^ Quincy
I ^4il^ Junior College

34 Coddington Street. Qumcy, Massachusetts 02 1 69
^w^<^

The agenda for the regular

meeting of the Quincy School;

Committee scheduled for

Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 7:30

p.m. in the School Committee
Room at the C?uincy High
School building:

I. Open Forum: A 15-

minute opportunity for

community input concerning

agenda items.

1 Approval of Minutes:

Organizational meeting of

Jan. 4 and regular session

minutes for Jan. 6.

3. Superintendent's Report:

A. Special Education
Program Audit Report under

the provisions of Chapter 766

and Public Faw 94-142, the

Massachusetts Department of

Education is required to

monitor compliance of the

local school system with these

state and federal laws.

Accordingly, a program audit

was conducted in the Quincy

Public Schools in .May 1987

Mr. Tozzi and Dr. Griffin will

review the Program Audit

Report.

B. Quincy High School

Mathematif« T^ams

4. Reports of Special

Committees.

A. Negotiations - in

executive session.

5. Hearings: none.

6. Old Business

A. Textbooks, Approval
of: List dated Jan. 6.

B. Middle School Consoli-

dation: A request from the

President of the Point
Webster PTO to speak.

C. Gricvance-CJEA: This

matter was tabled by Mrs.

Collins at the last meeting.

D. Consultant-Coordinator

Comprehensive School
Health-Physical Fitness
Program: This item was

tabled by .Mr. Anselmo at the

last meeting.

E. Quincy Junior College

Discussion: This item was
tabled at the last meeting.

Mr. Anselmo has requested

that an open hearing be

conducted at which time the

committee, students, concerned

persons can express their

views on Quincy Junior
College. Mayor McCaulev

believes this would be

appropriate. Dr. Ricci

requests that the committee

approve Feb. 22 as the date

for an open hearing.

F Class Size: This item was
held over from the last

meeting.

G Music Program: ITiis

item was tabled at the last

meeting.

7. New Busmess

A. Budget Calendar I98g-

89 - Discussion.

B AIDS Education
Program: Dr. Griffin will be

present.

C. Retirements.

D. Resignations.

E. Appointments.

F Building Rental
Requests.

S. Additional Business

9. Communications

10. Executive Session -

Chapter 39, Section 23B of

the General Laws provides for

Executive Session

A. Items to be considered in

Executive Session.

I Negotiations.

Adult Co-ed Volleyball At YMCA
The South Shore YMCA is

accepting registrations for an

Adult Coed Volleyball
Program which will meet
.Mondavs km 10 p m <tartina

Feb. I.

The program, which will

have one game per week for 1

1

weeks, is open to "Y"
members and non-member*.

For more information,
contact the YMCA 79
Coddington St , Quincv. 479-

8500.

Michael Hassan Promoted To Senior Airman
Michael A. Hassan, son of

.Abdo S. and Aiche Hassan of

21 Spaulding St., Quincy. has

been promoted in the U.S. Air

Force to the rank ot senior

airman.

Hassan is a jet engine

mechanic at Loring Air Force

Base. Maine, with the 42nd

Field Maintenance Squadron.

He IS a 1983 graduate of

Quincy High School.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK |

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 1987

Assets
Cash and due from banks $ 1,962.267

Investment securities, at amortized cost 17,367,311

Mortgage loans receivable 63,005,488

Other loans receivable 3,534,070

Accrued interest receivable 687,268

Banking premises and equipment 1,875,697

Other assets 881.318

TOTAL ASSETS $89,313,419

Liabilities and Retained Income
Deposits $81,507,131

Escrow deposits of borrowers 406,205

Other Liabilities 337,072

Deferred income taxes 176.192

TOTAL LIABILITIES $82,426,600

Retained Income 6,886.819

TOTAL LIABILITIES and RETAINED INCOME $89,313,419

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit ^our insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business.

For insurance with an independent

point ot vievy, give us a call.

bQrry

Wallham
a: WESTON ST

insurance ageiKy inc.

685 HAfJCOCK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin
9 MAIN ST

Walpol*
940 MAIN ST

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900
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Jens Thornton, 95

Helped Produce Atom Bomb

Obituaries

Funeral services for Jens

Thornton, 95 of Squanlum, a

designer of the Oak Ridgc.

Tenn . plant where the atom
bomb was produced, was held

MondaN at the First Church

of Squantum. Congregational

Mr Thornton died Jan 14

at Quincs Cit\ Hospital after

a brief illness.

Born in Hull. I ngland. he

graduated from Technical

I'niversity at Trondheim,

Norway He came to the

United States in 1922 and

lived in Arlington before

moving to Quincv more than

60 years ago

He was called "Poppa" b\

his friends

An a\id writer, oil painter,

fiddler and furniture
refinisher. he also designed

sets for local theater groups

He was involved in the set

design for Hingham Civic

Music Theater Ai age K4 he

designed the sets for a

production of Most Happv

Fella

Husband of the late

Ingcborg A (H erst ad)

Ihornton, he is survived by

three sons. Gunnar Thornton

of Schenectady. NY. and

Jens { . Thornton and I eif \
Thornton, both of Quincy.

two daughters. Flise C Fiore

of Arlington and Valgerd

Arend of Hanover, two

brothers. I h o r s t e i

n

Ihorstensen of Wisconsin

and Ragnar Thorstensen of

Norway; a sister. I^agmar

Mvhre of Norway. 21

grandchildren. 25 great-

grandchildren and many
nephews and nieces He was

the father of the late Inge

Thornton and Carl I aunt/

Thornton, and brother of the

late Haakon Thorstensen

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery

F uneral arrangements were

by the 1 y don- Russell Funeral

Home. 644 Hancock St .

Quincy

Memorial donations mas

be made to the music fund of

First Church of Squantum,

Congregational

Anthonv Princiolta, 61
Retired HighHay Dept. Employee

A funeral Mass for

Anthony Printioiia. 61. of

Quincy. a retired employee of

the Quincy Ff i g h w a >

Department, was celebrated

Jan 1.^ at St Joseph's

Church

Mr Prmciolta died Jan 10

at Quinc> C ity Hospital after

a long illness

He worked lor the highway
department lor mans years

and retired recently due lo

illness

Born m New Jersey, he

lived in Quincy many years

He was a member of the

Quincy QMS Bowling
league

Mi 1'iiin.ioUd IS survived

b\ his mother. Frances C

(Mollica) F'rinciotta. tour

brothers. John J F'rinciotta.

James \" F'rinciotta. Ihomas

F^ Princiotta and (ierald P

Pnnciolta. all of Quincy. a

sister dracc C drdone ot

Weymouth, and several

nephews and nieces

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston C cmetcry

F-unera\ arrangements were

by the Sweeney firothcrs

Home for funerals. J

Independence Avenue

Memorial d(mations may
be made to St Joseph's

Building Fund, 55^ Washing-

ton St . Quincv, MA 0216V

Planning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

li i> MtiU hummi !. ()ui Ihinj'. pft

Hill \>f un |iliii>riin{ f..r ihf f»cnl

• r( ofif s dnih (mi spire a (amiK
riK \ iraumiitK drrisions and
(i atiiial hurdrns Bv pre

arrantifii; lh< drMrrvaiid wishrv <(

'ine V funeral hurial and expen>>e^

fati be -.pKiried In elimiiia"

t-HifusiMfi diffe-rrfurs (if opinMifi

and difriiull denMuns on the par'

'if famih nierrrfiefv I i, eave ilii^

tiiirdeii »e afe makirg a^ailahli

In vi.u I KM a hiMiklrl »ith all

ifii-ssar^ infiirmalMin and fnrrri'

I" asMNt and |;uid( v«iu Whv nni

Msii us lit write for >oiir I Kl I

I're arrarijemeni Bo^ililei

BuoklH (()\frs

iti( fiilloHini! subjfils:

I ufif ral and Irilcrmenl Pr»ferentes
* N Hal Siaiislus and Data

SurviMirs ltif..rmali<.n. Soual St-curilv. Insurantc.
Hdfik \ciounls. H»al F slate, \utomobile. Safelv
Dtposil H.»\. >a>iMKs Bonds. Slocks and Bonds.
I<< lirtrTHiil XiiKunIs and \ eterans Bent-fits.

* I'rt- Xrranjjemtnl Information
* fhre» duplKalf lopies of a funeral and Irilcrmcnf

l'r« Xrrangemenl Xgreemt-nl

I'least send nie ni\ (<ip> of M\ Speufii Requests

Addr

Sl«le /ip ( 'Mit

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

//i< .li>\iftli ^n i-iiii\ I iimrtil Umin \

74 Flm SI. Quincy Dennis S. Sweencv

Roger B. Clapp, 80
Former Bank l*iirehaKing Ajj;eiii

Frank L. Schaller, 91

Oldest Retired Quiney Poliee Officer

A funeral service for Frank

I Schaller. 91. of Quincv.

oldest retired police officer in

Quincy. was held Tuesday at

the Wickens and froupe

Funeral Home. 2^ Adams St .

Quincy by the Rev. Frederick

Atwood 1 yons

Mr. Schaller died Jan l.^ai

Pond Meadow Health C are

Facility after a brief illness

Born in New York City, he

lived in Quincy for most of his

lite. He had also been a

resident of Maiden

FFe was a member of the

Quincy Police Department
for .12 years, retiring in 1958

Fie was lormciiy employed by

Bethlehem Steel Shipyard for

\} years

Mr. Schaller was a member

of the Police Patrolman

.\ssociation and Quincy Point

Congregational Church

Ffe IS survived by his wife.

Blanche (Porter) Schaller.

two daughters. Dorothy

FJatch of Weymouth and

Blanche W e 1 1 m a n o I

Braintree; si.x grandchildren

and si.\ great-grandchildren

ffc was the brother of the late

irma Stanton. .-Xdelaidc

B 1 a n c h 1 n a and Milton

Schaller

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemeterv

A funeral service for Roger

B Clapp. KO. ol Quincv. a

retired purchasing agent at

the former FFome Savings

Bank ol Boston, was

conducted Mondav in the

Deware F uneral FFome. .576

Hancock St . Wollaston

Mr C lapp died Jan 15 at

home after a long illness

He had worked at the bank

4} years belore retiring in

I97.V

He was a .5(>-year member

ol the former Iheodore

Roosevelt Manet Masonic

I odge. the Quincy Masonic

I odge. the I aleb-drotto ( lub

ol Quincv. the ( I reater Boston

Bankers Association lor 50

years. Wollaston American

legion Post 2^^. the \iking

Club of Braintree. the I'nion

Congregational C hurch, and

was a former member and

deacon ol the Atlantic

Memon.il ( on>!re>;iilional

Churcfi.

He was a Navv vctcMn n-

World War II

Born in Bullalo. N ^ \\,

Clapp lived in Quhkv m)
years

He IS survived by his uiif,

Mildred I (I kbloni) (lapp'
two sons. Walter F (lapp ,,t

Norwell and R(iger (lapp h
ol Pembroke, a daughiei

louisc Folev ot FFahlax. Id

grandchildren and 1 1 ^timi

grandchildren

Burial was in Blue II:.

( emeterv. Braintree

Memorial donations ni.u

be made lo the Quiru;
Visiting Nurse Assou.t!,.

FFospice. I I2() Ffancock s-

Quincy. MA 021^9 or t,. -

Memorial I und ot ihc I

t ongregaiional ( huri.h !
^f

Rawson Road. Quuu\ M\
02169

Everett M. Stalker, 69

Owned WoodKorking Firm Catherine A. Melehione, 2,1

A funeral for Fverctt M
Stalker, 69. of Quincy. the

retired owner ot William B

( urrv Woodworking Co .

was held .lune 12 at Deware

Funeral Home, 5"'6 Hancock

St . Wollaston

Mr Stalker died Jan h at

Carney Hospital. Dorchester

Mr Stalker worked at the

company .V'> years before

retiring in 1986

Born in New \ork. he lived

in Quincy for manv years

FJe was an Armv veteran ot

World War II

.Mr Stalker was a member
ol the Pleasant I'ark Yacht

C luh in Winthrop
He IS survived by his wife.

Ha/el M (( urry ) Stalker,

tour daughters, ( hcrvl

Brangilorte ot Wcv mouth,

Susan Mulvey ot Quincv.

Joanne (iava/a of ( ohasset

and Judv McManus ot

Randolph, a brother, Allen

Stalker ol llica. N Y two

sisters. Dons Scars ot

Plainville. (Onn . and Janei

Mu/vnaski of Burlington,

C onn . three grandchildren,

I c a h Brangilorte o 1

Wcvmoulh. Sara Muhev and

Michael Mulvev both ol

Quincv, a friend. Susan
Bcvans of Quincy. and several

nieces and nephews
ffurial was private

Memorial donations mav
be made to St Joseph's

Indian School. ( hamberlain.

S D 5"'126 ol ihc Dana
f arber ( ancer Inslilule, 44

Binncy Si . Boston. Mass

•\ funeral MaNs tor

( a I h e r I n e A i S ni 1 1 h I

Melchione, 2^. ot (^uinvv.

part owner ol Mekhe's Sub

Shop m V^evmouth was

celebrated bv the Rev lames

Mahonev Ian l^ in St

IheiLiN ( hurch. F'eni broke

Mis Melchione died Jan

I 1 al Quincv ( itv Flospital

Born in Boston, she lived in

Wev mouth manv vearsbcliirc

moving; to Quincv iwti

months agi>

She IS suivivcd b\ her

husband, lohn A Melchione.

' i).iiif.'h! ( r I .ir ' !s,i M

Melchione ot Quin..

motfier. Ruth M 1 1 .f, |
•

and her sieplather I

lobin. hoih o! Wr--;

two brothers. Roher! S::.

ol Marshheld and M,,',:

Smith i>t IMvn;. •..':, •

sisters. leresa Quic.i.

Pembroke. 1 .irraine H,ss»

ot Wevnioulh ami k :.

Rogers n! PUiiiiiu:*

several nephews aiul •;

She was the daughter

late Rov A Smith

Buna! was in < .

( emeterv. Pembroke

Catherine M. Kellv, 96

Charles S. Sim
A funeral service lor

Charles S Sim of Quincy. a

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW. fOuR HEARING AiD
SPECIALIST WILL SERVE ^OU
PERS0NA,.L»' AT ALL Times

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
/WITHOUT AN APPOINTMENT

KNOW: HE iS AVAILABLE
rOR MOUSE CALLS vVMEN
VOU ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
ING AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF YOUR AlD IS

SE'.T FOR REPAIR

KNOW: f ROM fOuR
FRiENDS THE REPUTATION ^
PERSONAl iZED ATTENTION
THEr RECEIVE FROM THtiM
HEARING AiD SPECIALIST

if ''OU KNOW ALL THESE
fACTS /OU MUST KNOW /;£
ARE TAi KING ABOU^

BOB A KEN KARAS
CERTlf lED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
BETTER HEARING

AID
DISPENSERS

BOB KARAS KEN KARAS

Now localtd across
from WoolworlhB
and Rvmlck't at

1536 Hancock SI.

tormarlir localvd ••

124« Hancocli St

Mon-Frl 9 lo 5
Sat B lo 12

^ '. yA /. '-''P/iN'Mf Ni

479-5333 7730900
/A MAKE HOME VIM I -J

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

retired cmplovce of the

Walter Baker ( hocolate (O
washeldJan I 2 at the (olman
Chapel at Cedar drove
C emeterv. 920 Adams St .

Dorchester

Mr Sim died Jan 10

Husband ol the late I aura

\ (Richardson) Sim. he is

survived bv several nieces and
nephews

AAAERIOXN
VCANCER
fSOQETY

A I u n c r a ! Mass lor

Catherine M ilunderigani

Kelly, ^ti. ot QuinLV. a native

ol New t OU nd land . was
celebrated .Ian 1 I in the

(hurch ot the Most Blessed

Sacrament

Mrs Kcllv died Ian Kat the

(>iinc\ Nursing Home alter a

long illness

She was a member ol the

C at holu Daughters ot

Amenta and the Blessed

Sacrament 1 adies Sodalitv

Wifcot the late William M

Kellv . she is mitv iveO hv ,!

{ dward kellv n| Quii^ .

nephew. Muhael ( areu

Brcioklvn N > . and t' •;

nieces. Marv Sullivan

Dorothv Agr es hoih

Quincv. and Ann Met onn;--

ol ( alilornia

Burial was in Mi

Wollaston ( emeterv

luneral arrangements v^eu

b V the I o s c p h S w e e t; e .

[uneral Hnme. "'4
I liii S'

Quincy C enter

Margaret M. Earlev, 73

A funeral Mass for
Margaret M (kilrov i I arley.

7.^. a resident ol Qiiincv tor

41
iMttiiumciit Vu,

John Kicfiuli A; Sons |ru.

Visit our complete
factory display at

366 Centre St., So Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin
Pkwy lo Quincy Adams Station, al
light, turn right on Center SI.. 3rd

**

building on righl (building after
car wash)

Bronze sod Gr.nil. Cleaning Eillmaict on Reque.l
Op<-r, Mori truu Sal

, ,

^
t'r '*(n";intrri(Ti! ori '>urio,i/s

DISCOUNT HEARINnAinQ

CUSTOM FIT
ALL IN THE $AA

A Up

Full 2 Year Warranty
— Ji OFTKAl ond MIAIIN6 AID ^,~

,

I IC ^"^* H«neock 81.. QUINCY 80 r-H
# LI IL ^^" ^°0' fo Oumcy Center Plata '

^
^-^*-^ 773-3505 773-4174

celebrated Jan l''aiSt Ann'-^

Church. Wollaston

Mrs I ailev died Ian "^ ^
( arncy Hospital in li«>^toii

Born in Boston, she liuil i".

Dorchester belore moving' ti

Quincv

Wile ol the late Bernard (

J arley, she is survived bv loii;

sons. William .1 f arlev <>l

Quincy. Cierard I F arlev n!

Brockton, Bernard .1 \ arle\

ol Kentuckv.and f'eter I arlev

of Maine, three daughter n

Patricia McDonald "i

Quincy. Maureen Havden ol

Maine and Christine I
anglev

ol Arkansas, a brothei

Joseph Kilroy ol Stoneham. .i

sister. Kay Inglis of Qunuv

and IK grandchildren

Burial was in Pine HiH

C emeteiv. Quincy

J uneral arrangements were

by the Keohane I uneral

Home, IH^ flancock St .

Wollaston
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Olive G. Carson, 101

Former Teacher, AdminiHtrator

Charles F. Hennessy, 91
Founded Plumbing Firm

John F. Duane, 79
Retired Contractor

A memorial service for

Olive Ci Carson. 101, of

Qumcy, a former teacher and
administrator, was conducted
by Rc\ Robert Riple\ of the

I irst Congregational C hurch
of Bramtree. luesday at the

McDonald Funeral flome.

KOy Main .St., South
Weymouth

Miss Carson died Dec. 24 at

the F vcntide F^ome
Horn in C hurchill, Md., she

lived in Newport. R.F. and in

Firamtree 7() u'ars before

moving to C^uincy several

years ago.

Miss Carson was educated
in Flraintree schools and
attended F^yannls Normal
School, Dana Hall, Wellesley,

Boston I niversity. Columbia
I nivcrsity and F^ar\ard
I niversity graduate school.

She was a lormer teacher

and elementary school
supervisor in Quincy,

Medford, Newton, Cleveland

and Akron, CJhio

She was the past president

of Massachusetts State
Supervisors Association.

Miss Carson was the oldest

member of First Congrega-
tional Church of Braintree

and was a charter member
and merited member ot

Medford Zonta Chapter, a

service club for women, and
the Boston Chapter of

Ikebana

She was past president and
an honorary member of the

Braintree CJarden Club and

Braintree F4istorical Societv.

She was active in the Thayer
F^ouse F'roject and Camp
Farthest Out.

She is survived by a sister-

in-law, Mrs Frank Carson of

Seattle and several nieces in

Facoma. Wash
Burial v*as in the Elm

Grove Cemetery. North
Kingstown, R f

A funeral Mass for Charles

f Fiennessy. 91. of Quincy.

the retired founder of

Flennessy Ciranite F'lumbing

Supplies of C^uincy was held

Jan. 13 at St. Ann's Church,

Wollaston

Mr. F^cnnessy died Jan 9at

the Quincy Nursing Flome.

Fk)rn in Boston, he moved
to Quincy 40 years ago.

Mr. F4ennessy ran the

companv lor 30vears. retiring

in 1982.'

F^e was a member of the

United Commercial Travelers

of Wollaston.

Husband of the late

Ciertrude (.Murphy) Hennessy,
he IS survived by a daughter.

Rosemary F-sdale of West
Yarmouth, and 14 grandchil-

dren. He was the father of the

late John J. Hennessy.
Charles K Hennessy.
Ciertrude F.angis and Rita

Spellman.

Burial was in St. Benedict

Cemetery. West Roxbury
Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral
Home. 785 Hancock .St..

Wollaston.

John B. Kelley, 69
Retired Railroad Engineer

KennetFi D. Wails, 48
Owned Printing Company

.\ funeral Mass for

Kenneth D Walls. 48. of

C^incy. owner of the K I)

F'ainting CO was celebrated

Jan 15 at Sacred Heart

Church

Mr Walls died Jan 12 at

St Fli/abeth's Fiospita! in

Brighton ot injuries sustained

v^hen his car hit a wail at the

A lis ton entrance to the

Massachusetts lurnpike Jan

11

Born in Boston, he lived in

Dorchester and South Boston

before moving to Quincv 13

vcars ago

Fie is survived bv his witc.

Mary E.

O'Neill, 88

\ funeral Mass tor Marv F

(McDi>nough) O'Neill. SH. of

C^iincv. a native ot Ireland,

uas celebrated Jan 12 in Our

I adv of Ciood C ounsel

Church

Mrs O'Neill died Jan h at

Milton Medical Center after a

brief illness

She worked in the

housekeeping department ot

the First National Bank of

Boston 15 years

Born in Cialwav. Ireland,

she came to the I'nited States

in 192'' and lived in South

Boston and Dorchester before

moving to Quincy 22 vears

ago.

Wife of the late John J

O'Neill, she is survived by two

sons. John J. O'Neill Jr. of

North Reading and Fugene F

O'Neill of Quincv; three

daughters. Ann M. Schnit/lein.

Irene Alvas and Kathleen F

McCiinn. all of Quincv; si.\

sisters. Anna Blake and

Winnie Cannon, both of

F)or Chester. Margaret
Sullivan of Oregon. Sarah

Cannon of .Abington. Filecn

Crook of Fngland. and

Bridget McDonough of

Ireland. 1.5 grandchildren;

and six great-grandchildren

Burial was in New C alvary

Cemeterv. Boston

Arrangements were by the

Sweeney Brothers Home for

Funerals. I Independence

Ave ,
Quincy

lo^ether,

we can

changp things.

Maryanne (Curran) Walls; a

son. Kenneth D Walls of

Quincy; three daughters,

Teresa Cireene. Cynthia
C^)ugian and Rachel Walls,

all of Quincy; two brothers

William Walls of South

Boston and Warren Walls of

North Carolina; two sisters.

Janet McMahon and Judith

Cjilardi. both of South Boston

and four grandchildren.

Burial was in F*inc Hill

Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

hv the Keohane Funeral

F^ome. '85 Hancock St..

Quincv

A funeral Mass for John B

Kelley. 69. of Wollaston. a

retired engineer for the New
York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad and
Conrail was celebrated
Wednesday in St. Ann's
Church in Wollaston

Mr. Kelley died Jan. 9 at

home

Born in Boston, he lived in

Mattapan and Dorchester
before moving to Wollaston

13 years ago.

Mr. Kelley worked for the

railroad for 38 years before

retiring in 1980.

He was an Armv veteran of

World War II.

He is survived by his wife.

Agnes Cj (I^riscoll) Kelley;

two sons, lohn F Kcllev c^

Wollaston and Richard J.

Kelley of Roslindale; three

daughters. Kathleen ,A. Kelley

ot Wollaston. Mary A
Schmeer of West Bridgewater

and Jeanne M. Crifo of

Franklin; a brother Francis
X. Kelley of .Milton; three

sisters. Mane A. .McCarthy of

Dorchester and Virginia A.
F.undberg and Barbara T.

Spencer both of Winthrop
and six grandchildren.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery, Quincy.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Learning

Center for Deaf Children, 848
Central St. Framingham, MA
01701.

Thomas V. Dahill

Retired P.O. Supervisor

.-\ funeral Mass for Fhomas
\ Dahill of Quincy. a retired

supervisor for the South

F'ostal .Annex in Boston was

celebrated Jan. 15 in Our
I. adv t)f Ciood Counsel
Church

.Mr Dahill died Jan 12 at

Quincv Citv Hospital after a

lonj; illness

He worked tor the post

office for 4'' vears before

retiring in |9''6

He was a member ol the

Bryan \ FW Post, the Quincv

I odge of Flks and the

Columbia Yacht Club.

Fie was a Navy veteran of

World War II.

Mr. i:)ahill is survived bv

his wife. Catherine (Mc-

Carthv) Dahill; two sons.

Thomas V. i:)ahill. Jr o\

Hanover and James F. i:)ahill

of South Boston; three sisters.

Fli/abeth McCarran and

Catherine Murphv. both of

Quincy. and Margaret Dahill

of South Boston, and three

grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home. 785 Hancock St..

C^incy.

i^»v5'^c^v.

D Scott Devvare

4

*
A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

"If tomethlrtg can go wrong, It

will' - (Murphy's Law) ... Indeed,
as w* read our dally newspapers
and as we watch the nightly news
on television with the reports of
one disaster or tragedy after
another, It seems that Murphy's
Law Is more true now than ever

before.

And perhaps on the homelront, as wed, the outlook Is

just as bleak. The bank account wont balance, the car
wont start, out job Is not secure or we don't know If the
crop will get In. In addition, the kids wont stop
bickering, and even the dog Is starting to snarl at yool

Doesn't anyone care?
Of course, there Is One who does care ... God still

cares about you and about your situation. He cares
what happens to you In your dally life as well as He
cares about what happens to you eternally ...

And so. If you are feeling down and out' ... the day
seems Meak ... Remember ... "..?| have loved you with
an everlasting love; therefore, I have continued my
faithfulness to you." ... Jeremiah 31:3

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of (he "New England Funeral Tr-jst"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist.

Serving All Religious Faiths
Services Rendered To Any Distarice

:V §

A funeral Mass for John F.

Duanc, 79. of CJuincy, a

retired contractor with the

John J F)uane Wrecking Co.

was celebrated Jan. 16 at the

St. Joseph's Church, Quincy
Point.

Mr. Duane died Jan. 1 2 at

Quincy City Hospital after a

long illness.

He was the son of John J

FJuane. owner and president

of the business, which he built

into one of New England's

largest wrecking firms.

The company was involved

in the Central Artery highway
project and many other large

projects.

Mr. Duane and his brothers

were all involved in the

business, which had been a

Southern Artery Landmark
smce I9I8.

He is survived by his wife,

Ina (Gallagher) Duane; two

sons, John F. Duanc of

Weymouth and James H.

Duane of Quincy; a daughter,

Judith D. Heap of Yarmouth;

Maine; two brothers, William

J. Duane and Herbert T.

Duane, both of Quincy; two
sisters, Mary Williams of

Marshfield and Catherine

Williams of Hingham, and
five grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home. 74 Elm St.

Quincy.

.Memorial donations may
be made to the America Heart

Association, 33 Fourth Ave.,

Needham. MA 02194 or the

.American Lung Association.

Anna R. Schroth, 97
A funeral Mass for Anna R

(Fleck) Schroth, 97, of

Quincy, a member of the

Trinity Court Catholic Order
of Foresters was celebrated

Jan. 13, at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church.

Mrs. Schroth died Jan. 9 at

the Elihu White Nursing

Home.
She was born in Jamaica

Plain.

Wife of the late Ferdinand

C. Schroth, she is survived by
a son, Ferdinand F. Schroth
of Quincy; two grandchildren.

Ferd Schroth of Bristol, R.L
and Elaine Schroth of
Quincy, and two great-

grandchildren.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Braintree.

Funeral arrangements were
by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home, 74 Elm St..

Quincy.

uiecneg iFuneral S^ztultt

DKNMS S. SWKKNtV, Director

The"JOStPH SWEKNKV FINKRAL HOMES'

C OMPLETt "HOMELIKE"
ATMOSPHERE

"4
1 LM ST.

W. OlINCY

Ol R ONLY TWO LOCATIONS

NO I M f III Ml I) \M1H \N>Ol HFR
I I M R \l HOMI |\ Ql INC ^

Building Your
Protection

At Rilev & Rielh' Insunince .Agena we think oi

your insurance needs as a tinelv crafted wall ot

protection, just as each stone is caretulK' chosen
ov a mason to tit the wall, our insurance agents
choose e\actl\- the kinds ot policies vou need and
fit them together to form a solid wafl oi protection.
[\'cfiniisoliitioii>.

Riley & Rielly Insurance Agency, Inc.

U'M'H.uuDikStri'i't • IH! I^ox >=il •Ouinc\ M.-\ it-22h^-in3l

ol7 4~l-h2lHUVrson.il IVpt •t>r 4~l-N'l^ComnuTu.il I\'pt
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DARLING PRODUCTIONS INASSOCIATIONWITH RURAL LODGE AFAAM
PRESENTS

THE QUINCY CENTER DINNER THEATRE
RELAX & ENJOY A DELICIOUS FULL COURSE MEAL. THEN SIT BACK AND
PREPARE TO LAUGH YOURSELF SILL Y AS THE LIGHTS GO UP ON THE MOS T

POPULAR ADUL T COMEDY IN THE HIS TORY OF SOUTH SHORE THEA TRE'

THE RACY COMEDY THAT CRITICS & AUDIENCE ALIKE CANT STOP RAVING

ABOUT - THE SHOW THAT ONE CRITIC STATED 'THE BEST'

NOT NOW, DARLING
STARRING

GEORGE STEVENS JEANNE JONES SKIP MALONEY
MOLLY MOCHKEPPEL JIM LEONARD TOMMIE STEVENS TOM MALONEY

JOAN FISHER PAM RICH GREG POWMALL DEBBIE HABIB

FEBRUARY 20-21-26-27-28 (Sunday Matinee)

ALL TICKET PRICES INCLUDE DINNER & THEATRE
EVENING PERFORMANCES - »22»« SUNDAY MATINEE - MP"

EVENINGS - CASH BAR - 6:30-7:30 DINNER 7:30 CURTAIN 8:45

SUNDAY MATINEE - DINNER 1:30 CURTAIN 3:00

COME JOIN THE EXCITEMENT AS LIVE DINNER THEATRE COMES TO

QUINCY CENTER - LOCATED AT THE QUINCY MASONIC TEMPLE
HANCOCK STREET. QUINCY

DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM THE QUINCY CENTER 'T' STATION
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

FOR RESERVA TIONS AND INFORMA TION - CALL 843-5862

OR PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN PERSON AT DARLING PRODUCTIONS.
654 REAR WASHINGTON ST ,

BRAINTREE

ENC's Future Plans

Public Meeting

Topic Jan. 25
WoIIaston residents arc

invited to attend a community

meeting of the neighbors of

Eastern Na/arene College to

discuss the college's future

plans on Monday. Jan 25 at

7:30 p.m. in the O'Conneli

Auditorium of the Cove Fine

Arts Building. Wendell Ave.,

on the college campus.

Ward 5 City Councillor

Charles Phelan and college

president I)r Stephen W
Nease will speak at the

meeting

For the past two years KNC
has engaged a professional

campus planner to assist in

developing long range plans

for the enhancement of the

campus This campus
consultant, Ray Bowman of

McCall, Idaho, will share

college plans at the meeting.

I)r Nease said the Board of

Irustees had asked Bowman
to prepare a master plan for

the next 2Vyear period That

plan has now been completed

and approved in principle by

the board of trustees It has

also been discussed with city

leaders during a meeting last

month
[)r Nease said it is

important to discuss these

plans with the neighbors of

INC He also said the entire

campus plan is based on

utilizing property alreads

owned by the college ITie

plan includes remodeling and
upgrading existing facilities,

campus beautificalion,
improved traffic (low,

parking and safety measures,

and future building needs

hNC is a four-year liberal

arts college located in Quincs

since 19 IK Apprt)ximatcl>

two-thirds of the '^OO students

arc residents of the campus

TTie college has seen an

historic growth rate o\

approximately two percent a

year, which according to Dr

Nease, is the same growth late

that IS being prt)jccted into the

future

Bristol County D.A. To Speak

At Lions Meeting
Bristol County Dist Atty

ENJOYA STAR-STUDDED EVENING
AS CABLE SALUTES ITS VERY BEST

i-*v-.I^r=^-

:'.ihr

Ceremony

HBO' is pleased to invite you to a special telecast

of ttie Awards for Cable Excellence, honoring

achievements in coble programming in ttie best

Hollywood tradition. This prestigious event will

feature highlights from outstanding original

movies and series, hot concerts and outrageous

comedy as well as many of toda/s top stars

from the world of entertainment. And you

can join in— just by tuning in!

SUNDAY, JAN. 24^ 9 PM EST LIVE!

The Karate Kid Part II

Kick off the evening with the heartwarming

action hit starring Ralph Macchio and Pat

Morito. Enjoy it uncut and commercial-free!

7 PM EST/PST

t 1988 Huntt hrji O"** m. *> n/n* 'gmtme '. Sviv* mtn 't jr-o Bw OHic« iw

American Cablesystems
of Quincy

471-9143

O

Ronald Pina will he the guest

speaker at the Fhursdas, .Ian

2K Quincs I ions ( lub

meeting

His topic vmII be the

Massachusetts ( orrupt

Practices Act I he 12 noon

meeting ^vill take plate at the

Neighborhood Club n I

Qumcs
Pina. president ot the State

District Altorne\'s Associa-

tion, has been touring the

state speaking to various

iirgani/ations about this

legislalii>n. which is co-

sponsored b\ the Massachu-

setts District .-Xttornev's

Association

Ihe Massachusetts C nr-

rupt Practices .Act. t he-

Massachusetts version ot ihc

national RICO bill, dirc>.t!\

attecls such issues as uhiii-

collar crime, organi/cd i.rniu

and drug tralticking Ihc

recommendation that i! W-

enaded into Icgislaiicir; w.;

the subicct ot Massachuscti-

Attv (icn .lames Shannm; '^

op-ed piece in the Jar; 4

Bi>ston Cilobc '

Pina Is best known Nn :.'

successful prosccutiiui

several ma|or cases, incliult t

the nationallv known Hi^D.r

rape case ot several vc.u^ <i,c

AGMTTI

Pi^n
INSURANCK
AGENCY Mnc.

1 et us give >(iu a

c()mpelJti>e quote on >our
^^^^^ .All (). homroHner, business, lift

^iMKoni 1 A|M<ti

nd health

• Free Kegistr) .Service

• Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Kull> ( omputeri/ed

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St. —n (i p>'^
Quincy, 02169 '

MI-UI*..^

BINGO!

New Night-New Location

for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo

Doors Open At 5 PM
QYHA Bingo will be held every Thursday at

The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Post #613
24 Broad Stt^eet, Quincy

(Behind the Quincy Police Station next to the old Registry)

(tormjTi^ n\ Sons ot Italy)

Quincy Youth Hockey Association is a

non-profit organization dedicated to

today's youth. Your continued support is

very much appreciated.
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New Traffic Pattern

At Presidents'

Place Project
A new traffic pattern has

been established for Faxon
and Saville Aves due to the

ongoing demohtion of the old

Bargain Center and con-

struction of the Presidents'

Place project.

KanlShurlliiffOn
Karyl M. Shurtlulf. 41

Holhrook Rd , Quincy. has

been named lo the Dean's

Honiir I 1st lor the tali

semester at ( ase Western

Reserve Iniversitv. ( leveland,

OH
Students earn the Dean's

Elementary

School Menu

Jan. 25-29

Monday: C ranberr\ luice.

fresh baked Italian pi//a uith

mo//arella and cheddar

cheese topping;, diced pears,

milk

lufsday: No I unch

VNednfsda>: (iolden
chakcn nujjgels, polatu putts,

hutieicd kernel CDrn, tresh

baked wheal roll, sliced Iruit,

milk

Ihursda): Iurke\ iricassee

u 1 1 h -A h I p peJ p ot 4.1 o .

buiiered peas, cranberr\

sauce, tresh baked uheal mil.

chocolate puddinj;, milk

Friday: (mlled i.heese.

sandwn;h vvilh later lots.

chiiLolale pudding;, tiesh

.ipple, milk

A portion of Faxon Ave
near Hancock St. has been
closed to traffic.

Ihe westerly part of Saville

Ave. is now two-way traffic

with a new circulation
pattern.

Dearrn Honor List

Honor list designation when

they achieve a grade point

average of .12 to 3.6 in a

minimum of 12 hours of

course work

Secondary

School Menu

Jan. 25-29

Monday: \\o\ Italian piz/a

with mo//arella and cheddar

cheese topping, mixed
vegetables, apple crisp, milk

Tuesday: Middle School

Release 0\cn baked
sausages with mashed potato,

brown gra\>. green peas,

blueberry cake, milk

VNednrsday: Orange juae.

American chopsue\. buttered

green beans, tresh baked roll,

fresh apple, jello. milk

Thursday: Bar-H-Que
chicktn with mashed potato,

buttered peas, cranberr\

sauce, fresh baked wheat roll,

sweet potato cake, milk

Friday: fruit juice, grilled

cheese sandwich with later

lots or trench tries, chocolate

covered ice cream, milk -

New Faxon-Saville Aves. Traffic Paltern

u=

Bk* BIdg. Quincy Junior

Co4ltg« ^D
Now a two way road

0)

k_^
CO

J^
o
o
o
c
(0

X

1l'

One-way traffic

I Faxon Avenue, closed to traffic hH- One-way trafficIt

r-'"—

n

r Quincy \

\ Junior \

\ Coilege
\

Quincy
Center

Wavne McNeil Completes Army Leadership Course
c . «• X. V .

',
, ,,

'
u ,

2nd Transport Battalion in
Sgt Wayne McNeil has in supervisorv skills, supervisor in a technical or c^„,uvr^.L

completed a L S. Army leadership principles and administrative environment.

primary leadership course. small unit training techniques He is an ammunition
Students received training essential to a first-line specialist with the 2nd Supply

McNeil is the son of

Marilyn J Sea\er of 83

Presidential Estates. Quincy.

WESTMINSTER DODGE
1988 DODGE ARIES FLEET SALE

T^eif trt hr^rrd ne* 19885 equipped wMh tulomgtic power sleenng &

hrakes iir ^tnc AM ^M stereo radio digital clock rear defrost tull sue
spare tin! glass dual mirrors 7 70 warranty & muc'i much more"

OVER 60 IN STOCK
FLEET PRICE »8998

1988 DODGE COLTS

Westminster Dodge is Boston s e«clusi»e Mitsutxshi distributor Therefore
we carry a huge suply of Colt 7 dnors 4 doors wagons and vitta*

»6168

1 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPECIAL FINANCE

1987 DODGE ARIES WAGONS
•7525 plus 5.9% 43 momhs

These are to'mer rentals used and maintained e«clusi*ply by Weslmimsle'

Dodge Mileage ranges from 8000 to t3 000 All are well equipped and carry

1988 DODGE RAM 508

Westminster Dodgp is Boston s e«clusivp Mitsubishi distributor Therefore

*e carry a huge supply of two and four wheel dn»e Ram 50 Pickups

»7750

1 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

DcJijoJi^:!

1988 DODGE ARIES OMNIS

These are brand new 1988 s equipped with automatic power steering & brakes air

conditioning AM FM stereo radio digital dock eiec rear defogger deluxe wipe's

iiftgate wipe' 7 70 wa"anty 4 much much more Over 8 vehicles in stock at this sale

price

•7795 DELIVERED

This IS a delivered p'ice There are no additional hidden charges Come down & deal

with IMP best Bostons only Dodge dealer vouii feei good about us

BOSTON S FINEST DODGE DEALER

1988 DODGE CARAVAN-5 PASSENGERS

These are brand new 1988 s equipped with S passenger seating automatic

transmission power steering and brakes air conditioning AM FM stereo elec rear

defogger conventional spare lire deluxe wipers iiftgate wiper dual mirrors 7 70

warranty and much much more Over 10 vehicles in stock at this sale price 10 choose
from

•11950 DELIVERED

This IS delivered pnce There are no additional hidden charges Come down & deal

with the best Boston s only Dodge dealer You II feel good about us

SPECIAL PURCHASE

15 PASSENGER VANS
2 1985 AVAILABLE $9495
1 1984 AVAILABLE 118895
1 1983 AVAILABLE $6995

ALL WITH AUTOMATIC/MOST WITH AIR

REBATES/LOW FINANCE
1987
1987
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1987-88

DODGE DAYTONAS
LANCERS
DAYTONAS
LANCERS
600S
DAKOTAS
PICKUPS
RAM CHARGERS
CARAVANS

FINANCE RATES APPLY UP TO

7.7»/oplU8$770

7.7«/o plus $770
7.7% or $770
7.7% or $770
7.7% or $770
7.7«/o or $770
7.7«/o or $770
7.7«/o or $770
9.9«/o

48 MONTHS

1988 DODGE VANS

These are brand new 1988 half-ton vans equipped with automatic power
steering & brakes 6 cylinder engines 6x9 mirrors. 35 gal fuel tank bright

bumpers & grille, step & tow bumpers max engine cooimg ausiliiary

transmission cooling 7 70 warranty & much much more'

M0495
1 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

1988 DODGE FOUR WHEEL
DRIVE PICKUPS

^1^-
s

These are bfand new HWD half-ton automatic 318 engine power steering

& brakes max engine cooling auxilliary transmission cooling, 30 gal fue<

tank 6x9 mirrors, rear step & tow bumpers 7 70 warranty & much, much

M2595
1 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

s

s

1988 DODGE DAYTONA

These are brand new 1988 s equipped with automatic, power steering &

brakes AM FM stereo radio digital clock tinted glass.

<8995

3 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

1988 DODGE DYNASTY

Meet the brand new member of the Dodge team a six cylinder front wheel

di've performer with all the amenities of a Cadillac'

'1 2995 (equipped not stripped)

3 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

720 MORRISSEY BLVD Mon-Thurs y to a Exit 13 olf SE Expressway from South

W0Sim'fm9n 288 3100
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'Sludge - Get The Facts' Jan. 26 At City Hall

"Sludge - (ict the Facts." a

presentation sponsored by the

QuincN I eagui of Women
Voters, will be held Tuesday.

Jan 26. at 7:30 p.m in the

Cit\ Hall Conference Room,

nevv buildmg

I he program uill be

presented by I ydia Cioodhuc. Authority, and .(ack Uaish.
(io\. Michael Dukakis' Quincy's cili/cn representative

appointee to the Massachu- to the MWRA
setts Water Resource Ilie public is in\ilcil

sc You

a spec

ne's Greet
Tell that special someone that you really care ... and

do it in a very special way! Your special message will

be published in The Quincy Sun on February 1 1 . It's a

fantastic way to say "I love you!".

Your ad must be placed by Monday, February 8

at 1.00 P.M. For a very low cost of 15 words for only

$2.50, and just 5C each additional word.

For Only $1 .00 more you can also send your message

On Sun TV Ch. 26 Cable TV on Valentine's Day

Just fill in the form below and mail it with the correct

amount to The Qumcy Sun, Classified Dept.,

1372 Hancock Street, Quincy. MA 02169.
Please do not send cash If you wish, you can bring your
Valentines Greetings to our Classified Dept. in person.

CLIP AND MAIL OR BRING THIS FORM IN PERSON TO

~ CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Deadline for greeting is Mon., Feb. 8 at 1:00 p.m.

To: QUINCY SUN
1372 Hancock Street

Quincy. MA 02169

Please publish the followins Valentine's Greetins:

~'

'

- II

"
' — I.. -.^————_^___^_____

I

..

' ^ 1 1 1
,

UP TO 15 WORDS $2.50

5C EACH
ADDITIONAL WORD

ENCLOSED FOR $

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY

YOUR PHONE NUMBER

STATE ZIP

.'^>gr^^
"^.^

I AW MAN(;FMKNT (;KA[)1 ATK - II. \orm»nd

(iojetle (rijhl) of Quinc> Police Drpartmcnl rfcfi>e* a

crrtificalr of graduation from John krrckirr, dirrrlor of the

NfH Kngland inslilulr of I an F nforcrmfnl ManatrmrnI at

BabMtn ( ollf|»f in NNflksIf). (.o>cllf was amon| 24 ofTicrrs

to complrlr Ihf thref-nrfk manajfrnfm course, co-

sponsored b> the Nen Kn{land Association of ( hiefs of

Police and the Babson ( ollege Sch«K)l of ( ontinuin{

Kducation.

Anneli Johnson On

Trip To Israel, Holland

Quinc\ rcMiicnt Anncli

.lohnson 111 the Massachu-

setts Dtparimcnl o\ Food

and AiifKulturc vmI! he

amon^ a group i>t T
people vshuh will lease

Salurdas. .Ian 23 for a It)

da\ trip to Israel and

Holland

Mrs Johnson uiU join

the director ot the Division

of Agricultural I>e\eU)p-

ment and I'niscrsits ol

Massachusetts researchers

on the trip

Ihe group is making the

trip on the invitation ol

Israel's ministrs ot

agriculture to sec research

underssas into methods ot

growing and dcscioping

new fruits, vegetables and

flovscrs

Participants vsill pav

their ovsn wav with some

assistance Irom the

agriculture ministrv

Among the itinerarv is a

look at the \olcani

Agriculture Research

C enter in I el .Av i\

Focus will be on the

research of solar heated

greenhouses, methods and

irrigation-fcrtili/ation tech-

niques

"I look lorward lo

visiting the Man and His

Wtirk Pavilion at the

Haaret/ Museum where

the development ot

agriculture since the

ancient times is displaved.

and to meet with
representair. cs of the

Inends of the Botanical

dardens at the Hebrew
I niversitv." said Mrs
Johnson

"Mv interest is to learn

mi>re about vegetable

growing out of season m
an under cover environ-

ment, such as hvdroponics,

since Massachusetts is

highlv dependent on
imported ! o od s

( h h

percent I And tJeNclop .1

slide show tor others to

learn Irom this csperience."

she said

Ihe tour will also

include a trip to Holland
and the Alsmeer \ lower

Auction to see the world's

largest floral market

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
t-U) EaKt Squantum Si.

Qiiincv, MA

Meat Raffle
Will resume Sal., Jan 23rd

at I p.m.

Qiiincv

PouikI my,
\(lo|)tahles' ^

tel
7^

Wirchair Icrrier, male, white tan. 2 vcars
lab Shephcrd-mix. male, black tan vsith brovsn

evebrosss. 1
1 > years

Mlatk l.ab. male. 2 Sears, orange studded collar
( oilic-cross. 3 years, male, tan white
Icrrier, male, black tan vshite, studded collar.
Shepherd, male, tncolored. 2 vears.

C oniart Officer. Phyllis Berlucchi and Bruce DiBeiU.
773-6297. daily hour*, «:30 ahi^rSO pm

txctpt Sundays
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NORTH QlINfVS Sal Manjanaro, left, keeps control of the puck ahead of two Quincy
defenders in the Raiders' 5-2 victory.

Raiders Shed Lead,

Settle For Tie

With Newton N.
B> TOM SI I.I IVAN

I he North Quinc\ hiKkc\

team, following an impressive

uin over QumcN, lost a 5-2

lead last Saturdas and had to

settle for a 5-5 tie with Newton
North

Ke\in lago's Raiders (7-V

i) were idle last night

(Wednesda) ), will be home to

Waitham Salurdav night at

7 50 at the Youth Arena and
will host Brooklinc. one of the

Suburban I eague's top

teams, next \Kednesda\ at

6 40, also at the Youth Arena

North appeared headed for

Its eighth win against Newton
North as it rolled out to a 5-2

lead, but then things fell apart

as Newton scored three

unanswered gt)als to salvage

the tic

"We just tell asleep." said

assistant coach Rick A\cry
"We hope this will be our one

bad game ol the \ear, because

we have some tough games

coming up and can't afford to

lose leads like this if we hope

to make the tournament We
pla>cd an excellent game
against Quinc\ and were

doing another good job until

we let that lead get away

against Newton"
Matt Kurtado continued

his outstanding pla> as he had

his third hat trick of the

season and added two assists

He IS the number two scorer in

the league with 19 goals and

15 assists for 34 points.

Brockton's Kevin Burke has

15 goals and 25 assists lor 40

points, tops in the state.

Ja> Rodrigues had a goal

and three assists, BilK Dineen

a goal, Paul McCirath tuo

assists and Joe Kecgan one

Earlier in the week North

turned in an excellent

performance to top Quincy, 5-

2, as Brian .Mahonev had a

great night in goal with 27

saves

Furtado had another hat

trick, all three goals being

unassisted, and also had an

assist

Joe Kane and Joey Fasano
had the t)ther goals and Joe

Keegan had an assist.

' This was a classic North

Quincy-Quincy game," said

Jago "These are two teams
that lift hearts on ice They are

as balanced as two teams can

get. Our key is our special

teams. We had a solid team

defense, especiaIN when we
were down two men. Our kids

really are beginning to believe

now."

Quincy was unable to

capitali/e on two five-on-

three manpower advantages.

St. Ann's League

Noonan'^s 6 Goals, 5 Assists

Powers Lydon, 10-5

Mike Noonan had six goals

and five assists to lead i vdon-

Russell to a l(>-5 victory over

the Bruins in St Ann's Youth

Hockev I cague Bantam
Division action

( hris Oliver had the other

four goals Mike Rcilly had

two goals and two assists,

Dan Miller had two goals and

an a-vsist and I ou Berlucci a

goal for the Bruins

Pla/a Olds topped M&I,
10-6, as Steve Reilly had a hat

trick and three assists, I ou

Rodophclc u hat trick and two

assists, Jeff Connor two goals

and two assists and Mark

I onc/ak two goals and an

assist For M&I .iohn

Pala/7ola had two goals and

an assist. Bob leradi two goals

and Chris McDermott two

goils.

In Pee Wee Division action

Keohanc's and Colonial

Federal tied, 4-4 I.ou

Bertucci had two goals and an

assist. Bo Smith a goal and

assist and Kev in Barrett a goal

and assist for Keohane's Joe

Schlicte had two goals and

three assists. Scott Bradberry

two goals and an assist and

Kevin Karlberg four assists

for Colonial Federal.

Ideal Elevator and
(ioodhue's also tied, 4-4. with

Steve Dean having two goals

and tv^o assists. Sean Dean a

goal and assist and James

Grant a goal for Ideal Brian

F'it/gerald had a hat trick and

an assist and John DiCnstofaro

a goal for Goodhue's.

ERIK ABBOl D of Quincy moves the puck down the ice a{ainst North Quincy in last week's

tame.

iQuinry >>un photo by Tom Gorman)

Sun Sports
Presidents Bombed
By Brockton, 7-1

The Quincy hockey team,
after four straight wins, has
fallen on hard times and last

Saturday lost to Brockton, 7-

1. for its third loss in a row.
dropping its record to 6-5.

Bob Sylvia's Presidents
hoped to get back on the right

track last night (Wednesday)
against Cambridge Rindge
and Latin. Saturday they wiJ)

host one of the Suburban
League's top teams, Brookline.
at 5:30 at the Quincy Youth
Arena.

Quincy stayed with
Brockton for two periods but

the Boxers, led by the state's

top scorer, Kevin Burke,
exploded tor five goals in the

Squirt A's

Win, 7-

1

TTie Quincy Squirt A
hockey team, sponsored by

South Boston Savings Bank,

defeated Dedham, 7-1. in a

Greater Boston League game
David Cooper paced the

attack with four goals and two

assists. Lee Hughes. Patrick

Connolly and Bill Coughlin

had a goal each. .Assisting on

Cooper's goals were Eric

Zimmerman, Brian Bartkus,

Hughes and Paul King. Mark
Smith and Brad Watkins were

outstanding in goal.

Save ifiis

Shop Locall\

third period.

Both goalies. Brockton

freshman Ken Schwabe and

Quincy's Greg Chambers,
stood out in the first two

periods as Brockton took a 2-

lead into the final session.

Here Burke, who has 15

goals and 25 assists, scored all

four of his goals as the Boxers
pulled away.

Chuck Quigley scored the

only Quincy goal late in the

game with Shawn O'.N'eil and
Chris LaForest assisting.

"They just overpowered us

in the last period," said

Quincy assistant coach
George Peachey. "Their
young goalie was just

outstanding and Greg
(Chambers) also was e.xcellent

for two periods. Brockton
swarmed all over him in the

last penod and he didn't have
much chance on most of the

shots."

Earlier in the week Quincy
lost to North Quincy, 5-2.

although out-shooting the

Raiders, 29-20.

The Presidents were unable

to take advantage of two five-

on-three situations and thev

couldn't handle North's Matt

Furtado, who turned in his

third hat trick of the season.

It was 1-0. North, after a

period, but the Raiders added
two goals in each of the next

two periods while Quincy was
held to single goais in the

second and third periods as

North's Brian .Mahoney had
27 saves.

With Nonh leading, 2-0.

Paul Scola scored for Quincy
with Ken S t a s k y w i c z

assisting In the third period,

with North ahead, 4-1. Rod
Davis scored an unassisted

goal.

"I give a lot of credit to

North Quincy," said Sylvia.

"We were beaten bv a better

team and credit should be

given to North's kids and

coaches. We are capable of

playing better hockey. Maybe
we were tired, but they didn't

let us plav our game."

"TOM SI LLIVAN

Complete tOOy & FENDER REPAIRS
.
WHEEl AUGNING • FRAMf STIAIGHnNINC

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

lastramrr EitimMtn
Fill PICK-UP AND OILIVIIT

ERIC'SW^m
324 Quincv Ava.

QUINCY 472-6759

«
So^

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy ""Canton 'Hanover'
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Mount Holds Off

Timmins To Win
Jaehnig Title

Pec IT <>(' floiise

Keohane's Defeats UCT,
Bersani, Colonial Tie

The Mount held off

Timmins Contracting to take

a dramatic 76-7.1 victory to

Win the championship of the

Jaehnig Chiropractic Fall

Basketball league The
Mount, uhich also won the

spring league title, finished

with a 1 VO record

Bruno Giles led the way for

the Mount, scoring \H of his

game-high 26 points in the

second half Ra> Bali? added
24 points and league M\P
and high scorer Mark Millane

chipped in with 22 Kurt
O'Sullivan pla\ed a stead\

floor game and had four

points.

Timmins. behind Bill>

Murph>, who scored all 20 of

his points in the second half.

made one of its patented

second-half comebacks but

couldn't quite pull the upset

Timmins trailed by 14

points at one point, but cut

the lead to a single point with

1.^ seconds left. onl> to have

Its final shot bounce off the

rim A last second foul shot

accounted for the final three-

point differential

Steve Millane and Ke\in

Hourihan scored 16 points

each and John Timmins 12

Bill Timmins added nine.

The members of the Mount
were Mark Millane. Bruno
Giles, Jim Rehnquist, Bart

Simpson. Kurt O'Sullnan,

Ra\ Bait/ and Ke\in
I oltermilk.

Plaving for Timmins were

John and Bill I immms, Ke\in

Hourihan, Billy Murphy,
Steve Millane, Kevin Swords,

Pat FKin and Tim
Riatindinera.

The all-star first team
included Mark Millane, Giles,

John Iimmins, Bill Dacey of

Joe's F*uband Paul Wholeyof
the Casey Club

The second all-star team
includes Mike Keelev of

Lower Mills. Rich McGuire
of the Jaehnig Club, Steve

Millane, Rick Stolt/ of the

Quincy Nets and Paul Forbes

of Joe's

The all-hustle club
consisted of Murphy and
Hourihan. David Britt of

Jaehnig Club, lom Henry of

Joe's and Joe Del uca of

Lower Mills

Keohane's increased its Pee

Wee House League lead to

two points with a 4-2 victory

over lie ]

Jim Ford, John 1 ewis.

Kevin Flaherty and Jim

Cipriano scored the goals and

Ford. Michelle Melonc and

Peter Nee had assists Scott

Wvsocki and I ou Bertucci

scored for LCI and Jamie

Schat/I and Mike (irant had

assists.

Second-place Bersani

Brothers tied Colonial
Federal. }} John McCiowan,

John MacNeil and Kevin

Mantvillc scored tor Bersani

and .Iimmv Smith had two

assists and Brian Kellev and

Mike DesRoche one each Joe

Carmci. Fric Kreu/ and John

Foley scored for Colonial

Federal and Mark Zych.

Aldan O'Donoghue. Mike

Morrison and Nelson (iee had

assists

The standings Keohane's.

7-4-1. Bersani. 5-4-3; UCT, 4-

5-.I C olonial Lederal. .V6-3

Squirt House

Johnson Edges Sun,

Takes First Place

Newcomb, Balducci Win
Ncwcomb Farms main-

tained Its one-point lead in the

Mite House League with a }-0

victorv over Lvdon-Russell

Jason Ivas. Robbie Winter

and Bruce Stenberg scored

the goals and Rvan Barrett,

John Bertucci. Chris
DiMattia and Winter had
assists Goalie Timmy
Sheehan recorded the
shutout

Balducci's Slopped the Paul

Harold Club, 6-1. paced b>

Patrick McGinn's hat trick.

Joe Bracken. Kevin Regan

and Bill Barron had a goal

apiece Mike (iailagher had

three assists. Regan and John
Barron two apiece and Bill

Barron. McGann and John-
P^ul ! aukkappn one each

Johnson Motor Parts

moved ahead of the Quincv

Sun for first place in the

Squirt House League bv

defeating the Sun. }-2

Carlos Suchan had two
goals and Joe McPhce one for

Johnson, while R .1 DiMattia

had an assist Scot
MacPherson and Joshua
Wingatc scored lor the Sun

and MacPherson had an

assist

Doran & Horrigan blanked

Burgin Platncr. }-{). on goals

bv ( arl Dobbins, Steve

Barrett and Dan Bovlen

Bovlcn, John Healv and lom
Moriartv had assists

Fhc standings Johnson. K-

>!. Quincv Sun. -.^2, Doran
&. Horrigan, 4-6-4, Burgin

I'latner, I-X-.1

lommv Sullivan scored for

Harold

ITie standings. Newcomb
Farms. "'-4-1, Balducci's, 6-4-

2, Lvdon-Russell, 5-6-1,

Harold. 4-K-()

Pee Wee B's Move Up

Mildram On Conn. Team

Sarah Mildram of Quincv, basketball team
a graduate of Thaver A 5'4" freshman guard, she

Academy, is a member of the is the daughter of David and
Connecticut College women's .Mane Mildram

Quincy 's Pee W ee B hockev

team, sponsored h\ .MAI
Movers, has moved up to the

lower A Division of the

(ireater Boston I cague

M B level, Quincv was I.Vo,

scoring I 16 goals while

allowing lust 1.^

During lirst round

tompftition ol the District .^

plavdowns, Quincv soundlv

defeated Dedham. I'-O,

paced bv Scott lovce and

David Ldwards with a hat

trick and an assist eai.h

Kevin Mantvillc had two

goals and two assists, Karen
Mc( abe a goal and three

assists. Jetl ( raig lour assists.

Brian Lit/gerald two goals

and an assist, Steve Miller a

goal and two assists, Brian

Sullivan three assists. ( hris

( (innor two goals, Jim Smith
two goals, John (/ladu a goal

and assist. Dan Morrell two
assists and Mike DesRochc
and Joe ( armci an assist each

<S American Cablesystems of Quincy is
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in Call Today

January 47191 43

• Boston Bruins Hoikey

• Maine Mariners hoiliey

• Hoikey iasf

• Mew Engiand College Basketball

• Kg East Basketball

• SEC Basketball

• Tinker Anthony Golf
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Cambridge Too
Hot At Foul Line

For Quincy

North Struggles

With 3 Top Players Out

The Quincy boys' basketball

team, which recently
celebrated its first win in over

a year, turned in one ol its best

performances of the season

last friday. but Cambridge

Kmdgc and liitin's proficiency

from the free throw line in the

second hall led to a 67-59

decision over the Presidents

(l-H).

John Franceschini's
Quincy team was scheduled

to face North Quincy Tuesday

and will play at Newton North

Kridav night at 7 30

Joe Russell and Dan
Biagini combined for 30

points as Quincv had one of

its better shooting nights, but

C ambridge hit on 1 5 of 1 7 free

throws in the second half.

Russell scored 16 points,

including two three-pointers,

while Biagini had 14 points,

also including a pair of three-

pointers. Mike Perkins had
SIX points and nine rebounds
for the Presidents.

Quincy cut a 2H-21 halftime

deficit to four points on a

Biagini layup with 3:30 to

play, but Cambridge's Mike
Williams, the g?me's top

scorer with 25 points, hit on
si.x straight free throws to nail

down the win.

Earlier in the week Quincy

was outclassed by brocktun

(8-1). 91-51. as the Boxers

used their greater height to

good advantage.

Biagini scored 14 points as

the Presidents cut a 12-4

deficit to two. 14-IZ but

Brockton went on a sconng
spree and scored the next 32

points. Brockton held a huge

66-26 edge after three

Huarters.

In its previous game Quincy
lost to Brookline. one of the

Suburban's top teams this

year, 65-44.

Scott Logan paced the

Presidents with 11 points and
Chris Noble added 10.

-TOM SULLIVAN

The North Quincy boys'

basketball team continues to

struggle with three of its top

players out of action and last

week the Raiders lost their

third straight Suburban

League game to Cambridge

Rindge and Latin, 55-48.

dropping their record to 5-5.

Ted Stevenson hoped to

have his son. Teddy, one of

his top scorers and one of the

best three-point shooters in

the area, back for North's

game last Tuesday against

Quincy The Raiders will host

Waltham Friday night at 7:30

and will play at Brookline

next Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Eric DeBoer, who came up

from the junior varsity in the

previous game, and Billy

MacDougall had 10 points

each to pace North, while Kip

Caldwell had a fine game and

chipped in with eight points.

Cambridge had only a 31-

28 halftime lead but outscorcd

North, 11-6, in the third

quarter to salt things away.

Quincy Girls

Defeat Cambridge

Tough Week
For Raiderettes

I he North Quincy girls'

basketball team saw its record

fall to 5-4 (0-3 in the

Suburban League) when it

lost to Newton North, 50-33.

and Cambridge Rindgc and

i^tin. 45-38, last week

Paul Bregoli's Raiderettes

were scheduled to plav

QuincN luesday nighl, will

pla\ at Wail ham 1 rida> at 5

p.m. and will be home to

Brookline lucsdav at 5

North led c a r I \ at

Cambridge last 1 rida\ behind

baskets b> Nancv Flukes and

Patty Fcenc) Mowe\cr.
Cambridge ran off nine points

in a row (o take a 9-4 lead and

North's impatience on uttensc

hurt as It trailed b\ three after

a quarter

I he Raiderettes missed

seven lavups m the second

quarter and shot oni\ two for

18 Flukes hit tor two baskets

and two tree throws, but

( ambridge went oft the floor

with a 21-14 lead at the hall

Cambridge opened up a I 3-

point lead before North

finallv got going as two

I eenev baskets, three for

Paula loison and a Rita

Rooncv la>up brought North

to within four, 35-31 Behind,

39-33, with two minutes left.

Flukes hit a three-pointer and
was fouled

She completed the four-

point pla\ to make it 39-37,

but an the next Cambridge
shot North failed to collect the

rebound and Cambridge
scored the basket and added

the free throw Ihc
Raiderettes then ran out of

gas

flukes had 14 points and
five steals, loison 12 points

and six steals, 1 eeney a season

high 10 points and eight

rebounds and Rooney seven

rebounds, five steals and five

assists

How many other

people have ktyt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON OISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Aik Our

(ipfnencMi Staff

SAKS

SERVKf • INSTAllATION

7SS Southern Artery, Quincy

rtH fkWmCf 47? 2177

North's inability to take

care of the ball in the first

quarter against Newton
North proved decisive as the

Raiderettes turned the ball

over 1 1 times early. .After

loison hit a longjumper to tie

the score at two. North did

nothing until Melissa Miles

hit a free throw in the second

quarter. Newton took a big

21-3 lead before Flukes hit a

three-pointer and then added

a jump shot off the blass.

loison hit another long

jumper before Feeney's steal

and layup closed the gap

slightly Newton had a 30-12

lead at halftime.

North fell farther behind in

the third quarter with Rooney's

the third quarter with

Rooney's basket on an

offensive rebound the only

hoop m the quarter. Free

throws by Stacey Welch,

Flukes and Feeney were the

only other North points.

Defensively. Kern
McDonald played well as did

Karen Reister. who took a

charge and gathered in three

rebounds.

rhe Raiderettes made one
last run early in the fourth

quarter behind another three-

pointer by Flukes, an
offensive rebound by Flukes

and two Feeney free throws.

A Tolson jumper cut the lead

to 13, but that was as close as

North came
Flukes had 16 points and

seven rebounds, loison eight

points and six rebounds,

Kellene Duffv two assists and

three steals and Roonev seven

rebounds.

The Quincy girls' basketball

team defeated Cambridge
Rindge and Latin, 51-46. last

Friday to improve its record

to 4-5.

The First Ladies were

scheduled to meet North

Quincy Tuesday and will be

home to Newton North
Friday at 5 p.m.

As usual, the Morrell

sisters. Gayle and Patti. paced

Quincy's attack against

Cambridge. Gayle had a big

nighl with 29 points. 16 of

them in the second half, while

Patti had 10 points and 1

1

rebounds.

Karen Craig had seven

rebounds and two steals for

Quincy and Kristen McGhee
turned in a solid defensive

performance.

The First Ladies trailed. 26-

24, at halttime but came back

to take a 37-30 advantage

going into the fourth quarter.

Earlier in the week Quincy
lost to Brockton, 59-32, with

Gayle Morrell scoring 12

points and Patti eight.

Quincy trailed, 13-10. after

a quarter but Brockton
extended its lead to 29-17 at

the half and 44-22 after three

quarters.

Finian^8 Leads Olindy's Junior All-Stars

With only one week left in

the first half. Finian's still

leads Olindy's Junior All-Star

Bowling League with a 52-26

record, followed by

Marchionne Insurance at 50-

28.

The rest of the standings:

Mike's Auto Body, 48-30;

Tony's, 46^32; Patriot Glass.

44-34; Dom's. 43-35;
President Pharmacy, 43-35;

Scarry Realty, 38^40; Eco
Muffler. 38-40; Sweeney
Brothers. 38-40; Olindy's 1.

36-42; Patriot Service, 32-46;

Adams Cleaners, 30-48;

Goodhues, 27-51; Hancock
Tire, 27-51; Olindv's 2. 24-54.

Bowlers of the week were

Joey Inferrera. who rolled a

296, 53 pins over his average

with a high string of 103; Joe

Carr. who had a 277, 52 pins

over his average with a high

string of 96, and Randy

Urich. who bowled 291, 45

pins over his average with a

high string of 107.

Team of the week was
Scarry's, which took all six

points from Sweeney
Brothers with a high team
three of 955. John Swett
rolled 214, Carl Boomhower
233. Brian Noonan 273 and
Eddie Downev 235.

EASTERN
SUPREMACY

Join NiSN in January for the superpowers

of (allege basketball and hodtey

NESN delivers the Bi^ East, featuring Boston College, Providence,

Connecticut, St. John's, Seton Mall. Villanova, Pittsburgh, Georgetown

and NCAA ninner-up Syracuse. F'las Hockey East, touting BC. Boston

L'niversity, Northeastern. Lowell. Maine. New Hampshire and Providence.

Don't miss tl§e Beasts of the lasts!

Order HISN todayI

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

^^
KiwateiJumsroKniinwoM

COLMAN'S'

Sports
Stumpers

L Name the fonner Pittsburgh Pirate who had the

nickname, Pops.

2. How many times did Tommy Davis (pictured) win a

National League Batting Title''

1 ^k'^^'^M \^

J^ ^m l^
l^^^v-'^XS^KS?^ ,, WUMi !#'

Tommy Davis

3. How many times has 300-game winner Don Sutton
won 20 or more games during a regular season?

4. What is the name of the NCAA Award for outstanding

interior lineman?

5. What is the name of the NCAA Award for outstanding

lineman?

6. Name the last University of Arkansas football coach
to be awarded College Football Coach of the Year.

7. Name the last Chicago Black Hawk hockey player to

lead the NHL in scoring four times.

Answers: 1. WilUe Stargell; 2. Twice; 3. OrUy once in

1976 he was 21-10; 4. Outland; 5. Vince Lombardi Award; 6.

Lou Holtz in 1977; 7. Stan Mikita

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs.
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Arts/Entertainment
'Hold Onto Life' Record

To Aid Suicide Prevention
By ROBERT BOSHORTH
last year, a suicide

prevention organization in

Boston received more than

75.000 phone calls from

people seeking help

This year, even more people

ma> be helped, thanks to a

rock and roll band and one of

its songs

The Citi/en/. a fi\e-

member local pop rock band,

recentl> released a four song

EPentitled "Fn/ With Z"that

includes the track "Hold Onto

Life." a song about preventing

suicide

That song. v»hich has been

played bv several Boston area

radio stations including

WBCN. NVAAFand WFNX.
could become pan of an

advertising campaign for the

Samaritans-Samariteens. a

suicide prevention organiza-

tion in Boston

According to Susan
Bralton. assistant director of

the Samaritans, the support

group received over "'5,(KX)

phone calls last vear.

including more than 5.()fK)

calls from the Samariteen

line rhai line was initiated in

November, 1986, to specif]cal!v

help troubled and desperate

teenagers, she said

According to Bralton and

( iti/ens lead singer Bob
Anderson, of Quincv. "Hold

Onto life" should help

suicidal people, especiallv

teenagers, do lusi that

"/ think it vmH make
teenagers more av^are that

there is a teen service available

to help them." said Bratton,

v^ho added the Samantccns
handle over 2W) calls a week

"The kids reallv like it (the

song) and people have called

us looking for it The song will

help us help others. We've ^ol

a lot of calls already reading

to the song." she said, adding

the song is being considered as

a part of a future advertising

campaign.

.Anderson, the Citizen/

spokesman, said the song's

mam message is about not

taking one's life, no matter

how desperate the situation

"Fveryone has a choice in

life and as bad as things mav

get. you've got to work to

overcome it There's alwavs

something that you can put

vour efforts into to make the

world a little better."

Anderson said

"They (Samaritans-
Samariteens) like the song

because it gives a message

without preaching." he added

According to Bratton, the

song IS very popular

"Fveryone took a liking to it.

The Citizenz are a very

enthusiastic group and are

willing to help. They have the

attitude we're looking for."

she said

The Citizen/, which formed

five vears ago, includes band

members James Loving, lead

guitarist and vocals, Joe

Harper, keyboards: Andrew

Perfetto. electric bass, Ron
"Buzzy" .Sylvester, drums and

percussion; and Anderson

The band performs only

original music.

[he idea tor "Hold Onto
Life" came from the personal

experiences of two band

members A 16-ycar old

cousin of Anderson's
committed suicide three vears

ago. a friend of Loving's did

the same a year ago Together

they wrote the song's lyrics.

"There's not a lot vou can

do to prevent suicide,"

admitted .Anderson, "but if

this song can influence one

person not to. then the song is

helping the situation "

"Hold Onto Life" closes the

EP with Harper and Loving

supplying a catchv melody

line. Anderson adds
impassioned vocals to the

track singing "Hold on to life,

don't throw it awav " Other

songs on the record arc "I he

Boy in Me." "W ish 1 Held on

to You." and "Tears Are

Falling
"

The record is available at

Ciood Vibrations. In ^our

Far. Lower Records and

Newbury Comics.

The FP was produced bv

Tony Bongiovi, owner and

producer at the renowned

power station in New \ork

Bongiovi IS the first cousin

and producer of rock star Jon

Bon Jovi Other notable

groups he's produced include

the talking Heads and the

legendarv Jimmv Hendrix

The Citizenz received their

first "big break" when one of

Bongiovi's scouts saw the

band perform at a Boston

nightclub a year and a halt

ago She approached the

group after its performance

and told them if and when

they were in New 'tork, to

stop in with a demo tape and

sec Bongiovi at the Power

Station .Anderson said the

band traveled to New York

SIX months ago to meet with

Bongiovi. But once there, thev

were turned awav because

Bongiovi was too busv

producing material for the

Talking Heads

But the trip did pav off

"He (Bongiovi) told us he

would listen to the tape and
get back to us. After listening

Botlary Art Work On Display
The oil paintings and watercolors of Carol Bottarv

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QLINCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Arterv

m

off Coddington Street
Across fntm Qiiinry Falicv Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOl J I ST WATCH!

and don I forfret

The Drying is On Us!

7'g'^^'^'^'tTTTT-ttTT',"»TT'»*.^-.^::,kk^\.-^--i,i.!i.^-i.->.^>.

"It's Simply Italian -

And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

ax.^^T^

On Sale In Quincy At

Thats Italian, Franklin SI

Prevites Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy
Samosel Awe ,

Merrymount
and at

Winlield Gift Emporium
Hancock St.. Ouincy Center

Price: $5 95

of Quincy are now on displav

at the Grover Daniels Art

(iailery, at the Hebrew
Rehabilitation (enter for

Aged, 1200 Centre St.,

Roslindale.

Bottarv is a member of the

( opiev Society and 10 other

art organi/ations. She has

won numerous pri/es for

members' exhibitions, has put

on many one-man shows and
has received first and second

pri/e in oils.

Her paintings hang in

public and private collections

throughout the United States

The exhibit will run
through Januar> The public

IS welcome to view the exhibit

for more inlormation call

Mac I)e( hristoforo, art

exhibit coordinator, at .'^25-

H(M). ext. 220.

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14 BEALEST 773-4600

Wed & Thurs Jan ?0 » 21

Arnold Schwarzenegger

-THE RUNNING MAN" (R)

The Game Show For Lite

Eve s 7 00 Only

Stans Fn Jan 22

Steve Martin & John Candy

-PLANES, TRAINS
AND AUTOS' (R|

Hilarious CofTiedy

FriiSat 7 00 & 9 It

Sun-Thur* 7 00 Only

Mon & Tuei Dollar Nig^it

ADM '2 SO 20 A OVER '2 00

THK ( ITI/KNZ BAM) consists of. left to right, ^ot H«rpfr. kf>boirds; Andrew Pfrfello.

base; Jamrv l.ovinit. juilar; Ron -Bu//>" S>l»es(er. drummer; and Bob Anderson of Quincv.

lead singer and song writer.

I Hull I'liu nail ithiilDi

to It. he changed his mind and

said "I'll find the time to

produce It,"' Anderson said

TTiings continued to go the

C'lti/en/ wav once thev

returned to Boston I he band

held a record release partv

for "fn/ With Z" at the

Paradise in Boston on Nov

n The show was sold out

with 500 people attending,

including W BC N disc jockev

Mark Parenteau and John

(iarribc dean of television

channel bb Scouts from f Ml-

America were there as well

"The show went really well

Tony (Bongiovi) has been

verv excited representing us in

our search for a major

(recording! label It's a

question of waiting and getting

a good deal," Anderson said

Citi/en/ has been described

as a "metal-edged pop band"

along the sounds of Van

Halen and Bon Jovi But

Anderson insists that the

( iti/en/' sound is unique and

more close I v resembles
(ienesis and Rush

Although making it big in

the music world is a long sh(>t.

thev do have the tools needed

to build their success Pertctto

has a marketing degree and is

emploved at the Berklce

College ol Music, loving

holds a music degree from the

I nivcrsitv ot Wisconsin and

Sylvester graduated from
college with a management
degree

"We arc all vers talented

musicians and we work well

together TTie chemistry is

good." .Anderson said, adding

that this IS a definite career

move
"We want to be a good rock

and roll act but also, in some
way. help the communitv
We'd like to be looked up to as

having a clean image."
Anderson said

.As for the manv potholes

aK)ng the road to success,

Anderson said. "Anvonc
who's had a taste of the

entertainment field wants to

Slav in It Being a musician is

verv rewarding but it does

have Its ups and downs." he

added

Bound to help them in their

quest tor success is their

upcoming "Hold Onto life

lour." scheduled to begin in

Boston in March I he band

will also perform in

Worcester, (ape Cod and

New > ork and depending on

resources, will play in several

maior cities across the I nitcd

States

Anvonc wishing to

contribute to the tour can

send donations to the

Samaritans, care of Hold

Onto life Tour, 500
Commonwealth .Ave,
Boston. MA 02215 All tour

proceeds and donations will

benefit the Samaritans

Making Valentine Candies

Program At Beechwood Center
Local residents can learn

how to make Valentine
candies Feb. 3. 7 to 9 p.m at

the Beechwood Communitv
Life Center, 225 f enno St ,

Wollaston.

The program will be

conducted by Edie's Sweet

Shop.

Other programs will be:

Cooking for a Healthy

Heart. Feb. 9, 7 to 8:30 p.m
Participants will learn new
nutritional ideas, low
cholesterol and low salt

recipes It will be given bv

Marlenc O'Donncll, R [)

Bangs, Bruises. Bites and
Moo Boos, Feb 3 and 10. 7 to

9 30 p m f he program will be

a t w o - V e a r , First Aid
C ertification Participants

must attend two nights to

receive certificates.

It will be taught by Diane

I imbo, pediatric nurse

Aerobic Fxcrcise and
Dance, low-impact aerobics

to improve cardiovascular

endurance (lasses will be

held (or 12 weeks limes will

be 9 to 10 am .Mondav.

Wednesday and Friday 6 to 7

p m , Mondav and Thursday

Instructor will be Chris

Ciuerierro

Watcrcolor. a lO-wcek

course starting Mondav, Jan

25, 10 a m to noon, teaching

the use of materials, brush

strokes, washes and gla/es

Instructor will be Veronica

Julie. S N D

Two Re8ident8 Tour Globe Printing Plant
Two Quincy residents

enrolled in the Graphic Arts

Department of Don B<isco

Technical High School in

Boston recently participated

in a field trip to The Boston

Cilobe.

Sean P dibbons of 39

Victoria Rd and Timothy
Simmons of h4 Samoset Ave.,

both of (>incy, were given a

tour of the newspaper's plant

and were shown how the

paper IS produced.

Ihe Students were
accompanied by Bro Thomas
Swecncv, S D B , chairman of

the graphic arts department,
and Richard Armamo, a

faculty member

^

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

end

Elegonf Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
luhkdoih niuK andlelight Dinmg

At Th« Qutncy toy Inn
20 Hancock St

, Ouincy
Call for r«a«rvattona 328-1600

Avanatxe For Functions Lcxat»d Nent lo Tha N«po«»at Riv«f Bndg«
Ff»e Parking • Non-Smohinq S«:tion Availabl* ^'°»*' ^^^"^ ^^"^

Cio«#» Sunday » Hoan
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Quincy Cable TV
Brian Buckley Guest On Cable Talk

Ttw local prugram ichrdule for

Quinc) ( ablnysleni» ( h. 3 from

Wednesday, Jan. 20 to Friday,

Jan. 29.

Ch. 3
Wednesday, Jan. 20:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Ijbrarv Hook Nook
.S 10 pm Witiv Witth (R»

.V45 pm I)a\e\ & dohalh

6 pm (iratfiii

ti M) pm I ocus on Iducation

1 pm Sports Hi. . Ii\e call-in

K pm .loc Mucci's Bi>d\ Works

(R)

H M) pm Senior Spotlight

^ pm V M ( onnection

9 M) pm A ^ R I' In Action

Thursday. Jan. 21:

4 ^^ pm RhsHR-s (it the Iimcs

*i pm Vrceninj! Room
5 M) pm I H A

ti pm lor the Record

6 M) pm ( able I pdate

pm Reading! Discmcrc
" M) pm I H A

K M) pm \e\ksm.ikcrs

V pm C ableialk

V V) pm Job VmilI

hrida>. Jan. 22:

2 ''^ pm khsmes of the limes

1 pm Senior Smarts ( R i

' Vl pni I ibrars Hiiok Nook

Monday. Jan. 25:

4 *i" pm Rhvmes ol the limes

^ pm I or the Record (Ri

^ Mi pm Newsmakers (Rl

ti pm \\eekend Sports Recap -

live

pm Sports

Tuesda>. Jan. 26:

4 V pm Rh\mes of the limes

^ pm 1 ikeh Stories

^ pm IHA
t }{) pm C ooking tor One

7 pm Mood Report - State Rep

CCC Alumni

Chapter Meeting
C'iMlian Conservation

C orps Alumni Chapter 6() will

meet tonight (Thursday) 7 to 9

p m at lobin Towers. 80 Clay

St ,
Quincy. 12th floor.

yhe chapter meets the third

Thursday of the month

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

7 30 pm Randolph Showcase
8 pm lalk about the Mind
9 pm Mixed Signals

Wednesday, Jan. 27:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Library Book Nook
5 .30 pm Witty Witch

5 45 pm Davcy & doliath

b pm dralfiti

6:30 pm IBA
7 pm lown I rax

K pm Quincy Maga/ine (R)

K 30 pm Senior Smarts (R)

V pm Our Show - Bob Purccll

Thursday, Jan. 28:

4 5'' pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm Screening Room
5 .30 pm IBA
6 pm lor the Record

6 30 pm Quincy Maga/ine
" pm Reading Discovery

7 30 pm ( oasial Concerns - live

SOUTH
SHORE

TELEVISION 1

& VIDEO
SALES a SERVICE

SAVE WITH
CARRY-IM SERVICE"

Since
1946

:fe
RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONYG.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STEIEO • RADIOS

TAP! BUYERS • VCRi

SERVICE ON ALL

UADIN6 RRANDS
VCR-SAUSANDSERVICI

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore.

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FOM
SENIOR CITIZENS

POftTABUE MOOCLS ONL Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY
OFF 1576 HAMCOCX ST .

QMMCY CTK

hollouing is a list oj nvu adult and childrvn's

hiu>k% and rrcordinf^s now axxtilablv at the Thomas

(.ranc Public Library.

Fiction: Basket Case, by Ralph Mclnerny. St.

Martin's Press. 1987. hamily Feelings, by Judith

Saxton. St. Martin's F'ress. 1986. From a Far land, by

Robert Elegant. Random House, 1987. Infant Of

Prague, by Bill Granger. Warner Books. 1987. Lasting

Spring, by Jean Stubbs. St. Martin's Press, 1987.

Non-Fiction: Best, by Peter Passell. Viking, 1987.

•030 P26 1987 ed. Guadalcanal: The Carrier Battles, be

Enc M. Hammel. Crown, 1987. •940.5426 H 18. Losing

Someone You Love; When A Brother Or Sister Dies, by

Elizabeth Richter. Putnam. 1986. •155.93 R4.

Roadside Food; Good Home-Style Cooking Across

America. Stewart. Tabori and Chang, 1986. •641.013

R53. Silent Spring, by Rachel Carson. Houghton.

Mifnin. 1987 •632.9C23 1987 ed.

Children's Books: Deadline: from news to

newspaper, bv Gial Gibbons. Harper, 1987. 'JE 070

GIB. Draw Fifty Cats, by Lee Ames. Doubleday, 1986.

•J743.6 Am36. Icebergs and Glaciers, by Seymour

Simon. Morrow, 1987. •J55I.3I2 SIM. It All Began

With Jane Eyre, or. The Secret Life Of Franny Dillman,

by Sheila Greenwald. Little, Brown, 1980. J Fiction.

Our Snowman, by MB. Goffstein. Harcourt, 1986. JE

Fiction.

Recordings: Piece Hreoique and Three Chorales, by

Franck. (Marole Dupre, organ; St. Thomas Church,

New York City) 'AS F848x. La Guirlande (The

Enchanted Flowers), by Rameau. A Pastoral ballet

with vocal music (soprano, tenor, chorus; Versailles

Chamber Orchestra; Wahl. conductor) 'K RUG.
•Dewey Decimal (location) number.

Compiled by Jane Granstrom, Charles Rathclemenl.

and Kathleen McCormick.

8 .30 pm Newsmakers

9 pm QJ( Maga/ine

9:30 pm Mad about the Movies

Friday, Jan. 29:

2:27 pm Rhymes of the Times

3 pm Senior Smarts

3:30 pm Library Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

yuinc). rfftional. national and

world news around the clock

sf\fn da>s a week.

Plus

Special \idfo News Reports

and Keatures.

Mondays. ' »(i I' M .

^ ^0 I' M
Tuesdays. Mi \ M "^ ^<i t' M
- ^o I' M
Wednesdays, in \ M ^ ^i»|' \1

" M) V \1

rhursdavs. in \ M ^ ^d I' M
^ M) I' \1

tridass. in X M '^ M\ V W " M\

V M
Salurda>s. in \ M

Brian Buckley, assistant

director of the Quincy Park,

Forestry and Cemetery
departments, is this week's

guest on Quincy Community
Television's "Cable Talk"

program to air Thursday, Jan.

21 at 9 p.m. on Channel 3.

Buckley is also the former

coordinator of Quincy's

Council on Aging. Youth

Commission and Neighbor-

hood Centers. He and
program host John Noonan
will discuss Buckley's

background and various

experiences.

Community TV Council Meet Jan. 25

The Quincy Community
Television Council will meet

Monday. Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

in the community television

offices. 81 School St., Quincy

Center.

°^^VIDEOEXPRESS.
Ivnco MOVIES

T 'C

471-1959
4 . A'.

Nouf H<tll\wiMtd ( itr>ntt!M»n

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Outrageous Fortune'

starring Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch
stone) Last Week; No. 1

2. "Harry and the Hen-

dersons" starring John I

Lithgow (MCA) No 3

1 3. "Lethal Weapon" star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner

Bros.) No. 2

4. "Extreme Prejudice'

starring Nick Nolte (fVE)

No. 8

5. "Tin Men" starring

Danny DeVito (Touch

stone) No. 4

LIVEN UP YOUR
NEXT MEETING WITH

John Lyons

And Ms Sotkicd

UiyiiiM Of TlM TiNMS

Con 471.$$W for Info.

6 "Ishtar" starring War-

ren Beatty (RCA) New
Entx>'

7. "Gardens of Stone"

starring James Caan
(CBS Fox) New Entry

8. "Superman FV': The

Quest for Peace" starring

Christopher Reeve (War

ner Bros.) No. 5

9. "Star Trek IV: The

Voyage Home" starring

WiUiam Shatner (Para-

mount) No. 6

10. "Project X" starring

Matthew Broderick
(CBS/Fox) No. 7

NEW RELEASES
Platoon

Predator

PI
Catch The Heat

Eye Of 1 he Eagle

TkhottestSNTmAINMENT
AT THE COOUSTPRia.
HBO

! '19 iff H.'filiU'tf.f,^

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

*«k;»?"rp -: * :,- s *^e'.«^ •>*'- *--*c .s«c .'O*' s.'" - ;*

WHILE THELAmOF THE HOUSE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES "VCR THEATERr

The Movie Channel presents
"VCR Theater" at 3 A.M.

The Theater thai lets you tape a different

nuiiic eivry night, while ycm sleep.

The latest and the greatest movies are all

yours for the taping on 'VCR Theater'.' Wake up

to it.

Get cotmected to The Moiie Chaixnei

the perfect VCR accessory.

TMfMfAHTOfNOLLYWCBX),

'AN lapmg must be don« >n accordance wlt^ atl applicable legal raquirefnents' TM Trademwiis o<

SNMlime The Movie Channel inc C Showtime The ktmm Channel Inc 1967 All nghts i«4«rv»d

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143
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BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
OTiijindlitv cind curiosilv Jro v'(>ur tradrmarks ritui yfHj'r*' vcrv

much an inciividiidlisl Thtit indivicJudlitv as yf'i' know, cars wort
for or <it_iainst vou Ttie noxt () months find you mtikiny a ( om
mitmonl tt) an impcntant caust? Throughout the year, your
closi'st rrl.itionships are enhanced

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
f^cvicwinij ,iin ;en! history tan prove couf.ierpr'^)ductive. make
an lidded effort to 'jet on with tfie new year N'our knack for

br.r.ijiiKj to'jether people an(i nieas p.ivs off

PISCES - February 20 March 20
lirainstorminq sessions brinq results iti a week that cxcenis career

and education Communicaticjns snaijs may temporarily keep
vour rnessaije from yettiiKj through,, he persistent

ARIES - IMarch 21 - April 20
Year is off t(; a work oriented start, and this week favors con
ferences and lomi term plannmi^ Home environment ;s

unusually hectic Allow time ftjr comprehensive health review

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
( )oud week for rearrarnjiny objects .inii redeveiopiny i<ieas

Some ilelours prove inevitable over the weekend I irst and
second impressions may be misleadinij at this time

GEIV1IM - jVlay 23 June 21
Oftix'a; .d»'as prove surprism^jiV sound Your q;ft of oah wins
vou the aiimir.ilion of an influential individual I'ou play a key

••:i)t.vatin(j a vouiuj person

CANCER - June 22 July 22
ii\, reavl.iiij a vanelv of puti..i a'.D.'.s ,.>u * ,i:. .> ...»• ,i invsierv
or two Public speakiny enyayemcnts may be featured after the
ueeKenil inancni f.ivor is returned

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Tt/e v^cfK sees you enjoyimj 'h«' iimeii<jfit Some local travi'l

may leaci to the development of a new interest Intuition s ur-,

(ommoriiy stroinj Sense of humor wins friends

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
Frv to slay clear of feuds once involveti, ;t's \\,ui'. to remain
objective Averaqe job becomes more excitimj Your onj.itii/a

tional abilities may lead lo advancement

LIBRA - September 23 • October 22
I he new year favors self improvement so Icjng as your plan
is realistic Work environment sees you takinq a stand on an
important issue Interest in foreign cultures develf^ps

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Relatives <jrf especially supportive Cowork»-rs. meanwhikv may
ican too h»'avilv on your crying shoulder He-il estate ventures
sliould be (decked out with a professi(;nal

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 • December 22
An rirgumenlative actjuaint.ince t>eiomes sj'.pi, ,ously easy to
ilease, ycju're probalily wise to remain somewhat skeptical
^)manc<- accents its sentiment.il side Inte'lectual discussions
prove rewarding

CAPRICORN - December 23 • January 20
nvitations arrive unexpectedly and opporluiuties to travel may
develop cjn sfiort n<itice Kecent arcjuisition may prove more
valuable tiian you initially believe Review of^ budget is

m[")erativt'

BORN THIS WEEK
inu.iry L' 1st. ••.;[igrr I'lacido Domincif). I'^^id. ,i( tf)r H;!i fiivhy

i^.'.rd, actor John Vince, if-ltfi a< lor l.rnest Borgnine. 2r)th
.!( tf.r Dean .loiirs, i^()th. singer !.,irtti,i K.;;, :J7tti. d.incer M.kfiail
iiaryshiiikov
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Crime
Watch

By ROBERT HANNA
Crime Prevention Officer

Quincy Police Department

Police Log Hot Spots

Workplace Crime

Prevention Tips
• Keep your purse, wallet, or other valuables with

you at all times or liKked in a drawer or closet.

• Check the identification of any strangers who ask

for confidential information or any delivery or repair

persons who want to enter an area restricted to

employees.

• Be discreet. Don't advertise your social life or

vacation plans, or those of fellow employees, to

strangers visiting your place of work.

• Park in well-lighted and well travelled areas.

• If you must work late or at odd hours, walk with a

group or ask another employee or secunts guard to

escort you to your car

• If you notice any suspicious person or vehicles,

notify securitN personnel or police immediately Trust

your instincts and never hesitate to report anythig that

makes you feel uneasy.

• For your own sake, and to protect others, take the

time and effort to pursue your case through the courts.

Taiie Action Today!

• Ask \our employer to sponsor a crime prevention

program for employees. Call me at 479-1212. ext. 368

for further intormation

• .Assess vour workplace's vulnerabilit\ to cnme.

look at access conrol. liKks and doors, visibility,

lighting, parking arrangements, secure places for

employees' belnngings (ii\e suggestions to

management
• II a co-worker is a \ictim of crime, be supportive.

Help with things like getting to court and contacting a

\Ktim service program.

It you. your compan\ or neighborhocxi would like to

start a Crime Prevention Program, please call me at

479-1212. ext 368 and I will forward the information to

\ou

Remember it we all work together we can "lake A
Bite Out Of Crime."

Mite A's Win
On Late Goal

Quincy's Mite A hockey

team, sponsored b\ the

Quincv Chapter of the I),A\',

scored with two seconds left in

the game to edge Canton. 5-

4. in one of the season's most

exciting games
With lOseconds remaining.

Mark. Regan. Scot Cooper.

Danny Hughes and John

Ryan forced the pla> deep in

the Canton end Regan
controlled the puck around

the back of the C anion net.

turned and tried to tuck it

between the post and the

Canton goalie The puck

appeared to have been tied up.

but fell loose and Cooper
scored the winner

In the first period Paul

Princiotto skated past both

Canton defensemen and

scored with Mike O'Brien

assisting

The second period was all

Qumcy as it played great

position with John Rvan and

Hughes plascd their finest,

breaking up plays every time

Canton had control of the

puck

A super play came as Regan
faked the Canton goalie and

scored after taking a pass

from Cooper

Hughes looked into a

screen of players from the

blue line, and fired the puck

past the Canton goalie

Mike Ryan, playing well,

sent Timmy Hunter in with a

goal, giving Quincy a 4-2 lead.

Canton, however, came
back to score the tying goals

in a minute and two seconds

With three minutes left.

Robbie Pirelli. Mat Watkins

and Brian Walsh back-

checked well and kept Canton

out of reach, fhe play of the

game came as Brian Beaton

stopped a breakaway of

Canton's best skater and

scorer. He played an

outstanding game.

Quincy will face Dorchester

Saturday morning at 7:30 at

the Neponset Rink

Grande Takes Lead

In Si. John's League

John Grande finally

overtook Bob Saluti and leads

St John's Holy Name
Bowling league with a 101.4

average, followed by Saluti's

100.8.

Ilie rest of t he Top Ten : Joe

Matara77o, 94. I; Tom
Feltrup, 92 6; Ducy DiCcsare,

92.2. Don (Jilliland. 91.2; lew

Macl.cnnon, 90.8; Art

DiTullio, 906; Pal Kelly,

90.5, Bill Duval. 89 I

Grande rolled the weekly

high single of 1 25 and also had

a 117, and also the high three

of 336, a season's high.

Mataraz/o's team had the

high team single of 397 and

the high three of 1089

The team standings;

Grande, 45-33; Fchrup, 43-

35; Ben Williams, 40-38;

Gilliland, 36-42; Maiara//o,

36-42; Saluti, 34-44.

Jan. 8:

Break, 12.05 pm. Bird St. Under investigation at this

time.

Suspicious Party, 6:03 pm, Intervale St. Caller reports a

suspicious man looking into windows. Suspect is

described as a white male, with dark hair, wearing cans

and a long green coat. Suspect was gone on police

arrival.

Jan. 9:

Break, 9:29 am. Nelson St. Caller reports that approx.

$1000 in ski equipment was stolen. A suspect is known.

Jan. 10:

Break, 1 1:06 am, Newbury Ave. Caller reports a break

into an apartment. Door was chipped with a

screwdriver Unknown what was taken.

Jan. 11:

Larceny, 10:10 am, Hancock St. 1200 block. Caller

reports that a portable TV was stolen over the weekend.

M/V Break, 10:14 am, 45 Grafton St. Caller reports

that a 79 Mustang was broken into overnight and the

vehicle was vandalized.

Jan. 12:

Break, 1 1:58 am. Granite St., 300 block. Entrance was

gained through cellar door, a quantity of money and

jewelry were taken.

Break, 12:45 pm. Presidents Lne. Entrance was gained

through a cellar door. House was completely

ransacked. List of missing items to follow.

Break, 7:26 pm, Dixwell Ave. Entrance was gained

through a cellar door. House was completely

ransacked. List of stolen itpm<; m follow.

• Executive Hockey

Parsley In 4-0

Shutout For Beacon
Goalie Bill Parsley sparked

Beacon Sports to a 4-0 victory

over South Shore Bearing

with his first shutout of the

year in Executive Hockey
League action Monday night

at the Youth Arena.

Jack Duffy. .Art Boyle.

Kevin Jago and Mark Jago
had the goals and Artie Boyle.

Kev in and Mark Jago. and Ed
Grogan had assists.

Adams Sports and Bob
White's Place battled to a wild

8-8 tie Dennis O'Connell and

Paul Hurley had two goals

apiece for .Adams and Don
Fawcett. Scip Manganaro.

Bob O'Connell and Fred

Ahcarn one each. Hurley had

two assists and Dennis and

Bob O'Connell. .Ahearn.

Mike O'Connell. Manganaro
and Fred Cobban one each.

For White's Mark Matanes.

Jim Cooney and Doug
McLean had two goals apiece

and Steve Lewis and Fred

Fawcett one each. Fawcett

and Jack Valle had two assists

each and Cooney one.

DiMattia's Sailmakers
defeated Emmott's Electric. 7-

4. with Dave Connell scoring

two goals and Peter Janis.

Rich Gibbs. Ed Lenihan. Jim

Connolly and John Ryan one

each. Ryan had two assists

and Connell. Stan Lisowski

and Jams one each. Marty

Tolson had two goals and

Jack Crowley and Paul

Venen/iano one each for

Emmott's. Chet Brunstrom.

Kevin Grogan and John
Emmott had assists.

In earlier games Tom
Roberts had a hat trick and

Hurley two goals to pace

Adams Sports to an 1 1-6

victory over DiMattia's

.Sailmakers.

Mike O'Connell. Dennis

O'Connell, Bill Hanson. Paul

O'Brien. Manganaro and

Cobban had a goal each.

Dennis O'Connell had six

assists. Mike O'Connell and

Manganaro two apiece and

Hanson. Bibby Lewis.
Cobban. Hurley and O'Brien

one each For DiMattia's Bill

Shea and Lenihan scored

twice each and Ryan and

John Barren one each. Ryan
had three assists and Lisowski

and Dave Connell one each.

South Shore Bearing edged

Bob White's Place, 3-Z with

Joe Manganaro. Jack Hurley

and Chip Linscotl scoring the

goals and Manganaro adding

an assist. Kevin Lewis and

Jack Valle scored for White's

with assists for McLean. Joe

Flibbotte and Matanes

Pete DiBona had a hat

trick, and Chuck Behenna

two goals to lead Beacon

Sports over Emmett's
Electric. 9-2. .Mark Jago.

Artie Boyle. Joe Verlicco and

Art Boyle had the other goals.

Art Boyle had three assists.

Kevin Jago two and Behenna.

Fred Cashman and Dennis

Larkin one each. Jay Powers

and Marty Tolson scored for

Emmott's with an assist for

V'enenziano.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEAITH
OF MASSACHl SETTS
THE TRIAI COl RT
THF PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk [division

Docket No 87P.^267AI

Estate of HELEN B.

MENKELLO laieof Ql INCY
In the CouniN of NORFOLK

NOTICE
\ petition has been presented

ini he above<apiioned matter

praving that GEORGE
MENKEl LO of FARMING-
TON in the State of M AINE he

appointed administrator of said

estate Mith surely on the bond

If >ou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, sou

or >our atiorncv should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dcdham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on
Februarv P. |9K8

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thiny (M)) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule lb

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the fifth dd>

of January, one thousand nine

hundred and eight) eight

THOMAS PATRICK HICHES
Regtoirr of Probate

I 21 K8

Break, 8:42 pm. Edgcmcre Rd. House was completely

ransacked. Unknown what was taken at this time.

Jan. 13:

M/V Break, 6: 17 am. Winter St. Caller reports that an

84 Chevy was broken into during the night and

ransacked. Two other vehicles in this area were also

broken into on this date.

Larceny, 10 am, Copcland St. Caller reports that a plow

blade was stolen overnight. Plow blade valued at $ 1 800.

Break, 1 :57 pm, 35 Brooks Ave. Entrance wasgained by

breaking the door knob. A Mitsubishi VCR, money and

a GE cordless phone were among the items taken.

Break, 5:35 pm, Sixth Ave. A quantity of jewelry was

reported stolen.

Break, 5:35 pm, Jackson St. A VCR and quantity of

jewelry were taken.

Break, 7:40 pm. Norton Rd. U nder investigation at this

time.

Break, 9:47 pm. Brooks Ave. Second break at this

address on this date. A VCR and cash were taken.

Jan. 14:

M/V Vandalism, 12:29 am. Willard St. Caller reports

that a 1986 Cougar had all fourtiresslashed and threats

have been made to the owner
Services For Week: 91 1 Calls-366; Wagon Runs-46;

Vehicles Towed-105.

If you have any information about any of the above

crimes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212, ext. 371. You will not be

required to identify yourself, but it may help.

Squirt B's

Edge Brookline, 2-

1

Quincy's Squirt B hockey

team took its first step

forward in the tournament

leading to the state

championship by defeating

Brookline, 2- 1, at the Drexler

Arena in Brookline

It was a qualifying match

for the state District 3 title.

It was a tight defensive

game with goalies Mike
Manganaro of Quincy and

Sam May of Brookline
dominating a scoreless first

period.

Quincy scored midway
through the second period

when Chris Geary connected

off an assist from Robbie

Callow.

Quincy made it 2-0 in the

third period when Steve

Barrett scored on passes from

Dan Mann and Ron
McGann.
Brookline averted a

shutout with a goal with three

minutes left in the game.

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHL SETTS
THE TRIAL COl RT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Dockei No 87P3:97EI
Estate of TIMOTHY J

LYNCH late ofQL INCY In the

Countv of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above<aptioned mailer

prasing that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and thai TIMOTHY J

LYNCH.Jr .ofOLINCYinthe
Count) of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without suretv on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition. \ou

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Coun at L)edham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on
February P. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, gising the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (.K)» days after the

ret urn day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion wnh
notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance wiih

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the fifth da>

of January, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRIC K HI C.HIS

Rrtistcr of ProtMie

I 21 »»

Goalie Joe MacLennan and

the Quincy defense turned in

outstanding efforts to hold off

Brookline in the waning
minutes.

Returning to regular

Greater Boston League
action. Quincy lost a 3-2

squeaker to Pembroke in the

final minute of the game.

Following an early
Pembroke score. Quincy tied

it late in the first period when
Geary scored from an assist

by Jim Kcegan. Pembroke
went ahead but Quincy again

tied it up on a Geary goal with

an assist for Eric Griffin, who
had stolen the puck and got

behind the entire Pembroke
defense. Pembroke, however,

scored with a minute left to

win i»

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHLSETTS
THE TRIAL COLRT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 87P0936EI

Estate of JOSEPH CALABRO. Sr

late of Ql INCY In the Counts

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

An amended petition has

been presented in the abovc-

captioned matter praying that

the last will of said decedent be

proved and allowed and that

LORRAINE ROBERTS,
formerly known as LORRAINE
COLABRO of 01 INCY in the

Count v of NORFOLK and

STEPHEN CALABRO of

OLTNCY in the County of

NORFOLK be appointed
administrator with the will

anrK<ied without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allovranct of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Coun at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on April

13. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, gising the

specific grounds therefore,

within suty days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Roben M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the

fourteenth day of January in the

year of our Lord one thousand

nine hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HI CHES
Refistcr of ProiMic

I 21 88
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETmCE
LEGAL NOTICES HELP WANTED HELPWANTED

INVITATION KOR BIOS

i\\\ ()^ Ql IN( ^. MASS At HI SI F IS

PI RCHASINd [IFPARJMINI
1305 HANtOCk SI .QIIN(V. MA0:i6Q

Invites sealed bids proposals for turnishing and deliNcnngio ihe( ils

of Quincs

Park Cemcierv I>eni

Two (2) C ut Roiar\ Mouers

Ccmcler> l>epi -

Two (21 yf Hca\ . l)ui\

Rotars Mowers

Masor's Office-

l<)86-l<)8" Annual Repori

Recreation Dept -

Pontoon Hoai

Police [)cpt-

Onedl 1988 I ruck

with Plow and RIade

frhruarv 2. 1988 (n iOOOAM

February 2, 1988 la 10 ^OAM

lebruarx 2. 1988 (a I I (KIAM

hebruai\ l 1988 (a lOOflXM

hebruarv v 1988 (o 10 30AV1

Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing;

Agent. Uuincs Cit\ Hall. 1.^)5 Hancock Street. Quincv. MA 02169

Bids must state exceptions. i( an>. the delivers date and an\ allowable

discounts

Firm bid prices will be gisen first consideration and will be received at

the office of the Purchasing \gent until the time and date stated

above ai which time and dale ihev will publiciv opened and read

Bids must he in a sealed envelope The outside of the sealed envelope \s

lo be clearlv marked, 'Bl \ N( 1 OSF IV with time dale ol bid call

I he right is reserved in reieci anv or all bids or to accept anv part of a

bid or the one deemed best for the C its

f rancis \ Mc( aulev, Mavor
Robert I Denvir Ir , Purchasing Agent

I 21 88

MASSAC HI SI [ IS DIPARTMENT OF
FVVIRONMFMM 01 Min FNdlNFF RINd
l)l\ IS ION Ol U All R POM I HON COM KOI

()\\ WIMIR SIRFFI
BOSION. MNSSACHl SFI IS 02108

IFl (6Pl 292-567.1

Pursuant to Chapter 21. section 43 of the General laws, and 314

C MR 7 cut and 2 06. notice is given of the following applications tor

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon

Ciiv C^uincv

Applicant Mellen Brav C orporatior.

I ocation 1 inden Street-Berlin St

Purpose C onncclion to serve a 144 unit

Residential Facilitv (4''2I I

Proposed Action tentative Determination to Issue

I he above applications, and applicable laws, regulations and
procedures are available for inspection at the above addrc^s

( omments on the proposed actions <ir requests for a public hearing on
the proposed actions must be sent to the above address w ithin 30 days

of this notice

I homas C McMahon
Director

I 21 H8

i OMMONWFM I H

CJF MASSAC HI SI I IS

THF IRIAl (Ol R I

I HI PROBAII AND
FAMII Y COI RI

Norfolk Division

DcKkei No 87P1269AI
Fstate of FDV^ARD W
Ci AI I AO H F R late ol

Ql INCY In the ( ountv of

NORFOI K

NOTICK
A petition ha' been presented

in the ahovc-capiioned matter

praving that IDV^ARD NK

CiAI I A(.HI R.llofWCXJN
SOCKFI in the State of

RHODF ISI AND be appointed

administrator of said estate with

suretv on the bond

If you desire lo object to ihi

allowance of said peliimn vou
or vour aiiornev should file a

written appearance in said

f ourt at I>edham on or before

10 0(i in the forenoon i>r\

\ ebruarv |7 |988

In addition you should file a

written statement (ff objections

lo the petition giving the

specific grounds iherelorc
within thirty (Mu davs alter the

return da V (or sue hot her lime as

the C oun. on motion with

notice to the petitioner mav
allow I in accordance wiih

Probait Rule 16

Witness Rohtit M I md
I squire, first Justice of said

C oun at l>edham. the fifth dav

of January, one thousand niiie

hundred and eighiy-eighi

THOMAS PATNK K HI (.H>S

Hrtteler uf Probair
I 21 88

C(;mmonwi ai ih
cjf massac hi sfi is

THE IRIAl ( Ol RI
THI PROBAIF AND
FAMII Y COURT

N<>rfolk Division

Docket No 85PI I2IAI

Fsiate of MAE SIMCJN late of

Ql INO In the C ountv of

NORFOI K

NOTICF
A pciiiion has been presented

in the above-taptioned matter

praying that RICHARD
SIMON of CANTON in the

C ountv of NORFCJI K he

appointed administrator o( said

estate with surely on ihe bond
If you desire lo object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C oun at Dedham (jn or before

10 00 in the forenoon on
February 24. 1988

In addition >ou should file a

written statement of objections

lo the petition giving the

specific grounds therefore,

wiihin thirtv ( Mjj davs alter the

return day (or such other time as

Ihe Court, on motion with
notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with
Probate Rule 16

Witness Robert M lord
Fsijuire I irsl Justice o( vaid

(ourt a I Dedha m the
louneenth dav of Januarv. one
thousand nine hundred and
cighlv eight

THOMAS PAlkK K HI (.HIS
Megitln uf Prubair

I 21 Kk
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POPE NURSING HOME
PART TIME POSITIONS

• COOK 6:30 am-2.30 pm; 2-7 pm
• FOOD SERVICE AIDE

Weekends 6:30 •m-2:30 pm;
' 4-7 pm tome weekdays, weekends.
• HOUSEKEEPER 8:30 am-2 pm, Mon-Fri.

Call or drop in for more information.

335-4352
149 WEBB STREET. WEYMOUTH

A Nice Place To Work^
' ?!

Quincy Public Schools

Substitute Teacher Aides
An immediate need exists for substitute aides

to assist in special needs classrooms High
School diploma required $5 05 per hour
Please call Alicia Coletti at 786-8764 for details

or to request an application.
1 21

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $5-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
S«crtt«rlal/W.P., Clerlcjl, Accounllr>g,

Light Industrial. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS. INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

588-0500 '-'-'"-. . ^.... w, ..,^. 328-6400

Brockton
D""""" °' 0"""^ P«^»onnel

q^,^^^
Full & P. Time Permanent Also Available

RETAIL

ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON

1372 Hancock St., Quincy

471-3100

BUSINESS/
OPPORTUNITY
Own your own beautiful

discount shoe store
Offering over 300 top

designer name brands and

over 1500 styles at

unbelievable retail prices of

6 75 and up All first qualify

merchandise Satisfaction

Guaranteed 'Andrew
Ge Her "Evan Picone
"Naturalizer "Stride Rite

"Bandolino 'Reeboi*
"Amalfi "9 West 'Gloria

Vanderbilt and many more
Ladies Apparel, handbags
and accessories also
available Your $ cash

investment of $12,900 OOto

$39.900 00 include begin-

ning inventory, training

and fixtures Call Anytime
Prestige Fashions 1-800-

247-9127

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

LARGE ROOFING CO.
Looking tor stiop manager
Knowledge of rooting equipment
reqijirer) flenetits and salary

commensurate ¥»ilh exf>erience

Call 825-9173
1 14

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18
years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.
For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 e/0 E

INSURANCE
Established and expanding Oumcy Insurance
Agency needs Customer Service Representative
in their Personal Lines Dept Insurance experience
preferred but not essential Emphasis on people
skills, communications, and organization
Excellent salary and a full benefit package will be
offered to the qualified applicant Pleasant
working conditions at a convenient location with
Free Parking or one minute to MBTA station To
arrange a meeting for a confidential discussion.
contact Mrs Casey, 479-5500, or send resume to

Berry Insurance Agency, Inc.

685 Hancock St.

Quincy, MA 02170
1 2H

ROOFERS
Ejpenenced with rubber Rale

work with roo'ing firm Excellent

benefits Laborers (eel tree to

call Ms-gua
1 14

OFFICE CLERK
Immediate position
available for organized
mature individual with
typing skills, pleasant
phone voice and aptitude
for figures Full benefit

package
Please call for interview

CINDY BAKER
436-2040

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

• General Help, all shifts

• Part time work avail

• Hours arranged, M/F
• Custodian

• Class II Truck Driver

We offer a good starting

wage and benefits
package Please call 328-

1010 for an interview

MAJOR CRUISE LINES
Now hifingi Salaries to $60K
Customer service. Cruise
Directors mechanics kitchen
help A Fntry I evel CAL i NOW 1

51&-459-3734 E.t Q4464 24HRS

HELP WANTED
Government Jobs $15,400
$72 500 Now Hiring. Excellent
Benefit! Call 504 649 7922 Ext
J 1815

1/7 1/21 2/4 ?/l8

HELP WANTED
Full time Experience preli-rred

Mature Woman Women s

•pecialty shop 479/871
T f

AIRLINE JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW!

Earn up to $60,000 Mechanics
flight attendants, customer
service 1 (315) 733-6062 Ext
A918 for into/listingi

! 4

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part time home assembly
and others For info call 1 619^

565-6513 Ext T2069MA. 24HRS
? 4

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

CFG
i/?i
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SERVICES

ROBtKTE. CIARDI, JR.
( I KIlfM I) PlHI l( ACCOlN'rAM
TAX RKTl RNS PREPARED
SMM I Brsi\fss(ONsri nN(,

RfAl ESI Air SF'K IM IS I

786-8383
22^ \NM!R SIRH I, SI III I?, (JIJNCY 4/14

Qualityf is our Business

WEEKLY, BIWEEKLY AND
ONE TIME CLEANING RATES

AVAILABLE
Please Call for Free Estimates

871-0570
After 3:00

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Bflnq^,els birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Br,an & Kathy

Days 861-6966 after 5 pm-47l-

769^ Reasonable Ratm
4'

FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
lo 'it any Antique Bed Any
si/e firmness' St)e(. laiists si'Ke

53 Aduce home visits Siesta

Sleep Shop 4 '9 '-i ig^Steve

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U Repair) Oednqueni
ia> properly Reposaessions
Call 1-8056676000 E«t GH-
3019

7 16

NO WAX FLOORS
Mkj winte' »«le t».e SicX)'

»v»'ia» kitchen 12.1J- Solt'iufTi

pniTlliK) over »lo<Jed lu»»n M Mg*
"^tii ft cavebtie R»fl $600 no*
tSOO An »o'» 8u«r«nte«3 Cili Scoll
479 '5?0 6 9 pm ai^ly 'Olher
turn pnc« on raquMi 0«ar eotjj 1 ?& 86

1 ?'

WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
American Flyer Lionel and Ma'

Any Condition

4790385 After 4pm

FOR RENT

SKI IN LUXURY
ON LOON MOUNTAIN

Alpine Village

N>irl^ WixwlHocii N H Highi on »3
4 Bedrooms (tl««pt & lO) mocJ«»n
'one.] (ncludei Fir»pHce
Comply* Kilch«n CatXe TV t lofl

«'ih %k, iigriii Ycnj Mfiii also h«»»i

»cc»i» to ( Ciutyiout* whicfi
i"ciu(J»» * J»cii//i Sauni, Pool B»'
• ') Bstliunnl Oncounii
*»i]iit)l»' C«li Tony an»r-6 pm at

6''i4'1 4730
2 12

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Nech Post No 380
American Legion 1 116 Sea St

479-414*

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C Building

5 HoHis Avenue
for information please call

32S-S967

TF

Wanted To Buy:
AnitQuM a Old loolt. rlclorlan

lurnllura. picture Iramat. oil

pttnUngt. Mtata Iota coiUr lo atUc

SurpkM hand toolt. aN tra<>«i St»«l

pl*f>«t Machlrylal loot* D«4la powaf
loota ShopkHa S27-1ft« II buiy 1-

207 2»^5176(c-) Z*

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTIONS
Donald J. Lawit Guitar

and Banjo Instruction at

tha Charlaa Baan Mualc

Company, 1598 HarKOck

SL, OulrKy. Plaase call

Fridays A Saturdays

attar 5. 436-a5S6.

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite Capacity 300
Venetian Room-capacify 140
Call 4 72 5900
} 4

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings. Showers
Meetings. Banquets

tlks HorT>e 440 E Sguanlum St

Ouir>Cy

472-2223
TF

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by
building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Train For

AIRLINF:/TRA\ EL
CARFFRS!!

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RESERVATIONIST

start liwall*. full limf parllimr

I rain im K»t alrltn* compulfr*.

Hiimf (tudt and rrtldrni

training. Mnancial lid

atailablr Job placrmrni

a»itlancf National Mdqlr\

lifhlhoutf Pi.. M
T TRAVFI. SCHOOL

14M)0-327-7728

Accredited member N.H S C.

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted
AMB

1 21

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted
L F

1/21

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

ATTN: SHUT INS,

SENIOR CITIZENS
AND BUSY

WORKING PEOPLE
Honest, reliable woman
available to do all of the
errands you can't get out
to do, or don't have the
timetodo CallPaula328-
3132 N Quincy or
Wollaston area preferred

1 21

SERVICES

STEVES
CLEANING COMPANY
General cleaning & commercial
floor care Daily weekly,
monthly 770-9799

1 21

UDI WALLPAPERING
& PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Attention To Detail

Free Estimates 773-5009
1 21

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland Vt

32S-4995

4 14

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRS
Quality piano service

at preferred prices

Kathy Clancy

843-1949
____^ 1 28

CHILD CARE
Responsible Mother will give
Loving Care to your little one
(Full or part-time) 15 Years
Experience Excellent Refer-

ences Call Kristin 328-6475
1/28

VCANCER
f SOCIETY*

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie •1247 Since 1960

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

FrM Edimates
Tf

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4.7

MASTERCARD
No one refused Regardless of

credit history Also ERASE bad
credit Do It yourself CaiM-619-
565-1522 Ext C2069MA, 24HRS

2 11

TREE WORK
Pruning, removals, brush
chipping, free estimates
Mike Sullivan 472-3595

^4.88

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced
professional to video tap>e a
wedding or evenf Call John
Green of Green Productions at

479-9491 or 32S-7245
110

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough, EA

a Pro«88»ona( aervKX in your home
a 18 Years Experience
a Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-2694 545-7919
a3i

EXPERT
\IAMP REPAIR

i REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEMv
QUINCY •;

SERVICES

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacennent windows
at about '/i the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees.

Walter Lane
472-1523

3 iQ

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

a ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ sPaye
Maynard on sale Now »269")

Almost New Electrolux s

Starting at '?99 '

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies
99C Membership Fee

$? per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston
479-5066

TF

NANCY'SNOOK
N*w baby bouttqua, chrManlng
and baby aquipfnant. ale. Naw
and gently uaad cMMran'a and
woman's apparal. Quality
conalgnmants accaptad. 25A
Baala St., WoNaaton. 773-9293.

'Setter

I

Realty Manaoement
has rental listings

Boston. Quincy & other
South Shore locations

(617) 843-5242
(800) 445-4427 ..

Your South Shore
Headquarleri

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

• 15 Franklin St So Qumcy
472-1710

SERVICES

Larry's

Home Repair

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood 4 Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 3/10

a Carpenters

a Painters

• Decorators

General Contractor

20 Years Experience
Licensed a insured

Interior-Exterior Pamtmg
Scroll Ceiling

All Home Repairs

Small or Large

328-8735 659-7471

TF

Special Classified Ad Bonus
r. ^'-. C^anne/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day

—

.

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
a Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

a Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

a Miscellaneous

D Worl( Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps

D Rest Homes
D Instruction

P Day Care

a Personal

a Electrical A Appliances

Cable Ada will be

abbreviated If neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word. Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun j

Cable TV. for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

In The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE: TUESDAY. 10:00 A.M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.

J
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Police Want No One

Under 21 Serving Liquor
(loni'd friun I'a/ir ll

Police Chief. Francis F inn.

also a board member said "Vc

must get the message out to

the establishments that it the\

hire minors the\ ate going to

be held accountable
"

Sgt I arac\ also urote to

the board in regards to all

establishments where there is

a combination of music.

dance and alcohol including

function halls with outside

rentals as well as their own

club member lunctions hiring

a detailed Police Officer

On New > ear's F ve. 1 arac\

said he found that the

Morrisette I egion I'ost and

the Quinc> ! egion I'ost

among others, had New

Year's F \e parties without a

police officer on duty.

"During my tour of duty I

check on as many police

details that I can during the

night." said I aracy "I his is

how I came upon this

problem"

C ity Clerk .John (iillis who
is also chairman of the board

continued these issues until

Jan 2^ so that board

members can re\iew each

letter

RIBBON CI TTING crrrmonin wrrr held for the new location of the Re^istn of Motor

Vehicin at 76 Ross Way.alsokrtown as Parkinfwa>, Quinc) Sq. Therf|istr> had been located

for man) years on Broad St., Quinc>. From left, are Cit> Council president Patricia Toland,

Sen. Paul Harold. Mavor Francis McCauley, Refistrar Robert Hutcinson and Rep. Mar)

Jeanette Murray.

t(Jtiin(~\ Sun pholi) h\ Turn (,ttrman\

McCauley Leaves For

Mayor's Washington Conference

Union Head Says

More Firefighters Needed

Mavor Francis McCauIev

was scheduled to leave

Wednesday for the Mayor's

Mid W inter Conference .fan

20-22 in Washington, I) C

Also planning to make the

trip were Planning Director

Richard Meade. Cii\

Solicitor Joseph ( .1 a \ )

MacRitchie, and Peter

Kenne>. the mavor's
executive secretarv

I he conference was to

cover a range of urban issues

and ma V oral concerns,

including holding the line

against anv additional
reductions in federal urban

programs in fiscal 1989

McCaulev is a member of

theCommunitv Development.

F^ouslng and F conomic
Development Committee,

iciinl d jriiin I'afer 1

1

Fngine .^ in Quincv F'oint

and Fngine 8 in Ciermantown

had four persons per truck, he

said

F'arker noted that the

courts have stated that

manning is a management
prerogative

"I he mavor determines

that." said F'arker

Mayor Francis McCauley
said that Quincv fairs well in

comparison of manpower to

other local cities and towns

McCauley also said that

"an exhaustive studv" of the

tire department was
conducted four years ago and

It showed that staffing was

adequate to cover the citv

F'arker said he is not aware

of such a study and would like

to see a copy of it

"If he wants a copv I can

provide one to him."
McCaulev said

Mc( auley said that a copv

of the report had been

supplied to William Fiarron.

former union president

Seasonal Employment Positions

Availahle At Adams Historic Site
fhe Adams National IS

Make banking
eeze

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XFflESS24.

X-PRESS 24 ' puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your finqetlips Any
of our Money Market, NOW or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically
bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus
network located throughout the coun-
tf7 and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores

xmEss
24 CIRRUS

CARD.
Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking
throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24
card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

Historic Site, Quincv,
accepting applications for full

and part-time seasonal
cmplo>ment from April IV

throu^ih Nov 10

I he National Park Service

vmII hire park rangers to greet

the public, conduct guided

tours and protect the park

resources at the Adams
National Historic Site and the

John Adams and John
Quincv Adams birthplaces

lo be eligible for seasonal

employment, applicants must

be at least IK years old and

submit their applications to

the Adams National Historic

Site. POBox 5.^1, 1^5 Adams
St , Quincv, MA 02269

F'ositions arc expected to be

filled beginning m March

All applications must be

submitted no later than Feb

19 Applications mav be

obtained bv contacting the

administrative office at (617)

77V II 77 Monday through

F ridav. K am to 4 V) p m
Ihe Adams National

Historic Site is an equal

opportunitv employer

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«t U* H«4p You Uvt
148 Washington St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

> FREE Registry Service
> Home Appointments
> 24 Hour Answering Service
I FREE Notary Public
> Full Claims Assistance
• In-House Commercial Advisor
> FREE Policy Analysts

South Boston
Savings Bank
"^ ALWAYS THE LEADER

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Df;panrrifTit Attention M Condon
4'/^ Wfst broadwa/
Soutt-i Eioston MAOi'li'/'

Mam Ofliee Souiri Boston ?6e ?500
Hepontet Ciftle On»ee Do'criestei 8?6 90%
OniBCi OffiCt (Jui'icy 479 9660

rMMf

ADDf4f SS

TElf PHONf

OTATF 7\P

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-3551

'^eOPLM HiLHMO ^OPLM'
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Costs $317,868 - $17,868 Over

Storms Wipe Out Snow Funds

Mc(iRri-K. Ihe (rime Fi{hlin|> I)u{, i» the newest member of the Quincy Police

Depirlment. He will work with OfHcer Bob Hanna. left, in Ihe C rime Prevention Init of the

department. At rifht, is Jerry (iardiner. treasurer of the Quincy Police Betterment

AH<Kiation which purchased the McGrufT program and costume. McGruff was portrayed

by Kevin Cook, association vice president.

<Quini-\ Sun phuio by ('harlpi h'lagfii

McGruff, The Crime
Fighting Dog Joins

Quincy Police Dept.
McCiruff, the Crime

Fighting Dog, has become
a permanent member of

the Quincy Police
Department.

McCiruff will work with

Officer Bob Hanna in the

C rime Prevention Unit of

the department, according

to Police Chief Francis

F>nn

The program is under

the direction of Capt. Fred

l^racy.

Among his many duties,

McCiruff will present a

three-part C^rime Preven-

tion Program to elemen-

tary school children. Ihe

elementary program deals

with three very important

topics that children face

every day, said Finn

I"hc first topic deals with

drugs. McCiruff warns
children about drugs, both

legal and illegal drugs He

makes it clear that drugs

are lilce poison, but unliJte

poison, drugs have no

warning labels. McGruff
teaches children how to

stand up to peer pressure

and how to protect
themselves from people

who try to persuade them
to take drugs.

The next topic is on

personal property.
McGruff explains that

things belong to people

and dramatically illustrates

the reasons why
youngsters can't take what

isn't theirs The dramati/ii

tions include "borrowing"

without asking, stealing

from a store and taking

something from a friend

which puts the friendship

at risk.

The third topic is a guide

to personal safety In this

segment, McCiruff helps

children understand that

they have personal space

He explains that everybody

has the right to protect

their personal space, to

refuse to allow someone to

be physically close, even a

relative, friend or

neighbor. McGruff also

makes it clear that people

need to be close to those

they love and trust. He
illustrates the difference

between the actions of

people whose closeness is

natural and those who
may put the child's safety

at risk.

The McGruff Program

and character costume
were purchased by the

Quincy Police Betterment

Association and presented

to Crime Prevention

Officer Bob Hanna to help

keep the children of

Quincy from becoming
victims of crime

Buckley Named Park-Forestry

Asst. Executive Secretary
Mayor Francis McCauley

announces the appointment
of Brian Buckley of W) .Sims

Rd , Wollaston! to fill the

position of assistant executive

secretary of the Park.
Forestry and Cemetery
Departments for the city of

Quincy.

Annual salary for the

position IS $28,582.

Buckley's appointment is

effective Monday, Feb 8

He has served as Community
Development Coordinator
under the Planning Depart-

ment for the City of Quincy

since 1981.

Previously, he had been a

Community leader of

Neighborhood Activities

from Nov 13. 1979 to June

30. 1981.

McCauley added that

Buckley has been a lifelong

resident of the city and that he

has also been employed by the

C^incy Recreation Depart-

ment for the past 21 years.

By NANCY .McLAl GHLIN

The city has exceecied

its snow removal budget
by $17,868 so far this

winter season, but that

doesn't mean that the

plows won't be hitting

the streets for the next

storm.

"We will either charge the

difference to next year's tax

rate or take the money from

any surplus that is available at

the end of the year." said

Mayor Francis McCauley.

"In recent years, we have

been in good enough shape

that we didn't have toadd it to

the tax rate

"We don't run the snow

account like other accounts."

explained McCauley.

"We are allowed under

special state legislation to

spend additional funds

without first seek i ng
appropriations from the City

Council," said McCauley.

The citv had budgeted

$300,000 for snow removal

this year.

Snow removal for the four

storms so far this season has

cost a total of $317,868.94,

according to McCauley,

That breaks down to

$67,161.10 for payroll, and

$250,707.84 for hired

contractors and equipment

maintenance, he said

McCauley noted the

difficulty in estimating how
much money should be

appropriated in the yearly

budget for snow removal.

"We haven't had severe

winters since the Blizzard of

'78." said McCauley. "The

$300,000 amount is usually in

the ball park."

"If we appropriate more.

we are taking it out of another

department's budget."

He added that several years

ago, the snow budget was

increased to $300,000.

According to City Auditor

Robert Foy, a total of

$536,172.17 was spent for

snow removal in fiscal 1987.

There was originally

$300,000 appropriated in the

budget for that purpose, and
the council approved the

additional money at the end

of the fiscal year, Foy said.

In 1986. only $197,456.74

was spent for snow removal

from $300,000 that had been

appropriated, according to

Foy.

Cost for snow removal in

1985 was $337,819.95 Some
$127,461 had been originally

budgeted, but that was later

increased to $340,679. Foy
said

Smoking Regulations,

Self-Service Gas Stations

Before Council Feb. 1
Proposed ordinance

changes regulating smoking
in restaurants and allowing

self-serve gasoline stations in

Quincy will be among the

agenda items at the City

Council's Ordinance Com-
mittee meeting Monday
night, Feb. 1.

The committee will also

consider at its 6:45 p.m.

meeting other ordinance

changes submitted by the

mayor dealing with cleaning

of streets and sidewalks by

property owners, and
replacing 5 cent per hour

parking meters with 10 cent

per hour meters in Quincy.

The committee will make
its recommendation to the

council which meets at 7:30

p.m.

"Self-serve fiUing stations

are an issue in Ward 1," said

Michael Cheney, newly

appointed Ordinance Com-
mittee chairman.

**I have deep reservations

about allowing it."

Cheney explained that he

was concerned about the

senior citizens who use gas

stations.

"If we had a tremendous

influx of self serve stations,

then I would want to be

assured that an attendant

would be there to help

someone out who could not

pump gas.

"Also, gas stations are not

easily accessible to people in

handicapped vans at self serve

stations."

Cheney said he was also

concerned that if the

ordinance change was
approved, stations would

apply to the License Board to

sell other items.

"Most self ser\e stations in

other cities and towns have
another function," said

Cheney. "They sell such items

as cigarettes, bread and milk.

"1 have some reservations

about controls."

Cheney said he generally

favored smoking regulations

proposed by the mayor which

would require air cleaning

systems in restaurants which

allow smoking, and a no-

smoking section in establish-

ments with over 40 seats.

The clean streets ordinance

would prohibit residents from
littering streets, and require

property owners to take

"reasonable" efforts to keep

sidewalks and gutters
adjacent to their property free

of all waste, litter and other

offensive material.

Fine for violation would
not exceed $100.

REP. MICHAEL MORRISSEY discussed the role of state representative in government
durinia recent vKil with fourth graders it the Wollaslon School. Morrissev'svbit was a follow-

up to the classes recent visit to the State House. Teachers are Pett> Oniy, Denise Leonard and
Joanne Daley.

iQuincy Sun pholo b> Tom Gormiut)
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DeCristofaro Urges

No Merger For
Point-Sterling

GRADl ATION EXERCISES were held recently at Wollaston Lutheran Church for an
English as a Second Language program. Judith Travers, ESL instructor, I'rbanistics

Foundation, presented a certiflcate to Joy Bell Tsui. At center is Mayor Francis McCauley.
iQuincy Sun phttio /» Tom (Gorman)

GrandOpening
BALTIC INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Lowest Downpayment
10 Monthly Installments

Free Same-Day Plate Service

: • YACHT • COMMERCm

500 Victory Road
Marina Bay. Quincy

479-3822

Oflice Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-6:00

Thurs 9:00-7:00

Sat 10:00-2:00

ANNOUNCING

THE CABLE GUIDE Ql IZ SHOW I!

February ^88

• PRIZES *

• PRIZES *

• PRIZES •

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I

OFFICIAL FNTRV FORM
Ple.K.. ^nlrr rm- in Ih, (ahl,- (,ut,iv l)uy, Shou
dratoinfc for \>mr\Uiymn\,^. M> anxHrrh are Ih-Ioh.

I On wha. page of Ih. i^hl,. <,u,d. can >ou find ih. Channel I meur

2. What service has a monthlv lisiinj- and mov.c summaries is a special section
with glossy black and white pages''

3 True or false listings for channels 4 5. and 7 arc not available in The

Name

Addres

Phone Number

Mail your entry blank to Th<- (^hh^ (,uulv Qui/ Show
(. o Kathy laraschi

(American ( ablesysiems)

89 North Mam St

Randolph. Mass 021^K

No puiihavr neicssarv J ntry HUink musl be rccnvcd no Ulri than I »l KK Kandom
drawinif .,( corrcd answer* will dtittmirH: pariicipiinls ,n vh..* All u«fs on po/cs arr
rcsponspbihlv of winners No cash alicinalivcs .if subsmuit pn/ts Noi open i<, employee*
of Ametican ( uhlcsyslcms or ihcir (dmiliej

Ward 2 Councillor
rhcodore DeCristofaro today

urged the School Committee

not to vote to merge the

Quincy Point Middle School

with Sterling

DeCristofaro said:

"I hope you will be very

concerned about the students

attending the Quincy Point

Middle School and how the

proposed merger would affect

them adversely because Point

IS a fine school where students

are receiving a line education

"The consolidation of

Quincy Point Middle School

and Sterling would not be m
the best interest of the

students It would be

dissolving a school. Histori-

cally. Quincy Point Junior

High School was constructed

as a smaller school than its

peer schools in Quincy At

least since the building of

Broadmeadows and Atlantic,

the Point enrollment has been

substantially smaller than the

other schools Does this mean
that over the 60 years of its

e.xistcnce Point students

received less, were short-

changed or gained less

personali/ed instruction'

Certainly not

"The fact that the Daniel

Webster School is at capacity

IS the result of a related series

of events the Washington

School in Quincy Point was

closed and demolished; the

Pollard School in Quincy

Point was closed and
demolished; the Adams
School, which partially served

Quincy Point, was converted

to condominiums
"Is a further closing and

transportation of the children

ol the community the way to

enhance their pcrsonali/ed

education*' At Quinc\ Point,

the staff has always been able

to point with pride to the

personali/ed attention given

each student

"The Point- Webster
kindergarten through grade

eight continuum is the only

such organization in the

Quincy F^ublic Schools It is

working well to the benefit of

the youth of the community,
and I propose that it not be

disrupted

"Quincy Point's extra-

curricular intramural
program is outstanding In

percentage ot participation,

variety of offerings and
balance ot lime allotted to

activities, the program at

Quincy Point is another

reflection ol the commitment
to e.xcellencr for Point

children Flag football,

soccer, volleyball, basketball,

tennis, swimming, softball,

floor hockey, computers, silk

screening and woodworking
have been offered in the past

year In other years.

depending on student and
teacher interest, dramatics,

museum tours and bowlirij;

have been offered

"Bus transportation for

Qumcy Point students to

another middle school would
present problems Transpor-

tation by MB I A would
involve a walk to either

Washington St or Quincv
Ave -a bus ride to Quincy Sq
- a wait in the undesirable

environment of the Quincy I

station - and yet another bus
ride to either Sterling or

Broad Meadows. Should
students want to participate in

after-school activities, the

afternoon trip wouUi
necessitate waiting at a bus

stop on a cold, dark, winter

afternoon We knovv that

Point parents do not want ihis

tor their children

"I he cost savings ds

projected lor the consolidation

of Quincy Point or any of the

middle schools arc so
miniscule as to be unworth\
of consideration

"Quincy F*oint Junior

FFigh-Quincy F*oint Middle

School has been meeting the

needs ol the Quincy F'oint

cormnunity since 1927 Fhese

needs will not be met as well

or as personally by
transporting the children of

this neighborhood to another

part of the city."

Mayor Francis McCauley
announces he has appointed

John F. Kccnan of 83 Ijncoln

Ave., Wollaston, to the

Commission on Handicapped
Affairs to fill the unexpired

term of Thomas Barrett,

which expires on the first

Monday in February, 1990.

Kendall H Kiley of 37

Wallace Rd , Quincy, was

appointed to fill a vacancy on
the Council on Aging Board
for a three year term, which

expires on the first Monday in

February, 1 99 1, McCauley
said

ICecnan received his B.A
degree from Harvard
University, where he majored

Keenan, Kiley Named
To City Boards

in government. He is

attending Suffolk University

I^w School and is expected to

receive a Juris Doctor I>egrec

in June 1989

Keenan is employed at The
Boston Herald

He was also a candidate for

city councillor of Ward 5 in

the recent city election, and is

chairman of Ward 5 Cancer
Crusade, a member of the

Quincy City Club and a

member of the Harvard Club
of Quincv

Kiley retired from A TAT in

1973 and since then has been

active serving in various

capacities to assist the elderlv

He has served as the

financial consultant and tax

advisor in the Officer of the

Council on Aging for about

SIX years Kiley has initiated

seminars and programs on

taxes and health insurance for

various groups including the

American Association of

Retired FVrsons (AARP)

He has participated in

VIS I A and was associated

with the Massachusetts
Association of Older
Americans for four years and
has extensive knowledge
concerning the rights of

elderly regarding property,

rentals, eviction and rights.

IT'S NOT
TOO LATE
Register this week for the

spring semester at Quincy
Junior College.

WALK-IN REGISTRATION
.M-TFi. 8 a.m. -8 p.m. Fri. 8 a.m. -4 p m

Credit Courses

Days, Evenings and Wtekdays
Off Campus Courses in Braintree & South Boston
Non Credit & Vocational Technical Skills Courses

Call 786-8799 days - 786-8741 evenings

Quincy,^S£
JuniorCollege

|34 Coddmgion Street. Quincy. Massachusetu 02 1 f^<i
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Sewer User Fee

Could Cost Typical

Family $64.34
By NANCY McLALGHLIN

It could cost a typical

Quincy family of four about

$64 34 this year if a scwcr user

fee for the small commercial

and residential property

owner proposed by the mayor

is approved by the City

Council.

The council's Ordinance

Committee will take up the

matter at a mcetmg to be

scheduled during the first half

of F-cbruary, according to

committee chairman Michael

Cheney.

If approved by the council,

the fee would go mto effect

July 1.

Other t>pical bills,

according to information sent

to the council by the mayor,

could be single senior citi/en.

$20 3«; single person. $28 67.

one adult and two children,

$47 14; 30 unit apartment

building. $1,246 61, and large

office building, $7,1H2 l«.

I"hc amounts would be

divided into two charges sent

out with \Aater bills to

residents twice a year

I'p until now, only major

industrial users ha\e paid

separate sewer bills

"1 am submitting (this)

rather reluctantly, but I feel it

is necessary, that its time has

come," said Mayor Francis

McCauley during his

inaugural address earlier this

month.

"For many years, the small

residential commercial owner
paid his sewer fees as part of

his property taxes.

"Since the establishment of

the MWRA, the sewer

assessments have been

increasing rapidly.

"...The assessment this year

was $2,655,000. We expect a

40 percent increase in fiscal

1989 and that's a little too

much for us to try to absorb

during the Prop. 2'/: budgets."

He said the city's

assessments are rising sharply

because of the cost of the

cleanup of Boston Harbor

and Quincy Bay.

Ilie sample rates were

computed using 70 percent of

the water typically used by

residents, according to David

Colton, Quincy's Deputy

Commissioner of Public

Works.

"We take "'O percent

because not all water used by

residents ends up in the

sewer," explained Colton

"Some of It IS used for

cooking, watering the lawn,

and drinking."

Colton said that the sample

bills are based on a

hypothetical rate using the

MWRA assessment for the

citv for fiscal I^XH

Councillor Cheney said

that he and other councillors

have a number of questions

about the fee.

"We will be waiting to see

what kind of mitigating

package the MWRA negoti-

ates with Quincy," said

Cheney, noting that agency's

recent purchase of the Quincy

shipyard.

The MWRA plans to use

parts of the yard as a staging

area for the Deer Island

Sewage Treatment Facility

and an interim sludge

treatment facility.

"If they offer Quincy

money, that can cover the

water and sewer bills," said

Cheney

He said he has asked City

Auditor Robert Foy how

much individual home owners

are paying now in sewer

charges included in the

property tax.

Cheney also questioned

whether property taxes will be

reduced to reflect the

subtraction of the sewer user

fee.

"Some day. at some time,

we will have to separate the

sewer user fee out of the tax

rate," said Cheney

"The question is when, how

and how much will be

separated out."

Thomas Koch Named
Council On Aging Director
Ma\or Francis McCaule\

has appointed Thomas P

Koch, 241 Newbury Ave.

North QuincN, as director ol

the Council on Aging effective

Feb H

His official position is

Community Development
Coordinator Salary is

$23,356 a year.

Koch, a life-time resident of

the cit> , will be responsible for

the administration and

supervision of all the

components of the city's

Council on Aging.

Iliat includes operation of

the Senior Drop-In Center,

the transportation vans, and

the coordination of the non-

profit elder organizations.

Koch IS a member of the

Quincy Community Action

Organization, the Quincy

City Club, the Koch Club and

IS vice president of the

Montclair Men's Club

"Tom Koch brings with

him a strong background in

community organization."

said Mayor McCauley. "I am
confident that this valuable

experience will be beneficial

in working with the Council

on Aging to continue \o

develop programs that will

meet the ever-increasing

needs of our elderly

population."

Koch will fill the position

which will be vacated by Brian

Buckley who has been the

coordinator since June. 1981.

Buckley will assume a new

position in the Park. Forestry

and Cemetery Department as

an assistant to Raymond
Cattaneo Feb. 8.

SOUTH
SHORE

TELEVISION C
A VIDEO

SALES A SERVICE

SAVE WITH y
CARRY-IH SERVICE"

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STEIEO • RAPIOS

IkPl FUYEIS • VCIt

SERVICE ON ALL

LEADIN6 IRANDS
VCI-SAUS AW SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FOA
SENIOR CITIZENS

PORTABUE MODELS ONL Y

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces

the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and

Massasoit Community Colleges On a nnonthly

basis. Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypnisis through one on one

counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit.

One hour sessions cost as little as $45. with a year

of free follow up in a group setting. For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY
OFF 1576 HANCOCK ST ,

QUINCY CTB

^"lil SMITHCORONIV

ThePW 6 Personal Vt/tord Processor
from Smith Cororui

I : 'rjrnirni A-l ij(j ^ultrir t'*T'6of*"fs.«tk/,«KP<l

'r.ttijrc', Irtlpr qifcthtypfinliiig jnri < ( )rnfi,irt
Price »569<«>

With Ft—
Starl-RItt Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

THREE QUINCY Girl Scouts were recently presented Patriots' Trail Religious Recognition

during the grand finales of the Patriots' Trail Girl Scouts Councirs 7Sth Anniversary

celebrating at temple Israel, Boston. Left to right are Rebecca Siteman, Irene Lutts and Kate

McDonough, three of the 20 Girl Scouts who were honored.

Richard Noonan Donates

$10,000 Scholarship To QJC
life for all. This scholarship " *" """

Peter Eleey, chairman of

the Quincy Junior College

Foundation, announces the

receipt of $10,000 for a

College Scholarship from

Richard Noonan in memory
of his father, Herbert T
Noonan.

The income from this gift

will be used to annually

provide a scholarship to a

student returning for his or

her second year who displays

human concern and has

worked to enhance community

will be awarded annually.

BENEFIT
A benefit for Mary and Joseph Perry

and their son, James, will be held on
Saturday, January 30, 1988 at Babe's

Place, 312 Bridge Street, Route 3A,

Weymouth at 7:00 P.M. Proceeds will

benefit the three adults who were
burned out of their Palmer Street,

Quincy, apartment on Jan. 11th.

Nissen

Bakeries

NISSEN BAKERY
THRIFT STORE
715 WASHINGTON ST., QUINCY, MA

AT FORE RIVER CIRCLE

773-9230

OPEN
Mon.-Frl. 9^*-5'*

Sat. 8""-r'

CARRYING A FULL LINE

OF DRAKE CAKE PRODUCTS

AT THRIFT STORE PRICES! '

Full line of' .^f'

breads, rolls, ^>j>v^,

donuts, cakes, \S,

cookies and pies at --^
rf***? -:^

DISCOUNT PRICES ^
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

SUPER MONDAY SAVINGS DAY
EVERY MONDAY

PRICES WILL BE DRASTICALLY REDUCED'.

PRK t.S IN KKKF.l T KVER^
M()M)A^ I NTH PRODI CIS ARU (;OVE

or at 5 P.M. 1 1 OSI\(;

VALUABLE COUPON

nia\inium

Not \alid Ntondaxv Suptr SaltN I)a>

^()l \Rh CORDIM I ^ INMIKI)

lOKNJO^ \N\ MS.SKNBAkKI)
(.OOnS ORDKR
IP K) $6.

\ S\\IN(;S OK
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Children's Council

Offers School-Age

Child Care Guide
The South Shore Council

for Children is distributing a

free "Guide to School-Age
Child Care" in Quinc>.
Milton, and Randolph to

families interested in finding

qualit) care for their children

The guide was compiled m
the spring of 1%" b\ the Da\
Care Committee of the

Council Committee members
obtained written information

from each after-school
program and visited each site

to interview staff and view the

program in operation The
guide contains a program
qualit > checklist and
information on hours of

operation, costs, age range,

activities, and staffing for

each program
Members of the I)a\ Care

Committee who worked on
the project were Rosanne
Blanchard. First Chance
Head Start; Karen lacobucci,

Quincy; Ellen Mec, Milton;

Joan McCajthy. Virginia's

Day Nursery. Qumcy; and

Katrina Selawsky. the Village

School, Milton

The South Shore Council

for Children is part of the

citi/en arm of the state Office

for Children. It is responsible

for assessing children's service

needs in the South Shore area

and advocating for resources

where the> are lacking

Copies of the guide may be

obtained by calling the South
Shore Council for Children at

849-1882 or b> contacting

local elementar> school
offices.

Legally
Yours

Adrienne ( larke

( oordinator

Norfolk C ount) Bar Assn.

l-a»»»tr Rfffrril Service • 471-969.1 W

I hit ji aiuff ji,< u»«'« 1,11 ifin-Htiint mi>H /rrijuinih a\k< ,1

h\ (ollrrt and uill hf an$uir)d h\ lartout mrmhiri i,j ihr
'^iirjolh ( tiunl\ Hnr f««ri

This week s guest is Attornes Frederick J, Sheehan, past
president of the bar association of Norfolk ( ount>, and has
his law ofTice at 1245 Hancock St., Quinc>.

Q. V^e are husband and wile and need a will Do we need two
individual wills written, or will one suffice''

I R Ouinc\

A. Dear L R
There is no law nr practice in Massachusetts as to cither
joint or mutual wills I here is no apparent reason wh>
under our laws a joint will would not bcvalid However, I

strong!) recommend individual wills as I forsce no
advantage whatsoever to joint or mutual wills

Q, My husband and I made out our will fifteen years ago
The attornev whodrcw upour will hassince passed awav
Does his mean our will is invalid'

J K Quincv

A. Dear J K

The fact that the attornev who drew up your wills has

passed awav does not in an> wav invalidate vour wills

However, you should periodicallv have your wills

reviewed bv an attorney It might well be that changes in

the tax laws, familv or other circumasiances arc such that

new wills are in order

/^'('^^dU^*^

Sunbeams
By Henry Bo.sworth

No Farewell For Lydon

LYDON

The roast for former Cit\ Councillor .lohn I ydon tnc

other night may not have been a political fundraiser

But neither was it a political

farewell.

"Is that the end of Jack I sdon

politically," he vsas asked before the

roast.

"No," he replied.

"Well, are you considering a run

for the Second Norfolk District state

representative seat?"

"I'm considering it but there is another option."

"There are reports you might run l\)r Norfolk Countv

commissioner. Is that the option.'

"I'm considering it."

I.ydon's problem is friendship

Kormer Uard I Councillor I eo

Kell> long ago indicated he would

run for the .Second Norfolk District

seat vacated b> fhomas Brownell to

become an associate justice ot

f^lymouth District Court

KKI.I ^ I >don and Kelly are friends

City Council President Patricia

Toland has also indicated she will

seek the seat

She IS also a I vdon Iriend

And CJeorgc McDonald, the

incumbent County Commissioner
from (Quincy. is also a friend

But I ydon. if he runs for state TOI.AND

Mp|i^'Vfl| representative wouldn't cxacth bc.--

W ^1 no pun intended, .- a Johnnv-vome-
1 lately in that race

K He was thinking about It the night

M ^^ he stood up on the Citv C ouncil

^^l ' chamber last .June and announced he

would not seek reflection as Ward 3

McDONAI.D Citv Councillor

7"he following da\ word spread quicklv around the Slate

House that Ciov. Michael Dukakis was going lo

nominate Brownell for a ludgeship .And. the ncM dav,

he did

Some were convinced 1 vdon had some inside inio on
the Brownell nomination And that he was thinking of

making a run for the Brownell seat even as he was
announcing he would not seek re-election to the C it\

Council

I here had been rumors Brownell was to beappointcd
a judge but those rumors had circulated so many times
in the past without him actuallv being nommated that

few were paying much attention to the new batch of

rumors

I vdon, thev think, uas.

"I was considering it that night," he admits

But that night, 1 ydon said "Ciovernment foi mc h.t^

become dt>ur - it is overly concerned with regulation
1

have never percieved mvself in this type role
"

Me sounded like a man who reallv wanted to ui.

trom politics.

Me was talking, he said later, about citv govern mci,;

"> iiu mean \o\\ could find state governmc.'

challenging," he was asked

"Ves"
.And. apparentlv. county government. ti)o

One of the things that bothered him between the nn.c

he announced ft)r re-election to the Citv Council in

.April, followed b\ the announcement in June he wou.j

not seek re-election was /i)ning

I he zoning change that put .i six-storv limit on nc a

construction in downtown C^uincv mav come back '

haunt the citv, he savs

"Developers aren't going to come to downui^

Quincv with that kind ot restriction," he savs "^ ou ni.i

vet see a move to exclude the downtown area from ih,:

restriction "

\Sell, IS he going to run \km state representative'

"I'm thinking about it

"

IncidentalK, Precincts 1. 2 and .* ot Ward .^ whk,'

have usuallv been good vote getting precincts tor him a^

a citv councillor are in the Second Norfolk Disiru!

I vdon IS quite aware ot that

Meanwhile, interestinglv, there seems to be no h.L

rush on the part ot anyone tt) declare himself or hersc.'

an official candidate

Names mentioned as potential candidates in add ii-

to Kellv, lolandand I ydon are School CUmmilieenia:

Steve Durkin and Steve lobin. son ot former Maviir-

Senator Arthur lobin. all Democrats. And, on i.'ie

Republican side, Denis Kudo, president i)f the Ouin.

I enant Organization

Fach of the potential candidates wt)uld like to hctt-e

onl\ one running out ot his ( her) area so as not lo h.i .

to divvv up votes

Kellv and I ohm would affect one another in M>iugt^'<

Neck, Adams Shore, Meirvmouni and part of Ounu'-

Center

I oland. Durkin and I vdon would affect one anothe

in WOllaston

Precincts I. 2 and "> m Ward .^ could be biggies |,.:

I. vdon if he runs

Whether he runs for State Representative or Couniv
Commissioner this year or doc-sn't. it's a safe bet voi.

haven't seen the last of Smiling Jack l.\don in'the
political ring.

He'll be back

DOVE Receives 2-Year S60,000 Grant
DOVE, a Quincy shelter for

abused women and their

children, has received a two-

year grant of S60,(KX) to assist

women who are homeless as a

result of domestic violence

[lie monev will also go

towards expanding services in

the children's program

Ihe grant is from the

Department of Housing and
Lrban Development, under

the Steward B McKinnev
Homeless Assistance Act and

the Supplemental Assistance

for Facilities to Assist the

Homeless

It is one of 38 grants that

were awarded nationally from

a field of over 2Wi applicants,

and one of four granted in

.New England.

DDVJ
, (Domestic Violence

hnded), is the only non-profit

organization from New
hngland to receive monies
under SAFAH.

It offers shelter, a dailv ,
24-

hour crisis hot line, housing,

welfare and legal advocacv,

counseling both individual

and support groups, a

children's program and the

Community F' r o g r a m s

Division

DOVI shelters some 4(X)

1950 (Jan :<l) — F'resi

d«Tit Harry Truman
authoriz»'(l produrtion of
th<' H liomfi

women anU children vearl.

and answers at least 4, 000

cries of pain

It acknowledges t h e

support of C ong Hriar,

Donncllv of the I Ith District.

Sen F»aul Harold, Rep

Michael Morrisscy and the

( ity of C^uincv

1973 (Jan 27) - Tht-

I'S pnd«'d it.s militarv

draft

Fur heaven's take. Helen, he hai lo tl«rt (having
tonnedme "

SUBSCRIPTION FORfV!!
FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND fVlAIL

1372 HANCOCK ST , QUINCY. MA 02169

NAME -

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP CODE
CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

(1 1
YEAR <;UBSCRIPTION IN QUINCY $11.00

I 1 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUTSIDE QUINCY $12.00
' ' 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION OUT OF STATE $15.00

[ 1 CHECK ENCLOSED

I ) PLEASE BILL ME

I

I

I
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It Had Everything But:

No Clear Cut Winner
In N.H. Democratic Debate

{Quincy Sun ilaff

wriirr Robert RoiUHtrth

rt'turnvd to hit alma
mater, the initer$ity of

!Seu Hampthire Sunday
to roffT the l)em<>cratic

Presidential debate.)

By ROBERT BOSWORTH
Sunday's Democratic

Presidential Debate at the

University of New Hampshire

in Durham, N.H . had just

about everything a debate

could have, except a clear-cut

winner.

I"he debate among the

seven contenders for the

[)cmocratic presidential

nomination included pointed

exchanges, criticisms of the

so-called "Massachusetts
.

Miracle," opinions on the

Cold War, stands on domestic

issues and even a candidate

introduction that drew boos

from some of the 4(K) audience

onlookers

Still, with three weeks to go

before the all-important first

in the nation New Hampshire

primary Feb 16 no candidate

could break away from the

crowded field But the

exposure certamls helped

since this was the first time the

state's electorate had a chance

to see all seven candidates go

head to head

New Hampshire's first-in;

the-nation primary status and

resident scrutiny go hand-in-

hand: No IS president has

ever been elected without

winning the New Hampshire

primary And cverv candidate

knows It.

Thus the stage was set for

the often scrappy, two-hour

debate

Debate participants were

former Ari/ona Governor

Bruce Babbitt, Tennessee

Senator Albert (iore.

Massachusetts Governor
Michael Dukakis. Illinois

Senator Paul Simon,
Missouri Representative

Richard Gephardt, Rev Jesse

Jackson and former Colorado

Senator (iary Hart.

rhe debate was moderated

bv John Chancellor of NBC
News More than 20() media

representatives covered the

debate held in the university's

Granite State Room of its

student center

It was the final nationallv

televised (PBS) debate before

the Iowa caucuses on F-eb K

Six of the seven candidates

were aggressive, with several

of them, including Ciore. who
IS trailing heavily in most

polls, answering virtuallv

everv question Only Gov
Dukakis, who is leading in the

New Hampshire primarv

polls, adopted a low-key

siralegv

Hart was in the hot seat

even before the formal
debating started During his

introduction bv Chancellor,

B

"^m
'^t. ^tP^^^^M

ifl

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call tor Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

RICHARD GKPHARDT

the NBC News commentator

noted the candidate's re-entry

in the race "following stories

of his involvement with a

Miami model thereby

answering the question posed

in the song, "Will You Love

Me In December .\s You Do
In May."*"

A tight -lipped Hart

remained motionless as a

chorus of boos and groans

rumbled through the crowd.

A few minutes later Hart, in

answering a question about

the federal deficit, glared at

Chancellor
"1 think handling the budget

deficit is a lot more important

in people's minds than the

questionable introduction on

your part." Hart said sharply.

Chancellor defended
himself replying, "I certainly

didn't mean to be offensive. I

thought it was a kind of a nice

old joke"
That exchange set the tone

for the two-hour debate w hich

at times was scrappy. Issues

discussed included foreign

policy, the Cold War, taxes

and the trade deficit.

One student questioned

Jackson's ability to lead the

country without having the

experience of being elected to

any local, state, or federal

office.

Jackson replied: "A
president lifts the moral tone

of the country leadership is

the ability to make things

happen and I've made things

happen," adding his efforts to

increase voter registration

throughout the country.

(iephardt remarked on the

question of leadership saying,

"I believe any of us can do a

far better job than what we've

had the last seven years
"

.Another student asked

Dukakis about his credit for

JESSE JACKSON BRl CE BABBITT

PAUL SIMON
the "Massachusetts Miracle,"

and his ability to transfer it to

the many regions of the

country Dukakis said the

state's economy is not

automatically transferable to

the rest of the country but

some practices can be applied,

such as investing in workers

and education.

Babbitt jumped on this

question and pointed out that

Arizona has had the top-

ranked economy in the nation

for some time.

Babbitt said the state has

undergone "economic
renewal" and has "changed

the way we work by listening

to workers and rewarding

them with profit sharing."

Jackson criticized the

"miracle" saying it "missed

Roxbury " "The alienation

was so intense that the people

tried to secede from the city."

Referring to the defeat of

the referendum question to

form a new city called

Mandela, Dukakis said.

"They voted against it
"

Jackson replied. "There are

pockets of poverty that

missed the miracle."

Ciore set up an exchange

ALBERT GORE

(Quincy Sun photoi
by Robert BoiUHjrth)

with Dukakis by noting that

New Hampshire's 2. 1 percent

unemployment rate was lower

than the 2.9 percent jobless

rate in Massachusetts.

"Surely John Sununu
should not be president,"

Gore said, referring to New

Hampshire's conservative

Republican governor.

Gephardt was repeatedly

pummeled for what the other

Democrats called his

"protectionist" stand on

foreign trade. Gephardt said

the status quo of trade "is not

working" and that "the

pattern of unfair trade

practices" must stop. Fairness

on trade is a "two-way

street" Gephardt remarked.

A student asked Hart how

voters could trust him after

his "escapades in Bimini...

recent admission of illegalities

of campaign financing" and

"compromising positions that

could lead to blackmail."

Hart replied:

"Character is an issue in

(Cont'd on Page 25)

( .pl.in William Mclntvrf . left, distributed revolver. I« mx nen »mf'" .ficr

lh*.> ^frf sworn in .s mfmbers of the Quinc> Police Depirlmenl in 1961.

\<>u were n->l just a I'olio Number and relained ».>ur own idenlil\. when

(HTsonai service was alwins given It still is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Quincy's

Yesterdays

1941

47 Years Ago

Scramble On For

City Clerk's Job
John R. (Jake) Shaughnessy, one of Qu'ncy's most

influential Democrats, was favored in the race_to

the late Emery L. |m^^^^^^^|
Crane as city clerk.

Republicans, however, were Jan. Zi-rCD, ^^

arguing that smce Democrat

Leo E. Mullin had been chosen

city auditor a Republican

should have a crack at the city

clerk's job

The City Council was said to be split with four

favoring Shaughnessy. two for acting City Clerk

Hattiemay Thomas, two for Avery Gilkerson and

Council President William W. Jenness undecided.

Dark horse candidates were Emery L. Crane's son.

Donald, plus Dave Macintosh, Charles Canavan. Tim

Dalv. John Savage. Charles J. McGilvray. William C.

Edwards, George H. Bonsall and Arthur 1. Burgess.

POLICEMAN DRAFTED
Harold L. Tobin. 35, was the first married member of

the Quincy Police Department to be on the list of

draftees due to go into the Army on Feb. 15.

Also on the list of Draft Board No. 126 was Ralph A.

McLeod, an outfielder for the St. Paul. Minn., team in

the American Association.

Two of the three Quincy draft boards were prepanng

to induct married men Feb. 15 while Draft Board No.

125 (Wards I and 2) had not yet begun to classify them.

QLTNCY-ISMS
Anthony J. (Tony) Thompson, proprietor of

Thompson's Restaurant in Quincy Square, passed out

cigarettes to the 70 members of the Quincy National

Guard unit as they left for Camp Edwards in Falmouth

... Henry Watson Brasee of 74 South Central Ave..

WoUaston. city tax coUccior from 1893-96, died at his

home at the age of 93 ... Labor scouts from the South,

particularly the new shipyard at Pascagoula, Miss.,

were reported in Quincy seeking workers ... Women's

cotton fleece-lined galoshes were on sale for 79 cents at

Sheridan's... Jean Pinel was installed as worthy advisor

of the WoUaston Rainbow Assembly ... The Goodwill

Group of Union Congregational Church met at the

home of Mrs. Roy Lundin. 5 Dunbarton Rd..

WoUaston, to sew for the Red Cross ... The Quincy

Motor Co.. corner of School St. and Quincy Ave., had a

1940 Ford business coupe, black with broadcloth

upholstery and a heater for $445 ... Rev. Frank T.

Valdina presided at the dedication of the Evangelical

(Italian) Baptist Mission Church on West St., West

Quincv ... "Knute Rockne, all American." starnng Pat

O'Brien and Ronald Reagan, was plavnng at the Lincoln

Theater in Quincy Point ... The Quincy Lions Club met

at Ships Haven Restaurant under the leadership of

Avery Gilkerson to make plans for the permanent

formation of the club with a charter night New

England Heawweight Champion Al McCoy, recent

loser to WorldChamp Joe Louis, refereed the weekly

wrestling show at Quincy .Arena Harry S. Burr,

chairman of Draft Board 1 27, spoke at a meeting ot the

Young Men's Forum at WoUaston Congregational

Church ... Mrs. William Mitchell entenained on the

harmonica and Mrs. John BoyI on the ukelele during a

sleigh ride through Canton by a group of Montciair

residents ... The John A. Boyd Camp. USWV. was

prepanng to observe the43rd anniversary of the sinking

of the battleship Maine at the camp home. 24 High

School Ave... Miss Rose Bradley and "our singing

waitress, Ann" were featured at the Adams Cafe, 150

Water St., South Quincy ... Mrs. Annette Longchamp

was installed as master of the Granite City Grange ...

The Quincy School Committee planned to submit a

budget of $1 .270.000. up $ 10.000 over the previous year.

It was announced bv Vice Chairman Heslip E.

Sutherland ... Hans \ Kaltenborn, the dean of redio

commentators, signed to lecture at Quincy High School

under the sponsorship of Eastern Na/arene College ...

The First National Stores at 42 Beale St.. WoUaston.

and I ^ Granite St.. Quincv. was selling two one-pound

bags of Richmond coffee for 25 cents and hamburger

for P cents a pound ... Mrs. Joshua Blampied was re-

elected president of theSqiumtum Ladies Aid Society

Star center Al Mountain was out ot action as the

Granite Chips bowed to the Rockland AA. 43-29. in a

South Shore Basketball League game Leon W

Delano presided at the 244th meeting of the WoUaston

lownsend Club at 86 Beale St.. The Italian Associates

Club of Quncv was preparing to present its annual show

"L'Avvacato Difensore" for the benefit of the Quincy

City Hospital social service fund
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Marie's Kitchen
H\ \]\\i\] I I)Ol IMIMO

Fish Fillet Florentine
A Family Favorilr

Here is a wonderful wa> to prepare lish

and a family favoarite li is fish Hllet

florentine (or fish uith spinach) I used

flounder but if sou can't find it, an> kind

of a thinlv sliced fish fillet will do
FISH FN IKT FIORFNTINF

3 pkgs 10 07 fro7fn spinach

(or fresh equivalent)

2 tbsps flour

half tsp salt

salt and pepper to taste

2 cups milk

half cup grated cheese

2 lbs fish fillets

quarter cup of butter

Cook the spinach and diain Chop
coarscis Place in a bakinj: dish Make a

cream sauce b\ melting the butter and
blending in the flour, salt and pepper.

Add milk and cook until thickened Add
the cheese and continue heating until

blended Pour the sauce o\er the spinach

Place fish fillets on top and bake
unco\ered in a 375 degree o\cn for half

and hour It scr\es six lo eight

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simpl> Italian-And Then Some." a

collection of her own recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quino; Previle's

Market, Sumner St., Quincv Point ,

Samoset Pharmacv, Samoset Ave.,

Merrv mount and W infield (iift

Fmporium, Hancock St., Quincv (enter.

Broad Meadows Parent Advisory

Council To Meet Feb. 4
The Broad Meadous

Parent Advisor) Council-
School Improvement C ouncil

I

Boudoir
Portraiture

^ for yourV
Valentine

will meet lhursda\. feh 4 at

7:30 p.m. at the Broad

Meadows Middle Schot)!. 50

Calvin Rd., Quinc\

All parents are encouraged

to attend.

•At 7 p m , results ot the

grade H California .Achieve-

ment fest will be distributed

and interpreted Parents ol

each grade 8 student will

receive an individual copv of

their child's test results

An> parent who cannot
attend this meeting should
send in a note with their child

and the test results will be sent

home

RAFA Meeliiiff Feb. 7

Mu' Rciirt'd Armi'd lories

Association and auviliarv wi''

meet 1 eh ^a! the NOrthcastc:

( lub. Si) III h Wev mout.h

Nava! Air Station. South
\H f\ nil lilt h

H r c ii k f a s I is .1 V a 1 1 a b :

c

starting; at Id a n: .Meeting>

vtait at I 1 a m All miliiar \

retirees and their spiu.scs art-

inv itcd to attend

•V-niMiif (Kirlrailiirr ,,f r,

unman. h\ a u uninn jar
thf man in hvr /i/c

Fhr FVrferl (,ifl

Oeative Ima^o
Photography

92.'S.0f>:U)

l^UfF^^ ^-

>-tir.\^ LOO* Aiikcs Ba;)

Go'iiia Tunedo 4 Mo'<.-

Slufltd Animal*

A.aiiar^ e A Qrvcling Cardi

^'' <''' Comt Slop By Our Slor«

674 Hancock St., Woliaston 773-0690

Disc jof"*-.

977 9^9 9 7^7^<;?

Open

ro ir:»i^?':iH!

25 Copeldnd St

Quincy, MA
Tue^ Wed.Thurs, Fri 6 10 PM Sat

F-or Appcjintrrifnt Call ll'.i 1484

Nanry Crjnsalvi Certified cerarriK s teach^'r so'jn t'- oei ome
a Duncdfi Ambassador

1 18 Life Memberships Become a member dnd sell

your cerdrnic pieces from our store window.

Expanded jewelry dept. featunnc^ hand cruflcd

sterhnq si/uer /or Valentine and venr round gi//s.

9

9

7

t t t .''•*% 7
7
7
7
7
7

^ V ^ V ^
i roV ^ ¥ Clip Coupon
I y'

LIFE MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL

FEBRUARY ONLY $25
REGULARLY $35

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATED
. AVAILABLE •

V
t

f
I

THK BKK HWOOl) KIDKR Action (.roup from thf Bfechwcnid ( <»mmunil> I iff ( mtfr

rrcrnll> met with Sttif Senator Paul I). Mar«»ld al thf Statf Housf
.
Senator Harold di^cussf(1

le|i$lation as well as other concerns of the senior citi/ens with the jtroup. ^rom left, first row.

are Harold, Nanc> Kandall, (tare Johnson, Bf a Nichols, Dot Mo>nihan. Mar> Ta>back, S>hil

Ford, Louise Sulli>an and Bettf ( ampbell. Program Director of KIder Acti(»n. Second row.

Sonny Walker. Mary Stevens. Bell) Mc( arlh>. Helen Sullivan, l-ve McDonald and Ph\llis

O'Brien. Third row, Ruth Donohue, Pauline Howard, Dot F jershein, Kleanor Dadeau. Miriam

C onnolh. Pet Sheerin and Pef|> Davis. Fourth r«)w, l.ois Burton, ( laire ( laff> and Pearl

Kirkland. Top row, Warren Kirkland and Don Strong.

Koch Chih 10th Year,

To Hold Dinner Danee Mav II
I he Koch ( luh ol yuincy is

celebrating its 4(>th anni\ersdr\

as a community service

orjtani/alion this year and will

initiate a series ol events to

commemorate the tour

decades ol activities VMth a

Dinner Dance on Saturdav,

Ma\ 14 a: '
p m at the

C.eorge I Hrvan \ I U I'.is;

Hall. Broad St
, Quiricv

I stahlished :n May nI

l'^4h vvith an intramural

suttball program at ( avanaugh

Stadium in North Quincy. the

K.och (luh continued to

flourish lor 4<) years under the

leadership and direction oi

the late Richard .J koch. the

club's lounder And executive

director

In lis tour decades ot

comniunitv servue, the koch

(lub has touched the lives ot

ou-i |(K).0(K) children and

adults in a varietv o!

, Ci. r eat loria ! . sii,.i,il anil

^ nantable eiuleav ors I he

o[g.ini/alion ha^ been slatted

entirel;. bv volunteers and has

raised all ot its linarues

through Its members and

triends without government

aid or I nitcd Wav assistance

I he Mav 14th celebration is

,1 tribute to kiK h. the dub's

lounder

Ihomas P kiKh announces

the committee members I
• •

are

Mrs Simone N k ,

'

honorarv chairman. I.inics H

Moddy, dinner chairn\r

Ma r 1 1 V n \ est or ' .

chairman, I himias I N

souvenir book chairnia;! .r

other members irKli.i!. M
and VI r s A n i r

IVlmoriKo. Mt ,; ,; M'
Howard 1 ( niwlev. SI ,,

:

Mrs David 1 I) r,., c

Paul koch. M'-
Bowes Mrs Milan M.n: .) (nJ

Mrs Simone 1 e.r W ^ Kc •

V^ Uoods ank! 1

Hemphill

Family Support Services

• Workshop Feb. 23
A mental illness, rehabilita-

tion and |ob potential
workshop, sponsored hv

family Support Services tor

tamilics ot the mentally ill,

will be held luesdav, I eb 2V^

at 7 30 p m at the South
Shore Mental Health (enter,

4bO (Quincy Ave . (Quincy, in

the third tloor conlerence

room
(juest speakers will be

Susan Marsh o t t h e

Mass.ichusetts Rehabilitation

( ommission. and Barbara

Hewitt and VlarleiK \ ukovuin,

Woliaston II occupational

therapists

lopics to be discussed

include how to utili/e the

sv St em, process, expectations,

potential lor placemeni

training and criteria lor

assessing

Ihe workshop is tree and

relreshments will be served

I or more inlormation

cont.ict \alerie kroon,
M S \N

, program manager at

770-4(MK), cxt 2V.

YMCA 'I^arn To SHim Week' Regintration
Registration will begin

Monday, f eb I tor the South
Shore YM( As "learn lo

Swim Week" program lor

leb |(S-20

fhis program is tor non-

swimmeis and beginneis
( lasses are

\oung I ot, ages }-f\, ^ }^-

1(M)5 a m , 10 10-10 40 a m
and 10 45-11 I

<;
;, m

Vouth, ages ()- 15, '^-') M)

a m and 1 1 20-1 I SO ., m

Adult, ages I.Sand over H-';

p m (I eb lfv-14
)

I or more inlormat ion

contact the South Shore

VM( .A. 74 ( oddington St .

(>iincy, at 4"'y-K.5(M)

Under New Manasement
The Magic Touch Beauty Salon

119 Montclair Ave.
West Quincy

Introductory Offer
(month of February)

PERMS
(Including hair cut)

for $3000
Tues., Wed. for any new customer by

the previous owner of
Perception Hair Design, Georgia Pappas
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MR. and MRS. RICHARD DOYLE
I Phino by Jttani

Barbara Chaisson

Wed To Richard Doyle
Barbara Chaisson of

Quinc\ recent 1\ became the

bride of Richard DonIc of

Randolph during a wedding

ccremon\ performed b> \\

Joseph K Fagan at Sacrec

Heart C hurch. North Quinc\,

with a reception following at

the Knights of Columbus in

Randolph

ITic bride IS the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Robert Stuart

of North Quincy She is a

graduate of Msgr Rsan High

School and Quincs Junior

College She is employed as a

waitress

["he bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs Iimoth)

I)o\lc of Randolph He is a

graduate ot Boston Icchnical

High School and is employed

as a roofer

Maid ot honor was Diane

Stuart ot Quinc\ Bridesmaids

were Deborah Mayer and
Patty Saidi. both of Quincy;

Jennifer Doyle of Bndgewater;

Viola Killcn of Houghs Neck;

Julie McDonald of Weymouth
and Susan Doyle of
Randolph

Robert Doyle of Bndgewa-
ter served as the best man
Ushers were Carl Mayer and
Frank Saldi, both of Quincy;

James Doyle of Randolph,
John Fay of Braintrce,

Robert Mortens on of

Hingham, and Timothy
Doyle of Roslindale.

Junior bridesmaids were

Tricia Saldi and Angela Saldi,

both of Quincy. Junior ushers

were Fdward Chaisson and

Robert Chaisson both sons of

the bride of North Quincy.

After a wedding trip to

the Poconoes, Pa , the couple

will be living in North Quincy.

Eleanor Reidy Elected

AARP Chapter President

ticanor Reidy recently was

elected president of the

Quincv chapter of the

.American Association of

Retired Persons

AARPs monthly meetings

are held the first Wednesday

of each month at I 30 p m at

Pagnano lowers. 109 C urtis

Ave . Quincy Point

The Feb. 3 meeting will

include guest speaker Peg

C rehan of the Quincy City

Hospital who will e.\plain the

new seniority program at the

hospital.

ITie March 2 meeting will

include a musical program of

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURl
FRAMING

a Dixieland band o( eight

professional musicians.

Anyone interested in

signing up for the Feb 22 and

Feb 23 AARP 55-Ali\e

Mature Driving Course

contact Anna Shea at 471-

0124.

Betty Anastasi will report

on the seniority cable IV

involvement and lom
Buckley will report on

IpsKlaiive matters.

Social

MR. and MRS. ROBERT B. HIRSCH
iPagar Studio)

Susan Vallier Married

To Robert B. Hirsch
Susan A. Vallier recently

became the bride of Robert B.

Hirsch at a wedding ceremony
performed by Rev. James
Braley at St. John's Church in

Quincy

The bride is the daughter of

.Mr and Mrs. John E. \allier

of Quincy She is a graduate

of .North Quincy High School

and employed at the firm of

.Arthur Anderson and Co.

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs fXivid A.

Hirsch of Quincy. He is a

graduate of Hull High School

and Wenlworth Institute of

Technology. He is an

engineer for Raytheon Co.,

Waltham.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father. A
reception was held at Lantana

in Randolph.

.After a wedding trip to

Florida the couple will be

living in South Attleboro.

Dried Flowers Topic

For Squantum Women's Club
The Squantum Women's

Club will hold a luncheon

Feb. 1 1 at the First Church of

Squantum.

.At 12:15 blood pressure will

be taken followed by a mini-
\\\r,rh and a demonstration

from Hancock Florist on

dried flowers and potpourri

wreaths and arrangements.

Chances will also be sold to

benefit the spring scholar-

ships.

Mr., Mrs. Kevin Cotter

Parents Of Daughter

DIANE M. ODO.N.NELL and JAMES H. HLTCHINSON
(Gene Eduardi Studio/

Diane O'Donnell Engaged

To James H. Hutchinson
.Mr and Mrs John M.

O'Donnell of Milton
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Diane M
O'Donnell to James H
Hutchinson, son of Miss

Anne M. Travers of Quincy

and Mr. James H. Hutchinson

of Weymouth.
Miss O'Donnell is a

graduate of Fontbonne

Academy and Aquinas Jr.

College. She is employed at

Dedham Institute for
Savings

Mr Hutchinson is a

graduate of North Quincy
High School and is employed
at Camp Dresser and McJCee
in Boston

An April 23 wedding is

planned.

Mr
Cotter

parents

Courtnev

and Mrs. Kevin P
of Nahant are the

of a daughter.
Mane born Jan. 9

(jrandparents are Mr. and

at Salem Hospital

Mrs Albert L

Marblehead and
Mrs Fdmund J.

Quincy

.

Hayes oi

Mr. and

Cotter oi

^ ^^JoucA Of ^<(W^

!>)'''
, . „1

f
J

Senior
Citizens

Discount

a

Closed /or

Inventory

]an. 16th

Reopen

Feb. 2nd

Closed Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM. - 5 30 P M
Op*"' ^"u'i t«»» '•' 9 3i-"

Proms •Corporate Accounts

Special Night Out •Weddings

First American Limousine, Inc.

1987 Models with ill Amenities

Jacob Salem OTH

KHNNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

LOV K IS . a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Sp«ak lo ( arol-Shr'i our rental iirnt

•prriiiiilni in complrtf weddinf

packt|r plans and all other occasiuni.

The (iolden I.ion Suite acrttmiKlatei up

lo JM. The Vef>ellan Room up to 140

gue«ti. (;i>e ( arol rati for an

appointment for tour reservation. New
brochures are a*ailabte.

(Air ( onditiunedl

CAM
Qulnc> Suns of llalt .Social Center

!2«Quarr> Street. Quinc>. MA 9l\b<t

S\.V< M MBIK is 472-5900
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Crime
Watch

B) ROBKRT HANNA
C rime Prevention Officer

Qulnc> Police neptrlment

Police Log Hot Spots

Keeping Kids Safe

Would your child knou what to do if the babssittcr

wanted to pla\ a "secret game that no one would know

abojt''" N^ouid he or she know where to get help il

something frightening happened and you weren't

around'^

Parents can take positive actions to protect their

children and help them learn how to respond to

threatening situations

• Walk your neighborhood with your children.

Show them safe places they can go in an emergency, like

a neighbor's house, a McGruff Safe House, or an open

store. Make sure they are taking the safest route to

school.

• Check your neighborhood for areas that threaten

children's safety -- brush in wooded areas, high

shrubberty. abandoned buildings, bad lighting.

• Rehearse with children their full name, address,

and phoen number (including area code) and hou to

make emergency phone calls from home and public

phone booths

• Make certain children arc alone or isolated as little

as possible { ncourage them to walk and play with

friends and sta> in well-lighted, open areas where others

can sec them
• If you must e\er leave \our child at hiime alone,

leave a number where y ou or a neighbor can be reached

• Thoroughly check the backgrt)und of babysilterN

and day care center perst)nnel

• leach your children thai no one - e\en someone

ihe\ know -- has the right to touch them in a wa\ thai

makes them feel uncomfortable. Tell them they can and

should share an> such experiences with you.

• If you and your spouse are not living together,

make sure your children know c,\actl\ the days thc\ are

supposed to be with each parent, and that they a/u>oy,<

have a right lo call \ou from wherever thev are

• I IS 1 FN CARTFlllY lO YOIR
(HIIDKrN lei ihcm know rhey can talk to you
about anything and you will j J ways love thcni and want
tht-m lo be with \ou

Lvdon Presents 85,000

Donation To QJC
Former Ward * Cit\

Councillor John 1 ydon
reccntlv presented a S5,(>(J<,

general purpose donation to

Peter Fleev, chairman of the

Quincy Junior College
Foundation

In making the donation,

1 ydon said "a great job" is

being done at the college and

stressed how much the facilitv

IS needed as C^uincv changes
in the future

C^JC President () Clavton

Johnson expressed his

appreciation lor I.ydon's

concerns and indicated his

\er> high respect for the

former citv councillor

Jin. 15:

Break/.Arrest, S:25 am. Nickerson Post. Moon Island

Rd Report the alarm sounding at the above UHatu)n

77S Ofl. Potter. 776 Oil. P. Hynn. 777 Ott Cira/ioso.

779 Off Igo dispatched. Oft. Igo reports he has a 29-

vear-old Squantum man under arrest for breaking and

entering in the nighttime.

Jan. 16:

M/ V Vandalism, 7:24 am. Foley Chrysler. Hancock St

Manager reports that several vehicles were vandali/ed

overnight.

M/V Stop, Arrest, 4:15 pm. So Artery. Pet P

Turowski reports he has a vehicle stopped at the above

kx-ation he further reports that he has two cKCupants

under arrest at this time. Fwo Quincy men. IK and 19

years old. were arrested for possession o( class "D"

substance.

Jan. 17:

Break, 2: 14 am. Willard St.. 4()() block A quantity oi

clothing was taken

Exposer, 1:04 pm. Newport Ave Caller reports a white

male, in his twenties, tall, with light brown hair wearing

a beige jacket and pants just exposed himsell to her

Break, 8:09 pm. Quincy Fobster. (iranite St Caller

reports a quantity of money, shrimp and scollops were

taken.

Jan. 18:

.M/V Vandalism, I 45 pm. 290Quarry St Caller reports

that several vehicles were spray painted, others had tires

slashed sometime tixlay

Break. .V5I pm. Dobic St. I ntrance was gained by

forcing the front door. \ white rabbit fur coat and a 5

inch black and white IA and jewelrv were taken

Break, 5:58 pm. lalfrail Rd. Caller reports ihat a

Symphonic \ C'R was taken

Break, 4.58, Dickens St. C aller rep»)rtsthat iwoantique

end tables with marble tops were taken along with an

antique clock.

Att. Break, 6:22 pm. Butler Rd Caller reports that a

rear window was smashed. No entranci gained.

Alt. Break, 7 1 1 pm. Rawson Rd Caller reports thatan

attempt was made to lorce the rear door.

Jan. 19:

Larceny from M/V,6:I4 am..W Pond St Caller reports

that an 85 Capri was broken into overnight and the

radar detector was taken

Att. Break, 2 4.^ pm. James St. Caller reports that the

rear door was broken No entrance gained

Break, 7:47 pm. South St. Subject was scared off when

the alarm sounded.

Break, 5:59 pm. Beacon St A Magna vox V( R,

Panasonic Answering machine and a Zenith IV were

among the items taken .After an extensive

investigation. Off. Bradley arrested a 15-year-old

Quincv youth for breaking and entering in the daytime.

Off Bradley was assisted bv Juvenile Det. Hussey

Break, I0:.V4 pm. Willard St Fntrance was gained by

forcing a door Fnknown what was taken at this time.

Jan. 20:

Break, I 56 pm. Clilf St Fnder investigation at this

time

M/V Break, } ^1 pm. Safford St Caller reports that an

87 Ford \ an was broken into and that $750 worth of

tools were taken.

Jan. 21:

Break, 1:30 am. Uillard St Fntrance was gamed bv

lorcing a rear door Fnknown what was taken

Larceny from M/V. 12 12 pm, 2^^ I ranklin St C aller

reports that dn Alpine stereo system was stolen from a

1985 VW
Services for neek: 9II ( alls-327; Wagon Runs^};

Nehicles IOwed-66.

If you have any information on any of the above
crimes, or any crime, please call the Quino Police
Detective Bureau at 479-1 212, ext 371, Vou v%ill not he
required to identify yourself, but il could help.

Trip To Benefit QHS Scholarship Fund
Parents, former C)uin^>

High School students and

interested residents arc

invited to participate in a trip

to New 'lork C itv f eh 2^-2^

to benefit the Quincv High

School Summer Scholarship

Fund

I ach vear 10 to 1 2 students

receive scholarship assistance

to studv at various colleges

and universities and the trip to

New york will allow two

students to attend the 2-week

session at Worcester
Polvtechmr Institute

I he trip will he similar to

the annual December student

trip, including visits td the

Metropolitan Museum nl

Art, fifth Avenue, Macv's

department store. NHC
Studios, South Street Seaport
amf I'thcr ^lt^•s

( (nt IS SI'i** per person

hotel, bus. admission tecs

breakfasts are iruluded

Interested persitns sin

Lontad ( harles Mad aug

at 4"I-()1(M) est ^^2 be

Feb 4

.mil

.in.!

Police Dept. Lr^es Parents

^Buckle Up Your Children''
The week of Feb "^ to heb

I .^ IS National Child
Passenger Safety .Awareness

Week and Quincv F'olice

Week and the Quincv Police

iX'partment is asking parents

to make a special effort to

buckle up their children

F*olice ( hief francis f inn

said that everv vear in

Massachusetts, hundreds of

children are scnously injured or

killed in motor vehicle

accidents

"Of the survivors, manv are

crippled for life bv snm^l cord

injuries, brain damage and
traumatic epiiepsv M(Ht of

these deaths and iniuries

could he prevented simpiv bv
using car seats and satetv

belts," Finn said

I'he Massachusetts ( hi Id

Passenger Safetv
j ^v.

requires all children 12 vears

old and under to be fastened

in a properlv ad|ustcd car seat

or safety belt While the law
d<K-s not appiv to children

older than 12, satetv belts arc

still the best available
protection in vehicle auidents
for people (if all ages,
according to F inn

"I luring the week ol \ cb

to 1 ^. our officers will be

making a special effort ti'

enforce the law that protctts

our children \He think it is

important that peopif

understand the benefits o\

buckling up," said F inn

Hanna To Speak At NARFE MeelingK

Building Your
Protection

At R]\v\ &i RwWv Insuntnii' A^t'iuv wv think ot

\()ur insurcimc nci'ds ds .1 i\nv\\ c rdttt'd u.ill ot

proteetiDn. just ds tMili stotic is ccirt'tulK chosfn
PV a mason to tit tlu' udll, our insuninit' cj^t'iits

( fioosc I'xattK tht' kinds ol policies vou nvvd cind

tit them to^i'thiT to torm <i solid vv.ifl ot protection.
VVc /;;/(/ s()/////();/s.

Riley & Rielly Insurance Agency, Inc

10^(1 If.iiKdi !• Strc.t • f'l » l'»M

'il7 }7I ' JiKi I'. is,,n,il I ). p! •(.

the Quincv Chapter of the

National Association of

Retired Federal F mplovees
will meet Mondav Feb H at

1:30 pm at the Social ( lub.

252 Washington St . Quincv
Officer Robert FFanna

(crime prevention officer) ot

the Quincv F*olicc Department
and Quincv Sun columnist

will be the speakers

I'he meeting will begin one
half hour earlier than usual

Fbc F xecutive Board will

meet before the regular

meeting at 12 .V) p m

I lcmcntar>

School Menu

"I wish
rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us in advanr..

Keohane

Kfb. 1-5

Mond«>: F run juice, fresh

baked Italian pi//a with

mo//arclla cheese, diced

pineapple, milk

Tuevlay: No I unch

Wedne%dt_>: Make your
own meatball sandwich,
buttered mixed vegetables,

fresh baked Italian roll, fresh

apple, chocolate chip cookies,

milk

Thurtds): Kentuckv stsic

fried chicken with mashed
potatoes, buttered corn, fresh

baked wheat roll, sliced fruit,

milk

Kridiy: Baked ham dinner
with raisin sauce, mashed
potatoes, buttered carrots,

whole wheat roll, sliced fruit,

milk

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

OUMCY
773-3551

"PeOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance lo

earn extra money by
building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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John McDuff Re-elected

Animal League President

Hazardous Materials Seminar Feb. 11

John M NUDiill. Ii , vv.is

tc-flc(.ti'il prcsiilcni of tin-

QiiifUA Animal I cajiuc loi

I4HH at llu' iu_L'ani/,ili()?i\

annual meeting'

Also ic-ckiliHl WLtf NancA

I'rovost. \Kc pt (.'suji'nl-

s c c r cl a t \ , an tl A ii ij t c \

VVikdXcn. Iicasutcr

Members ol the board ot

ilireetDrs (.•Icctcd lor the

eoniinj; \eai \uie Aithea

drillin, \1iiiiel (arisen,

loscphine Martin. Ann Sa\.i

and .loan Kiitigliano

(iiicst speakei was Mildred

Merritt ol (ire> hound I'etsol

Anu'tiea who discusseij the

j;re\ hound .nloption proj;ram.

She inltodueed hei pel

j;re\ hound. ( ox

I oIKmiti^ her pieseiit.ilion.

the ieajjue awarded her a

eheik lot SI "^d tor the woik ot

hei oi^.Hii/ation in Massa-

ehusetts

McDutt told the leaj;ue the

opening; ol the eit\\ new

animal shellei vehediiled loi

this tail w ill he a mining' point

m (.^iiiius'v handling; ol

81,522,337

In Wiring
A total of 124 wiring

permits ucrc issued during

December tor work estimated

to cost $l..*i22..V^^. according

to Wire Inspector Ihomas {

Purpura

filt\-onc certificates ot

approval were issued to

Massiichusctts F Icctric Co
fee collections totaled

$11.167 25

I"hcrc were 25^ inspections

made, and 12 rcinspcclions

I h 1 r t c e n defects were

noted

["here were two fire calls

Ma|or projects lor which

permits were issued were 212

condominiums at H I - 1 1 I

Brackett St , and medical

ottice condominiums at .*>00

C ongiess St

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

JOHN McDl KK
animals

Me credited the league with

being the mo\inglorce behind

Its construction

I he cit\ reali/eil tor ^(1

\ears that the old pound
needed to go. but \ ou people

have been the cataKst that

will soon make that dream a

real It \

"\\e look toi waid to il with

high hopes
"

Secondary

School Menu

Feb. 1-5

.Monda>: Mot Italian pi//a

with mo//arella & cheddar

cheese topping, buttered

green beans, apple crisp, milk

Tufsda>: ()\en baked
sausages with mashed
potatoes, brown gra\ \

.

buttered corn, fresh baked

wheal roll. blueberr\ cake.

milk

VNfdnrsda): Hot meatballs

with cheese or meal ravioli,

mixed vegetables, tresh baked

Italian roll, lello. milk

Thur%da>: Super Double
( heeseburger on a hamburger

roll, tossed salad with

dressing, french fries or later

tots, apple crisp, milk

Krida>: fruit juice, grilled

cheese sandwich with later

tots or Irench tries, chocolate

covered ice cream, niilk

IF YOU CAN DRINK.
THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

Quiiicv Lodge Of Elks
1 1() Kasi S(|uantiim St.

Vorlh Oiiiinv

Meat Raffle
W ill resume Sal., Jan 30th

at 1 p.m.

"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

Sgt James Hall of the

Massachusetts State Police

will conduct a one-dav
seminar on hazardous
materials recognition and
identification Fhursday, feh

ii

The seminar will be held 9

am to noon and repeated

12.10 to } }0 p.m at Quinc>

Civil Defense Office of

Emergency Management, 55

Sea St., Quincy.

It is offered to members of

the local emergency planning

committee, management
personnel of the police, fire.

ci\il defense, public works
departments, general foremen

This Weeli
In History

1787 (,Jai> 25) — Shays'

Kt'f)t'lii()n of debt ridden
farmers occurred and
failed in Massachu.setLs

1878 (,Ian 28) — The
first commerc ial telephone
exchange op<>ned in New-
Haven, Conn

1915 (Jan. 25) — Ale-

xander (iraliani Bell and
Thomas A Watson
exchanged the first tele

phone con%ersation, New
Vork to San Francisco.

Department of Public Works
Safety Committee, health

department, city councillors,

Bay State Ambulance and
others.

Quincy's comprehensive
emergency management plan

is to be integrated into the

Superfund Amendment and
Reauthorization Act ISARA).
according to Anthony
Siciliano, Deputy Director of

Civil Defense.

"This seminar could greatly

assist the public safety

departments involved in the

comprehensive emergency
management plan as to the

revision and updating," he

said.

Those who would like to

attend the seminar are asked

to call the Civil Defense office

and foremen of the

at 77.V1380, cxt. 241 or 242. .Seating capacity is limited

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«l Ut Help You Savel

148 Washington St., Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

FREE Registry Service

Home Appointments
24 Hour Answering Service

FREE Notary Public

Full Claims Assistance

In-House Commercial Advisor
FREE Policy Analysts

BOSTONS FINEST DODGE DEALER

WESTMINSTER

DODGE
1988 DODGE CARAVAN - 7 PASSENGERS

NOW OPEN SAT.
UNTILV NOON

MORSE'S
AUTO RADIATOR INC.

For«ign/Dom«stlc
Cars A Trucks

NCW RAOUTOnS « WATCRS
WATER PUMPB/UAMNt MAMFOU)
COMnxrC AM CONO MllVICf

328-7464
1

179W SOUANTUMST

i N. QUINCY
' NEAR NO T s

These are brand new I988s equipped with 7-passenger seating, automatic

transmission, power steering and brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo, elec rear

defogger, conventional spare tire, deluxe wipers, littgate wiper, dual mirrors, 7/70

warranty and much, much more Due to an overwhelming sales volume, we are

temporarily sold out, but we have been authorized by the factory to honor all orders

m the color of your choice at this price Thank you for your business

»12,150 DELIVERED
This IS delivered price There are no additional hidden charges Come down and deal

with the best. Boston s only Dodge dealer You II feel good about us

WESTMINSiTER DODGE OF BOSTON
720 MORRISSEy BLVD.

OodOS Eml 13 off SE Expressway ircm South
"* E«il15ollSE Expressway Irom North

288-3100
Mon-Thurs 9 to y

Fri 9 to 6 Sat 9 to 5

Dodge

What's up
and coming in

health care?

The New QCH!

Ouincy Citv Hospital has begun an impressive S57
million renovation Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced— all part

of a dramatic plan to better serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be

a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient beds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services

Since Its founding in 1890, Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the

South Shore With our new facilities we II continue

to deliver the highest quality health care services

with warm, personal attention

At QCH— we re building for the future on a
proud past

1 Ik- \f«

^7M Quincy City Hospital^ 1 11 W hitwell Strt'it. (^lincv. MA 02169 ((S17) 773-(Sl(M)

liUnj9«d bvU^A Th* HaaMhcar*
kCompany
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Church Leaders To Be

Installed At Bethany
Ilicrc will ho two worship

services Sunda\ at Bcthain

C'lingrciiat lonai Church,

(oddington and Spear Sts .

QiiincN Centei.al^a m in the

chapel and 10 a m in the

sancluarv

The Rev. .1 William

Xrnold. senioi minister, will

preach the sermon at both

set \ ices on "I oliow Me
"

Readint! the scriptures at

the chapel ser\ice will be Jean

C . Smart, and during the

sanciua'x sersicc. Kin\a

Mikami I he associate

minister, Re\ .loel \

Hu'ii;ng!on. will lead a

weekend retreat at Ciorham.

New Hampshire, lor Bethan\

\oiith and advisors

During the 10 am set sice

the newh elected church

leaders lor i9Sh, officers and

committee members, a total

of Xh persons will be installed

Re-elected as ollicers ot the

congregation tor one year

terms were 1 imiisc H

FiHsvth, mi>derator, Marcia

.lacob. clerk, and .loan (

Cunningham, treasurer

Ihe I'hanccI Choir under

the direction of Peter \

krasinski. organist, will sing

two selectiiins at the

sanctuars service " There's

Not a Hird with 1 onelv Nest"

compiised b\ Minns, and

"FVaise the I ord. >e Heavens

Adore Him " b> Rowland

F'richard

llie worship service will be

broadcast "live" direct triMii

Bethanv's sanctuarv at 10

am over radio st.it li.n

VS.IirX. I.^(K) kc

Sundav School will be in

session from 10 to 11 am
with classes tor pre-school

through 8th grade Nurserv

i.are will K.- provided tor

b.ibies and toddicis under the

supei \ ision ot Bethanv 's

piotessional earlv childhood

cooidinatoi, I'amel.i Ford

C'urian

.At I I a Ml there will be a

lellowship hinir in the Mien

F'a t l(>r Individuals and
I a mi lies tmm the comnuinitv

are welciMiie to come and

share in the worship ami

lellowship, and to enroll

children in the Sundav
School

•\ one hour adult discussion

group will be held from II.M)

\o \2:M) m the 1 adies' I'arlor,

led bv .lerrv and 1 isa Bin on

the Ml h
I
e c t

" (
" h r i s 1 1 a n

tdmmunitv "
1 uncheon

snacks, beverages, and child

care are provided

Kor information on an\ ot

Bethanv's ministries or

programs, please contact the

church office. 4''4--'30()

Covenant Congregational

Votes Budget, Elects Officers

.At the annu.ii meeting ol

Ihe C'ovenant Congregational

Church. \\ hit well and

Ciraniie .sts . held Sundav, a

new b'.;Jcv, .md new slate ol

offict.

:

Ofl . - > 'Mirman, Karen

Nel.s i>ri . vice-chairman,

Margaret Bennett, clerk,

Flino' M.Ki'onaid, assistant

Jerk, I vnn ] at-eiid I:nancia!

secre-"-- K—--^ Nel.,":.

assist..
"-•'

WinilreU ( ricKsitti. treasurer.

\ t e a s u T c : \ wu; V> t , \ t c ,

S'ludas SLhi'ii ^Mptrmtcn-

dent, 1 ini.la [)>i\

Board ot trustees, Charlt.^

Svlvester, Carl Svlvester,

1 uisa F)ano and I)onald

.Johnson, diaconaic. I)avid

Dav. Ma'-garet Bennett,

Martiia Hano, Anna l)a..

Arthur laHelle, Mane
UBcIle, board ol Christian

education, Stephen C i>pp,

\ irginia Carlisle. Nancv

.lohnson, ion- Ann F-acella

and Susan .lacobs Delegate

!•> the F ast C oast C'onlerence

.i-mual nieet.ng is Mari.M''.-t

Bennett

Instaliati.m . : ;;..- '-v

'->: at the 10 45 a m worship

service on Sundav, F eb

Sundav. .Ian ?l will r
•

pulpit e\i. hange Suniiav in the

F irst District ol the F ast

C oast C onterence Rc\ F led

I awson will preai.n at the

C o m m u n : I V Covenant
Church m last H.'ulcewater

Rev Sou Ciiilan o! Fast

Bridgewater will be the guest

speaker in Quincv Siirutav

school, with classes tor all

ages, will begin at ^ }i> a m
During the 1(14*^ .i ni

worship seruic a nurserv lot

children age Iim- .ind under is

avaii.ihie

F . 1 : '1
; o r c : r^ ; o r m ii 1 1 o n

.tbout an;. .'! 'he church

aLiivHies. p!ea>e call the

'. ir^h nltiLf at •r^*-';";s

•IITI R(.\ A Virirtv of Ministrirs" <»«s thf topic of thf Kev Richard BourRfois of

(;i«slonbur>' Abbe>. HinRh«m. at Our I .d> of Cood ( oumd ( hurch. Mm>mounl. ^ rom left

arr Mar> I'ou Suliiff. Dorfen Burkf. Dan Mc( luske>, all fr<.m Our I ad> s; hr. Boufj-cms

Frank Ha»in. Trud> Mfdicke, both from St. Bonifacf (hurch, (.frmantoHn; Dons Butler imd

Anne Mc( ann. Most Blessed Sacrament ( hurch. Houghs Neck.

i(Jiitiii\ Sun ;(h(</i> l>\ < hiirl,\ //«,.

Catholic Schools Week
At St. Joseph's Starts Jan. 3 I

Along with the othei thtii.-

( alholic schooK in (Quincv

.

St Joseph Schoi>l. C^uiikv

F'oint will celebiate C atholic

SchooN VSeek Ironi .lai; "*

I

Feb ^

1 he theme loi this veai iv

"Catholic Schools Share the

Spirit "

Some ol the high piunts ot

the week will be an opening

p r.i V er se r v ice Mond.t v

.ilteiriwori conducted bv th.t

S t ml e n t ( . • „ f . ( i
•

parents will be held during the

morning st^slo^ On \Hedni-s-

dav registration lor

next V e a r will

t.iki- pLi^i.- It: the lihi.ii \ , oti

I h u I s d a V the S t u t1 e n t

( o unci I will serve break last to

tlie l.iuiltv and si.itl

I he week will t.linia\ with

the celebration o| our

( at ho he Sclw. ~ \,K -•l

I itutgv on F rid.u .it ^ I he

liturgv Will Yk concelebr.ited

.It St I^M-ph's bv F f .loserh

I )iiw nev
. p.tst, >r .r .

Kevin Sepe

St Joseph's School

SI rved the children of (.):,

lor over Ni viai -^

the past ve.r '

adiliiion t.

building, a new j.'

aiuliliM luiii I on.tT/,

new c lassr ootf, ~ \

kindergaile;) pro^.'

dav progiani w t,:,

ii; thr I'-.i '.;
.

starici:

Giw^t Preacher At

Squanlum First Church

(Jiiircli School And Open Hoiist^

At I nitcd First Parish Church

liist Sundav's regular 10 "^0

am serv iv.e at F irst C hurch ii

Suuanium was conducted bv

Craig Zachring vvho also

preached the sermon
Music was pifuiHfH Kv •>.

chance! choir, accompanied
at the piano b v .1 a n e t

Williamson I shers were
lore Wallin and Stev^art

Scott Altar llowers were
kjiven in memorv of Ihcodore

Die children and \

the (hurch School at I nited

I irst F'arish C hurch. (.^uincv

(enter will host an open

house Sundav during the

A Nelson bv his wile, social hour beginning at II M)

Adelaide and son Iheodore. am lollouing the morning
,lr and also given in memorv worship service, which begins

of Mrs Flla ^ Moses bv her at 10 .'^O a m
daughter, Adelaide F*arents and other interested

adults will tour classrooms,

meet the teachers, observe the

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street Qumcy

Invites YOij .: ' :

^ it h thorn fj; •
'

Sunday School

9 30 a m
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawso-

f'aslor

65 Washington Street Qumcy, MA 02169

479-6512 479-4932

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

Wed Evenings
Bible Study & Prayer Service

9 30 a m
10 46 a rn

6 00 p m
7 00 p nn

CENTRAL
BAf*TIST
CHURCH

!»>

Nursery provided at all servi'.es

A,M LIVING RECONCILIATION
P,M REV JERRY YOUNG

HHi)'''>t Co- '"•<•

' ,o.>l .i.t;. •.• ol the

students, .irid eni.iv relre^h

merit-

N c .!. ::. . ,1 ri d

returbishcvl rooms were
linanced. in part, bv the

BriKiks I und Ihe stiuJents

have prepared a qui/ to test

the adult's knowledge ol the

church

ihe church school is under

the direction ol Brenda ( hin

( vnthia ( avanagh and .Anita

Savela are co-chairpersons of

the Religious I duca tion

( nmm it tee Visitors ,ir e

THE QUINCV POINT

CONGREGATtONAl CHURCH

SUNDAY UIVKIS. 10 kM

L

((God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . . .

What can YOU do?
Do you think you c an mepi God in the Ccifholic Churc h?
Have you ever thouyht about becoming a Catholic?

F(;r a non pressured inforrnol bok dt the Critholir Churc h, try
"Conversations in th(^ C<ithoiir F.iith"". sprnisf^red by'

St Jr;hn the B.jptisr Pdris[i ' f^rnrnuDity,

For further information, call St John s Adult Center

Tcl. 1^770-1586

Church of St John the Baptist, 44 School St
, Quincy 77.'M021

C hurt h of

SdinI John the
Bdpti*»t

44 School SI Qumcy, Mati

PASTfjR
Hfv William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Re» Daniel M Graham
Re* Edward C. Carroll

Rev Theodoff Fortifr

Qiiincy Hotpllal Chaplain
In residence

«»» Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

' •
' ' I'''! 1 1 01'

.
. . .

v^elconie

I lu nio I n. :. i,

^'.'t \ u i', .It 1 II M) ,1 ;
. ,\

;',.i^i- .1^ Its tt.eine H,

I ).i\ id I hiireiiu'-. K\ i-ii
•

d.ition to St/ i\e Im n ;•:,:
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Wollaston Congregational
Annual Meeting Sunday

TliurMlay, January 21, I9U Quimcj San Pag* II

St. Mary School Registration Feb. 9

The annual meeting of

Wollaston Congregational
Church will be held in the
social hall immediately
following the 10 a.m. worship
service Sunday.

There will be a brown bag
lunch before the meeting and
dessert and beverages will be

served. Everyone is invited to

attend
At the morning worship

setrice Rev. Elden D.J, Zuern

will preach on the subject

"Responsible Witnessing."
I>ay scripture reader will be
Mrs. Joseph Sandahl, and
acolyte Kurt Olson.

Grectcrs will be Joan
Tierney and her daughter,
Tavey Uigh. Ushers will be
Mr and Mrs David Abbott.
Nursery care will be

provided during the service
and also during the annual
meeting. Church school

Sacred Heart
School Highlights

classes will be held at 10 am
for grades 1-12.

A Video Night will be held
for the Youth Fellowship at 7

p.m.

On Monday, Feb. I the

executive committee will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the social hall.

On Thursday, Feb. 4 the

monthly meeting of the
Cancer Caring and Sharing
will be held in the Primary
Room at 7.15 p.m.

St. Mary School registra

tion for pre-kindcrgarten,
kindergarten and first grade
will be held at the school. 121
Crescent St., West Quincy.on
Tuesday, Feb. 9 from noon to
2 p.m.

A non-refundable $10
registration fee, birth
certificate, baptismal
certificate and immunization

records must be made
available at the time of
registration.

Ages for pre-kinderganen
arc three and four year-olds,

kindergarten age is 5 years old

by Dec 31, 1988.

embellisK
Welcomes

St. Joseph School

Registration Feb. 3

By DAVID BROWNELL
•nd F.I.LEN SAVAGE

Student Reporters

National Children's Book
Week was recently observed
at Sacred Heart School.
North Quincy Tliis year's

theme was "Change Your
Mind."

On Dec. 6 the children in

grades I and 2 panicipated in

their annual Christmas
Pageant as they enacted "The
First Christmas " Dec. 9 and
1

1 afforded the students the

opportunity to purchase small

gifts for friends and family

through Santa's Secret Shop
On Dec 22 the PTO gave the

students of Sacred Heart
School a Christmas gift, the

Hampstcad Players, who
pcrtormed "\ Christmas
Carol."

Jan 11-15 was Mission
Awareness Week at Sacred
Heart This week's activities

informed the Mudents of the

hard work performed by the

missionaries and inspired the

children to share ihemsehes
Many classes ha\e responded
b> reaching out to those in

need both near and far.

(iradc 2 children received

first Reconciliation Jan 16

or Jan 2} Credit is due to the

children, the leachers, the

parents and the priests for

their fine preparation for the

reception of this sacrament

Jan. .^l-Feb 6 is Catholic

Schools Week On Jan }\

there will be a Massat noon to

celebrate the theme of

Catholic Schools Week.
Share I'he Spirit Immcdiateis

following the liturgs there will

be an open house at the school

from 1 -3p.m. so that parents,

students and the Sacred Heart

community ma> visit the

classrooms.

On Feb 1-3 the PTO will

sponsor a book fair. There

will be a wide selection of

books available for purchase
b> the students

On Wednesday. Feb 3. the

parents of Grades 4-6 arc

invited to visit the computer

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Hew many other

people have keys

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OP

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Atk Our

Eiperitnctd Staff

SAUS

SIRVICE • INSTAUATION

755 Southern Artery, Owmcy

r»II PAIKIWC 473 J177

room to see what the students

are learning. Fnday. Feb. 5.

Grade 5 will prepare the

closing liturgy for the week.

Grade 8 will also have the

opportunity to enjoy an ice

skating party on Friday.

Other activities are still in the

planning stage.

Stay tuned to this column
for future highlights at Sacred
Heart School

St. Joseph School, Quincy
Point, will hold registration

for the coming year
Wednesday. Feb. 3 from 9

a.m. to 2:30 in the school

library.

Students may register for

kindergarten through grade 6.

Parents are asked to bring a

copy of the child's baptismal
record and the record of all

immunizations
S' Insenji School

kindergarten is an all day
program, from 8:30 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. The school offers a

quality academic education in

a God centered atmosphere.
Extracurricular programs are

offered in basketball,
volleyball and checrleading.

An art, music, computer and
program in human develop-
ment are major parts of the ^^"^

general curriculum. *

Colleen Gilmartin and Lorna Palermo
Colleen and Lorna hate joined the growing ita// of
hmbeltish. They hate added makeup application*, facialt,
manicuret. and pedicures to their liMt of $er\icet, at well at
hair design, colon and permt.

Former rumomrrs of Collin and Lorna arr invited lo rail or
jum slop in.

vbdIisKemi
Hair, Face and Body Centre
1624 Hancock Street, Quincy

471^700

Ec\4crn NazareneG)ll
23 East Elm Avenue

Quincy Massachusetts 02170
(617) 773-6350 Exts 387 & 388

le^ Division of Graduate Studies

SPRING SEMESTER, 1988
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

MASTER OF ARTS IN
FAMILY COUNSELING
PS 561 UNDERSTANDING RESEARCH DESIGN & STATISTICS

Monday. 4 00 6 45 p m - Michael K Roberts. M A

PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 11

Monday, 4 00 6 45 p m - David Stryker. D Mm GAGS
MODELS FOR MARRIAGE AND FAMILY COUNSELING
Monday. 7 00 9 45 p m Robert M Hubbard, Ed D
SEMINAR IN PASTORAL PSYCHOLOGY II - LOSS
COUNSELING

Tuesday. 4 00 6 45 p m David St ryker. D Mm . C A G S

SPECIAL TOPICS IN FAMILY COUNSELING FINANCIAL
COUNSELING IN FAMILY THERAPY

Tuesday. 7 00945pm - Rtchard A Fish, Ph D

COUNSELING ADOLESCENTS
Wednesday. 4 00 6 45 p m - Robert M Hubbard, Ed D

PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT I

Wednesday, 7 00945pm Richard A Fish. Ph D

CLINICAL INTERNSHIP AND SUPERVISION
Thursday. 5 00 7 00 p m Richard A Fish, PhD

FAMILY COUNSELING INTERVENTION AND
STRATEGIES

Thursday, 7 00 9 45 p m Richard A Fish. Ph D

PS 522

PS 5.32

PS 594

PS 599

PS 542

PS 562

ED 546.5

PS 591

PS 534

MASTER OF ARTS
IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
PS 561

PS 522

PS 532

PS 594

PS 599

PS 542

PS 562

ED 546a

PS 534

PS 597

UNDERSTANDING RESEARCH DESIGN & STATISTICS
Monday, 4:00 6 45 p m - Michael K Roberts. M A

PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT II

Monday, 4:00 6 45 p m - David A Stryker. D Mm , C A G S

MODELS FOR MARRIAGE AND FAMILY COUNSELING
Monday, 7 00 945 p m - Robert M Hubbard. Ed D

SEMINAR IN PASTORAL PSYCHOLOGY II LOSS
COUNSELING

Tuesday. 4 006 45 p m - David A Stryker, D Mm , C A G S

SPECIAL TOPICS IN FAMILY COUNSELING
FINANCIAL COUNSELING IN FAMILV THERAPY
Tuesday. 7 00 945 p m - Richard A Fish, Ph D

COUNSELING ADOLESCENTS
Wednesday. 4:00 6 45 pm - Robert M Hubbard, Ed D
PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT I

Wednesday, 7:00 9 45 p m - Richard A Fish, Ph D

FAMILY COUNSELING INTERVENTION AND
STRATEGIES

Thursday, 7 00 9 45 p m - Richard A Fish, Ph D

INTERNSHIP CLINICAL PASTORAL EDUCATION
Time to be arranged David A Stryker, D Min , C A G S

MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
PS 532 MODELS FOR MARRIAGE AND FAMILY COUNSEUNG

Monday, 7 00 9 45 p m - Robert W Hubbard. Ed D

PS 594 SEMINAR IN PASTORAL PSYCHOLOGY II - LOSS
COUNSELING

Tuesday. 4 00 6 45 p m- — David A Stryker. D Mm . GAGS
BL 532 NEW TESTAMENT SEMINAR - CORINTHIAN LETTERS

Tuesday, 7 00 9 45 p m — Thomas P Haveri^. Ph D

TH 583 SEMINAR IN THEOLOGY - KIERKEGAAi?D
Thursday. 7 00 9 45 p m - Mark L Taylor. Ph D

TH 585 MINISTERIAL PRACTICUM
Time to be arranged —. Henry W Spaulding, II, Ph D

TH 599 RESEARCH IN RELIGION
Time to be arranged — Staff

MASTER OF EDUCATION
PS 561 UNDERSTANDING RESEARCH DESIGN & STATISTICS

Monday, 4 00 645 p m — Michael K Roberts, M A

ED 548 CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT
Monday, 7 00 9 45 p m — Patncia ShoplarKi, Ph D

ED 562 DEVELOPING READING SKILLS IN THE CONTENT AREA
Tuesday, 3 30 6 15 p m - Patricia Del Vai, Ed.D

ED 588g COMPUTERS IN THE CLASSROOM - PILOT
Tuesday, 4 00 6 45 p m - John Free, Ph D

ED 540t ADMINISTRATION OF SCHOOL READING PROGRAMS
Wednesday, 4 00 6 45 p m — C James Rohe, Jr , Ed D

PS 562 PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT I

ED546a Wednesday. 7:00-9:45 p m. - Richard A. Fish, Ph D

ED 547b SPED CURRICULUM MATERIALS & TECHNIQUES II

Thursday, 4:00-6:45 p m — Constance Graham, M.Ed.

ED 505 CURRICULUM & METHODS OF SECONDARY
EDUCATION

Thursday, 7 00 9 45 p m - Donakd E. Reed, Ph D

ED 565 INTERNSHIP OR PRACTICUM IN SPECIAL
EDUCATION. READING. ELEMENTARY, EARLY
CHILDHOOD, AND GRADUATE SECONDARY
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Time to be arranged — C James Rohe, Jr . Ed D ,

Coordinator

ED 610a,b RESEARCH IN EDUCATION
Time to be arranged — C James Rohe, Jr , Ed D

GRADUATE STUDENTS
WITH A

MASTERS DEGREE
Graduate students with a Mas
tcr's degree, who are not seek

ing another graduate degree

may take as many units as they

deem desirable for ^^rsonal

enrichment

GRADUATE CLASSES BEGIN FEBRUARY 8, 1988

Complete enclosed registration form and return along with

$25.00 registration fee (applicable to tuition) NOW!!

REALIZE
YOUR

POTENTIAL
Professional

Leadership

and Service —
Personal Growth
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Clara Proctor

Sales Clerk Al Bargain Center

A funeral Mass for Clara

(Coughlin) Proctor, of

Quincy, a sales clerk at the

former Bargain Center, was

celebrated Wednesday in St

John's Church

Mrs. Proctor died Jan 23

at the Robbin House Nursing

Home after a long illness

She was born in Maine

Wife of the late Harr>

Proctor, she is survived b\ a

son, Peter Proctor of Honda.

a daughter, Mary Proctor of

Nevada, and two brothers;

Irvin Coughlin and Raymond
Coughlin. both of Quincy

She was the sister of the late

Leslie Coughlin. William

Coughlin. John Coughlin,

Arthur Coughlin. Cieorgc

Coughlin and Ada Woixls

Buna! was in Mount
WoUaston Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph S»eene\

Funeral Home, 326Copeland

St , West Quincy

John G. Hornbrook, 60
the SquantumA tunerai Mass for John G

Hornbrook. 60, of Quincy. a

mechanic for the MB7A for

15 years, was celebrated Jan

23 in St Ann's Church.

Mr Hornbrook died Jan

21 at his home
Born in Boston, he

graduated from Brighton

High School and li\ed in

Allston before mo\ing to

Quincy 25 \ears ago

He was a Navv veteran of

World War I!

Mr Hornbrook was a

member of

Yacht Club.

He is sur\ivcd by his wife,

Teresa (Harkins) Hornbrook,

three sons, Richard E.

Hornbrook and Robert G
Hornbrook, both of Quincy,

and Michael J Hornbrook of

Milton, a daughter, Joan M
Hornbrook of Quincy; three

brothers. Richard Hornbrook

of South Boston, Carl

Hornbrook of Florida and

Robert Hornbrook of

Vermont, and a grandson,

Alex Hornbrook of Milton

He was the father of the late

Irene Hornbrook

Buna! was in Pine Hill

Cemetery. Brainiree.

Funeral arrangements were

b\ the Keohane Funeral

Home, 785 Hancock St,

Wollaston

•H^X^Vy^^^-K^,

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

wajM
I ^i^^^H "Do not think that what your

V^nB^^H thoughts dwtll upon It of no

^ Vm^^H matttr Your thought* are making

^H^ ^^^^^1 '" Bishop Staera

^^. A I^^H One can davalop nothing that

TTc .. r^!^ ^o— not ailst flrat of all In ontt
D Scon Dev-are ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^Hr^^\n9 that It

your mott praclout attat ...

Nothing outaida you can po»*lb)y affect you and your

lll» m» much a» what go— on In your mind. M^hat you
think affacis your actions. Lovable thoughts produce
or)a result. Thoughts of hate produce the opposite

result.

Norman Vincent Peale In his tMOk "You Can Have
God's Help With Dally Problems writes: Practice

letting your mind stretch Itself. Dellt>eralely think

bigger and Wgger thoughtt of faith. Cor>celve of

greater thingt occurring through your faith. Take a

deep breath and venture out beyond your depth. Do not

hug the thore; do r>ot fear high placet. You can go at tar

at you tNnk you can. Think high and wide and deep
and far."

It la true! "At a man thinketh In hit heart, so Is he."

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
tunerai specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

Obituaries

Hugh M. Ward, 81
RotirtMl Shipyard MaohinisI

A funeral Mass for Hugh

M Ward. 81. of Quincy. a

retired machinist lor

Bethlehem Steel and Cleneral

HNnamics at the Fore River

Ship\drd. was celebrated Jan

22 at St Mary's Church, West

QuincN.

Mr.' Ward died .Ian \9 at

Quincy City Hospital after a

brief illness

He was a lifelong Quincy

resident

He IS survived by his wife.

Rose M. (Poreca) Ward; two

daughters, Mary Carinci and

'•.Tnff!i" \*'''^rr. both of

Quincy; two brothers. John

Ward of Quincy and Nicholas

Ward of Weymouth; and

seven grandchildren He was

the father of the late Kathleen

Malone
Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Braintrec.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney

Funeral Home, .^26Copcland

St., West Quincy

Memorial donations may

be made to the American

Cancer Society or the

American Heart Association.

Andrea Sappelli, 75
\lorld \^ar II Veleran

A funeral Mass for Andrew
Sappelli. 75. of Quincy.

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts MedicaicJ

and all Insurance carriers as

payment m 'jii

KNOW; He gives 30 day free

trials to insure your satisfaction

with no Charge for fittings or

molds

KNOW: A salesman wiii not

Knock on your dOOr uninvited t)y

you and where would fie t3e for

follow-up service

KNOW: There is linhmited free

follow-up service for the life of

your hearing aid

KNOW: He specaiizes in near

ng aids only

IF YOU KNOW ALL "THESE
fACTS YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
•ETTER HEARING AID

DISPENSERS

BOB KARAS KEN KARAS

Now located ecroM
from WooNrortht
and Remkfc't at

1536 Hancock SL
tormarty loc«t*d M
124« Hancock »l

Mon-Frl 9 to 5

Sat 9 to 12

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479-S333 773-0900
/^E MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

Bmztnt^ iFuneral ^eruice
DKNMS S. SWF km: V, Director

The JOSFPff SWKKNKV Kl NKR Al MOMFS'

COMfM KIK HOMKI IK^'
AIM()SPH^RK

^- n
lOfl nii4m\

74I1.MSI 32f. (X;PM.ANI)
OLINC V W (;LIN( Y
773-:7>. ll^-212H

01 H OM.> TWO I.O( AT IONS

NOI Al Ml lAII I) WIIM ANY (J I HI K
I LM KAI HOVII IS (Ji INC V

formerly of Dorchester, an

Army veteran of World War

II, was celebrated Wednesday

m St Ann's Church.

Mr. Sappclh died Sunday

in Quincy City Hospital

Born in Bridgeport, Conn .

he hved in Qumcy 21 years

He IS survived by his wife,

Anna (Corrao) Sappelli. a

brother. Ernest Sappelli. and

two sisters, Edith (iiovanetti

and Eleanor Sappelli, all of

Conn
Burial was in New Calvary

Cemetery, Boston

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home. 785 Hancock St,

Wollaston

Mar> W.

Elliot. 81
A memorial service for

.Mary W Flliot, «4, of Cape
Canaveral. Fla , formerly of

Quincy, a retired accountant

at the New England
Telephone ». o , was held Jan

22 at St John's Church

Mrs Elliot died Jan 15 at

Cape Canaveral Hospital

after a brief illness

She IS survived by two
daughters. Priscilla L'rquiola

of Brookline and Marjorie

Doering of Clcarlake. Minn
.

and five grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were
by the Beckman Williamson

Funeral Home, 101 North
Brevard Ave , Cocoa Beach,
Fla

Michael L. Clancy, 85

R(»lired Turnpike Supervisor

A funeral M.iss for Michael

L. Clancy. 85. ol Quincv, a

retired supervisor lor the

Massachusetts lurnpikc

Authority, was celebrated

Wednesday at St Joseph's

Church
Mr Clancy died Jan 2.^ at

Carney Hospital after a bricl

illness

He was past grand k night ol

the H>dc Park Knights ol

Columbus
He was a former employee

of Scars Roebuck, Cambridge

Born in Boston, Mr
Clancy lived in Hyde Park

man\ years before moving to

Quincy 15 years ago

He is survived by his wife,

Anne (Jams) Clancy, a S(in.

Michael I Clancy ol

(ieorgia; a daughter, Janice

I a ma ol \\cym(>uth;ason-m-

law, Ronald I ama; and four

grandchildren

Burial was in New ( aivarv

( emclcrv, Boston

I uneral arrangements were
by the Joseph Sweenev
I uneral Home, 74 Elm St

QuincN Center

Memorial donations mas
be made to St Josephs
Building I und, 556 Washing-

ton St.. Quincy. MA ()2l6y

Julia D. Martin, 79

Retired Bookkeeper

A funeral Mass for Julia I)

(Trojano) Martin, '^9, of

Hingham, a retired book-

keeper for the former AC"

Jrojano Co . Braintree, was

celebrated Jan 23 at St

John's Church, Quincy
Center

Mrs Martin died Jan 2Uat

the Queen Anne's Nursing

Home, Hingham
Bt)rn in Brockton, she lived

in Braintree and Milton

before moving to Hingham 12

years ago

Wife ot the late I rank J

Martin, she is survived bv a

son, ErariLis Martin ol

f,^umcv: two daiiphters.

Lorraine C Barrie of South

Weymouth and Ciloria \

Kraus ol East Northport,

NY, a sister. Marv } \

Wickcns ol West Dennis, and

two grandchildren

Burial v^as in Blue Hiii

Cemetery, Braintree

Funeral arrangements here-

by the Wickens and Irnupc

Funeral Home, 26 Adams St

C^incy

Memorial donatK)ns mn\

be made to the Al/heimcr's

Disease and Related
Disorders Association. I

Kendall Square. Cambridge,

MA 02139.

Helen M. Jetter, 81

A funeral service for Helen

M. (Hiidebrandt) Jetter, 84,

a lifelong resident of Quincv

was held Wednesday at the

McDonald Funeral Home.
809 Main St , South
Weymouth

Mrs Jetter died Jan 24 at

South Shore Hospital. South

Weymouth after a brief

illness

She was born in Bloom-

field, N J

She was a member ol the

First Baptist Church of

Milton

Wife of the late Harrv

Jetter, she is survived b\ tw,'

daughters. Marjorie Fc'lcv ui

Whitman and SalK \ 1 usiig

of Jacksonville, N ( , a

brother, Clifford Hildebrand!

of Florida, a daughter-in-lav*,

Mar> Jetter of Hingham, i I

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren She was

the mother of the late Harrv

Jetter, Jr

Burial was m BiiJc Hiil

Cemetery, Braintree

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Eirst Baptist

Church o( Milton. P O Box

136, Milton, MA 02186

\^illa .M. Turner. 8.^

A funeral for Willa M
Turner, 85. of Quincy was
held Jan 21 at the Sweeney
Brothers Home for I unerals,

I Independence Ave , Quincv
Mrs Turner died Jan I8at

C^incy City Hospital after a

brief illness

DISCOUNT HEARING AIDS

CUSTOM FIT
ALL IN THE $^^
EAR ^^

ft up

Full 2 Year Warranty
J.l. OTTKAl oTKi HEAMNG AID
13eiA Hancock 81.. QUINCY 80.
Next Door to Quincy Center Plaza

773-3505 773-4174JLB.

She was born in Maiden

Wife of the late Paul K

lurner, she is survived by two

sons. Paul M lurner ol

Kingston and Richard I

lurner of Brisbane. Calit .

three grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery

Memorial donations mav

be made to charity.

coooooooc

Hdp[>y Birthday, Feb 3 6

Joseph F. X

McLaughlin, Jr. ^

1920 - 1978

"TcllU To Joe"

Wf Miss You

Sweeney JBroifie.
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCV, MASS.

472-6344L
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Rachel Elias, 80
Survived By 10 Children,

37 Grandchildren,

34 Great Grandchildren
A funeral Mass (or Rachel

(deorge) f-lias, 80, of Quincy,
was celebrated Monday in St.

Joseph's Church

Mrs Eliar; died Jan. 22 at

the Milton Medical Center

after a brief illness.

Born in Boston, she lived in

Quincy most of her life

Wife of the late Habah

Flias. she is survived by five

sons. Louis Elias and Joseph

Flias, both of Weymouth,

David tlias of Pembroke,

George Flias of Quincy, and

Charles Flias ol Hridgewater;

five daughters, Frances Man
*)f Halifax. Annie Flias and

Helen Crespi. both of Quincy,

Julia Smith of Weymouth,

and Mane Bcliveau of

Halifax; seven brothers and

sisters; 37 grandchildren, and

34 great-grandchildren

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery
Funeral arrangements

were by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home. 74 Elm St..

Quincy Center.

John J. Long, 68
A funeral Mass for John J

I ong, 68, of Quincy. a retired

machinist for AllisChalmers

Corp. Hyde Park, and a

former member of several

South Shore amateur
baseball teams, was celebrat-

ed Wednesday at St. Jerome's

Church. North Weymouth.
Mr. I^ng died Jan 23 at

home
Born in Wilmington, Del.,

he lived in Weymouth 56

years, moving to Quincy a

year ago.

He was a former employee

of Bethlehem Steel

An armed guard m the

Naval Escort Service during

World War il. Mr Long was

a member of the George

Bryan VFW
Husband of the late Marion

(McCarthy) C. Long, he is

survived by two brothers,

Joseph T. Long of Portland.

Ore. and Francis A. Long of

Dover, N.H.; four sisters.

Sister Mary U. Long, RGS,
and Grace O. Long, both of

Marlboro. Alice G. Garfield

of Rockland and Helen M.
Sullivan of North Weymouth,
and many nieces and
nephews

Bunal was in Massachu-

setts National Cemetery,

Borne.

Funeral arrangements were

by the McDonald Funeral

Home, 809 Mam St.. South

Weymouth.
Memorial donations may

be made to Good Shepherd

Convent Infirmary, Madonna
Hall. Cashing Hill Drive.

Marlboro, MA 01752.

George S. Vasell, 78
A funeral Mass for (ieorge

S Vasell, 78, ot Quinc>, a

retired iron worker, was

celebrated Wednesda\ at St

Joseph's Church

Mr. Vasell died Sunda\ at

his home after a long illness.

Born in Windsor. Maine,

he lived in Quincy 10 years

He was a former Navy petty

officer.

He is survived by his wife.

Margaret M. (Ruis) Vasell,

three sons. Stephen Vasell of

Fast Bridgewatcr. and Gerald

Vasell and Stanlcs Vasell.

both of New York; a

daughter, Marsha Chappie of

Derry, N H.; a brother,

Stephen Vasell of Venice,

Fla.;and three grandchildren.

Burial was private.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home, 74 Elm St..

Quincy Center.

Memorial donations may
be made to the St Joseph's

Church Building Fund. 556

Washington St . Quincv, MA
02169.

Delia Donohoe, 92
\ funeral Mass for I>elia

(McDonagh) Donohoe, 92, of

Quincy. a native of Ireland,

was celebrated Jan. 22 at St.

John's Church, Quincy.

Mrs Donohoe died Jan. 20

ai Quincy City Hospital.

Born in Galway. Ireland,

she lived m South Boston

many years before moving to

Quincy 20 years ago.

Wife ot the late Peter

Donohoe, she is survived by

three sons, Martin J.

Donohoe of Scituate. Patrick

F Donohoe of Abington and

Hugh MacAlcese of Ran-

dolph, three daughters. Rita

Ma/zaro and Ilieresa Forbes,

both of Quincy, and Mary

O'Sullivan of Dorchester; a

sister, Margaret Lydon of

Ireland; 24 grandchildren and

nine-great grandchildren

Burial was in New Calvary

Cemetery, Boston.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home. 74 Elm St.,

Quincy Center.

Memorial donations may

be made to the American

Diabetes Association.

Rita M. Governor, 61
QCH Dietary Dept. Employee

Quincy Hospital Offers

Free Blood Sugar Screenings

A funeral Mass for Rita M
(Frasca) Chabot (iovernor,

61. of Quincv, an employee in

the dietary department at

Quincv City Hospital, was

celebrated Jan 9 at St. John's

Church.

Mrs. Governor died Jan 6

at home after a brief illness.

Born in Medford, she

graduated from Medford
High School and moved to

Quincy 40 years ago

She is survived by four

sons, David F. Chabot of

California, Stephen M.

Chabot and Paul ^. ^naoot,
both of Quincs, and Matthew
P Governor of Holbrook; a

brother, Matthew Frasca of
New Hampshire, and two
grandchildren

Bunal was m Pine Hill

Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the

Bolea-Buonfiglio Funeral
Home, 116 Franklin St,.

Quincy

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Cancer Society. 47 W. Elm
St., Brockton, MA.

Hilda T. Goodwin, 88
Retired Clerk At Remick^g

A funeral service for Hilda
T. (Smyth) Smith Goodwin,

88. of Quincy, a retired clerk

at Rcmick's Department
Store, was held Wednesday at

the Wickens and Troupe
Funeral Home, 26 Adams St.,

Quincy

Mrs. Goodwin died Sunday
at South Shore Hospital,

South Weymouth, after a

long illness.

She was a member of Christ

Episcopal Church, the
Women's Guild of the church,

and Quincy Order of Eastern
.Star

Born in England, she lived

in Quincy most of her life.

Wife of the late William H.
Goodwin, she is survived by a

son, Robert D. Smith of

Weymouth, two brothers.

Willis A. Smyth of Quincy
and Stanley H. Smith of

Dorchester; two grandchildren

and four great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Memorial donations may
be made to Children's
Hospital, 300 Longwood
Ave.. Boston.

The Diabetic Education

Department at Quincy City

Hospital will sponsor a free

diabetic blood sugar
screening for the community
Thursday, Feb. 4

Between the hours of 9:30-

a.m and noon, the hospital's

diabetic teaching nurse will be

available at the Ward II

Community Center, 16

Nevada Rd., Quincy Point

between I and 2:30 p.m., she

will perform the testings at the

Squantum Senior Citizens

Center, 85 Huckins Ave.,

Quincy.

The screening consists of a

blood test by simple
fingerstick. Fasting is not

required prior to the test, and
results arc available in two
minutes.

According to QCH, recent

blood sugar screenings
throughout the community
have been successful in

identifying persons with
elevations in blood sugar, so

that they might be referred to

their physicians for treatment.

For those individuals who
do not have a private

physician, and need to see

one. or would like to see a

physician, the diabetic

teaching nurse is able to

provide referral.

The program is under the

direction of Arleen Ferrctti,

R.N.. C.DE., Certified

Diabetes Educator, who is

available to perform the

testing, and to answer
questions. For additional

information on this, or on any
of the Diabetes Education

Programs at Quincy City

Hospital, call 773-6100, cxt.

3029.

For referral to a member of

the medical staff at QuirKy
City Hospital, contact the

doctor directory at the

hospital at 786-0005,

The staff will provide

information on physicians

and their specialties, to guide

residents in choosing a

physician to their needs.

QHS Grade 9 Math

Team At Top Again

Bessie L. Gibson, 99
Private funeral services

were held for Bessie L.

(Browne) Gibson, 99, a

resident of Quincy for 40

years.

Mrs. Gibson died Jan. 13 at

Quincy City Hospital.

She was bom in Portsmouth,

N H
She was a member of the

Highland Congregational
Church, Boston.

Wife of the late George O.

Gibson, she is survived by two

sons, George O. Gibson Jr.

and James A. Gibson, both of

Quincy; a sister, Gladys Davis
of New York; a daughter-in-

law, Jean E. Gibson of

Quincy, and several nieces.

Burial was in Evergreen

Cemetery, Brighton.

Funeral arrangements were
by the Deware Funeral
Home. 576 Hancock St.,

Quincy,

Memorial donations may
be made to charity.

The second competition of

the Continental Mathematics

League Euclidean Division

was administered at Quincy

High School recently.

This is national competition

and Grade 9 students
participated.

The results of the second

competition have been
received by Quincy High

School, Tlie team placed first

in Massachusetts, third in

New England, and tied for

third place nationally with a

total of 119 schools
participating.

Quincy High School has
been listed as a "national
leading school." Jason

Bouffard had a perfect score

and has been listed as a

"national student leader" for

this second competition.

Other high scorers include

John Drohan, Allan Larson,

Lap Wai Cheng, Tom
Manning, Beth Sullivan, and
Bobby Trifone.

Cumulatively, after two
competitions, the QHS team
is first in Massachusetts, third

in New England, and tied for

fifth nationally with a toul of

130 participating schools.

Supervising teachers were
Charles Djerf, Patricia
Gorman, Mrs, Sandra
Goeddel, and Mrs, Patricia

Quintiliani.

Catherine M. Murphy, 81 Ward 2 Diabetes Testing

A funeral Mass for

Catherine M. Murphy, 81, of

Quincy, formerly of Hyde
Park, was celebrated Jan. 22

at St, John's Church.

Mrs, Murphy died Jan, 20

at Quincy City Hospital after

a brief illness.

Born in Boston, she

attended Charlestown
schools. She lived in Hyde
Park most of her life, moving
to Quincy 10 years ago.

Wife of the late Edward F.

Murphy, she is survived by

two sons, Edward F. Murphy
Jr., of Huntington Beach

Calif., and Lawrence J.

Murphy of Quincy; a

daughter, Frances E. Murphy
of Newport Beach, Calif.; a

sister, Frances Connor of

Quincy and four grandchild-

ren.

Burial was in New Calvary

Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Sweeney Brothers

Home for Funerals. 1

Independence Ave., Quincy.

The Ward 2 Community
Center has scheduled a blood-

sugar test for diabetes

detection Thursday Feb. 4

from 9:30 to 11:30 am.
The testing will be done at

the Community Center in the

Fore River Gubhouse 16

Nevada Rd,, Quincy.

Arlene Ferretti, R.N,, the

patient education nurse from

Quincy City Hospital will do

the testing. There is no charge

for this test. All arc welcome.

For further information

contact Phyllis Bagen,

director of the Community

Center at 773-2133,

A.ui-i » .111

+
lourther.

\H'c:'ii

chan^t Ihinjis.

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

connpanies. And we select the connpany

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your honne or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

berry

Wallham
4? WESTON ST

insurance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY.

479-5500
Franklin
9 MAIN ST

WNlpOl*
940 MAIN SI

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

The peace of mind
that comes with

knowing .

Knowing that the funeral arrangements you have

made represent your personal values.

Knowing that it's over and done with and you
don't have to think about it anymore

Knowing that by pre-arranging things now you
will spare your family additional con-

cern and anxiet) dunng a time of great

emotional stress.

Knowing that the necessary funds will be avail-
able when the time comes.

Knowmg that your death will not

create a financial hardship

for those you lo\e.

for more information

on pre-arrangement or pre-financ-

mg. write for our free booklet.

"No Greater Kindness for

Those Vou Love." if you
have anv questions, give

us a call or stop in.

I I Please send me a copy of vour folder,

"No Greater Kindness for Those You Love."

Name

.Address

Litv

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

. ^tate

.

Zip.

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member, New EngluKl Funeral TruM

ru A
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HARBORLIGHT MALL
1st ANNUAL

JANUARY SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs., Jan. 28th, Fri., Jan. 29th, Sat., Jan. 30th

Mall Opens at 10 am - Sale Ends Sal., Jan 30th at 6:00 pm

Speehl Sidemlk S^le Emts
THURSDAY:

Weymouth South High School Cheerleadmg Team
will be performing at 7:00 p.m. in preparation for the

National High School Cheerleading Competition
which will be televised live on E.S.P.N, from Orlando,

Fla. Team is coached by Christine Fitzgerald.

Judith Klier of the Harborlight Mall will be presenting

the coins taken from the wishing well to help defray

the expenses for the trip.

Papa Ginos will be handing out balloons to the first

500 children.

FRIDAY:
Rick Cobban "The One Man Band"
Large Scale Train Layout for all to see

Demo's throughout the Mall by Purity Supreme

(S^^ClUi Demonstration

SATURDAY:
\A\ Ronald McDonald will be at the Mall

1 to 3 pm

t

WHERE you CAN
BUY MORE FOR LESS'

ft -srX

X

X
r

^•^ >^ -srX -ssr- >% -^X -s^-^ >% -^X '^-^X -Si^'

2 Ct. T.W.

Diamond tennis bracelet 14K Y G #51059002
1771^)02.1 $2M5 00 ^tMTtM- $1M7.00

•26"

iijiiimorid tieart nrig lOK i r, « jGOf TJOi
1070-103-5 $60 00 Sai« t9»«Z 126 39

\^

^
^/^

Oiarnonr) heart penrtanl witri t^iain 14K YG

12B2-007 3 $90 00 S*l«t9»«2^ $39 50

li* sapphire and 11-diamoncJ pendant with
Cham 10K T T G •BNO? P0795SO
1052 240-7 $180 00 Salt-ft^^tf- $99 97
24 sapphire and 22-diarnond heari earrings 10K
two tone gold »BN02 E0472SO
1052 239 9 1250 00 Sale litf $139 97

Genuine
Diamonds

^ALE
$3290

Diamond solitaire earrings 14K Y f, 4 prong sett mn
•JGDff 101 fxy
1070-036^ $75 00 Sal«t«M2 $32 90

I

t

A

A
% -^ P^ -:srX ?^'^>^ -as-X nscp% -^ Iwc ^Sir^X ^Kr-X -sr- #
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1st

ANNUAL JANUARY SIDEWALK SALE
JAN. 28, 29 & 30th
Mall opens at 10 am - Sale ends Jan. 30th at 6:00 pm

Special Events Throughout The Mall

HINGHAM MUSIC
At the Harborlight Mall

337-6677

Sidewalk

Selected

COMPACT DISCS
Rock-Novelty-Comcdy

T-SHIRTS «-r for

Extensive Supply of used records or LP's

IN STORE SPECIALS
Kingston or Kay Guitar with case 20% off

^ .„ ^"J? Reg. 22995
Gorilla G.C. 20 amp

available in red, white & black Now'185

Fender
Contemporary Strats

3 pick-ups with locking tremola

sy^t^ni with a hard shell case

available in black or white

30% off

Reg »699. Now 489'^

III II III

Casio CT510 Keyboard
49 full size keys with drum pads

20% off

Reg. '409'* Now *327"

SALE!
READY-TO-RUN

TANDY 1 0DD TX SYSTEM.
Keep Track of Important Data and

Prepaid Letters and Reports
—All With Incredible Ease!

Includes Cok>r Monitor & Software

N

\
N^

S^
^^

vN

Includes PFS Professional Write and File and 7-in-1

Personal DeskMate ' 2 Sonware

Fast 286-Based TarKly 1000 TX with 640K Memory
and 720K 3</>' Disk Dnve

Includes 13' Diagonal CIM-5 RGBI Color Monitor

IBM PC Compatit>lc—Choose From Thousar>ds of

Software Programs

59795
Includes

Software
and Color

Monitor

Reg.
Separate
Items

1896.95

• !• I I

Low A» t65 P»f Month •

Radio /haek
A Division of Tandy Corporation

(formerly of Quincy)

Has Moved To The Harborlight Mall

LGB
Passenger
Starter Sets

with transformer

$23995

Lionel
Large Scale Sets
Compatible with LGB

and Kalamazoo

M9999

Kalamazoo Sets from $24995

Lego's

20-40% off

All Stuffed Animals
Save $$$

All Train

Accessories

ON SALE

Doll Houses
and Accessories
At BIG SAVINGS

DRAWING AT THE TRAIN STORE

1st Prize ^SOSiV... mSo""?"""
Redeemable In merchandise only

Certificates

(

r

SAVE 45'^u,60'»^OFF°"=^

FINAL FASHION

MENS • LADIES • BOYS • GIRLS • INFANTS

TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

ALL PREVIOUSLY
MARKED DOWN MERCHANDISE

LOOK FOR THE
RED CLEARANCE TICKETED MERCHANDISE AND SAVE!

• ADDITIONAL MARKDOWNS WILL BE TAKEN AT REGISTER • NO EXCHANGES
• NO REFUNDS • NO RETURNS • LIMITED TO STORE STOCK ONLY • ALL SALES FINAL

• SORRY NO RAINCHECKS
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81 Plumbing Permits

Eighty-one plumbing
permits were issued during

December and S4.884
collected in fees, according to

James A frwin. .Ir .

plumbing and gas inspector.

rhcrc were 181 plumbing
inspections made. Frwinsaid

A total of "0 gas fitting

permits uerc issued and %9t>4

collected in fees, according to

the inspector

Iliere were 133 inspections

made, according to Frwin.

William Henderson Executive

Director Carney Hospital Foundation
By NANCY McI Al (JHI IN

William \ Henderson.

rprise You

a spec

ntine's G

[..^'

Tell that special someone that you really care ... and
do it in a very special way! Your special message will

be published inTheQuincy Sun on February 11. It'sa

fantastic way to say "I love you!".

Your ad must be placed by Monday, February 8

at 1:00 P.M. For a very low cost of 15 words for only

$2.50, and just 5C each additional word.

For Only $1 .00 more you can also send your message

On Sun TV Oh. 26 Cable TV on Valentine's Day

Just fill in the form below and mail it with the correct

amount to The Quincy Sun, Classified Dept.,

1372 Hancock Street. Quincy, MA 02169.
Please do not send cash. If you wish, you can bring your
Valentine's Greetings to our Classified Dept. in person.

r
CLIP AND MAIL OR BRING THIS FORM IN PERSON TO

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Deadline for greeting is Mon.. Feb. 8 at 1:00 p.m.

To: QUINCY SUN
1372 Hancock Street

Quincy, MA 02169

Please publish the followins Valentine's Greetins:

1

UP TO 15 WORDS $2.50

5C EACH
ADDITIONAL WORD

ENCLOSED FORI

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE

YOUR PHONE NUMBER

ZIP

director ol I. dmrminilv
Rclations-I)c\clopriu'ni at

Quincy Cit\ Hospital since

I'JXI, will begin new duties as

executive director ol the

foundation ol C arne\

Hospital Jeb 22

"Over the\ears. I've made a

lot of Iriends. both at the

hospital and in the

communitv," said Henderson.

41, a resident of Hull.

"M\ relationship with the

staff at QuincN Cit\ Hospital

was rcalK not as co-workers I

consider them to be friends."

he said

"I've rea!l\ enjoxed
working with everyone from

the board of managers to staff

members
"I've enjoyed working with

.lohn Kane, general chairman

of the Quincy City Hospital

Capital Campaign 1 learned a

lot from him
"

"The foundation is the fund

raising arm at Carney and it

was begun six years ago," said

Sr Mary Walter Boyle,

chairman of the board of

trustees, with whom
Henderson will work

Henderson developed a

volunteer group and
administered a capital

campaign for the hospital for

the first time with a goal of

$16 million To date, some
SI 4 million has been pledged

to the campaign, he said

"A hall million dollars

came jusi from the hospital

famiK including the staff,

auxiliarv and board of

managers," he said

Henderson also acknow-
ledged business leaders who
solicited donations from local

companies

Key vt)luntcers include

Steve Ricciardi oi the

Ricciardi Co . Robert Quinn,
vice president. South Shore

Bank, and Henrv Bosworth,

publisher and editor. The
Quincv Sun, he said

"Tliey helped to make it a

big success." said Henderson
Hospital spokesman on call

24 hours a day. Henderson
was also responsible for all

hospital publications
including the development
and design of brochures,

newsletters and advertisc-

WII I lAM HFNDKRSGN

ments."

"I enjoyed initiating

hospital programs such as the

annual familv outing.
Christmas parts and
emplovee recognition." he

added

Henderson acknowledged
the help of his "very
competent and innovative
associate. Kathy Miller

"

"I'll be sorry to miss

completion of the hospital's

new building, and the
celebration of its centennial in

1989." he said

"But this (new job) IS a great

career oppc)rtuniiv made
possible by mv training and
experience gained at the

hospital." said Henderson
His last day at Quincv ( ity

Hospital is scheduled for

Feb 12

Married to the former

Nancv Kelle>, he is the father

of I.isa, William. Patrick and
Julie Henderson

Before working at Quincy
City Hospital, he was senior

coordinator at the Mattapan
Chronic Disease Hospital and
a lunior high school teacher in

the Boston public schools

He also served for five years

as a member of the Hull Parks
and Recreation Commission,
three years as its chairman

Henderson is active at St.

Mary's Parish, Hull, as well as

with such organizations as the

Salvation .Army, Quincy
interfailh Sheltering
Coalition and Hull Knights of

Columbus

Blood Pressure Screenings

At Quincy Hospital

Quincy City Hospital will

conduct a free blood pressure

screening for the public

Tuesday. Feb. 2, in their

Ambulatorv Care Department
from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p m
The Ambulatory Care

Department is located on
Hunting-I

The screenings, performed

by nursing staff, will enable

individuals to keep track of

their blood pressure, and to he

aware of dangerous elevations

in the pressure Persons in

need of referral to a physician

will be advised to do so

Referrals to physicians are

possible through the QCH
doctor directory at the
individual's request

The screenings, which take
place at the hospital on the

first and third Tuesday of

each month, are free of
charge All are welcome to

attend

(Quincy

l\)iin(l

Acl()[)tahl(

Wl
"S

Black lab. male, 2 years, orange studded collar

C'ollic-cross. 3 years, male, tan, white.

Shepherd-cross, male, 4 months, black tan.

Shih I/u. older male, black white

Shepherd-cross, spayed female. 4 years, friendly,

good with children, short-haired, black, tan.

(pictured), "Shcba."

Shepherd<ross male, tricolorcd, 2 years.

Contact Omcer* Phyllis Bcrlucchi and Bruce DiBclla,

773-4297, daily hours, l:3f am-4:30 pm
Eieepl Sundays
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QIINCVS Patfi Morrell goes up for a basket with North
Quince's Paula Tolson (5) and Nancy Flukes (32) moving in.

Rebound From 2 Defeats

NANCY FLIKES, North Quincy's high scorer and all-

around star, scores against Quincy.

GAYLE MORRELL of Quincy scores as North's Paula

Tolson, left, and Patty Feeney defend.

iQuincy Sun pkotot by Tom Gormani

Raiderettes Down Quincy, Waltham
The North Quincy girls*

haskeiball team rebounded

from two losses m a row to

take two impressive victories

last week to improve to 7-4(2-

3 in the Suburban league)

Paul Bregoh's Raiderettes

defeated Quincy (4-7). 59-51,

after Doug MacFarlane's

Quincy had jumped off to a 4-

lead on two baskets by high

scorer, (iayle Morrell

North then took a lead it

never relinquished behind two

jump shots by Paula lolson

and a three-point bomb by

Nanc\ Flukes.

North extended its lead to

13-6 as Tolson hit another

long jumper and Kcllene

Duffy stole the ball for a layup

and then went coast-to-coast

for another basket Quincy

came back behind Gayle

Morrell and Kristen Curtin

but North led, 22-16. on a

Tolson three-pointer, a

F-lukcs jump shot and a Rita

Rooney basket at the buz/cr

After a Patti Morrell basket

brought Quincy to within

four. Duffy hit two foul line

jumpers. Melissa Miles made
one of two free throws. Flukes

converted an offensive

rebound to give the

Raiderettes a 29-20 lead.

North then hit six successive

free throws by Tolson,

Rooney and F'attv Fcencv to

build a 35-25 halftimc

advantage

Quincy changed its defense

in the second half and gave

North some trouble. After

two baskets by Flukes and

one bv lolson gave North a

41-29 lead, Gayle Morrell hit

for eight points to close the

gap to 4(>-4l alter three

quarters

Freshman Christine Barrett

scored early for Quincy to cut

the lead to three After a

Duffy steal and basket, Patti

Morrell and Rita Rooney
each hit for four points.

Kristen McGhec hit a long

jumper for Quincy to keep

Quincy within five, but Flukes

hit another long jumper and
two freethrows to increase the

lead to the final eight-point

margin

Patti Morrell led all scorers

with 21 points and sister

Gayle had 20 for Quincy.

Curtin added six Flukes had

19 points for North, Tolson

16, Duffy 10. Rooney nine

and Feeney seven.

North later defeated
Waltham. 39-30. after getting

off to a slow Stan as Waltham
surprised with a triangle and

two defense against Flukes

and Tolson. North took a 7-6

lead after one quarter and

completely shut down
Waltham's attack, limiting

the Hawks to three points in

the second quarter and taking

a 17-9 lead at halftime

Waltham cut the lead to

three earlv in the third quarter

but North then hit its next five

shots in a row. Two baskets by

Rukes and one each by

Tolson. Feeney and Duffy
opened up a 29-17 lead after

three.

North took a 15-point lead

early in the final quarter on
baskets by Deirdre Murphy
and Flukes. Waltham was
never able to get closer than
nine points as Debbie Panaro,
Miles and Murphy played

strong defense.

Flukes led all scorers with

18 points and had 13

rebounds, Feeney scored nine

and Tolson eight.

Quincy then made an

excellent showing against

Newton North's league
leaders but dropped a 47-43

squeaker.

The teams were tied at 20 at

halftime but Newton took a

35-30 lead into the fourth

quarter.

Gayle Morrell had 16

points and Patti added eight,

despite a bad ankle. Both

excelled on defense.

North Quincy will be home
to Brockton Friday at 5 p.m.

and Quincy will play at

Waltham at 5.

"TOM SI LLIVAN

Sun Sports
Hockey

Mahoney Shines As
North Ties Waltham

Quincy Faces

Alumni Feb. 20
TTic Quincy High boys'

basketball team will play the

Alumni on Saturday. Feb. 20,

at the Vo-Tech gym.

The game will be played at 6

p.m.. followed by a social for

all graduates at 8, Tickets for

all alumni are $20 each.

All proceeds will go to the

Quincy boys' basketball

program.

Further information can be

obtained by calling coach

John Franceschini at 773-

9176 of assistant coach Ray
Paoileat 471-2663.

North Quincy goalie Brian

Mahoney had the best game
of his career last Saturday

night as the Raiders tied

Waltham. I- 1, making their

record 7-3-2.

Kevin Jago's North team
was scheduled to play
Suburban League-leading
Brookline last night

(Wednesday), will host

Brockton Saturday at 7:50 at

the Quincy Youth Arena and

will play Cambridge Rindge

and Latin next Wednesday

night at 8:45 at Boston

University.

"Brian was fantastic and

had 45 saves," said assistant

coach Rick Avery. "Waltham

was all over him and he made

many spectacular saves."

Jay Rodrigues scored the

only North Quincy goal with

Biliy Dineen and Matt

Furtado assisting.

Paul McGrath and Joe

Keegan played strong games

on defense for the Raiders.

"Waltham was the first

team to effectively tie up

Furtado," Avery said.

Furtado is the number two
scorer in the league with 35
points.

North has seven games
remaining and must get seven

of a possible 14 points to

make the tournament.

-TOM SI LLIVAN
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Stevenson Leads

North To Wins
Over Quincy, Waltham
Ted Stevenson. the leading

scorer in the Suhurban

league and one of the area's

top three-point shooters, who
missed three games for the

North Quincy boys' basketball

team (all lost by the Raiders),

returned last wf'ck and led

North to wins over Quincy

and Waltham, improving its

record to 7-5.

Stevenson had a big night

in a 75-55 victory over Quincy

(1-11) as he scored 20 points,

including three straight three-

point shots B J SyUa.

another of the league's top

scorers. appreciated

Stevenson's return as he was

able to play his inside-outsidc

game and scored 14 points

North raced out to a big 26-

9 lead in the opening quarter

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Hcrt'a « chanca to aarn
eilra monty by building a

Oulncy Sun home dalivtry

route

Telephone 471-3100

and was never in danger The

Raiders led. 39-19. at halftime

and 56-.V^ after three quarters

"There's no doubt we

missed Ted." said Ted

Stevenson, his dad and head

coach "We missed his three-

point shooting, which opens

up a lot of things for us

underneath.

"I still think we have a

chance to make the

tournament if we stay healthy

the rest of the way
"

"We don't have the

shooters to come from
behind.' said Quincy coach

John Franceschini "If we can

match baskets we have a

chance, but when Stevenson

got hot. we were all done
"

Dan Biagini had 21 points,

including three three-

pointers, for the Presidents,

and Scott Logan had 14

points

North followed up with a

58-48 win over Waltham as

Sylva had 19 points. 12 in the

second half Stevenson had 14

points and seven assists as the

Raiders led. 33-28, at the half

and 43-38 going into the

fourth quarter. Kip Caldwell

had 10 points and 15

rebounds

Quincy made a good
showing against Newton
North, one of the Suburban
League's top teams, but lost.

65-53, after being behind by

only 43-37 after three

quarters.

Frank Calabro had 12

points and Nick Dragone.

Logan and Mike Perkins 1

1

each for the Presidents.

Calabro and Logan fouled

out and Chris Noble went out

with an injured ankle in the

last quarter as Newton pulled

away
North Quincy was scheduled

to play Brookline Tuesday

night, will play at Brockton

Friday night at 7:30 and will

host Newton North Tuesday
night at

"

Quincy was idle Tuesday,

will be home to Waltham
Friday night at 7:30 and will

play at Brookline next

Tuesday at 5 p.m.

-TOM SI LLIVAN
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Duran is back'

With an incredible

81 -7 record and
ranked #5 world-

wide, he s seeking

his fourth channp-

lonsh.'p belt A win

will establish his

stake in the hotly

contested middle

weight division.

You II also see
Marlon Starling
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defend his title

against the welter-

weight champion
of Japan. And

Mark Breland, 84
Olympic medalist

and former WBA
champion, is hop-

ing his bout will

give him a re-
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ling to avenge his

87 knockout loss.
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Quincy Wrestlers

On Roller Coaster
By TOM SITIIVAN
The Qumcy wrcstlmg team

has been on an emotional

roller coaster this season

After an opening day

victory at Maiden (42-34),

Quincy saw its record slip to

2-5-1 going into the new year

A big 42-27 victory over

Brookline was wiped out due

to an eligibilit) problem with

a varsity wrestler All of the

wins were wiped out, so the

official record stood at Q-*^.

"That was a tough blow to

the kids." said coach I ou

Venturelli "They had worked

awfully hard to earn the

victories and suddenly were 0-

9 Since that time, the team

has been super
"

Quincy pulled off two big

upsets in a tri-meet, defeating

Cohasset, a DiMsion 2 power.

39-33, and Hingham, a

Division i opponent, .^4-33

l^st week the Presidents

lost to a powerful Braintree

team and last Saturda>

defeated cross-town rival

North Quincy, 42-22

"The North Quincy win

should pick up a kids'spirits,"

said Venturelli "The biggest

wins came from some unlikeh

sources Our heavyweights

have been working hard all

year and it finally paid off in

the win column
"

Quincy is looking forward

to the rest of the year with

teams like Waltham.
Brockton and I owell on the

schedule The real test will

come f-eh !9 and 20 at

Randolph High where the

South Sectional champion-
ships will be held

Venturelli and assistant

coaches Joe Sou/a and Tony

Akoury, all former Quincy

grapplers themselves, feel the

team has tons of potential

At 103 pounds first year

junior Iim Schult/ has come

up with some big pins. "He

has a lot of spark and should

improve in each meet," said

Venturelli Backing him up is

a future star. Matt Kratolillo

.At 112 pounds Jim Fidler

has done well and is being

challenged by Tom Kratolillo

and Brian (iannon

Quincy has big hopes for

sophomore Al Sou/a at 119.

He has a 12-0-1 record and.

according to the coaches, is at

the top of his game He placed

second to a Chelmsford senior

in the Chelmsford tourna-

ment

Bob I ingoes has done well

at 125 pounds, while the 130.

135 and 140-pound classes

have been handled by a

number of boys

C/arek Nalaskowski has

been excellent. Robert
Connolly has been a big

surprise at 4-0-1 and Scott

O'Brien has sacrificed his

hodv and personal record to

help the team Capable
backups include hnnio
Meuteri. sophomore Matt

dallahue. sophomore Hugh
( rawford and freshman Bob
Stanton

At 145 lodd Kimmelhs 13-

and placed third in the

Chelmsford tournament
"lodd has been incredible."

said Venturelli "He always

seems to come out ahead and

I'm sure that will be true in

more man just wrestling He's

a bright kid vi/ho is learning

rapidly " Backing up is Les

I.ehagc, who is currently

iniurcd

I"he 152-pound class has

been handled by John
Downing and Sean Holmes.

"Both are working hard and

with that the wins will come,"

said the coach

Brian Burgess at 1 60 was 0-

8 a year ago and few e.xpected

his 9-4 start this year. "Brian is

a tough kid and only a

sophomore and I'm expecting

even bigger things from him,"

said Venturelli

Jim Orio has been backing

up Burgess

Freshman Tom Burton

pulled off a big win at 17 1 m
the North Quincy meet and

was named the outstanding

wrestler Rob Grant and

Steve Novick are making sure

lom continues to work hard

At 1K9 Qumcy found a gem
in football captain-elect Brian

Norris "He has pure phvsical

talent and only needs
technique," Venturelli said

In the heavvweight class

Tony Madde has done well

and has a deceiving 5-4

record, coming up with some
big wins Sean ( annon has

been a kev to Madden's
development as the backup

"This icam has onlv one

senior starter," said the

Quincv coach "I he future

potential is outstanding \^e

had a 6-"'-
1 record but because

of the ineligibilitv, we are now

officiallv 3- 1 I'm not

worried about the records,

because the "Men at Work"
tradition will continue on

"

Bitetti In Boston

Park League Hall Of Fame
John J Biletti of Quincy, a

former resident oi Neponset.

was recently inducted into the

Boston Park League Baseball

Hall-of-Fame

He played from 1952 to

1965 and was a perennial

league all-star on two
championship teams, the 1952

Crosby Club and the 1956

.McCormack Club
Bitctti, who now coaches in

the St. John's league in

Quincy and is a member of a

Sunday morning association

called the Sundav Crew at

f-orc River Field, lives with

his wife F'aula, daughter

Kathleen and son John
Michael in Quincv F'oint

Bitctti was an all-scholastic

outfielder at Boston Fnglish

High and was a Boston Public

School all-star in 1952 and
1953

He was voted Most
Valuable Player for St Ann's

Intermediate C YO team on

Neponset in the N F

championship series ;n

( dnnecticut He also v>as a

Hearst All-Star in the 195(h

While al IMass Amherst

from 1954 to 1957 he was all-

Yankee Conference all-

Western Mass and voted the

Most Valuable Player in 195"'

In 1955 he played in the

Yankee organization in

Stellarton. Nova Scotia.

Croke, Smith In Key
Roles For UMass/Boston

Dennis Croke of North

Quincy and Keith Smith of

Quincy have been playing key

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

roles for the I'Mass Boston

h(Kkey team, w hich has a 1 }-4

record

Croke scored two goals and

Smith one last .Saturday to

lead I' MB to a 6-4 victory

over New Fngland College

Croke had a goal in a recent

loss to Bowdom and Smith

had one in a 4-3 win over
Colby.

Dennis DcCoste of Quincv

IS having a good season for the

I' MB wrestling team and

helped pace the Beacons to

wins over Amherst and
Irinity I'MB has a 6-4 mark

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tue«., Fri. Wed. & Thur». Ill 8 pm
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HKAI) ( ()A( H Bill HoherU «>f Ihf Squantum Sailors, center, holds the Quinc) Youth
h oothall l.fa^ue champicinship troph> . He is flanked b> assistant coaches Rich Thurston, left,

and Bob I)f\oe.

Picariello, Savage, Lydon MVP's

SQl ANTIM SAILORS representatives on the Quincv \outh Football League all-star team,
from left. Bill L)don, Mike Picariello, Mike (all), Dan Savage, John McAdams and Marc
Nantel.

(Photo* b\ Marc \anlph

Squantum Sailors Presented Champion Awards
Boston College quarterback

Mike Power v^as the guest

speaker at the Quincs Youth
|- oothall 1 eague champion
Squantum Sailors" recent

banquet at the (Juiikv 1 Iks

hall

I he Sailors u.in the ;eague

championship lor \h-: 'irst

time :n the club's histor> in a

frigid o\ertinH' win ovei the

QuHKA Point Panthers I he

Sailurs finished H- 1 ,ind

outsLored the <ippiiN;;i>.n,

I(t6-.U

While and blue fluwer

arrangements designed ;i\ ihe

Mower 1 ot! decorated ihe

hall

Mead table giivstv were

franchise owne; PauK .if;i.<ir,

league comniissionei M.irc

Nantel, head coach Hill

I)oher;\. assist>ir.t ^o.ithes

Hob Dcuie, Kich liuislim

and W DiBeila. Nonh Qnncs
coach Ken McPhee, Hiiston

( cdiege defensive coach Kurt

Hlit/er. Power and I .ither

Robert Bo\le of Star u! the

Sea I'ansh, who deli\ered the

in\ocation

Mite A's

Edged
Qumc>'s Mite A team lost a

4-.' squeaker to (neater

Boston league-lead 1 ng
Dorchester, despite an
outstanding pertormancc

Quinc\ outplaved Dorches-

ter throughout the game and

goalie Brian VSalsh was

>>utstanding in goal with

several saves, including ihree

that were labeled toi suie

goals

David Kowell scored the

Iirst goal unassisted alter

controlling the puck with a

super move in the Dorchester

end 1 he delense ot D.innv

Stone, Brian Beaton and Matt

.larnis worked the puck awav

Irom Ualsh to set up M.ok
Regan and Scot ( ooper,

resulting in Rowell's second

go.il

With John Rvan and

Dannv Hughes dealing the

puck, Rowell had several

chances tor a hat trick Mike

Rvan, Matt Uatkms, Robbie

Pirelli and iimmv Hunter

back checked well to keep the

puck awav Irom the

Dorchester plavers Paul

Princiotio scored the linal

goal on a great pass fiom

Mark Regan, set up b> Mike

O'Brien digging lor the puck

on the boards

NEWCARRIERS
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Here* a chance to earn
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Oulncy Sun home dellvei y

route
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Player awards, donated bv

South Shore Bank, to Mike
Picariello and Dan Savage

I"he award for the Most
\aluable Plaver in the

championship game went to

quarterback Bill I.vdon.

Picariello and Lvdon were

also selected the best oflensive

and defensive batks and were

named to the league all-star

team Best oflensive and

defensive lineman awards
went to Wavne Bradlev and

BOSl ON COILKGK quarter

back Mike Poner addresses

the recent banquet of the

Quinc> \ oufn Fool ha II

league champion Squantum
Sailors.

Power stressed the

importance ot education

along w iih football He gave a

brief description of his own
life Fuliowing the banquet he

mingled with the more than

2(K) in attendance tor pictures

and autographs

Head coach Dohertv

presidentcd Most N'aluable

Marc Nantel.

Also named to the league-

all-star team were Nantel,

Savage. John McXdams and

Mike UI1>.

Other awards went to Chns
Mc.Allum, Ken Cunningham,

Eugene Kwong. Pat Fahertv.

Chris Nelson and Mike

Ml 5 '' plavers and
cheerleaders received
individual awards as 89

trophies were awarded.

132 E. Howard
Quinqf
472-9383

Joe Hajiar. Proprietor

Assistant coach Bob Devoe commemorating the cham-
donated special T-shirts pionship win to each player

Parsons & Richardson

^ INSURANCE AGENCY, INC
'Be Sure Now - No! Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So Weymouth, MA 02190
C BiocK NORTH of Rr 18

Enpressu.a» Exit'

Tels « 335-1656 & 1657

Where The Entertainment

It Always On Joe"

Mon-Frt 2:00PM-1A0AM Sal Noon-IMAM
Sun Noon-MMnH*

All Celtics Games Oti Big Screen TV

UAP INTO ACTION
Join NESN in February

for 29 days of liotliey and lioops!

It'.s loap \var' .And that mean.*; an extra day ot" action on

.NKSN. Ttiis month NKSN deliveis the Bo.ston Brums.

Hoekey Kast. and the Heanpot Tournament. Plu.s college

h^L-^kethall from the \V\^ Hast. Hi^ 10 SKC. and other major

ennterenees.

Order NESN today!

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

023
NIW ENGLAND SPORTS NETWORK

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name the baseball team that once sported an outfield

of all three Alou brothers (Felipe, Jesus and Matty)

Ralph Hook & Felipe Aloa

2 How many nauonal champions has Oklahoma
football coach Barry Switzer captured during his career?

3. Name the last Lhrt^ NCAA basketball players to

capture the John R. Wooden Award for the nation's

outstanding college player.

4 Name the only college basketball player to win the

John R. Wooden Award two straight seasons.

5. Name the only NBA player to lead the league in

scoring for seven straight seasons.

6 Who played in the first AFL Championship game in

1960"

7. Name the Milwaukee-Atlanta Brave third baseman
who hit 512 career homeruns

8. Nam!ie three m^or league teams that Ralph Houk
managed during his career.

Answers: 1. San Francisco Giants; 2 Three; 3. Chris

Mullen of St Johns in 1985; Walter Berr>' of St. Johns in

1986, Dave Robinson of Navy in 1987; 4. Ralph Sampson of

Virginia did it m 1982 and 1983; 5 Wilt Chamberlain
1960-66, 6 The Houston Oilers beat the LA Chargers,

24-16; 7. Eddie Matthew, 8 N.Y. Yanks, Detroit and Boston

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs

i
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Stevenson Leads

North To Wins
Over Quincy, Waltham
Ted Stevenson, the leading

scorer in the Suburban
League and one of the area's

top three-point shooters, who
missed three games for the

North Qumcy boys" basketball

team (all lost by the Raiders),

returned last week and led

North to wins over Quincy

and Waltham. improving its

record to 7-5.

Stevenson had a big night

in a 75-55 victory over Quincy

(1-11) as he scored 20 points,

including three straight three-

point shots B J Syiva,

another of the league's top

scorers. appreciated

Stevenson's return as he was

able to play his inside-ouiside

game and scored 14 points

North raced out to a big 26-

9 lead in the opening quarter

NEWCARRIERS
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route
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and was never in danger The

Raiders led. 39-19. at halftimc

and 56-33 after three quarters

"There's no doubt we

missed Ted." said Ted

Stevenson, his dad and head

coach "We missed his three-

point shooting, which opens

up a lot of things for us

underneath.

"I still think we have a

chance to make the

tournament if we stay healthy

the rest of the way
"

"We don't have the

shooters to come from

behind." said (Juincy coach

John Franceschini "If we can

match baskets we have a

chance, but when Stevenson

got hot. we were all done."

Dan Biagini had 21 points,

including three three-

pointers, for the Presidents,

and Scott Logan had 14

points

North followed up with a

58-48 win over Waltham as

Sylva had 19 points. 12 in the

second half Stevenson had 14

points and seven assists as the

Raiders led. 33-28. at the half

and 43-38 going into the

fourth quarter. Kip Caldwell

had 10 points and 15

rebounds

Quincy made a good
showing against Newton
North, one of the Suburban
League's top teams, but lost.

65-53. after being behind by

only 43-37 after three

quarters.

Frank Calabro had 12

points and Nick Dragone.

Logan and Mike Perkins 1

1

each for the Presidents.

Calabro and Logan fouled

out and Chris Noble went out

with an injured ankle in the

last quarter as Newton pulled

away
North Quincy was scheduled

to play Brooklinc Tuesday

night, will play at Brockton

Fnday night at 7:30 and will

host Newton North Tuesday

night at 7

Quincy was idle Tuesday.

will be home to Waltham
Fnday night at 7:30 and will

play at Brooklinc next

Tuesdav at 5 p m.

"TOM SI LLIVAN
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Duran is back'

With an incredible

81-7 record and
ranked #5 world-

wide, he s seeking

his fourth champ-
ionship belt A win

will establish his

stake in the hotly

contested middle

weight division.

You II also see

Marlon Starling

MARK BRELAND
lofmef WBA Weltef «»«ght c^amp VS

MARLON

SIARUNG
Champton

VS

FUJIO OZAKI
*5 Rated

defend his title

against the welter-

weight champion
of Japan. And

Mark Breland, '84

Olympic medalist

and former WBA
champion, is hop-

ing his bout will

give him a re-

match with Star-

ling to avenge his

87 knockout loss.
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Quincy Wrestlers

On Roller Coaster
By TOM SILIIVAN
The Qumcy wrestling team

has been on an emotional

roller coaster this season

After an opening day

victory at Maiden (42-34),

Quincy saw its record slip to

2-5- 1 going into the new year.

A big 42-27 victory over

Brookline was wiped out due

to an eligibility problem with

a varsity wrestler All of the

wins were wiped out. so the

official record stood at 0-9.

"That was a tough blow to

the kids," said coach I ou

Venturclh. "They had worked

awfully hard to earn the

victories and suddenly were 0-

9. Since that time, the team

has been super

"

Quinc> pulled off two big

upsets in a tri-meet, defeating

Cohasset. a Division 2 power.

39-33. and Hingham, a

Division 1 opponent. 34-33.

Last week the Presidents

lost to a powerful Braintree

team and last Saturday

defeated cross-town rival

North Quincy, 42-22.

"The North Quincy win

should pick up a kids' spirits."

said Venturclli. "The biggest

wins came from some unlikeh

sources Our hea\yweights

have been working hard all

year and it fmally paid off in

the wi.T column."

Quinc> IS looking forward

to the rest of the \ear with

teams like Waltham.
Brockton and I owcll on the

schedule Fhe real test will

come Feb !9 and 20 at

Randolph High where the

South Sectional champion-
ships will be held

Venturclli and assistant

coaches Joe Sou/a and Tony

Akoury. all former Quincy

grapplcrs themselves, feel the

team has tons of potential

At 103 pounds first year

junior Tim Schult/ has come

up with some big pins. "He

has a lot of spark and should

improve in each meet." said

Venturclli Backing him up is

a future star. Matt hratolillo

At 1 12 pounds Jim Fidler

has done well and is being

challenged by Tom Fratolillo

and Brian (lannon

Quincy has big hopes for

sophomore Al Sou/a at 119

He has a 12-0-1 record and.

according to the coaches, is at

the top of his game He placed

second to a Chelmsford senior

in the Chelmsford tourna-

ment

Bob Lingoes has done well

at 125 pounds, while the 130,

135 and 140-pound classes

have been handled by a

number of boys.

C/arek Nalaskowski has

been excellent, Robert
Connolly has been a big

surprise at 4-0-1 and Scott

O'Brien has sacrificed his

body and personal record to

help the team Capable
backups include Fnnio
Fleuteri. sophomore Matt
dallahue, sophomore Hugh
Crawford and freshman Bob
Stanton

At 145 [odd Kimmelhs 13-

and placed third in the

Chelmstord tournament
"lodd has been incredible,"

said Venturclli "He always

seems to come out ahead and

I'm sure that will be true in

more man just wrestling. He's

a bright kid who is learning

rapidly " Backing up is Lcs

Ixhage, who is currently

injured.

llic 152-pound class has

been handled by John
Downing and Sran Holmes

"Both are working hard and

with that the wins will come,"

said the coach

Brian Burgess at 160 was 0-

8 a year ago and few expected

his 9-4 start this year "Brian is

a tough kid and only a

sophomore and I'm expecting

even bigger things from him,"

said Venturelli

Jim Ono has been backing

up Burgess

Freshman Tom Burton

pulled off a big win at 17] in

the North Quincy meet and

was named the outstanding

wrestler Rob Grant and

Steve Novick are making sure

Tom continues to work hard

At IH9 QuincN found a gem
in football captain-elect Brian

Norris "He has pure physical

talent and onh needs
technique." Venturelli said

In the hca\\wcight class

Tons Maddc has done well

and has a dcceiMng 5-4

record, coming up with some

big wins Sean Cannon has

been a ke\ to Maddcn's

de\elopmcnt as the backup

"This team has onh one

senior starter." said the

Quincv coach "I he luture

potential is outstanding Wc
had a N-"'-l record but because

ol the meligibilits. we arc now

officially 3-10 I'm not

worried about the records,

because the "Men at Work"
tradition will continue on

"

Bitetti In Boston

Park League Hall Of Fame
John J Bitetti of Quincy, a

former resident of Neponsct.

was recently inducted into the

Boston Park League Baseball

Hall-of-Famc

He played from 1952 to

1965 and was a perennial

league all-star on two
championship teams, the 1952

Crosby Club and the 1956

McCormack Club

Bitetti, who now coaches in

the St. John's League m
Quincy and is a member of a

Sunda> morning association

called the Sundas Crew at

Fore Riser Field, lues with

his wife Paula, daughter

Kathleen and son John
Michael in Quinc\ Point

Bitctti was an all-scholastic

outfielder at Boston Fnglish

High and was a Boston Public

School all-star in 1952 and
1953

He was voted Most
Valuable Player for St .Ann's

Intermediate ( VO team on

Neponset in the N F

championship series ;n

Connecticut He also was a

Hearst All-Star in the 195()s

While at LMass Amherst

from 1954 to 195'' he was all-

Yankee Conference all-

Western Mass and voted the

Most Valuable Player in 1957

In 1955 he played in the

Yankee organization in

Stellarion, Nova Scotia

Croke, Smith In Key
Roles For UMass/Boston

Dennis Crokc of North

Quincy and Keith Smith of

Quincy have been playing key

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

roles for the ('Mass Boston

hockey team, which has a 13-4

record.

( roke scored two goals and
Smith one last Saturday to

lead L'MB to a 6-4 victory

over New Fngland College

Croke had a goal ma recent

loss to Bowdoin and Smith

had one in a 4-3 win o\er

Colbv

Dennis De( oste of Quincy

IS having a good season for the

UMB wrestling team and

helped pace the Beacons to

wins over Amherst and
Trinity. L'MB has a 6-4 mark

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 lo 5 Mon., Tuet., FrI. Wed. A Thur«. til 8 pm
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HKAI) (()\(M Bill [)ohrrl> of the Squantum Sailors, center, holds the Quincy Youth
^ootball league championship trophy. He is flanked by assistant coaches Rich Thurston, left,

and Bob I)e\oe.

Picariello, Savage, Lydon MVP's

SQIANTIM SAILORS representatives on the Quincy Youth Football League all-star team,
from left. Bill Lydon. Mike Picariello, Mike Ully. Dan Savage. John McAdams and Marc
Nantel.

(Photnt by Marc \aniel)

Squantum Sailors Presented Champion Awards

(he

Boston C dlltgc quciricrback

Mike fowcr v^d\ the guest

spodker at the Qumc\ Y'outh

I oolhiill I ed^ue champion
Sc|uanturii Sailors' recent

hanquei al the Quuk\ 1 Iks

hall

I lie Sailors Uiiii the .eague

Jiampionship lor th 'irsi

time in the club's histon in a

tri>;id ('\eriime \Mn over the

(^uiiKA Point Panthers I he

Sailors linished H- 1 and
outscored the opposition.

\Vhite and hluc t

airangement^ dtsi^ned .

Hower lot! dci^oratci

hall

\{{.\i\.i table ^;;.st- were

franchise oune; I'auK orirnr.

league comniissionci M.iu
"^ Nantel, head coach Hill

l)ohef:\, assist.! r.t coav.hes

Hoh I)e\oe. Pich f!.ur>ton

and \] DiHeila, North g:'.nc>

coach ken McPhee. Huston

( ollcge delensi'.e coach Kurt

Hlit/er, Power and Father

Robert Bovle of Star ot the

Sea i'ansh, who delnered the

invocation

Mite A's

Edged
Qumcy's Mite A team lost a

4-'' squeaker to (neater

Boston League- lea ding
Dorchester, despite an
outstanding performance

yuinc\ outplayed Dorches-

ter throughout the game and

j:oalic Brian Walsh was

outstanding in goal with

several sa\es. including ihree

that were labeled lot sine

goals

l)a\id Kowell scored the

tiist goal unassisted allci

contiollmg the puck wnh a

super move in the Dorchestei

end I he defense ot D.inns

Stone. Brian Beaton and Matt

larnis worked the puck awa\

tiom Walsh to set up Maik
Regan and Scot ( (>oper.

resulting in kowelTs sect>nd

goal

With John K\an and

Dann\ Hughes dealing the

puck, Rowell had se\eral

chances lor a hat trick Mike

R\an. Matt Waikins. Robbie

Pirelli and Iimms Hunter

back checked well to keep the

puck aw a > I ro m i he

Dorchester plasers Paul

Pnnciotlo scored the final

goal i>n a great pass fiom

Mark Regan, set up b\ Mike

O'Brien digging lor the puck

on the boards

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here» a chance to earn

eitra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471 3100

— .» .1 1 .^.#1

Player awards, donated b\

South Shore Bank, to Mike
Picariello and Dan Savage

The award for the Most
Valuable Player in the

championship game went to

quarterback Bill Lydon
Picariello and Lydon were

also selected the best offensive

and defensive backs and were

named to the league all-star

team Be^t offensive and
defensive lineman awards
went to Wavne Bradlev and

Marc Nantel.

Also named tc) the league-

all-star team were Nantel.

Savage, John McAdams and
Mike Lally.

Other awards went to Chns
.Mc.Mlum. Ken Cunningham.
Eugene Kv^ong, Pat Faherty,

Chris Nelson and Mike
Devoe

All 57 players and
cheerleaders received
individual awards as 89

trophies were awarded.

Assistant coach Bob Devoe commemorating the cham-
donaied special T-shirts pionship win to each player

BOSTON (OLLLGL quarter-

back Mike INmer addresses

the recent banquet of the

Quincy \outn Football
league chumpion Squantum
Sailors.

Po \s e r stressed the
importance ol education
along with toothall He gave a

brief description of his own
life fdllowing the banquet he

mingled with the miire than

2(K) in attendance for pictures

and autographs

Head coach D o h e r t y

presidented Most N'aluable

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

'Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So. Weymouth, MA 02190
11 Biock NORTH of Rt ]8

Exprpss><.ay E<iii

Tels n 335-1656 & 1657

132 E. Howard
Quincy
472-9383

Joe Hajjar. Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Frt 2MPM-1A0AM Sal Noon-lrOOAM
Sun Noon-MldnHt

All Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

LEAP INTO ACTION
Join NESN in February

for 29 days of hoiliey and hoops!

eOLMMI'S
^^poaTim cooot

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name the baseball team that once sported an outfield

of all three Alou brothers (Felipe, Jesus and Matty).

lUdph Houk & Felipe Aloo

It's leap yoat' .And that means an extra day of action on

NKSN. This month NKSN deliveis the Boston Bruins,

Hockey Kast. and the Beanpot Toutnament. Plus college

h:LskethalI from the Big Kast, Big 10 SKC. and other major

eonterenees.

Order NESN today!

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

^3
NEW ENGLAND SPORTS NETWORK

2. How many national champions has Oklahoma
football coach Barry Switzer captured duhr^ his career?

3. Name the last three NCAA basketball players to

capture the John R. Wooden Award for the nation's

outstanding college player.

4 Name the only college basketball player to win the

John R. Wooden Award two straight seasons.

5. Name the only NBA player to lead the league in

scoring for seven straight seasons.

6 Who played in the first AFL Championship game in

1960*^

7. Name the Milwaukee-Atlanta Brave third baseman
who hit 512 career homeruns

8. Name three m^or league teams that Ralph Houk
managed during his career.

Answers: 1 San Francisco Giants, 2 Three; 3. Chris
Mullen of St John's in 1985, Walter Berry of St. John's in

1986, Dave Robins^^n of Na\y in 1987; 4. Ralph Sampson of
Virginia did it in 1982 and 1983; 5 WUt Chamberlain
1960-66. 6 The Houston Oilers beat the LA Chargers,

24-16; 7. Eddie Matthew. 8. N.Y. Yanks, Detroit and Boston

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs.

J
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• Pee Wee House

Keohane's, Colonial Tie,

UCT Blanks Bersani
Keohane's added a point to

Us Pec VKiT House I eague

lead and novk holds a three-

point lead o\er 1(1 and

Bersani Brothers

Keohane's and Colonial

Federal, tied. 2-2 (ierard

Walsh and Matt McClouan
scored for keohane's and

Walsh and .lim ( ipnano had

assists .li>e Carinci and Aidan

O'Donoghue scored for

Colonial Federal and
O'Di^noghue. Mark /\ch.

Mike Morrison and Jcfl Craig

had assists

I CI blanked Bersani

Brothers. 4-0. with goalie

Ste\c Buccella scoring the

shutout I ou Bertucci had

two goals and Ke\in Boylen

and Brian Sullivan one each

Bertucci, Brian Connolh.
Jamie Schat/I, Malt O'loole.

Steve Miller and Scott

Wvsocki had assists

Ilie standings: Keohane's.

7-4-2; UCT. 5-5-.^: Bersani. .V

f>-}. Colonial Federal. }-t>-4

Hockey

Quincy Takes

Cambridge, Loses

To Brookline

Squirt B's Off

To Good Tourney Start
Quincv's Squirt B hockev

team got off to a goixi start

against tough competition in

the C oca-C ola tournament at

the Ciallo Arena in Bourne,

defeating league rival C anton.

.VI. then tving a strong I aker

team from C entral Mass . 5-5

One more win could place

C^inc> in the finals scheduled

for Sundav

twice defeated C^umcy in the

Cireater Boston 1 eague.

Timmy Kun/, A .1. Carthas

and Ste\e Barrett scored the

goals and Pan Mann had two

assists and .lason hcnnelK

and Kun/ one each Cioalies

Mike Manganaro and .loe

Maclennan held on with

strong work in goal

C^uincv took a }-{) lead

Lakers bounced back to tie it

at }}. Quinc\ again took the

lead. 5-.V only to ha\e the

Inkers rails for two to tie the

score

Kun/ had a hat trick and

Ron McCiann and Robbie

Callow a goal each Chris

Ciear\. McCiann. Callow.

Jamie M u r p h \ . .1 1 m m \

Ciallagher. Mann and R J

Agp'nst Canton, which had against the Inkers but the DiMatiia had assists

JFK Regatta Set For May 28-29
TTie third annual .lohn f

Kenned\ regatta wil! be held

Saturday. May 2X and

Sundav. Ma\ 2^*. at Manna
Bav

A skippers' meeting will be

held frida> Ma\ 2"'. with

races, a dinner and reception

on the 2Xth and races and

award presentations on the

29ih

All IMs. PHRF and one-

design boaters are eligible to

take part

Deadlir. for entrants is

Ma> 14 and registration will

be held with Be\ Foster.

Administration Building.

Marina Ba>. North Quincv

02 PI Cost isS50perboattor

IMS and PURF and S25 per

boat tor one-design boats.

B> TOM SI I I IVAN
Ihe C^uincv hockev team,

after an impressive win over

Cambridge Rindgeand Uitin.

met the class of the Suburban

league. Brookline. last

Saturdav night and lost. ''-2.

making the FVesidents' record

Bob Svlvia's Presidents

were idle last night

I
W e d n e s d ij y I . will p 1 a v

Waltham Saturdav at "^ M) at

the Walertiiwn rink and will

be home to Newton North

next V\ednesdav night at 6 4(i

at the Quincv ^Outh Arena

C^uincv had little chance

against a powerful Brookline

team, which roared to a '^-O

first period lead and coasted

home after that

"Brookline is definitelv the

best team we have faced." said

assistant coach C i e o r g c

Peachey " Ihev don't have

anv one superstar, but have

great balance and teamwork
"We need nine points to

TheHOHESTENnRTAINMENT
AT THECOOUSTPRICE.

Order HBO today and this /winter you'll see m m
HoH/v^ood's best mo/ies, HBO original films, p| WM
world championship boxing, comedy and ^ -^^
concert events. There's going to be a Winter miii~m(L
Heatvyaveon HBO. Sorall toda/! j __

<J
American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143 ^

make the tournament and it is

going to be a tough job I hope

that, after a big win over

Cambridge and then losing

like this, we can keep the

morale up and have the bovs

readv lor Waltham
"

C^uincv has six games

remaining and must collect

nine of a possible 12 points to

qualify fi>r the tournament,

not an enviable |ob foi the

Presidents

C^uincv was scoreless until

the third perii>d against

Brookline. whose goalie

thwarted a number of good

scoring chances for the

Presidents

In the final period Ink
Abhoud scored an unassisted

goal on a beautiful individual

effort and Chris I ^i Forest

scored with Rod Dav is getting

an assist

1 arlier in the week C^uincv

rolled over Cambridge
Rindge and I at in. H-2

Ions Sctila opened the

scoring lor C^uincv in the first

period with .Abboud assisting.

Ken Staskiewic/ scored the

first of his two goals with

Shawn O'Ncil assisting and

lim Mann scored with assists

lor Scola and O'Neil to give

the Presidents a ^-0 lead alter

one

Defensemen scored all

three goals in the second

period as (,)uincv took a i>-l

lead mto the final session

Abboud scored with Scola

and Mann assisting, Jon

Berioni scored with O'Neil

getting the assist and Davis

scored with Berioni assisting

In the third period C buck

C.^iiiglev scored an unassisted

goal and Staskiewic/ scored

his second goal with Hank
Miller and Brian lav lor

assisting

Cireg C hambers plaved a

strong game in goal tor the

['residents

Mite B's Bow In

Tourney Finals
C^uincy's Mile B hockev

team, sponsored bv C^uincv

J irefighlers Association and

coached bv Kevin Mock, was

the onlv C^uincv team to make

It to the finals in the recent K

of C tournament at the Youth

Arena

C^uincy opened with an ll-(l

romp over S-\N-S with six

goals coming in the first

period Robbie Winters had a

hat trick, F ric \Nood two

goals and lonimv Sullivan.

John Manning. Betsv Stone,

,loe Bracken and \ ric lovce

one each John Barnm, Billv

Barron, Matt Uingille, Invce

and Stone had assists

Defensemen I ini W imhI

C tins DiMattia, lovce and

langille worked hard and

killed Ncven pen.ilties

C^ u 1 n I. V !] c \ I blasted

F'enihroke, ^M), with goalie

lim Sheeh.in posioig tiis

second str.iighl shutout .loe

F4racken, Sulliv.ui and Winter

h.ui twi goais ,ipK\e .Hu!

DlM.UIi.l. \S\\\\ M.i:

F r ic Wo od one cac h

FhMattia and Stone had two

assists each and COIcman.
Bracken. ,Iimmv Casinelli.

John Fiiirron, F ric Wo(hJ and
liingille one apiece

In the semifinals C^uincy

edged the Seahawks. 2-0, with

Sheehan again outstanding in

goal Manning scored first

unassisted and with a minute

left in the game. DiMattia

scored the second goal

Hillv Barron, 1 angille,

DiMattia and Coleman
turned in outstanding
performances

In the f'inaN (.^uuuv lost a

hard-fought game to South

Boston

'" a non-league game
Uiiii.v.\ defeated We\ mouth,

Wi'iirr h.ni :wo g,,als and
< "It-''" ' ' Sulhvanand
Hraekei, •.,, h lohn
'<•>''' '

' - assist, and
''^i-' !

' nelli and lo\,e
• • Mi-h

Squirt (/s Eliminated

Bv Brockton
(.^uirKv's Suiiirl ( liockev

team advanced to the

semifinals dt the recent

Koekland Snowtlake lourna-

ment before hein^' ousieij bv

Brockton, ^4 m .i well-

p laved game
C.^uincv twice came Irom

behind to tie hut Brockton
scored the winning goal with

|usi I I seconds left in the

game

Scott MacPherson had two
goals and Brendan Mulcahv
and .lamie Boire one each

Mulcahv and Macl'herson
had assists

In the second lourul C^uincv

dete.iled W hit iTi an- Hanson,

4-2, with, loe Mc Phee scoring

two goals and Muk.ihv and

I .1 1 a r r ell one each

Mulcahv. M.u Pherson, .Iim

Kellv and Shawn Mc lomnev
had assists lenn.t Nolan

plaved a line game on defense

C,^uincv h.id opened tournev

plav with .1
''-2 win over the

South Shore Seahawks Sean

Mac Donald had a hat trick

and Mulcahv. C hris (irant.

Josh Wingate and McFomney
one go.il each Fioire had two
assists and McF'hee, C irant.

Wingate, Mulcahv and
Mt lomnev one apiece

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences

on* hour consultation *50.00
TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY

Call 479-8133 for appt.
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Borek Leads

North Swimmers
Over Dedham

• St. Ann's Hockey

Noonan's 5 Goals Power Lydon

'I"he North Quincy swim

team defeated Dedham, 105-

64, as Derek Borek won two

events and anchored the

wmnmg relay team as the

Raiders improved their

record to 6-4

North will host Newton

South today (Iliursday) at

3:30 at the i.incoln-Hancock

School's Djcrf pool and will

be home to Middleboro

Monday at 3:30

fkirek won the 200 freestyle

(2:11 2) and the 500 freestyle

(6:0H. 8) and joined sophomore

F^ a u I N 1 1 s c h k e , Fred
Cawthorne and Bradlev

Waltermire on the wmnmg
400 freestyle relav team

(3:57.2).

Other North wmners were

• Mite House

Cawthornc, 100 butterfly

(1:09 0), Donald Howie, 100

brcaststroke(l:l6.8)and Tom
Ellis, diving (166.4 points).

Placing second were
Nitschke, 50 freestyle;

Waltermire, 100 freestyle;

Brian Ramos, 200 freestyle;

Waltermire, 200 individual

medley; F^arry Towle. 100

backstroke, and Kevin
Fleffernan, diving.

Taking third places were

Erik Gustafson, 50 freestyle;

Nitschke, 100 freestyle;

Towle, 200 individual medley,

Andy Ogilvie, 100 butterfly;

David McKay, 100 backstroke,

and George Gavros, 100

breaststroke.

Earlier North Quincy had

lost to Newton North, 104-68.

Balducci's Shares

Top With Newcomb
BalducLi's mo\cd into a top

tie vKith Ncwcumh Farms m
the Mitc House league b\

defeating I sdon-Russeil, 5-2.

Bill Bairon scored two

goals and Kevin Regan. Mike

(iallaghcr and Joe Bracken

one each Gallagher and John

Barron had two assists apiece

and Damien I.otterhand.

Bracken and Brian (iates one

each F ric Wood and Dennis

Allen scored for f \don and

Eric Joyce and fim Wood
had assists

Newcomb Farms and the

Paul Harold Club tied, 2-2

Jesse Winter and Chris

Di M a 1 1 la scored for

Newcomb and Bruce
Stcnberg had an assist. Mike
Sullivan and John Manning
scored for F^arold with assists

for Carlos Ashmanskas and

Tommy Sullivan.

The standings: Balducci's.

7-4-2; Newcomb Farms, 7-4-

2. I.ydon-Russell, 5-7-1;

Harold. 4-H-l.

• Squirt House

Johnson Holds Lead,

Sun Edges D & H
Johnson Motor Parts held

Its one-point lead over the

QuincN Sun in the Squirt

FFousc league with a 3-2

victory over Burgin Plainer.

Ron McGann, Joe McF'hee

and C arlos Suchan scored for

Johnson and Jamie Murphv,

Mc(iann and Mike Elder had

assists Jason Ecnnelh and

J F Farrell scored for Burgin

and Tim Kun/ had an assist.

The Sun edged Doran &
Horrigan. 2-1, on goals by

Brendan Mulcahy and Scot

MacPherson. Joshua Wingate

had two assists and Mulcahy
one Carl Dobbins scored for

Doran and Don Boylen

assisted

The standings: Johnson, 9-

3-1; Quincy Sun, 8-3-2;

F)oran & Horrigan. 4-7-2,

Burgin Plainer, 1-9-3

North Girls Frosh

Edges Waltham
The North Quincy girls'

treshman basketball team

edeed Waltham, 28-26, to

improve its record to 5-4

Joanna Rugnetta (15

rebounds) hit two free throws

with nine seconds left to give

North a five-point lead Julie

Sou/a of Waltham sank a

three-pointer as time expired.

Down, 18-10. at the half.

North held Waltham to four

points in the third quarter.

Tara Miles had 10 points and

five steals and Kara .Sullivan

12 points. Soyan Park and

Erin Fydon played strong

defense.

Sullivan leads North in

scoring with a 12.3 game
average. Miles has a 7.4

average and Kcily LcBlanc a

6. 1 average.

Other members of the team

are Michelle Donovan,
Karinc Kabillian, Stephanie

Head, Erin Twoomcy, I^urie

Hoyt, Erin O'Neil, Kristen

Joyce and Maria Kalantsis.

North's only winners
against Newton were Tom
Ellis in diving (149.20 points)

and the 400 freestyle team of

Erik Gustafson, Derek Borek,

Chris Burke and Bradley

Waltermire (4:09.08).

Placing second were Kevin

Heffernan, diving; Waltermire,

100 freestyle; Borek, 500

freestyle, and Donald Howe,
100 breaststroke.

Third places were taken by

David McKay, 200 individual

medley; Fred Cawthorne, 50

freestyle and 100 butterfly,

and McKay, 100 backstroke.

Lynne Maloney Letter Winner

Senior I.ynne Maloney of

Quincy has been awarded a

letter as a member of the

women's tennis team at Tufts

University.

East fall the Jumbos
produced an 8-4 record,

including wins in their first 6

matches, fhey also captured

second place in the New
England Division FIF

lournament, making them a

first or second place finisher

in the tourney for five straight

years

Maloney was the winner in

Right V of the NE Division

FFF championships, defeating

C. Diehl of Smith College,

5-7, 6-1, 6-2. Her singles

record for the year was a

strong 8-4. To top off her

career, Maloney was named
the Most Fmproved Player for

the 1987 fall season.

A graduate of Thayer

Academy and a Spanish-

Economics major, Maloney is

the daughter of Frances and

Philip Maloney, 28 Avon
Way, Quincy.

Goodhue's and Colonial

Federal played to a 4-4 tie in

St. Ann's Youth Hockey
IvCaguc Pee Wee Division

action.

Steve Dean had all four

goals for Goodhue's, and Bo
Smith, Mike Rossnan and
Chris Cutting each had two
assists. Joe Schlicte had a hat

trick and Kevin Karlberg had
a goal and two assists for

Colonial Federal.

Ideal Elevator edged

Keohane's. 4-3. with James
Macomber having two goals

and an assist, Josh Macomber
a goal and two assists and
Mike Faherty a goal. Mike
Scalese, Brian Connolly and
Derek Mooter had the goals

for Keohane's

In Bantam Division action

Mike Noonan had another
outstanding game with five

goals and three assists as

Lydon-Russell walloped
Plaza Olds, 9-3. Mike

Pedersen had two .goals and

two assists, Chris Oliver a

goal and two assists and Mike
Reilly a goal. Chris
McDcrmott, Milce Tiro and

Scott Carney each had a goal

and assists for Plaza.

M & I topped the Bruins. 7-

2, as Jeff Connor had four

goals and three assists, Steve

Reilly two goals and Mark
Lanczok a goal and two
assists Bob lerardi and Bob
Turner scored for the Bruins.

Feltrup, Grande Teams Tied For Top
Tom Feltrup's team and

John Grande's team are tied

for first place in St. John's

Holy Name Bowling league
with 47-37 records.

The rest of the standings:

Ben Wilaliams, 42-42; Don
Gilliland, 40-44; Joe

Matarazzo, 38-46; Bob Saluti.

38-46.

Grande rolled the weekly
high single of I I8and the high

three of 317.

His team had the high team
single of 373 and Feltrup's

team had the high team three

of 1066.

The Top Ten: Grande,

101.6; Saluti, 100.7;
Matarazzo, 94.0; Feltrup,

92.6; Duey DiCesare. 92.0;

Gilliland. 91.4; Art DiTuIlio,

91.2; Lew MacLcnnon, 91.0;

Pat Kelly. 90.1, and Bill

Duval, 89.5.

"COME ON LEPS GO''
SEE "LABAMBA:
AMERICA

HAS TAKEN
"LA BAMBA''

TO ITS
HEART

IF YOU'VE
MISSED

"LA BAMBA';
YOU STILL

HAVEA
CHANCE TO

SEETHE
SLEEPER HIT

OF THE
YEAR

It will touch your heart.

CmM^ PICUT^S Pie:\TS ^^ NB'TONS PRODl(T10N •U B.\M^

JOE R^Nim^NO • LOU DMIM) PHILLIPS ^.CTOSSANm .\ND MLL^ GOOOMW^^mk GRENeG ^
..KJOELSILLSimMBLm\l^'"'"'™LORH.WORD.\NI^ Q

(Wo^^ty^v^^l^avA^lftUJ«^ )^.u*lWPOW¥lK^l(KC^ss^TCWo^ .-«.«.,

^

NOW PLAYING
REQUEST TV, CHANNEL 29

Pick up the phone to

see this hit movie tonight

328-9090
(computer orders)

or

471-2143

Each Request TV Movie is Only $3.95
Delivered Direct To Your TV
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Arts/Entertainment
Quincy Symphony In

Midwinter Concert Feb. 12
The Quincy Symphony

Orchestra will present the

second concert of its 34th

season Friday. Feb 12. at 8

p m in the North QuincN

High School auditorium

Paul J D'Angelo of

Plymouth, uill he guest

conductor Rear Admiral

Robert 1 Johanson. district

commander. First Coast

(iuard District in Boston will

be gucsl narrator

The program will include

Symphony No 8 in F Major
by Beethoven, "Lincoln
Portrait" by Copland, and
Symphonic Poem No 3. "l.es

Preludes" by Lis/t.

The "Lincoln Portrait"

features short excerpts from

Abraham Lincoln's writings,

spoken b\ the narrator, with

orchestral accompaniment It

was chosen as being
particu'-"-'v -'Mtablf '^ •^>lv 02170

concert, which will be

presented on I incoln's

Birthdav

Tickets, available at the

door, are $^ for adults, and $5

for senior citizens and

students There is ample free

parking For information, call

4''9-24()K. or write to Lhe

QuincN Symphon) Orchestra.

P () Box 2. Wollaston. Mass

Folk Music Featured At

Beechwood Coffeehouse
Folk music b\ the

Gloucester Hornpipe and

Clog Society along with Bob
N^eyand Pamela Roberts will

perform at the Beechwood

CommunitN I ife Center

Coffeehouse. 225 Fenno St .

Quinc>, on Saturda\, Feb t

at 8 p.m

Admission is 53.

Other upcoming events

nclude a performance b\

Jamie Leigh Cireenand David

Barnes and Friends on
Saturdav. March 5 at 8 p m
Admission will be $3

.Also, on Saturday. April 2

at 8 p.m . the Dennis F'earne

Band and Chris Florio and

Da\id Horlon will perform.

Admission will be $3

For more information call

the Beechwood tOmmunitv
Life Center at 4"'l-5:'12.

Funds Available From
Quincy Arts Lottery Council

As one of the slate's UkhI Quinc\ Arts Lottcr\ Council

Arts Lotterv Councils, the will once again receive funds

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH INQIINCY

ECONO CARWASH
459 Southern Artery

off Coddinffton Slre<*l

Across Jrom Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don't forget
The Drying is On Ls!

from the Massachusetts Arts

Lotters Council to be

distnbuted to local artists and

cultural groups whose
projects arc deemed worthy of

financial support

Those interested in

applying for a grant for the

July to December 1988

funding cycle should contact

the Quincy Arts Council. 70

Coddington St.. Quincy MA
02169 care of the chairman.

Eugene W Crccdon.

Applications may be also

had through the Mayor's

Ofnce, Citv Hall. Quincy.

MA 02169.

All applications must be

submitted to the Quincy Arts

Council no later than 5 p.m

on Monday, April 4

r^ IkM Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the SoDth Shore
Inblcdoih and Candlelight Dining

At Th« Quincy Bay Inn
29 Hancock St , Ouincy

Call for r«»#rv«tk/ni 328-1600
AvanaWe For functions Lixated Next lo Th« Neponstt Rtvtr Bntjgt

Free Paring • Sor.Smok,ng S^t.or Ava.l.W. C|o*J
t!;:^.'^;'^^!

Beechwood Coffeehouse
PRESENTS

The
Gloucester Hornpipe & Clog Society

and
Bob Wey & Pamela Roberts

Saturday, February 6 at 8 PM
Admission: $3 - Free Refreshments

at The Beechwood Communitv Life Center
225 Fenno Street, Quincy 471-5712

C ERAMK CHRISTMAS TRKFS were painted b* Mudentv in the after school program at the

Lincoln Hancock School. At front it Joshua Miller. Krom left, »«cond row. Dianne Volp«. Amy

Nicklas. Shannon Donahue, (.re^it ( onstantino. Third row. Beau (rocker. I>awn Boire and

Eric Lowe. Teacher Susan Troj is at back.

lQuinf> Sun ptuilo by Tom (lormanl

Squantum Community
Association X-Country

Ski Outing Saturday
The Squantum t ommunity

Association. Inc , is planning

a cross countr> ski outing for

adults on Saturda>. Jan .^Oat

the Weston Siti Traclt

A bus will leave ihc

Squantum Communit>
Center. 85 Huckins A\c , at 4

p.m. l!pon arrival at the

Weston Ski Track, partici-

pants will be outfitted in skis.

boots and poles in time for a

one hour lesson at 6 p m

.After the lesson, partici-

pants can hit the trails until 10

p m There is a cafe at the ski

track for anyone who does not

have time to eat dinner

lhe bus will return to the

center around 1 1 p m
Those interested in making

the trip should contact Mar>
Blood. 40 BroomTield St . at

.128-8649 or Jim Donnellen.

.57 Knollwood Rd . at 328-

1237

Vlonc> must be collected in

advance

(iroup rate cost breakdown

IS $6 50 bus fare, $3 50 trail

fee. $4 equipment rental and

$5 for lesson totaling $19

Anvone who has equipment

and-or doesn't need the lesson

pays only the fees that apply

to them

Dress appropriatelv b>

wearing layered clothing

Classes For Senior Citizens

At Town Brook House
Five classes arc being

offered for senior citi/cns at

Town Brook House, 45
Brackett St. Qumc>. I hey

are:

Crafts and macrame.
Tuesdays at 9:30 am.
exercise classes, Wednesdays

WOLLASTON
THEATER

at 10:30 am; knitting.

ITiursdass at 10 am. line

dancing at 1 pm on
Ihursdavs and ceramics on

fridyas at 9:30 am
Ihcre is a rriinima! charge

per class and other area

seniors arc welcome to join

for more information or to

register for an\ class call the

I own Brook House office at

4''9.024K

Puppet Show Al

Beechwood Center

14BEALEST 773-4«00

Wed & Thurs Jan 27 & 28

Steve Martin & John Candy
"PLANES, TRAINS

AND AUTOMOBILES H

A Travel Comedy
Eves 7 00 Only

Starts Fri jan ?9

Barbra Streisand

Possible Academy Nomination

"NUTS" (PG-13)

Fri 4 Sat 7 00 & 9 15

Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon & Tues Dollar Night

ADM >2S0 20 A OVER '2 00

.A puppet r\ show with

Patricia Bo > la n and
( hildrcn's Music with Jamie

(ireen will be held Wcdncsda\

,

Feb 17 at I 30 p m at the

Beechwood ( ommunitv life

C enter. 225 fenno St
,

Quinc\

Admission is $2 Ihc show
IS appropriate (or children

four years and older. ( all47|-

5712 for more inlormation

Hits of Yesteryear
Thr to|) fivf siiifjlfs 10 yrars ago this week were: 1

"Slaym" Aliv*-" by The Bee Gees. 2 "Short People" by
Randy Newman, A. "Hahy Come Hack' by The Players,

4 "We Are The ( hainpioiis" by Queen, 5 "I>)ve Is Thicker
Than Water" f)y Andy GIbb

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

HOURLY DRAWINGS • CASH BAR

Las Vegas Night
SAT., FEBRUARY 6, 1988

7 p.m. - Midnight

Woodward School For Girls
1102 Hancocic St., Quincy

Ji:

Admission: >2<»

1.00 With This Ad
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Quincy Cable TV
The local profram %chrdulr for

Quincy (ablnyMemi ( h. .Urom
Wrdneida), Jan. 27 jo Friday,

Feb. 9.

Ch. 3
Wednetday. Jan. 27;

4 SI pm Rhymes ol the Iimcs

5 pm library Hook Nook
5 30 pm Wiii> Witch

5 4'i pm l)a\e> & doliath

6 pm (iratfiti

6 30 pm I HA
7 pm I()\*n I rax

X pm yumc\ Mdga/ine (R)

8 30 pm Senior Smarts (R)

9 pm Our Show - Hoh Cutcell

Thursday, Jan. 28:

4 5'' pm Rh>mcs ol the Fimcs

5 pm Strecninj! Room
.1 30 pm IBA
6 pm lor the RcLord

6 30 pm yiiincv Vlaga/inc

7 pm Reading |)ist()\cr>

7 30 pm ( oastal C oncerns • li\e

K 30 pm Newsmakers

V pm y.H Magazine

V 30 pm Mad about the Movies
Friday. Jan. 29:

2 2^ pm Rh>mcs ot the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts

1 30 pm I ibrars Hook Nook

Mortdi), Feb. I:

4 *>" pm Rhsnu-s ot the limes
*' pm F or I he Record (Ri

> 30 pm Nevvsmakers (R)

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap -

live

7 pm Quincy Sports Scene - Live

Tuesday, Feb. 2:

4 57 pm Rhymes ot the limes

5 pm Frivia (R)

6 pm Randolph Sh(mcase
6.30 pm Senior f(Kus
7 pm Record Collectors ( orncr

7 30 pm Health & FFome Report
H pm Faik about the Mind
9 pm Town Frax

WrdneMiay, Feb. 3:

4 5'' pm Rhymes ot the Fimes

5 pm F ibrary Book Nook
5 30 pm Witt> Witch (R)

545 pm Angina

6 pm (irattlti

6:30 pm Focus on F^ducation

7 pm Sports F-tc , live call-in

H pm FBA
8 30 pm F)ragnet 'hK

9 30 pm Dart Fever

Thunday, Feb. 4:

4 5'' pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 30 pm AARF' In Action (R)

6 pm F (T F he Record

6 30 pm C able I pdate
" pm Reading Discovery
''30 pm Coastal Concerns -

Active Seniors

8 30 pm Newsmakers
9 pm ( ablctalk - 2(K)ih Shov*

9 30 pm Job Search

Crai;e^

Publico

IJbiary

follnuinu IS ri /is/ (»/ ni'u ntiuh ami ,hil<lrrn\
hotik^ and n-tdrtliiifis nau ni'tiilnhlr at thr Ihoirtas

( raiir Ptihln lihrfir\

Hction: fierce Dispute. h\ Helen Santmycr St

Martin's, lys" I jidy, h> Anne McC'aftrey. Balfentine
Books, |ys" lea. h\ Regme Deforges. lyie Stuart.

I9K7 I oninu knockers. b> Stephen King Putnam's,
lyK''. Ucst Fo I den. by (iloria (ioldreich Macmillan,
I9K7

Non-Fiction: Astros, by F'atncia A I euis. Rainbow
Books, lyx" •|.Vr5l 5K. Choosing Books For Kids. b\

Joanne Oppenheim. Ballantinc Books, 19X7. 011.62
Of'5. Splintwo\en Basketry, by Robin laylor
Daughcrly Interweave Press. I9S6. •'46 41 1)26.

Sports Fitness and Framing, by Richard Mangi.
F'antheon. 1987. •6I.V7I MAN. fouch Of Flegance.
C'ary Cirant. b\ Warren (i. Flarris. Doubledav, 1987.
•791 4.3 FF244

( hiFdren's Books: Anne Morrow F.mdbergh. Pilot

And F»oct. b\ Roxane Chadwick. F.erner, I9H7 'JB
F 642C" (irandma Moses. Painter Of Rural America. b\
Zibby O'Neal Viking. 1986. 'J B M85UN. Martin
I other King. Jr; Free At Fast, by F)avid Adicr FFolidav

House. 1986 MB K58A. Michael J. Fo.x, bv Keith
(ireenberg Fernet. 1^86 MB F-832(i F»icturc F.ife of

Mikhail (iorbache\. by Janet C'aulkins Watts. 1985
MB (,648(

Recordings: Bcetht)ven .Archduke Irio ( Rubinstein,

piano. Heilet/. Violm; Feuermann. cello) 'B B.39.3\

Mahler. Songs of a Wayfarer and Songs on the F)eathol

Children. (FFermann F're\, baritone. .Amsterdam
C'onccrtgehouw Orcliestia. FF.titink. comiuctor) *\

M2786\
* Dewey Dciimai (location) number
Compiled by Jane Cranstrom, C harles Ralhclemeiil

and Kathleen Mc( omiick

'

<'

I'

<'

*

I-

I-

*
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'It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Quincy At

That's Italian. Franklin St.

Previle s Market. Sumner St.

Samosel Pharmacy
Samoset Ave . Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St.. Quincy Center

Price $5 95

(1

Frldi), Feb. 5:

2 57 pm Rhymes ol the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts (R)

3 30 pm Library Book Nook (R)

4 pm Our Story: A Kid's Look at

Literacy

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quino. regional, national and

world news around the clock

seven davs a week

Plus

Special Video News Reports

and heature%.

Mondays. '^ V» I' M ^ ^0 F' M
1uesda>s. 10 A M *i V) I' M .

' M) V \\

^ednevdavs. In \ M ^ 'n |> \1 .

^ M) 1' M
Iliursdavs, 10 A \1 "^ ^0 F' M
- '0 I' s'l

Fridavv lo \ \\ " 3o F' M .

' >i)

F' M
Saturdavs. Id \ M

'^DEOEXPRESSi
VBEO Moves

471-1959

Sponsorrd b>

\ iiur HdlUwiMid ( iinnrdicin'

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

i "RdxaniH'"' starrinjj

Steve Martin and Darrjl

Hannah ( K('.\ ('<iliinihiai

No 1

1 "Lt'thal Wcapnii" star-

rinc .Met Gibson iW;untr

liros ' No :i

'\ "( lutragftuis Fortune"

st;irriii>.! Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch
stone) No 2

4. "Summer School" .star-

ring; Mark Harmon (f'ara-

mount ) No. ti

•") "The Secret of my
Siueess" starring Helen
Slater and Michael J. Fox
[\\('\] No. 7

(V "Harry and the Hen-

dersons" starring John
Lithgow (.M( A) No 4

7 "Kxtreme Prejudice"

Ntarnii^ Nick N'olte [WV.

'^ ii.irdfns of St(HU'"

flailing James Caan
.CHS Fox I New Kniry

M "Till Men" starring

Danny DeVito (^Touch

si one I No M

10 SuptTinan I\' Tht

truest for F'eace" starring

Christopher Reeve {\S-,ii

ner Hms ) No S

NFW RF! FASKS
Kor>i> C op

Out lakes

Disorderlies

l>olls

Slanitnci (nrU

Health Aides Graduation, Proposed

Merger QJC Magazine Topics
Recent graduation cere-

monies for home health aides

and a discussion over a

proposed merger with
Massasoit Community
College are the topics featured

on this week's edition of

Quincy Junior College
Maga/ine shown Thursday at

9 p m on Channel 3

Program host is Frank

( ammarata

The first segment features

the Allied Health Division of

QJC" recent graduation

ceremonies for 40 home
health aides Dean Arthur

Keogh presided over
commencement exercises

together with representatives

of faculty and special remarks

by I)r O Clayton Johnson,

college president.

In the magazine's second

segment, correspondent John
Noonan speaks with Dr
Johnson concerning the

proposed merger with
Massasoit Community
College, a position he strongly

opposes.

The program, available on

C?uincy, Milton and Randolph
cable, is produced by Robert

Gohl. Q.J.C.'s community
cable television coordinator.

Eastern Star Plans Annual Antique Show
The Wollaston chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star will

hold Its 33rd annual South

Shore at Quincy Antiques

show and sale

The show will be held Feb

13 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Feb

14 from 12 p.m to 8pm.; and
Feb. 15 from 1 1 am. to 5p.m
at the Quincy Masonic
Temple, 1170 Hancock St,

C?uincy.

Dealers from the New
England States will display

Cub Scouts Tour Pizza Hut

antiques including china
dolls, jewelry, furniture and
glass accessories.

A snack bar featuring

home-cooked foods will be

open 4 p m on Saturday, and
10:30 am. Sunday and
Monday

The Cub Scout Pack 6, Den
3 enjoyed a Christmas party

and tour at the Pi/va Hut in

Quincy Point.

Andrew Jaffe, manager at

Pi/za Hut gave each of the 10

Cub Scouts a full tour, and

allowed each of them to make
and eat their own pi/zas.

Save Gas

Shop Locally

LIVEN UP YOUR
NEXT MEETINS WITH

John Lyons
And Nm Sotiricd

HiymM Of Tht TiiMf

CoN 4 7 2- S 592 for info.

DAN TOM
AYKROYD HANKS

^
F^„rM-*

V

'Just The Facts!'

.ap(iieoaoion/bb!ne8iiisinm*Mmma^
•mmwmmmmmiimm

jmmuMmmammm
irr-yrrm

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 29

or

(computer orders) 47 1 "9143

REQUEST TV MOVIES ARE ONLY
$3.95, DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV
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Special Features
OKI iilil'

C'Lirc Atinswcll .\

Starscope
*^

Wl IK OF; JaiUMry 28

lUKTHDAY THIS Wl IK
N nu'r*' ,1 (uinMiut.uion .ind ,\n itulivuiufilisl iind you Icjvf life's

icinilorls ami liixurit's You hiivt- .iii invonlivc spirit which
lonu's inti) sti.irp focus by mid 'MH-and m<iv nMci to cuct-r
s;!Hi»'s I .imily oblnjrttions Ih-coiiic more fvi-nlv sh.ucd over thf
I oiiiiMc) months

AQUAHIUS - January 21 • February 19
Nfws from dist.>nl cornt'rs iirnvt's ,it ,111 uni-xporti't! t;mf
Kt'i.itinnships lire improvimj ijr<idu<iliv this is tiot tfu- ! ;

,•
•

lush thi' pro(-»'ss lin<iiuii»I rcvu-vv is irnpoit.inl

PISCI S - February 20 March 20
I lood wf*'k lor mondinij iniuri'd rciritionships Ti'nsifjns .it th»'

.> I'lkploii' ni<iy o.isf thtinks to tin- ititrrvt-ntion of a hiqht-rup
I o;iu idiMKi's .iboutid through th^- wi-okvnd Trdvrl opportunity

AKII S - March 21 April 20
si, I Uls. ;iOi,l!i,'v .11 iioUSi'

,S>>.ii;;;i r>r.i;> ]\\ W.irnii S.illUi

'* TUCK.i^ U'' p.TN.lV.I

fh

/i ^ K •" \ ^ r N o '•

'

' PL GOl'LCN/'VILN/

<iri

L^

-X-
.•7

V

:5^-—.---^,'^:*^^ A ^'

(T"

.^

/•JO «'

" shcirpiy honed lujw, you may be siiinin;^ up for a roursf .;i

. inputi'i tci hnoloijv Cro.jtiv.' ,1. :,. ' .'s ,ui' spotliqhu.'d. tm.

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
.. : ..riuy to r.'vc<<i '.i i, , nui^ li .; ,form,ition ' ;• ,.\-..:

. •. hot wati-r Uc i")n your (ju.ud .ind fior-Zt m.iki'

...... oitu'iits prom.iturolv Ncv*. ri'!,v-( /r.sfiip ar. .• .•

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
.l')ir-,t vi.Tituros .uf h..jhii(jl);.'il ;;, a w-.'.'r :;,.r ,; •

'

,
i."

ship .irriirvji-mcnts Ifh.jndiinf] documotits. ho sure to re.)

the fir.e print Ar, e.iriy s!,ii! on spr,',:; '^',l•.^n<"^} p.v.'s -iff

CANCEK - June 22 • July 22
i'l/wers of conrentration c.i;t b>- ',',;<:,

j lli.s . , .r, rx- .
.

k f <il iJon't ne'jii't ! tla'veek tor piirsuinu .i Key <jo,il Uon t neq.
)f iov'i'd ones Old fr.end m.iy resurf.ire

:,('.)i!:i i,.u'. :s

NAPOI.i:ON

^-, POSE/

By Foster Moore

(i ^ ^

f LOUT eE-APlNO I rr^T,TiN&r[ r^Aj-iOc..

\1

TWITCH
AUNT ZELI^A.

HOW DID YOU
BREAK YOUR

s ui-o r

I WA5 IN A PET~A
aHOPWMtMTMlv'S.^

7^

By How Rands

.. DUMP, ^00 POUND
CANARY FELUOUrOF

MI5 CAGE.'

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Cdsuol friendships prove rewardinij Travel ;s on the hori/on,
perh.ips with one or more family members Hunches about in

d:vi(Uiais and their motives are 'jen. 'rally crirrect

VIKGO - August 23 September 22
Good wceK for acquiruvj special objects Self sufficient streak
surfaces, you shock and deliqht friends with your independent
ways Flirty giving is favorably aspected at this time

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
I inanci.il projects dominatf your time, tx' sure to research yrjur
topics as soiindiy as you can l'lat(M)ic relationship brinys some
pleas.int surprises Writinq project may be stalled

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Self .nduirjent streak is trying lo surface. In- on your guard if

trying to slick lo a diet Artistic skills are noteworthy at this time
[•inancial news needs clarification

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
I fie c oijipelition heats up as ycjur pursue a pn/e iie assertive,
hut not to(robviously so in personal relationships, loved one
sets ou! !f, pamper and surprise y')ij

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
C.ipru .ous Capricorn is full ol fun in ,1 week that includes
planned and surprise social events You're finally feeling more
comffirlahle 111 a professional relationship

BORN THIS WEEK
j.inu.uy 2!Hth, ,u lor I'.uil .N'ewm.in. ^'^tii .1. trrss Katiiaru..'

Hoss, .'<()th. actress T.iminy Ciriines. ,ilst. ar tress ,lt:an

Simmons. | el)ruarv Isl. .irtor Sherman I Ifinsicv ^f^d, ai Ir.'ss

1 atral, LiAicll. '.\u\, .iitur .lui'V i<,sL.,j,

n JLST so IIAI'I'E.NLI) uv l\rrn

/7///V/7 MfJRY

, /f ^--^ \ DIED. ^£R JDrfiL
A \ 1

^ '""^-^
/ V oarpor mjfis /boo

c

- //

I9kl ^ry. (AJ

Cemmic T/ces

^
^^^Ufinux tin: IftliTs i;i II. r lioxc. to fnrir, .1 •' ' ' "

word. Thor, rirrlr A. 11 or C iux ti.r cor-

j^'^f^iU. rrcl nicuiini: for (Irfiiiilioii) Z**^
;*' ' .i; .'icorr yoiirr.rlf ;ir, follow.; j'. ,\
,^,'^^ -1 CorrcclKxrrliriit 2 f.orrrrl-r.iir

^ \:,/
/ '.^ ., 3 Corrrrt fJofK! 1-0 Ciorrccl I'tior ^

(^ j^^

Crosswojrd

1, s e j u Fm

/) fCiV: r f, CAl IJr<>/l I ',!
'

A'Ij^/J-

Blood /^ o^k />>t/-<?

//'- ti^'ifgA^ fj r\)'ty^f* )
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U t h m
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Different
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I fiuilcd

D(jyl(rr(jk,

corn!, form
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No Clear Cut Winner In

N.H. Democratic Debate
Cpl. Edward Grabowski

CompleteH Leadership Course
Cpl Edward A. Grabowski

has completed a U.S. Army
primary leadership course.

Students received trammg
in supervisory skills,

leadership principles and

small unit training techniques

essential to a first-line

supervisor in a technical or

administrative environment

He IS a fire team leader,

with the 9th Infantry, Fort

Wainwright, Alaska.

Grabowski is the son of

Edward E. and Marie A.

Grabowski of 24 French St.,

North Quincy

the corporal is a 1984

graduate of Quincy Voca-

tional and Technical High

School.

Jatnen McNamara Completes

Army Specialist Course
Arms National Guard

Private 1st Clas^ James B

McNamara. son of Mr and

Mrs James B McNamara of

93 Taylor St., Quincy, has

completed an Army personnel

records specialist course at

Fort Jackson, S C

During the course, students

learned to perform adminis-

trative duties pertainingtothe

preparation and maintenance

of personnel records

He IS a 1984 graduate of

North Quincy High School.

Steven Denelsbeek Completes

Armv Airborne Course

Arm\ Private 1st Class

Steven C Denelsbeek, son of

Belford C and Mildred P.

Denelsbeek ot 156 Pine St .

Quincy, has received the

parachutist badge upon

completion of the three-week

airborne course at the U.S.

.Arm\ infantry School. Fort

Benning. Ga.

During the first week of

training, students underwent

a rigorous physical training

program and received
instruction in the theory of

parachuting The second

week they received practical

training by jumping from 34-

foot and 250-foot tovsers. The
final week the> made fwe

staticline parachute jumps
including one night jump.

He is a 1983 graduate of

North QuincN High School.

David Dimeo Stationed

With 9th Cavalry In Hawaii
HawaiiArm> 1st It David F

Dimco, son of Fred B and

Jayne C Dimeo of 85 Arnold

St , Quincy . Mass , has

arrived for duty with the 9th

Ca\alr\ Schofield Barrack*.

Erie Miller

From A.

Airman Fric B Miller, son

of Mark S Miller of 39 Broad

St , QuincN. and Patricia I

Miller of 3529 Mendon Rd .

Providence, RI , has

graduated from the U S. Air

Force electronic warfare

counter-measures specialist

course at Keesler Air Force

Base, Miss

Graduates of the coiirsi-

Dimeo. a tactical intelli-

gence officer, is a 1986

graduate of the US Militarv

Academs, West Point, N.^

Graduates

F. Course

studied radar detection

principles and electronic

warning svstems, and earned

credits toward an associate

degree in applied science

through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Miller IS a 1982 graduate of

Florida Air Academy,
Melbourne

Kevin Gilbride Completes

Army Basic Training

Army National Guard P\t

Kevn B. Gilbride. son of

Gerald B. Gilbride of Ware,

and Mary F (iilbride of 135

Copeland St., Quincy, has

completed basic training at

Fort Sill, Okla.

During the training.

students received instruction

in drill and ceremonies,

weapons, map reading,

tactics, military courtesy,

military justice, first aid, and

Army history and traditions.

He is a 1980 graduate of

Falmouth High School.

Charles Andrews

A.F. Course Graduate

Airman Charles W.
Andrews, a 1987 graduate of

Quincy \o- Jech High School

recently graduated from the

aircraft armament systems

specialist course at I owry Air

Force Base, Colo

Ihc course provided
instruction lor Andrews to

load nuclear and non-nuclear

munitions, explosives and

propellant devices on aircraft

During the 13-week course,

he was also instructed to

maintain, install, modify and

repair aircraft bombs and

rockets.

He IS the son of Rodney E.

Andrews of Hingham

Kenneth Ryan Completes Training

Army Private Kenneth J

Ryan, son of Maureen P

Ryan of Hyde Park and John

D Ryan ol Quincv has

completed basic training at

Fort Knox. Ky

During the training Ryan

received instruction in drill

and ceremonies, weapons,

map reading, tactics, military

courtesy, military justice, first

aid and Army history and

traditions.

He IS a 1985 graduate of

Medlield High School.

(Cont'd from Pafe 51

any election. I've tried hard to

lead as good a life I could. Not

a perfect life, by any means,

not a life without error or

mistake. But as good a life as I

could."

As for illegal campaign

financing. Hart responded, "I

can't respond to ghosts,"

referring to unnamed sources

in news reports.

Simon was questioned

about his idea of supplying

telephones to seven million

poor people and where the

money to fund the program

would come from.

The senator from Illinois

said those phones could be

installed with revenue raised

from a two percent tax

imposed on all long distance

phone calls. He said the

program for the poor would

include phones without long

distance accessibility.

Babbitt again called for

truth and honesty in dealing

with the issues, especially the

federal budget deficit. Babbitt

has proposed a five percent

progressive consumption
sales tax that would raise

revenue and help slash the

deficit. Babbitt insists the

poor would be exempt from
it.

Gore criticized Babbitt's

idea, saying it is "regressive"

and "Republican." "If you put

a national sales tax on the

American people, you are

adopting a Republican,
regressive idea.

Babbitt fired back, "That's

over the line," and began

talking about his work as an

anti-poverty lawyer and civil

rights worker

"I just think you're

questioning my credibility as

a Democrat," the former

governor said Babbitt further

remarked his tax would cost a

family of four making 526,000

a year about $365 per year.

Regarding whether or not

the Cold War is over. Gore said

"no."

"The fact is we are winning

the battle of ideas. The

adoption of a new approach

(by the Soviet Union) is

acknowledgement that the

Soviet svstem cannot
provide."

Babbitt said the Cold War

is "winding down" and

"Marxism is dead."

"We're winning and our

values are sweeping the

world," he added.

in their closing statements,

the candidates remarked:

H«rt: "i re-entered this race

because the United States

needs new ideas, new realities.

This campaign is a test of

courage. The Washington
Post wrote that Hart can't

win. They are not right in

saying such. Let the people

decide."

Simon: "This country is

richer for the dreams of

Martin Luiher King Jr. and
Hubert Humphrey. Before

Humphrey died, he said the

earth is an experiment of

pcc ;e and can we have it. We
need leadership that dreams,

cares and leads. If you want it,

1 stand ready to serve you."

Gore: "Politics is about

change, our future. Can we
understand how high the

stakes are'' Politics is about

invigorating the economy,

feeling compassion for .AIDS

cases, the homeless, about

children and social justice.

The Republicans don't

understand this. How is a

unique time: Is this the end of

an American era?"

Babbitt: "I believe in the

character of the American

people America has a

tremendous future. We have

to talk honestly about the

deficit, the economy. I've

lived my life by the pnnciple, if

you really believe in the

people you lead, anything is

possible."

Jackion: "I have more
leadership experience in

social justice. I've been told I

can't win. Well, I'm not going

to surrender. Together we can

win
"

Gephardt: "Can we gain

control of our economic
destiny'' The years before

Franklin Delano Roosevelt

was elected were eight gray

years. What is the answer''

Your vote is the most
powerful vote in the land.

Dukakis: "I want to bring

the American dream to every

single citizen. The dream is

real in some places. I want to

be a president that helps shape

American foreign policy that

ends the fiasco in Central

.America and end the nuclear

arms race."

Rec. Department N.H. Ski Trip Feb. 21
Recreation Director Barry

J. Welch announces the

Quincy Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor a one-day

ski trip to King Ridge Ski

Area in New London, N.H.
The trip will be Sunday,

Feb 21 and is open to all

Quincy residents age 10

through adult. Those under
age 10 may attf r* if

accompanied by an adult.

Family groups are encouraged

to attend.

The fee for a round trip

coach bus and an all day lift

ticket is $31 for those through

age 17, and $33 for those 18

and over. Reduced rates for

rental equipment and
optional lessons can also be

arranged. The tnp will be

supervised by Recreation

Department Staff

Registration will be held in

the Recreation Office at 100

Southern Artery beginning

immediately and will continue

weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. as long as openings

exist.

King Ridge Ski Area has 20
trails and slopes, seven lifts

including three chair lifts.

There is a variety of skiing

terrain and skiiing on two
separate peaks.

The Summit Village
offers a ski-shop, cafeteria,

nurseries and ski-school. The
area is patrolled by a trained

ski patrol.

Dependents Need Social Security Numbers
Children five years of age or

older, to be claimed as a

dependent, must now have a

Social .Securitv number.

The Internal Revenue
Service says, that starting

with your 1987 tax return, you
must include this number on

your return for any child

who's five years old bv Dec.

31, 1987.

"Most dependents who lack

a number will be young
children," said District

Director Gerard R Esposito.

"The requirement is for all

dependents, however. Elderly

parents or nonresident aliens

whom you plan to claim as

dependents also must have

Social Security numbers."

To apply for a number, file

a Form SS-5 with the Social

Security Administration as

soon as possible.

But don't delay filing if you
have applied for a Social

Security number for your

dependent and it hasn't

arrived bv the time you're

ready to file your return.

Write "Applied for" in the

appropriate space on your

Joshua Goodman Granted

Early Admission To Harvard

Joshua T. Goodman, son of

Dr and Mrs. Harold F.

Goodman of Quincy has been

granted early admission to

Harvard

He IS currentlv a senior at

Milton Academy where he is

involved with the school's

swim team, the math team,

and the school orchestra. He

was awarded first place in the

1987 State Science Fair for his

project which involved the

design of a new programming
language, and was awarded
second place in the 1986 State

Science Fair for his project

which involved defining the

meaning of '\ery large."

BORED?
Start A QuincySun
Delivery Route.

You'll Be Part Of
The Business World. :^

Call 471 -3100 >

or Apply in Person

1371 Hancock Streat, Owincy Square 471-3100

J.

J^̂^?

return and send it in.

For more information, get

the free IRS Publication 501,

"Exemptions and Standard

Deduction." To order, call 1-

800-424-FOR.M
Make taxes less taxing Do

them today.

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHLSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P00I6E1
Estate of CHARLOTTE L.

TARBOX late of QUINCY in

the County of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the abovc<aptioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that RICHARD A.
TARBOX of LONG GROVE
in the County of ILLINOIS be

appointed executor named in

the will without suretv on the

bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorne> should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on
February 24, 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) m accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Kord.

Es^ulrc, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the
thirteenth day of January, one

thousand nine hundred and
cightv eight

THOMAS PATRICK HIGHES
Refbter of Probate

I 28 88
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LEGAL NOTICES

MASSAC HI SETTS pn'ARTMFNT Oh

ENVIRONMFNTAI QlMn^ FNC.INEFRINCi

niVISION OE W\Tf K P(M I I T ION CONTROI
ONT WINTER STREET

BOSTON. MASSACHl SETTS 02108

TEI (M7):<>2-567.^

Pursuani lo C haplcr 21. sfclion 43 of the Cicncral I a»s, and .3 14

CMR '00 and 2 06. noiicf is given of ihe following applications for

ifwer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon

( Hy of: QuincN

ApplkanI: RE I>e\elopmeni Co of Qumcy. Inc

I,ocation: Ealls Boulevard

PurpoM: Extension-Connection to Serve a 186

unit Residential Eacility (476<>)

Propoted Action; Tentative Determination to Issue

The a>>ovf applications, and applicable lav»s. regulations and

procedures are available for inspection at the above address

Comments on the proposed actions or rei<uests for a public hearing on

the proposed actions must he sent to the above address vnihin Wdavs

of this notice

: *

COMMONWfcM TH
OF VI ASS ACHL SETTS
THE TRIAl tOl RT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COl RT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88POOSIC1M

NOTICE OK
Gl ARDIANSHIP

OF MINOR
To J O N A T H N

DcGRANDES of QL I^C V

and to all persons interested in

the estates of JONATHON
DeORANDES in said Countv.

minor A petition has been

presented in the abovc-

captioned matter praving that

RAYMOND JOSEPH
TALLENT of QCINCY in the

Countv of NORFOLK and

ALICE MARIE TALLENT of

QL'INCY in the Countv of

NORFOl K be appointed

Guardians 0/ minor vm h

custody without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allovkance of said petition, you

or your ailornev must file a

vkritten appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

Februarv 24, 19hM

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedha m , the

fourteenth dav of Januarv in the

year of our l>ord one thousand

nine hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HIS

Rrgitter of Probate

1 28 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSAC HLSET7S
THE TRlAl COl RT

THE PROBATE AND
FAMIl Y COURT

Norfolk Division

[)ockct No H8P0(J76hl

F.staie of SIDNEY C KAI ISH

late of QLINC Y in the Countv

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above -captioned matter

praying that the last vkill of said

decedent be prcjved and allfiwed

and that 1 Ol ISF (, KAI ISH
of Q\ INC Y in the Countv ni

NCJRFOI K be appointed
executrix named in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to objcti to the

allowatKe of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at I>:dham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on

Februar\ 24. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of obieclions

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, on motion vMth

notice lo the petitioner,

allow I ill atcordaricf

Probate Ruie 16

Witness. R(jbcn M
Fsquire I irst Justitc ol

(curt at DeO r. a

m

fourteenth da;. •)! Januai;

thousand nine Hundred

riKfiU eight

IHOMAS FA IKK K HI <,HfS

HctMirr of Probate

I 2>' K).

may
vkith

'.did

I hr

ar,0

Thomas C McMahon
Director

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHl SETTS
THE TRIAI COIRT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P00''4E1

Estateof LYDIA B RANDM 1

late of QUINCY in the Count)

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

TO THE MASSACHUSETTS
ATTORNEY GENERAI S

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

in the above<aptioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that MARY D BAIR of

QUINCY in the County of

NORFOl K be appointed

executrix rumed in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appeara.ice in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on

Februarv 24. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

F,squire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the

fourteenth day of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI f.H»S

Register of Proliatr

I 28 88

COMMONWEAI TH
OF MASSAC HUSEFIS

AND FAMILY
PROBATE COURT

NORFOLK. SS
80F0359TI

lo HUOH McMACKIN.
JR of parts unknown and to all

persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of HUCjH
J Mc.MAC KIN late of

01 INC Y in said County,

deceased, for the benefit of

Fh/abeth S McMackin
A petition has been presented

\<) said C ourt praying that the

appointment of FLI/ABFIH
S McMAC KINof OUTNC Yin

the Countv of NORIOLK and

JAM! S C MtMA( KIN of

NI i [;HAM in trie Countv u(

Nf;kIOI K as trustee '<f said

estate be approved

If _>ou desire to object tnrretn

you or yourattornev shfiuld iile

a written appearance m said

C ourt at Dedham bef'i"- f'

(/i.iiK.k in the lorenoon

sixth dav of Apr:l I9>" '.'•

relurti da\ of this titati'ir

Witness, Robcn M

' ," 'lurth ';,-,

jd'iaar. I'y'.c,

tHOMAS PATRK K Ml r.HJs

Rrgnirr

I 2>. '>

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required

with no criminal record.

For local interview appointment

please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 E/O/E

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $5-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
S«cretarlal/W,P., Clerical. Accounting,

Light Induatrlal, Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

W8-0500
>-*"-•- .-" -, ..,w. 328-6400

Brockton
°'*'»'°" °' °"*"'y P^^'^""*' Ouincy

Full & P. Time Permanent Alao Available
.•1 >\H

SECRETARY
Growing television production company needs a

skilled capable secretary, 9-5, or mothers hours
available Word processing skills and good phone
manner are important Salary commensurate with

experience. Resume, letter and reference to:

Eileen Shaw
UNICORN PRODUCTIONS
639 Granite Street, Braintree, MA 02184

No phone calls, please.

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION I OR BIDS

( IIY OF Ql INCY, MASSAC HI SF IIS
PURCHASING OFPARIMFNI

1305 HANCCK K ST., C^L'INC Y, MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals for furnishing and delivering m the ( ii>

of C^uincy

SC HOOl. 01 PI

F'APF R PROOIXTS February 15, I98« Co) 10:(X) AM

F RCJZFN & C ANNKO POOOS FOR
Sf HOOl 1 1;NC HFS February 15, I98H (aj 10 30 AM

BASF) UNIFORMS February 15, 1988 (w I KKJ AM

I>riailcd spcLifitatKins are on file at the office of the Punhasing

Agent Ouinty City Hall, I M>5 Hancock Street. (Juints, M^02l^9

Hids must state exceptions, if an\. the delivery date and any

d!i',v»ablc discounts

I rrn hid prices wil! h».- guen first consideration arid .vill he received

office of the Purchasing Agent until Ihc lime and dale stated

«'' !. at which time and date thev *ill he pubhclv opened and lead

Hids rriusi be .n a scaicd envelope Ihc outside of the sejlcd

• velopc IS lo be dearly marked "HII* I N( I OSlO" \Mth lime dm-

. ii'- . jgM IS reserved to reject any or all hids or to acicpi anv pari ol

a bid or the orie deemed best lor the f'lty

I rarms X V1c( aulev. Mavor
U.,h.-.i

[ l>rri\ir Ir I'lirthasing Agrr;i

I 2H X.H

HELP WANTED

POPE NURSING HOME
Part-Time Positions

• Housekeeper 8:30 am - 2 pm
Men - FrI

• Nursing Assistants

Weekends - Part-Time

Call or drop In for more Information.

335-4352
140 Webb St. Weymouth

A Nice Place To Work!
1 ?8

ATTENTION: RN'S
$1000

NEW HIRE BONUS*
Managers Special for RN's Only.

CALL TODAY:

Ramasean Nursing Service
so Boylston St.

Suit* 927

Botlon, MA 02116

338-93S1

*Thi» la th« FREQUENT NURSING PLAN and appllaa to

RNahlrtdby 2-15-SS. ^^^^^^^

INSURANCE
Established and expanding Qumcy Insurance

Agency needs Customer Service Representative

in their Personal Lines Dept Insurance experience

preferred but not essential Emphasis on people

skills, communications, and organization

Excellent salary and a full benefit package will be

offered to the qualified applicant Pleasant

working conditions at a convenient location with

Free Parking or one minute to MBTA station To
arrange a meeting for a confidential discussion,

contact Mrs Casey, 479-5500, or send resume to

Berry Insurance Agency, Inc.

685 Hancock St.

Quincy, MA 02170
1 7H

OFFICE CLERK
Immediate position
available for organized
mature individual with

typing skills, pleasant
phone voice and aptitude

for figures Full benefit

package
Please call tor interview

CINDY BAKER
436-2040

FOOD
DEIWIONSTRATORS

Product Promotions demon-
stration agency is looking for

food demonstrators to hand
out food samples in the

Quincy- Weymouth area
grocery stores We are

looking for reliable, friendly,

professional people who
want steady ongoing part-

time work 1. 2, or 3 days per

week Normally 10 a m -5

p m Good starting pay
$6 50/per hr Twice a year

raises, mileage, incentives,

etc Equipment supplied by
us Work starting immediately

Call toll free 1-800-322-2027

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

• General Help, all shifts

• Pan time work avail

• Hours arranged, M/f

• Custodian

• Class II Truck Driver

We offer a good starling

wage and benefits

package Please call 328-

1010 for an interview
2«

EARN $7.75 HR
We need assistance m
evaluating and responding to

daily work reports submitted by

our agents throughout the

state f^o experience necessary

Paid to complete training Work
at home For information send

sell -a dd ressed stamped
envelope 9'/. inches long to

AWGA Dept E Box 49204

Atlanta GA 30359
1 ?8

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part-lime home assembly

and otherb For mfo call 1-61^^

SfeS-eSriExt Ti'f;69MA ?4HF<',

HELP WANTED
fulltirne fc»p«it.e'i',e prefer (»x1

Mature Worran Women s

specially shop 4/9 .'8/1

f r

AIRLINE JOBS
AVAILABLE NOWl

Earn up lo $50 000 Mechanics
flight attendants (.usiome'

servir.e 1 (315) 733-606? Ext

A9t8 for infi^listings

MAJOR CRUISE LINES

Now hinr.gi Salaries to $tXJK

Customer service C'uise
Directors mechanics kitchen

help & Entry Level CALL NrjW 1

518-459 3734 Ext Q4464 ?4HRS
4
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EVEKYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

ROBKKT K. ( lARDI, JR.
C ERTIHEI) PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMAI I BUSlNLSfi CONSDinNO

RKAl. ESI ATE SPEC lAI 1ST

786-8383
225 WATER STREET, SUITE 12, QUINCY 4/u

Quality is our Business

WEEKLY, BIWEEKLY AND
ONE TIME CLEANING RATES

AVAILABLE
Please Call for Free Estimates

871-0570
After 3:00

SERVICES

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquet* biltidays. weddings

MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Katny

Diy»-e6l-6&56 atler 5 pm-«n-

7695 Reasonable Rate*
^^

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Interior Exterior

Wallpapering Satisfaction
guaranteed Free estimates Cal.

David 479-2954 No lOb too small

or large
3,17

NU-LIGHT
Vtnyl Tin Repiac«ment Window*
%2 50 window iree gutter
cleanout with 5 or more window*
479 3964

2 2b

NO WAX FLOORS
Mid-winie' (tie-Save $100*

sve'ige kitchen 12 «12 ' SoUnum
intiiiied over ttnaed iu»an «• edge
m«tii ft covet)«»e R»fl IbOO-now

$M0 All Mork guannieed Can Scott

479-7520 6-8 pm daily -Qthe'

ta» pnca on raquwt On«r enctt V2& 86

1 27

WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
American Flyer Lionel and Mar«

Any Condition

479-0385 Atler 4pm
2 n

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 (U Repair) Delinquent

tax property Repossession*
Call 1 -805-667 -eOOO Ext GH-
3019

716

FOR RENT

SKI IN LUXURY
ON LOON MOUNTAIN

Alpine Village

North Woodttock N H Right on 93

4 B«c)roomi (tt«epl &'0) modern
Conco Include! Fireplace
Complete Kitchen Cable TV a loft

with tky light* You will alto have

a<~ce>s to a Clubhouse which
i-Klud** a Jtcu7/i Sauna Pool Bar

and Fteilaurant Ditcountl
Available' Can Tony alter "5 pm at

(617)471-4730
^,,^

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380

American Lsgion. 1116 Sea St

479-614t
TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Ouincy K of C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

32S-6967
TF

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300
Venetian Room-capacity 140

Call 472-5900
2 4

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers,

Meetings. Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Squantum St

Quinfy
4722223

TF

PIciisf support

Wanted To Buy:
AntiquM a oM loot*, rtctortsn

lurnlture, picture Iramea, o>l

palnUnfa, eatai* tola coflar to attic

8urp«u( hand loot*. « trade* Sleol

pianM Machlnlat loot*. DelU power

tool* Shoptol* S27-1t1« II bu*y 1-

207-2»a-S1M(c) Z*

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTIONS
Donald J. L«wlt Guitar

and Banjo Instruction at

ttte Charles Bean Music

ComiMny, 1598 Hancock

St, Quincy. Please call

Fridays A Saturdays

after 5. 436-S556.

Train For

AIRLINF/TRAVEL
CARFERS!!

. TRAVEL AGENT

. TICKET AGENT

. STATION AGENT

. RESERVATIONIST

Start l(Kall). full llm»/ part time.

1 rain on Hv» airtinf computer*.

Home »tudj and retidenl

iraininf. Financial aid

available Job placemcnl
asiiftance. National Hdqir*.

l.i|hlhou»« Pt., H.

ACT TRAVEL SCHOOI

PERSONALS

+
Aiiirriitui

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

M S

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-

ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964
2/26

SPECIAL NEEDS TUTOR
Certified special needs teacher

with 8 year* experience to tutor

in your home or mine Call

mornings or evenings Karen

471-8377
2/4

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of US School of

Professional Paperhangmg.
Rutland VI

32»-4»»5
4'14

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRS
Quality piano service

at preferred prices

Kathy Clancy

843-1949
1 28

CHILD CARE
Responsible Mother will give

Loving Care to your child (full

or part-time) 15 years
experience Excellent refer-

ences Call Kristin 328-6475
1 28

SERVICES

I
AAABUCAN
CANCn
socmr

BATHROOMS
REMODELED
CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

(MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie •1247 Since 1960

FfM Estimates

JOES FLOORS
Sanded & Refmished

Best Quality and Prices

FREE ESTIMATES
288-8003 4/7

MASTERCARD
No one refused Regardless of

credit history Also ERASE bad

credit Do It yourself CalM-619-
565-1522 Ext C2069MA. 24HRS

2.11

TREE WORK
Pruning, removals, brush
chipping, free estiinates.

Mil(e Sullivan 472-3595
2/4/88

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced

professional to video tape a

wedding or evenf Call John
Green of Green Productions at

47S-S491 or 32S-7245
3/10

TAX RETURNS
Richard McOonough. EA

• PiotaMona) service in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

tt)e IRS
472-2SS4 »45-7919

3,31

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMf REPAIR

t R(WIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTER'-'

OUINCY •;

SERVICES

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacement windows

at about '/? the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees

Waiter Lane
472-1523

3,101

NANCY'S NOOK
New baby boutique, chrtetenino

and baby equipment, etc. New
and gently U8*d cltlMren's and

women's apparel. Quality

consignments accepted. 25A
Beale St.. Wollaston. 773-«293.

-Setter'
Realty Management
has rental listings

Boston, Quincy & other
South Shore locations

(617) 843-5242
(800) 445-4427 ,.

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood A Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave.. Wollaston

Reasonable Rates

Overnight Repair

472-6207 V10

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

e ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Daye

Maynard on sale Now '269")

Almost New Eiectroiuxs

Starting at «299^

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99e Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Short
Headquarters

For .

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Fraoldin St So Quiocy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

Larry's

Home Repair

Carpenters

e Painters

e Decorators

General Contractor

20 Years Experience

Licensed e Insured

Interior-Exterior Painting

Scroll Ceiling

All Honie Repairs

Small or Large

32S-S735 659-7471

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CV%anne/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Ouincy, MA02169

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES OUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also njn for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V. for only $1 per day.

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each sdditionat word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V. for only $1 per day.

INDEX
D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted

a Antiques

D Coins & Stamps

D Rest Homes
a Instruction

P Day Care

O Personal

D Electrical & Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 00 pe'r insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day.

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, 10« each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

In The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run -weeks

jjays on Channel 26.

COPY:.

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION

DEADLINE TUESDAY, 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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City Council Considers

West Quincy PUD
The Quincy City Council.

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

meeting as ine Special Permit

(iranting Authority, weas

scheduled to meet last night

(Wednesday) at 7 p.m to

consider an application from

Quarry St Realty trust

The application is tor a

special permit to construct a

planned unit development for

120 residential units on a 6.41

acre parcel at I44-1Q6 Quarr\

St

The meeting will he held in

the council chamhers at Cit\

Hall.

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School street, Quincy Center

> Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Qualified Physicians
!

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.
I Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

I

MKMBKRS in the South Shore C hapler of M««achusells ( iliiem for I, iff left b> bus from

the parking lot of Sacred Heart ( hurch. North Quinc>. for the 15th annual March for life in

Washington, I). (. Krom left, are Joseph I.ennon. ( hris I.ennon. Rose McMullen. chairman of

the group; Klice Matehem and Doris Dunne.

Mayors Hear Wright,

Jackson At Conference

SS»»JKS?s;^SSSSS.--ySSSSSSSSSSSSS;^SSSSSSSSS8S;^^ !^5i*^S!Jlj

House speaker James

Wright and presidential

candidate Rc\ Jesse Jackson

were among the speakers at

Make banking
aoreeze

X-PRESS 24 ' puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips Any
of our Money Market. NOW. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically
bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus
network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores

XPRESS-
24 f IRRUS Z

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

• Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

• Make deposits
• Withdraw cash
• Quick convenient banking
throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24
card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

the Ma>ors Mid Winter

Conference attended h\

Mayor Francis McCaules last

week

"Thc\ were both good

speakers," said Mctaulcs.

who made the trip with

Planning Dirctor Richard

Meade. City Solicitor Joseph

(Jay) Mac Ritchie, and Peter

Kenne\. the mayor's
executiNc secretar\

During the three-day

conference, topics included

the fight to save the

Community Development
Block Cirant program,
according to McCauley

"Plans are being made for a

nationwide week to highlight

the C DBCi program April 2 to

9," said McCauley
"The organi/crs plan to

have people who benefit from

the program contact their

congressmen and senators to

urge that no cuts be made." he

said

.Affordable housing was

also a major topic, according

to McCauley
"C ong Joe Kcnncds said

that he will file a bill tt)

appropriate $5()0 million tor

affordable housing," said

McCauley
"It would go directly to the

cities, not through the state."

he said

Kenneds was a speaker

before the Communitv
Development, Housing and

Fconomic Development
Committee of which
McC auley is a member
McCauley said he is also a

member of a task force on city

and state interrelations

.A total of I5<) mayors

pre registered for the
conference, according to

McCauley.

License Board Briefs

South Boston
Savings Bank
- ALWAYS THE LEADER

South Boston Savir>gs Bank
Alt^ Uf-partrriorit Atleriliori M Condori
4'/. /^ti'A Broadway
'.outh Boston MAOi'li'/

rjAWf

A[jljh\

CITf

TTie City's license Board
took the following action at

Tucsdav's meeting at C itv

Hall:

• CJrantcd a request from
McDonald's COrp for Bill

Machon of Carver to manage
McDonald's at 473 Southern

Artery, C^uincy and Keith

Nickerson of Quincy to

manage McDonald's at 275

Hancock St ,
Quincy

• Withdrew without
prejudice a request from
Cjregg W Condon of

Randolph for a license to

operate a recreational center

in Quincy Center with 10

billiard tables, coin operated

juke box and arcade games,

and snack bar.

• Placed on file a request

from South Shore Marine
Cjenerator, 1 38A Washington
St . for a repair shop license

Both applicants. Jack Meriot
and Scott Owens COrning.

asked that this action be

taken

• Continued to Feb 9 a

hearing on Sagamore Inc

regarding a police report filed

June 27, 1987 case No.

873999-MAA
• Ciranted a request from

North Quincy High .School

CJirl's Basketball Boosters for

canning dates Jan 29, from .5

p m. to 10 p m , Jan 30, from
9 am to 10 p m ; Jan 31.

from noon to 6 p m
• Ciranted a request from

D W' Tarbox & .Sons for a

permanent Junk Wagon
license D W larbox II &
Sons have been operating

with a trial six month license

since August 1987.

• Ciranted a request from
I"hc Chantey, 333 Victory Rd
Marina Bay for a common
victualer license and a wine
and malt license

,rAff /!('

Mam Office '^ouiri Boston 'M ?bO0
l»eponiet Circle Office Oofche-Jer 8?S 9090
Quincy Office Clumcy 479 %60

TElf PHONE

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you a

competilive quote on your
All O, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully C omputeri/ed

• Quotes By Phone
21 Franklin St.

Anlhun% I AgnHli

Quincy, 02169 770-0123
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A Big Milestone

I02nd BIRTHDAN of Rosf Drohan was celebrated recently at the Presidential

(onvalesceni Home. U ollaston. AmonR those attending were three of her four great

grandchildren, from left. Tina ( inculti. Am> Hancock and Michael Cincotti.

((Jutni-^ Sun photo hy lorn (,i>rmanl

Rose Drohan:

By NANCY McI ATGHIIN
"Iry to stay healthy, be

friendly to everyone, pray

a lot, and then God will

take good care of you."

Ihat's the advice of

Rose Drohan who recently

celebrated her 102nd

birthday at the ['residential

Convalescent Home,
Old Colony Ave., Wollas-

ton.

She observed the

occasion with family and

friends who enjoyed a

special birthday cake.

I
Born in Boston Jan. 28,

I 1XK6, she was educated in

I B<iston parochial schools

She's 102
Years Young

and Notre Dame Academy.

I h e former Rose
Wippcrman, she was

married June 22, 1910 to

Joseph F. Drohan and

they moved to C?uincy

around 1913.

Mrs. Drohan worked in

Boston as a secretary.

Active in several

organizations, she was a

long-time member of the

Daughters of Isabella.

Ladies Auxiliary of

Moose, and Granite City

Grange.

In 1944, Mr. Drohan

died.

Mrs. Drohan lived for a

number of years with her

daughter. Lillian Hancock,

and son-in-law. William

Hancock, of Quincy.

She became a resident of

Presidential Convalescent

Home March 15, 1979.

Mrs. Drohan has been

involved in a number of

activities, and was
president of the resident

council for two years in a

row.

According to the staff,

she is a lover of people and

music.

And she is always found

in a happy mood, they

said.

Cost Estimates Sought For

Health Center Heating Problems
ITic city IS waiting for cost

estimates to remedy the

heating problems at the

Kennedy Health Center,

according to Mayor Lrancis

McCauley.

Ilic mayor said that he

spoke to Herbert Blake ol the

Public Buildings Department

about the problem which has

resulted in lack of heat in the

basement of the building at

1120 Hancock St, Quincy

Center

I"he problem has been th«"

source of several complaints

Heating firms looked at the

building recently lodetermmr

the problem, according to the

mayor.

Ihe basement of the

building houses such offices

as the Council on Aging,

Consumer Affairs and Rent

Grievance Board

Budget Requests

Up $16.7 Million

From Last Year
By NANC Y McLALGHLIN

Budget requests from city department heads for fiscal 1989 amount to

SI 12,795,004, up $16,736,744 from the 1988 budget of $96,058,260 approved

by the City Council last May.

But Mayor Francis

McCauley expects that

requested amount to be

reduced when budget sessions

with department heads begin

Friday at 8 a.m.

"Ilie budget will still go up

from fiscal 19H8 because of

salary increases and fi.xed

charges," said McCauley.

"But there will be some cuts

in department requests," he

said

Additional and proposed

appropriations from fiscal

198K revenues amount to

S.^. 903. 324. or a total

spending package for fiscal

1988 to dale of $99,961,584.

according to .McCauley,

An additional $''.897,440

has been expended on capital

outlay, landfill and refuse

disposal from the free cash

account he said.

Some of the major
increases in the fiscal 1989

budget are:

• Health Insurance, up

SI. 800,000

• Pensions, up S470.758

• MWRA assessment, up

51,596,658

• Debt Service, up
S636,658

• School Budget, up

S4.27 1.000

• Salary Increase, General

Government, up 53,090.359

• Refuse Disposal, up

52,765.428

• Worker's Compensation,

up $250,000.

The largest increase, a

school budget up $4.2'' 1. 000,

represents some 53.2 million

in salary increases as well as

special needs education and

transportation, according to

the mayor.

McCauley said that the

MWRA (Massachusetts

Water Reosurces Authonty

(Cont'd on Pafe 4)

City Treasury Gets

$2 Million-Plus Bonus
The city treasury is more

than 52 million richer thanks

to the repayment by Three

Heritage Drive Associates of

an outstanding L DAG loan

provided in March. 1983,

according to Mayor Francis

McCauley.

Ilie loan was for the

construction of the office

building and garage known as

Monarch 111 at Three

Heritage Drive, North

Quincv. McCaulev said..

A total of $2,023,842.14

was repaid by Three Heritage

Drive Associates (O'Connell

Associates. General Partner),

the mayor explained.

McCauley said the

repayment will go into a

separate account and

invested. It will be available

for spending in a broad area,

he said.

The mayor explained that

when a UDAG grant for 200

Newport Ave. was repaid.

some of the money was used

for the Ross Parking Deck in

(Juincy Sq.. and some was

given to City Councillors for

use in their wards.

He said he has nothing in

mind for the money right

now.

Funds for the loan came to

the city from the Federal

Urban Development Action

Grant Program. McCauley

said. He explained that the

federal program was
established to encourage

development in urban areas

which would increase tax

revenues and provide

permanent job opportunities

for city residents. Currently,

there are approximately 750

jobs at Three Heritage Drive,

according to the mayor

Additionally, the property

generated $618,582.23 in real

estate taxes to the city in

Fiscal Year 1987, he said.

In addition to the one time

repayment of $2,023,842.14

the city previously received

$330,595.97 in periodic

interest payments. The city

continues to retain an interest

in the property until July 31,

1994, said the mayor In the

event of a sale of property

prior to that date, the city is

entitled to a 20 percent share

of the net proceeds,

McCauley said.

"I am pleased to not only be

receiving these funds at this

time but also to have assisted

in the development of this

project which has created

permanent job opportunities

and tax revenues for the city,"

he said.

The repayment of the loan

was negotiated by Kevin

Shea, principal planner of the

Department of Planning and

Community Development

and Atty. Robert Quinn of the

Solicitor's Office.

What Was That
Mysterious Noise?

By ROBERT BOSWORTH
.A loud, mysterious noise

heard by some residents

throughout Quincy early

Tuesday morning remains a

mystery.

The noise which was heard

about 12:30 a.m. Tuesday,

was described as a possible

thunderclap or supersonic

activity

However, spokesmen from

Quincy Civil Defense and the

National Weather Service

said those possibilities are

unlikely.

\ National Weather
Service spokesman in Boston

said "conditions weren't

favorable for a thunderstorm
"

"fhe front that would have

caused a thunderstorm was

too far west and there wasn't

enough heat to supply a

thunderclap," he said.

The spokesman said the

weather service "heard

nothing about it all and no

one called us at all"

concerning the mysterious

noise.

The Quincy Police
Department received numer-

ous phone calls from residents

who heard the noise. .A Police

Department spokesman said

residents from North. South

and West Quincy reported

hearing the noise

Dale Solander. communi-

cations supervisor for Quincy

Civil l^fense said he heard

the noise, which he described

as a veiv loud thunderclap.

Solander said he contacted

Pease Air Force Base near

Portsmouth, N.H. and said a

sergeant stationed there

checked with other miliury

and air force bases in the area

and the FA.A. All reports said

there was no supersonic

activity listed at the time the

noise was heard.

"It's a mystery to us and

them," said Solander.

Tony Siciliano. deputy

director of Quincy Civil

Defense, said he was

awakened by the noise.

"It was enough to wake

people up and bring them out

of their homes and into the

streets.

"U sounded like a plane

crash." he said
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$100,000 North Quincy
Lounge Fire Believed Set

18 Sworn In To
McCauley's Official Famil

A two-alarm fire carlv

Tuesday which officials

believe was set caused an

estimated $100,000 damage to

Lefty's Lounge, 160 Hancock
St.. North Quincy

There were no reported

injuries, according to Fire

Chief Carl Valenti who said

that the fire apparently began

in the cellar of the one stor>.

wood frame building which

was gutted.

The lounge is owned b>

Joseph Rushford. according
to police

"All cellar fires are difficult

to fight." noted Valenti.

"After the fire was
extinguished, we found
evidence of four separate fires

in the cellar area." he said

"It's definitely of a

suspicious nature."

Valenti said the lounge had

been reported i^pen the night

before the tire broke out

The matter is being

investigated b\ the State fire

Marshal's Office. Quinc\

Fire Prevention Bureau and

Quincy Police, he said.

Tlie first alarm came m at

.V34 am. the second at .V4I

am, and the all-out at 5:20

am., according to \'alenti

Quincy Awarded $33,000
Gateway Cities Grant

A $33,000 grant has been

awarded to the cit\ of Quinc>

by the Executne Office of

Communities and Develop-

ment through the Gatewa>

Cities Grant Program, State

Senator Paul D Harold

announces.

Harold noted that the

Gateway Cities Program is

designed to assist new arrivals

in various cities throughout

the Commonwealth 0\ the

total grant, $6.()(K) has been

awarded to the Quinc\ Police

Department. $"',000 to the

.Vianet Communitv Health

Center, and $:(),00() to

Irbanistics

I'rbanistics will use its

portion ot the grant lo

continue an Fnglish Speaking

I cssons Priigram conducted

at the \\oliaston I utheran

C hurch. viid Harold

FREE
CONSLLTATION

AND
SKIN ANALYSIS

UWH^ SKIN CAHi:
CENTER

F or U omrn & Men
UK HANK K\P\M)Kr) To
SER\E vol BFTTKK

• ALL SKIN SERVICES: by L ce-se?! Esfe* c a-

Dee^ C eans-g Faca s Eye Treaf^er's Lasi 4

Bfo* Ten. Color Coding, Make-Up Applications

and Lessors

• AU WAXING SERVICES: face Ha^cs B .
-

B'ows, Lip, Legs. Unde't'TS

• ALL SKIN i.WAXING SERVICES 'o Be Dore
Ir Tne P-.acy CK Our Ne*» S« - ii-e Roor^

•ALL MAIR SERVlceS: Cuts and Styles, Pe"^s
High'ighfs Colors, Braidmg, Newrus Products

• EAR PIERCING
• PARAFFIN TREATMENTS
• TMCRAPEirriC BACK TREATMENT

SI>ECtAL
IMTROOUCTORY

OFFER MO DISCOUNT OFF REG »25<»

FOR OMC HOUR EUROFCAN FACIAL
(FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY)

SHEAR PERFORMANCE
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^ DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY NIGHT
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American Cablesystems of Quincy
471-9143

City Clerk John (Jillis

swore into office the officials

of Mayor Francis McCauley's

administration luesday

during ceretnonies held in the

Mayor's office

I'he officials took the oath

ot office for one year terms

whereas, assessors Chairman

llmer K (Mike) Fagerlund

took an oath for three years

T"homas K,iK'h will become

Community I)e\elopmcnt

Director, succeeding Brian

Buckley Buckley was sworn

in as assistant director ol the

Park, Forestry and C cmcter\

Departments

John F Kocgler will

continue to ser%c as I i)restr>

Superintendent, a position

which he has held since 1^"!

serving under five mavors

ITie list of city cxeculives

includes

Recreation I)irccti)r B;irrs

Welch, Cit\ Solicitor Joseph

•\ Viae Ritchie. Assistant

Solicitors Robert Qumn and

Donald Hansen, Police

IX'partmeni Counsel Paul

H.irbardoro, Public Works

C ommissiDner Paul N

.Anderson, Deputv Public

Works ( ommissioncr D.inu)

Colton and F'urchasing ,-\gcni

Robert DenMr, who is also

parking clerk

Also, Iraltic I ngincer

David \ Kinnccom, Data

Processing Director Robert

Brennan, Planning Director

Richard H Meade, F'ersonnel

Director Da\id Smith,
Treasurer-Collector Dana
Childs, Conservation
Commission Enforcement

IHOMVS k()( H. (riijhtl nf«»l> appointed director of ih.

Quino ( ouncil on Aging, signs Ihr city rrgisirr m Ihr couru il

chambers at ( it> Hall ( it> ( Icrk John (.illi>. Mho s>»or« m
Koch and 1^ other cil> ofnciaK Munda>. IimiLs <»n.

lljtiltti \ >li/l fiholti 111 Hlil'i rl Hum.

Otticer Heather Sargent and
Jane Reikard executive

director of the

driesance Hoard

H

Council To Hold
Hearing On Hauling,
Storing Explosives

The City C ouncil adopted a

resolve Monday night that its

Public Safety (Ommiltee
conduct a hearing regarding

hauling and-or storing ot

explosives within the limits of

the citv

Die resolve, introduced bv

Ward 4 ( ouncillor James A
Sheets and Ward 5C(iuncilior

Charles J Phelan. noted the

recent incident involving a

trailer containing lircwork

explosives whkh overturned
ai ( opeland and Willard Sts

I he intersection is m
Sheets' ward

"I he citv had not been
notihed that this truck
carrying explosives would be
using Quincv roadwavs."
stated the resolve

Die re ma> be a need to

revise or to create new

Ward 3 Democrats To Ca

ordinances governing i

conduct ol explosives usi

city streets "

It also noted ! h

"explosives are stored, w

appropriate permits, in :

area of Ricciuti Drive
"

"I ach of those issues ^

to be examined to ct>

public safetv," statci!

resolve

No date has been set >c: '

the hearing

nc

Registered Democrats in

Ward 3 will hold a caucus
Saturdav, f eh 2"'. at 2 p m at

(iranitc Place. 12*- (, ramie
Si

.
to elect delegates to the

Massachusetts I>emi>-

ucus
14KK

"I wish
rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an fj(>en invitation to
anyone to consult with us m advance

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 and 333 HANCCXJK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

•^0^L£ HBLPtUQ PEOPLS'

cratic ( onvcntion

Ward } will elc
delegates and two alteir.r

equally divided betweet :

and women, to send !'

lonvcntion,

( hairperson .lohi; '

I ydon, Jr , will call :'

caucus

Ihe caucus is open ti .i

registered De moi i .1

'

persons ineligible to ri>.'.
'

and media representative-

Iheonlv persons eligihit

participate in anv portion

the caucus are those who .ire

registered Democrats in the

ward or town as ol Dec ^"

IVK7,

Tax Form
Assistance

federal and State tax

assistance during the tax tiliM>.'

period IS available, free ot

charge, to anyone with low or

middle income
( ertificd IRS voluntcer>

are wilhng to help you < jI'

the Council on Aging otlia-

Monday through Friday, ><
'"

am to 4 pm for an

appointment

["he telephone number is

77.V 1 380 extension 245
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Point Parents
Protest

Consolidation

With Sterling
The School Committee was

scheduled to \ote last night

(Wednesday) on Supt I)r

Robert Kicci's recommenda-
Uon that Quincy F\)int and
Sterlmfj Middle Schools be

consolidated at Sterling next

year toequali/e middle school

offerings

I he \ ote was expected to be

close, and Quincs Point

parents were hoping that the

recommendation would be

voted down
"We're in favor of keeping

our neighborhood school

right here in Quincy Point."

said Mane (iailagher. vice

president of the P()int Middle

School pro,
"Tlie School Committee

would like to close it,

consolidate it

"We want to keep our

children m our neighborhood

school
"

One of the concerns of the

parents is the distance thc\

fear some students will have

to walk over bus\ streets from
Quincv Point to Sterling in

South Quincy

lo illustrate their point,

two do/en parents made the

one and a quarter mile walk

Sunday morning

Ward Councillor Theodore

I)cC ristofaro was among the

group

"I'm working with the

parents of Point Middle
School in hopes that we can

right up until the last possible

minute do all that is possible

to stop this particular vote.

"...We will work until the

end to stop something that as

far as I'm concerned is

absolutely unreasonable,
" ["here's no possible reason

for It, they're just disrupting a

wonderful, wonderful
school

"

Dr Ricci said later that the

vast majority of students

would be shuttle-bused to

Sterling.

"7"he issue of walking isn't

an issue at this time," he said.

According to the school

superintendent, the middle

school system in Quincy is in

disarray

"At this point, 11 really

doesn't hang together," he

said.

"I do understand the

problems and the concerns oi

the parents, so I'll do
everything in my power to

make it a smooth transition

and much more beneficial to

the schools than they can
imagine at this point," said

Ricci

Point Middle School is part

of a complex which also

houses the Daniel Webster
hiementary School

The elementary school

would remain open if the

consolidation of the two
middle schools were
approved.

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
4-W East Squantum St.

North Quincy

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., Feb. 6th

at 1 p.m.

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis, Smith conducts group quit smoking clinicsat

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypnisis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 witha year

of free follow up in a group setting For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltl Ut Help You Savel

148 Washington St., Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance
• In-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

OPPONENTS of President Ronald Reagan •> proposal of

mure funding fur the Nicaraguan contras demonstrate their

upposiliun outside Cong. Brian Dunnelly's uffice at the

Quinc) Post Office un Washingtun St. The prutestors »*ant

Donnelly, who was not at his office during Saturday's
demonstration, to vote no against the contra aid.

((Juincy >un photo by Robert Botuorth)

Council Cuts Trash
Collection Money In Half

The City Council voted

Monday night to appropriate

$1,140,000 from the free cash

account for waste collection,

half the amount the mayor
had requested.

At the Finance Committee
meeting which preceded the

regular council meeting.

Chairman Stephen McGrath
proposed that the requested

$2,280,000 be cut in half.

"The amount has increased

dramatically from what we
had thought it would be,"said

McGrath

Paul Anderson said that

amounts mentioned earlier

were estimates of what it

would cost the city to pay

Browning Ferris Industries to

truck its rubbish out of town

for six months.

The city's landfill was

closed by the DEQE last

spring.

Anderson said the city had

been paying $69 a ton, but was

now paying $85.83 a ton.

He also said that when

DEQE requirements for the

landfill are met, the dump
Public Works Commr. should reopen for six to nine

months. Tnat could be as

early as June 1, or more likely.

July 1, Anderson said.

In response to a q uestion by

Councillor Charles Phelan,

Anderson said that the

landfill would have enough
space to remain open into the

1990s if it were used only for

municipal waste such as sand,

brush, etc.

Anderson also noted that

the city has agreed to close the

dump bv late 1994 or earlv

1995.

Phelan also suggested

composting, and Councillor

Patncia Toland recommended
that recyclir;: he investigated.

Councillor James Sheets

said the city was going to have
to look to regional
incineration.

Councillor Michael Cheney
requested a copy of the city's

contract with BFI, and figures

from other communities the

size of Quincy, which deal

with trash hauling.

After the meeting. Mayor
Francis McCauley said he will

have to go back to the council

some time in April when the

money is exhausted.

"You have to pay for what

you do," he said. i

]

f.^^
OBNNt\

and Operated since 1946

Redeemable at Quincy Store

12 Valuable Coupon ^
Quincy Store Only

$3000
OFF

Any Remnant 12 X 10
or Larger

Void After 6/30/88

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3. S E Exwy Accord Park —

take Exit 14 off Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner -

turn m at Burger King
871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
1-800-242-1436

MotlwCard

raiAiKn

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE

SELECTION REMNANTS
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Readers Forum

HasnH Quincy Point

Had Enough?
Editor. The Quincs Sun

Hasn't Quinc> Point had

enough"^ When is enough,

cnouch"^

Who IS It that makes this

decision'' Should U be Mavor
McCaule> of Quincs'' Should

It be Superintendent Dr
Robert Ricci'* Should it be the

members of the School
Committee, (all seven of

them)'' Or. should it be the

nght of e\er> child and parent

in the Quinc> Middle School

District - after all it is their

future being decided

The issue here is the closing

of Point Middle School To
close down this school, which

has stood for man\ years, to

have our children merge with

the Sterling School in West
Quinc)

. Should that school be

completely filled, these

children would be expected to

go wherever a seat is

available

The reason for ihis^ Well

supposedly to offer more in

the line of belter education.

Offering more in variety such

as theatrical arts and foreign

language. But, m order to

qualify for this type of

program, better education,

the two schools must merge
And what happens to the

children that they do not have

room for, what do they do''

Wliat kind of education do
they get"* Second best'' Where
IS the money coming from to

fund this program'' Consider-

ing there is no money left in

the school budget Where
docs Dr Ricci plan to get this

money'' Just how involved is

Dr Ricci in our community''

At the end of his three year

term, after he has toiallv

uprooted us, will he go back

to his family in Rhode Island

and forget that we ever

existed''

Also, It seems that

transportation is not
guaranteed It's been said that

any child traveling over 13

miles should be transported,

but this is not in writing, just

more words ITiis program
may not be implemented for

two or three more years Why
close the school this year''

Why must the decision be

made by February 3. 1988''

What is the rush'' Ihere are

much too many questions left

unanswered

We, the parents and the

children of the Quirity Ptjint

Area are faced with our

children bcinv forced to

attend whatever school has a

seat available Our children

arc being treated undeservingly.

Quincy Point continually

suffers, isn't it enough they

closed the Pollard School,

isn't It enough that the

Shipyard closed and so did

manv families lose their

livelihood, Quincv Square is

just dwindling away, and it

that IS not enough, now wc are

faced with a sludge plant in

our backyard. Is this type of

treatment only good for the

people of Quincv Point''

Is this their opinion of the

people of Quincy Point'' The

threat of the sludge plant, if

this becomes a reality {both

the sludge plant and the

school closing) this will mean

the crossing of three main

streets that will have 200 trucks

per day traveling the same

three mam streets as the

children are walking. Not to

mention the number of

strange people they might

meet along the way. And we,

as parents, will have to be

worried and concerned if they

have made their way to

school, or did someone pick

them up along the way and

they will never be seen at any

school again'' Doesn't
anybody care'' The people of

Quincy Point do

Our children, and many
parents, are fighting to keep

their school open - this is

their school The children

have been petitioning in our

shopping malls, supermarkets,

churches and on the streets

Fighting to keep what is

theirs f-ighting. not just to

save Point Middle, but the

closings of any school in the

future, because it will not stop

here I must add that there has

been tremendous support

from other communities, for

each child has a right to attend

school in the community in

which they live

How much car. they take

awav frorTi us'' A.'e wc going

to let them'' Ure arc saying

now that enougr. is enough

Wc have our rights and the

right to live decently, and with

good educations within our

own community We plan to

exercise each and every one of

those rights Quincv Point has

had enough dcjne to our

community and to riur lives

and to our children's lives

fX'nisc Swimm
51. Sixth Ave

Quincv

American Heart Assn. Week
Mayor Francis McC auley

has proclaimed the week of

Feb 7 to Feb 13. American
Heart Ass(Kiation Week in

Quincy

"Diseases of the hean.
including stroke and heart

attack, continue lu r>c the

primary cause of death in the

I'niled States." said
McCauley

"Forty-three percent of

Quincy deaths have been

caused by some form of heart

disease," he said

Sunbeams
By Henry [bosworth

There Goes The Resolution

McCAl LEV

One of my New Year resolutions was to not write a

column about City Clerk John Ciillis

being urged to run for mayor.

I figured It would be an easy one to

keep.

Easy because. I thought, no one

would be urging him to run That

they had given up
(iiiii.s

As far as running for mayor is

concerned, Ciillis has been - well -- a sort of political

virgin He keeps saying "no
"

He has said "no" so many times in the past few years

to those wanting him to run for mayor. I was sure thc\

were tired of hearing it And that thc> would take the

hint and move on to someone else

Well, here goes that New Year's resolution
' ~ Mayor Francis McCauley is only a

month and four days into his fourth

term and already (iillis has been

approached to run in I^K9

His apparent ne\cr-gi\e-up suitors

seem convinced he can be the next

mayor
They think McCauley will finish

out his term anu bid farewell to the political scene I he

local political scene, anyway.

McCauley has said he v^on't decide on whether to

seek an historic fifth term or step down until a year from

now But some observers arc pretty sure he will call it a

career in 1989.

His slim victory over Joseph l.aRaia last November

IS. they say, a sign that a mayor can stay too long in

office. Like a pri/efightcr can stay too long in the ring If

you stay long enough , there's someone bound to come
along and deck \ou.

Being mayor is no soft touch The more you say "no,"

the more enemies and anti-votes pile up You get

blamed for the problems but not necessanly the credit

for solutions to the problems

After a while you even lose ground because someone
doesn't like the color of your sox or tic.

You've got do/ens of Monday morningquarterbacks

and grandstand managers who can do the job better

than you If you don't believe so, just ask them

Certainly, if Gillis were to run for mayor he would be

a formidable candidate He's one of the most popular

and compassionate figures ever in City Hall He would

be a "People's Candidate"

But Gillis doesn't want to be mayor of Quincy

100th Anniversary

License Plates On Sale
Members of Quincy's KX)th

Anniversary Committee are

urging that all city vehicles

display the lOOth anniversary

of Quincy license plates

The committee is meeting

frequently to plan events for

the celebration which begins

Sunday, June 19

F.ugene Creedon and Joyce

Baker are co-chairmen.

The IfXith Anniversary
License plates, which cost $5

each, are available at the

following Quincy locations:

Colman's Sporting (joods,

Hancock St
, Baskin &

Robbins, Hancock St , Sweets

N" Ibings, Hancock St . I he
Quincy Sun, Hancock St.,

City of Quincy, Civil Defense
Dept , 55 Sea St

, Qumcy
Historical Society at Adams
Academy, Manet Health
Center. I 193 Sea St

.

Squantum Community

Center. 50 Huckins Ave
.

Ward 2 Community Center.

(Fore River Club House). 16

Nevada Rd , West Qumcy
Community Center, Ciranite

St ; Beechwood Community
I.ife Center, 225 Fenno St

,

and Atlantic Neighborhood
Center, 12 Hunt Si

Its too bad that those who keep asking hini to run

don't reali/e that and let him alone

FVrsonalh, I hope he remains a political ni,i\or,ii

candidate virgin and keeps saying "no"
Fven if they plead, "F'lease. pretty please

"

IN CASI YOl' didn't get the word .iru!

wtmdermg, the Massachusetts f'resideniial l'rini,r

March S and the ballots lineups have been set

I his IS the order in which the names will appci'

Dfmocrils: Michael Dukakis, Albert (iorc. I >[

I)idonatt>, Paul Simon, Bruce Babbitt, KidaiJ

Ciephardt. Jesse Jackson. Ciary Hart, I viuini

1 aRouche
Rrpublicans: Pierre duPont. Marion i(

Robertson, deorge Bush. Alexander Hai^!. Iai.k K

and Robert Dole

I HF ONCF all-male Quincv Kiwanis Cluh n.u 'm.

Its first twi) female members Kathy Robeiis '

M & M Plumbing and Heating Ctmipany who i^ .lis.

state Republican C ommitteewoman. and He
Rcmhardt. manager ot the C^uincy Youth Xrcn.i

Bevvy IS no stranger \o the Kiwanis C lub She h,iN

their International Youth Hockey I ournamcn;-

;

number of years

D
AND. ANOIHFR FC^T \I IJ Y note Ihcon.: ,

female Quincy 1 eague of W omen \Oters not onlv i,.i^ ..

male member but .lack Harrington, Quincv Hi;'

School social studies teacher, is also the secretary

Ah. progress
n

IF YOl HFAR that City

Councillor Steve McCirath is next in

line for a black robe, don't believe it

At Monday night's C itv C council

meeting City Solicitor Jay
MacRitchie. responding to a

question from McCiralh. addressed

him as ">Our honor
"

But. then again. Your Honor also fits the tit!-

mayor So

n
HOW DO YOl unwind from a busy day ' W ith d J

martini' Soft music' A good book'

Well. Mayor Francis McC auley. after a busv wcl

recently spent a relaxing weekend watchinj: !>'

Wavne movies on cable I\ Six of them'

« r

Mc(.K\ni

.All right. Pilgrim'

Budget Requests

Up $16.7 Million
'' iinl d jriiiu I'aur 1

1

assessment increase vsas

expected

A 40 percent increase is

anticipated for the next fiscal

year, he noted

Hut McC auley said he was

surprised at the increases in a

number of fixed charges such

as pensions and worker's

compensation

During the first budget

session Friday, heads of 14

departments will meet with

the mavor, C itv Auditor

Robert F Foy, and Imv

Secretary Peter Kennc.

A second budget ^; ~

will be held luesdav. I
'."

starting at KM) a m ^:
'

eight department bud^f!v ,..-

well as debt service .I'l^'

unclassified accounts ui r^;

reviewed.

I"hc mayor said that N:'

4 is his target d.i''

'i-'b mil ting his pi','

budget to the council

WpII lo»larl with, how long a vacation do you have in
dollar* and cenl*. that is'''

^ ^Quincy
Pound

\cloptal)les^^

Shepherd<r<)ss. spayed female. 4 years. Irieiull'>

good with children, sho'rthaired. black tan."Sheb,i

Shepherd -cross male. 2 years, greyish black vm'

white

Shepherd H u s k v rn i x . male, I \c.n
blaek tan white

lerrier-cioss. 5 years, male, tan with black wliiit

xonfct OfHcert Phyllis Brriucchi and Bruce DIBcH".

773.*297. daily hour*, S:3« m-4:3« pm
Kicepi Sunday*
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City Wants To Preserve

Historic Tide Mill Building
Planning Director Richard

Meade has written to the

owner of Quincy Lumber Co.

on Southern Artery to express

the city's continued interest in

preservation of the Souther-

lide Mill building which

dates back to the l8UOs.

The closed lumber
company was the site of a two-

alarm fire last week which

caused an estimated $2(M),(KK)

damage, but the mill was not

harmed It was the second fire

al the property in the past two

and a half years, according to

Meade

In the letter to Mrs. Edgar

W Cottle of Harvard, Meade
wrote, "This historical

landmark, which played a

significant role in the

industrial history of the City

of Quincy should be preserved

for future generations.

"In addition, F believe that

the entire Quincy Lumber site

should be developed as a

passive waterfront park area

With this area as a

permanently dedicated open

space, recreational and
historic site, the general

public will be able to not only

further understand the

historic significance of the

parcel but also enjoy the

panoramic view of the Town
River area.

"Mayor McCauley is

presently investigating
funding through the recently

approved $500 million bond

issue which will provide funds

for "an environmental
enhancement and protection

program for the Common-
wealth " The mayor believes

that we should protect and

preserve valuable land for

open space in order to

guarantee that we can meet

the ever-increasing recrea-

tional demands of future

generations.

"The purpose of this letter

is just to keep you up to date

on what the city isdoing in the

interest of protecting this

valuable property. I would
like to sit down with you, at

your convenience, and further

discuss the overall plan and
elaborate on some of the

concerns that we have in light

of the recent fire that

occurred."

4-Year Terms, Sewer Fee

Before Council Feb. 9
Ihe City Council's

Ordinance Committee is

scheduled to discuss Mayor
Krancis McCaulcy's proposals

for a sewer user fee and four

year terms for the mayor, city

councillors and School
Committee members Tuesdav.

Feb 9

ITie meeting will begin at 7

p.m. in the Council Chambers
at City Hall, according to

committee chairman Michael

Cheney

McCaules has said that the

time has come tor cstablish-

mcnl of a sewer user fee for

the small commercial and

residential property owner.

He said that in the past,

small residential commercial

owners have paid their sewer

fees as part of their property

taxes

However, the Massachusetti

Water Resources Authority

assessments have been

increasing rapidly, he said,

and the city must now try to

recover some of the charges.

I"he home rule petition for

four year terms was originally

submitted by McCauley two

vears ago and voted down bv

the C itv Council

The mavor said that the

increased terms of office is

prevalent across the country.

If approved by the City

Council and adopted by the

legislature, the proposal

would be put to a referendum

and the voters would decide in

the presidential election, he

said

McCauley said that he

recently updated the city

councillors on the city's

finances and need for a sewer

user fee.

He said he did not receive

feedback on the councillors

on the proposal.

In a different interview.

Councillor Cheney said that

he and other councillors have

a number of questions about

the fee.

He also said that he is

opposed to the four year

terms.

"Two year elections make

you more accountable to the

people," said Cheney. "1

understand the mayor's

concern and I agree that it's

difficult to accomplish

anything significant in a two

year period. But there is a

tremendous danger in electing

people to four year terms."

School Committee Agenda
The agenda for the regular

meeting of the Quincy School

Committee scheduled for

Wednesday. Feb 3 at 7:30

p.m in the School Method
Center

1. Open Forum A 15-

minute o p p (u t u n 1 1 y for

communitv input concerning

agenda items.

2. Approval of Minutes:

Regular and lixecutive

Session minutes for Jan 20.

3. Superintendent's Report

A Student Recognition:

I North Quincy High

School Mathematics learn

4. Reports of Special

Committees

A Negotiations - in

executive session

I Ratification of QESA
Contract:

5. Hearings: none

6. Old Business

A. Middle School Consoli-

dation: This item was tabled

at the Jan 6 meeting until the

first meeting in February for a

vote on consolidation.

B. Quincy Junior College

discussion: This item was

tabled by Mrs Collins at the

last meeting until Feb. 3 w hen

a vote to hold an open hearing

will be discussed

Mr. Anselmo has provided

a proposal

C .Administrative assisidiii

p u r c h a s I n g - f o o d service

director: This item was tabled

by Mr Santoroat the meeting

of Jan 6.

7. New Business

.A Ciermantown Neighbor-

hood Council: Councillor

Michael Cheney has requested

to appear before the

committee

President Johnson has

enclosed a description of the

proposed relationship

between the Quincy Junior

College and the Neighborhood

Council

B Submission of the QJC
Audit Report: Dr. Johnson

will be present.

C. l.ucretia Crocker
Program: Dr Jack Merrill's

application t'pon School

Committee approval. I)r

Merrill's name will be

submitted to the State

Department of Education for

entry in the state-wide

competition.

D. Approval of Winter

School Programs at NQHS
and QHS.

E. Discussion of QJCIxase
for New Building.

F. Extended school day-

extended school year:

1. To establish a revolving

account for the summer
school extended school day-

winter school year program,

to receive tuition payments

and make payment for

services rendered.

2. To establish a salary and

job duties for the part time

director.

G. School Improvement

Funds.

H. Discussion of procedures

to review rules and
regulations: This item is at the

request of Mr. Durkin.

I. School Committee-
Parliamentarian.

J. Retirements.

K. Resignations.

L. Leaves of Absence

M. Appointments

8. Additional Business

9. Communications:

A. Request to rename

school.

10. Executive Session -

Chapter 29, Section 23B of

the General Laws provides for

Executive Session.

A. Items to be considered in

Executive Session

I. Negotiations

-Dr. ROBERT RICCI

Lincoln-Hancock PTC To Hear Health Consultant

The Lincoln-Hancock
Community School Parent-

leacher Council will meet
Thursday. Feb 4 at 7:30 a m

in the media center.

Guest speaker will be Louis

Marciano, the new health-

education consultant for

Quincy Public Schools.

Refreshments will be

served. All parents are

encouraged to attend.

E1M1M3E1 WIEI?

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call for Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

... Junior hi{h school Mudrnis participated in a tovrrnmrnl da> prof>ram in 1961

by «imulatinca run to a firt on an aerial ladder with lillcrman W DiRado as their

tutor.

. > (lu Mrrr n<<t just a Polic> Numt>rr ind relainrd ><>ur own idrntit^. Mhen
prrsdnMl strvict* Mas MlHats gitrn It still is itt

BURGIN PLATNER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

OUINCY 472-3000

Feb. 2-9,

1957

31 Years Ago

Quincys

Yesterdays

$16,194,947
Plan E City

Budget Submitted
City Manager Edward T. Lewis submitted to the City

Council a $ 1 6. 1 94.947 budget, an increase of $ 1 .940.000

over the previous year.

Lewis' budget contained no
general salary increases for city

employees but City Councillor

Charles L. Shea was leading a

movement to provide a general

10 percent wage hike with a

ceiling of $500.

Mayor Amelio Delia Chiesa

estimated that the budget
would mean a $4.40 increase in the $60.00 tax rate

without pay raises and $7.77 with them.

Lewis said the bulk of the budget increase was due to

an $882,000 rise in school costs.

GRLTCHFIELD PACES NORTH
Doug Grutchfield threw in 25 points to lead North

Quincy to a 60-44 victory over .Arlington without the

services of Dick Mann, the second member of the

Raiders' dynamic duo who was out with a virus.

The North lineup included Grutchfield. Jim Baldwin,
Pete Frederickson. Fran Scanlon and Eddie Deane.
who replaced Mann in the starting five.

Quincy guards Eddie Dunham and Tommy Connors
scored 34 points between them, but the Presidents

bowed to Maiden. 71-62, in a Greater Boston League
game.

QtlNCY-lSMS
Sligniew Brzezincki, assistant professor of

government at Harvard, spoke on "The Crisis in the

Soviet Bloc and U.S. Reaction," to the South Shore

United Nations CounciJ at First Parish Church ... The
WolJaston Legion was planning a dedication banquet in

honor of the late Col. Warren E. Sweetser ... Armand
Vorce conducted the 65-musician Quincy Symphony
Orchestra in its second concert of the season at Quincy

High School ... The Strand Theater was showing "The

Teahouse of the August Moon," starring Marlon

Brando, Glenn Ford, Machiko Kyoand Eddie Albert...

Cook Second Class Thomas J. Deane Jr. of 25 Ocean
St., Atlantic, cut the cake at a "20,000 Leagues Party"

after the atomic sub Nautilus completed the first voyage

around the world submerged ... Wallace S. Carson

traced the 33-year history of the club at the weekly

luncheon of the Quincy Kiwanis Club ... The newly

organized couples club at the First Church of

Squantum chose as its name "Co-Wed's Club" ...

Walter Eric Martinson of 1 304 Quincy Shore Drive was

installed as associate patron of the Quincy Chapter,

Order of Eastern Star ... The State Senate approved a

bill that would allow church and religious organizations

to change fees and sell refreshments at Veterans

Memorial Stadium ... Salorio's Meatland, 371 Granite

St., ("Home of Mister Joe Saves You Dough") had

hambuarger two pounds for 49 cents, sirloin steak 59

cents a pound and sliced bologna two pounds for 49

cents ... Judge Gertrude R. Halloran, special justice of

the Quincy District Court, spoke on court procedures at

a meeting of the Catholic Women's Club at Star of the

Sea Church. Squantum ... The Hospital Building

Committee approved plans for a $2 million 105-bed

wing to be added to City Hospital ... The Moderne
Paint Co.. 21 Newport Ave., North Quincy, was seeking

a bookkeeper at $65 a week and a clerk-typist at $50 a

week ... Marvin Weinstein of 1 1 Roberts St., South

Quincy, was on the dean's list at W illiams College where

he was a philosophy major ... Brockton double and

triple-teamed Doug Grutchfield and held him to 24

points while beating North Quincy. 64-57 ... Mrs.

Gilbert Crofts was elected president of the North

Quincy Junior High School PTA ... Sen. Charles W.
Hedges (R-Quincy) spoke in favor of a new highway

from Fore River Bridge to the Southeast E.xpressway to

be named for former Quincy Mayor Joseph Lincoln

Whiton ... Girl Scout Troop 92 welcomed Antal

S/akacs. a 13-year-old Hungarian girl, with a party at

the home of Mrs Anthony Colton of 87 Leno.x St.,

Houghs Neck ... The City Council overrode City

Manager Lewis' adverse recommendation and voted to

extend Tupper Miller the privilege of working one more
year as Sewer Department foreman ... Miller reached

the mandatory retirement age in 1952 . Police Lt.

Frank Vallier spoke on "Indecent Literature and How
to Combat It,"ata meeting of the North Quncy Knights

of Columbus ...
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Marie's Kitchen
H\ M \KII I l)()l IMIMO

Lentil Soup
In I^r^M> HohI \^ itii Hani Rolls

When uc ucrc in Cicrm;in\ la>i

summer we \iMlcd the t.imoiiN Rose

darden in B;imherg And secluded in this

splendid arr;i\ ol rosfs was .1 he.iutilul

hotel niiue ih.in 200 \e.its i)ld I he menus
were all written in derman and althou^ih

our daughter Sue translated them to us at

other limes, this particular da\. «e asked

her no{ to \He decided to pick an> thing

from the menu and be "surprised,"

\Ncll we were surprised F\peciall\ at

our daughter \anc>'s selection Hers

turned out to be guess .. lentil soup

ser\cd in a large bowl with a hard roll

Just like my mother used to make and
like I do now Ot course m> husband was
jealous because lentil soup is one ot his

fa\orites His surprise turned out to be a

veal sandwich which he liked but

would ha\c loved the lentils even morel

Don't worr\ though. Nancs shared some
oi her soup with her dadd\ Here is a

recipe tor lentil sc^up as we prepare it. but

there arc several other wavs to do it.

I KNTII .SOI P
1 sixteen 07 bag or lentils

8 cups of Hater

I medium onion cut up

1 stalk of eelrrv cut up

1 carrot cut up (optional)

salt and pepper to taste

2 cl(»>cs of garlic cut in haUes

(for easv removal)

I Ibsp olive oil

Rinse the leiiliN mu\ di.iin In .1 l.iigc

pan. add the water, lentils, onion, celerv .

carrots and garlic Bring to a boil, cover

and reduce heat Simmer li>i about an

hour or until lenliN and vegetables are

tender. Add the oil lor additional llavor

Serve hot over criistv Italian bread and

grated cheese Or plain as a soup

Sometimes I add a couple ol tablespoons

ol leftover timiato sauce does great on a

cold drcarv dav

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simpl> Italian-.Xnd Ihen Some,' a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian.

Franklin St.. South Quino; F*re»ite's

.Market. Sumner St., Quinc> P(»int ,

Samoset f*harmac>, Samoset ,\\e..

.Merr> mount and VN infield (iift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quinc} (enter.

Four Residentj^ Aid

Don B06C0 'Chocolate Drive'
Four Quincv residents

recentiv participated in the

"World's |-inest Chocolate

Drive" at Don Bosco
Technical High School in

Boston which raised S2^.5(K)

Douglas V Ward, 2"5

Belmont St . James M

Collins, 90 Hromtield St
.

•Anthonv J \iapiano. 66

F dwards St and Christopher

C. VIcDcrmontl. 146 [avlor

St.. took part in the
fundraiser

Proceeds of the drive will be

Tuning

^
(617) 479-9081

JEFFREY STUART GIBSON
Piano Technician

47 Trevore Street

Squantum, MA 02171

Regulation Repairs

used to help pav for the cost of

the school's computer-
electronics center

Ward received a Don Bosco
lacket and sweater, and
Collins. \ 1.1 piano and
M c De r m on 1 1 received
sweaters for their efforts

fhc drive was under tfie

direction ot { r Richard
( rager, a member of the

facultv

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally
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J^^ 25 Copeland St. V I iFT ^^X Quincy, MA \ ^^Jj^
Open Tue, Wed, Thurs, Fri 6 10 PM Sat 12:30 10 PM

For Appointment Call 773 1484

Nancy Consalvi Ceilified ceramics teacher s<^xjn to fx-come

a Duncan Ambassador

118 Life Memberships Become a member and sell

your ceramic pieces from our store window.

Expanded jewelry dept. featuring hand crafted

sterling silver for Valentine and year round gifts.

V t t

9
9
,9

9
9
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." •%

LIFE MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL

FEBRUARY ONLY $25
REGULARLY $35

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES
9 AVAILABLE « : ^

l9
I' V Clip Coupon

I
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t

f
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9
9
9
9
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9
9
9
9
9
9

19
19
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A yi IN( V SI N Historic Quincv (.uide was prfsrnted lo lfd( •licult, left. Hks (jrande x^ltnl

ruler, from Piris. Mississippi. b> FVirl (.ircia, past suprcmf prfsidf nl t»f the Kmhlrm ( luh ami

John McF'hfrson. past f \«lled ruler of the Quincv Hks during Icslimonial dinner at Uniin*.

Randolph. McPherson is also district deputv lu the grand exalted ruler.

6 Students To Be Honored

Bv Jewish War Veterans Feb. I 1

Six area students, including

three Quincv residents, will he

honored hv the Quincv lev^ish

War Veterans F'ost at its

ar.nual "( lassmates lodav-

N e 1 j! h ho r s F o nu) r r o v^
"

hrealkfasi meetinj! Sundav.

f eh 14 at ^ .^(» a m at Beth

Israel Svnagogue, .V^ dratton

St ,
Quincv Piiint

I"hc SIX students, chosen h\

their classmates as hesi

cxemplit'ving hrotherhood in

their dailv activities, are

Stephen I)i(enso. Quincv

High, I ave IH-c I F<""MmeM

North Quincv High, James

Bent, Quincv V\>cational-

Icchnical. Dehorah Ann
I ocke. Wevmouth North,

Kevin J Home, NKevmouth

South and C hnstine Bannen.

Hull High

Presentation ot citations to

the student honorees will be

made h\ li>cal otticials,

leaders within the local

veteran's organi/aiions along

with officers ot the post

Harvcv Solomon, past

commander ot the Quincv

.Jewish Uar Veterans Post

and c n a I r m a n

Brotherhood Progiari;

" Flic success ol this pr>>-.;

our .^4th. could not ha.c '^^

achieved w 1 1 h o u

'

sustained support

comtnunitv

Other committee "

are Past ( ommandc: r

Isaacstm. Ben Rudru-: ;)

.Minkolskv. Fkrtrand S;m:'

( ommandcr Ralph I'.i .

comrades Maruu il.i

Paul Maiicv and H

Fontaine

OFC AwardsS S<»hool-Age

Child Care Grants
Massachusetts Office lor

( hildren (OF C i C ommr
.Marv Kav 1 conard recentiv

awarded grants totaling

S*>(),(XM) to 1 1 organi/ations

statewide, including SVlMK) to

Quincy

Mr., Mrs. John

Pictrasik Parents

Of Son
Mr and Mrs John

Pictrasik (Kathleen (jaritv).

of Bedford recently became
the parents of a son. Fimothv

Joseph, born Nov 2*^ at

Brigham and Women's
Hospital

(jrandparents arc Mr and
.Mrs Joseph I (laritv. ,lr of

Quincv and Mr and Mrs
John F'letrasik of Billerici

During a ceremonv at the

(,;uinc\ Alter School I)a\

(are I'r ogra m at the
Montclair School, North
Quincv, I eimard congratula-

ted the NKK recipients and

praised programs that

received similar grants in

"Massachusetts families

need safe, affordable child

care programs tor school

children," said I conard "In

the commonwealth todav. M
per cent ol children between
SIX and I

< vears ol age have
mothers who work Of that

number, about half need care

between the time school starts

or lets out, and the time their

parents leave for. or come,
home from work Bv I'^yV

that number will clirnb b\

more than onelhird

[he planning and dc\',

ment grants will be umu '

open or expand child ..'.•

programs tor Masviv M .-

school children

"Ijs! \ear. as p,ir

effort to promote sc h^ •

child care, the otiice aw.!;,: ,

S4(),(XK) to nine ageru -- '

help them start new s,

i

age child care prog:,r- -

c(mlinucd F conard "l.'ui:

seed moncv has resulted ir

P.*! new placemcniv •

children at eighl ne^^

expanded programs .k :

the state Fhis ve.i;

organizations are hcni^

funded " Fhe Quincv prok.'r,i!r.

is the onlv one to n> i

funding for a secoiul ...r

according to OF (

9 9 "^"^"9
"9V9 9"9~9"9"^" 9 9

Beechwood Coffeehouse
PRESENTS

Saturday, February 6 at 8 PM
Admission: $3 - Free Refreshments

**^« Beechwood Comtnunitv Life Center
^^5 Fcnno Street, Quincv 471-5712
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MARIANNK ( . HAJJAR and JOSEPH G. ROY
(\Ullfr Studio)

Marianne Hajjar

Engaged To Joseph G. Roy

Mr and Mrs loufic Hajjar

ol Quincs announce the

engagement ot their daughter

Marianne C Hajjar to.loseph

(i Ro>. son of Mr Kiet

Phan and Mrs Huong Huynh
of Dorchester

Miss Najjar is a graduate ol

Newton North High School

and attended flaHaudet

College in Washington. DC".
She is employed at Hajjar's

Clothing Co Inc.

Mr Roy is a graduate of

Randolph High School. He is

attending Rochester Institute

of lechnologN in New York
.\ September 1^89 wedding

IS rilanned.

Quincy Hospital Auxiliary

Plans Heart Tag Day
Ilic Quincs Cits Hospital

Auxiliars vmII sponsor its

annual Heart lag Das at the

hospital fridas, F eh l2trom

10 a m to .^ p m
I raditionalU, the goal ot

the tund raiser is to help

unders^ritc the cost ot cardiac

care equipment

A non-in\asi\c temporars

external pacemaker has been

chosen lor use primarils in the

inlensise (are I nit

i he dcMcc IS used tor

temporary treatment |ot

cardiac patients with slow

heart rales It increa'-os

survival time b\ avoiding long
delass and complications,
according to the auxiliary.

Donations for "tags'" will be

solicited throughout the
hospital

Outside the cafeteria,

homemade fudge and cands.
as uell as coffee and donuts
will he sold.

Drawing chances will be

available for si.\ items
including a large "Valentine

i>pe" stuffed animal, floral

displas. "cheer" and dinner

for two

Emblem Club To Elect

Nominating Committee

I he C^uincy I mblem Club

will meet Wednesda". . Feb

10. at the C?uincy lodge ot

Mks to elect a nominating

committee

President Marilyn Alcott

will preside at the meeting.

Ihe new slate ot officers

will be presented at the March

meeting

Installation ot officers will

be held in April with supreme

past president F'earl Ciarcia as

installing officer.

After the business meeting,

there will be a N'alentme party

with Lucy Vene/ia as

chairman, assisted by F*alty

Mclntyrc and Marge
Romasco.

Social

CAPT. and MRS. JA.MES .McCONVILLE

Maria Farling Wed
To Capt. James McConville

Maria D Farling recently

became the bride of Capt.

James McConville during a

wedding ceremony in St

Christopher's Church. Rocky
River. Ohio
The double-ring and

military ceremony was
performed by Res. Terrence

Ha/el. cousin of the bride,

with ?. reception at the

Fountainblcau reception
center

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farling

of Rocky Ruer. Ohio, Sheisa

graduate of the University of

Miami in Ohio.

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs Joseph F
McConville of Quincy. He is a

graduate of .Archbishop
Williams High School and the

IS. Military Academy, West

Point. C^urrently he is

stationed at Fort Rucker. Ala.

Maid of honor was Dana
Rossio of Fiallas. Texas

Bridesmaids were Kris
Farling, Janet Farling. Beth

Farling. Teresa Farling all

sisters of the bride of Rocky
River. Ohio; and Marv

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

McConville. sister of the

groom of Quincy.

Joseph F McConville, III

of Quincy, brother of the

groom served as best man.
Ushers were John McConville

and Paul McConville. both

brothers of the groom of

Quincy; Hal Farling, brother

of the bride of Ohio; Capt.

Steve Walters of California;

and Capt. Jeff Friedel of ,New
York.

Honor Guard was Maj.

James Kelley, Capt. Robert

Avalle, Capt. Nate Eberle.

Capt. Robert tlias. Capt.

Kerrv McCabe. and Capt

Kerry Tomasevich.

.After a wedding trip to the

Bahamas the couple will be

living in Enterprise. .Ala.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock Sl

773-6611

Boudoir
Portraiture

^ for yourV
Valentine

Sfnulivr fmrlrailuri' of n

unman, hy a unman jitr

ihi' man in her li/r.

Thr IVrfrrI <.ifl

(lrealiv<» Imager

Pholoj^raphy
<>25.06:U>

MR. and MRS. JOH.N Bl RKE
( h'rangioio-Hookailo Studiotf

Robin Starck Married

To John Burke
Robin Starck and John

Burke were married recently

during a wedding ceremony at

St. John's Church. Quincy.

Rev. Joseph Byrne was

principal celebrant, assisted

by Rev. William .McCarthy

and Rev. Daniel Graham.

The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.

Starck of Quincy. She is a

graduate of Quincy High

School and Lesley College.

She IS employed as a teacher

in the school district of Pesco

County. Fla.

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and .Virs Click J.

Burke of Brockton. He is a

graduate of Brockton High

School and the University of

Tampa. He is the vice

president of AMI .Association

Inc.. in Tampa, Fla.

Ihe bride who wore her

mother's cathedral train

wedding dress was given in

marriage by her father.

Kathleen Coughlin of

Easton. sister of the bride was

matron of honor. Bndesmaids

were Linda Starck. sister-in-

law of the bnde of Quincy;

Patricia Burke, sister of the

groom, of Brockton; Barbara

Burke, sister of the groom, of

Boston; and Donna Mornssey
and Maryann Brown, both of

Quincy.

Bryan David of Tallahassee,

Fla. served as the best man.

Ushers were Michael Siarck.

brother of the bride of

Quincy, Dana Di .Martinis of

Quincy. .Mark Lukacek of

Scituate; and John Dug^an
and .Michael Duggan. both of

Brockton.

The newlyweds are living in

Tampa. Fla.

I Proms •Corporate Accounts

I Special Night Out •Weddings

First American Limousine, Inc.

1987 Models with All Amenities

Jacob Salem Phone 327-1766

yj JfmcA (f W^:,:,

^/cUte ^oo^edue ^

Senior
Citizens

Discount

^

SaVf

^
28 Grt«<^wood A»e

Closvd Mondays
Op«n Tuvtday thru Saturday

10 AM - S 30 P M
Open Thu't (»tt III ) 10

woiiMtoo \\ 773-5266
4I..OH 'lO'^ I'M Mbl A \ X yiSA
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Ellen Zane Associate Director For

Patient Services At Qiiincy Hospital
Quincy Cit\ Hospital

Director Mark J Mundy
announces the appointment

of I lien M Zane as the

hospital's associate director,

responsible for Patient

Services.

Mrs. Zane was most

recently vice president for

professional services at the

Morton Hospital and
Medical Center, inc. in

Taunton

In her eight years of service

at the Morton Hospital, Mrs.

Zane also served as vice

president for rehabilitation

services, director of

rehabilitation services and

director of the Speech.

Hearing and language
Center Prior to that, she was

ELLEN ZANE

Washington I niscrsity in

Washington. DC . and her

master of arts degree from the

Catholic Inivcrsity ol

America in Washington, H.C.

in audiolog\ and speech-

language pathology She is a

former president of the

Massachusetts Speech-
Language-Hearing .Associa-

tion, as well as a former

chairperson of the assiKia-

tion's governmental affairs

committee

A member of the executive

committee of the Health C are

Management Association of

Massachuse'ts, Mrs /anc

also IS a member ot the

American Speech- Unguage-

Hearing Association She was

awarded the Distinguished

SerMce .Award for outstanding

professional contribution to

the Massachusetts Speech-

I anguage-Hearing Associa-

tion in 19^}

Mrs Zane's husband,

Peter, is an attorney, and is

president of the Kryptonile

Corporation of Dorchester

Residents of South Faston.

they plan to relocate to

Hingham in the near future

Crime
Watch

B> ROBERT HANNA
( rimf Prevention Officer

Quinc> Police Deptrtment

a speech-language pathologist

for four years at the I^wrence
(ieneral Hospital

Mrs Zane received her

B.A degree from the George

Carla Calligan Vo-Tech

Student Of Month
Carla Calligan. an Nth
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School Street, Quincy Center

> Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
I Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

Presidential Primary
Voter Registration Dates

March 8, 1988
EVENING HOURS: 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1988

Fore River Club House
Nevada Road

Wollaston School
Beale Street

Lincoln-Hancock Community School
Water Street

Quincy Community
United Methodist Church

40 Beale Street

Atlantic Neighborhood Center
Hunt Street

Saturday, February 6, 1988
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Quincy City Hall, 1305 Hancock Street

This being the last day for registration before the
Presidential Primary - March 8, 1988. You may
also register weekdays at City Hall from 8:30 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M.

John M. Gillis

City Clerk
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grade student at Quinc\

Vocational I ethnical School

has been named student of the

month, and has received a

r.S Savings Bond in

recognition of her achieve-

meni

Majoring in culinar> arts,

the 17 year old student is the

daughter ot Mr and Mrs

John Calligan i^l laffrail St .

Quinc\ She plans to be a chel

and is intcrcNlfd in art

( a 1! 1 g a n said m an

inttTMcw that she was not

surprised to he chosen

Student ot the Month "I

work hard. I am a good

student "

Mtet scht)ol. she wurks in a

das care center at Quincs

Hospital and enioss storking

with students

I he Student ot the Month
Program is an important

mcenti\e lor \oung people

according to Director .Joseph

•\ .Ma//arella "It recogni/es

achievement and rew.irds

hard U(irk and (.ornmitmeni

to learning," he said

l()<»ether,

»e can
chanj^' thinj^s.

L
m

Protect Your
Credit Cards

Credit card frauds cost us millions of dollars each

year Merc arc some tips that you can use to prexeni

yi>urscll from bccomm^; the next victim.

Always:

• Sign all nevk cards immediately and cut up expired

ones.

• I xaniinc monthly statements carefully. Keep all

receipts from credit card transactions and check them

against your bill

• Safeguard your credit cards as uell asyou do siuii

cash Don't leave them in pockets, sitting around the

house or a hotel room, in the car's gUnc coniparlnuiii,

or in a puisc left open in a shopping cart

• Make a list ot all credit cards VMth their niimhcis

and issuers, names and telephone numbers Keep il in a

secure place

• \(>til\ issuers itnmcdialcK it vour card is jusi

stolen, or misused

{ se >our cards saffl>:

• It\ to watch the card during the transactioi! '

make sure it's used to print only one slip

• Make sure the card is returned and that it's \,i ,

ou n

• I car up carbons the store unlinarily discards \'

indnuJual can take a carbon Irom trash. ^op\ '•

riurnber and use il tor a mail order purchase

Beware of callers seeking your account number.

hon't e\ei give iniormation about voui i.icdil ca:J^

over the phone, even it a caller sa\s he is troiii the b.n..

or credit card companv or insists the number is necdci

to \cril\ \our pri/e in a contest

Money machine cards:

It vou can select your own Personal Identiiuali"'

Number (IMS I to access an automated teller ni.Kliir:

stav awav Iromvour birthdate. social sccuiitv nuiiihei

or .uldress 11 vow lost voiir u.illet with vour eaul .

these are the lirsi ones a i.riminal would tr\ I
-

something persori.il, like an old address or a liieiu:

birthdav, that \ou can remember easilv ami ^ilu^: '

appear on .iru cards v (Ui c.irrv I )on't w rite v out I'l N

the bank card or on a slip ol |\ipcr in vour wallet

File Houghs Seek ( ongrc-

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal ngbts possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences

ont hour consultation »50.00
TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY

Call 479-8133 for appt.

Auction Frh. 13
galional C hurch Mnihei
and Others' C luh.and the Hi

Scout Iroop Vi vkill hoK) it;

annual auction Mnrul.iv . I '.

I.*» at t< M) p m
\ icwing will begin ai ^

'

p ni I he public is v^elo'iiir

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

wh«n it com«s
, to insarancQ we
keep good

companies
We represent many fme insurance
companies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance
needs — whether it s coverage for your
car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent
point ot view give us a call

l^f^HMmM insurance agency inc.

^^i I W 685 HAKJCOCK STREFT QUINCY

479-5500
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f ITV ( OTNC II. PRKSIDF.NT Patricia Toland dflivered some choice one-liners during a

roast for former (it) ( ouncillor Jack Lydon, right.

MAYOR FRANCIS McCAlLFV. left, was among those who -'roasted" former City
C ouncillor Jack I.ydon. right, at the Quincy Neighborhood Club.

iQuincy Sun photos by Charle* Hogg)

It Was 3 Jeers And A Lot Of Cheers For Jack
B> NANC V McLAl (;HI.IN

Ihe\ "roasted" former Cit>

Councillor John J I ydon.

.Ir . with jokc about his si/e.

his parties, his pink jacu//i

and his funeral husiness.

r7ic\ praised him for his

carinji and his humor during

his 14 year tenure on the

council

But the truest words of all

probabK came from ( it\

C ouncillor James Sheets who
recited a poem with the

refrain, "we all know, he'll be

back, our friend. Jack
"

Ihe occasion was a roast,

called "lliree .leers tor lack."

held at the QuincN Neijihbor-

hood C lub b\ his friends

it was attended b> some 2M)

past and present cit> and local

officials. cit\ hall employees,

friends and famil> members
of I \don

I \don. who did not seek

reelection to the council last

\ear, is rumored to be

contemplating a run tor the

Second Norfolk District State

Representative seat or

Norfolk ( iiunt> ( Unimis-

sioner

Master of ceremonies at

the roast was .lames I \don.

Jack's cousin, who finally had
his chance to gel even after

being "roasted" himself a year

ago when he resigned as the

citv's planning director to

take a job in pruatc industry.

"I"his IS three Jeers for

Jack" began I.ydon "And if

he thinks he's only getting

three jeers, he's mistaken"
"One guy has been hanging

around for some 20 odd years

waiting for this," said I.ydon

"His son, David
"

"it pleases me no end to be

roasting m> father," said

Da\id "it's about time the

tables were turned, so Dad sit

down. rela,\ and squirm."

Ma>or Francis McCaule\
billed himself as the "token

Republican in city and state

gtnernment"
He recounted the time the

F'atriot ledger wrote a sIor>

on I \ d o n s elaborate
bathroom with a pinkjacu/zi.

much to the chagrin of thccit\

councillor

Cit> Council administrative

assistant I ouise Braba/on
read a resolve which would
create a "social events
committee chaired bv I vdon

to ensure the future of St

i'alrick's Dav in Quincv and

any and all social events."

It was also signed by City

Clerk John Gillis and Clerk of

Committees Jeanne Reardon.

"We're here tonight to

reminisce about Jack Lydon."

said newly elected Council

President Patricia Toland.

one of the funnier speakers

during the evening.

"He's Quincy's oldest

juvenile delinquent," she said.

Atty. Dennis Harrington, a

former city councillor, joked,

"I'm shocked by the audience.

I didn't think more than 50

people would show up.

"...He may be retiring, but I

think you'll see him as a force

in the city of Quincy," added

Harrington.

"I'm here to pay tribute to

the only owner of a waterfall

in .Norfolk County-Jack
Lydon." said Sen. Paul
Harold, who presented him
an Order of Paul Revere
Patriot.

Other speakers were former
city councillor Leo Kelly,

councillor at large Stephen
McGrath, and Herb Fontaine
from WJDA Radio.

McGrath later joined
Councillor Michael Cheney in

a rendition of "Wild Colonial
Boy."

"This was very, very
heartwarming," said Lydon,
after he had his chance to

retort to some of the jabs

"I'd like to thank you very,

ver\ much,"

Student Financial Aid

Hotline In Operation

Make banking
a breeze. .

.

^^^^l^

Rep Michael W Morrisscv

(D-Quincv) announces that

the Massachusetts .Association

of Student financial Aid

Administrators has set up a

financial aid hotline

I"hc hotline is for all Bay

State students and parents

who need information on how
to apply for college financial

assistance.

Lhc free service will be

offered until heb 12.

weekdays from .*> p.m. until 9

p.m. Ihe hotline service

ensures that students and

parents receive accurate, up-

to-date information, according

to Rep Morrissey.

He said he encourages all

prospective students to use

the service to guarantee

maximum assistance.

"As education costs

continue to rise, I think it's

important that students and

parents understand what type

of financial aid is available to

them and how they can obtain

It," .Morrissey said.

I"he toll free number is I-

K(K)-422-4725.
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The PM/P 6 Prnonal Word Processor
from Smltfi Corona.
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X-PRESS 24" puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingeilips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS »

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24,
'CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada

No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

~i

Price ^569<>o
with PrM

Star1-Rlt« KH
We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

S Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

South Boston
Savings Bank
^- ALWAYS THE LEADER --'

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston. MA 02127

NAME

Mam Office South Boston ?68 2500

Nepontet Circit Office: Dorctiester 825 9090

Ouincy OHice: Quincv 479 9660

ADDRESS.

CITV

TELEPHONE

STATE ZIP
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Church News

'Spirit OfAmerica' Sermon Topic

At United First Parish Church
This Siindax al I nilcJ J irvi

Parish Church. "Church o{

the Presidents,'" |)r Sheldon

W Bennett, minister, will

deliver a sermon entitled " ITic

Spirit ot Ameru.i
"

In recojinition of the

hirihdate anniversaries ol

Presidents Washington and

1 incoln and the torthcominj:

elections. I')r Bennett uill

explore common religious

themes that undergird our

nation and issues o\ church

and state It will he a sermon

on **the religious state ot the

union," Dr Bennett said.

.Iel(re\ Holtman will pla\

the organ as guest organist,

and the congregation will loin

in singing "America the

Beautitul "
I he service hegins

at 10 .^0 am Visitors are

welcome and are invited to

loin in the social hour

tollowing

Historic I nited First

Parish t hurch was tirsi

esiahlished in I fv^^ in colonial

New I ngland as a Puritan

Installation Of Officers At

Covenant Congregational Sunday
•\s part ot ihe 104.^ am

morning worship service

Sundav al Ctivenant
( ongregaiional Church.
\\hiiwell and Ciranite Sts ,

new Iv -elected olticers and

board mem hers will he

installed

Communion will he served

hv the Deaconate and an

additK)nal ottering (or the

f)eaconate's emergencv fund

will he received

Ilic Rev Fred l^wson"s

sermon topic will he "What
Are Your C redentials'^

I'hc /i.cMt, directed and

accompanied on the organ h\

Richard Smith, minister o\

music, will sing as introit,

-•\m I \ Soldier Ol I"he

Cross"' h\ Arne. "Be'autiful

Savior" hv Allen and "Old

Hundredth" arranged hv

\aughn Williams J he organ

prelude, otteriitrv. "farl ot

Oxtord March" hv Hvrdeand
posllude will be plaved hv

Smith

Sundav School, with

classes for ages nurserv

through aduli, will begin as

usual at 9 30 a m During the

morning worship service, an

attended nurserv is available

tor children age five and
under For children up to aye

12, there is junior church with

directed activities

On Fridav, F eh *i at " '(»

p m , hoih the |)caci>nate and

the t hristian F ducation

Board will meet at the church

Out-going as well as in-

coming members are asked lo

attend these meetings

Members are requested to

bring old e\e glasses to be sent

to Zaire and cancelled stamps

for the C ovenant FFome in

Chicago

For more information

about anv ol the church's

activities, call the church

oltice at 4''y-5''2h

^A Spirit Hunt'

First Squantum Church Topic
f'ht regular 10 .'(i a n:

service at First C hurch ul

Squantum was conducted hv

DouK Fiarnum. whose sermon
topic was "A Spirit Hum "

Assisting hin: was ix-acun

Kate M a L k 1 1 c h I c She
d-l'< -M-d ', hf Scriptural

Wollaston Church
ot thft .Nazarene

^—--^4^
it

1 TI1 f 1 M|

ir.-M
37 E Elm Ave., Wollatton

— Services
SunO«» 1 00 am & 4 OC p "

1

'"""'-' ''-

reading, ofk-red pravers, and
made the announcements

dreeters were Marv and
Stewart Scott Scoti. ahmg
with lore Wallin, also served

as an usher Altar flowers

were given in memorv ut

Caroline Aman bs the Dana
Olson tamilv

Music wav b\ choir director

Marv Ruth Scott at the organ,

a L c o m p a n I e d b v .1 a n e t

Williamson at the piano Ihe

Chancel Choir s<ing a IMh
centurv piece. Dona Nobis

F'acem

Serving as hostesses lor the

Fellowship Flour lollowmg
the service were Ciaii and
I ind.t I hornton

Blood Pressure Sereeniii^s

At Quinev Hospital
( llosni'.j; ;^|]1

a tree blond

screening tor the

pubhi. I uesdav. F eh

C are

conduct

pressure

genera

1^'. in the Ambulaiorv
Department frorr; I Vt p
''

p m
I he Amhuia' • .

Ix-partmcni

Hunting- 1

Ihe screening-- --

the individual In keep track ot

his blood pressure, ami to be

aware ol dangerous elevations

in the pressure F'ersons in

need ot rcterra! to a phvsician

will be advised t(! do so

Referral^ Ut phvsicians are

•r.. (J( Fi

rr^
' dis id'jal's

-' f-'\' a'r*

.'a.

Tuc.da

Church of

Saint John th(>

Baptist
«

44 School SI Qwncf Matt

PASTOR
Re» William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Re« Daniel M Graham
Re» Edward G Carroll

Rev Theodore torlier

Quincy Hotpllal Chaplair>

In retidencc

Re> Mr Charlet Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

balurd.i/ 4 DO & ,' 00 pm

Daily MHSst", M';nd.i, ,•::.

I
Confessionb in Chapel

Sat 3-3 4'j PM 7 40 8 15 PM
Hf-ctory-^l Gay St n-i ^(i/^

.',£. i-

THE QUINCr POINT

COMGREGATIOMAL CHURCH

SUNDAT UIVK(V 10 AJ«

I'.'.-, i '1- : I.,. .,,-,

(•(» r.-^,
F

Oai' T'lf. Dad/ H.t^i- 4/;- 44-5-',

Family Communion Sunday

At Wollaston Congregational

congregational church An

earlv leader in liberal religious

thought and practice, the

chiif.h has been I nitarian

since TMI it is the church ol

F'residenis .lohn Adams and

.lohn Quincv Adams, whose

remains rest in granite tombs

in a stone crvpt within the

church, together with those ot

their respective wives. Abigail

and I ouisa C atherine

F'he church conducts a

church school tor children

and child care is providcil

Family Communion
Sundav will be observed at

Wollaston Congregational

Church on Sundav

F'he children will go to then

regular church school classes

following the childteirs

message and will lelutn to the

sancluaiv to share communion

with theit tamilies at the

appriipriate time when the

deacons will assist Rev F Iden

/uern in the serving ol famiK

communuin
ITie Rev /uern vviil preach

a sermon on the topic "How
Do We F ook At F ite

"

Reading Ihe scripture will he

Sue Cirecnough and the

acolvie, ,Fenniler Walker

dreeters will be Winnie

lavlor and \iiginia Furcoiie

and ushers, .loe Sandahl and

F Ills F avcock

During the service the

newlv elected church leaders

tor I9K8 and commitiet
members will be installed

Church school will be

session with classes lor p,

school through 12th gi,,,i

Nursery care lor babiev ,i

toddleis will be provulcii \

lellowship hour will be held

the social hall lolloumi.' •

service

Fhe N'outh I ellowship v.

hold a \ alenline d.invr ,r
'

-

p m on Satuidav I eh

Holy Communion At Bethany
FFolv C oinmunion will be

celebrated Sundav. Feb "at

F< e I h .1 n V Congregational
C hurch. C oddinglon and

Spear Sts
. C^umcv C enter, at

both the '^ a m chapel service

and Ida m sanctuarv service

Ihe Rev .1 William

Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon entitled

"Spiritual F ood
"

1 av readers at the Jiapel

service will be Marian 1

I ock w ood and in the

sanctuarv, David S ( arr Fhe

associate minister. Rev .ioel

F Fluntington, will be the

liturgist at both hours

During Ihe s a n c i u .t r v

service, the chancel choir

under Ihe direction ot FVler F

Krasinski. organist, will sing

the anthem, "'() Savior ol the

World" bv doss

DeatoiiN and deaconesses

serving the C ommunion will

be Robert I 1 i>ckwood in the

chapel, ami Irene Fkkher,

1 ena I ostci, Sandra .lones.

F)arrv I Mikarni. C online

Mikami. and kuna Mikami

in the sanctuarv

l)ie 10 a rn service will be

biiiadi-asi "live" direcl trom

F^elhariv's sacntuarv over

radio sialion W.IDA. I.^KJkc

F he comniunion conimeiilarv

during the broadcast will be

given bv \Kcndcll C Hsgriue

Sundav School will be in

session Iron) Id to Mam
with classes tor pre-school

through eighth grade
Nurserv care will be provided

tor babies antj toddlers, under

Ihe supervision ol Hclhariv's

professional earlv childhood

coordinator. F'amcia F t>rd

C urr an

At II am, there u

fellowship hour in i\<-:

F'arlor with eoltee a' .:

retreshmcnis Indiviihi.i

families trom the con;;-

are welcome to *.,.••

share in the wois> ;

fellowship and t.

children in the n

School

Al I I MKi m .ail hoi.:

.iduli discussion groiij-

meel in ihe upstairs I .i

F'arlor, and a light luru:

child care is provided

topic IS "Koinonia ( hi.-

C ominumlv" and the ,•

will be led bv lei i\ .r

Hirr

F or intormalion tor.,-

anv ot Fkihanv's m;;.;

programs contact itu ,

'

ottKc, a^V-'.^tHJ

K Of C Membership Drive

In Honor Of Bishop Daily
Cirand Knight Sinccni F'

COllins of North C^uincv

Council announces the

Massachusetts knights ut

C olumbus has launched its

membership drive in honor of

the new Supreme C haplain

Flishop Ihornas \ Dailv,

former t urate al Si Ann's.

Wollaston

Cirand kmght C ollms said.

"F rom his earlv vears in the

priesthood m Boston and
later the Auviliarv Flishop of

Hosion. to his missionarv

work in F'eru, to his service as

Fiishop of F*alm Beach. F la ,

Bishop Dailv has iirelesslv

shared his giving spirit with

Ihe church and his fellow man
"

FHishop Dailv succeeded
Bishop C harles I' C;reco of

Alexandria I a . who tjied at

<ige 92 in .lanuarv. IVh". alter

serving as supreme thapLun
lor 2'i vears Bishop Dailv is

ihe secont! member ol ihe

e p isco pae \ 1 o hei o m c

spiritual leader of the
internalional C alholic laniilv

fraternal socictv comprised ol

I 5 million members
A native -a Belmont,

Bishop I)ailv graduated Irom
IV-lmoni Fiigh School and
:.nishcd his theological
studies at St John's Seminarv
in Hrighion

On Jan 10. 14^2, he was
ordained a priest of the

IVWY DAY CAU THE

'^DAIIY IIILE"
472.4434

QUINCY POINT

CONGKGATIONAL ONMCN
COIMfl or SOUTHCIN uniT
AM0WASNMCTON!r,OMN(v

l)\FI N

auhdiotese of Boston at the

( alhedral of the FFolv C ross

bv Arctibishop Ruhard .1

( u s fi I n g He was i h e ii

assigned to St Ann's ( hurch
in Wollaston where he was a

tiirale from |WS2 lo |';mi

In I^M), Bisliop Dailv

joined the Missionarv Soiietv

of Si .lanies ihe Apostle for a

pastoral assignment It was

during that lime lh.it the

bishop developed and
nurtured a deep |o\e and

5 Residents In

comrtiitmcnt lor the :

South America

Fiishiip Dailv ;e;..:

St Ann's as a curate ;;

for another siv \c.r

I ater in his ^.aree:

ihc inspiration pro\,i!'

FFis FFolincss F'ope lot

II. he co-founded the

C risto" organi/alior. ,

with his good trie:;.;

brother knighl. Di M.::

I )unn of Milton, to he,;

poor in F cuadoi, Fioliv i,!

F'eru with medical asss'.

equipment, and tta

meiiical personnel

St. lie Dcpulv Wa;'

A I rn o rul la u n e n e >:

membership dnve
teterit mid-vear rnecM

the *>(» district deputies .!

I.ir.i I)untevll\an:..- (

on C ,ipv C od

Other speakers

progr.im were loiine

Mavor lohn I C ol

spoke on the "( atholi

for F<eligioiJs a 111

R I g ti t s " and W e s n
F gmorit of Flosion F ood H

who discussed "Opei.i:

( are and Sh.ire "

H

!i;-

,1

Students '\l lio's Who
Five (^uinev residents, all

seniors at Suffolk I niversitv,

were recentlv elected to the

iyK"'-KK edition ul "Who's
Who Among Sludenis in

American Inuersities and
C ollege

"

lliev are

Donna Flerrv. Susan M
( hcpclskv. ( hnstiani M

F ong, Stephen (loUlen, .in.

loannc F Sullivan

Who's Who IS based "

a i a d e m i c a c h i e v c m e n i

service to ihe communiiv

leadership in c.xlra<urricul.i

activities and poientia

continued success

I his year ^2 Suit.

I niversitv students wen
chosen

II loi

k

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St , Quincy

Cx>rdialiy invites you and
your family to attend

Sunday Service* at 10 30 a m
Sunday School is held at

the same tirmi

Wednesday Evening
Meetings begin at 7 30 p m

Child Care i* available both
Sunday and Wednesday

Comt and hear how Bible truths heal.

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday School 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00pm
Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

!»>

DR, THOMAS BARNARD
GUEST SPEAKER

A.M, A P,M.

Affiliated ^ilti Baptist General Conference

tjorfherr} Baptist CorifererKe
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Lumber Co. Building Fire

Believed Caused By Homeless
A fire lit by the homeless to

keep warm is being hstcd as

the probable cause of a two-

alarm fire which destroyed the

vacant Quincy I.umber Co
building. ftIO Southern
Arterv.

Quincy Fire Chief Carl

Valenti estimated the damage
at $2()().(XH)

He said that homeless
people had been asked to

leave the premises on several

previous occasions.

"I don't think it was
deliberately set." said Valenti

ol the fire which broke out

early Fhursday. Ilie first

alarm came mat 3:37a, m. the

second at 3:41 a.m., and all

out ai 10.22 a.m.

I"he fire apparently started

in the cellar of the two and a

half story wood-frame
building, according to Deputy

Chief Thomas Gorman.
The building was fully

involved in flames upon
arrival by the fire department.

Gorman said.

Four firefighters were

Board Denies Diner
Wine-Beer License

By KRISTINE STRENGE
Ward 2 Councillor

Theodore DeCristofaro and

residents of (^incy Point told

the City's License Board they

are opposed to any new

alcoholic licenses granted in

their neighborhood

luesday at the license

Board meeting. David E

Tet/el. president, manager

and clerk of the 5()-f-iftv

Diner. 618-622 Washington

St., Quincy Point was forced

to withdraw without
prejudice his request for a

wine and malt license

Currently the diner is

operating with a common
sictualcr license which was

granted .Mav 198''

The board members would
not grant let/el a license due

to the o b I
»* c 1 1 o n V of

DeC ristofaro and residents of

Quincy Point.

DeCristofaro who has been

serving Ward 2 since 1982

appeared before the board to

express his concerns. He said

C^incy Point has improved
by keeping liquor establish-

ments out of the area. He also

stated, that as long as he is

representing Ward 2 he would
oppose any liquor license in

that ward.

A letter was sent to the

board from Robert J.

I^fleur. life long resident of

Quincy Point who wanted to

go on record as being against

the granting of a beer and
malt license to the diner.

I^Fleur said "1 feel another
beer and malt license will add
nothing to benefit this area

and in fact would be more of

detriment to the general area

and the population thereof"

He also noted that there are

three restaurants, two bar

rooms and one liquor store

between Washington St., and

Washington Court, (the

location of 50-Fifty Diner)

and Washington Street and

Lebanon St.

The board also received

from the officers of the Ward
Two Civic Association and 55

residents of Quincy Point a

petition which disapproves

the granting of the license to

the diner.

Tretel said that he was

unaware that DeCristofaro

and residents of Quincy Point

were so much against the

license and he plans to talk

with residents to see what
could be done.

injured, apparently not

seriously, fighting the fire,

said Valenti.

They were Capt. Bernard

McCauley, who slipped on ice

and hurt his back; Firefighter

Thomas Molloy, who slipped

on ice and hurt his elbow; Lt.

Richard Sullivan, who
received foreign matter in his

eye; and Firefighter William

Baron who hurt his back.

Eight pieces of apparatus

were at the scene.

The fire is being investigated

by the State Fire Marshal's

Office, Quincy Fire Prevention

Bureau and Quincy Police,

according to Valenti.

S
<X3

Svwce

M^l'kssorttn

te»« tn«n«"

Chretien To Head
City Recycling Committee
Mayor Francis McCaulev

has appointed Ward 3 City

Councillor I^wrcnce Chretien

to head the newK established

City Recycling C ommittee

McCaulev said that he set

up the committee to look at

recycling and to report back

to him by June I

"Refuse disposal is. and will

continue, to be a major

problem in the yeais ahead."
said McCauley

"The City of Quincy has not

yet taken a hard look at

recycling as a possible

solution to part of our refuse

disposal problems
"

Also appointed to the

committee were Ward 4

Councillor James Sheets.

Health Commissioner M.

Jane Gallahue, Public Works
Commissioner Paul Anderson,

Assistant City Solicitor

Robert Quinn, Jane Sullivan,

league of Women Voters;

and Peter Kelson, president.

Adams Shore Community
Association.

JacH'
duns & Ammo

''There's A New
Gun Shop In Town"

Handguns for Personal
and Home Protection

Long Guns for the Hunter
and Competition Shooter

All types of shooters supplies

Safety supplies, muff, glasses etc.

Reloading supplies

Watch for our upcoming N.R.A.
Pistol Safety Classes

We buy, sell, trade or consignmenf

IVeVe a gun shop so it's OK to stop in and shoot the breeze with

Jack and Carolyn

40 Franklin St, Quincy
(under Regina Russels Tea Room

472-6441
Members N.R.A. and G.O.A.L.

TuesFn 12 till 8 pm
Sat 9 am to 5 pm
Closed Sun • Mon

License Board Briefs
B> KRISTINE STRENGE
Ihe City's License Board

took the following action at

I uesday's meeting at Citv

Hall

• (irantcd a request from

Bertil Jansson. owner of

Copeland Street Auto Body
and Repair shop. 6 5

Copeland St, for an
extension on his auto body
repair shop license to 62-72

Arthur St. The extension will

be used for a parking lot for

Jansson's customers

• Continued to Feb. 9 a

request from Omar's Auto
Electrical Service, Inc. 153

Brook Rd , for a Motor II

license for lOcars. Richard A
Omar was asked by Building

Inspector Matthias Mulvey,

to submit a layout of where

the additional cars would be

parked.

• (iranted a request from

Xuan Duong Quach, of

Dorchester for the common
victualer license held by Kim
Market at 161 Newbury
Ave . North Quincy. City

Clerk John Gillis. also

Chairman of the Board

reminded Quach not to allow

any congregating outside the

store

• Continued to Feb. 16 at

the request of Capt. Paul

Nestor of the Quincy Police

Department, the hearing

regarding the liquor
violations at The Hat Rack, 7-

9 Copeland St.

• Granted a request from

Woodward School for an all-

alcoholic license for a Las

Vegas night Saturday. Feb. 6.

Ambony I . AiaMll

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you a

competitive quote on your

Al'TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully Computerized

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.
770.0 19q

Quincy, 02169
77U-0123

Does any hospital offer

the mostmodem
medical technology with

a warm, personal touch?

One does

At Quincy City Hospital we recognize the impor-

tant role of advanced medical technology and sophis-

ticated equipment in the successful treatment of our

patients. That's why you II find our hospital equipped

with the finest medical instrumentation and systems

available today.

Just as important, you'll find doctors, nurses and

a support staff here who truly care about your health

and well-being. With our long-standing reputation

for the provision of warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medical staff, proficient m
every major medical and surgical specialty, you can

be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at QCH.

Currently, Quincy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-

ter serve the future health care needs of you and

your family.

For more Information call the Community Relations

Department today at 773-6100. ext 4016.

Nearly 200 different programs and services are offered

through the hospital's major departments listed below.

• Ambulatory Care • Sociai Services

Outpatient Continuing Care
• Diagnostic Services • Speech Therapy
• Crisis Unit • Surgical Day Care
• Emergency Department • Obstetrics

• Intensive Care Gynecology
• Medical Services • Pharmacy
• Surgical Services • Sports Medicine
• Respiratory Therapy • Community Programs
Pulmonary Medicine • Blood Bank and

• Physical Therapy Donor Program

• Cardiac Rehabilitation

• Pastoral Care
• Occupational Therapy
• Orthopedic Unit

• Oncology Unit

• Neurobehavioral Unit

• Diabetes Education
• Health Promotion

Programs
' Pediatrics

^ '^ The New

1.7J Quincy City Hospital
ILrf 1 14 Whitwell Street, Quincy, MA 02169 (617) 773-6100
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Joseph DiBona, 74

Owned Variety Store

A graveside service for

Joseph DiBona. ''4. of

Quincv. retired owner and

operator of the former Joe's

Place variety store in South

Quincv uas held luesda> at

Mount Wollaston Ccmctcr\

Mr DiBona died Jan V). at

home after a brief illness

He >AaN horn m Quincv and

was a lifelong resident i^t the

vlt\

Husband of the late Bessie

(Caramanica) I>iBona. he is

survived hv four dau>:htcrs.

Mar\ Balducci, Marilyn C'lcci

and Marlena DiBona, all of

Quincv. and Marsha
Iliompson ol Braintrce. three

brothers. Jerrv DiBona ot

Somerville. and Peter DiBona

and Danny DiBona, both oi

Quincv, two sisters, Bennv

C apodilupo and I va Cierstel,

both of Quincv. and seven

grandchildren

funeral arrangements vsere

bv the Bolca-Huontiglio

Kuneral Home. I l^ 1 ranklin

St . Quincy

l^-«^>^>v-<?^-<^>^-'',<^',^X<^v^T.

D Scott Devva'e

A THOUGH] FOR THF WEEK

Sometlmet It Mcmt that the

greatest fear men have It not of

b-^^H^^H death or poverty or diaaster but of

^N^^H something new. Recently a story

^ IHP was told to us about a man who
said to his young relative (who
was bewailing the fact that when
he went back to his college after

five years, he found It all strange) ... "That chapter In

your life was fine while It lasted. But that chapter Is over.

Don't be afraid to close It
' How true this Is! How often

we bewail the closing of a chapter. Too often we waste

precious time on what Is past. We are afraid to close the

chaptert .. Isn't It true that each period In our life -

personal as well as national - Is a chapter In the WHOLE
book? We should not be afraid to go on to the neit

chapter Why should we assume It will be worse than

the last? Why not expect It to be better, because by the

reading or living of the previous one we are more ready,

better prepared to make the most of the new chapter?

What Is troje of the Individual Is true of the nation.

Remember our early settlers who looked ahead to the

r>ew chapter In their lives. They carried the good ot their

pasts with them and faced the challenge ol the new
bravely and boldly They looked ahead ... not back ...

We, too, can be pioneers In thought .. Let us face the

challenge of tomorrow ... and close the chapter on
yesterday!

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need

funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

can offerPlanning ahead

peace of mind..

It 1^ ..riU huniaii in (>ul ihingv nil

Hi)i (II iit-r [ilnnninE I'lr iht i->fnl

..( iint» (lijih (jnvpirta (»mih

ni< V ir^umiilK dniMunv and

( ' a [I ( I a I h u r d f n >, H > (j r f

arrjrifini: Itii drMft^ and wishev nf

iini-v lumr»l hun»l and hjjcmv^

tali \\t \\>ti.\UkA \'i flimiriau

ii.n(u>i"ri difffmui^ of iipinmn

arid (liKic ul' dr( iMonv on Ihf (inn

ii\ UiinK infmJ)frs In r»vr lhi>

htirdfn Mr art- making ivailahir

lo ^.,ii 1 HI) a ho'iklrl wilh all

itifvvarv intnrmali'in and (nrms

t'l assist and (;uidi- nou VN h« nnl

»isii uv iir wrilf (iif »iiuf > Nf I

Prt- arr ariiirrnr nt B'toklfl

Booklri c()>ers

lh«- (olloHJnf; subjfcis:

• \ untrsfil and Interment Preferences
• \ iliil Statistics and Data
• Survisors lnfr)rmalii>n. Scttial Securitv. Insurance,

Bank Accounts. Real Kstale, Automobile. Safelv

l)ep(»sil Box. Savings Bonds. Slocks and Bonds.
Ketirement Accounts and Veterans Brnents.

• Pre- Arrangement Information

• Ihree duplicate copies of a Funeral and Interment
Pre- Arrangement Agreement.

Please send me mv copv (»f "M* Specific Requests"

Nam*

AddcfM

City SMC

( Ol KIKS\ OF:

Zip <ud«

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

//ir Jnsrffh Si^ffnrv htinrral Uniufs

74 Kim SI. Quinr> Dennis S. Sweeney

Obituaries

Joseph V. Spavento, 68,

Coniiiierrial FihlHTiiian

A t uncial Mass lor .loseph

\ Spavento. 6X. of Quincv. a

commercial fisherman and

owner of the trawler Ihonias

I), was held Saturdav at

Sacred Heart Church. North

Quincv

Mr Spavento died .Ian 21

at the North Blow an)

Medical Center. I'onipano

Beach. Ha
He lished alonj: the last

C oast to Cicorges Banks for 4.'^

vears

Mr Spavento owned the

1 homas I) docked at

Commonwealth I'ler. Boston,

for y^ scars

Born in Sicilv. he lived in

DorchcNter before moving to

Quincv in 1*^60

He was a former member ol

the Sons ot italv

Husband ol the alte

M a r g a i e t ( B i a ni a ii t c )

Spavento. he is survived hv

three sons, .loseph \

Spavento ol Milton, .lohn

Spavento ot Quincv and

.lames .1 Spavento ot

1 itchticld, N H , a daughtei,

Cirace McJsaac ol VSatertown.

a brother, nonicnic Spavento

o\ ItaK. and eight grandchil-

dren

I uneral ariangcnients were

bv the Kctihane I uneral

Home. ^S5 Hancock St .

Wollaston

Burial was at Blue Hill

C'emeterv. Braintrce

Memorial donalu>ns mav

be made to the American

Diabetes Association, I'JO

North Mam St . Needham

Meda 'Anne' Haney, 75
A luneral Mass tor Meda

"Anne" ( F'ellegrini) Hanev.
"'.*i. of Quincv. was celebrated

Tuesday in St .iohn\ Church

Mrs Hanev died .Ian .M). at

Quincv Citv Hospital after a

long illness

Born in Barrc. \t . she was

a longtime resident ot Quincv

and attended Quincv schools

She Is survived hv her

husband. Albert I Hanev, a

sen Michael A Hane\ ot

C^iincv. a brother, .lohn I

FVllegrini ot Braintrce. and

two sisters. Alicia 1 ee

Wayland ot Quincv and

I DUisc langton o\ Inverness,

Fla

Burial was m Pine Hill

C emeterv

I uneral arrangements were

bv the Sweenev Brothers

Home tor Funerals. 1

lndcpendeni.e Ave ,
Quincv

DISCOUNT HEARING AIDS

CUSTOM FIT

ALL IN THE $AJ
EAR ""
^'^^ & Up

Full 2 Year i^arranty

JB.
J.I. OPTKAl ond HEAIING AID

1361A Hancock St., QUINCY SO
Next Door to Quincy Center Plaza

773-3505 773-4174

William A. Loriiig, 66

Relirod Aparlmeiit Sii|)erinl«»ii(l<»iit

A funeral service lor An Armv veteran ol Woii,|

William A. I oring. ^^. ol ^''t H. lie lormerlv lived ii.

QuincN, a retired superinten- Rockland

dent lor several apartment

buildings in Quincv. was held

Saturdav at C I Rice-

(VDonnell Funeral Fiome. \S

Webster St ,
Rockland

Mr 1 oririg died Ian 26. at

Morton Hospital. Iaunti>n,

.liter .1 short illness

Fhisband of the late Amu
F I oring. he is surviM-d h\

,,

son. Stephen I orm^j ,,,

(^iincv and a granddau^'hu
Am\e Seelev of launtoii

Burial was in I ibertv |'|,,

Cemeterv. Hinghani

Janet C. Pastor, 38
A luneral Mass tor Janet C

Pastor. }X. ol Quincv. a

secretarv lor kellv Services in

Boston, was celebrated

Mondav in the C hurch of St

Patrick

Miss P.istor died .Ian 26 at

Massachusetts ( r e n e r a 1

Hospital after a long illness

Bi>rn in Boston, she lived in

Watertown betore moving to

Quincv

She w.is a k.'ra(ln.ile ol

Mount I rirutv Ai.,ul( :

lormerlv in Walciiown
Daughter ol ihc late l.v

;

and kathlecn ( M.ic(iilh\ ,,,

i'astot, she Is survived h,

sisiet. Sheila

Mar viand

M a s !

,

Fiurial was in Si I >s,
;

(emeterv in West Ro\hu'.

F uneral arrangenienis u.

bv the .loseph A Mac! )ni
,

F uneral FFouie m Waiciiuw

Anna T. Zukowski, 82
A luneral Mass tor Anna I

(Swierki /ukowski. 82. of

Quincv, a restaurant manager

lor the Shcratim C Hrp lor 10

vears was celebrated
Wcdnesdav at St .loscph's

Church
Mrs /ukowski died .Ian .'II

at Quincv (itv Fiospital after

a long iHness

Floi n in Boston, she lived in

Dorchester before moving to

Quincv 2^ vears ago

She retired in l^'H

She IS survived bv hci

husband. I dward /ukowski,

a son. William I /ukowski ot

PI V mout h . a da i; c :

Fitrhara Silv la ot ( ape ( v

two brothers, .lohn Su •

and Walter Swierk, : •

sisters, Helen kisiel. \ e:

.lar/embowski and I ,

Borowski and a gratuKh :

Burial was in Blue \\

Cemeterv. Braintrce

F uneral .irrangenicni^ u

hv the keohane F ui.c

Florne. ^'^ Hanioik s'

Quincv

Memorial donations •:,.;

be made to the Anieru.r

C ancer St>cietv or the (.^ ,,•

Fiospicc

Helen MilrFH'IU S."

11 « -^ ^» ^^^. 1- _^n^ ?llHllC^^CHr^mKl
>l<»i]uni4:iii €\». 1^

{

f
1

John Ricciuti A: Sons Inc. 1
Visit our complete 1
factory dliplay at

366 Centre St.. So Quincy L f

From Quincy Center, take Burgin ^^IHH
Pkwy to Quincy Adamf Station, at ^"^^
light, turn right on Center St., 3rd

H
building on right (building after

car wash)

Bronze arx) Granite Cleaning
Open Mon thru Sat

Eitlmalet on Request

Dy Appointment on Sundays

A funeral Mass lor Helen

(Fiavineaui Mitchell, h.^. ot

Quincv. a retired salcsclcrk

tor F ilene's in Boston, was

celebrated Wcdnesdav al

Most Blessed Sacrarneni
(hurch in FJoughs .Neck

Mrs Mitchell died .Ian M)

at the I ibertv ( omrnon
Nursing Home in ( hatharn

alter a long illness

Born in lamaica Plain, she

lived m Quincv most of her

life

She was a member of the

Houghs Neck Senior C Hi/ens

( liih and a past member ol

the Houghs Neck Blessed

Sacrament ladies Sodalitv

Wile ot the late William 1

Miichell. she is survived bv .i

son. Robert W Mile he;

Quincv . a brother. F tar'.K '

Bavincau ot Roslindale ,r

m a n V n i e t e s . n c p h . .'.

grandnephews and g'.r

nieces She was the s,-,tt:

the late .lohn A Iki.rv.

(leorge Fiavineaii A;'

Ba V I iieau and Ma i c.i

Flernme

Bur i.il was in M.' .

W ollaston ( emeterv

F uneral arrangcmentv w,

hv the loseph Swcc
I utierai Home. ""4

I In; ^

QuuKV ( enter

^uieencg iFuncral i'eruicc

DKNMS S. SWKKNKV, Direclor

The JOSKPH SVMKNFV H NKRAI HOMFS"

(OMPI.KTK "HOMKI IKK"

ATMOSPHKRK

74 I IM SI

OUIN( Y
32f>(()IM 1 AND
W OlJINC Y
77.V272H

OIR ONLY TWO I.CK ATIONS

NO I AH II IAIN) Wl I H ANY f) I HI K
I liM RAI HOMI IN Ql |N( y

^ )

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW
KNOW; vOUP Mf ARiNG a

;

>! lALlST WILL SERVt '

Cf K'.'JNALL » AT ALL TlMI^

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
/w'TMOUt AN APf-ijiS".'; '.

KNOW: HE iSAVAiLABif
fOM MOUSE CALLS '»VHE*,

VOU ARE UNABLE TO ViSi'

HisorncE
KNOW: A lOANER Ht Af^

iNG AID IS AVAILABLE rR[ i

or CHARGE iP YOUR AID i"-

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: f ROM rOUR
Fr^iENDS THE REPUTAHO*. ^

PERSONALIZED ATTENTiO'.

THE> RECEIVE FROM fMLiH

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

If you KNOW ALL THESE
(ACTS YOU MUST KNOW vV!

ARE TALKING ABOU'

BOB I KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
BETTER HEARING

AID
DISPENSERS

BOBKARAS KEN KARAS

Now located aero**

from Woolwortht
•nd R*mlck'i at

1530 Hancock 8L
tormarty loc««*d <
124«H«wocli tl

Mon-Fri 9 to 5

Sat • to 12

CALi NOW FOR APPOINT MINI

479-5111 771-OfOO
WtMAKtHUMt VibMb

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID
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Self Serv Gas Stations Before Ordinance Committee
The City Council's

Ordinance Committee will

hold public hearings Monday
evening, Feb. 29, on Mayor
Francis McCauley's proposed

changes regarding self serve

gas stations and restricting

smoking in eating establish-

ments.

The hearing on allowing

self service gas stations in

Quincy will begin at 7: 1 5 p.m.

At 7:30 p.m , a public

hearing will he held on the

smoking restrictions which

would require air cleaning

systems in Quincy eating

establishments and the

restriction of 25 percent ol the

scats lor non-smokers in

businesses with over 40 seats

Ihc council will also hold a

public hearing at " p.m on

rc/oning six parcels of land in

Houghs Neck to open space

The public is in\ited to

attend

Ihc Ordinance C Ommittce

had Its first opporiunit\ to

discuss the sell serve gas

station and smoking
regulations at the Citv

Council meeting Monday
night

Members also discussed

two other proposals by the

mavor on replacing fi\c<ent

per hour parking meters with

IO<ent per hour meters, and
placing responsibility on
property owners for cleaning

streets and sidewalks.

After little discussion, the

committee moved to give a

favorable recommendation
for the parking meter
replacement. The matter will

be taken up again at a later

meeting by the council.

However, the committee
agreed to leave in committee

the clean streets proposal

which would include a fine of

up to $100 for violations.

"The idea is fine," said City

Councillor Stephen McGrath.

"But I don't know who is

going to enforce it.

"I'd love to be there the first

time a $100 fine is given to a

homeowner. I don't think it is

going to happen.

"Ihe question is wh\
should we bother to pass an

ordinance like this when I'm

sure It's never going to be

enforced
"

"Fnforcing this is going to

be vcrv difficult." said

Council President Patricia

loland "I'm very much in

favor, but we have to think

this through

"We need an enforcement

officer just concerned with

litter "

"We have an obligation to

maintain standard deanliness."

noted Councillor James
Sheets. "Wc should go after

those who really contribute to

an unclean city."

Committee members
generally favored the smoking

restrictions, but expressed

some concerns about the cost

of an air cleaning system,

particularly to small
businesses, and the time

establishments would be

allowed to purchase such

equipment.

Health Commr. M. Jane

Gallahue, who drafted the

ordinance with Mayor
Francis McCauley. estimated

that such equipment would

cost $1,000

However. Councillor
Timothv Cahill. owner of

Handshakes Cafe in Quincy

Sq.. said they may cost

$2,000.

Cahill proposed that

establishments which ban

smoking altogether be

exempted from the require-

ment of air cleaning devices.

McGrath said the cause was

worthwhile but that he was

concerned that the price of the

air cleaning devices might be

prohibitive to businesses with

Jump-Rope Jumpathon Feb. 9
Students from 10 Quincv Wollaston. Parker. Atherton

elementar\ and middle Hough. Squantum. Merrv-

schools will participate in a mount, furnace Brook and

jump-rope jumpathon to spec ial needs students

benclil the .American Heart

Association luesdav. f eb ^

from 1 1 -V) a m to 2 30 p m
at the Broad Meadows
Middk- School. .*>() Calvin

Kd . Quincv

iijst vear sludcnlN raised

more ihan S^.OOO lor the

American Hear! Association

bv lumping; rope I he\ were

awarded a plaque tor the

highesi Lontnhuting school

s>stem in 14h^-h" b\ the

Heart Association

P r 1 / e s are awarded
according to the pledges

earned and routines will be

performed throughout the

lumpathon
Participating schot>ls arc

Broad Meadows. Point

Webster, (entral. Atlantic,

Coordinators are Barbara

Winters and John Bogan.

Vincent McGuire is special

needs coordinator.

IT'S OUR 20th ANNIVERSARY

FEBRUARY
FRAMING SALE

I«K
OFF ANY
FRAMING
ORDERS UP
TO 30X40"

Feb. 6thYm \ Feb. 20th

(KENNEDY STUDIOSJ
lOSTOH 140 Tremont St., 167 Newbury St., 31 Charles St,

16 Broad St. 50 Milk St , 37 Clarendon St QUIBCY 1563

Hancock St , CAilRIBGE 731 Mass Ave MALDEN 458 Mam St.

k' s,

SALE
V-

.^ V

t;.

SAVE 4W. to 60 /«••

NOW THRy.

'f>i

-Ui

X
./>

Lii^

• QUINCY
•I St.

• HANOVER
193 Columbia Rd.
OnMi Uaim*. 130

30 School
Around tha oomar
fromCotwrnana
Nan 10 FlTMion*

• DEDHAMRtti

• RANDOLPH
Rte. 139atRte 24
0pp. Radio Shack

rt^Mi NMrCtntma

li06ta SLEEP SHOPS

20 to 25 seats.

Councillor Charles Phelan

agreed.

Fire Chief Carl Valenti told

committee members that he

had been opposed to self serve

gas stations until about a year

ago.

But according to a study by

the National Fire Protection

Association, based in Quincy,

such stations are no more
dangerous than full ser\e

stations because of a fire

suppression system.

"My feeling is that they are

safe," said Valenti. "I don't

think there is reason anymore
to prohibit them."

Councillor Theodore
DeCristofaro said he has also

changed his opmion, and is no

longer opposed to self ser\e

stations in the cit\

Councillor Thomas Nutley

said he was concerned that

self serve stations would not

provide services to motorists

who were senior citizens,

handicapped, couldn't or

wouldn't pump their own gas.

Committee chairman

Michael Cheney proposed

that licenses for such stations

be limited to 25 percent of

stations in the city.

"I think there is room for

both kinds of stations in the

city," said Councillor Toland.

"I don't see a problem."

DANCING - FRIDAY NIGHTS
8:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M.

Golden Lion Suite

Quincy Sons of Italy Social Center
120 Quarry St., Quincy, ~ ~

773-1295

Featuring The Guildsmen
Admission *4 per person

Building Your
Protection

At Riit'\' & Rit'lK Insurancf Agency we think o\

your insurance not'ds as a tinel\' crafted wall o\

protection, just as each stone is caretulK chosen

rv a mason to tit the wall, our insurance agents

choose exactK' the kinds ot policies \ou need and
tit them together tt> torm a solid wafl ot protection.

NISSEN BAKERY
THRIFT STORE

CARRYING A FULL LINE

OF DRAKE CAKE PRODUCTS

AT THRIFT STORE PRICES!

715 WASHINGTON ST.. QUINCY, MA
AT FORE RIVER CIRCLE

773-9230

OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 9^^-5'"

Sat. 8'"'-4'*"
_;

Full line of .^ff,

breads, rolls, ^^j^§

donuts. cakes,

cookies and pies at

DISCOUNT PRICES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT lO'^r

SUPER MONDAY SAVINGS DAY
EVERY MONDAY

PRICES WILL BE DRASTICALLY REDICED!

PRU KS IN KFKKCT KMR\
\1()M)\V IMll PRODU TS \RK (.ONK

or at 5 P.M. CI ()SIN(.

IV.) I ff^t Manrr^\ S«i»ti«ll» Cl>«^ <i» (we»<rt y«»jes Swxr t QuaMy . ••« •
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GOP House Leader

City Committee Speaker
Steven Pierce. Rcpuhluan leader in the House ot
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i'"It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale In Quincy Al

That s Italian. Franklin St

Previte s Market. Sumner St

Samoset Pharmacy

Samoset Ave .
Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St.. Quincy Center

Price $5 95 ,j\

ENTRANCE - SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION

For New Students Entering 9th & 10th Grades

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1988
NO FEE IS CHARGED FOR THIS EXAM

Newman po'unTJTis School
245 Marlborough St., Boston, MA 02116

COEDUCATION - GRADES 9-12

FULL and PARTIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

to be awarded for the term beginning Sept 12. 1988
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE YOUR

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR OR CALL
THE NEWMAN SCHOOL (267-7070)

Mike's

Corner
H» H«j)rr-fnliili\r

Mi«liH«l U . Morri-»«'>

Ihio IS thi 'J^l^l in a

sirifs of (irtulis i<rilf«n

^>^ H>p \U,hn>l \f

\forru»«%. I'lHH lifciiild-

fit »' .Sf'«*IOM

I am pleased to

annoufK'j that Goxerrvor

Michael Dukakis his
rcccim mended S4 25
billion in fisca! assistance

to jo Lai j;n,-rnments
ensuring' .untinucd
propcrt) tax rchef for all

Massachusetts citi/ens

Quincv's share uill he

$32,.'^29.';(y|, an increase of

S826.,V)0 from last >ear

7"he state's local aid

program has been a pivotal

factor in ^uarariieemg the

fiscal health of local

governments f rrjm fiscal

year I9h3 to fiscal year

1989. direct local aid has

grown from SI 70 billion

to SUK. billion, a ''9

percent increase I ;cn

after adiustinj; for

inflation, this represents a

real increase of over SI

billion in direct assistance

for localities In the past.

Massachusetts support of

local government had been

well bclo\^ average, today,

It stands a full four

percentage pcjints above
the national average

Beginning in the early

I980's. in response to the

enactment (jf Proposition

2Y:. Massachusetts state

government has devoted a

major share jof its new
resources to local aid

State government has met
the challenge posed by

local properiv lax limits

and has enabled local

government to maintain

and even expand local

services Local govern-
ments spent S7 33 billion

in fiscal year I98^. ^riorto

the implementation of

Prop 2'/: Bv h Y K.\ this

had fallen to Sft.91 billion

But the latest IS. Census
figures show that bv lY
86, local spending had
risen to S7 9ft billion - a

real dollar increase of S.'^W)

million or 5 percent since

the year before I'rop 2'':

took effect

The success ot the local

aid program is reflected bv

the dramatic decrease in

property tax burdens
across Massachusetts
While nationally, local tax

burdens continue to

increase, our burden is the

lowest among the North-

eastern states While once
38 percent above the IS
average, the local tax

burden in .Massachusetts is

now 14 percent behm the

rest of the natifin

( iti/cns of (,;uinc-v should

reali/e that the improve-

ments undertaken bv the

citv are in large part due to

the state's local aid support

and over the years i.ocal

governments are responsi-

ble for manv of the daily

concerns of our cities

Localities educate our
children, police the streets,

fight fires, collect rubbish

and perform a wide variet>

of highly visible services

In fact, the 351 cities and
towns arc the C ommon-
wcalth's primary partners

in providing basic public

services, developing local

and regional economics
and spreading opportunity

to all of our citi/ens

Virtually all of the

operations of government
throughout the C ommon-
wealth involve cooperation

between the state and its

local partners

Representatives, will be the

guest speaker at a meeting of

the Republican filv

Committee luesday. leb 9,

at
"" }0 p m at NNnllaston

Methodist C'huich. Beale St

Representatives from the

d 1 1 1 e r c n t presidential
campaigns will discuss the

March ,^ presidential primarv

I he committee is also

scheduled to discuss the state

representative race for the

Second Norfolk District

\ discussion regarding the

nevslv elected Republican

C'ltv Committee is also on the

agenda

A S2 donation on a door

pri/e will be solicited as a fund

raiser during this election vear

to assist candidate's
campaigns

Richard I.ockhead is

committet; chairman

This Week
In History

1986 {Feb 8)

Tragedy struck in Ptvks-
kill, NV as Diane ELsroth

died after consuming a

tainted Tylenol capsule
that contajned jxitassium

cyanide •

A $5,000 (.K \NT was presented b> the Masuichusells Officf for ( hildrrn fctr the second \v»r

of the Quinc> After School Da) ( are. Inc. held al the Mimlclair School. Krom lefl, are Quimc v

School Supl. Dr. Robert Kicci. Mar> Ka> Leonard. Mass. Office for (hildrrn ( nmmr , mid

Betty Southwick. executive director of the Beechwood ( ommunilv life ( enter, a lechnual

consullani for the program.
lOiul>i\ Nlin fihiiln lt\ Inni (,nrniitn

Family Support Group

For Mentally 111 Relatives
•\ new Familv Support

(iroup (or families with a

mcntallv ill relative will begin

n.ursdav, Feb I I. 10 ,^0 a m
to noon, in the third tloor

AND YOU CANJBE LUCKY, TOO
Freddy K. and the Breeze reminds you to

say "no" to nuclear power and drug abuse

Debut LP Immortallv Wounded available at

Jason's, Quincy, Musicsmith, Hanover Mall,

and Tower Records in Boston

Request Forgotten American Hero, Rock 'n Roll,

Goodbye Lenny Bias oti FNX or '^ D radio

conference room at C^uincv

Mental Health Center. 460

C^uincv ,'\ve
, C^uincv

(o-tacilitators tor the

group, which will meet
week Iv . will be F l*nc
C rowkv, RN, M Id and Ra>
1 eimonis. I JC SW
A $2 donation wil be asked

to cover expenses, retresh-

mcnts will be served

Die first lour weeks will

include a 30-minute talk on
topics of interest t() families

A short question and answer
period will be followed bv a

group discussion ot the

morning subject matter

lopics to be covered are

Feb I I, Paul Shav^ I |( SW

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet Gocl in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For dncjn pressured informal l(x;k at the Catholic Church, try
Conversations in the Catholic Faith", sponsc^red hy

St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Aciult Center

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St., Qu

Under New Management
The Magic Touch Beauty Salon

119 Montclair Ave.
North Quincy 328-1472

Introductory Offer
(month of February)

PERMS
(Including hair cut)

for $30<>0
Tues., Wed. for any new customer by

the previous owner of
Perception Hair Design, Georgia Pappas

C linical Director o! i)\.

Mental Health I (
"Opening the Doii;

I nderstanding the Me
FFcalth Svstem", I eh l»

(irenier. RN, MA
Role ot Medication m Mt

Illness'

kennev

K r oo n

Familv

"Rcliel

C are".

F lerman.

Feb :«i. S,.r ,

H A and \ ... ,

M S U , I ( s \\

Support Sc:> V

tor I aniiiie^ \^

Mari.h V I u^".-

M I) . lieth \s-,.

Hospital. "Ihe I'v^r .

and the F amilics '

Mentallv 111
"

For more inlorrii.i:^

contact Sonia Kcniii",

Valerie k r oon , I .1 •:
.

Support ServKCs ot S '
."

Shore Mental Health ( en--

""0-4(KKI, CM 2^b

Strenge Sah's

Strong Al Hurl«'>

Ihe FF u r Ic V Age n ^

announces that Fieth A'

Strcnge reccntiv finished hn
most successful vear in ^.i/.^

production

A resident ot C,)uirKS, sh-.

has been at the Hurlev A^cik .

SIX vears

.Atlantic .AdvisorN

fioanl M<*«'ts

Feb. 9

Ihe .Atlantic MuhlU-
School F'arent ,Advis(i!\

Board will meet Feb ^^at
'^ '0

p m al the school.

Elementary

School Menu

Feb. 8- 12

Monday: F ruit juice, tresh

baked Italian Pi//a with

rno//arella and cheddai

cheese, diced pears, milk

Tuesdi): NO I rN( H

Wednesday: Orange juice,

golden brown pancakes,

baked sausage, dairy (resh

butter, maple syrup, apple

sauce, milk

Thursday: Furkcy fricassee

with whipped potatoes,

buttered peas, cranbenv
sauce, Iresh baked wheat roll,

chocolate pudding, milk

Friday: Cirillcd hot dog on a

Frankfurt roll, condiments on

iFie side, vegetarian beans,

box of raisins, milk

I
IF YOU CAN DRINK,

THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILLING TO MAKE rr OURS

CALL •47-3S41 ANYTIME

i^M
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h'nilituinfi is n lisl «»/ nru ntlnll ntul rhit({rvn's

hiHtks and nunnliitfis mm ni^itlahlr ni the I'homas
irnnr I'lihln I ihrnry.

Fiction: Child In Fimc. by Ian Mcf-wan Houghton,
Milllin. iyx7 Murder And Mystcr> In Boston.

Dcnibncr. 1987 Night (iamcs bv Collin Wilcox.

Mystc-rious Press. 19X6 Rabbi Ot' I I'd. by Stanley

I Ikm Charles Scnbncr's. I9S7. Waiting For I he Rain;

a novel ol South Atrica. h\ Sheila Cordon Orchard
Books. 19X7.

Non-Kiction: Amish Country. b\ Ruth H. Seit/.

Crescent Books. 19X7 •2K9-748 SJ 45 (irandissimo

l*a\art)lti, b\ Martin Maver Doubledav. 19X7

•MR 7X2 1092 M45. Heartmates. a Survival (iuide for

the Cardiac Spouse. b\ Rhoda \ ! e\m. F'rentice Hall,

19X7 •162 I I l\ Night lokyo Burned, by Hoito

Idoin St Martin's 19X7 •940 5442 FIX) F»atio And
W'indoubox Ciardening, b\ Fom Wellsted. F \cter

Fitu)ks. 19X6, ^6.^5 965 W46'

( hildren's Books: Henry Reed's Think lank. b\

Keilh Robertson, \ikmg. 19X6 .1 Hiction Fsland

Winter, by Charles Martin Morrow. 19X4, JF Fiction,

F'lggins. b\ .lane Yolen FFarcourt. 19X7 JE Fiction,

Snowplous. by FFope Marston Dodd. 19X6 •.! 62X466
M35, \Heather Forcasting. b\ (iail Cnbbons.
Macmillan. 19X7 •.IF 551 6 dlB '

Kerordin|>s: Chopin 10 Ma/urkas. F'relude. op,45;

Ballade. (»p 2.V Scher/o. t)p.ll. (Arturo Benedetti

Michelangeli. piano * A6 C4567\, .lanacek, Sonato

"F\" ( 1905). On the ()\irgrt)wn F'ath, (I xcerpts), (Ivan

Moravec. piano,

•Dewes Decimal (l(Kation) number
Compiled b\ .lane (iranstrom, Charles Rathclement.

and Kathleen McCormick

Hits of Yesteryear
Tht' top five smiles je y»';irs ago thi,s v,vek were: 1.

"(ireen Tiuiibounne' h\ ll>e Lemon Pipers; 2 Mudy In

Disguiv (With (Jiasses)" by John Fred & His Playboy
Band, t "(ham of Fools" by Aretha Franklin; 4 "Bend
Mf. .Shape Me" I>y Ameiiran Breed

>U^X^>,^^',^>.^'>«^-'<^>T>^V<^«^V^^-^V.^v.^>v.

enrxbellisK
No mcd to fio lit thr ntnulvrjiil

litllf spa lurkrd ni<«\ in ihr

Italian mnuntainsidr. h.mhrllish

has put tuffvthvr a (ittlr stimvlhinfc

In hrifihlcn your nud-uinliT blurs

A MII)-\^ IM KR ^

MAKKOVKH -- i<M)
[

• inini-eleanxiii^ facial
^

• ({e>•i^^ enl uilFi Hluimpoo

and riiii>li

• eii>loin nuikeiipappliralion

%^ilh ill^lrll(-lion

Call \o make your

appointments now through

the end ot February

J7l-(»7tM>

eiTvbellisK
1624 Hanrork Street. Quincy

Workshop
'The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

6 Residents On Thayer Honor Roll

Si,x Quincy residents are

listed on the honor roll for the

first semester at I haver

Academy. Bramtrec,

Ihey are

',•)'

Carol A, Jackmauh,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Vincent Jackmauh; David J,

Palmieri, son of Mr and Mrs
John Palm ieri: Brendan .J

Barr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.John Barr; Stephen P,

Malonev, son of I)r and .Mrs

Philin Malonev IhorriH*. I

Roberts, son of Mr and Mrs,

TTiomas Roberts and John P
Dale> son of .Mr and Mrs
PaulDaiev,

'n''.' •:v'^<-. f, -.4 v->"'^ ^^<»a ', .-•-.•> v-V^'' •.'•-•..-/J

^•ww^^

.i.j..'-,' ' 'v-ti-

,.-->, •«',.'

X'!

(Surprise Your Love

with a special
-^M-t,

K'-y-

K
<>.

lit"

%M

Valentine's Greeting
Tell that special someone that you really care ... and
do it in a very special way! Your special message will

be published in The Quincy Sun on February 11. It's a

fantastic way to say "I love you!".

Your ad must be placed by Monday, February 8'

at 1 :00 P.M. For a very low cost of 15 words for only

$2.50, and just 5C each additional word.

For Only $1 .00 more you can also send your message

On Sun TV Ch. 26 Cable TV on Valentine's Day

Just fill in the form below and mail it with the correct

amount to The Quincy Sun, Classified Dept.,

1372 Hancock Street, Quincy, MA 02169.

Please do not send cash. If you wish, you can bring your

Valentine's Greetings to our Classified Dept. in person.

r
CLIP AND MAIL OR BRING THIS FORM IN PERSON TO

i?W.v

Cft-u-lxxoy f 1 1M
_J

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Deadline for greeting is Men., Feb. 8 at 1:00 p.m.

To: QUINCY SUN
1372 Hancock Street

Quincy, MA 02169

Please publish the followins Valentine's Greeting:

UP TO 15 WORDS $2.50

5C EACH
ADDITIONAL WORD

ENCLOSED FOR $

YOUR NAME-

yOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE

YOUR PHONE NUMBER

ZIP
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BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
. , , , ,

Y(ui u' .1 .ttniKi h»'lu'vrr in justic*-. .in<i ti(jhl for th*.- net'ds o!

tlu- utuiiTiicx) S'oij'rt' uitfllHicnl .iiui inciivuiu.-iiistic This yo.ir

si'os .1 sutlfmnq of v<'ur ind«'pondtMil stn-.ik P.irtntTships cm
p.iv off i-speciolly around o.irly spriny Unu-iii.ii travel op

p(utuiutii's ore sprinklrci thruu'.jh tho comirv) \2 months

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19

N'ou !.' ,11 ,1 m-ni'ralK uphi-at niooci, but dk-CiSioris sliould not

bi- niaiii- fhppantiv Sonu- work rolated pressures may be

i-ased Prepare !o aii]ust throiKjh the week to ( han.jiny

coiuiilioiis

PISCES - Ffbruary 20 • March 20

Week has m', international flavor as vmi miU'jie a.tii ,i,>i.v,(iua,s

from various corners of the ijlobe I'ducationa! interests are ex

parried VVat^i. tende;,.v "' iiri"-^in'J inappropriately for the

svMSOii

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
^ , ,

WeeK sees you raisitv) vour a.reaciv hnjh standards, be cflrelu.,

however, not to intimidate your rolleaijui"' ^'^ '^<' domest.i

front, life seems to run on a steadier course

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
The pare mav be more leisurely in your work env.ronmeni,

but It s important to stay on top of all assignments Week may

be favorable for a spontaneous mini vacation

GEMINI - May 23 June 21

Travel is mdicited. but costs may be surpr, smelly hifjh Catrh

up on outstandiny correspondence before the month is too far

under way Your witty remarks wi;^ a key admirer

CANCER - June 22 July 22

Your mooci prr,bably suits small (jalherim^s rather than iar^jr

scale par1.es Scientific pursuits may appeal at this time Reports

crossiny your desk require meticulous review

LEO - July 23 • August 22
An excellent week for start, n<; new projects an(i for'j.nq a new

frienciship Make an added efTf>rt to avoid confrontations within

the community Dealings w,th relatives are more comfortable

VIRGO - Auqust 23 - Spptt-mbpr 22
Miji n ol ',o,ii tiiiu: an.ci energy is ues.! .it'.; !< > • .;nn...n,! .

:•,:'.'.

,i(-t;vities Artistic pursuits are h.ijhhghteti as wei; A sma.!

; ,is.:-,ts. venture ',v„v, be launched

LIBRA - Spptpmbrr 23 • October 22
Th.' .1. I .';,; tti.s ueeK .s o.'", sr'iarei; ,', ;..,",.'.

;
.•.• -•

:: • . : . .'.rns plaudits on tf.e / Ir t .'
. '

'•

.'.:: .
; :•: '.( , ,ir,.: jn.'^ate '.:fe

SCORPIO - October 23 • November 21

We. V, ;;,,., ..-e ,o., .I'.olved .n no'it.it.on wr.',:. . . •
'

As well, you may be partir ip.tt.nq .n a proc ,..•.
Rom. v.: e ,<• o- a '.t.'aie, rd.i:

TWITCH

:^~i/'z:>-tz:zx^

By How ri.Tncis

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December 22
You find yfjiirseif dividing your time quite evenly belweern ;: .

fessirjnal ambitions and. p)ersonal interests Mxrhanqe of .ceas

leads to intellectual achievements bv Tuesday or Wednesday

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
Teaching anti wntmq capture your ,r-,tere'.t Worn re.ated, travel

m.ay be on tap after the weekend Wcstch tendency oi m.akmg
iiyht of a potentially siynificant situation

BORN THIS WEEK
t-'ebruary 'th actor Conrad Fiain. Sth, actor Red Buttons 6th.

smqer I'ahian. 7th. artcir Fiuster Crabbe. Hth actress Lana
Turner. '>th. actress .M.a i arrfjv*-. 10th. singer Roberta Mack

n jrsr so ii.\ri'i:>Ki) \)\ Kcrii

- v^

K
A

CUft5 /ALMOST T^E

UyiTH/N S// FEE TOP

fif/OPUU E{> THE TRfO-

eeP"^. LUCKILYBow

/-^f^D 250 BL IND S/^/ERS
/NEHE U'i

^ Unn^.x the Idler:. .:: li.c Lioxr:, to lorm ;^

/ • ,V ^'"'f' '^^''''^' '"'"•''' '^- '*
"""' *"' ^^'' ''''' "-'"'

'v ''

V

reel n-.c.ir.ir.;; iu: (Irfir.itior.;.

.
'-- Scorr ytiursclf ."i.'. foiinw",:V

•1 rorrrrt-Kxcrl.cnt ZCo.'.-crl-Fair / ,.

.1 Corrr f l-ffoofl lO Cor.'ccl-i'oor u-^^
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North Edged By
Brockton 69-68

In Overtime Squeaker
Flic North ymncN boys'

basketball team won't lost- a

tougher gaine than last f rida>

when It bowed in a M-bH
o \ e r 1 1 m e squeaker to

Hrockton, dropping its record

to 7-7

Brockton iniproved to 10-

'

Fed Stevensun's Raiders

were scheduled to pla\

Newton North Iuesda\ night

and will host ( ainbridge

Rindgc and Liiin F riday at 5

p m
Noith held a b^-b^) lead

o\er Brockton with onl\

seconds to play in regulation

but the Boxers made the big

plays to tie the score and send

the game into overtime

Orte/ Va nd ross ( I M

points) hit a three-pomlcr for

Brockton with three seconds

lelt and Craig Fairheld

bliKked a shot b\ Mike
Ainsle\. who was back in the

lineup alter an ankle iniury,

which could have won it for

North at the bu//er

Fed Stevenson led all

scorers with 24 points and had

II assists for the Raiders and
scored 1 1 points in the fourth

quarter and hit four straight

free throws to give North its

^VW) lead

H .1 Svlva had 15 points

and 12 rebounds and Ainslcy,

who was sorely missed tor

several games, had 10 points,

including a last second hoop
m overtime which brought the

final score to M-M after

Curtis Bostic had given

Hrockton a ^9-^^ lead f ric

l)eF<oer added nine points for

the Raiders

"I thought we plaved very

well," said Stevenson "F'hey

are a tough team and anytime
you go into their gym and take

the game into overtime, you
have to hold your head high, f

thought if we kept the ball

away from \'andross we could

beat them But as it turned out

he hit the three-pointer to tie

the game
"

hitrlier in the week North

led Brookline, 32-25, at the

half, but fell victim to

Brookline's defensive
pressure and lost, 69-57.

Stevenson scored FF of his

game-high 20 points
including his only three-

pointer, in the first halt a^

North looked good ii.

handling Brookline's trap

Billy .V1acF)ougall scored all

nine of his points in the first

half

With North leading. .3H-29.

Brookline roared into high

gear and outscored .North, 25-

H), in the third quarter to take

a 50-42 lead into the final

session

Fn the second half North

went to the free throw line

only five times and Brookline

took 20 free throws

"We just didn't do much
right in the second half," said

a disappointed Stevenson.

"We went completely out of

our offense and played helter-

skelter. They outhustled us on

the boards and their press and
trap obviously gave us

trouble
"

-TOM SI IIIVAN

Frustration

Follows Quincy
After playing its best half ot

the season, frustration

continued for tlie Quincv

boss' basketball team as it

went cold in the second halt

and lost to V^altham ^h-f>6.

last Friday, dropping its

record to 1-12

John F r a n c e s c h I n I s

Presidents were scheduled to

plav at Brookline luesdav

night, will hos! Hrockton

F ridav night at ^ M\ and will

plav .It Cambridge Rindge

.tnd I atin luesdav at ^ p m
Displaying its best shooting

ill the vear. Qiiincv rolled to a

5I-.35 lead i)ver Waltham at

halftime.

FTie F'residents still led bv

14 when a clock malfunction

held up the game for 15

minutes \Khen play resumed
Quincv went cold and
Waltham gradually got back
into the game Quincy still led

by three. 57-54, going into the

final quarter

"We were really clrckmg in

the first halt, shooting about
hH percent," siiid f-ranceschim

"We were still in good shape

until we went cold after the

game was held up Hut 1 can't

use this as an excuse, give

Waltham for making a great

comeback We are just having

trouble putting everything

together against bigger and
stronger teams."

Ihe Presidents' Frank
Caiabro just missed a

desperation shot at the bu/zer

as the ball went in and out.

Mike F'erkins had a big

night tor Quincy with f
points and \X rebounds and

F)an Biagini ^contributed 10

points

"TOM SI I.I IVAN

Dolan Standout In

Cyclocross Championships
Bill F)olan, 16. of North

Quincy, who was among a

select group of cyclists ages

15-17 to attend a junior elite

beginning season training

camp at the Miller High F ife-

sponsored l! S Olympic
Framing Center in Colorado

Springs, recently competed in

the U.S. National Cyclocross

championships in Seattle.

Dolan finished sixth overall

and was named the best young

ndcr and the most aggressive

rider.

Based on his performance,

he was sefcctcd as a member
of the U.S. Junior Olympic

National cycling team and is

currently competing in the

world cnampionships in

Zurich. Switzerland

Bill is a junior at North

Quincy High.

He IS coming off his first

season of competitive cycling.

He took part in the 1987

national championships for

both time trial and road race

in Colorado and is a member
of the Squaw Valley Athletic

•Association. He began cycling

with the Massachusetts Bav

Road Club.

Quincy Girls

Face Alumni Feb. 13
The Quincy girls' basketball

program will sponsor the first

Varsity-Alumni game Feb. 13

at the Vo-Tvch gym.

The girls' freshman team

wiFF play the junior varsity at 4

p.m. and the varsity will meet

the alumni at 7:30.

All former girls' basketball

players are invited to take part

in the game. Anyone wishing

to play is asked to call coach

Doug MacFarlane at 786-

8753 between 8 a.m. and 3

p.m.

TFic public is invited.

NORTH OriNCV'S basketball team has been doing well under first-year coach Ted

Stevenson. V ront. left to right. Matt Sumner. Mark Kennedy and Mike C arpenter. Second row,

Bill) MacDougall, B.J. Syha, Ted Stevenson. Dave lawless. Dennis Cronin and coach Ted

Stevenson. Back row. Mike Ainsley. Bobby Herman. Jeff Powers and Kip Caldwell.

Sun Sports
North Swimmers

Defeat Newton South
North Quincy's swim team

improved to 8-4 with a 93-60

victory over Newton South

last Thursday

North's Tom Ellis qualified

for the South Sectional

championships as he won the

one-meter diving with 152.25

points.

Bradley Waltermire was a

double winner, copping the

2(K) freestyle (2:10.9) and the

100 freestyle (57.8).

Other Raider winners were

Derek Borek in the 500

freestyle (6:05.5), Harry

Towle. 100 backstroke

(IP 5) and the 200 medley

relay team of lowle, Donald

Howie. Fred Cawthorne and

George Gavros (2:01. 1).

Placine second were Towle.

200 individual medlev;

Cawthorne, 50 freestvle and
100 butterfly; Paul Nitschke,

100 freestyle; Brian Ramos,
500 freestyle; David MacFCav,

100 backstroke, and Howie,

100 breaststroke

Taking third places were

Ramos, 200 freestyle;

.MacKay, 200 individual

medley; Nitschke, 50
freestyle; Kevin Heffernan,

diving; Ralph Willard, 100

butterfly; and Pat Dwyer, 100

breaststroke

Earlier in the week North

Quincy topped Waltham.
FOO-68. with Borek winning

the 200 freestyle and
Cawthorne the 100 butterfly,

both with their personal best

times.

Borek won the 200 freestyle

in 2:08.8 and Cawthorne took

the 100 butterfly in 1:09.1.

.Also winning for the

Raiders were Howie ;n the 100

breaststroke (1:18); Ellis,

diving (1 36.2 points); Towle,

200 individual n>edley (2:43.5*

and the 400 freestyle relav

team of Nitschke, Ramos,

Waltermire and Borelc

(3:58.5).

Placing
Cawthorne
Waltermire.

200 freesty

freestyle,

backstroke,

diving

Taking
Nitschke.

second were
50 freestyle;

l(X) freestyle and

le; Borek, 500

Towle. 100

and Heffernan,

thirds were
100 freestyle,

MacKay. 100 backstroke and

200 individual medley, and

ChnsShionis, 100 breaststroke.

North Football Boosters

Banquet Sunday
The North Quincy High

Football Boosters Club will

hold its annual banquet

Sundav at 4 p.m. at the Sons

of Italy Hall.

CFub president Bill Dolan

and his committee, headed by

Brian Mahoney, have worked

hard to make it another

successful event.

The entire football squad

will be honored along with the

cheerleaders, Mr. and Mrs.

Yakoo, the footbaFl queen

and the coaches.

BiFF Curran. former ball

carrying great at North

Quincy and Northeastern,

will be the pnncipal speaker.

He is a member of the North

Football Hall-of-Fame.

A highlight of the program

will be the presentation of the

Coach Jack Donahue award,

a gold watch, to the

outstanding North player in

the Quincy game.

Several other individual

awards wilF be given and the

1988 captains will be

introduced.

The committee includes

Wayne McCulley, Linda

Tobin, Steve and Mary Lou
Kemp. Rosemary Early, Paul

McCormack, Mike Shields.

Margie Ainsley,

Mullen, Dan and

GiFmartin and
Mahoney.

Betty
Donna
Brian

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn
eitra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone. 471-3100

I
lOO*

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton « Hanover
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Squirt B'8 Defeat R.I. For Title • Squirt House

Quincy's Squirt B hockey

team defeated Rhode Island

champion Burnllville. 7-4. to

capture the championship of

the annual Coca-Cola
tournament at (iailo Arena in

Bourne

The team, uhich had a um
and a tie in its first tuo games,

needed a strong effort against

the South Shore Seahawks to

move into the championship

round, then a superior

showing against Burnllville

and got both

Quincv blanked the

Seahawks. 4-0. scoring all

four goals in the first period

Goalies Mike Manganaroand

joe Mad ennan and defense-

men Fric (iriffin and Dan

Boylen were outstanding

Timmy Kun/. Ron Mcdann.

A.I Carthas and Han Mann
had the goals and Mann.

Kun/. McCiann and .lason

KennelK had assists

In the championship game

Burnllville shocked Quincv

with a goal just 15 seconds

into the game but Steve

Barrett tied the score 20

seconds later with assists for

Mann and McCJann

Kun? scored two power

pla> goals with Mann
assisting on both and. alter a

Burnllville score, Mann
scored with Barrett assisting

Both teams scored twice in the

second period with McCiann

scoring unassisted

Ilie third period was a

defensive struggle with
defensemen Jim Keegan. R.J.

DiMattia and Carl Dobbins
doing outstanding work in

front of Mad ennan. and
Chns (ieary clinching the

game with a late shorthandcd

goal off an assist for McCiann
Ir Greater Boston 1 eague

action Quincv blanked
Wellcsley. 4-0. behind
another outstanding effort bv

the goalies Robbie Callow

scored twice and Gearv and
jimmy Ciallagher once each

Callow. lennelly. and Jamie
Murphv had assists

f"he Squirt B's will plav

Tri-Vallev in the state

tournament Saturdav in

hranklin

Squirt A's Win 3
The Quincv Squirt .A

hockev team, sponsored b>

South Boston Savings, won
three games last week to

improve its record to 24-5-2

CJumcy thrashed VKesiwocxJ.

1 1- 1, in Cireater Boston

league action as Eric

Zimmerman and Paui King

had hat tricks David
Cooper scored two goals and
Doug Nolan. I ec Hughes and

Pat Connolly one each

Hughes had three assists and

Cooper, Dannv Beaton. King,

Zimmerman, Connollv, Billv

Coughlin, Nolan, Steve

Provost and Andrew
Vermette one each

In state playdown action

Quincv advanced to the

second round with an H-? win

over Tri-\'allev Cooper had

four goals and Hughes.

Zimmerman, Nolan and
Connollv one apiece Brendan

O'Brien, Dannv Donahue,

Nolan and Zimmerman had

assists

In non-league plav Quincv
topped Braintree. b-l. as

Cooper again had four goals

and F^rovost scored two
O'Brien had two assists and
Beaton, Provost and Cooper
one each

David Pacino. Jav Fvans.

Brian Bartkus, Donahue.
Beaton and Vermette have
plaved outstanding defense all

season and goalies .Mark

Smith and Brad Watkmshave
plaved well.

PAY PER VIEW BOXING TRIPLE HEADER FROM SCORECARD

UNO
MAS.

CONTINE>frv AMERICAS MOOLEWEtGHT TITLE

WELTER
SKHTER

VVBA WELTERWEIGHT TITLE

ROBERTO

DURAN
vs

MARLON

SIARUNG
Champton

VS

RICKY STACKHOUSE^ Champton

Duran is back!

With an incredible

81-7 record and
ranked #5 world-

wide, he's seeking
his fourth champ-
ionship belt A win
will establish his

stake in the hotly

contested middle
weight division.

You'll also see
Marlon Starling

MARK BRELAND
«Ofmw WBA WpH»f»>i8>ghi champ

FUJIO OZAKI
#5 Rated

defend his title

against the welter-

weight champion
of Japan. And

Mark Breland, '84

Olympic medalist

and former WBA
champion, is hop-

ing his bout will

give him a re-

match with Star-

ling to avenge his
'87 knockout loss.

vs OPPONENT
To be named

FRI. FEB. 5th 9:00 PM ET

^ QUINCV
CABLESYSTEMS

CHANNEL 30

$9.95
Call to Order

471-9143

or 328-9090, Event Code 2177

Sun Back On Top
After Blanking Burgin

Ilie Quincv Sun moved
back into first place m ihe

Squirt House I eague b\

blanking Burgin Plainer. 4-0

lom Meade scored twice

and .lames Keegan and

Joshua Wingate once each

Brendan Mulcah\ had two

assists and Hennis Paleras

Robbie Callow, Mike I uddy,

I)a\e Fwomey and Sean

Irwis one each

Do ran & Horrigan
delcated Johnson Motor
F'arls, 4-2, as Chris Cieary had

two goals and John Stoncand

Jamie Boire one each .lohn

tkaU and Dannv Mann had

assists larlos Suchan sc»)rcd

both Johnson goals and John

Holler had two assists and

Iric Oliva and Mike Mder
one each

Ihe standings C^uincy Sun,

y-.V2, Johnson, 9-4-1, i)oran

& Horrigan, 5-7-2. Buigin

F'latner, \-H\-}

Pee Wee House

Keohane's Holds Lead,

UCT Defeats Colonial
Keohanc's maintained its

three-point lead in the Pee

Wee House 1 eague as ii edged

Bersani Brothers, .V2

Michelle Mclone, Danny
Morrell and Kevin Flaherty

scored the goals and Jim Ford

and Karen McC abe had

assists F'aul (iinns and Keith

• Mite House

F)riscoll scored lor Fkrsani

and Mike Des Roche and
Scott Jovce had assists

t'C"I deleated C Dlonial

Federal. ^-2. as I ou Beriucci

scored twice and Mike Cirant,

Kevin Bo\len, Jamie Schai/1

and Mike Flahcrt\ once each

Scott Wvsocki had three

assists. FlovlcM two and Mike
Kelly. FlahertN, and Malt
()' loole one each Mark /\ch
had both goals for Colonial

Federal and Jeff Craig
assisted on both

\hc standings Keohane's.

H-4-2. rCI. fv.VV Bersani. 5-

fv-.V C oloniai Federal. .^7-4

Balducci's Takes

Over First Place
Balducci's regained sole

possession of tirsi place in the

Mite FJouse 1 eague with a }-()

Vict or \ over New comb
Farms

Bill Barron. Pat McCiann
and Kevin Regan scored the

goals and John Barron. Chris

Ciearv and Mcdann had
assists

I"he F'aul FFarold Club
blanked I vdon-Russeii. 4-0.

on goals bv Mike Sullivan.

Tommy Sullivan. Derek
M c I (1 m n e V and John
Manning. Carlos .Ashmanskas.

Manning and F orn m v

Sullivan had assists Cioalie

Brian Fkalon recorded Ihe

shutout

Fhe standings Balducci's.

H-4-2. Newcomb Farms, ^.s.

2. FFarold, 5-H-l. 1 vdon-

Russell. 5-H-l

Executive Hockey

Connell's 4 Goals
Sparks Sailmakers

Dave Conncll scored four

goals and had an assist to

spark DiMattia's Sailmakers
to a 9-4 victory over Bob
White's Place in F.xccutive

Hockey league action
Monday night at the Youth
Arena

F'eter Jams added two goals

and Jim Conso. Dave Mullen
and Bill Shea had one each

Janisand Shea had twoassists

apiece and Fd F.enihan, Stan
F-i/owski. Rich Ciibbs and
C'onso one each Jim C oonev.
Mark Manganaro. Doug
McLean and Mark Matanes
>cored for White's and
Manganaro. Cooncy. Jack
Crowley. Jack Vallc and Joe

Hibbotte had assists

South Shore Bearing
defeated Fmmotl's F Icclric. 4-

1. as Steve F)ymcnt had two
goals and Jack ,Mdred and
Chip I inscott one each .lack

FFurlev had two assists and
I inscott. .Mdred and Bob
Carroll one each Jay Powers
scored for F mmoii'sand .lohn

F mmott and Jack C rowlcv

had assists

Fhe Bovles and Jagos
combined to lead Beacon
Sports over Adams Sports.

N--^ Artie Boyle had tour

goals and Kevin and Mark
Jago two each Joe Verlicco.

Jack Duffy and F'eter F)iBona
had one each DiBona had

BINGO!

New Night-New Location
for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo

Doors Open At 5 PM
Games Start at 6:15

QYHA Bingo will be h«ld every Thursday at
The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Pott #613

24 Broad Street, Quincy
(Behind the Ouincy Police Station-next to Ihe old Registry)

(formerly at Soni of Italy)

Quincy Youth Hockey Association is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
today's youth. Your continued support is
vtry much appreciated.

tour assists. Art Bovic three.

Verlicco three. Kevin .lago

two and Bob Bovle, Mark
Jago. Wayne C'ashman and
goalie Bill F'arslev one each

F'aul O'Brien scored twacand
Skip Manganaro once tor

Adams F red Cobban had an
assist

Fn earlier games F'aul

FFurlev had two goals and
three assists and Dennis
O'C (mnell two goals and two
assists to lead .Adams Sports
over South Shore Fkaring, fv

4

Skip Manganaro and
O'Brien scored the other goals

and O'Brien had two assists

and lorn Roberts. Bill

Flanson and Cobban one
each. For South Shore lack

FFurley had two goals and
F)yment and John Farrcn one
each F)vmcnt had twoassists

and Ken Ciardincr and F.arry

O'Connor one each

Beacon Sports and
F)iMattia's Sailmakers
battled to a 4-4 tie Artie

Boyle scored twice and Mark
Jago and f)iBona once each
for Fkacon Kevin Jago had
two assists and Mark Jago
and Art Boyle one John
Ryan scored two goals and
Rich Ciibbs and Jim Connolly
one each for F)i Maltia's. Shea
had three assists and Conncll
and Ciibbs one each

Fmmotl's F" Icclric edged
Bob White's Lounge. 6-5. as

C rowlcy had a hal trick and
an assist Paul Vcnc/iano.
Marty lolson and C^hct

Brunstrom had the other

goals and Bob Murray.
Vcnc/iano, Powers and
Tolson had assists Mark
Manganaro had two goals

and an assist for White's and
Jerry Fonelli. Cooney and
Kevin Ixwis a goal each. Don
Fawcett and Lewis had two
aisisti apiece and lonelFi and
Peter Bertrand one each.
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Hockey

Raiders Upset
Brookline, Lose
To Brockton

North QuirK>"s hoikc^

tcim met the two top tt.'a:n\ in

the Suburban I c.ij;uclasi wi-ck

•iiul bmkc f\i'n. iriiprdvin^ Its

chances nf making; the Nfatc

tmirnatncnt lor the fourth

time in five \ears

ke\in Ja^o's Raiders won

their biggest game ol the \ear,

upsetting Hrookhne, 5-^, to

temporarils nio\e into llrst

plaee, but lost tor the second

time t o Brockton, 4- 1

.

SaturdaN to drop hack into

second place North improved

Its record to H-4-2

With (i\e games left the

Raiders need five ot a possible

III points to make the

tournament 7he\ were

scheduled to meet ( ambridge

Rincige and Uitin last night

I \\ e J n e s d a \ I . will lace

yuinc> Saturday night at 7:50

at the >ouih Arena and will

host Newton North next

Wednesday night at 6:4() at

the Youth Arena

North turned in one of its

linest ettorts to upset
Hrookhne and Matt Furtado
and Hill Dineen each had two
goals and two assists Brian

Zimmerman scored the game
winner and .la\ Rodrigues
had lour assists

(loalie Brian Mahone\.
who has been outstanding all

season, had another big game
as he turned awa> 2.^ shots

After the first six minutes

Saturdav North plaved
Brockton on c\en terms as

Brockton nuued into first

place in the league

I he Boxers scored three

goals in those first six minutes
and after that it was a duel

between Ma honey and
Brockton freshman goalie
Ken Schwabe

furtado. the league's
number two scorer, tallied the

lone Raider goal to gi\e him
•Wi points on the season.

Ke\in Burke, the league's

leading scorer, had two goals

and an assist for the Boxers.

Dana Valley and Billy Santos
had the other goals

Mahone\ was especialh

eftectne in the second period

as he came up with some
excellent saves, including two
as [ric Peterson and Burke
shot from point-blank range.

-TOM SIM IVAN

Quincy Tourney
Hopes Just A Flicker

I he (^uincs hockev team

s.tvv Its chances of making the

vtaie tournament dimmed to a

tiuker when it lost to

Waltham, V4. last Saturdas

despite a furious last period

I he loss dropped the

I'Tsidents" record to "-" and
••

. •".ist win !ts remaining

'.\e ^'.itiies, or w in tour and .le

qualitv lor the

H. '^ S\lvia's Quincs team

A i^ s^neduled to lace Newton

"h last night ( Wednesday i.

nieel North Uuiruv

Saturday night at "'50 at the

^outh Arena and will pla> at

Brockton next Wednesdas at

Ihe first two periods were

all Wallham last week as the

Hawks took a '*-
1 lead in the

opening period and stretched

the lead to 5-1 alter two.

I on\ Scola scored Quinc\"s

first goal in the opening

period with Fim Mann
assisting

File Presidents came [o life

and dominated the linal

period as it scored three goals

Mann scored ihe first with

ken Staskiewit/ assisting.

Shawn O'Neil scored the

second with assists for Scola

and hrik Abboud and Scola

scored his second goal

unassisted.

"Bob pulled the goalie but

we were unable ti> get a decent

shot off with time running

out." said assistant coach

(ieorge Peache\ "Greg
( hambcrs was immense m
goal in the last period and also

pla>ed well in the first two He

didn't have a chance on a

couple ol goals
"

-TOM SI I I IVAN

Quincy Parents Club

Fooll)all Banquet Saturday
(,^iiiin.\ I'.irents ( luh

!^''UI Its annual baiuiuet

•he Quincv Hij;h I.M.thall

^.iliirda\ J' '- p rv. .ii the

: hah li.ili

'

Ml tootbali pla\ers and

cheerleaders wili be honored

and will resei\e awards

Several trophies will he

presented to outstanding

plasers in various categories,

including the .lack dranville

Memorial Award to the best

(^uincv plaver in the North

Qumcv game.

F learn \^ ins Fishing Trophy
\ t^uincv rc'-ulerit topped

women's tfiviMon thi

--trip.vl bass calegcrv o! last

•Glimmer's statevMdc lishing

contest spoiiM'red h, the

1 'iv ision ot Marine I ivlieries

( I 'M |- ), according' to tesultv

uist released

( harleen Hearn ol ^h

Phipps St landed a 4.^pound

striper in waters oil Hull to

lake the nri/e

Awards will be handed out

f eh ^ at the I astern I isliing

.mil Outiloor I xposition in

Worcester Ihe HMf's
s po r 1 1 I s h I n g program
conducts the Massachusetts

Saltwater J ishine Derhv each

vear troni Apnl I ttirougn iroph\ vear, pri/es are given

October ^1 At the end ol the Winners are chosen in three

lo angleis who catch the divisions: men. women, and

heaviest lish in each categorv iumors lage 15 and voungeri

( I RRV ( OLI.F.GK guard Jerry Martin of North Quincy, center, received the James J.

0'( onnor award for his overall contribution to the C oloneU' football team. Presenting the

award are James O'Connor, left, a Curry alumnus and former Catholic Memorial coach, and
Peter C hella of Quincy, offensive line coach at Curry. Defensive end Al DiBelia of North
Quincy was elected tri-captain of next fall's team.

• St. Ann's League

M & I, Bruins

Colonial, Goodhue's Win
having two goals and three

assists. Josh .Macomberagoal
and three assists. James
Macomber a goal and two
assists and Mark Welch a goal

and assist. Mike Faherty and
Derek Mooter scored for

Ideal.

M & I defeated Pla/a Olds.

6-2. in the Bantam Division of

St. Ann's Youth Hockey
league.

Bob leradi had two goals

and two assists. Mike Tiro

and Louis Rodophele a goal

and three assists each and
Chris McDermott and Joe

Puliafico a goal and an assist

apiece Mike Pederson and
John i^cara scored lor Plaza.

rhe Bruins lopped Lydon-
Russell. 6-4. as Mark
I.onc/ak had four goals and
two assists, Mark Bradley a

goal and three assists and Joe

losoni a goal and two assists.

Mike Noiman had two goals

and three assists and Jeff

Connor two goals for Lydon
in Pee Wee Division action

Colonial Federal downed

Kcohane's. 5-2. as Sean Dean

had a hat trick and Ed Dunn
and Joe Schlicte a goal and

assist each. Chris Cutter and

Steve Dean had a goal and

assist each for Keohane's.

Goodhue's toppled Ideal

Elevator, 5-2, with Bo Smith

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here s a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

CUMAMS'

Sports
Stumpers

1. While Wilt Chamberlain is the all-time scon,
average leader per game, who leads the NBA in all-time

actual scoring?

BOSTON'S FINEST DODGE DEALER

WESTMINSTER

DODGE
1988 DODGE CARAVAN - 7 PASSENGERS

How many oth«r

people havt keys

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Aiti Out

Eiprrifnctd Staff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAlUTinN

r^

75 S Southern Artery, Qumcy

These are brand new 1988s equipped with 7-passenger seating, automatic

transmission, power steering and brakes, air conditioning, AM'FM stereo, elec rear

defogger. conventional spare tire, deluxe wipers, litigate wiper, dual mirrors. 7/70

warranty and much, much more Due to an overwhelming sales volume, we are

temporarily sold out, but we have been authorized by the factory to honor all orders

m the color of your choice at this price Thank you for your business.

S

S

S

2

M2,150 DELIVERED

This IS delivered price There are no additional hidden charges Come down and deal

with the best, Boston s only Dodge dealer You II feel good about us

Dodge

Westminster Dodge Of Boston

720 MORRISSEY BLVD. 288-31 00
E«il13otlSE E«pressw.iy from South Mon Ttiurs 9 to 9

Fwit 1'- ntl S E FiD"'«sw.ly •rom North Fn Q to 6 S.il 9 lo ?>

Oodge

2. Wilt Chamberlain is the NBAs all-time rebound
leader, but who is number two in the rankings?

3. How many times was Wilt Chamberlain crowned the
NBAs Most Valuable Player?

4. Name the pitcher who had 374 career victories in

baseball and pitched an amazing 16 shutouts in 1916.

5. Name the Montreal Canadien forward who was
named M\T of the NHL in 1977 and 1978.

6. Who was the first-ever head coach of the Seattle
Seahawks?

7. Who is baseballs all-time leader in doubles?
8. What baseball player captured the Triple Crown in

1966'

Answers: 1. Kareem AbduWabbar; 2. Bill Russell; 3
Four times; 4. Grover Cleveland Alexander; 5. Guy Lafleur
6. Jack Patera; 7. Tris Speaker with 793; 8. Frank Robmson

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

rhe Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs.
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Track
Basketball

North Boys
Defeat Quincy

TTie North Qiimc\ ho\s"

track leam recent l\ detcatcil

Q u 1 n c > , 5 1 - 2 ^ , as the

PrcMdenls were grcatU

undermanned
Interest m winter track has

hecn declininj; at hoth

schools, but North coach

Peter ("hrisom had 2 1

mcmhers this \ear and hopes

to have 3(' next season

Interest was at such a low

peak that Quincs was forced to

drop the sport for a few

seasttns C oach John Sullivan

had onlv eight bovs this

season, but even that was an

improvement over past years

He started this season with

ine

"We have trouble getting;

kids to come out." he said

" ITiev ate working: and there

are other sports It's as i( thcv

don't know track exists "

Shawn Darcv won the

hurdles and toi>k second in

the high lump tor North

Other Raider winners were

Mike Campbell, KHH), Quan

I e, 60(), Andv Wohlrab. mile.

Dan kallenberg, two-mile.

Matt McNamara, shot put.

and Brian Mahonev, high

jump
Placing second for North

were Jim Chou, hurdles; Vat

Fung, 50, Pat Faherty, KXX),

and Steve Koher. shot put

hiking third places were

(hi Chin > ling, NX) and .Iiin

Ravnc, .VK)

Dave /upkotska had a big

dav for Qumcv, winning the

5t), taking second in the .^00

and third in the sht)t put He

also ran on the winning relav

team

Dan Piccini won the .MM)

and the relay team of Hill

loepfer. /upkofska. Dean

'\iguer and F'lccini also won
Taking a second place was

Aiguer in the NK) and placing

third were loepter. hurdles,

and Mark Mclennon. 1000

Feltrup's Team Leads St. John's League
Tom Feltrup's team moved

into first place m St John's

Holv Name Bowling league

with a ^y-y record, followed

bv John (irande's team at ^\-

Ilie rest of the standings

Ben Williams. 44-46. Joe

Malara//o. 42-48. Bob Saluti.

40-50. Don (nlliland, 40-50

Grande rolled the weekly

high single of 1 18 and Feltrup

bowled 112 (jrande also had

the high three ot 2^6 and lew

Maclennon had 294

Matara//o's team rolled

the high team single of .^K4

and Feltrup's team had a

season's high three ot 1115

I"he Top Ten (jrande,

10 1 5 , Saluti, I \
Matara//o, ')}h. heltrup,

92 K Duey DiCesare. 9\^):

Maclennon. VI ". Art

DiIullio,91.4,(iilliland,91 I,

Pat Kellv, HtM: Bill Duval,

89.5

Pouers All-Slar

Notre Dame Academv
senior Mary Beth Powers of

Quincy was named to the

Patriot Ledger All-Scholastic

Cross-Country team for the

fall sports season

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENTA-MOVIE CHANNEL,"

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS CHANNEL 29

'Jaws' strikes again. ••

more chillingly than ever!
Vrinon S<o'r UPl

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143
(Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 P.M.)

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY
$3.95, DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

Raiderettes' Record

Takes Tumble
I he Noiih Qumcv jrirK"

haskcthall team saw its iccord

luiiihle ti' "-fi (2-5 in the

Suburban ! caj;uci when it

dropped a 4.V4I sijucakei \o

Btookline and lost to

Hrockt.>n. ''O-?:

|»aul Hrejioli's Raiderettcs

were scheduled to tace leajiue-

leadinj; Newton North

luesdav and will be home to

( ambridjie Rindjie and latin

F riday at ^ p m

North played Brook. line

withiuit starting center Rita

Rooney, whi> was ill. Melissa

Miles replaced her and did

well Ihe Raiderettes had a

14-4 lead in the first quarter as

Nancy Hukes, en route to a

career high 28 points, hit tor

12 in her best quarter ever

North's pressure defense, led

by Miles. Kellene Dully and

Pattv feenev.gave Hrookline

fits

'

North maintained its 10-

point advantage throughout

most ot the second quarter as

^f(^l•v hit two lumpers and

I lukes hit M\ lice thiows Hut

a three- point plav hv

B r o o k 1 1 nc ' s M c I a n i e

Reardon wiih two seconds lett

cut the Icaii to :^-l'^ at

halttinie

Noiih's ottcnsc sputteicd m
the third quartei. managing

onlv a \ lukes lav up in the last

tour minutes Mtei losing the

lead. I eenev and Paula

lolson hit long jumpers to

give the Raiderettes a .^2-^1

edge going into the lourth

quarter

Mukes and lolstm hit

lumpers in the first two

minutes ot the quarter as

North held its slim lead

Hrt>okline then ran oil live

straight points to take a 40-

}t lead Hukes again brought

North back hitting a post-up

lumper and a baseline three-

point plav as North look a 4 I-

40 lead with I 20 lett North

had the hall on lour

possessions during the last

I 20 but couldn't score

Brot)kline made a tree throw

and a steal lor the winnink;

basket with 10 seconds lelt

A I lukes shiii at the bu//ei

hit the rini but tell ott

} hikes had 2H points, seven

rehouruls, three assists and

live steals lolson had si\

points and si\ rehouruls and

Deirdie Muiphv hati eight

rebounds

N o I I h stayed with
Brockton until midwav in the

second quarter ami trailed bv

onlv I
""-16 at one point

However, the Boxers
outscored North. 24-h. as the

Raiderettes turned the ball

over and missed II layups m
I he first hall

Brockton led by as manv as

2'^ points before North's

reserves cut into the lead

Debbie Panaro. Stacey Welch

had baskets and Hukes hit

two three-pointers Kern
McDonald and Karin Reister

also plaved well oil the bench

flukes led all scorers with

20 points AJid bail si\

rebounds, feeney added lo

points anti tive assists North

turned the ball over 2^ times

Quincy Girls Lose To Waltham
ihe Quincy girls' basketball

team saw its record tall to 4-^

when It lost to Waltham. 5.V

46, last I hursday

Doug MacFarlane's First

ladies were scheduled to play

Hnxiklinc luesdav niiiht.will

play at Brockton F ndav night

at 7 30 anj ^,11 host

C ambridge Rindge and 1 atin

F uesdav at ^ p m

Ihe Mnrrell twins, davle

and F'atti. sparked Qumcv as

usual against Waltham with

F'atti scoring 1 6 points and
davle adding I

'

Quincv bourKCil back (rom

a 14-3 liisi quarter deficit to

cut the margin to three ( ^2-2^)

going into the tiuirlh quarter

North Frosh Girls Edge Brookline
The North (Quincv girls"

freshman basketball team
edged Brookline. .^4-.12, to

improve its record to 6-4

I ed b\ lyara Sullivan's 16
points, eignt steals ana overall

leadership. North was able to

hold on and Kaia's two free

throws with 4" seconds left

nut thi- \oi;"" I'.jiiicrriijjs

ahead to s-

Brooklin. nail a chance to

win at the hu//er with a three-

point shot but Sullivan

blocked It to secure the

victory

Fara Miles had 10 points,

including two three-pointers.

and SIX steals and KelK

I eBlani. had a long three-

pointer FJonnie Rugnctta had

16 rebounds and I aurie Flovt

helped on the boards with

three rebounds Inn 1 vdon.

F rin O'Neil and Soyan F'ark

all played excellent games

I eFllanc leads the team in

three-pointers with six .trul

Sullivan and Miles each have

live

Mike's Winn Olindv's Junior First Half

Mike's Auto FJody took all

six points from F-inian's to

finish in first place in the first

half of Olindy's .lunior .All-

Star Bowling league.

Marchionne Insurance

ended up tied with Mike's, but

Mike's took first place vvith a

larger team total pinfall

Ihe final first half

standings: Mike's Auto Body.

54-.VJ; Marchionne, ^X-M).

Finian's. 52- .^2, Dom's, 4y-.^5,

lony's, 4X-36, President

Pharmacy, 47-37; Patriot

Class, 46- .3K; Fco Muffler, 42-

42. Sweenev Brotnets, 4J-42.

Starry Realty. 40-44. Olindy's

1. .^6-4K, Patriot Service. 36-

4H. F'atnot Servae. <4-.M):

Adams { leaners. 34- *<(),

Hancock lire. 33-51.
(loodhue's. 2''-*i''. Ohndv's 2

2^-.58

.Mike's had the high team
total for Ihe week and had the

high team three for the first

half. 1126 Mike D'Amico
rolled 293, .Foe ( arr 2K,S,

Shannon Flanly 244and ( hris

McF)onough 301

Cioodhue's had the high

team single ot 'M2 as lom
I ruh had 1 10. Mike
{ risatulli M4, Kristin
DiRocco ""h and Kevin l^ellv

"0

Michael ( ampbell leads the

boys with a 101 average,

followed by Robbie Manupelli.

94. Mike F)'Amico. H9, .lamie

\Kebber. Kh. and ,loev

Interrera. K4

Amy DiRocco paces the

girls at K2. followed by

Sharon Durgin, "'4, Karen
Mc//etti, 7], Susan Sweeney,
70, and Iricia Kellev, 69

BORED?
StartA Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You'll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

y

7'rfc;

!$

A

m

^^Ihh;^

1372 Hancock $tr««f, Quincy Square 471-3100
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North Girls

Defeat Quincy
Winter track has seen a

steady decline in interest at

Quincy and North Quincy

High Schools, but a dedicated

^roup of athletes and coaches

.ire refusing to let the sport

die.

I"hc sport is surviving,

thanks to them.

Ilic North girls recently

defeated Quincy, 4()-27, to

tinish 3-2 in the (ireater

Boston league

Small numbers and the lack

ot a practice facility arc the

two big problems as athletes

can be seen working in

hallways or out of doors

North girls' coach Kevin

kellv has 17 girls and thinks

the absence of organized

sports in the middle schools is

the major factor in the lack of

interest.

"We lose the borderline

athletes," he said "Ihe

natural athletes will come out,

but the borderline kids, who
ni-eii coaching at an earlier

age, wind up working.

watching I\ or finding

something else to do Vou

h.nc to get kids in the seventh

grade and introduce them to

sports "

OiiincN coach ( harlfs

McLaughlin has 16 girls to

work with four years ago
coach John Franceschini had
only two or three girls but he

kept the program alive.

Robin (juilfoy was a

double winner for North
against Quincy, taking the 50-

yard dash in 6.6 and the shot

put at 20-71/^.

Other North winners were

Joanne Moriartv in the mile

(6 112); Claire Walsh. I00();

Annmarie Montgomery, 6(X)

(149 5). Betsy Zadig. MH)

(43 9). and Bridget Joland.

two-mile (13:14.3)

F' I a c 1 n g second was
Jennifer l.ynn, 600. and

taking third places were Trista

Mastrogiacomo. hurdles, and

Holly Rendle. 50

Quincy's leaders were
Jessica Rutan. who won the

hurdles; Beth Weixler, who
took second in hurdles, and

Karen F'icarski. who took

second in the 50 and third in

the shot put

Placing second for Quincy

were Stacy freel, mile, Sara

(ioodman, l()(K). and Dawn
Manton, 3(K) Taking third

places were Maureen
C looman, KKH), and Michelle

f enncle\. 6(K)

6 From Quincy In

'Hoop Shoot** Contest
^ \ (,)iiirK\ \oungstiTs

!-\ri:!l\ competed ni the

ic ;i,il s h.tmpioiiship o| the

i
k - N,i!i.>t),ii " Hoop Shoot'"

It I
'!

[ .>w ( ontcst at

Ki'tiiii.'. ( .lilcgc

Ihc si\ champions arc

f M,!r\Hc;h K-cnc\. girK H-9,

1 \:riarHl.i ( orbin. girls 10-1 1.

i Kara I ccr.c. .
girls IM.VBiiK

I Manning, hoys H-9. Jell

!•; .vsr;l. boss 10-1 I, and

k . m Murph\. boss 12-1.'^

1 he I Iks National Contest

^ pen to ho\s and girls ages

k-rt through 13 who are

l.^ udcil pi>ints tor successlul

Inc throws out ot 25

,1 ! ; I- m p t s Ihe Quincy
V tampions represent winners

liom II IcKal competitions

super used b\ leaders of the

(,juirK\ Recreation Dcpart-

;!,ent I he center winners then

laicd each other in the All

( :is ( hampionship held at

the .Atlantic Middle School

{ hairman of the Quincy

I odge Hoop Shoot is J d

Miller, head basketball coach

at Marshtield High School

and a member of the host

lodge Barr\ Welch, director

ot recreation, coordinated the

event for the Recreation

Department Ihe Quincy

Itidgc provided trophies to

the top three finishers in each

age group fach center

c h a m p 1 o n received a

certificate ot achievement

Runners-up were Kissty

(hency, girls S-9. Josie

Sawin, girls 10-1 I; Jennifer

Santrv, girls 12-13; Chris

Colon, bovs K-9, Ink

Zimmerman. bo\s 10-1 1. and

Walter Spadorcia. boys 12-

1^

fhird place winners are

I eah Harrington, girls X-9,

[races Miller, giris lO-U:

lodd Sullisan, bo\s H-9; Boh

\ ernes . bo\s 10-11, and Scott

1 aBador, boys 12-13

Center Champions are

Cheryl Potter, girls H-9 at

Sc^uantum, Mars Kelly, girls

10-1 I at Snug Harbor,

Jennifer Doheriy, girls 10-11

at Wollaston, Karen Manna,

girls 10-1 I at Montclair. i)a\e

Keddy, boys 8-9 at Merry-

mount. Ra\ Sartre, boys «-9

at Sguantum, John Richards,

bo\s 10-1 1 at Snug Harbor;

Kevin Nichols hens 10-11 at

Atherton Hough; Kevin

fit/gerald. bovs 10-11 at

Lincoln Hancock, Andrew

lovce, boy s 10-11 at

Beechwood Knoll, Corey

Chaggaris. boys 10-11 at

Montclair. Jason Downev,

bovs 10-11 at Merry mount;

Mike Icnane, boys 12-13 at

Atlantic, John McNeil, boys

12-13 at Merrymount; l.iam

Higgins. boys 12-13 at

Montclair; Paul Kerr, boys

12-13 at Wollaston; \J
Kabilian. boys 12-13 at

Sterling; and Joey Dorsey,

boys 12-13 at Atherton

Hough.

In making the presentation,

Welch praised the volunteer

involvement of the Quincy

Flks who have provided the

funding for the program for

o\cr 10 vears.

Point Panthers Receive

Awards At Banquet
Ihe Quincy Point Panthers

held their annual awards
night banquet recently at the

F-ore River Clubhouse with all

team members and cheerlead-

ers receving runnerup
trophies.

["he team, which advanced
to the Quincy Youth Football

league city championship
against the Squantum Sailors,

celebrated an outstanding
season with families. The
Panthers and Sailors finished

tied for first place with 6-1

records, defeating each other,

and the Sailors won the

championship game, 14-12, in

a thrilling overtime game
Matt McLarnon and Derek

Tardanico were the top award
winners with McLarnon
being named Panther of the

Year and receiving the Barrett

Memorial Irophy for the

player who best exemplifies

the Panther organization on

and off the field.

Tardanico. the league's

leading scorer, was voted

Most Valuable Player He
and McLarnon were named
to the league all-star squad.

Other individual awards

were presented to both varsity

and junior varsity players by

franchise owner Bill Myers.

Coaches Tom Donovan
and Mike Dunlea awarded

Joe Crespi with the Coaches

Trophy and Joey Foyc
received the Most Improved

Trophy and Jason Simon was

given the 12th Player Award.

Junior varsity coacFies Tom
Corliss, John Caporale and

Jack Kilrain presented Noel

DiBona with the Players

Award, voted by his

Costa Selected To Play

For U.S. Soccer Team
Jake Costa of 25 Dunbarton

Rd.. Wollaston, has been

selected to play on the L' S.

under 14 select traveling

soccer team, the Diamond

Ixpress

He wili be competing in

local tournaments in

preparation tor a trip to

Denmark in August to play in

the Dana (up There are

close to 20<) teams from 20

nations scheduled to compete

lor the cup

Following the Dana Cup

will be a trip to Lngland for a

week ot heavv international

Secondary

School Menu

competition before returning

for the start of tall practice.

Jake is a product of the

Quincv Youth Soccer
program, having played since

he was five years old. He has

been on the A [division

traveling team for the past

three years and has played for

the district select team for two

years He also attended the

John Smith soccer school.

He is looking for sponsors

to help defray the expenses

involved. Anyone interested

in sponsoring him is asked to

call his father, Russ, or his

mother, Ann at 4^2-3780.

.Any amount will help make
this more of a realitv for him

teammates The Coaches
Trophy went to Brian

Jcnnette, while Tommy Foley

and Kenny Downey received

the junior varsity Most
Improved Award. Billy Foley

was given the 12th Player

Trophy.

Other all-star selections

were Crespi, John Slack.

Bnan Paige and Aly Sleiman

Also reccivmg runnerup

trophies were David Jolley,

Marc Lomanno. Mark Willis.

Paul Shipley, Mike Sugrue,

Andy Smith, Robert Willis.

David Wynn, Peter Kellcy,

Craig Ellis, Jim Harins, Matt

Dwyer, Steve Carterman,
James Smith, Phil Shahecn,

Rob Cibotti, Neil Kiley, Vin

Contrino. Jeff Russell, Tom
Arcadipanc. Keith Martinson,

Allan Larson, Tim Read, Jim

McCray, Jim Reardon and

Derek Adams.
The Panther cheerleaders

voted Lynne Feeley as the

Most Spirited Cheerleader,

while Colleen Skehan
received a savings bond as the

Most Dedicated member
Jennifer Walsh received a

game ball, autographed by the

players.

Graduating cheerleaders

were presented plaques.

Along with Skehan the

graduates are Capt. Janet

Di Fullio, Co-Captain Jenn

Bonvie, Co-Capt. Eileen

Kclley and four-year member
Sheila Cronin.

The cheerleaders also

received their first-place

awards for winning the

Eastern Mass. championship

at Brockton High School.

They will take part in the

eastern Massachusetts spring

competition and state

championships, hoping for a

berth in the Northern
championship in Toronto.

Other cheerleaders were

Maureren Wood, Michelle

MirucheDo, Maureen Mancuso,

Debbie Russell. Amy
Murphy, Jennifer Kelley,

Katie McCarthy, Vicky
Comcau, Kelly Dyer, Mane
Parkki. Christine Marrone
and Cindy Cedrone

Cheerleader mascots were

Ashley Peterson, Sara Kiley

and Elizabeth Dunlea.

The players presented the

coaches with gifts and
cheerleader coaches Patti and
Kathy Myers received flowers

and gifts from their
cheerleaders

Complete I & FENDER RE
AllGNING • HAk

ACETYLE
STIAJCMTINING

ERItl'S^v

472-6759

Feb. 8-12

Monday Hot Italian pi//a

with mo//arclla & cheddar

cheese topping, buttered

green beans, apple crisp, milk

Tuesdiy: H S &. Middle

Release fruit juice, grilled

hot dog on a frankfurt roll,

buttered whole kernel corn,

condiments on the side,

chcrrv cake, milk

Wednesday: Hot pastrami

on a bulkie roll with frcnch

fries or tater tots, condiments

on the side, fresh apple, milk

Thursday: Jurkev fricassee

with whipped potatoes,

buttered corn, cranberry

sauce, fresh baked wheat roll,

sweet potato cake, milk.

Friday: Baked stuffed

shells with three meatballs,

buttered mixed vegetables,

fresh baked Italian roll,

cherrv cake, milk

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENTAMOVIE CHANNEL:

CHANNEL 29

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

'^
«fcn

A
'((^

nV

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

7 to 5 Mon., Tue$., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

Each Request TV Movie Is Only $3.95

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143
(Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 pm)

Check the Request TV Calendar in

your Cable Guide for February's

schedule of Hit Movies

J
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Arts/Entertainment
Quiiicv Choral Society

Preparing For Spring Coneert

flic Quincs Choral Socii'iv

IV now pri'p.innj; ihcir vprinj;

Biikh's Majinificanl will bf

prcM'nIeiJ. as well avM'lcitnin-

trum (arouM'l. Studcnl

rnnci" anil Ihc Kinj; and 1

R c h I' a r s .1 1 V arc held

V1iMida\ nikihis at ."^ in \ as!

C on^ii'jialiiMial ('huii.h o\

Milton

Dircvliu Biian ()"(. oniu'll is

a u d 1 1 1 o n I n j: lor hi j: h

sopianos, as well as icnots ti>

1.1'mpk-tc oui tcnm section

\ or addilionai iiilo! niation,

^4retie Anties^ At Cadch Park
1 he \K ollaslon Hca*. h

Reservation will hi^ld an

"Nretie Amies" eelehration

Saturda\, f eh 13 !rom I I

am to 3pm alCadd> Park,

Qiiinev Shore I)ri\e

I he da\ wiil include a do^

sledding demonstration with

a profcssu>nal doj; racer, a

Miow sculpture loniest, a demonstiatu'n teatunnj; the

winter surM\al demiinsiratum use ot the two man saw and a

and workshop with tips on discussion ot \*oi>d cutting

how to sur\i\e in the cold techniques Icllowed hs a walk

weather; and a discussion on

the prevention ot hvpolhermia

Aqua Venture ot Boston

will otter a special sea

kavakin^ demonstration
there will he ,i wooctmen's

around C add\ F'atk and

accompansinj: Black's ( reek

Salt Marsh

Light refreshments will he

availahle

Angel LaCorte Pageant Category Winner
Angel l^Cortc. daughter of

WOUASTON
TNIATER

14BEALEST 773-4600

v^ea & 4& Thurs Feb 3

Barbra Si'eisand

& Rlc^a^a D'eytuss

"NUTS" PG 3

Coylfoom Drama
Eves 7 00 Only

Stans Friday Feb 6

Goidie Haw" i Kurt Russeii

"OVERBOARD" PG,

ft Family Comedy
Fn 4 Sdt 7 00 & 9 16

Sun -Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon & Tues Dollar Night

ADM '2 SG 20 A OVER '2 00

Mr and Mrs i redcnck

1 aC orte of Quinc\ uas

r e c e n 1 1 \ crowned Miss
( ongeniaiitv ot the Sunshine

Pageant held in Downingtown.

Pa

Previously, she was
crowned All American
Sunshine Girl and was a

winner and recipient of the

hest formal and most stage

presence awards in the IS
Model Pageant in Boston

Angel studies dance and
modeling at Pcggc Parkes

Dance Academs in Neponset
as a student of 15 years

She IS a senior at North
Quinc> High School

FOR TUK FINESf KXTERIOK
( AR \l ASH IN Ql INCY

ECONO CAR WASH
159 South€*rn Arterv

off Coddin^ton Street
\( ri,\s frttm Quincy Polirv Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOL JLST WATCH!

and don't forget
The Drying is On Us!

ANGKI. ItfORTK

Women's Guild

Rummage Sale

The Woman's Guild of

Christ Church, 12 Qumcy
Ave.. Quincy will sponsor a

rummage sale Friday Feh 5,

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m and

Saturday Feb. 6, from 9am
to I p m at the church

oLo^ i6 in me \juz

. . . Say it with

Valentine's Day

BALLOONS & STUFF
By Jimmy Jay

Delivered by a

tuxedoed cupid!

starting at n9.95

/.y^^"-^ ^^^-^-y] Weve Got The

^ 0>- z-;^^.^ California Raisir}s!

BALLOONS & STUFF
674 Hancock bl. Wollaston, MA 773-0690

Now at Hanover Mall

r\MH \ KOBFKIS and BOH \\y\

Gloucester Hornpipe At

Beechwood Coffeehouse Saturday
I he Heechwood C ottec-

house will present the

(ilouccstcr Hornpipe & (log

Societv along with Boh Wc\

and Pamela Roberts
Saturdav, Feb 6 at Hpm at

the Bcechwood C ommunitv

1 lie C enter. 22*» Fcnno St .

Quincv

Roberts is a former Quincv

public schools media
specialist and currcniK lives

in Braintrcc She has been

plaving the auto harp
prolessionallv lor eight \ears

and has |ust released an album

with Bob Wev titled Far-

Relevance

ITie autoharp is also a

member ot the /ither iamilv

'• ' • l.irri' nii'-"H( r III silU'ii

strings which are "chorded"

bv means ot padded bars

which are pressed onto them

[he bars arc such that all

notes except those desired tor

the chord selected are

damped, allowing the desired

notes to sound

In the past 10 vcars.

Roberts has expanded her

plaving bv experimenting

with diverse strums and licks.

adding mclodv and tinger-

pricking. and bv wcuking with

modilied instruments and

ditterent tunings

VKev. a leader ot the

hammered dulcimer rev isal. is

i>ne ol the foremost exponents

ot the '"striimcnt in the

Boston area

I he hammered dulcimer is

a large trape/oidal box

crossed bv manv coursc-

(setsl of strings, and is plaved

bv rapid striking with small,

hand-held mallets

Bob has been pertecting his

skills tor 14 years, and is well-

known through his appearancev

at numerous tolk festivals,

coffeehouses and dulcimer

cornentions

I he (iKuii-estef Hurnpipe

& (log Societv plav a vanetv

ol 1 uropean Amern-an Folk

music I hev were well-

received at a Ekechw ond

( Olteehouse last \ear

MDC Snow Srulptiiring Contest Fel). 6
ITie Metropolitan District

( Ommission's Reser\atu)ns

and Historic Sites (iroup will

hold a free snow sculpturing

contest at the Blue Hill

Reservation Fridav. Feb 6 at

2 p m
snow sculpture

I he progr.im is dependent

F'ri/es will be awarded tor uP"" ""'i"^ conditions Foget

the most creative and largest intorrnation on the ^\a\ ot the

event call b^h I8(i2

Country W estern Danrr At HN Post
A country western dance

will be held Saturdav. F eb 6,

h\ the Ftoughs Neck legion

Post. I 1 lb Sea St , starting at

K p m
Music will be bv .loe /iick

.ind his Fennessce Wheelers

lickets are available at the

F'ost Rav IxiRue IS chairinan

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dmmg

Best Food on the South Shore
Inhlaloih nnd Candlelight Dining

ms At Th« Quincy Bay Inn
20 H«ncock St , Oulncy

C«ll for r«*«rv«tk/n» 32S-1600
Avaiiatjte For Fu^^ctioni Lcx«t»d Ne«t to The Nepons«f Rtv»f Brxlg*

Free Parking • Son-Smohing Section Available
Cio»«3 Stt^ity Lunch

' Cio«#» Sundtv tt Noon

HOURIY DRAWINGS • CASH BAR

Las Vegas Night
SAT., FEBRUARY 6, 1988

7 p.m. - Midnight

Woodward School For Girls
1102 Hancock St., QuincyAdmletlon: *2^

$1 00 With Thit Ad

1
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Quincy Cable TV
The local program «rhrdulr for

(^uinr> ( ablrs>\trm« ( h. 3 from

VVfdnr«di>. hrb. 3 to Friday,

Feb. 12.

Ch. 3
Ufdne*da>. Feb. };

i
"^^ pill Khsiias ol ihc IitTii's

<. pni I ibrarv Book Nonk

^ VI pni Witis Wiith (K)

*. 4^ pni Angin.i

' pm draltiti

/. 10 pm locus on Iduiaiinn

" pni Sports I tc . Ii\e tall-in

H pni I HN
H 1(1 pm l)ia>;fii-i >h

V M\ pm Dari I i-'.cr

Thursday, l-fb. 4;

4 <•" pm Kh\nic-s ot Ihc limes

^ pni Sirconinj! Koom
«. ^11 pm A-XRI' In Action (Ri

h pm for I hi- Record

6 VI pin ( ahic I pdalc

" pm Reading Discovers

" M) pm t (lastal Concern!* -

•\i.tivc Seniors

K V) pm Neusmakcrs

g pm ( dhlcialk - 2(H>th Show

^ '(I pm Job Search

Friday. Frb. 5:

r
^^ pm Rh\mes ot the Iimcs

' pm Senior Smarts (Rl

^ Vi pm 1 ibrary Btiok Nook (Rl

4 pm (hir Stor> A Kid's I ook at

I ittTat \

Monday. Feb. 5:

4 ^' pni Rhvincs ol the limes

i Re>si(lents

III Don BoSCO

Murine Studies

I out QuirK\ residents who

.i;v students at Don Bosco

U. •'.,!' High School in

Hos!or. p.irticipatcd in the

ilikih School Marine Studies

Svmposium at f-r.tmin^ihani

Slate ( ollcgc.

Ihes are

F'au: I I)einpse> .'I K'l

I'ontiac Kd .
Joseph .1

llenness\ ol ^^ Motlat Rd .

Daniei M S1c( lusk\ ot 24

(hcrlook Kd ,and Idward I

K\an ot 42 \ictoria Rd

SOUTH ilT
SHORE ^^

TELEVISION
^'"^

A VIDEO
SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH
f

CARBY^II SERVWE"

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STEiiO - RADIOS

TAN MAYERS • VCRf

SERVICE ON AU
LEADIN6 RRANDS

VCR -SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

SENIOR CITIZENS
PORTABLE MODELS ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD., QUINCY
OFF 1576 HANCOCK ST QUINCY CTH

A.url u .u.

H«(|( loss

+
lojitllier,

chanuc thinj^s.

*i pm l(ir the Record (R|

S M> pm Newsmakers (R)
fi pm Weekend Sports Recap
live

7 pm Qiiincs Sports Scene (Rl

Tuesday, Ffb. 9;

4 ^'' pm Rh\mes ot the limes

*i pm I' M ( onnection (R|
•^ M) pm Dart Fever (Rl

^ pm Randolph Showcase
^ Vi pm Senior Focus

pni Record ( ollectors ( orner
" M> pm Health & Home Report

^ pm lalk about the Mind
y pm lo\*n I rai

Wrdnrsday, Feb. 10:

4 ^" pm Rh\nies ot the limes

*> pm I ibrarv Hook Nook
'< M) pm VNiiiv Witch
5 4"; pm IH\
t pm (iralfiii

6 VI pm I BA
* pm Youth in I ocus - call-in

H pm yuim.'. Maga/ine -

\alentine Sp

h VI pm Senior Smarts

y pm Our Shov* - I ive With Bob
Purcell

Thursday. Ftb. 11:

4 V pm Rhvmes ot the limes

^ pm Screening Room
5 3(1 pm I (Kal Focus

6 (Kl pm I or the Record

6 Vi pm Quincv Maga/inc

pm Reading Discovery
- ^(1 pm ( oastal C oncerns - live

K Vl pm Newsmakers

V hand,^,.

Our Own Homemade
SEAFOOD
CHOWDER
Serving

FRESH FISH

Scrod So»«

Scallop* Clama

Sm*Mt Swordflah

Shrimp Haddock

Saafood Plaltar

Your Choict of

Broiled or Frt*d

Everyday Special
Open Breakfast

Everyday Except Sunday

HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 a m -9 p m

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SERVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL: 773-9854

W

Escape the winter

Blahs and treat

vourself to a

GREAT NIGHT
OUT!

ANNOUNCING

THE QUINCY
CENTER
DINNER
THEATRE

First, eryov a delicious

full course dinrier.

Then sit hack ar^d

wati h the lights come

up on the most
outragoush' funnv
adult comedv ever

"NOTNOW,
DARLING"

Riiy Ccxiney and

John Chapman

INFIDELITY WAS
NEVER FUNNIER-
FEB 20, 21. 26. 27 $22.SO

FEB 28,

Sunday Matinee $17 50

at the

Masonic Temple
Theatre

1170 Hancock St.,

Quincy Center
Presented by

Darling Productions

For Tickets and
Group Information

Call 843-5862

•> pm Q.\i Maga/inc
<J V) pm Mad about the Movies

Friday, Ffb. 12:

2 57 pm Rhvmes ot the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts

3:30 pm I ibrarv Book Nook (R)
4 pm First Caring - American
Medical Association

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy. regional. nati(mal and
world nfHs around the clock

seven days a week

II us

Special N ideo Nens Krporls

and Features.

Mondivs. ^ >ii I' M ^ VI [> M
Tuesdays. In \ M ,

*> Vi |' M
^ Vl f M
Wednesdavs. In \ M ^ vip M
^ Vl I' M
Iliursdays. lo \ M "^ Vi I' M
' Vl I' s'l

Fridavs. in A M .

"^ 3n I' M .

" V)

I' M
Saturda»s. in A M

°^DEOEXPRESSSS'

SporiMirfd b\

^our H(>lh»>i)i>d ( iinnfr'i'fi'

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "U'thal Wf-apon" star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner
Bros I l^ast Week No 2

2 i^ixannt'" starrinj»

Steve .Martin (RCA
( (ilumhia) No 1

:i "The .Secret Of My
Success" stiUTing Michael

J. Fox and Helen Slater

I MCA I No. •')

1 "( )utra>jeous Fortune"

Nt;uTin>; Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch
stone) No. .3

5 "Harrj and the Hen-

dersons" starring John
Lithgow (MCA) No 6

t) "Summer School" star-

i\u^ Mark Harmon (P;ira

mmint ) No 4

7. "The Fouilh Protocol"

starring! Michael Caine
iiul Pierce Brosnan (I^iri-

itiar) New Kntr>

S "Kxtrenie Prejudice"

.tarring Nick Nolte (IVK)

No 7

"Tin Men' starring

Danny DeVito (Touch
stone) No. f>

1(1. "Masters of the I'ni

verse" starring Dolph
Lundgren (Warner Bros)

.New Entr\

NKW RKI.KASFS
No Way Out

laws 4

Howling 3

Brady's Fscapc

I he Curse

Table Talk' Celebrates

200th Show Thursday
Quincy Community

Television's "Cable Talk"

program recently taped its

200th show which includes a

review of past shows and

video clips from the first show

taped in August, 1983 and

other memorable moments.

Host John Noonan reviews

"(able Talk's" history vsith

producer Bob Gohl and crew

member Edna Solander

In the last segment, Qumcy
Community Television's

Program Director Ed Fiddler

and Public Affairs Producer

Mane Dia/-Hulburt review

community access television

and discuss future programs.

Cable Talk can be seen

Thursdays at 9 pm on

Channel 3

LIVEN UP YOUR
MEXT WEETIMG WITH

John Lyons

And Hh Satirical

MymM Of Tha tiniat

Can 47I-5$W for Info.

SHOWnME
EXCLUSIVE

EmUSlVE
M O

Of ^

P«t ,*t>e D^''^ '*"-i =' .^* *• '^

Crocodile
Dundee
Showtime Exclusive
Movie ot the Week
Now. a (jitlerent, exclusive movie

every Saturday night in prime time.

Week after week, watch and enjoy

them. On Showtime. Not on HBQ'

« M€ E
. .» .. *.» r -. *«. , . W.-*- .V i-.-Vt- ME •-£ •*:• E :-«w.E. -:

-A- we •-£ » .i >»S'<E •' . -B-- . i»«J''»»c S.-.t»Mj- --:-»»:. ^ •

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

SHOWnME
EXCLUSIVE

EXeMlSIVE
M O

Of "^^

Assassination

Showtime Exclusive

Movie of the Week
Now, a different, exclusive movie

every Saturday night in pnme time.

Week after week, watch and enjoy

them. On Showtime. Not on HBQ"

1 « • "•OX'i*™ ai SMOWlMt "rMf MOV* CH«»«l •«;
SMlTW'Mt ^Mf MOV* ^MASNt. »*

,S>*-m-'tl ,,»„,»«! S.-.».M«..<S^-'W«»l>«MOv«C«««€ I •«. IHBC.iX.^*—«S»V«.M«0<Ho™.*>.O»C. «

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143
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Harborlight

MalFs Sidewalk

Sale A Success
Business was bright as a

beacon during the tirst annual

,Ianuar\ Sidewalk Sale at the

Harh<ulight Mall. Route ^\.

North Weymouth, held last

I h u r s d a \ . F n d a \ and

Saturda\

The thrcc-da\ f\cnt.

attended b\ hundreds ot

shoppers and browsers,

featured gigantic sales, special

e\ents and appearances b\

Rick Cobban " Ilie One Man

Band" and crowd-favorite

Ronald McDonald
Mall merchants agreed the

sale was successful

"it worked \cr\ well." said

Charles Roobian. president ol

the Harborlight Mall

Merchants Association

(H M M A I and owner of

The I rain Stiue. which

recentU moved to the mall

from QuincN

"Most of the merchants

were pleased We mosed a lot

of things and we had people

here, that's what counts,"

Roobian said

"Vcs. it was a success The

sale brought new people into

the mall.'" said M?rk
Foreman, vice president of

the H M M A and owner of

Hingham Music at Harbor-

light Mall

In addition to the mans

bargains offered b\ mall

merchants, the Sidewalk Sale

featured other special events

On Ihursdas evening, the

Wesmouth South High

School (heerleading I earn

performed in preparation lor

the National High School

C'heerleading C\>mpetition in

Orlando, Ha
.ludith klier ot the

Harborlight Mall presented

1

" baskets o I coins

representing an estimated

$400 to $500 to the

cheerleaders and their coach.

Christine Kit/gerald I he

coins were taken from the

mall's wishing well to help

detrav expenses for the trip

A silver engraved bowl was

also presented to the

cheerleading team.

To brighten the colorful

event F'apa (iino's handed out

balloons to the lirst 500

children to visit the sidewalk

sale

f ridav's features included a

performance bv Rick

Cobban. "The One Man
Band." and demonstrations

b\ Coca Cola and F'uritv

Supreme throughout the

mall

A large scale tram la \ out

was admired b> shoppers and

train enthusiasts

On Saturdav afternoon.

Ronald McDonald amused

adults and children with his

entertainment

All events were well-

attended, Roobian said

Quincy Hospital Meetings
The foUowing meetings are

free of charge, open without

registration, to ail. and arc

held on a continuing basis al

Quincv Citv Hospital

Administration Building

Conference Room: second

floor C)\ereater<> Anonymous.

Sundav, ''

p m
Hunlin£-3 Conference

Room:
Alcoholics Anonsmous.

daiK. 10:30 am
Alcoholics Anonymous

Beginners Meeting. Sunday, 1

p m
Alcoholics Anonymous

Twelve Step Meeting.

Monday, 730 p.m

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWtAl IH
Oh MASSAC H USE ns
FHF IKIAl COI Rf
IHf PROBAIf AM)
FAMll Y CCJl RT

Norfolk I>iviMon

Docket No 88P0I27A1
Fstaic of WII IIAM A
1>MII.LE late of Ql IN( Y in

the Counts of NCJREOI K

NOTKt
A petition hak been presented

in the above-captioncd matter

praying that hDWARlJ A
I>M1I.I.E of BOSrON in the

Count) of SlEfOIK bt

appointed administrator of said

esliite without suret> on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or your attorney must file a

written appearance in said

Court at I>edham on or before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

March V, l9Kh

In arldition you should file a

writtc taiemcnt of objections

to the petition, giving the

spccilit grounds therefore,

within thirty (30; days after the

return da> (or such <»thcr lime as

the (ourl. on motion with

notice to the petitioner may
alioMi in accordance with

Probate Rule 1^

Witness, Robert M I (jrd

hsquire first Justice of said

( ouri at I>edham the Iv^rntv-

fifth day of January in thr vear

uf our Lord one thousand nirit

hundred and ti^tiiv tighi

THOMAS PATRIC K HI (.HKS

RrfiMrr of Probate

2 4 8K

Narcotics Anonymous
Twelve Step Meeting.
Thursday. "'30 p m

AduJt Children of Alcoho-

lics. .Saturday. 8 p m
Al Anon. Sundav. 8pm
{motions Anonymous,

Sunday. 3 p.m.

F m o 1 1 o n s Anonymous
Iwelse Step Meeting,
Tuesday. 7 p.m
Overeatcrs Anonsmous,

Friday, 6 p m
Overeaters Anonymous

Twelve Step Meeting.
Wednesdas. 7 p.m

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWTAITH
OF MASSACHI SFTTS
IMF TRIAI COl RI
IHF PROBAFF AND
FAMILY COLRI

Norfolk Division

iXKket No HHP()\(m\

Estate of VINCENI A
HAYESlateof Ql INC Yinthc

Countv of NORFCJI.K
NOTICE

TO THK MASSACHI SFTTS
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

m the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that HFI FN M NAI I.Iof

Mil KjS in the Counts of

NCjKFC;! K be appointed
executrix named in the will

without surety on the bond

If vou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or your atlorne> should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at liedham on or before

K) (XJ in the forenoon on March

9. 1988

In addition vou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific gr(junds therefore,

within thirty (.VJ) davs after the

return da> (or such other time as

the C ourt. r*n motion with

notice t(< the petitifincr, mav
all(jwj in accordance with

Probate Rule I'.

Witness, Robcri M Ford.

1 scjuire. F irst Justice of said

C ourl at Dedham. the iwcntv

fifth dav of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eights eight

THOMAS PATRIC K HI (.HIS

RtgUtrr uf Probate

2 4 88

C HKFRIl ADKRS from We\moulh South High School pose nith baskets of coins presented

to them during the first annual January Sidewalk Sale held recently at the Harb^irlight Mall.

We>moulh. .

And the lun. excitement

and bargains have lust begun

.According to Roobian and

Forman. the H VI M A is

planning future sales and

events, including a health

week activitv during the

second week in March
That event will feature

health monitoring stations

including tests tor blood, eyes,

teeth and cholesterol, said

Roobian

Forman said the mall will

conduct ancuher sidewalk sale

in the future

Both Roobian and Forman
agreed the mall's business will

be boosted when a planned

multi-screen cinema opens

later this vear

Twenty-three businesses

are located at Harborlight

M'li lhe\ are:

llie I rain Store. Hinghani

Music. Stuarts. Best Buv.

Radio Shack. F'apa Ciino's,

I he fov Loft. Koliee Kup,

Inc , I vnn's Card and (iitt,

Lynn's Furniture and C lock,

Bob's E.xclusivc Car Care.

Rockland Federal Credit

Lnion, Harborlight Family

Dental Care. Olin Mills,

Health Stop, Opticians 3,

F*urity Supreme. BayBanks.

Shady's Salon. Tlie Jeweirs

Box. CVS. Jack (icrbrand'^

and Mass Tire

More are expected.
Roobian said

Inlercultural Workshop
Held For City Employees
An inlercultural workshop

on "Race, Ethnicity and

Gender in the Workplace"

was sponsored recently by the

.Mayor's Office of Fqual

Opportunity Administration

for citv cmplovccs and held at

City Hall

The workshop was
attended by 30 city employees

and was presented by the

Multicultural F'roject for

Communication and Fduca-

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWFAI IH
OF MASSAC HUSF LIS
THE IRIAI cot RF
THE PROBAFF AND
FAMIl Y COLRI

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P(JI97EI

Estate of WARREN F

SMF DDFYIatcofCVlTNC Yin
the County of NORFOLK

NOTICE
TO THE MASSAC HLSETTS
ATTORNEY C.ENERAL'S

OEFICE
A petition has been presented

in the abovc-caplioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that DA ME I (i

RAYMOND! of Ql INC Y in

the Count) of NORFCJl K be

appointed executor named in

the will without suretv on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or before

\(l (l() in the forenoon on
Eebruar> 24, 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirt) (30) davs after the

return dav (or such other lime as

the C ourt. on moiiori with

notice to the petitioner rna>

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule \f,

Witness Robert M Ford,

1 squire I irsi Justice of said

( ourt di Dedham. the twentv-

eighth dav of lanuarv. one
thousand nine hundred and
eight, ngfii

THOMAS PA IMK K Ml (.HIS

Rrgittrr of Probate

2 4 MM

tion. Inc. ot Cambridge
Facilitators were Ncfrctiii

Burton and Fred Dow,

ITiey executed a three hour
training session focusing on
helping the group to develop

a better understanding of

practices which counteract

prejudice based on race,

gender and ethnicits in the

workplace

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWFAI FH
OF MASSAC HLSEF FS

FHF FRIAI COl RT
FHF PROBAFF ANF)
FAMFl Y cot RF

Norfolk F)ivision

F)ocket No 8MP01f,.3EI

Estate of MARY B

FIFFCHFR ^KA MARY
EI EFC HER late of Ql FNC Y
in the C ountv of NORFOLK

NOTICE
TO THE MASSACHISETTS
ATTORNEY GENERALS

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that IMF F F RS F

NAFFONAI BANK of

BOSFON in the Countv of

SI FFOIK be appointed
executor named in the will

without surety on the bond

II you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attornc> should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10 (W in the forenoon on March
9, 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (M)) days alter the

return day (or such other lime as

the C ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule U.

Witness, Roben M Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

C ourl al Dedham. the tvK-nI\

fifth da> ol January, one
thousand nine hundred and
eighty eight

IMOMASPATRK K HI J.HJS

Reghler of Probate
2 4 88

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWFAI IH
OF MNSSNC HlSl I IS

FHF FRFM COl R I

FHF PROBAFF \S\)

F \MII Y COl RF

Norfolk Division

F)ocket No HMPOli:! 1

Estate of F INWOOF) B

YOlNC.lateof OITNC Yinthe

C ountv of NORFOI K

NOTICE
,A petition has bi-en presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that OF IVF M YOlNCiof
yi INC Y in the Countv of

NORFOI K be appointed

executrix named m the will

without surety on the bond

if you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at F)edham on or before

10 (K) in the forenoon on March
9, 1988

Fn addition you should file a

wrillcn statement ot ob|eciions

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (M)) days after the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, tm motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at F)edham, the twenty-

sixth dav of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRIC K HI (.HIS

RegUler of Probate

2 4 88

COMMONWF Al IM
OF MASSACHI SF I IS

FHF FRKF (Ot R I

FHF F'R()B\FF ANF)
FAMFI Y COl RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No 81|>()I()M I

Fsiatc of FRANCIS S

FINI AY late of C^ITNC Y in

the C ountv of NOR( Of K

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that RICHARD S

f INI AY of said decedent be

proved and allowed and that

RKHARF) S EFNI AY of

SF VF KNA PARK in the State

of MARYF ANF) be appointed

executor named in the will

without surety on the bimd
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said pelitum, vou
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or before

10 (K) in the forenoon on March
9. I9K8

In addition vou should file a

written statement of ob|ecti(ms

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,
within thirtv OO) da\s after the

return tins (nr such other time as

the ( ourl, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with
Probdir Rule 16

Witness. Robert M lord
1 squire. First Justice of said

( ourt at Dedham the twenty
fifth dav of January, one
thousand nine hundred and
nght\ eight

THOMAS P^TRHK HI (.HIS

ReiUirr of Probatr
2 4 88

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONSVI Al IH
OF MASSAC III SI F IS

Fill FRIAI COIR I

Fill PROBAII AND
FAMII Y COl RI

Norlolk Division

Docket No h7p:7tx)(|

N01IC F Ol^

(ONSFRVATORSHIP
lo I OIISI I II II I WOOD

of (,)l INC N in saiif ( ountv .ind

all persons intcicsied in the

estate ol I Ol ISi I UN I WOOD
and to the Massachusetts

Dep.irimcnt ol Ment.il Health,

.1 petition has been presented in

ihr ah(i\e captioned matter
pi .1 V I ng that lOS I I'll

NOR ION ol HOSION in the

( onlv ,.| SI I I Ol k he

.ippoiiilcd loiiNclvaloi with

^u^cI\ on the bond
It vou ilesirt lo object to the

•illow.ince ol said petition, \ini

oi \o\ii atloiiRV should hie a

wiititn appciranie in said

( ourt al Dedh.ini on or bclon
10 00 III the lorenoon on

lehiuarv P I9KK

W iiru-ss, Robert M I ord

I squill- I list Justice ol said

(ourl al Dedham. this lourth

d.iv ol November, in the vear ot

out I ord one thoiisanif nine

hundred and eighlv seven

THOMAS I'SIKK k Ml (.M>s

KrCisirr of Probale
: 4 MM

COMMONWFAI IH
OF MASSAC HI SI F IS

IHF IRIAI C Ol R F

IHF PROBAFF ANF)
FAMFF N COl RF

N(irfolk Divismn

I)<Kket No M8P009(iF I

Estate of Cil ADYS C

MacC ITSHlatcoK^l INC Yin
the C ountv of NORFOI k

NOTICE
A petition has been prevented

m the above-vaptioned matter

praving that the last will ot vaid

decedent be proved and allowed

and that DAVID A MacC I FSH
of C)l FNC Y in the County of

NORF Ol K be appointed
F xecutor named in the will

without surety on the bond

Ft you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or your atiornev should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt al F)edham t)n or Iscfore

10 (X) in the lorenoon on March
2, 1988

Fn addition you should file a

written staicrr>eni of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thiriv {M)) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Re)bert M Ford.

F squire, F irst Justice of said

C ourl at F)cdham, the twentieth

day of January in the year of our

lord one thousand nine

hundred and eights eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HIS

Regitter of Probate
2 4 MM

C OMMONWI Al I H
OF MASSAC HISF I FS

nil FRFAF COl RF
FFIF PROBAFF AND

F AMII Y ( Ol R I

DF PAR IMF NI
NORFOI K F)FVISION

Docket No MMPOPMCil

NOTIC E OF
(.LARDIANSHIP WITH

SLRFTIFS MFNTAII V ILL
NOTICE

lo 1 I ORI NC I E

Ci(K)I)MAN, the Department
of Mental Health, and lo all

persons interested in the estate

of IF ORENC F Ci CiCX)F)MAN
of CJl INC Y in said (ountv
NORFOI K

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praving that PA I RICK A
CiCK)I)MAN ol N Faston, m
the Countv of Bristol, be

appointed Ci ua r d la n of

mentally ill with surety on the

bond

If vou desire to object to the

allowante ot said petition, you
or vour atiornev must file a

written appearance in said

( ourt at Dedham on or before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

Icbruarv 10, I98M

Witness, Robert M lord,

1 squire. First Justice of said

C ourt al Dedham, the twenty-

seventh day of January, in the

vear of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and eighty -eight

THOMAS PATRK K Ht (.HIS

Regiiler of Probate

2 4 88
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Kathryn Donelin

V.P. Slate Street Bank

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Kalhryn Donelin of Quincy
has hccn promoted to vice

president in the Insurance and
Broker Dealer Services
Division of the Mutual Fund

Services area at State Street

Bank and Trust Company.
Donelin joined the bank in

1980. She IS a graduate of

Marymount College.

LEGAL NOTICES

CIIY OK QUINCY
IN COI'NCII

OR 1)1 R NO 5

ORDFRFI) January 4. I9K8

Be II ordained by ihc ( ity ( iiuncil of ihc City of Quincy as follows

I hat the revised ordinances of the Cit> of Quincy, 1976, as amended
he lurther amended as follous

IN ( HAPU R IV ARIK I F IV

.Add ihc following

Section 47 |

Any person violalin>! Section 47 of this C hapier shall be

penalized as prosidcd h\ deneral l.aws, C hapter 4(). Section

211) Ihe penalty (or violation ol said section shall not exceed

two-hundred dollars ($2()0 (M)) (or each odense

\ true cops

Al IFSI John M (iillis

C lerk of C ouncil

: 4 8K

OKDl R NO IK

ORDl RH)

( IIV OF Ql IN( Y

IN COrN( II

Januars 19. I9KK

He ii ordained b\ the (its (ouncil o( the ("ity o( Quincy. that the

Revised Ordinances o( the C ity of Quincy. 1976. as amended are

turther amended in (hapier 12, Article IV Section M b\ striking the

liillovvinii

Ml I ivc (S 05i cents per hour in one hour and two hour

/ones (or all parking; meters north o( DimmiKk Street

(h) Icn ($ lOl cents per hour in one hour and two hour

/ones (or all parking meters south o( School Street

bui not including School Street

and add the (ollowing

(ai len ($ 10) cents per hour in one hour and two hour

/ones within the (its except as hereinader provided

l.uh remaining paragraph to be re-leitcred accordingly

A true C(^pv

ATTFSI John M dillis

Clerk o( C ouncil

: 4 XH

( n> OF Q\ IN( Y

IN cot NC II

()RI)( R NO IV

OKDl R] I) Januarv 19, I9KK

Be ii ordained hv the ( itv ( ouncil ol the ( iiv o( Quincy that the

Revised Ordinances of the ( itv ol Quincv. 1976. as amended, be

further amended as (ollows

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article l\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking Section t^\ Requiring designated parking

space -disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons Add the

tiillou ing

"Billings Road At a point lOfcetfrom I yier Street on Ihe

southerlv side a distance of 20 feet in an easterly direction
"

A true copv

AI IFSI John M (nllis

Clerk of Council

: 4 Kh

( II> OF Ql INC^
IN COINCII

ORDl R NO 26

ORDl Rl I)

In Accordance with ihc provisions o( Chapter S9. Section 9. ol the

(icneral I aws the lollowing streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the inierscction and in the direction indicated

Slre*l Name InlefsectJon Direction

(lav Street Summer Street castb<iund

.lanuarv 19. 1988

A true copy

Al I ISI John M (iillis

Clerk of Council

4 88

CIIY OF Ql'IN( Y

IN COl NCII

ORDFR NO 27

ORDl RFI) January 19, 1988

Be It ordained by the City CounnI of the Citv of Quincy as follows:

1 hat the Revised Ordinances o( the Ciiv of Quincv. I9"'6, as amended,

be further amended as (ollows

In (hapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Iradic Article II Add Section

48 A No Right I urn On Red At the follow ing intersection Addthe

following vkords

"Common Street and Quarrv Street Facing northbound

traffic
•

A true copy

A I I I SI John M (iillis

(lerk ol (ouncil

2 4 88

(IIV OF Ql IN( Y

IN (Ol N( II

ORDl R NO 28

ORDFRFD Januarv 19 1988

In Accordance with the provisu)nN ol (hapter 89. Section 9. ol the

deneral l.aws the lollowing streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Hall I'lace

2 4 K8

Intersection Direction

( resceni Street North and St)uth bt>und

A true copy

AITFSI John M (iillis

Clerk of Council

ORDER NO 20

ORDERED:

CITV OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

January 19, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy, that the

Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy, 1976, are further amended

in Chapter 13 Offenses-Miscellaneous, by adding the following new

section:

Section 54 - Residency for City Supported Construction Projects:

1 On any construction project funded in whole or in part by City

funds, or funds which in accordance with a federal grant or othersi'ise,

or City-approved PUD or City-approved MIKA Applications, the

sale of City property or projects the City Administers the construction

contract or grants or special conditions, residents of Quincy, who are

qualified to perform the work to which the employment relates shall

be given preference in hiring on a 2 to I ratio, after the employer's

foreman or supervisor and two key employees have been employed for

a one-week payroll period

2 Companies receiving public assistance through these financing

agencies should be in concurrence with the prevailing wages in the

area, including wages in the Davis-Bacon Act No revenue bond
applications are to be approved unless the applicant agrees to all of the

aforementioned conditions.

.V Prior to entering into a construction agreement involving more
than $IO,0(X)00, the owner, developer or contractor shall place a

reasonable si/e advertisement, at least }" x 5' in si/e, at least twice, in

at least one newspaper having a local distribution, on a craft by craft

basis, indicating that bids are being sought and thequalified residents

t)f Quincy shall be given preference consideration in hiring on a 2 to I

ratio

4 Minorities and women shall additionally be accorded preference

for their hiring, as provided for in the federal, state or municipal laws,

shall either be included, or the same will be deemed included in all

such construction agreements

5 Jlie Quincy Equal Opportunity Administrator will be furnished

copies of names and home addresses of employees, upon request, and

will be furnished such other proof compliance as said Director may

request. up(m written request for the same. vMthin seven days of such

request

6 In Ihe event of violation of this Ordinance, upon three days

written notice to the violator and opportunity to be heard by the City

Council, the following action may be taken by the City Council:

(al Deduction from the contractor's contract of the sum of

$500 00 for every violation and adjustment of the contract price

accordingly.

(bi Assessment of afineof $500 00 each day of violationagainst

the owner or developer who violates this Ordinance, to be paid within

thirty days of such assessment;

(c) Violation of this Ordinance shall also be a violation of

Chapter 1-6 of the Revised Ordinances of 1976, and as amended in

the future,

(d) Debarring of violating Contractor. Owner or Developer

from bidding on any future projects for three years after the date of the

decision of the ( ity Council that a second violationhas occurred by

the same firm.

In the event that any section of this ordinance is deemed illegal,

unenforceable, or unconstitutional, then the remaining sections shall

remain in full force and effect

A true copy

ATTEST: John M. Gilli's

Clerk of Council

2 4 88

CIIY OFQl'INCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO 29

ORDERED

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 2. Section 6. of the

Revised Ordinances of theCitv of Quincy, 1976, as amended, the City

(ouncil does hereby establish and select the street described below for

one-way street all in accordance with Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and

Traffic Article V One-Way Streets Section 89A

FNl MERAJK^N Add the following words:

"Hall Place At the intersection of Willard Street between

the hours of 700 AM and 9:30 A.M.

A true copy

ATTEST John M. Gillis

Clerk of Council

2 4 88

MASSACHISETTS DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL Ql ALITY ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

ONE WINTER STREET
BOSTON. MASSACHl SETTS 02108

TEL. (617)292-5673

Pursuant to Chapter 21. section 43 of the Cicneral Uws. and 314

(MR 7 00 and 2 06. notice is given of the following applications for

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon:

City of: Quincy

Applicant: Yankee Heights Trust

Location: On site-Ricciuti Drive

Purpose: Fxtension-Cc-nnection to serve

Warehouse. Oldcc and Distributing

Facilities (4592)

Proposed Action: Tentative I>terminationto Issue

Ihe above applications, and applicable laws, regulations and

procedures are available lor inspcctuin at the above address

( ommcnts on the proposed actions or requests (or a public hearing on

the proposc-d actions must be sent to the above address within 30 days

ot this notice

Januarv 19, 1988

Thomas C McMahon
Director

4 88

ORDFR NO 30

ORDERED

CIJY OF QUINCY
IN COl N( II

Januarv 19. 1988

In Accordance with the provisions ol Chapter 89, Section 9. of the

(icneral l.aws the lollowing streets arc designated as Stop Streets at

the mtersixtion and in the direction indicated

Street Name
Bradloul Strc-et

intersection

Fndicott Street

Direction

East and West bound

A true copy

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

ORDER NO. 31

ORDERED:

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

January 19, 1988

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89, Section 9, of the

General Ijws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Holmes Street

IntcriMtion

Flayward Street

Dbection

Southbound

A true copy

ATTEST John M Gillis

Oerk of Counal

2 4

ORDER NO 33

ORDERED:

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

January 19, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of (Juincy as follows:

That the Revised Ordinances of the City of(?uincy, 1976, as amended,

be further amended as follows:

In Chapter 12, Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article IV. Stopping.

Standing and Parking Division III - TOW-AWAY-ZONE
Regulations. Section 6. Parking Prohibitions, Towing Zone.

Add the following:

"Dorchester Street On both sides from 100 feet from

Shoreham Street in a northeasterly direction to Shepard

Street."

A true copy

ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

2 4

ORDER NO 48

ORDERED

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

Februarv I, 1988

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89, Section 9, of the

General Laws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Elm Street

Intersection

Mechanic Street

Direction

Southbound

A true copy

ATTEST John M Gillis

Qerk of Counal
2 4 88

ORDER NO 49

ORDERED

CITY OF QU NCY
IN COUNCIL

February I. 1988

Be it ordained by the City Council of the Guy of Quincy that the

Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy, 1976, as amended, be

further amended as follows

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article IV Stopping,

Standing and Parking. Section 69A. Requiring designated parking

space-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons. Add the

following:

"Goddard Street On the southerly side 54 feet in from

Federal .Avenue for 20 feet in an easterly direction."

A true copy

ATTEST: John M. Gillis

Clerk of Counal

2 4 88

INVITATION FOR BIDS

CITY OF QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

1305 HANCOCK ST., QUINCY, MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals for furnishing and delivering to the City

of Quincy

Police Dept. -

Heavy- Duty

Industrial Sweeper

Safety Holsters

Enclosures for

Hazardous Materials

Library Dept.

Bookmobile

Feb. 16, 1988 (5) 10:00AM
Feb. 16, 1988 (3) 10:30AM

Feb. 16. 1988 @ 11:00AM

March 9, 1988 @ 10:00AM

Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing

Agent, Quincy City Hall. 1305 Hancock Street. Quincy. MA 02169.

Bids must state exceptions, if any, the delivery date and any allowable

discounts.

Firm bid prices will be given first consideration and will be received at

the office of the Purchasing Agent until the time and date stated

above, at which time and date they will be publicly opened and read.<

Bids must be in a sealed envelope. The outside ofthe sealed envelope is

to be clearly marked, "BID ENCLOSED" with time date of bid call.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids or to accept any part of a

bid or the one deemed best for the Citv.

2 4 88

Francis \ McCauley, Mayor
Robert F. Denvir, Jr.. Purchasing Agent

2 4 88

MASSACHl SETTS DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

ONE WINTER STREET
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02108

TEL (617)292-5673

Pursuant to Chapter 21. section 43 of the General Laws, and 314

CMR 7 00 and 2 06. notice is given ofthe following applications for

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon:

City of: Quincv

Applicant: RF I>cvelopment Co of Quincy, Inc

Location: Falls Boulevard

Purpose: Extension-Connection to Serve a 186

unit Residential Facility (4769)

Proposed Action: lentative Determination to Issue

The above applications, and applicable laws, regulations and
procedures are available for inspection at Ihe above address
Comments on the proposed actions or requests for a public hearing on
the proposed actions must be sent to the above address within 30 days
of this notice.

Thomas C. McMahon
2 4 88 Director
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WE ARE:
9 ',, A : - 1- '

' I, .]
*•• -^ '.mn air*.' m »* "'

' '(

', Old F ox Srr vices and we'
> ,s

•• • • LO.idt'f Tru Green
i : A • ^ i^r ciro company

(
' ->nai expansion with the addition

r ' ,(1 »>t .'k^t'

WE NEED:
LAWNCARE SPECIALISTS

• t >;
'

•
'

•"'

basic mec' t

9 An hones! wt

WE OFFER:
• A s,Va-y cci-^--^ < ' •..%•'.;•• ".-e

A ^ "";-*•. 'Msi.t' ;.t '.i ".;, ..i^-.j-:' 3'hoa!!h,

n. • • nsurance vacation, retirement etc

• 'ic'uases based on portormance

9 ^'^e opportunity to g'ow w^th a professional

fi,- ;^g compa'^y m a major new industry

• f"o; Sibie advancement

Cr lege dt^gree and or turt Knowledge helpful

Pj! not necessa'7

Call tor appointment at

331-7200 or 1-800-462-5990
0' s>" d resume to

met't:ng the pubnc to

V
.fd dynamic individual

OLD rOX SERVICES
A Division of Tru Green Corp.

Finne :-.e Weymouth MA 02i88

ATTENTION: RN'S
$1000

NEW HIRE BONUS*
Manager* Special for RN'f Only.

CALL TODAY:

Ramasean Nursing Service
so Boyiston St Boston, MA 02116

Suite 927 338-9341

*Thl« is ths FREQUENT NURSING PLAN and appilss to

RNshlrsdby 2-15-«a. J_*

1

HELP WANTED

RELAX
Have us prepare your taxes this year and

you'll be getting the maximum deductions

you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation

26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-tn service or call for appt Z 18

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
MUST HAVE OWN DARKROOM

;«'

e ^^til

1372 Hancock St., Quincy Square
471-3100

REAL ESTATE

MODULAR HOMES
(Little or No Money Down)

Don t let Low Ball Price advertising waste your

time in purchasing Modular Hornet Our group

has 37 years of development and constructiori

experience Free consultation m building your

Dream House Not only will our prices please

you, but we II takeali the headaches You re the

boss' Tell us what you want and just sit back

We'll build, finance set up finish and

guarantee to your satisfaction The next time

you hear from us is when we hand over the

keys to your new home

Call the D'Vatora Group, Paul Tabora,

337-2326. Thank you!

NIGHT TYPIST
Typesetting company
seeks typist to work 3-1

1

shift to input copy onto

computer system Must

key at least 65 wpm
Good opportunity for

motivated individual to

learn about typesetting

Word processing exper-

ience a plus Call Angela

426-9160

Mr. Tux
377 Willard St.

Quincy 02169
Seamstress-Altera-

tions specialist for

Quincy and Norwood
locations. Full and
part time. For interview

call 471-5005.
2 4

marketing!
Major National
Premium Finance

Co. is seeking a

Marketing Rep.

Salary, bonus,
company car
liberal benefits.

Salary commen-
surate with ex-

perience.

Call: Mr. Linde

696-0250 .4

POT WASHERS
& GENERAL HELP
Part-time week-
ends only. Call

843-4315
2 *

-9-
INDUSTRIAL

HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

• General Help all shifts

• Pan time work avail

• Hours arranged. M/F

• Custodian

• Glass II Truck Driver

We offer a good starling

wage and benefits

package Please call 328-

10^0 for an interview

EXCELLENT INCOME

drid others For mfo call 1-61^

'.6V6513 E»i T2069MA ?4HRS

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here 8 a chanca to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route

Telephone:

471-3100

HELPWANTED

SECRETARY
Growing television production company needs a skilled

capable secretary, 9-5, or mothers' hours available. Word

processing skills and good phone manner are important.

Salary commensurate with experience. Resume, letterand

references to:

Eileen Shaw

UNICORN
PRODUCTIONS

639 Granite Street

Braintree, MA 02184

849-0950

VIDEO DUPLICATION
SALES

The DUB MASTERS, a rapidly expanding

Braintree video duplication company, seeks an

aggressive telemarl<eting account executive to

nnarket video duplication services within New
England.
Compensation includes base salary plus

commission. Telemarketing and customerservice

experience required.

Please contact Michael Kiely

849-0950

Part Time Help

STEVES
CLEANING COMPANY
is looking for part-

time help. Male/
Female mornings.
Quincy area. Re-
sponsible person.
Experience preferred.

For appointment call

770-9799.

(Leave message)

LARGE ROOFING CO.
LooKing for shop manager
Knowledge of roofing equipment

'equired Benefits and salary

commensurate witri experie-ice

Call 825-9173

Mr. Tux
377 Willard Street

Quincy 02169
Fun with Fashions

Part-time flexible hours, day or evening

Creativity dealing v^ith happy people

Mother and student hours ideal Will tram

For interview, call 471-5005

MAJOR CRUISE LINES

Now hinngi Salaries to $60K

Customer service Cruise
Directors mechanics kitchen

help 4 Entry Level CALL NOW 1

518-459- 3734 t.t Q4464 24HRS

AIRLINE JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW!

Earn up to $50 000 Mechanics
flight attendants customef
service 1 (315) 733-6062 E.'

A918 for nfo listings

ROOFERS
Eiperiencpd with rubber Rate
work with roofing firm Excellent

benefits Laborers feel free to

call B25-9173
? 4

HELP WANTED
Government Jobs $15400-
$72 500 Now Hiring Excellent

Benefits Call 504 649-7922 Ext

J1815

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here » chance to earn
eitra money by building a
Oulncy Sun home delivery
route

Ttlephont: 471-3100

FOOD
DEMONSTRATORS

Proflucf Promotions demon-
stration agency is looking (or

food demonstrators to hand
out food samples m the

Quincy -Weymouth area
grocery stores We are

looking (or reliable, friendly,

professional people who
want steady ongoing part-

time work 1 2 or 3 days per

week Normally 10 a m -5

p m Good starting pay
$6 50/per hr Twice a year

raises, mileage incentives,

etc Equipment supplied by
liS Work starting immediately

Call toll (ree 1-800-322-2027
? *

HELP WANTED
fun time Experience preferred

Mature Won, an Women s

specialty shop 479 371
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SERVICES

ROBERT K. CIARDI, JR.
{ERTIHH) PUBI l( ACCOUMANI

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMAI I Bri^lNJ SS C ONSlJl Hno

RIAL fSIAIf SPK lAI IS!

786-8383
225 WATFR MRU F, SI ITF 12, QIINO 4.14

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings.

MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

bays-861-6956 after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reaaonable Ratet
4/7

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Interior Exterior

Wallpapering Satisfaction
guaranteed Free estimates Call

David 479-2954 No |Ob too small

or large

117

NU-LIGHT
vinyl Replacement Windows

$. ''0 »*inc]()»v ^ ree guttf
tM'iQii! With 5 or rnyre windows

479-3964

FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
' • a'~> Antique Bed Any

s .'f> firmness Specialists since

'i1 Advice.'home visits Siesta

Sie*"? Shop 479-51 19^ Steve
AW

FOR SALE
'.*ag LarT\p $10 Deep Heat back
Massage- $20 Cordless
whirlpool lor bath $25 Hyde
white figure skates 5 :-$20 All

like new 328 ft322

2 4

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 lU Rep«ir| Delinquent
tan property Repossessions
Call 1-805-66 7 -€000 Ext Gh-
3019

7 16

FOR RENT

SKI IN LUXURY
ON LOON MOUNTAIN

Alpine Village

N nh W,)OCls!(x» N M Right on 93
* B»c)rooms (t)»«pt a lOi moaefn
Condo Include! fireplace
Complete Kiicnen C«hi( TV lo"
• lt^ ikf hgnii Vou will ilio h»ve
•cce»j to a Ciubhouie which
includes a J»cu2:i S«uri« Pool Bar
ana Hfjiaurani Ditcounij
**«iiabie' Call Tony after "5 pm at
'61T,4'1 4730

2 ,p

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeiedi

Houghs Neck Post No 380
Arnerican Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C Building

5 HoUis Avenue
for information please call

328-$967

TF

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300
Venetian Room-capacity 140
Call 472-5900

2 2b

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings. Banquets

Flks Home 440 E Squanlum St

Quinsy
472-i223

FOR RENT
Quincy-2 bdrm, tile

bath Apt., all new, all

modern, w/w. dish-

washer, off street pkg,
near T, near X-press
way, walk to shopping.
No pets, 1st. last &
sec. $800 plus utilities.

7734)287
2 18

LICENSED FAMILY
DAY CARE

Ouincy mother of 3 has one full

time opening m my home 7 years

experience Excellent references

meals and snacks fenced yard

Competitive rates 741-4345
2 18

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types of Wiring

Residential a Specialty

Fixture installations, free
estimates 479-3920

2 2^

STEVES
CLEANING
COMPANY

G«n«ral cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,
monthly.

770-9799

WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
American Flyer Lionel and Marx

Any Condition
479-0385 After 4pm

2 n

Wanted To Buy:
Anltque* 4 oM loo4a, rtctorlan

lurnllurt. piclurt Iramci. oil

pMnUnga. MtaU lots collar lo atUc

Surptut hand loola. aM tratfat Steel

ptarte* Machlrttal loola. Delta power
too4« Shoptol* S27-1»ie II buiy 1

K)7 ?»»-51?6lc) 24

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTIONS
Donald J. Lewis Guitar

and Banjo Instruction at

the Charles Bean Music

Company, 1598 HarKOCk

St., Ouincy. Please call

Fridays A Saturdays

after 5. 436-8556.

Train For

AIRLINKTRAVKL
CARFRRS!!

. TRAVEL AGENT

. TICKET AGENT

. STATION AGENT

. RESERVATIONIST

Marl lorall). full limr parllimr.

Irain on li>r airline computrrx.

Homr ttud> ind midrnt
traininf. h inancial aid

atiilahlr. Job plarrmrni
Mi«lancr. National Hdqirs.

I.iththouM Pi.. Kl

.C.T TRAVFI. SCHOOL

14M)0-327.7728

Accredited member N H.S.C.

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted
GF B

2,4

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

EVERYBODY'S mRKETPtAGE
SERVICES

CUSTOM
REMODELING

vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964
Z'25

SERVICES

SPECIAL NEEDS TUTOR
Certified special needs teacher
with 8 years experience to tutor

in your home or mine Call

mornings or evenings Karen
471-8377

24

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland, Vt

32S-4995
4 14

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRS
Quality piano service

at preferred prices

Kathy Clancy

843-1949
___^ 128

CHILD CARE
Responsible Mother will give
Loving Care to your child (full

or part-time) 15 yea rs

experience Excellent refer-

ences Call Kristin 328-6475
1/28

BATHROOMS
REMODELED
CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie «1247 Since 1960

Free Esllmattt
TF

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
\IAM> REPAIR

t REWItING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY -r

SERVICES

A & T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
( as advertised by WBZ s Da^e
Maynard on sale Now •269")

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Startinq at '299''

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refmished

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4,7

I
AAAERICAN
CANCER
SOOETY*

MASTERCARD
No one refused Regardless of

credit history Also ERASE bad
credit Do it yourself Call 1-619-

565-1522 Ext C2069MA. 24HRS
2/11

TREE WORK
r'runing, removals, brush
chipping, free estimates.

Mike Sullivan 472-3595
2/4/88

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced
professional to video tape a

wedding or evenf Call John
Green of Green Productions at

47S-S491 or 32*- 7245
a 10

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough. EA

• ProtessKXial servKse in your home
• 18 Years Experience
• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-26M 545-7919
i31

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacement windows
at about % the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees.

Walter Lane
472-1523

3.101

NANCY'SNOOK
Nm» baby boutique, chrtolmning

and baby aquipmant. ale. Naw
and gantly uaad cMMrens and
wom^n'a apparar. OuaHly
conaignmants accaplad. 25A
Baala St., Wollaaton. 773-9293.

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99< Membership Fee

S2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston
479-5066

TF

'Setter
Realty Management
has rental listings

Boston, Quincy I other
South Shore locations

(617)843-5242
(800) 445-4427 ,.

GLASS ft SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave., Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 3/10

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

' 15 Franklin St So Quincy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

Larry's

Home Repair

• Carpenters

• Painters

• Decorators

General Contractor

20 Years Experience
Licensed • Insured

Interior-Exterior Painting

Scroll Ceiling

All Home Repairs

Small or Large

328-873S M9-7471
TF

Special Classified Ad Bonus
Chanoe/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, 10C each addjtiijnal word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T.V. for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

G Wanted
D Help Wanted
a Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted

a Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

Day Care

a Personal

a Electrical A Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word. Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days '>n Channel 26-Sun.
Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY, 1000 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.
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South Shore Owned and Opcraltd since 19U)

OUINCY STORE ONLY

/Purchase of Remnants
(PLASTIC WRAPPED)

YOUR CHOICE

8x10 or 9x12 BOUND RUGS

$7900CASH & CARRY
EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

15% OFF OTHER REMNANTS

\

0^!?

Shop for these
Values In your
own home!

uv

So*, '^eje rQ,pets p.uj ior^,p)es o» ''000 o»«f
./Q"etiet '-gft r ,o,jr o«r ^om• Col K«rif »

CofpetioriO '.Hr^j/^ AAGOf^ Tr>: ffae at 1 800 24?
1436 »o a T/f f NO ^^ lOATiON yiVt' //e 11 m»o$uf«
ond give yo<j or ejof ' Quote

48 HOUR
INSTALLATION
GUARANTEE!

of all in slock residential carpets
(aftor measuring)

eUlNCY SHOWROOMS
725 Ou<ncv S^o«« D«V» - Opp WolloUon

472-0303

NOffWEU SHOWROOM ft WAREHOUSi
2 MILES NORTH Of HANOVER MALL

••Ud* fft* 3 S ( Eiwy Accord Porti -
»oh«Eilli4al»% 23Sof

Pood St fcom OuMn Ann* I Com* - turn m at turgar King
•7M0OO 473-3300

US4 MoslcfCwd A 15% DEf»OSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SEr?VICE TO CAPE COD

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Bout»2e-Opc fh* Alport Bun**ovi '2 M(l«$oumorPo«ofy

77MW3

WE PROVIDE DAJLY SEHVKTE
TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS 'AACMJ^^ REMNANTS
Oat Our low bid on commtrciol mitallaliont

OVirvJOX) Com woyn. AndwKJO

871-1000 or 472-3300L** '012x20
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The Love Bug Gets You . . . City Council

Split On
4-Year Terms

By NANCY McLALGHLIN
Eight city councillors polled before Tuesday

night's Ordinance Committee appeared split on

the proposal for a four-year term for mayor and

city council.

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY -- St. J<M«phi School *>"f

kindertartrn student Lauren McCormlch receives a "lo\c

valentine from fellow student Michael Preziese.

((^uincy Sun photo fay Tom (,ormani

Council Undecided On
Mayor's Sewer Use Tax

"I anticipate that the sewei

user tax will be one of the

more difficult issues the

council will have to deal

with." said Ordinance
Committee Chairman
Michael Cheney before

Tuesday night's meeting.

"As most people might

know. It's not an easy decision

to pass on additional taxes,"

he said.

Prior to the meeting, more

than half of the eight city

councillors polled, including

Cheney, said they were

undecided on the proposal by

Mayor Francis McCauley.

Council president Patricia

Toland was not available for

comment.

A vote on the matter will

come at a later meeting.

McCauley said he made the

proposal reluctantly after

rising assessments by the

Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority to pay

for the cleanup of Boston

Harbor and Quincy Bay.

Up until now, small

commercial and residential

properly owners have paid

their sewer fees as part of their

property taxes.

A typical Quincy family of

four could receive a sewer fee

of $64.34 this year if the

proposal is passed, according

to information from
McCauley.

"If we are going to support

a sewer user fee, people

should know about it as soon

as possible," said Cheney,

who has scheduled another

Ordinance Committee
meeting prior to the Feb. 16

council meeting.

"We need to tell people to

put aside money for an extra

tax bill if it is going to pass,'*

he said.

Cheney said he was

concerned about the elderly

and those on fixed incomes as

well as others who are least

able to pay the additional tax.

He also noted that residents

will no longer be able to

deduct from their income

taxes the sewer fee if it is

separated from the property

tax.

"The mayor outlined what

the financial situation is for

the City of Quincy for the

remainder of this year, and

that forecast is not all that

bright," said Cheney.

{Cont'd on Page 15)

City Council President

Patricia Toland was not

available for comment.

The proposal, made by

Mayor Francis McCauley,

was scheduled to be

discussed at Tuesday's

meeting. A vote will come
later.

McCauley has said there

is a trend in Massachusetts

towards four year terms

for mayor, and his

proposal for a home rule

petition would put the

question on the ballot for

the presidential election.

He submitted a similar

proposal two years ago,

but it was defeated by the

council.

Ordinance Committee
chairman Michael Cheney

said he would like to have

the issue resolved quickly,

and has scheduled a

second ordinance commit-

tee meeting prior to the

next council meeting, Feb.

16.

"Unless the mayor or his

representative can
convince me otherwise, I

feel strongly that the

present form of govern-

ment has worked to the

best interest of the people

of the city of Quincy."

Cheney said, regarding the

four year term.

"...The City Council and

mayor should be held

accountable every two

years."

City Councillors who
said they leaned towards

voting to put the four year

term proposal on the

ballot for voters to decide

were Stephen McGrath.

James Sheets and Lawrence

Chretien.

"This is the second time

that this has been
proposed," said Sheets. "I

think it's important for

people to have the

opportunity to express

themselves - it's their city.

"Personally, I prefer two

year terms for city

councillors, but there is a

good case for four year

terms for mayor," he said.

Chretien said. "Changes

in the way government

operates should be decided

by the voters. To vote

against this would be

unfair to the voters."

Councillor Theodore
DeCnstofaro, who voted

for the proposal two years

ago, said he was now
personally opposed to it,

but would go along with

the majority if other

councillors wanted to put

the question on the ballot.

Those who said they

would probably vote
against the proposal were
Councillors Charles
Phelan, Thomas .Vutley,

Michael Cheney and
Timothy Cahill.

"The system we work

under has worked fairly

well for years," said

Phelan. "With four year

terms, you would start to

lose accountability."

"Complacency and

arrogance tends to set in

with four year terms," said

Nutley.

"If you work hard, you'll

be re-elected. Ifyouarenot

doing the job, you should

be ousted."

Cahill said, "Two year

(terms) make for better

representation.

"I don't feel a ground-

swell of support for this."

DeCristofaro, Anselmo Call Merger ^An Injustice'

FRANK ANSELMO

By RICK RYAN
Ward 2 Councillor

Theodore DeCristofaro and

School Committeeman Frank

Anseltno call the School

Comniittee vote to consolidate

Point and Sterhng Middle

Schools "an injustice."

DeCristofaro, steaming at

the action, carried his bitter

criticism further, labeling the

vote a "betrayal" on the part

of Mayor Francis McCauley
and School Committee
members.

Only School Committeeman
Frank Santoro voted against

the plan at last week's

meeting. Anselmo, who could

not attend because of illness,

says he also would have voted

against it.

The plan will become
effective in September.

DeCristofaro vowed to

work against those voting for

the merger when they come up

for re-election.

DeCristofaro, in a letter to

School Supt. Dr. Robert

Ricci, said he was "conveying

the feelings of shock and

disbelief his constituents feel

about the injustice and
betrayal they have received by

the Mayor and School

Committee who have been

elected to represent them.

"I do not know who these

officials arc representing~but

it certainly is not the Quincy

Point community," he said.

He said he and Quincy

Point parents believe the

merger "is an unnecessary

disruption to the Quincy

Point students."

DeCristofaro also asked

Ricci to furnish him with all

particulars regarding
proposed programs to be

offered the students and the

bus schedules so that he can

inform the parents and
students affected by the

merger.

Ricci, who proposed the

consolidation, said he and
officials from both schools

will meet with parents to

discuss the plan. The meetings

will include dry runs for the

new bus schedules and routes.

Ricci said about $800,000 is

earmarked for renovations to

the Sterling School, including

painting, repairing the loose

cornerstone, window replace-

ment and new shades.

Staffing to help administer

new course offerings such as

industrial arts and foreign

languages also will be

restructured.

The plan will combine the

estimated 162 students
attending Quincy Point
Middle School on Edwards
Street with the 201 attending

the Sterling School on
Granite Students will be

bused from the Quincy Point

area, officials said.

DeCristofaro said Monday

that legal authorities told him

"it doesn't look like there's

anything we can do at this

point."

"This is a case of

discrimination, but if we were

to take it to court, the School

Committee would have a

handle on things and we

would not have a chance,"

said DeCristofaro.

The councillor last week

warned committee members

that he'll "work to see the

defeat" of those who
supported the Point closing"

minutes before the 5 to I vote

was cast.

Numerous residents opposed

the plan during
open testimony. Marie

Gallagher of Glenwood Way
charged that the consolida-

tion places the neighborhood's

"emotional security in

jeopardy."

(C.oni'd on Pagr 14)

TED DcCRISTOFARO

!

J
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Recycling Committee

To Meet Today
TTie newly appointed City

Recycling Committee will

hold its first meeting this

morning ( ["hursday). 8 to 9:30

am m the second floor

conference room at City Hall,

announces City Councillor

Lawrence Chretien, commit-
tee chairman.

"We'll get acquainted with

one another, and set an

agenda." said Chretien of the

committee which he plans to

have meet every week after

February school vacation.

"We don't have to waste too

much time on whether
recycling is feasible and a

Tuning

^
(617)479-9081

JEFFREY STUART GIBSON
Piano Technician

47 Trevore Street

Squantum, MA 02171

Regulation Repairs

good idea I know it is." he

said.

"We'll spend most of our

time designing a program,

determining the best kind of

program possible, which
would be most convenient,

"Recycling and a compos-

ting program can work in

Quincy," said Chretien.

The committee is scheduled

to give its report to the mayor

June I

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by
building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

?5S?5SSSS»-5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS«^SSSSSSS^

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School Street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians
Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.
> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

r

QIl|p DoBppl] §uieeney iFunrral t^omca
74 Elm St. 326 Copeland St.

Quincy W. Quincy

Would like to help you share
this symbol of

Hope
On

March 22-23

1988

daffodil
Idau
We will deliver anywhere within Quincy
and Milton a minimum order of 3 bunches
of daffodils to one address

a $12.00 Donation for the benefit of

The American Cancer
Society

Proceeds to benefit programs of research
& education & development

Call us at our offices to place orders

773-2728 Deadline March 4th
This ad paid for by the Joseph Sweeney Funeral Homes

V

I

I

I
V
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WATKR TKSTING KQl IPMENT valued af $1,500 was preseiiud by the cil> tu ilif

Massachusetts Audubon Societ> to support its water quality monitorini profram for Quino

Ba>. A check for $1,000 was also pre<sented. Krom left, are Betsy Johnson, director <.f

Audubon's Boston regional office; Mayor Francis Mc( auley, ind I.eo Kelly, chairman of the

city's environmental control commission.

Ward 5 Democrats To Caucus
Registered Democrats in

Ward 5 will hold a caucus

Saturday, feb. 27. at 2 p.m. at

the Beechwood Communit\
I lie Center. Fcnno St ,

Wollaston, to elect delegates

to the I9K8 Massachusetts

iX*mocratic ( oinention

Ihe location was changed
from ihe Wt)|laston Methodist

Church where the caucus has

been held for a number of

years.

Ward 5 \mI1 elect nine

delegates, as well as some
alternates

Vice chairperson Stephen
McCiralh will call the caucus

$8,615,738 In Construction
The Building Department

issued 64 permits during

January for work estimated to

cost $8,615,738 according to

Building Inspector Mathias

embellisK

MuKcy.

Muhev said that S558.535
was received in permit fees,

and SPO for public safety

inspections

d It} fio tit ihr uiimlirjitl

/HI tmkrd oi<«y tn t/i»'

luiniiitninsido. Fnilu'lliih

lifffi-thiT a littlf tinnrlhtnfi

Irn stpitr mid-uinlrr ldnr%

A MIDWIM F:R

\1AKh:()VKR -- ?<:i9

• tllini-^lt'ansiM^ fnriHJ

• tlchi^n rut v«ilh »han)|M>o

and fini»h

• <-ii-|oin nuikciip a|)|>li<'ati«>n

v^ilh iiihtriiclioii

Call to make your

appointments tiow through

the end ol fcbruary

l7|.f>7(M)

bellisK
1621 Hanrork .Slrrf"!, (^uinry

One dwelling unit was
added through new construc-

tion, and I44units were added
through alterations

Permits were issued for

one, one-family dwelling
estimated to cost $90.(X)0.and

one medical office building at

500 Congress St estimated to

cost $3,265,000.

There was one permit

issued for a storage structure

at an estimated cost of

$60,000, 29 residential
alterations, $359,446. l9other

alterations at $1,023,095, one
removal at $7, MOO, seven signs

at $6,300

There were also five

miscellaneous permits for

conversion of a mill building

to 144 residential condominium
units at 32-501 indcn St at an

estimated cost of $3,H04,()97

In .January, 1987, 70

permits had been issued for

woric estimated to cost

$I3.523.H33.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

Building Your
Protection

At I\ilc\ Sj. I\K'II\ Insiir.iiUf Agi'iu \' \\v think ot

\()ur iiisiuMin I' ntrds <is j Imt'lv cutti'd w.ill ot

prott'itioii. lust cist'cul-i stom- IS cari'lulK' chosen
nv ii nidst)!! to lit tht' Willi, our insumnu' d^ents
t hoosf t'XcKtK' thi' kinds ot polk u-s you uvvd nnd
lit them together to lorin d solid vvafl ot protection.
W'C tnili s()/////();;s.
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Asian Community
Cautioned About

Non-Purified Clams
The city's health commis-

sioner and other local officials

met recently to develop

posters, pamphlets and
newspaper articles to prevent

digging and eating of non-

purified-contaminatcd clams.

Ilie effort is aimed at

informing the Asian
community of the potential

for developing illness by

digging, transporting and

eating clams from Quincy Bay

which have not been purified.

"I"his appears to be a

common practice among
some members of the Asian

community who are not

probably aware of the health

threats associated," said

Health Commr M. Jane

(iallahue.

Attending the meeting

along with Gallahue were Leo

Kelly, chairman ol the PhA's

Citizen's Advisory Committee

Studying the Pollution in

Quincy Bay. Andy Ayer, the

Shellfish Warden; and John

Chen, liaison ombudsman to

the city.

"The content of all

materials developed will state

that a commercial permit is

required to dig clams in the

city," said (iallahue.

"This permit requires an

individual to dig for a master

digger, who in turn makes

sure all such clams dug from

restricted and-or prohibited

areas are sent to a plant in

Newburyport for purification

before being sold or

consumed.

"The consumption of non-

purified clams can cause

illness as can the consumption

of contaminated periwinkles,"

said the health commissioner.

"A fine will be imposed for

an individual seen digging

clams or collecting periwinkles,

without a commercial permit

offering the ability to monitor

the clams dug and the

purification ol such clams,"

she said.

The signs, pamphlets and
newspaper articles will be

translated into Chinese by

John Chen, and distributed in

the city and to the South Cove
Health Center, Boston, and

the Chinese newspaper in

Boston.

Gallahue added that

additional informational
articles will be developed,

when necessary, to address

the practice of "netting for

small marine life."

FRIENDS OF EDUCATION -- Central Middle School recently held an appreciation day to

honor people in the community who have been helpful to the school over the years. Standing,
from left to right, are Central Middle School Principal Louis R. DcMartinis, Joseph
Mazzarelia, principal of Quincy Vocational Technical High School, State Senator Paul Harold,
Sabina Kavanagh, Rep. Michael Morrissey. Ruth Miller and Mary Catherine lannoni, head
guidance counselor at C entral Middle School.

(Quincy Sun phnto by (^harlet Flagg)

Tax Rate To Be Set In March

Sagamore Grill License

Suspended Three Days
By KRISTINE .STRENGE

I"he city's License Board
suspended Sagamore (irill's

liquor license for a violation.

According to a police

report filed by Sgt, Angus
Mcf achern. Sagamore (irille

was operating after hours on
June 27. 1987

McEachcrn reported
people in the bar shortly after

2 a.m. When McEachcrn
accompanied by officers

Henry Hradicv and John
Sullivan entered the
establishment several people

fled out the back door leaving

their drinks behind, they said.

I"he bartender that evening,

Michael A. Dormandy told

police, "these people were

remnants of a benefit held this

evening and that he had lost

track of the time."

Ilie benefit was for the Sea

St. fire MCtims which had

happened last June.

Lire Chief Carl Valenti

said, "The benefit was terrilic

but there arc rules you have to

abide by."

City Clerk John Gillis said,

"This IS not the first time that

Sagamore Grille has been

before the board with liquor

violations."

In 1985, the board
suspended Sagamore Grille's

liquor license. However, due

to the Alcoholic Beverages

Control Commission the

board's letter was deemed

insufficient.

(iillis, said a full and

complete statement of reasons

was submitted to the ABC
"So It is clear on our records

that the board is unsure why

the suspension was not

served." he said.

Valenti pointed out that

during both incidents

IXirmandy was the bartender

on duty.

Da\id Trainor representing

Sagamore Grille said that

Dormandy is currently

working days from 12 p.m. to

6 p.m. and Friday evenings

when there is another

bartender on duty.

Police Chief Francis Finn

asked the police officers at the

hearing, if there had been any

other problems since June.

McEachern and Sullivan both

said they have not had any

problems.

Sagamore Gnlle has the

right to appeal but afier the

hearing Trainor told Gillis he

would like the suspension to

start Feb 22.

Mayor Francis McCauIcy
said he hopes to set the 1988
property tax rate by the first

part of March.

McCauley said the figures

must be approved by the state

and then he will present his

plan of classification to the

City Council.

The mayor said he hopes to

have the tax bills in the mail

April 1.

Estimated bills were sent

out last fall.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn
extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

— WINTER-—
* SPECIAL *

Interior Painting and
Paperhanging
25% - 40% OFF

This is a limited time

This is a
Limited Time Offer

Work must be

accepted by 3-1-88

Some Restrictions Apply

CALL
WALTER LANE

472-1523

Russell Stover Candies

20% off
for Valentine's Day

BLACKWOOD PHARMACY
663 HANCOCK STREET
QLTNCY, MA 02170

(617)471-3300

BONNIE I.. SEELV. B.S. RPIi. Free Delii erv

7

South Short Owned md OpcraiCTl tinct 1946

AND YOU CAN BE LUCKY, TOO

Freddy K. and the Breeze reminds you to

say "no" to nuclear power and drug abuse.

Debut LP Immortally Wounded available at

Jason's, Quincy; Musicsmith, Hanover Mall;

and Tower Records in Boston.

Request Forgotten American Hero,
Rock 'n Roll Pedal,

Goodbye Lenny Bias on FNX or 3D radio

Workshop
*The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

Redeemable at Quincy Store

^

—

.ffi^

Ig Valuable Coupon ^
Quincy Store Only

^30°° OFF
Any Remnant 12 X 10

or Larger M
Void After 6/30/88 f^^S

NORWELL SHOWROOM A WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3, S E Exwy Accord Park -

take Exit 14 off Rte 228 or

Pond St. from Queen Anne's Corner -

turn in at Burger K(ng
871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp. WoJIaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
1-600-242-1436

MotlarCard

Lt^^ I
' ' -^ '

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS
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Vo-Tech Schools
Stress The

Competitive Edge'
During National Vocational

Week, scheduled from Feb. 7-

13. vocational technical

schools across the nation will

be utilizing "'the competitive

edge." in the promotion of

this educational alternative.

Joseph A. .Ma/zarella,

director of Quincy Vocational

Technical School, said. "It is

important that we engaged in

promotion and marketing

efforts, because as we move
further and further into a

rapidly changing technologi-

cal society, the need for highly

skilled personnel will escalate

as never before."

Ma/yarella believes, as do
his colleagues across the slate,

that students graduating from
a vocational school definitely

have the competitive edge.

"They have a skill, they arc

well rounded in the practical

aspects of an occupation and
the> have been trained to have

a healthy xcspccx for the world

of work. At the same time,"

Ma/zarella added, "they arc

well rounded in academics,

and many continue to higher

education," he said.

At Qumcv Vo-Tech, 25

percent of the graduating

class last year continued on to

higher education A total of

70 percent entered the work

force, and 19 percent entered

the military.

"It IS interesting to note that

in a 1986 Gallup poll of the

public's attitudes toward

public schools, the primary

reason parents said thev

wanted an education for their

children was job opportunities,

and better jobs," stated

Mazzarella

"Another very important

aspect of vocational
education is that students see

the relevancy of what they

learn and are less at risk as

school dropouts." he said

County Agricultural

Tour Feb. 24
Local junior high school

students and their parents arc

invited to attend a morning
tour of Norfolk County
Agricultural High School,

460 Main St., Walpole.
Wednesday, Feb 24

The tour will begin at the

school cafeteria at 9am and
should be completed by about
noon.

Comfortable shoes and
clothing arc recommended

Call director of admissions

Michael Kelley or Nancy

McDonald to register for the

tour at 668-0268 or 762-2031.

There will also be an all day
admissions program for

students who have already

applied to the school March 9.

Adrienne Clarke

Coordinator

Norfolk ( ounly Bar Aswi.

lawyer Rc'erral Service • 471-9693

Thii mttk'% tunt is Attorney Nell Kerstcin who has his law
oflice at 1354 Hancock St., Quincy.

Q. If a person injures himself on my property, what are my
responsibilities?

C K . Oumcy

A. Under the Massachusetts law, an owner or occupier of

land has a duly to use reasonable care to all lawful

visitors upon it's premises Furthermore landowners
have the duty to warn all lawful visitors on it's premises

of any non-obvious dangers of which ihcy are or, in the

exercise of due diligence should be aware

Q. What are my rights as a consumer if a company
advertises something at a lower price than is accurate

( an I hold Ihcm to thai lower price' . , /»
' IS. Quints

A. I>ic courts have generally held that ads for the sale of

goods at a specified price are not offers, instead they are

treated as invitations to negotiate an offer It causes

problems for would-be buvers however, who mav bclitnc

they have legal right to the goods they attempt to buy

In reality such a buyer is making an offer to purchase

the goods which the seller is free loacccpl or reject Ihis

IS so because the buyer has indicated a present intent to

contract on definite terms (the advertised goods and
price), and there is no offer for him or her to accept

Sunbeams
Bv H(Mirv [3osworth

Cheney Opposes 4-Year Terms

CHENEY

City Couficillor Michael Cheney isti't sure how his

colleagues will vote onit. but he is llatly opposed to lour

year tertns for mayor and the city council.

"I don't know how the others feel

about It." he says, "but I am against

it."

He thinks the mayor and
councillors should be willing to give

an accounting to their constituents

every two years as is the case now.

"Four year terms just don't make
city officials as responsive." he says.

And. he says, an alternative such as a four-year term

for mayor and two-year term for the City Council

would be worse.

"Under our present charter," he says, "we have a

strong mayor. Give the mayor a four-year term and the

council a two-year term and the strong mayor would

beci2i2i£_^i^^msreme mayor
Mayor Francis McCauley is

making his second attempt to create

four-year terms for the mayor and
council. I he council shot the first

down two years ago.

Now McCauley has a proposed

home rule petition before the City
McCAl LEV Council which if passed would go to

state legislature for approval.

And, if approved, would go on the ballot as a

referendum question for Quincy voters.

McCauley stresses that the voters would have the

final say.

But Cheney says the people haven't asked for it to go
on the ballot. The proposal was born in an incumbent
mayor's office.

"I don't hear any great outcry for it," he says. "If

petitions with the names of 4.000 or 5.000 voters were
submitted to the City Council I might think differently.

But this was originated in the mayor's office, not by the

people.

Cheney thinks that if a councillor votes for the

proposal it could be interpreted that he or she is actually

in favor of the four-year terms rather thanjust voting to

put the question on the ballot.

"We are elected to make decisions." he says. "We are
not elected to push them off onto the people. .And we
should be accountable to the people for those decisions.

"If a mayor can't make tough decisions and be
accountable to the people every two years, then we

(.nils

might as well go back to Plan F where the city manager

runs the city and the mayor cuts the ribbons.

Cheney says he tcels there are too many important

issues lacing the city that must be addressed by the

elected officials. Doubling the present mayoral and

council terms, he says, also doubles the length of time

the people would have to wait to let those oil icia Is know

whether they approve or disapprove of their actions

"Two year terms have worked well so far and I really

can see no reason to change them." Cheney says.

He notes that four years with the wrong mayor or

wrong councillor would be a long time lor voters to

endure.

Cit\ Clerk John (iillis notes there

IS no provision in the present charter

nor in McCauley's home rule petition

for a recall.

"And even il there were," (iillis

says, "it's almost impossible to oust a

mayor on a recall unless you caught

him with his hand in the till. And
even then it wouldn't be easv"

There appears to be a little more supptut m the

present council lor the lour-vcar terms than when thev

were proposed by McCauley in l^Hh But whether there

is enough support remains to be seen.

It would seem that if the city wound up with a wrong

mayor, the city would be stuck with him (her) tor tour

long years

McCauley says a big problem with a two year term is

that a mayor gets elected and a year later has to start

running for re-election again.

.A four year term would allow a mavor two years to

work at the job before having to think of running lor re-

election.

Cheney counters, a mayor's term should not be one of

convenience for the mavor
It IS the people who should be considered, he savs

"Right now," he says, "the people have the

opportunity every two years to let their elected officials

know what kind of a job they think they arc doing I

believe it should remain that way
"

Cheney says if the question ever did get on the ballot

he thinks four-year terms would be soundly rejected b>

the people.

And, he adds

"M by some chance four vear terms were voted in. 1

would predict within 10 years there would be a move to

repeal them and return to the two-year terms"

Editor, The Quincy Sun:

To all of the School
Committee who voted for the

consolidation of Point-
Middle, and to Mayor
McCauley, who also voted in

favor of this - I'd like to thank
you.

I^t me thank you for taking

away my child's right to

attend the school of his

choice. Point Middle This is

the school in his district, the

sdame school I pay taxes for.

Thank you for telling mc what
IS best for my child, I never

would of known.
Thank you for putting a 2'/j

mile distance between my
house and Sterling. This is the

distance you feel he must
travel to get a "good
education

"

7"hank you for one more
pressure - wondering how
long I must watch my child try

to adjust.

f hank you so much for this

program that you feel is in his

best interest

Thank you for not listening

to him or to mc for that

matter, after all, what do we
know: And don't worry about
how we feel - we mav be over-

reacting, hven though we
were standing up for our

rights, what right did we have''

last night when all of you
voted to close our school, wc
were told many people have

had to face school closings at

Readers Forum
Thank You! From Quincy Point

you think we know that'' After

all this is the third school in

our area to close. First was the

Washington School, then
Pollard, now Point. Please

don't tell me my child will

adjust. Yes he will, this isn't

the first time you've put him in

that position Don't you ever

wonder where the breaking

point lies'' For all of this - I

thank you.

One question was asked last

night about if our children

should get sick during school

and wc can't get to the school,

as wc all don't drive, and
considcnng we have no choice

but to call a cab, who did you
say we should send the bill to

for cab fare? Mayor
McCauley or Superintendent
Ricci''

And I sincerely would like

to thank you Mr. I>eCnstofaro.

and Mr. Santoro (School
Committee member) for
listening to us and caring

enough about the people you
represent Ihank you for

voting against the closing of

Point-Middle Ihank you for

doing your best.

Mr McCauley, being "man
enough" as you called it is not

changing your vole at the last

minute After you led us to

believe you were going to help

us Being "man enough" is

being the strong people that

C ouncillor DeCristofaro and
Mr. Santoro arc. Iliey aren't

And to all the teachers of

Point-Middlc Fhank sou for

> () u r dedication and
commitment to our children

lor caring enough about

them to give your best and in

return they gave you theirs

For making Point Middle a

school to be proud of Many
parents of the children you

now leach, have gone to

Point. lo all of you I wish you
the best

And last of all, again to all

who voted in favor of Poin*

closing, today you ma> have

the final word, but when the

time comes for you to run for

re-election - your words will

not mean a thing I will not

listen to one word you say. for

It too will not matter I will

not vote for any one ot you

either. As a matter ot factw I

will give you back exacti\

what you have given mc -

nothing!

Dcnisc Mastrorilli-Swimm

55 6th A\e

More Letters On Page 5

MMAMM9J^fmmMHrt X/vOf'tr , i4W^tt^ M^ilMl^»,'*r0srrrt r r

f^'^r'ydu^

"This will be your desk -as soon as her nails are dry."w v*i
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$208,777 Cut From
City Budget Requests

A total of $208,777 was cut

from the proposed budgets of

14 city departments during

the first budget session last

Friday, accordmg to Mayor
Francis McCauley.

Ihe departments had
requested a total of

$4,587,235. McCauley said,

but that amount was reduced

to K378,458.
Budget sessions will

continue Tuesday. Feb. 16,

with eight more departments.

["he third session with four

more departments will be held

Fndav. Feb. 19.

The Public Works
Departments, one of the

largest, and the City Council

will be reviewed the week of

Feb. 22, according to

McCauley.

By the end of the month, he

e.xpccts to complete his

original review of the budgets.

Then the mayor will wait

for the so-called Cherry
Sheets which list state aid and
assessments.

McCauley said his aim is to

submit his budget to the City

Council by April 4. By law, it

is due the first Monday in

May, he said.

The mayor said last week
that he e.xpected to reduce the

budget requests from city

department heads for fiscal

1989 which totaled $IIZ795,-

004, up $16,736,744 from the

1988 budget of $96,058,260

approved by the City Council

last May.

McCauley said he would
concentrate on reducing the

areas of capital outlay for

buildings and equipment and
hiring new employees.

"There won't be any
layoffs." said McCauley. "But

we intend to watch carefully

the addition of any new
positions."

The departments reviewed

at the first budget session were

Auditor. Assessor, Treasurer-

Collector; Purchasing and
Parking, Law and Workmen's

Compensation. Personnel,
Rent Grievance, Board of

Appeals, Planning. Harbor-
master, Health. Veteran's

Services. Park. Forestry and

Cemetery; and Mayor.

The 14 departments
requested a total of

$4,491,347 n general funds

and $95,888 in capital outlay.

Cuts were $61,637.
personal services; $55,640.

expenses such as office

supplies; $10,000, contractual

services; and $81,500, capital

outlay.

The net amount approved

was $4,364,070 in general

funds and $14,388 in capital

outlay, for a total of

$4,378,458.

"There is not a lot of leeway

in budgets for small
departments," said McCauley.

"We've had good sessions

so far."

Ward 6 Democrats To Caucus Feb. 27
Registered Democrats in

Ward 6 will hold a caucus

Saturday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. to

elect delegates to the 1988

Massachusetts Democratic

Convention.

Ward 6 will elect nine

delegates and two alternates

divided between men and

women to send to the

convention. I'he apportioned

number of delegates has been

allotted on the basis of a

formula giving equal weight

to the Democratic Party

registration and the average

vote tor Democratic
candidates in the last general

elections for Governor and

President for which figures

were available at the time

delegate tabulations were

prepared.

Joseph Lydon, chairman,
will call the caucus at the

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center, 12 Hunt St. The
caucus is open to all registered

Democrats, persons ineligible

to register and media
representatives. The only
persons eligible to participate

in any portion of the caucus
are those who are registered

Democrats in ward 6 as of

Dec. 30, 1987. There will be

no absentee or proxy voting.

Candidates for delegate

and alternate must also be

present, voting and give his or

her written consent to be

nominated and that nomina-
tion must be seconded by two

persons present at the local

caucus.

Readers Forum

A ''Thank Yoir From
The Garrigan Family

Opposes Litter Fines

As Grossly Unfair

Editor, ITie Quincy Sun:

We were burnt out of our

home on Dec 22nd The love

and support from tamily and

friends the night of the fire

right through Christmas has

been overwhelming

Ihe Quincy firefighters

were so wonderful. ITiey did a

great job on saving some of

the Christmas presents, they

also brought out of the house

mv son's piggybank.

The Red Cross was right

there for us. I hey helped

supply us with cots, diapers,

food and clothing the night of

the fire.

There arc just so many
people that we would like to

thank Everyone was so good

to us through our ordeal.

Ihey helped us through the

holidays with clothing,

furniture, Christmas presents

and donations.

nil these people have given

love, support and the strength

to pick up the pieces and to

start a new home.

We would like to thank

some of these people and

companies from the bottom

of our hearts for the

donations: North Quincy

High School (students, staff

and ROTO. Quincy firefigh-

ters, Armstrong employees,

Quincy City Hospital staff.

Vantage Supply customers

and employees, Boston

Edison employees. Wollaston

School staff, Wollaston PTO,

VFW, Bingo. First Church

Weymouth. Prudential

Braintree employees.
Blackwood Pharmacy
emplovees and customers.

Walsh's Restaurant employees

and customers and Trans

National Travel employees.

A very special thanks to all

the people for the donations

made to the fund and benefit.

And to all our family and

friends for all they did to run a

wondeiTul benefit for our

family.

Thanks to all!

The Garrigan family

14 Chapman St.

Wollaston

(Editor's note: The
iiriter of the follouing

letter $ubmitted a copy
to The (Juirtcy Sun fttr

publication.)

Councilor Stephan McGrath

c Quincy City Hall

Dear Councilor McGrath:

I read (Quincy Sun. Feb. 4)

with some satisfaction of your

objections to an Ordinance

proposed that would levy

fines upon property owners

leaving litter adjacent to their

property

To support your reasonable

attitude I suggest that Public

Works Commisioner Anderson

check the litter lefi by BFl

trucks as their operators

carelessly (and sometimes

wantonly) dump the trash

barrels in the general

direction of the dump truck

tailgates!

l^st you assume that trash

barrels are collected adjacent

to my property and that is the

reason for my concern... it is

not so. However 1 DO place

my barrel adjacent to the city

street for collection and

invariably pick up at least part

of the spillage every
collection day.

It is grossly unfair to my
neighbor whose property

many of us place our trash for

rubbish collection if a fine

were levied against that

property. This situation must

be common throughout the

city.

In the same edition of The

Quincy Sun Commisioner
Anerson is recorded as saying

that earlier estimates for the

costs for collection by BFI
were based on six months.

This statement, evidently to

account for the increase from

$69.00 to $85.83 a ton.

I suggest that Mr.

Anderson sec to it that ALL
of what BFI is being paid for

to haul out of the city is

deposited in their trucks. The
need for the ordinance being

considered would mostly be

unnecessary if BFI were doing

the job they are paid to do.

E.F. Barton

19 Kcyes St.

Quincy

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury case.r,.

Free Consultation

Call for Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

Will?

... Anthony Tas«inari, Ihr first male student nunc in Quincy City Hospital's

history, took the Mood prrssurr of Richard Higby, An Eastern Naiarene C ollege

student, in 1964.

.. >uu Here not jusi • I'olic) Number and retained >(iur oMn idenlil>. when

personal *er»ice Has alwaw gi^en . . . Il still is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Feb. 10-16,

1908

80 Years Ago

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Battleship, 2 Cruisers

7 Submarines Beitig

Built At Shipyard
The annual report of the Fore River Shipbuilding Co.

for 1907 showe cash receipts of $5.3 million and a work

force that averaged 3.340 men.

Under construction at the

yard in Quincy Point were the

battleship North Dakota, the

scout cruisers Birmingham and

Salem and seven submarines.

Francis T. Bowles was re-

elected president and Frederic

C. Dumaine vice president bv

company Stockholders.

Meanwhile, cracks noted in

the ground at the shipyard near the new blacksmith

shop were associated by some with recent earth tremors

that struck New England.

But Prof. Jagger of MIT discounted the theory.

"These cracks in the ground are to be expected at this

time of year after a cold snap," he said. "Theyareduetc
frost and are like what occurs when a pond cracks and

thunders when freezing"

GRANITE STRIKE LOOMS
President Miller of the Granite Manufacturers

Association said it was unlikely that demands by the

Granite Cutters Union for a 7 percent wage hike could

be met by the March 1 deadline.

A strike was feared by both sides.

The Granite Cutters also were seeking to limit the

number of apprentices to one for eery four quarrymen
and an end to the open shoo in the lndustr\

GRADE CROSSING CONSIDERED
A public meeting in the City Council Chamber, called

to consider the abolition of grade crossings, agreed it

would be best to depress the railroad tracks and bridge
on Saville St. for traffic.

City Couiicillor Alfred H. Gilson showed views of the
project on bis stereopticon machine.

QUINCY-ISMS
Roger H. Wilde, 54. of 214 Billings St., Atlantic, a

member of Quincy's first City Council, was killed when

he fell under a moving train he was trying to board at

Atlantic Station ... The Knights of Malta whist party

was postponed for two weeks when the boiler broke

down in Plummer Hall ... Principal Cleveland read

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address at Lincoln Day exercises

at the High School ... LaurisG. Treadway, manager of

the Dartmouth hockey team which was in Boston to

play Harvard, spent the weekend with his parents at

their home on Billings Rd ... Blue Label catsup was 22

cents, cleaned currants 1 1 cents a package and kidney

beans 10 cents a quart at R.E. Foy and Co., corner

Water and Quincy Sts., South Quincy ... A cargo of

fresh-mined Sprague's New River stream coal ("The

best steam coal on the market") was being unloaded

from the barge Fall River at the J. F. Sheppard and Sons

wharf in Quincy Point ... Carl Gram of Quincy, a

member of the track team at MIT, turned in the best

time of 4.2 seconds for the 35-yard dash at the Lawrence

Liht Guards track meet ... A Valentine Dance for

children was held under the auspices of the Day Nursery

Association at the Music Hall, 26 Foster St. ... William

D. (Big Bill) Hayward of the Western Federation of

Labor spoke to a crowd of Socialists and union men at

Finnish Hall on Arthur St., West Quincy ... Kavanagh

Brothers had 1 10 blocks of granite ready for the Pilgrim

Monument in Provincetown ... Helen Rhinesof Miller

Stile Rd. was valedictorian of her graduating class at

Boston University ... Erastus Osgood was receiving a

limited number of pupils for mandolin, banjo and

guitar lessons in Room 15 at the Y MCA... F.D. Fellows

Co.. 1387 Hancock St.. was selling men's suits, usually

$7.50 to $10, for $5 ... Penn St. residents were alarmed

when the stand pipe in South Quincy, containing

432,000 gallons of water, sprung a leak ... Delcevare

King, Quincy's most noted prohibitionist, visited

Natick to confer with members of the town's No-

License League ... The Rev. J.E. Lillback was welcomed

as the new pastor of the Finnish Congregational Church

... "Squantum Punch." an all-white Boston terrier

woned by Dr. W.G. Kendall of Quincy. made a clean

sweep of prizes in his class in the New Yorkdogshow ...

One of Penniman's horses fell through the cover of the

catch basininfrontof the Quincy Savings Bank and had

to be hoisted out by straps... RE. Foy and Co. installed

an electric cash register at the South Quincy store that

totalled sales automatically ... Edward A. Filene, the

Boston merchant, spoke on "The Philippines and What

Shall We Do With Them" at the February meeting of

the Wollaston Unitanan Church ..
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Marie's Kitchen
B\ MVKIK J. I)()l IMIMO

Stuffed Fish
In Tomato Sauce

Here is a recipe for stuffed fish that

every once in a uhile I prepare and

something that can be made the day

before. I used flounder fillets (because

that's what the market had in stock), but

you can sue any fish that can be rolled

easily It is made in a tomato sauce and

can be served o\cr pasta or rice.

EASY STIFFED FISH
WITH TOMATO

I half small onion chopped flne

I Lb fish flllets (about 4 or 5 slices)

1 Cup seasoned breadcrumbs

2 Tbsps grated parmesan cheese

salt and pepper to taste

a little fresh parsle> (finel> cut)

a couple of Tbsps melted unsalted

margerine (or butter for you

brave guys)

2 or 3 cups tomato sauce (alread) made??)

Mix the breadcrumbs, grated cheese.

chopped onion and parsley and enough

of the melted margenne to stick the

mixture together. Spread over the fish

slices. Roll them and when you place

them in the already cooking tomato

sauce, trv to keep the rolled side on the

bottom, i^asto them carefully through the

cooking lime (about 20 to 25 minutes)

depending on the thickness of your fillets.

Serve over linguine or rice or plain

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quincy; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quino Point ,

Samoset Pharmac), Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield (iift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy Center.

^Public Safety' Topic

For Houghs Neck Council

"Public Safetv At Houghs
Neck" will be the subject of

the Houghs Neck Community
( Ouncil Tuesdav. f-eh l6atH

p m at the Houghs Neck

Communitv Center. 1 19.^ Sea

St

Citv officials have been

(61 7, 479 569P

FLOWtRS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

377 WASHINGTOM STRPf r

QUINCY MA 0:n69

invited to speak. The meeting

IS open to the public

Martin (iordon, president,

v,iil introduce the program.

Lisa Fitzgerald

On Dean's List

1 1 s a M f- i t / g e r a 1 d .

daughter ot Miss Rita M
daughter of Rita M
Fit/gerald of Quincv was

retentK named to the Ikan's

fist at Western State ( ollege

for the (all semester

She IS a lunior elementary

education ma|or She is a 1 985

graduate of North Quinc\
High School

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

lurnty yrars a^o
l(Kia\, too tall

Tom (lid thr right

thing, hf gair
hahy Janet a

golden uvdding
ring!

Happy 20 th

l^vdding

Anniversary

East over
? i

1

33rd ANNUAL SOUTH SHORE AT QUINCY

:

ANTIQUES SHOW and SALE

All ITKMS
FOR SAI.F

SNACK BAR
Opens at

4jp.m Saturday
,10:30 am Sun -Men

M.VSONIC TKMPLK, 1170 Mancork Street, Quincy
Reduced Adniuiion with this card J2 <X) '^r p«Tv>n

PHILIP K BAI.COM
of Hinghiim, Mana{fr Spoii.sor

749-01^ V\0l.l.\>T0N «ll\nKK
N'» li«, O L S.

PI,ANMN(; the l-«mil> ( ounselinR &. (.uidance ( enters. Inc. Sprinj Minf are committee

members, from left, James Blake of ( olony. Inc.. Hingham. co-chairpersons Maura (;realish of

Quincy and David Monlani of Antonelii Iron Works in Quincy. and Mar> Ann H>de of

liano\er. I ast >ear the Spring Hing raised (»\er $70,000 to support the work (»f KamiK

( ounseling & (;uidance (enters. Inc. which serses famihes and indiuduals on the S(»ulh Shore

This year's event will be held April 28 at the I aniana in Randolph.

St. Coletta Day School

To Honor James Stearns
Braintrce St Coletta I)a>

School will honor James I

Stearns, Jr , president of I

Antonelii Iron Works, inc ,

Quincv at the I'^th annual

Valentine Party to be held

luesdav, March I, at the

school

Stearns has been a longtime

supporter of the special needs

program

hollowing his most recent students with mild to severe

visit to the school, Stearns deveK)pmenial disabilities in

said. ••! am repeatedh pr^Taration lor meaningful

impressed b> the dedication '»nJ tullillmg lives within the

ot each stall member working communitv

with the students, all ol whom
seem verv happv .lust seeing

the children touches \ou and
reaffirms that the school is a

most worthwhile cause
"

I he school educates

lor intormation or

reservations lor the partv.

contact Paul Murphv at X2(>-

'Working Women' Program At QJC
"Working Women, [iilan-

cing Multiple Roles," will be

the topic of a free pri)gram

Ihursdav. March 10,
"' to y

pm at Quincy Junior
( o 11 e g c "s CO d d I n g 1 o n

Htiilding

I he program, sp(msored bv

f< a y s t a t e (enters tor

Displaced Homemakers
and the Boston V W ( \. will

cover how to manage work,

lamilv and home, avoid guilt

.t n t) burnout, and set

priorities

Special guest speaker wii!

be ( ity Council president

Patricia Foland

Fo enroll, or tor more
information, call ,^.^6-^^4(1

e\t M^

Dav ('are Center

Openings At Gordon House
I"he Day (are (enter at the '"'^ children ages 2 vears-'V

'imt-- ."id S'O lor part-nine

(lordon House, (,^uincv (itv "^"^ through ^ years ol age '>ii' pr. igram is open to the

Hospital has openings in its '^e center is open from [^!,'^'"-' ^ ""''if' Carol Deal at

preschool Dav (are Program ^ ^" •' '" - ^ P m . Mondav -
"^^-''l'">. e\t tO"! lor more

} ridav ( ost IS Sh.*; lor lull-
'"'"rmation

Sterlinfi; PTO Mectiiifi Thunsdav
I he Sterling Middle .School tirst tloor teachers' room and marking system

P F () will meet Fhursday, Fopics of discussion will be Parents and guardians are
Feb II. at 9 '^O a m in the consolidation, health survev invited to attend

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street.
Quincy With over ten yearsexperience m hypnosis,
Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Connmunity Colleges On a monthly
basis, Snnith conducts group quit smoking clinics at
three hospitals statewide His unique approach to
"managed care" hypmsis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the
control of their smoking habit.

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 withayear
of free M\o\N up m a group setting For an
appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

Poinl-MVhfslcT

pro Meeting

Ffic F'oint-Webster F'arent

Feachcr Organization will

meet Feb. 1 I. at 7 V) p m in

Room 20

All teachers and parents are

welcome

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.|

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tue,,. Frl, Wed. & Thur.. Ill 8 pm
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( HFRI Y A. ADAMS and WILLIAM R. KOCH
(< tni'i Stttdto)

Cheryl Adams Engaged

To William R. Koch
Mr and Mrs Arthur I

Adams Jr , o\ Wollastcm

annnuni-c the fngagcmcnt ot

ihcir daughter. ('hcr\l A
Adams id VNilham R Koch

son ol Mr and Mrs Karl

Koch ot North Quincs

Miss Adams is a graduate

ol North Quiiics High School

and IS cmplo>cd Ty John
Hancock.

Mr Koch IS a graduate ol

North yuinc\ High School

and Suffolk Inivcrsity. He is

cmploNcd h\ State Street

Bank

.An Oclohcr ucdding is

planned.

SHEILA A. QlINTILIA.NIand PAl L D. STRINGFELLOW
iMclntire't Studio)

Sheila Quintiliani

Engaged To Paul Stringfellow

LT. and MRS. BRIAN M. GILFEATHER

Ensign Rosemary Pope

Wed To Lt. Brian Gilfeather

Garden Club Federation

Offering 9 Scholarships
yumc\ residents are invited

to appK tor nine scholarships

to college students being

offered h> the (iarden C lub

hcderation of Massachusetts

Ilie scholarships are for

college students interested in

the stud> ol environmental

sciences, or the art and-or

sciences to horticulture in its

widest aspect

Applicants must he a

resident of Massachusetts for

at least one >ear. have high

scholastic standing, good
eiti/enship and financial need

F i)r information and am
application, contact Mrs

C harles C ondon. president of

the (iermantown (jarden

Club. 472-2712.

Deadline for submitting

applications is April 1.

Ensign Rosemarv Favlor

Pope recenth became the

bride of l.t Brian M
(iilfeather. M I) at the N FTC
Corr> Station Chapel,
Pensacola. Ela.

F"he Rev James \argo
olticiated at the militarv

wedding \*ith a reception

following at the Corrv Station

Officers Club.

Fhe bride is the daughter of

retired Warrant Officer and
Mrs. (jeorge Taylor of Piave.

Miss. She IS a graduate of the

L'niversitv of Southern

Mississippi School of Nursing
and is an orthopedic
operating room nurse at

F'ensacola Naval Hospital.

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs John J.

Gilfeather of Quincv He is a

graduate ot Harvard
L n I v e r s 1 1 > and Boston
L' n I V c r s i t y .School of
.Medicme. He plans to receive

his wings in April and serve as

a flight surgeon with the U.S.

.Army.

The couple is living m
Pensacola. Ra.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert

Quintiliani of Quincv
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Sheila .A.

Quintiliani to Paul D.

Stringfellow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Stringfellow of

East Providence. R.l.

Miss Quintiliani is a

graduate of North Quincv
High School and the

I niversity of Rhode Island

She IS a nurse at the Brigham

and Womens Hospital.

Mr Stringfellow is a

graduate of East Providence

High School and the

University of Rhode Island

He is empluved bv the John
W' Kennedv Co . in Rhode
Island

.A July wedding is planned

Altrusa Club Dinner Meeting
The Altrusa Club of Quincy

will hold Its dinner meeting
Tuesday. Feb. 16. at 7:15 pm.
at [he Neighborhood Club

Dana Gurwitch
Dana .M. Gurwitch.

daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs.

Edward Gurwitch of

Wollaston received high

"Introduction to Toastmis-

tress" will be the subject of

speaker .-\rloa Webber.

Honor Student
honors for the first semesterat

Thaver Academv.

Gurwitch IS a sophomore.

Color And A Working Wardrobe Legal Secretaries Topic

Ilie Norfolk t ountv I egal

Secretaries Association will

meet Wednesday evening,

F- e b n . at Albert's

Restaurant. 217 Washington

St . Stoughton

Dinner will be served at

6 30 p m. with a short

business meeting at 7:30 and

the program at H p.m.

Speaker for the evening,

I^iane C. May, of F"he Color

F^iffcrence, of Arlington,

color and style consultants,

will talk about "A WinmnF

Wardrobe; Color and Vou
"

She will introduce the

concept of color as it reflects

on individuals, their

wardrobe and the way they

are perceived by others.

F"here will be a demonstra-

tion and preliminary color

analysis involving someone

chosen at random from the

audience, and clothing styles

and makeup shades will also

be discussed.

Emphasis will be on a

working wardrobe.

Meetings and programs are

open to anyone employed in

the field of law. including

municipal offices, trust

departments and all levels of

the law office and court

system.

Reservations for dinner, or

for the program onlv. should

be made through .Mrs. Alice

.Allan at the law offices of

Kaf\a & Kaufman. PC, 26

Pond St.. Sharon 02067 (Tel.

828-31 1 1).

Mrs. .Allan may also be

contacted for membership
information.

LOVE IS . a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Debra Bambery On Dean's List
L

Sp«»k to C«fol-Sh«'« our renUl iittH

tptciilliinf in compltte wedding

piclii|( plans ind ill other occuiont.

Th« Golden Lion Suite ccomodiles up

to 300. The Venetian Room up to 140

{uesti. Give Carol a call for an

appointmenl for )our re»eT»ation. New

brochures are ataJlaMe.

(Air Condhioned)

C.\LL

Quinc> Sons of ItaU Social Center

120 Quarr> Street. Quinct, .MA 02169

NEWM MBER is 472- 5906

Debra A. Bambery
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ihomas F. Bambery of

Quincy was recently named to

the Dean's List of St. Thomas
University in Florida for the

fall semester.

Boudoir
Portraiture

^ for yourV
Valentine

Scrmm*' finrlrailurf «/ n

uitman. In a unman for

ihr man in her liff.

The IVrfrrl J.ifl

Ocalive Ima^t^s

Pholography
92r>-()(>:U)

Russell Edward s

fa/^f ( "/le ^
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

WED THURS FRI EVENINGS
Cor Hancock S Chestnut & Maple Sts

KIMaplpSt Quincy 4 7^1060

.^ //oucA (f ^'/iz^j

,.1'po
jsh'^"

Senior

Citizens

Discount

Dont
Forget

W
28 Gre«o«wood A«e

// Mollatlon

Closvd Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM. - 5 30 P M
Op«n Thu'» #••» I'l • 30

773-5266
vriA

f^mitf^4f^v,i^^v.v.^ .%v/.:riwr.v^ ^ A%%^ vu».\uw\v».wvvvvvvv.
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Church News

Hearts And Secret Friends

At United First Parish Church
Tlie congregation at I'nited

First Parish Church. "Church

of the Presidents." will

celebrate Valentine's Sunda>,

Feb 14. with heartsand secret

friends

rhe children ot the C hurch

School ha\e been assigned

adult members as "secret

friends " lor the past four

weeks, the children have been

sending their secret friend

notes, drawings, poems, and

riddles I his Sunda\ the

adults will discover the

identity of their secret friend

at the social hour following

the morning service. People

will also write a phrase about

kne on red paper hearts and

hang them on a tree in the

parish hall

Dt Sheldon \\
. Bennett,

minister, will deliver the

sermon "Then Face to Face
"

The church choir will sing

"Ave \erum Corpus" bv

Mtvart and other works

under the direction of John

Dowd. the chairman of the

Music Committee, and with

.leflrey Hotfrnan as guest

organist Matt Mallov and

Mark Schnegg will serve as

ushers I ouise Hall and fihel

Feri will host the social hour.

ITie service begins at lO.'O

a m. Visitors are v^elcome and

are invited to join in the coffee

hour following the service

C hurch school and child care

are provided.

Guest Speaker At

Covenant Congregational
Rev Ralph \oungman will

bi- the guest speaker at the

1045 am worship service ot

Covenant Congregational
(hurch. Whiiwell and
(iranile Sts

Rev Fred 1 awson will be

attending the Covenant
Ministers Midwinter C\)nfer-

cnce m Dallas. Tex

During the church service,

a nurserv for all children age 5

and under is available. Fhe

attendant will be I.vnne

facella For children up to

age 12 there is junior church,

led K Fori- Ann Facella

Sunday School, with

classes for nurserv through

adult, will begin at 9 ?() am
] ch 14 !he Sundav School

will start an attendance

. 'Htest entitled "Star Chase

/ Wollaston Church
of the jNazarene

!<h." based on a theme

suggested bv Psalm 8 3-4

Children will earn points tor

attendance, being on time,

bringme a Bible, and bringmt

visitors

Three teams have been

chosen and assigned model

space ships. The total points

earned bv each team will be

reflected by the distance the

space ship travels each

Sunday The contest will

continue through April.

New members are invited to

take part. Prizes for first,

second and third place will be

announced. The contest is the

idea of the Sundav School

Superintendent, Robert
Dano

At the morning worship

service, the choir, directed

iind aLtompanicd >in the

(>rgan by Richard Smith,

minister ot music, will sing

"\{c Watching O'.er Israel" h\

Mendelssohn I he duet,

"1 ove Divine" bv Stainer. will

be sung by I uisa Dano and

Robert Dano ITie organ

prelude, offertory. "Mv Song

IS love r n k n o w n
'

" b

v

\ a u g h n - W 1 1 1 1 a m s . and
postlude will be plaved bv Mr
Smith

I he Ash VNednesday
service on Feb. I" will be held

in Person Hall at
""

p m and

will include Communion
Members ot the congregation

will read the scripture at the

morning worship services

during I ent

\ series of midweek
"Inspirational Hours" will be

held each ihursdav beginning

on f-eb 25 at 10 a m during

the ! cntcn season

lor more i n t o r rn a 1 1 o n

ahout anv of ihe t.hurch's

activities, call the church

ollice at 4"9-5"2H

37 E. Elm Ava,, Wollaston

— Services —
Sur.(J»> 1

1 OCj « m 4 6 DC p T'

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwt'll Strt'fl Quincy

Invites YOU to ^vcsttip

Mith them erich Sunri.,-,

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10:45 am
Rev Fred M Lav»son

Pastor

8 Masses At St. John's

On Ash Wednesday
Fhere will be eight Masses

on Ash Wednesday. Feb. I7at

St John's the Baptist Church.

44 School St ,
Quincy Center

They will be at 7 am., 8

a.m. 9 a.m.. 12:10 p m.

(upper and lower church). 4

p ni , 5 p m and 7 p m Ashes

will be distributed during the

celebration of Mass

It is a common practice for

Catholics to attend daily

Mass throughout the Icnten

season Dailv Masses at St,

.John's will be held Monday

through Friday, S am, 12:10

p m . and 5 M) p m Masses

Saturdays are at 8 am and

12:10 pm

lent begins with the

obsciAance of Ash Wednesday,

when Christians received
blessed ashes on their

foreheads as a sign of their

willingness to begin the

solemn observance of I enten

renewal.

Laity Sunday At Bethany
I aitv Sunday will be

observed Sunday, f eb 14. at

the 10 a.m. service in Hethanv

Congregational Church,
Coddington and Spear Sis

,

C^uincv Center. Ihe usual ^

am chapel service will not be

held

I a> members ol the

congregation will conduct the

entire worship service in

keeping with the theological

concept ot "the priesthood ot

all believers"

VNhile upholding the need

for a speciallv trained and

educated clergv set apart bv

ordination to provide
leadership for the churches,

the Protestant movement
made clear that everv person

was called by Ciod to be

engaged in ministrv bv their

sivie ol lite and bv service to

others

Ihe sermons will be

prepared and delivered bv

Jean Ann Mad can Phinnev

on the theme "Ihe Pravers ot

Ciood People" based on

James 5 1 }-\t<. and bv Cieorge

\ Nicholson on"Mumorand
Religion" based on the Ciospel

ot John 2 1-11

I d m u n d ,\ 1 u i s > will

conduct the opening call to

worship and mvocational

praver Richard Hriggs will

read the epistle lesson and

lammv \o//clla will read the

gospel. Ihe welcome,
comments on church life and

work, and the ollering will be

conducted bv Marrv I

Massey. Jr

I"he pastoral praver will be

ottered bv Sandra Jones, and

the cK>sing praver and

benediction will be given bv

Diane Del\echo

Ihe C hancel C hoir under

the direction i^l Peter I

Krasiiiski. oiganisi, will sing

two selections, "dod ot Our

latheis" bv barren and "Ye

Watchers and >e Holy Ones"

a (iermaii chorale from 162.'

Ihe service will be

broadcast "live" direct trom

Hethanv's sancluarv at 1(1

a m over radio station

WJDA. I.'(K) k.

Sundav School will he in

session trom 10 to I I am
with classes (or pre-school

thriiugh eighth grade
Nurserv ..are tor babies and

toddlers will be provided

during the worship service,

under the supervision ot

Pamela Io r d C u r r a n ,

Ik-thanv's professional earlv

child hood coordinator

At 1 I a m there will be a

fellowship hour in the Allen

Parlor Families and
individuals from the
community are welcorTie to

come and share in the worship
and fellowship, and to enroll

children in the Sundav
Sch(H)l

I rom I I 30 to 12 .''O, an
open adult discussion group
will meet in the upstairs

Indies' Parlor, and a light

lunch and child care aic

prov ided I he topic is

" K Ol no n I a C h r i s t i .i t;

C ommiinilv" and Ihe group is

led by Jerrv and I isa Hirr

On Ash Wednesdav, Feb
17, there will be a I enten

devotional service at ""am in

the Ik'thanv Chapel I heme
will he "Ihe Iwelve ( hrisi

C hose" examining the lives ot

Ihe Apostles and the meaning
of discipleship following ihe

.'O-miiiute service, a lighi

continental breakfast ^il| hi-

served in the Parish Mouse
Both the Worship service and
the breakfast are open to the

public arui people can leave

for school or work bv " 4*^

a m
for inforniation concerning

Helhanv's ministries and
programs, coniacl ihe chur Ji

office. H '0 am lo 4 .'0 p m .

at 479-",'(M)

(.ilizens For Life

Bahv Shower Feb. 16
A hah\ shiicm-r will follow (animal ( iishing School, in mothers and neeihc

the regular meeling ot the Hanover newborns Ihe puhjn .

South Shore Chapter of Ml gilts received will be invited to attend
Massachusetts ( iti/cns for distributed in the South Shore for more information, ^.li

I lie I eh l^at " '0 p m at ihi.- are.i lo groups helping needv I'.uil Moran ai h"'H-4 I

'^'>

I

THE QUINCr POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
••r S'-uiniT- After,

.'..-!>'• nqtor ',t 'j,,i' ,

SUNDAT UIVKn, 10 kM

Call Tne Daily Hitji^ 4/;* 44-14

Ha^. Htirnnia^r Suit'

M-ie-Mi'\ nintl Shop of s.ile Ihursdav. I ch
St ( hrvsosiorn's (hurch
\Ho!!.istoii will hold Its annua
I ebru.irv H.ik.- .iiul K iimin,ik.'f

\ rid.iv ( i-h |M tnmi |ii

lo ^ p ITI

COME TO MASS FOR LENT

Saint John The Baptist Church
44 School Street, Quincy Center

LENTEN MASS SCHEDULE - MON.-FRL
8:00A.M. 12:10P.M. 5:30P.M.

Kenten Retreat Tuesday Nights
Feb. 23 - March 22

Saturday I. enten Masses
8 a.m. & 12:10 p.m.

ASH WEDNESDAY - FEBRUARY 17

Ashes Distributed During Mass At:

7:00. 8:00. & 9:00 A.M.. 12:10 P.M. (Upper & Lower Church)

4:00 P.M.. 5:30 P.M.. 7:00 P.M.

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00pm

'.
'.' Wed Evenings 7 00pm

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

AM DR. ELMER SMICK
PM EASTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE

TREBLE CHOIR

Attiliated wiih Baptist General Confftrence

t^prtharn Baptist Co'^'erencB

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Church of
Saint John the

Baptist
44 School SI Quincy, Matt

PASTOR
R«v William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
R»» Danlal M Graham
R»» Edward G Carroll

Ra» Theodore Forlier

Qulr»cy Hotpllal Chaplain
In retldenca

Way Mr Charlai Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'..il'ifH.iy 4 00 A / 00 prn''' '0H1'. 'i-iO,.ndnon..m i;';,0andS.10pr„

Coril.-.siOfr, ,,, Cf, ,,,),.{

Sat 3 3 4',
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® WESTMINSTER DODGE ^
PRESENTS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

THE ANNUAL(C

«

CELEBRATION"
For one week only we've slashed sticker prices to tiie bare bone!
We have hundreds of models, colors, and options to select
from. We've even filled up our service department with new and
used vehicles to keep you out of the cold. Don't miss out on this

annual savings event — plus take advantage of these additonal
incentives ...

DODGE ARIES SEDANS
FLEET SALE over 40

IN STOCK

^^^ $8591
DELIVERED

1988 DODGE CARAVAN- 7 PASSENGERS

These are brand new i988s equipped with automatic, air

conditioning, AM/FM stereo, digital dock, rear defrost, full

size spare, power steering plus brakes, luxury edition

interior, 7 year 70,000 mile warranty and much, much
more Price reflects rebate

1988 DODGE COLTS
(CHOICE OF 2)

$5772
DELIVERED

These are brand new 1988 s equipped with 7-passenger seating.
automatic transmission power steering and brakes, air

conditioning, AM/FM stereo eiec rear defogger, conventional
spare tire, deluxe wipers litigate wiper, dual mirrors, 7/70 warranty
and much, much more Due to an overwhelming sales volume, we
are temporarily sold out, but we have been authorized by the
factory to honor all orders m the color ot your choice at this price
Thank you for your business

1988 DODGE OMNIS
••

$12,150 DELIVERED
This IS the delivered price There are no additional hidden charges
Come down and deal with the best, Boston s only Dodge dealer
You II fee) good about us

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$8995
DELIVERED

•

These are brand new 1988 s equipped with rack and pinion

steering, power brakes, front wheel drive, halogen

headlights, McPherson Strut suspension and coil springs,

13 inch steel belted radial tires, 4 speed manual

transmission, trip odometer, and now backed by a 3 year

50,000 mile powertram warranty Price reflects rebate.

1988 DODGE
FULL SIZE PICKUPS

7.8% Finance
up to 48 Months

$750

REBATE

$7165 £
DELIVERED

These are brand new 1988s equipped with automatic,

power steering plus brakes, AM/FM stereo radio, digital

clock, cloth hiback bucket seats, console, trunk dressup,

tinted glass, rear defrost, rear wiper, 7 year 70,000 mile

powertrain warranty and more. Choice of 10 m stock"!

1988 DODGE VANS

$1000
REBATE
6.8% Finance
up to 48 Months

Choose from over half a dozen specially purchased 1987

Dodge 600 Sedans - all equipped, not stripped - and take

advantage of 7 7% annual percentage rate financing for up

to 48 months plus balance of 5 year 50,000 mile powertrain

warranty

1988 DODGE D100 PICKUPS
1988 DODGE D150 PICKUPS
1988 DODGE D250 PICKUPS
1988 DODGE W100 PICKUPS
1988 DODGE W150 PICKUPS
1988 DODGE W250 SNO FLOW $17875 DELIVERED

ALL SIZES/ALL ENGINES/ALL EQUIPPED
Prices reflect rebates

$9275 DELIVERED

$9775 DELIVERED

$11375 DELIVERED

$12675 DELIVERED

$12975 DELIVERED

1988 DODGE RAM 50 PICKUPS
$750 Rebate

Four Wheel Drive

$500 Rebate

Two Wheel Drive

T-So/o Finance

up to 48 Months

1988 DODGE RAM 50 (6 foot) $6660 DELIVERED

1988 DODGE RAM 50 (8 foot 12.6)$7423 DELIVERED

1988 DODGE RAM 50
$7880 DELIVERED
$9400 DELIVERED

$9565 DELIVERED

$10911 DELIVERED
ALL SIZES/ALL ENGINES/ALL EQUIPPED

CHOICE OF 13 IN STOCK Prices reflect fbetes

(8 foot, auto)

1988 DODGE RAM 50 4W0
1988 DODGE RAM 50

4WD (Auto)

1988 DODGE RAM 50

4WD Extended Ceb

CELEBRATE
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

REBATES FINANCE
RAMCHARGERS
RAM VANS
LANCERS
VISTAS
DAYTONAS
600S
PICKUPS
RAM 50 4 X 4

RAM 50 4 X 2

SHADOWS
ARIES
COLTS
DAKOTAS
RAM WAGONS

$1500 5.8%

$1000 6.8''/o

$750 7.8%

$750 7.8%

$750 7.8%

$750 7.8%

$750 7.8%

$750 7.8%

$500 7.8<'^

$500 7.8%

$500 7.8%

$500 7.8%

$500 7.8%

$500 7.8«/o

1988 DODGE B1S0 VAN $9995 D£UVERED
1988 DODGE B250 VAN $11,195 oeuvEReo

1988 DODGE B350 VAN $11,795 DELIVERED

1988 DODGE 8350 MAXIVAN $12,995 DELIVERED

OVER 20 IN STOCK
ALL SIZES/ALL ENGINES/ALL EQUIPPED

Prices reflect rebate

$500
1988 DODGE DAKOTAS
REBATE

III

1988 DODGE SHADOW
(7 Available)

(at This Price)

$8566
DELIVERED

These are brand new 1988's equipped with automatic,

power steering plus brakes, rear defroster, full console,

AM/FM stereo radio, digital clock, light package, tinted

glass, front wheel drive, 14 inch steel belted radial tires, 7

year 70,000 mile warranty & more. Price reflects rebate

7.8% Finance
up to 48 Monttis

1988 DODGE DAKOTA S

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
(Auto, 6 Cyl)

1988 DODGE DAKOTA S.E.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 S.E. (5 speed)

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 S.E. (Auto)

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 SNOW PLOW
ALL SIZES/ALL ENGINES/ALL EQUIPPED

20 IN STOCK Prices reflect rebate

$6770 DELIVERED

$9375 DELIVERED

$9475 DELIVERED

$10,975 DELIVERED

$11675 DELIVERED

$14275 DELIVERED

1988 DODGE DAYTONAS
(2 Available)

(at this Price)

$8886
DELIVERED

These are brand new 198d's equipped with automatic,

power steering plus brakes, floor mats, tilt steering, dual

power remote mirrors, light package, 14 inch steel belted

radial tires, 25 engine, rear defrost, console. AM/FM
stereo radio, digital clock, tinted glass, gas charged struts

& shocks, front wheel drive, tinted glass, gas charged

struts & shocks, 7 year 70,000 mile warranty & more. Price

reflects rebate

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 TO 9 FRIDAY 9 TO 6 SATURDAY 9 TO 5 ^ SUNDAY 12 TO 5

WESTMINSTER DODGE of BOSTON
oojirj,:': 720 MORRISSEY BLVD

Exit 13 oil S E Expresswny Ifom South

Exit IS oM S f Expft'ssw.iy (rori\ North 288-3100
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77Florence Picard,

Past Catholic Women's President
A funeral Mass for

Florence (Scott) Picard. 77. of

Wollaston. founder of the

retired Cit\ ol Quinc\
e m p I o > e c s group was
celebrated Feb 5 in St Ann's

Church
Mrs Picard died Feb 2 at

Quincv ( it\ Hospital

She li\ed in QuincN 4''

\cars. and was a retired

cmplo\ee of the tax collector's

office in Quincy.

Mrs Picard was the past

president of the North Quincy

Catholic Women's Club.

Wife of the late Thomas R.

Picard. she is sur\i\ed by two

sons. Fliomas R. Picard. Jr

of QuincN and John P Picard

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts MeoicaiO

and all insurance came's as

paympn; in full

KNOW: He gves 30 aa> ^'^
trials to insure yOu' Sat'S'aCtiOn

Wlt^ no cnarge 'or 'ittmgs or

molds

KNOW: A saiesr^an wiH not

Knoct" on yOur dOO' uninvit€K3 t3y

you and Inhere wouid ne be tor

follow- jp service

KNOW; Tnere is ijniimited ''ee

•oiiO¥v jc service for the nfe o*

yOur hearing aid

KNOW: He special.zes n near

ing aids only

IF VOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING Aid

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
•ETTEB HIARIMO AID

DISFiMStRS

Hi
BOB KARAS KEN KARAS

Now locaUd acroM
from WoohMortht
and Rtmicfc's at

1536 Hancock St.
lormarty located at

124« H»>cock »l

Mon-Frl 9 to 5
Sat 9 to 12

CALL NOW FOR APf>OlNTMENT

479-5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME v'iSiTS

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

/

of West Ossipee. N.H.; three

daughters. Mar tone P

lynch of Highland Beach.

Fla . Bctt\ I ou Winkler of

South Yarmouth and IXmna
M, Quinn of Plymouth. I^

grandchildren and 1 1 great-

grandchildren She was the

mother of the late Patricia M.
Spellman and Su/anne
Picard

Burial was m Mount
Wollaston Ccmetcr\

F uncral arrangements were
by the Keohane Funeral
Home. }}} Hancock St.

North Ouincv
Memorial donations may

be made to the Quincy City

Hospital, I 14 Whilwcll St

Obituaries
Joseph E. Brett, 80
Former City Couneillor,

Stale Re[)re8enlative

Jessie I. Boddie, 61

Headed In^uranee Women Assn.

IN MEMORIAM
in lovmg memo'y ol a

wonclBrful husband lather and
grandfather

PATRICK J. STANTON
1961 Ftbniary ISth 1966
Eternal rest grant unto him O
Lord, and let perpetual light

shine upon him May his soul

and the souls ol all our dear

relatives and friends and all the

souls ol the faithlul departed
through the mercy ol God rest

in peace Amen Lovingly

remembered and sadly missed

by his xyile, daughter, sons
daughters-in-law and grand-

children The Holy Sacniice ol

the Mass tstobeolleredlor him
at St Marys Church-West
Ouincy on Tuesday. February
tSth at 9 a m and also one m
Florida

A funeral tor .Icssie I

(Munn) Boddic. M. of

Quincy. past president of the

Norfolk County chapter o(

the National .Associatuin ot

Insurance Women, retiring in

N«b. was held Feb. 6 at the

Sweeney Brothers Home for

Funerals, I Independence

•Ave . Quincy.

Mrs Boddie died Feb 2 at

home after a long illness

She was a lifelong resident

of Quincy and a retired

certified professional
insurance woman
She attended Quincy

schools and graduated from

Fisher .Funior Collece.

Fioston, in l*J46

Mrs. Boddie was a member
ot the Fort Square United

F'resbyterian Church

She is survned by her

husband. .1 Russell Ftoddie,

four sons, jaincs R Floddic

and Bruce F Boddie both ot

Weyini>uth. Br\ant d Boddie

o( Boston and Roger K

Boddie ol .Abington; a

daughter, .loyce I Boddie ot

Quincy. a sister. F- .lean

Arthur of Bramtree. and three

grandchildren, three nieces

and two nephews.

Burial was in Blue

Cemetery. Braintree

Hill

Margaret L. Curtin, 86

Wife Of Late Cilv Couneil President

.\ funeral Mass for

Margaret I . (Brown) Curtin,

Hb, of Braintree. wile of the

late F.aurence J. Curtin.

former Quincy City Council

president and unsuccessful

mayoral candidate in 1957.

was celebrated F cb 6 in St.

[homas .More Church.

D Scott Deware

'a THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Many have wondared about

American society during the last

decade. They wonder what
happened to the confidence, the

entrepreneurial energy thai had

animated our country over the last

two centuries ... We differ with this

consensus. We leel the problems

of the past decade have NOT been a denial of the

American Spirit. In tact, they've been a splendid

vindication ol It. Over two hundred years of clamor and
diasena'ona hevenl tmpmlrtd the vigor ot the Idea that

Amtricant - more than any other country on earth -

with an Idea - big or small - have the chance of putting it

Into practice. The American marketplace still operates -

not only In things, but In ideas. Products and
philosophies still compete. Courage and energy and
conscience still count. Choices still eilst.

We like Thomas Wolfe's assertion of the American
dream: "I tNnk the true discovery of America Is before
us. I think the true fulfillment of our spirit, of our people,
of our mighty and immortal land, is yet to come. I think
the true discovery of our own democracy Is still t>efore

us. And I think that all these things art certain as the
morning - as Inevitable as noon."

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

J.

^uieeneg ^Funeral ^erutcc
DKNMS S SVNKKMV. Director

Fhe JOSKPH SV\KKNKV H NKR Al »0\1KS"

( OMPI KFK HOMKI IKK
AFMOSI'UKRK

74 I l..\l SI .^2^. ( Ol'l I AM)
OUINCY W 0[;iN( Y
7'73-:7:h 773-2728

Ol H ONI.Y TWO I OC ATIONS

NO I AF Ml lA 11 l> Wl I H ANY r)l HI K
II SI K Al HOMI IS Ql IN( >

Braintree.

Mrs Curtin died F eh } at

Beth Israel Flospital in Boston

alter a short illness.

Born in Roxbury, she lived

in Quincy 4K \ears before

moving to F^raintree eight

years ago. She attended

Dorchester schools

Mrs Curtin was a member
of the 1 adies Sodalit\ of St

Thomas .More C hurch and

was a charter member of the

Archbishop Williams FFigh

School Mothers (iuild in

Braintree

She IS sur\i\cd by two sons,

Laurence J. C urtin. .)r , ot

Braintree and F'cter A ( urtin

of Naperville, III , and eight

grandchildren She was the

mother of the late Anne I

Curtin. R N
Burial was in Mount

Wollaston cernclcrs in

Quincy

F uneral arrangements were

by the Sweeney Firothers

Flo me for Funerals, 1

Independence Ave.. Quincy

A funeral Mass lor .loseph

F Brett. KO, ol Quincy. a

former state representative

and Quincy city councillor

was celebrated Wednesday at

Sacred FFeart Church. North

Quincy

Mr Brett dicii F cb b in

FFolbrook after a briel illness

Born in Washington, he

lived in Quincy .^0 years.

Mr Brett attended school

in Boston and Quincy. and

was a graduate ot Dean

Acadcmv. Franklin

Fie was characterized as a

man who lo\ed Quinc\

Fie was past president ol the

Massachusetts F Iks Associa-

tion and the Quincy F Iks

.Association and a member ot

the Quincy F.ions and North

Quincy Knights of Columbus

FFc was honored by

Cerebral F'als\ ot the South

Shore in I'JKl, and received

the I aurence .1 Curtin C iti/en

ot the >ear Award in 1^77 for

his years ot service as a state

representative and ellorts

with youth groups on the

South Shore

Mr. Brett supported the

extension of the MB I A to

Qumcy in the early 196(K

Fl c ne \ e r missed a

Morrisette I egion baseball

game and annualh was an

JOSKPM B. BR KIT

in\iled guest at the post\

baseball dinners He w.is

known as M o r r isel te'^

-Outside Commander "

FFusband ot the late Ruili

(Fowler) Brett, he is survucil

by a daughter, Barbar.i

Richardst>n ol Flolhiook

four grandchildren .ind .i

great-grandson

Burial was in Mourn
Wollaston Cemeterv

F uneral arrangements wcrt

by the Keohane Funeral

Home, "'K5 FFanct)ck St

Quincy

Memorial donations nu\
be made to charitv

Richard E. Hortoii, 60

Community Optieiann Owner

\ox Richard F

a lifelong North

A tuner a

Florton. M),

Qumc\ resident and t)wner ol

( Ommunity Opticians in

Quincy Center was conducted

h\ the Rev I)a\id FFoyt of

Quincy Community I'nitcd

Methodist Church, Feb K at

the Deware Funeral Home.
''"'6 Flancock St , Wollaston

Mr Florton died F eh 4 .11

Faulkner FJospu.il. Boston

after a briet illness

He was a member ot the

former Atlantic Methodist

Church, the Rural Masonic
I odge and the Musicians'

Inion

He IS sur\ i\ed b\ his wite.

Ciloiia ( I )iC K\ol Florton, a

son, I ee Walden ot N()rth

Carolina, a daughter
Marielana \Salden ot Qumc\,
lour sisters. Dorothy Stella ol

Fianover. Dean Casilse ot

Weymouth, Olive Jameson

and I'aulinc Richmond. I^^ii

graiidLhiidien, and man'.

nieces and nephews He was

the brother of the l.ite ( .irrd:

Florton

Burial was private

Menidrial donations ma\

be made to the ,iimrn\ F und,

44 Flinriev St . Fioston

Linda M. Norliii^, 56
A funeral Mass for l.inda

M iDiNella) Norlmg, 56 ot

West Qumcy. a waitress al

Finian's Restaurant was

celebrated Peb 5 at St

Mary's Church. West Quincy

Mrs Norlingdicd Feb 1 at

Quincy ( it\ Hospital alter a

lifelong resident

long illness

She was a

of Quincv

.

Mrs Norling had also

worked as a waitress at the

Knotty F'lne Restaurant,

Sherry's Restaurant and the

( abin ( afc

DISCOUNT HEARING AIDS

r.i

ti

CUSTOM FIT

ALL IN THE $^^
EAR ^^

& Up

Full 2 Year Warranty
J.I. OfTKAl ond HEAMNG AID

13«1A Hancock St., QUINCY
Next Door to Ol

SO
Center Plazaluincy

773-3505 773-4174

She IS sur\i\ed h\ he;

husband, Donald M Norling.

a son Stephen W Norling o!

^^esI Quincv, two daughtcis.

Dawn M Norling and I isa M
Norling, both of West

Quincy, a brother. Samnn
DiNella ol Quincy, ti\e

sisters, Nellie Salvucci. Mar\

Donoghue and Mildred

( allahan. all of Quincy, lulia

Dovie ot FFanover and Collie

( antelli ol I lorida, and a

grandchild, Iheresa Norling

ot West Quincy

She was the mother ot the

late Donald M Norling ol the

Marine Corps, and sister i>l

the late F rank DiNella. I ce

DiNella and Ava F^vmani

Burial was in F'ine Hill

C emeterv

;^«=

'

Sweenei/ jBr-oihers
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEEIMEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344
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""Loss Of A Loved One'

Wollaston Congregational Topic

"KIDS IN SAKKTV SEATS," or K.I.S.S., a car seal loan program in lh« community, is being

promoted b> the South Shore Region of the American Red ( ross during National Passenger

Safety Month. fr«»m left, are Rob llibbard. Director of Community Volunteer Services for the

American Red ( ross; Nicole Schmidt, her mother, ( hristine Schmidt; and Robert (iuarnieri,

senior \ice president of ( cilonial Federal Savings Bank and Quincy Rotary ( lub secretary.

Nicole and her mother are participants in the K.I.S.S. program.

Red Cross Promotes
Child Passenger Safety

Hic South Shore Region of

the American Red Cross of

Massachusetts Ba\ is

promoting two programs in

support of National
Passenger Safetv Month

(iov Michael S Dukakis
recenth proclaimed F ebruary

Passenger Safety month.
During this week, deemed
National ( hild Passenger

VVeek, Red ( ross promoted
seat belt education m Quincy

clementar\ schools, and
"Kids in Salel\ Seats," or

KISS, a car scat loan

program in the communitv
I sing curncular developed

by the National Highway
Traffic Satets Administration

and provided by the
Massachusetts Department of

F\jblic Health, Red Cross has

brought the safety belt

message to children in schools

throughout the South Sht)rc

area.

Obiectncs of the automobile

safet\ initiative are to

promote the pri>per use and

importance of wearing safets

belts (ii\en that hundreds o\

children are iniured or killed

in Massachusetts each year in

accidents where no restraints

were used. Red Cross feels

there is an urgent need for

child safety education.

Initiated in 1985 in

response to a Commonwealth
law requiring children under

the age of five to be securely

restrained in cars, the Red

Cross K I S S. service enables

families to borrow infant car

seats tor up to eight months
tor a nominal charge.

["he service, made possible

b\ a grant from the Quincy

Rotarv Club, is available to

residents of Quincy and the

entire South Shore area.

In commenting about the

success of the "Kids in .Safety

Scats" program, Robert J.

Quinn, regional chairman of

the South Shore Red Cross

and senior vice-president at

South Shore Bank, stated that

"it's wonderful when local

CIVIC groups like the Rotary

can team-up with the Red

Cross in supporting needed

c o m m u n 1 1 >
programs."

Quinn added, "the big

winners arc our communitv's

children "

For more information on

the K.I.S S. program or the

Passenger Safety Initiative,

contact Rob Hibbard or

Jackie Ciardner at 471-5440.

f)ie Rev. FIden D J. Zuern
will preach the sermon
Sunday, Feb, 14, at

Wollaston Congregational
Church titled "Facing The
loss Of A l.ovcd (Jne."

l^y scripture reader will be

Marion Channon and the

acolyte, Tavey Leigh fowle.

(ireeters will be Hester
.lohnson and June .Miller;

ushers, Mr. and Mrs Richard

Kelsay.

Nursery care for infants

and toddlers is provided

Rent
Grievance

Meeting

The Quincy Rent Grievance

Board was scheduled to meet

last night (Wednesday) at 7

p.m. in the second floor

conference room of Quincy
City Hail.

A hearing will be held on a

rent increase involving
tenants Debora Buonopane

and .Molly Gallagher at 22

Ebbett Ave., Wollaston.

l-andlords are .Mr. and
.Mrs. Leonard Cuscianna.

Church school for grades 1-12

IS held from 10- 1 1 a.m.

A fellowship hour follows

the service.

A Sweet Heart Dinner will

be held Sunday, Feb. 14, by

the Youth Fellowship. A free

dinner will be delivered from

4-6 p m to any senior or shut-

in from the church who would

like one, along with a

valentine. After delivering the

dinners, the fellowship group

will eat dinner with a

"Sweetheart" in the social hall

from 7-8:30 p.m

The Singles and [Roubles

will have a Pot Luck Supper

Saturday. Feb. 20, at 5 p m
Following the supper a recent

contemporary film will be

viewed. Ben Thomson, a

clinical social worker with the

Protestant Social Service

Bureau, will lead a discussion

on the issues in the film.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltt Ua Help You Savtl

148 Washington St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

ITS OUR 20th ANNIVERSARY

FEBRUARY
FRAMING SALE

~ ' J OFF ANY
FRAMING

i ORDERS UP
7 TO 30X40"

Feb. 6th -/"^K^ Feb. 20th

(KENNEDY STUDIOSj
lOSTON 140 Tremont St.. 167 Newbury St , 31 Charles St

,

16 Broad St. 50 Milk St . 37 Clarendon St. QUmCY 1563

Hancock St .MMMIOSE 731 Mass Ave. IIAL0EII458 Mam St

Make banking
a breeze...
--^^^V^

IJI
SMITH
CORONIV

V^IP

The PVLT" 6 Penorval Word Procwsor

from Smith Coronj.

ry^>»•,vIlIr' A^tfi.difl ii( urmittvr \ini(>lr,«»)

(iK>vrfMr'iisr! up Aj,)irirfM(T'<,of*ris,«KJOir(1

(r.tturrs Irllcf i)ii.(lrtyp(inting *id((XTipjct

(Klft.ttBllfj.llll'l"' I'll' 111

X-PRESS24° puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XWESS
24 IRRUS ^1^

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XmESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

~i

with fr—
Starl-RItt Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Si ,
Quincy Sq 472-3656

South Boston
Savings £(ank

ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston MA 02127

NAME

Mam Office; South Boston ?68 2500

Neponset Cirtle Office: Dorcnesler 8?5 9090

Quincy Office Quincy 479%60

ADDRESS

_

CITV

TELEPHONE

STATE ZIP
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Free Blood Sugar Screenings

At Quiney Hospital
rhc Piahetic Fducation

I>epartmcnt at Quincy City

Hospital will sponsor a free

diabetic hlood sugar
screening for the community

Thursday. Feb 18.

Ektween the hours of ^.}0

am and noon, the hospital's

diabetic teaching nurse will be

a\ailablc at Clement O'Brien

Towers, 73 Bicknell St..

Germantown.

The screening consists of a

blood test by simple
fingerstick Fasting is not

required prior to the test,

results are available in two

minutes

According to QC H. recent

blood sugar screenings

throughout the community

have been successful in

identifying persons with

elevations in blood sugar, so

that they might be referred to

their physicians for treatment

For those individuals who do
not have a private physician,

and need to, or would like to

see a physician, the diabetic

teaching nurse is able to

provide referral

The program is under the

direction of .Arleen F'eretti,

R N . CD E . Certified

Diabetes Fducator. who is

available to perform the

testing, and to answer
questions For additional

information on this, oronanv
of the Diabetes Fducation

Programs at Quincy City

Michael M. Bakerman. M.D.

ig pleased to announce, effective

February 75, 1988, the relocation of his

medical practice to 40 If illard Street in

Quincy for the treatment of Cardiology,

High Blood Pressure, Cholesterol

Management, Stress Testing,
Echocardiograms. Holster Monitors.

Pacemakers, Comprehensive Cardiac

Diagnosis and Treatment.

COMPREHKNSIVK
CARDIAC (ARE

Michael M. Bakerman. M.I)., K.A I .( .

40 Vi illard Street

Quincv. MA 02169
617-t72-2.'i.>0

Moul Major In»«ur«nr»' Plan* \rrepled

Hospital, call 7"'.VM0() ext.

\'0T referral to a member of

the medical staff at Quincy

City Hospital, contact the

Doctor Directory at the

hospital at 786-0005.

The staff will provide

information on physicians

and their specialties, to guide

residents in choosing a

physician to meet their

individual needs.

Mary Hayes

Promoted To
First Lieutenant

Mary Regina Hayes,
daughter of Mrs. John
Stephen Hayes, 365 Highland

.Ave . Wollaston, has been

promoted to the rank of first

lieutenant in the .Army

Medical Specialist Corps.

Hayes, who is also the

granddaughter of Mrs Rose

M Hayes, North Farms Rd ,

Northampton, is an occupa-

tional therapist at the medical

center

A 1977 graduate of

Fontbonne Academy,
Milton, Hayes received a

bachelor's degree from St.

Ansclm's College. Manchester.

N H , m 1982, and she was

awarded a master's degree in

occupational therapy from

Boston I'niversity last year.

She has been in the Army for a

year and a half.

FREE
CONSULTATION

AND
SKIN ANALYSIS

HAIR & SKIN CARE
CEMER
For Women & Men

^K HAVE EXPANDED TO
SERVE YOL BETTER

• ALL SKIN SERVICES: by Licensee! Est^iet^c a-'

Deep Cleansing, Facials EyeTreat-ryerts. Lash &

Btow TiTf. Color Coding. Make Up Appncahons

inC Lessons

• ALL WAXING SERVICES '^ace Ha^ds B>
-

B'ows L^p Legs, Unde'a'^s

•ALL SKIN • WAXING SERVICES: 'g Be Done

In The Pnvacy 0< Our New S«.n Ca'e Room

• ALL HAIR SERVtceS: Cols md Styles. Perms,

High'igms Colors, B'a'^dir^g Neuus Products

• EAR PIERCING
• PARAFFIN TREATMENTS
• TMERAPEirriC BACK TREATMENT

SPECiAt
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER MO
DISCOUNT OFF REG »26«>

FOR 0W€ HOUR EUROPEAN FACIAL
(FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY)

SHEAR PERFORMAl\Ct
496 HANCOCK ST., QUINCY • 471-4840

SKJN CARE - Wed.-Thur. 12-8 30 Fn.-SaL 9-5

when it comes
. to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

companies And A/e select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — /whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insararKe agency inc.

685 MA^^COCK STREET QUiNCY

479-5500
Waltham Franklin Walpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

A $1,000 DONATION is prtscnled lo Quinc) Junior ( olkfe Pre^idrnt O. Claylon Johnson,

center from Peter Bravo, left, manner of the Jack ( onway ( ompany C ondo ( orner in

Quincy, for the collfjes buildinf fund. At left is Mary ( ollins. vice chairman of the Quincy

School Committee and an associate of Conways Wollaston office. Durinf the past 12 montte,

the Jack ( onway (ompany offices have benefitted more than 100 churches, humanitarian

{roups, >outh groups and cultural orjjani/ations.

North Math Team Trip To
National Competition Approved

I"he North Quincy Hi^h

School Mathematics Feam

arc figuring on a trip to a

national competition in New
Orleans

ITie School Committee has

approved the trip Hovseser.

Pat Murphy, a co-captain.

urged the committee to also

appropriate an estimated

$6,000 for eight members to

make the journey, including

two advisors. I he tinal

calculation includes airline

tickets, hotel accommodations

and a registration fee of $125

per person

Murphy asked the commit-

tee to make a decision soon to

avoid the team's being

bumped from a competitor's

list

Ihe week-long contest

which IS sponsored by

lexaco, will begin June 7 and

will be televised during the

final rounds

Students from the nation's

top high schools answer

multiple choice questions by

teams Questions cover

chemistry, history, biologv

and mathematics, and arc

delivered via computer

Ihe North Quincy math

team recently placed second

in the statewide competition

Mayor Francis McCaulcv

congratulated the team and

said the funding possibilitv

will be rev levied

'You got approval tor the

trip, now all you need is the

money, so you're half \>>a\

home," said McC aulcv

-RKK RVAS

Summit View Before Planning Board
Ihe Quincv Planning

Board was scheduled to meet

iasi nighl (WcdnesdiiV) .it
"^

p m in the second floor

conference room of ( ity Hall

\nnex

Amon^! the agenda items

vmII be a comprehensive (o

permit for Summit Vicv* on
Quarry St and establishment

i)f a public hearing tor

subdi V ision of Yankee
Heights on Ricciuli Drive

Hoth projects arc being

developed bv the Ricciardi

The agenda also inciudcN

consideration of a proposed

clcfinilivc subdivision tor

Merrvmouni ( ondcmiiniiinis.

M-4S Merrvrnount Kd . b\

Ronald McDougald .iiul

planned unit development on

Quarry St hv Daniel Cronin

Jeff Johnston On Slate Vocational Assn.
Jeff Johnston was recentlv

named as the Quincv
representative on the
Massachusetts Vocational
\s>,ori,Mlon

A Career Coordinator at

(.^uincy \iKational fechnical,

Johnston savs he is looking

forward to an exchange of

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

'Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So Weymouth, MA 02190
(1 BifKkNCJRTHofRi 18

Fxprpsswdv txit)

Tels « 335-1656 & 1657

ideas and to have input intu

the growth and expansion nt

voc-cd in Massachusetts

A 1977 graduate ot Quiikv
Voc-Iech, he majored as ,i

machinist, and worked in liis

field tor several years before
being certified as a teacher

"Me IS an outstanding;
voung educator," commented
Joseph A Ma//arclla.
director of the vocational-

technical school "He's an

excellent example of the

caliber of individual produced
by schools like ours," he said

Johnston also serves as

faculty advisor to the citv's

Vocational Industrial Clubs
of America

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

YouUl Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

1372 Hancock Street, Quincy Square 471-3100

l»

y'r^i'

t

X
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Mary,

Hope your Valentine's

Day IS filled with sweet

v^

surprises!

Love,

Nancy & Buffy

Jim & Pokey

SSFBB,
On this Valentine's Day
I just want to say

in a very special way,

I Love You!!!!

Love,

Ronie

Pokey, Sr

,

Roses are red

Sweethearts are few

what could be better

than Valentine's Day
with you?

Love,

Your Sweetie Pie

Steve,

Who loves ya Baby'

^Love,

Rifa

Henry,

You're the greatest

Love,

D.B

To my Sweetheart,

You are the one I love

so much. Happy
Valentine's Day, baby.

Love Always,

Cheryl

Tom,
You're someone very

special to me. I love you
more than anything in

this world.

PS. "NO"
Love ya,

Maria

Hi Nel,

Happy Valentine's Day
to you and the girls •

England here we come.
Love,

Ametn

Bunny,

I love how you love me.

Hugs and kisses from

your little baby,

David,

Roses are red,

violets are blue,

T>»ank your for Saturdays

The girls love them, too'

with all our love,

DJ, Amy, Shelly and
Kimmy

1700 miles away. A wife.

No time, but one thing

to say, be my Valentine

MOM!
R J.B Jr.

Dall.is

Mom and Dad,
Happy 18th Anniversary!

Happy Valentine's Day!
We love you!

John, Patty

and Joanna

Hi Dad,

Only 22 days til

London. Thank for

everything.

I love you,

Nancy

Peter.

Happy Valentine's Day
to our favorite guy! All

All our love.

Sue, Maria & Tommy

Boo:

Still love ya!

Me

To Mother,

who has loved me and
our family with true

mother's love always.

Thank you,
Paul, David, Theresa,

Jeffrey, Craig, Debbie,
Jennifer & Kristi

Laura,

You've brought much
joy to your Grandma.

New System For
Overdue Library Materials

A new system of charges for

ONcrduc materials will

become effective Feb 16 at

the Thomas Crane Public

Ijbrary.

The system is being
adopted as part of Quincy's

participation in an automated
network of libraries known as

the Old Colonv I ibrarv

Network.

rhc charges are five cents

per day for each item overdue.

The ma.ximum charge for

adult materials is $3 per item.

For children's materials it is

$2 per item. Charges will be

computed for the first day an
Item is overdue. Senior

ciiiiCiis will continue to be

exempt from overdue
charges.

Extended use of library

materials prevents their use by

other library patrons. It is

hoped that overdue charges

will motivate both adults and

children to return borrowed

materials on time.

7|
7!

977<7777 7 9777

Sat 12:30 10 PM

25 Copeland St.

Quincy, MA
Open Tue, Wed, Thurs, Fri 6 10 PM

For Appointment Call 773 1484

Nancy Consalvi - Certified ceramics teacher soon to become

a Duncan Ambassador

1 18 Life Memberships - Becorrte a member and sell

your ceramic pieces from our store window.

Expanded jewelry dept. featuring hand crafted

sterling silver for Valentine and year round gifts.

t «» t

f

f V t f

^

LIFE MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL

FEBRUARY ONLY $25
REGULARLY $35 f

<7

9

I

I

I

L_
9

« MEMBERSHIP CERTIHCATES ^
*. AVAILABLE •

I

I

Clip Coupon
I

CERTIFICATE OF Academic Excellence was presented to James Bent, the top ranking senior

at Quincy Vocational Technical School, by Mayor Franics McCauley, left and School Supt. Dr.
Robert Ricci. The award, sponsored by the Massachusetts Association of School
Superintendents, recognizes academic excellence among seniors.

iKenn Forii)

GrandOpening
BALTIC INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Lowest Downpayment
10 Monthly Installments

Free Same-Day Plate Service

I • YACHT • COMMERCIAL

500 Victory Road
Marina Bay, Quincy

479-3822

Office Hours: Man -Fri 9:00-6:00
Thurs 9:00-7:00

Sat 10:00-2:00

NISSEN BAKERY
THRIFT STORE
715 WASHINGTON ST.. QUINCY, MA

AT FORE RIVER Circle

773-9230

OPEN
Mon.-Fri. ^^-5- ^M^^MQ^:,^
Sat. 8""-4*'

Full line of\:^.\

OF DRAKE CAKE PRODUCTS ^'^^f^'
'°''^" ''^

donuts, cakes, >

CARRYING A FULL LINE

F DRAKE CAKE PRODUC
AT THRIFT STORE PRICES!

«s»^

cookies and pies at

DISCOUNT PRICES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT lO'^

SUPER MONDAY SAVINGS DAY
EVERY MONDAY

PRICES WILL BE DRASTICALLY REDi'CED!

PRIC tS IN FFKK( T KMRV
MONDAY I NTIL PRODK IS \RF GONE

or at 5 P.M. CI.OSINC, nr^.
^:z

VALUABLE COUPON

$3.00 maximum DlSCOUIlt
31

Niibtn

Babstlaa

maximum

Nol Naljd Monda>> Super Sales na>

vol ARK CORDI.ALLV INVH KD
TO KNJOV ANY NISSEN BAKED
(;OOI)S ORDER ^^^"'™" 50%A SAVINGS OF

l-\PIR\IU)N l>\lt \PRII M). I»M.
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Free Information Clinics At CP Office neCristofarO, AnSclmO
Ctrphral Palsv of the South month. 4 to 6 p.m. attend the clinic, or who M.^^ \^ ^^^ M, m. k^ ^ y

Call Point-Sterling

Merger 'Injustice'

Cerebral Palsy of the South month. 4 to 6 p.m

Shore Area. Inc.. 105 Adam.s Atty. Neil Kerstein will

St . Quincy. will hold a free niect individually with any

information clinic for the family to consult on any legal

disabled and their families the issue or problem,

second Tuesday of each Those who would like to

attend the clinic, or who
would like more information.

are asked to contact lom
Zukauskas at the CP clinic.

479-7443.

.KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS

R EDLI blic K irch ENS
;^0^,,.^. !r p;.-n^h -q S'^ pp'^y

C KDchon C«bin«try G Pkintxng Fli urtfcfmmg* ;
1 Whr^woi Bath* » Spa*

mw

890 Providence Hqwy,
Rtel

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

Showroom Locations:

- NORWOOD

20 Raymond St..

off ^ashngten Sf

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

QUINCY

rooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENTA-MOVIE CHANNEL."

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS CHANNEL 29

/

KEVIN COSTNfR GENEhAC^MAN

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143
(Compiiiar Order*) (5:00-9:30 P.M.)

EACH REUUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY
$3.95, DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

(( ttnl'il from Pane I)

"Numbers alone should not

be the only factor in your

decision." said Gallagher,

who is also president of the

Point Middle School P FO.

Parents also cited the poor

conditions at the Sterling

Middle School building and

grounds and threatened not to

send their children there until

conditions arc improved.

Transportation questions

also were raised, both at last

week's committee meeting

and during a protest walk in

which about 2.^ parents

trekked the I 25 miles last

Sunday
" rhey can't guarantee a bus

will come down my street."

said Robert Perrv of Baxter

Ave.

While calling it a "tough

decision," McCauley said the

consolidation is an education-

ally sound move and. in the

long run is the best action to

help the city's declining

middle school enrollment.

"ITiis is a case where we

have two schools and just

don't plain have enough
people in them," said

McCaulev.

Ricci called the consolida-

tion plan a sN'stcmwide measure

to "equali/c" course olfenngs in

the middle schools. F"he plan

will create new athletic,

foreign language, shop und

home economics classes.

Classes that are "needlessly

duplicated" will be

he consolidated, olticiais said

However, some parents

charged that the decision to

close their school is based on

economics.

"We're not going to forget

it," said Carl Soderstrom of

(iermain \\e After the

consolidation vote St>derstrom

told I"he Sun that he'll work

to prevent key committee

members to win re-election

SiHierstrom. who has two

children in the Point school,

argued that Central Middle

School should be closed

instead of the Point, but

officials won't because of

"economic backgrounds"'
" I"hev pit us against each

other It's a con job." said

Soderstrom

Committee member
Stephen Durkin denied the

suggestions that the

consolidation is the result of

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
4-M) East Squantum Si.

iNorth Quincy

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., Feb. 13th

at 1 p.m.

<J

:^
'-r:'

I \ c a r

,

UIIICV
m

PouihI
A(Io|)tahl(^s

Shepherd- Husk\-mix, male,
black tan white.

1-ab-mix, female, black. 4 months

I ab-mix. I year. large, black

:onl«ct Omcert PhylHi Berlucchi and Bruce DiBella,
773-4297, daily hours, gJO a'ni-4:30 pm

Except Sundays

economic considerations.

"We have low enrollment,

and we've been concerned we

may have been shortchanging

kids in these schools," said

Dur^in. urging parents to

measure the consolidation's

success b> Its effect on middle

school education in Quincy,

not by the effect on children

attending the Point school

"The consolidation is not as

traumatic as we think, " said

Durkin.

Anselmo, in a statement to

The Sun said.

"In my estimation, I feel it is

an injustice to the neighbor-

hood ITiere are hundreds of

families whose children will

be bused I"he cost of the

busing will not make up for

the loss of community spirit

"It creates a burden and
anevity on the parents and the

only excuse is so they can

enhance some programs such

as Dramatic Arts and Music
programs I he same
programs could have been

incorporated at Quincv Point

with the mt)nev thcv arc

spending on busing Moncv
wise thcv arc getting nothing."

"F'oliticallv it is an injustice

to this ward because it is the

only school we have in Waid

" l"he reason thcv arc going

to bus these children is the

enrollment is down If that is

the case a year or two from
now they will close Sterling "

"ITic city IS floating in

money. .\\ of last July we had
a surplus of lOmillion dollars

"In all this maneuvering:

some teachers arc going to

lose their jobs and if that is the

fact we arc going to get less

education for the mone>
spent

"

This Week
In History

1704 (Ffl) 28) - - l)«'fr

tifld. Ma.s.s .'was th«' sit»' of

a hnitaJ Indian ati^u k in

which 40 ptMipl*' wrrc
kilU'd ;uid over HM) < arru'd

off

1854 (F.'h .JH) Tfie

FicpuhlK an F'arty was
formed.

r
IF YOU CAN DRINK,

THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL e47-3»41 ANYTIME

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church^
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured informal look at the Catholic Church try
Conversations in the Catholic Fa.th". sponsored by

'

bt. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center
Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist. 44 School St.. Qu.ncy 773-1021
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William Kickham
Quincy Bar A88n. Speaker

William Kickham from the

Massachusetts Academy of

Trial Attorneys' Oflice, will

be the guest speaker at the

winter dinner meeting of the

Quincy Bar Association

Monday, Feb. 29, startingat 6

p.m. at Mr Kelly's
Restaurant, Quincy.

Topic of discussion will be

the impact of recent proposed

legislation on the bar.

Reservations for dinner

should be made with Michael

Maxey, 21 McGrath Highway.

Quincy, 02169.

A $5,000 DONATION with matching funds was presented by the Bryan VFW Post to Step I In

Quinc). South Shore Mental Health's program designed as an early intervention service. From

left, are Bryan Post chaplain Joseph Sullivan of Weymouth; Theresa I.eth of Quincy, co-

chairperson of Step Is Parents-Teachers C ouncil, with her daughter, Jill; and post commander

Frank Gavin of Braintree.

Council Undecided On
Mayor's Sewer Use Tax
l( nnl'il jnim Panv li

"Ilic general public has on

Its mind that Quincy had a SIO

million surplus and lust

received another $2 million.

"Most people fail to reali/c

that most of that money is

gone," he said.

Iliose who said they were

leaning towards voting for the

sewer user fee were
Councillors Charles Phelan,

Lawrence Chretien and
Timothy Cahill

"The sewer user fee is

something we will eventually

have to have." said Phelan "I

don't know if it can continue

to be absorbed in the property

tax."

Chretien said. "At this

point. It looks like we are

going to need the money the

sewer fee will generate."

He said he would offer an

amendment to divert some of

the sewer fees to a water

conservation fund to reduce

bills for senior citi/ens and

others.

"The MWRA is not bound

by the limits of Proposition

2'/j," noted Cahill.

He said that if the MWRA
assessment stays m the

property tax. it will "eat up all

the budget and that will not be

fair to other departments in

the city."

The remainder of the

councillors were undecided

on the sewer user fee.

"I really want to see what

else IS said," said Councillor

Stephen M'-''>ath

By NANCY McLAUGHLIN

License Board Briefs
Ilic city's license Board

took the following action at

Tucsdav's meeting at City

Hall

• (jrantcd a request from

Adams St. Mobil Station. .*>88

Adams St. Quincy lor a

change of ownership from

Malim Aoudc to Habib

Aoude
• (irantcd a request from

(ira/ioso s I)cli & Shoppf, 6K

Muckins Ave., Squantum for

a commt)n \ictualer take-out

only license.

• drantcd a request from

Quincy N'lsiting Nurse
.\ssociatinn for canning

dates, Feb 19, 20 and April

21, 22, 2^

• Continued to Feb 23 at

the request of Councillor

James Sheets, the request

from Omar's .Auto Electrical

Service, inc.. 153 Brook Rd.

for a Motor II license for 10

cars.

• Granted a request from

St Mary's Rectory for one

day all-alcoholic license for

Feb. 13 Nalentine's Dance

and March 17, St. Patrick's

Day Dance
• Placed on file and gave

warning to Deianey's Pub, 35-

37-39 Franklin St ,
Quincyfor

the incidents regarding a

police report filed July 14,

1987 Deianey's Pub was

charged with serving a minor

but, due to lack of evidence

the license board could not

suspend Deianey's liquor

license. The establishment

also failed to call the police

when there was a fight at the

bar.

.i4lft

It's the romantic thing to do.

CX) the romantic thing this Valentines Day Send the FID* Crystal Bowl
Bouquet—beautiful flowers in a real crystal bowl. Suggested retail price

$30. CK) and up. Or the Love Note Bouquet—a bowlful of colorful flowers

plus a note pad and pencil. Suggested retail price $27.50 and up. Ask your
florist to send one FTD.

•Registered irademerk of FTOA—a cooperatively owned floral *i'e a^a nembefsfnp seroce "988 ftda

Quint's

Greenhouses
761 Southern Artery

Quincy

773-7620
All C'efl'' Ca'di Ac er'wJ

Derringer

The Florist

389 Hancock Street

North Quincy

328-3959

Clifford's

1229 Hancock Street

Quincy Square

Creative Flowers
Gifts & Cards
9-13 Cottage Ave
Quincy Square

Center Piaza

Florists

1429 Hancock Street

Quincy Square

479-8884
All credit cards honored

Quincy Florist, inc.

94 Washington St

Qumcy

773-«230

Hughson's Flowers
391 Washington St

Braintree

843-7030

Wollaston Florist

671 Hfcncock Sireet

Wollaston

472-2855 472-2996
We deliver tno wire everywhere

White's & 1

Cain'9 Flower Shop
204 So Franklin St

HolbfOOk

843-4610 J

DES Van In Germantown
I he Department of

I mployment Security (DFS)
mobile van will be parked at 9

Bicknell St , Ciermantown, by
the Quincy Housing Author-
ity Maintenance Department,

Wednesdays. 9 a.m. to 3:30

p m. during February and

March.

Residents may inquire

about jobs in the Quincv area

Feb. 10. 17, 24. as well as

March 2. 9. 16. 23 and 30.

What^s up
and coming in

health care?

The New QCH!

AeliMMj I AiMHtl

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you i

competitive quote on your

Al'TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

• Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Fully Computerized

• Quotes ISy Phone

21 Franklin St. 77n«iioo
Quincy, 02169

77(MH23

Quincy City Hospital has begun an impressive $57
million renovation. Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced— all part

of a dramatic plan to t>etter serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore.

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be
a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient t^eds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services.

Since Its founding in 1890, Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the

South Shore With our new facilities we'll continue

to deliver the highest quality health care services

with warm, personal attention.

At QCH— we re building for the future on a
proud past.

i
The New

J Quincy City Hospital
1 11 Whitwell Street, (^lincy, MA 02169 (617) 773-6100

Mana9M By

^
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.^'W Community Service Page

Doran & Horrigan
19 Billings Rd.

Colonial Federal
Savings Bank
IS Beach St.

15th Annual
Kiwanis Club Of Quincy

<^'
INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH HOCKEY
TOURNAMENT

AHA Class A Sanctioned

^«%& i

Quincy Youth Hockey Arena

60 Murphy Memorigl Drive (off Sea Street)

Monday through Sunday
February 15-21

Tournament Poss $5.00

Doily Admissions

$3.00 Adults $1.00 Students (12 to 18)

Children under 1 2 FREE

Proceeds For Camperships, Scholarships,

And Other Kiwanis Charify Projects

Rev. Richard Malmquist James Stearns, Tournament Chairman

t

!

i

i

i

Th« Oulncy Sun Community S*rvlcet Pagt
spotlights on special events and civic projects of

non-profit and charitable organizations In Quincy.
The page Is sponsored by the following clvtc-

mlnded Oulncy business firms.

FRATERNAL
Oulncy Lodge of Elkt No. 943

440 E Squantum St , N. Ouincy

Sons of Italy, Oulncy Lodge No. 1295

120 Quarry St ,
Quincy

INSURANCE
Burgin A Plainer Insurance

1357 Hancock Street

Doran & Horrigan Insurance

19 Billings Road

HOME REI^ODFLING
Frank Evans Co.
343 Newport Avenue

FINANCIAL
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
15 Beach Street

Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street

100 Granite Street

Quincy Cooperative Bank
85 Quincy Avenue

Quincy Savings Bank
5 Locations in Quincy

NEWSPAPER. PRINTING
The Quincy Sun Publishing Co.
1372 Hancock Street
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Raiders Upset
Cambridge

Keep Tourney
Hopes Alive

The North Quincy boys'

basketball team kept its slim

tournament hopes alive when
It upset Cambridge Kmdge
and latm, 57-54. m overtime

last Friday to even its record

at «-«

Fed Stevenson's Raiders

will host Quincy F riday night

at 7 30, will play at Faunton

Monday night at 7:30and will

be at Waltham Tuesday, also

at 7:30.

F)ennis Cronin clinched the

win at Cambridge with two
clutch free throws in

overtime

North led, 49-47. when
Cambridge's Colin Fawson
hit two free throws with one

second left to send the game
into overtime.

Kip Calswell hit a jumper,

then stole the ball and fed B.J.

Sylva for a layup to put North

ahead by four Cambridge
closed to within a point before

Cronin's clinching foul shots

Cambridge held a 30-22

halftime lead but North's /one

trap in the third quarter, led

by Mark Kennedy, who had
five steals, pulled the Raiders

at 38.

Fn the fourth quarter North

hung tough as it hit eight of 10

free throws.

Sylva sparked North
C^incy with 19 points and 10

rebounds and Fed Stevenson

had 15 points and nine assists.

Earlier in the week the

Raiders lost to Newton
North, 76-66, despite a fine

comeback in the fourth

quarter.

North was unable to

overcome an early 22-8 deficit

despite a career-high 29 points

by Sylva. who was l3-for-l3

from the foul line. He scored

10 points in the finale and also

had 10 rebounds.

Stevenson and Mike
Ainsley each had 1 1 points for

North and Cronin played

outstanding defense as he held

Newton's top scorer. Bob
Dixon, to seven points.

-TOM SULLIVAN

Brockton
Too Much
For Quincy

I"he C^uincy boys' basketball

team ran into the same old

problems, si/e and e.xpcricnce,

last Friday and lost a 64-46

decision to much bigger

Brockton, dropping its record

to 1-14.

John F-ranceschini's

embattled F'rcsidents were

scheduled to face Cambridge

Rindge and latm lucsdav.

will play at North Quincv

F ridav night at 7:30 and will

hust Newton North Fuesday

at 5 p m.

Fhf F'residcnls again gave

Its all against Brockton but,

with Its tallest player 6-3

facing Firockton's 6-9 Craig

Fairfield. 6-h Curtis Bostic

and 6-5 F d Osgood, they had

to toul underneath in an

attempt to stop the Boxers. As

a result Brockton, which had

just one more field goal,

scored 28 points to Quincy's

eight from the free throw line.

"We slowed the game down
a bit." said Franceschini. "We
wanted to take about a minute
and a half off the clock before

each of our shots so the game
wouldn't develop into a track

meet. Brockton would run

away and hide on us if we let

them break."

Scott l.ogan led the

Presidents, who trailed, 36-

20, at the half, with 15 points

and Nick Dragonc scored 10.

Fhe F'residents cut the lead

to 1 1 early in the third quarter

on Joe Russell's three-point

shot, but that was as close as

they would come.

Ihe Boxers continually

went to the foul line in the

final quarter and scored 14 of

their 20 points from there.

F^arlier in the week Quincy

ran into the usual problems

and lost to Brookline. 77-39

Scott Logan led the

Presidents with II points.

-TOM SI LLIVAN

Miller In Successful

Season At Marshfield
Fddie Miller, who coached

the North Quincy boys'

basketball teams for the last

1 I years, is enjoying a

successful first season as

Marshfield's coach.

As of last week Miller's

Rams had an 1 1-5 record (
10-

3 in the Old Colony League)

and have all but clinched a

berth in the Eastern Mass.

Tournament.

I
Soos

NORTH QIJNCY'S junior virsify bisketball team is

enjuying a successful season. Front, left to right, Jeff Calvert,

coach (>cd Phclan and Matt Sumner. Second row, Tony
Rugnetti, Mike Doherty, Dan Hobin, Dan McClean, Tony

Anderlionis, Jon Rork and Jim C>lynn. Third row, An|elo
Kyranis, Bill Warren, Jim Bryan, Eric DeBoer, Jeff Powers,

Brian O'Malley, Yung Kao and Paul Hudson.

Sun Sports
Edges Quincy, 4-3

North Moves Closer

To Tourney Bid
By TOM SI LLIVAN
The North Quincy hockey

team moved to within one

point of making the state

tournament with a 4-3 victory

over Quincy last Saturday

night at a packed Quincy

Youth Arena.

The game was one of the

finest of the season.

North, needing only a tie in

three remaining games, faced

Newton North last night

(Wednesday) and if it failed to

get a tie or win. will have two

more chances to qualify for

tournament play. Flie Raiders

( 10-5-2) will play at Waltham
next Tuesdav at 6 p.m. and
will play Brookline next

Lhursday at 4 p m. at the

Watertown rink.

Quincy, which has played

some outstanding hockey

despite a losing record, fell to

7-9. The Presidents were

scheduled to play at Brockton

last night (Wednesday), will

host Cambridge Rindge and

F-atin Saturday night at 7:50

at the Youth Arena and will

finish up next Tuesday night

against Brookline at

Watertown at 8 p.m.

Last Saturday's second

North-C^incy game was a

classic schoolboy game. There

has been much talk about

violence in schoolboy hockey

that even prompted the

MFAA to consider the

banning of the sport, but last

Saturday's game was hard-

fought throughout with no

fights or other violence.

"This was high school

hockey at its best," said North

coach Kevin Jago. "TTiere

were 15 penalties, but they

were only for tripping and
that sort of thing. Both teams

played outstanding hockey

and we were fortunate to

come from two goals down
and get the win."

" rhis was as fine a game as

I've seen and both teams

deserve a lot of credit for the

way they played," said Quincy

assistant coach George
Peachey. "F frankly thought
we had the game sewed up

with a 3-1 lead going into the

final period, but North
showed it deserves to be in the

tournament the way they

came back.

"We held Matt Furtado

(the number two scorer in the

Suburban League), very well,

but Jay Rodrigues (two goals

and two assists) played a

tremendous game. Both
goalies (North's Brian
Mahoney and Quincy's Greg

Chambers) did an excellent

job and had many spectacular

saves."

North took the lead in the

first period when Furtado

scored with assists lor

Rodrigues and Joe ICeegan).

Ft was Furtado's 43rd point of

the year.

Fn the second period

Quincy moved ahead, 2-1,

when Erik Abboud scored off

an assist for Paul Scola and

Tim Mann scored with Scola

again assisting.

The Presidents widened

their lead to 3-1 early in the

third period when Ken
Staskiewicz scored with

assists for Abboud and Chuck
C^iigley.

TTie Raiders roared back as

Rodrigues scored twice, both

with assists for Paul
McGrath, to tie the count.

Billy Dineen scored the

winning goal with 25 seconds

left with Rodrigues assisting.

Quincy had several good

scoring chances but was

continually foiled by

Mahoney.
Earlier in the week North

Quincy defeated Cambridge
Rindge and Latin, 5-1, with

Mahoney outstanding in goal.

Furtado scored two goals

and Dineen, Bob Thomas and

Rich Connolly had one each.

McGrath had three assists.

Quincy bowed to Newton
North. ""-3, ending anv hopes

of making the tournament.

Karl Staskiewicz, .•\bboud

and Quigley had the

Presidents' goals. Chambers
played well in goal, despite

Newton's seven goals.

Munroe Accepts 4-Year

Scholarship To B.U.
Quincy's Sean Munroe, one

of the best pass receivers in the

state last fall, has accepted a

full four-year scholarship to

Boston University.

Munroe, who won three

awards last week at the

Quincy Parents' Club annual
banquet, was expected to be

one of the Presidents'
standouts in 1986 but broke
his foot on the first day of

practice and saw only limited

.rvice m ine final few games

of the season.

Last fall the wide receiver

caught 50 passes for 10

touchdowns and also scored a
touchdown rushing.

In the 14-14 tie with Nonh
Quincy on Thanksgiving he
had five receptions for 119
yards and scored both Quincy
touchdowns. His second TD
reception came with one
second left on the clock to

give Quincy its cherished tie.

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPOBTWEAR

I

Quincy Canton Hanover
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PRKSIDKNT Bill Dolan of the North Quinc.> Kootbill

Boosters ( lub. left, presents watch to Ted Sadowski. who is

stepping down after 2** >ears as a North assistant coach.

il'hiiliif h\ /'id nnil hlntne /lua)

NORTH Ql IN( ^ coach Ken Mcl'hee. right, with the

Raiders' 1488 captains, left to right. Bill MacDougall. I)a\e

Jo>ce. Mike \insle> and R>an ( raig.

VV I K /.Ol \ presents the 28lh Jack Donahue award to Paul

Mc( ormack. named North Quinces M\ I* in the Quinc>

game.

McCormack Receives Donahue Award

Sadowski, Players Honored By Boosters
B> TOM SI I I IVAN

I"hc presentation of a uatch

to led Sadowsiki, who is

stepping down after 29 years

as a North Quinc\ assistant

football coach, highhghted

the annual North Quincv

Football Boslers fc'lub

banquet at the Sons o( Itah

Hall

Fhe watch was presented b\

President Bill Dolan ot the

Boosters Club

"It IS touth steppmE down
a;:er so man\ happ> \ears at

*^ irth Quincv. hut m> legs

a .-n't what ihe> used to be

a;.d I think it is time to call it

quits. " Sadowski said "I ha\e

u .fked under c\er> one of

North's head coaches (the late

Jack Donahue. Carl Leone,

Ralph Fra?icr, Da\e Burke

and Ken MtPhee) and the>

wre \er\ happ> >ears
"

Sadovkski, who coached the

s( phomores for mans \cars

and was North's chief scout.

cifTic to North C^uincv in 1958

a/ier three previous teaching

a -id coaching jobs He
g aduated from Boston
English High where he was a

defensive and oftensive tackle

and went to Mil where they

had only junior \arsity

football He went on to pla>

semi-pro bail for the .South

Boston C'hippewas
" Fed did a tremendous job

for UN and he is going to leave

a gaping hole to fill." said

Raider coach Ken McPhee
Matt M c N a m a r a was

named the Most Valuable

Player and received the

C\) a c h e s Award t r o m
McPhee
Dave I awk'vv was the

team's best all-around plaver

and was presented the Fed

S a d o w s k 1 Award from
Sadowski

Paul McCormack was

selected the MVP in the

Quincv game and received the

28th Jack Donahue Award
from Pete Zoia

Other individual awards:

rhe It Cornelius Heerv
Sportsmanship Award, B.J.

Sylva. presented b> Fr
fJeerv, pastor of Sacred Heart

Parish, who gave the
invocation

William J Schaet/i Lnsung

Hero Award. Paul Ni.tierskern,

presented by Fr Robert Bovie

of Star of the .Sea Parish

Firefighters i2th Plaver

.'\ward. Jack Mullen,
presented b> Jim DeVarennes.

Robert F X. Schaet/i

Award, Mike Curtin and Joe

D'.Xngelo, presented by

McPhee
Peter J /oia Best Offensive

Plaver .Xward, Joe Mulvev

and McCormack. presented

bv assistant coach Peter

C hrisom

Dr Allan Vacubian Best

Defensive Plaver .Award,

Paul Hogan, presented bv Dr

Yacubian.

Junior S a r s 1 1 V M \ F'

Award, Fim Baker and Brian

Fobin, presented bv assistant

coach Kevin Cobban.

Sophomore M\'P Award,

Jetf Calvert and Mike
lacobacci, presented bv

issistant coach ./amie Walsh

freshman .M\f* Award.

.Mike CJliva and Fvan Kiley.

presented bv assistant coach

IX'an Merlin in the absence of

freshman coach Tom Carter,

who IS recovering from back

SHOWnME
EXCLUSIVE

Ernest Goes To Camp
When a gung-ho cannp counselor discovers a rare
alloy, a greedy corporation tries to open a mine
and destroy the camp. Lots ot fun and action.

On Showtime. Not on HBO,

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

surgerv

Nancv Flukes, the lootbaii

queen. v*as unabie to be

present as she was at Stonehiil

College, from which she

received a full scholarship

McF'het pa'sentcd Suburban

F eague first team all-star

certificates to McNamara,
Hogan. ,Mikc Ainsicy. Rvan

Craig and McCOrmack
Receiving second team all-

star certificates were Mullen,

iawless, Nimerskern, Bill

MacF)ougall and Mulvev

Hogan, NKNaniara and

Craig also received F'atriot

F edger all-scholastic awards

Fhe i9«7 captains.
McCormack, FFogan and

McNamara, received gifts

from the Boosters C lub and

the i98H captains, MacF)ougall,

F)ave .loyce. Ainslev and

C raig, were introduced

FTie guest speaker was Bill

( urran, one o( North's all-

time best running backs who
captained Northeastern
( niversitv and was named an

FCAC All-Amcrican He
holds all Northeastern
rushing records

Curran told the plavers he

hoped they all could go on to

college but to remember that

academics come first before

tootball

"F enjoyed mv lour vcars at

Northeastern and plaving

football, but the biggest thing

was receiving my degree,

which has helped me in the

business world," he said

Curran was drafted by the

Miami Dolphins

F'rincipai F'eter C hrisom

spoke briefly, congratulating

the plavers and coaches, and

he said North's Scholastic

Aptitude Icsting (S.A F)

scores were the best in the last

iO years

Athletic Coordinator
Marty Finnegan told the

gathering Supt ot Schools

Robert Ricci is looking

toward reviving all sports in

the middle schools as well as

having North and C^uincv

leave the Suburban F eague

fnr another league

Ihc learn I'ride Award was

presented to Mike Maliov and

managers Joe Ruscioand Bob
O'Keete also received gilts

Among the invited guests

were F'resident Jerrv Perletuo

of the Quincy Parents Club

and Quincv coach Jack

Raymer
Jackets and other awards

went to the tollowing plavers

Senior* - F'aul Brown,
Shawn ( lancv, Scott C ollins,

Dennis ( ronin, Mike Curtin,

Joe F ) A n g e I o , Shawn
F)arcev, Bob Herman, F'aul

Hogan, F*aul Jeffcrs, Mark
Johnson, F)ave F^wless, Bob
Via r I n opo u 1 1 ous, Mike
Maliov, Matt McNamara.
Chris Mendes, \in Moran,
Jack Mullen, Paul
McC Drmack, Joe Mulvev.

(buck F'eck, F'aul Nimerskern.

Steve F'atch, Mark Rudneski,

Mike Shields, Steve Shoap,

Dan Steele, led Stevenson

and B ,1 Sviva

Juniors - Mike Ainslev,

,lohn Ballerinii. hm Flaker,

Cregg C aliahan, Rvan ( raig,

Fd Dcvin, John Fa|ardo.

Sean (ilcnnon, lim (iosselin.

Brian Healev. Dan Hubin,

BINGO!

New Night-New Location

for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo
Doors Open At 5 PM
Games Start at 6:45

OYHA Bingo will be held every Thursday at

The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Pott #613
24 Broad Street, Quincy

(Behind the Quincy Police Station-next to the old Registry)
(tormerly at Sons of Italy)

Quincy Youth Hockey Association is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
today's youth. Your continued support is

very much appreciated

Dave Hutchings, F)ave Jovcc,

Bill MacDougall, Brian

Mahonev, Sean McDonough,
r>/-nniv I rr Ouan F ec.
.'t'tf Pov^crs. Jeff
Sullivan, Jesse Sv^eatt and

Brian Fobin

Sophomore* • Chris
Flallenno, Jim Brvan, Jell

Calvert. Bill Farlev, Jell

( iiriv. ( hris F)eshler, Jim

F erra, F)an (iilmartin, Keith

Ciott, Kevin FFetlernan, Mike
Facobacci, Scott Kemp. F)ave

Kilev, Scott F eonard, Steve

F ombardi, Kevin MacFXuigall,

Alex M a 1 a s 1 , \V ., ^ n c

Mc( ullev. Dan F'ike and lim

Ravne

Frfshmfn - lason April,

Rob Amador, lom Fknner,

Jon D'Angelo, Brian Devm,
Yat Fung. Brian FFaipin,

Mike Fl e I in a n , Chris
M e k h I n , Mike M u r r a v

,

Adam Strout, Matt Svnerk,

F)a ve F horn p son . F'a iil

FFarrington, F rme Harcsi,

Dave Stedman. Fvan Kilev

and Mike Oiiva

( hcfrleader av\ards uere

presented bv toach Nancv
F'adu/z/i to Jane Atnendaiare,

Ann F)avis. Rebecca Histen,

Stacie Kane. Aiuliea Kellv.

Wendv I ampa Staiev I ee.

Kerrv I unch. Kristen Morris.

Sii/anne Raihnn. Sharon
Siroup. Iracev Wtiite. Jola

/sch. Mr Vakoo, Dan
«McF)()nald, and Mrs Vakoo,
Barbara Carroll

File Booster ( lub otiicers

are Dolan, vice president

Wayne McC ullev, treasurer

Finda Fobin, corresponding

secretarv Rosemarv farlev,

recording secretarv Mary
Fou Kemp and concession
stand, chairman Steve Kemp
and Bill Ragusa

Kevin Chen

Compleles

Training

Army National C/uard
Private Kevin F' Chen, son of

Wing F C hen of 199 West
Squantum St , North Quincy,

has completed basic training

at Fort Dix, \ J

During the training,
students received instruction

m drill and ceremonies,

weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy,

military justice, first aid, and
Army history and traditions.

C hen IS a F9K7 graduate of

Montviilc High ScFiooF,
( Onn

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance lo

earn extra money by
building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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44 Teams In Action
\:4

M

'iA
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15th Kiwanis Hockey Tourney Opens Feb. 15
[lie IMh annual (Quincy

Kiwanis Club International

Youth Hockey lournament

will be held at the Quintv
Youth arena and the
Neponset rink beginnint!

Monday, f eb. 15, at X am
and ending with the

championship games in all

lour divisions Sunda>. }-eb\.

lour divisions Sunday, I eb.

:i.

I he DiMMon I AHA
\anctioned e\ent will teature

Mite

Mite (8-9). Squirt (10- 1 1). I'ee

Wee (12-13) and Bantam (14-

15) division teams.

["here are 44 teams from all

over the US. and Canada and

C^uincy will be represented in

every division. I here will be a

total ol SI games.

f ntered in the Mite division

are teams from Quincy, Iroy,

NY, Brockton, Westwood.

Arlington, Woburn, Suffolk,

NY, Hyde Park, Adirondack,

NY; Krammgham, Revere

Divisiun

and Dorchester.

Icams from Quincy,
Sackvillc, Nova Scotia, Troy,

NY., Arlington. Milton,

Brockton, Adirondack, King

Philip, Schenectady, N.V.,

and Framingham are entered

m the Squirt division.

Competing in the Pee Wee
division will be teams from

Quincy, St. John's New-
foundland; Brockton,
Adirondack, Pembroke,
Suffolk, NY., Melrose.

Division: Sackvillc, Nova .Scotia; Quincy.

Iroy. New York; Arlington. Mass.; Milton.

Red
Mass.;

Mass.

Blue Division: Brockton. Mass.; .Adirondack, New
York; King Philip, Mass.; Schenectady, Neu \ork:

I ramingham, Mass.

Monday, Feb 15

3 p m. Quincy vs. Arlington

luesdav. f cb. 16

Rink

Aurora, Ontario; .Schenecta-

dy, Sackville, Froy, N.Y.,and
team Colorado.

Entered in the Bantam
division are teams from
Quincy. Adirondack. Melrose,

Iron Bound, N.J , Bridgetown-

I^wrencetown. Nova Scotia;

Suffolk. Froy, Mass
,

Brockton. Seahawks (South
Shore) and Needham.

Ihe out-of-state players

began arriving yesterday

(Wednesday) and today.

Mass.;Red Division: Iroy, N.V.; Brockton,
Westwood, Mass.; Arlington. Mass.

Blue Division: Quincv, Mass.; Woburn, Mass.;
Suffolk. NY.; Hyde Park, Mass.

White Division: Adirondack, NY.; framingham,
Mass., Revere, Mass.; Dorchester. Mass.

Monday. I eh 15 Rink
11 30 a.m. Brocktt)!! \s. Westvvood Q
12:40 p.m. Iramingham vs. Dorchester Q
1:50 p.m. Quincy \s Woburn Q

*

luesday, I eh 16

12;40p.m. Framingham vs. Revere Q
1:50 p.m. Woburn vs Hyde Park Q
.3 pin. Westwood \s. .Arlington Q

Wcdnesdav. Heb. 17

1 1:30 am Revere vs. Dorchester Q
I 50 p.m Brockton vs. .Arlington Q
5:20 p.m. Qumcy vs. Hyde Park Q

Fhursday, Feb. 18

!2prn Irt)y. NY vs. Brockton N
12:40 p.m. Adirondack. NY. vs. Revere Q
5:20 p m. Quincy vs. Suffolk. N.Y. Q

Friday, Feb. 19

H am. Troy. NY vs. Westwood Q
4 10 a.m. Woburn vs. Suffolk. NY. Q
1:50 p.m. Dorchester vs. Adirondack. NY. N

Saturday. Ich 20

10:20 a.m. .Arlington \s. I rov. NY. Q
3 p.m. Hyde Park vs. Suffolk, NY. Q
1 1:30 am. framingham vs Adirondack. NY. Q

Sunday, feb. 21

9:20 a.m. Mitc .Semifinal Q
10:30 am Mite Semifinal Q
3:30 p.m. Championship Ciame Q

Squirt Division

5:20 p.m. f ramingham vs. King Philip Q

Wednesday, Feb. 17

12:40 p.m. Brockton vs. Framingham Q
4:10 D.m. Arlington vs. Sackville, Nova
Scotia Q
Arlington vs. Sackville, Nova Scotia Q
6:30 p.m. Quincy vs. Milton Q

TTiursday, Feb. 18

1:15 p.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Milton N
5 p.m. Brockton vs. Schenectady, N.Y. N
1:50p.m. Adirondack, N.Y. vs. King Philip Q

Friday, Feb. 19

10:20 a.m. Brockton vs. Adirondack, N.Y. Q
1 1:30 a.m. Sackville, N.S. vs. Troy, N.Y. Q
6:30p.m. Sackville, N.S. vs. Schenectady, N.Y. Q

Saturday, Feb. 20

8 a.m. Adirondack, N.Y. vs. Framingham Q
9:10 a.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Quincy Q

6:30 p.m. Semifinals Q
7:40 p.m. Semifinals Q

Sundav. Feb. 21

1 p.m. Championship Game Q

Q - Quincy >'outh .Arena

N - Neponset Rink

Pee Wee Division

Red Division: "Celtics." St. John's. Newfoundland;

Brockton, Mass.; Adirondack. N.Y.; Pembroke, Mass.

Blue Division: Suffolk. NY.; Melrose, Mass.;

Aurora. Ontario; Schenectady. N.Y.

White Division: Quincy. Mass.; Sackville. Nova
.Scotia; Irov. .N.Y.. Team Colorado.

Monday. Feb. 15

4:10 p.m. Brockton vs. Pembroke

Tuesday. Feb. 16

6:40 p.m. Pembroke vs. St. John's. NFLD

Wednesday, Feb. 17

7:40 p.m. Quincy vs. Sackville. N.S.

Thursday, Feb. 18

10:20 a.m. Melrose vs. Aurora. Ont.

1 1:30 a.m. Quincy vs. Team Colorado

2:30 p.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Sackville, N.S.

3 p.m. Adirondack, N.Y. vs. Pembroke

4:10 p.m. Brockton vs. St. John's NFLD.
6:15 p.m. Suffolk, N.Y. vs. Schenectady

Rink

Q

4:10 p.m. Milton vs. Arlington Q

3-Way lie In Olindy's All-Star League

Q
Q
N

Q
Q
N

Olindy's .lunior All-Star

Bowling league opened the

second hall with Mike's ,Auto

Bod>, HanciKk lire and

Scarry Realty in a first place

He with 6-0 records

I inians's is 5-1, I )(im"s, 4-2,

Patriot Cilass. 4-2; Adams
Cleaners, 4-2; President

Pharmacy, 2-4; Swecne\
Brothers, 2-4, Marchionne
Insurance, 2-4; Patriot

Service, 1-5; Fco Muffler, 0-6;

lonN's, 0-6.

Dom's rolled the high team 91-267; .Steve Romano, 81

single ol .^85 and high three of 191 and Robie Wilkoskv. 92

1014 as Joey Inferrera was

112-275; Michael Lombardi, 254.

Complete BOOy A FENDER REPAIRS
^

WHHIAUCNING . f«AMI STRAICHnNING
ACETYLENE & ARC

WELDING
laturtmrr h.nimttr\

Fill HCK-Ur AND DfllVIIT

fpifsw^m
334 Qulmy Ava.

OUI»Kr 472^759

J 132 E.Howard
Quincy
472-93S3

Joe Hajjar. Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Fri 2:00 PM- 1.-00 AM Sat Noon- 1:00 AM
Sun Noon-Mldnit*

All Celtics Games On Biq Screen TV

Beverly Reinhardt, manager

of the Quincy Youth Arena, is

arranging housing for the

youths during their stay. Most

of them will be accommoda-
ted in local homes.

James Stearns, tournament

chairman, said that all

proceeds will be used by the

Quincy Kiwanis Club to

provide scholarships,
camperships as well as

funding for the club's major

emphasis needs to assist local

Friday, Feb 19

families in need

A pass, good for admission

to all games, can be purchased

from any Quincy Kiwanian or

at the door for $5. Single

admission at the door is S3 for

adults and SI for students 12-

18 years of age. Children

under 12 will be admitted free.

Trophies will be awarded to

the winners and runnersup in

all four divisions

The complete tournament

schedule:

10:20 a.m. St. John's, NFL[). vs.

Adirondack, N.Y.

3 p.m. Schenectady, N.Y. vs. Aurora. Ontario

4:10 p.m. Brockton vs. Adirondack. N.Y.
5:20 p.m. Quincy vs. Troy, N.Y.

8:50 p.m. Melrose vs. Suffolk, N.Y.

Saturday, Feb. 20

12:40 p.m. Suffolk, N.Y. vs. Aurora. Oni
4:10 p.m. Schenectady. N.Y. vs. Melrose

5:20 p.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Team Colorado

Sunday, Feb. 21

7 a.m. Semifinal

8:10 a.m. Semifinal

N
N
Q
Q
Q

Q
Q
Q

Q
Q

2:15 p.m. Championship Game Q
Bantam Division

Adirondack, N.Y.; Melrose, Mass.; Quincy. .Mass.;

Iron Bound, N.J.; Bridgetown-Lawrencetowii Hawks,
Nova Scotia; Suffolk. N.Y.; Troy. .Mass.; Brockton,'
Mass., Seahawks. Mass.; Needham, Mass.

Monday, Feb. 15

9:10 a.m. Brockton vs. Melrose
10:20 a.m. Seahawks vs. Needham

Wednesday. Feb. 17

8.50 p.m. Quincy \s. Bridgetown-
Lawrencetown, Hawks

Thursday, Feb. 18

3:45 p.m. Troy. N.Y. vs. Melrose
6:30 p.m. Suffolk, N.Y. vs. Needham
7:40 p.m. Bridgetown-Lawrencetown.
Hawks vs. Seahawks

8:50 p.m. Brockton vs. Iron Bound. N.J.

10 p.m. Quincy vs. Adirondack, N.Y.

Friday, Feb. 19

11:30 a.m. Bridgetown-Lawrencetown,
Hawks vs. Adirondack, N.Y.
1:50 p.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Brockton
3 p.m. Melrose vs. Iron Bound, N.J.

5:20p.m. Adirondack. N.Y. vs. Needham
6:30 p.m. Suffolk, NY. vs. Seahawks
10:10 p.m. Troy, N.Y. vs. Iron Bound, N.J.

Saturday, Feb. 20

1:50 p m. Quincy vs. Suffolk, N.Y.
8:50 p.m. Semifinal

10 p.m. Semifinal

Sunday, Feb. 21

11:45 a.m. Championship Game

Rink

Q
Q

Q

N
Q

Q
Q
Q

N
Q
Q
N
N
Q

Q
Q
Q

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QIINCY

ECONO CAR WASH
159 Southern Artery

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don't forget
The Drying is On Us!
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Raiderettes Break
Even With

Newton N., Cambridge
rhc North Quincy girls'

basketball team broke e\cn m
two games last week, losing to

Suburban league-leader

Newton North. 69-51, and

rebounding to wallop
Cambridge Rmdgeand l-atin.

7X-49 With an H-7 record (3-6

in the league), the Raiderettes

still have hopes of making the

Eastern Mass Tournament

Paul Bregoli's North girls

will plav at Quincy Friday

night at 7 30 and will be home
to Waltham Tuesday at 5pm

N'ancN Hukes. North's do-

cvcrything player, broke the

school record with 32 points

in last Friday's easy win over

Cambridge The previous

record of 31 was set hv Karen

Bndges in I9h3

However, it v\as Deirdre

Murphv. Rita Roonev. Patty

Feenev and Paula Tolson uho
got the Raiderettes off to a

fast start in the first quarter

After league-leading scorer

Tammy Jones hit a layup to

make it 6-4. North scored on

SIX of lis next seven

possessions to take an 18-6

lead Patty Feency had six

points. Flukes four and

Roonev iwo

Flukes took the game over

earlv in the second quarter,

hitting seven free throws and a

long jumper, while Tolson
and Stacev Welch hit from the

outside as North took a

:ommanding 34-11 lead with

2 55 left in the half.

North led. 36-/". ar

haUlime as Jones converted

an offensive rebound with two
minutes logo for C ambridge's

first basket since earlv m the

game.

Fecney hit a haselme

jumper and then stole the ball

and fed Murphy for a layup.

Karin Reister converted an

offensive rebound and a short

jumpshot Flukes added nine

more third quarter points to

give the Raiderettes a huge 61-

31 lead after three quarters

As Flukes neared the

scoring mark, her teammates

began giving her the ball She

converted nice passes from

Kern McDonald and Debbie

Panaro to close within one

point of tving the mark .\fter

Tarra Meyer converted an

offensive rebound and
McDonald hit two free

throws, Karrie Pislorino.

returning after re-mjuring her

knee, found Flukes on the left

side where she hit nothing but

net for the record-breaking

basket Tricia Mitton hit a

long jumper for her first

varsitv basket and Kerrv

Tolson hit a free throw to

close out the scoring

Besides her record-

breaking 32 points. Flukes

also tied her school record for

assists in a game with nine,

added eight rebounds and

three steals Feeney had

career-high 12 points, while

Tolson, Reister and Murphy

ach had six. Murphy also

lad 1 1 rebounds and three

assists.

Earlier in the week Murphy

scored first at Newton but

ihal was the last time North

led in the game .Newton,

unbeaten in league play, raced

out to a 23-12 first quarter

lead as six points from Flukes

and two long jumpers by

Tolson were all North could

muster.

Reister, a surprise starter

for North in place of Melissa

Miles, who was ill. looked

good in the second quarter as

she hit a baseline turnaround,

converted an offensive

rebound and hit a short

lumper North trailed, 3S-24.

at the half

Flukes and Cambridge's I il

Johnson exchanged baskets

earlv in the third quarter as

North remained within
striking distance Murphv
scored SIX points in a row and
Kellene Duffv made a vtcal for

a lavup to keep North within

14.

A Flukes jump shot and a

free throw cut into the lead

earlv in the I'mal quarter, hut

the Tigers ran oft six in a row

to put the game out of reach

Flukes had 2" points, six

rebounds and lour assists.

Murphy had eight points and

SIX rebounds and Reister had

eight points, seven rebounds,

four steals and two blocked

shots

"We seem to have found

our shooting touch again."

said Bregoli "Flukes, as she

has been all year, has been

superb The kids were pulling

for her to break the record

and it was a nice touch that

Pistorino returned to give her

the pass for the record. Tliev

arc good friends outside of

school. Despite losing a

couple before the Cambridge

game, we are playing good

basketball. We hope to

continue that in our last five

games."

SHOWnME
EXCLUSIVE

Showtime Coast -to -Coast
90-nninutes of the best entertainers from all over

America perform from their home-town stages,

comedy clubs, fairs and even street corners. "TV's

most exuberant and distinguished music series,"

says U.S.A Today. On Showtimie. Not on HBO."

•M »0 Lit • ..*,## Mif

• W-., .y .»,'* H.., **

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

Morrell Twins
Top Quincy Scorers

[wins Patti and (iavie

Morrell have been the top

scorers throughout the season

for the Quincy girls'

basketball team

Patli had a record 41 points

and I*} rebounds last iridav.

but the F list I adies. who were

snake-bitten last week with

two heartbreaking losses,

dropped a "'()-6X squeaker {o

Rnickton. dropping their

record 4-^

Doug M a c ] a r la lie's

Quincv girls were scheduled

to plav t'ambndge Rindgc

and I atin hiesdav. will host

North Quincv F ridav night at

' M) and will be home to

newion Ninth lucsd.n .u ^

p m
"{"hat was the greatest

game bv a girl I've ever seen."

said MacFarlane ol I'alti

Morrell's fantastic per-

formance

Ihe First ladies led. ^2-2.^

at half time but the lady

Boxers oulscored Quincy, 28-

12 in the third quarter to take

A 5.^-44 lead into the final

session

Quincv trailed bv as manv
as 1 I in the last quarter but

made a lun at the 10-.' lady

F<>i\ers as I'ativ Morrell

paced the comeback with 16

points, including a lavup with

10 seconds to plav to cut the

final margin to two points

(iaylc Morrell contributed

1 1 points for Quincy

I arlicr in the week Quincy

dropped another heurtbreak-

er. 51-4'^. in overtime to

Hrooklme

ITic First Indies had a fivc-

point lead with a minute to go

in overtime, but Brooklinc's

Dianna Mc( lure hit a three-

pointer and Molly Furlong

sank two free throws Melanie

Reardon scored the winning

basket

Patli Morrell had 20 pints

and 14 rebounds and (iaylc

had 14 points

"TOM SlIIIVAN

Jaehnig League

3-Way Tie For Top
W ith four weeks completed

in the winter season of the

.1 a e h n 1 g Chiropractic
Basketball league a rea;

dogfight IS shaping up with a

three-wav tie for first place

Joe's Pub. the Mount and

Quincy Nets arc tied with ^1

records

Kyle Morton sparked the

revitali/ed Nets with 2? points

to bring his team back from

an early 14-point defeat to

defeat the .Jaehnig Club ( 2-2).

69-67 Joe Dean and F^eter

Johnson had Pand 15 points

respectively for the Nets and

Paul Leonard and Rick

Maguirc had 25 and 19 for

Jaehnig.

Fhe Nets also handed Joe's

Pub Its Tirst loss. 67-52.

behind .M Wolfe's IS points

Dean Coletti had a game-

high 22 for Joe's.

Joe's rebounded with a
""6-

62 win over J B Fieating ( I-})

as Coletti again scored 22,

Paul Forbes had 19 and P J

Fay 16. John Bycrs had 22 for

Heating

["he Mount picked up two

wins, one a hard-fought 71-66

decision over fimmins
C ontracting(2-2)ina rematch

of last fall's championship

game [onv FX'Pina had 25

and Mark Millane 16 for the

Mount and Steve Millane had
22 for rimmins

Fhe Mount romped over

Cahill's Produce (0-4), 86-44.

with Mark Millane scoring

26. Kurt O'Sullivan 15 and

Mike Quinn 15 John Phclan

scored 12 for Cahill's

Clean Machine (2-2) held

off an upset-minded ( ahill

Club to win an exciting 6K-6I

matchup Bub O'Shea had 26

points, niostlv on long

lumpers, and Mike Ciranahan

had I.' for Clean Machine

Mike O'FFarc had 19 for

(ahill's

Jaehnig. which has been in

three straight two-point

games, pulled out a ""1-69 win

over (lean Machine 1 eonard

had 28 and Maguire 22 for

Jaehnig. with O'Shea scoring

17. (iranahan 16. Dennis

Hopkins 14 and Bob
(ieraghtv 12 lor the losers

["he most exciting game
saw [immins and FJeating

endure eight lead changes

down the stretch before

[immins won. 58-56 Steve

Millane had I

" points and Bill

.Murphy I.' lor I immins.

while F\-ter Carl\ and Dave
Murphv combined for 2"*

points for [[eating

In earlier action Joe's

defeated [immins. 65-54.

with [*aul Forbes scoring 26

points and ( oletti 18 Billy

Murphv led limminswith 15

Joe's also was awarded a

forfeit victory over defending

champion Mount, which was
unable to field a team

fhe Mount then defeated

Clean .Vlachine, 81-58 as two-
lime league M\P scoring

champ .Mark Millane scored

28 points and fonv iX-Pina

22 Mike (iranahan had 18 for

(lean Machine
C lean .Machine defeated

Cahill's Produce, 44-28. with

(Iranahan having 12 points

Peter .Mc(iillicuddv had eight

for Cahill

limmins edged the Quincy

Nets. 60-59, on John
[immons' last second foul

shot Bilh Murphv scored 22

for Fimmms and Jim Conbov
17 for the Nets

Fhc Nets topped Cahill's.

58-45. withstanding a furious

Cahill comeback
Rick Stolt/ had 16 points,

Joe Dean I6and Brian (ox 14

lor the Nets, while .limrnv

Kelly had 1 5 and Rick Radsik

nine for Cahill

Fhe Jaehnig Club, behind

Rich .Maguire's 24 points and

Paul I conard's 20. defeated

the Maroons, ''8-62 Martv

(onnolly had 17 for Jaehnig

and F'aul Ficrlo had 24 for the

Maroons

In the most exciting game
of Ihe week J B Fleaiing

edged Jaehnig. 62-60. m
overtime as Jaehnig was
plagued by cold first-half

shooting Jaehnig trailed bv

as many as 14 points before

turning on the lets Brian

I ev It's two foul shots
provided Flealing with its win

F'eter ( arlv was high with 19

points Connollv was
outstanding for Jaehnig with

25 points and F eonard added
15

(;amcs are plaved on

Mondav nights at St Joseph's

gvm in (.^uincy F'oint with the

first game at 6 .V) [he public

IS welcome

North Frosh Girls

Take 2 From Marshfield
["he North (Quincy girls'

freshman basketball team
swept two games from
Marshfield last week,
improving its record to 8-5

.North rolled to a 36-12

victory with team defense and
excellent shooting contributing

to the win. [he young
Raiderettes held Marshfield

scoreless for two quarters

Capt. lara Miles had 15

points and 10 steals. Kelly

I.eBlanc II points. Joanna
Rugnctta 18 rebounds and
Frin O'Neill had a line

defensive game Stephanie
Mead, [rin Jwoomey,
Michelle Donovan. Maria
Kalantsis and l^urie Hovt
played well in the second half

North then crushed the
Rams. 44-8. as Rugnetta had
14 points. 1.^ rebounds and
nine blocked shots. Miles had
14 points and se^-n steals

I.eBlanc was strong on
defense and had nine points

and Soyon F'ark. Frin lydon
and Karinc Kabilian played

solid games.

Die North girls will host

(Quincy Friday at 3:30.

Kara Sullivan recently

moved up from the freshmen
to the junior varsity and led

the team in scoring in a big

win over Newton North.

Grande's Team Takes

St. John's Second Half Lead
St John's Fioly Name

Bowling League opened the

second half last week with

John (irandc's team sweeping

six points to take the lead.

Tom Fcltrup's team and
Flcn Williams' team arc 4-2,

Bob Saluti's team and Joe
Matara//o's team 2-4 and
Finn (.illiland'i team 0-6

(irandc rolled the weekly
high single of 118 and
Williams had 117 Grande
also had the high three of 329
and Williams rolled 310

Williams' team had the high
team single of 387 and
(irande's team had 384
(jrande's team rolled the
season-high team three of

1120 and Feltrup's team had
1096

Fhc Fop I en: (irande.

10 19; S a I u 1
1 . 1006;

Matara//o, 93 5; Feltrup,

93 4, lew MacF.ennon, 92 0;

Duey Di(esarc, 919; Art

DiFullio,91 0, (iilliland,90 8;

Pat Kelly. 89 9. and Bill

Duval, 89 8.
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Mite B's Take Second
Spot In Tourney

Pee Wee House

Ilie Quincy Mite B hockey

team, sponsored by the

Quincy Firefighter's Associa-

tion, took home the second

place trophy in the third

annual Coca-Cola Tourna-

mcnl at the (iailo Arena in

Bourne.

In the first round Quincy

blanked Burrillvillc, K 1. 2-0

Jeff Coleman scored the first

goal with assists for l;ric

Wood and lommy Sullivan

and the same line clicked for

;he second goal with Wood
ind Coleman setting up

Sullivan. Iim Shcchan was

outstanding in goal
IX'fensemen Fim Wood, Matt

liiniiille, Inc Joyce and Chris

DiMattia played a physical

game, slopping Hurrillvillc's

offense at mid-ice

Quincy then lost u-> the

Scituatc Scahas^ks, 4-1, with

.1 oe Bracken scoring
unassisted in the second

period John Manning, John
Barron, BilH Barron and
Bcts\ Stone were strong on

the hoards.

Quincy rebounded to edge

l'l\ mouth, 5-4, to mo\e into

the tourney finals {-ric Wood
scored (irsi with Jim Casinelli

assisting and Sullivan made it

2-0 l*l\ mouth came back to

take a 3-2 lead but Sullivan

scored again to tie it

With Quincv shorthanded,

Robbie Winter picked up a

bullet pass from Sullivan and

drove it past the PKmouth
goalie Plymouth tied it up

again but Winter \^>lrkcd the

puck behind the l'lvmi>uth

goal, shifted bv the defense

and came around the net to

score the winning goal John
Dobbins, DiMattia. hm
Wood, Joyce and I angille

played tight defense to

preserve the win.

In the final game a tired

Quincy team lost to the

Seahawks, 7-1.

In Greater Boston League
action Quincy won four in a

row with wins over All-

Bright, Wellesley. Somerville

and Brookline.

Against Brookline Sheehan
added another shutout to his

long list in a 7-0 romp. Winter

had two goals and Sullivan,

F TIC Wood, Manning, John
Barron and Stone one each.

Bracken had three assists and
Iirn Wood, trie Wood and
Coleman one each

Quincy topped .All-Bright,

5-1. with Sullivan scoring

tvMce and Bracken, Billy

Barron and Coleman one

each. IX)bbins. Eric Wood,
Coleman. Bracken and
Manning had assists.

Quincy defeated Welleslev,

7-2, led by Fric Wood's hat

trick Sullivan. C Oleman,
Manning and Joyce had a

goal each and Eric Wood had

three assists, Sullivan three.

Bracken two and Manning,
Bill) Barron, langille and
Coleman one apiece

Quincv toppled Somerville,

K-4, in the battle for second

place in the open division.

Quincy scored tour times in

the first period. Eric Wood
and Winter each had a hat

trick and Sullivan and Stone a

goal each Bracken had three

assists, Eric Wood, Timmy
Wood and Stone two apiece
and Joyce and Coleman one
each.

Quincv will play Dedham
Sunday morning at 9:20at the

Quincy Youth Arena.

Mite A's Win, 3-1
Quincv's Mile \ hockev

team, sponsored bv the

Quincv chapter ot the \).\\.

deteated Medlield, .V|. m a

(neater Boston I cague game
Mie game lor Quincy

bc.inie a teMbimk displav ot

passing and plavmakmg as

Paul I'rinciotto, Robbie
I'lneili and Dannv Stone kept

the play in tlie Medlield end

tor the first goal bv Mike
O'Brien on a super shot from

I
.*i tect

Ihe passing of David
Rowell and Scot Cooper set

up Ihe ne.xi goal by Mark
Regan Ihe defense was
outstanding as Matt Jarnis,

Brian Beaton, Danny

Hughes, John Rvan and

Stone kept Medfield !rom

setting up anv plavs (joalie

Brian Walsh again was

outstanding.

Matt Watkins set up Mike

Rvan who skated down ice

with good speed, coming close

on three shots He is the

voungest plavcrand is getting

stronger every game

Ihe final goal came as

O'Brien converted a pass from

Princiotto and shot over the

e.xtended glove of the goalie.

" ITiis win means a lot to the

kids and it puts us right back

on track," said coach John

Ryan "Quincy played an

outstanding game as a team."

"I wish

Id known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC-

785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY

773-355

1

'PEOPLE MELPIMO PEOPLE"

UCT, Colonial Win
UC r defeated Keohanc's,

3-1. to cut Keohanc's lead in

the Pee Wee House league to

one point.

Kevin Boylen, Brian

Sullivan and Scott Wysocki

scored the goals and Wysocki,

Brian Eit/gerald. Matt

O'loole and Lou Bertucci

had assists. Kevin Flaherty

scored for Keohanc's with a

rare assist for goalie John

Gladu.

Colonial Federal blanked

• Mite House

Bersani Brothers, 6-0. with

goalie Tim Wassiegc
recording the shutout. Jeff

Craig and Aidan O'Donoghue
had two goals apiece and Eric

Kreu7 and Nelson (ice one
each Mike Moody and Kreu/
had two assists apiece and
Gee. Mark Zych, Mike
Morrison. O'Donoghue and
Joe Carinci one each.

Ihe standings: Keohanc's.

«-5-2; UC I, 7-5-3, Bersani. 5-

7-3; Colonial Federal. 4-7-4.

Balducci, Lydon Win
Balducci's widened its Mite

House league lead to four

points with a 6-3 victory over

the Paul Harold Club.
'

Mike (iailagher had two

goals and John Barron, Matt

Flynn. Pat .McGann and Bill

Barron one each. C?hris

(ieary, Danny Stock,
(jallagher, Joe Bracken and

Kevin Regan had assists.

Mike Sullivan, Brad
Macaulev and Tommy
Sullivan scored for Harold

and Danny Murphy, Brian

Steven Denelsbeck
Pvt. 1st Class Steven C.

Denelsbeck. son of Mr and

Mrs Beltord C. Denelsbeck

of Quincy recently completed

one station unit training at the

U.S. Arms Infantry School.

Fort Benning, Cia^

Degan and John Manning

had assists.

Lydon-Pu.-sell defeated

Newcomb Farms. 6-1, as Eric

Wood and Tim Wood scored

two goals apiece and Tim

Lewis and Matt Langille one

each Eric Wood had three

assists, Langille two and

Jason Snaith, Tim Wood and

Eric Joyce one each.

The standings; Balducci's,

9-4-2; Newcomb Farms. 7-6-

2; Lydon-Russell. 6-8-1;

Harold. 5-9-1.

Completes Training
Denelsbeck's training was a

12- week period which
combined basic training and

advanced individual training.

He is a 1983 graduate of

North Quincy High School.

ENTRANCE - SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION

For New Students Entering 9th & 10th Grades

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1988
NO FEE IS CHARGED FOR THIS EXAM

Newman pouKi745 School
245 Marlborough St,, Boston, MA 02116

COEDUCATION - GRADES 9-12

FULL and PARTIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

to be awarded forthe term beginning Sept 12 1988
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE YOUR

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR OR CALL
THE NEWMAN SCHOOL (267-7070)

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14

From Quincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child

^' '\

REGISTRATION

Saturday, March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St.. North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

Squirt B's Clinch

Tournament Berth
Quincy's Squirt B hockey

team clinched a spot in the

state championship tourna-

ment last week by crushing

Tri-Valley, 15-1, in a

qualifying game at Franklin.

The team, sponsored by

Quincy Cable Systems, is one
of 16 statewide who will

contend for the title in March.

Quincy scored five goals in

each period against Tri-Valley

as goalies Mike Manganaro
and Joe MacLennan turned in

outstanding efforts.

Jimmy Gallagher had four

goals. Timm> Kun/ and Ron
McGann a hat trick each and
Chris Geary. Dan Mann.
Robbie Callow. Jamie

Murphy and Steve Barrett

one goal each. Barrett, Kunz
and Mann had three assists

apiece, McGann two and
Geary, Callow, Murphy, A.J.

Carthas, Gallagher, Jason
Fennclly and Carl Dobbins
one each

In Greater Boston League
action Quincy galloped
South Boston, lO-l, with

Gear> having a hat trick,

C arthas and Kunz two goals

apiece and Callow, .Mann and

Gallagher one each. Kunz and
Murphy had two assists each

and Callow, Geary, Carthas,

Jim Keegan, Eric Griffin, R J.

DiMattia and Dan Boylen

one each.

• St. Ann's Hockey

Karlberg's Hat Trick

Paces Ideal, 6-3
Ideal Elevator defeated

Colonial Federal. 6-3. in the

Pee Wee Division of St Ann's

Youth Hockey League

Kevin Kariberg had a hat

trick and three assists. Peter

Sommers two goals and an

assist and Tim Hunter a goal.

Sean Dean had two goals and

an assist and Bo Smith a goal

and assist for Colonial

Federal.

Keohane's topped Good-
hue's, 6-3, with Derick

Moody having a hat trick.

Dan Campbell two goals and

Joe Schlicte a goal. Sean

Dean. Jamie Macomber and

Josh Macomber each had a

goal and assist for Goodhue's.

In Bantam Division action

M & land the Bruins tied. 1-1.

with Joe F*uliafico scoring for

M & I and Joe Tosoni for the

Bruins.

Lydon-Russell and Plaza

Olds also played to i 1-1 tie

with Mike Noonan scoring

for Lydon and Mike Pederson

for Plaza.

eoiMAMr

Sports
Stumpers

Yogi Berra A. Tug McGraw

L True or False: Yogi Berra never won a homerun or

RBI title during a regular season of his historic career.

2. In how many (record) World Series games has Yogi

Berra played"^

3. In 1979. he became the first .American Leaguer to

smash over 400 homeruns and have 3.000 hits. Name him.,

4. Name the last National Leaguer to hit .4(K) durmg a

regular season.

5. Name the four m^or league baseball teams for which

Sparky Lyle pitched.

6. I'pon whom did Cleveland manager Lou Boudreau

gamble in the 1948 pennant tie-breakmg game against the

Boston Red Sox as his starting pitcher, even though he

was criticized for starting this left-hander in Fenway

Park'^

7. Name the last active m^or leaguer whose lareer

spanned four decades.

8 What current NFL franchise was once known as the

New York Yankees football team"

Answers: 1 True; 2 75; 3 Car! Yastrzemski; 4 Bill Terry

batted 401 m 1930, 5 Boston, NY Yanks. Texas and

F'hilatielphia; 6. Gene Bearden. and he won S-.i, 7. Jim

Kaat; 8 Indiana(H>lis Colts

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs
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Arts/Entertainment
Opens Feb. 20 At Masonic Temple

'Not Now Darling' First For

New Quincy Dinner Theater
I"he first production ol the

niw Quinc> Center Dinner

Theatre uill he Not Vow
I")arling. a troths British

comed>. on Feb 20. 21. 26

ar I
2"" with a matinee heb 2^

ai the Mdsiinic Temple on
Hancock St . QuincN Center

I vening performances start

at 8:45 p m . preceded b\ a

social hour at t }0 p.m and
dinner, with a choice of two
entrees, at

'' M) p m Tickets,

which include dinner and the

show, are S22 50

Sunda>. Feb 2^ matinees

start at .'^ p m with dinner at

I M) p m ITiose tickets arc

Escape the umter
Blahs and treat

K'ourself to a

GREAT NIGHT
OUT!

A.NN(>UNC!.\G

THE QUINCY
CENTER
DINNER
THEATRE

hirst, enio}, a dtuK. lous

'j'tl course dinner

Then sit hack and
watch the lights come
up on the most
oufragously /unny
adult ( omedy eier

"NOT NOW,
DARLING"
^V Rd> CfKjnt'v and

John Chapman

INFIDELITY WAS
NEVER FUNNIER"
Evening Performances
FEB 20, 26. 27 $22 SfJ

Sunday Matinees

FEB 21 & 28 $17 50

at the

Masonic Temple
Theatre

1170 Hancock St.,

Quincy Center
Presented by

Darling Productions

For Tickets and
Group Information

Call 843-5862

M\I)KION KINNKGAN

To make reservations call

^4.^-5862. ITie theater scats

.'(K) people for dinner and

there is free parking

"\^c\e been doing this

show off and on for 12 >ears

and It still cracks e\en us up."

commented producer deorjic

Me\ens
0\er the \ears. Darling

f'roduciions has employed

hundreds ol actors and stage

icchnicians trom South Shore

li'wns and Boston.

ITie cast tor Not Now
Darling, all theatrical

veterans, includes Stevens

and his wife lommie ot

Braintree. Molls Hochkeppel
of CHhasset, Skip Maloncy
and Pam Rich of South

W'e\ mouth and Madelon

F mncgan of North Andover
Also featured are .Fim

1 conard ot Hmgham. Rose

Martinez ot Marshfield. lorn

Maloney of Taunton and
(ireg Ba/a/ of Stoughton

I>ic pla\ takes place in an

elegant 1 (>ndon tur sau^n It is

a nicely naughty mix of

champagne, shenanigans,

mistaken identities and mink
it IS the producer's

philosophy to keep things

light alter dinner The

company's repertoire includes

British and American tarce.

Neil Simon and other
mainstream comedies plus an

occasional musical

ITie opening season will

also include Neil Simon's I ast

of the Red Hot 1 overs March
1*^. 20. 25. 26 with a Sundav
matinee March 2"

Fhc final show will he D I

Ci'burn's Pulitzer f'ri/e-

wmning dm dame April 2.\

24. 2*^. .'Oand Sundav matinee

May I

file companv will begin a

new year-long season in the

tall which wiil include longer

runs of each production

Reservations lor all shows
are available at 843-5H62 \'isa

and Mastercard are accepted,

and tickets mav be picked up

at Darling Productions, 654

Rear \^'ashlngton St,
Braintree

IS YOUR CAR

/V/frr and t/>ed?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOOl

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE
CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098

with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

•

•

oLoC^ iA in Ine Cti/t

. . . Say it with

Valentine's Day

BALLOONS& STUFF
By Jimmy Jay

/ UO ' Delivered by a

C^ tuxedoed cupid!

starting at n9.95

^„,.,^j^i We've Got The
{^f ^.\ "" , 'Chy California Raisins!

BALLOONS & STUFF
674 Hdncock St. Woilabton, MA 773-0690

Now at Hanover Mall

Quincy Symphony Orchesira

Midwinter Concert Friday

The Quincy Symphony
OrcheNtra will present the

second concert ot its }4[h

season f ridav. Feb 12, at H

p m. in the North Quincv

High School Auditorium

ITie concert will be under

the direction ol Paul J

D'Angelo ol Plv mouth, guest

conductor

Rear Admiral Robert I

.lohanson. District Comman-
der. First Coast (iuard

District in Boston, will be

guest narrator

Die program will include

Svmphonv No S in F- Maior
hv Beet hov en. "I incoln

Portrait" bv Copland, and

Svmphonic F'oem No 3. "Les

Preludes" by I is/t

The "l.inct>In Portrait"

features short excerpts Irom

Abraham 1 incoln's writings.

sp(ikcn bv the narratiu. with

Vacation

Activities

At Library

Ihe Diomas Crane Public

1 ibrarv is offering activities

for children during the school

vacation week. Feb 16-20

Try Ihis teatures number

tricks, pu/zlcs and ichus

word-games It will be set-up

in the Central ( hiklrcii's

rcwrn. Quincv Sq . trom M)

am lo 4 p m each ijav

Children of all ages can test

their skills on these self-

directed activities

On luesdav. Feb 16. at
^

p.m., join Judith O'FJare. a

puppeteer, in the presentation

of FFansel and dretel Known
as the "Vou &. Me I'uppets."

O' F^a re involves her
audiences in her shows
Children ages four and older,

and adults, are invited to the

Quincy Sq. librarv to

participate and eninv the

show

Ihe Jhomas C rane I,ibrarv

vmII be closed .Monday. F eh.

15. in observance of
Presidents' Dav

WOUASTON
THEATER

14BEALEST 773-4M0

Wed A Thurs Feb lO 4 11

Goldie Hawn & Kurt Russell

OVERBOARD" (PG)

A Family Comedy

Eves 7 00 Only

Stans Fri Feb 12

Wall Disney s

CINDERELLA" (G)

For Young & Old

Fri 4 Sat 7 004915
Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Moo 4 Tues Dollar Night

ADM '2 50 20 A OVER '2 00

PAl I J. I) AN(,H()

orchestral accompaniment It

was chosen as being

particularlv suitable liir this

concert, which will be

presented on I incoln's

Birthdas

lickets. available at the

ijoor ,tre ^^ tor atliilts ,ini! S**

HKAR ADMIRAL

HOBFRF I JOH ANSON
lor senior citi/ens and
students I here is ample tree

parking

For information, call 479-

240H. or write lo Ihe Quincv

Svniphonv Oichestra, I'D
Box 2. Wollaston. M A 02 TO

Jessica Picarski In

Ballet At Wang Center
lessu.i 1 Picarski it

fliMighs Neck will appear ai

the \^ang (enter in Boston

I cb ID through Feb 14 m ,i

b.illcl written hv Ralph
I ciiion

Piuirski IS an eighth gradei

at Hr.iad Meadows Middle

School She has alsn

performed as a partv child

and in ihe prologue of thi

Nutcracker lor the past two
vears

! emon is one of five

internatmnal choreogr.iphers

who will be competing at the

Flo s t o n International
( horeographers ( ompetition

^^
t

JKSSK A IVV P!( \RSKI

Chilclren'^s Vacation

Camp At YMCA
Ihe South Shore V M C A

will otter "Nacation Camp"
for children between the ages

of ^-12 during school

vacation. Feb 16-19

I he camp will run from ^

am. - 4 p m , with carlv dmp
off or late pick upavailable (H-

9 am and 4-V30 p m i

I here will be swimming,

games, arts and crafts and a

field trip

( ost of the program is S"()

which includes a field trip to

the "Magic Kingdom on Ice"

at the Boston darden
Registration has begun hut

enrollment is limited

For more information, call

Natalie Norton, senior
program director, at the "Y"
at 479-8^00.

SSARC Offering

Recreational Programs
Ihe South Shore Associa-

tion lor Retarded ( iti/ens.

inc IS oflcring a wide range of

recreational opportunities for

disabled voungsters and

adults on the South Shore

lo register or for more

inlormation. call the SS.A RC.

Fnrollment is limited and pre-

registration is rec^uired tor all

programs

For more inlormation, call

Irene Volpc at .V15-.'<023.

TV Council Meeting
rhc Quincy Community Iclcvision Council will meet

_ _ Monday, Feb. 22 at 7;30 p.m.
Save Gas

and Money '" '^^ Community Television

Shop Locally
„^f^^^„

\^

^rrPJTSl Restaurant
^C^^n W^^.A^A '^^'^ Business Luncheons^^^^^^r^^ and

Best Food on the South Shore
lublcchnh .md Candlelight Dinmg

At Th« Quincy lay Inn
20 Hancock St , Quincy

C«ll for r«a*rvatk/n» 328-1600
A*aii8t)t« For Functioni Loc«t»<J Next lo Th« N«pon»«f Rtvar BrxJga

Free Parkma - Non-Smohmq S«ctior Availabt*
Cto»a<3 SaturMy Luncn

" ^ Cio««« Sunday « Noon
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Quincy Cable TV
The Uk»\ profram schedule for

Quincy ( abletyitems Ch. i frum

Wednesday, Feb. 10 to Friday.

Feb. 19.

Ch. 3
Wednesday, Feb. 10:

4 57 pm Khymcs of the limes

5 pm I ibrary Book Nook
,VW pm Win> Witch

M5 pm I HA
f) pm Cjraffili

6 V) pm TBA
^ pm Youth in f ocus - uill-in

K pm yuincv Mjj{a/inc -

\aleMtine Sp
S '() pm Senior Smarts
^ pm Our Show - I i\e With Bob
i>iin.cll

Thursday, Feb. II:

4:57 pm Rhymes o( the limes

5 pm Screening Room
VMj pm I (Kal focus

6 (XJ pm For the Record

6 .^0 pm yuinc) Mdgd/ine

pm Reading Discovers

f M> pm Coastal ( dnccrns - luc

H V) pm Newsmakers
^ prn yjC Maga/ine
V ^(1 pm Mad about the Movies

Friday, Feb. 12:

2 5'' pm Rhsmcs ot the limes
3 pm Senior Smarts

Income Tax
Assistance At

Fenno House
James Casey will be at

Fenno House, 540 Hancock

St , Wollaston, Mondays
from 9 am to 12 noon,

through February and March

except for the holida\, Feb.

15 to assist residents with their

inccime tax forms.

Senior citi/cns whi) are not

residents ot Fenno House but

live in Quincy are welcome to

come to F'enno House for

income tax assistance on

those dates.

After Hours
Sessiion

Feb. 18
l>.e South Shore Chamber

ol ( Ommerce will hold a

Hus:ncss Mtcr Hours
Network Session at Ihe KM)

(rroiip. 100 \S'e\ mouth St.,

Rockland, on Ihursday, feb

Ih trom 5-6:30 p m.

Iickets arc S5 for chamber

members and $10 for non-

members
Call 479-1111 for reserva-

tions.

Chris Mahonev

On Dean^s List

Chris Mahoncy of 57 Post

Island Rd., Quincy has been

named to the Dean's Honor

List for the fall semester at

Emerson College.

Mahoncy is a member of

the class of 1990 at Emerson.

How mony other

poopio hava kayi

to your homa?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
A(ti Our

(iperiencfd Staff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAUAIION

755 Southtrn Artary, Quincy

.V30 pm Library Book Nook (R)
4 pm First Caring - American
Medical Association

Monday, Feb. 15:

7 pm Quincy Sports Scene live

call-in

Tuesday, Feb. 16:

4:57 pm Rhsmes of the Times
5 pm Trivia (R)

6 pm Randolph Shovvcase

ft 30 pm Cooking For One
7 pm Psychic Hour - live

8 pm Talk about the Mind
^ pm Fiiwn I rax

Wednesday. Feb. 17:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the (imes

5 pm 1 ibrarv Book Nook
5 M) pm Wittv Witch (R)

5 45 pm IBA
ft pm (iraffiti

ft .^0 pm Focus on tducation

7 pm Sports Etc., live call-in

X pm Hvperiension

8 30 pm Senior Spotlight

9 pm P VL Connection

9 30 pm A A R P in action -

alternative housing

ThurwJay. Feb. 18:

4:5'' pm Rhymes o( the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 30 pm Poet \\ I argc

ft pm For the Record

ft .M) pm Cable Update
^ pm Cable Ciuide Qui/ Shov*

VKXOMOVKS

471-1959
4'9HANCOC>' ST NO Ou'MC' MA -ji"-

Sponsorfd b)

'\our Holi'iMood C onnfction"

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 Dirty n.uicin^;" star

rin>j Patrick Swayze (\'t's

troll) i^st Week No 1

2 '"Drii^jnct " .starring;

Dan .\ykroyd and Tom
Hanks iM( Al Nt'w Kntry

A "Koxannc" starring

Steve Martin and Daryl

Hannah (HC.\ Colunibia)

No :<

4 "The Secret Of My
Succe.ss" starring Michael

J. Fox (MCA) No. 2

'). "Outrageous Fortune"

starring Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch
stone) No. 4

H The Believers" star-

ring Martin Sheen (HRO)

No. 8

7 "SuninuT .School" st;ir

ring Mark Harmon (P;ira

mount) No ti

H. "Harry ami the Hen
dersons" starring John
LithKow {%\('A) No 7

9. "The Fourth Protocol"

starring Michael Caine
and Pierce Brosnan (Lon

m.ir) No H

10. "Lethal Wcai)on"

starring Mel Gibson (W.ir

nrr) .No ">

NEW RFl.KAStS
Space Balls

IT Ahvc Part III

Outlaw Force

Survivor

Monster Squad

7 30 pm Coastal Concerns (R)

8:30 pm Newsmakers
9 pm Cablctalk

9 .10 pm Job Search

Friday, Feb. 19:

2 57 pm Rhymes of the Fimes

3 pm Senior Smarts (R)

3:30 pm library Book Nook (R)
4 pm Images of life

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, regional, national and

world news around the clock

seven davs a week.

Hus
Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondays, 5 30 P M . 7 30 P M
Tuesdays. 10 A VI . 5 30 P M ,

^ M) P M
\Nednesdays, 10 A M . 5 M)V M
^ ^0 p M

'

Thursdays, Hi \ M .

<! ^0 P M
-' M) \> M
Fridays. II) A SI , 5 M) P M .

' ^0

P M
Saturdays, 10 X M

Former Quincy Girl

Questioner In UNH
Presidential Debate

Rachel Horn, of Plymouth,

formerly of Quincy and a

freshman at the University of

New Hampshire, was one of

seven students who asked the

Democratic presidential

candidates questions during a

televised debate at tht

university Jan. 24.

Rachel, who attended

Lincoln Hancock School and

Central Middle School in

Quincy before receiving a

four-year scholarship to

Notre Dame Academy in

Hingham, asked .Missouri

Rep. Richard Gephardt about

the trade deficit. She was one

of seven UNH. students to

ask various questions to the

Democratic presidential

hopefuls.

The debate, the first time

the seven candidates had

appeared together in New
Hampshire, was televised

nationally on PBS.

Rachel is on the Dean's List

at UNH with a 4.0 average

in the Honors Program.

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

LIVEN UP YOUR
NEXT MEETING WITH

John Lyons
And His Satirical

RhyniM Of TIm riniM

CaU 472-5592 for info.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

SOUTH
SHORE

TELEVISION
« VIDEO

SALES t SCRVICe

SAVE WITH
CAMT-UI tfRVNC"

RCA Zenith
Quasar

SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV - STERiO - RADIOS

TAM MAYERS - VCRs

SERVICE ON AU
LEAOIN« IRANDS

VCI • SALES AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicir^g

The South Shore.

FREEPfCK-UF
AND DELIVERY

won
SENIOR ailZENS

PORTABLI MOOCLS ONLY

479-1350
12 REVERE RO., QUINCY
OFF 1576 HAMCOCX ST . QUNCY CTR

In February,

"^-^^

jW^ii

RODNEY DANGERFIELD

Nobody Brins
It Home Like HBO.

ON LOCATION : RODNEY DANGERFIELD **NOTHIN* GOES RIGHT**

BLACK WIDOW HBO PICTURES: BAJA OKLAHOMA THE MORNING AFTER

MANNEQUIN ON LOCATION ': JACKIE MASON ON BROADWAY

AMERICA UNDERCOVER: DO THE GUILTY GO FREE!

INSIDE THE NFL ON LOCATION ' : DENNIS MILLER . . .AND MUCH MORE!

American Cablesystems of Quincy
471-9143

:-o
C 1988 Home Boi Office Ifx AM -ighii reserved >* Ser>Ke frurkj of Monif Bo» Otftce inc

i
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Special Features
GKiumv_ ,_,

IM GOUHA BKC/IK OUT OF- MS' MOM SMJOC'LLP
TMis JAIL ^ bi.tr ITS uohna ^ somlthi^^' im id ml/
TAKE /I L/7TLE T7/V1E .'

My W.iricii Sadler

.v»-^^^-> .^*.fc -..- *'*-*^l ^>»^>»..io^*^V\».
I II MJ

Rural Dclivcn

HEY Pop CAN YmV skates.'
I HAVE Your 1

mot on
ICE GKATE5';' . YOUR LIFE.'

. You NEVER ;V^ ^.^—^
-'

l^^-

BUT You're] TOO OLD?
Too OLD

I

V0UN6 MAN,
To SKATE.' I CAN SHoW

I WAG CKAV.PiON
FIGURE SK-SK-OK

///

(Hex "FELLERS,)

Swamp BraLs Ilv Warrcii SaKlcr

GET V£Cb£LF A STOhiE

HOiU.'

1

NAF^OLIvON Bv I"c)st('r Moore

Clare Annswcll^s *4
StarscopeV

WLtK OF; February 1

1

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
N'duH' \ luim.init.ui.iii, .iiut (iriijin.ilitv is v"ur niidcii*' n.inu'

Soriu' oriijin.il kIims i<k> li'.ul tu <> fui.uuiiil h(in,in/.> ovit the

lU'xt MX nionthb In rorritincc, howt'vcr, <i more trodilKjricil vu-w

point may be ticcfnled Elducation and travel arc highlujhlcd

{)V»T thi> coming 12 months

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
i'roii'ss.i 111,^1 roadblock can bi* innovcd, providi'd you focus

attention on the problem Balance is essential in relationships

You mav take on a new role in the community

PISCES - February 20 • March 20
Mystery person becomes less mysterious Boring assignment
becomes more challenging A sound financial review is im

portant Support for your plans comes from an unexpected
source

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
Your ideas meet with an interesting although unexpected
response This is not the week for being shv about promoting
your own talents Children can prove go</d friends at this time

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
Schedules are rearranged frequently during a hectic, although

productive, week Mane a point of issuing reminders about

outstanding debts Information exchanged now can be l>eneficial

lO both parties

GEMINI - May 23 • June 21
A relationsh.p with a member (jf the opposite sex improves
gradually, thanks to a m.utual wiliingne&s to see the other's view

point Arriving guest may stay lt)nger than you realised

CANCER - June 22 • July 22
Household matters require prompt at!ent,(in Partner niay be

under unexpected pressure, you may be wisest to keep a low

profile A minor financial difficulty sh.ouid be dealt w.th without

delay

LEO - July 23 • August 22
Self-confidence soars, leading you to s<iy what's on your mind
Competition heats up at the workplace Health .mprovement
schemes should be put into practice

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
Senes of coincidences fKcurs through 'he ween From.ses made
at this time are binding ones Okler friend counts on you to

help out. but may be a little shy about asking

LIBRA - September 23 • October 22
Good week for planning social or business functions, your
organizatif)nal skills are especially noteworthy You may be join

mg ri clul) at this time Ch.eck yu.irantees when making
purchases

SCORPIO - October 23 • November 21
Your success rate on the )ob may be higher than usual family
functions recjuire some diplomatic skills You may f.nd yourself

experimenting with various creative media

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
A quiet newcomer to the workplace or neighf>orhood may
gradually win you over You have a knack for motivating others

Moody friencj becomes more sociable

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Week may include a possibility for earning some extra cash

In domestic areas, you realue a small but important personal

victory Early spring cleaning may lead to discoveries

BORN THIS WEEK
february 1 Ith, actor Burt Reynolds. I2th. actor f^otx'rt Y(jung.

l.'^th, actress Carol I.ynley. i4th. actress Florence Henderson,
LSth, singer Melissa Manchester. Ibtfi. singer Sonny liono.

17th, actor Hal Holbrook
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Police Log Hot Spots
Jane Mitchell Joins

Serene And Foley, Inc.

I

Jan. 29:

Break, 11:13 am. Roberts St. Caller reports that an
apartment was broken into Under investigation.

Break, 5 pm. Harrington Sf Under investigation.

Break, 6:05 pm. Doane St.. 100 block. Under
investigation.

Jan. 30:

Armed Robbery, 5:48 pm, Cumberland farm. 610
Hancock St. Suspect is described as a white, male. 20 to

30 years, light brown hair, light bluejacket, blue pants.

A knife was shown.

Break, 5:51 pm. Furnace Brook Pkwy, apartment
complex. Three apartments were broken into on this

date. Under investigation.

Armed Robbery, 8:34 pm, Rit? Motel, Hancock St.

Caller reports he was just held up by a black male, 35
years old. wearing a brown jacket, brown scally cap.
Suspect left m a blue car,

Jan. 31:

Break, 1:26 am. Figurehead Lane. Caller reports a

break in an apartment. Under investigation.

Break, 12:50 pm. Figurehead l,ane. Several houses up
from above break Under investigation.

Lxposer, 3:26 pm, Coddington St. Caller reports an
cxposer in a blue truck wearing red jogging shorts.

Subject was gone on officers arrival.

Break, 9:25 pm, Farrell St. Under investigation.

Feb. 1:

Break, 7:04 am. IX-pendable Cleaners, 620 Hancock St.

Under investigation.

Fxposer, 8:53 am. Newport Ave at Wilson Ave. Caller

reports suspect is a white male, late 40's, dark grey hair

and mustache, 5'9'', medium build. Wearingjeansanda
grev wind breaker

Break, 12:10 pm. Moffat Rd. Caller reports front door

Tl^orrias

Crape m
Publica
Library

©uipcy

Fotlouinff is a list of neu adult and children a

bonks nttu atailahtp at the Thomas Crane Public
Library.

Fiction: Bloody season, by Loren Estleman. Bantam,
1987. Civil to strangers, by Barbara Pym. Dutton. 1987.

Intimate enemies, by Caryl Rivers. Dutton, 1987. Shell

seekers, by Rosamunde Pilcher. St. Martin's Press,

1987. Tenants of time, bv Thomas Flanagan. Dutton,
1988.

Non-Fiction: Biological clock, by Molly
McKaughan. Doubleday. 1987. •306.8743 M19.
Coping with arthritis, bv Sheon, Robert P. et al.

McGraw Hill. 1987. •6I6.'72 SH46. Ike, the soldier: as

they knew him. by Merle Miller, Putnam. 1987, 'B EI-

8. Piano teacher; the true story of a psychotic killer, by
Robert Tanenbaum and Peter S. Greenberg, New
American Library, 1987, •364. 1523 T15P. Sixties; years

of hope, days of rage, by Todd Gitlin. Bantam, 1987.

•973,922 G44,

Children's Books: Harry's night out, by Abigail

Pi/er. Dial, 1987, J E Fiction, Jelly belly, original

nursery rhymes, by Dennis I^e, Blackie and Son, 1983

•J 811,54 1,5. Just for the summer, by Christine

McDonnell. Viking Kestral, 1987, J Fiction. l.ady with

a torch; how the Statue of Liberty was born, by Eleanor

Coerr. Harper & Row, 1986, •J 974,71 C65. Uura
Ingalls Wilder, growing up in the Little House, by

Patricia Reilly Giff, Viking Kestral. 1987, •J 813.52

GIF,

•Dewey Decimal (location) number.

Compiled by Jane Granstrom and Kathleen

McCormick.

LEGAL NOTICE

MASSAC HIJSETIS DEPART MEM OF
ENVIRONMfcNTAI QlAl IIY {NCilNEERING
DIVISION OF WATER POI 1 ITION CON I ROE

ONE WINTER STREET
BOS I ON, MASSACHUSETTS 02108

TEI (617) 292-567.1

Pursuant to Chapter 21, section 4} of the General l.aws, and 314
C MR 7 00 and 2 06, notice is given of the following applications for

sewer extension or concction permits and proposed actions thereon:

( iiv of Ouincv
Applicant: C f) Kelly Realty Trust

I ocalion: Collage St

F*urposc Extension Connection to serve

an office Building (47K9)

Proposed Action: lenlalive Determination to Issue

The above applications, and applicable laws, rrgulations and
prcKcdures arc available for inspection at the above address.
C ommenlson the propcjsed actions or requests for a public hearing on
the proposed actions must be sent to the above address within .Wdays
of this notice.

was damaged. L'nder investigation.

Break, 2:42 pm. Willard St, apartment complex. Three
apartments were broken into.

Feb. 2:

Break, 11:32 pm. Whitwell St., 300 block. U'ndcr
investigation.

Feb. 3:
'

Break, 2:16 pm, Davis St. Front door was damaged.
Under investigation.

Feb. 4:

Unarmed Robbery, 8:32 am, Wentworth St. Caller
reports a male party just snatched her purse, B-776 OfL
Gilfeather, B-761 Off Murray, F770 Sgt. Buckley were
dispatched. After speaking with the victim and a
lengthy search of ths area a Boston man was found
hiding and was arrested for unarmed robbery by Off, D,
Murray. We wish to thank the citizens in the area that

assisted us in this search.

Services for week: 911 Calls-436; Wagon Runs-46;
Vehicles Towed-6I.

If you have any information on any of the above
cromes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police
Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext. 371. You will not be
required to identify yourself, but it could help.

Ward 4 Democrats

To Caucus Feb. 27

Jane Mitchell of Arlington

has joined Serene and Foley,

Inc. of Quincy as an account

representative.

A Babson College graduate,

Mitchell formeriv served as

account representative for

Charles Oilman & Sons, Inc.

of Medford, an exclusive

distributor for E A J Gallo

Wineries.

LEGAL NOTICES

2,11 K8

Thomas C. McMahon
Director

The Ward 4 Democratic

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH
OE MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
EAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 87P2694E2
Estate of ERANCES L WAAS
late of QUINCY in the County
of NOREOLK

NOTICE
\ petition has been presented

m the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that HENRY F WASS,
Jr . of QUINCY in the County
of NORFOLK be appointed

administrator with the will

annexed with surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dcdham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on March
9, 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

wiihin thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16.

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the twenty-

fifth day of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight.

THOMAS PATRICK MICHES
Register of Probate

2 I I 8«

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
AND FAMILY PROBATE

COURT
NORFOLK. SS.

87P0726EI
To all persons interested in

the estate of ALICE M.
SULLIVAN late of QUINCY in

said County, deceased, testate.

A petition has been presented
to said Court for license to sell -

at private sale - certain real

estate of said deceased - which is

situated in Quincy, in the
County of Norfolk, in
accordance with ihe offer set

out in said petition.

If you desire to object thereto
you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said
Court at Dedham before ten
o'clock in Ihe forenoon on
March 2.1 1988. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, Robert M Ford,
Esquire, First Judge of said
Court, this fourth day of
February, 1988.

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Register

2/11/88

Committee will hold a caucus

Saturday, Feb. 27. at 2 p.m. at

the Lincoln Hancocic School

Cafetorium, entrance on
Water St.

Any Ward 4 registered

Democrat as of Dec. 30, 1987

is eligible to vote. Others who
are not registered may attend.

Purpose of the caucus is to

elect delegates to the June
1988 Democratic State

Convention held in Springfield.

Chairwoman Bernice
Mader will conduct the

caucus which is apportioned

10 delegate and two alternate

slots which are to be divided

equally between men and
women.

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0141E1
Estate of DOROTHY E

SACCARDO late of QUINCY
in the County of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOSEPH C
SACCARDO of WEYMOUTH
in the County of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on March
9, 1988.

In addition you should file a

wntten statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days aftei the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16.

Witness, Robert M. Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham, the twenty-

fifth day of January, one
thousand nine hundred and
eighty eight.

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register of Probste

2 11,88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket N» 88P0I89EI

Estate of ALBERT W. HUSS
late of QUINCY In the County

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the aboveopiioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOHN D BREINGAN,
also known as JOHN DANIEL
BREINGAN of MARLBORO
in the County of MIDDLESEX
be appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on

February 24. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (orsuchothtrtimeas

the Court, on motion with

notice to ihe petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M. Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the twenty-

eighth day of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty-eight

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register of ProlMte

2, II 88
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HELP WANTED

DO YOU ENJOY;
• Outside Work

• Meeting Customers

• Making your own decisions

• Being In Charge Of a Customer Load

ff you are self motivated and career minded,

year round work is available with Old Fox

Services.

Good salary and benefits package.

Old Fox
Services

A Division of Tru Gr««n Corp.

86 Finnel Drive, Weymouth, MA 02190

331-7200 or 1-800-462-5990
An fcjur* Oppo-'jrVN f^npioyf Z '1

POPE NURSING HOME
$6.50/hr.

HOUSEKEEPER

t Full-time/ part-time, day shift homemaker s hours

possible, Monday-Friday or weekends only or

mix, some 10 or 12 hr shifts available

t Part-time evening shift 6-10 pm

CALL MRS. MYERS
335-4352

140 WEBB STREET, WEYMOUTH

"It's a nice place to work!"
Z 11

RELAX
Have us prepare your taxes this year and

you'll be getting the maximum deductions

you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation

26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt 218

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
• Part-time hours, some flexibility

• Good benefits or extra pay instead of benefits

• Convenient for car, bus, "T"

Training Provided.

Experience in geriatrics, therapeutic

recreation, and routine documentation
helpful To see our warm, well-regarded ll/lll

Nursing Home, call Mrs Cox, l^on -Fri, 9-3, at

Robbin Hou»e 471-1750

205 Elm Street, Quincy 02169
EOL'HANDICAPPED

?/ii

PERSONALS

PRAVEH OF APPLICATION
TO THE MOLV SPiUlT

Ho>i Spifil y(ju wfK) %rji»t iH
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with you in slarnai glo'y Triank you

lor your mercy lowardi me and
mine Repeal \r,,% pt«ycr 's

con»*culi>e day> Atler 'i days the
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may appear diHicuit Trm pirayer
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lavor It grariteO wiHiout mentiomrig

trie lav or

BH
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THANK YOU
Sacred Heart

Blessed Mother
St Jude and St

Anthony
JMF

PERSONALS

ST JUDE NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of Jetus.

be adored, glorified, loved and

preserved throughout the

world riow and forever Sacred

Hean of Jeaua pray tor us St

Jude worker of rniraclea pray

for ut St Jude helper of the

hopeless, pray lor us Thank

you St Jude My prayers have

been answered Say this prayer

9 times a day for 9 days by the

9th day your prayer will be

answered You must promise

publication

AFG
2/11

RICHARD and LORI
MAHONEY

That wave at Morro Bay was at

least 00 feet high> Thanks tor a

wonderful visit

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

DATE ENTRY
& CASHIER
POSITIONS

Available at a busy

Animal Hospital Full-

time hours vary with

position If interested

call Laura at

337-6622

SOUTH SHORE
VETERINARY

ASSOC. .

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
15 expanding We are

currently accepting

applications for

• General Help, all shifts

• Pan time work avail

• Hours arranged. M/F

• Custodian

• Class II Truck Driver

We offer a good starting

wage and benefits

package Please call 328-

1010 for an interview

2 4

EARN $8-10 Per Hr.

Working part-tinne

with flexible hours
Great second income
Call Muriel for details

at:

337-2748

Mon-Thurs 9-12 or 5-8

Or Stop by our Harbor

Light Mall Location

on Route 3A
OLAN MILLS

PHLEBOTOMIST
• Early Morning

• Evenings

• Weekend On Call

Competitive salary,

excellent benefits:

BEACON
MEDICAL LAB

280 Washirigton Street

Brighton, MA 02135

735-8888

IMPROVE
YOURSELF IN 88

• No e» penance 'tecessar^

• GuarmiefK) S'JOO w* salary

• Polenim lor J50 000

• Blue Crou Master Health

• Fully paid retirement

• Highest commissions
• free ALA./7ra»el discounts

• Paid <acaiiorviile insurance

• Car IS necessary direct sale»

• Sell ALa memberships

• Be /our own bos'

Call 848-6560, 9

am - 1 pm. ALA
Sales Dept., 140

Wood Rd., Suite

203, Bralntree,

MA 02184.

WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
American Flyer Lionel and Mar*

Any Condition

479 OrieS After 4pm

2/11

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquet A old tools. Victorian

lurnllura picture Irames, oil

palnttngs eelate lots coHar lo alltc

Sufptua hana tools. aH trades Steel

plane* Machintat toota OeNa powet
loots »ttoplo)B M7 Kit II busy 1-

207 2M-I1M<C) ?/?',

HELPWANTED

SECRETARY
Growing television production company needs a skilled

capable secretary. 9-5. or mothers' hours available. Word

processing skills and good phone manner are important.

Salary commensurate with experience. Resume, letterand

references to:

Eileen Shaw

UNICORN
PRODUCTIONS

639 Granite Street

Braintree, MA 02184

849-0950

VIDEO DUPLICATION
SALES

The DUB MASTERS, a rapidly expanding

Braintree video duplication company, seeks an

aggressive telemarketing account executive to

market video duplication services within New
England.
Compensation includes base salary plus

commission. Telemarketing and customerservice

experience required.

Please contact Michael Kiely

849-0950

Part Time Help

STEVE'S
CLEANING COMPANY
it looking for part-

time help. Male/
Female mornings.
Quincy area. Re-
•pontible person.
Experience preferred.

For appointment call

770-9799.

(Leave message)

I— BOOKKEEPER -I

Small
. busy office

looking for bookkeeper
Knowledge to perform

accounting duties
through balance sheet

Also involves A/R. A/P
Many benefits, health

insurance, retirement

plan Pleasant working
environment

825-9173

NURSING
ASSISTANT

Positions Available Full-Time 7-3

We offer excellent pay scale and benefits and on the

(Ob training program We are located m a residential

area close to public transportation Please call Mrs

Cremin RN DNS at

HYDE PARK
CONVALESCENT HOME

1 13 Central Avenue
Hyde Park MA 02136

364-1135

PERSONALS

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
Regardless of credit history

Also new credit card No ooo
refused' For information call i

31S 733 6062 E»l M918

MASTERCARD
No one refused Regardless of

credit history Also ERASE bad
credit Do It yourself C«IM 619

S6&-1S22 Eit C20e»MA. 24H»S
2/11

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 00 U Repair Also

tax delinguent property Call

805-644-9533 Ext 469 for

info 2/18

FOR SALE
85 Monte Carlo SS Texas Cat
43K. Grt Shape. Cruise P/S,

P/B $8500 B/0 Nights 986-2083
2/11

FOR SALE
72 Karmann Ghia Rebuilt

motor good tires, body $1400
B/0 Nights 966-2083

211

GOWNS FOR SALE
Prom or Bridesmaids gowns
si/e 9 rxnk lacerose lace, blue

lafetta Worn once $50 00
each Call 328 9101

?'ii

HELP WANTED
Fulltime Experience preferred

Mature Woman Women s

specialty shop 479-7871
T f

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 300

American Legion. 1 116 Sea St

47»-ei4t
TF

SKI IN LUXURY
ON LOON MOUNTAIN

AlQina Village

iont\ Woodilocli N M Right on 93

4 Bodfoom* t%\9»f>% &10) modern
Contjo Includet firaplice
CorTipl«1« Kilcheri Cat>l« TV • loft

O'lh tk^ hghtt vou will •l»') r\«*e

•ccen lo Clubhouie which

include* • J»tu//i Sauna Pool Bir

and R«it»ur«nt OiStounlt
Availib4*< Call Tony itler-S pm •!

(6W)4n 4730 ^MU^
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

Quality is our Business

WEEKLY, BIWEEKLY AND
ONE TIME CLEANING RATES

AVAILABLE
Please Call for Free Estimates

871-0570
After 3:00

ROBF RT K. ( lARDI, JR.
CFR7IHH) PI Bl K ACCOl NIAM

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
<;MAI1 Bl'>ilNF!?SCONSl i llNO

RfcAI. tSFAIfc SPECIALIST

786-8383
225 WAIER STREET, SUITE 12, Ql'INCY « i*

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Inlenof Exterior

Wallpapering Satisfaction
guaranteed Free estifnates Call

David 479-2954 No |ob too small

or large
1-17

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types of Wiring

Residential a Specially

Future installations

estimates 479-3920
free

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Barvquets. birthdays weddings.

MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861 -6956 after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
4 7

* WINTER ^
SPECIAL

Interior Painting
and PaperhangIng
25S - 40S off

This is a limitad time offer

Work must be accepted
by 3-1-88

Some restrictions apply

CALL WALTER LANE
472-1523

FOR RENT

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie •1?47 Since 19«)

Free Estimates

NU-LIGHT
VInyt Reptacement Windows

$250-" window Free gutter

cleanout with 5 or more windows
479-3964 z 2b

MAID TO ORDER
Looking tor a reliable &
experienced house cleaner''

Call Sharon 335-7730

2 11

INSTRUCTION

HALL FOR RENT
North Oumcy K of C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

32a-5967

TF

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300
Venetian Room-capacilv 140
Call 472-5900

2/25

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings. Showers,

Meetings. Banquets
Elks Home. 440 E Squantum St

Quinsy
472-2223

FOR RENT
Quincy-2 bdrm, tile

bath Apt., all new, all

modern, w/w, dish-

washer, off street pkg.

near T. near X-press

way, walk to shopping.

No pets. 1st, last &
sec. $800 plus utilities.

773-0287
2/18

Train For

AIRLINF/TRAVEL
CARFER-S!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
. TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
. RESFJIVATIONIST

Marl lixallv full limf/ pact time.

Train on Uvr airline computers.

Home >lud> and rrtidrni

lrainin|. Financial aid
available. Job placement
attittance. National Mdqirt.

Ufhthousc Pi., y\.

lA.C.T TRAVEL SCHOOL

1.800-327-7728

Accrediled member N.H.S.C.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

tarn extra money by
building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

SERVICES

KHOURI and FLYNN
CONSTRUCTION

CO.s

Additions Kitchens Baths
Roofing Replacement Windows

Custom Woodworking
Latest in Air Tools

24 Hour Service
Mike 1-600-702-3500
Matt 1-800-212-6420

Dial # from Touchtone Phone
Wait for 3 BEEPS - Enter # to be called

ANSWERING MACHINE - 986-5382

2/25

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Qualitv and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4.7

LICENSED FAMILY
DAY CARE

Quincy mother of 3 has one full

time opening in my home 7 years
enpenence Excellent references

meals and snacks fenced yard
Competitive rates 741-434S

2 18

QUALITY PAINTING
Reasonable Prices

Interior and Exterior,

also stenciling - Free Estimates

Call Jim after 5pm
471-0271

13

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced
professional to video tape a

wedding or evenf Call John
Green of Green Productions at

179-94S1 or 32S-724S
3/10

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhanging
Rutland. Vt

32C-4M5
4n4

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough. EA

• ProtessKXBl 3erw» in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS
472-2694 S45-7919

131

EXPERT
lUdP KEPAIR

i Rf WIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTER/
QUINCY If

SERVICES

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by //BZ sDaye
May^ard on sale Now '269"=)

Almost New Eiectrolux s

Starting a! '799'

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies
99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

L
Z25

j

NANCY'S NOOK
New baby boutique. chrislenln«

and baby equipment, etc. New
and gently used children's and
woman's apparel. Quality
conslgnmente accepted. 2SA
Beaie St.. WoHaston. 773-9293.

'Setter
Realty Management
has rental listings

Boston, Quincy & other
South Shore locations

(617)843-5242
(800) 445-4427 ,.

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 Franklin St So Quincy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood 4 Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave., Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 3/10

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor

care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C^an/ie/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancocic SL, Quincy, MA 02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word.

n With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

a Services

For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

O Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

a Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

a Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins k Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical A Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day.

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, 10C each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY..

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION.
DEADLINE TUESDAY. 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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... AT SUBURBAN
SONY 27

STEREO COLOR
CONSOLE TV

$899
SONY S exclusive Microblack

picture tuDe gives up to 450 lines of

resolution On-sci^en display.

Sleep-Timer

SONY 13" REMOTE TV
SONY 13" STEREO TV

White-Westinghouse

HEAVY-DUTY
WASHER & DRYER

WASHER *349
Three position water saver con-

trol, 3 wash & rinse tempera-

tures, safety lid

DRYER ^249
Regular, delicate, permanent

press settings, air fluff, cross-

vane tumbling action.

BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE AN EXTRA <30

WMf White-WettinghouM^

SANYO VCR With WIRELESS REMOTE

Program the record timer from your

easy chair Random access remote

makes channel selection easy ^279

MITSUBISHI
BOOKSHELF STEREO W/COMPACT DISC

Full remote control of AM/FM stereo,

dual cassette and disc player Powerful

35 watt per channel amplifier $499

SYLVANIA 25"

COLOR CONSOLE

$449
A handsome, contemporary
pecan cabinet complements
the high-tech electronics of

this low-priced console

•IS'SANYOCTV M99
•irZENITHCTV *279
• 26" PHILCO REMOTE <429

ASKABOUT OUR 90'DAYPLANUP TO ^2500 INSTANT CREDIT

®
I GENERAL ELECTRIC

I
OMNI 5 MICROWAVE

BROAN
RANGE
HOOD
$59

Coo^s ''xe *t»fi rnicfowave

loasi cxoii Da^e and Tiicobake

Set it or, trie counie' o ^lanq '' up

$299

6LENW000
20"

RANCI

•249

30" ELECTRIC RANGE
Bladi glH! ovtr teo> wrth itxwtl bw

h«ndl« turiK* unnt Ai/tomatK ovfr

tvnw ctodi and ugnal buuv $449

EMERSON
GARBAGE
DISPOSER

$59

White-Westinghouse
UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER
Oui«i afficicnt Ma»^ action

from a two l«v«l tpray orttti

•f>argyaa»af dry cyc» $289

FRIGIDAIRE
18CU.FT.
FROST
FREE
R^RIG-
ERATOR

Oaiuia fMturaa mOud* adiuti

atM «r^v«t roM-out caatara i
laiturao ttaai (Vxxa $599

FREl! ENTER TO WIN!!
GRAND PRIZE:

HEAVY-DUTY
MAYTAG
WASHER

tNDMUZI
MAOIC CHCP

MiCRO/COMVBCnOM

OTHER PRIZES
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

I

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
PHONE

Drawing Monday, February 15
No Purchase Necessary

Need Not Be Present To Win

SYLVANIA

ALL

NEW!

DIRECT

VIEW

31" STEREO TV MONITOR
Stall 0( Tha An Big Scraan

induda* I tO-wan rufi tounj

*r«Mni paraniM oomot w«)

ramola on-»craan programmng

SANYO
"BOOM-BOX"

$1899
Staak atyiang m a ponaWa starao

wim AM/FM. aon-araci cataatta and

4-apaaMr ayaMm >49

^m^i
TV & APPLIANCE CENTERS

"SERVICE ... IS OUR BUSINESS!"

MTI: t«M an Btr wl
<«9tCtMtMlNM«»tlM4
tar Mytof M*r.

[« Suburban VKA mo«<«k:<>'«

DELIVERY

STORE HOURS:
MON. to FRI. 9-9

SAT. 9-6

SUN. NOON-5

(HANOVER, SAT. 9 to 9)

fr*':k

HANOVER
1095 WASHINGTON ST., RTE. 53

TEL. 826-3700
Vt mil* so. of tho Hanovor Mall

NORTH WEYMOUTH
252 BRIDGE ST., RTE. 3A

TEL. 337-4300
Vi mil* to. of tho For* RIvor Bridgo

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED

WE SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF HOME ELECTRONICS AND APPLIANCES!



Quincy Kiwanis Hockey lerway

LKK HI (iHES, of Quinc>\ Squirt team, crnfrr, takes control of puck from Arlington

opponent in the Kiwanis International tournament.
Other Photos, Story Page 19

MIKE O'BRIEN of Quinc) Mites passes the puck to a teammate in loss to Woburn in the
Kiwanis International Tournament.

(Quincy Sun photot by Tom Gorman)
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Happy 4686!! Sewer Fee
Family Cost

About $95

YEAR OF THE DRA(;ON. the Chinese New Year

celebration of 4686, was celebrated at schools such as Snug

Harbor in Quincy. Shown with teacher Beth Chenctte are

Jane IMcGralh, Kyleika James, Jackie Chong, Jessica

Mullaney. Ming Tung, Jerry Brooker, Karmen Cong, Shawn

McCormick, Kris Brooker, Eddie Callado, Karen Chong.

Michelle Lebron, Jason Beauvais, Crystal Kelly, Anthony

Jordan, Stephen Shaw, Michael Travers, Latoya Chandler,

Kevin Collucd and Amy Graham.
{Quincy Sun photo by Tom Gorman)

Snow Fighting Cost $460,333
It has cost Quincy a total of

$460,333 so far this winter to

fight the season's six snow
storms. $160,333 over what
the city had budgeted.

And some bills arc still

coming m
"But there's not much you

can do about it," said Mayor

Francis McCaulcy.

"You have to plow the

streets.

"The ice and snow storms
arc particularly bad because

you also have to sand and salt

the roads.

"But we've done pretty well,

so far,"

The city had budgeted

$.300,000 for snow removal.

i.ast Fridaj o iic.i., ...'uch

started out as snow and

turned to rain, resulted in the

closing of school and a

number of businesses.

McCauIey said the

difference between the snow

removal budget and costs will

either be charged to next

vear's tax rate or taken from

any year end surplus.

In recent years, the city has

not had to add it to the tax

rate, he said.

A total of $536. 1 72. 1 7 was

spent for snow removal in

1987, according to City

Auditor Robert Foy.

In fiscal 1986. only

$197,456 74 was spent, he said,

and :u 1985, $337,819.95.

McCauley Cuts $237,957 More
The mayor continued

trimming the proposed
budgets of city departments

luesday as he cut a total of

$237,957 during the second

session number.

A total of $20,898,611 had

been requested by seven

departments as well as debt

service and unclassified
accounts, according to Mayor
Francis McCauley.

The departments were
Clerk, Flection and license

Board. Data Processing,

Plumbing and Gas; Weights
and Measures; Wire, Library,

Recreation.

The requests broke down to

$20,794,841 in general funds

and $103,770 in capital

outlay, he said.

Cuts were made in personal

services. $I.M,6I7; expense.

$31,540; and capital outlay.

$71,800. according to

McCauley.

A total of $20,660,654 was
approved. That includes

$20,628,684 in general funds
and $31,970 in capital outlay,

he said

At the first budget session,

a total of $208,777 was cut

from the proposed budgets of

(Cont'd on Pa/tv S)

By NANCY McLAL'GHLIN
A typical Quincy family of

four could expect a bill of

about $95 this year if a sewer

user fee proposed by the

mayor is passed by the City

Council, according to David

Colton, Deputy DPW
Commissioner.

A vote is not expected until

mid-March.

Related Story Page 2

Earlier estimates had been

$64.34 for such a family, but

that amount was increased

Tuesday after the city received

the Massachusetts Water

Resources .Authority's

estimated assessments for

fiscal 1989.

The total sewer assessment

for the citv is estimated to be

$3,949,217, up 48.13 percent

from last year, and the water

assessment $1,824,967. up

36.6 percent from last year.

The increases are less than

the system average of 49.5

percent for sewer assessments

and 39.85 percent for water

assessments. They are

attributed to the cost of

cleaning up Boston Harbor

and Quincy Bay.

Tm not really surprised at

the increase," said Mayor
Francis McCauley. "They
(the MWRA) had warned us

that the rates were going up."

However, McCauley did

say that the increase was some
$200,000 more than he had

expected.

"We needed the sewer user

fee before, this makes a better

argument for it." he said.

In his inaugural address last

month. McCauley had said

that he was proposing the

sewer user fee reluctantly

For many years, the small

residential commercial owner

paid sewer fees as part of the

property tax, he said.

But the Msing MWRA
assessments are too much for

the city to absorb during

Prop. 24 budgets, he said.

Up until now, only major

industrial users have paid

separate sewer bills.

If approved by the council,

the fee would go into effect

July I.

The amounts would be

divided into two charges sent

out with water bills to

residents twice a year.

Other typical bills using the

MWRA's estimated assess-

ments are: senior citizen, $30;

single person, $42; one adult

and two children, $70; 30-unit

apartment building, 51,849;

and a large office building,

$10,655, according to David

Colton. deputy DPW
commissioner.

The actual MWRA
assessment is expected to be

very close to the estimate.

"Last year, it was within a

couple hundred dollars." said

Coltin.

McCauley noted that he

submitted legislation last

December to have the state

pick uphalf of the MWRA's
assessment.

"The 43 communities
(served by the MWRA) just

can't take this kind of thing."

said McCauley.

"The state should step in as

it did with the MBTA.
"The MWRA assessments

are really going to escalate,"

said McCauley. "They say this

is going to happen again next

year, that's what scares me
"A clean harbor will benefit

everyone, but the financial

responsibility is falling on the

cities.

"Maybe the bill I submitted
won't pass this year, but I'll

keep filing it."
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Cheney Sees No Vole

On Sewer Fee

Until Mid-March

George Riley Named

QCBPA Executive Director

By NANCY McLAlGHl IN

Ordinance Committee
chairman Michael Chencv

said he does not think a \ote

will he taken until mid-March

on the mayor's proposal tor a

seuer user fee which was to he

again discussed at Tuesda\

night's meeting

"I had hoped a \ote could

be taken in February ." said

Cheney, "but the councillors

had more questions and

already requested more
information on the fee

"

"1 understand fully why the

mayor proposed it. and it may
very well be needed this year

"But we won't know until

all the information is in."

Mayor Francis McCauley

proposed the sewer user fee

last month to pay for the

Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority's rising

assessments due to the

cleanup of Boston Harbor

and Quincy Bay

"We ha\e requested a

number of things from the city

auditor." said Cheney, who
represents Ward I

He also said he would like

from the commissioner of

public works a set of rules

governing the sewer user fee

"The concerns I have are

that It IS not specified who can

abate, or whether there will be

abatements." said Cheney

"Since we are looking at

sewer fees as high as $l.(KX)m

the next 10 years, that's too

much power for a DPW
commissioner to abate

someone's sewer bill without

setting up any form of process

that can be scrutinized by

public officials and the

general public

"If someone has a water

leak at iheir house, and ihes

use several hundred cubic feet

of water, currently the DPW
commissioner can abate that

individual's water bill," he

explained

Cheney also brought up the

possibility of hardship cases

"From projections I'\e

seen, everyone will be a

hardship case." he said.

Cheney said he thinks the

state should assist communi-
ties

"Ihey subsidized the

.MB I A," he said, "they should

be subsidizing the MWR.A "

Ward 6 Councillor Tlionias

Nutley said he thinks the city

has the financial resources to

dela\ the sewer user fee for a

year.

"I'm against removing the

sewer fee from the tax rate at

this point." said Nutley.

"We're moving too fast.

"It's too expensive a

proposition to rush through,

too devastating for people,

and not just homeowners
"landlords will pass on the

fee to renters." he said

Nutley noted that when the

sewer fee is removed from the

property tax. it is no longer

deductible on income taxes

Ward 5 Councillor Charles

Phelan said he would like to

sec every other avenue

exhausted before he votes on

a sewer fee

"I wouldn't want to see the

city end up with a surplus,

then place another tax on

homeowners." he said

"In the long run. we will

probably have to vote for this,

but I'd like to see every avenue

exhausted first."

Others such as Ward 2

Councillor Iheodore DeCris-

tofaro and Councillor at

liirge Iimothy Cahill said

they would like more
information on the sewer user

fee before thev cast a vote

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

(k-orgc K Rilcv has been

named executive director ol

the Quincy Center Business

and Professional Association

Announcement was m;»de

by Association President

Robert J Quinn following a

meeting of the Board o\

Directors

Rilcy succeeds Kenneth P

Fallon, Jr who retired m
January

Riley has been a member ol

the Q( HPA and a member ol

Its board ol dirc(.tv)rs tor

several years.

Me has had 27 vears
experience in the insurance

business as founder and

president o( the Riley and

Rielly Insurance .Agency ol

Quncy
Riley has relinquished his

management responsibilities

at Rilcy and Rielly following

the implementation of an

agency perpetuation plan

creating a change o I

ownership in the agency

I he Riley and Riellv

Agency was started 27 vcars

ago in Riley's former home on

Moffat Rd . Quincv and has

(;kor(;f r. rm kv

grown to be ranked in 1987

by the Insurance limes as the

4()th largest insurance agency

in New I ngland

Rilcy was city purchasing

agent trom I96K to l^^l

during Mayor .lames R

Mclntyre's adminisi ration

and executive secretary to

Mayor Arthur lohin trom

IVH to !9H(>

He was chaitm.in ot the

.Mavor's ( ahic leleviMon

Selection C oiiiiiiiU(.e in l^h|

and founding chairman ol the

Quincv Communitv Iclcvision

from 1982 to I9K4

"I guess I am an individuiil

who gets restless evcrv lew

years looking lor a chanjji

and new challenges," Rile\

said "I have always enjoveii

being involved with the cit\ ol

Quincy and look to serving in

this position with the Q( H|'\

with excitement because ot .ill

the new development plans m
downtown Quincy

Rilcy IS a graduate ot \orih

Quincy High School aiuj

Boston College He is p.|^l

president ot the Quincy I lotis

C luhand past president ot tin

Braintrec-Quincy Indcpendetii

Insurance Agents Associdtmn

He IS a member ot the South

Shore Chamber ot Conimeri.e

and has served as its annudi

outing event chairman tor the

past 20 years

Rilcy IS married lo ihr

former Mary P Callah.u;

Ihcv have lour grown sun^

Mark, Svolt. Kirk and P.i .

and live in Quincy

Ward 1 Democrats To Caucus
Registered Democrats in

Ward I will hold a caucus

Saturday. Feb 27 at 2 p m at

the Houghs Neck Community

Center. 1 193 Sea St , to elect

delegates to the 1988

Massachusetts Democratic

C onvention

Ward I Acting Chairman is

liro Kellv

Ward I will elect Id

delegates and two alternates

-"llllllll
SMITH

"The South Shore's Source
For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts
Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry
All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

c
^:^-
PWP

The P\t/P b Personal \I/ord Processor
from Smith Cororva

'0

divided between men and

women to send to the

convention Ilic apportioned

number of delegates has been

allotted on the basis ot a

formula giving equal weight

to the Democratic Partv

registration and the average

vi>te tor demiKTatic atndidates

in the last general elections tor

governor and president tor

which figures were available

at the time delegate
tabulations were prepared

fhe caucus is open to all

registered Democrats.

()t.lSVlllS lIH-UglhlL 111 ll.f;l^;.

and media rcprcsentatues

Die i)nlv persons eligible

participate in any porii»ir.

the caucus are those who .f

registered DcmcKratsin Wa;.

I as ot Dec Ml 1*^8" Iher;

will be no absentee or pri*.

voting

Candidates tor dcieg.r'

and alternate must be prese; '

voting and give his or ii

written consent in ^

nominated and that nop.

tion must be seconded b\ • *

perst)ns present at !he

caucus

/

With Free
Start-Rile Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Sf
, Quincy Sq. 472-:i6S6

GrandOpening
BALTIC INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Lowest Downpayment
10 Monthly Installments
Frte Same-Day Plate Service

' YACHT • COMMERCUL

500 Victory Road
Marina Bay, Quincy

479-3822

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-6:00

Thurs 9:00-7:00

Sat 10:00-2 00

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith. Certified Hypnotist, announc»s
the Dpening of his private office at 25 School Stree!

Qumcy With over fen yearsexpenence m hypnosis
Brian Smith is on the faculty of Oumcy Junior and
Massasoif Community Colleges On a monthly
basis Smith conducts group guit smoking clinics a'.

three hospitals statewide His unique approach \<j

"managed care" hypmsis through one on o'-*-

counseling focuses on fhe total mdividua' and fh-

control of their smoking hntnf

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 with a yea-
of free follow up in a group setting For ar^

appointment or more mffjrmatior- call 335-5747.

KITCHENS.KITCHENS.KITCHENS.KITCHENS"

REptjblic KJTchENs

' "."'or Ca6.r«f|f PlurTt>ing ( DiHjr«fcfig * aiurofcf mtvfi Whifjiool Bathi « Spat

890 Providence Hqwv
Rtp 1

^'

NORWOOD. MA
(617)762 3900

20 Raymond St
.

off Washington St

m QUINCY, MA
(617)472 6345

•^*> *V»i» ^V^V%^• ,> , ,.^v»*»••••"^'•S%'*'*^'*H\^*%\V»^*»



McCauIey Calls City-

MWRA Sludge Plant
Agreement 'Very Fair'

Thur«day, February 18. 1981 Quincy Sun Page 3

'^•vuf^

"I think it's a very lair

agreement," said Mayor
Krancis McCauley of the

terms agreed upon by the cit\

and the Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority which
will site an interim sludge

treatment plant at the lore
Ruer Shipyard

I n d c r terms (if the
agreement, signed in January
but only announced last week.

yuinc\ will receive some $16
million a n nil a 1 1 \ when
treatment ol interim sludge

begins at the yard, according

to Mc('iiule\

Dial could be in 19X9, but

more iikcK il will be 1990. he

said

ihc MWR \ purchased the

>ard last summer lor S49
million

I he SI 6 million figure

includes

• Vol less than SI million

annualK (or the duration ot

the mterim processing at the

IRSA
• SXMKMI annualU from

I9h9 t.) 1995 tor costs in

monilonnj; and riian.igmg

motor vehicle traltic
associated with, or altecled

h\, the authoril\'s programs
• S:-M). ()()() annuall\ as

compensation for fire

protection services lor the

f RS\
• SKMI.IKM) anruialK lor

engineering, consulting and
legal advice concerning
MWK \ projects

Noting Ihat the availabilils

ot the IRSA tor interim

sludge processing has alreadv

saved Ihc M \S R\ \2 million

IrofTi I he original cost

esiimatc. the aulhoritv agreed

to annuallv grant to the citv

one-third of the amount saved

m excess ot S2 niillioi]

"I"hat could be a real

bonanza tor the cit \
,"

Mc( aiilev said

"It could mean substantial

money once the operation
gels going."

Ihe sludge material will be

barged to the (Jeneral
Dynamics Shipyard, treated,

and then taken out by rail or
barge, not trucked through
the streets, McCauley noted

Ihere will also be a staging

area at the yard for the Deer
Island Sewage treatment
Facility and some of that

material may have to be

trucked over the citv's streets,

he said

In response to a question.

V1c( aules said the agreement
does not provide tor the

MVKRA to reduce its sewer

assessment to the citv

"Ihev don't lee! that is

legallv proper." explained
McCaulev

" ITiev mighl have to di) that

for other places as well," he

said

McCauley has proposed a

separate sewer user lee

because of rising assessments
bv the MWRA to pav for the

cleanup ol Boston Harbor
and Quincv Bay

I he proposa' is under
consideration bv the ( iiv

( Ouncil

Fhe mavor said that no deal

has been made with the

MV\ R\ for permanent sitini!

of the sludge facilitv in

Quincv

"[he MWRA has invited

communities to make bids

and has said it will give

substantial mitigation.

"Our consultants are
looking into it.

"We are stronglv opposed

to incineration

"But we could make a

presentation in eight to 10

weeks lo see what kind of a

deal Quincv could make for a

permanent sludge treatment

plant," Mc( aulev said.

MJ
Could the city atlord the

loss of revenue if it does not

bid for the permanent sludge

plant?

"It's not a major amount,"
the mayor answered.

"A lot of the shipyard will

be phased into private use.*-'

be phased into private use,"

said McCauley. "We can pick

up (tax) money from there."

Also under terms of the

agreement, the sludge will be

processed by BioGro Systems

and Fnviro-Gro lechnologies

inside buildings, not in the

open Fhere will be no
incineration

In addition, the MWR.A
plans to establish a

comprehensive job training

program for both students

and adults for jobs available

or anticipated at the shipyard

or other MWRA facilities.

The authority intends to

advertise all employment
opportunities at the facilitv in

a local newspaper and will

hold periodic job fairs in the

city.

Redevelopment of the

portions of the shipyard
which the MWR.A does not

need is also planned, with

emphasis on water-dependent

activities and replacement of

lob opportunities

Y

-r JS

and J.cob Droh.n of the Talented and Gifted Program .1 tl.e Daniel Webster School.Occasion was a C hinese New Year celebration.
^cnooi.

C HINKSE NEW YEAR celebration had students like Lisa Fuller, left, and Nicole I inscott
usinR chop sticks at the Daniel Webster School. Both are students in the Talented and Gifted
^'"R"'"- ^<?"""^ "^"'t pfu»o, bv Tom Gormani

Thomas Stansbury Named
Quincv Youth Coordinator
QiiiiK V ^ outh ( ommission

C hairni.in .lohri Mahonev
announces thai Ihom.is
Stansburv will succeed Brian

Bucklev as vouth coordinator

for the citv ot Quincv
Stansburv has been with

the NOuth I ommission for

the past five vears

Stansburv, .^9, of [ vcrett

had served m the Quincv

Police Department as the

Drug .Abuse Program
Coordinator tor 10 vears

prior to his work with the

Vouth Commission.

The Vouth C imimission

Office IS located in the Park

and Recreation Complex. 100

Southern Arterv

LEAP YEAR
BIRTHDAY SALE

Thurs., Feb. 25 thru Sat., March 5

To receive 10%
off all purchases
except sale items,

you must wish
Sally a

Happy Birthday"

<$» Scottish Connections, Jnr. I

a

t•<S''Xt«*ii^:r^«

676 Hancock Street

Wollaston MA
S.illv Enckson 472 7886 Betty Elhs

I

TRAVEL SALE
ends 29th February

"DISCOVER
SCOTLAND"

^ Accommodation, car,

I and flight starting at

I $895 (based on 4

I
travelling)

I MARINA BAY
III

304 VICTORY ROAD
SQUANTUM. MA 02171

TEL (617)770-4172

>aKK^flRK>>aK^ ifl»c>«Bc>«e< >«e^ «»< ym< -tmc

when it comes
to insarance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insijrance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Wallham

4.' vVt M ON ST

894-1214

Franklin
9 MAIN St

528-5200

Wnlpolt
94i' MAIN ST

668-2900

THE QUALITY CONSIGNMENT SHOP
,>

# 66 BILLINGS RO. N. QUINCY 328-1179

j^ (*\j\ The Slash is Back!

rfl^ Encore's

Famous, Fabulous, February

or tsa\e\

is now in progress
Tickets marked with a red slash

are fifty percent off

our already ridiculously low

prices!

\

STORE HOURS
TUES. THRU SAT.

10:00 - 5:00

We're Now Accepting
Spring Consignments

CONSIGNMENT HOURS
WED. AND SAT.

10:00 - 2:00 /*
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OCCu'S

Volunteers Needed

For Boston Harbor

Monitoring Program
I he Boston Harhor

Moniionng Program, which

has been testing Boston

Harbor for one year and

recentU expanded into

Ouinc\ Ba\. needs volunteers

to test the harbor in the

Quincv -Houghs Neck area on

shore or b\ boat

This IO-\ear study is

compihng data on Boston

Harbor in an effort to ensure

an effective harbor cleanup

Training in the use of water

monitoring equipment is

provided Scheduling is

flexible and the time
commitment is onlv tv^o

hours per month.

In addition, volunteers are

needed to help keep track of

the fish in Boston Harbor

Recreational fishermen are

asked to fill out a fish survey

when thev go fishing,

recording the healthv or sick

fish caught

By doing so. scientists hope

to get a better understanding

of fish populations in the

harbor I his survev. co-

sponsored bv the New
Fngland Aquarium, will not

be used to restrict tishing

activity.

For more information on

working for a clean Boston

Harbor, call the Massachusetts

Audubon Societv in Boston at

367-1026.

Future Plans For

Blue Hills Meeting Topic
fhc public was invited bv

the Metropolitan district

C ommission to participate in

the future plans of the Blue

Hills Reservation at a meeting

scheduled at the Irailsidc

Museum for Wednesdav,
Feb. 17 at 7 p m

The Blue Hills Planning

Team has begun the Master

Planning process for the

reservation T"his process is

necessarv in order to properly

manage an area as large and

diverse as the Blue Hills

Reservation, and to strike a

balance between protecting

the natural resources and

providing passive recreational

opportunities

A C'lti/en's Advisorv
Committee, formed bv the

MDC and made up of citi/cns

who act as advisors to the

agency, has been working

with the Planning leam tn

decide which issues should be

addressed in the plan Fhe

public meeting on Feb. 17 was

designed to seek communitv
review of these issues and to

gather input regarding other

topics which may not have

been considered in the

planning process.

MDC Commissioner
William J Geary opened the

meeting with an introduction

to the Metro Parks system.

Some of the issues included

in the Master Pl/jn are trail

use, signage, wildlife habitat,

water resources and historic

sites

TTie Trailside .Museum is

located at 19(J4 Canton Ave
(Route \^H). Milton and is

handicapped accessible For
more information, call the

MDC's Blue Hills Reservation

at 69K-IH02

This Week
in History

1962 iF.-h 2t)i - .j(,hii

H 'ilcrin, Ir fir( IffI \\\c

<';infi tfir«'«' tirtus, >>«•< orn

inn tbf first AnuTK an in

Ifl tlic
orf>it f,|crin n«-w
M»^r(ury capsul*- FrM-nd
sfiijj 7

^ Qiiinry f^^mV Pound W^
^M^'Ado|)tal>les

I

1 ab-mix
. female, black. 4 muntfis

1 iib-rT)i»

.

male, lar^jc. black. 1 vc.ir

lab- mix. male, black. 7 months

( hcsapc;ike Hdv Ketnevtr-mix. male. '^ riMintlis.

cfiocoliilc h town

I unlart '> rritrrs f'hvllis Brrlucchi and Mru(t^ DiBrila, 1

77V62V7. dailv hours, K 10 «m-4:.^0 pm
Kxcepi Sundae

Sunbeams
\\\ fi(Mii\ [krsworth

Durkin And

1)1 KKIN

PoIitiCKin watchers are beginning lo vMinder aboiit

the lack ot action in the race tor the vacant Second

Nortolk District state reprcsei.tati\c scat

I he race, at this wriiini:, isn't c\en a vsalk

No oHicial candKiaies vet lor the scat left bv I honias

Rrownell to accept appointment bv (ii>\ Michael

Dukakis as an associate iiistice at IMv mouth District

Court

[*ohticai obser\crs thought that bv

now there would .it least be a hat or

bonnet m the ring Since there are

several potential candidates

But. the first official announcement

mav be coming sht)rtlv trt^m School

C'timmiiteeman Stc\e Durkin

Durkin. whose name has popped

up and popped down in the Second Norfolk District

picture, like a toaster, reportedly has decided to make

the run.

He has been mentioned as a candidate and then as not

a candidate a number ol times since before and alter

Brownell's appointment

Hut now. the word is that he delinitcK will be a

candidate regardless of who else decides to run

Durkin has lived m Ward ^ the past five veap. and

before that was a resident of \^ard ^ tor 25 or so vears

He li\es in Precinct 2 in Ward * which was the old

precinct liTie and is the new one

Durkin is in his second term on the School

Committee
Former Ward I ( oiincillot I ei>

Kellv long ago said he was going lo

run lor the seal but has ttuule no

official announcement as vet

C'ltv Council President Patricia

loland has said she will run Hut no

official announcement vet.

KFi n son I o r m c tSteve I o b I n

,

Mayor-Senator .Arthur I obin has

indicated he will run Hut no

announcement there \et. either

Former Ward 3 (Ouncillor .John

l.ydon has hinted he might make the

run but it would be no big surprise it

he didn't

Durkin would affect loland who
lives in Ward 5 where Durkin grew up He would also

affect l.vdon it I \don decided to run

1()F\M)

^ oung I ohm who h'.es in Want I would alteci ki.ll\

in the vole depaitment there

Durkin reportcdlv teels the scat is wuje open .ind

plans to make an all-oul run lor rt He wouUI have t,> b:

considered as a threat to .invone else in the race

Ihepnmatv election, of course, isn't until Sepli:^

so there is ample linie tor candidates to prepare olta ,,i

statements Hut then, spnng is onlv .^1 davs aw.n ,iiu!

before vou know it will be the Fourth ol .luh aiut

bang - I abor Dav

I he consensus is that the prim.irv election will W m
main event and the final election in Novembei h.iiil.

more lliari an exercise

Observers led the winner of the Democratic piiri,i[\

will be the winner of Ihc linal election lhi\ s. . !iM

chance ol a Republican winning the seal

Denis lardo, president of the Quincv kii.m!

Organization, is one Kepublican. howevei, ^^

disagrees He is iliiiikin^ ol making ihe run

And, it vi)u reallv wani lo hr.i' ,i

wiki one. there's speculatinti •

another Kepublican might j.;c! •;

F rancis \ \1c( aulev

^ Now. that's piettv wild \Hs
, ;

^^ -ar Ridiculous \ o\\ golta be kJi! .

etc etc

Mc( \l I y\
f^^ji \ou can never be sure m lii\'.

w.n or polilKs Ispci-iallv politics

.Mc( aulev is now in his tourlh and what m.iiu :• • •

will be his last term as Ma\or
So. il he ran tor state represenlalive and vmh.

wouldn't lake his seat until .lanuarv . 1984 which w < i.,;

leave him onlv one vear lell as mavot
He probablv could serve out the ve.ir and s!e[^ i! ^ •

Or resign

•\s a Kepublkan. Mc( aulev has been elei.ied ^.

commineeman. citv councillor, and mavni
Demouaik corittolleil cilv Hut citv elections j;

partisan

C ould he run as a Republican lor stale repr esc ti:,i'

and win' \\<:\\ be a strong candid.ite

Mc( aulev h. is indicated in the past that lie woiii,: •

to serve in state government but he was prob.in,

thinking more ol something like lieutenant go\er,'h''

Okav
. so It's ridic ulous to even think he might luii

the firow nell seat

But It has some people ihinking otherwise

Ah. politics Never a dull moment

Readers horum
Irate Over Closing Of Point Middle School

tTht' uriti-r of thf

jolittiiinfi letter suhmitted

a cop\ Iff Ihe (Juimv Sun

fnr [tuhUcotion.l

Dear Mavor McAuley.

I am an irate and upset

citi/en and ta.xpavcr ol

Oumcy Point

M> lamils has lived here

practically all of our lives

When we returned you to

office as mayor we had hoped

that something good would be

done for Quincv Point.

First the ( dndo's were

allowed to be built at the end of

our street, which we fought

against, then .ittcr irvmg to

save our shipvard. a sludge

plant IS going in there, and
now the closing of Point

Middle School

A great injustice has been

done to the children and
parents of Quincv Point How
can we explain to our children

as to whv vou lied to them in

tcllini' them that their s( hooK

would not be closei) ' How i.iii

thev trusi anvone in publn.

olfice even I)r Rkli or the

School ( ommitlee'

I hope none ot vou will e\ei

have to hear the mutlled subs

or see the te.irs in vmir

children's eves as their

principal tells them that .itier

.lune their sthool will nn
longer exist

Dr Kkti cl.iinis ih.it ihev

Will be ottered a better

education and a vanetv ul

sLibiects \\hv coulilni :.'..!'

done while still at I'oint ' \^

;

are all the schools in (J\inh

Point getting the .ixe

'

Daniel Webster next
'

I or many of these chiiii-

this IS the fourth rmne. li '

their choice ('ompassiun ',•

vour lellow-man I supp"-

tlies out the window orue •

are elected to a public ottki

Margaret fc!

HO Baxter ^

Supports Proposed QJC-Massasoit Merger
Iditor. Ihe Quincy Sun:

In regard to the proposed

merger of Quincv .Junior

College with Massasoit
( ommunity ( ollege. I am
writing as a taxpayer, parent

of college age young people

and as a former Blue Hills

Technical Institute employee

now employed at Massas it

( ommunitv ( ollege. ( anton

campus

Ideallv lor the ( iiv of

(>jincv a I4ih cotnrnunity

college would be wonderful,

but I think the le|<islature has

made it clear that this will not

happen It is imie lor city

officials ol Ouiniv to sfieak up

auinit (.^Uiin.* luiiiDi C DiiL^^

President lohnson states that

C>uincv .lunior (ollege is a self

supporting institution, hut I

have seen evidence to the

contrarv II it is sell

supporting, why are Ihe

custodians, maintenance and
vari(,us other emplovees paid
by <.^uinc> Public Schools''

I have been directlv
involved with a college where
tuition was skyrocketing,

threatening enrollment Ihe
school was unable to provide
man> services to stiidenis that

I hey deserved bee, i use ol the
cost factor At this point a

proposed merger between the
Blue HilU IcchniLal Institute

and M.issasoit { ommunitv
I ollege came to IruitKin Ihe

merger made it possible tor

manv students to be able to

allord to go to college, manv
paving then own tuition at the

substaiitiallv lower rate, or

receiving financial aid

Ihe State ot Massachusetts,

with Its commilnient to

education, is able to provide a

vast amount ot services and
resources to students that thev

mav not receive at Quincv
Junior ( ollege ( ounseling.
clubs, linancial aid, I ine Arts,

second language programs,
child care and Irec tuition lo

Senior ( iti/ens*re insi n few

I rom what I have read .h-

heard. Ihe Quincv Schi"'

( ommitlee would neur .ij':

tn a merger it the college v^r:

to be taken out ot the ( H'

Ihe ( iiv ot C^uincv sh^i-

'

h.ive a college within i'

boundaries

It IS time lor the polilai.i"

ol this citv to move together r

a positive direction to atl.n'

long term aftoidah'

education for all itsciti/eiis

an atmosphere that will all"^^

lor growth, stabilitv •>!''

educational excellence

Janet (oughii

20 Wedgcwood S!

Squaniiii'
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McCauley Cuts $237,957
More From Budget Requests

Ivnntmuvd jnnn I'a/iv 1)

14 city departments
Flic third budget session is

scheduled for Friday. Feb. 19,

when the Retirement. Fire.

Building Inspector, Police
and related budgets will be
reviewed.

One of the largest

departments. Public Works,
as well as the City Council will

be reviewed the week of Feb.
22, according to McCauley.
He said he expected to

complete his original review
of department budgets by the
end of ihp month

Department heads had
requested a total of
$112,795,004 for fiscal 1989,

up $16,736,744 from the 1988

budget of $96,058,260
approved by the City Council
last May.

After receiving the so-

called Cherry Sheets which
list state aid and assessments,

the mayor said he will aim to

submit his budget to the City

Council by April 4

By law. it is due the first

Monday in May. he said.

Future For Recycling
Bright, Says Chretien

"I"he future for recycling in

Qumcv IS bright," said

l.awrcncc Chretien, chairman
ot Ihc ncwl\ appointed ( it\

Ret

>

cling Committee which
recent l\ held its lirst meeting
at ( it\ Hall

I he next meeting is

scheduled tor VScdnesda\.
Icb 24. al K am m the

second floor contercnce
room

"F\er\thing went super,"

said Chretien, also a newK
elected cil\ councillor

m
about

\er\ enthusiastic
our prospects

"^^' have a broad

represenialion and cxpcriise

among members who are very

enthusiastic."

Mavor I rancis McCauley
addressed the seven-member
group

Also attending the meeting
was Barbara CropI of the

IX'partment of Fnvironmenlai

QualitN tnginecring (1)1 yF)
Composting of organic

materials such as leaves and

yard clippings, was among the

main topics discussed, he

said.

The material would be

collected and put into a

certain area, probabU

Qumcy's landfill, where it

would eventually turn into

soil conditioner which could

be sold, according to

Chretien

I"he landfill was closed by

the DFQE last spring, but

Quinc) officials hope to

reopen it

Ihe state can provide some
mone\ for composting start-

up costs, he said, and the

committee would like to see

the program in place for next

fall.

Method for picking up the

leaves and other debris at the

curb is still to be worked out.

according to Chretien.

He noted that such
materials are among the

heavier portions of trash

which Quincv now pays to

have hauled out of the city, so

composting would save part

of that expense.

Recvcling of paper and
then other items of solid waste

was also discussed, according
to Chretien.

An intensive education
program about recycling will

also be planned, he said.

"We want to let people

know what the problems are.

and what the solutions are."

Chretien said.

Council On Afj;ing To Honor 3 Residents
Ihe (.^uincv Council on

Aging will honor three

Quincv residents for their

longtime service to the senior

citi/cns of Quincv Ihursdav,

leb 2^

fhosc to be honored are

Mrs Iheresa Whitaker. Mrs

Marv Maclean, and Kendall

Kielv

Ihe citations will be

presented at the annual

meeting of the Council on

Agiii^ Ui DL iicid al 2 p III HI

the ( iiv Hall C ouncil
Chambers

Proceedings of the meeting

will be televised live for the

first time on Quincv
CUmmunitv lelevision's

Kovernment Ch 5.V

The agenda will also

include the presentation of the

council's annual report bv

Brian Buckley who has served

as Council Coordinator for

School Agenda

the past seven years Buckley

has recently been promoted to

the position of assistant

director of the Quincy Parks,

f-orestry and Cemetery
Department.

Thomas Koch, newly
appointed full-time executive

director of the council, will be

introduced to the 15 members
of the Council on Aging
Board.

TTiere will be remarks by

city and state officials

followed by the election of

officers for 1988. Fhe public is

invited to attend the meeting.

Members of the council

board are: Mary Bamford,
Irudy Buckley, Rev Alicia

Corea, Health Commissioner
M Jane Gallahue, Frank
Kearns, Ken Kiely, Dr.

Joseph McDermott. Maida
Moakley. Dr James O'Hare.
Mae Purpura. William
Spencer. Kathy Webb, Barry
Welch, director of the City

Recreation Department.
John Kane, acting executive

director of the Quincy

Housing Authority, and John

Noonan. chairman.

["he agenda for the regular

meeting of the Quincv School

Committee scheduled for

Wednesdav. Feb 1 7 at 7:30

p m in the Quincv School

( ommittee Room:
1. Open forum: A 15-

minutc opportunity for

community input concerning

agenda items.

2. Approval of Minutes:

Regular and Executive

.Session minutes for Feb .V

3. Superintendent's Report:

none

4. Reports of Special

( ommittces

A. Negotiations.

5. Hearings: none

6. Old business:

A Quincy Junior College

Discussion: This item was

tabled at the last meeting

B Request to Rename
School.

7. New Business:

A. Open Enrollment: This

Item IS on the agenda at the

request of Mrs Collins.

B New Telephone System:

Mr Moynihan will be

present

C School Improvement

Funds.

D Approval of Gift:

Wollaston School.

E Out of State Travel

Request

F. Retirements

Cj Appointments

8. Additional Business

9. Communications

9. Executive Session -

Chapter 39. Section 23B of

the General l^ws provides for

Executive Session.

A. Items to be considered in

Executive Session

1 Negotiations

Micliacl M. Bakcrman. M.l).

is pleased to announce, effective

hehruary 15. 1^88. the relocation of his

medical practice to 40 Uillard Street in

Quincy f(>r the treatment of Cardiology.

High Hlood Pressure. Cholesterol

\1 an ag e m e n t . S t r e s s Testing.
Echocardiograms, Holster Monitors,

Pacemakers, (.omprehensive Cardiac

Diagnosis and Ireatment.

C.OMPRKHKNSIVE
CARDIAC CARE

Micha.l >1. Hakermaii. M.I).. F.A.C.C.

M) \Mllanl Slr«M-l

^uinrv. >1\ ()2I(>*)

()l7-J72-2.'».>0

M(»»l Miij«>r lii'.iiraiuT l'lan«. \c<'«'pl«'<l

INJURED?
Over 25 yeaib

experience

in trial ot personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call to( Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancoo! ';t.

Quincy 328-6900

.. I^rtncis \. Kinn (riKht) h«s sworn in as captain of «hf Quinc> Police

Deparlmcnt in l<»64 b> ( il> ( lerk John (.illis (left) as (hiff William Kerr«//i

looked on.

> oil Here n"<l just a I'cilic* Numt>fr and rrtainrd \oiir own idrnlil\. »tirn

personal service was al»a>s gisen ll slill is al

BURGIN PLATNER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Quincys

Yesterdays

13,000 Shipyard

Workers On Strike

Feb. 17-23,

1960

28 Years .Ago

A strike of some 13.000 workers at the Bethlehem

Steel Co.'s Fore River Shipyard entered its third week

with Quincy and the South

Short beginning to fee! the'

pinch of the loss of a $2 million

weekly payroll.

Mayor .Amelio Delia Chiesa

asked the state to reimburse

Quincy for its share of money
paid to veterans during the"

strike, payments which amounted to Si 5,696 between

Feb. 5 and Feb 17

The Shipbuilding Workers I nion informed the I .S.

Navy it would not permit its members to do any work

whatsoever on the S35 million cruiser Springfield,

which was 95 percent completed at the Yard

The Na\y had asked the union for its help in moving

the missile cruiser from Fore River to the Boston Nav\

Yard for completion.

QIINCY-IS.MS
City Councillor Charles L. Shea discussed civic

improvements planned for Houghs Neck, including

purchase of a $26,000 pumper for the first station, at a

meeting of the Houghs Neck Community Council at

Atherton Hough School ... Francis X. McCauley was
appointed secretary of the Quincy Lions Club at a

meeting in the Fox and Hounds Restaurant on Sea St.

... Roxy's. 479 Southern .^rlery. was selling hamburger
three pounds for 99 cents and sirloin roast for 79 cents a

pound ... Atty. Joseph G. Prone, former L.S.

supervisor in Germany of displaced persons seeking

homes in the L'nited States, opened a law office at 1601

Hancock St ... Two free throws with two seconds

remaining enabled Revere to beat Quincy 58-57. despite

17 points by Fred Greer ... Richard M. Batts of 133

Copeland St.. West Quincy. and George F. Mallett of

.15 PearJ St.. South Quincy, graduated from the State
Po/ice Academy ... "Jack the Ripper," starring Lee

Patterson and Betty McDoweJi, was playing at the

Strand ... City Historian William C. Edwards suggested

that the memorial plaque to the Presidents .Adams in

Merrymount Park be transferred to the newly graded

park adjacent to the Birthplaces... New church hymnals

were dedicated to the memory of J. Fred Erickson and

John A. Johnson at special vesper services in Covenant

Congregational Church ... Anthony Pepe of 224

Whitwell St.. Quincv. was chosen honor man of his

company during recruit training at the U.S. Naval

Training Center. Great Lakes. Ill ... Bill Mokray. vice

president of the Boston Celtics, was the guest speaker at

a meeting of the Most Blessed Sacrament Church Holy

Name Society in Houghs Neck Legion Hall ... Jack

Garrity, coach of the Archbishop Williams High School

football team, was named to succeed Bill Sullivan at

Quincv High School ... Mayor Delia Chiesa told

members of the Wollaston Business and Professional

Association that they could count on having their long-

sought parking area before the year was out ... The

Rev. James H. O'Brien Jr. of VVorcester was unanimous

choice for minister of the First Church of Squantum

School Supt. Dr. Paul Gossard told the School

Committee that state, federal and tuition funds would

help finance the department's record $6,000,025 budget

... Mary Lou Glaman was renominated president of the

Quincy Women's Club Juniors ... Winfield L. Strout.

67. owner of the Winfield House and the President City

Motel, died while on vacation in Miami ... Members of

Senior Girl Scout Troop 39 of .Atlantic Memorial

Congregational Church left bv train to be holiday

weekend guests of Troop 325 in Plainfield, N.J Al

Bonani's goal gave Quincy's hockey team a 1-1 tie with

Christopher Columbus and second place in the

Metropolitan Hockey League ... Democrat Fred A

Sisti of 215 Liberty St , South Quncv. announced

his candidacy for state representative from the First

Norfolk r^istnct ... The Rev. Victor V. Sawyer, past

emeritus of the Wollaston Methodist Church, was

presented the Brotherhood Award at interfaith services

at Beth Israel Svnagogue. Quincy Point . . Ihe Joint

legislative Committee on Transportation was

considering a bill to restore railroad service on the New

Haven's Old Colonv Line ... A two-pound tin of Chase

and Sanborn coffee was selling for SI 19 at Curtis

Farms Supermarket, 650 Adams St ... William A.

McPeck of 105 Babcock St.. Houghs Neck, and Robert

C Hansen. 85 Bellevue Rd . Squantum. were chosen

scoutmaster and assistant to lead 27 Quincy Boy Scouts

to the National Jamboree next summer in Colorado

Springs.
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fy Marie's Kitchen
4 H\ M \KII I I) ()| IMIMO

Anchovy Sauce
A Differenl \^ av To Serve Pasta

I ooking for a different uay to serve

pasta.' How about an anchow sauce' So
quick you can have the spaghetti on the

tahic within 20 minutes \\ hile the uater

IS boiling, the sauce is simmering Here is

ms eas\ tried and true recipe

ANCHOW SAl ( K

2 tHO-ounce cans anrho\> fillets

1 cup oli\r oil

2 garlic cloves, minced

2 Ibsps butter

1/2 cup flnel) chopped fresh purslev

1 tsp of basil (optional)

black pepper to taste

Combine the oil and butter and saute

the garhc for about ti\e minutes Add the

anchovies with their oil. the parsle\. basil

and pepper Simnier for about 13

minutes, stirring occasionalK ihis

recipe makes about } cups of sauce

enough for a pound ol an\ kind of pasta

Irom linguine lo spaghetti.

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

'Simply Italian-And Then Some." a

collection of her onn recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at I hat's Italian.

Franklin St., South Quino; Previte's

Market. Sumner St.. Quinc> Point ,

Samoset Pharmao. Samoset Ave..

Merrvmount and W infield dift

Kmporium. Hancock St.. Quincv (enter.

Leanliiies Program Iiilro

At Quincv Hospital Feb. 21
Ouincv C il\ Hospital will

otter d tree mirodut'lors

session on ihe I eanlines

Proj;ram Wednesda\. Feb

24, at ' p m in the (iordon

House conference room, on

the hospital grounds. 12n

\\hit\»ell .St,

I"he 1 eanlines I'mgram is

designed to teach individuals

how to conquer a \Aeight

problem, and maintain a

healths ueight through
proper eating and actiMtv

As part of the program,

individuals learn to idcntit>

their own problem-eating

behavior Working uith Jane

Hccker. Registered i)ielkMn,

and director of the 1 eanlines

Pnigrarn, participants v^ili

develop a personalized weight

loss plan

In group sessions,

individuals learn how to

approach restaurant dining,

how to modifv behavior in the

tace of stressful situations,

how to shop and cook for .1

healths diet, and how to

incorporate exercise into their

daiK routine

Individual fitness evalua-

tions and counseling, as well

as a two -mo nth fitness

membership, arc provided to

candidates at a reduced rate

"W hat Is e\ccptn>nal about

the I eanlines Program,"
according to Miss Hecker. is

"lis incorporation of the

expertise o\ a registered

dietician I o i nutrition

counseling, .ind a certilied

evercise phvsiologist ti>r

titness evaluation Ihus the

participants are provided with

a program which controls

calorie intake, burns calories,

and enhances tat loss while

preserving lean muscle
"

for additional intormation

about the 1 eanlines Program

at Quincv ( itv Hospital.

c(mtact .lane Becker, T'J.V

M(KI, ext 402''

SptH'ial Education Support (proup 7\> >fe<'t

The Quincv Parent droup meeting on VNedncsdav,
Advisors C ouncil to Special Feb 24 at "^ M) p m in the
I ducation will hold Us bi- upstairs conference room at

monthls Parents Support the Stop & Shop store on

'61 7, 4/9 Sb98 ^
/ r<(^i ) Jftniir / Inl

FLOWfRS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

377 WASHINGTrjr; STRf [

oijiNCY MA ny^A/'i

Tuning

^
(617) 479-9081

JEFFREY STUART GIBSON
Piano Technician

47 Trevore Street

Squantum, MA 02171

Regulation Repairs

Southern Artcrs, Quincs
Ml parents and guardians

of children with special needs

are welcome to attend

Ricci To Speak .\l

P'urnare Brook
PTC Meeting

Ihe furnace Brook PI(
will meet Mondas, \ eh 22 ai

7 30 p m in the media center

F)r Robert Kicci, superin-

tendent of Quincs Public

Schools, will be th- truest

speaker

All parents are encourajjed

to attend

Income Tax

Assistance At

Town Brook
James ( ases will he at

lown Brook House, 4<>

Brackctt St
. Quincv. on

Pridav. Feb 19 and friday.
Feb 2f>fromyam until noon
to assist residents with their

income taxes

Other Quincs senior
citi/ens are welcome to take
adsanta^e o' this sersice

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Men., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

MliDKFI) AMBHOSI \ is presented (lie Amerimn Ked ( ross ( iarii Barton Honor \wrf,,|

from ( hairman Robert Quinn( middle! and Hon Sanders of \N Nh\ ( hannel 7 Vmhrosin, a 4"

»ear \olunteer for the Red ( ross. received the award for her man\ >ears of meriforiuy.

volunteer leadership during a recent volunteer recognition eeremnn>

iijii iiM s Sun iihiiii) li\ ( hiir !• \ I , ;,

.

South Shore Red Cross

Region Presents

Recognition Awards
I he American Red ( toss

South Shore Rejiion recentis

held Its annual solunteer

recojinition cetemons at ihe

Neighborhood ( iuh, 2"

(liendale Rd . Quincs

Awards and special

citations were aw.irded to

tuuTierous volunteers honoring

their mans sears ol dedualed

service Me<Jia awards and

tundraisinj; awaids were also

piesented

Ron Sanders, ot WNF \

(hannel ". was a special

^uest

Mildred Ambrosia received

the ( lara Barliin Honor
Award (liven lor meritorious

solunteer leadership.
Ambrosia was honoreii tor

her 47 years ot solunteerin^,

which be^an during World

War II when she knitted t'>r

set V I c e ni e n A lor m e r

member ot the (neater

(.^uitKS ( hapiei ot Board ol

|)irec!ors, she is ;iiiw a

member ot the South Shore

Ket'ion Biiard

Ambrosia is also blood

ctiairman tor bloodmobiles

conducted in (.^ u i ru v ,

Bramiree and Wesmouth
During' bUxuJmobiles. she
schedules all . oliinteeis |oi

everv visit and spends ihr

entire dav at each hloodniohile

Mars Flettetnan and I aith

Bowker were recipients o|

s p e c 1 .1 1 citations lor

exceptional v o I u n i e e i

sers ice

Hetferrian was honored tor

sersinj.' as chairman of ttie

transpoii.ition pro^'r.tm and
for her mans sears (

d

solunteei service

Flowker was honored for

serving! as disaster chairman
tor the Sell iiale- Nor well

chapter anif for her h sears ot

v(dunleer service

( arol dral. Norma Kelles,

Irene Mall and Pauline
Sullivan received volunteer

staff awards for their mans
c«)ntributions in time of need

M e(f la aw ,1 1 d s w e r e

piesented to Maurice
Reardon <d the Patriot
I edj.'ei. Herb Fontaine of

WJDA radio and Henrs
Boswotth. editor and
publisher ol Ihe (^uinc> Sun

Jeiry Dacey and Dorothy
Di^nan were presented
(undraising awards for their

pcrtormantes as co-thairmen
of the 1986 and IVh? dinner
dances.

( lies I adies awards were

presented to I tiiils Askland

(2^ sears. ""NtMi hours ol

sers kei. Ber nice ( utiet. (
2^

sears. ^S|M) hoursi and Pearl

(^uint, ( ^1) hours. ^StMi hours)

Sersice pins were awarded

to

Betis Prohaska. '<() sears ot

sers lie, Miiiam F aircloujih

and Mars Hctterti.in. 4^

sears, and Anna drusm.in

Sera Reilv, Flelen Shea and
M.iicia Spr.t^ue. 40 sears

Alue ( lark, Berttra ( ohen,

|)i i)asui Kaplan. Belts

I add I eiia I awrs, F'ear!

(^umi lean Smart, '(( sears ol

service. F m 1 1 v Askland,
Fkinice ( uilei, F rancis F

Siha li
. VKilliari) Walker, 2*^

V ear s. | ni ma Donahue.
F dna 11 est or d. Alfred
(Kletmatt. Helen Stevens, 2(1

seals, Alan Bates, ) aith

Fi o w k e r . Mars FH o w k e t

Michael ( o\ nc, kat hs

Donahue, Mars \ n n

Flermance Anne Schiaha,

(loldie Stepner .ind ( a!herine

Wall. I*, sears

N.iiKs Aiiileison. Dotolhs
Fie r m a n Mars Burns
F leaiioi ( hew , John ( hew
Patrick ( onrov

. Mats Dav is.

M-irv F)indv. lames
F .iiu lon^'h, .loan dalv in,

\ii^;inia Hetleriiaii. Alison
Fsriipa. M.iis Marchesc.
M.itvarel O'Brien, Wasrie
Robbins, Kathleen Sanderson,
and S.tiidv Stoscr, 10 vears id

serv ice

F thel Anastos, I )oioths

Archei, Dons Bakei, Maude
Balch, Ajjnes Ballaiino.
Dianne Fk-lhuiu. Maureen
Flienn.tn. ( irids ( ar ben s

,

F'hilip ( hapmaii Rich.mf
' onaiit lohn ( otcoi an,
Rohti! ( ostello. I lUn Dean,
( .ilherine ! )e^'eoi^.'e. I )oioths

Di^man, Sus.m Dii^'^mh. Beite

Fl.miaii. I oiiisc llanninv'lon.

N(iiriia Kelles, Res W'lHiatn

Mc( .itths pastor n\ St

.lohn's ( hur ch, deor j.'e

Mc( (d>;aii Karen Mcdijire.
Michael Monsi, ( hai les

Peter, Mane Puffer, Mais
Quinn. and Nancs Iributia.

tise vears

( crtificates of appieciation
to s;ifety volunteers were
presented to Michael ( oync
and lean Wheeler. ;<(MK) hours
(if service; ( harles Peter. 2(KK)
hours. William Walker. 1 5tK)

hours, Phihp ( hapinan and
Sandy Stover, KXK) hours and
I'alrick ( Dnroy. dcorgc
McC'olgan and Maureen

Brennan. .'^(Hi hout^

( enilicates ot .ip[M'.

were also awarded !> ', >

O'Nei! and William H

ir.inspoitation, Ai.i' 1'.

and ( harles F'eier ed .< ,;

lomiTiittee. 1 ouise ( o

F dn.i I o>;an. M.i'> I :

Fletts Reaidon h> ;•

directors. Mane I )o:.if (

Marsh, ludith dn, •

F Isie Happel, Olive k

Flame F i >: >; e 1 1 I

S(M]din. ,Anne St:.,;

Mar^'atet S u 1 1 is a

F)oro!hv Sullivan

program

Also recciv m^ ict;,'

ot .t[ipreciation were I
.:

( hew . lohn ( hew. K,.

( on.int. loseph ( to^ e '

( r osse n . M u li .i e k

I eanne (VKeete and K''

W 1 1 f e n . d 1 s ,1 s I e f
. I

'

'

( best na . \ 1 1
s.i ii K

.lames Mi Intos' I
>

( )liv er, F velv n /ep! '

servkes, and Fleallu' \

,ind dertiude F'ele'
.

"

Volunteers iiMiimillee

I he Reil ( n-s n

Shore Re^'ion stall i;;. .

Ralph Monev . n- .;

nianaf;er. i.n. kie d.r '

rej.'ion.il ilneiioi -':

V olinil eel s, ( h i i^ H

regional dii ei I oi .' ; ;

serv lies, Rob ll:h*'

re^tional director coniii:"'

volunteer service. P

Be I ovsk V
. iej:iona! sei

and S.irulv Brennan : >

statt assistant

Board o| | )irectors im 'i.

Robert .1 (,^uinn, rec'i

ih.iiim.in. Mildred Anih-

I t h e I Anastos. I' .:

Baliai la n. F )oi is B,i>

Dmia Id ( o me.ni '

( oiiof .in R obeli ( '

'

'

leremiah I ),ices , F li/.ibe'

\ aiennes, Doioths I )il'!

.1 o ti n d I .1 h a in . I
>

drossinan, Richard Haii I'

I sdia Hill, I dna i "i ''

Mark I uppi. FVter Mactloii.i'

Robert Marlati, Res W iIim"

Mc( arlhs. Michael M"'^

I dward Mutphs ,
D.uiu

'

Quirk. Ih/abelh Reaidmi.

FFelen Shea. F rancis F
SiK.i

Jr and Robert leetsell

Fhe American Red < i"sv

South Shore Region seises

Quincy, Bramtrcc, (anion.

Cohassct. l-oxboro, Flingh.irn.

Holhrook, Hull. MiHon
Norwcll. Randolph. SciluaU,

Sharon and Weymouth
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Laurie Mullen Engaged

To Edward J. Butts
Mr and Mrs f ugcnc I.

Mullen of Wakefield
announces the engagement of

their daughter, Laurie J

Mullen to I duard J. Butts,

son of Mr and Mrs.
Frederick J Butts of Quincy

Miss Mullen, a 1981

graduate of Wakefield High

School, was graduated from

the University of Massachu-
setts, Amherst m 1985. She is

employed as a registered

nurse at New Fngland
Medical Center.

Mr. Butts, a 1980 graduate
of Boston College High
School, was graduated from
the I'nivcrsity of Massachu-
setts, Amherst in 1984 He is a

territory sales manager for

( arnation food Service.

An October, 1988 wedding
IS planned

Dentistry Topic For

Wollaston Mothers' Club
Ihc Wollaston Mothers'

Club will hold Its monthly

meeting and luncheon
Thursda\. Feb 25. at 1 1 .^0

am at the Wollaston
Congregational ( hurch on
Winihrop St

Ilie topic tor the program is

"N\ hat's New in Dentistrv " .A

representati\ e from the
Sp.'.'l M' 't <h,

Massachusetts Dental Society

will be discussing various

methods of dental care, as

well as oral health.

Chairwoman for the

program is Pat Spring I he

members ot the Reception

( () ni m 1 1 1 e e will act as

hostesses for the luncheon

.Ml arc invited to attend.

Scottish Highlands Topic

For Wollaston Garden Club
I he Wollaston (iarden

Club will meet Feb 18 at

noon at the WOllaston
Congregational Church. 48
Winthrop Ase . Wollastt)n

C lara Vocmans, president

of "Save Our Shores" will

conduct a program entitled

"Walking four of Scottish

Highlands
"

Moral arrangements will be

by .Marjoric Hagen and the

hostess will be Dons
Harrington.

Art With Flowers For

Germantown Garden Club
coordinate art with flowers

.A coffee social will follow

the meeting with Mrs Charles

Condon presiding Mrs
Ralph Parker and Mrs
(icorge Howe will serve as

hostesses

Women's Aglow

Fellowship Meeting Feb. 23

Ilic (iermantown (iarden

Club will meet March 2at the

Dawes Bungalow. Qumcy at

noon

Meanor I upper president

of the club will present a

program designed to

I he Women's Aglow
will meet\ e 1 1 o w s h 1 p

I iiesd.i\ . f (.-h :iat " .^Op m

at lilt V%ooiJv\aid .School,

1 102 Hancck St.. Quincy

Speaker will be Marilyn

Wilbur

BIRTHS

At Quinc\ ( il> Flospita!

Jan. 5

Mr Ani.\ Mrs Dean I^oucel

(k.ithk-cn HanlcN I,
''5 F'almer

St .
Quincv . a daughter

Jan. 7

Mr ,iiui Mrs Ke\in

Stewart (Duinc (iarj;anol. V^X

( opeland Si . Quinc\. a son

Mi and Mts { Icstine

lahcs (Sandra DaK ). I(»4

C resieni St , Quinc\ . a

dau^hlci

Jan. II

Mr anil Mis .l.imes Knight

(Karen Sarrudal. 1^ Kilh\ St .

QuHHA. a daughlci

Jan. 12

Ml and Mrs .loseph

Maclachein (1 aura Poor).

274 NVashington St . Quincy.

a son

Jan. 14

Ml and Mis Scott ( urry

Peiry I. 2 8

Quinc\. a

daughter

Mr and Mrs Ri)bert

Conncll (Karen Spolidoro).

151 Bilhngs St , North

Qumcy . a son.

Jan. 19

Mr and Mrs Dinh (iia

1 leu ( Wipa Kndaratikorn).

^25 Newport Ave .
Wollaston.

a son

Jan. 20

Mr. and Mrs Steven

RahinoMt/ (Ann Hermanson).

22 Franklin St.. Qumcy, a

son

MR. and MRS. FREDERICK CALOIA
iHohbi Studio)

Christine Caloia Wed
To Frederick J. Brennan

MR. and MRS. PALL F. ARTHUR
(Turn (f illou Studio)

Leanne DelVecchio Married

To Paul F. Arthur

Christine M. Caloia
recently became the bride of

Krederick J Brennan during a

wedding ceremony held at St

John's Church, C^inc\.

Die double ring ceremony
was performed by Fr Joseph

Connolly of Cambridge The
couple were taken in an

English Rolls Royce to the

reception at the Ridder
Country Club in Whitman

The bride is the daughter of

Basil Caloia and Mane Caloia

both of Quincy She is a

graduate of Archbishop
Williams High School and is a

supervisor at Putman
Investors Services in Quincy.

rhe bridegroom is" the son

of Mr and Mrs F ugene F.

Brennan of North Weymouth.

FF c IS a graduate of

Weymouth North Ffigh

School and works for Nippon

Express Co . as an air-freight

forwarder

Die bride was given in

marriage by her mother and

lather Maid ol honor was

Joan r Caloia, sister-in-law

of the bride, of North

Andover
Bridesmaids were Patricia

McCormack. Marie F_-awlor,

Susan Coutts, and Carol

McF^ughlin, all of Quincy;

Irene Brennan sister of the

groom, of North Weymouth;
Cathy Caloia sister of the

bride, of Dorchester; and

Joanne Caloia sister of the

hridc, of Brighton.

John P. Brennan brother of

the groom, of North
Weymouth, served as the best

man.

I'shers were Kenneth
Macleod of New Jersey;

Timothy Burke of North

Weymouth; David Caloia

brother of the bride, of North

Andover; Christopher
Brennan and Terrance

Brennan both brothers of the

groom, of North Weymouth;

Eugene Brennan, brother of

the groom of South
Weymouth; and Patrick

Brennan brother of the groom

of Randolph

.After a wedding trip to

Jamaica the couple will be

living in Weymouth.

I^anne M. DelVecchio was
recently married to Paul F
Arthur during a wedding
ceremony at St John The
Baptist Church, Quincy.
The double ring ceremony

was performed by Fr Daniel

Graham with a reception

following at the Canoe Club
Ballroom, West Bridgewater

The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Leo J.

DelVecchio of Quincy. She is

a graduate of Quincy High
School and Suffolk University.
She IS employed as deputy
director of Public Information

for Metropolitan District

Commission.

The bridegroom is the son

of M--. and Mrs. John F
Arthur of Quincy. He is a

graduate of Quincy Vocational

School and works as an

electrician. Local 103. IBEW,
for J & M Brown Co

The bride was given in

marriage bv her father. Maid
of honor was Michele
IDelVecchio, sister of the

bnde, of C^incy
Bridesmaids were Tracy

Aiguier of Quincy; Jo-Anne
Slicis and Lisa DelVecchio,

both cousins of the bnde, of

(Quincy; Marcia McCaffrey of

Holbrook; and Jean Dunn
sister of the groom of Derry,

N H
Kevin Anhur, brother of

the groom served as the best
man.

Ushers were Jeffrey Wall,

cousin of the groom of

Weymouth; Neil Arnold,

William Joyce, James Joyce

and Dennis Donaghey all of

Quincy.

.After a wedding trip to

Bermuda the couple will live

in Wevmouth

Mr., Mrs. Edward Crowley, Jr.

Parents Of Daughter

Paula Zdankowski On Dean's List

Mr and Mrs. Edward

Oowley. Jr. of Quincv are

parents of a daughter.

Katelyn Estelle born Jan. 25

at St. Elizabeth's Hospital in

Bnghton.

Mr. Crow lev is the former

Kathleen M. Preskins.

Grandparents are Mr.
William Preskins, Sr. of

Arlington and Mrs. Rita

Bullington of Weymouth. and
Mr. and Mrs Edward
Crowlev, Sr. of Carver

Paula Zdankowski, 29

White St.. Quincy. has been

named to the Dean's 1 ist for

the fall semester at Bryant

College in Smithfield. R.i

."ji.^ !•. a M-moi liiiancc

major.

Students earning a 3.2 or

higher grade point average

qualify for Dean's List

Honors.

e C/ /Tf^4c/l (f Y/<i:,S

( Deborah
Quarterdeck Kd

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

Senior
Citizens

Diicnunt

z

V

W
Closed Mondays

Open Tu«»day thru Saturday

10 AM - 5 30 P M

28 Greenwood A»f

/7 ^^^^^:^ \X 773-5266
VKA
1
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Council On Aging Annual Meeting Feb. 25
I he annual mciMinj; o\ the

QuincN ( ouncil i^n \fnn(i uill

hi- held Icb 25 m the Ci!\

t tuincil ("hambers. C it\ Hall.

at 2 r
">

Fhe agenda will inckulf ihc

presentalinn oi thi I'^X"

annual report h> Mtian

Hucklcv who IS leavinj: his

part-time p i^ s 1 1 1 o n as

C Hordmatot ot the Cduneil

atlei se\en \ears

f

i

<

i

<

i

4

(
•'

y
V
y
y
y
(

t

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

IT'S OUR 20th ANNIVERSARY

FEBRUARY
FRAMING SALE

- - J OFF ANY
FRAMING
ORDERS UP
TO 30X40"

Feb. 6thY^K^ Feb. 20th

(KENNEDY STUDIOSJ
lOSTO1 140 Tremont St , 167 Newtxjry St . 31 Charles St

.

16 Broad St, 50 Milk St. 37 Clarendon St QillCY 1563

Hancxk St . CAIIIINE 731 Mass Ave. MUEI 458 Main St

H u c k le \ was i e e e n t h
pronii>led h\ Ma>or I rancis

\ Mc( aiile\ to he assistant

dirceti>t ol the city Park.

I(nestr\ and C'emeter\

|)eparimeni

I here will be briel remarks

b\ inMtcd city and state

oifieials regarding local and

state programs lor senior

citi/cns. Special citations will

also be made
I homas kiH'h, the newh

appointed tull-time Council

Director will be introduced to

the I.S-memher btMtd ot the

C(Mincil

I he meeting will conclud;

with an outline ol Council

activities tot the coming year

and the election ol ollicers tor

I he proceedings ot the

annual meeting will be

telecast li\e. lor the lirst time,

on Channel .*t.1 ol Quinc\

Community television

Hie general public anil

interested senior citi/ens are

invited to attend the meeting

Fr. John McMahon
To Retire July 1

Salvucci To Speak At

Chamber Breakfast Feb. 23
Ilie South Shore C hamber

ol Commerce will hold its

monlhlv "^ 44 Breakfast

Meeting" luesdav, Feb 2.^ at

the I a nana. Randolph

(iuest speaker will be hred

Salvucci. state transportation

secrctarv

Ticket prices are Sf^ ."^O per

V
y
y
y
y
ySOUTH SHORE

EVENING MEDICAL CAre
21 School Street, Quincy Center

\ Reasonable Fees i

• Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

Walk In

No Appointment

Necessary

• Adolescent and

Adult Medicine

JTlie Doscph §utccucy iFunrral fiiomcs
74 Elm St. 326 Copeland St.

Quincy w. Quincy

Would like to help you share
this symbol of

Hope
On

March 22-23

1988

Daffodil
Day
We will deliver anywhere within Quincy
and Milton a minimum order of 3 bunches
of daffodils to one address

a $12.00 Donation for the benefit of

The American Cancer
Society

Proceeds to benefit programs of research
& education & development

Call us at our offices to place orders
773-2728 Deadline March 4th
This ad paid for by the Joseph Sweeney Funeral Homes

<

i

y
y

)
V
V
y

Courtesy blood pressure screening. Friday evenings
\ Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol S10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773 2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc Affiliate

chamber rnemher and S I 2 per

non-riiember Reservations
ma> be made b> calling; the

chamber at A^^-W II

Applications

For Mclntvre

Scholarship
Applications for the second

annual .lames R Mclntvre

graduate and underjjraduate

scholarships are available at

Mclntvre Mall. 12.^^

Hancock St . Q u 1 1'. c \ ,

weekdays between ^a m to ^

p m
.Ml applications musi be

returned bv April 4

yTO yUiis

Fel). 21
I >ciH'- \ l.irJi I announces

the (^uiruv Icriant ()r>;.ini/a-

lion vKill meet at Quiikv
( omrnunitv I nitcil Mtihi.d:si

C hur.h. 40 Mc.iU- Si

\^ ednesd.tv . I ch 24 .n
'

^li

p m
I li c (,) u I n L \ I (. ti .1 n I

Or^ani/.ilion is j utv wnJc

or^ani/atiun Nu ihc interest

ot the tenant

Allv Kn fi.i.'il Riucr ol the

dreater Host on I e^'al Sir\ i^e

v^ill be the ^ucsi speaker a! the

meeting dreater Mosion
legal Service exieiuls into

(^inncv

•M! tenants o| (Juin^ \ are
malted to attend and
parlicipaie ,ii all meetings

F r .lohn McMahon, pastor

ol St Marv's Church. West

Quincv. since I96H, vmII retire

effective .lul> I

( ardinal Bernard I avN

granted f r McMahon scnu)r

p r 1 e s t - r e 1 1 r e m e n I status

rcccntlv, according to I he

hlot

Born in Brocktt>n, tr

McMahon entered St .lohn's

Scminarv in \^^H and v\as

ordained bv the late Richard

Cardinal C ushing in the

Cathedral ot the Holy C ross

.Ian 6. I^4.V

Before being assigned to St

Mary's, he served at St .lohn's

Church, Canton. Immaculate

conception C hurch. last

Wev mouth. St Margaret's.

1 owell. St Peter's, I'lv mouth.

Fr. JOHN McMahon
and St William's, Dorchest,

He v\as assigned to S'

Mary's as an assistant in hJ^;

and v^as appointed pastor ^-

Cardinal C ushing alte:

death ot Msgr ( or >

I )onovan

55 On Sterling

Honor Roll
I iltv-live students are listed

on the first term honor roll at

Sterling ViuhJIe School

I hev ,ire

High Honors

(•rade 6: I lui I ( leedon

keui; M OMrien

(•radr 8: Su/.tnne I I'.e

(looiju • I'.r'u ,1 K \.ti.wi

Honors

(.rude 6: M,u\ I Hestuk.

I'l-il.p I Howlen. Iru S

Hrookv. Andre.i I ( arinu.

I ma M ( asinelli. Sh.iin (

l'ir\^. Mil heiie ( i\ ilarese

n.iuil I )'()lvm!^io, l.-hn I

I ).,r.iie' \ ictorid \1 \ rios,

I ,ir a I !t /pat r u k Jaime
(i.iileiv, M.irtha A (n.irraputo,

1 )carina M dnllin. Patiuk I

lo\ie Steven Khau. Miriam

k I enson. lenniter R I ight

Mk hael I onih.irdi I homas

I MaUesti. I oreli.i \1.r

Scott M Meicurio. M,-
R Mullaiiev. Daniel I'.i',

lo.i nna Regas. W ,

Robmson. Robert 1 n'

.lenniter \1 s j- .
'

,

( hristin.t M stuarv M.:

M U.iN.t/

(.mdf 7: S.ual 1 !r

lui ( a:dwel!, I'-ter I < .

l.l^orl S ( OnI, (

I K- Huimaso, K.;m M 1 1

;

lennilcr I (iil!,v \,:

Hankm-, Muh.i- 1 K

Melauie I I o.!; \
,

Mu'len S;ev;i; M \>

(.ridf «; R.,.

Mutlaiid. Susan N '

kathk-en l> drillin. I Kr

\ Kilnapp. ( hnsiop*';- !

Mrxaruler \ I'.i .

Sharon I ouise I'e"! .

\ oula Regas, Hai H

License Board Hriei
Hie ( itv's I icensc Hoard

took the tollov^ing action at

luesdav's meeting at ( ii\

Quincy Lod^c Of KIks
no Kasi S(|iiaiitiini Si.

North OiiiiK'N

Meat Raffle
will n siimr Sat., F< h. 2()tli

at I p.m.

Hall

• Postponed until I e^ .'

a hearing regarding iiv. ..

\ lol.iiions at I he \\a' R.i •

police report Ian 2<i A"
lim Marsh, represenlinf.'

establishment couU)

attend the hearing

• dranted a request :•

the North C,;uincv H

li.iskcthal! leam lor ^a •

dates feb 14, 20 and 21 -^ '

ram dates I eh 2t\ 2". aru; >
Postponed until f eb 2 ^

reijuest Irnni St lov-;'

l\irent> teachers Orgar.iAi'n '

tor a (me dav all aUoho! .

license March ^ Iron; " -

p m. to 12 am

Building Your
Protection

A I l\il('\ iS: KiclK iiisut.inn' .\v;cni \ \\r thinkut
Muir insiii.iini' lut'js <is .1 liiu'h ^ i.illrcl w.ill ol

Piiitfi tmn liist ,is iMi h sloiu' is i.iiftulK i hosm
In ,1 m.isdii to tit thr Wdil, mii iiisuuni c ,)i;cn(s

I [loose rx.idK Ihc kiiuis ot |n,|u u's \uii \]<'y\\ .iiul

lit tln'in tov;i'thri lo torm ,i sojij v\.ill ol pmtn tion.
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VVhoro to aill

it \'t)ii hdw
ti qiicstic)n.

Shows wlu'ii

nu'trrwill ho

a\ui iu'\t.

ShowsdWTtiiit.'

diiiK UM' for the

cunvntcind past

12 moiitlis.

Account Number

SOlOb 242E)0 00

Amount Enclosed

I Massachusetts Electric

Easv-to-read

balance due.

Shows "actual"

or ''estimated."

:R^_PC/DT>.r; J B
Account Number

riETER READJf

'JS

Shows KWH use

since last reading.
"tTCR PFCVICJC. BALAf.'CE V'*^ <<<. .Vt*^*^
[NG DATE ..^^^^ Pi.r.LN! 01/22/6'^ >^ -'4t.. >:.7

^
^ PALA'XE fop;;ard y^ oo

MARCH 05 J X
5.79

21. 6<*

10.15
•••ii^ t^ ' 500 Hiil >; .0::014: f 07

KWH

TB 63 17
J*N 80 17
0£C 17
N3V 1 <J

OCT 13 r;;c.:-r?fir.»',:- i-t.'r.iCES i.x otftR lo c.:? cit-tc-'j^g. to f:?-r:»*<4,AC0P', _^^_^
18 AT f.T CH#.;:, rrjiTE TO' f)A:'.>ACHU3ETTs EiFCjRic, if;rc''.:iATit?i'oU«iff^'H|V QKnw*; h(UV hill

was calculated.

Ournewbill

shows energywell spent.
Its a better design.

It's easier to read.

Best of all, it shows

energy weD spent in other

ways, too. Such as the thir-

teen month use column. The

kilowatthour use since the

last reading. The easy-to-

read balance due. And how
the bill was calailated.

Why all these clianges?

Because you told us that's

what you wanted and we
listened.

Massachusetts Electric
Caruig aKuit enei);\-. Canng aK'ut \ on.

/
J

i I

_J
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Irene M. Bennett, 60

A funeral Mass for Irene

M (Oabrimski) Bennett. 60.

of Quincy. formerI\ of South

Boston, uas celebrated Feb

\} at St Ann's Church

Mrs Bennett died Feb 9 at

QuincN City Hospital after a

long illness

She was born in Boston

She IS survived by her

husband. Paul \' Bennett

Sr , a son. Paul "Skip"

Bennett Jr of Quincy; her

mother, Anna Plunkett of

Houghs Neck; three brothers.

Stephen Dabrowski and

Robert Dabrowski. both of

Quincy. and Hanicl Dabrowski

of Florida; two sisters. Mary

Johnson ol Quincy and

Manorie Benton of California;

and a granddaughter She was

the daughter of the late

Walter l^browski.

Burial was in St Joseph's

Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

b> the Keohane Funeral

Home. 785 Hancock St.

Wollaslon.

Memonal donations ma\

be made to the American

Cancer Society. 247 Com-

monwealth Ave . Boston.

I

MfM
aneock—

Mf^nunicnt Co.
John Kicriulj A. Sons Inc.

Visit our complete
factory display at

366 Centre Sf , So. Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin

Pkwy to Quincy Adams Station, at

light, turn right on Center St.. 3rd

building on right (building after

car wash)

Broni« and Granite Cleaning Estlmalet on Requeal

lOpf-'- Mo'^ t"^'., Sa" hy Appoinimpnl on Sunday'.

^,0^<^?^^4/'.^»^0'^'0'^•'^*^^'^^'0^' -^'<y^•-<5^-9'><^5'>^'-<?<^•v5^'<^^

^

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
'"."•'

." ~- *, • •"

If Abraham Lincoln were alive

today, the Government would

Include him statistically -

(because be had less than sii

years of formal education) -

among the "functional Illiterates."

Thia <a ot\» mmm»ur» ot th«
ditlmfncm bmtw—n our »g9 and

his. His r>ow ha§ a ttorytook aura; the log cabin Is

Intost as exotic as a pagoda ...

Abraham Lincoln's r\anr>e will be on the lips of many
this week They will speak ol his victory over poverty
and Ignorance .. ot saving the Union and freeing the

slaves .. of honest, humble and courageous deeds ...

All treasures of history.

But the striving, even more than the obstacles
overcome, which makes Lincoln's life relevant today,
guided as our own age Is by a world extension of his

dream of national unity and peace.
The Lincoln of the log cabin and even the Lincoln of

the White House are beautiful, stirring pictures In

history: but Lincoln the man is. as ever, a bountiful spirit

lor our present age and for the ages to come ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the New England Funeral Trust

'

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

Obituaries
C. Willis Garey, 94
Pasl Commodore QYC

Sgt. John J. Curran, 37

Armv National Guard Recruiter

A tuneral Mass for Sgt 1st

Class John J Curran, 37, of

Quincy. a Massachusetts

Army National Guard
recruiter, was cclehratcd

Monday at St Agatha's

Church.

Sgt Curran died Feh M in

New England Medical

Quincv a few years ago

Sgt Curran was a l%f<

graduate of I nglish High

.School and attended the

I'nisersitv of Massachusetts.

Boston

He is survived hy his wife.

[)iane ([ rlandson) Curran ol

Center. Boston, after a long Qumcy, his parents, Walter B

illness.

He was past president of

Massachusetts National

Guard Enlistment Asstxriation;

a member of the Boston

chapter of Big Brother and

South Boston Yacht Cluh He

was a volunteer at Pine Street

Inn

Born in Boston, he lived in

Dorchester 25 years. Milton

seven vcars, and moved to

HEARING AID
•*KNOW HOW"
KNOW: 'Our hearing aid

SPECIALIST WILL SERVE vOU
PERSONALLY AT All TiVE";

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
WITHOUT AN APPOINTVENI

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
FOR HOUSE CALLS WHEN
vOu ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

H^S OFFICE

KNOW: A lOANER HEAR
NG AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF YOUR AID iS

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM vOUR
FRiENDS The REPUTATION &

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
'HEY RECEIVE FRO'.' THEIR

HEARING AiD SPECIALIST

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS YOU MUST KNOW W[
ARE TALKING ABOijT

BOB a KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED hEARiNO AiL

SPECIALISTS

QUINCY
BETTER HEARING

AID
DISPENSERS

BOBKARAS KEN KARAS

''^'^'<>''<>-'-^''C^--C^'^C^-^'^'-Cr'.Cr^^Cr'Jir.-^.j^^^ -C^'^^

Now located across
from Woolworths
and Remlck's at

1536 Hancock S«

lorm»fl|r (octltd il

1246 Hancock St

Mon-Frl 9 to 5
Sat 9 to 12

479-5333 773-0900
/v'E WAKE HOME Vlh

A'.r. ACCFP' '/to CAiD

and I eona M (Hionne)

Curran of Holhrook; three

hrothers, Richard W Curran

of Northhoro. James P

Curran of Milton and Kevin

I Curran of Ahington; a

sister, (ieraldine M Curran

O'Earrell of Ahington, and

four nephews and nieces,

Peier E O'Earrell, Michael

W O'Earrell, Jill M Curran

and Timothy J. Curran

Burial was in Cedar (irove

Cemeter>, Dorchester

Funeral arrangements were

by the Dolan Euncral Home.

Dorchester

Memorial donations ma>

he made to the Oncologv

Research Fund, c o Dr

Michael Atkins. New
England Medical Center, Bo\

245. '50 Washington St ,

Boston, MA 02111

A funeral service for (

Willis (iare\. •J4. ol Quincy. a

hie meniher ol the Quincy

VachI Cluh and its commodore

in l*)5() was held Wednesday

at the I'nited Eirsi Parish

I'nitarian Church. Quincv

Mr Ciarey died Ech I.V at

Qumcy Cit\ Hospital alter a

long illness

Born in East Weymouth, he

li\ed in Quinc\ most ol his

Ilk-

Mr Ciare\ was a lilclong

memhcr of the I'nited Eirsi

Parish I'nitarian Church and

was a deacon many years

A .12nd degree Mason, he

was a member ol the South

Shore CDmmanderN of Fast

We\mouth, the Boston

Scottish Rite ( Ouncil and the

Aleppo Icmple Shrine

He had worked tor

Bethlehem Steel at the lore

Ri\er Ship\ard

His interests included glass

plate photograph) and sailing

in Quincy Bay

He contributed tt) ihc
construction and design ol cat

boats and because ol his

sailing contributions, his

name is included in mans
yachting publications
including (at Boat Sailing

Mr (iarcN was the son ( I

the I.Hte Dr Charles (iarc>. a

co-founder ol Qiiinc\ ( ii\

Hospital, and the laic Gnm-
(Baker) Gare\ His grandt.i

ther. Andrew dares was .i

I'nion captain in the (imI
War
He IS survived b> a (ricrul

John W Hall of Hingh.ini

Burial was in Eairniom
Cemetery m East Wesmiuiih

Funeral arrangements utn-

b> the Wickens and Iroupi.-

Euneral Home, 2^ .Adanis Si

Quincv

Memorial donations nuis

be made to the rniicd I rsi

Parish rniiarian ( huivh
I.M)6 Hancock Si

, Quino

Mildred Bergfor8
A private funeral service

was held for Mildred (Allev)

Berglors ot Calilornia.

lormerls of HKX) Southern

Arlers, Quincv

Mrs Berglors died recentlv

in California

Wife ol the late Ellis

Berglors. she is survived bv a

son. David E Bergfors i>l

(alifi>rnia. and three

grandchildren

Burial was m Vlo.n'

Wollaston ( emcterv

Funeral arrangements uctf

made bv the Deware I uncj!

Home, 5''6 Flancotk S'

\Sollasion

Donations mav be niaiic ;

East Milton C ongrcgatun.i

C hurch or to charitv

EYEGLASSES
• D*«l9n«f Style*

1 3 HOUR SERVICE
L%b On Pr»mis»s

SPECIALS

'Coupon not valid on specials

Otter Expires March 31

VALUABir COUPON

SAVE
I

$15001
I

On Any Complete |

PatfOfRx I

Eyeglasses '

jn OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR. ^^^
€J«Ue 1361 A Hancock St .QUINCV so HIf
MHpB N»Mt Doc to Owncy C«nl*r Plata

** 773 3505 773-41 74

Mildred

Diehl, 83

Planning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

l> IN '>lil> lUirlijii l<> |iiil IhliiEv iilr

Huf [ir 'urr iiljnniiii; U.t Ihr cxrnl

' >f 'Mil- V (Ir jth t Jll spjf f J f Jflllh

IMJ » IrjIHIIilll. <lrilMi'l|N iliil

1
1 ^n I i< I hiititr riv H v pi i

4ir4nt;itii; I li( ilrMlrs jiiil l•l^h^^ nl

'iru' \ fonrrrfl. hiirijl .irid r xpiiisi v

'du III s|M 1 ifird III f liniiiKli

t I iiif ijN I'll! ililfrf rfii i-s I'f iipini'iri

Jiiil ilidi.iiM ilriiM.iiiN i.ii llir part

• if (rfiiiilv fTit-rtilirr^ !• r^x ihi^

ImiiiIiii mi jii Ml.lkli:|| .l^itlljllll

)" >'iii I m I 4 hiiiiklrl Milli jII

"f,^Ar\ iiir<iiriijli<iii anil (cimiv

II. asNi\: jriii (^ijiii. ><Mi Win ii'ii

1 iMi iiv .^r wnli (in v.iiif I Ml I

I'f jri.(iit;iKii III H'l.'kli I

Hiiiiklrl 1 ii\ crs

till fulliiHlin; Sdhjti Is

I iim r.il .111(1 liiternuiil PrtfirnmA
\ ilal Sialislus and Data
MirMxors lnf..rni;.li..n, SiuJal Simrjlv. Insuram.
H.<nk \(iuiinls. U.al Fslalr. \u«. mobile
l)» posit Ho\. savinjjs Bonds. Slocks and
Ktliriintnl \(<..iifits and \ cl.rans Bentfils.
Pre Vrrancimtnt Infurrnaliiin

Ihr.T diiplnal.- (opitM, of a Euneral and Inlermenl
I'rt Xrranjjeimril XurctiiM nl

\ luneral ser\uc '

Mildred (Svmmonsi !):;••

H5. ot Quincv. a rclircd v,

clerk lor Jordan Marsf (

Bt>ston. was held Mcini!,r.

the .li>seph Sweencv I ..'..,

Home. "4 I Im St (.1 .

(enter

Mrs Diehl died I ^ :

Quincv ( itv Hospii.i

long illness

Born in Fioston. she

there before mi>\ ; i

Quincv 2<) vears ago

Wile of the late ,li>hn

Diehl. she IS survived h'. :
.^

daughters, Beverlv (Hrn^:

Brand ol Quincv and I ilii.t

(Brown) Broken ol N. :.^

two brothers. P.iu: (

Svrnmons ot Wcllcslcv a''

I h o m a s Sv m m n n s

Wevmoulh, a sister. Pair;..

Quinn ol Milton, !.'

grandchildren, and i:

great-grandchildren

Burial was in Blue

( emcterv. Braintrec

II

Andrew J.

Ci priano. 76

Safilv

Bonds,

Picas* scrul mt iti\ co|n of \|> S,),ulu Kt(jutsls

'Vdili>

Sl.l^

t 01 K

/i,,

r;

Sweeney I uneral Service
77.^-2728

III' Ji>^<l,h s„,ini\ Inn, nil ll,,,n,s
14 Urn SI Quincv Dennis S. Sneene^

A tuneral Mass tor Aruln-A

.1 ( ipriann ot Quincv ,

''• .i'

auto bodv worker toi I'li

>()un>; Motors. .Scituale. ''•'

M) vears, was celebrated I eh

1 I in St lohn's Chu.'-

Quincv

Mr ( ipriano died F eh ^ '!

Quincy Citv Hospital alter .t

long illness

Born in Bristol. K I .
I'''

lived in Quincv most ol hi'-

life

He retired 1 1 years ago

Mr ( ipriano is survived hv

his wile. Anna I

(Mcl)onough) Cipriani), two

sons, (ierard Cipriano ot

Whitelield. SM and Joseph

A Cipriano ol Quincy. seven

sisters. Sue (ipriano. Marv

Fantasia, Marian Buonbicino

and Irene Marrotta. all ot

C^incy, Mane F'usateri ot

Weymouth, Catherine
Rodger of Braintrce and

Nancy Hickson of Randolph

Burial was in Pine HiH

Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

by the Sweeney Brothers

Home for Funerals, I

Independence Ave., Quincy
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Marion L. Welch, 82
Past President Quiney Women's Club

A luncral service for

Marion 1,. (Bartlett) Welch.

«2, of Marymount, a past

president of the Quincy

Women's Club, was conducted

h\ the Rc\ J. William Arnold

Wednesday at the Wicken &
iroupe funeral Home, 26

Adams St , Quincv.

Mrs. Welch died f eb Mat
the Quincv Nursing Home
alter a long illness

She attended Boston
schools and graduated Irom

Boston leachers College in

1*^27

Mrs Welch was a former

Boston teacher, teaching

mathematics for .ibout 10

years

She was a member of the

National Retired feachers

Association and Bethany

Congregational Church

Wife of the late Robert C

.

Welch, she is survived by two
brothers, Fphraim Bartlett of

Florida and Joseph M.
Bartlett of Plymouth, a sister.

Florence Belyea of Honda,
and SIX enephews

Burial was in Blue Hills

Cemetery

Memorial donations may
be made to the Joslin

Diabetes Center. I Joslin

Place, Boston.

Joseph J. Previte Sr., 70

Founded Market
A funeral mass tor Joseph

J Previte. Sr.. 70. of Quincy.
founder of Prcvitc's Market in

Quincy was celebrated
Monday in St .John's Church,
Quinc\

Mr Previic died Feb 12. at

Quinc> C it> Hospital after a

long illness

Born in Fast Boston, he

attended Fast Boston High
School and had been a

longtime resident of Quincy.

Mr PrcMic opened the

market in 1962 and rccentK

cxparuled the operation to

iiKJude a wholesale di\ision

An Arm\ \eteran ol V\orld

\^'ir II. he served as an
interpreter in ItaK

FFe was an active member ot

till. ,\iiiLin.aii t.cgiwii, lilt

Holy Name Society and the

Boston Retail Cirocers

Association

He is survived by his wife.

Fleanore (Puglisi) Previte; a

son. Joseph J Previte, Jr., of

Quincy; a brother, John J

Pres ite of Orient Heights; two

sisters. Catherine F'ucciarella

ot Beachmont and Jeanette I.

Alabist) of Ffmgham. and

man\ nephews and nieces

Burial was in St Michael's

Cemeter\ in Forest FFills.

F uneral arrangements were

b\ the Sweeney Brothers

FFome for Funerals. I

Independence .Ave . Quinc\

Memorial donations ma>
he made to a chant v of choice.

Mary E. MurpFiy. 90
Hclircd lii>|»<M'lor For (»illett<>

\ tiineral Mass tor Marv \

Murphv. 90. dl Quincv. a

retired inspector lor the

(iilletle C (1 , fiosiiin, vv.is

celebrated Mondav al Si

John's ( hiirch

Miss Murphv died f eb II

al Quincv ( ilv Ffospii.tl

Born in Boston, she lived in

Dorchester most ot her lite

before moving to Quincv II

vears ago

She IS survived bv two

nephews, James Murphv ot

FFanover and Russell Murphv
ot West wood and several

grandnieces and grandneph-

eus She was the daughter ot

the late Peter J and Swirah

(f ra/ier) Murphv.

Burial was in New Calvarv

C emelerv

F uneral arrangements were

made bv the Joseph Sweenev

F uneral Home, ''4
F Im St.,

Quincv Center.

John J. Burns, 79

.\ funeral Mass tor John J

Burns. ^9, of Quincv. a

shipfitter at the Fore River

Shipvard for .'^0 years, was

celebrated Feb. 4 in St.

Joseph's Church. Quincv

Point

Mr Burns died F eb I after

a long illness

Born and educated in

Bristol, R I., he lived in

C^uincy for SO years

F4e attended Providence

C ollege and the I'mvcrsity of

Pittsburgh

FFe was a shop steward for

local 5 of the Industrial

I'nion of Marine and

Shipbuilding Workers FFe

retired in 1971

Mr. Burns was a member of

the FFolv Name Society at St.

Joseph's Church

Mr Burns is survived by his

wife. Helen F (Costello)

Burns, a son, John Burns of

Quincv, four daughters,

1 inda McAuley of Weymouth;

Arlcne Burns and Jean Dunn,

both of C?uincy. and Mary
Fllen Maguire of Barrington,

R. ! , two sisters, Lucille Siroif

of Rumford, R 1 and June

Ciinalski of Warren, R.I.; and

10 grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral FFome, 74 Elm St.,

Quincy

Memonal donations may
be made to the building fund

of St Joseph's Church. 556

Washington St., Quincy. Ma.

02169.

FOR IMF UNFSr F\TFRIOK
( \R WASH l> QFINCV

ECONO CAR WASH
\y) So II I lit' ni Artery

off Codtliii^ton Street

{cross fmm (Jutmy I't^lin Hvfultiiturlcrs

WK WIPE KVKRV CAR DRY
-YOl jrST WATCHI

and don't forfret

Thv Drying is On is!

Therese M. Thomas, 3

1

Bernard F. Saccoach, Sr. 78
Travel Agent, Bank Employee

A funeral Mass for Thercse

M. Fhomas. 31. of Quincy. a

travel agent and an employee
in the Quincy office of the

Quincy Savings Bank for

eight years, was celebrated

Fuesday at St. Joseph's

Church.

Miss Thomas died Feb. 1

1

at St, John of Ciod Hospital in

Brighton,

Born in Milton, she
attended St Joseph's School
and Sacred Heart High
School, Weymouth She lived

m Quipcy most of her life.

Miss Thomas is survived by

her parents. James and Ruth
(Cochrane) Thomas; two

brothers, Cieorge Fhomas of

Seattle and James C. Thomas
of Quincy; four sisters, Rence
Stone and Gisele Fhomas,
both of Quincy, Yvette

Henley of Plymouth and
Su/ijnne Fhomas of Quincy;

many aunts and uncles and a

niece and nephew.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery, West Quincy.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home, 74 Elm St ,

Quincy Center

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Elizabeth's

Hospital, Cambridge St ,

Bnghton, MA 02135.

Vincent B. Varano, 87
23-Year Navy Veteran

A funeral Mass for fkrnard

F. "Frank" Saccoach Sr., 78,

of C^incy, an inspector for

Pneumatic Scale Co,
Wollaston for 32 years was

celebrated Feb, 9 at .Most

Blessed Sacrament Church,

Houghs Neck

Mr, Saccoach died Feb 6

He founded the Pneumatic
Scale Credit Union.

He was a former inspector

for Bethlehem Steel Co,

.Mr. Saccoach was a

member of the Pneumatic
Scale Quarter Century Club
Husband of the late Helen

F. (Breen) Saccoach, he is

survived by three sons,

Bernard F. Saccoach Jr of

Abington and Arthur L
Saccoach and Michael E
Saccoach, both of Dorchester;

SIX daughters, Karen M.

Saccoach, Carol A Wcsthaver

and Audrey A. McGowan, all

of Quincy, Catherine F.

O'Bnen of .North Adams,
.Margaret E Malone of

Warcham and Deborah L
Applegate of Rhode Fsland.

and many grandchildren and
great-grandchildren He was
the father jof the late Helen
Dion and brother of the late

William G. Sacchoache and
Anna Munroc,

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery, West Quincy,

Funeral arrangements were
by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home, 74 Elm St,,

C^Jincy

.Memonal donations may
be made to the Norfolk
County- Newton Lung
Association, 25 Spnng St.,

Walpoie, Ma,, 02081-9106,

A funeral Mass for Vincent

B Varano, 87, of Quincy, a

23-year veteran of the US,
Navy and a former pipefitter

at the Boston Navy Shipyard,

was celebrated Tuesday in St

John's Church

Mr Varano died Feb, 1

1

A veteran of World War IF,

he later worked at the

shipyard for 17 years before

retiring in 1965

A native of Italy, he came to

the United States in 1913, He
I M «»H 1 rv r^i ' 1^

He IS survived by his wife,

Ada J, (Sacchetti) Varano; a

son, James P. Varano of

Braintree; a brother, Onfrio
Varano of Italy; and a sister,

Angela l.uppino of Italy.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Braintree.

Arrangements were made
by the Sweeney Brothers

Home for Funerals, 1

Independence Ave,, Quincy,

Memorial donations may
be made to charitv.

AND YOU CAN BE LUCKY, TOO
Freddy K. and the Breeze reminds you to

say "no" to nuclear power and drug abuse.

Debut LP Immortallv Wounded available at

Jason's, Quincy; Musicsmith, Hanover Mall,

and Tower Records in Boston

Request Forsotten American Hero,
Rock n Roll Pedal,

Goodbye Lenny Bias on FNX or 3D radio

Ruth L. Kennedy, 60
A funeral .Mass for Ruth L.

Kenned\, 60, of Quincy, a

bookkeeper for the Kearns
Electric Co, in Boston for

many years will be celebrated

at 10a, m, today (Thursday)at

St John'N Church, 44 School

St , Quincy.

Miss Kenned) died Feb, 14,

at Quinc\ City Hospital after

a long illness.

She was born in Quincy and
was a graduate of Concord
High .School in .New
Hampshire and Burden
College in Boston.

She IS survived by a

brother. Joseph Tinney of

Quincy; three sisters, Marv

l.cis ol ,Mv<uiii 1.1. ud I lull, ru.,

and Helen Butler and Irene

O'Brien, both of Wakefield,

and many nieces and
nephews. She was the

daughter of the late Robert

and Mars (McVey) Kennedy
and sister of the late Thomas
J Kennedy,

Burial will be in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery,

Visiting hours were 2 p,m.

to 4 p,m. and 7 p,m, to 9 p.m.
Wednesday ar the Sweeney
Brothers Ffome for Funerals,

I Independence Ave., Quincy.

Memonal donations may
be made to St. John's Church,

21 Gay St, Quincy, Ma..

02169,
'

^nlbont I ^iinlli

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give >ou a

competitive quote on your
Al TO. homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

• Free Notary Service • lime Payments
• Fully C'omputemett
• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0123

L

Does any hospital offer

• the most modem
§ medical technology with

a warm, personal touch?

One does

At Quincy City Hospital we recognize the impor-

tant role of advanced medical technology and sophis-

ticated equipment m the successful treatment of our

patients Thats why youll find our hospital equipped

with the finest medical instrumentation and systems

available today

Just as important, you II find doctors, nurses and

a support staff here who truly care about your health

and well-being With our long-standing reputation

for the provision of warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medical staff, proficient in

every major medical and surgical specialty you can

be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at OCH
Currently. Quincy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-

ter serve the future health care needs of you and

your family

For more information call the Community Relations

Department today at 773-6100. ext 4016

Nearly 200 different

through the hospital s

• AmDuialory Care
Outpatient

• Diagnost'C Services

• Crisis Unit

• Emergency Department
• Intensive Care
• Medicai Services
• Surgical Services

• Respiratory Therapy

Pulmonary MeOiCine

• Physical Therapy

programs and services are offered

major departments listed below.

• Social Services

CoPtinuing Care
• Speech Therapy
• Su'gica. Day Ca^e
• Obstetrics

Gynecology
• Pharmacy
• Sports ^eacr^e
• Community Programs Programs
• Biood BanK A-^G • Pediatr cs

Doner Prog'am

• Cardiac RenaO'iitation

• Pastora: Ca'e
• Occupato"a T-e'ar.
• OrthoOed'C ij"\

• QncOiOgv Un t

• NeuroDehaviora: U"il

• DaDeies Education

Healtr- Promotion

J^M Quincy City Hospital
Am 1 14 Wliitwvll Street, (^lincy. MA ()21<i9 ((S17» 77:V<ilO()

Managed by

HCAI'-^-~^LCo«n(MW«y
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Church News

Lenten Retreat At

St. John's Tuesdays
\ special I cntcn rctrcai lor

all \oiiths and adults will h>c

vonducled on fmir hit-sda^N

,i;
~ Op m durinj: I cnt .ii St

John's Church. Quiniv

(enter. h\ Brother .Ii'vph

laCiessa. O \ M
Hates and themc^ tor the

Feh 2V "1 oosen-Lip Being

all that we should be''

March 1, "Stress taking;

time to look at ourseUes and

our li\es."

March h. "Open \our tses

recogni/ing (ii>d"s prescience

in ourseKcs and i^lhers "

March 15. "lake a look at

me now. am I all that I'm

called to he''"

•\ Penance Scr\ice.

"Keconciiiation How do \ou

spell reliel." will he held

\\ediievda\, March 2' at "^d

p 111

I he dene, wht> is popular

with \outh groups and in

noted t(ir the tvpes ol retreats

he conducts, is pieseiitK

directvu ol \outh ministr\ and

religious education at St

\nn's Parish m Neponset

He is conversant with nian>

i>t the prohlems confronting

!oda\'s \outh hased on his

experiences on the streets o\

\ew York Cit\. the Covenant

House, high school teaching,

religious education. C\0.
and \outh ministr\

He was horn and raised in

BrookUn. V > He graduated

uoiii nisnop I oiu ilign

schiH-il in !y(>4 and hegan his

studies tor the f lanciscan lite

h\ etiteiing Si J rancis

Seminatv in NugUNt ot that

\eai

He enteied the noviiiali.- m
1^6" and took his lirst \iuvs

Aug l^. l^^^ He went on lo

continue his studies anii

received a hacheloi ot arts m
philosophs degree troni

Immaculate t \uu e p 1 1 o n

Seminars. Irov.N H Healsi>

received a B \ degree in

religiiHJs education Ironi

Siena C ollege, I ondville.

NY
In l^"l he made his solemn

profession ot vows as a

I ranciscan hriMher

^God'8 Covenant' Sermon Topic

At Wollaston Congregational
Re\ Mden D .1 Zuern will

preach on the theme "Cod's

Covenant Tlie Ramhow" at

W(i||aston Congregational

Church

ITiis will hethe lav scripture

reader will be Mrs Fran

Martin and the acolste David

Maunello Creeters will he

Mr and Mrs Christian

Holler and ushers Mr and

Mrs Joseph Pine!

Prior to tnc service a hvmn

sing will he held at 9 4.*; am m
the sanctuarv led hv organist-

ihmr dircclt'r. l>tinuld Hemic
ITic Handchimc I'hoir wi//

plav two hvmn arrange.mcnts

during the worship service

T"he music has hcen provided

h\ a memorial donation to the

Special Music Fund in

mcmorv of Mrs Dorothv

Dunhrack. wh(i at the time ot

her death was co-chairman o!

the music committee

\urserv care for infants

and toddlers is provided hv

experienced teachers C hurch

school classes are held tor

grades 1-12

Memhers and triends are

minvited to eniov a fellowship

hmir in the .suci.i/ hall

mimediate/v (o/limmg the

service

Ihe >outh Jellowship will

sponsor a lamilv hvmn sing

and supper Sundav in the

social hall

Donald Reade. church

organist will accompanv the

group

rhe Singles and Douhles

will hold their first gathering

in 1988 Saturdav, Feh 2n in

the social hall Following a

pot luck supper at 5 p m a

contemporarv tilm will he

viewed Ben Ihompson a

clinical social worker with the

Protestant Social Service
Hurctu. ui// Icmi a distuss/no
on the issues (eaiured ui the

lilm

Lent Worship Services

At Bethany Church
Bethanv Congregational

Church. C Oddington and

m

Wollaston ChunJi
of the .Nazarene

^ ij..i

37 E. Elm Ave., Wollaalon

— Services —
itjnatf 11 00 • m t ( OO p m

Wrdnttdiy 7 00 p m

Spear Sts . Quincv C enter,

will hold a hriet worship

service in the chapel each

VVednesdav at ''
a m durmg

the season of I ent

Ilie series of six l.enten

services began Ash Wcdnesdav

.

Feb P. and will continue

through the Wednesda\
before F'alm Sundav. March
2."^ Fach service will focus

arfjund the Lenten theme

which this sear is that ot "Ihe

fwelve Christ Chose" F,ach

Wednesday morning a la\

member of the congregation

will read the Scripture lesson

and offer prayer while one of

the pastors (or guest clergy)

will give the meditation

hollowing the 30 minute

ight

hv

Church of

Saint John the

Baptist
44 School SI Ouincy Mast

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Re» Daniel M Graham
Re» Edward G Carroll

Re» Theodore Forlier

Ouincy Hotpltal Chaplain

In rrttder>ce

Rev Mr Chartet Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Salurrj/i/ 4 00 & / 00 prri

':>u'ifj,iy / 00 8 1 '^ 9 30 and 1 1 00 am }'/ '50 and 'j '10 prri

Daily Mat,sfs Mond-i/ thru f nda/ 6 00 am and 'j '10 pf"

Confessions m Chapel
3at 3-3 45 PM 7 4^.-8 11) PM

Me'.tvfy ?1 Gay S! 77-j 10?1

service, there will he a i

hreakfast provided for

Jean Ann Phinnev. Clara

Maclean, and \Villiam F

(jreene

lopics of the weeklv
meditations and who will give

them are as follows Feh 1

"^

-

"F'eter and .Andrew" hv Rc\

Joel F- FF u n t I n g I o n .

associate minister of Fiethanv.

Feh 24- "James and John" hv

Rev J William .Arnold.

senior minister of Ficthanv,

March 2 - "Philip and
Nathanael" h\ Rev l.mda FF

Roherts, formerlv minister of

the First ( Ongregational
C hurch (jf F^illerica, March 9 -

"Matthew and Fliomas" h>

Rev FIden I) J Zuern,
interim minister of the

Wollaston Congregational
Church; March 16 - "James
and Simon" hv Rev J

William Arnold, and March
2.1 - "Jude and Judas" hy Rc\
Joel F FFuntmgton

F'crsons are ahle to leave for

school, work or home hy 7:4*i.

or they can linger longer if

thc> like FVrsons from hoth
the communit> at large and
from the church are welcome
to attend

'The Anatomy Of Templalion'

Lenten Sermon At Bethany
On the first Sundav in 1 ent,

Feh 21, there will he two

worship services at Fleihanv

C t>ngregational (lunch.

Coddingtidi and Spe.u Sts
,

C^uincv ( entei

Ihe chapel service is held at

^ a 111 and the sanctii.iiv

service at 10 a in

I Ik- Ri\ .1 William

.Arnold, senioi minister vvill

pic.ich the seiiiu>ii cntitleil

"ihe Anatcimv iit lenipt.i

tion" at hoth houis Ihe

sermon is hased >>n the

temptation ot lesus iti the

wilderness as recorded in tlie

Clospei ot Matthev. } \^

4 11

Uiv Scripture readers will

he I inda Massev at theeailv

service and 1 ena F oster at the

late service Ihe Rev .l(>el F

FFuntington, asso(.i,ite

minister, will he the liturgist at

hoth services

At the 10 a m service the

C hancel C hoir will sing as the

otfertorv anthem Fiich's "()

1 a m h oi (rod , Most
Stainless

'

" B e t h a n v '

s

organist. F'eter F Krasir.ski.

will plav as a special

presentation the unusual

compiisition hv Oliviei

Messiaen. "\pparlioii de

! 'F glise F ternell," a vision ot

the eternal Church

Ihe worship service is

hioadc.ist "live" diiect lioni

Fiethanv's sanctuarv at l(>

,t m ov ei radio st.it ion

\CinA. I 'IM) kt In addilii>n,

a cassette tape ot the service

can he ohtamed at cost for %2

hv contacting the church

office

Sundav School wil! he in

session from H> to II am
vuth classes tor children Irom

pic-school through eighth

grade

Is alsi

toddler class for voung

children Fkthanv's profes-

sional earlv childhood

coordinator, F'amela \ oni

( urrari. will supervise the care

ot infants through lirst

graders

•\t I I a m , there will he a

tcllowship hour in the Allen

F'arlor Individuals and

families from the communitv

are welcome to attend and

share in the worship and

Niirserv care for hahies

I provided as well as a

Icllowsliip, and to enioi!

childien in the Sund.iv

School

F torn I \ M) to 1 2 1(1, .1,1

(ipen adult discussion group
will meet in the upstai;-

I .idles' I'ailoi, and a li^

lunch and child can
provided Ihe topn.

K o 1 n o n I a ( h r i s t i ,,
•

(Ommiinitv and the gion;

led hv .lerr v and I is.i Hut

I here will he a I ci,'

Devotional Service Wnj'.

dav, F eh 24. at " a m ,'

FU'thariv ( hapel I hci"

" Ihe I weKe ( hrist ( >

e\amining the lives .u; ; ,>. .

ol the Apostles ,ir..:

meaning of disci pi .

'

todav F ollowing i|,

minute service, a

continental hrcakt.is! u

served in the F'arish II ..

F^oth the worship ser\ : ,, ,1

hreaklast are open

piihlic and people ^.a; ,,

,

for school or work ^. " -,'

a m
F or information coim- • '^x

Fiethanv's ministruv •.
:

programs, contact the>.'

office, h yu a m to 4 Mi ;

at 4-^-^MK)

World Service Sunday

At United First Parish Chureh
Members ot the congreg.i-

tion ot I nited F irst F'arish

(hurch. "(hurch of the

Presidents," will lead the

service Sundav on the theme

ot World Service

Ihe service will highlight

the work ot the I nitarian

I nivcrsalist Service ( ommit-

tee Since \^}^. the I nitanan

Iniversalist Vrvice ( ommii-

lee. with headi^iiarters m
/Boston. has worked in

countries all over the world to

promote human rights and
self-determination, prov ide

energv relief, and eduuite and
mohili/e people to work lor

peace and luslae

I he servue is heing planned
hv Firenda Powers and oiher

memhers ot the ( hurch Social

( H n c e r n s ( o m m 1 1 1 e e .

including Ruth Keating.

Mark Sullivan, and Fiarhara

Wiggin Ruth Keating will

open the service and Firenda

F'o w e r s will le.'d the

congregation in a responsive

reading

Memhers of the vouth

group - /oe Fiohl, Lnircn

Davidson. Alanna Keto. and

Stephanie F'ost • will do
readings \ciiiii participants

include David Hrue. lohn

Dowd. Hill Fenick. and
VKalter \^ nglcv who will read

selections Irom Williarr

F llerv ( hanning. Mohamlas
K (landhi, and Alhert

Sshweit/er

Mark Sullivan will deliver a

sermon. "Mending Firoken

John Dcwoi; H ..
•

.1 a c k s o n V 1 1 le . I

Sheldon \V \U

minister, will make wfi.^

remarks, sprak to
|

concerns, and Icuf

iTior n 1 ng p ra v cr

V^oollard will end the n

with (.losing words

serv Ice is i)ne ot severa: il

the vcai in whi,:,

congregation plans a'.:

the worship

Not nut II ( ore V

director, will p|a\

works hv Ropart/arul I

Ihe service hegms ,i:

.» Hi \ isitors are welo'!;

are inviied lo loin in the

hour tollowing the -

( hurch school and .

'

are provided

'With The Savior In

The Garden*^ Sermon
At Covenant Congregational

At the 10 45 a rri worship

service of the ( Dvenant
Congregational (hurch.
corner of Whitwell and
Ciranite Sts , Rev Fred

liiwson will preach on the

topic, "With the Savior in the

(jardcn
"

Prior to the service, Sunday
school, with classes for

nursery through adult, will

begin at y 30a m Flic Sunday
school contest, Star Chase HH

will be in Its second week, and
rockets representing the three

teams will F>c on display

I"he grectcrs on Sunday will

he (jeorgianna lundgrcn and
Fiend 1 ,x lundgrcn Ihe
nurserv, available for all

children age .*> and under, will

be attended by 1 ynn White
For children up tf> age twelve

there is junior church

F"hc choir, directed and

accompanied on the organ h\

Richard Smith, minister of

music, will present a men's

trio, "On the Mount ol

Olives" hv Martini Ihe trio

will be sung h\ Robert Dano,
first tenor, Florence Jacobs

and Rev F red I awson.
second tenor, and Kenneth
Nelson and Stanley Nelson,

bass 1 uisa Dano, soprano
soloist, will sing 'O Divine

Redeemer" by Ciounod I"he

prelude, "F'enitcntial F'salm"

by Merkel, offertory and
posilude will be played on the

organ hv Mr Smith

K'.

At 7 p

Wednesdav
,

C omrnumon

m on Ash
an informal

Service will be

held in Person Flal

I .iw son's topic IS "Ai Si'^r
'

with Jesus
"

On F ridav, Feb 1^ ai

p m there will be a I rusii-.

Fioard meeting

Ipcoming events mcliule .i

"(iame Night" sponsored hv

the C hristian Fducation

Board on F riday, March 5, a

visit from Mrs Carol Hob.

Covenant missionarv t>'

F cuador the weekend ot

March b-7, and a bake sale for

the primary election on

March 8, since the church

basement will again Fk used as

a polling place.

For more information

about anv of the churths

activities, call 47y-572K

65 Washington Street Ouincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday 'jctiooi

Morning Worship
Evening Service

Wed Evenings
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

9 <n a m
10 45 a m
6 00 pm
700 p m

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

J 1^

AM DR. ELMER SMICK
PM SIX STEPS TO SPIRITUAL ATROPHY

Altilmted ^ilh Baptist General Conference
tjQrtherr) Baptist Conference

First Grade Registration

At Sacred Heart Feb. 23
"^''cred Heart School,

North (Quincv, will hold its

THE QUINCV POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
(,<,i'<-i ',i,nlfii-c. AftlTy

anf) Washinqlofi jl Oumcy

VUNDAT UIVKI^ 10 «JN

Mcv t r«r') Alw',r,r)
| ^,,.,

K»'< Ca- ,1 r Ai«,,,,o
I ^0(1

7ri 64?4 (Ct.ilrjr,aK;pfov.(H»(i)

Call lt<f Daily Uibi*- «// 44^4

first grade registration on

Iuesda>. F eh. 2.V m the outer

cafeteria from 12 30 to 2 p m
F'Icase bring the child to he

registered, a copy of his-hei

birth certificate, a copy of his-

hcr immunization record and

a copy of his-hcr baptismal

record if Ihe child was not

bapii/cd at Sacred Heart

Ihcrc IS a registration lee ol

S?>Othat will be refunded lit he

child is not accepted.
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Catholic Charities Workshop
Feb. 21 at St. John's

Sheila Mclntyre To Speak

At Houghs Neck Congregational
(alholic ( harilics will offer

a tonsening of all Catholic

panshes in Qiiincy, Weymouth,

Btamtrce, Milton. ( ohussct,

Randolph. Canton. Hingham
and Hull on Sunday. Feb 21

from 2-4:.V) pm in the

downstairs of St John's

Church. Quincy Center

Ihis workshop is titled

"I)evcloping the Parish as a

( ommunity of Compassion"

and IS aimed at pastors, staff

and parishioners involved in

or interested in becoming

involved in parish-based

Christian Service, Parish

Outreach, Social Ministry,

etc

One of the objectives of the

meeting is to atfirm and
support those parish
ministries already happening.

I hey include: volunteers and-

or meals to Pine Street Inn,

long Island or Quincy
Interfaith Shelter, outreach of

homebound or institutional-

ized elderly, parish-based

food pantries, outreach to

single parents, outreach to

grieving families and many

more.

Another objective is to

challenge all participants with

Bernard Cardinal law's

vision of parish as a

"C ommunity of Compassion
"

A third obicctive will be to

form a partnership between

Catholic Charities and the

parishes of the Quincy
Vicariate.

Catholic Charities can

support those parishes
already involved in social

ministry as well as those

parishes just beginning.

Sheila Mclntyre will speak

on "Quincy's Ministry to the

Homeless" at the first of a

series of Lenten services in the

Houghs Neck C ongregational

Church, Tuesday Feb. 23 at

7:30 pm
Mclntyre, second vice-

president of the Interfaith

Sheltering Coalition has been

active in communitv

charitable endeavors

The Rev M Alicia Corea

will lead the worship service

[)cacon Harold B Sparks will

read the scripture Ruth

Ciordonand ELdwina Robinson

will usher.

Tuesday, March 1, at 7:30

p.m.. Dr. Sheldon Bennett,

minister of the United First

Parish Church will sn^al.- nn

"The History of Religion in

Quincy."

Assisting Rev Corea with

the worship service will be

RuthCJordon, Rod Hicks and

Norman Straughn.

A fellowship hour with

refreshments follows each

service. The Diaconate invites

all interested people to attend.

Concert Fundraisers To Benefit

Catholic Youth Center Renovation

Valentine's Day Observed
At Squantum First Church

In an effort to raise funds

for the renovation of the

CatholK Youth Center in

Aest Quiniv. the Catholic

N'outh Apostolate will

s:i()ns(U two concerts at the I

P.u)i Robsham .Ir niealre.

Boston College. March 5 and
ft at H p rn

I"he March .'^Ih concert will

teature I)an.i. a gifted vounj;

singer from IX"rr;, . Ireland

The March Mh concert will

feature lon\ M'-i'^^-^"'

young guitarist born without

arms, who lives in California

I he Catholic Youth
Center, 139 Crescent St,

West Quincv, is the central

office tor youth programs and
activities serving thousands of

voulh in the 4()K parishes of

the Archdiocese of Boston

annually

Iickets are S2() per person

per concert

Dana is an internationallv

known recording star who has

given Christian concerts all

over the world. T o n >

Melende/ played his guitar

for Pope John Paul II in Los

Angeles in an unforgettable

performance during the

Pope's trip of the United

States last year.

Iickets are available at St.

Paul Bookstore in Dedham,
the Catholic Youth Center,

and Jovenes Catolicos en

Action in Boston. Tickets will

not be sold at the door.

Here

Church Of ReHgious Science

Holding Services
ITic ( htirch of Religious at Mam and are led bv the

Kev Maureer: Christopher

In addition to the Sundav

services, the church sponsors

other events On Feb 21 Rev

C hnstopher will conduct a

workshop titled "Forgiveness

S c I e tu e I e c e ri 1 1 v beg a n

holding services at 10"'.^

HanccKk St Quinc>
ITic Church of Religious

Science was founded bv I)r

Frnest Holmes m 1*^3*^ ITie

basic philosophv of I rnesi

Holmes was thai people could

transform their lives bv

mastering their thoughts, and

this would in turn lead one to

a verv real and luiniling

experience of (i<id

Services are held Sundavs

For more information on

the workshop, or any other

church events, contact Rev.

Christopher at 479-4145.

There was no doubt that it

was Valentine's Day at the

First Church of Squantum
Sunday.

To begin with, members
met for breakfast in

Fellowship Hall, which had

been colorfully decorated for

the occasion.

Then, after an exchange of

valentines, the members all

went upstairs to worship

together

All of the hymns had to do
with love. These were all

accompanied by pianist Janet

Williamson and organist

Mary Ruth Scott.

Principal scripture passage

for the morning was I

Corinthians 13. TTie pastor,

the Rev. Dr. Gene Langevm.
preached on the topic.

"Wanted: A Love Transfu-

sion."

Clreeters for the morning
were SalK Iohn>.nn anrl Vote

MacRitchie Ushers were

Stewart Scott and Tore

Wallin. The Fellowship Hour
after the service was hosted by

Evelyn Ahearn and Ruth
Swenson. A red and white

bouquet of flowers on the

worship center was given in

memory of Ward and Earle

Crossman bv Katie Crossman
Wednesday was Ash

Wednesday, the beginning of

Lent. This year the boards of

Deacons and Christian
Education are offering a

choice of two Lenten
programs. On Tuesday
nights, beginning Feb. 16. at

7:30 p.m., there will be a

discussion of "Contemporary
Films and the Christian

Faith." The first film to be

discussed will be "Stand by

Me." The film to be discussed

Feb. 23 will be "East of Eden"
with James Dean
On Wednesdav nights.

beginning Feb. 17, there will

be a church supper at 6:30

p.m. followed by a program

on "Big Stones in the Old

Testament." These programs

will be illustrated with

videotapes. The programs
begin at 7:15 pm Interested

persons can come to

whichever program they

choose or both.

Teen-agers thinking about

joining the church will meet

for the Covenant of

Disciplcship Sunday at 6:30

p.m. TTie group is led by the

pastor

This Sunday, Jan. 10, there

will be one worship service for

all at 10:30 a.m. Sundav

School meets during the

service and a nursery is

provided. The sermon topic

this Sunday is "Being Strong

When We .Are Weak."
Visitors are welcome.

and Release " Ihis workshop

will focus on specific

techniques and processes that

lead to forgiveness and
freedom I he workshop will

run from 2 to 4 pm There is

no fee. but a donation is

requested

Grade 1 Registration

At St. Ann's School
Registrations toi Cirade 1

foi the school vear 19HK-K9

are scheduled tor March I and

2 between 9 a m and II am
at Si Ann School, Wollaston

Parents arc asked to

present proof ol birth date.

h a p 1 1 s PI u 1 1 1 c o I o , a 1 1 u

medical records at lime ot

registration

Our admission policy is to

give prioritv to children

whose parents are active

members of Saint Ann's

Parish.

Women's Aglow Retreat
Aglow worship will be led bv the

accomplished and anointed

music of Sherrv Wanner.

I he Women's
Fellowship will sponsor a

retreat I eh 26 and 2" at the

Sheraton lara Hotel in

Braintree

Minister and former

niissionarv Ins Pelly will be

the speaker Praise and

For more information call

Dorothy Cionsalves at 226-

H47I. .All women are invited

to attend

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY

773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPmO PEOPLE"

SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH
44 SCHOOL ST., QUINCY CENTER

»f
"•

Brother Joe LaGressa, O.F.M.

SPIRITUAL RENEWAL
PARISH LENTEN RETREAT

DURING LENT

Reflection by Bro. Jos. LaGressa, OFM

Tuesday, Feb. 23, 7:30 P.M. Mass
"Loosen Up; Being All That We Should Be!"

Tuesday, March 1, 7:30 P.M. Mass
"Stress: Taking Time To Look At Ourselves And Our Lives.'

Tuesday, March 8, 7:30 P.M. Mass
"Open Your Eyes: Recognizing God's Presence

In Ourselves And Others."

Tuesday, March 15, 7:30 P.M. Mass
"Take A Look At Me Now, Am I All That I'm Called To Be?'

Wednesday, March 23, 7:30 P.M., A Pennance Service

"Reconciliation: How Do You Spell Relief?"
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If It's Irish, You'll Find It

At Emerald Isle Express
B> ROBKRT BOSWORTH

If you're looking tor ihai

special Irish cratt or gifi item,

\ou don't have to go to

Ireland to find it

Just tra\el to F meiaid Isle

hxpress. an Irish cratts and

gift shop located at 50 Billingv

Rd .
Ni'rth Oi'm^"^ '^^'^

neatK decorated shop carries

iusi about e\er\thing the

Irish, and the Insh-at-heart,

uould treasure

The shop, ouned and

managed b\ Charles "Bud"

FlaheriN and his wife F'at, is

full of Irish products ranging

from Bclleek China ti> the

popular, hand-made white

uoolen sweaters

Bud and Pat. both of Irish

descent and vcr> proud of it,

opened Fmerald Isle F\press

two years ago with the intent

of selling the \er\ best Irish

crafts and gifts They ha\e

certainl\ sta\ed on course

"\Nc want to make this

store better than the average

Irish store," Pat said "Since

we opened we've come from

selling small crafts to having a

much wider selection." Bud

added

ITie shop carries a wide

range of hand-made Irish

merchandise Some samples

of Irish clothing include

woolen sweaters, sweatshirts,

tee shirts, ties, socks and bab\

lee shirts

Mso m stock are music

boxes, small ceramic cottages,

coffee mugs, aprons, flags,

wooden spoons, even ice cube

travs that make shamrock-

shaped ice

Of course no Irish store

would be complete without a

collection of jewelrv and

F-merald Isle I xprcss has a

fine assortment of gold and

silver cladder rings and

earrings.

Other Items include a

collection of Belleek china

made in Fermanagh. Ireland,

and Galwav Irish crvstal

which IS similar to Watertord

crystal but is less expensive.

Bud noted Bud and Pat also

carrv a rare \\ild (nuise

Collection of Celtic sculptures

made from bron/e

Some of the more popular

Items are the woolen sweaters

^

«•

/

EMERALD ISLE
EXPRESS

' / Gift Shop
Purveyor of Fine Irish Goodb

- Imported
• Jewelry • Crystal • China

• Irish Records & Tapes • Sweaters
• Posters and much more!

Pal & Bud Flaherty, Proprietors

50 Billings Road, No. Quincy, MA
472-3214

Tuesday Saturday 10-5

Hancock
Flower

Shop
"For all your
floral needs"

400 Hancock St.

Quincy, Mass.

328-1730

Jay and Ruth

njisterSUB
CHICKEN SPECIALTIES
*BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

With this Coupon

I

I

I Chicken Parmiglana 3.6O
I Homemade boneless breast lightly breaded
I

smothered with a special blend of Italian cheeses

I Chicken Homestyle 3.30
I Homemade boneless breast tenderloins smothered
I

with tomato sauce

I Chicken Tenderloin 3.30
I Homemade boneless breaded breast portions Try

I
with mayonaise lettuce, tomatoes

' 64 Billings Rd., N. Quincy, 328-9764
^•"— -"———————— -CI IP COUPON

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

hand-made in Irish cottages,

embroidered \-ncck sweaters

and woolen Irish ciirragh

caps

I hose looking \ot a

handsome tami!\ coal-ot-

arms plaque can be helped

here, too fhese luders are

•^enl 10 Dublin and returned

tour to SIX weeks later

Abi>ul S5 percent ol the

shop's m e I c h a n d 1 s e is

imported from Ireland, Hud

pointed out

Both Bud and Pal are \er\

proud of their Irish heritage

and their store displass their

pride. Pat's mother was born

in Cunnemara. (ialwa> and

Bud's grandfather was born in

Cork Cits. Countv Cork

Because of their ancesir\.

both Bud and Pal applied and

were granted citi/cnship to

Ireland

One of the benefits of

having dual citi/cnship is freer

travel abroad. Bud said He

noted that it will be easier tor

him and Pat to visit Ireland

and travel throughout I urope

now that the\ are Irish, as well

as. .American citi/ens

i"hat will certainK come in

handv when the\ go to Ireland

later this \ear Once there,

thcv will tour the cmintrv

sh<ipping tor nt-w items to

bring back to their North

Quincv shop "V\i' hope to see

and purchase things vou can't

find anv where else." Bud said.

.iihlinfi these "shopping' ffips"

will be taken twice a vcar

I he prominent Irish

population in Vnrth (Juincv

and surrounding arcis
created the market tor

i mcrald Me I xpress." Bud
explained "We alwavs
wanted to open an Irish store

in North Quincv There's a

large population ot Irish

people and Irish natives in this

area, e s p e c i a 1 1 v North

North Quincv Master ( ard. \is.i. -Xnu-ri^,:-

1 he store is open I uesdav 1 xpress. Discover and h.i- .

through Saturdav from 10 lav-a-wav plan

a m to *i p m

t me raid Isle

hiinors personal
I xprcss

I h !• I k s

Stop in and brow\e. von!

eves will soon be "smu/.c

Bl I) \NI)P\I H XHFK n , prupriflors of Kmfrald Isif Kxprfss fjiflshopin North Quiiuv,

stand rf«d> to help custtimrrN find the finest Irish j>o(»ds.

l(Jllllli\ ^llll flhlilli l>\ Hifin r I lliisu tir I h

Quincv," he said

.Shoppers also come from

Dorchester. W c v m o u t h ,

Randolph, Braintrcc, Vlilton.

and as far awav as Sudburv
and (ape ( od

"
I he name is getting

around \ lot ot regular

customers ^onK- in all the

time I verv week thev come
in," Pat said

Bud added. "VHe've been

verv encouraged bv the greai

response since we opened
Besides co-owning and co-

managing I m era Id Isle

{ xpress with Pat, Bud is a

spcci.ii eiliji .itiiui U-.ikhei ,il

fJorchester High School
where he h.is been the last \2

vears

Bud am) I'.ii got lurther

assistance trorri their lour

children who tonu- in

occasionallv and help out

I hex are Maureen. 1"^.

Kevin, IK. Dannv. I
.^ arid

Susan. 1.'^ "It's J real tamilv-

run operation." Hud said I he
F lahertvs make their home in

^^^^ FREE ESTIMATES

Acttut Mfkd/'Afpng

Paul Picariallo 70 Billin0i Ro*d

Ttl. 328 5228 N. Qumcy, M*«*.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

EFF THRU 3 12

PICK OF THE LITTER
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING SERVICfc
FOR ALL BREEDS OF DOGS AND CATS

r -V-

Always a free

fiea & tick dip
with every

grooming'
A

Science Diet Pet Fond
SuppIlM

770-0283
72 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

^eAT/^
HAIR
WORKS

4^

We Sell Sebastian & Nexus Products

Full Service Salon for Men & Women
lues ^Q BiHings Road m.^-s

N Quincy 786-1880Sal

9 ';

& Fr,

9-B

KID'S KORNER
60 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

773-6291

Cliiidren's Clothing
Quality Brands

20% OFF
(With'i.l,.;

I > hdse or more With this dd
txpires 3/17/88. Except sale priced items.)

M 1*H<>H\ IM AM Si/I'- :<

INI \ .1 Sl-I < I \, \\ III M^
SIKmiKS • < MHISI|f^|N(,<, ^WP

I'Mi' « lll\' ( |SSf)HI»S
( Mil l>MINS( l((l|||N<.

Q' Al ICV HHA^I»^

K-

*
*

*

*
«

* FASHION QUALITY
CLEANERS

67 Billings Rd.
No. Quincy, MA
Tel: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry
Alterations - Leather & Suede

Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

\

*

*

•K-

K-
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l^ibrant Shopping Center
Purdy's Success Formula:

Courtesy, Consistency,

Cleanliness And Delicious

Homemade Ice Cream
In I9S5, I \nnc BucLini was

fresh out ol college and eager

to start a career

()pp()rtunit\ t(ir the Boston

I ni\ctsit\ husincss adminis-

tration j;radiialc knocked
when |her lather, Joe Buccini.

owner ot Mister Sub
sandwich shop in North

Quincv. decided to open an

ice cream parlor

J"hus Purds's Homemade
(iourmet Ice Cream P;<rlor.

6«A Billmgs Rd , North

Quinc>. was born and I \nn's

urge to manage her own
business was satisfied.

Smcc that iimeK beginning.

Purdy's and lynne have

prospered lynne said her

success comes from concen-

trating on the three Cs of food

service courtes\. consistency

and cleanhness

"I was trained b\ m\ father

He taught me to serve qualitv

food with prompt, courteous

sersice," she said

In addition to this smart

business philosophy, another

cornerstone of Purd\'s

prosperity is the homemade
ice cream it serves

Ml the ice cream that

l'urd\'s "dishes out" is m.ide

h\ ! \nnc on I he premises

"I make fresh ice cream

daiK. all da\ long." she sa\s

with a smile

Her recipes range Irom

traditional vanilla and
chocolate to the recent flavor

ot the month almond peach

made from peach ice cream

Hasored with almond liqueur

and chunks ot almonds

Man\ ol hei creations sell

verv well and because ol their

popularit\ become permanent

men u flavors A n (it he r

popular flavor that lynne

created is ambrosia, made
from pieces of orange,

pineapple and coconut.

I he most popular flavor

I ynne sells is vanilla.

"1 make twice as much
vanilla than any other flav i)r,"

she savs Other frequentiv

purchased flavors are

chocolate, chocolate chip,

heath bar crunch and oreo.

Lynne said she spends

about eight hours a day

making ice cream

"It ukes about 30 minutes

to make two and a half gallons

but then it must be deep-

freezed for another eight

hours." she e.xplained During

the summer, her busiest time

of year, l.ynne makes about

20 two and a half gallon

containers every day.

Purdv's is much more than

lusi serving cones and dishes.

In terms of sundaes, toppings

are hot fudge, butterscotch,

strawberry, pineapple and for

those m.ore adventurous,

there are peanut butter, and

blueberry toppings.

To top off these delicious

sundaes, there is Purdv's

homemade whipped cream,

made daily with fresh cream

Even the ice cream cones at

Purdy's are "dressed up."

Lynne sells "dipped cones"

which come in three varieties,

chocolate, chocolate with

nuts and chocolate with

jimmies.

Finishing the ice cream
menu are frappes, milk

shakes, ice cream sodas.

Italian ices and the destined-

to-fill-you-up banana split.

But Purdy's doesn't stop at

ice cream. Lynne also sells a

wide assortment of chocolates

and candies. Some
samples are Purdy's jumbo
chocolates which include

LYNNE BLC CTM, manager of Purdj's Ice Cream Parlour in North Quincy, can dish out any

ice cream treat.

KJuinry Sun phntu b\ Hnheri Botuorth)

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM CAKES

jumbo rocky road clusters

made from chocolate,
marshmallow and pecans.

And if you're looking to

satisfy more than yourself or a

friend, Purdy's carries ice

cream pies and ice cream
cakes appropriate for any

family or group dessert.

And recently. Purdy's

began selling pre-packed

quarts and half gallons along

with hand-pack'"^ fo' ("->>>

take home ice cream.

Lynne said Purdy's North

Quincy location is beneficial

because "the people here have

a loyalty to the shops in North

Quincy. It's a friendly

atmosphere."

Set in Victorian era decor

with brass chairs, marble

tables and ceiling fans, Lynne
would like people to think of

Purdy's as a good quality ice

cream and candy shop.

"When people hear the name

Purdy's. people should think

they will always receive

personal attention and quick

service."

Purdy's (named after

Lynne's mother's maiden

name) is opened seven days a

week 1 1 a.m. to 9 p.m.

As for Lynne's biggest

challenge, she said. "Trying to

convince people to buy ice

cream during the cold

weather."

-By ROBERT BOSWORTH

L.D.C. NORTH QUINCY BUSINESS
A PnOFESStONAL ASSOCIATION

68 Billings Road North Qumcy. Mass 02171

328-1926

FOR ANY DAY • EVERY OCCASION

"There's No Taste

Like Homemade"
68A Billings Rd.

N. Quincy, MA
472-8558

North Quincy News

NQHS Students Compete In

National Knowledge Master Open
=M=

A team of 29 students at

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY LTD.
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

MEDICAL SUPPLY SALES & RENTALS
HOLISTER OSTOMY SUPPLIES

3rd Parly Insurance Plans Accepted
Utility Payments

THE QUALITY CONSIGNMENT SHOP
66 BILLINGS RO. N. QUINCY 328-117*

The Slash is Back!

328-3426

OPEN 7 DAYS

406 HANCOCK ST., QUINCY

l(hC^\ Encores
(J^ Famous, Fabulous, February

^^ ^^
is now In progress

Tickets marked with a red slash

are fifty percent off

our already ridiculously

low prices!
STORE Houns

TUES. THRU SAT.

We're Now Accepting Khoosoo

Spring Consignments
CONSIGNMENT HOURS

WED. AND SAT
10:00 - 2:00

Look Who's Smiling
1 BOUGHT MY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

FROM

DORAN & HORRIGAN

DIDN7

"PUT A SMILE OH" - DROP IK MHO COMFAKi HA T£S

NO OBLIGATION

DORAN & HORRIGAN
Insurance & Real Estate

19 BILLINGS ROAD, N. QUINCY

328-0100

For Personalized

Service

In

A Friendly

Atmosphere
Shop

Corbin's Fashions
TufH.-Sal.

9::U)-.^:.'»(>

328-1926
68 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy

North Quincy High School

recently competed in the

National Knowledge Master

Open, an academic competi-

tion in\ol\ing hundreds of

schools across the nation.

The North Quincy team
scored 1345 of 2.000 possible

points. This was the highest

score achieved by the nine

Massachusetts high schools

which entered the contest,

making the team from North

state champions.

The contest was run on
.Apple II computers at

secondary schools in all 50

states and Canada. The
computers tallied the
students' scores based on
speed and accuracy.

This IS the second time that

North Quincy High School

has entered the Knowledge
Master competition. Academic

coach, Dolores J. Tormey,

descnbed the event as "an

e.xciting and fun-filled

learning experience in which

good students are challenged

in a test of their knowledge of

information drawn from all

areas of the secondary school

curriculum."

The Knowledge Master

Open was developed to

provide all schools the

opportunity to compete in a

national academic contest

without the expense of

traveling to a central site and

to stimulate interest and

recognition for academic
accomplishment.

Results of the contest are

tabulated into national, state,

and enrollment-size rankings

by .Academic Hallmarks, the

software publisher which

produces the event.

Atlantic, Central

8th Grade Parents

To Meet With Chrisom
Atlantic Middle School will

host an evening with Central

Middle School to introduce

eighth grade parents to Peter

Chrisom. principal, and
Eileen Feency. assistant

principal at North Quincy

High School Tutsday. Feb. 23

at 7:30 p.m. at the Atlantic

Middle School auditonum.

The principal and assistant

principal will speak about
programs available to

students attending North
Quincy High School.

Shop In North Quincy

PWW< "T^n"
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Morrisette Post 59th Memorial Mass Parade

PIACING A WRFATH at thf West Quinc> Vetertm Monument durinj the ( >ril P.

Morrisette Post's 59th annual Memorial Mass parade and ceremonies Monday are, from left.

Mayor Francis Mc( auley, C ommander Philip Perkins, ( haplain Kdwin Bdand and C hief

Marshal and Past ( ommander Paul O'Neill. U reaths were also placed at at the gra^e sites of

Morrisette, the first Quino man who died during V\orld \^ar I, and William Bo>d. a Quincy

man who died during the American ( i>il \^ar.

t(Juirn-> >un pfutli) h\ (harlvi h'lofifl

ST. MARV'.S (,irl Scouts marched in the 59th ( yril P. Morrisette Post Memorial Mass Parade
held Monday morning. President's Day.

YOLNCSTERS from St. Mary's (,irl Scout, Boy Scout and C ub Scout troops marched in the
59th Cyril P. Morrisette Post Memorial Mass Parade A memorial Mass was celebrated at St.
Mary's for all veterans, relatives of deceased members of the armed forces and those of deceased
members of the Morrisette Post f'>lluwing the parade.

KJuinc^ Sun i>hnti> hr Roherl Hmuitrthl

/
'

( :. '-'K.ja . I

Mi k

«i^
STATK AMj L0( AI. officials, the Quincy Police ( olor (.uard and the ( yrll P. Morrisette
P<»st C olor (.uard and Firing Squad marched in the 59th Memorial Maw Parade Monday.

(<Juini-> Smu fjhttttf h\ Hohvrt Hmunrlhl

( VRII P. MORRISFTTK Post (olor (.uard and hiring Squad march in Monda>'s Memorial

Mass Parade.

(<Jinni\ '^iin i)hi>lii h\ Hi>h<rl Hi'tunrlhi

AMERK AN FI.A(. is raised by (yril P. Morrisette Post officials as state and local officials
look on at the beginning of the 59th annual Morrisette Post Memorial Mass Parade.

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you fhink you tan meet Ciod in Jh(> Catholic Church?
Have you ever thouyhf about b(>comin9 a Catholic?

For a noi, prebsurcd ii,fr,nn.,l lo(;k at the Ccitholu Churcfi try
Converbdtions in the C.itholic Fdith", sponsored l)y'

St. Jf;hn tfie B.iptist Parish ( onimunity.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center
Tel. #770-1586

Churc h of St. John the Baptist. 44 School St., Qu incy 773 1021
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Raiders Subdue
Stubborn Quincy
For City Crown

1 ho North (,)',iincv boys'

basketball team (.laimcd the

cil\ title last week a> it

defeated a stubborn Quincy

team, 66-S4. iriipn.\inf; its

recdid to 9-« I"he trus'rated

I'rcsidcnts fell to 1-16

led Slc\cnsor/s K.uders

were scheduled to lace

Wahham Iucsda> mghi and

will host Bro(>kline fridav

night at 7:30

Quincy was slated to play

\e\« 'f\ North I'liesdav ,ind

last night (Wednesday) met

Silver I ake in the Presidents'

Invitational Tournament
hrida\ night Quincy will play

either the winner of last

night's Stoughton-Cathedral

game in the championship

game at H or the Stoughton-

Cathcdra! loser in the

consolation game at b.

John f ranceschini's
undermanned Quincy team
played one of its best quarters

ot the year against North.

taking a 14-H lead, but North
came back to lead, 15-15, after

one Ihe Raiders extended
their lead to 3.V2.1 at halftime

and put the game out of reach
in the third quarter, taking a

54-33 lead into the final

iesMon.

Iedd\ Stevenson paced
North's balanced attack with

12 points. Mike Ainsley and
B J. Sylva had eight each For
Quincy Mike Perkins had
14, Nick Dragone 12 and Joe
Russell II.

North Girls Defeat

Quincy For City Title
'["he North Quincy girls'

basketball team kept its

F^stcrn Mass lournament
hopes ali\e and won the eil\

championship with a hard-

fought 49-43 victory over

Quinev last Friday night.

Paul Bregoli's Raidcrcttes

improved to y-'' and must win

three of four remaining games
to qualify again for the

lournament Doug
Macf arlane's } irst ladies fell

to 5-12

Ihe North girls taccd

VValtham luesday night and

will complete their Suburban

I caguc season at home
Fridav night at 6pm against

Brookline, plaving before the

boys' game Ilie Raiderettcs

will host ar. invitational

tournament F eb 2^ and 25.

plaving with Reading. Silver

l^ke and Newton South

dames will be plaved ai 4 and

6 p m both davs Quincv

tinished its season luesdav at

New urn South

(layle Morrell got Quincy

oti to a last Stan, storing on a

lav up off the opening tap

Paula I Olson's twisting flip in

the lane evened the score and

North took a 4-2 lead on

Deitdre Murphv"s basket

(iavle Morrell hii tor two

more baskets while Murphy
converted an offensive

rebound and lolson made

two free throws Kristen

Mc(jhce hit a corner jumper

for Quincy Kristen C urtin hit

one of two free throws, dayle

Morrell hit four straight free

throws and sister Patti scored

to give Quincy a 15-11 lead

after one quarter

North answered quickly in

the second quarter with

Nancy Hukes and Karrie

Pistormo hitting from the

outside to tic the score After a

Karen Craig jump shot gave

Quincy a two-point lead,

Karin Reistcr scored from

underneath. lolson hit a

jumper and Mukes hit a three-

pointer to put North ahead,

22-17 Quincy answered with

Patti .Morrell scoring twice

and Craig hit two free throws

for a 23-22 lead. Tolson and
Hukes gave North a 27-23

edge before Curtin's driving

layup pulled Quincy to within

two at halftime

Quincy looked like it might
take control early in the third

quarter as Gayle Morrell hit

for eight points, including a

three-point play, while sister

F'atti added a hoop. Trailing,

35-29, North ran off eight

points in a row Rita Rooney
hit a turnaround m the lane.

Flukes made a steal for a

lavup. was fouled and
converted the free throw.

Murphy hit a free throw and
Rita Rooney converted an

offensive rebound But again.

Quincy responded with both

Morrells scoring and McCihee

hitting a runner in the lane

Trailing. 41-39. to start trie

fourth quarter. North's

defense compleielv shutdown
Quincy as the first l^adies

didn't score a basket and had

only two free throws in the

quarter

Flukes tied it at 41 with a

long lumper and. after

Murphv's basket, C'urtin tied

It at 43 with two free throws

That was all for Quincy and

North put It away by scoring

the final si.x points

Ciayle Morrell led all

scorers with 20 points and
F*atti added 10 C'urtin had

five For North Flukes had 19

points and 14 rebounds.

Murphy had 1 1 points and

seven rebounds, Tolson eight

points and Rooney five

points, eight rebounds, four

assists and three steals.

"Although we had been off

a week, i thought we played

an excellent game," said

Bregoli "And we had to

because C?uincy played very

well. The Morrell twins

played their usual outstanding

games and I thought C'urtin.

McCihee and Craig all plaved

well

"On our side, everyone who
played contributed something

to the win. Stacey Welch,

Melissa Miles. Tarra Meyer,

Kern McDonald. Kellene

Duffv and Reister all did the

job off the bench. Special

praise must go to f^istorino.

who not only played a sound
floor game but also was

superb defensively. Her
charge along with Feeney's

steal scaled the win for us.

ITiose are things which don't

show up on the stat sheet but

are the difference between

winning and losing."

Earlier in the week the

Quincy girls defeated
Cambridge Rindgeand l.atin,

61-50. with the Morrell sisters

again leading the way,

Ciayle scored 17 points

and pulled down 12 rebounds

and Patti scored 16 and took

down 10 rebounds.

Quincy started fast and
built up an 18-6 lead after a

quarter and had a 32-14 edge

at the half. I'he First ladies

built up an insurmountable

26-point lead early in the

fourth quarter.

-TOM SULLIVAN

Quincy Faces

Alumni Saturday
The C?uincy High boys'

basketball team will face the

alumni Saturday night at 6

p.m. at the Vo-Tcch gym.

Following the game a social

for the graduates wiii be iiciu

at 8 p.m. Tickets for all

alumni are S20,

Proceeds will go to the high

school basketball program.

SEAN MINROE, Quincy's outstanding wide receiver, signs his letter of intent to attend
Boston I niversity after accepting a full four-year football scholarship. Seated with Munroe are

coach Jack Raymer, left, and school committeemen Frank Santoro. Standing are principal

Lloyd Hill, left, and Sean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Munroe.

iQuincy Sun photo by Tom Gorman)

4-Year Football Scholarship

Munroe Signs Terriers

Letter Of Intent
Sean Munroe. Quincy

High's outstanding wide

receiver, who has accepted a

full four-year football

scholarship to Boston
I'niversity. recently signed his

letter of intent to join the

Terriers.

Munroe signed the letter as

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Munroe. coach Jack Raymer,

principal Lloyd Hill. School

C^ommitteeman Frank
Santoro and Quincy's 1 988

captains, looked on
"1 consider this a wonderful

opportunity and am looking

forward to entering Boston

I'niversitv." he said. "I will be

trying hard to keep my grades

up and 1 intend to seek a

liberal arts degree and to

teach English on the high

school level,"

Sean explained he played

no freshman sports and as a

sophomore played football

and baseball and took part in

track. In 1986 he was to have

been Quincy's leading pass

receiver, but broke his foot on

the first dav of practice and

saw only limited action in the

last few games.

Last fall he was one of the

top pass receivers in the state

and caught 50 passes for 10

touchdowns, including both

scores in the 14-14 tie with

North C?uincy on Thanksgiving.

When asked what his

biggest thrill was playing

football at Quincy. he didn't

hesitate. "By all means the

Thanksgiving game." he said.

Munroe said he chose

Boston University over other

schools recruiting iiiiu

because of the fine tradition

there.

"I know I'll receive a fine

education there and will be

Sun Sports
playing for a tine football

program." he said "I was

invited to the Beanpot

Hockey Tournament and was

very impressed with the

enthusiasm of the B.U. fans."

"We are very impressed

with Sean and expect him to

be an outstanding player for

us." said Boston L'niversity

assistant coach .Mike

Kelleher, who recruited him.

"Our new head coach, Chris

Palmer, and 1 see big things

for him,"

"This is a real honor for

Sean and we expect him to do

very well at B.U." said his-

high school coach. Raymer.

"Sean is a fine student as well

as an excellent player and the

two go together. 1 know he

will be a credit to his family,

his school and the city of

C^incy.

"He will have the advantage

of having a single coach

concentrating on him and the

other wide receivers, whereas

in high school it is impossible

for a coach to work with a

particular boy.

"He will be working hard

on weights and put on some

needed weight. He has the

speed but he will be working

in track this spnng to get off

the mark just a bit quicker. He

is our best track man and did

well last spring. He runs the

440 and on the 440 relay team

as well as taking part in the

long jump and triple jump,

"Scan proves a boy doesn't

have to go to school outside of

C^incy to make the grade and

go on to college. Several other

plavers will also be going next

fall. About 75 percent of our

players have gone on to

college.

"We are working hard to

bring our program back to

where it was a few years ago

and it is heartening to hear the

superintendent say he will be

reviving sports in the middle

schools. We sorely need

sports in the middle schools

and our program has gone

down steadily since junior

high sports were dropped due

to Prop. 2':."

Principal Lloyd Hill,

himself a former college

standout at Brown, echoed

F^ymer's sentiments. "Sean
will do an excellent job and
our program will benefit from
his getting this scholarship.

We definitely do need the

return of sports in the middle

schools." he said,

"TOM SULLIVAN

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

I

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton » Hanover
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Hockey

Bad Week For Quincy

From Top To Bottom
QuincN s hockc\ team tell

on hard times last week as it

lost to Brockton, the first

place team in the Suburban

1 caguc. and ( ambrid|;c

Rindge and 1 atin. the league's

last-place team

Bob Sshia's Presidents (''-

II) finished a frustrating

season Iuesda\ night against

Newton North and S>lMa.

completing his 24th season as

coach, doesn't look toruard

to next season with an\ great

hopes

"The future is vers dim as

we graduate I" seniors and

don't ha\c man\ plavcrs

coming up Irom thejawees."

he said "We had no freshman

team this \ear, uith oni\ one

freshman reporting, and

unless something is done, out

program is in |C(^pard\

S a t u r d a \ night the

I' I e s 1 d e n t V had to t a c

c

Cambridge without three of

their top plascrs. Rod HaMs.

Tim Mann and Ken
Staskicwic/. and things went

bad right from the start

Cambridge scored a goal in

the opening period and three

in each of the next two to

romp. "-0 It was Cambridge's

first win in the leagueand onl\

Its second overall.

"It was a nightmare from

the start." said asMstuit coach

Creorge Peachev "N\e beat

them easilv the first time but.

without three top plavers. it

was jUst a night to forget
"

farlier in the week Qmncv

lost to first place Brockton.

^-2. with Shawn O'Neil and

.Ion Bertoni scoring the goals

Brockton's Kevin Burke,

the league's top scorer, had

two goals. I')ana N'allcs had a

hat trick and Fnc Peterson set

a school record with si\

assists

-TOM SI I I IVAN

Squirt House

Sun Holds Lead,

D 4& H Downs Burgin
The Quincv Sun holds a

three-point lead in the Squirt

House league after edging

Johnson Motor Parts. 4-3

Scott MacPherson had two

goals and Robbie Callow and

lommv Meade one each for

the Sun and Brendan
Mulcahv and MacPherson

had assists Ron McCiann,

John Holler and Joe McPhee
scored for Johnson and Jamie

Murphs had two assists and

McCiann. Jenna Nolan and

C arlos Suchan one each

Dora n & H o r r i ga n

defeated Burgin Platner ""-1.

with John Healv and Dannv

Mann scoring two goals

apiece and Jamie Boire, Chris

Cjearv and F'at Donovan one

each Boire had three assists.

Chris Cirant two and Healv.

Marc Cilennon. Dan Bovlen

and John Wettergreen one

each fimmv Kun/ scored for

Burgin

7>ie Sun defeated Doran &
Horrigan. 4-1, im goals b\

Mulcahv, Shawn Erler, ,A J

C arthas and MacPherson

Callow had two assists and

MacF'herson, Sean lewis and

rVnnis Patcra«. one p;>ch

Jason Healv scored for Doran

and Wettergreen assisted

Johnson edged Burgin

Platner. 2-1, as Jenna Nolan,

normallv a dcfenseman
playing center, scored the

winning goal Jamie Murphv
had the other McPhee had

two assists and McCiann and

Murphy oneeach Ja\ Borden

scored for Burgin with Kun/
assisting

The standings Quincv Sun,

ll-.''-2. Johnson, lO-.S-l,

Doran A Horrigan. 6-K-2;

Burgin Platner, I-12-.V

Mite A's Tied, 3-3
Ihc C<>umcv Mitc A hockcv

team and South Boston

battled to a y} tic in Cireater

Boston league action

Cioalie Brian \\alsh again

How mony othtr

pcopk hovt keys

to your homa?

Drop into

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
itk Ouf

EipenentM) Sto*<

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAll*TION

75S Southcfn Artery, Oumty

I FtlfPAKKIWC 472 2177^

was outstanding as he robbed

Southie of several sure goals,

one of which was kicked out

with the pad, another on a

rebound that got as far as the

goal line hut was frozen b\ his

glove His must outstanding

save came on a breakaway on

which he took the puck off the

stick 20 feet out

Mark Regan scored the

first goal with David Rowell

assisting Rcnan also scored

the second goal. Iiring a low

shot that beat the goalie, and

Paul Princiotto had the fi.^al

goal

Matt Jarnis. Dannv Stone,

Iimmy Hunter. John Rvan.

Dannv Hughes and Brian

Beaton all plaved strong

defense and Mike Rvan. Matt

Watkins. Robbie Pinelli and

Mike C3'Brien did some
excellent backchecking.

Toland Standout
N'ancv Toland of Quincv, a

senior defenscman. is playing

excellent hockev for the

Dartmouth College women's

team and recentlv scored the

winning goal and had two

assists in an H-2 win over

Bowdoin

loland is the te^m'scaptain

and last vcar was an

honorable mention All-ivv

League selection and the

team's most valuable
defensive plaver

Dartmouth, with a 12-5-.^

record as of last week, is a

contender for the league

championship

loland, a graduate of

Fontbonne Academv, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard loland

Quincy Sun
NEWSCARRIERS

Wanted

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

Wi
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North Bows

To Newton N.
I'he North Quincv hockev

team, needing onlv one point

to qiialifv tor the state

tournament, saw its chances

dim a bit when it lost a
"*-

^

decisu>n to Newton North last

week, dropping its lecord to

I II- .'1-2

Kevin .lago's Raiders,

needing onlv a tie. laced

Waltham luesdav night and

will finish the regular season

against Brookline todav

( iliursdav) at 4 p m at the

Watertown rink

N\>rth turned in one of its

rare poor performances

against Newton North as the

ligcrs exploded for five goals

in the third period after

holding onlv a 2-1 edge alter

• Mitc tlouse

Newton scored twice within

a minute and 21 seconds eailv

in the final session to clinch

the win and Chuck Cioldnun.

uho had 24 saves, was

outstanding down the stretch

•'We played a stinker

tonight." said ,lago "We are

ni>t going to hit the panic

button, but we hoped to

clinch a tournament berth in

this game Newton obviouslv

wanted the game more than

we did
"

.After a scoreless lust petiod

Newton took the lead onlv 2^

seconds into the second

period North Quincv tied it

three minutes later when Siil

Manganaro converted passes

Ir.wii IMK I>inccn .t'^'' lav

Rodiigues

Newton regained thele.ui at

IMP on Dave O'Connor's

goal

Ihe ligus pulleil awav

with then two quick goals in

the finale Mali I urtad(K the

number ivvo scorei in the

Subuibaii I eague. scoieit foi

NiHlh oil a pass from

Rodiigues to cut the gap to 4-

2 and. following a goal bv

Newton's O'Connor, sopho-

more .loev I asano scored

North's last goal with

Mangaiiaio and Bnan
/imnieiman assisting

Nt)rth goalie Brian

Mahonev had another bwsv

night and turned awav 2h

Newton shots

Lydon Upsets Balducci s,

Newcomb Defeats Harold
N e w c o m b Far m s cut

Balducci's Mile House
1 eauue lead to two points hv

defeating the Paul Harold

Club. '^-I. while Balduccis

was upset bv I vdon-Russell,

Robbie Winter, .lason has.

Jesse Wintei and Bruce

Stenherg had two goals each

and Matt [Ml one tor

\ ,,, U II > - ' I

ivas and Wmler had two

assists apiece and Chris

Carthas. and John Herlucci

line each IX'rek Mi. hnnnev

scored tor Harold with an

assist tor Steve f i>rd

fnc Wood had a hai inck

forlvdonand Iim Wood and

Jason Snaith a goal each

Mall Ixingille and I ric .lovce

had two assists apiece and

Iim W'<<»(l .ukI Hn.i" Nnl.m

one each Dannv Stock, who
was brought up a short time

ago from the instructional

group, scored his first goal tor

Balducci's and Pat Mcdann
had the other McCiann and

Mike Ciallagher had assists

Ihe standings BaldiKci's,

^^-5-2. Newcvinib farms. ^-^-

2. 1 vJ,>n-Ruvsell. "-H-1.

H.itold. ^-10 1

Pee Wee House

UCT Takes Top Spot
VC I moved into first place

in the Pee Wee House
league by defeating Bersani

Brothers . K-2. while
keohanc's lost to Colonial

Federal. .VI

Lou Bertucci had two goals

for I'C F and Brian C onnollv.

Brian Sullivan. Scott
W'ysocki. Mike flahertv.

Matt O'loole and lamic

Scliai/I one each Fiertucci

and C Cnnoilv had three

assists each and Steve Miller,

CJ'Foole, Schal/1. Sullivan

and Kevin Bovlen one apiece

Kevin Mantville and Mike
Dcs Roche scored for Bersani

and Steve DesRoche and

Mantville had assists

Joe C a r I n c 1 , A i d a n

( )'I )iiiiogliuc tiiiU Niistiii (.lee

scored for Colonial Federal

and Mark /vch, O'Donoghue.

Mike Morrison, leff C raig

and F ric Krcu/ had assists

Iim F (ud scored tor

Keohane's and Jason Keith

assisted

F"he standings I C F, K-*^-\

Keohane's. H-^-2, C olonial

Federal, 5-''-4, Fkrsani. .*>-h-.^

Squirt B's Win 20th
Quincy's Squirt B hockev

team defeated Charlestown.

7-1. in the Cireater Boston

league for its 20th win of the

season. I'he team is 6-2-1 in

the open league and is closing

in on first place W'ellesley A
team

C?uinc> IS 2()-5-2 overall

including a 6-2 mark against

Squirt B teams, a 6-2- 1 record

in the open league, a 6-1-1

mark in tournament plav and

a 2-0 record so far in the state

tournament

Against C harlesiov^n
goalies Mike .Mangj<anaro

and Joe Maclxrnnan put

together another outstanding

effort as C^uincv broke open a

2-1 contest with five goals in

the last nine minutes of the

game
limmv Kun/ had a hat

trick and Ron McCianii,C hi is

Cicarv, Robbie Callow and

Steve Fiarrett a goal each F)an

Mann had two assists and

McCiann, Ciearv and Jim

Keegan one apiece

File Squirt B's this week are

plaving in the annual
Valentine's lournamenl at

the Randolph Fee Arena.

Executive Hockey

Boyle Sparks Beacon

\\i \
-^

V/t

<S
/

^\
//

.Artie Boyle scored two

goals and added an assist to

spark Fleacon Sports to a .^-4

victory over Fm mo It's

F lectric in F .Kccutive Hockev

F.eague action at the Youth

Arena.

Chuck Behenna. Cilenn

FFanson and Art Boyle had

the other t'oals and Behenna

had two assists and Art Fioyle

and Mark Jago one each For

F-mmott's Jack C rowley

scored twice and Bob Rail and

Ralph (iihbs once each

Adams Sports and
DiMattia's Sailmakers fought

to a 4-4 lie F'aul O'Brien had

a hat trick tor Adams and

F'aul FFurlev the other goal

Dennis O'C Onnell. Hurley

and Fred CObban had assists

David FFarnngton. .Iim

COnso. Fd I enihan and Bill

Shea scored for DiMattia's

and Jim C onnollv. Flarrington

and Stan F.isowski had assists

South Shore Fkaring edged

Bob While's, }-2. on goals bv

Jack FFurlcy. F)on Bonitoand

Ken Ciardiner Paul Fkiusemere

had two assists and Ciardiner

one Kevin F.ewis scored both

goals for White's with assists

for Jack F rickson and Kred

Fawcett

1372 Hancock Street, Quincy Squore 471-3100 %^

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences
one hour consultation *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-8133 (or appt.
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DAVID C OOPKR of Quincy's Squirt tf«m moves puck lo mid-ice as teammate Douj Nolan
moves in against Arlington. Quincy lost, 4-0.

Ql rNCY MITES' goalie Brian Walsh gets set to make save in a 4-1 loss to Woburn.

(Quincy Sun photoM by Tom Gorman)

Action Continues Through Sunday

Quincy Start Slow In Kiwanis Tourney
I"hc 15th annual interna-

tional Youth Hockey
Tournament sponsored by the

Quincy Kiwanis Club, got off

to a flying start Monday vnth

seven games being played at

the Youth Arena

Games will continue all this

week with the four champion-

ship games set for Sunday.

The Mite title game will be

played at 3:30, the Squirts at 1

p.m.. Pee Wees at 2:15 and
Bantams at 1 1:45 a.m.

In Mite games Monday
Quincy lost to Woburn, 4-1,

with Mark Regan scoring the

only Quincy goal and Mike
Ryan getting the assist.

West wood defeated

Brockton, 7-2, and Framing-

ham topped Dorchester, 5-2.

Quincy was blanked by

Arlington, 4-0, in the only

Squirt Division game.

Pembroke topped Brockton,

7-4, in the Pec Wee Division

and Melrose defeated
Brockton, 7-1, and the South

Shore Seahawks tied
Needham, 3-3.

Forty-four teams from all

sections of the U.S. and

North Girls Frosh
Edge Brookline, 35-33

Canada are competing in the

tournament, one of the finest

youth tournaments in New

tngland. Every team is

guaranteed of playing at least

three games.

Suburban Girls All-Star

Game Saturday At N. Quincy
Itif North

Iri'shman ba'

Quintv

kotbai'

girls'

tc^m
edged Brookiinc. 35-3.^. to

iniprii\c Its record t(, ^5, led

b\ C apt lara Miles' 17

points

North led, 16-13. at

haltiimc behind the pla\ ol

I rin O'Neill, v-hc lini.shcd

with (ue points and 12

rebounds, but the soung
Raidercttcs tell behind b\ fi\e

late in the third quarter.

Miles hit two long jumpers
and also scored on two
exciting dri\es as she took the

game into her ovsn hands and

showed her leadership skills

late in the final quarter.

With North down. 33-3U,

Kell\ l.eBlanc hit an off-

balance iH-toot jumper and

Miles took o\er with a steal

and a hoop to put North

President Basketball

Toiirnev Mareh 3-13
I h e second annual

F'rcsidents \oulh Biisketball

Fournameni will be held

March 3 - 13 at the Quinc\

No- lech g\m
I'hcrc will be three divisions,

bovs sixth grade. bo\s seventh

grade and boss eighth grade.

F^ch team is guaranteed

five games, with the two top

teams in each division playing

in a champ onship game

March 13 Fntr\ fee is $50 per

team

An\one interested in

entering a team should call

coordinator Bob C txhrane at

471-2746 alter "^

p m.

Ihe tournament was

started last season b\ Quincv

coach John Franceschini and

produced man\ close and

interesting games. Quincy was

represented in each division

and did well.

ahead. 34-33. Kara Sullivan

*hit a foul shot and finished

with 10 points and gave North

a two-point lead with 29

seconds left.

Since she was intentionally

fouled. North maintained

possession and Sullivan ran

out the final 29 seconds.

Joanna Rugnetta. Michelle

Donovan, Frin I ydon and

Soyon Park also turned in

fine performances.

I"he game with Quincv last

week was postponed by the

snow and a makeup date has

not been set. The North girls

played at Westwood and

Marshfield this week.

Rugnetta leads the team in

rebounds with an average of

13 1 a game, O'Neill is

averaging

The Suburban League
girls' all-star basketball game
will be played Saturday night

at 7:30 at the North Quincy
gvm. preceded bv the league

junior varsity championship
game between either North

Quincy or Waltham and
undefeated Brockton.

Nancy Flukes. Patty
Feeney and Paula Tolson will

represent North Quincy.
while Quincy's outstanding

twins, Patti and Gayle
Morrell, will also play.

Flukes, who has received a

full four-year scholarship to

Stonehill College, was
selected as the league's co-

MVP with Cambridge Rindge
and Latin's Tammy Jones
Flukes, averaging 20 points a

game, was the top vote getter for the MVP.

coLMm-

Sports
stumpers

MeNamara On Shriners'

Classic South Squad
Matt MeNamara. 275-

pound all-sclu'lasiic two-wav

lineman for the North Quincy

football team, has been

selected to play for the South

squad in the 10th annual

Shiincrs" Classic June Pat 7

p m at Boston College's

Alumni Stadium.

MeNamara. described as

"one of the finest linemen I've

ever coached" by North coach

Ken McPhee, was named the

Raiders Most Valuable

Player last fall and was

selected a Suburban I eaguc

tirst-lcam all-star

He won the state shot put

championship this winter.

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14
From Quincy And

Surrounding Communities
$35 ?ex Child

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance \r

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

1

C0/np/ef9 BODY %, FENDER REPAIRS
WHCri MilGNING • riAiHU STRAIGHnNINC

ACETYLENE & AKC
WELDING

Infratrr HtUmttn
riKI riCK-UP AND DIIIVIRT

472-6759

Pete Maravich

REGISTRATION

Saturday, March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St.. North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)
For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

1. How many times did Pete Mara\nch lead the NBA in

scoring during a regular season'

2. When wa.s the last time the I'nited States won the
Davis Cup Challenge Round and whom did they defeat'^

3 What did Knute Rockne do that revolutionized the
game of football'.'

4 Who holds the single season record for base hits in

m^or league baseball?

5. How many times has Sam Snead walked off with PGA
and Masters championships''

6 What exactly is the (\)nn Sm>lhe Trophy in the NHL'.'

7. Name all four NHL hockey di\1sions.

8. How many years did the old ABA operate before
merging with the NBA''

Answers: 1
.
Once; 2. In 1983 the I'.S. beat France, 3-0; 3.

He stressed use of the forward pass; 4. George Sisler had
257; 5. Three times each; 6 It is awarded to the M\T
hockey player for outstanding achievement during the
playoffs; 7. Adams, Patrick, Norris, Smvthe; 8. Eight years
(.19ti8-76).

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For
All Your Sporting Needs.
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SKAN Ml NROK wtsnamfd
Quinc>'» Most Valuable

Pla>er and co- winner of the

Jack (iranvillr Award as htst

pla>rr in thf North Quinc>

|amc.

SKAN THOMPSON was

the ro-winnrr of Iht Jack

(iranvillr Award as the best

Quinc> pla>fr in the North

Quino came.

DKPl TV ( HIKK Joe Walsh presents the QuincvKifffiithlers

12th Pla>er Award to Scoll I ogan.

(Phutot h\ Hoh Mt'rnanI

hRANK ( AI ABRO was

selected Quinc>"s Best

Defensive Lineman

DANK SPKN(KR received

the Paul (irasso Memorial
Award as Quincv's Insung
Hero.

Munroe Quincy Football Parents Club MVP

Bowman Tells Players ^Put Education First''
B.> TOM SI I LIVAN

Jim Bimman, dcfcnsi\t'

back of the New England

Patru'ts, was ihe guest

speaker at the recent Qumc\
High f-oothall Parents Club

banquet at the Son- o\ ItaK

Social C enter

"I pla>ed tor a small high

school in northern Michigan

and ne\er pla>cd on a !o».ing

team." he said "Vtc were }t^(f

during m\ high schoo' career

I waN a running back and uas

recruited h\ Michigan and

Michig.r ^'.'i Hut 1 knew I

wouldn't r>c a running back at

either, so I attended ( entral

Michigan 1 ni\ersi!\

"I wa< draltcd H\ Ihe

Pdiriiits and wa^ made a

defensive back I ne.er

rcfrctted the move and I have

had four happv \ears with

them I always dreamed of

playing pro ball and playing

in the Super Bowl and that

dream came true, although 1

wish the Super Bowl result

could have been much
different

"1 hope all sou boys gel a

chance to go to college and
just remember lo keep sour

marks up and put \our

education first and maybe
\our dreams will come true as

mine did

Club president .1 e r r \

Perteluo was toastmaster and

introduced the head table

guests, who included School

Sup! Robert Ricci, w ho said

he IS wtirking to get the

leagues realigned and get

C^uincv and N(>rth C)uinc\ out

ol the Suburban I eague He
also said he is striving to

revive sports in the middle

schools

Athletic Coordinator
M a r t V F 1 n n e g a n spoke
briefly, congratulating the

Presidents for their showing

on Thanksgiving, and
Principal Ilovd Hill also was

a head table guest but had \o

leave early

Rev James Kimmell
delivered the invocation

7"he big award winner was

Sean Munroe. who had an

outstanding season as a wide
receiver last fall Munroe.
who has accepted a full four-

year scholarship to Boston

I niversitv. received the Most

Valuable Player Award, was

co-winner of the Jack
Ciranville Memorial Award as

the best Quincy player in the

North C^umcv game, and was

the only Quincv plaver named

a Sunurnan I eague lirst team

all-star

He and Sean Ihompson.

the other dranvillc winner.

were presented their trophies

h\ Bowman
Other individual award

winners were

Best offensive lineman,

kerrv Hvrne. presented hv

C oach .lack Ravmer
Best defensive lineman.

I rank Calabro. presented hv

assistant coach John iaglien

Best offensive back. I rnie

1 ight. presented hv assistant

coach Bob Noble

fk'st defensive back. .Iini

Kimmell. presented b v

assistant coach Steve
Spencer

(daches Award. forn

B|i>rk, presented hv Ravmer
Quincv Firefighters" 1 2th

Player Award. Scott 1 ogan.

presented hv Deputv C hiet

.loe Walsh, a former Quincv

plaver

F'aul Cirasso Insung Flero

\ward, donated hv Bill

Osborne. Dave Spencer,

presented bv I rank Osborne

A special award went to

(jeorge F'age. F'ark F)cp!

foreman, for his work in

keenmp W-tfrans Stadium in

Leonard Paces Jaehnig

To Upset Over Mount
Paul I^onard scored 2"^

points to power the Jaehnig

Chiropractic Club to an upset

72-65 victory over defending

champion Mount in the

Jaehnig Basketball league

Rich Maguire added 19

points. Mark Jaehnig 12 and

Mark iJwyer six for Jaehnig.

which ended the Mount's 1^-

game win streak Bruno Cjilcs

had 20 points. Mark .Milianc

19 and Kurt CrSuilivan 14 for

the Mount (Ihe Mount
actually has lost twice, but the

first was by a forfeit when it

failed to have enough
players)

I he Quincy .Nets grabbed a

.hare of the league lead with a

7(>-55 win over J.B Heating

Kyle .Morton had 21 points.

Rick Stolt/ 12. Jim COnbov
II and AI Wolfe 10 F'cter

Carty had 15 and John Byers

1 1 for Heating

Joe's Pub kept pace with

the Nets bv defeating C lean

Machine. 72-M Ocan C olctti

anr^ I'aul Forbes combined
for 45 points for Joe's and
Fom Henrv had 12 Mike
(iranahan had 24 f(jr C lean

Machine. I>ennis Hopkins
had 14 and Jeff Shechan and
Bob Cjeraiihtv 10 apiece

I 1 111 111 I II . V V- 11 I 1 U I. I I Ug
topped Cahill Produce, 81-62.

as Steve .Millane had a game-
high 27 points, John Fimmins
21. Bill Murphy I7aiid Kevin
Hounhan 10 Jim Kelly had
16, MikeO'FFare I.land John
F'hclan 12 for Cahill.

fhc standings Joe's. 4-1.

Nets. 4-1. Jaehnig. .1-2;

Mount, 3-2, Fimmins. .1-2;

(lean Machine, 2-.1; JB
FFeating, 1-4; Cahill's, 0-5.

iijonard leads the league in

scoring with an average of

21.4 points a game, followed
by Mark Millane, 22 ,1,

(olctti, 21 5, .Maguire. 21.

and lonv [>cPina. 20.

St. Ann s Hockey

Shine Shines For Lydon
F'aul Shine scored five goals

and added an assist to pace

I ydon-Russell to an H-1

victory over the Bruins in St

Ann'^ Youth Hockey l^caguc

Bantam F>iviMon action

Jeff C onnor had a hat trick

and five assists For the

Bruins Bob Icrardi had two

goals and two assists and Joe

losoni a goal <ind two assists

Pla/i« Oldsdrfcaled M & I

7-5. as Mike F'edcrson had

two goals and ivsw dsssis.

C hris Oliver and F>an Millan

two goals and an assist each

and Kevin C ohan a goal and
three assists Fd F'uliafico had
a hat trick and Steve Reilly

and Scoll Carney a goal each

for M & I

In the F'cc Wee Division

Kevin Karlbcrg had a big

night with SIX goals and two
assist', as Colonial Federal

walloped Keohane's. 9-2

and three assists Scott FX'an

had a goal and assist as did

Joseph Mac(HTiber for

Keohane's

(ioodhue's defeated Ideal

Hevalor. 9-1, as Brian

F it/gerald and five goals and

two assists. Joe Schlictc two

goals and two assists and

Brian C onnolly two goals and

an assist Kevin Fiarrcti scoied

for Ideal with assists for Steve

Dean and hd Dunn

excellent condition It was

accepted bv Page's bri)iher.

Buddv

Ravmer presented Suburban

I eague second team all-star

certificates tii ( alabro,

Ihompson. Brian Norris and

Chris Noble

Quincv manager Bil!

Mahonev was namei) the

league's Manager ol the ^ear

and received a ccrtituate

ITie Queen's Irophv w.is

presented to Jenniter I av

Captains Munroe. B'ork.

1 ight and Calabro presented

a plaque to Ravmer and the

l^.HH captains, Noins Noble.

Scot! O'Brien .ind lodd

kimmell. were introduced

Among the special guests

was president Bill Dolan ol

the North Qiiouv \ Moib.ill

Boosters C iub

Ravmer introduced his

assistants, Iaglien. Noble

Spencer Sean Burke. Scott

Anson, ken dustinand kevm
Winters .lohn Sullivan was

unable to attend

Awards went to the

following plavers

Seniors - kerrv Bvrne. Bill

Copson. Jav iXmnett. Dave
(iustin. Frank Icnello. Jim

Kimmell. F'aul Ktrk, Chris

Kohler Scott I <\vAn Mike

Madden. Steve Novick. Neal
''lant. Dave Spencer, Steve
SI'us. Ihompson. Munr.n-
"l"f^. light and Calabro

Juniors - Sorris. Noble.

O'Brien, lodd kimmell. Bob
•Austin. Dave \danis, lohn

Anacleto. Scott C ampbell,

ken ( aid well, iniil Dalev,

lim Dennett, Don Hamilton,

Dave Nourse, IK-nnis Plant.

Mike F alco. \ nnio I leuteri.

Peter Oliver; Dan Hanlev

( raig keetc. Marc Miele,

lonv Madden. Scott drant.

Dave /upkotska ami loe

At h o r o vv s k I

Sophomores - loe M.iker.

Bill ( anielli. Boh ( rossm.m,

Brian Burgess, lim Munroe
loin Morrell. Steve
O'Donoghue. I ou Pagnani,

Mian Spaur. Iirn Ru thirds

Rich I xiihs. ( hris I .iv. lini

kisif' and idc I )iStasiii

l-rfshmen - Mark Bogan.
Rav Bvrne. Phu^ \\,i Dim
Ihackerv, ( hris I ewis. \ ictor

Horton, Brian Swanton.
F rank Melchiorie. Steve
/ambruno. Bill Reardon.
lorn Burton. Dave O'l earv,

Dave F ricson, Mike Mavm,
I'at Neal, John O'Connor.
Scott Buck man, Shane
NDung. Shawn kennedv.

Mike F em pest a. Marvin
Wcscoit, draham Chevrv,

David ( hevrv, I nc Hvaduck.

iK-nnis Sallilv, Jim F idler and

(hris C hcvcrie

\arsitv chccileader awards

went to ( .ipt kristen Mcdee.
C o-capt Nick V Man I on.

K a t h V C .1 h 1 1 ! . Christine

C edrone. \aleiie Fen. Renee

Craura. lulie Munn. Xniv

Nourse. I ee Anne Peterson.

Heather Shanahan. Iricia

Sh.iughnessv . Iracev Ihornill

and I aurie \Koodlord

lunior v.trsitv awards uei.t

to C o-capts I )awn Hartnett

and lariva Innello. karen

Bouss', 1 isa ( onnellv. I auiie

( urne I )e Anne DeS.oitis.

Robert. I Di I ullio. Sl.uev

F reel I i/ don/ale/, Maureen
Henwood. Mel.tnie McPhee
.lenniter Mullin. .lerinitei

Pettinelli and lieth Weivler

I )ehorah ! )e( risiot.iri w.i^

s heer leailer ailv isor .ind

Doreen doguen and Ivnri

( rossinati were assistants

Ihe ollR-r 1. Iub olliceis are

vice presulerit Dan Montani,
treasurer .loan ( o n 1 1

.

secretary Marjorie Pertetuo

and directors lot- C onii. Bob
Meenan. ( arol Shaughnessv
and Bob ( avallo

YMCA Girls' Gym
^

Team Defeats Lowell
Ihe girls' V M ( A

gymnastics team had its (irsi

meet against lowell V and
won, 112 II to 91 1

In vaulting, .Ann Net/le

earned a 7 .1. with Ion Basile

and Sarah Nelson scoring 7 4

Chervl Dees' vault was a 7 5

Rachel liiHage and Alison

Sullivan tied with a 7.6,

Second place was a 7 "^ won bv

Christine Dee and first place

was C alece dreelev with a 7 S

On the bars. Chervl IX-e

and Ann Mane (alabro

earned a 4 2 Rachel I ahage

received a 4 4. with lasha

Fkers' first time on bars

earning her a 4 fi tor tilth

place Sarah Nelson received

a 4 9 lor her routine for fourth

place and third place was

(alece (ireclev with a 5 2

Alison Sullivan worked hard

lor her second place with a fi 2

and first place was earned bv

C hristine Dee with a ^ H

Ihe girls did well on
balance beam with a 4 tor

Chervl Dee and 4 2 tor Rachel
lovendale Shere McC nrmick
worked hard for her 5 2 as did

Rachel liihage for fourtti

(.lace with a 6 () A 6 6 was
held by (alece dreelev lor

Mike's Lead Olindy's
Mike's Auto Body remains

in first place in Olindv's

Junior All-Star Bowling
I>caguc with a 16-2 record,

followed by F inian's at IC>-2

Flic rest of the standings:

Cioodhue's and Scarry Rcalt\,

12-6, Dom's, Patriot diass,

F'rcsidents F'harmacy and
Swet-nr; Bn i> its If) y,

Marchionne Insurance.
FFancock Fire, lony's, Adams
Cleaners and I co Muffler. H-

10; I'atriol Service. 5-11, and
(Jlmdy's. 2-16

learn of the week was

Marchionne Insurance, which
had the high team single of

.150 Karen Me//elli rolled

79, Susan Sweeney 70. Iim
Johnson 120 and (hris
Rameri Kl

Bowlers ol the week were
Chris Buccini, who bowled
242. 47 pins over his average;

Iim Johnson, who had a 297,

45 pins over his average; Jen
Hayward. who bowled 219. 19

pins over her average, and

Fimmy KIcmp, who had 261,

-<6 pins over his average

third place and f> 9 second

place lor Sarah Nelson Ihere

was a tie for first place with a

7 I for Alison Sullivan and
Christine Dee

In floor exercise. I eanne
lovce had a 5 5 A ^ 4 was
earned bv Rachel I ahage and
( hervl iKe had a 6 5 lasha

Fkers earned a 6 8 and fourth

place was taken bv (alece

(ireeley with a UH Ihird

place was Sarah Nelson with a

7
" and Alison Sullivan did

well to earn a "'9 lor second
place F irst place was earned
bv ( hrisline Dee

y\I(:a Achiii

Haskcthall
Registration
Ihe Siiuth Shore V MCA

IS now registering for Adult
Basketball with the league

scheduled lo begin March H

leams have need lo register

at the V MCA by March I

(iames will be played on
lucsday evenings at the
VM( A.. 79 Coddinglon
St

, C^Jincy.

Registration is limited For
further information, call 479-

K5(K)
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Crime
Watch

By ROBIRT HANNA
(rime Prfvention Officer

Quincy Police Department

Crime Prevention

Tips For

Senior Citizens
Help make sour commiinitN a safer place to li\e and

don'{ let fearol crime restrict your activities. Beingalert

to \our surroundings, installing good IcKks on doors

and windows, and taking common-sense precautions

while inside and outside your home can reduce

opportunities lor crime lo give \ourself that extra

margin ol security

• I se Direct IXposit for pensions and Social

Securit\ checks

• Don't displav l.irge amounts ot cash in public

• Be war\ ol lalkali\e strangers when the

conversation turns to moncv Read every newspaper

report on con games and be readv to sa\ no if someone

comes to voij with a get-rich quick scheme.

• have! with Iriends when >ou leave home to go

shopping, to the bank, or doctor

• del to know vour neighbors .iruj keep then phone

numbers tuimlv lor emergencies

• Work out a "budch" svstem with a triend to check

on e.ich other's weltare dail\

• II vou're alone, don'! ailvcitisc it I'sc onlv voui

lirsl inilial in phone books, ijirectories. and apartment

lobbies
• II vou must i.aiiv a purse, hold n close to vour

bod\ Don'i leav. \otir wallet or purse i>n a counter or

in a shiipping can iin.itientled

• II \ou .lie ihreateiied b\ plusicai tortc. don't

resist Remain calm and obseive the assailant so vou

can give an accui.ile tlescription to the police

• .loin to tielp make vour neighborhood thrive ^ ou

could be a tosirt grandpaienl or a block parent tor

childien in jn emergencv loin a Window \Hat».h to

keep iin eve out lor unusual activilv in vour

neighborhood or help a neighbor who's been a recent

Mclim ol crime \ neighboihood where people are

.Kti\e aiul iiuohcil is .ilwav- .1 salcr. better place to be.

Tolicr I.o^ Hoi Spots

Stpm. Adam>

pm. (Quincy St.

600 block. I nder

1(H) block I'ndcr

Keb. 5:

Break. 1 W
investig.ition

Break. V»"
investigation

Break. .'^ 5^ pm, Quincv Shore Drive. 6(K) blcKk. Inder

iruestigation.

Feb. 6:

Break, Vo: pm. Sea St.. 1(K)0 block. Inder

investigation

Vandalism. ^ J6 pm. I ''() C opcland St. Caller reports

that .icid was thrown on the hood oi a N7() Hord.

Alt. Break. K 3^ pm. Common St caller reports that a

subject |usi tried to break in through the front door

Subject was wearing a brown jacket and brown pants.

Subject ran to Roosevelt Road where begot into a black

four door sedan and lelt the area.

Break. 10:50 pm, Lincoln Ave. I wo apartments broken

into I nder investigation.

Keb. 7:

Break. 10 52 am. Quincy Shore Drive. 200 block. A

quantity ol money was taken. Under investigation.

Break. 4:1.^ pm. Saratoga St. I'ndcr investigation.

Break. 756 pm. So Artery, 2(K) block. Under

investigation.

Keb. 8:

Break. 3:07 pm. Flagg St. Under investigation.

Break. }A9 pm. 43 Wedgewood St Under

investigation.

Keb. 9:

Rescue, 4:41 pm. I own River, rear of Taffrail Rd.

Caller reports three youthsjust fell out ofacanoe. C781

Off Mark McCormack. C-782 Off. I.. Kelly assisted in

the rescue of three youths who were then transported to

Q.C H.

Keb. 10:

Break, 9:53 am. Crescent St. Under investigation.

Break, 8:57 pm. Marlboro St. Under investigation.

Keb. II:

Break, 12:27 pm. Nut Island Ave. Under investigation.

Break, 2:11 pm. Whitwell St.. 300 block. Under

investigation.

Break, 3:35 pm. Ridgcway Drive. Under investigation.

Break, 5:54 pm. Canton Road. Under investigation.

If you have any information on any of the above

crimes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext 371. You will not be

required to identifv voursclf. but it could help.

OuincySun Car care Guide
Anti-Lock Brakes Could

Save Your life, Says AAA
It's happened to us all -

while driving along,

something unexpected
happens and we respond by

slamming on the brakes. But

instead of coming to a

smooth, safe stop, the wheels

lock, sending the car into a

skid.

["hanks to the anti-lock

braking system (ABS). that

nightmare may one day be a

thing of the past, according to

AAA Massachusetts

ITie way ABS works is

simple: When the driver jams

on the brakes, a computer

reduces the operating
pressure of each brake that

has locked until the wheel

begins rotating again The

computer then reapplies the

brake. T^is release-and-apply

cycle can occur up to 1 5 times

per second, allowing the

driver to maintain steering

control with maximum
braking capabilitv. Without

.ABS. drivers need a lot of skill

and experience to accomplish

this.

Should the system fail, a

warning light on the

dashboard alerts the driver,

and the brakes operate like

ordinary ones until repaircu.

"Prospective car buyers

would do well to consider

ABS when selecting their next

new car," says John F. Paul,

AAA Massachusetts' Manager

of Technical Services, and in

charge of the AAA automotive

diagnostic center in Rockland.

"ABS can save lives and

money, and make driving

easier." the AAA official

adds.

A car with anti-lock brakes

can still go into a skid if the

wheels on one side are on a

more slippery surface than

those on the other side and the

driver does not make steenng

corrections. As is true of any

car, an ABS-equipped vehicle

will not stop as quickly on ice,

snow and wet roads as it will

on dry pavement.

Although manufacturers

offer cars or pickup trucks

with two-wheel (rear) anti-

lock systems, true ABS must

cover all four wheels to give

steering control with full

brake application. Four-
wheel ABS as an option

ranges from about S900 10

about S15''5, depending on

make and model.

Is your auto damaged?

Ht'store your inve^linent to

pre accident condition.

\ I /

Mike's Auto Body
Avenue Car Rental & Sales

bOi Quinr, .^v^•

Rtp 33 Braintret

548^86
848 9487

\K>- supplv. sutisIiluU' iransportdiion '

Serving the South Shore for Over 25 Years

Oe* G0° NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

r-r**)

L.B
472-7600

191 QUINCY AVE - QUINCY

VOLKSWAGEN
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
TOYOTA • HONDA • DATSUN ETC.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING

Scheduled Maintenance Performed

Gas and Diesel Repair
fOREIGN

rf^—1^

GEYER'S GARAGE
9 MILL LANE BRAINTREE

843-9530 849-1476

Auto Glass Specialist ^
•ince 1923

2 Locations Quî

^8^
ncy

196 Washington St

Quincy. Mass
479-4400

119 Parkingway
(next to Paperamai

Quincy Mass
773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you

with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 other locations, consult your yellow pages

IS YOUR CAR

/v/rr and tirei>!
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

F\E\^1 fK NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Arlery

479-4098

With each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

COODfYEAR
FAGLE ST RADIAL

0( le-r M^-tw ,.0ie-

lK1«r SUt

1 • «
1 (C 4S
1 (4 TO
» •» 15
» »l M
i M 7S
t <'69
I'OO '0
1 9i TO

•m IM lift

p;4»> 6-^ "4

^: 4 ^ 6^ - -

;

1 tsss
1 92 B5

i MtS
«!01 TO
tl04i5
itoa 10

Open Daily 6:30 am - 9:00 pm

^^itftSde ii TIRE CENTER
297 Quincy Ave. 8434)502 J

South
''^^^ Shore
Buick

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
QUALITY & RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

770-3300
50 ADAMS ST , QUINCY

RcuHfatioii
tor 8C years weve put customer satisfaction above all else'

J
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Arts/Entertainment

INSTRI ( I(>K^^I>K^^^ l f MN (ixerseesFNtison Peinul Bulter" game F he noor is poison

and kids at Icfl «rf cri)ssing ii using padsaslhf\ nererncouragcd b> group al righl. 1 he game is

part of a pr«»gram "F\fr> kid is a Winner" at Snug Harbor Sch(»ol.

I Itl. I mil ( •iirniiiii i

^Every Kid A Winner''

Program At Snug Harbor

^01 N(i Pi- KFOKVU KS parliripair in an Acadrm> of the ( ompan> Ihrairr srssi(»n.

Academy Company Theatre

Opens Spring Session Feb. 22

"iNcr) kid I'. \ Winner" IV

the theme of a new program at

Snug Harbor School m
Gcrmantown

Ihe program is a non-

competitive g\mnasium
program designed to help

boys and girls develop sel(-

confidence. meet ncv* and

challenging situations, learn

the value of communication
and dfvc/op group pri)hlem

so/ving skills

ITie Snug fiarbor School,

the South Shore V M ( \ . m
conjunction v^ith the

(jermantown Neighborhood

C enter, sponsors of the

program, said their philosophv

IS that "each child can

experience success through

phvsical activiiv. environ-

ment in v^hich each child can

feci good about himself and
learn the satisfaction of

striving for exi e I le n i r

regardless ot the outcome ot

the event
"

Ihe instructor, Andrew
Ijcvm. has had training and
experience m the areas of

activitv groups, coaching,

teaching and recreation He is

the director of (ommunitv
Youth Services at the South

Shore V MCA

.Scnaror Paul Har^>ld. the

C ommunitv .St-rviccs /division

oTthe .South Shore V M ( A
both have made donations

tov^ard the program

I he program is in its iourlh

veai oi uc \(. jopini. Ill II

originallv started in March ot

198.^ in Albanv. Calit (Her a

period of a year the program

vkas offered throughout tv^'o

communities in Northern

Call! Program workshop
presentations have included

Ihe "» M C A Centennial

Anniversarv in Northern

( alif . Boston F'ark Pla/a

H t> te I . Special Needs
( onfcrcnce; Cilv of ( ambridgc

Aderschool .Svstem. and Flic

Bav ( ove I)av (enter tor

( hildren at the New { ngland

Medical (enter

The Academy of the

Companv ["heater (A CI 1

will open its spring season

after school on Mondav. I-eb

22. at the Christ C hurch, in

C?uinc\ (enter

The Academy is a non-

profit organization for young

people ages 8 to 18, which

provides training in the

performing arts at \ar\mg

levels Ihe program is

designed for those who wish

to build creativity and self

confidence, and for the

serious student who wishes to

pursue a career in the arts

Ihis semester's dance
courses include beginning tap.

for dancers with little or no

tap experience, oeginnmg and

advanced ja//. and ballet

["hrough the support of the

(^incv Arts ( i>uncil, the

academv has been able to

install mirrors in their dance

studio

( ourses in dramatics will

include an introduction to the

(un of Shakespeare, and an

intermediate drama class.

geared for the vounger

student, and focusing on

ma)or acting techniques

Music courses include

sightsinging. music reading.

and a showtune workshop

which will teach the student

how to present and perlorm

musical nieifo t,,r ;jn

audience A in o n^ the

Acadcmv's professional stafi

are dance instructors Sallv

f-orrest and David ( dnnollv.

drama instructors / o e

Bradford, .lordie Sauccrman.

and Peter (arcs, and music

instructor Michael Joseph

f"he Academv's eight-week

session will culminate with an

Arts festival in which the

students will demonstrate and

perform what thev have

learned and experienced

during the session

Registration for the spring

session remains open, and

partial scholarships are still

available lor further
information, call 7''V()4'') or

V*i-4|()4

Blue Hilh Slide

Presentation Fridav

tscape the u infer

Blahs unci t rcu I

VOursflf fo u

GREAT NIGHT
OUT!

ANNf>i;NClN<'j

THE QUINCY
CENTER
DINNER
THEATRE

/-irsf, en/oy u dclii lous

full course dinner

Then sit back and
wulc h the lights ( onw
u[) (jn the mfjst

' Lvf rayous/y funrw,

(idull I omed\^' ei-er

NOTNOW,
DARLING"

John Chdpnirtn

INhlDELITY WAS
NEVER EUNNIEH"
! vt'iiih'j FVrlf>rrnciri(f s

I i B 20, 26. ?7 %22Hi

FLB 2i & 28 $]7 5>(J

Mdsonic Temple
Theatre

1170 Hdncock Si ,

Quint V Center
PifSfTilt'd by

I )<irliny Produ' tif "is

For Tit kels and
Group Information

Call H43-5862

The Blue Hills Reservation

will sponsor a slide
presentation of the Blue Hills

fridav. f eb IV at
" ^() p m ai

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

the Ponkapoag dolt C ourse

Club House Auditorium

FTie presentation, accom-

panied bv music, will follow

the reservation's natural

colors of autumn, winter, and

summer
fhe contributing pnoio-

graphers will he on hand to

answer questions.

Merrymount School Plans

Spring Book Fair
Ihe Merrv mount School.

Agawam Kd . will sponsor a

week-long Spring Book Fair

from March "'through March
II

FTie public IS invited to a

"Familv Night" Ihursdav,

M;tr(h Ml (rnm "
p rn lo H

p m in

(enter

the .School Medi nd

Sponsored bv the Meirv-

mount F'arenis Feachers

Organization, the Book Fair

will include books lor grades

k through K. as well as

posters, learning aid"'

popular incentives such as

stickers, bookmarks, nc

F'roceeds will benetii the

educational needs ot the

stucJents (il ihe Mcrrvmouni
School

Bl^
Restaurant

For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
hhlccloih and Candlelight Dining

At Th« Qulncy Bay Inn
20 Hancock St., Oulncy

Call for rat^rvattcna 32&-1500
A^aiiaDio For f jiciiOHi Locatad Next to The Neponjet Rtvar Bodgt

Cioied Satufdey Luocn
Cioi«« Sunday at Noon

f'06 Parking - Sori-SrrioKi'-.g Section Ayail«t)t«

Coffeehouse At

Beeehwood Center
Ihe Beeehwood ( ommunilv

WOLLASTON
THEATER

I

I

HOURLY DRAWINGS • CASH BAR

I
Las Vegas Night

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

u

SAT., FEBRUARY 27, 1988
7 p.m. - Midnight

Golden Lion Suite

Ouincy Sons of Italy Social Center

120 Quarry St.,

QuincyAdmiation: •2*'

1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

14BEALE ST 773 4600

Wed 4 Thurs Feb 17 4 18

From Wrtit Disney

CINDERELLA (Gi

F'ius f arniiy Cartfjons

E ^'' s 7 00 Only

Marts Fn feb \U

Glenn Close & U\< hael Douglas

FATAL ATTRACTION iH)

A': AOuH T'lnller

Fn 4 Sil 7 00 4 9 I'j

Sun- Thurs 7 00 f)nl^

M<)n 4 Tues \)<M»i Night

AOM '2 50 20 » OVER '2 Of)

I lie ( enter, 22.*i fenno St ,

CAJincv will hold a coffeehouse

Saturda\, March ,^ at H p m

at the center

.lamie I eigh dreen and
F)a\id Barnes will belealured
plus an open mikc

Central PTO
To Meet Feb. 25

Central Middle School's

I'arcnt leacher Organization
will meet Thursday, Feb 2.') at

7.^0 p m at the school

All parents are welcome

BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE
Saturday, March 5 8 PM

>i

Jamie Leigh Green
David Barnes

plus open mike

$3 seniors & chilcjren $1
BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET. QUINCY 471-5712
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Quincy Cable TV
Tax Information For Spanish

Speaking Residents On Cable TV

Thf local program «chrdulr for

Quincy (ablr^y«icms Ch. 3 from
Wrdn««day. Krb. 17 tu Friday,

Feb. 26.

Ch. 3
Monday, Feb. 15:

'' pm yuiiKN Spurts Scene live

Clll-lll

Tuesday, Feb. 16:

4 5"' pni Rlumes dI the Imu-s

^ pm IiiM.i (K)

fi pm K.itulolph SliiisNi.isc

ti 1() pm C ookin^! I or One
"" prn I'ssehic Hdiir - live

5 pm l.ilk .ihmii the Mmd
'J pm I iiN^n I i.i\

V^fdnnday. hth. 17;

4 "^^ pm KIniiies ot itu- limes

^ pm 1 ibr.iiv Hook Nimk,

< Ml pm V\iit\ \^iieh (Ki
•^ 4^ pm IH\
h pit ( It.ltlltl

^ V) prn Iikus hm I ihii.iiiim

pm Sports I ii , li\e e.ill in

^ pm Mvpettension

h V) pm Senior Sputli^'hi

4 pm I' \1 ( onneclion

^ <ii pm \ N K I' in .iiHon -

,i!ieiiutli\e houMH^

Thurvia), htb. IH:

4 *' pm Khvm'.'s .it \br limes

5 pm Screenmg Room
5 .V) pm Poet At I arge

fi pm For the Record

h.M) pm (able I pdate

7 pm C .ihle Ciuide Qui/ Show

Monday, Feb. 22:

4 V pm Rhymes ot the limes

^ pm For I he Record (R)

5 .V) pm Newsmakers (R)

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap -

Ine
• pm Quinc> Sports Scene (R)

Tuesday, Feb. 23:

4 S7 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Dragnet 'KH

fi pm Randolph ( onmunit\ I\
ti V) pm Cooking I or One
7 pm Hood Report - State Rep
7 3(1 pm Randolph Sho\^case

H pm iaik aboui the Mind

Wednesda?. heb. 24:

4 ^" pm Rh\mes ot the limes

^ pm 1 inrar\ Hook Nook
^ 30 pm V^iiis \Nikh
** 45 pm Daves & doliaih

6 pm (iraltiti

^ M) pm I HA
"" pm Sports etc - Inc

H pm QuincN Maga/ine (R)

h 3ii pm Senior Smarts

V pm Our ShovN - Hoh I'urcell -

Scottish Festival On
Cable Talk Thursday

(overage ol the recent

(Quincy Point ( ongregatiDnal

( hurch third annual Sc(»ttish

festival in hondr ot poet
|

Rohcrt Hums will he aired on

(able lalk Ihutsdav. at 4
\

p m on ( hannel 3

I he 3()-rTiinute program '

includes piping h\ Ma|(>t Ian

Massic. singing b\ Anp

Ml (all, selections of Robert

Huins p(K-tr>. dancing b>

students of the Academy of

Scottish Performers and

highlights of the Sunday

vkiuship service including
•• Die Kirkmg of the Tartans"

I he program is hosted by

(ilenn McClhec and Bobby

.lack, local Scottish celebrities

1972 iF.-b Jl I I'r.s,

(liiii Ri< hard M .Nixnn

iirrivfd 111 I'fkiii^, China,

for an liistoru s <la\ "jour

n»'\ fur |M'a<«'

"

198.5 (KrI) It. I -

israt'li troops complftt-d

tht'ir withdravsal frnm
Sidon. U'hai'.on

I9H6 (K.'b IH) Vikt<.r

drishm w;ls rt-vt-rfd as

head I if tlu' Soviet p.irly in

Mosovs

ceremony

Since
1946SOUTH

SHORE ^
TELEVISION t

A VIDEO
SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH
CARRY4N SERVICE

RCA Zenith
Quasar

SONYG.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STEREO • RADIOS

TAPE PUYERS • VCRs

SERVICE ON ALL

LEADING IRANDS
VCR • SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore.

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FOM
SENIOR CITIZENS

POMTABLE MOOCLS ONt Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RO.. QUINCY
OFF lS7e HANCOCK ST . QUMCY CTR

Thursday, Feb. 25;

4 57 pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm Scrcti.iii^ ivoom

5.30 pm Job Search (R)

6 pm For the Record

6 30 pm Quincv Maga/me
7 pm (able (iuidc Qui/ Show (R)

7 .^0 pm ( oastal Concerns - live

8:.V) pm Newsmakers
9 pm Q]i Maga/me
^ M> pm Mad about the Movies

Fridav. Feb. 26:

2 27 pm Rhvmes of the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts

y M) pm l.ibrarv Book Nook

4 pm Barriers - NA lO

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(^uinc>. rr|>ionil. national and

world nrws around Ihr cluck

srtrn da>s a wrrk.

Ilus

Special \ ideo News Reports

and Features.

Monda>s. ^ in |> M .

^ Mt I' \1

Iuesda>s. In \ M "^ Mt f M
- \u I' M
Wednesdays, in \ M < ^ii 1' M
- M) }> M
ThurNda\s. lo A M ^ Mi \> M ,

- M) V \1

hrida>s, lo \ M .
^ 'n I' M .

' Mi

I' M
Saturdays. In \ M

Spanish-speaking taxpayci^

can have their tax questions

answered during a one-hour

TV special to be aired by the

Univision Spanish Interna-

tional Network Saturday,
Feb. 20, according to the

Boston District of the IRS.

Ttic show will air from 5:50

to 6:30 p.m. locally on cable

Channel 53 in (Juincy.

Rafael PineHa anrHnrm^n

for Univision's New York

affiliate, will host the program
- "Llego [^ Hora" - Now is the

Time The program is aimed

at helping Spanisn-speaking

taxpayers better understand

how the new tax law will

affect their federal tax

returns

Pineda and a panel of IRS
personnel and professional

Hits Of Yesteryear

The top five singles M) years a>i?o this wft k were: 1,

"Don't, I Beg of You' hy Elvis Presley; 2. "At the Hop" by
Danny and the Juniors; -i. "(iet a .lob" by The
Silhouettes: 4 "Stof)d I p" by Ricky Nelson. 5 "Sail

Along Silvery Moon" by Billy Vaughn

Delivered ay
C'' eDTii/ Loow-Aimes Bag
L^d, Clown B.inn/ P.-k

Goniia Tu»edQ & Mo'e'

Disc joc«e,s Available

For Ai' Occasions

Sluffad Animal!

i Greeting Card*

-^ We've Got The
California Raltlns!

Come Slop By Our Store

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Make banking
a breeze...

X-PRESS24- puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any

of our Money Market. N.O W. or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who

have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS
car(j holcier you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

rietwork locatecJ throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply locatecj in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS S

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

• Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

• Make deposits

• Withdraw cash
• Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.
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South Boston
Savings Bank

ALWAYS THE LEADER- -"

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department, Attention M Condon

455 West Broadway
South Boston. MA 02127

NAMt

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

MimOtlice South Boston 268 2500

Meponsel Ciftle Oflice: Dorchester 825 9090

QuincY Office Qumcy 479 9660

TELEPHONE

preparers will also discuss tax

matters affecting single and

married taxpayers, older

Americans and the kinds of

free IRS assistance available.

During the program,
viewers will be able to use a

special toll-free telephone

number to ask Spanish-

speaking IRS assisters their

tax questions. The number is

l-8(X)-424-4672

LIVEN UP YOUR
NEXT MEETING WITH

John Lyons
And His Satirical

HiymM Of Th« rimts

Call 472-5592 for info.

IF YOU CAN DRINK.

THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE

WILUNG TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3S41 ANYTIME

L_

°^DBOEXPRESSS:
v»co Moves

471-1959

Sponsored b»

'>our Hollywood ( onnection"

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

ring Patrick Swayze ("Ve

tron) New Entry

2. The Secret Of My
Success" starring Michael

J. Fox (MCA) Last Week:

No. 3

3 'Roxanne' starring

Steve Martin and Daryl
Hannah (RCAColumbia)
No. 2

4. "Outrageous Fortune"

starring Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch-

stone) No. 4

5. "Lethal Weapon' star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner

Bros.) No. 1

6. "Sununer School" star-

rmg Marie Harmon i. Para-

mount) No. 6

7. "Harry and the Hen-

dersons" starring John
Lithgow (MCA) No 5

8 "The Believers" star-

ring Martin Sheen (HBO)
New Entrv

9 "The Fourth Protocol'

starring Michael Caine

and Pierce Brosnan (Lori

mar) No. 7

10 "Platoon" starring

Tom Berenger and Char-
lie Sheen (Paramount)
New Entry

NEW RELEASES
Nadmc
Revenge Of The Nerds II
Big Easy
The Squeeze
Surf Nazis Must Die
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Starscopc %WELK OF: February 18

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
i<»'Iati()t)ships ijtMH'rallv prospot ovt'r thr cominu 12 months.

,inJ <> ItMiirrship rolr caw bo .issuhumI by mui 'Sn Thos*- i)orn

iiiuii't lh»' sii^n of A(|U'iriiJS 'Hi" iiuiop»'tulont sometimes tof)

imicpiMult'iit, vvhi'n it comi's to ri'liitionships Those born uncii-r

tlu' siqn of ['isc»'s woiiK! do wrl! to .jssiimo .i mor«' in

ilcpfiulfiit slcinco

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
V'ou h.ivo .1 hL'ttiT opproiuition of whiTc <t colk'.vjuo st.iiuls on
.1 cotitrovorsi.il m.iltfr Huiuhos .iri' (jcnoially stront^. but mix

intuitKjn with Inyic rmdnciol planninj is most import.in;

I'ISCES - February 20 March 20
(i.iiris .ippi'iir on the profi'ssion.il hon/on Good week for

pifp.irinij rt'porls Kdii i-stntt" tr.insdctions t'spot ictIIv roiuiir*'

c.iroiul .)t!i'ii!;on to the fine print KonuMU*' is on tlif upswing

ARIES - March 21 April 20
IVfi'k .Kccnts spi\i<iii/<il,oi'i (mi us on <> ft'w (irtMs of inlert'st

rnllu'r th.in sjnt'ndinq voursflf too thin I'lirtruT moy tend lo

overriMCt to even ifie most trivi.il ci;nci'rns

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
(lood vveeK for miikir.ij sonu' phon
been dre.ic!;n() Hobbies mc^ pro

leliov^ l.iuius m.jy enter th.e friendship jjicture

(lood vveeK for miikir.ij sonu' phone cdlls ax visits th.it you've

been dre.id;n() Hobbies m.iv prove surjirisinijly profit.ibie

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Chi.irnjes ,:-. s(e;u'iv '^f f>-'i»tured ,it this time f^ese.iri ti ;s ;m

)or!<int if you're entering into negotMtions Hom.mtic news
iriyhteiuT m.iy iirrive ."jfti'r the weeker^d

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
Helalionships dem.Mu! p.it.ence .md sensit.vity Older relative

offers (jiiiciance on n fam.lv relateci dilemma Hard to reach in

divichial is much mote accessible Travel related research may
pay off

LEO - July 23 August 22
OptimisiiC streak surfaces, ami [)ositive thmkimj <joes a long way
in helping you resolve pressing problems C)ffbeat ideas may
dclually Iv more practical than you reaii/e

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Discussions tfiis week prove unexpectecily rewarding in large

part owing to your contribution Friend's disposition improves,

(jncc again, your positive attitude is a key factor

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
Career or education is spt^tligiited as vou en. bark nn an in

teresling pro<jram Politics fi()ure in the week's agenda Part

ner is thinking in a mfiie positive way

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
The week may include some sunny romance related nev*.-s Up
( ommg event re(jiiires extra sensitivity in the plann.ng Be sure

to give creiiit to the appropriate iiKiividu.ils

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
With a touch of imagination, a personality cor.fhct can he

avfjided Significant career move is inriicalefi after the weekend
Discussions with partner lead to mutual understanding

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
S<jrtin(j out prK^nties is a major prujrity itself Relationships seem
lo be headed in the right direttion. but your guidance ls neecied

Interesting correspondence arrives after the weekentl

BORN THIS WEEK
f'ebniary l.Sth. actress Kim Novak. 14th. director John
frankenheirner. 2f)th. actor Sidney F^oitier. 21st. singer Nina
Simone. 22nd, actor John Mills. 23rd, aclor f'etiT I ond.i. 24th.

singer Henata Scolto
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Ciiy Receives $5,000 Grant
For Summit View Consultant

["he city o\ Quinc> has

received a grant ol $5.(HM)

from the E xecutive OMke of

( cinmunitics and Develop-
ment for the consultant hired

to review the proposed
Summit View Development
on Quarry St . State Senator

Paul D Harold announces
Harold said the award is a

technical assistance grant

under the Municipal Advance
Program ol f () C D Flie

consultant is reviewing the

project to identify issues of

concern for city and to make
proposals to mitigate the

impacts of the development.

Harold said:

"The Summit View
Development requires special

review as the developer has

applied lor a comprehensive

permit under the slate's anti-

Sccondary

School Menu

I eh. 22-26

Mondav: Hot liali.tn pi//.i

uiih mo//ari.ll.i and chcddar

ilu'cse luppirij;, hu tic red

jiiccn bc.ins. .ippli i.risp, iiiilk

lursdav: Middle School

Ki.lc.isi. I )oijhlc chcesehurjiei

on J hambur^icr roll, lovscd

salat) with drcNMnj;. Iicnth

tries oi later lots, apple t.risp,

milk

VNednesdav: Hriaded veal

cutlet w iih hrou ii ^Tav \

.

hiitlered peas an*l slitcd

i.airots. Iresh baked vUieat

lull lelltt. milk

Thursday: lurke\ Iraassei.

with whipped p 1 1 1 a t (1 e s

buttered cort). cranbiir\

sauce. Iresh baked wheat roll.

swee! potato cake, milk

I rida>: i ruit |uice. ^Tilled

hot doj; on a Irankturt toll,

bullered whok keinol coin,

i-imdiiiuiits on t tu side,

cfiotojate coviTcd ice iteaii!

milk

Mcnicntary

School Menu

hfb 22-26

Mondav: fruit juae, (resh

haKcd Italian pi//a with

nio/'/arelia atul iluddar

ihtese hov ot raisins, nulk

luesdav: N > I unch

VNednesdav: I una salad on

,1 hanihiii j;tt loll w iih pu. kle.

chips, chopped let t me.
dicssinjj. potato vhips, slued

Iruii milk

Ihursdav: Island puruh.

slopp\ lot on a sesame roll,

buttered i.<>rn. chocolate chip

cookie, milk

hrida>: (nil led cheese

sandwkli with alph.ibetical

potatoes, chcuolaie pudding;.

Iresh apple, milk

LEGAL NOTICE

( OMMOVWfM IH
or MAssxcm sn is

IHI IRIM COIRI
I Ml PKOHMI AM)

f AM II V COl RI
Norfolk DiMMDn

Dockcl No K7PII94AI
F.stticof ISABU McFM HFRN
late ot Q[ IN( > In the ( ounlv

ol NORIOI k

NOIK K

A petition has lx"en pirscnted

in the aboxc-taptioncd matter

piavmt; ih.il BRIAN I

IX)\()VANolUI INCY inlhe

( oiintv of NORIOIK he

appointed public administrator

ol said estate vulh sureiv on the

bond

II vou desire to ob|eci to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or \our altornev should lile a

svrilten appeararue in said

f ouri at l>edham on or bclore

10 (K) m the lorenoon on March
16. NKh

In addition vou should die a

wriilen statement ol ob)eciions

to the peiiiion. giving the

specific grounds Ihcrclore,

within ihirtv i *0l davs alter the

iciurn dav (or sueli other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

I'rohate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M I ord.

I squire, first Justice of said

( (luri at Dcdham. the fifth dav

01 Februarv. one ihouvind nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS P^IRK K Ml (.HIS

Rrgisirr of Probalr

2 IK KK

snob zoning law, which
supersedes local zoning by-

laws to encourage the

construction of low and
moderate income housing.

"The site is also unique in

that the Department of

Environmental Engineering is

overseeing a plan for closure

of the quarries there and
reviewing tests of the soils

"

Tf^on^as

Public^

Library

Thurtday. Kebruary IS. 1^88 Quinc) Sun Page 25

Quincy Co-Operative Bank
To Host Home Buyers' Seminar

Follouinn M a list oj neu adult and children's

hooks nou aiailahlv at the Thomas Crane Public

Library.

Fiction: Bonfire Of The Vanities, by Tom Wolf.

F arrar, Starus, (iiroux. 1987, Happy Are Those Who
I hirst For Justice, by Andrew Greeley Mysterious

Press. 1987 Hatchet, by Gary Paulsen. Bradbury Press,

19S7. I Am England, by Patricia Wright. St. Martin's

Press. 1987. Mortal Fear, by Robin Cook. Putnam,

1988.

Non Fiction: Bed & Breakfast In New England, by

Bernicc Chesler Globe Pequot Press. 1987. •647.9474

C42 Betty White In Person, by Betty White.

Doubleday. 1987. •791 .45 W58. Housemending; Home
Repair For The Rest Of Ls. by Dale McCormick.

Dutton. 1987. *643.7 M 13 Overcoming Endometriosis.

b\ Mars Lou Ballweg. Congdon & Weed. 1987.

•618.142 B2I Poisoned Blood; A True Story Of

Murder. Passion. And An Astonishing Hoax, by Philip

E. Ginsburg. Charles Scribner's Sons. 1987 •364.1523

G43 Raising Cam; How To Help Your Children

Achieve A Happv Sibling Relationship, by Herben S.

Strcan. Facts OnVile Publication, 1987. ^649. 143 STR.
Children's Books: Harry's Mad, by Dick King-

Smith. Crown. I9H7 J Eiction Hot Hippo, by Mwenye
Hadithi. I ittle Brown, 1986 JE Fiction. I Like You, if

You like Me: Poems Of Eriendship. Atheneum, 1987.

•J 808 81 IE! Peanut Butter And Jelly: A Play Rhyme.

b> Nadinc Wescott. Dutton. 1987. •JE 793.4 W52.

Valentine Poems, by Myra Cohn Livingston. Holiday

House. 1987 J3II 5 1 IV.

•DewcN Decimal (Icx'ation) number.

Complied b\ Jane (iranstrom and Kathleen

McCormick.

LEGAL NOTICES

CITY OF Ql INCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO. I7A
ORDERED: JANUARY 19, 1988

THAT THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF QUINCY HOLD A PUBLIC
HEARING, MONDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 29, 1988 AT 7:15 P.M. IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL ON
ORDER NO. 17 OF 1988 ON THE
FOLLOWING:

SELF SERVICE GAS STATIONS

A TRUE COPY
ATTEST: JOHN M. GILLIS

CLERK OF COUNCIL
2/18/88

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO. 15A

ORDERED: JANUARY 19, 1988

THAT THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF QUINCY HOLD A PUBLIC
HEARING, MONDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 29, 1988 AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL ON
ORDER NO. 15 OF 1988 ON THE
FOLLOWING:

RESTRICT SMOKING IN CERTAIN
EATING ESTABLISHMENTS

A TRUE COPY
ATTEST: JOHN M. GILLIS

CLERK OF COUNCIL
2/18/88

The Quincy Co-operative

Bank will host an informa-

tional Home Buyers' Seminar

at its main office, 85 Quincy

Ave.. Quincy at 7:30 p.m. on

Wednesday, Eeb. 24.

The seminar will offer facts

and insights to both first-time

home buyers and home
buyers who have not been in

the market recently. The
seminar is free of charge.

The program will cover all

phases of the home buying

process. Real estate and legal

professionals will discuss such

topics as negotiating a

Purchase and Sale Agreement

and home inspections

Victor Papagno
Victor R. Papagno, Jr., of

102 Glendale Rd .. Quincy was
recently named to the Dean's

List at Rensselair Polytechnic

Institute for the fall semester.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

NoKolk Division

Docket No 88P0285EI

Estate of ALICE GAYLORD
ABBOTT late of QL'INCY In

the County of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that a signed copy of the

last will of said decedent be

proved and allowed and that

KENNETH N ABBOTT of

QUINCY in the County of

NORFOLK be appointed
executor named in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance m said

Court at Ctedham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on March

23. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the ninth day

of February, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight.

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refister of ProtMie

2 18 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 88P0243EI

Estate of THOMAS V.

MULLIN. SR A K A:

THOMAS MULLIN late of

QUINCY In the Couniv of

NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying (hat the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that THOMAS V.

MULLIN. JR . be appointed

executor named in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should Hie a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 m the forenoon on March

16. 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

ret urn day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at IVdham. the third day

of February, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMA.S PATRICK HI (.HLS

Rrgbler of Probate

2 18 88

General underwriting
guidelines will be covered to

explain how to qualify for a

mortgage as well as various

legal issues and definitions of

legal terms, fhere will be a

question and answer period.

This IS the first time that the

Quincy Co-operative Bank
has offered a Home Buyers'

Seminar Seating is limited.

The deadline for reserva-

tions is Friday, Feb. 19.

Reservations can be made by

calling Judy Farmer at 479-

6600, cxt. 64.

The Quincy Co-operative

Bank may hold additional

sessions in the future.

On Dearths List
Papagno is a sophomore

majoring in Mathematics.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 88P0266E1

Estate of BERNARD A
RANIERI late of QUINCY In

the County of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above<aptioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that FRANCIS JOHN
RANIERI. also known as

FRANCIS J RANIERI of

H INC HAM in the County of

NORFOLK be appointed
executor named in the will

without surely on the bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

IO:(X) in the forenoon on March
16. 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in acco.dance with

Probate Rule 16.

Witness, Robert M. Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the fifth day

of February, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight.

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refitltr of Probate

2 18 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 88P0II8EI

Estate of IRENE F LOFGREN
late of QUINCY In the County

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above<aptioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that WILLIAM R
NEELON of QUINCY in the

County of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the lorenoon on March
9. 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the twenty-

fifth day of January, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refittcr of Probate

2 18 88

The Quincy Co-operative

Bank is a wholly-owned

subsidiary of the bank
holding company, Co-
operative Bancorp (NAS-
DAQiCOBK) which is based

in Acton, Mass. The Quincv

Co-operative Bank operates

eight retail banking offices

throughout Norfolk and
Plymouth counties.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 77F1752TI-T2

NOTICE OF
nDLCIARVS ACCOINT
To all persons interested in

the estate of SHELDON W
LEWIS late of QUINCY, in

said County, deceased

You arc hereby notified

pursuant to Mass. R Div P.

Rule 72 that the seventh, eighth,

and ninth account(s) of

Bay Bank Norfolk County Trust

Company trustee under the will

of Sheldon W Lewis, for the

benefit of Helen R. Lewis

(Article IV) and the seventh,

eighth and ninth and final

account as Trustee - (the

fiduciary) under Article II of the

will of said jKeased for the

benefit of Helen R. Lewis have

been presented to said Court for

allowarKC.

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

accountts), you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the ninth

day of March, 1988, the return

day of this citation. You may
upon written request by
registered or certified mail to

the fiduciary, or to the attorney

for the fiduciary, obtain without

cost a copy ofmid tccount(i) If

you desire to object to any item

of said account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness, Robert M. Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this twenty-ninth day of

January. 1988.

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Refister

2/IS/88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No. 78F2980EI
Estate of JENNIE P

CHRISOMlatt of QUINCY In

thcCountv of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above<aptioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOAN CIANFROCCA
of PEABODY in the County of

ESSEX be appointed executrix

named in the will without surety

on the bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on March
'6. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day ( or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16.

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the fifth day

of February, one ihousarul nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refisler of Probate

2 18 88
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

DO YOU ENJOY;
• Outside Work

• Meeting Customers

• Making your own decisions

• Being In Charge Of a Customer Load

H you are self motivated and caree'' mmded.

year round worK is available with Old Fox

Services.

Good salary and benefits package

Old Fox
Services

A Division of Tru Groen Corp

HELP WANTED

EARN $8-10 Per Hr.

Working part-time
with flexible hours

Great second income
Call Muriel for details

at

337-2748
Mon-Thurs 9-12 or 5-8

Or Stop by our Harbor
Light Mall Location

on Route 3A
OLAN MILLS

86 Finnel Drive. Weymouth, MA 02190
331-7200 or 1-800-462-5990

NURSING
ASSISTANT

Positions Available Full-Time 7-3

We o'fer excellent ca» scale ana bene'itsand on fne

ioD training program We are located m a residential

area close to pubhc transpo'tatior^ Please can Mrs

Crerrun RN DNS a*

HYDE PARK
CONVALESCENT HOME

1 13 Central Avenue
Hyde ParK MA 02136

364-1135

2 1«

LPN OR RN
3-11

HOW MANY OR HOW
FEW HOURS DO YOU
WANT TO WORK?

Call 335-4352
Let's Talk About It!

• Starting $11-$12 per hour

• At 30 hrs or more you can choose
$ 60 per hr more m lieu of benefits

P S - Agency Nurses filling in until you arrive ask to

return It s a nice place to vi^ork'

POPE NURSING HOME
140 Webb St., Weymouth, MA , ,

BARTENDER
Seeking experienced
person for day-time

hours Mon -Fri $6 p>er

hr

LOU'S
RESTAURANT

Marshfield 837-0818

Ask for Charlie

2'f

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• Full & Part-Time

• Days 1 30 pm-9 pm
• Weekends & Days

Working with special

needs students All

school vacations &

holidays off Call Jocelyn
Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371
Equal Opportunity Employe'

} If

HELP WANTED
Government Jobs $1b 400
$72 5O0 Now Hinng Excellent

Benefits Call 504-649-7922 Ext

j-18'5

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here't a char>ce to earn
extra money by building a

Ouincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone: 471-3100

LEGAL NOTICt

( r)MMO^v^ f ai r H of
M \SSAC HlSf I IS

PROBAF E ANf)
hAMII Y (OI HI

Norfolk, ss

k5P0776AI

lo all persons inlcresicd in

th« estate <.f RK HAKIj V

McMAHON late of Ql IN( V

in uiid ( ouni> deceased

The Administratrix (<( said

estate has presented to said

( ourt his \ irst account for

allowance and a petition lor

distribution of the balance iri hi^

hands

If sou desire to object thcrcio

sou or >our atiornes sh'tuld die

a written appearance in sjid

( ourt at I)edham. before ten

o'cl<»ck in the forenoon on the

s.xieenih da> of March IVKh.

the return dav of this citation

Witness Koberl M Ford

I squire, f irsi Judge of said

( ourt, this second da> of

Itbiudf, IVKh

THOMAS PA7RM h HI (.HKS

? Ik Hk

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

REAL ESTATE

PUT A ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD
LOT OWNERS

Modular homes for httle money down Our group
has 37 years of development and construction
experience Best prices, no headaches, top quality

Build your dream home the way ^ou want it Wedoit
all and guarantee your satisfaction

Do It Now! Free Consultation!
Call D'Vatora Group

337-2326
'/ 'H

FREE
Home Buyers' Seminar

Representatives from the lending,
real estate, home inspection, and
legal professions will discuss issues
that are important to you.

Wednesday, February 24, at 7:30 pm
at The Ouincy Co-Operatlve Banl(,

85 Ouincy Avenue, Ouincy, MA

To Make Reservations Call 479-6600

IHhQUINCT
CX>CNPI:RAnVi: IVMNK
A' «. i>|>«^r Jlivr Kdiw iHp AiliiiJlr

M
and

Bancorp Mortgage Company

HELPWANTED

SECRETARY
Growing television production company needs a skilled

capable secretary, 9-5. or mothers" hours available. Word
processing skills and good phone manner are important.

Salary commensurate with experience. Resume, letterand

references to:

Eileen Shaw

UNICORN
PRODUCTIONS

639 Granite Street

Braintree, MA 02184

849-0950

VIDEO DUPLICATION
SALES

The DUB MASTERS, a rapidly expanding
Braintree video duplication company, seeks an
aggressive telemarketing account executive to

market video duplication services within New
England.
Compensation includes base salary plus
commission. Telemarketing and customer service

experience required.

Please contact Michael Kiely

849-0950

Part Time Help

STEVE'S
CLEANING COMPANY
is looking for part-

time help. Male/
Female mornings.
Ouincy area. Re-
sponsible person.
Experience preferred.

For apf>ointment call

770-9799.

(Leave message)

INSTRUCTION

Tryin For

AIRI FNf.'IkAVKL
( AFd TRS'!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGEfCT
• STAnON AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST
Sl4ii I < all > full mill |i4iliiiiii

I tmii itci U\t airliiii (i>tn|iulrr\

Miiitif »luij» and rr\idrnl
I r « iniiii' I inani 14 I aid
<ailalilr Juh (ilairinrni

a\M\laiiir Naliimal lldqlt\
I thlhiius*' t'l . H
Ml TKAVFI. S(HfU>\.

I.MO.327.7728

CLEANING
POSITION

Full-time in Quincy 9 30 P.M to 6 30 AM
Good starting rates. Benefits include

vacation and holiday pay Health insurance

IS also offered

Call 585-2266
3 1

HELP WANTED
full ti'riH t»p<,'fieri. c (jrelfrrcr)

Mature Womrtn Worrens
specially shO(' 47'< ,871

I I

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
frnm $1 00 U Rppaif Also

t.'ix delinguerit prc^jftrty Call

806-644-9533 txl 469 fur

info ''' 'H

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to til any Anlmijf dad Any
Si/c lifrtifujss S(ief:ialist* since
'>'» Adviie ti'<mf; viiif, Siesta

Siffp Stiop 479 fil !' Steve

MECHANICS DREAM
1<<79 rjofjgc Diplomat

1600 As Is

Call 773 ?84;

OFFICE HELP
East M.iiijn squa'e area lor

o'ga'i/ed pprs^n witti phone
experience (lexihlp days and
'ujrs 30-40 hours per week 4/^

WANTED

HOUSE APT WANTED
Very clean responsible couple
<*i toddler seeking house
apartment with 2 or more
bedrooms Will maintain
grounds Please call Joann at

542 6000 ext 4704 during day
or 472-7137 after 5

3 3

Wanted To Buy:
Aiiliquat 4 old loola. Victorian

lumllura piclura Iramaa. oil

patnllngt aatala lolt coUar lo atlk

Surp4ua hand toot* all Iradat Slaal

p<kn«« Machinial loota 0«tla pooai
loolt Shoplota S27 19lt l( buty 1

20/ 2M-S12«<c) ?/?',
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES SERVICES ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

RELAX
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximum deductions
you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation
26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt % ^4

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Interior E "tenor

Wallpapering Satutaction
guaranteed f^ree estimates Call

Davifl 479 ?954 No |Ob too small

o' large

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types o' Wiring

Residential a Specialty

^l«ture installations tree

estimates 479 3y?0

DJ'S
f OR All occasions

Banquets birttiflays weddings

MLJSICAl Mi NU Brian & Kairi,

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-47i

7696 Reasonable Rates

NU-LIGHT
Vinyl Replacernent Windows

S. 50 ¥kindo* f fee guiif

cleanout wifi 6 or "lure *(indows

479 3964

QUALITY PAINTING
Reasonable Prices

intefiQ' ano E'tenof

ri so stenciling - free Estimalfs

C^M Jim alie' ' p "

471-0271

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
• .

J
, , i#.

Free Ettlmates

^ WINTER ^
SPECIAL

Interior Painting

and Paperhanging
25°o - 40°/o off

This is a limited time offer

Work must be accepted
by 3-1-88

Some restrictions apply

CALL WALTER LANE
472-1523

2 ?b

KOBFKI K ( l\KI)l. JK
( I H lit II n IM Ml l( \( ( Ot M \N I

TAX RKTIRNS F^RLPAREO
sM \l I Ml SIM ss ( osst I \\\(,

Kl M 1 M M 1 SIM ( 1 \lisl

786-83«.^
?;<i w \ 11 R s I Kl II SI 1 1 1 i; (,)i |N( >

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(LompleteU remodeled I

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1 1 15 Sea St

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR RENT
^Jnrlh fJui'u y K o( C BuUiiin.j

5 HoUis Avenue
for inlormation please call

32S-S967
Tf

HALLS FOR RENT
.ons of Italy Soiia^ Center

(lolden Lion Suite Capacity WO
Venetian Ro"'" < ipacitv 140

Call 4'? 590(1

HALL FOR HIRE
WeddiricjS Showers

Meetings Barujuets

Elks Home 440 E Sguanti/m St

Ouinfy
472 2223

TF

FOR RENT
Quincy-2 bdrm, tile

bath Apt . all new, all

modern, w/w, dish-

washer, off street pl<g,

near T, near X-press

way, walk to shopping

No pets. 1st. last &

sec. $800 plus utilities.

773-0287

PERSONALS

MAJOR CREDIT CARu.
Hcgardicss ol credit history

As() riew credit card No one

refused' f-or infarmaiio" call 1

316 733 6f>6? txt M918
? PS

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Requests Granted
A M
2 18

PRAYER OF APPLICATION
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy spirit you who solve all

problems, who light all roads so

that I can attain my goal you who
give me the divine gift to forgive

and forget all evil against me and

who m all instances of my life are

with me. I want in this short

prayer to thank you tor all things

and to confirm once again that I

never want to be separated from

you and even in spite of all

material illusion I wish to be with

you in eternal glory Thank you

tor your mercy towards me and

mine Repeat this prayer 3

consecutive days After 3 oays

the favor will be granted even

though It may appear difficult

This prayer must be published

immediately after favor is granted

without mentioning the favor

B M
2 18

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

KHOURI and FLYNN
CONSTRUCTION CO.s

Have combined to offer

quality and affordability

to homeowners

Additions Kitchens Baths

Roofing Replacement Windows
Custom Woodworking
Latest in Air Tools

24 Hour Service

Mike 1-800-702-3500

Matt 1 -800-21 2-6420

Dial # from Touchtone Phone
Wait for 3 BEEPS - Enter # to be called

ANSWERING MACHINE - 986-5382

2/25

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIIt

t REWIMNG

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTEHY
QUINCY '1

SERVICES

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964
2 25

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refinished

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4

LICENSED FAMILY
DAY CARE

Quincy mother o( 3 has one *uH

time opening m my home 7

years experience Excellent

references meals and snacks
fenced yard Competitive rates

471-4345
13

lAAAERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY"f

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced

professional to video tape a

wedding or event'' Call John

Green of Green Productions ai

47»-9491 or 328-724S
3 10

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhanging
Rutland. Vt

32S-499S
4 '4

NANCY'S NOOK
N#w iMilyy boutlQiM, chftetonln^

and baby cqulpnMni, clc. New
wio Q9filly uMd cnlldrvn's and
women's apparel. Quality
conslgnmants accaptad. 2SA
Baala St.. WoMaston, 773-9293.

Setter
Realty Management
has rental listings

Boston. Quincy & other
South Shore locations

(617)843-5242
(800) 445-4427 c

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough EA

• Protessiorial servwe in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-2694 S45-7919
3 31

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates

Overnight Repair

472-6207 3 10

A AT VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• QRECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Daye

Ma/nard on sale Now »269^j

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Startinq at »299"

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99c Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Short
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Qumcy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor

care. Dally, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CV>an/ie/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additignal word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day

n $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

INDEX
D Services

D For Sale

D Aulos

D Boats

n For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
O Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins & Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D S4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

:

Cable T V for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T.V. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE !N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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touch Short O^-nrd •rvJ (.Iprrwrd nocr 1946

Redeemable at Quincy Store

}l^ Valuable Coupon ^
Quincy Store Only

8 X 10or 9 X 12

Plastic Capped

s
^7900

mHi.
Void After 4/15/88

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3 S E Exwy Accord Park —

take Exit 14 off Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner -

turn in at Burger King
871-1000 472-3300

^ISA

^

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp WoUaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
1-S00-242-1436

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS
DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS

MAR(.ARKT BONNEK, a nurse at Ihc WollaMon and
Montrlair flemrnlary whoois. carries a sifn with Ihe message
"Nurses W«nl Economic Equity" outside C it) Hall last

Thursday. Bonner and other school nurses, who earn $12,927
to start and $22,5.V) matimum salary, are seeking a wage
increase. Another piciiet demonstration is scheduled for

Thursday at noon.

((Juincy Sun phulo l>\ Kitbrri Hoiuiirlhl

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L*l Ua H«lp You S«v«(

148 WaaMnolon St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FHEE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

.
OBRIEN'S

PASTRY
SHOP

9 Beale St.

WoIIaston, 02170
472-4025

Feb. 21-27
Retail

Baker's Week
Sunday - Donuts $1.99 doz

Monday - Assorted Cookies $1.25 doz
Tuesday - 8 ' Apple Pies $2.25 each
Wednesday - Danish $3.60 doz

Thursday - 1/2 & 1/2 Cookies .30<P each
Friday - Cupcakes $1.25 1/2 doz

Saturday - Fancy Tea Pastry $3.00 doz



VHHHIflBli^^EfiliiMMl»#^!^^*jEAi Reikard Says:

Much Talk
No Action On
Affordable

Housing
B> NANCY McLAl CHUN

"Affordable housing is the subject of much
discussion, but not enough action," said Jane

Reikard. executive secretary of the Rent Grievance

Board, at a meeting of the Cit\ Council's Human
Services Committee.

M KSFS from the Quincv J'ublic Schools picketed in froni cjf The group's conlraci expired Aug. 30. Some teachers giso

( il> Hall Monda> In proles! stalled conlraci negoliali<»ns. showed their support b> joining the protest.

l(Jiiin<\ S((/i fthi'lii l>\ I mil ( fiiriunn I

DeCristofaro Says:

Quincy Point Should
Get Tax Abatements

Because Of Sludge Facility
W .1 f d r ( (1 u n CI 1 1 () r

! hcodiMc I )(.( nstolatii has

wntlcn 111 M.istu I rancis

McCaulc> charginj: that "thu

Massachusetts U a t c r

Resources Authorits docs not

proMde suflicicnt protection

and concern tor the cili/ens of

(^uinc\ Point."

DeCristofaro said the

agreement between the cil\

and the V1\KKA lor an

inierini \ludee treat mem
laciht\ at the Ouinc\ ship\ard

will ad\ersel> affect the area

with possible pollution and

truck traffic

'With the inherent
problems as I understand

them, propert\ \alues in the

area are certain ti> depreciate

and residents should be

reimbursed lor possible

losses. I heretore. I am
sugjiesiinp that residents of

Quincy Point seek abatements

on their real estate ta.xcs."

stated DeCristofaro.

De C 1 1 s t u I u 1 u 1 u 1 I n e r

recommended that the

MWRA be required to assist

the (itN of Quincy financially

with regard to the proposed

increases of sewer and water

fees. He said that this

proposal would be beneficial

to the entire citv.

Council Considers

Power To Increase

School Budget

"The staging area at the

shipyard, as proposed, will

undoubtedly create serious

traffic problems due to trucks

entering and exiting the

shipyard I would suggest that

an 1 8-w heeler run along the

proposed route in Quincv

would convince reasonable

people that said agreement is

not in the best interest of the

City of Quincy," stated

I^Cristofaro.

"I am very concerned about

the qualit\ of life and the

safet\ of the people of Quincy

Point and feel that these

recommendations should be

gi\en heedful consideration,"

he said.

"The effect of condomini-

ums on the housing market

has been devastating," she

told the committee during an

hour and a half meeting

.Monday night.

"The builder's profits are

unequaled, and it's about time

some of the profits were put

back." said Mrs. Reikard,

who suggested that units be

donated.

Those and other suggestions

were made during the meeting

by Councillor Larry Chretien,

committee chairman, to

discuss possible actions by the

city to alleviate the shortage

of affordable housing in

Quincy.

Chretien said he intends to

submit a proposal for a

linkage-inclusionary zoning

ordinance to set aside a

certain amount of affordable

housing

"People getting something

out of the community ought

to put something back in."

said Chretien,

Councillor Thomas Nutley

"strongly urged" the

committee, comprised of all

the city councillors, to hold

off on any action until a six-

month, S20,000 report by

Connery Associates is

completed.

Nutley said the report will

explain "what we can do with

linkage and inclusionary

zoning."

The final report is due in

mid-June, a preliminary

report is expected in a month
and a half, according to

Robert Catineau of Connery

Associates.

Catineau said meetings will

be held throughout the city on

the report.

Rosemary Wahlberg,
Quinc\ Community Action

executive director, said.

"Problems of housing in

Quincy have been with us

since 1973,

"We haven't built family

housing since 1949," she said

"Part of the problem is the

'not in my backyard'
attitude,"

"Well, pretty soon it's going

to be our children, and

grandparents.

"Most of us in this room are

about a month away from
being poor," said Mrs,
Wahlberg, '\inless we are

condo owners,"

She said that last year, 88

elderly homeless wci^ served

by the South West Commu-
nity Center.

"^ou would be stunned at

who they are related to, and

where we found them." she

said.

Mrs. Wahlberg decried the

loss of 44 rooms for men at the

South Shore WVl.C.A. in

Quincy Sq,

"It's a tragedy," she said. "It

was a good location"

•According to Mrs.
Wahlberg, city officials would

be hard pressed to deal with

those in need of affordable

housing and other services if

housing advocates went on

strike

"We can only keep our

fingers in the dike so long."

she warned,

"We have to ha\e the will to

do It (provide more affordable

housing), and we have to have

the monev.

M nitl '(/ nil f'n)cr _'/

I he City Council's
I d u c a t i o n C" o m m 1 1 1 e e

discussed for about an hour
Monday night whether or

not It should accept C hapter

.129 which gives it the power to

increase the School Dcparl-

menl budget.

But the question, which has

not yet come to a vote, could

be moot even if the council

decides by a majority vote to

accept the local action law,

because it must initially be

approved as well by the

mayor, known as a fiscal

conservative,

"It has not reached mv
desk, so 1 haven't made a

public comment." said Mayor
I rancis McCaulcy,

But McCaulcy did say that

he was "unsure whv the

council would want to put

Itself in the position o(

choosing one department

over another

According to McCauley, if

the council increased the

school department budget, a

mayor might have to cut

public safety or public works
department budgets to make
up the difference.

Representatives of those

departments who felt they

might be disadvantaged if the

law were adopted by the

council showed their force at

Monday night's meeting, but

did not speak

Councillors like Charles
Phelan said they would have
to look at all the ramifications

of the "pro-education bill"

before voting on il

" Ilie intent is good, but we
have to be careful of the nuts

and bolts of how it would be

implemented." said Councillor

.Stephen McCirath,

v""tuncillor Theodore

DeCristofaro said. "We
should hear from a lot of

people before we act,"

"Education is of great

concern." said Councillor

James Sheets, a professor of

government at Quincy Junior

College,

"But it is important to look

at this very carefully, I won't

support any act which could

disadvantage public safety."

Rep. Michael Morrissey

said it would not be necessary

to cut public safety or other

budgets

"lo say we would have to

make cuts in other budgets is

wrong." said Morrissey

School Committee vice

chairman Mary Collins
attended the meeting, as did

School Committee member
Stephen Durkin.

/( tUll'll oil I'llKf .'/
A TKKK framn winter jufgrr along Quinc) Shore Drive amid pUts of snow.

l(Juinr\ Sun phnio hy Tom (•orman)
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School System Inadequate

In Some Areas, Says Durkin
At a recent luncheon

meeting of the Qumc> lion's

Club, at the Neighborhood

Club. Quincy School
Committeeman Stephen
Durkin discussed the

challenges facing Quincy's

school system and public

education in general

Durkin said: "The school

system is doing a good job in

many areas - for example in

helping to assimilate our

rapidly expanding Asian

population into the commu-
nity, and in responding to the

changing needs of many of

our students."

He also said, however, that

"despite our successes, the

school system is inadequate in

many areas including
instruction in health-related

issues, in our physical

education program, and in

preparing many of our

students for high school
"

Durkin suggested that "if

we are really to make a

difference in our schools, the

city needs to make a greater

commitment, financially and

otherwise, to the school

system - to look upon
education not as an
obligation, but as an
opportunity, not as an

expense but as a wise

investment in the city's

future."

Durkin spoke in favor of

"an important piece of

legislation." Chapter 329 of

the .Acts of 1987 which would

give the City Council a greater

role in setting the budget for

our schools

He stated that 'binder the

present situation, the City

Council may either reduce or

accept budget proposals

submitted b\ the Mayor, but

the council may not increase

the amount requested for

appropriation. Chapter 329.

which IS a local option law.

would allow the City Council.

b\ the \ote of a 2 .^ majority,

to increase the amount
allocated m the budget for

support of the schools. I he

Council could take this action

upon the recommendation of

a majority of the School

Committee."
"1 feel that Chapter 329 is

an important bill in that it

allows for a more democratic

process in setting the budget

for our schools. Our children

and our schools are too

important to lea\e it up to one

individual to determine the

amount of the school budget
"

Durkin also noted thai

"Chapter 329 is a responsible

bill in that it would not allow

the City Council to increase

the total city budget beyond

the tax levy limit imposed b\

Proposition 2':"

For the city to take

advantage of Chapter 329.

and to exercise the local

option, would require a

majority vote by the Cit\

Council and approval b\ the

Mayor. Mr. Durkin urged the

City Council and the Mavor

to adopt the local option law

McCauley Makes
More Budget Cuts

Mayor Francis McCaulev
said Tuesday that he has

completed the first round of

his budget review ot cit\

departments

"Now we will put all the

numbers together, and wait

for the Cherry Sheets." said

McCauley
The so-called Cherr>

.Sheets, which list the city's

state aid and assessments, are

due soon

"Then we will get a belter

idea of our revenues," said

.McCauicv

The tinai departments,
including one of the largest.

Public Works, were reviewed

luesday morning but figures

were not yet available, he said.

However. .McCaulev
explained that cuts were made
in such areas as capital outlav.

Prior to Tuesday's budget

review, a net amount ot

$54,791,768 had been
approved for 29 departments
as well as debt service and
unclassified

fhat breaks down to

S54,(S()9.803 m general funds

and SiHI.9fi5 m capital

outlay

A total ot S56,65X,5"'« had
been requested

Cuts included S594.27"' (or

personal services, SI4"',5M0,

expenses: $135,944, contrac-

tual; and $989.()()9. capital

outlay

McCaulev said that the

budgets will likely be reviewed

again, before all the figures

are compiled and a municipal
budget submitied to the Cit\

Council for its approval in

early April.

City Awarded Funds
From Housing Partnership

Quincv has been awarded
up to $5.0(K) in Municipal

Advance Prf)gram funds from

the Massachusetts Housing
Partnership (.MHP).

Fhe award was made to

implement activities outlined

in the city's recent application

for funds, according to .Amv

S Anthonv. secretary,
Fxecutive Office of C ommu-
nities and Development

"1 wish to congratulate you
on your demonstrated
commitment to increasing the

range of affordable housing
opportunities in your
community," said Anthony in

Faxon Park

a letter.

"We are all aware of the

difficulties faced bv manv
families in .Massachusetts in

securing decent, safe and

affordable housing, and vou

should be commended for

your efforts with this

important initiative," she

said

Field House Vandalized
The field house at Faxon

Park was recently vandalized
reports Raymond (

Cattaneo. executive director.

Park, Forestry and Cemetery
[Apartments.
The Park Department

plans to restore the building in

time for the summer months
at an estimated cost of $3.(XKJ

The field house, which is

used as restroom facilities lor

family picnics, was discovered
in a routine check by Park
Department personnel.

A two foot hole was cut

through the roof togain entry.

L'pon entry vandals destroyed
windows, ceilings, toilet and
sink fixtures with a hammer
that was found in the building
;»lnrn' with ofhfr too'' V";;!!'

were spray painted and a

piece of brass pipe was stolen

from the ceiling Shingles
from a third of the roof were
also removed

The field house was built in

the I9.¥j's as a part of the
W P A project and was used
as a maintenance facility to

house a custfxlian to maintain
the park.

P SUBSCRIPTION FORM |

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL TO

^'Mf,

1372 HANCOCK STREET, OUINCY, MA 02169

NAME

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

( ) 1 YEAR IN OUINCY $11 00

( ) 1 YEAR OUTSIDE OUINCY $12.00

( ) 1 YEAR OUT OF STATE $15.00

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED
( ) PLEASE BILL ME

SIX STl DKNTS were honored b> Che Quincv Jewish \^«r Velerins PoM at its annuul

"Classmates Today - NeiRhbors Tomorrow" breakfast at Beth Israel SynaKORue. Quincv Point

From left, are ( hrisline Bannen. Hull High School; Stephen l)i( enso. Quinc> High Scho..!

James BenI, Quincy Vocational Technical School; Harvey Solomon. P.( ., brotherhoiKl

program chairman; Kevin H<.rne. VNevmoulh South High School; l)eb«)rah Anne Locke.

Weymouth North High School; and have Dee. I Borromeo. North Quincy High Schoc.j

Much Talk, No Action

On Affordable Housing
Reikard Says

i( iml nun <l Iriiii) /'dti /i

"It looks like wc have ihc

will, now wc have to go after

the money
"

John Kane, acting
executive director ot the

Quincv Housing Authontv.

suggested that letters be

written to senators and
representatives asking ih.it

more monev be appropriated

lor affordable housing

Kane recommended
scattered site housing of MHo
4i) units throughout the city

He said that the citv has a

loi.ti 1)1 L.sfiH hiuising units.

roughlv ^2() tamilv units and

940 units tor the cklerlv

l"he waiting list vurrentlv

h.is *>2X names lor tainilv

housing ,irul 42.^ lor eklerlv

housing, he s.ikI

I he avi-ragc w.m tor

ciclcrlv, with lo(.al pretcrcnce,

IS iv,o vears. according to

Kane

Dennis I.inli'. prcsidchl o!

the Qumcv leiianis Associa-

tion, talked ahoul rent

control

Councillor lames Sheets

s.iid that some .ipartmerit

l.uuflor<)s uho h.nc ''.ili/cd

large profits '"have not p.!

their dues
"

Sheets suggi-sifd iti.i'

landlords let some o\ ttu-

.ip.trtmenis 'lall toallordahlt

housing rates
"

Planning Director Kich.iii!

Meade \aid that the citv h.i-

had some success v> \\i

commitments from developii^

tor affordable housing

"(.^uincv has probablv dii

more than a n v o t tu

communitv on the Soul."

Shore, but it siill is no'

enough." said (Ouncillo:

Michael ( henev

License Board Briefs
Ihc citv's license Board

took the following action at

luesdav's meeting at ( iiv

Mall

• drantcd a request trom
North Quincv High School

Drama ( lub for canning

dates March 2^. 2^. and lunc

10 and II

• ( ontinued tor one week
a hearing regarding liquor

violations at the Mat Rack, 7-

9 ( opcland St
. Quirus

I ctlers to appear bctorc the

board will be hand dcliu-red

to the owner. Donna M
Hatfield and her law\er

• (/ranted a request from
St .Joseph's Parent leacher

Organization for a one dav all

alcoholic license tor March ^

from '.^O p m to midnight
• Voted to permanentiv

revoke Robert McManus's

lod^'irig house license in Mi".

weeks it McManus doe^ i '

show the board a ( ertilk.i'

ol (Kcupancv and Inspect"
bv the Muikling IK-pl . it i

does not show the bo.uil

approval bv the Health Depi

and il he does not show signci!

contract with waste dispos.i

form tor weeklv removal o;

ilunipster or the installation

of two dumpsters

Coiiiiril (Considers Power
lo Increase Sehool Budget

(t mil i/ fniiii l'ii)ir 1

1

City Solicitor .Joseph (.Jav)

Mac Ritchie said there were

several flaws with the law

"ITie City Council would

Department budget could be
raised to stay within
Proposition 2'/:," said
Mac Ritchie

"If this was accepted by the

not know how much, if tity, it could greatly change
anything, the School the way monev is spent

"

"It's clear there aie

questions lo be resolved," said

committee chairman Liri'v

Chretien, who added thai

more meetings will be held on

the topic

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltt Ua H«<p You Savtl

148 WMhlngton St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service
• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service
• FREE Notary Public
• Full Claims Assistance
• In-House Commercial Advisor

FREE Policy Analysts

Word
Play

AS.SCK'IATEI)

Kroiii tli«' ahovr word
rind at h'ast LT) four or

Miort' b'ttfr words within a

two miniitr time frame
POS.SIBLE
SOUITIONS

(III! 1III IS mhUi

( ml t/iii lie load

( oust iJtIl oil liuo

< <nlf i/lll ! iliii

1 ti\l 1 iilr dull

till f ( llWf nil-

< lUllI
1 tis\ \idc

1 mil iJiilii

1 mil iu\l
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Remodeling Work
Progresses At

Shelter For Homeless
Remodeling work at the

sitt ol the city's first

permanent shelter for the

homeless. Ir. Bill's Place,

scheduled to open in mid-

April. IS progressing,
according to an Interfaith

Sheltering Coalition ollicial

But funds are still needed

for reconstruction work at the

former site ol the Registrs ol

M itor Vehicles on Broad

Si .
yiiincN (enter syid

Nancs F'owers, sheltering

coalition executive director

Ihe registry moved to

Quinc\ Sq rccentK

A 4*>-bed shelter is planned

at the Broad St siie. replacing

temporarv sheiteis .it two

local churches

It IS to be named in honor ol

li V^ilham Mc(arih\.
pastor of St John's C hurch.

(^uincN. a long-time advocate

lor the homeless

"We've raised SI ^f-IMMl hul

\*e need at least $7().{X)() to

$|{)0,(KK) more." said Mrs.

f*owcrs.

"We've received SU.CXK) in

various state grants.

"But the problem n(.w is

emphasis on families. Very

fev^ places are funding

individual shelters."

I'he coalition is in the

middle of a capital fund

raising; campaign which has

former ,Aity (ien. Frar.k

Bellotti as general chairman,

according to Mrs Powers

Mrs Powers said the

coalition is grateful for all

who have helped so lar

"Matt Mulvev (the citv's

building inspector) has been

verv constructive and helptui

as we look forward." she said.

"He has reallv been an asset to

us

"Architect .Arnold .lacobson

IS donating HK) percent of his

lime, and Ihe Quincv Building

and Trade Union is donating

10() percent of the labor.

"Kirt Fordyce is coordina-

ting the Quincv Building ar:d

Irade Union

"Vcrn Norman Associates

are donating the electrical

drawing, and Richard
Kimball Co. is donating the

mechanical engineering.

"Prank F>rranova is

volunteering his time to

oversee everything," she said,

lerranova was formerly

Quincy Housing Authority

commissioner.

But. said Mrs Powers, that

still leaves numerous expenses

such as supplies

"We need a new roof, new

heating svstem and a lot of

plumbing." she explained.

Donations may
the coalition at

:M2. Quincy. Ma

be sent to

PO Box
, 02169.

MEMBKRS OF the Advisory C ouncil to Bay State (enters for Displaced Homemakers look
over plans for the next free program Thursday, March 10, at Quincy Junior C ollege. From left.

are Diane C anine, .Mamie ()'( onnor. South Coastal Career Development; QJC Dean Arthur
Keou|h; and Att\. Rona doodman.

Self-Service Gas Stations,

Smoking Hearings Feb. 29

Auto Service Firm, Neighbors

To Work Out Parking Problems

The Cit\ Council will hold

public hearings on self-service

gas stations and restricting

smoking in eating establish-

ments .Mondav night in the
Council Chambers at Citv

Remove Christmas Decorations

From Cemeteries

B.> KRISilNF SIKFNCF
A South Quincv business

owner wasiold h\ the I ucnsc

Board luesdas to work out

parking prublems with area

rcsufents

lohn Omar, owner of

Omar's Auto 1 Icct rual
SorvKO. Inc . 15.^ Brook Rd
appeared before the ho.ini lo

request a Motor II (used can
Ikcnsc tor 10 cars

Omar said he needs to sell

used cars to subsidi/e tor his

loss of enipiovces

Due to opposing residents

ilic board continued the

request tor one week Police

( hiet I rancis I inn suggested

Omar .uid are.i residents hav'-

.; meeting "lo come to some

sort of agreement"

I rnest Aristide of I.'i6

Brook Rd . and .lackie Quirk,

administrative assistant to

( ouncillor .lames Sheets told

board members ihev. aU>ng

with other residents, are

opposed lo Omar's request

Ihev said that Brook Rd is

alreadv crowded with cars,

and Omar's request would

onlv add to the problem

Omar agreed that Brook

Rd is overlv crowded but he

said he keeps his cars in his lot

and tries to tell all his

customers not to park in tront

of residents' homes

Quirk told the board she

would set up a meetmg with

area residents and Omar, so

that an agreement could be

made before next luesdav.

The Cemeterv Board of

Managers requests the
removal of all Christmas

decorations from the city

cemeteries on or before
Sundav, March 6.

Hall

rhe hearing on self-service

stations will begin at 7.15

p.m.. end the hearing on
smoking restrictions at ^:30

p.m.

A public hearing on
rezonmg six parcels of land in

Houghs .Neck to open space

will precede those two
hearings at 7 p.m.

iMoCaulev At

Mavor s Se
Mavor I rancis Mc( aulev

was scheduled to attend a

Seminar tor Massachusetts

Mavors Wednesdav through

I ridav at the kennedv School

of (lOU'rnnient, Harvard

rniveisiiv. Cambridge

Hie seminar will include

spe.ikers and \v(Hksh(^ps.

McC

niinar
aid.uiiev

Some piogram topics will

^^ "
I he Problem ol

At lord able Housing,"
"Managing the Police," "Ihe
Municipal Budget and State

Aid" and "Motivating \our
I \ecutive learn"

LEAP YEAR
BIRTHDAY SALE

Thurs., Feb. 25 thru Sat., March 5

To receive 10%
off all purchases
except sale hems,
you must wish

Sally a

"Happy Birthday"

t

s, iiiv

676 Hancock Street

Wollaston MA
Evickson 472-7886 Bettv Ellis

,
;4Kc)m< im^ ytty ''JtK yaty ^m<y)K<yme vanr)«k^vmr'vb

«5» ^cotiish Connections, 3nr. I

TRAVEL SALE
ends 29th February

"DISCOVER
SCOTLAND"

I Accommodation, car,

I
and flight starting at

^ $895 (based on 4

I
travelling)

I MARINA BAY
304 VICTORY ROAD

SQUANTUM. MA 02171

TEL (617)770-4172

: )m!^)mK.^mf^ >«(k ;4»< >9»< >«e^ >w< yatb< ymes^

Building Your
Protection

At l\ilc\ v.^ Kk'IK lnsuiaiKc A^t'iUA \\c think ol

\oiir insiii.iiKc nci'el"^ J-^ ii fini'ix cr.itli'ct wall o\

pioU'i. tioii lust ,is ivkh stiMic !>> cdictiilK chosen

In .1 in.isDn to lit the w.ill, our in«-urancc .igcnts

I hooso cx.ictK tlu" kinds ot policies \\n\ need Jiul

lit them loi;i"ther lo torni .i solid w^ifl ot protoction.

Kilev & Kielly Insunmcc Agency, Inc.

hi.nlLm. .uksti.vfl'O Im'v >>! •ljiiiiu\ \l \ ('JZo^-OVM

i-l
' 11 nj'iic I'n-x'n.il P< p! 'I'V I'l I't'l ^ I. v'miiU'U Kil l\ pt

.KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS

R eoLi blic K irchENS
• Ropub; c P-.'.irrTbir.q S'jpp'.y

L Mcher Cabinairy . PKjrt)ing FaiuresT n ngs : Wiift)0Oi B.V.^i i Spas

890 Providence Hqwy
Rte 1

NORWOOD, MA
(61 7) 762-3900

20 Raymond St..

off Washington St

QUINCY. MA
(617)472-6345
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Readers Forum
He Doesn^t

Understand It
FxJitor. Tlic Quinc\ Sun

Here's one Qumc\ rcMdent

who doesn't understand it

Mayor McC'aule\ announces

a deal with M\HRA officials

recentU but it doesn't include

capping sewage clean-up

assessments to the cit\'' What

happened to the mavor's

vaulted executive skills'

Perhaps, next time he should

get the ("it\ Council and our

state House I c g i s 1 a 1 1 \ e

delegation in\ol\ed in

discussions with the

Massachusetts \Kater

Resource Authont>

I hi s latest revenue
enhancement scheme coming

out of the Mayor's Office and,

apparentU. supported b\ the

three newest (ity Councillors

IS nothing more than double

taxation

1 oppose a separate Sewer

I se "Tax" and bclie\e it is

nothing less than an end run

around the t a x p a > e r -

supported limits ol Prop 2 ?

and urge the Quinc\ ('il>

Council to vote it down when
It comes up for consideration

in council chambers

Sal Ciiarratani

1X4 Atlantic St

A Thank You' For

Kid Safe Program Aid
Editor, 'fhc Quinc\ Sun:

On behalf of Marv
SweencN. Director of

Planning and Marketing at

Quinc\ ( Its Hospital, who
coordinated our KID SAM:
Program, we would like to

ihank those who made the da>

a success.

Special thanks go to the

QuincN Police and hire

Departments, the Norfolk

CountN Sheriffs Department,

BobCiohlof yuinc> Cable l\

and the man\ dedicated stall

of the hospital who did such a

great job

We would also like to thank

the hundreds of children and

parents who participated in

KID SAFF, a first of its kind

in our community
William F Henderson

Director ot

Community Relations

Ouinc> ( it\ Hospital

She's In The
6lh Grade And Sad

ExJitor, The C^uinc\ Sun

1 am in the 6th grade and
really sad A couple of weeks

ago I left school crying This

Christmas I received a green

and vellow coat saving

"C^incv Point" on the back

Now I have to go to Sterling

or Broad Meadows with it

It doesn't bother me
because I'll always have

PRIDF in mv school What

bothers me is that I have to

move out of mv school, and

the Mayor said he would not

vote for consolidating our

school Well. I guess he was

wrong because he voted for it'

(PS ) If I were old enough
to vote .Mr. McCauley. I

would not vote for >ou

Samantha Perry

67 Fidison Pk

C^uincy

/^^j(^u.>^^
• Hot* »mi<im Xim^um H

•Here are your slippers, a double martini, and my report

card
"

Sunbeams
Bv HcMiiv [^o.sworth

Giant Game Of Red Rover
City Council President Patricia Toland got a chance

to see the Iowa Presidential caucuses in action and came

away wondering wh\ the big (uss

over them.

She found them fascinating but

hardh a true barometer of political

strength or popularity.

Presidential primaries like those in

New Hampshire and the blcHTkbusicr

(including Massachusetts) coming 101.AM)
up Super lucsday, March N give a more reliable and

meaningful reading, she thinks.

loland spent nearly a week in Cedar Rapids in a

phone bank tor (iov. Michael Dukakis alon^ with

Mario Iralicante and Dale Musgrave ol (^uincv, .Inn

Franch, formerlv of Houghs Neck now ot C ohasset,

who is Dukakis' appointment secretary and \Scymoiith

Selectman Brian McDt>nald

loland and the others had the opportunitv to attend

one of the caucuses

"It's like a giant game of Red Rover," she siivs

I he person running the caucus tells the Ciephanti

supporters, lore.xample, lo stand in one area, the Simon

supporters in another. Dukakis. Hart, Ciore, .lackson.

Babbitt, etc supporters to stand segregated in other

areas

"I hen," says loland. "the Ciephardt suppi)rters veil

to the Simon supporters to "come on over ' And this

goes on among the other groups trving to tug one

another over to their group

"I he problem with this system." loland sass, "is

there is no secret ballot F vervone is on public displav

and evervone knows who evervone else is with ot

supposed to be with.

"Ordinarv people can be easilv manipulated or

iniimidaled
"

For example, she viys, there were a lot o\ union

f>eople supporting (iephardi If a union member
preferred one ot the other candidates, he wouldn't (.tare

to show It

"His teet would be with the Ciephardt group but his

heart with st)met)ne else" she sa\s

She savs there are even cases where sons and
daughters disagree with their parents on a candidate but

to avoid a tamilv row, stand with their parents.

Standing alone in a voting booth casting a secret

ballot allows lor a truer indicator than standing in a

political tishbowl I speciallv if tor one reason or

hnlhn/tiif( IS a //\/ „/ „«•« fuliill iiiul ,hihlr,n\
honks nnu funtlnhlr at ihr Ihumns ( raiir I'uhlu
l.ihrarv.

Fiction: Age Ot ( onscni. bv .loanne Circenbcig
Henry Hold. I9K7 Boat Oft [he C oast, bv Stephen
Dobyns. Viking. 19X7 Night Soldiers, bv .Man I ursi

Houghton. Miltlin. I9XK Secret Houses, bv John
Cjardner. PUtnam. 19X7 Such Was I he Season, bv
Clarence Major. Mercury House. 19X7 I hai Horse bv
William Diehl Villard Books, 19X7

Non-Fiction: Belfast Diary. War As A \\av Ol I ile.

b> John Conroy. Beacon Press, 19X7 '94 If, C 7f.

Fort>-F ight Minutes, A Night In [he I ile Ot I he
N.B A , by Bob Ryan Macmillan. 19X7 *79f)J2^ R9S
Stalin's War, by I rnsi lopiisth. St Martin's I'ress
19X7 •940 5^2 I OP [MlSyndrorm; I he Overlooked
Diagnosis, bv A R ichaid dokJman C ongdonA W eed
19X7 Vil 7.522 Ci56 Frump. I he Art Ot I he Deal, bv
Donald I rump. Random House. 19X7. Mi I 77S
Vengence Is Mine. b\ Michael .1 /uekerman
Macmillan. 19X7 *V)4 106 /XT

( hildren's Books: Dinosaurs Divorce, bv I aureiie A
Mare Broun Atlantic. 19X6*1} 306 X9 BX I laiiet
FFamm Needs A Date I or [he Dance, bv F ve Bunting'
IF<.uplilon. 19X6 .1 Fiction led And I he Space Bandits
bv lean Mar/olio Dial, 19X7 .|| f k,,,,,, Wailing
i or Mom. bv I inda Ivlei Viking, 19X7 || | Ktiori
\Komen In Politics, bv Sharon Whilnev Watts |'>X6
.) ^200X1 W6I
•Dewey Decimal (location) riutnhei

Compiled b> lane (.ranslrorn and Kail
Mt( ormick.

another, voii are publicK standing with one group bm
privatels wish you were with another

Although Ciephardt and Simon talk like most ot the

people in Iowa and appear to be "one ol them." the

people were hospitable lo the Yankee Irom

Massachusetts, loland savs

A problem tor Dukakis out there was that the people

are anti-abortion and Dukakis is pro-choice

I his helped I'at Robertson among the Republicans

loland tounci llie Dukakis campaign well organi/ed

but she thinks he will have a lough road to iiavel

through the South

loland. French. I raticante. Musgrave, McDori.ikJ

C'llv Councillor I arrv Chretien, Alicia COIelti. \iin

Kane and Fiob Cubbons were in New Hampshire tot tlu-

primaries there All agreed thev wt)uld take that svsu iii

over htwa's caucuses

And It wasn't |usi because their man -- Mike Duk.ikiv

- scored an impressive victorv

G
I HIS W 1 1 I Bl an unusual eleclion veai

Massaclnisells I he state primarv willbeona lhuisd,i\

insteail ot the tiailitional Fuesdav I he dale Ihuisil.is,

Sepi 1^

I he pnmarv has been shilted because ot the Jewish

holv davs

I he tinal election, Nov K will be back to liiesJav

n
I HIS IS I I AP N I \K m case vou haven't alie.ulv

noticed V\ Inch means the gals can pop the bigquesii.iii

it thev want

Ihet^uuKv ( ilv Council has three eligible bachelois

Sieve McCirath, I arrv ( hreticn and C harles Phel.it,

All potentivil targets ot Dan C tipid

D
SIORk KIPOKI Mkhael ( oiulon who ran loi

C Ilv C ouncillor a I -large last fall, ami his wile. Shir lev

are parents ot a new daughter Whitnev. born I eb \^>

at Brighamand Women's Hospii.il Weight 7 pounds

12 ounces

I he COndons have another daughter. ( aillin. Ti

months SShiiiiev makes toriner Ward 6 ( oniKilln'

.lo.inne ( ondoii a grandmother lor the thinJ Iinic

ACROSS
1 Sirs' mates
7 Barrel

attacFunent

9 Homenc
epic

10 "N est —
pas'*"

1

1

Orman
article

12 Bygone days
14 Dance leswin

16 Mr
'Playboy,"

for sFiort

17 Thanks
Bntish

18 Marble
type

20 Sent an
RSVT

22 Rang

>
1 ^ 1

—

4 ?
'r-

p
4 -.
1 1

M'
i3

1 4 1^

5'5

iS

ji

ii y

DOWN
1 Ready to

fight

2 Straighten

3 Cloddess

I.Atin

4 Williams or
Ciranatelli

5 JoFmny or
Merv, eg.

6 Hid

7 Afternoon
nap

8 Reduced
a sail

IS Chicago
airport

15 Ratchet

wF>eel

partner

19 Solidify

21 Therefore

(Quincy

PoiiikI

Acloplal)les^7^
I ahmix. male, large, black. I vear

< hesafxake Bav Kcii ie\ei-iiii\. male, 9 inorillis.

chocolate brown

D'-beiman male, ears nm uopped. black tan. I

\ear

ken

Micphciij iiiiv male, black tan uhilc. 4-.S

nioiiilis

Shepherd mis temale. puppv, 10 weeks,
bl.uk brown

» onlaci imictts Phyllis Biprlurrhi and Brucf DIBfiU.
77.V6297, dail> hours, 8:.<0 am-4:30 pm^ Fjcepi .Sundays
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Women In A \lQff^\World

Dr.Ekbal Elkadry Finds Dentistry

A Good Field For Women
iThit i» thf firni in a

>.'rif* o/ arlicleK ahttut

uonivn in profrtninnal

anil hit$ine»ii fifldi that

uerv once rnn$iiiered

%trirtl\ a malc'i duniaini

B> NAN( Y McI.AKJHI.IN
In her native lg>pt. it

wasn't unusual tor a woman
to be a dentist, according to

l)r Ikbal Mkadrs
But when she came to this

country, 12 years ago, sl.c

found that it wasn't quite as

commonplace.

"In the beginning, I saw the

surprise in the faces of

patients." said I)r Elkadry, a

bright, attractive woman with

a gentle manner

" Ihey didn't expect to sec a

woman." she said, noting that

her name gave no hint of

whether she was a man or

woman.
"Usually the surprise was

from a man," explained I)r

E'lkadry, who has an office at

1.154 Hancock St.. Quincy

Sq . for the past eight years

",At first, he would look at

you carefully and examine

every move
"One man asked if I could

pull a tooth

"I said that >ou lon't have

to have muscles to pull a

tooth

"It takes a while." said [)r

Mkadry. whose practice now
has many loyal patients

She also teaches one day a

week at Tufts I'nivcrsity.

Boston

"I don't always want to be

in an office," Dr Mkadry
said "I teach and I learn at

lufts

"I enjoN working with

students and discussing

cases
"

Her topic IS Oral Health

Service and How to Deal with

Dental I mergencics

Dr Mkadry is no stranger

to uniscrsities

Always a good student, she

attended Cairo Tniversity lor

ti\e years and received a DDS
degree, and also a diploma in

gum treatment.

Dr F Ikadry practiced for

10 years m Igypt before

gathering her courage and

coming to this countrv with

her children "I felt I needed

OPKN WIDK -- Dr. Kkbal KIkadry, left, and dental asMstant Terri Jensen work on patient

Se>mour SutclifTr.

H,hiiiii \ '>iiii fih-ili In Tom (>i>rmiinl

more," explained Dr Flkadry

who noted that she had
already learned how to speak

Fnglish

As a foreign dentist, she

was required to complete

more studies and earned a

DM D degree after 18 months

at Tufts

"The I'nited States is the

best country in the world in

which to practice dentistry,"

said Dr Mkadry
"Now this IS my home." she

said

She pointed to the variety

of dental services which can

be offered

In Fgypt. patients often

went to the dentist to alleviate

pain or because of lack of

function, she said.

In the I'nited States,

patients are more interested in

preventing pain as well as

improving their smile,

according to Dr Flkadry.

"Dentistry is very

challenging," she said "Fvcry

year there is something new

"It's not static or

stationary

" Dicrc are always new

techniques or improvements.
"I take classes if the subject

is of interest.

"I don't feel bored."

Her patients have been as

young as three years old.

"She needed a filling."

explained Dr. Elkadry about
that patient. "She sat in the

chair and acted very nicely.

She was an example for every

child"

If a child is not comfortable,

she prefers to postpone the

visit, rather than force the

issue, said Dr Elkadry

Her oldest patient is an 89

year old woman.
"She comes every six

months and doesn't have any
cavities," said Dr. Elkadry.

Some patients are appre-

hensive about coming to the

dentist, she acknowledged,

and it doesn't matter if they

are a man or woman, weak or

strong.

"Usually that is because

they had a traumatic

experience," she said.

"1 take more time when

patients are scared."

explained Dr. Elkadry.

"I tell them it won't be

painful, and I don't lie to

patients." I try to be

considerate.

City Officials Reception At Chamber

"Gradually, they lose their

fear."

She prefers novacaine over

gas to numb patient's mouths
"There are some hazards

with gas and I don't feel it is

necessary. That's why I don't

use it," said Dr. Elkadry.

Her patients tell her that

dentistry needs more women
because of theii special

kindness and patience.

"The number of women
dentists is growing," she said.

"It's a good field for

women. There is the

opportunity to care about

people, to develop social

relationships and to help

people
"

One of her daughters,

Noha, 19, is following in her

footsteps and is in a predental

program.

Her other daughter. Iman.

21. is pursuing a medical

career.

Dr. Elkadry finds dentistry

very rewarding, especially

when she sees positive results

and happier patients.

There are also some lighter

moments.

One patient brought her

flowers to make doubly sure

there wouldn't be any pain

"It worked." she said with a

smile.

the South Shore Chamber
of ( ommerce invites member
businesses to meet local

Quincy officials at an

informal cocktail reception

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Fliursday, March lo, 4 to b

p m at the chamber board

room
Ilie reception is in honor of

Mayor Francis McCauley.

I"hosc who attend may also

speak with city councillors

and department heads about

issues concerning them and

their businesses

Those planning to attend

are asked to call 479-111 1.

IF YOU CAN DHINK,

THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS.

IF YOU CANT WE'RE
WILUNG TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

llMEMlll WHll?

INJURED?
Over 25 yearb

experience

m trial of purhonal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call tui Appoinlment

Aiiorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St

Quincy 328-6900

Quincy's

Yesterdays

... (imphir arts stiidfnis al Broad MradoMs Junior High School Irarnrd skills in

silk srrrrn prinling while producing American Kducalion Week nags in 1964.

. . . \ou Mrrr n<>i just a Policy Numher and rrlainrd >our own idrnlil>, nhrn

pergonal service Has always f>ivrn ... It still is at

BURGIN PLATNER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Feb. 2i-Marrh

2, 1919

39 Years Ago

Service Cut On
Old Colony Line
The New Haven Railroad dropped 114 trains,

reducing service on its Old Colons line to 87 trains,

despite fren/ied attempts to prevent it in the State

House and in the courts.

The Massachusetts DPL'

first decided that the railroad

did not need state permission to

cut service, then changed its

mind at the urging of \ttv

Gen. Francis A. Kelly.

The New Haven, however. ^^^^B
obtained an injunction in U.S. District Court in New

Haven. Conn., that blocked the DF*L 's move only hours

before the midnight deadline to drop the trams

Meanwhile Gov. Paul A Dever and New Haven

President I aurance P. Wittemorc met to discuss the

future of the Old Colony Line and the effect of recent

layoffs of workers in the railroad's Readville repair

shop

Ql INCY VS. ATTI.EBORO
The Quincy High School basketball team, with a 16-2

record, drew Attleboro in the opening round of the

Eastern Massachusetts Tournament.

Members of the Quincy team included Al Pasquale.

Bob Kecfe. Doug Campbell. Walker Wheelock, Capt

Pete l.ura. Ralph Beaton. Leo .\ndronico. Bob

Pettinelli, Gus Lawrence. Bob Steele and Dick

Salvaggio.

OlINCV-ISMS
The City Council's Finance Committee approved to

taking of a small cemetery in Snug Harbor to make wav
for a Quincy Housing Authority veterans' housing
development ... A crowd of 500 turned out at South
Junior High School to welcome Rev. Cornelius J

Donovan, new pastor of St Mary's Church. Vi/est

Quincy ... Patricia Collins, a sophomore at North
Quincy High School, was chosen Belle of (he Snow Ball

by St. Ann's Juniorettes ... Mrs. Henrietta Gove of 32

Greenwood Ave.. Wollaston. completed sewing her

.^OOth tea apron, a hobbv she took up two years before

her 90th birthday ... Cpl. Sabine J. Puopolo of 29

Brooks Ave.. South Quincy, completed a course in ski

safety given by the American Red Cross in Bavaria for

members of the occupation forces in (iermany and
Austria ... I odgen's, }2 Cottage .Ave., had oven roast at

59 cents a pound ... Donald C W ilder, city editor of the

Patriot Ledger, discussed Quincy's campaign against

indecent literature at a meeting of the Junior PT A of the

Community Kindergarten and NurNcry School of

Wollaston ... Members exhibited their hobbies at a

meeting of St. Mary's Guild of St Chrysostom's

Church at the home of Mrs Charles Woodbury. 1''5

Milton St.. Wollaston ... Quincv yachtsmen lent their

supori to a plan to build a S40,()00sea wall at the foot of

Sea St., Houghs Neck, and dredge a channel to the

public landing ... IheQumcy Red Cross set itsquota tor

March at S.^ 1.700 ... I he Quincy \\ar Surplus Store.

1590 Hancock St.. held a going out of business sale with

Navv pea coats going tor S.^ and dungarees l^r S 1 .^5 ...

Mrs. .lane Baharian ()f Quincy Point gave an illustrated

lecture on faster bonnets at the Wollaston Baptist

Mothers Club .. Stanlev Hauck ot f>2 \pthorp St..

Wollaston. was participating in the annual exhibit of

the Massachusetts Model Railroad Society in Biiston ...

\ funeral Mass was held at St Mary's Church. West
Quincy, for Staff Sgt Mattheu P Del uca oi 5"]

Willard St., West Quincv. who was killed in NOrth
Africa on .Ian 22. 1943 . Attleboro High walloped
North Quincv, 54-29, as the Raiders hit ononlv I I ot 66
shots from the (\oor ... Mrs. Claire Gurney o\ 41

Winthrop .Ave.. Wollaston. past president oi the

Massachusetts State Federation ol Women's Club, died

at her home at the age of 9 1 .. V\ illiam Chamberlain. 16.

editor of the Quincv High publication. "Ponv Express"
was the guest speaker at the weekly luncheon o\ the

Quincy Lions Club at Ships Haven Restaurant .

Charlie Castleman. 7-\car-old son i>t Mr and Mrs

I'ercv Castleman of 51 I ongwood Rd.. Men v mount,
was guest soloist on the violin with the Salem
Svinphonv Orchestra .. Brvce Mutch of North Quincy
equalled the iniermeJiate 5()-vard dash record with a

clocking of 5 9 seconds in the annual Greater Boston
schoolb»>y indoi)r track meet in Boston .(iermantown
was cut off fri>m the resi of thecitv whenacarand a bus

stalled on Palmei St in 10 inches o\ drifting snow
Furnace Biook Golf Course sold 2^ acres, including

seven of its Is holes to \nthony F Spinelh. a Milton

developer. ti)r SI53,0(M) . . Quincy squeezed hv North

Quincv. .^X-.^5. loi Its I }{h straight basketball victory ..
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FKK A M K H\N ISF (second left) of Billings Kd.. North Quinc>. was rec»ntl> uwitrded a

( hancellor's Scholarship f»»r h xcellence from Ihe I ni*t'rsil> of Massachusetts al Boston, hrica.

a graduate of Quinc> High School, is shown with Douglas Hartnagel. I Mass Boston Dean of

Fnrollment Services (left) and her parents, ling (hi fseand \ uen (hi Ise.

'Spring Fantasies' For Quincy Women's Club
The QuincN W omens C luh F ostcr Si . (^umc\.

has changed Its meeting place i"hc board meeting wll

for the March ^ meeting to begin at Idam tollowed b\ i

Central Baptist Church. 2^ eoltee hmir at 12 pm and a

regular meeting at 1 p m
Paul Parent will speak on

"Spring f-antasies
"

Harvard Club Scholarship

Dinner, Dance March 18

Ilie Oii"ic\ Harvard ( lub

will hold ilN annual
scholarship dinner dance on

F rida\. Mar*.h Ih al ^ p m at

the (^uinc\ Neighbiuhood

Club. 2" (.lendale Rd
[ \ e n ; . h ;: I r ni a n is

( h -
.
V I - ;^ ti

.J ' k !• '" n e d \ . ii

member ot the (^uinc\ School

( ornmitlee

Music uiII be bs the \ .11 i

Hannitin Orchestra

Iickets are S2^ per person

and are available Irom the

committee (i) mm it tee

members 'nciuilc Keiuiedv

"'^'^"^^'^'^"*^'*'^ ^^ '-^'-'-'--'-^^'-'-^^•-^•-'^•^^^^^^

"It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale In Quincy At

That s Italian. Franklin St

Prevites Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy

Samoset Ave Merrymount
and at

Winlield Gift Emporium
Hancock St Quincy Center

Price: S5.95
«^^^H.lL-'-'-^''.'TTtt'^T'"^'L"»-.'.'.'.r.r.'^'^ll'.g<

.^2,K-.^I21. Senal.n Paul D
Harold. ^22-1494. Harold

(roodman. 4"l-l(l'^li. Daviii

Macintosh. 4'2->*l^4, l.imes

(.la\t \sher ol \\,ll)\. 4^9-

I'^iM), .ind Harr\ Ambroseiin.

h4s-S4(l6

Lec Anne Mitchell

On Dean's List

I e e A ri ru- Mitchell,

daujihter ot Kathleen
Mitchell ot -4 D.irrou si

(^uinc\. has been luimed in

ihe Dean's 1 isi tin the tall

semester at I esle> ( ullege

She IS ,1 junior maionng in

elementar\ education with a

leaching nt reaiiing spei.iali/.i-

tmn
Students uith a grade point

.t\ er<ij;e nl ^ 2 or more are

named to ihe I )ean's I ist at

I esle\ ( i)llege

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

fci

\

» /^Ceramic & fiasfer Studio ^-^ #

N y^,:.-.. >'-^
f .pvldHfi St. M

OuitK V. MA ^

;
, Totisdivi Certified c<'rdrni( s Ied(hfr soon tf.N^

Ix'f orne ri [)iit;f ,iri Amt),iss,irJor

5,000 Expected At

Former (^)iiiney Woman's
Wedding In Hanover

B) NAN( V McI Al (.miN
When Quinc\ nalisc .ludi

Sherman jicis married March

5 at y p m she shouldn't ha\e

an\ trouble linding someone

to catch her bouquet

An estimated *^.(M)()

onlookers are expected to

watch hei marr\ Hill I ole\ ol

I'embrokc durinj; all all

expense paid "live wedding;"

at the Hancnet Mall

nie\ were selected trom

amonj; 2.^ couples who

responded to the mall's

umtalion for such a weddinj;

Ihe ceremonv will take

place at the center ot the mall

where the fountain is located

.lusiiee ot the IVace Bernie

Keisberj;. a Quiiua business-

man, will ciuidiicl the

ceremons which will be

followed with a blessing h\ a

priest

"We thouj;ht this would be

something we won! d

remember all ol our li\es."

said .ludi. 21, who now lives

with her parents in Halifax

I h e w e d d 1 n l' , i. a i ! e d

"Weddinj; I antas\." not onls

includes an all expense paid

weddiriki. but alsn .i se\enda\ ,

SIX nii;ht hone\moon al the

Mreakers Resort in I'alni

Heath. Ma with a 11 la re

CO u I t e s \ nl \ III e r K a 11

Airlines

Other special hi>;hii^'hts

inelude a lll-tnol balindn

L'a/ebo desi^'neil and built b\

Halloons and Stult ol (^uukv

under whieh the v.ouple will

take then \ows and a l.ir^'e

wedijin^' take trom Montil-

Im's (it QiiiruA that will be

decor.ited on the mall the

morning dt the wediling

Hanover Mall rneri. liarits

will pidvide mam weddiric

>;itts

Items ran^'iri^ Irion a

SI. 201 1 designer weddiriL'

>.'owri and headpiece to

Jl 1)1 SHFKMVN *m\ HII I
K>1 ^ ^

•"^luilln i),i.

I II \ ita 1 1 (1 ris as \^ e ! I as

phot oi:r .1 ph \ and video

packajies will be provided bv

othei businesses

liuti .ind Hiii iriei .it .1

tnerufs apartment I
'' monttis

a>.'o. .tiid be(..ime en^'.iged uisi

belore ( hr istrnas

Heloie beinj; selected b\ the

Hanover mall. Ihev had
planned a simple weildmg and
were l'oiiij; to lake then

t.imilies out lodinner alter the

i.eu'inon\

I he couple hail been
thinkinj: ol an \u^'iisi dale so

thev i.ould save the moriev

thev rieedeil

hull Is vv 1 I k 1 ru' 'Wo 1, ihs

p.irt lime .ind e.ii niiik: .1 >! .

m special ediica!.

Hrid^!ew,itei Stale ( . ,

Hill. 2V IS workme
paper handler at lh> lli.^i.

Himill .ind hopes to rv ,

du apprentue 'o a p'

pressman

' Ihe ide.i ol bemk' •

on the mall intr i^iued .

ludi "We both like dii:, •

rhino's

"We were e ruled ''

wouldn't ti.tve to w.i

Au^rust. or later inav be

Ihe wedding; is ttv
•

Its kirul in the .iie.i

Women's Council lo Meet March 7

I he W omen's ( ouik iI ot

Heth Israel Sv n.ik.'o^'iie, *»

dratton St . (^uuu v I'mnl.

will meet m the Morns
Si I V e r rii .1 11 Soi, la I H .1 1

1

Mond.iv . M.irch "'at 1 p m
I'urim retreshments will be

served hv hostesses kla arul

Ren. I Silver in.in .irul III

hikasti pi;oi 111 ;tie meetiiiL' ( ,1 ni in 1 t ! t •, a ,

lollowmj: the busiriesv Wednesdav. Mauh I'

meeting' voruhuted h\ p „i .il the home ol H' .;

president, Anne klavei. Demanche. ^^ Hi^telov^ s-

iK-nniN Mahoriev tioni the
I he annual I )onoi I

>

( arnev Hospital will spe.ik ^,11 be held a! the Svnac .

(.uests are invMeil to Wednesdav Mav 2'« Re^.

•'"'^'''"1 lions m.iv bem.idewit*; \'

1 he I \ev iilive Ho.iid Kl.iver or Rhe.i Radlei

Quincv AARP Chapter Meets March 2
Ihe (^iiUKV ( hapter ol the Mar.h 2 a! Mi, p „. ,,; I iit er la i nmenl w,!i •

Ameri..;n Assotiaiion ot |'.,^nano I owets. |IN ( urlis provided hv the I)i\--:.r

Reined Pers ons will meet Avr.t^iiiruv I'oin! H.ind with a sin^-a lone

Il isli miisK

FEEL LUCKY?
\

\

I

I

I

I

CfjrnefjnrJo'Ai, ,VIAH(,fi 17tfi 6 lOprrifHil, inr sj;.'. i.ils rm (^reen stii ker
finished qifts Yoo \,\< k out oi tii.' lur kv j.u tn,it( h thi- i.umber witli the
Ml' ker dnd ymj f^uy dfiy finisfied qifl witfi ,i 'jr<'<'ri stu kcr Un tfuit pri< <-

Stirker prices from V"! to $]0, nothinq over SIO

Musi brinq t oupon !«> plav

While yfju're visit iri'j cjur studio, see f>ur oper iiion Were <i qrowinq frirriily

with 127 life memN'rs in the f>nly k;( ,ii life rrierTil)ershi[) studio
Membership includes witidow n jfits If; dispUy ycjur berintiful pier es r,f ,ir'

work frjr sale

See you r,ri ifie 17tf) ^nd yood Jur k'

^* ^^^ r*^X. Nuruv/

\

I

I

hi /, 4 /'i ',f,')H

^^'^A
^ \-i^-'

$
I ntftS fininr Jlnl K

fl OWf F^S f OF^ Al I OCf.ASIDNS

'Ml WASHINf.rtjrj SlMf f

QUINCY MA 0?1(,')

r

I'.irkiii^' IS avail.ible at ihr

rear ot lonalhan's R-

t.iiir.irii. Washin^'ton S'

'^uirav Point

I he A A R I' r eiiiind-

residerits ol the Harh.na 1

N.ish St holar ship I u lut

w h 1 1 h helps e n c (I u 1 .1
1'

(.^uinev School ^radii.iU- '

stiidv nursing' M.ike c hci

p.iv.ible to AARP SjMi.o

ship I iind. .irid sent lo I r lul •

Mtuklev. 22 Doane Si

'^uifKA. MA Il2|bi

SOUTH SHORE TILE
/

I

I

\

I

I

'^f^ «fc

A
:'v

s-^

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.|

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon.. Tue... Frl. W»d. > Thur.. Ill 8 pm
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MR. and MRS. DAVID ( . COBBAN
l\U(,rath Studioi)

Sheila O'Leary Married

To David C. Cobban
Sheila M. O'l eary recently

hccamc the bride of I)a\id ("

Cobban during a wedding

ceremony at St Agatha's

Church in Milton.

The nuptial Mass was

performed by the Rc\ Fr

James .1 Haddad with a

reception following at

Nicholas Restaurant in

Norwood
I"he bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs John J O'learv

of North Quincs She is a

graduate of Boston College

and IS employed by I nitcd

Truck leasing Corp in

Braintrcc

I"he bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs William

C obban of Wollaston He is a

graduate of Suffolk I'niversitN

and is employed by the U.S.

Postal Service.

Maid of honor was Susan

M Mayo of South Boston.

Bridesmaids were Susan A.

Kenneally of Milton; Jeanne

Johnston- Murphy of Dedham.
Pamela K Barnstead cousin

of the bride, of Concord; and

Susan McGilvcry, cousin of

the bride, of Milton.

Donald I Cobban, brother

of the groom of Wollaston,

served as the best man.

I'shers were William
Cobban brother of the groom,

of Holliston. and Kevin

Murphy of Dedham

After a wedding trip to the

Hawaiian Islands the couple
will be living in Randolph

Sq

Irish Program For

uantum Women's Club
F he first Church ol

Squanium Women's Club will

mccl Ihursda\. March !()

beginning with a social hour

ill 12 15 p m tollowcd h\ a

business mcclinj; at I p m
I he piojjr.ini will he tenor.

Martin kcll\ with an all Irish

progiani in honor ot .St

Patricks I).i\

Kcll\ has studied at Floston

r n 1 \ IT s 1 1 \ and F a s i ni a n

School ol Musk, and has

performed in I umpe
Hi>stesscs will be the

Scholarship and I ducation

C ornmiiicc wiih Ciail .lellison

ami k.u ( (Uisicaii ("Hairper-

sons

Diere will be a bake sale

and white elephant table run

b> Mae leuis and Edith

MacDonald Baskets for

children of DC)\I will also he

tilled Members are asked to

contribute

•\ board meeting will be

held Ihursdas. March 24 at

10 am at the .Squanium

C oniiTiuniiN Center

J lections of officers and a

drawiiij; lor the gift certificate

to Pier 4 with champagne and

limousine ser\ice will be held

during the April 14 meeting

Slide Show For QITC Club

I he C^uinc\ lie Club,

former 1> known as the C)uinc\

loastmistress Cluh. recenih

presented a slide show and

historical background ot I IC ,

Iniei national I raining in

C omm unica lions, to the

Mirusa C liib

Members piesenling the

program at ihe (^uincy

Neighborhood C lub were

Madge /ecker ol We> mouth.

president. AKce lyndahl of

Squaniiini. secretarv, and

Arloa Webber ol North

C^uincv, cluh repr'-senlative

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMINC;

I h 1 s \ e a r , I I C will

celebrate its 5()th anni\ersar\

a I the International
C on\enti(^n to be held m .luh

at Disnes World in Florida

.Anyone interested in

loining I FC ma> obtain more

information b\ calling }}\-

*i''44 or ,^2h-()214.

Social

MR. and MRS. DAVID A. LOCIE
(\fclntyrp\ Studin)

Jennifer McCauley Wed
To David A. Logue

American Lni\ersity. He is

employed by Allied Film and
Video of Washington.

Matron of honor was Julie

Tympanick of Plymouth and
maid of honor was Melissa

.McCauley of Quincy. both

sisters of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Fjsa M.
CJrimpe of Orlando, Fla , and
Hollv Harter of Arlington,

Va.

Brian Robertson of

Springfield, Va., served as the

best man. Ushers were Robert

H McCaule\, brother of the

bride of Quinc\; John R.

I.ogue, brother of the groom
of Fort Wayne. Ind.; and
Harrv Snodgrass of Arlington.

Va

The couple will be li\mg in

Washington. DC.

Jennifer M McCauley
recently became the bride of

David A. I.ogue during a

ceremony held at Houghs
Neck Congregational
C hurch.

Tlie double ring, candle-

light ceremony was performed

by Revs Peter and M. Alicia

Corea with a reception

following at the Neighborhood

Club in Quincy.

Fhe bride is the daughter of

Mayor and Mrs. Francis ,\.

McCauley of Quincy. She was

graduated from North Quinc>

High School and American
Iniversity.

ITie bridegroom is the son

oi Mr. and Mrs John E.

I ogue of Springfield. \'a. He
was graduated from fTiomas

Jefferson High School and

Eventide Home Auxiliary

To Meet Feb. 29

ITie QuincN .Auxiliary of

the William H Rice Eventide

Home. 21.^ Adams St..

QuincN. will meet Monda\.

Feb 2^

Mrs Donald Ikach. first

vice president, will preside at

the I p.m board meeting and

the 2 p.m. business meeting.

Mrs Bryce M lock wood,

program chairman, will

introduce Mrs Doris Oberg

who will share her experiences

and slides on the subicct, "I

Came, I Saw. I Concorde."

Mrs Donald MacKenzie
and Mrs. .Albert Bailey will

greet members and guests.

Following the program
refreshments will be served b\

Mrs. Donald Beach. Barbara

fiarnes. Mrs Robert Deware
and members o\ the
hospitality committee.

"Brighien Up Your Winter Blues

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

Russell Edward s

All specials performed by one of Russeils staff

&^/^//7r^' r-ne ^^

om \ ^ ;, DAILY
WED TULJRS FRl tVENlNGS

Cot Hancock i Chestnut & Maple Sis

i.iMapie^4PH^Hyt^(yy»^ Facial Wiling AxHabI*

CATHLEEN O. RILEV
(\tiller Studioi

Cathleen Riley Engaged

To James S. Burns
Mr. and .Mrs Edward Riley

of Quincy announces the

engagement of theirdaughter,

Cathleen O. Riley to James S.

Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs
James Burns of Weymouth.

Miss Riley is a 1982
graduate of Quincy Voca-
tional School and received an
associates degree from

Massasoit Community
College. She is a supervisor at

Fnendly's.

.Mr. Burns is a 1979

graduate of Weymouth South

High School and received a

bachelors degree from
Stonehill College. He is a

manager at Friendly's.

A May wedding is planned.

N.Q. Seniors To Meet
The North Quincy Senior

Citizens Club will meet
Thursday. March 3. at noon

at Quincy Community United

Methodist Church. 40 Beale

St , Wollaston.

Nancy Flaherty On Dean's List

Nancy L . F I a h e r t >

,

daughter of Joseph T.

Flaherty. 41 Shelton Rd..

Quincy. has been named to

the Dean's List at Newman
Preparatorv School, Boston,

for the fall session, announced

Headmaster J Harry Lynch.

To receive this honor, a

student must maintain an

average of 85 or higher in each

subject for an entire semester.

LOVE IS ... a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Spttk to Carol- Sh«'j our r*nl«l »|ent

sprciiliiing in cotnplttr weddinj

packi|r pIftM and all other occasioni.

Th« Gold«n I.ion Suite accomodates up

to 300. The Venetian Room up to 140

guetts. Gi>e Carol a call for an

appointment for tour reser>ation. New
lirochures are available.

(.\ir Conditioned)

C\Il
Quinc> Son* of ltal> Social Center

120Quarr> .Street. Quinct. MA 02164

NEW Nl V1BER is 472-?<»«0-te^ -^^

.^ .'JoiicA (f W^ss

^Mie^^ ^oot^</u

Senior
Citizetii

Discount

,ri''^

p.

Si

Closed Mondays
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM - 5 30 P M

28 Gfeenxfood A»e
Op«n Thu' i •••4 9 30

Wollaston \\ 773-5266 VKA

I
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Police Log Hot Spots
Feb. 12:

Armed Robben.^^*^ am, l)air\ Mart. 291 Qiiinc\ Ave

Caller reports a \^hitc male, in his 4()"s. 510" and

wearing a ski mask just held him up

Request Assistance, 6:07 pm. Qumcy. Caller reports

that his cat had run awa\ two wcks ago and has now

returned Cat is now acting cra/\ and wild and is stuck

behind the dryer. Oil Bra ha/on responded ti> call and

assisted the caller

Break, 7:5S pm, I arnum St I'nder mxestigation

Feb. 13:

M/V Break, 9:54 am, 2}\ Independence \\e Caller

reports that a 7S BM\N was broken into o\crnighi I he

rear window was sm.ished and a ( H radio was taken

Feb. 14:

Break. 4 50 pm. FVesidents I ane One apartment

broken into. Cnder investigation.

Feb. 15:

Check Parl>, 2 O"* am. Sea St C aller reports a lemale

walking around the neighborhood in her nightgown C-

782 Off. Preatsch responded and reports that this part>

went out of her house to check something and the door

locked behmd her Parl\ assisted back into home

M/V Break, S I.'' am. Blake StCaller reports his (hev

\an broken into o\crnight \ quantit\ ol power ti^oN

was taken

Break. 4 4'' pm. Prospect St I'nder in\estigaiu>n

Feb. 16:

Break, I 42 pm. WillardSt. Oneapartment broken into

I nder investigation

Feb. 17:

Break, (v^^ pm, Harrison St I nder unesligation

M/\ Break, N()2 pm. 44 Billings Rd Caller reports a

|9S7 VAN broken into and the radio and items were

stt)len

Feb. 18:

M/V Break, 10:05 am. 16 (ilen\iew Kd (aller reports

that a 1977 Olds \\as broken into and a tape pla\er and

i>ther Items was i.iken

M/\' Break. 11:25 am. HI I dison Park Caller reports

that an 'S2 Pontiac was broken into and several items

were stolen

Break, 1248 pm. Co\e Wa> One apartment was

broken into 1 nder investigation

Services For Week: 91 1 C alls-4(i9, Uagon Runs-49,

Vehicles I (>wed-74

II \ou have anv intormation on an\ o< the above

crimes, oi anv crime, please call the Quincv Police

Deleclive Bureau at 4^9- 12 12 e\t .^"1 \ ou will not be

required to identitv \oursell. but il could help

Quincy Hospital Offers Cominiinity Health Screenings
In coniunction with its

phvsician referral service.

Quincv I iiv Hospital is nov*

otfering cummunitv health

screenings U f d nc s d a v

alternoons

Thf screening consists o\ a

L (1 m p r e h e n s I V c h I o (^ d

i.hcmis!r\ analvsis. uhich vull

(.•\aluatc bliuid glucosf.

cholesterol, BI N. creatinine,

calcium hernnt'ldhin, and

sever.. i other parameters A

urine specimen vmII also he

taken tor analvsis

A registered nurse vmH

review ihe results ot the

screening test v^ith the patient

Copies ot the test results will

he given to the patient, and

copies will he sent to the

patient's personal phvsician

II the indiv idual does not have

a personal phvsician, the

nurse will assisi the patient to

select one. through the

Quincv C'l t V Hospital
Doctor Direciorv (Phvsician

Commiinitv Heahh Screen-

ing will he offered weeklv

Wednesdavs Irom I pm to

.^ .^0 p m , in the out-patient

department Patients will

register tor the testing

through the Out-I'alient

Registration area in the

•\dmitlmg Department Ihe

tee tor the screening is SI II,

and IS due at the time ot

service Cash, check or hank

card are accepted lor

pav ment
9-nr '( (^/^ i» 1 ( >n 4 1 tnf(,rf>i (fiMn

i>n the Communitv Health

Screenings, the hospital's

Diabetes Clinic or the tree

hitn)d pressure screening
clinics, please contact the

Amhulatorv C are Depart-

ment at the hospital at '"'V

M(M), CM MhN. hetween h

a m and 4 p ni weekdays
C ontact iuih the l*ti\Muans

Referral Service, the •"Docior

Directorv." niav be ni.ide

hetween ^ ,i m and 4 p m
weekdavs

Vision Foundation Sponsors Self Help Group
\'is on Foundation, inc . a

support organization for

people coping with sight loss,

sponsors a self-help group

vwh\ch mce\s in ihe Quints

area

fhe Quincv group is one of

20 such groups which meet

across the state ["he group

encourages visuallv impaired

people of all lages and

backgrounds to share

information, provide
emotional support and

suggest solutions to common,
cverv-dav problems

"l"hc impact of sudden

sight loss can he staggering,"

savs Marshall V\e:mann,

manager of sell-help groups,

who has been blind for nearlv

9 years "People ask if anv one

can understand how thcv

realK teel, whether anvone

else nas gone through this

experience, and how thev

cope'' We trv to answer these

questions at our grt)up

meetings
"

hiich self-help group is led

bv a visuiill\ impaired ^roup

coordinator lranspt)rlation

IS provided to and from each

meeting within the general

geographic area Ihe

coordinator also serves as a

role model to (jroup members

lo attend a selt-help group

meeting, call Marshall
Wcimann at Vision founda-

tion, (M") ^26-4232 or toll

free. l-H(K>-H'i2-¥)24

Quincv Lodge Of Elks
110 Kaht Squantum St.

NOrlli (,>iiin<'>

Meat Raffle
will resume Sal.. VvU, 27lh

at I p.m.

Faster Seal \ ollevhall

Marathon Kef^istration
kegistr ition is being taken

tor the Centurv 21-f aster Seal

\ ollevhall Marathon to be

held in the Quincv area

Saturdav and .Sundav. March
12 and i.^

Ihe event is open to anv
team readv to plav \ollevhail

for the benefit of local people

with disabilities

fach team entering the

marathon receives a jjame

trophv and a chance to win

vihQn it comQs
, to insarancQ we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

connpanies And we select the connpany

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it s coverage for your

car. your honne or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

%%^mm\a InsarorKe agency inc.

I^^KI I y 6e'-> HA^JCOCK STREFT QUINCY

479-5500
Wsltham F ranklln

894-1214 528-5200

WMlpule

668-2900

pri/es ranging from I -shirts

to Red So.x tickets

Proceeds from the
marathon help bring I aster

Seal services to disabled

children and adults through

out Massachusetts

Services include swim
programs, summer eanip.

equipment loan, stroke

support groups, phvsical and
occupational therapv, speech

therapv , home health care and
information and referral

service

An\ business or group can

register a team for the

volleyball marathon

for more information, call

l-H()(>-922-H2V() or 4K: U"-!!

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Ouinc> Police DeptrlmenI

Sexual Assault
KrdiK'in^ VUv Risk

I me oi I .iNc

I K.ipc IS mnliv.itcii bv scmi.iI desite

I MSI Rape is an act ol violence, nut scvu.il

passion it is an al tern pi I i> hurt and humiliate. Usui L' sc\

as the wca[>on

r Most women aic lapcil bv sliangeis m high n^t

siuiatioiis - hitchiking walking alone at night gonu' \.

a bai

I \l Si Rapes i.aii happen in these siiuaiiciii> \^

appiovimalclv one thud ot .ill victims arc attack,*!

their homes .in il in o\ci hall I he le pot ted tapes vs u" i

know then atlackcis

^ W iniieii iir ite lapc hv diessmg scdiictivdv

I \l S| \ Kiinis do not cause rape It i.aii happen

anvone chiUlien giaiidmoi lici s, studciilv. u. .

women, mothers wives, tlic i k ti .ind the pooi lii ;,,

police believe that in the siiancci -i.ipi' situation. i,i;>

tend to picv HI) w. linen v^ho look Inghiciied ,i-

inlimul.itcd o! seem to be il.i vdicamiiiL' hi •

wmds. lape victims olicn .iic in llic uiong [il,ui ,i:
:

wioiig I line

4 I lu' maioiit'v ol r.ipisis ,oiiiinuc until i.uir''

I K I I \rul Mpt 1^ "III- of 1 !u tiiuli, r ie[>oi uhI *. i m;

Kedueing the risk of heeorning ii rape victim at homt
• Make sine .ill vviiulows and doors m voin n.'::

can he locked scuiielv p.iil iculai Iv sluling gi.iss ,|, ., :

I se the loiKs Kic;i viilMiucs wcll-ligfiti. ij

• Install ,1 pecfiholc in tfie dnoi .iiid usi ii

• ( licik the idciililualiod of anv s.iKs o: -, .

person before letting him in

X^hile Hiilking:

• Me alcit to viiui sun omujini^s and the [h ^

around v iMi

• Si.iv m well lighted aicas .is iiukh as [vossih

• \^ .ilk . I use to tlic curb \>, oid door w .ivs, hii^fi

.ind allcvs

• It V oil .ire in ijotible aitt.K t help .mv w.iv vou >

Scre.im veil toi help lU veil "I ire'
"

• It V oil Ici'l V ou'rc heme lolli iwed w. ilk into .i

-

or knoc k on a hoi;se di mh

N^ hile driving:

• Keep V < Mil 1. 1 1 111 go, id w lU Miic o I lie I .iiid !h' c.i

lank .It least hall full

• \V hen letuiiiMig I.I \oi.! i.,ii ti.iM the kev le.i.l .

dieck I lie 1 1 out .irid h.u k se.ils .ind liooi bef. ne Ci " '

in

• Il V oui t.il hu .iks d.'U n. [1111 up till, tldiul |ov>''

doois. .iiul put on the fl.isheis I ^e tl.oes if vou • .i

ihcn: ,ind tie .i white doth to 'tie .intciiii.i II Mime''
stops I.I hel[\ tlo!:"l cet oiii o| Ihe t.ii io!l i\o\K'

window s|ij.-|itl , ,ind ,isk tlie peiMUi l. i .ill the [^oh> .

'

V oil

• If V oil are beinc followed. dot,'i dnv i home (

the nearest polue or liie si.iiion ,iiul honk voui hoi ii < »

diive to ,in open g.is st.ii um ,ii ol hei hiiMiiess 'a luu "

i..in s.iJeK c.tll Ihe [lolice I )orri le.i\e voni i.n iiiii.^-

vou .lie cert. nil \oi; i..in i.'ci niside .i hinlilinc s.ileh I
'

'o ohi.iin the license pl.ite number .irid .les, tipiion of ih^.

i .1
1

I III low
I tig V 1 111

Ne\l Week: ( opmr \Mih ,01 .iii.u k

V^illiain Miir|)h\ K<'('<'iv«'s

Kdiirutionul (Icrtific'uU'

Uilham I Murph\. VI

Oakland Ave (^uinc\. a

student at Don Hoseo
Icehnical Hi^h School in

Koston. recentiv received a

'.'•rlifieate ot | (tm .uional

i)i-ve!opmeiit in leco^'nitmii

of superior performaiKe in

I

I

I

HOURLY DRAWINGS • CASH BAR

I
Las Vegas Night

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L

SAT., FEBRUARY 27, 1988
7 p.m. - Midnight

Golden Lion Suite

Quincy Sons of Italy Social Center

120 Quarry St.,

Admittion: •2"' QuinCV

the nationwide adrninisli.ilion

of the National lducation.il

Development lesls

1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J
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Chamber After Business Session March 16

Jyp
AeVlDCn^

FTie South Shore Chamber
of Commerce will hold a

Business After Hours
Network Session at Natale's,

< y .1 Washington St.

Braintree, on Wednesday,

March 16 from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for Chamber
members and $10 for non-

members.

Call the Chamber. 36

Miller Stile Rd.. Quincy. at

479-1 ill for reservations.

MASSAtHlSKTTS ORDER Sons uf Italy recently donated mure than $30,000 to the Lnited
( erebral Palsy Association. Those who assisted in the fundraising include, from left, Joseph
(.uifTrida, state co-chairman of I ( P, Rose Perri, co-chairman of I ( P, state first vice president
Anjelo Kurnari and John DK arii, president of the Quincy Sons of Italy.

Quincy Sons Of Italy

Donate $1,000 To CP
The QuincN Sons of Italy,

with a SI, 000 donation,

helped the Massachusetts

Order Sons of ItaK donate

more than S.M).(KK) to the

Initcd (erebral I'alsy

Association during the recent

"Weekend with the Stars"

tclethim

ITif donation was raised

through the combined eltorts

(it \arious lodge pancake

brcaklasls. phon-a-thons,

canister dri\cs. and the

personal and tilial lodge

pledges ot Sons dI ItaK

members and neighbors

Stale \ irst \ ice ['resident

Angelo f-urnari presented a

check of $!.0;h) in behalf of

the Massachusetts (jrand

lodge and expressed his

enthusiasm for this fundraiser

Besides Quincy. other area

lodges donating included

lawrencc ($4,000) and
Watertown ($6,(KK))

fh rough the Greater
Boston phon-a-thon, $17,000

was rcali/cd with another

S5.(M)() Irom North Shore

calls

Initcd (erebral Pals\ co-

chairmen are Rose Pern.

scholarship chairman, and
.loseph (iuitfrida. state

Hnancial secretary.

Once again, the Massachu-

setts Ordei Sons of Italy in

America has successfully

contributed to a most

worthwhile charity, thanks to

the hard work and generosity

of its members and friends.

VOTE BERNICE MADER
DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEEWOMAN

EFFECTIVE, PROVEN
LEADERSHIP

LIFELONG, ACTIVE
DEMOCRAT

A VOICE FOR THE CITIZEN

VIEWPOINT

Quincy Coordinator, Michael Dukakis Campaign, 1978-1988.
Delegate to Democratic State Conventions since 1980
Chair, Quincy Ward Four Democratic Committee, 1982-1988.
Campaign Manager, Local Democratic Contests, 1970-1988
Chair, Community Advisory Committee to Massport, 1978-1988.
President, Citizens Against Airport Noise, 1978-1988.
Past President, South Quincy Civic Association, 1972-1976.
Past active QEA, MTA, NEA member, 1967-1981,

Sandra Mader
210 Franklin St

:i2 Resiilents On
Suffolk Dean's List

lliirt\-twii (^ii;nc\ lesuleiils

ittendm^ Siiltolk I niseisif,

were receiitK n.tiiieil to

I )e. Ill's Honor I ist lor itie tail

semester

Named troni the Suttolk

I iii\ e r SI t \ 's Si. hoii I nt

MaiKik;emeni were Marb.ira

I Hi.iillev. senior. \Silliatri K

u.iitlner, serum. I'.imela M
lonah. treshniari. Sean (

MahiHieN. suphomcMe. Paul

M Marsters. serimr. Irene S

R leli mo lul . soph orno re.

Sheila M Walsh, seriioi,

I'aliick \ I it/gerald. senior.

Darlene I (nopp. junior,

.lohn M Mcdralh. senior,

su/anne ( Murphs senior,

Anna Wong, senior. Paul I

( iivm.tn. senior. I )onna A

(iillan. sophomore. Annmane
Hines. senior. David \

McClintock. lunior. loan M
Mel «iuj.'hlin. senior: I inda

M Sa>ers, sophomore

Named Irom the ( olle^e oi

I iher.il Arts and Sciences

were ( laudia 1- Salguero.

senior: .lohn I Sulli\an.

liinior. Robert .1 diilro.

senior. Ruth Simon, lumor.

Kkh.ird I leahan. mnior.

Sean I' \1c(irath. Ireshman,

( harles N An(onio\. junior:

Regina M I ru//etti. senior.

1 hercsa M I ord. senior

.

Patricia M McCormack,
senior: Oi P S/c. senior:

Michael I) Williams, senior,

lulie M ( Dsta. sophomore

Make banking
a breeze...
^riS*^

r

I Residents On SMI I)tan"s List

four (^iiincs residents have

been placed on the Dean's 1 ist

at Southeastern Massachusetts

I nnersitv in North Dart-

mouth
Ihes are

Su/anne Nolan, a marketing

major. ( athenne O'Brien

marketing; ma|o;. Deborah

Parrs, nursing major, and

Vlark Walsh, sociologs

major

.

Dean's 1 ist denotes full-

time students who base

achieved a grade point

average ot .V2 out ot a

possible 4 ot higher

III

SMITH
CORONIV.

^T^
1

rh* P\«/P 6 Pergonal VJ/ord Procejjor

from Smith Corona

"
i

f..il id- («!'. 1 1.1. . '1^(11 f'..' ',««!

rylK-A-fitrr A'ltr'.OifT ij(i S( 'rfti li n sninik-.v*)

.tKTvfrwntsrI up Ar«l ir»- IU1V, omTS,*K,«H r<)

Ir.ttiiics IfttrrqiMlitypiinling <ii«)(iirrinH

(niH.iliiliry.tliitKififunil With Free

Slart-Rlte Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

X-PRESS 24 ^ puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS t

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

X
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

South Boston
Savings Bank

ALVyAYSTHELtADER

Mam Office Sou\^ Boston ?68 ?S00

Meponsel Circle Office: Do\:'ifsie- 8:5 9090

Quincy Office Quncv 479 9660

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston MA 02127

NAMF

ADDRESS-

CITV

TELFPHONt

STATt ZIP
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\niia M. Delanis, 89
A funeral sci\kc tm Anna

M (/iikiiwska) IX'lams. S^.

ol yiiiniv. hitmeih o\

norchcMi'i. wa^ held I iR-silax

at I he Joseph \ O'Donnell &
Sons I u n c I a 1 Ho me

.

Dorchesler

Mrs IVIanis died Feb 1^

at the Oceanside Nursing

Home
Born in Boston, she lived in

South Boston and Dorchester

before moving to Quincv 15

years ago

Wife of the late Joseph A

t\\o sons. I duard IX'lams ot

W\ inning and .loseph \

IXlanis .Ir ot Rockland, toui

daughters, .lean M Meale\ ol

\\e\ mouth. Patricia \Nencik

ot I'In mouth. Anna I letchei

ol lexington and .losephine

("hampne\ ol Bedtord. and

ti\e grandchildren and lour

great-grandchildren

Obituaries

Thomas J. Fantasia^ 69

OhihmI Inronu' lax St»rvire

A lunera

I' MooncN
salesman o

\ears.

Burial uas m New t aUars

t emclerv. Boston

Memorial donations ma\
he made to the American

Cancer Societs

Joseph P. Mooney, 82
to Quinc\ P years ago

He IS sur\i\ed b\ his wile.

Mar\ A "Mane" (iVRourkel

Moone\. two daughters.

I'atricia M Mullen ol Quinc\

and Arlene C Badesvt of

B e \ e r 1 \ ; lour sisters.

Margaret A Smith ot Quincv.

\gnes V Kelliher oi

( halham, and Catherine I

luckerand Mar\ \ Moone>,

both ot Dedham; se\en

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren He was

the father ol the late Robert

C Moone\
Burial was m Blue Hill

Cemeter\. Braintree

funeral arrangements were

b\ the .Sweene> Brothers

Home lor J unerals, 1

Independence A\e . C^uinc>

Memorial donations ma>
be made to the St .lohn's

C hurch Mem()rial I und, 44

School St . Quinc\, M \

Mass tor .Joseph

S2. ol Quincv. a

hotel supplies lot

4? \ears. was celebrated

Monda> at St .lohn's Church

Mr Moone\ died f eh IN

at (^uinc\ C ii\ Hiispitdi

He was an emplo\ee loi

Bachelder and Snsder Co for

2(1 vears and tor Beatnce

Foods ( 11 22 \ears He

retired in l^''2

Born in Boston, he lived in

Jamaica Plain before moving

A luncral Mass for Thomas

J Fantasia. 6*^, of Quincv.

owner of I'.S Income
Records Tax Service Systems

of Maiden, was celebrated

Fuesdav at St Francis Xavier

Church. South Wc> mouth

Mr Fantasia died Feb \9

at Brigham and Women's
Hospital. Boston, alter a briet

illness

He had operated the

business since 1%.^

Fiorn in Boston, he had

lived in Dorchester bet ore

moving to Quincv 1.^ vears

ago

A 19.^6 graduate ol

Dorchester Fligh School, he

attended th- "••"••• -•^'

Fnstitule ol lechnologv .n

Boston,

Mr Fantasia v^as a World

War I! Navv veteran.

Fie IS survived bv a son.

IJiomas J Fantasia Jr , a

brother. Candelore Fantasia

ol Wev mouth; and two

sisters. Ann Michaelsen ot

Dorchester and .losephine

C'orbo of Wevmouth Fie was

the brother ot the late lina

Mahadv

Burial was in St I lancis

.\avier C emeletv

Memorial donations mav
be made to the American

Cancer Societv. 2^4 PIcaNani

St . Stoughlon, MA ()2()"'2

Grace E. Morleiisoii, 92

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KE\ KARAS

Ce'fif ed •-tearing A<d

Spec ai'S's

Now located acrots
from Woolwortht
and Remick • at

1536 Hancock St
lorm»rt)r localM) at

1246 MBficock SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
**KNOW HOW"
KNOW Hf accepts Medicac
a^i" 31 insufanLe carne's as

payment fp (jii

KNOW: He g^es 30 aay free

"a'S to insure you' satis'actior

<n\\^ no c'"ia'ge 'O' 'itlrngs or

KNOW: A saiesmar, <t^M not

KHoc*' on yoj' gc>or j'->inv,te(3 hy

iOKj ana ivnere wouic 'le be tof

'oiioi^-up service

KNOW: There is 'jniimitecl tree

'oiio>Mup service 'or the iite o'

/Our hearing aid

KNOW: He specaives .r near
ihg aids only

If <0j KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS you MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479 5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

A tuneral Mass lor (iracc

1 (Pittsi Mortenson, 'J2. a

C^uinc. resident tot "2 ve.irs.

was celebrated luesdav in St

Marv's Church. West C^uincv

Mrs. Mortenson died leh
1^ at hemic alter a briet illness

She was born and educateil

in Boston

Wite ot the late I heodore

I A Mortenson. she in

Nurvived hv m\ dajghlers,

021^^

^ . ... - .. §

A IHOLGHT FOR THE WEEK

Just don t have a

.. A silly remark?

Ho Hum,
thing to do!

Perhaps ...

We re all surrounded by things
that are crying (or attention And
isn I it true that as soon as we hear
Its cry, the thing becomes a duly**
Perhaps this is why we sometimes

try not to hear the cries We don I really want somethina
to do
Once we hear the cry. though, and recognize it as a

call to a duty, we can take one ot two courses Do it or
neglect It.

Taking on a duty can be taking on a lot ot work and
trouble, and it means exposing ourselves to the
criticism of those who think were not doing it right
Someone once said that if you want to avoid criticism,
do nothing, say nothing, be nothing If you don t want
to be criticized, neglect a duty. Nobody II pick at you for
neglecting it!

BUT remember this if you do neglect it, there is one
critic you can t get away from Who? Your conscience
of course!

So, can you truly say. There Isn t anything to do''We can t!

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the 'New England Funeral Trusf

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
Sen/.ces fIf-nrlh'OCi To An^, (ji'.fana

^uiecneg iFuneral ^eruicE
DKNMS S sUKKNKN. [)irecl.>r

fhe JOSKPH SVNH NK\ \\ NKRAI. HOMKS

f OMPIl IK HOMH IKK
A F\1()SI»HKKK

«i^, ,. -V-

4 I I M S I

(^1 |\( >

' f Ol'l I AM)
^^ <.)! IN( 'i

Ol K (>NK\ IWO I ()( sriONS

NO I M 1 II I A , ' I) VM I H NNV (»l HI H

M SI K Al H'iMI |\ (^1 |\( ,

I lorence M (iiid/iis nl

Hanson. \ sthei I Mottenson

ot C)uincv. |)orothv \ ( uhi

ol Hahtax. Marv A C antelli

ol Warchaiii. Mi Id ted I

lewett ot lluiida .ind (piai.e

1 Mcdee o! Aii/oiui, I

"^

jjiandchildien, and 2^ j.'rcat-

kJiandchildieii She was thr

sister ot the late \\illiani I

I'lttv and Motencc M
I lahertv

Burial vsas in Mlm- Hill

Ceiiieterv. Bramtree

I imeral arraniiemeiits uerc
b\ the Suceiu-\ Mrotheiv

Home lot funerals, I

IndepcmferKc \\f , C^uincv

HcrlxTt C.

A(II«>r, 69
A tuneral M.iss Inr Her bi.r!

( AdIer. ^M ,il (,)uirn\. ,i

retired ernpjuu-e nl l'uri!\

Supreme super m.irkeiN. v^.is

celebrated luesdav in Si

Ann's C hurch

Mr Adler died leh 2(i al

home after a short illness

He v^as a former nw rar ul ,i

delicatessen in Dorchester

He was a V\orld War II

Armv veteran

Born in Boston, he lived

in (Quincv manv vears

Mr Adler is survived bv his

wile. \ 1 r j; 1 n I a M
( Montjiomerv

I Adler, a

brother. Idv^ard Adler ot

C^uincv, and tuo sisters,

Helen K Reuter ut ( andia.
N H

, and Ikltv Adler ol

Ouincv Hl- was also the

brother o| the late deor^e
Adler, Albert Adler, I rnest

Adler and Arthur Adler

Burial v\as in Blue Hill

( emeterv, Braintree

Kendall F. Mills, 78
Kcaltor and liiHiiranre Broker

A mcnioiial seivice lot

Kendall I ra/iei Mills. 7K. of

Quincv. a realtor and
insurance broker with Welch

A. \ oibes Co . Boston, lor "S"^

vears, and a lor met assistant

assessor tor the cit\ ol

C^uincy, was held I eb 20 at

the First I'nited Presbyterian

Church. C^iiincv

Mr Mills died I eb IS at

C^uincv Citv Hospital

Me was the M()th master of

Rural Masonic I odjje and

was past president of the

board ol trustees and the

Men's Brotherhood ol the

I irst I tilted Presbvterian

Church He was als() a

representative to the (.^uincv

Bov Scout C ouncil

A d e 1 e j; a t e to the

Republican state conventuui

m l'^'^4 ami I^^H. he was past

chairman, treasuier and
secretaiv ol the Quincv ( itv

Ripublican i. ommiiiec and

was a mcnhei ol the Norlulk

( ountv Republican ( lub

Mr Mills was appointed h\

lormei ( lov ( hristi.ui Heiter

to the stale Oil ice Muililm^-

C omnuttee

He w.is .111 iruor (inrator o!

the M .1 s o ri u I e ni p 1 e

AssiHiaiion. past presujenl <A

the \V luul w a r d School
I .ithei s Assoi latioii arui a

learn i.a|ilairi in the buiUliii;;

lund lot the Quiruv N \1( A

A lornur treasurer ot the

I iriaru e ( or porai ion ot

fXri..America. Boston, he luul

associated with the I udl,,u

Sales Coip arid id,

Melropolit;.f^ I ik- Insnrain.^

Co Mr Mills was a lorrmi
member ot the Nation.ii

Association ol Real f si,,!,

Boards, the Boston R,,,,

I state Board and the Rt,i;

I state Management Assou.i

tion

He retired in 1976

Born in Dorchester, h.

lived most ot his hk n\

C^uincv

A graduate ol the Will,,,:

School and C^uinc ||,i.'

School, he attended Bos:,,

I niversity School ot Busui, ,

Adininistration and receutt;

his accounting degree in 1'^

Me was a member ot IN

Hill Se'nior Citi/ens

Ml Mills IS survived H, •

wite, Ruth I (( taij!i W
two scMis, ( raig k Mi! ^

IVerlield, N H , and U,,

(i Mills ol Bratllebiir.i \

daughter, Dana K |)i.^'

ol Andov CI , a bi ni

Nor man Mills ol Abinc'.

sister
. Marv I 1 isenh.ii.-

(.hiincv, and five grarukhi:,;

Huna! was private

I uner.W atrangerm-n: - .^

h\ the Swc-rru'v H;

Home tor i u ru-i ,i ,

~

Indepeiuierue Ave O:, •
,

Nk-moi lal dori,iiii>'

be made to the K :•

1 r.i nsplaiit .ind 1
),•

Nssotidiiori jru . I' ( ( I',

I '''2. Boston. MA ii.\^'^

Con
I.MA I u n e r ,1 1 v.\ ,i

( o ru c / 1 1
1 \ 1 1 1 p e . ^ 2 o

'

(,)uirK V ,1 reliretl i.arpenui .i!

iIk- I ore River Shipvard. w.is

celeht,iii.-ij I uesd.i\ in s-

Marv's ( (uiri. h. West Quiruv

Mr \olpc ilud I eb I^J .it

Milton \k-(ln..il ( enier alter .i

long illness

Born in I nt r odai. kqua .

Italv, he was educated in his

native i.ounirv beloie loming
to the I nited Slates in k»24

He lived in Quincv ^2 vears

A carpenter at ihe ( ore

Rivet Shipvard tor ^S vears,

he retired in I4"il He had
been emp!o\ed h\ the

liethlehern Steel ( o ,ind

(lener.il I )vnamKs
Husband ot the late Igina

( S I h e s t r I ) \ 1 > I p I- he is

cezio \olpe, 82
survived b\ :hi(

Mu hael \ \ oipe n! M
kis.o N N . (.uv I \ .

:

IVriibroke .irul I ouis 1 \

of Pembroke, a it.i .

An n M O' M e ,i

( u m ber la nd . M.i

brother. Rataelo \

Italv . tliiee sisteis. |
).

s 1 e n o r e o I P i ; i s ti
, .

( lenev re \ nlpe ol BrulC-

;

( onn . .ind Rila I )i P: ;•

italv. and Hi grarukliiii:'

III v^as the brother ol the

lolin \ nlpe

ikirial was in Pine II

( emelerv

I uneral arrangements u

hv the Sweenev Broif/

Home tor i urier ah
IriilependeiKe Ave . (^uiru .

Frederick (i. Fuller, 67
A tuneral M ,i s s lor

\ lederick d f uller, 6"*, an
emplovee tor i'neurnatu
Scales lor 1^ vears before

I e 1 1 r I n g in I 4 K fi . w .i s

celebrated Mondav in Sacred

Heart ( hutch

Mr \ uller died i eb IH at

the \eterans Administr.iiion

Hospital 111 West Ro\bur\
.liter a brief illness

He was also an aicouniarit

<0 vears at the I ruled Shoe
Machinerv Shop m Hostmi

He IS Mir vi\ed bv his w i!;

Olive I (McDonald! I ulle:

two daughters. Susan i

\ uller and Nancv I I ullei

both ot Quincv, a sistei

Marion ()'! carv ol Mill "

and two nieces. Marv \r '

Whollev of Belmont .u.i!

\iiginia O'learv ol Arlinetoi,

Buri.il was private

F uneral arr.ingernents wen
made bv the keohane I urnm
Home. ^H*^ Hancock S'

WDllaston

An Armv An ( nrps Memorial donations rna\

veteran ot World W, 11 MM, be made !o the Ameru.in
I uller was a member ol the ( ancer Societv. 24" ( orii

( avanaugh Post I).A\ in monwealth Ave , Boston MA
N'lrth Quincv 021 \U

=>fc

Sweeney Sroiker
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SV'EENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344
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James L. IHitrhelU 83
Ouiicd (loiistrii

\ luncral Mass lor .lames

I Mitchell. H}. a lornuT real

estate appraiser lor the

Quiney Cooperatiu- Hank
and owner of the lames I

Mitchell Construction ( O ,

was celebrated Monday in St

.lohn's C hurch

Mr Mitchell died I eb IK

at the Massachusetts
Osteopathic Hospital.
Boston, after a brief illness.

He owned his own
construction firm 40 years

and built ht)mes m Quincy.
Sharon, Milton and Scituatc

before retiring m I9.S6 He
then joined the Quincy
Cooperative Hank and
V .irked there 1.^ yeai-

He was a lifeioni; Quiiic,

resident

ctioii (lompuiiy
Mr Mitchell is survived b\

his wile. Icretta V.

(Dunleavy) Miichell; four

sons. James I Mitchell .Ir of

( ambridj.'e. John R Mitchell

of Hingham. Hrian R.

Mitchell of Weymouth and

h.omas [ Mitchell of

California; a daujihter, Jovce

[ Mitchell ot Brockton.' 12

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home. 785 Hancock St.,

Wollaston

Memorial donations may
be m.ide to St. John's Shelter

for the Homeless, c,o Father

Willmm McCarthy.

Thomas F. Walsh
ViOrld >X ar II \ eU'ran

A funeral Mass for [homas

I Walsh of Quincy. a Navy

veteran of World War II, was

celebrated leb 19 at St.

Agatha's C hurch. last

Milton

Mr Walsh died leb 16

He received the F'urple

Heart

Ihe son ot the late Thomas

and Alice (dough) Walsh, he

IS survived bv a brother.

Joseph F Walsh of New
York; and two sisters. Jean

F)ean of Braintree and .Alice

O'Kecfe of Quincy. He was

the brother of the late Dr.

John J Walsh

Burial was m St Joseph's

Cemetery. West Ro.xbury

Funeral arrangements were

by the CJrimwood and Coletta

F uneral Home. 603 Adams
St . Quincy.

Antonio DelLongo, 86
A lunei.il Mass lor Xntonia

Dellongo, Sh. of Quincv. a

I c 1 1 r c d p a s t r V clerk, at

M Im 1 1 1 1 1

1

' s H ii k c r V , was
celebrated Wcdnesdav in .St

M.uv's C hurch. \Scst Quincy

Mrs Dellongo died Feb

21 at Quincv C itv Flospital

.liter .1 hi let illness

She v\as a native ol Italy

The daughter dl the late

M c 1 .1 n ( > a rui ( .1 1 e i i n .1

I XlMIiiIi I I X'l I KfV.'n shi- IS

survived by a nephew. Leo

IX-F'olo of West Quincy; a

niece. Domenica Scampini ol

Bristol. COnn ; and several

grand nieces and grand-

ncj.hews

Burial was in Pine Fill!

C emeterv

Funeral arrangements were

bv the Joseph Sweenev

I uneral Hiunc. .^26 C Upeland

St . West Quincy

Margaret Havrs. 91
\ luncral Mass lor

Margaret (dalclvl Haves. 41.

ot Quincy. lormerly ot

Dorchester, a member ol the

I .idles Sodality ot Sacred

Heart C hurch. was celebrated

Mondav in St Ann's church.

\\ ollasion

Mrs Haves died I eb IS at

Quincv ( itv Hospital

She lived in Quincv '5

vears

Wile 111 ihe lale deorge .1

li.ives. who IS siirv "cd h\ a

daughter. Natalie (iordon ot

Wollaston; two sisters.

C atherine Faft of Dorchester

and Ciertrude Manning of

North Quincy; three
grandchildren and five great-

grandsons

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

I uneral arrangements were

bv the KLeohane Funeral

Home. "H5 Hancock St ,

Wollaston

Kdniund C Swanson. 70
A memorial service lor

F dmund ( Swanson, "0. ol

QuuKV. a ni.ichme shop

worker at the toriner lubular

Kivet and Stud Co lor 25

vears, was held Sundav at the

C Hvenant Congregational

C hurch, Quincv

Mr Swanson died Feb 14

at home alter a brief illness

He was .1 litelong resident

ot Quincy Fie retired Pyears

ago

Fie IS survived by two

sisters. Mildred 1 I'olson of

Abmgton and Martha H

Flalbrend of Westwood Fie

was the brother of the late

Mabel I Olson

Burial was private.

Iimeral airangements were

hv the Sweenev BriUhers

Home for F unerals. 1

Independence Ave.. Quincv

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Covenant

Congregational Church. }\^

Whit well St .
Quincy. MA

02169

Hid Tioss

+
chan^t thinj»s.

r^

EYEGLASSES
• D«aton«r Styt«*

1-3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab On Premises

SPECIALS
SIngI*

Vltkxi and up I

I

Bifocala $gQ95andup
,

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE
I

$15001
On Any Complete |

Pair Of Rx I

•Coupon not v.ilid on s,)ecials

Offer Expires March 31

1 Eyeglasses

^2

OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.

1361A Hancock St.. QUINCY SO
N»Mt Doof to Outncr Center Plate .M9^
773 3505 773-41 74 ^NT

Geor^r A. Marlsaar, 72
R«'lir<Ml KIcc'triral Kn^iiH'rr

A funeral Mass for (ieorge sons, Douglas Ci .Vfaclsaac of

William T. O'Connor, 63
Koston Pol ire Patrolman

A. Maclsaac. 72. of Quincy, a

retired electrical engineer for

the Charles T. Main Co in

Boston, was celebrated Feb,

19 at Sacred Heart Church.

Mr Maclsaac died Feb 16

at Beth Israel Hospital in

Boston after a brief illness.

He was employed by the

Mam Company for 20 years.

He was a World War II

Navy veteran.

Born in Waterford. Maine,

he lived in Quincy 39 years

and also resided in Sarasota,

fla.. and Peaks Island,

Maine. He was a former

Dorchester resident.

Mr. Maclsaac is survived

by his wife. Mildred
(Hurlburt) Maclsaac; three

Mexico. Maine. Steven .1

Maclsaac of Frammgham
and Donald B Maclsaac of

Sandwich; four daughters.

Phyllis Darnell of Wayland.

Ixiura McCann of Framing-

ham. I.inda Prybylo of

S.'Utesbury and Joanne
Maclsaac of Winchester; five

sisters. Alice Agnetta.
Elizabeth Travers, Irene

Maclsaac, all of Florida,

Mary Foran of Cambridge
and Jane Korb of Hyannis;

and 21 grandchildren.

Burial was in the
Massachusetts National
Cemetery, Bourne.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral Hme,
785 Hancocic St., Wollaston.

Gladys E. Barritt, 73
Soiilh Shore Bank PR Coordinator
A funeral service for Ciladys

E. (Kirkaldy) Barritt. 73. of

Quincy. a public relations

coordinator at South Shore

Bank for 30 years and a

member of the Quincy
Community United Metho-

dist Church in Wollaston. was

conducted Monday at the

church

Mrs Barritt died Feb. 18 at

Iniversity Hospital. Boston,

after a brief illness.

She retired in 19X3.

Mrs. Fiarritt was a Sunday
school teacher at the former

Quincv Centre United
Methodist Church.

Born in Boston, she lived in

Quincv 45 years.

She IS survived bv her

husband, Russell O. Barritt; a

daughter. Irene Morrell of

Wev mouth; a sister. Margaret

Zanca of Braintree; t.iree

grandchildren, .Icffrev

Mt>rrell, Brian Morrell and

Stephen Morreli, all of

Wev mouth, and several nieces

and nephews.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery, Braintree

funeral arrangements were

by the Deware Funeral

F^ome. 576 Hancock St..

Wollaston

A funeral Mass for William

T. "Okie" O'Connor. 63. of

Quincy. a Boston Police

Department patrolman for 40

years, was celebrated Monday
at the Church of the Most

Blessed Sacrament in Houghs
Neck.

Mr O'Connor died Feb 17

at Quincy City Hospital after

a long illness.

He was a member of the

Boston Police Patrolman's

Association and Boston

Police Relief Association.

A World War II Navy
veteran. Mr. O'Connor was a

member of the McKeon Post

and the William G. Walsh

Post, both in Dorchester.

Born in Boston, he lived in

Dorchester many years before

moving to Quincy 20 years

ago.

He is survived by his wife.

Margaret "Peg" A. (Rutledge)

O'Connor; two sons, TFiomas

Memorial donations may
be made to the Quincy

Communitv Methodist
Church Memorial Fund. 40

Beale St., Quincy. MA 02170.

iSSSSSSSfeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS?

H O'Connor and John .1

O'Connor, both of Quincy;

two daughters. Lisa A. Martel

of Quincy and Theresa M
fJ'Connor of Wood mere,

Ohio; a brother, the Rev

John J O'Connor, pastor of

St. Theresa's Church,
Sherbournc; two sisters, Rita

A. Thompson of South

Boston and Theresa M.

McCauley-Kenny of Har-

wich; and a grandson, James

E. Martel, Jr. of (^incy. He

was the brother of the late

Mary V. Ring.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Joseph Sweeney
Funeral Home. 74 Elm St.,

C^incy.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Houghs Neck

Community Council scholar-

ship fund or the Manet Health

Center.
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CArE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians * ^^°[^!^^'?.^
^'"^

Adult Medicine

I Courtesy blood prebsure screening, Friday evenings.
• Heart disease risk screeninq and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

>S&«J^J-:

^ Whatfe up
• and coming in

health care?

The New QCH!

Quincy City Hospital has begun an impressive S57
million renovation. Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced— all part

of a dramatic plan to better serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be

a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient beds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services

Since Its founding in 1890. Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the

South Shore. With our new facilities we 11 continue

to deliver the highest quality health care services

with warm, personal attention.

At QCH- -we re building for the future on a

proud past

flu- Nfw

^rJ Quincy City Hospital"
111 W hitwtll Street, (^lincy, MX 02\69 ((>17) 773-(>l(K)

M^'ugrd ByU^A Th« tHttthcmrt
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Church News

Scout Sunday At

Wollaston Congregational
Seoul Sunda\ will be

oh>er\cd ai WoliaMon
C ongrcgalional Church f ch

2K, the second Sunda\ in

lent, when Iroops 14. 1 5 and

the Cub Scouts attend the

morning service at 10 a m
Rev lldon D.I /uern will

preach on the sub|i\I "Wise

Investments "

I;iv scripture reader will he

( i 1 1 d a K n o v^ I e s and the

a c o I V I e H a r r \ I o w 1 e

(irccters will be Mi and Mv

John /.inkus and ushers John

F uller and Steven Slentitord

Nurserv care is prov ided lor

infants and toddlers Church

school tor grades 1-^ and the

senior high discussion group

will meet at 10 am
Following the service, a

fellowship hour will be held in

the social hall Ml members
and friends are invited

\V ollaston Congregational

Church IS cooperating with

the hrst Baptist C hurches of

Milion and Wollaston and the

last Milton C ongregational

Church tor a series o\ I enten

services to be held I eb 2.H,

March f>, and March I.V

llie first service will be Feb

2K at 5 p til at the First

Baptist Church of Milton

i he service will begin with

informal worship and singing

followed bv a messiige bv Rev

I lewellvn Smith X light

supper will conclude the

evening

SI. JOSUMI S( HOOl kindergarlen sludenls \m> Pajiiir. KrMcn Schnridfr and Joshun

Mel aughlin lottkcd over a religious hook during ( alholic Sch(»ols V^efk,

!tjiitni\ ^ini fihi*!*' tt\ I tint f,itttuiiii

Brother Joseph LaGressa
.^^ j^^^ ^^^, ^^y- I^eiiteii Sermon

To Speak On 'Stress' At St. John's
s,x Q„ine> Point Conjjrejsational

Brother .loseph W
[.iiCiressa. OF- M , director ol

\oux\\ Mmistrv and ReligiouN

F^ducation at St Ann'^

Church in NeponscI, will give

the second in a seriev of

I enten messages at St John

the Baptist Church, Ci)uincv

C enter, I ucsdav, March I at

" .^0 p m
Brother I aC)ressa\ topic

will be "Stress - laking lime

\o 1 ook at Ourselves and our

1 IV es
"

Hie overall theme ol ihiv

retreat is I em a time of

renewal on the lournev into

I aster, a season of hope

Brother 1 adressa will also

speak at ^30 p.m on

I ucsdav. March N, luesdav.

March 15, and Wednesdav.

March :.V

•Ml are welcome

Covenant \^ omen's

At Covenant Congre
Feb 2^ is Covenant

Women's Sundav at C ovenant

Congregational Church.
W hitwel! and Ciranite Sts and

throughout all the C ovenant

churches in the tountrv to

honor women's groups
V shcrs vnW be members ot

the Naomi Societv and Ixidie^

Aid Mrs Anna Das will read

the stripturc and Mr^
F lorence Anderson will read a

description of the national

project
. "I nabling I he

Disabled " A special offering

for the project will be taken

Rev Fred 1 a w s c i r, ' s—
' " uili be ' The Arrested

The chii!.'. dKetted

and ji-c "mpariieiJ

organ h;. Richard MTiitf;.

minister ! 'ru'-c u;!l 'iMt'

,'1 \ m n •

FTic women will smg a trio.

"Sweeter Than the Marriage

Feast" bv Mr Smith Fhe

organ prelude. "Westminister

Suite" bv F'urcell. as well as

the offertorv and postlude will

be played b\ Mr Smith

C;reeicrs will be Mrs Cmta
Dano and her daughter,

Maria Craves A nurserv is

available for children age

five and under Die attendant

will be Robert F'urpura F nr

children up toage twelve there

is lunior church

On Fhursdav at Id a m
there will hi- a I ciier;

Devotional in the Fireside

R'"im [heme lor tnese

weekl) senices is "Al the

( ross" and this \*fck the topic

- "When i (ivc Mnki-s a

Sundav
gational

C hoice "

I pcoming events include a

special congregational
meeting after the worship

service to decide about

building a wheelchair ramp

tor I'erson Hall, which must

be in place before the March H

primarv A Ciame Night for .ill

will be .Saturdav, March ^ at

f< ^') p m , a visit from the

C ov enant missionarv to

Fcuador will share in .t pot

luck supper at *> p m on

Sundav, March ^and then be

the guest speaker at the

Naomi Societv meeting
Mondav evening, March

For more ui I or mat ion

about anv ol the church's

activities, call the Jiurch

ottice at 4"'M-«.^>

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street Quincy

•vne<, YOU to •A/otstnp

Sunday School

9 30 a m
Morning Worship

10 45 am
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

^Church of ^

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Quincy Matt

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham

Rev i.irodof*- Tor^l^,

Oytncy Hotpllal Chaplain

In retldence

Rev Mr Charlet Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

jaturda/ 4 00 & / 00 p'r

''0 e T. 9 30 an-J 1 1 00 arr. 1 / 10 h' :

U,-

Corifcsi,ion<j iri Chapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 A'j b 1S PM

'< ' • i ?l Gay St n^ 10^1

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNDAY UIVKES. 10 *J«

Wollaston Church
of the rNazarene

in a series ol seven scrmoii'

at QiJincv F'oint (dngrej:a-

tional C hurch. Southern

Artciv aniJ \Kashinj»ton St .

the theme liuring the I enten

Season is "Who Are \\e'""asa

conj-'rejiation .mil people

last Sundav. K e v

F r ecjerick At vv ooj- 1 von
bcj!an the series with "Ue \re

the Fiapti/ecl

On the sc\ond Sundav ot

I ent, F eb 2^. the series

continues vmth the title "Who
Arc We' We Are the

Keiected "
I he worship

service vmII h>e^;in at Id a m in

the sanctuar V

Intant care is provided in

^Sources

At L nitec
"F rom W hence I )oes Mv

FFelp ( ome ''
is the title o| the

serrnofi l)r Sheldon W
Fk'nnett, minister, will deliver

at the 10 .^0 a ni worship

service Sundav a! I riited

F irst F'arish ( hurch. (^iiiru v

Sq

Ihe scinion will consulei

souri.es oi stren^'th. towrauc

and hope to meet i he

disappoinlinents, Irusti.iiionv

and chalienj;es in our lile

IFre church choir under the

diiei-tion of Nor man ( orev

I he 111. rt n ml iiisimi C r ih

Room, anil ( hurch Sihool

(.lasses are provided toi all

a_L'es. troni intants to hi^'h

school students, hv experienad

teachers Iril.ints. children

and '.ounc' people mav he

tej;istered in the ( hristiaii

eiliKation piocram wlieri the\

are hiou^ht to ihuri.h hv ihci'

parents on Suiuiav mornings

al lit a m or bv telephoninc

the church otiice at "''^-'^24.

Morula V through F nd.iv

between N a m ^n^^ 4 p m
C Fuuih school superinten-

dent IS (denn \K( ihee

I his Sund.iv . F eb J'K

oij;an music bv the or^ianisi

do-,-.,., (I ^ ... U... N

UK luile "i )raw I s to I lice •

Walther and "Awake M.
Heart, With diadness' -,

Moscr I he ( hamel (
•

will sin^ "Mv I terri.i, k

bv Marsliall

( hoir rehearsals are hci: ,

the V hurch I huisda', s a!
~ "

p m in the Music Roor \

are invited lo sin^ vm'; •

( haruel ( hoir diiniiL'

'

I enten Season

i uture sermon tiilcN '.^- '

I enten Sundav scries iiu :,.>:

"We Arc the C rucitied ' ' U
Arc tFic hftcd Ip," "We \'

the dlorilicd." "We \:i '

Fllessed" and "We \:, '•
.

Raised "

SermoiiOf Strt'ii^th

I First I'arlsli (Church
organist, will sm^' anthems bv

ilowellsand F'asquet and Mr
{ orev will perform orv.Mn

workv bv Siheali. Wvtonand
iiavh

H isi or u I tilled Firs'

I'.ir ish ( huri. h, V now i; also ,is

'( hurch ot Itie i'resulerils "

was hrst estahlishetl in U'''iiii

colonial New F nt'land as a

I'll r 1 1 a n c o n ^' r e L'a 1 1 o n a I

iliiiich An earlv leailer in

iibeial reli^'ious thou^'ht and

practice, the ihurcli has heeri

I r,i!arian since 1 "'*iO It is the

church ol I'resideiils

Ailanis .md iohn (,

\d.iins. v^hose remains

granite tombs m a st.ir;.

within the chuict'^ '

w;tl'i those ol their ies[

wives, Xbi^aii ,\''m\ I

( a! her me
1 he chiHc fi coi.di .

V hiiic h, SI hoo! loi 1

1

and chikt care is pM

\ isiiors are welcome a

invited to attend the

Flour toll.iwmj; the sei

lul

\ Ic '

S|>('cial Leiileii S(*rvi('(»s At

(iood Shc[>her<l (lluirch

37 E Elm Ave., Wolladon
— Services —

'>un<J«K 1 1 00 » m » 6 00 p m
Wtdnvtday ^ 00 p m

Ihe I utheran ( hurcli ot

Ihe (iood Shepherd, West

Squantum and FFarvard Sis
.

NOrth Quincv. will h<dd

spec lai i enten services
entitled "Fhe Scandal id

I ent" on Fhursdav, F eb 2S

and Marih I 10, Tand ?4at

" Ml p m
Die services will include a

F<ible sludv on the dospel ot

Iohn

Blood Pressure Sereenings

At Quincy Hospital
Quincy City Hospital will

conduct a free blood pressure

screening! for the public

Fuesday, March I in the

Ambulatory (arc [)cpartmcnt

from I 30 p m to 1 p.m
Fhe Ambulatory (are

Department is located on
Flunting- 1

Flic screenings, performed
by nursing staff, will enable

individuals to keep track of

their blood pressure, and to be

aware of dangerouselevations

in the pressure F'crsons in

need of referral to a pFiysician
will F* advised to do so

Referrals to pFiysicians are
possible througFi tFic QC FF

Doctor Directory

individual's request

at the

Fhe screenings, which take

place at tFic Fiospital on the

first and third luesdav ol

each month, are free ol

charge All are v^elcome lo

attend

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday ','.'•'jij\ 9 "' a rn

Morning Wfjrship 10 4b a m
Evfjriing ScTvice b 00 p rii

WerJ Evenings 7 00 p rn

Bible Study S Prayer S*.'rvice

Nursery provided at all services

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHUnCH

^
A.M. MIKE VELARDO

w/Chlld Evangelism Fellowthip
P.M REV. GERALD FISK

AlfiliaUicJ nv/th ba,itr^l 'jfinu'dl Cur.''iren(.K'

Northern Baptnt Confurenrn

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC

'Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 5OT

So Wfymfjuih, MA 02190
(1 Block NORTH „| Ki 18

fnprt-isway f «ii)

Tels » 335- 1 656 & 1657
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Reception For
Fr. Denis O^DriscoIl At

Houfj[hs Neek Congregational
Rc\ Denis O'Driscoll,

racntl> installed pastor ol

Most Blessed Sacrameni
(, lurch in Houghs Neck, will

be welcomed into the

community h\ members and

Iriends ol the Houghs Neck

congregational Church
Sundav at a 2 p.m reception

at the church hall

l)r Peter \ C Drea and the

Kcv M MiciH ( (iri'M

associate pastors, and the
church diaconate are
planning an informal
ecumenical reception with
light refreshments to which all

are in\ited.

It O'Driscoll is the I Ith

pastor ol the 72-ycir-old
Most Blessed Sacrament
( hurch fic succeeds Rc\
lames \' Hart, pastor for 19

sears, longest in the church

histors F r flart is new at St.

C'olumbkille in Brighton

fr. O'Driscoll spent his first

seven years as a priest in West

Africa in missionary work. He

was then for I4yearsa teacher

of metaphysics at Dutton

Manor Seminary in Hngland.

\oT the past 10 years, he has

been an associate pastor in the

.Archdiocese of Boston.

Fair Housing Committee

Ecumenieal Conference March 1

I he Quinc) f air Housing

( ommittee will sponsor an

cc u me n ic.i I con te rence
iuesdas. March 1, bringing

together clerg\ tri>m yuinc\

and the (ireater Boston area

to discuss issues of multi-

cultural awareness, integration

and racism

It will be an opportunitv for

clergs to share and discuss

their insights and experiences

Ilie yuinc\ lair Housing

(ommittee is sponsoring the

e\eni as one ol its outreach

ftlort". Ill m.i I •• •'- It-

accessible and welcoming to

diverse cultures

I he following topics will be

discussed at the conference

• How to achieve cultural

exchange in the churches of

Quinc\''

• How to encourage fair

housing practices'.'

• How to encourage inter-

cultural worship''

• How to encourage
minorities to live and work in

Quincy''

• How to encourage
inif r,Tr»ion ami^"" people

from different backgrounds'

Organi/ers hope that the

conference will encourage

continued dialogue between

clerg) and the communits on

these issues,

TTie conference will take

place luesdav. March 1. at

the Q u 1 n c > C 1 1 \ Hall

conference room from 10

a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

For more information,

contact Alison Feighan 479-

8IKI. or Cmdy Sihera 770-

'Diabetes And Health' QCH Program
"Diabetes and Health." a

program fcKusing on the

abilitv of people to control

their diabetes, and not allow it

to control them, will begin

Monda\. March "
at Quincv

( it\ Hi)spiial

Ilic program, which will be

conducted on two consecutive

Uednesdav evenings, will

eniphasi/e the tour corner-

stones of diabetes manage-

ment, \Vhat Is Diabetes',

living VS 1 1 h Diabetes,

Medications and Fating For

Health

rhis month's program will

meet in the evening, and will

be incorporated into two.

three-hour sessions. The first

session, which will include

What Is Diabetes' and Living

With Diabetes, will meet

Mondav. March 7, from 6:.^0

to 9:30 p m.

The second session,

including the topics of

Medications and Fating For

Health, will meet Mt>ndav.

March 14.

Pre-registration is required

for the sessions, A registration

fee IS charged.

To register, or for

additional information on

any of the Diabetes Education

Programs offered by Quincy

Citv Hospital, contact .Arlene

Fcrrctti. R N. C DE.
Certified Diabetes Educator,

at 773-6100 ext 3029.

A RETROSPECTIVE
f v'. ^\ .

• ,:,,••• "•..'. • ^ Pptrospeciivf ' highlighting

P' ;
' ' ' , .

• itheUS 'rist Scptemhpr TheL A Vout^^Rcillywith

lor'v Mf->r",]f.' tiMJt.'-ic Docge' St.^dn.J^l Mass^irejust ft few of the exciting

cvfUv ,;>[, I ,(" '.(>(- f ir< F\,<.'TN .in,] ^(11/ i( 11 ,ii (^hie svMpm

One Hour SpecUls from Papi^l Vijit 87

Februitry 22. 10-IlPM Eastern

February 23. '.'

: . 10 MPW Eastern

February 24,

Eastern

February 25.

to 11 30PM Eastern

February 26.

10 IIPM Eastern

10-1tPM

Eucharlstic Celebrations— •

February 6 4 7— ". .-. Onf.ins M,*"-

February 134 14— • ^diomo M,<s^

February 204 21

—

February 274 28-
IV1archl24 13"

March 194 20-

lijt'f St.)Jiurn M.1V

\i.'^-

American
Cablesystems
of Quincy

471-9143

CHANNEL 49
7:00 pm - 9:00 am

Fr. William McCarthy

To Receive Red Cross

'Good Neighbor Award'
TTie South Shore Chapter

of the American Red Cross

v\,ll present its "(iood

Neighbor of the Year Av^ard"

to Rev. William McCarthy at

Its lOth annual ball Fhursday.

April 14 at the Fantana in

Randolph,

f-r McCarthy, pastor of St,

.John's Church in Quincv

Center, will be honored for his

man> accomplishments
throughout the area, fhe

event will also raise needed

funds for the Red Cross.

"Father McCarthv and the

Red Cross believe and work

for the same goals, to sene

10:30 A.

At First
"Being Strong When We

Are Weak" was the sermon

topic Sundav of Rev. Dr.

dene l,angevin. pastor at the

First Church of Squantum.

Cynthia Stanton read the

New Testament lesson.

Hymns were accompanied

by pianist Janet Williamson

and organist .Mary Ruth

.Scott.

Greeters for the morning
were Drusilla VVarnes and

Mae l,cwis. Ushers were Tore

Wallin and Stewart Scott.

The Fellowship Hour after

the service was hosted by Joan

Hansen and Marv Scott.

Sundav night the pastor

met with voung people

interested in becoming a part

of the Covenant of Discipleship

which leads to membership in

the church, \\ednesdav night

he met with adults interested

in joining the church

Ihc church is offerini; two

Fr. WILLIAM McCARTHV

and educate people while

always being available in

times of need." said Robert J

Quinn. chairman of the South

Shore Chapter of the

American Red Cross.

The evening will begin with

a social hour from 6:30to 7:30

p m . followed by the award

presentation, dinner and

dancing As a first time added

feature. "Soft Touch." a 20-

piece orchestra, will perform

big band dance music.

Honorary chairman is

Mayor Francis .McCaulev,

Co-chairmen are Helen Shea.

Jerrv Dacev and Dorothv

Dignan.

M. Worship Service

Squantum Church
different l>enten programs

this year. On Tuesdav nights,

in a series entitled.
"Contemporary Films and the

Christian Faith." participants

discussed spiritual aspects of

the film "East of Eden"
starring James Dean. This

group Will meet on Monday.
Feb 29 at '':30 p.m. to discuss

"Mosquito Coast." It will

meet on Mondav that week to

avoid meeting on the same
night as Womens' Evening

Friendship, which will meet

on Tuesdav. March 1. at 7:30

p m Dr Langevin will bringa

Lenten message to the

womens' meeting.

Ladies' .-\id. another
women's group in the church,

will meet for lunch
Wednesday. March 2. at 12.30

p.m. Dr Langevin will speak

to that group after the

luncheon.

The Wednc-dav nit:ht

Lenten program is entitled.

"Big Stories in the Old
Testament." The subjects this

week were Cain and Abel, and
the story of Noah and the ark.

On March 2. the subject will

be the tower of Babel. That
group meets for supper at 6:30

p m. and moves upstairs for

discussion at ':I5 p.m. The
entree for supper this week
was meatloaf.

The Chancel Choir is now
rehearsing at 8:45 a.m. each
Sundav morning to sing at the

10:30 a.m. service.

The Youth Choir continues
to rehearse at 1 1:45 am after

church.

This Sundav. there will be
one worship service for all at

10:30 a.m Sundav school
meets during the service and a

nurserv is provided The
sermon topic this Sundav is

"Is Not This The Christ.'"

\ iMtiTs are v^elcome

SIliP 9oBrpf^ §uicrney iFunrral iftomcs

74 Elm St. 326 Copeland St.

Quincy W. Quincy

Would like to help you share
this symbol of

Hope
On

March 22-23

1988

Daffodil

We will deliver anywhere within Quincy
and Milton a minimum order of 3 bunches
of daffodils to one address

a $12.00 Donation for the benefit of

The American Cancer
Society

Proceeds to benefit programs of research
& education A development

Call us at our offices to place orders

773-2728 Deadline March 4th
This ad paid for by the Joseph S^^eeney Funeral Homes
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34 Quincy Residents

On B.C. High Honor Roll

KM) OF \N KR A -- Work crfws rrmo>r Ihf Ifllfrinj from front of thf old Bargain Ontfr in

Quinc> Sq. during recent demolition to make wa.> for the $54 million Presidents' Place project.

The Bargain ( enter mas a Quinc> Sq. landmark for nearl) 49 >ears.

ll'hittn ffi (.unlfft

r h i r t y - f o u r Quincy
icsidents have been named to

the first term high honors

honor roll ai Bosi.m College

High School m Dorches't-r

High Honors arc awarded

to sophomores, juniors and

seniors with a quality point

average of at least 38.^ and no

grade lower than C"-plus

Freshmen must have a qualit\

point average o( at least } h

and all grades C-pliis or

higher

ITie seven Quincv students

who attained High Honors
included

Seniors, Sean Murphv, son

ot Mrs Marv Ann Murphv.

IK Harrison St

Juniors. .'ihI M Buenaven-

tura, son ot Mr and Mrs.

Servideo Buenaventura. 29

Common St.; Eric .1 I utts.

son of Mr and Mrs .John A
1 utts. 141 Presidents lane.

Brian .1 Malone, son of Mr
and Mrs Thomas F Malone

Sr . 245 I Imwood .Ave

Sophomores, James M
Flaherty, son of Mr and Mrs

James
' M Flahertv. 120

Ciridlcv Si

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-AMOVIE CHANNEL-

CALL TO ORDER 328-9090 or 471-9143
jf (Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 P.M.)

4Qf CHANNEL 29 - Each Request TV Movie is

only $3.95 (added to your Cable bill)

Freshmen, lackey Chan,

son of Mr. and Mrs I apman

Chan, 66 Meadow Brook Rd .

Fric Cj McC lelland, son oi

Mr. and Mrs Fdward .1

McClelland, 6^ Cedar Si

Fo earn honors, seniors,

juniors and sophomores must

have a quaiilv point average

ot at least .V.^ with all grades

"C" or higher For freshmen.

the quality point average must

be at least a V2.*» with all

grades "C" or higher.

Ilie 27 Quincy residents

who qualified for Honors

were

Seniors, Stephen J C omer.

son of Mr and Mrs James

Comer, "'06 Adams St ,

Nicholas levins, son of Mr
and Mrs Nicholas 1 evins, ">}

I ongwo(»d Rd , Mark I)

Mollov, son of M; and Mrs

John \S Molloy. 25 Overlook

Rd , Roheii I> Rocln, si)n of

Mr and Mrs William Roche.

I.V56C^uincv Shore I)r , kcvin

J O'Brien, son ot Mr and

Mrs. James I O'Brien, 14

Colby Rd , Shui-I un Seto.

son of Mr and Mrs linChing

Seto. I2*J Fast Squantum Si ,

Kevin F COhane. son of Mr
and Mrs John C'ohane. ""H

Bromfield St . derald I'

Dunning, son ot Mr and Mis

Michael Dunning, 2^^ Beach

Si . .loseph A SanlosuosNO.

si)n ot Mr and Virs Ralph

Santosuosso, 26"^ Beach St

Juniors. Robert \S I uisiv

son ol Mr .iiui Mrs loscpt;

I uiso, 4.^ I iiion St . Paul M
McDonnell, son of Mr ami

Mrs M.itthew J Mcdonnell.

121 Shoie Ave, Michael B
loland, sv)n of Mr and Mrs
lieinard I.dand, 27 I ddie Si

,

limothy J I vans, son ol Mr
ai;d Mrs Fimolhy Fvans, 2^

Rulhvcn St , James M
Pollard, son of Mr and Mis
James I Pollard, 27 j ondoii

Ave . David Segadelli, son ot

Mrs Barbara A Segadelli,

120 Russell St

.Sophomores, lonathan I

Dvei. son of Mr and Mis
John .1 Dyer, IK Cirog.m

•Ave , John Ci Cilennon. sun

ot Mi and Mrs Ircdenck I

(ilennon, 16 JevNetl Si , Peiti

J. Mel oughlin, son of Mi
and Mrs Martin McI oughim.

154 Putnam St , .Anihonv '

Stafford, son ot Mr and Mrs
John Stafloid. 66 [ ongwooil

Rd , Kevin J .lohnst')n, son

ot Mr and Mrs John
Johnston, 70 Hilma Si

Andrew P Dt)dd, son ot Mi
and Mrs James J Dodd. ivo

North Central Ave , John I

Kellv. son of Mr and Mrs
Kevin Kelly, 175 Mmwood
Ave , Kevin M Mullav. stm

ot Mr and Mrs John I

Mullav, IKI Beach St

Ihomas C Sullivan, son n!

Mrs Matthew I McDonnell
Ml and Mrs Johr. Suliiv.m

20 (irecne St

hreshmen, Mich.ul I)

Bucklcv, son lit Mr and Mrs

Arthur Bucklcv,6S(| ongwtxul

Rd . Robert A Naples, son nl

Mr and Mrs Robiii K

Naples, IM Montilm S:

C hristophci P Nuhol. son ol

Mr and Mrs dcrard A

Nkhol. 226 VNinthrop St

John Malm^ren Awarded

Coastal \essels License

lotin R M.ilmgien. M
i'arks Nvc . North Ouincv.

v^.is recent Iv .t warded .i t S

( oast Ciuaiil Master of Nc.ii

COaslal Vessels ikensc

I he license aulhroi/es

M a I in g I e n to captain
passenger vessels up to KXM)

gross Ions out to 2(K) miles

from shdie it was created bv

rK"w rcfciulaiions thai went into

elli\t Dn I. I^K"

( .1 pi a in Malni^ii n. ,t

eniplovee ol lexaco Marim
Scivices. passed an exicnsi,'

license examination h\ ; '..

I S (oast (luard m Bositiri

after conipleiing a Houstnn

Marine evani-prcp course .ti

N or I hca .t M a nt i nu- in

Fairhaven. Mass

Properly Management

Workshop March 1

C^uincv ( Dmmunitv Actum
Programs, Inc , will hold a

p r o p c r I V management
workshop on luesdav , March
I at t) }{) p m in the

auditorium at Central Middle

School, 1012 Hancock St ,

CKuncv

Housing tax specialist

Muhael I .lovte ot lames

Michael Financial, hu .

Brainlrcc, will discuss the new

tax structure A question and

answer segment tor rental

propcrtv owners will lollow

Ihc workshop is tree to all

area rental propcrtv owners

Flemcntary

School Menu

Sccoiulai >

School Menu

I eh. 29-Mar. 4

Mon: I Mill iiiue tiesh

h.ikid Italian pi//a wnh
ino//aiill.i A Jied(t,ii ,,Iki ^

I'ippiii).' diced pe.irs. milk

lues: NO II N( H
VNfd: M.ike \oiii >iun

inealball saiulwuh on ,in

Italian submarine lull

buttered peas lush ,ipple

milk

Thurs: (irilln, hoi doj; on ,i

liaiikliiM full, uindimeiils on
the side vefjet.iri.iii be.ins.

h'>\ 111 raisiiis milk

^ ri
:

(
. r i 1 1

, d e h e e s e

sandvMdi u;i|i i.ii^., |,,|^

ilaed piiie.ip(>k cliocol.iU

I hip tookie. milk

loi^'ther,

we can
chanj»^' things.

"1

»eb 2V-Mar 4

Mon; Hill liah.in pi//.i

w It ti nil i//ai(. II, I A i. hedil.ii

I lu i SI t <ip[iin^: . bii I ten cl

nil ved veL'el.iMv s. .ipple 1 1 isp.

nnik

lues: Sup, I d 1 1 1 i h I .

I. Ik'i ebiii jjei I'h .i lianihui . ^ i

I 1 1 1 1 1
1

' N si'd ^.1 lail \M I h

dh SMiif.'. lieiK h li Ks 1)1 i.iiei

lots, bliiebem i.ikr milk

NNed: Svn.m pockets will)

Anieiii.in coUl mis. ihofipeil

lilliKe pickle slues puLili'

chips, lello. milk

I h u r s: I r ii 1 1
i

ii i e e

\meric.iii cliop siiev bulk icd

keinel loin lusli b.ikid

w til .1' mil. svveel pni.tiu ^ ake

milk

Kri: I i mi imee. ^.'i ilK d

eliiese sandwieli willi l.iUi

lots (II licncli li les. I. ttiK i>l,iu

I null (I lie I le.im milk

Save uas
and Money ...

Shop Locally
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Toland To Discuss Working
Women At Free QJC Program

City Council President

Patricia Toland will discuss

"Working Women: Balancing

Multiple Roles" Fhursday.

March 10, 7 to 9 p m at the

( oddinglon Building. Room
4, '.^uincN Junu)r C ollcgc

.he free program is

sponsored by Bay State

Centers for Displaced
Homemakers and the Boston

YMC A
For information or

registration, call 536-7940

t'Nt 136.

According to the Quincy

Regional Advisory Council,

over 65 percent of the clients

are Irom Quincy, Bramtree
and Weymouth, are 35 years

old or older, have high school

diplomas or CJEI),

Most arc divoiced or

widowed and have had some
work experience, usually in

clerical or health aide fields.

Good Scout Benefit Party

March 10 At Granite Place
Ihc annual (iood Scout

Party to henclit the continued

•enovation and improvement
if Boy Scout (amp
Massasoit will be held

Ihursdav March 10lrum''to

9 pm at (iranitc Place, 125

(iranitc Si . C^uincy Center

ITic highlight ol the evening

will be the awarding ol the

.lames R Mclntvre dood
Scout Award to a public-

spirited individual who has

demonstrated through their

got)d deeds a commitment to

the principles of Scouting.

Ihc late Mavor and Senator

.lames R Mclntvre. who
attended Camn Massasoit as

a Boy Scout, initiated

a series o( (iood

Scout parties which have

made it possible to continui-

the development of (amp
Massasmr miM one "f the

finest ycor-round Boy Scout

camps in New f ngland.

(icm rations of C^uincy Boy
Scouts attended Camp
Massasoit during the over 40

years that it operated as a

summer camp. During the

past 20 years it has operated

as a year-round camp
accommodating more than

3000 Scouts and leaders

annuallv

Serving as honorary
chairman o( the event is

Sheila Mclntvre Serving as

co-chairmen of the planning

committee for this vear's

partv are () Donald (iohland

Harold S Crowley Jr , both

long-time boosters of the

scout program in (^uincv.

Committee members
include

William Barrett. Robert
U-. rri ^(. ,,r\ Me r to I (in.

Henrv Bosworth. Francis

Houdreau, (jlendon Buschcr.

Daniel B;, rne, Richard
(oleman. Joseph Donovan.
John Fuller. John Gillis,

Adele (iormlev. Senator Paul

flarold. Steve Hern. Joseph

Hurney. Dominic Ilacqiia.

I.eo Kellv. Mavor Francis X.

McCauley. Howard Nelles,

Mardie F'etrosius. Charles

Phelan, John Randall.
William Schmitt. William

Shaw. David Smith, Francis

Sullivan, and (jeorge Wardle.

Tickets for the partv are $30

per couple and are tax-

deductible contributions.

They mav be obtained from

anv of the committee
members Checks should be

made pavable to the Camp
Massasoit Development
Fund.

Early

At

Pregnancy Program
Quincy Hospital

C^uincv ( itv Hospital will

sponsor a two-session
piogram, "F arlv Pregnane;, -

For Heaithv Mom and
Heallhv Babv." tor expectant

women in their carlv stages of

pregnanes, beginning
Ihursdav. March 3

The program, which is tor

women onlv. will cover the

emi)tional and physical

changes of pregnancv. letai

development, nutrition,

exercises, and other
information that will guide

mothers-to-be in making
decisions for themselves and

their babv

RAFA Meeting

March 6

Fhe Retired Armed Forces

Association and the Auxiliarv

will meet Sundav. March 6 at

the Northeaster C lub. South

W e V m o u t h Naval Air

Station. South Weymouth

Hreaklast is available

starting at 10 am. Fhe

meeting starts at II a.m. All

militarv retirees and men
spouses are cordiallv invited

to attend

Classes will be held from 7

to 9 p m. on two consecutive

FTiursdays. March 3 and 10.

in the Childbirth Fducation

Classroom of the Family-

Centered Maternitv I nit

F xpectant women, regardless

of their hospital affiliation,

arc invited to attend fhe

program is free to all

participants For additional

information on the program,

contact the Familv-Centered

Maternitv Department at

773-6100. ext .3017. or call

659-4644. A brochure will be

sent upon request.

Quincv Citv Hospital also

offers classes in sibling

orientation and breastfeeding,

as well as the program in early

pregnancy education.

Information on any of the

maternity programs at the

hospital mav be obtained by

calling '".3-6100. and asking

tor the Family-Centered

Maternitv Init.

Unhappy with your Smile?
Modern dental techniques allow us to painlessly

cover discolored teeth and eliminate unsightly

bpiu cs vi'ith bonding and porcelain veneers.

Drs Atkins have extensive experience and
offer a chtjK e of practical treatment plans for any
dental problems.

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
OR SECOND OPINIONS

Introductorv offer to new patients.

Cleaning and examination plus four x rays to

disclose cavities S.'iS 00

Ben Atkins DMD John Atkins DMD
,372 (jr.inili- Avt' , AcKims l^uildini^

H.ist Millo-; S()uare Tel h'»s (Il91

"God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?

Do you ihink vou ( an mcd Ciod in the Catholic Church?

Have you cvci thoutjhl tiboul bet omi 119 a Calholic?

\i)\ <j II" 111 pic'NSiircci iiiloi Mull .iioK d! Ihc C'dlholii Chiiicn. lis

"Convcrscitioiis in the C.itholii r.iitli"', sponsored by

St. -John tlu' B.iplisl I'jiish I oiiitininitv.

lor furtlu'r informalion, (all Si. John's Atlult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Baptist, 44 School St., Quincy 773 1021

RIBBON CI TTING ceremoniM were held at Crescent Shade Shop, 160 Willard St., Quinc>.

From left, are Patt> Montani, companv vice president: Dan Vf untani. president; Mayor Francis

McC auley, Ed Pellegrini and Dave Montani.

(Quince ^un phulit h\ Turn (iormnni

Jennifer McCauley

American University Graduate

Jennifer M. McCauley.

daughter of Mayor and Mrs.

Francis .\ McCauley, 210

Manet Ave,. Houghs Neck,

was graduated recently from

The American University.

Washington. DC.

Miss McCauley, who led

her school in the graduation

procession, received a

Bachelor of .Arts Degree in

Journalism. Magna Cum
liiude, at exercises held in

Constitution Hall. Washing-

ton. DC
She is a 1984 graduate of

North Quincy High School

where she was a member of

the National Honor Society.

She was recentlv married to

David Loguc of Springfield.

Va. The couple is living in

Washington.

Russell Stover Candies

"Do you need a guesi lecturer

for your group?"
Call Bonnie Seely, B.S. RPh.

BLACKWOOD PHARMACY
663 HANCOCK STREET

Ql INCV. MA 02170

(617)471-3300

BONMK I . SKKIA. B.S RPh. / ri'c /><7/i I r\

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES OE Ql INCV
SOI TH SHORE EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 SCHOOL STREET
QITNCV, MASSACHISETTS 02169

(617)773-2600

(.HRAI I) ROSFNHI All. M D
KfNNPJH J. HNS I [IN. MI)
|){ NNIS S (iOI DTN. VI D

ROBFRT S SIPZhNER. Vf.D

CHARLES J SCHWARI/. M D

AS OK FEBRl ARV 10. 1988. DR. MICHAEL M. B.AKERMAN IS NO
I.ONCiER ASSOCIATED WITH OL R I'RACTICE.

WE ASSIRE Ol R F^ATlENiS THAT PROFESSIONAI. SERVICES
PR! \ IOI SI V RENDERED BY DR. BAKERMAN W III. CONTINUE TO
BE DEI I\ERED ON AN I NINTERRl PTED BASIS B\ MEDICAL
ASSOCIATES OF Ql INCV

NOW OPEN
BALTIC INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Lowest Downpayment
10 Monthly Installments

Free Same-Day Plate Service

- • YACHT • COMMERCML

500 Victory Road
Marina Bay, Quincy

479-3822

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-6:00

Thurs 9:00-7:00

Sat 10:00-2:00
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^ Gcor^v liul^vr. Guidance (.ounsclor:

^If You Try To Snow
Children, They Know It''
By NANCY Mcl.AK.HI.IN
George Bulger is a licensed

social worker who traded an

administraii\e |oh to work
with children in the Quinc\
public schools

"When things are not going

well, that's when I get

involved." said Bulger, a

oiiirlanrp coimsflor at the

i-.'.Ci^.'^.'.P
.Hancock School

who works with children ages

5 to II

He sees 5 to 10 percent oi

the student population

"M\ job IS improving
children's abilits to lunction

in school." he said

"Some children lusl never

learned hov* to get along vMth

one another." said Bulger ot

one of the problems he

encounters

Other children have to

learn to deal with minor

anxielv attacks, he said

"\Kc teach them relaxation

techniques and tell them that

the> can manage, that ihe> are

not out oi control." Bulger

explained

Other Mudentv exhibit

hvperaclive behavior, or have

poor social skills

His approach is to be as

honest with children as he is

with adults

"1/ vou trv to snow
children, thev know it." he

said

"I usuallv start out hv

saving something like, 'the

reason we are getting together

!> that vou seem to be having

some trouble with school.'"

Bulger said '"Is that true'"

riic vast majority of the

children he sees, who are

usually relcrred by teachers,

have a poor self-image, said

Bulger

He tries to emphasi/e what

the students can do. rather

than what thev lan't do

For example, Bulger said

he might tell a student.

"Mavbe you are not a terrific

student, that's ok. we'll help

vou.

V o u V e got a nice

personalitv. vou're good at

ph\s-cd. and vou're terrific at

kickball
"

Bulger began his career

with the h a m 1 1 > and
Children's Services Depart-

ment of the Commonwe;'lth

o\ Massachusetts He served

in such positions as dav care

coordinator, assistant

director. South Shore
C'ommunitv ,Service Center,

Quincy. staff development

specialist and communitv

organi/er and social worker.

He also helped organi/e

South Shore Dav Care
Serv ices and is a past

president

While serving on a number
of boards promoting children

in Quincv, he met people

working in the Quincv f'ublic

Schools and made his career

change in I'^'l He ihas

woiked at seven dilterenl

schools in C?U"icv

"
I he schools were quite a

shock Irom the welfare

department." remembered
Bulger "But I've never

regretted it

"Schools are a wonderful

place to work 1 here is alwavs

a new crop of faces

"Kids are very easv to be

kind to
"

His role also includes

presenting programs on such

topics as drug and alc(ihol

abuse

Bulger has organized

activities around such other

themes as divorce He had

second graders w rite a plav on

the subject and present it with

puppets

Puppelrv works well with

children as a way to express

their teelmgs. according to

Bulger

"Other children love to be

entertained bv their Peers." he

added

"The themes that came out

weie fascinating." he said.

"Second graders were
worried about things like,

who IS going to look after

me*'

About 40 percent ot the

parents ol children in the

school are divorced, noted

Bulger

"When children are

(.K()K(.K HI I (.KK. u guidance counsel«»r al the I inculn

student.

involved, I don't think there is

any such thing as an amicable

divorce." he said

'Thev take on guilt and

think It IS their tault that their

parents are divt>rced "

Bulger said he is able to

help most ot the children he

sees m an average ot three

months

"But evcrv vear, there arc

one or two kids who reallv

worrv me," he said

His administrative back-

ground cimies in ihandv when

about one third ol the

children he sees need outside

help, he said

"I know how the bureau-

cracv works," said Bulger

"Vou have to keep at it.

work at It, and it can work

well
•

Born and educated in

Boston, Bulger was in the

serninarv lor a number ol

vears

though he decided against

lite within the church, he

chose a life ot service, which

turned out to be social work

"it's the wav I was raised,"

he explained, "with emphasis

on service to the communitv

and others i"

He has bachelor's and

master's degrees trom Boston

I niversitv

Bulger's interests oiitsujc ot

work include cooking arut

Hancock School, talks nilh a

/ii » *i|(/i /(/ii>(.i li\ > hnrli ^ I Inuk'l

singing in the VNevnioutn t ine

Arts C horale

He IS also vice chairperson

ot the Hingham Dcmi>cratic

C\)mmittee, and served as a

19h" delegate to the state

convention

Bulger loves to travel and

visited Austria and Switzerland

m April

Back at school, his

satisfaction comes from
seeing his efforts pav off and
children achieve their goals

"Once in a while, vou even

get a thank vou note," he saiil

with a srtiile "Or a voiingster

savs 'I reallv like to see vou

Mr Bulger'

"Noung children are veiv

eniovable "

Paul DeGraan Receives

(Commendation Medal
Masiti Sgt Paul A

DeOraan, son ot Margaret A
DeCiraan of 40 Kimball St ,

C^uincv, has been decorated

With the second award nt the

Air force ( nmmendation
Medai in dreeniafrd

I he Air l-orccC ommcnda-
tion Medal is awarded to

those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious

service in the performance of

their duties on behalf of the

Air (dfcc

Anthftfr, I \(nith

AC;MTU
INSl RANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give vou a

competitive quote on your
A

I I (). homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Rej»istr\ Ser\ice

Free .\()tar> .Service • Time Pavmenls
• Full) ( omputeri/ed

• Quotes B> Phone
21 Franklin .St.

Quincv, 02169 770-0123

Ouincv Point ( ongrega-
tional C hurc h and i he
Protc-stant Siunl Seruce
Bureau will co-s purism
"Saturdav Nigtits At I he
^^'Mes' al the chiircti !o

tocus on [ .rniiK | iK
"

1 h c s (. r I c s vc 1 1 i
X t a r I

Satiirdav at "
p ni

the ( hnsti.iri [ ducilion
Board ot the churcti ,ind

leaders ot CSSH uhich
provides social services tor 10

communities on the South
Shore will show five popular
movies followed hv conversa-
tions on the theme of each
movie

there will be no charge tor

the movies Members of the

Senior High Pilgrim
fellowship group will sell

popcorn and soda to help

finance a group trip next

spring

Fhe movie and discussion

schedule

• Saturdav, f eb 2''. 7

P m "Ordinarv People"

Free Movies On Taniilv Life"

At Point Congregational
lollowed h\ discussion on
"Overcoming I amilv ( or,

IllCts".

• S.tturd.iv. M.nili ^i.
^

P in -
" lernis o| | ndearment"

w It li d ISC u SSI Of! on t tie

"Moihei-l),iu>.'hler Kelaliori-

ship".

• Saiurdav. March 12.
""

P ni - "the drctl S.iniini"

with discussion about itie

"I ather-Son Relalionship".

• Saturdav. March \^.
""

P m - "Kramer vs Kramer"
with discussion on "Divorce
and C II St od V issues",

• Saturdav March 26. ,i!
"*

p ni - "( )n ( loldeii I'miuI"

Willi disi iivsiori on ( 111 ivc iiiL'

Older (iia^elullv '

Hie program .iiut disuisMoris

will he led hv .1 loiiihim.ilion

ol Ic.iikMs. ,TK hiding ihc

Keu- rends T red and ( .iiol

Al vv 1 H HJ- 1 \ (HI
, pastor ^ kI

P" 1 11 1 ( o n g r eg.i t I on ,1 1

( hiiuh. Men I honips,.ri. ,i

licensed soci.tl worker wilti

the Protestant Soci.il Seivici

Bureau; Siiiabeth Harris, a

registered nurse and tamilv

counsellor on ttie PSSH si, ill,

anil Shariiii lhorri;-'sori. ,i

I'SS It M n i.il \\,,\\, inicr n

1 ri \ it.i t ion s li .1 \ I- hcc r,

'"ailed 111 ,il! .nc.i chutclie^

aiul svn.igo^ues. encour.iginc

•id 11 lis III .It lend .iriil

paiticip.ile in Ihe series ,
• '

.

Iilnis

All n shjcrits ,i| the Soi.lh

^hore are inv ited

O'li'icv Pi. lilt ( iirigic^a

!iiMial { huri. fi IS loLitcd .It

S<' 11
1 h e r n A r t c r v .i n d

^^.ishingtoii St Iherr is

ottsireet p.irkmg

I or more intorni.iiion. i..i||

the church ntlice .it
"^ '-M24

QHS Vo-Tech Students

Recognized For Alhletie.s, Aeademies

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You^ll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471 -3100

or Apply in Person

Quincv High School and
Quincv Vocational- Technical

School lor the second vear

have expanded the spirit rallv

idea to include recognition of

students achieving excellence

in academics as well as

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

introducing students involved
in athletic programs

assemhled in tlie Maclean
(ivmnasium to cheer holh
students receiving high guides
and students involved in

wmler sports Ihe Presidents-

Marching Hand directed hv

Koherl ( oviello plaved the
traditional school song .md
Ihe a n I h e m a n d i h e

cheerleaders directed hv
Dehorah De( ristofaro
performed manv ot their
cheering routines

leachers and administrators
presented certilicates and
pins to high achievers m all

departments and progr.mis

V^'inter athletic coaches
"I'rnduced ii-am nienihers
''lid irivitc-,t spcciaioi support
'"' "H-ir upcoming games

' \ V n

ik0 SOCIAL
SECURITY?

MANY
PEOPLE

ONLYKNOW
HALF

THE STORY

Get the whole story
from the free booklet,
"Soeial Security, How

it works for you."

Call

1-800-937-2000

1372 Honcock Street, Quincy Square 471-3100 '4
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SAI. MA\(.AN \K()sc(»reslhf ()nl> goal fur Quinc.>'s Bantam team in a 2-1 Suffolk. N.^ ..win

in the champitmship game (if the Kiwanis Tuurnament.
iljiniii\ *>i((i fiholii h\ < htirh\ I I lifefl I

Kiwanis Hockey Tourney

Dl ANK KKKGAN of Quincy Bantams moves puck along the boards in game against Suffolk,

N.Y.

((Juinr\ >un ithnlii hs Tdiii dnrinanf

Bantam A's Edged By N.Y. In Final, 2-1
made an outstanding; shouin^
III the Kiwanis loiirnameni,

^oinj; to the champmnship
game btflorc bcinj; i-dgcd h\

Suttolk. N > . 2-1. in one of

the tournanu-nt's most
cxtiiinj; gatncN

Quincv started b> rollinj;

o\cf Hridgel()v\ n-i awrencc-
lown. Hawks. M-O

Sal Manganari) had a hal

trick, ,limm\ Mt(arth\ two
goals and Kevin I)al\. Brian

Zimmerman. Richard
McDonald and dreg
Hohmann one each

Zimmerman had lour assists.

Jeff I reeman two and Stesc

Carroll. Kevin Da I \ .

Armando Mancini. Ron liist.

loe lasano. Hohmann and

Manganaro one each

Quincv exploded again in

Its next game, walloping

Adirondack, NY.. 9-1.

McDonald led the was with

four goals F reeman,
Manganaro, I as.ino. Ken
Stask\wic/ and /immcrman
had one each Mancini had

three assists, DaK two and

Carroll. Hohmann. Staskywic/.

fasano. Freeman and Mike
Basils one each

C^uincs edged Sutlolk.

\ V, .'-2, with Fasano.

Zimmerman and Manganaro
scoring the goals and
Manganaro having two
assists as did Fasano and

Flohmann one

C)uinc\ continued its

outstanding pla\ as it

defeated i ro>. \. Y .
4- 1. with

Manganaro having two goals

and Freeman and Flohmann
one each. Fasano had two

assists and Zimmerman,
Flohmann. Duane Keegan

and Staskvwic/ one each

C^uincv and Suffolk met

again in the championship

game and Suffolk squeezed

out a 2-1 win. Manganaro
scored the onl> (^uincy goal.

Also plaving weie Scott

Mann and Freddv Regan.

Bob Carroll and Jim Daly

were the coaches.

Quincy outshot Suffolk by

a .1-1 margin but was
continually foiled by the

outstanding play of the

Suffolk goalie.

"We played a higher level of

competition in the tournamen!

and I'm happy with the way

the kids played." said Carroll

"I'nfortunately for us, they

had a very hot goalie We
didn't play one local team in

the whole tournament."

Sun Sports

More KiMani.s Tournament

Photos. Stories Pages 18-19

JOK KASANO receives runnerup trophy from Kiwanis president Rev. Richard ( . Maimquist

after Quincys Bantam team lost to Suffolk, N.Y., in the championship game.

((^iiii\t\ >un i>hi>l<) In < hnrirs h'ln/ifil

Ql IN( Y Bantam Joe Fasano moves to the net with a Suffolk, N.N .. defender chasing him in

Quincy 's 3-2 win in Kiwanis Tournament.
iQuincs Sun i>ht>iii hs lOm iwnrmanl

STEVE CARROLL (8) Ukes a shot on goal as Quincy's Bantams lose a tough 2-1 decision to

Suffolk. N.Y., in Kiwanis Tournament championship game.

(Quincy Sun phnh^hy (horle* Flaitgl

I
Soo*

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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I>01 (. NOI \N of Quinc* s Squirts rights f»»r the puck during a .^-2 Ims to Milltm in Ihf

Kinanis Tournament

KRK /IM>UKM\N |5<)e^ up the ice for Quinc> Squirts in Quinc>\ loss to Milton in the

KiMinis lournamrnt.

Quincv Squirts Had The Spirit But Not The Power
Quiniv's Squiri team lost

all ihrec ot \\\ ^-ames m the

kiwan:^ I iiurnamcnt, hui

turned in spirited clturts 'n

each game

Following a 4-0 loss to

•\rlington on opening da\,

Quinc\ was edged h\ Milton.

lee Hughes and I)ou>;

\olan scored the Quincs

goals and Paul King had tv.*.

assists and I ric /iinmerman

one

Quinc\ uas eliminated b\

I ro\ N > 4? uilh Hughes

Pee Wee's Lose To
Ontario I** Semi-Finals

Quinc>'s Pee U t.e team

advanced the semifinals ol the

kiwanis lournamcnt hetoie

being eliminated h\ Aurora.

Ontario. 4-2

Quincx !ieJ Sa^k\:ile.

Nova Scotia. 2-2. in its

opening game
Joe Zona and Hob

Vw/paMicW stored the goa\s

and Fit/patrick. /ona. M.ke

C hrisiopherson and Sie\e

Bartkus had assists

r^uinc> also tied ieam

I olorado, 1-1. ( hristopherson

scoring the goal unassisted

Ouinc\ defeated I ro\

.

N "l . 4-1, sparked b\ Bartkus"

hat tncV, Brian Wood had the

other goal and Zona had three

assists and lit/painck and

Sean \ermette one each

yiiinc\ \sas eliminated b\

Aurora, No\a Scotia. 4-2. in

the semitinals

( h r I s I o p h e r s 1 1 n and
Bartkus scored the goals and
Zona. Steve (VBnenantl Sean
Me Ardle had assists

Also pla\ing uere Sean
( onnollv. Mark (nlmore.
Shane Ahhoud. Scott
Mc(lor>. Robbie duarnien.
Matt Rile\, Chris McCallum,
i)a\id Manning and Dennis
Ruggere Coaches \veie .lim

(i.lmorc and Fom ( o-melK
leam ( Dlorado won the

Pee Wee championship with a

.^-1 victorv o\er Aurora aflci

t>ing Quincv and defeating

Sackville. Nova Scotia, Irov,

N V , and Si lohn's,
Newfoundland

BIRDSCYE
VIEW

You're gu»anteed the best seat
in the house with SportsChannel

Sit back and enjoy all* hk^ston

Celtics home action, plus the
Adams Division Champion
Hartford Whalers and more.

Call your local ^^^_^^_,
cable company dt^ttK^
and order SportsChannei
tcxlay.

M Mff, tngl0nf Tradiiion

American Cablesystems
of Quincy

Call471-9143 TODAY
iul>)"1 ti. li/H^i • fliiHl.i(l«

and Billv ( oughlin scoring

the goals king, /immerman,

Brian fiartkus and Andrew

\ermette had assists

Also plaving were Steve

Provost, Brendan O'Brien,

Dannv Donahue, Patrick

(onnolK, .lav \ vans, David

{ oopcr, David Pacini) am)

Mark S m 1 1 h

/ I m ni e r m a n a n il

I r n I c

B t I .1 n

C onnollv v^ere the coaches

I ramingham vson the

Squirt championship,
defeating Irov. N > ,

2-0

MIKF K> AN (if Ouinc>s Miles takes -a shot (Jurinj; teams fas> nin over Mvdc Park

ttjiinh \ "^iiii fifiitl'i\ li\ ( hiiih . / iii^t:

Quincy Mites 1-2
Uuincv's Mite team won

•me game and lost two ;n ttie

Kiwanis lournamen! and
w.in one ot the highest sennng
game^ in the lournev.
I casting hv \\\6i: Park. 12-0

f ollowing an opening (iav

4-
1

loss ;o Wohurn. Quincv
blasted \\\i\v Park. I U(), as

Mike O'B'ien Paul Pririeiotlo,

.Sciitt ( ooper and liiiimv

Hunter sioied two goals

apiece and Robhie Pirelli,

Dannv Hughes, Mark Regan
and M.itt Watkins one each
Dannv Stone. Pirelli.
V^atkins and Regan h.td two
assists each and O'Brien and
Mike Rvan one apiece

(.^ijincv was el.minateil bv

Suffolk. N \ , f,-|. sswh
( ooncr sidring the onlv I'oal

un.tssisted

Also plaving tor

were David Rowell

larriis Bri.in Beaton

Rvan and Brian

( oaches were Brian

and lohn Rvan

Uoburn won th

championship, wa
Frov. N \ , K-l

(Quincv

Matt

lohn

\Kalsh

W.llsh

e Mite

Hoping

Squirt B's Win 4, Then
Bow Out In Valentine Tourney
Ouincv's Squirt B hotkev

team won four games ht-fon

gkanit'e

.^3/ . r
.>

How many othtr

p«opl« havt k«yi

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
A(k Our

[iperifnifH SfoK

SAKS

SFRVKE • INSTAllATION

losing in the championship
*-' •' "1 c

1 ri t 11 e a n n u a 1

Valentine's loumament at

the Randolph Ice Arena
Ouincv defeated the South

Shore lagles. K-l. Southern
Connecticut. f>-(). Suffolk.
N V .

V4, .ind King Philip. K

I, before beinj edged in the

finals

Riinnie McO.in.i had 10

>'''.ils and two assists in the

touinairierit. ( htis dea-^v six

goals and an assist. Iim kun/
four goals and an assist,

Rnhbie (allow five goals,

Dan Mann a goal and scvef

<tss|sl^, |>,iii Bo\ len a goal and
two assists A I ( arthas a

goal .iiid three assists ami lim

Ciallagner a goal and an assist

(ioalics .)oey Mad cnnan and
Mike Manganaro combined
I'M tfiiii |0t(, shutout of the

season again- 1
'^ thei n

( onnccliciit

In (neater Boston league
action (Quincv moved into

first place with a V I win ovei

Brook hue Dan Mann liad

two goals and lennelh.
Barrel! and Oearv one eai h

M< < < "in Im,| |.,. I , ^ists .11,,.

(arthas and Barrett one each

'55 Southern Artery, Onincy

472 2177 J- mi >4HB'HG i

Hits Of Yesteryear
Th«- lop five sinj^lt-s this vsc.k ha( k in UM) w«t«'; 1

"Crazy Litlh- Tliin>< ( ailed D,v. " hy Queen, 2 "DoThat To
M.- One Mint- rim." by The Captain & Tennille. M "Ves,
I rn f^iuly" hy Terl I)e Sarlo with K.C. 4 -( niisin' " hy
Smokey RobinMon, .'. Hoc k WiUi You" hy Michael
Jarknon
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Souza Remains
Undefeated, Takes
119 Pound Title

KIW WIS President Ke\. Richard ( . Malmquist. lefl. and Kiwanis member and master of
ceremonies, look o»er the program of the 15th annual Kiwanis International Hockey
lournamenl nhich Has produced b> the Quinc) Sun. ,,, , ^„„ ,,,„„„ ,„ , ,„„,,^ , /„^.^,,

Kiwanians Get

A 'Well Done'

S( phomore Al Sou/a
continued an undefeated

season last Saturday when he

won the 119-pound champi-

onship in the South Sectional

championships at Randolph.

Junior Co-Captain Todd
Kimmell took second place it

145 pounds and he and Souza

will complete in the state

championships this weekend

at Brockton

Sou/a became the first

sophomore to win a sectional

c-own for Quincy and it

impro\ed hi> record to 21-0-2.

He H..f -at. ' "'

Carver's Mike Magner in the

finals.

Kimmell. with a I6-4-I

record, lost only to

undefeated Sean O'Connor of

Weymouth North in the 145-

pound finals.

Earlier Quincy took part in

the Suburban League
tournament and placed third,

finishing behind powerhouses

Brockton and Brookline.

Sou/a and Kimmell again

paced the Presidents with

victories in their weight

classes.

Placing second at 189 was

junior Brian Norris, a first-

year wrestler. Senior Rob
Lingoes took third and
placing fourth were junior

Co-Capt. Scott O'Brien at

130. junior Robert Connolly

at 135 and freshman Tom
Burton at I7L

"We have a young team,

graduating only three seniors,

so my hopes are that we can

return the program to its

previous high level." said first-

year coach Lou Venturelli,

himself a former Quincy
wrestler.

Suburban Boys All-Star

Game Saturday At North

Jortv-tdur icmiN li.>m all

sections ot the I S and

C anada converged on Quincv

lasl week lor the i.'^th annual

Kiwanis International Youth
Hoikcv lournamcnt

And cvcrvonc praised

Bcverlv Rcinhardt. manajier

of the Youth .Aiena. and all

(II hers connected vsiih the

e\ent. tor the outstanding

treatment thcv received.

Mujj:h lownscnd. edlnmnist

tor the Sack VI lie. Nova
Scotia, Mail-Star, devoted an

entire column to Sackville

sending tvso teams to the

Quinev tournament

Sack\ille sent Squirt and

IVe Wee teams to Quincy. the

tilth visit tor the Pee Wees and

the first tor the Squirts

'( ()-C'oach Jim C lark said

the idea ol taking teams to

Quincv evolves around a

conversation he had a lew

years with veteran coach

Clary Mullane." lownsend

wrote.

"Clary told me about

taking teams to Boston and

how thev alwavs had such a

g()t)d time," Clark said "So

we decided to give It a trv We
went the first year and it was

just fantastic. We were treated

reallv well so we have been

going hack ever since."

The Suburban League
boys" basketball all-star game
will be held Saturday night at

7;30at the North Quincv High

gym.

The league junior varsity

championship game between
Cambridge Rindge and Latin

and Brookline will be played

at 6 p.m.

The league all-stars will

face champion Newton

North. The all-star squad will

include Ted Stevenson, the

league's high scorer, and B.J.

Sylva of North Quincv. and
Quincv captain Dan Biagini.

Freshmen, Varsity Girls

QHS Alumni Game Winners

YMCA Swimmers
In Maine Championships

Ihe I nited States- Nevs ueek at Massasoit C ommuni- the chamrionship meet

The Quincv High girls'

basketball program recently

hosted its first alumni game.
Ihe fresh man team

defeated the junior varsity

and the varsity team topped

the graduates.

Playing for the alumni were

Sue Parrv, Diane Parrv. Julie

Coste. (jinnie Duggan and

Terry Duggan from the class

of I9H"; Cindv Morrell.

Michele Miller and Karla

Robertson of the class of

1984; Theresa Munroe and

Katv Dunn of the Class of

1983. Karen Robertson of the

class of 1982 and Nancv

Cullen of the class ol 1978
'

f ngl.inil ^ .mil under swim
i-li.inipioiiships will be held

this weekend .it Cape
lli/abeth. Me Representing

the South Shore N M( A
St I \ pe I s will be Pa ul

/ u k a u s k a s . .lames M
Keves. Robert Hlakie. Karl

I hrens and Mananna Blakie

Ihe Strvpers will take pan
III the > VLC A F astern

Di^iiict Championships nevl

IV C ollegc in Brockton.

In their lirst year ol

Division I competition, the I

team (8 and under) B team

( 1 3-14) bovs wen' undefeated

I he V girls were "-
1, the C

girls ( I 1-12) b-2. B girls (4-4)

and the A girls (15-18) 4-3

with one tie.

Si\tv-tive of the team's 75

swimmers have qualified for

East All-Stars Win
Ihe fast defeated the West, '"^^ Quincv's Patti Morrell

78-55. last Saturdav in the ^^^ '*' points tor the Last

Suburban league girls" all- North's Paula lolson also

star basketball game at North P'a.ved well.

Quincy f or the West North's Patty

North's Nancv f lukes had f ecney had seven points and
12 points and si\ rebounds Qi'incy's (iavie Morrell fiiur

J 132 E.Howard
Quincy

k 472-9383

PUB,
^/Ky Joe Najjar. Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Frt 2:00 PM- 1:00 AM Sat Noon- 1KM AM
Sun Noon • MIdnIt*

All Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

COLMm'

Sports
Stumpers

E^

Six W (M'k Special

I'lii* F{<i:i»lr.ilitm Vw
I'lii- Kiiral* I iiiforin

OM.v $98

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girts Ages 7 to 14

From Quincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child

( \LL NOW
I I H<>. n K.I

Oiiiiirv '^qiijtrc

Ml Hroit.l ^1.

W r\ inoiilli

Two Key Figures From the Controversial World
Champion Oakland A's

REGISTRAFION

Saturday, March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St., North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

1 .Name the l)akland .AttilftK- st'coiul ba.sfmaii

(piitured above) who wa.s sent home by owner Charles CV

F'iiikn iifter making two errors in the second game of the

1973 World .Series again:! the New York Mets"

2 What did Finley claim the second baseman w;ls

suffering from and what w;u> the pla\er's response

'

3. Name all eight representatives of the NC.\.\'s Big EiLst

Basketball Conference.

4. How many winning seasons (over .".()()) have the

Sacramento Kings (formerU Kansas City) had during the

IHSOs'

Ti Who is the head coach of the NR.A's Denver Nuggets'

ti With what NB.-\ team is Willis Reeii now an assistant

coaih"

7 Name the team which led the NB.A in three point field

goal perientag«> last >ear.

S Besides playing for the Yankees. Angels ;uid .\thletics.

name the other team for whuh Reggie Jackson i>Jayed

Answers: 1 Mike .\ndrews; 1. Finley i laiined .Andrews

suffered from a bad elbow, which, in turn, .\ndrews

claimed was a lie; ' Boston College. Connecticut,

\illanova. Seton Hall. Providence. .St .lohn's. (Jeorgetown.

Pittsburgh, 4 One; "v Houg Moe; *i Sacramento Kings, 7.

1-os ,\ngeles Likers. S Baltimore (>rioles

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOOUS

T he Highi ^nawef ror
All Your Sporting Nef'rls

«
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Qiiiiioy Hospital Approved
For Oil-Site MRI Serviees

VKKKR I)i(,RA\I() ill

Virker DiGravio Named
Philip Goldberg Intern

(^iiiMiN C'il\ Mospit.il has

ht\anu' the lirst ».onimunil\

hospital in Massachusetts to

he a p p r o \ ciJ h \ the

I Vpaitmciit i^t Health to

proMiie Maj;netie Resonaiue

IniajiHi); (MKI) seiMees on-

site

I o iJaie, eonimii nit\

hospitaK vMvhinj: ti> pro\ide

MRI servues have heen

ret^uired to ii>in with othei

hospitals in a tree-standing

site or a mohile MRI ser\iee,

sueh as the one in whah Q( H
now participates with the New
I n ^ I a n d Baptist and
I aiilknei Hospitals

C)nl\ large teach int:

hospitals, such as Massiichu-

seits (leneral Hospital and

H n
J!

h a m and Women's
Hospital. ha\e heen ahle to

obtain DPH appri>\al

In approvinj; Quincv ( il\

Hospitals request tor tnis

service, the IX'partinent ol

Public Health specifically

noted the expertise of Minta

Philips, Ml). directi>r o(

MRI services at QVW Di

Phillips IS a siiinma cum laude

graduate ol ^ale I'nivetsitv. .i

graduate ol Harvard Medical

School, and has completed a

t e 1 1 o w s h I p in Magnetic
Resonance Imaging at the

Hospital ol the liiiversitv ol

Pennsvlvania Dr Phillips

has extensive expertise m
viiagnostic imaging and is an

instructor in ladiologs at

lufts-New I ngland Medical

Center Because ol her

expertise and training. QCW
is the onlv MRI service south

o I Boston, c u r re n 1 1 >

prov iding hot h cent r al

nervous svsteni ami ht)d>

imaging

M .1 k.' n e 1 1
1' R e s o n a n c v

Imaging is the latest imaging

technique to loin traditional

\-rav. nucleai medicine,
ultrasound, and C I scanning,

in the current practice ol

diagnostic tadiolog\ I his

revolutionarv new method lor

obtaining hi^'h I

\

-detailed

pictures of almost ,tll

structures in the human bodv

.

utilizes a combination ol a

powerlul magnetic held vvith

radio waves and a complex
computer I'nlike X-ravs,

MRI does not generate
loni/mg radiation I his

allows phvsicians to do
repeated scans on a patient,

and allows scans of patients,

such as children, who
physicians are especiallv

reluctant to expose to

radiation I here is also no

need lot the :niection ot

intravent)us contrast material,

reducini! the risk associatei)

with invasive diagnostic

techniques

MRI IS the most advanced

technologv available for

or)tain;ng images ol the brain

and spinal cord An
increasing number of clinical

applications are being
developed lor other b»)ilv

systems such .is t h e

circulalorv and musculo-

skeletal svsiems [he nunibi.r

ol situations in which MRI
will replace current diagnosiu

methods IS expected to

continue to grow at a lapid

pace

\Vith this addition ol a lull

time, on-site MRI service

Quincv ("its Hospital w 11

have the most cortiprchensr e

Department ol Radiolocv. ol

any hospital between Boston
and Providence, the hospital

s.nd

^Lent And The Olympies' Bethany Topic
\icker \ Didr.is vi III. son

ot M; and Mr^ \uker

I)i(>ravio .Ir . ot .lanet Rd .

Quincv. and a senior M
( onnecticul ( oilege. was

recent Iv named a Philip

(loldbcrg Intern

The Philip (oidberg
Internship i*. a onc-semcvter

paid mlernship designed to

cement the r e 1 a 1 1 ( > n s h i p

beiweeti C i-i,rui.iii u! i niieue

and local and s i a t f

(Organizations b\ placing a

student in a position where

he she can both learn and be

ot ser\ ue

Didrasio. a I^h4 graduate

ot North (Quincv High
School, is a hisiorv niaior and

government minor He
recenllv began his wnrk as .in

intern in the New I ondon
High School (luidance ( )tl kc

AND YOU CAN BE LUCKY , TOO
Freddy K dnd the Bree/e r<minds 5,ou to

"^'•'v '») 'i> '
. . :r ;)OAor and drug d'tursf

Dt^but IP Immorldllv VVounded available at

Jason's, Quii^v. Musicsmith. Hanover Mall,
and Towor HcLords in Boston

Request Forgotten American Hero.
Rock n Roll Pedal,

Goodbye Lenny Bias r.n FNX fjr 3 [) radio

lliere will be two worship

services Sundav at Bethanv

C i^ngregat I onal ( hurch
( I nited (hurch ol C hrist i.

C oddinglon and Spear Sis
.

(Quincv (enter

ITie chapel service is .it ^)

a m and the sanctuarv ser\ke

at id a m
Ilie Rev .loel I Huntingtun.

associate nunisier. will preach

at ho\h hours on the topu.

'i eni and the Olvmpics "'
I he

Ke\ I Hilhani Arnold,

senior minister, will lead the

iilurgv at hnih h(nirs

I .i\ S. iipiuri.- readers will

be Heathci Stuart in the

t-hapel and \ ivian Miller m
the sanctuarv

\t the Id a ni service, the

( hancel ( hoir. will sing

under the directum ot Peter I

krasinski, organist and choir

director

fhe sacrament o| ( hrisii.in

baptism will also be
i-elebrated as Nicole Marie

( oletta Is taken into the

tamilv ol laith Her parents

are Mr and Mrs .lames

( oletta (Donna M'ddledorll

Nicole's goiiparents will be

Marv I oil Middendorl and

I dmurui ( oletta

I h e s e r V u e will be

broaiJcasi live over U,l[)\.

I ^(M) kc. at Ida m
Sundav School will be in

session Irorn Id a m to I I

a m with Jasses tor children

ot preschool through eighth

grade Nurserv ».are lor babies

IS also provided as well .ts a

toddler cl.t ss tor v oung
I. hildren i ar Iv ( hildhooil

(oordinatoi. Pam ( urran,

will be [I resent to supervise the

i..ire ot mtanls through tirst

graders

•\t 1 I a m there will be .1

tellouship hour in the Mien
Parlor Individuals and
tamilies lioni the communitv
are welcome to sh.ire in

worship .ind m the lei! ow ship.

Quality

Printing

at a

Reasonable
Price

Is Also Onr Specialty.

Profiram Books^ HrcKhiircs.

N<'\vs|)a|)<>rs. Newsletters. PolilHal
Fixers. Tickets, .Stalionerx. HesiiiiK s

and Typesc^llin^.

li

I.'i72 IliincDrk Si.. 9uiMr\ Sqiian

ITI-.nOO

and also welcome to enroll

children m the Sundav School

program

f rom I I 'd a m to \2 Mi

p m . an adult discussion

group will meet in the upsiaos

parlor with light lunch and
child care prov ideil

Ihere vull be .1 I enieii

Devotioruil Service \Kednes-

dav. March 2 al
'^

a m m the

chapel

I heme ol these weeklv

ser V ices is
'•

| he I weUe ( hrisi

( hose
"

following the 'd-minute

service, a ligtit continental

breaktasi will be served in the

Parish House Roth the

worship service and breaktasi

are open to the public aiui

people can leave tor work or

sc tiool bv ' 4^ .1 m
I or intormalion concerning

Helhariv's ministries ami
programs. c(Uita».l the i hurch

ollice, M 'd a m to 4 'd p rii ,

weekdavs at 4"'A"^IN)

T.V. Quiz
by Linda Luckhurst

Th«> .JcfTiTHons

1 What was Mother .b'lli'rsons Tirst nariir
'

J VMial vviLs tlif ri.iriif of itif .Icltcrsdiis iloorm.ur'
i Whal wctf the Willises first riariii's '

4 What (lid Mr \\illis do |nr a living"

• > What was one nt tht- most iinh.irr.issiiig riiomfnts m
<io()r>»e's hff whi( h was ( apturfd on national television '

ti What Wits ixiiise s riiaideii name '

7 What w;ls .Mr Henilev's first name .md what did lie do
for a living '

H What w.ts the name «il the banker ' reorge (onstantK
tried so hani to iriipre ,s"

AnswiTs: 1 Olivia,:,' Ralph.:) Tom ami Hel.-n, I He
worked in publishing, o He dropped a home run hall h>
Reggie ,la( kson in Yankee Stadium's h|ea< h.'r se(iioii. t.

Mills, 7 Harn, worked at the I'mr.'d Narions. s Mr
Whittendale

Flick Picks
by Bradley Elson

".Julia and .lulia' This is a siiange |)sv( lioh.gii al

"iiriller ah< ui a vvidou whose hiish.iiid returns Iroiii the
(lead He harl h. n killed six years eaiher while thev were
on their honeymoon Helievv me, this |ilm is guaranteed to
senil (lull', ra. iiig up ,ind down \our spine It stars
Kathleen TiiriHT, (iahriel Hyrne and Stin»{ *

"The Setpeiii .md ih,- K.Hiihow" I think must of us
have a las( in.itioii lor the macahit supematiifal phe
nurneiiaatid vvit« Ik rait This hlin detii,iie|\ appeals i(, th,,t

sm1<- of us It IS hased on Wade havis pon Ik tioii a( ( oiiiit

ol vo(.doo prar tires in pre revoluHo! ,u\ Haiti I i oiildn t

help hut shudder at the ahsolnre powei voodoo can have
Mv.r those who heheve in It The si. lis ,iie Hill Pullmaii,
( aJhy Tyson, Zakew Mokae an. I Paul Winricid •'

Shes Havirg ,.\ Mahv Mv i!.> hui hahies are
(ertamlv popular these days m the world o| i mema In
this < ontemporarA (oriiedy dram,, a young couple
confronts the n-alilies ol marriage as ihey await the I»ir1h

of their First i hild I thmk this riiov 1. flefmiteh, . .iptured
today s views *
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Presidents Edge
Silver Lake, But Find
Cathedral Too Much
Ihc yuincv boys' basket ball

team completed another

frustrating season last week

b\ splitting e\en in its

inMtational tournament and
finished up with a 2-18

record

John F r a n c e s c h I n r s

F'residents pulled out a

thrilling 5 H - 5 ft overtime
\ 'Ctory over Silver Like in the

Iirst round of the tournament,

but lost in the finals to

( alhedral, v\hich had greater

si/e and depth, 7S-5'>

In the championship game
Cathedral, (I5-.^| pulled out

to a Ift-yfirst quarter le.ul and

widened its advantage to ^4-

|y at the hall

C athedial came up wiih

numerous steals, nisi a^ it did

in lis semitmal win over

Stoughton. which resulted in

scvcr.ii easv ha-kf-

Scott Logan scored 1.1

points for Quincy. Dan
Biagini had 12. Chris Noble
II and Nick Drago e 10

Mike Perkins, the hero of the

semifinal victory, was held to

SIX points.

Against Silver lijke the

Presidents, who were in the

game all the wav. had to rally

Ironi seven points down in the

final four minutes of

regulation

Perkins was the hero with

2.1 points and I.S rebounds He
sank SIX straight tree throws

and tied the score at .S()-.*i() m
regulation time with a driving

lav up oft a nice leed from
Noble

Dragone ( 10 piunts. three

steals) put Quincv ahead in

the overtime session with two

tree throws, hut the Likers'

.lason Harris, wlio scored 27

points, tied it up with two free

throws of his own. Perkins

grabbed a rebound and scored

from underneath and the

Ixikcrs' Lrik Hammerquist

tied it again with two free

throws.

Dragone's basket was
matched by Harris and Jim

K I m m e 1 1 . playing o n I \

because Jof Russell hnd

suffered a cut lip. stole the ball

at mid-court and drove in for

the winning basket with less

than 10 seconds left.

" Ihese kids have worked so

hard all vear. this was just a

great win," said a happv

I ranceschini "Iliey reallv

wanted to do well in this, our

tirst invitational tournament

Ivervone played great, but

.Mike Perkins was super
"

-TOM SI I I.IVAN

Raiders End Season

With 3-Game Skid
I hi' Nurlli (,)uirn.v hovs"

basketball team had to win its

last tour g.imo lo qualitv tor

the i astern Mass I (Uirna-

ment. but the Raiders tinished

downhill as thev lo^i their last

three games, ending a

disappointing first season tor

coach led Stevenson North

linished at 4-11

\ttei being eliminated

Irorn the tournev bv launton.

North lost a 52 .*iO squeaker to

Waltham. and tinished up bv

losing lo Urookime. one ol the

Suburban ! e ague's top
teams. Hh-^.S

In the Brookline finals

F^'Jd> Stevenson finished up
as the league's top scorer as he

scored 20 points and had eight

rebounds

B.J Svlva scored 12 points

.irul had nine rebounds and
IK-nnis ( ronin nine points

.ind four steals for the

Raiders, who trailed at

halftime. A^M).

Against Waltham North

Quincv made a fine comeback
after trailing, 4}-}}. at the

halt

Stevenson and Kip
Caldwell scored 1.1 points

each Mark Kennedv and

Derek (ioodson had three

steals each in the final quarter

as North fought back Cronin

scored on a dri\ ing layup with

lo seconds left to pull the

Raiders within two

-TO.M SI I.LI\ AN

North Squeezes Into

Tournament Berth
I he North (Juincv tiockcv

team, needing one point in Us

last three games to make the

state tournamem tor the

fourth trme in the past five

vears. |usi squeezed in l.isi

week when it overcame a 1-1

deficit to tie Waltham, 1-1, for

the necessarv point

kevin l.igo's Kaideis will

bring a 10- f>-^ recottl into the

liuirn.imeiit North nia(ie line

showings in each ol its List

three tournev a ppe.i ranees A

ve.ir ago North was onlv 4- 14-

I after three s 1 1 .i i g h t

lournament appeal a nces

After iving the score earlv

in the final period, Noiih had

to hold off a furious Waltham
llurrv to preserve the tie ami a

tournament berth

Hie Raiders iceif the puck

with 27 seconds left iii the

game North's lav Rodrigues,

who siorecf the all-important

tving goal, won two kev

taceoffs and goalie Bn in

Mahonev niacfe soitie fine

slops to preserve the tie

ihose weie the longest 2"'6

seconds ol mv life." s.iid lago

"At the stait i)t the season, I

dufn'l know how manv games

we would win-mavbe onlv

three I he kills re.illv came

along and showed .i lot ol

hea r I

"I didn't want to go into

Brookline (i)ne ol the

Suhui ban 1 eague's t op
le.tms) chasing a point"

Waltham's Roland Henne
put Waltham on the board

first at 1 I l^ of the opening

period but Boh Thomas tied it

lor North 12 seconds later

with M.uv I eenev and Sal

M a n g .1 n .t r o a s s i s t i n g

Waltham again took the leai)

at 12 '^'i on Shawn ( ampana's

iin.issisteil goal

lonv St ( V I made it 1-

1

Walth.imat ^ ."^(miI the second

period Matt f urtado, w ho

tinished ,is ••'• •"•'ihc! ihiee

sillier in the league with 4M

points, tieil It at lO .^5 with

Rodiigues assiNiing

Rodiigues scored the tving

uo.il at 2 45 ot the third period

with Billv Dineen assisting.

"Brian Mahonev came up

with some real big saves tor

us." said Jago "Paul
Mcdrath, who has been

outstanding all vear, was the

glue to our defense. In the

third period he got his stick on

a rebound, Hiat was the plav

ot the vear tor us
"

Ntuth dropped its season's

tinale to Brookline, .^-2. last

Ihursdav, alter upsetting the

Indians earlier in the seasim

I urtado and Rodrigues
had a goal and an assist each

tor the Raiders Brian
/immerman and Mc(irath

had assists, while .Mahonev

had another fine game m goal

with 12 saves.

-TOM SI I.I.IVAN

North Girls Give

Bregoli 100th Victory
I"he North Quincy girls'

basketball team not only

n.oved to within one win of

qualifying for the Eastern

Mass, Tournament for the

fifth time in Paul Bregoli's

eight years as coach, but it

presented Bregoli with his

KKhh victory last week.

Ihe Raiderettes could

clinch a tourney berth with a

victory over Newton South

Tuesday night in the opening

round of North's Invitational

Tournament. If they missed,

they will get one final chance

today (Tliursday) when they

face Reading at 4 p.m.

Bregoli got his lOOth win

when North defeated

Waltham. 55-40. I^ter ;n the

week the Raiderettes wound
up their Suburban Ixague

season with a 36-26 win over

Brookline.

Nancy Flukes, who moved
in on HK)0 career points and

was named the league's MVP.
got North off to a quick start

against Waltham with two

earlv baskets North led, 12-

1 1. aft?r cne quarter.

The Raiderettes and
Waltham were tied, 24-24. at

halftime but North's /one

defense, which had trouble

containing the Waltham
guards, was switched to man-
to-man in the third quarter.

Hukes got the team started

with a long jump, giving her

335 points this season,

breaking the school mark held

by JoAnn Runge set in 1981-

PAII. BREGOLI

82. North took a 39-29 lead

into the final quarter.

Waltham cut the lead to 44-

40 with 3:45 left but North's

players hit some pressure free

throws down the stretch with

Deirdre Murphy hitting three,

Rita Rooney two and Flukes

six. North did not allow a

point in the last 345

Hukes led all scorers with

27 points, Murphv had II

points. 12 rebounds and three

steals, Patty Feenev eight

points and five assists and

Rooney eight points and five

rebounds.

Playing probably its finest

defensive game of the year.

North topped Brookline in a

game not as close as the final

score would indicate. North

raced out to a 10-0 lead after

four minutes with Flukes

scoring eight of the 10. Fecney

was immense on defense,

making several steals. After

Brookline cut the gap to 12-9,

Paula Tolson hit a foul line

jumper with two seconds left

in the quarter for a 14-9 lead.

North extended a 22-9

halftime lead to 28-9 and

Brookline didn't score until

three minutes left. North's

bench held Brookline
scoreless for 3:30 of the fourth

quarter.

Flukes again led the way
with 14 points, 1 1 rebounds

and five baskets and Murphy
had six points, seven
rebounds and three steals.

'*Two great efforts bv the

team brought us to 11-7 and

once again all the kids

contributed, especially in the

Brookline game," Bregoli

said. "Kids like Stacev Welch.

Tarra .Meyer, Melissa Miles

and Debbie Panaro did a

great job for us and have been

all vear.

"*Flukes has been immense
down the stretch for us. She's

breaking all these records, yet

is doing it within the structure

of the team concept. She

needs 16 points to break 1000

points, a remarkable
milestone for any player. The

kids gave me a nice thing with

balloons, a cake and a bird to

deliver the message on my
1 00th win. It was very special

to me,"

"TO.M SI LLIVAN

Finnegan Team Wins
PresidentsAlumni Classic

It was a night of former

basketball greats at the

Quincv \()-Iech gvm as

Quincv coach John
Franceschini and his staff

conducted the Presidents

Biiskeiball .Alumni Classic, an

event thev hope will become

an annual one,

ITie game saw graduates as

far back as 1963 playing

alongside graduates of the

l9K()s and providing the fans

with a night of great

basketball ;;nd fun.

Hie winning White team

was coached by former head

coach Martv Finne<'»n -."(i

the Blue team by Joe

Amorosino. who succeeded

finnegan as the Presidents'

coach,

I'he W hue squad was led bv

P,J fav (1981) with 16 points

and Billv Shaughnessv ('J<5)

with 15, Other team members

GET NAILED HEADFIRST

Hart To Play

Pro Football In England
I Mass-Boston offensive

lineman loe llait ot Quincv

has signed a piolessional

contract to plav lootball rn

I ngland

Hart, 6-'' and 115 pounds

will pl.iv lor the Wallsal

liians ol the 1 nglish iDOlball

league I nder league rules,

te.inis ,iie .illoweil live

\iiiei leans on their rt>ster, hut

can have onlv three on the

field at one time

Hart plavedat Quincv High

and later tor the fi.of Ie\asat

II Paso. Alter suffeiing a

back iniurv. he sat out a vear

belore returning to play tor

I Mass-Boston last tall

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses

and potential legal consequences

one hour consultation *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-8131 for appt.

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Heres a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

AT CONTEMPO
H,ir n.i I-. *e CSC M all Under the

ivaclicpd Pve ot tne designer j hair

stvie becomes a unique c'e<4li»e

expression m le«Iure co''J' in line

Petiecl nails let Ihe woHd kno* you

care about yourself No* vO.i can

have me gorgeous nails y-iu ai*avs

oai'led inslanli, *iin n.t

.•tensions

Tuet A Wed-Perms & Sunbursts
20° OFF with Bobby

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
INDULGE

CONTEMPO
1631 HANCOCK ST

QUINCY
770-3250

Open Tuesday - Saturday

uere Mike l^racchio ('85).

Shaun Burnes (81). Mitch

Finnegan (''8). Rick
DeCristofaro ('0). Peter

Papile (82). Ed Scanlon (65).

Mike Connollv {''9). Jim

Rendle (f>6). Boh i:)acev (76).

Don Parrv (86) and Ron

.Mariano (64). Joe Brill was

assistant coach.

Jlie Blue squad v^as led hv

Mike Umie C^) with 22

points and Steve "Red"

Connollv ("6) uith 13 Also
*

LEGAL NOTICE

C ()\IV1()N .V I \| I H
Ol VI \SS \( HI Sf lis

I HI I RIM COl Rl
I HI I'ROHM F \\l)

I \MliA cot Rl
Niirliilk nivision

I)i>i.kci So XhPlXlS4Cil

NOTIC K OK
(;i ARniVNSHIP
MKNTAI I N II I

NOTK K

lo J AMI S I H()\l \s
1)1 NN ot Q[ l\( \. in ihc

C"()l N n Ol NORIOI k

I he M \SS \C HI Si IIS
1)1 PAR I MEM ol Mental
Hc.ilih and to all persons

iniciesicd 111 ihc i.si.i;(.' ol

I AMES I NOMAS 1)1 \\
A pciiiioii has hccn prcscnici)

III ihf .if>ii\i.-eaptioni.d nuilicr

pnivinj: that M M I HI W \

1)1 NN. Jr ol (,)l INC N . m th.'

cot Nn or N()RK)| K he

d p piM n ted Ci ua I d la n ol

Mciiidllv III \*ith sureties on the

bond

II vou desiic to i>hK\! lo

the allov^anii.- iil s.nd pctiiioii

vou or Viuu jitoinev should lik

a wriiuii .ipp,..ii.tiKi.' Ill s.iid

C'ouii dl IVdhdin on oi hdoic-

l(t (HI in ihc lorenoiiri on M.iieh

VVitncss HoKrt \) I im!

Esguirc. First lusin.(. ol v.tid

C oiirt .It Dvdh.ini. the uu nin.-ih

dd\ ol Ijnu.ov ill ihi \i.di ol out

I Old I'lu I liousjtul m ne

hiindtcj dnd ei.i;ht\ eiL'tii

IMOM \S l>\lkl( K Id (.Ids

HfjjJNifr of Probalr

: :s ss

playing v^ere Bill Joyce (''4).

Gary DiNardo (81). Ron

DiNardo (68). Dave Parry

(80). Steve Davis (8''). Tom
McKinnon ('4). Kevin Rvan

('O). And) Carrera (80). Scott

.MacDonald (80l and Tom
DiTullio (63).

LEGAL NOTICE

Ct)MMON\Vl \l I H
Ol M \SS\t HI SI I IS

I HI I Rl Al tOl Rl
I HI PROBM I AND
hAMII N tOl R I

Norli'lk. Division

Dockfl No ^4hl^4>^l I

I state ol Jl NS I HORN ION
late ol (,)( INC > In inc C ouni\

ot NORhOI k

VOTKK
\ petilKin hds boon presented

in the dbo\e-i.apt:oned nutlet

pravmg ihdi the last will and

codieil ot said decedent be

proved and allowed and thdt

I I SH C HORl ol ARl INC-

I ON In the Count\ ol

MIDDI ISF\ and (ilNN AR
I HORNION ol St HINIC-
I Al)> in the Stdtc ot NfW
>ORk be appointed executors

named in the vmII without suretv

on the bond

ll vou desire to object to the

.illov^anee ol said petition vou

or vvHir dttiunev should lile a

written appearance in s.nd

C i>urt dl IX-dham on iir belore

ll) (H) in the U>reniion t^n March

In addition viui should lile a

vvriiten sidtenient ol obieetioiis

to the petition-, giving: the

speeilie j:riHiiids therelore

v*iihin ihirlv (30l ddvs dller ihe

return ddv ( or such other tune ds

the (Hurt, on motion wiih

luitiee 10 the pctitionei md\
all()wl in accordance «ith

Piobdie Rule Id

Witness Robert M loid.

\ s.|uire. f list lusiice ol said

C I) u M at I ) e d h d m t h .

seventeenth ddV ol Fehru.irv.

i>ne thousand nine bundled and

eichtv eight

IIIOMVS P\1KI( K III (.MIS

Kc|>islrr uf Probate
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Arts/Entertainment

SKA K \^ \K1N(. dfniiinMriiion wt^ V^tn by Bob NNalkfr. with oar. and his parlnfr. I)a\f

Andrr^on. kft. durmj MrlroParks Vrctic \nlics at ( add> Memorial Park.

i(,>iiiiir> >un |l^\('llt^ t>\ /"'"I ('iirinani

Church, Parish,

Commonwealth Program
At Ouincv Historical Society

AR( TK AMKS hrld rrcrntl> b> Mriro Parks at (add> memorial Park included a

McKtdsmrn's demonstration. Krik Osier, left, and lim Ihomas took part, under the inslrurtitm

of MetruParks employees ( hris Kodslrom (holding the leg) and Maggie Brown, far right.

Nursing Program, Talent Show
On QJC Video Magazine

Ihe Quinc\ Historical

Socictv will mcc! rhursda>,

f-eb 25. at "
.'^O p m ai the

.Adams Acadcm\ Building. K

Adams St . Qumc\
Speaker for the meeting

vkill he the Rc\ Sheldon \K

Bennett, minister of I nitcd

first Parish Church. Qumc\
In colonial da\s and for

WOUASTON
THEATER

14BEALEST 773-4600

FATAL ATTRACTION P

f Nomi'iaiioris inci B«t P'ttu'f-

f ' S Srt' 6 55 4 ^i'

M" i ' • . » U :

THROW MAMA
FROM THE TRAIN' : i

ADM '2 SO 20 « OVER '2 00

about .^0 \ c a r s alter

independence, affairs of the

church and state in

Massachusetts were closeK

related, according to the

historical societv it was not

until lh24 that church and

state were separated in

Quincs and not until IH.'^.'^

finalU throughout the

Commonwealth b> constitu-

tional amendment
Re\ Bennett. l»h D will

reflect on the histors ot

I nited First Parish C hurch in

the light of issues of church

and state within the

( ommonwealth

I)r Bennett has been

minister of the church since

Dec 1. I^H6 Me receised a

master of diunit> from

Harsard Diunils School in

June of 19H6 He brings to his

mmistrs a background in

science and business, with a

PhD in ph\sn.s from

C olumbia I ni\ersit\

He has served as assistant

professor of phssics at

Harsard I ni\crsn\

Fhe meeting is open \o

members and non-members

at no charge Refreshments

will be s(T\ed

I his week's edition o\ the

Quincv lunior ( ollege N'ideo

M a g a / 1 n e presents lour

segments spotlighting couises

and student activities at the

college

Program host Frank
Cammarata introduces
Patricia Dunn, chairperson ol

the Practical Nursing
Program, which last week
receiv ed re-accred Mat ion

trom the National 1 eagiie ot

Nursing, the onl\ college in

Massaihusetls to do so

in other segments. Senator

Paul Harold, appearing on

Quinc\ C'ommunit\ ielevi-

sion's '"For Ihe Record"

program, updates the

situation at the State FFousc

regarding legislation pending

for state tinancial assistance

for y .1 ( FJarold aUo

uiNLUsMN me possinie meigei

with the college and
M .1 s s a s ( u I C o m m u n 1 1 \

College

ihe closing segments
teatuie highlights from the

recent student talent show

and beach parts

C^uincs lunior ( ollegi

\ ideo Maga/ine tan be seen

i luirsdav al ^ p m on

( hannel ^ in yiiiiKV. Milton

and Randolph

Grant For Youth Garden

At Lincoln Haneoek

Beeehwood Chamber Plavers

At Squantum Outer Sunday
fhe Squantum ( ommunits

.Association has planned a

midwinter get-together to be

held at the Squantum
( o rfi m u n 1 1 \ (enter. M fi

Standish Rd . Sunda\. Feb

BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE
Saturday, March 5 8 PM

Jamie Leigh Green
David Barnes

plus open mike

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIKE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

2K, at 2 p m
fhe Bcechwood Chamber

I'lasers will perform a \ariet\

of selections on classical

guitar and flute

Refreshments of doughnuts

and hot mulled cider wil! be

served F \er\one is irniled:

admission is free

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

•\ National ( i .» i d e n i n g

Cirant from the National

dardening .Association has

been awarded to Stephen

C'antelli. a Quincs teacher. ti>

begin a \outh garden at

Children's darden F'ark at the

i mcoln Fiancdck School

I he Quinc\ Youth darden

will begin earU in the spring

and will continue ttiroughout

the summer and tall months

( hildren and communits

members will participate in a

v.iriel) of gardening aclisities

Ifiis piDgram was ^.hosen

from nearU 5(M) program

applicants based on its

committed leadership,
innov alive programming,
strong communits support

and rel.ili\e need tor the

supplies contained in the

N d A dardening d r a n t

package

inieresiecl corn niu ml \

members ma\ contact Ste\e

( anielli al 4^M- |(i|4 |,,, „i,ire

inlormation
KFKKI KKII l\

I Mass
iweUe Quincs residents

were receniK named to the

i)ean's I ist for the fall

semester at the I nue'sn

12 Residents On
List

IS YOUR CAR

/V/Tr and t/red?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098

with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

i ij' Al (>'.' ^M'.ris

674 Hancock St.

Sluttvd Animtit
' A Gr»«tlng Cards

We've Got The
California Raliins!

Com* Stop By Our Store

Wollaston 773-0690

Dean's
Massachusetts al Arnliersi

fhe\ are

Kobeit .1 Fiikash ol ^^

H.iibourside Rd . Ngiiveri I e

ol ^S Walnut St , ilia I

Abraham ol H4 Bigelow St .

KelK A iailon ot K^-"

I li r riace Hr ook l*k w \

Michael K F arrand o| i:

(a SCO St , Andrew St

I enh.irdt o| 41 I'riscilla I ane:

dail A Murph\ of 12 NKh(.ll

St f rniK W Koss ol I
^

F'lover Rd . F'atricia I

( ampbell of 111 West Urn
Ave ka i Woo of 222

A, Imglori S' , ( raig ( Hmw n

ol \s \ arrington Si . ihornas

I' (>oba of 4^ F Im A\e

k erri

ins

Kellev

Award

m^
^

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
hihlccloih and Candk'lighi Diniuii

At Th« Quincy Bay Inn
20 Hancock St . Oulncy

Call for ratarvatlona 32»-1500
^•d laDin for >• u'Ktioni LocataO Nent io Th« Nepo«s»e» Rivar Bridge
f '»* Pa-k.rig . Nor.SrT,ohir,g S«ctior Ava>iab4« *-"'**' ""^furcXy U<ncft__^ Cio««« Sundfy >t Noon

kern kelle\ . a ihinl j.'rade

siu(fent in iheresa Firoderuk's

class at St Ann's School.

\V(illaston. was recent I \

.iwarited ttie lust place Iroph\

lor her p.irticipation in the

Multiple Sclerosis Rcadathon

Sfie was also presented with

.1 I'olaroid c.imera

kern was sponsored b\

mans of the local business

people in Wollaston. as well

as nun\ of her friends and

neighbors

This Week
In History

1770 (Mar« h S) _ (ns
pus AtliK ks was sFiof and

kiiied l)y ikitish troops in

iFie Boston Ma-ssacro

1836 (Mart h 2) —
Texan indcpoiu l«'nr«' was
deriared

1857 (March i) - l\\p

I)n'<l Scott (le< ision was
lipFu'ld F»y tiif r. S Supn'm*-

( ourt, ll.'J

1932 (Marcii 1)

( liitrirs LiiuiFHTXFi Ir was
kidri;if>;)od
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Quincy Cable TV
HN Bus Trip

To Lincoln Hancock Pool

Ihr l(>cil prdgram schrduir for

(^uinr> ( blrN>slrms ( h. Hrom
Wrdne\da>. Feb. 24 to (-ridav,

March 4.

Ch. 3
Hfdnfsdif). Kfb. 24:

4 V pm Rh\mis ol ihc linu-s

'i pm I ibt.irs Hook Nimk
•i V) pm \\iit> Witch

5 4.S pm l)avc\ & (idhaih
>• pm dralliii

^ Ml pm I HA
" pm Spotis fU liu'

H pm QuiniN M.iga/me iRi
X '<! pm Si-iiKit Smarts
'' pm Our Show Huh l'un.i-11 -

Thur%da>. Keb. 25:

4 5'' pm Klivmcs ol the Iiitus

^ pm Sirccninf; Room
^ '0 pm loh St-atch (

R'

b pm I oi thi- Rfidfil

6 Mi pm QuintN Maj!ii/mc
"" pm ( ahle ( nude iju\/ Show ( R )

V) pm ( oasial ( oiict-rns - li\f

X M) pm Ncusmakcrs
^ pm (JH Maga/inc
4 ^0 prT) Mai) ahoui the Mo\ics

Kridav htb 26:

2 2' pm Rhvmev ol ihi- hmcs
' pm Senior Smarts

' '0 ptTi i ihrars Book Nook
4 pm H.irrii-rs N A I (

)

M<.nda>. Vtb It:

4 ^"' pm Rh\mi-s ol ihi- Iirru-s

^ pm I or I he Rctotil ( Ri

^ 'II prii Ni-wsmakcrs
i R i

f' pm \Ki-i.-kcrui Sports Ri-iap-

I !M-

pm <^uirK\ Sf^oiis Si.fiii I i\c

lursda\. March I

4 "^^ pm Rhvnu-s o| ihc liriu-s

"^ pm I iiua I R )

' pm ( )n Du' \ii

( AKI VMNDKHI
I Jdi ijtii I \ ill I

Poet

Debuts

On Ch. 3
South Shoti- pofl. (.Ill

\Hirnlcrl will blend I'llucilKin

.tiul cinftlairiincnl dining his

"Pod at l.nj;c" \iilco scrn.-s

\\ liK h pre 111 Ids loniu hi

( I hiiisdas I ai *> ^(1 p Ml on

(h )

Ihc pioj;r.nii vmII Icatiirc

scent's (it pl.i I ricl ot hcs

Winilcil III classroom sctlinjis

\^ilh local hijih school

students Oilier parts ot the

pi()j!iani Will inclmlc stieci

scenes ol Wiiuleil as a

questionahic cliai.iclci in

hiack leather lackct and dark

sunglasses m the suiiouiulinj;

corniniinitN.

Accortlinj; to I'aiiicia

I )urine, producer and liiiectoi

ot the seiies. "Ihc show is

ieall\ about leadinj!. wilting.

and leaching p()eli\. but we

gi\e It a twist without iion

traditional approach
"

lach program in ihe series

will be an episo»ie within a

CDiiIinuing storvlme

W'inderl has been a resident

ol yniiuv (ill 14 years

and IS associate prolessor ol

hngii.^h at J astern Na/arcne

College in Woliaston

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Monay

tM) pm Senior locus

7 pm Record ( ollcclor's ( orner
"
M) pm Varietv Plus

K pm laik About Ihe Mind
9 pm I own I ra\

Wednrsda), March 2:

4 'j^ pm Rhsmes ot the limes

.*! pm 1 ibrar\ Hook Nook
V.^O pm Witt\ Witch (R)

'i pm (rtattili

(^ M) pm locus on Iducalion
^ pm Sports 1 tL . Ii\t call-in

X pm Poet \i I arge with (ail

Windeil

K M) pm Ihperlcnsion & Angina

4 pm HIessed Hope Minisir\

Show
y Ul nil Dan le\er

Ihursda>. March 3:

4 "i" pm Rh\im-s ot the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 10 pm A A R P In \ciion (Ri

^ pm I or Ihe Record

^ 'II pm (able I pdale
" pm Reading Discovers

'0 pm (oasial ( oncerns (Ri

K 10 pm Newsmakers
4 pm ( ablelalk

V M) pm Job Varch
l-rida>, March 4:

r ^^ pm Rhvmes ot the limes

The Houghs Neck Commu- swim. [>ie group will return to

nity Center, 1 19.1 Sea St., is the center about 7:30 pm. for

planning a bus trip to the a pi^/a party

parly is $5.

'^^VIDBOEXPHESSS:

471-1959

S(HtnM»fr*J h\

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "IMatoon" starring;

Tom Berenger and Char-

lie Sheen (Hi^n Vidro i

Nfw Kntry

1 "Dirl\ Darning" star

ring Patrick Swayze (\»'s

tron) l^ast Week No 1

;i "I'rt'dator" starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
I (US Fox) New Kntry

4 "I)ragnt't'' starring

Dan Aykroyd and Tom

\

Hanks |M( Ai No 2

'> "Hoxannf" starring

Steve Martin t H( A
( niumbiai No '*>

fi "Thf Sccrt't of M\

Siu t fss" stiirring Michael

J. Fox (M( A) No 4

7 "Lethal Weapon" star

ring Mel Gibson tWariier)

No 1(1

S. "( hitrageous Fori line"

stjirring Shelley Long and

Bette Midler (Touch

stone) No :">

(t "The F^elievers" star

ring Martin Sheen (HBO)

No ti

10 "U Baniba" starring

Lou Diamond Phillips

(KCA Columbia) New
F^ntrv

NFW RUT ASKS
I ost H(>\s

Pia\cr lor Ihe l)\ing

Man In I ovc

C'ra/y Moon
Supergrass

y pm Senior Smarts (R)

.V.IOpm I ibrar\ Book Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quino, regional, natjonal and

Morld nrws around thr clock

seven da\s a week.

Plus

Special \ideo News Reports

and Features.

M(»nda>s, "i <0 P M .

" ^0 P M
Iue*da>s. in \ M .

"^ ^0 P M .

^ Ml P M
V\ednesda>s, I" \ M '^ 'o P M ,

" Ml P M
I1iur«la>s. Ml \ M "^ 'o P M
^ M) P M
Kridass, Id A M s Ml P M .

7 M)

P M
Saturda\s. lo \ M

Lincoln Hancock Pool
f riday, Leb 26.

Ihe bus willlca\e the center

ac 5:40 for a 6:10 to 7 p m.

Pre-registration is necessary

Call Mrs. Patricia Ridlenat

471-825! to sign up.

Fee for bus. pool and pi//a

NEWCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's chance to 9»rn

extra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

LIVEN UP YOUR
NEXT MEETING WITH

John Lyons
And His Satirical

Ihymts Of The Timts

Call 472-5592 for info.

SETYOURm
FOR3AM,AND TAPE

A DIFFERENTMOVIE
EVERYNIBHT

The Movie Channel"
Presents 'VCR Theater

'

TM ''aoe""a''fs o' S^v?wt!m«''T'ie Movte Cnanne^ i-k - S'x)wt'f'^'''''e Mov e C'3'"'^' •Afif i

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

Seewhateveryonedse
Istalldi^about

iVy*'" -^i*^

Adci Cinemax to pay T\' and

. . . watch out! For dynamic

eniertainmeni full of surprises.

From hea\'\'weight cinema

smashes, classics and just

discovered sleepers. To brash

comedy. Unspeakably

outrageous late-night

entertamment. From offbeat

to off the wall. It's a 24-hour

bargain. That expands your

choices. And lets you see

things your neighbors only

wish thev could.

anuaimmntomfm4x/

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

Qnamv sarvtc* It iMilaM* m im!!

Alw«mm maif »t «•*! on ctft*n STV jysttmj

Mni«)l»rCal*TVin<>*cl««»»*tnw«l)u*llnrijndprty«iit*««K« e«8MorT»B«»«« loc •f»igRtw»dtT*l*iMrt(XHoii««ltaiO»l«, he



V»H U yiim»» Sun lhur<.«Jitx l<lirii.ir> 2^. I^HK

^K^
Special Features

nuiiiiBY l»v W.irri-n .S.illlcr

THE ^^^^i-y^f['^'^(~::^

I

Alt. Voii i '-O

^

ii/P-e^.

Clare AnriswcU's *4 ^*

Ruiii'. Dcin\ TV By Al Siuilh
" TMt BOL^G \/WMOD HE
SAID I WAS
RESTING
SO ME GOT
Sore and
FIRED ME.'

GET IN
VOUR

PLACE";*

I

Swam]) nr.il,s

s ^L-c K«?>' -kAp v£.-- r
j I

ir, IP vou li«e /

By \V;irrrii S.illlcr

..< :»^

NAPOIJZON By Foster Moore

Starscope ^
Wi:rK 01 : I ibruary 25 ^-^

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
N'du UmhI to in' (jcntToiis soiiu'tinu's ii I.ttlf too ijciu'nais

Ini.Kjiiiiitioti ss oxtri'tnelv str(*n(j. tiiui I'motions run dfi'p In

(in.mct's. tiu' kt'v is to bo moro orqiin;/od Now frioiuishin is

tho thomo (if tho coming six montlis Tho lattor hfllf o{ I'mH
may prosoiit opportunitios to tr^ivol to oxotic (iostiiiatioiis

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
Wook IS idvoriiblo for rriiikuiq <i liluoprint of your short torm

pinns Exporimontini} with diftoront sysloms can load to <i now
iipproacli for doalimj with a bothorsomo choro

PISCES - February 20 March 20
Hi'Iationsiups aro proorosstni) slowly but stoadily New facos

appoar on tho scono Spocial t-vfnts offor surprisos Sports and
hoalth programs aro spotlicjhtod through tho wook

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
You mav find voursolf takmy an unpopular stand on a family-

rolatoci issuo Musical and oiiu-r cultural ovonts aro favorod

ttuouijh tho wook Buymy and soiling ar«' highlightod

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
You oxcoi in tho role of salesperson, this is a fine week (or prc)

moting your products or your ideas Diplomacy is your middle

name Platonic friendship is highlighted

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Tho week accents teamwork, but be sure not to duplicate the

effort of others Tho cloudy messages of others require clanfica

tion I'arnily hoalth survey is important

CANCER - June 22 • July 22
The week sees you in the limelight as you may qualify for an
award of merit Good week for adding missing pieces to

collections Your sense of stylo is sharp

LEO - July 23 - Auaust 22
Midwinter blahs are all but forgotten in a lively week that in

eludes visitors, unexpected announcements, and possible travel

Household problems require prompt and careful attention

VIRGO - August 23 - Septpmber 22
Inventive spirit soars during a creatively rewarding poriori Tax
fi\\(\ other accounting matters recjuire a thorougli review Career

kwnefits may be on tap Weekend offers prospect of travel

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
In store this wook are tho opportunity (or travel and a perfect

occasion, for patclniig up a nurt relationship An intriguing in

vitatioii m.iy arrive after tho weekend

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
New projects rocjuiro careful review before yu commit your

time (jr mcinoy Good week ff;r expanding your wardrobe f<r

decf>raling a loom, your sense of dosigi'i is luiteworthy

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
IndeneiHlence .s your middle name in a week tl^.at sees you
speaKing out about pet peeves Good wook too for proposing

ideas Komarico is on a steady course

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Career .ippears on a steady patti. bu! t.ikes a back seat to per

sonal relationships A friendship thai recently seemed ha/y is

much brighter If handlirig docuii^.ents. read the fine print

BORN THIS WEEK
t otini.uy <''ilii. Singer George Harrison. 2('th. actor Tony
Kandall, i.'7lh, actress I.li/atK-th Taylor, 2Hth, actress Ficrnadette

Peters, 2'^th, dancer I.orna Wilson, March 1st, singer Harry
Beiafonte, 2nd, actress Jennifer .Jones

&«;sw©]rd

A.

1 I.

M.

1^.

16.

17.

19.

'A.

77.

'}A.

'J/k

7/.

29.

31.
.Ti.

:v,.

.1/.

!5i\h i)\ (jrccn'

foljlc writer
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'•II.

^'\.

Ah
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.'>0.

.M.

'A

riii.jurf'i)

r olilxicje

hliijh [jric'.l

Wrb
Self

Allows
fVrnr
Ck.M ..r

Ah'.ur.J

Dried c)rG!,"i

Wo<«len
p(K I" I'lfj box

DOV/N
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Oliver's 6 Goals Power Lydon LEGAL NOTICES

Chris Oliver exploded for

MX goals and had two assists

to pace I.ydon- Russell to an
8-4 win over Pia/a Olds in the

Bantam Division of St Ann's

Youth Hockey League.

Jim Connors had two goals

and two assists. Id Puliafico

had a hat trick and an assist

3nd Joe Fosone a goal and
three assists for I'la/a

MAI topped the Hriiins. K-

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONVM M I II

Ol VIASSM 111 SI I IS

I HI IRIAl (Ol Rl
I HI I'ROHMI AM)

I Will > ( Ol K I

Norlollk DiMsion

l).)(.kel No KM'0';hl I

hstalc ol MRdlMA (.

(iRl IM late ol yi INC N in

the C ounlN ol NORIOI K

NOTK ^

\ pi-iiiion has hrtTi presented

in I he abtive-(.apuoned nuitter

pr.iMnj! thai the last will ol s.iid

decedent be proved and
allov^ed and that I'M I .1

HI I I fRNAN.il l|»S\m( Hin

the ( ountv ol I SSI ,\ be

appointed cxetutof named in

the \Aill NMthout siiretv on the

bond

II \i)u desire to ob|ei.t to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

Of MMir ati()rne\ should lile a

written appearance in said

( ourt at IVdham on or belore

10 (K) in the torenoon on Marc h

In addition \oii should tile a

vciitten statement ot obiections

to the petition, jiuin^; the

spccilic ^'founds therefore,

within thirtv (
'^Ol da\s after the

return da> (or such other time as

the (ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, ma>
allow I m accordance with

Probate Rule 1'-

\^itness. Robert M lord.

I squire, first lustice ol said

(ourt at IX'dham. the eleventh

da\ ol fehruarv. one thousand

nine hundred and ei^ht\ eij;hi

lUOMXS PMKK K Ht (.HFS

Register of Probate

( ()MM()N\U M I II

Ol M \SSA( III SI 1 IS

nil IRl \i ( (;i Ri
I H I I'ROH \ I 1 AN!)

IWill > ( Ol R i

1)1 PAR I Ml N I

NORIOI K DIVISION
Docket No K"pll:4.^1 I

NOTK f Of
HDICIAKVS \((Ol NT
lo all persons interested in

the estate ol HI I I N K II \MS
late ol gt IN( V in said

( ountv, deceased

\ ou are herebv ni)titied

pursuant to Mass R ( iv P

Rule '2 that the lirst and linal

accounl(s)of RavHank Norfolk

( ( t u n
t
y as I \ e c u t o r (the

fiduciarvl ot said estate have

been presented lo said Court for

allowance

It vou desire to preserve vour

right to file an objection to said

account(s), you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

IK'dham on or before the

thirtieth day of March. fJHS.

the return dav o( this citation

You may upon written request

b\ registered oi certified mail

to the fiduciaiv. or lo the

attornev foi the fidiiciarv.

obtain without cost a cop\ of

said accounl(s) If \ou desiie to

object to anv item of siiid

account (si. vou must, in

addition to filing a wiitten

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirlv ifavs alter said

return dav oi within such other

time .IS the (ourt upon motion

mav order a written statement

ol each such item logcthei with

the grounds for each oh|eclion

theieto. a copv to be served

upon the lidiiciaiv puisuant to

Mass R (IV P Rule S

Witness. Robeit M I oul.

I squire, first lusiice of said

( oiiit. this seventeenth dav of

lebiiiaiv, I'^KK

THOMAS PA IKK k HI (.HtS

Krgikirr

: 2^ KK

3, as Mike Noonan had a hat

trick and five assists. Mike
Pedcrson a hat trick and two
assists and Kevin Cohane two
goals and two assists. Dan
Miller had two goals and Bob
leradi a goal and an assist for

the Bruins.

In Pee Wee Division action

Derick Mooter scored all the

goals in Colonial Federal's 5-2

win over (ioodhue's Mike

LEGAL NOTICES

( ll> Ol Ql INC Y

IN C(M Nil!
ORDI R NO IX

ORDl Rl I) Januarv 19. I9«8

Be It ordained bv the ( itv ( ouncii ot the C'ltv ol Quincv. that the

Revised Ordinances of the Cit\ ol (Quincy. 1976, as amended are

fur'.hei amended in ( hapter 12, Article IV Section K4 bv striking the

lollowing

(a) five (S 0^1 cents per hour in one hour and two hour

/ones for all parking meters north of Dimmock Street

(b) len (S 1(1) cents px-r hour in one hour and two hour

/ones for all parking meters south of School Street

but not including School Street

and add the lollowing

(ai len ($ 10) cents per hour in one hour and two hour

/ones within the t itv except as hereinalter provided

f ach remaining paragraph lo be re-lettered accordingly

Passed to be Ordained I ebruarv \f\ I9H)\

AI I ( SI John M (iillis

( lerk ot ( ouncil

Approved feh 22. I9KK

francis \ VIcCaulev, Mayor

A I rue ( opv-Atiesi. I honi.is R Hurke. Ass't ( il> Clerk

2 2^ Hx

ORDI R NO ig

ORDI Kl I)

C IIV Of gi INC V

IN cot NCII

.lanuarv 19. \9Xr;

Be It ordained bv the (itv C ouncil ot the (itv of guincv that the

Revised Ordinances o( the C itv ol guincv. ly^. as amended, be
further amended as follows

In (hapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Iraflic Article IV Slopping.

Standing and Parking Section 69A Requiring designated parking
space-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons Add the
following

"Billings Road At a point 10 feet troni I\lerSlr(

southerlv side a distance of 20 feet in an easterly d

I vler Street on the

irectuin

Passed to be Ordained I ebruarv 1^, I9KX

A I I I SI lohn M (.ilhs

C lerk ol Council

\ppro\ed feh 22, I9KK

I rancis \ Mc( aulev. M.ivorI rancis X Mc( aule

A I rue ( opvAltesi. Ihomas R Hurke. Ass't ( itv (lerk

2 2^ XX

ORDI R NO 26

ORDIRfl)

(in Of gi IN( ^

IN (Ol N( li

.lanuarv 19. I9XX

In Accordance with the provisions of C hapter S9. Section 9. ol the

dener.il I ..ivcs the follow ing streets are designated as Sliip St reels at

the inietseciioii and in the direction indicated

Sirwl Nime
(lav Si reel

Interseelion

Summer Street

Dlreetlon

easthctiind

I'.isscd lo be Orit,lined I ebruarv \l\ IVXN

\l I I SI lohn M (iillis

(lerk ot (ouncil

\pproved I eh 22. I9XX

francis \ Mc(aule\. Mavor
A hue ( Opv- \ilesi, Ihomas R Burke. As>'i (itv (Icik

2 2*; XX

ORDfR NO 27

ORDI Rl I)

(in Ol gi iNc^
IN (Ol NC II

.January 19. I9XX

Be It ordained bv ihe ( ity ( ouncil ot the ( ilv ol guincv as tollows

Ihai the Revised Ordinances otthe City ol guincv. N''6. as amended,

be further amended as follows

Iter 12 Motor Vehicles and liaftic Article II Add Section

o Right lurnOn Red At the lolloping intersection Add the

ig words

In ( hapi

4X A Nc

lollowing words

( ommon Street and guarry Street facing northbound

iralfic "

Passed lo be Old,lined febriiaiv If'. I4XX

A I IISl .lohn M (iillis

( leik of Council

\pproved I eh 22. I9XX

I r.incis \ Me( aulev. Mayor

A hue (opv Attest Ihomas K Burke. Ass"i (itv (lerk

2 2S XX

(II V Of gi IN(A
IN ( Ol N( II

ORDI R NO 2X

ORDI Kl I)
.lanuarv I9. I4XX

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter X9. Section 9. of the

deneral I aws the following streets aie designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in Ihe direction indicated

Direction

North and S)iilh b>>iind

Stieet Name Inierseclion

Hall Place Crescent Streei

Passed to be Ordained lehiiiaiv If'. I9\X

A I II SI lohn M (iillis

( lerk of ( ouncil

Approved I cb 22 I9XX

I laricis \ Mc( aulev. Mavor

A hue C opv \ilesi. I homas R Buikc. Vss'i ( itv ( lei k

2 2^ XK

Faherty scored both goals for

(ioodhue's.

Idea! Elevator defeated

Keohane's, 5-2, on goals by

Kevin Karlberg, Peter
Somers, [)an Campbell, John
Christopherson and Don
Theideribe. Karlberg had four

assists and Somers one. Bob
Smith and Chris Cutting had
a goal and assist each for

Keohane's

CflY Of Ql INCY
IN COLNCII.

ORDfR NO 29

ORDFRED January 19. 1988

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 2. Section A, of the

Revised Ordinances of the ( ity of Quincy. 1976. as amended, the City

council does hereby establish and select the street described below for

one-way street all in accordance wiih (hapter 12 Motor Vehicles and

Traffic Article V One- Way Streets Section X9A

f Nl MfiR ATION Add the following words

"Hall Place At the intersection of Willard Street between

the hours ol 7 ()0 AM and 9 30 AM

Passed to be Ordained february 16. I98X

A I IfST John M (.illis

Clerk of C ouncil

Approved feb 22. 19x8

francis \ McC aulev. Mayor

A True Copy-Attest. Thomas R Burke. Ass't C ity C lerk

2 25 XX

CITY Of QL INCY
IN COLNCII.

ORDER NO V)

ORDfcPfl) Januarv 19. 198X

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89. Section 9. of the

Cjeneral l^ws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Bradford Streei

Interseetion

fndicot! Siitet

Direction

East and West bound

Passed to be Ordained february 16. 198X

ATTEST John M CjiIIis

Clerk of Council

Approved feb 22. I9XX

Erancis X McCaulev. Mayor

A I rue C Opv-Aiiest. Ihomas R Burke. Ass't C itv Clerk

2 25 XX

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COL NCI L

ORDfR NO. 31

ORDERED Januan 19. 1988

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89. Section 9. of the

Cienerai laws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Holmes Street

intersection

Havward Streei

Direction

Southbound

A I rue (opv

2 25 8X

Passed to be Ordained February 16. 1988

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

Approved Feb. 22. 19XX

Francis \. McCaulev. Mavor

•Aitest. Thomas R Burke. Ass't City (lerk

CIIY OF QIINCY
IN COl NC IL

ORDfR NO 33

ORDI RED January 19. I9XX

Be It ordained bv the Citv Council of the City of Quincy as tollows:

That the Revised Ordinances ol the Citv of Quincy . I9'6. as amended,

be further amended as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and Iraflic Article I\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking Division III - TOW - A W A V-ZONE
Regulations Section 6 Parking Prohibitions. lowing Zone.

Add the following:

-Dorchester Street On both sides Irom 100 feet from

Shoreham Streei in a northeasterly direction to Shepard

Street."

Passed to be Ordained februarv 16. 19XX

AI lESl John M (iillis

Clerk ol Council

Approved Feb 22. I9SX

Francis \ McCaulev. Mayor

\ True Copv-Attest. Ihomas R Burke. Ass't City Clerk

2 25 XX

CITY OFQLINCV
IN COl NCII

ORDFR NO 4X

ORDERED Februarv I. 1988

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter X9, Section 9. of the

Cienerai l^ws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Street Name
Elm Street

Intersection

Mechanic Street

Direction

Southbound

Passed to be Ordained February 16. 19X8

A I I ESI John M Ciillis

Clerk ot Council

Approved feb 22. 19X8

francis \ McCaulev. Mavor

A hue Copv-Aiicst. Ihomas K Burke. Asv'i City Clerk

2 25 XX

cm Of gi NC V

IN cot NC II

ORDI R NO 49

ORDf Rl D Februarv I. 1988

EJe It ordained by the (itv Council of the City of Quincy that the

Revised Ordinances of the City ol Quincy. I9''6. as amended, be

further amended as follows

In (hapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Iraflic Article IV Stopping.

Standing and Parking Section 69A Requiring designated parking

space-disabled Veterans and Handicapped peisons Add the

following

"(ioddard Streei On the southerlv side 54 feet in Irom

Federal Avenue lor 20 feci in an easterly direction
"

Passed lo be Ordained Februarv l6. |9XS

AI I I SI John M Ciilhs

C lerk i>t Council

Approved Feb 22 I9NX

Francis \ McC aulev Mavor

A I rue C opv- Aliest. I hcnn.is R Burke. Ass't Ciiv Clerk

2 25 KK

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0I38EI

Estate of HUE 11 R FULLER
late of QUINCY in the County

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

m the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and
allowed and that JOHN W
FULLER of QUINCY in the

County of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at t)edham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on March

16. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, gising the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on mouon with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16.

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the fifth day

of February, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register of Probate

2 25 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

.Norfolk Division

Docket No. 88P0305GI

NOTICE OF
GUARDIANSHIP of

MENTALLY ILL
To MARIE L HANLONof

QUINCY in said County and all

persons interested in the estate

of MARIE L HANLONandto
the Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health, a petition has

been presented in the abose-

captioned matter praving that

MARIE L HANLON of

QUINCY in the counts of

NORFOLK be appointed
guardian of mentally ill with

surety on the bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney must file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or belore

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

March 23. I9XX

Witness. Robert VL Ford.

Esquire. First Justice o( said

Court at Dedham this tenth day

of February, in the year of our

Lord one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register of Probate

2 25 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE fRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0334GI

NOTICE OF
GI ARDIANSHIPof
MENTALLY ILL

To MARY ELIAS of

Ql INCY in said County and all

persons interested in the estate

of MARY ELIAS and to the

Massachusetts Department of

Mental Health, a petition has

been presented in the above-

captioned matter praving that

CATHERINE CHRJSfO of

QLINCV in the county of

NORFOI K be appointed
guardian of mentally ill with

surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney must file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

March 2.V 1988

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice o\ said

Court at Dedham this eleventh

day of February, in the year of

our lord one .housand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRU K HI {;HtS

Register uf Probate

2 25 88
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The annual report of the Rene Leslie

Mandell Memorial Scholarship Trust is

available, at the address noted below,

for inspection during normal business

hours, by any citizen who so requests

within 180 days after publication of this

notice of Its availability

Rene Leslie Mandell

Memorial Scholarship Trust

5 Pacella Park Drive

Randolph, MA 02368

The principal manager is Jack Laudermilk

Telephone (617) 961-4000

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The annual report of the Dunkm Donuts

Charitable Trust is available at the

address noted below for inspection

during normal business hours, by any

citizen who so requests withm 180 days

after publication of this notice of its

availability

Dunkin' Donuts Charitable Trust

5 Pacella Park Drive

Randolph, MA 02368

The principal manager is Jack Laudermilk

Telephone (617) y61-400G

LEGAL NOTICt

INM I \ HON '(> HID

( ()SS\ Ri ( HON Of M U
AM MAI ( OS ikOI ( I Ml R

0' INf > M \SSA( H\ SF [IS

Scaled pf(.p(,sal (nr I HF ( ONS I Kl ( I ION Oi A M VN AMV1 Al

(()MK(Jl ( I Mf K IS OMN( N Mass * ill bt- received b<. Ihi-

( it\ (ii (/jincv dciinji through itsaulhiiri/cd rcprescniaiiM-, the I>cpt

of I'ubhc VV(jrk^ htreinader tailed "Ovkntr" at the olficc of I>:pi o(

PublK \^orks^'l Sea Street, OuiriLN Mass 02 IW until 2 (K) PM local

iim'- on April ^. I9KK. at \»hK h time irie> * ii Ik puhliciv opericd and

read aloud immediatcl;. thtrcaftei Suh-Bids 'Aili be reteued until

1 1 ()() AM local tinnt on March 24, l<>KK, at which time the;, will be

publicK opened and read aloud The dcneral ( ontract Bid must be

lor the tomplcte protect including ail registered Suh-Hids

Registered Sub Bid- are lequircd lor the lollovking sub-trades

dcsigriatcd iri Item 2 </i the > nrrri for f-ener-i Bid^

liiwsior, 4 Section f)42'»'/ Masonrv
Divisiori " Section (J" *(K) kor)(irig Shingle^ jnd Hashing
I>ivisiori y - Section (j)^520 Aluminum Windows
[>iviM(in 15 - Section 1'4(|() F'lumbing

I>MSion I") - Scdiori I5*«(X) Heating \ eritiialio:. A \.. ( onditioning

l>i\ision )' - Section i'l'MM) 1 lectncai

I'laris, Specilications and other f ontract l)oturTienis rna\ be seen

examined or obtained at the olliceof the I K-partrnerii of Cubiu Works
- 55 Sea St f^uirn \ Massachusetts on or after M.;t' ' ? !'»'> ( ()p|f^

thereof ma> ^»e obtained lor the purposes of b.ddir,^' Aiih a retuml^'ble

deposit of S'l'MKlfoi one (iirnii I set to eac h bidder , -ei in the foi ,-
,| d

check drawn to the order ol the ( it;, of (^uirns If mailing is r'diiircd,

please enclose a separate arid non refundable check in the iim int of

Slow Any additional sets if requested. ma> ^»e purchase 1 a' S50 (K)

each set (nori-refundahlc) pasable to 'h*- ( iiv ol f^uini-.

1 here will be a prebid meeting of deneral arid Sub Bidder- March K

IVKKal 10 (XJ AM at llie I>ept of J'ubfit Works 5' Sea Sirr l Ouiics.

MA
2 2^ KK

+ American
Ked Cross

EVERYBODY'S MARKETmCE
HELP WANTED

LPN OR RN
3-11

HOW MANY OR HOW
FEW HOURS DO YOU
WANT TO WORK?

Call 335-4352
Lefs Talk About It!

• starting S11-$12 per tiour

• At 30 tifs or more you can cnoose

$ 50 per tir more in lieu ol t)enefil5

POPE NURSING HOME
140 Webb St., Weymouth, MA

Its A Nice Place To Work'

w.
Old Fox
Services

A Division of Tru Green Company

This IS an invitation to you to Ixji^ume a member of

New England s "Premier" Professional Landscape
Services Corporation An invitation to embark on a

career that will aHord you a competitive salary a

comprehensive benefit package a great learning

experience with plenty of challenges and truly

r»ali$tlc actvancement opportunities

Applications are being accepted (or

• Lawn Sp«cialislTraine« & Experienced

• Tree & Shrub Specialist

• Solicitors, flex tin^

• Sales People

• Customer Service Reps., flex time

• Commercial ApplicatorsTrainee & Experienced

Apply In person at:

86 Finnel Drive, Weymouth, MA
331-7200

An Equal Opportunity Employer

The opportunities are better than ever,
don't miss the opportunity to

"Come Grow With Us"

PATTERN MAKER

t f ff I*-' »\ I ' r ri ' t^^' f ,

'

J ; -^ SStiCS ib first '/

briOgfAatr-r InrJuSlrial Paf»

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here s a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Ouincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

PERSONALS

MAJOR CREUII CARL .

'" .,l") .', ,' I >
! '- •,

,

A ' ' CA ' '(-'Ji' ' .ifr) Wi
rf'ficr-rj' ^ or inl'jr-'i.i'.i;' ',,)' '

TrMNK you ST JljDE
for Rftjuests Granted

M.iy iri»- '}»' rd'i r^ear! of Jcs : .

Of HriO'f"1 glfjrified lovfrdanr)

presft'i/e'l irirrju'^roul trie

world r-MW anrj lo'evfrr Sacred
Heart fjf Jesus pra/ (rjr us St

Jude Wo'fer fj' Miracles pr,j/

Uj' •.'. ^l Jude helper fjt tfit-

r.'.r .i,.,s pray (o us fSayirii'.

9 ti"if;s a day Utt 9 conseculiv*

';rf,«. On t*n- 8lh day you'

P'ayer \**ill hf aos^ftfed Tfn-, i-,

ri#-¥er l<rio**fj 'o fail Puriiif atio'i

must .Olio*
,

Thanii yo , t<,r •(<',••

THAfslK YOU
Hi f SSFD VIHGIN

My ''d .'.

W»"»- Answf-i-

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
is Pxpanding >V(,' dfc

currently ar. cep'i' 'j

appi rations for

• Gene'ai Help all shiff,

• P'art time work avail

• HOJ'S ;i"anrjfd M f

• Class II Truck Dnver

V;<' AU- a <y)0'^ '.tdrtinq

w a g p and h e r
,

f • f 1 1 s

pacKarjf f'lea'e chM 'J?8

1010 (or nn intr-rvK'A

INSTRUCTION

i»<

Train For

AlRI.FNKTkAVIL
( arij;rs'!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST
M.iil I .. jl lull I j,., , I ,,,,

I 1411 Mil h l.'llllK I l|||l{.Ull fv

llullli vl ml > jiiil nMill III

\' ) III I I , Ml l,J I 4 III

'll jM. I ' ill J ,. IIM II I

isMNlaiui Njli.iii I llcl,|l.

I ikIii. I'l I I

A.r I f KAVn. S( IK)f)l

l.MW-327'7728

HELPWANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Pdid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18
years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.
For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 e O E

CLEANING
POSITION

Full-time in Ouincy 9 30 P M to 6 30 A M
Good starting rates Benefits include
vacation and holiday pay Health insurance

IS also offered

Call 585-2266

FOSTER PARENTS
E.'trn $1,100 $1,200 monlhly m your own
homo

Help troubled teens while working at home
Mentor IS looking for foster parents to be
part of our professional team Excellent
training and supervision provided Join
Mentor for a highly satisfying job at home

Call Martha or Alex
623-7555

DRIVER WANTED
E xc'licril pa/ ( o, (T

$10 (X) pnr tiour worked)
for H firiver to makp
deliveries using tiis or

tier own vehicle Drivf
must he available on an

on call basis from 10 am
to 2 prn Actual hours
wfjrked will be 6 tr; 10

hours a week Oc
tasional slightly heavy
40 lb boxes may tx;

handled Call 849 0?15,

9 am to 'i urn

FRONT DESK
& CASHIERS

Full & part time day
hrs available at a

busy animal hospital

For more information
please call Laura at

337-6622
SOUTH SHORE
VETERINARY
ASSOCIATION

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING,
ALONG WITH FLEX-
IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPFR
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOG
ATEDTELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN OUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTA'S RED
LINE POR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847 3838

HELP WANTED
I III! tniC I «pef|f(, <. ()|,.|»;t <..l

Mrtturj- Wo'iiH' Won cii •

S(>»»' lally sfiop A/'i 8/ I

Shop l.oralh

L
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

RELAX
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximum deductions
you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan
tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science In Taxation
26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt. 3-24

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Inlefior EitenOf

Wallpapering Saiis'aclion

guaranteed Free e-itmiates Call

David 479-2954 No |Ob loo smaM

or large

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types ot "-'inng

Residential a Specialty

Future instaMatioris f'ee

estimates 4 79 39?0

DJ'S
FOFI ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddmgs
MUSICAL MENU-Br,an 4 Kathy

Days 961-6966 after 5 p<n-47l

7695 Reasonable Rates

NU-LIGHT
Vinyl ReplkcemenI Windows

$<."'w window Free guile'

eanoul wiin 6 or mnre windows
479 3964

QUALITY PAINTING
Reasonable F-'nces

Interior and E»terior

also stenciling - Free Estmates
Call Jim after 5 p m

471-0271

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

Free Estimate*

^ WINTER ^
SPECIAL

Interior Painting

and Paperhanging
25''/o - 40°/o oft

This it a limited time otter

Work must be accepted
by 3-1-88

Some restrictions apply

CALL WALTER LANE
472-1523

2?5

ROBKKT K. ( I ARDI, JR.

( I K IIMll) IM Hi !( \( C Ol M \N 1

TAX RETl RNS PREPARED
SM \i I HI Sl\( SS ( ONSl I i IMi

Kl \l I SI Ml SCI ( I M ISI

786-8383
::^ H M I K siKi II SI III i: oi in( >

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1116 Sea St

47S4149
TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Ouincy K o' C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
for information please call

328-5967
TF

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite Capacity 300

Venetian Roomcapatitv 140

Call 472-5900
2 2b

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings, Banquets

Elks rHome 440 E Squanlum St

Ouingy
472-2223

TF

FOR RENT
Quincy-2 bdrm, tile

bath Apt., all new, all

modern, w/w, dish-

waslier, off street pl<g,

near T, near X-press
way. walk to shopping
No pets, 1st, last &
sec $725 plus utilities

773-0287

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Spa' ijus 5 rm apt Washer-
dryer refrig

. fireplaced LFl

Handy to T & expressway
2nd fl-2 tamily-328-5019

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own beautiful

discount shoe store Offering

over 300 top designer name
brands and over 2000 styles at

unbelievable retail pnces ot

6 76 and up All first quality

merchandise 'Andrew Geiler

"Even Picone 'Naturalizer 'li2

C lair borne "Stride Rite

'Bandolino "Reebok "Amalfi "9

West "Gloria Vanderbilt and

many more Your ' $' cash

investment of $12.900 00 to

$39 900 00 includes beginning

mvenlury. tramng and fixtures

Call anytime Prestige
Fashions 1-800 247-9127

WANTED

HOUSE APT. WANTED
Very clean responsible couple

w toddler seeking house
apartment with 2 or more

bedrooms Will maintain

grounds Please call Joann at

542-6000 ext 4704 during day

or 472-7137 after 5
'( .1

Wanted To Du/:
Anliquei A old loolt viclorlan

lurnllurt. picture tratnci oil

paintings Mtale loK collar to atllc

Surplus hand tooU aM tradrt StrrI

ptanai Mactiiniil looii. Oalla powar

l^olt Shoplola S27-1916 llbutyl-

0r2i»- 51 26(c) 2 2;

SERVICES

KHOURI and FLYNN
CONSTRUCTION CO.s

Have combined to offer

quality and affordability

to homeowners

Additions Kitchens Baths

Roofing Replacement Windows
Custom Woodworking

Latest in Air Tools

24 Hour Service

Mike 1-800-702-3500

fAaiX 1-800-212-6420

Dial # from Touchtone Phone
Wait for 3 BEEPS - Enter # to be called

ANSWERING MACHINE - 986-5382

2/25

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4

:

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS. ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466

471-8874

VIDEOS
Looking tor an experienced

professional to video tape a

wedding or event'' Call John

Green of Green Productions at

47»-»491 or 32S-724S
i 10

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough. EA

• Professional service in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before
the IRS
472-2694 54S-7919

13'

LICENSED FAMILY
DAY CARE

Ouincy mother of 3 has one full

time opening in my home 7

years experience Excellent
references, meals and snacks,
fenced yard Competitive rates

471-4345

2J_

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

t tamnno

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

/55 SOUTHERN ARTERY
OUINCY -;

SERVICES

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Daye
Maynard on sale Now >269^)

Almost New Electroiux s

Starting at •299^-

|We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

2 25

NANCY'SNOOK
New baby boutique, chrtelenlne

and baby aquipmanl, etc. New
and gently uaed cMldren'a and
women's apparel. Quality
conalgnmenta accepted. 2SA
Beale St.. WoNaaton. 773-9293.

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 ^'0

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

Your South Short
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 FranKl.n St Sc Om'^.c,

472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor

care. Dally, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
Cban/je/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN&
SUN CABLE
TV. CQMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additignal word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T,V, for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN&
SUN CABLE
TV. CQMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day.

O Service*

a For Sale

a Autos

a Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found
n Real Estate For Sale

G Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted
D Antiques

n Coins A Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

P Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4,00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN 4
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

n $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

:

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

)

Cable T V for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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YMCA Spring Program

Registration Continues
Registration for all spring

programs, courses and classes

continues at the South Shore

VM( A
Prospective members will

have an opportunit\ to tour

the lacilitv and inquire about

uhat the > Ml \ otters

Aquatic programs for

adults and children arc

scheduled to begin between

the last week in Icbruaryand

first weeks of March FVe-

school aquatic programs

include Water Bab\ classes

Since
1946SOUTH

SHORE ^
TELEVISION C
A VIDEO

SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH ,

UMY-IN SERVICE"

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONYG.E SYLVANIA

TV • STEtEO - RADIOS

TAN MAYiRS • VCRi

SERVICE ON AU
LEAOINO iRANDS

VCI-SAUSANR SERVICE

0\/e^ 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

SENIOR CITIZENS
POrrABLE MODELS ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD.,QUINCY
OFM57eHAHCOaSt QUWttt c"m

(ages 6 months to } \ears).

Young lot Swim (ages 3-6

years) and Young Tot Gym-

Swim
Most of the prc-school

Y MCA. aquatic programs

began Feb 22

Young aquatic classes

include s \ n c h r o n i / c d

swimming and \ o u i h

swimming lessons

Adult classes range from

co-ed aquaerobics to Adult

Up Swimmers Stroke Clinic

Class SI7CS ma> be limited and

signups are on a first come

basis

\ lull range ot \outh

programs are also ottered tor

ages }-]" Ci\mnastic classes.

Moor Hockc\ 1 eague.

Karate. \K r e s 1 1 1 n g and

V M C" A I eader's Club are

some of the programs offered

to \oung people

In addition, the South

Shore YMCA has a Dav

Care Facilit\ as well as

babysitting area.

Ilie S<nith Shore YM.CA.'s

Nautilus area offers such

programs as: Nautilus Diet,

Healthy Back F'rogram.

Senior Nautilus and Youth

I itness and Nutrition l"he

South Shore YMCA ser\es

the communities ol Quincy.

Weymouth. B r a i n t r c e

.

Hingham. Scituate. Norwcll,

C ohasset. Hull and Milton

lor further information

regarding programs call 4"'9-

S.MM) or M' : the YMCA at

''4 Coddington St . Quinc\

Student Demands At

Vo-Tech 'Rigorous'

Says Guidance Counselor

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

i; \ c r since C? " ' n c y

Vocational lechnical School

opened its doors 20 years a;'o.

Richard Haines has worked

as a guidance counselor.

"r\e seen the transition as

students moved fri>m the Age

of Aquarius to where they are

now which is a more work

oriented attitude, and a more

serious outlook." Haines said

during an inter\iew pondering

the past two decades

"What ha>. continued to

baffle me." Haines continued.

"is that parents nor students

in ans generation understand

that the demands in a

vocational technical school

are rigorous and thediscipline

enormous
"

He noted that as \oung

people learn a trade and an

cKCupation, the\ arc part ot a

team all assigned to complete

a certain part ot a proiect.and

if one tails the\ let the others

down "What wc instill in

students IS thai the> are all

essential \o the whole, as ol

course IS the case in the work

place," Haines said

A resident ol \\c\ mouth.

Rl( HARD HAINKS
Haines holds a bachelor's

degree in education and a

master's m counseling and
ps\cholog\ from Boston
I ni\crsit\ He served in the

Inited States Air I urcc, was

a consulting psvchologist at

Norfolk House it C orrection.

and tor five sears was a camp
director on Cape Cod He also

Uork'-i) ,11 <'"fnlr«l Vliititlr

School and Braintrcc High

School

He believes that students

must deveh)p a respectful

attitude about work if they are

to succeed "I think manv

students who come to this

school initially experience

culture shock because the

work IS hard and the

discipline demanding," he

said, adding, "but we soon see

a pattern emerge whcrebv

students develop very positive

attitudes
"

like other educators,

Haines laments that the

public continues to have a

mistaken impression about

the value and worth ol

vocatumal technical educ.i

tuui "We are not trade

schools, we are not places tor

stiuienis who arc not briglil.

or lor those who cannoi

succeed Rather, we arc piiiccs

of sophistication where highls

skilled training and academic

education takes place, and we

are places that graduate

voung men and women who

excel and a' hieve," he

concluded

Designer Seleelion

Committee Meets Feb. 29
I he Designer Selection

AMERICAN
VCANCER
fsOCJETY'

Redeemable at Quincy Store

OPEN ^ !°

Valuable Coupon ^
Quincy Store Only

8 X 10 or 9 X 12
(Plastic Capped)

00
Void After 4/15/88

7t

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL

Beside Rte 3 S E Exwy Accord Park -

take Exit 14 oft Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner -

turn m at Burger King

871-1CXX) 47i'-33O0

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp WoMaston Beach

472-0202

CO m m 1 1 1 e c v^ i 1 1
nice i

Monda\. Feh 2^. at h a m in

the f'lanning Department

Conlcrence Room, third

floor. Cits Hall Annex

Ihe agenda vsill include

e\aluation ol proposals and

ranking ot the iinalisis tor the

a\vard ot designer services tor

\entilation and heating

alterations at Quincs High

School and Cannes \(H.dli>)nal

lethnical School

fhe committee will als <

evaluate proposals aniJ rank

the finalists for the avA.ird ol

designer services tor the

QuincN School Svsiem tor

compliance with laus and

regulations under the

•\she>tos Hazard ! rnergcricv

Kevrionsf Aci

K)H nil: UNKSI I AIKHIOH
i \\\ W \SII IN Ol l\(^

ECONO CAR WASH
l.'S*) Soiillirrn \rt«'r>

off Coddington Slr«'rl

\t raw Jnnii (Jinm \ I'uln i lli-adifunrlir\

WKWIIM:i:\K»nCAKDH^
-vol ji ST watch:

and don't forget

Ihv Drying is On I s!

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME. INC.
785 tnd 333 HANCCXJK STREET

QUMCY
773-3551

'PEOPLE HBLPIMQ PEOPLS"
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New Ward And Precinct Lines 15-30

vol.. 20 No. 23
Thursday. March 3, I9M

Ward, Precinct Lines Shifted

Light Vote Seen Here SuperTuesday
By ROBERT BOSWORTH

About 26 percent of Quincy's registered voters are expected to turn out in

the Massachusetts Presidential Primary next Tuesday, March 8, estimates

City Clerk John Gillis

oriNC YS IOOTM«nnivers«r> celebration will IxRin in June. Fufene Creedon, co-chairman of

the ( entennial ( ommiltee. lent a hand to Ton, Sicilianoofthe (General Services Division and a

committee member, in erectinn a sign in Quinc) Sq. Stor, On Page 2.

((^uin<\ >un i>ht>li> h\ l»m l,<>rmanl

McCauley Proposes

Tax Rate Hikes
Bj NAN( ^ Mel Al GHl.lN

fax bills will be going up

this year according to Mayor

hrancis Mctauic>'s classifi-

cation plan which he is

scheduled to present to the

City Council Monday at (>:3()

p m. at Cit> Hall

McCauley said he will

recommend that the council

appro\c the plan which would

set the residential lax rate at

$12 22 per thousanddollarsof

assessed value

Ihat is up S I cents from last

year's rate of $11.41 per

thousand dollars of assessed

value.

Ilie tax rate for commercial,

industrial and personal

property (CIPI') would be

$22 41 per thousand dollars of

assessed \alue, up SI. 42 from

last year's $20 99.

Ihe value of an average

single family home in Quincy

has risen from $116,714 in

fiscal 1987 to $117,000. said

McCauley. Taxes on such a

home would increase from

$1,332 last year to $1,430. an

increase of $98. he said.

The tax bill increase reflects

the cost of government, said

McCauley.

l^st year, both rates were

down from the previous year.

The total value of the city

for fiscal 198Kis$3.«l8.885.750.

up $123 million or 3.3 percent

over fiscal 1987. the mayor

said.

The classification plan calls

for a residential factor of

81.8088 and the valuation of

commercial, industrial and

personal property at 150

percent of full fair cash value.

McC^auley said he v^ill

make his presentation to the

council and then be available

to answer questions.

Once the plan is adopted by

the council, it must be

approved by the Department

of Revenue, according to the

mayor.

McCauley said he hopes to

have tax bills in the mail .April

I. They would be due in 30

days.

Estimated first half tax

bills, which were based on half

of last year's tax bill, were sent

out last fall.

The state primary is part of

Super Tuesday, the day

thousands of Democrats and

Republicans will go to polls in

20 states and vote from a

crowded field of presidential

hopefuls.

This election also marks the

first time in Quincy's history

that the city's wards and

precincts within those wards

have been made equal by

population, Gillis said.

The 1985 Massachusetts

State Census resulted in

31,000 changes in Quincy's

precincts and almost 6,000

changes in all the wards, Gillis

said. As a result, Quincy now

has 30 precincts instead of 39.

Each ward has about

14.789 people. The city's

population is approximately

88.000.

The Democratic ballot lists

Gov. Michael Dukakis. Sen.

Albert Gore. Florenzo

DiDonato. Sen. Paul Simon.

Congressman Richard
Gephardt, the Rev. Jesse

Jackson and former Sen

Gary Hart. Former Gov

Bruce Babbitt, who dropped

out of the race on Feb. 18. is

fifth on the ballot.

Among the Republican

candidates are Marion G.

(Pat) Robertson, Vice

President George Bush. Jack

Kemp, and Sen. Bob Dole.

Former GOP hopefuls Pierre

DuPont and .Alexander Haig

Jr. are also on the ballot.

Gillis said he expects a low

turnout because Gov.

Dukakis is running very

strong in his home stale. A
low number of registered

Republicans in the city, 6,042

compared to 28,338 Ekmo-

crats, will also affect the

turnout, he said.

10-Movie Screens

Planned At Quincy Fair
"We expect terrific things

out of Quincy." said the

president of Entertainment

Management Corp. which

plans to open in May a

Quincy Sq. movie theater

which will eventually feature

10 screens.

The theater will be known
as Entertainment Cinemas at

Quincy Fair Mall, according

to company president Bill

Hanney.

It will feature first run films

and possibly some foreign

movies at a rate similar to that

of the Cicneral or Showcase

Cinemas, $5 to $5.50 a ticket,

Hanney said.

"It's going to be a very

luxurious cinema complex,

similar to Copley Place." he

said.

The project booths and

seats will cost well over

$400,000, according to

Hanney.

"We plan on going all-out

with decor and equipment,"

he said.

Hanney said that phase one

of the project will include

seven screens, and phase two

will feature three screens.

"Every theater will have

stereo," said Hanney, "and

two theaters in phase one will

have superior stereo.

"Phase two will have

70mm, six track Dolby

stereo," he said.

There will be 100 to 400

seats in each cinema, Hanney

said.

The lobby will feature

entertainment systems with

coming events, and the

theaters will be equipped for

the hearing impaired,
according to Hanney.

The box office will be

computerised so that

customers can purchase

tickets in advance, and

remotely located box offices

will allow purchase by credit

card, he said.

The concession stand will

offer the usual items as well as

hot dogs, ice cream, coffee

a^d tea, Hanney said.

The schedule calls for six

shows a day, starting about I

p.m. and the last show about 9

p.m., Hanney said.

There will be bargain

matinees and senior citizen

discounts," Hanney said.

From the Hancock St.

entrance, phase one will be

located on the left hand side,

and phase two, on the right

side beyond Pier 1 Imports,

Hanney explained.

Hanney said he is leaning

towards offering free parking

in the Ross Parking Deck, but

no decision has been made.

His company also has four

theaters in Scituate, four in

Buzzards Bay. and one in

Stoughton, the South Shore

Performing .Arts Center,

which offers movies and live

shows.

(Cont'd on Page 37)

Democrat^ Republican

Ward Committee

Candidates Page 14

There are 10,471 registered

Independents in Quincy. The

total number of registered

voters is 44,851.

Female voters outnumber

male voters in Quincy, 25,575

to 19,273.

In the 1984 primary, about

25 percent of Quincy's voters

went to the polls. In that

contest, Quincy, along with

the rest of the state, gave Hart

the edge over former Vice

President Walter Mondale

Hart collected 3.863 votes

to Mondale's 3.187 with

former senator and 1972

Democratic nominee George

McGovern tallying 2.339

votes.

On the Republican side.

President Ronald Reagan,

who ran unopposed, drew 935

ballots from his fellow party

members as well as 201 write-

in votes.

Unlike 1984. there is no

incumbent President running.

"Super Tuesday." as in the

past, will probably "make or

break" many campaigns.

A total of 1,307 out of 4. 160

delegates to the Democratic

National Convention are at

stake next Tuesday. On the

Republican side. 803

delegates out of 2,277 total

delegates are up for grabs.

In addition to the

presidential contests, there

arc races for state committee

man and state committee

woman for Norfolk District,

which includes Quincy,

Braintree, Holbrook and

Avon.

On the Republican ballot

for state committee man are

incumbent Andrew W Card

Jr. of Holbrook, a former

state representative, and

William E. Devine Jr., of 139

Sagamore St., Quincy.

Kalhryn D. Roberts of 37

Estabrook Rd.. Quincy. is

running unopposed for the

Republican state commuiee

woman seat.

The Democratic state

committee race features

Bernice C. Mader of 108

Connell St.. Quincy. running

against Rosemary C

Wahlberg of 264 Southern

.Artery. Quincy. The latter has

attempted to remove her

name from the ballot but it

was too late.

Robert E. Gibbons of 17

Taylor St., Quincy, is the only

candidate of the Democratic

state committee man ballot.

Election results should be

known by 11 p.m. Tuesday,

Gillis said

MATTHEW THOMAS used a manual pump to direct water

at a target during a contest at MetroParks' Arctic Antks at

Caddy Memorial Park, opposite Wollaston Beach.

(Quimcy Sun phoio by Tom Gprman)
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Robert Colnian Elected

Rohcri .1 Colman. owner
of Colman's Sporting (ioods

Store. IS the new president of

the Quincv Center Business

and Professional Association.

Colman was elected hv the

Qt BF'A Board of Directors

He succeeds Robert J Qumn
of the South Shore Bank, who
as past president, becomes a

member of the board

Donald .lohnson of Quincy
Savings Bank was elected vice

president Beth Ann Strenge,

Hurle\ Insurance Agency and
Roger F Perfetti, Bay
Bank Norfolk Trust were re-

elected secretary and
treasurer respectively

Fleeted to the Board of

Directors by the general

membership were:

James D Asher. WJDA;
Richard P Barr\, attorney.

QCBPA President
p m »}

I

A'

(iranile City Flectric Suppl\;

.lames Hession. I inian's

Restaurant and Pub. .lohn

Kerrigan, Baskin-Robbins Ice

Cream; David I.eitch, Burgin

Durkiii Announces For

Slate Representative Seal

ROBERT COLMAN
Mark Bcrtman. Rogers
Jewelry; Hcnt> Bosworth.

The Quincy Sun; Clary J.

Cappuccino. Bank of New
Fngland; Eileen Cohen.
Sweet's 'n' Things; William

Fit/gerald. Photo Quick
Ouincv; Phvllis Godwin,

Plainer & Co.; Cleorge

Montilio, Montilio's Pastr\

Shops, Donald Moreau.
W o o I w o r t h ' s , Bernard
Reisberg. Bernie's Formal
Modern Shop; Charles
Ryder, Ryder's of Quincv;

Feo Sheehan. Quinc\
Cooperative Bank and
Cieorge White, The Patriot

Ledfie r.

Senator Paul Harold and

City Councillor Timoth\

Cahill were elected directors

at-large

Steve Gillig of l-Furn

Restaurant, serves on the

board as a past president

City's 100th
Anniversary Signs

Installed At Entrances
Signs preclaiming Quincy's

lOOth year celebration which
will be kicked off in June, are

being installed at entrances

throughout the cit>.

The sign layout was
designed by 1 oreto "Farrv"
Coietli. a city employee sign

painter from the Police

Department's Cieneral
Services Division

Colctti also designed the

l(K)lh anniversary license

plates that are being sold

throughout the city at $5 each

They are being sold at the

following locations: Quincy
Sun. 1372 Hancock St,

Quincy Sq.. Colman's
Sporting Goods, 1630
Hancock St.. Baskin
Robbins, 14.^4 Hancock St ,

and Sweets 'n' Things. 1470

Hancock St , ail in Qumcv
Sq,, Quincy Civil Defense
Dept 55 Sea St. Manet
Health Center. 1 19.1 Sea St.,

Houghs Neck. Squantum

>i)Community (.enter

Huckins Ave
, Quincv

Also, Ward 2 Communitv
Center, Fore River Club-
house. 16 Nevada Rd ,

Quincy Point; West Quincv
Community Center, Granite
St., Beechwood Communitv
Fife Center, 225 Fenno St .

Wollaston. Atlantic Neigh-
borhood Center. 12 Hunt St .

North Quincy; Park and
Recreation Department. I(M)0

Southern .Artcrv

Legal Aid For Disabled

At CP Clinic March 8
Neil Kerstein, an attorney

from Quincv will consult with

disabled persons and their

families on any legal issues or

problems thev may have

I uesdav . March h irom 4 p.m.

to 6 p.m. at the Cerebral Palsy

of the South Shore Area, inc.,

105 Adams St . Quincy
The clinic will continue to

be offered on the second
Tuesdav of each month

If planning to attend or lor

more information call lom
Zukauskas at 479-7443

Quincv School ( omniilici'

man Stephen .1 Duikin h.is

announced his cindid.itv toi

state represenialivi- m ihi-

Second Norfolk Distiici

Durkin.a I)emi>crat and an

attornev, is the first ollicial

candidate foi the seat vacatt-J

by Fhomas Hrowncll to

accept appointment .^ an

associate justice in PIvmoiiih

District Court

Durkinmade his announce-

ment at a press conference

Tuesday at the Xdams

Academv
Durkin said as a state

representative his constiiueniv

could "depend on me In be a

hard-working and prodiiclivf

legislator who is sensitive to

the needs and concerns nt i>ur

district and who is capable ot

effectivelv advocating tor

those needs and concerns ,u

the State House
"

Durkm's official stati'mcnt

follows

"Todav, I am announcing

that ! am a candidate tor Malt

Representative tor the Second

Norfolk District, the

legislative seat recenllv

vacated bv Ihnma^ Hrownell

VShile the 1 egisiature is in the

process of redistncling. the

Seci)nd Norfolk will likelv

include the neighborhoods o\

Houghs Neck, Adams Shore.

Merrvmount. (icimanlown

Wollaston Hill, Hospiial Hill.

the Adams Street area, and

parts of We)|lasion. Uest

Quincv and Quincv ( enter

".As a lifelong Quincv

resident, serving in m\ fifth

vear on the School ( ommiltec.

I am familiar with manv of the

district's neigh bo r h Odds

.

problems and needs li is an

e.xtremelv diverse, inieresling

and challenging distrui. one

that i welcome the opponunilv

to represent in the Mass.Khu
setts I egisiature

"I am running fur Slate

Representative because .is .i

legislator I would have an

Does any hospital offer
• the most modem
f medical technology with
a warm, personal touch?

One does

At Ouincy City Hospital we recognize the impor-

tant role of advanced medical technology and sophis-
ticated equipment m the successful treatment of our
patients Thats why you II find our hospital equipped
with the finest medical instrumentation and systems
available today

Just as important you II find doctors nurses and
a support staff here who truly care about your health
and well-being With our long-standing reputation
for the provision of warm and attentive nursing care
and our highly trained medical staff proficient in

every major medical and surgical specialty you can
be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at OCH
Currently. Oumcy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-
ter serve the future health care needs of /ou and
your family

For more mformation call the Community Relation*
Department today at 773-6100 ext 4016

^4early 200 different

through the hospitals

• Ambulatory Care
Oulpalifjn!

• Diagnostic Sftr^ir.es

• CnsiS IJnil

• Emergency Departmeni
• Intensive Care
• Medical Services
• Surgical Services
• Hespiralory Therapy
Pulrnonary Medicine

• Physical Therapy

programs and services are offered
major departments listed below

• Social Services • ^-r : :
.-.

Continuing Care
• Speech Therapy
• Surgical Day Carr
• Obsieirics

Gynecology
• Pharmacy
• Sports Medicine
• Community Prrjq'ams Prog'^T
• Blood Bank anfl • p(.f), ,)),,,

Dfjnor f^'rogram

• Pact jf,, (.,,„

• rXcupatirjnn •• .

• OrthOf>f-'<ir [jr •

• OncoifKjy On !

• Neijrotx.-'iavio'ai U
• Diatjctf", f

ri^j,
,,) ,_

• Heail* f

Iht Niw

.^j Quincy City Hospital
^tf 1

1 1 Whilwell Strict. (^liruv, MA ()21(i<H(il7t 77:i-(;!(M) MCA/X"j;r'

J

extremelv visible .„,.)

legislator, gathering umimu
nit> input b> hulding

regular
office hours and attcndmu
communitv meetings ihrouKh
out the district on ., regular
basis I w.iuM dK,, ,,,|^^ ,

Iccep mv ^)'strictinl„rrm-d,„

developments a, ,h, s,a„
House through

r,,ula^
newsletters news

'I'lCdH's

SI1\F 1)1 KkIN

opporlunitv to make a much
(jrcater impact not onl> in the

area of public education, but

aKo on a wide ran^e of other

important public policv

issues

Moreover, having served

as an elected official, I have

become iricreasinjilv aware

that manv problems facinjj

our citv can no longer be

cffectivcK addressed soIcK at

the municipal level

'More and more, we will

likciv see that a great manv
problems will require regional

and Matewidc solutions if

Quintv is lo remain an

attractive communilv in

whkh to live and raise our

families wc must nmtinue to

have strong and effective losal

representation on Hcacon
Mill

"\s a nieriiher of ihc School

( ommitte'. I have been

aceessihle to constituents and
respopsi'.e to their concerns.

and as cjuestions have arisen

regarding our schools. I have
done mv homework and I've

been a h I c l o exercise
informed, independent
ludgmeni 1 hese arc some of

ihc attributes which would
characlen/e mv service as a

legislator

"As a Slate Rcprescnialivr

mv corisiiiuents ^an depend
on me tn be a hard-working
and productive legislator,

who IS sensiiivc to the needs
and concerns of our district,

and who IS capable of

ettectivelv advocating for

those needs and concerns at

the Slate Mouse
> iirthf

I intend III Sr an

and personal coniau
|

believe stronglv th,,;
.he

public deserves to kriou ^hj,
Its elected Kcprescniaiiu/
doing in the 1 cgislati.re

"In this regard
I h,',,,^

that keeping the pnh
informed and kcepm^' m^
process open reprrsm-
important steps ;.i,.!
restoring the p i, h

,

confidence in the I c^ s ,,

as an institution ,,,.: ••

should be an inip.i",r

of all our legislators

"While the pro.cs.

House of Rcpreseniali'x- •
.,

become more democr.i:..

more decentralized .,•

Speaker Kevcrian v,- ^•

alwavs be looking ;. •
.

impr(»ve the process ,t- .c

to make the I t^'

function more elticier,' , ,,

produdivclv to the Kei.;' •

Massachusetts ut,,", • -

"During the cour^

campaign tor this :••
;

legislative scat. I h..;^ •

perscmallv with c,
the district, and :.'

with them t h e i

regarding critical iss .-.

our cilv and our si.r.t

such as heal!'

education, the h.r ^>

up and the er; .
;

affordable housing .r

other issues that p' '

affect all our lives

"I believe strong .

importance of piih'u

and I take vcrv sri

public trust that .1
••

elected office I ki.. .* "

have the cncr^.'.

enthusiasm, the hai i.^'
•

and experience 'i •^•

effective Icgislato; .i' :
>

vour support I'm contider.' i

be a Slate Reprcsen'.i' .

.

Quincv will be proud .1

License Itoard Briefs
I he citv's I iccrisc Board

tonk the following action at

I uesdav nieciing at ( iiv Mall

• (i ranted, pending ,i

police check, a change of

manager a! ( hevv's Helair

( ale "M l'.irkingwa\ Quincv.
'f"'ii < .ir! 11 Mir.iiid.i to

( harles K |)e:p .:

\Vcv mouth
• ( ontinued until M.i'

I
"i. a hear ing ict ;

Omar's Auto I 1 e ^
'

Service, Inc
, IV' Mim^ K

Quincv, for a Motor II

car I license for Ml c.irs

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often

Tfiat's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us in advance

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE'
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Truck Causes $100,000
North Quincy Fire

*!l

An electrical malfunction

in a truck parked in a North

Quincy business was the

probable cause of a three-

alarm fire which resulted in an

estimated $ I (X),()(K) damage at

the site Sunday morning, Kirc

Department officials said.

fire Chief Carl Valenti said

the fire broke out at 11:46

am in a truck at Jones

Ornamental Iron Co.. 9

Arlington St.

Fhc cement block building

with a metal roof also houses

Donovan Bros Automotive

Services. 30 Fayette St..

Valenti said

According to Valenti, Chris

Baughman of Donovan
Automotive discovered the

fire under the hood of the

1986 pickup truck which had

been driven into Jones

Automotive about two hours

earlier by Roger Jones.

Baughman called the fire

department after he was not

able to extinguish the fire

himself, said the chief.

"The truck was fully

involved in flames when the

fire department arrived."

said Valenti.

"The fire extended to the

overhead wooden components

Hat Rack License

Suspended 5 Days
By KRI.STINE STREN(;F

The Hat Rack. 7-9

Copeland St.. C^umcy. may be

hanging up its liquor license

for five days due to a liquor

violation.

luesday. at a hearing in

Cit\ Hall, the C ity's 1 iccnse

Hoard voted to suspend I he

Hat Rack's liquor license for

fi\c days because of a liquor

violation of taking alcohol

out of the establishment.

I he Hat Rack has eight

da\s to appeal the sentence to

the Alcoholic Beverages

( (tntrol commission in

Boston

i he board received a police

report trom C^uincv I'olicc

Sgt Richard laracv. liquor

Inspector which stated,

"Officer C alabro observed at

I ^0 a m on Jan II, l4Kh

.lames Hatfield Jr , the son ot

the owner ot I he Hat Rack,

carrv out the rear door of the

establishment a case of

Michelob 1 ite and put it in the

rear seat of a car operated by

(una Woioicchowski
'

I aracv said. "
I he Hat

Rack license docs not allow

alcohol to be taken from the

premises at any time.

especially after hours as in this

case
"

James Hatfield, owner of

The Hat Rack told the board

members his son thought he

could take the alcohol

because his father owned the

establishment Hatfield said.

"He used poor judgment."

City Clerk John Ciillis. also

chairman of the board, said.

"James Hatfield Jr.. is the

night manager of The Hat

Rack in Weymouth and

should know better
"

,.\ 1 1 V James Marsh
representing I he Hat Rack,

told the board the establish-

ment did not benefit trom

this He s;iid. "It was not to

feather their own nest."

Cjillis said. "I want them to

serve some tvpe of penaltv so

that other people know what

we (1 icense Board) do when

liquor IS taken out of an

establishment
"

Neither Marsh nor Hatfield

said if they were going to

appeal

Anlhiin< I \|nrtll

ac;nitti
insurance
AGENCY, Inc.

I.rt us give you a

cumpetiti>e quote on your

Al TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Kree Registry Service

• Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Fully C omputerizea

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0123

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs »!w
Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

and roof rafters," he said.

"It was extremely hard to

fight because it was all up

high. That's why it went to

three alarms.

"it was also because of the

possible extension to the

South Shore Rehabilitation

Center at 3 Arlington St..

"The guys did an excellent

job confining the fire to the

area," he said.

Valenti said the other

vehicles parked in the garage

were not damaged by the fire,

but may have sustained

smoke and water damage.

There were no injuries

reported, he said.

Twelve pieces of apparatus

were at the scene until 1:37

p.m.

Mutual aid from Boston,

Weymouth, Braintree and

Milton covered the Quincy

stations, Valenti said.

The deputy chief in charge

was Paul O'Connell,
according to Valenti.

QLINCY FIREFIGHTER chops a

during a three-alarm blaze at Jones

hole in a section of the roof to check for extension of fire

Ornamental Iron Co., 9 Arlington St.

{Quince Sun photo by Tom Gorman)

WOLLASTON presenting special
r¥%#hta^i^ ^^1^ Savings on Porcelain

Enamel Cookware
1 gr. SAUCEPAN ONLY

MARKET Formers
Purity

Soprenw

615 Hancock St. WoUaston, MA. 479-9411

open Mon., -S«t., 8 a.m. -9 p-in., San.. 12 p.ni. -6 p.ni.

Cook^ait

All ihf 1 h.iriti ,111(1 txaiiiv nl h.iiKi-

ir.ilKd imnrl.iin nti sitcl ( (Kikwarr

I ,in now In SDiii-N with ih<- Dviidsty

< iillnllDIl Iimr uiikiikK ficsiyind

i)iri IS ih.H .ire as (liirablc .lllfl

luiii liiinal as ihi-\ >iri' il'i nrativc

MANY
OUTSTANDING
FEATURES. . .

I)\ iiaslv |Mir( flaiti nn slcil

(iH)kwari ( (insists ol iw<ii(wis

(i| iK)r( clam ciiatnt I lx)iKl<-(i

Id ,1 solid sici 1 « (ire ,111(1 tiri'd

al cMriiiif iciiiixraliins Im

a tiliaiiiiiit; hikih liloss

tuiish SiH h ( r.iHsriianship

inc. IMS there is ihk heniK al inier-

a( Hull Ixiwfcn the fxiRt l.iiii

siirtai » .tnd voiir lo<»d a m.iiii

rc.ison whv pircelain Imished

((K)k\*".ire isconsKieredesscnlial

t)V m.ister ( hels ever\ where

Other (xipiil.ir teaturcs iiK hide

• Sl.tinlcss Steel Hinis .idd

l>r()le( lion ^ prevcnl i hippini;

• ll.,n\ (luiv h.mdles. fmntr ^^ii.ml knotjs.

• K.isv to (lean s.initar\' cookint; surlacc

• Coinplelelv dishw.islicr s<ile

• Hniihl (olorlul Dvnastv pattern cnliances

tx)th vour kiK hen AM) yuiir table'

• I'ounh solid steel core conriiu Is heal (juK kly and

cvenlv lor ellu leiil. low heat ( (X)kinH

Now our r.xclusive Honiis Certiluale plan makes it

e.isv to own .in enure eolith lion of tins riiie jx)reelam

eiiain<-l e(X)kware Hike advaiua>;e ol our spei lal offer

iKAk Mu\ ( nios Dvn.istv ((xikware in four home

With Appropriate Annount

Ot Cash Register Tapes

NinePopularItems To Choose Frommaa

if I, fHni $6.99

$399
MK. .-'-M $11.99

$8^9
,

-Ml, f $11.99

.s •' V'» •• '«-'fc"

$12.99

$999
.s ••• S'x •> '»it

'

»i, ™icF$12_^99

$999
.(._. -.M $14.99

$-|-|99

.to -^ -Ji $17.99

$•1499

i $18.99

$i599

^t . OBK,t $18^99

$-1599

OUR TAPE SAVER PLAN IS EASYAS 1, 2, 3...
Complete Details In Store

3. COLLECT \1. SHOP
With us every

week This

exclusive offer

IS only one of the

Z^

2. SAVE
Your cash

> register tapes
Li-iJ in the convenient

tape saver

many values you'll find in our store, envelopes provided

START COLLECTING YOURS TODAY!

The Dynasty j <

Cookware item of

your choice for as
;

-"^

low as $3.99 when
you redeem the appropriate

amount of cash register tapes.

To

4
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Quincy Hospital

Offers Advice On
Winter Walking

With winters snow. icc. a tcndenc\ to remain tight it

cold winds and dropping ,he\ ha\c not been propcrl>

warmed up inside, increasingtemperatures, people in man\
parts of the countr\ find it

easv to sidestep their walking

routine for the warmth ot

couch and comforter

Couple that with a natural

tendencN to eat a bit more
during the winter months, and

>ou have the perfect equation

for getting out ot shape

quickU

The staff at Quinc> C it\

Hospital wants >ou to know
that It does not have to be that

wav With extra care and will

power, winter walking can be

verv satisfying And it can

bring an extra measure of

the risk of iniurv Mimicking

the walking motion at hall

speed IS one o\ the best wavs

to prepare tor walking

Dress properl>. Obviouslv.

your choice in clothing should

be determined bv the

conditions, the distance vou

will be walking, and vour

pace denerallv, a combination

ot cotton and sv nthetiCN w or n

in lavers works best, but be

caretul not to wear \oo manv
thick Items that can impede
natural movement

(o>er >our head and vour

hands It is great lo have all

psychological pleasure that ,hc right clothes lor vour
comes with winning a battle bodv . but don't overlook vour
against the elements head and hands Wearing a

Oneeasv sleptobeatingthe v^ell-insulated hai can work
cold go t)ut against the wind wonders in helping lo retain

and return with the wind bodv heat, and gloves are verv
I hat wav, vou'll find the

bracing wind's chill when v ou

are still warm from being

indoors

Other kevs to successful

walking m winter include;

Alwa>s v^arm up. I his edict

holds true lor anv sort of

important since hands and

leel are mos\ susceptible to

cold

I he best rule for walking in

winter is: use vour common
sense, [here is no need to

become an alarmis; abdui

phv steal activitv. regardless of exercising in cold weather

the season, but it is especiallv .'usi lollow a lew basic rules

important in the winter Once and it can be a highh-

\ou get outside, muscles have enjovablc activitv

Toothbrush ""Swap'

At Library
Children are invited to

bring their toothbrushes to

the Ihomas Crane f'ublic

1 1 b r a r V , Q u i n c > S q
Saturday between 10 am
and 2 p m to "swap" lor a

new one

Representatives from
the Ouincv (Jffice of

Dtntal Associates Incor-

porated will be in the

Central Children's Room
of the librarv to explain

how and why everyone

should care for their teeth

Since the month of

Fcbruarv was National

C hildren's Dental Health

Month, and March is

National Nutrition
Month, the time is right to

learn good health habits

and oral hvgiene. the

librarv notes I h e

hygienists will show
cartoons which encourage

proper dental care,

distribute free toothbrushes

and hand-outs.

If vour child has not yet

adopted good oral
hygiene, bring him or her

to the librarv to "swap" old

habits for new ones

• *•«>< %r^mm aa

"I don't know if Roger wanU to go ateady becauae of me
or the cabk TV my folka jml got

"

Sunbeams
h\ fici1f\ [^OSW'Oftfl

Rosemary: 'Elect Bernice'

Roseniary Wahlbcr^ has a;i

problem.

Her name is on the March N

preMdentiai preference ballot as a

candidate lor Democratic state

committecuoman in the Not folk

District which comprises Qiiincv,

Braintree. Holbrook and Avon

F he problem is that she would

rather \ou pass her up and vote tor

the other name

unusual political

1

to the National Democratic ( Ommittee on the

slate

Mut on March H. though, give Hernuc

Roseniar\ would appreciate it

Dukakis

Vote

D

h idl St.,

BKKVK K

the scat tor a

decided not to seek re-election tor

priitessional reasons she is now
h.indling public relations at Hnghain

and Women's Hospital

U ord about her decision not to

seek re-election apparentiv did not

spread verv fast Hut Wahlbeig
finalh heard it

ROSI M\K\
on the ballot --

Bern ICC \1adet

"Bernice will make an excellent

state commilleew oma ti," savs

Rosemarv

Wahlbetg and Madcr arc loriiitimc

.ictive Ouincv Democrats and

triends

Kathv O'Donnel

number ol vears

kVIHN R

K\nn ()

She checked with the Secretary ol State's otiicc to scc

if anvone had tiled papers lor the post Anil. iusi two
days before the tiling deadline no one hail

Sheuasatraid the seat might v\ind up enipiv , so she

took out papers, quicklv collected the nccessarv ^'(l

signatures and tiled them
I hen. she heard Madei was iiiniiing So KoscriMiv

tried to withdraw her noniiiialion papers Hut. too late

Her name, she was told, wouKi jppe. ir on the h.illdt

She couldn't gel it oil

"So," savs Wahlbcrg. "rni kind ot siuck "

Aiivuav, it vou arc a Deiiiocrat vou cati help uiisiu k

her hv going to the pulK Maidi>v and votini; f.ir Herrike
instead tit her

Rosemarv would like to heelecled later as a tlelei;,ite

ON I M I R I IM HI I( AN
( ommittecwoman Kathv Roberts 'd

(,)uinc\ IS running unopposed h)r re-

election But she's going to be busy

She has been named Norlolk

{ ountv ( iiordinator lor the Bob
|

Dole toi President campaign

Roberts, a (,)imK v busmessuom.in.

has k-cti (lOl'state committeewoniati

since l^'^^ and a delegate to various state convenlinnv

In I^SO. she v^as a delegate at-large to the N.i' ,,n.i!

( onvention m Detroit and in \'^M a Roiuiid R^.ie.i'.

delegate at the National (onvention in Dallas

She was also tlie first woman membct ot the (.). : ,

Kiwaiiis ( luh ami she was named bv Mav I :

Mc( auelv to the Planning Boaril

And. what ilocs she think about Dole'

"Boh Dole has broad based support He a .^ .

well with the ( Dngress He is a strong leade: .

humane d\\i.\ Lonipassionale He eniovs widesp' ,nj

support among tlie Democrats I feel Boh Dole wi!,

support and appoint women to his ailminisii.itinr, "

( I I "I ( Ol N( II J'icsideni Pal h.land has ,.

hi r I h d a V pa t t v e o ni i ng up
Wednesilav. Mai.h Uh" K) p rn lat

the OuitKv Neighborhood Club
Word is that she will be making a

pttlitical announcement And, tliat

could onlv be that she is an official

earulidale hu tfie state representative
I'M

seat vacated bv Ihomas Brouriel! to he.o:-
assouate lustke o| PKnuuitfi District ( onrl

Bv the Wav. I ol.iiul is making no se, ;•

birthdav this one is

"I 11 be "^(y" she savs ' \inj \\y ^.,,t more erieic> !

I'll "I people .1 lot vounger than that
"

Mia eiii. P.it

Readers Forum
Durkin Comments On

Ricci's Sehool Assessment
f ditor, I he Oumev Sun

\s a member of the (^uincv

School committee. I read with

interest the recent storv in the

Patriot ledger concerning

Superintendent Robert
Ricci's assessment of the

school system's performance
Dr Ricci gave to our

elementarv schools a grade of

B, to our middle schools a

grade of ( , and to our high

sch(H)ls a grade of ( -plus

f his evaluation angered more
than a few teachers and
parents as well as at least one
School ( ommittee member
When Dr. Ricci came on

board as Superintendent he
brought with him demonstra-
ted management skills, a

successful track record in a

challenging urban school
district, and an objectivity

that comes with being an
outsider It was mv feeling

when the School (ommittee
hired Dr. Ricci that the above
attributes would serve
f^uincy's school svstem well.

While It was arguably not

verv useful for Dr Ricci to use

letter grades in assessing the

school system's performance.

I thought It refreshing to hear

from our Superintendent of

Schools that everything is not

1967 (March \) _

\U'(A\ist- of chargfs that fu-

mi.sus«*d govcminfnt fun(l.s,

Adarn ( layt/*n Powfji r>f

New York was denied hi.s

(JongrevsioriaJ seal

line aiiu aaiids aiIii nui

sehooU. and thai tliere i- .i

great deal ol inorn Im
improvement

•\s the Pair ml 1 edgei

r e e e n 1 1 V reported, Mr
Anselmo's primarv reaction

to Dr Ricei's assessment was
one ol anger at the
detrimental e 1 1 e c t the
assessment would have on
public relations \s the

ledger correctlv pointed out

in a recent editorial, however,
our school svstem is not

primarilv in the business of

public relations We are in the

business of edutating
children

Although some mav
disagree with Or Ricci's

evaluations, certainlv no one
would contend that there is no
room for improvement in our
schools, lobe sure, we should
alwavs be striving to better the

educational offerings to our
students

On the other hand, in his

efforts to bring about
improvements Dr Rrci
should work closelv with and
seek input from both staff and
parents in an atmosphere of

cooperation Participatorv
decision -ma k I ng often
produces the best results

Stephen .1 Durkin
125 ( oloriial Drive

Speak

Special

For State R
\ ilitor. I he (^uuKV Sun

I Wo months into P^kk and
ihe seoirul Norfolk District in

Ouincv has no representative
on Beacon Hill

W ith each dav that passes it

becomes more probable that

nospe-ual election will beheld
and that the people of this

district will have no voice in

the legislature

I his IS an issue that affects
more than just our district but
Ihe entire citv as well At a
time when (^umcv is faced
with sludge plants, staging
areas, treatment facilities,

polluted beaches and other
threats to our qualilv of life, it

IS disturbing to think that we
could be without a voice or a

vote for an entire vcar
But what IS most unsettling

Out For

Eh^etion

epresentali>e
to me IS the -

surrounding this isv„(

local media is rn:;''
'

where are the voue-

who are paid to spt-.iK :

In both the house .nu;

senate ihev appear to he •:
-

concerned with the ui-'

the DemocraiK Icaik'v' ;

than with the best intcresiv :

the people of Qunu

v

Does anvone reallv belif'''

that we are bettei ^e^^cJ

without our representative'

Onlv public pressure i.c

bring about a special dec!, '

and that pressure must com"

from community leaders and

elected ofhcials Fhe time !>'

raise our voice is now

Richard I
ockhc.td

Quinc-y Republican (hairnuin

|()^ Willow M

Know Where The
Candidates Stand

On Abortion

1982 (Maj-rh 2) - The
SenaU' pa<wed a hill, T,l ;j7

-hat virtuaJly ended inlej}
ation hu.sing.

\ dilor, Ihe (^uincv Sun:
Voters in the Presidential

Pnmarv should know the

candidates' positions on that

most basic of all human rights

- Ihe right to be born

Democratic candidates
Dukakis, dephardt, dorc.
Iacks(m. Hart and Simon all

support aborlion-on-dcmand
which has led to the brutal
destruction ol one and (mc-
half million prebotn babies in

this country each year

Republican candidaU's

Bush. Dole. Kemp ''"^'

Robertson all support iHf

righl-lo-life position, .n"'

could be depended upon i"

help restore human, civil

(lod-given rights to the ith'"-!

vulnerable members ot ""'

society - our prcborn babies

Mary C (nnnettv

291 Billin*!''

North C?"'"^''
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Women In A l^kfnislWorld
Sandra Colman:

Her Products Answer
Men's Skin Care Needs

lThi% in thf wcond in a

Sfriva of article* about
women in profvnniimal

and hu.%ini'*» fields that

uvrv once conniilereil

»lrictl\ a niale'x domain).

B> ROBKRT BOSWORTM
It \i)ii'rc a man who's been

confronted with the question

"How\ your lace'." Sandra

C olman of Quincy has the

ri^ht answer

Colman is president of

ColmanC (), Inc . a business

speciali/ing in men's skin care

treatment Headquartered in

Suite 20.'^ in the Quinc\

Savings Bank Building. 1374

in Qiiincy Center. (olmanCo,

Inc . created and distributes

Pro M KM), a men's lacial skin

treatment lotion.

the product's slogan asks

"How's \our tace" and if it's

dr\ . rough or weather-beaten,

then Pro M 100. a Iragrance-

tree lotion that moisluri/es.

soothes and protects skin is

lor \ou

( olman's business began in

19X5 when she IcIt her job as a

brand manager lor an

international distributed

cosmetics company in New

\ori. and moved back home
lo QuincN

"When I came back I had

an idea for a men's skin

treatment business because it

was a needed category Skin

treatment is something you

don't have to tell men they

need I hey can feel the\ need

It," C olman explained

Colman discovered there

was a definite market for

men's skin treatment alter

designing and conducting a

random sample survey ol

about 2(M) men in 1 985 What

she found was very

encouraging

"I he survev revealed a lot

of men were using women's

skin care products I hese

products are. tirst ol all,

niostlv Iragranccd and second

of all, thev arc verv heavv and

vcrv evpensivc

"\Sc decided to come up

with a product to answer

men's skin care needs." she

said, adding her product is

ideal lor men who spend a k)t

ol time outdoors

Pro M 100 IS a facial

moisturi/er that is fragrance-

tree and contains aloe vera, a

natural soothing agent, sun

screen, and a verv light

moist iiri/ing product that is

quicklv absorbed into the

skin. I he lotion leaves no

residual.

"It IS also available at a verv

allordable price," she added

Sold in a black and white

designed package. Pro M 100

IS available in a three ounce

tube lor S5. Colman said the

product closest to Pro M lOO's

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call for Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

SANDRA (OI.VlAN.presidenlofCoimanCo, Int.. siis behind a display of Pro.M 100, a men's

skin care treatment lotion thai she began marketing in 1985.

t(Jiitiii\ >un photii In Hubert Hosuorlhl

quality sells for twice as much
at a third less si/e. I he lotion

also comes in a smaller travel

si/e

"I he tube makes it very

portable for anv gym bag or

pocket." colman said.

I he product is distributed

nationallv with the help ol

sales representatives. Colman
noted 1 ocallv, it is available

at Brooks Drugs stores,

Bradlees, Colman's Sporting

(ioods. various beautv shops

as well as goll pro shops and

ski resorts

Also, some people who
have used the lotion but

couldn't find it in any store

have called ColmanC o, Inc .

looking to buy it. "Some
people have g(me to the

trouble of tracking us down
by looking at the back of the

tube and asking us to send it

CO I).," Colman explained.

Occasionallv. a buver will

Babson College with a

bachelor of science degree in

both marketing and manage-

ment She explained that

starting and managing her

own business was always one

of her goals.

Colman. whose father.

Robert Colman, owns
Colman's Sporting Cioods.

says. "I always wanted to go

into business for myself. And

after working in the cosmetic

industry for six years, I

recogni/ed a great opponunitv

and I decided to pursue it."

she explained.

One of the factors that

spawned the male skin care

business is the fitness cra/e.

Colman said.

"Men were working very

hard to get their bodies in

shape and they realized their

skin IS just as important."

Colman quickly pointed out

that Pro M 100 is not a

go to a store where Pro M 100 seasonal product since it fits

in with all seasons, whether

men are skiing, sailing,

golfing or just plain outdoors.

One of the reasons lor the

product's popularity is its

fragrance-free quality.

"The reason for fragrance-

free was in consideration for

men who don't like any kind

of Iragrance. for those who

already have a tavoritc

we didn't want to

IS sold onlv to discover it is out

of stock

"Some people were so

ernest in buying it that thev

called from F'hiladelphia,

Chicago or Connecticut

asking more be sent, Colman
remarked.

And the reason lor this

pursuit IS simple; "f-or some

people It's the onlv product

that works," she said

(olman iiraduated Irom
cologne

clash.

"We really gave our
customers a lot of thought,"

Colman said.

And the response: "Men
just love It without a

fragrance," she added.

As for ColmanCo's future.

Colman said she will

introduce two new men's skin

products later this year. She is

also planning more permanent

placements for the product

across the country.

And not only is Pro M 100

popular with men, many
women are now beginning to

use it, Colman said. "It was

targeted and formulated for

men but now women are using

it. It's sort of like a role

reversal."

Colman, who has almost 10

years experience in the

cosmetics industry, offered

these helpful hints for men
and women skin care.

"Precautionary measures

are always better than

corrective measures. Do not

expose your skin to too much
sunlight. When it is dry,

moisturi/e and cleanse it

properlv.

" Irv to set up a routine for

vour skin in the morning

When you shave, put on

moisturi/er. It takes about

five seconds," she said.

And soon after, you'll be

answering the question.

"Where did v our dry face go"!^'

lEMEMBEE WHEI?
mi^'

Basketball poinlrrs were rr\irwrd at the Kecrralion ( ummission's lw(>-da>

instrurltirs' course b\ John I raman. ctnttr, assistant coach at Boston I ni»ersil\

in 1961,

. . . U»u HCff not just a ri>lic> Number and relaintd >our own identit\, when

IMTsonal sersict was alwa\s gi»en It still is m

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Quincy's

Yesterdays

March 3-9,

1927

Popularity, 1927:

'Smoking, Drinking

And Petting'
Miss Edith Chapman, president of the Wollaston

Women's Christian Temperance Union, warned

members at a meeting in the

Union Congregational Church

that "popularity today means

smoking, drinking and
petting."

"Mothers and older people 5| Years Ago
of today should reali/e that ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
there is something else besides

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

being popular. Popularity is only a passing thing,

anyway. There is such a thing as being distinctive and

belonging to the aristocracy of decency."

DOWN WITH HOMtWORK!
School Supt. James .N. Muir told members of the

Massachusetts Field School PTA that he was all for a

longer school day and less homework for youngsters in

the Quincy school system.

"After a child has done his day's work in school," he

said, "he should not be expected to carry a barrel of

books home and pore over them."

OLTNCY-ISMS
Chairman Henry P. Hayward announced that the

drive to raise $120,000 to build a new Bethany

Congregational Church had reached S80.000 ... The
Internal Revenue Service moved its Quincy
headquarters from the basement of City Hall to the

Chamber of Commerce rooms on Coddington St ...

Rep, Edward J. Sandberg (R-Quincy) led a group of

legislators on a tour of the proposed route of a Boston-

Hull highway by way of Squantum and Peddock's

Island ... Jim Fancher scored 31 points as the Quincy

Y MCA basketball team downed Lowell. 50-34. to go a

full game ahead of Fitchburg in the East Division of the

Two-State League ... Pola Negri was starring in "Hotel

Imperial" at the Regent Theater. 440 Hancock St..

Norfolk Downs .,. John E, Harrold was named

manager of the Great .Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. store

at 1414 Hancock St ... A six-room flat with sun parlorat

82 Glover Ave.. NOrfoIk Downs, was renting for S45 a

month ... Miss Ruth J. Adie. superintendent of Quincy

City Hospital, was the guest speaker at an all-day

sewing bee of the Ladies Benevolent Society at Atlantic

Memorial Church .,, The will of Brooks Adams, great

grandson of President John Adams, bequeathed

SI 17.000 to servants and other employees \

Chandler Ryder was elected master councillor of

Old Colony DeMolay ... Plans were underway to widen

Quincy Ave. from its present 25 feet between Scammell

St. and the place where it is to connect with the New

Southern .Artery just above Newcomb Square ...

Mitchell's Market. 29 Beale St.. Wollaston. had

tenderloin steak at65centsa pound ... The Rev, High C
Leggat of 300 Manet .Ave., Houghs Neck. completed his

first year as pastor of the People's Union Church

Mrs. Warren E. Sweetser o\' Elm Ave.. Wollaston.

hosted 30 young ladies of the Quincy Children of the

American Revolution ... .\ proposal to form a North

Quincy Chamber of Commerce was discussed at the

monthly meeting of the Atlantic Improvement

.Association at Ye Hunters Cabin. 52 Hunt St . Atlantic

... The Franklin Girls Town Team whipped the Quincy

Young Women's Community Club. 34-18. at Dean

Academy ... The Quincy team was composed of the

Misses Montosi. Siller. Bailey. V. Smith. Hall. Treco

and W, Smith ... Sen. David L Walsh accepted an

invitation to be orator at the dedication of a memorial

to Presidents John and John Quincy Adams on .April 19

... Welbnglon W. Mitchell was reappointed manager of

public burial places ... A car float. 260 feet long and

designed to carry 75 cars lor the New Haven Railroad,

was launched at the Fore River Shipbuilding Co.'s yard

... Charles A. Ross was re-elected president of the Burns

Memorial Association in Walter Scott Hall. South

Quincy... I he Quincy relay team of Smyth. Pendergast.

Dunphy and Plainer broke the record for four-fifths of

a mile with a 30 1.0 clocking at the State High School

meet in Boston's East Armory .. Giles Chester Stedman

of 488 Bcalc St . Wollaston. was appointed flrst officer

of the steamship I cviathon. the largest ship afloat

Manganaro's, "
I he Eriendly Store." at 1554-56

Hancock St.. was selling a four-piece bedroom suite for

SI95 . Real estate man WW Wilson complained to

the Mavor about the old unused trolley tracks that were

despoiling Farnngtiip St
.
Wollaston
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Fair Housing Committee

Confers With Clergy
B> KRISTINF STRKN(;F
The QuincN Fair Hinismj;

C (immitlcc opened its doors to

appro\im.iicl\ 45 cIitjin tioni

Qiiincv and I hi- (itcatcr

Boston area lucsdav. at (. it\

Hall

I he eeunienkaUonterence,

"I ct\ Open Some HoorN."

was "a j; r e a t s u i c e s
s "

"

accordinj; to Janet \ Ills,

hqual ()pportiinit\ Xdminis-

I rat or

The eonterenee hrtujj:hi

together the clergv to disiiiss

issues 1 m u 1 1 1
- c u 1 1 u r a 1

awareness, integration .jnd

racism

Mils said "I he eonlerence

added to the dialogue hetween

Quinc\ clergN and miniMitx

elerg\. hrmginj; theni i.losei

together
"

Opening remarks were

gi\en b\ Ma\oi f raiuis

Mclaule\. Mils, and Re\

J red Xtwood-l \ons. i.(V

pastor Q u 1 n (. \ I\m n t

t'lHigrcgational C hurch

Alter the opening remarks

si\ small discussions groups

were formed to discuss such

topics as. How can weachie\e

cultural exchange in the

churches ol Qiiinc\ '. and

How can we encourage
interaction among people

trom dillerent backgrounds'

Organi/crs hoped thai the

conference will encourage

continued dialogue hetween

cierg\ and the contmunitv on

these issues,

I he Quincy Fair Housing

Coinmittee sponsored the

e\ent as one of its outreach

efforts to make the cit>

accessible and welcoming to

di\erse cultures I'lans lor a

future meeting have not been

set

Four Residents On Don Boseo Honor Roll

Four Qu'ncN residents ha\e

been named to the honor roll

lor the second quarter at Don
Bosco Technical High School

in Boston

f
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Anthonv J \iapiano, ^^

Fdwards St . senior, second

honors. Robert F Hegart>.

145 Wilson .A\e . junior,

second honors. Brian .1

Hegartv. 145 Wilson Ave.
sophomore, second honors,

and .leffrev M Pugliese. 9^

Assabet Rd . sophomore,
second honors.

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Qualified Physicians

• Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate
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ill]e DoEcph §uiccncy ifunrral ifiomcB

74 Elm St. 326 Copeland St.

Quincy W. Quincy

Would like to help you share
this symbol of

Hope
On

March 22-23

1988

Daffodil
Way
We will deliver anywhere within Quincy
and Milton a minimum order of 3 bunches
of daffodils to one address

a $12.00 Donation for the benefit of

The American Cancer
Society

Proceeds to benefit programs of research
& education A development

Call us at our offices to place orders
773-2728 Deadline March 4th
This ad paid for by the Joseph Sweeney Funeral Homes

DAMKI W KBSTKR S( HOOl Tclenlfd and (.iflfd Mudfnl*. clockwise from Icfl. Alexis

( heveralis, JefTre> Finer, Ha* id (iunlher ind Joseph Williinn enjo>ed using chopstocks

during a ( hinese New Year celebralion

i(Jllinf\ >"»l jihittn h\ I iinx (utrninri,

Quincy Hospital Offers

Commiinilv Health Screenings
In conjunctuin with iIn

physician referral scr\icc,

Quinc> ('it\ Miispilal is nov>

otlcrin^ c(HTimunil> health

screenings each \\cdncsda\

atternoon.

The screening ciHisists o\ .1

c I) m p r e h e n N 1 \ e b 1 o o J

chemistr\ anai\MN. which will

evaluate blood glucoNe,

cholesterol. Bl N. creatinine,

calcium, hemoglobin and

several other parameters

•\ urine specimen will also

be taken tor anal\sis

A registered nurse will

review the results o! the

screening test with the patient

Copies ot the test results will

be given to the patient's

personal phvsician

It th'- indiv uIm.iI (Iocs riot

have a personal phvsician, tne

nurse will assist the patient in

the selection ot a phvsician

through the Quincv ( itv

Hospital Doctor Director)

(phvskian relerral servicei

Incorporated into this

reterral is the matching ol the

patient's 1 n d 1 v 1 d u a 1 1 / e d

medical neeils with the

specialtv ol the phvsn. lan

( ommunitv Health Screen-

ings will he ottered each

Wcdnesdav trnm 1 p m to '

p m in the out-patient

deparimen! Date ol the next

saeening is Mar»,h. ^ Patients

will register lor the testing

through the Out- Patient

Registration area in the

•\drniliing I )epartrnent

J ee tor the screening is SI'

and is due at the Pnic

service (ash, check m h.oi

c .1 r d are a i. c e p t e J t >

pavment

lor additional inloinia:^

on the ( ommunitv He.iit

Screenings, the hosp.'.i

Diabetes ( linic or ihi- '•

i>lood pressure m
. 1 1 n 1 c s which .ire

regularlv at the hosp,:.;

-ontact the Ambulat.if, ( .r

Department at the hosp.'.i ,

"'<-M(M). e\t MMW, k-iw.

a m and 4 p m weekila. -

( ontact with the I'hw

Reterral Service, the "'I >-

Direi-torv," ma\ be

belwven ^ a m aru) 4
;

wcekd.ivs. at 'Sf>-(HXi'^

Nur.siii^ Seminar At (ireslview
( r e s t V

I c w H e a 1 1 h c .1 r e

I acilitv. Hh (ireenleal St
,

(^uincv will hnsi ,1 nursing

seminar April 1 , tmni ^ a m
til ^ p rn

ludith I ucas. K \ M S

Quincy I.odge Of Elks
110 Kas! S(|iiantiim Si.

North (,)iiiii('\

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., Mareli ,">lli

at I p.m.

'^/ Jf.ucA (f //.y/jj

€{a^^i4^ ^^rj^Je^f/a^' \

Senittr

(lUzens
liiiouni

?8 (jittn*f€M>(i A»r

i
Closed Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
10 A M - S 30 P M

^'""•r.T. \\ 773-5266

( ^ , a i.linical spcia.,-'

psVi.hiatric and mental hf.i
•

as well as the founder nl S" -

Management Resouri.e^

P'lrtland, C onnectk lit a ,.

prov ide a workshop c.','.

"Hon/ontal Hosnlitv ir

Nursing I'r otesMiu!'

address the t iirrent rii.' v ^

shortage

F he program prov iilc-

contact hours ot continii:- >

educition i he tost is ^^'

including a lull luncheon

I o resi-rve please call I'.i .

Souther at 4^^^2^^s -^
•

M.i'.h ]')

DiaiK' \^ iioroH^ki

('<)m|)l<'t<'H

Program

Diannc ( \Nnorowsk;

(.^uincv resident, rrcer,"

completed a managernei :

training program otiered ^'•

the Auditor's Inst::;::

Hoston

I he program is dcsigiui! '

promote man age men:

public resources, leaii-

classes on the purchase-i'i

service svstem, contracts

management accouniin.k:

tunctions, audit policies arul

procedures, and operations

and records management

w/vi

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611
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MAR{;aRKT I.. (;()l DRK K and ROBERT C. KIDLA

Margaret Goldrick

Engaged To Robert C. Kudla
I ouis J. Goldrick of

Quincv announces the

engagement of his daughter

Margaret I Cioldrick to

Robert C Kudla. son of Mr
and Mrs Chester Kudla of

Quincy.

Miss (ioldrick is also the

daughter of the late Joan M
(ioldnck She is a graduate of

Emmanuel College, and is

employed as a commercial
lines underwriter for Quincy
Mutual fire Ins

Mr Kudla is a graduate of

Quincy Vocational technical

School and is employed bv

IBEW-I.ocal 103. hlectricians

Lnion in Dorchester.

A June wedding is planned.

HELENANNE M. KELLEY and JOSEPH A. DEA.N JR.

lOlan \UU»)

Helenanne Kelley

Engaged To Joseph Dean, Jr.

Viking Ladies Plan

Flea Market

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL P. DONOVAN

Margaret McLean Married

To Michael P. Donovan

Mr. aid Mrs. Richard

Kelley of Quincy announce
the engagement of their

daughter, Helenanne M.
Kelley to Joseph A. Dean, Jr..

of Weymouth, son of Joseph

A. Dean, Sr. of Dorchester

Miss Kelley is a graduate of

Quincy Vocational Technical

School, Quincy Junior

College, Laboure College,

and Curry College. She is

employed as , a registered

nurse

Mr. Dean is a graduate of

Blue Hill Regional Technical

School and is self-employed.

An October wedding is

planned.

Emblem Club To Elect Officers

I he I adies" droup of the

South Shore Viking .Associa-

tion will hold Its annual

Antique and Collectible Hca
Market Sunday. March 1.^,

from 10 am to 4 p m at the

Viking Club. 410 Quincy

A\c . I ast Hraintrec

I Here will be a fifts-ccnt

snack bar

offering
admission (ee. A
will be open
sandwiches, squares, assorted

doughnuts, coffee, tea, and

soft drinks for sale

Mrs Carl I undin of

Weymouth is chairman of the

flea market.

Orthodontist Addresses

Wollaston Women's Club

Dr. I>ennis Sherman, an

orthodontist in Milton,

reccntl\ spoke to the

Wollaston Women's Club

during their monthly meeting

at the Wollaston Congrcga-

Jennifer D'Attilio On President's List

tional Church.

Dr. Sherman reviewed the

process of tooth decay,

periodontal (gum) diseaseand

current procedures to prevent

dental disease

Jennifer V D'Attilio of

Wollaston has been named to

the F'rcsident's I ist for the fall

semester at New Hampshire

C ollegc, Manchester. N H.

A I9H7 graduate of Quincy

\ocational Technical High

School, she is a culinary arts

major.

io be eligible for this

Scve Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

honor, a student must
compile an academic grade

point average of .V5 to 4 0.

Margaret R. McLean
recently became the bride of

Michael P. Donovan during a

ceremony held at St. Ann's

Church in Wollaston.

The double ring ceremony

was performed by Fr. John

Ahern with a reception

following at the Sons of Italy

in Braintrec.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr anc Mrs. Charles

McUan of (Juincy. She is a

graduate of North Quincy

High School and (Quincy

Junior College She is

employed as a medical

secretary

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs. William

Donovan of Quincy. A
graduate of Quincy High

School, he is a member of

IBFW. local 103 and is

employed as an electrician.

Matron of honor was

Joanne Murphy, sister of the

bride of Algonquin, 111.

Bridesmaids were Beth

McLean and Amy McLean,

both sisters of the bride of

(Juincy.

Kaitlvn Murphy, niece of

the bride of Algonquin, 111.,

was the flower girl.

Michael P. Donovan, Jr.,

son of the bridegroom of

Double Oaks. Tx., served as

the best man. Ushers were

Tom Donovan, brother of the

groom of Quincy; Bob
Prakop of Braintree; Tom
Perry of Marshfield; Bob
Benn of Quincy and Dennis

Fit/gibbon of Weymouth.
After a Caribbean cruise

the couple will live in

Wevmouth.

The Quincy Emblem Club

will meet March 9 at 7 p.m. at

the Quincy Lodge of Elks to

elect officers.

President Marilvn Alcott

will preside. Hostesses will be

Geraldine Shepherd. Charlotte

Wilson and Maxine Fames.

Following the meeting an

embola will be held.

Unhappy with your Smile?

Modern dental techniques allow us to painlessly

cover discolored teeth and eliminate unsightly

spaces with bonding and porcelain veneers.

Drs. Atkins have extensive experience and
offer a choice of practical treatment plans for any
dental problems.

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
OR SECOND OPINIONS

Introductorv offer to new patients:

Cleaning and examination plus four x-rays to

disclose cavities. $35.00

Ben Atkins DMD John Atkins DMD
372 Granite Ave., Adams Building

East Milton Square Tel. 698 0191

(617) 479 5598

p..KieS ^Tlower ^hiul

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

377 WASHINGTON STREET
QUINCY, MA 02169

V
7•(4^^

\

\

I

I

I

Russell Edward s

All specials performed by one of Russeils staff \

<^/ujit^/a^^ (-'^n^ ^ 3^^'
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

WED . THURS FRI EVENINGS
Cor Hancock & Chestnut & Maple Sis

13 Maple St . Ouincy 472-1060

/Ceramic & Plaster Studio

25 Copeland St.

Quincy, MA
773-1484

Nancy Consalvi Certified ceramics teacher soon to

become a Duncan Ambassador

\

\

\

I

I

I

FkW Wailn« AvaHabl*

FEEL LUCKY?
Come on down MARCH 17th, 6 10 pm only, for specials on green sticker

finished gifts. You pick out of the lucky jar, match the number with the

sticker, and you buy any finished gift with a green sticker for that price.

Sticker prices from $3 to $10, nothing over $10.

Must bring coupon to play

While you're visiting our studio, see our operation. We're a growing family

with 127 life members in the only local life membership studio.

Membership includes window rights to display your beautiful pieces of art

work for sale.

See you on the 17th and good luck'

^V^ Nancy /

\
""'^

Coupon..^-^^

\

I

I

/

/

/

I

I

I

\

I

/

^^ -^^
I
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Police Log Hot Spots

I

Jan. 19:

M/\ Break. 7 5*) am, Saratoga St Caller reports ihal a

1986 Nissan was broken into and a radar detector and a

Sony stereo system were taken

M/V Break, S 17 pm. 323 Atlantic St Caller reports

that an S3 PI\mouth was broken into and tuo speakers

were taken.

Aft. Break/ Arrests, 11:26 pm, Copeland St. Caller

reports someone attempting to get in through a

wmdou 774 Off (iibbons, 773 Off \ Barnes

dispatched Officers report that the\ ha\e tui> men
under arrest for attempted breaking and entering.

Jan. 20:

M/V Vandalism. 9 25 pm, Willard St & Robertson St

Caller reports an S.^ BMW had its side window smashed

overnight

Jan. 21:

M/V Vandalism, II am. 265 Common St (filler

reports that the windshield on a I'ontiac Bonne\ille was

smashed overnight

Jan. 22:

M/\' Break. 6:44 am. 22 franklin St Caller reports an

86 Ford truck broken into o\ernight. A stereo and a

quantitN of tools were taken

Break. 3 01 pm. E'lmwood A\e , KK) block Indcr

investigation.

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Qumcy With over ten yearsexpenence in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Ouincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypmsis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 witha year

of free follow up m a group setting For an

appointment or more mformafion, call 335-5747.

Break, 7:.^9 pm. Wilson \\c. 2(K) block Indcr

in\estigation

Jan. 23:

Break, 12:41 pm. 89 I Squantum St Apartment break.

I'ndcr investigation

Armed Robbery, 8: 19 ptn, |)air\ mart. 330 Washington

St Caller reports he was held up b> a while male, about

25 years of age with a black beard Suspect was about 6

feet wearing a brown jacket. Subieci Hod in .i white

Kord

Break. 2:04 pm. dUner .A\e Indcr in\cstigaiu>n

Break. 8:07 pm, Scotch Pond Place Indcr

investigation.

Jan. 25:

Break, 5:08 pm, 353 Sea St. Apartment break I ndcr

investigation

Break, 5.54 pm. W hitwell St Apartment break I ndcr

investigation

Break, 10:39pm. Omncv Shore Drive. K(K) block I ruler

investigation

Services for week: 911 ( alls-473; Wagon Runs-40;

Vehicles Towed-39.

If you have any informatit>n on anv ot the abo\e

crimes please call thcQuincv Police Dctcciive Bureau at

479-1212 exi. 371 Vou will not be required to identilv

yourself, but it could help.

Financial Planning For

Mentally III Workshop
A workshop, '•Financial

Since
1946

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR \^ ASH IN yi IN( V

ECONO CARWASH
159 Southern Arlerv

off Coddin^ton Street
Across from (Jinru \ Politr Htn<l(fU(irt(-rs

WEWIPEKVEKVCAKDRV
-vorjrsT watch:

and don't forget
The Drying is On is!

SOUTM
SHORE ^

TELEVISION ^
A VIDEO

SALES a SERVICE

SAVE WITH
CARRY-IN tlRVWC"

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STiREO - RADIOS
TAP! PUYERS - VCRs

SERVICE ON AU
LEADINO IRANDS

VCI • SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

SENIOR CITIZENS
PORTABLE MODELS OMl Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD.. OUINCY
»f 1576HAH»COCJCST QWNCY CTR

F'lanninj; f or I he McntalK III

famiK Mt-mbcr will be hckl

Iui-MJa\. March 15 al
"

M\

p m in ihf South Shore

Menial Health (enter
caleteria

Speakers Sheinian .itui

f'hsllis Kramer. Secur-
pianning associates v.\\\

discuss estate planning;.

insurance, wills, trusts and
guardianship

I he vvorkshop is sponsored

b\ lamiK Support Services

tor tamilies ot mentalK ill

Ketreshments will he

served for more intorrnation

call \alerie Kroon at ""()

4()(M)ext :Vi

Plumbing
Permils

I h e I) e p .1 r t me n I o I

I'lumbin^: and das \ itiin^'

Inspector reported that h^

plumbing! permits were issued

and S 1.402 u>llected in permit

tees durinj; ,lanuar\

I here were 21 I plumhinj.-

inspections made
•\ total ot S7 lias tittini'

permits were issued and V>'>4

collected 111 permit Iccn

I here were I
1*^ ^as luting'

inspections made
lames A I rwiti. It , is

I'lumhinj.' and (i.i^ Inspector

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevenlion Officer

Quinc> Police Department

Sexual Assault
Coping With An Attack

If you're attacked:

• Keep >v)iir head Sta\ calm as possible, think

ratioiialK and c\aliiaic sour rcsDurces and opiuuis

• It ma\ be rm)re adMsabIc lo submit than tn icsini

and risk severe in)ur\ or death > uu ha\e to make td.ii

decision basetl on the ciiciimsiances Hut, dun'i resist i\

the altackei has a weapon
• keep assessing' the situation as it is h.ippcniiiL' I'

on- stralet;\ doesn't work. t(\ another

Possible options in itddition to non-iesistaikc ,i;

negotiating; stalling lor lime, distracting: the assailai

and lleein^ to a sate place, verbal assertnenes

screaniinj: lo attiaci attention, and phvsical resist.m,

• ^ oil nia> .list) he able to turn youi .iil.ickcr oil h

lellmj: him ih.ii vou h.ive \II)S, or some other so,,..

disease Othei hi/aiic behavior siuh .is thiovMi)^ up ,,

aclinj; cra/v mav also help to nun ihe .iila».kci oil

\ftrr un assaull or rape:

• do to .1 sate place .iiul call the pt)lice I he-sio;!

\o\t make the report, the greater the than.cs ;'

attacker will be cauj.'ht

• I )o not sliovKcr, b.itfie. i)oii>. he or ijcsirov am •>:

I lie dot hm^ vou were v^eaiinj; at the time ot the .iss.i ,

I )o not disiuib anvthin^ in the area vvlicrc iheassa: '

occuicd It IS impoitant to piesctveall phvsual cv uIcik .

tor coiitt use

• ( lo to a hospii.il cmeruencv loom lor medu .i! ..i

\sk the doi.tot lo make a note ol all miuries icceivci! i

a result ot the rape Make sure sou are evaluated toi •

'

risks ot piej^nancv or vcnete.il disease

• ( all someone to be uiih vou N on shmilil no! h

atone ( onlaci a rape Ire.ilmeni center to help \ on d' ,i

with the consequences ol the .issauil

• U rite dov^n .i ilescriplion ot the .iss.n,' .

cirt umslances anil the alt.ickei I'olue need .il: :•

inlorrnalion Ihev cm j^ct about the ass.iil.int

Fake Action - T(>da\

1 Practice beinj: alert and observant \ ou can avoid
tnanv Ihtealeninjz situations, .md it v..u are altackeil
vou uill be able toaccuralclv dest iibe the assailan: lo

the police

2 II sorTicoric dovvn the block has been attacked, bc.i

iiood neiulibor I end an car and lead them to others
who I. .in tielp

Numbers to Kitntrnbt'r:

OUMKV I'olicc I mci^ciKv -'HI
Oiiincv PoIkc Non-[ nier^'cncv 4''^^i;i:
Nortolk ( ounlv Rape Hoi I me - '^2h \ I | I

Housing l*artiH'r>hip Mttliii^

Ihe QuMi^v HouMni! conference room at new ( •

I'arlneiship will meet ^^^" ^'^' ^" update ai,.'

VVcdncsdav, March 2, al \ M) discussion of the Sunn:::

the second floor ^lew Protect m West gum.

\

p m in

Building Your
Protection

At Kil('\ cV I\ifll\ Insur.iin c Ai'^ciu \ Wf think ( it

\Mur mNiii.iim' ncccl^ js ,i tnicK i tdth'cl w.ill i it

Pit it I'C til Ml lust , is (Ml h sloDc is ( .iictulK I hi.scli

h\ ,1 m,is(in t( I tit the \\;ill, our insuionu' ,iv;fnts

I fiiKisc (\,Ktl\ the kiiuls ot |n»lK ii's \((ii IK 'I'd .mJ
tit thfiu to^i'thtT to torni d solid wdfl ot protci lion.

epcjblir KItcIif^j^

K^cn^Cat,,.^,,
. Pi..,.ngr,.,„«^„„.g,

A.„»x>o'n..h.»rK.a

800 Providence Hnwv
Rtel

"

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Rayrrxjnd St
,

ott WdsNngton St

OUINCY, MA
(617)472 6345



Delahunt Wants
To Deport

Stabber To Cuba

Thunday. Mircli 3. IfU QuJncy Sun Pi|e •

Senator Rudman At Chamber Breakfast

The knife wielding assailant

man. whose attacks on four

women m Qumcy and Milton

last winter prompted some
alarmed residents to carry

mace on the streets, was

convicted on eight charges

last week

William Marguetty. 29, a

Cuban immigrant, was found

guilty by a Norfolk Superior

Court jury of armed assault

with intent to murder and

four counts of assault and

battery with a dangerous

weapon
He was sentenced to 72 to

80 years in prison, the

maximum sentence allowed

under state law He will not be

eligible for parole for 48 years,

when he is 77 years old

"This is a case that

demands severe punishment,"

said Superior Court Judge

Roger J Donahue who
handed down the sentence.

Norfolk County District

Atty William D Delahunt

said Massachusetts taxpayers

should not have to pay the

high cost of keeping
Marguetty in prison

Delahunt said he would ask

immigration authorities to

deport Marguetty to Cuba to

MT\c his st-ntcnce He came to

Roslindale woman, killing a

New Bedford woman and

attacking a 13-year-old girl

with a knife at a bus stop.

Of the four victims in

Quincy and Milton, one has

moved out of state, and

another plans to move away.

U.S. Senator Warren
Rudman (R-New Hampshire)

will attend the Chamber of

Commerce Special 7:44 am
breakfast on Friday, March 4

at I.ombardo's in Randolph

Sen. Rudman is co-author

of the Graham-Rudman
Budget Amendment and

serves on these committees:

Appropriations, Budget,

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

Government Affairs, Small

Business and Ethics.

Call 479-1111 for reserva-

tions.

ff

Russell Stover Candies

Do you have trouble getting

out to pick up your
prescription?" Call us.

BLACKWOOD PHARMACY
663 HANCOCK STREET
QLTNCY, MA 02170

(617)471-3300

BONNIE I . SEEI.Y. B.S. RPh. Fr^e (hlittry

WILLIAM DELAHUNT

this country in the 1980

Mariel boatlift.

According to Delahunt, it

could cost up to $20,000 a

year to keep Marguetty in the

state's maximum security

prison.

He called Marguetty "an

extremelv dangerous indivi-

dual
"

In addition to the Qumcy
and Milton stabbings.
Marguetty is charged with

stabbinj; to death a

Coming S ft n!

State Treasurer Crane's

Unclaimed AAoney List

Check your local paper next week
for details.

r
Mike's
Corner

\\\ Mr|»rr»«'iil;ili%r

Mirharl NX . M(irri«>»«'\

//iM IS //i( ~ii\\\ in II

scries i>l iirliiliy iinlliii

hs K,/, \!i,lui,l »

\/(»rris4f\ . I'fHIi / c^'is/a-

/It ( ^< \sliill

I am pleased to

announce that (ioNcrnor

Michael Dukakis has

rcc om mended S4 25

billion in fiscal assistance

to local governments
ensuring continued
property lax relict tor all

Massachusetts citi/ens.

QuincN's share will be

S32.32y,5<*l.an increase ot

$«26..M)() from last year

Die stale's local aid

program has been a pi\ otal

factor in guaranteeing the

fiscal health of local

governments from fiscal

year 1983 to fiscal year

l*^H9, direct local aid has

grown from $1 70 billion

to $.V06 billion, a 79

percent increase Kven

after adjusting for

inflation, this represents a

real increase of over $1

billion in direct assistance

for localities In the past,

Massachusetts support ot

local government had been

well below average; today.

It stands a full tour

percentage points above

the national average

Bei:inning m the ear!\

19K()'s. in lesponse lo the

enactment ot Proposition

2' -. Massachusetts state

government has devoted a

maior share jol its new

resources to local aid

Slate government has met

the challenge posed by

local properly tax limits

and has enabled local

government lo maintain

«nd even expand local

services Local govern-

ments spent $7.33 billion

in fiscal vear 1981, prior to

the implementation of

I'rop 2'':. Bv f-V 8.1, this

had fallen to S6 91 billion

Bui the latest IS Census

figures show thai by FY
86, local spending had

risen to $"96 billion - a

real dollar increase of S360

million or 5 percent since

I he year before Prop 2':

took effect

Ilie success of the local

aid program is reHected bv

the dramatic decrease in

property lax burdens

across Massachusetts.

\Vhile nationally, local tax

burdens continue to

increase, our burden is the

lowest among the North-

eastern states While once

38 percent above the L .S.

average, the local tax

burden in Massachusetts is

now 14 percent below the

rest of the nation

Citi/ens of Quincy should

reali/e that the improve-

ments undertaken by the

city are in large part due to

the state's local aid support

and over the years. Local

governments are responsi-

ble for many of the daily

concerns of our cities.

I ocalities educate our

chil^lren. police the streets,

fight fires, colled rubbish

and per form a wide variety

of highlv visible services

In l.ui. the <*'l cities and

towns are the Common-
wealth's primarv partners

in providing basic public

services, developing local

and regional economics

and spreading opportunity

to all of our citi/ens

Virtuallv all of the

operations of government

throughout the Common-
wealth involve cooperation

betw^een the state and its

local partners.

Make banking
a breeze...

X-PRESS 24" puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holcJer you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

netvyork located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada

No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

South Boston
Savings Bank
^- "ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Departnient Allen!ion M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston. MA 02127

Mam Offirt: So u!^ Boston 268 2500

Neponset Circle Office; Do/chestei 825-9090

Quincy Office; Quincy 479-9660

NAMF

ADDRESS .--

CITY

TELEPHONE

STATE ZIP.
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Belle Kirk, 66
Quincy Beautician For 10 V<'ar>

A graveside scr\kc tor

Bctte (I ubarsk\) Kirk. ^^. o\

Qiiincv. a heaiilician ai ihe

Marvel Beauiv Salon in

Quincv tor 40 vcars. was held

Feb :^ al Knollwood
Memorial Park, ("anion

Mrs kirk died heh 25 at

home after a lonj; illness

She v*as a World War II

Marine Corps veteran

She was a graduate ot the

Wilfred Beauiv Aeademv
A lifelong Quincv resident,

she graduated from Quincv

High School

Mrs kirk IS survived hv her

husband. Smith I kirk, iwo

daughieis. Sheila Wilson ot

t'ohassel and Paula Steele ot

Wev mouth, a brothei. Heniv

1 ubarskv. a Mster. \ slhei

Isaacson, and three grand-

children She was thesistei ot

the late I arl I ubarskv

Memorial week was

observed at the home ot Mi

and Mrs Rkhatd Steele in

Wev mouth

Menituial donations niav

be made to the American

C ancet Societv

AAAERICAN
VCANCER
fsOQETY

Planning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

Il l^ cinl» hummi In (nil Ihing". off

Bui (>r ixr pUnnint fur the ftfnl

<i( >ini N drjlh tan span » familt

mt \ ifiiumiilii ddrMnnv anil

1 1 an 1 lal hurdrnv H\ (i r <

arrangiDi; lh( (ltM^»•^ jrul »»isht'N "i

ini • (umral burul ami i xpinviv

can hi NpriifiKl t< tliminali

1 "Mfiivi'iri iliffirrtii t^ "I '•(iinMn

jiul iliflii 111! ilci isiuri« nfi the pari

i( (ainih mtnttMr\ \,, laM lhi>.

Iiurdii' XI an rnakirt .ivailabli

'
' ^..u I KM a ri....l,l('> xilh all

'i.fvvar^ (nforrTiariiin and furni'-

'.. ivMM and Eiiidi >'iu VMn rml

rspl liv ir xrill I'll > 'lir (kit

Biioklft liners

fht fulliiw mj; MihjtHK

I iiiiirjl .jiui Inicrriurit Prtftniu »'s

\ Hal MdtiNtiis and Dau
surMMirs Infi.rnialMm. Siniai Stuirilv. Insiirancr.
HaiiW \n..unts. Ktal Islatt. \iH(.m.ihilf. Saftt\
l)t()Msii Bnv. saxinss Bi)nds. sincks and Bunds.
Kciirtnitril \nounts and \ tHrans Htnefits
I'rt- \rrani;trTUiil irifdrrnatnui

ihrc. duph'.ati- uipies of a I untral and Inlfrnifiil
I'rt- Xrranytriuni Vtrcemenl.

PI tas. Ntrid rnt rnv copv of Mx Specirit Requests'

Addrrsi

LilV Slatr /ip ' xir

( Ol K If sv ()|

SvNeeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

I In hi^' jih ^l<.<M«•v I innrnl Hnnii ^"

74 Kim St. Quincv Dennis S. Sweenev

Obituaries
Roger Galanle, 51

OhikmI Siih Shop

Callieriiie !VI. (iriffiiu HI
\ funeral Mass lot

Catherine M (O'Rourkc)

(intfin. N'', of Quincv. was

celebrated luesdav in our

1 adv ot (iood C ounsel

Church. Merrv mount

Mrs Cirittindied Feb 2^aI

Quincv C itv Hospital Irom

ini lines suffered in an

automobile accident .Ian I"

in Quincv

Wife of the late .lames A

(iriffin. she is survived bv hei

son. .lames I (iriffin ol

Scituate. two daughteis.

Catherine M Malonev ot

Milton and .loan M (Iritlin ot

Quincv. a brother. I co .1

O'Rourke. tour sisters.

Margaret Ci Mullen. Marv \

(VRourke. Rita A O'Rourke

and Agnes I I il/gerald. and

tour grandsons

Buna! will he in Milton

C enieteiv

celebrated

St .loseph's

Born in Boston, she was .1

longtime Quincv resident

Michael J. (avaiia^lu 21
Michael iWarrcni Cavanagh

A funeral Mass for Roger

Cialantc.M. of Quincv, ov^ner

of the Double CKi Sub Shop

in Brainta-eand commissioner

of the Quincv Men's Softball

I eague. was

Wednesdav at

Church

Ml Cialantedied F eb 27 at

Massachusetts Ci e n e r a 1

Hospital. Boston, altei a brief

illness

He was a member ot the

Wev mouth I Iks. the National

(luard and the St Joseph's

C hiirch Choii

Mr Cialanle was a lifelong

Quincy resident

He IS survived bv his wife.

( i.ilantc

two daughters. C hriM,„.,
Matthews of W'ev mouth .irul

Deanna Cialante ol Quiruv
and two sisters. I Ic.nior

Richardi and Blanch loius
both of Quincv He was tiu

brother of the late Vinceni
(

i
a I a n t e and I r e d e r u k

(iaiante

Burial was m Phu- ||,||

C emeterv

Arrangements were h\ ihc

Bolea-Buonfigho f uih.t.i,

Flome. I Ifi I rankhri S;

Quincv

Donations mav f\- in.ul- •

St .loseph's School Hiiii>|,i ^

Fund, ^^h Washington s:

Quincv. MA ()2\M

A funeral Mass tot

.1 Cavanagh. 24. a lifelong

Quincv resident, was

celebrated I uesdav at Sacred

Heart Church. North Quincv

Mr Cavanagh died F eb 27

at West wood 1 odge after a

long illness

He IS survived bv his

parents, .lohn P and .lane

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KE^KARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across

from Woolworlhi
and Remick I at

1536 Hancock St.

lormtrly locals) H
1246 Hancock Si

Mon-Fri 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: ^OUR HEARING A-D
SPECIALIST WILL SERVE vOl.
Pr Fi ;,!'>>, A, i Y AT Al ]. T,>,«f c,

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
.". '"0 j' AN APPO'S'VtN'

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
rOP HOuSE CALLS WHEN
/OU ARE UNABLE TO V'SlT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A lOANER HEAR
NG AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF YOUP AID IS

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM yOuR
'RiENDS THE REPUTATiONi
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
THE' RECEIVE FROV ThEiP
HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF <0^ KNOW ALL THESE
fACTS fOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING A:L

SPECIALISTS
CA,, NOA f 0»-TPPOiN'Vt •,

479-5333 773-0900M MAKE HOME yiSi'S

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

i^uiecney iFuncral i'erutce

DKNMS S SWKKNKN. [director

The JOSKPH SV\KK\F\ UNFRAI HOMKS

(OMPIKIK HOMH IKK

AIMOSPHKRK

74 MM SI

OL'INC Y

OIR OM.V TWO I (K AT IONS

\(>\ AM II IAN I) Wl \\\ ANY Ol Mf H

M M K Al HOMI IS Ql IN( V

ot

Quincv; two sisters. Kathleen

C .1 V a n a g h and Karen
Cavanagh. both ol Quincv.

and his g I a n d p a r e n t s

,

Bernard F and Mariorie H
(Crown) Warren of F lorid.i

Fiurial was in Forest Hills

Cenieterv. .lani.iica Plain

F uneral arrangenients were

bv the Keohane I uneial

Home. VV Flan>.ock St ,

North Quincv

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Multiple

Sclerosis Socielv, 400 luttcn

Pond Rd . W.ilih.im MA
(iri'iu

irui'e ( Hi I Oil I'l

Elliot Olaiis. 72
OKiird Jay\ l)«*li\<'r> St'r\i<'<

president and secretaiv
A funeial service tor I lliot

Olans, ''2, former owner ol

.lav's Fx press Deliverv

Service, was held Sundav at

lernple Heth I 1 Haruoik St
,

Quincv

Mr Olans died I eb lb at

Quincv ( Itv Hospital

Born in I awrence. he lived

in QuitKv '" vears His

deliverv servii.e cluscil upon

his retirement eiL'ht vears.ilm

He w.is a hiMid member nl

I .;i;p!'.' Mr; r I
'

(,);ii!K \ [\l^l

it

EYEGLASSES
• 0*«tgn*f Styt««

1 3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab O" Premnes

SPECIALS
Singi*

Vltkvi

Bifocal! $CQ
Coupon not valid on SD«i^ls

Otter Enpires March 31

Qf, ana up
I

1

VALUABte COUPOM

SAVE j

j]5ooi
I

On Any Complete |

Pair Of Rx I

Eyeglaites '

Tli OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTRr^^
tMRJ* 1361 A Hancock St, QUINCY so Ml^

Nmil Ooof loOutrtcy C»nl0f Pl»i» — -^

773 3505 773 4174

^1
AMf^tiuniciit l\>.

lohn Kuiiuti \ Suns Inc.

Vifit our complete
factory display at

366 Centre St . So Quincy

From Quincy Center, take BurgIn

Pkwy to Quincy Adamt Station, at

light, turn right on Center St., 3rd

building on right (Ixjildlng after

car wash)

Bronte and Granite Cleaning Eallmalet on Requeit

Sc'jtt Uc.varr;

^^^'^'^i^'^'^-^i^-^-^ ^'^^-<S>^^>S^^^^

'_AJHObGHT FOR THF WFfV

We all have many keyi on our
key chains big ones .. small
ones shiny ones . dull ones
How niany limes have you fried to
open your door at home or your
car only lo »lnd that you were
using the wrong key? It can be
mighty frustrating

. .

We waste a lot of lime In life trying to open doors with
the wrong keys Most people wish to open the door to
happiness. They try one key after another but the door
will not open Yet at the same time people all aroundmem seem to be opening their doors with their keys
What are these right keys - the keys that really open

?' uuo'V"
"^O"'*"""*"!. happiness, satisfaction and

health? One of these keys Is compassion; another
dlllgence^There is a sefl-conlfof key There is no doubt
hat the key which opens the door lo popularity is
thoughMulness

M"puianiy is

Knowledge Is a wonderful key, but there Is a greaterone sliH^Thl. key Is the key of fallh The woXderJuI
thing about this key Is that it is reserved for no special
person or group It can be put on anyone's key chain ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member ot the "New England Funeral Trust'

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
luneral specialist

Serving All Religious Fallht
'jervices Honder^ri To Any DiiiancB

{ luh lit (ihm'

and a hu.nd iiiei!,-^

I IK (
I r p 1 1 1 ,1 : .

I'riihu>

Hoston

I't WOrk
Quincv

Mr ( )lans is survived h\ •

wile. Melt V ( k upei ii,,i

Olans. a son. I.iv ()l.u>

Hackettown. N I
, a hr ,•'

l)r Sidnev ()l.inv..l M.,;'

and a sister. FkaliKc s

(it Hoia Raton. F la

Fiurial w.is in Quiik . 1

( emeterv. West Knvbi.; ,

M e III 1 1 r I a 1 w c c V .i

i>^is(.-rved thr.uieh I .

evening' at his

I d^emere Kd

(Hovaniia

Kol.a. ««
A I une: a. M .i

(inr..inn.i iNav.irr.' . M

•^s ,il (__)uilU V W.l- .

Murulav in S; lnhi. -

'

(.^inrK V

Mrs Hdle.i dieii I

the Kesihaven N-.h^ '
._ H

in Hraintree altr' .,

illness

H.iri) in Italv. ^•

(,hiirii.v fi^ vears

Wile ol the late I).-

Molea, she is stitv iveil r^
.

' ..

s.ins. I'ctcr Holea nl W .

I ui^i Hiilea ol (,)uiiii.

<t,ou'liif' M.irv M.I' ,1'

(^liiruv. tour sisters in l:.i

seven grandv.hildren aiul '.

h"

jireat-^'randchildren M,.- '

ihi.- mother ol l lu-

Armando Holc.i

Fhir lal was in M .

Wollaston (emeterv

I uneral arran^jerru-nts wr:

hv the Holea Fiuofilic!

f uneral Flome. 1 1'' I rank

St
.
Quincv

Memorial don.iiions v a

he made
Oak St

112041

to I or ( M

Mnukton, M N

Mary

IVopra, 89

A luneral Mass loi M.i'

(DeAngelisi Iropea. ^'J,

Quincv , was cele hi .ii ;
.:

Mondav in St John's ( hiiii t

Mrs I ropea died I eh 2'' .i'

Quincv ( Itv Hospital allei i

hriet illness

Born in Italv, she lived

Roxhurv helore movin>.' !'

Quincv ""I vears a^'o

Wife of the late losrp-

"( harlev" liopea. she i--

survived hv a son. I r.mk '

I ropea ol Quiik v .
i

''

daiijihters. Vlarion Maii-ln''

of Quincv and Anna Salvaj.'^'

ol Wev mouth, a hrolhei

Domenick DeAngelis ol

Melrose, three sisters. Helen

Marmiani of Fast liostori

F sthcr Steward of Hrainttee

and F mma Fcsta of Revere,

lour grandchildren and siv

great-grandchildren

Burial was in Mount

Wollaston (emeterv

I uneral arrangements were

by the Joseph Swcenev

F uneral Home, 74 F Im St .

Quincy Center
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Eleanor M. Carrigan, 67
(.ommiiiiicant \l S|. Ann's Church

Brown o( Brockton and F'aul

J ( arrigan Ir of ( ranston,

R I ; a daughter. [)ianc M,
(Olchourn of Rockland; a

brother. John Fron of

Chelsea; a sister. Victoria

Kceley of Qumcy; and six

grandchildren

Burial was in Mount
Benedict Cemetery, West
Roxbury.

I uneral arrangements were
by the Keohane Funeral
FFome, 7K5 Hancock St .

Wollaston

BSO Violinist At United First Parish

A funeral Mass for F Icanor

M ( f ron) (arrigan, 67 of

Q u I n c y . f o r m e r I > of

( ambridgc and Roxbury. a

communicant of St Ann's

( hurch. was celebrated

Wednesday at the church

Mrs (arrigan died F cb 27

at (^uinc\ Cit\ FJospiial after

a long illness

She lived in (.^uincy 15

\ears

Wife of the late F»aul .1

(arrigan Sr . she is survived

b\ two sons. Richard F-

Qiiincv Hospital Free Blood

Sugar Screening March 10
F he f)iabetic Fducation

Department at C,)uincy Cit>

Fiospital will sponsor a free

diabetic blood sugar
screening for the communit\

Fhursdav. March 10

Between the hours of *) M)

am and noon, the hospital's

Diabetic leaching Nurse will

be available at KMM) Southern

Artery, (^uinc\ F'oint

I he screening consists of a

hlood test b\ simple

lingerstick Fasting is not

required prior to the test, and

results are available in two

minutes

According to i}i\\. recent

blood sugar screenings

throughout the communit\

ha\e been successful in

idcntitving persons with

ele\ations in blood sugar, so

that the> might be referred to

their phssu ian«> tor irciiment

For those individuals who

do not have a private

physician, and need one. or

would like to see a physician,

the F)iabetic leaching Nurse

IS able to provide referral.

I he program is under the

direction of Arleen herretti.

R N . ( F).F , Certified

Diabetes Fducator, who is

available to perform the

testing, and to answer

questions

For additional information

on this, or on any of the

Diabetes Fducation Pro-

grams at Quincy City

FFospital, call 773-6100

extension 3029.

For referral to a member of

the medical staff at Quincv

Citv Fiospital, contact the

Doctor Directors at the

hospital at 7H6-()005

QHS 9lh Grade

Math Team Seores High
Ihe (.^uincs FFigh School

ninth grade math team has

placed first m Massachusetts,

fourth in New F ngl.ind. and

tied for ninth nationalK.

during the national competi-

tion of continental Mathe-

matics I e ague F uclidcan

Division

Jason Bouftard had a

per feci score Other high

scorers included John
F)orhan. Allan I arson. I ap

Wai ( hcng. Fom Vl.inning,

Fkth Sullivan, and Bobhv

I rifone

Cumulativelv, after two

competitions, the Quincv

team is first in Massachusetts,

third in New Fngland and tied

tor seventh nationallv with a

total of lOH participating

schools

Supervising teachers are

C harles F)|ert. F'atricia

(lorman. Sandra (ioeddel,

F'atricia (^uintiliani.

Soundoff Night'

For QCA
Fhe (,?uincv Citi/ens

Association was scheduleil to

hold a "Sound<itl Night" last

night (Wcdnesdav i at h p ni

at the Montclaii Men's ( luh

on proposals being considered

bv the citv and state

I opus ti> be discussed

were buildings which could

exceed the six-storv limit

established reccntlv. over-

riding I'loposition 2' s sludge

treatment plant at the (Quincv

shipvard; sewer and water tax

rates, tour \ear terms tor

mavor and citv councillors,

and redistricting

(^uincv's citv councillors,

representatives and senator

were invited to attend.

Fhe regular Qi A business

meeting was to follow.

F'nited parish Church of

(Quincy Sq. will present

Roberto F)ia/. vioiisi of the

Boston Symphony Orchestra,

in a concert Sunday. March
13 at 3 p.m.

Dia/ joined the Boston
Symphony in 1986. having
previously performed with the

Boston F'ops, the Handel and
Haydn Society, the Boston
Ballet orchestra and as

assistant principal violist of

the Minnesota Orchestra. He
has appeared as soloist in the

I'nited States and in Chile,

the country of his birth, where

he began his studies with his

father, the respected violist

Manuel Dia/. RoF>erto FJia/

continued his studies at the

(ieorgia Academy of Music,

the ( urtis Fnstitute of Music

in F'hiladelphia anH iT.«T.h

F)cPasqualc and the New
Fngland ( Onscrvatory of

Music with Burton Fine.

Dia/' conceft will consist of

works by Bach, Brahms and

other composers, including

the New Fngland premiere of

a short contemporarv work

for viola Mr Dia/ will be

accompanied by Judith

(iordon .Ample parking is

available in the area.

Donations for the
performance is $5 for regular

admission and $4 for seniors

and students Fickets may be

purchased at the door or may
be reserved by calling 773-

1290 from 9 to 4 p.m
weekdays A reception for

Dia/ will take place following

the concert in the Parish Hall

to which the public is invited

Men's Annual Prayer Breakfast May 15
Fhe 42nd annual (ireater

(Quincy Men's P r a > e r

Breakfast will be held

Sunday, May 15 at 7 am at

Freeport Hall, 256 Freeport

St Dorchester.

finest --peaker will be Hr

O. Cla>ton Johnson,
president of Quinc7 Junior

C ollege.

Guest soloist will be

Alexander Henderson, a

Tickets are $6. must be

purchased in advance None
Will be sold at the door.

Proceeds w ill go to support

the Protestant Social Service

Bureau's Chaplaincy Pro-

gram at local hospitals

Philip Henley of Wey-
mouth IS general chairman;

Stephen Bergfors of
Weymouth is general ticket

chairmen.

'Voice Of Christ' Squantum Church Topic
"How the Voice of Christ

Comes" was the title of the

sermon preached Sunday at

the First Church of Squantum
by the Rev. Dr (iene

Langevin, pastor

Scripture readings during

the service were by Barbara

Walter and Fom Williamson.

The Youth Choir and the

Chancel Choir were directed

by Mary Ruth Scott

Hymns were sung by the

congregation and accompanied

bv pianist Janet Williamson

and organist Scott

Greeters for the forming

were Janet Sumner and Joan

Hansen L shers were Harry

Holmes and Stewart Scott.

The Fellowship Hour after

the service was hosted by

Kathryn Hansen and Eva

Martin

Sundav night the pastor

met with young people

interested in becoming a part

of the C ovenant of Discipleship

which leads to membership

in the church.

Ihe church is offering two

different l.cnten programs

fhe first group, which is

studvint' "Contemporary

17 (^iiinc

On NDA
Quincv residents who

achieved honor roll at Notre
Dame Academy. Hingham.
lor the second marking period

are:

Senior, Kalhenna ICnapp.

first honors

Juniors. Rebecca Chiccino.

Ivathleen Fewer. Jeanne
Nelson, first honors

Sophomores. 1 a u r a

Hennessev, Jennifer I aF'omte.

Kristine lescinskas. Mane
McDonnell, f^rincipal's list;

\mv Kreu/, Carol Fevins.

first honors; Jara Melleti.

Heather Murray. Fli/abeth

Renda, second honors.

Freshmen. Eileen

Films and the Christian

Faith." met Monday to

discuss "Mosquito Coast."

On Tuesday, March 8. the

film topic will be "The

Mission." The meeting starts

at 7 p.m.

The other group, which is

held Wednesday nights, is

working through "Big Stories

in the Old Testament " The

subject this week was the

tower of Babel. On March 9.

the group will begin their

study of the patriarch

Abraham This group meets

for supper at 6:30 p.m. and

moves upstairs for discussion

at 7:15 p.m.

This Sundav, March 6. is

Covenant Sunday at the First

Church of Squantum. T"here

will be a single worship service

for the whole church at 10:30

a.m. Sunday School meets

during the service and a

nursery is provided.

Members who cannot

attend the service but wish to

renew their covenant should

inforni the pastor of their

intention before that

morning.

y Residents

Honor Roll
McF)onnell, Principal's List;

Nicole l.aF'ointe, first honors;

Janice Blaney, Janeen
Hurley, second honors.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Besides the Lord's Supper

and the ceremony of covenant

renewal, young people

intending to join the church

will become part of the

Covenant of Discipleship

during the service. Member-

ship in that group will

eventuallv lead them into full

membership in the church.

Three adults will also join the

church that morning.

The sermon topic Sunday is

-His Bread, His Wine
"

43rd Anniversary

Pfc. William R. Caddy
United States

Marine Corps Reserve

Killed in action against

Japanese forces during
the seizure of Iwo Jima,

the volcanic island, in

Iforld ffar II.

Mareh 3, 1945

.Anarded the Conpre(»!«ional Medal

of Honor Po>'lhumoii««lv

Rememlwred b> members of the

William R. Caddy Detachment

Marine Corps League

Quincv

Commandant John V . Ryan
Adjutant Scott B. Hatter

Ml member", ol the C'ddd> Deu^hmcnl Marine Corps. League. •*>'.'.

tall oul in uniform Sunda> March b. I9H». i: yo sharp lor ^trcaih
laMng ceremonv at Cddd> Memorial Park AlUeterans ol IwoJima
are cordialK insued

"God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?

Do vou think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?

Have you ever thought ahout becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured infornial look at the Catholic Church, try

"Conversations in the Catholic Faith", sponsored by

St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot vievy. give us a call

l^^yymy insijrance agency

^rlfI I J/
685 HA^JCOCK STREET.

479-5500
Waltham Franklin Walpola

4^ ;\ESTON sT M MAIN >T aa.; ma\ s

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

Inc.
I

QUINtCY I

: )
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Church News

'Open Your Eyes'

Lenten Topic At St. John's

"Open Your I\cs -

Rccogni/ing (iod's Presence

in OurseUes and Others" will

be the topic o! the third in a

series of special I entcn

discourses luesdas. March S.

at 7:30 p m at St Johns

C hiircn. l^uinc\ t enter

Speaker will he Brother

loseph W 1 adressa.O IM ,

director ol \ouih Minisir\

and Religious f ducat ion at

Si Ann's Church. Veponset

()\erall theme ot the retreat

1^ 1 t-nl ,) time' '-"f '^•npwal '"1

the |ourne> into

season of hope

1 aster, a

Brother 1 a(ircssa will also

speak at 730 p m. on

Tuesdays, March 15,

Wednesday. March 2.V

All are welcome

and

'The Look' Lenten Sermon

At Bethany Church
There will be two worship

services at Beihan\ C on^rejia-

tional Church, on the Ihird

Sunday in 1 eni, March 6.

Coddington and Spear Sts ,

Quincy Center

The chapel ser\ ice is held at

9 am and the sanctuary

service at 10 am
Holy Communion will be

celebrated at both hours

The Rev .1 William

Arnold, senior minister, will

preach a sermon entitled "I he

Look" at both services

lay scripture readers wili

be Robert C Siddens at the

early service, and (drinne M
Mikami at the late service

The Rev .loel I Huntington,

accociaie minister, will he the

liturgist at both hours

At the 10 a m serv ice, the

C'hanLcl C hoir. will be

directed by organist f'elcr [

Krasinski

The worship service is

broadcast "live" direct from

Bethany's sanctuary at H)

am over radio station

WJDA. l.3(K)kc In addition, a

cassette tape ot the sermon

and ser\ice can be obtained at

cost for $2 by contacting the

church office

Sunday school will be m
session from 10 to II am
with classes for children trom

pre-school through eighth

grade Nursery care tor babies

IS also provided as well as a

toddler class tor young

children Bethanv's protes-

s 1 ii n a I c a r I V c h 1 1 d h ti o d

coordinator, F'amela Ford

C'urran, will supervise the care

of infants through first

graders

Ai I I am , there will be a

fellowship hour in the Allen

f'arlor Individuals and

families from the community

are welcome to attend and

share in the worship and

fellowship, and to enroll

children in the Sunday
School

from I 1:30 to 12:30, an

open adult discussion group

will meet in the upstairs

ladies' Parlor, and a light

lunch and child care is

prov ided I he inpu i^

" k o 1 n o n 1 a Christian
C ommunitv" and the group is

led bv .lerrv and 1 isa Birr

Ihere will be a I enlen

Devotional Service \K'ednes-

day. March ^, at ""am mthe

Belhanv Chapel Theme is

"I he Iwelve Christ Chose"

examining the lives and work

ot the Apostles and the

meaning ot disciplcship

today Rev Mden I) J. /uern

will give the meditation on

"Matthew and F homas
"

Following the 30-minute

service, a light continental

breakfast will be served in the

Parish House Both the

worship service and bieaklasi

arc open to the public and

people can leave lor W()rk or

school by
''

4.*i a m
Ihe vouth group tor

seventh through 12th graders

meets Sunday at
"^

p m in the

Parish House

For information concern-

ing Bethany's ministries and

programs, contact the church

office weekdays, H:30 a m to

4 V) p m at .f^-^MH)

People Vs. Jesus

Jury Trial At Faith Lutheran
Faith I uiheran ( hurch haN

been subpoena summoned to

I cnten Service'- this \ear to

Wollaston Church
of the ,Nazarene

serve as the lurv in a trial in

which the F'jople vs Jesus ol

Na/areth

During the weeks o! I ent.

different witnesses will be

interviewed Such witnesses

as Barabbas. F'llate. lohn,

Herod and James will be

cross-examined by both a

prosecuting and defense

attorney.

The congregation will be

asked to reach a verdut -• is

lesus a Irani to be sentenced

to death, or is He to be their

I ord and Savior
'

F'astor lames Kimrnell and

various members ot the

congregation will take part in

this dramatii. event Ihe

public IS inv lied

Serv ices are V\ ednesdavs a'

201 dranite Si , (Juincv. at

7 30 p m through March M)

37 E, Elm Avt., Woll««lon

— Services —
Sundty nO0*m teoOpm

W»dn»»dt|r 7 00 p m

Quincy

To Meet

MS Assn.

March 10
The Quincy Association to

Overcome Multiple Sclerosis

will meet at the First C hurch

of Squantum. IM Bellevue

Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

M School SI Quincy Matt

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham

Rev Theodore FortK-r

Quincy Hotpltal Chaplairi

In retidence

Rev Mr Charle* Sullf»an

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'.'iUjiii,,, 4 (jO & / 00 prn

)'j h 1', 9 30 anrj 1 1 f/j am 1? '50 anr) 'j % prr,

'• r/ ,'i'3.i/ "i'.; i r '3,1^ ^ O^J am af'O'j 'iO pf

Cont<fbSion'> ifi Criapel

Sal 3-3 4'j PM 7 4'. 8 1'j PM
Hectury ?! Gay St

Rd., Ihursday. March 10 at

7 M) p m
Speaker will be C indy

Zagieboylo. F)irector of

Support Services

All patients, families and

people interested in Multiple

Sclerosis are welcome 1 he

rear entrance is wheelchair

accessible

EVERY DAY CAU THE

DAILY IIILE"
472-4434

QUINCY POINT

CONGKGAHONAI OMKH
(OMtll OF SOUTNIIN AiniT
AMOWASNMCTONST.QUiKV

Indian Tribe Member

To Speak Al First Parish Chureh

"Sur\ival of Iwo Worlds"

will be the title ot a talk bv

.Anita Nielsen, jiuest speakei.

at the rcjtular wtirship service

at I'nited First F'arish

Church. "Church ot the

F'residents." Sundav, March b

at l():.M)am

Nielsen is a membei ot the

Wampanoaj! iribc. She is the

daughter of Chief Wildhorsc

of Mashpee and in herself a

grandnu^thei Recentlv

retired trom work in the

F diicatioii Department at

F'lvmouth IMantation. she

continues to teach and lectuie

o n X m e r 1 c a n Indian

traditions and culture

throughout New 1 nglandaiul

New >oik

In her talk. Nielsen will

speak on the Wampanoag

spiiitual view ot lite and otter

a warning toi the survival of

both cultures in this age of

science and technologv F here

will be a peiiod tor mfortnal

discussum and i|uestions in

the Church F'arK>r. following

the service

I)i Sheldon W Fiennett.

minister, will lead the worship

scivice and give the morning

praset Norman Ctney,

Music FVrectot. will plav

(Ugaii works bv Huvtehude.

Walcha. and Reger /oe Fiohl

and 1 auien F)av id son,

members of the \outhCiroup.

will serve as ushcis

Historic I'nitcd Ihm
F'arisFi Church. "( huuh ni

the F'residents." is located ii

Quincy Center Fits;
established in U, t(, .,.. ,

F'urilan COngr egaiioiiai
Church. It has been I riitan.m

since F75() Ft is the chiiuh ..;

F'residents .lohn and hi •

C^uincy Adams wIkim- \,^v.,^^

arc in the church alon^' w

those ot their wives Xhifi

and F ouisa C aiherine

F he church coikIiki^
,

chii*-.!! school till child;'

and child care is pidvuit,!

\ isitors are welcome and .

invited to attend the s-

FFour following the seiv ut

The Judjse On TriaF Topic

At Covenant Congregational
Following Sunday School,

which begins at ^ M) .i m . the

worship service ot the

Covenant Congregational

C" hurch, \N' hit well and

Ciramte Sts . will start at

10 4.^;

Rev F red I awson will

preach on the topic. "Ihe

.lodge on I rial " Communii>n

will be served

Sunday school is in its third

week of Ihe contest, "Star

Chase ,sh " Ihere are three

teams, Xpclles, Andriuiiciis

and Aquilla, named alter

earlv C hristians mentioned in

the buok of Romans Ihe

rocket ships represenliny the

teams are displaved in I'erson

Flail

Ihe choii, directed and

accompanied on the organ bv

Richard Smith, minister iit

music, will sing

•\ nurserv is available tor all

children age live and under

Ihe attendant will be

F loience Xnder son For

children up lo age 12. there is

directed lunior church

On Suridav at ^ p m there

will be a pot lutk dinner with

Mrs C arol Fiob, misMonarv

to 1 cuadi)r, as guest speaker

F ai.h tarnilv is to bring a hot

dish, a salad or vegetable,

<)cs ' f.itin^' utensil' ( )v.

Mondav. March ^, ( aiol H.
•

will speak to the Naur

SociciN at
' .VI p m Ml ladiv-

are asked to bring sonu-thi^ .

tor the cottee table

Fhe F'rimarv F leciu>:

March K will be held in IViv,

FFall and the Naomi s..,.

.

will hold a bake sale H.i^

goods should be broi.k." •

the church Mondav eveiiink

or I ucsdav morning (
••

Sundav, March 20. then vi,

be a Naomi Sundav din-

immcdiatelv tollownu- "

mor ning worship sei \ .

I ickcts cost S*! tor adul!v ,,

S2 M) for children

Dawn Heckman To Sliare

Musical Minislrv At

Houghs >eck Congrefijalional
D.iwn Heckman will share

her musical ministrv at the

third ot .1 series ot I enten

Services in Houghs Nev.k

C ong r egat I o n a 1 ( h ii r i h

I uesday, March X at " V) p m
F It r I

*> V ea r s. Miss

F F e c k ni a n lias i r .i v e 1 e d

extensivelv throughout the

I nited States sharing C hrist

in her music, singing, and

htestvle

I )r ( ami I ee ( inttiii will

lead the worship service

Deacon Noiman Stiaughn

will read the scripture F'aula

Vounie and lohn ( oriwav will

usher

Ihe Rev A FI Wisinar.

minister ol VVollaston

Lutheran C hurch. will speak

on "C^uincy's Ministry to the

Southeast Asians," I u'.

March 1^ at " ''n p m
Assisting the Ki •

Alicia ( orea with the 'a >

service will he M.t

lelher. Rod H;.^

FFarold I itlle

\ tcllowship hoi,'

retreshnients tollov^--

service I he I )iav.i>na!c

all interested people to.i

'God's Covenant*' Sermon Topie

At Wollaston Congregational
On the Fhird Sundav in

F ent at Wollaston Congrega-

tional C hurch at 10 a m the

Rev Mden D .1 /uern will

preach the sermon titled
'

Ci o d '

s C (J V e n a n t - I h e

commandments

Lay scripture reader will be

lion Fra/cr and the acolyte

lavcy F.cigh lowlc Cireeters

will be (lus and Ink Oster

and ushers 1 aurcl C)ster and
Ciilda Knowles

I he senior church choir

under the direction ol Donald
A Readc organist-choir

director, will sing two
selections

Nurscr\ care is provided lor

infants and toddlers C hurch

school for grades IK and the

senior high discussion group
will meet al 10 a m

Following the service a

fellowship hour will take

place in the social hall

Ihe Wollaston Congrega-

tional ( hurch IS toopcM! ' '

with Ihe F irst Hap!. '

( hurihes ol Wollaston a:

Milton and the F asl Milt'

Congregational C hurch lor ,;

series of F entcn services I (
i

second in the scries will be

held at *> p m in the I as!

Milton congregation.'.

Church

Rev John F owmaster wil;

preach the sermon on "Stone-

of JesusT A light supper wil!

conclude the evening

10 Residents On NeHhiirv Deairs List

leri C^uincv residents have
been named to the Dean's I ist

<il New hii I ', ( ollege in

Urook line

I h'-\ are

Shawn R j)iessei. F si her

N (lakiiniu. lulie Ann F ord.

lohn M Wood, loseph A

/appi. loArin /tlankowski,

Kalhlccn I )(j|iaghev , Mu hael

R Mad acliein. Anne Mai:

F'owers and Mana Shataei

Fo earn ttiis tlistirKiioii

student must achieve .i c'.'d

point .iveiage ot at least '
"

773 10?1 ^f

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512/ 479-4932
Suridd/ 'jctiooi 9 30 a rn

Morning Worship 10 45 a m
E vf;'iing Service 6 00pm

'." Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

CENTRAL
APTIST
CHUnCH

1^

AM CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
PM LIFE S PROBLEMS

AttihaiofJ Milh Baptiit (jeneral Conference
Northern baptist Conference

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St . Quincy

Corrjially invites you and
your family to attend

Sunday Services allO 30 a rn

Sunday School IS held at

the same lime

Wednesday Fvening
Meetings begin at 7 ^0 pm

Child Care is available both
Sunday and IMednetday

Come and hear how Bible truths heal.
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CITY OF QUINCY
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

( itv ( lerk\ Office
Notivv IS hefeby given to the voters of the City, qualified to vote in Prinnaries, to assemble at the voting

pi.k^^s in their lespective Wards and Precincts, designated helow

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1988
then and there to give in their votes for the election of candidates of political parties for the following offices;

Presidential Preference

State Committee Man— Norfolk Senatorial District

State Committee Woman—Norfolk Senatorial District

Ward Committee—each of the Wards in the City for both

parties

The polls are to be opened at seven o'clock in the morning and closed at eight o'clock in the evening.

Polling places have been designated as follows:

WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD
WARD

1, PRK IN( i I

I. PRK(IN( T 2

I, PRKINC I 3

I, PRK IN( 14
1. PRK(IN(i5
2. PRKCIN( I 1

2. PRF( IN( I 2

2, PRK(IN(T3
2, PRKCINC T 4

2. PRK( IN( I 5

3. PRK(IN( I 1

V PRF( INCl 2

3. PRK(I\(T3
3, PRK(IN(T4
3, PRK( 1N( i 5

4, PRK( IN( T I

4. PRK(1N( I 2

4, PRF( IN( T 3

4, PRFdNC 14
4, PRF( 1N( T 5

5, PRF( IN( T 1

5, PRF( INCT 2

5. PRF.CIN(T3
5, PRK( IN( T 4

5, PRF( INCT 5

6, PRFdNC Tl
6, PRFCINCT 2

6, PRFdNC T 3

6. PRFCINCT 4

6, PRFCINCT 5

MFRRVMOl NT SC HOOI , ACJAW AM ROAD
SNK, HARBOR SC HOOF. 330 PALMER STRFFT
Ql INC V VOC ATIONAI -TFC HNIC AL SCHOOL, C ODDINGTON STREET

\DAMS SHORE LIBRARY, SEA STREET
S VINT THOMAS AQITNAS HALL, DARROW STREET

FORE RIVER C LI B HOI SE, NEV ADA ROAD
SENIOR C ITIZENS HOI SING, 1000 SOI THERN ARTERY
MARTENSEN STREET HOISING, 95 MARTENSEN STREET

SMNT JOHN'S C HI RC H, SC HOOL STREET
SAINT JOHN'S C HI RC H, SC HOOL STREET

C OVFNANT C0NC;REC.AT10NAL CHI RCH, WHITEWELL STREET

Fl RNAC F BROOK SCHOOL, 701 FIRNACE BROOK PARKWAY
MONTC LAIR SC HOOL, 8 BELMONT STREET
WOI LASTON SCHOOL, 205 BEALE STREET
WOLLASTON SCHOOL, 205 BEALE STREET
LINC OLN-HANCOCK COMMUNITY SCHOOL, ^^ ^TER STREFJ^

ARTHIR DROHAN SENIOR CITIZENS HOI SING, COPELAND STREET

CYRIL P. MORRISETTE POST, MILLER STREET

I INCOIN-HANCOC K COMMUNITY SCHOOL, WATER STREET

LINCOLN-HANC OCR COMMUNITY SCHOOL, WATER STREET

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH, PROSPECT AVENUE
WOLLASTON METHODIST CHURCH, BEALE STREET

WOLLASTON METHODIST CHURCH, BEALE STREET

BFFCHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER, 225 FENNO STREET

BFFCHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER, 225 FENNO STREET

NORTH QUINCY HIGH SCHOOL, HANCOCK STREET
. SAC RED HEART SCHOOL, GLOVER AVENUE
NORTH QUINCY HIGH SCHOOL, HANCOCK STREET

. ATI ANTIC MIDDLE SCHOOL, HOLLIS AVENUE

. SQUANTUM SCHOOL, HUCKINS AVENUE

POLLS OPEN AT 7 A.I
POLLS CLOSE AT 8 P.M.

Atttst;- JOHN M. GILLIS

Cffy Clerk
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Democratic Ward
Committee Candidates

Democratic candidates for

uard committees arc:

Ward 1 -(\otefor35)-F*aul

n Harold. Neal V Sulli\an.

John H Kecnev. Jeanne F

Reardon. Roscmar> Wahlberg.

Arthur S Wahlberg. Peter M
Ken nc\ . Matthew J

McDonnell. Filecn F

McDonnell. Margaret T

Browncll. Alicia Colctti.

Arthur lobin. Michael J

Savage. Michael C'hcnc\.

John Nigro. Idward S

(iraham. Paul Kodad Jr.

William \ Weed. Roseann

Fla\in. Mar\ (ircgiorc.

Joseph A McArdIc Jr ,

Da\id C olton. Joan M
Cotton, Daniel Donovan.

Donald r\aniilc. Da\id

RatlcfN, I Men Sa\agc.

MariUn I cBlanc. \incent

Mel eilan. 1 co J kclU. Cclia

Murra\, Robert F Drur\.

F^atricia S Ridicn, Fli/abcth

Mel can and Walter J

Monahan

\Nard 2 - (vote tor M^) -

Clifford H Marshall.

Iheodorc P DeCrisiofaro.

John (iillis. Mar\ Ccrasoli.

-^avmond D Dunn. John V

( omcr, Ruth DeC n><tiifaro.

Nora R Dunn. 1 ouisc M
Marshall. Ronald Mariano.

Marion M Ruca. Dolores

McCras, Winifred Allison.

Ii'hn f rancfschini. karcn

|)i N ir do. W 1 1 hiT I .1

Her t r a nd . Mea n or f)

Bcrtrand. Bariholomcw \

( dg^'iani'. Peter O'Veill,

C harles J Hamiltitn. \ intent

\ Picardi. Nina Picardi.

( armine d D"()limpi<i.

Barbara Morns. Idv^ard 1

Pen\nelli. Sharon M C riinin.

John Manano. WUlis A
Pasquale. Mario \ F'asqualc,

Margucntf Mariano, (icor^c

Douglas Jr . Rohert S

Allison. James A Ma>o.

Stc\en Durante. Celeste

Bradlcv. fdv^ard P Malik,

Anthon> DcFranco. Matthcv*

C Ciuite, John P Scialdone.

and Mia Santiago

Ward } (vote for 3.*'l - John

.1 1 \d()n Jr . Roger B I >ons.

Daniel () Ra>mondi.
JawrcnLef ( hreiicn. Robert

f (obbons. William D

Dclahunt. Francis X. Beiiotti.

Joseph J l^aRaia. Frank R

Icrrano\a. Vincent A

Cristiani. Joseph 1 Wood,

Nicholas Barbadoro. Robert

A Cerasoli. John A Farmer.

Shcrr> Mele. John F

ConnolK. Mary F Dawson,

Sumner H I e \ e n s o n

.

Thomas M McDonald,
Stephen J Colman. [)ennis

C" Mahoney. Michael D
Ricciuti, James J \e>. Bruce

J Fobin. Paul N Barbadoro,

Peter 1 Flecy, Peter F

CrConnell. Joseph M Cirant.

C.eoffres A Davidson. Barr\

J Welch. William A

Mitchell, Sheila R Mdntyre.

Rosemarie A Mahonev.

Thomas R kile\. Stephen J

Durkin

>^«rd 4 (vote for J5) -

Bcrnicc C Mader, Norma I

Rodberg, F'aul M ConnolU,

Barbara C'rov^lev. Jean 1

Dolan, 1 ouise M Braba/on,

1 av^rcnce J Fa hey Jr ,

Daniel F Shea, Roma 1

\ angel, Ihomas \ angel.

1 uke Mac Neil. Carol

I r a f I c a n 1 c . Bridget I

MacNeil, Janice F Cirant.

Ciracc M Barr, .loseph P

Shea. Kathleen Kellev,

Mufiei A F innegan. John f

C r ow k-s . I 1 mot h \ F

Dono\an. Ciail S kilcommons.

.lames A Sheets. Mario

I r a t u a ni e , Stephen .1

FFawko. Barbara A Donelin,

Maeve F Maguire. F'aula A

Shinniek. deorgia Iraficante,

Josephine F Shea. Karen

Ciillis, FFenr\ .1 Bertolon.

Fimothv Oliveri. Mar\ 1

Kilcommons. derald 1

Kilcommons. Richard .1

Marnell Jr.. Fkmard J Ciiskc

and Michael Sullivan

Wtrd 5 (vote for .'^5) -

Stephen J McClrath. F'atricia

M loland. Charles J Phelan

Jr , laylor Ahern. Cieorge (

Smith Jr . Catherine C Rvan.

C lement A O'Brien, Rita

Daniels. Cieorge C Burke.

Joseph F: Brett (deceased),

Alfred F O'C Onnor. Robert

J Burgess. Fdvvard F

VOelkel, William S Cirindlav

Jr . C aroline F Rvan, F'aul

AM FFunt. deorge Roche.

William M M.icDonald,

James F I ydon. Patrick F

O'Donoghuc. Jeremiah J

Cronin. William J. Cieary,

Alphonse A Principaio.

C.erald M. Kirby, Mary F

Curtm, Nicholas C Verenis.

John Foland Jr. Ronald

lacobucci, John F Keenan,

Kevin M. Burke. Daniel R

FFurley. F)aniel W McFlanev,

John F) Oakes. F'atricia A

Ciriffin and Robert N Jarvis

Ward 6 (vote for .V*i) -

Michael W Morrissev.

Thomas J. Nutley. Mary P

Collins. Joanne Condon.

IVnise F. Harrington. John

D Boyle. John F'atnck Kellv

Jr. William J Osiiguy,

Maryann P Mahonv, F'aul T

Anaslas, Robert H McCaulcy,

Joanne M Suirbalus.

Charles F. F)onovan. Alicia

A Ciardner, Donald J Rilev.

Charles E. Colbv. Michael C

Connors. Marcia A McC arthv.

Stanlev () 1 iv mgstone. John

Joseph Walsh. Kathleen M
Narb<mne. John J Colligan,

Brvant F C arter Jr. Janet M
Coughlin. David F Mercier.

Judith M O'Brien, William J

Rvan, Ronald .\ Conwav.

F ileen M Feenev, Ri)bcrt P

\ernev. Anne M Kane.

Baibara A Carl. Marv (

dirnetti. Chnstophei N

C arri>ll. Arthur B Keete.

Joseph M I vdon, i)onald F

Conbov. William S Phelan,

Ihomas F* Koch. Richard I

F'owers, I inda J Fiovses,

F'auline Stanton. FFerrn.tn D
Musgrave. Iiniothv I FFealv,

F'aul F' Nestor, MariKn
Nestor. James B Moojv.

Anne W Moodv, Simone N

Koch, Iimothv Flcalv, Mina

R Scanlan, Kevin I C otter.

Paul J Hines, I'aul K

Kennedv. Marv I (ioiigian.

.lohn \ ! earv. Kathleen N

Maguire. N Mvles Maguire.

Robert w (.nlloolv, Marv C

Blood. Kevin F Flahertv,

Claire I Jacohson. Richard

1 Sheridan. Mary C F'helan,

FdwardJ 1 earv, I homas M
Bowes. Simime J I earv

,

I homas F C lashy Jr ,

Ihomas d Bowes. Joan M
Barnes and F)aniel .1 FIvnn

III

Chambc^r Business Network

Session Mareh 16
F he South Shore C hamher

of C ommerce. }h Miller Stile

Rd . Quincv. vmII hold a

Business After FFours

Network Session at Natale's.

}9} Washington St .

Braintree. on Wednesday.
March 16 from ^ to h M} p m

Fickets are S5 for chamber
members and SHJ for non-

members
Call 4''y-llll for reserva-

tions
A '^i '

VOTE BERNICE MADER
DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEEWOMAN

EFFECTIVE, PROVEN
LEADERSHIP

LIFELONG, ACTIVE

DEMOCRAT

AVOICEFORTHECITIZEN
VIEWPOINT

Quincy Coordinator, Michael Dukakis Campaign 1978-1988

Delegate to Democratic State Conventions smce 1980

Chair, Qumcy Ward Four Democratic Committee, 1982-1988

Campaign Manager, Local Democratic Contests, 1970-1988

Chair, Community Advisory Committee to Massport, 1978-1988

President, Citizens Against Airport Noise, 1978-1988

Past President, South Ouincy Civic Association, 1972-1976

Past active QEA, MTA, NEA member, 1967-1981
Sandra Mader

210 Franklin St

Republican Ward
Committee Candidates

Republican candidates lor

uaid committees are

lW«rd 1 (Note tor :(•)

I rancisX McCauley, Sandra

McCaulev. Denis \ lordo,

William \ Vounie. ihomas

J Corkerv. Robert C DiH.

Chester R f reeman. Heathei

I Sargent

Ward 2 (vote tor 20) -.lohn

H McDiifl Ir ,
-Iiidi'h H

Bal/ano. Robeit I I roup,

.lovce \ King, Cieorge S

f olsom .Ir, and Kathleen

Krumpelman
Ward } - (vote tor 20)

Mildred I Noglcr. Joseph

McC o\. Arthur M Chandler.

Ha/cl R I ">hets. Helen I

Macintosh and David B

MaclntoNh

Ward 4 • (vote for 20) -

Anne Serafinclli. Viola Rose.

1 CO \ Meadv, Cieraldine H

Shackv. Hugh S Rose.

Anneii Johnson, Katie

leppala, Martha I Robinson.

Donald K Robinson, Nanc>

C Hart. Joseph C Hait.

Dons I Frvc. John B Allen.

.\m\ S Allen, I sther I

R e m 1 c k , K a t h e r I n e 1

leppala. Harrv A Juhj,,

Joseph I Walsh, Vi\i.,n

Quint and Martha I Schcpis

Ward 5 - (vote for :(ii

Richard lock head, Jovic |

Baker. Richard A Harris

Kathryn D Roberts, icin

Collcnburg. David H Smith
F ranees C ollenburg, Xiniie,

Wilcoxer, Cieorge Brooks.tn,]

Vivian Ashlev

Ward 6 -(vote tor :()) |\,ii;

D Ciriflm, William \ Devirv

Jr . Susan M Schact. I ,iii|.

I Randall and Joseph \

Mac Ritchie

Ward 1 Democrats

Elect 10 Delegates
Fen delenatCN and one

alternate v^erc elected to send

to the \^HH Massachusetts

Demiicral u Convention

during a Ward I caucus last

v^eekend at the Houghs Netk

( \mmiunitv C enter

I he caucus «as called bv

tormer Ward I councillor 1 eo

kellv uho will attend the

convention as a delegate

Other delegates \*ill be

Michael Berrv, Michael

C henev ,
Robert Drutv ,

A 1 1 tui I VV .1 h 1 h I- 1 ^; S

Sullivan, Rosemarv \K.th!h.

Micia ( olelti, I'eggv N^'

Helen Poland and M,

Iknv

Mternate is Robiri I
)•

.

Jr

Ward 2 Democrats Elect 12
Iwclvc delegates .uul two

alternates were elected to send

to the |yN> Massachusetts

Democrat u I on v I'nt ion

during a W.ud 2 caucus List

weekend at the Forf Kiver

( lilKh.MIsC

Ronald M.tri.iiui i.dled the

C.UKlls

1 1 e 1. t e t) were ( 1 1 1 1 < > i d

Marshall, led Dc( nstol.uo,

John N Bagen. Bruce iobiri,

lames Mavo. Steve Durante,

I ouise Marshall, Bet' v

IK'C nstotato. I'hvliiv H.t.

Sharvn K.ivmotuli 1

*

( erasoli and C elestc Hi.t.:

Alternates elci-tevl .••

John I rancesthini .i':.; k

I )iNatdo

Ward 3 Democrats Elect 1 1

fleven delegates to the \9Hh

Massachusetts Democrat u

C ommittee were elected

during a N^atd ^ caucus

Saturdav at dranite Place

I he caucus was called bv

totmcr ( itv ( Ouncillor John

1 vdon

Mccted as delegates were

Marv Dawson, Pat r u la

HerbiTt, Mollie Hitshberg.

Marv (.^uinn, llga VKohlrah.

Muh-iel Bellotti. Stephen

Durkin, Peter \ leev U,

Mitchell. Robert (.):

Paul Schaet/1

I lected as alterna'-

( or inne Mitchell anil I >:

Mc Dei molt

Ward 4 Democrats Elect 10
I en delegates and lour

alternates were elected to send

to the I9HH Massachusetts

Democratic C ( i n v e n 1 1 o n

during a Ward 4 caucus held

last weekend, said Bernice

Mader, who chaireil the

event

fleeted w e r e M a r i o

Iraticante, Ihomas \,ingel,

! uke M a c N e 1 1 . P a u

1

( onnollv . F)aniel Shea,

Muriel I I n n e g .1 n , d a i

!

K 1 1 CO m m <i n s B a r h .i r a

Doneiiii Kuma \ .i: »

Miss Mader
Mternates eleclcJ

Stephen Hawko. K^

Mc(^uiggan. Barb.o.t (

arul Paula Shinnuk

Ward 5 Democrats Elect 9
Registered Democrats in

Ward 5 held a caucus

Saturdav at the Beechwood

C Ommunitv I lie C enter and

elected nine delegates to and

one alternate to the I'^HH

Massac II use I Is Democratic

( ommittee

( Itv (Ouncillor at I arge

Stephen Mcdrath called the

caucus

Delegates elected were

( harles Phelan, .Ir . John

Mad arlane, Kober! M,.:.

Kevin Durkin, Sear: M.f

I'atricia loland, K.i:!

Burgess. ( arol I IvrUi .>

Marv Nnn Haskms

I im dassert was eleiif''

alternate

C'n iTif.A. *; .,( i .1 Ml ',

QUINCY REPUBLICANS & INDEPENDENTS:

ELECT NEW LEADERSHIP

Bill Devine
Republican State Committeeman

BILL DEVINE is committed to the

revitalization of the Republican Party

ancj will work here in ihe cjistrict to:

• Actively recruit and assist qualified

candidates for 1988
• Increase Republican registration

and attract new voters
• Strengthen the Ward Committees

BILL DEVINE has worked hard for the Republican Party during its

naost difficult times as

• Volunteer and consultant to the Republican State Committee
since 1984

• Delegate to the 1986 State Convention (appointed to Ballot
Committee)

• State Party Political Director (State House campaigns 1986)
• Volunteer for Republican campaigns
BILL DEVINE is a North Ouincy business owner and resident.

VOTE IN THE REPUBLICAN
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY, MARCH 8

Willidm F Ouv>nt- ,Jr 1 3Q Sagamofe St
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PUBLIC NOTICE

City Of Quincy

New Ward
And Precinct Lines

— Precinct Voting Places

—

The polls are to be opened at seven o'clock In the morning and closed at eight o'clock in the evening.

Polling places have been designated as follows:

W
W
\\

W
\N

W
W
NN

NN

\N

\N

W
W
\N

\N

W
W
\\

W
W
W

AKI) I.

\KI) I.

AK!) 1,

\H\) K
AKI) I,

ARI) 2,

AKI) 2,

\KI) 2.

AKI) 2.

\KI) 2.

AKI) 3.

AKI) ^.

AKI) V
AKI) 3,

AKI) ^.

AKI) 4.

AKI) 4.

AKI) 4.

AKI) 4,

AKI) 4,

ARI) 5,

VVAKI)5,
WARD 5,

WARD 5,

WARD 5,

WARD 6,

WARD 6,

WARD 6,

WARD 6,

WARD 6,

I

PKK IN(

PRK( INC

PKK I\(

PKK IN(

PRK IN(

PKK IN

(

PKK IN(

PKF( IN(

PKK IN(

PKK IN(

PKK INC

PRKC INC

PKKC INC

PRKC INC

PRKC INC

PRKC INC

PRKC INC

PRKC INC

PRKCINC I

PRKC INC T
PRKC INC I

PRKCINC I

PRKCINC I

PRKCINC r

PRKCINC!
PRKC INC T 1

PRKC INC T 2

PRKCINCT3
PRKC INC T 4

PRKC INC 15

I I
-

I 2 -
I ^ -
14-
I 5 -
I 1

-
I 2 -
I .^ -
I 4 -
I 5 -
I 1

-
I 2 -
I 3 -

I 5 -
I I

-
I

I } -

MKKR^ MOIN T SC HOOK. A(;AW AM ROAD
SNl (, HARBOR SC HOOK. 330 PAI MKR STRKKT
Ql INC ^ \{)C AIIONAI -TKC HNIC Al SC HOOK, C ODDINC.TON STREKT
ADAMS SHOKK I IBRARV. SKA STRKKT
SAINT IHOMAS AQIINAS HAI.K. DARROW STRKKT
lOKK KIN KR CI IB HOI SK. NKVADA ROAD
SKNIOR ( ITI/KNS HOI SINC. 1000 SOI THKRN ARTKRY
MAKTKNSKN STRKKT HOI SINC. 95 MARTKNSKN STRKKT
SAIN I lOHNN C HI RC H. SC HOOK STRKKT
SAINT JOHN'S C HI RC H, SC HOOK STRKKT
( ON KNANT C()N(;RK(,ATI0NAK C HIRC H, NVHITKNVKLK STRKKT
1 I KNAC K BROOK SC HOOK. 701 Fl RNAC K BROOK PARKNVAV
MONTC I AIR SC HOOI . 8 BKKMONT STRKKT
NNOI I ASTON SC HOOI , 205 BKAI K STRKKT
NNOI I ASTON SC HOOI . 205 BKAI K STRKKT
I INCOI N-HANC OC K C OMMIMTY SC HOOI , NVATKR STREET
ARTHl R DROHAN SKNIOR CITIZKNS HOI SINC. C OPEKAND STREET
C VRIK P. MORRISKTTK POST, MILKKR STRKKT
KINC OIN-HANC OC K C OMMrMTY SC HOOK, W ATKR STREET
IINC 01 N-HANC OCK C OMMINITY SCHOOK, WATER STREET
FIRST BAPTIST C HI RC H, PROSPEC T AVENl E
WOKKASTON MKTHODIST C HI RC H, BKALE STREET
WOI KASTON METHODIST C HI RC H, BEAKE STREET
BEEC HWOOD C OMMl NITY FIFE CENTER, 225 FENNO STREET
BEEC HWOOD C OMMIMTY FIFE C ENTER, 225 FENNO STREET
NORTH QITNC Y HIGH SCHOOL, HANCOCK STREET
SAC RED HEART SCHOOF, CFOVER AVENl E

NORTH QIINC Y HICH SCHOOL, HANCOCK STREET
ATFANTIC MIDDFE SCHOOF, MOLLIS AVENl E

SQl ANTl M SC HOOL, HI CKINS AVENl E

John M. Gillis, City Clerk



Page Ik Quinc) Sun Thursdi). March }. l9tS

New Ward And Precinct Lines
,

WARD1
PRECINCT 1

Agawam Rd
Albatross Rd.

Algonquin Rd
Assabet Rd
Barbour Terr

Bittern Rd
Braintree Ave
Calvin Rd
Chickatabot Rd
Crane Rd
Curlew Rd
Delano Ave
Eaton Rd
Elcott Rd
Gannett Rd
Heron Rd
Hobomack Rd.

Homer Rd
Mallard Rd.

Moffat Rd.

Narragansett Rd.

Noanet St

Norton Rd.

Oneida St.

Pelican Rd
Peguot Rd.

Plover Rd.

Pontiac Rd.

Poplar Rd.

Post Island Rd.

Riverside Ave.

Sannoset Ave.

Sea St.

Shellton Rd.

Shore Ave.

Shoreside Rd.

Squanto Rd.

State St.

Swan Rd.

Terne Rd.

Utica St.

Victoria Rd.

Virginia Rd.

Wampatuck Rd.

WARD 1

PRECINCT 2
Bayview Ave.

Bicknell St.

Binnacle Lane
Bowes Ave.

Captains Walk
Doane St.

Figurehead Lane
Georgianna Rd.

Hodgkinson St.

Howe St.

Miriam St.

Nun Buoy Lane

Palmer St.

Prescott Terr.

Quadrant Cir.

Quarterdeck Rd.

Saint Germain St.

Sargent St.

Sextant Cir.

Shed St.

Snug Harbor Court
Taffrail Rd
Yardarm Lane

WARD ONE
WARD1

PRECINCT 3
Adeline Place

Armory St.

Bailey St.

Brackett St.

Broad St.

Butler Rd
Cedar Place

Clifton St

Coddington St.

Edgemere Rd.

Edgewood Cir.

Edwards Ln.

Elm St.

Field St.

Francis Ave.

Furnace Brook Pkwy
Granville St.

Greenleaf St.

Highfield Rd.

Hudson St.

Lafayette St.

Longwood Rd.

Maypole Rd.

McGrath Hwy
Merrymount Rd.

Moreland Rd.

Morrison St.

Neponset Rd.

Newcomb St.

Overlook Rd
Pontiac Rd.

Putnam St.

Quncy Shore Drive

Ridgeway Drive

Russell Park

Samoset Ave.

Sea St.

Shore Ave.

Southern Artery

Spear St.

Squanto Rd.

Tresland Way
Victoria Rd.

Waban Rd.

Woodward Ave.

WARD1
PRECINCT 4

Allerton St.

Babock St.

Bebbe Rd.

Bethel Terr.

Bowes Ave.

Brighton St.

Brinsley St.

Broady Ave.

Brockton Ave.
Camdem St.

Chatham St.

CHesley Rd.
Doyle Terr.

Empire St.

Forbush Ave.
Ford St.

Freca Rd.

Gertrude Ave.

Grace Rd.
Hibbard St.

Hooper St.

Huntress St.

Ingram St.

Jewett St.

Joseph St.

Kilby St

Lakeside Ave.

Lee St

Lenox St.

Lind St.

Madeleine St.

Malvern St.

Manet Ave.

Mead St.

Newton st.

Northfield Ave.

Oakwood Rd
Orleans St.

Palmer St.

Pawsey St.

Peterson Rd.

Rhoda St.

Rhude St.

Riverbank Rd
Roach St.

Roanoke St

Rockland St.

Sea St

State St

Stoughton St

Truro St.

Washington St.

Wilgus Rd
Winthrop St

WARD 1

PRECINCT 5
Amherst St.

Bay View Ave.

Bayswater Rd
Bayview Ave.

Bell St

Bird St.

Casco St

Central Ave.

Chapel St

Charles St.

Crosby St.

Darrow St.

Edgewater Dr.

Fensmere Ave.

Harvey Lane
Hawthorne St.

Homestead Ave.

Hood St.

Hull St.

Island Ave.

Littlefield St

Macy St.

Manet Ave.

Marine St.

Maxim Place
Mears Ave.

Medway St.

Nut Island Ave.

Parkhurst St.

Ratchford St.

Riverview

Rock Island Rd.
Rockland St.

Rogers Lane
Sea Ave.

Sea St.

Shennen St.

Spring St.

Thomas St.

Turner St.

Wall St.

Weymouth St.

Winthrop St.
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Pi(r III Quinr> Sun Thur%da>. March }, 19X11

New Ward And Precinct Lines

WARD TWO

WARD 2

PRECINCT 1

Abbey Rd.

Atlas St.

Avalon Ave.

Baker Ave.

Baxter Ave.

Bayview St.

Beechwood St.

Bent Terr.

Cherryl St.

Clevely Ct.

Cove Way
Curtis Ave.

Dee Rd.

Edison Park

Edison St.

Elm St.

Farnum St.

First St.

Follett St.

Graham Terr.

Glynn Terr.

Graham St.

Hanna St.

Harrison St.

Hersey Place

Lawn Ave.

Lebanon St.

Mill St.

Moore St.

Mound St.

Nevada Rd
Odom St.

Pond St.

Pray St.

Raymond St.

River St.

Shaw St.

Shea St.

Silver St.

Southern Artery

Stewart St.

Thompson St.

Vine Ave
Walpole St.

Washington St.

Whiton Ave.

WARD 2

PRECINCT 2
Baxter Ave.

Beacon St.

Bessie St.

Bower Rd.

Broadway
Chase St.

Chubbuck St

Claremont Ave.
Cleverly Court
Commonwealth Ave.
Cove Way
Dan St,

Des Moines Rd.

East Howard St.

Fifth Ave.

Germain Ave.

Glenview Rd.

Lawrence St.

Main St.

Nash Ave.

Presidential Dr.

Raycroft St.

Read Ave.

Sherburne Cir.

Sixth Ave.

South St.

Southern Artery

Southern
Washington St.

Watson Rd.

Winter St.

WARD 2

PRECINCT 3
Apex St.

Arnold St.

Burns Ave.

Charlesmount Ave.

Circuit Rd.

Commonwealth Ave
Craig Ave.

Cyril St.

Edinboro Rd.

Faxon Lane
Fifth Ave.

Glenwood Way
Grafton St

Guild St.

Harrington Ave.

James St.

Keating St.

Keyes St

Kittredge Ave.

Lancaster St.

Main St.

Martensen St.

Mary St

Massachusetts Ave.

Murdock Ave.

Parley Place
Perley Place

Quincy Ave.

Richard St.

Ring Ave.

Ruggles St.

Scammell St

Southern Artery

Spaulding St.

Spence Ave.

Sumner St.

Union St.

Washington St.

West Howard St.

WinthroD Park

WARD 2

PRECINCT 4
Alden St.

Atherton St.

Baxter St.

Berkeley St.

Berry St.

Clarendon St.

Dartmouth St.

Dysart St.

Edwards St.

Ellerton Rd.
Elm St.

Faxon Park Rd.

Forum Rd.

Fowler St.

Gay St.

Grafton St.

Grant Place

Hardwick Rd.

Harkins St.

High School Ave.

Hitchcock Terr.

Hyde St.

James St.

Lancaster St.

Lowe St.

Main St.

Mortimer Terr.

Oak St

Parmenter Place

Phipps St.

Quincy Ave
Remington Court
Scammell St.

South St.

South Walnut St.

Stanley Cir.

Summer St.

Sumner St.

Taft St

Union St.

Washington St.

Water St.

WARD 2

PRECINCT 5
Abigail Ave.

Alton Rd.

Audrey St,

Bennington St.

Bradford St

Cairn St.

Carter St.

Conrad St.

Crest St.

Dale Ave.

Endicott St.

Federal Ave
Franklin St

Hammond Court
High St.

Hillsboro St.

Hoover Ave.

Hughes St

Independence Ave.
Kendrick Ave.

Lurton St,

Madison Ave
Nicholl St

Norman Rd.
North Payne St
Oak Grove Terr,

Payne St.

Pearl St

Pembroke St

Penns Hill Ave
Phipps St

Plymouth St

Richie Rd
Trescott St.

Verchild St.

Viden Rd.

Water St.
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Pair 20 Quinc) Sun Thur«da>. March \ I9M

New Ward And Precinct Lines

WARD THREE

WARD 3

PRECINCT 1

Adams St.

Avon Way
Bigelow St.

Burgin Pkwy
Carlson St.

Carrolls Lane
Churchill Rd.

Coddington St

Common St

Cottage Ave
Cranch St

Curtis St

Deldorf St

Dimmock St

Dixwell Ave.

Elm St

Fairview Rd.

Farrell St.

Fort St

George Rd
Glendale Rd
Gothland St.

Granite St

Hancock St.

Huntley Rd.

Huntly Rd
Lawton Rd.

Mattson St

McGrath Hwy
Mechanic St

Miller Stile Rd
Milsen Ave.

Monroe Rd.

Mount Ararat Rd.

Nilsen Ave
Old Coach Rd
Packards Lane
Parker St.

Presidents Lane
Quarry St

Revere Rd
Rockview Rd.

Roosevelt Rd
Rowley St

Russell Park

Rydefi St

Saville Ave.

School St

Scotch Pond Place

Temple St

Thomas Burgin Pkv^y

Washington St.

West St.

Whitney Rd.

Whitwell St.

Wood Vizard Ave.

WARD 3

PRECINCT 2
Acciavatti Dr.

Adams St.

Beale St.

Bedford St.

Belmont St.

Brae Rd.

Brook St.

Colonial Dr.

Dewson Rd.

Euclid Ave.

Everett St.

Furnace Brook Pkwy

Glendale Rd.

Granger St

Grenwold Rd.

Hatherly Rd
Hatherly Rd
Heritage Rd
Highland Ave.

Hillside Ave.

Joan Drive

Lincoln Ave
Maywood Rd.

Miles Dr

Norfolk St

North Central Ave.

Pine St

Presidents Lane
Priscilla Lane
Puritan Dr.

Quarry St.

Reservoir Rd.

Rockview Rd. #3

Roselin Ave.

School St.

South Central Ave.

Stoney Brae Rd.

Sturtevant Rd.

Summit Ave
Welgate Cir

Whitwell St.

WARD 3

PRECINCT 3
354 Beale St

95 West Squantum St.

Adams St.

Alvin Ave
Amesbury St.

Amsterdam Ave.

Ardell St.

Barnam Ave
Becket St

Belmont St

Bowdoin St.

Clement Terr

Division St.

Elliot Ave
Evans St.

Evelyn Place

Farrmgton St.

Furnace Brook Pkwy
Hamilton Ave.

Harriet Ave.

Harvard St.

Hillside Ave.

Hilma St.

Holbrook Rd.

John St.

Lincoln Ave.

London Ave.

Montclair Ave.

Newport Ave.

Pope St.

Ruthven St.

Safford St.

Sagamore Ave.

Sealund Rd
Small St.

Sterling St.

Summit St.

Vershire St.

Vincent Place
West Squantum St

WARD 3

PRECINCT 4
Acton St.

Adams St.

Albany St.

Amesbury St.

Angus St

Barnum Ave.

Beale St

Belmont St.

Bishop Rd.

Bowdom St.

Brook St

Dahlgren St.

Dockray St

Eddie St.

Elliot Ave.

Elmwood Ave
Elmwook Park

Everett Rd.

Exeter St

Forbes Hill Rd
Granger St

Greenview St

Groton St

Hamilton Ave
Harvard St

Hatherly Rd.

Highland Ave
Hilda St.

Hillside Ave
Hobart St.

Knox St

Mascoma St.

Milton St

Myopia Rd
Newfield St

Norfolk St

North Central Ave
Piermont St

Pine St

Sherman St

Stoney Brae Rd
Summit Ave.

Theresa Rd
Victory Ave
Wilson Ave
Wilson Ave.

I

WARD 3

PRECINCT 5
Arlington St.

Beale St.

Belmont St.

Brook St.

Elmwood Ave.

Farrington St.

Fayette St.

Hamilton Ave.

Highland Ave.

Hobart St.

Holbrook Rd.

Newport Ave.
North Central Ave.
Safford St.

Taylor St.

Tyler St.

Wilson Ave.
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Pagt 22 Quinc> Sun Thursdi). March i. I«M

New Ward And Precinct Lines

WARD 4

PRECINCT 1

Adele Rd.

Ames St.

Ashland St.

Bartlett St.

Brewer St.

Bunker Hill Lane

Centre St.

Common St.

Copeland St.

Cross St.

Doble St.

Douglas St.

Frederick St.

Furnace Brook Pkwy
Granite St.

Greystone St.

Hayden St.

Helene St.

Hopedale St.

Hynes St.

Hynes Ave.

Ida St.

Kent St.

Larry Place

Loring St.

Lyons St.

Maiden St.

McDonald St.

Miller St

Montiho St.

Rosemary Lane
Salem St.

Schlager Ave.

Springfield St.

Station St.

Sullivan Rd.

Thistle St.

Thurston Ave.

Town Hill St.

Trask Ave.

Wesson Ave.

West St.

Westford St.

Willard St.

Woodcliff Rd.

WARD 4

PRECINCT 2

Adams St.

Alnck Rd.

Badgers Lane
Barry St.

Buckley St.

Common St.

Connell St.

Copeland St.

Crescent St.

Cross St.

Dayton St.

Dunns Ct.

Dunns;Hill Rd.

Dunsmore St.

Ernest >\ve.

Filbert St

Furnace Brook Pkv(/y

Grogan Ave.

Hall Place

Harris St.

Hill St.

Hilltop St.

Jenness St.

Joyce Rd
Kimball St.

Morton St.

WARD FOUR
Mt. Vernon St.

Quarry St.

Reardon St.

Rustic Place

Suomi Rd.

TInson Rd.

White St.

WARD 4

PRECINCT 3

Adams St.

Argonne St.

Ballou St.

Bates Ave.

Bryant Ave.

California Ave.

Campbell St.

Cliff St.

Connell St.

County Hd.

Dustin St.

Eagle Terr.

Ellis St.

Emerald St.

Ferriter St.

Forest Ave.

Gardiner Rd. ,

Governors Rd.

Gridley St.

Grove St.

Hall Place

Holliston St.

Joyce Rd.

Kimball St.

Lowell St.

Malvesti Way
Marten Rd
Minihans Lane
Mullin Ave.

O Connell Ave.

Patnck Rd
Perkins St

Pilgrim Rd.

Plymouth ave.

Quarry St.

Robertson St

Robertson Terr.

Rogers St

Seymour St.

Shawmut St

Sheldon St

Shirley St.

Stedman St

Sunnyside Rd.
Unity St

Upton St.

Wallace Rd
White St.

Whitman Rd.
Willard St

WARD 4

PRECINCT 4

Arthur Ave.

Arthur St.

Booth St.

Brook Rd.

Brooks Ave.
Buckely St.

Carlmark St.

Centre St.

Copeland St.

Edgehill Rd.

Garfield St.

Gilbert St.

Gordon St.

Granite St.

Grossman St.

Grove St.

Intervale St.

Kidder St.

Lark St.

Liberty St

Madden Rd.

Nelson St.

Nightingale Ave.

Payson St.

Piper St.

Pleasant St.

Prospect Hill St
Prout St.

Quarry St.

Quincy St

Roberts St.

School St.

Smith St.

South Junior Terr.

Suomi Rd.

Water St.

Willard St.

WARD 4

PRECINCT 5

Adams Court
Albertina St.

Bartlett St.

Bennington St.

Branch St.

Brook Rd.

Brooks Ave.

Caledonia Ave.

Centre St.

Columbia St.

Federal Ave.

Franklin Pi

Franklin St

Goddard St

Independence Ave.
Intervale St

Isabella St

Jackson St

Lark St.

Lawry St

Liberty St.

Marsh St.

Owens Place
Parsons St.

Penn St.

Plain St.

Pleasant St

Plymouth St

Presidents Ave
Quincy St

Rodman St

Sampo Place
School St

Stevens St

Taber St

Totman St

Trafford St

Verchild St

Vernon St.

Water St.

Weeden Place
Wren Terr
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Pijf 24 0"'"^* **"" ThurMli*. M«rrh ^. l")H>l

New Ward And Precinct Lines

WARD 5

PRECINCT 1

Adams St

Anderson Rd

BeaU? St

Burgin Pkwv
Cedar St

Dimmock St.

[)oij5e Pd
Fa

Furnace Brook Pkwy
George Rd
Glendaie Rd.

Grand View Ave
Grand View Terr

Highland Ave.

Liliian Rd.

Lincoln Ave.

Marion St

Monroe Rd
Morgan Rd
Money Rd.

Newp '

* ^e.

Newp
;ja-

WARD FIVE

Tyler St.

Vassall St.

Wayland St.

West Elm Ave
Weston Ave.

Willet St

Willow Ave
Woodbine 3t

WARD 5

PRECINCT 3
Adams St

Alleyne St.

Beale St

Bridge St

Butler Rd.

Carruth St.

Clay St.

Edgemere Rd.

Estabrook Rd.

Fenno St

F'crence St

Furnace Brook Pkwy
Giimore St

Gilson Rd
Greene ""'

Gould St.

Greene St

Hancock St.

Havilend St

Kemper St.

Langley C'rr\(^

Lois Terr

Marlboro St

Merrymouni .

Perry Rd
Phillips St.

Princess Eve Drive

Prospect Ave.

Guincy Shore Drive

Rice Rd
Roberta Lane
Sims Rd
Speakman St

Thornton St.

Waterson Ave
Waterston Ave
Wendell Ave.

West Elm Ave
Willow St

WoUast

is^ fNC
A,c

Bass 5l.

Beach St.

Beale St

Berlin St

Blake St

Buckingham Rd.

Chapman St.

Cheriton Rd
Chester St.

Cushing St.

Davis St.

Dunbarton Rd.

Earle St

Ellington Rd.

Elm Ave
Ferndaie ^c'

Gould S*

Greenwo .. > .w<^

Hamaen C^rcie

K5ncor-< '-;!

'•ar 'AA.r. \ i-rr

Kemper St

Linden S*

Marlboro

Muirhead St

Oxenbndge Rd
Phillips St.

Rawson Rd
Staunton St

Thatcher St.

Newton Avu
Old Colony Ave
Oval Rd
Parkman St

Pitts Ave
Putnam St.

Saint Anns Rd.

Standish Ave.

Stgandish Ave,

Thayer St.

Thornton St

Warren Ave.

Wentworth Rd
Whitney Rd.

Willow St.

vVoodward Ave.

WARD 5

i'RECINCT 4
' drews r^^^

:-ggs o
'.^ anning St.

LiCKens St.

East Elm Ave.

Ebbett Ave.

Elmi Ave
Fenno St.

Flagg St

Florence St.

Cummings Ave
Davis St.

East Elm Ave
Eustis St

Franklin Ave
Gould St

Hamaen Circle

Hamilton St.

Harding St.

Jordan St.

Labadine St

Landers Rd
Mason St.

Morse St

Patten St

O'.iincv .Shore Drive

Randieft St

Rawson Rd
Rice Rr-

Ridqew
Sacherr
Sachen
Sewall c.

^ unset '
'

The StrafMj

Vassall St.

Watkins St.

Wendell Ave.

West Elm Ave.
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Pijf 2<t Qui"" *"" Thiirsda>. Mirrh V l'8R

New Ward And Precinct Lines

WARD SIX

WARD 6

PRECINCT 1

Appleton St.

Ash St.

Atlantic St.

Bayfield Rd.

Bersani Circle

Billings St.

Blackwell St.

Botolph St.

Billings St.

Clive St.

Densmore St.

East Squantum St.

Hancock St.

Holyoke St.

Holyole St.

Hovey St.

Kendall St.

Myrtle St.

Newbury Ave.

Newbury St.

Newhall St

Newport Ave. Extension

North Bayfield Rd.

Oak Ave.

Oakndge Rd.

Prospect St.

Quincy Shore Drive

Sagannore St.

Spruce St

Wadsworth St.

Walker St.

Walnut St.

Webster St.

Young St.

WARD 6

PRECINCT 2
Albion St.

Albion Rd.
Billings Rd.

Birch St.

Botolph St.

Burgess St.

Clark St.

East Squantunn St.

Edwin St.

Faxon Rd.

Felton St.

Flynt St.

Freeman St.

Glover Ave
Hancock St

Haywood St.

Hodges Ave.

Hodges Ct

Hollis Ave
Holmes St

Hunt St.

Kendall St.

Lunt St.

Moscow St.

Newbury Ave.

Newport Ave.

Pierce St.

Price St.

Rawson Rd.

Thoreau Rd.

Tvler St.

Vane St.

Vassall St.

West Squantum St.

Wilson Court

WARD 6

PRECINCT 3
Airport Rd.

Alstead St.

Atlantic St.

Bay State Rd.

Brigantine Lane
Carlisle St.

Commdr Shea Blvd.

Conant Rd.

Cutter Lane
Deerfield St.

Ditmar St

East Squantum St.

Edgeworth Rd.

Essex St

Harbourside Rd.

Heath St.

Hummock Rd
Ketch Lane
Lansdowne St.

Lexington St.

Marina Drive

Moscow St.

Naval Terr

Newbury Ave.

North St

Ocean St.

Quincy Shore Drive

Russell St

Saratoga St.

Schooner Lane
Sloop Lane
Tirrell St.

Victory Rd.

Whaler Lane
Wiliams St

Windsor Rd.

Yorktown St.

WARD 6

PRECINCT 4
36 Gordon St

Apthorp St

Arnold Rd.

Bayfield Rd
Billings Rd
Calumet St

Canton Rd.

Carle Rd
Channing St.

Colby Rd.

Cummings Ave.
East Squantum St.

Edwin St.

Faxon Rd.

French St.

Gordon St.

Henry St.

Herbert Rd.

Hollis Ave.

Marshall St.

Milton Rd.

North Bayfield Rd.

Quincy Shore Drive

Rawson Rd.

Royal St.

Sharon Rd.

South Bayfield Rd.

Vassall St.

Warwick St.

WARD 6

PRECINCT 5
Aberdeen Rd
Alfred St.

Ashworth Rd.

Bay St

Bayberry Rd.

Bayside Rd.

Bellevue Rd.

Bloomfield St.

Border St

Brunswick St.

Carrigg Rd
Crabtree Rd.

Dean Rd
Dorchester St

Dundee Rd.

East Squantum St.

Essex St

Gladstone St

Harbor View St.

Hillcrest Rd.

Huchins Ave,

Knollwood Rd,

Landgrane St,

Lansdowne St

Livesey Rd.

Mayflower Rd.

Meadow St

Middlesex St.

Monmouth St.

Moon Island Rd
Ocean St.

Orchard St

Parke Ave.

Pratt Rd.

Richfield St.

Seal Rock Lane
Seaway Rd
Shepard St

Shoreham St.

Sonoma Rd
Standish Rd
Sumac Rd,

Sunrise Rd.

Surfside Lane
Sycamore Rd
Trevore St.

Waumbeck St.

Wedgewood St

Winslow Rd
Woodbrier Rd.
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Penalty (or wilfully defacing, tearing down,

removing or destroying a list of Candidates or

Specimen Ballot -fine not exceeding One
Hundred Dollars

u:iir (Cmutttmiutraltli nf ilaiisarlinsrttfi

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
Tuesday, March 8, 1988

QUINCY
Wd. 1

2071

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote (or b candidate of your choice, um only the ttylus

provided Punch a hole in the punch card to the right of the

name of each candidate for whom you with to vote. Do not

mark the booklet

If you make an error, or tear or deface or bend the punch

card, or tear or deface the write-in ballot envelope, you may

return It to the warden and obtain another

To vote (or any person whoae name is not printed on the

ballot, use the Inside of the ballot envelope Write the title

of the office as It appears on the ballot, and below It the

name and address of the person In one of the blank spaces

provided (or that purpose on the write-in ballot envelop*.

su Ki I \K> (If Si \n

("oMMdSNM \i III ol M\ss\i HI Si IIS

PUNCHCARD VOTING

SPECIMEN BALLOT DEMOCRATIC

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE
''' e>r'PSS' vOu' p'e'p'pice ic !fe pe'so- :c bp ncn^natPd as

De'^'.iC'at'C canoidate 'O' P'esioeni vou may Or :">p ' '-f 'oi ow "g

• votp to' one candidate 01 ifus page

^'C5 envelope

C»ution Do not vote for No Preference' and wrile-in

WARD COMMITTEE Vote for not more than Thlrly-Flve

• To vole lor individual candidates puncn a tiole after each name
or

• To vote lor a whole group punch a hole after the word "Group
'

Do not vote for more than Thirty-Five.

WARD COMMITTEE (con»»nu#d) 2071

GROUP 1 (Continued)

GROUP 1 Punch here to vote (or the *hole group

PAUL D. HAROLD u f.^K, irwi Piwy

^59 WILLIAM F WEED tiun^n

^60 ROSEANN FLAVIN 12 s^'.*..

^61 MARY GREGOIRE m .»^i st .

NEAL E SULLIVAN Tovir,m<,R«

JOHN H KEENEY ;4Po<.t«R« 44 k y-
— ^ ^63 DAVID COLTON u >. .«. t-»» '^

^ 62 JOSEPH A McAROLE, JR k ••w »

MICHAEL S DUKAKIS

ALBERT GORE. JR

FLORENZO Di DONATO

PAUL SIMON

BRUCE BABBITT

RICHARD E GEPHARDT

JESSE L JACKSON

GARY HART
14

LYNDON H LaROUCHE JR

NO PREFERENCE

1>
16

JEANNE E REARDON -oCMcutatot Re 45 J Ci m»^ u rmm^_— ^54 JOAN M. COLTON u f.iiau ir»e< n»T

ARTHUR S. WAHLBERG n* u .i,r>

ROSEMARY WAHLBERG !u u «i.r> 46 ^

49 ^

50^

^ 65 DANIEL DONOVAN » Mar**!* '^

PETER M KENNEY w cm-oo. rc

MATTHEW J. MCDONNELL i2's*.r,.„

^ 66 DONALD UVANIHE <o i.m« h*

^67 T DAVID RAFTERY « .»»-i.. r.

^ 68 ELLEN SAVAGE <k u^- r«

EILEEN F. McDonnell t2isi.o-.»«

MARGARET T BROWNELL 15 ••o.t...« r«

^ 69 MARILYN LeBLANC Onatrwi 0'

ALICIA COLEHI tws«T>«.i««

r4 L ^-
— ^ ^ 70 VINCENT McLELLAN 13 .i,..,-* h«

52

DO NOT MARK THIS BOOKLET.
VOTE ON THE PUNCHCARD.

STATE COMMITTEE MAN
Vote for ONE MAN

ROBERT E GIBBONS -^i^.v a...t, -

21

STATE COMMITTEE WOMAN
Vote tor ONE WOMAN

BERNICE C VAOEP H "ut

ROSEMAf^r C /WAHLBERG
29

ARTHUR S. TOBIN 3:;.,,r.q: 53 ^

54 ^

55^

\ 71 LEO J, KELLY «3 Sp'inj S'

MICHAEL J SAVAGE <k sar^ot.' >.<

^ 72 G CELIA MURRAY I vector I Rs

MICHAEL CHENEY m rx> i^k.! Rd

^73 ROBERT F DRURY b*.«.

JOHN NIGRO m wmtvcm s<

\ 74 PATRICIA S. RIDLEN v hki ^x^mt «,

EDWARD S GRAHAM 32 %m s-

— ^ ^ 75 ELIZABETH McLEAN zm rm. i.i..« r.

PAUL KODAD. JR. ?» s.i si

— ^ ^ 76 WALTER J MONAHAN r im,^^., st

58^ 20?1 OUINCV

2071 OUINCY
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all|f (Enmmoniu^altli of iEaHBarljufi^ttB

Penalty (or wilfully defaclngj tearing down,
removing or destroying a list of Candidates or

Specimen Ballot -fine not exceeding One
Hundred Dollars.

PRESIDENTIAL^ P^^^^^

Tuesday, March 8, 1988

QUINCY
Wd. 1

2071

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote for a candidate of your choice, use only the ttytus

provided. Punch a hole in the punch card to the right of the

name of each candidate for whom you with to vote. Do not

mark the booklet.

If you make an error, or tear or deface or bend the punch

card, or tear or deface the write-in ballot envelope, you may

return it to the warden and obtain another.

To vote for any person whose name Is not printed on the

ballot, use the inside of the ballot envelope. Write the title

of the office as it appears on the ballot, and below It the

name and address of the person In one of the blank spaces

provided for that purpose on the write-in ballot envelope.

SF( Rl. FARY Of STATE

COMMONWIAl TH Of- MaS.SACHU.SKTTS

PUNCHCARD VOTING

SPECIMEN BALLOT REPUBLICAN

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE
To •«pi»»i you' pfels'ence lo' the pe'son lo be nominated as

Republican candidate lof P'esident you may do one ot the following

• Vole tof one candidate on this page

or

• Vole Id No Pfetefence

or

• Wnte-in another name and the oMice on the punchcard envelope

Caution Do not vote lor "No Preference' ar>d wrtte-ln.

PIERRE S. duPONT. IV

MARION G. (PAT) ROBERTSON

GEORGE BUSH

ALEXANDER M. HAIG, JR.

JACK KEMP

BOB DOLE

NO PREFERENCE

2>

13

DO NOT MARK THIS BOOKLET.
VOTE ON THE PUNCHCARD.

STATE COMMITTEE MAN
Vote for ONE MAN

ANDREW H. CARD, JR. x umm sl mtmk

WIUIAM E. DEVINE, JR. m utmr, » m»c 22^

STATE COMMITTEE WOMAN
MORfoi* [)isTH,f' Vote for ONE WOMAN

KATHRYN D. ROBERTS 37 E.t.kr.M u (kiiuy

»-sJKl»lf ')- -V ^W ' 28^
2071 QUINCY

WARD COMMITTEE Vote for not more than Twenty
• To vote for Individual candidate* punch a note after each name.

or

• To vote for a whole group punch a hole after the word "Group."

Do nflt vote for more than Twenty.

rtard Commitlee -QUINCV-Wd 1-.t3

GROUP 1 Punch here lo vote for the whole group

FRANCIS X. McCAULEY ni mm am

SANDRA McCAULEY 211 M»tt AM

DENIS F. TORDO w u* si

WILLIAM N. YOUNIE i«i s*. st

THOMASJ. CORKERY 37I.MAM

ROBERTO. DILL iiY««»,.Lj

CHESTER R. FREEMAN c ums^ ah

}1>

48^

HEATHER I. SARGENT nrmum»< 49

2071 QUINCY
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Quincy By Population

Ward Total Count Males Females

1 14,440 6727 7713

2 14,561 6523 8038

3 15,192 7096 8096

4 14,502 6910 7592

5 14,481 6571 7910

6 14,946 7095 7851

TOTALS 88,122 40,922 47,200

Quincy By Voters
WARD PRECINCT REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT INDEPENDENT TOTAL

1 198 1080 344 1622
2 97 649 248 994
3 212 1013 378 1603
4 164 1009 353 1526
5 197 1054 375 1626

868 480b 1698 7371

2 1 153 956 318 1427
2 2 326 840 339 1505
2 3 186 1218 472 1876
2 4 162 1074 352 1588
2 5 191 901 345

1826

1437

78331018 4989

3 1 289 1199 471 1959
3 2 240 780 349 1369
3 3 207 1093 352 1652
3 4 253 1296 407 1956
3 5 180 745 303 1228

1169

200

5113 1882 8164

4 1 926 381 1507
4 2 159 808 353 1320
4 3 190 1179 347 1716
4 4 144 617 340 1101
4 5 179 778 279 1236

872 4308 1700 6880

5 1 248 878 343 1469
\

5 2 238 858 287 1383
5 3 268 1162 437 1867
5 4 209 822 299 1330
5 5 194 933 325 1452

1157 4653 1691

320

7501

6 1 186 759 1265
6 2 142 871 313 1326
6 3 163 876 330 1369
6 4 151 946 325 1422
6 5 316

958

1018 386 1720

4470 1674 7102

-

—

TOTALS 6042 28338 10471 44851
1
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Counseling Ordered
For Woman In

Police Dept. May
LinkWith Interpreters

Mayor's Office Attack p .^^ I „„„„„^p^
)ung. distraught single ^'o'a said. woman who was arrested by """ ^^^ -- V-T V^ M-^^^M.KCjL l/EClcL V^ ^

i .1 J "liV r-U-ir iVi» tijai nrtinn Tifv Hall nffirpr r'arminc *- ^ V_^A young, distraught single

mother who threatened a

secretary in the mayor's office

with a saw Monday morning,

will be given the chance to

work out her problems rather

than go to jail

Janine M Cunningham,

19, of 33 Waterston Ave was

arrested and charged with

assault by means of a

dangerous weapon, a hand

saw. in connection with the

incident invoKing secretary

Colleen Whaicn, 24.

C unningham pleaded

innocent at Quincv District

Court Monday afternoon at

her arraignment before Judge

Idward Viola

She was gi\cn pre-trial

probation, and ordered not to

have contact with the mavor

or Whaicn

Cunningham must also be

evaluated at a local mental

health center

Her case was continued to

Mas 10. at 9 am tor revicu

it she Slavs out of trouble,

the charge will be dropped.

Viola said.

'It's clear she was crying

out lor help," he said

According to Paula Killion.

her court appointed attorney,

Cunningham was out of work

and about to be evicted from

her apartment.

"I feel very badly for her,"

said Whalen, who was unhurt

but shaken up.

"She was obviously very

desperate.

"I'm glad no one was hurt,

especially me."

According to Whalen. the

woman entered the outer

section of the mayor's office at

City Hall with her 20-month

old daughter

She put the child down,

walked toward Whalen, took

a 12-inch saw out of her bag

and made a threatening

gesture toward the secretary.

Whaicn grabbed the

woman's arm and called for

help.

Mayor Francis McC'auley

and his executive secretary.

Peter Kennev, subdued the

woman who was arrested by

City Hall officer Carmine
DiRamio.

Fhe child, who sat quietly

throughout the incident, was

taken to her grandmother's

house.

Cunningham's father,

Kenneth, later came to the

mayor's office to apologize.

"We've had our share of

people coming in who were

drunk or belligerent," said

McCauley.

"But this is the first time

we've had an act of violence.

"She is a single parent being

evicted from a private

apartment, desperate and in

need of help.

"But she used the wrong

approach
"

McCauley said he did not

remember hearing from the

woman for help before.

Whalen, a secretary in the

mayor's office for over two
years, was at work Tuesday,

still a bit shaken up from the

incident.

School Committee Agenda
I he agenda tor the regular

mccling of the C^uintv S(.ht)ol

committee Nchcdulctl for

Wednesday. March 2 at ^ M)

p.m. m the C^uin^v School

CDmmittee Ronni in the

C?uinc> High School building:

1. Open Forum A 15-

minute opportunity tor

communiiv input concerning

agenda items

2. .Approval of Minutes;

Regular minutes lor Feb I 7.

3. Superintcndent"s Report;

A. leen Wellness Report;

Mr Marciano will be present.

B Mr Durkin requested

information on the follovMng

items

1 Combination classes at

the elementarv school.

2 Fxicnt ot staff cuts.

.V Alleged plans to have 25

students in classes at middle

or elementary schools.

4. Procedures used in the

Health Wellness Survey.

4. Reports of Special

Committees;

A Negotiations

I. Ratification of Nurses

Contract

5. F^earlngs: none

6. Old Business:

A Reconsideration of Vote
- Food Service Director.

B Quincv Junior College

Discussion: this item was

tabled at the last meeting.

C Discussion of Procedures

to Review Rules and
Regulations.

7. New Business:

A. School Improvement

Funds.

B Fnsign James P Mulroy

Scholarship Fund: .Acceptance

of a gift of $500 to the fund.

Mr. Moynihan will be

present.

C. Leave of Absence

D. .Appointments.

8. Additional Business

9. Communications

10. E.xecutive Session -

Chapter 39, Section 23B of

the Cieneral I^ws provides for

Executive Session.

A. Items To Be Considered

in Executive Session

I. Negotiations

Nursing Home Placement Support

Group Offered By Quincy Hospital

Quincy City Hospital

announces the formation of a

support group for individuals

in the community facing the

difficult decision of nursing

home placement for a family

member or loved one This

group will provide an

opportunity to express

feelings relative to placement

and mutual support, a review

of nursing home costs and

admission procedures.

Group facilitators will be

Mernie Clifton, M.S.W. and

Carol Hannon. M.S.W. of the

hospital's Social Service

Department.

The first meeting will be

held Monday, Feb. 22 from 2

to 3 p.m. For interested

persons who are unable to

attend during the day, an

evening program will be held

on Wednesday. Feb. 24, from

6 to 7 p.m.

Both meetings will be held

in the Board Room, located

on the second Hoor of the

Administration Building.

There is no charge for the

program, and refreshments

will be served.

Contact the Social Service

Department at the hospital at

773-6100, ext. 4176 to reserve

a space in either meeting

group.

Mary Nolan Class Senator

Mary Ann Nolan, of

Quincy, has been elected

senator of the Class of l9HKat

Saint .A n s c 1 m (d 1 1 e g e

,

Manchester, N.H.

A sociology major at the

college, she was sworn in

recently in a brief ceremony at

Saint .Ansclm's Cardinal

Cushing Center. I his is her

first one-year term as senator.

She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard F Nolan,

27 .Avon Way.

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington StJ

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

By NANCY McLALGHLIN
The Quincy Police

Department is investigating

the possibility of hooking into

a communications system

with interpreters for 100

different languages to better

serve the city's growing

population of non-English

speaking residents.

"There's a definite need,"

said Lt. William Curran, who
is in charge of communications,

as well as being the liaison

with the addition to the police

station currently underway.

"We're waiting for

Communications and lan-

guage line. Inc., a private

business in California, to

respond with literature," said

Curran.

He explained that the seven

day a week, 24-hours a day

system would be activated by

pressing a button on the side

of a phone at the police

station, which would connect

with a "hotline" to

Communications and Lan-

guage Line.

Three-wav communication

would be possible with the

caller to the police station, a

police officer and the

translator in California, said

Curran.

The system would also

have the capability for a I-

800 number which officers

could call from outside the

station, he said.

Curran said the costs for

the system seem reasonable.

After a $250 installation fee.

there would be a $ 1 5 a month
maintenance fee with seven

and a half minutes free every

month, he said. Cost to use

the system would be $ 1 .94 per

minute.

"You can get a lot of

questions asked in a minute,"

said Curran, who thought the

police department could

probably pay for the system

out of its normal phone bill

appropriation.

"If not, we'll have to go to

the mayor for an appropria-

tion," said Curran.

"But we want to learn a

little bit more about it, to

evaluate it and see if it does

everything it claims," said

Curran.

"It's more than we've got

now. Right now. you use your

extra senses, you draw
pictures. It's extremely hard

to communicate with people

that way.

"We've got to look into

something like this."

Curran said he does not

have figures available on how
many calls police get each day

from residents who do not

speak English or who speak it

slightly.

He said he intends to get a

count on such calls for the

next month or two.

Curran said he also plans to

call police departments in

such major cities as New York

and Miami for their opinions

of the translating service.

Fie said he hopes to reach a

decision on the service within

the next week or two.

The police department is

looking into a new phone

system for the addition

scheduled to open July I, he

noted

Curran was among several

representatives of the police

department who attended a

meeting of the Asian
American Committee of

Quincy last week at

Wollaston Lutheran Church.

Others attending from the

department were Sgt. Thomas
Casey and Robert Hanna,

Crime Prevention Officer.

[during the meeting, a

woman who speaks Mandarin.

Cantonese and Vietnamese

volunteered to help the police

department with translating

"We definitely need some
sort of assistance." said

Curran. "But we don't know
about liability in bringing

interpreters into certain

situations. We can't
jeopardize someone in that

manner.

"I'm not knocking the

system." said Curran. "But it

is something that has to be

totally examined and looked

into."

Lisa Roth Named
Chamber Membership Manager

Lisa Roth, of Hull, has

been named manager of the

membership department at

the South Shore Chamber of

Commerce, 36 Miller Stile

Rd., Quincy.

A 1984 graduate of

Simmons College in Boston

with a management degree.

Roth has experience in real

estate sales, specializing in

condominium projects with

Codman Co. in Boston.

About her position with the

Chamber, Roth said, "I look

forward to capturing new

businesses for the Chamber,
new members have limitless

options when they join this

organization."

Fhe Vermont native said

she is looking forward to the

months ahead as a building

block, a period to become

acquainted with the people

and the organization.

Roth has found that the

strength of the Chamber is

with its members. "Their

dedication, unlimited energy

and willingness to promote

the Chamber is what the

membership department is all

about." she said.

An avid skier and
competitive tennis player.

Roth has also studied as a

classical fiutist.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's chanc« to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let U« Help You Savel^

148 Washington St., Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registf7 Service

• Home Appointments

• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

I SUBSCRIPTION FORM IHIHI
FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL TO

^^rA'j •

1372 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY, MA 02169

NAME_

STREET

CITY STATE -ZIP-

CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

( ) 1 YEAR IN QUINCY $11.00

( ) 1 YEAR OUTSIDE QUINCY $12.00

( ) 1 YEAR OUT OF STATE $15.00

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED
( ) PLEASE BILL ME
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Tbonjasj Mixed Feelings

On Self Service

Gas Stations
h'ollim infi ts a list of ni'u ndull and children's

I iutks mm nfnilnhli' nl thr Thomns (rnru l\ihlic

I thrnr\

Fiction: Chattcrton. b\ I'ctct \ikro\d Ciro\c FVcss,

!^87 DDdging Red Cloud. h\ Richard S W heeler

I \ans. I^S"" Code Name Cirand Ciuignol. h\ lb

Melchior Dodd. Meade. 1^8" Hard Rain, b\ F'eter

Abrahams Diiiton. I'JSS Mood\ Man. a .hmrnx

.Icnncr mystcrs. b\ John Milnc \ iking. 1*J8" Recscled

Citi/en. a Sarah Kclhnt M\stcr\. b\ Charlotte

Mad eod M\steriou> Pres''. I^S>

Non-Kiction: B\ Silence HetraNcd. Sexual \buse of

Children in America. b\ .lohr, C>eudson I sttle. Brov^n.

1988 •.'^6: "lU4 CRY C~op;ne With Al.-hcimer\. -X

Caregi\er"s Fmo!;or,a S^n \a iii^-dc b\ Rl^^;- C'*'
u"

Dodd. Mead. N>" 'r^-' PI 1;^ \ !" 1 "c

PlaNing. b\ Shirles Maclj";- Ba--.a- f^. .v> ^^'

7914 M::I Ne\^ Ch;nat.^u" -v f\-u-- kuong Hi!

and \Nang. Nh" Wh'" ^"•:" kWO Sound OiW
American Militar> \Nomer, Speak C">ut. bv I")oroth\

Schneider Dutton. 1988 laming Monsters. Slaving

Dragons. I he re\olutionar\ famil> approach to

overcoming childhoixJ tears and anxieties. b> .loci

Fcincr. M D Arbor House, 1988 '618. 92 HI
C'hildrrn's Books: Devil's Other Storvbook, b>

Natalie Baboitt harrar. Straus, Ciirous. 1987 .1 Fiction.

Koko\ Slorv, bv I)r F raniine f^atlersc>n Sch(ilastic.

198" • .I599'k P:"S I ittle Bo-Pecp. bv Paul Cialdone

Houghton. Mittlin. 19,^6 .IF Fiction Theater Magic

behind the scenes at a children's theater bv Chervl

Ualsh Bcllville Carolrhoda Biu^ks, 1986 'J "9:.()::6

B4 I W oil Pack tracking wolves in the wind, bv Sv Iv la

•\ .lohnson and Alice Aamodt Icrner. 198"^. "J

^^9 744 .\U}

•Devsev Decimal (hKationi number
Compiled b> Jane Cjranstriim and Kathleen

McCormick

Easter Seal Volleyball

Marathon March 12-13
Spate IS still available tn

register a team to participate

in the se\enih annual
(enturv-21 Faster Seal

Volleyball Marathon March
12-1.'^ at North Quincv High

School

All funds raised uili benefit

local Faster Seal programs

and services for people vMth

disabilities

I he marathon is one of the

largest Faster Seal events held

in Massachusetts

Elementary

School Menu

Anv group can organi/e a

team Fntrv fee is SI50 - vvith

fun and pn/v^ tor all

lo register, call Faster

Seals at 4h2-3370 or the

"Vollevball Hotline" at 1-8(X)-

922-8290.

March 7-1

1

Mon: Fruit luite fresh

baked Italian pi//a \Mth

mo//arclla &. theddar cheese

loppmj;, hii>, of rais.n^. milk

lues: ^O I I N( H

Wfd; Meal ar.cj cheese

ravioli vkilh turvai" sauce-

meathalls buttered green

beans, fresh baked roll,

chocolate pudcfin^. milk

Thurs: I ruit juite hot ham

& cheese saiidv^'ch. telerv

sticks.condimentv (.n !he side

fresh apple milk

Kri: Kentuck', si;, le fried

thicken with mashed potato,

bullcrcd corn, fresh baked

vkhcai roll, fruii milk

Secondary

School Menu

March 7-1

1

.Mon: Hot Italian pi//a

with mo/zarella & chcddar

cheese topping' buttered

mixed vegetables, apple crisp.

milk

lues: H S & Middle
Release - Fruit luicc, jirilled

hot doj; on a franklurl roll,

condimcniv on the side

Spanish nee, fresh apple,

cherrv cake, milk

Wed: I .shcrmdns plaller

with fish chunks, french lric^

or later tots tarter sauce on

side, buttered corn, fresh

baked wheat roll, lello, milk

Thur«: 0\en baked bar-b-

que chicken with whipped
potato, buttered carrots, fresh

baked wheal roll, fresh apple.

sweet potato cake, rnilk

Fri: Haked lasa^na with

meat sauce buttered j.'reen

beans, cherrv cake. Iresh

baked Italian roll, milk

yumTv
Pound

\(lo[>tal)l

W\,
es •^ «

n
Doherman, male, ears not crcjpped. black tan, I

year.

Shepherd-mix. male, black tan white. 4-5

months
Collie Shepherd-mix. 4-5 months, lemalc.

tan black

Pekingese, adult male, black v^hitc.

V onlact OfTicrr^ Phjilii Brrlucchi and Bruce DiBella,

773-6297. dail) hour*, 9M ani-4:30 pm
Licepi .Sundays

Fhc Citv Council held a 45-

minute public hearing

Mondav night on the mayor's

proposal lo allow self service

gas stations in Quincv . but the

opinions were about split

Self serve stations have

been prohibited bv ordinance

in Quincv

I he Citv Council amended

the mavor's proposal to allow

25 percent of the gas stations

in the citv to become self

^erve

Anv Robert Fleming, who
s.i'.d he reprevcntcd oil

ntercstv. particularlv Merit

Oil, was among tho\e who
vpokf m \d^o'.

'Sc'.: ^c:v!ce can v*ork

c;;;c,cr.;!v to benefit the

consumer," '^id Fleming,

who nc">ted Nuch thingo as

increased satetv with a fire

suppression svstem and
decreased prices

M. Awd e , owner of

stations on Furnace Hri>ok

I'arkway and Adams St . said

he would like to oiler self

serve at one island and lull

service at another island at

each station

Bill Marsters. who said he

has owned a Mobil Station on

Sea St for 30 vears. said. "I

can't see what's wrong with

the operation that's been

going on for vears,

"It's big business vs, little

business Service will not be

there with self service "

Fhe owner of a Sunoco

station said. "As an Irishman

and a woikei. there is no wav 1

was going to let this go down
w ithout a tight "

No action was taken

Council president Patricia

loland recessed the hearing

and said that written

testimi^nv from the public will

be accepted until Ihursdav at

4:25 p m

WoUaston Credit Union

Elects Board, Offieers

Wollaston Credit I nion

recentiv held its 4(>th annual

meeting of the Hoard ot

Directors. Officers and
members

During the meeting the

following members were re-

elected to three vear terms

James Drew , C P A .

president of the accounting

firm of ()'( onnor and Drew,

was elected chairman. Robert

B Dunphv was re-elected

president and chief executive

officer, and Dr Albert Davis,

a Quincv optometrist, and

Jack London, owner ot the

Quincv Furniture Store, were

elected to the board

Ihe Wollaston Credit

Inion has doubled its growth

in the past five years, jumping

from S,'^^ million in assets in

19K2 to todav's assets of S''2

million Corporate navroll

accounts number over MK)

with over ,^0. ()()() total

members.

Die board also elected

officers during the meeting

A u d r e V P h i n n e v was
promoted to the position of

vice president I lien White
and Mark Ottomaniello were

named assistant treasurers

Maria DeBcmis. John d
Bradlev, and John Himmel
were named assistant vice

presidents William Weiser

was elected data processing

officer

Wollaston C redit I'nion is

preparing to celebrate its 4()th

anniversarv With main
offices at fi51 Hancock St in

Quincv. WDIlaston C redit

I nion also has branches on

Derby St in Hingham and

dranitc St in Braintree

Dr. Candiee Porter Joins

Delphi Center

Dr, Candiee Porter has

joined the team of therapists

at the Delphi Center, 44

Billings Rd , North (.^uincv

A graduate of the
I'niversitv of Massachusetts

at Amherst. Dr Porter

maintains a general expertise

in familv and marital therapv

.

and specializes in stress

management and the
treatment of panic and eating

disorders

Dr Porter also has

experiences in the area of

criminal justice, and was

responsible for organizing the

first hostage negotiation team

for the Massachusetts
Department of C orrections

She holds a MS degree in

criminal justice from
Northeastern I nivcrsitv. and

a B A degree in sociologv

from 1 Mass Amherst

Prior to joining the Delphi
C enter of C^uincv. she was the
senior staff psvchologist at the
Iri-C'itv C ommunitv Health
C enter in Indiana

iXmi^lllH.tH.f.-.^T^'-T'.T^.'.^^tTt'f-^t^^tt^ .

((

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Ouincy At

That • Italian, Franklin St.

Prewite » Market, Sumner St.

Samoaet Pharmacy
Samoset Ave , Merrymount

and at

Winlield Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Qutncy Center

Price; $5 95
<<^llIlIIVlH^llt1TlHmH^LLitttt^^^.r^

^Not Now Darling''

A Nice Debut For

Dinner Theatre

B> KRISriNK STRKNCK
"Not Now Darling." the

first production (W the new

Quincv Dinner Iheatre has

Darling l'r(iductions oft to a

good statt

An audience oi approxi-

matelv :(K) filled the hall at the

Masonic lemple lor the adult

British comedv opening night

The humorous combination

of mink, mischief a n il

mistaken identities amused

the audience throughout the

evening "We've been doing

this show off and on tor 12

vears and it still cracks even us

up," commented producer

and actor Cieorge Stevens

Ihe audience enjoved

watching the characters

est.ape from a tangled weh

woven when trving to hide

their mfldelitv bv mixing

business with pleasure

ITie two-act plav which

lasted tv^o hours with a 1.^

minute intermission, took

place in an elegant fur salon of

Bodies. Bod lev & C rouch

located in the \\est I nd of

london Iliough the set left

room for imagination, the

cast compensated with such

good acting that eves were left

on the cast

Ihe introverted, meticulous,

loval business partner,

Aronald Crouch, plaved bv

Skip Malonev of South

Wev mouth delighted the

audience to the fullest

(iilbert Bodlev plaved bv

(reorge Stevens of Braintree

was able to seduce the

audience into laughter hv his

smooth Don Juan character

.lame Mc Michael, plaved

bv Madelon I innegan ot

North Andover, a blond

bombshell "who alwavs gets

what she wants" receiveil a

great review for her

performance

Ihe other theatrical

veterans of Darling F'roduc-

tions, which cause the

audience to increase their

intcnsitv of laughter and

applause that evening were.

M o 1 1 \ H oc n k e p pc 1 of

C ohasset as Miss Iipdale,

Rosema r V Via r 1 1 ne/ of

Marshtield as Mrs I rencham;

lim leiuiard of Hingham as

Mr F rencham, Pam Rich of

South Wev mouth as Sue

I aw son, lominie Stevens ol

Braintree as Maude Bodlcy;

lorn Malonev of launton as

Harrv Mc Michael. Circg

Ba/a/ of Stoughton as Mr
1 awson. and Debbie Habib ol

Quincv as Miss Whittington

Prior to the plav there v^asa

social hour at t> M) p m which

was not open bar but the

drinks were reasonablv

priced A C anadian Club and

soda went for S2 5()

At
"" M) p m the guests

enjoved the companv and

conversations of others while

being served a sit-tlown

dinner b\ Domenic"s C atering

ot C^uincv Ihe entrees

consisted of salad and bread,

choice of scrod or roast beef,

potatiH-s, green beans, vanilla

ice cream with strav^hcrrv

sauce, and coffee or tea

Die dinners, with generous

ptopi'rlions. were well liked

As one guest said "\^e won't

go hunjjrv tonight "

Ihe evening was ended with

a glass of i.hampa^'ne and a

chance lo talk with the cast

and crew

"Not N iw D.irling." final

showing was Sundav , Feb 2K

Darling Productions next

sfiow will be Neil Simon's

"I ast of the Red Hot I overs.
"

March 19, 20. 25. 26 with a

Sund.iv matinee March 2"

I>ie final show will be D 1

C oburn's Pulil/er Pri/ewin

nin^ dm (iame April 2''. 24,

2'^. M). and Sundav matinee

Mav I

I'he companv will begin .i

new sear-long season in the

tall which will include longer

runs of each production

Ihe Quincv (enter Dinner

rheatre was made possible bv

the Masonic I odge Af A
AM

Reservations for all shows
are available a! H4.^-5862 \isa

and Mastercard are accepted.

and tickets mav be picked up
at Ditrling Productions. h^A

Rear Washington St .

Braintree

Advire On Wood Stove

Use Available F>om

Lung Assoeialion
Recent cold waves in New

F:ngland have caused manv
residents to fire up their wood
stoves Improper operation of

these stoves leads to the

release of harmful pollutions

It IS important to operate

wood stoves propcrlv and use

fuels correctlv

Ihe Norfolk C Ounty-
Newton I ung Association is

offering a small packet of

information to wood stove

owners and others who are

planning to purchase a stove

This Week
In History

1888 (.March II j - Th.'

(ir»*at Plizzard hit th«' east

«'rn I'niti'd St.at»-s killinj?

ovi-r 4(M) jM'opI*-

I o pics covered include
choosing a woodburning
stove. Its proper installatum

and operation, fuels to use.

and wood-smoke pollutants

Newer wood stoves with

catalytic combustors also arc

described

For a free copv of this

handv packet, call 66K-6729

or write lo the Norfolk

COu nt y- Nc w t on I ung
Association, 2.'i Spring St ,

Walpolc 020KI

1907 (March l.f) A
financial panic and
(l«'pr«'s,sion hit the IniU-d
Stat«'s

1941 (Miirch 11) — Tho
lA'm\lA'aso Ac t was .signed

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences
one hour conaultatlon *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-8133 lor appt.
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Bad Start Costly To
North In State Tourney

By TOM SIIJ.IVAN
North Quincy's hockey

icam made its fourth

appearance in five years in the

state tournament last Sundav

and a bad start was costly as

the Raiders lost to unbeaten

Ray State league champion

Walpole, 5-2, m a South

Sectional first round game at

Boston l'ni\ersity's Walter

Brown Arena

I he Raiders (l()-f>-3) were

the last-seeded team and

Walpole (IK-()-3) was seeded

second

North lell behind. 4-0. as

Walnolt'N loe Verderber. one

i)t the state's highest scorers

with 77 points, had a hat tricK

"Our kids ga\e it all the>

had and it was an excellent

season," said coach Ke\m
Jago "W'e won onl> four

games last sear and I didn't

know what to expect this

season 1 thought we would

improve some, but the kids

realK did a tine job and it is

too bad the\ couldn't have

gone larther in the tourna-

ment"
Ihe game was rough with

22 penalties totalling .'^7

minutes being called

Verderber scored the first

two goals and Joe Murphy
added a third to give the

Rebels a .^-0 lead after one

period.

Walpole made it 4-0 with

the only goal of the second

period by Fim Sullivan and

that's the way it stood going

into the final session.

Sophomore .loe Fasano put

North on the board at 7:20 of

the period with Rich Connelly

assisting Matt hurtado made
it 4-2 with his 27th goal of the

year F asano and Mart\

f eene\ assisted Verderber

put the frosting on the cake

with an open-net goal.

"
i he alarm clock finally

went off in the second

period." Jago said "ThcN

pushed us around for nearU

two periods before we finally

woke up
"

Ihe play became rougher

after F urtado's goal moving

North to within two goals,

lempers began to flare with

2:04 left.

North's Bill Dineen was

given a major penalty for

fighting. Walpole's Sean
O'Neill was called for

roughing along with
teammate (ierard Murphy,
while North's Jay Rodriguez

had a roughing and a

misconduct.

Furtado finished with 55

points. North's first 50-point

scorer. The line of Furtado,

Dineen and Rodriguez was

one of the highest scoring in

the Suburban League.

Ihe Raiders' Paul
McCirath, a league all-star,

and Joe ICeegan played

outstanding defense all season

and goalie Brian Mahoney

had a fine season, lowering his

goals-against average from

6.42 to 3.20 in one year.

Frustrating Season

Ends On Dim
Note For Quincy

Iliis looked like the year for

the Quincv High hockev team

to ha\e a winning season and

possihK makinj; the state

tournament lor the tirst time

in SIX years

"We could do something

this \ear." said Coach Bob

Svhia, in his 24th season as

the Presidents' coach, at the

start ot the season "Wc had

onl> .^2 candidates, uuluding

I? seniors, and il wc don't do

It this \ear, I don't know when

uc will"

Ihings looked pri)mising

alter C^uincN compiled a 5-2

rccoid against drealer Boston

I c.i^ue opponents

However, the Presufeiits

were able to win lust two

Suburban league games
while losing 10 and
two weeks ago ended a

tiustrating "-2 season b\

losing to Newton North. 5-1

season b\ losing to Newton

North. 5-1.

Frik Abboud scored the

lone Quincv goal with Paul

Scola assisting.

"We couldn't ha\e a

freshman team this sear with

onl\ two freshmen reporting

and 1 don't see how we can

ha\e a junior \arsii\ team

next season." said SvKia "It

IS possible we won't ha\e an\

hocke> at all in two years

Ihings looked awtullv dim

and something must be done

to save our hocke\ program

"We ga\e up too man>

goals this year (^)l We did

well in oin games against

(ireater Boston I eague teams

but our league season was

awtulK frustrating."

C^uincs scored 69 goals and

scored well against the CiBl

teams

llie Presidents had to play

the last three games wi'hout

three of their top players. Rod
Davis, Tim Mann and Ken

Staskiewicz.

Scola led Quincv in scoring

with 12 goals and 15 assists for

27 points. Shawn O'Neill,

who had a fine year on

defense, had eight goals and

10 assists for 18 points

"Scola had 10 penalties and

O'Neill had 16. which is to be

expected against a defenseman

plasing good aggressive

hocke\," said assistant coach

Cieorge Peachev

Ken Staskiewic/ and Mann
are the only regulars due back

next season. .Also returning

will be I)a\e Mellyn and

backup goalies Craig Cialligan

and Fred Regan, who saw

little action this season.

• St, Ann's League

Mooter's 6 Goals Powers Colonial
Derek Mooter exploded for

SIX goals and added an assist

as Colonial Federal defeated

Ideal Flevator, 8-6, in the Pec

Wee Division of St Ann's

Youth Flockcy F.eaguc.

Mike Flaherty had two

goals and an assist. Kevin

Karlbcrg had five goals and

an assist and Dan Campbell a

goal and an assist for Ideal.

Cioodhuc's outscorcd
Keohane's. K-7. with Brian

Fit/gerald basing five goals

and three assists and Brian

Connolly three goals Bo

Smith had four goals and

three assists and Peter

Sommers a hat trick for

Keohane's.

In Bantam action I.ydon-

Russell edged M & !. 8-7. as

Mike Noonan had five goals

and two assists. Jeff C'onnor

two goals and two assists and

Kevin Keohanc a goal and an

assist. Mike Tiro had a hat

trick for M & I. Dan Miller

two goals and Clem
Theodardo two goals and an

assist.

Plaza Olds and the Bruins

tied, 7-7. Bob leradi had a hat

trick and three assists. Chris

McDermott a hat trick and an

assist and Ed Puliafico a goal

and an assist for Plaza. Chris

Oliver had five goals and an
assist. F.ou Rodophele a goal

and an assist and Steve Reilly

a goal for the Bruins,

Flukes Scores 1000th Point

Raiderettes Qualify

For E-Mass Tourney
TFie North Quincy girls'

basketball team qualified for

the Eastern Mass Tourna-

ment for the fifth time in eight

years and senior Nancy
Flukes scored her 1000th

career point as the Raiderettes

swept both their games in the

first North Quincy invitational

round-robin tournament.

The North girls (13-7). who
won their last six games of the

season, were seeded 12th in

the South Sectional tourna-

ment and faced fifth-seeded

Durfee (17-3) last night

(Wednesday) in the opening

round. If they won, the

Raiderettes will meet the New
Bedford-Boston English

winner in the quarterfinals

Saturday at 6 p.m. at Boston

English.

North edged Newton South

of the Dual County League.

53-52, in the first round of the

North tournament.

The Raiderettes continually

took the lead only to have

Newton South keep coming

back. Senior tri-captain Patty

Feeney got North off to a fast

start with two early baskets.

Seven points by Flukes and a

Deirdre Murphy layup gave

North a 15-8 lead. South came

back but Tarra Meyer hit a

driving layup at the buzzer to

give the Raiderettes a 20-12

lead after a quarter.

North's offense stalled

throughout the second
quarter and only a jumper by

F*aula Tolson. a jumper by

Flukes and two free throws by

senior-tri-captain Karrie

Pistorino allowed North to be

tied at 29 at the half.

Flukes took charge early in

the third quarter, scoring five

quick points. Her second

basket at 4:28 of the quarter

on a pass from Feeney was her

lOOOth career point and she

was presented the game ball

bv coach Paul Bregoli. It also

ga\e North a lead it never

would relinquish. North went

up, 43-36, after three as

Feeney hit for five points and

Stacey Welch hit another

buzzer-beater.

Debbie Panaro with four

points and Welch with four

were North's offensive in the

final quarter as North took a

51-42 lead. But Newton came
back and outscored North,

10-2. with 11 seconds left.

Kellene Duffy tied up a

New ton player for a jump ball

NANCY FLUKES is congratulated by coach Paul Bregoli

and presented the game ball after scoring her lOOOth career

point for the North Quincy girls' basketball team against

Newton South.

(Quincy Sun phoio b\ Charlet Flaffi)

Sun Sports
with four seconds left. South

had one more chance to win it

but a last-second shot missed.

Flukes led the way with 18

points, nine rebounds and

three assists and Welch scored

six points.

A scrappy Reading team of

the Middlesex League gave

North all it could handle as

the Raiders won, 38-30, in

their second tourney game.

Flukes again led North

early with five points, while

Kerri McDonald and Feeney

also added baskets as North
took a 9-4 lead.

The Raiderettes managed
only one basket in the second

quarter, that on a steal by

Pistonno. but hit on five free

throws for a 16-11 halftime

lead.

Murphy, playing her best

quarter of the season, scored

nine points in the third

quarter while Flukes added

six to give North its biggest

lead at 33-15.

After an early Meyer
basket. Gail Girasella of

Reading caught five, hitting

four straight jump shots as

Reading went on a 9-0 run to

cut the gap to 35-26. Miles hit

two clutch free throws and

Tolson added another as the

Raiderettes held on.

Flukes, who has broken

several .North Quincy records,

again led the way with 14

points and Murphy had six.

Hukes was named the

tournament's .M\P and
joining her on the all-star

team were Girasella of

Reading. Jen Rosen and

Dawn Nunnally of Newton
South and Tiffany Mosher.

daughter of former Quincy

High baseball coach and

assistant football coach Bud
Mosher, and Anne Cavigan of

Silver l^ke.

-TOM SULLIVAN

Umpires Clinic At Morrisette
The South Shore Umpires

Association will hold its

annual clinic and rules

interpretation classes for all

those interested in becoming

umpires at Morrisette Legion

Post home.

Classes will be held on

Wednesday nights. March 9,

16, 23 and 30. at 7:30 p.m.

They are open to all persons

18 and over. The association

services schools and
organizations throughout the

spring and summer. The state

exam will be held Wednesday,

April 6.

Anyone interested can call

Peter Williams at 328-0743 or

Bob Wakclin at 479-8569.

I
,oos

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAB

Quincy^ Canton Hanover



• Mi to House

Newcomb Ties

Balducoi For Tod
Neucomh Farms moMil

into a lop III' with BaUiiicirs

in the Mitc House 1 caguc

with a 7-1 \ictory o\fi

Balducci'v

Rohhic Winter had j

fantastic night as he scored six

goals .less Winter had the

other John Dobbins had lout

assists. Mark Kostcr three and

Chris HiMattia. Patrick

(oughhn. Matt Hill and

("hris ( arthas one each

Damien I ottcrhand scored

for Balducci's

1 \ don- Russell delejied the

Paul Harold Club. M. as

IVnnis Allen scored tu ice and

I ric Wood. Bill (irane\ and

! ric .Knee once each Nick

l'i//ilerii. Brian Perrotta.

Iimnn Wood, I im lew is and

Brian Nolan had assists Brad

Macaule\ scored lor Harold

and Derek Mclomnev and

Brian Degan had assists

I he standings Balducci's.

^-6-2. Newcomb harms. 9-t>-

2; I \don-Russcll. S-^-l.

Harold, .Vjl-I

• Siiuirt House

Sun, Burgin Tie,

D&H Defeats Johnson

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14

From Ouincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child

TKD SADOX^SI I, who is sleppinK down aficr 2<> >fars as a

North Quincy assistant football coach. prfsenlslroph> named

for him to Da>f Uwlfss, sflfctcd th« Raiders best all-around

football player last fall. The presentation was made the the

recent North Quinc> K(M)lhall B<M)sters ( lub Banquet.

ll'hiitii l>\ I'lli /mal

Squirl C/s Bow

In Hiiifjliani Finals

I he yuinc\ Sun leads ihe

Sijuiit House I ea^iue h\ lour

points alter t\int: Bujgin

Plat net, ^-^

i)a\e lwome\ had two

^:oals and I om Meade one loi

the Sun Sean MacDonald.

.Ia\ Bo I den and las on

I ennelh scored tot Burj:in

and I)a\id Ooherts and lini

kun/ had assists

Doran & Horrigan rolled

o\cr Johnson Motor Parts, S-

2. led hs IVninv Mann's toiif

goals .lohn Healv, ("hns

(icary, Steve Barrett and Dan
Btnlcn had a goal each deary

had live assists and Mann
one Mike Mdei and .loe

McPhee scored for Johnson

and John Holler, Ron
Mc(iann and .l.unie Mutphy
had assists

I he standings yuinc\ Sun,

11-^-^ Johnson, 10-6-1,

Doran & Horrigan, f-'^-},

Burgin Platnet, 1-12-4

MiteB's 1-1-1

Quincy's Squin ( hockev

team advanced to the finals ol

GET NAILED HEADFIRST

^ 'I

REGISTRATION

Saturday, March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10.00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6.00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St.. North Ouincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

AT CONTEMPO
Ha.r nails <»e do it »ii UncJef the

p'lCt'Ced nt o' (f-e c)e$ig"e' « ^» '

style becomM a unwjue (reali«e

ei[if»sj'0'~ "" teitj'e coiO' m l"e

Periec' nanj let l^e «ofld »no«» you

c»fe atOijt yOLirsfit No* jOu c»i

na»e t^e ao'geoui naiis you always

wanted inslant;^ *'th nail

*»iten»tons

TuM ft Wed-P*rTn* ft Sunburtli
20''. OFF with Bobby

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
INDULGE

CONTEMPO
1631 HANCOCK ST

QUINCY
770-3250

Op«n Tuesday • Saturday

THE BOYS Of SPRING
Join NESN in Mardi

for the Bruins and Red Sox!

This month .N'KS.N delivers the Bruins a.s they continue their

march towards the Stanley Cup And from sunny Fl(jrida,

NESN delivers the F^ed Sox in Grapefruit League acti(;n.

Plus the Hockey Ka-st T'»urnament and Hi^ Ka.st and SFX'

ba.skethall.

Put a little spring in your Mardi.

Order NCSN today!

American Cablesystems
of Ouincy

Call 471-9143 TODAY

rroi
fliW IMOiAMD SPOUTS NETWORK

the recent Super C lourna-

merit be tore losing to

Billenca, ?>-2. in overtime

Ihe tournament was held at

the Pilgrim Rink in Hingham

Joe Vicl'hce had two goals

tor Quincv and .latnic Hoire a

goal and an assist Chris

(irant. .Icnna Nolan. Brian

("anavanand I im (ireenwood

also hat) assists

In the scmitinals yuincx

rolled over I)u\hiir\, "I,

paced h\ (irant's hat trak

Healv had two goals and

Hoire and Mcl'hee one each

.1.1 farrcll had two assists

and B o I r e and S ea ii

McDonald one each

Quincv opened withane.isv

9-0 win over We> mouth

Boirc had two goals and three

assists, Scott VlacPhersoii

two goals. McPhee two goals.

HeaK a goal and three assists

and farrell and ( anavan a

goal each (irant had twn

assists and HeaU. Farrell.

(anavan and Nolan one each

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

(^uinc\"s Mile B hockev

team had a win, a tie and a loss

during the past week

The team tied Ml-Bright.4-

4, with RohhieNN inter scoring

two goals and \ ric \KoihI and

.Idc Bracken one each .lininn

Casmclli had twi> assists and

Winter, I ric \Kood. Bracken

and .lohn Barron one apiece

Matt I angille and \ ric lovce

plaved solid man-to-man

detensc and .IcM Coleman,

.lohn Manning, I ommv
Sullivan and Betss Stone were

strong on the boards and in

the corners

Cioalie Iimniv Sheehan's

hot glove deleated ( harles-

town at Bl's Walter Brown

Arena Sheehan maile some

spectacular kn.k saves wan
good control and some timelv

cover-up-- M.u k ^ hci. k nif.' Hv

Sullivan, Coleman, I ric

Wood, Manning, Bracken.

Stone and W inter slowed the

strong Charlestown skaters

and tight defensive plas b>

DiMattia, .lovce, I angillc.

I im WDod and C aMnelli shut

down a strong Charlestown

scoring line

(^uincv dropped a .V2

squeaker to I ) e d h a m .

I railing, }-(). I lie Mite B"s

scored twice in the final I
4"^

ol the game I ric Wotid
scored to start (.^uincv's

comeback and he scored

again with 2^ seconds lelt

Sullivan and ( oleman had

assists It was (^uiiKv"s lirst

loss in SIX weeks .lohn

Dobbins, DiMattia and
Iimnn \Sootl had strong

iletensjve games

(iraiule's IVam Lrads

Si. Joliirs Li^afiiH'

lohn (irande's learn leads

St John's Molv Name
Howling I eague with a 20-4

re(.i>rt), followed b\ Ben
W illiams" team at Ifvh

I he re' t of the staruiings

loe Matara//o. 14-10. Don
(.1 111 land, 10-14. lorn

I eltrup. H 16. and Hob Saluli.

4-20

Saluti rolled the weeklv

high single of 114 arul drande

had the high three ol M '

(iilliland's team had both

the high team single ot ^x"

and the high three of 1114

Ihe lop len drande,

102 4. Saliiti W H, Malara//o,

^' h. I eloup. ^M I. Dues

I) 1 ( e s a r . 9 2 2, lew
M a c I e n ti o n ,

9 |

"
. \ r

!

Di lullio, 9(1 h. (olhlantJ.'X) ".

VV 1 1 1 1 a m s ,
.s 9 "

, f f n 1 e

Di liillui, M9 6

Squirt B\s Win
C^uincv's Squirt B hiakev

te.itn deleatcii Dedham, 4 I,

in a state tournament game
I )edh,tm stored less than .i

minute into the game but

(,^unuv came back in the

sei.i)i,>I perioii wilfi a go.il bv

( hr Is (if.ii V , w iih Robbie

( .iMnw and I )an Mann
assisting

M.!' -I m.idc i! 2- I witli

.issisis tor Ste\r Barrett and
l.ison Fenneliv Ronnie
Mt, (lann and I im kun/ hail

ihe oilic! gii.i Is w It li .issisis lor

Mann ,ind I eiiru-JIv

QUINCY YOUTH ARENA, INC.
THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU

On behalf ot the Ouincy Youth Hockey Association, Oumcy Youth Arena and the Kiwarus
Club of Ouincy I would like to take this opportunity to Thank all the wonderful people
involved m Oumcy Youth Hockey Milton Youth Hockey and Melrose Youth Hockey who
opened up their hearts and homes to the 81 youngsters who traveled to Oumcy to fake part

in the Oumcy Kiwanis International Hockey Tournament

Special Thanks !o Paul McCabe for his patience and brilliance

MaryBeth & Gil Vermette

Diana & Steve Sullivan

Nancy & Joe McArdle
Janice & Jim Gilmore

Diane 4 Bob Manning
Jean & Mike Gritfm

Diane & Harry Markanan
Pat & Don Donahue
Pnscilla 4 Ronnie Last

Jane 4 Kevin Regan
Rita & Armando Mancini

Judy 4 Jim O Bnen

Zita 4 David Cooper
Joan 4 Joe Zona
Joanne 4 Keith Dnscoll
Manly 4 Danny Morrell

Carol 4 Jay Evans
Linda 4 Eliot Bent

Noreen 4 Michael OConnell
Debbie 4 Mike Zarnock
Pat 4 Bob Ford
Margie 4 Ralph Richardson
Kay 4 Bernie Toland
Joan 4 John Mann

Mane 4 Kenny O Toole
Loutse 4 Paul Nolan
Janet 4 Dick Rdey
Annmarie 4 Steve DesRoache
Brenda 4 Walter Connely
Jane 4 Arthur Carathas
Peggie 4 Frank Guest
Pam 4 Bob Craig

Joan 4 Jim Witham
Anita 4 Dave Fasano
Joan 4 Bill Coughlm
Jean 4 Bob Callov.

Alice 4 Adgardo Gafanfiao

What If Committee Dave Fasano

Diane 4 Bill Correia

Cuisine Coordinator Frank Bertoni

Transportation Directors Tom Ryan 4 Peter Dacko
Last but rtot least, we wish to thank the North Oumcy Knights of Columbus for their
continued cooperation

Many many Thanks to everyone involved

Warmest Regards,
Beverly Bernhardt Tournament Director
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Quincy Pee Wees In Kiwanis Tourney Action

Ql IN( ^ Vtt V\ff goalif Dennis Kuggere stops shot b> Sackville, Nova Scotia's Kevin

VNhjnott as Scott Mc( lor> gets in on the action in Quincy's 2-2 tie in recent Kiwanis

International tournament.

SEAN VERMKTTE of Quincy's Pee Wee team takes the puck down the ice against Sackville,

N.S., in Kiwanis International tournament.

(Quinr\ Sun f)hol(t% h\ < harli't Flaicgi

Freshmen Brighten Quincy,North Girls Hopes

1^

I Ik- (^umc\ and Nurth

(^ u 1 II i. \ girls' \ a r s 1 1 >

basketball coachcN ha\i.'

Minu'thin^ Id l(uik Imvvaid to

IP this \car"s tifshman j;irK

\\hi> tinishcd wiiininj; seasons

ictcnth

I he North git Is. toached b\

1 arl Mft/lci. hnished at I 2-5.

uinning then last six games

I he {^iiiiK'v giris. ciMi-lied b\

Mais HoUeian, umind up

\^ ilh a ^-6 record

I he Noung Raiderettes

(.ompleted the season with a

V-2H \ict>>r\ over the \oung

\ irsi I allies

\oilh was led b\ its three-

guaid oltense ot Kaia

Sullnan. lara Miles

kelK I

scorers

Hlani.

\Anh

and

l.eBlanc led all

4 points on a

\arict\ ol long jump shots,

which included her ninth three-

pointer ot the season l:rm

O'Neill and Joanna Rugnctla

contri)lled the boards and

were a k,e\ factor in the win

Soson Park turned in a fine

etiort both detensi\el> and

otlensi\el\

1 rin I)ohert\ and Am>
Maker pla\ed excellent games

hir (^uinc\. each scoring eight

points, while other standouts

were Melanie Sulli\an, who
did an outstanding job

rebounding, and C hristen

Barrett, who pla\ed strong

delense Am\ Baker made
some spectacular tull-court

passes that led lo eas\ hoops
tor the first I adies.

North was eight for 10 from

the tree throw line in the

second halt Kara Sullivan

m the fourth

help of Miles.

North points

fast break

took control

quarter with

I went\ -four

came oil

opportunities.

In their previous game the

North girls rolled over

Marshfield, 54-13, going on a

50-1 run at one time.

Miles. I.cBlanc and hrin

I \don combined for 40 points

during that run. Miles had 16

points. 1 1 steals and lOassists.

Rugnetta grabbed II

rebounds and had si.x points

and Park. Michelle Donovan.

Kanne Kabilian and Erin

Twoomev played fine games.

Larlier North had defeated

VSestwood. 35-24. in a game

not as close as the score would

indicate. Westwood scored 15

points in the final quarter.

LeBlanc had 13 points as

North jumped out to a 10-2

lead and never looked back.

O'Neill had five points and 14

rebounds. Miles eight points

and Rugnetta seven

Stephanie Head and Kristen

Joyce had fine defensive

games.

Miles led the team in points

with 162, free throw

percentage ( 50 percent), steals

and assists. Suiiivan led in

scoring percentage (1 1.5 a

game) and free throws (31).

Rugnetta led in rebounds and

blocked shots and LeBlanc in

three-point shots with nine

-TOM SI LLIV.AN

Mite A's Move

Into 3rd Place
Quincv's Mite A hockcv

team took over third place in

the (ireater Boston league

with a win and a tie over the

past weekend.

Quincy edged Needham, 3-

2. as I*aul Princiotto had two

goals and Robbie Pirelli one.

I'laving outstandmg games

were Mike O'Brien, David

Rowell. Fimmv Hunter. Matt

V^atklns, Mike Rvan. Danny
Stt)ne. Matt Jarms. Dannv

Hughes, goalie Brian Beaton,

( Oleman and Manning
( oleman and Manning were

up from the Bteam, tilling out

the \ team rosier

Ik-aton made the play ot the

game, stopping the tying goal

as the puck was deflected off a

Needham plaver's stick and

went sliding toward the open

net Beaton alertly moved
over to stop the puck.

Quincv tied Pembroke, 1-1,

with Hughes scoring the

Quincv goal and Stone

assisting.

With 2:30 left in the game
goalie Brian Walsh came out

to challenge a breakaway

when the Pembroke player

took the shot, the puck going

off the inside pad ot Walsh

and hitting the inside post and

sliding along the goal line

inches from going in. Out ol

nowhere came Stone, who
cleared the puck, stopping the

potential winning goal.

I

i

I

I

I

m^'^m

CONDITIONING • FITNESS • SELF DEFENSE

Six Week Special
Includes Registration Fee

and karate I niform

(S 180 VALUE)

$98ONLY
CALL \()\^

I I Revere Ht\.

(,)uitiev .Square

I 22 Hroad Si.

^ e> month
3;i">-<>27<>

i

I

I

I

J

COlMAMr

Sports
Stumpers

Ted Williams & Ernie Banks

How many other

p«opl« hovt k«yt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Atk Our

EiperitncMl Sloff

SALES

SEIVKE • INSTAUATION

ySS Southern Artery, Quincy

rtIIPAMIilG*7g.>iy7_i

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
FIELD PERMITS

"All baseball and softbali field applications for use of Quincy baseball and
Softball leagues and teams must be in the office of the Park Department by

Monday, April 4, 1988 at 4:30 P M at the Nike Site. Merrymount Park, 100

Southern Artery, Quincy, MA 02170 (opposite Adams Field)
"

CITY OF QUINCY
PARK AND RECREATION BOARD

Charlotte E. Digiacomo, Chairman

Anthony T. Delmonico
Vice Chairman

Bryant L. Carter, Jr.

Secretary

A. Ernest Aristide

Raymond C. Cattaneo
Executive Director

Joseph E. Burke
Gerard A. Coletta. Jr.

Howard F. Crowley
Christopher F. Kennedy
J. Thomas Mullaney

1. WTiat were Ted Williams' three nicknames when he

starred with the Boston Red Sox?

2. How many seasons did Ernie Banks hit 40 or mor

'

home runs during his great career with the Chicago Cubs';

3. What baseball pitcher had the nickname, "The

Count.' during the 1970s'

4. Name all four teams for which Pete Falcone pitched

during his m^or league career.

5. Name the player who scored basehall's l,000,(X)Oth

run at home plate.

6. .\fter the Texas Rangers gave up on their "bonus

baby" pitcher, Pete Broberg, for what two teains did he

pitch during the mid-1970s?

7. What was White Sox great Minnie Minosti's real first

name''

8. WTiat amazing feat did Buzz Capra achieve in 1974

after the Mets traded the pitcher up to the Atlanta Braves''

Answers: 1. The Splendid Splinter," The Thumper"

and Ted the Kid;" 2. Five; 3. John Montefusco; 4. Giants,

Cardmals, Mets and Braves; 5. liob WaLson of the Astros;

6. As and Brewers; 7 Orestes; 8. Buzz went on to capture

the National League's ERA title during his first season as

a Brave starting pitcher.

COLMAN^S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Koch Basketball Program

Awards Night Thursday

Teams Bunched For Top

In Jaehnig League

The Koch Club Voulh

Basketball program will end

Its 3'Jth season tonight

(Thursda\) with an awards

presentation at 6:30 at the

Atlantic Middle School gym
Parents and friends are

invited

The program is directed b\

Simonc I earv. assisted b\ Id

1 earv, I)a\id Barnes. Br>an

Koch. Pat CMiflord. Steve

Costello. Mike Bowes, lom
Bowes and Robert Woods

The following boys and

girls will receive trophies

7-9 Kara Alibrandi,
Tommv Bowes. Paul Carncv.

Scott Dohertv, Shaun
Donovan. Elizabeth
Fil/pat'-u-k; Ilanif*''"

(iaglionc. Adam (ioodrich,

.lohn (ireenc. Ken Hannaford.

Mike Hannan. .lason Hcaly.

Kevin Kenncdv. Monica

King, .lames MacHonald.

Dannv Mac her as. Billv

Manning. Chris Mood\.
Chuck ()"Hrien. Maura
(VBrian, Michael Powers.

Ryan Prada. .lohn Rilcv.

Steve Rose. Colin Shea,

.lennifcr Starsiak. Scott

Starsiak. Mike Sullivan.

Kevin Sullivan. Chris

Trabucco. .loe West. Jocelvn

West. Fric Wirt/. Doug
Miller, Jillian Barbu/o, Jill

Picardi. Christine Shields,

Chris Koch. Ciregorv Peck.

John Cieary. Kevin Clcary,

PifrifW Mannion. Sffve

Koch. Matthew Kane. Sean

Williams, Patricia Christello

and Fric Imia
lO-i:; Mark Cahill.

William Degan. Danny
Reynolds, Ian Sinclair, Mark
Sinclair. Bo Smith. Martin

Shields. I ric Solomon. Mark
Irabucc4>. Sean Warren,
(i e o r g e W i r I / . Corey
Chaggaris, Dave Carnev,

Jason P I c a r d 1 . Steve
Manning. Jason (iet/, Dave
Reinhart, James O'Conncll,

Jeff West, Steve Raync. J'etcr

Fit/patrick. Fric Anderson,

F*at Devin, Mike McIXnigal,

I () m Robertson. .1 o e

(iaglione. Melanie Ga/iano

and Keith 1 cntini

Action ci>ntinues in the

.1 a e h n 1 g Chiropractic

Basketball I eague with ihiec

teams tied Uu second place

one game behind Joes i'uh

Joe's improved lofvl with a

fi8-4.^ victory over Cahill's

Produce Paul I orbes scored

17 points and DeanColetti 14

for Joe's, while Jim Kellv had

12 and Peter McCiillicuddv 10

tor Cahill's

The Mount broke open a

tight first half with a powerful

second-half explosion to top

J B Heating, 88-6*^ Bruno

(iiles scored 25 and lonv

DcPina 21 for the Mount,

while Brian I evitt had I 8 and

Steve Waitckus \b for

Heating

I he Qiiincv Nets deleated

Clean Machine, 7f>-5K. relying

on their powerful front court

ol Peter Johnston (18). Jim

Conhov (16), Al Wolfe (14)

and Rick Stolt/ (10) Bob

O'Shea and Mike (iranahan

had 14 each lor (lean

Machine

Iimmins Contracting

overcame a major height

disadvantage with quick ball

movement and accurate

shooting to post a 70-65 win

over the Jaehnig Club John

Iimnuns had 24 points. Steve

Millane 22 and Paul Mvin 16

(all in the second halO for

Fimmins, while Rich Maguirc
and Paul I conard combined
for 40 points for Jaehnig

I he standings Joe's. 6-1;

Mount, 5-2. Iimmins, 5-2;

Quincy Nets, 5-2; Jaehnig. .V

4. J B Heating, 2-5, Clean

Machine, 2-5, Cahill's, 0-7

Mark Millane leads the

scorers with a 22 3 game
average, f t) 1 1 o w c d by
I conard. 21 4. Coletli. 19.1;

Maguire. 19 1. and Steve

Millane. IK K

Xtit playoffs will get under

wav on Monday. March 21

(iames are played Monday
nights at St Joseph's Hall in

C^uincy Pomt

Croke Helps IJMass To Winning Season

The I'Mass- Boston hockev

team posted its first winning

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

season ( 15-9) in four years and

competed in the ECAC
playoffs The Beacons were

blanked bv Babson. 5-0. in the

opening round

Dennis Croke of North

Quincy was one of the team's

top forwards and was the

number two scorer with 16

goals and 22 assists for 38

points

The Beacons, under first-

year head coach Bill Stewart,

were one of the surprise

teams this year in FC AC- Fast

play

Red Cross Water Instructors

Safetv Course Starts March 22
Recreation Director Barry

J Welch announces the

Quincy Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor an

American Red Cross Water

Safety Instructor's Course

The course is designed to

provide individuals with the

<J
QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS

CHANNEL 30

Saturday, March 19th, 9:00 PM
LIVE: from Caesars Palace, Las Vegas

$14.95
Event
Code
2373

CALL TO ORDER 328-9090 or 471-9143

skills necessary to teach

American Red Cross
Swimming Programs to the

public Ihose successfully

completing this course will

receive National Red Cross

certification

The course is open to

individuals who arc at least I""

vears of age and hold a

current Advanced I ifesaving

Certificate Although pht>ne

reservations will be accepted,

all pi-rst)ns must pass a

quaiifving swim test bctorc

formal acceptance into the

course

1 he course will begin

I ucsdav , March 22, and will

cont 1 nuc I uesdav s a nd

f ridavs trom ^ to H p ni , and

some Saiurdavs troni ^ a ni

iti 4 p ni I he training takes

approvinialeU lour weeks

and all classes will be

conducted at the 1 incolii

HanctKk C ommunity School

Pool

Registration can be made

by phone or in person at the

Quincy Recreation Depart-

ment, KM) Southern Artery,

starting March 14

Quincy residents will have

first preference, followed bv

persons who live in

communities served bv the

South Shore chapter of the

American Red Cross I hesc

communities include Quincv.

W c V m o u t h . R a n d i> 1 p h .

H r a I n I r cc , H o I h t o o k
.

Hingham, Hull. Milton.

Nor well, Scituale, and
( ohassel Kegisiratu'ii is

limited and will be done on a

tirst come liisi sei\ec) basis

I here is a lee lor the

program Additional inter -

mat ion can be obtaincil bv

calling Welch at
^^

t-
1 ^Xd evi

204

Pace OliiidvV All Stars

Mike's Niito Hodv still

leads ()imd\\ lunmr Mi-Mar
Howling I eague with a 22-2

reciird, folldwed bv f inian"s

at 21-V

Die rest of the standings

Cioodhuc'sand Scarrv Realiv,

IK-6; Marchionnc Insurance,

lonv's and I'airioi Cilass, 14

M): Swecnev Brothers. 12-12,

Dom's and President
Pharmacv. 10-14, Hancock
Fire, Adams C leaners and
fco Muffler. K- U\ and
Patriot Service. S-jy

learn of the week was

hniv's, which [ oiled a hi^h

Mr^.(ileot .V^2ari(i high three ol

9K() MikeCarr liad an H"-2.'''.

MiKc Mullanev "h 222. Brian

RobinsoD Vh .t;ul l.i>on

larl Q()-2^2

|i<iwlers tit the week were

Karen Me//etii, who howleil

1u\, 44 pins user her average

with a persimal high string ot

lOK. John Kellev. whobowlcd

a 2^". U pins liver hisaverage

with a high siring ol 44. and

C hris Buceini. who had a 22^.

M pins over his averajie and a

\\\f.\\
string ot ""y

Connell, Lisowski

Provide Wind Power
For Sailmakers

Dave ( onnell scored tour

goals and Stan I isowski had a

hat trick to lead DiMattia's

Sailmakers to an 1

1-'^ vutorv

over r.mmolt's I Icctric in

I xccutive Hockey I eague

action at the Youth Arena

Hill Shea. I)a\e Mullen.

Peter lams and lim ( onso

had the other goals .irid ( onso

hail three assists. ( onnell two
ami Mullen. lanis and
I iMiwski one e.u'h Diek

McC abe^ lav Powers .mil

Ralph (iibbs scored toi

I nirnoHs and M.irlv I olson

had two assists and Mi ( ahe

one

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«r«'> a chance to earn

cilra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

f red Ahearn hada hat trick

and Paul O'Hrien twogoalsas

Adams Sports topped Hob
White's Place, K-6 Scip

Manganaro, Paul Hurlev and

Mike O'C onnell had the other

goals and Hurlev and Hill

Hansen h.id two assists apiece

and ()"C onnell, I red ( obban

and O'Hrien one each Kevin

I ewis had lour ^;oals tor

White's and loe Mihbotte ami

leirv lonelli one each Jim

( oiiriev had three assists ,ind

I.K k \ ,tlle one

•

Heaeon Spoils ileUaled

South Shore Heaiinj;, '^ ^. -'^

loe \ei licco SI ored two >:oals

and l*eler DiHona, lack

Dulfv and Mike lago one

each Kevin Jago had three

assists and Art Hovle and

DiHotia one each Mike

Manganaro, I lankic Ciuest

and Steve Dytnent scored loi

Suoth .Shore and Jack Hurley

had tw<t assists and Dvmeni

and Jack Aid red one each
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Mayor's Proposed Anne Hutchinson:
Smoking Restrictions She Was Often

Face Uphill Battle Compared To Joan OfArc

•"**

By NANC Y McI.Al GHI.IN
I he mayor's proposal to

restrict smoking m Qumcy
eating establishments appears

to lace an uphill battle

At a public hearing held

Monday night by the City

{ ouncil, opponents outnum-
bered proponents during the

hour and 15 minute session.

No action was taken.

Ihose in favor of the

proposal spoke of the serious

health risks associated with

smoking, or breathing second

hand smoke, and those

against talked about the high

cost of air cleaning devices

and the difficult\ of enforcing

no-smoking

I he proposal \» ou id

require air cleaning devices in

all eating establishments with

seating capacity, and a no-

smoking section comprised of

25 percent of the seats in

restaurants with over 40

scats

An owner or person in

charge of a restaurant who
permits smoking in a non-

smoking area would be

subiect In a fine of S50toSI(K)

lor a lirsi offense, and S2(H) to

S5(K) tor subsequent offenses

I dward I Sweda, .Fr , an

attorne\ and Slate House
lobb>isl for (iASf ((iroup

Against .Smoking Pollution)

called the no-smoking
restrictions a "good
proposal

"

"(iASf has learned over

the \ears that it is the tobacco
industrv and the tobacco
industry alone that benefits

from unrestricted smoking in

public places," said Sweda
"

I he fears and concerns of

some restaurant owners and
others ha\e been aliased as

these laws have been
implemented and found to

work well

"None of the 53 laws

enacted by Massachusetts

communities to limit smoking
in restaurants have been

repealed or even weakened in

any way.

"I am confident that, once it

takes effect, the proposal

before you tonight will work
well here in Quincy."

Health Commissioner M.
Jane Ciallahue, who drafted

the proposal with the mayor,

noted that healthy non-

smokers are at risk of lung

cancer from the cigarette

smoke of others.

"I hope and pray that you
accept this ordinance," said

Councillor Thomas Nutley.

"Second hand smoke
causes lung cancer in health)

people
" I he evidence is so

overwhelming about cigarettes.

It's absolutelv essential that

these (air cleaning) machines

be put in
"

Quincv resident Carol f-ield

said she hoped the council

would vote for the proposal.
"

I he price of the (air

cleaning) machines may be

expensive, but what price

would vou put on the life of

vour fellow C^uincy residents'"

City Councillor fimothv

Cahill, owner of Handshakes

Cafe in Quincy Sq., said that

an air cleaning device lor his

establishment would cost

S2,2(K) to S2.7(M). plus $20 a

month tor maintenance.
" That's a tremendous

amount of monev to spend for

a machine, it's another burden

the business person has to

take.

"We already pay more
taxes, and we may have to pay

health insurance fO r

cmplovees

"I work 60 to 80 hours a

week, and it is a very difficult

business.

"We have tremendous
amounts of problems with

labor, and we are hiring

younger, and younger people.

"It would be difficult for a

young person to tell an older

person to put a cigarette out.

"It's not just a cut and dried

issue.

"I'm not in favor of

smoking, but a great many
people like to smoke
cigarettes, especially after

dinner

"I applaud your efforts, but

It is unfair to people who own
restaurants."

Jack McDonald, owner of

the Common Market, said

that "the state is doing it

right" referring to the law

which takes effect April 13. to

restrict smoking in public

places including restaurants

that seat 75 or more people.

John F'erette, owner of

Jonathan's Seafood, said,

"It's a nice package, but you

can't stop people from
smoking. Smoking is part of

the restaurant business."

Mike McParland of Barry's

Deli said that he has never

heard from a customer that

his restaurants are smokey.

"We're in the hospitality

business." said Andv Walsh,
owner of Walsh's Restaurant.

"We're not there to make
enemies.

"I'd hate to see the day

when we have bouncers for

smoking"
Maureen Rogers of the

South Shore Chamber of

Commerce asked that a study

committee be appointed on

the topic.

Councillor Larry Chretien

suggested that the situation be

addressed on the federal level.

Ralph Rivkind Elected Chamber President
Ralph .1 Rivkind. f sq . of

Rivkind, Bilker & Ciolden.

F' C , has been elected

president of the South Shore

Chamber ot Commerce, 36

Miller Stile Rd , C>'Jinc\. tor

Other officers are

F- Richard O'Connor of

O'Connor* Drew. CF'A, first

vice president, F-orrest Cook
of South Shore Bank, second

vice president and vice

president of communications.

Jack F- Mvati Jr . of Myatt &
lower, CP.A. vice president of

membership, John J King of

American Cablesvstems, vice

president of community
development; Steven C.

Ricciardi of The Ricciardi

Co., vice president of business

and transportation and
Arthur Murphy. Esq.. of

Murphy. Hesse, Toomey &
I^bane, vice president of

government affairs.

Warren B. Noble of Noble's

C^amcra Shops is immediate
past president.

9th, lOth Graders In

Leadership Conferenee March 8
Ninth and lOth graders

from Quincv High School,

Quincv \ocational School
and North Quincv High

School will participate in a

South Shore I eadership

Conference I uesdav March 8

Quincy along with nine

other South Shore high
schools will explore the

nature of leadership and
preiudice in diverse school

communities

F he conference is sponsored
hv the Northeastern Region

ul iliL Salioiial t tiiilcrence ol

Christians and Jews, in

cooperation with teachers and
administrators from area high

schools.

Students from Quincy
attending are:

North Quincv High School:

Kim Flighland, F'auline

Flamilton. Nelson Chin. Julie

Marinilli. Crystal Moffett,

Jell I

)
' A n g e I o , .1 o a n n e

Moriartv. Michelle Burke.

Quincy Vocational Fechni-

cal School: Michael Kellv.

Maureen Ciallagher. Fdward

N o r d s I r u m , K a t h e r i n e

Martin. William Cirittiths,

Cindy Rollins, Phuc Ha,

Donald Dixon.

Quincv Fiigh School: Jason

Bouffard, Ann Kane, John

L)rohan. Julie McCloskey.

Li/ f I a h e r t > . Stephen
Osborne. Sarah Cioodman,

Beth Sullivan.

Students will be accompan-

ied by Martha Brennan.
student government advisor

and .Micia Coletti, Equal

Opportunity C\iordinator for

the Quincy F'ublic Schools.

This biography uhms

compil (' d h y the
membvn «/ Alpha
Ih'lta Kappa Intprna-

tional Honorary Soror-

ity for ff'<>men Educa-
torn, XI Chapter,
Quincy, in recognition

of the varied contribu-

ti(}n% of Quincy women
oxer the last 200 years.

She was often compared
to Joan of Arc. for each

believed in God and stood

up for what she believed

yet each was condemned.
There is a bron/e statue in

front of the State House in

Boston. Ft is a statue of

Anne Hutchinson with her

face lifted toward the sky.

She was born Anne
•Marbury, in England
around 1590, daughter of

the Rev. Francis .Marbury.

Perhaps, he challenged her

to direct her thoughts

toward God for at an early

age she had formulated her

own religious views.

Anne married William

Hutchinson and together

thev had numerous
children, some sources say

10. others 14. Fn 1634. they

emigrated to Boston. Anne
was then 44. Later, they

built a home in w hat is now
the Wollaston section of

Quincy. There is a plaque

marking the area where
her home stood.

.Anne Hutchinson was
the first woman in

.America to publicly
e.xercise her equality
concerning religion, and is

famed as the first organizer

of women's clubs. She is

not only known for

nursing the ill. but because

of her ideas on Christianity,

caring for the whole
person - body, mind and
spirit. She opened her

home for weekly meetings,

sharing ideas and encoura-

ging women of the colony
to voice their opinions. All

this caused much excite-

ment. Women had never

been encouraged to speak

openlv of their thoughts of

the heart and mind.
CJovernor Harrv Vane and
.Assistant Minister John
Cotton were among her

friends and admirers. She
was accepted and respected

in tlie community.
However, she was not

aluavs content just to

review the minister's

Sundav messages. She
began to critique the

ANNE HITCHI.NSON

sermons of the minister.

Rev. John Wilson of the

Boston church, and
express her own theological

views. She struck at the

authority of the clergy and
the Massachusetts Puritans.

Soon. Rev. Wilson and
the other ministers
considered her a harmful

influence on the women of

the colony. E.x-governor

Winthrop and the busi-

nessmen agreed, holding

their own meetings.
Winthrop was able to gain

enough support to defeat

Vane in the next election.

Vane, upset by the election

results, returned to

England; Anne losing a

trusted friend.

With the governor's

backing, the ministers

called a council of
churches. They determined

that .Anne Hutchinson
should stand trial.

She stood before the

general court, accused of

"traducing the ministers."

Ft was long and unpleasant,
no woman or man spoke

in .Anne's favor. The trial

system did not guarantee

protection to a witness and
all were afraid that
speaking out might cause
them to stand trial, too.

Because Anne
Hutchinson believed in

free worship, free
expression and free
speech, she was banished
from .Vlassachusetts into

the wilderness.

In 1637. she and her

family helped establish a

settlement on Aquidnock
Fsland. now known as

Rhode Island. After her

husband's death in 1642.

she took her children to

New York. Fn the
foFIowing year. Anne
Hutchinson and all but

one of her children were

killed by Indians.

Anne's faith in God was
so strong, her belief so

lasting, that she pronounced
at her trial and banishing,

"The Lord judges not as

men judge." Let us

remember her as a woman
of courage; let us

always look upward.

10-Movie Screens

Planned At Quincy Fair

Dawn Rossi Completes

Semester At Disney World
Dawn Rossi, daughter ol

Mr and Mrs Renaldo I

Rossi, of Quincv, recently

completed a semester at

Disney World in Florida

through the Walt Disney

WOrld College Program
Dawn IS currently enrolled in

the F ravel & Fourism
Administration program" at

I isher Junior College in

Boston

I he I9«6 Sacred Heart

High School graduate worked

tor F ago(>n Fransportations

at Epcot Center as a boat

operator Miss Rossi was

selected from 2.(KK) students

from 114 different colleges

and universities from around

the country to work at Walt

Disney World.

"F needed to know all about

the nine countries, the

architecture of the Park, how

deep the F agoon was, the

history of Walt Disney, not to

mention how the boat works,

basically information," Miss

Rossi said. "It was great to

learn the different customs of

the people vacationing as well

as the other cmplovees."

Her experience at Disney

has helped her in her

internship, through Kisher

Junior College, at the C^harles

Hotel in Boston, where she

works in personnel.

{Cont'd from Page It

He said he plans to open 10

more in Middleboro.

But for now, his thoughts

are on Quincv.

"We feel it is one of the top

theater locations." said
Hannev

"We hope to involve the

whole city, and bring more

activitv to the downtown area
at night, the way it should be."

Quincy Fair, located at the
site of the former Sears
Building, houses such tenants
as Pier I Imports and the
Registry of Motor Vehicles.

'The leasing program is

finally coming along." said
A 1 1 V . Ron Marshall,
spokesperson for Francis

Special City Council

Meeting Thursday IVight

I here will be a special

meeting of the Quincy City

Council Fhursdav. March 3,

at 4.^0 p.m . in the Council

ChamfxTs to call a public

hearing for Monday ^larch
7. at 6:.M) pm. on Fax

Reclassification for the

purpose of setting the tax rate.

.Messina ot braintree. Quincy
Fair developer.

"We hope that in the not

too distant future that we'd be

fully occupied there and that

would help out not only

Quincy Fair, but certainlv the

whole business district on
Hancock St."

By NANCY McLAl GHLIN

N.Q. Seniors

Whist Party

The North Quincy Senior
Citi/ens Club will hold its

whist party Thursday. March
10. at noon at Quincy
Communitv United Methodist
Church. 40 Beale St.,

Wollaston.
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Koch Basketball Program

Awards Night Thursday

Teams Bunched For Top

In Jaehnig League

The Koch Club Youth

Baskethall program will end

its 3<)th season tonight

(IhursdaN) with an awards

presentation at 6:30 at the

Atlantic Middle School gym
Parents and friends are

invited

The program is directed b\

Simone I ear\, assisted b\ Fd
1 cary. David Barnes. Bryan

Koch. Pat Cliftord. Steve

Costcllo. Mike Bowes. Tom
Bowes and Robert Woods
The following boys and

girls will receive trophies:

7-9: Kara Alibrandi.
romm\ Bowes. PaulCarnes.

Scott Dohcrt). Shaun
DonoN an. Eli7abet h

F 1 1 7 p a f r
I c k . [^ a n I p '

'
"

(iaglione. Adam (ioodrich.

John (irecne. Ken Hannaford.

Mike Hannan. .lason Hcaly.

Ke\in Kcnncdx. Monica

King, .lames MacDonald.

I")ann> Mac her as. Billy

Manning. Chris Moods.
Chuck O'Brien. Maura
O'Brian. Michael Powers.

Ryan Prada, .lohn Rilc\.

Ste\e Rose. Colin Shea.

.Jennifer Starsiak. Scott

Starsiak. Mike Sulli\an.

Ke\in Sulli\an. Chris
Irabucco. Joe West. Jocelyn

West. Eric Wirt/. Doug
Miller. Jillian Barbu/o. Jill

Picardi. Christine Shields.

Chris Koch. Gregory Peck.

John Clear>. Kevin Cleary.

Piir.ct Mannion. Stf\e

Koch, Matthew Kane, Sean

Williams, Patricia Christcllo

and Fric Zi//a.

10-12: Mark Cahill.

William Degan. Danny
Reynolds, Ian Sinclair. Mark
Sinclair. Bo Smith. Martin

Shields. Fric Solomon. Mark

Irabucco, Sean Warren,

George Wirt/. Corey
Chaggaris. Dave Carney,

.lason Picardi. Steve
Manning, Jason (iet/. Da\e

Reinhart. James O'Connell.

Jeff West. Stc\e Rayne, Peter

Fitipatrick, Eric Anderson,

F'at Devm, Mike McDougal.

r o m Robertson. Joe
Gaglione. Melanie Ga/iano

and Keith 1 cntini.

Action continues m the

Jaehnig Chiropractic
Basketball I eague with three

teams tied for second place

one game behind Joc"s Pub

Joe's improved to 6- 1 with a

^H-4} victory over Cahill's

Produce Paul Forbes scored

1 7 points and Dean Coletti 14

for Joe's, while Jim Kelly had

12 and F'etcr McCiillicuddy 10

for Cahill's

The Mount broke open a

tight first half wit ha powerful

second-half explosion to top

J B Heating. 8K-69 Bruno

Giles scored 2.S and Ion\

DcPina 21 for the Mount,

while Brian Fevitt had IK.ind

Ste\e Waitckus 16 lor

Heating

Fhe Quincy Nets defeated

Clean Machine. 76- .SK, relying

on their powerful front court

of Peter Johnston (18), Jim

Conbov (16), Al Wolfe (14)

and Rick Stolt/ (10) Bob

O'Shea and Mike (iranahan

had 14 each for C lean

Machine

I 1 mm ins Contracting

overcame a maior height

disadvantage with quick ball

movement and accurate

shooting to post a 70-65 win

over the Jaehnig Club John

Iimmins had 24 points, Steve

Millane 22 and Paul FIvin 16

(all in the second half) for

Fimmins, while Rich Maguirc

and Paul I eonard combined

for 40 points for Jaehnig

I he standings: Joe's, 6-1,

Mount. *i-2: Timmms, 5-2;

C^incy Nets. 5-2; Jaehnig, 3-

4. J B Heating, 2-5, Clean

Machine, 2-5, Cahill's, 0-7

Mark Millane leads the

scorers with a 22 3 game
average, followed by

Leonard. 21 4. Coletti, 19.3,

Maguirc. 19 I. and Steve

Millane, 18 K

T"hc playoffs will get under

wa\ on Monday. March 21

Games are played Monday
nights at St Joseph's Hall in

C^uincy Point.

Croke Helps UMass To Winning Season

The C Mass- Boston hockev

team posted its first winning

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

season (15-9) in four years and

competed in the EC^AC
playoffs The Beacons were

blanked bv Babson. 5-0, in the

opening round

Dennis Croke of North

Quincv was one of the team's

top forwards and was the

number two scorer with 16

goals and 22 assists for 38

points.

The Beacons, under first-

year head coach Bill Stewart,

were one of the surprise

teams this year in ECAC-E ast

play

Red Cross Water Inslruclors

Safety Course Starts March 22
Recreation Director Barrv

J Welch announces the

Quincy Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor an

American Red Cross Water

Safety Instructor's Course

The course is designed to

provide individuals with the

Saturday, March 19th, 9:00 PM
LIVE: from Caesars Palace, Las Vegas

$14.95
Event
Code
2373

skills necessary to teach

American Red Cross

Swimming Programs to the

public Those successfully

completing this course will

receive National Red Cross

certification

Fhe course is open to

individuals who are at least T
years of age and hold a

current Advanced 1 ifesaving

Certificate Although phone

reservations will be accepted,

all persons must pass a

quaiifving swim test before

formal accept.uKc into the

course

I he course will begin

lucsdav. March 22, .uu) vmII

c o n 1 1 ruu- 1 u e m1 a v >> a n il

\ ridavs troni f' in K p '" ''"•'

sume Saturdavs Inmi ^ a m
to 4 p m 1 he training lakes

apprnximalelv tour weeks

and all classes \m!1 be

contlucied al the I incoln

HanccKk C ommunity School

Pool,

Registration can be made

bv phone or in person at the

C^uincy Recreation Depart-

ment. UK) Southern Anery,

starting March 14

C^umc> residents will have

first preference, followed b\

persons who live in

communities served bv the

South Shore chapter of the

American Red ( ross 1 hese

communities include C^uincv.

W e \ m o u t h . Randolph.
Br a I n t r ec . H o I b r oo k .

Hingham, Hull, Millon,

Nor well, Scituale. and
( ohassel Kegistralion is

limited .irnl will be done on a

tirst come first scrveif h.isis

I here is .i lee lor ifie

progr.im Additional inter-

mat ion can be obtained hs

calling \Velch at
^^^-1 ^H(U-vt

2(14

Mike's. FinianV

Pare OlindvV All Stars

CALL TO ORDER 328-9090 or 471-9143

Mike's Auto fiodv still

leads ( )lindv's lunior All-Star

howling I ea^'ue with a 22-2

record, tolloued h\ 1 inian's

at 21-^

Die rest of the starnlin^s

(loodhue'sand Scarrv Realts,

IH-6. Marchionne InsurarRe,

lonv's and Patriot dlass. 14

10. Sweenev Brt)tliers, 1
2- 12.

I ) o m s and President
Pharmacy. 10-14, Hancock
lire, Adams Cleaners and

1 CO Muffler, H-16, and
Patriot Service, ^-\^

I cam of the week was

lonv's, which rolled a high

single of 3 ^2 and riigh three of

4K0 MikeCarr hadanH^-23\

Mike Mullanev "^ 222, Hnan

Robinson '"2-22H .md l.ison

larl 90-2"^:

Bowlers ol the week were

Karen Mc//etti, who howled

2t^'>., 44 pins liver her average

with a persona! high string of

lOM, John kellev. whobowlcd

a 2^", U pins (>\er his average

v^ith a high string of ^^4, and

( hris Huccmi. who had a 22^,

M pins over his average and a

high string of
""9

Connell, Lisowski

Provide Wind Power
For Sailmakers

Dave ( onnell scored four

goals and Stan 1 isowski had a

hat trick to lead DiMattia's

Sailmakers to an I 1-3 victorv

over fmmoll's I lectric in

fxecutive Uockev 1 eague

action at the Youth Arena

Hill Shea, Dave Mullen,

I'eter lams and lini ( onso

had the other ).'o,ds and ( dnso
had ! Ill ee assists. ( onnell two

.ind Mullen, lams and
I isiiwski one eac'h Ditk

Mi( abe^ la\ Powers .mii

Kalph (iihbs scmed loi

1 riiniott's and Martv I olson

had two assists and Met abe

one

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

f red Ahearn had a hat trick

and Paul O'Hricn two goals as

Adams Sports topped Hob
White's Place. H-b. Scip

Manganaro, Paul Hurlev and

Mike O'C onnell had the other

goals and Hurlev and Hill

Hansen had two assists apiece

and ()'( onnell, \ red ( obban

and O'Hrien one each Kevin

1 ewis had four goals for

V\ hue's and .loe I libbotte and

lerrv lonelli one each lini

( (loiiev had three assists and

lat, k \alle one

•

Heaton Spoils deleateil

South Shore Hearing. 5-3. as

loe \eilii.co St ored two jioals

and Peier DiMona. lack

Dultv and Mike lago one

each Kevin .lago had three

assists and Art Hovle and

DiMona one each Mike

Ma'nganaio, liankie (luesl

anil Steve Dvment scored foi

Suoth Shore and .lack Huiley

had two assists and l)>ment

and Jack Aldrcd one each
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Mayor's Proposed Anne Hutchinson:
Smoking Restrictions She Was Often

Face Uphill Battle Compared To Joan OfArc
B) NANCY McLAlGHIIN

I he mayor's proposal to

restrict smoking in Quincy
eating establishments appears

to lace an uphill battle.

At a public hearing held

Monday nighl by the City

( Ouncil. opponents outnum-
bered proponents during the

hour and 15 minute session.

No action was taken

I hose in favor of the

proposal spoke ot the serious

health risks associated with

smoking, or breathing! second

hand smoke, and those

against talked about the high

cost of air cleaning devices

and the difticultv ol enforcing

no-smoking

Ihe proposal v^ould
require air cleaning devices in

all eating establishments with

seating capacity, and a no-

xniokmg section comprised ot

25 percent ol the seats in

restaurants with over 40

seats

An owner or person in

charge ot a restaurant who
permits smoking in a non-

smoking area would be

subiecl to a fineot S50t<)SI(M)

tor a tirst offense, and S2()() to

S5(K) tor subsequent ottenses

f dward I Sweda. .Ir . an

attornev and State House
lobbvisi tor (iASf (droup
.Against Smoking Pollution)

called the no-smoking
restrictions a "good
proposal

"

"(i.ASP has learned over

, the vears that it is the tobacco
industrv and the tobacco

industry alone that benefits

from Linrestnctcd smoking in

public places." said Sweda
"

I he fears and concerns of

some restaurant ov^ners and
others have been allaved as

these laws have been
implemented and found to

work well

"None of the 53 laws

enacted by Massachusetts

communities to limit smoking
in restaurants have been

repealed or even weakened in

any way.

"I am confident that, once it

takes effect, the proposal

before you tonight will work
well here in Quincy."

Health Commissioner M.
Jane (iailahue, who drafted

the proposal with the mayor,

noted that healthv non-

smokers are at risk of lung

cancer from the cigarette

smoke of others.

"1 hope and pray that you

accept this ordinance," said

Councillor Thomas Nutley.

"Second hand smoke
causes lung cancer in healthy

people

"The evidence is so

overwhelming about cigarettes

It's absolutely essential that

these (air cleaning) machines

be put in
"

Quincv resident Carol F-ield

said she hoped the council

would vote for the proposal.

"Ihe price of the (air

cleaning) machines may be

expensive, but what price

would you put on the life of

your fellow Quincy residents'"

City Councillor fimothy

C ahill, owner of Handshakes

Cafe in Quincv Sq., said that

an air cleaning device tor his

establishment would cost

S2.2(K) to S2,7(M), plus $20 a

month tor maintenance.
"

r hat's a tremendous
amount ot mcmey to spend for

a machine, it's another burden

the business person has to

take.

"We already pay more
taxes, and we mav have to pay

health insurance tor

emplovees

"I work 60 to 80 hours a

week, and it is a very difficult

business.

"We have tremendous
amounts of problems with

labor, and we are hiring

younger, and younger people.

"It would be difficult for a

young person to tell an older

person to put a cigarette out.

"It's not just a cut and dried

issue.

"I'm not in favor of

smoking, but a great many
people like to smoke
cigarettes, especially after

dinner.

"I applaud your efforts, but

it is unfair to people who own
restaurants."

Jack McDonald, owner of

the Common Market, said

that "the state is doing it

right" referring to the law

which takes effect April 13, to

restrict smoking in public

places including restaurants

that seat 75 or more people.

John Perette. owner of

Jonathan's Seafood, said,

"it's a nice package, but you

can't stop people from
smoking Smoking is part of

the restaurant business."

Mike Mcharland of Barry's

Deli said that he has never

heard from a customer that

his restaurants are smokey.

"We're in the hospitality

business." said ,Andv Walsh,
owner of Walsh's Restaurant.

"We're not there to make
enemies.

"I'd hate to see the day

when we have bouncers for

smoking"
Maureen Rogers of the

.South Shore Chamber of

Commerce asked that a study

committee be appointed on
the topic.

Councillor Larry Chretien

suggested that the situation be

addressed on the federal level.

Ralph Rivkind Elected Chamber President
Ralph J Rivkind. Isq . of

Kivkind. Bilker & doiden.

PC, has been elected

president ot the South Shore

( hamber ot Commerce, }h

Miller Siile Rd , Quincv. tor

Other olticers .irc

f Richard O'Connor of

O'Connor* Drew, CPA, first

vice president. Forrest Cook
ot South Shore Bank, second

vice president and vice

president ot communications;

Jack I- Mvatt Jr . of Myatt &
lower. CP.A. vice president ot

membership; lohn J King ot

•American Cablesv stems, vice

president of community
development, Steven C.

Ricciardi of Ihe Ricciardi

Co., vice president of business

and transportation and
Arthur Murphy. Esq.. of

Murphy. Hesse. Toomey &
I^hanc. vice president of

government affairs.

Warren B Noble of Noble's

Camera Shops is immediate

past president

9th, 10th Graders In

Leader.ship Conference March 8
Ninth and 10th graders

from Quincv High School.

Quincy Vocational School

and North Quincv High

School will participate in a

South Shore I eadership

C oiiterence I uesdav March K.

Quincv along with nine

olhi-r South Shore high

schools will explore the

naluie ot leadership and
prejudice in diverse school

communities

I he conference is sponsored

bv the Northeastern Region

ol ihi. Naiioii.il (. oiiicience ot

C hristians and Jews, in

cooperation with teachers and
administrators from area high

schctols

Students from Quincy
attending are:

North Quincy High School:

Kim Highland, Pauline

Hamilton, Nelson Chin, .lulie

Marinilli, C rvstal Motfett,

J e f t D ' A n g e 1 o . .1 o a n n e

Moriarty. Michelle Burke

Quincv Vocational lechni-

cal School: Michael Kelly.

Maureen Ciallagher. I dward

N o r d s t r u m . K a t h e r i n e

Martin. William Ciritt'iths.

Cindy Rollins. Phuc Ha.

Donald Dixon.

Quincv High School: Jason

Boutfard. Ann Kane. John

Drohan. Julie McCloskey.

I 1/ f laherty, Stephen
Osborne, Sarah Goodman,
Beth Sullivan.

Students will be accompan-

ied by Martha Brennan.
student government advisor

and Alicia Coletti. Equal

Opportunity Coordinator for

the Quincy Public Schools.

Dawn Rossi Completes

Semester At Disney World
Dawn Rossi, daughter ot

Mr and Mrs Renaldo I..

Rossi, of Quincv. recently

completed a semester at

Disney World in I lorida

through the Wall Disney

WOrld ( Dllege Program
Dawn IS currently enrolled in

the I ravel & I our ism
Administration program" at

I isher Junior C Ollege in

Boston

Ihe l<>K6 Sacred Heart

High .School graduate worked

for lagoon Iransportations

at Epcot Center as a boat

operator. Miss Rossi was

selected from 2.(KK) students

from 114 different colleges

and universities from around

the country to work at Walt

Disney World

"I needed to know all about

the nine countries, the

architecture ot the Park, how

deep Ihe lagoon was. the

history of Walt Disney, not to

mention how the boat works,

basically information," Miss

Rossi said "It was great to

learn the different customs of

the people vacationing as well

as the other emplovees."

Her experience at I>isncy

has helped her in her

internship, through I isher

Junior College, at the Charles

Hotel in Boston, where she

works in personnel.

Thin biography was

compiled h y the
memherg of Alpha
Delta Kappa Interna-

tional Honorary Soror-

ity for If'omen Kduca-

torn, XI Chapter,
Quincy. in recognition

of the varied contribu-

tions of Quincy women
over the last 200 years.

She was often compared

to Joan of Arc, for each

believed in God and stood

up for what she believed

yet each was condemned
There is a bron/e statue in

front of the State House in

Boston. It is a statue of

Anne Hutchinson with her

face lifted toward the sky.

She was born Anne
Marbury, in England
around 15%. daughter of

the Rev. Francis Marbury.
Perhaps, he challenged her

to direct her thoughts

toward God for at an early

age she had formulated her

own religious views.

Anne married William

Hutchinson and together

they had numerous
children, some sources say

10, others 14. In 1634. they

emigrated to Boston. Anne
was then 44. Later, they

built a home in w hat is now
the Wollaston section of

Quincy. There is a plaque

marking the area where

her home stood.

Anne Hutchinson was

the first woman in

America to publicly
exercise her equality

concerning religion, and is

famed as the first organizer

of women's clubs. She is

not only known for

nursing the ill. but because

of her ideas on Christianity,

caring for the whole
person - body, mind and
spirit. She opened her

home for weekly meetings,

sharing ideas and encoura-

ging women of the colony

to voice their opinions. All

this caused much excite-

ment. Women had never

been encouraged to speak

openlv of their thoughts of

the heart and mind.
Governor Harry Vane and

Assistant Minister John
Cotton were among her

friends and admirers. She

was accepted and respected

in the communitv.

However, she was not

always content just to

review the minister's

Sundav messages. She
began to critique the

ANNE HI TCHI.NSON

sermons of the minister.

Rcv. John Wilson of the

Boston church, and
express her own theological

views. She struck at the

authority of the clergy and

the Massachusetts Puritans.

Soon. Rev. Wilson and
the other ministers
considered her a harmful

influence on the women of

the colonv. Ex-governor
Winthrop and the busi-

nessmen agreed, holding

their own meetings.
Winthrop was able to gain

enough support to defeat

Vane in the next election.

Vane, upset by the election

results, returned to

England; Anne losing a

trusted friend.

With the governor's

backing, the ministers

called a council of

churches. They determined

that Anne Hutchinson
should stand trial.

She stood before the

general court, accused of

"traducing the ministers."

It was long and unpleasant,
no woman or man spoke

in Anne's lavor. The trial

system did not guarantee

protection to a witness and
all were afraid that

speaking out might cause

them to stand trial, too.

Because Anne
Hutchinson believed in

free worship, free
expression and free

speech, she was banished

from .Massachusetts into

the wilderness.

In 1637. she and her

family helped establish a

settlement on .Aquidnock

Island, now known as

Rhode Island. After her

husband's death in 1642.

she took her children to

New V'ork. In the
following year, Anne
Hutchinson and all but

one of her children were

killed by Indians.

Anne's faith in God was
so strong, her belief so

lasting, that she pronounced
at her trial and banishing.

"The Lord judges not as

men judge." Let us

remember her as a woman
of courage; let us

always look upward.

10-Movie Screens

Planned At Quincy Fair
(Cont'd from Page I)

He said he plans to open 10

more in Middleboro.

But lor now. his thoughts

are on Quincy.

"We feel it is one of the top

theater locations." said

Hanney.

"We hope to involve the

whole city, and bring more

activ ity to the downtown area
at night, the way it should be."

Quincy Fair, located at the
site oi the former Sears
Building, houses such tenants
as Pier 1 Imports and the
Registry of Motor Vehicles.

"Ihe leasing program is

finally coming along." said
A 1 1 y . Ron Marshall,
spokesperson for Francis

Speeial City Council

Meeting Thursday Night
There will be a special

meeting of the Quincy City

Council Ihursday. March 3.

at 4:30 p.m . in the Council

Chambers to call a public

hearing for Monday ^larch
7. at 6:30 pm . on lax

Reclassification for the

purpose of setting the tax rate

.Messina ot Braintree. Quincy
Fair developer.

"We hope that in the not

too distant future that we'd be

fully occupied there and that

would help out not only

Quincy Fair, but certainly the

whole business district on

Hancock St."

By NANCY McLAl GHLIN

N.Q. Seniors

Whist Party

The North Quincy Senior
Citi/ens Club will hold its

\*hist party Ihursdav. March
10. at noon at Quincv
Community United Methodist
Church. 40 Beale St ,

Wollaston.
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Arts/Entertainment
Graining. Marbling Workshop

islorical SocietyAt H
.lane \iiitiH. an inlctidr

decorator spcciali/ing in ihc

restoration ot old houses, will

conduct a one da> workshop

on draining and Marblinp at

the Quincv Historical Societv

Satuida>, March 12 trom 10

am to 4 p m
(irainmg and Marbling has

pla>cd an important role in

the decorati\c arts m
America, according to the

historical societv The use ot

paint to create finishes which

resemble more rare and costh

materials dates to the earliest

years of New England's

settlement

Furniture and architectural

surfaces ucre often embellish-

ed in this wa\ later, doors

and baseboards in st\lish

homes were grained to look

like mahogan\ Rosewood

JANE VIATOR

graining was cspeciall>

popular on \ i c t o r i a n

furniture

I his cratt. which goes back

as lar as Ancient I g\pi. is

being rcMved toda\ in

museum houses, public

buildings and private homes

the Historical S»>ciet\ said

I he program will provide

participants with hands-on

experience in learning about

the preparation of surfaces lor

painting, mixing gla/es,

choosing color, selection and

care of brushes and other

materials.

Prepared boxes or frames

will be pnnidcd to workshop

members to decorate

Fee for the workshop and

all materials is $65. Call the

Quincv Historical Societv at

'T.VI 144 for reservatu>ns.

Brvan VFW Auxiliary
• »

Flea Market For IVIDA

V lslond,„.

y Our Own Homemade

i
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SEAFOOD
CHOWDER
Serving

FRESH FISH

Scrod

Sc^lopa Cl«nt

SkmN* SwofilfW*

Shrtmp M«ddo<*

ftMloodPtattvf

Your Chotc* of

Brotl*d or Frt*d

Everyday Special
Open Breakfut

Everyday Except Sunday

HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 a m -9 p m

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SERVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL 773-9854

\
K
K
f.

J.

f.

y

\

\

\

y

1

\

The I adies Auxiliarv of the

(ieorge Y Brvan \eterans ol

Foreign Wars will hold a flea

market Sundav. March 6

from 10 am to .*< p m at 24

Broad St . Quincv

Proceeds will go to

Muscular IJystrophv lables

can be hired bv contacting

471-0363 or 773-2K43.

IS YOUR CAR

/V/rr and t/red?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

If
•'

QUINCY
PRESENTS

C DINNER %
ENTER THEATRE
DINNER & LAUGHS

MARCH 19-20-25-26-27
THE ALL TIME
NEIL SIMON

ADULT COMEDY CLASSIC

STARRING

THE

"LAST
OF THE

RED HOT
LOVERS"

DENNIS MAGEE
KATE MOYNIHAN - JODI PURDY - JOYCE McDONOUGH

TICKET PRICES
EVENINGS $22.50 INCLUDE SUNDAY MATINEE

MARCH 19-20-25-26 DINNER & SHOW MARCH 27 - $17.50

PRESENTED BY

DARLING PRODUCTIONS ,n association with RURAL LODGE AF&AM
AT THE

QUINCY MASONIC TEMPLE - 1170 HANCOCK ST. - QUINCY
FOR RESERVATIONS & GROUP INFORMATION - CALL

843-5862
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DARLING PRODUCTIONS, 65^ WASHINGTON ST ,

BRAINTREE

->f'
V )

A PI PPKT SHOV^ tau{hl childrrn «%hal Mituld happrn if thr> wrnf to Ihr hospital during Ihr

recent Kid Safe profram at Quinc> ( it> Hospital. \l center K Marjorie Audio, K.N.

Quincv Singer Nominated

For Grammy Award
A Quinc\ native was

nominated for a (iramm\

award in the hcst rock

instrumental performance

cat ego r\

C ercmonics were scheduled

to be held last night

(Wednesday) at New York's

Radio City Music Hall

Dick Dale, real name Dick

Mounsour. was nominated

for a duct version of the surf

classic, "Pipeline." that he

recorded with guitarist Stcsic

Ray Vaughan

It was recorded for the

movie. "Back to the Beach."

with Frankie Avalon and

Annette f-unicello

According to the Orange

County Register, Dale, 50, is

on a wave back to the top as

surf music pioneer after some

hard times.

I wcnty months ago, he hnt

to creditors his Maiboa
Peninsula mansion which had

been built bv King (nllctte m
1926

He has also rebounded
trom a bout with cancer, a

kitchen fire that left his

picking hand damaged, and

the loss of the fortune he made
trading in real estate through

the 1960s and I97()s.

During his career, he

brought regional hits like

"The Wedge," "i ct's do
Irippin"" and "Miserlou"
alive with his heavv-strung

lender Stratocaster guitar

He was called "King of the

.Stomp" and "fhe Priest ot

Surfing
"

Dale, who now lives in

(»arden drove, C alif . was a

double for Flvis Prcslcv in

"I ct's Make love" and was in

"Beach Partv" and "Muscle

^ BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE^
Saturday, March 5 8 PM

Jamie Leigh Green
David Barnes

plus open mike

$3 Adults $1 Seniors & Children

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

* Harvey Bobbins' "ROYALTY OF DOO-WOPP "
*

« '50'8-60's Oldies But Goodies Concert'
* Sat.. March 26 - 7H10 & 9:45 p.m. shows
^ South Shore Performing Arts Center. Stoughton

The SHIRELLES - -Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
The SILHOUETTES - Get A Job'
Bill Bakers FIVE SATINS - In The Still Of The Nighf
JACKIE WILSON Tribute - Higher & Higher'

122-19 On Sale Now!
Tlcktlron outkli. SlrawbcrrlM Record Stortt OBIE

344-2140 (7-10 p.m ), 7M-7130, Mviro South Tli in Eatlon
Op«n Door TU at WMlgal* Mall. Thaataf Boi Offica

'

Beach" NNilh J rankic Avahni

and Annette I unicello

He started out as a western

singer

fhe (iramm\ nominatiDn

comes at a time \Ahen he sa\s

he IS again being booked lor

club and county fair concerts

and recording projects

Dale headlined a surf music

reunion concert at the Forum,

wrote and recorded a theme

song for radio statu)n KRI A.

and a 3()-second theme for the

I uropean operations of

M IV, rock \idco channel

He rcccnth made a record,

not \et released, with ( aih>

Weilinglon, a backup singer

of Mvis Presle>

Among those rooting for

Dale to win the award was his

aunt, Mrs fk-Jen Scurlis of

Quinc>

Judi Whalcn On

Dean's List

,ludi A Whalen, daughter
"( Mr and Mrs John J

Whalcn o( Squantum. was
reccntK named to the [)ean\
I ist at New Hampshire
College for the fall semester

WOUASTON
THEATER

*

*
*

14BEALEST 773-4«00

Wed & Thurs Mar 2 4 3

Glenn Close & Michael Douglas
FATAL ATTBACTION- (R|

6 Nominations Best Picture

Eves 7 00 Only

Starts Fri Mar 4

Michael Douglas
Nominated Best Actor m

"WALL ST.- (R)

Ffi 4 Sat 6 55 A9?0
Sun Thurs 7 00 Only
Mon A Tues Dollar Night

ADM '2 50 20 A OVER -2 00

^TVrrPTTTl Restaurant
K ^^^^n BP^A^J ^^^ Business Luncheons

Best Food on the South Shore
Tablecloth and Candlelight Dining

m At Th« Quincy toy Inn
20 Hancock St , Oulncy

C«ll for r«»*rvalk/n« 328-1600
AvaiiaUe For Functions Localad Nam to Th« NaponMt Rlv«r BndQ*
Free Parhing - Non-Smoking Section AvailaWe ^'^••' Saturday LunOt

Cia«M Sunday ai Moon
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Quincy Cable TV
I hf \iK»\ prctiram schrdiilr for

(.(iiino ( iblMj^tfins ( h. } from

\Vr(lnrvda>, March 2 to hrida>,

MHnh II

Ch. 3
\Vrdnrsda>. March 2:

pill Kh>mes i>l thf 1 mu^
I ihtaf> Monk Ni)i)k

;v)i Wltl\ Wllih (ki

: :i, (itcifrm

•I I [1II1 lotus oti i (liK.tlmn

Spurts \ ic . Iiu- call-ui

;
:i, I'dcI Ai I .ir^ii,- VMth ( arl

A f.ck-tl

1" pm M\pcrlcnsiiin & Nngitiii

. pni Hlcsscd Hopt- Ministrv

. ' [in I).ul f f\cT

lliursda), March 3:

;
^"

ptii Rhvmcs ol the Iimcs

" ptn Sirecninjj Riiom

^ Mi pm A \ K I' In Xaion (K)

t prii I or I he Record

' '(I pm (able I pdate
' pm Rcadinj! l)isto\cr\

"
>(l pm ( oastal Concerns (Ri

< 1(1 pm Vewsmakcrs

' pm ( .ibictaU

'J >i) pm loh Search

Krida.>, March 4:

.' ''^ pm Rhymes ol the limes

- pm Senior Smarts (R|

Ml pm I ibrar> Book Nook (R)

' 'II pm Senior locus

pm Record t ollcctor's ( orner
'n pm \aricl\ Plus

pri! I,ilk Abnij! I ho Mind
r'" [''^^n Ir.iv

Monda), March 7,

-; ' " ;-;, Kh\mes ol the limes

^ pm f or I he Record (R)
5 30 pm Newsmakers (R)
(^ pm Weekend Sports Recap -

I i\c

^ pm Quinc\ Sports Scene (Ri

iunda). March 8:

4 *>" prii Rhsmes i,| the hmes
? pm Adams Historic Site
*» '0 pm Dart I e\er (Ri
(^ pm Randolpfi Showcase
^ M) pm Senior locus
^ pm Record ( ollectors ( ornei
" ^(1 pm Health & Home Report
H pm lalk About I he Mind
9 pm lown Irax

Wfdnrsda>. March 9:

* ^" pm Rhvmes ol the limes
** pm 1 ibrar> Book Nook
^ M) pm Witt\ Witch
6 pm I BA
6 10 pm I oca! focus
7 pm Youth m focus Call-in

K pm Quint> Maga/ine -

Valentine Sp
^ 10 pm Senior Smarts -

C rossword

9 pm the Show - li\e with Bob
Purccll

Thurvda>. March 10:

4 y pm Rhsmes ol the limes

5 pm Screening! Roum
** '0 pm I ocal locus
fi pm f or I he Record

6 30 pm Cable Ipdate
"" pm Reading l)isco\er\
''30 pm ( udstal ( oncerns • 1 ivc

^ ^(1 pni Newsmakers

Rork '> Robhins

(loiicert March 26
R>ck 'n Kobbifis f'roduc-

;iiMis will pie sen I two
^houiri^s of "Rii\altv ol Ddd-
Wiipp," a coticcil 1)1 !4S()'s

•.rut |4M)\ rock "n roll

>.itur(Ja\. March 2^ at the

StoughtonN South Shore
FVTiiTmmj; Arts Ccnicr

I he first show will bcj;m at

p m followed b\ a! 9 45

pcrloimancc

I he concert will teaturc

Shirellcs. Ihe ('i\ e

Satins, Ihe Silhouettes, and

Ihe Jackie Wilson Iribute

Iickcts arc now on sale at

South Shore Performing Arts

(enter, all Ficketron outlets.

Strawberries Record Stores,

Metro South in Faston and
Open I)oc)r Iickets at

Westgatc Mail. Concourse

Iickets at f'ark F'la/a in

Boston or calling; ''84-"130

Tickets are S:: and SI 9.

Tolaiul On Ch. 3 March 7
H.ist Id I iiidler. program appearance on Channel 3%

d.ie^ior tor (^uinc\ ( Ommu- "f "r 'he Record" program

nii\ lelevision, will talk with which gi\es local and state

iiewi\ elected ( it\ Council otticials a chance to report

President Patricia ioland. on what's happening in their

"lo! Ihe Record," March 1.11 district I he program will be

'' p rii shown again on Channel 3.

Iliis will St- Inland's tirst Monda\. March ''at .^ pm

(Chamber President On
>ewsmakers

\i!, Ralph Ri\ kind iR-wl\

-iiL'd president ol the South
~snnre ( hambci of ( on.merce,

'•''ill be the next guest on

Newsmakers." tonight
' I hufsdav

I at H 3() p tii on
( h 3

Ri\kind will discuss the

chamber's actisilies and its

'"le in the communit\
I'.tiulists tin "Newsmakers"
'''ill he .lohn Nodnan tiom

Ihe (,)^iinc> Sun, Bill I l\nn

Irom the F'atnot I edt'cr and
FFerb Fontaine from W.I DA
Radio

"Newsmakers" will be

lerun on Ch 3. Monda>.

March ''
at ^ M) p m

Next on "Nev^smakers" will

be F'eler O'Connell from

()'( \miiell Management, who
will discuss development in

QuilKA

New 'Senior Smarts'

Program On Ch. 3
I odk lor a new "Senioi Senior citi/eiis m Qumc\

who would like to participate

^larch 4 at 3 pm m "Senior Smarts" are asked

•d Fiddler, piogiam to call F dna Solandcr at 47|-

9W)9

"Senior Smarts" can be

seen F riday afternoons at 3

p m on Ch 3. and again on

Wednesdays at 8:30 p m

Smarts" game show on Ch 3,

'lirector of Quincy C ommu-
'iii\ iele\ision. will host the
"< tossword" game show
invoking (,)U, plaver.s Irom
the QuincN area

1 Residents On Benllev Dean's List

Four C?uinc> residents were

'laincd lo the Dean's I ist at

'<inile> C ollege lor the lall

•semester

I he\ are:

Deborah A. Wallace,

senior. Cheryl A McCarthy;

sophomore; Daniel \' IvelK.

senior, Mary .1 Collins,

senior; Stephen C Brooks,

sophomore.

9 pm (^ .1 ( Maga/inc
V;30 pm Adams Nt Historic Site

Friday. March II:

2:57 pm Rhymes ol the fimes

3 pm Senior Smarts (R)

3:30 pm I ibrary Book Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(^inc>, rrgional. national and

world news around the clock

seven da>s a week.

Plus

Special Nideo News Reports

and Features.

Mondays. «> M\ l> M .
^ 30 P M

Tuesdays. 10 A M , 5 30 P M .

" ^0 P M
Wednesdays. 10 A M . 5 30 P M
- M\ I' M

'

Thurwlays. 10 A M . 5 M) P M ,

" ^u P M
lTida>4. 10 AM . .5.30 1' M .

' 30

P M
Saturda>s, 10 A M

"^^VIDEOEXPRESSSS

Sponsored b>

"Nour >t(ill\woo<l ( onnrclion"

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

I. "Platoon" starri

Tom Berenger «ind Char-

lie Sheen (HBO Video)

I^st Week No!
2 "Dirty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (Ves

Iron ) No.

2

M "Predator" .starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(CF^S Fox) No.M

-4 "[.a F^amha" starring

Lou Diamond Phillips

(KCA Columbia) No. 10

:"> "F)ragnt't'' starring

Dan Aykroyd and Tom
Hanks (MCA) No 4

ti "HoFnx-op" starring

Peter Weller and Nancy
Allen (Orion) New Knlrj

7 The Secret of My Suc-

cess" st;u-rmg Michael J.

Fox (MCA) No. ti

S "i.etlia! Weapon" star

ring Mel Gibson (Wiirner)

No. 7

9 'Til*' Believers" star-

ring Martin Sheen (FIBO)

No. })

10 'Koxanne " starring

Steve Martin and Darjl

Hannah (FiCA C\iluml)ia)

No '»

NKV\ RKI KASKS
Hamhurger Flill

Mafia Princess

Fhe Squeeze

Matawan
Howling Part Fll

Atlanlir PAC
Meeting

Fhe Atlantic Middle

School Parent Advisory

Council will meet March 9 at

7:30 pm in the faculty

lounte.

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

Delivered by
C'!iebrity Looh-Ahkes Bag
Lady Clown B.jnny Pmk
Goniia Tjiedo 4 Mce'

Disc JocMeys A<aiiabie

For A'- Occasions

Stuffed Animali
' A Greeting Carda

WtV« Got Tht
California RaltintI

Coma Stop By Our Store

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

^ DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY NIGHT

^MKtJX
RISINGARIZONA

RISINGARIZONA

SIN6ARIZ0N4

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

SHOWnME

starTrek IV:
The Voyage Home

To save earth from future destruction,

the Enterprise must return to present-day earth,

1980's culture shock hits the crew before they

escape bock to space. Beam aboard.
You'll enjoy it. On Showtime. Not on HBO."

C SMCWT1MI TMf MOV* CHAW^L 9*^ tW M %gMs RM*r>W Tan F aOuvv* > bMHW^ Itf 'Hf MC>VI6 :k«#*. ^
tyiK*r»# «SMi»wr»« a4BgM«rM<«<V«»lte^ j« SMOWT'fclf '^* Ul^« CNAM4E. Ml « »«( ^ • n»9*»'M -««r^«

Pav '.'-Mm Durmg Tgrmt

y '«m# Bui J^ttK9 >nt

American Cablesystems of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143
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Special Features
GKimnv Hv Wiirrcn Siilllcr

Clare Anriswcirs

Stmcopc
-k

1 '
i

AH orrNt r/SM/AJ -all DAV
|

WEEK OF: March 3

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
lrn.i<)in.iti.)ii .iiui iri-.ilivitv .u»' v<>iir <}riMt stroiujths, nnH vim
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y)CMl i'V'ciit nidy bo fiMturrd

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
C'ti'.itivc r.iiirus ni.iy b»' fxploniuj n.'w nu'dui liur.ng this wrck

Tr.wol planning is fiMtured, s^nvKltmn' \n chfKJSing your dt-stm.!
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GEMINI - May 23 • June 21
Spontaiu'ity is iinpi>r1iint, t'spi-ci.illy in (i»Ml;iigs u.!lh elos*' friends

and family memU-rs Weekend offers ch<jice opportunities for

(I'llertors and hobf-'vists Small ^'indfall rnav an.ve bv Morula,

CANCER - June 22 July 22
A stubborn friend may be unexperleiliv persuaded tr) try your

sui^gestions Thurstiay Monday may intlud.e v)rri<' promising

announcements Tuesday Wednes<.ldy ar»' favcnable for finan

cial planning

LEO - July 23 - AuqusJ 22
Be sure to pay attention to trends in the community I ainiiy

K)WW()W proves a success, thanks to your leadership You ina».

irul yours»'lf .issuming the role of treasurer

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Variety is the key in a week tb.it s^cs v^u involved in trivial

as well as meanmtjful tasks Home improvement plan may be

put into motirm by Tueviav,

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
Creative writing assignments are f.ivorably aspected through the

week Weekend m.»y find yiju involved ;n a community event

Team effort brings significant results b', Tuesday

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21

r)pportunities for advancement open up by Tuesday Weekenci

travel may include some detf>urs New source of information

proves rewarding Thanks to yf)ur efforts, friend's self respect

IS renewed

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December 22
A naggirig probien'i reuuires new melfiods, .iik! trial ai'io t-rrctr

eventually pay off A loyal friend helps you tackle a family

related difficulty Academic achievement ;s highlighted

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
N(;vel ideas can be turned into practioi projects investigation

pays off you're a master at detective work You may be askeiJ

to assume a jot) thai involves yf)ung children

BORN THIS WEEK
Marc h 'MiX. actress Jean 1 l.ulow. 4th, actress Sus.iPi Clark. .Sth,

singer Andy (")ibb, bthi. director Rob Reiner, 7th, composer

Maurice Havel. Htli, .jctress l.ynn Redgrave. 9th, comedian
.Marty Ingels
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Business/Real Estate

()hH< I Ml \ OF'KN -- Ribbon culling ceremonies were held recenll> for Pages Flower Hut,

flowers for all occasions, at 377 Washington St.. Quinc,>. From left, are Ste\e (abezas, Robert

Page. Arlene P«ge. ( it> ( ouncillor Theodore l)e( ristofaro, Debbie (abezas, Norfolk C ount>

( ommr. deorge McDonald and ( it> ( lerk John (fillis.

((Juiiii\ Slid fihiiiii by (.harlin f Infig)

Granite Cooperative Joins

Federal Home Loan Bank
( 1 1 .1 n 1 Ic ( n -opcr at 1 \ f

K.it:k. (.^iiincs. has become a

•lu-nihcr dI the I cdcral Honu-

I nai) Bank ol Boston.

.itinounifs Richard \ S\ron,

[Mi'Mdcnl ot the I ederal

Hoiiic 1 oan Hank nl Boston

I fic menihership became
.tlecti\e f cb ^

dra n M c ( o - ope r at i \ e

Hank, located at 44(i Hancock
M . (^iinc\, \Aas established

III 1^^' It provides a uide

ranc'c ot deposit services.

iiu liidiri^ s.iv in^s. N( )U .

:nonc> -market, and retirement

.i^counts. anil certilicates ot

ili'posi! Its lending programs

. !.^ aide hoMU'- rnor I ^age.

!."nu--cquil\ . home-iinpro\e-

nien!. and ht)me<onstruclion

".ins Mortgajic lo.itis

. 'inptise ^^ percent ot its

• '.a! .issets

( rt.inite ( o-operali\e li.ink

- a state-chartered, M)K -

iMMirfd co-operative bank It

ii.is assets ot SH.^ million and
ik'posiiN ot S".^ million

In addition to ils mam
"Itkc. (iranite ( o-operative

H.oik operates a branch at I ?()

dranitc St . yuinc> (enter

Koberl I \o\ |\ is

president and chiet executive

otticer ot dranite ( D-

operativc Bank .lohn R

( aultield IS vice president and

chiet financial otiicer.

Mariorie \ ( orcoran is vice

president Bernard ( Cohen

IS chairman ot (iramte Co-

operative's board ot directors

dranite ( (^-operative Bank

loins ,'()" other thritt

institutions that are members

ol the federal Home I oan

Ktnk ot Boston Included are

l**h members in the stale ot

Mass^ichusetls

C bartered hv C ongress in

IM'^Z as a central bank tin

thiitt institutions, the Federal

Home I oan Kink ot Boston

h.is a membership cimsistinj:

ot savini;s hanks, savinjisand

loan associations, and co-

operative hanks in the si\

New I ri j; I a n d states

Memheis hold total assets ot

Sl()'< billion and are the hank's

sole stockholders

Membership in the [ ederal

Home loan Bank e.xpands a

thrift institution's abilitv to

provide home mortgages and

make other kians in Us

communities. Members ma\
borrovs from the Federal

Home 1 oan Bank to fund

mortgages and other types of

loans and to meet s?\ings

withdraual needs Tht bank

also otters members a varietv

ot other banking and
investment services to help

them operate profitably and

serve their communities with

a wide range of financial

ser\ ices

Fhe Federal Home Loan

Blink System is a national

network of over .^. ()()(•

mortgage-lending institutions.

12 regumal Federal Home
I oan B.inks. and the Federal

HorTic I oan Bank Board and

F-ederal Savings and loan

Insurance Corporation
(F Si IC) in Washington. D.C.

The svstem was created by the

IS Cdngress in \^}2 to

promote the growth of a

strong home-tinance industry.

Steven Mansfield Adds New Clients

Steven R Mansfield.
( crtified F*ublic .Accountant

of C^uincy announces three

new clients. Ihc (^uincv Sun
Publishing Company, Inc .

I he Hingham Journal inc

and Dunkm' Donuts. located

at HIS Mornscy Boulevard m
Dorchester. The firm will

provide accounting, auditing

Judy Lyons

Receives
Conway Award
An achievement award was

recently presented to Judy
Lyons of C^mcy, an associate

of the Jack Conway
C ompany's Wollaston office

Lyons negotiated the most

sales and listed the most

property through the

Wollaston office during

November
I"hc names of achievement

award winners are displayed

on a plaque in their off'cc

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htrt'a chanct to ••rn

•itra monty by building «

Oulncy Sun horn* delivery

rout*.

T*l*phon«: 471-3100

and tax preparation services

as well as financial advising

for the new clients.

The Quincv Sun Publishing

Company. Inc. operates the

C^incy Sun newspaper, I"he

Quincy Sun Commercial

Printing Division and Cable

Channel 26 in a joint venture

agreement with .American

Cablesystems

The Hingham Journal Inc.

IS one of the oldest

newspapers in the nation,

dating back to 1827.

Steven R. Mansfield. CP.A

IS located at 26 Chestnut St. in

Quincy.

KATHLEEN ANDERSON JOHN REZNIK DIANE BLRKE-SANFORD

Quincy Savings Bank Appoints

3 New Assistant Vice Presidents
Quincy Savings Bank has

appointed Kathleen Anderson.

Diane Burke-Sanford. and

John Re^nik assistant vice

presidents, announces
Charles A. Pearce, chairman

of the board.

Anderson joined the bank

in 1974 as a mortgage
interviewer. A graduate of

Quincy High School, she

holds certificates from the

American Institute of

Fianking and the Savings

Banks .Association School of

Savings Banking.

She is active in the National

Association of Bank Women
and the Banker's Educational

F- o r u m A resident of

Weymouth, Anderson is

assistant vice president and
mortgage origination officer

at Quincy Savings Bank.

Burke-Sanford joined
Quincy Savings in 1984 from

Cambridge Savings Bank
where she served as loan

officer in the mortgage
department. She has attended

the American Institute of

Banking, Massachusetts
School for Financial Studies

and the Harvard E.xtension

School for condominium
lending.

Burke-Sanford is an
assistant vice president in the

mortgage department and is

in charge of correspondent

lending.

Reznik joined the bank as a

mortgage servicing officer in

1970 He attended the

Banking School for Supervi-

sory Personnel and Northeas-

tern University.

He is an affiliate member of

the Quincy South Shore

Board of Realtors and an

associate member of the

Society of Real Estate

Appraisers. A resident of

Pembroke, Reznik is

currently assistant vice

president in charge of real

estate appraisal at Quincy

Savings Bank.

Quincy Savings Bank, with

assets of S636.8 million, is a

wholly-owned subsidiary of

Excel Bancorp. Inc

Glen Atkinson Assistant Controller

At O'Connell Construction
Glen Atkinson has been

appointed assistant controller

for O'Connell Brothers
Construction of North
Quincy.

O'Connell Brothers
Construction in conjunction

with O'Connell Management
Co . is one of the largest real

estate management, develop-

ment and construction
companies in New England

with over 500 employees.

Atkinson will be responsible

for the accounting and

finance functions of the

O'Connell group companies.

These companies include:

O'Connell Development Co..

O'Connell Brothers Con-

Joan Bohmbaoh
Completes Real Estate Course
Joan I Bohmhach of

Quincy recently completed a

basic lundamentals of real

estate course given bv the

Conway C\iuntry School of

Real Estate. Inc.

Ihe course included basics

ot real estate laws, contracts,

financing, mortgages, zoning,

real estate appraisal and a

review of state license

requirements and laws.

Successful completion of

the course is a prerequisite to

taking the Massachusetts real

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

estate

exam
salesperson's license

struction. Boston Harbor

Marine Co. and more.

.Atkinson's past job
experiences have included

working for Shearson
Leahman. a division of

American Express, as an
auditor.

Atkinson, a resident oi

Boston, received a bachelor ot

science degree in business

administration from Suffolk

University He has been

employed at O'Connell for the

past two years

LEGAL NOTICES

N88 @ 10:00 AM

''The Lnited States is the greatest law factory the

world has ever known.''
- Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes

Report from Counsel
Insights and Developments in the Law

A complimentary service provicieci by the Law Office of Neil M.

Kcrstcin, P.C., 1354 Hancock Street, Suite 300, Quincy.

Massachusetts 02169

Please forward Report from Counsel without cost or

obligation to:

Name: _ —
Address: —
Telephone No. _ —

Kor immediate delivery call 773-1200

law Office of Neil M. Kerstein. PC. 1354 Hancock Street.

Suite 300. Quincy, MA 02169

INVITATION FOR BIDS

CIT> OF Ot l^t>. VIXSSACHL SETTS
PI RCHASINC; DEPARFMEM

1.105 HANCOCK ST, Qt- INC>. MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals tor furnishing and delivering to the Cit\

ol Quincy

:

Pubhc Works I)epi -

Concrete Mi\ and

Bagged Cement March

Bituminous Concrete and

Crushed Stone March 21. 1988 (S 10:30 AM

Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing

.Agent. Quincv Cilv Hall. 1305 Hancock St . Quincv, MA 02169.

Bids must state exceptions, it anv, the delivers date and anv allowable

discounts

Firm bid prices will be given Urst consideration and will be received at

the office of the Purchasing Agent until the time and date stated

above, at which time and date ihev will be publiclv opened and read.

Bids must be in a sealed envelope Theoutsideof the sealed envelope is

to be clearly marked. -81 D ENCLOSED" with time date of bid call.

The right is reserved to reject anv or all bids or to accept any part of a

bid or the one deemed best for the City

Francis X.

Robert F Dcnvir. Jr

McCauley, Mayor
Purchasing Agent

3 3 88

MASSACHLSETIS DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF WATER POLLl TION CONTROL

ONE WINIER STREET
BOSTON. MASSACHL'SEITS 02108

TFI. (617)292-5673

Pursuant to Chapter 21. section 43 of the General Lav^s. and 314

CMR 7 00 and 2 06, notice is given of the follov^ing applications for

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon

Cit) of: Quincv

Applicant: Presidents Place Associates

lx>catiun: Faxon Ave-Hancock Street

Purpose: Connection to serve an Office

and Retail Complex (4785)

Proposed Action Tentative Determination to Issue

Ihe ab<nc applications, and applicable lav^s, regulations and

procedures are available for inspection at the above address.

Comments iin the proposed actions or requests for a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be sent to the above address within 30 days

of this notice

Thomas C McMahon
Director

3 3 88
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HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.

for local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 E E

Customer Ser/ice Representatives Locai Compa'^y
seeks individuals with experience tn teiemarketiog

sales and customer settee Good communication
skills and pleasant phor^ voice a must Fui' time

positions available part tjme evenings and Satur

^ Call Of apply at

OLD FOX SERVICES
A Tru Green Company

86 Finne' Or've Weyr^ooth MyA

331-7200

LEGAL NOTICES

( f)MM<JNU F M I H
OF MASS^CHl SF I IS

\H\ I RIAL (Ol RT
IMF F'ROBAIF ANF)
FAMJI Y ( Ol R F

Norfolk [Juision

F><H:kei No kKf>(j.V'<KFI

Fslaie of I Ol IS P VOI f'lM

AKA F Ot IS PF 7F R

\OI PINI laic of 01 IN( Y In

the Couniv of NORF-OI K

NOTICF.
A pciiiion has been prescnied

in the ahovc<apiioned matter

praving that the last Mill of vaid

dctedeni l>e proved and «i f)»fd

and that f ^R I I Ol IS

\OI PIM of PF MHROKf in

the C ouni> of PI V MOI ]H
ami I IMM M^RIF ( ^RNF >

of (J[ \\( V in the ( ouni. of

NOR F OF K he appointed
cxctutors named in the uil!

without surei\ on the bond

Ff >ou desire to object lo ihi

allovwance ol said petition \ou

or your aiiornes should die j

vkfiltcn appear<intr in said

( ourt at Didhdrri un Df belorr

10 (Ml in the lorenoiin on Martti

Ml IVhh

In addition .ou sriould fil' a

\*riiicti sialiriRnl o( ohjeiiions

lo the fictition. ttisinj! the

spetiFii. grounds tfierclore

vkiihin Ihiitv ( Ml) da\s jdct the

return da\ (or such other time as

thi ( ouri on nioiion Mith

n(»iic< ti' the pcMitior»cr ma>
allov^) in aiiordarKc Milh

I'robate Rule \t

Witness Robert M F otd

F squin F irsi Justice ol said

( (lutt at Fk'dhafii thtsulcetiih

das ol Fibruar\ oru thousand

nirx huridftd ami eights eight

IHOMAS PAIMK k HI (.M»S

Rr|iMrr of Prubair

( OMMOSV^ F M F Jl

OF M ASSA( Ffl SF'TrS
IMF IRIAI ( Ol R I

IHF F'ROBMF ANF)
F AMII N ( Ol R I

Norfolk Fiisision

r>fKkei No hHpf)^h2FI

Psiatc of PEARF
F VANOF I INF SMI I lAMS
late of (Ji |N( V In the ( ounts

of S(;RF-OI K

NOTIf K

FO IHF M \SSAf Ffl SF I IS

AT FORNF Y (iF Nf R Al S

OFH( F

\ petition has been presented

in the abo^e-captioned matter

prasing that the last Mill ol said

decedent be proved and allovied

and that f FfARI F S F RF F F)

of S\^ ANSF \ ir, thef ounis ol

HR IS KJI he appointed
executor n.imed in tht- will

without surets on the bond
II sou desire to object to

the dllowdncc ol said pcliliori

sou or sour atiornes should file

.1 written .ippedr<«ric'. m said

( ouri at Ixdiijm on or belore

10 (Ky in ihc loo • M.,ri h

«) IVKh

III jdd,' iMiuld III' .1

>»iiii(.ri sidi' ihtfii III objeitioii

to the petition >.'iving th'

specilii grounds iht-riloir

within thins ( *0i d.i . < ,illi r It,.

returti d.i . (or \in h oifui tiroi .1^

th( ( ouil <in II]. riii ,r, n iih

notice to the pttilioncr m.i

alio w I in ai ord.i u u.
. 1 ii

I'tobjic Rule I'

V^itrirss Rohtii M i ..id

F squill F list )u tice ol said

' o u f t a I F ) c d Fi a rn 1 h r

iighlccnih dj\ ol F ebruatv one

thousand riitK hundred jrnj

eights eigtii

IMOMAS HAIHir K Ml (.M»S

MrgiMrr of I'robair

1 \ hh

mmoDrs marketpiace
HELP WANTED

SALES
A fast paced leader in the lawn care and horticul

tural industry seeks ambitwus goal onented Sales

People We want self motivated aggressive

peopte who are looking for responsibility and are

willing to loam We offer good ber»efits and wages,

complete training and advancement opportuni

ties

Only senous indtviiduals need apply'

OLD FOX SERVICES
A Tru Gr»«n Company

86 Finnel Dnve. Weymouth. MA
' 331-7200
An fcTJOl C^>poftinffy (rnploymi 1

3

CLEANING
POSITION

Full-tinne in Quincy 9 30 P.M. to 6 30 AM
Goocj starting rates. Benefits include

vacation and holiday pay. Health insurance

is also offered

Call 585-2266
1

1

WANTED
Special Needs Drivers

Quincy Area
Company supplied vehicle for route

and personal use
Excellent Wages

Interested persons please contact:

986-4489

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

AAAERICAN
^CANCER
TSOQETY^

LEGAL NOTICES

{ OMMONVM \l FFI

()} MASSAC FFI SF I IS

I IIF I KIAI ( (>i R I

FFIF F'ROFIAFK AM)
F AMII V ( Ol Rl

Norfolk. F)isision

Docket So KkF*0^6VM
F stale ol A DF I FNF J

IM ASF late of QI FNC Y In

the { ounl> ol Nf)RFOl K

NOTK t

A petition has been prescnied

in the abose-capiioned mailer

prasing that JOAN SI M
I ARNFR o( MFF ION in the

( ounts of SORF Dl K he

appointed adminisiratrix of

said estate s* ithout surcU on the

bond

II sou desire lo object to the

allowance ol said petition. \ou
or sour allornes should file a

sMilUri appearance in said

( ourt at FXdhani on or before

10 (K) in I he lorenoori on March

In addition '.on sliould lile a

wrilten staierrieni ol ohjeclioris

lo the pclilioti giving' the

spc'. ilic giouriil\ Ihcrilore

Aithin lhirt\ ( Mtt dass dlief Ihc

n turn da ^ (oi \ui h o| Fur linn as

IIk < ourl on rriolion with

noine iri ih' petitioner, nias

allosk) in accordance vtilh

I'lohdh Rule U<

N^itncss Rohirt M F ord

F squire F irsl Justice ol said

(ourl a I Fiedha rn the
cightn nth das ol Fehruars in

the veai ol our I ord oni

ihoijsani) nine hundred and
eight . eight

IHOVIAS PAIkU K III (.Ills

KrfiMrr of Probair
^ 1 KK

( OMMONV^F M I IF

Of MASSA( Ffl SF I IS

IFfF IRIAI ( Ol R I

IFfF F'ROHAIF ASF)
F AV1IF V ( Dt Rl

Norlolk Disision

Docket No KMfil^TAI
K state ol JOSf F'Ff I

Bl FF F R. JR laicoiyi |\( Y
In the ( ounis ol NORFOI K

NOTKK
A pel ii ion has been prescnied

in Ihc above-caplioned matter

p rasing that F'AI I F

HI FF f R o( HROf K I OS m
the ( ounts ol I'l Y MOI I Ff be

appointed administrator ol said

estate sMthoui surcts on the

bond

II you desire lo object lo the

allowance of said pclilion. \ou
or sour allornes should file .1

written appearance in s.nd

(ourt at l)edh.irn on or belore

10 (K) III the lorenoori on Marc h

VI, I9KX

In addition sou should hk a

s^ritten sialeinent ol objections

to the priiliori giving the

speiilic grounds therclor^

SMiliin thirls ( '((| dass alter the

return das (or such other time as

Ihi ( ourt. on motion with

nolue to (he petilioner mas
allow) in accordance wiili

F'robal. Rule Ifi

Wilness. Robert M Ford.

F squire F irsi Fiisiice ol said

Court at Ded ham t he
eighteenth das of februais in

Ihc sear oF our I ord one
thousand nine hundred and
eights eight

IMOMAS PATHU K HI (,H>S
NrgKirr of Probair

HELP WANTED

" >

Old Fox
Services
A Tru GrMn Company

This IS an invitation to you to become a member ot

New Erigland I *Prem»er" Professional Landscape
Services Corporation An invitation toembarV on a

career that w\\\ afford you a competitivo salary, a

comprehend^ benefit package, a great learning

expenence with plenty of diallenges and truly

r»»llatlc advancement opportunities

Applicalions are being accepted for

• L«wn Sp«clalislTrilnM I Exptritncad

• TrM & Shrub Sp«ciillit

• Solicltori, ftoi tirm

• Sal«i Ptopit

• Cuitomar Sarvica Rapt., flax t)ma
• Commarcial Appllcator»,Trainaa& Exparlanctd

Apply In parson at:

66 FInnal Driva, Waymouth, MA
331-7200

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Tha opportunltlat ara battar than aver,
don't misa tha opportunity to

"Come Grow With Us"

HELP WANTED
Pe'iOn to asiijl in unpacking

and storing riouserioid goods
in apaMment Days 6S4-7652

Eves 773 2587
J 3

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

LEGAL NOTICE

( OMMOSUF Al III

OF MASSAC FFI SF F IS

I F<F FRIAI ( Ot R I

I IFF F'ROHAIF AM)
F AMII N ( Ol R I

Siorfolli F)iMsion

F)<K.kcl No SKFIinoF I

Fsuic of FFFI FNF MIF( FFF I I

laic of 01 IN( N In the ( ounts

of NORFOI K

NOTK ¥

FO F FFF MASSA( HI SF F IS

AF FORM V OF SF RAI S

OF F l( F

A petition has been presented

in iFie above-capiioned matter

prasing that the last smII o( said

decedent be prosed and allosscd

and that lAMFS F

RF YNOI DS. Ir . ol Mil ION
in the ( ounls ol NORF Ol K be

appointed executor named in

Ihc s*ill v^iihoul surets on the

bond

If sou desire lo oh|ecl lo the

alloskance ol said petition sou
or sour allornes should lile a

ssrillcn appearance in said

( ourl at Drdliatii on or belore

10 (¥) in the lorerioon on Marc h

V). I^hh

In addition sou should lile .1

ssnlleri stalenietit ol ob|ecliorix

to the petition gisitig the

specilic grounds Iherclorc
s*ilhin Hurts tMt) dass alter the

return das (or sue hoi her iiitK as

the ( ourl on motion with

iiolae lo the pelilionei itias

alios* ) in accordance ssitl:

I'robdie Rule K.

Witness Robtit M F md
F scjuire F irst lustice ol s.nd

' oi'i I at F)edh,im. the
eighiecnih das ol Februar>. one
thousand nine hundred .md
eights eighl

IMOMAS PAIKM K Ml (.MJS

Kegisirr of Probate
1 < KK

HELP WANTED
Full tirrve E«{)eoence pre'er'ec!

Mature Woman Women s

specialty Shop 479-7871

LEGAL NOTICE

(OMMOSVS I Al I H OF

M ASSA( HI SF F fS

COI NF\ Of NORFOF k
Scaled bids skill be received at

the ofluc of the Norlolk (ounls

( onmiissioners. Administration

Fiuilding. M4 High Street

Dcdham. MA o:(»
RF MODF I IN(, OF

( I F Rk S OF H( F .01 IN( N

( 01 R I FFOl SF yi IN( N

M A 0: 1 70

Fo be considered, bids must be

r eccM cd hs I (HI F' M
Wednesdas ^ 2^ Kh al s»hn.h

tunc and place ihcs vull be

publicis opened and read

F nselopes i.onlaining bids must

be t learls marked on ihc outsule

HID FOR Krmudrlini of

( Irrk A Orricr. Quinc>.
( ounh<>ir\e s*iih the dale and
hour ol the opening Bids

rccciscd allcr the hour named
vull not be considered dcncral

bids Skill onis be consulercd

Irom bidders uho lilcd an

application to bid and a

Oiialilicalion Sijiemcnl skilh

Ihc ( ounts at Ihe abose

address, no laler Ihan 4 (K) F* M
^ 16 KK

(leneral bids shall be

accompanied bs a bid deposit in

an amount thai is no less than

five (V,) percent ol the hid

amount Bid deposits shall be

pasahle to the (Ounls of

Norfolk and shall be either a

certihcd check, bid bond,

treasurer's check or cashier's

check issued b\ a responsible

bank or trust compans Details

ol contract requirements and

specilicalions mas be obtaineil

at the ollice ol the County
( ommissioncts. Administration

Building. M4 High Street

Dcdham. MA. 02026

I lie Norlolk ( ounls ( omriiis

sinners rcserse the right lo

accept or re|Cci an> or all bids

or to iccepi ans bid or portion

thereol deemed hs them lo be in

the besi inleiest ol the (ounls
Bidders are on nolice that the

( ounts ( oriimissioners neilhei

indisidualls nor mlleclucls are

to be coniaded nor skill ihes

discuss ans bids prior to the

scheduled opening F'rior

conn rns about ihc bid should

f>»- presented to the F'urch.ising

Agent

lames F Collins. Chairman
C»eorgc H Mcf )<mald

f)asid { Ahcarn
NORFOF K (OUNFY
COMMFSSiONhRS
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FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to tit any Antique Bed Any
size/firmness Specialists since

53 Advice/home visits Siesta

Sleep Shop 479-51 19- Steve
AW

FOR SALE
1961 21 Shasta travel trailer

lully s«lf contained sleeps 6

full bath tandem wheels
rollout awning, excellent

condition Must sell S3 800
Call 471-2949

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(compieleiy rennodeied)

Houghs Neck Post No 380

American Legion 1116 Sea St

47f-«14f
TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K o< C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
for intormaliori please call

32t-6M7
TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddirigs Showers

Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Squantum St

Quinjy
472 2223

Tf

FOR RENT
Quincy-2 bdrm, tile

bath Apt
,
all new, all

modern, w/w, dish-

washer off street pkg,

near T near X-press

way, walk toshopping
No pets, 1st. last &
sec $725 plus utilities

773-0287

HELP WANTED

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING,
ALONG WITH FLEX-
IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPER-
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC-
ATED TELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838

INDUSTRIAL
HEAT TREATING
IS expanding We are

currently accepting
applications for

• General Help, all shifts

• Part time work avail

• Hours arranged. M/F

• Class II Truck Driver

We offer a good starting

wage and benefits
package Please tall 328

1010 for an interview

PATTERN MAKER
f'altern makers lor vacuum
'ormer Will tram the right

pffsori Must apply in jierson

I f Plastic s 45 First St

Hndgewat»>r IrutustrMi f'ark

f^iogpwatet np:t.'4

SERVICES

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosure*

One Price

Reasonable Rate*

CALL 472-1310
Lie •V4' Since I960

L
Free Estimates

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough. EA

• Pi otBaawna) servKX m your ryyne

e 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice t>efore

tf>e IRS

472-26»4 S4S-7«19

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced

professional to video tape a

wedding or event'' Call John

Green of Green Productions at

47»-»491 or 32*-724S
1 10

WANTED

HOUSE APT. WANTED
Very clean responsible couple
w toddler seeking house
apartment with 2 or more
bedrooms Will maintain
grounds Please call Joann at

S42-6000 ext 4704 during day
or 472-7137 after 5

X J

STRING INSTRUMENT
PLAYERS!

The Ouincy Symphony
Orchestra wiil welcome you
Rehearsals al North Quincy
Migri School Tuesday evenings

al 7 30 pm j -j

INSTRUCTION

Train For

AIRLINF.TRAVEL
CARKFRS!!

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RESERVATIONIST

lirl liKilh.full limr pari limr

I riin i>n N»f •irlirM compulrrs

Homf >lud» »nd rf^idrnl

iriinint Mninciil lid

tiiiihlr Job plarrmrni
iwitlincr Nilionil lidqlrs

I i|Mhi>u\f Pi . H
4 rT TRAMI SCHOOL

I4I00-327-7728

Accrcditfd member N.H S C.

PERSONALS

PHAYER Of APPLICATION

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit you who solve ill

piobierns who light all 'oads so lh«t

I cm attain my goal youwhogivpme

the divmp gilt to lorgive and lorgel all

evil against me and who m all

instances ol my life are with me I

want in this short p'ayer to Ihank you

lo' all things and to confirm once

again that I never want to t>e

separated Irom you and even m spile

ol all material illusion I wish to t>e

with you in eternal glory Thank you

lor your meicy towards me and

mine Repeat this prayer ^

consecutive days After 3 days the

lavor will he granted even though it

may appear dillicuM This praye'

must he put>lished immediately alter

lavoi IS granted without mentioning

the lavOi
BR
3 .1

THANK YOU
SACRED HEART

BLESSED MOTHER
ST ANTHONY & ST JUDE
FOR FAVORS GRANTED

P M K
( >

EVERYBOOrS MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

RELAX ...
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximum deductions
you're entitled to. plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation
26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt.

3/24

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Interior Exterior

Wallpapering Satisfaction
guaranteed Free estimates Call

David 479-2954 No )0b too small

or large
1'17

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
4/7

JOES FLOORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Quality and Prices

FREE ESTIMATES
286-8003 4 7

LICENSED FAMILY
DAY CARE

Quincy mother of 3 fias on j full

tiriie opening in my home 7

years experience Excellent

references, meals and snacks,
fenced yard Competitive rates

471-4345
3/3

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big!"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466

471-8874

QUALITY PAINTING
Reasonable Prices

Interior and Exterior

also stenciling - Free Estimates

Call Jim after 5pm
471-0271

13

MRS. MICHAELS
PALM A CARD READINGS
Tells you past, present and
future For appointment call:

471-2949
3 3

ROBERT L. CIARDI, JR.

CERTIKIED PL'BI IC ACCOUNT.ANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMAl 1. BL'SINESS CONSL IIINO

REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

786-8383
225 WATER STREET, SI ITE 12. Ql INCV 4,1*

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
lAMP REPAIR

<t REWIRtNG

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY TF

SERVICES

HOME
REPAIRING
Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacement windows
at about '/i the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees.

Walter Lane
472-1523

3/10

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ s Daye

Maynard on sale Now '269°°)

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Starting at •299*'

We now fiave a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99« Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

NANCY'S NOOK
New baby boutique, chrtatoning

and baby equipment, etc. New
and gently used chlidren'a and
women'a apparel. Quality
conalgnnwnts accepted. 25A
Beale St., Wollaston, 773-9293.

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 ^'°

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie. No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

5.26

Your South Short
Headquarters

For .

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

115 Franklin St So Ouincy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Daily, weeldy.j

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CVxan/ie/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one Insertion, up to 20 words, 10C each additignal word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V. for only $1 per day.

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V. for only $1 per day.

INDEX
a Services

D For Sale

a Autos

a Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

a Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

O Coins A Stamps

D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word. Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the i

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

)

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Ouincy Sun and

COPY:

-for the following ad to run .weel(s

.days on Channel 26.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Red Cross Month
Mayor Francis McCauley

has proclaimed the month of

March as "American Red

Cross Month" in Quincv

"The American Red Cross

of Massachusetts Bay
pxcmplificv (he vpirjf of

humanitarianism through its

efforts at home and abroad,

during times of war and

peace, by its stated principles

and efforts on behalf of

people struck by personal or

natural disasters," said

McCauley.

"I urge all citi/ens to

recogni/e this outstanding

organization and its

contribution to the quality of

life in our citv." he said

Come to a

Thursday,

March 10, 2-7pm

Date

Time:

Place:

Further

Information:

No matlet what your educational or employment background

you re invited to explore career opportunities with major Boston

employers at UMass; Boston s 1988 Community Job Fair Don't miss

this opportunity' Jobs at all skill levels are open Admission is free

Among the employers represented at the fair will be

AT&T Bell Laboratories

The Gillette Company

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Automatic Data Processing

Brigham and Women s Hospital

First Investors Corporation

AMVIC

Zayre Corporation

Fiiene s

Massport

Boston Public Schools

Roche Laboratories Inc

Mellon Financial Services

TAD Power Temporaries

Mount Auburn Hospital

McDonald s Corporation

Greater Boston Hotel Association

The Stop and Shop Companies Inc

Children s Hospital Medical Center

Sherwood Capital Inc

Charter Marketing Company

Walgreen Company

Dennison Environmental Inc

Boston Financial Data Services. Inc

Northeast Apparel Inc

Dennison Manufacturing

Faxon Company

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance

BayBanks/Boston

The Sullivan and Cogliano Co

U S General Accounting Office

Massachusetts Department of Corrections

Thursday March 10 1988 (snow date Marchll)

2 00-7{X)pm

WheatieyHali 3rd Floor UMass- Boston Harbor Campus

UMass/Boston Caree' Services Ot^ce

(617)9297125

RK^ ARDS Hfff presented to two Quinc> re^idenls rnentlj from the Anon Walch Reward

Program for providint authorities with information that led to the arrest and prosecution of an

arsonist. From left, are John K. (iolembeski. president, Mass. Property Insurance

I nderwrilini; Association; recipients Kath) Bunner, Paul Nolan; and Quinc) Fire ( hief ( arl

Valenti.

((^iiifK > >i4n /thnlit h\ Tom (utrinau)

2 Residents Receive

Arson Watch Rewards

UMass Uo s 1 n

T\^o Quincy residents

recently recei\ed rewards

from the Arson Watch
Reward Program for

providing authorities with

information that led to the

arrest and prosecution of an

arsonist.

Paul Nolan was awarded

$250 and Kath> Bunner

$l.50() from the Massachusetts

Propertv Insurance I ndcr-

wrilmg Association, sponsor

of the Arson Watch Reward

Program on behalf of the

Propcrl>-C asualt\ Insurance

C ompanics of Massiichusells

Although guaranteed
complete confidentiality b\

authorities and reward
officials, Nolan and Bunner

South Shore Owned »nd Opcraird wnce I94«

Redeemable at Quincy Store

'^k\^m
Valuable Coupon j^
Quincy Store Only

8 X 10 or 9 X 12
(Plastic Wrapped)

«7900
Void After 4/15/88

NORV^ELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3. S E Exwy Accord Park —

take Exit 14 otf Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner -

turn in at Burger King

871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

selTcton REMNANTSORIENTAL & AREA RUGS

had no hesitation in put>iici\

acknowledging their role in

this case, in the hope that it

will encourage citi/ens of the

commonwealth to come
forward with information

concerning set or suspicious

fires

Nolan and Bunner
provided the Quincy fire

Department with pertinent

information which ultimateU

resulted m the conviction of

the rcsponsihic person who
set the fire that occurred on

Feh 16. I9«7. at 280 Fayelle

Si . Quincy

The Arson Watch Reward

F*rogram is a state-wide

program designed to

encourage citi/cns, with

information concerning
planned or executed arson

fires, to provide that

information to their local Fire

or F*olice Departments or call

the Arson Watch Hotline at 1-

K()0-ftK2-922<* Rewards of up

to $5.0()0 are available

Police Depl. Receives

Grant For Video

Tape Equipment
Rep Michael W Morrisscv

announces that the Quinc\

f*olice f)cpartment has
received a Justice Assistance

Act ( i r a n t from the
Massachusetts ( Ommiltec on
( riminal Justice for $IH.05.V

I he grant will be used for

the purchase of \idei> tape

equipment to aid the Quincy
police in the battle against

drunk drivers

"Fhis grant is another
example of the continued

effort of the (Ommonwealth

to assist local aulhi)rities in

combatting the terrible drunk

driving problem that we fear

todav." Mi>rrissc\ said

I he Mas.sachusclts Com-
mittee on ( rimmal Justice

will also evaluate the impact

of \ideoiapmg operating

under the inlluencc arrests lo

sec if It helps reduce district

court delays

The Quinc) District Court

has one of the largest drunk
driving case loads in the

( Dmmonweallh.

City Employees

To Picket Hospital
The Quincy City Fmployces

Union representing 425 city

clerical and office workers
will picket Quincy ( iiy

Hospital today (Fhursday)

from 1 1:10 am to 2 p m,
John J Keefe. president of

the Hospital library and
Public f mployees I'nionsaid

"I he citv has stalled

negotiations by refusing to

meet to negotiate for the last

six months I he union has

accepted the same terms as

other city unions but the city

refuses to settle "

He said picketing will

continue at City Hall
Monday. March 7 at 6:15

p.m

IE SMITH
^ CORONIV

The PU/P 6 Prrsoruil \M}rd Proceuor
from Smltti Coronj.

A prxtjfjtr (<!vn w»l Anjffl iji't r\vx df irl

rypr^rtrt *>iri.ili(t ijpvfrrfilo(urr<j)r*ri

tfMuir; IrnfrguHiitypjiiitintj *K](omp*i
^569°°
with ft—

8tar1-RNt KH
We Mrvice

what we tell'

L

QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656
«
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For Outstanding Com c

Richard Koch, Sr. Honored
As Quincy Sun^s Citizen Of Year

Richard J. Koch. Sr..

described as a man who
gave generously of his

"time. talcnt--and heart"

to Quincy over four

decades, was honored
posthumously Sunday as

I he Qumcy Sun's "Citi/en

Of Fhe Year"

I he award was presented

to his wife, Simmy, at a

reception at the Quincy

Sons of Italy Social tenter

attended by more than 100

persons, including city

officials, familv members
V.

Other Photos

and representatives of the

many organizations he was

associated with

Also attending were

Deputy Civil Defense

Director Anthony Siciliano

and Ruth Wainwright.

long-time community
volunteer, first and second

recipients of the award.

Speakers were Mayor
Francis McCaulev. Fr.

Cornelius Heery, pastor of

Sacred Heart Church who
nominated Mr. Koch for

the award and Quincy Sun

publisher Henry Bosworth.

Bosworth presented

Mrs Koch with a clock

plaque that cited her

husband as the Citi/en Of

The Year for 1987.

The inscription read:

"For Four Decades Of

Dedicated

And Distinguished

Community
Service To A City He

l.ovcd.

He Will Not Be

forgotten."

Boswonh called attention

to the clock and noted:

"The clock is symbolic.

It symbolizes that Dick

always had time for

anyone who needed him."

Mrs. Koch thanked The

Sun. the judges and Fr.

Heery for the award.

She also paid tribute to

those in attendance who
she said "were always there

to help Dick do all the

things he did
"

QIINCY SLN PLBLFSHER Henry Bosworth prncnts

the 1987 Quincy Sun Citlien of the Year AwirdtoSimone

Koch, wife of the late Richard J. Koch Sr., who was

selected posthumously.

iQuinc^ Sun photo h\ Hnbfri Hoiuitrih)

"That's how things got done." she said.

(Cont'd on PafCf Hi
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City Follows State

Dukakis, Bush Winners Here
B> NANC Y McLAl C;HI IN and

ROBERT BOSWORTH
1 vKo Massachusetts native sons rode to big victories in the state and here

in Qiiinc\ in Super Tuesday presidential primaries.

in the Republican State Committeeman race,

-\ndrew Ca J topped William DcNinc 1.627 lo

Robert I (iibbons of Quinc>. the

Ml( HAKI 1)1 KAKIS

(io\ Michael Dukakis of Brookline led the

Democratic tield with 54 pci cent of the Quincv

vole

Milton boMi \ ice-f'resident (ieorgc Bush

topped the Republican candidates with 59

pctLent ot the \olc here

Missouri Confircssman Richard dephardt

\\as tar behind Dukakis with 14 per cent and

barel\ ahead ot Ri.\ lesMe lackson who had 1
.^

per cent

lenncssce Senaioi Mberi (iore .Ir who

liiiished tirst in tne primaries in the South, had

ti\e per cent ot the Democratic \ote in Quincv

Kansas Seiialnr Robert Dole tmished a

distant second lo Hush with 2\ per cent o\ the

QuincN \ote

[ he \oter turnout in Quincv was .''"' pet cent

Her nice Mader carried QuincN in the

Demi>cratn. Stale ( Unimitteewoman ballot,

polhng 5.K49 sotes to 4.1"^ for Roscmar\

Wahlberg I he latter had attempted to have her

name withdrawn Irom the ballot and had urged

\oters to elect Mader

onl>

candidate on the [)emocralic State

Committeeman ballot, recened ^.0X7 votes.

Dukakis polled 7.019 votes

(iephardt had I.K75 votes, .lack son. 1.765;

Gore. 650; F'aul Simon. 529. (iarv Hart. 229.

Florence [)iDonalo. 96. Bruce Babbitt. "4; and

Lyndon l-aRouche Jr.. 21.

there were 42.^ votes oi no preference cast

\ total of 13.091 votes were cast m the

Democratic presidential race.

\ ice President Ciei>rge Bush led thejiroupol

Republican presidential hopefuls vMih 2.0SO

votes followed by Robert Dovle. ".V). Jack

kemp. 296; Pal Robertson, I5h. P'

DuPont. 62; and Alexander Haig.

I here were 60 votes oi no preference. A total

ot .V49S votes were cast on the Republican

ballots tor presidential candidates.

(Cont'd on Pane 28)
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4-Year Terms For
Mayor, Council

Appear Doomed

$6 Million Project

USS Massachusetts

May Be Restored Here
By NAN( V McI Al (iHI.IN

A final vole has vet to be

taken, but it looks like Mayor
I rancis Mc( aiiley's proposal

to increase the terms of mayor

and citv councillors from two

lo tour years is doomed for

the second time

The ( itv Council's
Ordinance ( ommiltee voted 5

to 2 Monday night, to

recommend lo the council

that the proposal not pass.

Voting against the proposal

which would put the question

on the ballot lor the voieis

were Councillors Iimolhv

Cahill. I homas Nullev .

Charles PlieliMi. .lames Sheets

a n d Michael ( h e n e v .

committee chairman

Co n nc 1 1 lo I s led
De( ristolaro and I .ii i v

( hrelien voted m l.ivoi o!

piiltinj.' the i|uestupii on ilu-

h.illot

Not present for the vote

were Councillors Stephen

McCirath. who had leaned

towards favoring the

proposal, and Patricia

Foland.

Cheney said he would not

call for a vote until the lull

council is present.

"It's not final until the

council votes." noted
McCauley

"1 can't see anv reason not

to put it on the ballot and let

the voters decide

"It's not a r a il 1 c a 1

procedure." he said "It's m
ellecl in most p.iits ol the

counliy

Met aiilev had oiigin.illv

siibniiited the piopos.ii two

vears ag»>. but it was voted

(low n bv the council

( ouncilloi C hietieii made a

iiii'tion to reci'mmend
passage, but the motion tailed

for lack of a second.

He has said that changes in

the wav government operates

should be decided by the

voters.

[)eCristofaro said he was

personally opposed to the

proposal, but would vote to

put it on the ballot.

"We're here to make the

tough decisions." said Nullev

"I'm very, very strong for the

two year term."

Phelan said alter talking to

constituents in his ward, he

doesn't think the issue should

be put to the ballot

"I leel very comlortable

with the two year term." said

Cahill "It torces us to he

respiMisive to the constituents
"

Chenev s.iui. "ll V(>i: are

iliMiij: .1 L'ood |ob. people will

letiii n \ ou to t>ltiee

(i (inl'tl on I'nfir 2Hi

The S6 million restoration

of the Quincy-built CSS
Massachusetts could be the

first project o\ Mass.
Shipbuilders which is

expected to buy a portion o(

the General Dvnamics
Shipyard soon, according to

Sen. F^aul Harold.

"The timing of the project

should coincide with the

purchase of 75 to SO acres at

the ships ard (bv the employee

buyout group)." said Harold

The 182-acre shipyard has

been ow ned since last summer
bv the Massachusetts Water

Resources Authority which

purchased it tri>m General

Dviiamics toi some S4'>

million

I he huvoui is expected to

be formalized in .i inimhei o!

weeks." he saui

A puce liH the "5 to ,S(i

acres has not vet been

detei mined, accoidinc 'o

Harold

But It will be financed with

a mortgage guaranteed bv the

Mass. Industrial Finance
.Agency in conjunction with

another state agencv. as vet

unnamed, said Harold

The employee buvout
group, comprised of former

shipyard workers, will take

out a loan from State St Bank
for operational money with

equipment as collateral." he

explained

The group will also have

access to buildings, such as

the steel and machine shops.

n i> t on their p r o p e r t v

.

accoiding to Harold

1 he Sf^ million is part ot a

transportation b<ir,d expected

to be acted upon bv the House
o! Ri'preseniaiives .iiid Senate

.1- , .i; '\ .IS next week. H.ii old

s.uJ

I he pi v' .

.

__. ,',,; to

bul. bi;t .1 •
, leqiiesi ot

Harold and others, it must be

repaired in Massachusetts

and the Quincv Shipvard

would be the onl> one in the

state large enough to handle

it. he said.

The L'SS Massachusetts,

built in Quincv during World
War 11. has been on displav at

Battleship Cove. Fall River,

for about 20 vears. said the

senator

Harold noted that there is a

question whether the

battleship can be transported

to Quincv for restoratum

because o\ cement used as

ballast

It it cannot be transported,

the proieci could still be dv^ne

bv Mass Shipbuilders .is an

ott site proiect. he said
'

1 his will be an .ipprv^pnau'

tusi pivMcct loi ihem i.'

teviiah/e ihe shipvard." said

Ha 1 old
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131 Qiiinoy Namrs On I nc'Iaiiiied Money I 1st

\ lot.ll ol I.U t^iimi\

tCMillTlts .iriil hUMIU'SM's .llf

.mionj; ^r.(KM) due nituc than

Sr^ nullinn \\om .ihandnncd

attounls. .icciuding {o

MassaihusdlN State I icasurcr

Rdhotl Q C ranc

I ndcr the Mate's I ndaimcd
Miine\ 1 aw. bank aecounts,

insurance proceeds, checks,

stock certificates and the like

that have gone untouched foi

at least fi\e years arc deemed
to he abandoned

All such accounts must be

reported to the Ireasur\.

which then attempts to noiih

the rightful ouners or legal

heirs

l^st year. Treasurer C rane

returned more than half ol the

$20 million in reported

abandoned accounts.

Crane said compliance with

the lau continues to improve

"Nevertheless, once agam
we ha\c had to assume the

role that rightfulK bekuigs to

others. How can an\one tail

o locate BosionCias. C (Miraii.

Newsweek, or the New
Fngland Patriots'*" the

treasurer asked

I'ntil claimed, all lunds are

kept in the state's Cieneral

hund where lhe\ are invested

for the benefit of all residents

and ta\pa>ers in Massachu-

setts

QuincN residents and
businesses on the list are:

.Antonclli. derald

Bates, F'aul R
Bates. Jacqueline ('

Beck. Fdifh R

Beck Martin R
Belanger. f'eter (i

Bclanger. Ruth A

Berardi. Sandra M
Bersani, John Q and Bersani.

Antonetta

Bish(ip .Ir . Robert J

Blake. \ Maureen

Bl(Mufe .l!
. MiJi.K

Boine. I'aul S

Borne. M.iixann

Bo\a. Anna

Manupelli. M.nie

Biennan. \ ul'iiii.i M
Brooks, li lienu W

Burks. \ iM.iii

Buiiihain. M.iria I

Nash, 1 ns I

Callahan, esi i>l .'ul'-i ^

Buike. .Iiilic

Carter. S

C'asna. Anlhoiu

Casna. Anih>>ii\ I

I hapman. Kuhard B

C hampan. Ruhard

CiMta. I'aiila M
Sheerin. Robeii !>

Coffin. Marv

Dahlbs. Mildred

C ollins, (ierlrude 1

.Johnson. Nanc\

Collins. Miehael R

(onle\, Michael A

Connors. Nancv A

Copeland, Marguerite

C u d d > e r , M a r > S 1

1

C udd\er. Belhan\

( unnitt. Mar\

l)ahlb>. Mildred

Deldreco, (iilda

DeKireco Jr . Anthon\

Del uca. Mario C .

lX'mpse\. Daniel

Dever. Robert J

Donaghev, Dawna I

Donaghe\, I'eier W.

Donovan. J J

Doucettc, estate of Ha/el

Doucette. Adm Bond K
feenev. Sabina A.

Doren, Sheila I.

Jerrante. Adaline

f-errante. Angela M
figure Spa. Dawn's

f iird, I.vnne S

Ford. Kenneth

f reidman. Iheda

F riel. drace C
(lelotte. F-rnest N.

(iclotte c o F rik

(lermain. Roland

Claim your
money from
the office of

State Treasurer

Robert Q. Crane

if your name appears on the State Treasurer s

Unclaimed Money list, published in today's

newspaper call or write

State Treasurer Robert Q Crane
50 Franklin Street, 2nd Floor

Boston, MA 02110

Telephone: (617) 426-0060
From outside metropolitan Boston,
call toll-free: 1-800-632-8027.

Call Monday through Friday 8 AM to 8 P.M.

(Closed Saturdays and Sundays).

To facilitate processing your claim, Treasurer

Crane urg^s you to include your namf as listed

in the newspaper, your address and idfTitificatiori

number (if pnnted m tfie paper) on all com-
munications

Owners of abandoned property need not pay

a finder s fee to anyone to claim wnat is rightfully

theirs.

(iiide.i. Ihi>ni.i-

(iilk'llc, Siiniiiei M

(illlllOIC. I dll.l \

(loldslem. Maiianne

Nellhaiis. c o Ijow.itd

(iiuuiinaii. Maiold I

Crr.ug. I'aul \

(lI(>llp^. kenipei

(tius/ka. I dward ,1

(luiinond. I IK

Hagert\, .lolin I'

Hagett\. .lane R

Hall. IimothN \

Hallahan. J

Mallei, .lohn R

Halloran. Dennis B

Hanlon. C R

Hansen. Bertran

Heckinan. I'hillip

fhll. Irma \

Kurtis tr Bentlev A
Houston, P

Jacobs, tr Judith A

Jacobs. Fimoth\ (i

Jankord, Julia d
.larnis. Robert N

Robert, John

Jar\elin. tr. Rita \ .

Jar\eiin. I eslie D
Johnson, Mar\

Mane. Christine

.lones. Barbara

Kaltolen. Hans A

Kelcourse. Russell I

kelle\. Barbara S

Paul. Jarnc-

Kelle\. (. P

kelhher, Agnes R

SculK, Catherine 1

kelh, Joseph M
Kell>, .loann I

Kelsen. IK
( Drp . Matheson

Kerr, Kenneth I)

Killelea. Donald J

Kugler III. John

I amberli. Steven

I ane, Barbara A

1 ang, Maureen

lawless, lohn I

1 auless I I I en I hotiias

I aw son, David U
I ewis, Denise R

I evsis, KelK

I iLis, Cher\ '• A
I ikas, D.ivul I

I ind. .Iiisepti

I uui-r. PI
M.u I )iin,i'd, I iluan! S

MiK I )iiriaid, I l(i\e

M .1 L D II na Id d ci. e ,i xed
.

V^iriilu-J R

M.Klnniv liih. n |)

Mailnnis, Atlek-

M.Kkk-. Kovtlie I'

I )ei.ilin. .le.iniie

MacfiJeri. Margaret

I lelds. ludith M.iddcti

M <i I (I II e \
. f 1 a L' L' I ) 1 1 r

Malonev, Marmn
Manupelli. Maiie

Manupelli RKhard
Mariaru). I'ete*^

Mariano. Ruth

D.. M.MllMaiu

I illian

Maiiio. Muliael .'i

Delaniete, Paul

\K Donalil, ( atheime I

McPaitland. 1 lances

Mc I leinan. .lames

Monem, I ehia S

Monteiro, Adelma I

Monteiio. Rogei R

Monti. Stephen

Miinti. Mabel

Montilio's Past IN Shops. Inc

Moore. Nat.ilie

Morns. Anna A and Moms.

Mar\ B

Murplu. Baibaia .1

Murph\, ManU n I

Williams, Donna

Murphv, Marv

Mac Donald, c o William

M
Murph\. F'aula

Murphv, c o I'aul I

Mutual. I ibeitN

New all, David

O'Brien, James P

O'Brien, Maiion I

O'Ciorman estate of Olivei

Dins'nore c o Robert I

(Kterman, deiald

Parkinson. Kimberls A

Patlavma. Isabella

Planskv, Joan

Plunkell, .Ir Robert J

Pottie. Susan R li Puttie.

Michael J

Power, A line

Pi'vui s, Paiiu la \

Piice. Maiv M
Piinciolto, lulie A

Protection Assii National

lire

Puipiua, I honias I

Rabv. I

i )v naniics. deiieial

Raleigli. Miiiam M
Reallv Inisi. ( hieti

Reseaich Planning and

Police Dept . QuincN

Restelh. Adolph J

Rivers. Richard I

Rokes. William M
Russell, Kathleen A

Saivet/ B

Salvaggio, Antonu)

(irace M , Salvaggio

School (lass of C.inton High

Paikei. W Heniv

Scout ( ouncil in Blue Hill.

(•irl

Scullv. ( atheiine I

Shah. Hareesh S

Shea, lames D
Shea. Marv D

Shea III. Joseph I

Sheiad. Miiiain

Sherad, Miriam M
Sheiad, Shirlev I

Shine, liilia I

Silva, ( leodoie

Silva, Riisemaiv

Silva. Rosernarv or Silva,

I heodore R
Simonds. I diia A

Singh, Albert .1

Siniiott, John I

Skall, Maioiin k
Skatt, Naila

Spada, Salvalou- |

Sullivan, lohn II

Sullivan, Philhp M
Sullivan, ( aiolvM

I

SuthM, Arthur I oi s

Mary 1 ou

Sweenev. M.u tin I

lalhot. loan M
lav mm. Philip

lom ( onnollv

lomasini. Rudolph
lomasini, I ee

I rankiem, Hoarig M
Intone, Marv \

Irifone, Marv P
I rotman, Alfred

lurcotte. ( hailes S

lurcotte. Maureen \

Irquhart, Arthur B
c o I img Island li..,

\ a lent I. Mane
Kellv. Norma d

Village, Inc , Import

\ilaglian(\ Michael I

Vitagliano. ( aioKi M
Ward, dene
White, I rank I

Whitman. Willi.ini M
Wilson, Austin I

Winn, Marv M
Voting, Marv. Addiv,:, I'

/leper Inc
. Irvm^

McCauley To Hold
Public Finance

Info Meeting
Mavor I raricis \U( aulev

will hold an intorniation.ti

meeting on the ulv's
finances lor lise.il l^.^.s .md
|y«^this morning ( Itujisdav i

in the second tio.ir i..)nfereni.e

room in neu ( : , Hall

I he meeling iv ipcn !! •

public

( "'le^' ,>,,,,: ;-,, . .,

be served at " 4^

present, i!' :>.
' '-

,1 m \tv

a rn and should tonJude hv '^

a m , the mavoi said

\iniing those invited to the

meeting are members o| ihe

< ilv ( ounul and Svtiool

( omiiiiJiee as vu-li as Sen
Paul Haroiil .uul other local

represent.itiu-s

'\S e'll mvei ihe entire tiNtal

^i.erir " vaid Mi< ,ii;le\

tie' •
, .. I

escalation of sucl; .

sewer ratCN .iiul

removal
"

I he I ouiKil .Hid

soniniillee aie i.iuif .

pressure to spend mn'.

It IS importaii! ih.i! t'l-,-

good picture

itin.iiu lallv I

"

M.( .tiilf. VI.,:
•

SUt h ^e^

p.lst

DeCristofaro Wants MWRA
Job Openings Posted In Quino

^^ •'"' -'
( our,.

1 il,,,

Dieodore |)e( ristohiro has
Miggested to the Massachusets
Water Resoiiices Authorii\
that It post .ill lohopcrim^rs .u

v.irious pKices in (^uhkv
Dr( iistotaro stig^-esied

' I''- H..II and the

Shipwird ih.u owned hv the

^1 W H A ,iv possible sites

(If noted that such posting
is n (I vv d o n • - i;

( h.iilestown \,iv •. ^ ,,;ij

"But this docs not beneti!

Pcopk- o! this lo. ai,!, seeking'

f whQnitcomQs
I , to insurance we
I
keep good

companies
We represent many fme insurance
connpanies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance
needs — whether it's coverage for your
car, your home or your business

For insurance with an iruJep^'Hrif-nt

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insarance agency Inc.

fjB'j HAklCOCK STFUTT QIJINCY

479-5500
Wallham

4: .'.I ' '.

Franklin Walpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

I )r( ristotaio

He also told the M 'A

th.it It wmild be \(i .

it could set up ,\
-

the .ulministi.iiii.i • .

on I .is! HovK.ird S' <.'

Point

Hoard

Brirfs
I he i.ilv's I ueii'M H

took the following ,1

luesd.iv's meeting .1

Hall

• (ii, lilted .1 lei.u'.-'

".obeit M I aisoii, ol (.1

I'll a one-d.iv .ill .iK •

'

I ce n se I o 1 ,1 v^

reception Apiil M), ,1!
"

Riu-i ( luhhouse

• (ir.inled ,1 icij i'--'

Ihe NoMti Quiiu\ I'

Sctiool ( heeile.ideis '

following, canniiu' '

Apiil IS. s |, n, '

\pnl I'), 'i .1 111 lo

Vpnl .'"^ S p ni to ''
:

April M) '> .1 rn 1.. '
:

M.iv ^, S p 111 to '^ p Mi

^1a'. "', '^
.1 m to *> p 111

• ( iianted ,1 leqiies! '

'^i Xnn's ( hutch Sou.il <

f"i .1 one d.iv .ill .iKi!

hunst- loi .1 ihnnei ii

"^l.iK h I? Irom ' p 111

iiiiilni^'ht

• di. lilted a leipiesi ;

S*|u.intum ( utteis, 74'< I

Sipi.intiim St . lor a peinii

tx' open Siindav, M.iu li

'"•ni 10 a III to S p ni !>

lundi.iising cut-a-lhon
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Cheney Stalls

Dept. Head Raises

Until City Meets

With HLPE Union
I he chairman ol the (its

{ Ouncil's Ordinance C nm-

rnittccsaid Monda\ nijiht that

the maMir's proposed pa>

raises lor department heads

will remain in committee until

the city ajirees to meet with

representatives of the

FJospital. 1 ibrarv and i'uhiic

i mplo>ees union

About 50 III IM union

members be.irinj; sij!n>, such

as -HI IM Needs Help"

picketed in Irunt ot ( it\ Hall

piior to the meetmj;. ,ind then

hied inside

I he holdolt on action loi

the pa> raises was at the

request ol the union w hich has

been nejiotiatiny a nevK

(.I'tilr.ict sitKc ] ebi uar\ ,

I'VH?

Ordinance ( om mil lee

( hairman Michael ( henes

txplained that a number ot

lesidcnts and union meiiiberx

ha\e been concerned because

ol lack of meetings with the

city

"
I he council cannot be

negotiators." said ( heney,

"but we can leave the pa\

raises in committee until

meetings are scheduled
"

"We'\e asked the council to

support our position," said

lohn Keele, HI I'F executive

director

"! know the mayor has pay

raises proposed tor his

immediate stall Fhe\"re non-

union people

"\\e\e asked the council to

sit on that until the cit>

employees get their raise
"

keele said that a letter trom

cit\ labor negotiator David

drunebaum stated that he

won"t discuss the wage
situatmn until the union

agrees to drop h'' superv isor'v

"We are in no position to

give up bargaining rights to

anv of our members." said

Keefe.

"Ihcse employees are very

frustrated." he said.

"Ihey've waited a v^hole

year v^ithout any good
reasons

"Ihcy've agreed to accept

the mayor's wage settlement

that he has given other city

employees.

"I here's no reason to be

stalled like this.

"I think vou'll see more

drastic action by the city

emplosees
"

I'mon members picketed in

tront ot Quincv Citv Hospital

last week.

Mas or Francis McCauiey

said he did not mind the delay

in action bv the committee,
'

F he raises will be

retroactive anvwav." he said

Sunday Dancing
Ban May Be Lifted

B> KRIS I IN h MKKN(,K
.Area senioi ciii/ens will

have at least one more Sunday

to put on then dancing shoes

in yiiincv

F he C itv's I icense Board

granted a temporarv license to

Singles World (Ouplcs
\Sorld. Inc . to operate a

ballroom dance tor senior

adults Sundav. March \^ at

the deoige F Flrvan \ I W
I'ost

Recentlv lanice M Ohlson

p I e s I d e n t o t Singles
World ( ouples World. Inc

was intormed hv ( itv ( lerk

lohn Ciillis a?ul Sgt Kichard

I aracv. liquor inspector, that

she was in violation ot a citv

ordinance torbidding dancing

on Sundavs in Quincv except

at weddings and christenings

(itv (ouruil F'resident

Stephen Mcdrath plans to

propose to rescind the

ordinance at next Mondav's

C Itv ( ouncil meeting

According to Ohlson. who
has been operating the

Sundav evening dances at the

Brvan \ F W F'ost since

April ol 1*^74. approximatelv

M){) people who range in age

trom 50 to HO attend the

dance, including several

retarded and handicapped

people

"Fhere has always been a

police detail present and F

hiinestly believe that in all 14

years there haveonlv been one

or two occasions when
someone had to be taken in

lor protective custody." she

said

I aracy said in a letter to the

board, "If I shut this dance

down Sunday without notice

It wouldn't be fair to older

people who come some
distance to dance there."

Blood Pressure Screnings

Quincy City FFospital will

conduct a tree blood pressure

screening for the public

Fuesdav. March 15. in the

Ambulatory (are Department
from \:M) p m. to 3 p.m.

The Ambulatory Care
Department is located on
Huntmg-I.

/et

\

/—^A

/^Ceramic & Plaster Studio^

25 C(jpeldnd St

Quincv, MA
773 1484

\

\

I

y

Nancy Coiisalvi Certified ceramics teacher soon to

become a Duncan Ambassador

FEEL LUCKY?
Come on down MARCH 1 7th, 6 10 pm only, for specials on green sticker

finished qifts. You pick out of the lucky )ar. m.itch the number with the

sticker, and you buy any finished gift with a green sticker for that price.

Sticker pni es from $.•! to $10, nothing over .$10

Must bring (oupon to plav

Willie vou're viMtingi>ur studio, see our operation We're a gi owing family

with 127 life numbers m the only k)cal life mt-inbership sluilio

Meml)ershipiiK hid. 's window rights to display vout beautiful pieces of art

w' irk for s.ilf

Si't> you on the 17th and good luck'

/

/

I

I

/
i

^„— -* ***
Ol,

'P Co

Nu'u V /

L'Pon •<

^

mm

A NKW ROOK Has recently installed at the former Registry of Motor Nehicles Building on

Broad SI. which is being converted into a shelter for the homeless. Members of Roofers I nion

Local .V^ of Dorchester donated the labor for the job. and the Interfaith Sheltering ( oalition

provided the supplies. I he 45-bed shelter is scheduled to open in mid- April.

Council Wants Input In

Future MWRA Discussions
F he C iiv council adopted a

resolve Mondav night,

introduced bv Ward 2 City

Councillor Theodore
De( ristolaro, requesting that

the mayor invohe the council

in future discussion with the

Mass Water Resources
Authoritv prior to anv new

agreements being reached.

Fhe MWRA.. which
purchased the Quincv
shipyard last summer for S49
million, recently announced
an agreement with the city to

site an interim sludge
treatment plant at the yard.m

DeC ristotaro. ir. whose

ward the shipyard is located,

said. "The entire citi/enry of

the City of Quincv is affected

bv commitments made by the

administration and the

MWRA

Mayor Still Looking
For Budget Cuts

"With matters

magnitude, there

of this

must be

Mayor Francis McCauiey
said he expects to complete
his review of the city's

municipal budget for fiscal

I9S9 this week, in preparation
for submission to the City

Council Monday. April 4.

McCauiey said he will be

looking for additional areas

to cut.

He said the budget will

probably be sent to the School

Department for printing the

end of ne.xt week
Once the budget is

submitted, the council has 45

days in which to act.

order to ensure that the

Quincy residents are truly

represented."

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's chance to earn
extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN Ql INCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Artery

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincv Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOLJL ST WATCH!

and don't forget
The Drying is On Us!

\

KENNEDY STUDIOS
Quincy

1563 Hancock St.

Quincy Square 773-6611

Boston
31 Charles St. 523-9868

140 Tremont St. 338-9483

16 Broad St. 367-5982

50 Milk St. 426-1027
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Readers Forum
Qiiinoy Jiin

Is Self-Su
iThv uriltT itf thr

fiAlitu infi IflliT suhntiltrti

a cttfty III Ihr Sun jm
fiuhlit alioni

Ms .land C'oughliti

20 V\ cdj;fw nod Si

Quint\. M \

Dear Ms Coughlin

Your opinion lonccrninj:

Quinc> Junuu C dllcge in both

The QuincN Sun and the

Patriot 1 edger has been read

I appreciate \our ci'ncern tor

and support ol maintammj! a

public higher educational

presence in the C ii\ ot

yuinc>

C onlrarv to >our opinion

the C (illege is sclf-supportinji

and we p a \ tor our
" custodians, maintenance

arxJ \arious other emplo\ee>

Since the imposition ot the

properl\ tax capitation law

and our independence the

( Ollejjc has not rccei\ed

support Irom cit\ lax and, 1

might add. we ha\c paid lo tne

( il\ ot Qumcs and the

Quinc) Public Schools o\er

one and half million dollars

for scr\ices rendered

It IS likewise important to

note that we educate our

students at about an a\eragc

cost ot S27(K) each while.

according to data pro\ ided h\

the Regents, at Massasoit the

ior Collefie

pportiii^
cost IS S2^^0andal Blue Hills

S.'^Tb.V I he average da\

student at Quinc\ aclualK

pa>s abi)ut S'^(H) \earl\ gi\en

available federal aid,

however, it is m> beliet that

students selecting ti> attend a

public municipal communitv

college should be supported

h\ the state equalK

VNhile I appreciate \our

insight given vour emplovment

bv Massasoit. it is appropriate

to be mindtul that Quincv

existed h e I o r e public
communitv colleges were

established in the ( ornrnon-

wealth Such long service to

this region as evidenced b\ the

tact that onlv V^ percent nl

our students are trom Quincv

IS indeed thought provoking,

just as IS our being fifth ot

thirl\ public colleges and

universities in the enrollment

ot minorities (
14'

; I and tirst

in the enrollment of women
(7)';),

Hopelullv this response will

help vou come to believe as I

do that there is a deserved

place tor Quincv in our future

ITiank \ou

Sincerelv,

() ( lavton .lohnson

F'resident

Quincv Junior College

Endorses

Gasolin
(The urilt'r <>J tht-

folloutnn It'tlrr submit-
lid a <(i[>y Id Thr .Swn Jar
fnihlicaium.i

(ounci llor Michael I

C hene\, ( hairman
Ordinance ( omrnittee

Dear ( hairman ( henev:

At \our meeting on f eh I.

I9KH I gave vou various

articles s u p p o r 1 1 ri g self-

service gasoline stations I

again, as one of the oldest

ow ners of a gasoline permit in

Quincv. want to endorse the

use of self-service for Quincv
We are behind the limes

In the I edger this M<inda\

(March Ij. the front page
dev oted 25 percent of its space

lo the lack of labor in the area

and the poor prospects for the

future Self-service w(;uld

alleviate this verv real

problem I have riou m getting

emplovees

F he arlitles I gave vnu.

specificallv a letter from
N I I' A dated i eh ly. IVK?.

indicate that self-service with

Its fire suppression svstem is

much safei than full service

with Its automatic nozzles

I fiave taken an informal

Self-Service

e Stations
survev of the gasoline station

operators in the area who said

almost unanimouslv. the>

want self-service so the\ can

devote more of their time to

inside work where thev make
more monev

.And finallv I am trving to

compete with stations in

Br ai nt ree. Milton and
Dorchester, who currentls

have self-service F h e

customer has the last sav. it

the\ don't want to go to a selt-

service station the\ can go to

the more than 40 percent ot

the stations left in the state

who currentiv do not provide

self-service I he same wav the

consumer decided vears ago
when F was a kid to go to the

small 1st National store where

the grcjcer got evervthmg for

\ou. or go to the "new" Stop

& Shop and push vour own
carnage around

F'lease let us provide self-

service if we want to and let

the driver decide with his tier

pocketbook

Albert (i Scavo

Scavo Auto Bodv
5 SO Willard St

Reeyelin^ (^ommitte(» Meets
f he Quincv Kecvcling the second floor conference

( ommitlee \*as scheduled to ,,,(,ni at new ( itv Hall
fiold Its third meeting
vestcrdav r Wed nesda> ). ^aid ^ ( il> ( ouncillor

Maichy K.i rri toV M)i\ m in ' i<f'> ^ hretieri is chairman

Sunbeams
fH Hcfirv l^osworfh

McGrath Off

To Mayoral Start?

MrC.K \ni

Don't \ooV now. but is Sieve Mcdi.ith gcllmgolllo

an earh start li»i ma\or'
\ SI 00 pt'r person ticket leception

tor hini IS hoing hold tonight

( I tuirsdav) Ironi b to K p ni at the

National lire I' i o l ec t i o n

A s s () c I a I 1 o II li e a d c^ II .1 r t c" r s

,

Battcrx march Park. U est (^iiincv

It's being sponsored b\ the Steve

McCiralh (Oin tint lee

Mc(irath reportedlv has no debts hanging Iroin his

successtul run tor ( it\ Councilloi at-laige List tall

So
\N hen il cotncs to SIOO political tunclmii tickets in

Quinc\. lhe> arc u Mia IK Kir sonicthing more ituin a ( il>

Council re-election bid

I ikc mayor
Insiders sa\ this is the lirsi step in building .i

campaign v^ar chest toi a I^K^ mavoiai run

Observers estimate it vmII cost .it least SM)(), ()(•() to

wage a mayoral campaign Mas be more. iJcpc ruling on

what hats arc in the ring

Mcdrath makes no bones about the lad th.it he

would like to be Quincv 's next riiavor

\S hen he decidetl to vacate his W ard ^ ncji to i un at-

large. that v^as part ot the plan He wanted the al-large

seat tor belter exposure to launch a mavoral campaign
with

And. when he came up topping ific al-large tield. ih.it

was the trusting on the c.ike

.McCiralh tias a reputation tot looking .itui planning

ahead

He apparenlK is doing that again tonight

SI A II HOI SI SOI R( I S think there's ., g, Hid

chance that a gooil chunk ol \Sest Ouincv could wind
up in the Second Norfolk Distrki

under one tedislricling plan

I our \Vard 4 precincts -- jhoui M)

percent ot \^est Quincv -- ma\ be'

shifted to the Second Nurtolk

District where l.imes Sheets, of

course. IS cit\ councillor

It It happens, it might convince
Sheets to get into the race toi the slate representative
sea! vacated h\ I homas HtowiHl! to accept .»s .m

associa te
|
ustice ol p| v ninuih

District ( ourl He's reported to be

thinking ol gelling in

Also, according to the redistricling

s p e c u 1 .1 1 1
o n , K c p M u h .i e 1

Mornssfv's first Norlolk District

which extends trom North Quincv to

Vvest Qiiiiicv. coulil ch.inge one of

two v^avs

sn^^ls

I ndcr one. he would keep his present cIisUki ^t,

adding a little more area Indcr the other, it wouK! h^

mainis a North Quinc\-\S ollaston area, similar in •

district he tepiesented 10 vears ago when he w.in •

elected

D

Win N I in N Kl IIKI 1) lulius I rvmgs N,,

rVlass Amherst a lew da\s ago.

ihev were also letiiing deorge

liutke's mini bet

Huike, QiiiiKv .ittorne\ and

former ciiv councillor and district

attornev. and one lime Boston Celtic

rookie, held a niimbei ot career

scoring records at I -M.iss before

I rving got there

Ami, while he w.is cavorting on the court, lie u

N.) .^:

Murke was on hand tor the ceremonies when N
W.IS retired in living's honor He and Irving :

;

become good Iriends

At a luncheon that da\, I rv ing.is one ot the spc,i>

reve.ileil he didn't want No ^2 He had worn N,. J

higti s(.hot)| and when he gut to I Mass, he h.ui f .

to continue wearing that number
Hut he was told that No AI w.is alreailv beinc '

b\ a plaver wfio also happenetl to be .i i..ipl.iiii

I ivifig tecalleil that he was then mlor med ili.i! N

was .ivail.ible arul li.id been wor n bv some gimd
;

t ft to ugh the veais

"One ol those [ilavers," Irving s.nd, srnihr.r

Burke's direction, "was a guv thev called lugger "I -,• ,:

he must have sfiot a lot with a name like th.il "

Burke, whose nukname was Digger in those li i

.

sa\s "I here iniisi li.ive been something about ih.i: N

'? lulius duj a lot ot shooting wearing it

I rving broke most ot tlie st.oriiig records tfi.i! h .
>

had set Burke has no regrets that Irving did *'

them

"He's so genuinelv a nice person I istenmg i

brought teats to ms eves He's so siruete "

A lew d.ivs Liter. Burke was u,th tlic well ^ :: -^

again I his time he was .i guest at a small piiv.itc d

at the ( harles Hotel along with Oeraldme I ciat.'

"Real down to earth." he savs ol her

Ihev tiad a long chat about tl;e law .ind itic , i- -

involving her htisb.md and son

Readers Forum
More On Closiim Of Poim >li,|,||r School
»i,,„,., c: r~»Iditor. Fhe Quincv Sun

I v\onder how manv people
know wh\ Point Middle
School was targeted to dose'
F)r Kicci states - jnw
enrollment as NO 1 y^t

elementarv schools "everv-

where" are oscr-crowdcd
todav Ot course a ma|or
factor IS elementarv scfiools

were closed And. "like now,"
Ihev thought it was "best " Ot
course another factor is the

population IS expanding,
according tn figures trorn the

Massachusetts Departinerit ot

Stale F diication "

But it Dr Kicci ()edu(.I^ 4/i4

students oil the lot.il

enrollment lor the next tour

years, then mavbe Quincv's
figures could remain low And
of coursethis is what is needed
to juslilv the consolidation (,|

Point and Sterling

With Point children out (,(

Point Middle then l)ariiel

Webster could oc(iip\ ttu

whole building WhiLh i. line

but that opens tlie doors lnr

(lover nriierit programs Biing
that I incolii Hancock Snug
Harl.w and I ),i'iicl U bster

are the imlv three schooK |||.,|

p.irlicipate in this pnigr.ini
and bc-iiig ihai all three
schools .ire "over-cr uwded"
what better wav was there
than to lake our niiddle
students out t,,r ., ,n,,riev

making oppoi(unii\ '

No matter what I )r kn.^
proposes, (It how g,HHl he
makes it Mnind. dnn't m,u
^'"i'i<'f what tils real
intention-, are' \i, wonder the
School ( omrnittee ignored
us. thev knew all along
Point would be the onh.
s*-ho,,| to allou this
<>Pporturiii\ not to pass bv
I ven though Or Ricci states
"education" is the issue,

don't vou wonder' All Ins
plans, all his goals, sound
go'id, but tfien again, thev're
supposed to' M.inv people
feel there is more lo this than
"leets the eve It's tune to
^Pt'.'k up as iinid 111.- aiinal
"io\e. It IS not over

In the Superintendent's

Keiomrneiidation. lariuar v

l'>><H Middle School
( oiisolulation - a sentence

and 1 quote "It's not ttu- hesi

but le.ive it .ilorie "
vi.is said

referring to "a .ui.ingemenl
that has workeil in the past."

meaning I'oirit Middle Well
I've he.tid .mother s,t\uig I

like bellei I quote "It it's not
broken, w lis \\\ n

'•'

Di Kicu ,ilso louises on
our i-tiildieri uoiking togettiei

developing new frieridshi|),

and t.iking "pride m tlie,, new
school " Which school do\ou
mean .is there have been a
It w ' And toi ti,,u loiigshould
'hev have pnde' I ntil vou
mine them out .ig.im' |)i

Kku spe.ik. ol ,, ••(nie middle
scliool. uell Point h.is alwavs
been .i K h .uid i,, comp.ire
Itirri! wiihndiei riiujilk h hooK
IS not consuiered I.or' .\nd I'll

also add. rm more than I'oinl
being a "true middle school"
IS I'oint a Dav ( .ue"' I o lake
"ni thilduti out ,,| I'oini so
vou can either profit or give
voiirsell .III "A" IS not v^hat I'd

•-all .1 "go, .(I ediu.itor "

As loi Sterling. Broad
Meadows AtlantK and
( eritial. I would look into

w hat \ou w li' tot.il n

and students, now

wail, come Septcii

might be suipiised'

sure since this "I ).iv >

be having childien a^

"2 \ears and ^ iii"

precautions will he

make sure there is

paint" or "asbestos

"

age the school is

ilv

I.ir

One question \^ I

these I. Iiildreii lioiii I'l .

tor vour mist,ikes ' I he

been thiough enough' I'

closing i. Idled this III!

ilid other sctiools v.

eiuluied th.it but to p.i

so vou can piovidr '

( are"tor people v\lio vs. •

a little too miuh'

I )on'l vou wondei vs

:

Ricci is Irving to impic

who matters more'' Am! i

our Schotil ( ommitt

back him, doesn't s,i

.

much lor I hem either
'

Deriise S.*

VS Six It \

(

)



Women In A\Bf/^\World
Patricia Hunt:

I this t\ ihr ihirti iti

\irir<. nf firti<lr\ iihitui

Hoiuvn m /iriijCssiiniiil

ami ItuMinvMs fivUls thai

iitTt' itriif tntistilfrrti

slrn ll\ a »i(//(\ iliiinmni

By NAN( V McI Al (,HI IN

"I've alwa\s liked a good
fijiht," sa>s Ally. I'atncia

Hunt who praclitcs la\s with

her father, Ativ I'aul Hunt, in

QuincN Sq

"I'ni not that easiK

intitTudated," said Hunt, who
piaetices general law such as

real estate I ransaii ions.

I.iwsuits, contracts, prub.ilc.

sonu- crinunal la^cs .uid

('(.caMonalls adoptions
"^ ou ha\c to he unatiaid to

i.ikc a poMiion aiul ;iiosci.nlc

It." she said

"Vou ha\e in he willing to

tight toi \oiir v.lient

'\ oil mas be the onU one

(leiween a huMness and
ilisastei ^ oil h.is" to go in

.iiiil protect It

"Ntuir u>h sometimes is lo

!.ike the heal and vou can"! be

aliaid lo do that
"

i)espite Wdiknig in her

latheTs oltue pait-limc

during high school and
college, she didn'i smu oul to

he a law\ei

"Ms I a I h e I d i il n "

t

eiKourage me to follow in his

footsteps, said Hunt "It's

not the most peace! u I

profession A lot i>f it is

problem-oriented
"'

\ftei being graduated liom

Miidgewatei St.ite ( (>llege.

she taught third grade at the

Daniel VSebster School in

(^uinc\ I'oint for a short time,

but left as scores of teachers

were being reduced from the

teaching force

She deciiJed to either go to

law school or into the

computer field, and chose

Suffolk 1 aw School

"I liked teaching, but 1 like

this more,"' she said

"leaching is creative m one

wa>, and law is creative in

another wa\

"It's an interesting

profession. I here are so man\
things vou can do with a law

degree
"

After graduation, she

joined forces in l*^K() with her

father, who had been an

assistant I' S attorney and

assistant senate counsel. He
has practiced m Quincy for

well over 20 vcars

They share an office suite

with other lawyers who had

included the late Quincy

Mayor Senator James R
Mclntyre

"It's vers enjoyable
working with my dad," said

Hunt "Sometimes he tries to

pull rank, but it's usually in a

humorous wav
"

Following Her Father's

Footsteps As A Lawyer
'•<%«•

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of person.il

injury cases

Free Consultation

Att(jtnrv

Richard W. Bariy

339 Hancock Si,

Quincy 328-6900 I

ATI\. I'XFKKIA Ml M
lOiiiiKS ^l//l iiliiiln li\ I mil < iirniiiil I

One of the things he has

stressed is the importance of

keeping one's word, said

Hum
"It's e\iiemelv important

to stand b\ \our word," she

s.iul

"
I he most important thing

is the client, and vou have a

code of professional ethics

thai \ou have to live hv

"f or example, sou don't

discuss a client's confidence,

vou don't take a legal posilum

that's lotallv unfounded"

Hunt said she works with

her father on a team basis

"It works well," she said

"Iwo heads are better than

one"
lor example, she handled

the documentation and

closings, and her father

handled matters such as

zoning lor a new building at

2 1 McCirath Highway.
Quincy

"The best part of the job is

the challenge," said Hunt

"You think back on cases that

were successful, where you

saw a good result
"

One involved a workmen's

compensation case in which

the person she represented, as

well as others, had been

murdered on the job, she

explained

Hunt set out to prove that

her client incurred losses

before his death by a gunshot

wound to the head, and was

entitled to compensation..

"No one observed him

before he died, so we had to

prove the loss of such things

as eyesight, hearing," she said.

"We had to prove that more
likelv than not this person

suffered all these injuries

before he died"
lor the case. Hunt

educated herself on medical

matters bv going to the public

library and also talking with

the medical examiner.

She proved her case and

won a settlement for the man's

children

"It was a very good legal

case," she said.

Another, less serious case,

involved the discharge of an

.American legion basehall

coach, according to Hunt.

"The individual sued and

said he was entitled to due

process under the Constitu-

tion," she said

"We won." said Hunt. "The

case was dismissed, then the

individual appealed the

dismissal, and that was turned

down.

"It could have had effects

down the line."

She said she particularly

enjoys working on adoptions

"It's a wonderful thing." she

said

"It's a joining, a beginning.

"Usually the children go.

too, and thcv meet the judge

"It's one of the good things

vou see."

"I aw is a good profession

lor women, tor anvone," who
has been married since 19S4

to a lawver, f'hilip Tanner,

"^ou can concentrate on

one area, or do a smattering of

things

">ou have to be interested

in people, in solving problems

and anticipating problems"
"1 feel bad about the public

perception of time being

wasted in courts.

"One of the hardest things

to get used to is the length of

time cases take. But you learn

to flow with it."

Contrary to recent reports

about other women lawyers.

Hunt said she has not really

felt discriminated against

because she is a woman.

"I'm in a different type of

position than many women.

I've never been in a large law

firm.

"Some of my friends feel

that they may have been

discriminated against.

"I'm not in your typical

situation - 1 work with my
dad."

"I love my job." she said.

"Most of the time, anvway."

-Hill •;

I irefiEhtti-. p uir! .» • n "m;< upside-do » " hii>;e oil trailer trmk afttr

jii iUiideiU on (,)iMi:. ^ v^f in Ir.iu .
I'Jf^^
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BURGIN PLAINER INS.
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City's First

Blackout Test

A Success

March 10-16.

1912

46 Year«i .Ago

Quincv's first test blackout since the start of the war

was pronounced a success as the city and surrounding

towns went dark between 9:15

and 9:3f) p.m., except for the'

signal lights on the New Haven
Railroad and tv^o radio tower

beacons.

A police check on three

Quincy families, who faced

fines up to S500 and a year in

prison for rctusal to cooperate

in the blackout, discovered that thc> had simply

lorgotten about it.

.•\ spokesman Wn the Quincy Electric Light and
F'owcr Co. said that about ''0 percent of all Quincy

residents went around turning off their lights rather

than draw the heavy blackout curtains.

I he normal k)ad on the company's residential lines

on week nights at h p m. was 8,500 kilowatts. .At 9:15

p.m. on the night of the blackout, however,

transmission was down to 2.300 kilowatts.

BUI.DISC BOOM
"It appears that Quincy will have one of the greatest,

if not the greatest home building years in its history."

said Building Inspector Alnck Wiedmanas contractors

rushed to build houses for war workers.

Alewife Realty Trust Co. of Arlington was building a

SI 60,000 development of 54 famil> units in Quincy

f*oint and a S2K2,0()0 development of 94 family units,

mostK on Quincv Shore Boulevard in North Quinc\.

Ql IN( V-ISMS
Boston columnist Ausien Lake, lusl back from a U\p

to Cireat Brilain, told the Merr\ mount School PT \ thai

the war will last fi\e ti^ seven years but Boston and

Quincy would be safe from enemv bombing for at least a

year and a half ... The Quincy Market. 1^ Chestnut St.,

had Swiss Cheese for 33 cents a pound. pri>volonefor 39

cents a pound and romano for 61 cents a pound ... Mrs

Edward \ . Doyle was elected president of the Atlantic

Women's Club ... Notary Public L. Paul Marini swore

in 150 more air raid wardens in Ward Three Dr.

William R. Hurley, president of the staff at Quincy City

Hospital, told the Municipal Defense Council that the

hospital is "overcrowded and could not meet a serious

emergency" ... The City Council passed a $4.'^06.6IN 61

budget. S248.05I.07 less than 'requested by Mayor

Thomas S. Burgin ... Charlie Fallon of 117

Narragansett Rd.. Merry mount, a catcher in the New

York Yankee farm system, joined the L S. Marine

Corps ... Judge Joseph T. Zottoli of Squanium told the

Quincy Council for Alcohol Education that if Quincy is

to be an ideal city its citizens must \ ote barrooms out of

existence... Guay's Bakery. 1455 Hancock St.. Tiad Irish

bread for 15 cents a loaf and shamrock rolls for (Scents

a dozen on theeveofSt. Patrick's Day .. The Rev. John

Haverinen assumed his duties as pastor oi the Finnish

Congregational Church on Buckley St., West Quincy ..,

Felix Greenberg and the WPA Rhythm Ensemble

played at a dance for servicemen at East Ledge.

Squantum ... The Stop and Shop on Southern Artery,

where "thrift is no longer a private virtue, it'sa patriotic

duty." has sirloin steak for 35 cents a pound and oranges

for 29 cents a do/en ... William DeMar/io. manager of

the Quincy Gardens Skating Rink, was given a sendoff

party by the Ho-Ne-Cong Club as he left for the Army

.. Quincy Motor Co., corner School. Hancock and

Quincy Ave., was selling a 1940 Ford convertable with

radio and heater and genuine leather seats tor S775

Deputy Fire Chiel Robert Fenby showed movies of

btmibs and how to handle them to the Cranch School

PI A "Babes on Broadwav." starring Mickey Rooney

and .ludv Ciarland. and "Nine 1 ivcs Are Not Enough."

with Ronald Reagan and Joan Perry, were playing at

the Wollaston Theater . Mrs, Robert () Gilrnorc ot

360 \daiiis St . Quincy. v^.iv hostess .it tea lor Red Cri^ss

Canteen instructors Tied Naumet/ and Mik^.

Holovak, co-captaiiis-c!cc! ot the BoNtv)n C oI;ci;i.

iootball tc.im, were spe.ikcis m a 'aiher and sons nieti'.

,1', St \nn'

w.is M th

loiv N iiv.c Sov ic'\

HaminonJ vin^u

:si: R i>bbiii' (
!•

^ -vhor I mi,

battle

W nlLision HiHilcv.Hil ILmiici ii.
;

NoiLihbo! h>i«n! ( lub. w.is .ir'angmi!

bctu^ lu'slui'- ol I .'iiiiu* 'iJ H.I!:

\I.l!N!Kli QllllK'V MasiMIK H.lii I
!^1>-'

TtusllK•^^!lut:l s .uiiui I't oarbcvjucd nbs, a boned potai.''

and spinach w.is 45 cents at the Howard .Johnson's m
ttic (iianitc I iust Building
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Marie's Kitchen
H\ M \KII I I)or IMIMO

A New Coaliiifj For Fish
\l ith Iiislanl Polalo Flakos

Here IN .1 new to.iiinj; loi lish thai I

ha\t.' ncxcr scon in punt am whore Hut

ihc'ti I lion't ptKless \o have read e\er\

eook book and reeipe printed I his

cinjtinj; IS d(Mie with instant ptilalo Hakes

and cinnes luit so crisp\. noh'I! siinpl\

hue It I pioniise' I used it on vune sliced

squid and served it both as ai, appeti/er

and then as an entiee I he\ looked like

fried shrimp on the platter

\i>w. it \ou are lurnink: \oiir noses

up at the sound o\ the wotii "squid" (or

eahmari as the\ are called in Italian i. \ on

ma\ also use this on an\ kind ot Iish Ir om
scalU>ps to haddtKk Is thai better'

(RISP> (OAIH) syi II)

About 3 or 4 cleaned squid

(cut in one inch pieces)

I egg beaten and mixed with a little milk

enough flour to coat the fish

about 2 cups of instant pot»»'> Hikes

(more if needed)

AssuniiHi; \ou purchased cleaneil

squid (I certainly did), wash and cut the

squid in bite si/c pieces, (about an inch oi

sol Roll in the Hour I'lrst. then the e>:j:

inivtuie anil tinalK the niai.'K- Hakes I

used peanut i>il Ku the trNinj;. but \ouean

di^ \out own thing Drain on paper towel,

and eithei eat ininiediateK or keep in a

warming t>\en or micrttwave until lalei

•Xren"! tlu'\ cnsp\
"*'

Marie D'Olimpiit is the author of

"Simpl> Italian- And I hen Some," a

collection of her o«n recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., S»»uth Quino; Previte's

Market, Sumner .St., Quinc> Point ,

Samoset Pharmac>, Samoset \\e.,

Merr\ mount and U infield dift

Kmporium. Hancitck St., Quino (enter.

t^

\
yi [N( ^ I MK MOI SlN(. ( onimilI»e r«'nrill\ nprntd its doors lo somr 4^ ilrrg\ fr.m

yuino and Ihr (.realrr Buslon \rta during an rciimcnical mnffrcnif. I he Kinftrtnif h^s

called a "grfal sucirss."

(IJlSIHi \ S,,,| ^, /(,,/,, /n I I, ,11 I,,,, .

Special Programs At

(ieiilral For Miclclle Seliool \^ eek

Tickets Available For Koeh (liih

4()th Aiiniversarv Dinner Danee
.lame^ H Mood\. dinner lhei'\enini; wil! bcgm .ii

chairman lor ihe koch C luh pm with a social liriu-.

4U!h anni\crsdr\ dinner tollowed b\ ,i tamiK st\le

dance, annminees that tiekets turke> dinner td he served .i!

are a\dilahie lor the event \o " M) p m
be held .Satiirda\. Ma\ 14. at Dancinc' will tollnw uiih

lheBr\an\ I W H,]!' Hmad musu h\ the loe ( nntrino

Si . yumc^ Or^hesira

i ivkets are SI '^ per person

andnia\ beatlainedhv ealling

Mrs Manlvn Nesiot ai Ts-
"^^^ or Mrs Smione Koih .it

•Mi past and present k..ii.h

( lub memhers are in\ ited ii>

participate

Seholarsliij) Applieations

A\ailal)Ie At Parker School
(iradiuUing seniors Imm Nmih (^umcs Hi^h. (Jumi.\

High, (^uine> \ ocalionalNEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here » a chance to earn
eitra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

le^hnieal Hijrh. Host on
( olieL'e. and -Xrchbishop

VVilliams High School v.ho

also jiraduated from the

F raneis Parker I lementar\

School are elijiible to appl\

;9fc

^t

/' iicieS . Tlowi'r . Hut
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

*r

3;/ WASHifvif, [fjr, sr^^t {

QUINCY, MA 0?169

tot the \^ illiani \ ( artoli

Scholarship which ; s

sponsored b\ the f rant is U
Parker AdMsorN ( outicil

Applications ma; be

obtained trom the hiiih school

i.'uidant.e counselor at an\ o|

the ab(i\e schools

Ihe\ nuist be ^ompleteii

and returned b\ the applicant
to the Parker School, |4s

Milling'- Kd , Nnrth (^uin.\

Ma o:ri h'. March :^

AAAERICAN
V CANCER
TSOaETY"

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

C ential Middle Si hool \m1I

observe National Middle

School Week liiiririL' the week

ot March I ' where eai.h i\^s

students vmII leature a tribute

or tlienie

On Monda\ ( entral

students u ill celebiate ( entral

I'ride I )av I uesd.is w ill he

I ribute to Stall and Students

Wednesdav will be rributelo

WorTien I huisdii\ will be rfie

Uearin' ol the dteen, awA
\ rida\ will be I ribute to the

Arts

On I uesda\ aiteirioon the

(entral Student Senate will

entertain the teachers in the

Media ( enter o\er cake and
ice etc a Ml

Acain this \e,ir several

stiujents have uritien an
orijiinal plav and will enad
the roles m a tribute to

women
i nder the diu\ tion .wA

coachiiij: ol Marv (allieiiiie pciloim under the ij;;

lannoni students will jialher "' Susan Nburn and H
in "Heather's attic" to name (>oldsieiri

their club and list their

adiv ities I he linale will be an

original Ka]' "NVomen are

wonderhil and spec lal too

Autfiors Awd .iclors aru)

actresses are Michael (nese.

( h e t V I K e 1 1 V , I r a c e v

I inehatK Paul Mc( luskev.

Heather I'owell. katlileen

Koac h. Sic ole I antillo

( hristina I i done

New 1 n^land . .

be tc.it ured at .i

served bv the Husv H.

the direction o!
1

KalasaiU leadiei- .i

jc'uesis (in U ednesil.r.

I amous wonien w ho will be

highli>:hled are ( hris | vert

lane I onda. Sandra I )av

0'( o n n (> r . ( i e r a 1 d i n e

\ erraro, Sallv Kide and
H.irbara U alters

I'rops \K\\\ include sdnie

ori^'inal art work bv ( assian

lae and Samuel Kwan
\l this asseriiblv both ilie

harid and I fie choir will

( at her I ne ( .n r.i •>

lormer teac her a' ( •

cur rent Iv teachirij^; .c \

(.^iiiricv Hi^'h Sih.

present a rmisiwil pii'C'.:-

au^'meru the dav's tlu !•

( )ther activities diir|.,t-

week arc a I r .ish, i-

ci>ndijcteij hv the S'

Senate, a Spelling; Ik

student vs lacullv vo!!;--

lour namerit and .i (,)..,' I»

which leatiires w, >;),;•.

hisi,.rv ihe (,);;!/ M ,u

arran^ted hv Pair u i,i I >;

26 QiiiiK'v Kei^idcnts

On M Honor Roll
iwentv-siy(;u„Kv,esidents M huld, 4W Havilend St '/s (^uok v Shore I

)•

enrolled at Northeastern l-seph A Mane- :'*(! Atlantu N ( jse ::i''. S'
' S' ( hen I Meineke. I

^^ ''''>•
I a lie. M.iiv I

' uiliii ;
' Shoretiani St

laim-s I' Keiinedv. .'

iiarneil

to the dean's list !,

cfuarrer

I hev are

^'^;^" ^ I'l-stein .:: M,Hham \ve I mda X
residential

I ), ,
lewis H Nau^-hton. 1^ (,,ihv R.) .

(loldstem
I I (iicnwnld Kd

Michael I' (uiulicc. li w
"'''lo,,k K,j

, Hiian I

lames I Sullivan

Mane I Naueht.in 1^ ( ,,!h.,

Hd Ma ih k,,, s. ,, .. ^,

\iice ( kcilK V<^ (^uii:..

Shnrc 1)1
. JMhii I kfillv f.^

Manor, St J, .a M lenac i ||,.K„keS, M.^niL, knllv
..< Slandish, Av ( alhaniir

Hit kev
,

U.
I .ii,> ,o'

Milan I IV,u h, II I .

( ollecii M ki.le;- •- ^

\i^
. Atlhiii I Sm."

(oHJd.ird SI K-
liberi, "I \crchi!d ^
\ \anelli, T^ N'b^:'

k r n net h A M >

M,i I hnr ,. S! \

( iM.iiev
,

2(i(t \^ iNi '

1 ilecii M She.i -lo 1
i

Dirt Vt orkshop At \llanli<- Crnler

KENNEDY
STUDIOS

. ^

1563 Hancock St
773-6611

'h<- Atlaritk Nci^4d..,il,
I

c, ,. ,, >,,,,,,,,
(enter ..cill hnld a !),.,

.^.'" ^
'' ' ^ '" '• "' P"^ '' I-

c ouise w ill be S^r

\\orksh(,p slariiiik; | hins.iav
"'"" "^i ^'"thguiruv |,„ „„„, ,„|.,rma!.
lee tMr ihr ei^.'hl week -he center at

""'' i'-

IN'Irr Clmi,^ WoiifiOii \hm\\ Lis|
"^m-.i.

>
i,

Meter ( him^ \\,,u^ ,,| 1| ( njU-j,,. N,„,f, \,„|,,,,, ,,,,

Appleton St. North f^iinu •. the tall scmesici s-^-'s_^->_^-^_^->.»x-'^
was recenlK named to the He ,s a s,,ph,,mo,, ,-^ , ,
Deans list at Merrimack electrical engineer in^; maioi ri 1 pt M S

SOUTH SHORE TILE

Cioted Monday^
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM - S 30 P M
Opt'. '^t^'» t**% '. • If.

/7 >^o"'"<- \\ 773-5266

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington StJ

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon.. Tiies.. Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

Ifb. 22

Mr and Mis Mark \.!.:

(i aiirie Stark I.
'^ larul N

'

VV o||,ist(in. ,1 d.iii^'hter

Ifb. 2^

Mr and Mrs \1 •

I horiibei j; (K nil Miuptiv c

Hiodk KcJ . (.^umc\. a son

Keb. 25

Mr aiKJ Mrs (icoi.

<ialiant (Anne (loldein

Mcirv St . yiiincv, a son

Mr and Mis Sic\

( anipbeil (Matricia Donaliod
44S H Sea St . yiiinc\. a son

Feb. 26

Mr and Mis |)a>i>l

Finncgan (I mda ( alKn'i'

2K0 Hcach Si , W<»llast.'n •'

son
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MAKIANNK (.KAHAM and F'AIRK K W. ( ARROI.I

Jeanette Graham Engaged

To Patrick W. Carroll
Jcancllf draham ol Quinc\

and C hark's (iraham dI

Wcvmouth announce the

engagement dI their daughtet.

Marianne draham to F'atriek

VK' ( arroli xun <i( Mr and

Mrs f raneis Carroll o\

(JuineN

Miss (iraham is a jiradiiate

lit \iirth OiiuuN Mik'h

School She v^orks as a ietiai

secrctarv in Qu.iic\

Mr Carroll is a graduate of

North Quinc> High School

and Massachusetts Maritime

Acadenn He works as an

I ngineer at Pneumatic Scale

( orp in Quincy

A Ma\ wedding is planned

Legal Secretaries

To Tour Superior Court
•\ tiuir ot the Nortolk

( ounts Su peiior Court

oltices and court rooms has

been scheduled tor the March

meeting ol the Norfolk

C ount\ I egal Secretaries

•\ssiu lat ion Wed nesdas

March 1^

I hose attending will meet

for dinner at Nota Bene

Restaurant. Washington St .

Dedhani (tormerh Rossi's l at

fi p m helore going to the

Nortolk C ount\ Superior

( Ourthousc .11 6M) High St .

Dedhain

M.ii\ Hicke\. Assistant

Di'-tiict •\tlorne\ tot Norfolk

( o u ni\ . will explain

procedures in opening a case,

tucking ii, iUiii handles the

various procedures, how the

d(Kket IS kept, and will

answer ans questions

Meetings and programs are

open to anyone employed in

the field ot law. including

municipal offices, trust

departments and all levels ot

the law office and court

svstem

Reservations for the dinner

and courthouse tour should

he made through Alice Allan

at the law offices ot katka A
Kaufman. P ( . 26 Pond St .

Sharon ()2()h^

Allan should also be

contacted at 82H-.^ill for

membership applications and

information

Quincy Alliance

To Meet In Foxboro
I h e r n 1 1 c d Q u 1 n c >

Alliance ot the I nited f irst

P.itish Church will hold its

W ednesdav . March I 6.

meeting in ro\boio

I he alliance will leave the

church at II am lor lunch at

the I alaveite House

A tour ot the Doolittle

Home in Foxboro will follow.

Friends are welcome to join

the group.

Mr., Mrs. Ste\en Mansfield

f'arcnts Ol Daughter

Social

.MR. and MRS. JOHN P. DiMATTIO

Margaret Hobbs Married

To John P. DiMattio
Margaret R. Hobbs of

Brisbane, Australia, was

recently married to John F*.

DiMattio of Quincv during a

wedding ceremony in

Wanganui (jardens. Brisbane.

Queensland. Australia.

I he outdoi>r ceremony was

performed b> Rev. .Anthony

Flill with a reception

following at VSanganui
(iardens

The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Hobbs

of Warwick. Queensland,

•Australia. She is a graduate of

Queensland Conservatorium

in Brisbane. She is emploNcd
as a musician

I he bridegroom is the son

of Mrs. F li/abeth P. Houston

o*^ Ouincv FU- ;,'••'-'<.'<

Quincy Junior College and is

employed by O'Connell
Construction.

Mai^ C(K'hran of Sunny-

dale, Queensland, .Australia

was the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Nancy
F.aSelva of Quincy; Deborah
Cooper of Warwick,
Queensland, Australia; and

Janice Dow ling of Brisbane.

Leo Bonomi of Quincy
served as the best man. Ushers

were Christopher O'Conneh of

Braintree; uien modds of

Warwick and Jim Dow ling of

Brisbane.

After a wedding trip to the

(ireat Barrier Reef. Australia,

the couple will live in

Wollaston.

Communion Luncheon

For Proparvulis Club
I he I'roparvulis Club of

Boston and Suburbs, which

has a number of Quincy

residents as members, will

hold a Communion 1 uncheon

Sundav. March 2".

A Mass will be celebrated at

11 VI am at St. Marv of the

Nativiiv Church. I fxent St..

Scituate.

Luncheon will be held at

the Barker Tavern, Scituate.

(iuest speaker will be

Barbara Thorp, Pro-life

director for the .Archdiocese

of Boston.

Mrs Steven R

ot Quincv are

toi

the

.llsd

IC

Ml and

ManstK-ld

parents ot a daughter. Miillv

I h/abeth. their secoiul child,

born March 2. .ii St

Margaret's llospit.il

Women. Dorchester

Mrs ManstieUI is

lorimr M.iiie F)uttv

jhc ManstiekN aic

parents ot a daiij-'hlci. kv

Mane, age 4

{ ir.uulniollKMs .irc Mrs

(rr.KC Dultv ot Quincv .ind

Mrs Alue M.iiisticld ot

Mr.. Mrs. Herbert

Aikens PaFeFits

or Daughter

Mi and Mis Hcibcil

Aikeiis ot Quincv .ire p.irents

ot a d.iiightei, I aiircn F lame,

born F eb. 2(> at Hrigh.ini .iiul

women's FFospil.il, Boston

(ii.inilpareiits are Drucill.i

Waines ol Quincv ami

F Ion-rue Aikeiis ol Boston

South Bostiin

Women's Aglow Fellowship

Meeting March 22

Ihe Quincv Women's School, 1102 Hancock St..

Aglow Fellowship will meet Quincy.

iuesdav. March 22 at ":.V) \irgmia lunt is the

pm at the WOodward speaker.

Altrusa Club To Meet March 15

rhe Altrusa Club of Quincy Dr Mehbooba Anwar o\

will hold a dinner meeting the Massachusetts Respiratory

Iuesdav. March 15, at :':15
,, , ,, ,

'. .u V ui. u A Flospita wi be the guestpm at the Neighborhood ',

*^

'.,
, speaker.

C luh '

JOAN E. FANTl CCHIO and ROBERT E, WALSH. Ill

tSamueli Studioi

Joan Fantucchio Engaged

To Robert Walsh, III

Mr. and Mrs John J,

Fantucchio. of Quincy
announce the engagement of

their daughter Joan E.

Fantucchio to Robert E.

Walsh, III son of Mr, and
Mrs Robert E. Walsh, Jr. of

Canton

Miss Fantucchio, a

graduate of Quincy High

School, received a B ,A

degree in English and Speech
Commiiniratinn from Boston

College. She is employed bv

ClarkeGowardFitts Advertis-

ing, Inc. of Boston.

Mr. Walsh, a graduate of

Xaverian Brothers High
School, received a B S. degree

in aviation science from
Bridgewater State College.

He is employed as a pilot for

Business E.xpress .Airlines.

A June,

planned.

1988 wedding is

Sacred Heart Sodality

To Meet March 16

The Ladies Sodality of

Sacred Heart Parish. North

Qu\ncy will meet Wednesdav,
March \b ai "

1 5 p m

The meeting will btart with

the Rosarv and Mass,
followed bv Irish eniertain-

ment featuring ballads sung
bv Michael Healy.

2 Resident.^ On \^ healon Dean's List

Two Quincy residents were

named to the Dean's List at

Wheaton College, Norton for

the fall semester

Thev are:

.Vlaria C. Megias and Lee

Ann Weidner

\l ollaston Rummage Sale

Wollaston Baptist Church-

women will hold a rummage

sale Saturday, March 12, •?

a.m. to 1 pm in Fellowship

Hall. 81 Prospect Ave.,

W <illaston

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

LOVE IS

'^^'f\

a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Speak to Ctrol-Shc's our rentti atent

speciili2in| in compltte wtdding

picka{( pIliK and ill other occasions.

TIm Gulden Lion Suite accomodates up

lu 300. The Venetian Room up to 140

guests. Give Carol a call for an

appointment for .»our reservation. New

brochures are available.

(.Mr Conditioned)

CALL
Quincv Sons of Italv Social Center

120 Quarrv Street, Quincv, MA 0216">

NEWM MBKR is 472-5900

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

..^Repairs

lead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961
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Police Log Hot Spots

Feb. 26:

Break, 6:49 am, Brook> Ave. low numbers I'ndcr

investigation

M/V Break. 10 35 am. 802 Willard St Caller reports an

S6\ W was broken into and the stereo stolen I he door

was also damaged.

Urcen>, 5:52 pm. Marlboro St Caller reports the thelt

of two ladders. A 40 loot ladder and a }2 foot ladder

were stolen from the \ard over the past several months

Break, 6:01 pm, Botolph St. Caller reports that a \ CR

and a quantity of jewelrv were stolen I'nder

investigation.

Break, 6 07 pm. C.ranite St 150 block. Caller reports

that an apartment was broken into. I nder

investigation.

Feb. 27:

M/V Vandalism. 10 07 am. 37 Beach St. Chiller reports

that a total of six tires were slashed on two cars

overnight Caller knows who slashed these tires

Feb. 28:

Break, 605 am. Dunkin Donuts. 1462 Hancock St

Inder invesligation.

Kxposer. 12 47 pm. \N Squantum St Caller reports

that a partv exposed himsell to her daughter and

another pr\ at the above KKation Suspect is described

as a white male. MVs. black wa\> hair and mustache

Suspect was driving a dark blue smaller car \Mth a

babv's seat in the back

Feb. 2Q:

Break,4 4^ pm. Purit.in l)f I ndcr investigation at this

lime

Counril On Agin^

Plans Boston Trip
>.'•- ^ .. .

I he Aqii.iMum is kridu n

[niui.ilmj: plans h>r its aqu.itic anirii.iN. proi;ra;r,

1
"••:. Harhnrsu^- .;• .! cvhibii^

111 nt hf \ ii sen, .,,/;'.- ,1 :c

1.. )

n s'- w ,: : it;,i \ i- I; t'll, t
; ; RescTvalicns mav he n'.adc

• • d\ H faith ( L-nti-
't>\ Lallini: the ( ounci! on

•\Kin^ at "".VJ^HO c\! 24'^

t .^:.'.'V>.i.t; Liiii-h. a tiMi m! bclv.ccii ^ }U a m and -A *i»

vie Ntvw \ nti\ancl Nquanum p m
,

'. ( (.Tit' ill V\'haTl \s p\annc(1

March I
, ^ i < .,

Break, 8 40 am. 148 (.ranitc St (^uincv I obsler I ndtr

investigation ^, ,,

M/V Break, 7:04 pm, Coddington St Caller reports

that a Saab was broken into and a radar detector was

Break, 9 42 pm. Bayview St I nder investigation at this

1 1 nic

March 2:
. , , , j

Break, 12:17 pm, C.reenleal St 100 bkKk Inder

mvesiigation

Break, 734 pm, Mliot Ave., 100 bkKk I nder

investigation.

Break 7 51 pm. Watson lerr I'nder investigation

Break', 8 34 pm. Cove Wav Caller reportsan apartment

break there I nder investigation.

March 3:
, ,

.

Break, ^:(W am. ()uincv Shore Drive. 6(K) block I nder

investigation

M/V Break, 12:40 pm. 2(W Common St. Caller reports

an "86 Mustang broken into and an Alpine Stereo

stolen

Break. "11 pm. Bell St I nder investigation

Break. 901 pm. Hurgin Paikwav Caller rcpoits an

apartment break at above location

Services for Week: ^1 I (alls-4M. \Saj:on Kuns-^S.

\ chicles I i)wed-45

II vou ha\e an\ inlcumation on an\ .-t the above

crimes, or anv crime, please call the (,)un.\ I'ohcc

Detective Bureau at 4^9-121: ext ^"1 > ou uill not he

required to utenlih voursclt. but it could help

April 15 Deadline

For Recreation Depl.

Summer Jol) Ap|)lieali<)ns

.1 Wi-kh announces thai the inlei^u-vss Mi -i .m-i-i,!

QuitKA I'ark - Recreation munbei ul Minirriei p^'MtK":-

Hi>ard ha-- set I iidd\ . Apnl

Unhappy with your Smile?
Modern dental techniques dlio^ w^ iw pciiii.esbiv

'>ver disi olored teeth and eliminate unsiqhtly

: ;
I - Aith bonding cind porcelaiii veneers

.Atkins have e.xtensive experuTice and
"ei ,3 choice oi prac tu al treatment pl,ln^ for rtn^
' nid: problems

NO CHAKCI \ (^K C O.NSl IT ATIC^.N
OR SFC OND OPIMONS

Introductorv offer • uw. p.ments
edning ^nd eAdrMin.ilifj', pi • .

•

i^. ,l^ > vleadline l.'i

appii^ .tt ,<^r:^ lv>r -unirM-i

cmploNmcnt with the (Juuk\
Hecualiori 1 )eparimi.in

I nipln\ nienl .ippln-alion^

,1 [ c .1 '. ,1 1 ! a h 1 e in I h c

Keciealum Otticc, luu

Southern Xrlers. ueckd.i-. «

troni H 3(1 a m \<< 4 <i) p rii

\pplii.atu>ns must be pii^keii

up in person I
* . il',-p,i"T,-,.-nt

\K h u h in. >

:

ie.uierN on tiiv pl.i . Kiouii>:

ai.ti\it\ specialists, .out u.i'.i:

Nalel\ iiistuK'.ois

All applaatits nu.st he

(,^uinc\ tisaioriis .irii! ,i; ie.is!

If. seals ot a^:•-• Hov^e\ei.

o'lleL'e ,u-- .ippluan: .i'

pieterred

•\dil;thi: .. • .r

be ' 'hl.nnetl b\ i. .i!:;' .

(;uiti^\ Ke^ie.i!:i'!. hep.::'.

menl .i! '"'-l ^Ml. ext :u4

Hrad Slarl Program
I akiii^ A|)pli<*ati<)ns

I \UJ ( •,,,'.•

Be-) Atr ',- [j.MlJ )hn AtKins l)\\[)

^-.i;! f'iof;:ai;i a Icileia

:)de(i preschool pro^'raiTi

( hildreii \<ho eiiler [\ic

;
• ',k,'rarii niiisi he three . .m: -

(ij ac'e b\ itii- ! )

'

'
: '

rnee! trdei.t':

in. -
: . - ,1

children v.

Hull

'
• a;e ai.i.'-pied

'.'""^'-'-
f lit niore in;

Building Your
Protection

.At l\ilc\ (.'v Kicll'v lii'-iii.ini f ,\v;riu \ \\c think nt

M'Ur III^UI.IIU f IH'fcls, ,|s ,1 IllU'K u-.ittfj w.ill I .1

niotci tmii In^t ,\^^\u h ^tunr i-- 1 .iri'tuJI', i lu i.cn

In .1 IlKlsi Ml to tit thf W.lll, out illsiir.ini f ,|;;rnt--

( [loose ('\,u tl". the kllKJs nt polli irs, \(m nt cii ,iiiii

fit tlU'llI to^ftlU't to tOllll ,1
s,( ,||(1 \-, .if! ,,t pi( ittH tluii

Keith ( .oniirrN

Honor SliKh-nt

k'-l'h ( .iiii:. •

\\e
. (^uiiu V IS ,,i, ila- lioi:>

loll al ( hnsiiiplu-i ( ohiinfi.x

( eiilraK atholi, Hij..h SetiM,,;

in the north end ot Hosioti !..;

the second rn.trkiiij.' period

( "tinets. a tieshiiian

lei eived no^radr luui-r tti.in ,i

H HI an\ tou! . !(i ,ii 111,-.,-

sTLond hoiiois

How many other

people have keyi

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Atti Our

liftt'itn(t6 Staff

SAIES

SfRVKE • INSTAUATION

755 Southern Artery, Quincy

fHUrAttKIHft 472 217 7 J

Crime
Watch

B> ROBFRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinc) Police Department

Domestic Violence
Wtiat is spousal abuse?

It IS the ph\sie.il OT emotional mistrcatnicnt ot a

uonian by her husband, cx-husband or even male

companion
Spousal abuse often insolvcs physical contact Slaps

sho\es, blous intended lo do harm It olten mudKcs

a dangerous ueapon. a knile. gun. tool, or hea\> ob|ccl

M>lhs and facts of spcmsal abuse:

M>th: I aiiiils Molenee is not a crime It occurs in the

home and is stncth a pri\ate matter thai

doesn't eltect anyone else

tact: \iu phvsical attack against a personis a (.riiiie

no matter wheie il happens nr who does i:

\ lokrice within a lamiK threatens the eniiic

(.ornmunit\ ( hiitlien ol abusi\c patents oitei,

are phssicalis oi scvualK abused In nuiiiv

cases these chiklreii perpetuate the tvJe .

'

Miilence bv later .ihusing their own t.hiliini

M\th: I .imiK \iolence is not wukspread

t-act:

M.ih

I act:

I he l''*^4 \ttoiiie\ (ienera!"s Lis^ l,ii,

I ainiK \ lolence estiniales that ianiih ud •

ol\uis m the (.oi;nti\ in sta i^cci ;
i^

.

propoi tions Ne.ii K a tint J ol temale honiu d

\ictinis ate killed h\ then liushaiid--

bo\t(ieiuls MiDost rtl percent o| all tmirde:

are tamil'. lei.ilcd In .uldrion to th; •

million lepoitcd l.iscs ot ..hiUI iiusltia'" '

tluie nur. be \el aiioihei niiliion unief^i:

I. ,ises

1 ,. . . lolcIKC tuipiHMls fiosti', .O-

,'ii.oinc Liioups .iru) loiniUilics

t K if. 1.1 ^
. ' O .MthotiLih \..>i Ii

iiiulci tepoi I .; • •• 1
•

!,u . - .nut ci. Of,. .
'

,

Mvlh: \^ •\es .iikI I hildu :i sculoiii i;et !ii.'
'

; ' ••

It uets lli.it had the , . .i:. s.nu^!',

I act: I he > ictiin needs ::
.'"

.(11 sell lepoi tcil .1 ss.i 111! s 'o

KiOiOiiiK de[Hiuleik. le.n i.o:iip,r- .:

emotional t.es. .md '.i> » ol s.ite pl.u

make |ra'> iiiC .ili:.. '

;

.1 ti s: , ! \\ ,
i:

: n.tl

M\lh: \" • >iie i. .in I N P' 'i^ ' the ^.
o

.

sot i.ll wot k' I
-./,' d. '!>"• .oil t,. I.', !

or tan't do .in\ th,' '
:

'

,o^ ,!

'

piobleii.s

lac;. \^ omen's i,. .i:'h -^ nu rit.i: '

ageiuies. vciMirilii ; ci'Mips, ,i:..:

erdoi ^emei;! ;ii f:oie ,i':d !';oti' .iie,is .i
•

,i: siieiieis louris

'. lm aid .iiul ii.ed..i! '
I'

i
'-s

I he e\clf of >i((lciut':

M 's| people wi.eii he.ili i.

.
i.v ii lai'iiK !

.iiid c'l.ilts I hese eiii"' •

.
' ni. (k ic i

:

tiappe" '
'

' •< ""'• ' ' d ten kei ;

tinni I \ I
1' > <)M ll( 111 -

\v.( )\ I II M'fl \ \( . \l\ I
'.'

,isij.i,!\ '. ,i:ii\.v .1 [)! edit. '
' iimoi, '

L I Upl s illtO .111 ,ltt.|. i
,

' d .1 i'

lei oncilialion toll.. •

; le.isrd ' n

Ne\l VNtek: How \uii lan [iroliet \ourstlf a^an

abuse;

II \ on ate the V K tun ol sp,. ;s,i I afMise .iiid x'" oHio •

Ir Ip ot
I
II si someorii lo i,i!k lo .ihout \ oin pi ohK '>'

|)()\ I Hot I iru ri I.M.J ,u tlu |)()\ I leiMil.o

at n SOK"^

II sou ate he MIL' .iss.mlted .md need help imiiiedi.i'

c.ill the (^uiiK \ I'oIk. al '>\
I

"It's Simply Italian -

And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Ouincy At

That s Italian, Franklin St.

Previle b Market, Sumner St.

Samoaet Pharmacy
Samoset Ave ,

Merrymount
and at

Wintield Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Ouincy Center

Price; $5 95

H

,1

:

>

t
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Ihrcc hundred and ivsi-niv

two students at Quinc> Hi>;li

School arc listed on the Inst

ijuarter honor roil

I he> are

Distinction

(iriidf 9: I iin Mien Ailii.in.i

I M.ifiu, ( hrisiiiir Haitcn. I.isoti

A Hdiifl.iril K;ismnti(t I Hvini'.

lap \^ C hen^. Mauii-cti ( ulU

(Min/.iln DotidMi, Idhn I'

Drohan, Mi/abclh M F lahcru.

Mailhivv } ralolill.i. Sarah I

(miKlrnan. Allan I' I arson. Vicri

M O'Kourkc-, lulu A

Mi( l()skf>, Siiphcn Oshdrtif.

Dale K l'art\. lanjuilini- I'mtcr

Icnnilcr M kKhmund Hiih I

Siilliwui Dtan I laiililln.

Rohcrl \ I ritdru-

(•ride 10: Arlcne Anio

John .1 HraiU, ( hiiMin M
( larkc, Susan A ( nspo DaMil

l)i\ori Ratuli (laut.i Marsh.i K

(lO(H)iiian I (Iwaril I lorio, A

John I'ortaro. 1 an I Zhou

(•radr ll:(tri7or\ S Amanit-

M a n d > ( h a n . David >

K ( h u . I ) f a n ni-

si Di'Sanlis. I nnm I Icutcri,

lulu- A Fiaht-riN, Mi/abcth A

lorlin, I I odd kininicll, Jason

C MacKav. I isa M Mekhione,

Ni P Ou. Darlcnc- ( F»arr\,

James I I'edreiti. Daniel 1'n.cini

Richard Protaso\*ieki. Icssita S

Riilan. ( Dim A Sheppard.

( hnsrophcr Smiih. I'ainna i

S'evvati. Irene I S M.ih John

\ I' Ian Mar\ \ \ luver. Beth

\ Ucixler Mao /en^; Jonathan

I »eri..ni Ra^ui Roland.

Michael J Ho>i.e. Keilh I

( .innill ( hrisiine M ( edrone.

1 .lur.i 1 {'ollin Ronald A

DiHiTia Stephen I)i( ensn.

Ki . •
1 I)i( evaif Valerii- A

I ; , Ki iRi- I ( i.iura I oniiin

( I / ^ e Michael I Herneon.

II, >n^' I ian>: I rao Mt.\eill.

Marion I Millet Kathleen D
Motan. (ra\lr I Moirell.

I'alricia ( Morrel! Richard

Morns. Iiilie A Miinii ( hu H

Sir leanine A Uuiiilev. Susanne

Rossini. Ihornas( Smith Daniel

I Sullivan. Dehia M I honison

I uen> \^an,Sii-aii M V^elln;'

lUunC >oo

Hi^h Hoiiiirs

(.radf •*: M.irell \ t \aiuler

I a in e s Allen. Mi c h a . 1

A rneen I li>>m,tv

322 On Quincy High
First Quarter Honor Roll

Thurvlay, March It. I9U Quincy Sun Page 9

H.il/ano, Hriari I ( anipbcll.
Wan V (hen. Ihonras J ( jaik.

( hrisiopher ( ordeiro. William
< iitrv, Dawd A DiHona, Inn M
i><'heri>, I til Havdiik, Winna
Mei. Danielle Moriri. I aura A
S"\ak, Kimhi-rle\ I'errv.
William A Keardon. I i .1 (an.

' 'ii H Iran, lenniter A
Verlieco. Anne WonL'. Steven I'

/ambnino. Iia H .1 Zhao

(.radf 10: lellrev J Hma,
(i 1 n a I) I H o n a . Shannon
I Ivans. I mil V lia Inian

,

Kathleen Kane. Karen I

I eonatd. I'eter K I cspasKi.

Alina Mak, lenniler I'ctlmclli.

Annun/i.ita Sodano. Dora
Is.in^. I li/ahcth \o. Hok (

Wan ( arrnin ( Werj;in

(>radf II: Jocelvn I Arevalo.

{ hun-Yuen A Chenj!,

( h r isl la vk Do n oso, 1 o r i

M Dullv. Stacev J I reel. Ha H
Huvnn, Sarah I Jovce. Slacv

I eele. I isa Marani. Su/anne I

Mullanev. Scott ] Picard, I lisa

A Sands

(.radr 12:

Heather A (

lames P Bent,

mnellv. Moreen M
I arrand. I dv*ard flavin. Anne
Ha. Ihomas .1 Kelleher. James
Kimmell. Robert M I ingocs.

Marianne \ V1c( ormack. Maria
R Poliiano

Honors
(.rade 9: ( hristina J Abban.

Robert A Beatrice. I odd (

( arson. David M ( hapman.
I lame M (hen. ( hristian P
( heverie Randv ( hichester.

Donna M ( olbv. Michael A I

DiHIasi. lanet Dilullio, Robert
Donovan. Shawn P I chelle.

,

< oral ee I che^erria. Brvan .1
'

I ni>s Janet 1 lennellv. lames
W I ranklin Innh [ Ha.
Stephen N h'allahan. Peter

Henderson. Michael J Horri^an.

Brian laboiie Sharon M
Kavana>:h. I heresa Kelliher.

f rancine I ( I i. Kevin S
I ittlev^ood. { hine W I lu. Karen
B Mann. Ih(mias R Manning!.

( hnstine M NKCiei- Kin-

C heunj: I Mui. David A

Palardv. Melanie I Sulliv.tn.

Brian Swanton. Kiniberlv \

Wilson. K.i 1 U(-o

(.rade 10: lohn I Nhh,!!.'

Wilharr. I H.iker. Xnnniarii-

Bov ie I Khora h I Br o« n .

( hi isiitu' M Buihs Alison

( aldv^eli. ( hiin-Shinf; ( henj:.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltl U« H«lp You Uvt
148 WpaMngton St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

Ul
SMITH
CORON^

The P\VP 6 Penonat Word Procesjor
from Smith CororM.

^ (« I'LUjlr (irfv "VC Al ird (Wi « rsvif .»»)

lyix-wniri Aitri.Oift ij( v rc^i fnt sin^ilr .KXl
(iHTvrtiirtil wl ij(i Ajx)trirr'a/l'h()rtpis,KK.«Hr<l
Ir.ilu'cs Iftlri (jiMlityjKKitiriij <tiMUi>n^iM\
(Kirt.ltxlitv.lll.n.w^ljnit

^^'^

$569°°
With Fr»«

Stan-Rll« Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St , Quincy Sq. 472-3656

( hnsiine M ( hilders. Peter D
( rosbv, Darlene DeCosta. Yong
y Den^i. Kristin A F eelev. ( raig

W dalligan. Philip A .lenkins.

David A .lohnston, Barbara I

Kellev, Amv S Kufert. Sammv
K Ice. lohanna I Madden.
Daniel McArlhur, Janee \

McMakin. Dang V \ guv en.

Mi/abclh Proude, Heidi Ravida.

lanet Reane. I vnn A Rimovit/.

Michael Scolaro. Kristin (

W'oodburv. Rima Zeidan

(•radr II: Brian Backman.
Robert Bal/ano. ("hrisiopher

Beatrice. Mark Bell. Karen
Boussv. Iimoth) J Buchanan.

(aria B ( alligan. Mane Cuomo,
deorge \ Douglas. Michele I

I idler, Ingrid N (iarcia, I humas
I (ileason Ir . Amv duidice.

Dawn M Hartnclt. Kimberlv A
Holt. Annajean Hughes. Amv
M Hutchinson. Jennifer
laPlume. Mark A 1 eahv. Judv

B I 1. I oriana M Marini, Donna
M M c ( a r r o n . Ihomas
McHugh. I auren J McNamara.
Darren .1 Murphy, Keith
Nev^comb. Karin \ Picarski,

( hnstine (i Pierce, Bridget Pitts,

Harr> Polilo Jr , Jeff B
Pomcrov, Michael A F'resente.

Robert (i Purpura, Teresa ,1

Reynolds. ,lodi M Robinson,

Scott I) Roonev. Melissa

Rov\ell, Michele I Spillane,

Joseph E. Stanton, Ihomas t.

Sullivan, Daniel P Sumpter, Lisa

A Iriandafilos. Sai-( han Isang.

Russell W'endt, Melissa M
/annis

dradc 12: deorge R Abban.

f rik Abboud. Christine M
Arroyo. Beth I Bellew, Derek f

Bennett. I vnn A Beven. Iftikhar

A Bhatii, .Steven M Bonavita.

Kerrv .1 Byrne, I dv*ard M
Bylhrow, Michael K C ahalane,

Beverly A ( allahan. Michael R

( appadona. C hris C Siu-( hu.

Navy ( hao, I racy M ( haupetta,

Michael .1 ( hernicki. Kimberlv

M ( ogswell, Richard I ( oletta.

Sharon ( olleton. Marianne
( Olligan, Kristen ( ontrino,

Kristen F ( urtin. Donna M
Deane. Ann M Diduisto,

Nicholas J Dragonc, Frank I)

F lemming, (iina I. (iilliatt, Kinh

Ha, Diane Hall, Khalavek H
Hanna. I arrv J Heckman, Karen

M Kellev. Pheik l.ein (Pyonci

Kvo, (hrisiopher I aForest.

Maureen l.evkis, [:dv\ard J

I iberatore. Fieth A Manning,

Kevin M Marston. Dianne h

Martell, Ann M McCaffrey.

Kristen Mcdhee, Laurie A
Mclnnis, Patricia A Monahan,
Janice I Murray, David Nagle.

Shawn P O'Neil, Linda P.

Pellitteri. John J Pennellatore.

William R Reid, Jeannme Ricks.

Lli/abeth Robertson, Fabio Sala.

Dolores M Sauca. Sandra

Scalata, Paul J Scola. Patricia

Shaughnessy, Su/anne Shea,

Valerie A. Solimini. Joseph

Taylor, Traces D. Thornhill,

April C Iierney, Trudy Tran,

Elizabeth K Vacca, Catherine

Welliver, Laurie E. Woodford.

Donald d W rav III, Su I Zhu

MICHAKI.J. NKWMANofQuinc) was one of 14 winners in

the Massachusetts State l.otten's Megabucks drawing
recently. His share was $7.^0,458.48 payable over 20 years.
He's shown with his first Mega-paycheck worth $27,392.

Fair Housing Committee

To Meet March 16
Quincy Fair Housing

Committee will meet
Wednesday. March 16. at V30

p.m. in the second floor

conference room at Quincy

City Hail

The committee will discuss

the recent ecumenical

conference report, public

ser\ice announcements and

fair housing month activities.

Iaaab^ican

TSOOETY*

Make banking
a breeze...
^"^^

^ WITH SOUTK BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XmESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

X-PRESS24" puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market. NOW or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 IRRUS ^i^

n

South Boston
Savings Bank
^- ALWAYS THE LEADER -^

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston MA 02127

MiinOnice: South Boston 268 2500

Neponset Circle Office Dorchester 825 9090

Quincy Office: Quincy 479-%60

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE

STATE _Z1P

L
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Cora H. Mann, 82

Wife Of KN(- Former Presi<lenl
A I u lU'i .1 1 I oi ( (u a

Obituaries
Herrschatl Mann. h2. \on^

lime Wollaston icsidcni will

So held at the ( hur\h ot tin-

Na/arciu' in Walcrvillc. \ I .

lt»da\ (Thursda>) at 2pm
with l)r Russell Melcaltc oi

yuinc\ officiating

A memorial service will he

conducted in the Wollaslon

("hurch of the Na/arene
J rida\ at .^ p m
Mrs Mann died March 7.

at Vcrmcin! Medical Centerin

Burlington, \ermont after a

short illness

Born m BroiAKn. N V .

she received a B A in f nglish

Irom t astern Na/arene
College in IQ.'^:

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

She was the witc ot l>t

\ dward S Mann, past

presuU'iii ol I astern Na/arene

College She was an active

partner in her husbanil's

career, including his 22 veai

administration as presideni i<t

I N (

I ) I Stephen N e .i s c

.

president ot INC said. "I

have aluavs telt that Mis

Mann was the ideal lirst ladv

ot a holiness college such as

this She v*as renowned in oui

communitv tor her Christ like

spirit and her abilitv as an

exemplary hostess."

She IS survived bv her

husband Idward S Mann.

four sons, I dward K Mann oi

Wollaston. Merrill H Mann
ot Silver Spring, Md . Dr

Robert Mann of Arlington.

I\ . and Dr Richard Mann
ot C^ui ncv , and eight

grandchildren

Burial will be in Waterville.

Vi

Memorial donations mav

be sent to the Idv^ard and

C lua Mann Alumni Scholar-

ship Fund at F aste rn

Na/arene College. 2.^ \ ast

I Im Ave , Wollaston. 02 Po

Cliarlos Martrnson, 93
OhikmI yiiiiirv l^iiiiidrv

Thomas Kllioll, 21

^ !\1( \ Suimmiii^ liislriielor,

Fn»in \eei«l«'iil liijiiri«*s

•\ timeral Mass toi I honias

I lliott.2l.ot I'awtucket, R I .

the swimming diiector ol the

South Shore > M i \ was

celebrated Mondav at Sacred

Heart Chuich in I'awtucket.

R I

Mr 1 Iholt died March Vot

multiple head injuries when

the car he was nding in was

struck broadside bv a pickup

truck on Southern Arterv

He was a N84 graduate ol

It>lman High School in

I'awtucket and was attending

Brvant C.illege in Smithtield,

R I . at night

(^uincv Irom I'awtucket.

where he had been that citv's

^ M C X swimming directoi

lor three vears

William lohrisdn. Stuiih

Shi>re N M C A 's direcloi ot

communitv services said.

|i>m was .1 super, outgoing

kid He was exactiv the kind

ot guv we wanted working

here because he dealt sn well

with people
"

He IS survived h\ his

mother and lather, three

brothers and a sistei

Burial was in NiMre Dame
C emeterv. i'awtucket. R I

A turieiil service Idi

( hailes R Marlensen. ^^. ot

(,)iiincv, owner ol I tie toimer

C^uincv New Sv stein Wet

Wash I aundrv. was held

Morulav at the Wickens ami

I loupe I uncial Home, 2f>

\dams St , C^uincv

Mr Martensen died Match
' at yiiincv C itv Hospital

Born in Holvoke. he lived

III C^uincv most ol his lile

He retired in \^^X

Maitensen St in C^uincv

was named alter him
Hush.ind ol the late

Margaret Martensen, he is

s|ir\|\,'i| fi\ tWii d.iuehicrs

Stasia I I el avre ot (^uii

and I'hvllis M ( iimminr
We\ mouth, two hmih
I r e d e n c k M a r b I e

Brockton and C harles M.ii i.

ot Bridgewatei. a sister, \ni,,;

Rhodes ot Belchertown. ei^,'ti'

grandchildren and I 1 gici:

granchildren He was ih,

lather ol the late 1 honias \

Stevens and brother ol n

late I dward Marble and i-

late Oscar B Martensen

Burial was i n \\o>r

Wollaston C emeterv

Memorial donations r

be made to charitv

An^ie Arvidson, 70

Paula Williams, (rl

Meiiiber First Kuptist (Jioir

\ luneral tor I'aula

Williams. M. ot C^umcv. a

member ot the choir ot the

I I r s I Baptist Church,
Wollasinn .ind the Wollaston

^^^t^?'>*'<9^~^^'^--<^-'~^->.^^<^-><^^-i^-<^^^);^.^-<<.<?M^-'.^-i.^-x.^x^^^

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now locaUd across
from Woolwortht
and Remick • at

1536 Hancock SI.
(ormvrty localrO »\

1}4« Hancock SI

Mon-Fri9toS Sat 9 to 12

"KNOW HOW"
KNOW He accepts Meoica a
an3 ai insurance ca'fie's as
pay'^ent IP full

KNOW: He gves 30 aa^ ''ee

''ais to insure your sa'istac'ion
*(lt^ no charge 'or tiflmgs of

molds

KNOW: A saiesrrian ^iii not
Knoct" on yOur Ooor uninvited by
yOu ana i^^here would he be for

'ollOdV-yp service

KNOW: There is ijniimited 'ree
'oiio»>i--up service 'or the iife o'

yOu' hearing aid

KNOW: He spec ai^es m hear
'ng aids only

IF <OU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS VOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTiFiEDHEARING AID

specialists

call now for appointment

479-5333 773-0900
«V£ MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

A THOLGHT FOR THF WEEK

It aaemt that lite today Is so last

paced that sometimes It Is difficult

to find enough time to plan

everything out In advance Yet

most people feel better If they

know that have tried to put things

In order

We know that the thought ol one s own death Is hard

enough In Itself! We also know that there is an

uneasiness of not knowing how to go about pre-

planning one s own funeral as so many %xt doing today

"Why are they doing this!, one might ask Our
•nsw*r to thts ts . Prearranging your tunaral is good
planning • w«ll as considerate to your tamlly By
recording your wishes regarding the service now, you
provide a guide for those you love to follow later at a

very difficult time in their lives. It provides your family

with a peace of mind in knowing that everything is

being done as you wanted it We at the Deware
Funeral Home feel you should first discuss your funeral

preferences with your family and find out their

thoughts Then come and discuss it with us We will

answer all questions, have all necessary literature

available and we will be glad to take you through the
selection process and we will provide you with the
necessary forms. This, of course. Is at no cost or
oWlgallon.

And. If you wish, we vn available to answer all

questions concerning pre-payment plans. Yes, pre-

arranged funeral planning is good planning ,.. Why not
call us or stop by today We welcome such visits and
calls ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
3tV.Ct5 f^l-r,r;„,f,rj Jfj fi.,,^ [j ^,t^,,, f.

^luccnEg iFuneral i>erutce

DKNMS S. SWKKNKV, Director

The JOSKPH SWKKNKV Kl NKRAI HOMKS

( OMI'I.KIK MOMKI IKK"
AIMOSPHKRK

^J^ ( Ol'l I AM)
\^ (;L|.\( 'i

77.V:72H

01 H OM^ IV\0 l(K AFIONS

NOI M Ml IMI 1) \M I II \N\ Ol III k

I I M KAI HOMI IN (^1 IN( N

C onj:ic^atiiinal (.'hurch was

held Mondav at the IH-waic

\ iiiH'ial Mumc, *»"(! Hancock

St , Wollaston

Mrs W illuims died Mauh
}. at (^iiiiicv ( it\ Hospii.i!

atlci a lon^ ilincss

She was a iiicmbci ol the

I I I s I H a p 1 1 s I (hurch,
W ollasion

Mrs \\ illiaiTis w.is .1 sillier

with I he (^iiiiKA ( hoi a I

Sociel \ a lid VV e\ mou t h

( hor.il I niori

She IS sur\i\ed bs her

h u s h J n d I r a ru 1 s {

Williams, 1 h r ee sons,
(leo 1 1 r e \ Williams o |

Slouj;hton, Ke\m Williams nl

Hraiiilree and Keiuj.ili

Willuinis ol (^innc\, three

daughters, Sh.iion kirnhall ol

Hn\jjh.un, 1 aiircii W illutms .il

North QuiTK^ , and Shannon
(lordon ol (^uinc\. a sisu-r.

( har lot ic ( ou j;fi lin ol

I lorida, seven ^'randchildren

and SI- vera I r:ieces and
ncphev^s

Burial was m knolluoml
Memorial Park ( anton

•\ luneral Mass lor Angie

(DiHIasiol \r\idson. "0. ol

(^uinc\. a retired eniplovee ot

the research and development

department at the Ravtheon

( o r p in (..) u I n c V v\ a s

celebr.iled ' uestjav in St

.lohn's (hurch. (^uincv

Mrs \rvidson died Marih
4 at home alter a briet illness

She worked at Ravtheon
tor ^^ vears belore letinrij; in

I^M
She vv.is .1 member ol St

, lohn's Senior ( iii/eiis

She IS survived bv hei

hush.ind. lohn Aividson. a

d.oii'H'r-t k.iien ( )( onnell ol

>:i,i-.

Millon. a brother. I

DiHIasio ot Hrocklon,
sisters. Susie ( ameroii

(^'iincv and Maiv H.iii.

(alilornia, .irid lv\o

children

I iineral arrarijienienis u

bv the Holea-Huoiiti^'

I uneral Home. I 16 I i.tnt

St , (.^UlIK V

Murial w.is m Hi.,,

( emeterv m Hraintree

Memorial! iloriations •

be made lo i tn' {j .

\ isitin^' Nuisi- \ss,ui.i:,

I I'' Hani.ovk St
, (Jiiii

M.I ():i6Q

II

Kli/ahrtli W illiain s. 72
\ I liner. 1 1 M.isv l,ir

I I i / a h e t h ( H e s s c I m a n i

W ilhams, ^r. ot (^uiiKv , Wile

ol the late I Hiot } W ilhams

ot the lon>; esi ,i bl is lu'd

W ilium ( o.il .mil ( )il ( o

v^as celebrated liiesdav in St

loscph's ( huiih

Mrs W ilh.ims duil M.tith

4 in her horiie alter a \ou^

illness

Hoin m New liist\. ^he
liveij in (.^iiiiKv M) Nc.irs

She IS surv lu-d hv a sisii-r

in-law. Mane Williams ol

Hr.iinlree, live brotheis-m-
law. Harold Williams. I lovd
Williams and (harles

Williams, all ol Hi,,,'

Robert W illi.ims o! Mii,>

a nil lo h n W
i II i.i rr -

Nor well, ,ind main r,K\ .

nephews She w.is ifu m-'

the late W.ivne Hesse •

I u^'ene Hessi-lrit.in ,
( <

Messclman and K

Messelniaii. and s|v;.,;

ot the 1,1 le ( o. . ': ,

Wilhanis

Huri.il was \r. H .

( emelerv, Mr.iiiitiee

Memorial i.oii!; •

mav be made to Si I.m

( hurch. School Huiii

I und. *1^6 Washin^Moi:

(^uincv. M A II? I f.^;

John J. Sii^nie, Jr., 66
\ luneral Mass lor John I

Sujjrue, Ir . ^>^>, ol (Juintv, a

bus driver tor Ihc MB I A tor

.VS years, and past delegate ot

the ( armen's I num. was
celebrated Fuesdav at Our
I adv ot (mod ( Ounsel

( huich

Mr Sugruedicd March ^al

Quincy ( it\ Hospital

Horn and educated in

Boston, he lived in Dorchester
riianv vears before moving to

(^uincv five vears ago

>! < .1

EYEGLASSES
• D«si9n*f StylM

1 3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab On Pr»mis9s

SPECIALS
&*»»«•• SOQ95
vision «39'

VACUABU COUPON

SAVE

$1500
and up I -. _ ^ I

I
On Any Complete |

Moca*. $gg95 and oci
, Pa,r Of Ri I

'Coupon nol valid on specials

Offer Expires March 31

Eyegiattet

•IR ^^^'^^^ AMD HEARING AID CTR.
CAUe 1361AH«ncockSt. QUINCY SO

Nmgl Door lo Ownc^ C»nl0f Ptmtt

773-3505 773-4174

He was a member
Island Associaliun

Mr Sugriic is surv ived f^.

his uile. \cronica (Blak-.

Sugruc ot Quincv , three m.[

Robert I* Su g r lie

I oxhoro. .lohn .1 Sugriie III

ot Pembroke and Donald I

Sugruc of (^umcs. thic

daughters. Neronaa llou

ot Milton and Denise 's

Butler and Barbara Dmm'
both ot (,^uincv. a bioihc!

-lames S.igrue ot \ almoiith

three sisters, ,lulia (^uinn . :

Maiden. Vlargarel Biookv

Aver, and kathenne Wekh. '

(.^Jincv. and Iwograndchildie'

Burial was m Blue II

(emeterv, Bramtree
I uneral airangernents w

^^\ 'he Keohane I iiii. i :

Home,
^iiiiicv

'x*^ Hancock S;

Sweeney/ Sroiker
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344
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Self-Service Stations,

Smoking, Property

Ordinances To Be Redrafted
I hrcf proposals by Mayor

J r.incis McCaulcy regarding

self service gas stations.

snn)king regulations in eating

cstahiishments and cleaning

up propertN will be redrattetl

belcue they are put to a vote,

said Ordinance (Ommittec

chairman Michael ( henev

Monda\ night.

I he proposal to allow a

percentage of gas stations m
Quincy to offer self service

will be rewritten to include a

state law regarding access for

the handicapped, Cheney

said

I he ordinance proposal

regarding regulatu<n of smoke

in eating establishments is

being redrafted, said ( heney.

bv the city solicitor with the

cooperation of Councillor

Iimothy (ahill, a restaurant

owner, and the health

commissioner.

I he measure regarding

cleanup of property will

remain in committee until

questions such as who will

enforce the law and whether

first warnings will be given are

addressed.

"That's what a council's

function IS," said .McCaulev.

"It's to review proposals and
possibly make changes

"

Tax Bills In Mail By March 30
I he city hopes to have

second half propertv Ia\ bills

in the mall bv March M). now

that the ( ity ( ouncil has

adopted the mavor's plan ol

clasMficalion presented at

Monday night's meeting

Ihc bills will be due .10 days

after thev are mailed

I he plan sets the residential

tax rate at $12 22 per

ihtiusand dollars of assessed

The average single familv

homeowner with a house

I ne tax rate tor commercial.

industrial and personal
propertv (( IPf) will be

$22 41 per thousand dollars of

assessed value, up $1.42 from
last year's $20 M')

valued at $1 T.OOO will pay a

total of $1,4.10, $9H more than

last year, said Mayor Francis

Mc( aulev during the 1.5-

mmutc presentation

I he mavor noted that

speedv action by the council

would mean thai the citv will

not have to borrow monev lor

the first time in his

administration.

Ixiter in the meeting, the

classification plan was
unanimouslv approved by the

council without discussion.

"it's the lowest rate we
could give to residential

homeowners," said Councillor

at large Stephen McCirath.
who acted as council
president in the absence of

C ouncillor Patricia foland

"Ihere reallv was no

Nursing Home Employees

Threaten To Strike
About U) emphivees of the

Robbin House ( onvalescent

H.une. 20^ \ Im Si . Quincv.

wited lasl week to go on strike

March Ih it a settlement is not

reached before then

Suisiiig home ollicials had

no commeni I uesdav

I he number one issue is a

pension plan, according lo

dregorv Spear, organi/er ot

District I |yy. New I ngland

Health c a re I m p lo> ees

Riehar(! Sweenev, Re-elected

Ometerv Board (Chairman

Richard I Sv^ccnes .
Ir ot

41 Alton Kil . South Quincv.

dircctt)r and treasurer ol

Sweencv Htolhcrs Home for

I imrials. has been un.ini-

niouslv i-leclfd chairman lor

the Ihird sir.tighl veai of ihc

H.MrJ lit M.inagers. Public

Hurial I'kKCs in Quincv

A member ot the board

since 1*^"^. Swccncv was tirsi

eliMcd chairman March t\

|4h6 He IS past presidcnl of

the kiwanis of Quincv and

current vice president ot the

Kiwanis Foundation ol New

I n gland Sweenev is a

member and past director ot

the Massachusetts Funeral

Directors Association

Peter P dacicia ot 20

St an lev C ircle. Quincv

C enter, a member of the

board since I4"V was elected

vice chairman while Robert .1

1 af leur ol 4.' ( urtis Ave .

Quincv Point, who was

appointed bv .Mavor f rancis

\ McC aulev m .lulv 14K" to

Ihc posiiion ot draves

Registration Oflicer, was

elected secretarv

I'nion

\Vages are also an issue,

according to Spear.

"Workers are paid $5.45 an

hour to start," he said.

There is also understaffing,

according to Spear.

About .15 employees
picketed in front of the

Robbin House Iridas. he

said.

I he l2U-patient nursing

home IS operated b> Hill

Haven Corp., of facoma.

\Kash , Spear said

"
F he nursing home workers

have spent up to 22 years

providing dignitv to elderlv

citi/ens," said Spear.

"Vet when thev get older,

thev won't have dignilv

themselves because they will

have no pension plan." he

said

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

eilra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

AUCTION
Tuesday Evening, March 15

Preview 5-6:30, Auction 6:30

Sons of Italy Hall

120 Quarry St., Quincy
Sullivan's Corner
716 Hancock St.

Wollaston 471-6086
Always interested in purchasing quality items

"77h' initcd States is the greatest lau factory the

world has ever known.
- Chief Justice Charles lAans Hughes

Report from Counsel
Insights and developments in the law of personal injury,

real estate, divorce and more.

Acomplimentarv newsletter provided by the Law Office of Neil M.

Kerstein, PC., 1354 Hancock Street, Suite 300, Quincy,

Massachusetts 02169

Please forward Report from Counsel without cost or

obligation to:

Name: ____ —
Address:

lelcphone No.

for immediate delivery call 773-1200

law Ollucol Noil M Kfrstcin, PC . 1354 Hancock Street.

Suite M)U. (,)uinc\, M \ 02169

HONORKf) - Alt). Richard W. Barr> (right) of Quincy. is

presented a plaque naming him a life member of the Fellows of

the Massachusetts Bar Foundation b> foundation president.

Raymond Kenney. The bar foundation is a charitable

organization that finances legal research, makes loans and

grants to law students, and helps support legal services of the

poor. Barry was named a life member for his "outstanding

dedication" to the welfare of the community and to the

foundation.

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private oMice at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis. Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypnisis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit.

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 with a year

of free follow up in a group setting For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

alternative unless we wanted

to la.x residential owners at a

higher rate.

"I think the councillors

understood the whole
process." he said.

The mayor said he

appreciated the quick action

of the council.

He said that members of the

assessor's office took the city's

recap sheet, which includes

revenues, disbursements and

the classification plan, to the

Department of Revenue in

Boston Tuesday for its

approval.

Once that is given, the

processing of bills can begin,

he said.

Estimated first half

property ta.x bills were sent

out last spring.
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees i

• Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

Walk In

> No Appointment

Necessary

• Adolescent and

Adult Medicine

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.

> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

1
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.KITCHENS.KITCHENS-KITCHENSO<ITCHENS-

Pg publif- KJTChENS
ieDur:'.c P'.uriio'.r.g Supp.'^"

Klc^ier Cabtnetry r Plumbing Fatures-Fittings :: Whirlpoo! Bams 4 Soas

890 Providence Hqwy,
Rte 1

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond St.,

off Washmgtcn St

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345
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Church News

'Penninsiila' Parishes Service

At Our Ladv Of Good Counsel
I he '^('ih .irini\iTs.u\ ol

Our I ad\ ol (nn>d I ouriM-l

I'arish. rZ"" Sea Si . Ouinc\.

uill ciiiitiniic Siinda\. March

ri) .11
"

p ni with a I cnloti

I'lnatuc ScrvKC tor the

"penmMila" parishes. HlesseJ

Saeranu-iit and St Honitaie

I he Rc\ .lames I C iirtin,

pastor. Mill \s e 1 e tuiie

e\et\i>iie

Our I ad\'s \dult ( hoii

will pro\ide rctlcctive muMC
Uii the scrviec and lead the

,-,Mi,.r,-i',ui('innl h\ runs

Refiestiiiients will hesei\ed

in the I'aiish ll.ill aliei the

Ner\ lee

"( onie to me all vOio labi>i

and are burdened and I will

refresh \oii
"

All aie m\iled to attend

'A Secret Kept Under Wraps'

Sermon Title At Bethanv Church
I here will he two worship

services this cominj: Sunda\

at Bethan\ Congregational

Church (I nited C hurch ol

C hrist) at Coddinpton and

Spear Sts . C?uinc> Center

The chapel scr\ ice is held at

9 am and the sanctuar\

service at 10 am
Ihc Rev .ItTcl } Huniinplon.

associate minister, will preach

at hoth hours on the topic. "A

Secret kept Inder Wraps"

I he Rev .1 William Arnold,

senior minister, will lead the

liiurgv at hoth hours

l^v Scripture readers will

he 1 ois Nordstrom in the

chape! and I isa C oolidge in

the sancluarv

\t the 10 am sen ice. the

C hancel ( hoir will smg under

the direction nf Peter I

Krasmski. organist and choir

director

Also on this fourth Sundav

in lent the sacrament ot

( hnsiian Baptism will be

ce\chra\cd as 'Aachars Wau
Rowc IS taVen into the lamiK

ot laith His parents are I isa

Mane (drecni Rowe and

Hretl Alan Rowe
Fhe service is broadcast 'ive

over W.IDA. \MK) kc at 10

a m in addition a cassette

tape ot the service can be

obtained tor S2 bv contacting

the church ottice

The Sundav School will be

in session from 10 am to 1 I

am with classes tor children

ot pre-school through eighth

grade Nurserv care ft>r babies

IS also provided as well as a

toddler class tor voung

children Our I arl\ Childhood

C iHirdmator, Pamela C urran.

will be present to supervise the

care of infants through hrst

graders

At II am there w il! be a

fellowship hour in the Allen

Parliir Individuals and

families from the communilv

are welcome to share in our

worship and in the fellowship

Y<uj are also welcome to

enrol! children in our creative

Sundav School program

At 1 p m an athletic awards

banquet will be held in the

social hall to honor and to

celebrate the efiorls ot voulh

and coaches \n the \' M C .\ "s

Church Basketball 1 cague

i he loliowing vouth will be

given trophies Robin Briggs.

.1 o n a I h a n ( a 1 1 r i . Brian

C a po b la nc h 1 . Robert
Carnathan, Heather Crofts,

Amv Devm Beth Devin.

C laig liitioro. Macv Ciruner.

Daniel Kinnecom. .lohri

I euchle. I rin 1 undin. .lessica

1 V nch, Scott Massev .

C hristiipher Moore. .i\u\

.lason Rivera i he adult

coaches - Andrew Moore and

David kinnecom tor the hovs.

Bruce C rofts for the girls - will

also receive recognition as will

those who served in other

capacities

I here will be a I enten

Devotional Service Wednes-

da>. March l^at ^ a m in the

chapel I he theme ot these

weeklv serv ices is "
I he

I w elv e Christ ( hose"

examining the lives and work

lit the Apostles and the

meaning o I d i s c i p I e s h i p

todav \ ollowing the ^0

m mule service, a ! i g h l

continental breakfast will he

served m the Parish House

Both the worship and

breakfast are open to the

public and people can leave

tut vKovk or school h\ "' 4S

am
For further information

about Bethanv ( h u r c fi

,

contact the church office at

4''4-'^(M) Fhe ottice is open

each weekdav from K V) ., m
to 4 .V) p rn

West China Topic For

South Shore L > Council
"Singular I ravels West

C hina" will be the subiecl

discussed at the third meeting

of the I nited Nations C ouncii

ot the South Shore I hursdav.

March 10 at 7 30 p m in the

F'arish Hall. C hurch of the

F'residents, flumes Sq

Speaker will be Dr Norma
Morgan, associate professor,

at C urrv C Ollege

F he public is welcunie

Rev. Gerald Fisk New

Pastor At Central Baptist

I he Rev C.eiald H I isk

has accepted the call to he

pastor ot Central Baptist

C hurch. guincv

Rev I isk, wlm assumed his

liulies Maich 1, comes to

Quincv from Illinois where he

recentiv served as pastor of

Immanuel B.iptist m Wauke-

gan. and more lecentlv served at

F<aptisi Cieneial C onleicncc

Fleadquarteis He iscurientlv

chaiiman ol the B (r C

World MissiiMis Boaid

FFc was hoi I) and laiscd in

Michigan While seivmg with

the I S Air F orce in .lapan

during the koiean Wai he

decided to fur the I his

education iii iheoliigica!

studies and enter the minisiiv

FFe graduated tiom Whealon

College. Wheaton. Ill and

C onservative Kjptist Sc-mitun.

Denvei. C dl where he

Kr>. (.VH Ml) H. hISK

r eceiv ed

I )i\ initv

It was

church in

F'asioi he

hi> Masters ot

while serving a

Denver as >outh

met his wite.

Diuiria v^ho is a registeieif

nurse uiih a B S in niiiMug

science She giaduated troni

Presbyterian Medical ( entei

anil Denver I nivcrsilv I he\

were niairied in l^>Nlarul leli

immediateU tor Japan as

missionaries - chuich planteis

vvhere thcv served lor Id

V cars 1 )unng these >ear s then

thiee children were bom
I'eter, their oldest soi

w or ks tor WOlid \ isi,'

lnteinalu>nal and works wiM'

Afghan Refugees m F'akisi.in

F'aiil lives in Seattle wheie In

IS emploved as an account, n'

F'amela. who is attending tli,

I niversiiv ol New Hampshiic

lives m Salem. N II

I he F isks have also servo:

churches in F'almilale, ( \

and F dmonds, W A

Rev F isk succeeds Re.

Sidnev \eenstra at ( enii.i

Baptist C hurch

Special Lenten Service

Continues At St. John's
• lake a I ook at Me Now -

Am I All that I'm ( ailed lo

Be'" will be the topic of

Brother .loseph W l.'dressa,

OF M . luesdav. March h.

at
" 30 p m at St lohn's

( |,i
. I, (),,,.. , ( .......

I he program will he the

f.nirth in a series of special

I enten discourses

Overall theme of the

retreat is I ent. a imie ot

renewal on the journev into

I aster, a season ot hope

Brother I aCiress.i

director ot \outh Mini-'

and Religious 1 ducatuui

St Ann's Church. NepoiiM

Ml arc welcome

'God's Covenant With Abraham*

Wollaston Congregational Topic
On the Fourth Sundav m

I ent at 10 a m at Wollaston

{ ongiegational Church, the

Rev I Iden D I /uern will

preach the sermon titled

( n)d's Covenant With
\brahani

"

I AS scripture reader will be

I'aul F ra/er and the acolvte.

Derek Ihornpson Cirecters

will be Mr and Mrs Donald

I ra/c r and ushers, loan

I lernev • and son. H.tri v

I iiwle

I he Senior ( hoir will be

directed bv Donald A Reade.

organist-choir director

F'aiil I ra/er and ( arol

McRae will sing a duet

Fhe annual "One dreat

Flour of Sharing" ottering will

be collected during the

service 1 he l^h.H theme is

"I'aitneis in dod's New

C realion "

I ocal congrega

tions, ctuircties and organi/a

tuuis throughout the world

are all participating to help

relugce families find .i new

home in the I nited States,

tanners in iJrought-str icken

southe.isieiii I S. dis.ihled

children receiving phvsic.il

therapv in Faiwan. homeless

l.imilies building dwellings

alter an earthquake in Mevico

( itv and communities dig>:ing

safe and deep wells in the

African S.ihel

N'irserv care is prov ideil toi

infants and pie-schooleis

( fiiiri h schi M >l tcir it.hI'-s I H

and the senior high discusv

group w ill meet at id a ni

A fellowship hour vc,

refreshments will lollnw •

serv icc

Fhe third in a sei:i-

Sundav ev cning I , i:

services will be heid

Wollaston ( oiigieg.i! i. :

C hurch at ^ p m F*..;1k ip.ii

will be the F irst Ha;'

( hurches ol Wollaston .i

Milton and the F ast M
( ongregational C hutch

Rev Richard Malm.; .

will preach a seimiHi !

'

"
I he F'assion of lesus

A light supper will miu .

tlie evening

9 30 a m
10 45 a m
6 00 p m
7 00 p m

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

. : \. Scnday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

• •_ ' Wed Evenings

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV. GERALD H FISK
AM LOVE, PEACE AND PURITY
PM UNITED WE WIN

^ DIVIDED WE LOSE
l^^% Affiliated wifh Baptist General Conference

\^^^ Northeast Baptist Conference

CEMTRAL
BAPTIST
CHUnCH

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street Quincy

Invites YOU to worship

\^ith them each Sunday

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10:45 am
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

Itariiicic lo Speak

At INorlh Qiiinry

K of (] Hr<'akfast
Mike Harnicle, Hn%inn

columnist and
television persimalitv will be

the guest speaker at the

annual communion breakfast

sponsored bv the North
Quincv Kcnights of ( olumbus
( ouncil, 22Sy Sundav.
March 20 at the Council Hall

I he breakfast will |ol low

"God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non presburfd inforrn.il kjok dt the Crttholic Church, try

"Conversdfioiis in the Citholic Fdith", sprjnsored by
St. John the Bfiptist Parish cornrnutnty.

For further information, ( all St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Bdptist, 44 School St
, Quincy 77') lO;')

/T^ Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Outncy. Mast

PASTOR
R*v William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Oan»«l M Graham

R«v Theodore Forlier

QiUncy Hosplia« Chaplam
In rattdenct

Rav Mr Charlvi Sullivan

Oaacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'iaturrl.i^ 4 00 & / 00 fjn\
'.unOa/ , 00 8 IS 9 30 aru) 1 1 (/. am \? m .,nr) ', ,o ,m,
Ua,!/ M,,s',.", Mwnrj,v ir,n, | „rj,v 8 (XJ am arur> 'lO ,>r>,

Conff'ssiori', in Chapt-I
Sat 3-3 45 MM ; 4'j 8 1'. PM

H'- i'<r/ ?1 Gay St

the 4 a tii Mass at S.i^r ,:

Heart (hurch. North Quiru .

Mass will be celebrated *'

Council ( ha plain H

( harlcs Hig^ins

Ke\ in Nestor chair mai;

this \ear"s breaktast will h,

assisted b\ I'dK How.i'>;

(row icy. Id ( ondon. \ lar*

Ra> St , Bob McCarths .:

.lav Nestor

Iickets must be purthasii!

in advance as no tickets will fn

sold at the door

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htrt't a chance to earn

•lira monay by building a

Quincy Sun horn* delivery

route.

Telephone. 471-3100

Wollaston Church
of the rNazarene

37 E. Elm Ave.. WoHaalon

— Services —
Sunday llOOtm atOOpm

Wadnxday 7 00 p m
Yiiur ( ' :rtimiinily ( hui' ''
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Bishop To Celebrate

St. Patrick's Day
Mass At St. John's

McCauIey Proclaims Red Cross Month

Bishop Daniel Hart will be

the principal celebrant at a

Mass honoring St F'atrick.

patron saint of Ireland and
the ArchduKcse ot Boston,

Ihursday, March 17. at 12:10

p m at St John's Church.
Quincy Center.

Fhc liturgy will ha\e
readings in the (iaelic

language

It will also feature members
of the parish choir, guest

musicians, and a harp soloist

who will smg ami pl.i\ the

h\mns and ballads nt Ireland

The congregation will join

in a sing-a-long before the

service and there will be the

usual "wearin* o' the green."

A reception with Irish

music, step dancing and
refreshments will follow in the

parish hall.

Contributions of pre-sliced

pastries and Irish bread will

be appreciated

I he liturgical music is

under the direction of choir

leader .1 o h n Cite and
or^'anist-pianisl l'h\liis Ross

Womeirs Spirituality

Workshop At
I niled First Parish

I he 1 iiileil I iisi I'ansh

( hurch (it the I'nsiJcnls

iruilcs Qiiincs wmiu'ii to

parln.ip.itc in a program lo

explore their tcriiaie leiijiioiis

histor\ and its meaning' m
their li\es starting' Wcdiies-

da\. March Ifi

A 10- week workshop
entitled "C akcs lor the Queen

of Heaven" is being n)intl\

sponsored b\ the Quincs.

Milton and H r a i n t r e e

I nitarian C hurchcs

I he workshop will begin

March 16 at 7 1(1 p m at the

Ml Soul's ( hurch. I Ini and

( hurch St . Hraintrec

I he series will he led b>

Sails Owen, a Q u i n c >

attorne>, Monita Penlold

Raquet. a Milton poet and

I aurcl Sheridan, minister at

•Ml Soul's (hurch
Fopics will include the

\oices of wcimen in Judaism

and C hristianits. ancient

goddess religion and imagery

and contemporary routes to

female spirituality

For more information or to

panicipatc. call 843-1388.

Macedonia Renewal
Weekend At

First Baptist Church
[he Rev Or Richard (

Malmquist, pastor, will host a

Macedonia Ministries
Renewal Weekend. March
iK-:()

Macedonia Ministries, a

lasperson, faith renewal

program, brings together,

host church people and
members of churches from

other communities for

programs of fellowship and
sharing of faith experiences,

through small group
dialogue

I he weekend will begin

with a potluck supper at 6:30

p m on I rida> followed b\ a

program of fellowship and

small group meetings On
Saturday there will be a Men's

Breakfast. Home Meetings

and programs for the young

people. It will conclude on

Sunday with a shared worship

service and an evaluation

meeting.

Macedonia Ministries is a

program sponsored by the

American Baptist Churches.

U.S.A. and the American

Baptist Churches of
Massachusetts.

Ira Smith of the West

Acton Baptist Church. .Acton.

is the coordinator for the

» weekend

)5"The Hospice
of the

Quincy Visiting Nurse
and

The
Squantutn Cutters

Barber Shop
749 East Squantum St., Squantum

Presents

A Cutathon
from 10 am to 5 pm

March 27th

Palm Sunday

Gonzo the Comic Clown
Balloons

Refreshments, Lots of Prizes

Surprise Guests

Haircuts for Adults & Children

Proceeds to QVNA Hospice Program

For Information Call 328-3780

March is American Red
Cross Month, and across the

nation, communities are
coming toget her to strengthen

support of Red Cross
programs and services.

Quincy is no exception.

Mayor Francis X. Mc-
CauIey proclaimed Quincy's
support of Red Cross Month
during a Red Cross flag

raising ceremony at City Hall

Quincy resident Helen
Shea, immediate f*ast-

Chairman of South Shore
Red Cross Board of
Directors, explained "hach
year, hundreds of South
Shore people, not unlike

thousands ot .Americans, turn

to the Red ( ross following

disasters msoKing fires or

tliiod. for classes in First Aid.

( PR and Water Safel\. and
tor facts about AIDS

"I he Red (ross pro\ides

blood and biomedical
products and deli\ers sersiccs

lo rncmbers of the armed
forces and veterans." she said

Mrs Shea concluded. "
I he

American Red Cross
responds e\er> time' for 125

>ears, the Red Cross
movement has instilled a

spirit ot hope in people

around the world. March is

Red Cross month and a great

time for our neighbors to

support Red Cross in their

hometown.

"

"Here in the South Shore."

said Robert J. Quinn.
\olunteer chairman of the

South Shore Region of the

American Red Cross of

Massachusetts Bay and
Senior Vice President of the

South Shore Bank, "we
receive some of the funds for

Red Cross operations
through the Lnited Way
drive

" fo ensure support for Red
C ross services, our volunteers

and staff are approaching Red

RCH M...

Red Cross
AWARENESS MONTH

N v//f s//o/-/ ( /ttf/)/( r

/J y
"
//(//it '( n 7. Si QuiHi

\

' ultlM If

RKD CROSS FLACi presented to Mayor Francis McCaule), is fl>ing at City Hall during

March, Red Cross Month. From left, are Helen Shea, member of the South Shore Red Cross

Chapter board of directors; McC auley; Robert Quinn. South Shore Region chairman: and

Ralph Money, e\ecuti>e on loan from the Red Cross National Headquarters in Washington,

D.C.

(Qiiin<~\ >un phoUi h\ Turn Gurman)

Quinn said. Randolph. Weymouth and
The South Shore Red nine other South Shore

Cross has moved its regional communities

Cross Month with a four-

pronged campaign- to thank
people for supporting the Red
Cross through their United

Way gift, to inform them
about Red Cross services, to

recruit additional volunteers

and to solicit new contribut-

ing members to the Red Cross

familv in the South Shore."

offices to 15 Front St.

Weymouth Landing, from its

previous office in Quincv
Center

The South Shore Chapter

of the Red Cross ser\es

Quincv. .Viilton. Braintree.

Residents wishing to help

the Red Cross serve their

communuv should call the
Office of Volunteers at the

South Shore chapter The
new phone number is 331-

6999

Mother's Group At Atlantic Center
The Atlantic Neighborhood

Center will hold a mother's

group Mondass at 9:30 a.m.

at the center. 12 Hunt St.,

North Quinc>.

Ciroup topics include stress

and going back to work. pop more information, call
Women's counselor Diane ^athv Narbonne at "3-1380.

Canina will be available. g^j ^29

^ Whafs up
• and coming in

health care?

The New QCH!

Quincy City Hospital has begun an impressive S57
million renovation. Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced— all part

of a dramatic plan to better serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be

a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient beds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services

Since Its founding in 1890, Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the

South Shore. With our new facilities we II continue

to deliver the highest quality health care services

with warm, personal attention

At QCH— we re building for the future on a

proud past

riu \t%\

^7M Quincy City Hospital
^d 11 I WliitNNvlI Sttvft, (hiiiKv. .M \l)lM(iiM(il7» 77:Mil(U)

M.I '.igtN'



Pijf 14 Quinc> Sun lhursdi>. Mirch 10. I'M

WITH IIU ^^^ AKI) pl«quf gnd special Quinc> Sun front page honoring the laie Richard J.

Koch Sr. as the 1<)87 Quinc) Sun ( ili/cn of the ^ ear are members of his famih hrom left are,

Susan I arson. Thomas K(»ch. Debra Katon. Simone I ear>. Joseph Koch. Mrs. Simone Koch.

Linda Bowes and Richard Koch. Jr.

Ii,hiitu~\ S|,/i i>hi>li>* h\ HtihiTl HiiMi iirlhl

it ,inl il Ir. nil I'lmi 1

1

Ql IN( V SI A PI HI ISHFK Menr> Bosnorlh. Mrs Dorothv Bosworlh, Mrs. Smione Koch.

Mrs. Sandra Mc( aulc> and Ma>or j^rancis Mc( aule> at the Sun ( iti/en of the \ ear receptKin

honoring Richard J Koch. Sr. posthumouslv.

Rohcn BuswDrih o\ I he

Sun stall picscntcd a tramcd

cop\ ot a special Quincv Sun

I'ajic One It) I homas Koch,

son ot the honorecand who is

mm exeeuine director ot the

QuincN C ouncil on -Xirmj; and

Qumc> \outh Commission

I he I'a^e One contained a

photo ot Mr Ko,.h and

articles ahout his selection

Irom a lield ot .V** nomnees

tor the ( iti/en Ot I he Ve.ir

\ward

I \ira n'pies were presented

Id ihosf dttendin^

I he proceeding's were

\idei'!.ipcd h\ I he Sun

f vterpt^ uere shown i>n Sun

( h 2f^ Monda> and Iiiesda\

A \ ideolape cop\ ot the eniire

pro^'rani will be presented lo

Ihe Koih l.imilv Kirer

Max o; Me( .iuie\, a lonj;-

iime trii'nd ot M' kni. h. told

ot their wcfkinj; relationship

"I tirst ^ot to know Diek

Knch Hack m \^h} when 1 was
Vusl cttctcil Ui the C \\y

C ouneH \\ That iime. Diek
was e\eaiti\e director tdt the

OuiiiCN Park and Kecreatior,

Board

"At the time I wa^ elected

Ma\or |);i.k was the head ot

the Park, ke^reatuiti and

I uiestr\ Department A \ear

into m\ term, we tan into

some seruius problems, not m
his department but m the

cemeter\ department

"I hint's were ^oinjj down
hill." Mc( aule\ said "In

iVK2. things were so bad. that

work wasn't getting' done

there and \ou couldn't see the

tombstones Irom the ^'rass

"Dick helped us out that

Near because he sent over

some ol his people un an

overtime basis to jiet the place

straiiihiened out

"I arl> in i9K.'^. knowing
this couldn"! continue and
knowing that it had to be

straightened out because the

cemcter> is very sensitive, I

called Dick into my office We
had concened a plan to take

the Cemetery Department
which was overseen b\ the

( emeter\ Board, similar to

the Park and Recreation

Board, and to in effect, keep

the board but bring the

C cmeter\ Department under

the control of Dick Koch "

"What It meant was
doubling his responsibililv

He already had a massive job

in taking care of Ihe parksand
the playgrounds and the

beaches of our cit\

"I well recall i h a I

conversation." Mc( aulev

said "It was probably about

five years ago. in the spring of

I9HV and when I got done
telling him what I wanted him
to do. he had alreadv drafted

legislation which was typical

of Dick and he said. 'Well, if

you think I can be of help,

Mavoi . certainly I'll be glad to

do It

'

"He never once asked
"What's in it lor me I'm

getting a double responsibility,

what's going to happen to the

pay check ' Never asked it

Never asked for that."

McCauley said

Richard Koch, Sr. Honored Poslhiiin

(in ( en N( II IOR James Sheets. Joseph Burke, mnnber of Ihe Quino Park-Recreation

Board; Remo DeMcola. \ssistant ( it> ( lerk I homas Hurke. Mrs. Marilv ii Brooks of Ihe Park
Department slafT. Kasmiind ( allaneo, executive director Park-Recreation-( emeter>
Departments and David Donaghur of the Koch ( lub.

( n \ ( Ol \( II IOR 1 im ( ahili. School ( ommilleeman Ste\
V ice ( hairwoman Mar\ ( ollins, who was a selection judge;
chairman of the Quincy Park-Recreation Board; ( ity Recreation
( uuncillor John l,>don and ( ouncillor Lawrence ( hretien.

"But he took that
department and the results

were dramatic Nineteen
eighty-three was extremeh
much better than 1982 and it

continued on Dick had a

knack for getting the most out

of people and he got it from
being a very quiet person.

"I don't think in all the

\ears I knew him he ever

raised his voice He never

yelled at anyone, he never

hollered He didn't have to do
that He had an awful lot of

respect He understood what

was going on and certainly the

job he did for the city of

Oumcy, and for me in

particular as mayor, will

never hi forgotten by me
because it certainly was
something that is appreciated

"Now instead of a stack of

complaints, we freuuentlv j;et

calls and letters saying 'I've

never seen the cemeterv as

good "

I ach vcar it seems to

gel better.

"And so Dick Koch did an
awful lot of good." the mayor
said

McC auley also praised the

Koch Club which Koch
founded 41} years ago for

helping "young people
cnormouily."

to Dick Koch that he was
selected C ertainlv Ihe judges

should be commended for

their selection of Dick Koch
He will remain m our hearts

and thoughts forever." he

said

McC aulev also expressed

his congratulations and best

wishes to Koch's wife. Simmv,
who accepted her husband's

award, and the entire Koch
famil) in attendance

"You certainl) can be

proud of your father He did a

great job in our citv lor manv
years

"

I r Heery fondlv recalled

his friendship with ,Mr Koch
who was an active parishioner

of Sacred Heart ( hurch.

"It's really a joy to be here

and be a part of this verv

lilting award to a verv

outstanding gentleman, Ditk
Koch
"You know. Dick walked

with us too short a time But
in that short span of veats, he

had the good fortune of

marrying a lovely, lovely

woman. Simmy Koch, who
became the mother of his

children Fogether Ihey raised

a beautiful family that isreally

the pride and joy of not only

the city of Quincy, but Sacred

'I ihirk h.\ i ffreM (Mbulc .Y^cari Paruh

V Durkin. School ( ommittre
Mrs. ( harlolte Digiacomo.

Director Barrv NN elch. former

"And Dick's great |o;, also

was the grandchildren that

came along Ihey were the

delight of his life." Rev Heerv
said

"And he also had many,
many gifts And he had the

particular gilt of organiza-

tional skills, something I kind

of envv And the abilitv also

of delegating He could get

certain people to do cerlain

tasks and he alwavs knew the

job assigned would he
completed

"He did a wonderful )obthe
short lime he was with us

And his memory will long live

amongst all of us and most
especially his grandchildren,

when Iheir lathers and their

mothers tell them about their

lather

"But I would like, it I might,

to take issue with Ihe mavor
He did say that Dick Koch
never raised his voice," Rev
Heery said kindly

"I can remember a

celihtaled vollevball game in

Dick Koch's backyard I was
playing in thai game and il

was very close, a tic breaker
He let his voice be heard loud
and clear

"He wasn't on my side

though I did once after that

give him a book of rules for

\ SPK I \| Qiiinc> Sun Page I

Koch Sr s selection as Ihe I

presented b> Kuberl Bosworlh
I homas Koch.

llcvbal! I ilon'i think tu-

.;' :' p.iM the i.ihli- o!

. i :.:-.-i ' ^K ' tiad a v^.r, *

rn.ikiPi : •. mles .i- *

went alofi^>," K^i ]\,-

as the . fowil laughed

"Milt that was his h: •

lli.it was his v^as Mr w.i-

gentle in.iii. but he was ,i _v.'i.ii!!

to walk .imon^' ns

'Al.iv his jjcritle soul res! m
pe.iie

"

Boswoftli noted th.ii I lu-

Sun "( iti/cn O! I he "i e.ir

Award" is a commuiiitv
award in that the communitv
has input into the selection

process Irom beginning to

end

Sun readers nominate those

t h e V t e e I deserve Ihe
recognition'and then a panel

IS selecled to make Ihe final

choice from the field ot

nominees, he explained

"So," he said, "it is iruK a

community auard and Ihe

Sun IS the vehicle lor

presenting it

"

Bosworth said he believes

that a newspaper that calls

Itself a community newspaper
should get involved in that

communitv in addition to

reporting the news
"I ike." hesaid,"recogni/ing

outstanding individuals who
give generously of iheir time,

talenl-and their heart-to
their communitv

"Dick Koch certainlv was
one ol ih(»se who gave Ireelv

ol his time, talenl-and his

heart-to Ouincv
"

Bosworlh noted that Ir

Heery, in nominaling Mr
Koch, said of him "Richard
'Dick' Koch has been "Mr
(.^uincy' for many reasons his

love for I his historic city, his

love lor Its poor, his love for

Its youth."'

"Fhosc of us who knew
Dick will whole hcartcdly

agree with that" Bosworlh

telling Iheslorv of Rulur,! I

^Hl ( ili/en of Ihe N va is

of I he Quino Sun stuff i

> s,, ,, y,/i,,( ,, ;,. \;,, , /,, s ..

s,l..| "Ii;- ti.ul .

he s(i-

Dui. K K-
•'

.ISC lare Kind o| pc.;

.'ti'rt'jniitrh do ri"

i!!;ti:;.i He c.:

hinisrll to M

causes

"He helpetl thr viHjng.
•'

elder Iv , the hungr v . the r

and Ihe ill He was .i .\

there when am one riecUii! ;

helping h.ind He had "

biggest helping hands

Ouincv and a heart to ni.i'

them

Mr Koch was tourulr'

the Koch ( lub w Inch a

observe its 4()th vear in M.r>

co-founded the (.^iiincv ( '

(lub and was active in "

( anccr ( rus;ide. the Ilea;:

fund, Ihe Inited fund

South Shore Association '

Retarded ( hildren and "

South Shore ( hristm.;

I estiva I

He served with Boswortti .o

co-chairman of the C^uiruv

South Shore Jerry I ewis

lelcthon ( ommitlee whah
has raised more than SI

million to help fight muscul.n

dystrophy

"Perhaps ihe Koch ( !,;h

was Dick's favorite ol ai

Bosworlh s.iid

He noted the club has given

thousands of voungsters Iti'

opportunilv to participate '

sports

"
I he important thing with

Dick was participation," s.iul

Bosworlh "He didn't cue
how far you hit the ball m
how many baskets you couUI

shoot. Ilie accent was on

participation. Lvcryone got

the chance to play

"That was Dick Koch-a
Rembrandt origmal."
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INVITH) (;rFSTS at the 1987 Quinc> Sun ( iti/rn (»f the N ear Award Reception at the Quinc)

Sons <if ltal> Lodge included, from left. Ton> Siciliano, the 1985 C iti/en of the Year recipient;

Senator Paul Harold, a selection panel judge, Kuth Wainwright. last >ear's award winner;

Quinc> Junior ( ollege President (). ( la>ton Johnson, judge. Simone Koch, and the Rev.

( ornelius Meer>, pastor of Sacred Heart ( hurch who nominated Richard J. Koch Sr. fur this

>ear's award.

l(Jiiim-\ >ufi i>hiHn% h\ Rnhvrt lin%ii nrlhl

CIKSTS AT THF. Quinc> Sun "( iti/en Of The Year" award ceremon) included, from left,

George Burke, former district Attornes and City Councillor; City Councillor Ted

DeC ristofaro. Police C apt. Paul Nestor, Fr. William McC arth). pastor St. John's C hurch and a

nominee for the award; Police C hief Francis Finn and Fire C hief C arl V alenti.

3U

l(Jiiim-\ >ufi i>hiHn% h\ Rnhvrt lin%ii nrlhl

sly As Quincy Sun Citizen Of Year'
»

#%
25C

I nr ( hilsttimlim: ( otiuunnits Scnitr

Dick Koch, Sr. Sun's
'Citizen Of The Year'

i-t int .-uf -'- (..-g--,. • "»» |toi»,-r«h <>! 'fw Nit** \.',-ir. i-vj •«.
((>« I.I hr n-irr.ittmt^s t f^inrt Sogif Sln»»( >ri*
1 Kiift,.' r Hwti hrtaii** le«n lt»ifK-r ( -wnfr •>« tj . ' - ^ fc » - .

' ' n>m.Mt>nf.» ..,,'r^r • ^i-c^ r.*i 'iii^f) note ( O^UWI-
T ih( n.«mwftjt» ihw |) fhillj-f! f,. r,|M
H.H«(."» n.He)j " ^k,-.*' a»v».4>hv Hf •» .r ^ ,

' t-ct >> »r »u»r»fv> f 1 H< wMalh'iL^ v( rti 'hf

. ,:-• «•-. fM- .
« «'^.r' ( ru»r]r he He*-; h. -«» j.-*er^ * fc H"-
' ..na 1 mittf f ;.r^ V>a(» StofcjB * iJ'Wfi iJrNa

lai.-n TlMtmai F' Ll-^)-
Rrta^dM ( ^.i4lt'. ana iV

• -r' ^''r a nc»r<] s-'wtf s^i«* rh-,nm». (."Ttier ( . . ( „*.,

t **r» d-...( a-uJ 4,,,nt »»»li..ai SlKf\«'J J fc,.Kr
$'" ILiKh *•( a.iit« in irw H< •». . .

M( tttif€C ih« . wn( f>eiB>^-»!( p.ft. ..,<J

't ri(Mth ifcr feuftf > ih* iUM aM i:K« .cm^st^nk
r • •«'<* •*» .t H- sai Mf if.fd ai v^ "^>

• • t ito'c •»»- ar, .tv ,.^,fd f.,- , ,»,#. , .,.„.,, ' .'-n» i,.f,t f-C "*t r»*^
'-r<H4 t rw<f: n^Kt'^j Ht 1 *>'\^'r\ttt4^ h\ It" ^^'H( >Mj|rt trrt%€nvr\§ •
(tu 'ht htgfrv V r '-| H ;..!-..^ i lr»f*erfx f,/»i

fk*M» ." '.Ki.f*.* i«« fai Oh i S Vr.41* ihf:' «'iii*<fnm !.! ttr\t
rh* n.Hf c l^.^ ..^.f Both •<< a iv<: |lfi*wK o( ifceir he
» !f*,ntffi' aitd •"»• fTMluMf .d \.--'» gu,n.-t va,£ -Yh-i rt 'ruH t

- !*• „ .*r «. • Hi$f. V*w^»i »tv3 ,*TvftJir . >mmiiniit a«a'd
"

f«f"">^ rr-.-'«". . he IS K'-'. a.f.r^ If>f iMird • l*f

»."«rf »»» M p'fvnietJ *! a •cvrp* >»f •>

Hr »ak p«ti r'W'Jef -^ th* i>'fW-» V.n, „< it, .

M* . r , Nf \* T M'-' H . S . .* 1 rft-t' r ««' •

T\u J

AMONC; THOSK ATTFNDIN(i theQuinc) Sun"( itizen Of The Year" award ceremony were,

from left. Richard Wainwright, Mrs. Ruth Wainwright. last year's award recipient; City

( ouncil Pr^ident Patriciit Toland, Irsinglaacson of the Quincy Jewish War V etermns, Barbara
Fontaine and Herb Fontaine of W'JOA.

.'^ I Others Noinitiated For Auard

hi T * Bli"Vi N
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RICHARD CORBIN, Carmela Corbin. president of the North Quincy Business and
Professional Association. John DeCarIi, president of the Quincy Sons of Italy and his wife

Marjorieaf The Quincy Sun "Citizen Of The Year Award" ceremony. Mrs. Corbin and DeCarIi

were members of the award selection committee.

34 Other Nominees For Award The Panel Of Judges
I here vvcrc .^4 other

nDPimecs for \ he Quincy Sun
Citi/en Of I he Year Award
for I9K7

Being nominated is an

honor in itselt. it uas stressed

at Sunday's award posthu-

mously to Richard J. Koch.

Sr

I he other .^4 nominees, in

alphabetical order:

• RITA BROY^N, a

Merr\mount j;ot)d neighbor

• BRIAN Bl C KI.KY,
former coordinator Quincv

Council on Aging and Quincv

Youth Commission
• JOHN F. Bl RKK,JR.,

who sa\L-d his sister's life m a

fire

• BFTSY C ANAVAN, a

devoted family member
• JOHN(JAKK)COMKR,

Quincy's National Comman-
der of the American I.cgion

• HOWARD CROWI.tY.
of the (Quincy Park and

Recreation Board and Koch
Club youth org^pi/er.

• JAC K DONAHl K,

head of Project f eelings.

• C I.AIRF FITCH, a

good citi/en.

• FRANC FS FI.YNN.
former Camp F ire leaderand
community volunteer

• KAYK JORDAN,
volunteer blood pressure

clinic nurse at the Houghs
Neck Community Center

• SABINA KAVANAC;H,
lor her uork with Cerebral

Palsy

• Fr. WII IIAM
McCarthy, pastor o( St.

John's (hurch. for his work
with the poor and homeless.

• (HARIKNF V^cDON-
AI.D, director o^ the

Ciermant(»wn Neighborhood

Center
. ^

• JOIi)4 McD,l FF,
president '*C?uincy Animal

I cague^'y • '

• SHEII.A McINTYRE.
for her work with the

homeless.

• WlkUAM McKINLEY,

a good Montclair neighbor

• ANN McLAl C;HI.IN,

assistant director of the

Thomas Crane Public
i ibrarv.

• AI. NACAR, owner of

the Quincy Bay Inn and Cirill

29 for hosting and entenaining

senior citi/en groups

• PKTER. THOMAS and
WIM.IAM OCONNELl. for

erecting the Memorial Clock
lower for Vietnam Veterans

at Marina Bay.

• C; I STAVE (GIS)
OSTER, for his work with

Pack 14 Cub Scouts and
I roop 14 Boy Scouts.

• Police Department
Dispatchers WILLIAM
BICKLEY and DAVID
DOHERTY.
• FRANK OSBORNE.

for his work with the

Morrisettc Legion Baseball

team and the Quincy Fathers

Club.

• JANE REIKARD,
executive director ot the

Quincy ' Rent Giiev'Jitcc

Board and friend of tenants in

need.

• PATRICIA RIDLEN,
director of the Houghs Neck

Community Center.

• ESTHER SANGER.
director of the Quincy Crisis

Center.

• DONALD STRONG,
FIder .Advocate at the

Beechwood Community Life

Center

• LOREN STROLT,
president of the Quincy

Lourism C\iuncil.

• ARTHLR TOBIN.
clerk magistrate of Quincy

District Court and former

mayor and state senator for

his compassion.

• MATTHEW TOBIN.
for his private contributions

in a life cut short bv tragedy

• AGNES TRILCOTT,
for teaching handicapped

children to swim.

• GEORGE ZEIBA.
driver of the Thomas Oanc
Library Bookmobile and
ambassador of good will.

The panel that selected The

Quincy Sun's Citi/en Of The

Year Award recipient

comprised:

• DR. CLAYTON
JOHNSON. President of

Quincy Junior College

• Senator PAl L

HAROLD.
• City Clerk JOHN

GILLIS.
• MARY COLLINS,

Vice-Chairwoman of the

Quincv School Committee.

• C^ARMELA CORBIN.
president of the North Quincy

Business and Professional

Association.

• THOMAS McDonald.
past commander of the

George F. Bryan VFW Post

and past state commander of

the VFW.
• JOHN DE CARLl,

president of the Quincy Sons

of Italy.

• BERNIE REISBERG.
Quincy Harbormaster,
businessman and past

president of the Quincy
Center Business and
Professional Association.

• RITH WAINWRIGHT.
community volunteer and
recipient of last year's Cili/en

Of The Year Award.

Liiit'ohi Hancock PTA To Meet

The Lincoln Hancock
Community School Parent-

Teacher Council will meet

today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.

in the media center.

Guest speaker will be Louis

Marciano, new health
education consultant for

Quincy Public Schools.

Refreshments will be served

and all parents are
encouraged to attend.
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Lotta Crabtree:

She Was The Darling

Of The Nation
Thin hiography wa*

compiled h y I he
mrmbers of Alpha
Delta Kappa Interna-

tional Honorary S«>rt>r-

it\ jar U omen Educa-

tor %, \l Chapter.
Quincy, in recofinilion

of the varied cimlrihu-

tions of Qinncy tcomen

oier the Inst 200 years

She wav an immediate

hil: the darlinj: of the

nation in the last o\ the

I'^th Centura fJer speeialt\

was tomedx hiii it was her

pcrsonahiN and soiilhliil

charm that won the hearts

ol most ot her audience

She u (1 r e co 1 i>r I u 1

costumes and made tunn\

faces 1(1 Milt each charactei

she pla\ed Plaw uere

written \oi her. she olten

pla\ed all the characters

1 t)tta C rahtree was horn

in New >'ork No\ ".
I S4''

Soon alter jiold was

discovered in I.S4"'. her

father left his fami]>

behind and went to seek

his fortune When I otta

was four, her mother.

Mar> Ann. took her west,

to join her father

After the> were settled

in California. I otta

enrolled in dancing school

I'nder her mother's strict

supervision, she hcgan her

^-'^

career, entertaiiiiiik; I otta

sanj; and danced lor the

L'old miners F or man\ ot

ihcni. lilc was a siruj;i;le

I he\ needed someone to

make theni laujih

1 oila created interestmk;

characters and kept them

alive, on sta^e, tor manv
vears Ns she i:rew older,

she kept her voulhful

appearance and could still

pla> children's roles Her

mother took care ot I otta

and j;uided her career.

i otta's popularitv as a

comedienne and her

earnings in the theater

were unmatched

After her mother's

death. I, otta invested a lot

of monev in real estate, m
Boston and Quincv When
she retired, she enjoyed

spending her monev

helping needy people

I otta Crabtree gave joy

during her life and

continues to provide for

others in her will. She died

quietly, in a Boston hotel,

in 1924, at the age of 77.

After her death, many

people tried to claim her

fortune, that amounted to

over S4 million.

Ihere were some rtitter

fights over her monev

Wiselv. the ludge honored

I otta's wishes, pnnidmg
monev for the chanties

that help both people and

animals

(rahtree Road, in the

Squantum st'ctioii I't

Quincv. w.ts named atiei

I otta It is wheic she once

had a large home

I he"' IS a tountam in

S .1 n I r a n c I s c I > c a II e

d

1 ott.i's I lUiritain It was

able to survive both

earthquakes and lire since

lh"5 li IS located where

three streets come
together, so that manv

people ctuild drink its cool

water and also give their

horses a place to rest

I otta Crabtree gave two

very important, lasting

memorials [he lingering

memorv of laughter and a

cool, refreshing drink to

the thirsty and poor

Cheney Calls

For Household

Toxic Waste Program
Ward I Councillor Michael

Cheney submitted a resolve

Monday night, adopted by

the City Council, asking the

mavor to consider funding a

household toxic waste

program tor the spring of

"
I he Citv ot Quincv held a

successful toxic waste

collection program in 148"."

"The residents of the City of

Quincy have expressed

support for another toxic

waste collection day.

'There is currently no

facility tor our residents to

safely dispose of their

household toxic waste." said

Chenev

Chenev also recommended

that the citv accept the 1 eague

of Women Voter's otter to

assume responsibility for the

public awareness portion ol

the toxic waste collection

program
Ward } Councillor I arry

Chretien, chairman of the

citv's Recycling ( ommittec,

said he thought the program

could be incorporated into a

recvcling program

sr.itcct ( hep

Sherlock Solves

Another Case
Slier Iol k h,is vtil v ed

another case

Onlv this imie, it's not .in

I nglish sleuth who did the

ioh, but a new Automated

fingerprint Identiticat ion

Svstem known as Sherlocke

being used hv the Quincv

Police Dep.ittment

"It has become tullv

operatmnal through the

C omrnonwealth ot Massa-

chusetts. Department ot

Public Safetv." said Police

Chief F-rancis F inn

I he svstem helped solve

four breaking and entering

cases during which valuable

Items had been stolen from

Schlager Ave . West Quincy.

ai.iouling to Del K>'heit

Bird

•'Detectives Robert

C irielK' Md Robert ( uitis

went to the .ipartment house

that night and as part of their

investigations, processed the

four apartments toi l.itent

fingerprints." said Bird

"Ihev found and lilted

three latent fingerprints which

were returned to the station."

he said

f he prints were taken to

State Police Headquarters.

Boston, where thev were

accepted for a search bv the

new A f I S computer,
according to Bird F he prints

were identified and Quincv

Pohce nolitied

I he findings of the

computer were contitmeii bv

Hud who nolitied ( ir leiio .irid

( urlis

"Ihev ohiaiiuil w.ui.iiits

tor the subject w ho is an out of

town resident and .i person

with whom our department

has had no pr e v umi s

encounter." said Bird

"Needless to sav. the

subject's recorded fingerprints

would not be in our tiles, and

if a file search were made here.

It would have resulted in

countless hours of searching

with no results." he said

" Fhc bottom line is lout B

& l\ cleared"
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Raideretles
Lose To
Durfee,

Finish 13-8
I he North QuitK\ giiK'

ba-<kflball team's season canu'

Id an abrupt end last week at

the hands ot an excellent

Diirlec team in the opening;

round of the Dimsiod 1 South
Sectionals, as it diopped a

61-35 decision to the lilth-

sevdcd Hilltoppets from F all

Ri\er

I he Raiderettes ended then

season with a I.VH record,

while the win gave Durlee an

\H-} mark It then dropped

a 54-52 overtime squeaker to

Boston I nglish

North got olt to a good
start with its lOOO-poinl

scorer. Nancy I lukes. hitting

the game's opening basket

North was whistled tor three

quick louls as Durlee took a

4-2 lead

" Ihose calls did not permit

us to pla\ our usual tough

defensive game," said coach

Paul Bregoli "Ail our kids

backed oft Both officials

were from their conference In

tournev plav each conference

is supposed to get one each"

f lukes tied the score on a

jump shot hut Durfee ran oft

seven unanswered points and

North turned cold, missing

three la>ups and two free

throws. Debbie I'anaro broke

the Durlee run with two free

throws North trailed. 15-K,

after one quarter.

SIX points on two offensive

rebounds and a basket at the

bu//er on a nice pass from
Mukes

F railing bv I I entering the

last quarter. Flukes picked up
her fourth foul 14 seconds
into the quarter. Durfee
outscored the Raiderettes. 17-

2. with a F'anaro layup the

only points for North, which
missed shot after shot.

"We suffered throuuh a

tough shooting night (1.^ for

57 from thenoor)and ran into

a good Durfee team." said

Bregoli. "Combine that with

what I can only term as

'inconsistent' officiating and

you have the result of the

game But I have no regrets on

this season I hese kids battled

back all year despite the

injuries and surprised a lot of

people in qualifying for the

tournament

"Flukes had a spectacular

year, scoring 405 points this

year and finishing with 1026

for her career. She carried us

this year and did everything

she was asked to do. Karrie

THK NORTH Ql INC Y girls' basketball team qualified for

the eastern Mass. Tournament for the fifth time in eight years

but was defeated by Durfee in the first round. Front row, left

to right, Kerri .McDonald, Melissa Miles, Stacey Welch, Tri-

C'aplains Patty Feeney, Karrie Pistorino and Nancy Flukes.

Pistorino has to be the The future continues to look

Tarra Meyer and Rita Rooney. Back row, (oach Paul

Bregoli, Tricia Mitton, Kellene Duffy, Debbie Panaro, Paula

Tolson, Karin Reister, Deirdre Murphy, Kerry Tolson and
Kara Sullivan.

toughest little kid I've ever

seen, playing with a torn

ligament, playing in pain, but

always playing all out no
matter what.

Couple that with the

leadership and steady play of

Patty Feeney and the hard

work and hustle of Rita

Rooney. and we had the

ingredients.

"Our bench was great, too.

Seniors Stacey Welch. larra

Meyer. Kern McDonald and
Melissa Miles all did their

jobs and provided the steady

play needed from the reserves.

bright. Juniors Paula Tolson.

Deirdre Murphy. Kellene

Duffy. Debbie Panaro and

Karin Reister all got

important game experience,

while Tricia Mitton and Kerry

lolson both look capable at

helping a great deal next year.

We had a great year and

nothing will ever change

that."

Flukes had 12 points and

seven rebounds against

Durfee. Murphy had eight

points and five rebounds and

Panaro six points.

.After Flukes made

another runner in the lane and
Panaro hit for two more free

throws to cut the lead to five,

disaster struck the Raiderettes

when Flukes was called for an

offensive foul, her third,

forcing her to the bench along

with Tolson and Deirdre

.Murphy, both of whom had

picked up two fouls.

North's reserves dug in.

however, and hung tough as

Patty Feeney hit two free

throws. Karin Reister hit a

layup. Stacey Welch
converted an offensive

rebound and Folson hit two
free throws as North trailed.

26-20. with 2:30 left in the

half However Dnrfee went

on a 10-1 run with only a Rita

Rooney free throw to show
for North and Durfee led at

the half. 36-21.

Flukes hit a corner jumper
and Murphy scored inside to

cut the gap to 36-25. After a

Durfee hoop. Flukes hit

another baseline jumper withi

four minutes left in the third

quarter. The North bench was

called for a technical foul

w hen an obvious hacking foul

as Murphy tried to shoot was

not called. Durfee made both

free throws and scored again

to take a commanding 42-27

lead. Murphy then took

charge underneath, scoring

Squirt B's Edged
By Framingham For Title

Quincy 's Squirt B h<ickev

team came within an eyelash

(if winning the state
championship last weekend at

iho Randolph Ice Arena,

winning tour games before

bowing to perennial state

champion F raniingham. 3-2.

in the finals

Qumcy's second place
finish was the best effort by a

Quincy Squirt B team in the

past five years

I he team, coached by Rich

R e I n h a r d t and Ralph
DiMattia. was organi/ed onlv

SIX months ago with only

three holdovers from last

year it qualified tor the state

louinamenl with wins over

Brooklme. Iri-Vallcy and
Dedham to take the District 3

(Norfolk County) title.

Quincy opened champion-
ship play with a 13-0 romp
over Danvers. as goalies Mike
Manganaro and Joey
Mad ennan recorded their

llth shutout of the season,

and Chris (ieary paced the

offen.se with a hat trick and an
a.ssist

Ron McCiann had two
goals and two assists. Steve

Barrett two goals and an

assist. .'\ J. ( arthas two goals

and Iimmy Kun/. Jamie

Murphy. Jim Keegan and

Dan Mann one each

Jimmy (iallagher. Kun/.

Mann, Keegan, Carl Dobbins

and Dan Boylen had assists.

Quincy next defeated
.Arlington. 4-2, overcoming

an early 2-1 deficit on two

shorthanded goals by Kun/.

and hanging on with tight

defense to preserve the

victory.

Kun/ and Chris Geary had

two goals each and Robbie

C allow. Dobbins and Boylen

had assists. Coach Reinhardi

praised the work ot

defensemen Fric (iriffin, R.J

F)iMattiaand Jason Fennelly.

Next came a 6-0 victorv

over the Hull Seahawks, the

12th shutout for Manganaro
and MacI.ennan. McGann
scored two goals and Geary

one in the first three minutes

of the game. Kun/ had two

goals and (iallagher one.

Carthas and DiMattia had

two assists and Barrett and

Mann one

This win clinched the South

division of the 16-team
tournament and Quincy next

faced North division winner

South Boston, winning by an

8-1 score.

Quincy pulled out to an

early 5-0 lead and coasted

from there as Mann scored

two early goals and Barrett,

Kun/ and McCiann had one

each. McGann, Carthas and

Dobbins had later goals.'

McGann had three assists.

Kun/ two and Geary, Barrett.

Mann. Dobbins, Fennelly

and Carthas one each.

The championship game
with Framingham was a

brilliantly-played contest with

Framingham scoring all three

of its goals on first period

power plays. Quincy cut the

lead to 3-2 in the second

period and scored what
looked like the tying goal in a

scramble in front of the

Framingham net. One official

called it a goal but was over-

ruled by the other.

Mann scored Quincy's first

goal with an assist for

McGann, and Callow scored

the second unassisted.

Sun Sports
Cronin Holy Cross

Hockey Co-Captain
Denis Cronin of Quincy,

the number four scorer for the

Holy Cross hockey team this

season w ith eight goals and 26

assists for 42 points, has been

elected co-captain of next

year's Crusader squad.

Holy Cross won its last four

games to clinch the eighth

place spot in the ECAC
playoffs but lost to first place

Merrimack College, 7-|. The

Crusaders finished with an 18-

18-0 record.

Cronin had a team-high
four assists against .Assump-

tion.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn
extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

St. Joseph's B's Win Division Title
The St. Joseph's B Samson

Division boys' basketball

team won its division with a

10-0 record, going unbeaten

for the second year in a row.

I he team, made up of boys

nine and under, will take part

in the playoffs Saturday at the

Broad Meadows Middle
School.

The team is coached by

Mark Feiner. John Lopriore

and John Chagnon. The
playersare Jeff Baldock, Matt

Baldock. Anthony Calafano,

Daniel Cellucci, Jason
Chagnon, Jacob Drohan. Jeff

Feiner. Mark Joyce. John-

Michael Lopriore. Carmen
Lorenzano. Joshua Maloney
and Kevin Wilson.

Complete toot L FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEL AUGNING • FIMIE STUIC»4TENING

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

Imsnnaet Estimsiet
Fill PKK-Ur ANO OfLIVIIT

334 Quincy Av«.
QUINSY 472-6759

I
Soo«

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPOBTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Executive Hockey

DiMaltia Blanks While's

For Sailmakers

40 Youngsters Treated

To Special Ski Trip

(loalic R.ilph 1)1 Mama HiMattia's Sailniakcr>

recorded the shutout as Wanked Hob White's Place. ^

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14

From Quincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child

REGISTRATION

Saturday. March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St.. North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

0. Moiida\ night in 1 \eeuti\c

HiKkcv I cague action at the

\oulh Arena.

.lohn Rsan scored twice

and I d I cnihan. .Iim C onso.

and .limnn C'onnolh once

each Stan \ isowski and Haxe

Mullen had two assists each

and Rich Ciibbs and Hob

.loycc one apiece

.)oc \erlicco scored two

goals and added an assist to

spark Beacon Sports over

\dams Sports, ."^-1 Chuck

Behenna, Peter DiHona and

Ke\in .lago had the other

goals and .lago and Wayne

Cashman had assists. Paul

Hurley scored tor .Adams with

Fred .-Xhearn assisting.

I mmott's Mectnc defeated

South Shore Bearing, 4-1,

with Rick Coleman having

two goals and .la\ Powers and

.lohn I mmoit one each F*aul

\ene/iano had two assists and

Dick McCabe. .lack Crowicv

and Marty loison one each

Chip I inscott scored tor

South Shore with .lack

Aidred and I rankie Cuiest

assisting

I urtN children from the

South Shore V M i \ in

QuincN were lecentK Healed

to .1 special da\ of skiing at

NSachusett Mountain Ski

Resort.

Rickv Smith Pontiac-

S u b a I u in W e \ m o u I li

.

W.IDA \M){) radio, ski

reporter Bill Hot! man, and

Wacluisett Mountain Ski

Resort worked together to

g I \ e the children an

opportunit\ ihev \v(inld h;i\ c

otherwise missed

I he local Pepsi Cola bottlei

o\ Milton spt)nsored a bus,

ciHiiplcte with lelreshments.

to transport the kids out to

Princeton

All the boss and girls, main
ol I hem trom the V M C.A 's

i \ei\ kid's a Winner"

piogram, were gi\eii rental

equipment, lessons and litl

tickets.

l-ollowing their lessons and

a hearts lunch, the voung

skiers took the the slopes and

conquered the mountain

I he Wachusetl Mountain

Ski Resort is a tamily-lype

recreation laciiity

Stall people tiom Ricks

Smith Pontiac Subaru and

W.IDA radio weie chapeiones

along with Michael Mc( arts,

lom Keilehcr, (hers I Cross

and Patts Hastrs, soliinteers

from the South Shore

V Ml A

Quincy, North Bid

Brockton Farewell
Ihe Quincy and North

Quincs tootball teams hase

plased their last games

against Brockton, which has

more than twice the

enrollment of both schools

Quincy will replace

Brockton with Wesnioulh

South next tall, while North

will plas Silsei I ake

Brockton, which is basing

trouble scheduling games,

received another loli last week

when I serelt announced it

will not plas the Boxers next

fall

Brockton is protesting this

mose, as I serett did not gise a

sear's notice It is taking the

case to the MIAA and, it it

gets no satisfaction, will take

the case to court

l"he Boxers hase been able

to schedule onl\ six games to

dale tor next tall

(ioodhiio's On Top

III OliiKl
(liiodhue's has nuned into

V s

The Locker Room
.b57 Hcincock St

Wollaston

/ / 0362

Discount Marketplace

Micidle Strt'ft (under Skiu s

Weymouth

Now has all 1988 baseball cards:

Score, Topps,

Don Russ and Fleer

\ QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 30

SUNDAY * MARCH 27th * iivt 4:00 PM * repuy 8:00 PM
(Eastern Time) (Eastern Time)

^^ ON PAY-PER-VIEW TELEVISION!

TRUMPPLAZA
I nolrl 4nd C dsinu* All^nlii C iiy «( rnlrrpirir

Don't miss HULK HOGAN as he battles to regain the WWF HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE in

the WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATIONS Championship Tournament Other Tournament participants

include ANDRE THE GIANT. TED DiBIASE "THE MILLION DOLLAR MAN." HACKSAW JIM DUGGAN.
ONE MAN GANG. "MACHO MAN" RANDY SAVAGE. JAKE "THE SNAKE" ROBERTS and many more'

$19 95 (Order now! the price
^ goes up to $24.95 on the

Call: 471 -91 43 day of the event)

REQUEST CLUB MEMBERS, CALL OUR COMPUTER:
328-9090 EVENT CODE 2178

\II-Slar
litsi piat-i- m ()liiuJ\'s .hinuir

\ll-Siar Howling I catiiic wiih

a M)-h record, lollovscd b\

liun's and Mar*, hiiuiru-

hiMir.iiKr \Kith 2(>- 10 marks

I he rest o\ the standings

I itnarrs, 2*»-l I. Mike's \u\o

Mi)d\ aiu) Palnol dlass 22-

14. SeariN Kealtv. 2(»-lf'

I )(irn's and Svkeene\ Mtolhers.

I^- i^. AiJanis ( leaner s. U>

:(). Haneoek lire 14-::.

['resident Pharrnac\ and I lo

Miitller. lO-Tfv and l*ain..I

Ser\n.e. ^^2-

Wow leis ut the \veek uere

League*
:4:. "4 pinv over his a\etage

with a high string ol 8^, arul

Sharon Dnrgin. who bnwled a

2^H. 4^ pins over her average.

v\ ith a higli single ol 4|

Miehael C aniphell leads the

h(i\s with a 10 1 average.

tollovsed h\ kohhie Maniipclli.

y^. Mike D'Antuc'. M4.

Wavne \\elkcl. KK. and Iim

lohnsun. Sfi

\tn\ DiKiueo leads the

girls vMth an H4 average

lullcvveil hv kaien Me//ell).

"*». Sharon Durgiri. ''^. Susan

Sweenev . "o. and I r lua

dreg ( aniphell. VNho rolled a kellev "(I

Hi^^iiis (hi

I -Maine Travel IVain
Koh lliggiriv. vv hii pit*, he^

tor ihe (.^uinev I egion team

and torrnerlv starred lor H (

High has niade the I riiversii-,

c'l Maine travel team

lliggiris pitched loi thu;-

seasiins tni M ( High and t(u

p.isl two vears t<>r (^tiiruv

I egiiui Me fias mie mote vear

ut I egiiiri eligihililv

lliggins made the te.im as a

ualkiMi i.andiitale ;'; his

treshman vear Man;e !ell

Mari. h 4 tor a :4-game. 1

'^

d.i'. I iiifida s(.heiliile

3 Quincv Fioxers

\^ in In S. Boston
I hree (^uirav bo\s. iiaineij

hv Diek Miillalv ol Quinev.

reeenilv v\<iri their hniils m ilie

St fatrak's show m South
Boston and will compete in

the lunioi ( )lv mpus in Apnl

111 ( o\ i-iiii V . k I

\le\ dlovei
,

1(1 won iii the
"^

P on rut t. lass . Steve
I'rovost, I 1 u,,n m the ^'^

pound elass and lommv
I'mdv .11. won at ''^ pounds

Suburban Softball

League To Meet Sunday
Ihe South Suburban held. Hishop f leli). Snug

Softball I eague will hold its Haiboi. deneral I'almer anil

organization mee ting O'Kouike arul games begin at

Sundav. March I ;< at I p m at '* a m Ml coaches are

the Sacred Heart School. requested to attend

North Quincv

Ihe league opens its For further information
season (m Mav I at ya m All call f homas Koch at ^2«-

games are plased at ( avanagh K2H6

Quincy
Pound

Adoptahl
'* '•

es %
L

Male F)()bcrman. cars not cropped, black Ian.

year, lar^e and \cr\ playlul

Male (loldcn Ketncvci. .1-4 vcars

V onlact Orricers Phyllis Brrlurrhi and Brucf DiBflla,
77.V6297, daily hours, 8:.^0 am-4:30 pm

Kucepi .Sundays

k
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Squirt House

Johnson Sinks Sun
lohnsoii Motdt I'aits

blanked the Quincv Sun, V().

to cut the Sun's lead in the

Squirt MiUise I eajiue to two

points.

Ronnie Medann. foe

Mel'hee and .lenna Nolan

scored the jjoaK and lamie

Murphy and Mc(iann had

two assists apiece and K .1

DiMaltia and Carlos Suchan
one each doalie Mike
Manganaro recorded the

shutout

Doran & Horrigan edged

Hurgin I'iatner. 2-1. on goals

b\ Danrn Mann and Chris

(lear\ Ste\e Barrett. (iear\

and Mann had assists Sean

Mac Donald scored (or

Burgin with Jim Kelle>

assisting.

I he standings: yuinc> Sun,
11-4-1; .lohnson. l'l-6-l,

Doran & Horrigan. H-8-.1;

Burgin I'iatner, 1-1.1-4.

Pee Wee House

UCT, Keohane's Win
I 'CI held on to its onc-

poinl lead in the Pee Wee
House league with a }-\

victors o\erC olonial F edcral

Ke\in Bo\lcn, I ou Berliicci

and Matt Oloole scored the

goals and Brian (onnolK,
Ste\e Miller, Brian I it/getald

and Mike M.thcriv h.ul

• Mite House

assists. Mike Mood> scored
for Colonial federal with an
assist (or Mike Morrison

Keohane's defeated Bersani

Brothers. 4-2. with .lim ford
scoring twice and Michelle

Melone and Chris Connor
once each. Kevin flahertv
ha(! two :)ssisis mpH V^''lonc,

Karen McC abe and Dann\
Morrell one each, f'aul (iinns

scored both Bersani goals and

Brian Kelle\ and Keith

Driscoll assisted.

I he standings. LCI. 9-5-3;

Keohane's. 9-7-2; Colonial

federal, 5-H-4; Bersani, 5-9-1

Newcomb Back On Top
Newcomb fainis moved

back into tiisi place n the

Mile fliujse I eaguc with a 4-3

victors over ! vdon-Riissel!

.John I)t)l)bins had two

goals and Patrick C .mehlin

and lesse Winter one e.ich

Robbie Winter and Matt flill

had two assists apiece and

Chris Carthas one I or I vtlon

Matt I angille. Dennis .Alien

and fim lewis scored the

goals and I ric Hood. Nick

Pi//ilerti and Bill dranev had

assists

I he last place Paul Harold

( lub upset B.ilducci's, fvO.

with goalie Bnan Beaton

recording the shutout.
lomm' ^'illivan h.ul a hat

trick and Brad Macaulev,

.lohn Manning and Jef( Spear

a goal each Manning had two

assists and Brian Degan.

Sullivan and Spear one each.

I he standings: Newcomb
farms, 10-6-2. Balducci's, 9-

"-2;
1 \don-Russell. K-9-1;

Harold.' 6-1 1-1

Pee Wee B's Win
Randolph Tourney

Qiiincv's f*ee Wee B hockev

team, sponsored b\ \ & I

Movers, won the recent

Randolph \alentine lourna-

ment, winning three ot tour

games

Quincv opened with a 1-0

Vict or V over Randolph-
Stoughton-Avon-flolbri>ok. on

.in unassisted gt>al bv .limmv

Smith

Quincv defeated Milton, 7-

I, with Mike DesRoche
scoring two goals and flrian

I it/gerald. lell C raig. Kevin

Mantville. .loe Carinci and

.lamie Schat/1 one each

Carinci. Mantville. Smith and
Brian Sullivan had assists

Quincv lost to Sutti>lk.

N > . 5-2. with Sullivan

scoring both goals.

Quincv came back to edge

Suftolk. }-2. in the finals on

goals bv Mantville, Carinci

and Morrell Craig and
Des Roche had assists

John (iladu. ( hris Connor.

Scott Joyce. Mark Zych and

Dan Morrell played outstan-

St. Ann's Hockey

Connors' 6 Goals

Power Lydon, 8-7

ding (Jetense ttirougiiout the

tournament. Steve Sullivan

and i.ou Carinci are the

coaches.

In league play the Pee Wee
B"s remained hot with hard-

foL :hi wins over Somervilie.

5-4. and .MIston-Brighion. 4-

,V

Des Roche had two goals

and an assist against
Somervilie. Mantville. Steve

Miller and Carinci a goal

each. Schat/I two assists and
Sullivan. Smith. Morrell and
Dave Edwards an assist each.

.Against .M I - B r I g h t

Mantville. Sullivan. Miller

and Carinci scored the goals

and Scott Joyce, Schat/I and
Smith had assists.

Goalie Steve DesRoche
was outstanding in both

games.

Ken Connors exploded for

SIX goals and added an assist

to lead I ydon-Russcll to an S-

7 victory over the Bruins in St

.Ann's Youth ffockey I eague

Bantam Division action

Mike Pederson had two

goals and two assists f or the

Bruins Dean (iheodore had

tour goals and two assists,

Mike losone two g<ialv and

two assists and Mark Morelli

a goal and an assist

Pla/a Olds and M & I tied,

7-7 for Pla/a Kevin Cohane
had two goals and two assists,

Paul Shine two goals and an

assist, Dave Rilev two goals

and an assist and Dave

Rodophele a goal and assist

I or M & I .loe losone had a

hat trick and two assists. Bob
lerardi two gt)als and two

.issists. and ( hris McDcrmott
and Dan Millci a goal and

assist each

In the Pee Wet Division

Kevin Karlberg had si^ goals

.md three assists to s(\irk

( olonial f eder .1 1 o v e i

keohane's. 11-4 Mike
I laheity had a hat tiuk atui

two assists and U • lan

( onnolly two goals and wo
assists for Keohane's Sen
Dean had two goals anil an

assist, Steven Dean a goal and

Shop Locally

assist and Mark Flaherty a

goal and assist.

(ioodhue's walloped Ideal

{levator. 10-4. as Derek
Mooter had four goals and
three assists. John Christofaro

a hat trick and two assists.

Dan C aniphell two goals and

two assists and Joe Schlicte a

goal and assist, for Ideal Phil

Regan had two goals and two

assists. B«) Smith a goal and

three assists and f d Dunn a

goal and assist

A SPORTS (I.IMC was held at Central Middle School b> John Kessell, IS. Vollevball

Olympic technical director. Kessell demonstrated some of the basics involved in the sport.

l(Juinr\ >un photo h\ Tom Gnrman)

Mite B's Down Wellesley, 5-1
I he Quincv Mite B hockey

team, sponsored by Quincy

Savage In

Don Bosco

Hall Of Fame
Michael Savage ot Quincv.

class ol 1959, who played

football, basketball and
baseball, will be inducted into

the Don Bosco Technical

High School Hall of Fame at

a dinner April 16 in the gym.

Reservations for the dinner

can be made by calling the

development office at 426-

9457,

Present members of the

Hall of f-ame are John
Cunniff of Quincy, class of

1961. and Edward Herman of

Wollaston. class of 1963.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

132 E.Howard
Quincy
472-9383

I

Joe Hajjar. Proprietor

Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"
Mon-Frl 2:00 PM-IKX) AM Sat Noon- 1.00 AM

Sun Noon-Midnit*

All Bruins & Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
FIELD PERMITS

"All baseball and Softball field applications for use of Quincy baseball and
Softball leagues and teams must be in tfie office of tfie Park Department by
Monday, April 4, 1988 at 4 30 P M at the Nike Site, l^errymount Park, 100
Soutfiern Artery. Quincy, MA 02170 (opposite Adams Field)

"

CITY OF QUINCY
PARK AND RECREATION BOARD

Charlotte E Diqiacomo, Chairman

Anthony T Delmonico
Vice Chairman

Bryant L Carter, Jr.

Secretary

A Ernest Aristide

Joseph h Burke
Gerard A Coletta, Jr.

Howard F Crowley
Christopher F Kennedy
J. Thomas Mullaney

Raymond C Cattaneo
Executive Director

Firefighters .Association,

defeated Wellesley. 5- 1 . at the

Quincv Youth .Arena.

Eric Wood scored two

goals and Bruce Stenberg.

.lohn Manning and Timm>
Wood one each.

TimmN Sheehan was
outstanding in goal with a fast

glove hand and a quick stick.

Plaving outstanding games

were Robbie Winter. John

Barron, Jeff Coleman.

Tomm\ Sullivan. Chris

DiMattia, Matt I.angille, Eric

Joyce. Betsy Stone. Billy

Barron and Joe Bracken.

Quincy has three (ireater

Boston League games
remaining as well as a

scrimmage with Dedham
tonight (Thursday) at 5:?0 at

the Quincy Youth Arena

COLMAN'S'

Sports
Stumpers

Frank Xanana & Nolan Ryan

1. FYank Tanana led the American League in ERA's in

1977 with a low 2.54, but has he accomplished this feat

again since lea\'ing the California .\ngels?

2. Nolan Ryan has captured the National League ERA
crown twice (1981 and 19871, but did he ever accomplish

this feat in the American League while with the California

Angels?

3. Besides pitching for the Angels and Tigers, name two
other teams for which Frank Tanana has pitched.

4. Before being known as the Oakland Athletics, name the

two cities in which the A's were based*^

5. Name the only two m^or league pitchers to hurl

perfect no-hit games in the 1980s.

6. Who has more lifetime stolen baseses — Joe Morgan
or Bert Campaneris?

7 What team led the National League in club

pinch-hitting in 1987''

8. Who was the leading pinch-hitter in the National

League in 1987*:'

Answers: 1 No; 2. No; 3. Red Sox and Rangers, 4.

Philadelphia and Kansas City, 5. Mike Witt in 1984 and Len

Barker \n 1981; ti. Morgan beats Campy 689 to 649; 7. The
MeLs hit 284; 8. Jose C>quendo of the Cards hit .385 (10 for

'^^'

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs
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'Christian Enlistment' At

Quinc) Point Congregational

On "1 (U alt\ Sumt.iv ,"

Millch \}. yilUHA Pi'llll

( enjircjiatunial (hutch «iil

I'hsct \ c t hi'i t
" N niui.il

I hiislian ! nhstnu'ni" whin

all church families pupaic

and present ihcir hnancial

piedpt'N lor the support nt the

church's hud}.'et \oi i^SS-S^J

•\t 10 a m . mem hers and

tnends o\ the church aie

requested to attend the

morning; service ol worship

and Id ha\e their pled^'es

dedicated

One ol the pastors will

continue p r e a c h i n j; the

I enten seiies ot sermons on

"Who Are We'"
This Sunda\, the sermon

will he titled "We Are I he

I itted Ip'" \ ach sermon

during the I enten season

seeks to tocus upon the

unique characteristics ol w hat

it means to he a Christian

person in lodav's world

Future sermons will center

on the responses. "We Are

The (ilorified'." "We Are The

Blessed'" and "We Are Fhe

Raised
"

South Shore residents are

in\ited to attend these

Sunda\ Id a m scr\ ices

( hutch otj;anist and choit

director is Herman Weiss

I he C hancel (hoii will smj;

Randall I hompson's •\lleluia
"

huiinjj the seiMce. more

than ^'^ enlistment wiMkers

will he Ci>mmissioned tiM then

liile in this vcar's I iilisiment

i'roj;ram

] oilowin^' the scr\ ice. all

enhsimeni woi ker s are unite*.)

to a toast heel dinner in the

S.Hial Hall lhe\ wiM then

receive theit linal instructions

lor \isitinj; church tamilics

whose pledj;es ha\e noi \et

he en t evened

I hroui;houl the alternoon

and durinj; the cominj: week.

!he\ will make hriel \isits to

memhers and tnends tit the

church, intorming them ot

cut tent church lile and

invitinj; them to support the

church 1 1 n a n CI a 1 1 \ a n ij

personalis

( onductini; the l^Nh-h'^

Christian F nlistment arc the

follow inj: memhers ot the

.Stewardship C ommittee Don
Mcdihhon. Chairman; Susan

I ean. (ileiin Mcdhee. I snn

\1ellen. Richaid Sheihiiine

William Neil ami Helen

Smith 1 his uMi"s theme m
stewaidship is "We've Ciot

S(Miiething \o Shate'"

J nlistment Captains incliule

Sandta C a met on. C atol

McClhee. Ruth \tclnnis

C'hiis Mende/ and C htis

\1eveis

I he chutch is located at the

corner ot Sinilhetn \rterv

and Washmjiton St . C'mricv

•\t the same 10 a m houi,

church schoi'l classes ate

priuided tor mtants thioujih

hi>;h school A new I v

tut Ills hed ctih iot>m is

undei the supet vision ot (htis

Mende/ and het assistants

I'arents wishing to register

their children in the church

school should call the church

office at ^''.<-M24 or speak

with (ilenn McCihee. church

school supet intendent

F'asiors are the Revs I red

and Carol Atwood-I \on

Pnrple Heart

Awarded Posthumously

To Timothy J. Lvneh, Sr.

A Put pie Heart was

aw arded post h u mousl v

I uesdav to liniothv I I \ rich.

Sr . a long-time C)uincv

resident who died I>ec I I

l^iH" hetore knowiiii; he was

to receive the medal

I he meilal was accepted bv

his son. |)r Iirnothv I

I vnch. .Ir . ol C^iiincv ituiinga

special ceiemonv at I I

Devens

"I am onlv sotiv mv |)ad

did not live to see he was

teceiving it." saii) the vounget

I vnch "
I he meilal will he a

personal treasure tot me
"

I he elitet I vnch was an

Armv sergeant when he was

woiindeil iri 1 ranee m \^-i'>

during World War II

He was miureit hv shell tire

while volunteering to rep.iii a

htiilge His platoon was

commanded hv I t I )ale

Rohertson who laiei hecame

a television star

"Mv dad was hospitali/ed

tor a couple ol months aiul

discharged later that vear."

the V ounger I v nch said

"He nevet talked much ahoiit

It. hut diij tell me and mv

mother that Rohertst)ri was

his lieutenant "

C .1 1 m e I a 1 v ru h his

mother, died in I'^H'

Meloie and alter his naval

service. I miothv I vnch Sr .

w.is a supeivisor lor M) vears

at tlie Hosion Naval Shipvaid

He retired in N"4
He then worked in p.itking

entorcemeril tor the (Juiniv

Police Department for \2

veais

Cien (ieorge Waslnngton

est.thlished the Order ot tlie

Purple Heart to honor men

wountjeij in the Revolution-

arv War
It has heen awariled to

those wounded in action iti

suhsequent w.irs

3 Adults Join

Squantum First Chureh
Ihree adults loineil the

church and lour voung peviple

h e g a n the d i s c i p I e s h i p

experience h> which thev will

e\entual!v |om the church, as

memhers ot the I irst Church

of Squantum renewed their

covenant with Ciod and with

each other diirini; a special

THE SHOWTIME
STARPOWER WEEKEND
FREE PREVIEW
Its a free look at fhe great new programming

coming your way on SHO\^^TIME oIARPQWER

WEEKENDS

During \Uh FREE SHOWTIME SIARPOWER

WEEKENDS PREV'EW you H oee exclusive hit

movies you won t find on HBO'

month, not this year

not this

SHOWTIME WEEKENDS are slarpowered with

exclusive blockbuster entertainment And this

one IS FREE'

SHOwrmiE
'•''Ui Ua^'Ji

'•'

Satijrfl;iy UviU ]? Sunrjay MartJi 13

^; '!fj Hijtfii^'.s Pwjple 8 % St^r Iff;k IV B f/J lougri Guy.

"j'h " .:'
, '/WKJIinr; A l^v: Voyage Hornt 1 (XJ CrcK.odilo Dunrlf,-*:

' 'j 50 Sup*;' [y&^': 10fXJM0T(JWt^r'on^H^JWIlMF

-mwy^" Mi'.fia»;i .yy',')v

" '/jp^wijfi^'

PLEASE NOn Timet listed are EMtern Pacific Standard Time.

/. '/' - I', .IK-' i-lc 4'. i' .'(kC '• • '/'.'•-) , nf > •• l/ir* ^'r • '* *' < , /I 'tC'^il ''4, ,*)» ',/",

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
Call Now— 471-9143

"Covenant Sundav"' worship

serv ice Sundav

I he new memhers were

Bet h Harper. M a r ion

McCiarrv. and Katrina Silver

I he\ were sponsored hv

church memhers k a t e

Mac Ritchie. Ha/el Mavne.

,t n d H a r h a r a Walt e r

Representing the congregation

to give the new memhers the

right hand ot lellowship were

Sallv lohnson. church
moderaror. Doug Marnum lor

Ihe Hoard ot Irustces, Ruth

Swenson tor the Hoard ot

fl e n e V o I e n v. e , R i c h .i r tl

MacMillan tm rhe Hoard <i|

( hrisiian I diication. Har hara

I dg.ii lor the voulh ministries

111 the church and especiallv

I he Wav I p. and dretchen

Hiimpus .irul Stewart Scoii

lot the Hoard ol I Jeaions

I he V oung people vs hn

entered t he C nv enant nt

I ) 1 s c I p i e s h 1 p were I i > i

:

Ogilvie. Kini ()!s,.ii. HIvthc

Humpus and kauri Keistft

Kepreseritini.' the Ju.rih '

welcome t'^etn were Ma; >

k lit h Si. lOl and I \v\\\

\heaiii \<' I
> (.•- • .•

I angev in, pasim , sc>.ike in \\x

.iiiing people a ho 111 "I'lipi lU ii

monev tor vouth nunistrv

On Suruiav atternoon. the

pastor met with the voung

people in the (dvenanl ol

Discipleship as a regular part

ol their preparation leading to

memhership m the church

I hev will meet with the pastor

Sundav at ^1^ a m tor a

special Sundav morning
worship service and .igain at

4 'II p m tor their weeklv

meeting

i he church is ottering two

ditterent I enten programs

this ve.ii I he tirsl L'roujv

which is Nii:d\ nil.' "( iintem-

po r a r V I i ! in-- a rut t he

C h r 1 s 1 1 a n Kt 1 1 h .

'

' met

I uesdav at
^ ^n p rn to

d I s*. u ss "
I lie Mission"

starring leretnv hi'ii^ and

Ri>hei! I )rNn(> I tu trim

topic March I

"^ will he "
I rip

tn Hountiliil

I he other group, w hu I) is

held Wednesdav nights, is

working through "Hig Stpnes

111 the ( )UI lestament "
I his

wceK the suhieit was Muses
• e r o I : p will

• M,>ves

( ) M.o

I his ^i 1

!- \u

up nu(!> li'i

• i'

1.!'

ipper

>ives

1^

)[ angev in s regular

lor the morning wa-.

Ills !<•,,,,( li-

-' nioti

.:,!:!!'
1

!

Witic

I he 'i out h ( hii'.r i.i'rrihined

.^ ilh the ( harue! ( hmi to sine

;he ottertorv anlturn Hv mris

were sung hv the eoiig regain mi

Seated with I he pastor at

the I lO il \ I a hit- were

I >e.icons I (irn \K iliiartisnn,

Harhata \rulerson j uther

Swenson. Stewart Su'ti. and

Kate MacRitchie

(ireeters lor the rnnrnirig

were Doug and Mlvsdn
Harrium Is hers uere H.irrv

Holmes and Stewart Scott,

and the I ellowship Hour alter

the service was hosted hv

Sandra Nheatri and I lien

Ogilvie

Hetore the i o v e n a n t

renewal servrce. memhers ot

the congregation gathered tor

a covenant Hr ea k t .i s t

spoiisoreil hv the voung
people ot Ihe church lo r.irse

p rr. i tu- Mipp' '

'

w eek v^ .IS spaghe"

I he ( h.irue' (

rue e ! i n c .!'•- .i

I hursdavs .i' M' - - .nuj

Sundav mor nirics .it '' 'n ,i m
Mar\ Rurh Si. in is dnci ini

I he H.Mid -! Df.u.iris arid

the Hii.od it I I ijsices vmH

e.K ' ' .' ' jieii mnnl hiv

nicer ings a I ttie (.tnirch

M.ifid.is, March :i .it
" M\

p rn

S.ilurd.r. . M.iri. h 1 ? vniiiig

people tmm I he \S ,iv I p w ill

uork around the church lo gel

It leadv tor the I aster se.ison

\arious nu'inhers ol lire

church vv ill super v ise

On Marth I I there will he

two serv ices one .it 4 I

*>
.t m

tor memhers ol the ( ovenanl

ol Discipleship ,irul the other

at 10 <0 a m tor the rest ot the

cliiircli Surul.iv School meets

ijuring the service and a

nurserv is piov iiled \ isitois

are alwavs wekome

\\ Rf'sidcnis On Tiifis I)<'airs I.isI

Ihree Cjuincs residents .Anthonv R Helera. 24
have been named lo the dean's | wsXw St lean Mane
list at lulls I niversilv in Hoiidreau. 2^6 | xcrelt St.
^^^<""r*t and ( hetvl A Miller. "^"^

I hev are v,den Rd

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences

one hour consultation *50.00

TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY
Call 479-8133 for appt.
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Quincy Teachers Honored
At State House Ceremony

43 On Quincy
Vo-Tech Honor RoU

As part of Women's
History month, (i ay
C'arbonncau and Mary
Schicss. two Quincy teachers,

will be honored at a State

House reception for their

curriculum units focusing on

Massachusetts women,
March 15.

Mary Schiess, a language

arts teacher at Central Middle

School, designed a writing

unit which incorporated the

accomplishments of women
like Clara Barton, Mary
Pratt and I ouisa May Alcott

into writing exercises for

middle school students

Cia\ C'arbonncau. a music

specialist in the elementary

schools, directed a cantata

called "Abigail Adams." with

words and music by Marjorie

Jeffries of Milton. Some
students who participated in

the cantata last spring at

furnace Brook School, have

been asked to perform some

excerpts at the awards
ceremony at the State House.

Mary Schiess commented.
"I was thrilled to have my unit

chosen for the award because

I think it demonstrates how
easily women's history can be

integrated into the curriculum

to increase students'
awareness and skill level."

Cjay Carbonneau said, 'I

believe the performance of the

Abigail Adams cantata gave

students an undei standing of

the contributions of an

outstanding Massachusetts

woman from history and the

opportunity to work with a

contemporary Massachusetts

woman of great artistic

creativity."

Miss Schiess and Miss

Carbonneau will receive a

formal commendation signed

by Ciov. Michael S Dukakis

and excerpts from their works

will be included in a

curriculum guidebook for

Massachusetts teachers.

Forty-three students at

Quincy Vocational fcchnical

High School arc listed on the

second quarter honor roll.

They are:

Distinction

Ciradf 9: Patrick A Neil.

C;rade 10: Uavid Dixon
firade II: Christopher

Beatrice, James E. Pedrctti.

Grade 12: Cieorgc Ma7e.

Hi|h Honors

Ciradc 9: James Allen, Brian T

Campbell, Fhomas J. Clark

Cfradc 1 1: Scott 7 Picard, Eiisa

A Sands

C;rade 12: Christine M.
Arroyo, Daniel A Reynolds.

Thomas V. Dahill, Jr.

Memorial Fund Established

City Removing Christmas

Decorations From Cemeteries
Ravmond C Cattanco,

executive director of the Park.

F-orcstr) and ( cmeterv
Departments, said that the

deadline has passed loi

removal of ail C hristm.is

decoralions and baskets from
the citv ccnictcr les

I In- iitv IS iri I he pioccss ol

removing the decorations or

baskets, he said.

According to the latest

figures. Ml |9h7 there were .162

burials at Mount WollaMon
(cmeterv and 19'' at Pine Hill

Cemeterv. the two largest ot

the seven active and hisioncai

Daniel Flahertv Vi iii.s

SciciKT Fair Auar<l

Daniel () I i.i!ic:i\ nt 2^

Webster St North Quinev
won .1 bron/e medal for liis

protect on "
I he ( tiect ot

C attein ot tht ( i;>i'Aih ol

Plants," at the Veierve > an

corufueteJ ,i: I ) H.isco

lechriiea! Ili^-h n. .>'• m
Boston

I tie entrant- ueie railk;ed

on scicntitic .ifiproach to the

problem, original noteboi)k

tornial lab leport. thorough-

ness, mgenuitv and creativity,

and evhibitor's advance in

seienee

I he tair was s(>tirdinated bv

Don Ross. Lhairnian ol the

Science Department at Don
Hovco 1 eeh n ! e al H i yh
Sv'i.mI

Tbon;ns

Puhlie:2a

UbicU y

^WQuiiKy
I nil, ,11 im: (s a li\i ,»/ nru aiinh mid < htliinn \

/j(/<i/,> nmi (I I iiihihli III ihr I h(>nKi\ ( raiif l'uhli(

I ihnir\

I iciion: Hook \iul I lie Mi othei hooi). hv Ins

Mimlne h. \ ik mi:, h^^" l>i.ij:iuis \i ! he P.irtv . bv .Ion

( kaiv Uilii.tn Moiriivv. I^S'' dates ( )| I \quisiie

\icu, h\ lolin liciiticikv !)iiItoii. Ns" Someone lo

love M. .
h\ le.nmette I veiiv I ippmcott. h>S''

Siimmi! hv I) M Ihom.is \ ikm.u. l^S'' :()(^ I Oijvsscv

Ihree, hv Aiiiiui ( ( laikc H.ill.intme. I'^S"'

Non-liction: Hli//.iui ol '^s. bv \1.i;\ ( ,ihk'

\iheiieiini l')SS »'^M ^^^
( \B (iv ( )| I lie

OppiesscJ.bv Koheii I |)iii,.in ll.iipii\ Kovv.l'^S''

*U: OX'S Hokie.iiisi 111 liistoiv. bv \luh.iel K M.iiius.

I nivetsitv Press ol \cu Inul.ind, P'K" *^4{)..S3I5

M \K IK A InvestiiiL' M.ule lasv, bv \nna M.inc

llutehisoii I .iL'ie \'>rlli ( ommunk ations MJ.s"

*U2():4 !hr buiselves. (, rowing Older, bv Paiiki

Mrown !)oiess Sim.Mi .itui Sctiiislcr. cl^H^ MV()41
1)71 K.ie'hcl And Hei Chiiilren. Homeless I .imilics In

\meiK.i. bv .loiialli.in ko/ol (loun. I'-'NS *}b2 5

KO/
( hildrcirs Books: Its OK lo Sa\ No lo Drugs, bv

Alan (latiur lorn Dolierlv Assoei.iles. I9S7 *,l

.!(>: 29.1 (lU .Icicnn Ikans Si Pair iek"s I )a v. b\ Alice

SchcrtIc I olhiop. |ys7 .11 fiction \liikiio\ licautiful

I )aiighlt'r s. bv lohn Steploe. Morrow, I^S" .1 f icIion

Old Woman \nd IheWillv NilK Man. bv .lill W right

Putnam P^S" II lutioii Rarulom House hook Ol

Molhci (lo.)sf. Random. P».S6 Ml Sj I MS.M
*l)ev'e\ Dci im.il ( loealion) niimbci

( ompili'd bv lane dranstiom .mil Kaltik n

Mc( oi rnic k

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

'Be Sure Now - Nol Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
p o BOX 50Q

So Weymouth. MA 02190

C Bloik NORTH oiRt 18

hxprcsswdv Fxiil

Teis i» 335-1656 & 1657

cemeteries vn I h i n the
jurisdiction of the Board of

Managers. Public Burial
Places.

Cattaneo also stated that

grass cutting equipment has

been refurbished during the

winter months m preparation
tor spring use and Memorial
Dav week grounds preparation

Family and friends of

Thomas V. Dahill, Jr., have

established a memorial fund

for the 35-year-old Quincy
native who died suddenly Jan.

21.

Mr. Dahill, a resident of

Hanover, is survived by his

wife. Jacqueline, and two
young sons, Thomas III, age

6, and James F., 4.

He IS also survived by his

mother, Catherine Dahill of

Quincy and his brother,

James of Plymouth.

Mr. Dahill died 10 days

after his father, Thomas V.

Dahill.

A graduate of Quincy High
School, the younger Dahill

grew up in Quincv and was a

veteran of the Vietnam War.

Donations may t>c sent to

the Thomas V. Dahill, Jr..

Memorial, c o Quincy
Cooperative Bank, Quincy
Ave., Quincy, Ma., 02169.

Honon
Cirade 9: Michael Amecn.

Michael A DiBlasi, David A
DiBona. Dennis Mad. can,

Danielle Morin, Ryan Newcomb.
Dennis Salfity, John A .Swctt

Grade 10: John F Abbott,

Christine M BlIIis Brian E
I^nnon, Vicno S Tervakoski

Grade 11: Brian Backman,
Robert Bal/ano, Caria B.

Calligan, Brian M Grant, Lee K
Kelly, Dawn M L,osce, Louis

O'I.eary. Harry Polito Jr , Scott

D Rooney, Daniel P Sumptcr

Grade 12: James P Bent,
.Steven M Bonavita, Edward M.
Bythrow, Knsten Contrino,
David A Holt, Mathew I,alama,
Laurie ,A. .Mclnnis, Mark R.
Smith, Richard W Walsh HI

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
440 East Squantum St.

iNorth Quincy

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., Mar 12th

at 1 p.m.

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 30

ANK, INC

ESENTS

Saturday, March 19th, 9:00 PM
LIVE: from Caesars Palace, Las Vegas

$14.95
Event
Code
2373

CALL TO ORDER 328-9090 or 471-9143
]
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Arts/Entertainment
.1

A^

4^

\ .M MP- \- 1 HON was held rfcentlx at Bmad Meadii>»N Middle School loraisr rticme) ftirthe

Mean K und I'ledges are still coming in. but organizers hope lo top last >ears total of more than

lijiinii \ S|,,| j,l\,,i,, li\ linn < • iiriniiii I

'Tails, Trails And Tracks'

At Wollaston Beach March 12
laiK. F raiK and F rack." a

spring pnigram sponsored h\

MctroParks. a scrsice of the

VI (.• t r (> pol 1 1 a n F)i s t ru i

C (irTimissinn. will be held

S.tiurdav. March 12 al the

WOLLASTON
TNEATER

14BEALEST 773-4«0(

/vea & "fh^'s Ma' i &

Glenn Clove i Michael Douglas
-f ATM. lkTT«<kCT»OH- (Ri

6 Nominations Best Piciure

Eve s 7 CX) Oni^

Stais f n M«' 4

Michael Douglas

Nominated Best Acio' m
"WALL ST- (R,

f' & Sat 6 55 & 9 2C

Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mo-- 4 '.jes Delia' Nigh-

Wiillaston Beach Reservation

Quinc\ Shore Dr . Quinc>

Participants will discover

the patterns ol animal acti\it\

traced in the landscape and

search (or animal tracks and

other tell-"lail" signs v^ith a

MetroParks Ranger

I hose interested should

meet at the drossman F'ark

Monument on the corner ot

Quincv Shore F)r .ind I enno

St at I p rn

•Ml MetroF'.irks programs

are tree and last }0 to 40

minutes Participants should

dress appropriately and uear

pritper footgear

F or more information call

ADM '2 50 20 » OVER '2 00

CfieD'it* Looti Al kes Bag

. 'iMa fu«edo 4 Mo'f

Disc jockeys AvS'iabe

Stuttad Animsit
' A Grtcting Cards

We've Got The
California Ralainil

Com« Slop By Our Slort

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690

QuiNCY Cl
DINNER

INCY V^ENTER THEATRE
PRESENTS - DINNER & LAUGHS

MARCH 19-20-25-26-27

-,^

THE ALL TIME
NEIL SIMON

ADULT COMEDY CLASSIC THE

at)K

•'^^rc'cMorEnterP-^«

STARRING

6iLAST
OF THE

RED HOT
LOVERS"

DENNIS MAGEE
KATE MOYNIHAN - JODI PURDY - JOYCE McDONOUGH

TICKET PRICES
EVENINGS- $22 50 INCLUDE SUNDAY MATINEE
MARCH 19-20-25 26 DINNER & SHOW MARCH 27 - $17.50

PRESENTED BY
DARLING PRODUCTIONS •.

, .n /-th RURAL LODGE AF&AM

QUINCY MASONIC TEMPLE 1170 HANCOCK ST. - QUINCY
FOR RESERVATIONS & GROUP INFORMATION - CALL

843-5862
TICKETS AVAILABLF AT DARLING PRODUCTIONS 65" WASHINGTON ST BRAlNTRCF

•)•

IJarrv Liiii(l<'rvillr

Hrliiriis ToWJDA
\ c u I II L' 1 .1 ri d I ,1 w i

>

'

pcisiui.ilnv Mj' i\ I undci v il!c

I'l llmi.'h,ut: h.is :ii(ii?uil

K.uiio St.iiuM) U l|) \ 111

Quirus. .innoiiiK '. ^ si.inoii

p : (. ^
; J i. ;; • .i n d c c n e i .i I

iii.in,ii.'c' l.iinr 1 > \vl;i ! .
Ii

I lliulci V lllc IS t KMIOI. host

.iiul cxci lilivc piiHJucei ol

Radio \ev< I ngl.inil \1aga/ine.

a NveekK vanetN ptogiain

svndic.ited on ^*' stations m
New I nglaiul

He will he heaid Moiidav to

I iida\ lolloping ttie .H MKi tn
B\KK\ I I NDKHMI I Y

I ,1 [Ml vi i .111, hiisiiil h\

,

' >'i;i.iin diui.1' " Kii\ j nul

. n; 10 '(I 'o I I a in

'il ^' •: > wealth ol

e\ pel u IK (. .hkI ii\ ognitioii as

,1 long-i'.nii- ,tii pcrsonalitv to

luir st.itinn." -.i.i \slu-i ,ihi ,.!

! iihder\ ille

I undei \ ille heg.in his

i.,iieef .It the (.^uhka si.iiinn m
the eaiK N'Os helore stmts

with \N.IIM and \M I I. hoth

in Huston

Student Plav To He Presented

Bv QHS Drama Club
I he QuincN High Drama

( luh is rehearsing a plav

authored hv one ot its

me ni he I s.
i
u n i or I u ' le

f lahertv

Miss llaliertvs plav is a I h.unas tn.ddaid Other kev

satirical veismn ol the >-'"<' nu-mheis mJude Robert

lamiliai "locked loom" genie

nl mvsterv

Purpura. Rodnev Speai

Hiett Hat sun. Marsha
(luod ma n. and I her esa

Kellihei

It the "oil Hioadv^av"
I he pLiv IS being diietieil

I he plav. tentativelv titled hv i )enise I )alton. drama club

-Agatha-s Rather. •• is adv ,s.,r I he cast v^ill tc.ture
I^^^''!;'!

_,''^''.'';,'"**'!,';" ,.'^'''"'

scheduled to be presenteil to a suphoniore \mv kulert .is

student audience in the Michelle Soienstm and
(^uincv Method ( enter Ireshrnan Hillv (nittits as

v^ell. the pi. IV v* ill be produced

tor an evening peitormaiKe

open to the public

28 Qiiincy Residents

In 'South Pacific' At Abp. \^ illiams
I v* e nt \ - e I g h t (.^ u i n c v

iCMik'nts aticiuliiig Archbishop

V\ illiams High Schoul are i.ast

members in Kodgers and

H a m m e r s t e I n ' s musical.
"South Pacitic." to be

presented- March ?4 at 2 M)

p rn , March 25. and 2b at S

p m in the school auditorium

J hev aie

Neil Hoiden as I t ( able.

Rachel DeAiigelis .is Hloodv

Mai V . I til ,s K.i^ci s ,is

Pidtessur, .{.inice kcllv as

I iisign Pamela \\ hitmore.

Heltv Ann McSweenev as

i n s I g n I ) 1 n .1 h M u r p h v
.

I KUKvne Kogeis as \eom.in
(.^uale. Dennis keiih.iiie .is | t

Hu// \d.inis. Steve Mc( ok-

as O'Hiien. Marlv ( rov^lev

and I intla D' Aiikph.- .is

nurses, lue ( unii) arul Se.tn

ivier as sailois. Missv kellv.

I is.i ( .ipplis. Kellv ( .iniiitt.

N 1 1. 1
1 Ic ( I b 1 1 1 1 1 ( o 1 1 e e n

( o.ipei. Aniv ( I. irk, Denise

I l.tnnei v , Aud H eat hei

Ml k im in I he dani ing

Lhoius, and Inn ( .tsieleio.

I isa ( haise. Mollie dlav :n.

i a 'I r I e k e I i v . k a i e n

i escinsk.is, knsim | ougtilin.

Maureen (
)'

I oo le . .i n

d

lenniter Siilliv.m iii the

cllotUs

"Mime, Magics And Miracles

At Beec'hwood Ceiiler April 19
.lust Around the C or ner

( ompanv . a ( ainbridge-

based piotessional theatei

com pa in ih.it has been

louring qu.ilitv piodiKiions .ii the Heei.hv\ood ( otnimini

to \cv\ I ngl.iiul"s children tv I ile ( entei, 2.""^
I enno St

since 14^^, will present \\ollaston. iiiesd.iv, Apii! I''

'Miinr, M.ieu .md Mii.KJes"' .it I '(» p in

IS YOUR CAR

i>/^ry and tired?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

"Ml me , M .1 g u .i lul

Mii.ules"' .ire combined with

.iiidience p.iitKip.itioii bv .liin

\ etlei w ho iie.ites .i t.iniasv

woi Id designed to tou>.h the

heail .uul th.illenge t he

iin.igin.iliori \Kith ch.ii.icleis

langing tioiii .iii ok) b.illoon

sellei to ,1 voung bov who
w.inls to IK to .1 iii.tliuiK lion

ing lohot. \ ctlci evploies the

impoiiaiue o| t.iking ch.tiKes

.nil! cvpiesNing Irelings

Spnl.ilois .111' M-le(.ted to

loiii in tln^- priloi in.UKe .iiul

cvi-ivoiie is l.iuglil .1 simple

inline illusion

AiliiiisMon IS s;' I lie

pritoi in.iiuc IS sponsiued hv
ihe Mf.\hwoii,| ( oininiiiniv

I It: ( Clllcl

r«M I»} Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

k- -.—.I

Best I ood on the South Shore
Lihlccloih :ind ( jndlclighl Dininii

At Th« Quincy Bay Inn
20 Hancock St . Oulncy

Call for r«»«rv«tlon« 32a- 1500
Avd.iabw for f u'lctioo'., Located No«i lo Th« Neponj«t Riv«f Bridge

f rM« Pa'king • N,on-bmot<ir,q bectiOfi AvaHtbt* ^'"**' S.tufdiy Lunch
• ^ C.ir,%»% Sunday It Noon
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Quincy Cable TV
I hf local program schrduir for

Quinc> ( ablrs>Mrms ( h. ^ from
>Vfdnfsda>. March •* to hrida>,

March IH

ch. :i

Wfdnesd«>. March <*:

4 *i^ pill KlniiuA (it \\n- I mifs

5 pm I ibi,ii\ Hdok NiMik

^ M) ptn VSitt\ WiiJi
h pni IH\
6 Ml pm I i>i.i! I (Kiis
" pm Vmiih III 1 i((.ii> - ( a!, 'i

H pni (^iJiiK^ M.iv.i/ir:i

\ dieniiru' Sp
K '0 pm Sen KM S maris
( russunnl

'> pm Kic Show lr,f v^nh H,,b

Curu-ll

lhursda>. Mtrch 10:

4 ^" pni Kfnnicv .,• 'hf Iimcs

^ pin SiK't-nihi.' KiM,[n

•^ <n pm I otal I (i(.us

'' pni ] (II I hi' Kciiud
'' M\ pm ( able I pdalf

pm Kc.uJin^ I Jisumis
Mi pm ( oastal ( una-rns -

I im-

>* '0 pm Ni'vvMTiakiis

^ pm g l( \1..K'.i/inc

^ '0 pm Adams \i MisiiiiK Siif

Krida). March II:

2
'*'" pm Khvnifs ..| tlic hnu's

' pm Senior Sniaits (K )

' '11 pm I ihMi\ Hook N(i(,k iKi

1hur\da>. March 10:

4 ^^ pm Rh\mcs ot Ihc liniiN

^ pm \S.iii-ilcss ( iiokinj;

'' ^(1 pm I IK a I 1 oius

'' (1111 I ot I tu- Ki'iorJ

'< Ml pm ( dhk- I pJalc

pm Kc.ulinj; I)isi.iniT\

T M) pm { oasial ( ontcrns -
I i\i-

K:^{) pm Newsmakers
y pm g I ( Ma^!a/ine

^ M) pm Adams \ai Hisinnc Siie

Monda>, March 14:

4 .^' pm Khunes u| ihe limes
"^ pm I or I he Kecoid (Ki
*| M) pm Newsmakers (K)
'• pm Weekend S;ioriv Reeap
h\e

pm giiiiKS Spoils Siene - li\e

fursda). March 15:

4 *i" pm Khsmes ot the limes
*| pm Iruia (Ri

fi pm On (he \ii

'' M) pm ( ookiiij: I oi One
pm I'svehii lloui - li\e

^ pm lalk a bo III ihe Mind
^ pm I own I ra\

Wfdnesdav. March 16:

4 *<' pm Kh\;nes ot ihe I iiiies

^ pm I ihiars Hook Nook
'' M) pm WittN Ui!,h (Ri

^ pm (iralfiti

'' M) pm locus on 1 diKalion
" pm Sporis I u , hu- eall-in

N pm I'ocl a! Iar>;e uiih ( ar!

Winderl

** ^0 pm Senior Spoihjjhi

4 pm HIessed Hope Ministr>

Show
"i M) pm \n Irish Show

Ihursda), March 17:

4 '^" pm Rh\mes o| ihe limes
"^ pm Screening; Room
•^ ^0 pm I'oet \t 1 arge

'' pm I OI I he Reeord
l> Ml pm giiincv Maj;a/me
" pm (able (nude gui/ Show

1 M) pm ( oastai ( oneerns (Ri

H Mi pm Newsmakers
y pm (ablelalk

^ M) pm lob Search

Frida>, March 18:

2:57 pm Rhvmes of ihe limes

} pm Senior Smarts ( rossword

} M) pm I ibrars Hook Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quinc>. regional, national and

world news around (he clock

seven da\s a week.

Ilus

Special N ideo News Keports

and hralures.

Mondavs. ^ 'm (> M ,

^ Mi V M
luesda>s. Hi \ \1 "i M) I' SI .

^ M) I'

M

V\ednesda>s. Ki \ M V^ 'n [• M .

' Id I' M
I"hursda*s. 1" \ M ^ <ii I' M
' '(I I' M
hrida»s. Hi N M -^ ill I' \1 .

" ^(i

I' M
Salurdavs, In \ M

Si. Patrick's Day
Celebration On

QJC Video Magazine

•^^VIDEO EXPRESS.

I his week's cdiimn ol the

(^uiiKA lunioi ( (ille>;e \ ujeo

\1 a j; .1 / I n e teat u i e s a

i) I s cii s s 1 1
1 ri with t a (. u 1 1 \

nu-mhci \ c) V^hiie and a St

Patrick's l)a\ cflcbralion

In the opening segment,
hiisi I I ank t a ni ma I at a

speaks with long-time tacult\

niembei { il White wh.ishau-s
his haekground. ediKaluui.il

ptulnsophs ami hopes tor

U ' < 's liiliiie

In the coiKluiJiiig segnent.
sindcnls .iiui taeiilt\ members

celebrate the upcoming St

Patrick's I)a\ with a tcsti\e

luncheon and Irish music
provided b\ Sharnus and
\ ileen

guincN .lunior C'oiicge

\ idco Maga/inc can be seen

fhursdav al ^4 p m on cable

( h .^ in (^innc\. Milton and
Randolph

Ihe program is produced
b\ Robert (iohl, guiiic\

lumor ( Dliegc's comnuiml\
c.ible television coordinator

471-1959

Sponsorrd h»

^ iiur Holli >»(iik1 ( iinnffii.in

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Platoon" starring
Tom Berenger and Char-
lie Sheen i HB( ) Video)
Uist Week No 1

2 "Dirry Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (Vcs
tron) No 2

3 "Prt'dator" starring

Beec hwood Music SohooJ

Spring Session Classes
I he Hcec hwood Music

Sctiool at the Heechu ood
( cinmumtv I ile (enlei. T.""^

i cimo St
. VVollasIon, has

aiiiiouiKi'd Its spring sesMon
to begin I uesiia\. \piil '^

( lasses olleifd aie

I'rixate lessons in all

III si I umeni s, tree musu
!lu-oi\ cl.iss. music lor the

\cr\ soung lages iwo-threel.

exploring musu- (ages tour-

livcl. music appiccialion toi

Irish Dinner

At H\ Post

Saturday
•

Ihe annual coined beet

dinnei sponsored b\ the

Mctughs Neck I egion I'ost

will lake place S.ituida\ tioin

^ to H p m al the I'ost Ihmie.

I I !'< Sea Si . Houghs Neck

Dancing will tollow liom K

p Ml to midnight to Dailene

and Danny Dclanes's lush

luo-picce band

Admission is S'^ pet peison

loi b(.ih dinner and dance,

both open to the public

.liinioi \ice (Ommandei Ka\
aRue Is chairman

adults and special needs music
cl.iss

Scholarships aie .t\ailahle

I or more mloimaluMi call

4'l-'^^i:

Since

SOUTH 1946

SHORE ^
TELEVISION ^:

"

A VIDEO
SALES A SERVfCE

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(CBS Fox I No .i

4 "I-a Barnha" st;uTing

Lou Diamond Phillips

( R('.\
( 'olumhiai No. 4

" "Hohofop" starring

Peter Welleri Orion) No. 8
t' 'DragnfM' starring

SAVE WITH
CARRY-tN SERVICE

:. A'.

RCA Zenith
Quasar

SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV STEREO - RADIOS
TAFE PUYERS - VCRs

SERVICE ON ALL

UADIN6 RRANOS
VCR • SAUS AND SERVICE

Ovei 40 Yoars
Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«re'i chance to earn

•lira money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone 471-3100

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FO*l

SENIOR CITIZENS
PORTABLE MCX>ELS ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD.. QUINCY
OFF 1576 HANCOCK ST

, QUINCY CTR

I)an .Aykroyd and Tom
Hanks (M(".\) No ')

7."No \Va\ ( )ut " st;irrin>z

Kevin Costner (WBO)
New Kntrj

S "Lothal Weapon" st;ir

nn^ Mel Gibson (WiiriuT)

No S

9 "The StH-r.'t Of M\
Siicress" .starrin^j Michael
J. Fox (MC A) No. 7

10 "Koxanne " starring

Steve Martin and Dar>i
Hannah (RC.\ Coliimhia)

No 10

NKW RH KASKS
BcvciK Hills C op II

HcllraiMT

lough (iu\N !>on'i Dance

Ama/i>n Women
On I he Moon

Made lo Oidii

WHILE THE LADYOF THE HOUSE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES ''VCR THEATERr

The Movie Channel presents
"VCR Theater' at 3 A.M.

The Thcaier ihat las you tape a different

moL'ie every night, while you sleep.

The latest and the greatest movies are all

yours for the taping on "VCR Theater:' Wake up
toil

Get connected to The Movie Channel:
the perfect VCR accessory.

MHfARfOfHOirrw^

All taping must be dc^e in accorda'^ce wt^ an appiicaoie egai 'equiref'Tents' tm Traoemanis o«
Snowtime T>ie Movie Channel lac c SMow'ime The Movie C^^anne inc i98' An nghis reserved

Quincy Cablesystems Call Today 471-9143

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 29

THE HEAT'S BACK ON!
CATCH

EDDIE MURPHY
IN

l3IE\/IE12i:6JiiJ.LS

AND ENTER THE

"ALPHABET CRIMES
SWEEPSTAKES!"

SIMPLY IDENTIFY EACH OF THE
•ALPHABET CRIMES" ,AS DEPICTED IN

THE MOVIE AND BECOME ELIGIBLE
TO WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES:

• GRAND PRIZE ' SON>
^RIMTrtON Z^-INCH
STEREO MONITOR RECEIVER

• RRST PRIZE: ^C BevERL>
HILLS COP II BLACK
WOOL JACKETS

• SECOND PRIZE: 2i^ BEVERLV
HILLS COP II BLACK
NVLON G>M BAGS

• THRO PRIZE 200 BEVERLV
HILLS COP II AUDIO
SOUNDTRACK CASSETTES

•-V5%^ ."Sis--: * ^»vi; ii> vf •»«. j^--3

R
<r '^ma^Am v tjmcm^a, k oiai * «ma»MM>^ l*»o*. 'u.a

I * WA* ' WW

* ^W - r" t,~.wy^ M MjnF ^•-•. •> a-^-

*«a..M^M>- »: »r rv •<j-

< tS. ^ >tf w.<u

ooooooo
AMtmC VS#1 RtNT A MO\lt CHANNEr

Call to order: 471-9143 ,J"S
Computer Orders 328-9090

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY $3.95,
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

J
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Business/Real Estate

Local Program Gives

Older Homeowners Free

Reverse Mortgage Counseling

Quincy To Host Mass. Recreation Assn.

Krec counseling on cquitv

conversion services is

available for South Shore

homeowners age W)and older

who need suppiemcntarv

income to meet health care

costs, home repairs, and other

necessities

I he Protestant Social

Service Bureau (IVSS B) in

Quincv. a non-prolit agcncv,

now partic, pates in the

Massachusetts llderK I quitv

Program (Mil Pi, a two-

vcar-oid measure In help

older liomeowncrs tind

tmanci.il alternatives

I he slate program is the

tirst such ellort nationwide

P S S B IS one ot eight

participating agencies
statewide that offers tree

counseling to determine the

1 n d 1 V 1 d u ,1 1 homeowner's
needs, provides reterrals to

lending institutions oi defines

other resources

"\ Iderlv homeowners are

often not aware of their home

equits Manv are cash poor,

but house rich, which means

thev have a limited income

but untapped resources based

on the value of their homes

When cimverted. the equitv

can help make ends meet, pav

for home repairs or assist with

medical expenses. " said

Doroihv A C utier. ot Milton.

who serves as the I Iderly

I quity Conversion Counselor

at PS SB
( utIer. who serves 39 South

Shore towns, emphasizes

that she's a counselor, not a

lender.

"W'c do not make anv

decisions We provide free

information about manv
reso'irces that older
homeowners may be unaware

of in todav's complex world

[here arc many choices and I

help them sort out what's

right for them." said Cutler,

who IS .1 n experienced
financial advisor

Cutler examines the pros

and cons of reverse
mortgages, propertv tax

deferrals, home improvement

loans, equitv loans, familv

loans, and others.

"I he necessarv personal

facts and figures are obtained

to determine exactiv what are

the homeowner's needs. These

could range from a new roof

to a supplement to their

monthlv income"
"Fhe facts are assessed and

the client is provided with a

list of options." said Cutler

Although new to the South

Shore, the program has

helped some 5.000 older

homeowners statewide
receive counseling between

.lulv iyh6 and Julv \9Hi.

according to the state

Executive Office of t Iderly

Affairs.

I' S.S B.s free service is

available by appointment to

homeowners age 60 and up

living in Plymouth and
Norfolk counties. Families of

elderlv homeowners are also

welcome to inquire.

Other programs at

PS. SB. include Shared
l.iv.ng. which helps small

groups share houses and
apartments, and Home Share,

where live-in helpers are

placed in homes with an

elderlv person who can't live

alone, but wishes to remain

independent.

Although funded in part bv

local Protestant churches.

J'.S.S.B serves South Shore
residents of all religious

faiths

For more information call

773-6201

Wareham StMond

In Track Jump
Don Mosco Icchnicai High 'he I astern States (hampion-

School track star Marrv ^hips held at Princeton

Wareham of 66 Bav State I niversiiv He will compete in

u i i\ . </..>. the New 1 ngland Champion-
Kif , (.^uincv. lumped 6 feet, h *^

,

'

,„ .1 ( I , . ships this Saturdav.
inches anit placed second in '

Elementary

School Menu

.Mon: hruil juicc. fresh

baked Italian pi//a with

mo//arella & cheddar cheese

topping, diced fruit cocktail,

milk

lues: NO I I NC M
Wed: I una salad on a

hamburger roll with chopped

lettuce, pickle slices, potato

chips, sliced fruit, milk.

Wed: ( har-broiled cheese-

burger on a hamburger roll

with alphabetical potatoes,

fresh apple, condiments on

the side, milk

Kri: Golden bri>wn fish

nuggets, potato puffs,

buttered kernel corn, sweet

sauce. Iresh baked wheat roll,

sliced fruit, milk

Tkhottestentertainment

at the coolestprice.
MOVIES

HBO PICTURES CONCERTS COMEDY SPORTS

Order HBO today and this winter youll see

Hollywood s best movies, HBO original films,

world championship boxing, comedy and

concert events. There's going to be a -
i t m^^^ti—

Winter Heatwave on HBO. So loW ^oday^.^//y/iJK/f^'^' '^^

American Cablesystems of Quincy

Call Today 471-9143

The Oui"cy Park-Rccrca-

tion Board will be host for a

monthly meeting of the

Massachusetts Recreation

and Park Association
Tuesday, March 15 at

Morrisette Legion Post.

Main speaker will be Oave

Maynard of WBZ radio His

topic will be, "Humor In Ihe

Workplace." a discussion of

the uses of humor in the work

environment.

Host will be Quincy
Recreation Director Barry J.

Welch, who has coordinated

the planning of this meeting.

1 he Mass Park and
Recreation Association is

made up of 300 members state

wide who work for public,

private or nonprofit providers

of recreation and leisure

services, it has branches for

5 Residents On

Massasoit Dean's

Five Quincy residents have

been named to the Dean's List

at Massasoit Community
College.

Ihev are:

Maureen ,\ Carmosion,

Melissa A. Hart. Patrick J.

O'Brien. 1 rac_, l. Wilson and
\- \ McCormack.

Secondary

School Menu

March 14-18

.Mon: Hot Italian pi//a

with mo//arella and cheddar

cheese toping, buttered mi\cd

vegetables, apple trisp. milk.

lues Super double
cheeseburger on a hamburger

roll, tossed salad with
dressing, french fries or tatcr

lots, chcrrs cake, miik

Wed: Hot pastrami on a

bulkie roll, later tots or french

fries. ct)ndimcnts on side,

juice, jcllo. milk

Thurs: Baked h.im with

pineapple sauce, candied

sweet potato, buttered corn,

fresh baked wheat roll, jello,

milk.

Fri: Fruit juice, grilled

cheese sandwich with later

lots or french fries, chocolate

covered ice cream, milk

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONVkl M IH

Of M \SS\C HI SM IS

IIH IRlAi COIRI
IHF PROBMF \N1)

FWIII V COl RI

Norfolk DiMsion

Docker No XSPI40XFI

Fstatcoi MNR'i ti CROVM FV

laie ot Ql INCy In ihc ( ouniv

ol NORFOI K

NOTK F

\ pennon has hccn prcscnied

in the abo\c-capiioncd mailer

pravin^: ihat ihc lasi vmII ot said

dcccdcnl be pri'vcd and allowed

and thai. IAM \ IX-HNRIOIO

ol Ql IN( > in Ihc couniv ol

NOR fOl k be appointed

administiairiv with the will

annexed without surelv on the

hond

II vou desire to ohieei to the

allowance ol said peliiion. vou

or vour altorncv should file a

written appearance in said

(Hurt at [>edhani on or before

|(l(K) in the torenoon on \pril

In addition vou should file a

written statement ol i>hiections

to the peliiii'n. goinj; the

specific grounds iherelore.

wiihin thirt\ {M)) da\s alter the

leturn dav (or sucholher lime as

the Court, on motion with

nonce to the petitu)nei. ma\

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule f<v

Witness. Robert M ford.

I squiK. \ irsi Justice ol said

C ourt at jledham the twcntv-

filth da\ ol februatv. one

thousand nine hundud and

eighiv eight

IMOM VS I'MKK K m «.»HS

Kreislcr of Probilf

1 Id XX

community members,
educational providers and

therapeutic recreation
specialists.

The association is affiliated

with the National Recreation

and Park Association. The

association meets monthly in

all parts of the state to hold

seminars and further the

causes of leisure activities for

Its members agencies.

Charlotte E. Digiacomo,

chairman of the Quincy Park-

Recreation Board, will weico

Recreation Board, will

welcome the group at the

lunch at the conclusion of the

morning seminar.

Raymond Cattaneo,
director of Parks. Forestry

and Cemeteries for the city of

Quincv IS also assisting in the

organizing of this event. This

LEGAL NOTICES

COM MON W FM (H

OF MASSACHLSFI IS

THE IRIAF COl Rl

IHF PROBMF AM)
FAMIIN COURT

Norfolk DiMsion

Docket No 8KP04MFI
Estate of JOSFPH Fll IS

BRFII \K\ JOSFPH E

BR FIT and JOSFPH BRf 17

lateolQllNCV In the County

of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A pennon has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

prasing that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that BARBARA ANNE
RICHARDSON, also known

as BARBARA A

RICHARDSON- ol HOI-
BROOK in the Countv of

NORFOLK be appointed

executrix named in the will

without surclv on the bitnd

If vou desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vour aitornev should tile a

written appearance in said

Coun at Dedham on or belore

1000 in the lorenoon on April

0. I9KX

In addition vou should lilc a

written statement ol objections

to the pennon, giving the

specitic grounds therefore,

within thirtv (.^0) davs after the

return dav (orsuch othertimeas

the Court, on motion with

notice to the pet.noner, mav

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule l^

NKitness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire. Firsi lustice ol said

Court at Dedham, the twentv-

sixth dav ol Februarv. one

thousand nine hundred and

eighiv eiyhi

THOMAS PMRKK Ht (.HKS

Register of Probate

3 10 XX

COMMONS EAI.IH
OF MASSAC fU SE I IS

1 HE I Rl \l COL Rl

IHl PROBMF AND
FAMILV COl Rl

Norlolk Division

Docket No XHP0459I 1

Estate ol FVl RFI I M
SIM KIR late ol gi INC A In

the Countv ol NORFOI K

NOTIC E

\ petition has been presenred

in the abi>ve-captioned mailer

prav ing that the lasi w ill ol said

decedent be pri'ved and allowed

and that HAZl I MSI Al Kt R

ol Ql INCA in the C ountv ol

NOR EOl K be appointed

executrix named in the will

without sureiv on the Kind

It vou desire to iibjcct to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vi>ur altiirnev should lilc a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or belore

U) (K) in the lorenoon on April

^. I^XX

In addituin \ou should tile a

wiiiien siaiement ii| ohjeciions

lo ihe petition. giv;ng the

specilic grounds iheietore.

wilhin thirtv ('()) davs alter the

return dav (i>r such other iimc .is

the Court, on motion wiih

notice to the petitioner, niav

allow I in accordance wiih

I'rob.iie Rule \t>

Witness. Rob^ri M f i>rd.

Esquire, first liistiee ol said

Court al Dedham. the iwentv-

sixih dav ol Ecbruarv. one

thousand nine hundred and

eightv eight

IHOMVS PXIHK k Ht (JUS
Kr{iMrr of Prubair

.( 10 XK

IS the first visit of the

association to Quincy in over

15 years. President of the

Association is Daniel

Brosnan, Superintendent of

Recreation for Arlington

Nancy White, director of

Parks and Recreation in

Needham is the current vice-

president and president elect.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEAL IH

OF MASSAC HLSE I IS

IMF IRIAl COIRI
IHF PROBAIF AND
FAMII Y COLRI

Norfolk Division

Docket No HXP029IF1

Estate of i ENA E DANIFI S

AKA IFF DANIEI S late of

Ql INC Y in the Countv of

NORFOI K
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

praving that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that Rl SSELI M
DAMFI S of BRAINIREF in

the Countv of NORFOI K be

appontcd executor named in the

will without suretv on the bond

If sou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or vour attornev should tile a

written appearance in said

Coun at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on March

23. I9XX

In addition vou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therelorc.

within thirtv ( ^0) davs after the

return dav (orsuch other time as

the Court, on motion with

nonce to the petitioner, mav

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court al Dedham, the ninth dav

of Februarv . one thousand nine

hundred and eightv eight

THOMAS PATRIC K HI (.HFS

Register of Probate

3 to KX

COMMONWE M TH OF
MASSAC HI SEITS
THE IRIAl COURl
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COl RT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

DiKket No 171925

NOTICE OF
FIDLCIARV'S ACCOCNT
TO M A S S A C H L S E T T

S

ATFORNE> CENERAI'S
to all persons

the estate of

NSI OF laie of

said Couniv.

OFFICE and

interested m
MABf I M W
QIINO. in

deceased

>ou are herebv notilied

pursuant to Mass R Civ P

Rule '2 that the sixteenth

through nineteenth account(s)

ot South Shore Bank lormerlv

South Shore National Bank and

surviving I rustee under the Will

of Mabel M Winsloe, for the

benelit of Atlantic Methodisi

Church and the sixteenth

through nineteenth accounts of

South Shiue Bank as 1 rusiee-

11 he fiduciarv lot the will of said

deceased li>i the benelit of

Qumcv N iiung Men's Christian

Association have been
presented to said Court lor

allowance

II vou desif to preserve vour

right to Tile an objection to said

accouni(s). vou or vour

aiiornev must tile a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedhan^ on or before the sixth

dav of Aprif, fJXX the return

dav ol ihis citation \ ou mav

upon written request bv

registered or certified mail tt)

the tiduciarv, iir to the attornev

for the hduciarv. obtain without

cost a copv i>l said accounl(s) II

vou desire ti> object to anv item

of said account(s). vou must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirtv davs alter said

return dav or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

mav i>rder a wriiten statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each obiection

thereto, a copv it' be served

upon the I'lduciarv pursuant to

Mass R C IV P Rule 5

WiinesN. Robiri M Fi)rd.

I squire, I irsi Justice ol said

Court, Ihis twenlv -second dav

ol Februarv I9XX

THOMAS PAIKK K HI (.Hfs

Rexisler

3 10 XX
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LEGAL NOTICES

INVII \IM)N K)K BIDS

I I 1 > Ol C,)l IN( N M A'^'^ \( fU M I IS

IM KC H NMN(. I'l I'NK I Ml M

Invili-v MM it'll hul> piop.'sdiv i.T '„iiiivhin^.' ,,ruKkliM'inj:I.>Mu-( i

.)| (,)uiru \

Sihool IKpl -

t aniu'd Mi'.iiv

|)\n.f kiln

M>>,iii HhK(H)

M.itvti :> N^^ < li> iHi \M

IVl.iiU\1 vp(\ili(..iti(>nv .iti on !i'i .11 ihi .'ttiic .'I iht I'w
.
ikimmj;

•\j!inl num.\ ( ii\ H.i!l i "d^ ll.irK..a M U'l"!^^ \t\it:i(.^

Hids nuivl -l.ilc fv.i-plions il .un itu >)i.li\i-!\ dale ,itu) .in\ ,ill.'W..hk'

itiM. iH.n: N

I irm hid piai-v will fx' jliM-n Ins; i,.i:vuU-i.il mTi and «ill he ri\c'i\i.d .ii

ihi- olha ..| ihc I'lifih.isin^ \j;aii uiiiil i ht iinu- .ind d.iti. M.iud

ahovi-. .11 whuh unu aOit d.iic ih>.v uill bi- puhlnh opened .ind re.i.l

Hidv m..v' ^xmd^c.lkdcn^^;,|p. I tu .ulMdi-ol ihc Mdk'd iTivflope iv

I,. K ik.iiU marked -Hlh I M I
<)S| l>" «iih iinic dale ol hid cali

I hi- rif;hl iv rcM-tved lo n-]i\\ atn oi all huN .'i lo,n.\epl am p.irl ol .i

hid or the oni' iloerned hi-\l lor ihe ( iis

\ laruiv \ M.( .Mill M.iN.-'

Koherl I I K ii . i Ir I'uri. Ii.imm^ \^\ '

'

' 10 hS

( OMMONU I \ll H

Of MASS \( m Mils
IHI I Rl M ( ol K I

I HI I'NOHA II ^M>
I Will > < Ol K I

Norlolk |)iViMiin

l>(Kkcl N.i KhP(W^:l I

Fsidtc o! DORorin H

kl M)M 1 iatfoiyi IN( 'I h

Ihe ( .'uni\ i>( NOR H )l K

NOTIC t

\ pelil.on ha^ hcen prcsenud

iri Ihe ahiivc-capl limed n-.aller

praving ihai (he la'>l *ill of said

detcdcru he proved and allowed

and thai HI RHl R t I

K» NDM I ol 01 1N( > in the

{ ounis ..( NOKI Oi k he

appointed cuccuiof named in

Ihe will wiihoul surci\ on the

hi ind

II \ou desire III ohiet'i !< ihe

alldwanie u( said pelilion. \ou

or \our aiu>rne\ should file a

wniien appearance in said

( (lurl al I>cdham on or hetore

|ii(K) in ihe loicnoon on \pril

f. I9K>.

In addiiion sou should lile a

wniicn siaiemeni ol ohjetiions

lo the peliiion. gis inj; ihc

^peiitit ^'round^ ihertfore

uilhin lhirt\ iMU daw atler the

relurnda\ (or such other Iimc as

UK ( ouri on mohon vnih

noiice lo ihe peliiioner niav

allow I in aiiordante wiih

I'rohaie Rule U>

\V iiness. Rohen M I ord

I si^uire First Justice of said

( ouri al Dedhaiii Ihe Iwyni;.

sislh dav ol fehruar'. oru

thousand nine hundred and

eijjhn eij.'h'

IHOMXS PAtRK K HI (.Hfs

Rn>islfr of Probitf

^ Id K^

( OMMOWv I \l I H Ol

M \SS \( HI M I IS

I'ROHMI \Mi
t A M in f O I R I

Soi' .

-• l"iMi' I !

I o ( „- ,, w. \>-,-

Marshtii.d llnl'., it, id' '

of I'K rriiiu! h and lo ,r,

riler -.tei; it; ' (m c ' j '

I Mil I I M Ol M 1 „•

01 |N( 1

(k ceased

A pelil 11 III ho di !

•

the hai.ni- ', ill Ihi Aditi'

h.itid' ' h, - , !

I \ I I
i

I

!
'

I

(.,pu,. '.H 1'^'
>

( out, OKI Ol K

II
•

•, oil iir 111' an. ',•

,1 « rill<' app'. at.irr

I Hdh.ill. Hi
'

. , '\v loll i;ii !

,j.i. ol A; r,' !

'-•

I 1 111
•

I MOM

III f

• X IMI' K III (.H»s

Hr|ti>ler

( OMMONU ( \! I H

Ol M \SS\( HI sills
IHI I RIM ( Ol R I

I HI I'ROHM I \M'
I \Min ( Ol K I

No'li'ik |)i\ision

Docket No HK('(Un I

I stale of MORRIS NSNI S

\k \ Ml RR XN \SN( S late

ol (,)• l^< ^ In the (. oi.nlv ol

NORIOl k

NOTK t

\ pelilion has hccn prcsenled

in the ahovc-capiioned matter

prasinj! that the last will ot --aid

decedent he prosed and allowed

and 1 hat I'M Y I \ \S ^

M \RkS ol R NNDOl I'D ir.

the ( ounis of NORIOI k he

appointed executrix named in

the will without surels on ihe

bond
II sou desire lo obicci lo ihe

alloskance ol said petition, sou

or sour atiorncs should file a

wrilien appearance in said

( outi at Dedham on or before

10 (Kl in the torenoon on \pril

In addition sou should file a

wriiten slatcmcnl ol objections

to ihe pciiiion gis inj; the

spccilic grounds iherelore

w iihm Ihirls ( M)t dass after the

rclurn das (ot such other lime as

ihc ( ouri on motion w iih

notice lo the petitioner mas

allow I in accordance with

F'rohjie Rule \t

\K linens Robert M I ord

1 squire I irst luslicc ol said

( ouri al Dedham. the iwcnis

fiflh da> ol I ehruars one

thousand nine hundred arid

eighls eivhl

1H<)M\S J'AIKK K 111 (.HJS

Kftislrr of I'rohatr

' 10 hi-

( OMMONVM Al I H Ol

M \SS \( HI SM IS

I'ROHAI I AND I Will >

I'ROHN II ( Ol R I

k'*RI Ol k

Ni, f'DI IH(.-DI

l.ll.Ki I
I • •• ]>!•: I'l.iiriiir

'
I MMf<\- I'.i l-l HI K \ I \< I

I'aol I )criii'i I > k ndi nt

I'l !!ii .ihi, narriMl IX leridatil

\ ( ollipi.nlil h.ls hii.

n

pri -I
I |. it 1.1 till , ( nun h'. iln

l'..iitii il I larik e I linor I K riii 1

1

.1 . . inc .'

jpor, Kr

>ur\ Sill
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time

positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must beat least 18

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required

with no criminal record.

For local Interview appointment

please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 E'OE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Customer Service Representatives Local Company
seeks iixlivtduals with experience in telemarketing

sales, and customer service Good commjmcarion
skills ar>d pleasant phone voice a must Full time

positions available, part time, evenings and Satu'

days
Call or apply at

OLD FOX SERVICES
A Tru Green Company

86 Finnel Dnve, Weymouth WA

331-7200

LAUNDRY WORKER
Mature person, experience preferred

Call for interview. Mr Roberts

361-2388

Hyde Park Convalescent Home
113 Central Ave.

Hyde Park, MA 02136

INSURANCE
Personal Lines Desk

Drjwntown Boston Insurance Agency seeks

highly motivated mdivirjuai willing to learn

Duties will include handling homeowners auto

and claims Typing is esseniial Experience is a

plus

Please Call 542-0076

Part TiffM H«lp

STEVES
CLEANING COMPANY
It looking for pirt-

timt htlp. Malt/
Famalt morningt.
Oulncy arta. Rt-
tponalblt parton.
Exptrftfiea praftrrtd.

for appdntmafit call

770-97M.

f 1

1

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE
• Wnekf^nds Full

ind Part Time
' •' 1" I r^g /, •',

'i ,p<-( 1,11

' • ' ', 'udents AM
.

•' '
-"< tiuri'. H

•
'

f I JOCelyri

i <: <) t / t './ '>-.•/<

apprjiiitrno' '

826-6371

HELPWANTED

t^ Old Fox

^i^„ Services
^lHj Y^"' A Tru Green Company

.*».'

This IS an invttation to you to become a momber ol

New England & "Premter" Protessional Landscape

S<;rvices Corporation An invitation to embark on a

career that will afford you a competitivt? sai.iry a

comprehensive ber>etit package a great learning

,'«pe''ience witti plenty of challenges and truly

r»all»tlc advancemoni opportunities

Applications are bemg accepted 'or

• Lawn SpeciallilTrainee & Eipeninced

• Tree & Shrub Specialist

• Solic'tori, flax tinie

• Sales People

• Customer Service Reps,, flex time

• Commercial AppiicatorsTramee & Experienced

Apply In person at:

86 Finnel Drive, Weymouth, MA
331-7200

A-^ Equal Opponu^^t, Employe'

The opportunities are better than ever,

don't miss the opportunity to

"Come Crow With Us"

WANTED
Special Needs Drivers

Quincy Area
Company supplied vehicle for route

and personal use
Excellent Wages

Interested persons please contact

986>4489

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING.
ALONG WITH FLEX-

IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPER-
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC-
ATED TELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838

EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE

PERSON
Large rooting shop
seeks person v^ith

engine repair skills and
good construction
knowledge Must have
driver s license Excel-

lent benefits

825-9173 '
••>

FEDERAL, STATE &

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
No* fiinng "iUKi' Atf-» Sl.i'j'jO

I o $ ') 9 4 8 fJ I m m e d 1 a I f

openings Call 1 i'il')) n.l

f/i^.', \ f. 791 ft

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Small Quincy

Law Firm

Mother's Hours

9-2 Mon-Fri

Call: Mr Marsh

471-3838

HELP WANTED
Helircmeni /ir (lis.itiilit/ filues''

('fofcssional c .cpcf drop in for

<i 1 1 H y ( S Contact C) O n

Kingsify 4 79 S099 Mo« ?1 '9

Qumcy ''ir appnintmcnl

PATTERN MAKER
\\\\'f' • :". 'uf ..ILlJ.jt'1

' .rmfr /All trHin the right

[.ITS';' Must clpply in pf-'SOfi

) f plastics 4*) First St

fir dgf^atci IriijustrirtI Park

HndgcwHl." 0?:i,'4

INSTRUCTION

1 rain For

AIRI.IMTRAVIL
( AUl I US!!

TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• CTATION AGENT
RESERVATIONIST

'^Idlt I'll ^11 < (nil 1 1 II 1 1 |Mll IMIII

iljlll iill llW <ll|llll I lllttpilli l>

lliiiiii Nitiilx iind ri'Miitnl

I I ' nil I
i; I III ,1 111 III I ii III

ct X mill lilr liiti pljiritiifii

iiwistu'ii I N^tiunjl lli!i|(i^

I iKliMiiiiivr I'l t I

\ < 1 f RWI I Sf M'»(»|
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EVERTBODrS MARKETPIACE

I

FOR SALE

DRAWINGS
Copies of my pen & ink

sport drawings Boggs,
Yaz, Williams, Ruth,

DiMaggio, Tony C ,

Marciano Also-JFK,
Bobby Kennedy,
Eisenhower Multiple

Faces (2) Mantle &

Mays, (2) Orr & Esposito,

(3) Williams, Piersall,

Jensen
4 FOR $3 - Prepaid

Bob Bailey, Jr.

179 Kendrick Ave.

Quincy, MA 02169

FOR SALE
1932 chest of drawers antique

$100

Call 773-9474
3 10

1980

GOLD PONTIAC FIREBIRD
New paint )0b no 'ust T roots

new irans'Tiission Excelleni

condition S3160 Tel 471 3438
3 10

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted

C f G
3 10

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted

May the Sacreo Heart o(

Jesus be adored glorified

loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Sacred Heart

of JescJS, pray for uS St

Jude Helper of the
Hopeless pray for us St

Jude Worker of Miracles,

pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a

day for 9consecutive days
on the 8th day your prayer

will be answered This is

never known to tail

Publication must follow

HAPPY 77' BIRTHDAY
Mom Gramriiy-Greatgram

IVY MULHEARN
wtih hugs Hisses and love

The Whole Famdamily
,3 V'

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Aiiiiqurt A old loolt viclorian

lurnllurt picture Irimtl oil

painlingt eticlr lot* collar to attic

Surplus hand tools all tradrt SIrrI

piiinat Machiniit loola Drila power

looK Shoploti S27 1916 II tKity 1

207 288 5126(c) t

•

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 11 16 Sea St

47S-614S
TF

HALL FOR RENT
No'th Ouincy K u< C UtjilJing

5 Hollis Avenue
for inform.ition pleasf chII

328-5967

TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings. Banquets

tiks Home 440 F SquantiiiTi St

Quinf y

472-2223

TF

SERVICES

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
I K •1,^4? Sinre I960

Frte Estimates

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough EA

• Protessiona) service in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-26S4 S4S-7919
3/31

VIDEOS
Looking for an experienced

professional to video tape a

wedding or evenf Call John

Green of Green Productions at

47S-S491 or 32ft-7245
3 10

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964

MASONRY
CONCRETE DECKS

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK &
BLOCK WORK

337-4949

TAX PREPARATION
Walk In Service

618 Hancock Street

lacross from WoUrfSton Markoli

Wed 5-9 00 pm Sat 9-6:00 pm
Sun 12-6:00 pm

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
By Appt Only

Call:

472-1310/232-5047
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS

CREATIVE
LANDSCAPE
Shrubs Design

Planting, Lawn Care

Sod, Seeds, Fertilizer,

Thatching.

Maintenance,

Tractor with 8' York

Rake, R R Walls

R. Bullock

335-0073
Anytime

t ,'4

SERVICES

RELAX ...
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximunn deductions

you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation

26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt. V2*

AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Painting Interior Exterior

Wallpapering Satisfaction
guaranteed Free estimates Call

David 479-2954 No |0b too small

or large
3.17

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays, weddings.

MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
4/7

JOES FLOORS
Sanded & Refmished

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 47

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT
HOURS

I perform light housekeeping
services You use the free time

for an improved attitude Call

770-3860
3 to

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466

471-8874

NU-LIGHT
vinyl Replacement Windows

$250' window Free gutter
cleanout with 5 or more windows

479-3964

3 10

AAAERKAN
^CANCER
TSOaET^^

R'>PFHT K riAttni IR

CTRIIfn I) PI HI K ACCOINI AM
TAX RETl RNS PREPARED

S.M \l I Bl SINfSS ( ONSl 1 use.
RIM ISI Ml SPF C lAI.ISI

786-8383
::"; w \n R SIKH 1. sun 12, oi in( > i -

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

t REtWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY M

SERVICES

HOME
REPAIRING

• Windows repaired

& replaced

Will install thermal

replacement windows
at about '/: the price of the

big companies with same
guarantees

Walter Lane
472-1523

3.ia

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhanging,
Rutland. Vt

32S-4995
4 28

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 ^''°

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
AHer 3 471-1255

5 26

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised b/ WBZ s Dave

Ma/nard on sale Now '269^'';

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Startinq at '299'

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie
L

27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For •

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Qumcy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,
monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
Cban^e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St., Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. CQMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additignal word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T V for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T V for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

n Boats

L": For Rent

Wanted
n Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

G Real Estate Wanted
G Miscellaneous

G Work Wanted

C Antiques

G Coins & Stamps
G Rest Homes
G Instruction

G Day Care

G Personal

G Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV, COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions to same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV, COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the :

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun:

Cable T V for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T V alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

G Enclosed Is $

In The Quincy Sun and

COPY:

-for the following ad to run .weeks
-days on Channel 26.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE !N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Dukakis, Bush Winners Here
(( •1,1 ,1 li,,ni I'ln:, I,

It \*.is the lirsi lii'iiioti in

yuiniv utuJiT Iht tu'w w.tri)

.mil piiiinil litu'N whuh wtif

m..»lc equal h\ pupuLitu^n

and roiliui'd the numhi-r ol

\ olinj; ptccirHls I torn .^4 ii> ^0

C il\ ( Icik .lt>hn (iilliv said

thcTf ui'ti cumplamls tr»<m

sumi- \i>tcr> uho had to jio to

pollinj; places further from

their homes than under the

old wards and precinels

Imeui'

Dukakis won his home
stale h\ nearK a }-\o- 1 marjiin

o\cr his nearesi competitor,

the Rev laekson Dukakis

topped the hallot with 5K

percent, .lacksiui had \^

percent and Missouri
Cimjiressnian Richard
(icphardt ci> Heeled Id

percent

[)ukakis ii\\o li>ok the

bigfiesi pri/es on Super

luesdas. winninj: the Ie\as

and Florida primaries Fhesc

iv\o states ha\e the most

Democratu delej:ales I he

j;o\ernoi also topped the

hallot in Rhode Isl.ind and

Mat \ land

'\t press lime, Duk.ikis had

picked up the in o s i

l)emi>cratic dciejiatcs, 4M,
(lore. lennessce Senator, .iru)

.laekson. who also linished

\er\ stronc m the South, had

.178 and }''
\ delegates

respcctiveh

\ Democratic candidate

must have 2,0X2 delegates to

be nominated

Other big Super I uesda\

winners on the Democratic

side were (iore and .lacksmi

(iore won five states in the

South North Carolina,

k e n t u c k V . I e n n e s s e e .

Arkansas and OklahtMna

laekson linished on lop in

lout stales as well \irginia.

(ieorgia. Mississippi anii

I lUiisiana

f he Ma ha ma pnni.irv was

between dore and laekson.

RI( HARD GEPHARDT

hut loo close \o call al press

time

dephardt topped the hallot

in onlv his home stale,

Missouri

JESSE JACKSON

!.{', loir

On the Republican side.

Bush took a giant step to

gaining his partv's nomina-

tion hv winning 16 states,

including Massachusetts

Anlhi.n, I A|nilli

AGNITTI
INSIRANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

I ft us gi\e xiu a

rumpetjti>e quote on vour

A I I(). homeoHner. business, life

and health

I

• Free Kegistr> Ser\ice

F ree Notar> Ser>ice • Time Pa>ments
• Full) ( omputeri/ed

• Ouotes B> Phone

21 hrankUn St.

$3,000 Grant For

Management Training
State S e c r e t a r V of

Communities and Develop-

ment ,Am> S Anthonv has

awarded a S3, (MX) grant to

Quincv for management

AAAERIO\N
VOVNCER
^SOQETY

Quinc>, 02169 70-0123

training for school principals

and assistant principals

The moncv is among
$94(),(KK) in grants to 154

communities and school

systems through a program
designed to help communities

make permanent improve-

ments in local government

Ihe Incentive Aid awards

proside cities and towns with

the resources to fund
professional positions and

new programs which can help

improsc local goscrnment
efficiency and school svstcm

management

opeN^°

South Short Ownrd md Oprraictl uncx 1 946

Redeemable at Quincy Store

sp*- -^c.^

IS Valuable Coupon ^
Quincy Store Only

8 X 10or9X 12
(Plastic Wrapped)

$7900
Void After 4/15/88

tUmimShiiW

NORWELL SHOWROOM A WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH O^ HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3 S E E**^ Accord Park -

ta»<e Exit 14 oft Rte 2?8 or

Pond Si from Queen Anne s Corner

turn in at Burge' King

871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

^
A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
«Ka ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS REMNANTS

Sen Roherl l>ole linisheil

seci'iu) in those slates that

Hush won
Bush now has "

4 "i

Repuhlican delegates and

needs just ,<6 percent more ol

the remaimngdelegates to win

the Repuhlican nomination

Hush won Massachusetts.

and man\ other states h\ hi^?

margins o\er Dole In

Massachusetts, Bush had 5h

percent, Dole 26 percent and

Congressman Jack Kemp had

seven percent

Returns Irom lour states,

Washington, Idaho, Nevada

and Hawaii were una\ailahle

at press time

( l*K |( ardiopulmonur) rrsusrilation) inslrurlion hus

am(>n|> the prugrams asailablr during Kid Safr recrnll> at

Quinrv ( it> Hospital. Mar> R>an. K.N., instrucird Daniel

lurnrr, 1 1.

tijiitnt \ ^U'l fihtth' t'\ i h(irlr\ i Ittg^i

4-Year Mayor, (Ioiiih*!!

Terms Appear Doomed
( mil il Iff III I'li^i I

" " the I • \ f r w h c 1 m I n ^'

m.i|(iril\ ot people called in

put It on the hallni hiii |(,iil\

J-'ol line call And ihc ciller

\*as ajjamst il

Sheets, who had earlier

indicaled he ie.ined low.iids

piillini; the quesiicm mi the

h.illiil. s.iul he now had nnxed

teelinys .md •. olcii .(^.Minst it

"
I Ik rii.is wi iiuidc .i ^mck!

>..iM toi .1 lour \eai teini Im
the Jiiel executive." s.iu)

Sheets. "But I don't see a lot ol

sense putting it on the hallot il

there is i!i> Mjp(>i)rt toi it

+ American
Ked Cross

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an op<?n invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

oumcY
773-3551

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"
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Morrissey Has
Mixed Feelings

Over Redistricting
Rep Michael Morrissc\

^i\es mixed rc\iev.s t(> the

new rcdislrictinji plan

>ippro\cil b\ the Hou^e ul

Rcpresenlalis es Munday
ni^hl vvhith will gi\c him

about .V(K)() new constituents

in a dittetent area of the citv

Approval is still needed b\

the Senate, and it must be

signed by the governor

Redistricting is done e\er\

10 vears

"I'll be giving up tour

precincts in Wesi Quincv and

picking up loiii in \\ollaston."

said Morrissev

"I've spent 10 v c a r s

working on issues and
winning support in West

Quincv

'I here have been some

good issues and opportunities

to get involved. I'll miss that

"But now I have the chance

MIKK MORRISSF V

to run in some of the area !

had run in 12 vears ago
"It will be a challenge to)

represent four new districts, a

chance to broaden my base,

meet new people, and renew

old acquaintances."

Morrissey's district will

include Ward 4. Precinct 3.

Ward 3. Precincts 3. 4. 5;

Ward 5, Precincts 2. 4 and 5;

and Precinct 6. Wards 1-5. for

a total of 35.9K4 constituents

Senate approval could

come as earlv as a week, said

Morrissey.

"As soon as it is approved. I

will be out on the street

campaigning." he said.

"I look forward to spending

time in my new area this

summer."

Morrissev noted that he

and Rep Robert Cerasoli are

still available to represent

constituents of Rep Thomas
Browncli who left at the end

of last year to become a judge

"I'll still be happv to

respond." he said.

Police Guard For
Recounts Cost $23,739

I he ( it> Council voted

Mondav night to appropriate

S23.73'J to pav lor the police

guard o( ballots during the

lecount oi mayoral and
councillor at large races in last

November's election.

"That's what it cost to

guard the ballots in the

recounts requested bv .loseph

1 aRaia (who ran tor mavor)

and Ronald lacobucci
(councillor at large candidate).'

said (itv ( lerk John (iillis.

I here was no change in the

outcome ot the races alter the

recounts. Neither l.aRaia nor

lacobucci was elected.

(iillis has submitted
legislation which would
require those who request

recounts to pav a portion of

the cost if the outcome does

not change significantly.

Snow Storms Cost

City S586,813 -So Far
It has cost thecitv S.*iK6.KI3

"^'•" 'I""' budget large

so lar this winter lt)r snow amounts." said McC'aulcv.

removal, $2«6,«I3 over the who noted the unpredictability

S3(H).(K)() that was budgeted. '*' '^'" '^^'a'""'

according to Mayoi Francis "We will use surpluses from

Mc( aulev other departments, or add tne

difference to tax bills." he

said

In recent years, the citv has

not had to add any snow

removal costs to tax bills,

McC aulev said

Fuel Program To End April 15

Ihc (,^iiinc\ { Ommiinitv

Action Piogianis. Inc \ iiel

Assistance Piograni will close

I iidav. .April IV

I his (late IS two weeks

eailiei than previous notices

Ml persons residing in

(^uincv. Mraintree. Wev mouth
or Milton and interested in

applving lor assistance must

do so prior to this date

Anvi)ne interested in

obtaining additional inlorma-

tion should call 47 1 -4025

Mondav through hriday from

y am to 3 p.m

To Retire June 24

Valenti Stepping
Down As Fire Chief

By NANCY McI.AL'GHLIN

Fire Chief Carl Valenti has decided to call it a career after almost 3 1 years

with the department.

A PH()JK( T ON the solar s>strm was donr by students, from left, Kate Bellanich, Megan
Marini and .Susan ( reedun during the Tifth grade science fair at the Lincoln Hancock School.

<(Juiii< \ .Si(/i iihiilo In 1 1)111 (fiirmnn) '

"My wife, Emily and I

talked it over, and 1 think it's

time to go." said Valenti, who
will retire June 24,

"I've accomplished all I can

on the job," he said "it's time

to start a new chapter in my
life"

Valenti worked his way up

through the ranks of the

department and was named
acting chief, pending results

of a civil service exam, Aug. 5,

9K5. He succeeded Chief

Edward Barry who retired.

Valenti was sworn in an

permanent chief May 5. 1987.

A resident of Weymouth,
he will be 60 years old April 5

"I'll be SOI I V lo see mm go,"

said Mayor Francis McCauley.

"I've worked well with him.

He has been a good chief."

McCauley noted that the

department's four deputy

chiefs will take the chiefs

exam Saturday

"If a civil service list is not

established in time, 1 will

appoint an acting chief in the

interim." he said.

Those scheduled to take the

exam are Deputy Chiefs

Joseph Jackson, Thomas
Gorman. Frances O'Hare and

Paul O'Connell, according to

Valenti.

"Any one of the four would

do a good job," said Valenti.

"They are all good people
"

CARL VALENTI

Valenti said his decision lu

retire wasn't made on the spur

of the moment.
"I've been thinking about it

for a while," he said. "I really

love the job. but it's time to do
something different."

Valenti said being on call

seven days a week, 24 hours a

day, was beginning to take its

toll.

"My wife has been very

supportive," said Valenti

"She deserves a retirement,

too.

"This job has affected her as

well, with calls in the middle

of the night.

"We share our problems

and our happiness."

Valenti and his wife have

four grown children, Cynthia,

Theresa. Michael, and
Stephen, as well as seven

grandchildren

"Its only my wife and I

now," he said "It's time for us

to start enjoying things,

maybe do some travelling."

"It's time to stop and smell

the roses."

Valenti said he is proud of

having risen to the top job

He said he also takes pride

in being the first chief of

Italian descent

"That makes me prouder

than anything." said Valenti.

"It was hard work getting

here."

Valenti said he and his wife

are considering a trip to Italy.

"We can go anyplace we
want to," he said. "We won't

have to worry about getting

back at a set time

"I think It's goingtobenice

"I'll miss the job. I've been

on the job more than half mv
life.

"I have a lot to be thankful

for.

"I was always proud to be a

firefighter It's a very

honorable job.

"I've worked with a great

bunch of guys.

"But it'sn time to start a

new chapter.

"There are other things in

life."

Public Drinking Fine

Doubled To $100
Hoping it will act as a

deterrent, the City Council

unanimously voted Monday
night to raise the fine for

public drinking from S50 to

SlOU for the first offense.

rhe fine will be S20() for

subsequent offenses.

"A S5U fine is not enough."

said Councillor Michael

Cheney, chairman of the

Ordinance Committee which

discussed the measure earlier

in the evening.

"The problem is that voung

members of the community

congregate in ballparks and

drink

"A large sum of money will

be a deterrent
"

Cheney had originally

proposed a $200 fine for the

first offense, but City Council

President Patricia Toland

said that was too much.
"1 understand the aim to

make it hurt," said Toland.

"but that is too expensive, and

the police will be less apt to

arrest people for it."

A compromise oi SI 00 was

reached by the council.

"We encourage strong

enforcement." said Cheney.

"Public drinking is a problem

in the summer."

HKTH ANMVKRSARV of the meal site at the Houghs Neck ( ummunity Center was

celebrated recenll>. Preparing lunch, from left, were Ann Faico, Eleanor Burke, site director:

Jean (iregg, ( onnie kelley, Mary Nelson and Theresa Moriaty.

f(^uin('> Sun phttlii b> Tom (iitnuanl
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Sewer Fee Seen
Financing System's

Rehabilitation

Patricia Toland Candidate

For State Representative

The city should f>c able to

rehabilitate its entire sewer
system in eight to nine years

with the proceeds of a sewer
rehabilitation fee in effect for

about 10 months, says City

Councillor James Sheets

Sheets, who represents

Ward 4. proposed the fee

So far. over $6(K).00() has

been raised by the fee which is

one percent of the total cost of

new construction

"By the end of June, we
should ha\e about a million

dollars." said Sheets, after a

NQHS Parenl Board To Meet
North guincy High School

Parent Board will meet
March 30 at 730 in the

Trophy Room.

Paul Karrell will speak

about the North Quincy
"Winter School" program.

Everyone is welcome.

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
4-iO East Squantum St.

North Quincy

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat^ March 19th

at 1 p.m.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«t Ut H«tp You S«v*l

148 WMMnglon Si.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

recent City Council meeting
"Ihcn we can start

spending it according to the

recommendation ol the public

works commissioner
"

Sheets said the money will

go towards building new iili

stations, and rchabilitaling

old ones.

Plastic sleeves may also he

installed over old pipelines,

but the work will mainly be on
lift stations, he said

Sheets said he hopes a lift

station in West Quincy will be

one of the tirst projects

SOUTH
SHORE ^y

TELEVISION ^
a VIDEO

SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH /

CAMY-IK IWVICI" '<«-

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV - STEREO • RADIOS
TAPE HATERS • VCRs

SERVICE ON ALL

UA0IN6 IRANOS
VCR . SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years
Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

F0«
SENIOR CITIZENS

PORTABLE MODELS ONI r

479-1350
12 REVERE RD., QUINCY
OfF1576HAM:OCItST OWNCYCTR

THI BIST UfTUTAINMENT
ON TiUEVISION IS

PACKID INTO SNOWTIMI
fTARFOWn WEDCINDS.

Vou II iee exdusi»« hil rrKj^iK /ou mn ' '-'lO

on HBO'- no! fTiis monlTi no! tri!-. /ear

Mwie: iikt Cwjxjiie Uuno^, 'Jar Iri:t iv

Jtn \/(jyiigb Hr/TH: hp (j,ji. Cnmti ol Hit Hmf
'/jmt Kira of Mjofjerlui Cnltcal Cormor, and

Friday 'i.ghi ,-, COMEDY NIOhT An exciuvrt;

vjrriefly Tirjvie loiloi*efl Dy rr« rut cameO/ 'jene-,

Saturday \tnum THE EXCLUSIVE MOviE Of

'ti[ WEEK lollo««d D/ ari oriyinal jHQWTlME

Sunday '^-^ trie Mnn^kua « ir a DOuBlE
f EAIUHE lU pnrrie hnyn

'**: t*'.' ttiing to •taw, ", M^'K;'ld, : 'o-

sleeping late

SHOD^TIME
'•sg ^»v*ic < «>-rft

Quincy Cable
Call Today 471-9143

C'it\ ( oiuuil ricsuk-nl

Patricia li'Luul has enteral

the race lor state representative

ol the Seconil Norfolk

District

iolanil iiuulc her ti>rmal

announcement at a combina-

tion reception and .S6th birth-

da> pan> last night (VSednes-

day) at the yuinc> Neijjhbor-

hood Club

She said she will seek the

seat left \acant b\ I homas

Brownell who accepted a

judgeship

In a prepared statement,

loland said

"(io\ernmenI, I tirml\

believe, when used wisely,

can be used elteciivcK to

change things that ought to be

changed and to keep things

that ought to remain I

welcome opportunities to

serve the public, particularlv

in this communitv I call home
"Since mv last birthdav,

such an opportunitv. a new

opportunitv has arisen As

most o( vou know, lor manv
vears Quincv was e\ticmch
well served bv ha\ing loni

Hrownell a>. one ot its state

leprescntatiu-s On Ian *> o!

this vcar. however. lUir cilv

suttered a loss that sureh

will be an nutstaiuling gain Im
the commonwealth - that

beinj; that 1 om w.is \wom :n

b\ (loveinoi Duk.ikis ic

become an associate lusiue ul

the I'lv mouth histnct ( ouri

So now, about .V^,(N)() (^uiruv

citi/ens are in need ot .1 new
state representative ladies

and gentlemen. I intend to he

that representative

"I'm a proud Democrat and
tonight 1 am proud to

announce mv candidacv tor

state representative in the

Setonil Nortolk District \o[i

have all supported me so well

lor so manv vears I hope and
trust vou'll be with me on(.e

again

"I nerids. let no one tool

\oii. It's a political tact ol lite

that as a Ireshman representa-

'i\e. lorn Hrownell's
successor will have a lot ol

catching up to do Hut lam up
to the task' I have the

experience and the leatlership

abilities to serve (Quincv on
Beacon Hill

"Issues are l.icing our
communitv that must be dealt

with lorcetullv and responsihh
on the state level I ven when
(hopefullv) a Democrat is

elected to the White House, it

IS obvious that we cannot reK
entirelv on Washington Ihe
State House is where things
are happening that touch our
lives in so manv w.tvs

PATRICIA TOI AND
"I want to become a state

legislator lirst and toremost to

help keep alive what has

become known as t lie

Massachusetts m 1 r .1 c I e

lodav. we are basking in the

sun and enioving good times -

but onlv good, honest work

Will keep the miracle going

"Studies are shov^in^' ih.it

we are he.iiling towards a verv

serious labor shortage

However, this is .1 vkorulerfu:

prohlem to h.ive Between

now and N^."^ M.iss.i>.hust tis

industries v\ill he looking to

e\p.ind emplov merit bv about

^()^).(MMl w.ukfrs Whether or

not these lobs are actu.illv

created though depends
primanlv on whether we can

provide businesses with a new

suppK ot well-trained .trul

well-educateij workers 1 his

won't be eas\ I he number ol

persons aged I ^ or 1(^ to 24.

the traditional source ol new

labor IS predicted to drop bv

2^ percent during this period

"What does this all mean '

Now. more than ever, the

M a s ^ a c h u s e 1 1 s e c o n o m v

depends on the talents ot our

workforce I here is no better

wav to keep things moving
than bv continuing to open
the doors ot opportunitv to

evervone who wants a |ob

I i)r those ot us alreadv living

well. It IS vcrv much in our

own interest to take Ihe steps

that will also help others

"Never belore has it made
more economic sense to

eradicate illiteracv Never
before has it made more fiscal

sense to support the I 1

choiLCs program lor reducing

weltare And as someone w ho

taught in an elementarv
classroom lor eleven vears

never belore has it madin .,.

common sense if,,,,
|^

provide our kids with a s,„„u|

eiJ Ilea t ion Irom i-,,. ,

childhood right on up •,,,

college age.

"Htiusing IS another ,, , ,

that cries out lor a^'u.n
Home ownership, or ,,t ihc

very least, an atlord.ihU.

rental opportunitv is p,,.. .

the American dream iin,^.

are some of the important
reasons as to whv

I arr.

running lor state rcpresensa

tive, however,
I lym,;

emphasi/e what I (cei h 'tu'

issue that jumps out at us nghi
now because it attects tht

quality of all our lives s,.:-

- and that is the enviiom;! •

"It makes no seriM •

continue fouling our >.

nest We must take bettr:

ol our environment .lus; , ,

at Quincv Hav and \ou w:' <

the cost ol neglect W

,

entering an era ot shoik /
.

high water and sewer •

And while I Icel wr
follow through or!

commitment to make
harbor clean again, let -

keep a warv eve o:

Massachusetts U
Resources Authoniv

"lor one thing

keep people's bills ,;. „

authoritv should be i.'

king a miah rnoi-. . ,

water conser v.iiion y .

In order to keep

rn.tler lals out ol >e'A ,

' . ,

thev should irTiplen;''

tougher industri.t!

tre.itment progr.iri, (
)•

tfie main reasons j opp,.. '

incineration of sludge .1;

shipvard, ami I i\K\ mean .

s h
1

pv a r d because w '
;

happens there is import, n:'

.ill people in Quiiiin

bec.iuse ol tovic m.i!e' ,1

I'm sure evervone ir:

room can agree on this

"( )l course, there .ire -

unfortunate bv-producls ,•

growing economv I

example, the prodi.Mi-'

hazardous waste incre.ist,:

percent in iusi two ve.irs I

•

cost ot managing solid ^.i

has gone absolutelv tti: .

ttie root And the utilities

us we need nuclear p -a

plants Id keep the liglus .

It ain't so'

"Answers to if:

ililemmas lie in conscrvai:

recvcling. and altern.i;..

cnergv sources Reduce 1;

problems as much .is possihi,

and then be innov.itive '

overcome them W ho w.i'
•

to live near a landfill or a( i .i'

Harbors

near an

"I wish
rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us in advance.

' Who wants t(>

incmer.itor 01

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC,
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUmCY
773-355

1

'KOPte MELPINO PeOPLE'

nucle.ir power plant ' > " .'

qualitv of lite is at stake s,.

take these matters into \i":'

ow n hands A good pLue '

start. I might suggest, is lo

elect a Democrat with provri.

leadership abilities .irnl

experience

Friends, we all want tin.

same things for our families

and ourselves - |obs

affordable housing, and

heallhv environment in whah
to enjov the Iruits ol our

labor Add It all up and vou re

talking simplv aboir
improving the quaiitv ol lite

I undamenlallv, that is tin

vcrv purpose of government

"I hat IS why I've alwavs

treasured my rt»les m
government and that's whv

I'm running lor state

representative Irom tin

Second Norfolk District"

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt'i a chtnce lo tarn

•«lra money by building •

Quincy Sun horn* dclivtry

rout*.

Ttlaphona: 471-3100
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Now You Can
Dance On Sundays

B) KRISTINK STRKNGK
Residents who have

enjoyed dancing m yuinty on

Sundays won't have to change

their plans after action taken

by the City's License Board

The board eased a ban

which prohibited dancing on

Sunday in Quincy except at

weddings and christenings

According to City Clerk

John Ciillis. also board

chairman, until the ordinance

IS oincially changed dancing

will be allowed But, when the

change occurs dancing
establishments will have to

come bclore the board and get

permission for one year.

When the issue surfaced

about sc\en years ago. (iillis

was the only license Board

member m iavor of Sunda>

dancing in Quincy

"I think ifs a \er\ good

thing I've been in favor of it

(Sunday dancing) for seven

scars." he said

l^st week the issue was

brought before the board

when Singles World Couples

World Inc . which has been

come before the

Board every week

permission.

License

to seek

operating a ballroom dance bringing in the resolve so that

for senior adults Sunday at applicants wouldn't have to

Cieorge L Bryan V.L.W Post

since April 1974.

Sgt. Richard Laracy.

Liquor Inspector gave the

board a letter which stated

that there arc a number of

Quincy bars and lounges and

private dances on Sunday.

The License Board's action

followed the City Council's

unanimous adoption Monday

night of a resolve by

Councillor at large Stephen

Mc(irath asking the board to

take the "appropriate action"

to permit Sunday dancing in

Quincy

"I recently became aware of

problems with continuing

Sundav dancing," said

McCirath, "particularly at the

Bryan V F W' Post where

such dances have been

operated since 1974

"\n ordinance bans

Sundav dancing in Quincv

except with the permission of

the I icense Board"

McCjrath said he was

"If the License Board

doesn't take appropriate

action, the City Council will,"

said McGrath, whose resolve

was met by applause from

onlookers attending the

meeting, many of whom
attend the Bryan Post dances.

"There probably was a

purpose for the ordinance at

the time, but now it infringes

on self expression." said

Councillor Michael Cheney,

who was also cheered.

Councillor Theodore
DeCrisiofaro joked that

McGrath should change his

name to the "dancing

councillor at large."

"Dancing is a wholesome,

fun and recreational activity,"

said Council president

Patricia loland.

"it's not something

should trv to discourage

we

Liq

I he city's license Board

suspended keltic Liquors"

liquor license for one week

and suspended the suspension

for one year for selling beer to

a minor, at luesdav's meeting

in City Hall

•According to a report b\

Sgt Richard l,aracy. Liquor

Inspector, Kim Nugent, an IH

vear old of Braintree, came

out of Keltic liquors, 301

Quincy Ave , Quincy. with a

case of beer on Feb. 3 Laracy

said he asked the girl for an

II) and she gave him a liquor

ID saving she was 25 years

old and from Revere.

laracy said, "Lhis girl

looks about 19 years old and

the picture was not her
"

Nugent told Laracy it was

not her and she was not asked

for an ID when she ordered

the beer

uor Store License

Suspended For

Selling To Minor
.lames P McCirath. owner

of the liquor store who sold

Nugent the beer, told board

members he assumes full

responsibilitv for not asking

Nugent for an ID
McCirath said he has been

emotionally drained for the

past eight months due to the

deaths of his mother from

Al/heimer's Disease and his

brother

"My attention has not been

on the business," he said.

Police Chief Francis Finn,

told McGrath that being in

the liquor business is hard,

but he must assume
responsibility.

McGrath said. "I think it

took this to wake me up."

City Clerk John Ciillis, also

chairman of the board,
pointed out that this is not the

first time McCirath has had

liquor violations.

Lhe board suspended his

license for one day June 23,

1981; the Alcoholic Beverage

Control Commission suspen-

ded his license Oct. 26, 1981,

and the board'suspended his

license for seven days Sept. 2,

1982.

McCirath was also given a

verbal warning by sergeant

Laracv for serving a minor

Dec. 21, 1987.

Laracy recommended
McGrath only accept valid

Massachusetts driver

licenses as proof of age.

In his police report laracy

said "Liquor I.D.'s are

nothing but a joke, everyone

under 21 years old has them. I

am working on a report to the

board to try to stop their use

in the city of Quincy."

//M^^^"^

Ceramic & Plaster Studio

25 Copcland St

Quincy, MA
7731484

Nancy Consalvi Certified ceramics teacher soon to

become a Duncan Ambassador

This IS an invitation to you to become a member of PERSONAL TOUCH, Professional

Teaching Studio. An invitation to embark on a career that will give you great learning

experience with plenty of challenges. Come down and see us! See our ceramics and

plaster finished pieces and judge for yourself.

Be ready for spring. Start making those flower vases and lawn pieces for your home

and vour loved ones, those gifts for all occasions While you're visitingour studio you will

notice weTe the ONLY LOCAL LIFE MEMBERSHIP PLACE THERE IS! Why not

come down and see our window display and jewelry display inside Easter baskets,

bunnies. Easter Banks, along with much, much more for sale!

We siUcialize in custom made gifts also. Please stop by. well be glad to meet with you.

Happy Easter To You All,

Nancy

A BOOK FAIR w.s held recently it the Merrymount School. Checking out the books for sale

were students, from left. Andrew Byrne. Scott Pjer. Chuck Feeley. Divid Keddy and Eric

Dickens.
,. . l -r /- .

(Quincy Sun pnolo by lorn (,ormanl

6 Councillors To Attend

Washington Meeting
Six of the nine city

councillors will be traveling to

Washington, DC , for the

National League of Cities

Legislative Weekend in

Washington, DC. March 19

to 22.

"We will be talking about

what we need from the federal

government," said City

Council president Patricia

Toland,

"We'll talk about the

priorities of the cities, and
have seminars and discussions."

she said.

On the final day. the

legislators will go to Capitol

Hill to talk with senators and

congressmen

Scheduled to make the trip

in addition to Toland are

Councillors Theodore
DeCristofaro, James Sheets.

Thomas Nutley, Stephen

McGrath and Timothy
Cahili.

»

^

Regardless of the **Tax Reform Act

IT'S STILL
A FACT. .

.

U^ Interest earned on your Individual

Retirement Account is fully tax deferred

1^ An I.R.A. is still a necessary supplement

to Social Security

^ Many taxpayers qualify for a full

$2,000 tax deferment

1^ Granite Cooperative will open an I.R.A.

for you with as little as $25

t^ Granite Cooperative allows small weekly

I.R.A. contributions

t/' Granite Cooperative offers both fixed

and variable rate l.R.A.'s

1^ Granite Cooperative will do all the

paperwork for you to transfer a current

I.R.A. to their bank

^ Granite Cooperative will quote their

current rates over the telephone

CALL 773-8100

co-operative^

Main Office: 440 Hancock Street, No. Quincy

Branch & Drive Thru: 100 Granite Street, Quincy • All Offices 773-8100

Insured by FDIC & SIF
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Yes, Kelly Is Running

Readers Forum
Newspapers Should Speak

Out On Niearaguan

Confrnl Ovf»r ^F'rPf*' PrP^^ he. for one reason or another, had decided to pass up the

There's been some speculation that former C'it\

Councillor l.eo Kelly has had a change of heart and wil l

not run for state representative.

Don't believe it

That report is about as accurate as

predicting he won't show up with a

green tie on St Patrick's I^ay.

The fact that Kelly hasn't made
any official announcement oi his

candidacy ignited speculation that

Kll I V

Fditor. The Quinc> Sun
It IS time for our nation's

newspapers to end their

silence on the repression of

free expression in Nicaragua.

Throughout the debate on
whether the Inited States

should support the Niearaguan

freedom Fighters, neuspapen«

ha\e devoted an enormous
amount of space to the

political and policx questions

\'er\ little outrage, however,

has been expressed over the

fact that la Prensa,
Nicaragua's onlv free,

opposition newspaper lodav

publishes onlv because the

government allows it to, and

then onl\ because of
international pressure on the

Sandinista regime to

demonstrate its willingness to

allow democratic liberties

The principles of a free

press in this countrv arc based

on our Founding Fathers'

firm belief that neither

restraint nor iictriM- uerc

acceptable conditions under

which to conduct puhlic

debate or the exchange of

ideas Fhev further believed

that such principles applied to

all people, not just a few

In Nicaragua. I.a Prensa

not onlv operates under the

constant threat of its

'permission' to publish being

withdrawn, it also operates

with uncertain supplies of

paper and ink. no vehicles tor

the deliver) of newspapers,

and few and often intimidated

emplovees - all as a direct

result of Sandinista harass-

ment

It seems to me that

America's journalists, for

whom the right of free

expression is most precious

and - for themselves, at least -

most often and vociferouslv

defended, would rise up in

unqualified condemnation of

such outrages against their

fellow journalists regardless

of nationalitv.

There is no more tangible

evidence of Sandinista
outrages against la Prensa

than what I witnessed just a

few davs ago in Washington,

DC during The American
Legion's annual Washington

Conference National
Commander John P Comer
was to have presented the

Legion's most prestigious

public relations award to La
Prensa in recognition of the

paper's long struggle for

freedom of the press Instead,

he presented it to an empiv
chair ,A11 those associated

with La Prensa were unable to

attend, purelv and simplv

because of either bureaucratic

roadblocks or verv real

concerns over their personal

safetv and the survival of La
Prensa

Continued failure of

.America's journalists to take

an unequivocal stand against

the outrageous treatment of

La Prensa. regardless of their

political views on the larger

issue of Nicaragua, calls into

serious question the depth of

their commitment to the

inalienable right on which
thev base the claim to

professional and personal
freedom for themselves.

I urge vou to take a stand

and provide whatever real or

svmholic and moral support

you can to vour brothers and
sisters at La Prensa

Fhis information was given
to me by National (ommandcr
John "Jake" Comer at the

American Legion Award's
Dinner March ^ in Washing-
ton. I) C

, where I witnessed
the award being given to La
Prensa. svmbolicallv to an

chair, as set forthemptv

above

Paul A .M. Hunt
1259 Hancock St

Quincv

.^^ e 1-. I— »r.»-~ 1-

"Ck>od day, air, I repreaent the . . . oh, never mind.'

run.

Some were even wondering if he and Steve I obin. son
of former Mayor-Senator Arthur 1 obin. had sat dow n.

talked thingsoverand forsome reason Kelly was willing

to withdraw to prevent a split of crucial votes in Ward I

where both live.

Now, that one is pretty far-fetched

There has been no such meeting And there won't be
Kelly is definitely going to run. And at last report,

young Tobin is a definite candidate.
KelK was Piinp-ho to make his official announcement

the week after Thomas Brownell vacated the seat and

I ^.^B slipped on his black robe asassociatc

^ * ^^H justice of Plymouth District Court.

But. weeks have gone by without

an announcement, spawning the

speculation that Kelly had changed
his mind.

"No way," says he.

Well, why no announcement yet

when he was so close to announcing a few weeks ago'
"Well." he says. "I was going to announce back then

when It looked like a special election would be called to

fill the seat"

So now that the seat will remain unfilled until a

regular election in the tall. Kellv sees no reason for an
early announcement or early campaign

He's well known in the district He can take his time
before sailing his hat into the ring.

"I don't want to peak too earlv," he grins

BROWNKLI

INCIDINIAI I V. Kell> thinks he may have a good
omen in his corner.

Kelly served as vice chairman o| the Ward 1

Democratic ("it\ Committee under Brownell

When Brownell became a fudge he had to give up his

chairmanship so Kelly moved up to chairman

"I succeeded him as chairman," savs Kelly "Ihat

could be a ^(»od sign that I will succeed him as state

representative."

SI NAIOR Paul Harold savs he couldn't have been

m(^re thrilled than it he had won a

million dollars in the Megabucks

I here he was in Rome on a recent

trip and attending a F*apal audience

I here were 2,0()() people in

attendance

And. Harold was sealed up Ironi

As a result, he got the chance to meet

and talk with Pope John Paul

Harold told the Pope he was from the Boston area

"I hat's the archdiocese of C ardinal Law." the Pope

noted "How's he doing'*"

"He's doing just tine." Harold replied

Fhe C ardinal obviouslv has some influence in Rome
Harold got to sit up front

Harold's seating up front at the Papal audience w.is

arranged through the ( ardinal's office in coordination
with the North American C ollege in Rome

D
JOHN WALSH ol Squantiim has another hat to

^^^^ wear .ludgc Advocate ol the Qiiincv

^^^^H \eterans Council

m^^J Walsh IS Director ol legal

2^^ JY Services and I egislativc Director tor

jMk^£S§ 'he Slate C Oniiinssioner of Veterans

^^^ ^H^^ He IS also piesicicnl of the
V^ AISH Sqiiantum Communitv Association

and in June will move up from senior vice commander
to commander of the Nickerson I egion Post

Readers Forum School Committee
Concept Of 'Required' Meeting Agenda
Service Is Repugnant

Lditor. The C^uincv Sun
A recent Patriot Ledger

editorial entitled "Student
Service in CPuincy" advocated
the idea that students be

'required' to perform
communitv service to get a

taste of the working world
and gain a sense of
communitv

I his proposal needs to be
shot down before it gets off

the ground I he concept of

'required' service is repugnant
to an> thinking citi/en in a

free societv. but historv is

replete with its application in

totalitarian states

Soviet Russia and its

satellites 'require' all citi/ens

to serve the state when and
where thev are needed Other
recent examples are ( hina's

Red Cjuards and Ciermany's
Hitler YOuth
We fought the War of IH|2

in part to end Mritish seizure

and impressment of American
sailors into their navy Over a
century ago Lincoln freed the
slaves, putting an end, I

thiiu^hi. lo inc ^.oiiLcpi ol

'required" labor in America
Let us remember that in a

free societv. government is the

servant of the people, not

their master Wc created

government to serve us, not to

enslave us While I applaud
efforts to get people,
especiallv young people
involved in communitv
projects, and while I wish that

more of them would do it,

government, whether federal,

state or local simply has no
right to 'require' such service

except in defense of the nation
in time of war

An\ attempt to 'require'

service smacks of totalitarian-

ism and IS a blatant violation

of our 13th Amendment
protection against involunta-

ry servitude I can onlv

wonder about the mind set of

anyone who believes this is

what America should be

about

John H McDult, Ji

216 South St.

C^uincy

Appreciated New City Ward
Preeinct Line Sections

I diUjr, I he (.^uincy Sun
It was a good gesture in the

issue of Ihursday. March 3,

I9KH. to publish maps
showing changes in the ( ity

Wards. Ouincy Population,

(.^uincy Voters and Specimens
of the Voting Ballots lor the

Presidential Primary
ll has given ifie voters

belter study at home of the
ballots and the precincts lines
of each ward

Alfred Bcnedilti

73 Rodman St.

(Quincy

I he agenda lor the regular

meeting ol the Quincy School
Committee scheduled for

Wednesdav, March 16 at '^ M)

p m in the School C ommitiee
Room at Ouintv High
School

\. C)pen I (truni A I
<i-

minute opporiunitv toi

coinmuniiv input concerning
agenda items

2. Approval of Minutes
Regular minutes tor Mari.h ?

l^HK

3. Supeiinlendent's Report
A Budget Highlights and

Submission of the iyK8-K'>

School Budget and (^uimv
lunior (ollege Budget

4. Reports of Special
( ornmittees

^ Negotiations - in

executive session

1 Ratification of leachcr
Aide ( ontract

5. Hearings none
6. Old Business

A (,^uincy lunior ( ollege

Discussion I his item was
tabled at your last meeting

7. New Business

A School Improvement
funds:

B Renewal of Noti-
I enured C ontracis; No action
IS requested tonight, but is

needed at the meeting of April

6 in order to give legal notice

Sperial Ediiration

MeetK Ma
I he Special Lducation

Subcommittee to the (.^uincy
School Comnuucc will meet
Wednesday, March 23, at 7:30

to those non-tenured teatherv

whose contracts tannol be

renewed at this tune

( Application lor

I r a n s 1 1 1 o n a 1 B 1 1 1 ng u .i I

lducation Program Approv.tl

d^MK-H';) ( onsistent with

( hapter ""I A. this application

must he approved ami
submitted to the Depaitmeiit
nf I ducation mi or before

March ^1. I4KH Dr Oritlin

will be present to review the

plan and to ansv^et .inv

questions

n Smoking Policv
Statement

I C;J( Purchase ol

I uinitiire lor New Building

( ommittee approval is

requested tor this purchase
I I ive \earC apital Repair

Plan Program

Resignations

H leave of Absence
1 Appointments
I Building Rental

Requests

8. Additional Business

9. ( ommunications
10. I xeculive Session -

( hapter 39, Section 23B ol

the Cieneral I aws provides lor

Lxccutivc Session

A Items to be considered in

I xeculive .Session

I Negoiiaiions

Siiheommittee

rch 23
P m at the School C ommitiee
Rooms on Coddington St

All interested persons are
inviicd to allcnd.



Women In A\13^^\World
Gail Alden:

She Likes Cutting Men's

Hair Better Than Women's

Thitftday, March 17. IMS Qnincy Sun Page S

(Thi» ix ihv fourth in a

^tTift of artUlfn about

u'ltmvn in profv%%ional

anil bunnt'tm fifld» that

iverr onrt' con*idt'ri'ii

%trictl\ a malv'» domain).

B> HOBKRI BOSWORTH
In the wdrld of men's

harbcrshops and hair salons,

(iail Aldcn ol Quincy fits in

pcrfcctl>

Hut that wasn't alwavs the

case.

(iail, 39. a hair styhsi or

"barhcrctte" at Ken's Hi Stsle

Salon. S Revere Kd (^uinc\

(enter, can recall the eariv

times in hei career uhen

"sonic ^u\s refused to have

me cut their hair
"

"
I he\ were alraid ot me."

she said vvilh a laugh

Ihose times have certainlv

chan^ied: Men cut v\t)men's

hair and now women cut

men's hair And that suits (iail

iust fine.

"I get along l(K) percent

better with males than I do

with females." (iail said,

responding whv she decided

to be a men's hair stvlist and

not a women's "I like them

We get along." she said

"1 had no desire to cut

women's hair It's something

inside me that made me do it."

(iail added

Although she cuts mostly

men's hair, (iail does have a

few female clients, mostlv

relatives

Hut her main business focus

IS stvling men's hair

.And doing her job right.

"1 like to have a gu\ going

out of here looking nice I give

advice and always ask them

what thc> want. I do it as a

female and as a hair stvlist I

speak the truth "

(iail became a licensed hair

stvlist almost 10 years ago

after successfullv completing

a program at the Massachu-

setts School of Barbering in

Boston's South End She got

her first job a short time after

with a barbershop in the

North hnd

(iail worked there si.x years

until the shop closed and she

was forced to find another

barbershop "I didn't want to

move out of the North Fnd I

liked dealing with the people

there, especially the tourists

They're fricndK people"

(iail was then hired by Joe

A V 1 1 a b 1 1 e and Nicky
Mastracola, owners of Men's

Hi Style Salon in downtt)wn

Quincy. She's been cutting

hair there for three and a half

years now.

"I miss a lot of my (North

Fnd) customers but some of

them do come here (to

Quincy) and they are just

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases.

Free Consultation

Call tor Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

(;aII. AI DKN.a barber at

MaMrocoia as Joe Avitabile

super," (iail said, adding.

"I he customers in Quincy are

super, too."

As with anv |ob, (iail has

her share of likes and dislikes

of the men's hair styling

profession.

"One of the reasons I like

mv job is that I get to meet all

different types of people Just

cutting hair is lousy.

"You need people with

good, lively personalities

You've got to have fun while

vou'rc cutting hair. You can

be working nine hours a da\,

but because you're having

fun. you don't feel the pain of

standing on vour feet."

(iail said the business is also

a great way to "know different

nationalities, different

occupations."

"The customers range from

low to middle to high society.

You get to know and
understand these people some

more," she said.

In a way, (iail is like the

stereotvpical bartender,

offering all sorts of adv ice on

a number of subjects, may it

be hair styles, fashion tips or

wise words on family matters

"I'm like a psychiatrist.

I here are some days I don't

want to talk but you have to."

she explained.

Barbershops and hair

salons are renowned for

colorful customers and their

conversations and Men's Hi

Style Salon is no exception.

Conversations and mini-

debates arc mainly focused on

sports, politics and current

Men's Hi Stjie .Salon in Quinc>, cuts the hair of co-owner Nick

, the salon's other co-owner, looks on.

l(Juin(\ Sun phoifi h\ Hubert Hotuttrihj

events, (iail pointed out.

"I gel a little tired talking

about sports and politics all

the time." she said, adding

recent exhausted topics

include the Super Bowl and

the presidential election.

Regardless of the content

matter. Gail does her share of

talking.

"I engage in any conversa-

tion that goes on here. I

always voice my opinion to

keep the conversation going

That's the way I am." she said.

There have been other

female barbers at Men's Hi

Style Salon besides Gail but

they left for one simple

reason.

"They couldn't put up with

It. You need an all-around

personality when dealing with

men." she says.

"You can't always use nice

talk; sometimes you have to

use bad talk. too. In dealing

with men. you have to have a

personality like that." she

explained.

.As a female. Gail stands her

ground in a male-dominated

atmosphere. And the bottom

line is she is well-liked and

always respected by the men

that frequent the salon.

"They treat me like a ladv.

Ihev know me and they can

kid around with me. It's all in

fun."

Despite the enjoyment of

working in a men's hair salon.

Gail admits there are

drawbacks.

"There are no benefits and

you have to pay for your own

tools. Also, you can work all

day and not get a break." she

said Gail also said she

sometimes must deal with

inconsiderate customers and

monev problems can surface

when the work p ace slows

down.

But perhaps the biggest

drawback is the long hours

she works on her feet. On busy

days. Gail said she stands for

eight or nine hours at least.

"Physically, it's loo much
on your legs. It's not good for

your system. It is non-stop

work and sometimes you can't

eat lunch It's really rough."

(iail said

Even on the "slow" days.

Gail is still on her feet six or

seven hours. And besides

cutting hair. Gail cleans the

salon and answers the phone.

But despite her hectic work

pace. Gail still finds time to

attend computer programming

courses at Quincy Junior

College

"I wanted to try something

different and I like it.

Mentally, it makes my mind

alert and it gives me
something else to concentrate

on."

Furthermore. Gail is

thinking about gettingajob as

a computer programmer in

the future while staying on as

a part-time hair stylist.

Gail said she couldn't leave

the hair styling business

because she would "definitely

miss it."

So would the men at the

hair salon.

UMlMBll mil?

... Dr. John T. Foley, city health commissioner, gave Hong Kong Hu

vaccination innoculation to a Ou'nc> •'"•"• "" senior citiien in 1968.

>ou were n'>l jusi a Polic> Numt>rr and rrtainrd >our own idrnlit>. Mhrn

personal sfrticr was alHa>s p^tn ... It still is al

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Navy Office May
Close At Shipyard

March 17-23

1953

35 Years Ago

Samuel Wakeman, general manager of Bethlehem

Shipbuilding Division in Qumcy, said that unless the

Fore River Shipyard gets more

Navy contracts the Navy's

office at the Yard, opened in

1898. will have to be closed.

Meanwhile, George A.

Daley Jr., chairman of the

Quincy Shipbuilding Com-
mittee, asked the South Shore

Congressional delegation for its help in obtaining a S 1

2

million contract for refurbishing a Navy ship.

A spokesman for the shipyard, where 1.600 workers

had been laid off since Jan I following delivery of the

USS Northampton, said Bethlehem would welcome the

contract despite the fact that the yard was geared for

work on new ships.

The South Shore Congressmen, Ses. l.everett

Saltonstall (R-Dover) and John F. Kennedy {D-

Boston) and Cong. Richard B. Wigglesworth (R-

Milton). promised to get in touch with the Navy

Department on the contract.

TAX RATE HEADED DOWN
City Manager William J. Deegan Jr. estimated that

Ouincy's 1953 tax rate would be $48.80. a decrease of $5

from the previous year, after the City Council finished

trimming and passed the city budget.

The Council vote was 6-1 with Councillor Carl W.

Anderson in opposition. He said he approved

everything in it except the $2,050 raise for the city

manager which would hike his salary to $16,000.

QUINCY-ISMS
The new North Quincy Cooperative Bank purchased

the old Regent Theater at 440 Hancock St.. Norfolk

Dow ns. and announced plans to open a bank on the site

about May I ... Gov. Christian A. Herter signed a bill

authorizing Quincy to purchase Squantum Park from

Boston for $25.000 ... Acting Capt. Frederick E. Young,

chief of the Detective Bureau retired after 36 years on

the Quincy Police Department ... A. Maurice Reubens,

Quincy real estate broker, represented a group of

businessmen who were trying to buy the Braves and

keep the National League baseball team in Boston ...

Rep. William W. Jenness of 106 Upland Rd.. Quincy.

obtained a master's degree in public administration

from Harvard 28 years after he got his bachelor's degree

from the same school ... Mrs. Anne M. Raleigh,

Welcome Wagon hostess, said the most complaints she

received from new Quincy residents involved lack of

parking in the downtown shopping area ... Hundreds of

decals ordered for city vehicles arrived with the Q
backwards but City Manager Deegan said they would

be used anyway ... Milton B. Higgins. executive vice

president of the Wollaston Federal Savings and Loan

Association, was re-elected president of the Quincy-

South ShoreCredit Bureauat itsannualdinnerdanceat

Coral Gables ... Clement O'Brien of Wollaston and the

Boston FBI office, told the Quincy Lions Club

luncheon at the Fox and Hounds that "in order to

withstand the terrific crime wave sweeping the country

today we need the cooperation of all people" "The

Road to Bali." starring Bob Hope. Bing Crosby and

Dorothy Lamour. was playing at the Adams Theater,

with ladies receiving Tropicana hand-painted

dinnerward on Monday and Tuesday nights The

South Shore Police Reporters and Photographers

Association gave its Basil Q. Emanual Award to Capt.

Daniel J. Munkley of the Quincy Fire Department for

his rescue of a 5-year-old boy in a Wollaston fire ...

Shortstop Dick DePaulo of I ID Chester St.. Wollaston,

and third baseman Doug (Skippy) Campbell of 29

Gilmore St., Wollaston, left for the St. Louis Browns

training camp in Thomasville, Ga ... Anthony Pino of

Quincy Shore Boulevard, a recent witness before a

Grand Jurv investigating the 1950 Brink's robbert, was

ordered deported to Italy despite protestations that he

was born in the United States ... Mohican Market. 29

Chestnut St., had hamburger fro 39 cents a pound and

sirloin steak for 83 cents a pound ... Marine Pvt. .Albert

R. Blake, Jr. of 22 Bird St.. Houghs Neck, was

recovering from battle wounds in a Korean hospital ...

William G Farrar of 115 Prospect Ave.. Wollaston,

passed a civil service exam for appointment as City

Planning Director ... Jay's Army-Nav^ Store, 3 Granite

St., was selling men's chino pants for $2.49 Former

Quincy High football star Eero Helin was named

football coach at Lexington High School City

Councillor Amclio Delia Chiesa proposed taking the

block bounded by Cottage Ave.. Cottage St , Chestnut

St.. and Revere Rd for an off-street parking lot
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Marie's Kitchen
B\ MAKIK J. I)()l IMPIO

New England
A Tried And

Even though our Saturday night cre\^

loves to eat out and relax over a

leisurely dinner. I decided on a "pot

luck" supper last Saturday with each of

the guests bringing a surprise One of

the brothers. John, and sister-in-law

Anita, brought this week's favorite

meal, a boiled dinner. And you call that

"pot luck!" Our family always made the

traditional New England boiled dinner

using smoked shoulder rather than

anything else and after boiling the ham
for a couple of hours a lot of the salt is

out of it. Anyway the\ had this lovely

arrangement of cabbage, carrots and
potatoes surrounding the ham and then

the soup made from all of this. Here is a

tned and true recipe for a boiled dinner

NEW ENGLAND BOILED DINNER
1 smoked shoulder

(4 lbs upwards to how much you need)

2 onions

1 large head of cabbage

4 or 5 good sized potatoes

4 carrots

Rinse the smoked shouidci, co\er

with water, and boil for at least two
hours. I usually change the water after

an hour AOt tK-,. ^(](j ^11 the

Boiled Dinner
True Recipe
vegetables and simmer for the next hour

to hour and a half. It works out great

this way and easy all in one big pan. Cut
the cabbage in large hunks, the potatoes

can either be left whole or cut in half.

The carrots, peeled and cut in large

pieces and also the onion. The blend of

all of this needs no other seasoning If

you feel real ambitious you can make a

corn bread to go with it. Not knowing
what the other guests were bringing, my
brother Phil and sister-in-law Teresa

brought stuffed shells and homemade
pi//a I made baked macaroni and

cheese with pasta wheels and
homemade baked beans. It was
definitely a "pass the roll-aids night."

but lots of fun!

IVIarie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simpl> Italian-And Then Some." a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quincy: Previte's

IVIarket, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield Gift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy

Center.

3 Residents Selected For

College Academy Program
7"hrce Quinc\ residents have

been accepted into the College

Academy summer program at

Stonehill College from JuK 5-

22 and July 25-Aug 12

James Donnelly, Olivia

rbamherb"H anr) MirHael

Donnell). all ol Quinc\. will

pailicipate in the College

Academs program designed

to meet the needs ol bright

children in grade four through

eight

Furnace Brook PTC To Meet

The Purnace Brook P I (

will meet Monday. March 28

at 7:30 p.m in the school's

media center. 701 Furnace

Brook Parkwa)

All parents are encouraged

to attend

>
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"It's simply Italian •-

And Then Some"
And They re All Simply Delicious "

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale In Quincy At

That's Italian, Franklin St.

Previte's Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Awe., Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Quincy Center

Price: $5.95
H/ll***HT»<^T^-t^^tt^t»^^t*tf
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Youngsters accepted select

four classes from the more
than 40 oftcred as the focus of

their summer stud> included

among these are fantasy ad\en-

ture. language sampler, rock-

etry, magic, painting and

drawing, chemistry and actors'

workshop

None ol these classes are

offered in traditional school

settings and no class exceeds

10 students College Acadcm\
will be hosted at Stonehill

C ollegc for the eighth summer
Intormation about the pro-

gram and Its openings ma\ be

obtained by writing the (ollegc

Academy at P () Box 3K2,

Stoughton. MA 02072

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

SSSSSsJS-Css^sSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^^

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School Street, Quincy Center

\ Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.
) Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
T»l: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate I

HAPPY 75TH -- Kslher Smith, third from left, jels read) to cut her birthdiy cikr with friends

and associates at the South Shore V,V1( A in Ouinc). Ksther. who celebrated her 75lh birthda>

on March 10. began her career at The Qumcv VM( A. now South Shore Y.V1( A in 1950 \

former front desk clerk, she retired for several years before returnini; to the "^" <»n a part-lime

basis. Helping Ksther celebrate her milestone are. from left. Marion .MacI)ou|>all, Jackie

Whitcomb, and Ka> I)a>idson.

Itjutno >ut\ fihiiiit h\ Htihrrl Hit%u uriHi

99 On Atlantic Honor Roll
Nincl\-ninc students at

.-Xtlantic Middle Schot)! arc-

listed on the second quarter

honcu roll

Ihe\ are

High Honors
(rade 6: I isa M Vloultdn.

(ieiugc .1 U irl/

Grade 7: (Iracc ( han,

.lenn\ \ C han, Mei N C hen.

•Melissa C Ostales, .loanne

Curreri. Sean W. Donovan.
C au Ha. flang B Hoanj;.

.lellrey Jones. Rehecca
Korde\Mch, Rebecca M
Squires, John J Svagdis

GradeS: Rohcrt B Basseit.

C'huong H Diep, Kalhr>n

Kabilian, Ra\mond M lee.

Mai M Ng. 1 ula PepdjonoMc,

C'ind\ M Ise, Morence Ise,

HoniJ 7cn('

Honors:

dradf 6: l.i\ltii f Ahcrn.

Oanh Hill. Idward k ( haisson.

Ann \ Chan. V^an \ Chen.

Mong \ { hiu. Adam W
DcHocr kciih R Deshlcr.C arl I

Dohhins. Shau n I' I ricr
.

\Karren f uti^:, \Kinnic long

Marsha I (iilriuuc, ( hrl^lmc M
Herman. Marik Karlson. lames

V k i-ega n k c n nc t h I

kor/cniiiwski, Janet M I avdcn.

VSilhani k 1 ct. Joseph 1' I cona.

KaihacI I) I lu. Stoti N

Mi.( ormick, (hen M Mc<iov*tn,

lason M Mil jughhn. Soia Nee

( am ( Ngii\rn Hrian S ()h\cr

Dennis M I'aicras. ( hrisiinc \

l'crr>. Karia A Pcltipas, Michclc

A Kawdon. VKarrcn B KhtKJcs.

Steven K Kobt-rls, I aurcn S

Kodrigiic/. kcvin I* Ros^. Am\
( Shea. Martin I Shields ka 1

larn. Im. k ]ot\\. Wai I ] ^^

Andrew \crmctic. Seaii i'

V^illiamson. ka I
'^ ,<

lov lai M \u
ng ()!

<>radr 7: ( hnstopher I'

A 1
1
hr .1 n d I

. k e \ i n Ha r r i

•

'

Donella K liclanger, Sc.ir, ( f .r

(una M ( hmo. liana K I ohh.n

lames flaherl\. Mananm I

I ole\ . I oren M dalev liititi I

(iladu. hmolhv I' Mann,

( hrisiinc M Howard. RoN.r! M
koch \^'ai ( I au. Am\ I citv..!*

V^ing H I ce Heniamii: M
I Cheung. Skhoias A Masr .. •,

1. 1> m o
. I I Ice n M i D" n ,i ^'

:

kaihlecn A Mi Donald l)a\i,;

M\siuk. Mnon I'ark MiJi.i.

Patch, Jancl A Pollard, kosia D
R o / a n 1 1 1 s , Mark S i lu I a i

'

( hrisima M Sirauss. ( hrisioptu

M Sulluan, kicl D Iran. Se.ii

M VKarrcn. Jian M Zhao

Quincy HocSpital Offers

Community Health S
In coniunclion with its

physician rclerral service.

Quincy ( itv Hospital is offer-

ing community health screen-

ings, each Wednesday after-

noon

[he screening consists of a

comprehensive blood chemis-

try analysis, which will evalu-

ate blood glucose, cholesterol,

Bl .N, creatinine, calcium.

hemoglobin and several other

parameters.

A urine specimen will also

be taken for analysis

A registered nurse will

review the results of the

screening test with the patient

Copies of the test results will

be given to the patient's

personal physician It the

individual does not have a

personal phvsician, the nurse

will assist the patient in the

selection of a physician
through the (Quincy C itv

Hospital Doctor Directory

(physican referral service)

Incorporated into this referral

IS the matching of the patient's

indisiduali/ed medical needs

with the specialty of the

physician

( Ommunitv Health Screen-

INDOOR YARD SALE
OF COLLECTIBLES

(oviT 1,000 items)
at the

WOLLASTON
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

48 Winthrop Ave. Wollaston, MA
FRI., MAR. IKth, 6 to 9 p.m.

anci SAL. MAR 19th. 9 am to 3 pm
Snack Bar: f ri & Sat Donation; 25cJ

ereenm^s
ings will be- offered eaih

NNednesday, from I p m lu

pm in the out-patient depart

ment Dale of the next scrcer:

ing IS March \h I'atienis w;:

register for the testing thrcuigf.

the Out-I'atienl Registraliot

area in the Admitting Depart

ment F-ce for the screening i^

SIO, and IS due at the time <>'

service Cash, check or hank

card are accepted lor pavnieni

lor additional mforniaiion

on the Community Health

Screenings, the hospital's

Diabetes C linic or the Irec

blood pressure screening

clinics which are held regularlv

at the hospital, contact the

Ambulator> (arc Department

at the hospital at 7'7.V6I(K),

exi .<(X)9, between 8 a.m. and

4 p m weekdays.

Contact with the Physicians

Referral Service, the "Doctor

Dircctorv," may be made

between 9 am and 4 pm
weekdays, at 7«6-(KX)5

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.!

QUINCY 471-3210

A Medlc.1 A.«x:l.te. of Qu.nc» Inc. Alflll.ie
| M HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tue.., Fri Wed & Thur. Hi 8 Dm
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SHEILA M. WEATHERBY and WILLIAM B. McMAHON
tRichard Deh'prrari)

Sheila Weatherby Engaged

To William McMahon
William J C" Weatherby of

Norwell announces the

engagement of his daughter

Sheila M. Weatherb> to

William B McMahon son of

Mr and Mrs. William K

McMahon of Quinc>

Miss Weatherby is a

graduate of Nor\Aell High

Schot)! and Massasoit

C'ommunitN College She

attended Bridgewatcr State

College and is employed by

Brandon Woods and SMW
lypmg Services

Mr McMahon is a

graduate of Quincy Vocation-

al Ipchniral School He is

employed at Alpine Press and

I lie City of Massachusetts.

A Feb 4, wedding is

planned.

Quincy Hospital Auxiliary

Spring Meeting March 24
I he spring meeting ol the

Quinc> ( it\ Hi)spital

Auxiliar> wiH be held

Ihursday, March 24 at St

( h r \ so St o m's Church.
WDIlaston

HospilalitN ( halr\^^)man

R 1 1 a k c n n e > and her

committee will ser\e a petite

luncheon at 12 3(t p.m

President Ruth Dahlgren

will conduct the business

meeting E-ntertainmcnt will

be by Baron Hugo and his

Miltoncs F.mily Asklund is

program chairwoman.

Altrusa Foodtasting Festival

The Altrusa Club of Quincy

will sponsor its ninth annual

"International Foodtasting

\ estival." teaturing an

"Italian Fiesta" Fhursdas.

March 24, from ^ to 10 p.m at

the Viking ( luh in Braintree

Donation is $10 For

reservations call 773-2470.

Co-chairwomen for the

event are Club President F'eg

Boothe of Scituate. Judith

Suket of Quincy, and
Dorothy Poutree of Quincy

Ihe event has been a

successful fundraiser for the

club Monies raised go to help

the organizations supported

by the club such as Father

Bill's Place for the homeless,

camperships. high school

'Bond Awards', and the

Quincy Crisis Center.

Quincy Women's Board

To Meet March 22

Fhe Quincy Wi)men's Club

Fioard of Governor's will meet

March 22 at the Covenant

Congregational Church, 315

Whitwell St . Quincy

A coffee hour will follow at

I2;30 p.m.. followed by a

business meeting at 1:30 p.m.

at which Mrs Victor A
Ericson will preside.

Mrs Jean T Buermeyer

will talk and show slides on

her topic "in Search of

Wilderness."

Social

MR. and MRS. BRl CE A. IVIL

(Joan Campbell)

Maryanne Murphy

Wed To Bruce A. Ivil

Maryanne M. Murphy and

Bruce A. Ivil were recently

married during a ceremony

held in St. Boniface Church in

Quincy.

Fhe double ring ceremony

was performed by Fr. Richard

Devere with a reception

following at Sons of Italy in

Weymouth.
Fhe bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs William J.

Murphy of Weymouth She is

a graduate from Weymouth
North High School. She is

attending Quincy Junior

C ollege Nursing Program and

IS employed as a nurse in

Braintree Hospital

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs. Robert S. Fvil

of East Weymouth He is a

graduate from Weymouth
North High School and

Coyne Electric School in

Boston. He is employed as an

electrician for Bellenoit

Electric.

Sandara Viglas of East

Weymouth was the matron of

honor. Bridesmaids were

Susan Mullen of Holbrook:

Teresa Viglas of East

Weymouth and Jeanie

Murphy of North Weymouth.

Rennee Tasney of Quincy

was the flower girl.

Mike Newmeskal of

Dedham served as the best

man.

Ushers were John Harding

of Wevmouth; Mike Kovalski

of Abington; and Robert Ivil

of East Weymouth.
After a wedding trip to the

Bahamas the couple will live

in Quincy.

BIRTHS

Communication Club Meet
The International Training 331-5744 or 659-2322.

In Communication Quincy

Club, Atlantic Neighborhood

Center. 12 Hunt St., North

Quincy, meets every first and

third Wednesdays of the

month at 7:30 p.m.

This is a non-profit

organization to promote

'communication skills and

leadership training.

For more information, call

LOWES!
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMINCi

At Quincy City Hospital

March I

Mr and Mrs. George

Malames (Fra ces Larsen),

61 Shirlev St.. vjuincy. a son.
' March 2

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Waibel (Geraldine Smith), 41

Wall St., Quincy. a son.

Patricia White of 51 Kent

St., Quincy. a son.

March 3

Mr. and Mrs Michael

Sacchetti (Cynthia Lynn), 89

Broadway St, Quincy, a

daughter.

March 4

Mr. and Mrs. George Stone

(Marie Traficante), 81A

Pond St.. Quincy, a daughter.

March 8

Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Ramey (Gail Salvucci). 274

Washington St.. Quincy. a

daughter.

• Stop Smoking
• Learn to Relax
• Lose Weight

and much more
Personal hlypnosis Therapy

Rick Clerici • Louisa Gray

Certified Hypnotherapists

Members I.S.P H. and A.A.P.H

CLEAR
MIND SYSTEMS

848-8778

Be Ready For Spring

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

All specials performed by one of Russeils staff

Russel! Edward s

J/

OPEN 9 5 DAILY
WED THURS FRI EVENINGS

Cor Hancock i Chestnut & Maple Sis

13 Maple Si Qumcy 472-1060
Facial Wiling *>allit>t«

MARIANNE GRAHAM and PATRICK CARROLL

Marianne Graham Engaged

To Patrick W. Carroll
Jeanette Graham of Qumcv

and Charles Graham of

Weymouth announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Marianne Graham to Patrick

W. Carroll son of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Carroll of

Quincy

Miss Graham is a graduate

of North Quincy High

School. She works as a legal

secretary m Quincy

Mr. Carroll is a graduate of

North Quincy High School

and Massachusetts Maritime

.Academy. He works as an

engineer at Pneumatic Scale

Corp. in Quincy.

.A May wedding is planned

Caricatures Topic For

Wollaston Mothers' Club

The Wollaston Mothers"

Club will meet Thursday

March 24 at 11 -.30 a.m. at

Wollaston Congregational

Church. Winthrop St.

The program will be

caricatures by Jack Drummey.

a nationally known cartoonist

whose work appears on

television and in national

publications.

It is also guest day for area

women's groups and a

scholarship bake sale will be

held.

Chairwomen for the event

are Mary Johnson and Alice

McCabe. Hostesses will be

members of the needlework

and sewing committee.

Save
Gas and Money
Shop Locally

(617) 479 5598

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

377 WASHINGTON STREET
QUINCY, MA 02169

j^ ^oucA Of "^la^:^

Senior

Cili:ens

Discount

= .

01 SP"

S
28 Greeo«wood A»e

WoMast

Closed Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM. - 5 30PM
Op»n Thuf* t«»* '' • '°

loo \
t Me' A \k 773-5266 VliA
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Charlotte DiGiacomo

Re-Elected Park-

Recreation Chairman

132 On Sterling

Second Quarter

Honor Roll

Mrs. Charlotte 1

Digiacomo of III) I ancaster

St . QuincN Point was re-

elected chairman of the Park

and Recreation Board at its

annua! election ot officers at

the Park and Recreation

Complex. 100 Southern
Artcr\. Mcrr> mount Park.

Anthons T Delmonico was

re-elected \icc chairman and

Bryant 1. Carter. Jr re-

elected secretary of the Park

and Recreation Board

Mrs Digiacomo lives with

her husband. Ion>. and three

sons. Last year, she became

the first woman in the board's

historv to hold the office ot

chairman

She was appointed lo the

board in 1981 h\ Vla>or

Francis \ McCaules

As a representative of Ward
2 for the past si\ sears, she

served as sccretarv for two

\cars and vice chairman lor

two years before being elected

chairman

She IS active in communitv
iitf.urv Hnr) also >.pr\(">. up

CHARLOTTE DiCJIACOMO

various school parent boards

In other business, the board

adopted the park, plavground

and beach regulations of the

Park and Recreation Board,

voted to continue the regular

meetings ot the board the first

Monday ot each month with a

starting time o( b M) p m and
accepted the Paik and
Recreation DeparimentN
letterheads.

One hundred and thirtv-

two students at Sterling

Middle School are listed on

the second quarter honor roll

They are:

High Honors

(iradf 6: Jrin .1 C recdon,

Kevin M O'Hricn

Ciradr 7: Sarah \ Bvrne, Petei

I Caruso, .lasun S C'rosbv,

\cronica \ Curran, Chcrv! A
IX'Ihomasii

(iradr 8: Su/anne I i>vc-

(iiUKJvMn, Alevandcr A Par/vch.

J'alncia R \ acca

Honors
(iradr 6: Marv I Hcsiuk. I rn.

S Brnoks. Wavnc ( Burns, I in.i

M C'asincili, Ping S (haw.

Michcllf ( iviiarese, Maureen K
C iinlcv. Davki P'Ohmpio, ,l(ihn

I Ounner. .lames M f ii/gerald,

I.iia hl/patritk., .laimc (iailcrv,

Deanna M (irillin. Patrick I

Iiuif Stc\en Khavk Miriam K

I cnson. .Icnniti-i K I \fiht.

Michael I ombardi, Ihomas \

Malvesti, Sarah Mann, I orella

Mannilli, Scott M Merciiru>,

Michael R Miillancv, Daniel

Par/vch, .loanna Rtgas, Brian .1

Rdbinson, ,lason Sova, .lennitei

M Spencer, (hnsiina M Siuari

(.radf 7: lill ( aldwcll. Robvn

M Mahcriv, Kini M dalclv.

Jennifer 1 (iillis, Michael .1

Kcllcv, Melaine I 1 odi, Nicole

I Mullen. Steven B Nguven,

Inn 1 Nichols, Joev M
Nishimura. Chervl 1 Nmton

(iradf 8: .lason Nndcrson, .Mil

A Aiitonuis. Karon I Hcguene.

Rachel M Builand, Susan S

C haw, .Joseph S ( iraolo, (una

M (romp. Dons M I aniiin.

Kathleen |) dnttin. ( hnsiopher

I 01. \ lien M 1 uddv,(hu 1 Ng,

Sharon I Peiiengill. \oula

Regas ( ParaskcM 1. H.ii H
Iiiiong, Mark W /ahiuiiuski

Weight Management

Nutrition Program

\t Manet Health Center/

I he Manet ( Ommunitv
Health (enter. Houghs Neck
Communitv Room. 119^ Sea

KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS

WEPublic KJTchEMs
• Kf; .^ ^ i-* . 1 '. H..^r'^c;r.'j :>

' "--•ler Cat)in«tr)r
; Plur^iig FDitu'e6.T.^,r^, ' W-.'lpoo' Batt-s & Spas

890 Providence Hqwv
Rtel

^'

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond St
,

off Washington St

OUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

Building Your
Protection

At Kilc\ e^ RirIK iMsuicUHf ,A>;ciH\ \\v thmk ot

\ ( )ur insiir.tm r m vds .is .i fmcK- 1 r.ittcd vv.ill i if

:^r()t(Hti(.n liist ,isf,uh stdiic is circlulK c Ikisch

Y
<i mdsori to tit thf u.ill, nur insLircin( c <i^;cnts

il)()()src\.Ktl\ thi' kinds, ,t poluu-s \(.u ruvd .md
tit them to^i'thcr ((. torin ,i miIrI u.if! t.t profci tion
We find s('/////<);/s,

V Riley & Kiellv Insurdruf A^encv, Inc.

\

St , Quincv . IS i>ltering a

ueijiht management and nu-

trition awareness prog'ram lor

adults beginning Moiulav,

April 4

Participants uill learn how
hehavior niodilic.ition can

help make lasting Iilcsivle

changes and how "eating lor

the health ol h" will help

prevent certain iliseases .is

well as other helptui items

Meetings will be held on
Mondav evenings ,ind oi Sa-

tiirdav mornings tor eight

weeks with registered dietician

Mane Anderson
f he fee is S^i) and includes

the eight-week program and
one free consultation

lo register call 4"'l-hfiK^

Sccondars

School Menu

March 21-25

.Mon: Hoi Italian pi//a

with mo//arella and theddar
cheese topping, buttered
mixed vegetables, apple crisp,

milk

lues: Middle Release Oav
Sloppv Joe on a hamburger
roll, diced carrots & mixed
vegetables, chcrrv cake, milk

Wed; Hreaded veal cutlet

With mo/zarcila and
parmesian cheese, tomato
sauce, side order of curK
rotini, fresh baked Italian roll,

jello, milk

Thurs: I urkev fricassee

with whipped potato,
buttered peas, cranberrv
sauce, sweet poiato cake,
fresh baked roll, milk

Fri: Baked I asagna with
meat sauce, buttered green
beans, therrv cake, fresh

baked Italian roll, milk

How many oth«r

p«opl« hovt kcyi

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Aik Our

(>p«rifn((d Staff

SAKS

S(»V1(E • INSTAUATION

755 SoutlMrn Arftry, Oumcy

FMIMIMlNf. ^779^y^

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinr> Police DeptrtmenI

Domestic Violence
Hou Can Y ou Protect

Yourself Against Abuse?
Here arc st)nK' ot the wavs that you can help to

protect Nourscll Irtini abuse

• I cave home it sou led \ou arc in real phvsical

danger It \(>m think relaiucs ma> not uant to help, call

the police ft»i assistance to a local shelter for batteied

wcmicn

• Save evidence ot the assault Keep toin oi

bloodied clothing, go to ttic hospital for trealmeni aiul

get copies of vour ireatnieni records Sec it witnesses

will testitv

• Report the assault to the police as snon as

possible I hev will investigate to see il Itiev cati make an

arrest In tnanv cases under the new Dottiesiic \ lolencc

lavs we can. I he police can also tell vou about local

assistance, counseling and shelteis, atui take vou to the

hospital It \ ou decide to leave vour home teinpoiaiiK .

the police can st.iv while vou [lack vout clothing and
other personal items

• hon'l leave the Jiildicn .ilone with ttie bailcrct

I hev mav he iti danger ot abuse Also. If.^'ving them
could consiiiule abandonment in the ev-.s of li.;- coiitl

ami hurt vour chances of gi'iiing cusiojv in ihe future

^our I egjil Rights I nder I he Ahuse Prevention Act

\ victim of violence b\ a tamilv or housctioUt

member has .i right to

• Receive emeigencv protective oulers on a 24-l)our

basis from the hisiial (ouri. such as an order

resti.iining vout attacker ftom abusing vou, an order

diiecting vour altai.ker lo leave vour household.

temporarv custodv orders sepatate support and
damages orders, these ordets can be issued without
tiling tor seperation or divorce and without the

assistance of an atlornev

• Have the police serve anv ordcs issued against the

abuser

• II a restraining order iir vacate order is violatcil.

this IS a criminal offense and .illows the police tt> arrest

the abuser at the scene

• I here is no tiling fee tor protective orders and vou
do not need an attornev

• II the court is closed and there is a substantial
likelihood of immediate danger of abuse, the police
otticer present can contact a ludge fiu vou
• > i»u have the right to request anv police ollicei to

remain on the scene it V(ui are in immediate danger to

prevent further abuse

• Vou have the right to rec^uest anv ptilicc officer

present to drive vou to the nearest hospital for medical
treatmant

• Vou have the right to tile criminal complaints lor

assault and batterv. and threats, or other related
ol lenses

VIan\ lamilies have problems with phvsical or

emotional abuse, DO NO I be ashamed or embarrassed
to ask tor help

\^hen a police olticei responds to a domestic abuse
problem he vsill tile a l)()\ I report I his report will be
sent to the f amilv Service I nit of Norfolk C'ountv I he
lamilv Service I nit prov ides services and mtormalion
tor families experiencing domestic disturbances I he
unit will he m touch with vou hv phone or letter within
the next tew davs or vou can contact ihcm at 472-2515

Kmergenc> Numbers:
QuincN Police 911; DOM 471-1234

A 24 hour hotline and emcrgencv shelter tor abused »

women and their children

District Attorne\\ I amily Service I ml 472-2515

C ris.s intervention and counseling in domestic
violence.

f MfRCf Inc 267-7690
Hotline 10 am to 10 pm tor men vsith problems ot

controlling anger

( hild Abuse Hotline l-KOO-792-5200
I Iderlv Abuse Hotline l-K(K)-442-2025
Parental Stress Hotline; I -K(K)-632-H0KH

ARRESTED
DRUNK DRIVING?

Know your legal rights, possible legal defenses
and potential legal consequences

one hour consultation '50.00
TRIAL LAWYER ROBERT K. KELLY

Call 479-8133 for tppt.
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RfV. WIIIIAM McC ARTHV. second from IffI, pastor of St. John's Church, QuincyOnler,

was presented 1988 James R. Mclnl)rr (iood Scout Award from Mrs. Sheila Mclntyre at the

recent Ciood Scout Part> sponsored b> the Massasoit ( ampers Association. Also shown are,

Donald (>ohl, last year's recipient, and (ilen Buscher, co-chairman of the event.

((Jt4infi Sun filntlDt h\ Ri>hiTt Hittuorth)

THE BIEI.L FILLER Scout Award was presented to William Shaw, second from left, a

Quincy resident and a 59-year veteran scouter, by John Fuller. The award was named in honor
of John's twin brother, Buell, who along with John were two ofthe oldest active Scouters in the

country. With them are Erik Nystrom, Scout executive for the Greater Boston Council, Harold
Crowley, emcee.

At Good Scout Party

Fr. William McCarthy, William Shaw Honored
A Qumcv priest and I ife

Scout along with a retired

auto mechanic and Faglc

Scout were honored recently

at the Ciood Scout Party

sponsored by the Massasoit

Campers Association to

benefit C amp Massasoit.

Presenting the James R
Mcintvrc Ciood Scout Award
to Re\ William McCarthy,

pastor of St John'% Church

and 1 ifc .Scout was Shciia

Mclnt\rc. honorary chairman

for the party and wife of late

.lames R Mclnt>re, former

mayor ot Quincs. state

senator, and later counsel to

the Massachusetts Senate

Fach year the recipient ot

the award is a person who has

demonstrated through his

deeds a commitment to south

and his communits and who

b\ his life demonstrates a

beliet in the principles of

Scouting A nati\e of

Ha\erhill. Father McCarths

has ser\ed in parishes in

C helsea and Dorchester,

before coming to St. .lohn's

Church in 1^7. FFehasheena

champion of the homeless and

the less fortunate serving as a

member of the Quincy
FFousing .Authorits. the

Quinc> Interfaith Sheltering

C oalition, the Quincy leen-

Age Mother's Croup, a

director of the American Red

Cross, and the South Shore

Council on Alcoholism

I)t>n (johl. co-chairman of

the party, stated: "Father

McCarths b\ his work with

the homeless and the less

fortunate of all ages has truK

earned the reputation ol being

a (jood Scout and is most

deserving of the James R
Mclntyre (iood Scout
Award"

In a surpriseannouncement.

C o - C h a 1 r ma n Fl a r o I d

Crowley called upon John
F-uller to present the first

Buell Fuller Scout Award to

William Shaw of Quincy, a

59-ycar veteran scouter

The Buell Fuller Scout

Award was named in honor of

Buell Fuller who along with

his twin brother John were

two of the oldest active

Scouters in the country. Buell

died in December The Buell

Fuller Award will be
presented annually to an
individual who has given

outstanding service to

Scouting.

Shaw, a retired auto

mechanic and tagic Scout,

began his Scouting career as a

member of Troop 5

,

Braintree. in I92X. In 1933 he

attained the Fagle Scout

,'\ward and later moved to

Houghs Neck in 1935 where

he served as Assistant

Scoutmaster of I roop 6 until

1946 Over the next 25 years

he served as a commissioner,

member of the advancement

committee, den leader, and

assistant Scoutmaster Fie

served as Scoutmaster of

I roop 21 in Wollaston from

I97I until 1978 and at the

same time carried out the

duties and responsibilities of

District Commissioner for

Quincy and Milton. He later

served as District Chairman
and now keeps busy as

chairman of the District

Advancement Committee.

Shaw, in accepting the

award, expressed his

gratitude to the association

and to John Fuller tor an

honor which equalled any

honor he had received dunng

his long scouting tenure.

Massasoit Campers
Association President Glen

Buscher of Squantum

thanked the assembled

audience for their generous

support of Camp Massasoit

which served generations of

Quincy Boy Scouts as a

summer camp before
becoming a year-round

camping facility for Scouts

from throughout New
England. Last year the camp
hosted over 3500 Scouts and
Scouters, the largest number
of campers accommodated in

its 60 year history.

Make banking
aoreeze

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
( ,0" >•' Si i.ytMff I' Arlef y

and Was*iington St Qumcy

SUNDAY SflVKES. 10 AJM.

Hpv f red AfA )OC3-Lyf)ii

Hpv Ca'.jl f Alrtoon I yon
77.") 6424 (Ch.iiiCa'epfOvidetJ)

Call The Daity Biblf 4/2 4434

'The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

X-PRESS 24° puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any

of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS S

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

• Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

• Make deposits

• Withdraw cash
• Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

South Boston
Savings Banit

ALifi/AYS THE LEADER -"

Mam Office; South Boston ?68 ?500

Neponset Circle Office: Dofcnester 825 9090

Quincy Office Qumcy 479-9660

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attention M Condon

455 West Broadway
South Boston, MA 021 27

NAME

I

ADDRESS

CITV .
STATE ZIP.

TELEPHONE
J
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Cesidia Marinilli, 78
A funeral Mass for C csidia

(Pace) Mannilli. 78. of

Quincy. was celebrated

Tuesda\ m St John's Church

Mrs Marinilli died March

II at Quincy City Hospital

after a long illness

Born in Cocullo. Italy, she

li\ed in Quincy 30 years.

She was employed eight

years at Howard Johnson

Co.. South Quincy. before

retiring in 1974.

Shf )«. siir\i\ed b\ her

husband. Nun/io Marinilli.

two sons. Ciino Marinilli and

Ettorc Marinilli. both of

Quincy; a sister. Antonctta

Mannilli of Italy, and four

grandchildren She was the

liiter of the late Mario Pace

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery. Braintree.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Bolca-Buonfiglio

Funeral Home, 116 Franklin

St . Quincy.

Delia A. Rice
A funeral Mass for Delia A Squantum. and two grandsons.

John Ciallaghcr of New
Hampshire and Michael

(iallagher ot North Carolina

(Callaghan) Rice of Quincy. a

cook at Si William's Church
in Dorchester, was held

March 12 at Star of the Sea

Church. Quincy

Mrs Rice died March 8

She IS survned bs a

daughter. A pne*. M M.irtinof

Funeral arrangements were

b\ the O'Brien Funeral

Home. 146 Dorchester St..

South Boston

^

-flatteoek-
>lonuiticiit Co.

John Kirciuti A: Sons Inc.

Vlalt our complete

factory display at

366 Centre St.. So. Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin

Pkwy to Quincy Adams Station, at ^
light, turn right on Center St., 3rd

building on right (building atter

car wash)

ipf-'

Bromt and Grsnil* Ci*an\ng Efflmatei on R»q«iesl

A THOUGHT FOR THF WEEK ^

t^lm^^m "What a man thinketh, that is

^^^^^H he," wrote an unknown
ml ^"^^^m Phlloaopher of India In one of the

Ink ^^^m ancient trestles known as the

||< JD HIB Upanlshads "This Is the eternal

D Scott Dewarfe mystery," he wrote 'Man
tMcomes that o1 which he thinks.'

^k>rman Vincent Peate puts It

this way, "Any person who makes up his mind to be a
strong and effective person and holds to that deep
desire can be what he thinks. Life dares you to be that.
Accept fhel dare end you can do If. Mobilize the powers
of your mind, develop your faith, think positively every
day all the way If your goal Is specifically conceived
and firmly flied In your consciousness, powerful
Influences out of the life force within you and around
you will come to your aid. Don't reject but draw upon
the tremendous power within the mind '

A negative, defeatist attitude toward life and its

problems can only bring r>egatlve end results A
positive attitude toward life attracts positive results.

Yes, how you look at a proWem, how you look at life,

determlf»es whether It will be happy, fun, and
rewarding, or gloomy, depressing, and unrewarding.
How are you looking at life today? ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

VS

Obituaries

Master Sgt. Peter Maher, 46

Alice Zildjian, 93

Husband Headed

Cymbal-Making Firm

A memorial Mass for Air

Force Master Sgt Peter

Mahcr. 46. formerly ot

Quincy. who was stationed at

Clark Air Force Base m the

F^hilippines. was celebrated

March 12 in St Ann's

Church, Wollaston

he
Stationed In Philippines

Born in Quincy

attended local schools.

Sgt Maher is sur\ived bs

his wile. Norma Maher. his

parents. Atty Maurice and

Mar> (Brcen) Maher ol

Quinc\: two brothers. I'aiil

Maher ol Quincs and Richaid

Maher of Hingham. and

several nieces and nephews

Funeral arrangements were

b> the .loseph SweencN

Funeral Home. ''4
1 Im St .

QuincN Center

Sgt Maher died March in

briefthe F^hilippines after a

illness

He served in the .Air Force

the past 24 years.

Esther R. Lewis, 84
A funeral Mass tor Fsther

R lewis. H4. of Quincy. a

clerk for the .American

Mutual Insurance Co..

Boston, for .^5 \ears was

celebrated March 12 at

Sacred Heart C hurch, \orth

Quincy

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAs KCNKARAt;
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across

from Woofworths
and Remlck's at

1536 Hancock St.

tormarly loc«**d •<

12M Hancock SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5. Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: rOjR hEARiNG AiD

SPFC^ALlS'f A'ILL SERVE VOU
PERSONA^L^ AT A^, T|>^ES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
/vithOut an appointment

know: he is available
f OR MOUSE CALLS /*/HEN

fOl) ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW; A LOANER HEAR
iNG AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF VOUR AiD IS

SENT rOR REPAIR

KNOW: FRO'/ YOUR
TRiENDS THE REPUTATION &

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
^HEr RECEIVE FROM THEIR
HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF /OJ KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS I'OU MUST KNOW WE
ARE "ALKING ABOUT

BOB i KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECI ALISTS
CA,. N0/» FOh APPOlNIMt. ,

;

479-5333
//E MAKE HOME VlSl'

AND ACCEP'' MEDICAID

773-0900

^uieeneg iFuneral ^erutce
DKNMS S. .SWKKNKV. Director

The "JOSKPH S\^KFNKV KINKRAI HOVIKS"

(OMPI.KTK "HOMKI IKK"

AiVlOSPHKRK

74 MM SI 32r. (Ol'l I AND
OUINC Y W OLI.\( Y

773-272h 77.V272H

Ol R OM,V TWO I.O( ATIONS

NOI Al I II lAII I) Willi ANY (>\ HI K

I IM KAI HOMI IN gi IS( V

Miss I ewis died March 'Jat

the Milton Medical Center

Born in Boston, she lived in

Quinc\ 5H \ears

She retired in N.'i'^

Miss 1 ewis IS survived h\ a

hrother. Paul J I ewis ot

North QiiincN. a sister. Helen

\' (lark o\ West Dennis, a

nephew, Keith \ (lark o\

West Dennis and a niece

1 li/ahcth Newcomh ol West

Dennis She was the sister ot

the late Mar> 1 Hannon

Burial was in Blue Hill

(emeterv. Biaintree

f unerai arran>;ements v^ere

b\ the keohanc luneial

Home. "'N.'^ Hancock St .

W ollasturi

A memorial service lor

Alice "Sally" Frances

((ioodalc) Zildjian. 9}, ol

Hingham. a former milliner in

Boston whose late hushand.

Avedis .Armand Zildjian.

brought the Zildjian cvmbal-

making tirm to (Quincy in

ig:^ will be held al a later

date

Mrs Zildjian died March 6

.It Queen Anne Nursing

Home
She lived in Dorchester and

in Woilaston man> vears

belore moving to Hingham

Mrs Zildiian devoted

herself to supporting her

husband in the tamils

business, an ' laking caic ot

her tamiU. acctuding to her

granddaughter. Deborah

Zildiian

Mrs Zildiian and her

husband were married f>0

vears belore his death in 1^"^

"\ ven though she wasn't

active m the business she was

alwaVN there in termv ol

emotional support tor niv

giandlalher." Zildiian said

I he cvmba! twin was

founded in 1^2.' bv an

alchemist in the Zildiian

tamilv in ( Dnstantinople.

I urkcv. who had discovered a

method o\ treating allovs that

gave cvmbaK a melodic

sound

I he I urn. which donunates

VALUABlf COUPON

SAVE

$1500
I

L

EYEGLASSES
j

• D*»»9n*r StytM •

1 3H0URSERVlCt
I

Lab Or^ Pr»mis0S
j

tPECIALf I

Bllocai* $CQ95 »^ ^P
I

'Coupon not valid on specials
i

Offer Expires March 31

TR OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.^^i
UbLI» 1361A Hancock St.. QUINCY so mM^^

On Any Complete |

Pair 01 Ri I

Eyeglattet

Nmii Door to Outncp C»nf* Piatt

773 3505 773-4174

^Manning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

It IS iinli hiimin !) put IhinfN i>ff

Km (iffirr ()l»iimn|; fnf Ihr f>fnt

of iiiirs drilli nil >|iarr t familv

irn > iriufimlu drdMnnv iiid

(1 all I III hurilf n\ B i \>< r

arraiitint Ihr dfMrrs and wishri ol

Miir V fiinrial, hurial and r»()f risrv

(ii\ lir spriirird In rliminair

luiiliiMon diffrrriiii^ i>( upiniMii

.11(1 (liiruiiM ddiM"iiv 'n ihf pari

of fainih mrnUiffN In rasr Itii'.

hiirdcn. Mr arr inakir.c a^ailalilr

In «.,ii I HM a hnnklrl Mith all

M rssan infnrmalinii and fnrniv

In a\M>.l and jiiidi vnii Win mil

\ts4i us nr Mntr fur smir I H\ I

I'll ariaiiErnirnl Hnnklrl

RiMikIrt no rrs

Itic fiilldMiiifi Mihjcds;

* I umral mihI Inlcrmrnt Preferences
• \ itui Sialislics iind Diitii

• SurNJMirs Infiirm^ilion. Social Seiuritv. Insumncr,
Hank \etiiunls. H»al f stale. Vulomohile. Saff|\
l)«|)i»sil Box. ^a>lnEs Bonds. Stocks and Bonds.
Kelirimenl Xccounts and Veterans Benefils.

• Pre- Xrrangtmenl Informalion
• Ihree duplicate copit>s of a funeral and Interment

Pre- \rrant>ement \Rreement.

Please send me inv cop> of My Specific Requests"

Addrrvi

( Ity Stair

( <»l HIKSN 01^

/tp < fxW

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

I hi Ji,\ri,h >iir,nr\ f iinirat Hnmrs"^Hm St. Quincy Dennis .S. Sneeneyi

the world market for cymbals,

was moved from Fayette St

Quincv to Norwell Industrial

Park in 1971.

Mrs. Zild|ian "had .1

definite idea of what hei role

was and what she wanted tn

do" her granddaughter saul

"But when she wanted to have

a good time, she did

"She had a very good scum.

ol humor She loved panics

She liked to entertain and tn

travel." Zildiian said

She said Mrs Zildn.ir-

learned to drive in late ve.n-

when her husband bought he;

a Cadillac convertible "Sfu

didn't know how to drive, h..:

she learned how and w;

alwavs used to make her hiiiu

the top down." h 1

granddaughter sitid

Mrs Zildiian w.l^ ,,

member ol the Neighborhcnu!

( lub in (.^iiincs and !

I lorencc ( rittenton I c.i^,,,

in Boston

She was a former ilr.t:- :

chairman ot the W oll.is'

Mothers' Club

She IS survived hv two Mir.v

.Armand A Zildiian

Hingham and Robert ZiKI ;,r

of Norwell. seven grands hi

d r e n and tour g r c .-.

;

granddaughters

Funeral arrangements uc
bv the Downing I uiicm

Hi) me, :i Pond S;

Hingharn

Memorial doriatior,^ .

be made tn the ( rif.1.1

Hasting House. I(» I'ci

Kd Hrighton. Ma , n:i >^

James \\

Dunn
\ tuner.il Mass t.T l.i'i::.-

I I )unr) o! (^^uiiu v , Imir.t .

ot Roshndale Roxburv .itui

I .ike Worth, I 1.1 .
A, I-

celebrated I uesdav .1; Hn- ;

'

Sai. rament Chun, h

Mr I )unn died M.iii. * I

.'

He vv.is .111 •\rmv ve'ri.i:

World W.tr II

Mr I )unn was .1 ineiiibe!

the I ,tke Woith Anieiu.i'

I egion Post .irul the I .i>

W orth I Iks I odge

I he son ol the late Matthe^k

\ Dunn, Sr . and Ntui

( N ooria 11 ) Dunn, he

surv ived hv two hroihe:

Matthew A Dunn li .
"i

(.^uincv and John I 1 )unr. o!

franklin, two sisters, Phvlli-

\nderson ot ( alitor ma .mil

Barbara Mclaughlin o!

Rockland, and several nieu--

and nephews He w.is ttie

brother ot the late P.iul Duni.

and Robeil I 1 )uiin

Buri.il was :ri Pine Mill

( eineteiv

I iineral ar rangenienis weie

hv the W'ickens and I loiijv

I jneral Home. 2^ Act, tins S!

(Quincv

Ameritan
RfdCroHH

+
Ib^ther,

\vec:^n

change things.
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Arson Blamed For

Fire At Site

Of Earlier Blaze
An i'arl\ morninj; liic

Saturda) at the lov^nc House

Apartments, 151 Sea St , still

under renovation Irom a four-

alarm tire last June, caused an

estimated S25{M) damage and

Quincy's fire cfiiet sa\s it uas

arson.

"I he tires were detiniteU

set," said lire ( hiet ( arl

V'alenli

"
I fiere were three points of

origin, two near the electrical

service in the hasement and

one in apartment 107

"
I here is no wa> the> could

have had three separate tires

going at the same time (and

not have it arson)." \alenti

said

I he fites were discovered

hv the night watchman John

Berrv. according to the tire

chief

He notified assistant

building superintendent I eo

McSharri and the two men

extinguished the basemen!

fire, he said,

I he fire department put out

the tire m apartment 107

which IS being used as a

supply room for the electrical

contractor, according to

Valenti.

I he first alarm came in at

V37 am . and the all out was

at 4:39 am, he said.

I he fire at the building

owned by Franklin Simon of

Braintrce is being investigated

by the State lire Marshal's

office. Quincy Police, Quincy

Fire Department and Fire

Prevention Bureau.

Probable cause of the fire

last year v^as listed as careless

disposal of smoking material,

according to Valenti.

I he ow ner had just recently

written to former tenants that

he IS now ready to rerent the

apartments which were newly

rebuilt and refurbished

According to the letter, a

May I, occupancy IS planned

Projected rents start at S590

a month tor a one-bedroom

apartment to S745 a month

for two bedroom.

.,^(^,^^,^>^v^^.*^>X^.'-^><^v.^,.,^>,^v,^^ctf>>^v.^.

Tenant Organization

To Meet March 23

SPK( lAl. FRONT PAGK edition of The Quincy Sun was

presented to Brian Buckle), right, former coordinator of the

C ouncil on Aging, by John Noonan, council chairman for the

past seven years. Buckley served as coordinator for seven

years and is now assistant director of Park, Forestry and
Cemetery Departments. Presentation took place at the

council's annual meeting which was televised for the first time

on C h. 53,

iQiiincy Sun /ihiiln h\ Charlet Flaffi)

Assessors To Appear

At Squantum Meeting

8J^..

L SWEET
' SHOPPE

SSS HMKwk St, W*lhfton

HwK«: Wm.-hL, 10-6

$.t. 10-5 471-0114
Sm. 12-4

Hire Comes Peter Cotton Tail

!

# All Your Eatt«r Ne«dt
Ready Made or Made to Order

I
MorK)grammed Eggt

Denis I lardo announces

the Qumcy Tenant Organiza-

tion will meet at Quincv

Community I nited Methodist

Church, 40 Beale St

Wednesday March :.V at i M)

p.m
Councillor 1 arry ( hretien

will be the guest speaker As

chairman of the Human
Services ( ommittee, C hrctien

and his committee are

1 Rejsidenls On
Xaverian Honor

Roll

lour Quincy residents are

listed on the second quarter

honor roll at .Xaverian

Brothers High School

Ihey are

Justin W Haddad. first

honors, Steven I Pearson,

second honors; Steven P

Brodeur. second honors;

Jason M Rad/cvich, second

honors

responsible fur, and interested

in. housing issues. Affordable

housing IS an issue of great

interest to the tenant

All tenants of Quincy are

invited to attend and
participate at all meetings.

for further information

call Tardo at 471-7254.

The Squantum Community
Association's annual general

meeting will be held
Wednesday, March 23 at 7:30

p.m. at the Squantum
Community Center.

fhe meeting will feature a

presentation by City of

Qumcy Board of Assessors

Chairman Elmer (Mike)
Fagcrlund.

John J. Waish, Squantum
Community Association
President said that "a

presentation by the assessors

would be invaluable in

assisting Squantum property

owners understand how their

property valuation is

determined and how a

homeowner who feels they

have been overvalued can

apply for an abatement."

Eatter Candy & Basket

We Have
Big Big Big Chocolate Bunnies

Filled Eggs
Chocolate Nut Eggs, Peanut
Butter Eggs - Caramel Eggs

Coconut Eggs, Butter Cream Eggs

Rnest Quality

Hand Dipped Chocoiatet

Large selection of Easttr

AMortmentt Avaiial>l«

Next Candy Class

featuring All Easter Candy
Wednesday, March 23, 7:30 p.m.

$7^0 Call For Reservations

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hyppotlst, announces
tlie opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and

Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis, Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypnisis through one on one

counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit.

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 with a year

of free follow up in a group setting For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

KENNEDY STUDIOS
Quincy

1563 Hancock St.

Quincy Square 773-6611

Boston
31 Charles St. 523-9868

140 Tremont St. 338-9483

16 Broad St. 367-5982

50 l\/lilk SI 426-1027

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

For income-producing properties

New Acquisitions

Refinancing

Renovations

No Minimum Amount
We offer a wide variety of competitively priced 1st and 2nd

Mortgage Loan Programs for investors, designed to meet all

your borrowing needs on income producing properties,

including apartment buildings, retail space, office buildings

and warehouses. Whether you're buying, renovating or

building an addition, please call.

DENNIS MYERS
479-BANK

t=r
LENDER

The Hibernia Savings Bank

731 Hancock Street, Quincy, MA
263 Washington Street, Boston, MA
51 Commercial Street, Braintree, MA

Member FDIC DIFM

J
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Church News

Weekend Of Lenten Activities

At Covenant Congregational

Rev. David Keazirian

Installed Associate Pastor

At Fort Sq. Presbyterian

The hi^hlifihi ot a wcckeiul

o\ >pecial I cnicn actiMtic>

uill he the >ermon delivered at

the 1045am worship servu-e

ol CoNcnani C'on>:rct:ationai

Church. VK hit well and
Ciraniie St> h\ Rev Richard

Swanson. tormei pastor of

the Boston (.\nenant Church

Sunda> school, with classes

tiTages nurser\ through adult

hcpins at "J yo a m
Ihe special I enter scries

will hegm with a communion

luncheon tor L' o \ e n a n t

seniors Frida>, March l^ at

1 1 a m. Re\ Swanson will he

the speakc'

Fach person is a>ked to

hring a tew sandwiches to

share at the luncheon Dessert

and coltee will K' provided

At " 3(1 p m that Fridav

there will ht- a I enten service

tor all memhers o! thechurch

Saturdav at ^p m is an Ml-

Church Pot I uck limner m
Person Hall

Fach tamiU in \o hring a

meat dish, vegetahlc or s.ilad,

dessert and catmc utensils

Alter the dinner Re\

Swanson will share in an

intormai wa\ Ihecongrega-

tuin will have an opportunitv

to meet Pastor Swanson and

his wife Helen

For the Sundav morninj;

worship service, the choir,

directed and accompanied on

the organ hv Richard Smith,

minister ot music, will sing

"Surelv He Hath Borne our

Ciriets"" irom Handel's
"Messiah" and "Ihe Holv

C'ltv" hv Adam Ihe organ

prelude. "Prelude No JJ hv

Bach, as well as the oltertorv

and post lude will he plaved hv

Mr Smith

During the service a

nurserv toi children age five

and under is availahlc Ihe

attendant will he Heather

Mckim For children up lo

age 12 there is directed lunior

church Ihe greeters at the

door will he Irudv Acker ani,l

Virginia Anderson

Memhers are reminded thai

lilies or tulips tor Faster must

he ordered hv Sundav, Marcn
2" through memher> ot the

Flower Committee or the

church office

For more inlormation

ahout anv ot the church

activities, call the church

oidce at 4'<i-.^':,v

Ihe Rev David M
Kea/irian was ordained to the

Ministrv ot rhe Word and

installed as associate pastor ot

the F oit Square I'reshvterian

Church. Quincv. last Sundav

Participants in the scr\ice

included the Rev Richaid

Brondvke. pastor of the Fort

Square Preshvterian C hurch.

the Rev Dt Roger kvam,

pastor of the First Prcshuerian

Church of yuincv, and the

Rev k c n n e t h ( i r a n t ,

F xecutive Preshvier ot the

F'reshvterv ot Bi>ston

Ihe service was conducted

hv the Rev Roderick

NlacDonald. nii>detator ol

the F'reshvterv ol Boston Ihe

Rev Dr Ciwvn Walters.

F'rotCNsor ot Ministrv at

Ciordon-C onwell I heological

Seminarv in Flamilti^n.

delivered the mam address

Also participating in the

service were a numher ot

t-l'TL'v ('1(1 fldf''^ i" p-.-rv.'n.i'

Rev. DAVID KKA/IRIAN

Iriends of the ordained

Ihe Rev kca/irian is a

long time resident o\ Quincv

Fie IS the son ot the late

Nicholas and .losephine

Ihe Rev k ea/ 1 1 i ,,

graduated Irom the Moiui.
Hihlc Institute ol ( hicagn n,

I'V''.^. and earned his HA w
hist or \ from W hc.i; ,

C ollege (11 ) m N"7 [,

muster ol divmitv degree v,.:

earned at the dord .•

Conwcll Ideological Seinin.i'

in I4K1

His rcsponsihilities at i;

church will include preadi:' ,

visitation, supervising tu>

seminarians p r e s c n i :

training at the church, .t-u:

coordinatmjf an outrea>.f: •

singles on the South Shi>:

As well he has hccn appoirni,;

to the Bicentennial F i;;
:

( ommiitec of the F'rcshvi!.' ,

ot Bostim

Ihe Fort Square F'reshvti.'

I a n Church c c I e h r a i ,

worship Sundav morningN .r

II a m and Sundav evening

at * p m ()pp()rtunitie> !

IC ugini) kea/irian, and the extended mvoKemert! ,f

hrothcr ot the late Stephen availahle lor people .>! .,

kea/irian ^^'^'^

^Reconciliation Lenten

Retreat Topic At St. John^s

Cantata Sundav

At Wollaston Congregational
Bro .loseph \^ I aCiressa.

C^ F M . director of \oulh

Ministrv and R e 1 1 g i o u •>

Fducation at Si Ann"s

Church in Neponset. will

speak at S; John the Baptist

C nurch, Quincv c enter ,

VVednesdav, March 2.'' at '
.^(i

p m on "Reconciliation -

How Do Vou Spell Relief^'

This IS the fifth and Iinal

topic in a scries ol special

I enten discourses

I he overall theme oi this

live week retreat has heen

1 ent. a time ot renewal on the

lournev inti) FaNter, a season

ot hope

All are welcome

Guest Speaker Sunday At

United First Parish Church
The Rev Mark \\ Harris

will deliver the sermon as

guest speaker Sundav. March
20, at I niicd First Parish

Church. "Church ot the

Presidents
"

His sermon. "In a Manner
of Speaking." will consider

the disappearance of the value

of manners in modern life.

A graduate of Bates

C ollege. Rev Harris holds an

M A degree in historv from

the I n 1 V e r s 1 1 V o t New
Hamp•>^l|''e and a Master oi

Diviniu degree from Starr

king School for the Ministrv

in Berkelev. C A

A native of Orange, he ha^

served churches in Sheltield.

Fngland and Palmer He is

director oF Inlormation
Services at the Lnitanan

Inivcrsalist .Association

headquarters in Boston

kathrvn Parks, soloist, will

plav selections lor the horn,

and Norman Corev. music
director, will plav organ
works h\ Ciihhons.'Bach. and

65 Washington Street

479-6512

Quincy. MA 02169

479-4932

CENTRAL
aAPTIlT
CHURCH

L1^

Sunday Schooi 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evermg Se^-vice 6 00pm
Wed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nu'sery provided at an services

REV GERALD H FI8K

AM BEFORE WE SERVE. WE WORSHIP
PM NITTY-GRITTY RELATIONSHIPS

Aftihaiea with Baptist General Conference
Honheast Baptist Conference

I anglais Sue Mckcon will he

hostess for the social hour

follow ing the service

Historic I nited First

Parish Church (lnitanan) is

located at l.'^O^ Hancock St .

(^uincs Center Ihe service is

at 10. .^0 a m C hurch School

and C hild Care are provided

Visitors are welcome and are

insited to attend the social

hour following the service

Lenten Pen

At St. John
A parish-wide 1 enten

THE QUINCY POINT

COMGREGATIONAL CHURCH

a- : i'yas' 'gto'- JU'^'.i

.

UMOtT UIVKES. 10 kM

Call Tn* Daily %.(,<» t /? 4434

On Sundav at Id a m a

cantata. "Ihe Seven I .ivt

\K ords ot C hrist on the ( ross"

hv Heinrich Schut/, will he

sung hv the comhined choirs

ot the Pilgrim Congregational

Church of Wc\ mouth and the

NNollasti)n Congregational

Church at the latter ..hurch

Organist will he \ dwin

leach and conductor Donald

Rcade Soloists arc Carol

McRac. Marian C hannon.

John. ) Livin, kurt Olson and

Paul I ra/er Violinists are

Billie I alardcau and Barhara

I iltcrin

Manv mem he In .it the

P 1 1 g r 1 ni Church C h o 1 r

rememhtT led ^hittredge.

having sung under his

direction in the "»^lst Psalm"
or in the \^ollavtnn dice

anee Serviee

\s March 22
Penance .Service will he held
at Quincv C enter's St .lohn
the Baptist C hurch. luesdav,
March 22 at " ,V) p m

Kcv Uilham McCarth\,
pastor, will he the cclchrant
and will he imncd h> his staff

and 12 visiting priests m this

cclchration of CJud's
forgiveness and healing
mcrcv

Ihe cclehratinn is cipcn to
all

C luh Some nt liicin are still m
the Codman Bell Ringers, a

group initiated bv him

The Schut/ work is a little

knovkn cantata composed m
IM5
Follovung the cantata Res

Eldcn Zuern will preach a

icrmon titled "Ciod's
Covenant With Ihe People"

Circcters will he Nancv

Sheehan and Steve Caitro and

ushers, Sue Cireenough and
Fran Martin I he atolv te w ili

be I nk Schwenden.'nann

Nurserv care is prov ided toi

inlants and prtsch^lole^^

C hurch school tor grade^ one

through eight and the <.cnh'r

high discussion gioup will

meet at 10 a m

A corned heel and tahbage

di'.ruT will he served .itier the

seivue bs the B'",

hoop 14 and tnc

I ellowship

An mdooi vard ^a;

collectibles will be held ;; •

social hall \ ridav Maii :

liom " to 4 p II.

Saturdav. Mar^h N \;

.

A m to } p m with a '

.

donated bv .lohn f ullei t:

^(1 lo N) vears ot collei.l,;,c

Anumg the items w;i. i

pewier. china, glas^w.l•

silver plate, linens.

antique i^elrs

Proceeds trom the .aid -.:

will he equallv div J-

bet ween lohn f u ;

hand napped Bov Si

I roop S| and the chuul,

I he troop will use it^ -!..

towards camp scholarship-

2 Quincy Residents In

Folkdance Festival
UuiiKV residents Stephanie

l-k-cker Salem and Yehuda
\ishnv participated in the

recent Israel \ olkdancc
Festival ot Boslim

Salem danced with the

Boston based group I ehakal

HcHashmal in a modern hoia

stv le suite

\ ishnv peitorrned w ,:

'

HaVlakor Israel Folk Daiut

Iroupc in a suite based oi^

Biblical themes

Ihe event was held a!

M I I 's kresgc Auditorium

and featured IK dance groups

Bake^ Food Sale

At Wollaston Lutheran

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think vou can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have vou ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured informal IrxjK a: tne Cdtno.ic Cn.rcn, ir>
Conversations m xhe Cathoiic Fditr. '. sponsored by

St. John the Baptist Parish connmunitv

For further information, call St John's Aduh Center

Tcl. ^770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St
, Quincy 773 1021

Ihe Wdllaston I uiheran

I Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School SI Ouincy. Matt

PASTOR
R»v William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
R*v Oanl«l M Graham

Rt* Theodore Fortier

Ouincy Hotpllal Chaplain
In reildenca

R«» Mr Charlat Sulllvtn

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Saturday 4 00 A ,• 00 pm
Sonday 7 00 8 1^. 9 30 and 11 fxj am i? io a,,,, s ,u ,.n,
Dany Masses Monday thru Friday 8 00 am and b ;«) pm

Confessions m Chapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 45-8 15 PM

RectOfy-21 Gay St 773-lO?i

( hurch uill sponsor a bake
and food sale Saturdav,
March 2ft in the Tcnno House
( ommon Room. 540
HanccKA St ,Quinc>, from 10

a m lo I M) p m
I here will he home hakcd

Koods. fudge and haked beans
alonji \Mih a children's table

and Mii\ baskets

< otiee and donuls uill be

"<tT\ed starting at |0 a m

Wollaston Church
of the vNazarene

37 E. Elm Av*.. Wollaston

— Services —
Sunday nootm 4(00pm

W»dn«til(y r 00 p m
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Teenagers Prepare

Squantum First Church
For Easier Season

Icenagcrs from Ihe Way
I'p and their leaders worked
around the First Church of

Squantum Saturday to get

the building and the grounds

ready for the Faster season.

Iwentv persons participa-

ted

Fhe Way lip is a specialized

youth ministry that has been

ministering for nearly 25 years

to young people on the South
Shore not in\olved in any
church It is a Christian

missionary program

Ihe Way Up is sponsored

by Protestant churches on the

St)uth Shore and throughout

the state Founder and
director of F he Way I'p is the

Rc\ [)r (icne I angcvin, an

American Baptist minister

and the pastor ol the First

( hurch of Squantum.
I cadership for fhe Way iJpis

provided by members of

sari o us South Shore
churches, including the

Squantum church

According to I)r langevin,

the initial phase of getting

young people involved in the

Christian programs of Fhe

Was I'p often consists of

work projects like the one in

which the teens engaged
Saturday in Squantum Some
of the teenagers participating

in Fhe Way I p have been

involved with the juvenile

court, have been in trouble at

school or in the community,
or have had family problems

Others have been in no

trouble at all and enjoy the

activities

I)r langevin explained,

"The idea of F he Way Up is to

get young people involved in

constructive activities that

also are fun, to provide them
with friendship and some of

the social services they need,

and, if they are interested, to

invite them to worship and
learn about Christ."

The Way F'p also provides

chaplaincy services for

several institutions in which

young people are detained by

juvenile courts in eastern

Massachusetts

.At the First Church of

Squantum Sunday. Dr.

langevin preached on the

subject. "A Very Personal

Question."

Cireetcrs for the morning

were Cliff and Shirley Mason.

I'shers were Tore Wallin and

Stewart Scott. Fhe Fellowship

Hour after the service was

hosted by Kate MacRitchie

and Sally Johnson.

Sunday afternoon the

pastor met with the young

people in the Covenant of

Discipleship as a regular part

of their preparation leading to

membership in the church

fhcy will meet with him

Sunday at 9:15 am. for a

special worship service and

again at 4:30 p m. for their

weekly meeting.

The church is offering two

different Lenten programs

this year. The first group,

which IS studying "Contem-

porary Films and the

Christian Faith." met
luesday at 7:30 p.m. to

discuss "The Trip to

Bountiful" starring Geraldinc

Page The film topic on

March 22 will be "Places in

the Heart" with Sally Field

Ihe other group, which is

held Wednesday nights, is

working through "Big Stories

in the Old Testament." This

week the group continued its

study of the life of Moses.

That study will conclude

March 23. The group meets

for supper at 6:30 p.m. and
moves upstairs for discussion

at 7:15 p.m.

Ihe Chancel Choir is

rehearsing Thursdays at 7:30

p.m. and Sundays at 9:30a.m.

The Youth Choir meets to

rehearse on Sunday mornings

at 11:45 a.m. Mary Ruth
Scott directs both choirs. The
Board of Deacons and the

Board of Frustees will each be

holding their monthly
meetings at the church
Monday, March 21. at 7:30

p.m

The schedule announced
for Holy Week includes an all-

member breakfast Palm
Sunday .March 27 and the

traditional Palm Sunday
service at 10:30 a.m.. the

1 ord's Supper on Maundy
Thursday March 31 at 7:30

p.m.. an Easter Sunrise

senice (April 3)at 7:30a.m. at

Moswetuset Hummock, an

Faster morning breakfast,

and the traditional Easter

service at the church at 10:30

am.
There will be two services:

March 20. one at 9: 1 5 a.m. for

members of the Covenant of

Discipleship and the other at

10:30 a.m. for the rest of the

church. Sunday School meets

during the service and a

nursery is provided. Visitors

are encouraged to attend.

AIDS Education Program For

Quincy Public School Students
.Ml students in grades X

through 12 v,\\\ participate in

an .AFF)S Education program

conducted bv Deborah
l.ichtenberg, RN. BS\.
C I ( , 1 pidcmiologist for the

Infection Control I'nit at the

New England Deaconess

Mdspitai

1 ichtcnbcrg will be at

Mlantic March IK; Broad

Meadows March 21; Centra!

March 23. Sterling March 25;

Point March 2K; North

Quincv High March 29 and

Quincy High-Quincy Voca-

tional Technical School

March .^0.

F^arcnts who do not wish to

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

have their child participate in

this program, should contact

the principal of their child's

school.

"The Hospice"
of the

Quincy Visiting Nurse
and

The
Squantum Cutters

Barber Shop
749 East Squantum St., Squantum

Presents

A Cutathon
from 10 am to 5 pm

March 27th

Palm Sunday

Gonzo the Comic Clown
Balloons

Refreshments, Lots of Prizes

Surprise Guests

Haircuts for Adults & Children

Proceeds to QVNA Hospice Program

For Information Call 328-3780

^Suddenly A Cross'

Sermon At Bethany Church
There will be two worship

services Sunday, March 20, at

Bethany Congregational
Church, United Church of

Christ, corner of Coddington

and Spear Sts., Quincy
Center.

The chapel service is at 9

a.m. and the sanctuary service

at 10 a.m.

The Rev. J. William

Arnold, senior minister, will

preach at both services on the

topic "Suddenly A Cross"

based on the Gospel of Luje

23:13-26.

Lay scripture readers will

be Wendy Eng in the chapel

and Sylvia A Hofsepian in

the sanctuary.

At the 10 a.m. service the

Chancel Choir, under the

direction of Peter E.

Krasinski. will present the

anthem. "O Where are Kings

and Empires NowT' by Croft.

The service is broadcast live

at 10 a.m. direct from

Bethany's sanctuary over

radio station W J DA. I 300 kc.

In addition, a cassette tape of

the service can be obtained for

12 by contacting the church

office.

The associate minister.

Rev Joel F. Huntington, will

lead a weekend retreat for

Bethany members and friends

Saturday and Sunday, March
19-20 The retreat is being

held at the Craigville

Conference Center on Cape

Cod.

Sunday School will be in

session from 10 a.m. to II

a.m. with classes for children

of pre-school through eighth

grade. Nursery care for babies

is also provided as well as a

toddler class for young
children. Bethany's profes-

sional early childhood
coordinator, Pamela Ford

Curran, will supervise the care

of infants through first grade.

At 1 1 a.m. there will be a

fellowship hour in the Allen

Parlor with light refreshments

Individuals and families from

the community are welcome
to share in the worship anH

fellowship, and to enroll

children in the Sunday
School.

On Wednesday, March 23,

at 7 a.m. there will bea Lenten

Devotional Service in the

Bethany chapel. Theme of the

weekly services is "The
Twelve Christ Chose"
examining the lives and work
of the Apostles and the

meaning of discipleship

today. Rev. Huntington will

give the meditation on "Jude

and Judas," and lay leader

Marsha Archer will offer

prayer and read the scripture.

Following the 30-minute

service, a light continental

breakfast will be served in the

parish house. Both the

worship and breakfast are

open to the public and people

can leave for work or shcool

by 7:45 a.m.

For additional information

about Bethany's ministries or

programs, contact the church

office weekdays 8:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. at 479-7300.

barry's
deli

Where Breakfast & Lunch are a/ways spec/a/!

BREAKFAST
BONANZAS

2 Eggs (any style)

Choice of Ham, Bacon,

Sausage or Hash
Home Fries

Toast & Coffee

^2.29

French Toast

Choice of Ham, Bacon
Sausage or Hash

Coffee

*2.29

Wollaston - 21 Beale St. 471-6899
Quincy Square • 1237 Hancock St. 472-5373

Does any hospital offer

• the most modem
f medical technology with

a warm, personal touch?

One does

At Quincy City Hospital we recognize the impor-

tant role of advanced medical technology and sophis-

ticated equipment in the successful treatment of our

patients That s why you II find our hospital equipped

with the finest medical instrumentation and systems

available today

Just as important, you II find doctors, nurses and

a support staff here who truly care about your health

and well-being With our long-standing reputation

for the provision of warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medical staff proficient m

every ma)or medical and surgical specialty, you can

be assured of receiving the finest health care avail-

able today at QCH.

Currently. Quincy City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing existing ones to bet-

ter serve the future health care needs of you and

your family

For more information call the Community Relations

Department today at 773-6100 ext 4016

Nearly 200 different

tfirough the hospitals

• ATibuiaio'v Care
Outpatie'^i

• D'aqnostic Serv ces
• C"S^s Uf^'t

• E'^erge'^cy DepaMTie'^i

• l'^!e"s ve Ca'e
• MeQicai Sefv'ces

• Su'gicai Services

• Respiratory Therapy

Pulmonary MeO'C'ne
• Physical Therapy

programs and services are offered

major deparlments listed below.

• Socia: Services

Cor-Iinui"g Care
• Speech Therapy

• Su'qica Day Care
• Obsleirv-s

Gynecology
• Pharrriacy

• Sports Medicine

• Conrnunity Progra''

• Biood Bank and

Donor Program

• Cardiac Rehab:' tat on

• Pastora Care
• Occupat ona Tnerao,

• Ortnopeac t'n'

• Oncc'ogy U-^^i

• NeoroDenav .:ra

• Diabetes EctuCa'

• Heaitr' P'omo' c
i Prog'am,
• Pediatrics

Tht \t Ns

^7M Quincy City Hospital
""

1 11 Whitwell Strt't't. (iuincy. M.A ()2\m ((il7i ll'MWOO HCA
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North Quincy
At Encore Consignment

«

It's Quality

At The Right Price
B> ROBKRT B()S\\ORTH

The sign at ^^ Billings Rd .

North Qumcs. ma\ read

" F n c r c I h c Q ii a 1 1 1 \

Idnsignmi-ni Shop" hut

inside It looks e\cry bit like a

neu clothing store

Step inside this neath

decorated, color coordinated

and well-kept consignment

shop operated b\ (iail Buccini

and \ou"ll find a full

assortment i->l used hut high

qualiis clothing for children

and W(>mcn as well as man\

shoes, hand hags, hand-made

crafts and lewclrv

And all at a good price

At [ ncore. an arrangement

is set up vkherebv a customer

or consignee brings clothes to

be sold b> the shop, the

consignor CI o thing is

ticketed at a 50 percent

consignment basis meaning if

the product is suld. the

consignee gets 25 percent and

the consignor receives 2^

percent ol the sale price

(iail sa>s consigned

clothing sells for about half at

what It originalK sold for.

even if it's brand new

As a result, those who have

no use for old but qualitv

clothing can bring it to I ncore

VMth a chance of selling it

•\nd if vou're in the market to

buv clothing. \ou could verv

well tind a bargain not found

in anv other store

Fncore accpts a limit ot 10

Items ol clothing at a time

oniv on consignment davs and

hours Uedncsdav and
.Salurdav from 10 am to 2

p m. Gail, who has managed
Lncore Qualitv C onsignment

for eight years, cmphasi/cs

that all clothing must be

brought in laundered or drv-

cleaned, pressed and i»n

hangers

"VKe trv to take the best o(

everything Clothing must be

clean and in good condition

and quality," adding items

must be in style and in season

In addition, clothint: can

# THE QUALITY CONSIGNMENT SHOP
66 BILLINGS RO N. OUINCY 32»-117t

.h *jrWdr Spring is Here!
Time for Changes!
Hundrecis of items of

quality spring merchandise

are being put on our racks daily.

Come in and browse, or make
room for your new spring wardrobe.

Bring in last year's!

^QTQ Now Accepting
Spring Consignments

STORE HOURS
TUE8 THRU SAT

10:00- SOO

CONSIGNMENT HOURS
WEO AND SAT

10:00 2:00

COMPARE OUR PRICES

^eAT/j^
HAIR
WORKS

^

We Sell Sebastian & Nexus Products

Full Service Salon for Men & Women
lues- 58 Billings Road jhurs

N Ouincy 786-1880Sat

9-5

& Fn

9-8

jj EMERALD ISLE

Y^J EXPRESS
^^y Gift Shop

Purveyor of Fine Irish Goods
— Imported —

• Jewelry • Crystal • China
• Irish Records & Tapes • Sweaters

• Posters and much more!

Pat & Bud Flaherty, Proprietors

50 Billings Road, No. Quincy, MA
472-3214

Tuesday Saturday 10-5

sta> on the racks a maximum
ol iw) da\s At the end ol .10

days. Items are reduced h\ 25

percent C'lothinj; letl he\ond

^0 da>s becomes the properlv

ot I ncore and is sent to a

chanlv such as the SaKalion

Arm\ or St \ mceni DePaul

Societ\.

Ciail sa>s people who use a

consignment shop should

keep thinjis in pcrspecti\e

"F'cople shouldn't expect too

much People come in here

looking for bargains."

tor those who do keep their

perspccti\e. the\ are btiundto

find a bargain at Fncore. the

consignment shop is iiteralK

full ol high (_|ualil> clothing,

rack after rack Some
customers ma> e\en come
across a bigger bargaifi than

expected since t ncore has a

designer name section with

such labels as 1 i/ C laihorne.

Chic, Sasson and F spirit

lncore carries women's
clothing si/e eight to extra

large Children's si/es range

from infants to extra large

Near the front ol the store is a

hand bag and shoe assortment

and in the rear is a iewelr>

collection along uith a bric-a-

brac displasing man\ used

and new hand-crafted items

Ciail says {• ncore is suited

for people who tend to change
their "whole wardrobe
around

"

"It's ideal for people
looking to add to their

wardrobe because the> have

gained or lost weight And
children are always outgrowing

clothes"

For (jail, her business

pleasure comes from meeting

and serving her customers.

"It's interesting. The best part

of my job is meeting the

people
"

RF \l)> TO HFI.P«n> cuslomer at Kncorf Qu«lil> ( OnsiitnmenI Shop of North Quinc> »ir

slaff membfrs. from left. Dfbra Mrro. (.ail Buccini, owner, and Marlfnt Sluart.

(','lilfl(% Sun i>hi)lii In Hiihirl HtiMi iirl h

As tor the shop's North

Quincs site, she sa\s "it's been

a g()i>d location

And the numbers show

that "We've had well over

4. ()()() people come into

I ncore since it opened," (iail

sa\s f urthermore, the shop

mas receive as manv as I (KM)

new Items per week during its

busiest times, noiablv the

period trorn October to

December and April to .lune

F ncore's clientele live in the

(^uincv -South Shore area as

well as in surrounding towns

dail added that she's had

manv out-t)t-state customers

who buv and consign at

I ncore
"

f he nicest part is the

people I meet and the people I

work with," she savs smiling

(lail's more than able staff

includes Debora Nigro,
Marlene Stuart. Catherine

(iraham, (jlcuia Fantasia.

Ivnne Huccini (dail's
daughter who manages
Purdy's Homemade Ice

C ream Parlour), I aurie

Powers and Diana Francis

Fncore is open luesdav

through Saturdav from 10

Look Who's Smiling
1 BOUGHT MY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

FROM

DORAN & HORRIGAN

OIONT

"PVT M SMILE M" - DHOP U AKd COMFMi flA TiS

NO OBLIGATION

DORAN & HORRIGAN
Insurance & Real Estate
19 BILLINGS ROAD, N. QUINCY

328-0100

Hancock

Flower

Shop
"For all your
floral needs"

400 Hancock St.

Quincy, Matt.
328-1730

Jay and Ruth KUIIoi.i

am to .*i p m I he shop takes

Master C ard, \isa, personal

checks and will hold items up

to three davs

Over the vcars. both the

stall and customers have

grown closer together, dail

savs "Manv are repeat

vusiomers and a lot ol ttur:

are like laniilv Some sperul

all dav browsing and talking'

to us," she ,ni(ki\

VS c h .1 V e the n 1 1. e v

!

aistomcrs in the woi id I 'i', .

go awav verv happv
"

And come bai k • .

happier

%2 t)0 INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

EFF THRU 4 14

0//O0
'^-

PICK OF THE LITTER
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING SERVICE
FOR ALL BREEDS OF DOGS AND CATS

Sd*nc« Dkt Ptt Food
SuppIlM

"^
770-0283
72 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA.

KID'S KORNER
60 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

773-6291

Children's Clothing
Quality Brands

20% OFF
(With $15 00 purchasf or more with this ad
Expires 4. '30, 88 Except sale priced items.)

NIWBORNINFANT SI/»ST()7
NfArO SPfCIAI TYITIMS
S»K)Wf«S . C HRISTFNINf.S W^

PAN(>( MIAl ACtfSSORIJS
CHIIORLNSCIOIMIN(>

0()A1 ITY BRANtJS

)|C)|( 9|C :(C ]|C 9|C)|(^ ]|C 3|( }iC ^t" * 3|( 3|C Sic :tC ]|C :|C}|C 3tC^ }|C 3(C3|C :)C 3fC)|c 3JC

K- FASHION QUALITY
CLEANERS

67 Billings Rd.
• No. Quincy, MA

Tel: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry
Alterations - Leather & Suede

Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

*
•X-

^3|c*j|cj|c*4c*j(C*j|cj»C*^j|t5|C3|C*3(c3(c*********
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/ibrant Shopping Center
At Accent Upholstery

Furniture Gets A
Tabulous Facelift'

If your favorite chair or

sofa IS looking a little shabby
or complt'tc!\ worn out. don't

despair

lake 11 to Accent
l'pholstcr>. 70 Hillings Rd.,

North Quincv, where owner

Paul Picariello will gue it a

fabulous "turniturc lacelift "

in tact, Paul, who has

owned and operated Accent

l'pholsier\ tor live \ears now,

can upholster living room sets

including chairs, love seats

and sofas as well as dinette,

kitchen and dining room sets

Although upholstering can

be tough manual labor. Paul

enjoys his profession and
finds It verv rewarding "I feel

comfortable with it f irst, vou
have to like people and
second. \ou have to be honest

with them," he said.

"knowing a person comes
in looking distraught hut goes

out looking happv and
astonished after the |i>b is

completed makes it verv

rewarding It's like bringing

furniture back from the dead

Furthermore. Paul never

ceases to ama/e his customers

with the quality work he does

day in and day out.

"( ustomers can never

actuallv visuali/e their

furniture until after it's

finished. Most of the time

they're satisfied more with

what I give them rather than

what thev sec new at a store,"

he savs proudiv

And Paul has a right to be

proud He spends about 20

man hours (two davs)

upholstering chairs and 70

man hours (three and a hall

davs) upholstering bigger

jobs such as sofas. As for the

majority of his work. Paul

says he upholsters mostiv

living room furniture since

that IS used the most.

"[\'ople are ama/ed at w hat

comes in looking like that

(pointing to a verv worn

chair) can be turned into that"

FREE ESTIMATES

Acfent Upliotog

Paul Picariallo

Tal. 328-6228

70BiHinoiRoMl

N. Quincy, Maaa.

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY LTD.
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

MEDICAL SUPPLY SALES & RENTALS
HOLISTER OSTOMY SUPPLIES

3rd Party Insurance Plans Accepted
Utility Payments _T7P"_.

32S-3426
OPEN 7 DAVS

JtHi'Ui

406 HANCOCK ST., QUINCY
Thomas R. Donclin, Jr., RPh., Proprietor

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

CAKES & PIES
FOR EASTER!

"THERE'S NO TASTE
LIKE HOMEMADE'

LARGE EASTER CANDY SELECTION •

68A BILLINGS RD.

N. QUINCY 472-8558

OPEN EVERY
NITE TIL 10

(pointing to a newly
upholstered chair.) The
dif(erence is like night and

day

In addition, prospective

new furniture buyers can save

money bringing their old

lurniture to an upholsterer

like Paul. "People thinking

about getting new furniture

should consider upholstery."

he says

To bring furniture "hack to

lile." Paul performs several

tasks. F irst, he checks out the

frame to make sure it's solid

\e.\t. Paul strips furniture

down to the bare frame while

checking out springs. Then,

he replaces webbing and

burlap and puts new padding

in seats, cotton in arms and

backs and loam rubber in

cushions

In addition to these steps.

Paul repairs recliners that

have broken rails, springs and

also redowels frames.

.Accent I'pholsterv is a

"familv oriented" business

where Paul gets assistance

trom his wile. Susan, and

their three bovs: J'aul Jr., 23.

Craig. 18 and Michael. 15.

Susan, who works full time

for a mortgage company, does

the bookkeeping. Paul Jr.. a

plasterer. Craig, a cabinet

maker and Michael, a

student-athlete at North

Quincy High School, all help

their father m the shop

"It keeps the family close. If

I need them, they're here to

help me." Paul says.

As for being located in the

North Quincy business

district. Paul says he "loves

It."

"People are very friendly. 1

get ^ lot of business from the

walking traffic. Havmgashop

FAIT. PKARIEI.I.O, owner
like new again.

in North Quincy has been very

rewarding to me." he says.

For anyone considering

upholstery. Paul has this

advice: "If the frame is

structurally sound, it's well

worth doing. Think of the

frame, then picture what it

would look like with a new
fabric."

Accent I'pholsterv's
clientele is centered around
the Quincy-South Shore area

but stretches as far as Danvers
and Cohasset and beyond.

Manv are repeat customers
hecause. as Paul notes. "If you
have the right tools and the

mind for the trade. 99 percent

of the time it works out well

and customers are satisfied."

If you're interested but

unsure about upholstery, just

call Paul and make an
appointment for him to visit

your home. There, he will

inspect your furniture and
give you the facts about
upholstery

And not only does Paul

upholster all sorts of
furniture, he counsels people

who wish to try it themselves.

For Personalized

Service

In
A Friendly

Atmosphere
Shop

Corbin's Fashions
68 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy
Tue».-Sal.

9:30-5:30
328-1926

niisterSUB

Eat In or Take Out

Homemade
Lasagna

Meat *3.95

Spinach *3.95

Sausage *3.95

w/Salad, Bread and Butter

64 Billings Rd., N. Quincy, 328-9764
L._........ _ii.. CLIP COUPON

of Accept L pholstery in North Quincy, can make any chair look

((Jutnc\ Sun /ihaln h> Rohrrl Hintunrlh)

needle point are coming back,

too."

Accent L'pholsterv is open
Mondav through Saturday

from 9 to 5 p.m
Perhaps PauPs business

philosophv best exemplifies

his pride and quality work: ".A

piece of furniture is in here

once and once onlv
"

"I know the ins and outs of

upholstery."

As for the hardest part of

his job: "Stripping the
furniture."

Some popular trends in the

upholstery business are
mauve color tones as well as

cotton and nylon fabrics.

"Older type fabrics such as

North Quincy IVews

Special Needs Basketball

Game At IVQHS
A basketball game between

the .North Quincy High
Special Needs Learning
Centers IV and V and St.

Coletta's Day School will be

played .Monday. .March 21 at

11:30 a.m. at the North
Quincy High gym.

Spectators are welcome
with free admission.

NORTH QUINCY BUSINESS
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

68 Billings Road NorthQumcy Mass 02171

328-1926

South Shore
Check Cashing Service

featuring Packy The Shipper

We take care of everything: labeling,

weighing and measuring. We ship UPS,
EMERY and Purolator

2 Billings Rd., No. Quincy, MA 02171

Money Orders 79«
Full Mass. State Lottery

service. We'll cash your
winning tickets even if

purchased elsewhere.

We have 3 tellers at all

times.

Notary service and photo-
copying available

No long lines, no hidden
costs and quick friendly

service.

Check cashing fees range

from 1% to2'/i%.

Mon-Fri 8:30-6:00

Sat 9:00-6:00

(617)770-0911

SHIPMENTS BY
UPS

, EMERY
'' PUROLATOR

Packy UL^
the Shipper ^

Shop In North Quincy
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Ward 6 Highlights Democratic Action
B> NAN( V Mel Al (;HI IN

Ihrce groups of candidates

ran for the \\ a r d 6

Democratic Committee for

the first time m a number of

years.

"It has happened m other

wards." said Rep. Michael

Morrissey. a member of

(iroup I which was elected

from Ward 6 in last week's

election

"Four years ago. Ward 2

had a challenge," he said

"We had a nice little

campaign Groups I and 2

both put out flyers and

worked the polls

"It was realh interesting "

A third group was
comprised of a single

individual, Daniel .1 Flvnn.

Ill

Those elected Irom the

group ranged from teachers to

policemen, elected officials to

union representatives,
according to Morrisse\

"They all ha\e in common
the future of the Democratic

party." said Morrisses

"I hope it's contagious." he

said "Wc can start rebuilding

the Democratic committee for

the city."

The first meeting of the

group, which meets three or

four times a year, is being

scheduled, Morrisse\ said:

The results \^ere

Ward 6, (Iroup I, Michael

Morrissey, 1,182; Thomas
\utle\, r,()7l: Mar\ Collins.

S92, Joanne Condon, «^H4,

Dennis Harrington, K4I; John
Boyle. 691; John Patrick

Kell\, Jr ,
'56; William

Ostiguy, 794, Marvann P

Mahon\. 762. Paul Anastas.

740; Robert McC auley, 773.

.1 o a n n e S w i r b a 1 u s ,
"752.

Charles Donovan. 746; Alicia

Ciardner. 740; Donald J

Rile\, 811. Charles C"olb>,

7.S6. Michael Connors. 79.^.

Marcia McCarthy. 761.

StanlcN I ivingstone. 770;

John Walsh. 761; Kathleen

Narbone. 7S4; John J

C^olligan. 722; Brvant Carter.

Jr. 70.1; Janet Coughlin. 79S.

David Mcrcier. 729; Judith

CTBrien. 775; William R\an.

733; Ronald Conwa\, 731,

Filecn Fcenes, 859; Robert

Verney, 726; Anne Kane. 754.

Barbara Carl. 750; Mars
Ciinnetti, 768; Christopher

Carroll. 778; and .Arthur

Kecfc. 73h

I hose who ran unsuccess-

fully in Ciroup 2 were Joseph

I ydon. Donald COnbov,
William Phelan. I homas
Koch, Richard Powers. I inda

Bowes. Pauline Stanti>n.

Herman Musgrave, Iimothy

Healy, Paul N'esti)r, Marilyn

Nestor, .lames Mood>, Anne

Moody. Simone Koch,
I 1 m o t h > fU- a I > , Mm a

Scanlan, Kevin Cotter, Paul

Hines, Paul Kennedy, Marv

(iougian, John I eary,

Kathleen Maguire, N Myles

Maguire, Robert (iilloolv.

Mary Blood. Kevin Flaherty.

Claire Jacobson, Richard

Sheridan. Marv Phelan,

Fdward Leary, I homas
Simone Icarv,

Clasbv, Jr., Joan

Rep. Robert A. Cerasoli

will discuss issues of importance

to his constitutents

Thursday, March 17

6 to 6:30 p.m. on

Tor The Record'

Quincy Cable

Channel 3

The program will be repeated
Monday, March 21

5 to 5:30 p,m.

SHOWTIME
EXCLUSIVE

Motown on Showtinne:

Michael Jackson
It's the story of Michaels musical career, from child star

to superstar With rare performance footage of Michael
singing his hits, including the smash successes fromi his

record breaking "Thriller' album On Stiov/time Not ori HBO'

f SHriW'MI ',^ MfiVH '.MAT** tHf W M h^m Hm^-.V ^Mm ( .'.jfc.r* k VV^'M -^ t0 f^0 ' .UM#*t
Aif"%» 9 *^ifjW^»M 1 • Ktv*!***" 'jv^^ Iter* y ^.M'^MTMI 'HI W vri ' •iAf4>«

Quincy Cable
Call Today 471-9143

Bowes,
I homas
Barnes.

Ward Paul(iroup

Harold, l,54^, Neal Sullivan.

•i7«; John Keene>, 9.12;

leanne Reardon, l,04.V

Rosemar\ Wahlherg, LI.S.V

Arthur Wahlbcrjj, 1,001,

Peter Kcnne\, I.OSI.

Matthew McDonnell. W4,

lileen McDonnell, 9"'7,

Margaret Brownell. 1,140;

Alicia Coletti, 1.021. .Arthur

T o h i n . 1,465; Michael
Savage, 95.1, Michael Chene>,

1,496; John Nigro. 1. 119,

Edward Ciraham, 1,0.16; Paul

Kodad, Jr, 9.1|. William

Weed. 9.10. Rosea nn Fla\in.

1.057; Mar\ (iregoire. 951.

Joseph \ McArdle. Jr , 962,

David Collon, 956, Joan

(olton, 9,12; Daniel Donovan.

910, Donald Ivanittc, 974, I

David Raftcry, 960. Illen

Savage, 961, Marilvn
I c Blanc. 962, Vincent
Mcl.ellan, 918, Ico Kellv.

I ,.185, G (eha Murrav, 904.

Robert Drurv. 911; Patricia

Ridlcn. 1,118. Fli/abcth

McLean. 9K8; and Walter

Monahan. 986

Ward 2, Group I. Clifford

Marshall. 1,057; Theodore
DcC'ristofaro. 1.158. John

Gillis. 97|. Marv I'crasoli.

1.002. Ravinond Dunn. K17.

John Comer, 827; Ruth

DeCristofaro, 942; Nora

Dunn. 798. I ouise Marshall.

852. Ronald Mariano. 788,

Marion Ricca. 780, Dolores

McCray, 717; Winifred

Allison, 7^2; John I rances-

chini. 808; Karen DiN'ardo.

801; W'llbcrt Bertrand. 762;

Meanor Bertrand. 778.

Bartholomew Caggiano. 770;

Peter O'Neill, 712; Charles

Hamilton. 679. Picardi. ''41.

Nina Picardi. 728, ( armine

D'Olimpio. 861, Barbara

Morris, 752. fdward
Pettinelli. 861. Sharon
Cronin. 7.10; J«)hn Mariano.

782; Willis Pasquale. 747.

Mario J' a s q u a I e . 765.

Marguerite Mariano. 771;

(ieorge Douglas, Ir , "'l^.

Robert .Allison, 7|*^. James

.Mavo, 710, Steven Durante,

7|8;and(eleste Bradley, 742

Ward ^, Group I, .lohn

I vdon. Jr. 1.222. Roger

1 V ons. 1,015, Daniel
Ravmondi. 1.221, I awrence

l.2''0; Robert
96 1, William
1.185; Francis

1.475. Joseph
1.19 5, Frank
96 1; Vincent

Cristiani, 995, loseph Wood,
967, Nicholas Barbadoro.

Robert Cerasoli. 1,111.

Farmer, 914, Sherrv

1,061, John (Onnollv,

Mary Dawson, 1,048.

Sumner I evens on, 965.

I homas McDonald, 1.016,

Stephen C olman. 960, Dennis

Mahoncv. 992. Michael
Ricciuti, 1,045. James Vev.

978. Bruce lobin. I.KK); F'aul

Barbadoro. 1.047. Peter

Flecy. 1.076; Peter O'ConncIl,

1,099, Joseph (irant, 918,

Geoffrcv Davidson. 911,

Barry Welch. I.OIO, William

Mitchell. 9 19, Sheila

Chretien,

(iibbons.

De la hunt,

Beilotti.

I a R aia.

Ferranova,

1.07-'.

John

Mele.

1.021;

QUINCY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CONSISTENT WITH THE
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 71,

SECTION 38N OF THE
GENERAL LAWS, THE QUINCY
SCHOOL COMMITTEE WILL
HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING AT
7:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 30, 1988 IN THE
METHOD CENTER OF QUINCY
HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE
PURPOSE OF DISCUSSING
THE FY 88-89 BUDGET. ALL
INTERESTED PERSONS SHALL
BE GIVEN AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BE HEARD. 1 1;

Stephen
Barbara
M a e V e

F' aula
Georgia
Josephine

Mclntyre. 1.225; Rosemarie

Mahtmev. 1.019. F homas

Kilev. I.(K)1. and Stephen

Durkin. 1.207.

Ward 4. Group I. Bernicc

Mader. 710. Norma Rodberg.

577; F»aul ( onn«)lly. 7.19;

Barbara (row ley. 651. Fean

F)olan. 690, Louise Braba/on,

676; F awrence F-alvcy, Jr ,

6.11; Daniel Shea, 752; Roma
Vangcl. 564. F htimas Vangel.

567; I uke MacNeil. 581;

Carol Fraficante. 681; Bridget

MacNeil. 598. Fanice (irant.

579. Grace Barr. 617; Joseph

Shea. 711, Kathleen Kclley.

761; Muriel F innegan. 608;

.lohn Crowlev. 624, Fimothy

Donovan. 670, (jail

Kilcommons, 711. James
Sheets, 1.08 8, Mario
Fraficante. 641.

FFawko. 548.

F)o ne 1 1 n . 612.

.Maguire, 5 :* 8
,

Shinnick. 552.

F raficante. 622.

Shea. 624. Karen Gillis, 642.

Hen r V Be rt o Ion, 65 1,

Fimothv Oliveri. 587, Mary
Kilcommons, 676. (ierald

Kilc(»mmons. 676, and
Richard J Marnell, Jr , 618

Ward 5, Group I. Stephen

McGraih. 1.612, F'atricia

Foland. 1.415. ( harles

F'helan. Jt . 1.480. lav lor

Ahern. 1. 1 70, (ieorge Smith.

Jr . 1.098. Catherine Rvan.

l.ir. ( lement O'Brien.

1.128. Rita Daniels. 1.112.

(ieorge Burke. 1.260; Joseph

Brett. 1,149, Alfred 0'(onnor.

1.014. Robert Burgess. 1.065.

Fdward Voclkel. 1.061.

William (irindlav, Jr . I.Cll.

Caroline Ryan. 1.140, Paul

Hunt. I.I 16, George Rt>chc.

1.087, William MacDonald,
1,085. James F >don. 1,171,

Patrick O'Donoghue. 1,057,

Jeremiah Cronin. 1.071.

William (ieary. 1.155.

Alphonsc F'rincipato, 1.057,

(jerald Kirby. 1.175. Mary
Curtin, 1.102. Nichi)las

Verenis. 1.174, John Foland,

Ir
, 1.126; Ronald lacobucci.

1.211, John Kcenan 1,260;

Kevin Burke. 1,21". Daniel

Hurlev. 1.05 9, Daniel
McF lanev, 1.02''. lohn
Oakcs, 1,012. I'alriciaGrifdn,

1.094, and Robert Jarvis,

1.12^

IF YOU CAN DRINK.
THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILLING TO MAKE IT (XJRS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rei a chance to earn
eitra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

"77if> L nitcd States is thv f^rvatvst law factory the
world has ever known/'

- Chivj Justice Charles Evans Hughes

Report from Counsel
Insights and developments in the law of personal injury,

real estate, divorce and more.
A complimentary newsletter provide(J by the Law Office of Neil M.
Kerstein, P.C, 1354 Hancock Street, Suite 3()0, Quincy!

Massachusetts 02169

Please forwarcJ Report from Counsel without cost or
obligation to:

Name:

A(j(Jress:

Telephone No.

Kor imme(Jiate delivery call 773-1200
law Office of Nal M Kerstc.n, P.C, \m Hancock Street

.^ ^uitc 300. (^uincN. MA 02169
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Timberlake In Key
Role As B.U. Wins
ECAC Conference

B> TOM SI I I.IVAN

I he Hoston Unuersity

basketball team clinched the

ICAC North Atlantic

jConference championship

last Saturda\ at Hattlordand

an automatic berth in this

ueck's NCAA championships

uith a 69-5S ^*ln over

Niagara, and a lion's share ot

the credit must go to Quincv's

Jell Iimberlake, junior co-

captain, vvh») has had a

fantastic season

Iimberlake. the conference

championship tournc> MVP,
who pla>ed his high school

ball at Boston College High,

uhere he holds the school's

records for assists, will be a

key for the Terriers, who face

Duke Thursda>. I his will be

Bl 's first NC AA appearance

since I9H.V

Iimberlake is Bl'*s assist

leader and is onl> twt) assists

awa\ from the school's single-

season mark of 21H

He IS second in the NAC" in

assists (an average of over lOa

game) and steals and ranks

among the top ten in the

conference's free throw

shooters In addition, he is

averaging 10 points a game.

fie has been feeding the

lerriers' high sct)rers. I.arrv

Jones, the NAC Pla>er of the

Year, and Drederick Irving, a

first learn all-conference

selection, throughout the

year, and gained honorable

mention All-NAC status

In the first two conference

championship tournament
games, C'anisiusand Hartford

bottled up Jones and Irving

and Iimberlake turned from

feeder to scorer and scored a

career-high 22 points in both

games as the lerriers topped

(anisius. 64-5 5. and
Hartford. «2-73.

In the title win over Niagara

he scored 12 points, giving

him 56 in the tourney,

including several three-point

shots, and had 1 I assists

"Jeff has been our most

vaulable player from the start

of the year," said Bl coach

Mike Jarvis. "He is the kev

that has allowed l.arrv and

Drederick to enjoy such

exceptional seasons.

lollowing his first 22-point

game against Canisius, Jarvis

said, "Jeff has some good

scoring games when he's had

to I he sign of a good player is

to be flexible, but hopefully,

he won't have to score 20

again against Hartford"

I imberlake did score 22 again

as Jones and Irving were

prettv well tied up

"It was easv for me because

the shots I was making were

wide-open jumpers,"
Iimberlake said "They were

covering Larry and Drederick

and I had the open shots and

they were falling."

I he conference title, Bl 's

first since 1982, ended three

years of frustration for the

lerriers. The last three years

they made the finals but each

time lost to Northeastern.

"Jeff came up to me before

the Niagara game and said,

" foday we'll be cutting down
the nets and not watching the

other players doing it

'"

Iimberlake was skeptical

about his chances of making

the BIJ squad when Jarvis

succeeded John Kuester as

head coach three years ago

And so was Jarvis, who had

considered revoking Kuester's

scholarship offer to Timber-

lake, who went largelv

unnoticed by college

recruiters.

"Basically, I wasn't sure

how he would tit in at Bl,"

said Jarvis. "I didn't

anticipate that he'd become
one of our mainstays."

Not only has he become a

Bl' mainstay, but what Jarvis

calls "the glue to our team.

He's not the fastest, nor the

quickest, and he can't jump
the highest. But his mental

toughness, desire to win and
court awareness-those are

things you can't give to

anyone."

What can Timberlake do
next year to surpass what he

has done during his first three

years at Boston University?

Jaehnig League

Millane's 36 Points

Pace Mount, 89-75
Mark Millanc, ttic league's

leading scorer, pumped in a

season-high .^6 points to lead

the Mount loan 8y-''5 \ ictorv

over Joe's Pub and move into

a lop tie with Joe's in the

.1 a e h n I g ( h i r o p r a c t i c

Basketball I eague

I he Mount received 17

points from Fonv DePina, 16

from Bruno (iiles and 12 from

Ra> Bait/ as it overcame a

tive-point halftime deficit

Dean C'oletti had 34 points

and Paul lorbes 23 tor Joe's.

Ihe Mount also defeated

the Quincy Nets. KO-63, led by

DePma's 32 points. Millanc

added 20. Rick Stolt/ had 20,

Joseph Moynih

Sergeant
Joseph G Moynihan. son

of Stephen H. and Jean B

Moynihan of 47 Slurtevant

Rd . Quincy. has been
appointed a sergeant in the

US Air force

Ilie new non-commissioned

officer completed training in

, management, leadcrsl

Kyle Morton 16 and Peter

Johnson 14 for the Nets.

The Nets earlier defeated

Iimmins C\intractmg. '!9-bb.

as Joe Dean led the wav with

26 points. John Timmins also

had 26 for the losers.

Joe's bounced back to top

I immins, 74-6H. with P.J. Fav

scoring a season-high 26

points. Colelti had 24 for

Joe's and Steve Millanc 28 for

Iimmins.

The Jaehnig CTub won two

in a row. defeating C'ahill's

Produce. 65-51, in the first

game behind Paul l.eonard'>

25 points. Mike O'Hare had

an Appointed

In LSAF
human relations and NC'O
responsibilities, before being

awarded this status.

Moynihan is a fuels

specialist with the 10th

Supply Squadron in England.

He is a 1983 graduate of

North Quincy High School.

23 and Jim Kelly 16 for

Cahill's.

Jaehnig also topped Clean

Machine, 71-64, with Chuck

Jaehnig scoring 20 points and

Marty Connolly 15. Jeff

Sheehan had 29 points for

Clean Machine.

J B. Heating also won two

in a row. topping Clean

Machine, 81-39, in the first

game with Don Murphy
scoring 20 and John Byers 18

for the winners.

J.B. Heating also defeated

Cahill's, 56-49. with Murphy

having 16 points and O'Hare

15. Kelly had 13 for Cahill's.

Cahill's played its finest half

of the season as it took a 33-27

lead at the half.

The playoffs will get under

way next Monday night at St.

Joseph's Gym in Quincy

Point. The public is invited.

Joe's will play Cahill's at

6:30. the Mount will face

Clean Machine at 7:30. J.B.

Heating will take on Timmins

at 8:30 and the Nets will meet

Jaehnig at 9:30.

Sun Sports

Shea Wraps
Up Spectacular

Career At B.C.
By JACK Dl NN

Afier a long season of

seemingly endless bus rides

and disappointing losses, the

Boston College hockey team

recently concluded its regular

season at Lowell University.

In a year in which all

"home" games had to be

played on the road, due to the

construction of a new arena,

and the losses outnumbered
the wins, (13-18-3) the

season's one saving grace has

been the exceptional play of

senior co-captain Danny Shea

of Quincy.

Shea had another outstan-

ding year adding 52 points

(21-31) to his career totals of

69 goals and 121 assists. He
finishes fourth on the all-time

Boston College scoring list,

and first in assists. Shea is

considered a leading
candidate for .All-Amencan

honors, and he has been

mentioned as a consideration

for the Hobby Baker Award,
given to the best hockey

player in the nation.

No one seems to appreciate

Shea's outstanding play more
than BC" Coach Len
Ceglarski, a former AU-
American and currently the

winningest coach in NCAA
history "Danny was our best

hockey player this year." said

Ceglarski. "He was our team

leader and the most consistent

player on the ice."

Faced with an inexperienced

team which had lost three of

Its starters to the U.S.

Olympic Squad, Ceglarski

was forced to rely more and

more on Shea's experience as

the season progresses.
"Danny played in every

possible situation this year."

he said. "He played hurt, he

played tired, he played short-

handed and on the power

play, and he never complained

about a thing."

With the loss of Craig

Janney, Brian Leetch and

Greg Brown to the U.S.

Olympic team. Shea was

called on not only to provide

veteran leadership, but to

carry the scoring burden as

well. She responded
splendidly by leading the team

with 20 goals, including one of

two goals in the final 1:54 to

beat fourth-ranked Harvard

in the Beanpot consolation

game. "That was definitely a

thrill for me." said Shea, as "I

felt that we had something to

prove after being shut out by

Northeastern in the opener."

DAN SHEA

Having something to prove

has always been an obligation

for Danny Shea. Shea came
out of BC High an unheralded

player in 1984 despite having

set an all-time school scoring

record of 1 24 points and being

named Patriot Ledger All-

Scholastic in his senior

season. That same year,

however. Shea was recruited

by BC along with highly

touted stars Ken Hodge of St.

Johns Prep, Dan Kopecky of

Austin Prep and Joe
McEarchan of Matignon.

"I remember people telling

me that I could never play at

BC with the talent that they

had there," said Shea. "I

began to question myself for

the first time in my life, but

that just made me more

determined to prove to

everyone that 1 belonged."

By Shea's senior year

Hodge and Kopecky had left

the school, and McEarchan

had quit hockey. Shea had

emerged as the unquestionable

leader, and one of the best

players in Hockey east. With

his aggressive play and non-

stop hustle. Shea had also

captured the hearts of hockey

fans everywhere, and the

respect of opposing players.

"E)anny's a tougn kid," said

Ceglarski, admiringly. "He
had the difficult task of

leading a team that lacked the

talent of past years, but he

succeeded because the players

respected him for his

toughness and his determina-

tion."

After being invited to three

U.S. Olympic Sports
Festivals. Shea narrowly

missed making the '88

Olympic Hockey Team. This

past vear. however, he was

drafted by the Pittsburgh

Penguins in the first round of

the NHL supplemental drafi.

"1 am really looking forward

to trying out for the

Penguins," said Shea. "Like

any other New England kid

who ever put on skates I've

alwavs dreamed of playing in

the NHL."
The Penguins will invite

Shea to their rookie camp this

summer where he will have to

overcome his greatest

challenge—proving that he

cao play in the NHL. But

h» I'ing something to prove

hf S become an expected part

of the routine for Dan Shea,

and this year, with a little

luck, he just might prove once

and for all that he belongs.

I
,oos

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Hennessy, Millane

At Track Clinic

Squirt House

D & H Sinks Sun,
Johnson Wins

Jeff HcnncssN. long-time

coach of the Qumc\ Irai-k

Cluh and field e\cnts coach

lor the I Mass Boston
v^ omen's team, and Michelle

M 1 1 1 a n c . former North
Quinc\ High standout and the

N \ collegiate and I \i shol

put and discus champion, will

he among the clinicians at the

1 ihert\ Athletic Club track

and field clinic April l^at the

lufts I ni\ersit\ (ousens
(i\ m

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«r«t chance to earn

•itra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

The clinic, which will run

trom ><a m to 12 Mlp.m.is in

Its sixth year and will

introduce novice girls to all

areas of track and field

including running and field

events, as well as seminars in

sports massage, nutrition.

psNchologN. injuries and lorm

anahsis In addition, separate

clinics have been scheduled

for team coaches who attend

Registration will he limited

to I.*«0 girls Pre-rcgistration

fee IS S6 hv April I and SS after

April I. I he fee will include an

'\via shoe hag for each

participant J uither informa-

tion can he obtained hv

contacting Barbara Pike. \\S

Border Rd . Concord. M A

01742 or phoning .^6»^-()4.^'

I he yiuncv Sun held on to

its iwo-pomt lead in the

Squirt House 1 eague despite

losing to Doian & Hoirigan.

C hris (ieatv had twi> goals

t o I I ) r a n and .1 o h n

Wctiergreen. Steve Baiiett.

Dannv Mann and .lanue

Boire Mann had three asMsts.

(iearv two and Barrett. Pat

Donovan. Carl Dobbins.

Bone. loni Moriartv and

.lohn Healv i>ne eath

Second place .lohnson

Motor PartN also lost. .'1-2, to

Burgin Plainer, as .Iimniv

Ciallagher had two goals ami

Bobbv 1 ord. .1 .1 \ audi and

C'htis Ml \rdle one each

Shaw n Mc lomnes. Sean

MacDonakl. Bariv C'anasan.

.lav Borden ami 1 oul hail

assists .loe McPhec Mui

Carlos Suchan scored lor

.li>hnson's with assists tor

Suchan. Ronnie McCiann and

.lamie Murphv
[he standings C^uincv Sun.

I \-^-}. .lohnson. II-"- 1.

Doran & Horrigan. ^-K-2.

Burgin Plainer. 2-1 '-4.

Squirt B''s Close

In On League Lead

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
FIELD PERMITS

'All baseball and sottball field applications for use of Quincy baseball and

Softball leagues and teams must be m the office of the Park Department by

Monday, April 4. 1988 at 4 30 P M at the Nike Site, Merrymount Park, 100

Southern Artery, Quincy, MA 02170 (opposite Adams Field).'

CITY OF QUINCY
PARK AND RECREATION BOARD

Charlotte E. Digiacomo, Chairman

C^uincv's Squirt B hockev team resumed its Cireater

Boston I eague Open sehedule

alter placing sec«Mid in the

state tournament, and closed

in on the league lead with a 10-

4 viclorv over I riboro at

Northeastern I r 1 1 v e r s 1 1 v ' s

Matthews Arena

Anthony T Delmonico
Vice Chairman

Bryant L. Carter, Jr.

Secretary

A Ernest Aristide

RaymoncJ C Cattaneo
Executive Director

Joseph E Burke

GerarcJ A. Coletta, Jr.

Howarcj F Crowley
Christopher F Kennedy
J Thomas Mullaney

C^uincv broke the game
open earlv. scoring five

unanswered goals in the frtsi

period and coasting the rest ol

the wav For goalies Mike
Manganaro and .Iocs

Mad ennan. it marked their

Mst \ ictorv in 4<) games

Ronnie McCiann had a hat

trick and four assists. Dan
McCiann two goals and two

assists. Chris Cicars. .lason

f-ennellv. Steve Barrett. A.I

Carthas and Iimmv Kun/ a

goal each C arthas and
Robbie Callow each had tour

assists and Barrett and iim

Keegan one each

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 30

SUNDAY * MARCH 27th * i^iuc 4:00 PM * replay 8:00 PM
(EastefM Time) (Eastefn Time)

^- ON PAY-PER-VIEW TELEVISION!

TRUMPPLAZA
lluirt and C distno *

'

Don't miss HULK HOGAN as he battles to regain the WWF HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE in

the WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATIONS Championship Tournament Other Tournament participants

include ANDRE THE GIANT. TED DiBIASE THE MILLION DOLLAR MAN," HACKSAW JIM DUGGAN,
ONE MAN GANG. "MACHO MAN" RANDY SAVAGE, JAKE "THE SNAKE " ROBERTS and many more'

$19 95 (Order now! the price

goes up to $24.95 on the

Call: 471 -91 43 day of the event)

REQUEST CLUB MEMBERS, CALL OUR COMPUTER:
328-9090 EVENT CODE 2178

Mite House

Balducei's,

Harold Win
Halducci's moved hack into

a t(^p tie with Newcoinh

larnis in the Mite Mouse

I e.i);ue \Mlh .i <-l \iclor\ ovei

I \doii-Kiisseli

Ke\in Rejian. Mall 1 Knn

and I'at McCiann scoied the

j;oals and Mcdann, Mike

(lallaghei and Chris (iear\

had assists MilK (iiane\

scored (or I \don.

I he I'aul Harold ( luh

upset Newconih farms. 4-1.

on two ^oals h\ Innuin

Sulli\aii ami one each h\

Derek Mc I tnuney and Hetsy

Sttuie letl Spear, lohn

M.innin^!. Hrian Dejian and

Hrad Macaiiles had assists

lohn Mertucci scored tor

Newcomh with assists lor

Hrian ( orreia .ind lesse

V\ inlei

I he standings Halducci's.

10-7-2. Newconih F arms. 10-

7-2. I vdon-Riisseli, H-|(i-|.

Haiokl. "'-II-

1

• Pee Wee House

IICT, Keohane's Win
I ( I increased its lead in

the I'ee \Kee House I eague to

three points with a ^-2 \ictor\

over Hersani Brothers

Brian ( onnolK anil I on

Bertucci scored two goaK

each and ( hail Mackie. .lamie

Schat/1. Brian Sullivan. Scott

Wvsocki and Brian I itgerald

one apiece ( onnollv had

three assists. Sullivan.

f it/gerald and Bertucci two

apiece and .loe Koceniak.

Mike drant. Matt O'loole.

\Kvsocki. Mike I lahertv and

Schat/1 one each Mike

I ) e s R o c h e and Kevin
Mantville scored for Bersani

and Mantville, Steve
DcsRoche and Scott lovce

had assists

keohane's edged ( oloiiial

Federal, 2-1. on goals h\

.lirnmv F ord and ,)ohn 1 ewis

Dewev Holmes and V1n.helle

Melone had assists .lusim

Silverio scored lor ( olonial

Federal with .John F olcv

assisting

In earlier games I ( I got

b\ keohane's. *«-4, as Bertucci

scored two goals and Schat/1.

f it/gera!d and lerence

Sheehan one each Sullivan

had two assists and Steve

Miller. Schat/1. Bertucci.

Sheehan and (onnollv one

each Holmes had two goals

tor Keohane's and I'eter Nee

and Kevin F lahertv one each

derard \^alsh. F lahertv. .lohn

(iladu and lason Keith had

assists

Fkrsani Bri>thers deleated

(olonial Federal. 4-2. as

Steve DesRoche scored twice

and Mike DesRoche and

lohn Wisnes once each

Mantville had three assists

and .lohn MacNeil one loe

( arinci scored both goals lor

(olonial Federal and Mark
/vch had two assists and lett

( raig one

I he standings l( F , I l-S

V Keohane's, l(>-7-2, Bersani.

6-l()-'<, C olonial Federal. 5-

1(1-4

Executive Hockey

Emott, White's

In Close Wins
Marlv I olson scored two

goals and added two assists lo

spark F mmott's F leclric to a

7-6 \ ictorv over Adams
Sports in F xecutive FFockev

I eague action Mondav nighi

at the Youth Arena
Rick ( Oleman added two

goals and .lack ( rowlcv. .lav

F'owers and Jack FFurlev one

each .lohn Fmmott and F)ick

McCabe had two assists

apiece, (row lev two and
F'owers and Kevin drogan
one each F'aul FFurlev had a

hat trick for Adams. F'aul

O'Brien two goals and F red

Ahearn one FFurlev. Bill

Flanson and F red ( obban
had two assists each and
O'Brien and Ahearn one
apiece

Bob White's i.ounge edged
Beacon Sports, ''-h. as Kevin

I.ewis had tour L'oals Mark
Manganaro had two goals

and Mark Matanes one

Manganaro. Steve I ewis .iiid

Kevin lewis riail two assists

apiece and lim DiF'ietro and
Matanes one each F'eter

F)iBona had a hat trick tor

Beacon and .lack F)uttv.

Mark lago and Artie Bovie a

goal each Mark .lago and
Kevin .lago had two assists

each and F)utlv. J)ennis

F.arkin and An BovIe one
apiece

.lohn Rvan had a hat trick

to lead F)iMattia's Sailmakers
to a ^-4 win over South Shore
Fiearing lim ( onso and F d

F cnihan had a goal each
F)avc ( imnell had three
assists. Bill Shea and Dave
Mullen two apiece and Stan
I 1 s o w s k 1 one I a r r v

()'( onnor. Bob ( arroll. Steve

F)>ment and F rankie duest
scored for South Shore and
l;i(k Miirl.-\ Km di'rdmcr.

F)yment. O'Connor, (arroll
and (hip I inscott had assists

^^m

'*t

(^uiney

Pound
Ado[)tahles '^iL'

Male (iolden Retriever. }-A years.

HIack rah)hit. malt. I ' -2 \cars

onlict Orricert Phyllis Berlucchi and Bruce DIBclla.
773-6297. daily houri, 1:30 am-4:30 pm

Except Sundays
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Quincy 7th, 8th Graders

Win Tourney Titles
The second annual

Presidents Youth Basketball

Tournament ended last

Sunday at the Vo-Iech gym

with 18 teams fightmg for a

place in the fmals

I he tourney, started last

year by Qumcy Fiigh coach

John F ranceschini, has three

divisions, sixth, seventh and

eighth grade boys, and

Quincy won two titles and the

third team was edged by a

point in the semifinals

I he eighth grade team, led

by .loey C'respi's 22 points and

great play at guard, defeated

Sharon, 51-44, for the

championship ("enter lason

Anderson chipped in with 17

points and pulled down an

ama/ing 25 rebounds

Point guard Dave Jollev

was superb running the

offense and scored I I points

and 'Mr Stead>,' Christian

( lavarro. was outstanding

Also plaving were Mike

Mahesti, (iar\ Collins. ( hris

Olsen. Jamie Arnstein. Paul

Kearns, Dave Raftery, Mike

Chiccino and Mark Zabrow-

ski. The coach was Ron
Mariano

In the seventh grade final

Quincy put on a show, leading

by 17 points at one time and
defeatinK Sharon, 51-46.

Ihe backcourt duo of Sean

Donovan (15 points) and

Mike MacDonald ( 13 points)

led a balanced attack

throughout the game.

Mike Kavanaugh proved

the big difference, controlling

both boards throughout the

game and scoring eight

points Robbie Kane and Pat

Shea were defensise
specialists throughout the

week. .Also playing lor coach

Bob ( ochrane's team were

PatClitford, lim Byrne, Brad

Douglas, David Bogan, Mike

Staiti. Matt F-ennessy and

Matt Dwyer.

Ihe sixth grade team

dropped a 42-41 squeaker to

Sharon in the semifinals.

Mike Kenny and Noel

F)iBona led the team all week.

Brian McPartlin and Jason

Kennessy led the attack, while

Brian Raftery dominated the

boards all week. Fourth
grader Jeff Russell provided

the fans with a few great

offensive moves and three-

point baskets. Also playing

were Mike I.ombardi. Marc
Thibeault. Fom Foley. F)avid

(iunter. Chris White, John
(ireen. Fric Zimmerman,
John Mci.oughlin and Chris

McPartlin. Cochrane also

coached this team.

All three Quincy teams are

playing this week in the

Milton Youth lournament at

Milton High.

F-ranceschini was happy
about the tournament and the

development of the program

He thanked the tournament

committee, Cochrane,
Mariano and Quincy FJigh

assistant coach Ray Papile.

YMCA Swimmers Compete
In Championships

the New F ngiand-T S

swimming championships tor

those « and under were held

in Portland, Me
Representing the South

Shore Y M ( A were
M .1 n a n c B 1 a i k i e , Paul
/ukauskas. Robert Blaikie.

Kan F hrens and .lames M
Kavcs

Marianne finished third

overall, winning the 25 and

50-vard freestyles (1507 and

.^2 49) and placing second in

the l(K) freestyle (1:15.94).

individual medley ( 1 2H.49)

and backstroke (l;17 9.^).

For the boys Zukauskas
won the 25 and 5()-yard

frcestvles (14.«5 and 32.^2)

Keyes took second in the 25

treestvle (15.55) and third in

the 25 backstroke (18.63).

In the final event the boys

100 freestyle relay team
finished a close second to the

Bernal Gators (1:05.27 to

1:06 64) Zukauskas. Ehrens.

Robert Blaikie and Keyes
forced the Gators to smash a

10-year-old record for a

dramatic finish.

Park Department To Meet

With Managers, Coaches March 23
Ihe I'ar k- Recreai ion

Board and F*ark Department

officials will conduct the

annual manager^ and coaches

meeting on the use of

nninicipal baiifields for the

l9hH season \Nedncsdav,

March 23

Ihe meeting will be held at

the F'ark and Recreation

( iimplex Meeting Room,
100 Southern .Artery,

Merrs mount Park, at 7:30

p m
I'urpose of the meeting is to

resolve any duplication of

requests preceding the

Mondav, April 4, meeting

when F'ark and Recreation

Hoard members approve
applications presented by

baseball and soft ball leagues

and teams.

Also discussed will he

utilization of fields bv adult

Softball teams and the

problems created for

neighboring propertv owners

bv indiscriminate parking,

debris and lack of compliance

with the rules and regulations

governing the use of public

park, plavground and beach

areas.

Ravmond ( Cattaneo,

executive director of the F'ark,

Forestry and Cemetery
Departments noted the

increasing interest in adult

Softball, youth soccer
programs and the growing

number of girl's and women's

leagues that have developed

over the past number of \ears

All leagues must be

represented at the meeting in

order to assure a fair

assessment of the permits that

will be

season.

issued for the 1988

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htre'i a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Ql INC Y HAD ITS first freshman girls' basketball team in four years and the team had a

successful season. Front row, left to right, Amy Baker, Erin Doherty, Jennifer Verlicco and

Kerri Calhoun. Back row, Ann Kane, Joan O'Connor, .Melanie Sullivan, Julie McCloskey,

Amy Chenette and coach Mary Holleran.

Quincy Girls Frosh

Team Completes

Good Season
Ihe Quincv F4igh girls'

freshman basketball program

was revived this season for the

first time since 1984 and the

young First Ladies had a good

season.

Their record was 9-6, but

several losses were in close

games that could have gone

either way. The highlight of

the season was a come-from-

behind victory over a strong

North Quincy team, with a

fine pressure defense enabling

Quincy to overcome a 10-

point deficit.

Offensively, Quincy.
coached by Mary Holleran, a

former North Quincy
standout, relied on the

precision outside shooting of

Amy Baker and Erin

Doherty.

Ann Kane and Melanie

Sullivan controlled the

boards, w bile Julie McCloskey

turned in excellent all-around

floor games.

Coming off the bench to

give the team a needed lift

were Jennifer Verlicco. Karen

Dwyer. Keri Calhoun.
Maureen Cully, Amy
Chenette, Dale Parry. Vera

The Locker Room
567 Hancock St Discount Marketplace

Wollaston ^4lclcile Street (under Shaw's)

7700362 Weymouth

Now has all 1988 baseball cards:

Score, Topps,

Don Riuss and Fleer

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14
From Quincy And

Surrounding Communities
$35 Per Child

FENDER REPAIRS
ICNINC • FIAME STRAiCHnMNG

ACETYLENE & ARC
WILDING

£/f/C '5 .

334 Outncy Av«.
OUI»KT 472^759

REGISTRATION

Saturday, March 19 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St., North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

PepdjonoMC and Joan
O'Connor.

Helping out Holleran when
they were available from the

varsity and junior varsity

teams were Jennifer Richmond
and Christme Barrett.

"I was verv impressed with

the team's performance." said

Holleran. "The girls showed a

lot of pride, especially in the

North Quincy game, and

continued to improve steadily

throughout the vear."

-TOM SI LLIVAN

COIMAN'S

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name the two Atlanta Brave pitchers who thwarted

Pete Rose's 44-game hitting streak.

2. Name the manager who holds the record for signing

the most consecutive one-year contracts.

3. Name the most difficult player to strike out in the

history of baseball.

4. How many career grand slams did Hank Aaron have

during his career?

5. Who has more lifetime homeruns — Richie Allen or

Lee May?
6. Who has more lifetime homeruns — Roger Maris or

Rusty Staub?

7. >V'ho holds the mayor league record for the lowest

fi^uency of grounding into double plays?

8. Out of Felipe, Matty and Jesus Alou, which brother

had the longest playing time in maior league baseball?

Answers: 1. Larry Mc Williams was the starter and

Gene Garber the reliever; 2. Walter Alston of the Dodgers

with 24; 3. Joe Sewell only struck out 113 times in 7,132

at-bats; 4. 16; 5. May out-homered Allen 354 to 351; 6.

Rusty out-homered Roger 287 to 275; 7. Don Buford; 8.

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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• St. Ann's League

Goodhue's Edges Colonial,

Keohane's, Ideal Tie

St. Patrick's Day Plunge

At Wollaston Beach

Goodhue's cdjicd Colonial

hederal. 5-4. in St Ann's

Youth Hockey I cajjuc Pec

Wcc I")i\ision action

Kc\in Karlhcrj! had a hat

trick and two assists and

Derek Mooter two poaK and

an assist fot (ioodhuc's .l>>Nh

Macomber had two poaK and

two assists and SciUt

Bradherv two goals and an

assist for Colonial I ederal

K e 11 h a n e s and Ideal

Hevator fought to a 5-^ tic

Peter Sommers had a hat trick

and an assist, .loc Schlicte a

goal and two assists, Dan

Campbell a goal and assist

and Id Dunn an asMst For

Ideal. Sle\e Dean had a hat

trick and two assists and Sean

Dean and Sean Duntrc a goal

and assist each

In the Bantam Division M
& I edged the Brums. ^-.^, as

Boh lerardi and Mike I eero

each had a hat trick and two

assists Mike Pederson had

four goals aiu) an assist ami

Scott Corner a goal and assist

for the Bruins

I \don-Russell and Pla/a

Olds plaved to a 6-6 tie, Mike

Noonan had four goals and

two assists and .left Connor

and Chris OIner a goal and

three assists each for ! \don

.loe losonc had a hat trick

and three assists. Chris

McDermott two goals and

two assists and \ d Puliatico .i

goal and assist for Pla/a

Mildrani Completes First

Season At Connecticut
Sarah Mildram of Quinc>

recently completed her first

season as a member of the

Connecticut College women's

basketball team

Mildram. a 5-4 guard.

helped si\th->ear coach Bill

I essig's squad to a 10-10

record that included wins o\er

Nichols. Mount Holyoke,

WPI, Coast Ciuard, Innit),

Williams, W'esleyan, Bowdoin

and Rhode Island C iillegc

A graduate of Ihaser

Academy. Sarah is the

daughter of Da\id and Mane
Mildram

Swimmers from the New

I ngland Marathon Swimming

Associatu>n will celebrate St

Patrick's Da> b> dising tnlo

Boston Harbor

I he 12th annual St

Patrick's Da\ swim will be

held at Wollaston Beach

today ( Ihursda\) at 10 a tn

Come on down and cn|(>\ a

nice cool St Patrick's Da\

Plunge, unites lack I uit. a

harbor swiininer and the

organi/ei of the event. "It's a

lot of fun with swimmers,

music and refreshments" he

adds.

Supporting the swimmers

will be volunteers from the

Boston Harbor Monitoring

Program, a group of over 100

volunteers who test the

harbor on a weekly basis in

Boston and Quincy I hcse

volunteers will be testing the

water qualilv of the harbor for

dissolved oxygen, salinitv.

temperature, and Iransparancv

as part of a 10 >ear scientific

studv to compile a database

on Boston Harbor I his studv

IS lead by Mass Audubon
Bostt)n witf) the cooperation

of SIX i)ther environmental

groups

Bets\ lnhnson. Director of

Mass Audobon Boston.

notes "
I he water ma> bcci>ld

this Ihursdav. but in the

winter dissolved oxvgcn levels

are higher and colilorni

counts are lower than in the

summer
Although the swimmers

will go in at Wollaston Beach

today, after the end of May
they take off for Nantasket

Beach because the water

becomes so polluted she said

"Swimmers know about the

pollution problems in Boston

Hat bor first-hand I he

Boston Harbor Monitoring

Program is a wav for people

to w ork towards a solution tor

a clean harbor while learning

about It themselves." Johnson

adds

",'\nvone interested in

volunteering to make a

difference for Boston Harbor

can call us at Mass Audubon
Boston. 36''- 1026, to Tind out

mt)re about the program
"

NQHS Science Fair Saturday

Jeff Pywell In Carpentry Sehool

Jeff Pywell. son of Elizabeth

Pywell of 26 Channing St.,

Quincv. has enrolled in the

full-time program of carpcntrv

at the North Bcnnet Street *>'^"'1'> needed for house con-

School in Boston.

The nine month-long train- ''truction and house renova-

ing program focuses m on the "'^"

The 30th annual North

Quincy High School Science

Fair will be held Saturdav.

March 19, in the science

rooms, fourth flmu

A total of 1 13 entries

representing students from all

<J
QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS

CHANNEL 30

NK, INC.

SENTS

THE BATTLE OF

GEORGE DWIGHT MUHAMMAD
FOREMAN ^^ QAWI

The former world Heavyweight champ continues his comeback quest!

MICHAEL DOUG
NUNN vs DEWITT

Nunn defends his NABF Middleweight title

PLUS two additional NABF championship
fights. . . Heavyweight titleholder ORLIN NOR-
RIS and Crulserweight champ BERT COOPER
defend their titles.

Saturday, March 19th, 9:00 PM
LIVE: from Caesars Palace, Las Vegas ^y^^,

$14.95 Code
2373

CALL TO ORDER 328-9090 or 471-9143

tour \cars ol high school and
several areas ol interest and

research will be included

I he lair was started in 1954

under the direction of Wilma
Schields. and has been a

>earl\ event e\cr since

Several former participants

pi>ini to their projects as the

beginning of their first interest

in science or a science-related

career, according to the

school

Prizes to he awarded will be

first place, second place, third

place and 12 honorable

mentions

Ml of those pn/e-winning

students will attend the

Kegion ^ Science Fair at

Hndgewater State (dllegc

April 9

hirst place winner will

receive the Wilma Schields

Award for \ xcellence in

Science given bv Diane and

\Sallace VHriglev ol ( ahfornia.

both former science fair

participants

I here will also he over 40

other awards given by science

fair alumni, retired teachers

or promoters in specific areas

The awards are given to

students other than the 15

award winners to encourage

development of projects

Over 6(» judges, activcK

involved in, or retired from,

scientific careers will be on

hand between 1 1:45 am and

5 p m to |udge the students'

presentation of their research

project

the students will be hosted

bv the F'romoters of Science

and Mathematics and I'arents

at dinner

the fair is open to the

public between ."i Ml and ^4.5

p m
An awards cercmonv will

be held in the NQHS
•Nudiiiuium at K p m

lo help celebrate the Mhh
anniversarv. the school is

inviting former Promoters ol

Science and Math and all

former sciencx- fair participants

tt) attend a dessert buffet

reception between 6 and " 45

p m

\ or more information, call

Marv Young or Barbara
Mc( imaghv at "'H(>-M^4.*i

A booklet is being compiled
on activities ot former fair

participants lo offer

information, call ihe above
number and a questionnaire

will be sent.

i

Quincv's Mite A hockev

team put together some good
defense, outstanding biick-

checking and excellent

goaltending to edge WestwoixJ.

2-1, in a (irealer Boston

league game
Paul F'rmciolto scored both

goals, being set up by a fine

pass from Mike Ryan, the

team's youngest plaver. for his

second goal

(joalie Brian Walsh was
outstanding with the onh

Mile A'.s Vi in
W es t w ood goal being
deflected into the net

Westwood IS the highest

scoring team in the league

with 112 goals going into the

game Robbie Pirelli. Mike
O'Brien. Vlatt Watkins and

f ) a n n V Beaton p I a v e d

excellent games

Dannv Stone, lohn Ryan,

Matt .larnis and Dannv
Hughes were superb on

defense.

Umpires Clinics Set
I h e Metro Boston

Amateur Softball Association

(ASA) will hold umpires
clinics at the Immaculate
conception Church in

Weymouth on I ucsdays,
March 2yand April 12 and 19

at l.M) p m
Clinics also will be held at

the Melrose Mks Mall on
March 2} and the Sons of

Italv Hall in Watertown on

March 21 and 2M

I hese clinics are tor

preparation for new umpires

and veterans tt) review the

I9HK rule changes A free rule

book will be available at the

clinics \eierans can register

for the I9SK season and
receive their umpiring
packets

HN Center Trip To Sau^us
I he Houghs Neck C onimu

nity C enter is planning a bus

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance lo

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

trip to Augustine's Restaurant.

Saugiis, luesdav. March 15

F he bus will leave the center

at \(i }{) am., pick up
passengers at O'Brien lowers,

Cierniantown, at 10:45 am,
and across from Ciranite Place

Apartments at I I am
f ee tor the bus and a large

buffet luncheon is $10

I here will be time to shop
at the Augustine's store after

the meal

Return lime will be about 2

p m
Call Pat Ridlcn at 471-8251

to sign up
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OuincySun Car care Guide
Check Your Tires

On Regular Basis Owner's

Study New Car

Checking your auto's tires

on a regular basis is always

critical, but especially now
when temperature shilts can

cause the pressure in the tires

to vary dramatically

AAA Massachusetts
suggests investing in two

gauges to ensure the accuracy

of your readings

"Fo make checking your

tires as easy and accurate as

possible, purchase two
gauges one that reads up to

40 pounds per square inch

(psi) and another that reads KO

psi or more," says John F.

Paul, AAA Massachusetts'

manager of technical services

and in charge of the AAA
Automotive Diagnostic
Center in Rockland "Use the

40 psi gauge to check your

tires and the KO psi gauge to

check your temporary spare.

v^hlch probably requires

higher pressure than standard

tires "

Proper tire pressure is

printed in vour car owner
manual and on the sidewail ot

the tire

Road Grime

To get the best performance

and most enjoyment out of

your new car, spend some

time studying your owner's

manual, says AAA Massa-

chusetts.

Owner's manuals include

valuable information on how

to operate controls, make
repairs and use safety

equipment.

"New-car owners should

familiari/e themselves with

the owner's manual," says

John \ Paul, AAA
Massachusetts' manager of

technical services and in

Manual
charge of the AAA Automo-

tive Diagnostic Center.

"Reading it from cover to

cover and marking key pages

with paper clips is the best

way to begin. Some things in

the manual can be understood

best while actually sitting in

the car and working the

controls."

A lost owner's manual

usually can be replaced by

contacting either the

manufacturer or the dealer's

parts department. Manuals

for cars up to 10 years old

generally are available

A Car Culprit ^^^ ^""^^ Safety Tips

Wet highwavs and melting

snow cause road grime and

salt build-up on cars and pose

a safety hazard to motorists as

well as being harmful to

automobiles

"Vou can solve ihis winter

problem h\ washing vour car

often." said John I Paul.

AAA Manager ot Icchnical

Services .ind in charge ot the

1 r I p i c- A \ u I o ni o t I \ c

I) 1 d g n (IS I ii. Center in

Kockland "Don'; wait for

spnng liiins in wash oft salt

and grime Sponge oft your

car trequentiv and hose off the

entire underside where salt

accumulates Pay special

attention to the undersides of

bumpers and fenders

".Although newer model

cars are designed to withstand

lusi, moisture and road salt

sticks to auto bodies and

corrosion begins," explained

Paul "Ciood car care is

important \ear-round. hut

New I ngland winters require

extra effort'"

Fight fatigue and drowsiness

at the wheel Iriple-.A

suggests you wear lightweight,

loosely-fitted clothing and
keep a flow of fresh air

coming into your car.

'n
Snow and ice at intersec-

tions are "traffic polished"

and very slippery Slow down
well before reaching corners

n
lo prevent tnmt-end tire

damage, slow down on rough
surfaces, steering clear of

potholes Water-filled

potholes are deceptive - they

may be deeper than thev look.

D
Never start your car in a

closed garage - carbon
monoxide gas from the car's

exhaust is poisonous and
can't be detected until it's too

late.

Don't be a peep hole driver

Remove ice and snow
completelv from windshield
and rear mirror And don't
forget the side windows

Unlocking
Ice Miseries

Slush, sleet, and freezing

ram can cause problems for

motorists even before thev get

behind the wheel, but AAA
Massachusetts says those

troubles can be avoided bv

thinking ahead

"J rozen emergency brakes

and door locks can be among
the most common auto
ailments." said John } Paul.

A A A Massachusetts manager
of technical services and in

charge of the AAA Automo-
tive Diagnostic Center in

Rockland

"VShen vou park vour car

after driving in slush or sleet,

don't set theemergencv brake

unless absoliitelv necessarv--

lurn the wheels in toward the

curb." he suggested

Should vou find vour brake
has frozen, it sometimes can
He freed bv driving a few feet

n reverse. It this is not

possible. I'aul savs the cable

under the car must be allowed

to thaw

"Jo prevent frozen door

locks, carefullv put a strip of

adhesive or plastic over the

keyhole, treat the locks with

antifreeze lock compound,

and sprav a silicone coating

around the doors and glass

seals," the AAA official said.

"Jo open a frozen lock, just

heat the key with a match or

lighter before inserting it into

the lock. If vou find your

doors fro/fn shut, pound the

edges with the heel of your

hand"
As always, read vour owner

manual before attempting to

open a frozen lock Some
manufacturers use plastic

lock mechanisms which can

be damaged with heat and

certain lubricants. And
remember - don't operate a

power window until the top

edge is tree of ice.

Is your auto damaged?

Restore your investment to

pre accident condition.

Z^tf^-^t

Mike's Auto Body
Avenue Car Rental & Sales

303 Quincy Ave

Rte 53. Bramtree
848 9486
848 9487

"VVp suppiv subslitulp transportation"

Serving the South Shore for Over 25 Yeai

Car Care
Brochure Available

Do vou know how many
filters are on \our car ' Which

one IS the most neglected:

What's a "severe service

driver'" I he answers to these

and man\ other questions

about your car and its \arious

filters are given b\ cartoon

character ( ar Care Carl in

"Keep an i ve on » oui Car's

I liters." a brochure offered by

Car C are COuncil

For a copy of this hclplul

pamphlet, send 25c and a

stamped, s e 1 1 - a d d r e s s e d

business si/e envelope to:

F liters. Car Care Council. 6()0

Renaissance Center. Detroit.

Ml 4K24.V

tcQ
<««'

Cen*.f
CARS'-'

^f^^'/^cHO^^''

&3
O^^e^Vd Hon

Oea\'

^N*^^^s^Se'^**

191 OUINCY AVE - OUINCY

'^'::>'

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

472-7600

Complete BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEL ALIGNING • FRAME STRAIGHTENING

ACETYLENE & ARC

WELDING
Insurance Estimates

«, FREf PICK UP

8. DELIVERY

- •
- - ^- iLii«LMj \.\mmmwmamBOtm

324 Quincy Ave.

QUINCY

EST. 1953

472-6759

Auto Glass Specialist
•Ince 1923

2 Locations Quincy

196 Washington St.

Quincy, Mass
479-4400

119 Parkingway
(next to Paperama)

Quincy, Mass
773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you
with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 other locations, consult your yellow pages

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QLTNCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Artery
off Coddington Street

Across Jrom Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don 't forget
The Drying is On Us!

GOODYEART
FAGLE ST RADIAL

*7255
^a-%^c 'fV'tm .eT»'
A f^ Ota ' re

MMMi Mat
4.1» PftU

r 9* - .ifl 1

p^ob ':*ii4
PJ'i •,^4
»??5 •OH'4

OJ35 '^R-'

» '•«
> to 49
I (4 70
1 n 19
1 •< w
1 »4 75
• (7 (S
1100 70
I »S 70

"?« 60B ' 3
»:>» ROB'4
- il^ 60B14
p?3^ 60«'4
^:*b 6C'B'4
i^24^ 60«'*

-'.^•'- 60B"

t tsss
• *in
> »i a
1 MIS
• 10' 70
II04«5
»10« 10
«114»0

Open Daily 6:30 am - 9:00 pm

i

/il^SBe jl TIRE CENTER
297 Quincy Ave. B43-C502 1 •* s*- •

J

Help Your Car Keep Cool
Whether It's hoi or cold

outside, your car needs a well-

working cooling system to

avoid "crisis repairs " "Mow
to Help Your ( ar Keep Its

(Ool." an illustrated
pamphlet produced by Car
(arc Council, explains the
I unction of the cooling
system, show the procedure

invoKed m proper cotilmg

system maintenance, and
oKers a checklist of scas;>nal

services.

For a c<>p\ of this brochure,

send 25c and a stamped, sell-

addressed business si/e

envelope to: Cooling Car

Care Council. 600 Renaissance

Center. Detroit. Ml 4824.V

Replaee Worn Rubber Parts

What do tires, windshield

wipers, radiator hoses and
drive belts have in common'
I hey are all made of rubber ol

course' And all lour arc

among the tnosi common

replacement parts on ytiur

car

Worn tires, bells, hoses and

wiper blades should be

replaced before starting out

on that summer \acation

VOLKSWAGEN
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
TOYOTA • HONDA • DATSUN ETC.
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING

Scheduled Maintenance Performed

Gas and Diesel Repair
FOREIG/v

GEYER'S GARAGE
9 MILL LANE BRAINTREE

843-9530 849-1476

South
^ Shore
Buick

Soi

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
QUALITY & RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

770-3300
^^ 50 ADAMS ST . QUINCY

(Of 80 years we ve put customer satisfaction above all else'

J
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Arts/Entertainment
'Blue Hills And Qiiiney

Quarries' Topie At

Historical Society
1 he Quincv Historical

SociclN uill present another in

Its "QuincN Remembers"

lecture series Wednesdav.

March \b

I)a\id Hodjidon, president

of the Friends of the Blue

Hills, will present a slide

lecture on the current status ot

the Blue HilK "^'^ •^•

Quarries

The friends ol ihc Blue

Hills IS an organization acti\e

in the preservation of the land

and in conducting educa-

tional and recreational

programs

Hodgdon \m11 share his

insights into the current

problems and potential of the

Blue Hills X question and

answer period will tollow the

slide presentation

Ihc program is open to

members and non-members

at no charge Parking is

available in the Adams
•\cadem\ Building parking

lot

Craft Exhibit At

1000 Southern Artery
Members of 10(K) Southern

Arterv Senior Citi/ens

Center. Quincv invite the

general public to their annual

open house featuring a craft

exhibit and food sale

Wednesdav, March .10 from 1

p m 1 o 3 p m
The craft items have been

made in classes sponsored bv

the Center

fxhibits will include

ceramics, knitting, copper

icoliiig. beginner, intermedi-

ate and advanced oil painting,

waiercolor. dressmaking,

creative stitcherv. stained

glass, quilting, stenciling and

calligraphv

There will be musical

entertainment in the North

.'in(1 fast Wine I (luriL'es b\

various musicians

Public transportation is

available to the door ol the

main entrance ot 1000

Southern A r t e r v f- r i^ m
Quincv Square take the

W e V m o u t h landing bus

marked Dcs Moines Road

KOIR-YFAR-OI I) Patrick ( ou|.hlin pl.>fd Ihr pi.no during. "WirHfrffM- held b> Ihf f.rl>

childhood pror«m .1 the Snug H.rbor .School. Al rifhl. is his mother. M.rl. ( oughlin.

r(,>uin(> Sum /ihulo l>\ I uni (.iirinon)

Coffeehouse At

Beeehwood Center April 2

Railn

Annual
ay Club To Hold
Show, Open House

ITie Beechwocxf C ommunitv

lie (enter. 22^ 1 enno St

BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE
Saturday, April 2 8PM

The Dennis Pearne Band
Chris Florio & David Horton

plus open mike

$3 Adults $1 Seniors & Children

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

Quinev will hold acodeehouse
Salurdav. April 2 at K p m
featuring The Dennis Pearne
Band and Chris f k)rio and
David Morton, plus open
mike

Admission is S3 (or adults.

$1 for children and senior

citi/ens

H!S Legion

Meat-O-Rama
The Houghs Neck American

legion Post No .^«0. 1116

Sea St . Qu'nc.v. ^iH hold a

Meat- -Rama Saturdav.
March 19 at 8 p.m. at the post.

I he South Shore .Model

Railv^av ( lub. a nonprofit

organization. vmII eelehralc its

.*>()th .'Xnniversarv bv hosting

Its Plh annual Show and

Open House on Saturdav,

March 19. at the Wev mouth

North High School. Commer-
cial St . Fast Weymouth from

9 30 am to 4 p m
Ihere vmH be over 2(M)

tables of train related items

on display and for sale, plus

manv operating mi>del train

lavouts

On Saturdav. March 19.

and Sundav, M.irch 20, an

Open Hou>.e will be held at the

club headquarters al I
^4-

1
""fi

rear Middle St at the corner

of Broad St (C entral Square)

Fast Wcvmouth Irom 10 a rn

to 4 p m
Fhc club has been building

this 25(K) square foot scale

model railroad since 1953

1 r.iins will be running en the

thousands nf feet ol track

through cities, mountains,

tunnels, bridges and
countrvside, all hand made In

scale

R e t r e s h m e n I s v,\\\ be

available at both locations

I he one admission price for

both events is adults $2.

children and senior cili/ens

SI. children under 6, free and

a lamilv ma.ximum ol S6

Gail Saluti In

St. MichaeFs College Choir
(iail Saluti. a treshr Spanish major at St

SIAKEOUT
Who Says A Little Danger
Can't Be A Lot Of Fun?

50 Copies of "Stakeout"
Available For Rent or Sale!

#
RI'^SB;

iwii mmm "Pwi

-1

TOUCHSTONE
HOME VIDEO ^(^^ MCWLXXXVII Touchstone Piciufes

2F0R1
SPECIAL

ODES MTT Amy T9 ICWafUASB

>v> yr. Vr^ /

Delivered hy
Ci-iebnty Look Aiikes Bag
Lady Clown Bijnny Pinii

Gorilla Tuiedo & Mo'e'

Dijc Joc*>eys Available

fo' All Occasion^

Stun*d Animals

} A GrMltng Card*

W*'v0 Got Th«
Cdlfomla RaltlnsI

Coma Slop By Our Slora

674 Hancock St., Wollatton 773-0690

IS YOUR CAR

^/^ry and tired?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOOl

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479«4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

Michafl's ( tilk7f (SMClani)

an alto in the ( ullcfjc chorale,

will pfrlotm uiih Ihc group

on a Marth lh-2() Massachu-

setts tour

Fhc daughter of Mr ancJ

Mrs Mtrcd Saluti. she is a

Wollaston resident

Members of the SMC
( horalc receive academic
credit for their twicc-wcekK

practices and regular
performances I he student

singers are preparing for

careers in music arxj a variety of

other fields at St Michael's

I he Chorale sings a wide

variety of music, ranging from

(jregorian chant to modern
show tunes and avant-garde

musical numbers

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14BEALEST 773.4M0

W*d i Thurt Mar 16 A 17

Danny 0«v(lo A Billy Cruttal

-THROW MAMA FMOM
THE TRAIN" (PG-13)

Pfui Short Sub|«cl

Eva» 7 00 Only

Slant Fri Mar ia

Jack Nicholson ^ Meryl Streep

-IRONWEEO" (R)

Powarlul & Moving
Fri & Sat 6 50 A 9 25

Sun-ThufS 7 00 Only

Mon A Tues Dollar Night

ADM •2 SO 20 A OVER '2 00

S 364 Granite Ave., Milton • 696-1100

Mon. -Sat. 10-10 •Sun 12-5

VHS • BETA

^rrCTlll 'lestaurant
B ^P^^n m^i^^A ^°^ Business Luncheons

HHIHIIHIIIk jfli

Best Food on the South Shore
lublccloih and Candlelighi Dining

m At Th« Quincy toy Inn
20 Hancock St , Oulncy

Call for r«»*rv«tK/na 328-1500
AvaiiatJie F or f u^ctioni Loc«td<J N«Kt to Tha N«poot»t RNtr Bndgt

Ff«e Pafi..ng • Sof>Smoh,ng S«;Uon AvailabK ^J^ tSaJTat^NSl
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Quincy Cable TV
Ihf local pro|ram ^cheduk for

Quincy ( ablnyMrms C h. 3 from

Wednesday, March 16 lo Friday,

March 29.

Ch. 3
Hednetday, March 16:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the Fimes

5 pm I ibrar> Book Nook
5 30 pm Wittv Witch (R)

b pm Ciraffiti

6 30 pm Focus on bducation

7 pm Sports Etc . live call-in

8 pm Poci at large uith ( arl

Wmdcri
K 30 pm Senior Spollijjht

9 pm Blessed Hope Ministr>

Show
9:30 pm An Irish Show

Thursday, March 17:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5:30 pm Poet At large

6 pm hor Ihe Record

6:30 pm Quinc\ Maga/inc
7 pm (able (iuide Qui/ Show
7:30 pm Coastal t onccrns (K)

8:30 pm Newsmakers
9 pm C'ableialk

9:30 pm Job Varch
Friday, March 18:

2 5'' pm Rhvmcs of Ihe limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - C rossword

3 3<) pm l.ibraf\ Book Nook (R)

Sunday, March 20:

ID am - I pm I i\c - 2nij Annual
Si I'.ifs Brctktasi vmh Wilham

Holger from South Boston

Monday, March 21:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm lor The Record (R)

5:30 pm Newsmakers (R)

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap -

live

7 pm Quincy Sports Scene (R)

Tuesday, March 22:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the Fimcs

5 pm IBA
6 pm Randolph Showcase
6:30 pm C ooking for One
7 pm I UhxJ Report - State Rep
7:30 pm Variety Plus

H pm lalk about the Mind
9 pm I own I rax

Wednesday, March 23:

4 57 pm Rhymes o( the limes

5 pm I ibrary Book Nook
5 30 pm Witty Witch

6 pm draffiti

6:30 pm I <Kal Focus

7 pm Sports Ftc - 1 ivc

8 pm Quinc\ Maga/ine (R)

8 30 pm Senior Smarts

9 pm Our Shyw - Bob Purceli -

li\c

Thursday, March 24:

4 57 pm Rhvmcs ol the limes

5 pm \^aterlcss (Oookmg
5.30 pm Job Search (R)

6 pm I or I he Record

6 30 pm Quincy Maga/ine
7 pm C able (iuide Qui/ Show ( R i

Hazardous Waste
Transportation

On Ch. 3
Quincy Community

Television's "Coastal
Concerns" program will take

a look at the transportation of

hazardous materials March

24, at 7..3() pm on Ch 3.

Featured on the panel for

the live discussion will bcstatc

police Sgt James Hall,

Anthony Siciliano, deputy

director of Quincy's Civil

Defense and drcgg O'Ryan,

director of Disaster Services

for the American Red ( ross.

lopics of discussion will

include the c()mmimit\\ ru>hi

to know what materials are

being transported through]

them

Residents of Quincy,
Milton and Randolph who
are concerned about the

transportation of hazardous

materials or just want to be

educated on the subject can

call 471-9609 during the

program with questions for

the panelists.

Watch the rerun of "Coastal

Concerns," Ihursday, March
31 at 7:30 pm

Irish Music On
Cabletalk Thursday

(able lalk. Qui ncv

CDmmunity Television's

longest running all volunteer

program, will present an all

Irish music program in honor

ot St Patrick's Day,
Thursday at 9 p m on Ch 3 in

Quinc'y, Milton and Randolph

Program host John
Noonan introduces two Irish

music segments. Ihe first,

from the Quincy Junior

College Student I oungc.

features music performed by

the Music Makers. Shamus

and Fileen. and the second

segment shows members of

the St. John's Church Choir,

guest musicians and
congregation joining together

in a presentation of

traditional Irish songs.

Cable Talk, now in its sixth

year, is produced by Robert

Gohl.

Women Entrepreneurs

On ^Quincy Magazine'

Marie Dia/ Hulbcrt, host

of "Quincy Magazine" will

talk with two women
entrepreneurs from the area

who are involved in the

Jhusiness of enhancing the

enjoyment of life

Die "Fantasy Photography"

and "Fantasy Fntcrprise"

companies, arc the idea of

photographer Daphne Weld
Nichols and Kiane Dolpc.

Nichols* first business

endeavor was a studio in her

own Wollaston home some 20

years ago. She also taught

photography at Quincy
Junior College

Nichols and partner Dalpe

have also created a game

called "Tell a Fortune."

They also deal in a line of

crystal jewelry and other life

enhancing novelties.

Ihe program can also be

seen on March 23 at 8 p.m.

Cerasoli On Ch. 3
Slate Rep Robert C erasoli

will be the guest on "For The
Record" March 17 at 6 p.m.
on Ch 3.

Host Stan Golub will

discuss issues of concern m
Cerasoli's district, including
the Quincy Shipyard.

Next week on "For the

Record" host John King will

be interMewing State Rep.

Michael Morrissey.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt'a • chanc* lo tarn

ailra mortay by building a

Oulnqf Sun boma dallvary

roula.

Talapbona: 471-3100

7:30 pm Coastal Concerns - Live
8:30 pm Newsmakers
9 pm Q J C Magazine
9:30 pm Diabetes

Friday, March 25:

2:27 pm Rhymes ot the Times
3 pm Senior Smarts
3:30 pm I ibrary Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, rrfional, national and

world news around the clock

seven days a week.

Plus

Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Monday*, '^ 3() P M .

''30 I' M
Tuesdays, 10 A M , 5 30 P M .

7 .30 P M
N^ednesdays. 10 A M , 5 W P M .

" M) I' M
Thursdays, Id \ M ,

VW P M
7 30 P VI

Fridays, lOA M . 5 ,30 P M, 730

F' M
Saturdays. K) \ M

"^DEOEXPRESSSf

'471-1959
< j MANcoCK s' NC 0^ "»c- MA :?

''poriMirfd b»

">uur ftollvwDod ( onnrclion'

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Platoon" starring
Tom Berenger and Char-
lie Sheen (HBO Video)
1-i.st Week: No.l

2 "Dirty Dancing" star

ring Patrick Swayze (Ves
Iron) No. 2

'A "Robocop" .starring

Peter Weller (Orion) No 5

4 "No Way Out" starring

Gene Hackman and
Kevin Costner (HBO) No

^. "Predator" starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(CBSyox) No. 3

6. "Dragnet" starring
Dan Aykroyd and Tom
Hanks (MCA) No. 6

7 "La Bamba" starring

Lou Diamond Phillips
(RCA Columbia) No. 4

8. "Lethal Weapon" star-

ring Mel Gibson (Warner)
No. 8

9. "SpacebaJls" starring

John Candy (MGNilA)
New Entry

10. The Secret Of My

Success" starring Michael
J. Fox (MCA) No. 9

NEW RELEASES
living Daylights

Stakeout

Slam Dance

The Hidden

Big Shots

Dentist Guest On ^Newsmakers'
Dr. Richard Woolfc from

Dental Associates in Quincy,

will be the guest on
Newsmakers, March 17 at

8:30 p.m. on Ch. 3.

Dr. Woolfe is a specialist

in dental implants which will

be among the topics of

discussion.

Panelists for "Newsmalcers"

will be Herb Fontaine, from
WJDA radio, Eric Schwarz,

The Patriot Ledger and
Kristinc Strenge, of The
Quincy Sun.,

Maureen Bissoerano. the

administrator for the Norfolk

County Hospital in Braintree,

will be the next guest on

"Newsmakers" March 24 at

8:30 p.m.

"Newsmakers" is rerun on
Mondays at 5:30 p.m.

BRING IT

HOME
Score with the Celtics and
SportsChaimelall season long

Get the best seat in the house
for all* Celtics home action, plus

the Adams Division Champion
Hartford Whalers and more.

Call your local

cable company
and order

today.

nt» C»/ftc» on SpofttCft^nn*/

Quincy Cable

Call Today
471-9143

Subject to leapje preemptions

QUINCY CABLE
CHANNEL 29

THE HEAT'S BACK ON!
CATCH

EDDIE MURPHY
IN

l3IE\^EJ2i:6JHJi-l-S

AND ENTER THE

"ALPHABET CRIMES
SWEEPSTAKES!"

SIMPLY IDENTIFY EACH OF THE
'ALPHABET CRMES" AS DERCTED IN

THE MOVE AND BECOME ELIGIBLE
TO WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES:

• QRAfO PRIZE: 1 SONY
TfUNITRON' ?7-MCH
STEREO MOMITOR/FtCEIVER

• FUST PRIZE: 10 BEVERLY
HU5C0P I BLACK
WOOL JACKETS

• SGCOM) PRKE: 26 BEVERLY
HLLS COP H BLACK
rmjON GYM BAGS

• TMHD PRIZE: 200 BEVERLY
mis COP I AUOlO
SOUNDTRACK CASSETTES

timtfnum toi'

t TON> SCO" i« a» »wpw • afvpi> •c.s ay i

JUDGE «Na: • XRSK fVOHMi • <OHr 3» • XMr t9-^!>,

ORCOP OF iHTOJU/*" IstUfY , OM^
i'tOTM "VCUi^ «txe>- : *tCK, HC '»VW3 TE>«£\

stl^ »» HW »«*»•> i floepr : «o« • s«d >

•HXXfK »» a* SkPSOi *IC iff- SUXXkCfl
WKTO 9» TV Strr- . « aWMnA'' "CXft

«aiaMi;n imn
R« m

n «r^ am <« am t-^w* - > 472M1 •«

I «< mXM .MTV t

m^.o'^iivr* i» •«•« r i

BiC •• » iHiw »JM »< I >^ 3^ t«7M "jW*-"^ *Wi"'Sn

.>*•« MV**-f "L ftta i«B tat •

ooooooo.
AMERICAS #1 RENT A MOVIE CHANNEL:"

Call to order: 471-9143 saoTmj

Computer Orders 328-9090

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY $3.95,
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV
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a0- Special Features
CRunnv

By Warren Saltier

Clare Annswcll's

Starscopc
#—

WhKK or: March 17

BIKTHDAY THIS VJlil.K

mi(iScnliiiu'iit.ilily IS your mi(i(ll»' n.init' ><iutt' fifin'roiis

sotii. limes Id .1 f.iuft <iiul (ji'iitU- Yuu't'' .\n excclU'iit IisUmut

Si'lf iniprovtMiUMit pro(ir,un«. tirr hi()hliqhU'il over t[u> rotnim}

tnonths. v<'ii in.iy discijvft toloiits thot v<>n lU'vvr kt.t-w I'xistrd

Nfw fru'iulships .111' spollinhtfd through iht- s|)ruuj months

AQUARIUS - January 21 Fpbniary 19

TluirMiiiv I rul.iv m.iy si-f vi'U involved in >ui imporUuit .irtisitir

prriu'ct The weekeiui kk luiles oppottuiiitie'- fut I'nprovmcj

;el<ilioiisliii)s MoiHi.iV Weilnesd.iv i.v.ot funk fiii.Mu ;<»i

liisciissicins

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
I inless .1 f.iniilv dispute .s seltied soon llie sitii,i; • 'iie

polenti.illv explosive The week funis -.ml; !ii;iii;i,in u "

uivuiuais frotn m.inv.' w.,iiks of life

ARILS - March 21 April 20
Miike a pi>;;il of ,uivertisinii voui '-!i'

talents An iiiletesiinq res«Mtih .issiy..ii

Weeki'iul offers r<u*.' cluKue for le :

Ti irni ill

r. . 1

,

i.atio:

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
ri\ursil.iv IrKi.iy m.iy feature a monevi' pporfunity thij! s

xorth exnioriny Ttie weekend couiti ; .. ".< i-evp, ••.•'

arru'ai of a distant relative or an old Itiei. ;

GHMIM - May 23 June 21

rhis IS a (^ood week to (t)iiis <>h lonn term Moals Kesponsibilitifs

at fiome niav liave fewer [lassies \'(njr pfiilosophitai views rnav

.ippi'al to a new fiiend

CANCER - June 22 July 22
New^ ac(uiaii-.tantes arc favored, but don i neniei t your o^iest

fruTuis S(ime rhaos on ttie homefront, hut yriur sense of humor
,r , ; si'i.s. i'

;
,; s; nu t.ve sa', e "

.
'..'.,

LEO - July 23 Aucjuit 22
Week sei's vnir iipdiitiruj vour w.iiilii ;e, '.«. ::. .a:;;.', ; :.

suitinq your mooci You can turn a iiabililv into t\r, asset You
may find ti market for some of y<Hir skil.s

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Yoa mav f.iici ih.U vt>ii liave a surplus <d eneriiv this week and

the key is to be super onjani^ed Notab.e .mprovements are

apparent in an import.ml relationship

LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
tit' sure to take health needs seriously [ riemiship shows siyns

rjf recoverv, but don't (ore e the relalDnshup Leiial deal.nqs ri'

(juire careful tfiouytit f*ublic speakuvj is a ( urrent strony point

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Potenliallv explosive situation at work ot in the community ( •^n

he liveried yovir ()uick tfiinkmq is essent.al F.duc ational p ii

suits may require furttier rest'arch Intu.tioi. .s strejnq

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 • December 22
Aitiiouijh .1 major pron'ct may ( ome to a satisfa(.!ory ' on

elusion, the results caii he stjmewfiat anticlimac tic New
challanqes, howevv'r, are .iround the cf>rner Relationship sf)(y\As

its sentimental side

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
A bout of sprinq fever can be favorably channeled as vou use

vour enerqy to complete a series of tasks New business ven

lure recjuires careful s;u(iy

BORN THIS WEEK
March 17th. .utor Patrick iJuffy. IKth. actor f'eter Graves, l'>lh,

.uior F^.ilrick .McCioohan. i^Olh, director Carl Kemer, 21st

.u t<jr Kich.ird Kiiey. 22nd. aclor William Shatner 2ird, inventor

Wernher Von liraiin

Cir©ssw(D)ird,

JT JUST so HAPrE.NEI) b) Kern

51"/.///
flf^a wHiTBf

-17-68
//^

U-i-

^ speeo u/^s 7{ miU <

'^h^
ftLMosT noo- ru/pps of
MiuJOQnp^peTiks

r'^S^wl^E:^SiS!a
^i. Unmix the letters in the boxes Id form a

-fV,\ word Thrn circle A. B or C for the cor- /*V^^
,,>^ rcrt meaning (or ricfinilion), V*//

\

C.'^'j.'v Score yoursrlf .IS follows: C^'^^'\) Korrecl-Kxcellenl 2rorrecl-F,iir T ,^
[•: SforreclGood l-OCorrerl-l'oor (^up

1. u T A T

A
' i.i'i

lOti

1 7 I..

0, B 5TRAI6

t III.. 1 •!• • a ".'I • (.

HT C TIGHT

Wire t« 1 t »•( in-

2. P R E A T

A r.AfHL)LE B SUM
f .-.l,! I 1 1 |lil .1. 1

c FIRE

3. R^ D u M E

<^

''
t

1, ,-, .... . ii ,1.- ... . /'.... 1 1
"

n

4. T L F R Y F

A

r

'>1-H EN&I'Mt^^ I .1

"1

C «(
I. 1 J

:rrv/

'J

1

1

1,1

M

1/

19

?l

yj
'M
'Jh

'21.

2'f

31.

33

I'lirl ()( li.jn.J

llurn

CoDCCrninq
Lxcl'jmolKjii

Smoll mice I

C(l(Kll)l('

CoilSlilllC.J

Do si.

HigliCl n.ilc

Melt
It lor k

I'rr(i)., not

trench rivrr

Smorl
Water
on 1mo I

Loinbs' (nil

noinc

r.

t/

)V

41

43
44
4/,

4H
49
•,\

'j3

'lU yw.jrd

Cf'ov
[*IC*I I *, III jtT

Cirrrk Icllrr

K in.l (if

r lirc'.c

l.ninli

W.l,) ()( li..i„j

Itil

IJs

K intl of licroi

DiSf olofi

lslf)/i<l

Nol di ft If. lilt

DOWN
Fist> colors

An
Worl- unit

jkin diicosc

I \/4.»tU>f

1 1 \ V •> i. / * ^H
1 il

in

I<>

11

) It

./

1%

il

Jl

I
Jl

1
H

)4

TO

1S<

I
-I

It T
if Ml VJ

* V4

1

v»

*f «/ il

SI J*

.oiiilion

5 Mole (Kircnf

6 Arol) gortncnl

/ I'orl of cor

8 Curry
(lovorcd suup

9 Choir
10 Healthy
\J R,,,

\', f lops

IR A fiirerjion

?0 Short lei lor

?3 Mor.lcns
;'. Alrif fin river

m Network
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Republican

Ward Committee

Members Elected

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

last week's presidential

primary also featured a

number of candidates for

Republican Ward ( Ommit-

iccs

Mcctcd were:

Wgrd I, (iroup !. I rancis

McC aulcv. 375 \otes; Sandra

Mc( aule>. M)\. Denis lardo,

274; William Younie. 2K7,

I homasCOrkery, 274. Robert

Dill. 26*^. Chester I reeman,

2«*i; Heather Sargent. 299.

Ward 2, (iroup I, John

McDutt, Jr. }}}, Judith

Bal/ano. 340, Robert Iroup.

3M: Joyce King, 361; (ieorge

I olsom. Jr . 321 Non-

grouped. Kathleen
Krumpclman receded 77

\otes

Ward 3, droup 1. Mildred

Nogler, 401, Joseph Mc(. oy,

415, Arthur (handler. 4.V);

Ha/el Isher, 402. Helen

Macintosh, 447. and l)a\id

Macintosh. 4W)

Ward 4, (iroup I. Anne
Serafinclli. 309; Viola Rose,

Germantown
Fair M

A (icrmantown Opportunity

F-air will be held luesday.

March 22 at the Snug Harbor

Scht)ol trom 3 p m to 5 p m.

and 7 p m to 9 p m .

according to ( Ounciilor

Michrtcl I ('hene\

290, I eo Meady, 292;

(ieraldine Shacky, 270; Hugh
Rose, 2K0; Anneii Johnson.

291, Katie I cppala, 290;

Martha Robinson, 300;

Donald Robinson. 297;

Nancy Hart, 2K3; Joseph

Hart, 2S5, Dons I- rye. 269;

John Allen, 271; Amy Allen,

266; Fsther Remick, 294,

Katherme I.eppala, 291;

Harry Julian, 2S7, Joseph

Walsh, 272; Vi\ian Quint,

26S; Martha Schepis, 265

Ward 5, droup 1, Richard

lock head, 463; Joyce Baker,

45K; Richard Harris, 441;

Kathryn Roberts. 472; Jean

Co lien burg. 4 34; David
Smith. 4 3 7; Frances
COllenburg, 426; Audrey
Wilcox er, 44 3; (ieorge

Brooks, 448; and Vivian

Ashley, 442.

Ward 6, (iroup 1, Paul

(iriffin. 321; William Devine,

Jr . 334; Susan Schact. 336;

Ionise Randall. 348; Joseph

MacRitchie. 360

Opportunity

arch 22
The fair is sponsored by the

(Quincy Human Relations

Committee and Quincy

Junior College in cooperation

with the Quincy Public

School Department

Tl^orpas

Publics

Library

Fiction: Black Chamber, by David Chacko. St

Martin's press, I9HK Into l.tuc .And Out Again. b>

Minor I ipman Viking, I9K7 He Ciot Hungry .And

Forgot His Manners, b\ Jimrns Brcslin, Iicknor &
Fields. I9HK Mongoose, R.I P.b\ William F. Buckley.

Jr Random House. I9H7. A Semester in fhe life Of A
Ciarbage Bag. bv (jordon Korman. Scholastic. 1987.

\ A
Non-Fiction: Controlling Cholesterol, by Kenneth

H ( oopcr Bantam, I9H8. •616 I COO. In My Own
fashion, an autobiography, by Olcg Cassini. Simon

and Schuster. cl9X7 'B C273-I, | otters From Women
Who love loo Much, b\ Rohm Norwo(xi Pocket

Books, \9HH *\f>5S \K3'l.. Playng (iod; I he New
World of Medical Choices, by I homas Scully. Simon

and Schuster, I9S7 *n4.2 SCI. Fraitors; The

.Analomv Ol I reason, bv Chapman Pinchcr. St.

Martin's Press. I9K7. 327. 12 P65 I .

( hildren's Books: Bikes, bv Anne Rockwell Dutton,

1987. 'JF 629 227 R59 Inside-Outside Btwk Ol

Washington. D.C . by Roxie Munro. Dutton. 1987. •J

759 13 Ml'N. Nutty Can't Miss, by Dean Hughes.

Antheneum. 1987 J Fiction Sketching Outdoors In

Spring, by Jim Arnoskv. I othrop. 1987. M743.83
ARn. Why Do (irown Ups Have All The Fun. by M.
Russo (ireenwillow. I9K7 JF Fiction

Recordings: Biahms. .Academic festival overture;

I ragic overture; Variations on a theme of Haydn.

<olumbia Symphony; Bruno Walter, conductor. *H
B73lt Beethoven. Piano concerto No. 5 "Fmporer."

Vladimir Horowitz, piano, RCA Victor Symphony
Orchestra; Frit/ Reiner, conductor. *D B393c6.

Dewey Decimal (location) number.

compiled by Jane (iranstrom, Charles Rathclement

and Kathleen McCormick.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan?
Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere in the

U S. or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DONT DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 4477, Yalesville Station. Wallmgford. CT 06492
24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHlJSPrrS

PROBAJF AND FAMILY
COURT

Norfolk, ss

K6P1322EI

To all persons interested in

the estate of NKOLO
PANARLLLI late of QUINCY
in said County, deceased,

testate

A pelilion has been presented

to said Court for license to sell-

al private sal>>-certain real estate

of said deceased, which is

situated in Quincy. in the

Count) of Norfolk in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a \^rittcn appearance m <>aid

Court at Ocdham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on

twenty-seventh day of April,

1988, the return day of this

citation

Witness. Robert M. Ford,

Esquire. First Judge of said

Court, this seventh day of

March, 1988

THOMAS PATRK K HI GHF.S

Rethler
.^ 17 88

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEAI TH OL
MASSACHUSFFTS

PROBATF AM) FAMILY
PROBATE COURT

NORFOi K. ss

\o. 871)1186-1)1

Janice Flinor Demeo. Plaintiff

vs

SUMMONS B> PI HI KMION
Paul Oemco. Ocfendent

To the alxne-named [>fendant

A Complaint has been

presented to this ( ourt by the

Plaintiff. Janice Elinor Demeo,
seeking a divorce

You are required to serve

upon Knsten i^sker. Esq .

plainiiffs attorney, whose
address is 30 Ncvkhury Street.

Boston. M\ 02116. your

answer on or before May 25.

I9K8 If sou fail to do so. the

t ourt will proceed to the

healing and adjucation of this

action You are also required to

flic a copy of your answer in ihe

office ol the Register of this

C ouri ai DFDHAM
Witness. Robert M Ford.

I sq . f irsi Judge of said C ouri

at Dcdham
February 17. 1988

IH()M\S PATRK K HI (HKS
RrKisler of Probate (ourt

1 10. r. 24 H8

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSFFTS
THF TRIAI COURT
THE PROBATF AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88PO420EI

Estate of Fl ORENCE E

REAR DON late of QUINCY
In the County of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioncd matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that LAWRENCE
REARDON of QUINCY in the

County of NORFOLK he

appointed administrator with

the will annexed with surety on

the bond

If you desire to object lo the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at IX-dham on or before

1000 in the forenoon on April

6. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other limeas

the Court, on motion with

notice to the rx'itioner. may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire. First Justice ol said

Court at Dedham, the twenty

-

fourth day of February, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight.

THOMAS PATRK K HU<.HF.S

Register or Probate

3 17 88

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT

Norfolk, ss.

87P2I5IEI

To all persons interested in

the estate of BERNICE C
BROWN late of QUINCY in

said County, deceased, testate

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to scll-

at private sale-certain real estate

of said deceased, which is

situated in Quincy, m the

County of Norfolk in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

twentieth day of April, 1988, the

return day of this citation

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Judge of said

Court, this twenty-ninth day of

February, 1988.

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register

3 17 88

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT

Norfolk, ss.

87P3I46GI

To IRENE E OROURKE.
The Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health, and to all

persons interested in the estate

of Irene E O'Rourke of Quincy

in said County a mentally ill

person and her heirs apparent

and presumptive

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to sell

at a private sale-certain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in said Quincy. in the

County of Norfolk, in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition for her

maintenance.

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

thirteenth day of April. 1988.

the return day of this citation.

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Judge of said

Court, this third dav of March.

1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI (.HKS

Register

3 17. 24. 31 88

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THF f RIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COl RT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 87P3I46GI

NOTICE OF
FIDl CIARY'S ACCOUNT
To IRENE E OROURKE.

The Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health, to all persons

interested in the estate of Irene

E O'Rourke of Quincy. in said

County, a mentally ill person: to

her heirs apparent and
presumptive

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R Civ P

Rule 72 that the first and final

account(s) of O Donald Gohl

as Temporary Guardian-<thc

fiduciary) of the property of

said ward has been presented to

said Court for allowance

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

account(s). you or your

attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the

thirteenth day of April. 1988.

the return day of this citation

You may upon written request

by registered or certified mail to

the fiduciary . or to the attorney

for the fiduciary, obtain without

cost a copy of said account(s) If

you desire to object to any item

of said account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this third day of March.

1988

THOMAS PATRK K HUt.HES
Regblcr

3 17 88

March 30. 1988 @ 10:00AM

INVITATION FOR BIDS

CITY OF QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

1305 HANCOCK ST . QUINCY. MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals for furnishing and delivering to the City

of Quincy:

Police Dept-

School Zone Speed

Control Signals •

Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing

Agent. Quincy City Hall 1305 Hancock St . Quincy. MA 02169

Bids must statecxceptions. if any, the delivery date and any allowable

discounts

Firm bid prices will be given first consideration and will be received at

the office of the Purchasing Agent until the time and date stated

above, at which time and date they will be publicly opened and read.

Bids must be in a sealed envelope The outside of the sealed

envelope is to be clearly marked. "BID ENCLOSED"" with time date

of bid call

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids or to accept any part of

a bid or the one deemed best for the City.

Francis X McCauley. Mayor

Robert F Denvir. Jr . Purchasing Agent

3 17 88

MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

ONE WINTER STREET
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02108

TEL. (617) 292-5673

Pursuant to Chapter 21. section 43 of the General Laws, and 314

CMR 7 00 and 2.06. notice is given of the following applications for

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon:

City of: Quincy

Applicant: Penn DevelopriKnt Corp.

Location: Chubbuck St

Purpose: Connection to serve

12 residences (4828)

Proposed Action: Tentative Determination to Issue

The above applications, and applicable laws, regulations and

procedures are available for inspection at the above address.

Comments on the proposed actions or requests for a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be sent to the above address within 30 days

of this notice.

Thomas C McMahon
Director

3 17 88

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

October 5. 1987
ORDER NO 480

ORDERED

Be 11 ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy that the

revised ordinances of the City of Quincy, 1976. as amended are further

amended as lollows

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article IV Stopping.

Standing and Parking. Section 69A. Requiring designated parking

space-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons \dd the

following

"WOLLASTON AVENl E AT A POINT ACROSS FROM
THE NORTHERIYSIDEOFWATERSTON AVENUE. 20

FEEI WESTERLY FOR -\ DIS I ANCE OF 20 FEET ON
THE SOUTHERI Y SIDF

"

Passed to be Ordained December "', 1987

ATTEST John M. Giilis

C lerk of Council

Approved March 8. 1988

Francis \ McCauley. Mayor

3 17 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0430EI

Estate of CHARLES B

BETTER late of QUINCY In

the Couniv of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that RICHARD P

MUlUN of BRAINTREE m
the County of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on April

6. 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

ret urn day ( or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham, the twenty-

fifth day of February, one

thousand nine hundred and
eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K HUGHES
Register of Probate

3 17 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROB\TF AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0599EI

Estate of Will lAM L

RYDER lateofQUINCY In the

Counts of NORFOLK
NOTICE

TO THE MASSACHL SETTS
ATTORNEY GENERALS

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed
and that THOMAS N.
BYRNES. Jr. of QL INCY in

the County of NORFOLK be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

I0:(X) in the forenoon on April

20. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day ( or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M. Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Coun at Dedham, the eleventh

day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Rcgislcr of Probate

3 17 88
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPiACE
HELP WANTED

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
MUST HAVE OWN DARKROOM

e ^^-ti±xxo3^
.;«,'

tlLl.^1

1372 Hancock St., Quincy Square
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

MASSAC Ml SM IS DH'NR IMI M (H

INMRONMFMM OIMIIN rSdlMIKINC
I)|\ IS ION Of \\ MFR COI I I IIOS COMROI

OM WIN! I R ST R FN
BOSTON. MASSNC HI sn IS o:i()h

Cursuani tn ( hapicr 21. vfciion 4.1 ot the Cicncral I a^^s and '14

C MR ' (X) and 2 ()<<. notice is gi^cn o( the follo\Mng applicatmns lor

sf vkcr exienvuin or conncdion permits anJ proposed actions thereon

{ il> of: Ouincs

Applicant lames Stearns

I (Kition: ( entrc St

Purpov: ( (innectuin to \cr\c a P unit

residential (acilit> (4840)

Proposed AlIioh lentativc Determination to Issue

The aho\c applications jnd applicahle la\»s, rc>:ulaiions and

procedures arc available lor inspection at the above address

C ommcnts on the proposed actions or requests lor a public hearing t)n

the proposed actions must be sent to i he above address uithin M) dd\s

of this notice

Ihomast McVlahon
Director

3 17 HK

CIIY Of 01 INCY
IN tOl NCIl

ORDFR NO 4K4

ORDf RFD September X. 19X7

Be It ordained b> the (its ( ouncil of the Citv of Qumcs that the

rcsiicd ordinances of the ( it> of Quinc>. 1976. as amended, are

further anrtendcd as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor \ chicles and Traffic Article iV Stopping.

Standing and Parking [)isision III - fONK - AVK AY ZONI
Regulations Section 6 Parking Prohibitions. lowing Zone

Add the following

-Ql ARRY STRFFT STAR I INC, AT A POINT MOFF f I

FASIFRIY FROM Dl ^N^ Hill ROAD FOR A

DISf AN( f OF 20 FF F I ON IHF SOI IHFRI Y SIDF
"

Passed i<

3 17 88

COMMONWEAI TH
OF MASSACHLSETIS
THE TRIAI COLRT
I HE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk [>ivision

D<H:kct No 88POW3EI
Estate of JOHN O KENNEDY
late of 01 INCY In the County
of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

andthatSAI LY A WHIHIER
ofCCil LMBLS intheSTATF
of OHIO be appointed
executrix named in the will

without suret) on the bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dcdham on or before

10:00 m the forenoon on March
30. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

lo the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other lime as

the Court, on motion with

noitcc to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

WiincM. Robert M Ford.

Enquire. Kirsi Justice of said

Court at Dcdham. the seventh

day of March, one thousand

nine hurtdrcd and eighty eight

THOMAS PATKIC K HI (.HRS

•tMcf of ProbaU
3/l7/t(S

be Ordained December 7. 198"'

AT I LSI John M C.illis

Clerk of C ouncil

Approved March 8. 1988

Francis X McC aulev. Mavor

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHLSETIS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk [)ivision

Docket No 88P0.392EI

EsUleofSABINAHAILORAN
late of O'TNCY In the County
of NORFOLK

NOTICi;
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that (he last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOSEPH H GAVIN
of WEYMOUTH in theCountv
of NORFOLK be appointed
executor named in the will

without surety on the bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on March
30. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore
within thirty {Ml) days after the

return day (or such other lime as

the Court, on motion with
notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with
Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford
F squire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the
eighteenth day of February, one
thousand nine hurtdred and
eighty eight •

THOMAS rATNKK HI CH»S
Rcgislcf of Probate

3 I
'88

HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 18

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.

For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 e/O/E 1 u

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR RENT

COMMONWEAL FH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE IRIAI COURI
IHF PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0438EI
Estate of THOMAS J

FANTASIA late of QUINC Y
In the County of NOREOIK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that JOSEPHINE COR BO
of WEYMOUTH iniheCounts
of NORFOLK and WALTER
E PALMER of BROOKI INF
in the County of NORFOLK
and FRANCIS DAVIS of

FVERFTT in the County of

MIDDLESEX be appointed
executors named in the will

without surety on the bond
If you desire lo object to the

allowance of said petiiion. you
or \uur attorney should file a

written appearance in said

C ourt at l>edham on or before

I0(X) in ihe forenoon on April

ft, 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (V))days alter the

return day (or such other time as

the C ourt. on motion with

notice lo the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule Ift

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Fsquire. First Justice of said

( oun at Dcdham. the twenty
sixth day of February, one
thousand nine hundred and
eighiy-eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI C.HKS

RrglMcr of Probate
3 17 88

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1 1 16 Sea St

479-9149
TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings BanqoPts

Elks Home 440 E Squanlum^ St

Quinfy
472 2223

TF

HALL FOR RENT
Nortti Quincy K erf C Building

5 HoUis Avenue
For intormation please call

328-5967

TF

PERSONALS

SACRED HEART
OF JESUS

AND ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jeaus be adored glorified,

loved and preserved through-

out the world now and
forever Sacred Heart of

Jesus, pray for us St Jude.

Helper of the Hopeless, pray

for us St Jude Worker of

Miracles, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a day
for 9 consecutive days - on
the 8th day your prayer will be
answered Jhit -, never
known to fail Publication

must follow w K

J/ 17

PRAYER OF APPLICATION
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit you who solve all

problems, who tight all roads so
that I can attain my goal, you
who give me the divine gift to

forgive and forget all evil

against me and who in all

instances of my life are with me
I want in this short prayer to

thank you (or all things and lo

confirm once again that I never
want to be separated from you
and even m spite of all material

illusion. I wish to be with you m
eternal glory Thank you for

your mercy towards me and
mine Repeat this prayer 3
consecutive days After 3 days
Ihe favor will be granted even
though It may appear difficult

This prayer must be published
immediately after favor is

granted without mentioning
Ihe fa^r

MOC
3/17

HELP WANTED

l.l'.N. (I k.N.
AM. SIIIPFS

f low many or how few hours

do you want lo work?

€(iiimim
LmialhAlHMIl!

•Statling $11 12 por hour.
• At 30 liouf«? or nioro you can cliooso

50C per hour rnoro in lieu ol benelils.

140 Webb SI, Weymouth, MA

It's a Nice Place to Work! i '7

WANTED
Special Needs Drivers

Quincy Area
Company supplied vehicle for route

and personal use

Excellent Wages
Interested persons please contact

986-4489

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING,
ALONG WITH FLEX-
IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPER-
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC-
ATED TELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838
3 1'

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• WEEKENDS FULL &
PART-Tlf^E

• OVERNIGHTS SUN

-

THURS 9 00 pm-6 30 am
Working with special

needs students All

school vacations &
holidays off Call Jocelyn
Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371
Equal Opporlunity Employ*r

__^ 3. 17

P

BARTENDER
Seeking experienced
person for day-time
hours, Mon -Fn $6 per

hr

LOU'S
RESTAURANT

Marshfield 837-0818
Ask for Charlie

INSTRUCTION

Part Time Help

STEVES
CLEANING COMPANY
it iooldng for part-

time heip. Maie/
Female mornings.
Quincy area. Re-
•pontible person.
Experience preferred.

For appointment call

770-9799.

(Leave message)

FEDERAL, STATE A
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now hiring Your area $13,550
to $59 480 Immediate
openingt Call 1(315) 733-

6063 EXT 791S
3/2*

' mm I

Shop Locally

Save Gas A Monay

TRAJN
TO BE A

PROFESSHDNAC

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRHARY

'

Start locally, full

time/ part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

H*-! hM(>i)uf1iri LHP FL

• nNANCIAL AID AVAIIABLC

• JOfiPUkC£M£NT ASSISTANCf

,

1-800-327-7728
TMEHAITtCHOOl

NMSC)

TF

Train For

AIRLINFTTRAVFX
CAREERS!!

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RF-SERVATIONIST

Siartl<Kall), full limr/ part limr
I rain im M«e airflnf computrn.
Home tlud* ind rcildfnl
Irainint. Hnanclil aid
avallablt. Job plarfinrnt
BHlilanrr. National lldqtri.

UfMhouM Pi., KI.

lA.C.T TRAVEL SCHOOL

|.80(>-327.772K

Accrediied nKmber NH.S.C|
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EVERYBODY'S UARKETPIACE
SERVICES SERVICES ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

331-9260

HOUDE REMODELING CO.
QUALITY WORK FOR

FINE HOMES

KEVIN HOUDE

72 DONNELLAN CIRCLE
WEYMOUTH, MA 02191

3/31

AVAILABLE
Companions, homemakers, aides

available on a live-in/out basis with

elderly persons. Excellent
references. Call Claddagh
Homemaker Services at 239-0703.

1
'!'

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Vinyl Siding Experts

• Roofing

• Vinyl Replace-
ment Windows
• Doors

• Gutters

• Awnings

479-3964

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough, EA

• Protess»or>al seivice m your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to pfactice before

the IRS

472-2694 S45-7919
131

ATTENTION
USED CAR BUYERS

Don < let anyone tell you your

getting a good deal Computer-
ized Engine Diagnostics can be

run in the privacy of your

driveway For an appointment

or into call 696-2872
131

JOES FLOORS
Sanded & Refmished

Best Quality and Prices

FREE ESTIMATES
288-8003 4.7

WANTED

IRISH
WOMAN

Companion seeks live-

in position with elderly

person Twenty years

experience Excellent

references Call Clad-
dagh Homemaker Ser-

vices at 239-0703
1 31

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
Lie «i?4: Since 1960

Frt« Estimates
TF

SITUATION WANTED
Religious Sister seeks
employment as a companion
m South Shore area Tel 328-

8166 after 4 pm Weekends
anytime

3 17

Wanted To Buy:
AnttquM 4 old tooti. irtclorlan

(urnllurt, piclur* Irimat, oil

palntlnfli. Mtal* Iota collar lo alttc

Surplua hand loot*, all trad** Sl**l

plana* Machlnlil tool*. D*lli power
tool* Shoplol* S27 iai6 llbuay 1-

207-3t»-$12e(c) 3''

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

ER D
3/17

I MADE IT!

Thank You
St Jude & Blessed Mother

For A Big Favor

MCD
3/17

TAX PREPARATION
Walk In Service

618 Harfcock Street

(across from Wollaston Market)

W*d 5-9:00 pm Sat »-6:00 pm
Sun 12-6:00 pm

4/7

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
By Appt Only

Call:

472-1310/232-5047
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS
4 7

CREATIVE
LANDSCAPE
Shrubs Design

Planting, Lawn Care

Sod, Seeds, Fertilizer,

Thatching,

Maintenance,

Tractor with 8' York

Rake. R.R. Walls

R. Bullock

335-0073
Anytime

3/24

RELAX ...
Have us prepare your taxes this year and

you'll be getting the maximum deductions

you're entitled to. plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science In Taxation

26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt.

3/2*

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

i REWIRING

Tropical Pools &
Construction Inc.

INGROUND • ABOVE GROUND
• LINER REPLACEMENT
• CONCRETE DECKS

• COPING • CARPENTRY
• MASONRY • ROOFING

SALES SERVICE REPAIR

CALL NOW 337-4949

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY TF

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6/9

ROBERT K. CIARDI, IR.

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466

471-8674

ClRIIUFDPl BMC AtCt)rMANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMAl 1 BlSlNFSS CONSl 1 UNO

REAL ESI ATE SPECIALIST

786-8383
225 WATER STREET. SlITE 12. QUINCY 4-14

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhanging,
Rutland, Vt

32S-4995
4 28

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

•- ?6

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birlhdays weddings,

MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956, afler 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
4 7

FOR SALE

1978 FORD PINTO
Oriflinal owner. 90,000 miles

Needs some work Reliable 2nd
car, good for short trips $350
or Best OHer 471-6366

a- 17

Shop Locally.

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
AJI types of Wiring

Residential a Specialty
Fixture installations, free
estimates 479-3920

4-7

HEAVEN HELP ME
OK' If light housekeeping
services will answer your

prayers call 770-3860
a 17

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuunn

• ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ s Dave

Maynard on sale Now '269")

Almost New Elecfrolux s

Starting at '299'"

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99« Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Short
Headquarters

For .

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 Franklin St So Q.jincy

472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
(^Vvan^e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE OUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word,

D Witti your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day,

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 dliys on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day.

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found
a Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
a Miscellaneous

D Worit Wanted

D Antiques

n Coins & Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated If neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word. Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, 10C each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and

COPY:

.for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE !N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION.
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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McCauley Prods Council

On Sewer Use Fee
Mayor Francis Mc( aukn

said Tucsda\ that the Ciu
Council should ha\c acted h\

ni>w on the seucr user (cc he

proposed m his inaugural

address in .lanuar\

"If we don't get the sewer

user fee. we'll ha\e to use our

rescr\cs now to balance the

budget

"I'd like lo ha\e a better

view of the cit\'s financial

picture for fiscal \^H^." he

said

McCaule\"s comments

came alter the council's

ordinance committee failed to

take action on the prt»posaI

V1onda\ night

After a briet. 15-minute

discussion ot abatements, the

matter was Ictt in ciimmittee

"Councillors need more

time to digest the information."

said Councillor Michael

C"hcne\. Ordinance C ommitiee

chairman

"I hope the matter will be

resoKed quickly." he said

"Fhe mayor is preparing the

budget

"It's important that we take

some action in the \ery near

tulure

"I encourage councillors to

read all the information, and

It will be discussed at length at

the next Ordinance Committee

meeting." he said.

Cost to the t\pical lamily ol

four in Quincy would be

about $9.S this year.

"We ha\e to ha\e lead time

i! we are going to implement

It." said McC"aulc\

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

connpanies And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point of view, give us a call

A NKW .Sprcial Procedures and Digital Subtraction AnKJOKraphy Suite is n<m in operation at

Quincy ( it> Hospital. Krom left, are Norman Sorkin. M.I).. Qf H Radiology Staff; Frederick

Keller, M.[).. I niversity of Alabama; with a patient tm the table, and Dolly Darcey. K.N. .of

Q( H nursing staff.

Q•uincy HospitaPs

lecial Procedures

Suite In full Operation

Sp<

berry
instirance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham

42 A'ES''''jN

Franklin Wnlpole
-t4 MAiN

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

Quint) C il\ Hospital
announces the opening ot its

ncu Special Procedures and

Digital Subtraction Angio-

graphy Suite

Dr. f rederick S Keller,

professor and director.

Angiograph\ and Interven-

tional Radi(ilog\ of the

iX-partment ol Kadiolog\ at

the Iniversitv ol Alabama
Medical Sch(H)l at Birming-

ham, recent l> paid a \isit to

Quincs ( it\ Hospital, to \ lew

ht>w the hospital's unit

(unctions

According to the Siemens

( I > m p a n > . Q u i ru \ ( 1 1 \

Hospital has the onl\ Special

Procedures and Digital
Subtraction -Nngiograph)
Suite in operation in the

I'nitcd States

Dr Norman Sorkin, M I)

South Shorr Omcd «nd Optmrd unce 1^6

Redeemable at Quincy Store

'^k7^
Valuable Coupon j^
Quincy Store Only

8 X 10 or 9 X 12
(Plastic Wrapped)

^^ $7900

t

t

Void After 4/15/88

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3, S E Exwy Accord Park

take Exit 14 oft Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen An^e s Come'
turn in at Burger '<irig

871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp WoHaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS
DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

f(^ WM ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS

ot the yuiiKN C it\ MoNpital

RddK>li.j;\ Stall, said "Our

angiograph\ suite is equipped

with the latest in technolnjiN

that IS unsurpassed Some op\

that IS unsurpassed Some ol

the capabilities ol this new

room include one ot the finest

digital suhtraction angio>;ra-

ph\ units fheahilit\ toiniMx-

in an\ plane, bi-plane filming,

and a unique dcMce so as to

make peripheral angiogtaph\

simpler on e\cn the most

difficult cases Fhe equipment

will grcativ enhance ttie scope

and quality of the diagnostu

and intcr\cntional procedures

a\ailable to the residents ot

the South Shore
"

Fate Of Great Hill

Water Tank Topic

For HN Council
I he future of the dreat Hill

water tank at Houghs Neck
will be the subject at a meeting

of the Houghs Neck
C ommunitv (enter C duncil

Resources Aulhotiiv and the

(ili/cns \d\isor\ ( ommittcc

I here has been a proposal

to remove the tower, a

Houghs Neck landmark
March 24 at " p.m. erected in N14

[he meeting to be held at Quincv I'ublu Works
the Houghs Neck ( ommunits ( ornniissioner Paul .Anderson

Center IS a postpimed meeting will make a presentation on
ot the Communitv (Ouncii in existing conditions and future

cooperation with Ward I plans f>)r the water lank

( ouncilloi .Michael I Ihe meeting is open t(i the

Chenev It is the regular publn. with drcal Hill area

meeting night of the resiJenls partKuiarl> urged to

Massachusetts \^ a t e i attend

AGMTTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

I. el us give >ou a

competitive quote on >our
A I I (), homeoMner, business, life

and heiilfh

\nlhirn> I \|nllli

• I ree Kegistr> .Service

Free Notary Service • Time Pa > merits

• 1 ull\ ( omputeri/ed

• Quotes B> Phone

21 1 ranklin St.

Quincy, 02I6M 77().OI2:i

11 SMITH
i CORONIV

' yP^fP^ \U-.
<*^

The P\*7'6 Perjonal Word Procntor
from Smttti Corona

^vriirt !!•/.» ij(/ A;Knt»'l'JH','.ftpi.,,„)v,^i,,.,|

li-.lhill-, l^ftft )(Mlily(,firit,rKj .»-«). trufcH'
$569°°
with fr—

Start-Rite Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Si., Quincv Sq. 472-3656
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B \B^ . IT'S (OI.I), but mrmbrrs of ihr Nrn Kngland Marathon Shimming Association

took it in stride during the 1 2th annual St. Patrick's l)a> plunge. Supporting the swimmers
w^re volunteers from the Boston Harbor Monitoring Program, a group of over 100

volunteers who test the harbor on a Heekl> basis for such things as dissolved oxygen and
salinit) in Quincv and Bost(»n. Ualer temperature Has 40 degrees.

((,>//i/ic \ Sun phiitin h\ I tun (ntrmnn)

IHISM Ml Sl( filled tht air as swimmers from the Ne* l-ngland Marathon Swimming

AssiKiatiun prepared to celebrate St. Patrick's I)a> b> swimming at Wollaston Beach. I'rank

DiMario of Quincv, left, plaved his banjo. \t center, is Jack Tuite of Waltham, a harbor

swimmer and organi/er of the event.

>

McCauley Defends

or, Council RaisesMay
"it's always ditficult to

propose to raise your own
salary." said Mayor Francis

Mccaulcy

"It looks sclt serving," he

said

"But I don't think a chief

executive would be overpaid

at S'i'i.tKH) in 15 months."

McC auiey's proposals to

raise, in two steps, the salaries

of the mayor from $5(),(K)() to

$55.(M)0 a year, and City

Councillors from $9.0(H) to

SIO.(K)0 a year, wil! be

included in the city budget

proposed (or fiscal \^W
The budget will be

presented to the ( itv { ounci

for Its consideration April 4

A separate order will be

sent along with the budget

proposing to raise the salaries

ol school committee members
from S2,4(»0 to $.S.(KK) a year

I hat raise was pr<iposcd bv

school c 4) m 111 1 1 1 e e v i c e

chairperson Mary Collins,

and was unanimously
adopted by the committee.

McCauley said.

"I hey have responsible

jobs." said McCauley. "they

put in a lot of time,

particularly during negotia-

tions.

"That's a reasonable

amount of money."

McCauley noted that

"vcars ago. the school

committee was never paid."

The City C ouncil raises

would be in increments of

SMH) effective Jan 1. I'iK'J.

and July I. I9K')

Ibe raise lor mayor would

be S.V(K)() Jan I. 1989 and

$2.(KK) Jul\ I. I9S9

"A law stipulates that

salaries can't be increased in

the year they are passed." he

said

If the salary for mayor is

increased to $53,000 Jan. I. at

least live department heads

will still be paid more, he said.

Ihey are city auditor.

$5.^,6.^0; data processing

head, $54,171; fire and police

chiefs, $63,012; and school

superintendent about
$70,000

McCauley noted that in the

1960s, the salary for mayor

was only $10,000. but that the

officials also held other

positions

Ratification Next Step

City, Union Reach
Contract Agreement

By NANCY McLAl GHLIN
A tentative, three-year contract agreement was reached Monday

night between the city and the 425-member local unit of the Hospital,

Library and Public Employees Union, officials from both sides

announced.
The tentative agreement

will be presented shortly to

tnr general membership for

ratification

"It is pretty much in line

with the so-called 'police

package' and the agreements

with other unions," said

Mayor Francis McCauley.

The police contract was the

first one settled, McCauley
explained.

The contract with the local

HIRE union, Quincy City

Employees Union, wil! be

retroactive to July 1, 1987and

will run until June 30. 1990.

said McCauley.

It is expected to be ratified

bv the membership, according

to John Keefe, HLPE
executive director.

The contract calls for a 3

percent raise July I, 1987; two

percent raise June .30. 1988,

six percent raise Jan. 1, 1989.

and 6 percent raise Jan. 1,

1990.

"It's a little bit lean in the

first year, but the second two

years are a bit better." said

keefe

According to Keefe. a

major stumbling block in

negotiations was the city's

proposed deletion of 67

positions from the union.

"The agreement doesn't call

for the union to give up any

city employee bargaining

rights," said Keefe.

"Once the city conceded, we

were able to reach a

settlement," he said.

In addition, the union
received such things as

increases in night shift and
weekend differentials,
longevity, uniform allowances,

and car allowances for city

employees who drive their

own cars on city business.

"I'm relieved," said Keefe.

"Negotiations have been

going on since Februarv.

1987."

McCauley noted that last

week, a contract was settled

with the teacher aides.

"That leaves three unions."

McCauley said, "the fire

department, police superior

officers and health department

nurses.

"Things are moving right

along."

Labor Takes Issue

On QUA Appointment
The Norfolk County Labor

Council and Building Trades

Council, through the AFL-
CIO, will seek an opinion

from the .Attorney General's

Office on Mayor Francis

McCauley's recent appoint-

ment of a labor representative

to the Quincy Housing
.Authority.

"Carmine D'Olimpio is not

the issue." said D'Olimpio.

who was not reappointed

after 15 years as a Quincy

Housing .Authority board

member
James P. McDonald was

appointed instead.

"The issue is the process,"

said D'Olimpio, business

agent for the Bricklayers and

.Mlied Craftsmen I'nion of

Quincy for 28 years and

president of the Quincy and

South Shore Business Trades

Council for 20 years.

"The mayor did not follow

the process as proscribed by

statute," he said. "The
selection process was flawed."

Mayor Francis McCauley

disagrees.

"We complied with the

rules and regulations set dow n

by statute," said McCauley.

The mayor said he wrote to

the Teamsters and Central

Labor Council Jan. 1 1,

informing them that he would

not be reappointing D'Olimpio.

"I had no problem with his

performance," explained

McCauley.
"1 reappointed him in 1983.

"But it's good to give

someone else a chance."

McCauley said he asked

both organizations to submit

names for the position.

He said he received two

names from the Teamsters

about Jan. 25. including

McDonald's, but none from

the Central Labor Council.

According to McCauley.

the law states that the mayor

must choose from a list of two

to five names, or wait 60 days

if he receives no names.

"We did get two names

from the Teamsters," said

McCauley.

"We did the job properly I

discussed it with the city

solicitor.

"McDonald has an

excellent labor background."

he noted.

D'Olimpio said that.

according to law, the

appointment must be made
"from a list of not less than

two or more than five names

representing different
unions."

"The mayor said that two

names were recommended,
but they were from a single

union, (not different unions),"

D'Olimpio said.

D'Olimpio also contends

that the lists may be submitted

within 60 days after a vacancy

occurs, and his appointment

did not expire until Feb. 28.

".Accordingly, the list of

names from the Central

Labor Council and the

Teamsters must be submitted

on or before April 28, 1988,"

stated Atty. Paul F. Kelly in a

legal opinion tor the Quincy

and South Shore Building

Trades Council.

At Kelly's suggestion, the

City Council recently moved
to reconsider its earlier

confirmation of McCauley's

appointment.

But McCauley said that

can't be done.

"It was an improper motion

to reconsider," he said

"The appointment stays."

First Sunday Dancing Permit
James McGettrick. owner

of Nostalgia, 797 Quincy

Shore Drive was the first

applicant to receive

Tax Bills

In Mail Next Week
Second half property tax

bills should be in the mail the

beginning ol next week, and

possibly earlier, according to

Mayor Francis McCaulcv

The city was scheduled to

stall printing the bills

1 uesdav night, he said.

I'hcy will be due May I.

said McC a u lev.

permission by the city's

License Board to hold Sunday
dancing.

According to McCiettrick,

the nightclub has had dancing

during the week for 29 years

and there have not been any

problems
"1 always hire a detail police

officer and for Sunday I will

have two officers." he said

Board members agreed that

because there has not been

any problem in the past,

permission should be granted

In addition to seeking
permission McGettrick must

pay SI 00 for the license which
IS good for one year.

Last week the board eased a

ban which prohibited dancing

on Sunday in Quincy But

dancing establishments must

still go before the board for

permission

Police Chief I rancis Finn

said. "We (the Board) want to

control It (Sunday dancmg) to

some degree
'
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Quincy Phototherapy Center

for treatment of

PSORIASIS
ECZEMA VITILIGO and RELATED SKIN DISORDERS

PUVA/UVB
AND HAND & FOOT UNITS

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAYS
36 Adams St., Quincy. MA 02169

472-6764

Asbestos Being Removed

From Old Courthouse
Old aNbcsti>s pipes are

bcinj; tcnuned Ironi the

Itirmcr yiiiiu> Dislrict
(

' o u r t h oil M- which is

scheduled lo he demolished

barry's
deli

Where Breakfast & Lunch are a/ways special/

BREAKFAST
BONANZAS

2 Eggs (any style)

Choice of Ham, Bacon,

Sausage or Hash
Home Fries

Toast & Coffee

^2.29
Wollaston

French Toast

Choice of Ham, Bacon

Sausage or Hash

I

Coffee

^2.29
21 Beale St. 471-6899

Quincy Square - 1237 Hancock St. 472-5373

Regardless of the **Tax Reform Act"

IT'S STILL
A FACT. .

.

t^ Interest earned on your individual

Retirement Account is fully tax deferred

i^ An l.R.A. is still a necessary supplement
to Social Security

t^ Many taxpayers qualify for a full

^2,000 tax deferment

t^ Granite Cooperative will open an l.R.A.

for you with as little as $25

i^ Granite Cooperative allows small weekly
l.R.A. contributions

1^ Granite Cooperative offers both fixed

and variable rate I.R.A.'s

k^ Granite Cooperative will do all the

paperwork for you to transfer a current

l.R.A. to their bank

k^ Granite Cooperative will quote their

current rates over the telephone

CALL 773-8100

GiSnit^

/

^

'..lif. Off".- 440 hdf !'<,.' K j!i.-.-t, ri,_, fj.ji,,,
y

4iru 100 Grariit*' StreH Qumr; • All ()iU< f-^, 77 j 8100

^ii*i¥P

soon to make wa\ toi the SM
million PreMdenis" I'lace

proiecl m downtown O"!"*-'^-

an otlicial said

I he old coil M ho use

biiildinj; had been used h\

QuincN .lunior College toi

classes.

Classes are now beinj; held

in a new building constiucled

ncarb\ b\ one of the protect

de\elopers. the Ricciardi Co
ol QuincN I he pri>iect is also

being developed h\ C'ampanelli

Industries ol Braintree and

the Boston fi\e Cent Savings

Bank.

It will include a IO-stor\

residential condominium
building, live and eight sior\

commercial buildings and

four-level parking garage

According to.lames 1 vdon.

proiect manager lor the

Kicciardi Co . the asbestos

pipes are being removed by a

conlracioi with a certificate

from the Department ol

r n V 1 r onnienia I C'lial it v

[ ngineei ing

"
I he workers will wear

special protective wear." said

I vdon, lor me r (^uincv

planning direct. n. "and the

material is sealed in

containers

'It IS brought 10 a

hazardous waste dump
"\ou can't do signilicant

demolition work until vou

remove the hazardous
material." said I vdon. who
estimated the removal would

be done this week

F he next step will be

removal ol portions ol the

building to be salvaged,

according to I vdon

Wt
HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

CAKES & PIES
FOR EASTER!

'THERE'S NO TASTE
LIKE HOMEMADE

LARGE EASTER CANDY SELECTION •

68A BILLINGS RD.

N. QUINCY 472-8558

OPEN EVERY
NITE TIL 9

"
I hat will be paituuhiilv

the granite work, aruj inierioi

lixtures which might h.m
value." he said

"
I he pillars at the Ironi i>i

the building will be used lot

the enliance to the ollkc

building." I vdon noted

"It's dillicult lo pin things

down lo a lime schedule." he

said "It's a time consuming

process

" Ihe whole thing will coim
dow n in a co u p le ol

months

"\Se want to go ahead

during the construction
season

"

I vdon noted that the

basement has been dug lor

one o\ the ollice lowers

AIDS
Task Force
To Meet

I he MDS I dikalion I .isk

I iir>.i.- will meet I r ulav

.

Mauh :*^. ^ to II a m . ai the

Siuiih Shoic Xrea iilliic .>!

;he O'lHUv Menial He.i!"

( (.-nlei 4M' (^uiru V Ave

\.. < . ir ilin^ 111 I hail w. ;!..:
•

M lane da I la hue :;

iniclific will iruliiilr ''

I(i|K>w iiig I ominiltee repii; • -

.
Ilfjlll

SMITHyH CORON7V

p}^n»

H \

H

The FM/P6 Per^on^l \l/ord Profenor
from Smith Corona

$569°°
with Fr««

Stan-Rite Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St , Quincv Sq ilZih'^h

\ \ \

\l|)s ! .!...,

( r,: :
-

II': l< \

II ' s

N , . M • ::

^' .. >h \li 's 1..' • ,,i

'vmI teiili-;. (.1 .

•i ' ;mi'';u'Ii!

Ml)s \.' .

. ' ( iruh K. ,

' ' :)tsr p; .K t:'

M.M,.' fUallh C enler

Ihrn- Will a!-.' K- •
•

and dlMl;•-^^,l

• MDS \u., u
I

.r.,- ,, U.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here a chance lo earn

extra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

whQn it comQs
, to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine .nsurance

companies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an indf-pr-ndent

point ot view, qive us a r all

berry
insiirance agency inc

6ft'; MAKlcr)rH STHtfT QUINCY

479-5500
Wallham Franklin

'.</.•. •

Walpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

» * V V \ < • . t »••-•.
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Holbrook Man
Charged With

Quincy Woman's Murder
A Holbrook man is being

held \Mthout bail at the

Norlolk County Jail in

Dedham after pleading
innocent at his arraignment

Mondav in Norfolk ( Duntv
SiiperK)r ( oiirt in connection

uiih the December. IMhfi

murder of I ois Damon, of

Qiiincy. co-owner of a

Braintree convenience store

William I- Buckle\. .l.V of

I antern Kd . Holbrook. was
arrested March IS and
charged with first-degree

murder, assault with intent to

rape and armed robber\.

BuckleN was ordered held

without bail by Judge Mel I

(Ireenhcrg

A pre-trial conference is

scheduled for April 6

A Norfolk C ounl\ grand

jury failed to indict Buckle\

last December, but when it

was con\ened last week, it

found "probable cause" to

indict him Assistant District

Attorney .ludith C'owen did

not comment after the

arraignment about what
might have changed the grand

lurv's finding

"Fhis has been an
accumulation of painstaking

police work I here was not

the so-called big break."

C owen said

Damon, who was the

mother of two children, co-
owned the Dairy Mart
Convenience Store on
Hayward St . Braintree, with

her husband, William

"'he extreme viciousness

and heinousncss of this crime

staggers the imagination."

(owen said in arguing against

bail for Buckley. "He killed a

.^l-vear old woman who was

the mother of two little

babies."

Buckley's attorney. F'aul

( arroll. who asked the hail

hearing be held postponed

until Fridav. questioned the

strength of the prosecution's

case against his client.

"The facts may not be

enough to support a

conviction." Carroll said

Bucklev was held at the

f-oxboro State Police
barracks over the weekend
after his arrest.

Sources familiar with the

case said Buckle) was a

regular customer at the Dairy

Mart where Damon was
found murdered 15 months
ago.

The sources satd Buckley

killed Damon and stole the

store's lotterv receipts to pay

off a drug debt.

McCauley Expects

$109,772,573 Budget

A $900 CHK( K was presented to the Interfaith Sheltering Coalition by the Massachusetts Elks

Association. From left, are the Re>. William Mc( arthy of St. John's Church, immediate past

coalition president; Nancy Powers, coalition executi>e director; the Rev. Roger Kvam. of First

Presbyterian ( hurch, coalition president; and Lee Antonelli, Quincy Elks exalted ruler.

(Quinf\ >un phi>u> />% Hohert Hifunrih)

Prayer Service At

Marina Bay On Vietnam

Veternas Day March 29

Ma\or I rancis Mc( aulev

s.iid he expects to submit a

municipal budget of

SIIW.^7:.S^.5 tor fiscal I4h^<

•\pril 4 to the C its C ouncil for

Us approval.

I he council will ha\e 4.*^

da\s to act on the budget

Chretien To Hold

Public Meetings

On Traffic
Ward } C Its ( ouncilloi

1 arr V ( hicticn w ill hold

public meetings March 2^aiKi

M) onb iiattk satcl\ and

(.ongesiion within the arci

hounded b\ Newport N^e .

Heale St and West Sqiiantuiii

St

(he first meeting will take

phice iuesda>, March 2'-).

trom " to 4 .^11 p m in ihc

Wollaston School g\mnasium

Ihc second meeting will

take place ihursdav. March

M. from "
to *^ M) p m in the

Montclair Men's ( lub on

Holbrook Kd

in attendance at both

meetings will be C apt

William Muiph\ of th'- f'olice

Depart meni and l>av lu

Kinnec(>m. the ciis's traffic

engineer

Chretien said. "A recent

siudv has shown that the area

between Beale St. and West

Squanlum St is one of the

worst in C^uincs m terms ot

traffic In order to best

address the problem, we in

cit\ government need the

public's input I encourage

residents to attend either or

both meetings
"

which will go into effect July

I. It can reduce the budget,

but not add to it.

I he budget is considerabK

larger than last year's

Sy6.()5X.2W» which was passed

b\ the council.

•\mong the items which

raised the budget were

salaries. Sfi..^ million. Blue

Cross Blue Shield. SI. 8

million; and pensions.

S4"'().()(H). said McC auley

"State aid is also down."

noted McC'aulev.

Developers and friends of

Marina Bay, in association

with the Quincy Vietnam

Veterans Combined Armed
Forces, will host a Prayer

Service on Vietnam \eterans

Day. Tuesday. March 29. at 5

p.m.

The prayer service, which

will honor all Vietnam

Veterans of Quincy who

served in the Vietnam War.

will take place in front of the

Marina Ba\ Memorial Clock

Tower. North Quincy

Mavor Francis \. McCauley

will be joined bv other local

and state-wide dignitaries to

mark the occasion.

The Marina Bay Memorial

Clock Tower was dedicated

last fall to the men and women
of Quincy who are still

missing in action or who died

while serving in the Vietnam
War

These Vietnam Veterans'

names are engraved on one
side of the four-sided clock

tower.

The 132-foot, gold-lead

domed memorial, fone of the

first privately funded
memorials of its kind, is also

inscribed with the histor\ of

Marina Bay and a quote from

the late President John F.

Kennedy,

The public is invited, and

encouraged, to attend the

tribute and commemoration
to those Quincy veterans who
served in the Vietnam War.

The quote on the Marina
Bay Memorial Clock Tower
from the late President. John
F. Kennedv is. "A nation

reveals itself not only by the

men it produces, but also by
the men it honors, the men it

remembers."

OPE^^!

Sooih Shore Owned and Opcmcd wncc

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

,,^»^.,^n>^y'is4/^'^'KO--^^^''^''^C^'^^'-^'^^'^^^^*^^''^^'-^'^^^''^l

§

SWEET ^

SHOPPE ^

SSS Homock St, Wftllatton

-FrL, 10-6

Sirt. lO-S

SvN. 12-4

471-0114

Htrt Comes Peter Cotton Toil

!

All Your Easter Needs
Ready Made or Made to Order

I

MoTK>grammed Eggs |

Easter Candy & Baskets

We Have
Big Big Big Chocolate Bunnies

Filled Eggs
Chocolate Nut Eggs, Peanut

Butter Eggs - Caramel Eggs

Coconut Eggs. Butter Cream Eggs

Fln«»« Quality

Hand DIppad Chocolataa

Large aalactlon of Eaatar

Aaaortmanta Avallabia

Redeemable at Quincy Store

SfJA- -^^
Ifl^ Valuable Coupon jii

Quincy Store Only

530°0 OFF
Any Remnant 12 X 10

or Larger
Void After 6/30/88

am

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3, S.E Exwy Accord Park —

take Exit 14 off Rte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne's Corner -

turn in at Burger Kmg
871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BIO
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

lto«l«rCard A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE

SELECTION REMNANTS

J
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New Logo

Contest For
Quincy Trail

The QuincN lourism
Association announces a cit\-

uide contest to select a neu

logo for the Quinc\ Historic

Trail

The contest will officiall>

begin Friday. April I and end

Saturda\. April M)

With the exception ot

members of the Quinc\
Tourism Association. Inc ,

the contest committee and

their families, the contest is

open to an\ Quincv resident

of an\ age

Association f' r c s i d c n i

I oren Strout. said

"The contest is being held

to select a logo for the Quinc\

Historic Trail, because a two-

year study of the trail b\ the

association has found the trail

to be poorly identified b\ the

present signs for the trail

"A proposal has been

submitted to Mayor f-rancis

Mc(aule\. Cit\ Council

President Patricia Toland,

and chairman of the City

Council's committee on
Tourism. Timothy C'ahill.

that describes the recommen-
dations of the association,

which includes brand new

signs of different design and

color for the historic trail."

Strout said

"The logo will appear on

signs relating to the Quincy

Historic Trail, and will play

an important role for years to

come, in that it will help

anyone trying to travel the

trail to identify easily.

"The association is giving

serious consideration to using

the logo on any printed

material that relates to the

Historic Sites and the Trail

that they arc all a part of."

{ ontest entry forms with

rules and instructions will be

delivered throughout the city

Some locations arc City Hall

Tourism Information Desk

and the Quincy Historical

Society on Adams St.

Or you write Quincs

Tourism .Association, 85.''

Hancock St, Quinc\, MA
02170 - .Attn: Contest F ntr>

forms will also be available at

the following participalmp

member businesses

Quincy Onler Area: Bank

o\ New Fngland - 144.*'

Hancock St.. Chevy's Bclaire

C afe - "^9 Parkiiigwav. Patriot

I edgcr - 1.^ Icmplc St .

Quincy Sun - I.
^"'2 Hancock

St . and Ryder's of Quincv -

I4h9 Hancock Si

Quincy Point arcs: Del

Cireco Coins - 54.'' Washington

St . WJDA Radio, 29

Brackett St . Bank of New
Fngland. 521 Southern
Arterv

North Quincy tret: Quincv

Bav inn. 29 Hancock St .

Cathay Pacitic North
Restaurant. HI FFancock St .

South Shore Check C ashing

Service. 2 Billings Rd . and
Bank of New Fngland - 415

Hancock St

Wolliston area: Aladdin

Antiques, ?> ,Flm Ave.; I he

Village Nook, 696 Hancock
St . Hancock Exxon Service

Station. 819 Hancock St.

Presidents" City Motel, 845

Hancock St.; Wmficld Gift

Fmporium. 85.'^ F^ancock St .

Bank of New Fngland. 20

Beale St

Three winning entries will

be selected: First pri/e SI 50,

second pri/c $75. and third

pri/c. S50.

TTie association plans to

announce the winners within

30 days of the closing date of

the contest, and pri/es will

be awarded within 90 days of

the close of the coritest

Strout added "Here is a

cnance for someone to leave

his or her mark on the City of

Quincv It IS expected that the

logo will be used for years to

come, and viewed bv

thousands of tourists and

local residents, from the

present to the future!"

Viiinrv

Po unci

Adoptahles

Male (iolden Retriever. .3-4 years

Black male rabbit. I '/ -2 vcars

1' •

Contact Officrri Phyllis Brriucrhi and Bruce DiBella,

77>t297, daily hourt, S:3« am-4:30 pm
Except Sun^yi

Sunbeams
Bv Henry lk)swc:)rth

Bite The Bullet

NVili the fi\c-\otc opposition bloc in the Citv C ouncil

stand firm to reject Mayor Francis Mc( auley's second

attempt to give the mayor and cii\ councillor's four-

year terms''

There's been a little arin-iwisting

going on behind the scene b\

proponents hoping to get one ol the

five 10 switch over to their side before

the final showdown vote probabiv

April 4.

McCauley v^ho got sacked two

years ago trying to run four-year

terms through the Citv Council now is making another

bid. this time as a referendum question pla\

He has noted that no smmei docs a mavi)rget elected

than he has to start thinking ol running lor re-c'leciion

It takes lime away Ironi his duties as mayor, he says

And. he says, (he trend is toward lour-year terms n,

most parts of the country.

The opposition, in effect, says that Quincy -- not

other parts ol the country -- is their mam concern and

four year terms don't lit Quincy

The City ( Ouncil's Ordinance Committee at its

Mjfch 8th meeting vt, led .5-2 that McC'aulev's pruposal

"ought not to pass"

Voting against it m committee were C Dmmitlee

Chairman Michael Cheney, Iimothy ( ahill. F homas

Nutley. C harles Phelan and .lames Sheets

\'oting lor It were Ted DeC ristotaro and I arrv

Chretien

Not present K)r that vote were Council Presidenl

Patricia loland and Steve McCirath. both ol whom
have indicated they are in lavor ot putting the question

on the ballot although both voted against lour-year

terms two vears ago

Mcdrath is expected to be a candidate lor mayor in

1989 Toland says she's not interested in being mavor

but IS a candidate lor state representative

I niess someone's mind is changed, the hn.il vote

would be 5-1U-4 against the lour year terms

The opposition leels that the mavor and councillors

should be accountable to the people every two years and

that four year terms make holding office a convenience

for incumbents who can "coast" two or three vears ol a

four-\ear term

F*roponenls insist all they are doing is letting the

voters decide

Opponents counter that the voters did not initiate the

proposal and that they- the City C ouncil -- should have

the courage to make the decision and not toss it into the

laps of the voters who never asked to have it tossed to

them in the first place.

"1 don't hear any great outcry for

It," says Cheney "If petitions with

the names of 2.()(M). 4,000 or 5.000

voters were submitted to the C ity

Council. I might think diffeientlv

But this was originated in the

mayor's office, not bv the people"
He and others-- like (ahill. Nutlev

and Phelan - think that if a

councillor votes for the proposal it will be interpreted

that he (she) is in favor of the four-year terms rather

than just voting to put the question on the ballot

"The trouble with four year terms." says C ahill. "is

that if the people want a change in

office, they would have to wait four

years to make it. Now they only have

to wail two.

"If a mavor or councillor is doing
his job right, he or she can virtually

stay in office as long as he wants.

But if you have four year terms it

would be like having the same people

in office forever."

Cahill thinks the four-year term is too much a

convenience for the incumbent He notes it also gives

them a lot of time to run for other offices between four-

year terms.

"It also." he says, "makes an office holder less

responsible to his constituents."

I'helan. a first yearcouncillor, says

he has talked with constituents m
Ward 5 and failed to find a good
reason for putting the question on
the ballot

Nutley says he feels a mayor and
councillor should be accountable to

the people every two vears and that

PHU.AN
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the council should vt>te on this

matter and not pass it oil onto the

people

"VSe're here (in the council) to

make the tough decisions." he says

"I'm very strong lor the iwt> year

term"
Chretien, in his Ireshman term,

savs that changes in the way

government operates should be

decided by the people

Dec ristolaro sa\s he personally

opposes the four-year terms proposal

but IS voting to put It on the ballot

Neither loland nor McCirath has

publici v made a stand on the issue

this second time aiound allhoi,gh

both have indicated thev t.ivor ihe

question gi>ing on Ihe ballot

Iwt) vears ago. both opposi\j t* .

lour-year terms when thev were iirs!

proposed by Mc( aulev

Ihe proposal was shot dov^n Hi
I)fC RISTOKAKO withonlv I )eC ristolaro votini; lot ;!

"II It ain't broken, doni li\ it'"

said Mcdrath al th.it time

He meant the present Plan A city

charter calling lor two-vear mavoral

and citv council terms is wotkingjust

dandv So whv tinker with if

I his year's proponents reportediv

are working the hardest on Sheets to

get him to sw Itch his v ole

C henev. ( ahill. Nutlev anJ I'tu !,i'

have taken a stronger stand again-'

the lour vear terms and putting ttn

question on the ballot Ifiaii Shccis

has

Sheets who voted against the li' .'

Mr(.R Mil

TOI AND ve.ir ter nis two vears ago. earlier if:

SHFUS

vear indicated he lavored putting Ihe

question on the ballot but voted

against it in Onlinance Cornmiliee
"

I he mayor made a good case lor .i

hiurvear teriTi tor th'.' chiel

executive." he saul "Hut I don't see a

lot ot sense putting it on the ballot it

there is no support lor it

Sheets probabiv got a little extra tugging Irom hold

sides the past lew tiavs - not at C ily Hall hiii \n

Washington DC
He and live other councillors attended the National

league ol Cities I egislative Weekeml Irom Satiird.iv

through luesdav

Making ihe Inp with hini were McCirath. I oKnul

DeC ristolaro. Nutlev and ( ahill

( an'l vt I hear it now '

"( ome «>; Hcr wiih us. jmi. "Irom Mcdr.iih arul

loland

"Stay \Mlh us Inn" Irom (ahill arul Nutley
Vou can .i; le lor or against Kuii-vear terms
But there i one lad in this proposal that is not

debateable

F he Inur-vear terms piopoNal was horn in the mavoi'^

office and rioi among the gr.iss roots ol the people \n.!

incidentaliv he is the only mavor in Quincv's hisioiv i"

push lor lour \ear terms I wo vear terms were enough
for the likes ol I homas Burgin. ( harles Ross. Anieli"

Delia ( hiesa. lames Viclntyre and others who sciveil

in recent hisiorv arul had to be accountable to the

people evei V two vears

Ihe people have not asked that this question be pi"

on the ballot And it it is it would be pulling ihe laii

belore the horse

It V. ould seem ihe ( ity ( ouncil should bite the hiilKi

and make ihe decision and lei the people know wluu
I hex really stand

And not liv to lob it like a hot polati) to the peopK
v^ho haven't asked to handle it

I ach ol the nine councillors should stand up antl hi

counted oi whethei he or she is lor (»i against loui-veai
terms and not duck behind a "let the people decide

"

Ihcpcopleapparenllv want them lodecidc \ndihev
should

Thih Week In History
-.Ivl^i I.^T''

"*^ 1962 (Marrh JM Th.
<..v,. me liFK-rty ,.r g,v. ,„,. Suprem. ( ourl f.a< k.-d th.

otw man, on»' vol.

a|»{><»mtjn*'nl (»f s**at.s in

stalj' l«'gislatur«'s _

dealFi," was I'Hiru k fi.-n
ry's a<l(lri'ss t(. tii«- Virginia
C'onvpntion



Women In A\B^\World
Barbara DiNatale:

Quincy's First Woman
Police Officer Now

Assistant Court Prosecutor
By NAN( V Mcl.AK.HI.IN
Quincy Police Delectivc

Barbara DiN'atalc wanted to

hv a police officer Irom the

time she was a young girl.

"Four cousins of my father

were Boston Police officers."

said DiNaiale, who grew up in

Milton and continues to live

on the South Shore
"

I hey made it sound really

interesting." she said

Bui It's doubltul the

expciienccs of her relatives

were an\ more interesting

than her own career turned

out to be as Quincy's first

woman police olticer

Since joining the Quincy

Police Department as a

provisional officer in I9''2.

her assignments ha\e ranged

from working undercover on
a narcotics unit, to developing

a svstem oi specialized

response tor rape situations,

to her work now as assistant

Quincy Police prosecutor at

Quincy District C ourt.

"I love It." said DiNatale.

who before her current

assignment had worked for I 3

years i n the i u v e n 1 1 c

department at the courthouse

"Ive always enjoyed
working with children," she

said

"But there was a burn-out

factor. I did a lot of scvual

abuse cases

"Adult cases are less

involved Most of the

emotional issues are
dissipated Fhis is a good
change." she said

As assistant police
prosecutor with It Donald

Riley tor almost two vears.

DiNatalc works on arraign-

ments, bail hearings, clerk's

hearings, and some confer-

ences

"i handle any thing short of

trials," she said. "All the

Quincv criminal cases."

About .M) percent involve

motor vehicles, she said, and

the rest are such things as

larcenies and assault and

batteries.

(ietting a conviction isn't

always the most important

thing in less serious cases, said

DiNatale

"It something positive was

done, if whatever problem

there was was solved, then

justice was served." she said

DiNatale said that at the

courthouse she is working

with more and more women
from other police departments

"
I hey 're not in great

numbers, but it is increasing."

she said.

I hat wasn't the case when
she first joined the Quincy

Police Department

She was the only woman
officer, though there had been

a policewoman position, with

diminished responsibilities a

few years before

In 197.5, when she was

sworn in as a permanent

officer she was joined by

I.inda Sparks, and two weeks

later, Kathleen Roche, all

now detectives Officer Susan

Perch is now a member of the

department as well

"It was intimidating for the

men as well as for me," said

DiNatale of her early days

with the department.

"It changed the way police

work was perceived

"I hey saw it as very

threatening."

Though it was uncomfor-

table for her at first, she never

thought of quitting

"I felt bad initially," she

said "A whole group of

people didn't like me.

"I hey thought I was taking

something away from them.

I was a symbol of what they

were losing

"But I don't ever remember
being harassed

"

Now, most of the men
welcome working with
women, she said

"Half the population is

made up of women, and it is

important that they have

representation.

"Women and men bring

certain unique qualities to

police wi)rk." said DiNatale.

"Women don't have the

same physical strength as

men," she explained

"But about NO percent of

police work is service

oriented, and about 20

percent law enforcement

"it's not the image that is

portrayed on I
\'.

"Many officers were told in

police academies that they

were crime fighters.

"But a majority of calls

involve such things as

domestic violence, child

abuse, lost children, barking

dogs, neighborhood disputes.

"it's important that officers

receive training in I hose areas

"for years, there was no

training, particularlv in

domestic violence

"Proper intervention takes

a lot less time than arresting

someone and making out a

report, and you're less apt to

have to go back and answer

the same call the next day.

"Police C hief Francis Finn

made a big commitment
towards such training," she

said.

Crisis Intervention and

Conflict Management was

initiated in Quincy in 1978,

according to DiNatale who
developed the program.

"I've always been interested

in social issues, and ways the

police could make a positive

response to social issues," she

said.

DiNatale also developed a

system of specialized response

to rape situations.

"All detectives are schooled

in how to interview rape

victims," she said "It's

important for a woman to be

involved"

"A woman can't offer a

DFT. BARBARA DiNATALK looks over a case at Quinc)

District Court.

l(Jiiitu\ Sun photo l>\ Tom (,ormanl

sense of protection likea man,
but there are certain details a

victim might be embarrassed

to reveal to a male,

"Fhose details might be

important in the investigation."

For six months starting in

September, 1978, she was on

loan from the department to

DOVF (Domestic Violence

Ended) where she was the first

executive director for the

organization which set up a

home for battered women
and their children.

"I had been a volunteer

member, but they needed

someone full-time to

coordinate things from
volunteers to meals,"
DiNatale explained

"The first shelter opened

over the labor Day weekend
and we had three families."

Mayor Arthur f o b i n

arranged for space in the

Gordon House at Quincy City

Hospital, and the hospital

provided meals, DiNatale

said.

"It was a different situation

at DOVF," she said.

"I didn't tell the clients that

I was a police officer in case

they had had prior negative

experiences with the police.

"They might feel threatened."

DiNatale, who never

worked as a uniformed
officer, said the best part of

her job is the people.

"It's a people-oriented job."

she said "The skills you
develop are people-skills from
talking and dealing with

people.

"You get a real sense of

satisfaction working things

out.

"I find It very challenging,

and It doesn't get boring."

A graduate of Wheaton
College with a bachelor's

degree and Northeastern
I'niversity with a master's

degree in criminal justice, her

family was at first upset with

her career choice.

"They thought I would be

hurt," she explained.

fhough she has been in

some dangerous situations,

she has never been seriously

injured, DiNatale said.

"You have to rely on your

insights and training on how
to respond," she said.

Police work is an excellent

career for a woman, said

DiNatale, who was promoted

to detective after about a year

on the job.

"Things are always
changing," she said.

"Every day is different than

the day before.

"You see things the

majority of the population

doesn't see.

"It's a real slice of realitv."

... Mayor James Mclntyre tested the ne>» National Warning System

installation linking Quincy with NOR I) headquarters in (dorado in

December (tf 1968 as Fire C heif Kdward Barry, left, and Civil Defense

director John Schmeck looked on.

\ou Mrrr not just a Policv Sumhrr and rrtainrd \<iur uMn jdrnlit>, Hhrn

P*- rsonal ser^icf nas always (;i»fn . Il still is a(

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

March 21-31

1938

50 Years Ago
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Yesterdays

Burgin To Run
For Re-election

Against Ross
Mayor Thomas S. Burgin announced he would be a

candidate for re-election, thus setting up a ballot box

confrontation in the fall with

former Mayor Charles A.

Ross, the only other
announced candidate.

"I am in no hurry to retire

from office." said Burgin

"When the campaign starts I

expect to be out battling with

the rest of the field. You can

add, however, that if something unforeseen should

happen I may change my mind."

Burgin, who had never been defeated for public

office, was first elected to the City Council at age 21.

served as Council President at 25 and was elected

Mayor in 1935 and re-elected in 1936 by the largest

margin in history.

QIINCY-ISMS
Sen. John D. Mackay (R-Quincy) and Court Clerk

Lawrence W. Lyons were leading the fight in the State

House for a third assistant clerk at Quincv District

Court ... Men's shirts with non-wilt collars, regularly

priced at $1.55 to $2, were on sale for SI at Lincoln

Stores. 1432 Hancock St... A bronze tablet was unveiled

at the Quincy School in memory of the late Ellen D.

Granahan, a teacher there for 40 years ... James
Mullarkey of Quarry St., a pupil at St. Mary's School,
win first prize, a jifi camera, in an essay contest, "Our
City," a history of Quincy ... Lou Brouillard of Quincy,
former world welterweight and middleweight boxing
champion, lost a lO-round decision to young Gus
Lesnevich in the Hippodrome. New YOrk City ...

Tommy Hove's Orchestra was playing at the .Anchor-

In, 751 Wollaston Blvd ... Harry Downes, the Quincy
High School football coach, was the guest speaker at

the President City Club's football banquet at Felix'

Barbeque ... First National Stores were selling two-

pound bags of Richmond coffee for 29 cents ... Irene

Gotthels, a German student at Boston University told

the Wollaston Woman's Club that Adolph Hitler

embodies the hopes and ideals of the German people ...

A 10-ton supporting beam was lifted into place in the

framework of the new Central Fire Station on Quincy
Ave ... Ruth Gordon, a Wollaston girl, played the role

of Nora in Ibsen's "The Doll House" at the Broadhurst

Theater in New York for a record lOOth time ... The
Quincy Girl Scouts were organizing a mounted troop

under Mrs. Thomas J. Kinahan Jr ... The Quincy Junior

High School all star basketball team was made up of

Dick Porter, Ernest Caddy and Mike Delia Barba,all of

Point, Leonard Lombardi of South and Arthur Smith

of North ... James E. O'Connor, a former West Quincy
boy, announced his candidacy for State Secretary ...

The 35-cent businessman's lunch was baked stuffed

haddock with buttered beetsat the Howard Johnsons in

the Granite Trust Building ... The Eastern Mass Street

Railway Co. cut fares from 10 to 5 cents on bus lines

from Adams and Beale Sts. to W ollaston Depot and
Norfolk Downs to Wollaston Depot ... City Purchasing

Agent George H. Bonsall was elected chairman of the

Quincy Retirement Board ... Lundin's Scandinavian

Orchestra was playing at the Fin-Ko Bar and Dining

Room, 2,A Copeland St. to Granite St ... Mrs. Sarina

Staiti was elected to the sixth term as venerable of Stella

del Nord ... "The Bad Man of Brimstone," starring

Wallace Beery, Virginia Bruce. Guy Kibbee and Lewis

Stone, was at the Strnad Theater ... Katherinc Hood, 4-

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hood of

98 Faxon Rd.. Atlantic, was prepanng to audition for

Warner Brothers, the film company that was seeking a

successor to Shirley Temple ... Vic Lange of Quincy
knocked out Pat Powers, also of Quincy, in the first

round of their 147-pound bout on Jimmy Gardner's

amateur card at Quincv Arena A 1936 DeSoto
custom sedan with built in trunk was available for $575

at Carriker Motor Co., 68 Washington St ... James
McCollom called the latest dance craze. "The Big

.Apple" at the spring dance of the Triple C Society of the

Quincy Point Congregational Church at the Fore River

Clubhouse ... The Stop and Shop on Southern Artery

across from the Police Station, was selling sugar 10

pounds for 48 cents and butter at 31 cents a pound ...

Members of the Quincy Sector. Columbian Squires,

debated the issue "Japan has not the Right to Take
China" at St. Marv's Hall ...
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Koch Club Planning

40lh Anniversary Booklet
Thomas h Ncsitir.

Souvenir Booklet Chairman

ior the Koch Club 40th

Anni\ersar\ Committee.
announces there is still time to

be an advertiser, patrtm or

sponsor in the AnniversarN

Booklet

Nestor noted that the

booklet will contain the

history and pictures of the

organization lounded in 1^48

by the late Richard .1 koch

All proceeds deri\ed Irom

the booklet will be applied to

the koch C lub charitable

endeavors

T hp 40ih Anni\ers.ir\

Booklet will be available at

the dinner-dance to be held

Ma\ 14, at the Br\an VI W
Post. Broad St . Quincy

C enter

I or further information,

contact Thomas P. kt>ch at

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I M \SS/B()SI()N Alumni Director Joseph OBrien iccepls check for $1,600 for Ihe Mumm
Schoiifship ^und from Quinc) residents Kirn McKenni. center, and I ouise McNamarji, hoih

members of the ( lass of l<»4h vl Boston state, which merged nilh the I ni»ersit\ in |')K>

McKenna is a resident of Pollard Place, while Mrs. McNamara lives on Summit \m

\\ollasl<m. ,( \/„,, ii.„,,,„ ^,1,

Seniors Trip To Boston

Reset For April 18

Ni^Mt y Consak" Ct'rli'u'd cframies tedcher scxin to ^\^, \^\y^ /^^
tx'comc a Duncan Ambassador

This IS an invitation to you to ne^ ome a rru'mk'r of PERSON AI TOUCH, Professional

Teaching Studio An invitation to embark on a career that will gice you great learning

I he Quincv Council cm

\kJin_kJ aiMiiiunccs a ch.tn^'c U<;

the \ptll Ilip !i>! mTUiM

Clll/Cllv to Mll^tlUrN hl^I.'fn.

u.iiciticni

I he II ip vmII he hekl \pu

|h. t)o', \niil r^. ,t^ e.iiiic;

aiiinMiiiced
^x hinchecn will h,

One huv will le.ive tr.mi thr Iiniin\\ H.trh,.(v|>|

fliuijjliv Nei.k ( iinimunii\

( eiilei. II '^< Se.i St
. .1! In 4*<

.1 !!! .iiui .innthei tiiun the

l"h!! I K.eiir!eil\ Heuliti

( enter .1! I I .1 ti;

Ini ttie hiikeil ^ti.tte,;

Mile i^lultei! with ].'^

S\h M) tui the h-

I't I hk ken

and si'e us .'e our ceramics ancexperience with pient; of challenges Come down
piaster finished pieces and )udge (or yourself

Be ready fr)r spring Start making those flower vases and lawn pieces for your home
and your ioced ones, those gifts (or all occasions While you're visiting our studio you will

notice we are the ONLY LOCAl. LIFE Mh.MBERSHIP PLACE THERE IS' Why not

come down and ser our window display and lewelry display inside Lister baskets,

bunnies, Easter Banks, along with much, much more for sale'

We specialize in custom made gifts also Please stop by, we'll be glad to meet with you

„ T I.I 1 -r, f- . .^ r^.. Happy Easter To YoLi All.

OpenTue, Wed, Thurs, Fri 6 10 PM
Sat 12:30 10 PM ^'"'' ^'

POli'iCAi ADVERTiSEME',''

'9 hil'JH

I> 7/ // / ^i

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

3/7 WASHINGTON STHH
QUINCY MA 0?U59

liuluileil u,

I hiiwijer. Neu I ., .;

I )elmiinic<' piit.itoe- •

Mde ^.'icen s.il.uf, '•

.ipple pie VMlti ui,:.:

^vrup. and choice nl ,.,>r

lea

\ (illowii)^' the lu!;v

'

the (itoiip will tiuii iti; N

I njjland Nquanuni

I or riiiuc miormat!. !.

the ( ouncil on Ajiin^ .>!!

"M m). e\t 24*;

I

<'0l Tl' *t A,';vf P'.Sf MtN" Political Advertisement

Come and Meet

STEPHEN J. DURKIN
Candidate for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
2nd Norfolk District

and enjoy a

St. Patrick's Day
Celebration

Saturday, March 26
8: 00 to midnight

V.F.W. Bryan Post
24 Broad Street, Quincy

Music by

HARVEST HOME

Refreshments Donation |15.00

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Stephen J. Durkin 15 Davis Street. Quincy
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SI SAN B. WRIGHT and VIK HAKI. J. SHAl GHNESSY
Oiharon Slufltiiit)

Susan B. Wright Engaged

To Michael J. Shaughnessy
Mr and Mrs Alexander

M Wright 1)1 Quinc\
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Susan B
Wright, to Michael .1

Shaughnessy. son of Mr and
Mrs. Thomas I. Shaughncss\
of Oi"nc>

Miss Wright IS a graduate
from Quinc> High School and

IS employed at fardanicc

( hiropractic Offices

Mr Shaughnessy is a

graduate of Quincy Voca-
tional I echnical School and is

employed at Shaughnessy
tiectric Co
A September wedding is

planned

MR. and MRS. JOHN MASKELL
iSUller Studio)

Patricia Mclver

Married To John Maskell

Rice Eventide Auxiliary

Plans Annual Card Party

I he Quincy Auxiliar> of

the William B Rice Eventide

Home. 215 -Xdams St .

Quincy will hold its annual

card party, desert and food

sale Monda\. March 2K at

\ M) p m
Mrs Donald Beach, first

\icc president will greet

mcnibers and guests assisted

bv Nadme Sanders. Barbara

Barnes. Mrs Robert
Rcinhalter. Mrs. Ainsle\

Dingwell, Mrs (alvton d

W o r d e n , Mrs Donald
Mac Kens le. Mrs Albert

Bailes, Jeananne Benson and
Mrs John Dobbie

Others participating are

Mrs Alexander Daffince.

lood table; Mrs W Robert

Kilbourne. plant table

Coffee and dessert will be

served by members of the

HospitalitN Committee
Reservations are necessar\,

call Mrs AinseK Dingwell at

479-5 1.^S.

Patricia A. Mclver was

recently married to John
•Maskell during a wedding
ceremony at St John's
Church m Quincy with a

reception following at the

Ridder Country Club
The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence A
Mclver of South Weymouth.
She is a graduate of

Weymouth South High
School and is employed as a

secretary for Dr Armen
Nalband. DMD
The bridegroom is the son

of Mrs. Joan Maskell and the

late Howard Maskell of

Quincy. He is a graduate of

Quincy Vocational Technical

School and is employed at

Dry Ice Corp. in Rockland.

Maid of honor was
Kathleen Mclver. sister of the

bride of South Weymouth.
Bridesmaids were Linda

Ladue. sister of the bride of

Plymouth; Dorothy Maskell,

sister of the groom of Quincy;

Tara Mc]\er and Amy
Mclver. both nieces of the

bride of South Weymouth.

Fred Maskell. brother of

the groom of Quincy. served

as the best man. Ushers were
Doug Toomey and John
Taglieri. both of Quincy; Paul

Genereu.x of Duxbury; Joe
CeriUi of Braintree; and
George Durrance of Billerica.

The couple will live in

Plymouth.

Sarah Mildram On Dean's List

Sarah .Mildram of Quincy
was recently named to the

Dean's List for the fall

semester at Connecticut

College.

BIRTHS
Shoe Party For Emblem Club

I he Quincy t mblcm C lub

will hold a shoe part\ at the

Quincy I odgc ol i Iks. im

North Qunu'\ . Su nd;i\

,

March ^"^ trom 3 p ni lo .S

IcaU will be

p m
Mane

chairman

.Ml shoes will be SI2 a pair

.Ml profits go to charity.

Fiona

Fiona Moore On
Simmons Dean's List

lor the tall semester.A .Moore of

Crabtrec Rd . Squantum. has

been named to the Dcan'v 1 ist

at Simmons (Ollegc in Boston
She IS a sophomore at

Simmons

Carolann Speran/o Receives

Degree From Lesley

( arol.inn Spcran/o ol

Quincy was rccentiv awarded

a master of science degree in

applied management from

I esley ( Dllege

Mci thesis w as " I he

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

\ lability

I'rac'.ice"

of the Private

Feb. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Francis

DiFederico (Deborah
Spidle). 349 Quarry St.,

Quincy. a daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Fdward
Scghe//i (Brenda Wilco.x). 19

Nevada Rd.. Quincy, a

daughter

Feb. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Medeiros ( Karen \ etrano). 69

Farrington St.. Wollaston. a

daughter.

Feb. 12

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morin
(Paula Frenelte), I IK4

Furnace Brook Parkwa>,
Quincy. a son

Feb. 13

Vallatini (Kimberly
MacKen/ie), 162 Copeland
St., Quincy. a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Groleau (Lynn Ricciarelli). 43
l-urton St.. Quincy. a son.

Feb. 18

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McManus (Paula Miller). 175

Granite St.. Quincy. a

daughter.

Feb. 19

Mr. and Mrs. Ibrahim
Haidar (Faime Haidar). 182

Quincy .Ave,. Quincy. a

daughter.

Feb. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McGrath (Nancv Wojnas). 5''

Harrington .Ave.. Quincv, a

son

MARY J. PHILLIPS and SIDNEY J. JACKSON, JR.

(Miller Studio)

Mary Phillips Engaged

To Sidney J. Jackson, Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard
Phillips of Quincy announce
the engagement of their

daughter. Mary J. Phillips to

Sidney J. Jackson, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of

Brockton.

Miss Phillips is a graduate
of Quincy High School and is

attending Northeastern

L'niversity. She is employed at

South Shore Hospital and the

V.A. Clinic in Boston.

Mr. Jackson is also the son
of the late Sidney J. Jackson.

He is a graduate of Brockton
High School. Currently he is

in the U.S. Army and is

stationed in Germany.
A June, 1988 wedding is

planned.

Mr., Mrs. Patrick Morrissey

Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Morrissey are parents of a

daughter. .Meaghan Marion,
born March 2, at Beth Israel

Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Viorrissey of

Quincy and the late .Marion

R Morrissey and Mr. and
Mrs Marlowe LeBarge of
Kennebunk. Me.

a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite
Speak to Ctrol-Sltc'i our rcnfal aicnl

spccliliiini in complete wedding
paclii|c plant and all other occasiont.

The Golden Lion Suite accomodates up
to JM. The Venetian Room up to 140

|ue*tj. Give Carol a call for an
appointment for your reservatJon. .New

brochures are available.

(Air Conditioned)

CALL
Quincv Sons of Italy Social Center

120 Quarry Street, Quincv. MA 02169
NEW NLMBER i» 472-5900

KBNNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611
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7e/u/icB±
'The World Has Gone After Him'

Bethany Palm Sunday Sermon

Blessed Palms To Be

Distributed At St. John's
Blessed palms will be

distributed during the Masses

at St John the Baptist

Church. 44 School St .

QuincN on Saturday. March
26 at 4 p m and ''

p m and

Sundas, March T at ^ Kl.V
i).^!). II a m . 1 2 30 and .V.V)

p m
Solemn Blessing and

procession of palms will take

place at the 'J .^0 am Mass on

Sunday
During the days of Holy

VNeek daih Masses uill be

Monday. I uesday and
Wcdnesda\ at K a.m.. 12:10

and .^30 p m

Travels With Jesus'

Sermon Topic At

United First Parish Church
The F'alm Sunday sermon

at historic I nited f irst ['arish

Church (I nitariani. "C hurch

ot the Presidents." is entitled

"
I rax els with .lesus

"

I o be dein ered by

I)r Sheldon U Bennett,

minister, the serniim will ha \e

as Its theme the humanil\ ot

.lesus and the significance ol

his teachings for modern
hie

Ndrman C Drey will play

organ works h\ Bach.

Walcha. Bolyceand Pachelhel

.Iim \an Doren and fom
[lurlehus will ser\e as ushers,

and Kendr;) Kilraith w;!! host

the social hour tollowing the

ser\ ice

Memlx-rs ot the congrega-

tion will bring "(iuest at Vour

I able'" boxes to which they

ha\e been making dimations

throughout lent F hese will

be recened during the

morning oftcring l'ri>ceeds

will go to the Initarian

I nuersalist Service C ommil-

tee to support world wide

programs in communit\

developmenl. education, and

human rights

\s the congregation sings

the tinal h\nin. the children

and youth will enter through

the great doors at the tront ot

the church and distribute

palm branches to e\er\one

present

The service begins at 10 .V)

am. Visitors are welcome and
are invited to attend the social

hi>ur lollowing the service

(hurch school and child care

are provided

Ihe Palm Sundav worship

and celebration will take place

in the sanctuarv ot Bethanv

Congregational C h u i c h

.

Coddington and Spear Sts ,

Quincv Centei, Sundav.

March 27. at 10 am
Ihe entire congregation

will join in singing "The

Palms" by (iabriel i aure as

the processional hvmn

Ihe worship service will be

broadcast live direct Irom

Bethanv\ sanctuarv at 10

am ovei the South Shore

radio station. W.IDN, 1 MM)

kc

Ihe Chancel Choir under

Ihe direction ot Peter \

kr.isinski. oiganist. will sing

the anthem "Piepare the

\Sav." a Swedish meUuK
arranged b\ Morten I uvass.

and as the otteriorv C laude

Me.iiis" composition "
I he

King Kides Iurth
"

Ihe Rev .1 William

\rnt>ld, senior minister, will

preach the sermon "Ihe

World Has (rone Mter Him
"

Rev Mr Vrnold will also

lead the action-scripture

reading with the children.

based on the (iospel ol Mark

II l-IO

Ihe Rev .loel Huntington,

associate minislei. will serve

as the liluigist and oiler the

pastoral pravei .lean Ross

uill be the lav scripture

readei

Palms in the chancel will be

placed bv the Bethanv

Ch inch women At the

opening ot the seivice. small

missumarv palm crosses made

bv native Masasi Christians in

lan/ania. Mrica. will be

given to all worshipers, the

gilt ot Rev and Mrs I Iden

I) .1 /uern

Children ot Ihe Sundav

School will attend the tirsi

portion ol the service in the

sancluaiv and then go to their

clasMooriis Irom 10 .Ml to I I

Nurseiv care will be provided

duimg the entire hour tor

babies .ind toddlers

\\ a dr.imatk wav ol

reliving Ihe experience ot

Palm Sundav when .lesus

rode iiilo Jerusalem on a colt,

the toal ot a donkev, arul wa^

hailed as king, a live coll will

arrive at II I
^ as part ot the

lestivilics following the

worship service the children

will be able to ride the coll.

with supervision, on the Spear

St lawn between the chapel

and Ihe sanctuary

long, (rcsh palm slips will

be distributed by vouth ol the

church, and persons will be

able to \*ave the branches ,uul

|oin the ( hurch School

children in shouting
"Hosanna

"

I he religious and education

aspect ol this is to enable the

participants to remember
more vividly the details .nul

meaning ol the Palm Sund.iv

events regarding lesus and his

disi.iples

Also at 1 I I
*< a in , there

will be a fellowship hour in the

Allen Parlor with li^hi

relreshmenis

Individuals and tamilKv

Irom the communitv are

welcome to come .irul sh.ire

in the worship, rules .uul

tellowship

I or .iddilion.il intormalioii

on anv ot Belhanv's programs

and mrnistries. tonlacl the

church ottice ai 4^4 "Mni

Lenten Penanee Serviee

At St. John's Chureh
THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

a-'S WasTnq' . ,

SUNDir URVKEV 10 AJK

A p a n s h - w 1 d e I e n i e n

I'e n a n c e Se r v n. e w a s

scheduled to be held

Wednesday night at " .M) p m
at St .lohn's C hurch, (Quincv

C enter

Ihe service was onginallv

announced tor I uesdav night

Rev William Mi.1 aithv,

pastor, will be the celebr.inl

and Will be loined b\ his siatt

and 12 viMting priests in ihis

L e 1 e b r a 1 1 o n o t ( i o ij ' s

forgiveness and healing

me rev

I he celebration is open to

all

Palm Crosses Will

Be Dislribiited At

Wollaston Confi;refi;ational
Of! I'.iiin Sundav Re\

I Iden I ) I /uern will pre.ich

a sermon tilled "Where W.is I

On Pal m Sundav" a!

W o 1 1,1 s 1 o n ( o n g r e g .t 1 1 o n .1

1

( hurch

I a\ scripture reader will he

kail Schwendenman and Ihe

,H oh ic ll.ir f \ I o\^ le I she'

V

Will he (iiegg arul Sue
Sweelser and greeters Duk
arul Andrea kels.iv

At the s,iiulu.irv servuethe

choii Will sing two .inlhems

"Halleluiah, Amen" trom
lud.is M.Kcah.ioeus h\ Ci I

r You are invited to

Holy Week at Bethany

Bethany Congregational Church

Coddington and Spear Streets

Quincy Center
t_^

I

(upposile Quince High Si hool und the Quinc \, Junior College)

^'^ PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 27
>**'^'-*' 10:00 a.m. Palm Sunday Worship Celebration

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31
7:30 p.m. Lord's Supper and Tenebrae

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1

Two 45minute devotional services in the Chapel

in rememberance of the death and burial of Jesus

Noon 12:15 1:00 Evening 7:30 8:15

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday School 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00 p m

-' ^ed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study A Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV GERALD H FISK

AM BEHOLD THY KING COMETH
PMTHE WAY UP IS DOWN

AthUaled w,th Bapu,, General Conference
^of'^oast Baptist Conference

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

b>

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street Quincy

Invites YOU fo worship
with them each Sur}cf;iy

Sunday School

9 30 a m
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do vou think you tan mc>et God in thf> Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

-or a non pressured informal look ot !h(^ Cdthf^lic Churc ii, try
"Conversations in the Catholu Fdith", sponsored Ijy

St. John the Baptist Parish < omrnunity.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St., Quirity 773 1021

/T
Church of ^

Saint John the
Baptist

4^ School SI Ouincy. Mati

PASTOR
Rfv William R McCanhy

ASSOCIATES
R*-. Daniel M Graham

Rev Theodore Forller
Ouincy Hoipilal Chaplain

In residence

«»• M, Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPf R CHURCH

'>riu,rn.,^ 4 00 & ; 1)1, ,,,,,

_
.
W /OO.,', q,0.nr,n00,.,r, 1. ,0 ..„.., ,0 „„,

.^.i.i/M,iSM". Mo„OH/tt,r.t„„,, HOO,.r,

H.uulcl ,inJ ••jhc- HoS ( •,

hs Stcptu-n \ii.uiiN I
'

'ir^.iriisi. Dun. ill) A Ki.nli

uill pLiv "Aarutions mi Si

I hciuliiiph'" hi\ V^ illian; \ nj il

.1 n il K iiM II d I'ti
' h\ \

( >impr.i

I'.ilni I rosM-N w i I! 'I-.

t!islnhiitt.-it l<i tfx- vi>ri,i.'i(.>'.iti(iii

Vili'" trnrn Kc\ .uul Mr*.

/lici n I lu' i rnsM-N wcr c in.uji-

in lan/.ini.i F he s.ili- ot i(u-ni

piiunjc c.irtiin^'N tu ulla^civ

ril 111 at icin.i 1 .i n il fn-.i !i li

pro^i.ini^, .mj ru'CiN ot !:>;

rfl iik.'cis

N III M-i \ ciri' is prii\ kIi'iI !.••

inl.in:s .inj prc-si hodlfi v

( hurt, h Nihil. i| tor j;r.iilfs oiu-

idiou^'h ci^'ht aful thr sfinoi

ills*, ussion ^roiip will riKT' ,i;

1(1 a ni

\ tellowship hour tollous

the Worship ser\ ue to whu h

.ill .lie iruitcd

Al *> p iTi the N ouih

I ellowstiip will meet .il I tie

ehiiik h aiuj ihi n ^-o I aster

( .iioiitij; .It tfie nomes ot stiut

ins. presenting- each an \ .ister

haskel .iru) .i p.ilin eross

On Maunih I hursila\ .i

loint ser\ue with the I .isi

*^1
I It on ( on j;re^.'a t in n.i I

( hureh will he held in the

s.nutiiar\ ol the I ast Milioii

( orij.'re^'ationai ( hureh .ii

"
-1 ^ p ni

1 he rnmisteis .mil ehoiis ot

hot h ehiii i [les will he

paitiup.ilin^'

I he annual Seoul-( tiiiri.h

tiean up will he helil

S.itunl.n \1ari.h 2h troni In

a rn to ? p m
( hiiri h iiiernhcis ,ire iii^eil

111 join the seouls in this

he.iutit\in^| profcet ol the

ehureh

"I anc) ', If) p

Confessions in Chapt-i

Wollastof! Church
of the fNazarene

t

37 E. Elm Ave., Woilatlon

— Services —
Sunday 11 00 am teOOpm

WfdrMtday ' 00 p m
''../' ( (irtin)iiiiity ( hull '



Holy Week Services

At Good Shepherd
Ihc I ulhcraii Church ol

the (ioocj Shepherd. West

Squantum and Harvard Sis.,

North yuintv, will hold

special Hol\ Week services

beginning Palm Sundav,
March 27

On Palm Siinda>. Sunda>
ol the Passion ser\ices will

begin with a Procession of

Palms (rom the church
grounds into the sanctuar\

and will include a congrega-

tional reading entitled "
I he

Passion of our Lord
According to Mark

"

Ihc Hoh ( Ommunion
serMce will begin at 10 ^Oa m

Maundy F hursday worship
service begins at 7:30 p m ,

March 3! It will include Holy
Communion and the laying
on ol hands.

(iood Kriday worship
service will begin at 7:30p.m.,
April I it will include the
stripping ol the altar and a

congregational reading based
on the (iospel of John.

faster Sunday worship
service will begin at 10:30

am . .April 3

F he FFoly ( Ommunion
service will include special

music from both the
( hildren's ( hoir and the

Adult Choir

Irish Cabaret At

Blessed Sacrament
I he Catholic Daughters of

the Americas fifth annual

Irish cabaret, will be held

Saturdav. March 26, at the

Most Hlessed Sacrament
C huich Hall. Darrow Si ,

FFoughs Neck

F ntertainmenl will be

recording star Norman
F'avne. from Athenrv CO,

Cialway

Dancing will be from H p rn

to midnight. Refreshments
will be served.

Fhere will be a cash bar
F)onalU)n is Sh 50 per person

F i)r tickets please call F'eg

O'Connor, 471-17KI or Barb
I.vnch 471-4291

4(' 55The Hospice
of the

Quincy Visitins Nurse
and

The
Squantum Cutters

Barber Shop
749 East Squantum St., Squantum

Presents

A Cutathon
from 10 am to 5 pm

March 27th

Palm Sunday

Gonzo the Comic Clown
Balloons

Refreshments, Lots of Prizes

Surprise Guests
Haircuts for Adults & Children

Proceeds to QVNA Hospice Program

For Information Call 328-3780

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-3551

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

Palms To Be
Distributed At St. Mary's

Thursday. March 24, I9U Quincy Sun Page «

Maureen While On Dean's List

-I

Palms will be dislnhuted at

ail Masses this Saturday and

Palm Sunday at St Mary's

Church. West Quincy.

r he palms will be blessed at

1:30 p m. before the 4 p.m

Mass on Saturday

Solemn F'rocession will

take place at the 9:30 am
Mass on Palm Sunday.

Maureen White of 525

Newport Ave., Quincy, has

been named to the dean's list

at Bay State Junior College

certificate which stated that

she was named to the dean's

list in recognition of

Daughter of George and outstanding academic
Dorothy White, she received a achievement.

The Developers and Friends of Marina Bay

and the

Quincy Chapter Vietnam Veterans Combined Armed Forces

Cordially Invite You to Attend

A Prayer Service on the Occasion of Vietnam Veterans Dav
at the Marina Bay Memorial Clock Tower

Tuesday Evening, March 29, 1988 at 5:00 p.m.

r
:W=

=M= =H=

Church Of St. John The Baptist
44 School Street, Quincy Center

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Holy Saturday, April 2

NO .Nforninp .Masse- and NO t:(M) P..\f or

7:00 P M Masses.

"'.^O P.M. Solemn Easter \igil Service

(I pper Churrh) ronsisting of the Service

of Light, Liturgv of the ^ord. Baptismal

Lilurpv and I.ilurg\ of the tucharist.

7:45 Kirst Mass at Faster

(louer church)

\

,

The Pa(<8ion of the Lord (Palm Sunday)
Saturdas. March 2h

Masses al 4:(X) P M & 7:CK) P.M.
Blessing of palms & distribution at every

Mass

Sunda\. March 27

Masses at 7:00,8:15.9:30. 11:00, 12:30,

and 5:30 P M.

Solemn blessmg and procession of palms
al Q:.30 A.M.

Palms given at every Mass.

M o nd a \
. I ue sd a \ , W ed ne sd a \

.

March 2.S. 29. }()

Masses at 7:00, 8:(X) .A.M.

12:10, 5:30 P.M.

Hol> rhursda>, March M
Mass at 8:(X) AM and 12:10 P.M

Mass at 7:30 P.M Solemn Mass ol the

I ord's Supper and the Mandatum.

.Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from the

end of Mass until Midnight.

F'lease spend an hour with the Lord

(iood Kriday, April I

12:10 P.M. Solemn Stations of the Ooss
3:00 P.M. Solemn service of Good Friday.

Adoration ol the Cross. Hol\ Communion
7:30 P.M. .Solemn service of (knxi Frida\

Adoration o\ the C"ri>s>. Holy Communion
(Al ihr Srr>irrfi on Good Friday, rollrrlion islakrn

for rrsloralion and prrsrrvalion of ihr Holv Plarrs in

Jrrusairm).

KASTKR SI NDAV. April 3

Special Easter Sunrise Service •• Cars will

depart church parking lot, 5 AM. Proceed

to Nantasket Beach for service. Return

approximately 8:30 (This is not a Mass.)

Faster Sunda\ Masses April 3

":00 A.M
N: 15 A.M. (organ)

9:00 A.M. (Special Mass lor lin\ Iots& Pre-

schoiilers m tent in case ot bad
weather. Mass in schiuilauditonum)

9:30 A.M. ( upslairs-Choir Mass)

9:30 A.M. (dounstairs-orLianI

10:15 A.M. (Special Mass Tor linx I ots& Pre-

schoolers in tent outdoors, m case

of bad ueathcr. Mass m school

auditorium)

1 1 (K) \M (upstjips-Famil) Mass-Fc^lk Croup)
1 1 :00 AM (dov\nstairs-organ)

12:30 P.M. (organ & trumpet)
5:30 I'M. (Oman)

From 12 noon lil 3 p.m. Plrasr lr> lo makr a vinii to

(Ihurrh lo mrdilalr on (ihritl'ii Passion and Dralh for

us.

=»r =»<=

EASTER WEEK
Daily Masses at 8:tX) A.M. & 5:30 P.M.

\l e encourage our parishioners to celebrate the

jov of Faster throughout this week.

IF^Ol participate in the entire F^asler Vigil

Service. \ou satisfy vour .Mass obligation for

Faster Sunday

IF ^Ol reiene (.ommunion at the Faster

\ igil, \c»u md\ rei eive again on Faster Sundav

ADDITIONAI PARKING
Please noir parliinjt lor church services is asdiUble hehinj

(he school icnicr from Phipps Si ) Please lake advantage ot

these spaces for salciv and convenience

M »<"~"^"'>« U h H H
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Barbara A. Ryan, 40
A funeral Mass for Harhara

\ (Smith) R\an. 40. of

Quinc\, a clerical assistant,

was celebrated Monda\ in St

.loscph's Church
Mrs R\an died March IK

at QuincN ('it\ Hospital alter

a long illness.

Born in Boston, she li\ed in

Dorchester before nnnint: to

QuincN six years ago

Mrs R\an worked in the

benefit department o( the

New I ngland telephone
Compan\ lor more than 10

years

She IS sur\i\ed h\ her

husband, (ierald M R\an

two daughters. Kaien Ryan
and Deborah Ryan, both o(

Quincy; her father, .lohn

Smith of We\ mouth, a

brother. VV'asnc Smith ot

We\ mouth, two sisters, .lane

Sarson and J'alncia >ano\ich,

both of Wc\ mouth, and a

grandson. Michael R\an ot

Quinc\ She was the daughiei

o\ the late I o r r a inc

(Finnegan) Smith

Burial was m Pine Mill

C emeterv

Funeral arrangements wiie

b\ the .loseph Sweenes
I uneral Home. "4

I Im St.

Quinc\ I enter

Obituaries

Theodore R. Silva, 83

Former Teacher, Priiieipal

Anna Venna, 89
A funeral Mass tor Anna

\enna. H^. a lifelong Quincv
resident, was celebrated
Monday in St .lohn's { hurch.

Uuinc\ Center

Miss \enna died March IS

at QuincN C"it> Hospital after

a brief illness

Born m Bosron she w.is

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

educated in Quinc\ schools

Daughter ot the late

deneroso \enna and Maria

( I ucianol \enna. she is

sur\i\ed b> two nephews.

Richard A \enna and .lohn

M \enna. both of Quinc>

She was the sister of the late

\nthon\ .1 \enna and

Michael .1 \enna

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston C'emeter\. Quinc\

F uneral arrangements were

b\ the Sweenes Brothers

Home for Funerals. I

Independence Ave . Quincv

Memorial donations rna\

he made to chant\

•\ t u n e r a 1 Mass lor

I heiHfore R. Sil\a. H.V of

I'rox incetown. (ape I'od.

tormerU ot QuincN. will be

celebrated F rida\ March 2.*>at

10 a m in St F'eter Apostle

Church. FVovincetown

Mr Si l\ a died March 10 in

F lorida alter a brief illness

Born and raised in

F'ro\ incetown. he was a

graduate of Bridgewater State

College and Bost(ni f'ni\ersit\

FFe was a well known
QuincN educator for 46 \ears

serving as principal of man\
elementarv and sccondars

schools

In WW) Mr SiKa instituted

the first neighborhood center

program t (^ cultural
advancement in the I'nited

States and the first federal

breakfast program in the

Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts at the Daniel
Webster F lemenlarv School

and C^uincv F'oint .lunior

High SchiHil

He was active in manv
comnuiniiv .i 1 1 .i i r s and

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certilied Heading Aia

Specialists

Now located acrott
from Woofworthi
•nd Remtck't (
1536 Hancock St.
tormvrly locsltd at

12M Har.cock Si

Mon-Fri 9 to 5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
**KNOW HOW"
KNOW. He accepts MeflicaiC

ana aM insurance car'ie's as
payient m f^K

KNOW Mc gives 30 ^ay '-ee

t'^a s to insu'e yoo' sat'Stactic^

with no clafge 'or fittings Of

TIQIOS

KNOW; A salesman ^iii not

xnock on ^Our dOOr jnmvitea by
>ou ano where i^olik3 he t)e fo'

'oiiocKup service

KNOW: There is ijniimiteo 'ree

'oitoi*« up service tor the iite ot

fow hearing aid

KNOW: Me specai^es m hear
ng aiOs only

IF I'OU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS T-OU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

A THOLGHT FOR THE WEEK ^

One of 1^ hardest things to

face In life Is the burying of a loved

one At • time when grief and
sorrow have taken over emotions,

survivors must make many
decisions when they are least able

to do so.

To make the tKirden survivors lace easier to handle,
many turteral homes are ottering pre-planned or pre-

arranged funerals, a concept that is Increasingly
growfng In popularity

For some people, planning In advance gives
assurance of a funeral that will represent their personal
beliefs or life-style. For others. It Is a way to help their

families deal knowtedgeably with their death.
We at the Deware Funeral Home would like you to

come In and discuss your thoughts concerning pre-
arranging and pre-financlng. We will take you through
the selection process and provide you with the
necessary forms at no cost or obligation. We will be
happy to Introduce you to our funeral trust and pre-
need fur>eral plans.

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137

Member of the 'New England Funeral Trust
and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need

funeral specialist
Serving All Religious Faiths

Marian G. Collins, 70

BoHtoii School Tearher

charitv drives

Mr Silva was a rncnihcr ul

the Quincv Co in mil nil V

Plavcrs. Wollastun (Hoc

Club. Si \ inccni Dcl'aul

Sociclv. Hciv Name Suciclv

am) the knijihlN ot C oiumbus

He was director ul the (iirl

Scouts, and choir niasler lor

Our I adv ol dood ( oiincil

Church He v\as the Cast

(irand knight ol the Ave

Maria Council

During World War II he vs. is

a lieutenant in the Massachu-

setts State (iuard

Mr Silva is survived bv his

wife. Rosemarv (Scott) .Siiva.

two si>ns. (Ol. Iheodore S

.Silva ot \ irginia. and Charles

\K Silva, {squire ot

Provincelown. si\ grandchil

d r en and tour great-

grandchildren

Burial uill be in Si Peter's

( erneterv . Prov incetown

Memorial donations mav

be made to the I urological

Research [ urul. c o I )r

I' rout, M .1 s s ,1 L h II s e 1 1 s

(lener.il Hospii.il. Hosinri,

Ma , o:!i4

Martha \I.

Marlin, 90
\ I line 1.1 1 service lor

Maith.i M (/lehnslM)
Marlin. '^t) ot (^uincv was held

luesdav at the Keoharie

funeral Home "s'^ Hancock
Si

, \\ ^l|l.l^ton

Mis M.irtin died Mar^i N
at (.^uiniv ( ii\ Hospii.ii alter

.1 brief illness

Hmn m Prcuidenic. vhe

lived in (.^uincv .^0 vears

\^ite of the late (icorge

Martin, she is survived bv a

son Henrv d Martin ot

f^imcv. and a brother I eo

/leiinski of ( helmsfort)

Murial will be in Pine Hill

( emcterv

AAAERICAN
V CANCER
TSOOETY'

^lUEcneg iFuneral ^erutcc
DK.NMS S. .SUKKNKN. Director

Fhe lOSKPH SUKKNKV KIMRAI MOMKS"

( OMI'I KIK HOMH IKK
AIMOSPHKKK

A funeral Mass for Marian

(i. (( DIeman) ( ollins. 7(1, of

Quincy. a teacher in the

Boston jniblic schools for 20

vears will be celebrated todav

( Ihursdav) at 10 am in Our

! adv ol (iood C Dunsel

Church. Merrv mount
Mr Collins died March 20

at I'niveisitv H«»spital in

Boston after a long illness

Born in Norwood, she lived

in Quincv ."^X ve.us She was a

graduate of yuincv High

School. Wheelock ( Ullege

and Boston Iriiversitv

She retired in I^h2

Mrs I ollins was a mernbei

of the Massachusetts Retired

leachers Association, thi

Retired State C Ountv and

Municipal F ni p I o v e e s

Associ.iluni. the Boston

leachers I nion and the

American federation ol

leachers

She was a member of the

Mcrrymouni Association and
the Rockland (ioll ( lub

She IS survived bv her

husband. Ihomasf- ( oHms.
.Ir . two sons. I homas I

Collins, Mi of Quincv and
,Iohn ( ollins of San Antonio.
a daughter. Mary F*at (iteene

of Braintree. three brothers,

Robert .1 ( oleman o|

Braintree. William .1

(oleman of Salt I ake ( it\

and R()\ C oleman of (Quincv

and tour grandchildren

Burial will be in Mouni
VKOIIaston Ccmctcrv

Visiting hours w e r e

scheifuled Wednesdav from ."

p m to 4 p m and '^

p m to '<

p ni at the Keohane I uner.il

Home. '"^^ Hancock Si

wollaston

Memorial donations m.iv

be made to the Ameruaii
( ancer Societv

Beatrice M. Gradv, 96

('ommiinic'uiit At .St. Mary's
\ tuneial Mass lor Beatruc

M (Morrisetle) dradv. ^f\ .1

lifelong resident ot Wesi

Owincv and a conimiinu.ini ol

St Marv's ( hurch was held

March 14 at the dnmwooil
.ind ( oletla \ uneral Home

Wife ot the l.ilc Philip I

dradv, v^ho w.in .1 (^JiuiKv

police lieulen.int. she is

survived bv .isisiei. Xiinie M
R1//1 i»t (.^uiiKv. and sever.i!

nieces .iiuf nephews She w.ts

•ilso ihc sistiT of ihe late PcUi
Morrissette. Paul Morrisciu-

and Joseph Mor iissette

Burial w.iN in Blue II

( emeterv in Brainlree

A pro-burial servuc vv,!-.

held March U- in M M,ii/v

( hiiu h

Mariannina Sinionelli^ 86
\ 1 11 lie r ,1 1 Mass lor

M .1 I 1 .1 n rn n a (Si m on e i

Simonelli. y<U ol (^uiikv. .1

native ol Italv, was celebrated

March 14 at Blessed
Sacr.imeni ( hurcfi. Houghs
Neck

Mrs Simonelli died March
l'> at (Quincv ( itv Hospital

A Boston resident tor 4^

vears, she moved to(.^uincv 2l)

vears ago

Wife of the Kite ( rescen/o

Simonelli, she is survived h\

EYEGLASSES
1 3 HOUR SERVICE
L%b Or\ Pr0mis»S

SPECIALS

»39'

VALUABl f COUPON

SAVE

$1500
I

On Any Complete
|

BHoc... $gg95 and up
, p,j^ Q^ pjj ,

'Coupon not valid on specials j
Eyegla«»e»

J

Offer Expires March 31

•IR OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.f^»
fjMJ» 1361AHar>cock St.. QUINCY so. mSk
iHB N0Mt D€>Of to Omncf C»ntf PImta

bSm 773-3505 773-4174

tliree sons, deorge Simonelli

of Br.tintree. and Robert

Simonelli .1 n d ( h r 1 s i ic

Simonelli. bolh ot (Quincv , six

il a u g h t e r s

.

M ,1 d e 1 1 ri c

S.int.ingelo ol \Holl.iston

drace Sacco and Marion

P.inu.i. both ol Qiiiruv.

losephine Balboni ot Avon.

Norm.i Pan o\ Boston and
M.irv An.ist.iM ot W.iiertown

a sister. Marg.iret Rom.ino ol

(.^uincv , 22 grandchildren and
2(1 great-grandchildren

Burial w.i\ m Pmc Hill

( emelerv

f uner.il ,ir i.mgemenls wire

bv the Keohane ] iinei a I

Home. ',^^ HarKotk Si .

W oll.istnn

Memorial don.itions m.i\

be made to tlie AmerK.in
He.irt Association. I 10^ \\

( hesiniii Si Brockton. M A

02401

A HTH .Ol

(1 (11 ISS

+
wecnn

Sweeney 3roihers
HOME FX>R FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, IMASS

472-6344
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Come Back Home For
Holy Week
And Easter

March 28 thru April 3, 1988

Holy Thursday

Good Friday

Easter Vigil

Most Blessed Sacrament 773-0233

Our Lady of Good Counsel 472-1408

Sacred Heart 328-8666

St. Ann 479-5400

St. Boniface 479-9200
St. John 773-1021

St. Joseph 479-7810

St. Mary 773-0120

Star Of 1 he Sea 328-0866

\

A
roi
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Spring Fling
Dance to music from the 1940's to

top 40 by the Just One Look Band

on Saturday, April 2

8 pm 1 am
George Bryant VFW Post

24 Broad St.. Quincy

Tickets *5, in advance or at the door

Call 848-6774 for reservations or information

329 On NQHS Honor Roll
Ihii-i- hundred and twcnty-

nint" sindonls arc listed on the

sciond term honor roll at

North Qiiine\ High School.

Fhc\ are

Distinction

(•r«df 9: ChriMophiT I)

H.illum, Mong H C hiu, .lohn

t hini. Sh.in.i S C Hbhiin. .ludi \

( iK'ht.inc-. .I.in.i (iHio. Ken M
I urrcn. D.inicl ncHcltcni.ourt.

C.itric- M Pilullm. Iiihn t

Home Improvement Company

328-4615
• Protect your home investment

• Insulate and save $
• Improve value and resale

• Beautify and lower upkeep costs

Featuring All Major Brands

• Custom vinyl siding • Doors

• Roofing • Windows • Blown-in insulation

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced, Insured, Licensed and Guaranteed!

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

For income-producing properties

Ntw Acquisitions

Refinancing

Renovations

No Minimum Amount
We offer a wide variety of competitively priced 1st and 2nd
Mortgage Loan Programs for invest(,rs, designed to meet all

your borrowing needs on income producing properties,

including apartment buildings, retail space, office buildings

and warehouses. Whether you're buying, renovating or

building an addition, please call.

DENNIS MYERS
479-BANK

LFNDFR

The Hibernia Savings Bank

731 Hancock Strtx-t. Qumcv. MA
2f).3 Washingl(>n Street, lioston. M.A
5! Commercial Street. Hraintrec, MA

Mttiibir I |)l( i>n M

lahe\. liilii-( Icuri.ulo. I onnic

I on^. ^.lI ( liinK- ^1'"'-' '*
""

(i.i\ros, Kc\in (ilennon, r.iiilitu-

M M.iinilion, Sli-ph'i'>i<^ ^

Held. K.inni- k.tbili.in. t\an

M M kilfX.Si I kou.Shiiop.iik

S Kwan. Taulinc lam. kcnncih

M I cc. Chnslophct I incmdn.

\kolc M Mahone\. Marvann

McOonajih. Hicp I Nj:". ^l-'rk'

\ (VNoill. kcnncih D I'aik

Anlhon\ R Sahadini. I \a Shea.

SeiUl R Simnums. N^avnc Sit.

.lodif \ lialion. I rin I

UomcN. Mien W k N^onj;.

.Iiid\ Nciin>:

(.r«df 10: Hanh l> Hui

Heaihci I Cad\. \uii I'

C anellos. I hristme ( armll,

Albert d > C han. I ai k (hoi,

William V ( hii. letlrev K

(jiiell. Matttu-w K (m-M-. P.ina

I (lUillDN. I nk k (iiistalvon,

I aiiia Hufihcs. lodi R li'iicv

Macic k.iiu' > iin_L' ( k.i.v

\S 1 II 1 a in 1 c c .
I a in f s M

McC aitln. C r\vtal I
Mctl'-n

Joanne Monaitv. kai\n I

Movhcr. Naihals A \ N.'lul"

Daniel M I'ikf Shaim 1

Ouintiliani. Innalhan ( Roik

.lennitei Sullivan Siivaii M
VSillianiv NiuireaN ( V^ohliah.

\Villiam M Vee. Neuni; Nciin^.

> un 1 > 11

(.radf II: k.nhcnne I

MilxTti, I rin k Honni-MCt. \ u'ki

I B«>rek. 1 vnda M Hulkt kipp

W r.iKI\Ki-ll. Sui H Choi. Iiilic

Dctwiler. Mahael I Diipill

(icorgc S Ciauiis. karen Henr\.

.lennilcr I killilea. Rcncc

I al cuest. Iina I ee. Hrian I eonj!.

( ara M MtNalK. CailUn M
O'Brien. Hrcll OHarc, kaara \

Peterson. Sharon M Mark

Carol I Sleeves Raihcl \

Sliirjiis

(.rtdf 12: Dtrek .1 Horck I as

I) I Hoironiio. 111! M ( aldwell.

MtrcJ H ( avMhorne. Deanna I

I criara. David I orresict Maura

draham, I tias.i drav. Nathan R

lames, I nk S^ lohnson. I lame

M loseph. 1 ddie I lu Jill

VlarlovM- Josephine M Mi.( ov

\nri M M.NalK IViul (

Niis^hke kcrrv R Noithup

kaicn M O'Sulliv.in, ( hailfs N

Owens k.iine \ I'isiorino,

( hrisiine True I'.iui.i I <.)ui^,'V

Mehsv.i M Ks.u, An^iela

V etie/!.i ( hi IS 1 1 ne \ e lie/ i.i

Hi.uik-. I Uallenniie, I eona M
\'k .iikms. lol.inl.i /v Ji

MU.M HONORS
(.radf t Muheie \ Murkt

l,l^MI, |) (.(iiii.ii; Melirul.i I

(iuarino. kelK kimhall. Julie

Marinilli. Andrev* Mcl'hee.

haeev I Niekerson. loanna

Ru^ineiia. kara k Sullisan. (hi

( > un>!

(.radf 10: Sandra M Anus.

Sandra Beatire. Jenniler N

Bellanuh, I aura M Dawson,

kerrv A DesRoehe. Rcgina M
(lolden. David M (ioon.

Stephen liimard. Christopher

MeCirath. I arcc/a Na/ir, Mei >

N(i. Mark I'ctcr Nitsehke,

Heather Stuart. kerr> A loKon.

William I' Warren

(iradr II: I mda H ( ooke

I'.iinela J ( ouiajic, kMsiin

I laeeo, Robert Hov*ard. Sandi>n

Ice. karen I Mauriello. I'alriua

(i Milton. Ihcotlora I'appas

Scott N Raplelis. David k

Sioil. Chun): M Won^-

(ir»df 12: Naru v I lukcs,

kiislen (le.inn. ( hristine M
(uimni, Sus.in M Hall, Matthew

D llurlev, Iiniothv M lotus

I .mine W I 1 o ( ouiliuv I

M.inn. ( heivl A M.iuotullio.

l.iiiu-s M Mon.ifihan. laia A

O'Hiieii. lohn (,)iiill, I is.i I

Rodn>,'ue/ I r.^nl.l^ I R van

Michael A Shieldv Hretula A

W aricii

Honors

(.ridf <»; Roii.ikl M Houdreau

Sara ( Mu^lev Hlvitu- (.

Hiinipiis. N \iHine ( tian, Mreiid.i

R ( lark. Aj;nes ( onriollv I rank

1 Daiiiele. C hiislophci I'

Dindv, Muhelle N Donov.m

1 .ir.i I I )onov.in ( olicen (

Downev I'alrick k laherlv

M .t\ .\ (lorhani Ir.nv I

Hams, Danielle I cvkis. Ra\mond

\K I ill. 1 rin M I \don Insieii

Mast r ojjiacomo. kar.i A

McCirath, C hrisiophet Mekhm
lata A Miles. I tin k O'Neill,

Sovon I'ark, IH-boi.ih I Ramos

Iracv M Rapielis NkoIc

Reppuici (icor>;e D Ko/aniliv

D.ivul Si.i Maithevk A Swierk.

John I I oner. Daniel J Walls

Amanda 1 ^ ouii^; ( olieen

/ullanle

(iradr 10: Anlhonv Andcrlioruv,

letlrcs ( ( alveri Jr . David H

( .iwthotne. Nj!o(.lr.ini N Dun.
I.imes R 1 errata Sat.i I

I r.iruis lennilet A ( .odthtij;

Soitt I Wn^f! Mi.tiae! I

l.ii. ohacci. I dwar d k I .i w .

I >avid SI Malonev. ( hrisiiiu- M
M a / r i III .IS. 1 .1 c q u c 1 1 ri e

M . D'ln .' 11 ^ h ( h r I si .1 p he t

Mvls.i.K. Alis.i M Morxe.( bene

I Pei.p.is I .lut.i A Ronnev

M,.!,. - M S.l'dn lude I.in:

Nikki Iran, Michael I lulls,

James A Walter nnre, kitn M
Ward, I ai 11 I ee,

Matthew Price

(iridf 1 1:.lane ( Ameiuiolare,

Robvn I Bailcs, Melanie I

Borromcii. Valerie I Blown,

Christiiphei M Bulger, diegois

S ( allahan, Nancs P ( ascs.

karen (ashman. Adam J ( ocio

laru't A Dais, Icresa M Diorio,

kellene l)uf!>. Meliss.i \

I l.ihcrts. kara R I letchei kens
dalvin. Sharon R doodwin
Robin \ diiillos, Dawi^ M
Halptn lasquclin llariiti).'ion

Walter Miiblev , I i u I

Lirualenno, Mison I lohiiM.n

C^uan I e, Richard I I ee I vni;

M Mahoiie\. Alev.itulei W
Mann. Sean M MiDoiioiu't:

Denisc A McCiovern. Dawn \t

McPhec, kevin M Middenilmi

Andrew W Ogilvic. I l.inu M
O'Sulliv.in. I )ebi.i I |',o .•

I li/.iheih Kuheils. Ki lui \1

Ki'hiih.iud. Sii/anne M R.'st'','

Anthonv I Ru^inetla drriL' l<

Sharp Sharon Sitoiip Sit (
S.ilh kalhleeii \ W.ill, Muti.iL

I Worlev. Ruh.u.1 I (,,.i(:.,-

I.inelle Nielson

(.ridf 12: kni) M H,,','

\ i u 1.1 I Hr I' w n ( ,1 1

( .imp be 1 1 I ileen ( .iii;['hc

Haih.ira 1 (.iiio'l M.ii.elii'

I .IV .in.iu);h. Paliicia A (.iwU,

Sh.iwn P CLuKV Richard \1

( otinellv . Ains I I )avis, R.>he:!

d Divev. ( hnsiophct I I )utH;

k.ilhieen M Dutan. Paliuk \

Dwser ( hri>Iine I olev I esir,

I r.inklin lames H (ulla^ihei

kimbefis A dallu/zoMetan I

dannon. Sarah I Hadtield

Sreven I Hall, loseph M
Hannon ReN-vi.i A Hiv'.'

Robei! ( Hubbard S.mdr.t I

lacob.Ki.1 ( hristina kalani/

Aniliea kclls Paula I .n.<i 1.!

lames I ce. Diane k I s Miiaii I'

Mahones, Denise Vlarneli I:

M Mi.I)onou(ih Mertv I

SK I .iren. \ ranees W Mm.
M.iry.irei 1 MiKhcll. krisien S'

M..rris, Bri.in Mosher. loh-' I

Mullen ( .iiolvii A O'Brien I'.i .

(i ()'H.ir.i Stephen I'.i;^'

kiislcn Pliipps lohn H Pfiua'

Jenniler I Sshaller. I li/abc"

Sheeh.in S.india S Spr.ii

Iredeiuk Stevenson, P.iui.i M
Sulliv.u, R.iheit .1 lh..-i,.i

H.ins P lowie Sl.Kt. V'

Wrkh R.ilph I W lii.od \S

W I Woiij. dm.. M /;

S( .iniion Di>vle 'S urn M I . .

I'.i . I Meehan

Quinrv Lodge Of Elks
1 M) Kasl Squantum Si.

No rill yiiiiicv

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., March 26th

at 1 p.m.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here 8 a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Building Your
Protection

At l<ik'\ & RiclK iDsur.inct' Agciu \ we think ot

\()iir insiirdiHi' needs .is j Imelv c nitteel w.ill ot

pri)tei.ti(in. |ust .is e.n h stone is i.iretulK ihosen
n\ ci ni.ison to fit the u.ill, our insur.iiKc .ij^enls

c hoosc eXcKtk the kinds of policies \on need .ind

fit theiiJ togelher to form <i solid wafl ot protei tion.

l\'c fiiiit s(t/;///()//s.
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Cwettv\g mairied: QksIs then and now

lm.ij;iiK' .1 OIK' \u\'k hi>tK'\ nii'iui Uu luo m Miiiiiiul,i .ii ,i lti\iii\ linirl vmiIi nuMK
iiulmk-J tin S2.*^(>i'(i Well, ih.il w.i^ iIk' piM' 2^ m,miv .ipo

Ri'MMi." \\\\\c ihi- iiuki'tv i>t tiiH' ijii.iliiv tooku.ni.' Iiii hiuli's lo Iv Im o\c\ 40

\C.IIv. pnniil(.-N lIU' lollinMlie liiok ,ll lIU' ^.l<^l^ Ol llUtl I I.IL'C .liul nLiMIIIl' .1 IliMlK' lIUMI

• iiul nt>\v

Brill. il (itnMi uilh li.im Silk \ulh I .k i' ,iiul IV.iiK

(iioom's liiviilo Ri'iil.il

Hi'imuil.i HiiiK'MiunMi <>IU' \m\ k \miIi iih.mN h-xJuJiiil'

.iiit.m.1

HoiiNi.' Hill M.illifv- .iiul H<n SpniiL' SiM

Mid V I /I.' XnKMk.in .lulnniohik'

1 lnll>J:C^ vIlllUl liM' pilW pi, III' Nl'IlUlL'

Sii'ilmj; mKi'i m\ (iii.\i.' pl.Ki' --rumL'

liiipiirici.t frciuh li.nul uii iiwi.il miik- i;!,!^

kcMTC W.iii" (> viip W'hivilmL' K'.i Ki'iik'

Roinaiitic folklore that continues to deli^lit

Supci^iilion .ind tolkliuc h.m.' loni: uhmiMc.il .mJ intoim.itni.'

hccn .ivsiKUilcd vMth Iom- and ilid-iiki-
,.^„ ,n.,,,|,Ko. .K..'ulini; i.- -Vldison, .1

In jncionl limes, ch.trnis. hkick potions
^,^,^^, ^^^. ^^,„^^,| ,„ ^^.l^. j,^j ^,^,,„|^,

jnd other supcrn.ilur.il or iiidi:K.il loi.is
„^,^^ ^^ ,^ ,,„^.„ ,,,,^.,, ,^, ,,,^, ^„|j^,| |, ,„ ,,

frcqucnlU \Kcrc eniplovcd ;is .. w.n ol
_^ vu-ddinL' ^jilT uilh itu- pioniisc ot .1

ir\ini; lo .oniiol one s desiun cvpe
,,jpp^ i,,^; h,„,,.,^., ,, ,,.,^ omsidered

IS Nf;irs \j>n TodaN

S l(»«t S 1 NH)

S 1^ S ^0

s :.Mt S I.NK)

S "'' Ni S 'sOO

S V ^( H) SlO.iKIO

s :4 >() S 1

''•^

S 4^ s i:>

S 4 sil S 4S

S 4 ^(1 N 10

>. i.ill\ in nuitlets ot the hc.iri

Onhii^ iSdlem House I'uhhshersi \vril

len h\ Josephine Addison .ind illiisir.iled

h\ l)i.in.i \^lnk^leld lel.ns to the re.idei

d \ariet\ ol.ini.ienl lo\e potions, iik.int.i

\er\ iinlu(.k> it the donot h.Kl p.nd iiione\

toi the hnds. m> Mimethiiij; eKe \^.ts usu

.ilU ollered in ewh.inge lor them

It u.is .ilsn ihcnii;hi. evpl.iiris Addison,

ih.ii 1! the hnde did not ail hei ueddiiiL'

Emergency spolcleamng

tips for your wedding dress

It's e\ei\ biules ni,i;hlin.iie You're

ue.iiiMi} \oui dre.im weddiiii; diess .md

someone .leeident.ills spj.ishes sou vMlh

salad dressini; 01 douses \oii \Mth wine

Hruli \ m.ii:,i/me h.is this .uK lee to

make sure .1 xseddine d.i\ spill doesii I

rum Noui hit' iiionient

l.Ciiin iihoiil \oiii il'iw tiihrii Ih'Ick

IhiiuI Ask \oui salon ouner or sales(X'i

son \sh.it \oiii diess IS in.ide ol .ind .isk

lor speeilk t-le.iinnj; hints rhe\ ni.is suj:

LVsl di> ele.iniHL' onl\. tnil \ou eaii li\ up

most spots \sell enough to L'el thioueh

wnii leiemoii) and reeeption

1( / /(M/ /.' ktcp 1/ \lun\ ti(>iii uiiiiii;

Don't luh the spill 01 expose it to e\

tieiiie he.it msie.ul .1 te'.^ ijuuk blot>

\mII t.ike v..iie ol the uoisi ol die pioh

lem \Mi.il to hli>i uiih '

I ti.il depeiuN on

the si.un

fn;ht \Mlti I \('/uhli \/(//'M n ;//; ^Mltii

Perspiration i.hainpj,i:ne. \Mne and othei

hever.iL'es .ne ..oinnion vs.itei soluble

spilK iheii vure Put a lovxel undei the

lahriv .ind blot top \«.ith a damp Joth.

pietetabK uiuneoul in a lii;ht soliili«>nol

volute uiKLMi 01 vleteiuenl .iiul v^.ilei

Don ! I lib. bei ,iuse ii >. .in bie.ik li

bets espeu.ilK the delu.ite libeis ol

m.iiu vvedilinv.' dresses

As soon .IS the st.nn is t'oiie. blot dis to

pi event a imp

An exii.i hint loi uine stains l\ii d.unp

s.dt on the spot 1 el the sail di>, biush u

.IVV.IN

I \i ^lt^lmm; Mihuin nn vitaw \!iiin\

I ipsikk and olhei eosiuelics. pcitume,

s.il.id ilressine. i.hoei>l,ite. and various

IoihIs respond uell In di\ eleanini: sol

vents or spr.iv on spot romo\eis Spr.ivs

01 soKenis laii Iv lound m puise si/i- ui

.in\ diupsiore it's .1 poiHl idea to v..nt\

one

In .1 tiv. .1 bit ot h.iiispi.i\ ma\ work ,is

well

lo L'el out ,1 eie.isv si.nn. pLue it l,n.e

down i>n |i.ipei loueK and t'o ovei ttie

b.ivk uiih solvent and a (.lean Joih
vvorkini.' ijukklv lioiii i.enii.1 to edees j.i

>.ompiete llie 10b use some sn.ip .uul vi.i

let I heti blot div

hitll ill III lift lill'lh \ iMfil iiDitulh

l.illet.i. lot ex.imple e.m v\ rinkle |H'im.i

nenllv 01 eu-n spin Ke sure to keep la!

lei.i ll.il .ind smoi'ih when ieiiio\,itij

St. nils ,uul t.ip 01 liL'htIv thrush it

Silk v.in be .leaned e.isiK with n- .:

.Kids ,ii .ilk.ilies w.iiei wiih ,1 k .1

diopv ol .nnmoiu.i 01 \ inecar

lions and beliefs in .1 v^av ih.il is at onee ^ake ih.il she would reiii.iin ehildk'ss

/p\^ . ^ irti\ti( nll\ (ii'sn^nrd

JyO"-,^^ .l"r ^o//

^^^ nt rfn\iinnhh' nitrs

y^t alsii do long lasting silk arrangrmrnts

Quint's House of Flowers
KSI ABI ISHU) 191*)

761 SOI THKRN ARTKR^
QV 1N( V. MASS. 02169

HI) WORM) \MI)1 Tel 773-7620

Mr. Di's

CLOTHING
CUSTOM TAILORING
AND MADE CLOTHING

AJtcratkMH for

Mcaaotf Wonen

TaL472-«M

"ffssm

fi

LOOK GOOD/FEEL GOOD
DON'T SPEND YOUR
HONEYMOON IN THE

REP:
^ PRE-TAN
Relax in Cool

Comfort m our

Safe European

UVA Sun Beds.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

7 VISITS ^- ^2900

79 Parkingway
Oulncy, MA 02169

472-5256

301 N. Main St.

Randolph, MA 02368
961-4078

tulhoniua Soiiitgrt amm»(

Daily 98 pm >• v * ,

- Gift Certifkate$ Avoiloble

Smart brides-to-be use m-store bridal

gift registry^ a hatidy timesaverfor all
( )ne ol the K'si iixils available tor the lions lor e.Kh room. .is well ,is ^hiiia,

bride to K' Is the in store bridal ^ill ret' siKei and ..isu.il dinneiwarr (\ilierns

istrv .'X serMk.e available at most ni.ijor iieiiis lor enterl.iinine .iiid the rieht

dcp.irtment stores, the _i;itl rejiisirv is .1 sm.ill .ipplian(.es lor then >.<M>kiiie sivle-

handv times.ivi.-i tor the bride .ind hei

weddinu cuesis

I he use ot .1 ijili ret'isttv allov.s en

j;.iL'ed Liuiples lo i.hoose spctiiK items

lor lh(.-H fiome f\-lot(.- ihev .ne m.irned

Individual pnTtn-iuis eouiil

("i)(iles should unisidei iheii individ

u.il preteterues lor their new homi.'

then dei-iile toi.'ciher on i.ti|or i.onibin.i

Most L'ltl reL'isines .ire i.om(>uieri/i.d

Oiue .1 vouple h.is maile up their Wish
hsi tlu' re^istrv ^oordin.itor .ii the sime

inputs ih.ii inloi m.ilion into ihe lore s

^ouiputei

Snvtmu .1 l.miiK meiiilvi 01 trieiul

puteh.tses line ot iln.- items hsifd lor ifie

i.ouple the list Is upd.iled .k i. ordineb.

Ihi^ elm. ill. lies duplk.iiiou ,i| ;.'ill- ^o

there .ire less returns t,. the si.ue .iiul

ih.i! ir.e.iti'- !e-^ le^'work t,>r the 'mi-,

vouple

It IS im(>oii.ini loi reeisteririj.' vo;ij'k -

lo K' .IS s(x\itk as fvissible when liiliiu'

oui iheir reeisir.ition turiii

\W s(Ml ifli

( ouple^ shoiiul iisi ev.Ki ^oii'is ..i/i ^

.md .ill oiluM .iv.iii.)|ile inform.iiioii loi

the Items .in iheii lisi I .u .x.miple

when ihoiisiiii.' >-m,ill .ip[i|i.iik e^ *">-

ti I s(H'i. I Iv I he uhii - model m.

•^ell .is Ms hi.md n.iiiie .nut voliit |i ,

porl.mt h 11 I'lir-.!-, 1. 1 I n. n ih.i' Ih, .

|MiI ^ h.lslUL' '

. 'oni desit ,

( hoo>,- !, '•
;

in ii'iiu: K :

' ''le t\. '100:1 - .lii immi

i floov tim

IIII"* HMM'^ IlKIDh r.<.i\.-.l .va.lK «lml -li. »aMl<d l..r li. 1 kill li. 11 . , llnink-
lo lli« Itridwl jiifl n ui-lrx al li.r linoril.- ik |.ai Iiim iil .lor. . Mi. ,|m. iPi.-.l a . oiiilHiia-
lion of appliaiK. - rr<.m O.l.r'- I). -imMi l.iii. -^i llial li.r kil. Ii. 11 u.miIiI Im a. . .,1,,,

< .Htrdiiial. .1 a. lli.- ri-«l of ln-r ii.u li.iiii. .

p.itieiii- .il Hk
"1 ipieiiieiil I iiu .li. ••

iie toon; ili\ 01

III the k 111 hen ;: •

.i|'pli.iiK e^ .III- ' ''

MK-Ill,ll \ V oiol I
( 1

I >esieiiei I ine le.iliiie^ 111.mv sih.i,, .ipi'i.

.likes III vtisji v^tuie vviih red Aud '.'k .

k . enis I heie ,ii'. Nevei.il uniis .e. ,ii!,!i'

III i.omplemen;,ii \ leil to hiL'hlii'ht !h.i'

. oloi SI. Ik-uie

Spit .idmi; llu \»oitl

\lthoueh weitdine ^'uesis .ippieu.iie

tiilp in i.hoosini.' the riohl eilt l"f 'ii,

M,ipp\ toiiph- iemembi.-r ih.ii :'

.ippiopri.iie to Ilk Hide this luioiii.iiio:,

;ii llie vKeddine invit.iiion II is up ti' the

V oiipU- s t.iimlv .ind I losi- Il iiud-- 'o

spie.id the wold .iboul v^liere ihev .11

u-).'isK-ied

I'l.innme ,1 weddiiii' >.an K- e.is\ v^hell

the en^'.ii'ed i ouple I.ikes .uK.mt.ii'e ol .ill

' 'I Ihe s(.-i\ K es .iv.iil.ible lo tielp them oui

I !k brid.il L'llt lei'isii \ Is one sen k e ih.ii

110 enu.icid (.ouple should do without

'^^^i^-it-a^ii-^i-itJ(j(-itXJit3cnatJtj;^c^ratJtJi-iCJi-it-rtJc,

S COLPITIS j^rj,

HONEYMOON
SPECIALISTS
TOURS -CRUISES

(.ruinfs llont'ymitonrrn' 'I'lt/t C.htnrv

HONEYMOON PACKAGES
let us Make the Arrangements
by Tram. Plane. Boat or Car
COLPITIS TRAVEL CENTtR

1550 HANCOCK STREET OUINCY 472-0051
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OPEN 9 00-5 30MonFri Thurs 9 00-6 .30 Sat 11 3 U

CLUB 29
Braintree

Let us hnndlv all your
Funci'um needs . . .

FUN( TION FACIUnEJ
Seats 50-75 downstairs
up to 250 upstairs

• Banquets • Receptions
• Showers • Weddincs • Parties

Handicapped Accessible

C aJI I) \V « |.i.«M»8H or 8UI-6I2R
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Today's ^oom lakes an active role in all aspects ofwedding planning

A (ki.,iili' .i^'t> llii' bi>.'^'i">t ikin.irul m)

ihi' {.'toiim vv.is ih.it lir K' .it iIk' thuriti

nn mm- hut ^'lodiiis tiul,t\ .iii- t.ikmj.' .in

.li.ll\l- loll' ill tin \M'illlltlL' pl.miiiM).'. .iiul

u.ml In Ih' in\ii|\iil III in,iii\ nt llii' .is

\\\ Is lll.ll Ul'll.- 'Mil. I' sli K lis hi ulc s Ul

iitiMV.' ,k\i>iiliiu' 111 .1 iikriil .iitkK' in

Hllill \ M.ILM/IIK'

K.illu I iti.in Ihiiij." ,1 sjH'i, l.iiiii iIr-

'.'ii'i'iii IS in\ii|\i'il in si'k\ iiinj i.'\i'i \thiiiL.'

Innii tin- N^ciKliir.' siU' In Jim.i i.i\s|,i|

.liul hiHIsiVK.IIi s s,|\s I illldl 111 Chill

H.iih.iM Idhit

I Ik- ll.lllKs 111 Ills [i.tu'ilts nlk'H .l|i

pi'. II nil llu' uiuUiiiii; iinil.iluin. oi hi'

llllL'lll he i'MnrU\l In iIk- .ill, II h\ Imll)

p,in-nis Ami 111' uill |>iiih.ihls \u,ii ,i

\UHKIiiii.' I MIL' S\ pcii.i.nl (1(1

Mi'si iiKii iinw IhIii.\c ih.il, il in, II

I l.l'Ji.' IS ,1 '<n •>(! |i|(ipi 'silinh, llu' VM'iKllIlL'

sjiniilil hi- Inn Mil. .lU' s.iiia nl llli' \v,i\s

Itll' illslollls surtnlliulm^' till' L'lnnlll h.lM'

ili.ini'i'ii ih.mks In hi . input

• l.m;iiu<'i'ii III i>hi'l('\^iiiph\ Iml.iv

most ncusp.iptis inutiik!) tc.ituu' ihc

((iiiplf, i.ithcr ih.iii the hiiik' .ilnin.' Sonn'

lialuilf till' L'lnnlll 111 SUtlilmi' pnltr.lits

,|s VH'II

• Wfdilniy ( !/'( 'n( > In iIk' p,isl iIr-

hritli's t.iiiiiK (i.iivi Inr itii' (.ntirc vmiI

ilini' tAn-pl Ini .1 \v\\ itiMiis ir,ulili(in.ill\

mscuil In till- L'tooni ni his i.iinilv Hul

hi'L.nisf hrulcs ;inil iTonins .in- in.iiivini.'

nkk'i .iiul c.iminL' iIk'ii nun nmiKA thcs

'A.ml In iiuiki.' tin.uki.il (.(iniributiniis m
ihfii uiiKlinL' .Iiul nttcn the uronin s

l.imiK nik'ls tn ii.U'I ni split snilic cX

pi llsi's

• ///, /'/ hlill \llii\\ i I I U n nil iMIK'

oin|i|cs sh.iii' ninri' ih.iii ,i '' m .^ silu'il

iiU- iho'v imisi ,ilsn sh.iic hnusiki.-ipin,i:

.hilii-s Siiliii'j up ihc honii is nl inku'si

1,1 hnlh sp. uisi V ,iiul this h,is pnpiil.iii/i'.l

Ills h(.r shnucis Ihcnii.' shi>s^(.Ts IimIui

iiiu L'llts iti.ii ihi- inii|ik' uill shiirc UiUcr

l.iinincnt ilcuis. hnia'siiinon ncii'ssiiiis.

sp.Hlmu' iijiiipiiK'nl I iikIikIl' Iti^ in.tk-

IlK'luls .Iiul |,nnil> IIK'lllhcrs inn

• (,lnuiu\ tUhluhtllh Ihc tl.lilllinn.il

Hidiliii;.' p.iits ink-s .lie ih.ini'in<: I he

Jinniii 1IM\, iln\s itlnnse ,i "K'sl Unlll.m

,1 siviiT nr I Inse tiicnil i.ilher ih.iii ,i

hi'si III. Ill

I Ik' Lishci s '.s hn I.in he m.ile ni

lein.ile help uilh ueditinj pl.iiininj

I he\ niiuhl uiuleil.ike -nine n| the ii.nli

tinn;il urnnm s ilulies mi.ikini; Imiel les

en.itiniis tni nut nt in\Mi i;ues|s ,irr.in;J

iiiL' ti.inspnrt.ilinn Imin ifie uettdiiiL' ln

ihe leeeplinn. piekiii;j up ,ini! leliirnini.'

tuxeilnsi. 1(1 L'i\e hini iimie linie \\\\h his

hriile

• /'((///I \ciini>r(\ Mthmiuh ctiijuelie

speiit'ies ih.ii ih.ink \nu nnies h.i\e miK
(•tic slJJll.r'Ti- "1 in\ .nnpli-s Mii'V -pill

Pre-weddiiig stress relievers for your skin
\Mieii ihe hiule •.i.nils iui ueJtliii'j h.i\i !ime in innisiun/e iiminmi;. immi • I i an I S/m/' J H /'/^ Sinw leu

h.iielnni 111 Ihe p.iik Alien ihe -inmii .m.l nhjhl \ jie.iseiess inniMuii/ei ili,it hiules lvi prnper sleep ,iiul, niKc j.i.Min.

u.inis In il.iiiie Ihe liis| J,iiKe In ()//s peneli.iles luikkls siinukj K' iiseil iiime ihe skin uill be.ii (he hruni nt ihe ois-

< ishniime. .iiul '.sIk'ii hnih si|s ,ii p.^enis ,i|leii ih.iii usu.il itiiiin;_' the weiiilin-j pi. in

h,i\e h.iil llkii iiinpteeiiih .iieunieiii .iK'iii \\\\\'Z iimntlis

ihe niniiniji.iin nn the iii.iUhhnnks (iie

AeiKliiiL' iilli'is he'jin m i.ike iheii mil

I )ii Ihe >l.i\ wMi A, till In he ihe nmsi

Iv.iuliUil Ihe siK^ , , .111 nlieii 'h' "M i

'.shelnMiij ,is ihe '. hnw - mi m'ui

t,Kl

\l,i; . U VH :, ,v l! .Siiiilni '1 iii.ilkel

.iiL' Ini ihe ' >l.i\ ( nmp.in\ evpl.iiiis ih.il,

i'le ^seiiiliiiL' -iii'ss .illeils e\ei\niii

when she lime i nines 'A ilh nu i
'^< I inn

iinn ^inineii .iinnii.t nu Ani ij nsiii,.' ( )l,r,

,

\ln|s|in i/eis I, 111 leinpni.iiiK Jiiinnish

ilu- .ippe.ii.iike nt line ••'.imkle lines .nul

ni.ike niiieis mv isihle .illnijeihei

kn', HI. ink ( )l.i\ s >|iiei.ini •>! lesejnh.

^pi.iins Mnisuiie is neeik'il iiiuler the

-km .IS \M.il .is ni) ihe suiI.Ke In pUniip

Mill leplenisli. nelpiiiL' skin lesisi even

he tine-l n| \\\\\ \\ imkle lines

• ,' ( c.7( / ! ,11 \ IhllV^ Sill v> I t'ss nl

.ippeiiie is .1 iiimmnn sule elteil nl pre

n.etk skle elkxts liui;i:>. putts c\cs .mil

,1 p,ile vniiiplexmn uiil snnn lake n\er

h.vereise is nne nt ihe best -tress re

he\ers ih.it will help >nu sleep ,iiul put

\nur s hecks in the pink

\ hnt h.iih. snme reLiMOi: imisie nr .i

ul.iss nt milk hctnre bed a ill help snu

Like \nui mind n|t the ueddini; pi. ins .m,!

.lull nit tnr .1 lull eh^ht hours

Il priipei sleeji is iiiipnssihle . '.r\

s|i|.ishini; \i>ui I.Ke uiih enid swiiei m m-

^re.ise ihe vUiiiLiiinn .md pui 'he v.n|ni

h.ttk ^n \niii l.ne

• 4SH<'ii'^ /. .OnS//(\v lr\inu;ndninpii.il siu'ss ,111(1 sjiKe ihe skin letleeis

niii u -e.iiiii h.is shnuii lll.ll ilieie iie iiie si.iie il \nui he.iltli. iinu s ihe lime ,,,,, niikh. Inn ijUkkK. is ne\er .i iinnit

ide.i .ind It's ihe aim si kii..i ri_i;ht hetore

ihe hii.' d.is It \nii (i.i\e .lil ihnse iimnihs

In pi. in .1 uedilnvj. ni.ike pl.innini: >nur

:,: -I .nininnii -iie-s i.ninis lll.ll ,.in 'n Ml, ike sine m e,it Aell h.il.iiued ine.il

, .1
iMil -I. Ill !.ik:il_' Mllllll \ ii.iinms

V'.i V ,111 I eii.iinh help In leheu ni,iii'.

!le s\ ||i|i|.i|;:s s,i ill, It \nu \mII Iniik .1-

Rn\ HI, ink .<! ( )l,i\ e\pl,i;iis ih.il .ei

i\ .iiilihil I'lilshie .IS Mill kel inside

• 1,1,' ' I ,,! , I ; I
'.' nii'i I

X/
1 , , 1

^ . 'Men esi ,ipi |iie Aeildinj siusv

h\ i.ikine e\ei Mhiii'j III -II ide ,ind "ihei -

V I iiiu'e evei\ lime ihe hiidesiiuiids .h-

.,.-;ee '! Aheii ihe >^.iiid ^ .iik el- ,i! !!ie

I .
I P 1, -, .\ !

;, ' Jil U i l-l 1,K i.ti . . I. ^v IV '

• 'Ui.kI .is ihe -lu's- i.ikes liniil .iiid line

iii\ .iiinkle lines ,iiiMnul the ..es ,iiu'

ntiili I. ill hunine irnie iiniki,ih!e

I his IS iinl .1 liiik' in '.lei ule >nli .Inn 1

i.ii'i 'II.. mills .,,11 he henetiu.il Im the KmuIx dehiii p.irt n! ihi>se pLns

-Kill Alien l.ikeii iiilein,ill\ Im-'-H -nmseil In ,i r,iu,il iwn ;n tnur

\ii,mnn I ".nrks in 'lie epideimis ueeks heJnre ihe weikliiiL' it vull heip

Ihe ii|ipei !.i\e! n! itie skim, pmleiliiij in rel.i\ nui. .is ueil .is pinsidiiii; deep

he .ells liniii Ihe n\id.itinii ptn(.ess Je.msin;:

\ii.imin ( vniks ,11 ihe deriins .ihe \lnisiiiri/e eser\ d.i\ -.uthnul l.iil sn

le.pisi l.r.ui n -iien-jihen el.is|m ,ind vniir -kiii a ill he sninnth. nmisi .md

:,ieeii Ahkh keep skm sm,initiei. mnre ;jinuini; nn .nur uedding d.i>

.'. i,iihle liee ,iid lesiheitl "Skm is .i delk.ile nri;.m .md it ^.in

Bi'he.e :l .m <u>[ n\ei ihe Inivj h.iiil -imu the eltests .'I heiiiu hiiriieil mm
linn- pinpn-.il ;n 'Aeddiiii;. pinpei num .nndilmn Mr Bl.mk s.i\s l.ike it slnu

i.nii .ill h,i\e pnsiiive eltctls .111 »nui .md \nu v.iii see ,i rciUhtteieike iim.nui

^^i,i sMii 'Alien itie Aeddinp il.i\ mils .irnund

MAKKVIV,
INK NKW

SIKPFAMIIA

I (I I hildieii |Kirliei|>;iU'

I hev I .III hi \nui .illend.iiils ni ,ill.ii

hn\ s iiiil: he.iiei ni llnuei lmiIs ^nur

\nusine,iiti niliei iiiii:til he Inllnued h\

,1 l,miiK \nu ni ,1 pi,i\ei "1 l.iiniK uml\

uilh e.ii ti inemhei ,iddinL' .i phi,ise

V'lii I hi!d iniiid I, ike ihe pLue nt ,i

niemhei n| ihe iiiu.il nn IniiL'er .ili\e. it

the hiide's l.iiliei h.is p.issed .iu.i\ hei

ehild mii.'hi esiort hei m ihe .lit.ir Or, .is

Htitlt \ iii.iL'.i/ine s .issniMie ediinr Mil

he M.iilmi .ind tiei li.iiKe deiuled, stinu

the mipnil.iiKe nl ihe ihild h> h.uiiii:

him ni hei .it \nui side .it ttie .ilt.ii

( nCn. Intin's d.iiii^titer. sei\ed in the

role nt Ix'st III.in .it nui ueddiiii:.' M.ii

tini explained .Injin tell lli.il lliere u.is

no nne cKe he d i.iihei h.i\e tvside hmi

as he made this imjiortant eonimitment.

and she u.is cxeited to he .isked

I \en il \oiii ihild seems to haxc ad

lUsted In the idea ot xnur niarriaj!c. the

ueddiiiL' d.i> m.i\ surprise ail ot >ou h\

ni.ikmi: hmi ni hei leel inseeurc Assijin a

elose lelatixe to reassure and j:i\c huj;s

when needed thioiiL'hout itie da>

II \our ehikiien tee! uneomfortahic

uiih the uk'a ot parlicipalinj; in the ecre

mon>. inelude thcni in other ua\s As

sii;ii them se.its ot honor, or mention

their ii.imes in a special praxer

I

lfh:i)[)l\G PHOTOGRAPH) |
For that once in a Lifetime p
event the finest of quality i^

at prices you can afford.

Hrek engagement sitting an_

I Gl OSSY FOR THE NEWSPAPER |

I
WITH THIS AD I PON RESERVING

|

I PHOTOGRAPHK SERVICES. I

INSTANT PASSPORTS

INVITATION
SPECIAL

25%OFF
Now to .April 16th

679 HANCOCK STREET (WOLLASTON) QUINCY

amPLKTK VIDEO
SERVICES \\\n.ABLE

Intormal and Natural Portraits

of Younger Adults

and Family Groups

479-6888 I

_ J

liift

.Takes

The
iCake

Iik

'
It's SO Seauti/uf I coufd cry.

Mit turn II afun Our (laicm dtsifnti utiiiV "J'tp <"^ itcpraiU

u'liA Itji Ukj luind crafitJ Uibit t^yai Icing iUrwtn TVi/

bn^Kt onA coUnjui fnauiii hA> caustd hndu lyu to ^raui moiy

ini iiutJLt ii> jyjA uitfi dtii^ki And lA/y 'i io dtluu^us you unil

bi frcuJ I.' sm't Uum as diMin

Xmi' do wt do II
' M'l U only sait u« ilsi real crtaruiy huilir.

ruft c/uKoiatt and iHt fruluji fruii 'Tht ricipt u our ucrtt

•Pu cat.t uil/ ht a vuuyn youli rtrrumbir alwcufs

11 « .»//»r 11 iompttti lini of dituu^uj and i^quuitttii duifiniJ

(iU.tJ Jnd li^u fen iluru'trt. buihddi^i and rpuial oiiasiwm

7^4 9iaruiKkStrtei. Quiiuii^ M:^ 02170

>

.-^
B^^

,£>>

Ihe tn.mk um note list the ^rnnm han

dlini! his tainilx .ind tricnds, the hrule

handling hers

Ihe L'rnoni or hride should meniinn

his., r hei spouse ih the h<id\ otiheleller

hnx^ever I'K.iren .md I uill he In.istin.'

m.iii). h.ipp) o(.e.isinns Aiih ihe vmiic

'.'lasses xoii sent "i

• Mill I Ifd llilllli \ Inil.iS \ ;;in<i||i h.is

-niik' deeisiniis In m.ikc .ihoul hi\ iii.ir

lied name \Sith the hrule no longer .iii

loni.iik.illv t.ikmL' her lmhoiii s n.ime

(eh.iiiL'ini.' ,1 hride's n.ime is tr.uhlinn, tint

i.ix*. I the yrooiii m.ix -A.ini in .ilier his

n.iiiie In lelehr.ite the bond

It his bride x^ants to keep her nun
name tor prntessmnal purposes the

muple mii;ht thoose to .tdopt .i hxpheii

.lied l.isi name |-or example. S.illx Iniv.s

.md Mike Smith imi;hl be-^ome .Sallx and

Mike loiies Smith

Furnace Brook Florist

80 Cop<»land St.

Quincy (opp. 7-Eleven) /s^^ir:']

773-1324

U edding designs created

e^peeialh for you in

fresh, silk or dried flowers.

Bouquets starting at •20*

Complete ^X edding Packages for under •200'

Free Wedding Consultation

moRAMx -11,?,:^' MC \I5A AM EX

PHASE II jewelry

361 Hancock St., Quincy Square
472-6618

Planning an engagement or a wedding'^

See us for:

Engagement Rings

14 Kt Diamond Ring 60 pt »599«o

14 Kt Heart Shaped Diamond Ring 55 pt »990°«

14 Kt Diamond Ring 25 pt »190««

14 Kt Oval Diamond Ring 51 pt *790^

Many others at comparable savings.

Earrings

14 Kt 1/4 Carat t w 'go*

14 Kt 1.3 Carat t w M60*«

14 Kt 1/2 Carat t w 'STS**

14 Kt 3/4 Carat t w **^*'

Many others at comparable savings.

14 Kt wedding bands - buy one, get one free

Order your bands now! Layaways accepted
Jewelry at discount prices.

Savings. Service. Sincerity

v^SSSSŝSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS;
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TAKE US

ON YOUR
HONEYMOON

I

• • • •

Love,

Doran & Horrigan
Insurance Agency, Inc.

19 Billings Rd.

North Quincy

328-0100

I

For All Your

Insurance Needs

^JiSSSS^^^SJsJSS-JSSSy^^Jifi^^
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Tlie wedcUiigs ofthe eiglities:

Tradition blends Mitli iimovation

Chaiijriiif: social- economic IrcMuls

affivl marriage paltcnis. planning:

Fashion Jhiir Jor the naldiii^ ihty

I Ik

,111 ,i:ili

nl.iiiiiii

\ iHv ll 1 III. \ I il' '. '

, .1 lin... .,' 'Il

:,lU :!U .: MM! 'I,;

,u;iK IV. !h,i! .ill'
. '\K ,il u Ik

.l^kk

I; .v II.' imijvi unsiMi.ii : -'.iik.
,ii,»i HiPiv pi.'!\i'v^ niji ^n. '^ ' -'i '^"

1 1 .iiliih'n.il V cu

pil.iK "111) '.

Hill ii>ii.i\

Ml III up*.' N'.

• iiul >. .lU'l'l (\ llliiil li

,,nJ .,,p!p.:i, .:.,! i'

:i

i lUiiU .

;,iN K- .

Hi : I '
i 1 . -\ i

:Mili.'!i\l .ipp

'Uiii.'i.'i wi'in.i

: hr.'u

linni |i>\^.i .iiul Ik ^

( ,i 1: .|,i ,i .il rkUMMiiL'h oMiiniini

M,.;! vvlikh h.iv hi.'tiL'h! .i»-'.'ii! mil.'

'

.
.. ill \M.\l>.lin;j pl.iniiiii'^'. "ikh .1-

.

,
,

.
, kl \uklJiM"' \: ;!'i- -"1 "'

.'^•.l!i-

Honianru' folklore' llial coiiliiiiie^ lo (U'U^hl

JFi .III. IL'!!! iillil,-- i.ikl!ii,-, i;iJl.'k [>i)||i>ns

.miJ iilhtT supt-rridlurjl m mjjji^a! tur^i."-

trcqiiriillv v\iri' ciiipliiscd jn j 'a,i\ nt

irvinj: to i.itiiUi>l mu-'^ dc^uns i-spc

\.ialK in nijilcrs nt ihc hcarl

Oiiuiw iSaictn Hdu^c F'uhiishi.-rsi. uni
. Jii'M.-phmv Adilison and ilhiNlr.ik-d

r>> hiatia \^inkficid. ri.'la\- In the reader

J '.anet) ni ancient low pntions. iiuanla

Iiiins and Keliel^ in .i ua\ that is ,ii 'MKe

AfiiiiiMi. al .Ukl inliifin.ilive

|.>r invi.iDii .K..iidiML' ti' Xitdisiiii .1

dii'.e, the svinhol .it pea^e and t'enlle

ness. \va'^ otten L'i\en t(v the hridal p.m .i~

,1 '.>.eddinL' i;iti. \miIi the pruiiiive ' .:

happ> lite Hov».e\ei. it ^^a^ ci'iisulcKu

ser\ unlikk\ it the dnnm had paid monev

tor the hirds mi MHiielhint.' ei^c wa^ umi

.ill\ littered in ex^-haiiue tor Ihein

It was iilsii thouiihl, explains Addison,

that it the hride did not ait her \^eddini'

I ,ike that she 'Aould remain childless

\)\\ MMK U H)I)IN(. H K. \N( K. I he emincnl I renrh designfr, I'urrr ( urdin. crealrs hiipp*

blending of priiprift\ ind fashion for the men in the wedding parl\ niih his new Hoile Mrolirr and

cutawa> these are laih)red for good l(M>king comfort in gre> Darron wool und definKiNe shoulders,

upswept peak lapels, worn with pleated striped trousers and uni(|ue double breasted >f\ts. Diamond
patterned neckwear and white shirts are sivled differentl> for the best man. left, and the groom I he

brides gown b> Michele Piccione is a froth of taffeta, pleated ruffles and hand beading on a bodice of

V enise lace.

Helpful advUvfrom an expert on

lunc to plan a romantic honeymoon

&^. SWEET
SHOPPE

555 Hancock St.

Wollaston 471-0114

Call for your

appointment

for your

weddiny.

Chose fronn

an array of

elaborate

cakes or

help us y^ i y^^

design -vw,^:, ,.

a custom ^^^i^-
wedding cake

for you.

Famous For:
• CandU^lit Cakes
• Fresh or silk flowers

Homemade:
Carrcjt Cakes
Chocolate Fudy»'

Lovely light Ifc-mfjn

Marble

Mori(.>gramm<^d rnints

Shower Favors:
Cho( olalf Fdrasols

Weddiny Bells

Chocolate Bask<'ts

filled with

hand dipped

fruits & nuts

your Wedding day
Your wedding da\ it's prepared

with love And \ u\\\ f ill\ tan

help you prepare the ideal wedding;

you have in mind Hejjin vmih the

selection of your bridal gou n.

bridesmaid's gounsand mother ol

the bride gowns in our Bridal

Salon OKering the most toniplele

selection on tlie South Shore
( on\enienil\ located on
Hrockton's West Side

!a>-,A-Wa\ plans invited Our
staff IS readv to serve vou at

BRIDAL & LINGERIE

\ SALON
553 Forest Ave

.

Brockton
583-6016

Mon -Fri

11 30-9 00

\ Sat 10 30 5 00

h.ll t>,ll.l Kl.lss iIk' edil.>r .llld piiti

lisher o| Hi •nil II III! Hull ii i: \
'.

.i nionthU

nev^sletter reviewmi.' iho'-e special, little

.idvettiscd ,ind h,ird t.i liiul v.u.itiun

spots \i,tu-re newlvvveds (o/ tli,'\, whu
Hiini III till jlidi \\ii\"i ^.in en)o\ the

kind ot tune to^ctht'r .iNitit v^hkh lovers

dre.ini and tanlasi/i otteis some lips |oi

pl.inniny ill. it most spn i.il ot tups the

honeymoon
• talk hum \il\ vMth voiii p.irlner about

what your dre,im ot the "ixrtcii hmu',

imxiii" IS Don t set vourselt up tor dis

a()poiniment b\ .issuminj.' \oui partner s

dre.im is tlie s.ime as youis

• I his Is supfxised to be \inti time .is .i

Louple to lei.ix and eii|o\ eai. h other

\1,ike sure the ilesimalion mhi tlioose is

one that era ouraees privacy and provides

,ill the ser\ kes you ex(x*cl

• />f< \niii hiimcMiOik' kese.infiin^' ,i

loiii.intiL honeymoon hide.iw.iy i.,in tx-

L're.it tun Re,id periodk.ils ,ind ^'uides

published hv aniedileil ir.ivel wiiteis

Vou t .111 rcieive a ve.ir s subscript loti n.

I ;i; .K ••|..i!ei h\ ^eiklin-j ,i i !k\ k I. 'i

•^ IMl I,. A'. .-,;. ^^, //;,/,,/.,; . i).-pl

\1H IS I ,1-1 ^^id Si Si-A Voik \>
HKCl i\(<ll /' nhii, s </ ',/-(,; e''' <'"

;lhi; v/i(('.,' ,1 III' iiiiih \iii>u hi'jitu',

hiii!\ '

I

• knov^ le.ilistk .ills sour budi'el .iiid

v\iirk wiitiin It Nou don I need to si.hi

sour m.irii.iL'e vMth .i tiiuiiuial piikh A

rom.intn. hule.iwas" is detined b\ the

.itmospliere rii>t the pr ke i.u'

• Allovs soiirsell .iiiiple ii.ivel time

l).iii I lUsh trom vour l'ucsIs in in.ike .i

pi. Ilk' PI.in on spendiriv.' the tirsi nii^'ht

vviihm e,is\ ir.isel distaiue i»t the site ot

ihc vkeddin^' 'Niul vUien there .ire tr ivel

del. IV s rel.u People in loss' ^ an iiiul

.iiiport tei mill. lis w ' . fanuniUi

• Oiu e theottki.il honey moon is ovei.

keep sour marri,ij.'e fresh t>\ lakini.' little

mini honeymoons on v^eekends. over \.i

(..itioiis or .K ross town on .ins week

mi.'ht Isers i ouple needs time ,iw,is

tioiii tlie d.is lo d,is world in ,i lom.intk

hide.iw.is ot their own

H r 1 1 Dili Inr II finl til \iri II iiifi Mill fil \»iu r nr\ I III III I iiiti.

/irni iiliiifi nil I iiMinl I'ljiiiini \ nnil i nnrlrw ii/ii(/ii«

j/ic Itnllniiirix nf Jit^r/ih^ ( iitrrin^

Ml nf inir h iiiii I iiiii \/cmi(n iiiiliiilr iir firrsnnni

III iiiii inn. linrii iiililf #«»irf>. Iiiiin ;ifi/»/ii/iN. Iiiif

s A ir /s /or I hr 1 1rail I nlilr. i lliiiii iinil n li lilr \rli'i linll

nf iiirniiy II fill h I nil hf nlliriil III iin\ liii\ In ftlriiM

mill iiihiiiiir \inir nfjiiir

"(Jiinlily IS nnl ry/iriisii r. il \ />fi(«7<ss.'

K)R H KIHKK INfOKMAllON ( Al I.

OH MSI I Ol K OIIK K

Office Hours - Monda> thru I rida) 9:00 AM to 5 I'M

«2^-%26 >ini,r,l\.

W)l K MOSI AM) HOSI I SS

Bill & Marie Calapa
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Overviewof bridal fashions for spring/sumnier ^88
llii.- l.ihilM.i|H' li>i spniiL' ^iniiiiK-i XH

binLiI l.ishiiin IS sti.ipiiii.' up lo Iv |)Uk'K

Icminiiu' .itui loiii.iiiiu uilli ,i
' li'ss is

nn'ii.'" .ipi'i.Mili III. II ;mII suIkiiIuIc ilii.-

(Utl. 1 1 lie Ml. lilt II I 111 p.lsl sf.isuns. .K uillllIlL'

li> Hiuli \ m.i^'.i/iiu'

llll^ iii'u J(.'.ni liiH'J. si.iilpiiHi .iiiiiiuli.-

'.ill llMlUH- (k'l.IlK llk(.' upon Il(.'i.killH.'s,

pIlMllll!.'. V'..l-<p \^.lls|s .liul h.ll!l.'llUI1 skills

I'kUih ,1 \'.oll k'luK'il LMiili-n (..irctiilK

ihtuii'tii iHil inntiiilk'd .ilu.i\s ncilK

iMticillltJ

SilUi inlurs

I III- p.isiol siors lli.il I'liii'iiicJ l.isi

spiiML' ii'iilimicv toi ImkIi's jiuI wciKIiiil'

.iiicikt.inis niil\. ihis siMsoii. ihf LMitkn

p.ik-lti.- IS m lull hlodin I unk tut uhis

pi'tS p.lk s .ildllj." Willi i.l,|ssK whiles

•/'<;/< I l.'xil I'iisU'h IX-ikalc. Kircl>

ihcrc p.iU's siuh .is I'liik ('.iriidi inn.

MtimiiiL' ( ik'r\ Blue. Buitcn.up. P.ik-si

IV.kIi .iiul SiKiT Mint (itcen .iic vKtil

jixikillp ,iiul soli

• Ihhliiiny H'v^lU'' Irri'sisiibK dcli

uous full's suih .ts Vclliiw Iri't'sia. Mjl'

iioli.i FV.Kh. Sc.iltuiin (iii'fii, FVnin Pink.

I il.K, Ciiititlnwci Hluo .irc 'vihr.inl, vet

eonttoileit ^
• Si(i\ Ki^\iil /</(^"'^ HiL'li mieiisii)

luk". stkh .IS DjIIikIiI. Maiiiinkl, Iii^ei

1-iK. Pi>pp\. P.ins\. I'luni. \ii'let, Sh.ini

I'Kk I )i IpliiniuiiK Hulr.iii^'e.i nuke ,i

\ei\ lull. stnuiL' si.iieiiient

• Sinkinv Hi ( dnrs Hiyh omii.isi

idli'i iniiihiis siith ,is ii.iw p.iiretl with

white III tu'iu'e pin\uje .1 tresh, ele.in

k.nk

l-.inphasis on lc\tiir;il inliri'sl

lextuie IS ke\. this (.nniiiii.' spnrii; It s

su impdit.uii tli.il the kihrii. itsell he

inines ihe sioiv its look .unl hand eieail)

inniieiiuiii: the lesullin^' desij;ii

NV.ilih tot last spriii^j's nmse in the

le\tiif,ii diieilioii til reall> hlossoti)

Atiiiiiij; ihe staiKliuits Fahrie v\iih

puikers tir entiklcs. tloekcd tabric. uttn-

man. dam.tsk. ekujiie, iiiatelasse. hrti

^\nk-. latquard. dupione. shanlung, j:a/ar.

and eruneh> paper silk

Alsii watth tot hi^h eoiitrasi tahries

pla>ed lojjethcr cspeeiall) textures

ajjainst sheers The ulliiiiale eonlrasi is a

textured sheer, eniplovin^' texture to add

newness to a traditional hridal fahrie like

ori:an/a

01 sheer importance this season are

ori;an/a. or^and\. voile, iieurgctlc. ehit

Ion. ribhon sheer. shado\\ striped and

com dotted sheer, plaeed sheer, point

d'esprit. emhroidered and tloeked tulle,

sheer with re-embroidered lace and tex

tiireil Lotton h.itiste

•Vlilitioii.il labtii trends to note

• laces with .ulded texture sikIi .l^

sout.iche 01 ribbon laee used as accents

on .1 bodice, a skirt panel, a tram.

• Toiied-dov^n metallus alw.ivs with

texture.

• Ihree-dimensional textures.

• Texture combined vMih stretch the

.ibsolute newest comho around

Nhtre ri'l'mfd silhoiu'llis

Sprouting up this season are romantic.

new solt silhouettes that go hand in hand
with the nev^ softened colors and lighter

tabrics

Among the ke> trends are

• Ihe (inddi's'^ Inspired b\ mvlhol-

ogv. this classic, draped look couples

simplicity with romance F-lo\Mng lines

ami diaphanous fabrics re\eal the figure

in a tasteful v\a>

• Ilic IXh (» ln\;cnu( f-emimne. uith

a naive but naughts sexiness, mis '.S()s-

mspired st\lc features a wasp waist, ex

posed shoulders and a full skirt, com-
plete vMth flirtv crinolines

Ke> shapes and details include

• .An appealing new softness, charac-

terized b\ the cinched waist, the trapeze

back, the fit and flare of the princess sil-

houette, elongated peplutii^ ,ind bdds

wrapping sivles

• A Iriciis on decollelage. evidenced b\

off the shoulder looks, straplessness.

sweetheart and face framing portrait

necklines, and flvav^av collars

• (ientle skirting, in the form of full

skirts with sweep trams, swing) A-lines.

tulips, uneven hemlines and updated

sheaths with floatv. petal-shaped over-

skirts that reveal the bodv line under-

neath perfect tor the informal bride

Stxle note Cascades of soft tiers look

tresher than ruffles for spring

.\ st-nse i»f \*hims>

Among the continuing tends are

• Bows, still cropping up at the shoul-

der, on a bustle They're even newer in

profusion -almost woven into a neckline

or hem

• .Silk flowers as adornment on dress,

blooming in pale pastels against white.

Fresh approaches to watch for include;

• Fabric rosettes - saucv new touches

tor dresses, hair, shoes

• Butterflies— especially for the truly

adventurous — such as a sheer butterfly

delicatelv poised upon a shoulderful of

flowers.

^ i*^Ty

^^Wm

Makiiiii iIh' mo^l ol' Noiir linu'...

Efficiency and organization are the keys to

planning a l)eautiiiil >\«dduig on short notice

{ .111 M>u nik'.iM./c .1 ir.ulilion.il wed

viing lot this -.uinii'.er it vou'vc jusi be

come engaged ' \lo-i biKl.i! t'liides .idv ise

.illow mc siv moiillts io ,1 ve.ii to attend to

ttu' iii.inv ltd. Ills

But .1 new book lion, litidt \ m.iij.i

/ine eiilitleJ .S/;. '.', :!! i;'i</ Sn.Ui ^u \
'"

,; Hii.tiU'ui Hr(/i//'(c iPeiigee Books). .'I

ters lielp I" those who w.tnt or need to

in .1 ieklii.i!io!i hi ,1 luii t V

>oi> (..in speed up voui pi, inning imie

1. it'll wiilioui s.ic title iiig >oui dream oi .1

loveK wedding s.iv t tie au! hots I Ik ke\

Is ettic leiK V .ind .iicMiii/aiion

• \, /iw"» ;.' whittle lii'w n opinvis

V'u won I W al>le to \ isu eveiv wedding

veiutoi in voiit .Ilea Instead, ask Ineiuls

.iiiil (misiik'ss .i^s.K i.iies lot spciilk le

iKiiiii'.end.ilion^ I tieii, .isk llie lion sis lU

photogt.ipliei^ ihev \e put >oii iiiioiiKul

'Aith tot ;/)((/ retell. lis

Attend .1 tiiid.i! sli,.'%v il possible, to

l.tke .uK.uit.ige ol the ii;ulli|ile ide.ts .iiul

seiAisCs tMilieied :n one pLue

• Manual \>n(i unu Assi^'ii .i piioiilv

to each weitdmc lask, then m.ike IisIn o!

things to ^\o .iiid update them each d.is

I.ike IK lies e.iJ) step ol ilie vv.iv. vviiting

vli.wii esimi.iU's. impiesMoits n.iines II

\oii relv on memoiv .tlone \ouH end up • (.lh>i<\, ii um/J/'i,;.' ^awn m a simple

leir.icing vour steps .mJ foigctiing sivle, the ordering hh c mav iie shorter

iiiipoft.i'M details

• /'.'v//)/'/(( !(i\ks wfieii .ipproptiate

Pen III.ink vou notes now to voui attend

,inls. bui shop tor iheir gitts on vour hon

e\ iiioofi

• />! .'< ^\ii( . lit It c'lHi , </< /( s'(</( Willing

Itieiids ,ind t.rnilv members can K- life

s.ivers l)'>c's vour moihei love to shop'

She ni:i:ht

look at discontinued s.impic dresses on

sale, or ordei a bridesmaid's die--s in

white

• flirt il .MililiH'^' I i'HsuIiiih! to relieve

vou ot nme-consummg tasks.

• I \i ti wiilihm; aifi ri\'i\!r\ toorgani/e

voui gilt prelerences

• /; ffiisiNf. pav tor express service

moui stotes lot btidesmaid's F.vervthmg Irom printing to portrait fin-

L'ltl- '^ou! t.titiei lould .iitange tot th

iiuil.ilioii piinimg .ind order the liqiuu

An ushei could louiul up the leg.il kniiis

!"i ih.iiigiiig VOUI name on b.iiik d^

louiits. dtivei's license. sti>ck certificates

• S< ; ilmdinu * to gel things done Oih

ishiiig can be hurried tor a price

• Shi'p h\ nuiil possibilities include

.ittendants' gifts, bridal shiK's. toasting

glasses, invitations, wedding accessories

• Hire II \iin;U iii^truniinhdi\! .
such as

a harpist, to play at both the ceremony

For The Beautiful Bride

On Your Beaut iful Day

NAIL DESIGN
& TANNING SALON

8 -Tanning Visits 'SO'X'

Sculptured Nails H0<^

with ad 10% discount on nails

Call For Appointment

Susan Gauther

1151 Washington St.

Brainfree, MA

849-1844

eivvise Paikmson's I aw .ipplics ' Woik .irul reception

expands 10 till Ihe time available tor its • f'lun u vw < ^< '(</ .own right after the

wedding, take an all-out honevmoon
.Iter

.omplelion

Ihe tviok also suggests these spccilic

tune s.iv itit: ideas

fiord (Design
SyThydis

"a complete florist"

Wedding Are Our Specialty

We Attend To Details

FREE CONSULTATION

Caff Jot J^ppaintnuni33 7-4888

n 1362 Washington St. (Rt. 53) Weymouth
\x^ Prop. Phyllis Fltzpatrick

O Disc Jockey Liwir/
O 20% Off Invitations

^^^
O Balloon Decorations

O Complete Wedding Packages

Are Also Available

Hancock St., Wollaston
773-0690

A ym(. >m(. >9^ ^>9^ ««< ^«- ^ty x««^ >>»^ v»^ >aw^^«*if^^

I ^TO^ Scntiisl] Cunncrtiims, Jnc. |

MARINA BAY
304 VICTORY ROAD

SOUANTUM. MA 02171

TEL (617)770-4172

I
I'itr Thai SfH'cinl (oitpU

Urirlooins Of
The Fiiliire

iv^orld HrnouniMl lloms

I Kdinbiirgh < r>>»lul

^ < aillui<'s?« (ilasf

lliuchan (Thisll.) Poll«'r>

|Ortak Jr>*rlr\ (< .liir l)^si^n)

I
Mohuir ^ll^ou^

jl
Viitiqiic llra>^ and <ia^^ *

yvtf.xm.^9m< >«»< >9t< >«e< >9»^ •*< ^''•^ ^w^

Over 200 designs to choose from

plus matching accessories.

Come To The Factory

and Save

20 /O Discount

A% Hour Service

NEW ENGLAND ART

10 Railroad Street

North Abington

8:30-4:30 Mon.-Fri.

9:00 to 1:00 Sat.

878-5151

Plenty of Free Parking beside Our Store

AIELLO

122 Water St.

Quincy 479-6360

Try our

ready to bake:

Lasagna
Manicotti

Stuffed Shells

—Perfect For Wedding Buffets—
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JSuptial plegaiwe

I

\ M\HKI\<.F M\l>f IN l\y WKN. with lli. .1. t:aiil < oriil)i>iiilioii of Xfl.r six

F urn I.I I- .(Mil lh» \flt r ^i\ Mruliil <^iu n» ( ulU-rlioii. < hir u'riNiin i- wearing' tin- l>lii< k

«iiii:li (>r«-a«It() iiiil< h lajM-l lti\«-<i<i from iIm- Inli'rii.ituMial < iillftiioii l»\ \flrr >i\.

Ml- piiri rotloii -liirl. >atiii Im>w lii- anil iiiatrhiiii: riiniiiitrlMinil )'oiii|)U'(<' llic look.

Hi- raiiiaiil tiruU' -hiiu- in |ii-r h<'a\il\ lianil lM'ait«'<l -alin t^o\« n villi \l<'ii< on late.

l>al< .111 niiklint .mil full -kirl viilli «4-iiii-i'allii-ilral train. Friim lh«- \fltr >i\ liri<lal

( ,ok. 11- i lllll I lliill V

400 HANCOCK STREET i;

QUINCY

328-1730
Arrangements from the

simple to the elaborate

FREE
7 Wedding Consultation

^-sai*

i

i

5

f^5 r-N

GEORGE'S EXPERT
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

136 WASHINGTON ST., QUINCY
773-5999

When you look sharp, you'll feci sharp, and you'll always

look sharp when your clothes are tailored and kept clean

by George's Expert Tailoring, 136

Washington Street, Quincy. George

and Zanetta have been offering the

best tailoring and the finest cleaning

service on the South Shore for over

15 years.

Zanetta invites you to bring your

mother's old wedding gown in, she'll

bring back memories by altering the

gown to fit you perfectly.

See George or Zanetta,
the experts in all tailoring

«4k
J

4»

4i

1

?«^«^«^«^«^«^^

Romance is here to stay^ in

bridalfashions andjewelry
\\ ,

., w\ h«>\^ in lu'i

,> N ,'! hi'i v^i'JJm'.'

^,jUIM!v' i'>>lv! n.-\u'li\ ^lK

clu'«•v^ k\i.iv b\\^< v^.inlv !>' Ii'xk ^\\^

U's.'! 'n" !.<iv.iniu K's!

I

>
s N.MN>'it Ihv'i' V .1 ir.iik^\l U'liiiM

liipiciu lo>'k> ih.it .lU' li.iililn'ii.ilh ti,nii

mm.- Nut p.'^^^.•^^ vll.lin.llk ll.lll

\V lull's \\o\ .IK' loni.iiiiu h.iM k.'i'\Mb

(.•irutu'kl .11 itiv vv.iiNl .iiul oM'i llouiDi.'

With ticiv ot itittk'N Si.ii\(>oi>k ih.iuii 1^

.lUi> i.'\ ul<-lll u I'll i.:illish )>iMlI ^l^^•^l.•^ .illit

hii;h iK\kliik's. .ill 111 i.Ki.'

Sumo tMut.llui.MI vil'Ml'IKlN .IK- -lu'^^

iH'j llu- ompiu- Nivlc iiip|H-J Uiuti'l ilk-

iMisiliik' ,iN seen in iIk' l''r><K .mj m u-

vcii! i-iHitmc M'ilkkiii'nv

III iik'.iMiu' up li' llu' impi'il.UKi' I'l

luM uoJJinv.' J.i\ l""k loJ.iv \ hikti- o|i|v

Im itk' w.iim K'.uilN «>I km! ^o\A k'ufliv

m sumj^luou^ ,itt i^otJ di'siL'iis o\ .!».>. I'liliii

vv nil MMiii pu\ unis i.'li'nK'nis

H.'tii (Mik iiHiv ,iikl M.'niinu'ii!,il K'.il

KAMMS IS I'spik Kills IlL'lll li'I tk'l I'lKi

in .1 liti'lnik- J.n I'opiil.n Jioki-- iik liulr

iKk kl.Ki.'-. I'l 14k 'ji'kl lli'ui >li lis 1. [i.iinis

.KH'llU'll SVlltl Mk'tl Pl'.llls '>! ,1 nIIIIIL' oI

pnllslk'vl '.-'"III lUMIIs

I I'lnmiiU' i.'.ii I 111;; • i;i -\v ii I m ll.n .il

IMlUinv .III IJK' piilivl ,kinili|\iiniik'iil

1,1 Itk' Il lIK piUll i.'in^ lis i>l itk- MMvon .\s

,11) I'MI.I pill--. Ill.UlN iMIIIIIi'N ti'llnu Ilk'

lull' .it ilk' I', II !•' I iiMi>' .1 >li.ini,ilk cllik I

Jiisl irjlil li'i ilk' SI isi'ii's shoii slci'\i-(l

ilii'Nsi's .1 L'oUl I nil 'li.il ipp^ ''I- '" l^i'

ili.ipi'il liki' l.itMk is .1 J.isMv .iiu uom.in

will I Ik'l isll lt>l \i',lls 1,1 V tlllji'

1,1 iiip II ,ill till ilk' t'lkti' uhii u.inis 1,1

'>p,llklf ll"ni tk'.kl k' ii>t- ilk- iiutil ho. 1,1

pii'i I' is vols impiiM.ini lli'i.il .iikt |0u

I'ii'il Uli'.ilh \i'lsi,':'is .III Ilk' pcilc*.!

.kionlsloi iiii'ii' v.l.il>' i.iic ilirsNcs Sim

pill lu-,utpn.\ I's uiiii ik'l.K tkihlo \ciis

s>,,i|k tx'sl ^v itti I, 'I 111.'-! 1'iki.ii-.

III! OU'IN iMklo. ilk ^^ .1\ stu iVpii'ssi'v

hci oun li-iiiimni|i. is siuo |,i iiiin (k-.uls .is

sho u.ilks itdwn llu- .iisk- fills si'.iMin. I ho

ill, mo I'l ilmhos ,ki.oss,>iios .iikl |ou

oli\ sp.inniiiL' tii'iii oiilistii\ innikoiil

II' 'jLiiiiiiiiins t'u.ii.iiiU'os ili.ii ilio Im.il

losiili will Kill nulliiiK' ^h,l|l I'l t>o.iiilitul

in \l)l» l)\/./IK lO MKK \XI.I>hlN<, ll\^ look. liHlas . I.ri.l. o|>|. for r. al

t>ol<l jrwt'lrx. Ilrr laNorili' |M«'< i--. arc iillra-friniiiiiK' <i«'-i;:ii> llial -uirl m -li'|i uilli

li«-r roniaiilir liri<lal alliri-. ^Iiouii lii-n'. on In'r: Ilk »«irl carrin;;- an<l •miiI (M-ail

aiifl I Ik nrrklai't' li\ I i-a iaiilM-: I Ik Itaiiuli' lis I inio;:)'- Ji'>m Iri-. I hi liim: I Ik

Mr<l<lm;^ ImiimI Ii\ ( liii-lir i-raiil/. Hi itlalurar (oiiili-v. Hritlal (hiuiiiaU.
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jL mm. shop]
Our rrputatlon speaks for llsclP Wp vp bppn rpnllnfi forrnals for

over 40 years

Wc do what we do Best!

• Best Price • Wide Variety of Styles
• Honest Service and Quantity

Featuring

Pierre Cardln
Bill Blass Pormals
Dynasty Collection

Miami Vice Pormals
Robert Wagner

Don"! be taken by FABRICATED nfTcrs for free wcixw At

Bcmie's you'll get what wc do Best' Best F'ncr Best IormaK

HonrsI Service and a Wide Variety of Stylr^ and Quantity.
' Localhj Owned and Operated

'

ISaeHanoockSt , OulncT 445 Wlllard SI. Oulncy 6S Matn SI . Brockton

^ 773-7113 47a-740o see-7ei3
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For brides : At last, the crystal facts

!

When Lh(H»sinj! or registering lor wed-

ding gifts, who doesn't think of traditional

stemware' Or, the practical salad bt)wr'

What about the elegant pitcher' Or, the

beautitui wine carale'

Because cr>stal is married to the wed-

ding tradition and its inherent characteris-

tics make it a priceless treasure tor future

generations, it isonlv right tor you to learn

the crystal facts before making your final

choice

When selecting crystal, be careful

Don't be decjived Not everything that

l<H)ks translucent, brilliant, crystalline and

elegant is tine cr>stal

To help you in >our selection, here's a

lisi of questions many brides often think of

s^hen choosing their crystal, but never

know v^hom In ask At last. Princess

House, a leading manufacturer of full

lead, handblown and handcut crvstai. pro-

\ides \ou with the answers

() Are air bubbles im|X'rtections or a

sign of l(»w-qualil\ crystal'

A Absolutcl) not finv bubbles,

marks and variaiioiis .ite unique trails of

high qualit) handblown crystal Fhev rep

resent the "signature" of the glasvbUiwer's

finished art

{) HovK (.an >()u tell it cr>stal is

handblown or machine pressed'

A Handblimn crsstal is mouth blown,

one pK\c at a iimc. and is more grai.ctul.

dclKale and finer m detail than machine

pressed cr> sial One piece of handblown

stemware mas require the work of up to

IH artisans

On ihe other hand, pressed i.r>siai is

bcjviei than handblt>wn and its density

gives the Hems .1 rich lonal ring when deli-

calel> tap|vd

(,) What s the ditfeiencefx-lween crys

tal and lead Lt^sial
'

A Crvstal is a glass thai contains lead

oxide, a substance which gives crystal its

weight and luster High qualit> crvstal

should tontam at least 24 percent lead ox

ide. anil IS commonlv i..nli.d lull ii.udi.r\>

tal

Lead is fundamental since it enables

crvstal to retain its attractive qualities dur

ing the shaping pri>cess The more lead,

the brighter, the clearer and the richer the

totie IS

Q What are the most p«)pular crvstal

pieces loi wedding gifts'

A A stemware collection is a long

awaited favorite among brides There are

three basic ivpes The water goblet, the

wine glass and the closed "tulip' cham-

pagne {ight of each is the magical num-

biT tor a complete sci

Table ai.i,essories iiulude the salad

bowl, the romantu i.indlesticks. the hum
cane lamps the useful pitt her and the cot

lee 1, .irate

\lso. ;.r\sial dinneiw.ire is growing in

(vipulantv More bndes are chiHising it N.'

lausc lis versatilitv i.omplem''nt any

(.iijur or i.tbL ik\or

Try tossing birdseed

at the bride
Uirdsccil IS ihc e^ologkalK ^,ltc^l ^Ititl

lo loss at ihe hiide and liroinii. ^a\ v ,1

Connecticut lawmaker who has iniro

>luced ,1 bill hannin>j msiani tkc -U'll

Jinus. reports hiu > ihuihikii ^Vihlht,

maiia/ine

innotin'Us as II ^celn^. instant rK^'

kills birds th.it c.ii It h\ ,ibs(irhing mois-

'tire. causing severe blo.itini;. savs Mae
SchniKlle. the legislator introducing the

hirdseeO hill She divs nm aijvocale po

licmi: wediliH'js. hut >impl> wants ucil-

^l^her^ lo ciivert h' hirdsced

C-aa/itac oLi

.^bdon
mouiine

Add a touch ol elegance

to your wedding with

chauffeur driven limou-

sines from Abdon Low
rates Service from home
to church to reception

Choice of limo colors By
appointment. Call Diana

or George a f 472-0200-01.

117-23 Beale St., Wollaston, Ma 02170

<;K\ST\I.. H.Cm KK.S. (:HAMPAC;NK AM) CANDIIIS: AII detail- of an verlaMting

Mfddiri^ If'tEcrui. -av* F'riiit t'^x Hoii-f. a leadinfi manufacturer of full-lead.

haiidbloMii and hand<'ul crvHtal. Among th*- moM popular bridal jjif^* are the^e ver-

satile itemi*: iracbtional -aenivtare. ervHtal lM>vtl. candJeotirk.- and dinnervare place

«4-ttiiig».

crowning
Julius C.iiusd. New Vi'ik s loreiiiosi • .Void he,iv_\ hair spravs and mousses,

h.iiidicssor who h.is lvi.'n sivling New This in a dav \ou want vour hair to be soft

Yoik - s.iuelv brides toi more than 40 to the touch and to smell clean and fresh.

vc.iiN. h.iN ihe ttiilowiiiL; tipv tm \()/(/ bi;j • Dun't t(n\;ti M>ur hrulf^nuiuh It's

J,r, iniportan; tor the whole bridal parts \o

• CoriMili vour hairdresser at least one 'i^"<-'l beautiful, wnd arranging appomt-

wcck belorc the event <///</ hnnv \<>iir nienis (or everyone will make hairdress-

,,,/ ing easier and the whole pariv more

• Keep voui cut and sivle \iiuplc an attractive

clahoi.iic h.iiistvic detiacls lr"ni the

be.HHv ol vour diesv .iiui the dav

• keep the stvie ^i<U Ml hride^. no

111, liter their age. stioiikl look "soft, shmv

• ilui sVH'C!

• li V .md keep the len;jih ol voui h.i:!

,iho\i.- shouldei length li s smipjci loi

both the vvcdi.liii<; .iru) the honeviiuHin

If eddings

A Specialty

JIMMY
JAY

Disc Jockey

over 50,000 records

from Big Band
to Current, seen

on Evening Magazine

773-0690

Wedding Programs

for Your
Church Ceremony

TTlxo C2vi.±xxo3r S5iNu.acx

1372 Hancock St.. Quincy

471-3100

)i<**3|c***4:*********************

Clifford's

Creative & Center Plaza Florists

MAIN STORE - 1229 HANCOCK ST
QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS 02169

«^^
479-8884

Free Throw Bouquet
with your

Wedding Flowers Jim Clifford

FASHION QUALITY
CLEANERS

67 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA
Tel: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry

Alterations - Leather & Suede
Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

X-

•X-

¥r

Su

Preserve that special day and those precious personal

moments forever on video tape

to be seen again ... and again.

ic****************************

for further information write or call.

1372 Hancock St., Quincy

471-3100
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SSARC To Sponsor
^Sibling Support Conference'

South Shore Association
(or Retarded Citi/cns and
(ireater Plymouth Association
tor Retarded Citi/cns will

sponsor a "Sihling Support
Conference" April *)from ^ M)
am to ,^p m at the F'Knioiilh

Plantation \ isitors C entei,

PK mouth
I he conteuMUC is loi

children and vouths h to 16

\ears ol a^ic who ha\c a

hi 01 her or sisict who has

ri't.i rd.il ion oi another

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

I. ft us gj\e you »

compftitJ>f quote on >our

Al TO. homeoHner, business, life

and health

• Free Registr> Service

• Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully Computerized

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

de\elopmcntai disabilitv

I unch and a free lour ot

Pl\ mouth Plantation are

included in the conleience lee

o( $12 lor ARC members and

$14 (or non-members

I or a rejiisiralion torm or

lor more inlormation call Pat

ll.ir\e\ at .VV^-.1():.V

Marie's Kitchen
B> \I\HIK .1 l)()| IMIMO

Fish Cakes
\l ith Old Standby liina

BIRTHS

Quincy, 02169 i i 0-0123

Jan. 23

Mr and Mrs Robert
Ciafardoni (Sarah W\nne).
25*) Washington St . Quincv.
a daughter

Jan. 24

Mr and Mrs Robert
Andrew (Janet falloni, .''

(iUncr A\e . North Quinc\. a

daughter

Jan. 28

Mr and Mrs \umSang'ng
(Janice I ung). 20 Dee Rd .

Quincv. a daughter

Jan. 29

Mr and Mrs Brian

Vachon (Judith Mclnnis), 4^

Smith St, Quinc\. a

daughter

With most lish cakes ifial arc bought,

even those purchased in spcciait\ stores,

the question imcasks is usual!) "u here's

the fish'"

One ol m\ friends used to ndc lor

miles to j;et her lavorite "crab cakes'

which I ha\e t*> admit were a lasts

mt>rscl. but il >oii U>und an\ traces ol

real crabmeat in it \ou were luck\'

An\ua\. all this is leading up ti> today's

recipe lor tish cakes, or did >ou alread>

guess'

I cooked these cakes with clams and

crabmeat. but last week I tried them

uith that old standbs tuna It's

something that is aiwa\s on our sheKes

NV hen I Iried them, it was with very little

oil and the\ drained on a piece ol paper

towel

TINA ( AKKS
1 can of tuna (an> kind)

1 small minced onion

2 cups mashed potatoes

(>ou ma\ use instant if no leftovers

are hanging around)

In a bowl, shred the tuna, add the

cooked potatoes, the onion and the egg

Mix well until well blended ( it looks like

the baiter ol a panc.ike mi\, a little

thicker perhaps)

In hot oil, measiiie about one to two
tablespoons ol the mixture depending

on the si/e oi the fish cake \ou desire to

lr\ until golden brown on both sides.

Drain on papei towel and keep in a

warming oven or heat in the microwave
I ha\e served them with either baked
macaroni and cheese or baked beans

But. the\ go with anvthing sou desire

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

".SimpI) Italian-And then Some," a

collection of her o»»n recipes. ( Opies of

the hook are available at That's Italian,

Kranklin St., South Quino; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quincv IV»inl .

.Samoset f'harmacv, Samoset Ave.,

Merrvmount and NN infield (lift

Kmporium, Hancock St., Quincv
(enter.

School Vacation Program
At Quincv Historical Society

RepLiblic KiTclig(\<s

'-.•V Cao.^-,
; Pc-txfiQ f a^wm.'far^

: Wn^tjoo- Ba'lt « Spas

890 Providence Hqwv
Rtel

^'

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

Showroom Locations:

NORWOOD

20 Raymorxj St.,

off Washington St

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

QUINCY

During' school v.ic.ition in

April, the Qumc\ Historical

Sociflv IS ullcring lour

mornings ot acliMlics tor

children in grades four

through sc\cn

\cli\itics will focus on I he

( cntcnnial ol t^uinc\ as a

c 1 1 > . and will f c a I u I c

architecture, lifestyles and

newspapers of that era

•\cli\ities \mI| include

spcciali/cd tours o| (Juincv

Sq . the Adams \aIional

MOUNTAIN
INN

Kosebrook Kd.
p.o Box ^^b

twin Mountain,
NH 03595-0VU

Spring Special

Mooncy's Mountain Inn is

offering a two da\ "Spring
(ictaua>"' in the White
Mountains of New Hamp-
shire for the months of April

and Ma>
Packajii Includes

• 2 Nights I odging

• 2 I ull ((iunlr\ si\lc

hrcaklasis

• I Dinner

\itil \tiiih Miirr

I 'ac Ik age Kales

Koorn I proale halh

MKX) I'P DO
Koom w scmi pri\aic haih

40 (10 IM' DO
^llf^ mhifil lii l'^ NH
lodHiriK and rt>f»K UK

Kor Krsrrvatiom (all:

1-60^-846-5013

Historic Site, C il\ Hall and

the C rane I'uhlic I ihrars

Children will research the

(its C Duricil ot IK8K at the

Acadenn
there will be space lor 25

children All ol the acti\ities

begin at the Academv at 9

a m and end at 12 noiin, April

19 through April 22

The program costs %M) per

child In order to register, call

the societv at ""TM 144

Patricia Malvestuto

On Simmons

Dean's List

Tatncia A MaKestuto of

Pl> mouth St . Quinc>. has

been named to the Dean's I ist

at Simmons ( ollege in Boston

tor the tall semester

She IS a freshman at

Simmons

Save (fas

Shc)[) I.()(*ally

DULL! DULL! DULL!
llK C*nl« m\\

lATNTlM.

OR IRE DUU OR
^rm«.v*«itly r».|uH«<» In 4*«>rat»r colofi WORN?

SAVE MONEY
• 75% .ot fepiacemeni cost
• PerTianent not a pami or eooxy

^ SAVE TIME
• 4 "SOU'S T.jt IS complete
• Use in 48 hours
• On LO'-.ifion

• Motel • Apartments • Residential

CALL BATH GENIE 1800ALL TUBS

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'4^
v^'^ %,

OuJncy
1563 Hancock SI.

Ouincy Square 773-6611

Boston
31 Charles St 523-9868
140 Tremont SI. 338-9483
16 Broad SI 367-5982
SO Milk SI 426-1027

y^

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.|

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon.. Tu«.., FrI. W»d. « Thur.. til 8 pm
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Squantum First Church
Pastor Denounces

Reagan Foreign Policy

QHS Seniors On ^Rap-Around' Saturday

Ihc pastor o\ the first

Church of Squantum left no

douf>t in the minds of his

congregation Sunday as to

where he stood with regard to

certain aspects o( f*resident

Reagan's foreign pohcy.

At the conclusion of his

sermon Sundav, church
pastor Re\ t)r dene
I iingevin said. "Now lest

there be ansone here who has

not understood what I ha\e

been sa\ing. let me sa\ it like

this
"

fk' Iiirned sidewisc in the

pulpit and pretended to be

mar(.hmg He said. "I his is

thcwa> I'lesidenl Keaganand
Aiiieiaan niilitar> power are

going right now

Dr lange\in then turned

halt-wa\ around in the pulpit

so that he was facing theother

wa> and began marching

again He said. "But this is the

was that !, as a loiiower o! the

lord .lesus C hrist. (eel I have

to go
"

in the sermon, which was

entitled '"
i he Continuing

Struggle." the Squantum
pastor denounced several

aspects of American foreign

policy under the Reagan
administration Specifically,

Dr 1 angesin condemned the

American gosernmcnt for its

acquiescence in the South

REV. GENE I.ANGEVIN

Atncan government's recent

attempts to shore up its polic>

ol apartheid, the American

government's laihue to put

i.'tlcctve pressure on Israel to

halt Its brutal treatment o!

Palestinians on the West

Hank and in the Cia/a strip

(where 101 Palestinians have

been killed since Decemberl,

and the American govern-

ment's support tor the contras

in Nicaragua, including

President Reagan's recent

deploy ment of .^2(K) American

troops in Honduras (or that

purpose

Dr I angevin was particu-

larly hard on men such as

those indicted in Washington

this past week (North.

'The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

South Shore
Check Cashing Service

featuring Packy The Shipper
We take care of everything: labeling,

weighing and measuring. We ship UPS,
EMERY and Purolator

2 Billings Rd., No. Quincy, MA 02171

Money Orders 79C
Full Mass State Lottery

service. We'll cash your
winning tickets even if

purchased elsewhere
We have 3 tellers at all

times

Notary service and photo-
copying available

No long lines, no hidden
costs and quick friendly

service

Check cashing fees range

from 1% to 2'';'%.

Mon-Fri 8:30-6 00

(617)770-0911

SHIPMENTS BY
UPS

^ EMERY
/ PUROLATOR

Packy LiL
the Sliipper*.

Poindcxter, Secord, and

Hakim) and Ulinl Abrams.
Assistant Secretary of State,

whf)m Dr l.angevin called "a

hissing serpent."

Speaking of the American

presence in the modern world.

Dr. l.angevin said, "We have

become Pharaoh We have

become the Roman I mpire..

which, we must not forget,

presided over the crucifixion

of Christ It ma\ be that we. in

our time, are involved m
crucif>ing the poor and
oppressed peoples of the

world particularly in South

Africa, and on the West Bank

and in the (ia/a strip, and m
Nicaragua by means ot the

contras

"

As examples of what he was

talking about. Dr l.angevin

cited the current face-off

between the South African

government and the South

African churches led by

Archbishop Desmond lutu

and Re\ Allan Boesak,

particularlv since the •ecent

government banning and

restriction of anti-apartheid

organizations and leaders

l(.t>n I '(/ on Pane 2*^1

F-our Quincy High School

seniors recently participated

in a taping of the WBZ-TV
program "Rap-Around,"
hosted by lom Bergeron.

The four students, Robert

Alvarez, Andy Souza, Hank

Miller, and Kevin Marston.

were involved in a discussion

Shirley Gurwit, the founder

of a hospice specializing in

teen grief, was the program's

special guest The Quincy

High participants were

chosen as volunteers from

their psychology class, taught

by Dr. Jack Merrill.

The program opened with

film footage of an auto

accident in which teenagers

were killed Subsequent
discussion focLfsed on
conditions which cause
sadness in teenagers including

relationships, bereavement,

divorce, and loneliness.

The program is scheduled

for broadcast on Saturday,

March 26, at noon.
of sadness in teenagers,

r

V
i

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

nsurance Accepted

\ Qualified Physicians

1

I

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.

\ Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"
Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate
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Make banking
a breeze...
-S*"»

X-PRESS 24" puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access tc

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS _
24 CIRRUSIRRUS 4^'

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada

No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

r

South Boston
Savings Bank
^- ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department. Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston, MA 021 27

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

Mjin Office: Soutn Boston 268-2500

Niponset Circle Office: Dorchester 825 9090

Quincy Office. Qumcy 479-9660

TELEPHONE

L_
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Police Log Hot Spots
March 11:

Break, 7 33 am. 12 Bealc St I & I (iroommj! I'ndcr

investigation.

Break, 7:39 am. 1574 Hancock St.. Sporilighi Bar

I ndcr investigation

Break, 7:40 am. 1.^^76 Hancock St . Hair For Ml

Seasons I nder investigation

Break, S 42 am. Fruit Basket, (iraniic Si Indci

investigation.

Breaks, 1:24 pm. 91 ("lav St Alter an extensive

investigation bv Det I anerjian and IX-t Iierneyas

many as ten apartment breaks uerc resolved About

$2000 in lewelrv was recovered and returned to the

cmncrs A suspect is known m the case and warrants

have been sought at Ouincv District Court

Streaker. 6 13 pm. Martinson St ^93 Olf Igo. 785 Oft

Rvan responded to the report ot a streaker A 19 vear

old Quincv man w.ts arrested tor indecent exposure and

lewd and lecivious conduct

March 12:

.Armed Robberv Arresf. 6 3^ am. Quincv Bav Inn

Caller reports she was iu>>t robbed at knile point and

suspect lied in a red car ^'0 Sgt Cronin. """S Oil M
Kellv.

'^^ Oil .1 Sullivan. "^6 Oil U MacDonald

stopped this vehicle in NVollaston Center A 22 vear old

Bc.e'^lv man was arrested \ot armed robberv and

several warrants trt^m area police departments

Break, K 25 pm. Water Si KM) block Caller reports

apartment broken into I nder investigation.

March 13:

Break, 12 09 pm. Winter St Caller reports an

apartment broken mMo I'ndcr investigation.

March 14:

M/V Break, 6 01 am. 258 Willard St Caller reports a

I9S5 Dodge truck bioken into I he side window was

broken and the radio stolen

Break, 7 06 pm. Adams St . 4(M) block A quantitv of

lewelrv was taken. I'nder investigation

Break. 8 42 pm. Water St 20 block I'nder

investigation at this time.

March 15:

Break, 5 02 pm. Presidents I ane. 100 block Apartment

break, under investigatu>n.

Breaks, 5:39 pm. Presidents I ane. low numbers Several

apartments were reported broken into. I'ndcr

investigation at this time.

March 16:

Break. I 20 am. Idwards St Caller reports an

apartment bnAen into. I nder investigation

March 17:

Break. 2 23 pm. Bayv lew St I ndermvestigation at this

tune

Break, 4:33 pm. Sixth Ave I nder investigaiii>n at this

time

Services for week: 91 1 Calls-396; Wagon Runs-41.

Vehicles I owcd-5 I

It vou have anv intormation on anv ot the above

crimes, or anv crime, please call the (Quincv l\)lice

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext 3'' I ^ou will not be

required to identity voursell. but ii could help.

PhotoQuick Moving To
1 .36.5 Hancock St. March 28

Ph o 1 oQu 1 1. k . (J u 1 n 1. \

( cnkT's 1-hiHir I'hdU' 1 ah.

Hill movf trorn iIn current

location at 14.V' Hancock St

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

O'jincy With over ten yearsexpenence in hypnosis.

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly
basis. Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypmsis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 with a year

of free follow up m a group setting For an

appointment or more information call 335-5747.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«l Ut H«lp You Sm*I

14S WMMngton St., Ouincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments

• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

to i .^^.^ Hancock St m the

Hurt:m Plainer Insurance

Huiidinj; Mondav. March 2h

"it's an historic buildinj:

and a great hKalion." said

Bill fit/gciald. co-ownci ot

Photo(^uick "We've outgrovui

our current space and when

this opportunitv presented

Itself . we lumped at it

"We've ihoroujihK enioved

the live and halt \ears we've

heen in Quinev Center We
never gave a thouj;hi to

leaving the area We believe

that (Quincv (enter is on itii.

uav up and we v^ant to he a

part ot It." I it/gerald said

In addition to moving their

loealion. I'holoQuiek vmII

add several new services A

line ol cameras vmII he added.

tour bv si\ magna-prints will

he available, prints and

enlargemenis trom hoth

negatives and slides will be

offered, and protessional I20

liim will be- processed I'l-lab

"ll IS the qualilv ol llie

linished product that we stIes^

at I'hotoOuick." said dlenn

C alerer. PhotoQuick's other

co-owner "( u s t o m e r

salistaction demands that we

pioduce the highest qualilv

phi'tograph possible (ieorge

Riccio. oui lab inan.iger. h.is

been m the photouraphv
business tor 1*^ vears and is a

recogni/ed expert in the field

Hrian ( it/paliick, the highest

rated lab technician on the

Soulh Shore, bungs II vears

ot expertise to l'holo(,^uick."

( aterer said

"Our te.ini approach to

high qiialiiv anil customei

satislaction in.ikes us unique

m the one hour photo

business," he addeil

PhotoQuk k will also ,u\d in

the near tuture a one houi

portrait studio providing high

qualitv portraits ,ii le.isonabic

cost with remarkable speeii

" W e' I c moving." said

I it/gerald. "inov ing right iri^o

the IV9(K with all the high-

tech ideas ariij equipment that

the puhlii. demands

"We hope thai our m.Tiiv

ltlend^ will move with us
"

Virkcr DiCirinio On Dran's \Asl

\ii.ker hidr.ivKi. |1|, ul

Ouincv was recentlv named to

the I)ean's I ist |nr the tall

semester at ( oniieet le ul

(Ollece

IF YOU CAN DRINK,
THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE
WILUNG TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 847-3841 ANYTIME

V

I

"7 /if I nitcd States is the fcrcatost lau fa<t(tr\ the
uorld has ovvr knoun.'

- (IhivJ Justi(v (Jiarlcs Evans liu^hvs

Report from Counsel
Insights and developments in the law of personal injury,

real estate, divorce and more.
A complimcnlary newsletter provided b\ the Law Olliceof Neil M.
Kerstem, WC , 1354 Hancock Street. Suite 300. Quincy.

Massachiisetts 02U)9

Please h)rward Report from Counsel without cost or
obhgalion to;

Name:^
Address:

.

Felephone No.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here 8 a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

l-or immediate delivery call 773-1200

I aw Ollicc ol Neil M Ketstcin. I' ( MM Hancock SlrccM^ Suilc 3()(i. Q>uinc>. MA Q2I69

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal
injury cases

Free Consultation

Can tor Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

«i^3 Hancock Si
Quincy 328-6J

Crime
Watch

By ROBFRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinc) Police Department

Domestic Violence
M hat Is Emerge?

I)urin^ the past tut) uocks. ono telephone number
that has been gi\eii to \oii is ihc number ol I tner^e

I his ueek we uill Jiscuss \ merge

I'merge is a private counseling set vice that councils

men on domestic violence

\^h> Do Men ( ome lo Kmerge?

I sutilK a man calls I merge alter his partner has lelt.

threatened to lea\e or obtained a Restraining and

Vacate order trom the court, which bars him Irom

entering the home. Man\ I merge clients s.i\ that it \sas

on\\ alter their partners lell or got a court order that

the\ realized the seriousness ol their \iolence

InlortunaleK sonic men come tor counseling onl>

because it looks good and convinces their partners to

lake them back

(an Ke Keall> ( hange?

\es. but onh it begets help anti keeps \m>i king at ii

Asking lor help is the tirsi and biggest step tow.nils

chari'te Change does not occur mci rug hi - it it oc*. uis at

all - and main men drop out along the wa\ li)l.il

elimination ot violence is most hkek lor those menu ho

complete the S mi>nth counsclmg program But even

completion ol the program is no guaianiee that vour

part net uill ch.inge

Doesnt Drinking (a use Him lo Be N iolcnt?

No VS hile some men are abusive onlv alter ihev have

been drinking, this does not mean thai the .ilcohol

causes the vu)lence. it |ust makes it easier lor him lo

avoid taking the responsibililv lor the violence W hen a

man overdrinks and is violent he has two pioblerns tor

which he must take responsibililv

What Happens In fhe ( ounscling droups At

Kmerge?
lach group is m^Si: up ot ^ to S men. w ho have been

violent, and two m.ile counselois I he grouf> meets lor

two hours a week lor si \ months I suallv a man has two
months ol mdivulual couriseliriL' belore he utins .i

group I ach man must hst his goals, what he wants to

change about himsell. and the wav tliat he might
prevent himsell Irom reaching these goals Hesules

ending tiis violence, e.ich rii.ni's go.ils \.iiv but some
tv pical goals are

• I ruling phvsieal violence (hitting, grabbing
throwing thing>, threatening )

• becoming a better lisienei

• Kespeciing others ilillerern.es

• I earning to express teelmgs other than anger

• Slop making others lesponsible tor his leelings

and behav lor

I he men work on these goals h\ talking with eaJi
other in the group and praelicing new behaviors outside

the group I ach session begins bv having each man
report on his p.ist week I fie men also i.ijk about their

leelings behind arit'er alliliules low.ird women.
triendships among men. work pressures arid

responsibilities, parenting, and common aspects o|

growing {\p as ni.iles

HoH Do I Know If He's ( hanged^
I here are some questions \oij ean ask voursell that

might help vou decide ufiethei he has ch.inged enough
lor vou to teel s.ile and secure with him

• Has he stopped being violent or threatening
towards me and others'

• Does he still m.ike meatr.nd when I am with him'
• Am I able to espiess .inger t.iward him without

being attacked.'

• ( .in he respect mv right to s.i\ "no'"
• Is he able Co e\piess leelings oilui than .inger '

• Does he make me teel responsible lor his aiigei

and Irustrations '

• (an I go out. go to sehool or get a job without his

permission '

In then work with men who b.ittei W(»men. I merge
has eoriie up with some suggestions .iboiil what voucaii
do when vou leel that V(ui want to hurt vour mate > on
have a choice about what vcui ilo

Instead ol hitting someone vou ean choose one ol the
lollouiii^r alterii.itives:

I eave the situation d,. tot a u;ilk or even better a

run Sonutimes the best thing is to be alone I he
walking or running is a gooil wav to use up eneigv

( all a liiend I or nurt ii is ver\ dillicull toadmit that
wc need t.> talk lo someone, bul manv limes that is

exactly what we need Callinga Iriend willguc vou lime
to ihink about what vou .ire doing .irui a cn.ince to get
' our head on straight

lake the lirsi step, call f-.merge Don't wail lot the
nc\l crisis lo occur (all lhe\Hol-|ine at 547-9X70

'*
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Timberlake Sets

Assist Record At B.U.
Boston llnivcrMtv's I {'A(

North Atlantic ( Onterence

(SAC) championship basket-

ball team lost, as expected, to

Duke's Atlantic (. oasi

( onterence (A('C') champions.

X^-ti^. m the first round ol the

N( AA championship tourna-

ment, but It wasn't the laull ot

(.^uincy's Jell Fimbcrlake.

\sho finished a brilliant season

lor the lerriets

fimberlake. lunior co-

i.iplam. led HI in scoring tor

ihe thud time in tour games

and has six assists to set the

school's assist record tor a

season with 22.V I he previous

record ot 21 K was set b\

Shawn league during the

I9K3-H4 season

Ihe HC High graduate

who holds that school's career

assist record, has an excellent

chance to break Hl''s career

assist mark ot 6KI. also set by

league limberlake has ^}H

with a year to go

limberlake. the MVP ol

the \A( championship
tournament, earned Ihe

plaudits of Duke coach Mike
Kr/y/ewski following the

game
'This kid IS an outstanding

player and is plent> tough."

the Duke coach said "fie has

a toughness \ou can't give a

person"

Kr/y/ewski was impressed

with the HI' team and,

following Ihe game, said to

the gathered media, "I don't

know how many of you follow

their team. But you should
follow them more closely,

because they're good
"

HI' coach Mike Jarvis was
pleased with showing of his

team against the ACC
champions who this year
defeated North C arolina three

times. "You know the season's

going to end somewhere and
>ou just hope It ends on the

most positive note it can and
you'se got something to build

on for next year
"

Duke qualified for the final

16 in the NCAA tourney b\

defeating SMU. 94-79, last

Saturda> and will play
surprising Rhode Island
tonight (Ihursday) at the

Meadow lands in New Jersey.

"TOM .Sri.LIVAN

Squantum Yacht
Club Sponsoring

Lipton Cup Regatta
I hi- Squantum >.icht ( lub

h.is again .iccepted the

priinarx sponsorship lor the

I ipton ( up Regatta .luK .^0-

Ihe regatta will he raced

over Ihe walcis ol Quinc\ and
Mass Ba\

More than 250 s.iiiboalsaic

expected to compete hu the

prestigious iioph\ presented

b\ the 1 ipton lea ( o on tour

dilferent race courses I he

event, in ils setund \ear, is

setting a high standard in

qualil\ racing I his is further

evidenced b\ Ihe high number
of classes holding champion-
ships at Ihe regalia this year

(lasses lo compete are

PHRf . lornado. IK). 210.

I aser. Sailboard. Hustler.

Ihunderhird. Mercurv and
N-IO

Ihe Irophv was origmalh

given to Ihe Mass Bav \achl

( tubs .Association in \9M) bv

tea magnate Ihomas .1

1 ipton and was first awarded
to Herbert Allbrighi in the

Indian class Ihe irophv.

standing nearly three feet tall

in all Its \ictorian splendor, is

now being competed for after

more than 55 years of

inactiviiv

further information can be

obtained by contacting
regatta chairman Don
McOilvray. .'^ Ashworth Rd.,

Squantum (.<2H-57.'»()). or Bill

(irabowski. 164 Crabtree

Lane. Squantum (7''()-4060).

Chemical Health

Awareness Meetings

At NQHS, QHS
( hemical Health awareness

meetings tor spring athletes

and their parents or guardians

will be held at the North

yuincy High auditorium
Mondav night and at the

Quincy High method center

I iiesdav night at 7 30

"Among the most important

issues facing families today

arc the misuse and abuse of

alcohol and other di ugs," said

Quincv ( Dordinalor of

Athletics Mariv f innegan,

who has conducted similar

meetings at schools through-

out New I ngland and New
>ork State "Ihe problems

must be addressed bv paients

Mn\ their children together

" M a n \ parents are
leluct.int to talk with their

sons and daughters about
these disturbing cimcerns.

Our goal IS to share

information with parents and
students and stimulate
communications with them
and facultv We urge at least

one parent or guardian to

attend with his or her son or

daughter."

Principals Peter Chrisom
of North and 1 loyd Hill of

Quincy will welcome the

students and parents at 7:30.

followed by greeters by

School Supt. Dr. Robert
Ricci. a discussion of
marijuana and cocaine by

John Mahoney. coordinator

of social health; a discussion

of steroids by Rick Hutchins,

North Quincy faculty
manager, and an overview of

the entire discussion by

Finnegan.

• Stop Smoking
• Learn to Relax
• Lose Weight

and much more
Personal Hypnosis Therapy
Rick Clenci • Louisa Gray
Certified Hypnotherapists
Members I S P H and A A P H

CLEAR
MIND SYSTEMS

848-8778

Marshall Named
Boston College

Hockey Tri-Captain
B> JAC K DINN

Paul Marshall, son of
Norfolk County Sheriff and
Mrs. Clifford Marshall of

Quincy. was recently named
tri-captain of next year's
Boston College hockey team.

Marshall, a 6-2. 190 pound
defenseman was a two-year
starter for the Eagles, and the

second-leading scoring
defenseman in Hockey East
this season.

Marshall becomes the

second consecutive player

from Quincy and BC High to

be named captain at Boston

College. He succeeds former

classmate Danny Shea, who
was featured in a Quincy Sun
story last week.

Boston College coach Len
Ceglarski praised Marshall's

selection saying that he
expected "great things" from
Paul in his senior season.

Marshall said that he was
"honored to have been
chosen, and was already

looking forward to the new
season."

Marshall was drafted at age

17 in the fourth round of the

NHL draft by the Philadelphia

Flyers. He is hoping to play

for the Flyers after graduating

from Boston College in 1989.

His younger brother Chris

is also a hockev plaver.

PALL MARSHALL

currently playing as a

freshman at Michigan State.

Chris also graduated from BC

High in 1987 and was
last year by the

Sabres

drafted

Buffalo

Sun Sports
Patriots here For Benefit Game

The Task Force for the

. Prevention of Substance

Abuse in the Middle Schools

of Quincy will sponsor a

basketball game between
students and teachers in the

Middle Schools and the New
England Patriots April 28 at

the Vo-Tech gym.

The game, which will start

at 7 p.m.. is being played to

increase awareness of
substance-free middle schools

in Quincy.

Tickets will be on sale at all

Middle School offices Tickets will besold at the door
beginning April 1 for S3. for S5.

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

*Be Sure Noh - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So. Weymouth. MA 02190
(1 Block NORTH o(Rf ig

Expressway Ekiii

Tels « 335-1656 & 1657

The Locker Room
557 Hancock St

Wollaston

7700362

Discount Marketplace

Middle Street (under Shaw s)|

Weymouth

Now has all 1988 baseball cards:

Score, Topps,

Don Russ and Fleer

CompleteiOOy t FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEl AUGNING • FRAM STRAIGHTENING

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

Imsinact fjuautn
Fill PICK-UP AND OfLIVIir

ERIC'S ^

URIC iSACtON. Pfe» H
314 Quincy Ava. 472-6759

I
So^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Squirt A's Win 3
Ouincy's Squirt A hockc\

team, sponsored b\ South
Boston Savings Bank,
improved its (ircater Boston
I eague record to IS-4-1 with

three victories during ihc past

week

Quincy defeated South
Boston. 4-1. with Pat

Connolly having a hat trick

and Brendan O'Brien the

other goal Sieve Provi>stand

Billy Coughlin had two assists

C.I I h

Quincv topped I^orchestcr.

.^-1. on goals by I ee Hughes.

Paul King. Coughlin.
("onnollv and Brian Bartkus

I TIC Zimmerman had twti

assists and King, Hughes.

Bartkus and Coughlin one

each

Next came an S-O Wowiuil

of Parkwav as Coughlin had a

hat trick, and Hannv Beaton.

I")avid Pacino. Doug Nolan.

|>.(nn\ 11(111.1 hni' irict H.ulkiiv

a goal each /immcrman.
Nolan and Andtcv* \ crniettc

had two asMsts apiece and

Hughes. C'i>ughlin, Biirikuv.

Pacino. Beacon and Piovost

one each

Bi.id NSatkins was oul-

siandmg in goal, especiallv iii

the game against Parkwav

Ihc Squirt A"s are taking

part in a Hve-dav tournament

at I ake Placid

Squirt House

Sun Increases Lead,

Johnson, D & H Win

QUINCY YOUTH HOCKEY
ASSOC.

ANNUAL MEETING
ALL MEMBERS INVITED
At (Quincy Youth Arena)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30. 1988 - 7 p.m.
• financial Reports

• Discussion

• Nominations for Board Directors

1 he Quincv Sun incicascil

Its Sijuiri Htnisc I cagiie lead

to three points bv blanking

Huigin Platnei. 'O

Brendan Miikahv had a hat

tuck. Shawn I ilei two goals

and Scot MaclMicison and

Sean MacDonald one each

lorn Meade. Malt 1 oganand
.losh Wingate had two assists

apiece and Miilc.ihv. Sean

lewis and MacPherson one

each Citnilie Mike M.inganaro

recorded the shutout

.lohnson Motoi I'aits and

Doran & Hoiiigan plaved liia

4 4 tie Mike lldei. loe

McPhee. .lainie Muiphv aiul

Ronnie Mc(iann scored tor

.lohnson Mcdann. Murphv

and McPhee hail two assists

apiece and leiina Nolan and

lonv Sanscvero one each

C hns (iearv and lamie Boire

had two goals each lor Doran
and Dannv Mann, loni

Moriartv and Steve Barrett

had assists

I he standings C^uincv Sun.

12-W .lohnson. 11-7-2.

Doran A Hoingan. y-KV
Huigin Platnei. 2- 14-4

Mite House

Baldiic'ci\s Back On Top,

Harold Defeats Lvdon

REGISTRATION FOR
NEXT SEPTEMBER

Tuesday, April 12, 1988 - 6 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, April 13, 1988 - 6 to 9 p.m.

$15.00 First Child, $5.00 Second Child, etc.

Price Effective These Dates Only.

Baldiicci's moved ba>.k into

lust place m the hectic Mile

House I eague r.icc vMth a 4-2

Mclorv over secoiul pi.ice

New comb I arms

Mike dallaiihei and loe

Bracken had l\u) goals eai-h

.ind kevin Regan hail two

.issisis and Matl Kad/e\ich.

Pat Mc(raiin .ind Bill Baiinii

one each K(>bbie Wintei and

lessv- Wmtei sc<ueil toj

Newcomb and lohn Bertiicu

had an assisi

Ihe Paul WMoUi ( lub

topped 1 vdon-Russell, *> 1

vMih Mike Sullivan scoring

twKe <ini.\ Mrad Mac.iulev.

let! Spear and I omrtiv

Sullivan once each Beis\

Slone, M.it! Allen .irul

lonirr.v Sulliv.m h.id assists

I irn \S ood scored lor I vdon
Ihe siarulings Balducci's,

I I- "^ Newiornb I arms. |ii-

N-2. Harold. h-IM. I sil.ui-

Russell, 8- 1 1-

1

St. Anns Hockey

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ELECTION VOTING
April 12 & 13, 1988 - 6 to 9 p m.

A-B Tryout Signup at Registration

2 8-8 Ties

In Bantam Divi.sion
Ihe Mania ni Division

^.imes m last week's St Ann's

^(luth Hockev I eajiiie both

ended in H-h lies

I vdon-Russell and M A: I

tied as Mike Ndonan had live

L'oals .ind two assists and Paul

Shine a hat trick and an assist

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 30

SUNDAY * MARCH 27th * ^,cM:00 PM * repuy 8:00 pm
:

(Eastern Time) (Eastern Time)

ON PAY-PER-VIEW TELEVISION!

I ii I 1 V d II n .1 rut t li r 1 s

McDerrnott had liuii ^oaU
and an assist. Steve Rilev tw.>

goals and an assist .nul I d

Pulialico and Bob leraiti .1

j;o.il and assist each tot M <^ I

In the Pla/a Olds Hruins

ileadlock lett ( Unriois had

tour j!o,ils and three assists.

Siott ( iud\ two ^n.ils. keviri

( (ih.in a goal and three .issis's

and Mario Mevga a goal lor

Pla/a and Mike I iro had lnui

gnals and three assists .nul loc

losone tour goals anil an

assist Inr the Br uiris

In the Pee \Vee Division

Ide.il I U-\ ,1 1 iir (id e. I lid

( dloni.ii I eileial. ^- v .is

Steve W.i\\ had a hat iruk

,ind .in .issist and Sean |)eaii

tVVii goals ,|IkI IVVii .IssisIs Ini-

Schlite had all three goals tot

( iiloni.il I eileral

(loi)dhue's (lipped ken-
ha lie's. 6- V \>>\\\\ Mike
f aheriv h.iv mg two goals .md
ivMi assists, lames Maconibci
Mike Rusni.iri ami lush

Ma^.iniber a go.il .md ,issis|

each .ind Kev in Barrett a goal

for k. e 11 h ,1 n c " s Pc I e r

Sornniers. iKikk M.ioii-r.ind

Scott Bradbeirv had a go.i!

apie(.e

Advanced Lifcsaviiig

cgislralionCourse R,
( itv Recreation Director

Barrv .1 VSclch announces the

Quinev Recreation Depart-

ment will conduct registration

at the I inctiln Hancock
( ommunitv School pool lor

an American Red ( ross

Advanced l.itesavin^ ( ourse

I he course is open to those

who are at least I .S vcars ol age
and who are capable ot

passing a prerequisite svmhi

test Ihe course will start

\Vednesdav. April fi at 7 p rn

Registration can be made now
in pcTson at the I ino>ln

Hanicck Pool tnim ^ M) p m
III ^) p rn

C list lur the toursi- is SKI
Inr Ouincv resiik-nts and S2()

tcir non-residents

Additional mtm mation can

be obtained bv calling the

(Quincv Rccieation Oltice at

"^.M.^hO. e\t :()4

TRUMPPLAZA
llolrl jnd f 4«ino •AlUnlii (ilv *<rnlrrpir<r

Don t miss HULK HOGAN as he battles to regain the WWF HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP ftTLE in
the WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATIONS Championship Tournament Other Tournament participants

nuc u*'L''S?L^"l^"^'*^'
^^° °'^"^^^ '^"^ '^"'-'ON DO'-LAR MAN.' HACKSAW JIM DUGGAN.

ONE MAW GANG. MACHO MAN " RAWDY SAVAGE. JAKE "THE SNAKE" ROBERTS and many more'

Tony's Leads Olindv's

Junior All Stars

$19.95
Call: 471-9143

(Order now! the price
goes up to $24.95 on the
day of the event)

REQUEST CLUB MEMBERS, CALL OUR COMPUTER:
328-9090 EVENT CODE 2178

F()n\\ tiink ()\cr first place
in Olinds's Junior All-Siar
Howling l.cagiif with a 3K-I()

record, followed b\ (ioodhuc's
and Marchionne insurance at

U>-I2.

fhe rest o| the standing
Scarry Realt>. 32-16. Mike's
Auto Hody. 30-IK. Adams
( leaners and Patriot (ilass.

26-22; finian's. 2.S-2V I)„m\.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

2V25; Patriot Service. 19- 2^;

Sweene\ Hrothers. IK-.^O.

Hancock lire. I
6- .^2.

President Pharmacy. IS.VV

I CO Mulller, lO-lH

Howlers o( the week were

Mike Sielanl. who rolled 64

pins over his average with a

personal high string o( 9.^ and

a three-string total ol 250;

Hrian Wilkoskey . who howled

56 pins over his average with a

high string of 97 and a total ol

272. and Inn Smith, who
rolled yy pins over her average

with a high string of 92

Am\ DiRocco leads the

girls with an K4 average,

tollowed by Sharon Durgin.

76. Karen Me//elti. 75, Susan

Sweenev. 71, Kristin DiKocco
.in<l Iricia Kelly. 69

I he boys ate led by Michael

( anipbell with an average ol

Mil lollowed by Kobbie
M a n u p e 1 1 1 . 9 1. .1 a m i e

Webber, 8K. Mike D'Amico.
HK. dm lohnson. K6; locy

liiletreta. H6

L
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A Coach's Dream

Flukes Ends
Fantastic Career

At North Quincy

Pee Wee B's 3rd In Tourney

By TOM Sri. I.IVAN
When the North Quincy

jiirls' basketball team lost to

Durk'c in the lirst round ol

the I astern Mass lourna-

incnt. It marked the end o( a

lantastic four-year career for

the R a I d e r e 1 1 e s ' \ a n c

\

llukes

Vanes became the most

prolific scorer in the school's

histors and set 15 indnidiial

reciirds

"Nanc> was a coach's

ilream." said coach Paul

Hrej-'oli "She was a clutch

pl.i\er. a team plaver and

could do e\er\thinj! I lirst

met her as a \ounj; plaver at

ihc Montclair School where

she had alread\ he>;un

showinj; sijjns ol beuij; a

special athlete She could do
M> nian\ thinjis as a snunj;

pLuer and showed >;reai

basketball insimcls At that

imie I was ius! anxious to

ha\e Nanc> come up to North

Qiiinc\ because I knew she

Would be a ^'real one
"

I he onl\ j.'irl e\er to be a

lour-\ear starter at North, she

showed she could pla\ at the

\arsity level as a Ireshman

She was cool undei pressure.

shot well and handled the ball

well ] sen then, Nancs could

be depended upon to make
the rij;ht ilecision on the

court She set the school

recoil) lor tree throw
percentatie thai sear

"Her sophomore se.ir we
hail ii sers good team and she

was a kes to it She took more
ot a back seat role, conlenl to

make jiimhI passes and
I m p r o s e her d e t e n s c .

althoujih she did SLore quite a

bit tor us

"I ast sear she jjiew esen

more, once again bcmg a

major contributor lo the

success ot the team

"
I his \ear I lelt she had to

realls assert herscit in all

phases ol the game t(M us to be

siiccesstul And she did

esers thing I evpected and

more I thought she had a

remote shot at becoming a

KMMI-point scorer She had
some high scoring games tor

us. including a school record

.^2-point game, and she

reached the l(>(K)-point career

mark in the ne\t to last game
ot the season Her game
reached another lesel this

year

"Next sear she won't be

around <she will be plasing at

Stonehill ( ollege. Irom which
she receised a full tour-sear

scholarship) and that will be a

difficult adiiistmenl loi the

team Howesii. she Ic.ises

NANC V FI I KFS
behind a remarkable record

and has shown the sounger

plasers what it takes to

achiese greatness

"I'm going to miss her

dearls. kids like Nancs only

come along once in a great

while And she has more
basketball ahead of her. But.

most importantly. I'll miss her

class act both on and oil the

court She will undoubtedly

be a tremendous success in

life She has been a special

person lo all the people at

North Quincs. especially me"
North qualified for the

1 astern Mass lournes three

times in Nancy's four sears

and the 5-h sersiitile star, who
plased either ott-guard or

small forward, had a lot to do
with this.

She led the Raiderettes m
scoring, hitting double figures

111 all 21 games, was the first

plaser in school history to hit

KMK) points, finishing with

I(l2y. broke the single game
record with }2 against
( ambridge Rindge and 1 atin

and broke the school single

season scoring mark with4().V

She led the team in assists

(2b4 lor her career and 90 in a

season last year), in most field

goals {}4} lor her career and

12 in one game against

(ambridge). m free thiows

(.^07 lor her caieer. 12'' tor a

season and 14 in a game
against Arlington), in free

throw percentage (.^y.'^ for her

career and 735 lor a season),

and three-point baskets (12),

She was the first North girl

to be named the Suburban

I eau lie's M\ I' this sear, was

FOK THK FINKST K\TERIOR
( \H V^ \SU IN (^riNCY

ECONO CAR WASH
!.">*> Sou Ihern .\rlery

off (loddiri^toii Strerl
ntss jrnni (Jiiin<\ I'nln r Hrndifunrtvrs

WE WIPK KVEK V CAK DR^
-YOlJl ST WATCH!

and don t forget
The Drying is On is!

a league all-star for three

years in a row, a Patriot

ledger all-scholastic for three

-Straight years, played on the

AAU 15 and under team and

the AAU lb and under team,

plased in the Bay State (iames

three years in a row and was

captain last year of the Metro

team.

She also was named one of

the 10 outstanding female

players in Fastern Mass, this

year by Channel 56 and

McDonald's Corp. and was

the MVP in both the

Weymouth-Quincs Christmas

Tournament and the North

Quincs Insitational Tourna-

ment

Nancy also is one of North's

top Softball plasers. leading

the team to a \1-} record and

second place in the Suburban

League and a berth in the

Fastern Mass. Tournament

last spring, and is a line soccer

player. In addition, she is one

of the leading junior tennis

players in the area.

Besides being an outstanding

athlete, she has distinguished

herself in the classroom She

is ranked .^1 of .MO in the

senior class, is a member ot

the Foreign I anguage Honor
Societs, has been class

treasurer all four years, is a

member of the Student

Council, a member of S.\1)I)

and a member of the Pride

C ommittee.

She was selected to Who's

Who Among High School

Students and last fall was

selected Football Queen.

North Quincy's loss is

certainly Stonehill College's

gam and Nancy should add to

her basketball achiesements

under Stonehill coach F'aula

Sullivan, who this sear was

selected by the Women's
Basketball Coaches Associa-

tion as the New Fngland

District Coach of the >car for

the third time.

Quincy's Pee Wee B hockey

team, sponsored by A&T
Movers, took third place in

the recent Wattupa Invita-

tional lournamcnt with a 3-2

record.

Quincy won its first game
over Northern Rhode Island

by forfeit.

It lost its second game to

Billerica, 4-2, with Jimmy
Smith and I.ou Bertucci

scoring the goals and Kevin

Mantville, Danny Morrell

and Chris Connor having

assists.

Quincy defeated Southern

Connecticut,- 6-1, as Brian

Fitzgerald scored two goals

and Jamie Schat/I, Joe
Carinci, Jeff Craig and Brian

Sullivan one each. Fitzgerald

had two asists and Mantville,

Sullivan, Craig, Schat/I and
Carinci one apiece.

Next came a 4-2 loss to

Weymouth with Mantville

and Mike DesRoche scoring

the goals and Bertucci

assisting on both.

In the third-place game
Quincy edged Billerica, ''-2. in

triple overtime

Dave Fdwards and Connor
had the goals in regulation

and Mantville. DesRoche and

Bertucci had assists. After

three overtimes the score was
still tied, but Quincy won the

shootout on goals by Smith

and Fit/gerald and some great

saves by goalie Stese
DesRoche.

Mantville was named to the

all-tournament team for his

outstanding play throughout

the tournament.

Penalties Plague Mite A's
Quincy's Mite A hockey

team, sponsored bs the

Quincy chapter of the D.AV.

was plagued by 13 minutes in

penalties as it was edged by

Dorchester. 3-2. in a Cjreater

Boston league game.

Dorchester scored first, but

minutes later Robbie Pirelli

scored on a nice play from

behind the net as he stuffed

the puck under the pads of the

Dorchester goalie.

Mike Ryan. David Rowell

and Mike O'Brien played well

with good speed, setting the

pace throughout the game.
In the second period

Quincy took a 2-1 lead as Scot

Cooper passed to Paul
Pnnciotto, who had little

trouble scoring as Dorchester

was caught on a line change.

A minute later Dorchester

evened the score with a goal

that was deflected into the net.

Eric Joyce and Tom
Sullivan, up from the B team,.

played well as they forced the

play deep and set up many

chances in front of the

Dorchester net

Matt Watkins, playing his

best game, missed a goal by
inches as the puck rang off the

post and was cleared by a

Dorchester player.

John Ryan. Danny Stone,

Eric Joyce and Danny
Hughes had fine games on
defense. The player of the

game, goalie Brian Beaton,

who had 10 difficult sases.

was awarded the game puck
bv coach John Rsan.

Brenda Kelly of Quincy will

teach a 12 week session of

.Aerobic Patterns classes at St.

.lohn's School Hall, Qu.ncs

Center, beginning the week of

April II,

.Aerobic Patterns aerobic

dance classes combined the

fun of dance with a sale,

eftectise workout, according

Aerobic Patterns Classes
jogging pace.to ow ners Barbara .Alpert and

Judy Feldman.

Classes will meet twice a

week with esening classes

offered. All mosements in

class can be done al a walking

pace (low impact) or at a

Aerobic Patterns offers

classes in Quincy and
surrounding towns. There are

no clubs to join and class si/e

is limited

How manY othtr

ptopk hovt ktyt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Atk Our

Eipentnced Stoff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTALLATION

755 Southtrn Artery, Quincy

J2-21Z7J

COlMAMr

Sports
Stumpers

r
QUINCY TRACK CLUB

Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14

From Quincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child Tommy John

REGISTRATION

Saturday, March 26 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St., North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

1. Name the six mjyor league teams for which Tommy
John has pitched during his m^or league career and name
the one in which he made his m^or league debut.

2. Name the National Leaguer who ground into the most
double plays in 1987.

3. Name the National Leaguer who led m su-ikeouts in

1987.

4. Name the only .National Leaguer to play in all 162

games in 1987.

5. Name the pitcher who held the 1987 record for the

most consecutive games lost at 11.

6. Name the pitcher who held the 1987 record for the

most consecutive games won at 10.

7 Name the American L^eague team with the fewest

stolen bases in 1987.

8 Name the .\merican League team with the fewest

home nms m 1987.

Answers: 1. John pitched for the White Sox, Dodgers,

Yankees, .\ngels. .As and Indians His debut was with

Cleveland; 2 Willie McGee with 24; 3. Juan Samuel with

Ui2; 4 Bill Doran of the Astros; 5. Riik Honeycutt of the

Dodgers; 6. Tern. Leach of the MeLs, 7. Boston Red Sox, 8.

Seattle Mariners

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Arts/Entertainment
QSO Youth Performs

Concert Set For April 8

""- <<^

I he yuinc> S\mphon\
Orchestra will present the

third concert of its 34th

season Frida\. April S. at h

p tn in the North Qiiincx

High School audiiorium.

under the direction o! (iu\

I'rban ot C'amhridfie. guest

conductor

Benjamin Hermann. 14-

ycar-old cellist, will he guest

soloist

I he program will include

Prelude to "Die Meislcrsinger"

b\ \Hagner. C oncerti> tor

Cello and Orchestra h\ I alo.

and S\mphon\ in C Maior b\

Hi/ei

Hermann, a student at

Miltt>n -Ncadems. was tirst

pri/e winner in this seat's

contest sponsored h\ the

Quincs Sa\in^s Bank and the

Quinc\ S\mphon\ Orchestra

I he purpose ot the contest is

to encourage students with

talent to further their musical

education, and to oiler the top

place winner the opportunit\

to perlorm in public with a

s\mphon\ iMchesiia

lickets are S^ tiM adults,

and Sf> tor senioi citi/ens and

students I he\ ma\ be

puichased at the dooi the

night oi the concert I here is

ample tree parking

for turlher intiumation.

call 4^2-{)H)S. or write to I he

Quincs S\mphon\ Orchestra.

PC) Box :. Wollasion. M A

():ri)

Forefathers National

Monument Topic For
Quincy Historical Society

lawrenceR F*i/er. director

of the Pilgrim Societ\ in

f*l\mouth. will speak at the

Quinc\ Historical Societv on

rhursdax. March 24 at ""
.'^O

p m on the topic "Keeping

the haith The National

Monument to the f orefathers
"

I he National Monument to

the Forefathers is located on

Allerton St . Phmouth. and
was first planned m 1820,

although not dedicated until

IH89 The monument's central

figure IS faith, who stands

With her foot on Pl\ mouth
Rock Her left hand holds an
open Bible uhile her right is

uplifted to Hea\en
[Tie K 1-foot high monument

IS owned b\ the Pilgrim

Society Pi/er will trace the

histor> of the monument and
Its s\mbolism in a lecture

illustrated with slides

l-awrcncc Pi/er has been
director of the Pilgrim Societs
since 1978 He received a B A

IS YOUR CAR

and \\tt^\
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Arlery

479-4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

from Blown I niversitv in

196"' and an MA from the

rni\ersit> of Iowa in I9''()

He has also done graduate
work at the InncrsitN o(

Nebraska.

[he program is free to the

public and refreshments will

be served

fhe Quincs Historical
Society IS located in the

Adams Academy Building at

8 Adams St C all "'TV 11 44 lor

further information

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

A "VMNTFRKE.ST" »»•* prr\*nlfd b> students in thr ftrl> childhood pro{rim at Ihf Snuj

ttarbor School.

((,iui»i<\ >«ifi i>hiilii l>\ 1 1)111 (liirniani

Woodward Drama Club

To Present 'Kisso The Bear'
I he Woodward School's

Drama ( lub will present

"Kissti the Hear in Sherwood
Forest" Monday. March 28 at

8 p m in the school
auditorium

Quincv residents cast

members arc lenn Brams as

F*rincess I ulu, Nicole Dean as

Maid Molly. Michelle
Frechette ;is Maid Mills,

Debbie FFunler as the F riar.

(iail 1 orandeau as F'rincess

F'earl. Kathy O'C onnell as

VNildwuod. Amy F'akkala as

Willow. Jessica F'elton as 1 ost

Princess; Danielle Shaughnessy

as Marmybear. Kelle\ Stewart
as Princess SiKer, Michelle

Vacca as (ioverncssGnswoid

"Kisso the Fkar m Sherwood
Forest" IS a pri/e-winning.

fairv talc version oi the

adventures dI the descendants

of Robin Ftood which Diane

F'urdy. toundci and director

ol C hildren's Wiirksht>p

Theatre Workshop, and

drama coach-teacher tor the

Woodward School for eight

years, revised and adapted tor

her students

'Tom Sawver' At Wollaston School
'Fhe Wollaston School's

fifth grade will present its

production ot "lom Sawyer"

\pril I 2 and 1 3 at '' 30 p m m

tlic sonooi gym
i he program will be held

under the direction of Susan

F ngorn and under the musical

diiectiuii ot Maiv Ruth Scott

I ickets are S2 and the show

IS open to the publii. F or

more inlormaiion call "Hfi-

8""^!

r?f
«nm

.\e^>^*:A*^

March 25-27

Baked Ham
Baked Spring' I ariib

Prime Rib ol Bcel

( ajun Style Swordfish

I a/\man"s I obster

Along with our lull menu

• ( ocktails

• Marvelous linger foods and desserts

• ( Omplirncniarv lasierCandv

ha ni i7y I) in i rifi At It s livs I

!

1600 Hancock St. Quino C enter

472-4006

(Jpcn 7 days I I 30 am lo I am
Free Validated F'arking

V isd M.islerf ard Am F «.

BINGO!

New Night-New Location

for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo
Doors Open At 5 PM
Games Start at 6:45

QYHA Bingo will be held every Thursday at
The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Post #613

24 Broad Street, Quincy
(Behind the Quincy Police Station-next to the old Registry)

l)orm<'ri/ al Sons ot Ital/j

Quincy Youth Hockey Association is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
today's youth. Your continued support is

very much appreciated.

Ct'iebni/ Coon AuMes Baq

Disc JLi('Cf'^ A.fliiahip

f'l' A. Oi,( !, ' s

Slultad Animalt

a Gr*«ting Cards

We've Got The
California RalalnsI

Com* Slop By Our Store

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690

r
BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE^

Saturday, April 2 8PM

The Dennis Pearne Band
Chris Florio & David Norton

plus open mike

S'i A-Julf $1 Seniors & ChildrenI

I

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
\^ 225 FENNO STREET. QUINCY 471-5712

Save
Gas and Money
Shop Locally

WOLLASTON
THEATER

m

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

ond

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
liihkxhnh nnJ ( amilelighi Dining

At Th« Quincy Say Inn
29 Hancock St

, Oulncy
Call for r«a««vattona 328-1600

Avaiiaote For Functioni Located Ne»t to The Nepoojet Rtver Bndg«
frm Pa'King Non-Smokir.g Section Available Cio»eO Saturfley Uncft

CioM* Sunday at Noon

14BCALEST 773 4600

W(>d & Thwrs f^ar ?:i & ,'4

JacK Nir holson A Meryl Strccp

"IRONWEED (R)

Powerful & Moving
E^O^ 7 0fJOnly

Starts ffi Mar ^5

Steven Spielberg s

EMPIRE Of THE SUN iPG,

Childhood Lost
f" 4 Sal 6 4') 4 9 10

Sun Thurs 7 00 Only
Mon A Tues Dollar Night

ADM '2 50 20 A OVER '2 00
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Quincy Cable TV
The local prucram >chedulr for

Quinr> ( blc*yslfms ( h. 3 from

W>dnr>da>. March 23 to Friday,

April I.

Ch. 3
Wrdnnday, March 23:

4 57 pm Klnmi-s ot ihc hmcs
5 pm I ibtar \ Hook, Sook.

V3() pm Witi> Wiuh
fi pm (irallili

ti M) pm 1 ocal F ociis

7 pm Spotls I Ic - I iM'

K pm Qumcs Majja/inc iR)

H M) pm Senior Smaris

^ pm Our Show - Hoh I'urccll -

1 i\c

Ihursday. March 24:

4 *>"' pni Kh\riR's ol ihc IimcN

5 pm \Nali:rlt's\ C nookiri^

5 M) pm Job Search (Rl

^ pm I or I he Record

^ Ml pm Quiriis Ma^'a/ine
^ pni ( ahle (ruide Qu\/ Show ( R i

^(1 prti ( oastal ( orueins I i\e

K'O pm Ncwsmakerv
^ pm (^ I ( Ma^.M-'inc

'J <(i pm Di.ihetiA

Frida>, Murih 2^:

? 2^ pm Kh\mc'< ot ihi linu-'.

' pm Senior Sni.ii I^

^ 'ti pni I ibr.ii\. hook S.M.k

Monday, March 28:

4 S7 pm Rh\mes ol the [imcs

5 pm For Ihc Record (R)

5:30 pm Newsmakers (R)

6 pm Weekend Sports Rccap-

I ive

7 pm Qumcs Sports Scene - I ive

Tuesday , March 29:

4:57 pm Rhymes ol the Iimcs

5 pm I HA
5 30 pm IBA
6 pm On Ihc Air

6 30 pm C ookinp lor I

-! pm IBA
7 30 pm IBA
H pm lalk about the Mind

^ pm I own I rax

Wednesday. March 30:

4 5'' pm Rhsmes ot itic limes

5 pm I ibrar> Book Nook

5 30 pm Witt> Witch

6 pm I \enings 'KX

h M) pm Incus on I ducation

pm Sports. I tc - I i\e

* pm l'la\ I he Ma/e Part I

K 30 pm i'ld\ the Ma/e Part 2

^ pm Dragnet

Thursday. March 31:

4 5'' pm Rh\nus ol ihc limes

5 pm Screening; Room
^ 30 pm I B \

f> pni I or I he Rcconi

f' '(I pin ( .ihlc I pd.itc

7 pm Reading Discovery

7:30 pm Coastal ( oncerns (R)

K 30 pm Newsmakers
9 pm Cablctalk

9:30 pm Job Search (R)

Friday, April I:

2:57 pm Rhymes of the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts (R)

3 30 pm I ibrary Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quino. regional, national and

Horld nens around the clock

seven dass a week.

Plus

Special Nideo News Reports

and Ftatures.

Mondays, ^ M) P M .

" 30 P M
Fuesdays. 10 A M ^30 P M
" 30 P M
Wednesdays. Ii» X M .

^ M)V M
- M) |> M
Thursdays, Ki A M .

^ ^n P M
' M) I' M
Fridays. 10 \ M .

^ ^n P M .

^ M>

V M
Saturdass. Hi A M

(ierniaiitown Opportunity

Fair On yj(l \ ideo Magazine

Hii;hlij;hts ol the dcr iii.in-

tovsn OppDitiinilv fan held

rccfniJN at Snuj: H.irhot

Schoiij .ind Icstiiiionv iKirii

last week's Schoul C omniitlcc

tncctinj; cmiccrninj; tuition

assistance Icgislatmn will be

presented on this ueck's

edition ol the (^iiincs Junior

college N'idco Maga/inc
I hursday at V p m on

( hannel 3 in Quincy. Milton

and Randolph

Flic lair, sponsored by the

Huni:)n Relations Commiftee

Houghs Neck

Pool Trip

Ihe Houghs Neck Com-
munity C enter, I 193 Sea St.,

has schedulcil a bus trip to the

I incoln Hancock F*ool

I rida\, March 25 at 5;4()p.m

I here will he swim lime

trom 6 10 to "
p m

I he group will return lothe

center about " ^0 lor a pi//a

party

C all Mrs F'aiMcia Ridlenal

4:'l-825| to sign up

F ee lot bus. swim and pi//a

p.irty IS 5>5.

Elks Host

Dinner Party

I he C.)uinc\ I odj;e ol I Iks

lecently held a Senior
C iti/en\ I'arty loi o\ei 300

people

\ sit-down, roast beel

ij inner was seived

I )ancmg I oil owed

I'.il \ene/Ki was ch.iiiman

ol ihe ( ii\ C ouncil. the

dermanlown Neighborhood

Center and Quinc\ Junior

college, oilers inlormation

on local day care, high school

equivalency degrees, improved

reading and writing skills as

well as financial aid

assistance.

! he program is hosted by

Frank Cammarata and is

produced by Robert Ciohl.

C^ J C "s community Cable

Felevision co-ordmator

Since

SOUTH
'^

SHORE ;^
TELEVISION V
& VIDEO

SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH fj

CAMY4I1 »£«Viei" '

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV • STEREO • RADIOS

TAPE MAYERS - VCRs

SERVICE ON ALL

LEAOINO IRANDS

VCR -SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

PORTABLE MODELS ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY
Off 1576 HANCOCK ST, OWNCYCTB

^y
.»». t^ ' - . ^ t ^. ^».'. '-.. i ? ^ S 1 1 . t.3JJJJ>^^

t

"It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some"
And They're All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

/Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale In Ouincy At

That's Italian. Franklin St.

Previte's Market, Sumner St,

Samoset Pharmacy

Samosel Ave,, Merrymount

and at

WInfield Gift Emporium

Hancock St.. Quincy Center

Price: $5 95

''^ViDEOEXHRESS.
MOEOMOVES

ID

'471-1959

S(iiinMprril h»

Viiur Hi>ll»>»ii<>d ( iinnrclicm

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "FMatoon" starring

Tom Berenger and Char-
lie Sheen (HB<) Video)

l^st WtH'k: No.l

2 "Dirty Dam in>;" star

ring Patrick Swayze iV(>s

Iron) No. 2

A "fiobrxof)" starring

Peter Weller (( )ri()n) .No 3

4 ".Spaceballs" starring

John Candy (M(iMlA)
No 9

'). "No Way ( )ut" starring

Gene Harkman and

Kevin Costner iMBO) No
4

ti "F'rcdalor" starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(CBS Fox) No ",

7'La Mainba" starring

Lou Diamond Phillips

(K('.\ Coliimhia) No. 7

S. "Dragnet" starring

Dan Aykroyd and Tom
Hanks ^M("A) No (i

H "I^'thal Weap«)n" stiir

ring Mel Gibson (Wiirner)

No. S

10 Tho Rig Ka.sy" star

ring Dennis Quald (HBO)

New F'ntr>

NK\\ RKI tA.SH.S

Spookics

1 aguna Heat

Ihe Wild Pair

Miracle Of latima

Princess Bride

Sun 'Citizen Of Year' Award To

Richard Koch, Sr. On Ch. 26 Thursday

1 hv Quincy Sun "Citi/en

of the Year Award"
ceremonies honoring the late

Richard .1. Koch. Sr will be

shown on Sun Channel 26

tonight (Thursday) at 8 p m.

Ihe special program will

immediately follow The Sun

7 10 p m Video Ncuv Report

Mr. Koch was selected

from a field of 35 nominees by

a special panel of judges to

receive the third annual award

posthumously for outstand-

ing community service.

The nominees were
submitted by readers of The

(Julno Sun.

Sun publisher Henry
Bosworth IS emcee and host

for the program.

The ceremonies were

videotaped by Sun Ch. 26 at a

reception March 6 at the

Quincy Sons of Italy Social

Center,

THE MOVlTlMANNEL'S
J n I H AN N U S A 1 U I I

ACADE.MjfAWARDS
CHILDKES OF A
LESSER con
Best Artrcis 19K6

THh ( (HOR 0^ MOV/ V

Best A« tor 1986 SPECI.AL FREE PREVIEW

OF THE .MOVIE CH.ANNEL

IN .\1.\RCH.

-\ Wi-i-ki lul .>t pi t^.'ii.il I.A.irit. - !'"•

lu I- bloi klnisti 1^ iiui \ I >itti rciH \. i.t-

<.'in\ .-Vs.irJ Wmiut I \ i r\ N,icli! ,l;;t!t;.-

THE MOin ( H\\\l I S I Rl I

PRt\n:v\:

HiTt's .1 look .It till proer-iinMiiiij •
.'iii-

mi: \our w .i\ Jiirini: THt. .MOl'Ih

( HASSH.S hREF PRhl IhH I\

MARCH.

Frida>, March !"> Salurdax. March lb Sunda\. March 1'

' iKipm sur rr(k |\ ' ixipni The (.oliltn i hild ' iHipm herrb Kut-lltr -

Th.-\n\as;.Hnm. „|^,pn, y„p,,„„
I>-JMHf

>M».pm-\Ro.,m\X;ih ,i,K.pn.-lhildr,-nOI\
" ""P"' Thr ' .Inr uf

1 1 iN»pni - Drut- in 1 1 ""pm - Thr Bcdn-mi

ThfjUT Uiichtvaril ^iind.'^k

PLLVSI NOTh Ml tinifv iMtnl an UMerri Pacihc sundird timt

Quincy Cable
Call Today 471-9143

THSMOVIt fH^SMl ..•f,,i.fr,d.r*l.m.rk»lSho.Mmf Th,Mo>.nh.iin,llii, Sho.i.m, Th. Mo.^f oi.nwl In. W
Via.m. f.iid 1 u 1 fff i.tff J iiKlfmirk ..I fMP^S h:\rs irf ,«lu„w ,n Ninon.; P.. u(H. Ju'io« '"m cl li.-fnvf

WHILE THELADYOF THEHOUSE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES "VCK THEATER!'

The Movie Channel presents
"VCR Theater" at 3 A.M.

The Theater thai lets yon tape a different

movie fit'ri/ night, while ijou sleep.

The latest and the greatest movies are all

yours for the taping on "VCR Theater:' Wake up
toil.

'

Get eonntrted to The Movie Channel:

the perfect VCR accessory.

m nm of nouyw^o

''r ^

'AN taping must be done >n accordance «^t^ al) applicable legal rsquicements' TM Trademarks ol

Sfiowtime The Movie Channel Inc OStiowtime The Movie Channel Inc 1967 Alt nghts reserved

Quincy Cable Call Today 471-9143
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r.Kiiiun' Mv W.irii-ii S.illlcr

iUMl , PAL ! lf\Xh

ĉ a17
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L.
/\//r(^;/ Driivcrx
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^^

I THANKS.')

=i-i-ftr;

Jh Al Smith

BUT WMAT ARE V OH, I'M
VOJ GOING To { HARD ON
DO WITH A

I PAN,T^-'
"'WELVE-PANTS

'A

I ll. wear out
SIX PAIRS OF
PASJTS BEFOk^E
I WEAR OUT
THE COA-,-r'

S^».lInp J Ira Is

HCV'/ ',l'u« Poo nii

/

\\) NNarrcii .S;illlir

^::

NAPOLi:ON Bv Foster Moore
7-

Clarc AnnswcUs

Starscope */
WlUK OK March 24

BIKTHDAY THIS WLEK
^()u'u' iMiiivvii fill youi iiul,.il.\i' .»s Hi'ii .!"> Vi'iir iniptitu'iu c

Your 1-IHT9V level is qenor.iliv ijuite mipressivt- Your e<i(j»'nK>ss

to takt' on A loinierslup role unen you see the need cm e<irn

l!ie .idtnirdtion of .in important iruiiviiiii.il The kev is t') be will

;n() U> sh.ne the spotlujlu

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19

T.u kl:;-,n moie llum one ni.ijm ni'iiiieii; .>;, le.ne uoii e

iuit hiqhlv s.itisfieii bv till' etui of this period Weekend offers

i,ou .HI oppi.rtunitv for ieiieu;n') ,1 mw e ,;':;iorl,i!it friendship

PISCES - February 20 March 20
I'lissiiile miifi.ils iiet\.«.een pers. .n.iiilies i ,in .idd stress \t, 'he

i<it> situiition On the homefrunt. hovxever vou iinii voi.isclf

«'i;iiivin') ! we.'k of inost'i. ple.is.int surprises

AKILS - March 21 April 20
1 01 the tnost ji.irt this week includes opportunities for t.neei

.kiv.inietnent .»:id neuoti.itions for ne.u »• fni the doinestu front

A f.rrn .ippro.icl) .mkI ,1 sense of hurriMr ,ire Ilie keys

TAURUS - April 21 Mav 22
M.itters lel.itini^ to tiusiness .iiid f.n.iiu e .ite spotinjhted throyi^h

us peni 111 A new .imjie on .1 f.iinili.ir pro]e( 1 rii.n hrinq results

—I lle.iith .md fitness deni.md vour .ittt'iil.

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
In.nqs st.irt ini «v iii>i iorv*. .>rd on the i .iieei front, .iii'i ttn' AeeK

;s (lener.ill'v t.n.ir.ihle for profession.il .vivtincenient Communifv
\i\' ijt'i III, IV dem.ind more tiini' th.m vmi fust re.ih.'e

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
As :tir inimtti i!r,K*.s !o ,1 t n i^e. >,ou rn.iv find yourself t.it kI^p.;

ni.iior t.isKs With ,\ ri'iiewed M'nse of (ietfrminatinn Pouers <>!

( ontentr.it.i in .it.' str'^nij <ind should he used effect, \'ei\,

LEO - July 23 August 22
A ..U'jt' p. 11" • >\ ;.'•> .'.>'ek ,s devoted t' . ;

. : . f
« ; ,

' ' -'s

both .It hon.e .unl in the conunumtv Week in.u fie l.ivor.ih.e

for fiti.iiKr .1 te.il.stu ,»;)[jr<..)i h is essfnti.li

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22
Sponl.ineiti, is the tiierne of the weeK unpl.mned events m.iy

prove tfie most rew.udinq Thutsd.jv .>nd Iriii-iy fflvf>r flcrount

,ii«j .mii oliier fiiunie rel.ited t.isks Sni.i!I .iw.ud ni.iy .irnve hy

I ui'viiiy

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
r.'.t- vt-.^'h I. nils you invu.veii .;. w;,.i: ,wu Uo '.'..., .• :;'•

ro.uns ,)iifi pioymtj the diplom.il Mysterious invitation n'.,v.

.irr.ve nwj, Yuun<jslers prove ijoi^d pupils in 1
!,•,)• tu-s

SCORPIO - October 23 • November 21

'Ir.i^e; ,s ,.':np!i.>si/ed. ii.>lh to new .nui f.iniili.ir d. ' ;' a

: ie.i'ith ,111(1 s,)!ety (;'.'i'sider.it.'",s nvjuir.' ,1 tf-orouut. r.'-. .eu

1 i.uispoit.it.oi. del.jys should er^.d by Mond.v; or Tues(iny

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Ihursday l-ridoy f.ivor findnruil pl.mruri'j Sporls events are

.,'}hli<jhted thrrHjijh the weekend I'.irtnership ventures m.iy

pr'.ve rewarcimy Intellectual activities e.un you praise at th,s

time

CAPRICORN - December 23 • January 20

Week set's you disrovennfi .i lu'w s^di' of ,>. fr..':.: - .md

pfjssibly yf)ur own personality Cornmunirations tieups

should \;\v\ this week f.xplore opportunities fr.r earning spare

cash

BORN THIS WEEK
M.iuti ;,:^'Uh. .ictor Norman ieii. 2!.')th. s;r.< jer Areth.i 1 rarikiii

2(A\\. sinijer [»iana Knss 27lli. dinner Srir.ili \.'.iu')har

i( tor Ken Hovc.ird ^^^il

K tor Warren Bcatty

a< tress 1','ari ii.ii/e

-'Hlfi,

ACKOI.J \J n,rl,,, IvM o
'

I. Showy fl.mcr '*'' '^""'

<, Pah '' '"'^

1. In fori "^ '."''•"'

J foylr'i nr-.t ^^' ^
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Squantum First Church
Pastor Denounces

Reagan Foreign Policy
(< onl'il Jrtun f'a^if 2U

there He said in Israel this

past week. Israeh troops in the

West Hank and the (ia/a strip

v^ere given new lihcrglass

batons to replace their

wooden ones because too

man\ Israeli soldiers had hurt

their hands beating Palestinians,

including women and
children, with the old ones

In Nicaragua, incidents

occur like the one in I9K5 in

which a squad ol contras

raped a teen-age bride

repeatediv over several hours

and forced her husband to

watch. Dr I angevin said

After being told o( the rape,

an official of the American

Stite Department said that

the ontras had "a thing" with

vou: v. girls

Dr I angevin. who claimed

that manv of the American

people do rot know of the

outrages being committed bv

the contras. said. "I his is a

time III! puner And !\v that. I

do not mean lust adding our

good will and support to the

cttorts ot one side or the

other, but rather reading and

learning about whal is going

on and weighing those claims

hclote (iod in praver, to find

nut exacilv what He would

have us do now

ffe warned that "it the

Reagan a d in i n i si r a 1 1 o n

continues in these policies,

there is a danger that the

countrv will be split right

down the middle, that we will

see the protests ol the I46()\

all over again, and that the

dissension will shake this

country to the ground."

Before the service began,

each worshipper was given a

black and white etching of

Christ's crucifixion, a copy of

a recent article in the Boston

(ilobe about the South
African government's
crackdown on the churches

there, and a copy of a

contemporary Christian
poem by Steve lurner Dr
l.angevin read both the poem
and the newspaper article to

the congregation during the

service.

Barbara Waller and May
lewis were the greeters; [ore

W.'.llin and Stewart Scott, the

ushers; Helen Miller and Dru
Warnes hosted the F ellowship

Hour

Sunday afternoon, the

pastor met with voung people

in theC (nenant of Discipleship

as a regular part of their

preparation for membership
in the church

F he church offered two

different I.enten programs
this vear I he first group,

which studied "COntemporarv
films and the Christian

faith." met for the final time

luesdav night to discuss

"Places in the Heart" starring

Sallv field

[ he other group, w hich was
held Wednesday nights,

learned about the "Big Stories

in the Old Festament." I his

week the group concluded its

studv with the lite of Moses.

ENC Hosting

Youth Sports,

Talent Competition
Over 1. 100 teenagers and

,^00 adults from ihrcnighout

the northeastern I nitcd

States are coming to C^uincy

this week to participate at

Hastern Na/arene College's

annual "Festival of I ife"

sports and talent competition

for youth sponsored bv the

Church of the Na/arene

I his IS the Khh year that

F astern Na/arene College has

hosted the Festival of 1 ife

I he event drew about 5(K)

persons in its first year and
has grown each year since up

to Its present level

F'articipants and spectators

will be from I.^ different states

and from as tar away as

Roanoke, Va and Pittsburgh.

Pa. .\ large number of local

young people from South

Shore Na/arene churches will

also be participating in the

event which will conclude

F riday

The areas of competition

include men's and women's
basketball, women's volleyball,

indoor soccer, Bible qui//ing.

Math Science quizzing,
chess, tennis, bowling, table

tennis, drama, media
presentation, sign language,

vocal and instrumental music,

Bible mcmori/ation and
exposition, and puppetry.

Ihe event will begin
Wednesdav evening with a

giant opening rally and
conclude Fridav evening with

an awards ceremony

The competition is held

primarily on f . N . C '

.

'

s

campus m Wollaston. but

other facilities used include

North Quincy High School,

the South Shore Sports

Center in Flingham, Blue Hill

lennis Club in Braintree, and

Boston Bowl m Dorchester

I he participants are housed in

seven area motels. Ihe event

generates over $.'>0,000 in

revenues for area businesses

Eastern Na/arene College

IS a small Christian lif>eral arts

college with an enrollment of

*)0<) students in both graduate

and undergraduate programs.

.Although affiliated with the

Church of the Na/arene. the

college welcomes students

from all religious backgrounds.

tastern Na/arene College

has fu*en located in Quincy

since 191

S

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hcrt't a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Hav
Pers

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
'^^j been turned down by creditors' Need a car loan''
sW.al Loan? MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere in the
U S or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 4477, Yalesville Station. Wallingford CT 06492
24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

I he group met March 2.1 for a

chicken supper followed by

discussion.

The Chancel Choir meets

for rehearsal Thursdays at

7:30 p m. and Sunday
mornings at 9:30 am. The
Youth Choir meets to

rehearse Sundays at 11:45

am, Mary Ruth Scott is

director of both choirs.

During Holy Week, the

Lord's Supper will be

observed Maundy Ihursday.

March 31. at 7:30 p.m. On
Easter. April 3. members will

gather at Moswetuset
Hummock at 7:30 am for an

Easter Sunrise service to be

followed by an Easter
morning breakfast at the

church, and the traditional

Easter service at the church at

10:30 a.m.

This Sunday, March 27. is

Palm Sunday. It will begin

with an all-member breakfast

at 9: 15 am and continue with

the traditional Palm Sunday
service at 10:30 am Three

choirs will sing and palms will

be distributed.

LEGAL NOTICES

(OMMONWI Aj III Ol^

V1\SSA( HI SI IIS
I'ROKMI WD h Will N

PROBME cot RI
NORIOI k. ss

No K7I)||86-|)|

Janict; I linor l)emco. Plainlifl

vs

SI MMOSS HV IM HI K MION
Paul Dcmeo. Delcndcni

To iht aboM-named IVtendani

\ C Dmplaini has been
presi-nicd lo ihi\ ( Durt b> ihe

Plamiilf. Janice Elinor IKmeo.
seeking a divorce

> ou arc required to serve

upon Krisien l.askcr. Esq .

plainiiffs attornev. whose
address is M) \cwburv Sireci.

HoMon. M\ 0:il6. vour
ansv^er on or bclore Vlav 25.

I9SH II \ou fail to do so. the

Court will prixrecd to the

hearing and adjucalion of this

aciion You arc also required to

file J cops of vour answer in the

office ol the Register ot this

Court at DEDHAM
Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esq . I irst Judge of said Court

at [)edham

Fcbruarv 17. 1988

'THOMXS PATRK K HI (.HKS

RtKislcr of Probate Courl
} 10. 17. 24 KK

COVIMONWI M I II

OE M \SS\C HI SI I IS

IHE I KIM ( Ol K I

IH( I'KOHMl \M)
E \MII "^ COl Kl

Norlolk DiviMon

[\>ckei No K8P0579EI

Isuie ot C\ Kll B SMI I II

l.ile ol yi |\( N In the C oiini\

ol NOREOI k

NOTICE
\ p<.-tiiion has been presented

in ihe >ihovc-capiuincd n.iltei

praving that the l.isi miII oI said

decedent be pro\ed and .illowed

and th.ii KEVIN B SMI I II ol

HINdH \\1 in the C oiini\ ol

IM ^ MOl I H be appointed

executor named in the will

without suretv on ihe bond

l( vou desire to obieci to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vour attornev should hie .i

written appearance in siiid

Court at IVdham on or belore

lOOO in the loremion on \piil

20. 1988

In addition vou v'ould lile .i

written statement ol obiectionN

to the petiiii>n. going the

specific grounds iheielore

within Ihirtv (.V)) davs alter the

return dav (or such othei time as

Ihe C Dun. on motion «iih

notice to the peiiiioner. nia\

•illow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M I ord

t squire, first .Justice <>l s.iid

( ouri at iX-dham. the tenth dav

of March, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

TH<)M\S PATRICK HI (.Hfs

RrgiMff uf Prubalf

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT

Norfolk, ss.

K7P2I5IEI
To all persons interested in

the estate of BERNICE C
BROWN late of QLUNCY in

said County, deceased, testate

A petition has been presented

10 said Court for licenic to scll-

at private sale-certain real estate

of said deceased, which is

situated m Quincy. in the

County of Norfolk in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Ocdham before ten

o'clock in Ihe forenoon on the

twentieth day of April, 1988. the

return da> of this citation

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Judge of said

Court, this twenty-ninth day of

February. 1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refisler

.< 17. 24. .'I 88

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT

Norfolk, ss

87P3I46GI
To IRENE E OROURKE,

The Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health, and to all

persons interested m the estate

of Irene E O'Rourke of Qumc)
in said County a mentally ill

person and her heirs apparent

and presumptive

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to sell

at a private sale<ertam real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in said Quinc>. in the

County of Norfolk, in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition for her

maintenance.

If vou desire to object thereto

vou or your attornev should file

a written appearance in said

Coun at Dcdham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

thirteenth day of April. 1988.

the return day of this citation.

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Judge of said

Court, this third dav of March.

1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI CHES
ReihttT

} 1 7. 24. 3 1 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHISEITS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
EAMIIY COURT

Norlolk Division

D<Kkci No 139993

NOTICE OF
FIDUCIARY'S AC COUNT
Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health and to all

persons interested in the estate

of HARRIEI I JENSEN of

Quincv. in said Countv. a

person under conservatorship,

^'ou are herebv notified

pursuant to Mass R Civ P
Rule 72 that the sixteenth,

through eighteenth accouni(s)

ol Stanlcv A Jensen .is

Conscr\ator-(ihe lidueiarvl of

Ihe propertv ol said Harriet I

Jensen have been presented to

said Court for allowance

11 vou desire to preserve vour

right to lile an objection to said

account(s). vou or vour
attornev must Hie a written

appearance in said Court .it

IX'dham on or before the

twentv-lourth dav ol \pril.

1988. the return dav ol ihis

citation You mav uponwritien

request bv registered or eeitilied

mail to the liduciarv. or to the

attornev lor the lidueiarv.

obtain without cost a cop\ ol

said aecount(s) II \ou desire to

object to anv item ol said

accounttsl. \ou must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aloresaid. Iilc

within Ihirtv davs alter said

aMurn dav or within such other

time as the Court upon moiiiMi

mav order a written siaieinent

ol each such item together with

the grounds, lor each obiection

thereto, a copv to be served

upon the liduciarv pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness, Robert M Eoid
Esquire. First Justice ol said #-

Court this li>urteenth dav ol

March. I«J88

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HIS

Rrtisler
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LEGAL NOTICES

C ITY OF 0' INCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER No 99

ORDERED:
March 7, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy as follows

Fhat the revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy. 1976. as amended,

be further amended as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and Traffic. Article IV Stopping.

Standing, and Parking Section 58. Parking prohibited on certain

streets at all times Add the following:

"Centre Street On the northerly side between Station Street

and McI3onald Street."

A true copv

ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk Of Council

3 24 88

ORDER NO 103

ORDERED

CUV Of Ql INC Y

IN COl NC II

March 7. I98X

Be It ordained bv the Citv Council ol the Citv ol Quincv as follows

That the revised Ordinances ol Ihe C ii\ ot Quincv. 1976. as amended.

be further amended as lollows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and Iraffic Article IV Stopping.

Standing, and Parking S<.ciion 5^ Parking prohibited on certain

streets at all times Add the lollowm^:

"Mariensen Streei Ai No 95 the tront entrance to Sawver

Towers."

A T rue Copv

ATTEST John M Ciillis

Clerk of Council

3 24 8>N

INVITATION FOR BIDS

CITY OF Ql INCY. MASSACHl SETTS
' PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

1.^05 HANCOCK ST , Ql INCY. MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals for furnishing and delivering to the Citv

of Quincy:

School Dept-
Telecasting Equipment April 6. 1988 (a 10:00 AM
Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing

Agent, Quincy City Hall. 1305 Hancock St . Quincy. MA 02169

Bids must state exceptions, if anv. the deli verv date and anv allowable

discounts

Eirm bid prices will be given first consideration and will be received at

the olfice of the Purchasing Agent until the time and dale stated

above, at which time and date thev will be publiciv opened and read

Bids must be in a sealed envelope The outside of the sealed envelope is

to be clearly marked. "BID ENCLOSED" with time date of bid call

The right is reserved to reject anv or all bids or to accept anv part of a

bid or the one deemed best for Ihe City

Francis ,\ McCaule>. Mayor
Roben F Denvir. Jr . Purchasing Agent

3 24 88

ORDER NO. 5

ORDERED

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

January 4. 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy as follows:

That the revised ordinances of the Citv of Quincy, 1976, as amended
be further amended as follows:

IN CHAPTER 13, ARTICLE IV.

Add the following:

Section 47.1.

Any person violating Section 47 of this Chapter shall be

penalized as provided bv General Laws, Chapter 40, Section

2 ID. The penalty for violation of said section shall not exceed

two-hundred dollars ($200.00) for each offense.

A true copy

ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council
3 24 88

Approved: March 18, 1988

PASSED TO BE ORDAINED VLARCH 14. 1988

ATTEST: John M. Gillis

Clerk of Council

A true copy

ATTEST: Thomas R Burke

Assistant City Clerk

Francis .X, McCaulcy, Mayor

CITY OF QUINCV
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO 117

ORDERED: March 7. 1988

Be it ordained by the City Council of the Citv of Quincy as follows:

That the Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincv. 1976, as amended,

be further amended as follows:

In Chapter 2 Administration Article \,X.\ Salaries Section 151.

General Salarv Classifications and Wages

SfRlkEOUF THE FOLLOWING

TITLE

PAEROIMEN
AND INSERT THE FOLLOWING

TITLE

Effective 7 | 87

PATROLMAN
Effective 6 }0 88

PAIROI MAN
Effective I I 89

PAIROIMAN
Effective I I 90

PATROLMAN
A T rue Copv

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

^ 24 K8

STEP I STEP 2 STEP J

.20.604. 24.93

1

26.111.

Ci:

STEP 1 -STEP 2 STEP 3

21.222 25.679 26.894.

21.646 26.192 27.432.

22.945 27.764. 29.078.

24.322 29.4.K) .M),823
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PERSONALS

PRAVER OF APPLICATION
TO THE HOLY SPIPIT

Holy Spirit you who »ol*e all

problems who light an roads &o
thai I can attain my goal you
who give me the divine gift to

(orgive and forget all evil

against n^ and wrio iri all

instances ot my life are with me
I want in this short prayer to

Ihan^ yOu tor all triings and to

confirm once again that i never
want to be separated from you
and even m spite o< aii mateoai
illusion I wish to t»« with you in

eternal glory Thank you to'

your mercy towards me ario

mine Repeat this prayer 'i

consecutive days After 3 da^s
the favor will t>e granted everi

though It may appear difficult

This prayer must be published
immediately after favor is

granted without mentioning
the favor

L S
y2*

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPLACE
HELP WANTED

TIRED OF FAST FOOD?
TIRED OF WORKING NIGHTS,
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS?

MECHANICALLY INCLINED?
JIFFY LUBE Americas largest lO-mmute oil change

company with 800 stores is looking for Lube Technicians for

our 504 Quincy Ave Bramtree location Experience helpful

but not necessary We train

WE OFFER:
• Good Starting Wages • Periodic Reviews

• Incentive Program • Uniforms Provided

• Bonus Program and More'

If interested call Jeff at 834-0110 for an interview

Equal Opportunity Employer

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• WEEKENDS FULL &

PART-TIME
• OVERNIGHTS SUN -

THURS 9 00pm-e 30 a^

Working with special

needs students All

school vacations 4

holidays off Call Jocelyn

Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371
E 9u» Opf (-:

WANTED

IRISH
WOMAN

Companion seeks live-

in position with elderly

person Twenty years

experience Excellent

references Call Clad-

dagh Homemaker Ser-

vices at 239-0703
i3'
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SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.
Applicants must be at least 18
years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.
For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC.
849-7992 e/O/E

Security Officers
^7/hr to start

Innmediate full-time openings for unarnned
security officers All shifts available Uniforms
provided Good benefits

Apply to Don Gauthier,

Service Consultants, Inc

at the Jordan Marsh Distribution Center, 500
Commander Shea Blvd . Quincy, MA 02171 Mon
thru Friday. 7 00 A M to 3 00 P M

PLYMOUTH COUNTY HOSPITAL
is offering paid Certified Nurses
Assistant Program, beginning In

March
Requirements are a sincere interest in becoming an
excellent Nursing Assistant high school diploma or
equivalent good verbal and written communication

For interview appointment and information call

293-6322
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED FOR ALL SHIFTS

RN't, LPN • & CNA •

J /*

PERSONALS

J

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted
f rjo

3 V4

Thank You Dear God
tor favor a'anl«d irirough yOi;f

Sfjn Our Savior The Hies^pf]

Moltier and your great aposlle
Holy St Jud«

NGS
3/?4

HELPWANTED

CLERK TYPIST
MOTHER'S
HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

QUINCY CENTER
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

2 PERSON OFFICE
In The Heart 01 Quincy Square

Please Call Mr. Riley

471-3232
\ -"4

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE SERVICES
HIRING

HOMEMAKERS, HOME HEALTH AIDES

INTERVIEWS
Wed., March 30. 10 am to Noon

The Job Training Center

Div. of Employment Security

1 Billings Rd.. 3rd Floor, Quincy

For Information Call 848-4785

E.O.E.

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted
A r. G

:i .*

THANK YOU
BLESSED MOTHER
For Favors Granted

w ^ . .'

.

1 ?t

THAN'. fOU
ALL SAINTS

For Your Blessings
wr, ',

3 ^4

SACRED HEART
OF JESUS
Thanl< You

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted
M t « B r.

3 ?*

Holy Spirit you «»tlf) »Ol«e »ll

P'ohifni *ho ligrii an roadi »o thui

I can attain my qoil you wt^ogiv** mp
trie divine gift to 'or give and for gpt all

evil agamti me and «vtio >n all

intlancn of my hte »i» with me 1

want in ihu thof prayrr to thank you
tf>f all things and to f-ontirm one p

again ihal I never want to b*-

tepa'ated liom you and f yen in »pitc

o' all material illution l with to be
with you in •lernal glory Thank you
lor your mercy toward me and mine
H»p«ai thi» prayer 3 con»«tulive
day« Alter 3 dayi the lavor will be
granted pven though it may appea-
dilticull Thit prayer mull he
pubiithed immedialaly attar favor i%

'i'a'ii' ; w.tr"'»ir "iMitioning the" MO

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

FEDERAL, STATE &
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now hinng You' area $1 I S'j-.

to $'^480 Immediale
openings Call i -JISi 733

60f)3 EXT 7918

INSTRUCTION

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE secretary'

Start locally, ful

time part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

'*r IfjOoJlari I M C f t

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HAAT SCHOOL

Train For

AIRI.INKATRAVKL
(ARKFRS!!

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RESERVATIONIST

Siarl liwallt. full limr pari limr
rain on li>f airlinr riimpulrrt

Miimr «lud) and rr«idrnt

trainlni Financial aid
a%ailablr Job plarrmrnt
B««i«lan(r Naliuna! Mdqirs
I l|hlhou«f Pi . I-I

lACT TRAVFL SCHOOL

|.|M)0-327.772«

Accredited mcmbCT NHS C.
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES SERVICES ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

331-9260

HOUDE REMODELING CO.
QUALITY WORK FOR

FINE HOMES
KEVIN HOUDE

72 DONNELLAN CIRCLE
WEYMOUTH, MA 02191

3.31

AVAILABLE
Companions, homemakers, aides

available on a live-in/out basis with

elderly persons. Excellent
references Call Claddagh
Homemaker Services at 239-0703.

MARK DESIGN

Design Construrtion

''J 336 •J649

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

f « p p f t s 1 1 . . M :
'1

,

• Ar\cl c jrpentf .

•• .; I'Sies - twsi (.'ices

.'f.S 8620 328^071 5e3-W82

NANCY'SNOOK
Nmt baby bouNqut. clwtoltnin»

«t« baby •quipmvnt. ttc Haw
•nd «*nNy uMd cMWr*n • and
woman'! apparal. Quality

cantlgnmania accaptad. 2SA
aala St.. Wolaaien. 773-nM.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
lyJO Model A Ford Coupe
Needs restoring Ha<-<^ parts

$3500 or best reasonarsie oMer

337-079?

ATTENTION
USED CAR BUYERS

Don I let .iny }Pe ten you yOu'

getting a good deal Computer
lied Engine Diagnostics can be

run in (he privacy Ot your

driveway For an appointment
or into call 696-?872

JOE S FLOORS
Sanded & Refmtshed

Best Qualitv c3nd Prirps

FREE ESTIMATES
288-8003

FOR SALE
.'' titth wticei and cuist" ipa*
up; with IHrO miles sleeps 5

1986 made tiy Damon Ind

f S'.aper $23 000 Cost
$38 000 7/3 7645

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to tit any AntKjiic Bi'd Any
s :f firmness Specialists since

^3 AdwK e home visits Siesta

Sleep Shop 479 51 19Stevr>
A 'A

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
!*.

Free Estimate*

FOR SALE
Misi women s boots shoes
stuffed animals, womens si/e 5

bowling shoes plaid caps, ram
coats, reasonable Cash only

328 0214
3 J*

FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Leqion, 1 1 16 Sea St

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Wf'ddirifjs bhowcrs

Meetings Banguets
i Iks Home 440 P Sguantum St

Oiling y

472 J223
TF

HALL FOR RENT
'' 't'l cjuiru.y K ut C BuiKling

5 Mollis Avenue
for information please call

328 5967
TF

TAX PREPARATION
Walk In Service

618 Hancock Street

lacross from WoMflSton Market

Wed 5-9:00 pm Sal 9-600 pm
Sun 12-6:00 pm

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
By Appt, Only

Call:

472-1310/232-5047
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS

CREATIVE
LANDSCAPE
Shrubs Design

Planting, Lawn Care

Sod, Seeds, Fertilizer,

Thatching,

Maintenance,

Tractor with 8' York

Rake, R R Walls

R. Bullock

335-0073
Anytime

3 .'4

RELAX ...
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximum deductions
you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan

tax strategies for the future.

The firm of

Steven R. Mansfield CPA
Master of Science in Taxation
26 Chestnut St., Quincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-in service or call for appt.

3/24

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

I REIWIRING

Tropical Pools &
Construction Inc.

INGROUND • ABOVE GROUND
• LINER REPLACEt^ENT
• CONCRETE DECKS

• COPING • CARPENTRY
• MASONRY • ROOFING

SALES SERVICE REPAIR
CALL NOW 337-4949 *

_ RORKHT K (1 \Rr>I, IR

C i K III n I) I'l Bl !( •\('COl M \M 1

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMM 1 Bl SINESS COVSl 1 IINCi

Rl -M ISI -Ml SPFCl-M ISI

786-8383
::«> \*. M 1 R s! RH [M m i:, gi inc n 4 4

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays, weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Bnan & Kafhy

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-47i-

7695 BeasonatDie Rates
4 "

MOTHERS DAY
Bifthdavs Anniversaries

Any Day for someone special

give a month ot light

housekeeping services

Gail 770-3860
3 24

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough. EA

• F>ro*essionaJ service in vour rxjnip

• 18 Yeafs Experience

• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS

472-2694 545-7919

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY Tf

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Woliaston Ave , Woilaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6^9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

3 24

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate ot US School of

Protessiona' Paoerhangmg
Rutland, Vt

32B-4995
4 28

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
(as advertised by WBZ s Dave

Maynard on sale Now '269")

Almost New Eiectroiuxs

Starting at '299'

We now have a Large Selection

I
of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

S2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Woliaston

479-5066
TF

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types of Wiring

Residential a Specialty

Fixture mstai ! ation s, free
estimates 479-3920

4 ,-

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

Your South Shor*
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK ^iRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Ouincy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
caie. Daily, weeidy,;

montMy.

770-8799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
^'Vvanoe/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4,50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sur

Cable TV, for only Si per day.

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day.

D
D
D
n
D
a
D
D
D
n
n
D

n
[J

n

a
G

Services

For Sale

Autos

Boats

For Rent

Wanted
Help Wanted
Pets. Livestoci*

Lost and Found
Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate Wanted
Miscellaneous

Work Wanted

Antiques

Coins & Stamps

Rest Homes
Instruction

Day Care

Personal

Electrical & Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4,00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1,00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the i

same ad. IOC each additional word,

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable TV, for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed Is $

In The Quincy Sun and

COPY;

-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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South Shore OvMit'd and Operated since 19*(>

OUINCY STORE ONLY

Specia/
'Purchase of Remnants

(PLASTIC WRAPPED)

8X10 9X12
Bound Rugs

$6900 =^7900
Cash & Carry Cash & Carry

Extra Charge For Delivery

15% OFF OTHER REMNANTS
\

\

P^!?

Shop for these
Values in your
own home!

Safe '^.e»e cotpefs ty.jj lorr.p^, ry i qoO otr-e*
.»Ofi«t.«ij -,gr,t ,r ^ou' o*r hom* Con K»nt s

Cofpetionc) ^tO// ^AGfjN io<i f'ee ot i «00- 242
1436 fcx o K?f f f-*<-j rjei iGATtON viV Me ii rneovjfe
CXrt QIVW ^OU CX' •xOC» QuO»»

48 HOUR
INSTALLATION
GUARANTEE!

of all in s'ock ff»sidf'n^ai cxy^^AA-,

CMIINCY SHOWROOMS
72S Outncy S^o<• Dfivs - Opp wolloOoo toocri

4720M2

NOffWEU SHOWROOM ft WAMHOUSi
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL

tMKl* M* 3 S f Envy Accord Pa«k -
toteEiNMotm* 231 Of

Pond St om Oumc Ann* i Com* - turn m <* ftutgw King
871 1000 472-3300

k/VI MofivrCord

^M

A 15% DfH>SIT WIU HOLD YOUR CHOICf M^ TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SEfA/ICE TO CAPE COD

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Boot* 2a - Opo Ih•AKpo*tBonv«ov^2MM•Soul^o<»o«o^

77M393

WE PROVIDE DAH.Y S£HV»CE
TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS H()G*

REMNANTS
Get our low bio on commercial tnsfallations

CMP 2000 ^" ^•y'w Anderson
K*>yo i2)t2o 871-1000 or 472-3300
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Cahill Seeks

Downtown Zone
Revitalization Plan

I he chairman ol the ( it\

(Ouncil's Downtown and

Iconomic !)c\ clopmcnt
{ ommittcc said Monda\
night he intends to schedule a

one-dav seminar in April on

reviiali/ation ol Quinc\ Sq

"We can get all the best

hrams together to come up

with a plan which we can

present to the ('it\ C duncil

and then to the people." said

Committee Chairman
Fimothv Cahill

"...Wc want to be proud of

downtown Quincy," he said

During the committee's

first meeting, which lasted

over an hourand a hall. C ahili

outlined the part o( Quinc\

Sq which he thinks needs

attention

I hat area starts at South

Shore Bank, extends down
(iranite St to the train tracks,

south to the Q u i n c

\

Cabiesystcms building at

School St and l'arkingwa\.

back down School St . over

Hancock St , behind yuinc\

Sq to include the Hancock
parking lot on Mechanic St..

to the International House ot

Pancakes, north up Washing-

ton St on the Post Ofticc side

and down Maple St. back to

South Shore Bank. Cahill

said
'• Ihc reason I'm proposing

this /one as the /one we

should be concerned about."

said Cahill, "is that it contains

parcels that are barren and

areas people have talked

about developing."

Cahill talked about the

p o s s 1 b 1 1 i t V o t allowing
buildings taller than the

current limit of six stones.

" r m not t r V I n g to

circumvent what took place

last year (with the Zoning

I ask I orce's height limita-

tions)." said Cahill

"
I hat needed to be done.

"But Quincv Sq is a unique

part of Quincv. it has unique

circumstances and unique

opportunities.

C ahill noted that the square

alreadv has two lO-storv

buildings. South Shore Bank

and Quincy Center Pla/a.

"I hose buildings have

alreadv set the tone." he said

"I'm not proposing that we

go over 10 stones, oreven that

high.

"I'm not suggesting that we
go carte blanche I'm open to

any suggestions I'd like us to

come up with a plan." said

Cahill, who noted that action

would not be taken until a

public hearing was held.

He said committee
members should decide if it

wants to be the city's

redevelopment authontv. set

up another board to work on
the issue, or work with the

Planning Board

He also asked whether

councillors wanted to re/one

the area, which is currently.

Business C. to Planned I'nit

Development so that the

council will have control over

what goes in there

(( iini'ii on I'dfiv 2fil

DeCristofaro, Sheets Opposed

Mixed Reaction
To Mayoral,

Council Raises
By NANCY McLAlGHLIN

There appears to be no clear consensus of opinion among city councillors as
to Mayor Francis McCauley's proposal for pay increases for the mavor and
City Council.

A School Committee raise

from $2,400 to $5,000 a year

has also been proposed by

that body

McCauley's proposals are

to raise, in two steps, the

salaries of the mavor from
$50,000 to $55,000 a year,

and Citv Councillors from
$9,000 to $10,000 a year.

Fhe raises will be included

in the municipal budget which

the mayor is scheduled to

submit to the council Monday
night. April 4

"Absolutely no." said Ward
2 Councillor Theodore
DeCnstofaro. one of those

opposed to the proposed

raises

"I his year we are raising

taxes and posMblv adding a

sewer and water fee

"I thnk the taxpaver is

being burdened enough at this

time."

Ward 4 Councillor James
Sheets also said he was

opposed

"in general, the salaries are

higher today than they have

ever been," said Sheets.

"While the City Council,

mayor and School Committee
deserve a decent salary, we are

giving public service. With the

exception of the mayor, it's

not like we were in these

positions as our normal
profession.

"I feci that given the fact

that we are looking at

tightening up the budget, it's

not the time to be voting for

raises for ourselves

"If any raise was justified, it

would be the mayor's office

since he is full time and does

have an enormous amount of

responsibility."

Councillor at la rge

Timothy Cahill said he

supported the School
Committee raise in theory,

though mavbe not the amount
proposed, but probably
wouldn't support a raise for

the City Council or mayor
"I don't think this is a

good time to be talking about

pay raises when we are talking

about taxes." said Cahill

"The School Committee
deserves more. We need to

pay more to attract
candidates in the future.

"But I want to see what

happens with the budget. A
lot depends on what happens

with the proposed sewer and
water fee.

"if It is not passed, it's not a

good time to be talking about

political raises. It's even

tougher if we do pass it."

Ward b Councillor Thomas

Nutley said. "I really don't

object to the mayor's raise. He
will still be making less than

the fire and police chiefs.

"It's a minimal amount.
$I,(XX». for the City Council.

That's not excessive

"But doubling the School

Committee salary isexcessive

It should be phased down,
mavbe to $3,000 or $3,600."

Ward 3 Councillor
Lawrence Chretien said he

was learning towards favoring

:he School Committee raise,

was against the council raise

and undecided on the mayor's
salary increase.

"The School Committee
puts in a lot oi time. I don't

think they are overpaid The
proposal IS just bringing them
up to what IS reasonable.

"ril probablv vote against

the City Council raise I don't

think an additional $I.O<X) is

needed at this point I'm

satisfied with the salary I get."

.•\ s for the mayor's
proposed raise. Chretien said

he would like documentation
on what chief executives oi

comparable cities are getting

paid

Ward 5 Councillor Charles

Phelan said he was leaning

towards voting in favor of the

Ktini'd on Page 4)

Quincy Couple
^Very Excited' Over

$7.3M Megabucks Win
By ROBERT BOSV^ORTH
The $7.3 million Megabucks

jackpot won by a Quincy
couple Saturdav night is the

biggest single winning by a

Quincy resident and the ninth

biggest in the state since the

game began in late I9K2. said

Dave I His, lottery spokesman
Mario DelN ecchio. 56. and

his wife, Fleanor, oi Phipps

St , Quincy Center, won
$275. 1 "JO annually for the next

20 years bv selecting all six

winning numbers in Saturdav's

drawing. The winning
numbers were S. 16. 19. 28. 2*)

and 35.

No Liquor Sales

Friday Noon To 3

I he citv's license Board
Tuesday voted to prohibit all

liquor establishments in the

Citv of Quincy from selling or

serving liquor between the

hours ot noon and 3 p.m. on
Clood Fridav. April I

7 h e V were the only
Megabucks winners Saturday.

DelXecchio. a plumber for

a Weymouth companv. and

his wife Eleanor, picked up

their first check Monday
morning. FHis said. "They

were pleased and very excited

about winning. Everyone who
wins is excited." he said.

There have been at least 14

Megabucks winners from
Quincv since the game started

in December. 1^)82, Ellis said

The DelVecchios are the

biggest Megabucks winner in

Quincv and the ninth biggest

winner in the state Ellis said a

Methuen woman won the

state's biggest single jackpot

of $1" million earlier this

month
The IX'INecchios purchased

their winning ticket at Stop

and Save. 20 Independence

.Ave . Quincy. Elli. ciiuld not

recall if the store had sold

another winning Megabucks
ticket.

Besides taking Saturday's

Megabucks top pri/e. the

Del\ecchios won $10,000 in a

lottery instant game in 1975.

Ellis said there have been at

least 14 winning tickets sold in

Quincy stores since 1982

Three of those stores have

sold two winning Megabucks
tickets. They are: Dot's

Smoke Shop in Wollaston.

the Fruit Basket in Quincv

Center and P J 's Mini
Market in North Quincy.

A store receives one percent

ot the jackpot up to $15,000

for selling a winning ticket,

the spokesman said.

Ellis said Quincv has had its

share o\ luckv Mcgabuckv

winners "Some ol the bigger

cities like Quincv have had a

few winners

"Quincv IS luckv as any

other area." he said
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Quincy Point Restaurant

Seeks Beer, Wine License
I he I i(!\Jiti\ Ri'siaiir.int ,mi \\.i>shin>:i<'n St. (,)iiini.\

Quincy Lodge Of Elks
iU) East Sqiiantiim Si.

North (>iiiii<'y

Meat Raffle
Hill resume Sat., April 2nd

at 1 p.m.

IS YOUR FUTURE
ASRRIGHTASOURS?

Talk With Us!

Are you self-motivated, articulate and prefer
doing a better job than people expect? Come
aboard . . We offer a full time career in Real
Estate Sales with a fine working environment,
extensive resources, training & people who
want you to succeed. Have the tremendous
advantage of being with a proven leader For
over 60 years, our firm has had a reputation for

quality real estate Before making a decision,
make a confidential appointment with Fred
Hopkins.

ROBERT STONE

328-9100 843-4600

I'omt, will he appKinti loi .i

heir .irul witu- liccnsi-
FucsdiiN. .April .s. at 10 am
before ihc C'it\ ol Quincv
I ice using Hoard

An\i)rie v,ho has a

concern about ihc granting ol

this license is asked to be

present at this hearing which
\^ill take place in the C'liv

(. oiincil Chambers." said

Ward 2 Councillor led
HeC ristolaro

Written lestimonv ma> also

be lorwarded to Hoard ol

Licensing Commissioners or

to DcCristolaro at C it\ H.iil.

he said

Board Briefs
The C il\'s I icense Hoard

took the (ollowing action at

Iuesda\\ meeling al C il\

Hall

• Renewed Robert
VIcManus's lodging house

license at 25 .Shaw St .

Quinc>. \ team inspection

was done b\ the Fire. Health

and Building Departments
which showed McManus
completed ail s a I e I >

regulations

• dranted a request from
Aquarius lounge. 2^
HanciKk St . North Quinc\

lor a permit for public

dancing on Sundass
• Ci ranted a request from

Q u 1 n c > High S c h I) o i

Wrestling I earn for canning
dates April H from 4pm to h

p m and April 1*^ from ^a m
to 5 p m

barry's

deli
Where Breakfast & Lunch are a/ways special

BREAKFAST
BONANZAS

2 Eggs (any style)

Choice of Ham, Bamn,
Sausage or Hash

Home Fries

Toast & Coffee

*2.29

French Toast

Choice of Ham, Bacon
Sausage or Hash

Coffee

^2.29
Wollaston - 21 Beale St. 471-6899

Quincy Square - 1237 Hancock St. 472-5373

when it comes
, to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine msurance
companies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it s coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

bQrry

Waltham Franklin
•>/<.

Will pole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

insurance agency inc.

685 HAKJCOCK STREET QUINCY

479-5500

\ S40,000 ( UK K was presented to Ma>(tr ( ranris Mr( aulf> b> Ihf OfTicr of Serrrtarv nf

Stale for preservation of yuiiic>'s Ihomas ( rane Public librar>. hrom left, are Nalrru
Tallma|;e. Mass. Historical Societ>; Seal Sullivan, Secretar> of Stale's OfTice; V^arren VVatsun.

library director; and Ma>or Mc( aule>.

Itjinni \ Si//i iiholn h\ ( /in/-/, , / /„^ ^

S40,000 Grant To City

For Library Preservation
Ncal I Sulli\.in. dirccinr

ol the I'ublic Mtairs diMsmn
in the Ottkf ol the SccM-iais

ot State. rcicntU ptcM'iiicd ,i

S4().(K)() Llu-ck to M.nor
\ raruis \ M>.( duk-\ lor the

prt.'Nc.T\atioti ol Qiiiru\'^

I homas ( ratic I ibiais

Also participalinj; iii itic

(.crcmonv. wa\ St.itt.' Kcp
Mahafl W M(urissc\ (I)

QuiruA I

Ihc Crane Mcmur lal

I ihrar\ is one ol 3.^ proii\i\

across the C'orntTionuealth to

receive state funding this \ear

tor the repair and restdrathin

ot deteriorating historu

structures

I he giants are awarded h\

the Massachusetts Mistorkal

( oriimission. a ili\ isinn n\ the

Ollue ol Secretais ol Male

Michael I ( onnoll\

\n oveiview ol M H( 's lolc

in the yranl pruiess \k.is

evplaineil al the pieseiiialion

ceretTioiu

( nn n . 1 1 1 \ i II 'iHtu V V 1 .1 n

chairman, said that, lor ihe

loiirth torisecutive \ear.

monies ircmi ihe M.issaJni-

selis l'reser\aliori Pro|ects

I urid will he used tor ihe

presei\aluin ani) ni.imtenaike

ol hist, UK properties m piihlu

and nnri-prcdit use li is

aiiticipaled that these ^Manls

\*iil >;enerate an itkre.ise m
private donations

I he >;rant allotalion \\\\\ he

""•eii lur (.(Uiser \aMon ol

evietidi wirulnu and do.u

Iranies. sills and liim. as well

.!•- rep.nnti'ic '•' cMerhif dmifs

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening ot his private office at 25 School Street.
Quincy With over ten yearsexpenence in hypnosis
Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly
basts, Smith conducts group quit smoking chmcsat
t^^ee hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care"" hypmsis through one on one
counsehng focuses on the total individual and the
control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 witha year
0' free follow up in a group setting For an
appointment or more information call 335-5747.

and windows | he ( ;.:

Memorial I ihrarv was h;;

lKk2 in niemot\ ot M,,

' rane. who made his tur!,,',

in operating' granite uuaif

m OumcN I he huildmc .- :

example o| Hent\ H, *»

Kkhardson's lihiars ^k^ .

"Not onh does tins cm'
priuide immediate a^^:^^!

tor an endan^ieied snu^: ,

but It also cncmiraj'es 1.! ,

r.i'M'c preserv.ition ma:'

naiKe planning' as \>

( onnolh s.iid "A -•,;

itnestiiient ot SI milliuri '.^

serve td spearhead tTi.i

r e \ 1 1 a 1 1 / a t I o n e 1 1 o •
•

throujihoul the ( omn;
wealth It will create lobs .r ,

stimul.tle the Cwiuiomv in

Massachuset ts cornmurii:

this \ear alone I he cities ,r

tov^ns receisinj; tnonev u

bcTielii j-reatK Irum !l;:

k'ranls
"'

I he Massachusetts Pum ;

vation I'loiecls \ und w,i

ilesijjned to benelil S'.i'

Ke.k'ister properties in puhlu
and nonprofit use li i^ i

mall, fiin^.' ^'rarit piot'i.tii! ;
'

up to H) percent ot the I.'.:

pidicil cost

•\ leature ot the pMcv.r'

.illows appluants in revji;;-'

up to "*> peuent ol lo'.i

I oristi iKlion losis piovidci!

I he\ esi.ihlish an endow nu

'und lor the lonj:-lei n;

maintenance ol the jiiant

assisiftJ pi opens

Home Improvement Company

328-4615
• Protect your home investment
• Insulate and save $
• Improve value and resale
• Beautify and lower upkeep costs

Featuring All Major Brands

• Custom vinyl siding • Doors
' Roofing . Windows • DIownin insulation

' Vinyl tilt replacement windows

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced

,
Insured^ Licensed and Guaranteed!
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City Hopes To Reopen
Landfill By Mid-Summer

Ihc city hopes to bt able to

reopen Phase III of the

sanitary landlill in West
Quincy by mid-summer,
according to Mayor F rancis

McC'auley.

"We're in the process of

doing some work in line with

the court order now that the

winter is over." said

McC'auley.

The landfill was ordered

closed last spring by the

l^cpartment of hnvironmcntal

Quality hnginccring.

The City Council recently

appropriated money to bring

the landfill into compliance

with the [)EQE regulations.

McCaulcv noted that F'hase

III only has enough space for

nine months to a year of the

city's residential rubbish

it is currently being trucked

out of the city at $83 a ton. he

noted.

By using Phase III for even

a limited amount of time, the

city can save a substantial

amount of money, according

to McCauley.

The city will also decide

later this year whether or not

to apply to the DEQE to

reopen Phases I and II of the

landfill, he said.

"We need to know the

regulations and what it will

cost (to be in compliance),"

said McCauley.

8 MIA-POW Flags At Fire Stations
The Quincy Eire Depart-

ment marked Vietnam
Veterans' Memorial Day
luesday by raising eight

Missing in Action-Prisoner of

War flags simultaneously at

fire stations throughout the

city,

I he three foot by five foot

black with white lettering

MI.A-POW flags, purchased

by local 792 of the

International Association of

Eiretighlcrs, were raised

during ceremonies at 930
am Tuesday at the city's

eight fire stations

Ihe flags, to fly along with

the American flag, will be

tlown every day. said (icorge

Parker, president of local
""92

I he Ml \-l'()\K tlaj;s were

raised .it Qiiintv Ave , lire

headquarters. Hancock St

station m North Quincy,

Uashingtori Si . Quincv

I'uiiil, Hcalc St , WDllaston.

C opelaiul St . West Qiiincv.

Sea St . HiHi^hs Neck,

Hu^.kln^ Am- . Squanium.

and Doane St., Gcrmantown

Members of the Quincy

Eire Department Color
Guard, the Boston Gaelic Fire

Brigade as well as various

veterans' groups participated

in the ceremony

Members of the firefighter's

union also participated in a

Prayer Service Tuesday
afternoon hononnp all

Vietnam veterans from

Quincy at the Marina Bay

Memorial Clock Tower in

North Quincy.

Mayor Francis McCauley

as well as other local and stale

dignitaries attended the

service. The service was

hosted by developers and

friends of Marina Bay in

association with the Quincy

Vietnam Veterans Combined
Armed Forces.

In addition to Parker, other

Local 792 officers include:

Joseph Ceurvels. vice

president; William LaRaia,

secretary; James McCarthy,
treasurer and Lt. John
Barber, chairman of the flag

committee.

A VOLCANO was nude by Kelly Sullivan as part of a fifth

trade science fair at the Lincoln Hancock School.

(Quinr\ Sun phitin h\ Tom (rormani

McCauley To Submit Increased Budget
Mayor Francis McCauley

will present the Fiscal Year

I9H9 city budget to the City

Council at the Monday. April

4. council meeting

Ihe budget requests total

$109,772,573, an increase of

Sl().l.*i7,l95 or 10.2 percent

over ttital l\ 19SK expendi-

tures to date, according to

Mc( auk'v

Ihe school budget,

including school debt and

employee insurance totals

S40,5:'O.K99 or 37 percent of

the total budget, he said Ihe

Police and Fire Departments

budgets total $2,028,434 or 19

percent, while Public Works
Department spending
requests total $1 1,056.006. or

10.1 percent. McCauley said.

McCauley noted that

anticipated revenues for FY
1989 fall short of the FY 1989

budget requests and non-

appropriation charges by over

$3 million.

McCauley said that passage

of a sewer user fee is critical to

the effort to bring city

revenues into balance with

expenditures for the coming
year

A vote on the sewer user fee

IS expected at the .April 4th

City Council meeting.
according to the mayo r

iJI
IE SMITi-i
i CORONIV

A
^V

^ <*=»

Th* PU/P 6 Perjonal \|/ord Proceuor
from Smith Corona

'^^^^%-:^
/,.

V.iturr-. ifnrrf}v.„»lir, printing *xli!yTp«T
»569'
With Frt«

Stan-Rita Kit

"We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Sl . Quincy Sq. 472-3656

\ SWEET I

(Pj^^e * SHOPPE
^ $$$ Nwcach $t, WaNfton

Na«n: MaiL-FrL, 10-4

S«t. lO-S

Vml 12-4

4710114

Htrt Comts Peter Cotton Tail

!

# All Your Easter Needs
Ready Made or Made to Order

I
Monogrammed Eggs |

Easter Candy A Baskets

Wa Have
Big Big Big Chocolate Bunnies

Filled Eggs
Chocolate Nut Eggs, Peanut
Butter Eggs - Caramel Eggs

Coconut Eggs, Butter Cream Eggs

FIrMSt Quality

Hand Dipped Chocolatea

Large selection of Eatter

Aasortmentt Available

V.^'.^t.^«^M^>^>.^V^T(^Tt^»V^X^^«^>^<^^V^.

Make banking

a breeze...
WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.

X-PRESS24^ puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market. N.O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 IRRUS ^1^

CARD.
Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

~i

South Boston
Savings Bank
^- ALWAYS THE LEADER- --'

Miin Office: South Boston ?68?500

Neponset Circle Office: Dorchester 825 9090

Ouincy Office Quincy 479 9660

Soutfi Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department, AHention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127

NAME

ADDRESS _

CITV

TELEPHONE

STATE ZIP

l_
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McCauley Fires

Police Officer
Ma\or Francis McC"aulc\

has discharged Quinc\ F'ohcc

Officer I loncl Jones, 40. for

"reasonable cause
"

In a March 22. letter to

Jones, V1cCaule\ stated. "In

makint; this decision. I have

considered all mitigating

factors presented, including

bui not limited to, alleged

racial discrimination, alleged

stress and your alleged

alcohol problem."

McCaulev said he acted

after he recened a report on

Jones from hearing officer,

Atty, Paul Barbadoro

"I don't uant to say too

much until the case is

completely closed."" said

Mc( auley "He has the right

of appeal."

Barbadoro presided at

hearings that began in

Januarx concerning Jones, a

Quincy patrolman lor \^

vears and the only black man
on the force

In his report. Barbadoro
stated. "It IS m my opinion not

an issue of race, but an issue of

a police officer who has

continualh failed lo li\e up to

his agreements with the Police

Department in the pa>i

"Officer .lones is an

admitted alcoholic, her has on

three occasions in the past

been given the opporiuniiv to

enter into programs designed

by the Chief of Police, and

uiih his approval, todeal with

his problems.

"On all three occasions, he

has failed to attend the Stress

Program meetings and has

thereby incurred penalties.

"Officer Jones, according

to the testimony, has twice as

many suspensions as any

active police officer on the

force.

"There has never been a

police officer vMth as many
violations a.^ Officer Jones

v^ho has not been discharged

at the recommendation of the

Chief of Police
"

During the hearings.

vMtnesses testified about

incidents during which .lones

allegedly barricaded himselt

in his home in Wev mouth,

and allegedly used cocaine m
a Quincy apartment

Jones denied the allegations

770-4048
City Hot Line

Quincy now has a 24-hour

heat hot line at '''(»-404H

Jane Reikard. { xeculive

.Secretarv oj the Rent
(irievance Board, said the hoi

line was developed through

the cooperation of City

Councillors at a meeting

spearheaded bv ( Duncillor
1 homas \utlev

Ihe mayor quickly
approved the hot line,

according to Mrs Reikard.

She noted that the mayor
has always responded to calls

from her office for help with

emergency housing and heat

for tenants.

fhc lines and equipment
for the hotline system were

ordered b\ DPW Dt-putv

Commr David C Ullon. Sieve

.Aluisi. Colton"s assistant; and

Milder K u s s e r , chief
telephone operator for the

cm of Quincv. according to

Mrs Reikard.'

[he phone is located in the

Rent (jrievance Office at 1120

Hancock St. during the dav

At nighl. the calls will be

forwarded to Mrs. Reikard"s

home or to another interested

citi/en"s home for 24-hour

service, she said.

Mrs Reikard said the hot

line can be used for calls ot

an\ emergency nature

"This IS the only cilv m
Massachusetts, other than

Boston, that has a heat hot

line,"" said Mrs. Reikard

Drug Dealers In

Public Housing

QCA Topic April 6
I he question of drug

dealers living in Quincy's
public housing facilities will

be the topic of a panel

discussion ai the Wedncsdav.
April f). meeting of the Quincv
Citi/ens Association

Club I he public is invited

Panel member Rosemarv
Wahlberg. Housing Authorils

chairman, is seeking access to

criminal records to weed out

drug dealers from public

The meeting will begin at X housing in Quincy. according

p m at the Montdmr Men's to the Q( A

Easter Egg Hunt Saturday
VisKjn House of the South

Shf)re. Inc , will sponsor an

faster F gg Hunt, Saturda>,

April 2. from 10 a m to noon
at F axon I'ark. Quincy

( ash pri/es will beawarded
to the winners, first pri/e

SI 00. second pri/c S50. third

pri/eS25andlourthpri/e$l.^

Ihere will also be drawings,

and refreshments served.

Admission is S4 per adult

and S2 50 per child Ram date

will be April 9

F-or more information call

Karen ( aron at H4VH47H
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Sunbeams
Rv H(Mir\ Rosworth

Tobin Off And Running
Steve IoF>in fiiisn'i offici.illv announced his

canditiacy tor the open stale rcprcscniaiive seat m the

Second Norfolk District but he has

been long on the campaign trail

He has already knixkcd on more
than I6(X) doors in the district and is

encouraged bv the reception he is

getting.

lobin. who is making his first

political run. kncK-ked on his first lOBIN
door Feb 2 and he was even out there on thai late

Fridav afternoon sudden tree/ing rain storm
lobin. v.ho IS }2 and a IVmocrai. and lives on

\irginia Rd . Merrvnmunt. has a good name
recognition factor

His lather .Arthur, o! course, is .1 former Qumcv
mayor and state representative and prcscnilv cleik

maiiisiratc at (Quincv District C ourt
Young lobin is personnel directt)r at the Quincv

Mental Health C enter

I he lad that he and lormer

Councillor I co Kelly, who will also

be running out i)f Ward I tot the

same seat will split some votes there.

doesn't seem to bother him

"I'm doing my own thing." he says

"I will run the best campaign I can

regardless ol who is in the race
"

K r. I . I . I

Fobin IS expected to make his ollicial announcement

.April 6

Fobin will be the third announced candidate Already

officially in the race are C\\\ Council President I'atricia

Foland and School Committee member Steve Durkin,

all [kmocrats

Mixed Reaction
To Raises

l< mil il Irani I'ntif 1

1

proposed raises

"Ihe mayor is running the

city." said F'helan "FJe

deserves a little consideration

"Other city officials make a

lot more than him
"Ihe School Comniitlee

puts in a lot of time, ihev

deserve a raise

"1 don't think for the

amount of dollars, it is an
unreasonable raise at all

"

( ily ( Ouncil president

Patricia I ola nd and
( ouncillor at large Stephen
Mc(jrath said thev were both

undecided

"I have mixed feelings."

si:id C ouncillor loland "\\c

are facing a vear m wHilH we
have to make tough budget

decisions

"Ue should decide what to

do with ihe sewer user tee

before we think about raises "

Mcdrath said, "InilialK.

the School Committee raise

strikes me as high lt\ more
than double

"I don't have qualms about
raising it somewhat

"I don't know if I support
the other two proposed raises

"I'm undecided." said
.McCrath

Ward I ( ouncillor Michael
( henev was not available tor

comment

Ward 3 Democralir

Committee To Eleet April 7
Ihe Ward 3 Democratic I iiost tiecieii on a signcu

( ommittee will elect its ballot will serve a two-\ear
officers I hursdav. April 7, at term

^30 p m at (iranite F'lace, Across Vlassachusetts, a

125 (iranite St Quincy. total of ^K9 local town and
according to chairperson ward committees will meet
John I I vdon. Ir between April '' and 17 to

Ihe committee will elect a hold the elections

chair, vicechair. secretaryand Over 17,000 Democrats
treasurer serve as members of the local

or^'ani/alions

Pound t!^

Retriever Shepfierd-mix. male. I year, tan
shitrlhaired

C ollie-mix, (cmalc. reddish brown, I year, thick
medium long coat, sweet dog

lerrier-mix, Icniale. while black. I vear, very nice
dog

Sliepherd-mix, male, black longhaired. 2-1 vears
I'ekingese, female, black, under I year loves

attention

. oniact Omcers l|.,||js Bt.Jucchi .nd Brucr DJBelU
773-4297, daily hour*. 8:30 am^^W ptn^ txcepi Sundays

Meanwhile. Kelly vvhoisalsoa DenKKrat, is waiting

in the wings and has yet to move toward center stage

[j

()\ I HI Kl IM Ml K A\ side. IK MIS L,rdo, h.isn't

made his official aiiiiiMinccnictit vet eilhci, but he's o||

and running

latdo. who IS prcsulciii of ihc Quincv Icii.mis

Organi/ation. has c.iinp.ngn billions in circuLiium

Anil he app.irenllv has no worry o\ tunning shon in

that department

lie bought a macfnnc ill. it produces ihcin

G
CI IV ( Ol \( H I OKS have often bcstov^ed praise

during meetings, but it was seldom more tiescrved than
last week when the subicci was
I'Linmng Director Richard Meade

( ilv (ouncillor l.imes Sheets

noted a recent newspaper article on

Meade in which he saul he hoped Ihc

neighborhocHls would survive the

building boom
"I'lanning directors usually talk

about large proiecls. bigger ami better tfian before."

viul Sheets "I'm verv piouil ihal this citv pi.inner is

conccrncil about the neighborhoods I apprccialc his

leelings \o\ the people ol the cilv " Olhcr councillors

echoed his senlimcnis

Hut Meade, a tow-kcv, k ii ow ledge. i hie official, didn't

make il oul ot the meeting withoiil a good-n.ilured lah

about his tan whicfi w.is likeiieil to tti.n of his flashici

predecessor, l.imes I vdon
"But I still can't s.iil viilboals, lokcd Me.ide I vilon

IS an avid sailor

MKXDF

I nllnii iiii: /s (I li\l (>l itni iiditli mill < hihlri n ^

\titnl^\ null II I iiihihli III I III I III I in II ^ ( iiim I'lihlu

I I'lriii \

I'iclion; Dccils, hv Joseph \rniel Athencum,
M'KH I inal I'lanel, hv \rulrcw M drcclcv W.irncr

Hooks. |yK7 (,|,| With Ihe ( r.i/v Hrothei. b\ Hctlv

llvl.ind 'NX I rariklin Watts. I'^h" Radiant W.iv.

h^ Margaret Drabble Allied A Knopl. I^H^ Rue
Wine, a novel .ibout the riiillipincs Weulenkkl A
Nicolson. c D>^^ Splcmlid Oiilc.isc, Hcivl

M.irkham's Alric.iii Stones, bv Ik'ivl M.iikh.itii

North Point I'less. I^^s"

\(»n-Ficlii)n: Adoption Resource Hook, bv I ois

(iilman Harper A: RowlWH'' •<^2''M(i4: Alf.nr

Ol St.iie. Ihc I'lofiimo ( .isc .ind the fr.iming ol

Stephen Ward, bv I'hillip knighllev \lheneuiii.

NK-^ ^20 442 K^4 Mcoholic "l.imilv. bv IVtci

Slcinglass, M D H.isk Hooks, IWS"' VV)? l^il AI (

Huddv Hovs, when good cops turn b.ul. hv Mike
Mc \larv I'uin.im's Sons, l'>K^ *Vi4n2VM( \

De.ii Ann, De.ir \bbv. b\ J.mice Toltkcr Dodd,
Mead, I'^K7 'Ml 2 Up North I o I He I'olc. bv W ill

Sieger liriics Hooks p^K" •4|()()'^SM2
Children's Books: |)i Diedd's W.igon Ol

Wonders, bv Hill Hrilt.nn Haipci. iyh7 ,1 I iclioii

ll.irrv's Night Out, bv \hig.iil I'l/er Di.il. I'^K^ H
fiction It's Raining ( .its .nuf Dous hv liaiikhii

Hr.idlev Houghton. l^oS" *] SS|S \\l\\ Idlv

Helly. hv Dennis I ee Hiackie A Son I til . I^K^ *
1

^1 I .M I S Maggie And Ihe Moiistei. by I li/abclh

Wintluop Hohd.iv House, I9K7 •J| J Kiion
•Dewey Decimal (location) iminbci

( ompiled bv lane (.ransiroin .ind Kathleen
Mc( ormick

Quincy Phototherapy Center
for treatment of

PSORIASIS
ECZEMA, VITILIGO and RELATED SKIN DISORDERS

PUVA/UVB
AND HAND & FOOT UNITS

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAYS
36 Adams St.. Quincy. MA 02169

472-6764
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Central Middle School

students will send off balloons

imprinted with the slogan,

"Write Women Back Into

History," today (Thursday).

The activity is part of the

Quincy schools' celebration of

Women's History Month
The play, "Heather's

Attic," an original exercise

written and acted by Central

students focusing on
contemporary women, was

presented to all the students.

At Squantum School,

students read stories about

famous women from Amelia

Harhart to Sally Ride and

interviewed their parents for

information about changes in

women's lives in the last 50

years.

In addition to researching

reports on women for the

school bulletin board. F*arker

School students in a play for

parents, dressed as famous

women characters who told

stories of their triumphs and

tragedies

At Snug Harbor School,

the fourth grade put together

a bulletin board focusing on

People in Non-traditional

Careers and then toured

Quincy Vocational Technical

School to observe what

technical courses arc available

to all students.

I he Mvsterv Woman

Quincy Schools Observing

Women's History Month

A BILLETIN BOARD at Snu| Harbor School proclaims Women Buildinf America as part of

Women's History Month.

bulletin board at Atherton

Hough School gave students

and teachers new clues each

week about a famous woman.
Other classes played a game
called 40 Kamous Women
using cards with pictures of

Elizabeth Dole. Cora/on
Aquino and others.

At Atlantic Middle School,

the media center displayed

biographies of famous women
and seventh grade social

studies teachers spotlighted

Harriet Tubman, Harriet

Beechcr Stowe and the

Grimke sisters in their study

of the Civil War period.

Seventh-grade students at

Quincy Point Middle School

are investigating the impact of

industrialization on farm

families, especially as farm

daughters left home to

become "mill girls." A
program called "From Farm
to Factory," a collaborative

effort of Sturbridge Village

and Lowell National
Historical Park will show
students the story of that

change. Students will visit

Sturbridge and Lowell in

April and May.

Taster: The Facts And The Myth'

Sermon At United First Parish Church
The Faster Sunday service

at United First Parish

( hurch. "Church of the

Presidents," Quincy Sq . will

be held Sunday at 10:30 am
I)r Sheldon W Bennett,

minister, will deliver a sermon

titled "Faster; The Fact and

the Myth." The sermon will

seek to penetrate the

superstitions and the dogma
to discover the truth of faster

Visitors are welcome and

are invited to attend the

Social Hour following the

service Carolyn and Jim

Picke! v^ill host the social

hour this Sunday

I he Church Choir, under

the direction of Norman
Corcv. will sing anthems bs

Havdn and F ranck Mr
Cores will also pia\ organ

vsorks b\ I ranck. Bach, and

1 anglais

I he Youth C hoir. under the

direction of Sali> Mohl, will

sing "Morning Has Broken
"

I he> will enter the Sanctuarv

in procession during the

opening hymn
I he chance! table and front

of the sanctuarv will he

decorated with I aster lilies

contributed bv members of

the congregation.

Members and friends of the

congregation will join for an

Faster Breakfast prior to the

service I he breakfast is being

planned bv Brenda Chin and

Russell Savela

Following the service there

will be an Easter Egg Hunt for

the children of the church

The Faster Bunny is expected

to return again this year for

the occasion - mystery

identity.

Historic United First

Parish Church. "Church of

the Presidents." was first

established in 1636 in colonial

New England as a Puritan

Congregational church. An
early leader in liberal religious

thought and practice, the

church has been Unitarian

since 1750.

f
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

> Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians
Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.
> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

I

i

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

m trial of personal

injury cases.

Free Consultation

Call lor Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

EEMEMlEl ITHEI?

... Quinc) ni> Hospital School of Nunin| frrthmen man lh« hose us Kire (apt.

inmts C rail supervises during a training session in 1968. From left arc Mar)
Brusch, Rita McC arthy, Barbara McRachcrn and ( harlenc Mason.

... >au were n<t| just a P(>lic> Number and retained >our iiwn idrnlit>. Mben

personal sertirr Has alHa\s gi^en ... It still is at

BURGIN PLAINER INS.
1357 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY 472-3000

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Mother Nature

Kicks Up
Her Heels

Mar. 31 -Apr. 6

1958

High seas, raised b> gale force winds, isolated large

areas of homes in Houghs Neck and Squantum and

caused an estimated S500.000

damage on the South Shore,

largely in Quincy and Hull.

Tides three feet above
normal put the Squantum
Causeway under one foot of q^ -^ .

water and homes in the Rhoda *^" I ears Ago
and Rockland Sts. section of.

Houghs Neck were flooded.

Winds were clocked at 53 mph at the Blue Hill

Observatory.

Fire Chief Thomas F. Gorman ordered a ladder truck

from the Atlantic station to standbyduty in Squantum
and assigned extra men to the Houghs Neck station

which was all but inaccessible from the outside.

'ILLEGAL' SIGNS HELP
Mayor Amelio Delia Chiesa reported the new "walk"

and "don't walk" signs put up in Quincy Square have

been very effective in reducing automobile-pedestnan

accidents. Unfortunately, he said, the signs arc illegal.

Delia Chiesa, who is also a state representative from

Quincy, spoke in support of a bill that would legalize the

signs before the Legislative Committee on Highways

and Motor Vehicles.
OlINCY-ISMS

George Burke of the 1950 Tech Tourney team scored

18 points to lead the Old Timers to a 59-5 1 victory over

the Quincy High School varsity ... Rev. Harold G.

Leland of Waltham accepted a call to be minister of the

Wollaston Congregational Church ... "War Arrow."

starring Jeff Chandler and Maureen O'Hara and

"Saskatchewan" with Alan Ladd and Shelley Winters

was playing at the Art Theater ... The 1958 Quincy tax

rate was forecast to be $72, a boost of $7 over 1957

The Wollaston Widows of World War I met at the home

of Mrs. Gertrude Lemieux, 93 Vassall St ... The Atlantic

Methodist Church presented the Easter drama, "The

Desert Tent." under the direction of Mrs. Mildred

Whitney ... John MacDonald was elected president of

the Quincy Toastmasters Club ... Health Commissioner

Dr. Richard Ash reported Quincy has five cases of

salmonellosis, caused by a bacteria similar to the

typhoid bacillus ... Foy's Market, 1177 Hancock St.,

had shank end hams at 49 cents a pound and Maxwell

House coffee at 93 cents a pound... Directors of the

Quncy Taxpayers Association turned thumbs down on

a proposed parking area west of the railroad tracks

linked to the Ross Parking Area by an underpass ...

M rs. Jenny MacPherson was re-elected president of the

Quincy Gold Star and War Parents Chapter ... Former

Sen. John D. Mackaycelebrated his86th birthdayat his

home, 75 Greenleaf St., Quincy Center ... Rev. Hyman
Appelman, Hebrew evangelist, opened his South Shore

crusade "Think Fast, America. \ ou Are Losing Out."at

the Adams Theater ... Lillian Jay and her orchestra

played for dancing Saturday nights at the VFW Hall. 24

Broad St., Quincy Center ... Martha Fagerlund,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fagerlund. 24

Greenleaf St., Quincy Center, a fifth grade student at

the Coddington School, received an autographed photo

from Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower ... Mrs. Theresa

Buckmann was elected president of the Eagles

.Auxiliary ... The third edition of "Historic Quincy," by

Historian William C. Edwards, was published by the

Franklin Printing Service of Quincy ... Jehovah's

Witnesses held their first meeting in the new Kingdom

Hall at Altimont and Circuit Rd., Quincy Center... The

85-cent special at Manet Lunch, 1099 Sea St.. Houghs

Neck, was a New England boiled dinner ... John W

.

Kapples, merchandising manager of the Lincoln Stores,

was elected to the board of directors of the Quincy

Taxpayers .Association .. The City Council passed an

ordinance requiring installation of fire alarm systems in

all new residential structures ... Council President

James R. Mclntyre called it "one of the major steps

taken by the Council in the past few years." ... The Rev.

Richard Roper was the speaker at Easter Sunrise

services sponsored by the South Shore Council of

Churches at Furnace Brook Golf Club John W\

Anderson of 65 Revere Rd.. Quincy Center, retired

after 49 years as a machinist at the Fore River Shipyard

... Rev. DouglasC. Morse preached his farewell sermon

at First Pansh Church . A 1956 Ford convertible was

for sale for $1,895 at the Quincy Motor Co., Quincy

Ave... Jane Griffin and Richard Ericson were crowned

king and queen of rock 'n roll at a Junior High School

record hop at Fellowship Hall, Houghs Neck
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1^ Marie's Kitchen
M

B> MARIK .1. I) ()l IMPK)

Wined Chicken
Great And Low Calorie

I know that manyof you out there share
the same thoughts as the not so silent

majority -- simply running out of ideas

on what to cook for dinner

I-atcly. with summer along the way
(honest), it's time to stan thinking
about the body and gettmg in shape
(sort oO. Here is a great low calorie but
gourmetish way to start This recipe for

chicken is cooked in white wine and
lemon and is about the most favorite

around our place Sometimes I use

boneless breast of chicken cut in steak
like sizes or thighs (skinned of course)
It takes a mere 15-20 minutes to cook
depending on the si/e of your slices The
difference between this type of chicken
and some of the others is that you don'i
dredge the chicken with flour first.

WINED CHIC KEN
1 Eb of chicken breast or

6 or 7 chicken thighs (skinned)
The juice of one lemon

Vi cup white wine

garlic powder
salt and pepper to taste

In the smallest amount of oil possible,

saute the chicken slices adding the garlic

powder and the salt and pepper After

you have turned the chicken once, add
the wine, saute again and after a few

turns, add the lemon juicc. Sauic until

all the slices arc slightly brouned and
the juice almost gone i served it with

boiled rice and butternut squash, but it

goes well uith anything.

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St.. South Quino: Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quinc> Point ,

Samoset Pharmao, Samoset Ave.,

Merr>mount and Winfield (ilft

Emporium. Hancock St., Quinc>
Center.

Women's Re-entry To Work
Panel Topie At QJC

" Women
I ducat ion.

Work'"' will be the topic ot a

free panel discussion to be

held b\ the Displaced
Homemaker Center Ihursda\

April '. "^ to 9p m in Room 4,

R c - 1 n t r \ , ^, ^ ^

IraininL' or < "'^dmi.'ton Building;. Quincs
.lunior ( ollege

I'aneiisis from a irainmj;

institution, junior college,

four '.cj; collej.'e and a large

emplo\er in the C)uinc\ area

will

each I

opiums

UTipaie

ot the

the merits o!

caieei path

£ct ft Dance!
^t Aerobic Patterns we combine the tun

of ddnce y^ith a safe, effective workout Ml
classeb are limited in size, taught by certified

instructors and include

• Stretch
• Strengthen

• Aerobic dance
• Cool down segment

$C.OO ""^'ith this ad !New students only l.imi;

k^ OFF one per person Offer expires 4 30 8B

f /ass during the 1st week and recfive a full refund

12 week sessions 24 classes ^70

Classes start the week of April IJth
now for free schedule

449-8483 X
Call li

' lasv, in < anu,!. [tt-dUaru lAjvci »AiHf,^

SiotKjhtWi Walpolc Wakrfi»-ld WVsfwoxj
Weyrrioutti Watiar, f., 'ic* Y'jrti

Calf u« /w training m/onnaCion to (e«cf) our dasM*

K^^^^^^•^~

Speakers uill he Dean
Arthur Keough ol Q.H
Mamie ()'( dnrmr, assessfTient

manager. South C Oastal
( areer Development (enter,

and Karen Dow ling, manager
o! empioNment services at

Wear duard
Seating is limited (all

536-7940, e\t 136 tor a

reservation

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

Repubtic KJTcifgN^
' 1-':.

•"'^'V C<,t,-.»Vf (' ."^Vj rr,',.w.I ".'.y.. w'K^jO h;f': & 'j(m'.

890 Providence Hqwv
Rtm ''

NORWOOD. MA
(617)762 3900

20 Raymond St
,

oti WashifKjlon St

OUINCV, MA
(617)472 6345

ST. P.ATHU KS YiW decorations adorned the Br>an WV, Post for its semi-annual dinner

and dance for 400 senior citi/ens. From irfl. are Joseph Sulii\an. chairman; Nora dosber. ^l.

and Krank (ia«in, of the post council.

(Oui/li \ Sii/I fthnlii t>\ i hnrlr\ ihu^

26 St. Joseph\s School

Students Inducted Into

National Junior Beta Club
Iuent\-si\ siuiients ai

Saint .Joseph's School m
(^ u I n c \ were r e c e n t I \

inducted into a local chapter

ol the National .lunior Heia

( lub, a le.iilerstiip service

orientaleil orgaiii/ation tor

lunux high school simlenis.

according to Sister \nru-

-ludge, S N j)

Students constituting the

c halter m e m h e r s h
i
p a r e

\ inceni Heltes, Mr end a

Bottan, iara Brown, .lenniler

Carlson. Michelle ( ailsori,

Michal ( hiccino. ( hristine

( urran, deorgina Dwver,

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

lustm \ aiitield, I v iin I eelev

,

Matthew lennessv, Patricia

I it/gerald, Michael Meiitie-

burv Masanobu flonvama,

|)ehorah lolliemore. Patri«.k

lovce. lason 1 oiselle. -Vniv

M.iildf!) ( hiistiru- \K I ).':

nell, ( hristophet McHugh.
Keilv N.iLidus, Kim Shu,
Miiar; I'aige, , lason Simon,

Mariellen NNeltergreen and
I lame Healv

I he National Beta (lub
with over ^,2fK) local chapters

m the .lunior and Senior

Divisions ami appio\imatelv
200. (»()() members in tf.e

schools o( 40 slates, is now in

Its 'i4th vear I he lunior Beta

( lub Division, established in

I^M. now has a member .it

approMmatelv lOO.ooii m
2.f>24 chapters m 40 states

Obiectives on this non-

set ret. leail e r s h I [1 s.

o I g a n I / a t 1 o n a i 'v

eiKourage ettott, to pi,

t bar ai t er , to st i n, ,,

at. tiiev e men i a mo ng
members, aruj i,i eruoi;

students lo lontiiui,

education atle.' !,;i.'l -,

gi ad ual ion

\r lv\.e Hansen, leav

science and st»cial siudns

appointed (adiltv sporis,

the local chapter

Fills veai's ottkeis

M.itttiew I ennessv \

Belles, \m\ Machh'
I )eborah lolhemore

I lcFiK'ntai\

School Mcmi

Mass. Ceneral Hospital
Invites Vou To Share \ our Home ...

^^illi an ciderlv person > on l'cI rnoi,i|||-, oic-mhc
lull suppori ot M(,H mahcal, inusing s.,ual uo,k
^tafl in return lor voui imu- and cinng j tu MdH
I .iinih ( are Program lu-.-Js ciHiple^ and singles m
fiomcs or .iparlriienis lo o|K-i laiiiih, li\ini' loi ih,'

ciderlv and disabled uho rio lorifci cm hv- jU„k
I'Uasc I all soon'

726-2640

J

April 4-8

Mon fruit lUK e. !

baked Italian pi/ /a ^^

mo//arella i cheildai - 1:

topping, (ii It cockiaii i: >

lurs, NC II N( H
\Nfd: ( hauoal t'l

ehcesebiiige' on a hamhi.ii,

roll w It h ci>ndimenls on

'

side golden butiered ^f.'

sliced fruit, milk

Thurs: orange luice. goiil

brown pancakes, hak;

s.uisage, dairv tresli but!-

i

m.iple svrup. .ipple s.iuv

milk

^ r j : drilled c he i ^

sandwich with later to|s

chocolate pudding, slui-,

• run, milk

Secondary

School Menu

Mon: Hot Italian pi//.i

with mo//atella and ihedil.n

cheese lopping, butteiii!

mixed vegetables, apple cn-p

milk

Fues: Sv ri.in poi kei ^^

American cold cuts, chipi^

lettuce, pickle slices, diessi;,i

chei i\ c.ike, milk

NVfd: Baked ham v^
'

pineapple sauce, tarulud

sweet potato buttered t<iiri

Iresh bakeil wheal roll, chi il-

ea ke, milk

rhurs: Oven baked h.ii b

i^ue ctiiiken with whipped

potato, biilierei) peas, Iresh

baked w heat roll, vellovK caki

milk

^ri: I run |uice. grilled

cheese wiih taler lots oi

trench Iries. ehoiolaie
coveiet) ice eream. milk

IF YOU CAN OHINK.
THAT S YOUR BUSINESS

IF YOU CANT WE RE

WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS
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TFRI M. ( HIASSON and MARK A. PREBI.E

Teri Chiasson Engaged To

Mark A. Preble
Mr ;i n d Mrs M u ^

h

Hastitiiis, .Ir . ot (^iiinc\

iinnouncc the engagement of

I en M Chiasson to Mark A
I'rehle, son ol Mr and Mrs

Rohert f'reble of Quinc\

Vliss (hiasson is the

daughter ot Joseph Chiasson

ot \^e\ mouth and the late

(lail Sorrention She is a

graciuate ot North (^uinc\

High School She IS employed
b\ the Krupp Companies as a

ulihties anaKst.

Mr f'reble is a graduate ol

Quine\ High School and the

I ni\ersit> ol Massachusetts

He IS employed by Building

Technology f ngineers. Inc.

A September wedding is

planned

Quincy AARP Chapter

To Hear Attorney
I he Quincy Chapter of the

American Association of

Retired Persons will meet

April 6 at 1:30 pm at

['agnano lowers. 109 Curtis

A\e . Quincy f'oint

Atty I homas N Br\nes,

Jr will be the guest speaker

Parking is available at the

rear of .lonathon's Restaurant

I he chapter reminds
residents of their scholarship

fund which encourages
Quincy School graduates to

study nursing

C hecks may be made out to

AARP Scholarship fund.

I rud\ Buckley. 22 Doane St .

Quincy. MA . 02lfi9,

Emblem Club To Install

New Officers April 9
Officers lit the Quincy

I mblem Club will be installed

April 9 at fi p m at the Quincy

I odge of I Iks ffall by past

supreme president Pearl

(iarcia assisted by state past

president Alice Delory as the

installing marshal

Dancing will follow to the

music ot South Shore I> .1

f lected otticers were:

Louise I icarro. president;

Marih n Alcott. Ir . past

president. Mice Smith. 1st

\ ice-president. (iertrude

Harry, (inancial secretary;

I li/abeth Rideout, treasurer,

(leraldme Shepherd, recording

secretar\. ( harlotte Wilson,

corresponding secretary;

Mary Spalding, Danielle

(luthrie. and Patricia

Mclntyre, trustees; Susan

Mc(iregor, marshal; 1 ucy

\ene/ia and Mary Ihomas.

assistant marshals, Marie

Healy. chaplain. Dorothy

Mateik. press correspondent,

.loan Collins, historian;

Margarita Miller and Minore

Osborne, guards.

State past president Susan

Mc(iregor is the chairman i>t

installation assisted b\ state

past president Dorothv

Mateik with Alice Smith as

banquet chairman.

Social

MELISSA McCAl LEY and STEVEN HIGGINS
iMclntire'i Studiol

Melissa McCauley Engaged

To Steven A. Higgins
Mayor and Mrs Francis X.

McCauley of Quincy
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Melissa

Susan, to Steven A. Higgins

of North Quincy.

Miss McCauley. a graduate

of Quincy High School and

Northeastern University, is

employed as a physical

therapist by Braintree

Hospital.

Mr. Higgins, son of David

Higgins and Pamela Higgins

of North Quincy. was
educated in England and

holds degrees from Suffolk

L'nnersity. He is employed by

.Millipore Corp. as an internal

auditor.

An August wedding is

planned

N.Q. Seniors Plan Whist Party

The North Quincy Senior

Citizens Club will hold a whist

party Thursday. .April 14 at I

p.m. at the Quincy I'nited

Community Methodist

Church,
Wollaslon.

40 Beal St

Refreshments
served.

will be

N.Q. Seniors To Meet April 7

willThe North Quincy Senior

Citi/cns Club will meet

I hursday . .April "^ at I p.m. at

the Quincy I nited Community
Methodist Church. 40 Beal

St.. \\ollaston.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

Refreshments
served.

be

SANDRA lACOBl rn and ANTHONY CENTORINO, III

(Mclntire'i Studio)

Sandra lacobucci Engaged
To Anthony J. Centorino, III

.Mr. and Mrs. Prime
lacobucci of Quincy
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Sandra
lacobucci, to Anthony J.

Centorino. Ill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony J. Centorino,

Jr. of Braintree.

Miss lacobucci is a

graduate of Quincy High
School and Mansfield Beauty

Academy . A licensed
hairdresser, she is currently

pursuing an associate's degree

in management at Quincy
Junior Co liege. Miss
lacobucci is employed by

George Hale and Associates,

Bayside Merchandise Mart.

Boston, as an account
representative for men's and

boy's apparel.

A graduate of Braintree

High School. Mr. Centorino

received a bachelor of science

degree in math and computer

science from the University of

Lowell where he is a master's

degree candidate in statistics.

Mr, Centorino is a

computer scientist for G.E.

consulting at the Meter and

Business Department of

General Electric in Somers-

worth. New Hampshire.

An August

planned.

wedding is

Mr., Mrs. David Rogers

Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and

Rogers of

Wollaston.

Mrs. David M.

26 Fenno St.,

are parents of a

daughter. Jessica Marie born

March 12. at Brigham and

Women's Hospital in Boston.

Ihe grand fa t her is

Frederick R. Miller of

Wollaston.

Mrs. Roger is the former

Joyce M. Miller.

The Millers also have a

daughter, Danielle .Mane.

Ceramic & Plaster Studio

25 Copeland St

Quincy, MA
773-1484

Nancy Consalvi Certified ceramics teacher soon to

become a Duncan Ambassador

This IS an invitation to you to become a member of PERSONAL TOUCH, Professional

Teaching Studio An invitation to embark on a career that will give you great learning

experience vi'ith plenty of challenges. Come down and see us' See our ceramics and

plaster finished pieces and judge for yourself.

Be ready for spring Start making those flower vases and lawn pieces for your home

and your loved ones, those gifts for all occasions Whileyou're visiting our studio you will

notice we are the ONLY LOCAL LIFE MEMBERSHIP PLACE THERE IS' Why not

come down and see our window display and jewelry display inside Easter baskets,

bunnies, Easter Banks, along with much, much more for sale!

We specialize m custom made gifts also Please stop by, we'll be glad to meet with you

, . ^, r- r,. - Happy Easter To You All,

Open Tue. Wed, Thurs. Fn 6 10 PM .,

Sat 12:30 10 PM
^'"'''
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10 Easier Sunday
Masses At St. John's

W)rship atthe church ofyourchoica

4 Churches In Early Easter

Service At Wollaston Beach
On Faster Sunday morning

at 6:30 a.m.. members and
friends of four local I nited

Church of Christ congrega-

tions uill celebrate the

resurrection of Jesus Christ

on Wollaston Beach

The F-aster morning beach

ser\ice will include a brass

ensemble. Faster hvmns.
responsive litanies, and a

sharing together of bread and
fish.

The sponsoring churches

arc Bethanv Congregational.

Memorial Congregational ot

Atlantic. QuincN Point
(^ongrcgation.Tl and I'nion

Congregational of Wollaston

Well o\er 200 persons

attended the Faster celebration

last \ear which again will take

place on the area of beach

between the Squantum and

Wollaston Yacht Clubs

The center of the

celebration will be the

modified C ommunion service

o\ bread and fish based on the

siorv in .lohn 21:1-13 where

Jesus. after the resurrection,

shares in a meal of bread and

fish with his disciples earl>

one morning

The earlv morning ser\ice

will last about 45 minutes;

eversone in the communioty

everyone in the community is

invited

Clergv participants will be:

The Revs Fred and Carol

.\twood-l yon from yuinc>

Pont Congregational. The

Revs J. William Arnold and

Joel Huntington I r o m
Bethanv ( ongregaiional. the

Rev Arthur Curtis from

Memorial Congregational,

and the Re\ William 1 oesch,

chaplain at Boston C it\

Hospital and Inited C hurch

of Christ clergv person m
F)orchest'»'-

In addition, Mr IcaviII

Lombard will participate in

the service representing

I'nion Congregational Peter

Krasinski of Bethanv will

direct the brass ensemble

made up of .Andv Icvitskv

(irumpet). Robert levitskv

(trombone), Dick Miller

(trombone), Matthew Warner
(irumpel), and [ rrol Dibona
(timpanist)

In case o\ rain, the service

will take place at the same
time at I nion ( ongregational

Church. 136 Rawson Rd .

Wollaston.

^Witness To The Resurrection^

Wollaston Congregational Sermon Topic

St. John the Baptist

Church, School St.. Qumcy
Center annt)unces its schedule

of Holy Week services

beginning Holy Ihursday.

(today) and continuing

through Faster Sunday

On Holv Fhursda> there

will be Masses at «a.m.. 12 10

pm and at 7 30 pm The 7 30

p m Mass IS a Solemn Mass

of the 1 ord's Supper and

Mandatum .Adoration of

Blessed Sacrament from end

of Mass until midnight

Masses on (iood Jridav.

.April I include a 12 10 p m
Solemn Stations of the ( ross

and at 3 p m and '' 30 p m
Solemn Service ol (lOod

Iridav, Adoration ol Cross

and Holv Communion
At the services on (iood

fridav, a collection will be

taken for restoration and

preservation of the Holv

Places in .lerusalem

i here will be two Masses
on Holv Salurdav, April 2 At
'' 30 p m a Solemn Faster

\igil Service in the upper

church consisting of the

Service of Fight, I iturgv of

\hc W(>r(f H;iptism,il I iliirgv

and Liturgy of the FuchaiiM
At 7:45 in the lower church

there will be an Faster \|j.,|

Liturgy.

I en Masses and one spi-cuii

Faster Sunrise Service \s

planned for Faster Sundav
April 3. For the Sunrise
Service cars will depart froi,,

the church parking lot .,1 ^

am and p r t) c e c d i ,

,

N a n t a s k c t Beach, 4 s

Holbrook Ave, Hull t,„

service and return at K 30 ii m
Easter Sundav Masses

begin at 7 am . MIS ., ni

(organ). 9a. m. (Special Mass
for Finy Tots and Pre-

schoolers outdoors or n,

school auditorium, ^J M) .i m
( upstairs-( hiM r M .i s s i

{ d o w n s t a I r s - o r g a D I . jo |
s

a m (Special Mass tor I in\

lots and Ptc-sch(ii,k-r s

outdoors or in schod!
auditorium, I I am (upsi.i-v

- Familv Mass-F (ilk droup^
(downstairs - organi, \l Jn

p m (organ and iniinpfi i

*« 30 p m (organ)

F'arking lor church sitm,,-,

IS available behind ihc s^h.h.

(enter from F'hipps St i

Easter Sundav will he

observed at a 10 am tamilv

service at Wollaston
C ongregaiional Church

The Rev FIden I) J Zuern
will preach a sermon tilled,

"Witnesses fo I he Resurrec-

tion"

Susan (ireenough will serve

as the lav scripture reader and
the acolyte will be Derek
Thompson (jreeters will be

Fran and Bradlev Martin and
ushers. Joe Sandahl and his

daughter Pamela, and Ulis

F.avcock and his daughter
Barbara Thompson

Fhe senior choir, directed

by F)onald A Reade.
organist-director, will sing

"(jloria" from the 12ih Mass
by Mo/art The junior choir,

directed bv Linda Walker,
will sing three selections,

"When 1 Survev I he

Wondrous C ross" bv Lowell

Mason, "I earn >our I cssons

Well" from Godspell with

Derek Thompson soloist, and
"We Beseech fhee" from
(lodspell

Faster lilies will adorn the

altar and chancel and at the

conclusion of the morning
worship the plants will be

delivered bv members of the

Flower Committee to the sick

and shut-ins

Nurserv care tor infants

and toddlers is provided

under the care ot Joan
\ icrnev

Preceding the service an
F g g FT u n t and Faster
breakfast, sponsored bv the

Vduth Fellowship, will be

served from 8 .^0 am. - 9 30

am in the social hall

On Maundv Ihursdav
(tonight) a special joint

service with the Fast .Vlilion

Congregational Church will

be held in the sanctuarv of the

Fast Miliiin C hurch at ">A^
pm I he ministers and choirs

of both churches will be

participating fhe choirs will

sing three chorales from the

"St Matthew I'assion" h\

T S Bach

During the traditional

office ot Tenehrae and
communion the deacons from
both churches will assist the

ministers Ihe service will

conclude with the extinguish-

ing of the lii'htv

On F ridav the inter-

Church Council ot Wollaston

and N\)rth C^uincv will again

host the "Seven ! asi Words
Service" at the Inited
Methodist Church As a

member ot the council, the

Wollaston C ongregaiional

Church will participate

fhe three hour service will

be held during the hours of

noon and 3 p m and will be

broken into seven 20 minute
sections so persons mav
attend one or more portions

Rev /uern will officiate at

the third word portion and the

senior choir directed hv

Donald A Reade will sin^

"Shelter Me. Oh Ciod
"

Holy Week Services

At St. Chrysostom'^s

Wollaston Church
of the ,Nazarene

37 E. Elm Ave,. Wotlailon

— Services —
Sunday 11 00 am t600pm

Wadnaiday 7 00 p m
I'o.yf Community C^ufC

Sunrise Service

At Wollaston Beach

St C hrvsostom's F'arish. I

I inden St , (^uincv announces
Its schedule ot FFolv Week
si-rvices beginning Wednesdav.
and continuing through
F aster Sundav

On Wetlnesdav March ^Oat

10 a m the service will be the

FF o 1 V F u c h a r 1 s I with
F'eniteniial Order Rite I

Maundv ihursdav, March
^1, a memorial ot the

institution of the I ord's

Supper with choir, sermon,
loot washing and solemn
stripping of the altar will

begin at ''30 p rn

Adults and children will be

ahle to \ isii the Stations ot the

( ross from noon lo I p ;

Ciood F ridav
, April 1 \

the Seven 1 asi W ont- .s

held a I Oi'i'isv I t

M e I h od 1 s 1 ( h u [ I. h

Wollaston from nooi; •

p rn

Fhere will be Iw.i sc .

FfoU Salurdav. \y

.

consisting ol the I \\u\^\

the W Old at N a m atu!

Cireat V igil ot F as!(

p rn

On I asier Sundav. \p:

(here will be two ate';'

services al h a ni and |i'

a ni including choir, spe,

instrumentalists, and a (.o!

hour

C addv Park at Wollaston
Beach will be the site of a hM)
a m F aster serv ae this

Sundav (Central Baptist
C hurch in case of rain)

fhe South Sh{)re F vangeli-

cal Pastor's Cjroup has
planned the service with
members of at least seven
churches expected to
participate

R'iberi Alchinson. vouth
leader at foil Square
F'resb\terian C hurch and

student at Ciordon-C onwell

Fheological Semmarv, will be

the speaker

6 Churches In

Good Friday Service

At Ft. Square Presbyterian
Kenneth Ravner,

of First Baptist in

Rev

pastor

Braintree. will lead the
worship The Salvation Armv
will provide brass instrumen-

talists to accompanv the

singing

The public is invited to this

celebration ot the Kesurrection

of lesus C hrist

Six churches from the
South Shore will |oin together
in an interdenomionational
Ciood Fridav service from 12-

3 p m. at the Fort Square
F'resbyterian C hurch, (.^umcv

C hurches participating m
Ihe service are C eniral Fiaptisi

Church, First Presbvterian
C hurch. Fort Square
F'resbvterian Church, Cilad
fidinys AssembK ot Cod,
Wollaston Church of the

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressurecJ inforindl Ir.rjk at the Catholic Church try
Conversations in the Cathc^lic Faith", sponsoreci by'

St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center
Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Baptist, 44 School St
, Qumcy 773 1021

Na/arene, all of (^uincv, and
First Flaptist Church of

FJraintree

Iheme of ihis vear's service
IS, "Ihe Seven I ast Words of
Jesus Ihe three hour service
will be divided into seven
segments with a different
pastor providing; a meditation
in each sejjmeni F'asiorstrom
all SIX churches will
participate

Ihe interdenominational
^ood Friday service has been
a tradition amonji local

Wollaston

Lutheran

Church

550 Hancock St.

invites you

Maundy Thursday

Holy Communion
7:30 PM

Good Friday

Tenebrae 7:30 PM

Easter Festival

Holy Communion
10:00 AM

THE QUiNCY POINT

I CONGRESATIONAL CHURCH

soMo«r MVKis, 10 km

"'*' ''-"''I f /<'*'>.„1
I ^,,„

'.all Th.- Daily Fl,bl.. 4/? 441

I'roiestant chuiLlies lo; -•

number ot veais As a resul! '!

It. new avenues of conimu'

cation and relationship h,i.

been developed b<.-Iween "

churches

.All members are inv itn! '

attend Ihe service I

'

c h u rches e \ t e nd a n 1 n v 1 1 ,1

!

to the communilv to aiit; -:

anv portion ot. or all ot !.hc

service

If vou have anv questioi,-

regarding; the service, i.iii

'on Square F'resbvien.n:

C hurch at 77.V2.*i2«.

AAAERIO\N
YCANCER
TSOCIETY^

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 46 a m
Evening Service 6 00pm
Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV GERALD H FI8KCEMTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

^
AM REACTIONS TO THE RESURRECTION
'M REASONS FOR THE RESURRECTION

AlUhBteci ^,th BBp„st General Conference
Northeast Baptist Cor^terence



Holy Week And Easier

Services At Bethany Church

Thunday. March 31. 19U Q\dncy Sun P«t« »

'We Are The Raised!' Sermon

At Quincy Point Congregational
Maundy Ihursday. (iood

Friday, and Hastcr Sunday
services will be held at

Bethany Congregational
Church, Quincy Center.

A special Maundy
Fhursday service will be held

tonight (Ihursday) at 7:30

p m in Bethany's sanctuary

The first portion of the

worship will be the
observance of Holy Com-
munion, since Maundy
Fhursday commemorates
Christ's institution of the l,ast

Supper in the I'pper Room
Associate minister, the

Rev. Joel I Huntington, will

give the meditation on "An
Open Window "

The senior minister, the

Rev. J William Arnold, will

conduct the liturgy and
members of the Diaconatc

will serve the communion
Peter I Krasinski. at the

organ console, will direct the

chancel choir in two anthems.

"A legend" by Ischaikovskv,

and 'Agnus Dei' from the

"Requiem" b\ Faure

Fhc second portion of the

service will be ihe fourth

centurv office of Tencbrae.

which portra\s the events

leading to C hrist's arrest, trial

and criicifi.xion, as recounted

in selected scripture passages

[he readers represent the

disciples Icnebrae readers

Will be Irene Fielcher. Bruce

Bvorkman, 1 isa Coolidge.

1 ouise F orsvth. I ena Foster.

FFarrv Mase\ Jr. F)arr\l

Mikami. and .lames Ross.

As each reading is

completed, a candle is

extinguished until e\er>thmg

is in complete darkness.

s\mboli/ing the flight of all

Christ's followers who
deserted and left him alone in

his hour of trial Fhc service

closes in silence

On (iood F-rida\. there will

be two identical 45-minutc

devotional services in

remembrance of the death

and burial of Jesus. Fhc

services, in Bethany's chapel,

will be held at 12:15 p.m. and

7:30 p.m.

The services will include

portions of " F he Order for the

Burial of the Dead" and a

litany, "Confessions at the

Fomb." The cross will be

draped in black and a crown

of thorns plant will be on the

altar.

Organist Peter Krasinski

will offer improvisations for

the prelude, "Meditations on

the Cross" and for the

postlude "Meditations on the

Tomb." Soloist at the 12:15

service will be H. Winslow

FJettinson who will sing "The

FFand that Was Wounded for

Me" by Towner. At 730 the

soloist will be Jan Almeida

who will sing "Pie Jesu" by

Faure

ThcRcv J William Arnold

will preach at both hours on

the topic "World Without

Christ" Ihe Rev. Joel

Huntington will serve as

liturgist at the esening service,

but at noon he will travel with

other Bethanv members tothe

F*eacc V'lgil held annually on

Boston Common in remem-
brance of the violence done on

((ood f ridav

Ihe resurrection of Jesus

( hrisi will be celebrated

F-aster Sunday at 10 a.m. in

Bethany's sanctuary.

I here will be a brass

ensemble, timpani, fanfare,

stirring hymns, and organ

music all under the direction

of Peter Krasinski. Ihe
Chancel C hoir will sing, "

F he

legend of the (iardcn" by

lang and "(iloria" from the

12th Mass b\ Mo/art.

"Fhe Crowing I dge" will

be the sermon topic of Rev.

Holy Week Services

At Good Counsel
Our 1 ad\ of (iood ( ounscl

( hurch. (^umcv. announces

Its services for the remainder

of Holy Week
On Hoh Ihursdav (ti>da\),

a Solemn Mass will be held at

7:30 p.m followed b\ the

.Adoration ot the Blessed

Sacrament at V p m to 1 I

p m (hurch will close at 1 I

p m
Masses on dood F ridav.

Apiii I will include Stations

ot the ( ross at <
p m and

Soknin SerMces al ''^O p m
On HoK Saturda\, April 2

.III faster \igil Scr\Ke will be

held at K p m I here will be no

Mass at 4 a m or 4 ^0 p m

( (infessions will be held from

3 p.m to 4 p m.

Saturdav \ igil Mass fulfills

the obligation of Sundav

Mass I hose receiving Hol>

Communion at the faster

\'igil mav also receive on

F aster Sunday

I here will be three Masses

faster Sunday. .April 3.

starting at K a.m.. 9:30 am
and 1 1 30 am.

Troop 27
Yard Sale

Bo\ Scout froop 27 will

hold a yard sale Saturday.

April 9 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m

at 14(1 Sheman St , Quincv

SHARE EASTER
WITH US

ST. CHRYSOSTOM'S Episcopal Church
Hancock & Lindnn Stt.. Wollaston

EASTER EVE B p.m. THfc GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER
Lighting of Ihe Pa»chal Candle

Liturgy of Ihe Word, Choir

Renewal of Baptismal Vowa
EASTER DAY 8 A 10:15 a.m.

FESTIVAL HOLY EUCHARIST
Chotr. Special Muilc-Slller on duty, Cotfe« hour-No Church School

(617) 479 5598

^TiDVuer ^riHl ^
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Arnold. A responsive "Act of

Joyful Adoration" will F>e led

by Rev. Huntington.

Some 140 Faster lilies will

fill the chancel as symbols of

Christ's resurrection and as

memorials. The lilies will be

given to persons confined at

home, in hospitals, or in

nursing homes.

Easter morning will begin

at 6:30 a.m. at Wollaston

Beach with the Early Morning

Beach Service. Then at 8:30

am an Easter breakfast will

be served in Bethany's Social

Hall for church members,

friends, and guests.

This breakfast is sponsored

by the Christian Education

committee, under the

leadership of Heather

Mcl.ain and Harry Massey.

Men of the church will cook

the meal and the youth

fellowship will be the servers,

l^st year, over 200 persons

came to the breakfast all

sitting down to eat at the same

time as a church 'family.'

Church school classes will not

be held on Easter so that

children can attend the

breakfast and the worship

service at 10 a.m.

At 1 1:15 to conclude the

morning's events, there will be

an Easter egg hunt on the

church lawn for all children

3rd grade or younger.

Fhis is sponsored by the

Mothers' Club.

Kor more information on

these and other Bethany

programs and events contact

the church office at 479-7300.

377 WASHINGTON STREET
QUINCY, f^A 02169

When church memh)ers and

friends gather to celebrate

Easter at the Quincy Point

Congregational Church, they

will find the chancel
decorated with Easter lilies.

Following the service,

members of the Diaconate

will distribute the lilies to

parishioners who are

confirmed to their homes,

nursing homes and hospitals

and bring to them the best

wishes of the church.

The 10 am service will be

conducted by the Reverends

Frederick and Carol Atwood-
Lyon, pastors of the church

which is located at Southern

Arterv and Washington St

Infant care will be provided in

the Crib Room for very young

children under experienced

adult supervision in the newly

furnished room for that

purpose All other children

and young people are

encouraged to worship with

their families.

Residents of the South

Shore are invited to attend

and to enjoy the music of this

Easter season. Organist choir

director, Herman Weiss, will

play Fisher's "Christ Fs

Arisen!" The Church .School

Singers will sing "Lord of the

France" by Carter which will

be danced bv Seminarian

l^ura Stein and Miss IJenise

Van .Schagen, daughter of

r>avid and Deanna Van
Schagen of Braintree.

The Chancel Choir will sing

Pole's "Easter Song" and the

ever-popular "Hallelujah

Chorus" by Beethoven.
Soprano soloist, Kimberlcy

Blaney, wil sing "F Know That

My Redeemer Livcth" by

Handel.

Trumpeters Bryan Tavares

and Matthew Lambiase will

take part in tradiditonal

hymns.

Easter Sunday will
conclude the Eenten Series of

sermons on the theme "Who
Are We"^' with the Easter

reply. "We Are the Raised!"

Vou are welcome
BETHANY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Coddington and Spear St., Quincy Center (opposite Quincy High School)

GOOD FRIDAY
Two unusual 45-minute devotional services in the Chapel in

rememberence of the death and burial of Jesus

Noon-12:15 to 1:00 p.m.

Evenlng-7:30 to 8:15 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
6:30 a.m. -EARLY BEACH SERVICE on Wollaston Beach
8:30 a.m. -EASTER BREAKFAST in th« downstairs sodal hail

10:00 a.m. -CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION
in the sanctuary

choirs, organ, brass, timpani, liilles

Sermon by: Pastor Arnold, "The Growing Edge"
Nursery care provided for babies and toddlers

5^?

r
:Ms

Church Of St. John The Baptist
44 School Street, Quincy Center

HOLY WEEK

SCHEDULE

Hol> Thursda>, March M
Mass at 8:()0 AM and 12: 10 P.M

Mass at 7:30 P.M. Solemn Mass ot ihc

I ord's Supper and the Mandatum

.Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from the

end of Mass until Midnight.

Please spend an hour with the Lord.

(iood Krida>, April I

12:10 P.M. Solemn Stations of the Cross

3:00 P.M. Solemn service of (iood Fridav,

.AdoratuMi ot the C ross. Hol\ Coniniunion.
"'.30 P.M. Solemn service ot (iood Fridas

.Adoration ot the Cross. Hols Communion.

H()l> Saturda), April 2

NO Morning Masses and NO J:(H) P.M. or

7:(K) P M Masses.

7 M) P.M. Solemn Easter \igil Ser\tce

(I'pper (Church) consisting of the Service

of Ijghl, Liturgy of the Vlord, Baptismal

Liturgv and Liturgy of the tucharisl.

KASTKR SI NDAV. Ann! ?

Special Easter Sunrise Service • Cars will

depart church parking lot. S A.M. Proceed

to Nantasket Beach for service Return

approximatelv 8:30 (This is not a Mass.)

Faster Sunday Masses April 3

7:(K) A.M.
S:I5 A.M. (organ)

9{){) A AL (Special Mass tor Im> Iots& Pre-

schoolers in lent in case ot bad

weather. VLiss ins(.hi>olauditonum)

9:M) A \L (upstairs-('hi>ir Mass)

9:M) A NL (downstairs-oruan)

10 I.'^ A \1 (Special Mass Tor liny lots& Pre-

schoolers in tent outdoors, m case

ot bad \s eat her. Mass m school

auditorium)

I L(X) A AL (upstairs-Family Mass-Folk (jroup)

1 1 :()() A AL (dounstairs-organ)

12:30 PAL (organ & trumpet)

5:30 P M. (organ)

7:45 first Mass at 1 aster

(loNser church)

(At ihr Srrvirri on (>ood Fridav, rollrrlion i» lakrn

for rraloralion and prrsrrvation of ihr Holy Plarrs in

Jrruaairm).

From 12 noon lil 3 p.m. Piraar try lo makr a visit to

Church to mcditatr on (^hriat't Paation and Drath for

US.

L

EASTER WEEK
Daily Masses at 8:00 A.M. & 5:30 P M

^ e encourage our parishioners to celebrate the

jov of Easier throughout this week.

IF VOL . . . participate m the entire Easter V igil

Service, vou satisfy your .Mass obligation for

Easier Sundav

IF \0[ re«eive (Communion al the Easter

\igil, vou mav receive again on Easier Sundav

ADDITIONAL PARKING

^^ =»r=

Ptcasc noic parking for church scrvicci is available behmd

Ihe school (enter from Phipp* Si ) Please lake advanufe of

ihctc spaces for safelv and convenience

X M > i i<==^ J
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Ernestine Brusa, 83

Owned Beauty Salon

A funeral Mass for

Ernestine Brusa. 83. of

Quincy, a retired hairdresser

who owned the lormcr Rita

Mane Beauts Salon in

Quincy Center for 30 years,

was celebrated Wednesda> in

St John's Church

Miss Brusa died March 26

at South Shore Hospital.

Weymouth, after a brief

illness

Shr was a member ol St

John's Senior Citi/ens in

Quincy.

Born in Barre, V't . she lived

in Quincv most of her life.

She is sur\i\ed bv a sister.

Fsthcr C?uintiliani ol yuincy,

two nephews and two nieces.

She was the sister of the late

Anselma DiBona
Burial was in Mount

Wollaston Cemeter\

Funeral arrangements were

by the Bolea-Buonfiglio

Funeral Home. 116 Franklin

St . Quincy

Memorial donations ma\

be made to the Derek Quirk

Memorial Scholarship Fund.

South Shore Center of Brain

Iniured Children. 46 Lincoln

St . Braintree. MA 02184.

EYEGLASSES
1 3 HOUR SERVICE

a
Lab On Pr»mis9S

SPECIAL*

VALUABlf COUPON

I SAVE I

I$l500i
and up I - . _ , . '

On Any Complete
|

Wfod. $gg95 a^d up
, p,ir Of Rk I

. ,^ i Eyeglasses '

Coupon not valid on specials i____________ J

Offer Expires March 31

TU OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.c^
thMJt 1361 A Hancock St. QUINCY so. WR

773 3505 773-4174 W9

'

A THOliGHT FOR THE WEEK ^

Each spring we ••« many tlgnt
of the eternal victory over death.

^^^^^^ By miraclet virtilch we only dimly

L^ '^V^^l understand. God renews the

I^L JT^^H aarth. We are amerglng from the

Mi mHB dart( days of winter Into the

D Scor De.vafe wonderlul light of spring. It Is an
eiciting and happy time when life

bursts anew around us.

Sometimes one Is templed to observe the
Resurrection of our Lord on Easier In much Ihe same
mood one n>lghl view Niagara Falls at night. With all Ihe
beauty of Ihe lights turning the mist Into colors ol the
rainbow and with Ihe majestic roar of Ihe water, II Is a
stirring sight Yet one may not be aware of the
tremendous power In Ihe Ions ol water crashing onto
the rocks below to form the lovely misl and only a
traction of It harnessed to produce electric power.
So II is with the Easter celebration. There Is the

loveliness and Iragrance of the flowers, the majestic
beauty of the Easier hymns and antriems. and yet.
perhaps only a fraction of Ihe latent power is actually
harnessed to llle.

Easter reminds us that this Is still Gods wortd and
that we face the future with certainty.

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170 /

Tel: 472-1137
|

Member of the 'New England Funeral Trust' \and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need j
funeral specialist 4

Serving All Religious Faiths 4
Se'i^ces Renaerea To An/ Durance I

Obituaries
Loui8 McLaughlin, 70
Boston Fire Depl. Captain

Lillian Stevens, 94
Aided Victims At

Coeoanut Grove Nightclub Fire

.\ memorial service will be

held at a later date for Lillian

(Nagel) Stevens, 94. of

Quincy, a private duty nurse

who assisted victims in the

1942 Coeoanut CJrove night

club fire in Boston.

Mrs. Stevens died March
24 at the ("restview Nursing

Home
The fire, one of the worst

restaurant tires in the nation's

history, killed 492 people and

iniured about 2(X)more More

than I. ()()() people were

packed into the club the night

of No\ 2« when it occurred.

At the time. Mrs Stevens

was a \oluntccr nurse at

Quincv C'it\ Hospital.

During World NHar I. she

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARA.S KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across

Irom Woolworths
and Remlck's al

1536 Hancock St.

tormarly loca<*<) tt

124e Hancock S<

Mon-Frl 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
**KNOW HOW"
KNOW: YOUR HEARING AID

SPECIALIST WILL SERVE rOU
PERSONALlV AT ALL TIMES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
WITHOUT AN APPQISTWEN'

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
FOR HOUSE CALLS WHES
you ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
ING AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF YOUR AID iS

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM f-OUR

FRIENDS THE REPUTATION «

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
THEY RECEIVE FROM THEIR

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTlFiEDHEARiNG AiD

SPECIALISTS
CAll now fghTPPoInTml .

479-5333 773-0900
Wt MAKE HOME VibiT S

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

^wttm^ 3FuncraI ^erutcE
DKNMS S. SWKKNKV, Director

Ihe JO.SKPH S\\KFNKV H NKRAI UOMKS'

(OMPI KTF "HOMKI IKK
ATVIOSPflKRK

74 I LM SI ^2f. ( OPl I A.ND
OIJINC Y W Ui:iN( Y
773-:7> 77,V272H

Ol R ()\l.\ TWO I (K A7rOV?>

NOI M Ml IAIN) WIIH AS'* Ol Hi N

M SI K Al MOMI IS ij\ 1S( >

served as a civilian nurse vMth

the Harvard Group in

Ingland and France

Before her retirement, she

served many years as a private

duty nurse in the Quincy area

Mrs. Stevens was a former

vice president and long time

members of the Quincy

Visiting Nurse Association

Born in Winnebago, Minn

she lived in Quincy the past 60

years.

She attended Cherry Field

.Academy in Maine and

Newton-Weilesley Hospital

School of Nursing

Mrs Stevens was a tormer

deaconess at the I nion

Congregational Church and

was a member ol the

Wollaston Clardcn Club

\\ lie of the laic Norman 1

Stevens, she is sur\i\cd h\

nwny nieces, giandnephews

and grand nieces

f uruT.il arrangements were

made h\ the Dew.ire I iinei.il

Home, .*>^fi H.iruock Si .

W ollaslon

Donations nia\ be made lo

the Inion Congregational

C hurch. I.Vi Rawson Kd .

Wollaston. MA 0:1^(1

A funeral Mass for I ouis

"Michael" Mel aughlin. 70. ol

Quincy. a retired Boston F ire

Department captain, was

celebrated March 26 at

Blessed Sacrament Church.

Houghs Neck.

Mr. Mclaughlin died

March 23 after a long illness

He began his career with

the fire department in 1946

and was p r t) m o t e d to

lieutenant in 1966 and to

captain in 1973. He retired in

1 98 1 after 35 years

Mr Mclaughlin was

assigned to fireboats in

Boston Harbor from 1946 to

1949 In I95K. while serving

with the lire prevention

division, he was commended
by a Brighton District C ourt

judge for the apprehension of

a boy who admitted setting

several fires in Brighton

He also received a

commendation trom the tire

commissioner lor responding

;o and working at a tire while

i)t!-dul>

Fie was a niembei ot the

Socieiv ot Samt I lorian, the

Boston F ireman's Mutual

Relief Association and the

Flosion F irenian's Relief

F und

Mr Mel iuighlin was a

former member o! ihe Russell

lire Club, ihe FJosUm
Firefighters li>eal union, and

the North Quincy Countil
Knights of ( olumbus
Born in Boston, he

attended Boston schools

An Army veteran ol World
War II. he served as a

corporal in the F'hilippmes

In the I930's, Mr
Mclaughlin worked as a

shipfitter at the Fore River

Shipyard in Quincy

Husband of the late

Margaret ((Jalvin) McI,augh-
lin. he is survived by four

sons. Stephen E Mclaughlin
of FMymouth. Dennis I

McLaughlin of Randolph,
Michael P. Mci.aughlin of

Cheshire. Conn, and Fdward
C Mcl.aughlin of North
Andover; two daughters,
Janet A Ditmar of Cohassci
and Kathleen M Iringaleol

Sciluate. and 14 grandchild-

ren Fie was the brother of the

late .1 o h n Mclaughlin
Daniel McI aughlin and
Henrv McI aughlin, who were

all members of ihe Hosim;

F ire Depaririieni

Burial was m Sew ( aiv.i! \

Cemelerv. Hosion

F uneral arrangements were

b\ Ihe Keohane F unera

Florne, ^H5 Hancotk Si

\H ollaslon

Memorial donations ni.r.

be made lo ihe Flospae n! ;

:

South Shore. 400 I mi;>

Si . Hiainlree. \1 A ():|K4

Heiirv C. Patizini, 82
\ funeral M.iss I or H e n r \

k

John Kicciuti A. Sons Inc.

Visit our complete

factory display at

366 Centre St., So Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin

Pkwy lo Quincy Adams Station, al

light, turn right on Center St., 3rd
"

building on right (building alter

car wash)

Bronze and Granite Cleaning Etllmatei on Requeil
Opf n Mon thru Sal by Appointment on Sundays

SHI

rianning ahead can

peace of mind...

offer

It IS Miih huniiii 111 |iul thirifv nfl

Bill (ir rirr |iliiriiiin|; Inr Ihr r>r(ii

'>f •int\ (Iralh ijn \\>»ft (aniil\

ma t iraumalK drOMiins ini)

(i am Id I 1, ur df lis B> pr r

arranf;in|! ihr drsiro and nishrs ut

iinr V fufirral. burial and rvprnwv

ran Ut sprofird lo rliminatr

K.iirwMon diffrrours nf upinmn
iiiti (lifru ull drt iMiins on Ihr pari

uf laiiiih nifnii>frv In t»\r Ihi-

hiirdiii Mr arr makir:{ aiailahlr

IM vuii I m I a IxMiklrl Milh all

iiiissan iiilurmaliDn and fnrniv

111 iissisi afiil )!uidi Mill V\h> nut

iiMl iiv or wrilr fiif »inir (Kit
i're anaiiErinriil Hnnklrl

Hiiiililrl (iivrrs

Itic fdlldHJng suijjeils:

I untral and Inlcrrncnl I'references

N ital StalislKs and Data
Survivors Informaliuii. Social Srcurilv. insuraner.
Hank \eeuunls. Real F slate, \ulomobile. Safitv
Diposil Ho\. Savings Bonds. Slocks and Bonds.
Ktlircmcnl \ccounls and \ ettrans Benefits.
I'rt Xrrangt'intnl Information
Ihrec duplieal.- copi,". of a funeral and InlermenI
F're- Xrraiimnicnl XKrccnuril

I'liasc stud int rnv copv of "Mx Specirii Mrijuesls"

A(tdlr«t

Slair /ip < iKlr

( Ol RIISX Ol

II;

Sweeney I uneral Service
77.V272H

I hi Jiisi /ih Si, f.,/,,.\ I nil)ml Ihnnro
74 Kim SI. Quincy Dennis S. SHeene>

( l*an/ini. S2. ot Ql •

lormerU o! Rovhur'.

relired .issisiant superv>.

lor Neeco. ihe New I ;;;, ,i-

( onleclioner V Co, ( ,!:

bridge, was c e 1 e h r ,t

'

\Nednesda\ in Sacred II .;

( hurch. Norlh Quincv

Mi I'an/ini died M.iri. '
.

.It QuiiKV ( ilv FFospUal

Fie relired in 19"! .iV

working }^ vears al :f

( ambridge firm

FHorn in New Bedford

lived m Rovburv manv w.i

and in Quiriev 2l> vears

Fie IS siirv IV ed hv hi^ .v
'

F I ea n o r i F u g a / / o
!

•

F'an/ini. a son. (luv I'an/i'

North Quincv. a daughiei

Antonell.i I' Ireinhla* >

North QuuKv , three broili •-

I h oma s I'a n/ 1 n I . J

I'an/ini and lames F'an/ii,

all of I .isl Boston, two sisir'

Maiv I elleriello of I .i-

Boston and Anne \ lol.i

Revere, and three giandi. hild

r e n . 1 e r e s a I r e ni b la \

I dward Iremblav and Davu

1 reniblav He was the hroihei

of Ihe late Dominie F'an/ini

\ito F*an/ini. Rocco I'an/ini

lonv F'an/ini and MeiHi'>

F'an/irii

Burial was in Blue Hi!

C emelerv. Br.iintree

F uneral arrangements wen

bv the Keohane F uiicmI

Florne. "^N.S Hancock

W oll.iston

AiinTK an
K<d Cross

SI

+
l()<>(1her.

weciMi

chamt thin<4s.
w
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/«•< mil lie hi III III llu /<i\\

(/ iijiiii) a iiitin h 1

>l Ihiruiln,

C'khmIu'

1 <>i>k (liiun.

Aiitl on tlii\

\('// i>l>lls.

loupli iliop ; />/( Will

Sh.iki

IDWII

s[\MtC

Versatile and attractive ced^r chest

adds storage space to yourfirst hon

ih.il ilu'it tiis

(.'llc'UL'll sItM.IJIl'

Mill liv iHL' m

: (.Klipk's .110

I lioim's |ust

sp.K\' Sni.ill t

i.'s|H\iall\ u

Mll.tlll'l sp.liC's 1^ .1 t.i>.t I'

JiMl"! h.lM'

ItKOis can Iv

tk'll M'll .lU'

f^ju ^€u*eU^ 4Uct t94f

WEDDING BAND
SHOW 8lh, 9th and lOlh

• Several Major Wedding

Band Manufacturers will

show their bands.

• Over 600 styles, plain,

fancy, diamond, tri-color.

• FREE 90 DAY LAYAWAY

• FREE ENGRAVING

free BoWe of Champagne w/every purchase.

BUY 1 AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE

...SECOND AT '2 PRICE!

SPK lAl SALKM01R.S:

PKI S\T SIN. --.
,2-8 10-5 '2-5/^

1422 Hancock Street

QUINCV. MA 02 1 69 (617)773-2 1 70

INSTOKf UN \N( ISu

All Majnr Crcdn Cards

Aacpifd

Frrr

L
WF MAKF WKDDING BANDS AFFORDABI.F

m.KkMiilik' Ih.iN^' i.iinlMini.' Mikh sl\lc cIom-Is t..i yninlal

homes .iiul h[^ok\ \KliMiJM h.uisi-s \m'Ic '(•..iiiI-m l.ihk' li\m^' .is lU'uKuc.ls

hiiill m the ila>N vWk'ii s|\ko uav ni>t mm .' lakes plaiiniiiK. ' sa>s lirula D.illoii, .,,11

hard iiMiin. vlil\ lo uMiie b\ lis iix \v.>n siiiik-i spi\,alisi loi the lane I iimiluu-

Jer MMieiiw mhii lelalives in the etuinlis C ornpaiis Vuii inilial puiehases should

who i.ike iheii s|i.iwious ailks aiul walk 111 sciAe imilli|ile liiiKlmiis I he viininjj nmni

l.ihle I. an ijouble as .1 Jesk. s.ivuii; sp.in-

,iinl inoiK's \ i.on\eiiihle sol.i 01 lousi-.u

lums \oui liNiii): loom mio ,1 euesl be.

I

hHMii m miniiles

DmihU -(liit\ (ill MJIiiie

loj.is s leJ.ii vhesis aie Jewelled Iim

double liuls. pio\i(.ln)i; valuable siou^'e

sp.ue wtiile sciAinj: as ilisliiiilui- jncees ol

tuimlure I here ate o\er |IH) u'is.iiik-

s!\li"» available.' s.i\s Ms D.illoii "Some
,iie iileal as extra soaimL' vMth elei;anl .uul

lolorliil upholsier\ on lop linishes im^^-

tiom sleek bLkk I.Ki|uei tt> iieh (.heiiv 01

w,i\eil o.ik with .1 thokc o| Orienlai. Im

J It mi I. (I 01 ^ontein|>>i.ii> sivimi;

Hoi peisonal t.ivonte is .1 \.inipaiLMi

iiunk' suii' Jiesi. ,.i.itteil in maho^-an*

...ibinel wood '.eiieers and loililied with

biass linislu-d totneis "Aitra^lne Iroi:

aiu allele, this icdai v.hest make-> .1 vluii

iiinL' (.iKklail table Yet k\ausf it iv line.!

with tiacianl vedai wixkI. the tinest woo!

eii^ aikl heiilooiii needlework van Iv sioir.;

.lA.iv :nside. sale Iton: niotlis

I he u•l^aIlllt\ o| voui hon.e !iiiii,-'

iii'js will bi' cijuails im(>oitant m >eai^ 1

V oiiu' . tu'k aiise peopk- leiul to ^ iduv '

ihilk'-. and stoiace spa^e will alwas^ K ,::

Issue I'vealwavs said that lutnisliuiL' ,..,

liist hoMie I-- like sol'.ini' a (.lowword pii/

Lomiiii.' tioin two liiltcieni ^\\u\

,

• w iih ."i'\ -I iiHivh availabi 1- •

\ '.., .:. ; ' • 'ai! tabk- thai

V iile^ \.i.'A,i' .;' >

slati 'Hil

I >X l( y \^ M< I I ln' < aiiniaiun Irimk" ua- an f.«i iilial ilim in ihi \ 111. >-

l„., ihlars. I'ai ki <l in ih. «. .p. . lallx .1. -iuiit .1 . Iii-.|.. ih. ..((1. . r- |..i.uiial

l>.liiimiin:- wt t» toll il alone nn inililaiv « anipaiun- Mod. t n . . dai < In -I- in

ihi- dr-iun -l\l< art iiu .Iv iip|»oiiil« il with In a»--rnii-li< d 1 1 iiilon . no nl -. and

..rvt doiiliU diilv :
\- » o< klail laldt - and niolli-prixd >loi a^. .pai i-

\V I III joi hi o( IllIK

I 01 a t'lov hui e "II av.i

Jh-sI-- siiid ^n venis to llu- i.ine ( "ii

p.in\|)e|M \1 A Sfi Mtavi-Ia \\ 2-i'^\'
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I

>-•--•--
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O Disc Jockey ^

O 20% Off Invitations
^^^

O Balloon Decorations
O Complete Wedding Packages

Are Also Available

674 Hancock St., Wollaston
773-0690

Ittcliiduig the

older member of the uedduig

-•--«^

gj^.

'4

SWEET
SHOPPE

555 Hancock St.

Wollaston 471-0114

Call for your

appointment ^*'*"

for your

wedding.

Chose fronn

an array of

elaborate

cakes or

help us

design

a custom

wedding cake

for you.

Famous For
• Candlelit Cakes
• Fresh or silk ffowers

Homemade:
• Carrot Cakes
• Chocolate Fudge
• Lovely light lemon
• Marble
• Monogrammed mints

Shower Favors:
• Chocolate Parasols

• Wedding Bells

• Chocolate Baskets

filled with

hand dipped

fruits & nuts

'^, your Wedding Dai/

Your wcddinj! da> it's prepared

with love And hrilK filly can

help you prepare the ideal v^edding

you have in mind Begin vnth the

selection of your bridal gown,

bndesmaid's gowns and mother of

the bride gowns in our Bridal

Salon Offering the most complete

selection on the South Shore
Conveniently located on
Brockton's West Side.

Ijiy-A-Way plans invited Our
staff IS ready to serve you at

BRIDAL & LINGERIE
SALON

553 Forest Ave

.

Brockton
583-6016

Mon -Fn

1130-9 00

Sat 10 30 5 00

\H hen an older suit'le worn.in is askeil

to b(.' a brulesmaid tor a voun^ei rel.ilive

or triend her reattnm is otten niived

She s pleased at the honor but apprehen

si\c. too Will Ix'in^' part ol all the wed

dinj! plans and traditions make her lo^k

and teel like an "old maid '

' r ''t issue of H'uli \ nM).'a/ine has

. tor the bride on h<^v to nu.ke .in

Older attendant most i.omtortable

( mil r\Uiihl hn III liiii;\ keali/e that

It s po .sihle toi vour Inenii 10 Ix- deli^rhteil

tor you but still (eel soiix'what wistful

It she woukt like to Ix' married fterselt. but

Mr Kiyht h.is yet to show up, a woman
mipht wondei what's kcepinjj him I his

((in make close invoKcmenl with a wed

dinj.' dittieult lor her

Hfnd off I i>minini\ h\ nlhcrs V^ell

meaninp wecalinj; jruests (.an make matters

worse by asking your Irienil And when
arc \»<w getting married '" or announemg.
"It's your turn ncKl'"' Your Iriend ean
most likely deal with these taellcss eom
mcnts herself, but you might help

I he best response is usuallv a liphi

iK'atled one that immediateK ihanges thi.

suhictt l! vou noike vour aunt interioc.t!

me vour single maid don t hesitate to m
tenupt bv suggesting that vour maiil i"ii

vou to greet your eollege roommate at

the other eikl ot the room

fUm with \inMii\ii\ Iheie au soiih

practical considerations vou might make

lor an older attendant f-or instance the

dresses vou've chosen for voui younger

mauls may liH)k too "girlish on an older

woman Perhaps she would wear a more

sophisiieated version o( ihesivie

Another consideration is the bouque!

tossing It vour oilier attend.int is sensitive

about k-ing single, throwing the Ixnu^iiei

very deliberalel. in het direction is like

hiring .1 skvwnter to announce her eligi

hihtv

finallv. while many ot your Iriernls mav

offer to host wedding showers tor you. you

might want to give priority to a shower

given hy your older altetklant to help

her feel more a part o( the eclebration

#*^'^"*-(f'i*'<V'^''t<i^';Ji»'6f'^*'<f'i'*Gr''^"t

if
For The Beautiful Bride

On Your Beaut iful Da \>

NAIL DESIGN
& TANNING SALON

8 Tanning Visits »30«»

Sculptured Nails MO""
with ad 10% discount on nails

Call For ApfH)intment

Susan Gauthicr

llhl Washimjton St

Brainlrcc, MA

849 1844
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Getting a head start on honeymoon hair care
l-<H)king for versatile honcynKxm hair-

styles that are appn)pnate for longer hair?

You'll want to l(¥)k your best with the least

p«)ssible fuss during this happy but busy
tinn; Why not experiment with all the al

tematives. from pihng it all on top of your
head to drying curly hair straighter?

To create l(X)ser curls, tinvcl dry first,

then blow dry sections of hair from the

nxHs to the ends while pulling hair straight

with your harxl or a styling brush.

By pulling more firmly you'll stretch

the curl for a straighter. longer look You
can put SOUK" curl back where you want it

with a curling iron or brush Be sure to

wrap the ends of your hair snugly around

the barrel for an even curl.

If your hair is straight or limp, put in

some body and curl while blow drying

Wrap a damp section of hair around a styl-

ing brush, while directing the airflow of

your dryer on the brush.

Do this once or twice on each section

until you've achieved the wave effect you

like To make it even curlier, use a curling

iron. With straight hair you'll probably

have to hold each curl for a longer time,

and be even more careful abtxjt getting the

very ends onto the barrel.

Since for longer hair you need styling as

well as drying appliarKcs, it's gcxxl news
that now for the first time you can get them

all in one unit. The unique new Noreico

Satin convertible has a single power han-

dle that operates a 120(J-watt turbo hair

dryer and also heats up separate chrome
barrel curling iron and curling brush at-

tachments Just switch attachments as

needed to get the finished look you want.

If it's volume you're l(K)king for. try

bending over, letting hair fall freely to-

wards the n(X)r while blow drying Brush

through once and flip head back to upright

position Notice the soft but full effect this

creates.

By following these simple tips your hair

can be as beautiful and manageable as

your honeym(X)n will be memorable.

n489 Gallivtn Blvd. Dorchwter, MA 02124

W V look forward It) nvri icinfc you at \our next function.

proxuling our unual efficiency and courleny uTiir/i i«

the hallmark of Jo»eph'% Catering.

All of our function menus include our pergonal

atlenliim. linen table roirr*, linen naf>kin%. lace

ifkirti for the Head Table, china and a uide selection

of menu* uhich can he altered in any way to pleaw

and enhance your affair.

"Quality it nnl expensive, it's priceless."

FOR Fl RTHER INFORMATION CAM.
OR VISIT OIR OFFIC E

Office Hours - Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM to 5 PM

J<2S-902fi Sincerely.
"^

YOl R HOSI AND HOSTESS

Bill & Marie Calapa

JOcion
i^aaiuac cJLitnouiine

Add a touch of elegance
to your wedding with

chauffeur driven limou-

sines from Abdon Low
rates Service from home
to church to reception

Choice of limo colors By
appointment Call Diana
or George a r 472-0200-01.

117-23 Beale St., Wollaston, Ma 02170

v.

MMI'I.IF'V H<»NK^ M<M>N PA<lklN(, and hair ran- hy taking the unitpjc n«*H Norelco Satin (ionvertihie. which Han a sin^e
|Hm»"r harullf that oiM-rateN a IuHm) (lr>vr. rhn»ni»' bam-l ruriin^ irr*n and rurlinft bniwh.

Hoiv to select the ivineforyour reception
or \^hitc dinner umc .Again, chixisc what

makes you most comfortable.

Glassware is another consideration, one

you vAon't ha\c to spend much time on

Although traditional wine glass shapes

evolved for different uincs. the best is re-

all\ an all-purpose, simple, clear, ^ix- to

eight-ounce, tulip-shaped, stemmed gob-

let. It vAill satisfy all uines

.As far as cost is concerned, there's no

need to invest your down in the reception

wine .Many fine dDmestic and imponcd
products are rea.sonahl\ priced.

1 ikc the uedding i>t iiuli\iduals. the

niarridgi- ol IcxhI with \Mnc unites separate

entities to i. reale a stronger v^hole

And like the selet-tion ot a mate, the se

lei. Hon ot the uine to iiuli-h sour v^edding

rei.eption meal l.ikes nine .iikI thoughttiil

ness Hie goal, ot toursv'. is to otter your

guests the riiost s.iiist\mg. enio\.ihle meal

possible

Hoss IS th.it done ' A gixukaterer can he

eiiorniousl\ helpful in this area In adili

tion. Its vMse to keep in mind .i tew b.isii

guuielines

The most nnporlant is Don t hi' intimi

d.ited b\ .1 b.irrage ot tongue twisting for

eign uine names or elitist debates about

vintages Consider v^hal tastes gixnl to

\nii. not the so-called expcTts

I xpiTimenl a little vMth vour caterer, or

in vour ov^ n kitchen l\iir wines with

fo«x.is. .ind see hiAv \ou like the eoiiibina

tions

(ieneralK. it serving hearts anel robust

red meat, such as steak or roast beef, the

aceornpanving wine should probablv also

be' robust

Red uines such as French red Burgun
dies or California Cabernet Sauvignon arc

full flavored and full bodied wines, and
go well with heavier dishes

V^ ith chkken. fish or shellfish, i' is hei-

fer to serve lighter, chilled wines like the

Chardonnavs. Johannisberg Rieslings or

dr. .Sauvignon BLuks

Consistent n)sc' wines, such as I jnccrs

fn>m f\)rtugal. can be an all-purfxise com
promise between red and white, suitable

tor almost all dishes lYom cold cuts to red

meats

But keep in mind that some flavors fight

with uine Very sour, hitler or saltv IihkJs

i\o not fit at all with wine

R vdditifis

.A Specially

JIMMY
JAY

Disc Jockey

over 50.000 records

from Big Band
to Current, seen

on Evening Maga/ine

773-0690

/"

A g(Hxl-ta.sting wine can onlv enhance
your wedding reception B> following
these basic guidelines, and using vour iwn
preferences, you're certain to add a per-

se)nal and delicious touch to this special

occasion.

*?«! "-^^^^ii^
,^ A ,^.A^

^-vsi^l^tv^ •• ^'^^^<^[p>^f .^^^ r)4ib^^*r>4il!^^':^r>4:l}^W-

Clifford's

Creative & Center Plaza Florists

MAIN STORE - 1229 HANCOCK ST
QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS 02169

479-8884

Free Throw Bouquet
with your

Wedding Flowers

"^

Jim Clifford

Wedding Programs
for Your

Church Ceremony

cs €%'UL±XX02|r
-^M-. 1

1372 Hancock St., Quincy

471-3100

^B^ ^B% ^B^ ^B^ ^B%^ ff\ ^ rf\ ffy

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^v ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^r ^^^ *J|^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^
^^ ^r* ^f^ ^f ^1* ^^ *^^ ^w^ ^t* ^1* ^§* ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^R ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^m ^^^ ^R ^^ ^^

Sun Videos

•K-

*

FASHION QUALITY
CLEANERS

67 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA
Tel: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry
Alterations - Leather & Suede

Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

•X-

X-

•K-

•X-

Preserve that special day and those precious personal

moments forever on video tape

to be seen again ... and again.

for further Information write or call.

iC^ 3iC9tc 4c ;iC% 3(C)iC :|C 3|C :|C lie 9iC 9ic :iC :(C ;lC 9|C:|C 9|C 3{C }(C :t( :<( 9t(* )(( 4c

C%-u.±a3.o3r

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

i
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Newlyweds will appreciate

a gift ofa microM'ave oven
The" hiis\ lik'slvlo i>t IihI.iv s I^^^> i..itci"i

(.'oupk's nu'.ins tlu'\ oticn have liniiU\l

liiiu' lot'clhcr \ pt.KlK.tl solulion i^ U'

j:iM' llu' ut'iltlitii; L'ltt i>l I'M!, I link- .1

niKrou.iM.- ou'i)

The I.ipp.in Xppli.HKc (oiiip.inv mil'

j.'cs|s till' lollovMfij; kMliHi's Ii> look Km

uhcn nikii'u.iNt' im-ii i:iti vlioppuij:

• /'!./(/ liihiiu ! iiii'iiiiiini: \ ru'^^K

\M.-il loiipli's tltsi hi>im' nlk'ii h.iN .1 Mil, ill

kiivlu-n Ihi' iituk'i i.ihmi'l mvi.ilLiiiiMi

k'.llUIl.' kOIlsi'IAC^ X.llu.tbk' V lUillU'Ili'P

^p.Ki.'

• It nipt hilii'i jiioIh Ihiv k'l^ IihhI

.imk iiiilil doiu' \Kitli(nii pioL'MinnimL'

..'nkinj; Imus Hu- p!i>tv iik'-imiu'"- iIk'

iiik'rn.il k'liipir.iiiirv o\ IikhI, ilu'ii Uiin->

llic men ott vkIuii il'v Joiu' lo potk-ilion

• hmutihl, Kut.ik'- IkoiI iiimJi- iIk'

i>\i-ii k>r CM'n n'okiiiL \n on oil buiinn

I'piT. Ill's llu' IllMll,lhk' wilhoiii opciiiiiL'

I hi' in I'M Joe It

• Hinh III hii'wik I Viilv .1 lu'vli h.iki'il

loiiji to mil ro\s.i\ I'll IihhIs ,Sohk' tncns.

Mkh .IS l.ipp.in s tu'w Mkio h.iki'. .ichicvo

hiounine hv .ilii'ui.iU'K h.ikiiij; .itul mi

I lOM.iN irii; lt»oi)s

• hi'\:'J»!"hlhll i.'/l/'i'/ tt'lll' 1 I'lN

.>>oks proi:r.iiii Ihi' o\i'n k>i tspc .irul

.]U.lllIllN v't tooij, .UUI itUM) illK's ihl" lOok

mi.' .iuhvr,.iiu.(ll\ \ bii; help uhi'ii pii-

p.iiinj; Iii'O/i'i 10 i.ihli' lonsi'iui'iiii' IihhIn

• (
", ', 'Ik ,'v ', '^ Sii'p h\ slop insitiK

lions on looj pii-p.ii,iiion ,inil soiAinj.'.

liliisiMii'il with phoiov ,nui ilt.iwiuiis.'will

Iv .ippri'i i.ik'd (n iioMiC inoks M.in\

!i)k ro\\.i\i' o\i-ii ni,inukiiUiri'is pio\kli'

ihi'sc uiih ihi'ii piojuils

Ihl' lirsi murou.isi' omti u,is nilio

Jiiii'J h\ l.ij^p.in ni l^>S5 Ioi).i\. nioic

ih.in Wt pi'iii'Mi ot Aiiicrk.in hoiiu's .ire

i'i|uippi'il wilh ihis iinii' s.imml' .ipph.inn-

ih.ii otk'is lookini; i onveiiieiKi'

With .1 vM'ililnii.' L'lll ol ,1 iiikiou.ivi'

o\i-n, ifii' iii'vUvuiJ loiipk' will i'n|o\

l.isi .uu! i',is\ rill'. lis loi \i',iiv loioiiic

I

<.I\K IHK >^Kl>l>IN<.(.in OK K\TK\ TIMK: \ mi.ro%,av. «%.„ It. fu.i v,hA.,uu
«oiiMiii«ii<'c will \n a|>|»rr< ial«(l h\ a ii*-mI\ \^<-(l crmplr. I"hi« lapfmii iii<m1< I aiilniiial-

i< allv |trocraiii> <(M>kirit; lirn»- it>r Ml»rl»-<l l>|»«'« of f(KKl«.

uLoncocK

400 HANCOCK STREET \

OUINCY

328-1730
Arrangements from the

simple to the elaborate

FREE
/ Wedding Consultation

<as^

3
4t

f

f

*N r^

GEORGE'S EXPERT
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

136 WASHINGTON ST., QUINCY
773.5999

When you look sharp, you'll feel sharp, and you'll always

look sharp when your clothes are tailored and kept clean

by George's Expert Tailoring, 136

Washington Street, Quincy. George
and Zanetta have been offering the

best tailoring and the finest cleaning

service on the South Shore for over

15 years.

Zanetta invites you to bring your

mother's old wedding gown in, she'll

bring back memories by altering the

gown to fit you perfectly.

See George or Zanetta,
the experts in all tailorins

4)

J

N^-N^

A^
\ I OOK OK l{ \IH VN r UK \l W on \uiir Hv«Hin»i <Ih> i« r««il% hi-Iimm-)! mIh-m \)iii

|»lan ahrjKJ anil l'i>llu« aiMcr fn>m ihr «\|Mri>.. •.a\« I.Uiiii HoImtI-. rnalixr iM-aillx

(lin-rlor for Kli/Jilwlli Vr<l<-ii.

Expert suggests 10 steps to

perfect makeupfor brides
(ili'nn Kohitis, irc.iliu' tv.iulv iliu'i

lor kw 1 li/.iK'ih -Vrilcn h.is ir.iM'li'ii to .ill

pjris ot ihi' vv.oiM iji\in^' m.ikcup .uhui'

to thoiis.irujs ot uoiui-n mk luiiini' in. ins

tiiiiJi's to k'

He's le.irneii lirsih.nuj svh.it the prol^

leriis .ire .uul h.is K.'ioriie sonu'lhirii: ot

.in evperl on hrul.il rii,ikeup Here .iie

some lips Item (iienn on pLmnini.' the

perk'il uedilini; m.ikeup

1 Don't vx.iil until iiisi Ivlore the vxeJ

dirii: to experiment \\\\\\ iii.ikenp .iiui

h.iirsuies Skitl kit enouL'h .ihe.nt so ili.ii

\o\i vull he I ointoit.ihle vMth hoilt ihe

look .mil the xH.i> to .iihieve il on the ^^\

ot the uedilinj;

2 Ir\ out h.iir .iml m.ikeiip siiih .ili

llie pk'ii's ot \our ueilitinL' eiiseinhle

U'll or h.tt ilress, lev^elis .nut it [^ossi

hie ilo ii in Ihe .iitu.i! Iil'Ih ot ilie JuiiJi

oi s\ ri.iL'oi'ue

^ Suue hoih dirii ihufih li^'hlniL' .uul

vu'.irin^' all uhite teiul to u.ish out the

leaUires. don't k' .itrjid to ue.ir plent> ot

lolor (ii\eU |\isiels in hclil to meduiin

sh.idcsi .ind .ipph il on .ill p.uls ol ihe

t.Ke equallv \<Uh no one le.iliire ilonn

n.iiHiL'

4 H.ivc .1 piolession.il kKi.il .1 vveek

hetore the v^eddin^ to deep ile.in skin

ami pores .md p\c .ins possible eriip

lions .1 eh.mie to he.ii

5 it \oii ue.ir k.'l.isses. he sure lo

I house e\esh.idows hri^'hl enouiih to

shou ihiouch iIk' lenses .md m.iint.nn the

h.il.uke ol lolor on the rest ol the kue

Mso, MitlK line the e\es on U>ili upper

.md linu'r lids uilh .1 peiKil one sh.ide

dee[H't ih.iti the e>esh.idoi^

^ Ire.il voufsell lo ,1 m.iriKiire ,ind

pedkuie .1 d.i\ or luo hetore the Nseddine

so thai h.iiuts ih.il vUl ihe i ake look

lo\eK and leel lh.it si.md ihioiiL'hout the

leiefMion leel sin.toih .iiul loriitort.ihle

" lo rii.ike lipsiuk l.isi thiouph the

leiemorn .ind K.".orKl appl\ \ isihle Dit

teieiue I ip I iv Ivlore .ippKin^- lipstkk

II will .ilso |)reuiil lipslkk Irom "le.ith

eiirii.'' hleedinc out tv\ond the mouth

Then line ihe lips ne.iiU '.xilh ,1 peiui!

.iMil fill 111 '.liih lip v(>ior usine .1 hni~li

H ( tn itie d.is ol the sxeddin^' allo\i ivv,.

hours ot qmel preparation hetore leaMiii,'

tor ihe ierenton> .Sit don't stand, relaved

III lioni ol .1 ^-''^hI mnior \Mth pleni\ ot

liL'ht to do soui hail .md makeup

'^ Keep .1 lomp.K I lipsiu k .ind tlssu^•^

.11 h.iiul uiih .1 hridesm.nd or moilier tor

quiik touih ups Ivlueeii .eremoin .irul

reeeisiriL' line .uul .itiei the reieplion

s^e.iis on
|(i Kel.u it \ou \e tolloued dire^

lioris ihis t.ir. sou should Ix' retreshed

.md leads to en|os the d.is looking' sour

r.idi.inl K'si

KKVI IIKI KMMIMK rr^ sKK> I HK TONK in nHMkrn Mliint:v I'i.iun.l aUn.

.

I«fl lo ri(ihl: Ihat^onal wrap rinu in c«>l<l ""th niarifiii**- iliaiiiond li\ < oni <'|M \:

('h«(kniark «l««iirn lioldini; |M'ar-Kha|Mil ilianioiiit l)\ <.on<«|t4 I: Mari|in>4' ilianiond
i' franii.l miiIi l.a»:u.ll.> h> \X.<lilin»; Hiny. * To.: Brilliant )iianion<l flanki il l»>

four Du^Ik'iI-m'I liiainontU h\ Khoina> Mi< liaiU m»ijin.; ^ui, .|<p rint «illi ronnd
I'cnttr lis < .onr<-|>l I.

/"

i^ mm. SHOP
Our rrputallon speaks for Itsrlfl Wr vr brrn rrndi)); forniah for
over 40 years

We do what we do Best!

• Best Price • Wide Variety of Styles
• Honest Service and Quantity

Featuring

Pierre Cardin
Bill Blass Pormmls
Dynasty Collection

Miami Vice Pormala
Rot>ert Wagner

Don"! be Ukcn by FABRICATED ofTcri for free items At
Bcmic's you'll get what wc do Best' Best Price Best \ ormaK

Honest Srrvlcf and a Widr Varirfy of Slylrs and Quantity
Locallij Ownrfi anti Oprtatrd

'

ISSeHOTOOCkSI., Outncy 445 WHIard SI . Oulncy 65 Main St . Brockton

.

773-7213 47©-7400 5S»-7ei3
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Hetv comes the bride... dreased in her finest jewelry

@
Vmn lUn II m MUND \M) VIIKK uorkinK I.Hla> in a.

riiHii> a- thn-c-foiirtli* of riiHrriai:*-*. the a\«-ra^«- roiiihin«-<i

iiK'itinc of iit'wK vtf)i« i- alMtiit ^U).(NN)a \car. Haxiiif: iiiort-

iiMino to oiM'iwi lia« ^TfulK inniK-ncfMl lli«- bri(i<-'« choii-c of

arccxMirirs to roiii|ilciii«Mil 'icr ufdiliiifi «lrf«». Kor »h«'

kiiovx that vtfariri|i the ri^ht j<-Melr> can tnakf tin- ilifTt-r-

«>n<'c iM-tMt-rn l<M>kin(: (!<hmJ aiitl liMtkin^ (;r«-at! I'lic roniancf

oC pild filifjn-«- !> ••\rria»liiiji. 1 4'on l«ra«'l of F«'l-\\i\ ha«

<T«'al«'«l an i-nM-inhlr that fi-aliirf- a ".a|»|»hir«'-«lu<l«l«'il n«Tk-

lai't' for that "ooint'lhin^ l>lii<-." \n(i a trio of ii<-li<-at«-l\

wfhiM-il l»an(:l«-» \i\ \\<lor of Nrat-I vtill aiki a «tihtl<' loiirh of

flitter to niila<i>'> liand-in-inarriap-. (^lalitN an<i «l>l«- ar«-

|»arl and parifl of llii* «-n<-hantiiig j«'\»('lr\.

lii the iiiiclsl of weckliiig planning., don'^t forget to

shop for a I>e(l that you'^U both find comfortable
W wh ,ili !lpi.' pi.nmini; .iiul nmnmj 1 ,i-.\ i.> v.iu- Im .mil m.iintjin. iho ri-sititteJ h\ Icd^c ajjrccincnts 'Ahkh

ii"iifi,| ili.ii 'i,
,
.K ,. K,- ,i, HI, Ai-H'n jt I A,r>f irfc, tliUalinii ni.inu'ss ^ ^ iir.l >. > I prohihiicd ponderous tr.klition.il ujtcr-

.;.' .i!i- 'iii^.- ,'i>K-:v t.iti rn- lilk-J ,ii (he h.iihiuh or lx\ls

iici;Ui.i !o iliiiiK .inoul 'Ik ileir, ',!i,il aiH sink, .iiul never h.ne to he cmpiicit in or-

W ;!iir"M,ini 'oiiL' .itle* the vvi\ltlmL' il.i\ di^i m nicxe ihe tx\l In>-le.nl. ihe^e \in\l
'' M ' ii'ti.ibli.- '\\l .'.liiiiieis k.m i>e v.iineil indis klu.iiK lo

iVv.ii^-^ ~ I" HUhiiii.'n : '!k leii'i.. lied 111.illiess f^v ihe MMiple pro-

'u-.iHli liiiK-^ HI.; ,iiki K\,iiise .v,v ,,! hiiiiii; (he lii;ht\U'ii;hi ni.ilties'N

. ! i> sv niu'iii- ''.kk k Ik - 'I iie^ k p.iins 'imih sliell

!, i.r.Ml'JItk .,1^; Ihillu'^ ifl.ll Ik\U\ \*i.\l--

I i^llIll th;tn "iiterbcds

Standard si/ts fit

ikeil v.'iipies -iii'tiiil siiiip (..iiehilK li>i ,i

">ed kiepinj .n nunii itk^i,- i.'^<enli.il . le

i'l Ills A (k'll iii.iKllk' '111 I .ik\ Ml 'M I Mill

;. ! I -nppi'i ' .Uii .1''; : . i\ .ni.il .. -p.K i

'a- sleep: h, Iv,!k 'V

In .iddiiion. hudgei eonsLioiis neul>-

'.>.eiiv Aill .dso .ippieekile the t.iel ihal

SoiniiKi tloi.ilion iikiliresses e;in he titled

Aiih siaikl.ird sheets

(nnii.Ml. '.eis.iiilip.. s>in\enieike .ind

,is\ iii.nmeiumee .iie \>.h,M ni.ike the

I he>e supei iii.iiiiess^'s UL'ii;h .i[ipro\i Soiiiiiki Hoi.nion iikillress the perteei

ii.iieK i>ne ihiid .is mmh .is .i ispkai tin iwldnvj loi neulwukis si.trnivj then iite

i.iiion in.iiiiess, .n.ikini: ihein peilett lor Mji.'ilk-i X ^00,1 heil '.mII List tor '.e.iis.

ip.iiinieni ilwelleis whi' pieviousl\ uere -o ii in. ikes si'psc !> si.iri wiih the hesi

I onihMi.ilion «{ It.iliiieN

iM. >s ,iiu: f

Si>i!:iii,i M.MlUss
' '

1 s V III,]! t\ I »!

•
' • 'Ml-;

's.'

.iii:l

k Ii

I \\(i Km |s III 111 link ss

I ,ii
' MLillii ss

. in

'H' ,1(1 iii-u<l " '111
I i,iii,!i ,1 'inliM I In

'. .11 \ me I he .niii'iiiil "i a.iIiI in I he s ' lin

lets 1 1 KM n Ilk.' ih.il 'Mk- in.iiiuss ,, .m piM

. iiie i\M> (lilteieiil e'^els nt iiimness

I Ills is iIk' re: ti\i 'I'lniinn ici ^ miple-

Uu'sr sk-epiiiL" h.ihils .mJ leviuiiemeiiis

dillei < )ne sk'opei .miI :ioi evc'ii W dis

!m '\'d h\ ihe miki'iiieiii .'i ilu- nitk-i

.'u'ii i^hen e'ile"n'j<ii le.ivine Hie l\M

@
MIM\II/IN<. riU ^>l |{| |tHN|»>: Kod\ |Hi-«*iirt' |>oinl> llial ran raiiM' ii (Mrson lo

tu>> and turn a-, unnli a> HU liin<"> a iiit:lil arc inininii/«-d a> a rf-ull of lli<- Niintna

iiiallrf'>> p.ili'Ult'd d«">i::n ol iniliMdnalix filli'd \in\l r\ lin<i<'r>. (hat arr ali£ii«'d -idf

lis «id)' iinilrr a luo-imli |ilii>li i|inll)'d lu|i. It\ \ar\inu tlir amount ol \<alt'r in lilt-

indi>i)lnal r>lindrr'>. one •.idr ol llic JM'd ran Ix' niadr llrnirr than llii- oilier for vw'-

loni iiiiiilort.

.Takc8

The
kCakc

IfK

/

'

It 's so Seautifu[ I coufd cry.

n't fuiir II ciun OuJ iujiiwi daiffntd uiiiing cakjJ ctn itujraitd

U'liA Itfi ixKi fumi crajlU tdU>U Xsyai Icxng iUnmn TKtir

trryfkt and coLwiui hiauiy Aaj caiisti trndu tycs lo frcru' muiy

did iiu/.iu 1.'' j^A biiA ddigf\t And ihty n io diiuwuj you uiii

^f p'oud to lent dum (U iiatri

Hi-m do U't do II ' "Wi U only say uv luc rtai crtamtry hulttr.

ruf< cluHoLite and ikt jruhtji /run '7'u rtiipt u cur sicil

'Tht [ai,t uili h a ruu^n you U rirmmkir aiways

)t'( oitir a iompUii tint of dtluunu and nquutttiy dtsi^td

ciii.u and tofU for ifuTuiri iiriAdaiti and tpuiai cxcanvm

Tfu'm ::< I'.VKF

7b4 Uaruoii, Strut. Quituy. MA 02170
?r

Bridesmaid bnpks:

ISeiv air of refinement

• Subtle ^'.irden colors like pale pastels, ili.il keep then

I.IH1I. iinuilted appc.'iranee.

• liinai llurals vMth an mipressinnisln. Icel.

remmisteiii nI Mnnel's t'iirtlens.

• l.<kel> printed l.n.es.

• Iresh l'ii)kiiiL' i.iequards, \\.\\h hiL'h textiiral interest

• Delk.ite sheers

•Mternai :•'•.• hemlines like the neu iiilip skirt

Furnaoe Brook Florist

80 Copeland St.

Quinc) (opp. 7-Eleven)

773-1324

^Xedding designs created

especiall) for you in

fresh, silk or dried flowers.

Bouquets starting at •20**

Complete \X edding Packages for under •200

Free Wedding Consultation

I bklMI^VI't^ OH.I»l«» MC VISA AMEX

PHASE II Jewelry

361 Hancock St., Ouincy Square
472-6618

Planning an engagement or a wedding'!^

See us for:

Engagement Rings

•990O0

•ISO"*

'790*'

14 Kt Diamond Ring 60 pt

14 Kt Heart Shaped Diamond Ring 55 pt

14 Kt Diamond Ring 25 pt

14 Kt Oval Diamond Ring 51 pt

Many others at comparable savings

Earrings

14 Kt 1/4 Carat t w
14 Kt 1/3 Carat t w
14 Kt 1/2 Carat t w
14 Kt 3/4 Carat t w

Many others at comparable savings

14 Kt wedding bands - buy one, get one free

Order your bands now! Layaways accepted
Jewelry at discount prices

Savings. Service. Sincerity

'275**

•440"

^>s>^-5?:SSSSS*SS*»^riSSSSSSSSSSSSSS*»SSSSS&^^

I

I

I

TAKE us

ON YOUR
HONEYMOON. . .

.

Love,

Doran & Horrigan
Insurance Agency, Inc.

19 Billings Rd.

North Quincy

328-0100

I

I

'{

y
y
y
y.

For All Your

Insurance Needs

<-^i^<i5SSS>^i?s^-^ii^i;»i^K>i^^
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New looks ill

bride^smaid dressing

Rrkli'sm.iiiK' Jrcsscv .irc i.ikin^ on ,i

ncwncNs in sl>linj; thiv sci'^oii liurK" .irc

Ihc roni.inlu anJ tr.u)iIion.il looks ih.il

h.iM.' hocn so popiil.ii llu' lasi loupli' ot

\o.)rs IihIjv s sill)oin.'lii.'s .iri' iiu>ri' s(>

phisik.ilfil .mil i'k'j;.iMl

An "oldi't" look IS (.oniiiij: onlo ihi'

sicrii- with llu- sir.iiL'hl skill ni.ikin^ .in

imp.Ki

MiulidiiJisi' m.in.i^ci .l.iiiki.' Ciihiiiv ot

the Susie's ih.iin ot siori's. whkh spi-ii.il

i/i' in hikli'sin.ikls' ilivsscs. .iiirihiilc-s ilu-

1. h.inj."t.' Ill si\ k- lo.i more ni.ilurv v iisionui

"Woiik'ii .lU' w.iilini: loni;i'i toj-'ci ni.ink\l

whkh iik'.ins ih.ii hriik-sm.ikls .lu .1 littk-

oldiT .irul vs.inl ,1 nu>tf sophisiu .iicJ

liH'k sIk' s.iV s

lo iIk' tliH>r .iikI k'.i
' k'ni;lhs .in.- \it\

[xpul.ii .iikI thcrv s .1 ltciI Jc.iI ot mU'ii-si

111 sjiiii. cillu'i in s,i|kt 01 nuili.-il pniiis

Soft .1^ 111 pun\ pa-ii'ls. IS i(k- uoui m
i.l>lol

hi'iiimini' .ki.\'ssoik's. siii h ,is i.'|o\os.

h.iis .tnd k'ui'lrA. .kill lo\i.'|\ .imnis S.i\s

Ms (.iibni.'\. ( ilo\i.'s .III i.-\in.'nK'K 1111

porLini. whi'thiT uiisi k-ncih or lo the

clt>>u . v^ iih liiij.'ors or vv iihoiit
'

(libik'N also ,k1\ isi-s sdopjXTs 10 inquiri'

dhoul .aI.iloi.'iks In i>ur si,>n.'s. we ha\e

aCiunin.' Sav Kviklct whkh aistomcrs ^an

order Ironi This w.i\. ihe> h.oe Jioiei's

other th.in what- ^n the sales tloor
'

^^^<^!m^ "?»-

\^r also do king lasting silk arrangements

for you

on \oiir sfU'i iai tia\

nl rrnsonnhlv raits

Quint's House of Flowers
»sl \BI ISHH) I**!**

761 SOI IHFRN AHIKR^
Ql INC ^. MASS. ()216«^

HI) NVOKI I) NMDF lei. 773-7620

Mr. DFs
CLOTHING

CUSTOM TAlLOtING
AND MADE CLOTMNC

AkoatioiH for

MMMtf WOMCB
MCaprfMtfai.

^- <NKy. Mm*, nm
T4.472.MM

LOOK GOOD/FEEL GOOD
DON'T SPEND YOUR
HONEYMOON IN THE

REP

7 VISITS

„ PREJAN
Relax \f\ Cool

Comfort in our

Safe European

UVA Sun Beds.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

for $29°°

79 Parklngway
Oulncy, MA 02169

472-5256

Daily B-e p m

301 N. Main St.

Randolph, MA 02368
961-4078

'.*' 'y 4 111- .
,

Gift Certificates Available

Sensational shower menu salutes the engaged

couple with a tantalizing taste of the tropics
\Silh ii.kliiion.tl weiklinj:s h.iek in st\le,

the brklal shouei is onee .ij.Min .in 1111

porlant event lo eelehtale the eouple's

cnpajjemcni

loiiaN "s shovveis aien't limiteil to

female onK altendanee More p.irlies in

eluJe Nith the hrnle and j:rooiii .ind then

friends and l.iniil\ memfvis
loods sei\eil .11 nuHJein showers .ilso

refleet the euin-nt eatinj: sisles With the

Cirihtx-.m islands as one ot the most |>)p

ul.ii honevmoon t.lest in.it ions. ,1 showei

menu with .1 taste ot the tropks is die

perleet vlioke

Coionut IS .1 siaple mLMevluiil in

(".iiihtHMti st\le eookini;. .iiul ueam ol

lOvonul. .1 bleiul ot tiee tipened oko
nuts .ind sue.ii processed into a v re.tins

sviup. e.isil\ him_i;s the sweet t1.i\oi ot

this iiopk.il triiil to \meik.in eookiiiL'

\o brid.il shower is i.oiii|ik'le wiihoul

a (xMiititiil lake I ,is\ Xnibiosia Cake is

a moivi ikh i.ike iti.il lonibines the J.is

su aiiibiosi.i inj:udienis, lOiinmi and

i»i.ini.'e

I tie di.iiii.ilk. iiioulti vv.ileiiiii.' .i|''iv.ii

aiKe IS .t direit i.onii.isi lo itie wike s sun

pie iMie two itiiee piep.u.U ion. t\ised on

ttie use ot .1 \ellow . aki.- nii\

(re. 1111 ot lOionul is tx-si known as an

iiiLMedienl in llu popul.ii |'>ina lol.ul.i

drink, .ind a puiuli \ersioii .O itii- Hop:

s.il reliestinieni is jusi rnjlu toi ,1 t>rula!

shower vrowvl

I'lne.ipple iuue flushed piiuMpple

I. Iiib ^od.i .iiul ^ lean; <'t ^ .k omil .iie

bleiuUkl toi ,1 noil aUoholu twei.i^'e

Willi pi,'/.I// Add liL'til nun loi ilieoiiL'i

II, il pin. I vol.id.i I omtim.iiioii

Willi Its siiiooiti loiisisienes .iiid sweet

tl.i\oi. eii'.im ot loeoinil i..in subslilule

loi similar in>:iedients siuh as lioiie\,

maple s\nip .ind su^mi ipliis lk|uidi in

iii.inv iei.i|H's

iropkal Sausaj;e Hites is a s.i\oi\ .ip

|HMi/ei where ero.nn ol eoeonul .idils tlie

>.oiiipUMik'iiIai\ sweet l.isie in a sweet

.ind soui disli

Salute the cnf;aj:cd uniple with a tos

live isl.uul mspireil eL'ii'biation le.ilunn^.'

ilelk loiis eo*. onul eie.itioiis

IVS^ AMimoSIA ( AkI.

(Maki's »MU' lO-iiuh liiki)

I ilK'4-oiiiu('l |)ai'ki);i- >i'llo«

lakf mi\ with "|Hiil<linn in"

I I up ( <Kt> I ope/'

( ream of ( ihomiiI

'
; eiip Iro/eii oraiin« jiiiee

eiHUinlralt'. thawed
' > cup \»i;e(al)le nil

'4 eup «aler

\\|iip|H(l I ream. tHanne slices

and toasted hkoiuiI lor ^ariush

I'lehe.il o\eii lo >'s(i"l In l.iii'e mivei

bo\U. lombine V .ike iiiiv, >. up .. le.ini ol

vvkonul. 4i.up lUke lOiKenli.ite oil.

e'jL's ,uid w.iier Me.il on iriediiin: speed .^

iiniuiles

I'oui iniowell i;ieasevl and llouied |n

null lube p. in M.ike ^n lo S*> iniiuites

( o.>l 1(1 ininiiii'N Kemo\e thmi p.m

\\ nil .1 l.ibU kmie nr skewer p.-^

.

holes .iKkit one iikh .ip.iil in ^.ike .ilii.ovi

to tvilloin ( iiiniiiiu rem, inline ue.iir I'l

©
CKKAMOI- <.<M:0>ri \M)OK\N«.K Jl l< K <<.riilMm «ilh u >.llo« . ak. miv lor

H (|iii<'k and il«-!iriiMi> l*ri<lal «liou«-r (k-^M-rt.

loeoiiut .ind pike i oiu enli.ite. s|owl\

spoon o\ei e.ike

(lull ihoioujjhU (i.unish Store in

lelrijicrator

l»|NA((>I ADA IHMH
iMakcs aiNMil 4 (|uarls)

Ice Rint;*. optional

1 (2(>-ounccl can cruslud |)ima|)|)li',

undraincd

2 (l.^-ounccl cans ( «ho I «»|H'/*

(ream of ( ikihiuI

1 (46-oiMicel tan pint-apple juice,

chilled

2 cu|>s li^ht rum. <»|>lioiiaI

I (.^2 oimet'l Ixiltle clul) s4Mta,

chilled

I'lep.iie k e iiiii' in .Idv.uke

In bleikiei lonLmiei i on.bine 1, iiislied

piiie.ipple .Hid V re, 111! ol iihohui, bk iid

uniil sinooih

In knee ptiikh bowl .iMiilnne piiie

.ipple inivliiu piiu,i|'pk uiive .iiul luiii it

deMied

Ills] Ix'toie si'I II.' .ukt I itib M)d.i ,llld

k e I 111;' 01 |i|oi \ >
'

! V

'lit Hinj I ill I iiie mold >.Mlh vvalei to

.villiin one iikh ol top iim liee/e Ai

i,iiiee |'>i!ie.ippk .tiiiiik^ .ni.! iii.ii,is..tiiiio

vluiik's on lop ol ke I .iietiilK |>oui

sm.il! .imouni ol .i>ld w.ii.i osei titiits

tier ',

IKOI'K \i s\is\(;i Hills

iMakis alHiiit 40 .ippeti/n ser>ini:si

I' .' pounds smnki (I sausage, i lit into

' IIH h pirns

1 tahlt sp<MMi niaruarmt or hntter

2 t.iliUspiMtns lornst.ueh

1 i2<l outuei « .III piiie paikid
piiii apple iliiinks. dtaiiU'd.

reser\iii^ pine
' nip ( tKo I «i|H/

'

( le.im of ( <Koniil

2 t.il)Usp(M)iis pit p. Ill (I must.lid
'4 tias|HMMi iiarlii |>o\Mlei

I l.irye ^reeii or red pepfHi,

ait into I iiu II piett s

I (H-ouiKci can watei tlusiniits.

drain«d .ind ti.ilvtil

,«, ki'.i;.'. killei bi'iv^ n s.ui^,lL'e in rii.ii

l',ll IIK' p.M.I '" '.!'

I 11 sn:.|p ' ' h, ! , , 'I

•-l.iK h ii.'si ;k (•
. I. r e.iMi

,.! ,1. ,ni;t • 't p,,\^ ir;

( .loK .lli.l >!il ulllli --,11. le lIlkKili^

\dd pme,ippk peppi in, I w.ilel . lirM

iml-. he.il ihrnii;.'!:

Heliieei.ile ieli >. .-r

l\ \in A-rMt I! / 1

di--li vornb,'

• '•. ei w ilh .\,i ; !,

( ,., ,^ .lii |(io p. . -

I
. .

- ^

; ir-I.iU II
; 1

-

. u-.i'h 111 I .

' 1 'i. :

P'luder !iii>
'

( iM.k ell io" ,
;

minutes ,ir un! \
',.,•

• . n r me .liK :
.^

mniiile'

I'lHif --ai^ .
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Let us Make the Arrangements ^
by Tram. Plane. Boat or Car. j
COLPITIS TRAVEL CENTtR

HGOLPITTS llZ^l

HONEYMOON
SPECIALISTS
TOURS -CRUISES

'^(.ruisvs Honcymotmcrs' lOf) (.htn(

HONEYMOON PACKAGES

1550 HANCOCK STREET QIJINCY 4/?-0051
OPEN 9 00-5,30 MonFn Tburs 9 00-6 10 Sat 11 3

:l

[J

11

CLUB 29
Braintree

Let us handle nil your
Funvluni nerds . . .

Kl NCTION KA( IMTIFS
Seats 50-75 downstairs
up to 250 upstairs

• Banquets • Keceptiuns
• .Showers • Weddings • Parties

Handicapped Accessible

(aJI l)\\ HH'HMH nrHlM U12H
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The romantic executive bride
FikI.ivs workinj; woman is dcrinitel>

ihc marrsmj! kind Whether the cleeision

IS M'ude at the first blush nl aiJuithood or

later in lite, the IS Census Bureau and
Deparlineni o( Health and Hui7ian .Sen

lees ealeulates that M5 percent ot the pop
ulaliDii will eventual!) marr\

I his means that a tnlal ot some
2 .*>00.(K)() weddinj;s uill take plaee an

niiall\ in ihe foreseeable tutiire. and the

bride planning' ihe m.iioriis nl ihese ueil-

Jiiijjs uill be uorkinj:.

A^enrdiny lo firuh \ iiuiL'a/ine

• l.iL'hi>-tl\e percent ot hruies and 7^

peri.ent nt t;roiims are empln\ed
• Ol these vvorkmg nearK vved^ 2^

perient nt bmh hruies and grooms are m
prntessinnal or manajjenal pnsitinns

• Nineis se\en percent nt nevv v^res
ull postpone i.hiidien and ^mlinue
uorkniL' tor up in \~\\c _\c,irs alter iii.ir

ri,ii.'e

The working bride, who checks her

hrielcase at the door ot a bridal salon, is

a tar cr\ trom the coed who received her

marriage lertitlcale with her diploma

The new executive bride is an adult

The median age tor tirst-time brides

climbed trom 1^ H in l%l to nearlv 24

sears ol age in I^Xfi And. tor all brides

marrving the tlrst, seeond or more times,

this median slides up in 27 \ears

lotiav s bride is a winner, who is mar
iving a "partner." not |ust j husband,

and pi, ins for .i hie ot Iriendship. sturing

eversitiing trom childre.inng io house-

hold management

Knowing all ihis. the executive bride

mav irulv expect ihai 'having it .ill" is

pos^|hle Not all at once, perhaps, bul

eumulativelv through a longer, health-

ier, more ppHJuetive litetime

( J^CoraC (Design
SyTfiyCfis

*'a complete florist"

Wedding Are Our Specialty
We Attend To Details
FREE CONSULTATION

Calf 7(yr J^ppointmnt 33 7-4888

1362 Washington St. (Rt. 53) Weymouth
\^ Prop. Phyllis Fitzpatrick

The
Wedding
Of Your
Dreams

LAt The
Quincy Social Center

YOUR WEDDING WILL BE JUST AS YOU HAVE ALWAYS IMAGINED. AT THE
QUINCY SOCIAL CENTER. YOU MAY SELECT EACH PART OF YOUR
WEDDING CELEBRATION OR CHOOSE ONE OF OUR DELUXE BRIDAL PLANS.

THIS IS YOUR SPECIAL DAY. YOU WILL RECEIVE THE PERSONAL
ATTENTION OF YOR BRIDAL CONSULTANT WHO WILL HELP YOU MAKE
THIS YOUR PERFECT DAY

FOR THAT JUST RIGHT RECEPTION. CALL RITA AT 472 5900
MON. FRI II A.M. to 3 P.M. EVE. HOURS BY APPT

QUINCY SONS OF ITALY SOCIAL CENTER
120 QUARRY STREET. QUINCY, MA 02169

^cottigl] CoiwertinnB, |nc.

MARINA BAY
304 VICTORY RQAO

SOUANTUM, MA 02171

TEL (617)770-4172

For That Special Couple

Heirlooms Of
The Future

World Renonned llems

(^d inburgh (irvhlal

(laithncHs (ilaKs

Burhan (Thislic) Pollery

I Ortak JeH«'lr> (Oliir Drhijjn)*

Mohair Throws

\nti(|n<' lirasK and Cila>*!* --fj.

Over 200 designs to choose from

plus matching accessories.

Come To The Factory

and Save

JL\3 /O Discount

48 Hour Ser\/ice

NEW ENGLAND ART

10 Roilrood StrMt

North Abington

8:30-4:30 Mon.-Frl.

9:00 to 1:00 Sat.

878-5151

Plenty of Free Parking beside Our Store

AIELLO

122 Water St.

Quincy 479-6360

Try our
ready to bake:

Lasagna
Manicotti

Stuffed Shells

—Perfect For Wedding Buffets—
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CemnnHiiity Service Page
i

Frank Evans Co<

343 Neivport Ave,

Granite
Co-operative Bank

440 Hancock St. 100 Granite St.

Join your neighbors at

vm cm

I

!

t

t

t

t

ANNUAL

JUICE, PANCAKES, SAUSAGES & COFFEE

TO BENEFIT EYE RESEARCH
AND OTHER LION SPONSORED PROJECTS

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1988

9:00 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.

Lincoln-Hancock School

Water St., South duincy

DONATION $3.00

Tickets available at the door

Th« Oulncy Sun Community Services Page
tpotiighu on special events and civic projacts of

non-profit and charitable organizations in Quincy.
The page is sponsored by the following civic-

minded Oulncy business firms.

• FRATERNAL
Quincy Lx>dge of Elkt No. 943
440 E. Squantum St , N Ouincy

Sons of Italy, Quincy Lodg* No. 1295

120 Quarry St , Ouincy

INSURANCE
Bui^in & Plainer Insurance
1357 Hancocic Street

Doran & Horrigan Insurance
19 Billings Road

HOME REMODELING
Franl( Evans Co.
343 Newport Avenue

FINANCIAL
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
15 Beach Street

Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street

100 Granite Street

Quincy Cooperative Bank
85 Quincy Avenue
Quincy Savings Bank
5 Locations in Quincy

NEWSPAPER. PRINTING
The Quincy Sun Publishing Co.
1372 Hancock Street

t

!

i

i
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Season Openers April 4

North Has Good Potential
By TOM SULLIVAN
When the North Quincy

baseball team opens its season

next Tuesday at Weymouth
South at 4 p.m., third-year

coach Leo Donovan will be

hoping to improve upon last

year's 5-14 record with a

young team that includes only

four seniors.

Donovan took over the

Raiders' reins two years ago
after a 3-1 7 season. North had
the same record that season

but was far more competitive

than the previous year.

I^st season's 5-14 record is

deceiving, as the Raiders were

more competitive and lost

several close games North

upset Waltham, one ot the

Suburban I caguc's top teams

which qualified for the

F astern Mass lournamcnt.

and in the final game of the

year dropped a 6-5 squeaker

to Waltham on a throwing

error.

"We are young but have
good potential," said
Donovan "We have a

sprinkling of veterans and

some very promising
newcomers up from thejunior

varsity." North had a fine

turnout of 65 candidates

North's pitchers include

veterans Mark DiMattio and

Billy MacDougall, Eric

DeBoer and Steve Kohlcr.

All of these pitchers will

play at other positions when
not pitching.

DiMattio and DeBoer will

share the first base duties

when not on the mound,
Kohlcr will be a jack-of-all

trades and will also pla> at

third base and first base, and

MacDougall will be in the

outfield.

Sophomore Jeff Calvert,

who was the regular catcher

last spring as a freshman, is

back and behind him is Jim

Bryan.

Veteran Chris Baker is back

at second base and is being

pushed by Bob Hubbard.

Veteran Billy Wysocki and

Tony Andcrlionis are fighting

it out for shortstop and Mike
Ainsley, out for the team for

the first time, will be the third

baseman.

Outfielders include Billy

MacDougall, his brother,

Kevin, Steve Rabs, Jimmy
Glenn and Mike Walsh.

"Billy MacDougall.
DiMattio, Calvert and
Andcrlionis look like our top

hitters," said Donovan. "All

hit well last year and
Anderlionis hit well for the

junior varsity.

"We will again be
competitive, but we are in an
awfully strong league and also

play some outstanding
Greater Boston League
teams. I think we will hit well

and if our pitching comes
through, we should hold our

own."

Following Tuesday's game
at Weymouth South, the

Raiders will be home to

Weymouth North next
Thursday and will play at

Everett Monday, April 1 1. All

games start at 4 p.m.

Donovan has Dave Perdios

back as junior varsity coach
and Jack Outerbridge is back
as freshman coach.

Quincy Has Veterans Nucleus
Qumi.'\ baseball coach Hoh

S\l\ia saw hiN team miss

quaiit>mg foi ihc f asieni

Mass lourtiament b> ime

win each of the last two \ears.

.is ihe Presidents tinished at

I 1-M both seasons

I his vear S\!\ia has sc\eral

\etcrans to huild around as

Quinc\ gets read\ tor its

season's opener ne\t lucsda>

.ipamst Wcsmouth Ndith at 4

p in .It Adams I icUl

"We are ^iiMnj! id have to

battle all the wa> again this

seal as we are in an awtulh

strung (Suburban). "" Syhia

said '"Mso, we are plasing

some \cr> strong dreater

Hostim league teams We
h.ne some fine veterans but

ue are Noung We coiiid do

something, but I have to

v^ under how st i ung is

Brockton again this year''

And how strongarc teams like

Waltham and Newton'
Brookline and North Quincv

should be stronger."

S\l\ia has three veteran

pitchers, southpaws Wavne
( hambers and Jim Dennis

and Joe laylor Other

pitching hopefuls are Steve

Mclnnis. Rich Kissell. Hob
Austin and Rich Burns

Brian lav lor is back

catching and the infield has

three veterans, second
baseman Nick Dragonc.

league all-star shttrtstop l")an

Biagini and third baseman

Stan Ihompson
I he big hole in the infield is

at first base where Tommv
I ogan, one of the league's top

hitters last vear. graduated

Logan's brother Scott,

looks like the starter. Greg

Chambers will back up

Dragone at second base and

John Bal/ano will back up

Thompson at third base.

Veteran Hd Flavin will lead

the outfielders and he will be

loined by Dennis. Chris

Beatrice. Joe laylor and Billv

Campbell

"Biagini and Tommv
Logan were among the top

five hitters in the league last

season and it looks like

Hiagini. Dragone. Flavin and

Thompson w ill be our leading

hitters this season," said

Syhia.
"1 can promise vou we will

be competitive again this

se.ison. We have the talent but

we play as tough a schedule as

anv tp>rr« nroimd In addition

to our league opponents and

the strong (irealer Boston

League teams we plav both

Wev mouth schools and thev

are always tough."

Following their opener

against Weymouth North, the

Presidents will play at

Weymouth South' next

Thursday and will host

Arlington on Monday, .April

1 l.at Adams Field. .All games

are at 4 p.m.

Sylvia has Bob Troup back

as his junior varsity coach and

George Peachey is back as

freshman coach

"George, old dependable, is

my right arm. both in baseball

and hockey." said Sylvia.

".And Bob does a fine job as

jayvee coach in both sports."

-TO.Vl SI LLIVAN

Mount Dominates Jaehnig League
Ihe Viouni continued its

dominance of the Jaehnig

( h I r I) p r a c 1 1 c Basketball

leagues bv finishing in first

place in the winter league with

an H-2 record

Ihc team had previouslv

won the summer and fall

championships

Ihc Mount set a league

scoring record with a 109-74

victory over I i m m i n s

Contracting Mark Millane.

who won his third straight

scoring title, led the wav with

.^1 points. Rav Bait/ scored all

24 of his points in the second

half. Bruno (iiles had 17

points. Dave Williams 15.

Kurt O'Sullivan 12 and Mike

Quinn 10 Steve Millane had

26. Kevin Hourihan 22 and

Paul Flvin 20 for Timmins (5-

5).

Clean Machine (3-7)

defeated Cahills Produce (0-

10). 54-43. as Clean Machine

broke open a 26-26 halfiime

tie Mike Granahan had 14

points and Bob MacDonnell

1 1 for Clean Machine while

Rick Rodsik had 15 and Peter

McGillicuddy II for CahiU's.

The Quincy Nets (7-3)

topped Joe's Pub (also 7-3).

66-62. to gain a share of

second place. Joe Dean had

21 points, Al Wolfe 14. Rick

Stolt? 1 1 and Peter Johnston

10 for the Nets. Dean Coletti

scored a game-high 27 for

Joe's and Peter Forbes had a

season high 16.

Brian Levitt's tip-in with

two seconds left gave J.B.

Heating (5-5) a thrilling 68-

67 win i^y"- the Jaehnig Club

(also 5-5). John Byers had 23

points and Steve Waitekus 17

for Heating, while Chuck
Jaehnig had 19, Rick Maguire

15, and Marty Connolly and

Paul Leonard 10 each for

Jaehnig, whose five losses

were by a total of only 1

1

points.

The playoffs are under way
and the championship game
will be played next Monday
night at 7 p.m. at St. Joseph's

gym in Quincy Point. The
public is welcome.

Wareham On Track Star Team
Harry Wareham of 66 Bav

State Rd ,
Quincy. a senior at

Don Bosco lechnical High

School, has been named to the

Boston globe all-scholastic

track team

Wareham had an outstand-

ing year in the high jump and

did well in the New England

and Eastern states champion-

ship meets

NQ (Arh Volleyball Team Car Wash

Ihe N\>rth Quincy High

School Girls Volleyball team

will hold a car wash on

Saturday, April 2 from 10

am to 3 p.m at the D.P.W

Building, 55 Sea St . Quincy.

Comphtm BODY A FENDER REPAIRS
mm ALIGNING • fllAM£ STIUIGHnNING

=> ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

luanacr EtUm»ln
Fill PICK-UP AND DILIVIIY

EiiirsmiM
334 Qulncv Av*.

OUINCr 472-6759

BOB CONNOLLY of Quincy was a member of the SufTolk

Lniversit) basketball team this season. A sophomore and a

1985 graduate of Quinc) High, he is the son of .Ailhur and

Roberta ronnoli).

• St. Anns Hockey

Karlberg Scores All

6 Goals For Colonial
Kevin Karlberg scored all

si,\ goals for Colonial Federal

in a 6-6 tie with Keohane's in

the Pee Wee Division as St.

Ann's Junior Hockey League

ended its season.

Steve Dean had a hat trick

and three assists and Dan
Dean a hat trick and two

assists for Keohane's.

Goodhue's defeated Ideal

Elevator. 6-4. as Joe Schlite

had a hat trick and three

assists, Dan Campbell two

goals and an assist and Derick

Mooter a goal and two assists.

Mike Faherty had two goals

and two assists for Ideal. Ian

Macomber a goal and two

assists and Josh Macomber a

goal and an assist.

In the Bantam Division

Lydon-Russell topped the

Bruins. 7-4. as Dan Oliver

scored foui goals and had an

assist, Mike Pederson had

two goals and an assist and

Ian Rilev a goal and assist.

Dan .Miller had a hat trick for

the Bruins and Joe Puliafico a

goal and assist.

Pla/a Olds edged M & I, 6-

5. as Paul Carney had two

goals and three assists, and

Erick Vasconie and Mark
Lonc/ak two goals and an

assist each. For M & I Bob
lerardi had a hat trick and an

assist and Joe Tosone two

goals and an assist.

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QLTNCY

ECONO CARWASH
459 Southern Artery

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don 't forget
The Drying is On Us!

I
,00*

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
SPORTWEAR

Quincy Canton Hanover
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MileA's Win, 5-1
Quincv's Mite A hockey

team, playing comehack
hockey all the way, edged

Nccdham. 5-1. in a (ireatcr

Boston League game
Mark Regan. Paul

Princiotto. David Roucll

and Mike O'Brien scored the

first four Quincy goals and

Tom Sullivan scored the

winning goal

With a minute and a half

left Needham pulled its goalie

and attacked the Quincy end,

but goalie Brian Walsh, who
plaved an excellent game,

stopped four shots that

looked like c'^^m j^r^al*;

"It was a great game by

both teams, but it was a team

effort that gave Quincy the

win." said assistant coach Bill

O'Brien.

Ihe team's youngest player,

Mike Ryan, was named the

M\ P for Coach John Ryan's

team He worked hard all

season, set up plays, back

checked well and never gave

up in a game regardless of the

score.

Ihe Mitc A's will play the

Mitc B team today (Thursday)

at 5:30 p m at the Quincy

Youth .\rena

• Mite House

Baludeci's Downs Harold^

Newcomb Edges Lydon

Squirt House

Sun, D & H Win

Balducci's held on to its

two-point lead in the Mitt-

House 1 eague bv defeating

the Paul Harold flub. 5-3.

Matt Flynn had two goals

and Pat Mc(iann, Matt

Rad/evich and Kevin Regan

one each. Mike (iallagher,

Chris (ieary. Bill (iriffin. Bill

Barron and Nick Durgin had

assists .lohn Manning, .leff

Spear and lommy Sullivan

scored for Harold and
Sulli\an had two assists and

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'^
v^* ^.

A
<f

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 fo 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RE NT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL-

CHANNEL 29

\

"A HIP COMIC CLASSIC
VAMPIRE STORY."

— NEW YORK TIMES Caryn James

"SLEEK SEXY ENTERTAINMENT."
NE//SWEEf

"A HORROR COMEDY WITH
THE FULL-TROTTLE EXCITEMENT OF A

ROLIER COASTER RIDE."

THE
LOST-BOYS
WAKNKKhKOS .>,... KK HAKIJ fK)N\TK ,*.,f

.)OhI. S( HUMAC HKKn M rHK lOSI BOYS
((JKfcYFKLUMAN )AMI(,hKr/ ( (JKF Y MAIM

fcDWARDMfcKKMANN BAKNAK[) MUGHfcS JASON PAiKK
KIEFEK SUTHKKLANU .m, MANNF. WIF.ST m, s,. •, THOMAS NFWMAN

w«,io.<*m.,.<^j.»r„,MICMAFI. CMAF'MAN ....•,.,„,,„.„ RK HAKD IX)NNFK
s..»,i. JANK F FISC MFK 6, JAMFS IFKFMIAS

y wiNP,*.., JANICE FISCMFK & JAMFS JFKFMIAS .m JFFFRFY BOAM
r.<«A^.<.i.HARVFYBFRNHAKD .«!....•. JOFL S( MUMAC HFR

pasavishjn* •»»«.»••«»R .H!9E!K-
rnir

9 um •! KJUMmMTt
J

Call To Order 328-9090 ^computer

471-2943 (5:00-9:30 pm)

Manning one

Newcomb Farms edged

1 vdon-Russell. 5-4. as Jason

has had a hat trick and

Robbie Wmter and Chris

DiMaltia a goal each John
Bertucci had an assist. Dennis

Allen had two goals and
Jason Smith and Billy (Jrane>

one each for lydon and
(Jraney had an assist.

Ihe standings: Balducci's.

12-7-2; Newcomb Farms. II-

8-2; Harold. 8-12-1; I. vdon-

Russell. 8-12-1.

The Quincy Sun widened

its Squirt House league lead

to five points with a 5-1

victory over Johnson Motor

parts.

Scott MacPherson. A.J.

Carthas. Sean lewis. Mike

I uddy and Robbie Callow

scored the goals and Callow,

Sean MacDonald. Shawn
Erier. Dave Iwomey.
MacPherson and Carthas had

assists.

Ronnie Mc(iann scored for

Johnson and R.J. DiMattia

assisted

Doran & Horrigan rolled

over Biir^in Plnfncr. NO

with Chris (Ieary. .lohn

Healy. lom Moriarty and

Danny Mann scoring two

goals apiece and Pat

I)onovan. Jamie Boire and

Steve Barrett one each Boirc

and Healy had three assists

each. Barrett two and Mann.

Moriarty, John Wettergreen,

John Stone. Jason Healy and

(ieary one apiece (ioalie Joe

MacI.ennan recorded the

shutout.

I he standings: Qumcv Sun.

13-5-3; Johnson. 11-8-2;

Doran & Horrigan. 10-8-3;

Burgin Platncr, 2-15-4.

Pee W re House

Colonial Upsets UCT
Colonial Federal upset

league-leading I'CF. 4-3. in

the F'ce Wee House 1 eague

Mike Moody. Mike
Morrison. Justin Silverio and

Jeff Craig scored the goals

and Nelson (ice. Derek
Mullen, Craig. Peter Fhrlich.

Morrison and goalie Iimmy
Wassiege. who assisted on the

winning goal, had assists

Ke\in Bo\lcn had two goals

and Scott Wysocki one lor

I'CI. I ou Bertucci and

Wysocki had two assists each

and Mike KelK one

ICeohane's defeated Bcrsani

Brothers. 5-1. as Jim Ford

scored twice and Malt

O'Toole. Kevin Barrett and

F'etcr N'cc once c:\rh |)f\sc\

Fiolmes, Michelle Melone,

Jason Keith. Karen McCabc
and Dan Morreli had assists

Dave Fdwards scored tor

Bersani and F'aul (iinns and

Mike DesRoche had assists

Ihe standings 1(1. 1 I
-^-

3; Keohane's. 11-7-2, (olonial

Federal, f>- 1 ()-4. Bersani. f>- 1 I-

Fxecu t ive Hockey

DiMattia Blanks Emmott^s

For Sailmakers
(loaiie Ralph DiMattia

posted another shutout as

DiMattia's Sailmakers
blanked Fmmott's Flcctric, 7-

0, in Fxccutisc Hockey
I eague action Monday night

at the Youth Arena

John Ryan scored two
goals ind Dave Mullen, Dave
C onncll. Rich (Jibbs, Fd
I cnihan and Stan l.isowski

one each. Jim Connollv had

three assists. Connell and

Mullen two apiece and
1 enihan. Bill Shea .tnd .Fim

(Onso one each

F'aul Hurlev had a hat trick

and Mike OXDnnell two

goals to lead Adams Sports

over Bob White's F'iace. "i-^

Dennis O'C Dnnell. Skip

Manganaro. Paul O'Brien

and Mike Flaherty had a goal

each Manganaro had three

assists, Dennis O'C Onnell,

Hurley and Flaherty two each

and O'Brien and Fred

(dbban one apiece For

White's Mike Vlanganaroand

.lim ( Ooncv scored iwn ^'oaN

each and Jack \'alle one Don

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan''
Personal Loan-? MC or VISA? If you live anyv^here m the

US or Canada, our method of obtaining credit
IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAME AND ADDRESS TO
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 4477 Yalesville Station Walimgford CT 06492
24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

hawcett had two asMst>> and

Mark Maiancs and lim

DiF'ietro one each

Beac*)n Sports and South

Shore Bearing tied. 2-2 F'etcr

DiBona and Berti>ni scored

(or Beacon and Kevin Jago

had two assists and Jack

Duffv one Jack Hurley and

Fd Farren scored for S<iuth

Shore and F'aul Bausemerc,

Steve Dymcnt. .lack Aldrcd

and ( hip I inscott had assists

Robert Savard

Promoted To

.Airman Firht (llash

Robert W Savard. son ot

1 (lis F Savard of 14 F'ope St .

(Quincy. has been promoted in

the I ' S Air Force to the rank

ot airman tirst class

Savard is a financial

management specialist with
the M)yth ( omptroller
Squadron at F'case Air F orce
Base, N H

Ik- IS a 1485 graduate of

Vorlh (^uincv High School

r

Building Your
Protection

At \\\]v\ cV Ru'lK InsiiiMim- .Ai;^!!^ \ we think ot

\()iir insiiiMMu' ni'i'Js .i^ .i fiiicK i i.ittt.'J Wiill ol

nroti'i tion lust .IS r<)i h stoiu' is c.iicfiilK i hi»siMi

h\ ci n"i<)s(»n t(i tit tile W.I II, our insuiMiUf .ii,;fnts

chitust- rx.u tl\ tlu' kinds of poln. ics \i)u iH'cJ .ind

fit tlu'iii toj^rtluT to torni .i solici w.ifl of prott'i tion.

I
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Morrell Twins
Double Standouts

For Ouincv Girls

Woodward Edged
Out Of Tourney Title

Ihe Quincy High girls

basketball learn had only a 5-

13 record this season, but

coach Doug MacF arlane had

one of the outstanding sister

combinations in the state in

senior twin tri-taptains Patti

and (iayle Morrell

I he twins, who led the I irst

I adies in storing a year ago,

had brilliant seasons lor the

Quinc\ girls

f a 1 1 1 , a 1 1 r s t - 1 e a m
Suburban 1 cague all-star, led

the team in scoring with a 14 K

game average

She scored a school record

41 points against Brockton

and VlacF arlane said. "It was

one of the most fantastic

displa>s of shooting I have

e\cr seen
"

She also led the F irst I adies

in rebounding with I^V an

I I 4 as e rage, and was second

in steaK with two a game
(iayle. who was a second-

team league all-star selection

last year and a Patriot I edger

all-scholastic, was second in

scoring with a 14 6 game

PATTI. left, and (JAYLE MORRKI.L

said MacFarlane "
I hey are

very unselfish and. despite

their scoring records, they are

team plavers."

-TOM SLLLIVAN

averaBc. second in rebounding

with 190. a 10.5 average, and

fourth in steals with 1.7 a game.

"These girls were just

outstanding all season long."

Mite B's Upset S. Boston
Quincs's Mile B hockey

team, sponsored b\ the

Quincs I ircfightcrs' .Associa-

tion, wound up the regular

(ireater Boston 1 eague

season h> upsetting pre\iously

unbeaten South Boston. 5-1

QuincN finished in second

place in the Mite Open

DiMsion of the (IBI with a 9-

4-1 record and finished

second place in the k of C

lournameni and the (oca-

Cola lournament Ihe team

looks forward to the

Presidential lournament in

April at the Qumc> \outh

Arena

lorn Sulli\an had two

goals for Quincs and BilK

Barron. Joe Bracken and

Robbie Winter one each.

John Manning, Betsy Stone

and Winter had two assists

each and John Manning one

(ioalie limm\ Sheenan

pla>ed his best game of the

season, stopping wave after

wa\e of Southie rushes His

quick glove robbed the South

Boston wings of sure goals

with his cover-ups,

Ihe Quincy-Soulh Boston

matchups are always physical

and Quincy drew nine penalty

minutes Chris DiMattia

turned in the defensive

performance of the game,

keeping the Southie offense

frustrated.

Defensemen Eric Joyce and

Matt Langille played

outstanding games and
Jimmy C'asinelli also played

excellent hockey, keeping the

puck in the /one,

"This victory was a real

team effort." said a jubilant

coach Kevin Mock, "It was
a great way to end our

season
"

The Woodward School for

Ciirls' basketball team just

missed winning its second

straight Eastern League
Division II championship,

losing to the Montrose School

of Westwood, 44-33, in the

championship game.

This was only the second

year in the league for

Woodward and coach David

Denneno said. "Not bad for a

newly-formed team,"

Both years the team has

been dominated by National

Honor Society scholars.

According to headmaster

Robert Johnston, last year's

students were "analytical,

highly motivated. They
decided that if they were going

to form a basketball team they

were going to do it nght-and

they were going to win.

"They sat down with their

coaches (Denneno and Ram
Praetsch) and decided what

needed to be done. And then

they did it,"

"We are very proud of their

accomplishments." said

Denneno. "Pam and I weren't

at all sure what shape the team

would be in this year. Last

year graduation claimed all

tut one of the starting players.

lut this year's group pulled

"ogether right from the start,"

Senior Cathy Deery was a

eague all-star and she and

freshman Carrie Hughes were

selected tournament all-stars,

Denneno is looking
forward to next season. "How
can wc lose with only one

plaver Rraduating*^' he said.

Grande's Team Leads

St. John's League
John (irande's team leads

St John's Holy Name
Bowling I eague with a ,^1-1''

record, followed b\ lom
F cltrup"s team at 2''-2l

Ihe rest of the standings

Ben Williams. 2fv2:; Joe

Matara//i). 24-24, Don
(iilhland, 22-26, and Bob

Saluti. 14- .M

(irande rolled the weekK
high single of II9 and Saluti

had the high three of ^4

(irande's team had the high

team single of 3H3 and

I eltrup's team had the high

three of l(l"'2,

Ihe Top I en (irande,

10 2 3, Saluti, 101,2;
Matara//o, 93 6; Eeltrup,

92 I; Art DiTullio. 91 9; Ducy
I) I C e sa re . 9 17; lew
Macl.ennon. 91.6; Williams,

90 0; (iilhland, 90 0; I rnie

Dilullio, S9.9.

I

The Locker Room
557 Hancock St. Discount Marketplace

Wollaston Middle Street (under Shaw's)

7700362 Weymouth

Now has all 1988 baseball cards:

Score, Topps,

Don Russ and Fleer

"I wish

Id known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUNCY
773-3551

'PEOPLE HELPIMO PEOPLE'

QUINCY TRACK CLUB
Registration

Boys & Girls Ages 7 to 14

From Quincy And
Surrounding Communities

$35 Per Child

REGISTRATION

Friday, April 1 6:00 - 8:00 pm
9

Atlantic Neighborhood
Center

12 Hunt St., North Quincy (behind N.Q.H.S.)

For Info. Call 328-1417 Bob or Anne

With the championship
trophy last year and second

place plaque this year, the

Woodward girls are aiming to

bring the title back home in

Ouincv.

This year's players were

senior Cathy Deery, juniors

Tricia DiMinico, Jen Stone

-

Carrie Card, Kerri Pelletics

and Jessica Smith, sophomorce
Terri Murphy and Annn
Malmquist and freshme e
Robin Praetsch, Carri

Hughes and Sarah Braen.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Anltion, I.. Ainilti

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us give you a

competitive quote on your

AL TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments

• Fully Computerized

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0123

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

Ron LeFlore

1 What stolen base record does Ron LeFlore have that

no other m^or league baseball player has ever accom-

plished;"

2. What was the name of the 1978 CBS-TV' movie based

on the life of Ron LeFlore

"

3 Besides playing for the Detroit Tigers, name the other

franchise for which Ron briefly starred.

4 What team led the .\merican League in team batting

last year"

5 What team led the National League in batting last

year?

6. Name the only two 20-game winners in 1987.

7. WTio was baseball's most losing pitcher in 1987?

8. WTio led the mjyor leagues in games pitched-in during

1987"

Answers: 1 Ron has led both the American and

National Leagues in stolen bases during a regular season;

2. "One In A Million;" 3. Montreal Expos; 4. Boston Red

Sox 278; 5. New York Mets .268; 6. Roger Clemens of the

Red Sox and Dave Stewart of the As; 7. Mike Moore of

the Mariners was 9-19; 8. Kent Tekulve of the Phillies with

90.

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Arts/Entertainment
NQHS Students, Faculty

To Present 'Crimson Follies'
I he students and lacull> of

North yuincv High School

u 1 1 1 present "Crimson
holhes." a musical re\ue, on

April Vfv" at h p m in the

auditorium

I nder the musical direction

of ( athenne ( arnahuci. the

show will teature songs from

the 2(»"s. M)'s and 40"s as well

as those itom Broadwav's old

and new musicals A 30-

member Show Chorus will

present a \ariet\ ol songs

including the "I ambeth
\Kalk" and "Alexander's

Raglimt Band '" North's .la//

C hoir will sing songs b\

Gershwin and BilK Joel with

soloist. Christopher Ford

Kipp and .Iill Caldwell.

Stephen f'atch. trik

Ciustatson. Melissa R>an.

Fa>e Borromco. Christine

Carroll and Robert Howard
will also perform solos and

ducts

Maria D'Archangelo and

Diane f-lanagan ha\c
choreographed sc\cral

numbers for the dance

company Dancing to the

music from "Fame" will be

company one with Holl\

Rcndle. .lanet Dal\. Kaitliri

Barrs. I isa Rodrigue/. kclK

C ullen. I aiir.i Dawson. .Ian

Cioldstein and Mi/abeth
Harrington A ragtime

la\orite, "I as\ Winners" and

"Steppin" Out With M\ Bab\"

which will be sung b\ Sal

\ento ot North's facultv. will

also be performed b\ the

dance groups.

Among the facult\ and stall

who will be participating in

the show are

Angela Solmonte. Alberta

Head. Pam Mateu. (iale

Small. I'am Winters. Hank

P a s q u a r e 1 1 a . D a \ i d and
Debbie Higgins. .lames

McCiuirc. Da\id Burke. John

M c A u 1 e \ . Barbara
McConachs. Vice Principal

f ilecn Fecne> and Principal

Peter C hrisom

I he cast of 50 students and

M) staff members will be

accompanied b> the music

faculty band

Tickets are $4 and ma\ be

purchased at North (^uinc\

High School from Mrs

Barbara McCimaghv in the

principal's olfice

"Crimson hollies" is Mrs

C arnabuci's I2th musical

re\ue in the Quinc\ Public

Schools She was the musical

director lot C entral's

production ot "Cleorge M*" in

l^".*; and since then she has

c r e .1 1 e d , directed ,i n d

choreographed shows at

Central and Qumc\ High

School "Dream On."
"Casino Ro\ale." "Manhattan

Mania." "Celebration."
"Stardust" and "

I u\edo
Junction" were among her

man\ productions

Mrs C arnabuci was ^i\en

the Outstanding lea c h e r

Award in I^Sd h\ the

Massachusetts Alliance tor

Arts [ ducation She loined

the faculty of North C^uinc\

fligh School in I4K" and

organi/ed the show chorus

who will make their debut in

'"C rimson f-ollies " Mrs
C arnabuci is also chairman ot

the {^uinc\ Public Schools

Music Department

Fhree members ot the

department. Robert C osiello.

John (iulinello. Francis Rull

and her predecessor. Anlhon\

hcrrante. jom her in the

"Crimson F i>llies" show band

THK DKNMS PKARNK BAND

Dennis Pearne Band

Al Beechwood Coffeehouse

Quincy Symphony Concert
The Quincs S>mphon\

Orchestra will hold a concer.
Fridav April ^ at )« r rr, a: '.hi

North Quinc'>

auditonurr.

H.g' S;*

Cju\ I rban will be the guest

conductor and Bcniarr.in

HrriTuirir.. « ceilis'. isnc w.nnt:

IS YOUR CAR

/V/rr and tired?
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098

with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

soloist

The program will be a

prtlude to 'Die Mcistcrsingcr"

t)> N^agncr. the Concerto for

Cejo and Orchestra b\ l.alo

w:tr. tne s>mphon\ in C
.Maior b> Bi/ct

Fickets arc Sb for adults

and S5 lor senior citi/ens and
students I ickets are available

at Sulli\an's Corner. ''K,

Hancock St . Qumc>. and will

be sold at the door the night

ot the concert

For more ticket inlormalion

call 4''2-()6(Jh

Flea Market At

(>hrist ('hurrh

An Antiques and flea

Market will be held Saturday.

April 2} from ^ am to 4 p m.

at Christ ( hurch Parish Hall.

12 Oumc> A\.e . Quincy

I he HeechwotKJ (ot Icehouse

will feature I he Dennis

Pearne Band Saturda\. April

2 al X p m
I he cotlechousc is located

at the Beechwood (ommunilN
I lie Center, 225 I enno Si .

Wollaston

Fhc band includes Dennis

Pearne. vocals, guitar and
bass, f-rcd Ross-Perr\. bass

and guitar and I em Noon,

percussion

Noon and Pearne were

formerls in the Rising I ide

Band, and Ross Perr> and
Pearne performed and
recorded with Marienne
Krcitluw

This new band is the latest

incarnation of Pearne's 20

years o( performing in the

New Fngland folk scene.

combining traditional folk

elements with an international

flavor Also appearing al the

Beechwood ( otteehouse will

be ( hriv Mono and David

Horlon. who plased al

Beechwood's open mike last

season and were warmly
received

[here will be an open mike
April 2

Quincy Art Association

Spring Term Starts April 25
Quincy \r\ Association's

spring term classes will begin

the week of April 25. for six

week sessions held al the

Quincy Art Center. 26 High

School Ave . Quincy

Open registration will take

place al the Art (enter

Sunday. April 17. from 2pm
to 4 p m
Scheduled classes and

teachers are:

frank Stra//ulla .Ir , oil

painting. Mondav evening.

Frank deruKkis. oil painting.

BINGO!

New Night-New Location

for

Quincy Youth
Hockey Assn. Bingo
Doors Open At 5 PM
Games Start at 6:45

OYHA Bingo will be held every Thursday at

The George F. Bryan V.F.W. Post #613
24 Broad Street, Quincy

(Behind the Cuincy Police Station-ne^t to the old Registry)
Hoimtriy al Sons o( Itai/j

Quincy Youth Hockey Association is a

non-profit organization dedicated to

today's youth. Your continued support is

very much appreciated

SomjSlumo

SUNDAY-APRIL 10,10-5

^foriaio o/afC

Iiiesdas atlernoon. Helen

Shaw, oil or pastel painting.

Wcdnesda\ e\enin^, lean

Saw\er Raillon. oil pamling.

ihursdas evening. Rohcrt

Nason. walercolor paintinj:,

W e d n e s cj a \ evening; I e e

M c B u r n 1 c . walercolor
painting. Iridav morning.

F () w 1 n a ( a c I . portrait
painting, Ue(inesda> morn-

ing, I)a\id lands, hasic

drawing. Iiiesda> evening.

Youth Workshop. Salurdav

morning. Virginia Wilson,

c a 1 1 1 g r a p h > . W e d n e s d a \

afternoon. M .i r ga r e l

I 1 1 1 e m o r e . children's

workshop. Satiirdav morning;

.lane McDaid, children's

workshop. I uesdav afternoon.

\ lame Wentworlh. special

onedav walercolor work-
shop. Satiirdav afternotin.

April }0

J arl\ registration is urged

("lasses and workshops ,ire

limited in size

Registration rna\ he al

open house, or h> mail

for a hrochure or more
inlormation. call the Art

(enter 770-24X2. or Helen

Shaw, .^2H-1M4. or ludilh

(iinns 472-42KI

Some Tickets Available

For Archie's Place

lonaiv
SOUTHtAST UntfSSWAY UlT 11 CItANITt AVI.

ruth tion AT f NHT WT Of tirxn

60 ^rofessionaC Craftsjftopfe

l>SM I THMR tlM Ht

S^/missiotu

iXHIKIT ANDSM I THMR MM HANOKRAfTS

Al Door S2.M With Thi* Ad S2.<

Senior ( iliicnt SI.5S

r hildrcn Free
./^Cs

Ht%\ Show . . ApfH 24, Holiday Inn, Dedham

Some tickets are left for

Archie's Place, a lwo-<Ja\

cavalcade of food, enteriain-

meni and casino gamhling al

Archhishop Williams High

School in Hrainlree

I he fundraiser will he held

from 1 .}¥, p m to I :(M) a m
April H-'> at the school

I eading the enlerlammenl
will he lirn Plunkelt. a singer

and CO me (J I an who has

entertained lor sears m
Hoston and on ( ape ( od. and

Si. Agatha's
i In arimial ( raft Show and

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
lablccloih and (andldighl Dining

At Th» Quincy toy inn
20 Hancock SI . Oulncy

C«ll for f—ntUon* 325-1S00
AvaiiatM For tuncwni LocMX^Q N«iit to Th« N«pon»*t R»v«r Bndg*
free Pa'king • Non-Smofcrng Section AvailaM Cio»«d Saturday iurtfk

Ofif Sunday al Noon

.lava .live, a group ol

outstanding brass musicians

I ocal comedian Ann Warren
will also perform Foods from
four great traditions -

(ierman. ( hinese. Italian and
Irish - will also be offered

Additionallv . the entire
second floor ol the school will

be transformed into a casino

I or tickels and more
I n f or ma lion call I o m
I il/gerald al H4K-W)M)

Oafl Show
Ilea Market sponsore<l bv Ihe

Saint Agaiha Home and
School Association will be

held Salurdav April 4 from 10

am to 1 p ni in ihe Parish

(enter. 440 Adanis Si ,

Milton

I he event will feature rnanv

(avonle local craftsmen,
tables of colleclahles, lewelrv,

white elephant table,
refreshment stand and
wonderful raffle pri/cs

( hildren will cnjo> tup cake

detoratmg. face painting,

balloons and more.
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Quincy Cable TV
The local program »chedulr for

(Quincy ( ablny«lrms> ( h. 3 from

WednrMiay, March 30 to Friday,

April 8.

Ch. 3
UrdncMlay, March 30:

4 57 pm Rhsmcs ol ihr limes

5 pni I ibritr> Hi)()k Nook

5 M\ pm Wiit\ Witch

6 pm I \enmgs 'K«

h M) pm locus on 1 duiation

7 pm Spotis, I tc - I iM-

« pm l'la> Ihc Ma/c Part I

K 3(t pm i'las the Ma/c I'an 2

^ pm Drajinct

Ihursday. March 31:

4 "S" pm Rhvmcs ol the Iimcs

5 pm Scrccnm^! Room
s VI pm \H\
h ptn lur I he KccokI

h M) pm (able I pdatc

^ pm Reading! I)isco\er\

* M) pm ( oasial ( oncenis (Ri

S V) pm Newsmakers

4 pm C ahlelalk

^ M\ pm Job Search (Ri

Friday. April I:

2 ^^ ptTi Rh\t7ies (i| the I mies

' pm Setiiot Siii.itis ( R i

I M) pn\ I ihi.i[\ Hook Nook

Monday. April 4:

4 ««" pm Rhsmes ot the hmes

«. pm I Of Ihc Record iRi

^ M\ piTi NcwsiTMkers iR )

(Jioral (iroiip

At Beechwood
•\ choral ^iroup tor men and

wotnen, spiuisDrcd b\ 1 Idcr

Nction. meets each Ihuisda\

.It 1 p m at the Beechuood

( omnuinitv I itc ( enter. 22^

\ enno St , \^ ollastun

|»eiiple (il all ajies are

invited to lom in sin^iin^: ol

popular muMc and show

tunes

I here is no charge

lor miue intoimation call

Hiiiiima^t'. FockI Salt*

At 'Fobiii lO^^tTs

•\ rummage and loud sale,

and a luncheon will ^ held

April ytrom 10 am to 2pm
at lobin lowers. H()('la\ St .

W ollaston

Ml are welconie

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap-

I ive

7 pm Qumey Sports Sccnc-l.ivc

Tuesday, April 5:

4:57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Irivia (R)

6 pm On I he Air

6 30 pm Senior locus

7 pm School lalk

7 30 pm Variety Plus

S pm Talk about the Mind
V pm Town I rax

Wednesday, April 6:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Library Hook Nook
5 30 pm W'itt\ Witch <R>

6 pm I BA
6 30 pm I ocus on Idueation

7 pm Sports E tc . live call-in

K pm Poet At I arge with Carl

Winderl (R)

X 30 pm I H \

9 pm HIessed Hope Ministry

Show
9 M) pm Dart I ever

Thursday. April 7:

4 5"" pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 M) pm I H A

^ pm I or the Record-Pat I oland

(i M> pm (Juincv Maga/ine-MDC
" pm Reading Discovery (Rl
" 30 pm C oastal ( oncerns (R)

h 30 pm Newsmakcrs-Mlen
Sick ill ruin

Save

Gas and Money
Shop Locally

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

SOUTH
SHORE

TELEVISION
A VIDEO

SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH h,

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV - STiliO - tADIOS

TAK PUYiRS • VCRs

SERVICi ON JUI

liADING RRANDS

VCR - SAUS AND SERVICE

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore.

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

F0«
SENIOR CITIZENS

PCniABLE MODELS ONl Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY
OFF 1576 HANCOCK ST, OWNCYCTfl

ARCHBISHOP WILLIAMS
HIGH SCHOOL

80 Independence Ave .
Bramtree. Mass

Telephone (617) 843-3636

Presents

ARCHIE'S PLACE
INTERNATIONAL '88
A cavalcade ol food, entertainment and games of chance

Featuring

• Comedian & Singer Jim Plunkett

• Irish Pub

f^
• Music by Java Jive

' • German Restaurant

• Casino

• Italian Restaurant

• Comedian Ann Warren

• Chinese Restaurant

• Sweet Shop
• Silent Auction

Two fun-filled nights!

Fri., April 8 and Sat., April 9

from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

For tickets call ^^^
Tom Fitzgerald at 848-6050

No one under 21 will be admitted

y pm Cablctalk

9:30 pm Job Search

Friday, April 8:

2; 57 pm Rhymes of the Times

3 pm Senior Smarts - Crossword
3; 30 pm Library Boole Nooic (R)

7:45 pm Quincy Symphony
Orchestra Youth F'crformance -

live

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, rrgional. national and

v»orld ne»»s around the cloclt

st^tn da\s a week.

Plus

Special Video News Reports

and Feature^.

Mondays. ^ M) V M ,
^30 PM

Tuesdays, 10 A M. " ^0 P M,

7 30 P M
Wednesdays, I" A M 5 M) P M
" ^(1 P M
Thursdays. 10 A M . 5 ^0 P M .

Kridays. 10 N M .

-^ 30 P M ,
\30

P M
Saturdass. Id \ M

-^^DEOEXPRESSS:

471-1959
w« ?•

SpoDMirrd h\

> our MolltHood ( onneclion

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Kobocop" starrinj^

Peter Weiler (Orion) I>ast

Weol< No. 3

2 "Platoon" starring

Charlie Sheen (HBO) No
1

:\ "No Way < >ut" starring

Gene Harkman and

Kevin Costner (HBO) No.

.)

4 "Dirty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (Ves

tron) No. 2

5. "Predator" starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(('li,SFox) No. 6

ti. "La Bamba" starring

Luu Diamond Phillips

(KCAC'oiunihia) No. 7

7 "Spaceballs" starring

John Candy (MdMIA)
No. 4

S "The Big Kiisy" star

ring Dennis Quaid (HBO)

No 10

i» "Dragn»M" starring

Dan Aykroyd and Tom
Hanks (MCA) No 8

10 "lJ«'Vj'ngi> of tbt'

Nerds U Ner<ls in Para

dise" starring Robert Car-

radine (CBS Fox) New
Kntry

NEW RFJ.EASKS
Princess Bride

Inncrspacc

Big 1 ovsn

Rosary Murders

China (iirl

Congregational Easter Sunrise

Service On Ch. 26 Sunday
The annual Congregational

Easter Sunday Sunrise

Service on Wollaston Beach

will be videotaped and shown

twice Sunday evening, April

3, at 5 and 7pm on Sun

Channel 26.

Churches participating are:

Quincy Point Congregational,

Bethany, and Memorial, all of

Quincy, and the Second

Congregational Church of

Dorchester.

Program producer is

Robert Gohl of the Quincy

Sun, a member of the Quincy

Point Congregational
Church.

Film Critic Guest On Cable Talk
Film critic Bob Arcardi,

host of the "Screening

Room," is this week's guest on

Quincy Community Televi-

sion's Cable Talk program.

William Donovan

On Si. Michaers

Dean's List
William Donovan, son of

Edward and Anne Donovan

of Wollaston. was recently

named to the Dean's List for

the fall semester at St.

Michael's College in

Winooski. Vl.

A 1987 graduate of Boston

College High School, he is a

journalism major in the

college of liberal arts.

Cable Talk host John

Noonan discusses current

films, classic films of the past

and makes his annual Oscar

predictions for 1988.

the show can be seen

Thursday at 9 p m. on

Channel 3 in Quincy, Milton

and Randolph.

BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE "j

Saturday, April 2 8PM

The Dennis Pearne Band
Chris Florio & David Norton

plus open mike

V,

$3 Adults $1 Seniors & Children

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CMANNEL."

Stripped of myth and mystery,

the story of the most influential life in history.

(R)i;

JESUS
-

: . .the man Ycni thcmgli you kBaw.

II

An Inspirational Films Presentation

of a Genesis Project Production

CHANNEL 29
Sat., 4/2, 3:00 pm (Event Code 2745)

Easter Sunday, 5:00 pm (Event Code 2754)

Call To Order 328-9090 or 471-9143
(Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 pm)

Each Request TV Movie Is Only $3.95 Added To
Your Monthly Cable Bill
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s#- Special Features
fiRllBUY

SMOKIMO CAN PL

INJURIOUS TO VONC
HEALTH /

Rural Delivery

Bv W.irri-ii S.illlcr

... .-O

.lr,\

TCiX T7/EM/

1^ ri;^
1 ,.

ft

By Al Smith

PLEASE

eovESNrMEsrr

l^^'.^'^^V^^^ J OM,NO,SlR! /donations
)BEGGISJG'r

I'M JUST
.OOKIMG
FOR

Swamp Drab

IP UJE SKTIP CHURCH SUND/^V, OJE

OAH GET AM E/IRLV Sr^Rf
AT FISHISJ'...

.-/2a

By Warren SaHlcr

t V M

NAPOLEON By Foster Moore

Clare AnnswcU's

Starscope X
h .11 U-v]WEEK OF: March 31

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're naturally optimistic and usually impciticnl You're <i born

leader and possess a good sense of humor fresh ideas come
readily to you Over the next months the key is to present these

ideas al the most opportune times Travel and renewed friend

ships are the twin themes of the late spnny and summer months

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
New light is shed on a nagging question, and a logical solution

may be closer than you realize Finance and career may prove

more rewarding F'ncndship situation improves

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
A dreamy mood can find you penning love notes or writinq

poetry Disputes are favorably resolved thanks to partner's wilf

ingness to compromise Mystenous acquaintance becomes more
down to earth

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
More sharing is the key this week Your willingness to take a

temporary supporting role can lead to advancement on the

career front warm and natural tones suit your current romantic

mood

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
Current trend sees you involved in financial matters Creativity

IS also spotlighted You find yourself offering comfort and cheer

to friends, relatives, and nearly everyone else

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Stability returns to a shaky relationship New project gets under
way. and your quick wit and willingness to work hard get it off

to a strong start

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
Satisfying challenges make this a rewarding but somewhat
emotional week Vou might be involved in an interesting survey

or lively debate Romance is emphasized as the new month
begins

LEO - July 23 • August 22
Fnendship IS emphasized over the coming week Sharing and
a willingness to take a supporting role can lead to a prestigious

community assignment You help restore a relative's sagging
self confidence.

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
It's important to consider various career options before making
a decision Some communications delays may keep your
message from being heard The week may prove surprisingly

sociable

LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
Staying alert to community events can land you m the right place

at the right time You may be surprisingly gullible, so beware
(jf slick salespeople Rom.mce emphasizes sentimentality

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Secrets and rnystenes are the themes of the week You assume
the twin foles o\ detortive and rf)nfiHant Y'''U fmci yourself deal

ing with people who have very high standards

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 • December 22
Suspicions are put \<> rest A happy career surprise may be on
tap for this period Health and activity are highlighted, but be
careful not to overexert yourself

CAPRICORN - December 23 • January 20
Lxpressir.g yourself in a creative way can prove surprisingly

vitisfymg Career delays should end after the weekend
Romancewise. the nev. month starts on an upbeat noW

BORN THIS WEEK
.*>^.irch .'-ils!, actor William Daniels, April Isl. .iLtrrss Debbie
Reynolds, 2nd. actor Alec (iuinness. Md actress Dons Dav,
'Ith, actor Anthony Perkins, b\\\. artor r.regory F'eck, 6lfi.

composer Andre Prevm

€ir®ssw(D)jrd

16

18
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20
72
26

28
29
31

33
36

39
4

42
4.5

47
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50
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Companion
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Pcsion foiry
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Cubes
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Ironed

Allows
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Period of timci '

Fiih eggs
Fruit dnnk
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Composi
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Oriental coin

Fcit regret

Hypothefica
force

Handled

DOWN
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Printing

A/inercl
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Speck
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1

(• " 111
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<4 "" I T

I« 11 ^H" li Kf 1?

li 7f-
—"" Hf

to ^H 1/
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1
•
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^*' Soiulion
o Sell again
7 Worm
6 Chart
9 bread

ingredient
10 Apploud
12 Blackthorn

fruif

' 7 Gef up
21 Frosts

23 Night before
24 Smoll bottle
25 Chonge
2/ Abstract

being
30 More

profound
22 Threw

rocks
33 Beseech
34 Wild west

show
35 Hong in folds
37 Plant
40 Region
43 Finish

44 Croft
45 An explosive

49 Note of scale



Easter Services, Breakfast
At Squantum First Church

Thursday, March 31, I9SS Quincy Sun Page 25

I he Youth Choir and ihc

( hanccl ( hoir of the [ irst

( h u r c h of Squantum
(.oiiihincd to sing a dramatic

ottcrtory anthcni Sunday
(junnj; the Palm Sundav
SLTMCC

John ( artcr was the

composer of the piece which

was entitled "Hosanna. I oud
Hosanna

"

It was sung m a \ariel> of

musical modes including

being sung anliphonalK bv

choir fTiembers at opposite

end' i>f the sancluar\. in

parts, in unison, accompanied
dt some limes and, at others, a

capeila Mar\ Ruth Scott

directed

larlier in the service, the

Junior ( hoirand congregation

sang hymns Krisicn f luhr

pla\ed the glockenspiel

Fhe service also included a

Ji.imali/alion ot Christ's

I M u m p h a I e n I r \ into
Iciusalem on the first Palm
Siiiul.l\

I he inoniiMk; began uith a

Palm Sunda\ breakfast for

church members and friends

in Jellowship Hall F ollowing
the breakfast, at which the

attendance was double its

usual number, worshippers
made their wa\ upstairs to the

sanctuary lor the morning
service

Palm branches were
distributed by Amy Harper.

Kate.lohnson. Ian VlacRitrhie,

James and Mark Potter,

(iwen Williamson, and I miK
Zaehring

Young people from I he

Way f'p and their leaders

filled four of the pews in the

church. I he W'a\ Ip is a

special ministrv with \oung
people outside the church
sponsored b\ the First

Church of Squantum and
other South Shore churches

Rc\ Dr (iene lange\in.

pastor, preached on the topic.

"Hut. lord. We Want It

Now'"
Drucilla Warnes and Sue

\danis were the greeters.

lore Wallin and Harr\

Holmes were the ushers, and
Barbara Anderson and
Shirley Mason hosted the

fellowship Hour after the

service

On Maundy fhursday
(tonight), the lord's Supper
will be observed at 7:30 p.m.

On Ciood f-riday. members of

the church are encouraged to

attend all or part of the service

at the Quincy L'nited

Methodist (hurch in
Wollaston from noon to 3

p.m I he service !s sponsored
by the member congregations
of the North Quincy Inter-

Church Council

On Faster, members will

gather at Moswetuset
Hummock at 7:30 a.m. for an
Faster sunrise service to be

followed by an Easter
morning breakfast at the

church, and the traditional

F aster service at the church at

10:30 a m

Good Friday Services

At United Methodist
Good Friday services will

be held at the Quincy
Community United Metho-
dist Church, 4() Beale St ,

Wollaston. from noon until 3

p.m.

F'astors of the Inter-C hurch
Council will speak 20 minutes

each on the Seven Last

Words
Ihe public is invited to

attend for three hours or leave

at anytime.

Rev Bruce Noyes. Father

Fagan, Rev FIden Zuern,

Rev Fugene l.angevin. Rev

Richard Malmquist. Carolyn

Seifent and Rev AH.
Wismar will attend.

Easter Sunday Breakfast.

April 3. wil be served from H

to 9: 1 5 am Reservations can

be made by contacting the

church office.

St. Chrvsoslom's

Spring Fair April 14
A spring fair will be held -"•'^ *° ' ^ "^

Thursday, April 14 at St.

Chrysosiom's Church Hall. I

I-inden St., from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m.

The fair will feature
jewelry, a handcraft table and
white elephant table.

lunch will be served from

Easter Service

At Covenant
Congregational

Ihe moi Ml ng v^ orsli ip

^c^\lce on Faster will begin at

III a m instead ot the usual
iimc of 1045 al (Oscnani
( iMigregational C hui ch.
V^ hitwell and dranile Sts

Ihe sanduarv will be

dccoraled with I aster lilies

.uul red tulips

Kfv F red I aw son will

prc.Kh on Ihc topic "dood
News F roni the F<imb "

I he ushering team lor the

niDnth ot April is F tta

F rickson. Ruth .lohnson.

\ irgini.i Sshcsici. and Ida

lavloi A nursciv lor all

children age five and under is

.uailabk- and will bcattcmicil
h\ \lls.( I .l( DSiC

Ihf choir, directed and
uounpanied on the organ b\

Ruhard Smith, minister ot

music, will sing "F anlarc" b\

<'illis as mtroii. ••Mleluia" b\

Mo/art and "'Christians lo the

Paschal Victim" bv Williams
Mr Smith will plav "Ihe .lo\

"t Resurrection" bv Kuhnau
and Ihe "Halleluiah ( horus"
bv Handel

On Maundv I hur sdav

I here will be a communion
service at ':3() p m Rev

I aw son's sermon will be

"VVhcn (iod was I \ecuted
"

I he cht)ir w ill sing the

>.iiniata. "Fhe Seven Fast

^^ords." bv Schuet/ Soloists

will include Rev I aw son.

Robert F)ano. I uisa Dano.

Kenneth Nelson, and Slanley

Nelson

Ihe I irsi Disiiicl C ovenani

Women's meeting will be held

ai Ihe C ommunilv ( oveiiant

< hurch in Fast Bri(li:ewaier

Salurdav. April ^ I he
Woman's Seaman's Friend

Socielv will meet at the

C () m m u n 1 1 V Covenant
C hurch. West Peabody
Mondav. .April 1 1.

For more information
about anv of the church's

activities, call the church

otiice at 47g-.<172K.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Ut H«<p You S«v«l

148 WMhlngton St.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

How many othtr

pcopk h<iv« k«yi

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
ktk Our

(ipfriencMt Staff

SAIIS

SERVK! • INSTAUATION

FINANCING
AmiLABLE

For income-producing properties

New Acquisitions

Refinancing

Renovations

No Minimum Amount
W c oUcr a wide \aricty of competitively priced 1st and 2nd
Mortgage I oan Programs for investors, designed to meet all

\(>ur borrowing needs on income producing properties,

including apartment buildings, retail space, office buildings

and warehouses. Whether you're buying, renovating or

building an addition, please call.

DENNIS MYERS
479-BANK

'55 SwHwn /Ulary, OuaKy

L Hfl»«.iri|lf. <T^.;|H J

LENDER

The Hibernia Savings Bank

7.11 Hanc(x:k Street, Quincy, MA
263 Washington Street, Boston, MA
51 Commercial Street, Braintree, MA

McmKi H)IC DIKM

• Stop Smoking
• Learn to Reiax
• Lose Weight

and much more
Personal Hypnosis Therapy
Rick Clerici • Louisa Gray
Certified Hypnotherapists
Members I S P H and A A P H

CLEAR
MIND SYSTEIVIS

848-8778

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHL SETTS
THF TRIAL COLRT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRT

Norfolk [)iviMon

Docket No 88P07I2EI

Estate of IDA E KAPLAN late

of OL'INCY In the Countv of

NORFOLK
NOTICE

•\ petition has been presented

m the abo\e-captioned matter

pra>mg that the last Mill of said

decedent be prosed and allo\*ed

and that BARBNRA M^CKLIN
of RANIXDIPH in the County
of NORFOLK be appointed

executor named in the vkill

withoui surets on the bond

If >ou desire to object to the

allouance of said petition, sou

or sour attornes should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10 00 in the forenoon on Ma> 4.

1988.

In addition sou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thins (.^0) days after the

return da\ (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner. ma>
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the twents-

third da\ of March, one

thousand nine hundred and

eight) eight

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHFS
Recisler of Probate

3 }\ 88

COMMONWFM I

H

OL MASS AC Ml SLI IS

IHL IRI M t ()i Kl

I HI PROHM I \N|)

L \Min C Ol K 1

Norfolk DiMsion

n.K'kct So S8P()^:^(il

NOTK F OF (.1 ARDIANSHIP
OF MFNTAM N IFF

10 DOROIHIN \

SLPPM \ ol 01 l\C> in said

Couniv .ind jII persons

intcicsicJ in iht i-sLiti.' nl

DOROIHFA \ sflM'M \

and lo the Massjchusciis

IX'parinKni ol Mint.il Health,

a pctitn>n has been picscnied in

the abiuc-captioned matter

pra\ in^: ih.it (11 OR I \

NIC HOI I S ol H \NO\ I R in

the C ouiUN ol PI N MOl I H be

appointed guardian ol mentalK

ill with surel> i>n the b<ind

1

1

vou desire lo object to the

allowance ol said petition. \iUi

or >our attornes should lilc .i

written appearance in s.iid

Court at IVdham on or betoic

10 (M) m the lorenoon en April

27. 1988

Witness. Robert M K>rd.

squire. First Justice ol s,iid

Court at Dedham. the sixteenth

day ol March, in the .sear of »»ur

Ford one thousand nine

hundred and eights eight

THOM\S PATKK K HI (.H»S

RefKlcr of Probate

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HIiSFTTS

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COLRT

Norfolk, ss

87P.1I46GI

To IRENE E O'ROt RKF.
The Massachusetts [kpartment

of Mental Health, and to all

persons interested in the estate

of Irene E O'Rourke of Quinc)

in said County a mentally ill

person and her heirs apparent

and presumptive

A petition has been presented

to said C ourl for license to sell

at a private sale<ertain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in said Quincy. in the

County of Norfolk, in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition for her

maintenance

If vou desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court al Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

thirteenth day of April. 1988.

the return day of this citation.

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Judge of said

Court, this third day of March.

1988

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HES

RefHter

} 1 7. 24. 3 1 88

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHLSETTS
THE TRIAL COLRT

THE PROBATE AND
FAMIL> COLRT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 86PI822EI
NOTICE OF

FICLDIARVS ACCGLNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of MARY
ELIZABETH HANNON late

of OLINCY. in said County,
deceased.

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R. Civ. P

Rule 72 that the first and final

accounUsI of Paul J Lewis, as

Executor (the fiduciary) of said

estate have been presented to

said Court for allowance

If you desire to prescrse your
right to file an objection to said

account(s). you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before the fourth

day of May. 1988. the return

day of this citation You mas
upon written request by

registered or certified mail to

the fiduciary, or to the attorney

for the fiduciary, obtain without

cost a copy of saidaccount(s). If

you desire to object to any item

of said account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion
may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be sersed

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Div P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this twenty-fifth das of

March. 1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Register

3 31 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHLSETTS

AND FAMll Y
PROBATE COLRT

NORFOLK. SS
S''PI522 CI

To The Massachusetts
Department oi Mental Health
and to PEARL C CJACiNON.
and to all persons interested in

the estate of PEARI C
C, AGNON oi QLTNCY in said

County, a person under
conservatorship

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to sell

at - private sale - certain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in Quincy. in the

County of NORFOLK, in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition for her

maintenance.

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

fourth day of May, 1988, the

return day of this citation

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire, First Judge of said

Court, this fifteenth dav of

March. 1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Refister

3 24. 31. 4 7 88



EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
LEGAL NOTICES HELP WANTED HELPWANTED

COMMONWFM IH Oh MASS\C Ml Sfl IS

COl Sn ()( SORIOI k

Scaled bids vkill he received at the otluc ol ihe Norlulk C'ouni\

C DmmissKiners. AdmmiMranon Building!. M4 High Street, Dedham,

MA 0:0:6

lo be considered, bids must be receded bs : (H) P M V^i-dne*da\.

MAV 4. l*Mai which time and place thix uill hepuhlicK opened and

read fn\cli>pcv containing bids must be clearK marked on the

outside -BID KOR: Rl PAIR AND RKSl RFACINC. ( Ol RTS#5
AND««KOR THi:>^OI I ASTON RKRF ATIONAI M( II IT\

375 H. SQl AMI M STRKH. N Ql \Si\, MASS., e2l7| vMih

the dale and hour ii( the i»pening Bids received after the hour named

Mill not be considered Cicneral bids will onK be considered from

bidders who filed an application 10 bid. a Oualifn^^a'"'" Statement and

a C'eriificate Of E ligibililv vnth the Couniv at the above address, no

later than 4 00 P M APRII 27. I9U.

dencral bids shall be accompanied b\ a bid deposit man amount that

IS no less than five (5'f I percent of the bid amount Bid depi>sUs shall

be pavable to the Couniv ol Norfolk and shall be cither a certified

check, bid bond treasurer's check or cashier's check issued bv a

responsible bank or trust companv Delails ol contract requirements

and specificaiH)ns ma\ be obtained at the oflice of the Couniv

( ommissioncrs Administration Buildinj;. 6 14 Hi^h Street. Dedham
Ma . o:o:6

I he Norfolk ( ountv CommisMoncrs reserve the right to accept or

rc|cct anv or all bids, or to accept anv bid or pi)rtion thereof deemed

bv them to be in the best irieresi o( the ('ount\ Bidders are on notice

that the Couniv C ommissioncrs neither individualK nor ci'ilecliv elv

arc to be contacted, nor vull thev discuss anv bids prior lu the

scheduled opening fVior concerns jbout the bid should be presented

to the Purchasing Agent

.lamev .1 ( ollins. ( hairman

(pcorge B Mc[)onald

Dav id ( Ahcarn

NORFO! K f 01 N I \ ( ()M MISSION! RS
< 5 1 hs

C()MM()N\NJ M IH Of M ASS \(m Si I Is

C 01 N I Y Of NORIOI ts

PROPOSM

Sealed bids skill be received ai the ollitc ol the Norlolk C ountv

Commissioners. Administration building. P () Bov 326. M4 High

Street Dedham. MA . 02026 for

MAIS I( NANC i [)f PAR IMf SI

1 VS A If R Sf R\|{ { Rf PI AC FMfNI. 5.1 River Place IKdhjm
Ma . 02026. Wcdnesdav. \pril \}. IVhK (a 2 «0 P M (Rebidi

2 HFCIRICAJ SI PPI IhS. Wcdnesdav. April I.V I9KH fa 2 00

P M
V»OI I ASION RK Rl AIIONAI F AC 1 1 II V

1 A(,RIC I 1 II R AI M AI [ KIAI S \Ncdncsdjv April IV I9HH '^a

2 (Ml P M

I o be c (inside red. bids must be rt-cer. ed hv 2 00 P M nn W ednesdav

.

on the above date(si at vshich time and plate thev vsill be publicK

opened and read Bids must be in a seakd envelope and on the outside

be clearlv marked vMth the date and description ol hid

Details ol contract requirements and spccilicdlinn^ shall be obtained

a' the Commissioner's Odite ( Puuna^.ngi in the Adminisiraimn

Huililing. second floor bcivkeen the hours of M M) \ M and 4 00 PM
I he Norfolk ( ouniv ( ommissioncrs reserve the right 10 accept or

reject anv or all bids, or to accept anv bid or portion I hereof deemed
b\ ihem to be in the best interest ol the ( ountv

Bidders arc im notice that the ( ommissioncrs neither indiv iduallv nor

colled IV el V are 10 be contacted, nor v» ill thev discuss anv bids prior to

the scheduled opening Prior complaints about the bids should be

presented to the Purchasing ageni

James J C ollins, C hairman

C)Corge H McDonald
[)av id C Ahearn

NORfOI K COl N n ( (AI MISSION! RS
1 M Kh

C (JMMONWl AI IH Ob
MASSAC HI Sf I IS

PROBAN AND FAMII >

C f;i R !

Norfolk ss

K7P2I5II I

Fo all persons interested in

the estate of Bf RN!C F (

BR(;WN laic of <J[ ISC Y in

said Couni> deceased testate

A petition has been presented

10 said C ourt (or license to sell-

ai private sale -certain realestate

of vaid deceased v^hich is

situated m Quincv in the

C ou nt \ ol Norfolk in

accordance with the oKt-r set

out in said pcliiion

If >ou desire to object thereto

you Of vour aiiornev should file

a written appearance in said

C ourt at l>edham before ten

o'cltKk in the forenoon on the

Iwenlirth dav o( April l9Kh the

return dav ol this citation

N^iiness. Robert M Ford.

I squire. F irst Judge ol said

( ourt. this iwentv-ninih dav ol

lebruar\ IVKH

1HOV1\S PA INK K HI (.HIS

Nrftsirr

( r ?4 <l Kh

C OMMONSM M I II 0\

MASSAC HI SI I IS

PKCJHAII AND F \MII 1

PROBAIF ( 01 Rl
NORF 01 K ss

No H7DI IK6 Dl
Janice F linor Demeo Plainiifl

'. s

SI MMOSS H> IM HI K M !()S

F'aul Demeo lx-(cndint

Fo the abo.e named liefendarit

A Complaint has been

presented to this ( ourt b\ the

Plaintiff Jaruce F linor iKmeo
seeking a divorce

You are required to serve

upon Knsicn I asker f sq

plaintifCs allofiie\ whoe
address is V) Siwbuiv Streei

Boston MA 0? I 16 wan
arisvkcr on or belore Mas 2^

I9KK II \ou l.iil to do so thi

( ourt will proceed to the

hearirig ^nd adjucatioii ol itii>

action You ale also n qmr. d lo

file a copv ol \ our ans«ei m itie

oflici ol the Re^'islei ol this

( ourt at l)F DM \M
Witness R..h. n M I omJ

I scj I irsi Fudge ol suid ( oiiri

at iK'dhaiii

F cbru.(i\ I IVKX

IMOM VS PA IKK k Ml (,111s

KtKKirr ••( I'rubair ( ourt

< 10 17. 24 K«

Security Officers
*7/hr to start

Immediate full-time openings for unarmecj

security officers All shifts available Uniforms

provided Good benefits

Apply to Don Gauthier,

Service Consultants, Inc

at the Jordan Marsh Distribution Center, 500

Commander Shea Blvd . Quincy. MA 02171 Mon
thru Friday. 7 GO A M to 3 00 P M

^^^

ux cr LK
ALL siiiprs

How many or how few fiours

do you want lo work?

tallB^im
Lei $ IQIK AI)€Ul II!

• Starting $11-12 per hour

• At 30-hours or more you can choose
higher pay in lieu of benefits

IfIT
Nlil'.SIN4) ll4;Mr

140WebbSt.Wpymoulh,MA

It's a Nice Place to Work! a

.

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
S«crelarlal/W.P., Clerical, Accounting.

Light WarchouM. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

5B8-05O0
*-wr,i.iii

• kmr^, ii^v,. 328-6400

Brockton
°'*'"o" «»' 0"»"»y P'^'O""*'

Qi^mcy
Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available

t J

PART TIME:
MERCHANDISER
Wanted for two greeting card depts in Quincy
Approx 15 hrs per week Very flexible schedule
Will tram Call after 4 P M

444-5817

LEGAL NOTICE

I H WW I

INVITATION K)R BIDS

CIFY OF yi IN( Y MASSA( Fit SFI FS
F'LRCHASINd DFPARFVIFNF

I.WJ5 FFAN(()( K SI
. QUINCY, MA 02169

Invites scaled bids proposals lor Furnishinj! and delivering to the ( il>

of Quincv

School I>cpi •

RKBID Band I nilorms April H. I9KK (a) UlOOAM
An Supplies April II, 1988 Tct 10 30AM
Detailed specificaiinns are on Tile at the oflice of the I'urchasing
Agrnt OuiiKN fiij F^dll. 1305 FFancock St. Quincv. MA 02169

Bids must stale exceptions, if an), the delivers dale and an> allowable
discounts

Vwm bid prices will be given first consideration and will be received at

the office of the F'urthasing Agent until the lime and dale stated
above al which time and date thev vmII be publidv opened and read

Bidv must be in d sealed envelope I he outside of ihe sealed envelope is

lo he clearlv marked HID F N( I OSF F)" with time dale of bid call

I be right is reserved to reject anv or all bids or to accept anv part of a
bid or iFk one deemed bcvt lor iFk ( ilv

Francis X Mc(aulc>. Mavor
Koberi I Denvir Ir I'urchasing Agent

1 M KM,^ ^ —l'-|n I .

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female
• Health Benefits

• Paid Training

• Uniforms Provided at no
extra cost.

• Paid vacation after 1

year.

We have full and part time
positions available immed-
iately in the Hingham and
Braintree 5 Corners area.

Applicants must be at least 1

8

years of age with retirees

welcome. Proof of eligibility

to work in the U.S. required
with no criminal record.
For local interview appointment
please call

OGDEN SECURITY INC,
849-7992 e/O^E

WANTED PERSONALS

IRISH
WOMAN

Companion seeks live-

in position with elderly

person Twenty years

experience Excellent

references Call Clad-
dagh Honnemaker Ser-

vices at 239-0703
3 .1!

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone 471-3100

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted
A M H

3 31

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

LEGAL NOTICfc

M f, M
3 31

INSTRUCTION

( OMMONVM M IH OF
M \SSA( III SF I IS

F'F<()HAIF AM) F AMII N

F'KOBAF F COl K I

NOKFOI K ss

No 8K|)(M)Kfi-I)l

KOOS HI N(i VAt I'lainiill

vs

St Mvioss H\ I'l HI i( ^ HON
KAIHI F F N MAdAKDO

Dcf'.-iulani

Fo iFk .ib<ivc-n;imid Defend.int

KAFHI F F '. MAdARFM)
A COmpl.iint has been

prcsinied to this ( ourt bv the

F'laintilf. Kt.nn Flun^; Vau
seeking a divorce on the

grounds of uttci desertion

You are required to serve

upon f'aul W McF)oriough

F squire, plaintilfs atlornev

whose address is II Fieacnn

Street. Ste K(K). Fioslon. MA
02I0K >our ansv»er on or belore

June IV 1988 II sou fail to do

so, the ( ourt v« ill proceed lo the

hearing and adjiicalion ol this

aclKin You aie also required lo

file a tops of your answer in the

olliie of the Kegistei of this

( ourt at Dedham
Witness Robert M F ixd

I squire. F irsi Fudge of said

( ourt al Dedham
March II 1988

1H(>M\S PAIHK k HI (.H>S

Krthirr of Probair ( ourt

1 II. 4 7 14 88

TRAIN
TO BE A

professional'

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EJIECUTIVE SECRETARY
Start locally, ful

time/ part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial
skills Home Study
and Resident Training

•W iMdQujijrs LHP Ti

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB riACtMENT ASSISTANCE

J

1-800-327-7728
THEHAffllCHOOl

lActmMml htmrtm
NHSCi

IF-

Train For

AIRLINF/TRAVEL
CARFKR.S!!

TRAVEL AGENT
TICKET AGENT
STATION AGENT
RESFJIVATIONIST

Sun hn-kllv. full limr pari limr
I rain on li«r Irlinr cfimputrrs
Miimr stud) and rrsidrni
lrainin{ Hnanrial aid
atailahlr Job plairmrni
assUlancr Natiiina! Mdqirs.
Ii|hlhiiusf I'l . M

|A.( T TRAVKL S( HOOl

I.«00-327.772«

I AuTcdiied member N.H SC.|
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SERVICES

331-9260

HOUDE REMODELING CO.
QUALITY WORK FOR

FINE HOMES
KEVIN HOUDE

72 DONNELLAN CIRCLE
WEYMOUTH, MA 02191

AVAILABLE
Companions, homemakers. aides
available on a live-in/out basis with
elderly persons. Excellent
references Call Claddagh
Homemaker Services at 239-0703.

3.31

MARK DESIGN
i aridscape r.onirartors
Design Cc.istruciion

Mamteoancp
4-9 444/ 335-4649

4 '

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

t«pef|$ in vinyl siding
'epiacemeni windows sur,

dfcks ana carpentry free
estimates - best pnces
?6b 8620 3P8-7071 533 6?82

r '6

FOR SALE

MOVING
Furniture Sale

Braintree

Highlands
Bedroom
Queen size bed, box
spring mattress, frame
2 end tables

Mahogany 5 drawer
bow chest, mahogany
8 drawer double
dresser with mirror
$775

Dining Room
Solid Pecan oval table.

2 pecan cane back
chairs, 2 pecan cane
back arm chairs
Mahogany 4 drawer
buffet $475
Kitchen
Solid pine table. 2
captains arm chairs. 2
side chairs $295 or

best offer

Call 848-2830

ATTENTION
USED CAR BUYERS

Don t let anyone tell you your
gelling a good deal Computer-
ized Engine Diagnostics can be
fun in the privacy o\ your
driveway For an appointment
or into call 696-2872

\ 11

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refimshed

Best Quality and Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

288-8003 4 7

BATHROOMS (

REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rales

CALL 472-1310
'*('

Free Estimatet

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons o) Italy Sonai CentMr

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300
Venetian Room capacity 140
Call 472 S900 re

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion. 1 1 16 Sea St

479-6149

TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings. Banquets

Elks Home, 440 E Squantum St

Quinfy
472-2223

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Ouincy K o( C Building

5 Hollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967

TF

TAX PREPARATION
Walk In Service

618 Hancock Street
(acri>ss (rom WoUriston MarkPti

Wed 5-9:00 pm Sal 9-6:00 pm
Sun 12-6:00 pm

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
By Appt Only

Call:

472-1310/232-5047
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS

PET SITTING
Ai your home while you
vacation Walks-leedings-plani

care-loving attention Refer-

ences bonded Mary 471-2758
4 14

C& D
Painting

and Drywall

Intenor and Exterior Painting

Lead Paint Removal
Seamless Gutters Installed

Walls and Ceilings Installed

and Repaired

Free Estimates

Other odd jobs done
at low cost

Call 329-8824
3 31

EVERYBODrS MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

RELAX
Have us prepare your taxes this year and
you'll be getting the maximum deductions
you're entitled to, plus you'll be able to plan
tax strategies for the future.

The firm of
Steven R. Mansfield CPA

Master of Science in Taxation
26 Chestnut St, Ouincy Ctr.

479-2220
Walk-In service or call for appt 3'3l

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
lAMf REPAIR

t REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEMV
OUINCY Tf

Tropical Pools &
Construction Inc.
INGROUND • ABOVE GROUND
• LINER REPLACEMENT
• CONCRETE DECKS

• COPING • CARPENTRY
• MASONRY • ROOFING

SALES SERVICE REPAIR
CALL NOW 337-4949 *^

ROBERT E. CIARDI, JR.
ClRriUFI) PI Bl IC ACCOIMANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
!^M.M i BISINF.SSCONSLLIINO

RFAI ESIAIF SPECIALIST
786-8383

225 WATFR STREFI. SI JTF 12. QllNrv 4 u

DJS
, FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Banquets birthdays, weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy
Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-471-
7695 Reasonabfe Rates

^^^^ 4/7

RESUMES
WRITTEN

$40
Call 749-5733

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A

GLASS a SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave.. Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6'9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES. DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

TF

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of US School of
Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland, Vt

328-4995
4 26

A AT VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK X^ VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Dave
Mayna^d on sale Now '269°^;

Almost New Eiec!roiu« s

StaMinq at '?99'

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies
' 99C Membership Fee

I
$? per Movie

27 Beale St Wollaston
479-5066

TF

After 3 471-1255
5-?6

4 M

TAX RETURNS
Richard McDonough EA

• Protessiofvil service in your home
• 18 Years Experience

• Enrolled to practice before
the IRS

472-2694 545-7919
1 31

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
A/l types of Wiring

Residential a Specialty
Fixture installations, free
estimates 479-3920

4 7

Shop Locally
Save Gas & Money

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Frannim St So Qui^c/
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,
monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
Cban/,^/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE OUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock SL, Quincy MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
OUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word
D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T.V. for only $1 per day

INDEX

OUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad
IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T.V for only $1 per day

n Services

For Sale

n Autos

D Boats

For Rent

Wanted
n Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

O Lost and Found
Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate Wanted
O Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted
O Antiques

a Coins A Stamps
Rest Homes
Instruction

Day Care
D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
6 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,
IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at
$1 00 per day

ri^iJptlirc'i^^ ^ ^^^ P®^ insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

iu.i!.i
^® same ad, IOC each additional word

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun j

Cable TV for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at
$2 per day

D Enclosed is $ .

In The Quincy Sun and

COPY:.

-for the following ad to run
-days on Channel 26.

-weeks

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATIOMDEADLINE TUESDAY. 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE SuSSER^i AD
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Cahill Seeks Downtown Revitalizalion Plan
tConl'd from Pate I) , .

,

separate from the council
"My personal feeling iMhat report to the council." said

I'd like to ha\e a board
c ahiil

Sprins Fling
Dance to music from the 1940's to

top 40 by the Just One Look Band

on Saturday, April 2

8 pm 1 am
George Bryant VFW Post

24 Broad St , Quincy

Tickets 55, in advance or at the door

Call 848-6774 (or resprvaiions or information

"QuincN Sq is a small

section of Quincv e\en ilmugh

It has a large impact

"We ^^ant to encourage

some building downtown
"

Cahill also said he thought

the need for aflordablc

housing could be addressed in

Quincv Sq.

"len-stor\ buildings down

there are nol improper." said

Ward 2 Cinnuiiior iheodoic

HeC ristofaro

"1 think we should go in thai

direction
"

DeCristofaro added that he

would be concerneil thai ihe

DULL! DULL! DULL! KT»«
ioth C*nta will parmanantly r* lurfoc* in dMOrotor colon flfORNl

SAVE MONEY
• 75\ ot replacement cost

• Per-rianent not a paint oi epo>iy

SAVE TIME
• 4 nours "^^b is cof^piete

• Use in 48 >"iOurs

• On Location

• Motel • Apartments • Res'aentiai

CALL BATH GENIE 1-800ALL TUBS

neighborhoods not be

adversely affected

Ward 6 Councillor i homas

Nut lev said he was surpriseil

at the small crowd of live

people in the audience tot the

meeting

"1 expected lo sec 40 or M)

people." said Nut lev

Me said during a icccnl tup

to Washington, D ( toi the

National I eague ol ( itic^

(dnterence he was "lienien-

douslv impressed" with the

buildings in thai ciiv. then

tacades and vaiiciv ot stvie

\1anv ottcicd some green

space, he said

"
I his IS a gUu lous, golden

opporlunitv lo do something

with downtown Quincv," said

Nutlev "Our Icgacv to the

CltV

"I think to lusi go III there

with cookie ciillei buildings is

making a big mistake "

Ward 5 C Hunciiloi ( hailes

Phelan said, "I don't think the

council should give up its role

m the final sav

"We should have an

advisoPf committee to lend

expertise
"

oO^Ey^

MOL'NT.MN

Kosebrook Rd.

P.O. Box ^yb

Twin Mountain.

NH OAf'JS-OV^h

Spring Special

Moones's Mountain inn is

offering a two dav "Spring

Getaway" in the White

Mountains of New Hamp-
shire for the months of April

and May
Package Includes

• 2 Nights I odging

• 2 1 ull ( ountrv stvIe

brcaklasts

• I Dinner

Inri Muih Morr
F'ackage Rates

RoiMii 1 private hath

M) (K) IM' DO
Rimm w scmi private bath

4(1 (X) PP DO
rale suh)cii lo "" SH
lod^inj.' and mraU tax

Kor Reservations (all:

1-60VH46-S01<

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

CAKES & PIES
FOR EASTER!

"THERE S NO TASTE
LIKE HOMEMADE

LARGE EASTER CANDY SELECTION •

68A BILLINGS RD.

N. QUINCY 472-8558

OPEN EVERY
NITE TIL 9

M South 5hofr Owned «n«J Oprraird wore 1946

°:!--'"

;i«>'°"'

40 SO YDS OF NYLON SAXONY CARPET by EVANS-BLACK

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER Vj INCH POLY PAD. EXTRA CHARGE FOR

REMOVAL OF OLD CARPET OR CUSTOM STAIR INSTALLATIONS. GREAT

FOR BEDROOMS, LIVING ROOMS AND DENS.

MINIMUM LABOR APPLIES.

SALE ENDS
APRIL 2ncl 1988

All for only

$58800

ased on 40 Sq.Yds.

(With installation and pad)

12x18 Living Room, an 8'3"x12'

Dining Room and a 5'x9' Foyer.

!,'.»? (.iir(j«.M t.»f>fii' ..'.', \ii A rffs'r '/'>q

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3 S E Exwy Accorri Park —

take Exit 14 off Rie 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner •

turn in at Burger King

871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Ouincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

^ft A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS SE.TcnoN REMNANTS

Phelan suggested that a

member ol the coutuii sit on

such an ad\isory committee

"Iheie v^as unrestricted

deseiopment until the zoning

I ask I iirce." said Councillor

at large Stephen Mcdiath,

who as council president, had

lormed the task lorce

"I don't want the nussage

to be thai we \umc the ones

who stopped de\elopmeni

"Ihe ( It \ { o unc 1

1

esseniialls is the ledevelop-

ment author il\, and it should

continue in that lole

"I would be \ei\. m.i\

cautious lemoMiig the si\

stor> height limitation in the

absence ot an> plan

"It sends the wrong tvpe ot

signal." said McCirath. who

added that the operation ol

the cit\"s parking lacilil> in

downtown Quinc\ b\ kinne\

S\stems continues to be

deficient

W a t d .^ Councillor
1 awrence Chretien suggested

that the ttattic engineer be

coriNulted on what impact

additional cars would have in

yuinc\ Sq

( hretien also said he would

like the council to consider the

concept ot linkage, or

inclusionar\ zoning, with

downtown de\eli>pment

"We have to begin

somewhere talking about

revitalizing downtown
Quincv," said Cit> Council

president Patricia loland

"It's time we sat down and

reallv thought a lot about

what we want in the center ol

our cit\
"

She talked o( a seminar

.

possihU on a Saturdas. where

"downtovMi business people.

Ihe I'lannmg Department and

tavpavets can come together,

talk arid look ahead
"

Cahill noleil that theie aie

I mil or live parcels in

downtown Quincv which are

underutilized, such as the site

ol the old kincaide's Building

on Hancock St and the South

Shore Hank parking lot on

Chestnut St

"Mv purpose is not to

change the chaiacler ol

downtown Quincv and make

it a mini Boston." said ( ahill

"I'd like to see us lit in the

pieces with the rest ot Ihe

puzzle "

"Hopetullv, the process has

just begun"
Robert ( olman. president

of the (Quincv Center Business

and Prolessional Association

and owner o I ( 1 1 1 m a n ' s

Sporting (loods, said that it

the vacancies in downtown

Quincv are allowed to si.uui

thev might grow

"Quincv Sq has been on a

roller coaster over the vears,"

he said "ll was IHI

shopping center on the South

Shore, then it dipped But

we're still here

"W e have lo make use ol

the land we've got
'

I he citv will prosper il the

downtown prospers"

"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

South Shore
Check Cashing Service

featuring Packy The Shipper

We take care of everything: labeling,

weighing and measuring. We ship UPS,
EMERY and Purolator

2 Billings Rd., No. Quincy, MA 02171

Money Orders 79C

Full Mass State Lottery

service We II cash your
winning tickets even if

purchased elsevy/here

We have 3 tellers at all

times

Notary service and photo-

copying available

No long lines, no hidden

costs and quick friendly

service

Check cashing fees range

from 1% to 2 .%

Mon-Fri 8 30-6 00

(617)770-0911

SHiPMt NTS BY
Uf'S

\ MERY
' P' IMOL ATOH

Packy CCr
the Shipper
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A Salute To
' i O '. i I

'

BALLOONS were released b> ( enlr«l Middle School students «s pari of Women's Hislory

Month. The name of a famous woman was attached to each balloon.

CKNTR AL MIDDLE SC HOOL eighth grader Mike Giese displa)ed a balloon prior to its

release as part of a Women in Histor) month celebration. Kach balloon featured the name of

famous woman. iQuinr-^ >un pht>li>» h> Tom (,»rmanl

vol 20 No n Thurvla). April 7, I9M 25e

McCauley To Campaign
For 4-Year Terms

B> NANCY McLAl GHIIN
Now that the City

Council has voted to put

it on the November
ballot. Mayor Francis

McCauley said he will

campaign fo r his

proposal to increase the

terms of office for

mayor and city council-

lors from two to four

years.

•I'll mjkc ni>Ncll a\ailablc

\.o >pcak to iiroups." said

McC dulc>

"I think this will become

an issue in the eleelion. and

vou'll see some health\

debate

"Scime groups uill be tot it.

and dtheis \m1! be auainst it.

"i dori't knov^ how it wili

go"
McCaulcN noted that it the

proposal is accepted b\ the

voters. It w ill not go into effect

until iW2

Related Story

On Baek Page

"This IS not something to

perpetuate me in ottiee." said

.McCaule>. "e\en it I run in

19«9. I ha\c said I will not run

after that."

McC'aule\. a student ot

histor\, said that Quinc> has

seen a number of changes

since It became a cit> in IM8H

"At that time, oftlcials

ser\cd lor one >ear terms, and

there were 23 Cit\ Councillors

and nine School Committee

members.

"Citv Council meetlng^

sometimes lasted until 4

a.m.," he said.

Four year terms are much

belter than two. according to

McCauley. who said the>

ha\e been accepted in

Brockton and Waltham
"It takes a couple ol \ears

to get your teet wet :n

gmernment," he said

"Under the present charter.

Nou're no sooner in. than

Nou're running again

"it's also harder to get good

people to work with you from

the private sector tor two

years. Four \ears would be a

greater inducement

"it also gives people time to

grow in a job.

"It's a tough job. and you

should be able to make
decisions without political

ramifications."

McCaulev said the city's

s\ stem of checks and balances

would protect it against an

individual who turned out to

be a bad mavor.

"I he City Council can put a

hammer on requests and

refuse to go along." he said.

"Our system of checks and

balances is strong enough to

minimi/e damage by a bad

individual in the ma\o^^
office

.VlcCaulev estimated that

voter turnout tor the

November election could be

as high as 85 percent

"Win or lose, the v oters will

have their wav," he said.

Council Rejects Sewer Fee

WORKMLN DISMANTLK a chimne) at the Nut Island

Treatment Plant.

It^uu\r\ .Sun phitiii /»> Turn Citrinan)

Meeting Called For

City Cleanliness

Quincy residents will be

spared, at least for now, a

separate sewer user fee which

could have cost a typical

family of four S9.5 this \ear.

.Alter much discussion

Mondav night, the City

Council voted 5 to 4 against

the lee proposed b\ Mayor
Francis McCauley to offset a

48 percent increase in charges

by the Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority.

The increase is to pay tor

the cleanup of Boston Harbor

and Quincy Bay

Small residential commer-

cial owners currently pav

sewer tees as part ot the

property ta.\.

Those voting against the tee

were C i t v Councillors
Iheodore DeC r is t ofa ro,

James Sheets. Ihomas
Nutlev, Patricia loland and

Stephen McCirath.

Councillors voting in favor

of it were Timothy Cahill,

Lawrence Chretien. Charles

Phelan and Michael Cheney

McGralh said he would not

vote for the fee because of the

city's financial situation

which he said includes some

S5. 1 million in free cash and

S.V.'? million from sources

such as I'D.AG grant

repayments.

"in light of that amount

available, I don't believe this

IS the vear to institute a sewer

user tee. he said.

"...it could be a devastating

burden on the homeowner."

Sheets, as well as other

councillors. praised

McCauley's handling o\ the

city's tlnances.

"It's because o\ him that we

are in as good a financial

position as we are." said

Sheets

l( until on f'afsr JO)

Point Beer, Wine License Denied
Mayor Francis Mc( aulev

was scheduled to hold a

meeting ol citv officials and

business community leaders

to discuss a program to

improve cleanliness in the

City ot yiiincy m the Mayor's

Office

Items lor discussion were to

include business communitv

involvement, cooperative

clean-up efforts between city

departments, businesses and

neighb<»rhood groups, as well

as the establishment of an

educational program on citv

cleanliness in the school

system.

A proposed city ordinance

updating property owners'

responsibilitv in keeping their

properties clean and free of

debris was also to be

discussed

I he ordinance, proposed

by Maytir McCauley, is being

reviewed bv the Citv Council

B) KRISTINt STRENC.K
Fifty-Fifty Diner. 618-622

Washington St.. Quincv
Point w ill not be able to serve

alcohol due to Ward 2

Councillor Theodore
DeCristofaro and residents of

Quincy Point who are

opposed to any new alcoholic

licenses granted in their

neighborhood.

David t. Tet/el, president,

manager and clerk '->( the

Fifty-Fifty Diner appeared

before the license Board

Tuesday to request a wine and

malt license.

The board denied his

request due to the objections

of DeCristofaro and residents

of Quincy Point.

let/el has 10 days to

appeal to the Alcoholic

Bev erage Control Commission

in Boston.

Currently the diner is

operating with a common
victualer license which was

granted May 1981

Tet/el. who had applied for

the same license in February,

but was forced to withdraw

without prejudice because of

opposition, told board
members his restaurant was

the only one in the area

without an alcohol license.

He said serving alcohol 7

davs a week from ''am to

midnight would help

business.

"I'm only trying to compete

with area restaurants," said

Tetzel.

When let/el received his

common victualer license

T^eCristofaro said he

welcomed the diner into the

city of Quincv but stressed

that he would oppose anv

(( <i»l« (/ nil I'oiCv 20

1
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AIDS Program April 13

llu- MPs ldu..iii.Mi '»'' Qurtuv Mi>:h Sih.-.','

Pio>:r.im ,Mi»:in.tlU Ndu-Jiilod ^'•"^'i 'Oh.i'. K-i-n .h.inj'i-J lo

Apn/ / i

lATNTW. SM
ORmEOOUW

•fh G*n)« will ^rm«n*<i«ly r*-twr»«(« In 4*(era«Of colon VORR?
SAVE MONEY

DUU! DULL! DULL!

• '"-S .^' 'ep'ace'^en! cost

• Pf^ -^a'le"; not a c^amt o- epo>v

^ SAVE TIME
• 4 ^ou's ''J^ is cof^ptete

• USf " 48 ^OJ^

• Mole • 'Vpatnenjs • Residential

CALL BATH GENIE 1-800ALL TUBS

Over 30 and Still Growing. . .

Come join us at a

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE

in our

^^V ##

Mil I ION AIRKS •- FIranor and Mario I)el\ rcchio of Quinc> happil> di«pla> a rhrck rr.rr

the Mawachusftl% Staff I oltfr>. Thr DfJV fcchios. who «»«»n a$7..^ million Mrcaburks jarkput

March 16. will receive S275. 1*0 annualU for the next 20 >ears. F he> arelhebiuf^t Mejabucks

winners from Quinc>.

V

NEW' BUILDLXG - SA\'ILLE HALL
LOCAIED AT 24 SA\'1LL£ AVEN'L'E

and celebrate our

30th ANNIVERSARY

THURSDAY
APRIL 14, 19SS

63 PM
hor More Inlormation Call 9»4-P0()

Tobin Enters Race
For State Representative

S:
• Gujded Tcxjrs

• Leani Huw to Fay for Your College EJucatx^n

6:45 PM
• Child Care - Supenised Flay for small children

Quincy Junior College
M Caiingron Snrrt, C>^rv\. MiSMchuscra C21f^

^.i:x

•\rihur Mfphcn I i)hin iv DinIiki ( ourt

candidate tor the \.»i.anl stale Icbin is ^I^csslnJ.' iht-

representative sea! in the importarue o\ electing; a

Sci-ond Nortulk |)istiict candidate with \iMon toward

lobin v^as scheduled l.t the tuttire

oMicialK enter the raa- with He vi . ^ he will sp.uisor

tW(> announcenients \Kednes- le^islalioti in the areas o!

^Sa\ education, stronjier penalties

I he tirsi--an miortnal lor dru^ pushers. An<\

announcenient--was scheduled atlordahle hiujsinj;

tor the morning at liibm He savs he will .iKu "lijiht

lowers in C'las M .
tor tairness ,in hehalt .>! the

Wollasion cit\'s stru^^ie with the

I he second--and lormai M a s s a i. h u s e 1 1 s W a ! v '

announcenient--was set tor a Resources Authiiri!'.

f^ .^11 p \w reception and At lobin Iiiwi--s. he s.iul

campaijin kukott at the he wanted to make his

(,)uincs Neighborhood { luH . in';. ninvernent there "bt'iausc

lohin who IS !r .1 ^ -er'. r?ieaninj:<ui because

Demotrai. and a resident i>t the building was named alter

\ ir^inia Rd . Mefr\mouni. m\ lath-" \-'^:- \ ihin,

seeks '.he sc.ii \av.ated b\ tormer n.:. I ) t.-r

I honias Btownell to btviime

.iss.Hiate uistice o! I'!\ mouth
di

needs ot senior citi/e:^ "

He added

"I intend to ,

deduated scrvue

I h e S c >. o rs d S

I )isirii.! IS mrnp: ,

\\ard I. I'resin^ts 1 \w .,

*> Ward V Prcunct : U .r :

IVeciruts 1 r, 4 aniJ * .i~ a

as \Vard *>. Pu->.;ncs
I
.,

\ ducated in Quir . ;

schi>v>is, I ohm :s ,1 .

o! the I nnerv •
. \

I )amc w her

k.','\e'nr^.;--'

\ .
«,i

. .

he IS the oldest u! \f

S h I r ! c V I o h ! n V

children

H; - married '

\ ian>. ire < —
parents .: ,

\ \.\n< IS

What's up
and coming
health care

Symphony Orchestra V^ c^ek

QCH
J^' . - '. ^;-sp<ta '"•as Degs.-^ a-- '^p^ssve S5'
^.lO-" -e^cat'O^ A"^s! rwc>-tn,^cs o- t^e Duio-
'^gs anc yr\e' *ac' t-es ^ ::>e 'ep^^acec — a: mt
o* a ca'^atc p>a'' !c De*!e' se^/e tne q'cw '^g ^-^c
r-angng 'war :a'e -'eecs o- the SoLt»^ S*X'r:-

Tne ^oca 3o.n! 0* fie ''^eA •x>sp'Ta comcwe* at tx

a D'anc -^eA s x stcr, Du"d.'>g tnat a-^ conta-- 2>i
::^!e^t Decs as /^ as a-? o' t^e '>ecessa'» pate-
z^'^t SuPoor se'.ces

S'v-e :s ^ou-xJ-ng r "39C Ou.nc> City Hcsp'a
"^ Dee" '^ the t-5fet'or.t y nea?*- ca'e cr t^«
Sou!*- Sh(ve //r" &>.' nevs *3: •«$ ^e rc^^* - .•-

to oe ,e' t*ve ''<g''tes* Q^a '
. • • " la-e -•

\

.v- Aa"^ oe'so^a atte^i^-

A: C^C ^ — live 'e C'^ •: --z --z^ **"r-
• - . -.- a

Ma\or I iar;*.)s \K( auic\

has p' > .• • < 'he week o(

•Xpn • -a- Ouinc\
S\mph,:tv, ( )', fu-s!'.! \V ;•»» :i:

Qu!r;.A

s OIK ert s eas h >e.is.

aiKlitum til a pops , .
'-.

M.r.

M .

•

I-

Ma .1

( )S( )

:'.ai

>ear.

,:lar

been p r e s ,
•

'i'. >s ai; I;.'!.! "Sn Ul'jklee-

suvicss .is ^.'n,.er' a"
s s m p h « • ...

rJ Quincy City Hospital
^L^ 1 1 1 U hitut-ll itrtt't. (Juiika. \! \ tiL'hiMnilT. 77 t.i;iiMi1 1 1 Uhitut-ll iirtt'i. (^ii[K>. M \n.'|»i*«i«il7' 77:Mil(Ml MCA.'Xtu::
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South Shore
Check Cashing Service
featuring Packy The Shipper

We take care of everything labeling
weighing and measuring We ship UPS.

EMERY and Purolator
2 BIIHngs Rd.. No. Quincy. MA 02171

Money Orders 79C
Full Mass State Lottery

service We n cash your

Winning tickets ever^ '

purchased elsewhere
We have 3 teiie'S at .i

times

Notary service and p'" '

copying available

No long lines no hio.:-

costs and quick fne'iJiv

service

Check cashing tec- .< -

from l\ to .

Mon Fn 8 30-6 00

(617)770-0911

A«. S'

C^r"
1^ Packy

the Shipper

ht
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The Earth
is three

quarters

water.

t. 'im4^
yijr i* w

MKTNAM NKIKRANS Ke>in (.ibbons. left, and Joseph
Phillips. sMiute during a pra>er service held at the Marina Ba\

Nielnam Memorial (lock lower on Vietnam \eterans Da>
March 29. Man) state and local officials attended the service.

(i^uirn-\ .Nun phtitt) by (.harles Hag/il

Vietnam Veterans Remembered
At Marina Bay Prayer Service

I)c\cl(ipcrs and friends of

Mjrm.t Hii\. in jssocialion

with the QuincA \R-tnam

Ni-Icrans ( onihined Armed
} orccs hdsied a I'la vci

ScrMLC on the occaMnn ol

\ lit na m \ ctcrans |)a\

.

MaiLh :4

ihc I'la^cr Scrvkc. that

hoiKircd all \ ictnaiTi Sctcram

ol Quincv who served in the

\ietnani \\ar. took place in

1 1 lint ol the Manna Has

memorial (lock lower.

which was dedicated last tall

Mavor I rancis Mc(aule>.
several cit\ councillors and

various other local and state-

wide dignitaries, joined over

15(1 people, who attended

despite the chillv tempera-

tures, to mark the special

occasion

Rev William McCarthv,

pastor ot St .lohn's Parish in

y u I n c V delivered the

invocation .ind praver to

c o m m ( m o r .1 t e O >> • n , v

veterans who served in the

\ietnam War. Several color

j;uards representing various

veterans organizations also

participated in the solemn

tribute

The Manna Bav Memorial
(lock lower was dedicated

last tall to the men and women
ol Quincv who are still

missing in action or who died

while serving in the \ietnam
War i hese Vietnam veterans"

name^ are eneraved on one

side ot the tour-sided clock

tower The !32-loot. gold-

lead domed memorial, one of

the first pnvateh funded

memorials of its kind, is also

inscribed with the history of

Manna Ba\ and a quote from

the late F'resident John F.

kennedv

"A nation reveals itself not

onlv bv the men it produces,

but also by the men it honors,

the men it remembers."

DeCrislofaro To Meet With
Area Parents On Kidnapping

W ,1 r d 2 (d u n ci 1 1 1) I .

i hciuJoic !)e( nstot.iio. has

scheduled a meeting with

(,^11 1 n i V Point parents
Saliirilav at 1 M) p m . at the

I oie Kivei ( lubhouse to

discuss the kidnapping ot a

voutig girl m then neighboi-

tiood Suiulav

\ . . II \ 1 .11 old ii\i I was

kiiJnappcd bv a voung man
Suiulav about .V.^O p in while

she walked on Mound St in

(Quincv Point w It h hei hi other

and a triend

She was se\u,ill\ assaulted

.ind lett in an industr i.il are.i

ol Meiltonl

the man was described as

vshite, m his 20s, about "^ teet,

" inches tall with black hair

and stuhblv beard

Robert Manna. Crime
Prevention Officer of the

(Quincv Police Department,

will be m attendance to

discuss '.he concerns ot the

parents

Councillor OeCristofaro

urges all parents to attend.

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

m trial uf personal

m)ury cases

Free Consultation

Call foi Appointment

Attuniey

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock Si.

Ouincy 328-6900

REpU blic K ire h EMS
Ropub: c p..•nbi r.g Sw ppv;

Kiclen Cabinetry ; : PliifTtjing Fixl Jf«S.Fitt ngs Wh iflpoof Ba'^i & Spas

890 Providence Hqwy,
Rte1

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond St

,

off Washington St

QUINCY, MA
(617)472 6345

^

For 250 you can fill a gallon

container at our Quincy coin

dispenser, off Burgin Parkway,

across from Quincy Adams ®.
Our water is 100% natural.

Pure. Salt- free. Brought in daily

from our own bubbling spring.

Fill vour own containers or

we'll be glad to deliver our pure

water directly to your home or

office. Call:

472-H200

spring waterM&^mmm9
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Readers Forum
Opposes 4-Year Terms,

Proposed Pay Raises
1 1 hi' toUoti infi Ivtirr

uas uriitrn aftir iht VJ
(hilinnni I ( Dmiruiin
I i>lr afiainsi l hf firafup'xd

fou r-s viir tiTins for

ma\iir nrui tits cimncil-

lors hut hrjiirr iht\

n fvk s •> i I mini it i of <

ftullinf! iht /tnipiisal on
thr IhiIIoI (ly n rt'tiTrmluni

<)ur\liiin I

f ditiir. I hf QuiiuA Sun
I wiiuld likf to express

some thoughts on a few

QuiricA issues

One, 1 vMHild like lo

CO n j; ra I u lat e the c 1 1 \

councillors uho \oted dov^n

extending the cilv's terms oi

elected oflicials to 4 \ears

\^e. as voters ma\ have lost

the dccounlabilitv of our

elected officials it \ou had
passed this measure It

someone presentlv in office in

lairK represenlinj; his or her

\oiers,the\ \Mli gel re-elected

It the', (l^n't do th.s then thev

•
' .ind don't

^L .iJL il. .If, nested posit;.

I as! vear v\e had a sarp.

- "^'M n-,illh .
• •

,

f" Ml. e depa: t n: •

dcrartHH-n: ciV/- • .; ,

'• pnriLipals.

imO 'he lisi goc--

^ t r 1 k I n k; 1
1

;

Ihrcalening !<. sit,^ - \\ r,

,

mosilv lor being under paid
V^h\. we are conslantlv told

''r"P 2 I he school
departme'i' trd- taken the

brunt of the Prop 2 cuts

Staffing, programs,
materials, supplies, salaries

and maintenance all have
suffered I he end result is the
children of Quincv are nni
getting as go,.d an education
as man\ of us got, plus the
schools aie understaffed,
under supplied, buildings are
not maintained, this list also
goes on Some things have
been getting a little better but
we have a long wa\ to go Nd;
onlv in school issues but also
cit\ issues

VVe. now have a school
department that needs SI4
million of repairs to properlv
fix all school buildings I his

(H\nr lA'Uvr

figure IS much higher than it

was because it has been

growing unrepaired for
"

\ears. and we have a lack of

supplies in all school
buildings, violations m the

state I ' VK in p h v m c a I

education in manv schools

and more Vet we have sold ID

schools But most of that

monev, the schoc^K never saw

Some of It went to other vital

services such as police and tire

which IS important too Hut

not all of It did

Mavor Mc( uulcv took

office at a salarv of S2.l.(MMi

which I admit is underpaid tor

all he IS responsible for Since

that time he has doubled his

salarv to S.'^(),(KX) and now
wants another S,'',(I(H)

increase School ( ommiitee
was also under paid, a tew

vears ago salarv was /eio, it

went to SI, 200 and now it is

S2,4(K) 1 also agree thev

shou'd get paid tor then

service hut S.'^.OtM) each is a bit

steep w h. e n the s , h i m i

!

' pari men' - .: . ,

.'r:anv other inmgs oi.c • i.

«

o! monev
I IH- stV ...i;.., ..

:
^'

a big laise aior.i; w,!h, the
ahuve mentioned groups

1 riough is I nough \ \\y:
and Sewer Mill is being asked
b\ Mavor Mc( aulev to be

paid bv the laxpavcrs , .}

Quincv above our alreadv

increased propertv ta\ hi''

t^ecause the citv can'i afford r

Our dump has been cinseil

and we are about to be asked
to div ide and recvcle our trash

because the costs are Iikj high

Please tell me with all these

monev issues facing us, how
can the citv have enough
monev to afford paving
elected citv officials more of a

raise when thev lust got a big

one If vou are going to pav

more in taxes, shouldn't vou
expect to receive more citv

services Are we'
I h e citv a n (i school

departments need mor<-
monev \n implement the
needed services tor our cilv

not the elected officials'

I" Ann Hragg
''4

I as' \ Ini A.e

> On Pajic 3

(^iiiiiey

Poutid ^V
\(\o\)\a\)\vs p.'^

an.
Hclnevcr Shcpficrd-mix, male, I u-ar

shorihaifcd

( ollic-mix, lemalt. rcddisd brov^n I \cat thick
fTicdium long c<»at, sweet do^

Icrncr-mix. tcniale black white, I vear, verv nice
dug

Sficphcrd, male, black fan. 2 vear

l>.)betfnan-mix, male, I >ears. biaiK tan great
lot someone who can spend tiriic to exercise and p|,r.

Willi him

. onlacl Officers Ph>lli> Krrlucrhi and Bruce DiHtll*.

77.V6297. dail> hours, 8: 30 mm-AyMi pm
KxcrpJ Sundavs

Sunbeams
By HcMif \ f^o.swortfi

Support For Pay Raises
Should the mayor. City Council and School Committee

pet pa> raises'

I here is mixed reaction to that c^uestion m the present

Cits Council but a former city councillor thinks the\

descr\e them

In fact, former Councillor Carl W
Anderson thinks the masur a:id

council should get e\en more than

the hikes proposed b\ Ma\or Francis

McCauley
McCaule\ would raise the annual

mayor's salar\ lri)m the present

S50.()()0 to S5.*i.()0() and the cit>

councillors from Sy.()(H) to SIO.tKK) ll

would be done in two steps

Anderson wht> scr\ed 20 years in the ( iiy ( ouncil

(lour as \\ard 2councillor and I6as councillor at-large)

trom 1943 to 1963 says

"
I he mavor and cit\ council are worth e\er\ dime

the\ get

"Frank McCauley is our best mayor since Jim
Mclntyre He's worth $W),()(K)

"And. the councillors should get SI.VOfM)"

I he School C ommittee has proposed a pas raise tor

Itself -- from the present S2.4(){) to S5.()(M)

What does Anderson think about that

'

"I he School Committee should gel S.'^.fXK' a sear

I hes put in a lot o( time"
And Anderson who served on the (,)uincs Hospital

Board of .Vianagers after he left the Cits C ouncil, thinks

that board should also be paid

">ou get what sou pas lor." he sass

Anderson and his councl colleagues worked lor

sirtual peanuts in their das compared to todas's

salaries

Vvhcn Anderson first entered the council a

councilNu's pas was S*i<H) and the m.ivor's S4.S(Hl I he
council's salarv got to S.^.OOO when Plan I camem in the

earls I9.*i()'s but was then cut back \\ hen Anderson lell

the council m I'Jf'^, the council's salars was SI ^i>u and
the masor's S5.(K)(i

In \^h4 the council's salaiv went hack to S.V'hmi ami
the masor's salars up to SIO,0(H)

Anderson who is now 94. still lives on Riser St in

Uuincs Point keeps a close watch on the cits and gets
around as much as he can

"I'm looking lorward to 100, " he s.ivs

I in kf 'S Ml FA SOMI speculation that Norfolk
( ountv V omniisMcner Ocorge
McDonald ol Quincs might not seek

re-election this sear

lain't so

McDonald has nomination papers /'

in circulation

^ McDONMI)
lOFFN McDI F I , president of the

Ouncy Animal I eague, wants sou to
know there are still some actise

Republicans in the cits

McDull sass he will seek the I hird
Norfolk District state representatise
seat now held bs Democrat Robeil
Cerasoli

Senior Olympic (iamr
I h e br OL h u r e s a ii d

registration forms ate

Mcf)( H-

D
FORMF R Dist Ally -Cits CouncillorCieorge Murke

IS now the proud owner of Kevin

McFFale's Celtics' lersey,

McFFale was recenlls honored at

an F aster Seal fundraiser and one ol

his letsess with No 32 was auctioned
off

Burke bid and won it lor S3.*i(K)

Along with It went a McFFaic

Celtics jacket and a tuture dinner with McFFale and his

wile Burke gets to insiie lise guests

I he reason Burke wanted the jersey was that he wore
N(^ }2 when he was a Celtics rookie in 195"'

Burke explained his interest in the icrses to Mc Flale

telling him he had worn that number belore NK Flak
was esen born

Somedas the Celtics will probabis retire No ^2 tor

McFFale

"Ihes'li be retiring ms number, too," Burke lokl

McFFale

McHale autographed the lerses "Dear deotgc

F hanks lor No ^2
"

II would be the second retirement ol No ^2 Im
Burke

A few months ago. the I niversiis ol Mass- Amherst

retired No ^2 in honor ol liilius F rving w ho wore that

number after Burke did

"So. now when Kesin's No ^2 is retireil, I'll have iw.'

No ^2's retired," Burke ttuises

D
FRANK ( AMMARM \, Sun ( h 26 anchor and

reporter, has a speaking role in the *^

movie "\N III. hcr.ifl" being slot in

Ifie Suluaic are.i hv I ilm Mit.igc

I he niov le stars | mda Bi.iii .irul

David IFasselhorf

( ammarata who lias had hi! iioii-

speaking parts in the "Spenser I or

Hire" I \ series, has a lot <<\ dialogii''

in •'Uit^lKr.ilt '

"

< VMM \H \\ \

He |->Lr,s tfie part ol a re. il estate .igetK v owner h '

( iiordano

Actress Annie Ross and her hush.trh! are h' > '
.

'

invest some mon, v in re.il est ite

( .immarata sends her, her hush.nid .i'
'

( artim.irala's movie son to look .it .in oKI rii.ins.on

After he does, he begins to vsorrs beciiuse he rci!:

/

people liave gone to tltat m.irision in the p.ist .iiul tu vc

seem to come h i^k

So. ( ammarata calls his trie ml, the sheritt, .iml talk

him into Using him bs helicopter to the mansion
And well ( ammarat.i iloesn't know what happen^

alter that because it h. isn't been shot vet

(ammarata, who was ,i 1\ student of Rex I lailer

helore loining Sun C h 2^, is re.ills excited about the

pan
Who knows. It could be his big break

Ftr^istration I iidrruav
Older American's Monti

,r„\. I , r> I

'""' '"""Mav IMhroughMav 2riadv tor Ouincv M\th annual
\i,,,„

Serimi (Jivmpic Oames
I he i-amesare held in Mav r ,.,,,,,,, ,,. ,

i , ,' '-'1- til' iri . telev iscd .i , . i iti

( ottimunitv I \

l.nn,ght,V1av2^w,llbe
.

'

'",
^'''"7

':V""'''
""

-he sc.nnd annual Awa-ds
'nP"""""^ '" "I'l^r persons

f eren,.,n. „.!,-v,s..,r ,
,- ,,. ""'" ^<'"H-I hing . nallengin.

,idv enl HI nils ,is vvcli a- !

'

"

Kegistr.itions ^ .in be p.. -

up .It i.u ,ii ( (UiiK il's on \gii^

M! .i; !h.', i; •\ hw lul ( elite!

' ^.

ACiNUn
INSl RANCK
A(;KNCY, Inc.

I el us give >«»u a

compelilivc t\uf>\v on sour
A

I
I (), hemufmrur. F)usincssJifi

and heiilth

• I ree Rcgislrv S<r>i((.

I rcc \(ifar\ S('r\ict' • lime I'aunfriis
• I ull\ ( <»rn|)ul('ri/i(l

• Quotts By rh.uu-
21 I rariklin St.

Uuifu>. 02169 77().()I2H
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Serve $1 Million A Year

Now Is The Time For
Recycling, Says Chretien

By NANCY MclAlGHIlN
" There has never been a

better time for recychng in

Quincy." says City Councillor

l.awrencc Chretien, chairman

of the recently established

City Recycling C ommittee.
"

1 he landfill is closed." said

Chretien in a recent interview

with The Quincy Sun

"It's costing the city $4() a

ton to collect its residential

rubbish, and $85 a ton to

truck It out of Quincy

"Recycling can keep city

spending down Our goal is to

save over SI million a year

with recycling," he said

His committee is scheduled

to submit its proposals in a

report to the ma>or and City

Council around June I

"We're catching up with

other sections of the country,"

said Michael Wheelwright, a

principal planner with
Quincv's Department of

Public Works
He IS also Department of

F'ublic Works Commissioner
Paul Anderson's representa-

1 1 \ c on the r e c > c 1 1 n

g

committee

Wheelwright was a citv

planner for M) years in

California where recycling

programs ha\c been in place

(or some lime

"In California, the Bank of

•\merica sponsors boxes with

Us name on il tor [in cans and
bottles to be picked up,"

Wheelwright said

"RecNcling will become
part of e\er\ citv's life." said

VNheelwri^ht, who noted that

It IS now commonplace in

J urope and Japan
"Once It IS a matter of

routine, it's incredibl\ eas\."

he said

C hrctien said the committee

IS working on a composting

program (or biodegradable

Items such a'> leaves, and

\ard clippings which he hopes

to base in place h\ fall

I he material would be

separated b\ residents, picked

LAWRENCE CHRETIEN

up at curbsidc on rubbish

collection days and brought

to the city's landfill in West

Quincy.

The landfill was ordered

closed last year by the

Department of Environmental

Qualitv F ngineering. but the

city hopes to reopen it at least

for a limited time

"It looks like the DFQE is

eager to assist us with

composting," he said.

fhe committee is discussing

having the composting
material picked up bv DPW
vehicles, according to

Chretien

Paper for recycling could

also be picked up bv another

such vehicle on collection

days, he said

"We think we'll be able to

find a dealer io accept the

paper." Chretien said

I he ne.xt step would be to

try a pilot program for such

things as bottles, glass and

cans in |ust a section of the

citv at first, with a goal of

involving all of Quincv.

.A drop-off center might

also be a possibility.

according to Chretien.

"We want to try to give

individuals different ways to

participate," he said.

Chretien noted that a

recycling program couldn't

have been done economically

five years ago when all the

city's rubbish was trucked to

the local landfill at a much
lower cost.

"Then the economic crisis

hit," he said.

Recycling or composting
part of the city's residential

rubbish will save in pickup

and trucking costs, he
explained.

There will be some start-up

costs for the recycling

program, noted Chretien, and
the city will try to get as much
state help as possible.

The city could make some
money from the sale of

recycled goods. Chretien said.

"But that's not the part of

the equation that we're

excited about."

Chretien stressed that

trash disposal is not just a

local problem, but a national

problem as well.

"The federal government
walked away from its

responsibility." Chretien said.

"It keeps reducing revenue

sharing. Community Devel-

opment Block Grant funds.

"It should have been doing

research on incineration and
recycling.

"The Carter administration

started to do some things.

"The Reagan administration

could have prevented this

(solid waste problem), but it

didn't."

.Noted Wheelwright, "The
problem has been swept under

the carpet, and now we can't

walk on the carpet."

Chretien said the city needs

participation of 75 percent or

more of Quincy's residents in

the program.

"We need to initiate public

education." said Chretien,

"and emphasize the benefits.

Then participation could hit

95 percent

"School Supt. Dr. Robert

Ricci is enthusiastic about

getting students involved.

"Then they can show their

parents." he said.

Chretien said the committee

is trying to get case studies of

recycling programs that have

worked in other cities.

"We're not reinventing the

wheel," he said.

"We are trying to build

upon what other people have

done.

Wheelwright said, "We'll

know what roads not to go
down.

"Newton is the best local

model." said Chretien. "They
have had a voluntary program
for a few years."

Philadelphia has a

mandatory program and so

does the state of Rhode
Island, according to Chretien.

But the committee has not

decided whether or not to

recommend that Quincy's
proposed recycling program be

mandatory. "We want to

emphasize the benefits," he

said.

"We're not looking to put

unnecessary burdens on
people." said Chretien.

"But if they are taxpayers, or

concerned about the
environment, they should be

concerned.

"There are so many things

that the city can't control.

"This is something Quincy

can control, and it will make
the city more self-reliant."

So far, response to word of

the recycling program has

been positive, according to

Chretien.

"I'm sure not everyone is

going to participate." he

said.

"No community has 100

percent participation.

"Education is the biggest

key.

"Recycling and composting

can work if people want to

tn»."

Readers Forum
Doesn

Quincy A
I ditor. I he Quincv Sun:

A song from I he 19W)'s

came to mind recentlv when I

saw the C itv Council once

aj;ain loving with the idea of

10 storv buildings in the

Quincv Sq area

I suddenlv found myself

singing the line "When will

thev ever learn'.'" Only a year

ago the council was presented

with pelilions bearing over

5()(M) signatures against such

Jevelopment. and the zoning

restrictions passed at that

time seemed to indicate thev

had gotten the message.

Now, it appears that our

assumption was incorrect. Is

It going to be necessary for

citizens to take to the streets

and neighborhoods of Quincy

once again to gather
signatures' Is it going to be

necessary to put this question

on the ballot to finally have it

lesolved' Must we etch the

words in good old Quincv

granite to have it understood'

We do not want ourcilv--any

pail of It- to be turned into a

mmi-Boston

'I Want
Mini-Boston

We do not want Quincy Sq.

to become a concrete canyon.

It the developers who have

bought up all this propertv in

Quincv in the hope of making

a killing can't abide by our

rules and still make a profit

keeping their construction to

a SIX story limit, let them sell

the property, go back to their

corporate offices and leave us

in peace

Ihe people of this city have

watched the rape of their

neighborhoods going on tor

too long to satisfy the greed of

corporate developers We
have had it with this issue. If

they get their way with the

Square, let's not kid

ourselves. It will only be a

matter of time be (ore thev

start encroaching on other

areas, despite assurances to

the contrary I suggest we
really fix them this time by

cutting the height to four

Mow will that suit

Lung Association Praises

Northwest Airlines

On Smoke Free Policy

stones

them'

Editor. Ihe Quincy Sun:

The Norfolk Count v-

Ncwton lung Association

applauds Northwest .Airlines

decision to implement a

Smoke E'ree policy on all

nights throughout its North

American svstcm. effective

April 2.V

Ibis policy will apply to

passengers and crew members
on all flights within the

contiguous 48 states and to

and from Alaska, as well as on

Northwest (lights serving

Mexico. Canada. Jamaica
and the Cayman Islands.

Reports from the Surgeon

Cieneral and National
Academy of Sciences show

that involuntary smoking
causes disease— including lung

cancer~in otherwise healthy

nonsmokers. These reports

also conclude that mere

stiMfaiion oi smokers and

nonsmokers in designated

sections aboard aircraft does

not eliminate exposure to the

harmful effects of breathing

other people's tobacco smoke.

In addition, involuntary

smoking is a serious
occupational lung hazard for

flight attendi'nts and crew

who work repeated flights in

smoke-filled cabins.

We thank Northwest for

going above and beyond the

requirements of the upcoming

federal regulations banning

smoking on fiights of under

two hours. We hope other

airlines will map out the same

night pattern in the near

future.

George S. Bennett

Director at Large

Norfolk County-Newton
Lung Association

John H McDulT. Jr.

2I^ South St.

Quincy

This Week in History

Top Albums
1 Dirty DanrinK .Soiindtratk (H( A) l..tst Woi'k No 1

_' iieorm- Micha«'l T'aiili. (( oliimfiia) No 2

.\ FnxH "Kit k." ( Atlairic) No <

4 David L<m' Roth "Slosdaprr." (WariuT Mms ) No 4

1789 (April 6) — The
First Congress began ses-

sion.s at Federal Hall in

New York City

1830 (April 6) —
loM'ph Smith (»rganized the

Mormon church in Fayette,

NY
1968 (Aprtl 4) — Mar

tin Luther King. Jr. was
iissiussinated in Memphi>

by James Karl Kay whi

was senteiued to W years

in prison.

Quincy's

Yesterdays

April 7-14

1944

Calls City

Employees
'Forgotten Men'
John H. Runnalls. president of the Permanent

Firemen's Association and chairman of the Salary

Adjustment Committee, called city employees
"forgotten men. the last to get

financial encouragement in

boom years but the first to get

the axe in lean times."

Runnalls and John J.

McDermott, vice chairman, 44 Years AffO
issued a statement in support of ^^^^^^^^^^^_
their committee's "attempt to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
seek an adjustment that will enable us to keep our heads

above water as the flood of living costs rises."

They cited the case of a woman employee of City

Hospital who, until recently, had worked for six years at

30 cents an hour or $12 a week, adding "if she had
relinquished her job to go into a defense plant she would
have made three times $12 a week."

William M. Edmonston. executive secretary of the

Quincy Taxpayers Association retorted that the city is

not in competition with private industry for workers

since the city guarantees its employees lifetime jobs.

NORTH ATHLETES MISSING
Staff Sgt. Kenneth D. Simpson of 317 Atlantic St..

wollaston. was reported missing on a bombing mission

over France, the fourth .North Quincy High School

athlete listed as missing in action since Jan. I i.

The others were I.t. Thomas L. Underwood of 132

Holbrook Rd., Wollaston. Lt. Charles Watkins of 84

Webster St.. Atlantic; and Lt. Sidney Richardson of 304

Atlantic St., Atlantic.

Simpson, who played on North Quincy's 1940 Tech
Tournament basketball learn, was a close friend of the

other three.

QIINCY-ISMS
P. Albert Maguire. of Piermont St.. Wollaston.

assistant manager of the Quincy Trust Co.. was

appointed Civil Defense controller for the Greater

Quincy District Warning Center . . The Easter play

"Joseph of .Arimathea" was presented in the social hall

of Bethany Congregational Church under the direction

of Muriel Jean Goudey ... Commander John B. Kneip

took command of the U.S. Naval Air Station at

Squantum. replacing Commander Samuel G. Colwell

... Easter hams were selling for 33 centsand three points

a pound at Quincy Market. 18 Chestnut St ... Rev.

Sheldon P. Hellsley. a youth evangelist who has been

holding a series of meetings at United Presbyterian

Church, was the speaker at sunrise services at Quincy

Stadium ... Seventy candidates for the Quincy High

School football team started spring drills under new

coach Danny Alvinof ... Lionel JR. Muller was named

manager of Sears Roebuck ... Easterdinner was$l .50at

the Rendezvous. 853 Hancock St.. across from

Merrymount Park, with the choice of roast ham. roast

stuffed turkey, fried chicken or lobster newburg ... Mrs.

Chester H. Knight entertained the Penelope Club at her

home. 21 Phillips St.. Wollaston ... The No. 9 stamp in

the basic A book was good for three gallons of gasoline

and the B2 and C2 stamps were good for five gallons

until May 8 ... Former City Auditor George H. Bonsall

was named to the new post ofcomptroller of the Quincy

Savings Bank ... A charter for Cub Scout Pack 19 at the

Wollaston Baptist Church was presented to Chester F.

Melendy ... "Destination Tokyo." starring Carv Grant

and John Garfield, and "Ciildersleeve on Broadway."

with Harold Pea r> and Billie Burke, were playing at the

Wollaston Theater ... A move was begun to have a

destroyer named for Ralph Gioncardi of 85 Franklin

St.. the first Quincy man killed in World War II ...

Residents of Rawson Rd.. NOrfolk Downs, threw a

surprise party for their mailman. Edward J. Maguire,

who had been on the route for 25 years ... Youngsters in

Miss Forsyth'sclassat South Junior High School began

correspondence with students in junior high in Quincy,

III... Atty. Gen. Robert T. Bushnell told the Men's Club
at Union Congregational Chaurch. Wollaston. that

corruption and graft were eating at the foundation of

Massachusetts government .. Martin Nee was
nominated for president of the Lrancis W Parker

School PI .A Mayor Charles -\. Ross hinted that the

1945 tax rate would remain at S30 Chicken lobsters

were selling for 59 cents a pound at Quincy Market

Master Sgt. Kenneth 1 Elder of 30 Samoset Ave .

Merrymi>utn. qualified as an expert VMth the carbine at

Rome Armv Air Field in Rome. NY
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SIN SHINF KIDS -- Laura. 5. ind Lindsay. I. Kfnne>.

daufshlrn of William and iJnda Krnnr> of Piano, Tfxas.

make a prfll> picture in Ihfir matching outfits. Mrs. Kenne) is

the former Linda Bradith of Wollaston.

Legal Secretaries Meet April 20
The Norfolk ("ounl\ I cgal processor records lor elticicnt

Secretaries Association will retrieval

meet at Albert's Restaurant, Meetings and programs arc

217 Washington Si .
open to anvone emp!o>ed in

Stoughton. Wednesdas. April the field oi law. including

20 municipal offices, trust

Dinner will he served at departments and all levels of

6 30 pm . followed h\ a short the law office and court

business meeting at
'' M) and s\stem

the program at K p m Reservations should be

.Att> lerrence Vlariin. made through Alice Allan a!

corporate patent attornev 'he law offices ot Kafka &
with fhe f oxboro ( ompanv. Kaufman. V ( . 2^ /'und St .

will respond to the statement Sharon ()2(»6''. ^^^--'l I I

"I don't ha\e time to do that'" Allan should also be

b> explaining methods of cimtacled fnr membership
filing ciimputer and wnrd applications and information

*<'n J;jT4l^^

lOOTH BIKTHDAV KISS his givrn to ( arolinr Bianchi

from her great, great granddaughter, C aroline Ann Kdgar,

6, during a relebration at the John Adams Nursing Home,

Quinc>.

Caroline Bianchi

Celebrates 100th Birthday

V

Caroline I Bianchi

recent l\ celebrated her

KMIth birthda\ at the .John

Adams Nursing Honie.

hranklin St . Quincv

Mrs Bianchi was born

in IhHK in f'ogliana. ItaK.

a small town on the Swiss

border

She and her husband,

the late Sihio Bianchi. h.ul

two children. S\l\ia I dgar

and IVarl (lacicia

Ihe\ alsn had fue
grandchildren and 12 gre.ii

grandchildren

Mrs Bianchi has hveil in

South QuuKV tor "^ \ears

J
Doll House Show

At Woodward Sunday

"S* ^ 'i%i^j

SomsSlumo

SUNDAY-APRIL 10, 10-5

^foriaiv o/afC
sen THfAST UntfSSMrAr fXII 11 G»ANITl Avf

TUtMKXT AT mSTSfT O0 i KXTt,

^''^roftssionaC Craflspeopfe
'" .DSH I THMR HSf H«

I tie Maiiu ol Miniatiires. .1

dull hi>use and miniature

show will he held Sundav.

\pril 10. fmm 10 ,1 m to *^

p rii al the \^ oiulu.nil Si. hool

tor (.irK, I
jn: Man.M.k Si

(^uiruA

I he show will tealure two

do/eri dealers, plus exhibits

.Itlll ,1
">"'• *1 V:, .(i.-

•. ill.If'

i )i,iwingN Will be held hoiiiK .

with ,in electrified doll house
r, titled at the end ot the <i.\\

Sii.i^k b.u .1(1(1 free p,iik;nc

will be a \,i liable \dtTiissioi) i-.

S: Ni ,,; 'he d.-.' \:'

proi.eed'. will beneti! !he

'^'^oodw.ird School Selii-Lr

•-hip fund I o! •'

intor nuihuri ^,i!'
'"

J <*,
1 o

» XHKIT ANDSMI THMR »INf HAS |>|(KA»TS

A I [)rx>r S2^0 V^iih Thu Ad S2 (M)

Senior C itifrns $1 M>

f hiklren Vttt
..>'«

Ne«t Show

.

. April 24, Holidjiy Inn. Dcdham

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY INC

Be Sure Now - Not Sorr> I.ater

65 Winter Street
F O BDX bO^

S(i ^^wVymoutfi, MA u.^l^'j

'i Bi'« ,. NORTH r,- H' ,-

f "I'r.SS^,,, f . •

Tpls n 3.35- 16S6 & 1657

Valerie Russo Elected

Suffolk Alumni Trustee

\.ilerie \ Kiisso ot Quincv

has been elected tt) a thtee

\eai leim as an alumni inisiee

of Suffolk I ni\eisii\

Kiisso, who received her

m.isiei in business .idminis

nation degiee from Suffolk

I niu'isiis in I'^^r. siK cecils

K ohci t I' I dson , w ho

completed his ihiee-\eai

term

\ p.isi president and p.ist

\ ue piesideni ot the Suffolk

1 ni\ ersiiv \1 M \ M I' \

\himni \ssoi.i,iiiori where

she IS now serving her second

tcim .IS .1 directoi. Kiisso w.is

e 1
1'

c t e il to the N .1 1 1 o n .1

1

Business Honor Societs .iller

receiving her master's degree

from Suffolk She received

her bachelor's degree in music

from I axlern Na/arcne
C ollege

A former music teacher in

0Mii'

\ Al KKIF HI SSO

the I inancial Marui^'ei

National Honor Soeiel\

has served as clerk o!

Inivcrsiiv Ahimni C om ,

Russt) was nominaieif

the Quincv public school two other candidates

svstem. she is presently a School of Managenn;'
comptroller for the securities alumni election and elected b\

processing division of State the Board of Frustecs ,c •

Street Bank and I rust ( o Fchruarv meeting She :- ;fi

Russo IS a membiT of Delta first \*oman to be eleeied .m
Mil Dell. li. i>oi Societv .ind alumni trustee

Triple C To Present

Yesteryear Fashion Show
Ihe I riple ( Societv o| ihc

(Quincv Point ( ongregalional

( hurch w ill sponsor .1 "f im

.irul I .tshioiis ol ^ csiervear"

I hursd.iv
. April n .It s p m

.It ilie KMio Southern Vrterv

Housing lorripies .iiidMonum

I fie show Is presented b\

the \Koinen .md \ neruK ol

( hrist ( hurch ot \\\ii<: I'.trk

An .nitfieniu i. ollet tioti o!

dresses, h.ils, Luis, undergai-
iTients .ind other iienis from
I ^''<i lofu.ird lo ]'rM\ \sili he

shown
Ihe show was st.ift.c

IVN) and helped to lele'^

the KMIth annivcrv,,' .

( hrist ( huuh
(.Hold \1 1 ( I u i r e

Kobbins and oilier ottue^

the I fiple { So^ le:

serving on tlie eoniniiiUc

I k keis rnav be pur>. ti,

.It I tie door lot V,^

|)oor pii/es and re!'

rnents .ire inJiKlcd in the r

ol .idniissiori

Fore Ri\cr Long Service

Club Plans 6()th Banquet

I tie Mitt ,, •, ,., 'i,,' ,, .

•
I ore l< ! .e' I > m' Se: v u e

( ii:b (Jmruv N .ird w ill he held

l!Mirsi|.i\ Vrii! :^H ,it the

N -^ o! I:,, . H,,:L M,r>
N' Rockland

1
!)'. \ eriinr ;< ; !i heci^ is '

re!,; • • . ,1! ^
i

-
:

-

Irr. ited head l.thle fuests

I'lc !i;.: (. .'
. Ml. h.iel

I y.i .ik ' 1 >ne! I .^I'i.i!, Hi 1.1',

1 '"I :' M.r. Ill f 1 ,1 111 -

\1 <
. . (

I , s (,;•

1": iiier genei.ii nuiii.iger ol tlie

for nier ( leruT.il I )\ n.iniu s

(,)!iiru , Shipbuilding I )i\ isi,.f

y/A
//y^y^yy ^y/J/Z/y^

J\l[aOnU'^
y////'///'^

\x\:\)\)\\(, ruoKXrH i/'//i U
For that once in a Lifetime ^
event the finest of quality in

at prices you can afford. ^
J. I
j
KKKK KNr.At.KMFNI SnilNt. AS|) « ^

I
VMIH mis At) I PON RtSKKVISt. ^

j
PHOKX.HAPHK SFkNKKS. • ^

INVITATION
SPECIAL

25% OFF
Now to April 16th

INSTANT PASSPORTS

cnMi'i I II. \ 11)1 it

^IHMCIs WMIAHU:
Informal and Natural Portraits

of Younger Adults

and Family Groups

479-6888
^
U

679 HANCOCK STREET (WOLLASTON) QUINCY S

Mass. (.eneral Hospital
Invites NOij Fo Shart' ^ our Mome ...

uilli ,111 eldrrK [lei-cii ^ on ^'cl riiotiitilv iiuoriK

lull support Ml M(i|| ineilual iiiirMiiL' so.i.il uoi^
^'.ill III let III II 1 01 \ Mill tine, ,iiut > ,11 iiig I ht \1( ill

I .iiii:i"> < .lie l*tM|M,iin rii'-il- (.Miiph. jnd miu'Ii - mi

liMiiiis or ap.nlnieiits lo otUi l.iinil'. li\ iiu' Imi tin

eUleil'. .111(1 ili-.,ihkil who ik. Uou'm ^.\u \,\: ,i!.ii,,;

l'l'.;,isi I .ill SMI ill'

726-2640
I ainilv ( arc I'rourarti Mass (.crxral H.isi.ilal

K.^lMld I K,|'/;'

loimei Ship .irul < >. '

Kep.iir (^iiirkv N .1'

1 .inev .iruf I
;o\,! M

' riiei gene

•del Metfik-' .••:, n-

i!!ie; Snpt II

' t; u h h ii , • ' i.

"s • up . lis k

• per intetiv; :.•

I .ufies o! i! !

I ofiu Ser\ u e ( iuM .i:

,,!';-:,!

!>',- •• o;. ,, •

'''.

I

I'l "|>u 1! 'V ,1U . IS, I
''

oh', III) \ 01;: III kefs e.it '.

i'-.i,hi' \--: n
o! Ihe loie H..

Ser '> ue ( hih \i. il! .

'hott husii.

he b.iiupiel

New I ong Ser\ u : ; ,

>" e.K h w ill be ,i\.i l.ihi

Women's ,\^lou

Meeting .April 2^

' he (^11 I lit \ \V o [lie •, '

\glou lellowship v\ill riiie'

I'll a pot hiek dinner \pi i

.''

at ^ ^0 p ni .It the \S oodv^.ni:

School. 1102 Haneoek si

<,^iiirK V

c
^i-^nocUom^ S/etv^ce-

/

Boston

288 - 9455
Braintree

843-7017

Prom
Specials

from

$169.69

Wedding
Specials

from

$149.49

•Festive Occassions .Full Airport Service
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( MFRYL A. Rl( HARDS and BRIAN M. McMAHON
tHohrri R Phoingraphy)

Cheryl Richards Engaged To

Brian M. McMahon
Mr and Mrs David

Richards of Coco Beach. Ha .

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Cheryl A
Richards of North Qumcy to

Brian M McMahon also of

North Quincs

Miss Richards is a graduate

Irom Braintree High School

and North Adams State

C ollege She is cmplo\ed as a

customer service representa-

tive for Jordan's Furniture in

Avon
The son of Mr and Mrs.

I CO McMahon of Braintree,

Mr McMahon is a graduate

of Braintree High School. He
IS employed as a moving

consultant for f- B Rich and

Sons United Van 1 incs,

Pembroke
A februarv, 1*^89 shedding

IS planned

Quincy Woman's Club

Board Meeting April 12
Ihc Quincv VVdmcn's C luh

vsili hold a board meeting at

1(» a ni April 12 at the

( i)\cnanl C Ongrcgat lonal

( hurch. .M5 Whitwcll St ,

Quincv

•\ cottcc hour will begin at

\2 M) p m tolloucd h\ a

htisiness meclinj: at I ,^0 p m
Mis \ i,.ioi I ncson uill

iiiuoiluce in\ited guests irom
other clubs l.ouise Dinegan,
program chairman, v,\\\

introduce Phyllis Ygoe and
\dam 1 ong in an antique

L'nicit.iinmenl, "Adam and
I \c " Hostesses will be the

executive committee.

I he annual meeting and
catered luncheon will be .April

16.

Travel Topic For

South Shore Secretaries

M .1 M .1 n n c M .i knl ni

,

m.w kciiii^ maii.i>;(.'i A A A

lra\i.-l 111 Rockland, uill be

L'lK-si Npc.ikci at a meeting ot

Ihc South Shore Chapici,

Pi iitcssjoiuij Sect cl.i I U's

liilcitialioiKil, I iiesdav , April

12. at 6 p ni at I he \\ hitoti

House, Hinghain

Malcolm will speak on a

vanctv (>l topics including

travelling on a limited budget,

satetv tips lor women when

travelling alone and a review

of the programs available

through A A A

F'rofessional Secretaries

International is a professional

oi gam /at ion addressing

issues ol importance to the

secretarial profession and is

the first and foremost

nonprofit association of more

than 40, ()()() secretaries

throughout the world

F'SI originated F'rofcssional

Secteiaries Week in I4.*i2and

continues to be the sole

otficial spiinsor

I his vcai Protcssional

Secretaries Week is April 24

through M). with Wcdnesdav.

April ''. designated Protcs-

sional Secrelaties Dav

I he theme tor the week is

"World ot Opportunity."

A n vc) n e interested in

learning more about PS! or

attending the April meeting

should contact Barbara
Huntington at .^,^7-4221

Social

MR. and MRS. GEORGE B. SLICIS
(Twin ff illou Studio)

Jo-Anne M. DelVecchio

Married To George B. Slicis
Jo-Anne .M. DelVecchio

recently became the bride of

Cieorge B Slicis during a

wedding ceremony at St.

John's Church in Quincy.

The Nuptial Mass was

performed by Fr Daniel

draham A wedding reception

followed at the Canoe Club in

{ ast Bridgewater.

I he bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Alfred
DelVecchio of Quincv. She is

a graduate from Quincy High

.School and Suffolk University.

She IS employed as Courtroom

Deputy at I'.S. Court of

Appeals in Boston.

Ihe bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs Steven Slicis

of Quincy He is a graduate

from Quincv High School. He
IS employed as a carpenter at

Building Developers inc

Maid of honor was Dcbra

DelVecchio. sister of the

bride, of Quincy. Bridesmaids

were Donna Slicis, Deborah
Slicis and Heather Slicis. all

sisters of the groom of

Boston; Leanne Arthur of

Weymouth and Lisa

DelVecchio of Quincy. both
cousins of the bride, Marcia
McCaffrey of Holbrook; and

I inda DelVecchio, sister-in-

law of the bride of .Manomet.

Cieorge McCray of New
York served as the best man.

L'shers were. Stuart Slicis.

Stephen Slicis, both brothers

of the groom of Quincy;

.Alfred Del\'ecchio, brother of

the bride; Gerald McSharrv.

Richard Nelson and Glenn

Morrissey. all of Quincv; and

Robert Brown of Rockland.

.After a wedding trip to

Aruba the couple will live in

Quincy.

1.0\K IS ... a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Spfik to ( arol-Shf's uur rcnUl igrnt

sprciali/in{ in complrtf wtddinf>

parkagf plans and all othfr occasions.

Thr (loldrn I.ion .Suiit accomodates up

to .WO. The \ enrtian Rouin up to 140

{UFsts. (;i«e Carol a call for an

appointment for >our resrr>ation. New
Iwochures are available.

(.^ir Conditioned)

(AI.I

Quincv Sons of Italv Social Center

120 Quarrv Street, Quincv, MA 02169

NEW MMBFR is 472-5900

All specials performed by one of Russeil s staff

Russel! Edward s

GVi^it/iwr4> (''- ?ie^ ^ l^u
OPEN 9 5 DAIIY

WEDTnUflS FRI EVENINGS
Cor Hancock 4 Chestnut & Maple Sts

13 Maple St Quincy 472-1060
Facial Wailng AvaHabt*

^0

SHEILA J. BARRETT
(Ciro't Studio)

Sheila Barrett Engaged To
Joseph E. Winegardner

Arthur Barrett of Wollaston

and Margaret Barrett of

Pueblo. Col. announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Sheila J. Barrett of Gunnison,

Col,, to Joseph E, Winegardner

also of Gunnison, Col.

Miss Barrett is a graduate
of North Quip.cy High School

and Western State College of

Colorado.

Mr. Winegardner, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. William

Winegardner of Illinois, is a

graduate of Western State

College of Colorado,

A July 16 wedding is

planned.

NARFETo Meet April II

The Quincy Chapter of the

National Association of

Retired Federal Employees
will meet Monday, April 1\ at

2 p.m at the Social Club, 252

Washington St., Quincy.

The speaker for the day will

be Bonnie Seely who will

speak on the "Do's and Donis
of Medicine."

Mr., Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson

Parents Of Daughter
and a daughter. Meredith.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Archer of

Quincy and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Hutchinson of Hyde
Park,

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur

Hutchinson of Quincv are

parents ot a daughter, Laura

Beth born Feb. 17 at St.

Margaret's Hospital.

Thev also ha\e a son Neil

(6171 479 5598

I' acies ^fioiver ^

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

377 WASHINGTON STREET
QUINCY, MA 02169

cQ/ doucA (f "fla^s

,i>-^''

i^'
MN»T

Senior
Cittzem
Discount

A N-^p,ing

.

S
28 GrNnvvood A«r

Closed (Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM - 5 30 P M
•X Op*n Thu'i t>«> <'> ) 'iO

MoHasion
«t'OS1 fto*^ 'nt MB' A \\ 773-5266

VtSA
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Marie's Kitchen
tt\ M \Kn .1. DOI IMIMO

Pea Soup
With Easter Ham Bone

If you had a ham for \oijr Faster

ninncr. as did so man\, I sure hope you

saved the ham bone and il has some ham
left on it. Did you' There aren't man\
people who do not enjoy a good hot how I

of pea soup Here is a recipe that I always

use with leftover ham.

PKA SOI P
A bag of split peas (at least 2 cups)

Bone from the ham
with some meat left on it?

1 small onion, chopped
A couple of stalks of celery, cut up
2 carrots, sliced.

In a large pan. filled with water, put the

ham bone and any extra ham and cook
until water boils Reduce heat and add
celery, onions, carrots and simmer for

aKoii' ^n hour After th*" > ""-^•"I^It ->r,.

cooked and the peas have all cooked until

liquidy. remove the ham bone and cut the

meat from it Put hack in the soup and
ser\e hot. I his recipe serves six. It is great

heated o\er and will keep for days in the

refrigerator. I usually do not add salt but

do use pepper when serving. The ham
seems to make it salty enough, but \ou
mas like it spicier

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of
"Simpl) Italian-And Then Some." a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of
the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quinc>; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmac), Samoset Ave..

Merr,>mount and Winfield Gift
Kmporium, Hancock St.. Quinc> C enter.

Beechwood Center Fundraiser

At Museum Of Seience
\ tundraiscr lor ihc i>mni theatre I he theatre will

Beechwdod ( t)mmunit\ I ile present the new lilm. .Seasons,

(enter will he held on which includes time-lapse

Iuesda\. April 12 tr^m b M> macrdcompiiter animation
to 10 p m at the Museum ot and li\e action pho((i^>raph\

Science in Boston Fickets are %^f^ per couple

Ihee\ent will include hors area a\ailahle h\ callinj; the

d"oeu\res. a cash har arui center at 4'|-'^''I2 or h\

admission I,) ihe museum's stopping- h\ the Uollasinn

DAKI IN(, PKODl ( I IONS
III n\<>iii latii >n u ii

h

HI KAI l()[)(,K \h ^ AM
present Ihe

QllNC \ CKNTtR
DINNKK I UK A IRK

Masonic lemple 1 1 7(J Hanccuk St. Quinc)
" ...i/r u;ih lri-n,t. .„•» an.* ,.|d | . , j ,j, ,

, ,

,

5 F*KHK)RMAN( KS -
APRII 2.V24-2y-^0-\lAN I

V\in/lHPH\/\ VMNMN(. IKX(,| ( ()Mk|)\

"lilt;

GI]\
CAME

)»uVl.aunh- )nulll r^. J,,,/ ) nu U ,11 \r,,rl.,r^r,

Xprii 2.V2Vv^O - Social Hour t>:M)

Diner l.Mi — Shcm 8:45

litkets 22.50
Dmnft r nurts \ .fninjs Ko.M Rrrf ..r Broiled Scn.d

Sund»> M«iinf(-> Moi A. f „ld HuHrU
Sunda> Matinees — April 24 & Ma> 1

Social Hour 1:00 - Dinner 1:30 - Show VM
Fickels 17.50

For Hevr>ations & (.roup lnformatif)n — ( all

843-5862
OP l'urehas( '..,i,r;,, ».i ,, I ),.r hnj? I'r , Mlu,!h,n-.

''4 V\dshiii^'t.jr, Si iK'dri KT.iinltcc 02IK4

oltice or (^uinc\ ( entei

(Ondominium ottice of the

.lack ( onwa\ ( ompans . a

sponsor lor Ihe e\ent

ideated at 22.*^ I enno St .

the Beechwood (('nimunil\

i 1 1 e (enter p r o \ uj e s

educalonal .ind enrichment

proL'ranis tdr ali al.'e^

mcludink.' toddlers and senior

citi/ens plus m,in> child care

ser\ ii.es

AI/luMiiier

Supporl Group

Ihe Support (itiUip lor

taniiiies ul members having-

M/heimer's Disease uiil meet

Ihursdas. \piii 14 .it
" '^(1

p m. at t tie BeethwiKu]
( iimmuni!\ I ile ( enter. 22''

I enno St . Wnllastori

Fhere is no Jiarue .oid is

"Peti to all interested persons

f iir mtormatit.ri tal! 4''
I

• Stop Smoking
• Learn to Relax
• Lose Weight

and much more
Personal Hypnosis Therapy
Rick Cienci • Louisa Gray
Certified Hypnotherapists
Memt>ers I S P H .nd A A P H

CLEAR
MIND SYSTEMS

848-8778

I

*>'?>N».X"-,'->.'->»,V»> v^.s-.'-.'-.W'-'Wv

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees # Walk In

• No Appointment
Necessary

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians * Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

^^Horri
^'°^^ ^'^''"'^ screening, Friday evenings

• Heart disease nsk screening and cholesterol $10«>
Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773 2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

V
y

1

!

I

( ITATIONS Hfre prr»fnlfd during thf nnuil mrrtin|> (»f the ( uuncil on '\|cin|» in ihric

indi>iduaK Mho hatr issisird Ihr or|>ani/alion. l-r«>m l«fl, arr krn kilr), who has hern

appoinird to (he ( ouncil on Af>'nC Board afirr \olunlrrrinK for morr than 20 >rars; I ht-rt-Nj

V^hilakrr, past chairman of thr ( ounril on \|cin|>; Brian Burklr>, former aein|> louruil

coordinator; and Mar> Maci ran. past rhairman. Both Momrn rrcri\rd citations from thr stmt

srnatr as wril as Ihr ( ouncil on \|>in|{.

Recreation Dept. Ceramic

Display In Quincy Sun Window
lhirI\-oiK' how .uui _k;iiN

Itom all areas n! Quhka li.iu-

ccranik Lrt-alioiis on iJispLiv

in ihc Hanci'tk St uimlow ut

the (^iiirK\ Sun. as p.irt nl ilu'

(..)uiiK\ Ri\riatiiiri Dcpart-

nuTiI .iniiual iJisplav ut

pi(>K\ts ddiK- in .1 rn-vscfk

\^ intiT pto^iani

I his Jispl.n wili last uniij

Saliird.iy \prii !^. aru) h.is

artistu" pieces Ltealeil b\

partaipanis at the Hcircalinn

I K'partnient's three liK.iimiiv

tor itistructuiiial teramies. Ml
>ouh>;stcrs are age eight lo

niklclle school

Rirr\ F Wekh. dnator ol

n\ realit 'ii, saiil

" ^^ e a p p I e I. i a t e the
cooperation o| jhe (^uiikv

Sun tor their aniiua! suppo, •

puhln. Jispi.iv is.ininipoiI.ini

\^a\ tov^.tf Js leeo^ni/in^ eai-li

\ oun^ste r's aehicNC merits

I he i-reative talents ul these

paitieipanis are otteii o\ei-

shailiiwed h\ the hij;hl\

puhhti/ei) spurts pro^-ranis

\^e oiler

I'artu iparits ha\in^' ilenis

on Ji\pi.i\ ,ne

Ari^'el.i I i[ipens. .lenniler

Mtilleri. I aura \V lat\ . Marua
Hern, I'at r u i.i U i Ik .

I li/ahel h Dil'ieiio, Kirn

( )'( onnot. M.tttlu\^ I r udeau.

Mar\ellen Dil'ieMo. (una
Dil'ietio I imla OD.miiell.
Dehhie O'Donnell. Keriv

O'Donnell. Jackie O'She.i.

Su/K- Nelson, iKiwn lMhn^on.

I'alt 1 I r .1 \er s. Heather

Hcr^on/i I'atri.ui I ;

Kevin H a h e I t \ |

Ms \ ei^ih. Mauiee! U
Kathleen Suantun I':

Dristoll. Ann Dris^ k

Stcnnion Arm I
) .

( hris M.innin^' In, M.-
Heather M.i^Mnp,. H

Hrow nell

Irisiiuvtiiis ,!' :>

li>c atioris .ire

le.in Hoiidr-,- i .

( aiahio. M.ii^'ie s.^

S u S.I n S u .1 n t ft

'

/.iriihr uno, \ uk i*

K .1 r \ II H r o w ne
< hristine k.ine

F he proj;rani ,{!)^'.

are i. oordin.ited *^

.

lovte super \isoi

'>iitk\ Ke^re.ituu (

l'ro>;i.iiii

16yuiiH> I{e^i(^t*nl^ ()„ WenlKorlh I)ran\ LiM
SiMeen (Jviini.\ lesiderits

were tescnils n.tiiied lo itu-

dean's list ol \Nen!\*orth

Institute <i|
I e.tiri.ilo_t;\

I he\ uere

Selh I) Meet en. "'<'
(,)tiirK\

S f. ! r e I) t I e c h n 1 1 ,1 :

iii.iii,ij.'eii,eni, 'l un Kau ( fia.

2^ NiKen .\\i- eiei.troni(.

e n ^ 1 n e e r 1 nt' t e v ti n o 1 , , ^ \
.

^^ illiam 1' ( oriies . \4}
Newhur\ A\e . eleitLum
engineering' techiioloL", ( hriv

' ' --t-lin Ml
I iiuuin A\e

OON/;.,

MOUNTAIN-
INN

Kosrbrook Kd,

P.O Box V^6

Twin Mountain.
NH 0<«;95-OV<6

Spring Sprrial

V1()onc\\ Mouni.iin Inn is

nllenng .1 two dav •'Spring

(ictawa>" in the \Shilc
Vlounidins ol \cu Hamp-
shire lor the monthsot April
and Mas

l'ackaf.'t liKiude-

• r Nij-his I odjiin^;

• - I nil ( ounlr\ vi\ k

hie.ikl.ivis

• 1 Dinner

\ll<l \hii /i \li,rr

l'aika|;t K.iies

HooMi I pri\.iit h.iih

M)(K( \'\> DO
Rnniii w sffiii pn\ale hath

40 (M) PI' DO
(airs Mjhicii I,,

' SH
l(Kl|iin>t diui mriK lak

f or KrsrrsalioiiN ( all:

i " 111 p u ! e : e i; ^

tei. hnoloj.'\
, \1 .1 1, r

;

i

!

iVos ^^ Bird S!

si. liv e. S!e\en I' I

I'' (iiiriioie Si , I'.i: , ^ V*.

lohris.ui, |() I uJii! \..

e n ^' I nee r 1 ny t f ^ •

I
: -ti'.i I lohrison, s

1

1

'^' Mkhael kcr:
\\ oll,|vi,i(i \vc-

, i. Oils! : ,.

iiian.i^'enient. M.ir k K..-
^' Mears \\e .

...!!:;•.

SI. lerue. Roh I Kenriea:! .

'*'

Ma\pole Rd . ci\ il eneme.
iri^' technolo^'\. Stephe:; M
I apsle\ 14 Russell S'

electraal enj.'ineer in^v (re.>-.

I I eon.ird "4 H,i\ St.ite K'
riiec h.i n ica 1 e n ^' 1 nee i :

:

leilinojop^. John .1 Mi.( .m: .

''•4'' lurnace Mrook I'kv^ .

.ir chilet tin a I erij^'ineei ; :. i

tee 11 n o lo^' \ , Da n I: I'

N.i.'u\eri, I

" Heisani ( r

e I e e 1 r o n 1 e e n ^ 1 n ee 1 1 n c

I e c h n o I o (J V . Matthew
' rsino M) \ leemari St

c I ec I I o n K e n j; I ri ee r 1 ': r

tec lino|of;\

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to s Mon., Tues.. FrI. Wed. & Thur.. til 8 pm
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215 On Quincy High

Second Quarter Honor Roll
Two hundred and fifteen

students at Quincy High

School are listed on the

second quarter honor roll.

They are:

Distinction

Grade 9: Ion Allen. Adriana

I Bagu, (hnsline Barrett, .lason

A Boiiftard. Amv .1 ( hencltc.

lap W ( hcng. Maureen ( ull\,

(ion/alo Donoso. John J'

Drohan. Ih/abeih M I lahert>.

Matlhev* I ralolillo. Sarah E

(iiMHlman. Julie A Mc( loskev,

Stephen (Khornc, Jennifer M
Richmond. Beih I Sulli\an. liJ

Ian, Dean J lantillo. Robert V

I rifone. Anne Wong
(•radc 10: Ariene Amo. Jeftre>

.1 Bina, Annmarie Bovle. John J

Hrad\. C hristcn M ( larke,

Susan A (rispo, Vong \ l>cng.

Marsha R (loodman. i dward J

lorio. F'cicr K I espasio. A John

I'ort.iri). 1 orraine Swanlon. Hok
( Wan. f an F Zhou

(iradr 11: Mand> ( han.

Dcanne M DeSantis. I nnio

\ leuteri. Vi I' Ou. Darlene C

l'iirr\. ( hrisiinc (i I'icrce.

Richard f'rolasoN^icki. Jessica S

Rutan. (Dim A Sheppard.

( hrisiopher Smith. Patricia I

Siewart. Suk M I Ise. i'hat I J.

\o. Beth A Weixler. Hao Zeng

(.rade 12: Michael J Bosce.

Keith I ( annilt. liiura .1 ( Ollin.

Ronald X DiHona. Kevin J

l)i( c's.ire. \.ik-ric \ icri, Renee

I (i.iur.t. lomnnd/ Ve. Mong
I i.inj; I r.ic\ McSeill. Marion J

Miller, kathk-cn 1) Moran.

I'atncia ( Morrell. Richard

Morns. Julie \ Vlunn. C hu H
Ng, Susanne Rossini. I uen \

W.in Susan M Wclli\er

Hi(h Honor\

(•rade 9: ( ora-lcc I cheverria.

( hin W I lu. Winna Mci. I aura

\ Novak Dak- k Pari>.

lenniter \ \erlicco. lennv /J
iiui

(•rade 10: Shannon i 1 vans.

( indv (lalman. Randi daura.

Philip \ lenkins. Dang V

Vguven. .Annun/iata Sodann.

Dora Isang. Joseph Y N'lan-Zu.

Rima /eidan

(•rade II: dregorv S Amantc.

J<Kelvn I Arevalo. ( hrisliav*

Donoso. Julie \ f laherls.

Sharon R doodman. Ha H
Muvnn. .1 I (xJd Kimmell. Jason

( MacKav, I isa Marani. I rin I

McVaughi
drade 12: kcrrv J Bvrne.

( hr 1st me M ( cdr one ,

Herminigilda ( orte/. Moreen M
larrand. khalavek H (lanna.

Michael F Hemetin. Karen M
Kellev. Pheik lein (Pvone) K\o.

davle I Morrell. I inda I'

Pellitten. I homas ( Smith.

\alerie A Solimmi. Wendv R

Stirling. Dehra M Ihomson.

I li/abelh K \ acca

Honors

(Jrade 9: Robert \ Beatrice.

Hon N (han. David M
( haptnan. Wan V (hen. Donna
M ( olbv. Sus.in P Dovle. Brvan

SOUTH
SHORE

TELEVISION
A VIDEO

SALES A SCRVICf

SAVE WITH
CARIIY-IN SERVICf

"

RCA Zenith

Quasar
SONY G.E. SYLVANIA

TV - STiiEO • lAMOS
TIM PUYiRS - vets

SilVICi ONm
1IAMN« ItANDS

VCI • SAUS AM SilVICI

Over 40 Years

Faithfully Servicing

The South Shore.

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

FOU
SENIOR CITIZENS

PORTABLE M(X>CL8 ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY
OFF 1576 HANCOCK ST .

QUMCY CTR

J F nos. William J Foley. Irinh

I Ha. Sharon M Kavanagh,

Francine F ( I.i, John I. Z Wu.

Kevin S 1 illcwood. Michelle

McKenna. Ferry M Kin-

( heung, Kimberley Perry,

William A Rcardon. ( olleen A
Skehan, Brian Swanton. Susan F

X .Xia. Michael R fempesta.

(hi F< Iran. Kimbcrly A
Wilson

(>rade 10: Jennifer Boland.

Jennifer A Brooks, S Koon
(hav^, ( hun-Shing Cheng, F'ctcr

I) C'rosbv. Darlene DeCosta, Sai

( Diep, David A Johnston,

Barbara I Kellev, Amy S

Kuf rt, Andrea M Mohr, (/arek

K N'alaskov^ski. F.li/abcth

F'roude, I ynn A Rimovit/,

Daniel () Fimmons

(•rade II: Karen Boussy.

Michael Brov^n. F'enny (hen.

Mane ( uomo, Kiel D Dicp, Kiet

M Diep, Michele I F-idler,

Ingrid N (jarcia. Ihomas J

(ileason Jr . Mark A dunter.

Debra A Hall. Kimberlv A Holt.

Amv M Hutchinson. Davide

Mannilli, ( arol A McCarthv,

Thomas McFFugh. Su/anne 1

Mullancy, hli/abcth O'Brien,

Ihomas O'Connor, Jelf B

Pomeroy, Fcrcsa J Reynolds.

Sai-Chan Fsang, Penq-Yao Wu,

Kim M Zupkofska

Grade 12: Derek It Bennett,

Iftikhard A Bhatti, Chcryul I.

Blancy. Michael K Cahalane,

Beverly A ( allahan, Chris (

Siu-Chu, I racy M. Chaupctta,

Sharon Colleton, Heather A.

( onnelly, Karen ( raig, F)onna

M Deane. Ann M Di(iuisto.

Karen A hit/gibbon, Edward
Havin, Frank I) Flemming.

(ima I (iilliatt. Holly C Gray,

Anne Ha, Kinh Ha. Nancv R
Harris, Larrv J Heckman.
Ihomas J Kclleher, Elisc M
last, Beth A Manning. Kevin M
Marsion, Denise E Mattson, Ann
M McCaffrcv, Patricia A
Monahan. Janice I Murray.

Pamela Norton. Shawn P.

O'Neil. John J Penncllatore.

Jeannine Ricks. Donna J

Rucker. Eabio Sala, F'aul J

Scola. Heather Shanahan.
Patricia Shaughnessv. Su/anne

Shea. Alanna K Shells. April C
Iiernev. IrucK I ran, ( alherme

Welliver, Laurie E Woodford

MITCH LONG LEY, 22, who suffered severe spinal cord damage in a car acddcnt five years

ago, recently spoke to students at the Lincoln Hancock School. Longlcy, an athlete and

communications major at Northeastern University, Boston, hasn't Id his hanificap make him
dependent on others.

((Juin<-\ Sun photo fey dharlet Flmgg)

Montclair Men's Club To Meet Thursday
The Montclair Men's club Rd., Quincy. will preside

will meet tonight (Thursday) The nominating committee ^
at 8:30 p.m. at 93 Holbrook will be elected. Stanley Kogut Shop Locally

Poliiicai Adveflisemeni Political A(Jyerli»ement Political A<}vertis«m«nl

Meet Arthur Stephen Tobin

You poy the salory of your

State Representative.

He should work for you!

As a taxpayer you know all

too well when you elect a

State Representative, you

pay his salary and deserve

good value foryourmoney.

Sometimes, ifs difficult to judge what you are getting. Elect

Arthur Stephen Tobin as your State Representative and you.

the taxpayer, will know that you are getting your money's

worth because Steve Tobin will speak out on legislation that

saves you. the taxpayer, money

Arthur Stephen Tobin will fight for fairness on behalf of all

tenants and homeowners in their fight with the Massachusetts

Water Resources Authority. He intends to vigorously support

and file legislation to have the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

pay for the greater burden of cleaning up our harbor.

Arthur Stephen Tobin believes in better education for both

teachers and students. Steve will propose legislation which will

link Quincy s teachers with the state college system. Under

Steve's plan, teachers will be able to attend any state college for

advance degree studies on a tuition-free basis. This way. the

state will pick up the cost of the tuition of our teachers. Our

teachers will receive a bonus in the form of the money saved

on tuition, and our students will receive the benefit of better-

trained teachers.

Arthur Stephen Tobin will advocate legislation to change the

formula for state aid to cities and towns. Part of these state

aid monies would be designated to the School Department to

restore programs which have been eliminated by Proposition

2 '/2 . Since Proposition 2 'A- . athletics in the Junior High Schools

and other educational programs have ceased. Steve Tobin feels

that the citizens would benefit by these changes.

Arthur Stephen Tobin will file legislation modeled after the

Bartley-Fox legislation which states "anyone with a gun on

his possession without a permit would receive a one year jail

sentence." Tobin's bill would require that anyone who is in

possession of drugs with the intent to distribute would receive

an automatic jail sentence.

Arthur Stephen Tobin will file legislation to help ease the

burden of the home-buyer. He will work with the Massachusetts

Housing Finance Agency to come up with a formula to benefit

the first-time buyer.

Arthur Stephen Tobin know? that giving people what they pay

for is a matter of good economics and a matter of justice for

you. the taxpayer

This year, getyourmoney's

worth. ElectArthurStephen

Tobin, Democrat, State

Representative.
Committee To Elect

Arthur Stephen Tobin

State Representative

Francine Tobin. Treasurer

J
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William 'Herb' Blake, 71

Siiperinlendenl of Public

Buihlings For Qiiincy

\ luneral mtmcc \oi ' "

William M "Herb" Blake"!

of Qumcs. Mipcnnlcndeni ol

puhlic buildings ti>r ihc C it\

o( Quincv tor 20 \cars, was

held April 2 at the Swccnc\

Brothers Home for I uncrais.

I Independence A\c . QuincN

Mr Blake died March .»() at

Milton Hospital alter a brief

illness

He worked under si\ cii\

ma\ors as the cil\ messenger

for the Quincs C"it\ Council

for about 25 \ears and was

assistant superintendent tor

public buildings for 13 \ears

Born in Boston, he li\ed in

Quinc\ most of his lite

He was a shipfitter at the

Fore Ri\er Ship\ard for 20

years

Mr. Blake is survived b> his

wife, Florence (Ha>den)

Blake, three sons. William H

Blake Jr of hast Braintree,

John R Blake ot fast

Obituaries
Clemenl A. O'Brien, 78
Former FBI Agc^iil, Qiiinrv

Housing Aulhorily Director

Edwin E. Roberts, 79

Received (iood Neighbor Auard

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS

Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now localvd acroM
from Woohworth*

and Ramtck't at

1536 Hancock SI.

lorm*r)y tocalM) tt

i74t Hancock SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sat » to 12

"KNOW HOW"

\M111AM Bl AKF

Falmouth and Rot>ert H

Blake ot Quinc\. a daughter,

F Jeanne Fit/patrick ot

Quincv. si\ grandchildren

and several nieces and

nephews He was the brother

ot the late .lohn Blake, Muriel

1 ogan and Anne Sheppard-

Wilcox

Burial was private

AAAERIOXN
VC/^NCER
< SOQETY

\ funeral service lor Fdwm

F Roberts. 79, ol QuincN. a

retired master plumber in

Wollaston. was held luesdav

at Bi-thans C (»ngregational

Church

Mr Roberts died April I at

home alter suffering a heart

attack

Me was a litelong resident

ot Quincs

Mr Roberts attended the

Adams School and was a 1^26

graduate of Quincv Frade

School, where he was a

member of the baseball and

basketball teams He was also

a member i>t the > M( A

basketball team

Fast president of the

Adams Shore C ominunitv

Club and a tormer director ot

the Adams Shore ('i>mnuinit\

Association. Mr Roberts

received the («ood Neighbor

Award trom the association in

ig^S and 19h4

He was a toundeiing

member ot the guincv Red

Feather organization, which

raised funds tor charitv betorc

the formation o\ the Fnited

Wav
He was a member ol

Bethanv Congregational

i<^^c^x.<?>^^*<5^'

\

KNOW:

r a," -

KNOW

He accep's MeO'Cac
,'a".<^ ca''iers as

•-,.•*• I'jy sai'S'actior-

I'ge fO' 'iHings Of

D Sco'.l Df'wafe

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Did you know your hands can

and do betray your thoughts'' For

example, clappmg nands express

agreement Fists express rage

Fidgeting hands express
discontent, inhibitions Doctors
watch the hands ot patients tor

tell-tale signs Well-tramed
the hands o' a suspect dunng

Church and the church men s

class, and a tormer member ot

the camp association ot

Quincv VMC A

He was a member ol the

Masters Plumbers Associa-

tion He retired in I4"'t)

Husband t)t the late Bertha

1 (I oud) Roberts, he is

survived b> two sons.

Fhomas F Roberts ot C^uincv

and Stephen N Roberts ot

Wollaston. two daughters.

Nancv .1 De Basse ot

Connecticut and Jane I

Brudige of Hull, two brothers,

I verett Roberts ot Indiana

and Cieorge Roberts ot

C?uincv. a sister. Catherine

Smith ot Braintree. and 11

grandchildren He was the

brother ot the late Hannah

Robinson

Burial was in Mount
\Nollaston Cemeterv

Funeral arrangements were

bv the Wickens and Iroupe

\ uneral Home. ?h AdanisSt .

Quincv

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Bethanv

Congregational ( hurch

Memorial I und or (^uukv

\isiting Nurse AssoLiatiitn.

I i:i) Hancock St . (Quincv

KNOW A saes^a' ^ nr-

vou a^'C Af.e'e /•ouifl he t>e '•','

KNOW: '^f^ ',
.'"- v-r '-ef-

''
' ; A ^i '.,''

. :> ' " I- 'p -.'

yOu' 'f-a' 'g ac;

KNOW: Mf. st>fCia /<^') < ""'ea'

•^q aid', -jr-U

Open Houa* April 14-16 for

your free haaring •cr(»«nlr>g

test and demonttratlon ol

the an^llest canal In-tha-

•ar hearing aid.

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME ViSiTS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

detectives watch

questioning

One of the nation s top salesmanagers told how he

schools his salesmen to interpret hand actions of

customers His men stop making statements when
hands are pocketed, clasped or hidden They start

asking questions to re-open and enliven the mmd He
cited the picturesque pose of old Chinese
philosophers Their characteristic pose shows arms
folded across the chest hands hidden m flowing

sleeves The philosophers knew centureies ago the

hand could indicate the thinking of the mmd
A tiny baby can certainly tell you whether he wants

something offered to him Open, outstretched hands
indicate acceptance Clenched hands dose to the body
indicate rejection Even a baby, without realizing it.

relays inner mind thinking with the hands We thought
the idea was worth passing along to both
salesmen and buyers

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472- 1137^
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust'

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
ie'rCeiS Pf;rirjf:re0 fr, Any D'itarKb

^uieeneg iFuneral ^erutcc

DKNMS S. SWKKNKV. Director

The "JOSKPH SWKKNKV KINKRAK HOMKS"

(OMPKKIK "HOMKLIKK"
Af MOSPHKHK

74 J L.M SI

OUIN( Y
77.v:7>

^2f. (OHM AM)
W (;iilN( Y
77.V272H

01 R 0M.\ TWO I.O( ATION?>

\()I Af I II lA II I) Wl I H AN> Ol HI K

I I M KAI HOMI IN (^t I.NC 't

!'.
1 1

«

+

Afuneial Masstoi C lenient

A O'Biien. ^K. ol (Quincv.

w hose career began as an F Bl

agent stalking spies anti ended

as the director ot the (Juincv

Mousing Authontv, was

celebrated iuesdav in St

Ann's C hurch

Mr OBrien died March M
at St -lohn otCiod Hospital in

Brighton alter a long illness

A Wollaston resident lor

almost }^ vears, he was first

appointed to the housing

authontv in l'^^^ bv ihen-

Mavoi .lames Mclntvre In

|y^H. he was named
administrator tor the

authontv. and a vear later was

appointed to executive

director, the top position

In l**H2. when he retired at

age ''2. the Occanvicw public

housing taciliiN in Cierman-

town was renamed the

Clement A O'Brien lowers

Before his Quincv
.tppointrneni, he served as

exeuitive director ot the

Milton Housing Authontv

Mr O'Biien's tirsi careei

was with the \ Bl Alter

graduating trom Boston

C ollcge I aw Sshool m IS»W.

he loined the bureau as a

specialist in internal

espionage He was part ot an

investigation that led to the

capture ot dermaii saboteurs

on I ong hi.irul during U mUi

War iT

|)uring Ihc 1 isi-nhowcr

administration. Mi O'ltruri

helpeit t nick do\^ i. a n

irilornier ami two Kussian

spies

He used his m\ csiig.itivc

talents attei leaung the I HI

w h e 11 h e b e c a m e *
1 1. e

president ol I ) ( Sulli\ ,in

( o Itu .1 sevuntv and

pro!t\ t;,T. (.nns,:!!!!!^' lit ir,

He \^.is active m 'he South

S*ioie ( oiiru il o!i X.inii, 'l.sni

He '.v.is .ivv.rd'.ii I h'. Sii-.ei

k e \ h\ t I; e N .i ! i o is a 1

AssiK i.ii Ion o! A U ho i u s

Aiioiu nious in l''^^4

A I tlie time o! his

F<edese!oprneii! ( )!Ik i.iS

He was preside!:!

N

• t the

u I s e s

(I KMKNT A. OBKIfS

retirement, Mr O'Biien s.mi

his greatest honor came ov.r

da\ in l*^'''2 when Pope I'.i;,

\ I named him kmghi o! ihe

Holv Sepulchre, the highes'

award given to a lavniar;

He was the first preside';' '

the Massachusetts N.i'..",;

Association ol Housing; .n ,

Association, a menibei .•: :
.

board ol directors n! "

\ .1 1 I o n a I ( o u IK

Alcholism. presulcn! .

'

Massac huset ts (our,.

Alcoholism, presuterii . :

South Shore ( oi:!..

Akoholism p.ts: i. .;

knight lor the Kru^t;:-

( oil! nib Lis in Nor! I'. *,'.'.

and past depuiv il-c

He IS survived bv his v^
'

( a t h e F I n e M i H .•. •

O'Brien. three
( ieineni A < )'Bi lei

'•

(Viiiiuv. Kenneth M < > H

ot ( onneclu ul .irui I : • '\

< )'Hr len ol ( .uuul.i

daiightefs. ( .ittu" '•' •'

o I N e v^ 1 1
1 n k

DeKosa .-! M •

( hrisinie I or hes .: I'

.ind eigtil gr.iruich;

Bur 1,1 i
vv,)s ;

( eriieterv

I iineiai ai r,»ni.'e':

hs the keoh.o I
^

Home, '"^-^ H." ^ • "^

\K ollaston

I )onalions r:,.i

Ihe gii.i.v', \ -/ • .' ^

\ss,,u,ilioi,, I
l.^'i II

•

S: , ()iiir,cv M \ lO!' '

l()<;(lhcT.

chani!i thinjis.

Q u 1 n c V \ I s
I ! ! n ^'

Antoiiielle Ml. Bomhace, 6r>

A 1 u n e r a 1

Anloinetle M
Hiiri'ib.Ke

tormer I

V

sclehr alei

Mass
i( nil lot

h'^, ol Wes! (^UIIKX

ol I )oii hesiei vcas

\Hedriesdav .ii St

EYEGLASSES
• D«*tgn*r Styt*«

1 3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab Or Pr#m/j«$

SPECIALS
Slrtgl*

I

95»39

$6995"

'Coupon not valid on specials

Offer Expires March 31

VALUABcf COUPON

SAVE

$J500
vision

Bifocala

ind up I

nd up
,

On Any Complste j

Pair Of Rx I

Ey*glaBs«t I

OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.
1361A Hancock St., QUINCY SO.

M^Mt Door to Outncf C»trtof Ptmtu

773-3S05 773-4174

M.irvs ( hiii.n

\1rs Honih.u r- o .
: \ :

.1! (^ii:rKV ( itv II. :

,1 lon^' illness

She was horn in Mi"-'

She is survived '^

.

husband. IVier 1 Hoi;,rvi

son, Ihorrias i Moiiih.u-

(Quincv, a ilaughler lt.i:''.i

A Muirav ol V* mer S;^' ,,.

\ I.I , hiolher in-law I i.o.k i

Hornbace ol ( enter v liic i

s 1 s I e I , I u c V N e Is 1
1

r

i

Milwaukee and two ,l'!.i' -

daughters, karen Murrav ,i:..;

krisien Murrav. both ol

\^ inter Springs. Ma
Burial was in Massaehi;

setts National ( enieiei \

Bourne

f uneral arrangements v^eie

bv the .Joseph Sweeiiev

\ uneral Home. ;!26 ( opel.iml

St . C^uincv

'

Sweenet/ JBroikers
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344

1

=»r!
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A Tribute To William R. Caddy

IS

\MIII\MK ( \l)l)^ 1)1 I \( MM FM (.f the Marine ( urps league. yuinc>. recenti)

(•hser>e(l I he 4<r(J anni\ersar> of IM ( \N illiam H. ( add> who «as killed in action March V
l')45 durint; the seizure of iwo Jima. \ wreath laving ceremon> t<»ok place at ( add>

Memorial Park, (^unu\ Shore Drive. ( add> Has awarded the ( (»ngressi<»nal Medal of

onor posthuniouslv.

.SAM) from the beach of Iho Jima where her brother died during VVorld Uar 11 was

presented to Beatrice Besens during ceremonies marking the4.Vd anniversarv of the death of

PK V\illiam R. ( add>, I S. Marine COrps Reserve. \t left is dunnerv Sgt. Cliff Reuling.

At right, Paul A.M. Hunt. C eremonies v*ere held at Caddv Memorial Park. Quincv Shore

Drive, bv the ( addv Detachment of Marine ( orps league.

Richard H. Peterson, 50

Jordan Marsh As.^l. Ituvcr

Rita M. O'Brien, 27
Bank Exenilive Secretary

Sidney C. Rodberg, 62

Owned Hair Salon

\ turn.-t.ll hit KiUi.ud II

l'ctCI->oIl. ^(1. (i| QuiIK\. Jti

,is^isl.inl bu\c[ loi .lordnn

M.ii sti ( .1 \\>iv lifUt \pjil 2.11

ilu' I )i-u.ni.- I unci.il HoiiK'.

^"f H.itKd*. k St . \\ iill.isinii

Mt M.nu->. iIk-J \1.ii>.Ii M)

i'l South Shore Hos[ii;,i' alici

.t loriL' illtU'Ns

Ik- u.iN .1 lik-loiiL' tcMileti!

ot (^UlIK \

\1f PctCfsotl V^olkl'd lot

.loril.in M.itvh ^O \c.iis.

loiiuti^' the 111 111 when he \k.i-

Ik- u.is .1 menibci o! thc

\H o!l.is!oii ( (UiL'ieL'.ilioii.il

( hurch. the t hesici I

C anipbcll Men's ( kih .ind ihc

K.eli\ Mou liui: I e.i^iie

He is Mii\i\ed h\ his

iiiolhei. \ iiid I ( H.u\e\ i

IVteisoii o) Quine\. .t sister

( .iiol /inkiis ot Noruell. luo
riepheus. (den /inkus ot

Quine> .iiid \1.irk /inkiis ot

Noiuell. .ind .1 niece 1 ee Ann
I ee ol Sk'thuen

Huii.il w.is Hi I Imuood
t emeters Methuen.

Nk-inori.il donations nia\

be inade to the N^Ollaston

( on c rcj;a 1 1
o na 1 Church

Nk-rnonal fund. \Ninthrop

•\\e . Quincs, \1A ():r() 01

Hospice ot the South Shore.

4(M) (rankhn St . Braintree.

\\\ ():iK4

•\ blessinj; kir Rita M
O'Brien. 2". ot Quinc\, an

e\ecuii\e secretar\ with the

Hank ot Boston v^as held

April 2 m St. .loseph's C hurch

Quinc> Point.

\kss O'Brien died March
24 in Q'Liinc)

.

Born in Stoneham. she

mo\ed to C,)uinc\ 12 >ears

ago

Mis> O'Brien attended
Stonehaii"! .lunior High
School uhcre she uas a

nienihcr of the National

Honor Societ>. She graduat-

ed troni QuincN High School

in l^''^ and Quinc\ .lunior

(dlU'i'e on the de;ip'^ ''^' \n

1980.

She IS sur\i\ed b\ her

mother. Joanne C. (Riic>i

O'Brien; a brother. .Michael .1

O'Brien ot E\erett; three

sisters. Susan 1. Callahan of

\\e\mouth. Karen J. Douglas

and V1ar\ .M. -Xikens. both ot

Quinc>; and several nephews

and nieces She uas the

daughter of the late .loseph H
O'Brien.

Burial uas at Pine Hill

Cemeterv

Funeral arrangements uere

b\ the Keohane Funeral

Home. 785 Hancock St .

Quincy

Marv Calderone, 89
\ tuiieial Mass inr \kii\

(Baltist.ii { aldeione. NM. ol

West (Quincv. a retired

seamstress lor tlie torniei

( Dsgrove C o uas celebrated

I uesda\ .it St M.i r\ 's

C hurch

Mrs ( alderone died at

home April ^

She uas bom in Italv

.

Wite ot the late .loseph

(alderone. she is survived bv

tuo sons, Renio C .ilderone ot

Uest C^^uincv anil Dominic

C alderone ol Dennisport. a

daughter. Rose Perkins ot

(Quincv and tour grand-
children

Burial uas in Blue Hill

Cemeterv. Braintree

f uneral arrangements uere

bv the .loseph Sueenev
f uneral Home, .^26C'opeiand

St C^umcv.

Memorial donations mav
K- made to the American
Heart Association.

Margaret E. Duran

•\ funeral for Sidnev
Charles Rodberg, 62. of

Quincv. owner of Svdne
Charles Hairstvlist of Quincv.

uas held \k)nda> at the

Schlossberg Cjoldman-
Soloman .Memorial Chapel.

Canton.

.Mr. Rodberg died April 2

at Qumcv Citv Hospital.

He uas the ounerof the 386

Washington St.. salon for the

pasi 30 years. He presiousls

v\orked as a hair styling

instructor.

Born in Taunton. Mr.

Rodberg uas a graduate of

Dorchester High School and

Mansfield Beauty Academy.

He v^as a member of

Temple Beth Israel Syna-

gogue, the Knights of Pythias.

the Dramatic Order of

Knights of Khorassan. and
the Quincy Post ot Jeuish

War Veterans.

A veteran of World War 11.

he served m the Army Air

Corps.

He is survived by his uite.

.Norma (Botman) Rodberg:

tuo sons, Neil Rodberg and
David Rodberg: a daughter,

Karen Correnir. a brother
C\\ttord Rodberg, and a

sisier. Evelyn Schs^ar?.

Burial was at Sharon
Memorial Park in Sharon.

Because of Passover,
memorial week will be

observed at the family home
beginning Saturday night.

Donations may be made to

the Heart Fund.

Pa.l PreMden. VF^ Auxiliaries ^^^g Brandenburg, 69

Lillian C. McDermott, 82
A tiineial \kiss foi I illian

C ((iregorv ) McDermott. 82,

ol Quincv. uas celebrated

\^ednesd.iv .it Most Blessed

Sacrament (hurch
Mrs McDermott died

Mondav at Quincv C itv

Hospit.il atter a brief illness

Born in ( helsea. she uas

educ.itetl in Boston schools

She lived in Quincy S.** years

Wile ot the late .lohn .1

McDeimott. she is survived

bv tu<i sons, letiied Navy

( null lohn (i \k-Derniott

ot Marshlield and Richard F

\k!)ermott of Braintree: a

d.iughtei, Marilyn (i Mann
o| (,)uincv, .1 btotfier, F livsard

(iregorv ot Arlington: a sister.

Mary I . Regan ot Natick; 14

grandchildren and eight

great-grandchildren. She uas

the mother ot the late Roger

W. McDermott and sister ot

the late (iertrude F anders.

Burial was in Blue FFill

( enieterv. Br.iintree

F uner.il arrangements uere

bv the .Sueenev Firothers

FFome tor F unerals. I

Independence Ave., Quincy

Nk-morial donations may
be made to chantv

.

A funeral Mass for

Margaret F. (Criftin) F)uran,

ot Quincy, formerly oi

Dorchester, past president of

the au.viliaries to the \eterans

ot Foreign Wars and Old

Dorchester .American F.egion

F' o s t , uas celebrated
V^ednesday at Sacred Heart

Church

Mrs Duran died April 2 at

the Flay F'ath Nursing Home,
Duxbury, after a si,\-year

illness.

She uas a partner ol

Suffolk Salon l.'^6-8 and 40.

and a member of the

Newspapermen's F*ost.

Fiorn m South Boston. Mrs

F^uran graduated from (iirl

Scout's High School. She

lived m Dorchester M) years

bet ore moving to Quincy M)

years ago.

Wife ot the late .lohn .1.

F)uran. she is survived bv a

son, John M "Sonny" Duran
of Quincy: a daughter, Tere-sa

F)uran of Plymouth and three

grandchildren, Noreen
Duran, Kathleen Duran and
Michael F)uran.

Memorial donations may
be made to the patients fund
at the Bay Path Nursing
Home. .^08 Kingstown W'av,

F)u\burv. MA ()2.'<32.

A memorial service for

Anna (Brown) Brandenburg,

69, of Kennesaw, Ga.,

formerly of Quincy, was held

March 31 at the Wages &
Sons Funeral Home. Stone

Mountain, Ga.

Mrs. Brandenburg died

March 29 at Kennestone

Hospital.

SFie was born in Pittsfield.

She lived in Quincy and
-New Jersey many years before

moving to Georgia.

Wife of the late Arthur

Brandenburg, she is survived

by a son, Lawrence
Brandenburg of Neu Jersey: a

daughter, Linda Esola ol

Kennesaw; and four grand-

children.

Burial uas in Georgia.

Iaaaerican
OVNCER
scx:je7Y't;

IF YOU CAN DRINK,

THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS.

IF YOU CANT WERE
WILLING TO MAKE IT OURS

CALL 647-3S41 ANYTIME

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten yearsexpenencein hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and

Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis, Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypnisis through one on one

counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 witha year

of free follow up in a group setting For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

berry
insurance ageiKy inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham

' VVf STON ST
Franklin
9 MA \ S''

Waipolc
940 MAIN S'

L
894-1214 528-5200 668-2900
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Squanlum First Church

Holds Sunrise Service

pastor,

suhicct.

Mtcr

MftTihcrs anil tni-nds o\ the

I irsi C hurch o\ Squantuni

j;athcrci1 at MkswimumM
Hummock I asti-i mornmk.'

lor a "?.3() a m I avlcr Sunrise

Service

I he I aster h\ nms sunp h\

the enngre^alion ueie

aeenmpanicd h\ fiuitansts

Mat\ Kulh Scott. Sle\e

Williams, and And\ Ojiihie

Palti Hutd fiase the opening:

pra\er. Sarah Mildram and

Susan Scott read the scripture

t e a d I n j; s . and Barbara
Walters. Douj; Harnum. anc)

Marx Ruth Scott led the

conj;rej;at ion in I .i>!e

;

pravers

)r dene I angevin

preached on the

I aster Surprise
"

the s c I \ K e . the

wiirshippers returned \o tlu

Squantum church lor ati

Faster mornini; hreaklast

I lien OjiiUie ork;ani/ed the

hreaktasi. F'atti Hwrd did the

decorations

l«iter m •• - •'

'Blessed

Sermon
I his Sunda> ser\ice at

Inited hirst Parish C hurch.

"C hurch ot the President." in

Quinc\ (enter, will he held at

10 }U a m
I)r Sheldon W Bennett.

Minister, will deliver the

sermon. "Blessed Are the

Audacious Ones "'
I he

sermon will consider the

church as a creative

communitv of hold imagina-

tion and courage (or the

building ol a bciier v^orld

Norman C'orrv Music

Iiadilional I astei Suiid.n

worship seivice heg.tn with a

dramali/atum i>t the women's

e.trlv moining visit to the

tomh Steve Williams arnl

\ndv OgiKie p laved the parts

>>l the angels, \ .dene dorrill.

Susan Scott, kaiin Reister.

Sarah Mildtam and (iail

I hornton were the women
Hvrnns were sung hv the

congregation, ac comp.inied

hv oiganist Marv Ruth Scott.

pianist .lanet W illiamson. and

trumpeter Boh (iorrill

I he viHith and lunior choir

also sang Soft I v in Springtime

hv I ugene Butler

\ssisiing the pastor in

explaining to the children

what Faster was all ahout

were .lames Potter, F milv

/oehnng. Ian Mac Ritchie.

\m\ FFarpei. Mark F'otter.

Ciwen Williamson and kate

.lohson

Ml ol the Faster t^'uers

were arranged hv F'at ONen
dreeters tor the morning were

I uther and Ruih Swenson.

ami katie ( rossman I he

ushers were lore Walliii.

Ha r r V FF o I mes . Steve

Williams, and Dick IFeiulrv

I he Fellowship FFoui alter

the service was hosteil hv

\alene dorrill and \iiginia

Sorenson

On i asier evening. Dr

I angevm and mem hers ol the

F list Church ot Squanlum

visited voung people m the

l>i.ignostic Assessment Iriil

in Brockton to hold an F asiei

worship service and give out

Faster haskets \o the voung

people who are heing held

there hv various luvenile

courts I his visit was in

ciMinection with thechaplam-

cv serv ices prov ujed to sever.il

Firockton vouih institutions

hv ihe Wav I p, a special

vouth ministrv ot which Dr

I angevin is the directoi

I his Sundav there will he

one worship service at the

Squantum church at Id 'i'

a m during which the Sundav

Schiioi will meet as usual

Are Audacious Ones'

At United First Parish
Director will plav organ

works hv Bach, Buxtehude.

F'achelhel and F'eeters Ann
Ross and t indv (avanagh
will usher and Brenda F'owers

wiil serve as greeter

Fi)llowing the service,

memhers and friends of the

church will join for Ihe

Fellowship I uncheon, which

celebrates the conclusion of

the Annual F und-raising

( ampaign F)chra and Wavne
MacDonald will he the hosts

Ihe htslonc church was

established in Uv'f' as a

F'ur ita n ( H rig r ega 1 1 ona I

church An eariv leader m
libera! religious thought and

practice, the church has been

Initarian since P,^*) it is the

church ot F'residents .lohn

Adams and .lohn Quincv

Adams, whose tombs are

within the church

File church conducts a

Chureh School and child care

is provided \isitors arc

welcome

Community Development Week
.Mayor Francis McCaulcv

has proclaimed the week of

April 2 through April 9

National Communitv Devel-

opment Week in the Citv of

EVEIY DAY CALL THE

'DAILY BIBLE

472-4434
OUtNCY POINT

CONGKEGAnONAl CNUKH
(o«M{i or souTHfiM unir
AMD MfASMmCTON r OUMCV

Quincv

.According to McCaulcv.

"The Communitv F)eveiop-

mcnt Block Cirant Program is

one of the few remaining

federal programs to meet such

low and moderate income

needs as the dwindling suppiv

of affordable housing, the

massive rise in homelcssness.

and the resurfacing of hunger

and malnutrition

"7he( ommunitv F)evclop-

mcnt Block drant F'rogram

has provided the Citv ol

Quincv vMth imp»)rtant and

Hexible assistance to help

meet the needs of our low and

moderate income residents in

funding neighborhood
revitali/ation. housing
rehabilitation, public
improvements, and social

services." he said

The Struggle For Faith'

Sermon Topic Al Bethany
I heie will he two woiship

services Sund.iv .tl Fletlianv

( ong r egat I on.i I ( h u u h

(I lilted C huicli ol C hiisti al

( oddington and Spear Sts

Quincv ( enter

I he chapel serv ice is helil at

4 a m and the sarutuaiv

service is held at 10 a rn

Ihe Rev .1 William

Arnold, senior minister, will

preaih the sermon ,il both

services on the topic ol "
I he

Struggle tor F aith "
I he Rev

.loel F Fluntmglon. associate

minister, will he the litiirgist at

both hoiiis Marion I

I ockwiKHJ will K- the lav

reader in the chapel and

I ouise B I oisMh will read int

he s.i rut 11,1 rv

IVlei I kiasmski will he

the org.in lonsole and will

diiecl the chancel i hoii

I he w<uship serv ice will h(

hi oadcast ovei W Ij) A

I <IHIkc al III a m In addition

,1 cassette l.ipi' ol the sei v u''

lan he obtained loi S2 hv

conl.icling the chiirih ollice

Sundav School will he in

session Irom Id to I I a m
with classes loi childien ol

pre-scliool through eighlh

grade Niir sei v i are lor babies

IS also piov ided as well as a

toddler class lor voung

children I arlv ( hildhood

( ooidiiiator . F'amela ( uiran.

will he present to supervise the

i.aie i>l irilants thioiigh lirsi

giailei s

Al I I a III there will he a

It llnW'.lllll Ihhii III I 1)1 \||,.||

I'ai loi Al that lime a special

icliiemenl reception will be

held III honor ol \iihui

F«o I lie ma n n Bel ha ii v \
custodian lot over 1 2 ve.us

I ollowing Ihe lecepiioii tlu

adult liiscussion gioup wi!'

meet upstairs in the I adu -

I'arlor

Individuals ami lalllllK^

tiom the toinmuniis ,ik

welcome to share in the tlu

worship and in the lelluustup

ol F-lethanv ( hurch I'aieiiis

are invited to enroll itir

chililien in the Siind.u s. t; .

program

F or ailtlilional inloiin.i;,. .

about Fleihanv's iinniMii

(.onl.ict the <. huu h olt,^ .;

'One Heart - One SouP

Wollaston Congregational Topic

A hvmn smg at 'i 4^ a ni

will precede the Sundav

morning worship service in

the sa n i. I u a r V o 1 t h e

Wollaston ( ongregation.il

( hurch

I'a r t u 1 pa nt s will he

parishioners and the choir led

hv organist-direitoi . Donald

A Reade

Ihe Rev F Iden F) J /uern

will preach a sermon on the

topic "One FFearl and One
Soul

"

Scripture reader will ^'

I'hvllis Divon and the acolvte

Flair V I ow le I ireelers will he

Mi and Mrs ( hr isti.iii

FFoller I shers will he Mi

and Mrs Ruilolph I olgieri

Nur ser V i.ar e is pr ov uJei) tor

I n t a n I s .i ri d p r e s i. h o o 1 e r s

(hurch School tor grades l-N

aruj the sen hu high discussion

gioup meet at Ki .i ni

F ollowing the serv ue a

lellowship hour will take

place in the social hall to

which members and Inends ol

the par 1st) are inv ited

I he N outh F ellowsh;p u

meet at f' p m toi a ( , ;

sing, meetingand an Ke ^u .r

social

In W group will iiKf ,r

Ihe home ol Sslvia I
..•

W ednesdav
, \pril I

^^

a'
'

p m

On Saturdav
. \pr li i' •

"Singles and DoubleN' ,^

meet in Ihe social hall a-,!

hold a "Yards and F'.'Ufu!

auction and share de^^• •-

^Year-Round Meaninfj; Of Easter*

Covenant Congregational Sermon
Fhe morning worship

service of the ( Ovenani
( ongrcgal lonal (hurch.
Whitwell and (iraniie Sis

will begin at the usual In 4*^

a m
Sundav school, with classes

lor all ages, nurserv through

adult, begins at 4 M) a rn

Rev F red 1 awson will

Faster" Musk will he hv Fireside Room Allmeri.K-

Richard Smith, director and •'^'^ "^fJ*^^ '" '«"^"^' ''•'"'

S oc I e t V members a -

1

organist

A nurserv is available tor all

children age five and under

Ihe attendant will Fx- Nancv

Johnson For children up to

age 12 there is a directed

lunior church

Inimediatelv following Ihe
preach on the topic "Ihe worship service the trustee
Year-round Meamrik.' ..t Bo.ird will meet in the

reminded thai Ihev will hav-.i

table at the C hrisi ( hir, '

Flea Market April 2' an>l

Items arc needed

F or more inlor matioi

about anv ol the church^

activities call Ihe church oltkc

at 4"V-5"'2K

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St , Quincy

Cordiall/ invitei you and
your family to attend

Sunday Services at 10 30 a m
Scinda/ S>chooi is held at

the same time

Wednesday Evening
Meetings t>egin at 7 30 p m

Child Care is available botr'

Sunday and ^Wed^esday

Come and hear how Bible truths heal.

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whitwell Street Quincy

Invitee YOU to /i/(jf'>hip

^ith them each Siinrj.iy

Sunday School

9 30 a m
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . . .

What can YOU do?
Do you think vou can mccf God in the Catholic (hurch?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic ^

f-or c. nor. presbure-d irifr.n,uj| k.ok ,.i \\h> Cdtholi( Churc h try
Conversations in the Cr.tholit {-..ith", sponsored by'

St. John the B.iptist Parish t ornmunity.

For further information, c all St John's Adult C enter

Tel. #770-1586

Church oi St John the Baptist, 44 Schocjl Sf
, Quincy 77.'^ 1021

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 479-4932
Sunday Schf>ol 9 30 .i •

Morning Worship 10 45 a

Evening Service 6 00 p rn

Wed Evenings 7 OO p '"

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV GERALD H FISK
AM Seeing Missions through Chnst •-

eyes
f'M Guest Speaker Rev James Frof

'

Aftihatod with Baptn,! General Confer

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

b>

C hurc h <if

Sainl John the
Bdptist

44 School Si Ouinc^ Matt

PASTOH
«»• WiliMm n Mr C»nhy

ASSOClATf S
H«-» Daniel M Graham

Hp» Theodore Forlier

Quincy Hotpilal Chaplain
In rftidence

He» Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
Al L MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Surid.i^ / if

0^11/ M.,. ,.

THt guiNny point

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNDAY UIVKfV 10 kM

L

( <)!<"! '( .<'•'•, 1 ,.i-i' [I'm ;
,iii Thi. n.i't 'iihic 4 ': -K

Wollastoo Chijfch

of the .N.i/afene

'-Orili'SbllJlr, M, ',tiHp<'l

'-at 3-3 4'j PM ! A-, H I', CM

37 E. Elm Ave., Wollaston

— Services —
'•unday ItODim AbOSpm

W*dn«>d*y r 00 p m



Thomas Koch Named
Cancer Crusade Chairman

Thunday. April 7, I9M Quincy Sun Pifc 13

Chamber Plans Stock Market Seminar

The South Shore Chamber
of Commerce will hold a stock

market seminar on Thursday.

April 7, from K:30 am. to 12

noon, in the chamber board

room. Presenters will be from

Merrill-I.ynch. Cost of the

seminar is S35 for members
and $50 for non-members.

Thomas TV Koch of 24

1

Newbury Ase was appointed

to head the American Cancer

Society's April Residential

Crusade in Quincy

Announcement was made
at a recent board ol directors

meet in
J!

at the society's

Quiricv-Millon unit

As Quincy chairman. Koch
will recruit and coordinate

more than 700 volunteers to

raise funds and distribute an
educational messajje about

mammographs lo residents

Irom April 16-26. \

manimofiram is a low -dose

breast \-ra> that can detect

breast cancers in their earliest

stajies. when cure rales

approach 100 percent

In announcing! Koch's

THOMAS P. KOCH

appointment. Mrs (iail

Driscoll (unit crusade chair)

cited Koch's previous
experience with the cancer

crusade. Koch is director at

the Qumcy C ouncil on Aginj;

and acti\e in the Koch ( lub,

the Quincy City Club and the

Montclair Men's Club,

Fach crusade volunteer will

distribute life saving
information about mammo-
graphy to their neighbors.

\ he American Cancer Society

recommends routine mam-
mograms to everv woman
starting at age 35.

Individuals interested m
volunteering as residential

crusaders in their neighbor-

hoods are encouraged to

contact Thomas P Koch at

.^2H-82H6 lor more informa-

tion.

Girl Scout Earth Day April 18
I he ninlh annual Quincv

(iirl Scout Tarth Day
Celebration, "(iirl Scout (arc
- F hev Do I heir Share - Keep

Quincv (lean'," will be held

\pril Ih

The celebration will include

a poster contest and area

clean-up

Iheacliviiv is supported bv

I he Qui m v Sun. the

Recreation iX'partment and

(iirl Scout Troop leaders

Some of the areas to be

cleaned during the month are:

W'ollaston Beach (near

Bav field Rd ) b\ the N
Quincv troops. Sailors' Tiome
Pond area, bv troops 4146

and 4150; O'Rourke Park in

\N Quincv b\ I roop 4142.

Mental Health Workshop
A v^orkshop cndtk'd 'I he Quiikv

INvchialnsl. Medicalion and l>r \\illiani Rothschild.

Menial Illness." sponsored bv MD , a stall psvchialrist, will

the T amilv Support Services speak

U»r families of the mentallv il The workshop is tree and

retreshments will be served

\ o: more inlormation
It ""30 pm at the South contact \alerie Kroon.
Shore Mental Health (enter M S.\S , program manager,

at UO-mH). e\t 2.'^6

will be held luesdav. Xpril 2t

It ""30 p m at the Sout
>hore Mental Health ( entt

catelena, 460 Quincy Ave

"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts
Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 «nd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUff4CY

773-3551

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

Mass. Fields School Grounds
b\ I roop 4186; St. Boniface

Church grounds. Snug
Harbor School Grounds and

(iermantown Cemeter\ b\ the

troops in (iermantown;
I.eBrecque Kield. Atherton

Hough School area. Houghs

Neck churches" grounds.

Manet Health Center area.

Fdgewater I)ri\e Beach area.

b\ the Houghs Neck troops.

PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held by the Quincy Open

Space and Recreation Planning Committee on
Tuesday April 1 2, 1 988 at 7:00 PM in the Second Floor

Conference Room, City Hall Annex, 1305 Hancock
Street, Quincy, MA. Oral and Written testimony will

be accepted concerning the community Open
Space and recreational needs for the City of Quincy.
Written testimony will be accepted until April 30,

1988.

Thomas P. Koch
Chairman

K^A^eJ^J^ ^^c^^XZ

4/7/88
Heather Sargent

Conservation Enforcement Office

Make banking
a breeze...
--^^^^"^

X-PRESS 24^ puts South Boston
Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS t

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XmESS24.
'CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

SoutI) Boston
Savings Bank
^ - "ALWAYS THE LEADER" - ^

Mam Oflice South Boston :68?500

Neponse! Circle Office Dofcnester 825 9090

Quincy Office Ounf> 479 9660

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Oeparlment. Attention M Condon
455 West Broadvvav

South Boston MA 02127

NAME

A[iPHFSS

Tf IFPHONF

STATL
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South Shore YMCA
Annual Meeting April 20

1 he %th annual meeting i>t

the South Shore V M( A

uill he heliJ Wednesila\. April

20. at the Neijihhi>ihoi>d ( luh

ol QuincN

Ihe Hon ot the >ear.(iiiiol

the Near and Hodgkinson

Award Winner uiH he

annoiuued at this event

An election ot ollicers lor

mnX-K^ will take place, and

volunteers and stall will he

recogni/cd

I he speaker loi the evening

will he (lold Medalist Diana

(iolden (iolden. a disahled

skier, has won these major

awards Outstanding ( Ompe-
iitor Award from the I'S. Ski

Writer's Association m \Wb.

the Heck International

Award lot a IS Ski

Association in 1 486 and the

I^JSHOIvmpics Demonstration

Race at Calgarv. Canada as

well as the Disahled World

C hampionships in Innshruck,

Austria where she pertormed

the slalom, giant slalom and

downhill

(iolden has appeared (ui ihe

(iood Morning American
Shi)w, I vening Maga/ine,
W RKO Hostonand \ I Ral
Sox Radio N et w (I I k .

Argentine National I \
,

W K()\ Hoston on a Morrung
lalk Show and Wide Wtuld
ot Spi)tls

Fhe meeting is a diruici

meeting, and reservaliom
mav he made hv calling ttu'

South Shiue V M ( N .,i

4''^-K5l»() lickets are now (ui

sale lor SIK Deadline is \pti|

CJF.RMANTOWN OPPORTl \fl\ ^ \IR included Ron (.oodman of Quinc) Junior ( ollfRf

showing local children h rom left. Rebecca Surratt. 8. Breeda Surralt. 6. and James Fdwards.

II. hoH to use a computer.
i(,*iiif|i » s„rj fihiilii />\ ( hnrli-x hinftil

Blood Pressure Screenings

At Quincy Hospital

Richard Owens Named 1988

Outstanding Young Leader

Quincv Citv Hospital will public on Tuesdav. \prii .^ ::-.

conduct a tree blood pressure their Ambulators Ca;e Dep:

screening for the general from I .^0 pm to .* pm . or,

Quincy Phototherapy Center

for treatment of

PSORIASIS
ECZEMA, VITILIGO, and RELATED SKIN DISORDERS

PUVA/UVB
AND HAND & FOOT UNITS

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAYS
36 Adams St.. Quincy, MA 02169

472-6764

Hunting !

1 hese screenings, perform-

ed bv nursing staff, will enable

the individual to keep track ot

his blot)d pressure and to he

aware of dangerous elevations

in Ihe pressure Persons in

need ol referral to a phvsican

will be advised to do so

Referrals to phvsicans are

possible through the QCH
Doctor Director) at the

individual's request

J hese screenings, which

take place at the Hospital on

the first and third Fuesdav ol

each month, arc free ot

charge Ml arc welcome to

attend

Richard P Owens ol

Quincv was recentiv named a

recipient of the \WH I en

Outstanding >oung leaders

award bv the Boston Jaycees

Owens. }S, a Wev mouth

police officer who saved the

life of an elderly man by using

("PR. was recogni/ed lor his

rich contribution to the

progress of the community,

state and nation He has also

excelled as a trial attornev at

the l^w firm (if viiilliv/tn :*nii

Worcester

•\ magna cum laude

graduate ot Hoston Iniversilv

law School with numerous

awards and distinctions,

Owens devotes much ot his

time to the I ederated

Dorchester Neighborhood
Houses, (ireater Quincv

( hildcare Center and the

Hoston .laycecs

Recipients ol this award are

selected Irom thousands ol

young men and wnmen,
between the ages ot I K and 'f-

who work or reside in the

(ireater Hoston area I hev are

engaged in a varietv ul

endeavors including business.

sports, law. govcrnnicni.

educatu)n. media, the arts,

medicine, science and
communitv service

An awards banquet will he

held Iridav. April I*' ai the

\Vcstin Hotel

Drug Dealers In Publie

Housing QCA Topie
Fhe Quincv (

' 1 1 1 / e n s

Association. I nc was
scheduled to meet NNednesdav.

April 6 at H pm at the

Monte I air Men's (tub.

Holbrook Rd . Monlclair

Mrs Rosi-marv Ualberg,

Quincv Housing Authoritv

( hairnian. will lead a panel

discussion i>n the problem ol

drug dealers living inQuincv's

public housing facilities

Other panel members will

be I reenian \Noodson and

Mall Spear, member !

District Xttornev \^illi.i;!,

Delahunt's stall that oversees

dermantown
Ihe monlhlv biisiius .

meeting will follow the pane'

tjist. ussion

1
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Elaine Joseph Top Winner

In NQHS Science Fair
Maine Joseph was lirsi

place winner in North Quints

High School's 30th annual

science fair for her project.

"I ars; A Study of the Isolated

and F'rolein Content ol Hair

(clls"

As lirst place winner, she

also won the Wilma Shields

Award lor I xcellence and

SUM)

Second place went to

Mired ( awthorne III lor his

project, "C'oraputer Speech

Recojinition Ph»s<^\
"

(awthorne won the ^e\en

K I c L 1 a r d 1 Award tor

I \cellence and SM) as well

deorjie (ia\ros took third

place lor his proiect. "Our

Spuds F'otato Anahsis
"

He also received the

Michael Delaney Award lor

Ixcellence and S2*i

A total ol 1 13 students who
participated in the lair were

ludged hv h} judges

I he judges, all prolcssionals

in their scienjilic areas,

volunteered their time lor the

live hours ol ludging

I ) r Walter \V r i g 1 e >

.

I'rolessor I merit us ol

Massachusetts Institute ol

lechnologv. has been an

active ludge since the first lair

M) years ago

|)r William Babcock.

I'rolessor f meritusol I astern

Na/arene College, has been

an active judge tor the past 2K

vcars

Over 100 science fair

participants Irom the pasi 30

lairs and several promoters ol

science and math enjoved a

dessert bullet reception

arranged bv present pri>moters

ol science and math

Memorabilia depicting the

past 30 science lairs were on

dispiav

A historv ol the past 3(1

science lairs is being compiled

bv Wilma Shields, originatoi

(it the l.iir. and lormer NQHS
science department head

I he tollowing is a list ot the

hi)norable mention winners

and winners ol the special

awards that are given bv

lormer science fair pamcipants.

Promoters ol Science and

Math, and retired teachers to

lostcr the development ol

science pro|ccts.

Honorable mentions went

to David C awthorne. Maria

(iavros. Matthew (iicse. Ink
(iustalson, KimberK Highfield,

Maureen MacNeil. Paul

Nitschke. ( harlcs Owens.
Kaara f'eterson, Jonathan

Rork. Andy Wohlrab and

Judy Veung

I hese winners as well as

those who won first, second

and third place will represent

NQHS at the Region V

Science Jair April 9. at the

( )nant Science (enter.

Hndgewater State ( Ollege

Other awards giver, bv

NQHS alumni

Paul I Anastas Award, in

chemistry. Steven W'aas

(ieorge Barbara Award in

psvchologv. NathaK Nolido

(ieorge Brooks Award.
Impact of lechnologv on

future Society. I. aura
Dawson

I.aurcl Bumpus Award in

environmental science. Susan

Williams

Carroll Family Award in

science. Mong Ho Chiu
John ( osta Award in

botanv. Fileen Ross.

Michael Delaney Award in

science. F rin Twomey
(jorrill award in photogra-

phv. W illiam Santry

Brent Hall Award in

biology. Jeffrey C'luctt

Pamela f^enry dardner
Award in biology. F va Shea

Anne (iorc/vca Award in

environmental science.
Andrew Ogilvie

F dward F^lll Award in

environmental science. Dana
Johnson

Donald Hottman, Ph.D.

Award in microbiologv. Hiep
Ngo.

Daniel Johnson Award in

medicine. Sui C hoi.

Diane Joseph Award in

biology. Chris I ineman
Peter Jovce Award in

science. I ai Choi

W F dwin I ambert Award
in photography. Brian
(ilennon

Marvann I ane Award to a

voung woman in meilicine.

Sherrin Quintiliani

Stephen I arson Award in

applied biology, John Yeung
Maloney F amily Award in

environmental science. Si

Kou.

Bernard McNamara. MI)
Award m medicine. Justine

Rowland.

William McWeeny Award
in marine science. FFoUv

Rendle.

Michelle Mikal-Schalk
Award in science. Bruce FFo.

Jeanne ( ascy Moeller

Award in medical technology,

Mark O'Neill.

Mollv Award in botany.

Kara Sullivan

Adam Ci.N. Moore MI)
Award in biology. William

F.ee

Mankin Family Award in

science. Kevin Cilennon.

Ann Kennedy O'Brian
Ph I) Award in conservation,

Wavne Sit.

Redmond O'Brien Ph.D.

Award in mathematics. Yung
Kao
Joan Petkun Award in

chemistry. Joanne ..Monarty.

I:d Ramsdcn Award in

electronics-computer science.

William Chu.

Marion Ridegut Award in

chemistry, James Ferrara.

Roy Robertson Award in

microljiology. Karen Reister

%Salomaa Family Award in

e^ineering. Kara McGrath.

The Eleanor CJossard Shore

Award in biology, Pauline

Hamilton.

Beryl Simpson Award in

botany, Dana Guilloy.

Simpson Family Award in

biology, F.aura Hughes

Kathennc Townsend
Award in biology, Laura

Hughes.

Katherine Townsend
Award in biology, Stephen

Nickerson.

Cvnthia I indahl X'iruskv

Award in botanv. Heather

Cady.

l.inda Walker Award in

ecology, Faye Borromeo.

1 enn A Zinkus Award in

environmental science,

Pauline I am

Republican City Commitlee

To Meet April 19
I he Republican Citv

(H m m 1 1 1 e e will meet
luesdav, April 19 at '':30pm

m the Woilaston Methodist

Church, Beale St . Woilaston

Ward committee chairmen.

vice chairmen and committee

oflicers will be elected.

Anyone interested in

participating in the leadership

team should contact Richard

l.ockhead at 471-
1 '''4

There will be a guest

speaker from the Republican

State Committee as well as the

candidates running for office

in the state legislature.

Building Your
Protection

At l\ili'\ c^ l\icll\ iiisin\iiut.' Ai;ciH\ \\c think ot

\ our insuijnii' lu'cci^ iis .1 tincK enittcd Wiill ot

nroti\lion. Iiist .is c\u h stiiiu- is caivtiill\ liioscn

In a mason tii tit the wdll, our insumiut.' agents

ihoosf o\ai tl\ thi' kiiuis ot pi>lK ics \ 011 luvJ .md

tit them toi;cthi'r tt) torm a solid wafl of protection.

Kile\ & Kiell\ Insumnce Agency, Inc

IMMI
i fiUMH k Stir. I 'I'M n.'V

r"l »Om' I'l ;s,.n.il I 't pi •<'

NQHS Science Fair participant Yung Kao, a 10th grader, explains tiis project to Judge Robert

lannucci. Kao's project was on, "Probability of Random Numbers." He won the Redmond
O'Brien PhD. Award in mathematics.

iQuinry Sun /ihoin hy (Charles Hafig)

Parent Advisory Committee

Homework Workshop April 12
The Quincy Chapier I. Homework" Tuesday, April parents learn how to help with

Parent Advisory Committee 12 at 9:30 a.m. at the Sons of homework and make a

will hold a parents workshop. Lebanon Hall, Quincv. homework kit for their child.

"Helping Your Child With The workshop plans to help All parents are welcome.

ATTORNEY

DAVID M. SPILLANE

is pleased to announce the opening of his office

for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
at

; 43 QUINCY AVENUE

QUINCY, MASSACHUSETIS 02169

(617) 328-6633

EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carry a large line of nursery stock and
rental equipment. Free estimates available.

We deliver pine bark mulch
free delivery M f%t%f\
within a 10

|
Q*^^

mile radius. ' Tr
^^\

(5 yd. mm.)

ULLIV
Commercial & Residential

843-4544
ESTABLISHED IN 1982
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Central Artery, Third Tunnel

Projects Vo-Tech Topics

IcsMca Rom. scnun I .if><n

RclatuMiv Spcci.ilisl with

Bi-ihtcl Parsons and Bnnkcr-

hotl. ctinMilianls \or the

construction ot the Central

•\ricr\ and the third harhor

lunncl. will he the teatured

speaker at Qumc\ \ocatu>nal

lechnical School todas.

Ihursda\. at ^45 a m
Rom. uho will outline the

multi-hillion dollar puhlic

works projects which will

span a decade and in\oKe.

1().()(H) lohs. will he pait ot a

Support droup I eadership

Projiram led b\ the school's

assistant director. Mane
Hurle\

•[his IS an impiuiani

mectrng which is attractinj;

educators Irom across

Massachusetts." Hurle\ said

JKSSK A ROM
his protect, representing

one ol the lar^iesi urhan

protects in the entire coiintr\.

\s 1 1 1 1 n \ o 1 \ ed massive

I e c rii 1 1 m e n I activities

I ducators and others need to

discuss methods ot support

tor non-lraditional |ohs tor

men and women \Ne need to

shale inlotmation. and we

need to he prepared "

Murlev said this was

paiticulaih important loi

those educators who are

iinoKed with students in a

technical \ocatuMial en\iron-

ment

"Schools like QuincN \ oc-

lech are the tacilities that are

producinj; the workers i^t

tomorrow . and we are

determined to produce them,

and train them without

obstacles to ^endei." she said

DOVE Training Program May 7

\n)\\ Domestic \iolence Saturdas. Ma\ 7 \iolent partner

Inded uill offer a training Cher half of all battered For more intormation call

program for volunteers women seeking shelter A^l-m^ Help children tee

interested in helping children services report their children sate bs ending the cvcle ol

of battered women on were also abused b\ the violence

Poinl

Clean-up

May 2

1

founcilloi led IV('nsii>taro

announces that Quincv Point

will conduct a major

neighborhood clean-up

Saturdav. Mav 21

I he clean-up is being

coordinated bv Quincv

Neighborhood Housing

Ser\ ices

Several parks and Avalon

Beach will be cleaned b\

(Quincv Point residents 1 ocal

businesses will participate in

the clean-up as well as

industries that are located in

Quincv Point I he clean-up

will take place trom 10a m to

< p m
All participants will receive

a I -shirt compliments o\ the

QuincN Neighborhood
Housing Services and a ticket

to attend the Ward 2 ( imc

Association Bean Supper

which will also be held Mav

21

Fhose who would like to

participate are asked to

contact Cindv Silveira at ^(\-

i
DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY NIGHT

ifm TAI-KIN
SomeKind

hNMEN

'^itujikilCdjIi'VkMttti

Dhewmom
ntnf 1 II

—

Quincy Cable
Call Today 471-9143

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinr> Police Department

Domestic Violence
DOVK

|)()\1 the tr.uliluuial svmbol ul peace and (he

acioinni lor Donu'stic \ lolcncc I ndcd, Inc has helped

battered uomen since l^"H Ihe name indeed is

appn>priate lor Ihe organi/ation because it deals wilh

the grim realities ol battered lamilies while tr\ing to

break the c\cle so iheic will be peace.

Ihe ideaOl DON! canie Irom the subcommittee,

entitled Violence Against Women, ol the Mavor's

C ommission on the Status ol Women I or a sear. 1^76-

ly^". the lask \ orce studied violence i he\ disct)\ered

that although man\ agencies serveii this clientele, there

uasn'l a central agenc\ or priigram lor them In the

spring ol 1^"^ the committee coiuhicteil a workshop on

battered women at the annual Woman to Woman I)a\.

this was the lirsi public education i>n the issue on the

South Shore At the same time. Uuincv Police IK-tective

Barbara DiNalale submitted a proposal to both the

District \ttorne\"s oltice and ( hiet I tancis \ I inn

( pon their approval, a special assistant ilisirict attoi nev

was assigned to prosecute battered women's cases \s

an ollshool t)l the proposal, a Domestic \ lolence I nil

was established in both departments In \ugusi ol prh

a sheitei had been loumi m\s\ tor the remainder ol the

month vtilunteets v^ere busv manning the ht)tline ancl

getting readv lor its opening hnalU. ox\ labor Da\

Weekend. I^^N. a woman and her three daughters

became the lirsi residents ol the D()\ I home Ouinc\

had become one of the lirsi communities vvh>) answered

the women's call lor help with action

According to Rose Mar\ kirwin l)(>\l ( ommunitv

Programs Director, the l)()\l ptograni provides

tempoiarv sheltei lor about MM) people each \earand

handles sonic 45(K) crises Hol-I ine ph«)ne calls per vear

Allol this IS done with a dedicated stall ot nine people

According to Rose M.irv . domestic violence reports

are on the increase, primarilv because Ihe public is being

educateil on what to \^^^ abuut this aproblem It \ou are

experiencing domestic abuse, either phvsic.il or verbal,

call DOVI at47l-l2Ue\en It it's lust to get ail vice > ou

will not be recjuired to identitv \i>urselt

l)()\ I oilers immedi.ite ami Imig i.ingc s.ilutintis to

problems ot (.himestic violence

D()\ I IS siinieonc who listens. 4~
I

- 1? ^4 is the ( risis

Hotline \ ictinis mav ^all anvtiine tor comtoit. support

and adv ice

I )( )\ I is a c hi Ill's trie lid I )nnRstic v mhiii e does nol

exclude the child DOS I "s special pioL'r.iiii helps the

silent victim to love and trust again

D()\ I IS warm .itui undeist.inding l)()\l oilers

conitott.ible lemporarv shelter lor abused women anil

children with individual counseling and support

groups \ woiriaii is never alone

1><)\1 IS ,1 liesh start 1)()\| advocates guide
victims through t lie court .ind we Hare sv stems and help

tind tiousmg tor a Iresh start and a new lite

It vour group would like Rose M.ii v Kii w in to speak

bclore them, call hei at 4"1-.S()K7

IMPOK I AN I Nl MMI KS
Uuincv Pohce-y I 1

DOVI -4^1-12^4.24 II. .ur ( risis Hotline

D A "s I amilv Service IDit 472-2.SI4

( tisis inlervenlion and counseling

I merge-M7-yK7() Hotline lor men with

problems conlroling anger
RKMKMBKK: Help is onlv a phone call awav'

I'

P

^^^^"^'^"^"^"^'*"^"^'^"*' '"^"^'^'^'^"^ ^"^"^ -''-'^'^"^'''-''^'»-'^'»-'^'^'^ '

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sail- In Quincy At

That s Italian Franklin St

Previle s Market. Sumner SI

Samosel Pharmacy
Samoset Ave Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St.. Qumcy Center

Price $5 95
1 1TTTH . . 1 . t . 1 T ^ 1 L lit ^ ^. 1 1 ^ ^ ^ , i^^^^^^ ^

'
l
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High School Baseball Opens
Despite Umpires Strike

B> TOM SI I, I.I VAN

Despite a strike b\ the hijih

school umpires, the season

was scheduled to open
luesday with most leagues

usinj: non-union umpires or

using coaches as unipiies

yuinc\ was scheduled to

open at \Vc\iiioulli South

luesda\ and Noith (^uinc\ at

home against VVes mouth
\orth

According to athletic

coordinator Mart\ J innegan

those games ueie going to he

played and he said he thought

all garties would be played.

"I am lirmK against

cancelling an\ games because

the umpires, who I teel are

paid well, refuse to work."

f inncgan said "I think I had

some inlluencc on the

Suburban I eague athletic

directors at a recent meeting

when I told them m\ \iews

and lhc\ agreed to go along

with me
'I teel the main concern tor

am athletic diiector is tor the

boys and girls and I think it

would be a shame if an\

games had to be canceled. \ot

onl\ do I look toward all

regular season games being

played, but I am looking

forward to the tournament I

will do all I can to assure that

the tournaments are played as

scheduled."

Ilie Massachusetts Inter-

scholastic Athletic Associa-

tion (MIA A) refused to give

the umpires a raise this year

but nttrrcH <(> •" ^^ thc!^ "" •

ne.xt season Ihe umpires

union refused the offer.

I^ie umpires for \arsitv

games receive S42 for nine

innings and S.^H lor seven

innings, .lunior varsitv

umpires receive S27.

"What upsets me is the fact

these same umpires will work

for about S20 during the

summer for Legion games."

said Bridgewater-Raynham
athletic director Paul I rban.

Halliday Has High Hopes At ENC
( oach ( la\ ll.illid.iv ot the

\ astern \a/arene ( Dllege

baseball team lias high hopes
ot improving Ijsi veai's 5-4

record aiui thinks this

season's team mav have the

best talent in the school's

history

Hallidav, however, tiels the

team pitching mav he the

team's weakness Ihe stall is

led bv senior Scott ( ook. who
had a 2M) IK A last season in

^1 innings of work with .^1

strikeouts.

However, past Cook,

flallidav will have to rely on

the hitting to get the

( rusaders through. Freshman

Roger I homas mav add some
stabihtv to the staff

Ihe offensive attack is led

by sophomore third baseman
.Ion Rice, who baited ..^H4 last

spring Ihe Crusaders are

also looking tor some punch

from junutr Doug Pillsburv, a

.^80 hitter last season.

Fwo freshmen who mav

make an impact are outfielder

Jeff (ook and second
baseman .Ion Roe.

FNC IS in District 5 ot the

.National Association of

intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA) together with
Western New England. St.

-loseph's. Husson. Lyndon
State. F-ranklin Pierce.

Johnson State. Castleton
State. Presque isle, Farming-
ton. Ciordon and Southern
N'ermont.

Montclair, Atlantic, Beechwood
Win School Tourney Openers

After SIX weeks ot league

plav. the Qumcv Recreation

Department Middle School

Basketball I o u r n a m e n t

opened with three games last

weekend

Mike McManus topped his

Montclair teammates with \b

points to lead them to a 45-22

win over Snug Harbor Iim

Rossi had 10 while Dam
Higgins had seven to aid the

Montclair cause

Snug Harbor had four each

from Joe Kelly, Fd Kenny,
and Sean Herron Coach
Mark Righini had words of

praise for Snug's Scott

liibrador. who played solid

defense and Brian Clifford for

his offensive rebounding

lerrv F*ratt. the Montclair

coach, pointed to the defense

ot Sean Donovan, and the

plav making o t \ i n

Anderlioms as the key to the

team's victory. Rounding out

the scoring for Snug Harbor
were. Clifford, l^brador, and

Mike Bartlett. all with two

Mike McDougal also had two

for Montclair

Atlantic had eight players

score as it defeated a young

Wollaston team. 61-13 This is

Wollaston's first appearance

in the annual tournament

after the program reopened

this fall Chris Murray led all

plavers with 26 points. He was

f t) 1 1 o w e d by Atlantic
teammates. Bo Smith eight.

Mike 1 mane and Matt

Collins with six. Martin

Shields and Jeff Jones with

four, and Sean Warren with

two Jerrv Pratt is the

Montclair coach. Wollaston

coach F'aul (iill got 1 1 points

from Chris Campbell and two

from Willie O'Donnell, He
was also pleased with the all

around play of Dan Reilly

and John Dudley rebounding

Jack Kelly the long time

recreation leader at Beechwood

Knoll has Beechwood on its

traditional winning ways as

they defeated the Jack Kiirain

-coached team Point, 45-22.

Chns Chivano 12 and l^e

Giordano 1 1, led Fieechwood

while Mark Kelliher had six.

Paul Kearns five. Mike
McF)onald and Tony l.iccardi

four each. Mike Dupill was

cited for his outstanding

defense. Jeff Russell had six.

.lohnathan Ciangi four, and

Keith Matinon two for Point.

fhe Middle School
Tournament is a single

elimination format, that

features participants from the

various recreation centers

supervised by the (^incy

Recreation Department. The
teams have been seeded based

on standings from the six

weeks league conducted
Saturday mornings at the

Centra! Middle School.

The league was supervised

by Brian Buckley and Dan
Coughlin of the Recreation

Department staff. Buckley is

the head coach of basketball

at Curry College. The
tournament continues next

week when the number one

seed Sterling will join the

three other teams in the semi-

finals.

Martin Shines For URI In Swim Meet
Brad M.irliii, who broke

three Noith (.^inncv High

su miming iccouls in \^H}.

one ot which still stands at ihc

I I ru oln- H.i ncock School
pool. Jul well lor the

I nivcisitv ol Rhoilc Island in

llu' recent New I nglatui

S ^^ 1 111 111 1 n L' a mi I )i \ i ml'

t h.iinpuuiships

He luriK'd m hi^ o\k n

(H'lson.il hc^l^ di'inr 1
•!*< mi

the 2(M»-vard treestvic and

4 5'' in the .'^OO-vard trccsivle

FIc aUo swam in the 20(1 and

40()-vaid rclav races Fie

bi ought home two bron/e

medals and a silver medal

1 Kl. with its best recoril

evei C^-ll tiM'k seconil place

with the 1 niv CI siiv ot

M.lss.lclulseIt^- \iiiheisi wiii-

ning iiiui BostiMi (\i!lej;e

placing third,

Martin was one ot five

members of the IRI team

who qualified tor the F'astern

Seabiiard Swimming and

Diving championships at

Brown I'niversitv.

He IS on the dean's list and

IS working toward a degree in

phvsical education

tF
America,!!
Ked Cross

MATT McN.A.MARA. 275-pound two-way lineman for Ihe

North Quinc) football team, signs letter of intent after

acceplini; a full four-year scholarship to C entral C onnecticut

State I niversit). Coach Ken .McPhee looks on. .McNamara
was named North's Most Valuable Player and was a

Suburban League first team all-star selection.

ll'hnlii h\ I'piv Zinal

Sports
Squirt A's Win
3 At Lake Placid

C^uincy's Squirt A hockey

team won three games in the

International Tournament at

Lake Placid to improve its

record to 32-12-2 It was the

ninth year in a row the team,

sponsored by South Boston

Savings Bank, had played in

the tournament.

Quincy opened with an easy

7-0 victory over Cambridge.

David Cooper had a hat trick,

Doug Nolan two goals and

l^e Hughes and Paul King

one each. Danny Donahue
and Eric Zimmerman had two

assists apiece and Hughes,

Nolan. Cooper and Billy

Coughlin one each.

In a well-played defensive

game Quincy squeezed by

Osgoode, Ontario, 1-0. with

C^oughlin scoring the goal on

excellent passes from Cooper

and Nolan.

Quincy also defeated

Montclair. N.J. 5-1. with

Nolan sconng twice and Steve

Provost. Zimmerman and Pat

Connolly once each. Cooper
had two assists and Connolly,

Coughlin. Provost and
Brendan O'Brien one apiece.

The defense played its best

all season with David Pacino,

Andrew Vermeitc, Brian
Bartkus, Danny Donahue.
Danny Beaton and Jay hvans

outstanding. Goalies Brad
Watkins and Mark Smith

had 13 shutouts this season.

The team is coached by

Ernie Zimmerman, Brian

Connolly and Jay Evans.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt'« ch«nc« to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QIINCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Arlerv

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police tleadtjuarters

WE WIPE EVEPY CAR DRV
-vol jrST VJ^ ATCHI

and don't forget

The Drying is On is!

I
So^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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UCT Widens Lead
re I widcnal it^ IVc Wcc

Ht>u«>c league lead lo ti\e

points with wins luei Hetsani

BriMhers and keotiane's Ilie

regular season ends s.ilurda\

with the pl.nolN si.iiimg on

Sli!uil\

I t I t:i\ci\\ kfi'h.im's. 4- v

,is ke\in Hvulen seized twii

i;. .; - and Hnan I oiin«'"\ '"'

I He null.! oiu

i*. , , 'i.ui lliiee a^Msis aiul

\V ^,\ ki, ,1a line S«.h.:'

M (
) loole one api.

K I ahe:;'> N

Michelle \U

\1,

Mike Smith seored Iim

BiTsani with assists tot I'aul

Ciinns and Biian kelle\

1(1 also tv'pped Reisani,

5.;. as Biian I il/geraKi

seoied twiee and Berliaei

Schat/I and Wvsi^eki otui

each Hnan Sulh\an had three

assists a n il \\ \ s o e k 1

.

Fit/geiaid. Mo\len and \1ik;

\ :ahert\ one eaeh (iinns a:ui

Miiith stored lor Mt '^
'

" '

M:ke IV-sRo.'

,'vK,.vi-,. k.

\\ ,s;u-s n.id asvM-

t o'ionia! I eJi" ,

\,-oharu''^ •
^•'

'

\' voii hai: :«^

/ . and Ne V

C raig :

\,den O'lKM.v.fiKu. a;,.;

,von oiu' ^-
' '

''''

,; lor K

K , H.f,:: .1-.^:--

I ;-e vUiiul.r.j;s i ^ ^

• keohane's, ll-^-? i

I _.,,:, >-l(»-4. H
• -

i

^

• Squirt House

D & H Sinks Sun,

Burgin Tops Johnson
I he (,)uine\ Sun still holds

a lour-point lead in the S>.|uiii

House I eai:ue despite a ^- 1

ioss to l^otan \ MiMiigan

llie regular season ii'riies to a

tlosi- Saluuiav with the

pla\olls eeiimg undei wa\ m
Siiiidav

( hris (ieai\. larnie Hoire

,i!Ki I'a' !'>ono\an scored lot

Moian and s;e\e Marielt,

l)ar','i\ Mam; atiil lohn

\\ .'tte' L"een had assists s^ or

\^ I'herson had the Su''

, .,(. 1),,... * ... \i..\.-

assisting

Hurgin I'lainer deteateil

.lohris(Wi Moloi Tarts, ^1.

with C tills (iianl sioiing two

goals and J I Hi'rden one

I mi kun/ aiul .lasori I eniielK

had two assists apieu- and

(. (ills Ml \ritle one Mike

1 Utei siiueJ lor .lohrison ,uid

I,. I \K l"ee assisii-J

I tu' standiiiL's (,)inr,, n

1
: • |),il,l!-.'

I .„•(,_

Hayes Retires

As B.C. High
Hockey Coach

Hoh Haves ol (,)uiik\. > oulh program h\ plauiigan

loiindei aiul lor riier president m\ in the papei looking lor

ol (,)i!ir,i\ > oiith Hoikev and \oiing men who were

the man responsible lor the interesteil in le.uiimg how to

lonstriuiion ot the Ouiika pla\ hoike\ and loimmg .1

>oiith \teiia in IW' V laM south le.igue lot the '.ist

\M;k Hilled .IS head hoekev eik;ht \eais h

Bovle\s Hat Trick

Sparks Bearoiu 8-2

Mullen

Mite House

Balducci,

Harold Win
H.'.lducei's !ture.:-v.: >

Mte House I eague ,ead to

t.Uii points with a 4-
1
MeltTS

over I \don- Ri. ssd! I he

regular season end- Saturdav

and the plavotts wi!' hegin on

Sundav

John Barron ha ; :«-> goaN

and Mike daliagher and

Brian dates one eadi F'at

Medann. Bill Haiti.n and

Gates had assists Iini I ewis

scored (or I \don and Jason

Snaith assisted

Ihe Paul Harold C iuh

detcated Nevseomh V arms, V

\, as \i.nini\ Sullivan stored

twiee and Hnan |)egan orue

Derek Ml Iomne\ had an

assist Jesse Winter scored Un

\;t:e H : a tla! tr k k

aiid added an assist to spark

lieacon Sports ii< an vT
\ let iu\ over I m ni ot I 's

1 leet!!. Mond.iv night in

1 \eeutiv , !l . - -".
I eagiu

action at : :,. "i ..tti Niena

1 he other goals were scored

h\ ke\ in Jago. ( hariie Watts.

Pete DiBona Nrt Bosic and

( huck Benenna Joe \erIiLco

New.omb and John Hertucu h'«^i ''i'^"^' assists. Watts and

assisted

Flarold deleated Bakluccrs.

4- I, on goals h\ lohn

Manning. Deg.in. Mike

Sullivan and Brian ( hrlict;

Mc lomnev. Degan and Betsv

Stone had assists Bill Barron

scored lor Haldun-i's and

dates had an assist

Ihe standings Balducci's.

lV>v2. Newccmih farms. 11-

y-1 Harold. 1(H2-1, L>don-

Russcll. X-lVl

\rt Bovle two apiece and

1)1 Bo na . Ia>. k Diil I v .

Beherina. Bii.ir. Beitoni arul

.lago one e.K'^ Kick Pattern

and Dick \K( ,ihe scored lor

1 nimort's with assists tot

.lohn I mmott arut Marrv

I o is on

\danis Sp.ots deleated

B>'h White's PkiLe. .'^-l on

>:uals bv Mike ()"t onneli.

Dennis O'C o nnell , Id
diiigan, Paul Hiirlev and

liad twii .is-.s'.s ar'.d 1 'f

(
)( onne'i. droit. ip. 1

( ohhai;.ind Skip Mang.u^.f '

otie apiece Ke\ in 1 ew;s and

Paul I rukson scored to:

While's .md I iickson had .ut

.isslst

l.uk Mdied U.i>.\ a Dal tl ick

and assisted on another to

lead South, Shore Bearing

over DiMattia's Sadmakers.

4-2 I rankle duest sooted the

other goal ( hip 1 ins^oti hat!

ttvee assists and (ruest and

Steve I )v merit one e.ich Kdin

Rvan ,iru! Rish (nhbs scored

lot DiMatti.is and IVtei

lanis h.id iw o assists and Jim

Shea one

Die plavolls cet under w.r.

next Miuidav night will,

\dams Sports plaving South

Shore Bearing at h p m and

Beacon Sports I a c i rig

I )i Nt.itlia's SailriKikers at 'I

, ,1,1^ ;, ,il the Boston t ullege

Hii't; hockev ream atler tour

.~t u', SI a-, '

[Sy'f Cited laiiiiiv .iiui !i'. .1

,

.

'tisider .ir ions .is t he r c.is, •

S . lu e su^ ^ eed I r: I' '

i ,,i: !nl(-v as the I .igleS

-i H,o.rs .oinpi

iciHid ;o,,k n

;, : ;,. state t.ui' nan.. :.; .
.

three ol 111- tout se.isciis.

.id', .iru ing ,' the S,'ul ti

^e^.tlon.ll Imais :ii Nhf" .iru!

I>'^" beloie 'iis;ng '.• tfr

. ent u.il state l h.r

( .itholk Memorial

•I'm disappointe.f ,i!

leav ing Ihe >.oai. hine •
•

but the time has come lot me

'o give it up .liter tour eteal

v.ats at B( High, and ove; 211

vears m the (,)uirKV > outhi

program." sau) M.ives

H ' • ','iipded '*•" < '

pr.ictkei!

old Ride..

lie wern

stand, ..'

D,.'ii,e

High m.i

.t!! prott'

V •

;:,- I .le^

; s p ! a V e r

'

,1 rii at tin

:, Hi. Ill •'..'.

( '

,11. \l . h.i

lach V, 'ii'

lutuie

, o ' ! e c' e

I I :.V p,,-.

the {)i;:

.imi'tig

'H,'f^ H.!.:- turned our

hockev pt(>j;iam arourul and

put It .111 solid ground Im the

liiluii ." said B( High alhletk

direetiir .lim ( otter "W e at

B( Hrgh .lie gr.ttetul t.' hini
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Marchioiine Holds Ia^iuI

III Oliii(lv"s All Star I> a^iic

\^ . Qiiincy Koch Club

Re^islralion On Weekend
Saluli Takes Ia'iuI

In Si. John's I^ui^ue
Ihe West guincv koch Registratmn is S4 and those

{ lub baseball and sullbail registering are asked to bring

registration for boss and girls gloves

w n ..ill f.i.- r\\-Ai-,' At hurther information can be
ages K-12 will take place at

. „ m.,,,,.,,., an average ol 102 I), followed
O'Kourke Park this Saturdav obtained b\ tailing Margaret ^ _

t;
_

and Sundav. ^pn! I^.from 10 Donaghuc at

a m to noon

M-6-(0-

Bob Saluti has taken over

the lead in St .lohn's Molv

Name Bowling League with

bv lohn (jrande at 101 4

I he rest ol the I op I en .loe

DONT CALL DANNY
Call and order SportsChannel!

I; -, yur spnn>5 and surnm^-r lu kc! to Celtics playoff action

and aiort'

Join u^ lor pr/st season excitement from B^Aton f;arden, as w*

present (overage of select home Celtics playoff game*-

Tht-n ^'ay tuned to SpfjrtsChann*-! for a full lineup of pro-

fessional 'ennis, .Spr>rts7alk with Johnny .MfM. Celfirs Encore.

pro wrestling, weekly Ijasel^all speciaW and a lot more

summt-rtimefun.

S^j please, don't tall lianny Call ;>o'jr .^^HHHV^
local (iibiewmpany and order ^HffS.^/
SixjnsC hannel. The excilem»-nt

SportsOtonnel

IS just a phone call away.

Matara//o. ^M .
Duev

Di( esare. 42 '>. Art Di I ullio.

0! M. 1 ew Mae I ennon. 01 ,h.

lorn leltrup. ^H '\ i>on

dillrland. 40 4. I r me
Di lullio. 40 I, and Men

Williams, H4S

Saluti rolled a seas(urs high

single ot 144 and Matara//o

had 121 Saluti also had the

high three ot V^'^and (nllilarul

had .M)l

Saluti's team rolled the

team high single of 40" and

Matara//o"s team had 4(1^

Saluti also had a season's high

team three ol I I
*> 4

.

Matara//o rolled 1140 and

(.ilhland 1110

[he team standings

drande. .V^-21; Jeltrup. 31-

2V Matara//o. 2H-20,

Williams. 2''-27.dilliland.24

^0, and Saluti, V)-^"^

Mar..hionne Insurarue still

h.ilds a slim lead in Olmdv's

Junior Ml- Star Bowline

I eague with .i 44- \b. tetord.

lolUvwed bv lonv's at 42- 1*^

Mie rest ol the standings

doodhue's. 'H-:2. Ndanis

C leaners, <f>-24, Mike's \ut(i

Bodv .mA Scarrv Realrv. (4-

2fi, I inian's and Dorn's, .'V

2^ I'atnot dlass, ^2-2>v.

Pal riot Ser V ice. 2>- '2.

President Pharriuuv. 2 ^ ^".

Hancock lire. 2 2-'<.>^.

Sweenev Brothers, 20-40, and

I CO Mutller, l's-4'^

Bowlers ol the week weie

kristm DiRocco, who bowled

^2 pms over her average with

a 242. Peter Johnson, who

rolled 41 pins nver his avei.ige

with a 24*- .md (tins

SKD.iiiough, who howled 41

pms ,.vet his .tver.ige w ilh .i

24^

Ihe te.im ol the week w.is

\dams Cleaners, uith .i team

high ^''^ single string and a

high three ot |(r4 Brian

Nocn.an bowle.l ^ 10. witli .i

I

|'^ string. Brian Wilkoskev

h.id a 2>^ii with a high string ol

|li(>. and Adam I rich had .i

2''^ with a high stiing ot on

Mike ( ampbell leads the

bovs with ,1 101 averace,

lollowed bv Robl-.ie Manupelli.

Ol and Mike D' \niKo. ^0

•\mv DiRocco paces the girls

with an H4 average, lollowed

bv Sharon Dutgin, "0. and

karen Me//etti, "^

levins Defensive

Standout For NDA Jv's
ihe Notre I )ame .Academv

iiiniot varsitv basketball

team, led bv C arol I evms ol

(,^iinc\, finished the season

witti a 12-1 record

levins, a sophomore,
plaved in all I

^ games tor the

,Aees ami was considered ttie

best overall dtJensive pl.tvei

on the team bv her coach

(and was also an excellent

reb(, under tor her si/e." said

( (i.K h Dan IV-n.i- ,-1

Wev mouth, "She was also the

quiet leadei of the elub
'"

After a series ot eight

straight wins, the team

suttered its lust and onlv loss

to Archbishop Williams

Ihev then went on to win the

last lour includrng a rematch

with the Archies

( oa ch I'a pile expects

I eviris til be a strong force on

the v.irsitv Aces next vear

Tha C»llict on Spon»Cttmnn»i

Quincy Cable

Call Today 471-9143

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You^ll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471 -31 00

or Apply in Person

1371 Hmcocli StrMt, Quincy Sqwr* 471-3100

'''\

s-^.W,-,

^?,

'W>^
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Savage To Be Inducted

Into Bosco Hall Of Fame
Michael J Savage ol

Quincy will be among (our

graduates of Don Bosco High

School to be inducted into the

school's Athletic Hall-of-

Famc Saturday, April Ift, at

the school's gym. 300

Iremont St , Hoston A
cocktail hour at 6 M) will be

followed by dinner and award

ceremonies at 7 30

Savage excelled in lootball.

basketball, baseball and track

at Don Bosco

ITie f>-foot-3. 195-pounder

grew up in Dorchester, was a

pitcher-lirst baseman in

baseball, quarterback in

football, a forward in

basketball and ran the 220 in

track

On Fhanksgiving Day
1958. Sa\age threw two
touchdown passes, rushed for

another score and added a

pair of two-point conversions

in an easy win over
C hristopher Columbus in the

school's first Turkey Day
game

He averaged 12 points a

game and stood out on

defense in basketball and
helped Don Bosco to its first

league championship in any

sport He was co-captain of

the football and basketball

te ims

He was presented the

father Rinaldi Memorial
Award, which the school
-,.^ri,>nM. awards ti> 'h" top

scholar-athlete.

.Savage, who resides in

C^iincy with his wife. FJIen,

and I.Vyear-old daughter.

Ellen Mane, received a

bachelor's degree in education

from Boston .State College,

earned a master's degree in

education from Boston
University and a doctorate in

Special Education from
Bosion College He is the first

Don Bosco graduate to earn a

doctorate.

He is executive director of

the South Shore Educational

Collaborative in Hingham
He is a member of the Don
Bosco Board of Trustees and

a former alumni president.

Bantam A's 4th

In Lake Placid Tourney
Quincy's Bantam A hockey

It-am placed tourth last week

I ti I h c international
Idurnament at lake Placid

(^jincv posted a 4-2- 1 record

(.^imcv opened with a 4-2

victorv over St)uth Ottawa, as

JDc F asano had a hat trick

.trul Steve C arroll a goal .left

1 recman jhad two assists and

I .is.ino. Brian /mimcrman.

s.il Manganaroand \rmando
M.irKini one each

OuitK V dctc.ilcd 1 ak f

I'l.tcid. "-4. as I asano smrcd

li'iir goals. Manganaio two

.irui ( arioli one Manganaro.

Mike Wood, C art. ill.

I r!.cm.in. Ken Staskvwic/.

/ 1 1; .iinl I .In, ITU' h;u)

assists

Next came a 12-0 romp

over Saranac I^ke. N >

Fasano and Manganaro had

hat tricks and Staskywic/,

C arroll and Zimmerman two

goals each Zimmerman had

five assists, F asano three and

Manganaro. McCarthy,
Mancini and Wood two each

Wood, up from the Bantam

B team, plaved an outstanding

game in a ."v- 1 win over

Napean. Ontario Fie had a

goal and two assists, while

Staskywic/ and Freeman

scored two goals apiece and

Fasani> had two assists and

Mancini and Manganaro one

each

Refjistralion For

Advanced Lifesaviiig Course
Kfaiatioii I)i;i\loi Hairv

I WcUh aiuiouiuc- the

(,)iniu> Recication Dcparl-

•;;-••!! wil! ouuluct re^:isir.itioii

,. ihc I HU olli H.iIUOlK

s. »...nl Pool tin a pi.inncii

\ !;.t.r ic a II Red Cross

\il\,UKcd I ilcsav mt t "uisc

Ibe course is open N' those

.11 leasi |S veais old and who

.lie capable ot passing a

pretequisiie swmi les! I he

I ,
• u r s e will be held

Wednesdavs and registration

can be made in person at the

I inci'ln FianciHk F'ool trom

^ ^(i to ^ p m beginning

immediately

Cost tor the course is SIO

loF Quincv residents and S2()

tor non-residents

Additional intormation can

he obtained by calling the

Oiiincv Recreation Depart-

ment at ''".<- l.'^W) extension

204

Kevin Bur

Sc)C'<'er

ke Don Bosco

(,o-(.aptain

Kevin .1 Burke, Hd Henry

St . North Quincv, was

lecentlv elected a co-caplain

of the I'^Hh soccer team at

i)on Bosco technical High

School in Boston

April 11-15

M<jn: Eruit juice, tresh

baked Italian pi//a with

mo//arella & cheddar cheese

topping, sliced truit. milk

lues: NO 1 I NC H

VSed: fruit juice, hot ham

& cheese sandwich, carrot

sticks, condiments on the side,

apple, milk.

Thurs: lurkey triccassee

with whipped potato,

buttered peas, cranberry

sauce, golden corn, tresh

baked roll, chocolate

pudding, milk.

Kri: Ciolden brown chicken

nuggets with pototo putts.

sweet sauce, fresh baked

wheat roll, fruit juice, milk

Buckley Coach Of Year

In Coast Conference
Brian Buckley of Quincy,

head basketball coach at

Curry College, was named
Coach of the Year in the

Commonwealth CO a s t

C onlerence for the second

time since the league was

formed in I9H5.

"This award is a tribute to

our team." said Buckley in

accepting the award at the

annual banquet at Anna
Marie College in Paxton

"Despite the fact we were

small, we played every game
right to the final bu/zer No
team took us lightly."

BRIAN BUCKLEY
The I S Coast Ciuard

Academy was the league

champion with a 10-2 record,

one of its losses being to

Curry. Coast C/uard's Scott

Budka was named the Most

Valuable Player.

Curry's leading scorer.

Tom Tivnan of Canton, was a

first team conference all-star

and Mike Flaherty of Milton

received the John Havlicek

scholar-athlete award

Other members of the

conference are Anna Maria,

Roger Williams. Salve
Regina, Emerson and
Wentworth.

Squirt B's Finish On Top

Easano had the goal and

McCarthy an assist in a 1-1 tie

with F)uxbury. Ered Regan

was outstanding in goal.

C^uincy suffered its first

loss. 4-1, to South Ottawa
with Easano scoring the goal

and McCarthy assisting.

In the final game Quincv
lost lo Osgoode, Ontario, 4-2.

with Manganaro scoring both
goals Ereeman had two
assists and C arroll one.

Ehe team was coached by

Robert Carroll and F)ave

Fasano, who praised
tournament officials for

making the ev ent outstanding.

Elemcntar\

School Menu

Quincy's Squirt B hockey

team, sponsored by Quincy

Cablesystems. finished its

regular Greater Boston
League season with a 5-2

victory over South Boston

and finished as the lop B team

in both the Open Division and

the overall season standings.

The B's. who have an

impressive 32-9-2 record, last

week had dropped two games

to A teams from Pembroke
and Dedham. who are also

competing in the Open
Division.

Against South Boston
Quincy rallied from an early

2-1 deficit with goals by

Robbie Callow and Chris

Gearv to take the lead in the

Secondary

School Menu

April 11-15

.Mon: Hot Italian Pi//a

with mo7/arella and cheddar

cheese topping, buttered

mixed vegetables, apple crisp,

milk.

lues: Super "double"
cheeseburger on a hamburger

roll, tossed salad with

dressing, trench fries or tater

tots, jello, milk.

Wed: Chicken nuggets,

french fries or tater tots, sweet

sauce, tossed salad w dress-

ing, fresh baked roll,

chocolate cake, milk.

Thurs: Furkey fricassee

with whipped potato,
buttered peas, cranberry

sauce, fresh baked wheat roll,

sweet potato cake, milk.;

Fri: Baked lasagna with

meat sauce, buttered carrots,

fresh baked Italian roll,

cherrv cake, milk

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

QUINCY YOUTH HOCKEY
REGISTRATION 1988-89

AT
QUINCY YOUTH ARENA
NEW MEMBERS BRING BIRTH CERTFICATE

AND PROOF OF RESIDENCE

Fee - $15.00 $5.00 Each AddM
PRICE THESE DATES ONLY

How mony othtr

pcopk iMvt k*yt

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OP

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

*(k Our

SAKS

SfRVKE • INSTAUATION

75S Southtrn Arttry, QuNKy

Fee For Instruction Only
Beginning Sept.

$5.00 ($2.00 Each Session)

Minimum Age - 5 Yrs.

A-B Tryout Sign Up

At Registration

Board of Directors

ELECTION VOTING
Tue.- April 12, 6-9 P.M.

Wed. - April 13. 6-9 P.M.

second period and Jason

Fennelly. Steve Barrett and

Ron McGann also scored.

Dan Mann had two assists

and Gear>. Jamie Murphy,

Jimmy Kunz and A.J

Carthas had one each Joe

MacLennan was outstanding

in goal.

Quincy dropped a 7-6

squeaker to the Pembroke A's

when Pembroke scored with

10 seconds left in the game.

Quincy had tied the score with

40 seconds left when it pulled

its goalie. Callow and Mann
scored two goals each and

McGann and Kunz one

apiece K.unz had two assists

and Callow, McGann, Geary,

Mann, Barrett and Eric

Griffin one each.

Quincy also lost to Dedham

A's, 7-3. The score was tied, 3-

3, until late in the second

period when Dedham scored

three goals within a minute to

seal the victory.

Geary, Jim Keegan and

Carthas had the Quincy goals

and Murphy, Griffin and

Kunz had assists

The Squirt B's will next

play in the Presidential

Tournament in .April at the

Quincy Youth .Arena.

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

Andy Messersmith (left) & Denny McLain (right)

1. Name all four teams for v^hich Andy Messersmith

pitched during his illustrious major league baseball

career.

2. Even though Denny McLain vion 31 games in 1968. he

did not lead the .\merioan League in ERA. Name the

Cleveland Indian pitcher who did. with a 1.60 ERA.

3. Name the Chicago White Sox all-time pinch-hit

leader. Hint: He has 86 pinch-hits.

4. Name the only Atlanta Brave to lead the N.L. in ERA

for a regular season since 1970.

5. Name the only Ranger pitcher in their Texas

franchise history to lead the American League with the

lowest ERA for a single season. Hint: This lefty did it in

1983.

6. Name the last American League pitcher to capture

back-to-back ER.\ titles.

7 Name the last National League pitcher to capture

back-to-back ERA titles.

8. Niune the only St. Louis Cardinal pitcher (besides

Bob Gibson) to capture a single season ER.^ title since

1969.

Answers: I Angels. Dodgers. Braves and Yankees; 2.

Luis Tiant; 3. Jerry Hairston; 4 Buzz Capra, not Phil

Niekro. did in 1974 at 2.28; 5. Rick Honeycutt; ti. Ron

Guidry 1977-78, 7. Tom Seaver 1970-71; 8. John Denny did

it in 1976.

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

Alt Your Sporting Needs.
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McCauley Submits

$109,772,573 Budget
Mavor Francis McC";uilc>

presented the C it\ C duncil

Monda\ night with a

$109,772.57.1 municipal
budget for fiscal 1989

"I he co\cr of the book is

appropriate - it's deficit red."

said Mctaule\. who is

anticipating a shortfall ot $.'

million to $.VS million

1 he budget reflects an

increase of $ Id. 15". 195. or

10 2 percent, over fiscal 19X8

expenditures of J99.M5.rh
to date, according to

Mc<'aule\
"

I bclicNe the amount

lunded tor the \ arums cits

departments will allow out

cit\ go\ernment to continue

to pri>\ide an acceptable level

ot cit\ serMces in fiscal \eai

I9S9," said Mc( aule\ m his

budget message

"I must remind the

members ot the I it\

t Duncil ol a "Revenue

ShiHttall" ot between $.'

million and S.V8 million

"It new sources of revenue

are not (ound. this shortfall

will have to be made up bv

appropriations from thecit>"s

reserve funds.'" he said

According lo the I('V-|mj;i.

budget book, there was a 2^

percent increase over last

veal in health insurance costs

to the ciiv. and 1 15 percent

increase in refuse disposal

lemporarv loan interest

went down 25 percent from

last vear, and capital outlav

was reduced "'b .^ percent

I he budget was sent to the

hinance Committee No
meeting date has vet been set

I he C'ltv Council will have

45 days to acX on the budget

It ma> reduce appropria-

tions, but not add to Ihem

1 1 New Police Officers

To Be Sworn In
Mavor F rancis McCaulev

announces that I I new

Quincv Police officers will be

sworn in lodav ( T hursdav ), at

1(1 am in the Citv Hall

C ouncil ( hambers

[he 11 new officers consist

of 10 men and one woman
Ihcv are .lohn R Dougan,

2J'.l Birch St . 'Xbingti^n,

Mark Folev. 51 ( uriew Rd .

Quincv

Richard (nbbons. 1
5h

Harrow Si . Quincv

Marv Mam. 54 A Bav State

Rd . Quincv

Richard Mc( usker, I I

Jcwett .St , Quincv

Kevin M o r m I n o .
6(»

kimball St .
Quincv

William (VNeill. :"b Sea

Si ,
Quincv

(icrard O'Rourke, 4^

Middle St . I South Boston

Scott Smith, 24 Belmont

St .
Quincv

Richard Fapper. IH Albanv

St .
Quincv

Brian lobin. 1 10 Dixwell

Si .
Quincv

I he officers were chooscn

triim an inilial group of ^"

applicants, of which 22

showed a willingness to accept

the position After the filing of

required documentation,

extensive background checks,

phvsical and psychological

exams, the group was

narrowed down to the final

II

Four candidates \rom the

group are currentiv police

officers in other communities

and schools Four candidates

possess degrees from four

vear colleges, three have

Associate Degrees, and two

are currentiv .i 1 1 e n ding

college

I he F'olice Ai.adenn will

begin April 25 in Needham lor

four of the offkers I he

remaining officers will begin

training Mav 2. at the

Foxboro Academv

Point Diner Denied
Wine, Beer License

After Opposition
(C.iuxt'd from Pafe 1

1

liquor license thev mav seek

I)eC ristufaro said, that it is

nothing personal, but Ward 2

Civil Association and area

residents have worked hard to

clean up the area

A letter was sent to the

board from the F'rcsident of

me vSard 2 C ivil Association.

Robert Mood, which said the

association members and the

Board of Directors were in

opposition of the license being

granted

"It has been policy of the

association to vote against the

granting of any liquor license

applications in Ward 2." said

Mood
DcC'nstofaro also said, that

granting this license would

open up a situation which

would cause several other

area restaurants to ask for

liquor licenses.

"A situation which we don't

want." he sa'd.

McGralh Urges MDC
Acquire Expanded

Greenbelt In Quincy Area
( ity C ouncillor Stephen

McCirath has called upon

MDC Commr William J

Cieary to use part of the S4H

million of the Ciovernor's

Open Space Bill to acquire the

expanded greenbelt in the

Berry's C>iarry area. West

C^incy

In a letter to (jcary,

McCirath noted that the area

IS of historic significance as

the site of the dranite

Railway, the first railroad in

America and the I yons

turning Mill

"Fhe acquisition by the

M D C of this area would be

of great benefit not only to the

West Quincy community but

tf) the entire city ol C,^uinc>,"

said McCirath

McC
To

auley In Tribute

O'Brien, Blake
"F^c was a tireless worker."

said Mayor F rancis McC auley

ol C lemenl A C/Bricn, retired

director ol the Quincv
F^ouslng Authority who died

last Thursday after a long

illness

"I had the privilege of

serving with him on the

housing authority board from

l%9-|y74." said McC auley

"During his administration

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

housing for the elderly really

got oil the ground." he said

According to McC auley.

Sawyer. F'agnano and fobin

lowers as well as Occanside.

now called ( lement C)"Bricn

lowers, were built during his

administration

"F^e also served on many
unpaid boards' said
Mc-C auley "FFe was a hard

worker
'"

McC auley also said he wasa

sorry to hear ol the recent

passing (if William U

("FFerb") Blake. Quiiicy's

superintendent of buildings

"Herb was a long time

employee," said McCauley

"Fk- was also City C Ouncil

messenger during meetings."

During Monday night's

( ily Council meeting,
councillor at large Stephen

McCirath remembered Mr
Blake

"I knew him on the C iiv

( ouncil and as a neighbor."

said McCirath

"Ills service to the cilv went

back ^*i irs

"I will miss FFerb and his

sense of humor "

THK KASTKR BINNV javf somt candy fo ( olb> Morriswy. 2'
j vfir old dauchirr of Hfp.

and Mr«. Michael MorrK**). durint a party at Ihe Squanlum < ommunily C rnler.

tljiiinrs Ni(»i I'holii li\ linn (,iir>nanl

^Pub-Theater' Proposed

For Wollaston Theater
A Quincy businessman told

the 1 icense Hoard at an

informal hearing that he

would like to convert the

Wollaston Iheatre into a

"Pub- Iheatre "

Ruben M(.F*hcrs.in said

rows of seats would be

removed, tables wiuikl be put

in, antl movie goers would be

able to buv wine beer hot

dogs, and pi//a

Arthur ( handler, owner of

the VSollasion Iheatre was

not available lor comment
I uesilav afternoon

I he theater whiiti calls

Itself "ihefamilv neighborhovHl

theater," is currentiv the onlv

movie theater in Quincv

Mv.rhersiin whti owns
similar theaters in Millburv

and Stowe said, "It's the onlv

wav a smaller theater which

isn't first run can compete
"

Because ol the lower puces

in ticket sales profits can be

made with alcohol and food,

he said

I'olice ( hiet I rancis F inn

told SKIMiersdn that he

should ifisiuss Ills ulca with

Ward ( oiincilloi ( harlcs

I'helan arul the C ilv ( ouncil

City Council Rejects

Sewer User Fee
(i.tmi'd fritm Pagr U

"So It's not necessary to

pass on a sc\*er fee that is

going to be like an octopus

whose tentacles reach deeper

and deeper into the taxpayer's

pockets

"Fhe responsibility for the

cleanup of Fioston FHarbor

should be borne by the state,"

added Sheets.

Councillor DcC'nstofaro

agreed that now was not Ihe

proper time to pass on a sewer

user lee

"I don't want to send an

additional bill I o t he

taxpayers," said Nutley, who
estimated that in 10 vears the

bill could be %b.l\y

Nutley also noted that the

fee IS not tax deductible when
It IS removed from the

propertv tax

"It's unbelievable that such

a cost should be levied on the

communities (seived bv the

MWRA)." said Councillor

Toland

"If we can hold <itt for u

year, wc should VS e mav he

fi>rccd to vote for it next

year," she said

Councillor ( hretien made a

motion to reduce the

proposed fee by one half, but

It dill not receive enough
support

"It's a litlle too earlv to

conmiit ourselves to a full

blown sewer user fee," he said
"

I he time has come to pav

for the cleanup of Quincv
Bav," said C henev. Ordinanci
C ommitlee chairman

"It's a necessarv evil \\ i

have lo have some tree cash

set aside"

C ouncillor I'helan said. "It

we don't pass this now, we are

setting up an even larger

increase to taxpayers <in the

futurel "

Mavor Mc( aulev said after

the meeting' that he was

disappiunted the ct)uncil

didn't approve the fee

"I fell that based on budget

proiections, the sewer user fee

was necessarv to provide

revenue to close the gap."

Ml< aulev said

"C osts are escalating so

rapidiv It's hard li> keep up

with them." said the mavor

who IS anticipating a $^

million to %} H million

shortfall

VIcC'aulcy said he did not

plan to resubmit his proposal

this year, ami wouldn't

comment on w hat he might do

next year

Fie noted that lack of a

sewer user lee, which the

financial ratings services

favor, will not be a plus to the

citv and Its credit rating

"It's hard to know if it will

be a negative," he said

By NANCY McI Al C.IIIIN

l"ht greenbelt area would

serve as direct access to the

Blue FFills area from Quincy

enabling residents to enjoy

this recreation spot,

according to McCirath

"I strongly urge the M D C

to acquire this property to

prevent overdevelopment at

this site." said McCirath

Council Adopts Resolves
Fhe C itv C ouncil adopted

the following resolves at its

meeting Monday night at C itv

Flail

• lo strongly support the

M c I n t y r e F u i 1 1 o n Aid
F'rogram for Quincy Junior

college, in a resolve

submitted by Councillor

Michael (henev

• lo urge FFillhavcnCorp

to respond positively to the

requests of the employees of

Robbin Fiouse Convalescent

Elder

Two
South Shore F Id e r

Services. Inc will hold two

public hearings on the update

of Its Area IMan on Aging foi

lysy

Ihe first hearing will be

held on I hursdav. April 7

from 12 10 p m to I I ^ p m
at the Marlensen Street

Nutrition Site. Sawyer
lowers, ^f) Marteiisen St

Quincv

A seiorid hearing will

Flome, 205 I Im St , Quincy,

as to wages and a pension

plan, submitted by Councillor

F'atricia loland

• I o request the mayor to

pursue all avenues to rebate a

portion of Ihe residential

water bills paid over the last

SIX mimths based on the

unacceptable quality ol water

delivered bv the MWRA.
submitted b\ Councillor

Stephen Mcdrath
• lo go on record as

Services To
Publie Meeli
follow on Monday. April II

from 10 am lo 1 1 ,10 a m at

the Randolph Senior (enter.

I he purpose of Ihe hearings

IS to gather input Irom senior

citi/ens and other interested

parties on the agency's plan

lor programs and services for

Oct I. l'>KXtoSept M). 19X9

I'ersons interested in

providing input to the area

plan foi Aging .Services are

urged to attend Both sites are

opposed to the Old COIony

Rehabilitation F*ro)ect

because ol the detrimental

impact It would have on Ihe

city of Quincy. signed by all

the councillors

• I o support Ihe effort of

the Quincy FFousing Authority

to become COR I certified,

which would give it the right

to investigate the records ol

houMng authority tenants,

submitted by C ouncillor

C henev

Hold
iigs
accessible to persons in

wheelchairs.

A dralt summary of Ihe

goals and objectives are

available lor review al South

Shore F Ider Services. Inc.

C).19 Ciranite St . Brainlree.

MA 02IK4, or mav be

obtained by calling K4K-WI0
F'ersons wishing lo submit

written comments to the

agency are invited to do so

prior to April I I. I9SK

i
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May Be Repaired By May

Regina Maris Raised,

Cause Of Sinking

To Be Determined

Open Space, Recreational

Facilities Public Hearing

B> KOBFKT BOSWOKIM
I here IN still 111) indication

ol what caused the Kcjiina

Mans, a Danish chppcr ship

ov^ncd b\ the ()'( onncll

Manajicmcnt CD ol Qnincv
to sink nnstcnousK in

l.tmiar\ attct it was raised

troni Hosion Marine VH'orks.

I .1st Huston, last Iridav,

.it-coidinj; to a spokesperson

Im the management compans

"I he ship IS sill! beinj.'

cx.imined in dr\ dock," said

Mar\ larkin. a spokesperson

I.u the compan\ Once the

taiisc ol the sinking is

determined, the necessar\

icpairs will he done and then

the ship will be brought to

Marina Hav in Ndrih
<,)uinc>," she s.jid

\\e"d like to ha\e it back

!or I he siimnuT sea mi n.

hopelullv bs Memorial Day."

larkin said

Ihe ship, one ot the oldest

square rigger clipper ships in

existence, was lilted into drv

dock b\ two cranes using

extensive cables, larkin said

Ihe ship sank in M) feet o(

water the earls morning ol

Jan I? at the Boston marine

Works. I asl Boston

\ttei It was raised, the ship

was led b\ tugboat into

dr\dock and the drsdock area

slowK dispersed its water.

Lirkin s.iid From here, a

close examination ol the

damage and necessar\ repairs

will he siir\e\ed and
undertaken, she said.

According to kirkm, the

I 44-1 ooi , 1 h I ee - masi ed

clipper ship had been at the

Bos to n Mil M nc Works

IJbrnry

liction: Kliis I )r.ii;.)n. an epic ruuci ol iiinctcciith-

^ciitui\ Korea. b\ Diana Brown St. martin's, ciyss.

(picaiHig I tcni. h ( Dat In I he Sk\. b\ Marc I o\cll

I)..nbk-da\. 1'^S^ lleaiis \nd I i\es()t Men, h\ I a\

\Wldon \ iking, Nn" I'reliN ^itls. b\ (larret \\e\r

(. town. I'lSS Kage. h\ \S ilbiu Smith I it tic Brown.

l''^" \S.unan Kun Vlad. b\ .lohn I 'Hcurcu,\.

\ iking. I'^NS

Non-Mclion: I i>rccd Out. when \eteran

cir.plovecs arc driven Irom ihcit careers. b\ ,luliet }

BiudncN Simon&Schustcj h^^" •'''^O !4'b^.^ last

< ius.ide, llie war on oMisuniplion, l(S62-l^.*^4. b\

M.,rk( alduell \lhcneum. l^hN •hl4M:c \l No
Moic lantfuins \iui Other (huh.! News. b\ I )ianc

Mason ( onteniporars Books. ,1^K' V^^ 64 M.'^N.

Kcil Son Rcadci. edited b\ Dan Kiles \cntura Arts,

|Wh7 *^')h.}5^ \<2A ketircnienl Choices lor I he

lime Ol N our I ile. hs .lohn Moweils (iatewa\

Books. IMH7 'Mf^^y HK.'» I ssenlial duidc I o \S ills.

I slates, Irusis. A Deatfi laxcs, b\ .Alex .1. Soled.

\merican Association ot Retired Persons. I9SN.

M46 ^-^O^ SO-4^

( hildrcn"s Books: Balancing Act. b\ Merle Peek

Houghton. Ns7 Ml I iction B^iby's (iockI Morning

Book, bs Ka\ ( hi.rao Duiton. I9H6 Ml K2 I i45

Don't ( all Me load.b\ Mar\ Shura Dodd. I'^ST •.!

I iction Drawing Reptiles b> Paul frame Watts.

1486 •! ^4'<6 IS4R Presenting Reader's I heater.

b\ Caroline Bauer. Wilson. I9K7. M 792,0226 H.^2

*l)cwe\ Decimal (IcKation) number.

Compiled b\ lane dranslrom and Kathleen

McCormick

Quiney Lodge Of Elks
l-iO feaf^l Squaiilum St.

North (^iiincy

Meat Raffle
will resume Sat., April 9th

at 1 p.m.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan''

Personal 10807 mC or VISA'' If you live anywhere in the

U S or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 4477, Yalesville Station Wallingford, CT 06492

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

undergoing routine relitting

and hull inspection m
anticipation of being
dr\ docked lor the remainder

o( th«r winter when it sank.

I wo ot the three masts were

broken and there was no

Msible sight of either the hull

or stern ol the boat Irom

abo\e the water when the

raising began fridas
morning, lijrkin said

Built m Iknmark in I90S.

the clipper Barquentine was

bought b\ ()'( () n ne 1

1

Management in 1986 from the

Ocean Research and
Iducation Society.

lo date, the company has

invested over S25(),(KM) in the

restoration of the Regina

Mans

A public hearing will be

held by the Quincy Open
Space and Recreational
Planning C ommittee fuesday,

April 12 at 7 p.m. in the

second floor conference
room. City Hall Annex. 1305

Hancock St . Quincy

Heather Sargent, conserva-

tion enforcement officer for

the committee, said oral and

written testimony will be

accepted at the hearing

concerning the community
open space and recreational

needs for Quincy

Written testimony will also

be accepted until April 30.

"We need input from all

parts of Quincy regarding the

city's open space and
recreational facilities,"

Sargent said. "It is important

for the city's residents to give

us opinions,"

Then-. HI, ' .. .;

the first steps that must be

taken before an open space

and recreational needs plan is

accepted by the state. Sargent

said. "The ultimate goal is to

acquire funds from the state

for the plan." she said

After the hearing, the

committee will compile the

opinions and testimony from

those who attended the

hearing into a draft proposal.

Sargent said another public

hearing will then be held in

June for anyone to revie\* the

draft plan of the proposal

before it is submitted to the

state Department of

Conservation Services and

chairman Joel I.erner,

The final proposal will

include pages of written

material, diagrams of si.x or

eight maps as well as

population density figures

and historical features.

Sargent said

Anyone who has anything

to say in terms of open space

and recreational facilities in

Quincy should attend the

hearing, she said.

According to Sargent, a

random sample survey

administered throughout
Quincy recently shows that

most people are "generally

pleased with the recreational

facilities in Quincy,"

"They are not overly

concerned but do feel there

needs to be more cleaning up

and better security," Sargent

said.

The survey, administered to

more than 100 residents, also

shows there is an "overwhelm-

ing" support for more open

space

The last acceptable plan

was in 1979. Sargent said.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOviE Channel:

Quincy Cablesystems, Channel 29
See Platoon, only $3.95 - delivered

direct to your TV
To order Call our computer at 328-9090
(or 471-9143 between 5:00 - 9:30 pm)

Check your cable guide for the complete schedule



Arts/Entertainment
Quincy Art Association

Spring Exhibit April 10
1 he O""!*-!^ ^^^ Associa-

tion's spring cxhihil will be-

held on Sunda\. 'Xpnl ML

from 2 to 4 p m
Ihc puhlii. IS inMlcd

Admission is tree

The paintings. man\ i>t

which are tor sale, uiil he on

displa\ at I he Vational Fire

Prc\ention -Vvsociation

Building, Batter\ march F'ark.

off \^iiiard St . \^esi yuinc>

~^^c p.iintmj'v ucri- iiidpcd h\

M a n d \ A \ c r \ , S i s i e r

\eronica .Uilic and William

Searle

Special awards in oils were

F irst Award - Mar\ Mien

tot I'relude. Second Award.

•\net Paglierani tor \Ve»t

(hop 1 ighl. Ihird Award -

\ i\ lan Mend rick son tor

Peonies Honorahle Mention.

FdwinaCaci tor \ ileen Donal

tastle Scotland

I |,si Award. Mirian Won/

tor Rain in the C il\. Second
Award, dertrude Shales (or

Dunes

Awards in pastfis were

F irst Award. l)oroth\ Merrill

tor Athens trom the

Parthenon. Second Award.

FU-len Shaw toi Sleeping

Ballerina. Ihird Award,

.lanice .lohnson for Still I ile

Herbs Topic For

Historical Society Program
The Quincs Historical

Societ) will present another in

Its "QuincN Remembers"

series Wedncsda\. April I3at

1 p m
Elaine Dow of Topstield

will speak on the growing and

use of herbs in earls \cw

England at the Adams
Academ\. H Adams St

The program will deal with

plants brought to New
England b> the Puritans for

their "phvsick gardens."

Dow's in\ol\cmcni in

mans aspects ot earls

American histor\ led to

research of [""thcentun. herbs

and resultant plan of the

garden on the grounds of the

l«6.^ F'arson Carpen House,

owned b\ the lopsfield

Historical Societ\ She
oversaw the garden installa-

()(-in SinKvpilMPntK >.Hc

oigani/ed the Priscilla C'apcn

Herb Societs. a group whose

primars function is to

maintain the period herb

garden

The program is open to

members and non-members

at no charge F'arking is

available in the Adams
Academs parking lot

Learn To Swim Registration

Registration tor the South

Deiiverea by
CfieC'V Looti Ai.kes Bag
Lady ClO*'^ Bi-nr^ P,nk

Go'ida TyiecJo & Mo'p'

Disc Jooe/i AvaiiaD'e

Fo' All Occasions

Sluff»d Animals
* i Gr—Ung Cards

We v» Got Th«
California Raislntt

Com* Stop By Our Slor*

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Shore ^ M( As "'1 earn to

Swim Week" is now
underwas

The program which is for

non-swimmers and beginners

will be held april IK through

April ::

Scheduled classes will be

for \oung tots.at 4 ."*5to 10 O'i

am; lOlOa m. to 10:40a m
and 10:45 am. to I I: I.S am .

vouth^am to V.W a.m. and

1120 to I I .SO a.m. and

adults, h p m to 9 p m
lor more inlormation call

the South Shore VMC A at

479-8500.

National Cabtt Uonlh

D$»cov»r our
Difference ^

SHOWUME

M O

Some Kind Of
Wonderful
Showtime Exclusive
Movie of the Week
Now a different exclusive movie

every Saturday night in prime time.

Week after week watch and enjoy

them On Showtime Not on HBO.

Quincy Cable Call Today 471-9143

REHEARSIN(i KOR Frida> nifht't Quinc> S)mphon> Orchestra concert at North Quincy
High School are (luy Irban, guest conductor and Benjamin Hermann, 14, cello soloist.

Mayor Proclaims QSO Week

Quincy Symphony Orchestra

Concert Friday At NQHS
I he Quinc\ S\mphon\

Orchestra will present the

third concert ot its .^4th

season I rida\ at H p m in the

North Quincs Hijih School

auditorium, under t h e

direction o) (iuy Urban of

( ambridge. guest conductor

Benjamin Hermann. 14

sear old cellisi, will be guest

soloist

I he program will include

Prelude to "Die Meistersinger"

b\ Wagner. Concerto tor

Cello and Ochestra b\ lain,

and Ssmphons in C Ma|or b\

Bi/el

Ma\or Francis Mc( iiules

has proclaimed the week ol

IVLiiiKN .^viinMioii) OKhesii.i

Week in the C its of Qumcv
According to McCaules.

"
I he Quincs S\ mphom

Orchestra provides an

opportunits tor communiis

musicians to luse then

talents "

'Mans line \ o u n g

musicians ot the are.i ha\e

been presented at these

concerts aiul have continueil

on with notable degrees of

success .IS concert artists,

svrnphonn. musicians and
teachers." he s.tid

llerm.inn. <i student at

Milton Acatlenu. was first

pri/e winner in this \ear"s

contest sponsored b\ I he

C^umcs Savings Hank and the

(^uincs Svrnphonv Orchestra

I he purpose o[ the contest

IS to encourage students with

talent to further their niusual

education, and to offer the top

place winner the oppnitiinilv

to perforin in public witti a

svrnphonv orchestra

I ickets are S^ loi adults.

and S^ for senior citi/ens and

students I hev mav be

purch.ised at itie door ifie

night of the concert

I here is ample tree parking

lor further infor.nalion.

call 4"':-()6()S. ill write to Ihe

Quincv Svrnphonv Onhestr.i

IM) Ho\ :. Wollaston. MA
orniApril 4 through April K.

Programs Scheduled For Beeehwood Center
Becchw ood C drTimu nit v

1 ife C enter has scheduknl

programs in April and Mav
I hev are

Skin ( are WHr kshop. April

2ft. 7 p III to 10 p in .

S c h e r e n s c h 1 1 1 e . a ri c i e n l

Cierman craft of cutting papei

into decorations, Mas ^

p iTi to 4 Mi p rri . Stenciling.

Mav 10.
'

p 111 to 4 p in .

( ookmg lor a Mealthv Heail,

Mav r. "
p m to H ^0 p m .

Aerohit I sertise. low irnp.ict,

Jasses.ire 10 weeks. Morulav.
Wednesdav, I ridav 4 a m to

10 a rn . babv sitting .ivailable.

Morulav and I tiursilav ^ p rn

IS YOUR CAR

^/^rr and i/reiil
YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW. CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479-4098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

'o "
p m . Applewniks si\

week uses integiated sotiware

pack.igr coiit.iiiiing word
piot-essing. data base and
spieadsheet. " p in to '> p in

Special Needs Kecieation.

I iiesdavs, f. p ni . Special

Needs Musk, Mondav.

P 111 . Uateuolor
. Morulav

.

10 a rn

lor more inloi iiialiori call

4"'i-s
I

J

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14BEALE ST 773 4600

Wed & Thurs Apr 6 4 7

Sidney Poilier & Tom Berenger

•SHOOT TO KILL (R)

Non Stop Action

Eves 7 00 Only

Starts Fri Apr 6
William Hurt & AlbeM Brooks
"BROADCAST NEWS" (R)

7 Nominations Inci Best Picture

Fri 4 Sat 6 65 4 9 20
Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only
Mon 4 Tues Dollar Night

AOM >2 50 20 4 OVER '2 00

Restaurant

m

For Business Luncheons

ond
Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
lublccloth and Candlelight Dining

At Th« Quincy toy Inn
20 Hancock SI . Oulncy

C«ll for r«»*rv«Uon« 32^-1600
AvaiiabM Fof Functions LOO«l«d N«il to Th« NspooMt Rtv«f Bndgt
free Parking • Non-Smoking S«cbon A»ail«t>»«

Cto»«(3 Saturday Luncft

CiOM* Surtday m Noon



Vi Im PAN" will be prtsen\td b> Atlantic Middle School

April 12 to 14, it 7:30 p.m. ^rom left, are cast member> Kelli

(.t)lt, Michelle Tasne>, Matt ( olantonio and Tim Morin.

I (Jill III \ >i(»l /</i(i/iM h\ I mil (iiirninill

I

\S

\ M KSKKN S( FNP fr(.m I'.ter I'an" to be presented b>

Mlnnlic Middle School includes, from left. I auren (.ates.

Kurla MaRert*. Bo Smith. ( hris Hill, (.reg Mc( a>. Katie

( (ihanc and Brad Douglas

Teter Pair At

Atlantic- Middle
I'cti-i I'an" or " Ihc \\o\ school siikc .l.inuais In ni.ikc

U ' •< \K (Uililn't driuk I p" \\\\\ the musical a success

Mauifcn Mcllm is the

iliii.\!oi dail RattciA is the

.Miuh Ihuisda^. Npnl i:, nujsical dncclui Robert

; .iiul 14 a! ' ,^(i p in

\ t.il.ll 111 h<f> sUlJctlls IP.

v!!ades iy "
. arul >> have heeii

practicing; hetdie arul alter

(rra/ios(i IS technical director

lukeis aie available, in

aiivance >uiK. .it the AtlaniK

Middle S.huol un S2 .Ml each

ARCHBISHOP WILLIAMS
HIGH SCHOOL

so Independence Ave .
Bramtree, Mass

Telephone (617)843-3636

Presents

ARCHIE'S PLACE
INTERNATIONAL '88
A cavalcade of food, entertainment and games ol chance

Featuring

• Comedian & Singer Jim Plunkett

• Irish Pub

IJP©^ ^« Music by Java Jive

mS^^jt^ '^ German Restaurant

ffer^^ • Casino
^AJB • Italian Restaurant

^Bm • Comedian Ann Warren

V^i • Chinese Restaurant

i^^ • Sweet Shop
• Silent Auction

Two fun-filled nigfits!

Fri., April 8 and Sat, April 9

from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

For tickets call

Tom Fitzgerald at 848-6050
No one under 21 will be admitted

Quincy Cable TV
i Island...

-X-,

I fie local pr(i>;ram schedule fur

(^iiincN ( ithlesvsiems ( li Mrnm
V\cdncsda\, Apnl f> In Iridav.

Apiil h

Ch. :\

Wednesda>, April 6;

4 .'^' pm KhMiies ol the limes

5 pm I ibrar\ Hook Nook

5 M) pm \\ili\ Witch iKi

'- prii IH\
(^ ^U pm I (Kus (ill I ducaliim
"" pm Spurts I Ic . live call-in

H pm I'oei Al I arj;t with ( arl

Winderl (K)

X ^0 pm IHA
9 pm Blessed Hope Mmistrv

Shdv^

4 M) pm Dart lever

Ihursda), April 7:

4 V pm Khvmes ot the limes

*> pm Screening Rtuim

V.Vl pm I HA
6 pm lor the Rceord-Pat Inland

6 M) pm Quinev Maga/ine-MIK
7 pm Reading Discover) (R)

7 30 pm Coastal C oncerns (R)

K 30 pm Newsmakers-Allen
McKinnon
9 pm ( ablclalk

9 30 pm .lob Search

Krida>. .April 8:

2^'' pm Rhvmes ol the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - C ros^v^ord

330 pm I ibrar> Book Nook (R)

7 45 pm Quincv Symphony

Oahesira Youth I'ertormance -

live

Monda), April II:

4 I"" pm Rhymes ot the limes

5 pm I or I he Record (R)

'^ M) pm Nev^smakers (R)

h pm Weekend Sportv Kecap -

live

7:(K) pm Quinev Sports Scene-live

Iuesda>, April 12:

4 y pm Rhvmes ol the limes
^ pm .loh Search

5 30 pm Dart I ever (Ri

6 pm Record Collector's corner

music tnvia special - live- call-m

K pm lalk ahout the Mind
9 pm lov^n I rax

Wednesday. April 13:

4 57 pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm library Book Nook

5 .^0 pm Wittv Witch

6 pm I BA
6:30 pm Local hocus

7 pm Youth in locus - Call-in

K pm Quincy Maga/me (R)

S;.30pm - IBA

9 pm I he Show - Live with Bob

Purcell

Thursday. April 14:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the limes

5 pm Screening Room
5 .30 pm Local Locus

6 pm lor the Record - Paul

Harold

6 30 pm Cable I pdate

J pm Reading Discovery (R)

"^ 30 pm ( oaslal C oncerns - live

K 30 pm Newsmakers - D A

Ronald I'lna

9 pm QIC Maga/ine

9 30 pm r H\
Kridiiv, April IS:

2:57 pm Rhvmes ot the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - Crossword

3 30 pm Library Book Nook (Rl

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(^incy. r(|>i(>nal. national and

world news around the clock

seven da>s a week.

Plus

Special Mdeu News Reports

and Features.

Mondays. "^ 30 P M .
^ .30 P M

Tuesdays. lOA M . 5 30 P M .

7 30 P M
Wedr»esdays. lOA M .5 30P M .

-> 30 P M
Thursdays. 10 AM 5 30 PM
7 30 P M
Fridays. lOA M..5:30P M,r30
P M
Saturdays. 10 AM

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

Rock 'n Roll Fans
...a special presentation

HAIL! HAIU ROCK

'

_PG »»«lll«i tUIM«[ SUWSUD-^^ Daj5!*j^:* SMAjajMMtiiWjiintiMUianc U"'it'va!ReicJ>C

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-AMOviE Channel:

1 Week Only
Call To Order 328-9090 or 471-9143

(Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 pm)

Each Request TV Movie Is Only $3.95 Added To
Your Monthly Cable Bill

CHOWDER

X Our Own Homemade
y SEAFOOD

I

Serving

FRESH FISH
So4«

Clama

Swordflah

Scrod

Scallopa

Sm*«ta

jf Shrimp Haddock

i Saatood Platlar

V Your Choice of

Broiled or Fried

Everyday Special
Open Breakfast

Everyday Except Sunday

HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 am -9 pm

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SERVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL: 773-9854

•.v^.'^>»>.'-> ."» '->«.>,'S:^j»jS!? *
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NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra mortey by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

-^DEOEXPRESSSS

'471-1959
•ouiv-nc' s' sc i'j'NC' MA :?

Sponsored bv

>our Holl>»„od (onnfctinn

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1. "Dirty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze Last

Week: No. 4

2. "Platoon" starring

Charlie Sheen (HBO) No
)

'\. "Robocop" starring

Peter Weller ( Orion ) No 1

4 "No Way Out" starring

Ke\in Costner (HBO) N)
:i

"Predator" starring

ft
Arnold Schwarzenegger

i CHS Fox) No '^

(i "The Big Easy" star-

ring Dennis Quaid iHH(M
No. S

7. "Spaceballs" stiirnng

John Candy (MciMlAi
No. 7

8. "La Baniba" stiirnng

Lou Diamond Phillips

(RCA Columbia) No. ti

9. "Dragnet" starring

Dan Aykroyd and Ton
Hanks (MCA) No. 9

10. The Lost Boys" stitr

ring Jason Patrlc (Warner

Bros.) New Entry

NEW RELEASES
1. Flowers In the Attic

2. Deatti Wish 4
3. Made In Heaven
4. Cold Steele

5. Pick Up Artist
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Special Features
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Unmix Ilic Idlers iii Ihc l^oxcs lo form a u J Conei
word. Then circle A, H or C for Ihc cor-

rect meaning {or rlcfmilion).

Score yourself as follows

:

1 Correcl-KxccUcnl 2Correrl-Fair . ^ .j

2 Correrl-Cood l-OCorrccl-roor

A R R

,.. .

«. f'DKR ti flofsH C (iCLI.Oul

GUUL (2. H^^jnaJ CMj.
'{

Clare Annswclis

Starscope

*4- jf

#Wri K or April 7

BIKTHDAY THIS WLEK
I !t<ji'iu V !*> V'uit rniddlt' n.iiiit' N'ours is <i pifHii «'i)iu.j [wrsonalit'

.jiul v<'ii posst'ss .> sfiis*' iif .idvi-ritut*' liul V'>u'r«' t'xtr»THiv,

iinpdlii'iit Mm h (jroJtiT altenlion to diMflil i <jn io<iii lo stiMii^.

lulvcinci's on ihf )ob Travel is <i Ihtmit" of th*^ summer and (.ill

months

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
rhursd<iv I rid.iv sjiolliqhl (onimiiiiitv Activities .jrid s, , ,<

,

iissiimitKj a leadersliip role The vnTketid focuses <iu a bu\.
<lomesli< schedule Motiddv Wednesday are favoraiiie foi

launching a fitness program

PISCES - February 20 March 20
()Ood week to starl a diar^ there s lots to t)e recorded in tiie

u[Koming days F itness and health are slress«'d Temperamental
frieiul or rel<«tive becomes easier to live w,ith

ARIES - March 21 • April 20
N on re 11 .1 position to infiueiue kev people, vour id»'as are

oriyht. A\M.\ v*>u present them imaginatively An item of ni.i;!

may prove mote meaningful than you first t^'lieve

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Staying alert lo current events can actually help you on the lof'

or Willi a special interest Conference'' are spotlighted through

the week liusiness and travel should blend well

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
^'ou may fiiul ycjursell upd<iling your resume as this is a positive

week lor promoling your skills (?()inpetilion proves healthy

and lively Relationships stress adaptability

CANCER - June 22 July 22
I he (»t)i»'c! of your afiei lion m.»y be preoc i upu'd for :;,.,,,', .;

the week Th*- spare time that results can be directed to self

improvemen! m hemes Surprise publu speakin(j engagenu'iit

IS on !<»p

LEO - July 23 • AuguM 22
IrieiKis are more reliable .md i.imily is more demanding ihan

of late dob finds you making order of ( haos f^ecent (ielays

give way lo liramalically improved vhcdules

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
vVeeK liiuis yci S(<r1ing [)i,orilies .iiu! siieiidii. j ; n,f t".i 'i.jrag

ing a friend [)is<igreemenls with a coworker rnai, be more
l-.e.ilthy tlian you n'ali/e Correspoiide:!. . ,\v \ ,

.. "• '^

in'.sti'r.ous nu'ssaijf

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
l.nvironmenl is usu.iHv impurtan!. tMvi this week may find you

.mplemeniing a iieaul:fira!ion pro jram i riend rtiay seem siir

prisingly possessive Willpi^wer is sirong llirough ihe piTio ;

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
Al)s<'nliniiided sireak may \w suri.u mj make every ii: :'

'

record appointments Financial news brightener may arr .»

beffjre ihf weekend A ro( ky . .ireer road suddeniv heron..-

.mf;ottu'l

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Some c.ueer shifts may be m the oSfinc^. ami iarrai; life becomes
more reia.xed F-{eal estate lrans<v 'ions require cuefu! consider.)

tion and Ihorougli rese.m h 1 inaiu ,a', aieas re!ur;i !o !he drav<

i!, ; boan.i

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Rearranged plans may actually prove a blessing Management
-Kilis are higlilighted in Uith career and dom»'stK environments

I'.Htner m.iy be surprisingly stubborn alter the weekend

BORN THIS WEEK
April 7lh. dir.-ctor I r.iiKis I ord Coppola Hlh actor John ( )avin

'Mil. a. tress Mi< hael l.earn»-d 10th at lor ( )mai Sharif lllh

actor Joe! drey. 1 t^Ilh . .i( tress Ann Millet i <th a( tor ( |ow.,)n:

Ke.-le
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Business/Real Estate

\
AD VMS IM A( K Office Park model.

Adams Place Office Park

Nearing Completion
I'h.iNf two ot ihc Adams

I'i.icc OIIkc Park is ncarmj;

o'inplction

1 uLalcd on the Mrainlrci--

nuiiKA lint- at the intcrsci.tion

,; Routes ,'' aril) I2H, the tour-

stor\ huildinj; is sheathed in

polished Sv^cdish granite anii

kiMV (etlee'ti\e glass I he

interior teatures a tull hci>.'ht

sks!ij;hted atriimi \siih

intruale j;ranite paving and

Iiish planimg Suitoundmg
haleonies support addition.il

r'.inlings and glass-en>.I(>scd

:

• • ^ pr o\ uje e\i. il ing

. .A- o! this iropKal g.iiden

•
, .lonrnent

•\bo\ c the huiiding's

colonnaded entrance, ollice

areas are enclosed b\ lull

height glass on hoth the

exterior and atrium perimeters

with sloped. greenhouse-t\pe

gla/ing on the top tloor I he

l(K),(HM) square toot building

IS sophisticated and unique

Msualh. hut Its beaut\ is

much more than skin deep

I he latest "smart building"

te>.hnolog\ IS emplo>ed for

energ\ management and
electrical distribution

\iianis Place the lirst

complex m suburban Hoston

lo ii!ili/c a Iota! iclluiar \]oor

ssstem with communication,

power and data transmission

lines carried m separate

racewa\s. All lines are easilv

accessible for additions.

modification or relocation

Adams Place is owned b>

Adams Realts irust and

de\ eloped b\ { harles Ri\er

Development droup. Inc

( harles Ri\er Development is

also the general contractor tor

phase two ke\es Associates

o\ \\ alt ha m provided
complete architectural,

engineering and site design

serv ices

C()-<)|)rrativ<* BaiH'orp Quarterly

I)i\i(leii<l IncreasiMl 2()9<:
' I pe I a '

I ; f M.i nv c ! p

•

. s ,'. H, .-.: :

• - ! ,1 . ^ 'U-t!

•
: , ( . ;ii p,i !i V -

ilivulerul h\ .^i'

; . :.vr,i. !iom 12 ^ ccir.s [o l^

•

''• PCI sh.itc

I Jiv KJciul IS p.W .ible

:

'^ III stock holilcis o!

M> ..' March. Mt. \^)-^

1 ).! \ III I Hr ad bu r \

•' "Mn and chiel eveailivc

, s.iut. " I his IV thf

LiiH'olii

PTC To .M
I he I UK oin Haiu oc k

( omniunits School Parent

leacher Council will meet

Ihursdav, April " at "
p m in

the school's media center. 'dH

dranite St . Quincv

"I'arenting in .i Drug

( iilture" will be the topu

si\ oi ,1, ii.i. I casi. ami i u ni ii

. v-,\ uiixc di\ idend since

oil! iriilial declaration in l^.*^^.

We h.ive a growing sense ol

o['';!<iism tliai tlie residential

r c a 1 estate market is

iniptoving and th.it lending

Volumes vull increasi' With

the reorganization ol Hancorp

M.'rtgage ( ompanv and the

t .>'iMi!ulalion of ..ertain

operations within the two

subsidiarv banks, we are

p(>isf,| to meet this greater

HaiH'cx'k

eel April 7
Ihe speaker panel will

include .lanet Powell from the

(luidance !)epartment of the

Qumcv Public School system.

Susan \1akin lri>m the South

Shore ( ouncil on Mcviholism

and .lennifer Shannon from

South Shore Menl.il Health

IS YOUR FUTURE
AS BRIGHT AS OURS?

Talk With Us!

Are you self-motivated, articulate and prefer

doing a better jOb than people expecf^ Come
aboard We offer a full time career in Real

Estate Sales with a fine working environment,

extensive resources, training & people who

want you to succeed Have the tremendous

advantage of being with a proven leader For

over 60 years, our firm has had a reputation for

quality real estate Before making a decision,

make a confidential appointment with Fred

Hopkins

ROBERT STONE
r

of/homes Ad

328-9100 843-4600

demand \s we strive to

increase the companv's
profitabilitv . we expect to

continue to share earnings

v^ ith our stockholders
"'

( o-operaiive Hancorp is

the bank holding companv ol

I he ( o-operative Hank of

( oncord and i he Quincv Co-

operative Hank At .Ian .^1.

total assets were S5x^ million

and net worth was S.'^?

million. Through its

subsidiaries, the companv
operates 14 retail banking

lattices and two loan iiffices

throughout Middlesex.
IMv mouth, and Norfolk

counties

LEGAL NOTICE

( ()\t\1()N\\l \l I H
Ot \1ASS\( HI Si 1 IS

\M ) I \ \i in
I'KObX I I ( Ol K 1

NORI Ol K. SS
,s~ns:: ( i

I o I tie Mass.ichusetis

I )eparlment ol Mental Health

anJ 1,' IM \RI ( (r \(.NO\.

.iruf \o .ill persiifis iiiteresied in

ilie esian ol I'l \RI (

{, \(r\()\ ,it (Jl l\( ^ III saiJ

( I'll III \ . a person u ruler

^ .inscivarnrship

\ peiirhin h.is heen piesented

to saul ( I'uii lor lieensc I^^ sell

,ii - pii\,ite sale eerlaiii leal

esi.irc I'l s.iu) ^ard. which is

sitii.ueil in (,>mrKV, in 'lu-

( oiiriiv o! NORIOI K, in

.Kioril.uKe vuih the otter si't

(Uil in saul ptlirion loi her

ni.iinleri.nu c

Ir sou ilesiie to ohuM iheui.'

II iir voui alloi nev shuulJ tile

.. \Miili-n appearance in saul

( ouii .11 I >eiih,im heloie ii n

c'kliu k in ihe toicnoon on Ihe

liiuilh .l.iv ol Mas. 1^>NS. the

'

i lui n il.o ol tills (.il.iliiin

Wilm-ss R.-h..-!! \1 lo'ii.

I siintu I
s' Ii.Jl'. .' s.iul

( ,iarr, this tirtiTrirli J.iv .>i

M.ireh. l^ss

IHOM \s I'V IKK K Ml (,IU s

Kigjster

; : J
' ss

MAYOR FRANC IS McCAl LEY cuts the ribbon at the grand opening of Conway Condo

Corner, the Quinc> headquarters of the condominium marketing division of the Jack C onwa)

Company. Assisting are Quincy native Dick Cahill, left. President of the Jack Conway

Company; Board Chairman Jack Conway, right; and Peter Bravo who has been named

manager of the new division located at the corner of mechanic and Elm Streets.

(Photi) b\ Ed \uiei

Conway Opens New
Condo Division In Quincy

Diclc Cahill, president ot the

Jack Conway Company.
The division is developing a

condominium library with

statistics and copies of legal

documents governing
condominiums in Quincy.

Braintree and Weymouth.
The office is linked by

computer to the other 3"^

Conway offices providing

condo listings from Boston to

Cape Cod. Information on

recent sales from the Conway
.Appraisal Division are

available to help determine

the value of a condo.

I he Jack Convvay Company
has opened a new division

speciali7ing in condominium
sales at Mechanic and Elm
Sts.. Quincy Center.

Peter Bravo heads the

division.

Mayor Francis McCauley
offered congratulations from

himself and the residents of

Quincy at the grand opening

ceremony.

"This IS your second office

here I thank you for the

confidence you have placed in

the C 1 1 V of Quincv."
McCaulev said

Conway's first Quincy
office is located on Beale St. in

the Wollaston area.

.Also participating in the

ceremonies were Dr. O
Clayton Johnson, president

of Quincy Junior College;

Mary Collins, vice-chairman

of the Quincy School
Committee and an associate

of Conway's Wollaston office;

Rep. Milce Morrissey; John
Day, president of the Mount
Washington Cooperative
Bank; Richard Walwood. the

architect who designed the

building; and Quincy native

Excel Bancorp Cash Dividend
Charles P c a r c e .

chairman ol the board and

chief executive officer of

\ X c e I Hancorp. Inc.
announces the companv's

board ot directors declared a

cash dividend of \> cents per

share on the ciimpanv's

common stock to stiick holders

o\ record on April ". I'^S^.

•
I he div idend w I'l be

payable April 22

Fxcel declared 50 cents in

dividends during fiscal year

lyn" and announced ISf^" net

income ol Sni>^ million Ihe

companv is continuing the

process of seeking regulatorv

approvals n e c e s s a r v to

complete the acquisition ol

Lincoln Irust Companv. a

S2I.'^ million commercial

bank in Hingham.

Fxcel Bancorp, Inc. is the

holding company for Quincv

Savings Bank Headquartered

in Quincv. Quincy Savings

Bank was established in 1x45

and conducts business

through nine offices located in

the South S h c> r e of

Massachusetts.

Chamber Business Network Sessions
I he South Shore Chamber

ot Commerce, }b Miller Stile

Rd.. Quincv. will hold two
Business After Hours
Network Sessions during

April

One session will be held at

Harborlight Boat Sales. Inc..

110 Chief Justice Cushing

Highway, Cohasset on
luesday, April 5 from 5 to

b:.^0 p.m.

Another session will be held

NV'ednesday. .April 2l) from 5

to b:}() p. 171. at Office
Collective. 1 150 Hancock St..

Quincv.

Tickets for both sessions

are S5 for Chamber members
and SIO for non-members

Home Improvement Company

328-4615
• Protect your home investment

• Insulate and save $
• Improve value and resale

• Beautify and lower upkeep costs

Featuring All Major Brands

• Custom vinyl siding • Doors

• Roofing • Windows • Blown-in insulation

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced. Insured. Licensed and Guaranteed!
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HELP WANTED

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED

MUST HAVE OWN DARKROOM
>'«"

la-o C^"tx±i:i.c»y^

1372 Hancock St , Oulncy Square
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES
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ihf ( ..univ (it N()KK)I K

NOTK i

A p<'lili(in ha> bctr, prcsc-rikJ

in ihf dlvi^c-tapiioncd maiu-r

pra\in^ ihai the last uill n( said

drccdcni he pri>\cd and allow td

and ihai f'ln I ISS (,

DiBONA u( yi |S( V ir, ihc

( ounvs ol S()R» 0\ >^ he

appmnlfj ftnuirn namid in

ihr will wilhoul surcl\ on ihc

hand

If VdU dCMff to ohicct !o Ihf

allowance of said pciiiion \(iu

If sour atlurncs should filr a

wriucn appearantf in said

( (lun a! Dcdharri on or Scfort

10 (M) in the forenoon on Apn;
:'. i<*KK

In addition \ou should die a

vk'iPrn slalcmrni o( obictlions

In the pciiiion. jiisinji ihi-

sprtilii. j:rounds therefore

v» il hin ihiri\ ( Vji daxv atler ihr

return das for such other lime as

the ( outi on motion with

notice to the petitioner mj.
allowi in atcordanii wi'h

Prohair Kule \t

\^llnt•^s Ruben M Ion)

I s^uit' \ irsi Justice ol saii;

( our! at I)edham the (iltctriih

das of March one thousant!

nine hund'rd and eij^ht. cijihi

FMOMAS PArkK K Ml f.Hfs

Kr^iMrr of Probair

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here 8 a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

AAAERIOXN
VCANCER

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.
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A ( o rnpi, i nl has hoc

n

prfsinlcd to :hi^ ( ourt hs the

Claintitf k( on Hun^; >au

-cfkin^ a disouc on Ihc

^.'rounds ol uiici dccrtion

^ ou arc required to serve

upon I'aul \K Mi. 1 )oriouj:h

I sqmrc. plainliM\ .illorncv

whose address ,s
| | Keauin

Street Sie Mill Hosiun M \

02l'lK sour an»«cr on nt ^Klor^,

lune IV I^KK II \,,u fail to do
so the ( ourt -ill proceed to thi

hcarinj: and .uliucation ol ihi>.

action \oua' also required t ^

lile a cop\ ol \ c .lif answer m Ihc

oMue ol the Rcfiister of ihis

( ourt at DedtiafT!

Uitnes^ KoSer: M | ,rj

I squire I irsi lu()j;r ..I ^Jl,|

( ourt al ()edharTi

Mart h I I I vhk
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HffiMff of Probair ( i.url

' 'I 4 ^ 14 HX

( OMMOSVM Al I H
Ol M \SS\( HI SI I IS

I HI Ikl \l ( Ol K I

I HI I'kOHMl AND
F AMII > ( Ol k I

Srirfolk Division

l)iK.kel So h7PM9^M
I ^!ale o! Ml< M M I I

( A \ A S \ 1 (, H late of

0' IS( > In the (Hunts of

soki Ol k

NO IK y

A pftiliofi t,d\ heeri priscnlc<l

to the ahou-capiioneit matter

pras in^ ihal I \ M I S A

SH ANSOS ,,l fj[ |S{ > m the

< ounts nl N(Jkl Ol K be

appointed adiniriisi rator of vaid

stale without suiet'< on the

bond

If sou desire to ob)icI to the

allo*anie ol said petition, sou
or w>ur allornes rnusi file a

written appearann in said

( ourt al Ikdhaiti on or bclore

j
ten o'clock in the for' noon on

Md\ 4 IVKH

In addiitod sou should lilc a

wrilicn sialcmcnt ol objections

lo Ihc pciitiori jtivin^ the

specific grounds iherelore

within thirls ( W)) dass a lie ne

return da> (or such olhcr in i as

the (ourt on motion wilh

rintice to the p<tilinner mas
allow) in aiiorOaiai wiih

I'fohatt kule |('

Nfcilness kobcrl M I ord

I scjuire first Juslii' of said

( iiurl at Oedharn iht iwei

third dav id Match in ihc S' ar

ol our I ord orii thousand rune

huri(jred and ci^rht . ei^fit

IHOM^S I'AIKU k III (.Ills

Krgtslrr iif Probate

4 " ))

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPtACE
HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

Secretarial W P . Clerical. Accounting.

Light WarehouM. Data Entry

588-0500
QUALITY TEMPS. INC. ,,,_^,,
DIviiion of Quality Perionnel o.,.n^uBrockton Quincy

Full A P Time Permanent Alto Available

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMM( iNU I \l I II

n| M \ss M Ml sl ! is

I H! I Rl \l ( ol K I

1 HI i'Ki iH \ I I \S!)

I Will N t Ol K I

\ ,.,k I ):\;^-,>l)

I),..,.,' N,, ssl'ir WAI
I >iau n! KM A M
(,0\ ! kSOK l.iie nt (.)l IS( N

•
. I M\ nl SOKI 0| k

NOTK t

'
:

' '1 h.i^ hiTii presented

ir, iiie .ihosc-caplioncd matter

pra\ inw that Ihc last \t ill ol said

t)ei.edenl be- prnscii and allowed

..nd Ihal M A I I HI U I'

(.()\ I kSOk nl llOi HkOOk
:nthe( nunis nl SORfOI k he

.ippoinled executor namcil in

the will wiihoiii surcts on Ihc

hnnd

It sou desire lo obicct in ihe

a'lowanic ot sdid pttilion .ou

Of sour attorncs should file a

written appearance in said

( . uri at I>cdharn iin or before

JiMMi in the forenoon tin Ma'.

II l^hH

In addition sou should lile a

wriiien siatemcnl of t>b|Cclions

r;e petition giving ihc

spcsilic ((rounds therefore.

wiihin thirls I
M)) da>\ after the

el ,irri d.is (n: sue h olhcr time as

rie ( ourl .>n molion with I

notice to the petitioner. ma>
allow I in accordance with

I'inhate Rule I
(.

Valines-. Robert M lord.

I squire I r .1 lusticc ol ,aid

( ourt at Dcdham Ihc Iwenls-

eifthlh das of March one

thousand nine hundred and

eif.'hts eight

IHOMXS V\ 1Hi( K Ml (,Mt S

Krcixirr of Probair

4 ~ HH

( OMM(>N\>.i \| I H

Ol MASSA( Hi SI IIS
I'ROHAII AN!)

I AM II \ I'ROMAII
( Ol R I

SORI Ol k SS
No KHI) S» 1)1

iJi HORAH A lOI Rl n
I'lainlift ', SI MMOSS H\
IM HI l( A IIOS I AMI S M
H\ I Rl I > DeterHl.mt

I o t t. e ,1 h n . 1 II ,1 in il

I )elendarit

A ( omplaint li.ts been
presented to tlii^ ( ourt h\ the

I'lainlill. Ol HOR AH A
H> I Rl I Y. scrl^in^ to dissol.i

the bonds ot rrialriiTioris on the

j?rounds ol cruel and abusive

I nridui. t

V ou are required to serve

'ipon Mark I Ikrch plainiilfs

attorries whose address is One
Rockdale St, Hrairilrcc. MA
')JIH4 your answer on or belof

lune 22. IVXX 11 sou tail to .In

sn llic ( oiiil Will proceed to Ihe

lii-aririg and ad|utaiioii of ihis

ait I oil V ou die also required t<i

(lie a lops ol .(iiH answer in the

ntllLC of the Rr^MNtcf ol III

( niiit al iH-dfiatn

Witness Robert M I nrd
I sq I irst lud^"- of s.ik] ( ,,,!'

at O'dharn

M.iii II <(i l'<«c

IM(»\HS P\lkl( K Ml r.Mf s

HritiMrr of Pritbalr ( ourl
i • 14:1 *•

'

( OMM( iSW I \l I 11

Ol M \ss \i III SI I Is

I'koinii \\i)

I \MII 'I rkoM \ll

( 01 K I

soki 01 k SS

No ""O 1 hU SI

C AROl N S s I |M( ol

I'laintill vv SI MMOSS H\

IM HI l( \ I loS loHS 'v^

I INK 01 Oeleiidatit

In the .1 h n V e - n .1 rue d

I )etcndant

A ( nmpiaini ha^ been

preseriled In this ( ourt bs the

I'lainlill ( AROl 1 S S

II M( 01 seekri^' sepai.ite

support jnd maintenance

You arc lequiici) lo serve

upon I o h n ( ( a r I w r 1 j; h I

.

I squire plamtill"s allornes.

whn^- address is I Vi (ourt

Street I'h mouth. MA (l2^(>(l

\nur answer on or before lune

22 Nk*" Il sou ImiI todoso. Ihc

{ ourl will proceed to the

heating: and adiuiation of tbis

aviiori N ou arc also required to

lile a cops ol sour answer in the

olficc of Ihc Kcjtislci ol this

( ourt at Dcdham
Witness Robert M I ord.

I sq
. I irst lud^'e o| said ( ourt

at i)cdham

Marih Mi l'*)>s

IMOMAS I'AIKK K Ml (.Ml s

HfjiMfr of Probair ( ourt

4 "14 21 h^

( OMMONW I \| I H
Ol MASSAC HI SI IIS
IHi IRIAI ( 01 k I

nil I'ROHAII AND
t \MII 'I ( Ol k I

Norfolk Division

D(Kkct Nn Khf'O^KII I

fstalc of 01 l\ I (. HI I MS
laic of (.)! IS( N In the ( oiinf.

ot NOklOl k

NOFK t

10 I HI MASSAC HI SI I IS

Al lOkNI Y (.F Nl k Al S

01 1 IC I

A pielition has been presented

in the abovc-ciptioned mailer

pr.iv in^i I hat the last will ol said

decedent be' proved and allowed

an. I thai W Al II k ( HISHOI'
of (Jl IS( ^ in the C ounts .il

NOkl 01 K be appointed
executor name.) in Ihe will

wit ti.Mii suret \ on itie bon.l

II \ ON ilesin lo nbiei 1 'n

thi- allowance ol said petition

Sou or sour at lor IKS should file

a written appearanic in s.ii.f

( ourl at iK'dham on or before

10 (M) in the Intenoon on Mas
II. I^KX

In addition \ ou should lilc a

wrilten slaleincnl ol obici lions

to the petili.in ^'lVln)( the

spciitii (itnunds Iherelore
within thiru ( M)) davs alter the

return das lor such other liiiic as

Ihe ( ourl on inolion wilfi

noliie lo the pctiliorier rnav

allow) in a..ordanie with
I'lohale Rule |(.

Wiiiirss kob< rt M I onl
I Mjuire I list lush, e o| said

( ourt at IVdham Ihe Ihiiliclh

day ol March one ibousjind
nine hundred jiid ei^hi', iijjhl

IMOMAS I'VIMK k Ml (.HIS

MrtMrr of Probair
4 «h

HELPWANTED

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Part-Time 7:30 AM to 1:00 PM

^ ositions available part-time. 7 30 AM to l 00 f'M

Wp otf(" fxceiient nay scale ancJ rienetitsand o, the
|Oh frrfimnq program VVp arp lui Mvd ma rps,d»>'M,Hl

area c'OSP to pufilt. tr,i'isp(if!fl|i(in PipHSo ( ,i'i M"
Crpmir HN [1N^ ,)'

HYDE PARK
CONVALESCENT HOME

1 1 ,1 (-eritidi A.pruiP

MydP P,i'k MA OPy.W-,

364-1135

SECRETARY
Small Boston law firm. 35 hr. week.
Salary commensurate with
experience $275 - $350. Pleasant
working conditions.

Call 284-3239 or 284-7949

FEDERAL, STATE
& CIVIL SERVICE

Jobs 1 18 4 lo $69 891
Immediate openings' Call JOB
LINE 1 518 459 361 i e>t

F4464 24HRS
4 ri

WANTED

WANTED
Any inforrnation on Lem

LacJd midget race car

builder driver, promoter
1938-1948 Quincy resident''

call collect. George 516-

294 3154

BOWLERS WANTED
Tfse Penn A A Boorlmg Club
t>o*»i* at Oimdy s Alley on

Quincy Ave frirfay mqhls 7

p m Looking (o' ne«v bonviers

tirsl Kveeh m Sectember Ages
?5 to 55

4 '

PERSONAL

MASTERCARD
No fine relus*»0 Rpga'rJiess ot

Cffflit history Also f RASE bad
cedil Do it yoiirseil r«ii i

619 '*5 15?? Ent r^06«MA
?4 MRS

4 -/^

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Favors Granted

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

4

PHAYI R (Il ACI'l K.At lf)N

TO iMf MOi y '.piniT

Holy Spirit you «»ho solve all

lj">t»lerrn nitvi l.gril all ro«.ls Jf) trial

I ' an attain my g*ja' yiu *rifj give m#.

ifif (Ji»in«gifi l')io'gi»<.a'id to'gel all

<»y I againii mt- afi-l who in an

I'Slaif:** ol my hiR a'p *rth mi' 1

Mint inthittrioM pi»f»' lo thank /o^j

<'ii all Ihingt infl lo onlitm cjnte

•gain trial I n»yi.r «ant lo b«
»R(iarali»'! Ifom you it'<i1 mmn in »(iil»

ol an 'n.,'wi«l illulion I wish lo b»
•il'i you m •<*r>iai glory Thank you
lof youf frwMi ^ lowaMS rri^ afir*

min« Repeal i'ii» iitn/tf <

tori««.tutii<e a»ti After ) r)ay» ih*

l»vor will tX! granlrrj fnreri through it

'•ay aiipfsr diHiruit Triis pi»,ai
fi !»' t«! pLblUfn-rl iri,rri««liatHy aftat

'a<o' 'S .j>«nier) without menlioning
iri<* t«tfor

H H

4 '

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htre I a chance to earn

•itra money by txilldlng a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471 3100

INSTRUCTION

FORBES SCHOOL OF
IRISH STEP
DANCINGI!

It interested m taking Irish

Step Dancing contact me at

479-4860 All ages - Adult

Classes also - at St John s

School Quincy

TRAI/\J

70 BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• SECRHARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
'

Start locally, tul

time part time Learn

word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HAPT SCHOOL

^o<

Train For

AIKI INFTTRAVKL
( AKI IKS!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

^\ti\ liM alh . full litiir (lail limr

I ram nn litr airlinr iiimpulrrs

Momr sludt and rrsidrnl

Irani I II I finanrial aid
atailalilr Jnh plairnirni
ssislantr Nalntnal lldl|lr^

I i(h«h<)usr Hi . y\

A.n TRAVH S( MOOI

l-»00-327-r728

Accrcdiu-d member N MS C
|
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SERVICES

Four Star Landscaping
Spring cleanups, weekly Idwn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

r'^

773-6595

•__

FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
' a't Antiquf BeO Any

s ;» t.rmness Specialists smce
' Advice hjme visits Siesta

,.,.; Shop 479 "1119 Steve

GOVERNMENT HOMES
I'urr. $1 lU r^yaifi Deiinqjen!

ta- property Repossessions

fail t- 800 -68 7 -6000 E«» GH
3019

PERSONALS

Gxi bless '"y husnanii

John L Chlmlnt«4lo
' year Memorial Mass
Ap',1 14 I9ft8 at 'iSO

S! jotin s ChurLh Qui'~i y

IN MEMORIAM
i»««

. * . ng Mri^O' r Q*

Wa«l»r J Taytof

, 4^ ' *e and memory A\\ wrf '.hii

••K.-rxx f•^«^• ', r)vin<)ly 'emf-mtn^K.',

4 •

• glorified loved arin

•,'• (•() throughout Ihf wo'lil

A I' (] lorevpr Sacred Hear; i'

l"<1y tor US St Ju 3»'

• • ;)t Miracles p'riy tor u'

udc helper o' thf nopfios'.

i»iorus (Say this9timesa 3a>

9 corisec.utivc days O'l thp

day your prayer Mill t>>

Acred This IS never •mown ti'

Publication must follow 1

•am yoij lor favors received

V J

4
'

IN MEMORIAM
In Loving Memory of

L»o E. Cook
April 14

Vou are not just a memory
you live within our hearts

Love your family

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

(I'llden Lion Suite- Capacity 300
>/t'rip|ian Room-capacity 140
'all 4;2 5900 n

HALL FOR RENT
iiompietely remodeled)

Houghs NecK Post No 380
American Legion 11 16 Sea St

479-6149

_^ TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

f Iks Home 440 E SquantufH St

Quinf y

4722223
TF

HALL FOR RENT
^'irth Quincy K of C Building

5 Mollis Avenue
for information please call

328-59S7
TF

Tupperware
Demonstration

at St Josephs School
Hall. 22 Pray St .Quincy
Point April 11, 1988

8 30 P M . to benefit the

new school hall For

information, call 471-

5406

Sa\<' (»a^

Shop I.ocallN

JOE'S FLOORS
Sanded & Refmished

Best Qualitv and Prirp<;

FREE ESTIMATES
288-B003 4

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
'^60

Free Eitlmatet

TAX PREPARATION
Walk In Service

618 Hancock Street

lacross from WoHaston Markeli

W»d 5-9 00 pm Sat 9-6:00 pm
Sun 12-6:00 pm

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
By Appt Only

Call:

472-1310/232-5047
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS

PET SITTING
At your home while you

vacation Walks-teedings plant

care-loving attention Refer

ences bonded Mary 471 -27.S8
4 14

C& D
Painting

and Drywall

Interior and Exterior Painting

Walls and Ceilings Installed

and Repaired

Free Estimates

Other odd )Obs done
at low cost

Call 328-8824
4 14

EVERYBOOrS MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

NANCY'S NOOK
N«w baby boultqu*. chr1«l«nlng

and baby •qulpmenl. ttc New
and gently uMd children § and

woman • apparal Quality

contlgnmenit accapttd 2SA

Seal* St Wollaalon. 773-9293

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl siding
replacement windows sun -

decks and carpentry Free

estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-7071 583-6282
6 '6

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
6 30 471-8874

Tropical Pools &
Construction Inc.

INGROUND •ABOVE GROUND
• LINER REPLACEMENT
• CONCRETE DECKS

• COPING • CARPENTRY
• MASONRY • ROOFING

SALES SERVICE REPAIR
CALL NOW 337-4949 *

ROBHRT K. CIARDI, JR.
t 1 RFIHH) I'l Bl IC XCCOLNTANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SMMl Bl SISISS (ONSl iUNO

Rl M FSI -Ml SPFCIALIST

786-8383
225 W MFR STRFM. SI IFF 12. Ql INC V * M

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets, birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
4 '

RESUMES
WRITTEN

$40
Call 749-5733

421

AHer

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
3 471-1255

5 2<i

MARK DESIGN
Landscape Contractors

Design Construction

Maintenance
479-444;" 335-4649

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

t amttmo

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY if

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6^9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland, Vt

328-4995
4 28

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
All types of WInng

Residential a Specialty

Fixture installations, free
estimates 479-3920

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Dave

Ma/nard on sale ^4ow '269^)

Almost New Eiectro^ux s

Starting at '299 "^

|We now have a Large Selection I

' of Video Movies
j

1 99C Membership Fee
|

%2 per Movie

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Short
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

5 F.rankhn St So Quincy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CVAan^e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion^, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V for only $1 per day

INDEX
D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

[] For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted

D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

n Work Wanted

D Antiques

n Coins & Stamps

D Rest Homes
a Instruction

Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical A Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T.V alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.
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Sheets Switches Vote

4-Year Terms For

Mayor, City Council

To Go On Ballot

RKP. MI(H\H M()KKISS^^ points In an arra of open spacf during a communil* mefting

held at Jhe Metropolitan District ( ommission at the BeechH«»od ( ommunil* I ife ( enter.

License Board Briefs
I he ciin'n I ict-riM- Board Depart nuTils .• request from

took the iollov^uiK avtion a! Cher\l Morriv owner ol
C onliniieJ until April \2

request lioiii Hancock
Iuesda\\ meetint at C it\ Seaside Salads. M'< \ ictorv v,,i.„i, Har. KM) Hancock St

Hyll KJ . (^uinc> tor ,i wine ami

• Postponed until •\ptill^ '".ill license and a name

the hearing' o\ Sa^'amore Inc

"h A&H Sajiamore Si

ret-'ardinj; a police report

chaniie to "Seaside (irille "

• (itanled a request Irorii

Dl (i t orp lor a transfer ot iej:aidin^ Omar's X u I

.

lor a common \ictualei

license

• Placed on tile a heaiiiik;

• dranted. pendini: a team .*" 'iH akohiihc license Irom I iectrical Ser\ice. Inc. I

"^
'*

inspection 'lom itie 1 we.

Health a n d H lj i 1 d i n ^

Istaiia K kelie\ to .lohii A Hrook Kd . lor a Motoi II

I mdie;. lused car) license hu 5 cats

nrnmaiM
Mr. Di's [ JT M

CLOTHING
1 i^^^B^ ' ijBn

CUSTOM TAfUMING ^^^B^B 1 ^^Bl
AND MADE CLOTHING ^^^B^K /UK

Altmtiomfor ,^^^HV' i^W

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

B> NA\( V Mel At (.III IN

Quinc\ \iMeis will he the

ones to decide uhethei the

terms tor nia\or and cit\

councillors s h o u I d be

increased ttom tuo !.• loui

\cars

I he lejiislaliite must now

appiose pulling.' the ijiiesiion

on the ballot

Ihe (itv ( ouncil voted ''to

4 Monda\ mj;hi to put the

proposal b\ Ma\oi I r.mcis

Mel aule\ on the ballot toi

the November election

i he action \K.ts a ie\ ersal ot

a prelimin.ir\ *» to ."* vote

apamsi the pioposal H\ the

( il\ council's Ortlmance

( ommittee receniK

At Mo n da \ ni^'hi's

meetiiij;. tvso toiincillots at

larjie. Patricia foland anil

Stephen Medial h, who hail

not attended the committee

mectinj;, said thc\ uere in

lavor ot the proposal

i hen ( ouncillor lames

Sheets switcheil his \iite Irotii

ajiainst to tot the proposal to

make it ^4 to put the issue on
the ballot

"Since the vole uas so

close." said Sheets, "I deuded
I uould \otc to let the people

make the ijecisioii

"We've been ^'oiiil: bai. k

and torth on the issue, and it

should be pl.iceil on the

oallot

Sheets said he wa^ not

lobbied b \ j lie >« I h e i

councillors or the ma\oi in

I h^injie his v oie

South Shore Omfnexl jnd OprrweO »«nc« 1946

SQ YDS OF NYLON SAXONY CARPET by EVANS-BLACK

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER Va INCH POLY PAD. EXTRA CHARGE FOR

REMOVAL ' ;ARPET OR CUSTOM STAIR INSTALLATIONS. GREAT

FOR BEDROOMS, LIVING ROOMS AND DENS

MINIMUM LABOR APPLIES.

SALE ENDS
APRIL 2nd 1988

All for only

S588°o

ased on 40 Sq.Yds.

(With installation and pad)

^2x18 Living Room, an 8'3"x12'

Dining Room and a 5'x9' Foyer.
tir>e cafpe' 'ah^uon-j liy Arrnslronq

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3 S E Efwy Accord Park —

take Exit 14 off Rfe 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corr>ef -

turn in at Purger King

871-1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Ouincy Shore Drive - Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BID
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

k'V« A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS
DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

ft^ ^g ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS HUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS

IhoNf in lasor ot tin- Ihosc \sho vuTi. opp,.,;

pioposal N.mi iIkiI suili .1 iiuliukd Orilinancc C oninm

iluiiifif in the wa\ tlu' i.il\ 'i-'i' chairman VI u h .u

operates shoiili) he put to thi- (hene\. who seiiiu.i

uiier^ siiipnscd at the turn ari ti' ,;

"\\e uere eleeted to make a "t Notes

lot ol deeisioiis," saiil " Iheie isn't aiis mleiesi im;

NKCIrath, "hiii a hasu the pioposali."' said ( lui,.\

quesiion mk h as ^Uiethei the "i tion't ihink. ilie jm , ;

ma\o[ and eit\ eouncil should will \ote lor it h u.is l

serve loui \eai terms is a onee H\ Itn ii>ijiuil

i.har:ei >.|uesiion "lo take one part o! >!

"let's put It on the hallot charter and put it on the ha! .i-

and see it the \oters votf n up is not in the hest interest ol ihj

or down " people." aiiileil ( hene\

Ward ? ( o 11 ru 1 1 1 o 1
Ward ^( ouncillor |!

iheodore |)e( iisiol.irn Niitle\ .ij;reed that thei a:

agreed rio iiroundswel! ot :^i!it 1

"We can make decisions, about the proposal

and \se dti," said I X'{ ristotaro '"^o ,,ne has spoken i. :

"Hut with a charter chari>!e, about it." \utle\ saiil

we shoiilii put It on the ballot " We'll he abdu.il;:.

and let the people speak " responsibilit\ il we don't \oti

Council president Patricia "D'.c people eleciid 'l^ :<

loiand noieij that this uas the m.iki- deeisu.iis ni-!

third time the prop.isal liad Wan) 5 { oiinulloi ( I .i:
.-^

been discussed b\ thetouncil Phelan also s.iid tliere wa^ "r, -

"Several people have said K"-'-" P"^'' '''
P^" '*"' '•l'"-"^"''"

to me. "what's the matter witti on the hallot

putting' It on the ballot '" XNo sotin^.- m oppoN.!,.-

"Ibe idea ol us knowini.' was ( ouiK.Uor at l.tic;'

better than the people out hmoth' ( ahill

there is una^\eptable to me" Mi(aule\ had orij;ina

she said submitted thi. propos.ii iw.

veal-. a,L'i'. ^ut it w.i' \ii!cti

Ward ^ ( ouiiv ilior ''"''" ^^ "" 'oi'i'-'l

I aw rente ( hretien also v,, ted *•' ^•«"' '*^'" <">irveat terni^

to put the uuesiinn on the we:r in eltect m mo^; p.,;!s ol

ballet the tountrv

South Shore Joh Fair

Set For April 'M)
1 he South Shore .lob I air

s,h vmII be held SaluriLiN,

\pril ^u Iforn '< a m to I p m
at State St i eel South m North

(^UllKV

I he I. hambei is \\\ snnnel

Managers' {itmip Sponvors

lor the t.iir I he', au seeking

booth e \ ti 1 hi I o I s t
r urn

nrolession.il liekjs vuch as

bankinL'. insiiiarui-. rtudka'.

slate and lederal .ijtencies. ett.

Hoiiths arc av.iilahle on a

lirst eorne. Ii: s!-M.-r\ed ba-^is

lo! membeis. ( ost is S'.^^

( ni>ri-memb<Ms on a wairmjj

list lor S4(iii I

K( siTvation^ tot .1 boDth

win br niadf bv (.untactin^

K''- -nat V I )u\.'l ai the

ih.in.hci. 4^'*
! I I 1

I

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«1 Ut H«ip You Savtl

148 WMNngton St.. Ouincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• hHEt Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

IE SMITIH
i CORONIV
'^,

PKfP
<*s»

The Pyi/P 6 Ptnonal Word Procetior
from Smtth Cororw.

4^%;,^, / /
i

A
I » ,rXM>lr (.^1 ,( K n/ \M .((I ()ff j( rwit *KJ

'<r/rfiiffnwf 14J A/nllttf-rM/IViOflfc^lv^KiHI
lr^fllfr^ irnrr fjiwlrtypfifiimq ndion^iMr
iPttlMMlt^y All in f KIT tif Hi

»569'
with fr—

St«rt-R"« •^"

««e »ervice

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Si., Quincv Sq. 472-3656
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What The Former
Mayors Think

Of Four-Year Terms
By NANCY McI.AlCHLIN

Ihree former Quincy

mayors have different

reactions to Mayor
hrancis McC aulcy's

proposal to increase the

terms of office for mayor

and city councillors from

two to four years.

former Mayors Arthur

lobin, Joseph laRaiaand
Walter Hannon were

polled b\ Ihe Qumcy Sun

on the proposal which the

City Council recently

voted to put on the

November ballot. Ihe

legislature must also give

Its approval

McC'auley said increased

terms of office is becoming

more prevalent in

Massachusetts, and allows

mayors in particular lime

to get more done without

worrying about reelection

every two years.

Tobin, who served as

mayor from I97K to 1982,

said he would be opposed

to extending the terms if

there were no mechanism

in the city charter for a

recall.

If there were such a

mechanism, depending on

how it was written and if

the voters wanted the

change, he wouldn't have

WALTER HANNON
'lAmit to tiva termi'

Strong objection, said

Tobin, now Clerk-

\ HI I
JOSEPH LaRAIA

7 nee no i<alue'

Magistrate of Quincy
District Court.

ARTHUR TOBIN

^ould hax'e recall'

LaRaia, who served

(Cont'd on Page 24}
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r\
\ IM \Ql \ >».s presented to James (Red) Riley by PTA president Peggy ( rowley during a

reception at St. Thomas Aquinas Hall to thank Riley for his years of service as a custodian at the

Mherton Hough School. He recently transferred to Broad Meadows. A scholarship was

established in his name.
, , . , l,

$10 MilHon For

Furnace Brook
Flood Control

I he governor has signed

1,11 (t lavv a st.itevside

transportaium bond which

inchulcs $10 million tor Hood

control the length ol I urnace

Brook, according to State

Sen I'aul Harold

"It was originalK an Army

Corps ol f ngineers project."

said Harold

"But It became a second

prioiity with them.

"Ihe state is now taking it

Dvei , lie saio.

According to Harold, the

project will allcMate Hooding

from the I ast Milton line to

Black's Creek

A deep rock tunnel will be

built to the existing I own

Brook, he said.

Ihen during periods of

storms, the owrtlow will go

into the tunnel. Harold

explained.

"It won't disrupt the

pattern of the existing rock."

said Harold ot the project

which will take a number of

years to be completed.

"Ihe most important thing

is that the money is now in

place.

"This was a long awaited

and much needed flood

control project," said Harold.

"I'm pleased that I was able to

play a role to resolve this

problem to residents."

City Seeks Court

Permission To Swear

In 11 Police Officers

Ihe city will go to court

I ridas to seek permission to

swear in and send to the police

atadenn 1 I new police

olliceis. according to Mayoi

I rancis McCaulcN

Ihe ollicers were to he

sworn in last week, but that

action was blocked by a

QuiiKS I'oli^c candidate,

Charles I Kane, 21. of

( ohassel, who initiated legal

action challenging his

reiection

Kane was rejected tor high

blood pressure \ new blood

pressure test is to be

administered at Quincy City

Hospital.

"We want the 1 1 officers to

go to the police academy in

Ma\ ." said McC aule\

"That way. we can ha\e

them on the street this

summer.

"Those are busy months
and other police officers are

on vacation," he said.

Downtown Zone Plan

Gets Warm Reception
By NANCY McLAtGHLI!

City Councillor Timothy Cahill's plans for revitai

were enthusiastically received Tuesday morning by

Center Business and Professional Association.

"By the end of the 1990s, we

want Quincy Sq. to be a place

people can be proud of." said

Cahill, chairman of the

council's Downtown and

Economic Development
Committee, and a QCBPA
member.

His presentation included

plans tor a designated

revitali/ation /one in Quincy

Sq. which would allow up to

10-story buildings in selected

areas, as well as a one-day

seminar tentatively scheduled

for .May 12, at City Hall, to

brainstorm ideas for the

re\itali/ation.

Cahill noted a Quincy

lourism .Association study

scheduled to be completed by

the end of the month.

"They can tell us what it

would take to double or triple

tourism." said Cahill.

"they're talking about big

money.

"It's one of the ways to

bring people here.

"We're not going to be able

to bring people to shop from

the South Shore Pla/a.

Braintree.

"But some will come
because of the historical

nature of the city. It's a viable

alternative to get people

dow ntown. and then to shop.

"At present, 120.000 people

related to tourism come to the

city every year. They spend

about $8 million in the city.

"The study being done

says that could easily go to

350,000 people who could

generate S25 to S30 million.

And that's a conservative

estimate."

Cahill repeated to the

QCBPA membership the area

m Quincy Sq. which he thinks

needs revitalization.

izing downtown Quincy

members of the Quincy

That area starts at South

Shore Bank, extends down

Granite St. to the train tracks,

south to the Quincy
Cablesystems building at

School St. and Parkingway,

back down School St.. over

Hancock S« behmd Quiiks

Sq. to include the Hancock

parking lot on Mechanic St..

to the International House ot

Pancakes, north up Washing-

ton St.. on the Post Office

side, and down Maple St.

back to South Shore Bank.

Cahill said.

He talked about parts of the

zone which are barren and

should be developed

"We may have to go to 10

stories, or 8 stones or maybe

even 6 stories if we can.

"We have to fill up some of

the holes in downtown
Quincy.

fCont'd on Hani' 28i

City's Snow Fighting

Costs Reach $553,863
Last winter's storms cost

the city almost double what it

had budgeted for snow

removal, according to Mayor

Francis McCauley.

The city had put aside

$300,000 in its snow removal

budget, but bills so far have

totaled $593,863, said

McCauley.

"There's not much you can

do about," said McCauley.

"You have to pay the bills."

The mayor said that the

additional $293,863 will likely

come from any surplus at the

end of the fiscal year

This year's amount tops the

snow removal costs from the

past three fiscal years.

A total of $536,172.17 was

spent in fiscal 1987;

$197,45674 in 19S6; and

$337,819.95 m I9S5

Because o{ the city's tight

financial situation this year,

McCauley said he has not

increased the snow removal

budget for fiscal 1989.

'We'll just pray for rain next year." he said.

PAPAI Al DIENCF. was enjoyed b> Stn. Paul Harold

durin{ a recent visit to Rome. Harold had the opportunity to

talk with Pope John Paul who asked him about Boston's

Bernard Cardinal Law.
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Bank Of New England Donates

$2500 To Sheltering Coalition

A check lor $2. 5(H) was

recenth presented h\ the

Bank of Neu f njiland tn the

QumcN Inicrlaiih Shelterinj:

Coalition for its huilding

tund

(^uinc\ ("enter Hanking

Olticer Ciar\ .1 Cappuccinii

presented the check on hehalt

ot the hank to Dt Rojier A
K\am. coahtion president, lor

t e n o \ a 1 1 o n s to the old

Kef;istr> oi Motor Vehicles

building on Broad St

A shelter lor the homeless

IS scheduled to open at the

site

The Bank of New Ingland

Corp. has been unoUed in

many communit\ affairs in

the past, according to

C appuccino. and has made a

commitment to continue

involvement in the (itv ot

Quincv through its retail

network i>n the South Shore

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

^^auSiasr ^z2/moudime^ ^lyetvcce'

JyeaAuc^ C^^atasAe/cA^^Z^rno- S'

Boston Braintree

288-9455 843-7017

• Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

Prom
Specials

from

$169.09

Wtdding
Specials

from

$99^
Nawbom

Homacomlngi
from

$69.00

•> ?iSSSSS>>^5SS5!S5?i!!*!«S5KSS

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CAre

21 School Street, Quincy Center

\ Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Acceptec

• Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate
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wh«n it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

connpanies And Me select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it s coverage for your

car. your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insurance ogefKy inc.

685 HA>4C0CK STREET QUiNCY

479-5500
Waltham Franklin Walpolc

^4 l.'A ',

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

A R ABIKS (LINK for do|>» and cats was held al Ihr Public Horks (.ara|>e, 55 Sea St. Shirlr>

MacDonald, rrnirr, held Puff, a« Dr. Alan M. Morse administered a shot. i%hile Roxanne
Randall held Punkin after she Has saccinaled. Both cats were brought in the back door in a cage

»o the\ did not ha>e to stand in line with more than 100 dogs.

f(^uin('\ >un fihiilii l>\ ( harlrx I Ingf/i

Lighting, Speeding Still

Unsolved In Area

Montclair Men's Club Says
Ihc Montclair Men's Club

has written tt) the mavor and

other cil> officials "pointing

out the mabiliiN of the '^^"it\ of

Quincv to ettect reasonable

public satciN issues which our

organization has been
advocating over the past tour

to SIX \ears
"

One ot the issues involves

high pressure sodium vapor

lighting on Holhrook Rd ,

trom Nev^port Ave to

Belmont

According to Joseph \
(jildea. .Sr . Civic C ommiltee

chairman for the club. Mass

Mectric Co installed such

lamps DP 4^ poles on Ucst

Squantum St and recom-

mended the same tvpe tor 15

pole^ along Molhrook Kd

"Onlv one sodium vapor

light v*as erected and alter

manv letters and telephone

calls, iv^o more were put up."

Clildca staled "One ot the

latter has been vandalized

"We do not agree with the

electric companv's suggestion

that the present lighting on
Holbrook Rd is suttlcient,"

he said

(iildea included newspaper
clippings trom I9K4 about
two Quincv vouths who were
slashed during a weekend
melee in darkened Bishop
field and plav ground,
opposite the Montclair Men"s
C lub and Montclair School
on Molbrook Road

[he second issue regards

speeding cars and trucks on

\\est Squantum St which the

clubsavsis "nonexistent Irom
vour ottice and our chief ot

police
"

"Ward } Cilv Councillor

(iawrencc) Chretien receniK

heltj two meetings on trattic,

one at the Wollaston School

with 140 attending and
another at the standing room
onlv Montclair Men's (lub."

(iildea said

"Speeding and illegal

parking were main topics," he

said

" llu- Men's ( lub wishes tn

be recorded in favor ot

increasing otticeis in the

I rattle l)iv ision ot the C^uim \

Police IK-partment, similar '."

that ot the ( 1 1 v o I

C ambridge
"

City To Advertise For
Building Superintendent
The c 1 1 V expects in

advertise in the \er\ near

tuture lor the S.VVO'i^

superintendent ot buildings

position to replace the late

William "Herb" Blake who
died April Z. at age "1

"People within the
department as well as those

outside will be eligible." said

Mc( aulev, who hopes td till

the poMiinn h\ summer

'Right novs. we're wailing hall, acionling to \K( aulev

lor the |ob desciiplion aiut

we'll review the data

"Herb was in the
department lor 2(i vears .md
this IS the tirsi vacancv in .1

while." he said

ITie building supeririti-ndenl

IS in charge ot cilv buildings

such as the tue stations, police

station, healtti tenter, publu
works dep.iitnunl .irid tilv

i he peison selected tor the

joti will receive a provisional

appointment bv the mavoi.

subjett to a civil servue test,

he explained

I he dep.irtmeni isciiirenlK

11 ml e I the diiectnui ol

Mahael Piiscella. the second

person in charge. Met aulev

said

For

AiuUy Seeks SI 1,900

ReryeJin^ (loiisuitant

Mavdi liaiKis SK( aulev

will submit til the ( it v

( ouncil tor Its oinsujeialmn
luesda-. nighl a SU.'^tH)

appiopnatinn oidei toi a ,iiv budget this vear is Hkjhl
consulta nl tor t he ( It V

Recvcling ( ommittee "But this is impoii.int." he

Mc( aulev noted thai ilie saul

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., FrI. Wed. & Thurt. til 8 pm
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Council Vole Waited
On Mayor's Proposed

S 100 Litter Fine
Mayor Irancis McCaulcy

said he IS hopclul the ( ily

Council [ucsday night will

pass his proposed ordinance

requiring property owners to

keep their property and
adiacent areas clean.

McCauley said he has

asked {'il\ Council president

Patricia loland to help secure

passage ol the ordinance

which carries with it a line o|

up to SKM)

"I think the ( it\ Council is

concerned that this is going to

he a witch hunt," said

McCauley. "But that's not the

case

" The fine will not be used to

harass people A warning

s\steni will he in effect first

"I he tine is for chronic

offenders
"

Regulations would he

enforced by the Health

De'parlmeni, he said.

Ihe proposed ordinance is

part of an effort to clean up

the cil\. Mc( auley said

"We are working harder

this year, trying to spotlight

this," he said

Mc( auley noted that in his

travels outside yuinc\ and

Massachusetts, litter is not the

probleni it is here

"I h.iMn'l seen problems in

other parts of the country as I

ha\e in the Northeast." he

said.

At a meeting last week in

his office. McCauley enlisted

the aid of business and

community leaders in

improving cicanhness in the

city.

"It wasa good groupand an

excellent meeting," said

McCauley.

"We talked to the business

groups requesting that they

contact their members and

ask them to keep their own
business area clean."

McCauley is also encoura-

ging neighborhood cleanups,

such as the one planned for

Ma\ 21 in Quincy I'oint It

will be followed by the annual

bean supper

He noted that during the

next SIX to eight weeks,

Quincy's Department of

Public Works will be

available to assist organiza-

tions with neighborhood and

beach clean ups

"Public Works will provide

trucks, loaders and trash

bags." McCaulev said

Arrangements can be made
by calling Robert I ederico or

.lames (iaudiano of the

Hii>hw;n Division ;tt
"" ^-

I.^KO. ext. 460 or 231.

according to McCauley.

TTie city has been using

people from the Farn It

alternate setAice program at

Quincy District Court for

projects such as cleaning the

city cemeteries, noted
McCauley.

"Ihe cemeteries will be in

top-top condition as we move
toward Memorial Day." he

said

in addition. McCauley said

he plans to talk with the

Norfolk County Sheriffs

office to arrange for county

inmates to work on clean-up

projects

"We're making a concerted

effort." said McCauley.
"I.itter IS a continuing
problem in the city."

McCauley said he has

talked with School Supt Dr.

Robert Ricci regarding an

educational program against

littering, particularly in

elementary and middle
schools.

"It probably won't be until

the fall," he said "But 1 feel

strongly about an educational

program and increasing the

awareness of young people

before habits are formed."

Residential Property Listing

Starts In West Quincy
Ihc iitv's ,nspci.lion, lisimy

ii'.d riuMsiirin^ ol icsuleiituil

pti»pcil\ h\ the Assessing

Dcpaitnu-ni has begun in

V\es! QiiitKv

In those i.ases where entiv

winnol be iiiaiie to ni.ike the

iiispcclion ticcess.irv ti'\erit\

ihe eoiieetncss ot .i p.irce!

tiesenplion. owners vm!1 he

rioiilied hv mail thai such

inspection vsas attempted.

Ill e V will be u r g e n 1 1 v

requested tu call or write the

,i s s e s s o I s III arrange a

convenient time to make the

inspection

I allure to have ihis interior

inspection made could result

111 an irKorrcct esiimate ol

existing conditions which

Lould be costly to a taxpayer,

the Assessor's department

said.

Ihe CO o p e r at H' n of

homeowners in the city is

imperative so that the work

m a V be satisfactorily

completed by the end of I9SS.

accord I nL' to the assessors

Durkin Seeks Open
Space Funds For Greenbelt

Stephen I Durkin,
candidate tor st.ne represen-

tative for the Second Noifoik

District asked the Metropoli-

tan District Commission to

use a portion ot its Open

Space Hill tundmg for Ihe

West (,^iiirKV gieenbell

In a letter, Durkin {old

Commissioner William (iearv

the monev would he used to

acquire Ihe expand e d

greenbelt land in the area ol

West Quincv Quairies
"

I he M I) C 's acquisition

ot this land would ensure that

the recreational, aesthetic and

historical qualities of this area

would be preserved to the

benefit ot the West Quincy

community and theciti/ens of

Massachusetts." said Durkin

'fif.

'«./-

KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS-KITCHENS

Epublic KJTchEivis
Ropub'.u- Pl-^rTibir.g Supp'.y

' Kilchen Cabmelry :

' Plumbing rutures-Fitlings Whir^xx)! Batfis & Sr<is

890 Providence Hqwy,
Rtel

NORWOOD. MA
(617)762-3900

20 RayrrxDnd St.,

oti Washington St

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

ROBERT HANNA, Quincy Police Crime Prevention Officer, was amons the speakers at a

meeting held at the Fore River Clubhouse, Quincy Point, to discuss the kidnapping of a young

girl in that neighborhood recently.

(Quinr> Sun photo by Charle$ Flafig}

Get On With Cafeteria

Board Tells Milton Man
By KRISTINE STRENGE
license Board members

1 uesday told David Chin, of

Milton, he must begin his

plans to open a cafeteria in an

office building at 100

Hancock St.. North Quincy,

by July I or his license will be

revoked.

Chin was called before the

board when l.ilia Filler of

Wilmington requested a

common victualer license to

open a snack bar in the same

building.

Chin who has held a

common victualer license for

the operation since October

1985 told the board he has not

begun renovating because

there has not been enough

potential customers in the

building.

"When I signed the lease I

was told there would be 1.000

people in the building, but

there were onlv 200." said

Chin,

But now. according to

Chin, there are over 500

employees working for

different companies in the

building.

He told board members
that his plan for the cafeteria

will be underwav shortlv.

No Norfolk Senatorial Caucui
Senator Paul Harold

announces there will be no

Norfolk Senatorial caucus to

elect a Democratic State

Committee man and woman
since there is only one

i-nndulnte filed tor each

position.

Under the state party rules,

no caucus is necessary if

positions are uncontested.

Those who tiled and who
automatically will serve tor

another term from the

Norfolk district (Quincy.

Braintree, Avon and
Holbrook) are District Atty

William Delahunt and
Rosemary Coffey of

Braintree.

I
• BONUS #1
COUPON

, SAVE an EXTRA

I ItFoOFF!

SALE PRICL*

BONUS #2
COUPON

FREE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

COUPON ' COUPON
FREE ' ^''^^ REMOVAL

.NSTAIUTION ; 'SJd^Sg'
MTN narecT iiann

I
HTS

oupon) Vllia Only WITH Tn.i Ell t, Aa> Etp.

AFTER !
SALE LESS YOUR*

SALEPRICE PRICE 10 PRICE

PRESIDENTIAL, FIRM

TWIN, EaPc

FULL, EaPc

QUEEN. Set

KING, Sel

129 95

169 95

399 95

539 95

'109 95 1 '1'
1

154 95 16
''

3*9 95 39

509 95 51
'

^98

139
349
458

PERFECT SLEEPER, RUBY

'219 95 '22

269 95 27
1

409 95
1

41

63995 64
'

549 95 55

8B9 9S 89

^97
242
368
575
494
799

AFTER SALE LESS YOUR*
SALE PRICE PRICE

!
10 PRICE

PERFECT SLEEPER. L.T,0. EXTRA FIRM

M39
179
441

TWIN, EaPc

FULL, EaPc

QUEEN, S«t

KING, Set

•17995 154 95 15

229 95 199 95 20

529 95 489 95 49

689 95 669 95 67 803

PERFECT SLEEPER-Ultra Firm or Ultra Plush

TWIN, EaPc

FULL. EaPc

QUEEN

QUEEN Set

KINO* ***•-'%- K

KING Set

389 95

41995

599 95

889 95

799 95

1349 95

'31595 '32

396 95 40|

549 95 55
;

829 95 83
'

749 95 75

1095 95 110

'283

356
494
747
674
986

^-

• QUINCY
30 School St.
Around trw oomar -

from Co*t«n«n (

N«xt K) FlTMIOna

• HANOVER
193 Columbia Rd,

Opp. R«<J»o Shack

• DEDHAM Rli inwRtt in NMrCMm*
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Holocaust
Remembrance
Proclaimed

Ma\()r f rant is McCaulc'\

has proclaimfJ the week ol

April 10 Id r. as "Daxs ol

Rcmcmbranct.' ot the Victims

ol the Holocaust" in Quinc\

"From 1433 to I'^a.^ si\

million Jews were murdered
in the Na/i flolocaust as part

of a systematic program of

genocide, and millions ot

other people perished as

\ictims of Nazism," stated

McC aule\

'I he people of the cit\ of

Quinc\ should alwa\s
remember the atrocities

committed b\ the Na/is so

that such horros are never

repeated." he said

McC'aules noted that Xpril

14, has been designated

pursuant to an Act ot

Congress as a I)a\ ol

Remembrance o'i Victims ot

the Na/i Hi)locaust, known
internal I onal I \ as \o\r\

Hashoah

Free Skin Cancer

Clinic At Hospital
Quincv Cit\ Hospital will

sponsor free Skin Cancer
Detection C lines Ihursda\s,

Ma> 12 and 19. 5 to ''
.^Op m

in the ambulaior> care
department of the hospital,

I 14 Whitwell St

Ki\e staff dermatologists

will conduct the clinics

Purpose ot the clinic is to

provide information on
causes and prevention of skin

cancer, and to examine an\
suspicious areas

Farly detection is crucial in

the treatment of skin cancer,

according to (ieorge
Blumental, MI) director ot

the Division of [)ermatolog\

at Quincv City flospital

Appointments tor the clinic

are required.

Fo register, or tor more
information, call the Office of

Communitv Relations at ''"'.V

^IfK), ext 4016. K am to 4

p m , \1onda\ to fridav.

Central America Topic
I he Initcd Nations

Council of the South Shore

will meet April 14 at
" 30p m

in the Parish Hall. C hurch of

F'residents. (^uincv

Speaker .lames N doodsell

will discuss (. entrai America
I pdate

"

Dinner will be served at

6:.30 p.m

For reservations call 4''2-

2.3 .34 or 77.3-5019

Fiction: Anthills Of I he Savannah, by C hinua
Athebe Anchor Press. 1988 Ascension Factor, bv

Frank Herbert and Bill Ranson. Ace Putnam, 1988
Hearts Of gold. b> Jessica Stirling St Martin's Press,

1987. Murder At the Palace, by f Ihott Roosevelt St

Martin's Press, 1987 Penal Colony, by Richard Herley.
William Morrow, 1988 Secret Country, bv Prank
O'Neill. C rovvn. 1987

Non-Fiction: Channeling, Investigations On
Receiving Information Prom Paranormal Sources, Jon
Klimo Jeremy P I archer. 1987 living Health. b\
Harvey and Marilv [>)iamond Warner Bo(»ks, 1987
•613.2 05411 Mind CJf Her Own, F he I ife Of Karen
Horncy, b> Susan C^uinn Summit, 1988. B H784(^
Smart Kids With Sch(»ol Problems. b> Priscilla I . Vail

Outlon. 1987 •371 95 VI9 Superman At fifty, edited

bv Dennis Dooley and Ciarv I ngle Octavia, 1987
•741 5SL'76 Iwicc Asless. Black F nglish. bvMeanor
W Orr Norton. 1987 •427.09 C)R8

Children's Books: I huence and F ric I akc I he C akc.

bv Jocelyn Wild Dutton. 1987 •Jf. I iclion Happv
Birthday, by Ciail dibbons Holiday, I98^i 'IF 392

Ci35. Mufaro's Beautiful F.)aughlers, bv Johri Sicpt(»e

l.olherop, 1987 'J Fiction F aking ( arc Ol N our F)og

by Jovce Pope Watts, 1986 *\ 599 7 |»8ld

•Ocwcy Decimal (Icxation) number
Compiled bv Jane Cjranstrom and Kathlceri

McCOrmick

Sunbeams
By Henry Bosworth

Hmmm! And 4-Year Terms
Mayor Francis McCaulcv has a diiinci icccption

coming up I"hursday, .April 21.

At SI 00 per head'

At the Quincv Neighborhood C lub.

Hmmmml
I"hat should start the speculation wheels spinning

McCaulcv, whii is prcttv tight

fisted when it comes to spending

money, (his and the city's) still has a

pretty good chunk left over from last

year's mavoral campaign

So wh\ the SI 00 per head

fundraiser'

Is he getting readv tot another

ma V oral run'

He's now in his fourth term and most C'ltv Hall

observers figure it will be his last »ine. Ihev don't think

he'll go again.

Ihe wav thev see it, his squeaker win over former

Mav(>r Joseph LtRaia last vear, was the handwriting on

the wall: a lot of people think it's time tor a change

But McCaulev isn't the toss-in-the-towcl tvpe Ik-

says he's not going to make up his mmd about a litth

term run until next year.

.And, it he thinks he can win, he probablv will go tor

it.

A history buff, .VIcCaulev b\ running tor and winning

a fifth term, would be writing a chapter himself

He would be the all-time Plan A rnasoral longevitv

champ.

\Mien he completes his fourth term he will have
served eight years. l.ate Mavor Charles Ross served the

longest-nine years-under F'lan A.

The late .Amelio Delia C'hiesa is the all time champ
v\ith 12 vears—eight under Plan A and four under Plan
[-.

But in the days ol Plan \ . the citv manager was the

chief executive and the mayor was elected bv the Citv

Council. He presided over the council like a C ouncil

president and did the ribbon cutting honors throughout
the citv.

The Neighborhood Club, where this reception will be

held, IS considered a lucky charm bv VIcC aulev He has

made all his mayoral candidate announcements there.

And usually those affairs are SI 00 per. So mavbe he is

getting ready for another run

But. maybe this particular fundraiser is to help

finance another campaign: four vear terms tor mavor
and the cit\ council.

McCauley has said he is going to hit the campaign
trail to push for the four year terms which will be a

referendum question on this year's November ballot.

Me is determined to bring the lour year terms home a

winner, despite the tact there has been no grass-roots

support for them from the people

McC aulev first proposed the four vear terms two
years ago but thev got shot down 8-1 m the ( itv

Council.

He can be stubborn, though
He came back again this year with the same proposal

and squeaked it through the council 5-to-4

He was able to convince five of the councillors that

This Week
In History

1861 (April \2 ik 14) —
On Ific 12th, thf ( onffd
'raU' Army fired f»fi Ft

Sumter, ('harl«*ston, SC
They pvfntually took it

over on tfie 14lh

1865 (April 14) - .Jr,hn

Wilkf's \VnA\\ sfiot Presi

dent i.incolri in Wasfurig-

ton's F'f)rd Theater

Word
Play

ADVERTISING

FYom the above wor<l,

find at lea.st 'l\i four or

more letter words within a

two minute time frame

POSSIBLE
SOLITIONS

1884 (April 14) - Tho-
mas Krlison's kines(0[)e
was given it.s first publu
showing in New York (ity

19;j.3 rAiifil l!^j -

President Roosevelt
aruiourK ed that tfie gold
stiinrlard was dropp«-<l (jy

Oie I S

1»45 (A|>ril \2)

I'resident H'»ovve|t died of

a (er«'f)ral fiernorrfiagf in

Warm Springs (i;i

sm)^ \ltir\v iJnr

nnv, star i^/ir

Sinn UUii irvad

Knot lire trend

slim; mid dure

Mir risi' dnir

dart iirisr i>enr

ilirt \tnd

KHil lend

NEWSCARRIERS 1

WANTED
Here ( a chance to earn
e»lra money by building a |

Quincy Sun hon>e delivery
route

Telephone 471 3100 1

"the people should decide" bv putting it on the ballot

ITie fact that it v\as McCauley and not the people \Nho

wanted the question on the ballot somehow didn't

seem to matter to the five who voted tor it.

"let the people decide" has a tiice detnocratic ring to

It Not onlv that but bv tossing the political potato to the

people doesn't put anvone on the spot

Fiut tour councillors stood up, willing to be counted

on whether thev favored or opposed the tour vear terms

Ihe lour--()rdmance C ommittee Chairman Michael

("henev. Iim Cahill, ( hailes Phelan and Ihomas

Nutlev-said it, loud and cle.it thev oppose lout vear

ternis because thev think it's a bad ulea

Ihev thought the C itv ( ouiicil shtuikl vote lor ot

against it and not toss it to the people w ho ilidn't ask lor

It to be tossed to them

Ihete was no petition trom thepeopleaskinglh.it the

questn)n go on the b.illot I he question was initiaietl in

the mavor's office

In fairness to him. howevei. he isn't 'leatheiing his

ov\n nest" on this proposal as some think

It approved, the lour veai terms would not go into

etteet until 1992 Bv th.it tmie, Mc( .lulev expects to he

gone trom C itv Flail

Ihe lour councillors who voted against the piopos.d

said they believe the mayor and councillois should be

accountable and vMlling to be account.ible to the people

everv two vears as thev .ire now
We agree

f-our year terms, we feel, are too convenient lot

incumbents It means thev can relax iw ice .is long betore

answering to their constituents It makes them too

comlortable, too long

["he worst thing that can happen is the wrong mavor
or citv councillor being elected Four vears is a long time

bc-fore the people can do anv thing about it

Ihe wrong person being elected is more than a

possibilitv

Ihe re is no recall provision in the proposed tour-ve.ir

terms to let people correct a political mistake belorethe

tour years is up Ihere is no safeguard t(U the people

It the four-year terms do win in November, there

should be a recall amendment tacked on

And. mavbe there should be a restriction limiting .i

mayor or councillor to two terms so incumbents c.in't

make a career out of the office

Ihink tor a moment with tour vear terms, .m
incumbent mavor or councillor could be in office eight

vears and onlv have to answer to the people once. Or be

in otfice 12 vears and accountable to the people onlv

twice. Or 16years and lace re-election onlv three times

Or 20 vears and be accountable onlv tour times.

It gives the wrong mavor ot councillor .i long time to

have his or her own wav.

We agree with Councillors C henev. C ahill. Phel.in

and Nullev. that the lour vear terms are indeed, a b.ul

idea A verv bad idea

Anywav. the people will have the tinal sav in

November-even it thev didn't ask lor it.

We hope thev, too. will see it as a bad idea and
trounce it so badlv on election dav that we'll never he.ir

It proposed again.

Readers Forum
A "Thank you'

From Quincy Mile B\s
1 ilildt, 7 /if (JiniKs >iui:

On bchalt of the Quinev
Vlitc M hockev tcant. we'd like

to thank you tor voiir

cooperation in printing the

scores and write ups ot nui

hoekev fianies this past

season

I he plavers on the team. ,is

well as their patents and
^'i.indpaients were deli^-hieij

to see their n.itnes m piini

Maiiv of oiii plavers mailed
copies ol I hi- .Sii/i I . I lull

^.'t.iiulp.iieiits wtioaiein other

states and with \ o lu

eooper.ition we"ie sure lli.ii

those gr.iiulpatents thou^'ht

that their children were si.ns'

Other plavers on the team
have saved all ot the articles

for their scrap books

Again, our thanks lor the

|ov that voii gave to oiii te.iin

when you printed their ii.unes

in 77ic .s,/,i With hockev

season over, sport^ m I fir

Sun |ust won't be the s.irne loi

Us hill then .tjj.iin. soccer

season stalls nest week'
Kevin ( Mock. Mite M

( oach .iiiii

N.iiu \ I Stone I eam
( oordiri.itoi

(ihatnl)er Hn-akfasl April 27
I he South Shoo ( h.tiiihei 1 L K e I S h .Ml 1 . 1

1

III t ominerei will hold its
niemheis. SI? lor noii

inoiiihlv 7 44 Mte.ikl.isi 'nembers

KcseivatKtns can he maile
Meeting Wedriesdav. April ?^ hv calling the chamber at 47'>
at I oMihaido s m Randolph |

| | |
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Meet Peggy Spencer:

Sterling Teacher In Happy
Double Role With Students

B> NANCY McI.Al GHI.IN
When Sterling Middle

School eight grade Inglish

teacher I'eggy Spencer
coaches students in such
pioductions as "Oli\er." she's

not just working from the

standpoint of a teacher

Spencer has heen in her

students' shoes as well

"I can relate to kids' needs."

she explained. "I was going to

be an actress

"As a little kid. I was

enthralled with the magic of

acting." said Spencer, a

QiiincN nati\e who still li\ts in

the cit\

"I realized you could make
people happ\ or sad. different

than when they came in." she

said

Her parents enrolled her in

children's theatre at the age of

eight or Mine as a wa\ to help

her get over a stuttering

problem
" ITie stuttering was because

I thought taster than I could

talk." said Spencer, who had

a 1 r e .1 d \ taken t) a n c i n g

lessons

She overcame her stutter-

ing problem and has been

singing, dancing, acting,

teaching and directing ever

since

"It's a wonder tul teeling to

get up and use a talent \ou

have to give people |o\. to

move people." said Spencer

"I was always a bit ot a

ham." added Spencer, who
plaved ingeruic parts such as

I)oroth> m "I he Wi/ard ot

()/" in Children's Ihcatte

until the age ol IK

When she enrolled at

Northeastern I ruv ersit v .

Prof 1 ugene Hlacknian. head

lit the drama department,

suggested that the diminutive

voung woman trv character

parts

" Ihai was ok." she said

"I'd rather make people

laugh
"

Hut somewhere along the

line, she learned that she was

good at directing, as well

"I was alwavs kind ot

bossv." said Spencer "Hut I

never knew it would pay olf"

\nd pav off it did in May,
I4K''. when she vvas presented

with the Outstanding leacher

ot Drama Award from the

Massachusetts Alliance lor

Arts { ducation

"Winning the award was

lovely." she said "I can't help

but think ot all the teachers

I've had

I don't think ol myself as

doing anything so outstand-

ing she said "I get such a kick

out ot watching kids in a

show
"

Spencer, who has a

bachelor ot arts degree in

drama and speech trom

Northeastern I'mversity and

a master ol arts degree in

teaching I r o rn Host o n

PK(i(iY SPENCKR. language arts teacher at Sterling Middle School, directs students in a

rehearval for "Oliver" to be presented April \i and 14. Students, from left, are David Cahill

(Oliver), Patrick Jovce (Artful Dodger), and Paul Eleuteri (Kagen).

lijuinry >un fthotti h\ Tom (rorniani

C ollege. decided to be a

teacher as a wa> of ctmibining

her love ot children and love

of theatre

She's been teaching in

(^incv Public Schools for

about I .^ vears.

"I love It." said Spencer,

who leads the drama club

alter school

She has an M)-member cast

tor "Oliver."

Auditions were run as il it

were a professional produc-

tion

"I put up a call back list."

sihe said "It's part of the

w hole experience"

"I run as close to a

pri'tessional theatre as I can.

"\nv child has it in her or

him to be in one ot my
productions, whether as an

actor, or with the set or

props." she said

.Spencer considers herself

demanding as a director, but

not stressful, and adds, 'The

wav to get people to do their

best IS to have a good time

"Hut I don't tolerate tooling

around."

.Appearing in plays helps

students build their self

confidence, according to

Spencer, an enthusiastic,

vouthful woman
"It makes them aware of

trust and interdependence."

she said

"Vou can't put on a show

w ithout trusting other people,

and you can't miss rehearsal.

"It teaches responsibilitv

and commitment.

"Hopefully, they also have

a good time

"You see differ e n t

friendship develop, and that's

verv touching.

"I've seen people become

friends who wouldn't have

had a reason to speak to each

iither until the show."

Some students worry about

forgetting their lines during a

performance.

"I tell them the audience

doesn't have scripts. Keep

smiling and ad lib." she said

" ITie audience is there to be

entertained, not to catch

mistakes.

"Fven if thev do mess up, if

they remember to stay rela.xed

and in control, they can

overcome it."

One of her favorite ad libs

involves a student who was

playing the mother in "The

Music Mar." when porch

scenery fell over.

Instead of panicking, the

student ad libbed with a thick

Irish brogue. "I've been
meaning to tighten the screws

on that porch." said Spencer

"Students are so creative at

this age," she said.

Ihe vast majority of

students in her productions

just want to have fun. shesaid.

But after productions are

over, two to three students a

year might ask Spencer where

they can act during the

summer.
"Sometimes I get scared for

them when they say they want

to go on," she said.

"The amount of people in

this profession who make it is

so slim.

"! graduated with 20

people, and I'm one of the few

who IS making a living related

to the business.

"it's not an easy life.

"I don't discourage kids,

but I recommend they try

threatre with other directors."

Her husband. Glenn, is also

involved in theatre.

"We met in community
theatre." she explained.

"1 watched him in a play

and was smitten, and he

watched me in a play. Then we

MBTA Passes For

Handicapped, Seniors May 5
Thomas P Koch, director

of the Quincy Council on

Aging, announces the MB! A
Pass Program will again come
to Quincy.

Special passes for senior

citi/cns 65 years or older, and

handicapped persons will be

available

F'ropcr identification of age

is required, such as; drivers

license or birth certificates.

Passes allow handicapp

persons and senior citi/cns to

ride the MBTA buses and

subways for lOc.

The passes will be available

at the Drop-In-Center. 24

High School Ave . off Quincy

Ave. between the hours of

9:30 am and 2:30 p.m.

For further information,

call the Council on .Aging

office at 773-l380ext. 245.

Blood Pressure Screenings

At Quincy Hospital
Quincy City Hospital will

conduct a free blood pressure

screening for the public

luesday. April 19 in the

Ambulatory Care Depart-

ment from l:30to 3p.m.

The Ambulatory Care

i>L(>iu iiiicia IS iucated on
Hunting I

The screenings, which take

place at the hospital on the

first and third Tuesday of

each month, are free of

charge. All are welcome to

attend.

met for coffee...

"I directed him in "Vour'e a

Ciood Man. Charlie Brown.

"He's very, verv talented.

I'm always very proud
whenever I see him in

anything. He's very versatile.

Her husband recently

decided to go into acting

professionally, according to

Spencer. In between acting

jobs, he is home with the

children, a role reversal.

She said her children.

Michael 6. and Caitlin. 4.

have also shown an interest in

theatre.

" ITiey love to go to stage

shows." said Spencer.

"If thev go in that direction,

fine."

Spencer is going in different

directions herself.

In addition to raising her

children, teaching English,

being a creative dramatics

leader and drama coach, she is

writing a novel with one of her

best friends.

"We had an idea for a story,

and we wanted to write it

down." she said.

"It's been one of the most

fulfilling things I've done.

"It's a story about the late

60s and then you see the

characters again in the late

80s. 20 years later."

.As yet unnamed, the story

is almost ready to be sent out

to publishers. Spencer said.

She also hopes to

modernize the 700-seal

theatre at Sterling.

"That's a goal of mine." she

said.

But she's content with her

life right now.

"I love children and the

theatre, and people pay me to

work with both." said

Spencer.

"And I have the knowledge

that I'm playing a role in the

life of children, hopefully a

positive one.

"Combining the two things

makes me very happy."

(Editor's note:

Peggy Spencer was selected

for a teacher profile by a panel

from the Quincy Education

Association for her work as a

professional educator, and

also, as an involved
community person.

Panelists are Deanna White

Hebert. Snug Harbor School;

Paul Phillips. North Quincy

High School; Jack Buckley.

Central Middle School;

Thomas Walsh. QEA
president. Quincy High

School; and Mary Curtin.

Atherton Hough )

Quincys

Yesterdays

Broad Meadows
Development Urged

April 1420
1954

34 Years Ago

Executive Director George A. Yarrington said the

Quincy Taxpayers Association is going to reopen its

long campaign to get the City

Council to approve a definite

plan for commercial develop-

ment of ! 10 acres in Broad

Meadows.
"We cannot afford to let the

Quincy tax rate go up," he said.

"One of the ways to keep the

tax rati, from going up is to encourage the construction

of new taxable buildings."

NEW HAVEN PLANS WARNINGS
The New Haven Railroad plans to install a signal

light and bell to warn pedestrians of approachingtrains

in the Norfolk Downs station it was announced by
Mayor Delia Chiesa

The Mayor said the New Haven also plans a chain

link fence, four to six feet high, along the tracks from
the station to Linden St. to prevent people from walking
across the tracks.

He said he will discuss with Boston Gear \\ orks a

proposal to build an overpass for employees who park

their cars in a lot off Wilson Ave. and cut across the

tracks to work. A fence for them would mean an extra

half mile walk.

OLINCY-ISMS
A 44-year-old Wollaston man was acquitted of a

charge that he robbed an armored car of S68l,700 in

Danvers in 1952 ... William MacAlpine was elected

president of the Adams School PTA ... Chairman W.

Henry Donaher Jr. kicked off the Quincy Lions Club's

annual eyesight conservation drive ... Percival

Goodman, a professor of design at Columbia's Post

Graduate School of Architecture, was commissioned

architect of the new Temple Beth El at the corner of

Hancock St. and Furnace Brook Parkway ... Capitol

Market, 1508 Hancock St., was selling hams at 59 cents

a pound and Old Boston coffee at $1.11 a pound ...

Public Works Commissioner Charles R. Herbert

announced that work on the new water main on

Hancock St. would be halted for three days for the

convenience of Easter shoppers ... Mrs, James Neil was

installed as president of the Women's L'nion of Quincy

Point Congregational Church ... The Drama
Committee of the Quincy W omen's Club presented the

play, "The Case of the Weird Sisters," with Mrs. Eino

Waisanen directing ... Track Coach Dave Meaney's

plans to introduce the pole vault to North Quincy track

were dashed when poles ordered in February failed to

arrive ... Truck drivers struck four Quincy oil

companies in support of their demands for a 10 cent an

hour increase in their $ 1 .75 hourly wage ... William K.

Mayer of 24 Newton Ave., Wollaston, was appointed

junior custodian of the Cranch School Billie

Cornelius, II, of 52 Bayberry Rd., Squantum. a sixth

grader at the Squantum School, received a novice

license for his radio station. WNI.AJC, making him the

youngest ham in New England ... Mrs. Ernest Edgren

was elected president of the Friendly Society at the

Adams Shore Community Church ... "From Here to

Eternity," winner of eight Academy Awards, starnng

Burt Lancaster, Deborah Kerr. Frank Sinatra,

Montgomery Clift and Donna Reed, was playing at the

Art Theater ... Plans were underway for a May 1

1

testimonial for Miss Mildred Taylor, retiring city

treasurer who had devoted 47 yean> to the service of

Quincy ... Mr. and Mrs. Lauri Takki were co-chairman

of a reception for the Finnish marathon runners.

Veikko Karvonen and Erkki Puolakka. at T.V. Veli

Hall. Arthur St., West Quincy ... A steak dinner was

$1.75 at the Elm Cafe, 708 Hancock St., Wollaston,

where Hank and Les were on piano and guitar

Quincy was among 30 Massachusetts communities that

were asked to take part in a polio vaccination test for

children in the first three grades ... Rev. Peter V. Corea,

chairman of the Quincy Literary Review Board, sent a

wire to Washington promising full support to a Senate

committee investigating comic books ... Harry S. Burr

of Wollaston announced plans for a reunion of the

Class of 1914. which identified itself as "the worst class

in Quincy High School history" ... Members included

actress Ruth Gordon and Admiral Giles Chester

Stedman .. The City Council voted to abandon plans

for the Hillside School in favor of a larger school on

Furnace Brook Ave ... Mr. and Mrs. Addison Robbins

were elected presidents of the Mr. and Mrs. Club at

Wollaston Methodist Church ... Lodgen's Mzrkct. 32

Cottage Ave., "Where Your Neighbor Trades," had

hamburger for 29 cents a pound.
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Jennie Nigro Honored On 75th Birthday

Egg Rolls
Suggested By Rita

At times, when we are just sitting

around wondering what to make for

dinner that isdifferent.ourdaughter Rita

will suggest her recipe for egg roll and

then we go Chinese. We buy the egg roll

skins but of course make the filling

Usually an egg roll consists of three

things, a vegetable, shrimp and meat

filling. But anything can be substituted

such as ham. beef, veal or chicken. For

the following recipe, we used pork and

shrimp (fresh).

EGG ROLLS BY RITA
1/4 cup finely chopped celery

1 cup shredded cabbage

about 3 large fresh shrimp

diced and cooked

A cup Of so of diced coolied pork

(you may use ground pork if you wish)

3 scallions finely chopped
3 Tbsps oil (I used peanut oil)

Vi cup water chestnuts flnely chopped
1 clove of garlic, minced

Vi cup soy sauce

Make a paste to seal the ends of the roll

by mixing 2 tablespoons of Hour and a

little water Remember, just like in

school

Put celery and cabbage in about a half

cup of waterand bringtoa boil. Drain in

a skillet, heat the oil and add the shrimp

and pork. Kry stirring constantly until

done Add the remaining ingredients and

fry for about five more minutes. In each

egg roll skin, put about 3 tablespoons of

the egg roll filling in the center of each

and tuck and seal the sides by using the

paste you made out of flour. Fry in oil

until golden brown. Dram on paper

towel.

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

**Simpl\ Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. C opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quincy; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy. Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield (>ift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quinc> C enter.

.Icnnii- Molinaro Nijiro

was icci'iitK hoiKMCil on

her 7.Sih biitluJas with a

surprise party given b\ her

daughters Patricia Har\c\.

Mar\ McI aughhn and

Margaret Allen

Mrs Nigro is the wile at

the late hrank d. Nigro

and the mother ol the late

I rank IV Nigro

Born in I ast Boston, she

has li\ed in Qiiina for 7()

years

More than ''^ guests

attended the eelebration

including her n i n e

grandchildren and tour

great-grandchildren

•\ coiigralulalor\ letter

was sent to Mrs. Nigro

from President Ronald

Reagan JENMK MOIINARO NK.RO

Retirement Dinner For

Fr. John McMahon June 18
More than 5(H) parishioners

ol St. Mary's parish in West

QuincN arc expected to attend

a testimonial dinner June IK

lor the Rc\ .lohn .1

McM.ihon. pastor, who will

he retiring from the .uii\e

priesthood JuK I

\r McMahon will he "*i

\cars old Ma\ I ^

Bernard Cardinal I aw is

expected to preside at the *> ^l»

Mass in St Mar>"s C hurch

preceding the d i n n c

i

downstairs in Mullarke> Hall

Ir McMahon is the senioi

priest on the South Shore.

ha\ing served as pastor at St

Mary's lor 24 vcars Mrs

successor has not been chosen

as set

which will feature a musual
program b\ farl Hannafins
Orchestra higlilighling the

popular songs oi cuch
significant \ear m | ,

McMahon's life. nia\ he

reserved through ihe general

chairman. I eo I Mcad\ m
Stephen DesRochc. tukci
chairman

Elaine Reynolds Chairs Proparvulis Club Social Over 300 Reservations For Koch Club Dinner
F.laine Re\nolds of Uesi

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here'i a chance to earn

•xtra money by t>ulldlng a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

QuincN Is chairwoman of the

Proparvulis Club's annual

luncheon and fashion show to

be held Saturday , April 2.* at

the Blue Hill t ountrs ( lub.

( anton

•\ social hour at 1 I ^(l a m

will be followed bv luncheon

at noon
Charlotte Barker will be

commentator

Ml merTibers and IrRtuls o\

the club are welcome to attend

line ol lis largest lurul raising

events ol the vcar

Over .^00 reservations have the loe ( ontiino Orchestra ticket vh.iirpersnn. at <J.s

been made so lat tor ihe k.och lickets are sull available at ""H.Sf, ,,i Mrs SimoneKiuh
( luh"s 4()ih anniveisaiv Sl'^per person ?J^.K-,s?h^

dinner dance S.itiud.iv. M.iv |hev mav be obtaiiieil hv No ikkets will be s,mi1 ,:•

14. starting at " p m at the .ailing Mis M.inlvii Nestoi, the d.ior

Bivan \ f U I',. si. Quhuv

4 Quincy Residents

In M)A Honor Societies

( enter, according to lames B
Moodv

, dinner l hair man
\ lariiilv sivie tuikev dirmer

will be sei ved

MiisK will be pu<\ iileil bv

Robyn I.inchan On \\X. Dean's I is!

I iiur (.^UHK \ icsuteiiis were Hniitiiaiu de I i .i n >. ,i i

-

rev.entl\ iriduLUit iiMh Kr;^;;;i- Ics.irisk.iv S.'.i-.'

.' ..p;-^ -' ":
I

;,• .! ,u ,i II ; 1 .,
: I

Sfi.misli hoDni sDUiiies .r

Kohvn I mehan. daiiL'htei re.eiHl. i),in,> vj :.. 1 leans I iv; N'^lre Dame \.,M!er!:. ||

,.! mi ami Mis I dniunJ I
[,,, the liisi srniesir; ,ii H,,^', Hni.k-'haiii ,., .

I iiiehand I't (.luir;^ \ ^^ .i^
( ,

^ ,^, ,
,',.,.

'J /' 4/9 sbya

»'

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'in WASHINGTON ST MM '

QtJINCY MA 0?iBf>

V //f^4r/i (f /^^j

^m/W €o<j^/e</a.e \

Stnitir

( itizrns

Dncnunt

I liev weie

I •'
I .i|'..ir;-; s,

;-.s. S. 'Villi. i>! I|.

II :
s p,i n u ,1 M .!

M. I ) s.i.ie.la.l H-.-

i: 1,1 llisp.i'ii a

It.. Mrs. Robert Craig

Parents (){ Daughter
I t and Mis Robert ( rai^

( .landparen-s are Mi and
aie paienis ,,I a dau^-hlei. \1,, |.,„i,., | )•( )||„,p,, , ,,,

( ailv Anna bom Mauh :4in (^uhkv and M,- .,,,,1 Mis
Hambeik;. (lerm.inv koh.-n r > ., , i ti i

M.'s ( rai^' IS the forinei \ei.k
Su/aiirv I

)( llirnpio

JI.MMY
J.4Y

l>isc loekcv

OVCI M). ()()() K-Cdid

trorii Hij.' H.tiKJ

'" f III lent, stci,

'•''
' •^riiriL' \1.iLM/iri

773-0690

n

S
28 CjreeniMOod Avr

Closed Monday'^

Open Tuesday Ihru Saiurday

10AM-S30PM

/7 >*«»"«'°" \\ 773-5266
VHA

BIRTHS

., , .. , , ,

Keiilv (Shaioii Heiheili. ^4
sli .iiHl Mis Joseph Shea u n . ^ w ,<

., .,
,

,' , Kaiullen Si Wollasloii. a
(Mane M nil ic hie Ho I

"^^ ,

/ 1 1 V , .
daii^hlei

( opelarul St
. (jiiiik\ .i son March 17

,, ^;»";' '-
^

Mr and Mrs lames Nee
Mi and Mis Anthonv .v,,,, („||,„^, tl UM,,,,.

Muran (Harbaia kilbuiv). s, (^unuv.ason
>i). Si. hoo! Si

, t^iiiiK V
, a son >• . . ,„

., i; ,

,

March IK
March 1.1 i. , ., , , ,

V4 , .,
,

^1' 'iriii Mis lohn I iiiloncMi .ind Mis lames /it,,.,. », , , ,:,

(.1 I K4 K4 , I M ,

M lieiesa Mel e.in I. ? M
Orlando (Marv Ma lellaridi. (,,.„,, ^

,

..
iir an lie S' ( )u i lu \ .i

i')(» Allon Rd . (^iiiiKV . a son

March 16

Diane Aver o! > Sevlaiit

( IK le OuiiiLV , ,1 d.iii^'hiei

Ml .uh\ Mi, MkIkic

d.iii^'hter

Mr and Mis Muh.iel
< row lev (Debi.i ( ,,tei. '

Malvein St C,)iiiiu v ,i son

March 20
^1' and Mis Hn f ,,:,:

I 't'll i\ oil, line Ken/ii i

" '"'-
' SI (^tl I lu \ ,1

daii^'lilei

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611
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MR. and MRS. KKNNKTH D. I.KITC H
l\1c(fralh'f Stndiol

Lorraine Fitzgerald Married

To Kenneth D. Leitch

I orraint.- I f it/gcrald and

kcntu-ih I) 1 citch were

rcccntU married durinj; a

wcddinj: ccrcnions held at St

John I he Haptist ( hureh in

(^ume\

I h e c e r e m I) n \ \^ a s

pertormed h\ Ke\ I dward

( arroll A reception tollovved

at the Neif;hhochood C lub ot

QllUKA

I he bride is the daughter

ot Mr and Mrs Norman
J it/f!erald ot Braintree She is

a jiraduale trom Braintree

fl ij: h School a nd t he

I ni\ersit\ ot Massachusetts

at Boston She isemphned h\

the New } njiland telephone

( omp.in\

I he bridegroom is the son

ot Mr and Mrs I)a\id 1 eitch

ot OuiruA Hr i>. ,i graduate

from Abington High School

and Northeastern I ni\ersit\

He IS the president of Quinc>

C leanest Inc.

F he bride was attended b\

\ icki F it/gerald. sister of the

bride of Manassas, \'a

Bridesmaids were Paula

F it/gerald, sister of the bride

ot Firaintree, Annemarie
McCirath of F ast Bridgewater;

and F ileen Rott\ ot Halitax

Mark 1 eitch. brother ot the

groom ot Randolph ser\ed as

the best man fshers were Bill

F iirness ot F ast Bndgewater.

Rick Fisher ot Abington and

Scott Fast ot F'ortsmoiith.

N FF

After a Caribbean cruise

the couple will !i\e in

W e\ mouth

QHS Class Of 1938

Plans Sept. 30 Reunion

1 lie (Juinc\ High School

(lass ot l^'N will hold its ,MMh

annnersar\ reunion 1 ' id.u

Sept ^0 at I antaii.i in

Raiulolph

I he evening will begin at

^^0 p 111 with a social hour

lollowed b\ a dinnet ol

boneless bieast ol chicken at

" ^(1 p in F nieil.iinment will

be p I o \ 1 d e d b \
"

" I h e

( il.iUoiis

1 oi those members ot the

class who no longer lue in the

aiea. there is a Flolida\ inn in

the same complex as I antana

F'or more intoi malum call I-

6r-4M-l(K)()

I he cost is ^25 per person

I ickels will not be printed. As

a check is received, it will be

rectuded and identilication

badges will be made out

H.ulges ma\ be picked up at

the door the evening ol the

reunion

Make checks pa\able to

(lass ot \^}h Reunion.

Q \\ S Mail to ka> C aultleld

Dales. 28 Stevens St., (^uinc\.

Ma 02169

Social

JIDV PELI.ICANE and TERRY D. BROWN
(Sharon'i Studin)

Judy Pellicane Engaged

To Terry D. Brown

( AROI. ENGEI.MANN
( Mark Su crnryl

Carol Engelmann Engaged

To William M. Mallia, III

Mr. and Mrs Alexander

Fngeimann of Quincv
announce the engagement of

their daughter, Carol 1..

Fngeimann to William M
Mallia FFl also of Quincy.

Miss Fngeimann is a

graduate of Quincv High

School and Boston I'niversitv.

She is empkned as a

registered nurse at I'niversitv

FFospital

United Alliance

Annual Meeting

April 20
Ihe I nited Quincv

.Alliance ot the I nited First

F'arish Church will hold its

annual meeting Wednesdav.

\pnl 2 at Walsh's
Restaurant. North Quincv

Mrs Sheldon W Bennett

will speak on "I'oetrv

Reading." tollowing lunch

and a business meeting.

All members and Iriends

are welcome.

Residents On
Aquinas Dean's

List

Three Quincy residents

attending Aquinas .Funior

College were named to the

academic honor roll.

iliev are

F)eanne Cleary, 1 etitia

Zupkofska and F isa Smith

Mr. Mallia is the son of

Mrs. Patricia Jones of Union.

Me. and the late William M.

Mallia, Jr. He is graduated

from Bridgeton Academy.

Maine and Fthaca College in

N.Y. He IS employed as a New

England salts manager for

Savoy Resorts

A June 1989 wedding is

planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J.

Pellicane of Quincy announce
the engagement of their

daughter Judy Pellicane to

Terry U. Brown of Wollaston.

.Miss Pellicane is a graduate

of Quincv High School and

Bunker Hill Communitv
College. She is employed as a

data processing manager for

Continuing Care Assoc,
Canton.

Mr. Brown is the son of Mr,

and Mrs. A. Harold Brown of

Trumansburg, N.Y. He is a

graduate of Trumansburg
Central School and The State

L'niversity at Potsdam. N.Y.

He is employed as an
operations supervisor at

Boston Financial Data
Services in North Quincy.

A September 24 wedding is

planned.

Naomi Circle Rummage Sale April 22
Ehe Naomi Circle of Faith

Lutheran Church v,\\\ hold a

rummage sale Friday, April

22 from 9a.m to 3 p.m. at the

Faith Lutheran Center, 65

Roberts St., Quincy.

For more information call

Viola Rose at 4''9-8302.

All specials performed by one of Russeil s staff

Russell Edward s

Q/Cmt/iUiff
(''-

J/

//^ ^ ^JUY

0atham

and ^odge
11 Library Lane. Chatham, Cape Cod, Mass. 02633

Telephone: (617) 945-2180

The Captain D.W. Nickerson House, circa

1881. Consisting of 2'/4 acres, at the village center

off Main St., with lovely gardens and flowers.

Twenty two guest rooms with hotel amenities such

as A/C, telephone, bath etc. Famous full

breakfast included and enjoyed in our Two

Turtles restaurant.

"The rooms are immaculate: matter of fact the

whole Inn is."*

Elizabeth Squire,

Guide to the Recommended Country-

Inns of ISew England.

If you would like to get away from it all come

and relax at our Country Inn.

OPEN 9 5 DAILY
WED THURS FRI EVENINGS

Cor HancocK & Chestnut & Maple Sis

1.1 Maple St Quincy 472-1060
Facial Wailn« A«aMablt

GIFT CERTIFICATE COUPON
Presented to South Shore Residents

from CHATHAM TOWN HOUSE INN

********FIFTEEN DOLLARS********
Note: must be applied to a two night minimum stay or longer for

two people, redeemable at any time in 1988 except holiday

weekends and from July 15 to August 28

Master Card . . Visa . American Express

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 945-2180
Clip and Save
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Police Log Hot Spots

APRIL 1:

M/V Break, 8:12 am. Jackson St, Caller reports a

motor vehicle broken into during the night I wo tool

boxes anH «;pvpral other items taken
M/V Break, 4:01 pm. 1S2 Quincy Ave Caller reports a

76Chev Van broken into overnight A quantity of tools

was taken.

Break/Arrest, 10:30 pm, Sullivan Rd. Caller reports a

party going a rear window. 773-()fl Barnes. 785 Off
Santoro, 785 Off. Gibbons responded. A 29 year old
Quincy man was arrested and charged with breaking
and entering in the nighttime

April 2:

Break, 1:31 pm, Ellerton Rd I'nder investigation at this

time.

April 3:

M/V Break, 8:42 am. Sea Ave Caller reports a 1987
Audi broken into An attempt was made to steal the

stereo.

April 4:

Break, 5:01 pm. Densmorc St I'ndcr in\cstigation at

this time.

Break, 11:03 pm. Willet St. I'nder investigation at this

time.

April 5:

M/V Break, 1:40 pm. 1027 S. Artery. An "83 Toyota

was broken into and a quantity of tools taken.

April 6:

Break, 5:12 pm. High School Ave. Under investigation

at th's time.

April 7:

liirceny/ Arrest, 5:46 pm. One Monarch Dr Caller

reports parts stealing "T' tops from acar in the parking

lot. 777 Off. I^mb. 778 Off Watkins dispatched and

report a 20 year old Braintrec man is under arrest for

breaking and entering a motor \ehicle.

Services for week: 911 ( alls-578; Wagon Runs-71;

Vehicles Towed-41.

If you have an> information on anv of the above

crimes, or an> crime, call the Quinc> Police Detective

Bureau at 479- 1212 ext. 371. ^ou will not be required to

identif) >ourself, but it could help.

Crime
Watch

By ROBKRT HANNA
C rime Prevention Officer

Quinc) Police Department

Workers With Elderly Coalition To Meet April 20
T"hc South Shore Coalman ^iH nicel V^t•dne^da\. Apn

of Workers uith the Fldcrh 20 (rum nmui in I ^0 p m .ii

Quality Work Done
At Competitive Prices

We Do Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows, General
Remodeling and Additions.

Licensed and fully Insured.

G & R General Contractors
479-2447 or 328-9361

llMXI Snuthcrn Artcrv

Iitpic uill be I pdale on

Housinj; Speakers will he

I inda Palmer, and Dorclhv

Culler. I'rDtestani Social

Ser\ice Bureau. Mar\ 1 abien

and Diane Sargent, Henr\

Stowers and ()li\e I)ase\,

South Shore 1 Idei Sei\ues,

dud 1 uulle Becker and
.loa nne Naw n. Qui nc\

fjousmj! Xulhorilx

(iuests rna\ hnnj: lunch

He\eraj.'e will be served

courtes\ dt KKH) Southern

\rtei\

\oi niore intotniation call

4-I-HKMI or h"h-(KI^I

Qiiiiiry Hospital Offers

Free Blood Sugar Sereenings

-^'*sr:

iV<
flj>r%

-T-

Dr. Jean A/. L(m^l

(innouncvs the opening

of hvr practice

QlIM V KVE
(ARK ASSOCIATES

/or the
ftrait lev

(ij Optotnctry

hcfrinniri^r \/oMf/r/%,

April IL 1988

at 470 Southern Artery

Quiney. Ma 02169

7 7 3-.*>.*)() I

IndjOd nt til f'larl I isiont

ni xt In I )(itihiiin \i

iVrv^->'-^

fhe I )iabetic I (.lucation

I )epar 'Tient at Quincs ( it\

Hospital uil! sponsor a tree

diabetic blood sugar
screening tor the ».ommunit\

toda\ I I hursda\ ) April 14

Between the hours ot 4 ^0

a m and noon, the hospital's

Diabetic leaching nurse will

be a\ ailable at 1 nion lowers,

V.^ Broad St . \\e\moulh

i he screening consists o! .i

blood test h;. s i m p 1 e

tingerstick fasting is not

refill I red pr inr to the test . and

results are av.iilahle in two

minutes

Ihe program is under the

direction ot Arleen } er relti.

R N , ( D I . (er titled

Diabetes Iducator. who is

available to pertrom the

testing, and to answer
questions

i 'IT additional inlorrnatioii

on this, or on an> ot the

Diabetes | ducation ['ro-

grarris .,1 Quinc\ ( it\

Mnspil.il. call ""V^ioo i-,^t

Baby-Sitting
More Than Walrhinj^ TV

One ot the biggest responsibilities you'll c\cr have is

caring for young children One \va\ to look after them is

to protect \oursell as well

Babysit onlv for people knoun to you or to \oiir

family. Visit the famiK first before accepting a |ob

Don't be afraid to turn d*mnajobif >ou sense potent la

I

problems

When you accept a job. make sure the famih knov^s

what hours you can work and what you charge Make
sure thai transportation arrangements to and from the

job are clear An escort home is necessar\ even il nou

live onl> a lew doors awa\'

Belore the parents leave, bo sure to get phone
numbers where the\ can be reached Have other

important or emergenc\ numbers on hand - like cK>se

neighbors Note an\ special rules and instructions,

kni)w the address, and laniilian/e \oursell with the la\-

out ol the house

Here are some other t)n the n>b tips

• Never let strangers in the house antj don't tell

callers vou're alone Keep the door locked

• Don't invite triends to visit Don't tie up the

phone

• Don't hesitate to call the police il vou're Irighterieil

bv suspicu)us noises or actions

• (let the children .ind vourscll out ol the first il \ou
smell smoke or detect a lire

• C all the tire department troni a neighbor's home
• keep children awav liom dangerous obiecis

• Always let vour lamilv know where vou are. w liai

the phone number is. and when vou'll be home
Report anvthing unusual that happened while vou

were on the |ob to the parents when thev return Don't

let a parent who's been drinking drive you home. C all

vour parents or a friend insieail

CahilK Barker Exhil)it

At Milton Marketplace
(ale .It I hi

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Building Your
Protection

At l\ilt'\ cV Kifll', lii^iir.iiu ( Am'iu \ \\c think ot

\oiir msLit.iD* ( iHTci- o'^ .1 tiiirl\ ( r.itttJ v., ill nt

nnitci ti( »n lii>t ,i- r.n h -tunf i^ c,irctiill\ i huscn
h\ <i ni.isdji t(< tit thr \\,ill, uui iMsiir.iiu r ,lv;tnt>-

( (kmisc r\.i( tl\ tile klMiK ( it pulu If^ Mill nccti ,iiui

tit tlu'Di tii'^fthc! Ic Imiiii ,1 -,( .Jul \-.,if| , ,t pri itfi tinri

\\r flilil >i>llitli'i!

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 2b School Street,
Qumcy With over ten yearsexpenence m hypnosis
Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Comnnunity Colleges On a monthly
basis Smith conducts group quit smoking clmicsat
three hospitals statewide His unique approach to
"managed care" hypmsis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the
control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 wifha year
of free follow up m a group setting For an
appointment or more information call 335-5747.

ATTORNEY
DAVID M. SPILLANE

of Wollaston

is pleased to announce the opening

of his office

for the

GENERAL PRACTICE
OF LAW

at

43 QUINCY AVENUE
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS

02169

(617) 328-6633

EVENING APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

M ill !!: M ai k t-: (^!.i V I- iv

hi'lilini; .in cxhihii o\ the .>iN

I'l < .iii'ir ( .ihill .iriil ilu-

w.iii-rmlors ,i| l.nifl H.irkci

u hii h hi-^'.in \K cilncsJ.i\

\pn\ I ' .iiul \A ill iniiiinui.

ihiKUjL'h \1.i\ *>

( .ihill, ,1 (^iiifK\ ii-Mtkni. i-

.1 .k'f.iilu.it'.- Ill ihc SihiM'l .i!

I':.u:i..i: \fi Hi Ho-i.'!; Mr;

\<'>i^ III iiiN ti-pri-M-nts Ni'u

I n^'l.irul M-i-n ihriMi^jd .ii;

arlisi's CM.- I hf s.uuj iluiu--' nl

thi- I. ii.ist .irul Ihc swan ho.it^

I't Mnstdfi arc- aniiui^' her niosi

rcqiK-sifil pici.i-s

M.irkcr IS ,ui .utisi .trul

lfai.tK-1 (111 the Siiulh Mmu-
\K hilf she prcst-nlK inslriKi-

iliawin^' .111(1 p.iintin^' .il

Ui'i"i.\ hiniMi ( o|lcj:i-. !tif

Niiflh Ki\iT \r\ SikhM\ m
Marshlicld ,iiu) the ( .ipc ( oil

\ I I A s s (I L' 1 ,1 1 I
() II she

oiniiniics to i-\tiihii hiT own
VKlllk

I iM tiinri- inloriiiatiDn c.ill

< lairc I Hfrlih\ .il nMiry*;

Chamber
Job Fair

April 30
Ihc South Shore Chanihei

ol ( ornmerec uill spmisoi .•

loh I an 'KK on Saliirdav,

April Viliiimy .1 m to 1 p m
•'I the State Street Hank
( omplex 111 North Quinc>

Mi'oi
, aie available lor

^^2*> lor (ham bet membi-rs
and S4(M) tor t)on-nicnibers

Ihe ( hamher will also
sponsor ., "Start itif! Your
Own Hiisiness Sernmar Irorii

Ma\ P I,, |,i,u- 2K
< "St IS S, |()(J I ,,,

'cservalioiis or' irilormalion
call 4*^7 III I

•
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260 On Central Honor Roll
I wo-hundrcd and sixty

students at Central Middle

School are listed on the

second term honor roll.

They are:

High Honors

(trade 6: Danielle Aliberti,

Zoc Bohl. Joseph R. (arinci.

Jennifer ( altaneo. Frica

Cuius, Sepehr Hedvat,
(hristophei I l.ebo. Alta

lee, Ashles I ynch-Mahoney,

I aura A Marseden. John R.

Mc( arthy. Maureen A.

Mc( arlhy, I'nn C Sullivan,

Rachel faylor, Oanh B Ihai.

I'amela (i I rafton

(irade 7: Robin Backman,

I an C hiu, I li/abeth A
( rispo, John M I)i{»iacomo.

Jeflrev 1 { rncst, Carrie A
F renelle. I)a\id S Cioodman.

Robert f Ciordon, Michael

P Kennev. Tanya N Kutas/,

Michael V I ee. Keith 1

I entini, Maureen Mellett,

Rcfjina \ Murph\. I'atricia

L O'Malley. Iric M
Osborne, Heather A Powell.

Kevin A Price. Christie

Richmond. Christopher .1

Roncarati. Patrick (i Shea,

William Sit. C hristina M
Irilone, Brenda I Varnadore

and Idvsard Wdng
(irade 8: .ieannette \

C urric. Any B C /arnowski.

.lenniler M (ieorge. I ara M
(iuarnieri. Benjamin A

Israel, Cassian Jae. Iimoth>

P Johnson. I)a\id Khaw,

Samuel Kwan. Irene H I utls.

Paul \ McC luske>.(iretchen

\1 OMarc. ( hristopher R

Olsen, Stephanie A Olsen,

Nicole S Ormon, .lodi A
Pachecd. Maria C Passalac-

qua. Michael Walsh, .lenniler

Whalen and An\ S Wonj;

Honors

(irade 6: Justin C

•\i.kcrmaii. loshua B Adams.

.kTv\\n H Austria, Malthevs

I Bath Plan n. Kara \ Bagcn.

Meghan M Barry, Charles W
Hillikas. 1 aurie M Bollino.

Michelle I Bragg. Douglas

I' Brown. Barr\ } ( ana\an.

Kc\ in M ( hail f ann\

( hciig. Rkk\ ( hcng. lames

I' ( oiiro\ . I rnst .1 ( Onli

/achanah ( osi.i. Maithcu

I ( rockclt. W illiam R

C rosb\ . Kat\ I Dcadx

.

Iiisiin R Dilkv. \icolc N

I ) o m I n a . Michael S

Downing, inn I Duggan.

Daniel Duncan. Darrel! S

lamest. Ann B I chelle. .Ia\

l\ans. Justine A I agerluiul.

\imee I f anna
Jason I I ennessN , Pamela

.1 I r a n c o e u r . Ren e e

I rancoeur. Maic I (ilennon.

Iia\is R (ireenwoi>d. Diane

Hughes. Neil 1) Hutchinson.

Alexander P .lar\ie. Robert

() .lohnston. Matthew P
Kclsch. Nick S Kesaris.

Joshua F- Knowles, Hilliar\

S Kramer. A n I h o n \

I icciardi. Christopher I ook.

Melanie 1 orusso. Wendy A
I ovendale. Ann M. Malloy.

Mar> M McDonagh,
Michael R McCiregor. J rin

M Mel oughlin, .Adnenne S.

Morash. Christine H. Noyes.

and Kevin I) O'Maley.

Nicole Pcrona, lason A.

Picardi. F'amcia I) Psota.

Brian .1 Rov^ley. Michael F-

Santoro, Ciregory J. .Shea.

Christopher S SherriH,

Heather R. Simmons, CJracf

Ci . Sneddcn. Su/anne
Sullivan, Christopher R
Swanton. Wendv S. Sweclser.

Han [ Ihai, Mark R
Irabuco, Stephanie A. Tufts.

Jamie A Vidoli. and Jason R.

Wakclin

Grade 7: Julie M. Bcrnick,

John M Bitctti. Shawna A.

Bulman. CFiarlccn B. Burns.

Kristcn M. ("ashman, Jeffrey

P. Cassetta, Adam Chella,

Jeffrey Craig, Arthur Crosby,

Kara M Delahunt, Michael

DesRochc, Christine Dislas-

io. Joanna C. Dyer.

Kerri A Eames, Mary E.

Eddy, l.eanne J. Eipe. Kerry

A. Evani. David Flaherty.

Jackson long, Calcce M
(ireeiey. Robert M (iuar-

nieri, Susanne M Hamilton,

Jessica (i. Hoel, David
Johnston, Robert M Kane.

Michael J. Kavanaugh.
Francette I.cvangie, Su/anne

I., lewis, Maureen K. I.ind,

Louise M. Mahoney, Patricia

A Malloy, Angela Marinilli,

Kelly D Meade. Patricia A
Meighan, Jessica A Murphy.

Sarah Y. Nelson and Pamela

R. Norton.

Joshua D O'Donnell,

Tracy 1 O'Sullivan. Steven

M. Parsley. Maria F'epgjonaj,

DeniseJ. Prunier. Jennifer (i.

Reynolds. Melinda K.

Roberts, Mark Scott. Robert

J. Shaw. Patrick J, Shea,

Luke H. Sheets, Robert

Smith, Clinton R. Solt,

Nicole Tantillo. Tucker
Trainor. Jennifer Walker.

(irade 8: Vincent (i.

Anderlionis, Jeffrey B.

Austria, Reynaldo Baduya
Jr., Hllen M Barrett. David

C. Fiellanich. (iregorv B
Buck. Robert B Cady.' Billy

Chan, (jarvm M Chan,

Darcie R (hclla. Christian P

C I a V a r r . Michael M
Conners, Jake Costa, Kelley

M (ronin, Stephen Des-

Roche, Cheryl Devin, C ara

H DiMattia, David R.

Dinocco, Katherine M
Doherty, Colleen .M. Doyle,

F rin-Marie Duffy, Theresa J

Flwood, Mark R. Evans.

Swan K Fit/gerald. Amy
F: (jalman. Nelson (iee.

Michael J. Giese, Judith E.

(loodman. Elizabeth Cjorm-

ley, Alyssa M. Alyssa, Jesse

Harding, Brenda Hayduk.

Taewan Kim, Erin Kinnally,

F'eggy P l.am. Marc V

Larson, Dixonr Lee and
Michelle C Leonard.

John W Levus. Tracy A.

Linehan. John A MacN'eil,

Lesley A Mahoney. Bridget

N. Malloy. .Mark A.

Malmquist. Erin B Maness,

Kimberly R. Marsden,
Jennifer A. Masters, Terry M
McCann, Claire .M McCar-;

McCann, Claire M Mc-
Carthy, Hugh J. Meighan,

Robyn V. Mitchell. Melanie

M. Moffett. Dean Morris.

William OT)onnell. Michelle

M O'Driscoll, Dawn M
Pares, Edward L. Pettinelli.

Kathleen M Roche.
Eleanor L. Ryan, Matthew L.

Shea, Suzanne K. Sidahmed,

Rebecca J Siteman, Jennifer

A. Steen, Kan Moon Tam,

Anna Tom, Erica M
Trabucco, Sean J. Vermette,

Cheryl A Vickers, Cindy L.

Walsh, Sergi Wassilicw,

Caroline Wong, Steven

Wong, Michael Yee, David

A. Ziolkowski, and Marck

Zych.

This istheworldtoUS.
In your comer of the world, there's one big bank where ever>'one's attention is focuseci on you.

Quincy Savings is i-un by people right here. We've been here for years. Anci we do all our business

right here. So we concentrate all our effort where it counts. Right here.

Doesn't it make sense to do your banking where people put you first? Call us today at 471-3500.

Or visit youi' neighborhood Quiney Savings office.

A big bank you can call your own.

QuincySavingsBank
Mi-mbrrnMCDII-'ll .A whwBy-owiiwI I iitniilbrii of E]^tt^ B«fi»y.
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Carl 'Harold^ Pelerson, 61
\ lurut.il tor Carl A.

"Hait'ld"' PctciNon. 64. of

Mcdtick). humeri;, ol Quinc\,

an employee ot (iranitc C it\

I Icctiical SuppU C t) was
lickl Wcdncsdas at the

IV ware I iincral Home, .'^76

Hancock St.. NVollaston

Mr Peterson died April 9

at home after a lonjj illness

Born in Stockholm.
Sweden, he previously lived in

Schcnectadv. N >.

Mt Peterson worked tor

(iranitv Cits Mectrical
SuppK Co for 20 \ears He
was a former employee of the

Crcncral Flectric Supply Co..

in Brighton for 25 years and

Cieneral Hcctric in New > ork

He was a member of the

Qiiincv Masonic I odge. the

Massachusetts Council
Chapter C'onsistorv. Scottish

Rite Bodies. \alle\ 1 1 Boston

3nH fhf ^rippiKhin ( "i->|ir>.-il

He was an active memher ot

the Masons, Rovaland .Select

Masters in CJuincv. the

CJKiincv C'ommandrv, Knijihis

lemplar St Stephen's Roval
Arch Chapter in C?ui!ic\, the

Aleppo iemple Shrine in

Wilmington and the king

Phillip Shrine Cluh in

Attlehoro

Ml Peterson is survived hv

his wite. Barbara (Carlson)

FVterson, a sister, Helen M
Scott ot North Abington,and

three nieces, Sandra Scott and

Susan Scott, both o t

Hanover, and Shervl Scott ot

.Abington

Buna! was in Mount
Wollaston C cmeterv

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Hospice ot the

Dedham \ isiting Nurse

Association, I KM) High St

IVdham. MA 02026

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

To be able to say. "Mine has

been a helpful life" is probably

the most satisfying statement

anyone can make There are

many people who can say )ust

that There are so many ways
to be helpful, one to another

One does not have to be rich

L S, •' Opvvafp and donate large sums to

worthy causes Nor does one have to be poor
from a life of unselfish service Helpfulness
knows no social class nor recognizes no
religious distinctions Helpfulness is simply an
opening of the heart to the needs of others and
doing the little things that mean so much

Emily Dickenson put it quite beautifully when
she said, "If l can stop one heart from breaking I

shall not live m vam if I can ease one life the

aching or cool one pain Or help one famting

robin into its nest again, I shall not live in vain
'

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

'«-<?>-<5''v?'>^«^

3t-'» ces •^f-^'jf'cc To A--, D i'a'Ke

i*lanning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

Il i» i>nh huniifi In pul thin|!v nft

Hut [ir •iiff |>liirinint (nr thf fxril

lit iiiif V dmlh (an spiff a (»mil>

ma t iraumalK drcisions and
fi aniidl hurdtnv B> prr

arrangint ihi dr\irrN and »ishr\ of

iinrs funi-ral huriil and npfnvs
raf hf vprdTird ii. rliminalr

1 infuMciii diflrrrfic i-> of opinion

and JiKiiull dr(i\Hiii^ on Ihr pari

of fainilt inrmhrrs |fi rase this

hiirdiM »( arc makirj a^ailahlr

lo tou I KM a fxioklH oiih all

iiir\\»r\ inrormalion and furrriv

lo asMsl and {uidi <ou VVht not

MMl UN or wrilf for >oiif fHf>
I'rt arranfrniffil Hooklrl

Bcioklrf roxfrs

ihf fiilloMing suhjrrls:
I ururjij and Inlfrmfnl Preferences
^ Hal Sialisliis and Data
SurMM.rs inf..rmali.,n, Sotial Secur.lv. Insurance
BanJs \ii„unts. Heal Klale, \ut..m..bile, Safelv
)«p..s,. B..X. SaMnjjs Br.nds. Slocks and B.mds
K.lir.menl Xitounls and \ elerans Benefils
Pre- Xrrangemenl lnf.»rnialiori

• Ihree dupJKa.e .op.es of a funeral and InlermenI
I re- \rrafi(;ernenl \Kreenienl

Please send me rnv eop> of \U Specifir Reguesis

NAni*-

Addirkk

( lly Sim.

( Ol H|fS\ Ol

i*\i I if^ir

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

I hi JuMfih N|i»«M#'v I uiirrni Htuiirs"
74 Hm SI. Quinc> Dennis S. .Sneenj

Obituaries
j€»remiah J. (i(*ary

RHiri'd Vos\ Offirr i.Urk

George E. Slebhins, 71

Krlirrd Masler S«*rg<*uiit

A liincral M.iss Im Cicorgc

I Sifbhins, -4, oi Quincv. a

rciircJ masici scTfjfant in ihc

.Massachusetts Air Nalu>nal

CiuarJ, was celebrated
Mondav in .St .Ann's ("hiirch

Mr Stebbinsdied April ^ai

Qiiincv C ilv Hospital

He was an administrative

technician lor the lOlst

I ij;hter interceptor Squadri>n

o I the Massachusetts
National Xir (luard at Otis

•\ii i orce Base He letired as

master sergeant in N"".'

Born in Brijihton, he lived

in Quincv 2^ veais

He was a graduate ol

Milton High School

Mr Stebhins was a member
1)1 the Disabled Xmerican

\ eterans Quincv C haptcr, the

Retired State. C'ountv and

Municipal I m p I o v c e s

Association ol Massachusetts,

the Air I orce Sergeants

Association and the Quincv

C iti/ens Association

An Armv Air Corps
Veteran ol World VVar II, he

served as a stall sergeant with

the ."i.Mh I ong Range Weattui

Reconnaissance Sijuadron in

(iuam
He IS survived bv his wile,

Helen (Zul^auskas) Stebbins,

a son. (ieorge I Stebbins .li

ol Hmgham. two daughters,

Carol \an (Khol iW Norwood
and Mar\ Belgard ol

Randolph, two brothers,

(iilbert Stebbins ol Chicago

and C Donald Stebbins ol

Winchester, a sister, Carol

(iallagher ot I lot ida, a

cousin. Charles Shannon ot

Maine, and nine grandchil-

dren

Burial was in Blue Hill

( emeteiv, Braintree

I uneral arrangements were

bv the Keohane funeral

Home, }}} fianciHk St ,

North QuincA

Memorial donations mav
be made to the National

Ataxia I ouiulation, M)0
twelve Oaks (enter,
Wav/ata. Minn 55,^^1, or to

the American Heart Associa-

tion, .C four ih Ave.
Ncedham, MA 02 1 92

A luiieral Mass loi

.leremiah .1 (iear> ol North

Quincv, a Imancial clerk li>r

the North Quincv Post Oil ice

lor 2} vears until retiring in

I^H.V was celebrated Mondav

in Sacred fleart ( huich

Mr (ieary died April 7 at

Quincv ( Ilv Hospital atlei a

long illness

liorn in Revere, he lived m
North Quincv 2,^ \ears

He was a member ot the

West Ro.\bur\ Knights o\

Columbus and the Nationwide

Association of Retired

federal I niplovees

He IS survived bv his wile,

Rt>se (McSheflrev) Ciearv,

three sons, .loe Ciearv ol

Oregon, Davul M dearv ol

Millord and Paul . I (iearv o|

Quincv, two daughters,
Rosemaiie Hasenluss ot

Wareham and I yn Ciearv ol

Quincv, and eight grandchil

dien fie was the brother ot

the late Marv Christensen, the

late Walter Ciearv. the late

lohn Ciearv and the

Arthur Ciearv

Hunal was m Blue

C emcterv. Braintree

f uneral arrangenienis were
bv the Keohane I uneral

Home, 7K.S Hancock St

Wollaston

Memorial d»)nalions mav
be made to the South Shore
Association ol Retarded
Citi/ens, .W| Rner St

Wevmouth, MA 02191

late

Hil

Joseph A. Ford, 6 t

Anna Lonibardo, 72
A tuneral Mass tor Anna

(Pe//ellai I ombardo, ^^2. ot

Quincv. a circulation
department emplovee 10

vears (or Thr Patn,>i I v,i^,r

betor;.- retiring, was celebrated

Tucsdav in St ,lolin\ C hurch
MrN I ombardo died April

*< in her Morrision, \ la

winter home
Born in I asi Boston,

lived m Quincv 4" \ears

bv

les

her

.1

she

.>hc Is survived

husband. Char
I iMTibardn, three daukihlers.

Barbara A douda ol Quincv

.

and Cieorgia I \ oudv and

I heresa f (uglio. both ol

PIv mouth a sister \ lol.i

(iiaria ol North Palm Beach,

f la , and seven grandchildren

She was the sister ot the

C armela C anderola

A tuneral Mass l()r .loseph

A ford. 64, of Quincv, a

court oll'icer 1.^ vears at

Superior Court in Dedham,
was celebrated Mondav in St

Joseph's C hurch

Mr lord died April S at

New I ngland Deaconess
flospital in Boston alter a

long illness

fie was p r e V I o u s I

V

emploved as a rigger loi thr

Boston Naval Shipvard

fiorn in Quincv, he was

educated in Quincv schools

fie was a litelong Quiikv

resident

fie w.is .1 menibei ot the

Norfolk ( ount V S her it I

Organi/.ilion. the Honor. ir\

Deputv Shentl Organi/.iiion.

the Disabled Anieru.in
\ elerans, .uid St luseph's

Holv Natiu- Sotietv

A World War i| Amu
veteran, he served in the h2nd
Airborne Division

He IS survived bv his wile,

Theresa Ci (DiHellai lord.
two daughters, Alice Pelrelli

ol Middleboro and Doiis

( aporale ol (^nncv. iwi.

stepdaughters. D i .i n e

( aughill ot C am bridge and
kaieri dlavin ol Wrenthani
two brotlius. I raiK Is f ord o|

(.^iincv and deorgc ford ot

Wevmouth, and si\ graruj-

children

Burial was m Mnuiir
Wollaston ( emeterv

I uneral arrangements were
hv the Joseph Sweeinv
f uneral flome. '4

I Ini Si

(^iincv ( enter

Memori.il ifon.itioiis ni.r.

b<.- niaile lo the Aiiierit.ii

C .iruer Socielv. 294 I'le.isan;

M . Sloughlori, M \ (i^ii ;

late Paul \. Ja^o. 72

Hunal was in St Muhael's
C emeterv. Roslindale

funeral arrangements were
bv the Swcenev Brothers

Home lor funerals, I

Independence Ave , Quincv
Memorial donations mav

be made to a chant v ot choice

A tiiner.il M.iss toi P.inl N
lago. "2. ot Quincv. .i QuirK v

lirelighter lor ^(» ve.irs .ind .i

volunteer .ii 1 ong Isl.uuJ

Hospital was celebrated
Wednesdav at S.ared Heart

(hurch. North Quincv
Mr lago died April 10 .n

Quincv ( itv fiospii.il alter a

long illness

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now locattd «cro»B
from Woolworths
•nd Rtmlck't at

1536 Hancock St.

•ormarly loc«t*<> tt

1246 Hancock St

Mon-Frl 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: /OUR HEARING AiD

SPECIALIST WILL SERVE fOU
PERSONALL/AT ALL TIMES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
/;iThOuT an APPOiNTMENf

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
FOR HOUSE CALLS WHEN
/OU ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
'.O Aid IS AVAILABLE FREE
or CHARGE IF fOUR AID IS

SF NT FOF-* REPAIR

KNOW; fROM COUR
tRitf^DS THE REPUTATION «
PERSONALIZED AT Tf NT ION
THF f RECElVf FROM THEIR
HEARING AID "Specialist

Opan Houaa April 14-16 tor
your fra* haar1r>g acraanlrtg

taat and damonstratlon of

tha arrtallatt canal In-lha-

—r haaring aid.

CAi , NOW f rjH APPO ,.fVL .1

479-5333 773-0900
Wl MAKE HOME VISIT-.

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

EYEGLASSES
1 3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab On Pr»miS0i

SPECIALt
Slngl* $OQgS
Vlitoo *^^ • nfl up I

Bifocal* $gQ95 »^^ ^P

'Coupon not valid on specials

Offer Expires March 31

VALUABlF COUPON

SAVE I

$15001
On Any Compl«te |

Pair Of Rx I

Eyegiattet I

OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.
1361A Hancock St., OUINCY SO.

N»*t Door to Outncy C0ntmr Ptaia

773-3505 773-4174

Hmn III Hosinn he ^s.is ,;

lilel.Hi^; lesident nl (Quiikv

He retired in IV^S

Mi l.t^'o was d rruinber o:

Sa>. ud fle.irt C hiiri h .ind the

Vured Mean Pafsh (in. up
do 111^' ties pit a i Vdlunleer

Me was a lite nieniher ot the

Sqiiantum >aeht ( lub anil a

inenihei o\ the Natidnal Kitle

AssKiiatiiin and the Retired

I ireti^rhters Assuciatinn

Nil lii^o u.is ,1 ( nasi

(iiiard veteran ot Work] \V ,11

II

He IS suruvetl h\ his sisteis

in-law. Maura Jago ol QuHKA
and I )cii ot h \ lajjo ol

Spiin^;tield. aiul s(.\eral nR\es
and nephews He was ihe

brother ol the late Allied I

la^'o and { harlcs W lak'o

Murial was in Moiirii

VHollaston (emeterv
I uneral arianjieiiients were

h> the Keohane I uneial

Home, 7H*i Maneotk St .

Quinev

S'lUEcneg iFuneral ^erutce
DKNMS S. .SUKKM V. DirecK.r

The J().SKr»H SV\KKNKV H NKR \l HOMKS"

( OMPIKIK HOMKI IKK'
AFMOSIMIKKK

"S^s:

74 II M SI .^:f. ( OP! I ANh
UUIN( Y W (QUINCV
773-27>, 773-2728

01 R ONI \ TWO IO( ATIONS
Nnl M Ml lAI I I) Willi \SV OIHI R

M M KAI HOMI IN (^1 |N( y
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Woman To Woman Day
Workshops Program April 23

I"he Mayor's Commission

of the Status of Women in

(^iinc\ will sponsor itsannuai

Woman to Woman Day. a

program ol morning
woikshops, Satiirtla>, April

23 in the conterence rooms at

Citv Mall

F"he day will begin at 8:30

am with registration and

coffee at 9 am to 9:30 am.
Dorothy Poutree. Mayor's

Commission of the Status of

Women, Alicia Coletti

charter member; C ity Council

President Patricia Inland

also charter memDer; and

Mayor Francis X. McCauley,

will welcome all guests.

Workshops will begin at

9:30a.m. to I l:30a.m Ciuests

may pick between "Hospice"

and "Day C are Options in the

City of Quincy
"

Food Distribution At 5 Locations
C^umcy C ommunity Action

Organization and the C'it\ of

Q u I n t > announce t h e

distribution of I ' S 1) A
commodities at f"i\e locations

in C^uincN starting Monda\,
April 25

'

Proper identification is

required I he elderl> in public

housing should contact the

C^uincy Housing .Authorit\

I hose in pri\ale elderly

housing should contact their

building manager

I he schedule will be

.Atlantic Neighborhood
Center, II Hunt St, North

QuincN, Monda>. April 25,

I uesda> , April 26, and
V\ednesda>. .April 2"^. noon to

4 p m
Sons of !tal>, 120 (^uarr\

Si . (main entrance). April 2.5

to 27, 11 am to 3 p m
Houghs Neck i cgum Post.

Sc.i St , April 2^. I to 5 p m
\\ a nl 2 ( o ni ni units

Center, (fore Kivcr C lub-

houscl. ]b Ne\ada Kd .

Quinc> Point, Monda>. Ma\
2. 10 .^0 am to V30 p m
Hamlicappcd Av.cc-^sibie

Si Hunilatc Church.
Palnur Si , (icr mantow n,

April 2(\ Id a in to '^ p ni

families of live or more will

ifci'ise ijoubic

I hose who .ire eligible

inciiuie .in\onc iei.ci\inj;

\ e Ic r a n s b e n e 1 1 1 s , t u c 1

a^sl^^ance, SSI, Head Slaii

participation, AfDC (iR -

f oi)d Stamps \V K Partici-

palion. subsidi/cil piiblii.

hoiiNiriL'

Ll. I lioma.'* Dercn

(.c)mpletr> Army

Officer (oiirse

Se».iirul I I i honias H
Deicn. son ot \ incent A and

Anna .1 Deren, 65 Willel St .

\KollasI(Mi, has completed an

inlantr\ officer basic course .ti

the IS Ar m\ lntanlr>

School, lorl Hennmg. Cia

His wife, Mar\ann, is ihe

daughter ot Hone\ A

C'haissoii ot 44 Pleasant Si .

( hailestown

He is a I9H2 graduate ol

Sacred Heart High School,

VK' e \ m o u t h , and a I 9 K 6

g r a d u a t e o f Norwich
I ni\ersit\. Northfield, Vt.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

eitra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

INJURED?
Over 25 years

experience

in trial of personal

injury cases

Free Consultation

Call toi Appointment

Attorney

Richard W. Barry

339 Hancock St.

Quincy 328-6900

Also, a family of one with

an income of $S.655; famiK

of two, SI 1.595, or famiU ol

three. $14,535 Those with

larger families should add

$2,450 for each additional

member
families may also self

declare that the\ are income

eligible.

For more information, the

Hunger Hotline is 472-1759.

hollowing a break at 1 1:30

am, Anneli .lohnson.

marketing coordinator for the

Massachusetts Department of

hood and Agriculture will

discuss family nutrition and

new programs which are

planned by her department to

help the homemaker from

1 1:45 am to 1215 p.m.

["he da> will end with a

workshop conducted by

Deborah A Calcagno,
National Image Consultant

entitled. "Sabotage or

Sensational''' from I2:l5p.m

to 1:15 p m

The right interior

....^ design for you

/^

Designing the right room
or office requires both an
understanding ofcolor, tex-
ture, lighting, interior
space as well as defining
your special needs. Once
we understand you, and
who you are we then
begin to design a distinc-

tive, individual design
that complements your feel-

ings or life style.

NeM Showroom
noM open.

The Earth
is three

quarters

water.

New J^fy
Inlenor \$if _ Free Consultation -

x\) \'iclofA- L\l W^ Uuincv. MA 02171 ( 617^ 770-4'^-

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carry a large line of nursery stock and
rental equipment. Free estimates available.

We deliver pine bark mulch
free delivery 4 ACA
within a 10

|
Q*^^

(5 yd. min.)
mile radius.

ULLIVAirt^DSCAPINi
Commercial & Residential

843-4544

ESTABLISHED IN 1982

Some of its

finestv^r
isoijlly

one ouster.

For 250 you can fill a gallon

container at our Quinc>' coin

dispenser, off Burgin Parkway,

across from Quincy Adams ®.

Our water is 100% natural.

Pure. Salt-free. Brought in daily

from our own bubbling spring.

Fill your own containers or

we'll be glad to deliver our pure

water directly to your home or

office. Call:

472-H200

spring waterMmmmm^w
co,Jnc. ^^^""^^^ _ ,^^^

Since 1919
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Church News

'The Call Of Jeremiah' Sermon

At Covenant Congregational
I"hc Id 45 am Sund.n

woiship scr\KC ot Ciucnanl

("on j;r("j.'al mnal Church.
Whitwcll and dranilc Sts .

vmII open with the aail\tcv.

Ikrck Whili- and his (.iniMn.

I)a\id White. h>:hl:nj: ihf

altar candk's

Rc\ I ri'd I awson uill

preach a sermon. "
I he I all ot

Jeremiah
"

dreeters will he Dun and

NancN .l«>hnsi>n A nursir\ \ot

children age ti\e and under is

available and will K" attended

h\ Mrs (iitia D.inr

Die choH, directed and

accompanied i>n the organ b\

Richard Smith, minister i>t

musu. will sirik; an introit "I

know that M\ Redeemer

I 1 \ el h" 1 1 o in H a ndel's

"Messiah" will hi sinig h\

I uisa 1 ).ino. Siipraiio soloist

\ duel. "I o\c Di\ ine" h\

Siainer will he suni; h\ Miss

|)anoand Ri>heri IKino, her

brother I he organ prelude,

"drand C hoeui" h\ (riginit

the oflert(*r\ and postlude will

he pla\ed h\ Mr Smith

On i tida>. April 1.^ at "
.M.

p m the (hnstian I ducat ion

Minird will meet at the church

I here will he a quartet l\

business meeting \\ednesda\

evening, April T" IheNainiii

,Sociei\ will sponsor atableai

the t hr 1st ( huich I lea

Market Salurdas, April 2^

Irom ^ am to 4 p m
Donatmns o\ articles lo sell

ma\ be bnuighi tothechunh
an\ time

for more mlor matron
about an\ ot the church's

actnilies. call the church

oltice at 4"^.<''2,s

'The Crime Of The Cross'

Wollaslon Congregational Topie
Die Re\ I) .1 /ucrn will

preach a sermon Sundas at 1(1

am titled " ITie C rime Ot ITie

C ross

liiy scripture reader will be

Peg Sandahl and the acoUtc

la\e> 1 cigh lowie dreeters

uill be Hester Johnson and

June Miller and ushers. Mr
and Mrs Henr> McDamel

Die Handchime ( hoir will

pla> two arrangements during

the worship ser\ ice. "Festivitv

on Westminster ( himes" b\

F J 1 orcn/ and larillon"

(from Saul) b\ d F Handel.

(his musical oflering uill

honor the mcmor\ ol F oster

W Cleveland, whose
de\ otion to the church and his

ubiquitous presence is sorel\

missed b\ man\
The ottertorv anthem

"Peace I 1 ea\c VKith \ou" b\

I B Whittredge will be sung

b\ the senior choir under the

direction ol Donald A

Rcade. organist-director

Nurser> care is prin ided tor

infants and preschoolers

Church school for grades ]-X

and the senior high discussion

group will meet at 10 am
In the social hall following

the service, members and
triends will meet for a

fellowship hour

l"he Youth fellowship will

meet in the social hall Sundav
at 7 p m. to enjo> a \ideo

Night

On luesdav, April \^ at

" .M)p m there will bean open

meeting for all thiise

interested in being part ot the

annual Holiday Ba/aar to be

held in the tall

A spring clothing drive and

rummage sale will be run bv

the Service Ciroup Salurdav.

April 23 Irom 9 M) am to 1

p m
Cub Scout Pack 14 has

planned a trip to the ^1 1 area

of the Boston F'olice

Department April 20 and
roller skating at Roll I and in

Norwood on April 21

Iroop 14 will camp at

(amp \awgoog in Rhode
Island during school vacation

week

Spring Fling Craft ShoH

At Vt ollaston Congregational
A Spring f ling ( raft Show

will be held Saturdav, April

Mi. trom 10 am to 4 p m at

WoHaston C Kngregalional

C hurch. Winthrop and
Lincoln Ave

Sponsored b\ the WoHaston
Mothers" Club, the fair vaiII

feature a wide varietv of traits

bv artisans Irom throughout

the slate Admission is M)

cents Senior citi/ens and
children under 12 accompanied
bv an adult will be admitted

free i unch will be available

A craft raffle will also be held

Proceeds will benefit the

club, which awards Ncholar-

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

-.. ,\ Sunday School 9 30am
" • Morning Worship 10 45 a m

Evening Service 6 00pm
:

:' Wed Evenings 7 CX3 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV. GERALD H. FISKCENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

}»>

AM Stgnt ot Saving Faltti

PM Crucial Obadtenca

Affiliated with Baptist General Conference
Northeast Baptist Conference

ships to the Quincv high

schools

Rummage Sale

Al Bethany

A rummage sale will be held

f ridav April 22 from ^M)
a m to } p m and Saturdav
April 2.^ trom 9 ^0 am to

noon at the Belhanv
congregational C hurch.
C.^uinc\

A snack bar will be open
I ridav April 22 from 4 V)

a m to ] V) p m

AAAERICAN
^CANCER
TSOQETY*

((God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressureci informal look at the Catholic: Church, try
"Conversations in the Catholic Fdith", sponsored by'

St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tcl. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St
, Qumcy 773 1021

Drs. Williams, Bennett

To Exehange Pulpits Sunday
Ifiis Siinda\. I)i Rh\s

Williatiis. Senior Mmisler ot

historic First and Second

Church in Boston, will lead

the worship and deli\ei the

sermon at I niled first Parish

Church (rnitarianl. "C hurch

ot the Presidents." C,>iiin(.\ Si|

|)i Sheldon W licnnetl.

Ministei in Quincx. will

conduct the worship m
Boston in pulpit exchange

with l)i Williams

Di Williams has sei\eil as

ministei at I itsi ,\nd Seiond

Chuuh toi twenl\-eigln

\eais A graduate ol St

lawrence S*.hool ot Iheolo

g\, he first sei\ed the

I n 1 1 a I la n Church o t

Charleston. S C . tor se\en

\ears betoie coming to

Boston in !%()

Ilie title ot l)i Williams'

sermon is "Die lkha\ing

C onseience " He n<iies rh.o

the Puiilans calleil tor a new

level ot conscience that was

not onl> indiNidiial but

collective in nature "J loin

rhe wisdom and treeifom ot

our time," l)i Williams sa\s.

"We can look back and see

that the conscience ol that era

hail both positive and

negative aspects " Ihc sermon

will evamine such aieas .is

censor ship. bi>ok -bur rung

aiul religiinis bigotr v

I)i Bennett's sermon in

Boston. "Cri.ice .irul Works

Ihe lale ot 1 wo ( hurches,"

will consider tfie conflicting

tensi)n between individual

rights ol consiiencc with ihe

I et) uii ement s tor soei.il

communilv in light ol the

historv ol these two great

churches

I irst and Viorid C hursh

was tounded in Uv^tl bv ,lohn

Winthrop and the Massai.hu

setts Bav Puritans I inicd

I irsi Parish C hutch was lusi

gathered in \ti}h as an
offshoot ot the Bosidii

C hun.li

It h.ts numbered among Hs

members the visional v Aniu
Hutchinson ami Presidenis

.iohn Adams and lohn
C^uincv \d.ims

Ibe C hurch C hoii, urujii

the direction ol Norman
C orev, will sing anthems b\

Pooler and Punell Mr
C orev will also pl.iv organ
works h\ Bach, lohnsori and
Hine I ouise Hall is hosiiss

toi the Social Hour following

the ser vue

ilic churcfi (.oridiiUs ,i

C hurch Sshool arul child ure
IS piovided \isilors .ne
welcome and are invitLd toilic

Social Hour lollowing the

sei viee

PSSB Walkathon April 24
Nearlv "(M) are expected to foster care ami .idopnon

participate in the I4lh annual programs

Walk-f or-PSSB walkathon [his vear's tundraising goal

Sundav, April 24 starting at is S4(),()()0, which, it met,

12 .^0 p m at One Monarch would be a record tor the

l)r , North C^uincv

Sponsored b \ Ihe
Protestant Social Service

Bureau (PSSB) ot Quincv, the

10 kilometer walk helps raise

funds to support the not-for-

profit agencv's counseling.

agencv

I ast vear a record S <N,0(M)

w.is raised

I he w alkat hon cour se

primarilv covers level ground
- verv few hills - withm
(^incv Participants ot all

ages are welcome to w.ilk or

spimsor a walker

Registration begins at 12 *o

p m at One Monarch Dr (oil

Newport Ave at the State

Street South complex) av.i.\

the walk begins at I p m
tor more information, tall

the PSSB at "'V.f,2()^

funded in part bv local

Protestant churches, the

PSSfi serves commurutv
n-sidents ot all denominations

St. Joseph\s Honor Roll
St loseph's School.

Quincv Point, lists ^"^ students

on the honor roll lor the

second trimester and 4 1 on the

honorable mention list

Ihev are

(.radf I: Idn.iihan Hnlhi. k.iiii

( onnolls. Shihhaii f arrcll, Sarah
f I m I a n

, A n ri M a r u- ( i j r ^ i a .

Macve dlvnn. .lamic drcvsj,

Fanva Hurd Icnnitcr I ilili-halc

AmaiHl.1 I vdori Sarah Mi(.^iinn

lason I'.i^'c, Mkh.H-l 1'alk-si.hi

Andrew S w c t nc \ A >. Ii 1 1 \

Peterson, K\an Piuinin

(•rndt 2: kahard ( arbunneau
f'.iiil ( ,irni-\, Nn.hoi.is Manra.iU
Hnan Mi>rsc. Aiicia Ik-rrraiul

Shark-nc DiSdlvui, Melissa
I >.'frshcim. Honnie ford. Aimri.-

(iroli-aii C hark-nc Hn ( .u\ri

Kalell I rin Madden k-nnilii

Ms( arihv Andrew Sheridan

Ciradr .V lasori ( hafjnon, Irene

I klund Kkhard (i.trcia. Nicole

Ciiannandrca, \eia lunkd.u
C armcn I Drcn/ann, ( hnsiine

O'Ncil, ( hrisiine I'ollara. S.ini.-.

K llMhi, I iv.i Sk.iv lie, I ),oiK-lli-

Smith

(.ridf 4: Median M.idden

( a r 1 1 1 1 rit ( 1 1 e rriu s k I e r I r e ,

HaldiKk. Matthew Haldoa,
Sr e|ihen ( a r Nun M u hael

( arne\ . lames DdtinrIK

C.radf 5: Oloia ( luirnhHT land

Susan Dcskins kalhenrie fold

I K'' r (i icrni V s k I , N a s u \ >>

Horivama, Paul Johnsun, Icltrev

MvHu^h Stephen Schneider

(tfidr 6: < luisiine ( urran

A m \ M ,1 d d e n . ( h r i \ t i n e

Ml. D.innell. I'atrn.k lovie

C.ridf 7: Kiiii Nhu
(ridf H \ iiuent Hclte

I e n in I e f ( a r h o n M n. h a e i

( h n. 1. 1 n (> , ( I e ( 1 1 g I n .1 I ) w \ e

i

Michael Meiinehur\ Mas.i

Mnnvama, kclK N.iudiis

( hrisii>phei VKMiigh

Ihe following students are

receiving fjonorable Mention
tor the second trimester .it St

loseph Schoiil

(ir«df I: Sean Murke I isa

( alilanii, Stai e\ Id rnnruls

Melissa I lav in. Xniafiila I atiin

Ktisten (iiannandtea Sea'

Maidul. Stephen SK A tthu-

K a I I 1 na S k a 'i i; e . .1 e r e ii! \

IheSerj;,-

dridf 2: Nkholas Mti^'u^' ,

liiscph Ualsh Jatlvn ( nHings

K t I s r e n I ) 1 H . 1 n .1 ! r a i \

< )'( iinriiir

Ciradf V losepfi Harkhnuse
Nnlh.MP. ( .ilitai,,., Mu hae

( ast.iraiin M.ir k lnvic

C.rad* 4: Dawn kalalarav
Ih.imas ( iiri.in M.,,v Meth
K a la I.I r,IV

(.r«df <: < atoKn Hr i^iuj.':;^

I rai'. (itcivsi Kiihcrl I'dll.ii.i

(.radf 6: Ahi^jail An.istasi

M It h e I i e ( .1 r I s 1 1 ri K o h e r !

W iiiiv I'.imeia W vnian

C.ridf 7: Marihew I enncvv.

\m\ (lallajtficr, Hnan lennerti

|)ehdtah lollictT^iie, K.ilhie'.-

OAnl Koret Walsh

(.radf K: Hienda Hnit.in

I > r;ii(- I eelev
, .lennilei Hiirlev

lascMi I disclle, Hnan I'.iige

las'in Sinion

'Feslival Of Miisir^

A I Salvation .\rmv
A "festival ol Music"

featuring the C^uincy lemple
Corps Band and Songsters

will be held Saturdav, April

W) at 7 pni at the Salvation

Armv. 6 Baxter St . C)uincv

Iitkets are available at the

door, S2 for adults and M for

children

f-or more information cal

472-2.^45

r
J Church of

Saint John the*

Baptist
44 School SI Quincy, Matt

PASTOR
Re» William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham

R*» Theodore Fortier

Quincy Hoapltal Chaplain

In residence

Rt» Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALl MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

SaturOa/ A 00 & ,' 00 prn
'-urifjay / f>0 8 1'; 9 30 anrj 1 1 or, ^„, y^ ^,J ,,„,j <^ „, ,„„
IJail^Ma'/,r-, M',ruia/ ttin; f nr),,^ H 00 am drui S '10 pn,

Conf»-ssions in Chapj'l
Sat 3-3 4'j PM M', 8 IS PM

ReM.>ry 21 Gay St

i

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corci-r S'jutht'ffi Artery

a-i ! Washington ',( fjuincy

SUNOAT UIVKIV 10 kM

•<<•< Ca'jl F Alvyrjr,r) | yry,

'! i b'l^'J iChilf) r,.lr(.' prOu'li'O)
Call Trir- Daily UiOif 4/? 44H4

WoHaston Church
of the r.Nazarene

37 E. Elm Av«., Wollaslon
— Service! —

Sufxlay 1100am ftlOOpm
Wtdnetday 7 00 p m

Voi/f C.nmmiiniiy Church
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Drugs, Housing,

Education, MWRA
Top Priorities For Tobin

Spring Fair At Crestview
Crcatvicw Healthcare

Facilitv will hold its second

annual spring (air April Ifi

(rom 9 V) a m. to .VIO p m at

the facililv. 86 (ireenleaf St ,

Quincy.

Crafts, baked goods, wood
craft ornaments, white

elephant tables and refresh-

ments will be served

All proceeds will benetit the

Resident Activity Fund
For more information call

C harlene Rollins or Christine

Nelson at 479-?978.

During his announcement
>)l candidacy for the vacant

state representative seat in the

Second Norfolk Districk.

Arthur Stephen 1 o b i n

proposed legislation requiring

automatic jail sentences (or

a n V o n e convicted of

possessing drugs with intent

to distribute

"Vou have expressed to me
vour concerns regarding the

distribution o( drugs into our

neighborhoods and into our

schools and I am listening,"

said lobin. .^2, as he spoke

before a crowd o( supporters

at the Quincv Neighborhood

Club

lobin proposed that

legislation be tiled similar to

the "Bartley-Fox" bill, which

mandates that "anyone with a

gun in their possession

without a permit would

receive a one year laii

sentence

"Mv bill would mandate

that anyone convicted ot

possession o( drugs with the

intent to distribute, would

receive an automatic jail

sentence, the length ot time to

be determined, with slitter

sentencing tor second or third

ottcrises

"Ihcre are some that mav
sav that this penallv is too

harsh." he said

"
I o them, I sav , listen to the

abused and battered women
whose lamilies are being torn

apart bv drugs, and ask them

it thev think it's too harsh

"A check ol the statistics at

our local district court tor

198^ shows that 40 percent ot

the cases involving abuse to

battered women invc)lves

some type ot chemical
substance abuse

"lo those people who mav

be critical ot mv bill, talk to

the tamilies ol our police

olticers and public satetv

otdcials who ate being

gunned down in cold blood

participating in drug raids to

break up the sale and

distribution of drugs that are

polluting our neighbor-

hoods," said lobiri

"Ask them i( the penaltv is

too harsh." he said

Fobin. son ot former

Mayor Arthur lobin and his

wile. Shirlev. also touched on

problems with housing,

education and the Masvichu-

setts Water Resources
\uihoritv

"\ou have expressed vour

concern that our young
people contemplating
marriage and raising a family

can no longer afford to

purchase a home on their

own." he said

"I propose an immediate

sit-down with the directors of

the Massachusetts Flousing

lin.ince Ngencv to work out a

varietv ot tormulas thai

would assist our children and

ARTHl R S. TOBIN

loved ones in becoming first

time home owners. What is

needed is bold new ideas and

imagination."

Regarding the MWRA.
lobin said the state agencv

would have to answer why its

budget has increased S12

million in two vears and the

waters of Quincy Bay are still

polluted

" Fhey will have to answer

whv their pa v roll has

increased to over 50(1

additional employees, which I

is an average of two new !

employees of each working

dav tor the past two years." he '

said

"What do we have to

show for It' \ new sludge

treatment facility at our

shipvard and SI 5 million

worth of (tftice furnishings

including oak desks, leather

coaches and marble ashtrays

"The inspector general and

the stale auditor have

questioned the arrogance and

tactics of this authoritv. but

even as I stand before you this

evening, this same authoritv

wants to levv a 46 percent

increase to vour water and

sewer tax. a tax which will

burden everv homeowner in

this city.

"Can vou imagine w hat this

will do to those people living

on fixed incomes'

"As vour state representa-

tive. I would seek to bring

down the lull weight and

power of the Massachusetts

legislature to deal with the

arrogance ot this authority."

Fobin said

To bin also proposed
having teachers of the Quincy

school system linked to the

State F union Remission

F'rogram, whereby teachers

could receive degrees for

advanced training at any one

of the state colleges, and the

costs would be absorbed bv

the commonwealth.
"

F h 1 s would be an

incentive." he said. "The

teachers would save money on

their tuiti(m. they would

receive a higher salary upon
reifixirn; their advanced
degrees and our children

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltt Ut H«lp You S«v*l

148 Wathlnglon St.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

would receive the benefit ot

the results of this program "
,

Fobin concluded, "we must

elect a state representative

who has the vision to bridge

the gap between today's

problems and tomorrow's

solutions.

"The time to approach

these problems is now. not the

21st Century.

"I welcome these challenges

and with your help and your

vote. I will successful"

Fobin is married to the

former Francine Comeau

They are partents of a son.

Sean F-rancis.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

M
„, v^^'^'"^ OUR NEW

C# LOCATION

Photo Quick
1363 Flancock St.

Quincy Center
472-7131

2 PRINTS for I (°.n°;)

with this coupon

Offer good April 13-16, Wed.-Sat.

ONE HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE

Make banking

a breeze...

X-PRESS 24" puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips. Any
of our Money Market, N.O.W. or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS ^B^

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS lUNK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

South) Boston
Savings Bank
^- ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department Attention M Condon
455 West Broadwav
South Boston MA 02127

Mam Otiice; Soutn Boston 268-2500

Neponset Circle Office: Dorchester 825 9090

Quincy Oltice duiocv 479 %60

NAMF

ADDRESS

CIT>

TELEPHONf

STATE ZIP

l_

J



North Quincy AV
Creative Hair Works:

For A New And
Exciting Look

B> ROBKRT BOSWORTH
Spnng IS hcif ami il you

want to gi\c \oui hait a new

and I'vcitinj; look ihis season.

( reatiM' Hair Works. .^S

Biiiinjis Rd , North yuincs is

thf place to ^o

( o-owned and co-opeiatei)

h\ .lean C ardia and Sue

Amato. (reati\e Hair W urks.

a tull-scrv k"e salon, spceiaii/es

in personal taie and "ser\ke

with a smile
""

"Our personal ser \ ue
makes lis diftercni Irom other

hair sali>ns." said Sue

"And our prices are right."

Jean added

Both Jean and Sue are

qualified and experienced

hair st>lists

Jean attended the Wilford

Beaut \ Academ> in Boston

and performed KKK) hours ot

practical training before

receding her operator's

license

Sue enrolled in the

Hano\er Beaut\ Academ>
and also performed l(KX)

hours ot training to recei\e

her operator's license

Both Jean and Sue worked

sever.il \cars as operators

hetore retei\ing I heir hair

ilresser lkense^

Before opening Creative

Hair \\(irks ii\e \ears agv).

.lean .iiul Sue worked as h.iii

si\ lists in Miltim tor a number

ot \ears W hen iheopporiuni-

i\ to start their own business

presented itself, thev never

hesitated and Creative Hair

Works was opened

And Jean and Sue have

succeeded since dav one for

several reasons

"We offer warm, triendlv

service We strive to keep our

customers happv." Sue said

"If vou don't." Jean added,

"vou're not going to have a

business
"

Creative Hair Works is a

female as well as a male hair

salon Jean said 75 percent of

her customers are female

while 25 percent are male

C ustomers are niostlv from

the C^uincv-South Shore area

and their ages run from eight

to 80 "Some ot our customers

are nearing 1(K) \ears in age."

.lean pointed out

I ulherrnore. Creative Hair

Works custiimers go awav

feeling ami looking good

"About ,s.*< to ^0 percent of the

c u s t o m e is are r e t u r n

customers We have a lot ot

regulars." Sue said

In addition to .lean and

Sue. there are three staff

members leresa Ireniblav.

Sandra and Ann Mane Jean

said there are no plans for

expansion

In terms of style, Jean said

hair lengths "go up and down

like hem lines
"

"Perms are in People care

about how thev look and thev

come out of here looking

good." she said

"People want their hair to

be more stvlish, more
professional looking," Jean

(,¥.J THK ATTFNTION your hair dr^rr>^^ il ( rrativr Hair N^orks. 5H Billin|s Rd , North

Quinc). Co-ownfn Jran (ardia, Irfl, and Sue Amatu. middle, assist MafT mrmber Irrrsa

Trrmbia) as the altrndt lu (larr Burns.

l(Jumt\ Siin fihitlii h\ Hithvrl Hotimrth)

seeing a finish product
"

Jean and Sue also en|o\

their North (^uincv location

"It's a good area it's a vci\

busv area," .lean noted

added

Jean said she became a hair

stylist because "it was
something I always wanted to

di» I like working with

people It's creative "

As tor the benefits, she said.

"I like people We create and I

like to make people look

better " Sue added, "Weenn)v

Sue said "I could never get .i

sit-down job." Jean added

Despite long hours
standing, .lean and Sue never

get tired of being on their leet

"No. vou get used to it

( realive Hair Works is

open luesdav. Wednesdav
and Salurdav from ^a m to **

p m and I hursdav

I ridav from ^ to H

and

COMPARE OUR PRICES

^EA T/j^

HAIR
WORKS

^

We Sell Sebastian & Nexus Products

Full Service Salon for Men & Women
T^es- ^^ Billings Road jhurs

Sat

9-6

N Oumcy 786-1880 & Fn

9-R

icjjc***************************

<************^5jC**************

FASHION QUALITY
CLEANERS

67 Billings Rd.
No. Quincy. MA
Te\: 328-1700

Cleaning - Draperies - Laundry
Alterations - Leather & Suede

Storage

Wedding Gowns a Speciality!

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY LTD.
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

MEDICAL SUPPLY SALES & RENTALS
HOLISTER OS! OMY SUPPI lES

3rd Parly Insurance Plans Accepted
Utility Payments ^f^^

328-3426
OPEN 7 DAYS

406 HANCOCK ST., QUINCY
Thomas R Donelin, Jr., RPh.. Proprietor

Look Who's Smiling
1 BOUGHT MY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

FROM

DORAN & HORRIGAN

OIONT

"PUT 4 SMILE OK" - DHOP IH AMO COUPARl KM T£S

NO OBLIGATION

DORAN & HORRIGAN
Insurance & Real Estate

19 BILLINGS ROAD, N. QUINCY
328-0100

.^v'

>»
/

EMERALD ISLE
EXPRESS

Gift ShofD

Purveyor of Fine Irish Goods
— Imported --

• Jewelry • Crystal • China
Irish Records & Tapes • Sweaters

• Posters and much more!

Pat & Bud Flaherty, Proprietors

50 Billings Road, No. Quincy, MA
472-3214

Tuesday Saturday 10 5

Hancock
Flower

Shop
"For all your
floral needs"

400 Hancock SI.

Quincy, Mass.
328-1730

Jay and Ruth kkh-i.

KID'S KORNER
60 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

773-6291

Children's Clothing
Quality Brands

20% OFF
(With $15 00 purt hds<^ nr more with this ad

Expires 4 30 88 Ex( ept sale priced items )

M WB»>HN INI AM SI/I S lo:
IM AM SHI ( lAI l> III MS

SM<>*\I HS • « HKISII MNOS ^9
I'AHOC MIAI A( ( I SSOMII s

< Mil l>f<l NS ( I Ol MIN(>

yi Al IIV BKAM*S

HjisterSUB I

Take Out
|Homemade Lasagna
i

Meat 3.95 I

Spinach. ..3.95 I

w/Salad, Bread And Butter I

Homemade Chicken |

Specialty Subs i

I Chicken Parmlglana 3.75 !

I Chicken Homestyle
I Chicken Tenderloin

3.45

3.45
I

j
64 Billings Rd., N. Quincy, 328-9764 j^——————— -50C OFF CLIP COUPON a

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM CAKES

FOR ANY DAY • EVERY OCCASION

"There's No Taste
Like Homemade"

68A Billings Rd.
N. Quincy, MA
472-8558

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9



ibrant Shopping Center
South Shore Check
Cashing: A Swift,

Satisfying Service

"-^

^;^'j^^-^

v^ ^
SoiiihS^r^ CHECK CASHING

f>l MVKI

Nci'il A i.hcck cashed iii a

huii\' Want to pla> that

\\wV\ lottt-rs nunibci in a

Hash' lack patience when it

conu". t(i lon^ post ollice

lines'.'

I hen do \oiif sell a ta\ or b\

diHiij; husiness at South Shore

t tieck ( ashinj! Service. 2

Hilhniis Rd , Ninth Quincv

\t this small hut imilti-

dmiensKinal and ser\ice-

oiiented store, uni'll be

helped quick l\. courteous!)

and cificientK

I he South Shore (heck
( ashinj; Service is operated

h \ W a \ n e M c C u II e > .

president, his wife Peg.

treasurer, and Wasne's
brother. Anthony, manager
Rounding out the stall are

tellers ( her\l Hrandolini and

Am> Barkas. North Quincs

High School seniors currcntK

enrolled in a work study

program

Svcrvices available at South
Shore Check C ashing include:

cashing a wide range ot checks

including unemployment,
pa \ roll and income tax

retunds. issuing mone\ orders

as well as notar\ and
nhi>tnc(>nviniJ srrvirrs

(heck cashing lees range

trom one to two and a halt

percent

In addition. S S C ( S. is a

I u 1 1 - 1 1 n e Massachusetts
1 otters service ollcring the

complete spectrum of lottery

>;arnes Wavne is quick to

point out that his store will

cash an> winning ticket

regardless ot wheie it is

purchased

Another top quality service

ottered is a packaging and

shipping service l'ackage>

that have been postal

wrapped or need postal

vM.tpping can be brought to

South Shore (heck (ashing

for proper shipping through

I nited Parcel Service (T PS).

I mer\ and Purolator
Pickups are scheduled daiK

lor next day air. overnight

and international shipping

"Vou can send anv package

to anywhere in the world from

our location." Wavne said

Man V people took
advantage ol their ser\ices

during the ( hristmas mail

rush. "More than bOO
packages were shipped from

here during the holidays."

Wa\ ne noted

I he procedure at South

Shore Check (ashing Service

IS very sim|»le First time

customers are asked to fill out

a small form stating name,

address, phone number and

social security number and

must present a yalid

Massachusetts driver's

license.

This information is then fed

into a computer for future

accessibility and thus quicker

service Return customers,

who comprise about 75

percent oi the store's clientele,

simply show their driver's

license when they wish to have

a check cashed It's that easy

South Shore ("heck

Cashing Service is unique in

this area with several like it in

Boston and on the North

Shore Peg said these stores

arc extremely popular in mid-

western cities like ( hicago

and in ( alilornia because ot

convenience "At our store.

you don't have to wait in any

long lines." she said

Ihe idea lor a check

cashing service on the South

Shore was lormed after

Wav ne sold the North C^uincy

laxi C ompanv. which he ran

for a number ot vears with his

r
^2 00 INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
EFF THRU 5/12 ^Oi

PICK OF THE LITTER
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING SERVICE
FOR AtL BREEDS OF DOGS AND CATS

( Always a free N.
V fiea & tick cjip )

with every
)

grooming' /

V.^^-v
y"

I

Science Diet Pet Food

Supplies

770-0283
72 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy, MA.

For Personalized

Service

In

A Friendly

Atmosphere
Shop

Corbin's Fashions
I iH'h.-Sal.

•»::{(»-r>:.U»

328-1926
68 Billings Rd.

No. Quincy

lather Ciarlield. one ol the

original owners. Wayne
became president ol the

company in \9'!} but in May
ol 19Kb. was lorced to sell it

because ol a lack of space

brought on b\ the building of

the Division ol Imployment

(I) h.S.) structure across the

street from the taxi service.

When the company was

sold. Wayne pondered his

next business venture and

alter a lew months, he decided

to open the South Shore

Check Cashing Service on the

same parcel of land where the

taxi company was located.

"We owned the property

and the building where the

taxi company was. We also

wanted to stay in North

Quincv because we didn't

want to leave our many
friends and acquaintances we

met through the cab
company," Wayne pointed

out.

Lifelong North Quincy

residents. Wayne and Peg also

wanted to keep their family's

roots firmly planted there.

They are the parents of two

sons. Wavne Jr. 15. a student

READY TO ASSIST customers at South .Shore Check Cishint Service are.from left. Wayne

McCulley, president, his wife Peg, treasurer, and Anthony McCuiley, manater.

iQuincs Sun pholit h\ Robert Rotuttrth)

at North Quincy High, and
Christopher, IZ a student at

Atlantic Middle School.

When the checlc cashing

service began, it was only

Wayne and Peg. She had
worked as a teller at the

Granite Cooperative Bank for

four years.

"In the beginning, we
cashed only unemployment
checks because most of the

area banks wouldn't cash

South Shore
Check Cashing Service
featuring Packy The Shipper

We take care of everything: labeling,

weighing and measuring. We ship UPS,
EMERY ancj Purolator

2 Billings Rd., No. Quincy, MA 02171

Money Orders 79C
Full Mass State Lottery

service We II cash your
winning tickets even if

purchased elsewhere
We have 3 tellers at all

times.

Notary service and photo-
copying available.

No long lines, no hidden
costs and quick friendly

service

Check cashing fees range

from 1% to 2''?%.

Mon-Fri 8:30-6:00

(617)770-0911

SHIPMENTS BY
UPS
EMERY

'' PUROLATOR

PackyCC
the Shipper

THE QUALITY CONSIGNMENT SHOP
66 BILLINGS RD. N. QUINCY 328-1179

fe(f Spring i,is Here!
Time for Changes!
Hundreds of items of

quality spring merchandise

are being put on our racks daily.

Come in and browse, or make
room for your new spring wardrobe.

Bring in last year's!

We're Now Accepting
Spring Consignments

STORE HOURS
rues THRU SAT

10:00 - SOO

CONSIGNMENT HOURS
WEO AND SAT

10:00 2:00

them unless the person had an

account at that particular

bank." Peg explained, "And
many people didn't have an

account." adding that 80

percent of their customers

were unemployed during the

business's early stages.

In time, other services were

added. To help them with the

work load, they hired

Anthony as manager and two
tellers. Both .Amy and Cheryl

will become full-time tellers in

June after their graduation.

Since the business opened,

the service has grow n steadily.

Anthony said there are plans

to build an addition and
install appro.ximately 500
post office bo.xes possibly this

summer. "Post office boxes

are very scarce in the city." he

said.

Not only is Wayne the

president of South Shore

Check Cashing, he has two

side businesses. He operates a

vending machine company
and the South Shore Taxi

Advertising Company which

rents out signs to taxis. He
owns the advertising rights for

18 towns on the North and

South Shores.

"Anthony and Peg mainly

run the check cashing service

while I manage the other two

businesses," Wayne said.

Store hours are Monday
through Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 6p.m. and Saturday. 9

a.m. to 6 p.m.

The cornerstone to the

business is a phiiosophv

shared by Wayne. Peg and

.Anthony. "At South Shore

Check Cashing Ser\ice,

customers have a name and a

face to us, they're ne\er a

number
"

-ROBERT BOSWORTH

NORTH QUINCY BUSINESS
& PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

68 Billings Road NorthQumcy Mass 02T
328-1926

North Quincy News

Vacation Week Activities

At Atlantic Center
The Atlantic Neighbor-

hood Center will sponsor the

following activities during

school vacation week

T u e s d a > , April 1 *^

,

Skatctown roller skating.

Whitman, buses leave center

at 1:30 p.m. returns 4:30p.m.

Price per child is S4 includes

bus, admisMon and skates.

Ihursdav. April 2 1,

Museum of Science. Buses

leave center II a.m. returns

4:30 p.m. Price per person is

$6.50 includes admission to

Omni Show and Museum.
Sign up before April 15. .All

children under eight years

must be accompanied hv a

chaperon.

Chaperons are needed for

trips.

For more information call

773-1 380 ext. 338.

Alfred Cawthorne III Wins

Duracell Competition Award

.Alfred Cawthorne 111, a

student at NorthQumcy High

School, was a recent winner in

the sixth annual Duracell

Scholarship Competition for

his design, the Talking

\olt meter II

He v*as awarded one ot 25

SICK) cash awardv and a

certificate from Duracell.

Open to all ninth through

I2ih graders and administered

bv the National Science

Teachers Association, the

Duracell Scholarship
Competition invites students

to compete for more than

$30,000 in awards.

To enter, a student must

design and build a device

powered by a Duracell

batter V. Students are

encouraged to be experimental

and imaginative in building

devices that are educational,

useful or entertaining
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Christmas Festival Committee

Seeks Parade Theme
I tu' C hiisim.is I csli\al

Committee is contmuinj; its

past piaclKT in socking: the

JIl'lUTal pilhlk's MlgJIl'sIliMls

lilt a "theme"" tm this \ ear's

annual Qiinu\ ( hiisinias

Paraik-

I he iniliMilual siihmitlinj:

the winnirif: enti\ uill he

inxitetl ii* participate in the

paiavle and will he presenleJ

with a j:ilt ot appreeiatiiMi

Iri'm the } estiva! C ommitlee

a! the \waii)N C erenuMu

immediateK tolUnMrii; (he

parade

"IVople like In he part ot a

hig e\eni,"" said (ieiieral

Chairman (lenrge White. "The

winnei o\ the theme eiMiiesi

will he reeoj:ni/ed as hei >"

she tiaveis aKnij; the three-

mile Hane>Hk St parade

unite, heloie an aniieipaied

\iewini; eii-wJ ol «(Hl.(HHi

people
"'

Some ol the enti ie> reeeued

.tie Itoni pa 1 1 ui pat I nj:

iiik-'ani/aluMiv w hi^ hiiild the

tloais Ihiv enahle^ them the

oppiTtumlx to vuhmit their

Ti:; ov i'u' ! '';""e ^a^e^i

FLEA MARKET
ST. ANN'S

SCHOOL YARD
APRIL 30, 1988

10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

TABI KS AVAM ABIK
TABI K $15 - SPACE $10

(ALL 471-9071

OR
773-4124

upon then personal iiuoKe-

meni
"

I he suj:j!ested i heme
shi>iild be appropriate toi

lliiat huildeis lowoik within."

White said remember, it is a

season ol happiness and the

theme should eieaie an

eiuironment in keepinj: with

the spun ol C'hiisimas "

I he theme should easiK

btini; io mind Id to I .^

dilteieni wa\N to develop a

tliiat I hi- IS the number o\

non eommeuiai float-

expected to be in the parade

I hi- eliminate- the piMcntial

lor duplication ot ideas

I h e n n - c o m m e r c i a 1

orjiam/ation that builds the

K-si tloat in the parade is

awarded SI.IHHI. second place

IS S5tHl. third place is S^iHtand

fourth place is S2t>(i

aieas t)l oiiginalitv. use o\

materials, iiscol color, overall

appearance and adherence to

theme

Past themes have included

"Children's Stories."
"C'hrisimas in lovland.""
'( hi isi ma- \i o u nd t he

Woild."" "I he Music o\

I hiistm.is." "jiaditions ot

C hiistmas," "\ isums o\

Chi isimas,"' •'(.'hiisimas

I ania-\ ." "MenuH le- v'i

(.hiistmas I'ast.'" and last

veat's winmnj: theme "Ihe

Majiic ot C hristmas ""

Mail entries no later than

Iridav. Vpnl ::. to Mis

\ ranees Hvnn. "^ \ leemaii

St , North yumcv. orTii

Ihe 2N-membei C hristmas

\ esti\al Committee will select

the winninj: theme \Kednes-

t ^^^I- ,^,... t '^- dav. April :

Free Legal Advice For

Disabled Al CP
\tt\ \ei! kei-iem ol

IJ 11 1
1'.

1. \ ni e t I u e s d a v

individualK with disabled

persons and their tamilie- to

consult on lej;al issucn or

problems the\ ma\ have at the

Cerebral Pals\ ol the Si^uth

Shore Area Inc. 105 Adam-
si Ocncv

Ihe clinic will continue to

K' ottered on the second

luesdav o\ cash month tiom

4 til b p m
ITie serv ice i- tree

}-or more intnrmation oi

planning to attend, call jom

/ukauskas at 4'^"44^<

If you wish you could travel to

v^orid stages tor exc t^ng cor^certs

go to Hoiiywooc <or the latest and

greatest moves, eaten world events

in the makng, or follow your favo'-

te team on --oute to a cnampic"-

sn maKe yoy w sh come true Dy

embark ng on the caoie TV ao-

ve'^ture

CaDie s the a^oroaD'e way to

WISH
YOU
WERE
HERE!

cover a \^orld of entertainment See
enchanting family programs daz-

Zi ng musiC and var ety specais.

nformation and lifestyle shows --

programs you can t see anywhere

eise on TV
Best of all durng th,s spec a'

: mited-time o^^er you can get a

half-price cable installation ancj

a free VCR hook-up!

Get your "Passport To Entertainment

Get Cable TV!

SAVE CAO/ ON CABLE INSTALLATION

AND GET A FREE VCR
HOOK-UP TOO!

//

50%
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION FOR

CABLE TODAY I

Quincy Cable
Call 479-2936 Ask For Carol

jorm Mrwca -o jtmaam r » mx Oto fxc x wanxr: naokjtor r mum: xm ir^ 'Mm Mruun -"o* xpi* '9m un mr» '.

JIM \H11R

Mus^ie Show April 19

Al Beechwood Oiiler
I he Bci-ihwimd t unimimi-

t\ 1 itc C enter will present .1

ma>:ic show "Mime M.»^'i>.

.tnd Mir.Kles" \pril Nai I
'>ii

p m M the ( enter. r2^ I ennn

St . (^uini,\

.lirTi \ etter pians !i' create

,1 IanlaN\ vkci Id thriui^'h mime
arul illu>u>n

I niMTMlN. he hav eniertaineil

aiidienees trom New >i>rk in

I Luadnr

I or more inlor maiion i.al!

Ihe proi.'r.tm is tunitcil in

part h\ .1 e' .1 '.
' ! om

Ka\ ihei'ii ( .. | he National

I luiow merit lor the Arts, arul

\etter ha>- been pertorminc the Mas>-ai.luiNe!!s ( ountilor!

ma^ie Mnec the a^e ol m\ \ the \ri-> a'ui Humanities

kiraiiuate ol the Iheatre throuj;h New fn^land
Studies l'rii>:rani at \a\l- foundation tor the Arts

Martial Arls Classes

At \MC\
Ihe South Shore ^ \1( \

' ddington St , (^uin^'.

p ;:. al. J Sat ur da\ s !o'

Jiildren a^es se\eii ti- l^trorr.

w:': no!d martial arts classes noon to 2 p m
•A huh speeiali/es in sell

]'-. > M( \ will hold also

J K e..'; HapkiDo
.ir ;.i .1: ' s classes that

s?eeiali/cs in sell detense

(lasses will he held up siretehiiik; new punehes

luesda-.s and Ihursdass iiir and kuks. sparring; and sell

Ihe instruv.!or Muhae'

\K( ait\ has stuiiied lor nine

\eats and is a third de>;ree

hiatk belt in martial arts

( lasses eonsisis ,1! warm

^ M> detense

Quincy Phototherapy Center

for treatment of

PSORIASIS
ECZEMA VITILIGO and RELATED SKIN DISOHO£HS

PUVA/UVB
AND HAND & FOOT UNITS

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAYS
36 Adams St . Quincy, MA 02169

472-6764

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MOREI

Personal hypnosis tfuMitpy liy i«>ilifiml

professionals Meniht>is KS I' H A A I' H rtiul

M H S
Hypnosis S d gontio d'hi otfUitno foo^ 'O' > 'i.i .; •,;

CLEAR MIND SYSTEM
Call For Appointment 848-8778

(Quincy Lod^e Of KIk>
IW Ka>\ S<|uantuni Si.

Norlh Oiiiiic\

Meal Raffle
will resume Sal., April i6lh

at 1 p.m.
^
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Quincy Takes Weymouth,
North And South

ymiK\'s h.isfb;ill learn,

which missed the I astern

Viass Iiiurnamcnl b\ onlv

one win the past tvso years,

j;ci! oil to a j;oocl slail last

wifk with wins (uer the two

\\ i'\ mouth schools

Hob SvKia's I'rtsulents

opened with a "'-
1 Metorv u\er

\S c\ mou t h NOr t h and
lollowed up with an H-^ win

o\i, I \Ne\ inoiiih South

(^uiiK\ is h(>riu' toda\

I I l!Uisda\ I ,il Xdaiiis I leld al

4 p ni , wil! be .il Medlord

Mondav niorninii; .it 10 ^0

.ind will host l\abud\ next

\VLdnesd.i\ .11 Id ^0 al

\d,inis

Southpaw Wayne ("hambers

pitched a masterpiece in the

win ()\er Weymouth North as

he ga\e up just one hit, led oil

a single to Weymouth's Ron
Dowd, and struck out 17 He
lielded two ol the non-

strikeouts

I he Presidents' Dan
Biagini drove m three runs

with a bases-loaded triple and

dreg ( hambers had two hits

"C hambers threw super,"

said Weymouth coach Kevin

( obban "I he placement ot

his cur\ebal! kept our kids oil

balance throughout the entiie

game"
(hambers allowed only

two b.llls out of the 'nf'-M 'r(i

struck out the side in the

first, third, tilth and sixth

innings

"Basically. I just threw my
fastball and three-quarter

curve and mixed in a lew

over-hand curves." he said "I

didn't throw any changeups

or sliders."

"He got into a rhythm."

said Svlvia "You could feel it

in the dugout. I thought his

selection of pitches was

excellent Our catcher. Brian

lav lor. called a really good

game. He was putting the ball

where Firian wanted it

"Most ol the credit lor

Wavne's improvement must

go to Dave MacMillan, who
works with our pitchers. He's

a pitching genius. He and

Larry laglieri (now pitching

at Bridgev^ater State College)

have worked with him."

.Jim Dennis pitched a

complete-game seven-hitter in

the win over Weymouth
South.

Dennis struck out five and

gave up only two earned

runs. Ed Flavin keyed a five-

run sixth inning with a two-

run double to break a V3 tie.

(ireg (hambers and Biagini

each had a run batted in in the

sixth.

"TOM SI LI.IVAN

North Gets Two Good
Pitching Performances

North (^iiincv's baseball

team received two excellent

pitching perlorrnances last

week as it broke even with the

We\ mouth schools

I eo Donovan's Kaiders

dropped a .^-2 squeaker to

Wev mouth South in their

opener, Wevrnouih scoring

the winning run on an error

i>iey bounced back to defeat

Weymouth North, 4-2

North Quincy will plav at

Medlord Friday at 4 o'clock,

will host Peabody Monday
morning at 10:30 at Adams
I leld and will be at Revere

next Wednesday at 10 30a m
North's Jric DeBoer

pitched extremely well as he

aiioweo only mree niis.

Steve Kohler had two
singles and drove in both of

the North Quincy runs.

Billy Macliougall pitched a

four-hitter and struck out

nine in the win over

Weymouth North

North took advantage ot

Wcvmouth errors and scored

three unearned runs in tne

third inning

"Both DeBoer and
MacDougall pitched out-

standing games," said

Donovan, whose team is

trying to improve upon a 5-14

record. "If \ve keep getting

pitching like that and play

good defense, we should give

a good account of ourselves."

Jaehnif^ League

Mount CapturesWinter Crown
Ihc Mount continued its

dimiinance ol the .laehnig

( hiropractk Men's Kiskethall

leagues hv winning the

winlci league championship

1.1 >! week VMth .1 ''l-*<y Victor V

ovei the .laehnig Club

Ihc Mount, led b\ the

le.iuue's scoring champion,

M.itk Mill.iru-. h.iv now won
consecutive tilU's in Ihc

spring, t .1 II .1 ml winter

le.ic'iies

Ihc Mount's .icc urate

o u I N I tie shooting .Mul

re I e n I if s s inside p I .i > o t

Millane, the league's Most

\.i!uable Pl.iver, keved the

L h.impionship win

Mill.ine. with 20 points,

vk.is ,ible to outbattle a larger

l.ichnig troniline while Bruno

(iiles scored 20 points on a

varielv ot drives and outside

lumpshots jonv Dehna had

I

* points .nut R.i\ f^ili/

coniribuied ciglii o\ iiis lu

points in the second halt

Jaehmg cut a seven-point

halftime deficit to two with 10

minutes to play but was
unable to match the torrid

outside shooting ot the

champions down the stretch

Chuck .laehnig had 16 points.

Paul leonard 14, Rich
Mc(;uire 13. Mark .laehnig 10

and Mark Dwyer six

I he Mount's roster

included (apt k u r t

O'Sulhvan. Mark Millane.

Bah/ (liles. DePina. Dave
Williams and Mike Quinn
fhe team tinished 24-1 over

the past two seasons

Having for the .laehnig

( lub. which had its best linish

in three seasons, were Mark.
Mike, (buck and Dan
.laehnig, Dwver. leonard.

McCiuire and Marty Connolly

F'he Mount had no trouble

defeating Iimmins ( ontrac-

ting. 7^-54. in the semifinals

as Millane and Giles scored 26

points each and Bait/ had 12

points and six steals. John

Timmins had 18. Bill Murphy
15 and Steve Millane 13 for

Iimmins, which never was

able to get any of its usual

momentum going.

Jaehmg provided an upset

as It topped the tournament's

top seed. Joe's F'ub, 6"'- 56. in a

game that was tight

throughout with many lead

changes.

I"he score was tied at 52

with less than t'lve minutes to

play when the Jaehnig Club

closed out the contest with a

15-4 advantage keyed by solid

free throw shooting to nail

down the win
Jaehnig. the only team to

defeat the Mount in two
seasons, was paced by
Maguire's 15 points, while

leonard. Mark and Chuck
Jaehnig each contributed 14

points. Dean Coletti with 21

points and Paul Forbes with

l'^ powered Joe's as thev have

done all season, F*at Bradley.

Peter Forbes and Tom Henry
battled valiantly on under the

boards.

331-9260 v^

HOUDE REMODELING CO.
QUALITY WORK FOR

FINE HOMES

Kitchens, playrooms, decks,

Residential carpentry.

Free estimates. Fully insured.

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QITNCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Arlerv

off Coddington Street
l<r().«.« from Quincv Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don't forget

The Drying is On Us!

FRESH.MAN forward John Henry of Quuuy h^d n fine

rookie season for the Curr) College basketball team, finishing

in double figures in scoring. He is shown with head coach

Brian Buckley, right, and assistant John Osgood, both of

Quincy.

Sports
St. Ann's Baseball

Registration Sunday
St. Ann's Baseball League

for girls and boys ages 5-12

uill hold registration Sunday
from 10 a.m. to noon at St.

Ann's School Hall.

beginners' T-ball.

Registration fee is S2 at

signup. Further information
can be obtained by calling

Frank U Pierre at 773-7809

I

1

I

I

I

I

The signups are also for after 5 p.m. \veek days.

CONOrrXJNING FPTNESS SELF DEFENSE

We Are Concerned About

We have children's g oup and private
classes beginning at age ^ for both girls and
boys. Call now for information.

11 Revere Rd., Quincy Square
773-0996

I

I

I
,oos

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Wilson Memorial Hookey
Game Saturday Night

Track

The Wilson Memorial
HockcN game will he played at

the Quincy Youth Arena

Saturday night This year

there will be two games. The

first game will be played at

7;M) p m between the Quinc\

Fxccuiivc league "B" Uam
and the Weymouth Pops

league Ml-Stars Hot h

1 eagucs are mcr .^orxecutiM'

1 eagues

ITie second game will be

played at *J p m between the

Quinc\ Ixeeutive 1 eage "A"

Team and the Quincv Senior

league under Ml All-starv

Donations are $5 and

tickets m.i\ He purchased at

the door. All lunds are again

being donated b\ Dick
Wilson's wile Carol in his

memor\ to the Qumc> \'outh

Hockey Association Scholar-

ship Fund Dick, a former

Quincv I \ecuti\e I eagiie

goalie, died (our and a halt

\ears ago ot a heart attack

I he QuincN I xecutiv e

I eage will be represented h\

Rick (iibbs and his hrothei

Ralph, I'aul (VHrien, Arthiu

Ho\le and his son Art, Mailv

lolson, ,loe \ erlicco. 1 arr\

()"( onnor. Skip Manganaro,
Ste\e D\meni, Hihb\ Icwis,

•M (iullicksen and goalies Joe

kealing and (ie(Hge Hrown-

99

A Stop Smoking Program
that ''Guarantees Results!

Send No Money,

Free Information. No Obligation

ACT NOW, RUSH A LARGE
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED

ENVELOPE TO:
The Jillian Institute

Box 601 Dept. Q
North Scituate, Ma. 02060

I he "A" learn pla\eis will

bi' Mark and Ke\in .lago,

.lack { rowle\, F red I awcett.

.Fohn R\an, Frank (iiiest,

Dave (onnell. .Iim ( Donev.

Bill Shea. .Ia\ I'owers. .lim

(onnolK, .lack Mdied, Id

Harrington, (hip I inscott.

Rick I'attori, Dennis Hertoru

and goalies Hill l\iisle\ aiul

C hiick Hughes

Most ot the pla\ers are

lormei college and high

school athletes

Recipients ot past awaids

have been Kevin /anardelli,

lorn Benson and Andrew
Shannon Anv bovorgirlwho
has been a member ol the

g \ H \ IS eligible and

applications ma\ be obtained

bv contacting 1 or i .tin

e

Roonev at the arena

I he co-chairmen ar e

( harles Watt, \ d O'Riordan,

led Miller and Bill I ewisand
ihe reteree-in-chiet I'aul

H 11 s s e \ R e t r e s h m e n t

( hairm.in is I'aul Baiismer

Sine iwHs

Shop Locally

Quincy Bows In

Opener But With

Good Performances
B> lOM SI I I IVAN
Ihe yiiincv High bovs'

spring track team had its best

luinoiit in toiii veais as

coaches .lack Ravmei arul

.lohn laglieii welcomed ^N

runnels

Ihe {'residents received

some outstanding perlot-

mances in their openei,

despite losing to Newton

North, hS,*i(l Ihev are home
todav ( Iliuisdav) at 4 p in

against Biocktonat Veterans

Memorial Stadium

led bv ihrce-veai starter

and captain .lim kimmell in

the hO(l, triple lumpand 4v4()(l

lelav, and the leading scoter

the past two ve.irs, Boston

1 n . V e rs 1 1 V - ho iind Sean
Munroe in Ihe long lump.

triple lump. H'tt and 4\ lOO

relav, the team maile a line

sliKWing ag.iiiisi a strong

NevMnn Nmih, tcair.

Roger Clemens, winner of two straight Annerican League Cy Young Awards,

is baseball's best pitcher.

Wade Bogis, winner of three straight AL batting titles, is baseball's best hitter.

And with them playing alongside Dwight Evans, relief ace Lee Smith and a cast of

young stars, 1988 may be the Red Sox' best year ever.

Join Ned .Martin and his new broadcast partner, Jerry Remy,

as .NESN delivers over 90 games.

NESN also delivers the best in hockey. See Ray Bourque, the NHL's best defenseman,

lead the Bruins in ever>' Stanley Cup playoff game from Boston Garden!

You deserve the best. Order NESN today!

Call Quincy Cable At 471-9143

roi

Munioe led all scorers as he

won the long lunip ( l9-h| and

the triple jump (^h-''), ran

with the winning 4\ KM) relav

team and Imished a close

second in the 100 ( |(» h)

kimmell tinished a strong

second in the hall mile and

Quinc\'s onlv i>ther senior.

Neal I'lant, took third in the

low hurdles

\Sith onlv ihr.c seniors,

yii I nc V 's I u t u r e looks
promising

Oil t s t .1 II d I ng I u n 1 II r

perlor niances included lotld

kimmell's win in the high

lump (5-4i .ind seiond in the

high hurdles

I irst ve.tt runnel ( hiis

Noble tnok Ihiiil 111 the 4(H)

and the high hurdles lunioi

iVnnis Plant w.is ihiuj m the

two-mile with treshmeri Dan
Ihackarv .iiul Hill Rcinlnri

running well

•\ls(> lunning well in ihe

dist.inces were .liir, Miiiiine.

ken ( .iklwell (hi is | eu is

and Steve ( )'l )i>noghue

In the 41111 I nnii« I leiite: ;

1 iUi I'.ign.irii and ( aldwel!

I'loked gitcul while snphn-

more ( hris lav linished a

strong third in the 2(M) (2*i M
Also looking good in the

200 were .lim Dennett. Scott

(VHrien and Pagnani Ne.il

Plant and O'Mrien ran well in

the 100

Ihe 4\ 100 relav te.im ol

( harlie ( haieck, Dennett.

Vlunroe and (VHrien won in

48.7 Ihe 4\4(M) team ol lav,

Caldwell, 1 leu ten and lim

kimmell w.is just nosed mit at

the tape

In the tield events laglien's

h()\s did well .is jumoi Hriari

Noriis won the lavelin (
12" Ol

and Rich I .illis placed thud

Norris .ilstt luok seciuui in

the shut put and Hri.iii

Hiiigess won the discus ,ti 4s

leei Msu ihiowinv well were
li'm Morrell. Mike lerii

pesia, loe Haker, loriv

Madden. I'at Neal. I'hil Dalev

ami David .nid drahain
( tieiiv

"lohn ( laglieiil arul I are

verv h.ippv .it the w,u tin.

hn\ N .lie Will kin>.'
'

s.iiil

Ravmei " Ihiii^-s look hnght
and I !.i,ik l.'iw.wd to .i ^'ond

se,is(in

MicliUv School Ihiskclhall

Central Boys,

Girls Off

To Good Start
I he (Juiiuv Miildle SLhiml

basket hall seasiiii is u ruler

wav .ind Ihe ( entral hovs' .iiul

girls' teams, coached h\ l.iil

Mel/ler, are dtl In gHod si.ills

with 2-0 records

1 he ( enti.il hovs edgei!

Atlantic. 44- *4, pa*.ed hv ( n-

( apt ( hristiaii ( lavarms 2 I

points ( o-( apt Mark
kellehcr and ( tins ( )lsen

turned in line games lor

(entral, while Desmond
Hellot and I imolhv Ross

stood out tot Atlantic

( entral's girls won easiK,

^V|6, as ( o-C apts kim
Marsden and HolK
McDonough scored l.^and 12

points respcctivcK ( hristie

Richmond p I a v e d strong

defense Iricia Hughes and
( indy Mitton plaved well lor

Atlantic

Ihe (entral boys dcleated

Sterling, ^h-}^. as ( lavarro

scored 27 points on a varietv

of running one-handed |ump
shots He also had 10 assists

Other standouts were Rob
lii/patrick and Sergi

Wassilou w ho (.ontiolied the

hoards, and ( hiis kavan.iugh,

who was outst.Hiding on
detense

Si ei ling go! .1 line game
tioni lason Anderson, who
gr.ihbed .i do/en rehouiuls

.Old blocked sever.il shots

Mike Malvesti and Mark
/.irnbrowski turned in line

deteiisive eltoits Malvesn
made the highlight tilm with a

^60 degree turn around
lumpei on the tun

Ihe (entral ^nls rolled

over Sterling, ^^O-iy, as

McDonough scoretl II points

arul Melariie Moltet added lo

(entral's twin towers,
McDonough and Mem lord,
controlled Ihe boards, and
Marsden plaved well at both
ends as did her voungcr sister,

I aura Regina ,Murphv and
J rin DulK had tine defensive

games I en diflerent players

scored for (entral

Sterling was led bv Dina
Speran/o's || points Also

plaving well were Deanna
(iridin and Nicole Mullen.

(^iiinc'v

Pound
A(loptal)h

*T.
L

HiWiNGLAMD SPORTSNiTWORK

Retriever Shcphcrd-mi.x, male, tan, I year, shonhaircd
Ferrier-mi.x Icrnalc. white black. I year, very nice dog
Dobcrman-mix male. W: years, black tan, handsome
and energetic, great pel lor someone who can spend
time exercising and playing with him

drcyhound male, brindic. 4 years, tea! gentle dog
Shcpherd-inix female, black brown, 10 months, real
nice dog

Yorkshire lerricr. mature male, black brown gre\

V onl.cl OfTicrrs PhylliN BerlucchI and Bruce DiBella
773-6297. daily hour*. 8:.^0 am-4:30 pm

!• xcfpi Sundays
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Girls Softball

Major Rebuilding

Job At North
B> lOM Sn.IJVAN

I hi- \(uth Qumcv High

j;irK" sdltball team had its

hcsl season ever last vcar with

.1 17-3 record and Imishing

second to Brockton in the

Siihurban 1 eague

In the I astern Mass
lournamcnt the Raidercttes

deleated Norwood hut were

eliminated by Somerset

FTiis year coach Barbara

Webster, in her second year at

North alter 15 vearsat Quincy

High, laces a major rebuilding

loh with an almost entireU

new team

"One ol our starters is out

with an injur>. another

decided not to pla\ this year

and another is not pla\ingdue

1(1 a knee iniuiN." Uebsici

said "We lost some awfully

good plavers and we go into a

tough schedule with many
question marks

"

Michelle lynch was
expected to play second base

but has moved to catcher due

to an injury

C rystal (jolden was due to

be the right fielder but has

moved to second base and

Crystal Moftet. who stood

out as a sophomore last year,

will move Irom second base to

shortstop

Kristin Drake, who pitched

nearlv every game last year

and had a 15-.^ record, will do

the pitching again "Right

now I don't have a second

pitcher," said Webster

Veteran Karen Rcister will

move trom right tield to

center lield, another veteran,

Sarah Harrington, is the first

baseman, Kerry lolson. one

ol several players up Irom the

jayvees. will be in left field.

Paula lolson will be at third

base and a ninth grader,

Soyan Park, m right field.

On the bench are another

ninth grader, hrin Iwomey,
who will play third base and

shortstop and a newcomer.

Kerry (iordon. who will play

first base

North opened its season

lucsday at Somerville It will

be home lor Arlington today

(Thursday) at 4 p m , will host

Notre Dame Friday at 4 and

will be home to Medtord

luesdav at 10:30.

TAKING AIM -- The Lincoln Hancock After School Enrichment Program includes a physical

fltness and tennis class. From left, are Adam Lorusso, Meredith Massaretti, W alter Jara, Justin

Elwood, Kris Priscella, Joseph DeLisle, Mike Capuano and Jillf Rossi. Not shown is instructor

Eve Powell.

(Quince Sun i>hoto b\ Tom Gorman)

Host Families Needed
Qiiincy's Pitching For Nova Scotia Players

Problems May Be Solved In Quincy Youth Tourney
(^umcv's girls' sottball team

won onl\ three games la^I

se.tMin and pitching w.is one

ol I he hig reasons lor ihe lirst

1 .idles" lack ol succes>

l"his season. ct)ach Jim

Piccini hopes that Diane

Heenev and Ann Mane
Mi.( .iltre\ will sol\r- ihal

problem

Qumcv was scheduled to

open luesdav against
I'eabods. will beat Medtord

todav (fhursdav) at 4 p.m.
will hosi Somerville luesdav

at 10 .'Oand will heat Maiden

ne\i Ihursdav al 10:30.

I*iccini has m\ starteis

back, citcher Sue Ciillen,

third baseman Kristin C urtin,

lirst baseman Camie
levangie, shortstop Donna
Deane and outfielders

Marion Miller and Lisa

Aimbruni)

\\e have a team of

consistent hitters, if not long-

ball hitters. I'lccini >aid.

Montclair Upsets Sterling,

Beechwood Breezes
% Ihe Qumcv Recieatiori

)epartmenl Middle School

basketball tournament
continued with semi-linal

action narrowing the field to

two teams

1 he tirsi semi-final featured

a stunning upset as number
one seed Sterling was
eliminated by Montclair, h^-

A(\ to move Montclair to the

finals

In the second semi-final

Beechwood Knoll totik an

eailv lead and never looked

i back in a 54-29 victorv o\ct

Atlantic

Ihe kev to Jerry Pratt's

Montclair team's win was the

three-pt)int shot Sean

Donovan made a tournament

high five three-pointers while

en route to a 23-point game

1 lam Higgins also had six of

his \(i on two three-pointers

Sterling played great

haskelhall t)iji louid rioi

answer the t h r e e
-
p o in t

barrage from Montclair
Jason Anderson once again

was top Sterling scorer «ith

IK. followed closelv bv Garv

Collins' 17. and ' Mike
Malvesii's nine. Second-year

coach Dan Santry also got

two points from lom King

and e.xccllent defense from

Mark Nutlev Rounding out

the Montclair scoring was

Mike McManus with 10 and
Vm Anderlionis with five,

(jeorge Ross played a fine

defensive game.

Beechwood Knoll had four

plavers in double figures in a

balanced offense that marks
the tradition of Beechwood
tournament team, Chris

Ciavarro with 14, Mark
Kelliher 13, Mike McDonald
and Paul Keans 10 each were

the kev to Beechwood effort

while lee Giordano had six

and Kevin .Murphy twi) to

finish off the scoring Chris

Dujill also contributed some
timely defense Rick Rad/ik

used 14 players en route to the

tournament final. Atlantic's

Chris Murrav topped .Atlantic

with 14 points. Matt Collins

had nine while Nick
Mastrogiacomo. Martin
Shields and Mike Linnane all

had two. Atlantic coach

George Dunn praised Bo

Smith for his outstanding

hustle and Steve Manning for

his rebounding.

l"he Quincy Youth Arena
Presidential B and C hockev

tournament will be held ne.xt

week at the arena and there is

a desperate need for housing

for plavers from Sackvilie.

Nova Scotia, and .Sydncv,

Nova .Scotia.

"fhis is the first year we
have had out-of-state teams
and we accepted these teams

in order to give our own
program exposure to

Canadian teains." said arena

manager Beverly Reinhardt

fhere will be H boys from
Sackvilleand I5from Sydney

who will be arriving
Wednesday, .April 20. and
leaving Sundav, the 24th.

"This is a new venture for

most of these boys as most
have not traveled before.

They have heard all about the

hospitality of the Quincy

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Forrest Smith Promoted

To A.F. Major

Comp/«f« BODY k FENDER REPAIRS
WNEEl ALIGNING • FRAMI STRAIGHnNING

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

ImmrtBcr EtUmitn
Fill PICK-UP AND DILIVIIT

£mC'S,i^:M
334 Quincy Ava.

Quimr EST 1953

. IBi. . Ill, II U Jl , IJJ

tlfe^

472-6759

Forrest I Smith formerlv B.ise in Ohio

ol Quincv was recentiv

promoted to the rank of

Maior in the V S An F-orceal

V\ right- Patterson Air Fore

Hew many other

ptopit havt k«yt

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Aik Our

(apfntnctd Staff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTALLATION

755 Southern Artwy, Quincy

I FtiiPAiiiiiiC4y?ai7y ]

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

And

EXCAVATORS
FOR BULK DELIVERED DIESEL FUEL

We Lend Skid Tanks

Williams Coal & Oil Co.
"Since 1919"

Braintree 843-0415 Marshfield 837-9951

people and are looking

forward to visiting us. We are

in desperate need of families

to put up these boys during

their stay here and anyone

wishing to take a boy or two

should call me at the arena

{479-»37l)."

The tournament will

continue throughout the

week, ending on Sundav. the

24th.

w

COLMM'S
^"^pQBTiMt COOOt

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name at least five mjyor league baseball teams for

hich Luis Tiant pitched during his major lei

Luis Tiant

2. Name the last U)s Angles Dodger to draw five walks

in one game
3. How many m^or league baseball players have hit 5(H)

or more homeruns during their career'

4. Name the only active National League player to lead

his league in triples for three consecutive years.

5 Name the only m^cu leaguer to hit home runs from

both sides of the plate in consecutive games.

t). How mamy San Francisco (Jiants pitchers posted 10

or more wins in 19S7'.'

7 Name the A.L.'s 19S7 leader in on-base percentage

8 Name the N L.'s 1987 leader in on-base percentage

Answers: 1 Indians, Red Sox. Yankees, .\ngels and
Braves; 2 tireg Brock achieved this in 1983; 3 Only 14; 4.

(larry Templeton 1977-79; 5. Eddie Murray of the Oriolfs

in 1987; (V Seven: 7. Wade Boggs. 461; 8. Jack Clark .459.

COLI^AN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Special Features
CKliHin' ]\y W.iircn S.illlci

Rural Dclivcrv /»'. Al Smith

HEV VET/ THE OTMEP ,

DAY VOU f'OLD AAE SOME LI~~_^
LINIMENT FOR MV J^Y
PlG"5 SPRAINED E3ACK '

y<.\'f—*- V, , Z*;

1 I
AFTER I PLJT 11 V WELL, If

on mv pig i

found out vou
gav/l: me

eau-de-cologml
instead of
limimemt.'

MASN'"1
HUk'T^J:€;R
HAS

NJC:), OUTL V/LR'JINCL Sf-^L

/;A V CX)ES NOTHING BUT LOOK
^'-^^ AT MEKSELF IN TME

DUCK ^OND

S\*.iiiip Hr.its

*<»-***' ^ * '"^ * I «^..

J^^T-S

U) W;irreii .S.iKlcr

AT f\ CROLUDCD P/ftf ?

vn."- \^\jk> kv

^,tK.i

'' rrf

NAPOLKON Bv F osier Moore
-r:?-I7 r
^-•"^ Ml !

i

iTjiisr so iiArri'i-NKi)

ThB MOSTf^^^0U9
6Peek' p^/iosoPh/£-f?s
f/£\/6R U/P0T6 POuJr/fi
5/V6U U/OPD Of ^/S
raftCMlNOS 7l^£0tJL/
y^ouJuaj€ ou£ ^f^ue

COMes PP^M NOTES
T^rfA/By V/X 0^€^T
sruo£fJr pcfiTo/

f'/4-'68

UfJUiOf^^
fjft^^^

'

Kh>, STUMP OT/,

.X.

Unmix Ihc Idlers in Ihc boxes lo form a o i Cntiei

word. Then circle A, B or C lor Ihe cor-

rect meaninfi (ordcfinilion).

Score yourself as follows; i^

1 Correcl-Kxcellenl 2Correrl-Fair .
\')

X^'HX:* 3 Correct-Good l-OCorrcct-roor

"^
1. IcIoIhIe

C£ut. it) fan. uou, tjexUL u*^ W*. /m^tmU^^*^J

2.

OCUL. "_

N Y C A N

iPEtiO^/ C DoPcy

c R E E N

o i\cniti c. f^nH

fiPApf BfieePOfRoosTiffs
/N 3PPPt^f^^\/6 TPi/L i

SM0l(ttf6 tC/Ui PSO(^T \. 7i^fiT6P0UJ2Sfr.
50OOO0pec(>U£fiCP ^=^ /ffUf^OTH/

iT&e/^

O- Gooo

U4U. tK^

p 1 u K C 1 w y

fi OKioce a. CANoe C. ^HKLttH

^ r—^ «< « «T —

-

} -rini-^:,iri f. If m)m:>UTi r w t-nnvyt 'ioHjm %fmv»^^ '^

Clare Arinswcirs *4 ^
Starscope t

rll 14 \3viWll K OF: Ap

BIRTHDAY THIS WtLK
(.}iii( k witU'd .irui rt'stli'ss. v'>u soniftirncs i<^U>' ton tiwinv risks

Yout »'m'r<jv k'v»'l is imfncssivt-, and poopli* lirul your rn
ifuisi.isin lo be contdiiious A long li'rrn secrol gorti of yours

nitiv tv within r»'.irh hv llu- i-nd of HH The yt^ai also inrludrs

v.iru'ii iiiid luirin'roiis tr.ivi'l prospects

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
Afii(li'mi( inlfrt'sts rt'n'ivt- <i tiof)sl, whik' op[)ortunilv m.n
develop for (Vjrniiiij some sp<iii' ( .ish Slr<)ined reldtiotiship is

h.uk on tr.uk hut only if you rt- vvillimj lo coinprornisc

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
Medil.itioii oi ,)iiotlii'r iorin of solitary ri'kixntion tiny help you
sort oiil mixi'd Iceliiujs At the workplai »• v(>ur itujenuifv [jrovrs

uiuisu.illv it'w.iidiny diid vo*J' diploin<)li( 'jifl'^ s,ne the d.v,

ARIES - March 21 April 20
CntiLisiii t' lines your *<>y in Itiruer th.in usu.il tioses .n . ept

IS qr.K louslv W.)t{ fi out for <) re(l<less stre.ik lli.il iii.iv 'nrl.K e

<il this tiiiu' f-^oniiintic iiislmcts .ire yener.iilv on ;,uqel

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Slioniji'i f.Hiiili, t.e'. result iMnn voiii .niti.ilae vou tn.v. find

it rew.jrdiiuj to resetirrti vour .incestrv Kestiess stie.ik is stiort

lived If tr.iveling. hi' sure tfi.it instructions ,ire up to d.ite

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Be mm h inoie diiei ! witt. supervisor, more suhtie u-ith lovt-d

ones T.iurus nny enter tfie friendship sicne Ifiis is <i week
Ih.il stiesses improvement. p.utK ul.nlv self improvement

CANCER - June 22 July 22
You find it e.isier lo finish lobs thdii st.nt new ones I'opul.iritv

so.irs tfuoui^h this soci.il week Avoid c ornmittiii'} vourseif to

c.uisi-s th.it promise more style tfuin suhsldiue

LEO - July 23 August 22
I'his IS ,in e.xcelient week for puttuK^ tfu- finishing Ujurhes to

one or more kev jobs Atlileta fun fn^ures in tfie current p ' !;,;.

New friend tieips vou overcome insecurities

VIRGO - Auqust 23 • September 22
I'.iVinq .iJtention lo sm.ill del. ills (.in tieij) ijive y'>u the ed.^e

in .1 com petition V.irious kinds of documents cross ''our desK

W' sure to devote concentrated time t>) .'.i ;. <•' •

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
l.'jo reie'. IS .1 iieeiii'd boost .Is ','"' ^s.;. pl.iisi- Imi .i ii'ie;,!

I orTimuniti.' rei.ited ,irr omplishment Nost.ii.jiri iS ,^ theme

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21

ottu'r-. ( -uitur.il lU tivilies ,ue f.noreil Dver the u.'eKf

.oiuiiteer .liter, ts iie tiiijtu; ^hted m, MoJid.r, vVc

SAGITTARIUS - Novrmber 22 December 22
S,ij.j,i,,j :ii';|.i,i r.ie.'ii'-- .1 t st tti.ihK- !> !.'.>' .i!!.'..:

uphe.il friend I liursd.iv Mond.iv .n t enl ionij term fin.inii.ii

pKintiituj f^nnnnie dem.inds s(>me e«.ti,) .ittentiofi after tfie

weekend

( APKKOHN - December 23 J.iruiarv 20
Moiier.il.on is .n i enteci in <iii .ire, is i'.uiiier is me><pe( le(ii',

).itient <ind coworkers seem p<irti< ui.iriv dem.indmn A f.imiiv

le.iitfi siirvev m.iy hi' overdue ("orresponderu e rekindles ^

fornu'r friendship Moder.ilion is '.our 1 urrent byw'ord

BORN THIS WEEK
Apr.l I'ltli ,)i tress Juiie fdiiisiir I'jii; .v tiess F !i/,iheth

Moiitqomerv I'ltli. .i( tress [.die Aii.ims l/t[i ,i( tress Moniciue

V'.in Vooren. IKlfi. -iclress I l.ivlev Miiis T'th. .k tor [Jon

Aii.ims. ..^Oth, .11 lor if., in O N.'.il

Cir©ssw©irdl f^

8
1 1

12

1:1

U
IC.

18.

?0.
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26
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28
30.

31

ACKOSS 32
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N.jfso Icgcn.l ' '

Hcod rovcrinrj ' '

Moll brvcrogc
Pfirl ol 39.

icntcncc ^'

HoMcn ^'^

Oblivion '''J

t orm fjnd kJccj '*"

Questions for

soluticjn ^'

Ucnt over
Volcono '*8

Stjuorc

measure
Myself
(iclief

Fro/cn

Sheep cry

Digraph

r

South African
Icjwn

I rvinfj rooms
Minor (iiclics

Jo 1

1

Trrolmcnl
Gor.Jrn tcxjl

Mrorlows
Hrippy

f'ossrssivc

(ironoij.i

llolinn

rommunc
Urff>re

DOWN
Companion
High priest

Role of speed
Pried

Assam tribe

Associotion

ly

lis

III:
» 17

^iili~iilit:i

r, H7Z m^^
"— ~^F

—
M^
—

>7 M L4iii1 WW>7 M Mn -
m-flfH+i

V-/V-'8v Solution

/. Indion tribe

of Peru
8. Virtuous
9. River islet

10. Stinging

insect

15. Trite sayings
1 7. Precious

stones
19. Exist

20 Dr(X)pS

21 Woste
ollowonce

23 Close lo

24 Fruif drinks
27 Revel
29 Women
30. Sock
33 Longs tor

34. Irkdion tribe

36. Uncierground
onimoT

37. Greek letter

38 Decoy
iO Kind of Uth
4 1 . Sight orgon
44. By
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UCT Takes
Regular Season Title

I CI IS the regular season

champion m the Pee Wee
House League and this week

IS going after the playoff title

|!( I defeated Colonial

federal, 5-3. as Brian

( onnolly scored four goals

and Kevin Boylen one. I ou
Bertucci had lour assists and

SoUl Wys(Kki. Connolly and

Hiuien one each John I oiey.

loe Carinci and Justin

SiKcrio scored lor Colonial

I cdt-ral and SiUerio. Mike

\1i>od\. Aldan O'Donoghuc.

\1aik /.ych. fole\ and f ric

ktcu/ had assists.

1(1 tied Keohane's. 3-.^,

\Aiih W\s(uki. Malt O'Foole

and (onnolly scoring for

UCI and Boylen, Connolly.

Brian Sullivan. Jamie Schat/I

and O'loole having assists.

Matt Mc(io\van had two
goals and Jim ford one for

Keohane's and Kevin Barrett

had two assists and Jason
Keith and Michelle Melone
one each

Also playing for coach
Mark Kellcy's UCT team are

lerence Sheehan. Brian
f il/gerald. Mike drant. Steve

Miller. Mike Flaherty. Joe
Koceniak. Chad Mackie and
goalie Ste\e Buccclla

fiersani Brothers blanked

Keohane's, 4-0. with goalie

Jimmy Smiin earning the

shutout Kevin Mantville had
a hat trick and Steve
DcsRoche a goal. Mike
I)es Roche and f)avid
f-dwards had two assists

apiece and Mantville and
Scott Joyce one each.

Bersani and Colonial
federal tied. I-I Paul (iinns

scored for Bersani with David
Kdwardsand Mike DesRoche
assisting. Carinci scored for

Colonial hcderal and Mike
Morrison assisted

file final standings: LCI,
14-6-4; Keohane's. I 1-10-3;

( olonial federal, X-ll-5;

Bersani, 7-13-14

Squirt House

Sun Now After Playoff Crown
1 hf (.^uincs Sun finished in

lust place in the Scjuirt House

league alter d c I e a 1 1 n g

lnhnsiiii Motor Parts and

Hiir^in Plainer and is seeking

ifu' pl.i\ntt croun this week

Ihf Sun blanked .lohnson.

' M with Scan MacDonakt

^,>'rl^^: iwicc ami Brendan

Miiuahv. ScDlI MacPherson.

s.ni I cuis. N .1 ( arthasand

K. hHif ( alliiv^ once each

M.i;! 1 o^.in and I nc ( mttin

' .lu !\Kii assists apiece and

M.ki- 1 udd\. Mulcahs, I .mi

M '. ,1 J c . ( .1 r t h a s a n J

M.u I 'luuikl line iMcli ( Kiiilic

I •', \1.K 1 cnnan n.-tiiK)eiJ ihc

,ii!.li!l

\})i- Sun also rollcil over

IV. '.Ml I'latnei. ^^^ vvilh

N'.,tuii I rlei afui Miilcahs

.1. irik; tVM' ^.'oals c.ich and

• Mite House

MacPherson. (art has.
Meade. Callow and (Iriflin

one apiece lewis and Callow
had luo assists apiece and
Mulcah>. MacPherson.
I ogan. (inffln and Meade
one each J J F arrell and
( hris drant scored for Burgin

and Shauri McIomne\ had
tvvo assists and lim kellev and
I arrell one each

Other Sun pla\crs are

Dennis Pa I eras. Joshua
VVingatc, Da\e I wome\. and

goalie Mike Manganaro Bill

Mclomenev is the coach

Do r a n & H o r r i jia n

dclcaled lohnson, 4-1. on
goals b\ John FFeaK. lorn

Moriarl\, laniie Boire and
.lohn Weltergreen Heah and
fioirc had two assists and
I r.i\ IS (ireenvv ood . Pat

Dono\an and .lascm Fleah

one each Ron .Mc(iann

scored for Johnson and
Carlos Suchan assisted.

Doran & FHorrigan topped

Burgin Plainer. 7-3. as John
Stone and Boire had two

goals each and I)ann\ Mann,
Ste\e Barrett and John FHealy

one apiece Moriarts had
three assists, dreenwood two

and Wetlergreen. Barrett,

I)ono\an. Chris dear), Carl

Dobbins and HeaK one

each lim Kun/, farrell and

lason Fennelly scored tor

[lurgin and Barr\ Cana\an
Kun/ and .lay Borden had

assists.

I he tinal standings Quinc\

Sun. 15-6-3, Doran &
Fforrigan, 13-h-3: .lohnson.

1 1-1 1-2; Burgin Plainer. 3-1'-

4

Balducci Clinches First Place
H.iiiluct. IS clitichcil lusi

r ,uc in the Miic lioust.

I
i iL'iie .IS the regul.it season

. lo .1 close his( v^eek I he

:
-•. . 'ills are he;n^ pla\ed this

Ha I d lu 1. I
s d e I e .i ! e d

N; 'Aoiiiih \ amis. V
i .

.IS

K. \ ill Keg.in scoreil ivvo c'o.ils

,! v! Mill diiltiri one Daniu

•^'.uk ami .lohn P.iu!

I .iiikk.tiien li.id .tssisis Kobhi

I .1 u k k .1 ne n h.ul .issi si s

k.ibhie Winter stored lot

N.vuonib .iruj .lohn Dohhins

Insisted

( o.ii. h Ron Mi.( i.tim o\

H-ililiiici's pi.tiseit his go.the.

Mike \atilel. s.iving "lie

[^.i\ed let! ilk .ill season and

htoiight us to tirst place,"

Also pla>ing tot thete.itn are

lohn Fiarron. Nick Durgin,

Mike (iallagher, ( hris (iear\.

Pal lick Mcdann, Matt

Kad/e\ish. Bill B.irton. Brian

dates. Damien 1 otierhand,

Malt I l>nn. Meghan O'Brien

anil .loe Bracken Bill driltin

,tiui M.it.. N.inlel are .issistani

c O.I dies

I he Paul Haiold ( iuh

edged I \don- Russell. 4-3. tin

goals b\ Mike Sulluan. Brian

I hrlich. Brad Macaules .md

lonini> Sulli\an lk-ts\ Stone

h.id two assists and Ste\e

t ord .ind Brum Degan one

each I tic Uood h.id tuo

L'o.ils ,ind Dennis Mien one

tor 1 \don linini> \Vood had

two assists and Matt I angille

.md .lasim Smith ime each

Newcomb F rirms defeated

1 \don- Russell. '-2. as Jason

l\as and (hris Carthas had
two goals apiece and John
Bertucci. Robbie Winter and
Pal C oughlin one each.

Fkrtucci had two assists and
lesse Winter, has. R\an
Barrett. C hris DiMattia, John
Dobbins. Matt Hill and Paul

Narkarian one each. .Allen

.ind lini Wood scored tor

1 \don

I h e 1 1 n a I standings;
B-ilducci's, 14-iH-2. Newcomb
farms. 12-10-2; Harold. 1 1-

12-1; 1 \don-Russell. 8-15-1

I'^xeeutive Hochcv

DiMattia's, Adams
In Title Showdown

1 'iM.itti.i's Sailmakeis arul

\ilanis Sports will meet toi

the I \eculi\e Flocke\ I eagtie

>. h.iiiipionship next Moiid.n
.1' the NDuih Aiena .tttei

winning pl.i\ott semitinaK

List Monda\
Dermis ()'( oniiell scorcil a

'i.il trick and assisted on

inotliet goal to lead Atlams lo

I ^-^ \ictor\ over South

'"'hole Bearing

Paul O'f^r len h.ul two go. lis

\i . OiiiiH'v

West C.)iiincv koch ( 'ub

'^aseb.ill arul sottl-all

'igisir.iiion 1(1 bovsaiui ^iils

('hris
^a k ( htisii.ini ot (.^iiiiK \ is

olirig Ills second >ear .is ,in

"illiiKlei loi the I \1.iss -

.ind I led Alie.iin. Paul

lluiles, Don I a\vcett and

I red ( obban one .ipiece F^ill

Hanson had lour .issisls,

Ahearn three. Hurle\ iwoand
Mike F laherlN .md Mike
()'( onnell one each Jack

Hurle\. Mike M.inganaro

and Bob Reaid()n scored tor

Bearing .md Don FJonito, Ken

(i.ddmet and Hurle\ had

.ls-,ists

DiM.itii.i's topped Beacon

Sports. ^-4, paced b\ Da\e
( onnell's tour goals and an

assist Stan l.isowski had two

goals and Bill Shea and John
Ryan one each. R>an had two

assists and .lim C onso. Rich

(iibbs, Dave Mullen. Jim

dilnnne and Shea one each.

Artie Bo\le. .lack Dully. Joe

N'erlicco and Mark .lago

scored tor Beacon and Ar:

Boyle. IVter DiBona, Chuck
Behenna and Kevin .lago had

assists.

i^t ration Saturday F\>r

Korh Cliil) Basclmll. Softhall

ages 8 to 12. will conii^^i^,-

Saturday ttoiii 10 a iti lo
noon a! (^"Rouike P.itk

Fee is S*^ .md all those

reporting are asked to bring

their ow n gloves

Youth Soccer Spring

Season Underway
By BRICK WOOD

File C?uincy Youth .Soccer

league opened its spring

season last weekend with the

usual close and exciting

games.

The opening weekend
results:

Boys under 8: Wood
Building Maintenance
defeated Jack Conway, 4-2,

on two goals by John FJarron

and one each by John
Sullivan and Mike Clancy.

Jeff (jlynn and Ciregory Peck

had assists and Chris C'urry

and Adam Cioodrich had

good games. Mike Sullivan

and Fimothy McAdams
scored for Conway, Mark
FJriscoll, Alex King, Mike
Figa and Billy Martin had

assists and Steven Rochon
and Francis McNamara
played well,

Colonial Federal Savings

got by Hancock Paint, 1-0, on

Malt McLaughlin's goal

Matt Kisiel and Brian

Capobianchi had assists and

Sean Donovan, Bob Harvey

and (ireg Hartnett turned in

fine efforts. David Sirrico.

David Mendichand Matthew
Mahcmey played well for

Hancock.

lyie Mayor McCauley Club

blanked H.F (ioodman. 5-0.

as Billv Walker scored twice

and Mark Stanton. Brian

Dovie and Ronald Ciamel

once each DovIe and Mike
F'owrs had assists and Brian

Radel! and Kevin Walsh

plaved strong games. For

Cioodman Jason Crossman.

Rov Farnum. Nick Bissanti

and Brian Sullivan plaved

well

Quincv Cable and Bryan

F'ost plaved to a scoreless tie

with goalie Stephen Foster,

Chris Cullen. John Katsari-

kas and Chris O'Hare
standing out for Cable and

Scott Staiti. Fdwin Woo,
Matt Crosbv and Fom Daley

for Bryan Post.

Corcoran Management
topped Shore Taxi. 5-0. as

Shawn Manning had a hat

trick and Chad Fit/patnck

two goals Shaun VN'alsh and

Charlie Doherty had assists.

Brian Morse, Jonathan Brillo

and Sean Burke plaved well

lor laxi

Scarrv Real Estated topped

Williams & Bertucci, 3-1. on

goals bv Brad Ooall. John

McDonagh and Danny
Kinnecom Matthew Roden-

hiser and Russell Mullen

played fine games, Peter

(jodtrey scored for W&Band
F'eter Conrov and Matthew
Praetsch had good games.

Friar Fuck's F*ub deteated

Schlager's Towing, 3-1, with

Chris Aver, William Connolly

and Matt Hall scoring the

goals and Matt Kane having

two assists Jimmv Sullivan

and Sean Fit/gerald had good
names. Kevin Ciarrigan scored

lor Schlager's, Jeff Marks
assisted and Richard Ciriffin

and Michael Dawn played

well

Boys under 10: Balducci's

edged Century 21 Annex, 2-1,

with Eric Wood scoring both

goals. Bill Fxbo and Eric

Goodnch Fiad assists and

Sean Flannery, Brendan
Maness and Peter Donnelly

had good games Jimmy
Hasson scored for Century

21, Christopher Moody
assisted and goalie Kevin

Ahern, Nicholas Williams

and Jimmy Cunio played

well.

legion Post 95 blanked

Wickens & Troupe, 3-0, on

goals by Jeffrey Baldock,

Russell Corner and Timothy

L>ewis. Corner, who also had

an assist, scored on a penalty

shot and Owen Nestor and

Fialdock also had assists Matt

Baldock, Brian F.inskey and

Keith McF^eod had good

games. F^avid Sansevero,

George hill, and Loren

Andrea played well for W&T.
Commonwealth Builders

edged DelGreco, 2-1 with

William Fit/patnck and Nick

Read scoring the goals Pat

Mc[)onaugh and Fit/patrick

had assists and Paul F*icciano

played a fine game. Walter

Jara scored for r>elGreco. and

Barry Coleman, Billy O'Neill

and Mike Trayers plaved well.

Reebock blanked Delaney

Realtors, 2-0, on goals by

Richard Perona and Charles

Mawn. James Conley and

Perona had assists and goalie

Steven Cjildea. Steve Rose

and Tom Gildea played fine

games. Tommy Bowers. Chris

O'Connell and Ryan Herlihv

played well for Delanev

Boys under 12: President's

Pharmacv edged Sons of

Italy. 2-1. with Steven

MacDougall scoring both

goals. Charles Hardiman and

F'eter Braitsch had assists and

Kenneth F^uncan. Matt Curry

and Tom Cunio had good

games. .Anthony Cutone
scored for S ot 1. James

Murphv assisted and Erik

Oster. Brian \errochi and

Anthonv Andreae plaved

well.

Fleming & Fanglois

blanked Local 103. IBEW. 3-

0, on two goals by Brandon

McCarthy and one by Phil

Skotnic/ny Andrew \crmet-

te, Jim F.encki and Fred

Braun plaved well. Derek

Brodeur. .Anthonv Di Bene-

detto and goalie Don Smith

played well for F.ocal 103.

(^uncy Co-Op edged
Pandick Press. 3-2 as Tom
bianco scored twice and

Shawn Johnson once.

Johnson had an assist and

Jayson Fontana and Ed

Mitton plaved well. Fkau

Crocker and Scott Kelly

scored tor Pandick. Crocker

had an assist and Jason

I
SUBSCRIPTION FORM |

Wakelin and Martin Sheilds

had fine games.

Girls under 8: Moors-
Cabot and the Soccers battled

to a scoreless tie with Danielle

Robertson, Kelly Flynn and

Christine Harrington
standing out for M&C and

Kate Gaughan. Rachel
Powers and F.eanne Martin

for the Soccers.

Fnk Spot blanked Bolea

Funeral Home, 3-0, with

Lynne Ruoz/o scoring two

goals and Sarah Satkevich

one. Kristyn Stenberg,

Siobhan O'Connor and
Jessica Linskey played well.

For Bolea Barbara Ryan,

Melissa Pulea, Cathleen
McN'ally and Erin Madden
had good games

Albert & Goodman
blanked the Tom Nutley

Club, 4-0, as Jessica DiBona
had two goals and Michelle

Boncek one. The other goal

bounced off an opposing

player. Heather Schatzl,

Keryn Ryan and Alicia

Fkrtrand had strong games.

For Nutley Erin Campbell,

Aimee Kivor. Danielle
Gaglione and Meghane
Spillane played well.

Girls under 10: Patriot

Fnsurance and Hair Place One
tied. 1-1 Katie Mulcahv
scored for Patnot and Jill

F^cardi. Knstin Arcangeli and

Bridget Keddie played well

Melissa Gerry scored for Hair

Place One. Li/ Fit/patnck

assisted and Stacie Murdock,
Eileen Sherman and JiUian

Barbuto had good games.

Deware Funeral Home and

Cjranite Citv Storage tied, 3-3.

Kim Barry scored all three

Deware goals and I^ura

Donadio and Kate Bryan

plaved well. Erin Carterman,

Erin Flaherty and Angela

Martirsor scored for Granite

citv and Heather Moore
plaved well

Quincy Plumbing rolled

over Alford & Bertrand, 9-0,

paced by Melissa Ruoz/i's six

goals. Tracv Rowerdink,
Amanda Rork and Kelly

F^uggan had a goal each.

Kellv F)uggan had two assists

and Shannon Williamson.

Amy Nicklas. Diane Jordan

and Ruo//i one each. Annie

Bergen. Amv F^anna,
Marybeth Feeney, Dianne

McGonnigle and The a

\incenti played well for A&B

GirFs under 12: L ni Cilobe

edged I^ependable Cleaners,

2-1, on goals bv Nancy
Walker and Tammy Galuski.

Walker and Jane Colton had

assists and goalie Gabriel

Bennett, Tracy Peterson.

Carolyn Briguglio and Susan

MacDonald played well. Julie

Simon scored for Depend-
able, Lea Robinson assisted

and Kathy Goff, Christine

F^eCelle and Christine
Prowde had good games.

tiaiii ILMasA^ Outfielder
Boston b.iseball mCii. seho,oI ball at Boston ( ollcgc

Chrisiiatii plaved his high High.

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL TO

1

NAME

1372 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY, MA 02169

1

B STREET

.

H CITY

1
QTATP ZIP 1

CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN 1

1 () 1 YEAR IN QUINCY $11.00 () cHECK ENCLOSED 1
() 1 YEAR OUTSIDE QUINCY $12.00

(
, pLEASC BILL ME 5

( ) 1 YEAR OUT OF STATE $15.00 ^
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Arts/Entertainment
Oliver' At Sterling Middle School

K\(,IN. placed b> Paul FIfuteri. instructs ()li\er (l)a>id

( ahill) in the fine art of pick-pocketing in a scene from

'•Oli>er." to be presented b> Sterling Middle School

Wednesday and Thursday at 7:.\0 p.m.

IIU WORKMOISF MA IRONS are \m> ( ole. Dina

Speran/o and Jaime (ialler>.

Special Programs At

Libraries During Vacation Week
Iviii costumed actors from

the Higgins .\rmi>r\ Museum

ot Wi>rccstcr will present a

skit. "I he Rodd lo [he

Renaissance.' at the I homas

( rane Public I ibrar\ .
Qumc>

t enter. Iuesda>. Xpril 1*^. at

Ml P m

I he skit tocuses on the li\es

ot a highborn couple and uses

music as v^ell as audience

\olunteers who will suit up in

armor I his program is

ottered tree to children ei^iht

\ears old and older and to

adults through the generosit>

Delivered b^
cieDfit^' LOO* Aixfs Bac;

^-J* Clowr, B ."' ,
^'

\ r^ri^i*;'

Stuffed Animalf
h Gr*«llng Cards

Disc AvanaDie

674 Hancock St.

We ve Got The
California RaiainsI

Come Slop By Our Store

Wollaston 773-0690

ol the \ riends ot the 1 ihiais

A casile-making workshop

will be held at the librar\

Ihursdas. \pril 2\. at l(»:M)

tor children seven through

nine \ears old C hildren"s

I ibrarian. Nanc\ Brcet-Pil/

who will cotu! net t h e

workshop asks participants to

bring the lollowing supplies

with them empt\ luice and

milk cartons ot various si/es.

cardboard pieces, scissors,

markers, and glue I h i s

program will be videotaped

tor the I ibrarv Hook Nook

Other activities during

vacation week will continue

the Renaissance theme I hese

include designing shields and

pennants, plaving paper anil

pencil games such as ,t nohic

National Cable Month

Dt9CO¥0r our
Diffmrmncm ^

ASH(MTIME
ORIGINAL MOVIE

Code Name: Kyril
A Soviet agent, Kynl, pretends to deteot iri order to

unoover a secret British agent A chullmg spy
thriller. On Shovytime, rjot ori HbO.

Quincy Cable
Call Today 471-9143

woul scarcM and a trip

through a nia/e. identitving

the piirts (it a tvpical castle,

and using a tclt boari.1 to outtit

a south in the tosiumes tor

each stage ot knighthood

I hese act iliv res are sell-

directed and will be ottered

at the Qiiincv C enter I ibrarv

tiom VSeiJnesdav. April 2(1,

through Salurdav. April 2',

troni 10 a ni until 4 p ni
,

at the Atlanis Shore Branch
I ibrarv Wednesdav. April 20,

tr uni '> Mia in until 4 'Op m .

at the North (^uirKV Branch
I ibr.u \ VV cdin'sd.iv

. \pr il 20.

tiorn I p rii until 4 fi m . and
at ihc Wnliasiiiri Biancti

1 ihi.ii V . U L-dncstl.r>
. A[m il

20, trorn I ll) to 4 M) p m

Ian Marshall

In riiayer

Produclion

Ian M.ir shall ot (.^uirn \ will

he pcrtnrriiiiig as "|),niriv'" in

Ihaver Academv's produc-

I M Hi c it "( I'case" I r id.r. .irul

Satiird.iv . April I

'^ arul I'^a! s

p ni in I iiilliingh.irii Hall.

Ihaver Auidcinv

MK I B\, Queen of Iro> (Wends NNicks). pleads for justice

in her case against the esils of Helen in Irojan VNomen at

Kastern Na/arene ( olleRe, NNollaston. At right are David

(.eissler. Heidi Isler.

^Trojan Women' At

Eastern Nazarene
I uriPkies' (. lassk | roian

Women will be presented

I hur sdav . I r ulav . S,il urdav

at
"
p rn at 1 astern N.i/arene

( ollege's ( o\ e I irie Arts

( enter

It is ag.iinsi t tie backgi ound
ot ttie Peloponnesi.in wars

th.i! 1 ur ipides. ihe viningesi

ot itie dreek liuid ot tragk

poets, seis his pi. IS .IS .1

political ou t c r V ag.i i nst

Athen's iirinei.ess.ir v inilil.irv

.tggressiiui

I he I N( prodiKtiori will

rcsi.igc ihf .iclion in .i selling

whkh blends rlie anuerit

vvoi Id ol ihc pi. IV w right with a

conlenipoi.ir V or tiituiisik

world where a superpower tias

inter venedi ,irul ttie plight ol

ttie V kl nils 111 sik h .iggr essiori

Is explored

I urikc S I CI reir.i sLiimr

( omrmnik .ilimi \ r ts rii.iinr

well-known to .uutiences as

I li/.i i )oolittle in Mv I .111

i ,n\\ . Sisti.i Berll;e in I lu'

Siiund ol Musk. Kiki 111

I'hileriiori. .irul lor pertm-

ni.inces in .irr.i rci'ion.tl

IS YOUR CAR

^/ATy and

YOUR CAR DESERVES A VACATION TOO!

RENT A NEW, CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

CAR NOW FROM

ECONO CAR RENTAL
459 Southern Artery

479^098
with each rental get a

CUSTOM CAR WASH
FREE!

the.iters will debul as ijireitor

and sfi designer |)r

Khuiida Kuc Winder I wil!

serve .is p r od lu er .i nd

I'rolessor Mutiael Ballard as

techrik.i! diietlni .md lighlirig

ilesigner

I roj.in \\ omen will le.iliire

Ihe ill tated Oueen nl Irov.

Meciih.i. I W cndv U k ksi. her

tr.i/ed d.iiighlei .
( .iss.trulr .i.

1 1 )an,i iov I. I he w .tr r lor

I led Ill's w ulov\. Androrn.ic tie

(.lessK.i U.iitsi. Andinrn.K he's

V o 11 n k."
sun A s ! \ ,1 ri .i \

( / ,K Im ! \ \K 111 der 1 1 . the
inl.i'nniis Helen nt I r ov

( Heidi jsk-r I. her betr.iv ed

husb.ind. Menel.tus ( | ).r> uj

(leisk-ii, Ihe (ire;'k hcr.ild.

lallhvhuis (Sleven KilJieni.

a nd the i .i p I u r ed .i n d

op [Messed v^ nriirrrs I. tinr us led

bv K.r. I mil Mir rn-ll .nid

lanelle ll.i.is

I k keis .m- s, ; _,,)j se.iling is

limiled in this e \ [lei iirierit.i I

spate 1 11 ,1 i o nl 1 n u I ng
tr.idilhiii 111 [Hiiv kting i]ii.ilitv

e<liii..iiiiin,il Ihe, ltd. I N( will

.1 i s I' [1 r e s ( n 1 rn .1 1 1 n e e

per 11 i[ iii.inces Im .ne.i s^ tiools

I hursiLr, .uui I r id.iv .il |0

.1 rn

WOLLASTON
THIATIR

14BFAIE ST 773 4600

Wod 4 Thufb April 13 & 14

William Hurt S Albert Brooks

BROADCAST NtWS (Ri

A Romantic Comedy
Eves 7 00 Only

Starts f n Apr 15

HOPE AND GLORY iPG 13/

Childhood In The Blil/

A Family Drama wComedy
Fri 4 Sal 7 00 4 9 15

Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only
Mon 4 Tuns Dollar Niglil

ADM '3 50 20 & OVER '2 00

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegant Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
liihlcchnh 3nd ( andlelighi Dining

At Th* Quincy Bay Inn
20 Hancock SI . Oulncy

C«ll for rM»rv«t»on« 328-1800
AvaiiabW Fof Functions Loc«t»<3 Ne»i to Th« NaponMt R»v«r Bndg«

Free Parking Non-Smohmg S«;tion AvaiHb«« ^j^ Sund^ii Noon
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Quincy Cable TV
Art For Heart Benefit

Exhibit At NFPA April 24

7hr local program srhrdulr for

yiiinc> ( ablr.>slems ( h. Uroiti

\\rdnrsda>, April 1.^ lo hrida\,

April 22

^fdnrsda>. April 13:

4 '''' pm Kh\mcN of the limes

^ (Mil I ibrarv Hook Nook
<; '(I pm \\ili\ SKitih

h pm I H'\

I' Ml pm I iK.ii I i)i.u\

" pm Ndiilh in I ociiv - ( .ill-in

H pm (^uincN M.iji.i/inc (K)

g pm I hf Show - I i\f with Hob

I'liuJi

1hursda>, April 14:

4 ^'' pm Khvinc-s <il ihc limes

'i pm Scfi-cnin^; Koom
^ \{) pm I oial locus

t^ pm lor the Ketord • I'aul

Harold

6 XI pm (able I pdalc
" pm Reading l)isco\cr\ (K'

h Ml pm - IBA
" M) pm ( (lasial Concerns - li\e

h M) pm Newsmakers - I) \

Ronald I'ina

4 pm y.K Maga/me
^ M) pm I HA

Frida>, April 15:

r ^' pm Kh\mcs of the limes

' pm Senior Smarts - ( rossword

' <n pm I ibrarv Hook Nook (Kl

Monda>, April 18:

4 ^' pm Rh\mes ol the limes

* pm I or the Record (Ki

Building

Inspector

(iiiest On
('al)Ie Talk
(,»:irn'. Huililinjj liispci!,!!

M.r hi.ts \1iil\-\ IS this wfi'k'^

' on (^uiiKA t oiTiimiiiii',

. ision's "( ahlc J.ilk"

M I >' h 11 N o .1 II .1 li

Mi: .(.". or: (us

1 i 1 ! ; C s
. I ' d C

' :'. . : u'tis .iiul Ills posiiiiiii as

'Kfi ci! siu' <,)iinK\

' :*^h' I. ilk" (..111 be sfCh

'.t\ ,il ^ p ii; 111)

'ID (^lillii. '. \t illoli

K.uulolpti

I 'k pm^i am is [ir(KltKt.-(!

' K-bi-rt (lohl

r\ (.oiinril

MtTtiii^ April I .>

I he (^uitKA C i)riiniiniil\

I tk'\ ision t Ouncil w ill nicci

Morula\. April 2^ ai N p ni in

Itie ( onuminilN I ck'v ision

•'tlii.rs. K
I Sehool St . (^uiru'

Shop Locally

Since
1946SOUTH

SHORE
TELEVISION *-

A VIDEO
SALES « SERVICE

SAVE WITH
CABBY-m URVICt"

RCA Zenith
Quasar

SONYG.E.SYLVANIA

TV - STERiO - RADIOS
TAFi PUYERS • VCRs

SERVICE ON ALL

LEADING BRANDS
VCR - SALES AND SERVICE

C Hcv -40 Vfliir:,

f aithltjily Servicinq

Thv South Shore

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

SENIOR CITIZENS
PORTABLE MODELS ONI Y

479-1350
12 REVERE RD, QUINCY

15 76 HANCOCK ST, QUNCYCTD

*> <0 pm Newsmakers (R)
f" pm Weekend Sports Recap -

live

" pm (^uirKA Sports Scene (R)
lursda), April 19:

4 *i7 pm Rhsmes ol the limes

"i pm liiua (R)

'' pm On Ihe Air

<^ M) pm ( ooking lor One
' pm School lalk
'' ^0 pm Record ( ollector's
( or net

•^ pm lalk about the Mind
'^ pm Io\Mi Irav

V^rdnnda), April 20:

•1 *>" pm Rhsmes of the Fimcs
*« pm I ibrar\ Hook Nook
'^ M) pm VSittv Witch (R)

^pm IH\
t> M) pm locus on Iducation
7 pm Sports Ftc, luc call-in

>* pm Poet at large with ( arl

Windcrl

8 30 pm Senior Spotlight

^ pm Blessed Hope Vlmistrs
Show
•^ V)pm A ARM In Action

11iunda>, April 21:

4 57 pm Rhvmes of the limes
^ pm Screening Room
*i V) pm f>oci At I arge

^ pm I or the Record - Mike
Morrissc'.

'^^DEOEXPRESSS^

471-1959
t* MAS ••'•. ,'.»>*.
"spimMiird h>

\ >iur MiilhMiiitd ( onnrdKin

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 rtii' l-<isi H(i\^' sUir

ririK Ja^on Patric (Warner
Hrosi Llsi Wc.-I< No 10

J H.\,.rl> Hills (up 11-

s.tarriii>; Eddie Murphy
I I'ataitiKiinl I New Kiitr>

I Ii'mImm op" starriii)^

IVtcr Wellor i( )rioi)i No A

4 nirtv Itaricm^'" st;ir

rii:>; I'atrirk Swayze .\ts

troll No 1

'> Platoon" starring;

( harUe Sheen iHBOi No

)

• i "i'tod.tior" st;irniii:

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(CHS Fox I No •">

7 Thf Ih^ K.Ls\" star

Mii^ Dennis Quaid iHH(m
No (')

"^ "Spa(t'h;tlls" siarrm^

John Candy NKiM CA

i

No 7

!* "No W A\ i Mit" starring;

Ke\iii ( ostner iHi« »! No
1

III "H;iml>nri<.'r iiill

I KK< >i N.u Kntr\

I I'icklip \lIl^t

: A d \ c II t u I c s 1 II

babysitting

V Sicilian

4 Distortion

^. 1 t'ss than Zero.

fi 30 pm Ouinc\ Maga/me
7 pm ( able duide Qui/ Show
7 30 pm ( oastal Concerns (R)

K V) pm Newsmakers - William

deary

9 pm Cablelalk

9 M) pm lob Search

Frida>, April 22:

2 57 pm Rhsmes of the limes

^ pm Senior Smarts - Mystery

3 30pm library Book Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quinr>, regional, national and

world news around Ihe clock

wvrn da\s a week

Plus

Special Video \rM» RcporH

and heaturrt.

Mondays. ^ K) P M .

" 30 P M
Tuesdays. K) .\ M , 5 30 P M ,

- M\ P M
Wednesdays, 10 A M , 5 30 P M .

- M) P M
ITiursdays. 10 \ M .

^ Vi P M .

" 10 p SI

l-ridass. 10 \ M <; M) P M .

^ 30

P M
Saturdays, In A M

Penny Sale

At Pafinano
\ penny sale will be held

Saturday. April 16at 7 pm in

the recreation room at

Pajjnano lowers. 109 C urtis

\\c . Quincy

Sixteen artists, most local

residents and many with

national reputations, will

exhibit and sell their work at

the sixth annual Art for Heart

Benefit on Sunday. April 24

from .3 to ft pm at the

National fire F'rotection

Association headquarters in

Battery march f'ark. Quincy

f ach participating artist

will donate 30 percent of the

sales proceeds to the

Massachusetts Atfiliate of the

American Heart Association

last year's benefit attracted

over 300 art enthusiasts and

raised more than $I2.0(K) to

support heart research,

professional and public

education, and community
service programs

Artists participating in this

year's show and their media

are: l.ois Atherton. clay;

Virginia Holmes Avery.

watercolors; l.ee Ann
Fanning, prints; Mark
Hagen. oils; Stephen Haley,

pastels; Catherine Hubbard,

pastels; Michael Keane. oils;

George P 1. eland, trompe

o'oeil; Michael F McNabb.
wood and stone sculpture;

.lane S Simms. watercolors;

(ory Staid, watercolors; dail

Scott White, steel sculpture,

Claffy Williams, acrylics; and

Ronald Wilson, photography.

The $10 admission fee is a

tax deductible gift to the

American Heart Association

and includes refreshments.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's • chance to earn

eitra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

DARLING PRODLCTIONS
tn nssn< tnlinn uilh

Rl RAL LODGK AF & AM
present the

QUINCY CENTER
DINNER THKATRE

Masonic Temple 1 170 Hancock St. Quincy

S(x.iali/e with (riends nc» and old I njov a delicious full

course dinner then sil back and *alch the lights and

come up on live professional theatre

5 PERFORMANCES -
APRIL 23-24-29-30-MAV 1

?l LITZER PRIZE WINNING TRAGI/COMEDY

'*THE

GI]\
GAME

'You'll Lau/fh- ) «}u'll('r\-.4nd You ff ill \pi'er Forget'

April 23-29-30 - Social Hour 6:30

Diner 7:30 — Show 8:45

Tickets 22.50

Dinner Knlrees Kseninjs: Roast Beef or Broiled Scrod

Sunda> Mitinres: Hoi & Cold BufTels

Sunday Matinees — April 24 & May 1

ScKial Hour 1:00 - Dinner 1:30 — Show 3:00

Tickets 17.50

For Resersations& droup Information — (all

843-5862
OR Purchase \our iickets di Oaning Productions.

^^4 \Sashinj!lon Si i Rean Brainirce o2l>»4

Whafs it like having HBO?

And when you add Cinemax?

Quincy Cable
Call 471-9143 Today

A HBO ilNfMAH
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What The Former
Mayors Think

Of Four-Year Terms

Slarl Your Own Hiisitirss Course

li Dill iniiril Irmu Ptltir ll

from \^''t> to \<i^K s.iui

that I w o \ c a I s a r t-

adt'miatc

"I sec no \aluc in tour

year icrms," he sau)

"I belie\e that politual

figures are more rcsponsix e

i( the\ are riinmng mine

often lor puhlu otfia-. as

opposed to heinji cemented

in for four \ears." saui

I aRaia, who operates his

t)w n business. Joseph .1

I aRaia Real \ stale

Hannon. Qunuv's
mavor from \9'2 to 1'J"^.

said he \it\ muih tavius

the lour \car term for

mayor, if it is hmiied \o

t\ui terms

Hut Hannon. now
director ol real estate and

plannmj; tor Marina H.i\.

North QuincN, said that

the (it) ( ouncil should

remain at tuo \ear terms

In addition to scr\ inj; as

ma\or. all three men also

were cit\ councillors

I wo of them. lobin and

Hannon were also state

representati\es. lobin was

a state senator, as well

"I had no problem j:oin^'

before the voters e\er\ lv,o

years, whether as a cit\

councilhu, legislator or

ma\or,*" said lobin

" Ihe lenjith ot time (in

of(ice) was not an issue

"Ihe important ismic

when i ran tor office was

that I (ell that I wanted \o

ma k c some i \ pe i>l

conttibulion ti^ ser\ue in

public office." I(>hin s.iid

"I wanted to see it I

could make ^iu impact.

some l\ pe of change

"I had no problem w ith

two \ears as lai as jietiing

things dime

lobin continued. "I

think, as the mavoi said,

there could be some li\eK

debates on this

"M\ experience in the

past has fx-en that the

voters of yuinc\ are \cr\

intelligent Ciiven all the

tacts, thev'il make an

intelligent decision." he

said

li) Raia said. "> ou have

to treat the position as

short term service It's not

meant to fulfill what others

would like to fulfill in

private industrv m terms of

career

">ou can't get those

things done in public

service that \ou could in

private industrv in two
vears." he said

"(lovernmcnl is meant

to be a slow, grinding

piiHCss under the |)eriio-

c 1 .1 1 1 c s V s 1 e m w lie r c

eveivone has a sav in its

progress, all foi the

protection of the tiiaiorilv

"Private industrv can

move at a faster pace
"

I aRaia. whi> as a citv

councillor voted against

extending terms two vears

ago. added that if voters

wanted tour vear terms, a

recall process should be

included

H a n n o n said t h e

mavor's term should be

extended to give the

person in that office more

op por t unit \ to get

programs through and to

make tough decisions

With two vear terms, a

mavor can get programs

underwav during the first

V ear, according t o

Hannon
"Ihe second vear, when

you are running tor

reelection, vou sta\ in v our

office and be nice to

evervone," he said

Hannon said that a

recall mechanism should

be part ot the citv's charter
"

I hen if a person is that

outrageous, there can be a

recall vote." he said

ITie ( itv Council should

remain at two vear terms.

Hannon said

WJDA Program Schedule
\H.II)-\ Radio. \Mn) -XM. am until noon, hosted bv

announces Its schedule tor the Barrv lunderville
^'•'•^

Ihe Wax Museum, 6.^0 to
Parivlinc. 10.10 am to II - 30 p „, Mondav to

am. Viondav to Fridav Saturdav. a ditferent artist
Radio New I ngland /calured nightiv

In addition to the maga/ine
Maga/i ru\ Sundav . 110'^

es! 1976

Home Improvement Co.
Expcncmed. Insured, Licensed and

Guaranteed '

• Custom vinyl siding

• Roofing

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows
• Blown in insulation

328-4615 FREE
ESTirMTES

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we ',erve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us m advanr.P

program, 1 undervilie features

music and interviews H/^0

am. to noon. Mondav to

Fridav

(iuests for the remainder ot

the week will include State

Rep Jack Flood, who will

discuss statewide mandatorv

health insurance, I e r r 1

fedrov^, from the New
\ ngland Organ Hank, and

David Isaacson, from the

"Make A Wish" foundation

of (ircater Moston

David (lampbell

IVrhnical Hi^h

School Student

David H ( ampbcll of 1^

( onant Rd . Quincv. a Don
Hosco lechnical High School

student, accompanied bv

tacultv members lohn Kellv,

and David floslev, attended

the lySh Northeast ( (instruc-

tion 1 xpo at the World Iracie

(enter in Boston

Ihe students viewed
numerous state of the an

construction techniques,

equipment and products

I he South Shore ( liamhei

of ( ommerce will hold a

seven w ee k c o 11 1 se o n

Starting Noui Own Musiruss

beginning I iiesiJ.iv , Mav I"

from 7 lo 4 p m at the

( hamber. M^ Miller Siile Rd .

(,)iiincv

( )lhei sessions will be held

I uesd.iv at ( anierburv H.ill.

I astern Na/arene ( olkj.>e.

and the final class .lime ^h will

be held at the (hamber ( os
IS $I(M»

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONNM M I M

Ol M \SS M Ml SI I IS

I HI IKI M I 01 K I

IHI I'ROHM I NSn
I AM in c 01 R I

N.nli'lk l>iMMi<n

Docket No SM'iinSM I

I state- ot ROm RI I VN \l Ml

lalf I't gl IN( A m ilu- ( >uiMlv

ot NOKI 01 k

NOIHK
\ peiilmn has heeii presented

in the ahove-capimiK-il matter

praving thai Ihe lasi will ot said

decedent be proved and allowed

and thai ( . I R M i) I

MI I DOON ol Mil ION in

Ihe ( ounlv nl NOKI Ol k he

appointed executor named in

the will wiihoul suretv on ihe

bond

ll vou desire lo ohiiti to ihe

allowaiKC lit said peiilion. vou

or vour allornev should tile a

wrillen appearance in said

( ourl al IVdhani on or helote

Id (Ml ifi ihe lorenoon on Slav 4

IWhh

In aildilion vou should lilc a

wriiien si.iieineni ol ohieclioiis

10 Ihe peliluin. going Ihe

speiitic >;roiind\ iheretore.

wilhin Ihiilv ( M)) davs after ihe

return dav lor such other tune as

Ihe ( our!, on tnoiuui vkiih

nolae lo the pel il inner, mav
allov» I in accordani.e vkiih

I'rohale Rule 1^

\Vitnes\. Roherl \1 I onl

I squire, I irsr fusiice nt s.nd

( ourl al iH'dhani. ihe lillfi J.iv

ot •\pnl, one thousand nine

hundred and eighlv eight

THOMVS PMHK K III (.tUs

Rrgisicr of I'robilf

4 14 hh

( OMMONU I \! I II

Ol M \SS\( III SI I IS

I'ROHM I ( 01 R I

I'l VMOl III. SS
DiKkel No Hh( iH)U-(

I

NOTK \ OV
(HAN(.F m NAMK

lo ail persons inlcresied in

Ihe pe r II 1 o n he re 1 n.i 1 1 e r

deserifx-d

•\ pelilion ha\ heen presenuJ
In said ( ourr b\ hWI I \SN
H A 1)/ II' AN N 10 I IS ,ir:,j

I'AI I I IIAD/II'ANA IONS
her spoils; .uid Ml( MAI I

lAMI S|)l SS, II... minor. h\

I A S M \ S s

11 \I)/ir AS A lo I IS his

nmlher and nes! Inerul ol

Hrocklon. in s.iid ( outii \

,

pravinj! thai his name m.n he

ihan^ied .is !m!|,,uv S1I( || Al I

I A M I S DISS II ,0

Ml( IIAI I lAMI S 1)1 SN
HAD/ll'ASAiOllS

ft Vou desire to ohiei.I iherelo

Vou or \our alliunev should lile

a wriiien .ippe.ir.tnce in -xiid

( lUirr ul I'lvrnoulh ht-fore len

o'clock in Ihe forenoon on the

iwcniv-sevenlh dav nl April

NkK. ihe reiuiii dav ol ihis

citation

Wiiness. lames K l.iwion.

I squire, I irsi ludge ol s.od

( ourt. ihis ihirtierh d.iv ol

March I9KK

JOHN J [>Ain

4 14 XS

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-3551

'PBO^LB HELPMO PEOPLE'

Mass. General Hospital
Invites You To Share \ our Home ...

^ilh an cldcrlv person \ on get riKini hiv irienriic

lull support ot M()H medical nursing, soual work
sidll in return tor vour time .irid ciririg I lu Mdll
I .liDiK ( are I'rogr.ini needs couples .md singles, m
homes or apartments to offer lariiih living for the

clderlv and disabled who no longer c.in live .ilone
I'Irasc ( ,ill soon'

726-2640
\-im\U ( arr I'rograni Mass. (.(•niral Hospila!

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

'^ 9'Jaranteerj to yoi;

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED

NAME AND ADDRESS TO
.o« .

EMERY BANCHECK
24 hr« i diJ"?H'r

"''"" Wall,ng,ord, CT 06492^^ nri. a day . 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

(OMMOSWI Al IM
Ol MASSA( III SI I IS

nil IRI M ( Ol K I

nil I'KOMAII ASI)
I VMM N ( Ol RI

Norfolk Oivisiiin

Doikel No HhP0X4^;| I

1 slate ol At f( I I) HI A I late

of (^riN( N in Ihe ( ounlv ot

NORIOI k

NOIK \ lO \n\
M \SSA( HI SM IS

ATH)KNK\ (.^N^H\I S

()hH( V

A petition has hecn presented

in Ihe aNive-captioncd mailer

pravinj.: thai the lasi will of said

decetlcni he proved and allowed

and that AR I H I R I

(.AM Nl 1 of gi IN( N in ihe

( ounlv of NORIOI k he

appointed executor named in

Ihe will wiihoui suretv on ihc

Nind

It vou desire lo ohie\i lo Ihe

allowance o| said pelilion. vou
or vour allornev should file .1

wrillen appearance in said

( ourl al iH'dhain on or hetore

10 (K) in ihe lorenoon on Mav
1^. l»JhS

In addition vou should lile .1

wrillen staiemeni of ohieciions

to the pelilion. jjiv inj: the

s p e c 1 1 K ^ r o u ri d s t h e r c I o r e

wiihin ihirlv ( M)) davs .itler ihe

rerurn dav (or such other time as

1 he ( ourl. on molion w ii h

noiue lo the pelilioner. rn.iv

allow ) in aciordarue w ii h

F'rohaie Rule U^

Soilness. Roherl M lord

Fsquire. first lusiice ol s.od

Court al Dedham. ihe lilih dav

ot April, one ihousand nine

hundred t\nt.\ eighlv ei^ihi

THOMAS PAIRK K HI (.HJs

Rr^iMrr of F'rdhair

4 14 HK

I

COMMON VM Al I M
Ol MASSA( HISI I IS

WW IRIAI ( 01 R I

IHI I'ROHAII AND
I AMII > C 01 RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No Khl'OKOXI I

I slate ol ROHl R I

HOI RNI lale of gi |S( ^ „,

Ihc C ouniv of NORI 0| K

NOTK \

A petition has hccn presented

in Ihe ahovc-caplioned mailer

pravinj' that ihc lasi uill of saiif

dccittcnl he proved .-nd allowed

and that M ADI I INI I

HOI RNI I ANCII V ol

gi INC > in Ihe C ounlv ol

NOR I 01 k he appoinled
executrix named in the will

without surciv on the hond
II vou desire to ohicci to Ihe

allowance ol said pelilion, vou
or vour allornev should hie .1

written appearance in said

C ourl ai Dedham on or hetore

l(t(M( in ihe lorenoon on Mav
II, IVHh

In addition \ou should tile a

wrirten siaiemeni ol ohiciiioiis

lo Ihe pciition. jiivinjr ihe

spesitu ^rrounds iheretore

wiihin ihiru ( '(l| davs alter ihe

return dav (or sush other lime as

ihe C ourl. on inoiion w ith

noiise lo Ihe (Kiilioner , m.r.

allow I in assordarue w iih

I'rohale Rule I f-

NVilness. Rohe-rl M lord

I sijuire I irsi .lusiue ol s.nd

< out! .0 Dedham the tirsi da\

ol April, one thousand nun-

hundred and eij,'hl'. ei^'hl

IHOMXs rxIHK K HI (.Mfs

RffiMff of Probatr

4 !4 SS

April 4. IMss

cm 01 gi |S(. >

IS ( 01 S( 11

ORDF R SO 14"

ORDI RI I)

H<- W iird.oned hv the ( ilv ( ounul . .nhr ( i!\ ,)! guirKS th.it ( ouncil
Ordfr tt\ relative lo ihe SrwrriKr Rrhahililation Fund whuh was
passe.

1
to he ordaoied m; Frbruarv P, 19U7 ,s hereh\ .iniended

SIKIKF paragraph b«(innini; on linf mx which rrads:

"In accordance with ihe provisions ot ( h.ipier ';4^ ot ihe Acts
and Resolves ot NhMhe ( iiv ol gums \ Seweia>;e Reh.ihilu.iiion
I und IS herehv estahlished ( oninhuiions lo said aisouni shall he
made hv applicants lor huildin^; perniiis (or ihe lonsirudion.
creclion. improvement, reuse or rehahilnalion of land or ihe
huildin^rs thereon lor indusirial scunnieicia!, rnulti-larnilv and
residential uses IxJuded, hovkever. shall he sinple tamilv
residences it rhe ov^ner will onupv said residence as his pnmarv
residence tor al least one vear Irom ihe dale ot complelion Anv
.ipplicani si-ekinf;a waiver ha sed on ihis provision shall certitv ihal
tad hv aHid.tvii "

And in lis placf. in*frJ Ihf followinK paragraph:

"In accordance wiih the provisions ot ( hapicr *i9K of ihe Aclsand
Resolves ol |4X^ (he ( iiv ot guincv Sewerage Rehahililalion
f und is herehv esiahlished ( onlnhurions to s.iid accouni shall he
made hv applicanis lor building; perrnils tor the consirutlion.
erection, improvement reuse or rehahilnalion ot land or the
buildings ihereon lor indusuial. coinmercial, mulii tamilv and
residential uses I xi hided h.mever \hatl be one, two and thrrc
family rrxidrncrx if thf owner Hill occupv vaid rrsidrncr for al
least one vear from date of completion, except for the addition of
anv bedroom, balh or kitchen,"

A I rue ( opv

A I II SI lohn M (.illis

( leik ol C ouncil
4 14 Kh

ISMI A IIOS I OR RIDS

(in 01 gi is{ V MAssAt in si i is
IM R( IIASISO 1)1 PAR (Ml S I

\M\^ HAS( 0( k SI (^1 IS( V MA (i:k>'V

Inviies sealed hids proposals lor turnishing and ifelivering lo ihe
' ilv ol guincv

I IRI Dl I'l

One (I) IV)0 (,1'M I'uinper Vlav 4, igSK al lOIMi AM

IM HI l( HI D(.S

Office lurnilurc Mav 12. |9K« al 2 (K) I'M

I tiliiv lurniiure Vla\ I2. f^XK ai 2 M) I'M

Detailed speciticalions are on tile al the office ol the I'urchasing
Agenr. guincv ( ilv Hall, HOS Hancm.k Si , (guincv. "v-l A ():tr.9

Bids must slate exceptions, it anv. the deliver v dale and anv
allowable discounts

I irm bid prices will be given first consideration and will be received
at Ihe office ot Ihe I'urchasmg Ageni unlil the lime and dale slated
above, at which lime and dale Ihev witl be publiciv opened and read

Bids musi be in a sealed envelope Ihe oulside of the sealed
envelope- is lo beclearlv marked, "BID I N( I OSI D" with lime date
of bid call

Ihe right is reserved to reject any or all bids or to accept any part ol
a bid or Ihc one deemed best (or the ( iiy

l-rancis X Me( auley. Mayor
Robert |- Ocnvir. Jr . Purchasinf; Agent
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Grande Team Leads St. John's League
lohn (irandc's tearr leads

LEGAL NOTICES

St John's Holy Name
Hciwling League with a ^5-25

record, followed by fotn

I tlirup's team at 1V27.

I he rest of the standings:

Bin Williams. 31-29; loc

M.it.ira//i>, 2S-.12. Don
^illiland. 2H-32; Hob Saluti.

25-35.

Saluti rolled the weekly
highsmgleof I25and drande
had 114 Saluti also had the

high three of 331 and (irande
rolled 304.

Saluti's team had the high

team single ol 375 and
(iilliland had 370, Saluti's

team also had the high three

of 1102.

fhe top ten: Saluti. 102.3;

(irande, 101.9; Matara//o.

93 7; Duey DiCesare, 92.4;

Art Difullio, 91.3; Lew
MatLennon. 91.8; feltrup.

91 3; (iilliland. 90.6; Frnie

Difullio. 90.0; Williams.
90 0.

Marchionne Opens I^ad In Olindy's League
46. and F co Mulller, 15-51 Patriot dlass. which had the

Bowlers of the week were highest three-string total of

Peter .Johnson, who bowled the vear, 1056 and the year's

Mauhionne Insurance has

opened up a si.x-point lead in

()hnd\'s junior .Ml -Star

Howling I eague with .i S(>-|h

((.colli

loin's is second al 44-22,

tolliiwed b\ (ioodhue's and

\ilains ( icaiiers. 42-24.

Mike's Xutu Hoih. 40-:(>.

1 )om's. 3"'-29, Palnoi dlass,

'4-/2, I inian's. VV U. Patriot

StTMce. 32- M. Hancock Inc.

2h- ^H. Presidents Phaimac),

"'V4' SweeiK-\ HrotluTs. 2<>-

265, 55 pins over his average

with a high single ot 94,

Steven Oakes. who rolled 2K4.

*^3 pins over his aveiage. his

highest total this year, and
loshua Knowles. who had a

23K, ''6 pins over his average

He bowled 6'', K4and K"-, the

H'' being his highest string

ever

Icam ot the week was

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMOWU M III Ol M\SS\( HI SI

( Ol Ml Ol NOKIOI K
I'KOI'OSM

IS

S(.-.ik'i! bids will fy rccfivi'd al the otlicc nt the Si>rlolk C nunlv

( iTiiriHssioncrv. Xdniinisiration building;. I' o Buy <2f\ ^U Hijih

Mieei. Dedham. M.i n:(i;r lor

MAIN I I N \N( I |)| l'\K IMI M
! Si K\l( I Ol \IK ( ONDl IIOM KS lOK gi INC > ( Ol K I

HO I SI (^1 IN( N M \SS it:ifW \\\ DM Si) \N APR II 2u. I'Jhh

(I : IK) I' M

|o hi- lonsideied bids must bi- reecived b\ 2 00 I'M on

Ucdncsd.iv on the above date (si at which lime and place thev will be

publklv opened and read Hids musi be m a sealed envelope and on the

outside be (.learlv marked with the dale and desi.riplion ot bid

|)etaiK ()( eonlracl rei^uiremenls and specilicalions shall be
.•biaincvi al ihe ( ommissioncr's Ollue (Purchasing;! in the

Adminisiration Building, second tloor. between Ihe hi)urs of S M)
\ M and 4 00 P M

I he Norfolk ( ouniv C ommissioners reserve the righi to accept or

leia! An\ or all bids, or to accept anv bid or portion lhcrei>t deemed
h; them lo be in ihe best interest of ihe ( ouniv

Hidders are on notice thai Ihe (ommissioners neither individuallv

nor lolliviiM-lv arc to be contacted, nor v»ill ihev discuss anv bids

prior lo Ihe scheduled opening Prior complaints about the bids

should be presented lo ihc Purchasing Aj^enl

.lames .1 ( ollins. ( hairman

(leorge H McDonald
David ( Ahcarn

NOKI Ol k ( Ol N n ( OM MISSION I RS
4 14 KK

(in Ol (^1 1N( 1. MASSAC HI SI I IS

\\ All RV^ORkS IMI'ROVl MF NIS
MOI CMS Nl ( K 1 1 1 \ Ml D S II I I I ANK Dl MOI I HON

( ON 1 RA( 1 NO :

IN\| I A HON lO HID

Se.iied Mids tor uuisir uciion ot Hou^ihs Neck I levaled lank
Demolition will be received bv Ihe ( ii\ o! yumcv. Massachuse'ls a!

Ihe oltice ot Ihe ( ommissionei ot Public \^orks, ^5 Sea Sireei.

(,.)uincv. Massachusetts until II (Id A M . prev.nlnii! Iimeon luesdav,
M.iv V IVSh, and al thai lime and pLuc uill be puhlicU opene<l .md
le.id aloud

Ihe vsork in ihis ( onir.icl tonsisis ol removal ol ihe llouj;hs Neck
I lev.iU'il Steel Link and concrete louiidaiion. removal ol the S-mch
sleel lank overt low dial ti lo ihe proper i\ time .ind insl.ill.it ion ol plug,

removal ol water m.im between the lank and the .illilude valve pit,

removal ot the aliunde v.iKc and plii>;>!inj; walei main, .ind lo.imm^
and si-ctlinv ot ihe siic

( onir.icl Documenis iim\ be examined am
ol (amp Diessci A McKee Inc. One
Massachuselis (iTIOh

or ohi.imed .ti the iWlice

( enlei Pla/.i. Hosion.

C oniract Documents are av.ulable lor es.imm.iiion ,i! I \\ Dodj;e
Division. McCii aw - Hill Inlorm.ilion !sVsiems Co. Hosion.

M.issactuiseiis

A deposii ot S2M)(I m c.ish or check p.i\ .ihle to the ( ilv ol C^ii'MCV.

M.issachuselis will be required lor e.uh sei ol the C onir.icl

Documents -N reluiul o| ihe deposit will be in.ide lor Documents
I el III ned in ^'ood cundilion wilhiii '0 d.ivs .iliei I he Bids ,iie receiv ed

Hidder>. will he tuinished one sel ol C oniract Documenis lor ihe

deposii specilied Addilional sets mav be puich.ised

Hiddeis rec)uesimj; COnii.icl Docunienis bv m.iil sli.ill include .i non-

retundable check pavable to ( amp Dressei A Mckee Inc in the

.imouni ot S"" .^0 per set lo cover costs ol h.indlinj: and mailing:

I ach Mid sh.ill be submiiied m accord.iiue vciih ihe Insir iiclions lo

Bidders .irid be accompanied bv a Bid Secui ilv in ihe .imounl ol ^''i ol

Ihc Bid

No Bidder m.iv withdraw his Bid lor .i pei lod ol thirtv davs. excluding

S.iiurdavs. Sund.ivs. and lej:al holid.ivs, .iliei ihc .ictual d.ile ol the

openinj; ol I lie Bids

Ihe Succt'sstuI Biddei must turnish .i KMI per cent Construction

Perloim.ince Bond .iiul ,i MNI pel cent ( onsiriiclion I'avnient Bond
wilh .1 siiielv comp.iiu .ucept.ible lo the Owiiei

< omplele insliii, tmriv loi IiIiiil' HuK ,iie iruliulcd in Ihe Insir luliiuis

lo Hiddeis

^^.it'e i.iles .lie subject lo the minimum w.i^e i.iles .is pel M d I ,

< h.ipiei 144. Sec lion 2f«io 2^(i inclusive .mil to ihe minimum I edcr.il

^^.i^-'i K.iies .IS colli.lined in Ihc I'loiecl M.mu.il

Ihe Owner reserves ihe i ifilit to waive .inv intoim.ililv inorlou'ieci

I'lv or .ill Bids it deemed lo be in tlieir besi mieresi

(in Ol (Jl IN( > M \SS \C III SI I Is

Dl l'\K IMI N I Ol IM Bl |( UOKkS
4 14 KK

highest single ol 401. Jamie

Webber bowled 2H2 with a

high string ot 1 15, (ireg

Campbell had 231 and a high

ot 95, Fimmy Klemp had 21}

and a high of 101 and Kristin

DiRoccohada I95andahigh
ot 6S

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONWl Al IH
Ol MASSAC HI SM IS

IHI IRIAI COI RI
I HI i'Rohaii and
f-.AMH V ( Ol I^F

Norfolk Division

Docket So «7P2.^47EI

Fsiaie ot (HARIFS R
M A R I 1 N S I N late o 1

yClNC \ in Ihe ( ountv of

NORIOI k

NOIK K

A petition has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

praving that the last will and

codicil ol said decedent be

proved and allowed and that

S I A S I A I a I A \ R F o t

(^IJNC N in the Countv ot

NORFOl K be appointed
executrix named in the will

without suretv on the bond

If vou desire lo obiect to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or vour aitornev should tile a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on Mav
II. l9^^,

In addition vou should tile a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (.Mil davs after the

return dav (or such other time as

ihe Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow I in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M. Ford,

Fsquire. First Justice ot said

Court at Dedham. the thirtv-

firsi dav ol March, one
thousand nine hundred and

eightv ei^hi

THf)M\S PXTRK K HI (.HKS

Register of Probatf

4 14 K^

4 14 KM

( OMMONWF.AI IH OF M NSSAC HISFTTS

tOlNI V OF NORFOl k

PROPOSAI

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Norfolk Countv

t Ommissuuiers, Administration building, PO Box 326. M4 High

Si reel. Dedham, Ma , U2026 for:

DAI A PR(KFSSINCi DFPARFMFNT

1 NORFOl k tOlNTV DATA PRCX FSSINC. DFPARIMFNI,
NASI PIRCHASF OF COMPIIFR HARDWARF,
Wl DNI SDAV. MAV 4, I9XX (5 2:00 P M

MAINIFN.ANCE DEPARFMENT

I AIR CONDIIIONIR SERVICE FOR NARIOIS COI NIV
Bl 11 DINCS, Wl DNFSDAY, MAV II. I'^Mh [a 2 (Ml P M
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lo be considered, bids must be received bv 2 (K) PM on

Wednesdav on the above date (s| at which time and place thev will be

publiciv opened and read Bids must be in a sealed envelope and on the

oulside be ciearlv maiked with the date and description of hid

Details of contract requirements and specifications shall be

ohlairuHl .it the Commissioner's Office ( I'urchasinj;! in the

Admmisiiation Buildinj:. second tlocu, beiween the houis ot S }0

A M and 4:tK) P M

Ihe Norfolk C c>untv C ommissmners reserve the right ii> accept or

rejc'ci .inv oi all bids, or to accept anv bid or portion ihereot deemed
bv ihem lo be in ihe hesi mieresi of ihe Countv

Biddeis .ire on ni<tice that the C iimmissioners neiiher individuallv

iioi collectivelv .ire to be contacted, nor will thev discuss anv bids

piior lo Ihe scheduled opening I'lior compl.iints abcnil ihe bids

should be presenled to the Purchasing Agent

lames .1 C i)llins. C hairman

CiCcirge B Mcl)onald

!)avid ( Ahearn

NORI Ol k C Ol N n COMMISSION! RS
4 14 hh

COMMONWEAL I H
OF MASSACHUSETTS

AST) FAMII V PROBATE
COLR F

NORFOLK, SS
87PI8(>4 CjI

Fo MILDRED HANSON.
The Massachusetts F)epartment

of Mental Health and to all

persons interested in the estate

of MILDRED HANSON of

C^L'INCY in said C Ouniy.

mentally ill person

A petition has been presented

to said C ourt for license to sell

at - private sale - certain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated m Quincv in the

COuntv of Norfolk, in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition, for

investment

If you desire to object thereto

vou or your attorney shfiuld file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

eighteenth day ot May, 1988.

the return day of this citation

Witness, ROBER I M
FORD, Esquire, First Judge of

said Court, this thirtv-firsi dav

of March, 1988

THOMAS PXTRK K HI (.HKS

Register

4 14-21-28 8K

( OMMONWFAI IH
OF MASSACHl SEJ rS

AND FA Mil V PROBATE
COI RE

NORFOl k, SS.

80F1039M
lo JOSEPH J

WOJC IFCHOWSkI and
EDWARD J

WOJCIFC HOVSSKI both of

QLINC V m said County. Co-

Administrators ol the estate of

Z V G M L NT S

WOJCIECHOW.SKI of QLIN-
C V in the County of

NORFOLK and to all persons

interested in said estate

\ petition has been presented

to said Court by [.umberman's

Mutual C^asualty Company of

C^uincy in the County of

Norfolk corporate surety on

said bond, praying that it may
be discharged from all further

responsibility as such surety and

that said JOSEPH J

WOJCIECHOWSKI and
EDWARD J

WOJCIECHOWSKI may be

ordered to furnish a new bond.

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-seventh day of April

1988, the return day of this

citation.

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Judge of said

Court, this fifteenth day of

.March 1988.

THOMAS PATRICK HI (;HES

RF(.ISTFR

LEGAL NOTICES

FNVITATION FOR BIDS

CITY OF OUINCV. MASSACHUSETTS
F)EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Scaled proposals will be received by the Commissioner of Public

Works, City of Qumcy. until lOOOam Local Time on May II, 1988,

and at that time will be opened and read for furnishing all materials

and equipment and constructing New Water Mains in the City of

Qumcy, Massachusetts

Proposals may be mailed to:

C ity of Qumcy
Department of F*ublic Works

55 Sea Street

Qumcy, Massachusetts 02169

Drawing and Contract Documents containing information for

bidders, form of proposal, contract and specifications may be

obtained at the above address

A deposit of $50 00 will be required per set, and, if thedrawingsare

returned with a proposal, or if the drawings and contract documents

are returned in good condition within ten ( 10) days after the bids are

opened, the deposit will be refunded; otherwise, it shall be retained.

The printed form must be used in making the proposal.

If the bidder desires to have the drawings and contract documents

mailed to him by the City, a separate, additional and non-refundable

check in the amount of $10.00 to cover mailing and handling costs

should be included with his request

Each proposal must beaccompanied by bid security in the formof a

bid bond, a cashier's check, or a certified check in an amount of

Twenty-five Thousand Dollars ($25.00000) as a guarantee that if his

proposal IS accepted, the bidder will execute the Contract and file

acceptance Performance and Labor and Material Payment Bonds,

each in the full amount of the holidays excluded after presentation of

the contract documents to him by the City of Quincy for execution.

Such sureties shall be of a form satisfactory to the City of Quincy for

execution Such sureties shall be of a form satisfactory to the City.

T"he City of Quincy reserves the right to waive any information in,

or to reject any or all proposals, or to accept any proposal which the

City deems best No bidder may withdraw his bid within sixty (60i

days after the actual date of the openings thereof.

Attention is called to the minimum rates of wages to be paid on the

work as determined by the Commissioner of Labor and Industries

under the provisions of Sections 26 and 2'. Chapter 149 of the General

Laws ofthe Commonwealth of Massachusetts TheContractorwill be

bound by all applicable statutory provisions of law.

A pre-bid conference will beheld at the City of Quincy, Deparrment
of Public Works. Water Office at 55 Sea Street, Quincy,

Massachusetts at 10:00 a m. local time on May 3, 1988

CITY OF QUINCY
DEPARTMENT OF PLBLIC WORKS

Paul N. Anderson

Commissioner of F^iblic Works
March 31. 1988

CITY OF QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS

-SQUANTUM ELEVATED STEEL TANK DEMOLITION
CONTRACT NO 1

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed Bids for construction of Squantum Elevated Tank Demolition

will be received by the City of (Juincy, Massachusetts at the office of

the Commissioner of Public Works, 55 Sea Street, Quincy.

Massachusetts 02169 until 11:15 A.M., prevailing time on Tuesday.

May 3, 1988, and at that time and place will be publicly opened and

read aloud.

The work in this Contract consists of removal of the Squantum
Elevated Steel Tank and concrete foundation, removal of the 8-inch

steel tank overflow drain to the property line and installation of plug,

removal of water main between tank and the altitude valve pit,

removal ot the altitude valve and plugging water mam. and loaming

and seeding oi the site.

Contract Documents may be examined and or obtained at the office

of Camp Dresser & McKee Inc. One Center Pla/a. Boston,

Massachusetts 02108

Contract [documents are available for examination at F W Dodge
[division. McGraw-Hill Information Systems Co. Boston,

Massachusetts.

A deposit of $25.00 in cash or check payable to the City of Quincy,

Massachusetts will be required for each set ot the C~ontract

Documents A refund o\ the deposit will be made for Documents
returned in good condition within 30 days alter the Bids are received

Bidders will be furnished i^ne set ot Contract Documents for the

deposit specified Additional set^ may be purchased.

Bidders requesting Contract Documents by mail shall include a non-

refundable check payable to Camp Dresser & McKee Inc in the

amount of S^ 50 per set to cover costs ot handling and mailing

Each Bid shall be submitted in accordance with the Instructions to

Bidders and be accompanied bv a Bid Securitv in the amount of 5'"; of

the Bid

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid tor a period of thirty days, excluding

Saturdavs, Sundavs, and legal holidavs, alter the actual date ol the

opening of the Bids

Ihe SuccVssiul Bidder must furnish a 1(K) per cent Construction

Perfoimance Bond and a UK) per cent Construction Payment Bond
with a surety companv acceptable lo ihe Owner.

( omplele instructions tc>r tiling Bids are included in the Instructions

to Bidders

W.ige rates are subicvt to the minimum wage rates as per M Ci I .

C h.ipiei 149, Secluui 26 to 2"'G inclusive as contained in the Project

Manual

I he Owner reserves the righi tc> waive anv intormalilv in cir to reiect

am .i; al! Bids if deemed to be in then best interest

cm 0\ Ql INC \. MASSAC HI SF 1 IS

DF PAR 1 Ml N I OF PI Bl IC WORKS
14 SS
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

Old Fox
Services
A Tru GrBen Company

This IS an invitation to ycxj to Ijeoome a member of

New England s 'Premier' ProtessKDnal Landscape
Services Corpora^on An invitation to embarV on a
career that will afford you a competitive salary, a
comprehensive t>enefit package, a great teaming
experience with plenty of challenges and taily

realistic advancement opportunities.

Applications are t)eing accepted for.

• Lawn SpecialislTrainee & Experienced

• Tree & Shrub Specialist

• Solicitors, flex time

• Sales People

Apply in person at

86 Finns! Drive, Weymouth, MA
331-7200

An Equal Opportunity Employer

The opportunities are better than ever,
don't miss the opportunity to

"Come Grow With Us" . .

PART-TIME POSITIONS
2-3 DAYS/WEEK
• DAY COOK: 7 am - 3 pm

• EVENING COOK: 2 pm - 7 pm

Previous cooking experience an asset but

not required Mature, reliable person whio

enjoys cooking will be trained by Food
Service supervisor Small riealth care
facility, nice kitchen & staff, competitive

pay
Call Mrs. Lydeck, FSS
Pope Nursing Home

140 Webb St.

Weymouth, MA
335-4352

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htret a chance lo earn

txtra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route

Telephor>e 471-3100

LEGAL NOTICE
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presented to ihis ( (,um h.

I'laintilf J>| HOk A H
H> ! k I I > stckinK to dissui.v

I he bonds ol main fillmv nu ihi.

jTciunds of cruel and abusi.e

conduct

You are required in ser.c

upon Mark I Beich plainlill's

atiorne> whose address is Onc
kockdalc Si . Brainlrce MA
')2lt<4 \our ans\*er on or belore

June 22 l^M II \ou lail to do

so. !ht ( ourl will proceed lo ihe

liearirij.' arid adjucation ol ihi^

action Vdu are also required lo

lile a cop\ of vour answer in ihe

office of Ihe Kej;isier of tfn'.

( ouri at Dedharii

Wilness koberl M I ord

I sc| \ irsi ludfje ot >.ip'1 ( ' ijr'

fil iKdhdiii

Mcilit <U ]'^r>

IHOM-VS PA IMK K HI r.lU v

Hrgisirr of frolmlr ( ourl

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books pnnts, on
paintings postcards frames,

Victorian furniture Estate

lots cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS) Also 527-1916

LEGAL NOTICE
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1
1 M( Ol seeking separnlr

suppoii arid rnairjicnancc

Voii are required to ser>e

upon lofin ( ( arlwri^ht
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whose addres' iv | U. ( our'

Street I'lwnouih MA ')2\Ui

vour answer on or before lurn-

22. IVKH If sou fail lo,l,,s,, a„-

( ourl will ptotred o, |(,,

hearmj; and adiucalion of thi'

action Vou are also required to

file a lopv of \our answer in th<

office ot tfie kej;isur of thi

' ourt at Ik (iharri

\Ailri.-.,.. koh. t! 'M I ,,!,)

I I, I If ' I. ,()>•. .. .! r ,..^,

di 0.i)i,,i-
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HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
Secrelarlal/W.P,, Clerical. Accounting.

Light WarehouM, Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS. INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

588-0500 -wr^w... . w.... w. ..,%^. 328-6400

BrocKlon
°'*'«'°" °' O"*"*^ Personnel ^^.^^^

Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available
fi .M

WANTED
Old Beer/Brewery

Items
Trays - signs - cans - any old brewer advertising

items - calendars - pictures, etc

CALL EVENINGS 331-7405

SALES
A fast paced leader in the lawn care and horticul-

tural industry seeks ambitioas. goal oriented

Sales People We want self motivated, aggressive
people who are looking lor responsibility ar>d are

willing to learn We oHer good benefits and wages
complete training and advancement opportuni

ties

Only senous individuals need apply'

OLD FOX SERVICES
A Tru Green Company

86 Finnol Dnve, Weymouth, MA
331-7200

An tergal Ct^pofjrvv imoksyr

Circulation

Manager
Part Time

\Ve ^tx±zi.oar SSt^uLax

1372 Hancock St.

Quincy Sq.

471-3100

WANTED

WANTED
Any information on "Lem

Ladd, midget race car

builder, driver, promoter,

1938-1948 Quincy resident'',

call collect George, 516-

294-3154

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS), Also 527-

1916 7/7

WANTED
SPECIAL NEEDS

DRIVERS
Company vehicle for route and personal
use Competitive salaries

If interested, please contact Park
Transportation, 986-4489. "''

HELPWANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

We have full and part-time positions avail-

able immediately in the

Rockland/Norwell
area

Applicant must be at least 18 years of age
with retirees welcome Proof ol eligibility to

work in the U.S required with no criminal

record

For local interview appointment please

call:

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc.

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING
ALONG WITH FLEX-
IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPER-
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC-
ATED TELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838

FEDERAL. STATE
& CIVIL SERVICE

Jobs $lb 4 lo Sbfa» 691
Immorlialf openings' Call J()B

LiNfc t bi8 4'>e 3611 e.!
P4464 24HPS

4 .

EXCELLENT CASH
MONEY

Home Assenibiy wotk
Electronics Jewelry Star!

your own business Call

(RefundaMe) 1-305-744-
3488 exf W 13222 24 HRS

INSTRUCTION

>
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^!fiiiirKjs ol iillfi discrlion

>oii arc required lo serve

upon I'dul W MtDondUfjh
(squire, plainlill's alluines

whose address is II Heacori

Sircel Sie KIK). Hi.slon. M\
02I0K your answer on nf hcforc

June n. l<^Kh II sou lail lo du

so. ihe ( ourl >• ill proceed lo the

hearing and ad|uialion ol this

ailion You aic also required l<i

(lie a cups ot sour answer m ihe

olliie o( Ihe Register nl this

{ ourl al Dedliani

Witness Kiiheil M I ord

I squire. ( ifsl (udfje ol said

( ourl al Oedliain

Mai< h I I l'>Kh

IM<)M\S I'MMK K III (.MIS

Kr|>i>trr of I'rohalr ( ourt
i U 4 • 14 KK

THAIS,

TOBL A
proffssionaC

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Start locally, ful

time part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• X)B PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HAST SCHOOl

I*cx:rmtlm3 kitntm

Train For

AIRLINF/IRAVKL
rARKKRS:!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STAnON AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

Inn liniilh, full llpir (ivrl hinr
trim nil li«r airlinr >i>ni|iulrrs

llomf slud> nd rrsidrni

Iriiiiiiiii tininrial aid
>iilalilr .lob placrmrnl

assislantr Naliimal lldqi's

lichlhoiiM- I'l H
7 TKAVKI S(HO()I

1400-327.7728
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SERVICES

Four Star Landscaping
Spring cleanups, weekly lawn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

773-6595 >^

B&B
BATHROOMS CONSTRUCTION
REMODELED ALL HOME REPAIRS

CERAMIC CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

FLOORS PAINTING PAPERING
& WALLS CEILINGS. ETC

Alto FREE ESTIMATES
MINOR REPAIRS "No Job Too Small

Formica Enclosures or Too Big'"

One Price TELEPHONE: 471-8466

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

Fr«« Ettlmeles

6 3 471-8874

C & D
Kainimg

and Drywall
FINE WALLCOVERING Interior and Exterior Painting

INSTALLATION Walls and Ceilings Installed

By Gerard Shea and Repaired
Graduate o( U S School of Free Estimates
Professional Paperhanging Other odd )Obs done
Rutland Vt

at low cost
32S-4995

A ?8 Call 328-S824
4 M

FOR SALE

COMING IN
DUXBURY

Model Home Furniture for sale by builder

Complete designer cxiordinated home includ-

ing accessories to be liquidated. Best price

takes each item.

April 16 & 17, 9am-4pm
6 Woodland Way in Duxbury

• RAIN OR SHINE •

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden L lon Suite • Capacity MO
Verielian Room-capacity 140

Call47?St»a) Tf

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380

American Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

Elks Horn*" 440 L Sguanturrt St

Quinfy
472-2223

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967 u

BOAT SLIPS
AVAILABLE

To 47 Ft.

Clipper Marina

Quincy tel. #479-1449

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair) Delinquent

tax property Repossessions

Call 1-800-687-6000

3019

Ext GH

5 2b

PERSONALS

MASTERCARD
No one refused Regardless of

credit history Also ERASE bad

credit Do it yourself Call 1-

619-565-1522 Ext C2069MA
24 MRS

4 21

THANK YOU
ST, JUDE

For Favors Granted
H L and

J D

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

Will Honor Thee
M A V

4 14

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted
AM B
4/14

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

7 7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM DECKS,
FENCES, AND

GARAGE DOORS

Electric openers
installed. Prompt
satisfaction. Free
estimates. 698-2304.

4 2'

I DO WINDOWS
Windows regular and
combo Free estimate

NO SQUEEGEES USED
767-0014, 326-7520 $19 95

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service, reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

8/2

ROBERT E. CIARDI, JR.,

CERTIHEP PI Bl IC ACCOUNTANT

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
JiMAI L BlSINt.SS CONSLl UNO

RFAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

786-8383
225 WATER STREEI. SLITE 12, QLINCY 4,14

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings.

MUSICAL lv(ENLJ-Brian & Kathy

Day5-861-6956. after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
& 2

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl sidi ng

.

replacement windows, sun -

decks and carpentry Free

estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-7071 583-6282
6 16

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

S26

RESUMES
WRITTEN

$40
Call 479-5733

Evenings 55

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
ItMP REPAIR

t REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEFr/

QUINCY •(

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . WoUasfon

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6/9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
( as advertised by WBZ s Dave

Ma/nard on sale now '269^i

Almost New Eiect'oiu* s

Startinq at >299'

We now have a Large Selection

' 0' Video Movies

99c Membership Fee

I $2 per Movie

27 Beale St ,
Wollaston

479-5066
TF

PET SITTING
At your home while you
vacation Walks-feedings-plant

care-loving attention Refer-

ences, txanded Mary 471-2758
4 14

RICHARD'S
LANDSCAPING

Ouallty Lawn Care Mainte-
nance. Yard Cleanups.
Fertilize & Mulch. Low Rates.

Free Estimates. Call 331-

3659-328-8941
6.2

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

Your South Short
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Qumcy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
v>- >

> C^anne/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

a Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
D Rest Homes

Instruction

Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions to same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days ai

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

'

Cable T V for only $1 per day.

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and

COPY:.

-for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.
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PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coal & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

'Since 1919'

39 Adams St., Braintree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Downtown Zone Plan

Gets Warm Reception
honliniiiil Inim I'lifii ll

"Wc need a cdhfrcnl plan

uiih which 10 iTilcr ihi- iu-\t

ili'cadc
"

\ design rovicu board

Over 30 and Still Growing. . .

Come Join us at a

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE

in our

NEW BUILDLNG - SAVILLE HALL
LOCATED AT 24 SAVILLE AVENUE

and celebrate our

30th ANNIVERSARY

THURSDAY
APRIL 14, I9S8

6^ PM
For More Informalion Call 9X4-1700

[^
Giijcicd fours

Learn How to Pay for Your College EJucaoon

6:45 PM
Child Care - Supervised Hay for small duldren

Quincy Junior College
M Coddington Smrt, Quirry, Massachusrrcs C2I69

064- 1700

wonid W(Hk to see thai now

biuldnigN would ri'tlcil the

old. Cahill said, so thai thi'\

would How together, not

contrast

CahiH's seminar wtiuid he

open to such people as

d o w n 1 1> w ri tn e r c h a n t s ,

architects, planners. law\crs

and citi/ens, he said Ml cit\

councillors will also be

m\ited. according to Cahill

A lour of the downtown
area would be included

"We want to come up with a

tentati\c plan b\ the end ol

the da\." said ("ahill

"The pieces arc all there It's

a matter ot tine-tuninj; them.

and getting the interested

parties involved

"Id like to have all this in

place b\ the end ot liine." he

said

"I he ide.i IS to lock

cver\one in a room and not let

them come out until thev

come up with a plan
" W c want to allow

development, q u a 1 1 1 v

development, to take place,

and to mitigate the side edecls

such as traffic, trash and
parking

"\Ve have to tread lightly as

far as the people in the

neighborhoods surrounding

Quincv Sq
"

I he y{ BI'A plans a similar

seminar, geared more towards

developers. June I. he s.iid

One ol the developers ,it

luesday morning's meeting.
Peter ()'( onnell addressed
the problem ol rubbish in the

city

"I hat's the city's responsi-

bility, not this business
tugani/ation's

"fhc business communitv
IS at ISO percent classification

right now. it's paying its lair

share

" I he city immediately
ought to pick up the rubbish

that's all over the city and gel

rid ol the .lersev barriers

"I think tht>se ate the lirsi

two things that any city that's

reallv concerned about its

downtown ought to do
"

$18,000 Grant For

Youth Partnership Program
Ihe ( ii\ ol Quincv has

been awarded a Youth 2(MM)

I o ca I De 111 o n s t r a I I o n

Program drant ol Slh.tXH) lo

implement a proposal lot a

community partnership toi

voulh program, announces
State Sc-n Paul I) Maiold

Die establishment ol

communitv partnership Dr

vouth in an elloit tn provide

an entity to raise the visibi lit

v

ol vouth issues, provide

coordination or programs Im
youth and to develop an

action plan to deal with the

problems ol vouth." s.iid Sen

Harold

Sen Harold noted that the

Loniiminiiv p.ulneiship is \><

consist ol repieseiitatives ol

the citv. the public schools

and the business communitv
Ihe grant award is to be

used tor a counsultaiit in

implement the prDpns.il
" Ihe C il\ ol (^uincv is i.i hi.

congratulated on its etidiis in

establish a c o m nui n 1 1 \

partnership tot vouth." s.nd

Sen Harold

Fred Berfffors FuikJ

To Award ,S l.OOO Art .Scholarship
I he \ led I Herglors I uiul

will award a scholarship ot

SI, (NX) to a high school senmr
attending any accredited art

Si. hool

Anv siiidi-ni hvHU' in

Qiiiruv. tiitendmg private oi

piiblk sihodl niav .tppiv

Prepared portlolios will be

viewed April 2*^

Ihe aw.trd will be niven bv

( iMisiaiice Herglois Kiie o!

Marv land

lot intorm.tlion. call ^"V
fOH.-^ or .^:h-VSf,<i iluiinjj the

week 111 \pri! Ih

South Shore Arts & Crafts Show
$1.00 Coupon

Saturdav, April 30 - 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.,
Braintree Armory - hxit 17 off Route 3

on to Union Street. Braintree

$1 00 off the $2 (XJ ddmissifjn vvht-n you present
this coupon .it the d(Hn . hildren 12 cind
under free when aciomp.inted by an adult

South 9iorr Owned and Optraird unc* 1^6

40 so YDS OF NYLON SAXONY CARPET by EVANS-BLACK

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER V, INCH POLY PAD. EXTRA CHARGE FOR

REMOVAL OF OLD CARPET OR CUSTOM STAIR INSTALLATIONS. GREAT

FOR BEDROOMS, LIVING ROOMS AND DENS.

MINIMUM LABOR APPLIES.

$58800

All for only

SALE ENDS
APRIL 2nd 1988

J

Sq.Yds.

nstallation and pad)

an8'3"x12'
' Foyer.

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3 S E Exwy Accord Park

lake Emt 14 off Rte 226 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Comer
turn in at Burger King
87MIX)0 472-3300

I'V"

^
w9

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Ouincy Shore Drive Opp Wollaston Beach

472-0202

GET OUR LOW BIO
ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

CALL WAYNE ANDERSON
472-3300

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS sel^e'ction REMNANTS

Anlhuni ^inidi

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

I.ft us give vdu a

c<)mp«iiti\e quote on >our
AT I(). homr<»wner, business, life

and health

• Free Registr> Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully C omputeri/ed

• Quotes By Phone
21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0 12S

[i SMITH
i CORONIV
'^

^•T?^

The PU7> 6 Penorwil «/brd Proceisor
from Smith Corona

".'r/fiwrit >-t m, A(ir|thpf»jHV,offr''..»V*»r<l ^569^

St«r1-R"« »<«»

ff t; service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple S(., Quincy Sq. 472-3656



T
Special Events Planned

For Quincy's 100th

Anniversary As City
Special observances

marking Quincy's !()()

\ears as a cily this year arc

iH-ing planned for seven

months. June through
December, by ihe QuincN

Centennial C ommittec

F'rograms (or a lune 14

llag-raising at all public

buildings, a Ihanksgiving

C clebralion at f irsi Parish

Church, cultural perfor-

mances, performing arts

programs and other events

are being completed by the

committee at its monthly

meetings Ihe next
meeting vmII be held May 5

at 4 p.m at Broad
Meadows Middle School.

F hi

r

teen centennial
signs have been placed

throughout the city by

Anlhon> Siciliano of

C^uincv Civil Defense
Red, v^hlte and blue

commemorative license

plates, now carried by all

city vehicles, are also on

sale

Fhe plates, costing $5

each as well as commemor-
ative lapel pins bearing the

city seal ($1 each), are

available at the Quincy

Civil Defense Department,

5 5 Sea St; Quincy
Historical Society at

Adams Academy; Houghs

Neck, Ward 2. West

Quincy. Beechwood Life,

Atlantic Neighborhood
and Squantum Commu-
nity Centers. Colman's
Sporting Cioods. Baskin &

Robbins and Sweets "N

Things, [he Village Nook

and the Winfield Gift

Emporium, all on Hancock

Street.

The license plates are

also available at The
Quincy Sun on Hancock
St.

(Cont'd on Paf[p 4)

V Ol 20 No. .W Thurvla>, April 21, 1988 25$

Smooth Start

( HKISIINA I VDON. 8. an Alhert«m Houijh School

Mudrnt, takn a ride doM n a slide at ( add) memurial Park.

Quincy Shore Drive ...

Committee Tackles
Budget April 25

IheC ii\ C inincil's Finance

Committee will hold its first

session on the proposed

S 104.^72.57.^ municipal
budget for fiscal l'^K9

Mondav. April 25. at 7.^0

p m at Citv Hall, according

lo com mil lee chairman
Stephen McCirath

Mavor I lancis McCaulev

presented the budget to the

C it> council April 4. and it

has 45 days to act

Fhe council may reduce

appropriations, but not add

to them

The budget rctlccts an

increase ol MO. 157. 195 or

10.2 percent. o\er fiscal I9K8

expenditures ol S99.M5..n8.

1 ast \e.ir. the council cut a

total of $S4,K()() from the

proposed budget.

Fire Hydrant Testing

Begins April 25
Fhe Quincy Fire Depart-

ment will begin Its annual fire

hvdrant testing program

Mondav. Apiil 25. C hief Carl

V. V'alenti announced

lesling hours will be from

y .M) lo II .^0 a 111 and \ M)\o

.V30 p rii FFydrant testing will

take place in all sections of the

city at the same lime

F ) u r I II g the t e s 1 1 n g

,

residents mav expeiiciice

some discoloialion in ihcir

watei I his walei is net

harmful lo drink oi use. bill

should be checked k'tore

using washing machines.

F' e r s o n s e .\ p e r i e n c i n g
discoloration of their water

are requested to flush their

water systems by opening

their cold water faucet for a

few minutes, then waiting

appioMinalcK one hour It

walci docs not clear up.

repeat the flushing procedure

C hicl \alcnti estimated the

hvdiant testing will take

approximatelv loui weeks to

complete.

Cheney Introduces:

Self, Full Service
Gas Stations Compromise
By NANCY McLAl GHI.IN

Cit>' Councillor
Michael Cheney planned

to introduce at Tuesday
night's Ordinance
Committee meeting a

compromise to Mayor
Francis McCauley's
proposal to allow self

serve gas stations in

Quincy.

I nder Cheney's amend-

ment, self and full serve

islands would be allowed at

the same station, after

approsal by the Board of

License Commissioners.

In addition, station

operators would he allowed to

operate the self serve only

island from 9 p.m. to b a.m.

because of a labor shortage at

night

"This system offers

consumers the lowest and best

possible price for gas. while

still providing all the services

that a full service gas station

has." said Cheney.

"F'm hoping for quick

action by the council." he

said.

McCaulev had introduced

the ordinance change in

Januarv.

The ban on self serve

stations had originally been

enacted at the urging of

former Fire Chief Edward
Barry because of safety

reasons.

However, the I i c e n s e

Board, including new Fire

Chief Carl \alenti, recently

indicated it was changing its

opinion of self service gas

stations, and McCauley
proposed the change.

Meeting Called

On P & G Odors

At a 45-minute public

hearing on the mayor's

proposal held by the City

Council in March, opinions

were about split.

Atty. Robert Fleming, who
represented oil interests, said

"Self service can benefit the

consumer."

However. Bill Marsters,

owner of a Mobil Station on

Sea St. for 30 years, said "It's

big business vs. little business.

Service will not be there with

self service."

Split island stations are

common on the South Shore,

explained Cheney.

"Split island is pro-

customer because it allows for

two different prices, full and

self serve prices." he said.

",\t the same time, it allows

senior citi/ens and handicapped

individuals who don't want to

pump their own gas the

opportunity to have the

benefits of full service

"Ft will also benefit the

petroleum industry, and

foster fair competition
"

Cheney said there would be

no limit in the number of

stations in the city which

would be allowed split islands

under his proposal X 25

percent limit had been

proposed by councillors for

self serve stations in Quincy.

"The License Board would

be able to have full control

ov er the license." said Chenev

.

"Board membep) would set

the hours of operation.

"Manv ol the safety

conditions are already

established by state law
"

Cheney said that gas station

owners would have to notify

people 300 feet in either

direction of their station that

they are applving tor split

(Cont'd on f'a^f >/

. . . Bumpy Landing

FFcalth Cdmmr M. .lane

Ciallahue has written to the

plant engineer at F'rocter &
Clamble. 7S0 Washington St..

requesting a meeting within

the next two weeks on issues

such as odors.

The request followed three

complaints last Friday of a

heavy soap smell.

" The problem turned out to

be a faulty dust collection

filter." said Gallahue

"That area was shut down
until the filter was repaired."

she said.

"Jim Haduad. an engineer,

commended one of the

women who called because

her description of the odor

helped them to identilv the

problem"

Ciailanuc said she met last

September with plant
engineer Thomas Trautwein.

"He expressed an interest in

working with us and the

neighborhoods on environ-

mental conditions." she said.

"We sent a letter to him

I uesday asking for a meeting

so we can be alerted to

preventative and corrective

action."

Gallahue said she has

requested that Peter Kolson

attend the meeting since he is

an officer in three different

organizations in the city

"We want to develop a

network so that we can know
what's going on

"I feel confident that this

will be a constructive

meeting." she said.

Tax Bill Paymeiils

^Slower Than Usual'
Quincy residents paid a

total of S4..S00.000 in second

half pr«)pert> tax bills as of

last Friday, according to

Mavoi F lancis McCauley
"it's a little slower than

usual." said McC aulev "But

we still have two weeks
"

Ihe bills are due Mav 2.

according to McCaulev who
noted that typicalh many
residents wait until closer to

the due date to pa> the bills

*>* VC.Sl.:;

Bl T THK I.ANDINC. Has not quite as smooth as she had

anticipated.

l(Jiiin<-\ Sun iihiiti>% h\ t hnrle\ h'lan/i)
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OPEN HOUSE
Fri., April 22, Sat., April 23

Refreshments
Free gift with

purchase of $5
or more

•s^^^>^*

676 Hancock Street

Wollaston MA
S.i!K Eric-ks,,ti 472-7886 Bi>ttv Fllis

To
Kelly Decides Not

Run Because Of Job
former ( ii\ ( lUirKilloi

I CD Kclh. now a pioit.\i

manager tor the (,)uitu\

HouMng AulhorilN, Ii.in

decided apainsl a run tot the

slate representative seat lell

\acanl h\ I homas Mrdwnell

who heeame a jiulge

"\'\c decided against

entering the race." said Kell\.

who had made no tormal

announcement ol candidac\

but was strongl\ considering

the race

"I'ndcr the Match Act, I

would have to resign m\
position lust to run," he said

the Hatch Act is a federal

law which prevents man> I .S

government Icderal empiosees
from running lor political

office.

EPUblic KJTChENS

•c^.er Cabintfi'y PLnbng Fa!j'evFin,r,gs w -voo Ba-<, 4 f<..is

890 Providence Hqwv
Rte 1

''

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond St
,

ott Washington St

QUINCY, MA
(6i 7) 472-6345

I(i('f< .ill: J,<, will.;-, I'M:,.-.,.,;;i,.;„.(-,jl S>l]H:lS\.i\in' . •JUS We vmH
(.<,uuuin^ to \>uu(] ;,y,u <l<K.urrM-n!,ir\ fn'^u^iinrnirKi -h.it is <-^< i-ir^'i

iiuiovdi.u-aiid'.oniiMilluKi Snt\<,nnl <,i-<,<i!<iijlti( I 'll'l ( il-'H-'

'/: rJ'' .

'7^~0a^ J{{r

SuperStatkm
TBS

G»tAI AMfRlCAN Tf liVliTjN

ONCAHI.K'-HA.NNEI.

17

Quincy Cablesystems
Call 479-2936 To Order

••jl I had to leave niv |oh

allei I was elecleil. I would

utufeistaiul, said Kellv '•Mm

once I .111 noil need iin

caiululacv, I wiuild lunc In

resign

"Ihat makes a maioi

dilfeieiue

"I've thoiighl this mil. and

pretiv well agoni/ed ovei il

"Mm .It this point. I ciiTl get

in I he I.ice
"

Kellv's decisitm ii.iiiows

the tiekl to ihiee !)eniocralu

candidates lor the seal m the

Second \orlolk Disiiiel

I hev .lie I'aliicia I oland.

Xrthui Stephen I ohm. atul

Stephen Durkin

I here is still speculation

th.it ( it\ c ouncilli>i .lames

Sheets might also get into the

race

Denis I ardo is a candidate

for the Kepuhlkan nomina-

tion

Kellv, who served loi six

tei 11" as citv (.ouncillor liom

W.iid I. s.ud he has notilieil

Mippoileis ahoiit his decision

"In faiiness to the people

who were committed to me. I

w. lilted to liee them to do

wh.il thev wish todo," he said

"I deeplv appreciate then

involvement and ih.ink

them
"

kellv s.iid he eriiovs the |oh

of project m.in.igei wtiuh he

h.iv held tor lour ve.irs

"
I hat w.is pait ol mv

ifecision." he said "I en|ov it

viiv mikh, wiukiiig one t^i\

one w ith [H-ople

"With mv other involve-

ments. It's p'ellv tulfilling "

kellv IS .iKo .1 memtx'i of

the M.iss.u hiisetl- W.ilei

Kesoiiues \uihorilv bo.iul.

and chair m.in o| ()i;.|,^

I n V 1
1
on men t .1 1 ( n ii

;

C ornmissiori

"I'll stav involviil w
ecol. ;v andthe Jeaniip,,ii!
ha\," he said

"I dreamed about ih, s;,,.

lepresenlative position s,,

kellv "I his was a deus,,,-

agoni/ed over

"Mut I felt I had to nuk
decision earlv enough so, i'

people could niak, ••

ilecisions thev wish to rii,,^,

"I'm exiremelv disapp,,,.

ted," added Kellv

Hut he didn't rule out ,,
• ..

in the future

"if the Hatch Aci (.h.iiir s

would consider it." said k.

who explained there >

movement ti> change tht ,,, ,v

"Mut It won't be m ii",

this electhm." he s.ml

Liquor, Food Licenses

Voted For New
Tent At Marina Bay

B> kklSIINI- SI Kl-N(,|- luense and an al! ak.iholk installed at M.imii,,

I he citv's ! uense MimhI Ikerise lo: ,t new leni with a sometime this summe'
granted a common viclualei sealing i.ip.iutv ol "ss tn he

H

Quinrv Lod^e Of Klks
HO Kasi S(|iiantiim Si.

.Norlh OiiJnr\

Meat Raffle
Hill resume Sal., April 2:ir(l

^ at I p.iii.

1

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often

That's why we exteiuf an o()eri ur^itation to

anyone to ,.onsijlt with us m arivanre

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC,
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QINNCY

773-3551

'PEOPLE HELPIMQ PEOPLE"

Kkh.ird Mar ret t wh. .,

m.in.tgc the tent. loK! h

members the lent will *\

.11 the erul ot M.,v ;,
•

publk and will be i,.,.;'

opposite the coi!;t!. .

boats

I he new tent will ti-.r

musii., loiklails. light '

and. live entertainmeni .

•

on Swmlavs

I he preseni leni ,i! ••

manna will remain b .•

It I pnv.ite tunclions

Xiioiding to liam" •:

new hkalion of the Ic-':: >s,i

selected to redike ilms; . ,

"NH e don't w.int •

an;, of the neighbors, '

i., .

"it there is ,i piiiblem «; vi.

slop the musie
"

XValter .1 Mannon d.:'\

of real estate al M.inri.i H.i

expl.tined to boaid rm :•:'>

the structure and suppi ;

laulities of the 4'> toot wui;

•ind ,S^ loot long tent

"
I he support builds",.

made ol eement bhkk .ii!.:

44 feel long and ?^ tei i a '

.ind Is to be used lo:

sp.ice. liquor stor.igi .uul

looms. .Huf there .it;- ?

p.n k I ng s p.i ex ,i i,.:

handu .ipped sp.Kr

m.inv more sfi.ii

.idioining lois." Ham;'

Fiirna<<' lironk

I* I ( . Mrrtiii<:

I 'te i iji n.n.e Miook s. ;
.

''•IH Ml , I i-,n hers ( ouru i' x".

iiierl \t<irid.iv, April ;-

*o |. Hi HI I tu iiu iti.i I '

'

\ll p.iients ,\u eik'U,: ,i:'

In .lllcnJ

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'^
f.'f^ ^.

A
yr nV"

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 lo 5 Mon.. Tues. Fri Wed. 4 Thu rs. til 8 pm
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Auxiliary Police

Oppose 3-Month
Training Bills

About .''0 incmhcts ot

Quinc\'s Au\iliar\ PoIki.'

were scheduled lo meet al the

Stale Mouse \esterda\
(\V cdtiesilas ) with apptoxi-

nialeK ^0 other au\ihar\

members ttom across thestate

to oppose House Hills No T^

and ^h

According to AnIhon>

Siciliario. yuiru\"s \u\iliai\

( hiel. the bills would rei.)uire

auxiliarv memhiTs, who are

volunteers, to parrmpate in a

three-month. Monda> lo

I rida>. naming! program

"How Lan people allord lo

take time oil Irom work lo

attend the projiram'.'" asked

Siciliano, also chaiiman ot

the Massachusetts Auxiliarv

Police Association I ask

furce

"We support the criminal

lustice training council
programs hut we need to lit

them ml' our schedule

"One night a week or on

Saliirdavs is a lot easier lor

us." he said

Siciliano also said the

question ol cost tor the

program has not \et been

addressed

I he 4H0-hour course is

similar to the police training

academ\ . according to

Siciliano

I he duties of Qumcv's

auxiliary have been grealK

reduced since December.

198ft, because of the threat ot

legal liability

It IS now limited to acting in

a disaster or emergency, as

declared by Police C hiel

f rancis f-inn

The auxiliary had pre\iously

performed such tasks a>

patrolling playgrounds and

schools.

Siciliano noted that the

auxiliary is still participating

in training programs, such as

a 27-hour program which

began eat her this month
About Ift members ol

Quircy's Auxiliary assisted

with crowd cv)ntrol at the

Boston marathon in Hopkin-

lon Monday under a mutual

aid request. Siciliano added

Over-Serving Holds Up
Chevy's Sunday Dance Request
I hi uu's I Kiiise Hoard

h.is .isked ( hcv\'s Helaii

( ale ^'i I'.iikirigwav. Quiika

t entei to show lause wh> its

IkC'ise should not he n-vokcil

^c-liTc II IS L'l.tnled pel iiiissuni

1(1 .lilow Sundav d,iiii.in^ m
tlic establishnicni

I he board lonlmued uiil:l

\piil 2l' iIh icMiitM liom

( hi\ '.'s t"i .! Sniul.i\ il.nu ii's'

ikciisi

I'olui.' ( hu I \ r.inos I imi

WlotC .1 klUI lO .ill hi Mid

u q lie s 1 1 11 ^' ( he V
\

' s 1 1 1 n i

.ippcii hiluie till ho.iiil !o

show c.iusc wh\ its iiii-nsi.-

should 11"! f>e iivokcil loi

111 I'l -Ml \ iiiL' t usloinei s

I ill II -.ltd I he heanni.

stioulll .idillCsv itlli'C spciltu

lasi's

I he UKidcnIs m\ .iKiii.

I mil said, were

• \ woni.iii who w.is

.iliaiked in the Ross Paikinv;

I ni Nov ^11. I4m^ mil. np

liom ( tiei\\. who h.ul beiii

oiei-seried .iloric vMtli ihe

peiiple whi< attacked hei

• I out \oung yuiiKA nun
uhii weic ovei-seiicd anil

weic l.ilei m\ oKid .mil killed

Registry Open

Thursday

111 a lai accident on No\ 2ft.

• \ 2'^-\e.ir-okJ man tioni

Scituale who was arrested

Dec 4. lyx"" at the\\"s lor

being miiixicated.

Ql INC Y I.IONS (I IB recfntly held its annual pancake breakfast at the Lincoln Hancock

School to beneflt eye research. From left. Matt and ( hris Kole> were served b> David Smith,

club president; (iib C onklin, second vice president; and Klaine \ akalopoulos, club member.

Erwin To Retire

As Plumbing-Gas Inspector
-lames Firwin. Jr. 66. has inspector tor the city June .V). Erwin's position is a civil

notified Mavor f rancis hrwin began working for service appointment, and is

McCaulev that he will retire the cit> May 27, 1968. appointed by the Building

Irom his S.'^U.O?.^ a year according to Personnel Inspector. Smith said,

position as phimbinL' anri .- Director David Smith.

Ni^ht s

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
FOR: BALCONY SITTERS - PORCH
DWELLERS, BOAT ROCK N ROLLERS -

POOL AND PATIO HANG AROUNDERS -

LUCKY COTTAGE OWNERS - WEATHER
OR NOT, CARPET ANYWHERE.

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL!

I hi KegisiiA ol Motor

\ ehkli-s otliic loialed .il 1 he

(.^iiin..\ I ail building in

Qumc\ Sq IS iipn) iiniil

p m I hursdavs

Normal ollicc hours aie

liom h 4.*^ .1 111 lo "^ p ni

ueekdavs

S 1 1 services e v i e p I

^llspel1sl(lll he.inngs. load

lesis .ind leaiiiii's peimit

examinations an .ivail.ible

dur ing 1 huisdav evening

liouis

INJURED?
Over 2L> yud

uxpenc'iicc

.11 tri.ii 1 ,
(•( .r

in)ijry c.ises

Fret Consultation

LiJIl lul Ap^juliuiii';i!i

AA 1 1 U II I tj y

Richard VV. Barry

Ouincy 328-6900

GRASS
TEXTURE
LAWN GREEN • IVY

We will deliver

or install for

extra charge

$795
j»i»>:

SQ.YD.

$10^ Value

ii ,*.-

1*-*

ITS WEATHER TESTED-MOISTURE WONT
HARM IT-RESISTS FADING. ROTTING &
MILDEW. JUST SWISH IT WITH A HOSE-MOP

UP SPILLS WITH A SPONGE
-EASY TO CUT AND INSTALL YOURSELF

OTHER INDOOR/OUTDOOR
CARPETS IN A VARIETY
OF COLORS AND TEXTURES
MANY IN STOCK-PRICED FROM:

$^95 $1i;95~
SO. TO I W SO.SQ.

YD.

SQ.

YD.

NORWtLL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3. S E Exwy Accord Park

take Exit 14 .'tf Rte 228 or

Pond St f'orr, Ouet'o Anne s Corner •

turn 111 at f-tiiryer King
H71 1000 472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMb
725 Quincy Shore Drive - Opp WoUaston Beai^i

472-020c'

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Route 28-Opp The Airport Runway 12 Mile

South of Rotary

WE PROVIDE DAILY SERVICE
TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

A 15% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS se^l^ection REMNANTS

GET OUR LOW BID

ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS
CALL WAYNE ANDERSON

^ ,^^^ 1-800-242-1436
O^B' 2 000

up 10 12 « 20
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Events Planned
For Quincy's

100thAnniversary
iconliniii-d jrom f'afif I)

secretary.

Mary-Jane Fandel has
rccenll\ been named
coordinator of events

The Centennia. Committee
appointed by Ma\or Francis
X McCaule> includes Jo\ce

Baker, president of the

QuincN Historical Society,

and Eugene Creedon of the

Quincy School Department.

as co-chairmen; and Fleanor

Reid> of the mayor's office.

C ommittee members are:

A Ernest Aristide; Re\
Sheldon W Bennett of First

Parish Church; Trudv
Buckley; Richard Coleman;
Senator Paul I) Harold, ex
officio, John F Harrington of

the Quinc> Public Schools;
Henr> Bosworth, Jr of I he

QuincN Sun. which will

publish the official Centennial

sou\enir booklet

Ihomas \ Hurlcbaus.
Veterans Atfairs. Hob Jarnis.

Ann E. Mclaughlin of the

Thomas Crane Public
Library. Kath> Miller,

Quincy City Hospital public

relations; Quincv School
Committeewoman Margaret

Nigro; Cil\ Councillor
Thomas J Nutlc>, Dons
Oberg, Quincv Historical

Societ\

Mar\ Ann Peakc. Adams
Mansion curator; (icorge

Riley. Quinc> Business &
Professional Association
executive director; Nanc>
Santrv of Qumcy C'ables>-

stcms. Anlhon\ Siciliano.

Ruth Wainwright, Barr\ j

Welch. Quincv Director o(

Recreation, (icorge White ot

The Patriot ledger

MBTA Passes

For Handicapped,

Seniors May 5
Thomas P. Koch, director

of the Quincy Council on

Aging, announces the MB FA
Pass Program w ill again come
to Quinc) Ma> 5

Special passes for senior

citi/cns 65 \ears or older, and

handicapped persons will be

available

Proper identification of age

IS required, such as: dn\ers

license or birth certificate

Passes allow handicapped
persons and senior citi/ens to

ride the MB I A buses and
subways lor \(i cents

The passes will bea\ail;ible

at the I)rop-ln-( enter. 24
High School Ave.off Quinc\
Ave., between the hours of

9:30 a.m. and 2 .^0 p rn

Eor further information,

call the ( ouncil on Aging
office at 77'<-nKO. cxi 245

(Central VXi. Mwliuff
I he ( entral Middle .School

Parent Advisors ( ouncil will

meet Mondav April 2^ ai

7:30 p rn

Parents and t e a c h e r
*

welcome

ATTORNEY
DAVID M. SPILLANE

of Wollaston

is pleasecj to announce the opening

of his office

for the

GENERAL PRACTICE
OF LAW

at

43 QUINCY AVENUE
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS

02169

(617) 328-6633

EVENING APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

Sunbeams
fH Menr V FU^sworth

Harold-LaRaia Showdown Fades

HAKOFI)

It doesn't look like Joseph I aRaia is going to

challenge mcuinbent I'aul Harold for the lattcr's senate

seat this year.

Fast tall. FaRaia was ticked off at

Harold for endorsing incumbent

Frank McCaulcy in one of the closest

mayoral races in recent years

McCaulcN squeaked to a fourth

term by a scant 460 \otes

Next day an angry LaRaia said it

was "highly probable" he would run

against Harold, a former political ally, lor the laiici's

Quinc\-Brainlree-Holbri)ok- Avon

seat

It was nothing unusual lor Harold

to endorse McCaulev He has done

so each time McC'aule\ has run lor

ma\or.

But It was a clifl-hanger ma\or\
race and I aRaia figured that in a

close election every little bit helps or hurts And he leli

that Harold's little bit helped McCaulev. hurt him, and
helped make the diflcrence

F he fact that Harold is a Democrat and I aRai.i is a

Democrat while McCauleyisa Republican didn't make
I aRaia feel an> belter I.aRaia thought Harold should

have butted out.

But Harold notes city elections are non-partisan and
he has a right to endorse a candidate whether he be

Democrat. Republican or independent

Although I aRaia would be a serious challenger to

Harold observers felt it was the anger in him talking

when he said it was "highlv probable" fic would run
against him

And it apparentlv was.

I aRaia has been telling people lately that. "I'm not

running for anything this year."

Although he adds "But "
D

AC'Tl Ai 1 Y. observers feel that I aRaia is more apt

to make another run lor mayor in I9S9

He came within a political whisker of upsetting

McCaulcy and regaining the mayor's office He would
have been the first former mavor to unseat an
incumbent mayor
He mav feel he staked out nis claim to the office in

1987 and will finali/c it in 1989.

He certainly would have to be reckoned with
regardless of who else is running

D
AND. F)()N"[ BF too surprised if one ol ihtisc

running in 19X9 is named frank McC aulev

He was prettv disappointed at last

year's close vote And he was "down"
the morning after So much so. he

indicated that this would be his

fourth and final term f he heck with
It.

Bui he now savs:

"I haven't decided not to run next

year I won't make up m\ mind until arouml l.uiuarv
"

I hat IS one of the reasons lor tonight's ( I huisdav
)

SIOO per head fundraiser al the Quincv Ncitihborhood
Club

"If I decide to run again, this will help give nic a head
start." he savs

Meanwhile tonight's proceeds will help other
expenses that a mavor incurs like buvinj.' tukcls to a
number of functions and tnakinj.- donations to various
causes

He savs he is not planning on using the nioncv lo
finance an advertising campaign for his proposed loui
year terms for mavor and councillor

"I'll go out to speak to an\ group on iIk Ioui vc.ir
terms but I do not plan an .uhetlising campaign." he
savs

G

Auction
Tuesday Evening, April 26, 1988
Preview 5-6.30, Auction 6 30

Sons of Italy Hall

120 Quarry St.. Quincy

Vincent P. Sullivan, Appraiser
Auctioneer

Mass I ic «4/0
Visit Sullivan's Corner

716 Hancock Si
Wollaston 471-6086

Antiqijt'S quality tunnture
Always interested n, fjurc.h^i-.uuj (,uality items

II SI I Ml I) I IKF everyone was circulating

nominating papers at the DenuK^ratic ("ity Committee
organizational meeting the other night

Amt)ng them (iovernor's Councillor l»cter I leev

Senator I'aul Harold. Rep Michael Morrisses and
C ountv Commissioner (ie»)rge McDonald who are all

up for re-election this \ear and I'atricia ioland
candidate for state representative

But the i»ne who seemed to cause

the most interest was School

C omtJiittee Vice ( hairwoman Marv
Collins

She was circulating papers tor

Couniv Commissioner right al(>ng

with McDonald
I here's speculation that

McDonald mav be in line for a couniv appointment and
that C ollins has taken out the papers |usi in case il

happens before this fall's election

n
JIMMY JAY. owner ol Balloons & Stuff in

wollaston. has had a lot to snule about latelv His oldies

show. I he I ime I unnel. on W 11 D, 1090 AM. was ratcti

bv Arbilron as number one for the

winter in its Saturdav morning
limeslot

lav. who uses the name lav

Michaels on radio, even outraled ihe

popular Dave Mavnard on VS B/
I he I ime I iirinel is on from 9 to I I

am
Jav IS also production manager at the station and

does commercials

I hen Jav received in the mail a black. Michael
Jackson I9KS lour jacket Irorn Jackson himselt

"He's a nice guv. vcrv private." savs Jav of Jackson
whom he met at the drammv Awards two or three vears

ago Since then, he's been inv iiecf to Jackson concerts m
New >()rkand Hartford, and to a private partv in New
York

Jav. whose real name is lim liilian. also h.is added .i

new character to deliver balloons lor Ballot)ns & Siutl.

a ( alilornia Raism
"its going to be great," said lav. a Quincv native

"We're going to liave a music pack with the costume
plaving 'Heard li I hrough I he drapevine

'"

JA\

Tl;c)ii)«is

I nlluuum ,, „ list nf ,UU n.hill a„,l ,hlhlrrl,s
hnnt^s /,„., atailahir nl th, I hnnu,^ ( rnnr I'uhlu
I ihrtir\

l-iclion: ( hinese I mperor. bv Jean I evi. Harcourl,
Brace, lovanovich. I9K^ Hot Monev. bv Dick I laiicis

(' I' I'ulnam's Sons. I9KX Jeariis Agenda, bv Robcil
I udliim Random House I9HK Man W nh A (uiri. hv
Robert Dalev SinioiiA Schuster. I9XK Mortal (.anies.
b\ I'lcrre Salinger & I conard dr.iss Doubledav. |9S,s

won Winter, bv (Lire I rancis W ilhani Morrow. |9.s^

N<»n-hicli(»n; Dukakis .irul Ihe Rel»)rm impulse. b\

Richard dames .uul Mieli.iel Segal Quinlan l*rcs>

I9h-^ •BDHXV, I aureland llardv, I he Magic Bchiiul
Ihe Movies. b\ Randv Skielvedl Moonstone I'rcss.

I9K7 •791 4^SK62Ol Mice And Magic AHistoivOI
Anieruari Animated ( aitoons. bv I conard Maliin
New \riicrieari I ibrarv. I9K7 'T^l 4.V^ M29 Season
lickel. A M.iseball (Ompanion. bv Rogei Angell
Hotigliiuii, Millliii, IMKK •796 \Si AN4S Si.nlinr
F OR I H b\ I eo Biovlie F'leiilke-Fiall. I9K'' •00'^

I
<

'

B7K I fiiiving On ( haos, bv I honi.,s J |\iers AIImO
A Kriopi el9K"' *hSX i>U2 I

< hildren's Books: After-School ( ,,oking Metciliih
< "i|> IVS7 •JMI M: AF I ( hild'sSioiv Mook.ediuO
bv Kav ( horao Dultoii, I9>s^ IF I Kliori Remarkable
( h.ldren Iweritv Who Made Hisiorv. bv Dennl^
' '''<'i" I iillc. Brown 19^"' •! g^ooj FK\
Rcniembei Beiss \\ns^ And Oilier ( olonial Arneiicaii
Riddles h\ |).,cid Adlei liolidav House. I9K^ •

I K I

N

ADi Worlds Best |»d,iv dames, bv Sheila MaMV
Slerling, I9K7 ! 79.^ 2 B\R

•Dewev decimal (Unjiion) number
Compiled bv Jane dianslrom and Kathleen

Mc( orinick
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To
McCauley Names 3

MWRA Advisory Board
Mayor Francis McCauley

has appointed three Quincy

representatives anil an

alternate to a nine-member

advisory task force to the

Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority

The local members are

Ward 2 City Councillor

I heodore l)e( risiolaro,

Peter Kolson, president.

Adams Shore C ominunity

Association, and Robert
Mood, president. Ward 2

C'nic Association

M 1 c h .1 e I Wheelwright,
principal planner (or the cit\.

was appointed ^r .i'' ••mi-

According to MWRA
executive director Paul Levy,

the task force, which v^ill also

include representatives from

Braintree and Weymouth,
will discuss issues concerning

the authority's use of the yard

"We expect there to be

questions about trucking and

staging operations and
interim sludge facilities as well

as luture development issues."

levy staled

"Since It IS likely that the

entire parcel will not be

needed, and that areas needed
now will not alwavs be

needed, we are already
looking toward the future

development of the area.

"in order to do this

effectively, and to address

concerns as they arise about
our projects at the yard, we
need to have consistent input

from those towns which will

be most affected by our

activities m that area." Levy

said.

No meeting date has yet

been set, but levy said he

hopes the task force will be

wiling to meet regularly with

MWRA stall to comment on

current problems and to give

input on the future,

"Members of our planning

and development staff as well

as those involved with the

staging operations for the

Deer Island construction and
those involved with the

interim sludge processing

facilities will provide current

information and carry
comments and proposals
from the task force members
back to the drawing boards."

he said,

"The task force will give us

an opportunity to know what
they are thinking and doing."

said McCauley.

Toland Urges Cuts In Gateway

Cities Funding Be Restored
( itv ( (uincil prcsnlcnt

Pat ricui M I olaiul h.is

written to (lov Michael

Dukakis and local legislators

to help restore cuts in

(latewav Cities tunding
which IS before the House
Wavs and Means COmmiltee

lolaiid urged the goveinur

as well as Sen Paul Harold,

Rep Vlichaei Morrissev and

Rep Robert ( erasoh to rails

support ot ihcir tellow

legislators Ironi the 2^

gatewav comrnuniiu-s

"\ large pari ol Quincv's

lirsi grant was used lo (und a

comrnunilv prolile and a

needs assessment ol our new

arrivals," slated I oland

"It was an inipoitanl first

step ensuring that we would
meet present needs and planm
tor the future in an efTicient

and cost effective way.

'With a trilingual
ombudsman at the Kennedv
Health C enter, oversubscribed

1 nglish classes ongoing, a

police department interpreter,

and a newlv initiated program
at the Manet Health C enter to

plan lor health care needs ol

our Asian population, we
have made a good beginning

towards the goal of
integrating the newcomers
into our communilv." she

said

"Doing a good |ob at this

point will shorien the time

when special programs are

needed An abrupt cut in

funding will j e ( > p a r d i / e

present programs and make it

unlikeh that needs which we
have documented will be met.

"
I he state should not allow

monev spent for data
gathering and planning to be

wasted. It these cuts are

allowed to stand, we are faced

with a situation inaccurately

described bv an assistant to

Administration and finance

Secretary f-rank keele as just

a matter of coordinating local

resources to meet a need

"We do not have the local

resources to meet manv of

these needs and do not have

local money to develop tnose

resources,

"A second year of full

tunding represents only a

minimum commitment bv the

state.

"I he need for assistance to

communities struggling with

an influx of refugee families

and the value to all citi/ens of

assisting these new arrivals to

full participation as citi/ens

was well articulated by Senate

Wavs and Means when it

sponsored the original

legislation.

"I he state should not

abandon this project before it

has had a chance to prove its

value," said 1 oland.

Self, Full Service Gas Stations Compromise
h

island

board

iitl I il If ttlU l*lli,

licenses from

•
I hat w il allow

Stations with sell service

ihi. would also have to displav

signs indicating that thev

pump gijs loi the handicapped

tor C henev said he reached his

"I feel confident that after

discussions with manv people

and input trom the citv this

measure will benefit the

people of the city of Quincy."

said Cheney

"I think this represents an
excellent compromise."

neighborhood input into such comptonuse proposal alter a

things as hours ot opei.^'ion, number ol meetings with gas

lighting and aiu ot the issues station owners, representatives

neighbors might becoiKerried ol the petroleum industrv and

with." he saiil others

THayer
An Outdoor Camp for Boys and Girls 4-13
53rd Camp Season
June 27-August 19, 1988

745 Washington Street, Braintree
Under the direction of Tfiayer Academy and located on its

carnpus Camp Thayer offers an expanded Computer
Camp, Archery. Sailing. Boating, Water Skiing. Arts &
Crafts, Tennis. Gymnastics. Camping. Land Sports and
Swimming Instruction, using an Olympic size pool.

Call or write for a catalog Phone 843-3591

HUMAN
W^l RESOURCE

INSTITUTE
A MENTAL HEALTH

SYSTEM
announces the opening of

a new facility at

1431 Hancock Street

Quincy, Massachusetts 02169

(617)472-5910

Providing complete outpatient care

to adults and children, with

specialized services for the

developmentally disabled, and
substance abuser

JC'AH accredited

(TDOVE

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ENDED
RANDOLPH COlvflMUNITV TELEVISION

AND THE
JR LADIES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION OE RANDOLPH

PROIDLY PRESENT

DOVE -- A PLACE TO BEGIN

A LIVE. 3HOl)R SPECIAL EVE^fr

SUNDAY. APRIL 24. 1988. 3 OOp.m 6 OOp m.

on Cablr Channel 03 Quincy, Millon & Randolph

APPEAR LIVE ON LOCAL TELEVISION WHILE PRESENTING YOUR
DONATION AND BE ENTERED INTO OUR FREE PRI^E DRAWING'

GRAND PRIZE. ONE YEAR FREE SUPERCABLE!

.^
^- ><*'

i^
^ <S^

t^^

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Referendum Vote

Favors Mass

Transportation

April 21-27

1961

27 Years Ago

A small portion of the Quincy electorate voted

overwhelmingly in a referendum m favor of some form

of mass transportation between

the South Shore and Boston,

left stranded by the demise of

passenger service on the New
Haven's Old Colony line

About 5 percent of the

registered voters turned out to

case ballots, 1,668 to 704. m
favor of mass transportation, even if it meant a tax rate

increase; and 1.414 to 185 in favor of Budd railroad cars

over rapid transit.

The Quincy Taxpayers Association, supports of

rapid transit, withdrew its objections to a plan to

subsidize railroad service to Boston by floating three

bond issues totalling $12 million.

Meanwhile. Mayor Amelio Delia Chiesa blamed the

state for the South Shore's transportation problems by

building too many superhighways. He said the state

should assume the cost of solving those problems.

"I am opposed to the various transportation plans."

he said, "because Quinc\ and other cities and towns

involved will have to guarantee the millions of dollars to

install the new system and to guarantee any deficit.

"Such legislation would place a mortgage on our

residential and business property for the next 40 years."

QLINCY-ISMS
Ex-Mayor David S. Mcintosh, dean of Quincy

politics with 45 years of public service, disclosed that he

would be a candidate for re-election to the City Council

in the fall ... The Quincy Jewish War Veterans and the

Caddy Marine Corps League Detachment applied for

admission to the Quincv veterans Council ... "The

World of Susie Wong," starring William Holden and

Nancy Kwan, was held overat the \Vollaston Theater ..

John R. Herbert, editor of the Patriot Ledger, won the

Inter-American F'ress Association's award for "untiring

efforts to promote greater assistance to Latin American

publications" . . David E Wiener of Wollaston was

installed aschancellor commanderof Presidents Lodge.

Knights of Pvthias ... Ron Mov\brav won thelong jump
and the 220 and Ken Weber captured the 440 and the

pole vault as the Quincv track team tipped Silver Lake,

68-44 ... The Fore River Shipyard's Long Service Club

planned to honor James A. Pennypacket of 96 Monroe

Rd., Quincy Center, for his 25 years of service .

lawrence Creedon of the Quincv School Department

was elected to the board of directors of the Mass

Teachers .Association ... Avis V. Gifford of 76 Freeman

St.. Norfolk Downs, was graduated from the Lnited

Airlines stewardess school in Cheyenne. Wyo ... Charles

Ward and Joseph Cornelissen were planning the Fourth

of July celebration for the Nickerson Legion Post ...

City Councillor Carl W\ Anderson said hi> Oversight

Committee plans to look into the matter of absenteeism

in various municipal departments ... Delcevare King

presented a tea service to the Family Service Society on

its 50th birthday ... King helped to found it as the

Associated Chanties in 1911 ... Mrs. G. Thomas
Meredith was elected president of the Quincv Welcome
Wagon Club ... Supreme Markets. 615 Hancock St. and

150 Parkingway. were selling bacon for 69 cents a

pound and pure pork sausage for 39 cents a pound ..

Admiral .Arleigh Burke, chief of naval operations,

testified that last year's five-month strike at Bethlehem

Steel Co.'s Fore River Shipyard set the Saw back nine

months in completion of the Long Beach and

Bainbridge .. Thomas McWhirter of ''} lawn Ave .

Quincy Point, and George Forrest of 29 Buckingham

Rd.. Wollaston. were presented the annual

"Churchmanship Award" for outstanding service to the

Quincy Point Congregational Church Steven Liss. 6.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. Liss of Merrymount

held a party for Buddv. a beagle who had just returned

from a lour ot Far Ea>i dutv wiih Steven's uncle. It.

Cmdr Sylvan lanner Blacktop work began on the

pathways in the Hancock Cemetery to make them easier

to clean Pvt. Robert I . Vitali of 9 Canton Rd.,

Atlantic, completed his basic Marine Corps training at

Parris Island, S.C. .. John Whyte was elected chief

steward of the Adams Shore Community Church local

conference . Malcolm Brummitt of 124 Albatross Rd.,

Adams Shore, was licensed to preach by the Suffolk

South Association of the Congregational Church.
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B> MARIK J |)()| IMIMO

Stuffed Artichokes
A Labor Of Love

^^.y^l';-

Well. I'm finally getting over the ict-lag

from our second trip to Germany (our
daughter Sue had her second child) And
this IS uhat I cooked on our third da>
home. Stuffed artich»>kcs. m> daughter
Nancy's favorite' Til admit thc> arc a

little work to prepare, hut if you realK

enjoy them, then it's a labor of lo\c

Sometimes, if ihe\ are large, two persons
can share one The> arc not \er> filling.

but uith the stuffing, they're quite a

delicacy.

STIKKKD ARTICHOKES
2-4 artichokes

depending on the si/e of your famil>

2 cups of bread crumbs (seasoned or plain)

if plain, season as you nish

I Tbsp of grated cheese

3 Tbsps tomato sauce

enough water to make the stuffing

stick together

The first thing \ou have to do is to trim

the artichokes. h\ first cutting oil the

stems, then cutting: the edges ot all the

leaves {they are very prickl\). Next, boil

the artichokes for about M) minutes with

a little salt in the water. Cool and set

aside In a bowl, add the bread crumbs
and all the rest of the ingiedienis Mix
until blended When the artichokes are

cool. gentK open them and place stuffing

in each row ol leaves, or lust place the

stuffing on the top of the artichokes

pressing down so it won't come oui

during the linal stages ol cooking I'lacc

in a baking pan (with about a cup ol

water on the bottom) side bv side, cover
and bake in a .^25 degree oven lor about
.^0 more minutes I eaves uill be tender

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of
"Simpl> Itahan-And Then Some." a

collection of her own recipes. ( opies of
the book are a\ailabk at 1 hat's Italian.

Franklin St., South Quinc>; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quinc> Point .

Samoset Pharmacy, Samosel A>e..
Merrymount and VN infield (.ifi

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy ( enter.

INSIAIIATIONCKKKMOMK.S were held ffcenli) b) the Quincv Emblem (luh hroml»fi,

front, ire Kli/abrth Kidrout. (.frlrudr Barr>, outgoinj; prrsidrni V1aril>n Xlroll. inslullint;

officfr. past supreme president Pearl (iarcia. president I ouise hirarru. supreme dislrici depiits

Susan Mc(iregi»r. and ( harlolle Wilson Standin|>. Mart Spalding. MarKuerite MrDonough.
Mar> Tlioinas. Danielle (.ulhrie. Mice Smith. Margarita Miller. Marie lleale>. Mada H(»slock.

and slate past president l)oroth> Maleik.

Lou

Quincy

ise Ficarro Installed

Emblem Club President

Woodward School Alumnae
Plans Spring Fashion Show

I he Unodward Schoul
Alumnae Associalidn is

sponsoring its annual Spring

Fashion Shou. Ihursdav,
April 2h. at Woodward
School, no: Hancock St ,

Quincv

Mors d'(^cuvrcs will be

served at
'' M) p m and the

show will hegin at S p m

Clothing t ri) ni the
following stores will he

modeled sportswear Irom
C olman's Sporting (i(U)ds ot

Quincv (enter, larger si/es

Irom ( \ bell's ot Qumtv
( enter, priilessional dress

irom ( aron ( harles ot the

South Shore I'la/a. and

lingerie tmiii I m.\\ ( inie ol

the South Shore I'Li/.i

•Ml proceeds troni the gilt

ccrliticale drawings and the

SIO admission will k-nelii

the scholarship fund

I or more intorni.iiion and
tickets, call the Woo(lward
School at :'7.^-56IO

Flower Arrangement

Germantown Garden

s For

Club

Ionise I u .1 1 I o w .1 s

iiisialleu as piesideni ol the

(,)uinc\ I mblern ( luh dunni:

ceienionies heltl at lheQuifii.\

I odue ol 1 Iks Hall, 44(1 I ,tsi

Siju.inluiii St

I'.tsi siipienic prcsulenl

I'e.i I I (i ,1 1 u .1 was t tu

inst.tllmL' otiuei. .issisted b\

stale pas! piesutenl Mkc
I )eloi \ ot I \eietl .is ihe

supreme itist.illmL' tnar sh.il

Other otiicers in tailed

were lunior past president.

\1 a t I U n N I CO 1 1 , \ u e

president. Mice S ni i ! Ii

linarieial secretary (leriruite

Harr\. treasurer. I li/aheth

Kideout, recording secret.irs.

(ler.ildine Shepherd, corres-

ponding' seeretar\. { harlotie

\N ilson, ti usiiees. M.ir\

Spaldini;. Danielle duthne.
Patruia Melnl\re. marshal

Sus.in \1i( ir ec'or . .issisi.irii

m.ir sh.ils, \ \u\ \ ene/i.i.

Mars I liornas. chaplain.

M .1 r le H c ,1 I e \
.

press
V I'r r esponderil . I )or ot h\

M .1 1 e I k . fi I si ,1 r I ,ui . I o .1 n

( olliris, L'li.irds \1.i' L'.ir i!,i

Miller. M .1 r L' 11 e r I ! c

Ml. I )ori(Mi_i;h

I lie lijlicers uere est or led

h\ the ollkiTs ol the (^uini \

I odc-e ot I Iks

( h.oriii.ir; ol tlie irisi.ill.iHon

was si.ite [\isi president Sus.m

Mi.(irejjor. .issisted h\ state

pas! p res I den I Dorolhv
Maleik. w iih, Mue Smith .is

b.iiiquel I hair m.iti

Da.icini; followed In the

riiusk i>! .1 Soi'!l) Shore dist

Miikes

Speakers ,ii !he insi.iH.iiioti

were past supreme president

( arolsn K.indall ol \Kareh.ini

supicme V kc picMiic':' \1,t

Keller ol I \ereil Mass .,

president M.ir^ie I'ou;!

( linton, supreme di-''

deputv Sus.in \K ( .r : l-,

es.ilted ruler ot !t>i (,)•.
•

I odc-e ol I Iks I I,, \ .

ami p.isi esallei! n, ;•
i

\nionelli

\mer kaniMii .tw.itiiN .

s

e.uh were pteserueil I. '•

stuilenis ot Sl M.ir \'s S, (

I on\ I ,im,i Palrn. i.i ( .,.

and \1 .1 r k Mn u !
..-

Nrnerk.inisin i ti.nr rn.in M
SpaldiriL'

\ S"Ki stholarsliip ,i\<.i

was presented to .Steven I >,i

.

b\ ihairman ot schoLuN*

( ler.ildirie Shepherd S!; .

has been a>.iepteil \>>

I niversitv ol I owell .iru! .*

be ma ' I' r I n^' in s .> .

reiordin^' te(.hnolo^\

The Germantown darden participate in makinj; tlower
Club will meet Mav 4 at the arrangements
Dawes Bunftalow. Quincv An open discussion ot each
Shore Dr and members will arranjiement and lud^-inc b\

BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE
Saturday, May 7 8PM

Villean (Irish) Piper Tommy Keane
Blues Singer/Guitarist Peter Keane

plus open mike

$3 Adults $1 Seniors & Chilaren

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

V Sf^r^ (f W^,:,:,

^€€u^ie v^cKUeela^

rrt

1)''

Senim

/)ii( "uni

members will lollow

Hostinjr the noontime
social hour, which will

precede the proj;iam and
business session, will be Mrs
lohn .lohnson. Mrs deorge
Osborne and Mrs deor^'c

Scullv

QHS 1968

Cla.ss Seeking

Members
I he gumcv Hi(ih School

class ol |%K IS looking tor
lost class members lor its 2()th

reunion ] ridav Nov 25 at

I ombardos m Randolph

( all I \nne Nightingale
Houghton at 47y-2f,()() or
Anne I er/OLo Uealev at 7f.y-
4""!^ With an\ information

Legal Secretaries To Sponsor Probate Seminar
•\ seminar ot Probate

Procedures, sponsored hv the

Mas«^achusetts Association ol

I egal Secretaries and bv the

N o r t o I k ( o u n t V I egal
Secretaries Association, will

be held Salurdav. Mav 14.

from 10 .1 m to I p m at the

f aclorv Mutual ( onterence

(enter. I I
.S

| Hoston-
Providence I u ' ii p i k e

Norwood
Speakers uill be \ancv

(lould. lirsi assistant register

ol probate lor the Sultolk

( ounlv Probate and I amilv

C ourt. I isa A Roberts, hrst

assistant register for the

Norlolk ( ount Probate and
lamilv (ourt. led Donnellv,
assistant register lor the

Middlesex ( ount\ Probate
and I amiK ( ourt Anihoriv

Nesi. adminisiratiu- assisiani

to ;he Honorable Alfred I

I'.ulolsk 1. ( hiel lusiKi-,

Norlolk ( Duntv Probate aruf

I aiTiiK (ourt. and kevin
Mvles. thiet ot Mass.ichusetts

I state I a\ Hureau. who will

speak on i he relationship

between the Pruhate ( ourls

and the I si.iie la\ Muieau

Registration tee is %2u fur

association members and SM>
tor non-members I en dollars

ol the non-member\ tee will

be credited toward member
sfiip dues in the association il

applkation is maile within '0

davs of the seminar

I here will be h.irulo;:'

material, and the seminar u

be ilassroom st\le with ariip;;

opporlunit\ tor questions to

be .iriswe'ed

Deadline tor regisir.iiior' -

Mav 10

Inquiries and checks ;,
•

registration lees should hi

torwartJed to Susan (

DiNkol.i, t o Schlesing;'

and Huchbinder. I 200 Walnut
St

. Newton o:iM, tel ^^'^

'MM) Checks should be made
pavable to "Norfolk ( ouiii\

I S A Seminar
"

'Afternoon Of Song'

For Rice Eventide Auxiliary

Mrs Hrue M loi.kwood ^''"^ \nlhori\ I osord.' w

and Mrs (JaMorid Uorden P'esuk at the 1 p rii ho.ir

will present "Sn Atiernoon ol meeting arnj 2 pm .ii,! ..

Song" Mondav. Apiil2Vata "leelinv

Style'

C

,•,',•-•. '.".v.

5^
2S CiterriiDiHici A»»

Ciused Mondays
Open Tuetday thru Saturday

10AM -5 30 PM

meeting ,,| ihe (^iiiru-.

AuMliar\ ol ilu- V^ilh.,,,, M
Rice I ventidi Home. 2 1

S

Nd.iriis St

Mrs Donald MaiKen/u
and Mrv Mbert Haile. u !l

greet nn-mhers and guesis

/7 ^!!:^Z:Z. \\ 773-5266
VfV

"The South Shore's Source
For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts
Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry
All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy. MA
328-1961

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Quincy At

That s Italian, Franklin SI

Previte s Market. Sumner St

Samosel Pharmacy
Samosel Awe

. Merrymount
and at

Wmfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St

, Quincy Center
Price $5 95 (

1. 1 > > ^ 1 . 1 : : . T - ^^-rr t t I, I

, , .,
.
^

,

, , , , , . , . ^ ^ .̂ .N
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H I KN SAI IBK and Ml( H \H H\l IOKAN

Ellen Salibe Engaged

To Michael Halloran
Ml .iinl \hs (n.()ii!(.'

Salihf i>t (JiiincA announce

ihc iTi^.i^'iiiuiii lit ituir

ildu^htiM , \ lien Salihc. lo

Michael H.illnian. son ot Mi

anil Mi- I'aul Halloian ol

Noll !i (Juiiu\

M iss S.iiihe IS a j;r aihiate ol

(^iiiiu\ Hij;h School .iiul

Quinc\ lunioi ( Ollcjie She is

(•niplo\ t-(l as an at!'"" ' '

assisiaiu al Sres-Serono

I'harmaceulieais

Ml Halloran is a graduate

ot Don Bosco lechnical Mi^ih

School He IS altendmp

Noilheasiein I ni\ersit\ He

IS emplo>eil as an electrical

enjiineei toi RaMheon

•\n ()i.lohei v^edilm^ is

planned

Proparvulis Club

Fashion Show Saturday
I leanoi Keid\ ol (^iiiika

.\rn\ \nn \iiij;al ol South

Hoston are co-chairw omen ot

the Pr ipan ulis (liih's annual

iashion show and luncheon to

he held Salinda\. April 2', at

the Mine Hill C mintis ( luh.

(\inton

I

I

was I n a d \ e 1 1 e n 1 1 \

lepoiled 111 l.isi week's Quinc\

Sun. lioni mloinialion sent in

h\ the Juh, th.ii \ lame

Ke\ nolds was chaiiuoniaii

She is in c hai j;e .'t

rese' \ al ions

I he e\ent vc ill beijin with a

social houi at I I .^'1 a m .

lollowed h\ luncheon at

lu'on

Comment aloi will he

( harlolie Harkei

I he l'ropar\ulis ( luh is

attiliated with the Calholu

( haiitahle Muieau

I'toceeds tiom the tashion

show and luncheon will he

used to send innei cil\

\ ounj;steis to Sunset House in

Hull

QuincN' Women's Club

To Install Officers

Mis .luhn Dohhie will be

insi.ilkd .! piesidcni ot the

(^uiiKA \^ omen's ( luh at !ls

ai.nuai mee; injj I uesda\ .

\|M il ?''. a I ( .' \ en J nl

( onuicLMtional I huich, ^ 1

'^

\\ hilwell St.. QiiiilCN

•\ nilereil luncheon will he

sei\ed at \2 ^<l P m
Mis \ Kioi \ I 111 son w ill

preside at tlie M<i p m
hiisiness meeting and the

installation

Oltiei olliceis to he

insiaileil .tie Mis lohn W
H.iHoian. Iiisi \ ice piesideni.

Mis Koheii I' Noidsiiom.

scioiu! \ ice |iiesuleiil. Mis

I heodoie K Mukei. lecouline

seeiel.n \ .
Mis lohn Kennee.

I oil es p Olid I iiL' SI c I el a I \ .

I )oi IS I oicei. Iieasuiei . and

Mis \ 1 1 h u I I'et ei so n

.issisi.inl tieasuiei

1 ouise I )innei;.iii. pioci.iin

i tia II man. will ml i oduce

( alheiinc ( .iinabucci. who

will direct the \oith gumc\

Hich School clun.il Liioup

Social

S( OTT H. StGKI.

MR. and MRS. JOHN C;. JA( KSON
{MiUrr ^fl/f/l(l/

Lori DiBernardini Married

To John G. Jackson

Ann Conley Engaged

To Scott H. Segel

I on I DiBcrnaidim and

.lohn (I .lack son were

retenlK married during a

weddinj; ceremon\ held a! St

I rancis ot Asisi Church

I he bride is the dauj;htcr ot

M r a nd M r s .1 ose p h

|)iHernardim ot Hraintree

She Is a graduate ot Braintree

Hijih School and Dale

graduate ot Boston C ollege

High School and Assumption

College He is cmplo\cd at

Alar C (1 r p or at lo n in

\Ke\ mouth
Matron ot honor was

Cath\ Imhro. sister ot the

bride, ot Braintree

Joseph .lackson. brother of

the groom, ot Quine\, ser\ed

Mr. and Mrs Robert

Conkn ot Quinc\ announce

the engagement of their

daughter. .Ann T. Conle\ to

Scott H Segel. son of Mr and

Mrs. Burton Segel o t

Randolph
Miss Ct)nle\ IS a graduate

of North Quinc> High School

and Quincy Junior College

She IS employed at Northern

Mortgage Compans. Inc

Mr Segel is a graduate of

Randolph High School and

the Iniversity ot Massachu-

setts. Amherst He is

employed at Stone and

Webster F.ngmeering Co

An August \^edding is

planned.

Xcadenn ot BosttMi She is ''^ f^^'^' man.

employed at (.ranite Co- '^ wedding reception was

operatue Bank held at Horian Hall.

Ihe bridegioom IS the son ^'l'-''' ^ wedding trip to

ot Mr and Mis Joseph Hawaii the couple will li\e in

lackson ot guinc\ He is a Quinc>.

Flower Arrangements Topic

For Wollaston Garden Club

Cake Decorating Topic For

Wollaston Mothers' Club
The Wollaston Mothers"

Club will hold Us monthK
meeting f hursda>. April 28 at

1 \:M) a.m. at the Wollaston

Congegational Church.

Ihe program will tocus on

cake decoratim;

Chairwoman is Anne
Condon Hostesses will be

members of the Communit\
Ser\ice Committee. Vice

president Nancy Jo\ce uill

preside o\er the business

meeting.

Quinc> Legion Au.xiliary

A demonsiiation ol table

settings with t I o w e r

arrangements and stained

glass IS scheduled tor a

meeting ot the Wollaston

(lardeii C lub tod.i> ( I hursdas

»

at n oon at W ol last on

( ongregational Church, 4h

W uithrop A\e.

Save

Gas and Money
Shop Locally

Dons I ang will give the

demonstratiiin

f loral arrangements will be

b\ [ leanor Shaltuck.

Hostess will be Carmen
Ingar

Elephant Sale Saturday
Home baked goods and

relreshments will aKo be

t eat u red

Ihe Q u 1 n c > legion
.Au\iiiar\ will sponsor a w hite

elephant sale and ba/aar

April 2."* trom 10 am to 4

p.m at the American I egion

Post. } Mechanic St Quinc\

!()1 714/9 hb98

V s'

/' a(ieS ^ rtower . /-inl ^
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

:-i7/ WASHINiGTON STRl-f T

QLMNCY MA 0?169

I.0\ t IS . a perfect nedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Sprak to ( ir()l--Shf'4 our rfnt«l agent

>pfilali7ing in complfte Mtdding
package plans and all other occasions.

Ihe (loiden I ion Suite acromodates up
to .WO The Venetian Room up to 140

gueslv. (;i»e Carol a call for an

appointmrnt for >our reservation Nen
brochures are available

|.\ir ( onditionedl

C Al I

Quino Sons of ltal> Social Center

I20yuarr> Street, Quino. MA 02169
NKH SI MBFR is 472-5OO0

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

^(z^ySi'^s^ r^Ju/moaScyne^ ^eU*u^

j/ea/ui/yrm^

Boston Braintree

288-9455 843-7017

•Festive Occassions 'Full Airport Service

Prom
Specials

from

$169.69

W«ddlng
Specials

from

$99.99

! Nawbom
Homacomingt

$69.00

Be Ready For Spring

All specials ptTt^Tmed hy one of Rt'sseils staff

Russei: Edward s

^1
ii \

\ '. PAiL V

•
* Miiiiie ''t O.iincv 4 '

^' - 1 0tSC
Facial Wating Aiailaoi.
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Police Log Hot Spots

April 8:

Suspicious Part). .VOS am, 999 Southern Aiiery.

parking area Caller rcporCs a parly possibK ha-aking

into cars ai the above ItKalion 7S4 Off Kccnan. 772

Off Ryan, 782 Of! Practsch dispatched Officers report

they have a 26 sear old Quincv man under arrest for

breaking and entering a M V, ailcmptcd larcenv of a

M \ and malicious damage to personal propcriv

Break, 7 54 pm. Mayflower Rd Caller reports that the

home was ransacked. I'nder invesiigation at this time.

April 9:

M/\ Break, 12 55 pm. 21 Linden St Caller reports an

K6 Audi \vas broken into and the stereo stolen

Break in Progress, 9 16 pm. E llcrton St 784 OH
Burrcll. 785 Off Scanlon dispatched. Officers report no

break. An animal was found in the attic

April 10:

Break, 8 25 am. Newport Ave. I xi I'nder investigation

at this time

April II:

Vandalism.^ 22 am. I'l\ mouth St Caller reports ihal a

tire on a 1976 Chev was slashed

Armed Robberv. S 5()pm. Dairv Man. .vV) Washington
St Suspect IN a white, male. 25 v rs. 5'l I ". he.ivv set with

long bl.ick shoulder length hair Suspect was wearing a

blue "I" shirt and gre\ logging pants Suspect tied up

Ciralton St on toot

April 12:

Apartment Break, 7 54 am. ( alilorm.i \ve I iidei

invrsiigatioii at this time

Break, 12 40 pm. Viden Rd. Inder investigation at this

tinf»e

Recovered Car, 759 pm. Nevk .lerscv lumpikc New

Jersey Slate Police report they have recovered a St)ulh

S.iore lavi on the N..I. lurnpike Vehicle was stolen in

Quincv 4 9 88.

April 13:

Armed Ktrbbery. ^0} am. 552 W illard St Sun<K(» Clas

Station Suspect is a vKhiie. male. .^0 vrs, 5 6",daik hair,

mustache, dungaiees and blue shirt

Armed Robber) /Attempted. 5 V^ am, Mciii das

Station, 298 Hancock St Suspect is a white, male. 5'8",

160 lbs , dirlv bl(>nd hair, dungarees, "
I " shirt I'ossibh

the tattoo "
I I" on right lorearm Suspei i llcJ up Hunt

St when attendant relused to hand over inone\

Break. 5 24 pm, (ia\ St I nder iiucsiigaiiiiii .ii this

time

Break, 5 26 pm. C ummings \\e Stispcci is known
I nder unestigation at this time

Services for Week: 911 ( alls-4«4, NNagon Runs-<;6;

Vehicles 1owrd-4K

It Villi lia\c an\ mtoi niatinn on aru nt ific ,ibii\e

crimes, im anv crime, please call the (Juiruv l'«>ln.e

Detective Hiireau at 4^4-1212 e\l V'
| N on wi'l not be

ree)iiired to identilv vnuiselt. bui ii conM help

Crime
Watch

B) ROBFRTHANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinc> Police Department

South Shore Arts & Crafts Show

$1.00 Coupon
Saturday, April 30 • 10 A.M. to 4 P.M ,

Braintree Armorv - txit 17 off Route 3

on to Union Street. Braintree

i; 00 oft the S2,00 ddmibsio'i Ahen ycui pres^'nl

this coupon at the door children 12 and
,^ndr' ''tT a';. •; ,), .^'mparied n; .m .sd'.;!'

\^ ollasloii Hiisinrss

Associalion Sprinji

Clean I |) May 13

Dr. Jean M. I. (ink

(innontu'cs the opi-nin^

of her practice

C^l IN(^ KYK
(ARK ASSOC l\ IKS

jitr the pnictnc

oj ()f)t(ttti('try

h('fj[intiin^ Mitnihix.

April II. nnm
fit 47(1 Stmthcrn lr/rr\

(Juimx. \J(i i)2U/)

Ifntjuri nt hi I'ltirl I t^tnni

III X I to I hiiih(in\ \i

-rr^

I iu Udll.istoll HllMIKs-

\^M>i. i,t! inn u ill loruhict t lien

• -• sp: iriL' i icin uf 'Ml

"s.inij.r. . \1.t\ I
^ Imn, I I .1 i;-.

Mrr'.htis \uli nieel ,1! \hc

W iili,i-.|iiri M.ir ker p.ii k ;,

'ol M<i\, S(.nl,Iv. dill So'Ulv

.irul {, .inipliie (mi U M.1II

^u^nheI^ ah ,1-

hfcpiinis

\ I 1 Hlkolil \\ I I

M . 'e.tfii:p

M,e.

I 1'! ii.i'' c iiiliinn.i' "II call
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Armed Robbery
Ik Your Kif<* Worth .Mor<'

'Fhiiti ^ our MoiH'v?

I hat sounds like a loolish question. diK-sn'l it
' SailK

eiioiijih, persons v^ill take such risks Some turn mit to

be losers Kohherv has become a more common olienst

in recent vears (innin.ils are holder and their use ol

deadiv weapons has increased \Khat woulil \imi do ii

vou were the victim ol a hold up'

If >()u are held up:

Keiiiain e.ilm RohherN iisiiallv are excited arul rii.i .

he prov<iked easiK t>r mi^lit he iiiuler the oifliunvL '

driij:s

• Act nattii.il Dii .is vou are told, don't mo; '.

last t>r deliherateiv hesiiale

• \ void dele ruling V our sell with a I near in v^ hen \.'

are ahead \ taunj: a we.ipi>n I he od ils uonUI he .le.i ;,
•

\oii

• lake .1 ^tHH\ look a! tlu siispeils Nuiu, m,.

details vvhuh will aid vou lo desiiihe them and iheir

niannerisms When ti\m_k.' to deleimine au'c

vu-ight. and appear.irue make compaiisoiis hi ; a

them and vimrsel! 01 people \ou know
• M.tru times suspects e.in he idenliliei! h

comments m.ide or h\ ttu sound ol I Iu 11 \ oices I li.-

Is It high pitihed or low ' |).>es he h.ive an .1. 1.

draw!' \S hat words ilul tu usi-

'

• < »hserve .iiu parlu iil.ir t \ [V ol |e weir v the siis[it

rii.iv he wearing (W.ilt.li iing >.h.ims )

• W .III h to see w fieilier lhe\ tout, h .in\ tlung s,. •.

.

can piesei ve it loi e\ ukrke
• ()hseru the ilirection in v^t.,i.h suspects I', ,1

()htain a description ol .nu \ehii.les used and w;

down the hcerise pl.ilc nuniheis Sa\e this e\ideiKe I

the police

\fler the robbers leave:

• \oiit\ ilie police immediatelv I ell them vou li.i .

hien rohhed and give them the tollowing inlor m.itioii

location ot rohhiiv He certain to give trie ex.u'

loc.it ion and the otlue 01 room mini her when nee ess, n .

I )esc r iption < >\ suspec I

I icense numhii .md desuiplion ol anv vehicle u-' il

MellnuJisi ( hiirefi. 40 Me.ile and is open to all leii.inis ><\ , , i .1 . 1 1

,, , ,
,

' and anv occup.inls oj ih.il vehicle
S:
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Prog 1 .1 III who h he gin v

Mund.iv. \l.r. '; u, the

Cdinniunitv idoin ,tt I N ^ Si ,1

.St

I he progi.iin. tu he held
''

Id h ^0 p in , will be gi\eri bv

two cerlilied niiise cliildhiith

educators,(I the he.dth center

riigiiiint wiiriien who .tre

expecting their babies m lime

01 earlv lulv are inviled to

attend

( all Diinn.i Uiriderl. KN(
.

or Anne Md add. KN.al 471-

HfiK^ (or more inlorm.iliori

I )iiectiiui taken

I )o not touch .invttiig \ourselt I oc k the dooiv 1, '

the police .11 1 IV e I'le. enl .inv one trom going into .ue,

area wheie tlie lobbeis mav ti.ive been

• It \ou are in .1 hiisiriess s<, iiing diied oilu

emplovies not to discuss the ciime .miong eac ti oihe'

until the\ ti.ive been inter viev\ed h\ police

^^hen the pijjice arrive:

• \nswer iheir cjiiestioris and tell them oni\ wh.ii

vou know II an estimate is necessarv to answer .1

question, tell the police tlial vou are estimating
• I )o not exagerale voiir experience or viuir

description ol what w.is stolen

• ( ooperale witfi detectives assigned to the case hv

Making voiirsell available loi interview
Not being reluctant to identilv the right suspects

Festilving in court when called upon to do so

Willie this cooperation might not alwavs lesull in

recoverv ol voiir losses, vou might he able lo prevent
other persons from becoming victims Wouldn't vou
expect so.neone else to do the same loi vou'

Next Heek: Kohherv I'reveiition

CASH BAR !

LAS VEGAS NIGHT!
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John McDuff Jr. Candidate

For State Representative
John II VUDutt. .Ir .

announced his (.aiididaa lor

s'ato ri-prcM-nlatnc in the

I h -^d Norfolk District

lufsdax nif.'l;i at .1 meeting of

the R e p Li h 1 1 c a n ( 1 1 \

( Oinmittee at (^iiinc>

C ommunilN I nited Methodist

( hurch

McDiiff. who li\es at 216

South St , QuincN. has been

central processing manager at

H rig ham anil Women's
hospital. Boston, lor 25

\ears

"On this date. April \'4, m
the sear |77S. a small but

dedicated gioup of patriots

gathered in C Uncord and in

I exington. and tired uhal we

hau" come to know as the shot

heard round the world." said

.McDulf in his announcement

"(It was) a shot fired against

a t\rannicai and repressive

government which overbii''-

dencd the people with

taxation while at the same

time II Ignored their wishes

and interests

"
I hus It seems most fitting

that we should meet here

tonight on April 19. i9K«. 2I'«

\ears later to fire another

shot, one ot man\ ! believe

will be fired across
Massijchusetts this vear and

in the vears ahead
"( I hat isi against another

I V r a ri 1 . the e n t r e tk h e d

Democratic part v. which

oppresses the people of this

( ommonwealth to an extent

that (icorge the I bird could

never have envi->:oneil a

Democratic pariv which has

a c c e 1 e r a t e d the p h r a s e

"creeping socialism" into a

full gallop

"(It is) a Democratic partv

which has burdened the

people with authorilie>.

commissions and regulator v

agencies which make the

Hriiish Parliament seem like

hberlarians bv comparison

"( It IS) a I )emocratic Pariv

which in Its socialistic ga' ip

ha^ saililled our citi/ens with

tavalion bev orul belief

"
I he shot we tire tonight

then, w ill be but the first m the

salvd needed \o bring this

tvrani under cunliol

"Some suggest thai the

giant IN U\o sirong lo be

toppeil thai we are

outmanried and outgunned -

but that didn't stop oui

toretather N over two cent 10 .^n

ago. arul it won't stop us n(>vv

"As surelv aN I )av id telled

( ioli.it h. I believe that this

colossus ,i| over-t.ivation anil

over-regulation, ot palionage.

c r o n \ 1 s m . was* e a n d

inefticiencv, of wheeling and

dealing, can be brought down
it we have the courage and the

will lo challenge him

"Because we here tonight

are the heirs of the freedoms

fought lor and won over two

centuries ago - the sons and

daughters of those patriots

wtio lit the lamp of freedom in

the Old North ( hurch and

shed then blood at Bunker

llol that tills nation might live

in libertv

"It IS our diitv to .oicmpt to

lesiore honest, efficient,

UN Aincricaii

M<'al-(>-Kaiiia

I he Houghs Nevk I egion

I'osi, I I U< Si.i M .
v.ill holil a

Meat O-K.iina on Satuidav,

\piil 2' .It h p m , at the

I i-gi'Hi lionie

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

JOHN H McDlKK. JR.

limited government to a state

which seems to have lost its

wav
" After hearing what the

Republican Partv stands for,

and after seeing what years of

Democratic rule have done to

Massachusetts. I feci that we
can do better

"I Icel that we must do

better

"But I face the realitv that

we are a minority party, and

have been lor most of my
adult life

"lo attain majority status

means each of us must work

harder, be more creative,

more daring and more
innovative

"We have to reach lor the

stars, and we have to rid

ourselves of the parliamentary

game playing, wasteful

spending, burdensome
taxation and political

corruption that have been a

" >y of life in Massachusetts
''" so long

' I o me. our role, whether

in majority or minority status.

IS not just to legislate, but to

lead

"It IS to act. but it is also to

think and to learn It is to stay

in touch with the people ot

Quincy and Weymouth,
indeed with people from Cape
f od to the B> kshires. to see

what thev se. feci what they

feel.

"It IS to experience change

and to master it. We must

respond to the anxieties,

hope' and fears of the people,

not by expanding old and

costly programs and creating

new and even more costly

ones, but by creative thinking

and planning, cutting the

waste and extravagance out of

our government, and the

corruption it fosters

"And also by reminding our

citi/ens that government is

not meant to be our parent

and guardian from the cradle

to the grave, and that to

follow the socialist trend

toward bigger, costlier and

more intrusive government

can only lead to a future

plagued by financial ruin and

the eventual destruction of

liberty in .America as we know

It"

46 On
Point
Honor
Roll

lorty-six students are on

the Quincy Point Middle

School honor roll for the

second term:

I hey are

High Honors

Grade 6: Donald (loss,

I inh Ngu. Samantha Perry

Grade 8: David I Jolley.

Honors
Grade 6: Joanna I

Bevilacqua. Keith R Briggs.

Michael .1 ( aporale, Diana

I . Charam, James M Costa.

Jaimi I.. Driscoll, Michelle I.,

(jowdy. Valerie l.oiselle.

Shannon McAdam. Melanie

J McCJrath. Jamie J.

McMahon. Nicole Nemet.

Kern A O'Neill, Susan

O'Connell. Christina J.

Staffier. C heri Stewart. Kevin

M. Thomas. Jennifer Totten,

l.aurie A \oung.

Grade 7: Roberto D. Bagu.

Roberto I3elVecchio. Maria

Kapsaskis. Bridget E.

Kearsey. Jennifer A. Kelley.

Kelli A Langille. David A.

Palmiero, Kelly .M. Sawdy.

Mary F. Weitbrecht.

Grade 8: .lames J. Arnstein.

Kelly A. Canavan. Cheri

Cooper. Melissa L Costa.

Patrick K Ciallagher. Khiet

Thanh Huynh. Michele
I^tham. Robert I. Marini,

Michelle Minichello, Michael

W. Perry. Sandra E.

Peruyera, Stephanie N. Post.

Lauren M. Rexlord. James G.

Isipakis.

<
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SOUTH SHORE ^| I

EVENING MEDICAL CARE
21 School Street, Quincy Center

\ Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians
Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Fritjay evenings.
' Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

I
f

I

I
%

V
'<

I

j
i

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

connpanies And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business.

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
insorarKe agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Wallham

1
,

.'. t

Franklin
' MAIN ST

Walpole
')4 ',< .'. ">, -

The Earth
isthriee

quarters

water.

For 250 you can fill a gallon

container at our Quincy coin

dispenser, off Burgin Parkway

across from Quincy Adams ®.
Our water is 100% natural.

Pure. Salt-free. Brought in daily

from our own bubbling spring.

Fill your own containers or

we'll be glad to deliver our pure

water directly to your home or

office. Call:

472-H200

spring water MWrnmrn^w
co.jnc, ^ ^-""""^--^

^; ,Q,Q
Since 1919

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

134 l^ENN ST. QL'CS'CY. MASS 02169
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Paul A. McLaughlin. 72

Pasl Quincy Lc^gion (lominaiulor Obituaries
\ funeral Mass for Paul \

Mclaughlin. 72. ol Quinix.

past commander ol Quinc\

I cgion F^ost. was celebrated

April l6mSt .John's Church.

Qumc\ (enter

Mt Mel aughim died April

I I at HoK C ross Hospital in

Fort Lauderdale. Ma
He founded the Mel aughlin

and Burns OilCo in \^4t He
retired H) \ears ago

He ser\ed with the Marine

C orps at the Sguantum Xir

Base in Quinc\ and with the

NavN at an air station in

Oklahoma during World V. ar

II He was a lile member ol

Braintrce Disabled American

\cterans

Mr Mel aughlin was a

fourth degree membei ol

Cardinal Cushing Assemhls.

Knights ol Columbus, and a

member of the Quincx

C ouncil knights of Columbus,

the HoK Name Socict\ ol St

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BORKARAS KENKARAS

Certified Heanng AiO

Specialists

Now located acroaa

trom Woolworths
and Remlcfc's at

1536 Hancock St.

KKtnvfly local»d X
t74« Hancoct SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sal 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts MedicaiC

and all insurar>i,e earners as

Daynent in tu!^

KNOW: He gives 30 c3ay 'ree

trials to insure you' satisfactic-

VKith no Charge fO' firtmgs O'

molds

KNOW: A salesman miH not

"^iDC* on you' OOO' jninvited Cy

you ar>d where vvojid he be (or

ioHo*i up se'/ice

KNOW: Thefe is 'jnhmited free

'c>iio*v-up jer^ice (or the iite o(

your hearing aid

KNOW: He speciaii/es n hear

ing aids C/Tiiy

If VOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS /OU MUST KNOW V»/E

ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AiO

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW FOP APPOlNTf/EN''

479 5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME VISITS

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

.lohn's C hurch. C^uincN I oii^L-

ol I- Iks. and I l(Muia Moose

He was a charter member ol

Adams Heights Men\ v. lubol

Quinc\

Born in Boston, he w.iv .i

lifelong C^uincv resident and

had a summer home in Has>>

River. C ape C od

Mr Md aughlin attended

C)uinc\ public sLhooK

He IS surM\cd b\ his wile.

Anna M (Burns) Mel aughlin.

two sons. .leU Mel aughlin ol

Norwell and Stephen Ci

Mel aughlin ot Millis. twti

daughteis. .ludilh X kellv ot

Dennisport and Pauline I

l)anah\ ot South \\e\ mouth

a brother. I eo Mel aughlin ot

South Dennis, ivmi sisters.

F lien Mulhern ol I ast Dennis

and Marguerite Ciallagher ol

South Dennis. 1 I grandchil-

dren and several nieces and

nephews He was the brother

o I the late C i e r t r u d e

McVlanus

Burial was in Oak Ridge

Cemeters. Si>uth fVnnis

funeral arrangements were

b> the Sweemv Brotheis

Home for funerals, I

Independence Ave . C)iii'ic\

Donations ma> he made to

the American Heart Associa-

tion. NO.'; U C hestnut Si ,

Brockton, MA 0:401

Petor (i. lVlr(ire<ior, 92

Fori' Ri\<»r Shipuird

Worker lO "^ ears

A luneral set vice lor f'eter Church

C. McCregor. ^2. ol Qum<\ . Born in (.lasgow .
Scotland,

a lormer boileimaker tor M' McC.iegoi c.imc to

Bethlehem Steel at the fore Q"'"^^ «'i^" ^'' '''" "'

He was educ.iied in
R 1 \ e r S h 1 p > .1 r d , was
conducted April 16 at the

Wickensand Iroupe funeral

Home, 26 Adams St . QuincN.

b\ the Re\ f rederick

Atwood-l\on of Quincv

Point congregational
Church

Mr McCiregor died April

1.^ at C^uincv Cits H<ispital

alter a hi lel illness.

He worked at the shipvard

40 \ears, retiring 2''\eaisago

He was a member ot the

Rural Masonu I o^fiv o\

C^umc> and was active in the

C^uincv I awn Bowling C lub,

wmnine several awards He

was also a member ol the

Scotland and received a

college engineeiing degiee

Husband ol the late f veline

(Carrolll McCiregor. he is

survived b\ a sislei, Mar\

McCiregor «>f Scotland, a

cousin. Mars laik ot

Sci>tland. a nephew. Stewart

Shenilt ot VNev mouth aiut

manv gi .. nd n leces a lul

grandnephews

in Pme Hill

'a thoijGht for the week !

ir» aurprlting. but legal
spokesmen confirm that millions

ol married Americans have no
will: that most single Americans
have none.

Married couples and single men
and wonten should make wills ...

D SccM De.vare to avoid Inequities, complications
and injustices, which occur daily in the United Slates

Ck)nslder the case ol a married couple killed in an
automobile accident. The husband, who had :? will, was
killed Instantly His wife, who lived a few hours after the
accident, did not have a will. In many states If the wife
survives a few hours longer than her husband, she has
usually automatically Inherited his assets Not having a
will, her estate is then unnecessarily tied up If there are
minor children, they come under guardianship laws .

Involving complicated court orders, etc
Single men and women also need wills. At death their

assets go to their parents, then blood relatives, in most
states But there are complications, delays and
expenses even If this order ol benefits is clear and
accepted A will eliminates such problems, and often
taies and expenses.

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the 'New England Funeral Trust

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

Burial was

Ccmeterv

Donations mav be mad" to

the (^tiincv Point C ongrega-

tional ( huich Memorial

fund. 444 Uashinjiton St ,

C^uincv. \1 \ 0216''

Robert L. Gaiiev, 75
w

Ml (i.inev died Apnl T ai

the I i.invale Nursing fjomc

florn in Bosion. tu' lived m
(^uincv most o\ his hie

He was ,tn Amiv veteran ot

World \\m II

ffe IS sutv IV ed b\ .1 nephew .

( ommandei Martin M f ar Iv

of (alitoini.i. three nin.es.

Naricv \ allici and v .link-

Swi\u//o. both ol (.^uirnv.

and f rani.es j ce ol South
( .irolin.i. lour graiulnephnvs.

SIX gi.irulniei.es. ,1 gre.it-

).'r.iriijnephcu . .ind .1 L'real

gr. I ml niece

Mtiii.il vv.is 111 C .iiholit.

C eriielei V S.ileni

I liner. il .irr.ingcnienls uere
h\ the Idseph Svsfeiu-\

I urieial fjorne "4 I In; Si

Quincv

, ^ . I

A tuneial Mass tm Koheii

1 danev. ''5. ot (^uincv, .1

letired einplovee ot Beth

Israel Hospital. Bi^ion. was

celebrated \Hednesdav at St

.lohn"s C htirch, (^111 ncv

C enter

Harold H. Slale, 74

yiiiiH'v Businessman
\ uneral services lot ffarold

fl Slate. "'4, ol Btaintree, past

president ol Quincv South

Shoie C hamher ot C ommeice

and a C^uoicN businessman

who was cited h> President

John f Kenned\ lor

communitv service was held

Apnl 12 at leniple Beth 11,

1001 flancock St , C^uinc\

Ml Slate died April 10 at

home after a biiel illness.

Born in Somerville. he lived

in Braintree man> scars

ffe was a giaduatc ol I ults

I niversitv, Sultolk I aw

School and flarvard Business

School

He was an altornes,

speciali/ing in business law

lor manv veais

Mr Slate received the

Beniamiri f ranklin flodgkins

Award lor outstanding

loniinunitv seiv ice

Past president ot the

C,^uincv C oiincili>t Bo\ Scouts

and p.isi director ol the

floston Advisors C ouncil ol

f<ov Scouts, he receivei) the

Sihei fU-.ivei Award in 1*^6,^

He was president ot the

( hainK'i ot C oninierce trom

IW I It) N'2. and a menibei ot

the board ol directius ol the

Bank ot New I ngland tiorn

|4r.4 lo I^h4

Mr Sl.ile w.is toiniei

HAKOI I) M SI A IK

director td C^uincv N M( \

piesideni ot the C'oriihiiud

,lewish Appeal toi iheC^unuN
lewish C omniunitv C entei

trom l44'Mo IV*in. and toriner

rnetiopoli'an chairman ol the

I nited lewish Appe.il

fie is survived bv hu wite

Ruth (SiKerman) Slate, two
daagliters, f thel Slate ^i

I e \ I n g t o n ,1 n d \ I e a ti o 1

Scherei ot f<oston two
brothers, Paul Slate and
Albert Slale, both ot Quiniv.

.nut two grandchildren

f uneral .irr .ingeinents wrfi-

hv ihe I cv ine Biiss f uner.il

flonie. Rarulolph

Mernoii.il tlon.iliuns m.u
be rii.ide lo v.h.ir itv

Mary L. Qiii^lev, 79
A piiv.ile tiiiur.il seivue

was held lor Marv I

(Dougheri (,^uiglev. ""4. ot

(.^uuKV. a horneni.iker, who
died April 14 .it C^iiincv ( it\

llospii.il .liter a hriel illness

ftoin in Bosiofi. Mrs

C^iiigl V lived inosi ol her hie

in C,puHK>

She is survived h\ ,i son.

\S illiain .1 CJiiigle\ ol

M.inal.ip.in N I .ad.iughtei,

fleler; M f it/gerald i-l

Wevniouih. tour g:.tndihil-

dren. .md ihrei- ere.i!

gr.iiuK hildien Slie w.is itu

niothet 111 Ihe Lite lohii I

Qiiiglev

Buii.il W.IS III PiDe Mil!

( eriieler V

f uner.il ai r .irigeriienis weu
hv Ihe Joseph Svs eeiie .

f uner.il Home. ""4
I Irn Si .

()uifu\ C eiiiei

Rriic V( . Riepkc. « l

\ tuner.il M.iss l..; Rene

W Riepke K4. ot Houghs

Neik .1 retired maihinisl .it

Bosion (le.ii U or ks ( o and .i

volunteer worke-i .il M.iiiel

( .lie ( enter, w.is eelebrated

I uesd.iv in the Most Blessed

S.u r.iriuii! ( hurt

h

Mr Riepke died April l^.ii

tioine .liter .i br let illness

Mm n III (,^uirKv
. tie w,is ,i

iileloiig (^uiiu;. resulent

He IS su! V ived hv his wile

^1 .1 M b. .1 I U ,1 I n I o n p.i ,1 I

Kiepke .1 son. W illi.nn

Riepke 111 South C arolin.i ,i

ifaiighlei. B.irhara Riepke ol

UuiiKV .1 siepsistei. f r.irut-

S Bur iiii.im ol W e\ mould,
.111(1 s( .en grariilchildren

Miiii.il W.IS in Mine llii'

( eriieler \ . fir.iiiiiree

uiccncy iFuneral ^eruicc
DKNMS S. SV\KKNKN, Director

The J(>SKF»H SUKKNKN H NFRM HOMKS'

(OMPIKFK HOMH IKK"
AI\l()SI»HKkK

^Jf. ( Ol'l I AM)
W {;l l\( Y

77.v:7:h

Ol K OM \ I WO IO( \IIONS

\U\ M Ml IAN l> VMIH \N> Ol HI K

I I Nl RAI HOMI IN ij\ INf ^

=H= ^ :^«=

Sweeney JBroiker
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS

472-6344

I

=v=

520 ' HRISTIAN DIOR • SOPHIA LOREN • JOAN COLl INS • VUAHNf T • Pit RHl CAHtJIN $20|

l^^i ^BS

Hearing

Aids

rRf f

VALIDATE \i

PARKINC.

1 yR WARRANT r

All FRAMES

J.B.
I

I

OPTICAL &
HEARING AIDS j

1361 -A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

Good For The
Entire Family

SAVE $20.00
On Any Complete Pair Of Ri Eyegiattet

Not Valid On Special Or Existing Orders
^^' ^*'^*'' rJ.sco.jnts Apply • Cfupon E«pires 5/31 '88

Complfdo
1 J [j.i, I n,jl

V' Warrrfnl/
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Laura M. Coyle, 95 Ida Levant

Nnrs<'\s

A liincial Miiss loi i .iiii.i

M (I I'HI.iiK) lloutli' C o\lc,

^)*i, lit (JuiiKN. a nurse's

.1 s s I s ! a n t w li 1 1 p n > \ ui c cl

paticnl care in pii\.iti. hniiics

toi tiKHU \cars will be

a'lebr.itcil loil.i\ ( I hiirsdas )

al 10 am al St lutiti the

Haplisl ( hiiieh

Mrs { i)\lediecl Moncla\ al

John Adams Viirsin^! Hume
Hoi n in } itehbiir^. she liveil

in yuincN 40 years

She was a communicant ot

St John the Baptist ( hurch

Durinj: WorkI War II she

wc.ked at the llin>:ham

Shipyard

Assistant
Wife ol the late Charles \

( ()>le, shvT IS sur\i\ed b\ two

daughters. (;li\e \ Conway
ol South Weymouth, and

Alma Robinson ol Quincy; a

sistei, Rej!ina Flanagan ol

I itchbuij!. seven grandchil-

dren. IK jjreat-grandchildren

and 12 great-great-grandchil-

dren

Visiting hours were
VVednesda\ Irom 2 p.m to 4

p m and 7 pnv to 9 p m at

the W'ickens & [ roupe

I unetal Home. 26 Adams St .

Quincy.

Burial will be in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery

Frederirk J. Riley, 81
\ luneral Mass lor

I rederick J Riley, Kl. ol

Ouincy. a retired employee ot

the Railroad I xpiess ( O .

Boston, was celebrated April

\h at Sacred Heart (hurch.

North Qiiinc\

Mr Riles died April 14 di

the John Scot! Nursing

Home. Miamiree

He worked I o i the

company .^0 \eais belou

retiring at age f>.*>

He was a member ot the

Kailioad Retirement Associa-

tion

Bom 111 Hiisioii, Mi Rile\

li\ed in Roslmdale hctore

moving to Quincy

He IS survived by his wite.

Katherinc (l)ohertv) Riley;

two sons. I redcrick I Rilcy

ol New Hampshire and f'aul

\ Riley ol Norwood, two

daughters. C laire Delorey of

Quinc and Hetty \ittoria of

V\ inchester 14 grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren

Buna! was in St .loseph's

(emetery. \Sest Roxbury

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane F uneral

FFome. .VV^ FFancock St..

North Qumcy

Leonard L. Kvk\ 67
A t u ne 1 .1 1 V1.ISS hvi

I lon.ud I K\ le f'". ol

Quiruv. ,1 reined (iciui.ii

Dvnamics emplovee w.iv

celeb;,I'eil I uesif,i\ ,il S.n.iL-d

I le.it I ( hiiu h

Ml K>k liic) \piii 1< at

Qiuiii.\ ( iiv ll.'^ciii.ti .ilu-t ,1

long illness

Mom 111 l)i,uul. he lived

iiios! d! Ills lile in Qiiincv

Hi. umkid 111 elev.itoi

iii.iiniriuirn.c 40 \ears loi^

{ r.-iiei.i! I )v iKiinus in (,)iiiik\

heliiK- letii me in l'''^ ^

Mt kvie u.is .111 Amu
ulei.in o! WoiUI W.ii II

IK is sui ^ I V eU 111 Ml • vs ill..

Maigaret R (( ollins) Kyle:

Ihiee sons, I eon.ird R I

Kvle. lames R KvIe and

losfph F' kv le all ol Quincv,

two s I s 1 1. I s . SI I U) I e tl

M.ii. I el Ian and Bert ha

Mi.tiichi, both ol Quouv. a

brolhei-in-Li\^ , I go Fiianchi

ot QuiiUA, .ind st.'\eMl nieies

and nephews

Hunal was pri\ ale

F uiicral arrangeiiieiils ucie

hv the Keohane I uncial

Home, "^.'^ HaiKoi.k Si ,

\K oILisiiin

Memoiial donalions ma\

be made to charitv

Barbara K. Collins, 57
A hiucial Mass Im H.ii h.o.i

I (Ma.noiigalli ( ollins, ';~.

ill (,)uiiKA, an acciiuniine

clerk 2(1 veais Im New

F ngl.iiui I eleplione ( o m I he

Fiiainliee aiul Bnsion otlii.es.

w.is (.elebiated Mmuiav in St

.lohn's ( hiiich

Mis ( ulllins du(t \piil 1.*^

al Qiuncv ( il\ Hospital aliei

a long illness

Fiorn in Quiiuv she

attended Qiiiiuv schools .md

was a lilel<M\i: Quincv

resideni

\Kile ol the lale .lohn .1

( ollins. she is sui\ iveii b\ ,i

son Michael I C ollins n!

QiiiiK\ . adaiighlei, \ aleiie I

Higgins ol Quincv. two

sisicis. \nn MoMison ol

M u h 1 ga 11 a nd N or ma
Donahue nl Quiiuv She vvas

the sisU'i ol ihe lale deiinide

I )iinmiie

Burial vsas in Knollwood

Memorial I'aik. ( anion

I unci a 1 a I range menis

were b\ the Sweenev Firothers

Flome I (>i I unerals, I

IndepeiuieiKe Ave , Qiiincv

Menioiial donations may

he made M I he \meiic.tn

( ancei Societv. 294 I'leasant

St., Stoughton, MA 020'2

Elvira DiBoiia. 78
A luiiei.tl Mass im llvii.i ol Aiuiovci . a tlaiigtitei, .li>an

(Maleibai |)iBona, 7S, o\ rieioni ol F<iainlree. .ind si\

Quincv. a native ol Italv. was graiuKhiUlien She was the

eelebiated April I6 at St

John's ( hiiuh

Mis DiBona died Apiil 12

at I .1 w I e n ce (i e n e r ,i I

Flospil.il

Wde ol the late Aldo

DiBona. she is survived bv

IW'i sons, loel DiBiuia ot

C .ilitoinia and Alan DiBona

daughtei ot the late (iiosiie

and Mai la ( Del\ ecchio)

Ma lei ha

Fiuii.il was in St F rancis

.Xaviei (emetery. Weymouth
Funeral arrangements were

bv the Bolea-Buontiglio

F uneral FFome. 1 16 I ranklin

Si . Quincy

-flane€>ek-
>l€»IIUItlClli €'€>

.l<tFin Kieeiuli \ Sons Inc.

Visit our complete

factory display at

366 Centre St., So. Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin ,^
Pk\(vy to Quincy Adams Station, at ^^
tight turn right on Center St., 3rd

building on right (tHJildIng alter

car wash)

Bronie and r.r.nlle Cleanlnfl Ltlimale* on Request

,»,, ^ ,, h, «,.L,s>.nlment on S.incjdys

A funeial service lor Ida

(Cohen) I evant. ol (Quincy. a

retired saleswoman lor the

lordan MaishCO in Fioston.

was held April 14 at the Beth

hi Cemetery. West Roxhury
Mrs I,evant died April 12

at Qumcy City FFospital alter

a briel illness.

Florn in F'rovidence. she

lived in Roxbury. FFyde F'ark

and Milton belore moving to

Qumcy last year

She was educated in

I ewiston, Maine
Mrs. F.cvant worked lor

Jordan Marsh manv vears

vr... |,M..I, „rl.,.H

supervisor with a Boston He

maniitacturmg company
She was a former member

ol FFadassah and the lemple

Mishkan lefila in Roxbury
She IS survived by a son.

Alan I . I.evani ol (.^uincy; a

sister, Betty Bloom ot Quincy;

and a nephew. Lawrence

Bloom of New Jersev

F)<)nations may be made to

(Quincy 911 F.mergency

Medical Service or to the Beth

Israel Synagogue. .V^ (irafton

St . Quincy. or Beth-Fl

Atereth Israel Crmgregation.

«M Ward St . Newton

Slate GOP Party

Caueus Here April 30
Ihe Massachusetts Rcpun

lican I'arty will conduct a

caucus Saturday. April ^0. at

2 p m at the Atlantic Middle

School auditorium. M Flollis

* • <. u\ ••!», f three dcleaates

and three alternates to the

I98H Republican Convention

Fhe national convention is

scheduled to begin August 15.

in New Orleans. Louisiana

\T()MS Meeliiifi Thursday
Ihe Quincy .Association to

Overcome Multiple Sclerosis

will meet today ( Ihursdaylat

1:M) p.m. at the F irsi (hurch

of Squantum
I oiraine (iril of the Stale

Affairs will be the guest

speaker.

Rear entrance is wheelchair

accessible Fo r more
inlOrmation call June
Sulclilte at .12K-ir|

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

*Be Sure Now - Nol Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So Weymouth, MA 02190

(1 Block NORTH of Rt 18

Expressway Exit)

Tels « 335-1656 & 1657

Mass. (leneral Hospital

Invites You To Share \ our Home ...

with an elderly person N on get inontFily income,

lull support ol VICiH medical, nursing, social work

stall in return lor youi time and caring I he \1(iH

FaiiiiK (are I'togram needs couples and singles, in

homes or apartments, to oiler lamiiv living tor the

elderlv and dis.ihled who no lonj'cr can live alone

ricase call soon'

726-2640
I amil> ( are Program Mass. deneral Hospital

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces
the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,
Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and
Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly
basis, Smith conducts group quit smoking clinicsat

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypmsis through one on one
counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit.

One hour sessions cost as little as $45 with a year
of free follow up in a group setting. For an
appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

Make banking
vZv««9

X-PRESS24 puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips Any
of our Money Market. N.O W or Reg-

ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

xmEss
24 RRUS ^&^

WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS IMNK

XmESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtpi'^'ny yuu> X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in couf^oii below and mail to bank.

South Boston
Savings Bank
^-^ ALWAYS THE LEADER

South Boston Savir>gs Bank
ATM Departmeni Attention M i.

455 West Broddway
South Boston MA 0^12'

Mam Otiiee Soutn Boston ?68 ?bOO

Neponset Circle Otltte Doicnestet 8?5 9091

Quincy Office Qu.ncy 4:9 9660

NAMF

ADDME SS

Till »"K^"^f

sTATf ZIP
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Church News

Choir Recognition Sunday
At Quincy Point Congregational

.mil d ri\oj;niIion ol the

ministries ot musu b\ the

C hanccl Choir will he hekl

Sund.i\ at 10 a m at yuin.v
Pi> 1 nt ( o n gr e>:a t I on a 1

Chuith

I his IS als(> another Siiiida\

in the \eai-lonj: senes ol

ser\kes and i.hureh aetuiiies

markinjiihe I5()th anni\ersar\

ot the ehurch which was first

gathered in lh>
I he morninj; service ot

worship will begin with an
Organ Prelude titled
"Riccrere" h\ Pachelhel and
conclude with .1 S Bach's

"Fugue in D" as the ori'an

postlude. hoih seleciuMis

hcing pla\ed h\ organist and
choii direcloi. Heinian
Weiss

lo mark the chuich"s \^0\h

anni\ersar\. \N eiss will speak

on the place ot "Nlusical

•\ c c o m p a n 1 m e n t in the

C ongregational C hurch
"

1 he Chancel Choir will

celebrate "t hoir RecognituMi

Sunda>" h\ smging"! audaie

nominum" ("O Praise
.1 e h o \ a h " I b \ W o 1 1 g a n g

Amadeus Mo/art (P56-
r"^!! Miss kimhcrle\
Blane\. guest soKiist. will sing

the soprano solo

Words ol gratitude and

appreciation will be ev|iiessed

b> the pastors, the Reverends

I rederick ami (. .iiol \luood

1 \ on

Church school classis .ui

proMded each Sundav at 10

am for inlants tliumgh high

school age h\ experienced

teachers Child care is

provided in the C rib Ro.im
lor inlants And parents who
wish to register their children

or Noung pciiple in the church

school mav do so bv speaking

with (ilenn McCihee. church
school superintendent, or bv

telephoning the church otl'ice

at ^"^,VM24. Mondav through
Fridav. X a m to 4 p m

^On Trial For The Truth'

Wollaslon Congregational Topic
This Sundav at the

Wollaston C iingregationa!

Chur».h Rev Llden DJ
Zucrn Will preach a sermon
titled "On [rial hor fhe

I ruth

I a\ scripture reader will be

C haries 7 odd and theacolvie

.lennikT W.ilker (ireclerswiil

b'-* '^'^ \ la ( .nresi and
l)uro'.h> ( arter and : he

Ushers. Mr and Mrs Sicven

Stcnii'i"'.:

' ..J \ Reade wil! be at

,-. "igan cunsole anij will

di.c(>rr!pan;. the chinr as thev

rresen; ; he antherr " [ he I .ird

Is M\ Shepherd' and lor the

ollertorv. "C^antata Domino
"

The chorale prelude ".k^u

Meine Zuversicht" and the

postlude variation on
"Meander" will be presented

bv the organist-director

Nurserv care is provided lor

infants and preschoolers

Church school lor grades l-s

and the senior high discussuu,

group meet at id a.m
Members and 'rienJs o'. the

n'ngregation \ull meet in the

social hall following the

service loi a lellowship hoi.i

MemrKTs (if the congrcga-

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 479-4932
Sunday School 9 3G a rt.

Mornmq Wo'Ship 10 45 a i^^

Evenmq Service 6 00 p m
;

:' ^.ed Evenmgs 7 00 p m
BiDie Stijrjy & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at an services

REV GERALD H FISK

AM COMMUNAL DISCIPLINE
PM THREE CHRISTIAN MODELS

A"i<^!i^a A,'^ Baptist Genera. Conferi-.'

e

^0'''-easf Baptist Conference

CEWTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

^

lion will attend the 4|si evening. Apri
annual meeting of the I antana's, Randolph
Protestant .Social Service

Bureau to be held Ihutsdav.

\pril > at b M) p in at the

Heritage Inited Methodist

(hurch in Brairitree Rev

/uern. corTiplelinc rhree vears

as president, will preside ai

the meet I rig

Manv church members will

be participating in the 14th

annual PSSH \\alk Sundav,
April :4

A spring Jolhingdroe and ffiere u,li U -.v,. w,.,shir
rummage sale will be held on .,,,,,,, Sundas i, Hethanv
Saturdav. April 2.V from 4 .^(l

( „„ eregat lonal ( hur.h
I P m under ihe c oddington and Speai Sis

H\ . Hl\ . ( H \RI KS UNN. D.I) . i»f Mfdford, blrsscdlhe c«»rnfrsl«)ne<»f()ur I id> ofCood
( ounsfi ( hurch, Mfrr>m(»unt. durin|> drdiealion srr»icfs \pril 20. \*t\H. Hi. Kf\. hinn, who
rfprfscnlfd ( irdinal ()'( t)nnrll. nas the brother of Kf>. \I«»*mus hinn. SI .1 ., firM pastor of

Our l.ad> of (lUod ( ounsri.

Our Lady Of Good Counsel

50th Anniversary Dinner April M)
Our I adv ol (lood (. ounsel l.imes I I iiriin. p.isinr I'wicr Rv.tn. w;;i,

Parish will hold its 5(Hh "It will K- .i wnnderlul enthusiastic committee

anniversarv dinner Saturd.iv evening to reminisce, lo look barujuet *.h.«irpi i sun

^0. at at pictures taken during the 'f < urtin will celeb: ,i:e Ui
eativ ^\A\- 111 (.hurih life at II '" J'" Mass Sund.r.

Our I Ad\ iif inu\i\ ( ounsel." Xpril 24. for all p.iiishh'iUMs
''' '''" ^'' -' 'i'"^' '"' he said past and present

renewing friendships as some (),j, |,,,j^\ a^.j^jI, , „,, ,

of the "elder parishioners" Mike Savage is jreneral under the direction o! John
return to .elebrate Ihe Jiurch chairpets,.ii toi the leiehi.,- I lavin. will present musK !,,•

"• Mi-'fwnoun!." s.,id ( , ti,,n (h^- ,„..,sm,„

^Faring Grief Sermon
Topic At Bethany Ghureh

sponsorship ot the Ser\;

droiip

Ma>>. ( onffrciHc

Al Si. Jolin's

\ Mass .ind ^.onl.-ierKc wil'

he held at St lohnihe Hapl.si

I iiwer Church. Saturdav.
April ^0 at 9 a m to noon

( oltee and donuts will be
served

The Covenant Congregational Church
J15 Whitwell Strf-et Oumcy

Invites YOU to /worship

^th them each Sunrjciy

Sunday School

9 30 a m
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

Qiiincv ( eiilei. ,i: ') .i jti in the

L ha pel .iru! Id .i ni in the

sanctti.ir V

I Ih- R., I Willi,,, M

Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon ,ii both
hours eniiiU-d "] .uiiil' (.lie!

"

Siripiure readeis vsilj he

.lean ( Smart in the .. h,i(>ei

•"id I isa ( tiohcJec i:: :he

^aiKiu.irv Ihe ,|s^(n. |,lI^

mlnlsll•I, Rc\ lo^j I

Huntington, will s(.-t\c .is

lilurgist at both scrvn.es

Al \hr sarK'ii.ir, ser\i,.f

the ( h.ihiei ' h^'.- tiiiilri :!.e

dire.tot o' Pf •
I kMsinsk

lUg.iriist wui Mti^ ,ts the

.in them "Morning M .i s

f<roM.-n" .I'ut .is the olteilor\

"C oriie ^ e I .t;ihli;i. R.nv \\sv

Mr.iin
"

I tu - c r \ u e w : , h ^

hro.idt.isi li\( direct iror^i

Meilianv's s.irutii.u', ,it lo

•1 'n "vrr i.uiio si.ition

\H ID \ I.'.on >,i

Sund.iv sv hool vMil .iKo be
in session Irorn Id lo I I .i m
with ll.lsscs 1,1! pi til,,,,'

' hr ough eigli! n grade
NiHsrrv I ,ire will h,- ni,i\ idcd

li i; h.ir>us ,1 Tu! : nldu" :

Heginiii'i^ .11 I I .1 •!

H!)n^;di.i:' !v loliowmt' '
'

'
.1 I e.i ows.'.

\\ '..: \v,,: !H- neiil in i ne Nii,

Parlor

Iruliv idu.tis and lami'

ii'OT' '
'

• •• M .ire weliori;-

ai;t- worship .:

lei io w sh ;p .irid t

,

Jiiidren in the Sundav si.n,

I'M .iddilion.ii inform, It.

,iho,,! Hell,.in. 's inn;.!:

antf piog!aii;s. ,.or.t.n.: •

vhufch ollitc .11 4"4 "tiHi

Prayer And Healing
Service

St. Joseph's Church
Washington St., Quincy

8 p.m. - Thursday, April 21
"When I called, you answered me;
you built up strength within me.

'"

.^ Psalm 138

(hw W ith Onr \^ orlvshop

o

One \Siil- Oiu- wii; hold a *vliiendn;e an int. i nalion.ii

newionier on the Soulf;
Sfioif

I he iir^'ani/.iiion is seekii.-

Ariierk.iiis who would like lo
""^'^"^'^"' '" ''"""-„. .in.\ work and he I, , ends v^ith

M' nil. one Ironi Souih.Ms'
Asi.i, en ha III 111^' the cl.issro.,iii

'Mining of .,ri | nglish as .1

"^eioiid
I .iiigu.ige Pro^'r.im in

Mr.nntiee

\ ot more inlor inalion, i .t!l

One Wiih One. :.S4-UW|

tr.iining uor ksh,.p \p;,;

- ' '"' ii'i ,1
; I esjdi.iii s

AAAERICAN
V CANCER
TSOOETY'

nGod so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do Vou think you c un mc«>i CM,d in f h(> C .,fh(,li( C hurc h^
Have you ever rhouc^hi ah„ut 1mm ommq ., C drholk?

For a nonprcssurt'dinfortMulhxjK ,!• ;h(- (,,>,(,,. < ( nu,ui i,
"Conversdlions in the Citfiolic f ,iiti,

. M"-;isor«'d hv
'

St John flu^ Bcipfist Pdfish (oitinuiiiitv

For furlht^r inform<nion, (all St John's Adult ( cnicr

Tel. 1^770-1586

Church of Sf John the Boplibf, 44 Schrxjl Sf
,
Quincy 77', JU21

Church of
Sa<nt John the

Baptist
44 School Si Outncy. Man

PASTOR
«•» William R McC.rlhy

ASSOCIATES
nt. 0*ni*IM Gf.h.m

«•» Theodoff rorlif,

QutncyHo.plt,lCh.pt„n
In r»iid»nc«

«»» Mr Chariei Sulli.an

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Saturday 4 00& /OOpm

uaii/ 1,,..',,- M .na,/ inn, Oida. A or,

THE QUINCr POINT

CONGRECATIONAL CHURCH
r",0" ••f S i ;'Mi'f A'!p' ,

an 1 Washington ',t j,..r,(
^

MMOAT UIVKU >0 AJM

Hf, ( fprj AlKkoo'J LfOii
'<"• Crt'.jl F. Ar* 1 irj 1 yof,

'
) (>'i,i>4 ((.fill.] f,„,,. p((),,,],.|j,

Call Th.. Oaay H.bif 4'? 44'<A

Wolldston Church
of file fNazarene

) (.'ti

?1 G

Conff'ssioo', ,ri Chap.-i
Sat 3-3 45 PM MS 8 ^'. PM

13/ SI
77.T 10?t

37 E Elm Av»., Wollaklon
— S«rvlc«s —

!»und., tlOOam ••00pm
WtdiMMay r 00 p m

*"'"/' i nr'miinity Chun >•
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Fenno House To Mark
15lh Anniversary Sunday

I he I5lh ;tiini\tis.it\ dI Ilic

diditalion dl liiiiui IIoumv

MO Manci'ck Si , uill he

t'clcbi.itcci ;is ;i lOam scivice

Ml rula\ . April 24. a l

Wolliistoi) I iilhcran Church.
.S.SO Hancock St . lis spdnsoi

I cnn(> House i, a ledeiallv-

I iinded . I
*i4 ap.irlment

housinj; h>r ihe elderK

F oii\-eij;hl ol the onjiinal

lesulenls si ill li\e al I enno
House, ami iheie has Fie\ei

heei) a \ac.ine\ loi more than

a li w da\s

I'reaeher in the aiuii\eisar\

ser\ lee is ihe Re\ William \

Scar III I raniinjiham ihe

Re\ I)i \dolph II Wismar.

Ii . pasii.f dl WiilJasioii

i li 1 lu I a II ( h u I c h a n il

manajier ot I enno House, will

pieside

I essoiis \\\\\ he lead h\ the

Ke\ I lank I Mauei. pasioi

emeritus ol \\ o Ha si on
1 u r he r a ii ( h u i c h a nd
executive ij i r e i. 1 o r o I

Wollasiini I iilheran ( huu ii

Apailmenls. ihe owner and
opeialiM n! I enno llnuse. h\

1 lu I 11 u I v h'^ pi I ^ iden 1

.

I leileiitk I ( ,1-hnian ol

RK>. WIIIIAM A. S( AR
Uiimc\. and the apartments'

efiairman ol the hoard. I

Hi.idlord Hutchinson o|

Hrainliee

An .iriniuisar\ dinner v\ill

tollow the service in the

( on)mon Room ot lenno
House, Insiled quests nuhuK'
present and tormer rnemhe-rs

ol 'he board ol directors.

Qu I ric\ Mavor l-iancis \
Mc( aule\ . W.ird *> ( ouncillor

( harles I I'helan. .Ir and
tormer \1a\or Walter I

Hannon. .Ir

In 1967, Hannon. as W.ml
.*> (ouncillor. su^jiresled to

Pastor Bauer that the church's

abutting property no longer

be the Site lor a ( hristian I)a\

School, but be used to build

housing tor the elderly. In

197.1, as mayor, he participated

in the dedication ceremonies

Ihe Rev Mr Scar is \ice

president ol the Lutheran

Service Association ol New
Ingland VMth the management
oversight ot lour nursing

homes in Massachusetts and

( onneciicul. the immediate

p .1 s I president o I the

Association ot Mass.ichusetts

Homes tor the Aging, and a

lellovs in (he American
college ot Health (are

Administrators He. loo,

participated in the dedication

ceremonie- tor lenno House

15 \ears agt).

W o I las t on I II t h e ra n

Church is also sponsor of

Iov\n Brook House on

Bracken St , a 15! apartment

housing loi theelderh and the

handicapped owneil and
opeiated bv Woilaston
Lutheran ( hurch Apartments

and dedicated in I4h()

Rev. Ralph Yoiiiij;man Speaker

At Covenanl Congregational
Attei the avolvles light the

altar vandles the li) 4^ a m
vv o I \ hi p SI I V It e ot the

( ovenant ( ongr egat lonal

( h u r t h . W h 1 1 w ell a nd
(ii.inite Stv . vv ill begin

Suiiil.iv School starts jt

4 111 .1 ni vviih classes tor all

ages, kirulergarieii ihiough

adult

Ke\ Ralph N oungnuiii.

I o r me I p.i si o r ol the

B I 1 d g e vt .1 1 e I t o v e n a n t

( hurch, will preach

During the service, a

niiiserv tor chiklren ,ige livt

and voiinger is available Ihe

attendant will be Sarah
NcNoti (hit'' >> " hi

I or I Ann and I v nn I acella

1 he I. hoii. directeil and

accompanied at the organ b\

Richard Smith, minister ^t\

miisii. w ill sing an introil and
"Most (iloiious I Old ot I ite"

b\ Hal I IS I uisa Dano.
soprano soloist, will sing

'How Beauiilul aie the

I eel " bv Handel Iheorgan

prelude and olterlorv and
poslluiie will be plaved b\

Smilh

On I ridav, April 22. at
^

pm . members ot the Naomi
Societv will meet al the

church to oigani/e and
transport articles loi iheir

table at C hrisi ( hurch I lea

Market Saturda>. April 2}

trom y a 111 to 4 p m
Ihe quarterlv business

meeting will be held

Wedne^dav . April 2"" at
""

p m
Choir rehearsal will tollow

immediatelv. All members are

urged to attend

Luture events include an ice

cream sniorgasbord Sundav.

Ma\ 15andtheNew Lngland

Seamen's Mission Cruise on

Sundav. Ma\ 29,

loi more intormation

about the church's activities

call the church otfice at 4'^9-

5''2X,

Guesl Preacher At

First Squantum Church Sunday
I he regular 10 .M) ser\ ice at

I iiM ( hurch ot Squantum
w.is condiicleil bv guest

pieaJut. till Rev I rank

Doiin.in, who is .issoeiatei!

with the Mass ( onlerenie

ol the I niled ( hi;rch ol

( hrisi

Rev |)oii;:.in diew a

parallel be-tween the sulleiing

ot lesus .Hill the sutlering that

now altlicts so main peoples

thr oughoiit the woild

dreetei s weie Mr and Mis

Ralph Daugheilv, who also

gave the allai I lowers in

memoiv ol Mi and Mis

I ilw.iid Rogers

Music was piovided bv

oiganisi Maiv Ruth Scott

assisted b\ I.met W illiaiiison

,il the piano

It was announced that an

open house celehialing the

9'Jlli biithdav ot Katie

( lossm.m would he held in

1 hi alter noon bv hei

daiigr.lc! Ha/el Mavne

QUA To
Ele<*l Offirers

I lu- Qiiiiuv Housing

AuthoiiU was scheduled to

meet vesleid.iv (Wednesdav)

to elect its ottuers

Ihe ollices ot chairman.

Ml ihair man. treasurer, and

assistant tieasurer were to be

cle ted

StaP lepoils were also to be

nven

llo^U'vses loi Ihe I ellowship

Hour tollowing the service

were I dna Swansonand Ruth
Dantorlh

A Stop Smoking Program
that "Guarantees Results!"

Send No Money,

Free Information, No Obligation

ACT NOW. RUSH A LARGE
SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED

ENVELOPE TO:

The Jillian Institute

Box 601 Dept. Q
North Scituate, Ma. 02060

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L*t U« Ht<p You Sav«l

148 Wathington St.. Oulncy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• l-HLl. Heyo iiy ci.iviCfc

• Home A,:/puiittiiiefit:<

• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

'^Glorious The Earth' Sermon
Topic At United First Parish

I)r Sheldon VN Bennett,

minister, will deli\er a sermon

"(ilorious The larth" during

the 10:30 a.m. service Sunda\

at I nited First Parish (hurch

(Initarian) "( liurih of the

Presidents." Quinc\ Sq

I)r Bennett will also

consider the imajie ol Planet

I arth as a reiigK)Us s\mhol

tor our life in the modern age

Nurinan ( <>re\ . musie

director, will pla> organ

works b\ C Ouperin, I anglais,

and Dupre Matt Malloy will

be host at the social hour in

the Parish Hall following the

service

Helen Burgess will lead the

second ol three workshops on

meditation V1onda>. April 25,

at 7:30 p m at the church

f-rom Its beginning in 1636.

I nitarian since P50. and

merging with the Woilaston

Unitarian Society in I95H,

historic hirst Parish continues

todav as a leader in liberal

religious thought and
practice.

The church conducts a

church school under the

direction of Brenda C hin, and
child care is provided. Visitors

are welcome and are inv ited to

attend the social hour
following the service.

PSSB Walkathon Sunday
NearK ''(X) walkers are

expected to participate in the

14th annual Walk-For-PSSB

walkathon Sundav starting at

12:30 p m at One Monarch

Dr.. North Quincy.

Sponsored b v Ihe
Protestant Social Service

Bureau (PSSB) ot Quincy, the

lO-kiiomeler walk helps

raise tunds to suppoit the not-

tor-protil agencv's counseling,

leister care and adoption

programs

I his vear"s tundraising goal

is S4().0()(). which, il met.

would be a record tor the

''Licensed

Praeliral

INurse Week^
Mavor Irancis McC'aulev

has proclaimed the week ot

\pril 1 '' to 23. as "licensed

Practical Nurse \\eek" in

Quincv

"Licensed practical nurses

are licensed practition .ts

responsible and accountable

tor providing i^ualitv he; ith

V.UIC >>' iiii I'UiiCJils )<ias.k.>. Ill

their charge." said McC auley.

"It is appropriate to pay

special tribute to all the

licensed practical nurses who
provide skilled, cost ettective.

qualitv nursing care to the

citi/ens ot our communitv."

he said

agencv.

Last year a record S3H,0(H)

was raised

I he walkathon course

primarily covers level ground
- very few hills - within

Quincv. Participants of all

ages are welcome to walk or

sponsor a walker.

Registration begins at 12:30

p m at One Monarch Dr. (oft

Newpcirt -Xve. at the State

Street South complex) and

the walk begins at 1 p.m.

Lor more information, call

the PSSB at ^"3-6203

Funded in part by local

Protestant churches, the

PSSB serves community
residents of all denominations

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR \^ ASH IN QlINfY

ECONO CAR WASH
139 Southern .\rter\

off Coddington Street
Across fnun (Jtiincv Pain r Hrndtjuartcrs

WE VJ IPE EVER^ CAR DRY
-YOl jisT \s atch:

and don't forget

The Drying is On Is!

SMITIH
CORONIV

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

The PWP 6 Penonal Word Procesior
from Smith Corona.

A tx naO<e ppfsondi \M5rd pf cx:essor ana
%T>'A'''tpf Aitr!,jiifi'Lips<:'pe^ torsinpieand
t ."v^nie'^; set-up Vid trie P\l'P 6 offers <)Aance(]
'fMwes lertef qujiir/p'inti.Tg #x)conpact
p-.'fUtxiity all I'' one unit

$569°°
with Free

Start-Rite Kit

We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St.. Quincs; Sq. 472-3656

WITH OUR DECORATING

SEMINAR IT'S EASY TO IMPROVE

YOUR SKILLS!

AND OUR 'HOW TO"
DECORATING

SEMINAR WILL SHOW YOU HOW 70
UTILIZE EVERY SPACE AND
MASTER TECHNIQUES TO ENHANCE
AND IMPROVE YOUR HOME OR

Maiiieen \1ahone> OFFICE.
PiopiK-tor

11 MS II on ill \l SIM I I \l ROOMOKDI tic J \UI H im RUM I

l)|( OK \SOKk Willi CO! OR, 11 \H Rl I U.HIINcM I IMI'OKI AN r n f \fl \ (S

Ol IMIRIOR I'l WNINCi DISCOMK MOW IOl)|\(.R\M NKOOM lOSCMI
1 Ml \N( I \ ROOM. I M \RC.I II. M \kl M ^t(>KI c OMtOK I \Bi I K) ll\ I IN

I I \RN HOW lOSlI Ul I \HRI( t \RPI I I St, OK I Ml KK.HI H RNIH R[ lOSl II

lOl Ml ISSHOW >t)l HOW I'ROMsMONM Df MON I KS I K H \!Ql t S C \N

INHXMI.Bl M IIIN \M)|\ll'RO\( XH K I 11 isMI I Ol R f R EF SEMIS XRS \Rb

HI I I) IWK I I \( H MOMH OS II lM'\>s

S'^
MAI .SFMINAR APRII 26-7.(K)-9:(X) P M
StMINAR FOPIC: COLOR. 1 K.HIING

Due l») limned >eating. reservations reguiredlilenor

[V"'i:;iflfllfl^c'> al .Mdnrwi f\iv Please call

•\\nV'lofv L\l No Qmncy M/\ CC\:\ C617) 7704P7:

Residential/Commercial Inicnor Design
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CLEAN UP
FIX UP

PAINT UP
FOR LESS

WITH THESE

Roofing: Fiuietioii vs. aesthetics

^'
' ^

I \cn though \oiir ok! root

ma\ siill be ualcrlight. lake a

dose look at It H.ive the

shingles started to curl,

disintegrate, crack, rot. hiow

off or even harhor hingus'

Ihc fact IS that most

roofing materials. cspeciaiU

m the Sunheit, begin to

detract from the hi>nH'N

appearance uithin just a feu

\ears of installation

This deterioration is

impossible to a\oid uith

materials such as asphalt,

fiber glass, tile and \^oo^\

1 hcse mateiials begin to

deteriorate the moment that

the\ are installed, taking \our

roof through a process ot

becoming unattractive and.

evenlualh. non-tuncimii.)! as

well

\ or hundreds o\ \ears.

however, metal has been used

on roofs where long life and

function are o t prime

importance Rustic Shingle

Quality Work Done
At Competitive Prices

We Do Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows, General

Remodeling and Additions.

Licensed and fully Insured.

G & R General Contractors
479-2447 or 328-9361

331-9260 N^V*

HOUDE REMODELING CO.
QUALITY WORK FOR

FINE HOMES

Kitchens, playrooms, decks.
Residential carpentry.

Free estimates. Fully insured.

18 Hand-propelled
Electric Rear Bagger

LADIES
SPECIAL

LIGHTWEIGHT
EAty to start

|utt plug in

and go

aluminum nmlmg combines

the acslhclics nl uoiid sh.tkc-

shinglcs wiih the long-

ii-cogni/cd piadk.ilils ft

metal roofing

R II s 1 1 c Shingle w a ^

engineered in 1^*^^ and has

such a successliil track recmd

that Its manutaciurer hacks it

with a 40\ear limited

w a r r a n t \ ( O a t e d u 1 1 h

(ilidden's I llralast linish.

Rustic Shingle achieves the

peak ot rooting pcrKumance

Rustic Shingle is also

energ> -el I icicnt Because

aluminum relTccts radiant

heat, homcsaie kept naturalK

cooler in summei and warmer

in winter I his makes ii

particiilarK popular in the

Sunhell. where it reduces

cooling U^ads h\ '4 percent

and more

In addition. Rustic Shingle

carries a (lass \ I I lire

rating I his product's light

weight allows it to be installed

easih o\er most existing

roots

Rather than being a

temporar\ tix. Rustic Shingle

IS a permanent investment

that will protect, beaulils a.id

distinguish \ur home When
distinguish \oiir home NVhen

applied b\ a cjualilied

professional. Rustic Shingle

will provide unmatched home
s e c u r 1 1 V and I o n g - 1 c r m
cconomv

f-or free information on

Rustic Shingle, wctc lo f)epl

M-l V (lassie F'rodiivis hu ,

PO Box 701. I'lqua. OH

SAVE
^ovc 00

"CHARGE
FT"

WITH
TORO

TORQ

V

Model 20564
IP Hand f^ropt'iif]

Electric Rear Bagge'

N\

V
ALL

MODKLS
ON SALK

Model 20692
?i bfit ^"opeiie'J

4 HP Hear Bagger

»399.95

Save MOO.OO

2YEAH
UMIITJJ

WAKRANTY

Mod«l20S88
21 Hand-Propeiieo 4 Hi'

»299.95

Save *70.00

TORO QUALITY
HAS NOT

FORGOTTEN
THE SMALL LOT
HOMEOWNER

A Your Toro Headquattcrs For The South She r<

rthur'S Equipment Co.
45C Granite Ave. (next to X-prest Way) E. Milton

698-8700 * V^e Service What We Sell

ON IHK >\\l I OK IN IMK li\Nlt. < hrumtllN tin III hi. I Nivi lli. riii....|al< l.v

llniM'VHt'i! I an Ih- |iro::rainiii)'d in fiMir >iiii|>li' -It'ii'

Progrmmnable tliernupstaLs: Smart

choicefor summer itidipor comfort
Svviud 111 ,1 sill. Ill' [MOL'i.iiiiin.iblc lllo^t,lI^ vv.is hull!. Hi 1.1, loi eiijiiKTUil.

llieiiiiosiat lo ensure a i.o(<l h.Miie toi iiMkiiiv: then; ilic c.isiesi I" pinL'i.ini

\our taiiiilv this siimniei iIk-iiiuisI.iIv .tv.uLihlc

'l.Mi'll u.ikc up ^oniloM.ibk- on h.il In I.kI itics opci.ilc oil ., I.kMis mI
Mimmei iiioiiuni^s .md step I'lln ,i ..>,.| |u,,lm.iiii oi ..m he le pioLMaiiinicd in

home atle> si/zlini: Miltiv da\s \Miilc |,,ui simple sicp>- l" siiii vuii schedule
vou'ie .ivv.is th.in Ilmih.- m asleep voun

I he .onvenieiil i.Hkh p.un I .illow. m.u i,,

s.iu' eiieii;\ bc'cause Ihe Ieiii(HMaluie ^an set a ditlcteiil schedule l.«i wecKlavs
K- sei up li. an eiieiev s.ivm^ nunle S.itiirdav and Suiidav oi eaJi da> of the

MiIhmil'Ii llie viUKepi ol -i I I\k ^ "a ueek Vou iiiav ,i|s.i pr.iuraiii up Jo tulH

he.ilm^' Is widi'K iiseJ sei up nn .o.ilin.' ililteieiil nine periods .nuj (oiii tlilteien:

is Used ^er\ inl'ei|uenl l\ Sellinr llie lenipei .ilnies iuckIi sJiediiii-

Iheiiiiosiai up (e ;
,

iiiovinL' (lie iiuI.hm ( )ii, e pi .i.m .niinied these sin.iM

leinperaliiie ilnsei \o ihe ouldooi leiii itui iiiosi.its i.ikni.ile v^heii llie .ui .on
pei.iliiiei, uill lesuh m siiliII.-i lie.ii e.iin dilionMie will •m on lo ti.ive ilie lnuisi- .n

aiul liiwei n'liliii:' tos], |i|^ dcsiicil U iiipei.iluie b', itie iiiiie .on

In most lilies, .ihmi! In peieni ni v^.iki' up oi >. wine home
lOiiliiiL' eneii-'v t.in Ik s.ised b\ d.iviinie l\pi..ill\ .i iiiiil p.iv \ Imi iisell in one

wodliiij: se' up \e,ii Models .oe .u.iil.ible loi .onveii

Nosv. [iro'ji.iiniii.iMle lliei iiinsi.iis .ne Iimm.iI .iiul ea\lik he.iliii!.' .iiui ..(xiIiiil'

simple 111 o[H'iale I he iie\K iiiieotHunev s\sieiiis, he.il puiiip- .ind iiiitln si.iee

well ( hhiiiiiiheii!! Ill I uel S.r.ei iIili svsienis

Consumer pamphlet helps protect

investment in uoinlfurnishings
\

'

'
! ". il . Ii.i >l i u .>. 'ill :iii ;! , ;s ! M

I Mp M. :

| UIIU I illV esIlliL hi 'l
.1 p . n: inilH >i '

olu h f hull .i'
'

'. IF . !l tl ' l' 1 l|, I •

ill. Mil,:. nil .1 ^ Ik .ml . Ihi. iuj.'h ;
'

Si IS".. I lieu , I'lisuiner biik i
;

'

111" |i>i I iih SS ' -1.1 I 'iiiiiiiiii I'M, |.'|' i,,p .!

I'v the iii.ii.i I - 111 ( )lil I iiL'lisli luiiiihii., II, , .1/;

I'l'lishe, illei- ,hIm. e mi l,o,i,|ii;_' Hie \\<K»|)(

iiL'lil liiniilnie ..iie ihihIiki 'hi lilk-ii'i! \ Mh

! V ,li I
'I '1 ,llll Mils llij. .1 lii.li I V 1.

ri no li.ii.v ii". >e'iiliiij I

i ' i.li'' -se.l niiinlH i io ' hii

. T.i i-pe 1.' ' <1 i) I \(il ISII

\\i\ HktX III RI ov^ lliii.l

(loiii \ . -,
, \^ ,iNir

Door Hardware Specialists mi
,"> >

KONCEPTUAL DESIGN
22 Billings Rd.. No. Qtiiiic> • 773.2021

Home Improvement Co.
Experienced. Insured, Licenced and

(ludrantccd !

• Custom Vinyl siding

• Roofing

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows
• Blown in insulation

328-4615 ^EE
ESTIMATES

i

liiiio\ali\f' W a\

lo ProhM'l

^ our llaiids

Summer me. ins j;aideniiij:.

hou seclea n I n^ and cai

repairs, hut sometimes
cleaning; up alteiv^ards cm
Like longer than voiir chores.

I r> a product like I imei's

invisible dlove. a proieilive

cream Itir hands and nails,

that shields them honi dirt,

grease, grime, paint and slain

Bitaiise Ihe product is noii-

gieasv. It provides an anti-shp

grip I se It btlore starting

a r I u ork . co nsl r iic I lo n .

painting, staining oi an\

messv |(ih. grime will wash
av\av easih VMlh just soap and
v^aler It's also non-allcigenic

and nontoxic
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Exercise the

aluminum siding option
I'.inil n.-|i.iii, |Mini. n.-[\iii I Ik- \'\K'

iHM iki or .iliiii' i>l \cnii hoiiii.' L.iii hi'

(.1 :)K' .111 l'\|KllM\i .liul IIU'suilll.' i\J(.'

NioniliiiL' 111 Ml.ins p.mil ni.iiuit.Klni

l.l^ .iiiil 1 1 'h': .n l')i - liciiiK's sliiuiM tv fi.'

|i.iimU>I ,ip|lU>Vllll,llrl\ i.-\i.'l\ ihli'l- M'.lls

111 i.i.iiiii.iin iIkii .i|1|hmi,iiki.'

Ill .iil.lin. II IihkIi iijis II. .i\ \\- iKwIi'il

|.l| li|ls!ili..l I'l p.\li.'il p.iiiil ,iiut ll.llll

.li'iJ I'l inlU'il \M'<hI shiHllil Iv U'pl,li.i.-il

Hunui'VMk I > vvli.i Iki\i.' h.i.l II uiil' 1 1 II'

1 II IK .iikI I i'^i I'l iii.iiiii.iiniiiL' III 'I I
K'^ \' nil

A.m.! .11 li,iulHii.;iii >uliii'j .lit liiiiiiii'j 111

u 'kIiiii.' iii.iU'M.i -• 'II'. I' I- .iluiniiiiiiii -kI

iii'j ^^hl^ li pi. ' iiil.'ii.iiK i' .iiiil

.u'vlhi'lK .ippi

I JK' MK' I I- ' llll'IVill!'!' 'lih'I'J

r .in; ' .'.Ik'Ii

iiij;. It s .ipplicil once anil sou ilon i have

to v^orr\ aKuil it a^am
"

Allhouiili maruitailurcrs ol nian\ l>pcs

ol Miluiij il.iiin that ihi'iiN is 'U<\k iiiainli'-

iiaiKi' .iiiJ uoTi) tri\-." '\nloii noii's that

otil\ aiimiinum Mclmj; h.is a ptihlishcil

pcrloi niaiK i" sl.iruliiid ih.tl asMircs

tioMii'dU mi > ili.ii ii uill ^I.lnll up to

uiMilii-iiiiL' .iiu) mail) l>pi's ol .ibusc

lor J lit'i' htoihurc ahoul aluininuiii

sulmiv \uiU' to AAMA. :''()(l Kimt Kil ,

iKpl' HSI'k l)i'> I'i.iiiics. II WKilS

, .iiiip.ii .ii'
I

'II^M,!

I" i.iK ul.il. , .lulin.j 1,1 iIk

NiiK'iK.i'i \k hi;> , u.i.i! M.iniil.k iiiii'i -

Xssoiiation i\\M\i. ii!iilii[i|\ vih.ii ii

V .
isU li' p.iiiil >.iiii liou'i' In vi\ \sviiiii

nil.' ^oti paml Nmii liou'^o i-\i'i\ ilm-i'

\tMls ihi' Ii'sllllllls.' tl;'li?i- VVOuKI io\i'i IS

. , i! • .i! p.ii'i; I!!.'

I .1 i>ii III iIk lu^N .i; ii'p.ii! •- .iiul iiilla

i'kI Ihl' S.IVII!.'^ .4 1..' Millll'J l.lllu'I

;ii.iii p.i';i4 ' .lUi", .![)

p.iuii'

\.l ; i!i/\'>l In up

ji.uiiiii; ihi. \'..{\i iiiNulalioii iv^Ik'H iu".\

.1:': ' l-- .hs! l'!.',! H,s:,l,v ,ipp|\ lllL' IIIMI

.i\^ ncr • .lUo

-ll.iLiiv'. ..UlsKkl OIU o! Ilk lllsuLlli'd .llu

i)',;miii; nkIiii'.' hrjiul- m tii.' 'n.'iki-l

I . ,

',,,;•• 's ,.|

-.r. iiiL's .iKo nia\

. I iikliiiL' inli'ix ii'\^ 111^

'

;
. ;

,' ml in-j t niil i.k tors

'

: • '-! hi'lliC

-:.. V. \ni..n

\ Wl \ • Uilh M>t

WINDOW (,l IDK <)m;H.s
IMI»OIM \M KVIS

It I 111 uii'at mulliluilc ol vs unlove

hi.iiiilv li.iminL' Hi.tliTiaU mil ^i\lc-

ovi.'i\i.hi'lii! \ou. i.ikc lii-.irl

\ iii'u W) p.i^i' huokli't puhiishi'il as

.1 puhik s'..'i\kc h\ iho Amcikaii Aiihi

li'iiuMJ M.iiuil.ii iiiii'i s Assoikition
I \'\M\i piikkks simple. \ct loiiipre

hi'iisisi- mtorm.iiioii to help loiisunii'is

si'li'ti. iM-i.ill ,iiut III. lint, iin their \Mn

I he \ Wl \ l.ihel on .i uiiuto'.i hi pjim
.looi in.lkates the projuit has been
testi.-d to meet inilustr\ stamiards for

-tiuitur.ii sireiiijih. ue.ilheiahilit) aiki

ahiht) to resist u.iter and air leakaiic

Some pioduits .ilso K'ar a "theriiial

lesii'd' l.ihcl ih.it shines iheir thermal

peilonii.iike i.itini.' .nut their .ihilitv to

resist londeiisation

I he booklet desiiibes hou to select

the proper \Mndou st\li- lor \oui home.
and the \i..i\s in \«,hkh vvindows can Ix'

used to Na\e eneri;> it also compares the

ditlerent ;>pes of tr.tine materials jlu-

minuni. \iii\l and uood .Slidini! i;iass

doors, and insulatms: storm uindous .md

doors are also eosered m detail

lor .1 lopi, .it ' W iiutoMs." send S2 n'l

to W.MA.riKiRiuT Rd . Dept RSF'R

Des Plaines. II hOdlK

CHiiNf 77li-.4o!ii

C( )NS1'KI \TI( ).N C( )MF^\N'>' INC
"' P.\KKIN(M \> SI III r.

>Ji lSi'\ \1\\>-V HI .sH'IMIJluM

•M I HLNHHTII (K

I 'ki -Ml It .VI

lONsTKirnoN
I DN^i i.rwi

DREAM PRICES.
When you wake up tomorrow,

they'll be gone.

$1299.00^

Supreme 7351
• .'1 ('.,s»' "1, •.••'

• .1 HP Cnrnrnfc lai grade

nqirif

• .ist alum" ," : -

• HcLOil start

• SiiJf grass bag
• Two-year limitpd

.% I'M''',

$369.95

Rear Engine Riding Mower
Lawn-Boy RE8e/52144
• e HP B'lggs & Stratton Synctiro-

Baianced" engine
• i?-volt electric stan with recoil

• 3 quart fuel tanK

• 5 speed transmission with mime
shift

• 30 single blade full floating mower
with five Cut height positrons

• 4 10 X 3 50 pneumatic Mulli trac

front tires

• 16 X 6 50 pneumatic Multi-trac rear

tires

• Twin bag grasr, catcher optional

• Two-yeai limited warranty

ADVANCED EQUIPMENT & SPORTS
1009 Washington street e/xsy start

(Route 63)
Weymoutti • 335-2255

We Service Most Makes ofLawnmowers"
LMMmi-BGV

Americas long-mnning trnditimi conthmcs.

Keep cool^ and save cold <*ashl
What arc some basic rules to follow

for keeping tool at minimum cost' Is

central air conditioning more energy-

efficient than using window units*

Should I turn my thermostat up when I

leave for work in the morning' WTiat are

the advantages of busing a system with a

high seasonal energv efficiency ratio

(SHhR)'

These are among 4'^ questions an
suered for consumers in the new free

pamphlet. 'Hov^ To Keep Your CcmiI and
Save Cold Cash

Published by the Air-C'onditioning and

Refrigeration Institute the trade assrKi

aiion representing manulacturcrs of cen-

tral air conditioning and heat pump
svstems the 24-panel pamphlet updates

and combines questions and answers
from the first two "Keep Cool" pam-

phlets in ARI's popular series of free

consumer information pamphlets.

Topics discussed include; Typical sav-

ings from higher seasonal energy effi-

ciency ratios; heat pump cooling and
heating compared to other systems; how
often to change air filters, augmenting
central systems with window units or

ceiling fans, humidificatif^ consider-

ations; replacing systems before they

wear out; cleaning legisters and ducts;

heat pump supplemental heat, finding

out more about radon and indoor air

quality, and how to get more free infor-

mation about indoor climate contrril

f-or a free cf)pv send a stamped, selt-

addressed business envelope to the .Air-

Conditionine and Refrigeration Institute

lARI). DepV C ''7. PCJ Box ^^^Ui).

Washington \)C 20013

LIKE IT?
FIX IT!

With our Home Improvement Loan.

You say your home s too small or old

fashioned, but you don't wish to sell? Our
improvement money ran make it a home
you ran live with for years to come.
Pay for new wiring or plumbing, heating,

air conditioning, modem kitchen, an
extra bedroom or bath you name it Our
rates and terms are comfortable, too.

Stop in now.

Colonial Federal Savings Bank
^^ WOLLASTON EAST WEYMOUTH WAREHAM HOLBROOK |C>

- jfT l:Be«cri5:.eei 80i Aasrih-igtor S; dine*;', Plw 802 S Ffar,mifiSt.-e«! ,q^.*^»^
£^ 4;!07SO 3311776 295-1776 767-1776 le^-.

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

1

We carry a large line of nursery stt ck and
rental equipment. Free estimates available.

We deliver pine bark mulch
free delivery ^ 050
within a 10 | {J yd
mile radius. ,^ ^

(5 yd. mm.)

Commercial & Residential

843-4544

ESTABLISHED IN 1982
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c%va±xxo3r SU.A.] Community Service Page i

Quincy Lodge
Of Elks No. 943

iZZOHancock St., Quincy

Quiticy
Cooperative Bank

85 Quincy Avenue

QUINCY
CANCER CRUSADE

APRIL 18-25th

Welcome Your Neighborhood Crusader
And Give Generously

1988 THEME: MAMMOGRAPHY

AMERICAN
VCANCER
f SOCIETY

Massachusetts Division

Expenditures
(Including KaRBachuKPt t s funds

applied to National research,

education, and service

programs)

Crusade Chairman Thomas P. Koch
Committee Members: John F. Keenan, Paul A Schaetzl
Maureen Bnllo, William S. Phelan. Raymond Cattaneo'

and Russell Patten

The Quincy Sun Community Services Page
spotlights on special events and civic projects ot
non-profit and charitable organizations m Quincy
The page Is sponsored by the following civic
minded Oulncy business firms.

• FRATERNAL
Quincy Lodge of Elkt No. 943
440 E Squantunn St , N Quincy

Sons of Italy. Quincy Lodge No. 1295

120 Quarry St Quincy

INSURANCE
Burgin & Plainer Insurance
1357 Hancock Street

Doran & Horrigan Insurance
19 Billings Road

HOME REMODFLING
FranK Evant Co.
343 Newport Avrnue

FINANCIAL
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
15 Beach Street

Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street
100 Granite Street

Quincy Cooperative Bank
85 Quincy Avenue
Quincy Savings Bank
5 Locations in Quincy

NEWSPAPER. PRINTING
The Quincy Sun Publishing Co.
1372 Hancock Street

J



Spotlight On Special Needs Athletics Night
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\l) \M < \KIM jum(>^ from hoop lo hoop during Ihr fighlh

Mntuial Sprcial N.-ds Mhlrtir Night hrld al N(»rth Quinc>
High School.

tOuituy Sun ithiHt>s h\ Charhs hlaf(f(}
BKIAN NKK lakrs a shot during a basketball rela>

CHRISTOPHKR PARKII dribbles around some cones

during a basketball relay.

< MINN lOIUK. cfnlrr. receives a ribbon from

Ki. rtnlion Dcpartmrnt Directttr Barr* VNflch during Special

^I'ds \thlrtic Night. Msn shonn arc Jessica INaros and Julie

DAWN JOHNSON dribbles

during a basketball rela>.

RAC H AEI. PICARD maneu-
vers around an obstacle

course.

'ii>;lis Neck 1 c^iidii luiil

niiii.tl foatl race Siini)a\

'II" ciunplcMitip itu-

N^liich bt>Mn >itul

>l .ii the post home
'i»li.r runners ccmpliMcil .i

;iuli- t-oursc ()\i-r ihc lop

'"I'.ii Hill and soun^ict

'ii-is ran lo the Quincv
tii ( lub and back

results:

34 Runners In

Houghs Neck Marathon

SHAN\ N KEMP jumps over a hurdle as part of an obstacle

course during Special Needs Athletic Night at North Quinc>

High School.

nu\

Male over 'd I. Bob

\ e e c In o n e . 2 . Dennis
Muiptn. I Sieve Me< ormack

M.ile :U-M) I. Walter

Buttress

Male '^-U I, |)ann\

Heusei, 2. Hiuin O'Donncil.

\ .letti\ kin^

Male l-X I. .I.Kob Shields.

2. Robert (ase>. .^ Kyan

I)a\ ulson

I einale \^-25 1. Maureen

1 \ons

female 'J- 14: !, Amanda
( orbetl. 2, Julie Dorses . }.

Christie C'henev.

lemale l-S: I. Julie

(iibbons. 2. Cathlecn Kcleher;

.^. Danielle Murph\.

Jud>:es were John [)ull>.

race chairman. Dee [ Ismore

and post commander John

I nMsten>en.

All winners received
trophies and other awards
and all runners were served

relrcshmcnts.

Committee members
assisting Duffv were Stanlev

Vounis. Dannv .Shields. Ray
l.aRue. Bill Morrill. Jessie

Morrill. David Kilduff and
Brian Young.

Complete tout k FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEL ALIGNING • FRAME STRAIGHTENING

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

lasmraacr fjtimtln
Fill PICK -UP «N0 OILIVIIT

/^r/c:i«i;vs
472-6759

I
Sooi

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
f
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Youth Hockey Playoffs
S(fuirt House

Doran & Horrigan Leads

Playoffs As Sim Sinks

Ql IN(VS Mite A h«>ckr> tram, sponsored b\ Ihe Quinc* chapter of the I)W . completed a

sucrrtsful (greater Boston l^a|!ur season with a I2-9-3 record. Front roH. \tU to ri|;ht. I)ann>

Stone. Robbie Pirelli. John R>an. Scot ( (Miper. Brian Walsh. Mark Regan. Mike R>an and

Paul Princiotto. .Second r<n», I)ann\ Mushes. Mike O'Brien, l)a»id RoHell. Iimm> Hunter,

Matt V^atkins, Matt Jarnis and Brian Beaton. In back are coaches Bob Pirelli, left. Brian \Nalsh

and John R,>an.

Marchioiiiie Holds OliiulvV All-Slar Lead

W ilh iwo weeks rcm.iininj:.

Marchumnc jnsuranci- holds

a si\-piiint lead in Olindv's

Junior Ml-Slar Bdwlinj:

1 cague (uer 'Xdams Cleaners,

whieh mcucd up from tourth

place, l(in\"s .ind (icoJhue's

I he standings Marchinnne.

52-20; -Xdams ( leaners.

I i)n\"s and doodhue's. 4^-2^.

Mike's \u\o Biid\. 44-2K;

Dom's. 41->l. i'atnot Cilass.

40-^2. Si.arr\ Kcalrx 'S-.14,

Imian's. .^"'-.V*>. Pa'iiol

Ser\ke, .^4-3S, HanttKk lire.

.^2-40. President Pharmacv.

2.^-44. Sweene> Brothers. 22-

.VI. and I a. Multler, i'^-.*'^

Bowlers ol the week were

Adam I rich, who rolleil 6(1

pins o\er his average with a

2"^. Mike Sietarls, wh.^

howled 2''1. yt piiiv over hiN

a\cragc. and Sharon Duigin,

who roiled 26.V ^5 pins nver

her a\eraL'e

Ihe team ol the week was

\dains Cleaners, who took

si\ points trom President

Pharmac\, howled a high

single ot .^""Oand high three ol

10''.'* Brian Noonati rolled

2H.*' with a ^K high single.

Brian \\ilkoske\ had a 244

with a high single ot 102 and

Irich had 2^^ with a high

single ol h

I

Ihe league otliciaK eviend

then thanks to the sponsors

tor their support

I he yiiincN Sun tinished in

tiist pl.icc duiiiig the regiil.u

se.ison hut lost its lirsi two

games m the Sqiiiit Iloiisi.-

I eague pla\ot!s

Doran anil H(Mrig.in le.uls

the plavotis with two sn.iight

wins

Burgin Pl.iinei hianked

I he Sun, 2-0. on go.iK h\

l.isdii I ennells ami .1 .1

I .irrell I ariell and I im Kun/
h.id assists doalu' ,loe

Mad ennan recoideil the

shiitoul

Dor.in A Hoirigan eilged

lohnson Motor Paris. 4- V .is

lorn Mori.irt\ h.id two go.iK

and lamie Bone .mil lolin

Stone one each P.it l)oiiti\.in

.ind Marc (ilcnnon h.iil twn

.issisis e.ich and Stone, lason

lle.il\, Boire .ind John
\Setlcigreen one apiece Mike
I Ider h.id two go.ils ,iiui

( .11 los Siichan one loi

lohnson .ind I iic ()li\a

.lenn.i Nil.in .iiuj Konim
\1c( i.iim h.id assists

I)oi,in k. Hoing.in rolled

o\er Ihe Sun, 4-2. with

l)ono\an. ( hns dears Am\
Moruirlv scoring two go.iN

apiece and lohn lleaK, Stone

.ind Boire one each Boireh.id

three .issisis. \\ etlerereen two

/V»r 1/ rr Ihmsr

Bersani, Colonial

.iiiil lason He.ih, Damn
M.inn. Stone, lohn HeaK .ind

1 1. IV IS dieeiiwdoil one each

\ I ( .iith.is.iiul Mike I tiddv

scored loi I he Sun .mil

I udd\ . I III dritlin and
( .iith.is had assists

lohnson and Bur gin

IM.itiu I tied, I- 1 lohn Hollei

scoied lot Johnson and Oliva

assisted ( htis drant scored

lor Bur gin .ind B.irrv

(anavan and ,l,i\ Borden
assisting

I he pla\ ol I si.indings

Dor.in A llorngan. 2-0-0.

Bur gin r l.il ner . I (I I .

.lohnson, 0-1- 1. Quincv Sun.

(I 2-0

Tied
Bers.iiii Bii .tuTs .ind

( oloni.il I eder.il are lied in

the Pee \V ee House I e.igiie

pl.iv oils w Ilh a w in .iiul .i lie

eact)

Bers.mi .mil I ( 1 ticil. I I

A Pay Per View Exclusive!

JACK

<

TREVfNO
vs.

GREG

NORMAN
&

IAN

WOOSNAM
'''" '' '.'1 -' t)f:'-A yy^nq agair^s! fop <nU_;inii-

I'onai goif stars r- a bost ban scramble over
'8 hoif.'S af Doso't Mountain ^n Socjttsdalo
Ar/or^:, You I thiPK you rr- part of fho live-

-ujfj'enco as you HSlen m on the team mem-
o^'.-rs cfjnvorsations Pius you II receive sp(?

' a gf;< tips from Jack N:CKlaus and Greg

kevii) Mantville scored loi

Bers.ini .md kevin Bovlenloi

I ( I Sioll \V\socki and I on

Heilucci had assists tor I ( I

( o lom.i I I edei .1 1 .i ml
keoh.me's tied, 2-2 Nelson

dee h.id hoth (oloni.il

ledei.il goals .md Jell ( raig

h.ul two assists .iiiil Mike
Sloi r isnn .md Joe ( .nine; one

e.K h lim I ord .md Mall

M I ( I o w ,1 n si (1 1 e d lor

kcoh.ine's .md .lohn I eu is

h.u! !\\n .issists .md Mil helle

M; h Ml;' OIK'

Ml fs.iiii ikle.iled keoh.nil's

' I
'.". Ilh \1.mi\ illr h.i\ ine ,t

I. It If I, I \M •
I ),vt/,., • , ' . ,

go.ils .ind Sieve DesKoilk
one Steve DesRoehe h.ut

three .issisis Mike DesRoehe
two ,iUi\ M.iniville. Sioii

lovie .md I ).i\ 111 I iKv.iiiJs

one e.ah I ord sioied loi

keoh.me's .md keviri Barell

assisted

( oin'll.il I iilfl.tl eilged

1(1. 1-0 on \ id.in

( )"l )i>nogtHie s gd.il Mmn-
siOi ,|ss|s|id { iti.ilu- I itll

W .issif^'i- e.lined I lie sfiiiioul

Ihe pl.iv u! I si .in i) I lie s

Bers.mi, loi ( i.inni.il

I e.le- I I'll, keohane's, 0-

I !. I ( I o
I I

Mite House

BalchicciV Takes
2-(jame I^ead

jor'Tia' Mome Video tapes

MONDAY, APRIL 25 - LIVE! 7PM
Watch four of the world's greatest golfers
compete for $250,000 in prize money!

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
CHANNEL 30

$12.95 For This Cable Exclusive Event
Call To Order 471-9143

(Or Call Our Computer 328-9090, Event Code 2921)

1 tu- Mile limine I I .igiii

(ilavii|ls .lie iiiulft i^.i\ ,nul

H.ildiiiu's whkli linisheil

liisl m itie legiil.ii si.ismi.

If, Ills u II li i\\ ,1 u in^ 111 ,1 i(iu

M.tliliu i I's ilcli .ileil I \don
Kiissill, (> (I. .IS JDhii B.ii ion

.md r.ii Mcd.mn li.u) iwo
go, lis .ipii'ii- ,iiul D.miiei'

I otteih.md .md Bill B.iiion

one c.iih Br I.m d.lies h.iij twu
.issisis ,1 nd Bill B.II f on,

I ).inn\ Sidi k .ind M.itl 1 l\ nil

one I'.u h ( III. lilt Mike N.mUl
K\ (irded I he stuiiniii

Neweomh I ,ii ins loppi i)

the P.iiil Harold ( liih. ^2. U^^

h\ K.ihhie W inlei's h.il link

( tu IS ( ,|[i h.i^ ,iiid lesM

\\ inter h.id ,i l'o.iI .ipin. i'

< luis I )iM,in nd M.ii k

I ositi (i.iil I u (I ,iss|sr s cii h

and Idtiii Dohhms j'.n

( nu^'hlin ,ind ^'o.ihf | nn

Slueli.in uiu- .i(iK-ii- I ciiiunv

SiiIIk.iii sKired h.iili H.iiuld

go.ils .ind Inhn \1,inning h.id

IWo .isslsis .md llll Spcil iiiu-

B.ildiiiirs ,ils(i diliMiiiJ

V - ". . iini b I .1 r Ills ,

""
I

sp.iik'.i! h\ k^un Keg.m's

loin gii.iis liil.M B.iiiot; li.ul

I w.i .md I ullel h.md (Mk

\K(i,i'in h.id imii .ismsIs

Mike ( i.ill.iL'lu I uio .md
; I. lies li>e Mi.ii ken ,ind Millv

dr ill.n one e.u h W inii i

SLUiid In! Nk-\\iiinih .ind

Mime Sienherg.md Dnhhins

h.u! ,|NS|S1S

I he II,Hold ( ii;h dele.lied

I vdoii Kussell. S 2 led hv

M.inning's li.it n u k I onmiv

Siilln ,in. lell ( niem.m,
D.i n 11 V M n r [>h \ \1 i k i

Siillrwiri ,ind In, id \1,ie.iiilev

li.id one L'o.il e.iih ,md
loinm-, Siili.v.m. M.inning,
llll, ( .i^inelli Mike Sulliv.in.

Be^s\ Stone. M.iii \llen.

Brian I )eg.m .uul Spe.ii h.id

.issisi v
I ( u \K iKxt ,ind

I )e!ini^ Alle'i s^ nied loi

I vdcii .ind BilK dr,ine\ h.id

• in .tssisi

I he pl,i\oll s|,mdiMgs

B.ildiien's. 2 ll.iiold. I-

I (). \ewiomb I ,11 Ills. I i -(/.

I vdon Kiissell. 0-2-0

Anch'rlionis Hurls

FirsI ShutoutI Mass Girls
I reslini.in Ann Nndeilionis.

I'liiiiei \oith (^uincv High
si.indoiii, put her name
leci nllv in ihe I M.iss Boston

lei Old hiMik \\ hen she pili hed

the school's lifsi cvei shutout

loi Ihe women's soltball team
in a 6-0 V II I 111 V ovei
i mm.iiiiiel

.Instill lladdud
J'i'-liii W ll.idd.id ol

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt't • chanc* to •arn
•tra monay by building a

Oulncy Sun home dvllvtry

roula

Talaphooa: 471-3100

\ll\iVIltMll^ .'ilVlKvll*\(r ill.

hall and siiuik oiil six. while

helping hei own c.iuse with

two runs batted in

lorn Savoie. (.^i.incv High's

number one tennis plavci last

veai. IS having a good year

tor the I Vl.iss-Bosion men's

tennis team with a 4-1 record

as Ihe le.im is oil lo.i SOsl.iii

llfMior .S|ii(?(>iit

(,^umc\ reccnth achieved high

hcmois lor the third quarter at

Xaverian Brothers High
.Sch«>()l,

HdUdad is a senior
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6 Unearned Runs
Downfall For North

By TOM Sni.lVAN
I he North Quinc\ biisihall

li ..m, which hiid gotten oil to

a promising start, fell apart in

the lifid Monday, handing

I'cabodv SIX unearned luns

and losing, K-4. to drop its

record to 2-4

I eo Donovan's \oung
North team vsill host

Sornersillc Frida\ at lO.Viat

Adams Field, will plav at

Brookline Monda> at 4 in the

Suburban I cague opener and

will be home to Brockton next

Wednesdav at 4 at Adatiis

Fhe Raiders have been

getting good pitching all

season and sophomore .Jell

("aivcrt. making his lirsi start,

I did well lor five innings,

j

giv ing up seven runs but onlv

I
two earned luns lonv
Andcrlionis finished up giving

I

up »nie unearned run

.lim (ilvnn had a double

and a single, \nderlionis two
jsingies. I ru IH-Boer two
rsingles and ( aivert and Bill

tWysocki a single each

"We are very young with

onlv two seniors," said

Donovan "We liave received

CXiellent pilthniv 'I'ld arc

hilling well, but errors have

hurt us The kids are trying

real hard and I think we will

do all right the rest of the

way."

North lost to Medford, 5-2.

last I riday as DeBoer pitched

a complete game but was

victimi/ed bv three unearned
runs

Wvsocki and Andcrlionis

scored on Inn Baker's two-

run single in the lirst, giving

North a 2- 1 lead bu; Medlord
tied It in the sixth and won it

in the seventh

In lis previous game North

lost to Maiden, rated number
one in eastern Mass , 7-4. on a

day not meant lor baseball

The Raiders hit the ball hard

but lailed to take advantage ol

their chances

"It was a lousy day lor

baseball," said Donovan "It

must have K-en .^(1 degrees It

was not baseball weather

Both teams hit the ball well

despite the cold

"We were getting our bats

on the ball and their pitcher

was not tooling us much We
hit well but there were a

couple ol innings when we

should have scored but

didn't"

Maiden started off with

three runs and North scored

one in its hall when Wysocki
drove in Anderlionis North

tied It in the third but Maiden
went ahead, 7-.1, with single

runs in the fifth and sixth and

added two in the top of the

seventh. I he Raiders added a

run in the bottom half of the

seventh.

Andcrlionis was 2-for-4

and Cilvnn and ( alvert also

had hits.

Bill MacDougall was the

losing pitcher, going all the

way in the chilK weather.

tarlier MacDougall's
brother, sophomore Kevin,

pitched a one-hitter as North

blanked I verett, 2-0

Fverelt's onlv hit was a

fourth inning single as

MacDougall struck out two

and also walked two
.ielf ("alvert drove in the

onlv runs when he singled

home Glynn, who had singled

and Anderlionis, who had

reached on an error, in the

first Fhe Raiders had onlv

three hits

Beechwood Knoll Takes
Title In Final 30 Seconds
I he (^Liint \ kiL lealion

Dep.irimeni all-titv basket hall

ch.iiiipionship came ilnwii to

the !inal '0 seiotids beturc

BecchwiKHJ knoll cnuigcd as

the 1VS> champion I he game
with Monlclaii was tied at 42-

42 with less than ^(IscomkIs lo

gi> .IS BeectiwiKul Ntiweii the

lasi iDiir points to win 46-42

I'.uil ke.tins Ifci ail siv

lieeihwood scajkis with 1^

points. M\ ol hiN 1^ came on

iwo sctiiiul hall thiee-

poiniers He was loli.>wed b\

I ee {oonlano with sev -.n

sfcond-hall pouiis I h.ee

others on the .lack Kcllv-

coached lean all cliipped in

MS points ( hris ( lavario h.id

iwo each in the se(.oiul, ihin)

.111(1 louilh peiiods Boih

Mark kclhhet and Mike

McDonald had Iwo eai.h in

the Ills!, second anil thud

periods lot- Wflbv hail his

Iwo in the loiirlh quarlci

Montclaii h.ut two plavcis

in double tigiues as I im Ross

.in.j I lam Higgins lach sh.iieil

high s(.oring luuiois wiin 14

points R(»ss had 10 ot his 14

in I he lirst half, while FFiggins

has nine in ihe second half

Mike Mi.M.iniis had eight

points oveiall with lour m
each halt Sean Donovan had

SIX points in Ihe second halt

bv c.tnnmg iwo three -

pointers .Monlclair coach
.lerrv Pratt got strong
detensive ellorts Irom V in

\nderlu>nis and (ieorge

White

Beechwood knoll also got

strong defensive ellorts Irom

( hris IHiPill and I oiiy

i Kcardi

Monlclair led at halt time

N n and both teams were

tied at ^0 at the 'j mark
Ihe two teams in the

championship game were the

last Iwo teams in an eighl-

t e a m single elimination

tournameni Ml participants

are Irom supers iscd recrealion

progr.ims in all neighboi hoods

ot the cilv Ihe tournament

c o n c 1 Lul e s I h e Q u i n c v

Recreation Department 2.^-

week winter gym program

At the conclusion of the

championship game I homas
Mullanev. Park and Recrea-

tion Board C ommis loner.

joined with Recreation
Director Barrv J. Welch in

piesentinL' certificates of

achievement to the finalist's

MiHitclaii team Ihevare Fim

Ross. Mike McManus, Sean

Dtmovan, I lam FFiggins. \ in

\nderlionis, (ieorge Wirt/.

Mike MacDougall. Jeff

Pollard, keith I entini. Andv
kennev and Coach .lerrv

F'rait. and assistant coach

(lerrv Pratt. Jr

Welch and Mullanev then

presented trophies to the all-

citv championship Fieechwood

knoll team I hey are Chris

C'lavarro. Mike McDonald.
I'aul kearns. Chris DuPill,

.li.e Welbv. Mark kelleher.

lonv I iccardi, Mike koski,

I ee (oordano. Mike Santoro,

Bob.lohnson, kevin Murphy,
Rod ( amphell, .lake Costa,

c o a c h .lack k e 1 1 v and
assistant coach Rick Rad/ik.

Koch Club Registration

Starts April 25
Ihe koch ( luh hovs'

baseball .iiid girls" soltball

legist rat ion will get iiiuiei w.iv

next week

I he North (^iiincv district

will hold regisiralion at

( avanagh Stadium Mondav,

\pril 25, and Wednesdav.

\pril 27. Irom h to 7 p m
I urther rnlormalion can be

had bv calling I homas Koch

at ^2K-K2H6

Ihe Montclaii district

legist rat ion will beheld on the

same dates and times at

Bishop F leld I urthei

inloimation can be obtained

bv calling FFowie oi lanel

(row ley at 4'''>HKS.1

Ihe Broad Meadows
disiriti will hold regisliatii>n

I uesdas . Mav }. and
Ihursdav. May 5, Irom Mo 7

p 111 at the Btoad Meadows

Middle School held I urther

intormation can be had bv

C.I lling lonv or .lerrv

Delmomco al 4''9-.lS«2

Quincy Gets Off

To Strong Start
(^uinty's baseball team is

off to a good start with a 4-1

record going into this week's

o-irrif's

The Presidents, rained out of

their scheduled game at

Medlord Monday, will play at

Revere Kriday morning at

I0;.10, will host Newton North

in their Suburban League

opener Mondav at 4 at Adams
f-ield and will be at Waltham

next Wednesday at 4

After sweeping Weymouth
North and South, Bob
Sylvia's Quincy team lost to

Arlington, 5-1. for the only

loss.

Wayne Chambers started

for the F'residents and went

five innings, Tony Taylor

went an inning and Steve

Mcinnis finished up.

Quincy rebounded to top

Fiverett. 1.1-6. with Chambers
going 4-for-4 with tv*o

doubles, two RBF and two
runs scored. Sean Thompson
hit a three-run homer. Dan
Biagini v^ent .Vfor-4 and
pitcher Joe Taylor had two
hits.

Taylor survived a shaky

start and finished strong,

allowing only four hits and
striking out five in 6 2 3

innings. Dave Adams finished

up.

Fhe F'rcsidents then upset

Maiden, rated number one in

Eastern Mass at the time. 9-6

Jimmy Dennis won his

second in a row, giving up five

hits and two walks and

striking out four A Maiden
home run and two unearned

runs put him in early trouble,

but he came back to pitch

masterfully the rest of fhe

way
Eddie Elavin led the attack

with two doubles and four

RBF, f>ennis had three hits,

including two doubles and
two RBI, and Thompson
doubled home a run

"TOM SI LLIVAN

Volleyball

North Boys 2-2
Fhe success ol last fall's

North Quincy girls' volleyball

team-an undeleated season

and state championship-has

spurred interest in boys'

volleyball and this year, in

only their second season,

coach John Perkins' Raiders

are a competitive team with a

2-2 record.

Ihe North boys jumped
right into varsitv action last

vear without a "club" team

and took their bumps (.1-15).

hut have benefited from the

tougher competition

Perkins ran volley ball as an

intramural sport until the

school decided to have t

varsitv team two years ago.

FFe had extensive coaching

experience but little formal

vollcvball training, so he read

up on the sport and received

advice from girls' coach Jim

Rendle.
" The skill level of the girls is

far superior," said Perkins.

"We are back to basics, but

are developing quickly. W'e

QHS Cheerleaders

Plan Car \^ ash
Fhe Quincy High School

cheerleaders will hold a car

wash Saturdav, ,\pril 30 Irom

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Central

Middle School.

Fhe cost will be S.'' per car

Rain date is Sunday May 1

\l areham

Track All-Slar

F^arry Wareham of Quincv.

an outstanding trackman at

F)on Bosco High, has been

named an all-scholastic bv the

Hnsli>ri Hvrald.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Herat chanc* lo aarn

eilra monay by building a

Quincy Sun homa dallvary

route.

Talaphona: 471-3100

IV ATTENTION
^^"^ CONTRACTORS

And

EXCAVATORS
FOR BULK DELIVERED DIESEL FUEL

We Lend Skid Tanks

Williams Coal & Oil Co.
'Since 1919"

Braintree 843-0415 Marshfield 837-9951

are about three weeks ahead

of where we were last year."

The players include Sean

F)arcy, a football player;

Richard Connelly from the

hockev team, basketball

player Kipp Caldwell,
wrestler Brian Mohscr, James
Lee and freshman Hiep Ngo.

"I would have run spring

Hack, but 1 got involved in

this, mainlv because of mv

girlfriend." said Darcy.

His girlfriend, incidentallv.

IS Holly Rendle, daughter of

the coach and one of North's

premier players.

Ihe North boss will host

Weymouth North Monday
and will plav at Cambridge

Rindge and F.atin next

W ednesdav . Both matches are

at 4 p.m

-TOM SI I.I.IVAN

eOlMAM'S
"s^*'

Sports
Stumpers

1. Since FfKH), how many teams have managed to score

in each of the nine inning.s of a game'!'

Hank Aaron

2 What pitcher gave up the most home runs to Hank
.Aiiron'

] Who has mor»' lifetime home runs — Iini Wynn or

Ron Santo'

4 Name the .\merican U'ague team with the best

fielding average over tfie past 10 yeiirs

'> Name the National Ixnigue team with the best fielding

average over the past 10 years

ti. Name the last pitcher to hurl 18 innings in ont> game
7 In 19«>H-U»7J, the Baltimore (,)rioles had ' at first, ' at

second; "' at short, ',' and '.' at third

8. From 1M7:M981. the Los Angeles Podgers ha.i ' at

first, '.' at st'contl, ' at sFiort; '.' and ' at third

Answers: 1 Only two - the New York (iianis did it in

U»23, l>eating the i'hiladelplua f'hiilies _'_' S, ami the St.

Luns Cardinals did it to the Chicago Cubs in 1964.

winning irv2; 2 Don Drysdaie was tagged 17 times l>y

Hank; 3. Ron Santo out hit Jimmy ^2 to 291, 4. Th»>

Orioles at 9S1; o The Cardinals at .980; tV In 19o5. V'ern

l^w of the Pirates did it without getting a decision; 7

l^>o« F'oweff. F)avt' .lohnsoii, Mark Belanger and Brooks

Kohi/ison. S Steve Carney. F)avey Lx)pes, liill Fiussell and

""•""'
COLMANS

SPORTING GOODS
The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Qiiincy Youth Soccer

7 Shutouts, 2 Scoreless

Girls Softlyall

Raiderettes Break

Ties Hiffhiieht Action Even With New Lineup
C7 CZ-^

I lu- \,iiih OiiiriiA LMils" I In- Noilh mtls plii\ .it KHI liinlis. Utin dooilw

B> BKl ( K \^()()I)

I he j:oalii's lonlinui' te

have the iippt'i h.uid in ilu-

QuincN Viuilh Socci'i I a^uc
and t h I' t c wore m- \ i' n

shut (111 Is. I lu liiili n j; \\\o

St (Uf less I ii's. in l.iNl

weekend's action

I he resiilis

B«i>s undrr 8: Shore lavi

and Schlajjer's I owinj: plaxed

to a scoreless tie Matt Mien.

Mike Kelh and Steu- Markv

pla\ed well tor Schlaiier asdul

Joshua Smith. Niehol.**.

Pi//i and Paul ( arne\ tor

Shore [a\i

Friar luck's Pub edped

\Killiams Sl Bertucci. 2-1. ou

Matt Hilfs i^o j;oaK Aaron

D'Anna had an asMsi and

Mike Whelan and .limnn

Sullivan had ^ood jrames .loe

Vallalini scored lor W AH and

Jarrod DcC clle and John

Bertucci pla>ed well

Corcoran Management
and Scarrv Real I state tied, I-

I C harlic I)ohcri\ scored tor

( orcoran with R oherl

Arcageli assisting Michael

} it/patrick. .lames MacDonald
and Bohh\ \V oods pla>ed fine

games Brad Croall scored tot

Scarr\ with Danns Kinnecom
assisting Steven Benedetto

and Brad karalius had tine

games

Jack Conwa> and C dlonial

Federal tied. I-I Steven

Rochon had ( dnwav's goal

and James Barrett and
Iimothv McAdams had
assists Randv Feetham. Billv

( onnollv and R>an F)eshlcr

plaved well Matthew
Mclaughlin scored for

( olonial Federal and Brian

F ra/ee. Matthew draham
and Derrick I cBlanc plaved

fine games

Wood Building Mainte-

nance blanked Brvan Post, 2-

0. on goals bv Sean Fiavhursi

and John Barron li)e\^alson

assisted and Matt I ebo, F'aul

( arnev and Richard WaKh

h.iit ^iuh] games kennv

I libotie. I ddie Smith and

Ibnnv .Scranton plaved well

tiM Brvan Post

II I (ioodnian a rul

Hancock Paint plaved to a

scoreless tie with .let I Stevens,

.let I Russo and .Imimv

O'Brien plaving well toi

(iotulman and Brian Purcell,

Brian Nelson and I hris

( arthas lor Hancock
Billv Walker scived lour

g<iais as the Mavt>r Mel aulev

(lub topped Quincv I able. .^-

I Ronald darnel had the

other goal, Brian novleaiul

Mark Stanton had assists and
Paul Burke and F'atrick has
had good games Matt
Norton scored for C able,

Mark Millet assisted and
Sean Slattcrv, Matt dibhons

and Philip I eth .ir plaved

well

Bo>s under 10: \Nickens &
lri>upe blanked I)el(ireco. 4-

0. as Iimmv Shechan had a

hat trick and Brian Shields

the other goal Carmen
I oren/ano assisted on all tour

goals and Rvan Cirant and
David Sansevero plaved well

doalic Mark Demeo. Scotiv

Sardoand Mike Baker pla>ed

fine games for Deldreco

Balducci's and (Ommon-
wealth Builders tied. I-I hric

Wood scored for Balducci's

and Dm Wood assisted

(ioalie Scan Ford, Mike
Balducci and Scan Hannerv
plaved well. William
Fit /pa trick scored for

Commonwealth. Nick Reed
assisted and goalie Jonathan
Brown. Sieve Wilson and
Jason I umaghni had good
games

Century 21 Annex blanked

Delaney Real F state. 2-0. on

goals by Jimmv C unio and

Jason .Snaith Mark Joyce

and Rvan C alarms had assists

and Brian O'Donnell. .lason

has and Joey Boyd played

well doalie Daniel WOng,

AiuJiew 1 cHl.iiK .uul Stephen

C hase plaved good games for

Delanev

I he \nier icaii I egion

rolled over Reebok. "-(I. Riiss

Corner scoring twice and

Matthew Baldock. Keith

Mel <:oii. Jetliev Baldock.

Owen Nestor aiul Matthew
Oilatulo once each Nestor.

Matthew Baldink. C i>rner.

Brian I inskev and Biad
Smith had assists and Ji^seph

1 inskev and C hris Sweenev

played well (u'alie Dan
StiHk, Hillv Nelson and
Bobbv Svhwari/ had good
games lor Reebok

Boys undrr 12: C,)uincv C o-

Op defeated I ocal 10 V .**-l.

with Shawn .lohnson having

two goals and iom Bianco.

Mike McKinnon and .lustin

Stavros one each Johnson

had two assists and Bianco.

M c K in n on and .lason

Funtana one each doalic

Shaw Flov was outstanding

Mark C KnnoUv scored for

local 10'^. John Carney and
Dannv Smith had assists and
Jeff F ostcr. John Pappas and
Kevin [Iwver had good
games

F'andick Press blanked

Pre-.id'.'nts Pharmacv, .^-0, on
goals bv Brendon O'Brien.

J a \ Baker and Martin
Shields Baker had two
assists and Shields one and
Steve Ruscio and Kevin

Schneider played well Bob
Cialewski, Ken Duncan and
Matt O'Donnell had good
games for Presidents

Fleming & I anglois edged

Sons of Itah, 2-1. with

Brendan McC arthv scoring

both goals I'hil Skotnic/v

had an assist and C'hns

Meade. \nd> Schwendeaman
and Iim I ancki plaved well

Robbv I escinskas scored for

S of I, .lav \hirphv and Brian

Rowlev had assists and Iom
McC orniack. .Martin FJickev

and dregorv Fernald had
gooil games

I he Noilh C^uincv guls"

sottb.ill team ptisled .i I

"-

^

record a vear ago and

qualified toi the I astei ri

Mass I oum.iment but C Dach
Barbara Webster is stalling

off with an almost entiielv

new lineup which last vseek

broke even in two high

scoring games

I he R.iideiettes lost to

Somerville, I '6, in then

opener, but came back to

outlast Notre D.ime, 14- 1 I

I he North girls pla\ .it

Revere loilav ( I hursdav ) at

1(1 M). will host Brooklme in

I lie I r Su bur b.i n I eague
opener Moiul.iv at 4 and will

be .It Br oc k t o n ne \ t

W eifnesif.iv .it 4

Krisien Drake, who jiosied

a 1.^-.^ record l.isi vear. gave

up onlv seven tuts in the

ope n I ng g.i me ag.i i nsi

Somerville, but was hurl bv Id

walks

KBI tuples, leiiv Cioodwiii

had an RBI single and Karen
Reislei also drove in .i run

Xgainsi Notre I ).ime I )rake

pitcheil .1 complete game aruf

also drove in two runs

North benefited troin 1

1

walks and several bassed balls

in rolling to a I
^- ' leail attei

four innings

Motfet went 2-tor-^ tor ihe

Raiderettes

Notre Dame rallied for

three runs m the fifth anil

Crvsial Motfet had two added four in the sixth

Quincy Bows, Rebounds
I he C|)uincv girls" soli ball

team, hoping ii) rebounif liom
a disappointing ^-I.S season

last vear. openeil the sc.ison

bv breaking even in two
games last week

I lie F irst I adies lost to

Peabodv. ^-1. iti then opener,

but came back to defeat

Medlor.f !> lo

Ihe (.^uintv girls plav .ii

Maiden todav ( I hursd.iv i .ii

10 30. will be at Newton
North Mondav at } and will

host Walt ham next Wedncs-
dav at 4

In the opening g.ime

C)uiiic\ was held to lour hits

Kris Curtin plaved an
excellent game defensively at

shortstop

In the win over Mv.ltorif

Marion Millf wen: '-tor-'

had ;hree RBI and sn.red

three runs She was ihe

w inning pitcher

Nicks Mantori. C hrisiirie

Fiirrelt and Diane Heenev

had three RBI each and

C urlin added two RBI

Middle School Haskclhnll

Central Boys, Girls

Continue Undefeated
Ihe ( enlral Middle School

bovs' .Old girls' basketball

te.ims continued uniteleateil

(both 3-(l| with victories mer
Point last week

I he gir Is wi)n, 45-.^(),

pulling awav in the third

quarter, led bv C apt Kim
M a r sd e n' s 2 } points
Marsden displaved her tine

leadership capabilities wth
her kev scoring and excellent

passes Melanie Moftct had

10 points and Merri I ord

eight, while Kristie Rictuiiond

.iiul Mvssa Haldoiipis pl.iveij

strong defense

Point r e c e I V L il 1 1 n e

performances irom Kalie
McC arthv who scored P
points, Mulh Soilerston. who
had eight .irul Mvssa dilm.tn,

who plaveil .i tine all-around

game
•\tler three g.irius M.nsden

le.ids ( entral's scorers withan
average of 14 7 pninls a game

I he C enlial bov s also

pulled awav in the thud
quarter to defeat Point, ^hAl
W tien Point's two hig guns.

David lollev and David
( respi, puked up their

toiirlti loiils. C entr.il ( apt

C hi is! I,HI ( ;a\ .uio wen I

inside tor soriie bic b.iskels

Quincy Travel Teams Over 50% In Wins
Quincv teams m the South

Shore Youth Soccer I eague

have won more than M)

percent of their games in the

first lv^(l weeks of the spring

season, one ot Ihe best starts

e\er

Bovs under 10 l)i>. I tram.

Presidents Pharmacv. lost its

first game. '<-0. to Stoughton

I urning in fine performances

were Robbie ( hurchill in goal

and Neil ( osta

I ri lis second game
Presi'lenis Pharmacv lied

Rockland. 2-2. wnh Scoii

Siai/iak and Costa scoring

the goals and loe Mc' arthv

turning in a greai delenM'.e

peitor marice

Boys undrr 10 l>i\. 2 tram.

Abbcv I r av el blanked
Rayriham, .5-0, on goals h-.

Billy Barron, Anttionv
C hclla. F ric Sullivan lofui

/andy and Josepfi lucket

loe Melville had three assists

arid Randv Milbuin was

outstanding in goal

Abbev have! also lopped

Flolbrook. 5-1. with Randv
Vlilburn scoring two goals

and ,lared Downev. landv

and I ucker one each

Boys undrr 12 Div. I tram.

the Sen Paul Harold C lub,

defeated Abington 2-1, with

Keith Murdock and lommv
Salkevich scoring the goals

and Bobbv Varnev and

Murdock have assists Mike

Duttv, Pal lovce and M.irk

I hibeault plaved well

Harold alsii deleated

H ol br ook . 4 -
1 . with

Murdock, Ian /ilia.

Sat kev ich and I hi beau 1

1

scoring the goals and goalie

lomrnv Meade, Matt Besion

and lason f ennelK plaved

oulstaridinj.' games

I ndrr 12 Wis. 2 tram. I (

Pi urn hi rig. plaved to a

scoK less tie with Sharon .iruf

losi t(, Braintree. VO
Plavirif,' well in \\\: Sharon

game were Kr* m Km.s. ( orev

( haggaii' K- . n, { tiaii

lason P'cardi and l.ired

Rowland
Against Braintree lonv

C edrone. Michael Delanev,

Jimmy Dhillon and Doug
Nohin plaved well

B()\s undrr 14 I)i*. I leani

C^uiric V I hiev es. blanked

Ravnham, ^-0. on goals bv

Mike diese. Mat! Ilvnn and

C hris ( uiiio lake ( osta had

two assists ,1 n d Mike
McDonald a rid Derek
Mooter one each

Ihe I fi I e V e s lost to

Wevmoiith, 2-0. with ( uriio

and Paul Mc( loskev plaving

excelleni games

B()>s undrr 14 I)iv. 2 tram.

Norlh Ouincv K of ( .

defeated Braintree. 4-1. with

Kevin Kane scoring twice and

Billv Degan and John I ewis

once each lim Sheran, Bob
C ibotli. Boh O'C onnor and

Keith I enlirn tiad assists

Ihe team .ilsrj blanked

Rand(»lph, 4-0. with Kane
scoring two more goals and

( ihdUi aricf 0'( onnor one

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MORE!

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified

professionals Members I S P H A A P H and

M H S
H/pfiohii lb it gentle and eftectivb tool for changing

negative habits and patterns and unlotl<inq trtJt potential

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

each Mark ( .ihil!, I eil

|)ov le. Flobbv .lohiison ami

f rankle Mastrocola had
assists

Src«ind ho>s undrr 14 Div

2 tram. ( onirai ! ( aipel. n.'d

Shanm. ^ V with Keith

I riaridatilos Keilh DiiscoP

and loscph Schnahel scoring

the go.i Is nd Ol i n p id

Deplaculo .t rul M u h a e I

Kowlick hav irig assists

Driscoll scoied Qiiiruv's

goal in a ^-
1 loss in Br.nnliee

and Schnahel assisted

Bo>s undrr 16 f)i\. I tram.
f.^ u 1 n c V Police, lost to

Abington. *i-0. with Michael

I lifts, Jamie dreeri .iruf I (f

( uriio plav ing well II also lost

to Whitman. 2-1

B(>)s undrr 16 Div. 2 tram,

C^uincv f ire. tied Abington. I-

I. with A I man lanineh

scoring the goal Kevin
I ittlewood and goalie darrett

Buftkus plaved strong games
Bo>s undrr 19 tram.

I )e wa re I u ncral II orin

blanked Rarufolph. 4-0 on

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
•lavf; ^,„,t,...f;r,turi,f j'Jownbycff-ditO",-''j»-..(J,,fHfloai,
'' v>r,al

: oar,-' t/'
. ,„ VISA'^ If y,ou lu- ar.//.horf,. ,r, th-

>J
' 'I' ^HfiaOa oi;f rtiftthof) o» or,!..

'. <\ilitfHt\U-f-ri \i, y<

'••fjll

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON 1 UFi A Y. SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAMF AND ADDRESS TO
EMERY BANCHECK

/.111-

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

I wo goals hv Kevin Bur ke and

one eaefi h\ I 'an I Murphv .nut

Jim I'eabodv l.unie I ennessv

.mil R.iv R.Khon pl.ived well

I )ew.iie lost lo Br ocklori, Ii

4. w 11 h M ui phv . Ru k

Mc( .inn Kev m I )uttv ,ind

Bur ke scni mg t he go.ils

(•iris undrr 12 Div. I tram.

I oeal l(i;> IBI \V. dete.iled

Hiilbrook. ^2 K.ireii M.inn.i

had toui goals aruf Shannon
()

I oole ihe o I tier .1 nd
len niter K ad lick, Nuole
I'eroria, O" I oole .ind Marina
h.iv ing assists

Ciirls undrr 12 Div, 2 tram.

Ouincv I obsier, was edged bv

Rockland, 1-0 and lost lo

Abington, 2-
1 Ann Madden

piaved well.igainsi Rockland
Sar.ili R.idell scored against

Abington with \oreeri I ewer

and S a h I I n a M a r o 1 1 a

assisting

dirls under 14 Div. I tram,

\illa Rosa, defeated
Brid;\ *\.itei. <i-|. as Kim
Mearr' had iwo goals Susan
Mi( ole IWO and Jennifer

MiiM.iv one Angela MariniHi
li.nl ttiiei .issisis and Kareii

M I ( .the .1 nd Melissa
loluisoii one e.ich

\ 1 1 I.I R o s.i I OS r I o

W e V 111 o 11 1 h . <
I w 1 1 h

loliri lui li.iv iiig ilie go.il .iiid

He. nil Ihe .isMsi Michelle

I eoii.tid I Nil I )uttv ( hei V

I

Marsliall .nul lennitei >teeii

all pl.ned well

dirls under l6 Div | team.

Keolia:ie's, liisl lo I .isloii. X

Willi Robin I'laelsi h | rici.i

II i;eh« s ,in»J Inn | ^don
r' I'* I'll' vw II

.mil finished with 1^ poinls.

giving him ti^ and a ripoint

average a game
( : I IS ( )lsen had .mot tier

big g.ime tor ( entral w itti II

points, wliicli came ori some

exciting post up moves

Defensive siandouls wen-

Seigi Wasillau and Rob
F il/patric k

M.ilt I >wver tur neil in .1 tine

.ill-.uound game tor I'omt

.ind h.id several steals lollv

and ( respi were the top

scoieis vKilh n and 14 points,

respect IV elv

( enir.n will pl.iv neM .it

•Nll.iiMk on April 2t\ will be .11

Bio.id Meadows on the T'th

and finish up .1 three-g.iriie

road trip .ii Sieiling on ilie

2hth

LEGAL NOTICE

( OMSIOWU M I II

(»t \f \SS \( III SI t IS

I Hi IKI nI ( 01 K I

i III I'Kon \ I I \\l>
I wiin ( 01 i< I

DiKkel No KKIMsssi
!

I -'.lie ol I II 11 \ \ \
Si I \ I \S lale m! (.)I |\( "i ,„

Ihe ( iunil\ 111 SOKI ( )| K.

NOIK t

\ pelil Mil', h,is hei n pieseiileil

III I hi .ihove (..iplioiieil liuillel

pr.iv 111^' Ihal Ilie l.isi v, ill ot s.ml

itei eiteiil he piooit aiul .illowed

ami Ih.il I KOSWtOM)
SfASOS 1,1 (,)l |\( > ,n Ihe

( oiiriu III SOKI Ol K He

.ippoifiieit eseiuliis ii.oiHit 111

Ihe vmII withoiil Mirelv on the

bond

ft Mill desire lo obiei I in the

illlovkaiiee iil s.iid pelilioii. voii

III \oui .iIlotiie\ shoiiM Ilie .1

VMiIIen appe.ii.iru e 01 s.iid

( HUM al I )edh.uii on 01 heloie

KlIMl in the loieiiooii on \1,i\

:^. IVKK

In aili!iIioii \ oil should tile

wiiiuii siaieiiiiiil ol iibiedioris

In the peiiiioii going ihe

specilu ^Mounds ilureloie.

wilhin Iliirlv ( <U) da\s .iliei the

lel lit n da. (or siu h olhei tune .is

Ihe ( oiiil. on iiiolion u ilh

iMitiie lo ihe pLlilioiier lli.i\

alloM I III ,11 1 Ol d 111 e M 11 h

I'lohal. Rule M'

VViIress Rohei; \1 |..,d

I si)iiiu I II s| lijo J,- ol s.iid

< our: al IX-dh,iiii ihe el( vi nih

do. o! \piil one I hoiis.iiul nine

h'.indii d .iiiit cigl'U I i|.'lil

IhOMXs l>\IHM k ill (.ll^^

RfKisirr of I'rnhair
4 'I > .K



Ouincy Sun car care Guide
Unique hands-free design offers convenience,

answers safety concern for cellular phone users

Thursdii>. April 21. 19X1 Quincy Sun Pa|r 21

Cellular car tolcphDiics can soKc
;njn> business priiblcnis, dud their use is

on ihe upswing In I9H6. there were Dvcr

f»KO.(XK) mills in umv jml \' S Industrial

Oiilpui eslimales this niimKr will rise to

1 S milluw h> 1*^»

Himvser, st<Mistii.s indieale usin^ n cat

photic s handset ma) increase the danj.'Ci

ol Ira I Ik accidfiHs

As insurarKe companies examine their

rales and states review then laws, in, tin

drivers aie upgradiiij.' then i.ii [1hone^ hv

s\Mi(.limj.' to o{ilional haiuK ticc celliilai

iiiicropht>ncs

Ihe satetv and i.onvcnicni. c o| haiuts

Ireeicllulai phones aic (iidmii hM\si.-\ei.

most m(vlci> mount on the sun msoi and

Slider fruiTi such poor sound that the

driver risks beinj; misunderstood.

To eliminate this problem. Shure has

intHHluced the new ClearVoice" System

the onl) hands free microphone to ottei

crisp, clear s4>und while atlivel) promot

in^' sale drivinj!

Kevoiuli4Miar\ hands-free desif>n

I his unique s\slem includes an ail

new. lightweight microphone design that

mounts tiMntortablv on the driver's shoul

det harness, plus a dual low nmse am|ili

I'lei that l^ compatible with virluallv all

popular handv free cellular phones

Mo'.i hands tree microphones pick up

all sorts ot surrounding noise trom the

N!\KINt. HI ""INI^^ t \l I ^ lt\ rt'lliilai' car |»Ih>iii- i« xafi-r and m«»r«- cuiiM'nit'iit

%<illi lln "•liiirt ( li .trAim r ' N|i< t ii|diiiii)' *\«lrm. Ihe < harNoicc Mirr<i|dHiii<'

iniiiiiil- < a-iK (III llii di iM r - -liiiiihU r li.Hiii-... |)rii\ idiii:: trrfal «4MiimI uliilf liaviii;:

IimIIi Ii;iiiiI'- (hi |i»r ill i\ ill;:

car engine, accessories and passing traf

IW In additM>n. thev arc mounted t(K) tar

Irtuii the driver

The result is a "shock wave" of noise

that blasts the listener, and a "bottom-of-

a-barrel" sound thai is hard to under

stand

Now these problems have been solved

through a combination of custoin elec

ironies and intelligent microphone posi-

tioning

The microphone has a highly direc-

tional pickup pattern lo re|ect unwanted

noise, and a spcciallv tailored frequencv

response to enhance the human voice.

Audio inielhgibihiv is further im

proved bv positioning the microphone on

the shoulder harness, verv close to the

sound source

.\\.i.i>rJiiig 111 Lee Hahich. .Shure'>

manager ot marketing comnunications.

C'lear\i)ii.c is the opiimum hands-tree

inicioph-rK ^vsiem tor cellular phones

Ihe drixci .an ^omiiiunxate clearlv.

Willi no tear ol being llll^under'^!ood The
svslem i> eav) t>i m>tall, and was de
signed vMlh sate driving' in mind

I hi best of Ixith NMirlds

.SliesMMg the salelv henetils ol ihe iicv^

piodii^l. H.ihkh continued. "Mv integral

ing the nikiophone onto the shoulder

h,iinc'>N. ( '!e.u\oKt.' cre.i'e~. an cvira hen

elii tot the User Noi onl) are boih hand^

kepi liec tor drning. but the driver is

al^o reminded lo buckle up tor salel)

I Ncrs ot the Sliuie ('lcar\oKe get

more than junI ,t gre.il sounding car

phone v\e like to ihink the) 11 drive

more satel). loo'

I Ills imici) nev. piodu^l i^ .ivaiiahle

ihrough niosi cellular ^ar phone dealer-

Be liifonnecl: Know
Tlic Facts About
Wheel Alij][nment

Is )iiui v.ai ic.ul) loi "li onl

end alignmenl"' set v ne '

I )on't

be siiipil-nt lo lillil iHll ll

nec(N le.ii wlieif .ilignmeiil

too, \,i\ N ( .1 ! ( aie ( oiitii. ll . it

\ ii: iivv II .1 I .111! ^v )uc' tli i\ c

I .11 I he -.e Ol t. ,»M . I II a 1 1

V

!eL|iiiie ailiiisinicnis lo ic

KMi H heels .)•. ucll a- lo ! he

li iMiI in i'i('cr !o g.i':, ivi k\

!

.iliL'iiiiienl

Wheel .tl;g;:nKii! xOiuh

in .ins I In ,o;eul.i i ! i i.tiion-

ships belwceii Ihe lion! and

I e.ir suspe ijsiiuis - 1 rt'l irig

(. >oiiporiei I s \\ he, is .1 lul

1 1, line, is , sst lUi.il If piopei

h.indling ol !he .eliu !e I he

( oiiiKil .uisvui^ a lew n\ I he

m die i o m 111 iMi ! V .i s k s vl

ijueslioris about this iiiiical

.isped (d vehicle m.iinteniirue

What (.a uses \\ heels lo go

out ot alignmeiii ' Ihe most

i.omm(Ui le.isiiiis ,iie worn

steering and suspensMii pails

Ol impact with curbs, chuck-

tioles or other obstr uelions

How can vou be aware ol .i

niisalignment condit ion '

>our first tip-otts are uneven

tiie wear ami or poor

h.inilling An evpeiienced

technician can tell which

aspects ol alignment aie

mi sad
I
Us led meielv hv

looking at the tie.ut vkeai

[i.inein ot tlie iiies

He also c.n; lei! h' dm irig

Ihe lai wtulhei il pulls \o one

-id I or Itie ol liei . il il tails to

leluin pioper l\ lo .i siiaighl-

ahea.l posiiion .iller a lurri.

Of it It shakes or \ ibiales

How huig shouki v^heei^

Slav 111 .ilignmeni' I suallv .t

veai oi more, savs the

( ouiKil. ll the i.M has good

suspension componenis and il

i! has not been subiected l(>

he.n V imp.ids ,ii ,K\:denI

d.iiii.ige

Whal .lie ihe beiielils ol

keeping wheels .iligned ' Hie

most obvious ,idv .int.igcs .ue

liuiger liie weai .ind heller

steering Mul s.ilei driving and

hettei luel economv .ire

important too A car wiih

mis.ihgned wheels has a

higlier rolling resisi.ince.

resulting in more work toi the

engine to keep the car in

motion

Will wheel align m e n I

correct most sieeiing and

handling problems ' Most, but

not all A car cannot be

aligned piopeil) when parts

are worn Also, tires out ot

balance can cause shaking,

which will be exaggerated

when shock absorbers are

weak

I ven when eveivthing is

pertectiv aligned, concludes

the ( ouncil. a ear ma) steei or

h.indle erratieall) due to

impel feci or tmevenlv worn

tires

South
^^s^ Shore
Buick

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
QUALITY & RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

770-3300
50 ADAMS ST . QUINCY

Rcnufalioii
(.ir 80 years we ve put ujstonier satisfaction above all else'

Auto Glass Specialist
since 1923

2 Locations Quincy

19b Afishington Si

Quincy Mass
479-4400

1 19 PaiKinqWciy

(next to Paperama)

Quincy Mass
773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you

with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 other locations corvsult your yellow pages

HriH^fils or Romaiiiifacliirecl

And Krlrcadrcl Fires
An incieaMnf; niimhei ot

economv -iniiidcd inotoi isis

.lie luminL' to tem.iiiul.ictureil

.irid litre, ideil lues as ,i

seiisihle all'inative lo the hij;h

losi ol new lues

Dianks to iKW technolo^v.

leinanulactmed and rclieaded

tires look aiiil peiloini the

same as > ew tiies at .i tar

lovvei cost. vMlhoiit s.u r ilicinp

anv ol the saletv ami h.indhnj;

tenures I I new lues

K «. Ill .1 ll 11 I .1 I, . (I I C ll .1 11 (.1

ret KM ded tires .ire now
.iv.iil.ihle lor c.impers .md

recie.ilion.il vehuk^. .!>• well

as 4\4sandothei li^ihl trucks

High pel torm.nice lues, mud
•ind snow, .ind all-se.ison

desij.'ns aie now avail.ihle on

steel helled ladial caMu^s

R e m a n ii I .i c t u r e d .i n d

let leaded tires are iiseit on

sctu)ol buses. la Ms. police and

emeipencv vehicles, .nut bv

m.i|oi aiilm<-s

VOLKSWAGEN
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
TOYOTA • HONDA • DATSUN ETC
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING

Scheduled Maintenance Performed

Gas and Diesel Repair
FOREIGN

lit-' -

''•«'bie»'

GEYER'S GARAGE
9 H4ILL LANE BRAINTREE

843-9530 849

/

ICA'**-''' .«J^^

^'1^^^
Oe»^^''Goo<i

So^»ce

r^O APPOINtMfNT NECESSARY

191 OUINCY AVE - OUINCY

GOOOfPCAR
FAGLF. ST RADIAI.

$7255

-.': t- i' -

t 7« 4C

I M ^C
t n 's
% if 9C

% »' »'.

COC 'C
t »? 'C

- . ' ft.'t- 1 IS ss
--, '- Fi,:*i-4 1 11(5

.- fc.jt^ 4 i IS Si
y, #,i-,^. 4 t M*t
, 4 ; >-^ I. ' 4 HO' '0
. 4 f .t* I'M as

I'M IC
*^ ^ ' 1"4 «0

Op«n Daily 6:30 am - 9:00 pm

VKA-

i^roo

j( TIRE CENTER
297 Quincy Ave. 843^502

j^^^^jj^ j

THINK OF

ECONOm
RENTAL OF QUINCY

459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a

CLEAN & DEPENDABLE
Rental Car

Is your auto damaged?

Restore your invesytmenl to

pre accident condition.

\ '

/

Mike's Auto Body
Avenue Car Rental G Sales

^3 Quincv Ave

Rte 53 Braintree

848 9486

848 9487

"We suppk suh>li(u(«> Iransportalion"

Serving the South Shore for Over 25 Years.

Lompiete BODY & FENDER RtHAlHS
WHEEL ALIGNING • FRAMF .sTRAiGhTENiNG

ACETYLENE & ARC

WELDING
Insurance Estinidtes

A'. FRFf PlCf\ UP
& DELIVERY

^AUTO mom
IC iSACtON. Pro» \

L.-3 !:<:),

."'24 Ouiricy Ave
Quincy 472-6759
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Arts/Entertainment
Semenva MeClord In

r

QCA Benefi! Coiieert
.la// a n 1 ^ I S c nu- n \ a

MiC iHil \mI! K' a k'.iliircil

pi-il.'imiT ai llu- M'M-nih

annual Sprinj; ( onuTl ol I he

yuin*.\ ( omiminilv Actual

I'ldjiiam*. ItK ami the Sinilh

SIkmc ( oalitioii tiM Human
Rij;hls on Saluriiav, Npnl M)

al ^ p m a! the I irst Parish

( huieh. I '()f> HanciKk St .

Quincv C cntiM

] or m«Mi.' than 12 \caiN,

\Kl md has pciloimcd in the

Siu I n^lanil area, pla\ini;

with attiimpanisls such as

vliumnuT Herb Kinj: and

ttonihonisi ( haik's {irecnlee

at elubs. t(ini.iTt halK.

ni u s (. u m s .1 n d e u 1 1 u r a !

(.enters

•\i.e('rdin^ tci cue rcMewei,

"Whether pertorminj; with a

pianist, a ttio, quartet or lull

ensemble c! s:\ m ei^-'ht.

Semen\a Mi.( oid is a sinj.'er

ot ptotound eii'.ot lona

appeal one ot the leading

vKornen la// sin^'eis :n the

[ ast
•

\ j;raduaie ot Knov
( olle^'e in musie education

who has done graduate work

.1 1 the 1 n I \ e r s 1 ! \ ot

Massae h uselts. \K ( ord

designs her perlormanees to

tit the .tudienee ami (ite.isuin

She has been ati-lairned b\

reviewers as a s i u n n i n i:

mU oeate of la// and art

•\ powertui presenee on

^laue^ Mv.( I'rd diaws the

^^M^^^ \ Mr( okd

auilienee inti» hei perlorniariie

as she eonibmes the hisiorua!

and the nujsieal to eieate a

i.t// sens.it I on

I'loeeeds Ironi the eoneert

will benetit Quini.\ ( otnniu-

nit\ Action ['tojiianis and the

South Shore C oalition tor

flutiian Kij;h!s

QuuKv (omnuinil\ Action

Proj;ram is presenth raisini;

nione\ to ren»ivate a church

buildiiik: at .<^^ dranite St .

whuh will house the aj.'etic\'s

Southeast Co ni ni u n 1 1 \

( enter

I he center has been

providing; ser\ices td the

homeless and poor ol

Ouinc\. \He\ mouth. Hramtree

and Mill(in toi more than 2ll

\ears

lot I K ket s oi more
intnrmation call 4"'^-Mhi

WJDA Profj;rani Schedule
I he Righteous Hiothers,

Hill Medle> and Bobb\

Hatfield, will be the jiuesis o!

Harr> I underv ille f rida\

morning on radm siatum

W.IDA, l.VM) AV1

I under\ ille features musa

and inlcr\iews trorn h M> a m
to noon. Monda\ to IridaN

His guest toda\ ( Ihursdav i

.mII be I oren Stnujl ot the

(.^uinc\ Inunsm Assoeialinn

l*art\line. with hnsi R(i\

I md. IS bi..adi.ast 10 Mnn I 1

a ;i, \oinUa> in I i lUa

.

I he guest toda\ ( I hursdav i

will be C rime l're\ention

Oflicei Robert Hann.i

Radio New I ngla nd

Magazine is scheduled for

Sunda>s. I i a n. to noon

I h e Wax M u s e u m .

V1onda\ In Salurd.n. 'i ^0 to

" V) p m . features a different

artist mghth. duests this

week inUude I rank Sinatra.

I .iwreiice Welk .iinl Mitch

Mil'cr

Soiilh Sliore

Craft Kxpo
Show Siiiulav

I he StMitli Shoic C laii

' \po w ill hold a ciall show

Suiida\ April 24 li om 10 a m
to 4 p 111 at the Holula\ Inn m
Hedhaiii

I he shi>w w ill tealute si\i\

pt ofessiiMial CI altspei'ple

lepiesenling all the New

1 n gland states

A selection ol ciatts

includiii!.' del man p.ipei

cutting, poi celain wind

chimes, detoialoi fans, hand

painted clothing, and lUstom

d e s I g n e d flags will b e

lealincd

Houghs Neck

(leiiler

Seliediile
I he Houghs Neck ( onimu-

nit\ ( entei Schedule ol

acli\ ities for April is

Mt»nda>s: II) M) a m -

1 I M) a m . MOSS group

meets (Manet ()\er Si\t>

Sen ices)

Noon -
I p m . senior

citi/en luiu h

iuesda>s: Noon -
1 p m .

senioi citi/en lunch

One p m - .^ p ni . senior

citi/en line ilaiice class

^^edne^da>s: 4 ^0 am -11

a m , liee bldod pressure

clinic

Noon -
I p m , senmi

ciii/en lunch

One p m - V 30 p m . senior

citi/en hingu and sneial

\ ight p m - V '(I p ni . A A

group meets

Ihursda>s: Nnon I p in .

senuii citi/en lunch

S i V p m -
'

p m .

I )aiii.eicise class meets

Fridays: Nuon - I p m ,

seiiKH citi/en lunch

Saturdays: Ml 'D .1 m
noon, dirl .Si.(iuis meet

I hiee p 111 - 4 ^0 p ni .

WdiiR-ns A \ group meets

April ,^0: 1 I
M) a ni '^

p m . bus trip t(i I enw,t\ Park

fi)i Red So\ Miniiesdia

game

SEE LIVE PROFESSIONAL THEATRE AT THE

QUINCY CENTER theatre
Masonic Temple 1170 Hancock St

All the critics are raving and you will too.

Darling Productions
Presents Great Food & Great Entertainment

Eat - Drink & Laugh
as we present the final production of the spring

The GIN
GAME

The wonderfully funny award winning play about two people
wfio turn a fun pastime into a personal war

5 PERFORMANCES
APRIL 23-24-29-30 - MAY 1

FVFMING PERFORMANCES

April ?3 ?9 30

Social Hour 6 30

Dinner 7 30

Theatre 8 45

AM Tickets

Includf

Dirififf & Shoi«^

SUNDAY MATINp^*^

April 24 & M;i/ i

Social Hour 1 00

Dinner 1 30

Theatre 2 45

*22'j0 M 7 50

PKKKOKMKKS IN FHK Quino ( enler Dinner Ihralrrs production "Ihf (.in (.amr
includr Thomas and Jane Mfderos shoMn hfrr in a scfn«- Ilie prodnniim Mill fw preM-nlcd

April 23, 24. 29, M). and Ma> I al the Masonic lempie. yiiinc\ ( rnltr

Dinnor Theatre

To Present The Gin Game'
Ihi-giiiiKN DiiitiiT l,K\iiii-
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M,iik(K k S! ( )'" ' ' •'".

'Qiiinev Quarrie!-'' Pholo Exhibit

Al QIIHK'V Historical Society
(^iiiiKA (^iiai I ii-s." ,in

I- \ hi h It KMi <i| ( ,n I

M.^^larulIlM '^ phuliiui .iplu .

ik\k;ii-C'- liiim \(M1Iu',inIi-mi
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tiiiiihlc Mm tlu-ii- In Ml niiii.h
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NEWSCAHRIERS
WANTED

Heri- 1 b chance lo earn

eatra monry by building a

Ouincy Sun home dellveiy

route

Telephf)nr 471 3100
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Quincy Cable TV
New Building Dedication

On QJC Video Magazine

Thr local procram schrduir for

Quinc) ( ablwystems ( h. 3 from
\^rdnrsda), April 20 to Kridav,

April 2"».

Ch. 3
Wrdnrsda), April 20:

A.V pm Rh\nics ol the limes

5 pm I ibrar\ Bonk Nook
V.V) pm Will\ Wilth (R)

h pm IH\
hM) pm l(itii\ on [duoation

7 pm Sports I ic . luc call-m

K pm Poet at laij!i- with ( arl

Wiiulcil

h M) pm Si'iiioi Spoihjihi

w pm Hlc-sMil Hope \1inisir\

Show
4 ^0 pm \\RI' In Nciion

rhursdii>, April 21:

4 *i"' pm Rhsmcs o| ihi- limes

^ pm Screeniriji K 'ojn

5 M\ pm I'oct At I aigi-

,' pm lot the Record - Mike

Moil isse\

f> M> pm yiiiiKA Maga/ine
^ pm { able diiidc (Jui/ Show
'

'(I pm C oaslal Coiuerns iRi

S .<() pm \cwsmakers - V\ilham

(iear\

^ pm ( ahletalk

V M) pm Job Search

hrida), April 22:

2 '<" pm Rhvmes ol the limts

' pm Seiiioi Smails - Mv>ler\

> V,) pm I ibiar\ Hook Nook (Kl

Sunda>. April 24:

X pm |)()\ I Sr-. a' - I'.e \

plav e to bi L'ln' i
' liM.j- i

I lciiicrUar\

Sclu)i)l Menu

April 25-29

Mun: \ ruit |iii>.e\ Irish

hakei) Italian pi//a with

tiio/zarclla and theddar
tliecsi loppinL'. raisins, milk

lufs: NO fl N( M
V^cd: \ mil iiiuc tuna salait

on a hanibiirgci loll with

chopped IcIltiLC and pickle

chips, chocolate pudding,

milk

T h u r s : Island punch
slopps loe on .1 hainhiiij:ei

toll, buitcred ct)in. choiolalc

chip cookie, milk

Iri: I ruit jiocc. prilled

cheese sandwich with lalei

tots. choci>late puddinj;. iv '\

Secondary

School Menu

April 25-2«»

Mon: Hot Italian pi//a

with mo//arclla and chcddai

cheese topping, hutiered

mi\ed \egetables. apple crisp,

nnlk

I uts: Middle Se hool

Release

drilled hot dog on a Ir.inkliirl

roll, condiments im the side.

Spanish M\le rice, fresh apple,

icllo. milk
I

Wed: Ho' pastrami on a

bulkic roll buttered com.

Iruil juice, cherr\ cake, milk

Thurs: Oun baked Har-H

(.^iie chicken with w hipjn J

potato, buttered pca'>. Iiesh

baked wheal roll, choeiilaic

cake milk

Kri: I nut mice, gulled

cheese wiih laiei lois oi

I re nch 1 1 les . c hoco lal e

covered ice cieam. milk

How many other

p«opl« hava kayi

to your homa?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Aik Ouf

( «pfrien<fd Stof<

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAUATION

7SS Soulhern Artery, Uutncy

Monday, April 2S:

4:S7 pm Rhvmes o( the limes
.*> pm lor I he Record (R)
*> M) pm Newsmakers (R)

ft pm Weekend Sports Recap -

live

"^ pm Quincv Sports Scene - live

Tuesday, April 26:

4 ^^ pm Rhvmes ol the limes

5 pm IMA
ft pm Poison Prevention

ft M) pm ( (ii'Ninj! I or One
^ pm School lalk
"^ M) pm \arietv Plus

K pm lalk about ihe Mind
9 pm lown I i.i\

Wednesday. April 27:

4 4"' pin Rtumes ol the limev

5 pm I ibrarv Hook Nook
^ M) pm Wiiiv Wiich

(> pm I HA
ft ^0 pm I ocal locus
'' pni Sports etc - live

S prii (.,)umcv Maga/ine (Rl

K M) pm I HA
4 pm Our Show Hob Pureell -

live

Ihursday, April 28:

4 S"" pn) RhviTies ol the limes
*> pii' Screening Room
<; M) pm lob Search (Ri

ft pill I or I he Record - Hub

C erasoh

9/a/f'i -

-^VIDEOEXPRESSJ

471-1959

SponMirrd b\

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "The List Boys" star

ring Jason Patrlc ( Warn«'r

Bros) Last Wock No 10

2 'Bcvorly Mills (op M'

starring Eddie Murphy
(Paramount) New Kntr>

] "Kobocop" starring

Peter Weller( Orion) No i

4 ''I)irt> Dancing" star

ring Patrick Swayze (Vcs

troll) No 1

starring

Charlie Sheen (HBO) No

h "frodator" starring

Arnold Schwarzenegger
(fBSKox) No .'

7 "The Big Kasy" star

ring Dennis Quaid (HBO)
No t)

S "Spaeeballs" starring

John Candy (MCJMTA)
No 7

M "No Wav ( tilt" starring

Kevin Costner (H!<0) No
)

1(1 Haiiilxirger Hill"

( |{K< >i New Kntn

NK\N KKI KASKS
I he I ntoiichables

M\ I lie As A Dog
I )emons II

Hiding Out

I rs>, I han /eio

ft:30 pm (able lipdate

7 pm (able (iuide (?ui/ Show (R|

7:30 pm C oastal Concerns - live

call-in

X:.3() pm Newsmakers
9 pm Q.\t Maga/ine
9.30 pm FBA

Friday, April 29:

2:27 pm Rhymes of the Times

3 pm Senior Smarts

3 30 pm I ibrarv Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(^incy, ref;i(mal, nationil and

world news around thr clock

seven da>s a week.

Plus

Special Mdeo News Reports

and Features.

Mondays, *> Mi P M .

" ^(l P M
Tuesdays, 10 A M < M) P M ,

^ V) P M
Wednesdays. H) A M "i '(iP M .

" M) P M
Thursdays, In \ M -^ ^0 P M
^ ^(1 P M
hridavs. lo A M '^ ^o P M ^ <(i

P M
Saturdavs. H' \ M

This week's edition of the

Quincy Junior College Video

Maga/ine features ceremonies

dedicating the new college

building on Saville Ave. as

well as an interview with Q.\(

president O Clayton Johnson

and building developer Steve

Ricciardi

The QJ( Video Maga/ine

can be seen Thursday at 9

p.m. on C hannel 3 in (?uincy.

Milton and Randolph.

Program producer is

Robert Gohl, QJC's commu-
nity cable television
coordinator.

HN Center Plans Red Sox Game Trip
The Houghs Neck Commu-

nity Center. 1 193 Sea St . is

planning a bus trip to I enway

I'ark Saturday. April 30. at

Minnesota game
The bus will return to the

center about 5 p m.

Fee for bus and game ticket

is $5. There are 30 tickets

available for 26 youngsters

age 9-16 and four adults Call

Mrs Patricia Ridlen at 471-

H25i to sign up

Flea Market At Christ Church Hall
An antiques and flea

market will be held Saturdav.

April 23 trom 9 a.m. to 4pm
in ( hrist Church Parish Hall.

12 Quincy Ave.. Quincy.

items for sale will include

;intiques. dishes, jewelry,

books, crocheted and knitted

Items, kitche'i ware, cratt

Items, records. pu//les. and

other Items.

Rummage Sale

Ihe Wollaston C ongega-

tional Church. Winthrop
Ave . will ho!" a rummage
sale Saturday. April 23 trom

9

am to 1:30 p m

There will be a snack bar beverages,

serving homemade soup. An admissirt, .harge ol 25

sandwiches, desserts and cents benefits -.•.• church

Delivered by
CeieDnt/ LOOH-AiiKes Bag

Lady CiOwn Bjnny P.nk

Go'iiia Tuxeao & Mo'e'

Disc JocKeys Avaiiab e

Fo' All Occasions

Stuffad Animal*

& GrMling Card!

We've Got The
California Raitint!

Come Slop By Our Slo'a

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690
J

If you wish you could travel to

world stages for exciting concerts,

go to Hollywood for the latest and

greatest movies, catch world events

in the making, or follow your favor-

ite team on route to a champion-

ship, make your wish come true by

embarking on the cable TV ad-

venture

Cable IS the affordable way to

ood^

WISH
YOU
WERE
HERE!

cover a world of entertainment. See

enchanting family programs, daz-

zling music and variety specials,

information and lifestyle shows --

programs you can't see anywhere

else on TV!

Best of all, during this special

limited-time offer, you can get a

half-price cable installation and

a free VCR hook-up!

006 ^e^®

-;:^
l^*

0<1

wt
^^\n«« en***

and^eve
ond^e^®

//

Get your ''PassportTo Entertainment

Get Cable TV!

SAVE CAO/ ON CABLE INSTALLATION

3U^ AND GET A FREE VCR
HOOK-UP TOO!

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION FOR
CABLE TODAY!

Quincy Cablesystems

Call 479-2936 Today

Some MfvioK not ovoiaiM in oN ortos oa» 9000 or siDndard >n*jtk»oo m wnd oaos on»» Otw rirtleaons may app^ Oitr tnos May 1 S 1 966
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#̂^.% Special Features

Gl<llIUi^
llv \\'.iiu-n S.illk-r

_ i'tUiMUit *..i

RURAL OLLIVKRY By AL SMITH

'>, rySl.^^0

ON^ >Oy'.t^'>y^^

.

.S\\.imj) Ut.iis

NO U'/IV.'

NO iWC.:;

ON AM/'

TLAV, /

. > N \ / -- -•
,

\\\ W.incii S.iUUr

ON r-dOMO

NAPOI rON By Foster Moorr
ALL k.oht/ wipe That 6^-m Qf^ ThA"
STu^;::? !=ACE A\C5 KEMCX'E. VOU?.

,
— -. -^A^A^;Qv Pk'AV,E Opi^ MY pa\oe:;Tu

/4'^ ^^ LOUNGE. CKA,C1./

TWITCH Mv Mow HiUkIs

1

y^.UHcH.'

ry^>

^%M
1

1

1: }6r^,

_

TMrPllf' A ^AOI )'.[.- IN MY
Rn RIGP-KATOR MllCHirKJ

AVvVV-'.'

'(^'

11 JIM SO iiaimm:>ki)

tbndU /uo/DfpCoM-

132 DftYS /f/^ff^rH/i

HfiOMfioe 9000000
A10P6CORS.

Clare Annswclis

Starscopc V
#—

Wr.LK Of ; April 21

BIRTHDAY THIS VVLI K
You .ir»- .) I omjiifx iiuiivuiu.il pr.u tuol, pcrsislcnl. .uul dftt-f

iniiu'il. but poss.'ssiix} .) M li iinlul»n-nl sir.'.ik .iiul s( iriu'tiiiifs

mflfxibU- Noil 1.11) work v«>ur w.iv nut ol ^ pcrsoii.il ..r pro

U'ssion.il lut thf k»'v IS to btHotii.' moic .isscitiv»' .iiul inoi.'

Jriii.iiuliiin of voursrlf

AQUARIUS - -lanuarv 21 r««bruarv 19

Wcfk M'os v<ni <'ii|ovin<J •' suim' o( .-lu'ruv tJu link of roiirsf

IS 1.. ( h.iniifl It m tlu- ifiht >lit»-(tion Vour s.iirsin.iiisfup skiii^

,U(' -luiip i'aiiiu'i iiuiv bf .iniioviii.jiv stublv.ni

PlSCr.S - Febriiarv 20 March 20
ItuJisti.lV ^.Iliird.lV .11*' '.jooii ioi , I'lnriilihij new tin'inisli.ps

l.ilui.itioiuil intrrfsis tftmitr furtlu'i t'ffort I.iviim) ,ui.(n<}»'nnMii>

iH'ioin*- k'ss lomplii .\w\ Oi'j.iiii/.Uioii IS .( ( ijitfi,! siionq point

AHItS - March 21 April 20
Uo(nl u'.'t'K ti.i jnotcssioiuii ilfVfi .[ti.i.nl i,oii m.\\ ; . . :

UK) in ,\ I .iti't'r iii.it»'(i ( (Hitsi' of stmiv Biisiiu'ss .irrrtrujfiiu'nis

A\i' siib|t'>-; to di'l.iv Siiipnsc .jift ,itiivcs ,iftvi thi- wfckfud

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
( looii ae^'k fot pLinninq lony tfrm >\lu^^'~ .is \^nii fxp«'f t.i!, 'ii^

Ivionu' niori- tk'.iriv <li'tin«'(l I iii-nd proves uncypt'itfdi^. sn],

jv.rliv*' of voui off^HMl pi.ins I xp»Ht to str.iiijht»'!i (nit the error,

.)f otfu-rs

GtMINI - May 23 June 21

l.xIr.iv.Kj.iii. sirt'rtk suri.n.'s. vo.i ii..f. ^<< ^^'W to ti,<if ^.our

ch.ir<)»' r.uds Your hidilen l.ilents st.ut !<> crnfr-je .hkI .ii. .k!

iiiiti'il I'v ! iu'iln-rup i<om,)iH»' .iiii-n!s ,ts liijhttuMiS - •

.:-

CANCER - June 22 July 22
hotli iioines;.i .iiiil ( .iif.'t I.',.)!. : t.'^po;isi'iii:!i.'s lii.n. W Kv r.Ms

iiv], thf k»'v is to .i( cent linie iiuincHiernent Week .i,so se. >
.i

.

en)ovintj the roinp.inv "f > live!'. nev«. friend

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Mori- itn.i'^m.ition ,->t llu' workpl.K e i .in iii.ike the job n)or«' ex

tit.nq .ind enhante v"iir ovet.ill perforni.mr e I.ivinq

.irr.inqeineiils in.iv bo( ome surjirisim^lv bee tii Be i cireful to in

teiprel roiiwintii iiu'ss<jqes .ii cur.iten.

VIRGO - August 23 Spptembpr 22
W.ildi ti'iuieiKV 1., he neq.it;'..' yoii in,i>, leqret s.ivmq no N.

.1 pi. in lh.il hr's bidden polenti.il l.ove(i ot.e ippren.ites ,our

I ouns4'l fiuu h more tb.in V"u re.ili/e

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
M.qb.'iiip ...pe. Is it.jlbinq less fh.m ;>*>rfe< Hon. v;:th i,mv\\u

Mrq.iiu/.ition. voij can rise to tbe !.hrtik.>;M<»- .Specwl <)pi><jilunll',

III. IV present itself U, hobbyists 1 oved one (lenei.is from von
fr.inkness

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21

A .loun to e.i;!i, .ippio.ii i. i '.ipie 1 •.'. 'm .i sense of biinv>t hc'ip

,1 iove(i one surmount .in obst,irle Doni.'siu responsib, lilies

neeoine more ecimt.ibiv sh.iied H<.;n.-»nl.. .ntii.tion i, sh.irj<

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
( (i.iiisni.i .s uniisu.iHv str( ••^. n !i ir 's.l'jill.U us ^'il d'Hi '

V, MIC
Uf\tA

^d V!'
r7

* /
'^"^ijKli

•yJ""'']

'X

leiv "11 It ex( iusivelv This is ,i p.utK ul.uiv t r;i.; .n time S .i .

:
. :

rese.H' h I' ir.aiK i.il reviews ,ui nei ess.irv .it this I'm.'

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20

Yon prove a n.ilur.il le.ider, pnivi<linij .i sp.en.inl roie mode,

!o v'innqst.Ms p.iilicul.irlv -liiinl venlnr.'s ,iie biqlil-qfiti'd . .ver

the 'Aeek if . le.iiinq With doi uni.'nl ,.... • '
:

'lie fine print

BORN THIS WEEK
Ai)iJ <i( Iiess dii.'i io! M. ) I., 1

,)( iol .1,1, k

nI( holson 2:\n\. .irtriss V,)ierie Beitmeiii .M:b .vtress B-ubr.i

Sireis.md, i:?Stb ,i( tress T.iii.i Sb.ie '/>>\\\ .n tress (\irr;i Burnett

'/ih .1' ti .1 .J.ii k Kliiqin.ii

If o^je s/cutp

secwp
ITUUOULD

AiBOur

T^f ^MOUfJT Of:M0fJ6i Tt^/ir

The U/ORl D SPeNTFOP.
MUlTRRiPUPP0ii^/N0H6

c^/P/V.
4-zt' a&

4 1 i nfijr omou'il f J|'"y

'1 ) Oirprnlcr's B^^
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Scarborough Players At 1000 Southern Artery LEGAL NOTICES

Under a grant recently

awarded b> the Quint> Arts

lottery Council, the
Scarborough C" ham her

I'la>ers will present a full-

length concert o( music lor

(lute and guitar at HMM)

Southern Artery Senior

C iti/cn Housing in Quincy on

I riday, April 22 at 7 p m in

the South Wing auditorium

I he concert is free and open

to the public

I ed b\ artistic di lector.

Virginia Sindclar. theQuincy-

based ensemble will present

works ranging from Manuel

de I ilia's Spanish pictorial.

Suite I'opular I spagnole, to

loca I com pose t David
I eisner's lilting Dances in the

Madhouse
[his concert comes exactK

one week prior to the

Scarborough Chamber
Plavers' international debut

On April 29. Scarborough

will travel to Korea for a

repeal performance of this

same concert at the Seoul Arts

C enter.

While in Seoul. Scarborough

will continue to demonstrate

its commitment to education,

as It has done throughout

Massijchusetts, with a series

of master classes in the

surrounding Korean schools.

Director Sindclar hopes to

have an opportunity to

discuss with Korean
educators their philosophy of

music and its place in Korean

societv and to bring back and

share with local musicians

and educators what she has

learned.

Scarborough's spring

season will be a bus\ one.

I'pon returning from Seoul,

the group looks forward to a

concert collaboration with the

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONVM M IH
Of V1\SSA( Ml SI I IS

IHI IKIM ( Ol K I

IHI l*Kf)HMI AM)
I NMin t Ol Kl

Niuldlk Division

Dockcl No KHPOKVTI I

I Matt- ol I II I IAN (

Mel) I R MO I I late o(

y I IN( > in ihi- C iiunlv ol

NOKIOIk
NOTK y

\ pet limn has htxn prcsfntcd

in the abovc-iaptioncd matlfr

pravifig that the last vull nl said

decedent Ix- proved and aJlovM-d

and that KKHARD I

M.DI KMOI I ol HKMN-
1 KII in the C ountv ot

NOKIOIK. he appointed
cseiuior named in the vmII

without suretv on the bond

ll \oii desire to t>hjeit to the

alldwanee of saul petition, vou

oi vour atlornev should tile a

vkri.ten appearance in said

( ourt at IVdhdin on wr hflore

1(1 IKl m the (orenoun on Mav 4.

\'4hH

In additiiui vou should lile a

vmlien siateinerit ot ohieilions

to the petition, jrivinj: the

speeilu grounds theieU)ie.

vkilhii) thiriv (.Ml) davs alter the

return dav (or suih other titne as

the (ourt. on motion Miih

notiie to the petitioner, jiiav

allow I in aeiordanee with

I'rohate Rule U<

\^ ittiess. Rohett M I oul

I sijuue, first .lusiiee ol said

( oiiit at l>edhain. the eleventh

dav ot \ptil, one thousand nine

huridied and eifjhtv ei>;hl

IMOMAS PMKU K >tl (.Hts

Hfgisler <)f Probalf

4 :i s.H

< OMMONVM Ml H
Ol M \SSM Ml SI I IS

I Ml I RIM ( Ol R I

I Ml PROHMI AND
I NMII Y (Ol Rl

Noitolk Division

D.ukel No hKl>().S74| I

I si.ite ot M M (Ol M I'

MlI I 11 AN late ol (Jl |N( N

in the (ountv ol NORI Ol k
NOTK K

N petition has heen pieseiited

in the .iho\e-i aptioned ni.tltei

pr.iv ing ih.ii the last will ol s.nd

deiedent he proveil and .illowed

and th.ii M M ( Ol M I'

Ml I I 1 I \N . Ir .ll

VV I N MOI I M m the( ountv ol

NOR M)l K he appointed
eseiiiior named in the will

w iihout suretv on the hoiul

II vou desire to ohjeel to the

allowanee ol said petition vou

or \out attoinev should lile .i

wriiicM appe.iiaiue in said

( I'liit .It Dedhani on oi hetorc

10 DO III the lotenoon on M.iv

2*'. I4XH

III addition vou should lile a

wtiiien statement ol obieiiions

to the petition giving the

speeilie grounds thereloie.

wiihin Ihiitv ( «l)) (lavs .iiui tlie

ret III II i\,{\ (ol sill h oiiui iiiiu- ,is

the ( ourt. on motion with

noikc to the petitionei. m.iv

.illow 1 111 .u t i>it!.iiu I vk il h

I'f.bale Rule If-

Witness. Roheii M I oid

I squire, I list lustiie ol saul

( ouii ill IK-dh.irn the eleventh

it. IV ol .•\pnl, one Ihous.ind nine

hundred and eightv eight

IHOMAS PA IKK K lit (.MJS

Hrgislrr itf Trobiilr

4 :i «K

( OMMONWl Al I M
Oh M \SS\( HI SI F IS

rill I RIM (OIRl
IHI I'KOHA II AND

I \MII V (Ol RI
Norlolk Division

Docket No «3H2(Wf I

I state ol ANNA ( Ml RI'MV
late of (^l IN( \ in the ( ountv

of NORIOI K
NOTK 1

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

prav ing that the last will of said

decedent be pnued and allowed

and that MARY UNI
f XNDI I ot yi |N( Y in the

( ounlv of SI I IOl K be

appointed administratrix with

the will annexed without suretv

on the bond

It vou desire lo object to the

allowance ot said petition. v<)u

ot vour attornev should file a

written appearance m said

(ourt at Dedham on or before

KMK) in the torenoon on Mav
II. I4KX

In addition vou should tile a

written statement ot ob)ectuins

to the petition, giving the

specilic grounds therefore,

within thirtv iMU davs alter the

return dav (or such other time as

the ( ()urt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

I'robate Rule 1^

VSitness. Robert M ford.

I sguire. first .lust ice ol said

(ourt at Dedham. the thirtv-

lirsl dav ol March, one
thousand rune hundred and

eightv eight

IHOMAS PATRK K Ml (,UtS

Register of Probate

4 :i HK

( OMMONVVI M I M

OI M \SS\( Ml SI I IS

IHI I RIM (Ol RI
IHI I'ROHMI \ND

I \Min ( Ol R I

Norfolk Division

Docket No KM'()9IM I

|si.)te ol (>IRIRII)| I

I I I /(ll R \l D late ot

(J[ IN( Y in the (ountv o\

NORIOI k
Norid

\ petition li.is been presented

m the .ibove-captioneii matter

prav ing tint the last w ill ol saul

decedent be proved andallov^e^j

and that W I I I I \ M M
I I I /(, I R \ I I) ol

VV()R( I SI I R in the ( .nintv

ot VV()R( I Sll R be appointed

evecutoi n.iiiied in the will

VMl hout siiielv on the bond

ll vou desire to ob|ect to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vour atloiri.v should tile a

w Mlicii .ippciMnce m s.iid

( ourt at Deiih.im on oi beloic

ll) IK) in the lorenoon on Mav

In aitditioM vou sh(>uli) lile .i

wiitlen si.iiemenl ol ob|eclioiis

to the petition. gi\ing the

specilu giouiids therelore,

wilhiii ihiii> (.Mil liavs .iitci the

letui n d.iv (()r siicli othci time as

the ( OUII. on motion w iih

not ice (o llu' petitionci. mav
.illow I III .ucoi d.ince w it h

I'rob.itc Rule It.

VV iiness. Robert M I oid.

I sijuire. I ir si lustici ol s.iid

( ourt al Dedham. the Iwelllh

d.iv ol April, one tliousand nine

hundred and eightv eight

IHOMAS PA IKK K HI (,>Hs

Kegisler of Probate

4 ;i s.s

Cantabile I no at the annual

Rockport Chamber Music

festival to be held in June.

Scarborough will appear for

the first time in the

Merrimack Valley region in a

concert entitled "Music of

Spain" to be held on June 10

at the historic Methuen
Memorial Music Hall

As Scarborough concludes

its si.xth season, it is proud to

have added two newly-

commissioned works to its

repertoire - one by composer-

guitarist David I.eisner and a

multi-media composition by

composer David Alpher and

visual artist Stacey Speigel

Ihe 'Hl-'HH season included

Scarborough's first gala

benefit concen and ball, a

collaborative concert with the

Portland String Quartet, and
the broadcast of a series of

television programs produced
by Smdelar and American

(ablesysiems of Cambridge
Scarborough also received

substantial grant gifts from
the National Endowment for

the Arts, the Massachusetts

Council on the Arts and
several local arts lottery

councils.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWl AI-IH

Ol MASSAC HI SFffS
IHf IRIAI COIRT
IHI PROBAff AND
FAMILY COl'RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No K8P0927F.I

Estate of I SI HI R R I.LWIS

late ol Ql'IN( Y" in the Couniv

of NORIOI k

NOTKi: TO THK
MASSAtHlSKTTS

ATTORNKV (.FNF RAI S

OFKKK
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

pravmg that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that PAl 1 .1 If WIS ol

yi |N( Y in the (ountv of

NORIOI k be appointed

executor named in the will

without suretv on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or vour attornev should file a

written appearance in said

Court at IK'dham on or bctore

IO:(M) in the forenoon on Mav

25. I'^KK

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv iM)) davs after the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule lb

Witness, Robert M ford.

Fsguire. First Justice of said

Court al Dedham. the twelfth

day of April, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI (;HIS

Register of Probate

4 21 KK

F
of

of

C0MM(JNWEAI fH
OF MASSACHISFFIS
THE TRIAL COLRT
IMF PROBAIL AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk [division

Docket No 77F0995FI
Estate of ARTHUR
FITZSIMMONS late

QUINCY in the Countv
NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will and
codicil of said decedent be

proved and allowed and that

THOMAS N BYNES. Jr . of

Ql INC Y in the County of

NORFOl.k be appointed
executor named in the will

without surely on the bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

lO.OO in the forenoon on Mav
16. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Fsquire. First Justice ol said

Court at Dedham. the eighth

day of April, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K Ht (.HtS

Register of Probate

4 21 «8

SE( HON 00020

ADVFR IISFMFNl FOR BIDS

C'ltv ol C)uincv. Massachusetts

(Owner)

Sealed bids for Iidc Ciale and Outfall Sewer Rehabilitation and

Replacement. Contract l(i-880l. for the Ciiv of Qumcv.

Massachusetts will be leceivedat the Department of Public Works. 55

SeaSireci.(;uincv. MA 02 169 until II (K) a m .May I 7. 1988 at which

time and place said bids shall be publiciv opened and read aloud

Bid se'-uritv in the form of a bid bond. cash, certified check treasurer's

or cashier's check, pavable lo the Owner, is required in the amount of

five percent of the bid amount m accordance with the conditions ini he

INSIRl ( HON lO BIDDERS

Ihe Instructions to Bidders, Form ol deneral Bid. ( ontract. Plans,

and Specilications. Pcrlormance and Payment Bond, and other

( oniract D(Kuments mav be examined at the lollowmg:

\Neslon & Sampson Engineers, Inc.. VVakefield, Massachusetts

Deparlmenl of Public Uorks, Quinc>. Massachusetts

Dodge Reports, Boston, Massachusetts

( opies mav be obtained at the Ollice ol Weston & Sampson

I ngineers Inc. located at One Pleasure Island Road. Wakefield.

Massachusetts (II880. upon payment ol $25.(K) lor each set. Any

unsuccesslul biddei or nonbidder. upon returning such set wiihm .''0

davs. Saturdavs. Sundays and legal holidav s excluded, after the dale

ol opening ot buls and in good condition will be relunded his

pavment

C Dniract di>ciimenis and plans will be mailed to prospective bidders

upon rec|uesi and .i receipt oi a separate check lor $10.00. which will

n»>i be relunded

Both checks shall be pavable lo Weston & Sampson rngineeis. Inc

All bids lor this proieci .ire subject to applicable bidding laws ol

Massachusetts including denet.il I aws( hapler Ml. Secii.>n tgSI as

amended

Attenlii'n ol bidders is pariicul.irlv called to the lequiremenis as to

conditions ol emplo\ ment lo be observed and minimum wage rate^ to

be paid under the contract

Ihe bidder agrees that this bid shall tx- good and mav noi be

withdrawn Itir a peru)d ol M) davs. Saturdavs. Sundavs and legal

holut.ivs excluded alter the opening ol huK

Ihe owiKi ieser\eil rhe right to wane anv iiiloi rnalities or to uiect

anv Ol .ill bids

( IIY Ol (,)! IN( Y. M ASSA( Ml Ml I'-

BY I I S (OMMISSIONI R Ol PI HI 1( VVOKks

Paul N Andiisoii

Weston Si Samp^on I ngineers. Inc

Wakelicld. Massachuserl^

4 21 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSAC HUSEJJS
IHE IRIALCOIRI
IHI PROBAJF AND
FAMII YCOl RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No 86PII25AI

Estate of ALICE MARIE
BURCiF late ofQUINC Yin the

(ountv of NORFOLK
NOTKF.

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that BRIAN E

f)ONCJVAN of QUINC Y in the

County ot NORFOLK be

appointed public administrator

of said estate with surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

lOCX) in the forenoon on May
18. 1988.

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham, the eighth

day of April, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Register of Probate

4 21 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSAC HI SETTS

PROBATE AND
FAMILY PROBATE

COURJ
NORFOLK. SS

No 88D 53-Dl

DEBORAH A BYERLEY
Plaintiff vs SUMMONS BY
PUBI.ICAflON JAMES M
BYERLEY Defendant

To the above-named
Defendant

A Complaint has been

presented to this Court by the

Plaintiff. DEBORAH A
BYERLEY, seeking to dissolve

the bonds of matrimony on the

grounds of cruel and abusive

conduct

You are required to serve

upon Mark E Berch plaintiffs

attorney, whose address is One
Rockdale St . Braintree. M.A

02 1 84 y our answer on or before

June 22, 1988 If you fail to do

so. the Court will proceed to the

hearing and adjucation of this

action. You are also required to

file a copy of your answer in the

office of the Register of this

Court at Dedham
Witness. Robert M. Ford,

Esq . First Judge o{ said Court

at Dedham
March 30. 1988.

THOMAS PATRK K HI (IHES

Register of Probate C ourt

4 '-I4-2I ^^

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
LHE TRLAl COURI
THE PROBAfE AND
FAMILY COl Rf

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P0940AI
Estate of SAl V A I ORE
LOMBARDO late olQl INC Y

m the Countv of NOREOI k
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

pravmg that CiEORdE J

lOMBARDO of QUINCY in

the Countv of NORFOLK be

appointed administrator of said

estate without surety iin the

bond

ll vou desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, you
or vour attorney must file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dc-dham on or belore

ten ii'clock in the forenoon on

Mav 2^. 19S8

In addition vou shi>uld tile .i

written statement ol objections

to the petition, giung the

specitic griuinds thcietore.

within iiiirtv ( <()) days aitci !h-

return dav ior sUih i>ther time as

the l\niri. on motion with

noikv- to the petiiiiMiei. mav

.tlli>u I in accordance with

I'-, ^.iic Rule 16

VV linos, Robert M Ford,

I sv.|uiie, lust Justice i>t said

(ourt at Dedham. the

thirteenth day oi April, in the

year of our I oid one thousand

nine hundred and eighiv eight

THOMAS PAIRU K Ht (.HFS

Register of Probate

4 ."'I 88

COMMONWEAL I H
OF MASSACHUSETTS
IHE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

NORFOLK DIVISION
Docket No 88C0O59-CI

NOTICE OF
C HANCE OF NAME

To LARRY DANIELS and

to all persons interested in the

petition hereinafter described

A petition has been presented

to said Court by LARRY
DANIELS. Jr., minor, by

DEBORAH A LUCKY his

mother and next friend, of

QUINCY in said County,
praying that his name may be

changed as follows; LARRY
DANIELS, JR to LAWRENC E

ANDREW LUCKY
If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney must file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-second day of June,

1988. the return day of this

citation.

Witness. Robert M. Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this twenty-second day

of March. 1988.

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register of Probate

4 21 88

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
AND FAMILY PROBATE

COURT
NORFOUK. SS

87P1804 Gl

To MILDRED HANSON,
The Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health and to all

persons interested in the estate

of MILDRED HANSON of

QUINCY in said County,
mentallv ill person.

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to sell

at - private sale - certain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in Quincy in the

County of Norfolk, in

accordance with the offer set

out in 'aid petition, for

investment.

If you desire to object thereto

you or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

Court at Dedham before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the

eighteenth day of May. 1988,

the return day of this citation.

Witness. ' ROBERT M.
FORD, Esquire. First Judge of

said Court, this thirtv-first dav
of March. 1988

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHES
Register

4 14-21-28 88

COMMONWEAUTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
LHE PROBAfE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 83P0938E1
Estate of KENDALL F.

MILLS late of QUINCY in the

County of NORFOLK
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

pray ing that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed
and that THOMAS N.
DABNEY of DOVER in the

Countv of NOREOI k and
RICHARD OINFY HI of

MARBIEHEAD in the
County of ESSE.X be appointed
executors named in the will

without surety on the bond
ll you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

I0:(R) in the lorenoon on Mav
25, 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement .>' ohiections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (30) das alter the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, on mi)tion with

notice to the pctiiionor. rnav

allovv ) in accordance with
Probate Rule 1

6

Witness. Robert M lord.

Esquire. First Justkc ol said

Court at Dedham.
thiiteeiith day ol Xpnl.

thous.ind nine hundred
eightv eight

THOMAS PAIRK K HI (.H»»>

Register of Pr >ba(e

4 21 88
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HEl P WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• $6.50 per hour

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

We have full and part-time positions avail-

able immediately in the

Rockiand/Norwell Areas
Applicant mui; be at lea^t 18 years of age

with retirees welcome Proof of eligibility to

work in the US required with no criminal

record

For local interview appointment please

call

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc.

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Part-Time 7.30 AM to 1;00 PM

t-ositions available part-time 7 30 AM to 1 00 PM

We o'fe' exceiie'^i pay scale and benefits and on the

)0b training prograni Wf' are located m a residential

area close to public transportation PieasecaiiMrs

Cremin RN DNS at

HYDE PARK 364-1135

CONVALESCENT HOME
1 13 Ceni'ai Aver.^e

Hvde Park f/A 02^36
*

DIETARY
SUPERVISOR
PART-TIME

Marion Manor is a nnodern progressive, long

term care facility with a reputation for excellence

in tieal'h care Currently we are taking

applications for part-time dietary supervisor

This position requires a willingness to motivate

full and part-time employees to maintain a high

quality of work and an ability to develop a

report with staff and residents We are looking

for an assertive positi.-e take-charge person

Please apply to our personnel department

Marion Manor
130 Dorchester St.

South Boston, MA 02127
fas/// acces vAj/e by MB TA Call 268-S333 Ext. 322

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED

MUST HAVE OWN DARKROOM

fcicr

1372 Hancock SI . Oulncy Square
471-3100

P NFWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hert* a chance to earn

•lira monoy by tMilldmg *

Outncy Siin home dell»ery

rout*

T*l*pi>ori« 471 3100

EXCELLENT CASH
MONEY

Home A b b 'r n"i M / y*> O r k

Eifcctronif <> Jewelry Start

/fjur owri business

(Refundable) i 30*.

'1488 *-»• ' • '.' •

Cai
('44

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HE LP WANTED

S88-0S00

Brockton

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6 $15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

Secretarial/ W. P.. Ctertcal. Accounllr>g.

Light WarehouM. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

328-6400

Oulncy

Full & P Time Permanent Alto Available

TELEMARKETING
If you like to talk on the telephone, we

have a great )ob for you. Help a National

foundation raise funds to save lives and

earn above average bucks at the same

time Full or part-time, we are open 12

months a ye.^r,7daysa week from 9a m
to 9 p m

Call C.M.C. at 848-3439

DRIVERS
We need people for light delivery, full or

part-time f^ust know how togetaround

in the South Shore area

Call C.M.C. at 848-3439

Circulation

IVIanager
Part Time

1372 Hancock St.

Quincy Sq.
471-3100

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE
DAY J • yj 9 pm Mof f fi

• Si IlEPIN MGhT
PrjSITlONS 9 pm-e 30 am
Sjri-Thu'i

• \^Ff^ENt/) full* Par* Timf

W'jrking With spf.-cial

needs students All

school vacations &
holidays oft Call Jocelyn
ifear/ for f, terview
appointnriori!

826-6371
fypp ,M ,

4 /!

BARTENDER
Seeking experienced
person for weekend
evening hours $6 per

hour

LOUS
RESTAURANT

Marshfield

837-0818
Ask for Charlie

WANTED

WANTED
SPECIAL NEEDS

DRIVERS
Company vohicle for route and personal

uso Competitive salaries

If interested, please contact Park
Transportation, 986-4489.

HELPWANTED

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

^r

13/2 Hancock St.. Quincy

471-3100

FEDERAL, STATE A
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Si6a00-$:9,150 yr Now
Hiring' CALL JOB CNTH
1-619-565-6^13 e«t J206M

MA 24 Hrs

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
F^ A I D T f-i A I N I N G
ALONCj WITH KEX
IBLE HOURS AS A

TEl EPHONE OPEM
ATOR AT OUR CON
VENIENTLY LOG
ATED TElEMESSAOr
CENTER IN QUINC-
CENTER DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR NTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

84/- 3838
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PERSONAl b

MILITARY RETIF<FFS

Un S'j(riell.."'j tji I II yOii

Hli /oir liK- ••'il' Mji'i lh('

H et 1 r »'fl A t fT\»'i) f o r t f >
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MASTERCARD
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I •"•'111 Dn ' ^ .'.» ( ' t ' '

HOSTESSES
imTudiate openings
during lunch and dinner

shifts Starting payS5 SO

per hour Experience

preferred but not

required

Please call

LOUS RESTAURANT
Marshfield

837-0818

Ask for Nanc/ or Charlie

GENERAL HELP
Gt ' ^ AID ti" redi.'ig booki

$1f)C'0ri p«" tillf ^'.i.. PASE
A3279 '6' S lincoin*ay N
Au'or.» it 6r>S4;'

fEDFRAL, STATE
& CIVIL SERVICE

J I r. s S M .; ! .
$'•'•-•

IrruiiHriiate op«i>i'ig»' 1. d'l Jv/Li

Li%( 1 ",18 ; . •• • .. •

f44M i4HH'
•t

.'

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

INSTRUCTION

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
'

• SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST

t EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locjlly fui

time part tifTie Learn

word processing anrj

related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

**r ttjtx^',^ 1 HP (;

• FINANCIAUID AVAILABLE

• X>B PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
i

1-800-327-7728
TMI HAVT SCHOCH

Train For

AIRUNKAHAVKL
( ARKKKS::

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT.
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

' . .. ,t M . i-.t' '( 1

I'.
1

1
I 1 iii'<

. I A Ini .lltlMii . <Mtl|iUtt I N

I I Mill \l ll.f t .1 imI IiNHI' III

1 I 4 I I' > n ^ t t tt .) M I I J I J I >i

, J • I J l> Il I ti |tl J i I III < n

..' I ji . I \ jii.'ii.il ( l«l't>

I ii<l«rt,.M.x, 1*1 I 1

Ia ( f TRAVKL S( HOOl

1400-327-7728
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EVERYBOOrs MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

Four Star Landscaping
Spring cleanups, weekly lawn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

773-6595 >g^ic^/^>'0
4 ?l»

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rales

CALL 472-1310

Fre« Eilimales

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
completely remocf^'iedi

Ho,,qhs hteck Post No 380

Ar^i>'ra" Legion me Sea St

479414«
IF

HALL FOR HIRE

Meetings Ba'>qiH>ts

r»sHom.- 440 t Su^jntwrrtSl

472 2223
Tf

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K 0* C

Building

5 Mollis Avemie
For information please call

328-5967

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes surplus tools,

all trades Precision
'nachinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cella' to attic

5:;8-3839 (AS). Also 527-

1916

WANTED
Any information on ' Lem

L add. midget race car

Guilder, driver, promoter.

1938-1948. Oumcy resident

call collect. George. 516-

:*94 3154
4 ,

'

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames.

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839

(AS), Also 527-1916

AAAERICAN
^CANCER
f SOCIETY

NANCY SNOOK
New baby boultqu*. chrltlanlo^

and baby •<)utpm«ni. ate Naw
and ganlly uiad chltdran • and

woman apparal Ouallly

conilgnmanu accaplad 2SA

Baata St . WoNaalon. 773-«2$3

C & D Painting

and Drywall
Interior and Exterior

Painting

Gutters Installed

Walls and Ceilings

Installed and Repaired

Great work done
at low cost

Free Estimates

328-8824
4 .

I DO WINDOWS
Windows regular and
combo Free estimate

NO SQUEEGEES USED
767-0014. 326-7520 $19 95

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 lU repair. Delinquent

ta« property Repossessiois

Call 1-800-687-6000 E«I Gh
3019

FOR SALE
9 Piecf Mahogany dmmg
room set Mint condition

471-3621
4 ?:

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to lit any Antique tied Any

Si7f firainess Spenaiists Sincp

53 Advice h.imf visits Siesta

Sleep Shop 479-51 19 Slev.-

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

and Sacred Heart

A >• I>

4 T'

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

{ M

4 .'•

IMANKSdiyiNl. N.>>|>"» \'i S'

Jiide O Moi* SI iiulp A(-l>^ll^ &

Mirly g'<'«' " >i'tin- «ni1 nc'i '"

n.i'dcigs near kinsman o' jesuS

rnrisi laiil'ui I'lieicoso ,)t «ii w^o
invotif yoin ipfC'*! p«li.'n»gp m
lime o' need to y(ui i naie ifC\.iu'ir

iiom thf .leplMs ol '"v riea'l «nii

rill nhly tHig lo «' Of" liixl f>*» gi»e"

jui ti giejl powpi U> > ome lo '">

(i»».st«'ue rteip "* m '"V P'ew"
(inil 1.1 gent (n>Mioo In (»t,.m '

pfO"ii»e lo make tou< n«m» kmrnn

•nj i»u»e »Ou lo (w invokiul S»» <

Our t»lh»'» .1 H«- M*i»l «i'.1

l..lOfi«» »'ubiM. 41'."^ in„»l t-r

piomiied SI J,i,»epi«» liv ii»«n,1«ii

wh,. invoke yom in! Amen '"•»

Noven* 1«» "»v ("*•" k"oi«i' lo

III I h»»» ri»il i"> leij.iWl j'«nl»,i

(Thit No.»n» lo tH »*'' >••" *

con»rCi>l'Vf tl4**
'

vi« A
4 .•'

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool progranns to serve families in 8

communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available For more information, please
call 331-8505.

7'7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and

Garage Doors Electric

openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

P^^Ll/l7DAiLEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License «31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Fre« Estimates 328-7867

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOf-ING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE 471-8466

^ - 471-g874

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming

• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates
Please leave message 773-2642

6.23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

&2

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC

\."

After 3 471-1255

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddmgs
MUSICAl MENU-Br,an & Kathy
Days-861-6956 aHe' 5 pm-«7i-
'695 Reasonable Rates

52

FOUR season!
CONTRACTING

£«re-!s - .-, 5'3";
epace">e''t onnaows s^r-

oeckj a'-': ca'peni'* f'ee
es' ma:es • bes' p'ces
265-96?: 32!>-'C'' 585-5282

RESUMES
WRITTEN

S40

Call 479-5733

Evenings

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
lAMf> REPAIR

t RtMflRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTEMV
QIJINCY M

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave

, Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnigfit Repair

472-6207 6/9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland Vt

328-4995
4 28

MAYCO MASONRY
B' c» t'OCk sicne patio
stairs concrete So iob too big

0- too smaii Free eslirnates'

Gveusaca' best paces- Mac
'86-9'62 Of Dave 282-3^59

5 5

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

A &T VACUUM
• $ 14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
las artvertised by WBZ s Davf

Ma/na'd on sale now »269''i

Almost New Eiect'Oiij* s

Starting at '?99'

Iwe now have a Large Selection
j

of Video Movies i

99C Membership Fee i

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

5 Franmm St So Q-jinc/

472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commerchRl floor
care. Daily, weekly,]

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
(^V^anoe/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

n 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only Si per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D S4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same aa

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

G Services

LJ For Sale

a Autos

D Boats

il For Rent

D Wanted
G Help Wanted
n Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found

n Real Estate For Sale

U Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

G Work Wanted

G Antiques

G Coins & Stamps
G Rest Homes
U Instruction

G Day Care

G Personal

G Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

Si 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
GUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D S3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of fne

:

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

-

Cable TV. tor only Si per oay

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T V alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

In The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE ;N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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SUBURBAN'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

X
>{V ^^^^ Finish your home Improvement project

^^K\<^*-%^ the smart way - with quality appliances

)\ & home electronics from Suburban!!

Whether you need a wall oven or specialized air conditioning,

a new stereo or a big screen TV, Suburban offers brand-name

dependability at unbeatable, low prices.

IT'S PLAYOFF TIME!!!

MITSUBISHI GIANT
35" DIRECT VIEW TV

C;d jiuaranU't'd qualiK' and our kst deals durinj* our.

WHIRLPOOL WEEK

2499,
Watch tr>€ Celtics & The Brums the way they were

meant to be seen • on a high-contrast Diamond

Vision II Big Screen'

CS3W3R OPTIONAL BASE '199

PANASONIC r 1
2(r VCRTV I I
COMBO

SYLVANIA
19^ REMOTE
COLOR TV

«599^«329
This combination TV & VCR is pertect for

home school of office use

Seventeervbullon remote gives yow on 4 o«,

channel & volume control from your bed or

easy chair

SANYO
COMPACT
STEREO
WITH CD

ADDEQ30NUS!
pROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR

- « I »=^^ '

FREE
AVTOIUTICICUUXEN
^fliyKMiOwWMtOiy

^^^ :^

$599^
Roomy & economical. Features include adjustable dura-white shelves,

j

textured steel doors, shell m freezer, energy saver switch, much more'

"THIN TWIN"
UUNDRY CENTIR

SELFCLEANING
ELECTRIC

^.,f^

•40.

RANGE

$499
«799

'H
Deluxe features "odude clock, tinr>ef$, h«o large "W.^,^

burners. Storage draper biack g.ass r'oor

It space is a pfoWem here s the

solution' The Thirv-Twin washes a

full 1 0-pound load' Just 24 wide'

ZENITH
VHS-C

CAMCORDER'

:-^'"

$359 $999

FREESTANDING
OR BUILT-IN
COMPACTOR

YOOfi CHOICE

WTtlfllhtfjjxiol .»60.

ZkTy

«329.
Aft^'

J100.

"WHISPER
QUIET*'

DISHWASHER

$3991
At lilt' a booWttH lyttem with tape tumtaW«, f M

itrM AND th« brilliant tount; sf compact disc'

Small sleek 4 easy to use' Make high quality

home videos any time anywhere

Touch- Toe"" drawer opener gives

you hands-lree access to trash compartment

Whirlpool s unique quiW wash system keeps the

noise down through 1 5 programs includir>g ternp

txx>sl

ASK ABOUT OUR 90-DAY PLAN - UP TO '2500 INSTANT CREDIT

CHARBROIL
GAS GRILLE

%^
No more hassles wth

charooai' Easy to i>ght

easy to dean, fun to use

TUNE UP
YOUR GRILLE

WITH
HARPCO
REPUCEMENT

T b^-^^
PARTS

\-^ • Burners • Grids

• Grates • Valves • Briquettes • etc . etc.

«99^^
IMPROVE YOUR HOME & YOUR LIFESTYLE

BUILT-IN VACUUM SYSTEM FROM
CENTRAL VAC INTERNATIONAL

That s Right' A complete built-in

vacuum system including tools,

three outlet parts AND installation

for one incredible, low price.
$699

omwetKOMLYif
INCLUDES INSTALLATIONffl

l»-i
P^u

o

DOZENS OF UNADVERl ISED SPECIALS IN EACH STORE
•50 REBATE STAYCOOL ALL SUMMER/DON'T PAY 'TIL FALL
SHARP CAROUSEL NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGE UNTIL AUGUSTON G.E. ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS'

CONVECTION . Window Units • Thru-Th9 Wall • Cssmwits • Up To 23,000 BTU

MICROWAVE / >-f^.J^ TJHmmlTkMOnlrD0ta»ilnStor0MigHOWAVfc
f;-^^g^ 5,000 BTU "CARRYCOOL" r^ ^i;;,^^ 8,000 BTU "CIRCUUIRE"

One coj^teiop oven does

itaii'' Bai'es t>roiis rriicrowaves

combpriatior coot"

Sow A' Tne Lowest Price F <er

- Rebate

M4ail
«259

-it

LightwaloHt a poMabI*, Inilallt

•a»\lf In any window af<d draw* jut! 5 7 ampt '

$.

^ * qj#t 'jgQM i^C'k'^o'ff ""a'

s

pefieci 'o' g'eat roc^s or ntire<

Zl^^

FREE DELIVERY

TV & APPLIANCE CENTERS
"80WIC§ ... ft OOftMISMESS/"

Ote-
Subwr^'*

STORE HOURS:
MON. to FW. 9-9

SAT. 9-6

SUN. NOON-5

(HANOVER. SAT. 9 to 9)

'
, MILE

'jOUTM Of FORF
Mw! U HMIi)'.f

1 MILf SOUTH OF

HANfJVf H MAt I

NORTH WEYMOUTH
252 BRIDGE ST . RT 3A

TEL 337-4300

HANOVER
1095 WASHINGTON ST . RTE 53

TEL. «26-3700

[r[.i.'.nj»4M.i;i[ii



8UGJ0 SGUiOUjiMore Recognition For Bobby Tobin

Young Qu.M^^j v^arioonist

In National Magazine

MAX AM) BOBBY

(\alioiial ^.tiigrnphir U orltl Mnnazintl

By KOBKKI BOSVVOKIH
BobbN lobin. 12. ot

Quincv. who received

national attention last

March when he won the

"I' S Acres" Create a

C haracter ( Ontest. is

featured in the April issue

ol National (ieographic

World Maga/ine

A story about Bobby,

who lives at 158 Phipps

St.. and a picture ot him

and his cartoon creation

appear in the "Kids Did It"

section ot the children's

educational maga/ine.

published bv the National

(jeographic Society, in

Washington. DC
Young Bobbv entered

his cartoon character, a tat

bird named Max who rides

a skateboard and eats

gourmet food, in a contest

held to create a new

character tor .lim Davis'

comic strip "I S Acres."

Davis, who created

darfield the Cat. chose

Bobby's idea Irom more

than I5.(XK) entries.

Students from more

than 1.000 schools

competed

For winning the contest.

Bobby received a SI.O(XJ

L'.S Savings Bond, and

l< iinl il ••11 '*"<" -^'

THE OTHER MAX

New Inspector Estimates:

$500,000 Illegal

Building Each Year
By NANCY McLAl (iHLIN

Ihere is an estimated half a million dollars worth of illegal construction in

Quincy each year, and the city can't do much about it right now. according to

Building Inspector Matt Mulvey.

FORMER REMK K S Bt II l)IN(. undergofs extensivf rfnovitions in Quincy Sq.

Fire Victim Identified

As Concord Man
I'dhcc have ulciitilicd the

hods ol .1 mail huiiicd in a

brush tiic bchiiul Kdmc's

Market. Quincv ( cntci. last

week as I'aul CUsgrose. ^". ot

Concord

C Osgrove would have been

^K Mav M) Mis tamilv has

been notified, police said

f iieli>:iiieis Uisccue'ed hiv

hodv while itu'v vk e i e

eMingwishing a brush tiie

I t John McDonough said

that earlier m the dav. a

homeless man had a,iproached

police and said there was a

hodv behind ihc supermarket

However, a patrolman

tailed to lind anvthmg in the

thick grass, he said

McDonough said the site

had been a "hc^ho camp" tor

veais

Cause ol death is under

investigation.

Iwo men. apparentlv

homeless, were able to llee the

fire

The reason is too much

work and too lew inspectors.

said Mulvev. Quinev's

building inspector since

October

"We need six more
inspectors." said MuKcv.
whose deparimeni currentlv

has tive inspectors m additu>n

to himselt.

In a citv with so much

development, that's not

enough, he teels

Mavor Iraneis McC^iulev

has budgeted monev tor three

more inspectors starting in

Julv. according to Mulvev.

"In a vear that's tight

(budget-wise), his is one of the

tew deriartments where I

added personnel." said

McCaulev

"I telt it was almost

mandatorv to give him some

more help."

And the mavor has left the

door open tor requests lor

more inspectors in the next

fiscal budget it their position^

can be lustilied. MuKev said.

But in the meantime, there

is frustration in the

department, he said.

"It bothers us down at the

office." said .MuKev

The illegal construction

ranges from porches and

decks on residential buildings,

to commercial construction

and signs and zoning

violations, according to

Mulvev

Field inspectors see the

illegal construction without

posted building permits or

other violations, but because

o\ their already heasv

workloads, there is often onlv

time to crack down on

tlagrant offenders.

Manv o\ his inspectors put

in their own time, without

being paid, to keep up with

the workload. Mulvey said.

About "^0 percent of the

illegal construction is

residential, and 30 percent is

commercial, according to

Mulvev
Ninetv percent ot the

offenders are ignorant ot the

rules and regulations, he said

"Onlv about 10 percent are

trving to get awav with

something." Mulvev said

"A lot of homeowners don't

know about the require-

ment^." he said

The problem is, according

to Mulvev. if a homeowner

puts on a deck without a

permit and doesn't do it

properlv. if someone falls

(( 1)11/ (/ iwi I'n^i' 2Hi

Chretien Wants Reduced

Speed For T-Buses

Police Seek Suspect

In Kidnapping-Attack

OfT-YearOldGirl
Ward .^ City Councillor

Lawrence C hretien has

written to MB I A general

manager lames O'l.eary

requesting that "actions be

taken to reduce the speeding

of buses on streets in mv

ward"
"I am writing in regard to

M H I A bus serv ice as it relates

to traffic conditions in niv

part of Ounuv." said

C hretien

"Recently. I held public

hearings on the subject ot

traffic safety m the area

between Bealc St. and West

Squantum St. Numerous

complaints were heard about

traffic in general.

"However, you should be

aware that several complaints

were made about MBI \

buses speeding excessivelv on

the following streets West

Sum I'OiHii Wilson ^ '

Highland Ave. and Bcale.

"I he people I represent

appreciate your bus service."

Chretien said.

"Ihev are also concerned

about safety, especiallv the

safetv of children and senior

citi/ens "

Chretien requested a

prompt response.

Last Call On Tax Bills May 2

II voii haven't paid voui

second hall propertv tax

hill vet, nine is luiiniiiu

iiiit

I he bills aieduenolaiei

Id, in Morulav. Mav ? .ii

X M\ p m , according to

Mavor I rancis Me( aulev

"We aie uiginu lesulents

to pav then second hall tax

bills. 11 ariv unpaid

imiiiieipal hilK, so we can

finish fiscal I4NS in as good

(.I'livlilioii .i-< pussihie."

McC .lulev said

I'enallv lor missing the

deadline is 14 percent

annual interest retro.tclive

M) d.ivs. he s.iid

Police are still seeking a

man wanted in the Easter

Sunday kidnap and sexual

assault of a seven-year-old girl

in Quincy Point.

Norfolk Countv investiga-

tors released a sketch last

week of the suspect described

as a white male, between the

ages ot 20 and .^0. with brown

hair and a thin build,

according to .1 Michael

' McCiortv. a spokesman lor

District Xttoinev William

De la hunt

Ihc dav ot the attack, the

suspect was lepoitedlv

we.inng a white dress shirt,

diitv ciav shoes with ties,

giavish p.ints, giav socks and

a black belt with a silver

buckle. McCioiis saul

\ m^ ]flfe'

y

ARTIST'S SkKTC M of a

man wanted in the Taster

Sundav Widnap and sexual

assault of a 7-\ear-old Quinc>

Point (iirl.

He iiiav iidvc txcii diivm^a

small, brown compact car.

possibly a two-door Toyota,

investigators believe.

The girl was kidnapped

April y. as she was walking

with her brother and a friend,

according to authorities

About two hours later, she

was found in an mdustnal

park on the Malden-Medford

line

I he girl was hospitali/ed

for several davs. and then

recuperated at home, said

McGorty

Anyone with information is

asked to call ifie District

Attornev's OITice at l-HOO-

42 2-43 3** or l^ '**"^'''

MacDonald, Qumcv Police

I'klective Bureau, at 47*J-

1212. ext. 371
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New Date To Be
Set For Chevy's Hearing

Denis Tardo Candidate

For Slate Representative
B> KRISTINF SIRKN(.F

I hf ciI\'n I iccnsc Bi)atd

voted to (.ontinuf to a later

date, the hearing regarding;

Chew's Belair C ate. "'J

Parkinguav. Qiime\ ( enlei

at the request ot the

establishment's atti>ine\

Att\ Morris M doldinp,

who is rcpresenlinj: (hews.

wrote a letter to ( ii\

Clerk .lohn di' is. also

chairman of iHc hoard, askini:

I h.i I "a new d.il e hr

iviahlished hecaiise ol the

evireiiie shortiu'ss ot notiee in

\ leu ol the eomple\it\ ot the

isviK'^ in\ oheit
"

1 ast week the 1 leense

Hoard aski'd C hew's to show

eaiise wh\ its liquoi license

should not he lexoked tor

a llejied l\ o\ ei se r \ i n c

eiistiimeis on three occasions

1 h e three i n c i d e n t s

in \ o 1 \ e d women b e i n j:

o\eisei\etl on Nov ^0, I'iS'^,

tour \ininj; Quinc\ men who
were tner-ser\ed and were

latei nnolved and killed in a

car accident on \o\ 2t<. \^X^:

and a man was arrested on

l")ec 4. NS'' lor beinj:

intoMcaleil

Cioldmiis IS also waitinj; the

results lit \aru>us investigative

reports relating to the three

incidents

Recycling Commiltee

Area Officials, Residents Meeting
I he Qunuv Recvcling

C ommittee was scheduled to

meet vesterdav (Wednesdav)

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

in the second tloor conteience

room at new citv hall

I he consultant, Mteinative

Resources. Inc. was
scheduled to attend the

meeting to begin work,

according to committee
chairman 1 arrv C hretien

I he cimnnittee was also to

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

i Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood piessure screening. Friday evenings
I Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

hegin working on a school-

based educational program

Plans were also to he made

tor a meeting ot elected

olticials and concerned
citi/ens trom Braintree and

Wev mouth with the recv cling

committee and Quincv ( itv

Council. possihK Mondav,

Mav :
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Denis laido otiiciallv

became a Republican
candidate toi Stale Kepiescn-

tative in the Second Nortolk

Distiict I uesdav night at

I reedi>m Park

In his announcement,

lardo niited his dealings with

the Massachusetts Water

Resouices Authontv

"I will tell them again, as I

have told them hetore. the>

are not good neighbors." said

lardo "I he M W R \ hteiallv

sank the shipbuilders' hopes

ot buving the shipvard and

now thev continue to squeeze

the shipbuilders out ot a

contract that would return

shipbuilding jobs to the C itv

ol Quincv

"I he M\N R \ isauagencv ot

Iraud and linancial waste

I hii>w ing paitR's. tenting

prime ollicc space, huving

lavish turnishings. huving

lu\urv autiMiiobiles uniting

p ,1 r k I n g spates, c i e a 1 1 n g

consulting jobs, .iiul .iwaulmg

contracts that arc uiulei

investigation ol h(>th the

I lis p. i toi a lul \li or nev

(icnciaU. vUiile thev tell lis

thev Iked inoie monev and

oui cost toi NCI vices will

qu.idrupic

••| sav the \U\ K \ imist be

stopped, ami should aiiswe-

to the people ol the

communities thev serve V\ e

must bring state government

b.ick to the people

"In hung the government

back to itie people, it would

help it uehada representative

on Heai.on Hill I ntoitiinate-

I \ . the S e c I > n d Nortolk

I )isir ki lias not h.id a voiee in

the (leneial t ourl sinee

.laiuiaiv \ special election

v^oiiKJ h.ive assiiied all the

cili/eiis lit Quincv ,i voice on

H e a I. o n Mill I h ,i \ e

continu.ilh espiesscd I tic

need ot ,1 special eletlion

"\ CI \ sdi 111 \ nil vs ill ret. ei\ c

,1 !(.-tio,u!i\(.- hill liu \ mil ^^s'

.lutn iiisiiiaiue ithal's iiuhl

h^*^" aiilip iiisiir ,iiK ei I huiH-

TM
The
Leanllnes

Weight Loss
Program
Gives Ybu
More,
Not Less.
More Attention

Ifiiti.ilK, \'jii'll spt'iifl tiriK- ill ,1 |jrK.i!<'

< oun-sclii)^ scs^KMi v\ ith ,1 kc'ji'bTcd

I )ictiti,iii lo^'^ctticr, U)\i II •,i!iii[ic \niir

lilc l\ \i', ,iii,il\/"' tli«- Miitntioihil '..iliif ol

\oui (Im'1, iii'Miitor .out loorl * on imp
tion ,111(1 (l< .(•lop ,1 p('i-(Hi.ili/c(l (lid

lot \Ollt .M'l'.'jl' I" pfO'T.litl,

More Encouragement
Nou'll .ittciid a series o! workshop -.em-

iii.irs led \)\ lu)spit.il-,ippro\e(l expei's.

lopu -- iiK hide; hciltln ( ookiiiu, l)eh,i\

lor moditu .it ion, e\ei( ise ,ind dinmu "ut.

More Support
Alter ( onipletini^ the I e.mlines Prour.ifii

vou ( .ifi .ittend tlie oni^oiii'^ suppi irt

L;roup th.il meets ueekK.

More Advantages
\oii'll be ,il)le to ll^e the \,\( lllties, ol ,i

litfiess ( enter in

( )[\\n( \ uhere .ou'

work with ,1 tr. lined

prot("sSion,iL

I he entire

I (Miilines pro-

i^r.im IS siirprisin^K

cittord.ihle. V\1n

not invest 1 1',, lie

the [)()'-•- ihl I it les.

It ( otild ni.ike \i)\\

look ^( jod ,ind te(

^re.it f or details

(all 77 '> (.\iH\.

ext. 40. '7, toda\'

Ih. N. v\^ ^ I tH N«V\

,.7J Quincy City Hospital
ILrf 1 1 1 W hitwill Strcit. (^liiKv. MA 02109 ((iI7) TT.'MiKM)

M.i- ...,.-; '

HCA?*-"""^'k Company

of this communitv
"S«nne mav sav. iiist who is

Denis laido and what has lie

done to help people, whv
should we vote for him'

"As the president ot the

Quincy lenant Organi/alinn,

I am dedicated to the issue ot

allordable ht)using Ihevlavs

ot talking about atloidabk-

housing have to end It is now

time to act We neetl to create

a housing court, that will

assess a c c () u n I a b 1 1 1 1 V 1 1

1

landhuils as well as tenants

"V\e must pass legislation

that will allow the sale ol

public housing and we nuisi

leplenisli that stock with ikw
DFMS K. TARDO housing We must regulate ilu-

vi>u will question the tievelopment ol multi-unii

ctedibililv ol anvone whosaiil complexes and assiiie our

communities ot .ulequ.ue

publu serv ices

"'\s a March ot Duius

volunteer tiver the ve.iis I

piogiesseit liom knoekini' m
(.loors to lour i.onsi\ ui i .

<

leinis .IS .1 menibei ol itu

I xei ut i\ e Hoard ot ! tu-

Mass.i..liiiNeils H.iv ( tiapu :

"W liile I v^as a meinbci .'

the I nited Hiotheihood o!

( ai|H-nteis and loiners ni

AnuTua. I oeal 2()l V I sfi veil

as siLv^ard .ind .is iicistnei I

spoke solidlv toi itievKorkmi:

man I oti.iv I am emploved .is

a m.iinlen.ince loiem.ui

nota special election was

necessarv

"Ami speak ingot a voice on

Beacon Hill, a verv important

question will be .iskcil ot the

voters o t this gie.it

commoiiwealtti. ui November

I tial question is. shmild the

legislatiiie keep the SI I.IMMI

p .1 \ 1 .1 I s e I lie V V o ! e tl

themselves ' \ p.iv raise that

s.iiled through llie leeisLiture

with an eriu-rgerav pre.imble

.itt.iched sii It would take

ellecl iinmediatelv

"I siaiul hetore v ou ti>dav

.iiul sav . as voui leptesentative

111 the (leneial ( ourt I would working nearlv Ih vears mi

have \oteil against ih.it pav Meacon Hill

"So mv Irienils. vou ,uul I

know I am the onlv candidate

th.it is willing til si.ind 111

le.ideiship and spi-.ik on

behalt ot vou .ind t tie

I. o m m u n It V I a m i lie

candiiiate involved with v m;

in the communitv I am !h.

..aiulid.ile listening to .iiul

.iddiessirig the neeits ul ihe

(.omrminil V

".lusi .ihiHii f^ vears .igo .is

,1 senior .It Don Hosc<t 1 et li

when I w.is .tsketi bv !!i'.

.e.iibimk i.onimilIee lo h^:

mv long teiin .imbiiion I s.n.l.

I w.inled to he presuleiil iiiuk '

in .issiniud name I >uj.r.

Iiowe'vei, I si.tiiil he! (lie .'i i

and .isk . ou, to elect nie. \ ou:

with ihe wistus III ihe people State Represcnt.iti v e
"

License Board Briefs
Ihe titv's i ui-iise Mo.kiI eveni wil! he luiie ^

look ihe InlliivMue .ICtltill ,|I

I iiesi),:\'s iiR-cnnu a! ( itv

Hall

raise \iul. in Nov em be . as ,1

citi/eii. 1 w ill V ote .igaiiis t ih.it

p.iv raise

"\Se must send o the Stale

House ,1 legis latii I will 1 1..II1

st.ind .ind de . 1 .1 1 e his

1 n d e p e n d e ii t e I om thr

maioiilv p.irtv wit unit t e.ii ol

being I., 1 lied i iiiernbei it the

minoritv p.irtv . or itt.ick ed bv

.inv other t isi. 1 1 nun 1 1 o r V

rem.trk directed to i..iUsC

retre.il

"1 a.nut be ore . ou . IS the

si'le 1. .Iiul 1(1 lie v^ till i.i 11

indiv klu.ilK iriil fall. iri.illv

make .t deusmn Ihi II, le

e.indid.ite vUm i.an i.asi .i
. ui-,-

in the ch.inib(,-is o! lIu Sl.ile

Housi.' .iiiil lein.iiii in lune

• (iMiiIed .1 K-quest limn
I'.iul Si holielij |i ii a i m'' nmi

• (named ,i irunesl limn vuMialei lieeiiM. to le-npcn

I g.iifs SeiNue Sl.ilimi (,4

1

^lOi.'i. l?":-i. Si.HmiL'l

(^^ \ilanu St
, (^imu \ It

Neik ( it> ( k-ik lohn (iiliis

tluee Id. (MM) g.illmi l'.is tanks 'I'-o ho.nil i.hair:ii,in told

and tun I.IXM) waste lue! gas

tanks

hn.inl iiieiiihris ii.al he .twd

V^ aid I ( il\ ( mi'uilloi

• (iiaiiied ,t lequest tiuin MKh.irl ( hene. .iie in l.ivm

I'neiirnatK Sale (oi(imaiimi "' Sthnlu-ld
; ei. ei\ m e ,i

Assdciatimi lo (.undiii.1 ,1 v.ifil liieiisf Si. holi(.-ld. who is the

sale Mav 22 in the p.ii king Ini owner nf llmiL'tis Neik
on Holbroiik Kd . Wfsi Supiulle h.is niu vie.in

(.^IlirUV kairhl.iir im itir bllsl fR-ss 1 1 ir V e.ll s s.iliMilllls

Quincy Lod^e Of Elks
110 Kas! Squantiim Si.

NOrlli OiiiiH'\

Meat Raffle
will resiiiiK Sal., April 'MHh

at I p.m.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

I '' '• aiV'-f !''<• I'' '>',

M.w<' y,., [,.,, lur'i.-J.l'i/v- •,, ..,;,!',. tg
P'"S'.rial

I oari- ^^f .. .j\ . ,
'

"' --^- --'
^ '. .,,..a,t

,,
OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVEDDON T DELA Y. SEND FOR INFO NOW
NAME AND ADDRESS TO

EMERY BANCHECK
'

'

'
!'" i' .

I

.

_^^s. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066
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yi IN( N \KKI\I I OWKH Has ont' of three pieces t.flttcal

apparatus sent to assist the Hraintree Fire Department at the

scent' of a four-alarm fire that gutted the former ( entral

Junior High School. Brainlree The aerial tower »as at the

scene all da> directing Mater o.i the structure.

itjiiini- Siiii /ihiilii li\ Idiii ( ,iiriiifiii I

McCauley Seeks Meeting

With 43 Communities On
Harbor Cleanup Charges

Ma\oi I laiKi^ NKC .iuUn

s.iiil he hopes \o hi'si .1

nicf'.m^ hctiMC the end ol

Ma\ wilh representatives dI

the 4.1 eoinmunities set\ed h\

the Massachusetts Waiei

Resources Authcriis uhich

are beinj; chari:ed \o\ the

cleatuip ol Host hi Harhor

and Quinc\ H.i\

"I hope to (.(line up « uh a

steenni; committee." said

Mc( aule\, who plans to take cleanup

a leadership role in theettort

I hen ue can educate i he

lej;islalure about the serious

problem ol luiujin^ the

cleanup

"ll can't be handled b\

e 1 1 1 e s and towns under
I'roposiiion 2

McC aule> noted that he

h.is hied legislation asking the

stale to pa\ tor part ol the

i he ma\or said that a list ot

nia\ors and chairmen ot the

boards ot selectmen m the 43

communities is being

compiled b\ Dasid C'olton.

|)cput\ ( ommr ol I'ublic

Works

to Met aulcN

Paul lc\\. \1\VR\
executive director, will be

in\ilcd to attend, he said.

"HopelulK we'll come out

of It (the mcetingi with some

di'ection." said McCauley

who noted that sewer charges

I he meeting could be held ha\e gone up 224 percent.

m the second tloor conference almost S4 million, since 1985.

room at Quinc) C it> Hall or "We want to dramati/e

in a function hall, according uhat the costs are." he said

Cheney Proposes Archives

For City's Old Records
I he ( ii\ ( ouncil's I inance

( ommillee made no cuts

Morulas night in the

pioposed S 10^. ""2. '^ " ^

mimicipal budget lor tistai

During ihe committee's

first session, which lasted an

hour and a hall, the budgets ot

IK departments w e i e

te\ lewed

•\i the lequest ot Ward 12

( luincillor Michael ( hene\. a

SMt. ((()() reque.t from
I re.isur er -( ollector I )ana

( Inlds tor records retention

was placed on hold

( hilds suggested that the

tiepartment's records, which

ilate back lo the lK(H)s. be

stored on microlilm

{ hene\ pioposeil that the

cit\ begin archives, since

other departments are having

similar storage problems with

okl records VKhich must be

kept

( ouncillors also ques-

luinetl the decision to transfer

I r a 1 1 1 c I n i: I ne e ! I ) .< v i d

Kmnecom from the Planning

Department to ( i e n e r a I

Services.

Chairman Stephen Mc<jrath

said Ihe committee will hold

Its second and final session

before Mav 9,

Major budgets such as

police and fire will be

reviewed. McCirath said

INJURED?
Over 25 yearb

experience

If. trial vH pffiiund!

injury cases

Free Consultaiiorj

Call tui Appomimf;iii

Miiui iiuy

Richard W. Barry

Jsib HancocK S,

Quincy 328-6900

The
Employment
Opportunity

of 1988

Saturday,

April 30
9 am - 1 pm
State Street South, North Quincy
I rrf parking, OR take the MBT.\ Red line to No Quincy Station

Educational Institutions • Banking & Financial Institutions

Insurance Companies • Medical Facilities

PUS
• KMIM.oMK.sWIlll.KiHnri'OHrrNITIK.S K(iR PKO.>^I'Kl'TIVK KMPI.OVKK.'^ •

• Ill's n\ Kl SI MK WHiriM. •

• I \iu m . iri'iiHi I Mill- SON I \i:in i,k\! i. •

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 479-1 1 1

1

i'lKh'irul
'

^1 Nmil: Stion 1 .1-
'

• 'iM Htuim ru IVrvnniit: M.iii.i^;' r ^ iprm,;'

The Earth
is three

Some of its

finest \^ater

oneq

For 250 you can fill a gallon

container at our Quincy coin

dispenser, off Burgin P^kway,

across from Quincy Adams ®.

Our water is 100% natural.

Pure. Salt-free. Brought in daily

from our own bubbling spring.

Fill your own containers or

we'll be glad to deliver our pure

water directly to your home or

office. Call:

472-H200

spring waterMmmmM9
CO,, inc. ^^^-^ ^-^

g.^^^ ^gj^
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Readers Forum
Urges Reconsideration

Of Point-Sterling Merger
tditor. ThcQuincN Sun

It Ihf Pmnt-Sicrlinj;

cmsolidation iNn'l enough Nu

;lic people nl Quincv lo rcjli/r

wc arc headed lor iroi.hle. I

wonder w h.ii it would take tor

parents id re.ili/e \Ahai lies

ahead could be trouble'

\Nhat It Central Middle

Scht)ol was now in line to

ha\e changes made' ( hanjies

that will atteet "\our" child'

Would \ou be upset then 'Or

are the onK people who are

upset the parents ot (^uin(.\

Point'

Well no matter where \our

child goes to school \ou"d

better lake notice as to what"s

going on As it is now.

"Central" is the school that is

being discussed amt)ng our

superintendent and our

School C ommittec members

And the plans ihe\ have in

mind arc going to upset man\
parents. And I wonder how

many of the new programs

that are to be implemented at

Sterling this September will

actuall) happen' I see the

S q u a n t u m School and
1 incoln- Hancock School will

also be adding "Dav ( arc
"'

What will these schools have

to sacrifice in order to

participate m such programs'*

So far with all new programs

that have been proposed, if

)ou look closelv. vou will see

something is being taken

awav' And I can't help but

wonder where else is the

chairman of the board who is

also Mayor'' In my opinion

this doesn't seem right' How
do we know what our

chairman proposes in

accordance with the school

budget IS lad'' F spccialh il he

IS the Mavor'

Doesn't anvbodv wonder

what figures are actuallv

existing' And how much
money is coming into Quincv

for these funded programs''

And what if come September

the ivlayor decides to cut the

school budget - what then'

We have no guarantees

Because I oppose strongly

nianv of these needless

changes I have contacted the

"Mass Board ol Regents ot

Higher [ ducation" in regards

to the transportation tor the

children ot Point going to

Sterling A call was placed to

l)r Ricci stating what was

acceptable and unacceptable

I hau' also filed a complaint

with the Atlv deneral's

office, and sent out letters to

(iovernor Dukakis. Secretary

Bennett ot Iducational
Attairs m Washington, and

went as far as sending a letter

to President Reagan

I have received letters from

them all. pointing out what we

as the people ot Quincv are

able to do in situations as

such. Also I have contacted

the School ( iimmittee
members in Rhode Island as

well as the chairman ot the

board I his IS where Dr Ricci

came from With all this in

mind I urge our School

Committee to bring back on

the agenda, for re-considera-

tion. the consolidation - as

they know this is a mistake

tspeciallv with the "new

figures" released in the

expansion in population And
I stronglv urge all of Quincv

to stand firm whether or not it

IS your school involved in

changes, because if it isn't now
It probablv will beeventuallv

If this still isn't enough tor you

to sec what will happen how
about a statement from Dr

Ricci recently at a Point-

Sterling combined PI O
meeting. I quote "I intend to

make Sterling the No I

school in Quincy " Dr Ricci

even considered billboard

advertisement^ stating this' If

we don't all stand together as

a city we will soon be fighting

amongst ourselves' And. for

our School ( ommittee. what

IS more important to you. our

children and their quality of

education, or the raise vou are

waiting to see be approved''

Denise Swimm
556th Ave

Quincy Point

/M /Jaa^

"Kighly five dollars" Thank heavens I don't remember
our anniversar) every year

Sunbeams
By Henry Bosworth

Politics Is Politics

Politics IS a tascmating - and cra/y kind of world

AlwaNs something to speculate

about, guess about, wonder about,

shake your head about, etc.

I ike how many ol us sht)ok our

heads when Michael Dukakis
announced he would run for

president He had about as much
chance of vanning the Democratic

nomination as Uncle I ouie.

What he was really running for. sDmc t)l thesu-c.illcd

political experts said. v\as the vice prcsidencv

Ciarv Hart was going li> v\all/ awav

with the nomination. But then Hart

was thro v\n a curve or two which did

him in and gave Dukakis the political

opporiunitv o\ a lifetime

It's just another illustration that

anything can luippeii in politics -

and often does. \ ven though the

speculation bclorc it happens might sccin i.ii Ictchcd.

Ni)t just on the national scene, but locallv. too

hor example, there's speculation

even now that Rep Michael

Morrissey would like to be state

senator and might even make a run

for It. sav in 1990

Onlv problem with that, ol course.

IS that the Ouincy Br ami ree-

H olbrook- \v on seat is now
occupied b\ b\ Paul Harold

But. wait a minute

I here's more speculation that

Harold might run lor mayor Mavbc
next year It not then, in 1991 And if

he won. he would give up the Senate

seat and Morrissey would have his

shot at It

Morrissey. some think, might not

wait for Harold to vacate his senate seat He might go
for It anyway

Morrissey isn't on the shy side when it comes to

running against an incumbent I hat's how he got to the

state house in his political debut. 4>usting incumbent
Rep. Joseph Brett

Now, if Morrissey gave up his House seat to run for

the senate, who would run for the vacancv'

The speculation Corps is already busy on that one.

too.

^gM^^ Names being tossed around
^^^^^k include Ward 6 Councillor I om
< JW Nutlev. Ward 5 ( uncilloi ( liarles

Phelan. Ward ^ ( Duncillor I arrv

Chretien and I om Koch, s ouncil on
Aging executive director, former

( ily council candidal,- and political

activ isi

MOkHISSK^

H\K()I I)

1. .-^ '»

^^

This Week
In History

1789 (April 30) —
George Wa.shington wax
inaugurated president at

Federal Hall in New York
City.

1939 (Apnl .JO J — The
World's Fair opened in

New York

Top 10
Movies

1959 (April 25) — The
St. Lawrence Seaway
opened.

1965 (April 28) —
]4,(XX) L'.S trfK>ps invaded
the I)ominifan Republu
during their civil war.

1973 fAF)ril 28) ~
.Sixori aid»'s UK Hald«-r

man .John Kfirlu firnan

lotiri Ii«-an and Hicfiard

KIciri'lMTist r«'sigrM'(j

arnid.st < fiarjjfs of WnUc
Hous<- cffons \i> Ifi\n;u1

lustiic in itic Wat<T^at<-
s< iuidal

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locaily

1 "Hright Li^ht.s, Mi^

City" starring Michael J.

Fox

2 "Beetlejuice" starring

Michael Keaton
3 'FJiloxi Blues" starring

Matthew Broderick
4 The Seventh Sign"

starring Demi Moore

5 The Milagro [i<*an

field War" dire< K-d f)y Rob-
ert Bedford

f) "Johnny He (iood"
starring Anthony Michael
Hall

7 The P'ox and tiic

Hound"
8 "F'r)li(e Acai^lerny '>:

Assignment .Miami Beach"
f* A Ncv\- Liff" starring

Alan Alda
I'l "I)MA"

AMERICAN
<^^CANCER
"^SOQETY

k()( II

( HKF IIINrun \N

h»r Nutley and Koch it vKould be s»)meihing lo

consider All i>f Ward 6 is included in Morrissev's new

first Norfolk District

Also for Phelan Part ol Waul *> is also in the district

Same loi Chretien fart ol Ward .^ is m the distiiu

Ot course, all this might sound prcttv wild iijjht now.

but two or three vears Irom now who knt)v^s

\nv thing can happen

Ihirteen months a^k^ wheti Diik.ikis made his

announcement v^ho vvouUI have th>>ii^ht he vutuKI be

wheic he is todav

\nd aiiv thing ^a\\ happen locallv

Politics IS politics f ascin.iting and cra/v

II I) l)e( KISlOl \K() IS Irving to sli ooi Joui,

icpoiis itiat he wont seek ic election

to his Ward 2 ( ii v ( ouiii il sen iic \!

veat

| don't know Imw oi wliv I fie

icports j:oi siarlcil." he savs. 'but ii

iust isn't so I dctmiiclv Will i mi again

next year

PeCrisiot.iro is nov\ in his louiih nrC'RISIOF AK()
term

"I have an obligation lo tlic people - cspcciallv ihnsi.-

in Qui 111. V Point .IS la r as the shipv a III is concerned -- lo

stick aioiiiHl and lielp them .;s mui.h as I cm

IHI SI \1 I PKIM \K> election in .asc von

haven't heard, will be held on a Ihuisdav this \tai

instead ol the traditional iucsdav

I he exact d.ile Ihuisdav. Sept 1^

Ihe reason is because ot the .lewish holidav RiinIi

Hashanah.

a(
itv ( leik .lohn (nllis .md othci

'. itv Hall observers sa\ iin. \ i.in'i

cvei rcmembci a piiniarv oi uihc

cilv Ol slate election bcin(j held on .i

I hiirsdav

I he final cic>. tion \o\ s w ill tic

h.Kk 111 .1 I iiesdav

(.11. 1. IS liKnlcnMliv. lucsif.r M.,v * ^

P ni IS i)k- (Ic.mImic I II filing'

noniinahoii pafHis

WISHSOMIONI WOI I Dbuv Kinnev Systems a

broom to sweep up iIk- ulass tfi.it lias to\u..; two

parking spaces m lln Haittotk Paiking area llu p.isi

two OI three weeks Not idn j.'ooiJ lot tiics. vou knou
And. v^hllc thcv .uc .ii n. ma v be the \ i an fiu k u(i .ill

those little liquoi "nip" hoiiKs Jce Mating the .i\i:.\

J 4 QHS, Vo-Tt rh

Students In Flarvarcl

Extension (lourse
lourteen Quincv Hijeh- i ai.ii I (ujisdav evening, the

Qumey Vocational- lechnical students spend one hour ^in a

School sliidents are enrolled small >!roup session and two
in a Harvard ', niversitv hours attending a ieclure bv

1 Ktension Division course Professor R .1 dlauher ot the

called "Waves, Particles aiiij Harvard Department of

the Structure of Matter
"

Phvsics

Ihev are

Sean Cannon, lames lorio.
Science teachers John

Irank /hoii. David Nie ^""'^-"i '«nd (harles

Richard Protasovsicki Stacv
^''^ ' '"'J-'hlm. who accompa.iv

I reel. Heth Wixler Dan
"'^" ''""•i'"'v feel that the lour

Piecini. Alex Restrepo Nmv
'"''" "'i'i^''f-''-iJ'i.ili- cn,,,s.-

( heneite. lennite' Kuhir.i.r,,!
P"'\'des the siudenls .Mih an

Sara (loodman. Siisan l),.,i
'""'^".il ..ppoi i nintv l..i

;f><l r hiis Cordeiio mieiisni-. in-dipth siiulv

Top Albums
I liirty Dancing Soundtrack (lit A) List W.-.k No 1

1 George Michael Kant,,' (( olumf.ia) N„ 2
S Michael JackHon Had," ;Kpi< ) No 4
4 InxH -Kick," (Atlantic) .N„ ;j

•"). TlfTany Tiffany," f\!( A, \.. ,',

*7
»T "'/[^^ "an<-Jng Soundtrack ( K( A ) New Kntrv

7 Robert Plant "Now ;uul Z.-n." (Aflanri. ) No 7 '
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Sheriff Marshall Warns:

Would Have To Release
Dangerous Inmates To
Meet Jail Population Cap

B) NAN( V Mel Al (.HI IN

Norfolk C (U)nt\ Shcntl

{ lillord Marshall notified

a federal |udgc in Hoston

last week that he tould no

longer meet the ordered

cap on inmate population

at the Norfolk ( Ounty Jail

and House of ( Orrection

without releasing people

he considered a danger to

society

A number ol inmates

charged with lesser

offenses have .il''c.u*\ heen

released, he said

"It's \er\ liiistrating,"

said Marshall, whose
tacilit\ has been limited to

\''2 people At the lime the

ludge was notified last

week, the facility had Ihl

inmates

I )urmg an inter\ lew on

W,li)\ Radio's I'artv I ine

with Roy ! ind. Marshall

discussed some of the

problems he faces, chief

among them lack of space

•\l his facilit\. inm.iles

are ht»used two to each ol

the ^2 cells. I 1 are in the

boiler room and lb in the

recreation hall, which has

limited recreation, he said

In addition. 44 arc

located in the minimum
>>ecurit\ facilits in the

toimer nurses quarters at

the Ma.v Respir.itor\

Hospital, Mraintree

"It's separated from the

hospital." noted Marshall

( I.IKKOKI)

MARSHAII
"And inmates are screened

in Dedham before they are

sent there "

Most ha\e been charged

with operating under the

influence ol alcohol, he

noted

Nine people ha\e "ankle

bracelets" which allows the

correctional facility to

monitor them 24 hours a

da\ as the> live at home,

according to Marshall

I he\ can go to their jobs

during certain hours, but

then must remain within a

specified distance from

their homes. Marshall

said

I he electronic monitor-

ing IS done through the

indiMdual's home phone,

he explained

I he nia|orii\ of those

sent to his facility in

Dedham are ages 17 to 24.

said Marshall, and havean

eight to lOth grade
education

"Many students who
come out for our drug and

alcohol awareness program

comment that many of the

inmates are the same ages

they are." he said.

Fhe majority of those

housed at his facility also

ha\e seiious drug and-or

alcohol problems, accor-

ding to Marshall.

\ new correctional facility

on the media strip of Rte. 1 28

in Dedham has been under

consideration since July.

19X2. but IS now on hold, he

said

"I he federal government

denied it. and it's on appeal."

said Marshall

"There are no other

proposed sites

"Now the light at the end of

the tunnel is closed to us." said

Marshall, who has been

sheriff since Jan I. 1975.

",'\ lot of people ha\e the

NIMBY attitude - not in my
back yard

"Now the federal people are

saying, not on my federal

highway

"I feel strongly this is the

only site we can move forward

with."

Marshall noted that the

governor filed a bill this year

making money available to

any community that accepts a

jail.

Fhe money is up to 25

percent of the cost of the jail,

according to Marshall. Ifajail

costs S42 million. $10. SI I or

SI2 million would go to the

community, in addition to

other money, he said.

Marshall said there is

"tremendous stress" connected

with the Norfolk County

Sheriffs Dcpartrhent.

"Since November. I97K.

we've had a fire, strikes, a

bli/zard. collapsed wall,

shootings, escapes." he said.

"We've also had high

chool graduations, baptisms,

confirmations.

"You name it. we've had it."

he said

Marshall commented on a

bill that would put more

judges and support staff in the

judicial system.

"More judges create more

people going to jail." he

said.

"We have to build more
jails.

"Corrections has been the

unequal partner in the

system.

"We face releasing
prisoners because we don't

have room."

Marshall urged residents to

contact their senators and
repicsentaiives with their

thoughts on f*^e is'ue.

Centennial Cup Plates

To Be Introdueed By McCauley
( cnleriin.il cup plates, fur

yumcy's Ino vcars as a citv.

will be introduced bv Mavor

I rancis Mc(auli.\ Ihursdav.

April 2h at ~ M) p m at the

(.^iiiiicv Hisioiical Socictv's

meeting in the AiLuhn

Academv Huildiiic'

I he plates are produced bv

I'airpomi (riasv ol Sagamore

I hev cfcpicl the citv seal anif

.ire av.iil.ihle in iwo (.nloiv,

amelhvsi .nut hliic. and will

sell for S" Ml

I hev vul! go on s.ilc Apr il

2') at the QiiiiKV Historical

Societv. I he \ illaei Nook

and the Uinlield (iitl

1 mporium. both in Wollaston.

Ihc ( it V of Qiiincv

( entennial ( Ommiitec is also

ol fer ing commemorative
lapel pins and license plates

( itv ol Quincy ( entennial

caps will be available in the

near tuluie

lovce Maker. ».ocharrman

with I ugene ( reedon ot the

( entenni.il ( om mil tee. is

piesiitent ol the Quincv

Historical Societv She will be

inlioiliicing V1a\oi Mc( aiilev

at the meeting.

Quinry Camp Fire Holds 78th Birthday Celebration

By BARBARA ( MIN
One hundred and fiftv

( .imp lire youth membi-rs

and guests recenllv gathered

at the Marina Hav complex.

Quincv. to celebrate (amp
I ire's "'hth biittulav

Dinner of fried ctiickeii.

corn on the cob. .tnd potatoes

supreme, was provided by .loe

Marks and All Seasons. Inc .

ol Mar in. I Mav I on Haves, a

professional magician, held

the young people spellbound

with disappearing birds,

dancing rabbits, and swords

that s e e m 1 n g I V passed
through willing volunteers

Winners of ihe (amp I ire

logo contest were announced.

\ alerie ( hin. a fourth grader.

won first pri/e tor her design.

which will be used on

sweatshirts and tec-shirts in

the coming year I isa I errara

won second place, and I'alti

I ravers won third place

Winners were presented

with (amp 1 ire tee-shirts and

"We I ove (amp I ire" teddy

bears Honorable mention

recipients were Nicole I asoli.

I e.ih Schof leld. J a mie

Hreslin. Katie /uffante.

I aura Waltv. Heidi draney.

I'am Walsh. Kellv Howard,

Chris Norton, and Melissa

(iriffin

Louise Swindell, a Quincy

artist and friend to two

generations of Quincy youth.
^^^^^

.... ,-.s.^. . ,,,w- logo contest.

Fran Meade and Lillian

McOackin organized the

Top Singles
1 Inxs "Drvil InsKU-," ( At hint u) l^st W<'«'k No. 4

2 Whitney Houston "Wht're Do Brr»ken Hearts (Jo."

(Arista) No i\

\ Pebbles "(iirlfriend." (MCA) No '>

4 Terence Trent D'Arby Wishing Well," (Culumbia)

No II

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«l U« Ht(p You S«v«l

148 Washington St.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• hhfct Registry Service

• Home Appcintments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Escapee To Be
Tried In Police

Officer's Murder
NorfoU Dist Atty. Winfield Vi. WiJbar moved to

obtain custody of Stephen Hoppe. alleged slayer of

Quincy Patrolman .Mfrcd N. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Mollis, so that he could be tried

for murder in Superior Court April 18-Mav I-

'"h''^^'"' h h .
1928 '

Hoppc surrendered to

Vermont police a tew days ago f>() Y ears AflO
to resume a sentence of 14 \cars ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
in the State Prison in Windsor.

Vt. He was free after escaping from the jail when Hollis

was slain after he interrupted a robbery.

QIINCY-ISMS
Former Mayor Chester L. Campbell was reported to

be in the running for the Republican nomination for

lieutenant governor .. The Naborhood Service Garage.

200 Sea St. was offering a grease job and battery charge

for 75 cents each ... Dr. Paul Karcher. school dentist.

spoi<e on "The Care of Teeth" to the Quincv Point

Mothers Club at the Communitv Congregational

Church . Red McDc^nald. Louis Hack and Dave

l.eahv. all of Quincy Point, left for l,ewiston. Maine, to

join the New England Baseball League team . There

kvas dancing at Wisteria Bungalow to the music of

Kreddie Smyth's Orchestra . Mavor Thomas J.

McGrath denied he favored renaming Southern Artery

for the late Cong. Jimmv Gallivan Marv Farr

Kimball of Wollaston was chosen to be a member of the

annual Mav festival at Carleton College. Northfield.

Minn ... Contributions were being solicited to send

soccer player Jaclcie Lyons of 21 Cherrv St. Quincv

Point, to the Olympics in .Amsterdam .. The new

Shippei Si.\ was selling for S695 at the Hancock Square

Motor Co . 31-37 Adams St.. Quincy ... The Rev. V.V.

Sundelin was granted a three months leave of absence

by the Finnish Congregational Church lo visit Finland

... Ogle and Rouillard collected three hits each as West

Quincy beat the Quincv Tigers. 11-4. in a pre-season

exhibition game ... Ground was broken for the new

Grantie Trust Building on the site of the old Bethany

Church at the corner ot Hancock and Chestnut Sts ... A
nine-room house with all improvements and a large lot

of land on Dysart St., Quincy. was on the market for

$6,700 ... Chairman Forrest I. Neal called a meeting of

his committee to discuss Quincv's role in the

Massachusetts Bav Tercentenarv m 1930 . I l.c steamer

New Bedford, capable of carrying 2.000 passengers. 36

automobiles and 100 tons of freight, was launched at the

Fore River Shipvard for the New Bcdtord Motor \essel

and Nantucket Steamship Co . . Ihe playbill at the

Alhambra Theater featured "Wild West Show."

starring: Hoot Gibson, and "Broadwav Daddies," with

Jacqueline l-ogan. Mec B Francis and Rex ! case, plus

the final episode of the serial. "Scarlet Brand." and the

first chapter of "The Mark o\ the Frog" Edward

Bohlken Jr.. Walter Smith. Stanlev Carlson. I homas

Cook, George Nelson and Fred Faulkner were indiicied

into Alpha Epsilon chapter of Gamma Sigma fraternitv

at Oi"n*-\\ High School Clovcrdale Stores had Franco

American spaghetti at nine cents a can and Rc\ Brand

collee at 45 cents a pound I he Navv Department said

problems with the prt>pclling mechanism ol the

airplane ship Lexington were noi the result ot faulty

workmanship at the fore River Shipyard .ludge

Albert E. Averv ofQumcy District Court was the guest

at a meeting of Massachusetts League of Women
Lawyers at the Hotel Somerset in Boston . I horner's

Model Shoe Stt)re. 1436 Hancock St . was selling

C\in\erse sneakers lor XS centsa pair . Students pilots

under instructors Hank Kurt. M Sherman and Capt.

Fdst)n made 92 flights totalling 36 hours Irom Dcnnison

Airport in North Quincv Maj. (ien Alt red F Foi)te

ot Wollaston was named to succeed (ien Edward I

I ogan as commander ot the 26th Division.

Massachusetts National Guard Derringer's

Cirecnhouses and Nurser. 375 Hancock St.. Norfolk,

poplar trees. i5-lN feet tall, lor 75 cents . Vanelli and
Sons stone yard. 25 lotman Si . South Qtuncv. was
attracting crowds to see the newly completed statue ot

Cmdr George W ashington Dei ong. the Navv explorer

who was lost in the Arctic in IKS I . Ihe Quincv
Veterans Civic .AssociatH>n protested the hiring ot non-

citi/ens to work in the Water and Sewer Departments
while veterans were unemploved Former City

Councillor Charles A. Fricson and his wile left lor

Sweden to visit their homeland lor the first time m 34

vears
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Marie's Kitchen
B> \1AKIK .1. O'OI IMPIO

No Bake Lemon Pie
Straight From Germany

While in Germany this pasi month, our

daughter Su/ie made a no hake lemon pie

that was very dilferent from the lemon

pies I've had so I just had to share this

with you all.

It is so easy and delicious, and can he

made ahead of time especially for a light

summer dessert.

SHE'S NO BAKE LEMON PIE

1 large can condensed milk

three fresh lemons

1 Tbsp lemon rind

a smidgen of salt

graham cracker crust

You can follow the recipe for a graham

cracker written on the graham cracker

box. or purchase a ready made one. Sue

usually makes her own.

It's so simple that all you have to do is

put the cond nscd milk in a bowl, mix the

juice of the leMon, the salt and lemon rind

until the mixture thickens before your

very eyes Place in a pie shell, and cool in

the refrigerator for at least 2 to 3 hours.

Serve with generous helping of fresh

w hipped cream. We like our pies thick so

I doubled the recipe

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. Copies of

the book are available at That's Italian.

Franklin St., South Quincy; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield Gift

Emporium, Hancock vSt., Quincy Center.

Jeanne Hassell

Engaged To Patrick McHugh
Mr and Mrs Hubert H.

Hassell of Necdham Heights

announce the engagement of

their daughter. Jeanne M
Hassell to Patrick J

McHugh. son ot Mr and

Mrs. Martin F. McHugh of

North Quincy.

Miss Hassell is a graduate

of Ncedham High School and

North Adams State College

She is employed as a

merchandise controller lor

Hills Department Stores.

Canton

Mr McHugh is a graduate

of Boston college High

School and Dartmouth
College. He is employed as a

marketing manager for Hill

Department Stores

A .lune wedding is planned

Beth Israel Council To Select

'Woman Of The Year'
The Woman of the Year

will be announced at the

Strawberry Festival meeting

of the Women's Council of

Beth Israel Synagogue. 33

Grafton St.. C^uincy. to be

held in the Morris Silverman

Social Hall Monday. Ma\ 2 at

1 p m
Refreshments will be

served, prior to the meeting,

by hostesses Anne Khx'--^

Bea Demanche. l.il Bikash.

and Rhea Radler

If ciiditifis

A .S/xTifl/jy

JIMMY
JAY

Disc Jockey

over 5(1.000 records

from Hig Band

to C urrent. seen

on E\ening Maga/inc

773-0690

Mrs Klaver. president, will

conduct the business meeting

(iuest speaker will be Rabbi

Jacob Mann Mother's Da>

gifts will be given to all

members attending Cjuests

are in\ itcd to attend

[he Fxccutive Board

committee will meet
1 hursday. May 12 at I p m ai

the home of Mrs. Klaver, 45

Victoria Rd
I he 32nd annual Donor

Dinner will be held in the

Morris SiUerman Social Hall

Wednesday. May 25. at 6:30

p.m.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs Klaver 773-5570 or

Rhea Radler 479-6798

Quincy AARP
Chapter To
Meet May 8

the Quincy C hapter 4097
will meet Wedncsdav. Mav K

at 1:30 p.m. at Pagnano
lowers. 109 C urtis Ave.
C^uincv Point

1 hose attending are asked

to use the parking lot

available at the rear of

Jonathan's Restaurant.
Washington St.. C^uincv

Point

I he topic will be healthcare

and hospital bcnctils

( OMMITTFF MFMBFRS for > dinner dince to benefit the Neuronhrom«lo»l» Foundation

•ff Ouinc) resident* Richard Walsh. C arol Wahh, Palrlda \ asseur. Rita Needel. and Bill

Needel. The dance will be held Ma, 7 al ( opiey Pla/a. Jim Pansuilo of Woliaston will be the

auctioneer.
, , , ., ,

NQHS 1938 Class Plans Oct. 8 Reunion

Ihc North Quincv High

School C lass ol I93X will hold

Its 50th anniversarv dinner

dance reunion Saturda\. Oct

8 at 6:30 p m at the Holidav

inn in Randolph

I'lans include overnight

accommodations and compli-

mentarv breaklast at the

Holidav Inn il desired and an

optional "Oh look At I hat"

tour ol the new North C^uincv

High School building and a

short bus tour of North

Quincv

I he reunion committee is

attempting to locate the

following "missing" class

members:

Donald Agnew, Kenneth

Anderson. Phyllis Atkinson.

Ralph Bam. Waller Beirv. J

Fred Campbell. .1 o h n

Carlelon. Fdgar Chisholm.

(jeorge C h r i st i a nson .

Margaret COnnor C urtin.

Marion Cole NVelch. Marv

C (innors McCiroaitv. (iordon

Daw her. Robert Dedham.

Margaret Dwver. Carl

I r I c s o n . John I w i n g .

Dorothv Farmer. Sidnev

I e 1 n St ei n , J a cq ue 1 1 ne

I it/gerald Benson. Nrthur

I rederickson. Marv lord

Mahonev. Ciladvs Ciilkri

l»ost. frank Ciildav. Maiv

Cireanev I haver. Margaret

Cireen C hrupcala

Mildred Hagen. Russell

Hardv. I eigh Harris, Helen

Haves Haggertv. Ciraham

Hird. Marv Jones I rann.

Carl Killman. Mildred

Knight. William I essard

loscph M..son. Barbara

McAdams. Margaret Mel ean

Ross. Charles McCirath.

Catherine Mel aughlin
Ordwav.

Alice Mel aughlin. .leancttc

McNallv Walsh. Frederick

Miller. \nna Miiikowsh.

Ruth Morris, James Mimav.
Cicorgina Newell I'avsun.

lohn O'Hearn. I ouisc Olmi
Quinlan. I'hvllis l*ieii.c.

William Price. James Purtell

llsie Rettig I oiiic. Archu-

Reillv, John Richard'>

I illian Richards SIccpti

lames Richm(<nd, Dorothv

Rilev Ahcrn, Regina Ri/ztmi

Donald Rogers, Rev Ralph

Rosenblad. Ciladvs Rowel!

C ollins. Donald Ross. I rank

Santosuosso. .loseph Schauei.

lames Shields. Dons Small.

Margaret Smith. ( ) I u c

Morrill Smith. Hatrv Stedc,

Ciladvs Sircctcr C lark.

Margaret Sullivan, I ouisc

licrncv, I'aul Irask. NKailci

Wight. Marion /alien

Any inlormation concerning;

these missing members shouki

he directed to Claire Ihelki

Holbrook. 29 Sherman Si

Wollaston. Ma . 02170

BIRTHS

Professional

Hair Care .

.

1

Quinc> (it) Hospital Births

March 22

Chervl Barrus. 19 f»em-

broke St . Quincv. a son

March 23

Mr and Mrs Paul 1 essiie

(Nancv MacKinnon) 40
Salem St. Quincv. a

daughter

Mr and Mrs Wassel

Moukalled (Mona Moukall-
ed) 1071 Southern Arterv.

Quincy. a son

March 24

Mr and Mrs Dennis
Callahan (Paula McAulitIc)

32 Wedgewood St , North

C^incv, twin sons.

March 25

Mr. and Mrs I hang I uong
(Binh la) 205 Independence
Ave Quincy, a daughter.

.March 27

Mr. and Mrs Vlichael

Ange (( hervl drono) |(|(|

(irarui\K-w Ave VVnlhisiori. .i

son

March M
Mr and Mrs Robert

Stevens (I inda Munson) 7

(iould St . Quincy. a son

April 6

Mr and Mrs Ciary Berdeld

(Kathleen loner). 189
Whilwell St . Quincy. a

daughter

Mr and Mrs William
Donahoe (Kelly Hooper). 16

Maiden St , Quincv. a son

Mr and Mrs Michael
C a m p a n a I e (Pamela
McNeice). 137 Prospect St ,

Wollaston, a daughter

April 7

Mr and Mrs James Nearv
(Kathy Kuvaia). 19 Cirogan
Ave

. Qiiincy. a son

Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Bergman (lanue Stanish). H

Maxim Place. Quincy. a

son

Mi and Mis Michael

Kellv (I eAnn Ciilbody). I

•"

I iberty St .
Quincv , a

daughter

April li

Mr and Mrs Joseph

M o n 1 1 1 1 1 o (Jacqueline
Cirrcne). 93 Russell St .

North

Quincy, a son

Mr and Mrs Kenneth

McC abe (Shrila C urrani, 62

C opeland St , Quincy, a son

Mr and Mrs Devm
M u I lanev ( R osema r le

Hurley). 129 Beach St.

Wollaston, a son

April 14

Mr and Mrs .lames COok

(Donna Bennett). I
'^<'

NValerston Ave , Wollaston. a

daughter

April 15

Mr and Mrs Ihonias

leireira (Christine Dwvcii.

423 Willard St .
Quincv. a

son.

KAREN
Quincy
ttie stdff

May V.t

IS Ujn-rif-'ly

Salon 'lOw

at Rotyer!

from a

joining

. as of

Roberf.J

Hair&okir i Gctc Cerier

A new look is just around the corner at

Robert J Hair and Skin Care Center

Every person receives personalized hair

analysis to deternnine hair condition Your haif

IS ttien treated and placed on a honne carr^

program to increase or maintain its health

Styling is also po'sonalized. no factory-type

treatment here' Vou receive one of the best

cuts obtairiable and your opinion is respectf-d

here We Communicate Before We Cut m
order to arrive at the best cut tor you; iifestyle

and personality

Whatever your thing is carefref curls

straight or geometric, you will receive one of

the most precise eas^ -to-manage styles you

will ever nave

1000 WASHINGTON STREET
SOUTH BRAINTRFE • 843-9666

• 843-0781

! HOURLY DRAWINGS CASH BAR !

LAS VEGAS NIGHT I
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Senior Citizens »1»«

Bring this ad to receive *V^ in chips J

Sat., April 30, 1988

7 pm ^ Midnight

Woodward School For Girls
1102 Hancock St., Quincy
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NINA RAUST and SCOTT M. RILEY

(Miller Studio^

Nina Raust Engaged

To Scott M. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A.

Raust of Rotterdam. NY.
announce the engagement of

their daugher, Nina Raust. to

Scott M Riley, son of Mr
and Mrs (ieorge R Rilcy of

Quincy.

Miss Raust is a graduate of

Mohonasen High School and

the I'nnersity of Hartford

She IS employed as a

mcrchandisi- ir.nnrr tor

Jordan Marsh in Boston.

Mr. Riley is a graduate of

Archbishop Wilhams High
School and the University of

Harford. He is employed as a

sales representative with
Moore Business forms and
Systems [division in

Braintrec

An August wedding is

planned

Quincy Elks Annual Mother's

Day Program Sunday
I he Quincy lodge ol I Iks

will hold Its annual Mother's

Day program Sunday. May I.

al 10 am at the Quincy I Iks

Home. 440 hasi Squanlum
St

F here u ill be a presentation

to the oldest mother, mother

of the most children, and

youngest mother present,

according to cha ir man
deorge McotI, P f R

Alcolt's 91 \ear old mother

will also be honored.

(iuest speaker will be Mrs.

Mary Keller, second vice

president of the Supreme
limblem Club, state past

president, and past president.

r\erett fmblem Club.

A collation by the

entertainment committee will

lollow.

I he public is invited.

I CO Nunnari is Fxalted

Ruler

Mother-Daughter Breakfast

For N.Q. Women's Club
I he North Quinc\ Catholic

Women's Club will sponsor a

mother-daughter communu)n
break last Sunday. Ma\ I.

lollowingthe 10 30 am Mass

in Sacred Heart Church

school hall

Sister Mary I nright will be

the guest speaker.

Members and n o n -

members are welcome.

Reservations must be made

b\ April 27 b> calling 71?-

8756 or 471-7249.

No tickets will be sold at the

door.

Retired Teachers Assn.

Plans Spring Meeting
The Quincy Retired

Teachers Association will

hold its annual spring meeting
at the Quincy Neighborhood
Club Wednesday, May II.

A social hour will begin at

11:30 a.m.. and lunch will be
served at I2..30 p.m.

A short program highligh-

ting the establishment,
growth and future of the

association's lO-year

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMINC;

scholarstiip

follow.

program will

Social

MR. and MRS. STEPHEN O. RUCK
(Ciro'i Studio)

Dianne Johnson Married

To Stephen O. Ruck

Dianne M. Johnson
recently became the bride of

Stephen O. Ruck during a

wedding ceremony in Sacred

Heart Church, North Quincy.

The candlelight ceremony

was performed by Fr.

Cornelius Heery with a

reception following at

Lombardo's in Randolph.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. f*eter Johnson

of North Quincy. She is a

graduate of Sacred Heart

High School and Quincy

Junior College. She is

employed as a corporate

administrator at Berlin Sales

Ihe bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Ruck

of Dorchester He is a

graduate of Newman
Preparatory School and

Peterson Schoolof Steam and

I ngincering Me is employed

as a HVAC mechanic.

The bride was given away in

marriage by her father.

Matron of honor was Carol

Carchedi, sister of the bride of

Quincy. Bridesmaids were

Betty Ann McFadd of

Weymouth; Margie MeKosky
of Quincy; Terri Kendrick of

Plymouth; and Kathy Quinn

and Sandra DiFa/io. both of

Dorchester.

Thomas Preston of

Dorchester served as the best

man. Ushers were Edward
Ruck of Scituate and Robert

Ruck of Dorchester, both

brothers of the groom. Peter

Johnson, brother of the bride

of Quincy; John Timmons of

Dedham; and Brian Mullin

of Dorchester.

After a wedding trip to St.

Vincent's the couple will live

in North Quincy.

Squantum Women's Club

Plans Annual Luncheon

The Squantum Women's
Club will hold its annual

luncheon at Blinstrub's May
12 at 12:30 p.m.

Following the luncheon a

musical program will be

presented by Polly Waldron,

song stylist.

Members may bring guests.

Reservations must be made
bv May 5 with Barbara Fra/er

at 328-0502.

Ladies Viking Assn. Rummage Sale

A spring rummage sale will

be held Tuesday, May 3 from

9 a.m. to noon at the South
Shore Viking Association,

410 Quincy Ave., Braintree.

The event is sponsored by

the Ladies Group of the South

Shore Viking Association.

KBNNliDY
STl^DIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

LINDA PETERSEN-CAPONE

and RICHARD V. PANARELU
{Miller biiidio}

Linda Petersen-Capone

Engaged To
Richard V. Panarelli

Ulla McLoyd of Quincy
announces the engagement of

her daughter, Linda
Petersen-Capone to Richard

V. Panarelli. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Panarelli of

Quincy

Miss Capone is a graduate

of Quincy High School and is

attending Quincy Junior
College.

Mr. Panarelli is a graduate

of Quincy Vocational
Technical School. He is

employed as a technician at

Dunn Office Products.

A June 24, 1989 wedding is

planned.

Alice McLarnon Engaged

To James L. Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Michael McLarnon of

Quincy announces the

engagement of her daughter,

Alice P. McLarnon to James

L. Fit/patrick. of Virginia.

Miss McLarnon is also the

daughter of the late Michael

McLarnon. She is a graduate

of Quincy School of Nursing

and is employed at National

Capital Administrative

Services.

Mr. Fitzpatrick is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Fitzpatrick of Cape Girardeau,

Missouri.

He is a graduate of

.Missouri School of Mines and

is employed at Greene, Horn
and O'Mara.

A July wedding is planned.

RAFA To Meet May 1

The Retired .Armed Forces

Association and the .Au.xiliary

will meet Sunday May I at the

Northeaster Club. South
Weymouth Naval Air
Station, South Weymouth.

Breakfast is available at

9:30 a.m. The meetings will

start at 10:30 a.m.

All military retirees and

their spouses are invited to

attend

^ ^oucA Of^la^

Pittite

to
'''

Senior
Citizens

Discount

svx\^^
is

y

svxw^^'

Clos*<t Mondays
Op«n Tuvtday thru Saturday

10 AIM - S 30P.M
10

28 Gr««n«»ood Ave

WotlMton

iA| Op«n Thur» •»•« t(> I

\\ 773-5266
VISA
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Police Log Hot Spots

April 15:

Break, 1:25 am. Wendy's. 191 Newport Ave. Suspect

seen leaving is a white male, in his 20's. 536" to 57".

brown hair, wearing a brown leather coat and black

pants.

M/V Break, 6:02 pm. 21 I mden St Caller reports a

Firebird broken into and the radio stolen.

April 16:

Break, 6:19 am. Paddock Cafe. 226 Water St. Under

investigation.

M/V Break, 6 43 am. 2 Hughes St. Caller reports that a

Ford Van was broken into and approx. $1500 in tools

were stolen.

April 17:

M/V Break, 6 08 am. Vassal St Caller reports an '84

Camaro broken into overnight.

M/V Break, 11:12 am. 30 Shaw St Caller reports a

Chev. Vega broken into overnight I he registration and

the title to the vehicle were among the items taken.

April 18:

Armed Robbery, 3:42 am. 711. 75 Franklin St. Suspect

is a white male. 510". 140 lbs . 20 to .^0 years. Suspect

had black hair with grey in it. he also had a dark

mustache. Suspect wore a blue V-neck short sleeve

shirt, sneakers and jeans.

M/V Break, 6:08 pm. 5 HaywotxJ St Caller reports his

vehicle broken into at the above location. The door lock

and the glove compartment locks were damaged.

April 19:

Break, 442 am. Beale St. Diner. 17 Beale St. Under

investigation.

Armed Robbery, 5:49 am. Merit Gas Station. 238

Hancock St. Two suspects were described as white

males, in mid 20's. with black hair. One suspect was
further described as being short with mustache.
Armed Robbery, 9:55 pm. Dairy Mart. 39 West Elm
Ave. Suspect is a white, male. 5'6". thin build, light

brown mustache, white cap. dungaree jacket and
dungarees.

April 20:

Break, 6:17 am. Shell Gas Station. 315 Hancock St.

Caller reports that the door was broken to gain

entrance.

April 21:

Break, 6:49 am. Artery Fruit. 441 Quincy Ave. Undcr
investigation.

Break, 9:51 am, Billings Rd . I(K) block. Caller reports

an apartment broken into at the above liKation. Under
investigation.

Break, 4:59 pm. Norfolk St 100 block A IV. VCR. and
stereo were stolen. Under investigation.

Break, 6:12 pm. Grove Si. Under investigation.

Break, 8:4 1 pm, Washington St.. 300 block Apartment
break reported at above location. Under investigation

at this time.

Services for Week: 911 (alls-449; Wagon Runs-55;
Vehicles Towed-44.

If you have any information about any of the above

crimes please call the Quincy Police IX-tective Bureau at

479-1212 ext 371. You will not be required to identily

yourself, but it could help.

Durkin Urging Passage Of

RICO Bill To Fight Crime
Atty Stephen Durkm, candidate lor state represen-

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MOREI

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified

professionals. Members I.S.P.H., A.A.P.H. and

M.H.S.
"Hypnosis is a gentle and etfective tool for changing

negative habits and patterns and unlocking true potential.

"

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

tative for the Second Norfolk

District, is urging passage of a

bill calling for the creation of

a state RICO (Racketeer

Influenced and Corrupt
Organization) Act.

In a letter to the chairmen

of the House and Senate

Judiciary Committees, as well

as to the 0"'ncy legislative

delegation on Beacon Hill,

Durkin said:

"The legi.slation would give

Massachusetts prosecutors an

effective weapon against

organized criminal activities

ENLARGE
Your Favorite

Photos
We'll make
quality

enlargements
of your
favorite prints.

The perfect gift Item
any time of the year.

Let us process your order today.

and individuals and busines-

ses engaged in the egregious

crimes of narcotics distribu-

tion, hazardous v^aste-

dumping. murder, arson and

other crimes.

"A RICO law would allow

law enforcement officials to

move effectively prosecute

entire networks of organized

crime, and to confiscate

profits which are illegallv

obtained and laundered
through legitimate business

ventures.

"For the most part, existing

state law allows us to

prosecute only individuals lor

individual offenses, and does

not allow for the forfeiture ol

the profits of crime."

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun iiome delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Crime
Watch

By ROBERT HANNA
Crime Prevention Officer

Quincy Police Department

Robbery Prevention
Here are a few methods that businessmen can use to

prevent themselves from hecoming the victims of a

rohbery

• Do not keep large amounts ol cash in the register

Extra money should be kept in a Uxrked safe or

depi>sited in the bank Do not store cash in a cigar box

under the counter. Fven an amateur holdup artist

kn()v*s enough to check there

• If possible, have a couple ol bills m each drawer

that you retain permanenilv and keep a record oi the

seriel numbers. Ihis can aid identification greativ m
case your propertv is recovered.

• Keep checks separated from cash at all times

Cancel all checks with "deposit onlv" st.inipai tinie ol

receipt

• Never turn vour hack on an open cash drawer

• Keep a spare kev hidden in Vi»ur sit)re roomOlicn
a robber will trv to detain his victims hv locking theni m
a store room orcU»sel A spare kev hidden in such areas

can quicklv gel vt>u out and to a phone

• A television or radio plaving m the back room
suggest that someone else mav be present

• Do not clutter v^indows with signs and displavs

that bUKk viewing Irom the street Keep the premise-

well lighted It IS verv frustrating Itir a police olficer to

ride by a convenience store and not be able to st-e inside

because of ads that are all over the windows Keep those

windows clear so that the police and the public can sec

what IS going on inside.

• Install a drop safe and instruct y«)urcleiks never to

keep over $60 in the cash drawer I he m«)re monev voii

keep in the cash drawer the heller vourchancest»f bein^

held up

• Place a sign on the Ironi door ol vour business

stating that "No more than S60 is kept incashdrawei .it

any time." .Also a sign at the register inlormmg the

public that "NVe don't take bills larger than S20" mighi

help to discourage polenlial robbers

• If suspicious persons loiter around your place ol

business notify police IMMIDIAI M V
• .Always ask potential employees lor rclerences.nut

check those relcrences out

• Install a holdup alarm svstem and make sure ih.ii

all emplovees are familiar with ii. Make vour eniplovees

aware of these robberv prevenlion measures. While
doing this vou can also make them aware o\ what It) do
il a robberv does occur

McGruff Program: Mcdrull IheCnme Dogand I h.i\e

just completed the "Beware Of Strangers" program in

the elementary school svstem for grades K } It vom
Quincy group would like to present this program to

youngsters in this age group, please forward vour

request lo ( hief Francis .\ linn, Quincv Police l)ept .

Quincy. Mass. 02 1 69 I will ihencontaci yoj lo set iip.i

date and lime

PhotoQuick of Quincy
1363 Hancock St.

Quincy Center 472-7131

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
5 X 7's 8x 10's 11 X 14's
With This Coupon - This Week

Building Your
Protection

At Rilc'v & Riell\- insurcina" .Agcncv \\v think t)f

s'Diir insumiia' lU't-ds .is .i lincK' cmlti'd w.ill of
protection. Just ds tMch stone is c.irt'tulK' chosen
bv d nicison to tit tiu' uvtll, our insuriimv <i_i;onts

chtH)st' exdctl) tht' kinds of policies \ou wvcd .ind
tit them together to lorin a solid \\\)^\ ot pnUection.
l\(' tliul s( )/////( i;;s.
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Awards To Be Presented

Quincy District C Ourt
Clerk Magistrate Arthur H.

lobin will receive the James
R Mclntyrc Award for

distinguished service in

gov rnment and law during

the annual I. aw Day
ceremonies Friday. April 29.

Ceremonies will begin at

K:30 a.m. at Quincy District

Court, Dennis K. Ryan
Parkway. Quincy Center

A number of other awards
will also be presented.

Barry Reed, attorney and
author of the novel, "The
Verdict," will give Law Day
remarks.

Fobin will receive the

award "in recognition of

selfless contribution on behalf

of the citi/ens of Quincy in

upholding ideals and goals

cxcmphncd b\ the late James
R. Mclnt>re. tormcr mayor-
senator"

Clerk magistrate since

February. 1982. Fobin has

held every elective office in the

community, as did Mcintyre.

Both were elected School

Committee chairman. City

Council president, state

representative, state senator

and mayor of Quincy

The Jason F-eldman Special

Citi/cn .Award vnil be

presented to Richard S
Makman. MI)., and Joan R
Kat/. MSW. I ic S

Makman will be honored

"for his dedication, guidance

and counseling to the

countless number of

defendants, family members,

and victims during his 14

>ears as director of the Court

( linic of the District Court

Department. Quincy Division.

Kat/ will be recogni/ed for

"her tireless energy, guidance

and counseling to the

countless number of
defendants, lamily members
and victims during her 13

years as clinical social uorker

of the court clinic "

The Alfred IV Malancy

Award, the annual Quincy

Bar Association award tc an

outstanding lawyer or judge,

will be presented to Supreme
Court Judge Robert Prince,

former presiding judge at

Quincv I^istrict Court

the South Shore Chamber
of Commerce Award will be

given to Stephen K. Valle.

Sc. D.. of Valle .Associates,

Inc . "for being in the

6 To Receive

Morrisetle

Scholarships
Six Quincy residents were

recently awarded scholarships

through Morrisette legion

Post Scholarship Committee.

rhey are;

Melissa A. Adams. North

Quincy FFigh School to

University of Maine; Rachel

Boland. Quincy FHigh School

to Southeastern Massachu-

setts University; Edward F.

Flavin. Quincy High School

to Bent ley College; Su/anne

Shea. Quincy FTigh School to

Southeastern Massachusetts

University; Kathleen Sheehy.

Archbishop Williams High

School to Providence
College; and Stacey Welch.

North Quincy High School to

Westfield Stale College.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

Law Day Friday At Quincy Court
forefront of the nation in

securing intensive treatment

for drunk drivers, for their

outstanding effort in

providing maximum assistance

to all individuals suffering the

disease of alcoholism, and for

their commitment, courage
and perseverance in pioneering

these and other court related

programs."

The Robert P. Dana
Distinguished Service Award
for F.aw Enforcement will be

given to seven police officers

including Officer Stephen
FJiMattio of the Quincy
Police Department.

DiMattio, who will retire

May 31. will be honored for

28 years of service to the city.

He was praised by Quincy
Police Chief Francis Finn as a

"strong, stalwart and
gentlemanly cop on the beat.

"During his entire career,

he has served above and
beyond the call of duty," said

Finn.

"Steve loves the city and the

people he serves, which is

obvious to the members of the

public who have come to

know him and to all the

personnel in this department.

"He is the epitome of

everything good that citi/ens

look for and respect in a

police officer."

Others to be honored

include Officer Kevin
Murphy of the Metropolitan

Police whose award will be

given posthumously "for a

career of service above and
beyond the call of duty."

He was killed in an
automobile accident I-)ec. 31.

1987 at the age of 31.

The awards will be

presented by the widow of

I3ana, Charlotte F3ana. She is

also a Metropolitan Police

Officer.

The public is invited to

attend the ceremonies.
ARTHUR TOBIN

This is tiieworidIdus.
In your comer of the world, there's one big bank where everyone's attention is foc^used on you.

Quincy Savings is run by people right here. We've been here for years. And we do business right

here. So we concentrate our effort where it counts. Right here.

Doesn't it make sense to do your banking where people put you first? Call us today at 471-3500.

Or visit your neighborhocxi Quincy Savings office.

A big bank you can call your own.

QuincySavingsBank
Member FDICDIFM A wholly-owned subsidiary of Excel Bancorp. Inc,
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Church News

Wollaslon Congregational

To Mark 112th Anniversary
The Wollaslon Congrega-

tional Church \m11 celebrate

iiN I12lh anni\crsar\ with a

special service Sundav, Mas
I.

Ihe church had its

beginnings on No\ 18. 1874

w hen 1 1 men signed a pact tor

"the purpose of supporting

the preaching of the gospel in

the village of Wollaslon " On
May 4, 1876 the church uas

rccogni/ed as an Incorporated

Congregational Church, and

on that day the first new
church was dedicated.

1 w e n t y - 1> n c persons
became charter members.

The parsonage, still

standing, was built in 1891.

The parish house was built

and dedicated in 1915 and still

stands as half of the current

church building. Ihe other

half was built in 1925 and

dedicated in 1926

Historical exhibits will be

on display in the social hall.

Ihe Sunda\ service will

start at 10 am and will be

followed by a luncheon.

Re\ I Idcn /uern will

deliver a sermon titled. "Are

We Ama/ed With (iod's

Ways'"

The sacrament ol Holy

Communion will be celebrated

with deacons John Fuller.

F'hyllis Di.xon. Cms Ostcr and
Steve Cjutro assisting the

minister.

In addition the following

persons will be received into

membership: Fdgar Hubley.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Todd
and Nancy Sheehan. Those

who ha\c been members for

50 years and longer will be

honored.

l^y scripture reader will be

Carole McRae and acolyte.

Ta\ey l.eigh lowlc. Greeters

will be Ruth (iilmartin and
Phyllis Hohmann and ushers.

Mr. and Mrs Rudy 1 ofgren.

I>onald A. Reade, organist-

director will accompany the

choir as they present the

anthem "haith Of Our
Fathers" and for the

offertory. "Ihe Church's One
F»»undation" as arranged by

F.B. Whittredge The chorale

prelude "Wer nur den liebcn

Ciott lass walten" (If you will

only let God guide you) and

the voluntary "Regent
Square" will be presented by

the organist

Nursery care is provided for

infants and preschoolers

Church school lor grades I

through H and the senior high

discussion group meet at 10

a.m.

The Youth Fellowship will

meet in the social hall at 7

p.m.

Guest Preacher At

Squantum First Church
Ihe regular lO.M) service

last Sunday at First Church ot

Squantum was conducted by

guest preacher, the Rev.

Maureen Young Manns, who
is U.C.C. chaplain at Quincy

City Hospital.

(ireeters at the door were

Mr and Mrs. .John

Westerbeke.

Among the announcements

presented by Gretchen
Bumpus was notice of the

death of Ida Von Riegers

following a long illness. Altar

flowers were given in loving

memory of Ruth F Hendry
by Dick Hendrv and famiK

Music was provided bv the

chancel choir under the

direction of Mary Ruth Scott,

and featured solos by Gail

Thornton and Doris Sinkler

Hostesses tor the Fellowship

Hour following the service

under Adelaide Nelson and

Renec Johnson.

THE QUINCY POINT

ICONSREGATIONAL CHURCH
Coff'er Southern Artery

a " Washington S' Ouincy

SUNOAT iUVKli. 10 AM.

Re» F red Aiwood-L ^oii

Rev Ca'Ol E AtwOOO-l yon
773 6424 iChiirj Gate provided)
Call The Daily Bible 4/? 4434

Blood Pressure Screenings

At Quincy Hospital

Wollaston Church
of the rNazarene

37 E. Elm Ave., Wollaston
— Services —

Sunday 11:00 • m t 6 00 p m
W»dn*»day 7 00 p m

Your Community Church

Quincy City Hospital will

conduct a free blood pressure

screening for the public

Tuesday, May .V in the

Ambulatory Care Depart-

ment from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p m
The Ambulatory Care

Dcf'uidiicnt IS localeo on
Hunting-I.

The screenings, which take

place at the hospital on the

first and third luesdav ol

each month, are free ol

charge. All are welcome to

attend.

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
.'. \. Sunday School 9 30am

Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00pm

"" :'' Wed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV. GERALD H. FISKCENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHUflCH

m.
AM: TODArS DOCTRINE NEEDS GERITOL
PM: THE REAL AND THE PHONY

Affiliated with Baptist General Conference
Northeast Baptist Conference

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non-pressured inkjrnidl look a; ihe Catholic Church, try

"Conversations in the Catholic Faith", sponsored by
St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call Si. John's Adult Cmler,

Tcl. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St., Qumcy 773 1021

RKV. WILLIAM Mc( ARTHY. pastor of .SI. John* C hurcli. Quinc) ( enler. rrcritrd the

Outstanding NrighlHir of tlie Yfar Award from Ihe South Shore C hapter of the American Red

( ro«s during the lOth annual ball at l.anlana, Randolph. From left, are W illiam Dignan, master

of ceremonies; Bishop Daniel Hart. Kr. !Vlc( arth). and Robert Quinn. .South Shore ( hapter

chairman.
fijiiuii\ Null fthitio tt\ ( harif Ungfii

Holy Communion
At Bethany Sunday

Holv Communion will be

celebrated Sunday at Bethany

Congrejial lonal Church,
("oddington and Spear Sts

.

Quincy (enter, at both the ^

am. chapel service and at 10

a.m. in the sanctuar\

Ihe Re\. .1. William
Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon al both

hours on the subject "lo
Believe Boldly," based on the

scriptural le\,t from I he Book
of Acts 4: 1-21

Readinj; the scriptures in

the chapel will be Am\
( h e n e 1 1 e and in the
sanctuary. Harry Vlassey. .Jr

Ihe associate minister. Re\
Joel F Huntmjiton. will assist

in leading the liiiirt'\ ^nrl

celebrating the Holy

C ommunu>n at both hours

During the sanctuary

service, the Chancel Choir

under the dirwCtion ol Peter I

Krasinski. organist, will sing

the anthem. "1 ct I s Break

Bread logether
"

Deacons and deaconesses

serving the C oniniunion will

be Robert I ockwood in the

chapel, and Bruce Bvotkinan.

Nancv C osgnue. \Vcndell

( osgrove. lane Mel ain and

Nicholas Spear m the

sanctuarv

Ihe worship service will be

broadcast live at l<> a m
direct Iror,. Bethany's

sanctuarv. over radio station

W I I) \ I
^11(1 kc Ihe

communion commentarv
during the brt)adcast will he

given by I dmund A Muisv

Sunday School will be in

session from 10 to I I a ni

with classes lor pre-school

through Xth grade Nursers

care vmII be provided Ici

babies and toddlers

\t II am. there will be a

cotlee ht)iir in the Mien
pa r l(u Individuals a ml

larnilics from the coinmunii\

.ire wikome to share m iht

worship and lellowship. arul

to enroll children in the

( hurch School

Tor inlormation on any ol

Bethany's services n t

programs, contact the church

ollice al 479-7300

52 Quincy Residents

On Abp. Williams Honor Roll
t ifty-two Quincy residents

attending Archbishop
Williams ftigh School are

listed on the second quarter

honor roll.

They arc:

Principal's List:

Grade 10: Maureen I

()' loole. Sean P. Jyler.

Grade 12: Kathleen F-aren

First Honors:
Grade 9: f'hristire

Karvelis. Steven Simon.
Grade 10: Wilson C.I Au.

Paula A. Maloney. I.ma
Russo.

Grade II: Peter Y F Au.
Melissa .1. Barnes. JenniferyX

Bouley. Icnniler l.ancione.

James P. Mel arn'on.
Francyne Rogers

Grade 12: Michaela ( hase.

Sheila FIcalv, Marie

McAdams. Kathleen Sheehy

Sec«md Honors:

Grade 9: Karen M
Flahertv. /el Mariiikovik,

I ee Ann Stet/. Heather J

I homas

Grade 10: lonathan F

Berlucchi. Kellv F ( annill,

Nicole I) C ibotti. Joseph F

Cunio. Mollic A (ilavin.

Nancy F McC abc. C hrrstophcr

A Roche. Christopher J

Rogers, F homas F. Sullivan.

Heidi A Wallace.

(.rade II: William Fiellew

Marc D'Xvignon. Scott D
Murphv, F rin J Murrav

Susan O'l car\, Mark I

lolini. Sharon M Southwick

Grade 12: Nancy ( ostello.

I aura D" Amore. ( hristinc

I err ara. Christine I ov

Daniel (ireenough. James \

I amparelli. Susan I iu//a.

Michael McCiowan. Michael

Monahan. I isa Nut ley. Sheila

()( Onnor. Jill Rennie. Nancv

Sailers

'National Dav Of Prayer'

Mayor Francis McC aulev
has proclaimed Mav 5 as
"National Day of I'rayei
the ( ii\ (it Quincy

in

Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Ouincy. Matt

PASTOR:
Rtv WIIHsm R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES:
Ra* Dental M Graham

Raw Thaodort Forllar

Quincy Hotpltal Chaplain
In ratldanca

Rt». Mr Chartat Sullivan

Oaacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Saturday 4 00 & 7 00 pm
Sur^day

7 00, 8 15 930 and 1 1 00 am 1? .30 andS 30 pm
Daily Masses Monday thru Friday 8 00 am and ^ 30 pm

Confessions in

"I urge all citi/ens to

observe this day by joining

members ol all laiths and
ciieds all over our nation in

seeking divine guidance lor

t)ursclvcs. our leaders, and
our c«)untr\." said McCaulev
"At a time in our nation's

history when the power o( a

prayer is needed more than

ever. It is fitting that we
public'y demonstrate our

faith in the power of divint

intercession." he said.

Iamibvcan

TSOOETY'

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«r«'t a chanc« to

•am axlra monay by

building a Quincy

Sun Noma daiivery

routa.

Taiaphona:

471-3100
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Quincy Junior College Opens New Home

KIBBOS ( ITTINC; ceremonies were held for Quincj Junior ( ollege's new building,

Savllle Hall, al 24 Sanile Ave. From left, are School Supl. Dr. Robert Ricci. Atty. Peter I..

Klee). Atl>. Paul A.M. Hunt, ( ity Council president Patricia Toland, Mayor Francis

Mc( aule>, Nancy Doren. of the Quincy Junior ( ollege student fovernment, Stephen

Kicciardi of Ricciardi ( o., QJ( president Dr. O. ( layton Johnson, School Committee

members Margaret Nigro and Christopher Kennedy.

City To Request

Recycling Proposals
Ward ^ ( (iiifKillor I urr\

( hrclK-n jnd Ma\or F tancis

McX aulc\ an null net- that the

cil\ will rcqucM proposals

Ironi ci>mpanics interested in

colleclinj: and purchasing

retvclcd papci

( hretien, Lhairman ol ihc

i. 1 1
\

' s I a s k I (M L c on
RctAcling. slated "Our I ask

lorce has alrcad\ been in

contact vMth a tew waste

paper dealers V\ e are

contidcnl that at least one will

make an olter to purchase our

recvcled paper. It should also

he eas\ to find a qualitied

bidder to collect the paper
"

According to (hretien.

preliminar\ plans indicate

that recyclable paper will be

separated Irom trash b\

residents for c u r b s i d e

collectuin and b\ groups

participating in papei drives.

Such a program could begin

quickh. after an initial

education campaign has been

undertaken to promote the

concept

Ma>or McCaulev congra-

tulated Councillor Chretien

and the committee lor the

hard work and speed with

which the\ ha\e operated.

"Alter just three meetings the

committee has come up with a

proposal tor recycling paper

that IS worth serious

consideration." McC"aule>

said

|-\entuall> ."' Chretien

said, "the city will move
towards composting and the

recycling of other items. But

paper is the best thing for us to

start with
"

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

eilra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Camp ^Jl/
ThajTef

An Outcioor Camp for Boys and Girls 4-13

53rd Camp Season
June 27-August 19, 1988

745 Washington Street, Braintree

Under the direction of Thayer Academy and located on its

campus. Camp Thayer otters an expanded Computer

Camp; Archery; Sailing; Boating; Water Skiing; Arts &
Crafts; Tennis; Gymnastics; Camping; Land Sports and

Swimming Instruction, using an Olympic size pool.

Call or write for a catalog. Phone 843-3591

.

-^^.^r^^r>c^r^ '^*t..LL.m^lllLLM-.l-.llLkiroi

1

"It's Simply Italian -

And Then Some"
And They're All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale in Quincy At

That's Italian. Franklin St.

Prevlte* Market. Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy

Samoset Ave.. Merrymount

and at

Wintield Gift Emporium

Hancock St.. Quincy Center

Price: $5.95
\

MAYOR FR ANCIS McCALLEY, righl, addressed the gathering at dedication of Quincy

Junior College's new building, Saville Hall, at 24 Seville Ave. He abo presentrd a check for

the rent to Stephen Ricciardi, left, of Ricciardi Co. which constructed the building. Ricciardi

gave McC auley a symbolic kej to the building. (Quincy Sun photo* by Charlet Flagg)

Donald Greenwood On Dean's List

Donald G. Greenwood, son recently named to the Dean's Greenwood is a sophomore

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Greenwood of Quincy was

recently named to the Dean's

List at Ithaca College for the

fall semester.
exploratory major.

EARN $5,079

ON A
$10,000 DEPOSIT!t

iNew Higher Interest

in Granite Co-operative's

Certificates of Deposit.

Choose your preferred deposit amount

and term. Earn the most competitive

interest in the area with the peace-of-

mind of FDIC and SIF protection on

e\ery penny of your savings.

Simply bring (or mail) your deposit to

either office of the Granite Co-operative

Bank and begin earning big interest on

small amounts.

This special offer may be withdrawn

without notice at the option of the bank.

Federal law requires a penalty for early

withdrawal if withdrawal is allowed by

the bank. * Actual interest at maturity

of Five Year Term Deposit of $10,000.

TERM MINIMUM RATE
ANN.
YIELD

3-5 YEAR $500 00

1

8.1004) 8 56%
\

j
i

90 DAYS $2,500.00 6.75% f:^''\Interest
1

6 MONTH $2,500 00 \ 7.375%
\ ^f^'^

; 1 Interest
1

' '

1 YEAR $500 00 7.50%

1

7.90% 1

2V2 YEAR $500.00 800% 8.45%

MONEY
MARKET
ACCOUNT

$2,500.00 6.25% 6.43%

Please arrange a Certificate of Deposit as described below:

In the name of

Street City Zip_

Social Securiiv Number

Term LJ 90 Days n6 Months Dl Year 02'/: Years D. .Years

Deposit Amount $_ Signature

MAIL TO: GRANITE COOPERATIVE BANK, 440 HANCOCK ST.. QIINC V, MA 02171

Giantte_^

too Granite St . Quincy Center

440 Hancock St., Nortti Quincy, 773^100

Member FDIC/SIF
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Edith Wilson, 83

A funeral for Edith
(Cosncll) Wilson. 89. of

Wollaston was conducted by

the Rev. Donald Brickley.

ministerof Second Church in

Dorchester and the Rev. W.

Arthur Rice. Wednesday at

the Wickens and Troupe

Funeral Home. 26 Adams St..

Quincy.

AilUTll .111

+
chan<»c thinjts.

m

Mrs. Wilson died April 23

at South Shore Nursing

Facility. Rockland

Born in Cambridge, she

lived in Dorchester 39 years

before moving to Wollaston

in 1952.

Mrs. Wilson attended

Dorchester High School for

Curls

She was a deaconess of the

Women's Association of the

Second Church in Dorchester.

She was a member of the

Dorchester Women's Club

Mrs. Wilson was a former

employee of Boston Gas Co.

She is survived by a cousin.

Alison Morrison of Scotland.

Burial was in Cedar Gro\e

Cemeterv. Dorchester

Memorial donations may

be made to the Memorial

Fund of the Second Church in

Dorchester.

j^c -yJ^^ jwv -^,p o-^. Vj 'f^

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
',- -• C ^0 vji oo CjQ c

flllpi^^l^H William P«nn aaid: "Time Is

I^^^^H what wt want most, but what alatl

^^H^^H wt uM worst."

^^^^^^^H "Tampus fugit." Tima doas fly

IB ^^^^H and wa ara always asking

^A^ m ^^m oursalvas whare it has gona ...^^ ^ ^^* Ona of tha bast ways to usa tima
D Scott Deware ^^ ,p ^ ^^^^^ „ ,q „,^ ^,.,

mind on tha intaraat and goodnaas inharant in human
Ufa. Grantad thara ara burdans to ba borna ...

diaappolntmants to ba thrust aalda and lorgottan ...

sorrows to ba surmounlad. StHI Ufa ia good. Wa have

tha baauty of nature by day; the baauty of stars by

night; tha intarasting parson^itias wa meat by day; tha

chaiiangas we maat every day. Tha world goes about at

an astonishing rata on axis and ortrit. But what of it?

Won't tontorrow's aunrisa bring with It tha promise of

another good and great day? ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
Seri/.ces Rendered To Any Distance

i^lanning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

II IS iinh human lo pul lhin(s off

Bui \>r-<pet planning for ihf f^rnt

lit iinf \ drath can spare a fainil>

ma > Iraumalic drcisiiins and
(i antial burdens B> prf-

arran|inc Ihr drsirrs and wishrs of

inr s (unrral. burial and rtprnsrs

ran br sprcirird In rliminatf

(iiiifusMin. diffrrmcrs of opinion

and dirTiiult decisions on Ihr part

of familt mtmhrrs. lu rasr ibis

burdrii. Mr arr making available

lo \ou I H(h a buoklrl with all

nne>sar» information and forms

III assist and guide \ou V\h« not

»isjt us or write for »i»ur l-HKK

l*re-arran([ement Booklet.

Boolilrl ruvrrs

th* followini! subjects:

• Funeral and InlermenI Preference>
• Vital Slalislics and Data
• Sur\i\ors Infurmafitin. Social Securil>, Insurance.
Bank Accounts. Real Kslafe. Automobile, Safely
Deposit Box. Savings Bonds, Slocks and Bonds,
KrtirrmenI Accounts and Vrierans Benefits.

• I'rc-ArranRemenI Information
• Three duplicate copies of a Funeral and InlermenI

Pre- Arrangement Agreemenl.

Please send me m> cop> of • M) SpeciFu Requests"

Sweeney Funeral Service
77.V2728

Ihr Jn>r/th Su ,,iir\ luiirriil llnniis"

74 KIm .St. Quincy Dennis S. Sweeney,

Obituaries

Florence Troupe, 76

Retired Funeral Home Assistant
Wollaston Mothers Club.

Quincy Neighborhood Club,

and Quincy Point Congrcga-

A funeral service for

Florence (Barlow) Troupe.

76. of Quincy, a retired

assistant at the Wickens and

Troupe Kuneral Home,
:ormerly owned by her late

husband. Cordon S. Troupe,

wa; held Wednesday at the

Deware Funeral Home. 576

Hancock St., Wollaston.

Mrs. Iroupe died April 2.^

at home after a brief illness.

She was a life long resident

of Quincy and attended

Quincy schools.

Mrs. Troupe was past

president of thcQuincv Organ
Club and a former officer of

the Wollaston Chapter. Order

of Eastern Star.

She was a member of the

tional Church.

She is sur\ived by two

daughters, Carolyn Belcher of

Rockland and Joan Doughty

of Scituate; a brother. Warren

Barlow Jr.. of Seattle, live

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren She was

the daughter of the laic

Warren and Mable (Baily)

Barlow

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery

Memorial donations ma\

be made to the Quincy Crisis

Center. 100 Phillips St .

Quincy. MA 02170.

Mildred M. Shuman, 81
A funeral Mass for Mildred

M. (Hudson) Shuman. SI. of

Quincy, was celebrated
Monday in St Boniface

Church.

Mrs. Shuman died April 22

at Quincy City Hospital alter

a long illness.

Born in Boston, she lived in

Quincy 48 years and formerly

resided in Milton

She IS survived b> her

husband. Abram Shuman; a

son, Joseph Shuman of

Quincy: four daughtciN.

(jlad>s Peterson. Barbara
Dickson. Anne Ciccolo and
I inda Shuman. all of Quinc\,

a brother. Harold Hudson ol

Milton; a sister, 1 Icanor

Slaltery of Quincy; 14

grandchildren and 14 great-

grandchildren

Buna! was in Pine Hill

Ccmelcry

Funeral arrangements were

made b> ihc Swecnc\
Brothers Home tor f uneraK.

I Independence Ave , Quincy.

Memorial donations ma\
be madv to St Boniface

Church. 26 Shed St . Quints.
MA 02 1 69

American
Red Cross

Cardinal Law Presides

Over Funeral Mass For

William F. O'Connell
Bernard Cardinal law ,,^

presided over the Christian

burial Mass for William F.

"Papa" OXonnell. of Qumcy.
retired vice president of

O'ConncIl Brothers Con-

struction Co.. celebrated

Monday in St. John's Church,

Quincy Center.

Mr O'Connell died April

22 at home after a long illness

Rev William McCarthy,

pastor ot St John's Church,

was the celebrant

F h e r e were 10 c o n -

celebrants: Rev James
Tuxbury. Rev Daniel

Graham, and Rev (iary

Sullivan, all ol St John's,

Rev Joseph I ahev S J .

president ol Boston College

High School; Rev Raymt)nd

Callahan S J , former
president ol Boston College

High School; Rev. Alfred J

Hicks S J . rector o( Jesuit

Communities at Boston

College High School. Rev

Bartlev Mchadden. president

of Stonehill College. Rev

Thomas Oates ol St Williams

in Dorchester, Rev Iimothv

J Moran, sccretarv to

Cardinal I aw and Rev

Richard Craig, director ol

Catholic Chanties in Boston

Bishop Daniel Hart was

seated in the sanctuary

Cardinal I aw paid special

tribute to Mr O'C Onnell and

to the O'Connell familv at the

Mass
Rev McCarthv eulogi/ed

Mr O'C onnell as a "sensitive

man to the needs of others
"

"I have seen this illustrated

in situations in which we both

were involve! Tove ol

neighbor plaved an important

role in his dailv life

"He also gave practical and

sound advice with regard to

the needed equipment ol the

parish truck, as well as in his

concern for everyone." Rev

McCarthv said

"By his strong work ethic he

set an example for his family.

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located acroM
from Woolwortht
and Ramicfc'a at

1536 Hancock SL
tormarly loc«l«d at

124« Hancock tl.

Mon-Fri 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: YOUR HEARING AID
SPECIALIST WILL SERVE YOU
PERSONALLY AT ALL TIMES
SATURDAYS INCLUDED
WITHOUT AN APPOINTMENT
KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
FOR HOUSE CALLS WHEN
YOU ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A LO.ANER HEAR-
ING AID IS AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE IF YOUR AID IS

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM YOUR
FRIENDS THE REPUTATION &
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
THEY RECEIVE FROM THEIR
HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS. YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB A KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS
CALi NOWFOh^I', '•.:. .1

V^F MAKE HOME VISI

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

EYEGLASSES
• l>««l«n*r StylM

1-3 HOUR SERVICE
Lab On PramiMs

fPlCIALS

VMon and lip I

Bifocaia $gQ95 •'Xl up
j

Xoupon not valid on specials '
^

Offer Expires March 31

VALUABlf COUPON

SAVE

$1500
On Any Compl«t«

Pair Of Rx
Ey«9l««Mt

JIB.
OPTICAL AND HEARING AID CTR.
1361A Hancock St.. QUINCY SO.

M0Mt Door lo OwMCjr CHtt»f Plau
773-3SOS- 773-41 74

WIII.IAM K. 0( ONNKI I

which IS probably the rcasDn

the (amiK is so success hi I

today I his is als(> pcrsonihcJ

this afternoon by the presciui

of the pallbearers, who hi

relerred to as his crew

"His crew were ccrtainU

devoted to him. as he was in

them Me was a genumc
leader." Rev McCarthv san)

He joined the lirm as

executive vice prcsideni iii

1972. retiring earlier this vc.ir

His late wile. I'heinui

(Schaller) O'Connell. was the

bookkeeper for the famiK

firm, which is one ot the

largest and most success! u!

real estate and developmcDi

companies in New \ nglaiu)

I he firm was started b\ hiv

sons. Peter I O'C Onnell and

William S ()'( onnell, boihol

Quincv. who buill their lirsi

apartment building on land

thev purchased next to ihc

lamilv home on I'arker St

Fhe tirm built Hancock

House and (iranite I'lati

apartments in C^umtv C cnti'

(lip per Apartments m
Adams Shore, I ouishuii:

Square and Sagamore luwcrv

in North Quincv and lii\u;>

units at (Quincy Adams Ihv\

also built the Monauh
complex and buildings in tin

Slate Street South ( ompkv
m Monlclair

I his vear they moved their

olficcs to their Manna H.i\

complex m Squantum on I hi

site ol the former Squantun;

Naval Air Station

Other major proiect^

include the World Iradi

Center. Horticultural Hall

and constitution IMa/a in

Boston and Monarch F'lacc m
Springfield

A lifelong Quincy resident.

Mr O'C onnell was a graduate

of Quincy High School

H nnl'il on PtiKv It)

7730900
ITS

Suiceneg Ifmztui ^ttmct
DtNMS S. SWKHNKY, Director

The-JOSKPH SWEKNEY FINERAE HOMES-

COMPLETE "HOMEEIKE"
ATMOSPHERE

74 I LM ST 326rOPHLANI)
UUIN( Y w. QUIN( Y
773-27:8 773-2728

01 R ONLY TWO IOC ATIONS
NOI AJJ n IAN I) WIIH ANY OIHI R

I UNI RAI HOMf IV QIINC Y
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William F. O'Connell Seniors Reduced T-Fare Registration May 5
Retired ConHtruetion Firm Executive

(( tun )l fruiii I'agr l.'t

He met Mrs O'C onncll

while she was a student at

Eastern \a/arer>r f'ollcgc,

WollasKin

During the I^.^Os, he

dehvered milk m Houghs
Neck for the former White
Brothers Milk Co.. where he

was employed 20 years. He
continued workmganother 10

years after the corporation

was sold to Whiting's Milk

Co.

He is sur\i\cd by another

son. Ihomas P. O'Connell of

Quincy. who is the pilot for

the O'Connell firm; two
daughters. Cynthia I.. Dull

and Barbara .\ Makuski.

both of Quincy. who are part

of the company management;
three sisters. Barbara
Babcock of Weymouth. Doris

Forge of Quincy and Alice

l.ongabard of hoxboro; and
1 1 grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

by the I^ydon-Russell Funeral

Home. 644 Hancock St .

Wollaston.

Donations may be made to

St John's Parish. 44 School

St.. Quincy. MA 02169 or to

the Quincy Visiting !Vurse

Hospice I'nit. 1 120 Hancock
St.. Quincy. 02169.

Frederick A. Cobban, 90
A luneral Mass for

f rcdfiick \ ( nbh;in. 90. ol

Quinc\. .1 rciiicd lorcman tor

the Seallest (o in Newton,
will be ccicbraicd at 10 am
loda> (IhursdaM in Sacred
Heart ( hurch

Mr CObhan died Mondas
at Qumc> C it\ Hospital after

u briel illness.

Born in Boston, he hsed in

QuincN lor 7S \cars.

Husband ol the laic

Hciilruc (W.iUhi ( (tbhan. he

is survived by three sons.

Frederick J. Cobban. William

F. CObhan and Richard

CObban. all of Quincy; a

daughter. Barbara A Joyce of

Du,xbur>; II grandchildren

and si.x great-grandchildren

Burial will be in Blue Hill

Cemetery.

f uneral arrangements are

b\ the Keohane funeral

Home. 7h5 Hancock St..

Quinc\

A luneral Vlass tor Richard

J Hennessev, ol Wollaston.

tormerU ol Milton, a retired

school custodian lor the C it\

nl Boston was celebrated

\Vednesda> at St I li/abeth's

(hurch. Miilon

Mr Hennesse\ died Npril

24

He was an Arm\ \eieran ot

World War II

He IS sur\ i\ed b\ his wite.

.Margaret M . (Calnan)
Hennesscv. three sons, .lohii

Hennessev and Joseph
Hennesse\. both >! Milton.

and Richard J Hennessev of

Cicorgia; a brother. James

Hennesses of Milton; two

sisters. Mar\ Hennesse> ol

Brook line and f:lien Shea ol

C ohasset; and two grandchil-

dren. Sarah Hennesse\ and

Allison Henncsse>. both ol

(ieorgia He was the brother

ol the late Sister St. I rancis

,\a\ier ol Manchester. N H .

Iiilia Hennessc> and John
Hennesses.

Burial was in New C al\ar\

C'LmeterN

Goodwill Trailer Moves

To The Parkingway
I he Morgan Memorial

Cioodwill trailer used to

accept donations ol used

Items recenth moved to its

new permanent location next

lo the I J Maxx store on

f*arking. Quinc\ Ihe trailer

had previousi) been located in

the Cieneral Dvnamics
ship\ard

People are urged to bring

their donations between S

am. and 4 pm . Monday
through Saturday while the

attendant is on dut\. Ihe

attendants who receive the

donated items are also there

to keep the area neat and

clean and to issue tax receipts

to donors

I rgentiv needed items

include useable small

appliances in good condition,

working stereos, radios, and

TVS. clothing, especially

! a r u e s i / e s . i e w e I r \ .

knickkacks. toys, games and

books.

Cioodwill transports
donated items to the Morgan
Memorial headquarters plant

at 1010 Harrison .Xvenue in

Boston where they are

processed by handicapped

workers

Proceeds from the sales of

these Items help support

Cioodwill job training and

rehabilitation programs and

pay the wages of the

handicapped people who
process the jjoods

Cioodwill does not provide

home pickup service, large

furniture items and ap-

pliances in good condition,

can onl\ be accepted at

Boston headq'jarters. 1010

Harrison .\\ e . where
personnel are available to

assist with unloading.

^llllllli
SMITIH
CORONIV

Th« PVVP 6 PrrsonaJ \M>rd Processor

from Smith Corona.

A pc inablf prfsonji <Myii ptot pssor 3nd
typrwtitrr iwm.Mifi up serpen for simple <tnd

ccxivrtiie'il M"l up AfXlthrPWP6or(pfsAV<»nt«l

trMutes teUFf quality printing and ( ompan
porupility »U in one uml

$569°^
with Fre«

Start-RItt Kit

"We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

An MBTA registration

team will be at the Drop In

Center. High .School Ave..

Quincy, Thursday. May 5 to

issue identification cards

permitting senior citi/ens to

ride MBTA rapid transit lines

and local buses for reduced

rates.

With the cards, senior

citi/ens may ride rapid transit

lines and local buses for 10

cents at all times.

Citi/ens who have special

needs certification forms

completed by their physician

can also obtain a special

needs identification card,

these cards are valid at all

times and allows the bearer lo

ride a 60-cent subway route or

5()-cent bus route for 10 cents.

If the fare exceeds that

amount, the cardholders pay

half-fare

tligible residents from

Quincy and surrounding

towns will be able to register

between thehoursof 9:.^0a m.

and 2:.10 p.m.

Fo be eligible for a senior

citi/en reduced fare
identification card, which
contains the name and
address of the holder and a

color photograph for positive

identification, senior citi/ens

must bring proof of age - 65

years or older - such as a birth

certificate, baptismal record,

or driver's license, proof of

residency such as a driver's

license, utility bill, library

card, or charge plate, and a 50
cent cash fee.

Medicare cards will not be

accepted as proof of age.

The MBTA stressed that

senior citi/ens who already

have a reduced fare
identification card do not

need to register again.

Eligibility for a handicapped
citi/ens reduced fare
identification card requires

completion of the MBTA
Special Needs Certification

Form by a physician, with the

exception of the category of

eligibility for mental
retardation

Applications for retarded

citi/ens may be completed by

a licensed psychologist or

licensed social worker.
Certification forms can be

obtained by calling 722-5438

or writing the Certification

Program, c o MBTA Sales &
Marketing. 120 Boylston

Street. 3rd floor. Boston. MA
02116. Veterans with 70

percent or more disability can

receive a special needs photo

identification card with

documentation from the U.S.

Veterans Administration.

Lastly, citizens with
eligibility for The Ride can

receive a special needs card

using The Ride eligibility

certification as proof

Artemisia

Richard J. Hennessey L

South Shore Arts & Crafts Show
$1.00 Coupon

Saturday, April 30 - 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Braintree Armory - Exit 17 off Route 3

on to Union Street, Braintree

$1.00 off the $2.00 admission when you present
this coupon at the door children 12 and
under free when accompanied by an adult

Antique Toy Reproductions

Quilts & Afghans

Authentic Redware

American Folk Art

Herbal Designs

Painted Floorcloths

Theorem Paintings

Americana

500 Victory Rd.

Marina Bay
Squantum
770-0180

Make banking
V^V«««

X-PRESS 24
" puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips Any
of our Money Market. N.O.W. or Reg-
ular Savings Account customers who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000
locations.

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24
card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-
try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores.

WITH Snnil BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

XPRESS24.
CARD.

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada

No charge to our customers

XPRESS
24 IRRUS im^

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill in coupon below and mail to bank.

South Boston
Savings Bank
"- ALWAYS THE LEADER -

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Department, Attention M Condon
455 West Broadway
South Boston. MA 02127

NAME

Mam Oflice: South Boston 268 ?500

Meponsel Circle Ofliee: Dorchestef 825 9090

Ouincy ONice Oumcy 479-9660

ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE

-_ STATE ZIP.

J
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Private Kennels For Cardiovascular Education

Strays Possible Animal
Shelter Alternative

The city will investigate

having its stray animals

placed with private kennels

for a fee as an alternative to

building a new animal shelter.

Mayor Francis McCauley
said

"it's prohahly a shot in the

dark, but it's worth a look."

said McCaulcv. who has

assigned Dcp I)PW Commr
David Colton to the task.

The action was proposed

aticr bids to build a new

shelter came in much higher

than expected

"We were talking $450,000

to $500,000." said McCaulev

"But bu1\ came in at

$818,000; $875,000 and
$887,000." he said.

"It reflects the economic

condition Firms are so busy,

thcv can make high bids.

"I don't feel it would bo

worthwhile to go out to bid

again
"

If the alternative plan docs

not work out. McCaulev said

he will decide bv Ma> 12.

whether to accept one ol the

bids,

"it's a tight (monev)
situation. We want to do this

as reasonably as possible."

McCauley reaffirmed his

commitment to do something

about the shelter.

"We have to do something,"

he said. "The shelter is in bad

>hape." he said.

Ihe bids were made by

Wc'slbrook Co.. Charlestown.

$818,000; Zambernardo
Construction Co.. North
•Andover. $875,000; and Paul

J Rogan Co.. Dorchester.

$887,766.

If McCaulcv decides to

accept one of the bids, the city

will purchase a bond to pay

for the cost of the shelter.

"We can't take it out of

existing reserves," he said.

South Shore Job Fair

At State Street South Saturday
The South Shore Job Fair

'88 will be held Saturday.

.April .'^O from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

at State Street South in North

Quincy.

I he fair is sponsored by the

South Shore Chamber of

Commerce Personnel Mana-

gers Group
The chamber is seeking

both exhibitors from
professional fields such as

banking, insurance, medical,

state and federal agencies.

Rnnths are available on a
first-come, first-served basis

for members for $325. Non-

members mav set up booths

for $400.

Booth reservations can be

made by contacting Rosemarv
Duval at the South Shore
Chamber of Commerce. 36
Miller Stile Rd . Qtmcv. at

479-1111.

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

f^
DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY NIGHT

OUTRMBHlS
FOirruNE

MALOIE

Vermn
lover

STEELE JUSTllCE

THtSCCRCTOffMY

DCE Success MAb

(Mi
UNDER
COVER

CALL QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
AT 471-9143 TODAY

At South Shore YMCA
By ROBERT BOSWORTH
Last year, there were

650,0(K) deaths in the United

States attributed to coronary

heart disease, making it the

However, there arc many On June 9, Cooper will

risks one can change or discuss blood pressure and the

modify Ihese include factors related to high blood

physical activity, weight, pressure. She will also speak

cholesterol level, blood
number one killer in the pressure, stress and whether

nation, according to statistics one smokes
from the American Heart And these risks make up the

Association. basis for the education
Beginning May 12 at the program

South Shore YMCA.. 79 "Wc can't do anything to

Coddington St.. Quincy. a remove coronary plaque but

first-time ever Cardiovascular ^^ can change a person's

Fducation Program will get eating and e.\ercise habits."

underway to help educate (Doper said

people in the area ol According to Cooper, these

cardiovascular health and

disease

The bi-weekly lecture

series, directed by Debbie

.lackson Cooper. R N . and

Gayle Pi//i. a degree holder in

e.xercise. physiologv and

health fitness, will feature

on the medicines and methods
used to control high blood

pressure individual blood

pressure readings will be

taken as well.

"Smoking and Your
Health" is the topic for .lune

23. Cooper will focus on
cigarette smoking with
emphasis on the cardiovascu-

lar system and pulmonarv
system Dillercnt programs
available to quit smoking will

also be discussed.

I he final lecture on Julv
"

will be "Cholesterols and

Fats" Cooper will help

people to identify the mam
dietary sources of fat and
cholesterol Sht will also

modified risks are all inter-

related and that makes
educating the public so

important "You have to

teach them how the puzzle

works."

Besides educating those

who attend the lecture.

topics ranging from coroparv (oopcr said she hopes these discuss saturated and
artery disease to exercise people will in turn educate unsaturated fats as well as

benefits to the cardiovascular their familv and Iriends blood lipids Cholesterol

system. -ji one lamily member is screenings will be olfered lor a

The program will be held committed to changing their nominal lee

every other Ihursdav hiestvle. such as the loods Slides and other visual aids

beginning Ma> l2lrom7toK |hev cat and bv exercising, will enhance each lecture

p.m. The last lecture is he'll start feeling and looking

scheduled for .luh 7 with a better I hen he gets his wile

make-up lecture Julv 14 interested and then their

Cooper, who will give the children will be raised in this

lectures, said the pn^gram is fashion

intended to not onlv educate "We have the opportunitv
people of all ages, but also to m,h,n the YMCA and
motivaicthemintoadopimga com.,uinitv to start the
healths lilestvle process ot having healths

I he essence ol the pogram tamilies." ( oi)per said
IS preventive medicine, doing "| ducation on diet will

hopelullv spread
"

I he Mav 12 lecture topics

are "Anatomv and Physiolo-

gv" and "Benelits ot F xcrcise

to the Cardiovascular

what you ought to do like

eating properlv and exercising

vour heart, thus lowering the

risk of eoronars heart disease.

Cooper said

"Fhere are some things \ou System " Coop^-r will discuss
can't chanj!e but there aic

other things thai sou can

change." she said Some
"things" or risks one can't

change or modilv are age. ^ex.

heredity and being diabetic

COoper pointed owl that

males have three times the risk

ol experiencing a ma|or
cardiovascular "euni" than

temales

how the heart works and the

elfects that exercise has on

one's cardiovascular system

"Risk factors lor C Oronarv

Arterv Disease" on May 26

will locus on the knowledge ol

risk factors that contribute to

coronarv arterv disease as

well as recogni/ing the signs

and svmptoms ol a heail

attack

Registration is underway
now and will continue up
through the first class

Program cost is $20 lor full

\ M C A members and S^^

lor associate > members
(non-members)

C oopcr IS a graduate ot the

C^uincv C itv School i)f

Nursing and has worked ai

I n I \ e r s 1 1 V Hospital in

Boston A lormcr medical

director ol Phase Four
C ardiac Rehabilitation al

South Shore Y M C A . she

has also been a guest lecturer

lor the \ s Marathon
I raining droup

II there is a good response.

a similar prt)gram will begin

in the fall, she said

As tor those whoattend ihis

program. COoper said. "!

hope Ihev will make .i

com mil merit to lakiru'

responsibilitv lor their own
health "

F'amili<'s Sought T<» \\os{

Spanish Hi^h School Stiicleiili

I he American Instil ute lor

Foreign Study is recruiting

families to host high school

students from Spain

The students, ages 16 to |y.

will be here for lour weeks
getting to know the Boston
area and the people ol the

South Shore

Students have various
levels ol Fnglish lluencv and
have been screened bv their

school representatives in

Spam Fhe\ have their own
spending monev and are

provided wiih comprehensive
insurance coverage by the
sending program
American lamilies with

small childien or grown

I he lantilv's most import uit

contribution to the student,

however, will be its Fnglish

conversation and American
culture In turn, host lamilies

children, as well as those with ^'H have an opportunitv to

teenagers, are welcome to participate in other A I F S

appiv Single parents are also programs and trips at a

encouraged to participate. reduced ct)st. establish

I he area coordinator visits cultural and language
each lamilv lo discuss the exchanges, and attend
program FFost families are "«iimmer trips and tours wiih

expected to lurnish meals and '^I'-'t guests

room, which mav be shared f For more inlormaiion
with a tamilv teenajier ol the contact Kathleen McNamara.
""^^^ ''^'^ area coordinator, at 4'':- V^ 1

1

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

And

EXCAVATORS
FOR BULK DELIVERED DIESEL FUEL

We Lend Skid Tanks

Williams Coal & Oil Co.
"Since 1919"

Braintree 843-0415 Marshfield 837-9951
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Lions Club Honors
1 1 Long Term Members

ticvfi) long-term members
of the Quincy I. ions Club
were honored recently at a

dmncr held at the Common
Market Restaurant. West
Qumcy

I. ions members, who were
presented with plaques
commemorating their years of

service mcludcd: Dr Joseph
C'arella, 47 years. Dr Joseph
F M c I ) e r m o 1 1 . (past
president), 42 vears. Francis

X McCauley. P.P.. 28 years.

Dr James Wil, PP.. 26 years.

Robert C Costello, 24 years.

Roger F Pcrfetti. P.P

Also, (jeorge R. Riley.

PP. 23 years. John J

Swanson. P.P. David J.

Ring. 21 years. Joseph M.
Doherty. PP. Roger G.

Hamel. P.P.. 20 years.

Fllcn Zane, associate

director at the Quincy City

Hospital and Flaine

Vakalopoulos. o( Key Realty

of Quincy. were inducted as

new members
The Quincy I. ions Club was

founded in February. 1941

I he club contributes funds for

Massachusetts Lions Fvc
Research, sponsors glaucoma
clinics, and aids people in

need who have eye problems.

David Smith, personnel

director for the city of Quincy.

is current president of the

club.

116 On Broad Meadows
Second Term Honor Roll

One hundred and sixteen

students are listed on the

second quarter honor roll at

Broadmeadows Middle
School

Fhey arc:

High Honors
(iradc 6:C \ n t hia J

Chelwynd. Rhiannon M.

King. Sean P Perkins.

Danielle C Perry.

(irtde 7: Lisa A Chenette.

Ste\en M Fernald. Deboiah

A (iriiN, Jennifer L Jones.

Susan C MacKay. John F

Sill. Nichole M Walter.

Grade 8: Shane M
Abboud. Marie I Anshewil/.

Susan M. Byrne. Henlv

Cheng. Jacquilinc M Freel.

Ihomas J Kane. Ale.x Mak.

Stacey L. Pe//ulo.

Special Students: Brian V

Brunstrom. Kcrri A.

Dunderdalc. Keith R Dunn.

Frances l^ngley

Honori

(;rade 6: Gregory P.

Affannato. Patricia A.

Blowers. Deborah L.

Calhoun, Amanda M
Chapman, Jane F Colton.

Jason P Dalrymple, Ashlev

R Davis. Kim Donofrio.

Fimothy J. Dowling. Michael

J. Dutton. Lara A. Fdwards.

Nicole M. Glover. Jaime E

Graham. Scott R. Graham.
Dennis J. (ireeley. Jennifer

Harper. Jaymi M Hogan.

Erin K. Hughes. Scott K.

Joyce. Nancy L. Kelley.

Rodelio Q. Mandawe.
Lhomas J McCormack.
James C. Men/. Melissa A.

Miceli, Stephen M. Miller.

Douglas P Nolan. Shane G.

O'Connor. Georgiana F.

Olsen. Tom Pepdjonovic.

Jeanna M. Pe/zulo, Dong K.

Pham. Faith A Polito.

Gregory D. Stipkovich.

Melissa M Lornberg.
Kathleen F. Walsh, Kerrin A.

Wysocki.

Grade 7: Marc Abru/zo.

Milagro A Colon, Dawn M
Curtis, Peter J Damiano,

Joseph X. Dorsey, Melinda

A. Dove. Kerry M. Galligan.

T 1 m o I h v D Cj a 1 1 i g a n .

Michael D. Gardner, Jill A
Hawes, Michael B. Hughes,

Heather LaPlumc, Brian

LaRoche, Nicole M. Manson.

Sean R. McArdle, Lisa M.

McDonough. Margaret E.

McLean, Stacy Medeiros,

Daniel A Morrell. Deirdre

O'Donnell. Anna O'Neill. Loc

U. Pham. Williim J.

SMOKERS
Brian E. Smith, Certified Hypnotist, announces

the opening of his private office at 25 School Street,

Quincy With over ten years experience in hypnosis,

Brian Smith is on the faculty of Quincy Junior and

Massasoit Community Colleges On a monthly

basis. Smith conducts group quit smoking clinics at

three hospitals statewide His unique approach to

"managed care" hypmsis through one on one

counseling focuses on the total individual and the

control of their smoking habit

One hour sessions cost as little as $45. with a year

of free follow up m a group setting. For an

appointment or more information, call 335-5747.

"I wish

rd known that

before"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-3651

•FKOMM MgLMMQ PEOPLE'

Lenclci.

Michael

Mott.

Rimovit/. Deborah D.

Robbins. James E. Schat/1.

Jason I. Schofield, Christine

M. Sylvia. Thomas C. Urich.

Steven M. Uvanitte, James

White.

Grade 8: Stacy M.
Bonavita. Paul G. Cavanaugh.

Randolph Y. Chu. Amy B.

Dunn. Sarah H. Edwards.

Breeda M. Faherty. Jennifer

Gay. Joseph J.

Rodericlc W. Lynn.

A. Lyons. Jason

Nicole L. Noseworthy.
Breeda M. O'Connor.
Maureen A O'Donnell.

Jessica L. Picarslii, Sharon

Sanseverino.

Special Students: Giampiero

Bonsignore. Shawn R.

Cheverie. Kenneth Duncan.

Matthew Falseas. John F.

Lawson. Debra McGrath.

Francis E. Mogan. Kelly J.

Quinn. Christopher Ruscio.

Stephen C. Skayne. Kathleen

M. Waszkiewic/.

QITNCY LIONS CLt'B recently honored II long-term members at the Common Market,

West Quincy. From left, are club president DavM Smith. Mayor Francis McCauley, Dr. James

Will, Dr. Joseph McDcrmott, Dr. Joseph Cardla, David Ring. Joseph Doherty, Roger Hamel,

George Riley and Roger Perfetti. Missing from the photo are Robert Costello and John

Swanson.
(Quincy Sun phntn b\ Charle* Flagg)

May 6 Reservation Deadline

For Koch Club 40th Dinner
The deadline to make

reservations for the Koch

Club's 40th Anniversary

Dinner Dance is Friday. May
6. announces James B.

Moody, dinner dance
chairman.

Tickets are $15 per person

and may be reserved by

calling ticket chairperson

Mrs. Marilyn Nestor at 328-

7886 or Mrs. Simone Koch at

328-8286.

The event will be held

Saturday. May 14 at 7 p.m. at

the George Bryan Post. Broad

St.. Quincy.

A family style turkey dinner

is planned and entertainment

will be provided by the Joe

Contrino Orchestra.

Other committee members
are Howie and Janet Crowley.

Tony and Jerry Delmonico.

Dave and Marge Donaghue.

Milan Nestor. Paul Koch.

Linda Bowes. Robert Woods.

Simone Leary. Debra Eaton

and Jack Hemphill.

The Premier Investment Account

'. > t

Bear

Whether youVe a bull, a bear, or not sure which. The Premier Investment

Account is right for you. If you have 'lO.OOO, are seeking a high rate of

return on your investment and easy access to your funds, this money market

deposit account was designed for you.

Compare our rate with NOW
Accounts, Money Market Accounts,

or even short-term CD's. We're sure

you'll choose ours. And since the

rate is reviewed weekly you can take

advantage of rising interest rates.

7.00% 7.22%
Annual Rate Annual Yield*

The Premier Investment Account is

available either as a passbook or statement account. If you choose a statement account

you receive absolutely Free Checking as long as your balance remains above 'lO-OOO.

With The Premier Investment Account you'll have access to your money just about

anywhere, anytime with your totally Free Hibernia Savings Bank Express 24 Card.

'Annual yield ii hint on monihly conpounding of inieraM.

The Hibernia Savkigs Bank
731 Hancock Street, Quincy, MA, 479-BANK

263 Washington Street. Boston, MA. 227-9031

51 Commercial Street, Braintree, MA, 848-5560

Member FDIODIFM

Safe Deposit Boxes AvaiUble
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cC^fe

/^l^

hHOME^
ImprovemeiIF

Quality Work Done
At Competitive Prices
We Do Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows, General

Remodeling and Additions.

Licensed and fully insured.

G & R General Contractors
479-2447 or 328-9361

331-9260 13
HOUDE REMODELING CO.

QUALITY WORK FOR
FINE HOMES

Kitchens, playrooms, decks,
Residential carpentry.

Free estimates. Fully insured.

Is It Really

Home,
Sweet Home?
'Home. SvM.-ii. Home" ni.is

riiii he Ml "sut.'ci" jlli't .ill

\i. ». iM (.1 Ml^ li> \(;(liMifi/

W i/f//i/i m.i^.i/iru . stuilics

h.i\(.' lourul Ih.ii the ait msiilc

h ci ni c >. til .1 v ho ni o r f

d.in^i-tmiN 111 huni.iti hiMJlh

th.iii the air ouiMile

In lai-t the mitiihcr nt

people >. lainiiiii; in he viitiin^

lit "huildinj; sukfiesN" li.is

tripled in this eounitA sinee

the carl\ I'^^tK Snme ot the

indin't pulMil.tntv include

tiirnialdeh\de, radnn and

tiihac\ti sniiike

\

W^

>~l(»|{h < IIK4 K>. HII I > VMXriMKK I'XrKKWOKK m fil. Im>v-. lo .iiii,>lir> «•

<iie-<i kffpiilfc Hiiil iniiiiiiii/r riiillrr in lilt- iwHur. I'Iwm- ni*-- ihii Im- riircH-d fruiii

riMiiii \i> riNiiii lu inukr il rii«i«T It* xork Hlwit- \oti «Imm>m' - in iIm- kilrlH-ii. In'iI-

riMiiii or t'\<-ii nil iIm' I'tNiil.

Use spring cleanup time to

end paperwork nightmare
M.ne viMi e\ei spent iiniu'i. e--sai \

tii'uiN NeaiehiiiL' tm .m tmp.iid bill' ( )t

lKi\e \i>n luinted eiuliesvK Im le.. eipt-- to

liis|il\ evpeiiNe Jaiiiis on ,i i.iv leiiiin oi

evpeiiNO \oiK hei

It \oui --ssleir. Im simini: p.ipei^voik l^

.'ithei nonevislenl ot in div.ii'.i., spiiiiL'

Je.inup season is ,i i,'i>oJ imn.- lo ^.-i-i le

>. otiN in oiijei

Vou ilia\ \^anl lo ', . : . ik .!',
i
ot

tile Home to ^otk mi hilU Jie^ktiook

bal.iiKinL' 1. ot uspondeiK . and oihei

tasks Houevet. it sp.i^e is ,ii a pfeiilium

ot it oitiei hoii-.eliold iiuniKis ,iie en

V lo.K tim_L' on \out sp.ue.M t iininta' a\^a\

uilli voiit supplies \oii ni.i\ w.iii! tolls

aiioihei ^ollillotl

I |i Mill oMk e ai. V I. ^s, M K V , .111 Ik ip w m
keep te^'ids sit lyhi \ ..meti ol ik sk

lop oiLMiii/eis and lile t^oxe- lion; Knh
(vnn.iid ale .lesi^'iied i" .1.01k Alure \.ni

u.int to '.^mk

( 'onsinii.led ot siiiiiK iiiokled pl.isik

ihi'se ottMiii/eis allo^c \,)|i 111 di-NJL'n vom
ovMi stoi.i'je sp.Ki- I ik "I .'aiii/e's lellei

lia\s .itid oidei iiniis ^,111 \\- .idded on .is

needed lo keep hilU. Ui eipts and ii\ oids

eas\ lo litid ,ind lis.

! lie Uov ()tlke tiii' a . oihhiiKiiion

tile Niv ,ind siip|)|\ otL'.itii/ei liolds up |o

I** pounds ol p.ipeiuoik .iild ai.oMinio

d.iles h.iiiL'iiiL' lile-- \ sep.ii.ile i.oii!p,iii

ment iii_l'i«»lid houses peiuils peiis

p.<^Hr I lips si,ii!i(»^ aMd'Vthei I'eiijs i.u

quTTk ai I ess

I he K'V ha . .1 V . iiuenieni i .11 1 \ hail

die .itid tiieks iie.iiK awa\ in .t i lose! ot

imdei .1 l.ihli- vUien not in use I his tiL

.ini\ siii.illei tile Ivives si.uk lot lonveii

lent sim.iL'e Lit Jies .iv«.omniod,iie liKks

It lOii wiile .1 I.H!.'e miiiiKt ol >. hei k

e.iili iiimilh \ou iii,i\ w.ini io keep ttu 11

111 .1 sep.irate lile \ I lilits I ile si/iJ t,.:

hnlditiL' i.hei.ks h,is I (LiniU duidei lo

hold iheiit III pKne svheii the iinil is p.ni

.illv lull I his iiK' .ilso tiolils i.ipi- , I

,

selles , oiipoiis o| .iitiei supplus

Some |H-ople pielei l.i sime hills .,:u!

u\eipls h\ the iiionih vsith one told i

lot i-.k li [K 1 1, nl ()lheI^ '.Uio iii,i\ lien ./I

e\peiisi.s Im t^uMiiess m \.^\ puiposi,s

pielei 'o simf lei oids Iv, i .iie^'ois :h.i:

vpi nses III .iiK- lojijii h,ii.

; ."jMii s ill .iiiotik ' >'
, ai fiill-.

allollul

HoAe\e! '.iiik ss ,011 iienii,'

peiis.'s |,ii hijsituss ol i.i \es ; ill • Mi,

toldei per inonth sH.ue.'i shmikl 'A,.a

uell

Vmi II litiil keepiiiL' hills and '

p.ipetv^oik otiMiM/ed 111.ikes k\oi,! .
;

111;.' iiiiuh iMsiei \,i\ ptep.ii.ilion .^ni

also heconii' .1 less h.inied evpH'! ii n, i

I hoia'li the i.iiins .md rules ni,i\ .'i.in.'e

.iltnost \earls \mi II leel iiiore innlkieii!

nhen smi e.in pui ;,«uii h.imls on .ill the

needed p.i[H'i ^^ml .H mie linic

lot ,1 hrnihiiie nn oii.Mni/ine \oui

•vhole house send ,1 sell .iddiesse.l

s Limped * !li 'I'll iL'i envelope 1(1 Ru'^Ih '

niaid Depl MIIO I I

'." \ki,.'. ko.id

\KooNtei ( )H Jlh'M

Keep cool^ and save cold cashl
Wh.il .lie soiiK" hdsii mil's to tollow,

toi keepmi: i.(i(i| ji niiniimini cost' Is

icntral .iir coiiiliiinnm^' iimre eni'ri.'^

elf K lent th.in usinj! v^indcm units*

Shmiid I turn ni> thcrniostat up v^hen I

le.ne tm vvork in the iiiomini;' Wh.ii .ire

the .iihanta^'e- ot hu>ini.' a ssslcni uilh a

tn^'h season il eneiL'v etlnieni\ ratio

iSFJki'

I hese .lie .itiimi^' -J^ i^iiesiions an
svAered fm tonsunieis m the ne\^ tiee

(i.iinphlet Hou lo Kee(i ^onr ( on! .nu)

S.ive (old C.tsh

Published h\ ttie An ( ondilionm^' .ind

ketriL'er.ition liisinule tin- Irade assiK 1

.itmn refiresentinj? tii.iniit.Kturers nt ten
Ir.il ,111 i ondi! lonini; .ind heat pump
svsieiiis the 24 p.tnel paiiiplilel iifxjales

and Loitibines qiiesiinns .uui atisvt,ers

ti'itii ihi' liisi I'Aii Keep (ool p.ini

ptilels in .\kl s popular series o! liee

sonsunier intomution p.iniphirts

lopies Jiv usscd irKllldc I\pi(..ll sa\

mgs trorn hij.'hcr se.ison.il enrrj;\ ctli

t loni. \ ratios, heat pump toolini' .ind

hcatinj.' compared In other s>stenis. hovk

otien to change air tdters. dujirnentin^'

cetitfjl s\ stems vnih vMiiduvv units 01

celling' tans huiiiidilicatinn considei

.itiotis leplaiing svsiems helore the\

lAe.ir oiii ile.imng registers and duiis

heat pump suppjement.il he.it tindtni.'

out more .ihoul i.idon .md indoor .iir

iju.ihtv ,ind ho;v 1(1 get mme tree intoi

iii.ition .iboul indom i lim.ite i onirol

lor a tree i.op\. Nend .1 si.imped sell

.iildressed business eiHelo[x- to ilu An
C'ondilioriing .md ketiigei.ition Insiiiiiu

I \kli Depi I
^". V (» Hon >"^(l(l

\Kashiiu'ioii !)( ."'(MiM

Door Hardware Specialists

KONCEPTLAL DESIGN
22 Billings Rd.. No. Oulnc> • 773-2021

u'A 19/fi

Home Improvement Co.
/.tpcncni cU. hwurvd. Licensed and

(luurantced !

• Custom vinyl siding

• Roofing

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows
• Blown in insulation

328-4615 FREE
ESTIMATES

Houseplants Help

Fight Indoor

Air Pollution

V^ani to light indnur .m

polluiiiin in \ out home '

\ c c o I d I ng III \ n 1 1 1' II III

II ihllitr m.ig.i/me. thntisaiid^

ot [leople 'II. IV be poisiined m
their homes eai h ve.it bv Io\k

substanees siieh .is e.iibo.i

m on (IX (lie .md nitKigen

dioxide

I iJc k 1 1\ , h ousepl.i nl s

parlitular!) spider plants, .ire

exccilcnl air cleaneis

So pul some greeneix m
voiir home and bn.ilhe iiioie

easih
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Keep cool with caulk: Spring is

the time to repair winter damage
Upgrade yom^ outdoor furniture

Dun I \\.i\{ until l.ill 1(1 simI cr.aks vMth

i.iiilk Kci'p the (.mil ,111 insult.- \oui
honk' .iiul ivpaii \viiik'i il.iiiui^ic h\ slmI

\n\i ii.aks iiml ircvai's now
W.iini, til) vviMitu-i IS ilk' hi'si iimc lo

sc.il \niir home vMih i..iiilk C.iiilkiny alsn

helps lo keep huys. ijin .inJ ilitl mitsiJi.-

Sinipk-. i.\iiniiiini..i! sialm^' jml i..iiilk

inj: .11 iIk' tirsi mi.mis ot d.mi.i^v cm help

hc.ul i>tt lAiL'iiMM' I'xpi'iisiM.- ri'p.iir |ohs

I'olfMiiiil IrcMihk' sp<»(s

Here IS .1 list nl 10 pnicnii.il innihlc

spots proMilcil hs the |-!iiu-i's penpk-.

who m.iki' .1 series of c.iulks .md sejj.inls

lot dilteieni fimiseholil |ohs

•Shin>;lesoi njiKonihe root ih.ii ni,i\

ha\e worked loose.

•Cr.ieks mthinine) iiKisoiir\

.

• I oosc tl.ishini.' on (.hinine\s .ind

other root |oinis

• I e.ik\ yullei and dowiispoul seams.

• (aulkini; around windov^s. doors

and allK \enlilalion outlets.

• (ila/iny >.ompound around window
panes.

• I oose nails oi other damage in sid

inj;.

• Sp.iees ar(»und hiundation Hashing:

and outside taueels,

• (racks in toundalions. patios and
porehes. steps, walkways and dri\ewa\s.

• Spaees uruler wooden porch columns

where water can collect and cause rot.

Kool inspections and repairs require

caution, always be sure an\ slanted root

waikini; des ices are secure before putting

\our lull weight on them.

Use a jjood. general purpose indtH»r/

outdoor caulk such as filmer's silicon-

ized acr\lic latex caulk tor sealing wood,

aluminum, cement, brick, plaster and

stucco.

Color options

F he product is available in broun.

wixHilone. redwoiKl. gra\ and clear, or

cht>ose white and paint it to match \our

surlace ^0 minutes atler application

This i\pe ol caulk resists moisture,

mildew, cold air and dust, and is non-

llammable and non toxk

Your picnic table set or outdo<ir turni

lure doesn't have to be built of redwcMnJ

to gi\c your palio area a touch of class

This spring, plan on giving those pieces

made of less expensive wood a coat or

tv^oofa clear protective finish which will

not only bring out the warmth and beauty

of natural or stained wood but also repel

abuse bv the elements

First, when you purchase a piece of

unfinished wihkI furniture, let it weather

in order to open the gram and remove

chemicals that can cause da.-kcning

Once the wood has weathered to the

desired tone, however, it is important to

protect It from ram. din and whatever

else the four seasons might throw at it

Apply a quality coating like Fabulon

marine spar varnish which provides a

film that doesn't crack when wood con-

tracts or expands under difterent weather

conditions

This prolongs the lite of the finish, and

helps guard the wimhJ against color fad-

ing and deterioration

Chairs, tables arid trim as well as nattP^*

ral or stained garage and outside d(M)rs

also take a beating from the penetrating

ultraviolet rays ot the sun

During the spring and summer, espe-

cially, this L'V exposure can work quickly

to fade the original luster and color of the

W(M)d

You can save vourself regular t"i\-up ag-

gravation bv applving a specially formu-

lated IV-absorbing finish such as hibulon

Sun flounce, which is warranted to last

tor five years under the brightest and

harshest of conditions

Fhe attention and protection vou give

vour outdoor furniture and other exterior

woods will keep vour patio area aestheti-

cally pleasing and functional for years to

come.

Majority Of
Termites Benefit

Ecology

It's true III. II icimilcs do
niciie ih.iM S'''>n niilli<in ol

da iiage cac ti \c,ii m this

coiintiv Hill, .iccdidiiig lo

1 11 1 1 r mil mil nl U 1 1 il 1 1 fr

ma^'.i/iiic. i!,cn ecological

iitioki rn,i\ .111! weigh the

economic haim
Ol the :.(Mt(i species onl\

.ihmii III pciieril i,iusc .in,

cc onomic tiamagc .it .ill On
the other hand, all ol I hem
benefit lis, be., i use the\

recvele \asi Ljii.mtities <il

cellulose, m.ikiiig its .itnnis

.iv.olahle lo !i\ mg (il.inis'

Building and Remodeling
Nightmare or Smart Investment?
Let us make the diJJ'erence

Professional Design Associates

Residential & Commercla] Design
Zoning Si Building permit applications

Coniiructlon .Management

,For a free consultation, call 328-8283

LIKE IT?
FIX IT!

PHONK ::n-l(ili'

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY' INC
:•* I'AKK1N(,W.A> St UK l.i

1^1 INO MVcS.AlHl SK'IT> 112169

With our Home Improvement Loan.

You say your home's too small or old

fashioned, but you don't wish to sell? Our
improvement money can make it a home
you can live with for years to come.
Pay for new wiring or plumbing, heating,

air conditioning, modem kitchen, an
extra bedroom or bath—you name it Our
rates and terms are comfortable, too.

Stop in now.

Colonial Federal Savings Bank

/ WOLUSTON EAST WEYMOUTH WiREHAM HOLBROOK
15 Bejcn Siieei 801 i^asftmgior, Si Cianoeif) ?\iii 802 S FranWm Sl'Ml

Q
4710/50 33li;/6 295-I775 767-1776

COUAL HOUSWO
ICMOfll

M ,1 Bf.NKl)f-ITI JR CONSTRICTION

CONSILTANT

DREAM PRICES.
When you wake up tomorrow,

they'll be gone.

$1^99.00

Supreme 7351

• '1 HP Comme'CMi qrad

• C.is! .lUjminur' :• »

• Rcc (III si,)'!

• Siclf qr.is'. ti.iij

• Tvvo yf'.ir lirriilce?

•V.l'f.lf',

$369.95

Rear Engine Riding Mower
Lawn-Boy RE8e/52144
• 8 HP Briggs & Stratton Synchro
Balanced" engine

• 1? voir electric start with recoil

• 3 quari fuel tank

• S-speed transmission with mime
shiti

• 30 Single-blade full floating mower
with fivi- cut-height positions

• 4 10 X 3 50 pneumatic Multi trac

front tires

• 16 X 6 50 pneumatic Multi trac rear

tires

• Twin bag grass catcher optional
• Two veai limited warranty

ADVANCED EQUIPMENT & SPORTS
1009 Washington street easv' start

(Route 53)
Weymoutti • 335-2255

We Service Most Makes ofLawnmowers"
LMAAU-BGV

Amoicas hmg-mnnin^ bmlitkyn contimtes.

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carry a large line of nursery stock and
rental equipment. Free estimates available.

We deliver pine bark mulch
free delivery ^ ACH
withm a 10 | Q*^^
mile radius. ' T^ ^^.

(5 yd. mm.)

ULLIVi IDSCAPINi
Commercial & Residential

843-4544
ESTABLISHED IN 1982
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'Diabetes And Heallir

Program At Qiiiney Hospital

Richard Harris Candidate

For Slate Representative
"I)iahctc'> iiiid MiMllh." a

pnif!ram tociisinj; on the

.ibilitN ol a pcison \o (.-ontiol

his (it her iliahclcs. am) no\

Mow ii \o (.(inlrol I hem. will

hc^'in Moniias. Ma\ ?, ai

Quinc\ C it\ Hdspilal

I he program, whuh will he

eondueted on two coiiNeeulixe

Monda\ eveninj-s. wiH

emphasi/e the Unit eotiier-

stiincs ol diabetes matia^ie-

mcnt, \K hat K lliahtte^'

1 i\ 111^; With Dia hetes.

Medications and I alirij; I o\

Health

[ he tirsi session. « hu h « ill

inelude What K Diabetes'

and I ixinj: With I diabetes

VMJI meet Moiidav. Ma\ .\

tiom b M) til 't M) p m
I he see Olid session,

ineludinj; the lopus ol

Medieations and I alinj: lot
( nilieil Diabetes Idueaioi.

Health \vill meet Mondas.
.,i "^MKO e\i '()>'

\1a\ ^

I'le-iejiistialion is iei|iiiied

toi the sessions .iieeistialion

lee IS ehaijied

I o I eg 1 s I e I . i> I I o!

ailililional inloimalii>n iU\

am ol the |)iabetes I d neat ion

I'rojiranis otieieil b\ {,)iiiiu\

I il\ Hospital, eonl.iit \ilene

I et I el II. K \ , C l> I .

William R. Helfrich, Jr., M.D.

is proud to announce that

Denis J. Blais, M.D.

has joined him in the practice

of Urology.

SOUTH SHORE UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATES, INC.

17 Whitney Road
Quincv, MA 02169

471-7410

21 10 Dorchester Avenue

Dorchester, MA 02124

298-0250

797 Main Street

South Wevmouth, MA 02190

331-4600

OfTice hours by appointment

Kiehaid \ Haiiis ol -\

Oakland N\e ,a leaehei mihe

giiine\ I'ublie Schools sinee

|y<<.'>. h.is announeeil his

eandidaes loi the Repiibliean

no nil nation t o i
s i .1 1

e

lepiesenl.ilne in the Seeoiul

\,Mtolk Dlstlkt

Hams, son ol I led .uul

(rlad\s Hams \^ho owned the

Taikwav \aiiet\ on I uin.iee

Hiook l'aikvva\ !«>! T" \eais.

m.ule his .innoiiiueiiienl at a

mcctint; ot the Republiean

( it\ Committee, ot \shuh he

IS \ lee chairman

He IS mamed to the lor met

M.iilha Sue 1 iiongo aiul the\

arc parents ol three sons

"In man\ wa\s, I do not tit

the media image ot \oui

i\pieal Republican candidate."

said Hams in his aiinounce-

nient "I am not wealth\ and I

h.i\e no high- po w er eil

contacts in the b'isiness

conimuniis i suspect I am

much like the average \olei in

the district who is despeiateU

tt\ing to maintain a home and

pr.nide tor a lamiK despite

rising prr.es and conlinualK

acceleiating ta\ Icmcs

"Much has been said about

the "Massachusetts Miracle."

but ht>w man\ ot us are realK

shamig in if Housing prices

ha\e sk\rocketed In man\

cases, both husbatul and wile

must work, sometimes mote

than a single |oh. in oidei to

r\i\ then mortgages Nuing

Whafs it like having HBO?

And when you add Cinemax?

r
••

,1

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS
Call 471-9143 Today

CINet mjy nry CIMtMW sefvicf riuiy 'kH t>» ttuMH m Jli »'M'. C*li fOu' WJi t»t>t» conip»f» Ic OtUti OWef ttUMM lo '#* HBO'MNfMAX .ubw.'itittl

Hb(j (,INfMW m<y not tit lubslitutefl Hi' »n» olh*i piemnirri %er»ic( OHef jpjdiei 10 itandi'fl "StalUtion on one TV «( ifi vifeO i«r»K^4Wt 4'n; hftxi '«l(ic1<ooi m»y ippty

« Hr\iiilmta itrmjt fnjrus ot Home Bo< On'^e l'>f ' 19M Homf Bo» fJt»>« lot M 'iflWt ir%er,t<i

couples lusi si.iiting out oHen

h.i\e to move out ol state to

lind a house ihe\ e.in altoid

.\nil vet develo[Mnenl

eontmues at .111 alaimmg late

"
1 1) be sure, soiiie people

have benelited liom oui

pieseiit economic climate

I hev are the developers anil

the but e.i u c i at s w h o

adminisiei the agencies that

oversee new construction

pr oject s M ass.ich uset t s

gov ei nmeni is rite wit h

inciimpelence. waste a rut

ctonvisni

"\1 the present lime, there

aien't enough Republicans m
elective ottice to hold the

Democrats accountable Ml

ol the state legislators with

poor .tlterul.mce ncords are

Demouats I he Democratic

partv has such an overwhel-

ming numeiical adv ant.ige in

both houses ot the dreat arul

Cieneial ( ouit that onlv halt

ot their members need to be

present and voting to pass or

deteat a bill ovei Republican

opposition
'

I his IS a deplorable

situation Here in the

Second Norfolk Disiiut, we

have a unique opportumtv to

help change the lomplexion

111 the st.ite House ol

Representatives this veat

Ours IS an open seat No one

has an\ prior claim to it I his

IS the time to break with

tradition and strike a blow tor

responsible gover nment

"Quincv . I believe, .s in

realitv a rather conservative

citv whose lesideiits value

individaal initiative and sell

reliance I hev do not w.int

Hig Mr other (.onttolling their

lives .md the\ ate ollen

tesenllul ot the linaiicial

burdens placed upon them bs

the m.iriv social wellaie

programs lh.it Democf.its see

.IS sdliitions to ,ill ol socielv's

problems

•|t IS time lor (^uiiicv's

voting h.ihiis to more

accur.itelv tellect th.tt

politic.il philiisophv

" \s ,1 member ol the

Republican ( it\ C ommittec

lot the past 10 vears. I h.ive

otten spoken out on issues

allecting our commumtv I

have bc-en .ictive in petition

drives to keep schools open

.md to regulate the p.ice and

character ol development in

the cilv ot (,)uincv Now I

woulil like to use this s.uiie

e n r r g V .1 n d sense o I

e o m mi t me nt as 'our

representative on Me.icon

Hil'

"•\s a Republican running

in a heavilv Democralu

disttul, I reeogni/e the

importarue ol evetv vote Mv

willingness to be accountable

to V ou, the voters, is v irtu.illv

guar.inteeii Kciause I need

vout support todefe.it sever.il

Demouats .ill ot whom have

the potenir.il to raise tar mote

in campaign lonttibutions

than I ^an

"However. I do believe il

IS possible to achieve an upset

viclorv this tall

"With >our help we l.iii

surelv overmme .ind usher in

a new era in which the

legitimate coiuerns ot

(.onstituent"- are given the

attention ihev so iiivllv

deserve

Mar\ Krll> To Appear

111 'Fort> -Second Slrrt-f

Marv kellv ol 9;< I tica St
,

Quincv . will appe.ir m
Southe.istern M.iss.u husetis

( niversitv's production ol

"J ortv-Seci>nd Street" M.iv

.V8

•\ freshman liberal .irts

major at SMI
, kellv is the

daughter ol Mrs Daniel I

kellv

She IS a graduate ol Quincv

High School

What's

New?
I

Tl^on^as

Crni;cf9

Puhlkr2i

I/ibini y

i ).ivi(j ( h.icko St

Musiness. b\ Niiri.i

Inlinu tmc is a /is» itj mil niliill (imt rhiUlmi s

hnitk\ nnu finiilaltif til ihi I hinnns ( rant I'nhln

I .il>rnr\

Fiction: Ml.iek ( hainbcr. b\

marlin's I'rcss. cl^KK I .trniK

MurdiK'h Morrou. ciyKh Hoi I l.ishes. h\ Rarb.ira

Raskin Si Martin's I'ress. ch'K'' In I he Name Ol i he

father, bv A I Oni'itieil Nev^ Ninerie.in lihr.ir\

ciyK^ Murder XruJ Mssterv hi Hovloii Deinbriei

Hoi.ks. cl9X7 A Semester In I he I ilc ( )t A darb.igc

Hag, bv (iordon Koirn.tn Scholastic cl^XT

\on-^icti^^n: ( (inirollin^ ( lutlcsteiol, b\ Kenneth

M ( oopcr Bantam Hooks, ciyhh *h\h \ ( ()() Ihe

Fords. An Arm-ritan I pic. b\ Peter (oilier and D.ivul

HorovMt/ Summit Hooks. cl^K7 "<^h7fi2^ i(^9

Housebuilding. \ Do- It-N oiirsell duide. b\ K I

I)e( ristoloro Sterling Publishing. cl'^H"" •690 K H
D.VS little league Drills And Strategies. b\ Ned
Mcintosh ( ontemporar\ Hooks. cl9K7 •796^^7

MIXI Patio And Wiriiiov^bos dardemng, b\ lorn

Wcllsted I \eler Hooks. cl9X6 *(^^5^)t>'^ V>4-^ Plasing

g(HJ; Ihe NevN World Ol Medical ( hoices. by I homas
and ( elia Sculh Sinioii and Schuster. cl9K7 I 74 2

S( I

Children's Books: I tee lo Be--A lamiK. by Mario
lliomas .md Associates B.uitani Hooks. I9S7 I

fiction Himan Bod\ How Wc I solved. b\ loann.i

( ole Morrov\. I9K7 M <;71 2( 01 I ook Bab\ ' I istcn.

Bab>' Do. Hab\' b\ I rue Kclle\ Dulton, 19X7 II

hiction I he Ralli Singable Songbook (rown. 19X7 •!

7X4 6 RAI Star (nude. b\ I rankKn Hranlev ( rowell.

19X7 M S2.VX HKA
•Dewey decimal (loc.uioiu number.

I

( onipiled by lane dranslrom and Kathleen
Mc( ormu k
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niK HOIX.KINSON AW AKI) Has presmled \o Pauline Mullen at the 96th annual meeting

of the South Shore VM( A held at the Quinc> Neighborhood ( lub. From left, are James D.

Asher, Jr.. >icf president and master of ceremonies; Mullen: Ralph I.. Vohe, general executive

director: and Paul V. Murle>, Jr., president.

Paul Hurley, Jr. Re-elected

President South Shore YMCA
I he South Shore \(iiiiij;

Men's ( hrislian Association

hclJ Us yfith anmial meeting

reeenth al the Neighbothood

( liih. ot yuHKA
I'aiil I Huik\ . If \^as re-

ekiied piesuleiil ol the

assoiiation. lames I) \sher.

If vice pfcsiciefit. I )t (icot^e

K Xlkmsiifi. \ii.e [ife^idetit.

1 .11 k IMa! fiet .

I
f easiiref .

Steven M f 1 1; y ^ . .i s s i s i a fi t

tfeasiiief aful Mis lames

W hite, elefk

llie niitiiifi.itmj; mnimitiee

uas Heleti I ipp. I'h\ llis

No\ ak. Mexafulef ( laf k.

\le\aiuJei Wai mifif^tmi .iful

K.irl I Htiujis. ehairiiian

I fie noininaling eiuinnittee

also suhfiiu'.eJ the lollowiny

iiiifiiinations lor a three \ear

lei til to e\[i!te in Apiil I'V'JI

Limes Honfiev. Kobeii

Miifisieifi. \S (lotJdfi ( laik.

( h.ulolie Dell, I )i \ l.niies

I'iNatiio. I miiiell I Idfei),

\\illiafn H (lassei! I'.ml |

M;H!e', P.i;:; I M.u I i|-,ii.e\

.

< Maile-- \ I'e.o,;. \r!hui

I'liie!. M.n\ \1 lull. I.isepli

\ \ itelliL ( \ fitl,„i ( [olis-

Nominated tm \\\o \ear
leiii's lo expire in \piil ]<)'•}{)

were I oiiesi ( ,.ok 1/ .tnd

Kk tiaiil Swe.tk". . h

Heaii table uuevfs wcte
Stanlex Wallefs. dueelof ol

ll't' WM \ I .isuffi Mass
KestMi f (. e ( en lei . ( 1 1 \

( ouneil President Patricia

loland. Ralph I NOhe.
geneial executive director.

Dr (ieorjie Atkinson, hoard

member .lames I) Ashcr. .Ir .

board member and toast mas-

ter Paul M urle> . .1 1 .

piesident, and Senator Paul

Harold

Other guests were: Mr and
Mfs (iilman I ernaid. Mrs
Meanor l)ace\. Mrs Melene
( rotts. Mrs Paul Reatdon
atid Mf and Mrs flefir\

C utlef

Recipient ot the Hodgkinson
Awafd tor Outstanding
\ o I u n t e e f Service w .i s

i'aiiline Mullen, u ho has been

a dedicated volunteer with the

special needs children. The

(iirl ot the >ear v^as Michelle

Smith, and the Bo\ of the

> ear I homas Kelleher. v\ ho is

the president of the I eaders

Club.

Senator Harold spoke
briellv on his association VMth

the South Shore VMCA. and
Mr. \()he introduced the new
siatt vvho has been diligentlv

vMirking since Marting at the

> Accomplishments tor the

>ear were outlined b\ .Mr

NDhe, and future plans were
also discussed

Alexander V^armington
eave the benediction

Vim THK FINEST K\TKRIOK
CAR \^ ASH IN ^riNC V

ECONO CAR WASH
l.>9 Soulhern ArU'r\

off (iocldin^ton Slreel
frross jr,,in (^)inn<\ f'alnr Htndquortvrs

WK WIPE KVERV CAR DRV
-vol ji ST watch:

and don't forget
The Drying is On Us!

EPUblic KJTCifFfKJ^
Ropun;;: f'...rnPina Supd;;

K-chenCab.nelf), Plunto.ng F„lures,Fimngs Wh„ipoo: B.i!hs 4 Spas

890 Providence Howv
Rtfi 1

^'

m NORWOOD. MA
(617)762-3900

Showroom Locations:

- NORWOOD

20 Raymond St.,

off Washington St

m QUINCY, MA
(617)472 6345

QUINCY

Dr. Bertrand Shaffer

To Be Installed

Quincy JWV Commander
Dr. Bertrand N Shaffer of

Wollaston will be installed as

commander of the Quincy
.lewish War Veterans Post at

the 49th annual installation ot

officers Sunday. Ma\ I. at

y.^O am at Beth' Israel

SynaK<Jgue, }?, (irafton St.

The installation will follow

breakfast.

fhere will also be a

memorial service.

Other officers to be

installed are David Minkofsky.

senior vice commander;
Ralph Paull, junior vice

commander; Ben Rudner.
judge advocate. [)r Stanley

Kaiser, surgeon.

Also Herb Fine. Manny
Halter. Paul Bailey, trustees;

Jessie l.ipton. quartermaster;

[>avid Minkofsky. officer of
the day; and Harvey
Solomon, adjutant.

Installing officer will be Al
Schlossberg. PNC.

Master of ceremonies will

be Irving Isaacson, assisted by

Shaffer. f>aull. Minkofsky'.

Rudner. Solomon. Halter.

Bailey. Herb Fontaine and
E-dward Rubin

when it comes
, to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

berry

Waltham
4; '. ES':".N ^3'

insurance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin
9 Vm' S^

Walpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

Double saviNGS
$20X)0 OFF... JUST
ANOTHER REASON

TO BE GLAD
PEARLE IS INTO
CC^NTACTS!

At Pcarle. we haven't lost

sight of what quahty and
value mean to you.

That's why Pearle Sun-

glasses are a shade better.

Bnngthiscenificatein

today and save on the

prescription or

non-prescnption

sunglasses of your

choice. We have all

kinds, including Bausch
& Lomb. Ray-Ban.

Suncloud and Carrera.

Vuarnet MO Off

Ultraviolet lens coatings

also available. Offer

good only at:

.At Pearle. we haven't losT

sight of what quality and
value mean to you.

Bnng this certificate in

today and save on your

choice of contact lenses.

Hard or soft, astigmatic,

extended wear, gas

permeable, bifocal - even

the latest soft-tints to

enhance or change the

color of your eyes. NH'e'lI

help you select the pair

that suits you best. Offer

available onlvat:

PEARLE
VISION CENTER

470 Southern Artery, Quincy

773-7424

r PEARLE

Y

V vision centerJ
Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.

OFFER EXPIRES 60 DAYS FROM RECEIPT
Certificairmusi bepmcntedtl timcofpurctuK No oilKr discounts apply Offer
|ood onl> at locauon above

AGOOD
OPTOMETRIST

ISA SIGHT
FOR

SORE EYES.

QUINCY EYE
ASSOCIATES
D . Jean .M. Lank. OD
. '0 Soulhem ,Aner\

Quincy. Ma.

773-5501

(NEXTDOOR ID PEARLE.)

Trust >our eyes to a

caring, experienced,

highly skilled

professitmal. An
independent Dbctor

ot OptDmetry who
will test and

evaluate your eyes

thonxighly

A doctor who will

make sure you get

the prescnption

that's nght for

yixi. And isn't that

just what you're

kicking lor.'

J
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Special Features

Clare ArinswcU's **
StarscopeV-•

—

/\/^/v;/ Dciivcrx
By Al Smith

/^MEY, BDDDV hOA' DO I /

I GET TO MO^EMiLL r^^

\

ft-vVi

-^>

.%

'

\J

f^'
eSils^

m^

'"^CnO TO ~"HE FIRST >

GTOP LIGHT AND TMEM
TJRtsi LEf-'T--GOrwo
BLOCKf. ASDTMATS

MOLEHILL ROAD'

1ARE ySURE, IM
VOLl SURE' I

SURE LIVETMERE.
ABOUT THAT'S
THAT^y WMEREI'M

SOlM'/

Svvniiip Urals

V
s-V%

•Nfc-

f^'-VijAi'

\ n' T'^

...an' DArb G0NI4A

TAk'f:: A tUnn.L

:

3 If?'"

lU W.iricii S.illlcr

h
^^

WILK Of April 28

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You'ri- Ici.uU'd with fh.irm .iiid .iflrciioii. .ind .irr rxtrt-mj-lv

p.UiiT.t Bi'iiiij ci criMturi' of tuibit wins v'<hi poirits (or con

MsUMKy. but sonH'tinu's leincis vou in n rut With ci bit more (Uiir

,inil .1 ni'w pl.in of attack, von i^n iji't f.ut of that rut. thrtc

,s iiuiioi iiiifcr potcntujl ovi-r tlu- lonunt} six nionllis

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19

BiMiKj obscrv.int is <ill important <iih1 tan loati lo vour yfttinq

wiiui of a new i art'i'r opportiiiiilv In undrrstatulini] rrlalioi,

stufis. intuition IS s|roiv( N'mi ni.iv tMin .in .iw.ii'l

PISCES - Frbruary 20 March 20
VVft'k IS favor, li'io lor j'lnbai'Kiini on .in import, int nt'w projn !

Asscrtivt' sticik surf.urs I.ik.' ,id'.,iii!,i';.' f tint i.irt' fvcn!

Iv iM,.int.i p.illln'l ni,K : . :• .. • '

'''•'

ARIES - March 21 April 20
This i, 111)1 itif A('».'K toi t.iisf nioiii's.v I'roinotinij v'nir o\^n

;,ilt-nts I .ir, If.i i to iinpiovi'il sl.ilus on i ,ir»'»-r front Ncv». iifc

:..'., . :i it'licisllip

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Su:pr,M' '(lit 111,1V .urA».' >>': liu' uo'Kriii, .'vi/ir,,w,n: l'^p,llM:^

starlimj Moiui.iv oi Tuesiiav K»'ial,v»>. I,ikf vour .uivu f »'v

lu'iiuv, sri.ous.v I lonu' ,n,pri 'Vfi;,.'- ' •.: • :. • :> i.'
;

GEMINI - May 23 Jun*- 21
( 1 pI ; iiliui I J , pl',:»'i's ,1ft' I'li'Ji iii'iiii" I

;

,

'

A
:

• .

volunti'i'i Itrlod' utuK'rstiinfiinn thf fu , .•

CANCIR - .Jtiiu' 22 • July 22
N I II .'i,r, «' ,1 .v,i . ,! ;<vji;.:.'< '.' • :

'

'

'

-kiil lo fiii! ,i(iv<inl.iq«' Honi,;

NAPO I.liON

- . --i' V;

liv lostt'i Moore

.
-•

I

-ife^;f-:-—-^

^^

TWITCH
11 '5 A ki.AL ^^
RAT RACl
OUT THt'Kfc.

/ igi: >N
/.
'...'-

COMDOG, MOI)Oi--0

GOING UP...

LEO - July 23 - Aiujust 22
I! u.y..-.r.: .,.,'.!. . :. .

VIRGO - Auqusl 23 • Sepl«inb»'r 22
Sti,iir'l ,!'.:' r,!iHv iu'ttt'l rt'>-Ui!s 'i.,i!. ; :;

:

' -i

1 l.)Us.'tioi(l .mproM'nifnts .irt' f,ivor,Wii'.. .i. .
' '.'li fnil .uo.,;

^tiortiuls pic sc rU'lKjhtfu! invitations ,iri;v. Kt'rp r»'l.>livf-s

.,;i :., ii.iir

LIBRA - S.ptfmb.r 23 - October 22
iiiliui'iUiai ,n'iiVi(iu,ii iii.iv t^H' Irv^ny lo mm' h .'.;, ; :• ••

•

to t)t' .H rt'ssihit' Ni'w fn"I(i of inti'r»">t ,ipp> .i,s .it i: ' :

;ii(.'.iiisti( i>t .

'
.'. :;.;•

SCORPIO - OcK.bpr 23 Novirnbrr 21
'A .'I'K -,»'. -. V'li ( 1 iinpii'linu •!' ' '1 : •• '••'!•'

1 . ,
-: >

-

inq IS your prt'sfiil stroivj - , •
,

• •

•

fii. tiiKj. nil ire f.im.iv lin..' < ) .,.,.,
SAGITTARIUS - Novembir 22 Dfccmbpr 22
( ]ril;( I -.11 1 .irnvihq now iii.r, Ii, m; ;ii, 'M' '.t ;"i.-^ !f ,.i:i .( -i •.!.;•-[, '

h»'!ii-vi- Yoiii 'ATiliiKj skills ,ir«' iiotfvi.. i:!';
.

• • • . ,

fiif priiniiiq icitt'r- sli.jtt sltir.. ^ n'pi.iN

CAPRICORN - Decpmbf-r 23 January 20
\ • .11 ('.xi fi .:, itn' ; lie < i\ p-.i: ,i ,.i .iiiri tin' .t.t't'K ^I'l'- .'oii in.ir : .

.issortt'ii .irr.iriijt'inciits i m.iiii -il dr.i'.nqs tt'(|Uiit' nv:.
Sli,ikv ii'i.itionsiiip iu'(^iiis \'' st,ihiii/c bv VVrdnt'sd,!.

BORN THIS WEEK
Ajirii i^Hth. ,11 tress Ann M.u.i.iif; ;."itli . . j' i !• •

i /ubiii .M»"lil,i

'I lib, ,i( Irrss l.vf Aidfii M,)', i si. .k tor ( licnn bord. kind, sinqfr

1 bi'odort' iiiki'l U<i, "-oni) wnti'r iicltv Cnrndt/n 'Itb. aitr»'ss

Audii'i. i li-;ii'iit I

Cirosow/^irdl

i'l .11 .^1 -o iiai'i*i:m:i) u\ l\«rii

NOT/iL LOaJfiNiOFH/5
poerpy 70 Be ppiNfeo

JeiED TO PRE [/£t/r H/S.
^61P^ rpOM plJSC/CP/^6
Hi'^j Poe^^9 fipre/?^/s

;! Pefiw. 2J0/PS ^fr^/P
i! Tfiycrj^s 0££?rP 90/^e Of
\\ ^/SPCEMG ajc/peP(JBC/::P£D
'

:
To UUjDe CRlTKftL ^CUfilM.

/'^,

^ ^^'

V \
/

^&\

N

9S% Of£fJ£;?0/

Nil cfi^pnA^/-^

— /fTjief-Pof
y/fXifN fjfiTuPfjc

I

li'£C0UPCe'3 '

^"^^jfjusuf^L A/^A<£^/
\
Thf 5o(jT^ cf)Pocim Mocy-
/NO&^PO Cfi^j /^// 7f)re
TME SONCjS of 32
0/Pf6R£^ry/f'/c^ Of

unmix Ihc irftrrs in llic lioxcs to form a i>J < ...ur.

word Thf-n r irric A. 11 or C for Ihc cor-

rect nicininj; for (Irfiiulion).

Score vour.srlf .-i"; follow";:

1 Corrrft-Kxcrllcnl 2 rDrrfrlK.nr
3Corrr(l-f;oo(l iOCorrcct-i'oor i' yfa^

1- ik OiMiT
_< 1 t

I L
, './if.D li i-hi ill ,, I i.y

2. T! 1 IZiL B

/. iih/ihCi. 11-11,1 .. ,j(.(',,:iif-,>

N AjG A U I

J.,

M

' i'.ll-lir/ I. W utnii,',. I //. lU /, ,/ ; loi,/ I \Ttm\\f7.

iV n

ACi\G!jj

I [iiuoiir'.l

fiin<.iu; it

<')
1 .ft

I 1 rt.cjfvjr

1
/' fAiiri- nil' II ,'

I.J Iui'Mi;fi

(u ifiH-r . jl MX
'. Al;',ulli ilo.'j

\r Ar.t

i / i'';iil notice

1 H. 1 ink

19 I III '(fnliy

'/-O. !rmo:<; -Ji.jcp ^' I nrmor

p-^ tj, I'u'.'.Kin filler

^M. 1 ^',r-,
''? UriMly

?'j. I ire i(.">i,iij(j

?/. Hirjhwoy
/V. |-(.K.it jKirt i .'/.oltcn I'K^

.'J? Nf)rr(jw V Mur over

inli'l-. ! ify

,.', ',1 ,.,rl ,t Mrr A '.)ry

I') ijKjroiit^

j/ Nf.rt'iw

IxKird

iV Contend
<1fi Miclioiiifr

•W i .iM
-1 i Cliiriil rn(!inr|

44 t.'.Hi, Im< jc

i.i ijr.-,

4/, Al(,()

4/ kr.i<li-,h

lir,.*n

'^'' ;kji1'.

D0Vy'^4

'i '.rrving dish

i', Unbbit

/ IJnu'.uul

R Corp
V Clo'.cd cor

10. Joqi
' ? Crcnior
1' Al It-,.', lime

V Ifjot If-vcr

/" 1 'flunniJcr

22 IIoIk n

commune
24 I'lolform

"7(1 Thnt man
28 Eitlirr

29 Lndcw
10 I ouil r.ound'i

-\\ Bor.l

,13 Wfifxjrn ^hr>e•.

.lA Aids

.3fl Tout
40 Kiwi

4

1

Winqs
44 Hu%Mon

villoqc
4''> Be sooted

4R Mole (xjrcnl

M Neqolive
word
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Quincy Edged By
Newton N., 5-4

By TOM SIT. I.IVAN
After ijoing 6-2 against

n on -league opposition.
Quincy's baseball team lost a

heartbreaking 5-4 extra-

inning decisn)n to Newton
North Monday in its

Suburban I cague opener

Bob SvUia's Presidents

laced the top team m the

league. W'allham. \esterda\

(Wednesda\). will he idle

J riday, will host Hrookline

Monda\ al 4 p m at Adams
I leld and will play at

Brockton ne\i Wednesda\ at

4,

Quincy ctmtmued to get

excellent pitching Viniidav as

Joe Ia\lin pitched two-hii

ball, but a dropped ll> uith

two mils in the eighth inning

allowed Newioii to score the

winning run

Quinc\ errors and a peilecl

squeeze bunt had given

Newton a 4-^ lead but the

Presidents tied ii m the

bottom ot the sixth on a walk,

inlield out, wild pitch and Joe

Fay U)r"s sacritice tl>

In the eighth a walk and

inlield oul put a Newton
lunner on second base Keliel

pitcher \^a\ne C liambers

appeared to he out ol it hut

the right lieider dropped a th

to let in the winning run

In Quincv's eighth walk, a

sacrilice and a iwo-oul inlield

hit put runners on tirst and

ihiid but a ground out lett the

l>ing run on third

I his Was tough to take.

cspecialK losing it on our

home field." said SyUia "Vou
don't mind sn rnii'-h l.^sinc on

the road, but we can't afford

to throw away games like this

at home Joe laylor pitched

a tremendous game but our

errors cost us I his is the third

time in two yeais Newton has

snatched a game from us like

this
"

I ast \ iiday Quinty lost to

Revere, one of the top teams

in eastern Mass., 6-1, as the

bats were again quiet.

Nick Dragone was the

whole Quincy offense as he

had a home run, double and

two singles

In their previous game the

Presidents had pounded
Peabodv. ^-}. scoring lour

runs in each ot the fourth and

tilth innings

Quincv had IctI the bases

U)aded in the first and runners

at the corners in the third but

exploded in the next two

innings

Jim Dennis pitched his

third straight win as he

allowed only two hits in six

innings. Rich Kissel pitched

the final inning

I d f lavin had two hits, two

RBI and two runs scored;

dreg and \\avne ( hambers

combined lor tour singles,

thiee runs scored and two

RBI: Sean I h o m pso n

reached three times on a single

and twi) walks. Dannv Biagini

had a two-tun triple. Scott

1 ogan had a double and Brian

lav lor a single

I a r 1 i e r Quincv had
defeated Medford. h-2, with

•loe lav lor pitching tine ball

tor SIX innings and Bobhv
Austin linishing up. Joe and

Brian laylor sparked the

offense in this game
"I am satisfied with the way

we have been playing, but we
have gone into a hitting slump

the past two games and I hope

we are not getting ourselves

in a rut," Sylvia said. "Our

pitching has been excellent

with laylor, Dennis and

Chambers doing well as

starters and I have been able

to get kids like Austin. Kissel

and Steve Mclnnis in late in

the games lor experience,

which will help us as the

season goes on.

"I p until the Revere and

Newton games, we had been

hitting well with Biagini.

Brian lav lor. I hompson and

Dragone all doing a good job

Our defense has been gt)od

most of the year but we have

been sloppy the last couple ot

games.

"We beat both Weymouth
teams and went 4-2 against

some real solid (ireater

Boston league teams Fhc

Suburban league is going to

be really competitive this year

and I feel Waltham is the best

team Brockton, which has

dominated for several vears. is

down with us mortals this

season All our remaining

games are with league teams

so we just have to take a game
at a time

"The credit for our fine

pitching must go to Dave
McMillan, who is doing a

great job I leave the pitchers

entirely in his hands."

Up
North Continues

And Down Season
I he North Quintv baseball

team continued its up-anj-

down season Mondav when it

was blanked hv Brooklinc, S
0. m lis Suburban 1 eaguc

opener , dropping its record to

! eo Donov an's Raiders

plaved Brockton vesterdav

(\V ednesdav ). will plav at

Cambridge Rindge and I atn'

I ridav at 4 p m . will be idle

Mondav and will host

Newton North next Wcdnes-

dav at 4 at .Adams Field

1 ast F riday North defeated

Somer-\ille. 6-.\ for its third

V I c t o r V as s o p h o

m

im e

righthander F ric DeBoer
pitched a five-hit. complete

game.

Mil. U iw u : I'll

single in the bottom ot the

sixth gave the Raiders the

insurance thev needed.

Jim Br\an scored two runs

for North Quincv.

F:arlier in the week North
was bombed by Revere, one
of the top teams in Eastern

Masss., F5-3.

Stevens Third In Softball Classic
Steve's F'ainting ot Quincv

finished third with a 6-2

record in the second annual

City Sports Spring Softball

Classic in Cambridge
Fweniy-four teams from
Massachusetts and New
FFampshire took part in the

double elimination tourna-

ment.

Steve's onK losses were to

the top-seeded team, Moe's

Subs of F)ovcr, N H
Steve's was led by the

speedy outfield of John

Spencer, Cieorge Bouchard,

Frank Riley, Bill Hynn and

Peter Chermcki
Fhe infield of Rob Cilynn.

John Ko/lowski, Paul Flynn,

Peter Orseno and CFiuck

F)ooley played well as did

Howie C hadbourne, Mike
Burnes, F)an F)ellamano,

F)ana Pringle and Steve

Spencer, w ho pitched all eight

games.

The Quincy team was

presented with softball bats

and balls for its third place

finish.

NAN( Y H.l KES. who broke all North Quincy girls' basketball records and was selected the

Most Valuable Player in the Suburban League, was recently honored as one of the top 20 high

school players in Eastern New England b> McDonald's and the ( eltics. She is shown with Bob

King, left, owner/ operator of two McDonald's restaurants, and (eltics forward mark Acres.

Sports
Whitelaw Honored By

N.E. Hockey Writers
Bob "Scotty" Whitelaw, a

former three-letterman at

North Quincy High, never

pFayed a minute of college

hockey but he recently was
presented the Mfth prestigious

Shaeffer Pen Award at the

annual New Lngland Hockey
Writers Awards Banquet

Whitelaw, the commissioner

of the Fastern Collegiate

Athletic Conference (ECAC),
received the award for

outstanding contribution to

college hockev.

Whitelaw, who played
football, basketball and
baseball at North Quincv

High and was inducted into

the school's Football Hall of

Fame three years ago. joins an

impressive list of Shaeffer

Award winners, including

former Boston College coach
John 'Snooks' Kelley, Herb
(iailagher oi Northeastern,

Jack Rilev of .Army and Mike
Eru^ione of Boston I niversity

and the 1980 Olympic
champion hockey team.

"F look at the names that

have won and they are legends

in hockev," said Whitelaw. a

1945 graduate of North

Quincy. "F'm flattered and

honored to be included with

such people, especiallv seeing

I have never even scored a

goal in college hockey."

Scotty joined the ECAC m
I960 as assistant commissioner

after serving as assistant

athletic director and head
basketball and baseball coach

at MFT He became
commissioner of the nation's

largest athletic conference in

1972.

He has served as tourna-

ment director of the EC.AC
Division I hockev champion-
ship since 1962 and was
instrumental in forming
championships at the
Division 2 and .^ levels.

"Scotty has done a truly

great job as EC.AC commis-
sioner and is most deserving

of the award." said former

Quincy High hockey coach
Bill Hutchinson

-TOM SI LLIV.AN

Compl0t0 1 FENDER REPAIRS

ACETYLENE _ .

WILDING

STRAIGHnNING

f/^/&'£

472-6759

MOUNTAIN
INN

Rosebrook Kd.

P.O. Box }}b

Twin Mountain.

NH 03595-03.^6

Spring Special

Mooney's Mountain Fnn is

offering a two day "Spring

Getaway" in t1ie White
Mountains of New Hamp-
shire for the months of April

and May.

Package Includes

• 2 Nights Lodging

• 2 Full Count rv style

breakfasts

• I Dinner

ind Much Mure
F'ackagc Rales

Room I private hath

50 00 F'P IK)

Room w semi private bath

4()()0 PP f:)0
rale^ subject to "( NH
lodging and mcaU tax

hor Reser>atiuns Call:

I-60.V846-50I3 J

I
So^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Quincy Youth Soccer

Norton's 5 Goals Highlights Action
B> BKl ( K UOOI)

A liM'-jjinil pcttntmaiui- h\

Miitt Norton Id sp.itk .tn S-

1

MCtl'IV loi yillIK\ ( .thlliiVii

Hantoik I'.iint in ihi' hcxv-

.indcr-H i.ii\isuMi. hij.'hli>;hii.'ii

iisl wcc'kciui^ (Juituv >inilh

sotLi-i I c.ij;iic j;anH'v

Maik Millci. naiiiil Nnhoi

and St'.in Mallei \ hail I lit

cithi'i ( ahlc ^twl'' ami ( hii^

( iilk-n. .lof I ouii .uul Philip

I cih hail avMsiN Miki
Sullivan and lohn kalvaiika^

pla\i'd well ( hiiv ( aMh.iN

Morcd tor Hanioik. Paul

Makaiiaii and l)a\id Sirriio

had avMviN and Matt NcKon
.l.tmcN McC oimaik and Bill

Mcadc pla\i-d lini- i;anu'v

In (ithrr bo>s-under-K

jianu-s ;tu' Ma\or VIcC auic\

( luh blank I'd (oliinial

Fcdi'iai Savings. }-0. with

Brian I liu Ic scoring: Iw icc and

Bih UalklT DIKi" kcNin

\\ aNh, Ronald darni-l.

Brendan MiNiM and Aiidv

Mauricllo had assi^i^ and

Bill\ Hcshlcr and kcvin

|\nih plavcd stronj; j;ames

Michael K'elev. C hrix M\ets

and Seoll yuinn piaved well

Wood Buildmj; Mainle-

nanee rolled over W \

(loodman, ^-i). a^ John

Sullivan, .luhn Barron and

MatI 1 ebo seored two iii^als

apieie and ( hris C urrv. \1ikc

( l.inev and (ire>.'«MV Pei k one
e.ieh Adam (lOi^dlllll and
I lie Rackanskas plaved well

\nthonv (heveiie. Steven

\ olpe. I'alru k (losMiian aiul

Stephen f oid plaved liiu

eanie- lor ( lOiulin.in

I.Kk ( .inwav edL'ed Brvan
Post. 1-0. on Mark Driseoll's

penaltv shot coal I'aliiek

Di^lheaie. .le.'eni.ah Hollv

and liinothv kealini; had

j:ood g.iniev Breni \ustin.

loshiia MalLiid. Malihew

i ohm and \nlhonv Monaco
plav ed well lor Brvan Vo^\

C had f il/palik k had .i hat

tr k k and Mike I ii/pali u k the

ot her coal a^ ( oreoran

M a n a g e rn e n I blank e d

W illiariiv \ Beiluiu. 4-(l

lorn \Kilson had iwti assists

and (had f il/patriek one

Mike kellev. .lohn ( ooper

and David kuw had Ci'^od

l^aniev lor \\ JkH

S e .1 r r V R e a 1 1 v blanked

Sehlager's lowinj:. ^-(l. viiili

Brad { roali and Dannv
kinneeoni scoring two ^oaI'^

each and Billv \orris one

.l<'hn MeI)onoui;h. Dannv
MeDonoujjh. Steven Benedetto

and Matt Rodenhi^er had

asMsis and Mike lav and

Rohbv Mullen plaved well

k e V 1 n 1 1 a r r I g a n . ( h r i s

Powers and Paul fhisvev had

L'o.id i;ames lor Sehlat'er

COiMAMr

Sports
Stumpers

1 When .lohn ( andeiaria Wits traded from the

Pittsbiirs^i Pirates !(» the ( alifornia .-Xii^el.s m .August of

198') along with (ieorge H»-n(lri( k and Al Holland, who
were the players the Pirates re( eived in return

'

2 Name the team .lohn <'andelaria no hit on August !*

IWi

John (andel&ria

i Mow rnan\ times ha.s .John ' andelaria won 2(i games
during his (areer and how man\ tunes diij (,< l<afl \ I.

[)it( hers in single se;tson KRA '

4 When the St l^ouis Cardinals traded Ste\e ( arlton to

the Pfiiladeljjhia Phillies l)a( k in KehruarA of \U72 nann-
the pit( her tfie ( ards re( ei\ed in return

T) .Same all four teams relief ace f.ene (iartier has
pitcfied for since fus major league d«'hut in l!^t!<

Ci Mow many times did f arlton Fisk liit 'Hi or more
home runs witfi tfie Hriston Red Sox'

7 What team did pitcher .Jerry Heuss pitch a no-hit
game against in If^HO when he was witfi tfie I/)s Angeles
I>odgers'

H .Name the ti-am fjeorge Mendru k was a member of in

\'.i7i wfien he rnafje his major league dehut

AnNwers: I I'he Pirates re< eived pm hers J'at ' lemt-nts
and H(>\> Kipper along with ( »F .Mike Mrow n, 2 I>.s Ange|«-s

F)(»clgers. .'J On hotfi ( r>unLs, only once .J<jhn won 20 games
in 1977 and thai same year fiarj a league leading 2 W KHA,
4 Ki( k Wise. .', Pirati's Royals Pfullies and Braves, *,

(arlton never hit .U) or more homers with liosti>ri, hut he
did with Chirago in \'.m,, 7 San Franciwo (iianLs; 8
Oakland Athletics

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Might Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs

shore la\i and Piiai

I uik's Pul plaved to all lie

Sean Burke scored lor la\i

and I honias CnlrnaMin. Mike

I einei and Nathan Mi'ou

P laved well W i I 1 1 a m
I onnollv svored loi 1 riar

hiik and Robbv Bell, \aron

D' Xrnia Aud .lasori I isowski

h.id line j:ames

Bo>s under 10: Deldreio

I oin edged Reebok. 4-.V with

Walter lata scorini; twice and

Mike (ireen and Dennis Mien

once each Bill O'Neill had

two assisis and .losh M.ilonev

plaved well Rich Perona had

two goals and C huck 1 eelev

one lor Reebok C harks

Mawn, Dan Stock and Bob

Sihwart/ had assists and

Brian Brownell. lorn Shweiri

and Bill Anderson plaved

well

Balducci's and Wickens &
I roupc plaved to a '-

' tie

1 nc WDod had two goals and

Mike Balducci one lor

Balducci's and I im W ood had

tv^o assists and Bill I ebo one

k e 1 1 h M a 1 V e s I I . I r i c

(loodrich and Domonu
( atrambone plaved well

Brian Shields, ( a r ni e n

I oren/ano and deorge Mill

scored tor W&I and Bill

Nagle had a line game

( omnionwealth Builders

mk\ ( enturv 21 tied. 2-2

Pairkk MiDonough had

both t ommonweallh goals

and W illiarn \ it/patnck had

an assist .lonahari Maiklad,

\!e\ I wriong and Mai k

kellv plaved well ( hi is

Moi.dv had both t enluiv 2 I

goals, Mark iovee and Jiin

Hasson had assists and Joe

Bovd. kevm Ahearn and

John I euihl had line games

I he Arnei ican I egion

walloped Delanev, ""-il. with

I ;rn I ewis and Brail Smith

storing two goals apiece .ind

dreg Orlando, kevin Moore

and Mike Martin one each

Russ ( orner. keith McI cod.

Orlando. Smith. N el I o

( otonc. left and Matt

Baldoik and Nesloi Owen

had assists .ind Mall ( )ilando

plaved well Shawn I )onovan.

( olm Shea and ( oliri

keainev plaved well lor

Delanev

B(H\ under 12: I killing \

I anglois delealed Piesuknis

Phaimaiv .

"^
1 . on two goaU

bv Phil Skotnii/nv and one

each bv { hiis Swanlon. Steve

I inn and I )an P.ii isi I ui

Brv.in had ihiee assists and

Inn I encki one I om ( iinio

scored lor Presidents. Matt

( iir I V assisted and I oin

Poplaski and Scott Dunn had

good games

(^iiincv ( o ( )p blanked

Sons ol Italv .
"ll, with I om

Bianco having a hat Iruk,

Shaven lohnsiMi Ivso goals

and Mike Mckinnonand I lu

Solomon one each losh

Adams, I d Mitlon and lasori

( onlev had assists Matt

kelsch. I om Mel orm.u k

and Rvaii Bell had goml

ga:nes lor S ot I

Pandick Press blanked

I ocal lO.V ^-<i. with Scott

kellev scoring live goals and

Brendan O'Brien two Jason

HeaU. derald drindlev and

Sean Williamson plaved well

Bob Smith, Mike Beiiv and

Allen lohrision plaved well

loi I ocal 10 '

(,irls under X: I he Soccers

blanked ihc lorn Niiilev

( lub. '0. i«ii goals bv Marv

McM'ter. kara MiSweenv and

( ,iihv ( acciaioie Rai lu-l

Poweis And kiisteri Bowes

had assists and Smead I ovell

and goalie HiH.irv Millii

I led plaved well Doiothv ( ronin,

( aitliii Powers, Danielle

(raglione and Aievis Miianda

had gooil g, lines loi Nutlev

Bolea I uneial Home edged

Moots i\< ( abot, 2- I, on goaN

bv I aiiia I base and Barbara

Rvan kervn Mahonev
Alma Butts and kellev

M I \ ei gh plav ed well

Doininiijue Ciood stored tor

M (V ( and I isa Maconochie,

Nudlctle Martinson aiul

kalie Williamson had good

giirnes

Ink Spot blanked MuK ol

South Boston. *'-(». wilhSarah

S.itkevich scoring twue and

kiisiv n SlenK'ig. ( hrisime

I ewis and Danielle Ihibeault

once eath Stenberg. Ivnne

Ruo//i, I hibeaiill and I ew is

had assi >t s and I on v a

Staughii Inn Dieil and

I ileeii Mawn plaved well

\rnarula Mtkenna, k.ilhleeii

Biiike ami leiimlci Staisiak

had good games lor MuK
(,irls under 10: Dew are

I uriei.d Home edged M.ni

Plaie ( »iie 2 H on goals bv

kiin Maiiv .ind Maureen

( ase\ ( hi isime I )onadio

had ,111 assist and goalie

Beihanie Doiu>\an and

Heathei W akelin plaved well

daleii ( unmtl. I tin Baiiv

and kiistv ( heiiev plaved line

games lor Hair Place < )ne

Patriot Insurance blanked

(.)uint\ Plumbing. 2-0 with

katie Miikahv and Brerula

I iruri.oi scor ing the goals and

I inehan and ker rv I >iillv

having ass IS Is k r isteii kellev ,

Maiti dalligan .mil Beth

Rudolph plaved well liilie

\rdagna. I isa Bragg, lulie

kingsburv and lanean Piilera

had good g.i rn e s lor

Plumbing

(iranitet itv Storage edged

\lloid A Bertiand, 1-0 on

Inn ( arler man's goal I ma
katsarikas. kim Mackev and

Mealhei Mooie plaved well

lenmler \ustin Stephame

( olliiis ( hrissv I asoli and

1 li/abelh I )iPietio plaved

good games loi A&B

Women^s
Opens

Softball League

13lh Season

With Gaiithier Tournev
I tie (^11 1 IK \ Wo men's

Sottball I eagiie w ill kit k oil

Its 1 Mb sc.ison vMth the

seventh annual P.iitv Mollov

daiilhier Memoiial lourna

merit Saturtlav and Sunilav at

Rotarv Fields and kmtaide

Park on Water St

I'atlN tounded and directed

the league Iroin ITf. to 14hl

and because ol her inspiration

a n d d et e I in i n a t i o n i n

pioviding viornen with an

oigam/ed spoil the league

h.is llouiished mill uiic ot the

most successtui m the s'.ite

with o V e I ^ *< p I a V e r s

parlitipaling

I he tournament, sponsored

b\ the league, has drawn

teams Ironi ( Unnecticiil. New

M .1 m p s h I r e . New I e r s c \

QUINCY CABLESYSTEMS CHANNEL: 06/56
CALL 471-9143 TODAY

Rhi'de Isi.md .uul sc>er,il

t It K s .Old li ' w ris 111 Ma^s.iv hii

setts

( tames vs ill St. Ill ,il '' a in

Sati.;dav and i nn everv hour

at the two lields until Sundav

allerriooii when llie tham
pionship game will be plaved

al ab(>ul 2 p rn

\ St holarship in meinoiv ol

Pattv IS given lo a member o|

itie league attenihng a degree

program

I he league ollueis. ( orinv

I lainoi. I ei I V dr eenleal.

I aiirie Hansen BiMv I aRaia

and Pain Mt k innon. e\lend

then ih.inks to the toll iwmg
sponsors lor then tontiriued

support

I lom the \ division,

Benllev's. I iherlv I I'nnge,

Realtv W orld and I lamor's.

Irom the B div ision. I owlei

llousf B. Motbraii lo\ king,

k.ine's Place. Petei B's.

(^uintv { o ( )p .nid Rastals,

.ind liom the ( ilivision

low kr MiMisc ( ( ir.imte

R.iil, loe's Pub PiUn.imalits.

South Sloire B.mk and
W.istnngton Lip

I he olticeis .ilso e\tend ,i

s pet 1.1 1 t h.in ks to Ra V

( .ilt.ineo ol the Park I )ept

tor .til his help

\ i<"lor I<'url

(Graduates From
Appliaiicr .School

Victor lean. .'i'H'tesidenti.il

D r y u I n c \ . i e e e n I I v

graduated Irom the Ba\ State

School of Appliances m
Boston

I he program included
classroom theoiv as well as

"hands-on" training loi the

practical rep.iii and seiviceol

all m.tjoi .ippliances mcliulmg

washing machi .cs. clothes

drveis dishwashers, cicclrie

ranges, microwave ovens as

well as rclrigcralors and an
conditioners

I he school IS accredited bv

ih'- National Association ol

I radc and technical Schools
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Players Also Honored
At QHS Basketball Dinner

Burke Receives Munroe MacLean Award
By TOM SI I.I IVAN
More ih.in ISO plavcrs.

coaches and invited j;iicsts

attended the recent QuiraA

llif!h bovs" basketball awaids

banquet

"I am exitciiieU pleased

with the iiirnuut because at

(>iine\ Mi^;h the 'tamiiy' is

one ol the niosi important

parts 1)1 out li\es." said coach

.John I ranceschini "it is

alwa>s a pleasure to ha\e the

b(»\s and then tamilies en|o\

this evening together
"

All\ (leoijie Hurke was

presented the second annual

Munroe Mad ean Memorial

Award given to the tormei

Quincv High basketball

plaver who has gone on in lile

and become an outstanding

citi/en and a man who lodav's

plavers can look up to and be

ptoud oi

Muike was a standout

pla\er at Quiricv, ihasei

Acadeim and the I ni\ersit\

(i| MaNsachusetts. leading all

the teams in scoring lie was

drafted b\ the ( eltics and was

one ol the last plavers out

He Is a lormer Noilolk

C I'untv DisitiU Aitornev and

IS now a suiccsstul attornev

"deoige alwa\s tmds time

loi the kuis and the high

stli.Mij thai he tlearK Kacs."'

sail! (^ u I lu s a 1 li 1 e t u
looutiii.iliii Mail'i I iiHieL'an

"Hi- still Slavs \cr\ active

in I h c d f V e 1 ii p m . n I a I

piiigianis lot v.uiiig .ithleles

111 ttu' (. It\ (it '^llllli \

"fk- IS a sv mbol to all ot mv
plaveis 111 v^tial hard woik

atid deletmiiiaiioii will gel

vou in lite." said ( ranceschini

I list recipient ot the aw.inl

was (luido I'ettinelli

I he (^uiney coach presented

the varsitv awards with Dan
Biagini being presented the

Most Valuable I'laver [rophy

as well as the Robert A
C erasoli Scholaiship lor

11 1 s I a n ding a c a d e m i c

achievement h> a varsitv

playei

Nick I ) I a g o ne was
piesented the I'lide Award
given to the player best

exemplilying what Quinty

pl.iyeis should be both on the

basketball court and in the

classroom

Scott l.ogan received the

Mr Ollense Award and Jim
Kimmell the Mr Defense

\ward Kimmell also received

the Michael ( I innegan

Award given m memoiy of

1 innegan's son

Michael I'erkms was
presented the J d ward Mackie"

I'ellinelli I nsung Hero
Award from I'ettinelirs

biother. (iuido

All received letters as did

I tank C alahro. John Men/.

Jim Sugrue. C hris Noble.

Oscar .Lira. loc Russell and

Miki Scolaid.

\sMstant coach Kav Papilc

piescntetl the lunioi varsitv

awards with Scott ( atiipbeli

leceiving the I'lule \waiil.

C hi is Heat lice the Mr

Oflcnse Award. Jim Dennett

the Mr. Defense Award and
Kevin McPartlin the Most

Improved Player Award
Also receiving awards were

Mark d u n i h e r . W 1 1 1 v

Muiphy, Robbie Allen. C hris

fay, Steve Hill. Brian

Quigley. Dan Hanly. Peter

Whyte and Nick Malvesti.

Freshman coach Mike
Connollv presented the

treshman awards with Ralph

Bevilacqua receiving the

Pride Award, I ,1 Nordstrom

the Mr. Offense Award. Mark
Bogan the Mr. Defense

Award and Mike Norton and

Mike Flavin the Most
Improved Player Awards.

Also receiving awards were

David D 1 B o n a , .1 a s o n

Buckley, lap Wai ( heng.

Rick Sodano. Steve Osborne

and Dennis Salfity

Franceschini also presented

gifts to the cheerleaders and

coaches Debbie DeC ristotaro

and Doreen doguen [he

.cheerleaders were Kristen

McGhee, Nickv Manton,
Rene (jaura, Valerie Fen,

A m V N o u r s e . Heather
S h a n d h a n . lee Anne
Peterson. Christine C edrone.

Kathy C'ahill. Iricia
Shaughnessy. I racy I hornhill.

I.aurie Woodlord and Julie

Munn. who was presented the

cheerleaders" Pndc Award

ATTV. (.EOR(,K Bl RKK, second from right, was presented the second annual Munroe
Mclean Memorial Award at the Quincy High bovs' basketball banquet. Michael Perkins,

second from left, was presented the Jackie Pettinelli I nsung Hero award from (uidoPettinelli,

left. In center is assistant coach Kay Papile and at right head coach John Franceschini.

l<Juiiii\ >un fihitlii >i\ < harlr\ hlngiil

Buckley, Huling Win
Myrtle Beach Classic

Ryan. Crc^pi Selected
I'eici Kv ati and loe ( lespi

ol (^uincv have been selected

111 plav in the l.*^-vear-old New
I nglanil .1 uni.ir Olv mpic
Basketball lournament Slav

:(»-:: at Medwav High
School

Kv.ii) was a nieinber <i| the

\1 ill or. Aciidem V
i
u n lor

vaisiiv team with an average

ot 12 points and seven

I c bounds a game
Rvan and C respi were

chiisen from 2(M) plavers at

legional trviujts throughout

the [astern part of the state

The team ot Brad Buckley

and I'aul FFuling tinished at

221 tor three days to win the

Jsth annua' Myrtle Beach

Classic by one stroke over the

teain ot [)on Smith and (jreg

Poitrast at 222.

[en learns participated in

the three day event in Myrtle

Beach. South Carolina which

wasn't decided until the S4th

hole \\ith three teams still in

the hunt tor the championship.

Brad Buckley. Don Smith and
Brian Buckley all birdied the

last hole in e.xciting tashicm.

Brian Buckley and Cieorge

Mc< all finished alone in third

place, 2 shots behind at 223.

Tied in fourth place at 224

were the teams of Barrv

Sullivan and [)ave Hamht

and Al Bortolotti and Roger

Hohmann
low individual gross

honors went to Barrv Sullivan

with a 239 total while Brad

Bucklev has the tournament's

low round at Sandpiper Bav

C.C at "3.

league director Brian
Buckley presented awards to

the first three teams.

QUINCY YOUTH SOCCER
ANNOUNCES

REGISTRATION
FOR THE FALL 1988 SEASON

1

^-\

THU. APR.28-

SAT. APR. 30-

TUE. MAY3-
WED.MAY4-

7PM TO 9 PM
9AM TO 1 PM
7PM TO 9PM
7PM TO 9PM

7
^
"^^

7

These will be the only sessions. Don't be left out!

!

ALL REGISTRATION SESSIONS WILL BE HELD AT /

Quincy Recreation Dept. 100 Southern Artery

(adjacent to Adams Field)

//

il

FEE: $25/PLAYER MAX. $75/FAMILY
NEW PLAYERS MUST SHOW BIRTH CERTIFICATE

\̂'

^-

QUINCY
(^OUTH
SOCCER
LEAGUE

9

P.O. Box 2209 Quincy MA 02269 472-9033

J
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Quincy, North
Again Rejected

By Old Colony League

Senior Basketball

\ o\ the second \cat in .1

rem the Old C olon\ I cajiiic

rcKvlcd the applications ol

QuincN and North (,)umc\

Hij!h Schools tor ir.embcr-

ship

But the two teams max he

jicttmg closer to loininj! the

icapue.

A ''-2 \oitc of league

schools IS needed to admit

Quinc\ and North and a year

agiUhcxole was 5-4 Ihisvcar

the leajiue athletic directors

and principals accepted the

applications h\ a b-} vote

It was reputed that, the two

QuincN schools lost out when

Bndj;ewatei-Ra\ nham,

r aunt on and Maishlield

\oted ajrainst them

'•
I he minute I ^o\ the word.

I wrote.) letter, ihankinj: them

(or considering us," said

Quincx alhlctn c(M>rdinatoi

Mart\ Finncgan "I told them

we ht)ped in the future that

s(ime opening will occur tor

us We'll sta\ optimistic ahout

II

'

I he wle means (^uin^A and

• Girls Track

Noith. the two Mnailesi

schools in the league, will

r e m .i I n in the s t r o n g

Suhurban I eague at least tin

another \eai

"I don't think we have an\

other open options right

now," F innegan said "(>t

course, we don't know what

the Ml \ A will do m terms ol

realignments It's a ptt^hit-tv

all across the state

"I don't kmiw all the

reasiins some schiniK viMcd

against us We led the Old

((ili>n> I eague is a good

league and would provide a

good arrangement \or oui

kids Weleelwe'd heapluslur

then league, too "Several Old

C DIonv I eague schiioN have

larger enrollmenis than

Quincv and Noiih

"F'nmariiv. we feel the

character ot the league is

chaning to a citv-tv pe league."

said Bndgewater- Rav nham
principal deorge Camper-

naros "I his was a vote lo

admit two citv schools"

I here are no citv schools in

the Ot I . which will have

eight ni e m h e 1 s w h e n

Randolph shilts to the South

shore I eague this tall

("ampernatos also cited

travel distance as a reason lot

vi'iing agamsi the two (Quincv

schoi^ls

"I know It wtuild he close."

said Wev mouth athletic

vlitecior Bob PiMiiuan "
1 he

'.v»^^ \Sev mouth st.hoii|s were

in tavot i>t admitting Quincv

and North Quincv We're

a 1 w a \ s had a strong

relationship with the two

Quincv sch(>ols
"

We\ mouth North and

South which, like the

Quincv s. had little luck in the

Suburban I eague. have done

tar better since moving into

the Old ( ol(Miv I eague

] innegan said the two

Quincv schools would reapplv

lor admission to the Old

C'olonv I eague

"Vou get knocked down,

vdu come back up again We
have to trv to do what is best

lor our kids," he said

-TOM SI I I IN AN

Quincy Has Strong

Seniors Nucleus
Quincv girls' track coach

.lohn Franceschini greeted 22

candidates, which included

nine freshmen from whom he

expects some good perfor-

mance
Ihj heart and snul ol the

squad are the seniors, led hv

( o-taptains .leanine Quiglev

and Rene daura Quiglev is

an outstanding middle
distance runner and daura
scores tonsistentlv in the I 10

.uid ^^0 hurdles

Quincv's "super twins."

I'atti and (javie Morrell again

led the field event corps

Kaihv ( ahill (sprints). Maria

Po 1 ita no ( s pr 1 nis I and
.lennifer lav ilield events)

also will score

fhe lunior class is strong

with sprinter karin Picarski

and hurdlers Beth Weixler

and ./essica Kuian leading the

wav

Deanne DeSantis, Michelle

(onnollv, Rach.iel dilmore

and k a r a n B 1 uj s s v are

competing in both running

and tield events

"
I he freshman class is one

ot the finest to come along in

some time," said I ranceschini

Ion Novak and Jennifer

Richard are strong in the

middle d 1 s i a n c e s and
F ranceschini teels both will be

outstanding runners

.lennifer \erlicco, .lackie

Potter, Maureen ( ully, Susan

Dovle. Am\ Hennesburv and

.lulie Mc( loskev make up the

rest of the promising
freshman group

I he } irsi I adies have two

meets on the road before

hosting ( ambridge Rindge

and latin Mav .*> at Veterans

Memorial Stadium

I he\ were at Brookline

vcsterdav (Wednesday) and

will be at Waltham next

luesday Ml meets start at 4

p m.

-TOM SI I I.IVAN

Special Needs Students

Raise S842 For
Heart Assn. At Jumpathon

I he Quincy Department of

Special I ducation special

needs students recently raised

$K42.66 for the American

Heart Association with a

jumpath(;n at the Broadmea-

dows Middle School

Vincent Mcduire. adaptive

physical education teacher,

vkho works for special needs

coordinator I ou fo/zi.

conducted the jurnpathon

Students who took pari in

the Jump Rope for Heart

program were Michael
powers. Weslev Harris. Chris

F'arkki and C hris Bower of

the Parker School. I dward
C rowley. Michael l)iC enso.

lason f ord. William C)'Neill

and Sean Kemp of Atherton
Hough Schof)l, larnie Meade.
C aroline C ote. lulie White
and Jay McOonough of

Merrymrtunt School and
C hris Ruscio. f rancis Mogan
and Kelly fj u 1 n n of

Broad meadows Middle
School

J hose getting the most
pledges received winning
if-am patches from the

Marehionne Holds ()lindv\s
With one week left

Marehionne Insurance still

has a lour-point lead in

C)lindvs Junior All-Star

Bowling I eague with a *ih-2(J

record

I he rest ol the standings

Adam*^ ( leaners. 'i4-24.

Mike's Auto Bodv S0-2K.

I ony's and (joodhue s, 4(i ^2,

Patriot (ilass. 44^4. l>oni's

4 I
- .^ . I 1 n I a n ' s . ^ ^ - ^ V

Hancock I iie ^'^4(). Sciii',

Riallv. <Si 40 I'.iiriot Service.

•4 44. Presidents Phatrnacv

2<-V'>. Sweeney Brothers. 22-

S^ I c. Muffler 2l-<i':

Bowlers of the week wer.

Rohie Wilkosky. who rolk-d :i

2yX 'f' pins ovei his averag

with a high single of |()2

C h r I ^ M c I ) o n o u g h w li o

linwjcd MtH I, IS piiM.ti.i! hijl^

Ifiree *i' piri^ mer (n- aw i.igr

with a higfi vingle of lOK. and
lariu Or ml w at .1 w ho
rolled 21 ~ 40 pins over In-,

average Uii), .1 Ih^), Mngle of

American Heart Association

fhe
I
u m p a t h o n was

sponsored by the American
Alliance for Health. Physical

fducation. Recreation and
Dance (AAHPfRD). in

cooperation with the state

association, the Mass
Alliance for Health. Physical

Iducation. Recreation and
Dance (MAHPF RD). to

promote cardiovascular
fitness while supporting the

life-saving work of the

American Heart Associati<m.

All Stars Lead

Michael C ampbell leads t tie

boys wiih a 101 average,

followed bv Robie Manupelli.

y\ Wavrie Wcikel. hS. and
C hris Ml Donout'ti HH

Arn\ DiRoiio leads the

gill, .it K4 lollo \n\ by

Sharon Diiigin "' Karer
Mez/'iii '. ,111(1 Sii'.ir

Swceiuv 71

Senior Basketball

Tourney Underway
I he Quincv Recreation

IVpartment Ml ( itv basket-

ball tournament is under w.iv

with nine senior teams seeking

the title ot citv champion

In opening round plav ot

the single elimination

tournament Snug Harbor

defeated Merrv mount. NI to

48 .hmmv IVnnett was the

top Snug Flarbor scorer with

12 points, hiiwever Merrv-

mount's Mike F lav in led both

teams with 22 in a losing

effort Dennett's broihet .lav

tiad 10 while teammate C hris

kidd chipped in I I Jim

Richards was the defensive

leader on the Ciavie Morrell

civiched team C hns F a\e ol

Merrv mount had I V Steve

Keddv 10. and Da nnv

Ihackerv's tiuir rounded out

the scoring I om Smith the

Merrv mount coach, w.is

pleased with the lebounding

of Mariv Reardon

Quarter-final action was

plaved in two nights at the

\tlantic Middle School

Sterling and Atlantic opened

the action with a hand fougtit

bSM) victorv b\ Atlantic I he

game was |V|; at the first

period 24-26 at half before

\tlantic slowlv pulled awav

Sterling's Mike F aico led all

scorers with 14. F'a u I

lK-llabarba 10. and forward

Scott Campbell nine also

scoreif lor .Sterling

Biilarice w.is itit key tor

AtUnlic as \ngelo Kyranis

chipped m 12. .lohn Shea II.

F'aul Brown 10 and Mike

Shields eight in an offense

that kept Sterling oft guard.

Sterling coach Dan Santry

was pleased with the all

around plav ol Mike Milcy

while brother Bill Saritrv w.is

credited with his outstanding

defense effort Atlantic coach

Stacev Welch was quick to

praise Steve k o v a c tor

leading the offense and Brian

C urren fine defense and

rebounding at both ends of

the floor

In the second game
Beech wood Knoll lumped lo

an early lead and eliminated a

strong F'oiiit team M to **
I

I'oint coach Janice Sullivan

got 2' points from Shawn

Sh.igtew. nine from Will

Murphv while lav Mclaren

h.id seven, including a second

half t hree- pointer She

ciedited Keith I )ouglas lor his

ellort to conti'i the boards,

while .lav Mclaren showed
outstanding hustle

Rick Rad/ik's Fteechwood

team was in tournament form

with nine plavets scoring in

the win Joe Mulvev had 22.

Kevin Duftv eight, lackie

C ireen seven, lamie Cireen six.

Steve Briere and Mike 1 )anick

five, while Joe F olev and

!)annv McDonald eacti had

t w o

As the cjuarter -final action

c o n 1 1 n u e d . M o n t c I a 1 r

advanced b v b e a 1 1 n g

Squantum. ,^6- '4 left lurok

coaching in his 1 1 r s i

Recreation lournament saw

his Scjuantum team gel h^

points from Derek Nickerson

I'^.wc Hutchings 12. while

I )ann\ Hobin and loe I vnch

each had tour Bob Merrill

was kev to the defense and

Dave Kiley topped his club in

assists .lerry I'ratt called on .1

top football plaver to lead

Montclair . .IS Matt McNamar.i

led all scorers with 2^ lim

Baker has 10 mosiK Irom

outside as Jim Ward had 10

with SIX comiii' in .1 close tirst

period Steve R.ibbs w.is tops

in the .issisi c.itegorv d.irv

Cilen W.IS the lop reboundei

for Montclair

the Brian Buc klev -co.ictu it

C entral te.im earned .1 lirsi

round bye alter going
undete.ited in league pl.tv

I hev cjuicklv got irilo the

.iction bv pouncing on Snug
Flarbor '^2-2.'; Rich Keddv II.

F odd F alvev eighl ( r.og

doode and Dan Mel .tughlin

seven each were the C eiitr.tl

sc(Uing le.ulers Inn Denriell

and lim Richards six e.ich

.iriil C hns Kidd four were tops

tor Snug li.irboi. which
never could get the offense in

track Kevin Roche and M.irk

I mdertel/er led (entral in

defensive and rebounds

I he tournament semi-tinals

opened with a bang as number
two seed Fk'echwood hung on

to narrowlv defeat Atlantic

*i<-S() Once again Atlantic

had great scoring balance loe

Shea n. was the onl\ plaver

in double tigures for Atlantic

Other scorers were Scoii

Dunn and F'aul Brown seven.

Angelo Kv ranis and Mike
Shields six. Bill W.irien three

with Brian Ker nan .ir,d I d

Sw.inton each having two
Brediwood relied on lackie

( ireen's h arid Kevin Dutlv's

10 tor 2*> of Its *>' points

l.imie dreen had eight. Vlike

Danick seven. Joe Mulvev
livi- D.iiiriv Mc I )on.ild three.

D.ivi- Miitptiv two. and
Daiinv Steele had one tree

ihr ow

( entral will |oin Beechwood
in the championship game
behind a 2^- point Dan
Mel aughlin etiort in his

club's ^2-42 victorv over

Monlcl.iir limmv Baker tiad

I*' ti> lead Montclair loe

McC .irthv h.id nine w hile

M.itt McN.imara .irid Steve

R.ibb t.illied eight e.ich in

their final senior le.igueg.trne

Brian Fliggins tud six .irul

I odd I alvev eight as ( erilral

adv.inced loe d.illev led boifi

te.irns \mih .issisis while

Anihonv Rugnett.i and Ciarv

dleii lopped their dubs m
rebounds

I he Senior Basketball

teams are made up ol

participants trom supervised

recreation programs in al!

areas of the city F'laycrscould

not be rnembefs ol a high

school basketball team I he

tournament concludes the

dep.irtmtril 2**-week winter

progr.im

Student-Centered Conference,

Materials Exhibit Mav 10

At BroadmeadoHs
I he (.^uincv Public Scliool

system will hold its I'iih

annual Studerit-C entered

( iinlerence and Instructional

Materials F x h i b 1 1 on
luesday. May 10 from I I ^0

am to 4 M) p m. at Broad

Meadows Middle School. .*»()

C alvin Rd . C,^uincy

More than 75 publishers,

from all over the country , will

display materials that are

geared to various learning

styles and levels Admittance

is free

Many workshops will be

available, encouraging
excellence in education and

increasing .i w ,i r e n e s s o I

innovative programs
Workshops will be held .il I

and 2 p m
workshops are open lo <tll

conference .ittendees on .i

space available basis these

sessions are for the
dissemination of new ide.is

and materials through
audience participation and

hands-on activities

Fhe conference's main
emph.-tsis will be lamiliari/ing

attendees with new educa-

tional developments, with a

wide range o( commercial

materials for all instructional

levels, .ind w iih prov isioiis lot

various pacings in le.iiiiing

I his l.imilian/.ilion will

enable the education.il staffs

ol all communities attending

to tec^uisition those materials

that seem most .ippropriate

for their pupils

Hosts lor the conference

are members of the Quincv
School ( ommittee. Superin-

tendent Dr Robert Ricci.

principal I hornas Hall,
conference chairman Allen

Cioldfarb and members of the

Broad meadows Patent
Board

Golf Card Available

For Mother's Day
Cieorge Bennett. Quincv

representative to the Norlolk
C ou nt y - \r w t (»n I u ng
Assoeiatioo Board of
Directors, announced th.ii the

assoLialion's Ciolf I'rivilege

C ard for the \')HH season is

av.iilahic

I he (Kill I'rivilege ( ard is

leaM. a lani.istic bargain.

"

stated Bennett "I his \eaf the

card has 2/ courses on it

I hat's one round of golf at

each ol the 29 participating

courses It's worth over S2M).

bm thanks to the generositv of

the golf courses, the card is

available tor onlv SM)

"It's a gre.il Mother's I ),r,

or gradiialion gift, .irid .tn

excellent wav to tielp support

out progr.ims for children .ind

adults who are .itflicled with

lung dlSCMsi.-
"

Bennett suggests that

.itivone interested in giving

the doll Privilege ( ard as .i

Mother's Dav g 't call the

I ling Association ,it ^^K-^72M

as soon as possible C .irdscan

also be obtained bv sendiin'

%M) to the Norfolk C ounts-

Newtoii I iin^i Association. 25

Spring Si . Walpole. MA
02()KI
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Youth Hockey Playoffs

Doran & Horrigan

Squirt House Champs
Doran &. Horrigan, which

linishcd second to the yumcy
Sun during the regular

season, won the Squirt House

league plavoKs h\ squeezing

by Burgin I'latner, 1-0. in the

championship game
( arl Dobbins scored the

goal with assists for Dann>
Mann and ( hi is (iearx

Huigin I'latner had blanked

Doran & Horrigan. ^-0. in the

senulinals with goalie loe

Mad ennaii lecording the

shutout I I I arreli. Bob

I ord and lasnn I ttmrIK

scored the goals and Jim

Kelle\ and limm> Kun/ had

assists

I he Sun topped lohnson

Motoi Parts, h-2. lor its onl>

win ol the playolls. f-.ric

( I r 1 1 1 i n . Shawn Fi r I e r

,

Brendan Mulcahs. lom
Meade. Robbie (allow and

A .1 ( ait has scored the goals

aP(( Mike I uddy. Matt

I ogan, Scot MacPherson,

Dave I w o m e y , Dennis
Pateras and (allow had

itssisis loe McPhee scored

both Johnson goals and

Ronnie Mc(jann assisted on

each.

Playing for Doran &
Horrigan, coached by I eeand

Ken S t a s k y w 1 c / . were
Dobbins, Mann, (ieary. Dan
Boylen. ,lohn Hcaly, Jason

Healy. Steve Barrett. Marc
(ilennon. John Stone. Fravis

(ireenwood. Patrick Donovan,

.lamie Boire. lom Moriartv,

.lohn Wettergreen and goalies

.loe Mad ennan and Mike
Manganaro.

rn II rr llnusc

Bersani Goes All

The Way To Crown
Meis.ini Bici!ti',-rs. wduh

imislicd hisi iliiiiiii; the

leguLii season, .ultlcd llie Pee
V\ ee House I e.igue plav oil

I. hainpioiiNtiip h\ edcirig

keo banc's. 4- V in the

championship game
Steve DesRoche scoicij the

winning goal l.iie in the

second period I here was no
scoring in the third period

DesRoche had another

goal and .lohn MacNeil and

Mike DesRoche had one

each David Idwards had two

assists and Sieve and Mike
DesRoche and k e v i n

Manlville one apiece Kevin

Barrett. I)ewc\ Holmes and

Matt Mi.(iowan scored tor

Keoh.ine"s and .lim Cipnano

had two assists and
McOowan and John I ewis

one each

B e I s a n I h .i d defeat e d

( Oionial Federal. 4-1. as

Mike DesRoche scored twice

and Steve DesRoche and

Mantville once each Mike

DesRoche had twoassistsand

Mantville and Steve
DesRoche one each John

(olev scored for Colonial

I ederal

Keohane's blanked 1(1. .V

0. on goals bv 1 cw is.

Mc(iowan and Holmes
Mcdowan. ( ipriano. Sean

Hannon. Barietl and Kevin

llahertv had assists doalie

.lohn (iladu recorded the

shutout

F' 1 a V 1 n g tor Bersani
Firothers. coached bv Jim

Dovleand Rich Wisnes. were

MacNeil. Steve and Mike

F ) e s R o c h e . F d w a r d s

.

Mantville, Keith F)riscoll.

John Mcdowan. F)annv

(jrant. F'aul (iinns. Mike

Smith. Scott .lovce. John

\V isnes. Brian Kelley and

goalie Jimmy Smith.

Harold Club Wins
Mite House Title

I he F'aul Haiold ( lub.

which had linished thinl

during the regular season,

won the Mite House i eague

[1 1 a V o t I s b V defeating
B a I d u c c r s . .^ -

I . in the

chainpionship game
lommv Sullivan scored

two goals and John Manrvng
one .leM Spcai had twoassists

.irid Manning one Damien
I ot t e r ha rid scored for

Malduccrs and M.iit FIvnn

.issisicd

Harold and Balducci's had
previoiislv plaved to a <- ^ tie

Kevin Regan. John Barron

and \iiKe i.ialiagin.i scmcu

tor Balducci's and ( hris

(learv and Regan had assists

Manning, lommv Sullivan

and Mike Sullivan sored for

Harold and lommv Sullivan

h.id an assist.

I vdon- Russell defeated

Newcomb F arms, 9-4, as Fine

Wood scored tour goals,

Dennis Mien had a hat trick

and I ini lewis scored two

goals lim \SOod had three

assists and Mien and Billy

(iranev one each Jesse

Winter scored twice and ( hris

DiMattia and Robbie Winter

once each tor Newcomb
Farms John Bertucci and

Winter had assists.

I he members of the Harold

(lub, coached bv F'aula

("onstas F^arker. an alumna ot

the Quincv \outh Hockev

girls team of several years ago,

were lommv and Mike
Sullivan, Manning. Spear,

Jeff Coleman, Brian F)egan,

Dannv Murphv, Brian
Beaton. Jim (asinelli. Brad

Macaulev. Betsv Stone. Chris

Fialpin. Steve Ford. F)erek

McFomncv. Matt Allen,

Brian F rlich and Carlos

Ashmanskas.

.lohn (irande's team and
lom F eltrup's team are tied

toi first place in St .lohn"s

Hojv Name Bowling league

with }'4-}} recoids

I he rest of the standings

loe M.ttaia//o. V>- ^6; Don
( 1 1 1 1 1 1 a n d . }(^-\U. Ben

Grande, Feltrup Still

Tied In St. John's League
Fhe Fop Fen: Saluti. 102.7;

Williams, .<.S-.<7; Bob Saluti,

,^I-4I

Saluti rolled the wecklv

high single of 1.^7 and (Irande

had III Saluti also had the

high three ol }21.

Saluti's team rolled both

the high team single ot 40.^

and hiL'h three ol 1 I II

(irande. 1019; Matara//o.
9.V8; F)ue> DiCesarc. 92.4;

Art DiFullio. 92 2; Few
Mad ellon. 91

91.0; (iilliland,

Dilullio. 90.2

H9.6.

"'; Feltrup.

90 .V Frnie

\V'illiams.

BORED?
Start A Quiticy Sun
Delivery Route.

You'll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

1372 Hancock Street, Quincy Square 471 3100

'^

i^J\
J J

Point Panthers

Cheerleaders Third In

Regional Tourney
IFie Quincy F'oint F'anthers

cFieerleaders added another

award to their collection,

pFacing third in the recent

Northeast Regional Fourna-

ment at C hicopee C'ompre-

hensi\e F^lgh School.

I his gave the F'anthers a

third and tinal award lor the

competition season, along

\Mth their win in the F-.astern

Mass championship and a

fourth place in the National

High School Regumal at

Boston college.

Fhe F'anthers ha\e a total

ot six pri/es including cash

awards, two team trophies,

two team ribhons and two

team plaques Ml members ol

the squad recened awards lor

their first place finish earlier

this season

I he squad was also praised

b\ the Quinc\ High Foothall

F'arents Club, receiving

honors from the club officers

for their volunteer efforts

during the Qumcv football

games.

Fn Chicopee. the tourna-

ment brought together 29

teams representing all of New

F ngland and New >'ork in

three divisions, junior high,

junior varsitv and varsitv high

school Fhe North Quincv

Fiigh cheerleaders made an

excellent showing, finishing a

strong second in the high

school division

Next vear the tournament

will reach as far as Forontn

and F'ennsv Kama.

I he F'anthers missed

second place bv a slim three-

point margin. .^Ifv3l3 to a

strong Connecticut squad. St

l.ouis Academv (Mass i won
with }2^ points

F.vnne F eelev was selected

to the Northeast all-star team

and received an Olympic-type

medal She is an eighth grade

honor student at St .loseph's

School and captain of the

basketball cheerleaders

Fhe F'anthers combined
their four-minute routine ot

cheer, dance, gymnastics,

pvramids and partner stunts

Fhev were judged on crowd

appeal, ditficulty. originality.

stunts and pvramids
execution

Ihe squad included .Fanet

F)i I ullio. Fenn Bonv le.

Colleen Skehan. Feeley.

Maureen VVOod. Michelle

Minichello. lennifer Walsh.

Debbie Russell. Maureen
Mancuso. Amy Murphy and

Jennifer K e 1 1 e v Also
competing in earlier
competitions were Sheila

C ronin and Eileen Kellev

Squirt B'^s Second

In Presidential Tourney
Quincv's Squirt B hockey

team, sponsored by Quincv

Cable Systems and coached
b\ Rich Reinhardt and Ralph
DiMattia. finisheH second in

the F'residential Tournament
at the Quincy Youth Arena,

winning three of four games
and losing to Weymouth. 4-2.

in the championship game.

The Squirt B's finished the

season with an overall 35-10-2

record, including a second

place finish in the state

touriiament.

Fhe team opened the

tournament with a 5-2 victory

over Weymouth.
Quincy took a 2-0 lead on

goals bv Fimmy Kun/ and

Jamie Murphv and widened

Its lead to }-() on a goal bv

Ron McGann with Dan
Mann assisting. Weymouth
closed It to 4-2 but, with time

running out, Jim Keegan
scored an open net goal with

assists for Murphy and Chris

Gearv and Steve Barrett

finished the scoring with a

goal with seconds remaining.

Mann assisted on that goal.

Goalies Mike Manganaro and
Joey MacLennan played
another excellent game.

Quincv then rolled over

Medford. K-I. led by Mann"s
hat trick. Gearv had two goals

and Barrett. .McGann and
Murphy one each. Barrett and
Jason Fennelly had two
assists apiece and McGann.
Gearv. Robbie Callow and
Keegan one each.

Quincv edged W'hitman-

Hanson-Kingston. .^-2. on
goals bv Mann. McGann and
Kun/ Kun/. Mann. Barrett.

Fennelly and Jimmv
Gallagher had assists.

F3efensemen F.ric Griffin. Dan
Boylen. Carl Dobbins and
R.J. DiMattia plaved strong

defense

Fn the championship
rematch with Weymouth each

team scored a goal in the first

period with Kun/ scoring and

Gallagher assisting. Wev mouth
look a 3-1 lead in the second

period but McGann scored in

the third period with Mann
assisting and Weymouth
scored an open net goal for

the clincher Quincv had
several good scoring chances,

but Weymouth's goalie was

outstanding

CATCH THE WEST
Join NESN inMay

andsee Hie Sox dean up

This month NESN delivers twelve Red Sox

games against AL West opponents Minnesota.

Kansas City, Chicago, Seattle, Oakland and

California.

Don'f drop fhe ball

OrderNESN
today!

Call 471-9143

QUINCY
CABLESYSTEMS

L
rrffi
NiWiMGLAND

SPORTSNITWORX
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Arts/Entertainment
Quincy Choral Soriety

To Present

'Baeh To Broadway'
]'\\e (^inc\ Choral Socicix

will present its spring cometi

"Bach to Broadwa\"at Ninth

Quinc) High School. Sund.i\.

May I at 4pm
Among the singers arc loeal

residents

Anna Bennett. Phvliiv

Brag. Rita C ronin. Phviliv

Dixon, Dons 1 ) o I h e *.

.

Florence and Donald Hunter.

Barbara I uedtke. Diane

Murphs. Isahei Simcs. \anc\

Walsh. 1 auric Weisthai. .lulia

Allaire. Mien Hohmbaeh.

.lo\ce and John Burrell. fear!

linn. Holh (iodtre\. Janet

Halloran. Iricia and Brian

[ ondon. Meredith 1 onng,

Idilh MacAskiil, .li>\ce

Mai I aren. Nancv NeKon.

Maic fKiwle\. Muhael
Heal\. Richard MacDonaid.

Warren Blon. Matthew
( rehan. Frederick MaiMillan.

•Mden f'o(We and Peter

WiilianiNon

Ihe program \mII include

\1agniticanl in D" h\

.lohann Sehastian Bach, as

well as selections from "l"he

Student Prince." "Ihe king

and 1." and "( arousel
"

tickets are S.*^. or S'' tor

senior cili/ens and students.

[or more intormation. call

NQHS Drama Club
To Present

'Exit The Body'

"Sill NAN DOAM" mis rrcrnll> prrsrnird b> fouiih and musical drama was spomorrd h> Ihr Southwest ( ommunil>
fifth itradr students from the Lincoln Hancock and siith and Relations ( nmmittee.

setenlh frade students from .Sterling Middle School. Ihe i(juin, ^ >iiri /<'i.w>> />\ I <,ni (.nriutini

Lineoln Haneoek, Sterling

Students Present ^Shenandoah''

F he North Quinc. High

School Drama ( lub wiil

present the corned) "\ \it the

Bod\'" tonight (lhursda\i

and } ndds at H p ni and Ma\
.^-"' in the Filack Box F heat re

at North Quincv High School

F he three act p!a\ is set in

preseni-<Ja\ rural Vermont
where a wealth'. m\sier\

writer mo\es unn her new

summer home o n 1 \ to

ini media rel\ heenrrie ir;\ o|; td

in a dangerous plot ol m\ster\

and deception

[he cast iiuludes Kathr\n

dralton. C hrisiine ( arroll.

Ml son Johnson. Kara
Fletcher. Roh FFowjid. lell

Bell. I'at Muiph\. I i/

FFarrington. I nk lohiison

and Mike MeiJias

Fickets are S4 lor adults

and S'' tor students

F or reser\.ilions call ^hf>-

s-44

Fourth and tilth grade |t ^vas directed b\ Stephen
students from the I incoln c antelli F'lanist was Sue
FFancock Schi)ol and sixth Herse\
and se\enth graders trom Others who helped make
Sterling Middle School the show possible were Frank
recentU presented a musical Motlett and members ol the

drama. "Shenandoah N,„th (;uinc\ Fiigh School

I ) r a m I (lub. F u g e n e

Fhe pla\. pertormed in the ( reedon. ( ind\ SiUeira and
cafeteria ol 1 incoln FFancock |)oroth\ dreeiie

School, was sponsored h\ the

Southwest Quinc\ ( <immuni- ( .isi meinheis weie F nn
t\ Relations ( ommitlce ( leeilon. \nthon\ F'eietti.

Mauia (iowle\. Nelissa F he F nsemble was lenniler

Flagg. Fhomas Medrath. Mergstrom, F li/abeth Bo\le.

Susan (reedon. Michael *^cll\ Burke Maureen
F lagg. F h/abeth Bo\le. Kate (onle\. Sus.m (reedon

Fkllaiiich. lennilei (iillis Amber Mahei. Fhomas
Medrath Michelle Mottetl.

Michael ONeill. Brooke
F'almei. \pril Ross. Nntone

Sa!lil\. Nuole Shelter, Diana
Sp\ r uioniilis, and Sus.ui

Sweenev

NnnoiHuei '.sas Stephen

Hero;i\

N icole She! lei Sea n

F it/gerald. Nntone Saltil\,

lessica Brien/i. ( hristine

(onle\. Michael OAeill.

Brooke F'almei. Michelle

Motlett. Diana Sp\ iitlonidis.

aiut Susan Sweenev

Quiney Christmas Parade Theme
Contest F]xtended To Friday

2 (^iiiiuv Art Assn.

Members In Millon Show
IheC^uinc. An AssiMaiu n.

2'' High Sehooi A\e . (^uiii...

' ,1- IV. •' . inhers show ing

paintings a! thedaller\ ( ale.

Milton Marketplace

• .1 1 m en I n g c r s ^ h o w .

titled "Remembering now and
then" will hang Irom V1a\ K to

lune 4. with a reception on

Ma> I I trom '< '^d lo s M) p ni

I he deatlline lor I lie(.^uinc\

( hrisimas F'arade I heme
( ontest has been exteruJed to

I nda'. . Apr 1! 24 annoiince>

deor ge W hile, i. oininittee

gcrieiai ..haii iii.i'i

\^ iimei ol 1 he t heme
contest Will not onl\ wn, .1

pri/e. hut will also parlicipaU

people aniiualK and is s.iul !,.

he the largest ( hnsimas
pai.ule on ihr I asi ( im>,i.

I lu' 1 1 iritesi IS o[H h 111 ' fie

pub III F nt ; les i .1 n hi

submitted h; or^-.uii/.iiions

planning to build llo.iis |,ii

the p.ii.ide

"
I he iheriie ~!i..ul<l easil\

' arnie ( ahill's show, titled Ihe two shows can be

"lecent pairitings" will hang viewed e\er\ da\ Imm ') M)

'Jriti! Ma\ - am to A V) p m

m the (^uinc\ paiade. whu.h bring to nmuj Hi i,,
|s

attracts an esiimated ^OO.OlMt dillerent w,i\s n, develop ,1

Beeehwood Life Center
Spririfjj Projjrams

lloat. \\ Mill s.iiu 1

should be appiopiiaU I
'

lloat builders to work on

"RLinembei it is .1 easmi

• il li.ippini'ss. ,ind the theme
should i rr.iie an en\ iionnient

in keepine with the spnii nl

( hiisi mas he s.tid

F*.ls! t he in es 1 lu I U di
'

( h 1 I d r e n
'

s S ! o i u- s .

'

'

'( hi isi ni.is in I I,-, l.iiid ,"

'( h r !
s

! rii.i ~ .1 ' u nd I ti
,'

Woiu! i
.,: M,- ,

( hi isimas ' •
I raditioiis !

( h I 1st fi:,i s " ( b. r 1 s' n .: >

I an' 1^. \1

( h.i isiinas I'asi
' ^uii Lisi

ve.ii s \K inrine I heme " I he

M.igK ol ( hii I mas

In:: .
'

.
.' 'H- sent lo

I i.in.i'. s I
1-, i;! '>' i uem m

St Norl!, (^);;|IK\ V: \

(i2n)

Deli»erea 6/
Ceiebfit/ Loot' Ahkes ba'j

tad/ CiO»»n Bi/Hn^ p.-^k

Gorilla Tu»eOo & Mo'e

Disc Jor.tp^', Available

f'jr All Occasions

Stuffed Animali
A Gr*«||ng Card*

We ve Got The
California Raisins!

Com* Slop By Our Store

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Fhe FJeeehwoiKJ ( ominunitv

I lie ( enter. 225 F enno S; .

Wollaston. is oltenng sever.il

programs this spring

I he\ include

"Scherenschiiitte.'" Mav "^

Irnm 7 to 9 p m 1 earn the

ancient (;errnan cratt ol

cutting paper into decor.itions

"Stenciling." Ma\ M) 7 io 4

( ooking li II a Health'.

Heart. Mav T. ^ to ^ ^11 p m
I earn new nutritional ideas,

low salt and low eholesteiol

recipes to use toi voiirselt and

lamiK

For m<ire ml or ma I ion on

these anil other programs,

contact the center .it 4''l-

Point (lon^re^ational

Arts, Oafls Show Saturday
Ihr (^uiiu\ I'oint ( ongie- Admission is S2atthedooi

gatioruil ( hiinh will sponsm or SI with a counon available
a "South Shore Arts .imj in area newspapers ( hildten

( ratts Show" Satunlav. April I- vears ot age and \ounger
'0 trom II) a in to 4 p in at

the FJ r a 1 n I r e e A r m o r v ,

Flraintrec

Ihe show will tealiire 'id

selected artists and eralleis

tFiroughout the New F ngland
area

Will be admitted Iree when
accoinnanied with an adult

Door p M / e s will he
awarded houilv b\ most ol

Ihe artists and cratters

F'arking is Iree

THINK OF

ECONOm
RENTAL OF QUINCY

459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a

CLEAN & DEPENDABLE
Rental Car

SPRING FLING
CRAFT SHOW

Saturday, April 30
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Wollaston Congregational Church
Wmthrop & Lincoln Avenues

Admission b()Q Serm;rs & Children under 12 Free
Benefits Wollaston Mothers' Club

Quincy Art Assn.

Oiliqiic May 10
F he yumcv Art \ss(K.iali<)ri. eritiL)iie luesdav. \1av 10. at

2^ IFigh ScFiool St . (^iiinc\. '^ M) p ni

will sponsoi .in ailisi's

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«re • a chance lo earn
•lira money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone 471-3100

Aitisl FJeeige Kailm will

i iiln.)iie the p.Hillings F .n. h

member mav bring two
paintings tor hei to critique

Ketreshmeiits will he seived

atSB

Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

and

Elegon' Dining

Best Food on the South Shore
luhlctloili and ( andlelight Dining

At Th« Quincy toy Inn
20 Hancock St , Oulncy

Call (or r«a*rvallone 328-1500
AvaiiaDi« for fu^ciioni Locaieo Ne»t to The Nepon$ef Rivar Bndg*
f iffh Pa'kmg • Non-Smohing Section AvaiiaWe Cio»ed Siturdey Luncn

Cio««t Sundiy at Noort

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14 Bf ALE ST 773-4600

''•'! A '•
• -.,. . ^ ,'h

"• ' " I'- t))Mgl,is

FATAL ATTRACTION >-

All Adijil '.!i|.c

' •• / 'lO nnl/

M.rl', (if a, .' '

THREE MEN A A BABY >

A f ,i: 1., (.(,rt,. ;,

r ',( All A (,

,

* ' 1 '.at ^K) At 9 r,

'•''' Th„f. J On Oniy
M. \ ' ,. , ^^,,,,,.

ADM '2 50 20 a OVER '2 00
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Quincy Cable TV
Building Inspeclor On Cable Talk

1 he l(Kal proKrim «chrdulr fctr

Quincy ( ablnystrms ( h. 3 from

Wednesday, April 27 lo Kriday,

May 6.

Ch. 3
V\ednesd«>, April 27:

4:4"' prii Khvmcs ol the Imics

^ pill I ihi.u\ Hook Nook
$ M) pn. VViits Wiieh

6 pm I HA
b M) pm I otjl I oi.us

" p III Spoils CK - llM'

K pill (JmiKS Ma>;.i/iiu- (Ki

^ Ml pm I HA
4 pm Oiii Show Hoh |'iii(.cll

live

lhursda>. April 2K:

4 *»'' pm Kh\nu-v ot ilu- I itinv

5 pm Si ri-cmnj; Room
** VI pm loh Si.in.h (Ki

ii pm I oi I tu' Retold - Hoh
C CMsojl
f' VI pm ( .ihlf I piiaio

' pm ( dbk ( riiul'- iju\/ Show i R i

M) pm ( o.ivi.ii ( OI a Ills - h\i-

c.ill-in

N V) pm Ni.-v\Mii,iki'i\

4 pm (_) l( M,ij;.i/m(.-

W M\ pm I HA
hridi>. \pril It:

2 2^ pm RInmcs ol ihc hmcs
' pm Sciiioi Sm.irls

< 'II pm I ibi.<r\ Hook No,,k

Monday. May 2:

J *>" pm Rh\nu'v o| the I i-iua

Fh^a Markrl

Sal II r< Iay A

I

Si. Ann's

Srliool
Si Ann's i'.uisti \mI1 liok) .i

llf.i inaiki-l S.Uiiid.i\. Xpiil

M) trofii III .1 m Id \ p m in

Si Ann's sihodl \.iui

lablcs .IK' sill! a\ailahlc tm
Sl*^ sp.lns ,IK- 5.10

I he c\cnl uill he held r.tin

III shine

I'iDceetIs \mII henetit Si

Ann's Selinol

I or more mldrmalion eal!

^".V4i:4 or 4^I-'X)"|

Sl<'\<'n Srigliaiio

A|)|)liaii('t' School

(yru<liiat(>

Slesen I' Scij-'hanc. 4*>

Nightingale A\e. (Juine\.

reeeniK grailuatetl Irom ihe

Ha\ Slale SeliodI ot

•Appliances in Hosldn

I he pi ogiam iiieliided

eiassroom lhedi\ as well as

"h.inds-dn" naming tui ihe

practical lep.iir .ind sei\ices

ot all nia|iii appliances

.ncluding v^ashing iiiachmes.

clothes dr\eis, dishu.isherx,

ciecliic ranges, niicnn^ave

o\ens, relngeiaidis .uid .iii

Cdiulllldlieis

I he schddl IS .iccteiiileii b\

the N.ilion.il Association ol

li.ule.ind technical Schools

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

S '91" / ;>
-^0

How mony othtr

people hove lityt

to your home?

Drop Info

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES Of

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUFSTIONS''

A** Oui

i
,(.»'.fri(f(< S'n''

SAlf'^

MDVKf • INMAUtTION

755 Southern Artery, Uuincy

F^lif P*»KtHC477 217 7^

.1 pm lor Ihc- Record (R|

5 10 pm Newsmakers (R|

ft pm Weekend Sports Recap-live

7 pm Quincy Sports Scene (R)

Tuesday, May 3:

4:57 pm Rh\mes ot the limes
^ pm IriMa (R|

() pm On Ihe An
ft:.V) pin Senior \ <ku\

1 pm School lalk

7 VI pi.i Variety Plus

K pm lalk about the Mind
y pm I own 1 1 ax

Wednesday, May 4:

4 V pin Rh>mes o( the limes
'^ pm I ibrar\ Hook Sook
"i V) pm Wiii\ Witch (R)

ft pm I oeus on I ducation

ft Vl pm All ahdiii Dogs
" pm Spoils I le , live call-in

K pm I'oel Ai I aige with ( arl

Windeil (Ri

*<:.Vl pm Senioi Spotlight-I Ider

(are

'J pm HIessed Hope Mimsiiv
Show
4 VI pm DaM I ever

Thursday. May 5;

4 5" pm Rh\mes ol the limes

5 pm Seiecmng Room
< V) pm AARI» in Action

ft pm lot the Retord-Ma\or
Mc( aules

'^^ViOBOEXPRESSSJ

'471-1959

Sponsiiird t)«

^ iiur llolUwimd ( onnfi li'in'

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 'Mfv.Tiy Hills (op II"

starrini{ Eddie Murphy
( F'arariiount ) Last Week:
No 1

'1 Dirly I)aiicmg" star

ring Patrick Swayze (Vt's

tr<in ) No 4

.) Stakeout" starring

Rmilio Estevpz (Touch
stdiir) \fu Kiitr>

4 HolxKop" starring

Peter W«'ller(( )rion) No 3

o "Thf Lost Hoys" star

ring Ja.son Patrir (Warner

Hros ) No 1

ti "I'latodn" starring

Charlie .Sheen (HHO) No

7 "Tlir Hig K;us\" star

ring Dennis Quaid (HMoi
No 7

5 "No Way < >iit" starring

Kevin Costner i IIH( >) No

!i AlaKi To ( irdcr" star

mm Ally Sh.'fdy 1\ i

\c\\ I ii;i\

M' ri'-ilii.M -;.iiii!it:

A mold Schwarzent'figer

\| W KIM \M

u • ( »: I .1 V
.

•

!',, \ictii II

|),r;o:is II

!!,•• I >ii'

ft:.V) pm C able I pdate

7 pm Reading Discovery (R)

7:30 pm ( oastal ( oncerns (R)

K:3 pm Nevssmakers -

Christopher Kennedy
9 pm QIC" Magazine

9 V) pm Job Search

Friday. May 6:

2:57 pm Kh\mes ot ihe Fimes

3 pm Senior Smarts - ( rossword

3 30 pm I ibrary Hook Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy. rrgional. national and
world news around the clock

seven dass week.

Hus
Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondays. '^ Vl P M " Vi |> M
Tuesdays. Mi A M .

vvi P M .

" VI P M
Wednesdays. Ml A VI <; VI F' M
- Vl p \1

ITiursdays. ID A M ^ Vi |> M
~ Vl P M
Fridats. Ml A M ^ M\ (> M ' M)

P M
Saturda»s. Mi A M

(Quincy Huilding Inspector

Mathias Muhcy will he this

week's guest on (Quincy

community Television's

"Cahle lalk" program

Program host John
Noonan questions Muhcv on

his various duties, code

inspections and his duties as a

member ot the I icense Hoard
Fhe program, originally

scheduled for airing two
weeks ago, was not, due to a

scheduling error

"(able Falk" can be seen

tonight (Thursday) at 9 p m
on ( hanne! 3 m Quincv.

Milton and Randolph

Fhe program is produced

h> Robert (iohl

lipcoming programs
include: a presentation from

Fhe South Shore Council of

( ampfire Boys and Cjirls.

cooking tips with Barbara

Rilev, and mural painter

Sidewalk Sam.

Quinry Choral Soriety Yard Sale May 7
A yard sale sponsored b\

the (Quincy Choral Society

will be held Saturday, May 7

at 10 a.m. at the Fast

( Ongrcgational Church, fast

Milton

Ihe W)-member communi-
ty group will have hundreds ot

Items tor sale

Horncniadc hakcfl oi^nrK

will be featured

All proceeds will be

donated to the C horal
Societv

Wollasloii School PTO Can, Boltle Drive
F he W dliaston School

I' F () will sponsor a Bottle

and Can F)rive Saturday.

April 30 from 9 am to I p m
ai the school yard. Beale St

All proceeds raised Irom

redeemable cans and bottles

dropped oft will benefit the

Wollaston School children

Ihc dn\e will be held ram or shine

rBEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE
Saturday, May 7 8PM

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here* a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Uilleafi (Irish) Piper Tommy Keane
Blues Singer/Guitarist Peter Keane

plus open mike

$3 Adults Si Seniors & Children

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

If you wish you could travel to

world stages for exciting concerts,

go to Hollywood for the latest and

greatest movies, catch world events

in the making, or follow your favor-

ite team on route to a champion-

ship, make your wish come true by

embarking on the cable TV ad-

venture.

Cable is the affordable way to

WISH
YOU
WERE
HERE!

cover a world of entertainment. See
enchanting family programs, daz-

zling music and variety specials,

information and lifestyle shows --

programs you can't see anywhere

else on TV
Best of all, during this special

limited-time offer, you can get a

half-price cable Installation and
a free VCR hook-up!

Get your "PassportTo Entertainment"

Get Cable TV!

SAVE C Afl/ ON CABLE INSTALLATION

UU^ AND GET A FREE VCR
HOOK-UP TOO!

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION FOR
CABLE TODAY!

Uuincy Cablesystems

Call 479-2936 Today

Som« M>vices nol ovoilaCM m all areus CMtoi jooo on sxvxjori insmionon m witao awn omy Oiner restncnons may app(> OMar aiKK May 1 5 1 960
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Estimated $500,000
Illegal Building

Each Year
through ot something cKc

happens, the insurance
eompanv ma\ not cover the

damage
"It thc\ do something

illegal, and someone gets hurt.

the insurance companv won't

pa\."' said Mul\e\

He noted that mjn\ titcs

are the result ot illegal wiring

"Theprimarx reasi>n weaic
concerned is to pnMect the

huilding occupant." said

V1uhe\. who dow npla\ed the

I percent permit tee and I

percent sewer rehabilitation

fee that isn"t being paid

"We need a I'R program."

s.nd Mi;!\e\

\v a !,'sl >' -1. when a

business ,iwner s with the

C it\ C ierk's otfice. i.e or she is

handed a piece ot paper with

requirements lot building and
zoning, according to MuKe\

\H hen the department gets

three new personnel in .liiU.

Mul\e\ said the inspectors

will begin spending sometime
going troni ward to ward

luMing V lolations

It !he\ liu- in Quincx. the\

will not be assigned their own
neighborhood, he noted

"
I hose whi> are in \ lolation

will be notified in a letter th.it

the\ ha\e .^0 da\s to be in

compliance with the law," he

said

"II the\ don't compK, then

a ..omplaint will be made m
court

\1ulvc\ stressed tha: the

problem is not restricted to

Quinc\. but IS national

"> ou see this e\ er\ place

It's because ot lack ot help."

said Mulvev. who has been

building inspector in

\Ka\ land. Xcton, I itlleton

and Boston over the past 1.^

\ears

"(lood people can make

twice as much in the private

sector." he said

lnspecli>rs in his department

receive s.ilaries in the high

S2ll.n(M)s. according I.'

Mulvev

He said he is working on a

committee with the state to

make sure that building

inspectors are qualilied, and is

also a member o\ the

\rchileetural Access Board

In addition to needing more
inspectors, MuKev is working

on an overload ot paperwork

"Some lit our procedures

date back to the \^M)s and
l^4(K." said Mulvev

"
I he mavor has allowed us

to cK>se the ollice the third

\Nednesdav ot everv month to

do paperwork

"So tar It h.is worked out

well
"

In addition to the building

inspectors, there are three

clerks and two plumbing

inspectors in the ileparlment.

Mulvev noted

Mulvev S.I I d It will

probablv lake tour vears to

get the Building Department

i>peratinp the wav he teels it

should be

"\Ve need a lot to bring us

into the NMK," said Mulvev
"Ml.: I knew that coming

in." he said

Young Quincy Cartoonist

In National Magazine
' oril d I ruin I'afti 1

1

traveled to New > ork to meet

lim Davis and appear on
NBC "s '• [odav" Show

Davis awarded the bond to

Bobbv at a ceremonv held at

St Marv's School in West

Quincv At the ^eremonv.
Davis said, "fhe ludging

wasn't easv We couldn't get

over how original and creati> e

the Kids were

"There were manv terntit

entries to choose trom." he

said

In his entrv. Bobbv wro

c

"Ma\ IS triendh Hecan'tt v,

so he rides his skateboard '

During his \ isit to Quincv.

Davis was made an honorarv

citi/en bv Mavor I rancis

Mc( aulev, who also praised

B 1 1 h h \ ) 1 1 r his great
ai-cornplishmeni

Bobbv said he got the idea

tor "Ma\" Irorn his dog. whn
prefers expensive food, .ind

his parrot, alsd named Mav,

who diifsn't tlv He said he

wants to be .1 veterinarian

when he grows up--or m.iv be

a cartoonist

National (rcographic
W r I d . w h I L h has a

circulation of mure than a

million. IS edited pnmarilv lor

children .iges m- M It is a

mont hiv maga/i ne with

stories about geographv.
natural historv. sports,

science and voung people and
their aLcomplishments

Exre! Banrorp Announces
First Quarter Earnings

I \cel Bancorp. Inc. and its

('peraling subsidiary. C^uincv

Savings Bank, produced net

income of SI '> million, or 24

Lcnts per share, tor the first

quarter ended March ''I.

's J7K liir the first

quartet r-f' was S''
"< million

LEGAL NOTICES
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or 4^ cents per share

I he decline in earnings was

anticipated and was attributed

ii> reduced g.oris nn sales ot

mortgages and invcstiiierits.

to changes in the accounting

rules for recdgnition o! loan

fees, and tea lower volume nl

mortgage loan originations

As of March ^1. lyHh. total

assets equalled %hA() H million,

a Hi '' per cen' increase over

the %^>^(j h niilliori reported at

Mar..h M IMK" [(Oal

deposits lit s,4a
I
A million

represented an increase ol

S*»4 " million from the same
peruKl last \ear

"We expect the market lor

mortgage loan originations to

continue to be slower than last

>:ar." stated ( har les A
I'earce. chairman and ( |()

"Ouf adherence to strict

underwriting standards will

plate the cninpariv in ii

conservative growth mode
throuc'hour the veat

Andx I)a\iM>ii Promoted
Andv Da. 1,1.(1 of f^uiriLV

wa^ reeeritlv promoted to \ lei

president-sales at I ui nian

I urnber Ira . o| Boston a

national forest produUs
distributor according to

companv president and chief

operating rttficer Hawk

I iirrnan

Davison iniiied I urm.in as

a sales representative 111 I'^W)

alter gra(iuat ing w ilti a degree

I ri Wood s ( 1 e riL e a n d

t e e h ri o I o g \ Irom the
1 niversitv ol Massac Imsetls

.'I Amherst

1^
(Jintuy

I»oiiihI t!^

Sti'phtr(j mis male black bruwn "^ .cars

I ahr.Kior-riiix male hl,u k wfntr '^ nionihs

. ..nmrl •iUutts I'hvllis h luffhi anr* Biue« DiMrlla.
77.» 62V7, d«il> hoiii ,. H Mi 11111-4 U) pm

K\cf(»l Sundays

Business/Real Estate

KIBBON ( I TTI\(. ( KKKMOMKS wrrr rrcrnll> hrld al the \dams hulldinc >" Quinc>

( rnlrr. t-rom Irfl arr Sioit Brrn«lrin. ad«rnisin|> r\fruti>r Mho drrssrd like John Quinr>
Adams fur thr ([rand op«nin|>; Ward 5 ( ouncillor ( harks l*hrlan. ( ounril PrrsidrnI i'atricia

Tuland; Ward 2 (ouncillor Thrckdorr I)r( risfofaro; and drxloprr Ronald l>a«is.

Adams Condominium
Holds Grand Opt^ning

Ihe Ad.ims. an eight storv,

47-unit, lu\urv cond<nninium
building recenllv held a grand

opening reception

It is the tirst luxurv

residential project ol its kind

in It 1st or ic. downtown
yiiincv Ihe proper I v's name
IS borrowed from I'resujents

.lohn Adams, .lohn Quincv

Adams, and the buililing's

Adams St aildress

Ihe .1 m e n 1 1 1 e s o I this

unique building include a

complete recreatnmal area

VNhich leatures an exercise

room, steam romn. and
sauna lust a two minute walk

to the Quincv C enter I stop,

the Ailams also features

s e c u r e d u n d e r g r o u n d

parking, a I a n il s c a p e d

outdoor pi a/ a. .1 n d a

lastetullv decorated lobbv

and lounge area w ith space set

aside lor I unctions nt

gatherings Ihe units are

equipped with mode r n

amenities such as wall to wall

carpeting, ceramic floor tile,

washer drver hook-ups arul

lulls applianc'-d kitchens

Prices range from V| lO.iMIO

to S.^H^.tMM) tor Ihe largest

t h ree- bed room penthouse
Suites range trom ^0^ sou.ire

leet to I. "Nl square teet w itti

cov ered balconies ot up to 2(MI

square teel Ihe balconies
prov ide evtra living space and
views ,,! Qu incv Ba v

('residents Hill or the bosi.iri

skvline Ihe penthouse level

has live units with unobstruct-
ed vifWs ot hisi.iric Quiricv

and all thai surrounds it

Ihe two-bedroom nuvdel

unit IS complete jni\ readv I .1

viewing Ihe sales oltae is

open Irom
I 2 'n to 4 '(I p m

daiK or h\ appointment

Developers ol | he Adams
..re Nanev dallaghei, loseph

Keller, .uid Ronald D.ivis

3 Elected To Woodward
School Board

Mats (row lev dregoiie.

I'atricia kasparian and Ward
4 { ouncillor lames Sheets

wer-; recenllv elected to the

Board ot Directors ot the

Woodward School lor (iirls

\ oundation. Inc

dreg 01 re is a public

relations w o r k e ' tor the

Massachusetts State I otterv

and a gradiitle of the

Woddward Setionl. Kaspan.iri

IS an ottice m.inager of

( ongresN Aiai m ( ompanv
and Sheets is .1 pmlessor ol

government at (.^uincv Junior

( ollege

Other area lesiderils whd
are cur rent Iv serv irig as

directors are

Hugo I abii/io. president,

president ot Mips ( >il Serv ice,

Nnreeri Kvan. v ice president;

lason Miller, treasurer, vice

president of Quincv Savings

Bank. Barbara Segadelli,

clerk, development director ol

I he Wood w a rd School;

(arol MacDonald Block,

administrative assistant ol

Ihe W (Mid w a. d School.

I orraine Boitelli. adjuster lor

lordaii M.iisli ( ornpariv,

l< ic hat d ( oleiiia n. vice

president of ( olonial I cdeiai

Sa V ings Ban k, Rober ta

( olman, lohn Hancock
Insurance ( ompanv , Dr

Peter \ ( orea. co-pastor ol

Houghs Neck ( ongregation.il

{ hurch. Rev M Alicia

( orea. cop.istor ot Houghs
Neck ( o n g r e g ii t I o n a I

Church, Rev Arthur C urtis.

pastor ol Memorial ( ongre-

gat lonal ( h ui cti , Ruth
De( tistot.iro. Quiric v Public

Schools. Ruben Deibes,

treasurer ol Derhes Brothers,

Inc . I red Didiusic treasurer

of I redilv's Auto Sales and

I 1 edd V 's ( V cle (enter .

Rich.ird Hatteri. ptolessnt at

(Jumc V lunioi ( ollege. Dr O
( lav Ion Johnson, president,

(.^ui ncv 1 11 n im ( ollege.

Robert I I o h 11 s t d n .

headmaster ol Ihe Wdodward
Sc ho.il, lames Keenan.
administrator tot Boston
Public Schools and member
of W'ev mo ut h Sc hoo I

( m m 1 1 1 ee , ( o n c h et 1 a

K e I le V , I) u r g I n Pa 1 k

Restaurant, A n 1 h o n \

I osordo. president of Seven-

I construction ( o
,

Ralph Ma her. plumbing
inspector, ( it\ ol (.^uincv; Dr
Uu 1> ,..! M Imniii^l pastor ot

I irst Baptist ( hurch ol

W ollasion. I r William
Mc( arthv. pastor of St lohi

the Baptist ( fiiiich. Dav .1

Montani vice president ol

Plant ami Production ot I

Anti rielli Iron WDrks. I ;nest

M o n I 1 1 1 o . founder iit

Montilio's Baker V. I hi iias

Pelletier. vice president ol

I inance tor Dedicated Dental

S \ s t em s . I n c . C i t e g o r v

Sev mouri.in .idministr atoi

for Boston School Depart-

ment and Wholesale leweler.

Dav III Spragiie. v ice president

ol Shawmiit B.ink ami lohn

\ .icc.i. construction elect rici, 111.

I B I W I ocal KH
I he newlv lormed toiinda-

tion was established to raise

am! receive tiirids on behalt ol

Ihe W dod w a 1 d School
Woodward is an independent

school tor gills lounded in

IHf.4 and established in \MA
I tie school Is accredited bv

I he New I rigland Association

ot Schools and ( olleges and is

a mentbei ol the Independent

School A s s I K 1 ,1 1 1 (I n ol

Massachusetts

Ihe next bo.itd meeting
will he held March 2'f at Ihe

W oodward School

Shi

Svntrx

ittirdr\v\ Kiz/ottc) \ai

Medical Representative
Shiilev \ Ri//oit(i a

(.^iiiiicv native, has heen
riamed a piolessional medical

representative toi Svritex

I ahoialoiies .iltei coinpleling

.1 ti.iming [Mogiani

Ri//otto \2. will provide

health care professionals in

lh( South Boston area wiilt

III' dc a I hai t gi oiind and
i .1/'' inloi malioii on Sv nlex

pharmaceutical fnodin 1^

Piioi to |oiriing Svntex.

Ri//olto worked as a sales

representative lot ( \1

Otliav & Sons Inc . in

Hingh.im She graduated
'• on the I ni\eisii\ o|

Massachusetts, 'unheisl in

\^~'X with a bacheloi ol line

arts degree

Ihe livemonth training

I'
'

I oiiises 111

m ed 1 1 a I t e r m 1 n o I og v

,

an.itomv. phvsiologv, dise.ise

stales p ha r ma c o I ogv ,

therapv methods nd specilic

S\rile\ products II concludes
with an intensive three- week
seminal in Palo \lto, ( ,ilit ,

ti atiiiing prominent phvsicians

who lecluie on specific areas

of I'leditine
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Blood Pressure Screenings

At 1st American Bank

LEGAL NOTICES

Kimberly Services of

iBoslon and the South Shore

las joined with 1st American

kink for Savings to offer free

[blood pressure screenings at

the 1st American Bank in

[Quincy.

Ihe preventative screenings

[will be offered at the Quincy

Office. 77 (iranite St on

Saturdax. May 7 between 10

am and I p m.

for more information, call

1st American Bank at 471-

1112.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt'« a chance to earn

•Ktra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

MASSA( Ml SI I IS DII'NK I Ml M Ol

1 \\ IKONMI M \l gi M UN I S(.IM I KIN(,

|)l\ ISiON Ol \K \l 1 K I'OI II HON ( ON! ROi
OM VMM I R SIKI II

BOSIOS SI ASS \( III Sills (l;l(l^

III (M"") :'*2-V'^^

f'urvuani in ( liapur ?l. sotiion 4' nl ihc {ii-ncr.il I jws. .ind M4
CAIR 7 (Ml anJ ? (•^ noinc is j;i\ iti ol the I "I In wing .ipplk alioiis lor

scwff f Ml' IT. mil I If I oi.iKi luiM per mils .1 fill Pfoposcil actions thereon

( il \ 111 gunii. \

Applicant: Hosinn Hjrhor Vlann.i ( oinpanv

location ( Jti Sue A Ktnix Road

Purpos*: i \ieiiMiin-( onnet Imp In sef ^e a I 2^

unil feNulenli.il latililv (4^H4|

I'r.ipuMi) \vliiin lenl.ili\e I )eleriniri.ilion lo Issiie

I he abou jpplualiniis .:nil apphi-abk l.iws refjiilatioiis and

proeediires .ife av.iilahk lot inspi\iion ai ihe ahii\e address

( nniineiiis on ih. proposed a; I ions or te^^ nests lor a piihlie heannj; on

the pr opos(.-d as 1 1 oris nv.isi he seiii lo i he .ihove address u ilhiri VI das s

ol ihis noiKc

I hoiiias ( MeMahon
I )ireslof

4 > .HS

ORDI K NO IS4

ORDI Kl I)

(in Ol (,)i i\( N

IN ( Ol Nl II

Apni I** l'^K^

IV il oid.iiried h\ Ihe ( il\ ( ounsil o( the ( il\ ol yuiiiis as lollows

I hal the fe\ ised ofdinarues ol ihe( it\ ol(,)iine\. I'^'^^. as amended
hi- Itiilhef amended as lollows

In ( hapler 2 Adniinislrjlion Nrliele \\\ S.iiaiies Seetion 151

( leneral Salar \ ( l.issdkalion and \^ aj;e Sehed riles as in I he st. hediile

uhiifi IS all.iihed lo this older

gi IN( N (in I MI'I ()U I S I NION. HI I' I

SM M I \( Ml I) S( Ml 1)1 I I S

In actoidanee skiih ( hapler 4V Sniion ?1 this ordinance is o\er

eighl IK.UM1 paj-'es and is iheteloie pnnled in pamphlet lotm. il

inUfesled copies nia\ he ohi^iiuil ir the ( it\ ( Icrk's Olliee C il\

MjII

John M (iillis

( ii\ ( Icrk

4 :« Nh

ISMIXMON K)R BIDS
(in Ol gi iN( ^ M \ss \( Ml sF I IS

IM R( M \SiN(, 1)1 P\R I Ml N I

I M)"^ H \N( 0( k s I (;i IN( >, M \ ():i(.4

ln\ lies se.iled biiiv proposals (or I iir rushing and delivering; to ihe (it \

ol (Juiru \

Si hool Depi -

One ( I I Ifuek I ord I K(K)

or approved cqu. il Ma\ II l**SK (a moo \M

l)elaiied spentualions are on lile .it the olliee ol the I'lirehasmg

\^!cnt yiiinev ( ii\ Mall MO^ ll.im (k k St gumex V1A():i6'J

Hids musi slate evieptions. il an\ . the deliver \ date and anv allowable

disi oiints

I ir m bid pr nes « ill be (;iveri lif st eonsideration and vvill be reecived at

the oltiie ol ihe I'liit hasinj; Sgent until ihe lime and d.ite si.iied

,ibo\e. ,it vvhieh lime and dale ihev will hi' piiblieU opened and read

Mids in II si be in ,i se.iled envelope I he outside o I the sealed envelope is

to bi- ilearlv marked HI I ) I Nl I OS| |)"' vMlh lime dale ol bid call

I he fi^'ht IS reserved lo ii'icel anv or all bids or to aieept .inv p.irl ol .i

bid or the one deemed bt st lor the ( itv

4 :k KK

Iraruis \ Mi(aulev Vlavor

Robert I IK'nvii. If . I'liii h.isinj! Ngcnt

INVI I A HON I OR HIDS

(ilV Ol griN( >. MASSA( Ml SI I IS

IM R( HASlNd Dl PARIMIM
I.VIS HAN( ()( Is Si gi IN(A. MA (»2I^')

Invites scaled bids proposals lor luinishing and delivering lo the

( iiv ol guinev

S( HOOl 1)1 IM

( ompiiiers Punters Mav lb. I'^Shal 10 (M) AM

IM R( II ASINO |)| I'l

Si.itioneiN Supplies Mav Ih. NKS at lOIMI AM

Detailed speeiheaiioiis are on lile at the olliee ol the Piirehasmg

Agent, guinev ( ilv Hall MO.'i ll.iruoek St , (.)iiirKv MA ():i('9

Hids must slate esiepiiotis. il .iri\. ihf ileli\ei\ J.iie ,iiul .iiu

ivv.ible d'.'ioi.ri!

I I nil bid pi lees viii: rs-- .'iven lir >! coii uleialioii .twd vvil! he received

Il the oilue ol ihe I'liieh.isiiii; Auent iinlil the time and dale stated

.if'ove. at which 'iriie .ind d.iie iheN w il! he publielv opened .nid le.id

Hills must he ;ri ,i M.iieil err.c-loin- Ihe oiit>ide o! the se.iled

eM> elope is lo be c leai iv m.irketl. HID 1 N( I 0>l D"' with time d.ite

"• 'Md e.ill

I he light IS reset veil to reieil anv or .ill bids oi lo .leeepi .iiiv p.iil ol

•I bid Ol ihe one deemed best lor the ( itv

I i.iiuis \ Me( .iiilev. Mavor

R< fieil I Denvii. Ir . I'uieh.ising Agent

4 > hh

(IIY ()» gi IN( V

IN tOI N( II

ORDI R NO H5
ORDIRK) April 4 I9KK

Be It Ordained b\ the ( it> C Oimtil ol ihe ( iiv ol guincy that the

Revised Ordinances ol theCily of Quincv. IV76 he lurt her amended in

Chapter 5. Uleclricitv. bv sinking the present lee structure in Sections

10-29 and inserting in its place the attached new lee structure

Sec 19 IRANShORMFRS. per KVA
Iransformer Vaults and I equipment

Ducts. Conduits and ( onductors

(ass(K'ialed with padmount transiormers)

Manholes, each

Handholes. each

(All of the above applies to non-uliliiy owned)

Sec 20 CAPAC nORS. per KVA

Sec 21 VIOIION PICll RE MACHINFS

Sec 22 MISCI II ANFOl S

Femporarv installations ol wiring, sm (b)

months limit, subject to renevsal

Carnivals

SO

2500
See 10

25 00 Sec II

IO(M)

5()0 Sec 12

50

25 00
Sec 1.1

Festoon I ighting

Swimming Pools

Moi I ubs

Intercommunication S\ stems

Fnergs Management Ssstems -

Additionallv sensing, initiating and controlled

devices, each

Imergencv I ighiing. baiierv units, each

I ire Alarm Sv stems, per detection, initialing

and sounding devhc
Minimum fee

Olliee I urnishings. i Relocieabie wired

pariitionsi Per ( ircuii

I iher < )ptics

Hurglar Alarm Svsiems

Master IV Antenna Systems

Femporarv Service

(irounding ol meiai siding and lesccunng

ol electrical equipment

Non-melallu siding, reseeunng o|

electrical ec|iiipment

Miscellaneous ec|Uipment not listed shall be

charged on the basis ol per KU or traetionai

pari thereol

Sec 21 RIPAIR \NI> M MN I I N AN( F IM KM!!
Industrial concerns emploving a licensed

electrician or hiring electrical contractors

lor repair and maintenance work onlv. on

iheir premises - \nniial lee -

I nless equipment is m the direct replacement

ol existing maehinerv the lee shall be in

accordance with other sections o| this schedule

Sec 24 RF |NSIM( HON, F l(

Rcinspiviion ol deleciive work, each inspection

20 00

25 (JO

20.00

20 (K)

10 (K)

5 00

20 00

25

2.(K)

25

2(»0

5 (K)

10 ()0

5 (Kl

10 (X)

20 (X)

5 (K)

5 lit)

50.00

10 (X)

Sec 25 AI I OFHf RS
Permits not otherwise specilied

Residential 5 00

( ommercial or Industrial 10.00

Sec 2ft I AFF: FFF
Permits liled later than five (5( da\s after

starting work additional lee 10.00

ARFKI F II PFRMir FFFS

INFFIAI CHARfiF
Initial Charge made on all permits issued S7 (K)

I K.HFINd Ol Tl FrS. RECFPflCI F

Ol FIEFS ANDSWIFC NFS each 25

FIXIl RES. each 25

Recessed I ighiing Fixtures, each 50

Private Street I ighting. each pole 5.00

SERVICES
Mam Service ( onductors, each KKJ amperes
capaciiv or traction ihereol v»ith one (I I meter 20 00

F ach additional meter 2.00

Feeders and sub-leeders each 100 amperes

capacilv or fraction ihereot - Residential 2 00

- C ommercial or Industrial 10 00

Primarv Feeders (over NX) volts)

(non utilits owned, each) 25.00

Sec 14 MAJOR APPI lANCFS
Built-m-ovens each ,V00

C ounter-lop units, each .VOO

Dishwashers, each .V(X)

Disposals, each 3.CX)

Drvers. each .V(X)

Ranges, each 3 (XJ

Mvdro Massage I ubs. each 5.00

(las Burners, each 3.00

Oil Burners, each 3.00

VSaier Heaters up lo 5 K VV
. each 5 fX)

Mealing IX'vices and Space Heating, per KV\ 50

Nir ( Dndilioners. two (2i ions or less 5.00

I ach additional ton I (X)

Heat Pumps, iwo ions or less (includes back-

up resistance heaii 10 00

I ach additional ton 3,00

Reconneclion ol anv major appliance.

One-hall ol original fee

Sec 15 MOIORS
Per HP or Iraciional part ihcreol 1.00

Sec 16 (iFNFR MORS - Including photovoltaics, wind

generators and other generating equipment

F'erKVA ,30

I ninierruptible Power Svsiems, per K\ A .50

Sec 17 BAT I FRIES
Over 100 Ampere hours, per cell .50

Sec IS EIECFRK AND NEON SIGNS
AND MARgi EE INSF AI I AT IONS
Outlets, each, and lixtures. each .25

I ranslormers and or Ballasts, each 2.00

Minimum Fee 10 (X)

A True Cop>
4 :k K8 ATTFSF John M Gillis

Clerk ot Council

ORDI K N04:
ORDI Rl I)

Be It ordained b\ the (itv ( ounci

197b. as amended, are lunher am

(in OF gi IN( Y

IN cot NCII

Februarv I. I9XX

ol the ( Itv of Ouincv that the Revised Ordinances ot iheCiiv ol guincv.

ended as follows

In (hapler 2 \dmmisiraiion Article \\\ Salaries Section 151 General Salarv Classification and
NV ages

TITI K

I sec Sec lo \1.ivor

\dmin Assi to Mavor
Secrelarv to Mavor
Admin \ssi lo ( ouncil

Clerk of ( ommiiiees

( Itv ( lerk

( Ilv \iidiior

( h.iirman. Hd Assessors

Assessor

I reasurer-Colleclor

F'urchasing-Parking

Purchasing-Paiking

Solicitor

Assistant ( Ilv Suhciior

Sec lo Solieilor

I aw-Pnncipal (lerk

Personnel Director

Personnel \ssisiant

Personnel Nssisianl

F qual Opporiunitv Admin
Difcetor. Data PriKcss

Reiil (prievance Dir

Planning Director

] lallic I ngineer

Conseivation Olficer

(hie) ol Police

Police-I egal C oiinsel

Dog Otlicer

F lie ( hiel

( Dmmr ol Public Health

Building Inspector

Plan I x.iminei

V^ eights & Measures
VV ire Inspi'cti)!

Plumbing & (las Insp

( omnn ol I'ublic VVOrks

Depiiiv (dmmi . I' U
Sup! ol Illghw.IVs

Snpt ol Hiiildiiijjs

Sup! Sevier VN .iter -
1 )i,iih

I sc Diiediu Park, I \ (

\ssi Diieclo: Park I \ (

I )ifeclof ol I oresirv

I ibi.ir . I )iieclor

Asst I ibrir . I )irecior

Recie.it ion 1 )irecU)r

\ eler.ins' Direeloi

> XN

STKIkK

$.10.9lh

,10 .9 IK

20.930

23.163

20,930

17,740

4K,I5"

,14.1,14

33,079

40.8(X)

lO.Kbft

4.054

4().537

31.851

:i.9i)<

I K ,649

14.141

25.913

22.135

?3,9"'()

4K,644

14.045

42,K40

40 .(XN)

21.216

.S6.5K2

29.718

24.97(1

56.582

is.350

39.501

12.640

30.0 "'3

10.0''1

10.0^1

4\(l|^

14.1611

14.114

ll.!)""^

vVlTi)

1^.501

2S.s.s:

ir.^io

^S,"NI

14, ni
14,114

11,223

7-1-87

S3 1.846

1
1 .846

21.558

23,858

21,558

3K,872

49.60:

35.158

,34.071

42.024

1
1 .792

4.P6
4 1.'53

32.807

22.576

I'*, 208

15.165

26,690

22.799

24.6K9

.50.103

14.466

44.125

4 1 .2(X)

21,852

58.279

,10.610

25.719

58.279

19..S0I

40,686

11.619

,l0.9-'5

30.9";

1(1,^--^

4h.4:5

vVISS
;s |ss

34,0" I

^4,in

4(I.('.S6

:'),419

; ;,f,g|

3'J,'i:3

15. IV5

15,l';s

12,160

6-30-88

$32,483

32.483

21.989

24.335

2 1 .989

19.649

50.594

35.861

34.752

42.864

32,42s

4.26(1

42.588

33.463

23.028

19.592

35.868

27.224

23.255

25.183

51.105

14.755

45.(K)8

42,024

22.2K9

59,445

31,222

26,233

59,445

40,291

4I,.S(X)

.14,291

1|,59<

1|,59^

31,595

4*^.194

5s.ssg

''^.8(>l

'4,^52

U,->2

4 1 ,5(X)

1(l.(i28

32.M)J

1-1-89

$.14,432

.14.432

23.308

25.795

23. .108

42,028

53,6,10

38,013

,16.837

45.4,16

34,
3
'4

4,516

45.143

35.471

24.410

20.^68

38.020

28.857

24.650

26.694

54.171

15.640

4\7()X

44.545

23.626

63,012

13.095

2^80"

63.012

42.708

43.990

36.348

31.4*^1

33.491

33.491

.S2,15.s

is ,042

38.011

1b.8l"

16.83'

41,9^)0

11..S.10

16,42'

4M64
is.053

ls.013

14.7^1

A

I SI loh

(lerk

1-1-90

$36,497

36.49''

24. "'0'

27.343

24. "'O''

44,550

56.848

4(1.294

39.047

48.162

.16.4.16

4. '87

47.852
3 '.599

25.
8
'5

22.014

40.101

,10,588

26.129

28.296

57.421

16.578

50.570

47.218

25.044

66.7g.1

35.081

29,4 '5

66.91
45.270

46.629

.18.529

35.500

35.500

35.5(Xi

55.5(X)

4(1. 32>

40.294

1*^,04'

W .04'

46.629

33. '40

1S,6I '

4\'.S4

40.336

40.244

36.S5'

I rue ( opv

n M (iillis

>l ( i)uncil

COMMONNVEAI TH
OF MASSACHl SETTS
THE TRIAL COIRT
IHF PROBATE AND
FAMII Y COL RJ

Norfolk DiMsion

Docket No 88P10I0EI

Estate of JOSEPHINE A

SLIFIVAN late of Q{ INCY
In the Counts of NORFOLK

NOTICE
TO THE MASSAC HLSETTS
ATTORNEY GENERAI S

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

in the abose<aptioned matter

praving that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that DIANNF WIXTED
HAVES ot gLINCY m the

Counts of NORFOIk be

appointed executrix named in

the will without suretv on the

bond

If sou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, sou

or vour atiornes should l1le a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

10 GO in the lorenoon on June I.

1988

In addition sou should file a

written siatemeni ol objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thins l.1()| days alter the

return da> ( or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice it> 'he petitioner, may
alli>w| in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

NNitness. Robert M Ford.

1 squire. Firsi Justice ol said

Court at Dedham. the iweniv-

llrsi dav ol April, one ihousand

nine hundred and eights eight

TH«)M\S PMKH k HI (.HKS

ReKisler uf Probate

4 :s .s>

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delvery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPiACE
LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMOWM M I H

Ol \1 \ss\C HI MI IS

I HI IKIM ( Ol K I

iHi rkoHMi N^n
1 will ^ ( Ol R I

1)1 PARI Ml M
NORM)! k DIVISION

n.Hkft N.> ^^l'^4^( i

NoiK I oy
HDl ( I \K^ s \( ( 01 M

!.,
I M K \ H \ni(H k

I In M.i'.s.ii.hiiM-t!>. DcT'i'inii-ni

,i| Mtnl.i! Hf.illh anii ti' .lii

>,| I M R \ IINDIOC k !,iu ,.'

gi |N( N ,
,•; ^..U* ( . i.'M,

Jfl. CI Mu .1 ". '
^

Voii ari' hi ;

"-• ' .,'

purMjani l(> M.l^» R t • i'

HELP WANTED

Rule ih.r i,iv;

\V luidhiMd a^ It iv.p.'i .i: \

C iinscr\al>'i\ ot iht- I vta'.i.' arul

'.hf I'lrvl .:nd linai ami.,; ' :

I M R \ H M)! Ot k .

(. cnsf'wiN" - 'the lidiki.r .

• he p;.ipiT: ,
•'. >>,i i' I \ I k \

H MM 0( k ' ,! . I h'.-.

pri-^ir '

.
'

aliiiw .

aiiornc) muv'

appi-jrani. c k:

Drdhan. '.

! \* c r;
• •

iht ti;!;;r'i iJa">

'jid (

'
i ; ti 1

^ u 1 a 1 .
1

>(iu ma\ upon \\ri!tcn rcqut^'

h\ rfj!^!(.Tfd or icriilicd maii 'u<

Iht tiduL iar\ . or to thf altorncx

tor lhclidui.iar\.ob!ain «i!hou!

to">l a i.op\ ot vaid aLCounlisi It

sou dcMfi' !o ohitti lo an> item

o! -vaid ai.(.oiJnI(si. '.ou muvl. in

dddilHTi lo Minp a wrilliTi

appc.iraru t a^ alort-said. tik'

vulhin ihirl\ da>N allcr vaid

return da\ "' wiihin such other

time av the ' ." .pon moiior,

ma\ order a vniUen statement

of each suih item together with

the jrround'- lor each ohieclion

thereto, a cop\ to be ser\ed

upon the fiduciar> pursuant to

Mass R ( i\ I' Rule «;

\\itnesv Robert M lord.

I squire i irst lustict ot said

( ourt, this thirteenth dav ol

^p^ll I'^HK

THOMAS p\rkK k Ml MIfs
kegister

4 > hK

( OMMONVk I M I H
]

()\ M\SS\( HI Si Ms
I HI I R|.\l ( Ol R 1

IHI I'ROHA I I AM)
} AMII 'I ( Ol k I

Norfolk Dr.i.ion

Docket No KKP(»*J4'^I I

1 Mate ol ( HAkI I S I kill

\K'\ lOSi I'H f HAkI i S

kill Lite of <J\ IN( N in the

( ounts of NOkl Ol k

NOIK K

A petition has beeri presented

in the above-i aptioned matter

pra\inf! that the last will of said

decedent be prosed and allowed

and that JOSJ P\i ( kill

I r ,
also known as I

( HARi IS kill oi vsn
Mf jl I H :u the ( ouni> ol

5 Ok I Ol k h! appointed

executor named in the will

without suiet". on the bond

It .ou desire lo ob|ecI to the

ailowarite o| -.nd petition. ;»' i

or oiui attoine;. should til .i

written appearance in said

( ourt at !>edtiarri on or before

10(H) in the fore noon on Ma'-

?* IVKJ'

In addit ion >oi, should ti :• .:

wrilli II siateriierit ol objection^

111 the petition jrr.inj! the

specilii grounds iherefiii'

wit til ri thittv ( ^Of da>s alter ilie

reluiri da V (or sue ti other lifiie ,1

.

llii ( ouii oil irjo'ioti w ii I

iiolu' '" ihi- pi'iitiorni <u.i.

allow I
' ,!i I ' if ltd III ' • '

'

I'lohate Ruli I'.

Witnes- Robei: M I id

I squire. I ilsl I ij ' ! ,ini

( II u I I .1 1 Dc (I lia M, \ to

I I'll tee 111 ti (1.1. ol A[inl one

Itiousand nun hii!.d'<() .md

I l^hl % el^'h'

JintMAS l'\ IMK K HI f.Ml s

l<ej;isl»T of I'rohult

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Full-time available, shifts 11 PM to 7 AM

Part-time available shifts. 7-3. 3-11 and 11-7 any days. Monday-Sunday.

• Paid Training

• Benefits (dental included)

• Excellent Wages
• Near Public Transportation

• Scholarship Programs

Mariar. i^.^nor is owr.ed .nd operated by the Carmelite Sisters ar.d is one of '^e
''"^^J

n'rs r^g hordes in thecountry we would hketo meet you' It interested pleasecall or apply >-

person Mooda.-Friday 8 4

Marian Manor
130 Dorchester St., So. Boston, MA 02127

268-3333 Ext 322

LEGAL NOTICE

( OMMOWV t \l I H

i)( M \ss \( III sills
111! i kl \l ( Ol k I

IHI I'kOKMI AND
I \Min ( Ol k I

N.tlolk i)lM>.,oii

I ).'.ke: No »iv|'ii'J<s(
I

NOIK h 0\

(()NSKH\ AFOKSHIF'
lo M AkiOkll H ANSON

ol (Jl I N( N in s.ikl ( <iunl\ .md

all persons interested in the

evtaie ol M A R lOR I I

HANSON and to the

Massachusetts Department ol

Mental Health, a petition h.o

bi-en presented in the above-

lapiioned nnatter prasinj,; that

\ I j/AHl IH 01 I f I INO . t

HON ION in the ( ouni;. ol

S I I I O I k he appointed

coiiser'.aior with mrets on the

hxinci

If \ou desire to ubiect to the

allowance ol said petition. \ou

of \our atloines must file a

written appeararKe m said

( ourt at IX'dharn on or before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on

Mav :V I9KK

Vntness Robert M fold

[ squire. I irst I ustice ol said

(ourt at Ded h a ni this

fourteenth da> ol April in the

.ear "\ our I ord one thousand

r.ine hundred arid eijrht;. ei^'ht

IHOMAS PAIHU h HI (.Hfs

Register of Probate

( OMMONV,! A I I II

Ol M ASSAf HI si IIS

IHI IRIAI ( f>l R I

IHI I'ROHA I ( AND
f AMII > ( Ol k I

Norfolk DiMsion

Docket No kM'IW^K.I

NO fir \ ov
(,l AHDIANSMIP OF
MfNiAlI ^ III

10 ( AkI H lOHNSON ol

(J\ INf > III said ( ount;. andall

persons interested in the estate

ol( ARI H JfJHNSON and to

the Massaetiuseits Depariineni

of Menial Healt h, a petition has

heeri presented in the above

captioned inailei pra.iri^' that

lOHN I lOHNSON id

(J\ \\( \ in the eount> ot

N(iR I Ol k be appointed

^'uatdian ot rneritall'- dl wilh

sufets on the b<irid

11 .ou desire to ohiecl to tin'

•iHowance ol said peiiimri .ou

ol ,our altornes rni< I lili a

wnlleii app'-.iiafie ' in aid

' ,'! at Ihdti.iin oil o( before

• ' '
. e lot k I' !(.' !i lO noon on

M. .

' '"

w ^ k ••;
I '

'

I ,<.(' I
'

( I I, ' ; a I Ded ll.

l.,.,.. . ..o ,:.,. .it \i

noe ' '.Mill .I'm! ,'

IMONUS i'\ r«l< K Ml <.(!> ^

Hi I'i'-le' of I'robMtr

Circulation

Manager
Part Time

1372 Hancock St,

Quincy Sq.

471-3100

SURVEYOR
Reliable person needed for outside Aiork Own
transportation required Flexible hours

Competetive pay Please can to set up an

interview appointnnent

Old Fox
Services

** >w* ,;r
!• r«^^— A Tru Green Company

86 Finnel Drive, Weymouth. MA
331 -7200 An Equal Opportunity Employer

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

S«cretarial/W.P., Clerical, Accounting,

Light Warehouse, Data Entry

.«« 0500
QUALITY TEMPS, INC. 323.6^00

58B-UDUU
D,y„,on ol Quality Pertonnel Quincv

Brockton
v^uiin.7

Full 4 P Time Permanent Alto Available

NEWSCARRIERS EXCELLENT CASH
WANTED MONEY

Here's a chance to earn Home Assembly worl<

eitra money by tjuilding a Electronics, Jewelry Start

Oulncy Sun home delivery your own business Call

route. (Refundable) 1-305-744-

Telephone 471-3100 3488 ext W- 13222 24 HRS

WANTED

WANTED
SPECIAL NEEDS

DRIVERS
Company vehicle for route and personal

use Competitive salaries

If interested, please contact Park

Transportation, 986-4489.

HELPWANTED

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON
€3 C^vi.lxiLC?3r SSi-ujfci.

13/2 Hancock St.. Quincy

471-3100

FEDERAL. STATE &

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
$16 000-S79,150 yr Nnw
Hiring' CALL JOB CN I R

1 619-565-6S13 c»\ J?069
MA 24 Hrs

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING
ALONG WITH FLEX

IBLE HOURS AS A

TELEPHONE OPER
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC
ATEDTELEMESSAGF
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER, DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838

BARTENDER
Seei<ing experienced
person for weekend
evening hours S6 per

hour

LOUS
RESTAURANT

Marshfleld

837-0818
Ask for Charlie

I

rVE TRIED
EVERYTHING.

and nothing has
worked until now'

Ive personally lost 30

lbs in 4 weeks Call,

no obligation, 719

531-7455

JANITORIAL
SUPERVISOR'S
POSITION

Part time in Hmghram
Excellent starting

rate 6 30-9 30 AM

Call 585-2266 for

more Information

PERSONALS

WOLLASTON SINGLES
SOCIAL a POLITICAL CLUB

E.i.-niMjs ,il 8 ()' MM
11 B'ook Hoafi //oii.iM'i'

HOSTESSES
immediate openings
during lunch and dmnei

shifts Starting pay S5 50

per hour Expenent*-

p r e f ^' r r p d but not

required

Pleasf call

LOUS RESTAURANT
Marthfield

837-0818

Ask fcr Nancy O' Charlie

GENERAL HELP

SUXIOO fx" title Wtitp PASE-
A "ir '9 If'' S Li'iCOinv»av N
A 1' ',1 , ^'OSd?

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
juj 34', 1... $4,' Bi^ Mandyf^
Ba't«'ndP"> Mehanics anr)

mce imrnediale open "QS'
Call ' 51S 459-37^4 f.' O
4464 24 MRS

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES

ta« properly Het-' ssessifns

Call 1 ft(X)-6a7 6000 E«t Gm
3019

INSTRUCTION

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROPESSIONAC

• SECRHARY

t SEC/RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, ful

time part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• riNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
,

1-800-327-7728
TMEHAAttCHOOl

Train For

AIRI.INT/TRAVKL
CARKKRS!:

. TRAVEL AGENT

. TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
. RESERVATIONIST

SI I 4lM . full IMIH |l.ir I IHIM

li%t- «iiili K otii|aili I \t r JIM •til

ll'iiiM \liiil V Ain\ ri-SHli ril

I I J 1 11 1 M ^ I I II ,1 n t I .) I 4 mI

.« ^ J il jl>l( I •> I) |(l ji I ni( II

4\Msljli. t Nilll'tll.tl llll>|ll ^

I ikflilli'Mist i'\ I t

ACT TKWKI. S( flOOl



Thurvla). April 28, I9g8 Quincy Sun P«|e 31

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES SERVICES ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

Four Star Landscaping
spring cleanups, weekly lawn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

773-6595

4 26

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

Free Estimates

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed
Great work at low

cost It s worth ;he

call Free estimate

328-8824

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT

ij Ido'i Lu)'' builf Liit'rtC !y 3Ui

' • .1 ',' Vrm 'I

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 'Seo

American Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 F Squantum St

Ouincv
472-2223

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Qi/incy K of C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5%7

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woo()AurKing fools

hand pla'^p? sji^plus tools

all t r a d f -i Precision
'Tiachinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar ti; attic

558-3839 AS) Also 527-

1916

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarici'i Pooks, prints, oil

paintings postcards fnines.

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839

(AS). Also 527-1916,

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446

I DO WINDOWS
andWindows regular

comDo Free estimate

NO SQUEEGEES USED
767-0014, 326-7520 .

CHRISTY'S
RUBBISH &
WRECKING
SERVICE

Residential and Com-
mercial jobs We
dispose of anything,

large or small Clean out

homes, cellars garages,

attics and yards All

types of demolition

Call 471-8502

GARY'S
PROFESSIONAL HOME
CLEANING SERVICE

U./rf '> $ Oi;- H.,Si 9-SS

'I 10 cipa'ling -alps

Ma, Spp 1 m;>- pf ,'Sil

CM N *f

871-0570

BABYSITTER
Enperienced responsitiie 16

year-olri boy available to

babysit Paul 47i 7698
Referpn cs on requfsi

WATSON
GARDENING

Yards cleaned l.-iwns mowed,

riedges trimmed Medmm sized

trees rut H.ive t',,i H will haul

826-0569

Free Estimates

A & L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Shimon Udi

566 3499 773 5009

STRING INSTRUMENT
REPAIRS

( «(>|T? tc(idi'S 1^1 piijIt'S-ii'Mrfi

pldyt'^s string instiumenis t^y

fcur.'pean tramf.l I'l.ibti'' yiolin

m.iKer C^ll 128 m:',"

AAAERKAN
VQE^NCER
fsOCIEW

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care

providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8

communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please

call 331-8505
7 7

EXPERT
lAMP REPAIR

>i REWIRING

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences ana

Garage Doors Eiectnc
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL Ml. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Free Estimates 328-7867

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE; 471-8466
b > 471-8874

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A

After 3 471-1255

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance

• Shrub and Bush Trimming

• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 773-2642
6.23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For

prompt service, reasonable

rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057,

6 2

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets, birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956. after 5 pm-471-

7695 Reasonable Rates
S.i

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Expe'lS in vinyl siding
replacement windows sun
decks an.-] carpentry Free
estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-^07' 583-6282
<- -f

RESUMES
WRITTEN

$40

Call 479-5733

Evenings 55

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERV
QUINCY TF

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6^

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

FINE WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

By Gerard Shea
Graduate of U S School of

Professional Paperhangmg
Rutland Vt

328-4995
4 28

MAYCO MASONRY
Brick DiocK Stone patio

stairs concrete No job too big

or too small Free estimates'

Give us a call ibestpcicesi Mac
786-9762 or Dave 282-3759

5 5

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
las advertised by WBZ sDave
Maynard on sale Novir '269'')

Almost New Electroiu» s

Starting at '299'

[We now have a Large Selection

I of Video Movies

j

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St ,
Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 FranKhn St So 3,jincy

472-1710

^r

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor
care. Daily, vveeiciy,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
(^V>anne/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

n With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T V, for only Si per da/

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

n 34 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same a.^.

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T V for only Si per day

a Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

n For Rent

D Wanted
G Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

n Work Wanted

a Antiques

n Coins A Stamps
n Rest Homes
f] instruction

u Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical 4 Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

n S4,00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

Si 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D 33.85 per insertion up to 20 words fi»' 13 or more insertions of the

same ad. IOC each additional word

n With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable T V for only $1 pe' oav

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

n Run your ad on Channel .:6-Sun Caoie T V alone lor 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and

COPY:

.for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE ;N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Toland Urges Increased

Funding For

Vocational Education

THF BFK HWOOn ( OMMlMl^ I iff Onlfr KIder \ction Wilking (.roup fnjo>s« brisk

walk in front of llw crntfr at 225 Kenno St., NNollaston. Krom left. Nanc> Randall. Pauline

Howard. Ruth Donahuf. ( iaire ( lafTf>. B*tt> Mc( arth> and Ruth Tuff>.

(Ki I If) hnlfs fihiil")

Starting Your Own Business Course

rhc Siiuth Shore C hamhcr

(it ( omnuTif \mI1 hold .i

V c \ c n - u (.• c k (. i) u r s f on

Starting: \ou\ ()\mi Business

bcginnmj; luc^d.)'. . Ma\ I .

Uom ^ to 4 pm dl the .mil the final class on lunc 2h

( hamhcr. .^6 Miller Stilc Rd . uill be held at the ( hamber

yviine\

Other sessions v^ill be held

luesdas at C anlerburs Hall,

1 .istern Na/arene ( ollej;e.

C Ost IS SHHl

For turthei information

eall 4^4-
I I I I

( ii\ C iMituil I'lesideni

Putt ma i ol.ind h.is ealled toi

1 n I I ease d I u n d i n^ o

I

\ocation.il ediie.ition .ind

liaininj: to piepare \outii;

pci>ple to woik on two maioi

pti>ieels It) M.iss.tehusetts

loland slated. " Mtet

attending .in e\tteiTul\

intorniatne meet in j: at

(^iiiniA \oe.itional lechnual

Schiiol o?i the subieet ol the

depression ol the Central

•\rter\ and the building ot the

third haibor tunnel. I am
e(nn meed that we must bejiin

planning now to tiain (^iiiika

citi/ens to till the lobs which

will be needed to complete

this SID millu>n proiecl
"

.Icssica Rom ot Mecht el-

Parsons Si Brinckethotl. the

tirm which is managing; the

desijin and construction ol

this proiect. noted that the l(>-

Ncar etiort will emplo\ I4(M)

laborers. 4(MI cement masons.

^(M) carpenters .md ""(HI iron

w o I k e I s

She said that unions in this

aie.i are reciuitin^: now loi

apprenticeship piogiams to

piep.ire people to .issuine

these positions

"Ue must woik with

patents and students to

increase their awareness ot the

exciting |oh opporlunilies

a\ailable to them in the next

10 sears," I oland urged

In addition, s.iul lol.irui,

the pioieci must lonipK with

tederal guidelines to emplm
females, minor it les and the

disad\anlageil "ANemust not

miss this golden opptutunil\

to encourage girls to train at

Quinc\ \ ocational- 1 echnical

School tor ttie \aiiet\ ot |obs

which will aw.iit them upon

gr.iilu.ilion.'" lol.iiul atldei)

"I \er\one is [ileased lh.it

the work on the ( enlr.il

•\rtet\ and the third harbor

tunnel will reduce congestion,

save travel time and reduce

ec/a/Purchase

AT NORWF-LL STORE

OPEN 9 to 9
Mon. thru Fri.

SAl 9 to 5

SUN. 12 to 5

^)uth Shore Op.T!cd and f>prntcd <\r\cc I9Ki

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT OVER 2500 SO.YDS.

OF EVANS/BLACK BERBER TEXTURED LOOP

CARPET OF DuPONT ANTRON YARN.

PREVIOUSLY SOLD FOR *22.50

SAVE 35%

fin* C*rp«t f«»Noo«

by (^/fn«trong

6 NATURAL COLORS

• EXCELLENT SOIL RESISTANCE

• RESISTS ABRASION AND WEAR AntiDrf

New ENGLAND'S Largest Retail Showroom & Warehouse

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL

Beside Rie 3, S E Lxtcf AccofO Park

take Exit 14 at Hte 226 or

Pond St tfom Oueen Arme s Corner turn m at Bufger Kir.g

871-1000-472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Oulncy Shore Dflv* - Opp WoHaaton B«»ch

472-0202 No rwell Store
Open Sunday 12-6

Moti^'Co'd
^^^ A 1 5% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
GET OUR LOW BIO ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

Call Wayne Anderson

Toll free 1-800-242-1436

the highest act-iikTil rate ot

any urban c\prc-ss»a\ in tin

United Slates Wc should he

as pleased that a protect

funded ^1 percent b\ the

Highvsas I rust } und will

provide a whole generation ot

Massachusetts residents a

head start on caieets that will

nui k e them pr od u>. 1 1\ e

members ol this >!tovsm^

ec<uiom\

"Hut we must he^in now to

increase I u n d i n j! I o i

vocational training through-

out Massachusetts and to

piovide inlorniation am!

awareness \o students aiul

parents so that approptuitc

caieei decisions can be made
"1 et us use this m»>ne\ lo

invest in the hit urc lor cili/eris

o! Quii.cv .IS well as loi ihi.

benetit ol Mas\achusettN
'

Rotarv

Arreptiiip

Scholarship

Applirations
I he Rotarv ( luh ol

(^uincv is accepting applica-

t I o n s I r o m q ua 1 1 1 le J

candidates lor R ota i

.

foundation Scholarships h"

academic veat IQh^*-^)

I hese scholarships arc

available to support graduate

stiidv, undergraduate siudv

vocational sludv. sluilv in

programs lot teachers ol the

handicapped and n)urnalisn)

studv overseas ! he purpose

of these scholarships i- to

I u I t h e r international
understanding and Iriendh

lelalions amonk! people I'l

manv countries

Moth Tiien aiul women mav

,iplv lor oru- <it these live ivpe^

ol Inundation scholarships lo

complete one academa ve.u

ol siuijs lu ti.iiriing ir; another

countrv where Rotarv ( luhs

are loialeil I )iii iii^ the lime

ot studv ahro.id Rotarv

scholars .ire evpecteil to be

(Uitst.irulin^ .unb.iss.idors ol

goodwill to the people ol thi

host eountries, through hoih

I n I o r rii .1 1 a n d lot m .1 !

appear.inces belorc Rotarv

C lubs .ind district school and

civil orgam/alions and other

forums Alter the pcMioil ol

studv has been completed the

scholar is expected to discuss

and share the experiences ol

understanding acquired
during the scholarship vear

that the people his-her home
countrv and the Rotarians

who sponsor these av^ards

f'ersons interested inanv ol

these five awards should write

the Rotarv foundation
Scholarship COmmittce.
Rotary ( lub of yuincy. c o

Donald I,. Young, chairman.

23 I f Im Ave . Quincv, MA
02170

Deadline tor applications

tor awards in l9H4-i^0 lor

nomrnations Iroiii the (^uincy

Rotarv ( lub is .luh l.'i, I4KX.

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS'.ELECTION REMNANTS

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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Togetherness, Happiness
B> \ \N( \ Mcl.AI (.MIIN

lo Anne and .lack

kl.iMT 1)1 Mfrr\ mount.

l.miiK togetherness has

heen more than )ust a

phrase diiriny their Ml

\ears ot mairiaye

I oi the kla\ers shared

iheii weddinj: d.is with

anolhei louple. his sister

and het hiolhei. Heat rue

and I liot Resell. \^ho were

also [named Xpiil III, I4.^,s

111 a double i.ei.'inon\

I he couples \u-nt on

then hones moons toL'ethei

in Hosion, and then !i\ed

lor live \ears with Mrs

Klaver's parents. Sarah

and Samuel Rosen, ot

\\ hitman

I he\ ha\e remained

elose o\er the \ears. and

eelehrated their golden

a n n I \ e rsa i \ t oget her

recent

K

"We were married 50

\ears ago. iind it seems like

>esterda\."" said Kla\er.

He explained that his

.ind his \vite"s lathers had

been Iriends in I urope

betore the\ came to this

countr\.

I he Kla\ers settled in

\cv\ York and \^i: Rosens

in Whitman, and the\ kept

up their friendship as their

tamilies grew,

"Beatrice Rosen used to

spend summers with us."

said Mrs Kla\er,

"I hen she tell in lo\e

with m\ brother
"

Mrs. Kla\er knew her

hushand-to-be tor about

SIX \ears belore the> were

married

( ,,lll fl III) I'dCi tl

M AKKIKI) 100 N KAKS - Jack and Ann Kla\er of Quino and Beatrice and Kliot Rosen of

Halifax shared their gulden anniversar> together as the> did their wedding in 1938. The two

couples were married in a douhle ceremon>.

/^

Landmark Leveled

DFMOI n ION. .f the old Quino District Courthouse on (oddington St. is underwa> to make

l.\ for the S^^ million Presidents Place project, ihe courthouse, where Qu.nc> Junior

( ollege had held its classes before a new building was constructed, will be replaced b>

condominiums.
. , i / i.;„.,.,i

'Adequate,' McCauley Says

Concerns Over
Police Protection

By NANCY McLAl GHLIN
Mayor Francis McCauley said Tuesday that the city is receiving adequate

police protection despite concerns expressed at Monday night's meeting of the

City Council's Public Safety Committee.

Ihe concerns regarded an said Finn,

$22 Million Project

Remick's-Lerner'^s

Being Transformed

Into Hancock Plaza
When Ihe ^22 million

Hancock I'la/a is completed

at the site of the old Remicks

and 1 erner Buildings in

Quincy Sq in the spring ol

1989. It will look familiar to

residents on the outside but

completely different on the

inside

"From the outside, it will

look the same." said Michael

Kcncaly of Key Realty, which

IS marketing the 150.000

square !(H)t project

"But t he building is going to

be brand new on the inside."

he said.

According to Kenealy. the

inside of the building has just

about been gutted.

When construction is

completed, there will be

50, (XX) square feet of retail

space and 100.000 square feet

of office space, he said.

The retail space, on levels 1

and 1 could be rented to

specialty stores and a family

clothing store, Kenealy said.

•• Iliey will be upscale stores."

he said.

The office space, on levels

3. 4 and 5. could include a

floor of doctors* offices, said

Kenealy. Pricing for the units

has not yet been confirmed.

.A four-story atrium with

multi-level waterfall will be

located in the main lobby

between the Lerner (Clivedon)

and Remick's buildings.

Entrances will be on

Clivedon, Hancock and
Parkingway. he said, and

l< iini il 1)11 I'aitf 21

1

apparent problem with

manning !.? patrol cars and

five walking beats, and were

expressed by councillors as

well as the head of a Qumcy
Police union.

"I"\e never seen a bigger

mess on the streets than now."

said Paul Quinn. president of

the Qumc\ Police Betterment

Association.

'I, ike an\ department
occasional shortfalls occur."

said McCauley.

"But we just added 10 new

police officers last week.

"Four should be ready to go

out on the streets ne.xt week."

said McCauley. "The other

si.x are attending the police

academy and should be on the

streets this summer."

The mayor said that the

personal services budget for

the police department, which

includes salaries and
overtime, has risen 34 percent

since 1984 when Sb.S^O.OOO

was allocated.

The 1989 budget for

personal services is $9, 1 73.000

he said

In addition, the police

current expenses budget, for

such things as supplies and the

cost of running the police

station, has risen 21 percent,

from $415,000 in 1984 to

$502,000 in 1989, McCauley

said.

At Monday night's

meeting. Police Chief Francis

Finn said he is operating his

department under strict

budget constraints.

"The mayor said we

couldn't overrun our budget."

"We've tightened our grip

on the budget considerably

There isn't any danger.

"We have to curtail slightlv

some ser\ices to stay within

the budget.

"So far they have been

reasonable."

Finn said that he asked the

mayor recently if he would

consider a supplemental

budget request from the

police department.

"He said no." said Finn. "1

know from the mayor there is

no more monev."

Finn said he preferred not to

disclose where services have

been somewhat curtailed

because that could endanger

citizens.

Councillor Michael Chenev

said police officers responding

to calls are not being given

enough information, and that

a computer program should

be brought on line.

"1 have the greatest

admiration for the Quincv

Police Department." said

Ward 6 Councillor Ihomas

Nutley.

Nutlev also said the

department should crack

down on public drinking.

"It's time to do more than

tell the kids to move along."

he said.

"The department does a

good job with the funds it

lias," agreed Councillor at

fi onl'tl on Hage 21)

$1,914>560 In Excise Tax Bills

.lust when you thought it

was safe to go to your

mailbox, the citv has another

bill (or yo',

About 40.0(K) excise tax

bills lor motor vehicles went

into the mail Mondav.
according to Mayor Francis

Mc( auley

Ihe bills, which total

$1,914,560, will be due.lune 2.

McCaulev said

"We are urging all residents

to pav the bills as soon as

possible," he said.

McCaulev also urged

residents to pav an\

outstanding real estate, water.

or other bills.

Fxcise tax bills go out at

several times during the year,

but this is the major billing, he

said. A SEA OF daffodils cover the lawn of thf Adams National

Historic Site as spring finally makes an appearance.

l(Jutnr\ Sun phtttit h\ Turn (tnrman)
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Health Topic For QCA
I h I" y u 1 lu \ ( 1 1 1 / c II s

Association was schcdiilcil In

meet last night (\Kcdncsi1a\

)

at s p m at the Miintclair

Men's C luh. Holbrook Rd

outliiok

She was associated with

Presidents Pharmacv lot l(i

\ ears, and is the new nwnei i>l

Blackwood I'h a I Miac\ .

Board Urges Crackdown
On Fraudulent ID Cards

Biinnie Seek, registered Wollaston Center

pharmacisi. was to discuss Association members as

"Out Health" and how to well as other Quinc\ residents

protect It. through the correct were united to attend

use ot medicines. dail\ I he nionthlv business
actiMties and positive mental meeting was ii> follow

loves...
I

de6/yn.i. .

.

Marina Bay
500 Victory Road
Quincy, MA 02171

Free Gift Wrap
Free Gift with Coupon

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Lao— i— -«—— —I—— >a«i Clip Coupon »

.

B> KRIS I INK SIRKN(.K
I he ( it\\ I uense Hoard

will urge the Speaker ot the

Hi>use and other state

legislators to pass tougher

laws on \oiiths who tr\ to

obtain lic)iior ulentiticalion

cards

C ii\ Clerk .lohn Ciillis. said

as chairman ol the I icense

Hoard he will write a letter to

Sen William Hulger. House
Speaker (ieorge keverian and
State Reps Michael
Morrissex and Robert
I eras(il;

luesua\ .11 a I icerisc Hoard
ineeling Sgi Richard I arac\.

I iquor inspector, brought to

the atleiilion ol the board
members what he thinks .in

the most serious problem that

he has as the liquor inspector

and representalue ot the

i icensirig Hoard

"I hat problem is the eas\

accessibilrtx ot liquor ID
cards. Massachusetts ID
cards and duplicate licenses to

\oung people under 21 years

ol age." I arac\ said

Over the past 10 months
I aracv has been investigating

the problem in (^uincv Over
that time, he has encountered
and has the documeniive
proof that SO percent ot the
torms ot identification used \v>

get in liquor establishments
are fraudulent and are

piesenieil t^v people under .^1

vears o\ age

In a police report given to

the board I aracv stated

"
I hev have a liquor II ) card

and a iluplicate license with

their picture on n hut the

information (names, addiess.

Social Securitv number, d.ite

ol birth i»l another, usuallv a

friend lU membi'i of their

familv

I he liaudulenl ID's are

easilv obtained from the

Regrsirv ol Motor Vehicles

bceausi- unlv three forms are

needed tor identification,

manv ol w Inch do run require

a picture on it

According lit the \koholn.

Hevcrages Control C ommis-
Mon. acceptable documents
without pictures include, a

birth certificate, bank book.
\N-2 forms, lease or loan

papers

1 aracv s.ud he spoke with

the legal department ot the

Registrv ot Motor \ehicles

anit uas tdlrl that ihev issue

liquor ID cards. Mass ID
cauls and duplicate licenses in

good faith according to

Massachusetts law. although

It mav be inadequate, it is the

1.1 w and until it is changed

thev will continue to issue

them under the present

guidelines
"

I .ir.icv s.ikl he does not put

.inv of the blame on the

Regisii V I lie del ks i,\o a v erv

good job al questioning the

people hut their hands are

tied It I he proper ID is

presented, the right questions

a r e a ris w c red .i rul t h f

compuiei tomes b.uk wirh

the information presented

.ilthough II doesn't belong to

the presenler, an ID is issued,

he said

I .iracv h.is requested manv
(Jiiincv liquor esiablishments

not III .Ksecit .uiv form ol

ideruilualion except .i v.tluj

Massachusetts drivers iieense

"I h.ive talked to all the

liquor establishments arid

thev would welcome an order

telling ihem not to hnn,,.

these loims of ID'-- tv/

there ate still some that ,ii

going to accept them beca^l^

Iheie IS monev to he niadi
'

I he establishments c.irum!

be held responsible bct.msedi
a state chapter which allow

s

anv liquor establishment uh.
relies (m a liquor ID or m.ii,,i

vehicle license for prool ,,;

age
. not sutler ,, i

modification. susperiM.u,

revoc.ition or cancell.iiiori .•

lis liquor license

i .ir.icv has .dso tourul i;,,;'

It IS hard to fight the pr..fi., •

111 the courts

"I went Id the souri | h

taki. It kiml ot liuhtK ,i,

there I hev are crowdet!
said

"In mv opinion, .tn.: •

opinions of all the p,..;,

officers I have talked ;,

liquor ID's are a joke arM :

new guideline shoukl ht

imposed for t)btainirig Iheni

Board Accepts Guidelines

One Day Liquor Permits

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

L

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

V
V

y

I

y

r

I he crlv's I icense Hoard

voted luesdav to accept

guidelines tor a one dav all

alcoholic license written bv

Sgt Richard I aracv. liquor

Inspector

I he guidelines will he
issued with the license
according to C it> ( lerk. .lohn
(iillis. also board chairman

I aracv said the guidei.ies
were made because manv
people who receive a one dav
all alcoholic license dori'l

know the laws

r"hc guidelines include

• AbsDiuielv unoei im
circumstances should anv
liquor be served to anv one
under 21 vears old

• No more than two
drinks can be ser\ed to

anvone at anv one time

• An assigned, uniformed
Quincv police officer must be
in attendance during hours of

the license

• No drinks can be taken
off the premises at anv time

• It is recommended thai
no drink containing a

combination ot (our or mote
liquors be served

• Do not run anv raffle or

lotterv without the pr.ipe:

p e r m 1 1 a n d u n d e t n >

'

circumstances can alcohol be

used as a pri/e if a permit i-,

obtained

• I he onlv aLiepi.ible

form ot identification as to

proof of age is a valid

Massachusetts o r i g i n .i 1

driver's license Ml other

forms, such as Massachusetts

IDs. Massachusetts liquor

cards, duplicate driver'^

licenses arc not acceptable, i!

there is a question of age

License Board Briefs

Courtesy blood pressure screening. Frtday evenings
I Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:
Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm

Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate
>V»>».'«.'»,V,s.» >. S, <• V. S. V

><

y
y
y

y

»>".'»."•.V».'»."«.'^ ."••.•.•• '^ "»

'

I he citv's license Board
took the following action at

luesdav's meeting at C ilv

Hall

• dranted a request from
Richard ( Harrett to serve

Hloodv Mary's and Mamo .a's

during Sundav brunch at II

a m at Amelia's Restaurant.

North Quincv

• ( (intinued until June "^a

(irille. "'h\ A: H Sagamore Si
.

(.Aiincv. concerning a police

report

• Placed on tile a request

trom Quincv ( ab { ompanv
lor four additional hacknev
permits (nv Clerk .lohn

(iillis. also board chairman

s.iid Itiere were no perriii!>

available ai thrs nme
• Requested that kellv's

Pub and drub, Hillingv Kd

appear before the board Mav
r regardine allet'ed buildme
violations found b\ .Mathia^

.1 Mulvcv. Huildmg Inspector

hearir'g regarding Sagamore ( o ri g r e s s m a n Hr

Donnelly Al Chamber

EPijblic KJTchEfsis

Knew Ca£..',«'/ Pk.rrt>.r,gP„tu'«f».rrnr,9»
/'•/rx/v :;h'-'. 4

'X,,,-,

890 Providence Hqwy
Rte 1

''

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond S'
.

off Wa^fiington i,'

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

U-TOTE

CONCRETE
(A Divisfon of Means Pre-Cast)

Pre-mixcd Concrete sold= by the cubic yard =
Nn mixing - ready lo place

We supply the trailers - you tote it aivay - we'll
fill It with as much or as little as you need for the job

( )ur trailers have hydraulic vumps for ease of operation

843-1909
151 Adams St

, Bramtree

Wheelbarrows. r,r,.sh,ng tools, etc
. available tor a modest rer^lal lee

Donnellv will be the guest at

the South Shore ( hamber ot

{ ornmerce ""44 Hreakfast"
on Mondav, Mav 4 at

I antana's in Randolph
( ost of tickets are SK M) for

Chamber members and SI

2

(or non-members
Reservations can be made

bv calling the (hamber .it

4'''J- 1 1 I I

EPA Advisory
A meeting ol ihe ( ili/eris

Advisorv ( ommitlee on the

I l'\ Stiidv of Qiiiricv Hav
v^as scheduled for veslerdav

( VNednesd.iv ) at 4 ^0 p m . iri

the I'lanning Departmeril
( onference Kooiii. New ( iiv

Hall

\n update on the Quincv
Hav Sludv was scheduled

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy
Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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SPRINC, ( I.KAM P at the MIX MelroPurks Uollaston Beach Reservation in Quinc> got a

big helping hand, ^rom left, Florence C ase>, I.oris ( onnors. Marian Minton and Ruth Tuffy,

all of Squanlum and members of the Beechnood ( ommunity Life C enter Elder Action

program, and Robert (,ra> of Brainlree. Free MetroParks t-shirts and refreshments were

offered to everyone who participated.

THK ASM AI. MD( MetroParks VNollaston Beach Reservation Clean-lp brought 120

people to the reservation this year to help out, including, from left, Kelly I.ockhead, Kimberly

I^ckhead and .Shamus Brennan, all of Quincy.

Quincy Sq. Revival

Summit Session

To Be Held May 19

McGrath Supports

$2 Billion Bond Issue

For Harbor Cleanup

Ihc tirst Qumc> Square

I ctinomu Rt.-\i\al Summit
will be held Ihursda\. Ma\
l'^. 4 a m ti) 4pm in the

second Ihior conterence
room. New ('it\ Hall

•\ L'onlinenlal breaklasi vuil

be available al h .^(1 a m
Hutlet lunch vmll be served

trorii 1 1 30 am to l2:.M)p m
A bus lour ol the proposed

development /one is also

scheduled during; the dav

I h ose interested in

atlendinj; are asked to call the

F'lanning Department at "'"'.V

l.'KO. e\t }t>] no later than

Ihursdav. Slav 12

"What we are current Iv

atteiTiptm^ to do is create and

implement a rev itali/ation

/one that will encourage a

scries ot qualitv mixed-use

developments which will, in

turn, spur retail economic
actuiiv and restore Quincv

.Sq to Its lormer v italitv." said

( M\ (duncillor Iimothv
( ahill and Planning Director

Richard Meade. orj!ani/ers ot

the summit

"We are asl>;ing \ou to

become involved and help us

create an ambitious vet

thoughtful plan tor grov^th

and development
"

Businessmen, civic leaders,

developers, architects, citv

department heads and
communitv leaders have been

invited to attend.

Councillor Stephen
McCirath has writ ten to Rep.

i mmett Hayes (D-W'hitman)

indicating his support ot the

representative's proposal for a

S2 billion bond issue to help

pa> for the cost of the Boston

Harbor cleanup.

"It IS totalK absurd to

e.xpect the 43 communities in

the M.W R A. district to foot

the entire bill for the Boston

Harbor cleanup."" said

McGrath.

"The City Council was able

this year to protect the citi/ens

of Quincv from separate

billing for sewer use this year,

but the citv budget will absorb

this cost at almost S4million.""

"Boston Harbor is a major

resource, not only of the

MW. R.A. but of the entire

Commonwealth.
".Accordinglv. the com-

monwealth has an obligation

to assist in the cleanup cost.""

said .McGrath.

"1 applaud vour efforts to

solve this problem and would
appreciate being notified

should this be the subject of a

legislative hearing.'"

Schools Closed May 25
F h e Quincv School

committee designated
W'ednesdav. Mav 25 as a

professional institute Dav
As a result, all Quincy

l^lbllc Schools' administrators

and teaching staff will attend

a series of workshops .May 25.

.All public school preschool,

elementary, middle and high

schools will be closed that

dav.

Whybuy a cheapwatch
vvdien for the same
price you can buy
an expensive one?

iM 1)/ i:

(.OlDION^

NOW
*59.50

IMA IM
» 1.10.00

Ml ^^HT()^^

NOW
nio.oo

VCl/ OS

79.50

(iOI.DTONK

NOW
$59.50

SAVE WITH THE LEADER
ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL

ANNUAL RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

MONEY MARKET— Minimum Deposit $2500

6.0r 6.17
6 MONTH CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $5000

%

7.35% 7.49
'/.

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1 000

7.65 '/c 7.9ZVc

2 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1000

(x)m(.' .sec how exceptional engineering and design
make our liiiiepieces more valuable

than an\' other watch in our price r^. mm ^-^ m r^
"«- PULSAR

TlKAVrkJ KiKMs.AGreatWiiiLh
Uh'iiltSeescVie

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
lAmitvd \umbvr Avnilnhic

GEORGE le JEtVELRYCO.
1468 Hancock St. Quincv Center 773-8769

7.90
'/.

8.19
3 5 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1000

8.25
Bank-By-Mail

'/o 8.57
Postage paid both ways

'/o

%

Mail check to

South Boston Savings Bank Or call

460 West Broadway. South Boston, MA 02127 268 2500

Name

.

Address

.

City. . . State

.

-Zip.

Amount Enclosed $_

Type ot account opening ,

Social Security No

M8in Office

460 West
Broadway

Soutfi Boston

?68_?500

Ntpontel Circle

Office

740 Gallivan Bivd

825-9090

South Boston
Savings Banh

Quincy Office

690 Adams St

LaKin Square

479-9660

Weymoutti

Office

544 Mam Street

Route 18

337-1050

Member FDIC and DIFM
Souttf Boston Savngs Bank is a wholly owned subsidiary ot Tf>e Boston Bancorp
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Special Events

For Hospital Week
QuincN Cil\ Hospital will

join ht>spitais across the

c o u n t r \ in i e Ic h i a 1 1 n

^

National Hospiial \\cck Mas
H-14.

Carrying out the ihcnu-.

'"VouVf Our Spc*. iall\.'"

QuincN C i!> Hospital will

sponsor a scries of special

e\ents during the week, to

highlight Its communitN
wellness activities

Quincy ( il\ Hospital will

also honor its hospital statt

mem hers

Special events scheduled

throughout the week include

A free skin cancer detection

clinic V1a\ 12, where staff

dermatologists will evaluate

suspicious areas and provide

recommendations

The skin cancer detection

clinic, a fourth annual event

for QC H. will he held from 5

to 7:30 p m at the hospital

Pre-regisiration hv calling

77.VM0<)ext 4016 is required

for the clinic Fhere is no

charge for the program

A series of lectures will he

sponsored at the hospital

during National Hospital

Week Members of the

medical staff will speak on

three consecutive evenings

F'eter Ambrus, MI),
otolarvngologist. will present

a lecture on "Otitis Media and

Your Child - Solving the

Puzzle of the P^mtul

I arache." Mundav, Mav 9

Plastic suikicon Kenneth

(iilbcri. Ml), will discuss

"( Dsmctic arul Keconsiructiv c

Surgerv to; lodav and
lomorrow." luesdav, Mav
10

\\\o mem hers o| the

Qumcv C ilv Hospital t enter

f o: Women- Health. Nina

t arroll. M D and ( vnthia

Davis. Ml) w ill present a

conference or. a women's
issue "For ludav's Woman:
Abnormal Pap Smears and

COlposcopv ," W ednesdav .

Mav 11

•Ml of the lectures will be

held in the hospital cafeteria

at " 30 p m No prior

registration is required [here

IS no charge tor the lectures,

refreshments will be served

"Our emplovees specialize

in various aspects of patient

care, vet thcv are also

specialists in serving people,

whether at the bedside or

behind the scenes While thev

help the sick get well, thev also

are involved in a vanetv of

wellness activities to help all

members of this communitv
feel their best " said Mark ,1

Munds, hospital director

"We appreciate the support

we receive Irurri area residents

and communitv organi/atiuns

in working to make this

special communitv a healths

one
"

Ibon^as

Publico

Library

hiction: Butcher's F healer. b> Jonathan Kclkrman
Bantam. I9KK ( ross Killer, b\ Marcel Montccino
Arbor House. I9KH I>ay Of ( rcation. by J (i Ballard
f-arrar. Straus. Giroux. I9H7 last Sfiip. b\ William
Brmklcy Viking. I9KX Yell()v^ Raft In Blue Water, h>
Michael [)orris Henrv Holt. I9K7 Your Koval
Hostage, by Anionia f rascr Anthcneum. 19X7

Non-Fiction: ( olumbia f ncyclopedia Of Nuirilion
(J P Putnam's Sons I9HK •613 20^ ( (>l) Dukakis
An American Odvsscv. bv Charles Kenncv and Robert
I larner Houghton. Milllin. I9KH 'B ()HK5K f rom
Victim lo Victor, bv Bcn)amiii. Harold H lercmv P
larchei, 19K7 •616 99 BIN j clicrs From Women
W'ho I ovc loo Much, bv Rohm N()rwo(>d Pocket
Books. I9KK •I556NX3I Literate Passion. 1 etters Of
Anais Nin A Hcnr\ Milkr b\ Ariais Niri Harcouii
Brace. Jovanovich. I9K7 •BN62 Social Securitv I he
System I hat Works. b> Mcrlori ( Ikriisiein and loan
Brodshaug Ikrnstein Basic Fiooks. 198X, •36K 43 BF R

( hildren's Books: Dinosaurs, b\ dail dibbons
Holida>, I9K7 •! S67 91 (.IH F ven Higher. b\ Barbara
( ohen F olhrop. 19K7 J| Fiction Maggie
F oievermore. b\ loan \i\on Fiarcourl, I9H7 *}

Fiction Wheels On I he Bus. by Maryann KovaNki
Jov Street Books. I9H7 'IF Fiction Whose lurrv
Nt)sc'.': Australian Animals Voud like lo Meet, hv

Henrik Drcschci. I ippincott I9H7 *\ 599 DRF
•|>cuey decimal (location) iiumbet

( ompilcd by Jane dranslrom and Kathleen
Mc( ormitk

Sunbeams
By Henry Bosworth

Sheets For Mayor?

SHKHS

Why didn't Jim Sheets run lor the vacant state

representative scat in the Second Norlolk District'

Some political observers v^ere sure

he would jump into the race v\hen a

good chunk of his \N ard 4 was shifted

into that district when it was

redistrictcd It would give him a

strong base to operate from

But at this v^eek's tiling deadline

for nomination papers iheic were

none from Sheets He never took

them out

Wh\ didn't he run'"

I he speculation is that he is interested in another

office: may*)r

In fact, friends of his rcpc^rt he has told them he will

run lor mav or -- next vear

He ainnnt ran in I9KI the>earl rank McCaule\ was
elected but decided against it because of tamih reasons

If he actiiallv does run nc\i \ear it could mean a leal

mayoral battle royal

Councillor Steve McCiralh is expected to make a run
lor It Former Mayor Joseph I aRaia whocaine within a

460 vote whisker ot winninki back the mayor's olfice last

year, will probablv take another crack at it in 1^89

And. McCaulev mav decide to tr\ tor a filth term
He'll make that decision in lanuary

Could be a real interesting sear

D
SEF MS lO Bl some new life in the Republican

party in Quinc\ this year

Three Republicans arc readv 'o

Democrats and two of them tine

another

Denis lardo. president of the

Quincy lenant Organization, and
Richard Harris, a Qumcv schoo'

teacher seek the Republican
nomination lor state representative

in the Second Norlolk District I \KI><)

Ihev will battle one another to see who lacc> one of

lake on the

C t

the three Democrats (Steve Durkin. Patricia I oland
Steve lobin) m the November linal election

I he seat was vacated by I homas Brownell
,i

Democrat, lo become associate lustice of Plsmomh
District Court

I he third Republican, lulu:

McDufl. Jr . president ot the Qinni.\

Animal I eague. will tr\ to uiiseai

Democrat incumbent Rep Roberi
( eiast)li in the I hird Ni.rtuU
District

I he Republicans lelt Rep Michac;
Moiiissev unchallenged in the I iist

McDl VV Norlolk District

But It's a heallhv sign that at le.isl three RepublKan^
decided to run instead ot letting two of the scats go h.

loileil

Democrats still tai outnumbci RepublicariN m
Qumcv In tact ihcie are moic Democrats m (^iiiik\

than Republicans an>! Independents put togclfui

Democtats 2K.3'h. Independents 10.4'' I. Republicans
6.042

I p until the earlv 19S()\. this was elephant Lint) wiifi

ihe (lOP tar outnumbering Democrats 1 hen caiiu

.lohn I Kennedv and llic political power swiuheil
Republicans have then work cut out in providmi' i

challenge to Democrats But thev have taken a sic[>

the rigtil direction - especiallv lardo, Harris and
McDutI

1 he woisi ihmg thai can happen lo a citv oi st.ite is in

have oui: parlv contiol most -- if not all -- ol iheelcUivc
ottices while the oltier parlv sits around anil docs
nothing about n

I he odds are against I ardo. Harris and McDull but

thev deserve a Up ot the hat tor getting in and Irving

rather than let tfieir parlv toss in the towel

SIORKRIPORI Rep Michael Morrisscv arulhis

wile. Joanne have a new consliluent a nine pouni! nine

ounce son botn Mondav at Brigham and Wiinicn'--

Hospiial Ihev also tiave a daughter, ( olbv, 2

1 1 mil <l fritiu I'afv 1

1

"He \\.i . s(i goiid ami
hiinest and had a wonderful
sense ol humor." she said "1

admired all those things "

"She had a vers gnocl ,jrisf

ot tiumor as well," said

Klavei

Ihe Iwi) couples deudrJ to

ge! married in .i weddinc at

ihr Rii-,eii s home
"We were so used to dmn^'

e\er> thing togett,•.^ it seemed
natural." said Mrs Klaver

Beatrice and I hot were |h

and 20. respectivelv, Ann arul

lack were 2^ and 2'i

"We did all the preparation

lor the wedding oursell

Beatrice and I made pastries,

turkevs. chickens," she said

"We invited all of our

relatives and triends there

^100 Years' Of Real
Togetherness, Happiness

II I . .

.

must have been 200 people

"W e mav not have had a lot

of moi.ev
, but we had a lot nt

love

"It w.ts a beaulilu! dav

Ihe toupies e.entuall)

went out on then own ,\]h\

raised I heir lamilies

t he Kla\ers, w tin nmu'd to

Oi'iruv alIno^t M\ \iMr> .i^mi

liave tfiree Min. I'.uil, now 4"^

ol Waltham. Heihert. 42. of

Mrookline and Saimi'.-l. U of

New Voik

When i(u- hn\s weie
growing up. Mrs Klaver's

ttiotlu-r lived with the l.imiK

and ihev were raised to ha\e
respect for old age, stie said

Ihe Rosens ut Halil.iv

have a son and a d.iughiei

Mis Kiisi.Ti w.is seiiousK
miiueil in a ear acudeiii seu'ii

''^''"^'' '''^'" Hinghani Ships ard
"We .ilwavsgni along well."

\\ ^. |,,\rs in •
. .:

^ald Mrs kla.er of the two p.uiuularU religious '^ •

lolinlcs , 1.1,according to his wile H.
"

w ould love to \ isii Isr ,r

Mrs Klaver, who woiki.

in a lahi u store the IiinI mm:

she w.iK rn.iir led. en "

eooking .ind tending i" ' ^

house plants, iiuludirit' .i'

iiTipressne lolleclii'ii

Mr uan v lolets

couple

I h a I describes her
relationship with her husband
as \\cli

"I can'l rtinembei us ever

having .1 hgti;." said Mrs
klaver vUio is destiiheif bv

f-.-i I i.sb.iiul .IS a peaie maker
"W e ha r disagreemeni ..

bul ue I.ilk :I (lilt
"

IIU'V

unci T!^^

Sheph.rd-miv male. I vea, black tan white
'-hoithaired. ereci c.ns

^hcpheid lluskv-mix, male 2 v t ., r s
black brown, cijflev coat "Bandil"

, onlMc. r)n...,s Ph.ll.s hclurchj and Bruc. |>,BeH«
773-»2»7, dail) hours. KM am 4:30 pm

t'^ctpt Sunda)s

•\ tominiin bond between
'hem is ihfii religion
Oilhodov li-ws. thev ate
ailive members nf Bcili Isiarl l-oniK

S". nagogiie, (^inruv I'oiin

klaver li.is been piesuli-nt

ol Ihe cimgieg.iiion Im .ihnui

20 sears M,-. klavei ha'-

h'eri [Mesulrrii i,i ||,,,.

Woin.-n's ( oiiiiul for about
I T .

I he k lasers sav their il.i •

.ire not long enough |of .i

ih.il Ihev would like to d

Bui there is alw.ivs tiiiK :

I V ei V Suml.iv is -'

lamils (l.t\
."

s.tid Mrs k .i

kl.ivei emph.isi/i-(l li-

miKh parents .ippriiii'

heanng lioni iheir i. hild:; ':

. e;irs

"''" ihildicii .itlrnded
(! hifsi Si hoiil

In then sonngei d.iss. ihe
'•"'"' VM.uld walk Ihe twn
""'""^ '"I Sahiidass. ihr
S.ibb.iih 1,1 Uu- sMi.„'ovue

' "I lieallh leasons kl.isei
""'^'1 ei>.-ht (u riinrse.iis.ivo

'"""S Bkihrii-, ( ,, ,Oui,H.,
^here he was a hunkkeepei
•"I'i Venei.,1 ,,(!,,, sM„kei

"\ telephone call v.i'> i-o

.1 whole ilav ," fie s.iiil

Respect .Old lovr .r

important in .i iii.r'i.i;'

.u I. Hiding to \1i kl.i -
'

I

So ,11 (• p.ll K lU t .1 ''

iitideist.iiiifing s.iiil \l:

kl.ivei

"^oii m.ike the hcsi .

tilings," stie s.iid

.11 lepls iiif loi w I lO 1 .illi

-Whu IS tich' He who 1-

I'lU'r to II,., I lK-w,ukedon
^^•'i' S- "pir.itr,!,, iiiiiMtiur satisfied
L I K J

loiitent

•Weie iich becall^^• w^
<

'-'"" in MaiisluM. was .,

P'"'n-r i„ ttn- Kosen "As long as voii have vo>

'niniture Business f,„ .->() helaht. what else inatteis

•'"^ -'nd also u.„ked at tin
"

j hafs being nch
'
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Maviu I taiHis Ml( auk-\

uill hosl Ihc Sixth Annual
Ma\of\ I mploycc Apprecia-

tion Auard Ceremony in the

( il> Hall (dnterence Room
at 10 am Ihursday, May 12.

I his ceremony will

recogm/e si\ ( iiy ol QuincN

employees who have been

selected to be honored under

the employee recognition

program.

Ihe program was instituted

b\ Mayor Mi( aulev to

periodically give recognition to

dedicated and loyal municipal

employees whose service to

the C ity ot Quincy is

outstanding and consistently

exceeds what the |oh

description requires

Recipients ot the l^hK

awards come from yuincy

( Ity Hospital. Planning

Department, Police Depart-

ment, Scliool Department,

•\u()itors, and Piihhc Works
Dep.irtmcni

I acti recipient will receive a

Ir.imed ceitilicale and gitt in

recognition ot this honor

Recipients are

• Mary Rossi, North
( entr.ii Nu' . VVoll.iNlori. <i

nursing assistant at (^uincv

( itv Hospital I niploved tor

2() years, she is cited tor her

kind and generous nianner

that has g a i n e tl the
admiration and respect troni

the entire hospital comnuiriilv

.

aruj tor her deilicalion, her

commitment and genuine

concern tor the estimated

r.^'.tKX) patients she has cared

tor Her extraordinary and

exceptional care has been

shown ti> each individual

6 City Employees

To Be Honored May 12
patient Widow of the late

•lohn Rossi, she has three

children, David and William

Rossi and Donna Raker. She

also has seven grandchildren,

and is active in the Sons ol

Italy

• ( harirs K. Middendorf,

Jr., Hingham. a patrolman in

the Quincy Police Depart-

ment I mploycd for five

years, he is cited for his

diligence to duty over a period

ol several years. Alter

sulleringa serious head injury

while pursuing a stolen car

suspect, he returned to duty

against many odds. When
confronted by a situation

when he justifiably could have

used considerable force to

subdue a mentally ill person

who had stabbed him.

Patrolman Middendort made
the arrest using minimum
lorce .Assigned to an area

patrol car. he has provided

knowledge that has been

instrumental in providing

I n I o r m a t 1 o n to drug
entorcement officers I his

intorrnaiion has resulted in a

number ot arrests ot street

level dealers and users He has

also received numerous
commendations trom C hiet

f rancis Jinn tor individual

acts above the call ot duty He

and his wite, Mary I ou, have

two hovs, Sean, lOand Brian,

h

• Bruce .McDunald,
R I J g e w a y St, Q u i n c y .

department head and I nglish

teacher at Quincy High
School F mployed for 2K

vears. he is cited as a superb

teacher and scholar with

unitormlv high standards ot

excellence that he imparts to

all students. He has created an

excellent department that has

inspired his staff to remain on

the top of its field by his own
example and scholarship. He
IS held in the highest esteem by

students, administrators, and

tellovv teachers. He has

published papers and articles

in f nglish journals and was

Quincv's Icacher of the Year

in 1975. He holds a B,A.

from Harvard College and a

M.hd. from Northeastern

University.

• .Margaret "Peg"
O'Connor. Stoughton St.,

Quincy, a social service

technician in the Planning

Department F mployed for 1

1

years, she is cited for her work

with the Council on Aging. As

an elderly outreach worker

she makes home v isits to shut-

ins, provides medical
transportation, assists with

health insurance forms, and

real estate abatements. She

works in the Houghs Neck

section and has been
described as "Not a worker

with the elderly, but as a

triend of the elderly." She has

genuine concern for the

elderly persons who she deals

with dailv As a fixture m the

community, many persons

have grown to depend on her

dedication to service. .A

widow, she has tour children,

.lohn. Iliomas and Theresa

O'Connor and lisa Martec

• Lucy .Marchant, Janet

Rd . Quincy. a payroll

supervisor in the Auditor's

Office Fimployed tor 18

years, she is cited for the

genuine concern she shows

when dealing with numerous

city employees she has contact

with on a daily basis. N»)ted

lor her outstanding record

keeping and attention to

detail, she deals with both

active and retired city

employees Her complete

knowledge of complicated

pension forms, health plans or

savings bond programs,

makes her a constant resource

to all city personnel

Although her work requires

much detail, she always takes

time with each individual,

putting their needs before her

own. She and her husband,

Edward, have two children

and four grandchildren.

• William Wright. Huckias

Ave.. Squantum. a working

foreman in the Sewer, Water

and Drain Department
F-.mploved for 10 years, he is

cited for his outstanding

diligence to public sen ice. in a

department that is called to

many emergency situations

which occur at all hours. Bill

is always ready to respond

and perform many varied

functions. He continually

puts the public needs above

his own. He IS an active boater

and has spent P years in the

Army Reserve. He and his

wile, \eronica, have a

daughter. Ann.

Fhere are approximately

.^500 persons employed by the

City of Quincy. There have

been 30 previous winners.

with this year's awards
McCauley noted that 22

different departments have
been represented by award
winners.

School Committee Agenda
Hu- agenda lor the regular

niecling of the Quincy School

( oniniitlee scheduled toi

Wednesdav. Mav 4 at ^ M)

p m in the School (omrniltee

room at the Quincv High

School building

1. Open Forum: A I

*>-

niinuiiN opportunitv for

comrminily input concerning

agenda items

2. Approval of Minutes:

Regular aiut execiitiv c session

miruiies tor April 20 and

special rTieeting minutes tor

April 2^

.V Superintendent's Report:

A, Quincy NOrationa!

Technical Advisory ( ommit-

tee ( ()mmendati(m.

4. Reports of Special

( ommittee: none

5. Hearings: none

6. Old Business:

A. Report on School

Food Services: I his item is

being held over until the tirst

meeting in Mav
B. Director of Summer

Rent Grievance Board Meeting
Ihe Rent (Irievance Board Hall Conterence Room on the

will meet Wednesday, May 1 1

at 7 p ni in the Quincy City

School and Kxtended Day

School Programs: this

appointment was tabled bv

Mrs Collins

(. MAS( Customized
Policy Manual:

7. Nev» Business:

A. Bonding Indebted-

ness: I his Item IS at the

request of Mr Anselmo Mr
Movnihan will make a

presentation.

B. School Building
Kepair Plan: I his item is at

the request of Mr Anselmo.

Mr Browne will make a

presentation

( . Tax Sheltered Annu-
ity: According to Article \\ I

of the Agreement between the

QF A and the Quincy School

Committee, any new
company participating in tax

sheltered annuities must be

approved by both the QF A

and the School Committee

F). Students low and
hailing drades: A report on

this Item will not be readv

until the second meeting in

May
K. Review of Suspension

Policy: Diis item is at the

request of Mrs Nigro

F. Request for Approval
as a Private Special
Kducation School: C (insistent

with (ieneral laws. Chapter
''6, Section I. the School

Committee nas been
requested to fO r m a 1 1 y

recogni/e Cerebral Pasy of

recogm/e Cerebral F'alsy ot

the South Shore Area, Fnc.

H)5 Adams St.. Quincy. as a

private special education
school.

F'roper procedures have

been followed, and it has been

determined that the school

has met the Chapter ^66

private school approval
guidelines. Fherelore. the

school superintendent is

recommending that approval
be t;ranied F)r (irilTin will be

present to respond to anv

questions.

C, . G ift- Qu in cy Jr.

College: School Committee
approval of 10 chairs, worth

S3.^9.50 to the college for the

new building donated by the

Quincy .Ir. College Founda-
tion.

H. QJC -1988-89 Nation-

al Ciuard Budget: Approval of

this budget plan is requested.

I. School Improvement
Plan-QHS and Specified

Expenditures:

J. Fast Day of .School for

Academic Year 1987/1988:

K. Retirements

F. Appointements

M. Building Rental
Requests

8. Additional Business:

9. Communications:
10. Executive Session:

A. Items To Be Consider-

ed in Executive Session

1. Robert Charles
Billings .Scholarships:

second floor.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ltt Ut H«(p You Scvtl

148 Wathinglon St.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance
• 'n-House Commerc al AdviFc
9 ^HEE Policy Analysts

Mother's Day
Gifts and Cards

Country Items

Lizzie High Doll

Collection

Floral Wreaths

Crocheted Collars

Plus Many More

:i:^>^'T

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Quincy, Braintree

Reject T Extension

May 5-11

1948

40 Years Ago

Voters of Quincy and Braintree overwhelmingly

rejected a proposal to extend Metropolitan Transit

Authority rapid transit Imes to

the South Shore. Ballotmg in a

special referendum was 1 1.463

to 1,909 against the proposal.

"The people have plainly

said that they do not want

MTA transit service and it is ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
now up to the special

commission to bring \n something better," said Quincy

Mayor Charles A. Ross.

MTA Chairman Carroll L. Meins explained to a

public hearing at City Hall a plan under which Quincy

and Braintree would shoulder the entire deficit for

South Shore commuters boarding trains at their

stations.

He said fares from Norfolk Downs and Wollaston

stations would be set at 15 cents. Quincv and Quincy

Adams stations at 20 cents and Braintree station at 25

cents.

Charged Rep, Avery W. Gilkerson (R-Quincy):

"Recognizing the fact that Mr. Meins was formerly a

distinguished Boston politician, isn't this whole

proposition a part of your plan to bring Quincy into

Boston*^'

Meins said it wasn't.

QLINCY-ISMS
Mayor Ross said it was not true that the city had

released the Eastern Mass Street Railway from liability

to remove street car tracks from Quincy Streets on
which buses had replaced the cars ... Winifred Lennon
was installed as president of the Quincy Business and

Professional Women's Club ... Jack L. Donovan's Body
Building Studio and Health Club at 25 School St. was

offering a four-month spring and summer membrship
for the price of two ... Technician Fifth Class Lawrence

A. Bruno of 30 Newcomb St.. Quincy Point, was
assigned to duty as a fireman with the First Army at

Fort Banks in Winthrop ... President Jean Albro
welcomed guests to the annual Parents Night of the

Wollaston Congregational Junior High Christian

Endeavor Society ... The Granite Public Market. 22

Independence Ave.. South Quincy, was selling

hamburgers for 55 cents a pound and Bermuda onions

at three pounds for 25 cents ... Johnny Pesky of the Red
Sox was given the top award at theannual Sports Night

of the Montclair Men's Club ... David Goldstein,

columnist for the Boston Pilot, scored the United

Nations for omitting God from its constitution at a

communion breakfast of the St. John's Holy Name
Society ... Russell's Diner, 70 .Adams St., Quincy, was

advertising for an experiencedshort order cook to work
nights ... Lawrence E. Whittemore of 129 Grand view

Ave.. Wollaston. a survivor of the Bataan Death

March, died in Bedford Veterans Hospital ... Fordie

Pitts and Ken Campbell led North Quincy to a 9-0 win

over Needham in Norfolk County League golf ... Mrs.

Richard Purslow was elected president of the Upper
Deck of the Wollaston Yacht Club ... There was

dancing every Wednesday night to the music of Joe

Barry and his orchestra with Harold on the solovox at

Legion Hall, Beale St.. W ollaston ... James T. Larkin of

Quincy High School was elected vice president of the

Associated Body of Student Councils at its convention

in New Bedford ... A lunch special of chicken ala king

with hot roll and coffee was 65 cents at Pilgrim Main

Food Shoppe. 1472 Hancock St.. Hot homemade
apple pie was 15 cents extra ... Mrs. Jane Sullivan

presided over the 60th anniversary meeting of the Paul

J. Revere Women's Relief Corps in Franklin Hall,

South Quincy ... Canaries, guaranteed to sing, were

$9.95 at Bowie's Pet Shop, 7' : Maple St.. Mayor Ross

hinted that he expected to announce a S40 tax rate next

week, up S7 from 1947 ., .Auditor Leo E. Mullin

announced that linal payment of $5,000 had been made
on the citv water system which was purchased from the

Quincy Water Works Co. in 1894 .. The Citv Council

voted $2(K) pav raises to police officers but denied $400

salary hikes to 12 department .. The pay of .Auditor

Mullin was to have gone from $4,800 to $5,200 ...

Fvangelist Warren Brewin was packmg them in for

"seven davs oi soul-stirring messages" at the Central

Biiptisi Church. 65 Washington St . next to the YMCA
Iheodorc Brandolin; w.in c'octed president oi the

John Adams Fag'.es Aerie ... i ou Marmi allowed three

hits .1 1.ii --1 ''.iv.'^ 1 !t '
~

. . (li "-ir-, '• !ii''m K, .
• f ,

!' r." r '"-4
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Marie's Kitchen
B\ M\KII .1. |)()| IMIMO

Do Ahead Potatoes
Anita's \lav

As wc were ualkmg to church last

Sunday. m> sister-in-lau Anita told mc
about a ncu recipe she had lor mashed
potatoes. I^ter in thcda\ I called and got

it over the phone and tried it It's called

do-ahead potatcxrs and means just that

Fither the> can be done immediatelv or

fixed belore hand and refrigerated until

baking time

DO-AHHAD POTATOKS,
AMTA S WAV

About 4-5 potatoes

depending on hoM much >ou
usuall) prepare.

Small container of sour cream

Small package of cream cheese

Salt &. peper to taste

Atlantic School

Boil and mash potatoes as usual I hen

add the rest ot the ingredients Mix well

until tlultN. Dot the lop with either butter

or margerine and bake in a 35(1 degree

o\en lorabout 25 minutes. Ser\e hot with

an> kind ol meal ox fish I sprinkled the

top with Iresh paroles for color.

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"SimpI) Italian-.And Then Some." »

collection of her onn recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at 1 hat's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quinc>; Previte's

Market. Sumner St.. Quino Point ,

Samoset Pharmao, Samoset A>e.,

Merr>mount and Winfield (;ift

Fmporium, Hancock St., Quino (enter.

\(lvi.»ior> Board To .Meet .\la\ 10
I he -Xtlaniio Middle-

School Parcni \^i\\sox\

Board will meet fiicsda\.

\1a\ Id at ^ y\) p m at ihc

sthool. h6 HdIIis A\c .

QuiruA

Ml parcnlN arc iruitcd In

attend

"\

KAREN IS formerly from a Ouincy
Salon now joining the staff at

RobertJ as of May 1st Manicuring
and waxing

RobertJ

Hair&3<inCcTeG?nf0

Professional

Hair Care . .

.

A new look is just around the corner at

Robert J Hair and Skin Care Center
Every person receives personalized hair

analysis to determine hair condition Your hair

IS then treated and placed on a home care

program to increase or maintain its health

Styling is also personalized, nofactory-type
treatment here' You receive one of the best

cuts obtainable and your opinion is respected
here We Communicate Before We Cut. in

order to arrive at the best cut for your lifestyle

and personality

Whatever your thing is carefree curls,

straight or geometric, you will receive one of

the most precise, easy-to-manage styles you
will ever have

1000 WASHINGTON STREET
SOUTH BRAINTREE • 843-9666

• 843-0781

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

PROM SPECIALS
You can share your Prom photos and memories
easily and inexpensively by bringing your Prom film

to PhotoQuick in Quincy Center. We will process
your film and print TWO pictures of each negative
for the price of one!! One to keep and one to share.
In addition, your best Prom shots will make great
enlargements. You will receive a FREE 5 x 7 of any
Prom picture of your choice. Finally, all 8 x 10'sand
11 X 14's that you order from your Prom pictures will

be matched with a SECOND 8 x 10 or 11 x 14
absolutely FREE. One tokeepandonetoshare. Just
our way of introducing you and you-^ parents to the
best Photo Lab on the South ShLru This offer

expires June 1, 1988 and is exclusively for Quincy
and North Quincy High School Seniors and their

dates. DON'T MISS OUT!!

ONLY AT

1363 Hancock St.

Quincy Center 472-7131

-'N?'^^^ \:

i^^
>

{)\ \\i\ I OlXil- Oh KI KS honored sf \fr«l molherN at its annual Mother's l)a> program ^t

Ihf Hks Home , 440 ! a\l Squantum SI. V rom left, are Pfari (.arcia. Ihf oldest mother ()r(s»ii!

Mar> Aicoll, mother of II children, special award; (teorge Alcoll. chairman; Mar\ ktl|,r

(>uesl speaker, second vice president. Supreme Kmblem ( lub; I eo Vunnari, Hks exalted rultr

Horence ( ase>. mother of the most children, 10; and Mar> Thomas, 2.^. youngest moihtr

Quincy After School

Da) Care Expands

ot ttu' biMiil 1)1 itircLtdis ol l(u-

QuintA Allcr School |).i\

( .irt.'. Iiu .iniioutKt'N llu-

cxp.trision ol itic pto^'r.iiii lo

two .uldilion.il Mies in

Scpii.-inhi.-i

I (u- I\^ o ru-v^ M hooU
MTMccJ H\ the cyp.tndink.'

ptoj:rani \mII k- \ \k I iruoln

Hancock .irul Squaniuni

I .ich proj.'r.irn will he linnlcil

lo 20 sUulcnts

t^uincv Xtlcr S,.hoo! i).i\

( .lie IS ciincMlK running .i

proi;r.irn at ihc Monicl.iii

School. North Quinc\ Alter

school. Iirsi !liroijj;h litih

jli.iilers use a classroom lor

s t I u c t u r e il activities,
including' arts and cralls.

LMines, homework, drama
.iiuj other .utivilies l'la\

sp.icc in the c\ ni .ind oulside

Is also .iv.iil.iblc

I he Meechwood( oiiimuni

t\ I lie ( eiilei h.is hecii

consiilliriL' .uhis.ir tor the

pilot ptoiji.im .iruj will

conliniie to provide lechruc.il

.uImcc to .(sMst the (,) \Si )(

Mo.ird in the additional

programs I fu- procr.mis will

he licensed h\ the si.ite ( )ttice

tor ( hildren

(^uinc\ Alter School |).i\

( .ire was receniK .iwarded a

S'^.IHMI stale jirant to expand
the program Hie pro^r.uii

wa- orifiinai!'. proposed h\

the Mavor's ( ornrinssion on
the Status ol \Konien. which

received .i snnii.ir ^r.ui! .

a^M I he si.ite was u ;'!

.iward .1 second k.';.i!/ •>

ol the co(iperaliori c! >:

local a.L'cncies ,ind o!! ,

the [1 1 I o I p

Monlc lair

I he Qiiincv I'ubh, s

h.ive heen support i\

proj;raiii and have .1

use ol space tor I he >: ;

service hcc .i u n ,

evptessed ncetl

More inlotm.itiori w::.

he distributed lo rarr-

the sc hotiK .«.

program sites 1

I n I o r m .1 1 lo n c o i ,

details and ref.'is':,i'

Meechwood { oniir/u': -
,

( enter. 4'l^"i:

SSARC Spring Dance May 16

I he South Shore Associa-

tion lor Retarded ( iti/ens. in

cooperation with .lack \Keir,

sclt-adv ocate. is spdnsormj; a

spring dance tor the
developmentallv disahleil

Mondav
. Ma\ \(>. \u^m h M)

P m to llip m at ( [levv's He I

Aire ( ate. ^H I'.tr k in.t;wa\

.

Ouincv

( hev v's will donate space
.ind N'.tt! 'm hu^" !l;r Sprir.i'

Meach M.ish

I he theme ol the dance is .1

heach partv and people are

encoui.iL'ed lo come in he.ic h

.iltire

Die spring' celehration will

include .1 I ) I to plav rock

music troni the ^O's .md mi's to

the present .ind .1 li^'ht hiilli-;

supper Will be served earlv in

the evening'

\d M: ;
ss

I iin is h', p '

,«
-.. -

.
-
.vnii HI•• T.1-. '.'-.-. n.-.TT^-.t^ 1.1. s.t< .,^

It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some

'

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sal<- In Qumry Al

That s Italian. Franklin St

Previte s Market Sumner St

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Ave . Merrymount

and at

Wmfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St Quincy Center

Price $5 95
t II !> 1. 11 -

.
•

. : I . •
1 ITT , L 1 •- .1 . » t . . . . , . , ,^.r^

re^'isir.ilion otilv ( • -,i I' r

Harvev at South Shoii \K(
'^*>- ^0: V lor more into:

lion and pre-r e^iisir .1:

tortus

I'rmph' lirth II

\X oiiH'ii rian

Hll^l^1a^<' Sah'

I he Worticn's I '-.u' .

lemple Meth I !. (^u,:

!'. " i d lis semi .1

: umni.if;e s.ile U .:•

and Ihursdav. M.r.

1 r. Imm ^ .1 m to M'
Irom " to >•* p ni

I hii rsd.n mjjhi w

desi jj ri.it ed "h.i l' i .

durini.' which .in\ -;

il(.-ms rn.iv be pure ha--

a haj.' Items lor >.i

include men's, worn; •

^ hildii-ii's clolliirik.', h' '

.iiul Used, and houM '

v;ooiJs and kitchen eijuip;'.

ot all kinds I he temp:

ioc.ited .It liMII Haiico^K ^'

\ 1 1 .ire welcome .1

;

.ldmls^lon IS tree

( o-chair men ;tre \1.ii "

MoiicNs ,irid \ IV I. in KoIm,!;

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'^f^^ \
Ol,

yr
A

N<?

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.{

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 .0 5 Mon.. Tue» PH u,,. 4 ^hur.. .1. 8 pm
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I.VN M. DOVI K and DAVID V. MIT( HKI.I.

(Mtihr Sliidioi

Lyn Doyle Engaged

To David F. Mitchell

Mr and Mts laiilcs l)ii\ Ic

lit (^iiirK\ aniKuincc the

ciigagcriiciit III tht'ir dauj;htcr,

1 \n M Do\le Id I)a\ul \

Milchfll, sun lit Barbara

Mitchi'll ot Quincv

Miss Dm lo is a jiradiialc ot

\iiiih (^uiruA Hij;h School

iirul H(.Titk-\ ( iilk'i.'f Sfu' IS

cmpioNcd al C arlin Mechani-

cal contractors

Mr Mitchell IS a graduate

of \orlh yiiinc> High
School He IS cmpio\cd at

Richard Do\le Hardwood
Mooring. Inc.

A . I line wedding is planned

South Shore Secretaries

Dinner Meeting May 10

Ihc South Shore ( haptci

ot i'l olcssional Secretaries

Intel national, uill hold its

monihU dinner meeting

luesdas. Ma\ |(t at ttie

\V hiton [louse in Hinghani at

^ p tn

( luesi spe.ikei v^ ill he Kita

j'e I lot t . \d nun 1 si r at i\ e

\sMstant. OHIIKM Depart-

nieiil at H.i!\,tnt I iii\eisit\

School ol Husiiiess Mel topiL

will he '\\o\>> to be a " l\ pe A'

S e c I e t a r \ and Still H e

llapp\ " She also plans to

ihscuss how attitude attects

the qualilx ol iile in the woik

pl.tce

\n\one interested in

attending the meeting should

contact Xnnmarie fennelh,

( haptei \ ice President at

Beth Israel Women
Plan Donor Dinner

I he ^2nd annual Donor

Dinnei ol the \Vimien"s

( ouncil ot Ret h Israel

Svnagogue. V^ dratton St ,

Quinc\. will be held m the

Moiris SiUeiman Social Hall

WednesdaN e\enmg. Ma\ 2.*i

Shein hour will begin at

h M) p m
I oilow ing the catered

tlinnei. entertainment will be

b\ accotdionist, singer, and

stot\ tellei. I)a\e 1 oiman

C ommiltee members are

chairman. \nne K.la\er;

N.Q. Seniors Whist

I he North Quiiua Senior

C iti/ens ( lubwill hold a whist

parl\ Ihursdav. Mas 12 at

p ni at the(^uinc\ ('ommunit\

I lilted Methodist ( hiirch, 40

Heal St . \Nollasion

reser\ations. Khea Radlei

and Anne K laser; secretars.

Sarah I esenson; treasurer.

Rhea Radler; publicit\. Rena

Silverman; hostesses and

rattles, .leannette Steinberj;;

sherrv hour. I il Bikash; lite

members. Helen Warshauer.

ads isor. Isabelle Mann

I he insocation will be

gisenbs Mrs Mann;wordsol
welcome will be gisen bs Mrs

K laser

(iuesi speaker will be Rabbi

.lacob Mann.

Social

M

( VNTHIA ( KDRONF:
(Uohhs Sliiiiini

Cynthia Cedrone Engaged

To Michael Trubiano
Mr and Mrs Joseph

C'edrtme ot Quincs announce

the engagement ot their

daughter. C"\ nthia Cedrone to

Michael Irubiano. son of Mr
and Mrs Anthonv Irubiano

ot C<)uincs

Miss Cedrone graduated

Irom C^uincs High School and

is employed at l.awser's

Stationers Compans.
Mr frubiano graduated

Irom Quincs High School and

Northeastern I'nnersits He
IS empUned at I he Stop and

Shop Companies.

\ September wedding is

planned.

Faith Seniors Potluck

Luncheon Meeting May 10

l>ie Faith Seniors will

meet lor a potluck luncheon

and meeting Wednesdas.

Mas 10 at 12;.M) p.m. at the

Faith Center. 65 Robert St..

Qumcs
Ciuest speaker will be Res,

Ross (ioodman ot the Ciiiod

Shepherd I utheran C hurch.

North Quincs

.

\ bus trip to Newport. R I

Simmons Club

Closing Dinner

Ihe South Shore Simmons
Club ssill hold a closini;

dinner Mas I hat 6:.''0p.m. at

I h e Com ni on Market

is scheduled tor .lune K

Ciuests can enjos a cruise

around Newport Harbor,

dine at a harbor side
restaurant, \isit the Astor

mansion Beechwood. shop at

the Brick Market Place and a

t e n - m 1 1 e d r i \ e along
Millionaires' Row

.

KLCCTReLYSIS
UNWANTED HAIR
PERMANENTLY
REMOVED

Face. Eyebrows,
Body Legs. Hairline

Dolores MacMillan, R.E.
229 Newpon Ave

(across from Wollaston MBTAi
QMice loufs by appo'"t"ieit

Ct^mpi: "Votary co^sj^tat'on avanaB'i-

471-9500 or 471-0214

'nO IvW^r? ho To

KfNNtPV STi/t-ioi

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

COLLEEN T. LEONARD and MICHAEL D. LARSEN
I Miller Studio)

Colleen T. Leonard Engaged

To Michael D. Larsen
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert J

Leonard of Hull announce the

engagement ot their daughter.

Colleen T Leonard to

Michael I). F.arsen. son of

Marcia W. Larsen of Quincs.

Miss Leonard is a graduate

of Hull High School and

Aquinas Junior College, She

is emplosed at the Federal

Reserse Bank of Boston as an

executive secrelan..

Mr. Larsen is a graduate of

North Quincs High School.

Central Te.xas Collegt and the

University of V1ar\ land-

Munich. He IS emplosed at

the Federal Reserve Bank of

Boston.

A November wedding is

planned.

Quincy Citizens Association

Dinner Dance June 9

The Quincv Citi/ens Tickets are S16.50 per

.Association. Inc.. will hold person There will hi a dinner.

Its 21st annual dinner dance dancing and entertainment.

Thursday. June 9 at the

Adams Heights Men's Club.

Bower Rd.. Braintree

Call Elenda Lipsit/ at }2^
i32^ or Rita O" Toole at 328-
'91'' for tickets

LOVE IS ... a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Sp«ak to Carol-Shc'i our rental i|(nt

«prcittiiin| in compittc weddinf

pickttt plin« ind ill other occasions.

Th« (lolden Lion Suite cconi.T^atts up

to 300. Th» Venetian Room up to 140

guests, Cii^e Carol a call for an

appointment for >our re»er>ition New

brochures are atailahle.

(Air Conditioned,

CALI
Quinc) Sons of ltal> >ocial Center

120 Qii»TT\ Street, Quinc%. M\ 0216<)

NFV^M MBfcR IS 4?:-«»00

. ^ dm4c/i (f ^/iy^j

// woiiastor, \\ 773-5266
vriA
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Police Log Hot Spots

April 22:

Break, 1:23 am. Bartlctt St Under investigation at this

lime

Break, 6:49 am, Kert/mans. 451 Quinc\ Ave I ndcr

investigation at this time.

Break, 10:09 am. 395 Hancock St.. Craft Hut I'nder

investigation at this time.

Armed Robbery. 8:12 pm. Sam's Varietx. 125 Billinjis

Rd. Suspect wasa white malc.5'6". thin build, red board

weanng a black leather jacket A knilc was >hin^n

April 23:

Break/ Arrest. 4 22 am. Channel Harduarc.550 \i1ar>

St. Alarm dy repi>rts break at the abo\c Uvaiion.
"•

Off Hickey. 777 Off Churchill. "5 Oft .1 Mi::phv

trsponded Officers report the> ha\iMuoQuincv \i">uihv

under arrest tor. 1) breaking and entering in :hc

nighttime. 2) possession ot burglarii^us tools

M/V Break. 9 04 am. T" Independence Ave C.illct

reports an h4 Camarti broken into 1 he " I" lops and

golf clubs ucrc taken

April 24:

Breaks, 2:36 pm, Billings Rd Report that fi\c separate

businesses were bmken into o\ernight All under

in\estigationa t this time

April 25:

Break, 9:37 am. 24 Bilings Rd Rear door uas kicked in

and office ransacked I'nder investigation at this time

Armed Robbery. S:32 pm. I ight House das Station.

So Arterv Suspect is a white, male, short hair, late 2()'s.

wealing light blue shirt and pants.

April 26:

M/\ Vandalism. S 06 pm. f'almcr St Caller reports

that the rear window ol a 7^ Plymouth was broken

during the >i.i\

M N Break. 10 26 pm. 225 Water St Caller reportsthat

.m >r \ W was buAen into and items sti>len

Break, I 1
^*^ pm. Presidential \ st.ites Caller reports a

h v.ik nto an ap.utmeni at this Kvation Inder

xcstigation a! this time

\pnl r:
Break. ^ :: am. \Sillard St Report that tiuit otlice

condos were broken into I nder unestigatuMi at this

lime

Break. ,^ 40 am. Washington St .
*^(Hi hhKk I ndei

nnestigation at this time

.Ser\ices for Week: ^1 i ( alls-42(i. Wagon Riins-.*^5.

\ chicles lowed-1,^

It \ou ha\e an\ inlormation on an\ ot the above

crimes, or an> crime, please call the (,)uinc> Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 e\t 3^1 >i>u will not be

required to identitv vourselt. but it could help

Crime
Watch

By ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quincy Police Department

South Shore Bank Launches Scholarship Program
In order id help ^tude^Is

with the tosi ot higher
education. South Shore Bank
will award 40 $5(K) seholar-

ships this vcar to high school-

preparaton school seniors

Mr. Di's

CLOTHING
CUSTOM TAILORING

AND MADE CLOTHING

ANcratiom for

Mcaaad WoMn

W. Qttmtj. Mm. nw
TiL472-tffM

I he awards will be based on
qualities including academic
achievements. e\tracurriculai

activities, and an interest in a

career in the fields ol banking
and-or finance I he schoKir-

i^Tjjgpp^

ships uill be aw.itdcd to

residents ot V^ towns, with the

total value of the scholarships

being S2lM»()()

I he program is indicative

ot Smith Shore Hank's

continuous commitment to be

aclivelv involved in the

communiiics that it serves

Paul S O'Reillv. vue
president and m .i r k e 1 1 n c

direcloi, noted "As .t

communitv bank, we wanted

to give something back to the

communities that vu' serve

Sirue we see these siuclenls ,is

the luluie ol the Soutti Shoie

communitv, we v^,tnted td

help promote their educ.ition "

Inlormation about the "our

Best lo ^ on" Scfiol.Hship

Program and applications .ne

av.iil.ihle at anv South Slioie

H.ink office Applications

miisi he rei.eoed on or before

Mav ". N^^

South. Shore Hank is an

altiliale o! Miiitihank
I inarKiai ( or p .iiul nper.ites

'.^ blinking centers throu^f.; iii

Norfolk ( ountv

TheyVe At It Again
It's that time of year, once again, when the infamous

"dri\ewa> sealer con" is pulled on many unsuspecting

senior citi/ens

I here have been several reports ol thiscon being used

in Quincy already. At this time these con-artists are

working in the f Im Ave area In one case a senmi
ciii/en was bilked out of $2500 dollars

I vpicalh these unscrupulous indi\iduals work out of

the back of a pick up truck I hey will come to your door
and ofler to seal sour driveway "cheap" because ihev

were |ust in the neighborhoiHl and had some materials

lelt o\ei I he sad part ol this is that thev are coating

vour drivewav with motor oil which onl\ ruins the

drive wav

It \ou want your drivewav sealeil use a reputable

contractor Ir\ to tind someone that will give vou
relerences ol satisfied customers and check those

references out

(iet several estimates Most contractors oiler free

estimates

Don't give the contractor all of the monev until the

job IS done and \oiir satisfied with it Above all - I )(in'l

Do Business with Door to Door Contractors' [lie

contracting business is ver> goiKJ at this time .ind most

legitimate contractors do not have to go door to door to

get more business

It vou are approached by anv ol these con-artists, c.ill

the (^uincv Police immediateK
D

"Mcdriill on Strangers" program is still available If

>ou are .i Quincv group and want to have this program
presented to a group ol voungsiers. lor ward vour

rec^uesl to ( hief Irancis .\ I inn. (^iiincv Police iK-pl ,

442 Southern Nrterv. Quincv, Mass {)2\t>^ \ on will be

contacted about a d.ite and time lor the progr.im

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Agency Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Offering credits for: non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30
years - renewal and higher deductables.

- INSURING -
Homeowners • Businessowners
Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

lh(

Mother's Day (Celebration At

Wollaston Conf^rejijational Sunday
ni 1 1 r n 1 n g w o r s fi i p

service Sundav at Wollaston

( ongrcfiational ( hurch will

center on the celebration of

Mother's Dav and the

1 estival of the C hristian

Home
I he Rev \ Iden f) .1 /uern

will preach a sermon titled

"fhe Influence of Mothers
"

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

I .IV s;.iipiiire re.idet will be

Marion ( h.mnon .tiul ttie

a c o I V t e Robert () K o n

(rreeters will be Mr and Mrs
Paul (iiftoid and usheis, loan

Iiernev ami het dau^'hter

lavev I eigh I ow le

Organist Donald \ Reade
will acconipanv anil direct the

choir The otfertorv will he a

tluet, "I audamus te" from
(rioria Mint' b\ Marian

( h.mnon ,ind ( .uol \K R.ie

1" fionoi \1,iihefv tliere

will he an '|n^Miheiing on
Mother's Dav"' to help
teplenisti the p.uitrv shelf at

the I'roiestant Sdu.il Ser\ ue
huieau

S o n-per
1
s h.i hie to oil,

canned jiooils and patkaj^eil

food will be brou^rht to the

i-hiirch and lollected h\ the

children

=iL

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

And

EXCAVATORS
FOR BULK DELIVERED DIESEL FUEL

We Lend Skid Tanks

Williams Coal & Oil Co.
"Since 1919'

Braintree 843-0415 Marshfield 837-9951

Quinry Lod^e Of Elks
V1() fcasi Squantiim St.

North Oiiincv

Meat Raffle
will resume Sal., May 7lh

at I p.m.

§11 SUBSCRIPTION FORM
|

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL TO

Niirser \ t are is pi o\ ided S

inl.ints a rut prest hooi; ;
-

during- the seivae ( hiir. '

school (or grades I ihtoiic'h •

and tile senior hi^'h disnisM''

Vmiip iTieet .it Ml a in

I he ( hrisiian I din.uion

tiiniiniitcc will meet I uesda'.

Mav Id at
"

^(1 p 111

Kmotioiis

Mc'eliii^s

I motions Anonv mous, ,i

support ^roup. mrciinc'
weeklv for people afflicted h\

the pressures of dailv lite is

open to the public

Meetings are held Salurdavs,

i p m al St Irancis ol Assisi

Seliool Mall, Hraintree.
Sundavs. } p rii at (Juiikv

( ilv Hospital, luesdavs
"

P m at (.^uiiicv ( it\ Hospital,

V^ednesdavs. 7 p m at St

Joseph's Church, giiincv.

fhursdavs. 7 p ni al St

lohn's School, ()uincv

1372 HANCOCK STREET. QUINCY, MA 021 69

NAME

STREET

CITY
STATE ZIP

CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

( ) 1 YEAR IN QUINCY $11 qO
( ) 1 YEAR OUTSIDE QUINCY $12.00
() 1 YEAR OUT OF STATE $15 00

{ ) CHECK ENCLOSED
( ) PLEASE BILL ME



Mayor "^Disappointed' On
Litter Ordinance Defeat

Thurvlay. Mi) 5. I9U Quiney Sun Page 9

Railroad Advisory Commitlee

To Meet Mav 19

Ma\(ir Francis Mc( auli\

sail) liiisi)a\ hf was '^t•r\

disappointed" that the ( it\

Co.incil dclcatcd his proposal

wh'.n would ha\r uquircd
prcpcrtv owiu'is keep up their

properiN .mil adiaceni area

clean or laee waininj;s and
then a line ol up to SKX)

"It w.is a proposal to

update the ordinances on llie

hooks to ihe current period."

Mc( aule\ said

Hut the council didn't see it

that wa> \londa\ ni^iht as it

questioned enlorcerncnt and
(>ther taclors

'• W e" r e ^'el t i n^; into

soniethin^ v^e lealK can'l

control." said Ward 2

Councillor I heodore
l)e( rislolaro

"We should try to educate

people rather than talk ahout
liiunj; them

"

Council president Patricia

ioland said that a SIOO (me
was too hij;h. and proposed

that :t he lowered to %2'^ lor a

lust ottense. SS() lor the

second, and %1^ (or the third.

She also questioned who
would entorce the ordinance.

Ordinance ( Ommittec
chairman Michael Cheney
said ihal (ulure mayors could

ahuse the ordinance

\Kard f>( Ouncillor ihomas
Nuile> said he would support

tne proposal "ii tne\ woulO j!o

alter the large chronic

ol lenders, rather than

residential owners."

"Ihe city IS attempting Ut

make people do what the cit\

should do." said Councillor at

large Stephen McCirath.

"I don't think this solution

IS an\ solution at all.

He and I)e( risiolaro said

that the cit\ has a mechanism

lor dealing with litterers

through •' Health Depart-

ment and - Hoard

McC aule^ J he had no

plans t (^ ' -. u bm It the

proposal.

Another

proposals

smoking sections and air

cleaning devices in restaurants,

remained in the Ordinance

committee

The C'ili/ens' Advisory
C ommittee of the Old C olony

Railroad Rehabilitation
froject will meet .May 19 at

730 p m at the South Shore
Chamber o( ( ommerce

Copies of the agenda will be

mailed prior to the meeting.

f-or more information call

Stephen Poiechronis at 722-

.3130 or Pam Wolfe at 4«2-

7H80.

ol the mayor's

requiring no

SADD Rally Held At

Qiiinev Vo-Tech
\ siinterii i.ilK spnrisoied

h\ Sludcnis \j;ainsl l)ri\:rig

Drunk (S\|)|)i u.is held

Miind.l\ ,ll (^UIIKV \ Oi.itlolKll

lechrucal Si^hool

Ihe ralK launched SADD
Week with .1 proclamation

Irom \1a\ oi I raiK is \
Mi { aulc\ . and leal uied
huiulicils 111 siudeiils liom the

MHatioiial sthool ami (^umc\

llieh Siliiuil

"(ii\cn I he siatisties ol

leenaee deallis aiul the rccciil

stuih ihal lepoiied thai

.lUloniobile aci.ideii;s aic the

niinihci one killer ot \oung

men between Ihe ages ot I"

and 25. It is imperalnc that we

^oll^lantK l.lisi.' LOIIstlOUsllCss

about drinking and driMng.""

said (.^u I nc> \ o- I ec h

Director loseph Ma//arella

I or mer Ncvk 1 ngland

Patriot pla\er lames Nance

was the ke\ nole speaker at the

ralK

Kobeil hoti. SADD
lacuIlN advisor, announced

three limousines have been

provided bv Autiienlic I imo.

\Kev mouth, .il a special

discount lor ihi prom "We
are determined to ensure that

all students are sate, that

accidents do not occur, and

that we are not tor ced as a

communitv to witness the

ileal h ol .1 rem u'.t " ^-^ • 'ut

iFmViiTS
HOMEMADE

CAKES AND PIES
FOR

cAio/Ai'iJ

/

"There's no taste like homemade"

68A Billings Rd., N. Quiney 472-8558

Also participating in

education programs during

SADD \Seek are a group ot

emergencv room nurses who
comprise an organization

called - ( ancel Alcohol

Related iniunes (( ARI I

William R. Helfrich, Jr., M.D.

is proud to announce that

Denis J. Blais, M.D.

has joined him in the practice

of Urology.

SOUTH SHORE UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATES, INC.

17 Whitney Road
Quiney, MA 02169

471-7410

2110 Dorchester Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02124

298-0250

797 Main Street

South Weymouth, MA 02190
331-4600

Office hours by appointment

EARN $5,079*

ON A
$10,000 DEPOSIT!
New Higher Interest

in Granite Co-operative's

Certificates of Deposit.

( hoosc vour preferred deposit amount

and term. I arn the most eimipetitive

interest in the area uiih the peace-iit-

mind ot F Die and SI I protection on

ever\ penn> ot >oiir sa\mi:s.

SimpK bring (or mail) \our deposit to

either ottiee ot the (iranite Co-operative

Bank and begin earning big interest on

sniall amounts.

Tills special otter ma> he \\ithdra\vn

without notice at the option of the bank.

Federal law requires a penalt\ tor earh

withdrawal it withdrawal is allowed b\

the bank. *.\etual interest at maturity

(^t I i\e ^ear lerm Deposit ot" S10,(XX).

TERM MINIMUM RATE

ANN.

YIELD

3-5 YEAR S500 00 8 100c 8 560

90 DAYS S2.500 00 67500
Simple

Interest

6 MONTH S2,500 00 7,375^0
Simple

Interest

1 YEAR $500 00 7 500o 7 900

2'2 YEAR S500 00 8 OQOo 8 4500

MONEY
MARKET
ACCOUNT

S2.500 00 625<'v 6 43-

:

The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quiney, MA

328-1961

Please arranjje a C erJiticate ot Deposit as described tielow:

In the name o\'

Street C"ii>

Soeial Seeuritx Number

lerm W Da\s 6 Months

Deposit Anunini S

Year 2 : Years

SiuiiiUiire

/iP-

.^'ears

MMI l(»: (.KXMII ((K)»'KK\IIM H\Nk. 44(» II \N( (K k M., Ql IN( ^. M\ (i:fl

GiSnite^

co-qper^ive^
i4C Haxocn St Nor^n Qu-nc, "3-8 'OC

Member FDIC SIF
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James A. (iilniore. 13

Former Poster (Ihihi For

March Of Diiiirs IN)li<» FiiikI

Obituaries
Lro F. 'Buddy' Burke, 66

Pasl M'Of Loral Mi2

A funeral Mass Km Janu-s

A (iilmorc. 45, a liU-lonj;

QiiincN rcMiicnt and once a

nalional poslci child tm the

March o\ Dimes Polio I und,

was celebrated April .'Oat St

Joseph's Church. Qumcx
Point

Ml (iilmore died April 2"

at his home attei a \on^

illness

He lelt his uork as manajjer

ot the former W I (iranis

Store. \Ve> mouth, when he

became blind He later

graduated majina cum laude

with an assiKiate's degree

from Massasoii ( ommunit\
(oiicgc

In a 1^"^ Patriot 1 edger

article. Mr (iilmore said ol

his blindness. "InitialK losing

m> sight was. of course,

traumatic But now Txedone
more and met mi>re people

than 1 e\er could have than it !

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

90BKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across
from Woolworths
and Ramick s at

1536 Har)cock St
lormrly locsico at

1246 Hancock St

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW; He accepts MeOicaid
aid all fisu'an^e iar^e's as

I paymenf m tuH

KNOW. He gives 30 aay f'ee

''a.% to .r-su'e you' saT'S'actio'

lA^it^ no charge 'of 'iTtmgs o'

KNOW A saei'^a' /. „
l^nocti c". yOijf aoor uninvited ty
you anT Inhere ^ouif^ "^ '.jf- '',•

tonowjp se'^ice

KNOW; 'fiere 'S uniirrnTeG ''e^

'oiioi/v-uf/ service 'or tnp -^t- o'

youf hearing a'd

KNOW; He spec aves
'"ig aias only

could ha\e seen I learned a

great deal about people And
r\e learned siMiiethmg else

An\ blind person that wants

to can dt^ things il he realls

has the desire "

Horn in l^ ii i n c \ . h

e

attended Quinc\ schools

Heissur\i\ed h\ two sons.

.1 Michael (iilmore and

.lames P (iilmore. both ot

(^uinc\; his mother. Catherine

(Mc( abe) I \ons iit Ihannis.

a brother, .loseph .1 (iilmore

ot South VVe\ mouth. si\

sisters, (alherme (i Nisslc

of Ph mouth. ( arol P Parsle\

of Braintree. Helen M
Roche of North \Ve\ mouth,

.lanel M Rile\ ot Bradford,

\ H , Roberta 1 Mils of

Hriiokline, and Mar\
MacDonald ot Bridgewaler,

\o\a Scotia; and man\
nieces and nephews He was

the son o\ the late .lohn M
(iilmore

Burial was in Mount
U ollaston ( emeter\

.

Funeral arrangements were

h\ the .loseph Swcene\
1 uneral flome. '4

I Im St .

(^uinc\ (enter

Donations nia\ be made to

the .Juvenile Diabetes
\ oundaiion. 4,^ Althea Rd .

Randolph, or to (^uinc\

Hospice Association. 1 12')

Haniock St . ()umc\ ( enter

MatllieH I). Popowilz,

Aiilo \rci(l«'ii! \i<'liiii

21

A memoiial sei\ice toi

Matthew I) Poptiwii/. 21. ol

()u inc\ .
was CO lid ucted

Monda\ at the keoharie

I uneral Home. ""N.^ Hancock

St . \\ ollaston. b\ the Re\

Arthur ( urtis

Ml l\>po\Mt/ died April T""

in an .lutomobile accident on

Route 24 in Avon

Born in (^uinc\ . he was a

lifelong resulent ot the cit\

He attendcil (^uincv

schools

Ml PopovMl/ worked as a

lecepiionisi at the H & R

Block ( o in Boston for four

\ears He also worked at

McDonald's in Biaiiiliee lour

\ears

He IS suiMveil b\ his

mothei. ( laia Popowit/

R\an, his stepfather, .lohn \

Rsari. three sisters, dail H

Barbel ol Hamuei. aiul

Arlene B I oimisano and

Karen M I Idredge, bi.th of

(^inc>. two nieces and tour

nephews He \' <s the son ol

the late Allrr. Popowii/

Burial was \ \ orest Hills

( emeterv, Boston

Donations ma> be made to

the I pileps\ I oundation ol

(ireater Boston, 5^ leniple

Place. Boston

Ellen A. LeNormand, 81

\ liuuial Mass Itn ! eo I

liudds" Biiike, (^(\ ol

(,)uinc\. past Nice president ot

1 ocal '^2, Biollieihood ol

I tilit\ Workers of New

I ngland, was celebiated

Morida\ at St lohn's (hutch,

(,)uinc\ (enter

Mr Buike died April 2K at

(.)uinc\ ( it\ Hospital

He was a lable splicer 'it

\ears tor Massachusetts

I lectnc ( o ,
retiring se\eial

\ears ago

He was a member ol St

John's (hutch and the

church's HoK Name Societ\,

the Adams Heights Men's

( lub, and man\ other ci\ ic

and social organi/ations

Mr Burke was a candidate

foi Waid U'ouncillor in \'^h\

A lifelong (^uinc\ resident,

he attended St lohn's School,

(^uituA Point luniot High

School and Quincs trade

Schoo'

He was a Naw \eteiari

He IS sur\i\ed h\ his ,^|(,.

(atherine ( (Sw.iris.uu
Burke, two sons, Ruben I

Burke ot Boston and Richard
A Buike of I ex as, .,

daughtei. Ann ( Virkes ,,t

Brockton, two hiothers, .h.ini

Buike nl Randolph ,uul

Ihomas }• Burkeot (^uini\ ,i

sistei, Mai> Williams ,.|

(>iinc\, and three graiukhil

dren He was the brother o!

the late Stephen Burke.
loseph Buike and ( euii.i

Burke

Buiial was m pitie ||i!i

( emetei\

I uneral arrangements v^^^^

b\ the Sweene\ Br oi Ik is

Home tor I u ner aU
|

Independence A\e . (^uiru\

I )onations ma\ be made in

the American Heart Assnvia

tion, I
10.'^ W ( hestmil Si

Brockton, MA ()2(i4|

Harold L. Howlell, 86
A funeral service for I lien

A (Oialai I eNormand. Kl. of

(^uinc>. a member ot the

( entral Ikiptist ( hurch. was

held April M) at the Wickens

& Iroupe I uneral Home, lb

Adams St . (^uinc\

Mrs I eNormand died

April 2" at the (^uinc\

Nursing Home alter .1 long

illness

A lilelong (^uincv resujeni.

she w.is .1 1424 graduate o!

(,^uinc\ High School

She IS survived b\ her

^Cr'-.^'»^^-^^*/^'vy..O-*^^.^.^^^-.^..^..^^^^^,^,.^^.^^.^,i^^

'cn-

if rouKNOW Al. these
PACTS fOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKiNO ABOJ''

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW POP APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

A THOUGHT FOR THF WEEK

Mothers are for warm bottles

and eitra blankets and patty-cake

and finding pacKlers ... Mothers

are tor holding hands and kissing

bumps and turning off a night

light and waving bye-bye ...

- S • ''' Mothers are lor picking up
pajamas and finding shoes and packing lunches ...

Mothers are lor letting down hems and sewing on

buttons and athletic letters ... Mothers are for saying no

and saying yes and saying we'll see and ask your lather

... Mothers are tor going away from and going home to

and slamming doors on and looking tor ... Mothers are

for remembering birthdays and anniversaries ...

Mothers are tor crying at weddings and remembering

to pay the caterer and thank the in-laws and dance with

the bridegroom . Mothers are tor rocking grandbables

and txjying them fancy frilly dresses and suits and

spoiling them rotten ... Mothers are lor a million things

no one can ever think of at the present moment.

MOTHERS .,. ARE ... FOREVER .

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving At! Religious Faiths

^

§

\

i>ujeen£Q iFuneral ^eruice
DKNMS S. SWKKNKV. F)irecfor

The JOSKPH SV\KFNKV UN KRAI HOMKS'

(OMfMHK "HOMKI IKF

AIMOSPHKRK

74 I IM SI MU^i)V\\ \S\)

viJiNc Y w (;i;iN( y

OIR OM.V TWO I CK ATIONS

NO! Al Ml lAI I IJ VM I U AN> r>| HI K

I I Nl k Al HOMi IN r^l |N( >

husband. Kobeil \

I e Normand. two sons

I dward .1 1 eNormand ol

Norv^ell and Koherl \

I eNormand ol (Jumcv . a

daughter, \irginia I Martin

ot Norv\ell. Iv^n hrothets,

I iho ( )|ala ol Hoston arul

Issac Oiala ol (^uincv. two
sisters, Adeline Kav ol (^uiikv

and I liian Stenman ol

Urooklv n, N ^ . .md live

grandchililicri

service 1 01

I Hovslett. Sty ol

(,^unu V . a retired

at king's ( hapel,

. vvas held April M) at

(irove ( emelerv

. Dorchester

Hovsleti dieil April 2"

Huri.il u.ts in Him-

( emelerv, Mraintree

Hi

A memoria

Harold

North

sevton

Hoston

( edar

( hapel

Mr
al Millon Hovpii.il alter a

hriet illness

He v^as lormer sexton at

lust arul Second ( hurch in

Most n n .1 lul ,1 I o r rtie r

emplovee at the Hunlspiller

\ oundrv. Soutli Boston

Morn in Moston. he lived 111

i)orihes!er belore moving to

Nurt fi ( hiiruv I
^ vears ac'o

He IS survived bv tu^ wiu
I s t h e r I ( S v^ .1 n b o ri I

\{o\K letl. iv^ii sons. Robert A

Hov^lett ol (Juincv .nul

Richard I Hovvleit ,<'

I a St on. tour dau^'hii' -

I )orothv A Murphv. ( .n.

.1 /uroms .tnd .ludilli
I

ill ot Quincv ,tr;

: a V a 1 1 e e

a b I 1 1 : f.
•

H o vv If !

;

grandi h;!c!r-

Mofiiiniciit <€».

John Kueiuli \ Sons |,u

Visit our complete
factory display at

366 Centre Sf . So Quincy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin M
Pkwy to Quincy Adams Station, at

***<

light, turn right on Center St 3rd
building on right (building after

car wash)

Bron/e and Granite Cleaning Etiimalet on Request

Hov\letl

I a n e I I

I e n n e s \ c e

R a \ ni o n d

Hingham. 2

arul |u greal-grarukhi

He v^av the brother oil*

Marion ( Kbor ru'

I uneral arrangenu-nt-

h\ ihe Wkien- A I:

( uru-iai Hon.e. 2'' \.l,i"

(J\:\')^: ( enter

I )on.iiions 1 .11; '.

I he (,)uiru\ \ iv:: ,

AssiKialion II .""i' il

SI
.
()i;:ru V M \

J

Sweenei/ JBroikers
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344

CHRISTIAN OIOH • SOPHIA lOHEN • JOAN COLLINS • VUAHNET • PIERRE CARDIN $20|

I

I

=»«=

FHEf
VALIDATED
PAHKINC.

1 YH WAHHANTY
ALL FRAMES

J.B. OPTICAL &
HEARING AIDS j

1361 -A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

Good For The
Entire Family

Connpiete
30 Day Trial

2 Yr Warranty

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Not Valid On Special Or Existing Orders
|

No Other Discounts Apply • Coupon Expire* 5/31/88

SAVE $20.00
On Any Complett Pair Of Ri EyeglatiM

|$2q_MAISJT,N^.^VANTJ.ARDf • OSC AR DEL A Rf N T A • YVESSAINT LAURENT • TURA $20 I
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Claude A. "Cy" Kelly, 66 Alice Sullivan, 93
A funeral Mass for ( laude

A 'fy" Kelly, fth, of Quincy,

former office manager and

salesman for the National

liearmg Aid (enter, Boston,

was celebrated Monday at

Our \ah\\ oI (iood COunsel

( hiirch

Mr Kelly died April 2S at

Iniversit) Hospital, Boston,

after a long illness

He retiied this past scar

Irom the compan\
Born in \o\a Scotia, he

1 1 \ ed in Bost o ti and
Wrenlham hclore moving to

Quincy 22 \ears ago

He was an Arm> \eteran ol

World War II

Mr Kelh is survived hv his

wife. I illian h (fri//ell)

Keiiv, t\*o sons. Paul .1 Kelly

ot Boston and Brian M. Kellv

of Franklin; two daughters,

Kathleen Dewey of Squantum
and Regina Kelly of F'ocasset,

three brothers, Russell Kelly

of Roslmdale, f arl Kelly of

foxboro and Roy Kelly of

Wrentham; three sisters,

(ieorgia Hovve ol West
Roxbury, Helen Madden and
Bettv ( allahan, both ot

Foxboro; and two grandchil-

dren, Daniel and Aileen

Dewev, both of Squantum.

Buna! was in St Joseph's

( emetery. West Roxbury
f uneral arrangements were

by the Keohane f-unera!

Home, 7X5 ffancock St .

Wollaston.

Donations mav be made to

the ( hildren's Happiness
foundation, f',0 Box 26ft,

Marshdeld, MA 02050.

David L. Paton, 87
•\ funeral service for David

I I'aton, H7, ol Quincv, a

retired emplovce ol Bethle-

hem Steel, was held Fuesdav

at the Sweencv Brothers

Home for I unerals. I

Independence Ave .
Quincv

( enter

Mr I'aton died April 29 at

Quincv ( ilv Hospital alter a

long illness

A native ol Arbroath.

Scotland, he came to the

Liicv M. Doucette, 92
A funeral Mass lor 1 ucv M

iComeau) Doucette. 92, ot

(,^inc>. a native ol Nova
Scotia, Canada, was
celebrated April M) M Sacred

Mean ( hurch. North Qumcv

Mrs Doucette died April

2" at the 1 ogan Health (are

I acililv in Ucv mouth

She lived in Quincv 2H

•ears

Wife of the late Fdmund J

Doucette, she is survived by a

daughter, Mi/abcth Bradv of

Quincy, a sister, A/elle

Bellivcau ol Nova Scotia; and

three grandchildren.

Burial was in Pine Hill

C emetery.

Funeral arrangements were

bv the Keohane Funeral

FFome, 7H5 FFancock St ,

Wollaston.

Rummage Sale At

Liiioii (longregational

Ihe Dara M Avers Socieiv

(il I nion C ongregaiioiial

( hurch. \M> Raw son Rd ,

Wollaston. will hold a C hurch

lamilv Rummage Sale

Saturdav. .Mav ^. 9a m until

1pm at the church

I here will be main items

tor sale including clothing,

hats, small household Hems.

hiii.-a-bi.u ami iiiisccllaniiius

AAAERICAN
^CANCER
TsoaETY'

pieces.

A funeral Mass for Alice

(C oveny) Sullivan, 93, of

Quincy, was celebrated April

29 at St. Ann's (hurch,
Wollaston

Mrs. Sullivan died April 26

at the Braintree Manor
Nursing Home after a long

illness.

Born in f)anville, \'t , she

lived in F)orchester before

moving to Quincy 40 years

ago

She was the wife of the late

(jeorge f Sullivan.

Burial was at Holyhood
Cemetery, Brookline

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home, 7h5 Hancock St,.

Wollaston.

Koch Club Annual

Memorial Mass May 12

Mary C. Power, 95
A funeral Mass for Mary C.

(Minton) Power, 95, of

Wollaston, was celebrated

April }0 at St. Agatha's

(hurch, Milton.

Mrs Power died April 287

at Quincy City Hospital after

a long illness.

Born in Boston, she lived in

Dorchester before moving to

Wollaston nine years ago.

Wif<' "''the \»\f Richard N

Power, she is survived by a

daughter, Paula A F*ower of

Wollaston; and a sister,

f)orothea F Ford of

Cohasset

Burial was in Holyhood

Cemetery. Chestnut Hill.

Donations mav be made to

St. Agatha's Church
Renovation Fund, 4 32

Adams St , Milton.

Edward J Keohane,
chairman for the Koch C lubs

annual Memorial Mass,

announces the 1 Ith annual

Mass for deceased members

and friends will be held

Thursday, May 12 at 7 pm. at

Sacred FHeart Church. North

Quincy.

All members and friends of

the Koch Club are invited to

attend and remember
deceased club members and

friends. A coalition will

follow the Mass at Sacred

Heart .School cafeteria and
refreshments will be seized.

Keohane notes 1988 is a

special year for the Koch Club
as it celebrates its 40th

anniversary as a community
service organisation 'nie40th

anniversary dinner will be

held Saturday, .May 1 4 at the

George F. Bryan VFW Post

Hall, (Juincy.

Plans are also being

formulated for the annual

Rag Day observance to be

held on June 14 at Veterans

Memorial Stadium.

Guest Preacher At
Squantum Church

Iniled States in 1922

fie was a member of the

Masonic Flliot I odge in Flyde

F'ark 60 vears. the Rural

I odge of Quincv and the

Penn's Flills Senior ( iti/en's

( lub of Quincy

He IS survived bv his wife,

.lessie .) (Maxweil) F'aton,

and a sister, Ina MacCrae of

VNorcester

FJurial was private

Nellie Janes
A private funeral service

was held for Nellie Janes, of

Quincy, a retired employee of

the auditing department at

Jordan Marsh, Boston, who
died April 2'' at the Elihu

White Nursing Home.
Braintree.

Born in Canada, she lived

in Quincy many years.

She is survived by two

sisters. Ada J Janes and

Kathryn E. Janes, both of

Quincy; a nephew William (i

I.egrow of Bloomfield. Conn.;

and a niece. Nellie I.egrow of

West Hartford, Conn.

Burial was in Blue Hill

Cemetery. Braintree

Funeral arrangements were

by the Wickens and Troupe

Funeral Home. 26 Adams St.,

Quincy.

Donations may be made to

the Quincy Community
United Methodist Church. 40

Beale St . Quincy, MA 02170.

The regular 10;30 am
service at First Church of

Squantum Sunday was
conducted by guest preacher

Craig Zaehring, whose
sermon topic was "When
People Tempt God"
Stemming from a passage in

St. Matthew, as read by

Deacon Andy Ogilvie, where

Satan tempts Jesus to leap

from the top of the temple to

get God to save him.

Greeters at the door were

Mae Lewis and Hazel Mayne.

Announcements were given

by Gretchen Bumpus,
chairwoman of the Board of

Deacons Altar flowers were

given in memory of Robert A.

Smith by his family. Music
was provided by the Chancel

Choir and a surprise guest.

Sue Moore, who was a college

classmate of choir director

Mary Ruth Scott. Mrs.

Moore sang from Handel's

Messiah, "1 Know That My
Redeemer Liveth."

Hostesses for the Fellowship

Hour following the service

were Pat Olson and Barbara

Chapman.

6 Quincy Residents

On Don Bosco Honor Roll

Conservation Commission

Meeting Thursday

Call 479-4061

Six Quincy residents

recently made the honor roll

for the third quarter at Don
Bosco Technical High School

in Boston.

rhey are:

Robert F Hegarty and

Brian J Hegarty of 145

Wilson Ave.; David D.

(iardiner of 45 Grossman St.;

James M Collins of 90

Bromfield St; Jeffrey M.

Pugliese, 99 .Assabet St.;

FlotsI Oeeof

hn Romnn
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements created

just for your home
or office.

Specializing in

Fresh - Dried - Silk

Daniel O.

Webster St.

Flaherty, 25

The Quincy Conservation

Commission will meet tonight

(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the

second floor conference room

in the City Hall Anne.i.

Among the meeting items

will be a continued public

hearing on the Quincy
Shipyard.

r

f whcnitcomQs
I

to insurance we
I
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

connpanies. And we select the connpany

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

., car, your home or yc .r business.

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

berry

Wsllham
i.> WFSTON ST

insurance ageiKy inc.

685 HA^JC0CK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin
9 MAIN ST

Walpolt
940 MAIN SI

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

^•v
!!^ No"W
Open

jTp
Ti

oo

Willard Street
Dry Cleaning
&Laundry
Service

128 Willard St.

West Quincy

Tel. 471-2499

This ad is worth $2.00 off

any dry cleaning anchor
laundry totalling $10.00

S^
Oo

or more.
Offer sood until May 28

V^
d*
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Our Lady Of Good Counsel Celebrates 50th

( OMMITTKF MKMBKRS for thf 50th inni>fr\«n ofOurlid) of Good ( ounwl ( hurch.

Merr>mounl. include , from Ifft. Maureen Sulli>an. Peter R)an. Sr. Refin. Harrin|ton. h r.

Jime« Curtin. Mir> I ou SutlifTe. Mike Savage and Jeanne Reardon.

HFTIKTH ANM\ KRS \R^ of Our I ad> of good ( oun«el ( hurch. Merrymount. was

celebrated at l.antana's, Randolph. From left, are long-time parishioners John Morrisse>,

30 \ears; Margaret Shea Morrisse>. 50 >ears; Ruth Rugg,40 >ears. with her pen and ink

sketch of the church; and Anne Brad> Reardon. 49 ,>ears.

Mother's Day At

Covenant Congregational Sunday

'Mother's Day And Peace Sunday'

At Bethany Congregational
Ai thf 1U;45 am. worship

MTMce of the (oNcnanl
Cdngrcgat lonal Church.
Whiiwcll and dranitc St . all

mothers will bt rt'i^cijini/cd

during the ser\icc. with

special recognition (it mothers

Hf) and over

Sundas School will begin at

^ M) am with classes (or ages

kindergarten through adult

I"he Sunda\ School (Ontcsi

has ended the winning team

will be attending the Shriners

Circus Saturda\. Ma\

R e \ Fred I a w s o n ' s

sermon t k) p i c will be

f\er\da\ Religion" Re\

I awson will also sing a solo,

"lell Mother ril be There" b\

F illmore ["he choir, directed

and accompanied on the

organ b\ Richard Smith.

Minister of Music, will sing

The Deaconate will mee;

Ihursdas evening. Mas I 2 at

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 479-4932
Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 45 a m
Evening Service 6 00pm

:
:' Wed Evenings 7 00 p m

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV. GERALD H FISKCENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

IS^

10:45 AM: JESUS AND MOTHERHOOD
6:00 PM: A CHRISTIAN OUTLOOK
Att,i,ated w/fh Baptist General Conference

Northeast Baptist Conference

the church Coming events

include the ice C r e a m
Smorgasbord Sunda\. Ma\
I

,*i trom 2 to 4 p m A puppet

program will be given b\ ihe

C al\ar\ Puppet Revue tror;

I ntield. C t at .< p m I'ricc lor

the show and all the ice aeam
sundaes vou can eat 's S2 *'(!

On Mav Z^^at ^ M) p m the

N I Seamen's Mission cruise

will leave from the World

I rade C enter I ickcts cost

lor more intor iiial ion

about anv ol the chuii.h's

acliv ities call the church ottice

at 4"''J-V2H.

EVEiY DAY CAll THE

DAILY BIBLE"
472-4434

OUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
(OINII OF SOUTHfIN AiniT
AND WASNMCTON '.^

. OUm(V

In IK^O when .lulia Waid
Howe first conceived ot a

special da\ to honor mothers,

she proposed that it be "a dav

of celebrating motherhood as

that which cherishes and
protects all human lite,

decrving violence and war
"

Ihe entire worship is

designed to recapture the

original intent ol Mother's

Dav bv celebrating life and
peace

Diere will be two services

Sunda>, Mas h. in Heli.anv

Congregational C hurch.
C oddington and Spear Sts

,

(.^uincv C enter, at ^a m in the

chapel and at 10 a m in the

sanctuarv

Ihe Rev .1 William
Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the serm<m "Hlessed

Are Ihe Peacemakers" based
on tevts trom the (iospel ot

Matthew .'i I- 10 and trom the

Old lestament, Micah 4 1-5

Ihe lav scripture readers

will be Barbara Miller at the

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Wbitwell Street Quincy

Irtvues YOU to worship

^iththemeach Sunday

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Patfor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St . Quincy

Cordially invites you and
your family to attend

Sunday Services at 10 30 a m
Sunday School is held at

the same tirr>e

Wednesday Evening
Meetings begin at 7 30 p m

Child C^re is available both

Sc'nday and Wednesday

Come and hear how Bible truths heal.

chapel service and Marsha
Archer in the sanctuarv Ihe

Rev loci \ Huntington,

associate minister, will serve

as liturgist at b«)th hours

leading the congregation in

"A I itanv tor World Peace"
During the 10 a m service,

under the direction ot

i>rganist Peter I krasinski,

the C hancel C hoir augmented
bv women Irom the Hethanv

Mother's C lub, will sing as the

anthem, "Ihe Praver ol St

I rant is" and as the otter tor v

.

"I et I here He l\\Ke On
I arth

"

Ihe Hethanv folksingers,

led b\ guitarist lora F ernald

Huntington, will sing "Walls

and Windows" composed bv

.1 u d V Small and Pat
Humphries Ihe tolksmgeis

will also lead 'he congregation
in singing the spiritual, "I

Ain't'a donna Stiidv War No
more "

I he II) a m worship serv ice

will be broadcast "live" direct

tioni Hethanv 's sanctuarv
"ver radio station W IDA
IVXikc

Sundav School will be in

session trom 10 to \\ a m
with classes tor preschool

through Slh grade Nurserv

care lor babies anil toiKilers is

also provided

At Mam there will be a

tellowship hour with light

refreshments in the Allen

Parlor

In connection with the

theme an "Arts For F'eave"

show IS being held with eninev

trom members and triends ol

Hethanv being on exhibit in

the parish house beginnini;

Sundav. Mas H through Ma\

I
^ I he publu IS welcome !o

V lew the show

Individuals and g^oup^

including children, h a \
;

submitted a wide vanelv :

.irt liums expressing 'h.-,'

desire lor a peaietul woiUl

Ihe membe-rs ot the Arts tor

Peace ( omniittee, ariangin^'

the show, are loan Arnoiii

chairman, I isa ( Oolulcr

Heiene (rolls, M.i: lm! .

'

I einald. I ena \ oster. I oi.i

Huntington. I inda Vicholsoi;

and Ron Rivera

I or additional intormati"!.

on Fiethanv's programs ami

ministries, contact the (.hurt. h

otiice, H 10 am to 4 ^0 p m
at 4^4- ".KM)

World Peace Mass Mav 13

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For anon pressured inforrndl loc;k at the Catholic Church try
Conversatirjns in the Catholic Faitli", sponsored by

'

A Mass lor W .nld Peace in

honor ol ( )ur I adv ol I aiinia

will be held F rid.iv. Mav Hat
~' ^" P rn at St Marv's
( hurch. West (^uukv

I ' lolm I )oriovan will

Cflrhr.itr ihr M.isv u hu h Will

be followed bv an iiuioor

Rosarv F'rocession .ind

vener.itiori ot the HIcsmhI

Sacrarneni

A social

the serv ue

hour will follow

Church of

Saint John the

Baptist
44 School St Oulncy. Ma.«

St. John the Baptist Parish c ommunity.

For further informat ion, call St. John's Adult Center
Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Baptist, 44 School St
, Quincy 773 1021

PASTOR
Re* William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Danlal M Graham

Rt» Theodore Fortier

Oulncy Hotpllal Chaplain

In residence

Re¥ Mr Charlet Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'>aturd,iy 4 00 & / 00 prn

'xifi'lay ^00 8 1', 9 30 and 1 1 00 arn 1? 'jO and & JO (,fri

Daily Masses Mr>nday tririj F riday - 8 00 am and S 30 prn

Confessions in Chapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 4S-8 1SPM

Rectory-21 Gay St 773 1021

\

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

arirj Washington 'j) Qumcy

SUNOAT UIVKEV 10 AJI

(•|p< ( rer) Atw-)'r! , ,

\<fj (.H'-ii F At*o'-il I /Ji.

n'i 64?4 (ChiK) f,flrcp'0»irl«'(l|

Call Ttif Daily Hiblf 4 V 44'i4

Wollaston Church
of the vNazarene

37 E. Elm Avt., Wollatlon
— Services —

Sunday 1100am ttOOpm
Wednesday 7 00 p m

Yotjf Cunimijiuty (hu'i t)
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St. John's Plans Special /

Events For 125th Anniversary
St. John's Church is

planning a series of special

events to celebrate the 125th

anniversary of its founding as

an official parish of the

Archdiocese of Boston

fr William McCarthy,
pastor and general chairman,
announces that an outdoor
Mass and family style picnic

will be held the last Sunday in

August at Marina Bay.
Squantum.

Bernard Cardinal Law,
Archbishop of Boston, will be

principal celebrant of an
Anniversary Mass to be held

in October at St John's
Church Fhe Mass will be

concelebrated with former
priests of the parish
participating.

A dinner-dance at

l.ombardo's in Randolph will

be held later in October
Principal speaker at the

dinner will be Bishop Joseph
Maguire, Bishop of the

Suffragan See of Springfield.

Bishop Maguire was a former

pastor ol Si. .Juhn s uciuit m^
elevation as Bishop.

A special edition of the

parish newspaper, St. John's

News, will be published

highlighting the history and

special features of the parish

since its founding in 1863.

The I3th annual St

Anthony's Festival sponsored

by the parish will be held June

10 and II on the church

grounds.

As many as 10.000 visitors

to the festival have attended

during the two day period.

^Balance Is Blessedness'

Sermon Topic At

United First Parish Church
Dr Sheldon W Hcnncll,

M I ni s I c r . will deliver a

sermon "Balance is Blessed-

ness" durinj: the 10 3() am
Sunda\ service at I nited f irsi

Parish ("hurch (rniiarian) in

Quincv Center

"I verythin^ in our modern
lives IS in constant change."

savs Dr Hennelt. "and
threatens lo pull us apart

Ndlhmj; is ever settled

Ha lance is knouinj; v^ here the

center is."

Norman Corey, music
director, will play organ
works b\ V'aughan Williams.

Walcha. and Rutter. [here

will also be a guest
I nsi r u men I al I St . I)ean
Snogren. who vmII play two
trumpet solos

Ruth Keating and .lane

\1ollv w ill serve as ushers, and
Priscilla Kutchmanich will be

greeter Rebecca faxon will

host the Social Hour
following the service

Historic First Parish.

"Church of the [^residents."

dates from 1636, Initarian

since 1750. the church
continues as a leader in liberal

religion.

The Church conducts a

Church School and child care

IS provided. Visitors are

welcome and are invited to the

Social Hour following the

serv ice

Christian Issues' Series

At Fort Square Presbyterian
I he ( h r 1 s 1 1 a n .i n

d

( (intenipiuarv Issues" will be

the theme ot an eighl-week

preaching series lu be

\ lew on Hiimose\ualitv ."

"
I he C hnsiian and Abortion."

"Is I here Room for Pre-

Marilal Sex in the I ite ot a

held Sunday mornings at

a.m. All are welcome

Two ways ^
to flowerMom

with love.

Senci the FTD®
Swan Bouquet
J30.00 and up

or the FTD
Preserve Jar

Bouquet.

525.00 and up

Mother's Week
begins May 2.

Just call or

visit us today.

Quint's

Greenhouses
761 Southern Artery

Quincy

773-7620
All C'ec3"' Cd'di Accec'.--;

Derringer

The Florist

389 Hancock Srreet

North Quincy

328-3959

Clifford's

1229 Hancock Street

Qumcy Square

Creative Flowers

Gifts & Cards
9-13 Cottage Ave

Qu'^c/ Square

Center Plaza

Florists

1429 Hancock Street

Quincy Square

479-8884
AM credit cards honored

Quincy Florist, Inc.

94 Washington St

Qumcy

773-6230

Old Colony Florists

151 Mam Street

Route 18 Weymouth
335-6600

Wollaston Florist

671 Hancock Street

Wollaston

472-2855 472-2996
We deliver arxl w<'e everywhere

White's &
Cain's Flower Shop

204 So FranKlm St

HOlbroOk

843-4610

eonducled \1av ,s thrnu^'h C hiistian."" and '"An

.lune 2'^ at "
p ni a! the Fort Appropriate Inderstanding

Square Presbvierian C hurch. ol the Relationship Between

\t^ Pleasant St . Quincv C hurch and State."

Ihe Rev Richard Hrondvke, In .lunc. the series will deal

pastor, ami .issociate pastot.

the Rev l)av id kea/inan. will

conduct the series I Wd
seminarian interns at the

church. Robert Atchinsun

and David Wells, will also

participate

h^pics In be discussed in

\lav are •• \ Hihiical

with issues regarding
euthanasia, capital punish-

ment, genetic engineering,

and divorce and remarriage

All members ot the

communitv are invited to

attend this intormational and

enriching series

Worship services are also

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

'Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 50<^

So Weymouth, MA 02190
(1 Block NORTH o( Ri J8

Ekprpsswdv Exill

Tels o 335-1656 & 1657

"I wish

I'd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPIMQ PEOPLE"

Brandnew at forty.
The members and
staff of the
Wollaston Credit
Union are marking

^^ our 40th
anniversar\' on the move.
We're moving into a new
decade of senice, and we're
moving into a new home
in Quincy.
Come help us celebrate

our move to our new
headquarters at

680 Hancock Street in

Quincy by stopping in one
of our 3 branches May 9- 1 4.

You'll find balloons for the
kids and great prizes for

you:

• A Florida vacation for 2

including accommodations

and airfare

• Night on the town including

Dinner for two at an elegant

Boston restaurant &'

limousine for the night

• A S250 sa\1ngs account
I

And be sure to take
advantage of our special

anniversar\' CD. rate

program, 8^2% (APR) offered

on new one year certificates

of deposit with a minimum
deposit of $5000, offered at

all four Wollaston Credit
Union offices during the

month of Mav.

Don't miss the party! Or the service and experience that
comes with 40 years oj tradition.

'^

wiK
CD

40 ^ears of Tradition

f i(M(l(|u.irl(Ts (i8() HaiU(u k Strccl. Quuuv

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION
(i.'il HiiiuiH k SirctM

MSId
QUIIKA

705 CiraiiJtf Slrcrt

Brain trt't"

77;^ 3.SOO

lOOIVrby Strt'ft

Hiniihani
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AIM B \KKN Kh H) delivers the la» d«> rfmarks « Quino DislricI ( «iurl Kefdis authdr

of • Ihf \erdicl." a n«»»cl »»hich nas made inio a mo\if slairinj; Paul NfHman.
\RTHl R TOBIN. Iffl. clerk magiMrate ••f yuiru> DiMricI ( ourl. is congraCulaCed on

recfisinglhf Jamfs K.Mclnl>rf \>*ardb> \rt>.Barr> Kecd.cenlfr. and .Judge Albert Kramer,

presidin)* justice.

Other Awards Also Presented At Quincy District Court

Tobin Receives Mclfityre Award At Law Day
B> NAN( \ Mel Al (.HI IN

•\! .1 lilli'd anitlrinmi in

QuiruA DiMrut C lUiri I rida\

morninj;, ( Icrk M agist i. it

f

A r I h u ! H I (1 hi n u .i-

pi L-si-nicd the .laiiu's R

\1 1. I n 1 \ r c Award 1 c r

distinjjuishcd siT\ kf

Ihf auard, prcscnlcd h\

All\ Bair\ Kccd. author ol

Ilic W'rdict." \va< amnnj.' a

numh>cr giu'n durini; the

annual law |)a> tcrcmonicv

held tor two hours al the

court

lobin"v award was '"in

r ec oL'niI ion ot sell ess

eontribuiinn on behalf ot the

u 1 1 / e n s 1 1 1 (^ u : tu \ in

uphi^ldini; the ideals and iioals

eveniplitied b\ the late .Kinies

K \1Jnt\re. toimei nutsoi-

senatoi

"I think \im: know how

special this is to nie because ot

who this award is named
attet," said lobin. with

emotion in his \oii.e

"Me was ms mentor, nu
eolie.igue and ni\ Iriend

Moweser. lobin opted to

gi\c the award to another

person, his w ile. Shirlex

"In m\ approximately 2.^

\ears ol public serMce. there

was someone else who w.ts

\er\ close to .lames \lclnt\re

SOUTH SHORE PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

Best on the South Shore
General Office Cleaning

Call 773-8096
Between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

He was evliemeU tond ol hei

"Down ihtoujrh the \eais,

she seemed ti' alwa\s take .1

back seat, she lusi took tare ol

al! the problems m the taniii\

"!
t hirik per haps she

desei\es this award more than

I do." he said

"lie's rik-'hl
" said \1is

lobin witli a smile as she

thanked hini tor the award

"I should have known she'd

upsiai.'e me." said I ohm ,

In addition to preseniinj;

the award to I ohm. a lon^;-

time Iriend. Keed L'a^e the law

da\ address on the nieanmi; ol

law to \oiirij.' people

He told \ ounj: people at the

ceremon\ that the\ were "The

\italit\ ot the countr\" and

uri!ed them to consider more

ttian one i..iieer, as tjid sui.h

notables as \nton ( fiektio\ .

lai-k I oiKJon and Nmelia

1 arhart

Keed alsi> talked ,tbout the

lapanese reloi.alior) camps

during Wor Id \V ai 1

1

\ I.,:' , .
• •>' ( a'll' 'I ni.i

Keed s.iid w ith emotion that

alter his h 1 g h si hoo!

L'l .idu.it ion. h.ilt ol the

students went into the arm\

and the other halt went to

concentr.ition i.imps bec.iiise

ot the w.ir witli the lap.inese

\\ lien one ot the .lap.tnese

charged iti.it he h.id not been

guen due pioeess under the

law. the Supieiiie ». ouil ruled

t" to .^ th.it the l.ip.inese weij

not entitled to due process,

.iccording to Reed
"^ oung people. \ou are the

hope ol the court." saiil Reed
"^ ou will b' the ludges

"

A s s 1 s 1 .1 n t ( 1 e I k Robert

HI 00 n I de 1 1 N e I ed > • m e

humor oils r em.u ks. t I'en

noteti I lie improvements
I ohm has made to the

courthouse building .ind its

procedures

"He h.is .i!w,i\s I re.lied us

with the utmost lespeit arut

consuler.ition." s.nd MKuuii

" Artliur i ohin is out m.m nt

the '. e.ir

""Clamming .it (,)uiik\ M.in"

was presenteil to jobm on

beh.ilt ol the .issi\t.ini

clerks

Presiding lusiiie Albeit

kramer (.origr.itul.iled ,ill the

recipients and presenteil the

South Shoie ( hamber ol

( ommerce Awaid to Stephen

\ .ille. Sc I) . ol \ .tile

\ssoci.ites. iru

I he lasnn I eldii;.in Spet i.il

t ili/en Nvv.iid w.is presented

b\ ludge (leoigi- ( risv ti.

Ruhard S M.ikm.in. M D
.ind lo.in R k.it/ \1S\V.

! k S

"I've know n them both tor

rn.iro, u-.irs" s.nd Mrs
I eldman "

I he\ .ire \ ef.

>.aririg .irul dedicated people
"

Recipient ol the Altted I*

M.il.inev \u.iid w.is Supreme
( ourl .fudge Robert I'rin*.;.

former presiding lusin.^.- .n

(^uiruN DisijKi ( nun
I'nrke w.is not .ibli- !,.

.itteiid the leieiiiorn but

I u d gi I ew I V U h i ! iji a n

ouiimenteil tti.il " M M.i'ain ,

would be ple.ised" with ihi

vhoke ol .1 rev ipieii!

( .1 1 r 1 e ( .1 r d o ! If

Woodward Scbonl fill (li!,-

sv.is (^uitks's .iw.ird w inru I ;;

the Dennis I R\.in I ss.r,

t oiliest on whether oi i,.*:

(.hiklreii should be tiied ,1-

.idlllls

It was presenled b\ I )eii!,i-

K'. .Ill's Mill Att\ ( hr isiopiu •

Rsan

Oltker Stephen DiSl.i"

ol the (.^u I ru \ I'.i ' ^ ,

I )ep.irlnienl w.is mie ot si, , i

revipienls of tin- Rnhcf; I'

D.in.i Distinguished Seivke

Aw.ird tor I .iw I nloti.emen!

It W.IS picMiitetl b\ I ),!• .1^

w idow, ( harlotte. .1 Mrir .;..

lit.in Pnlice otticer

Mis Kevin M , ;
.

widiis^ nt the Met r opi 1:,: ,1:

I'oike ottk el w ho \s.(- ^ '

111 .in .lutomobile .1. .
'

\h. M h)^' .It ,ige M .1

leieived .111 .iw.inl hoii.i:,',.

he: tiiish.nul

Does an\' hospital offer

• the most modem
§ medical technology with

a warm, personal touch?

One does—QCHI

At Ouincy City Hospita' v^f.- recoqri /o •^f r^urj'

tant ro'e o' ad'^ariced medicai lecfinoioq/ arir; sop^.s

licated equ'pmeril m the successtui treatrnent cj ow
patients That s why you il tmd our hosp'tai equipped

with the tmest medical instfumenta' '

• ^''•'^ ',

available today

Just as important you • find doctors nu'ses and

a support statt here who truly care about your health

and well-being With our long-stand'ng reputation

tof the provision rjl warm and attentive nursing care

and our highly trained medicai staff proficient m
e^^ery major miedica! and surgical specialty you can

be assured <J rece'Ving the finest fieaitfi care avail

able trjday at OCH
Currerifiy Quirio^ City Hospital is adding brand

new facilities and refurbishing ejiisting ones to bet

ter serve the future health care needs of you and

youf family

Fof more intormalion call the Comfnundy Relations

DepartmenHoday at 773-felOO em 4016

Nearly 200 ditlerent programs and services are offered

through the hospital s major departments listed below

• t Tiefgent , ;,•;• •

• '/fC.rai Sc'W.r.fc',

Pjrno'iaf/ M(;d ' ' i-

•
: •U'v

• '- •"!

• b oon Ba' ' arO

• t'.l'.'u'cl

III. \. w^ ^ I tl« Nt W

^?J Quincy City Hospital
^M 1 1 1 ^^hllv^vllS^r^^*^.(^IiIU\. M \ ()21«i!H(il7. 77,', <il()()

HCA r»>Wa<thr srr

Tnayef
An Outdoor Camp for Boys and Girls 4-13
53rd Camp Season
June 27-August 19. 1988
745 Washington Street, Braintree
Under the direction of Thayer Academy and located on its

campus Camp Thayer offers an expanded Computer
Camp. Arcfiery. Sailing. Boating, Water Skimg, Arts &
Crafts, Tennis. Gymnastics Camping, Land Sports and
Swimming Instruction, using an Olympic size pool
Call or write for a catalog Phone R43-3591

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carry a large line ot nursery slock and
rental equipment Fr»t estimates available

We deliver pme bark mulch
frtt delivery ^ ACH
within a 10 | Jj^**
mile radius

^MJLLIV^N^^CAPIN^
CoHimertiai ft Heiideniiai

843-4544
f '.T AHi i',tif (, IS 198;)
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STU'HKV K. VAI II. of \alle Associalfs, Inc.. accepts the South Shore ( hamber of

( ommerce \ward for beinjs in the forefront of the nation in securing intensive treatment for

drunk drivers. Behind him are judges deorce ( riss, left, and l^v*is Whitman.

JASON F KIDMAN Special ( iti/en Award is presented to Richard S. Makman. M.D.and

Joan H Kat/. MSW. lie. S.. b> Judge (.eorge ( riss.

lOCK
SO

How many other

p«oplt hfivt ktys

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

AIL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Ask Our

(«p»rien(»d Staff

SAIES

S{RVI(( • INSTAUATION

755 Southern Artery, Ouincy

F«£ PARKING 477 2177

FOR THK FINKSr KXTERIOR
CAR \^ ASH IN Ql INCV

ECONO CAR WASH
139 Soiilhrni Arler>

off Coddin^toii Street
\< ri)\s Jnnn (Jiiiik \ l'i>lt<f Hi(u{(fnarl<rs

\^ K V; IPK KVERV CAR DRV
-vol ji.ST watch:

and don 'l forget
The Drying is On Ls!

Building Your
Protection

At l\ik'\ c<: l\i«.'ll\ Insurjiuv AgciUA wc thmkiit

\oiir insiimiKi' luvd^ jn <i tinoK crdltL'J \\;ill o\

nrotivtiiMT. lust js iMch stone is caivtulK chosen

n\ a niiison to lit the \\\ill, our insiiiiiiuc agents

chi>osi' exiK tl\ the kmJs ot policies \'oii nvvd and
tit them toi;etluM to loim a solid uaH ot protection.

Kilev & Kielly Insurance Agency, Inc.

IHMl f |.iiU(H k stint • I'C^ \>o\ V^'Cjuiiux \1 \ ll22(i^»-l)."!"^l

hi" 11 hJOd IVi^.'ii.il I H'fl 'nl" n ('t>l U iMimu'iu.il iX'pt

OFKKER STKPHKN DiM ATTIC of the Quinc> Police Department was among seven police

officers awarded the Robert P. Dana Distinguished Service Award for Uw Enforcement.

Av*«rd was presented b) Dana's widow, Mrs. ( harlotte Dana, a Metropolitan Police OfTicer.

MRS. KEVIN Ml RPHV. with daughter Lauren, 2, accepts a posthumous award for her

husband, a Metropolitan Police Officer killed in an automobile accident. The Robert P. Dana

Distinguished Service Award for Ijiw Enforcement was presented bv Charlotte Dana.

(Quincy Sun photos h\ Tom Gorman}

$20.00 OFF... JUST
ANOTHER REASON

TO BE GLAD
PEARLE IS INTO
CONTACTS!

At Pcarle. we haven't lost

sight of what quality and

value mean to you. ^'

That's why Pearle Sun-

glasses are a shade better.

Bnng this certificate in

today and save on the

prescription or

non-prescription

sunglasses of your

choice. We have all

kinds, including Bausch

& Lomb, Ray-Ban,

Suncloud and Carrera.

VuarnetMOOfT
Ultraviolet lens coatings

also available. Offer

good only at:

.At Pearle, we haven't lost

sight of what quality and

value mean to you.

Bring this certificate in

today and save on your

choice of contact lenses.

Hard or soft, astigmatic,

extended wear, gas

permeable, bifocal - even

the latest soft-tints to

enhance or change the

color of your eyes. We'll

help you select the pair

that suits you best. Offer

available only at:

PEARLE
VISION CENTER

470 Southern Artery, Quincy

773-7424

r PEARLE

T

V Vision centerV
Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.

OFTtR EXPIRES 60 DAYS FROM RECEIPT

Ceruficatr musi be pmcntcd ii timcof purchax No other diicounu ipply Offer

good onl> It locauoo ibove

AGOOD
OPTOMETIUST
ISASIGHI

FOR
SORE EYES.

QUINCY EYE
ASSOCIATES
Dr Jean M, Lank, OD
4* Southern Artery

Quincy. Ma.

773-5501

(NEXT DOORTO PEARLE.)

Tmst your eyes to a

caring, experienced,

highly skilled

professional. An
independent Doctor

of Optometry who
will test and

evaluate your eyes

thoroughly "^

A doctor who will

make sure you get

the prescnptiOTi

that's right for

you. And isn't that

just what you're

lodcingfor.'
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Community Service Page

Sons of Italy,
No. 129S

no Quarry St., Street

duincy
Savings Bank
I20O Hancock Street

\ M^i^alM^M 's Prayer breakfast

sponsored by

Protestant Social Service Bureau

GUEST SPEAKER

DR. 0. CLAYTON JOHNSON

President, Quincy Junior College

will speak on

"People, Politics and Peace"

MUSIC BY

ALEXANDER HENDERSON

"One of the Most Exciting

New Singers Today"

Dr. Robert Schuller

SUNDAY MAY 15 AT 7 A.M.
Freeport Hall, Freeport St., Dorchester

GENERAL CHAIRMAN - PHILIP W. HENLEY - 335-9332

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS - RUSSELL F. JOHNSON
GENERAL TICKET CHAIRMAN & TREASURER

STEPHEN E. BERGFORS - 335-4087 OFFICE - 935-3930

DONATION - $6.00

The Quincy Sun Community Services Page
•potllghU on special events and civic projects of

non-profit and charitable organizations in Quincy.
The page is sponsored by the following civic-

minded Quincy business firms.

• FRATERNAL
Quincy Lodge of Elks No. 943
440 E Squantum St , N Quincy

Sons of Italy, Quincy Lodge No. 1295
120 Quarry St

,
Quincy

INSURANCE
Burgin & Plainer Insurance
1357 Hancock Street

Doran & Horrigan Insurance

19 Billings Road

HOME REMODFLING
Frank Evans Co.
343 Newport Avf nue

FINANCIAL
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
15 Beach Street

Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancocl( Street

100 Granite Street

Quincy Cooperative Bank
85 Quincy Avenue

Quincy Savings Bank
5 Locations in Quincy

NEWSPAPER. PRINTING
The Quincy Sun Publishing Co.

. 1372 Hancock Street
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Baseball

Frustrating Week For North
I Ir- North (^iiitus hiiscball

ic.itii, \\hich has loiirid ihc

^'oinj; rough, uon't put iii a

niDtc Irustrating wcrk than it

iluj last wcfk

I 111 Donovan's Kaulfrs.

v^ho (ell to y-H. oprncd the

uci'k h\ losinj!. S.V to

Hrooklint I hcv tollowcd up

\Mth a hcart-brcakinj; (y^

cMra-inning loss to Brockton

and last J Mda> dropped a

last-inning 5-4 squeaker to

( aiiibridge Rindgeand I aim

North laced Neuton North

\csierda> (Wcdnesda\) will

plas at Waltham I rida> at 4

P ni and \mII meet yumc\
Mondas at Adams field at 4

p ni.

"We lost three leally tough
decisions," l)ono\an said
"We had the lead in e\ery
game and the hoys \\ent all

out hut to no avail. I hey
plaved excellent games and it

was a shame they had to lose

all three games
"

I he Raiders led Cam-
bridge. 4-0. last Friday but

(am bridge made it 4-2()n a

two-run homer m the fourth

and added an unearned run in

the nith

In the bottom ol the

seventh with two men on the

North outfielder slipped and
fell on the wet grass and both

runners scored on the hit to

win It

Mark DiMattio pitched his

first game since a pre-season

injury and went all the way,

allowing SIX hits, striking out

four and walking three.

lony Anderlions had two
hits and Mike Walsh and lirit

DeBoer contributed doubles

North scored two runs on
sacrifice flies.

I he raiders twice overcame

two-run deficits against

Brockton in an extra-inning

game, but the Boxers scored

on an infield out in the eighth

inning to win it.

North tied the game at 1-1

on Anderlions RBI single and
in the third Anderlions drove
in Jim (ilenn and Di.Mattio

with a double.

Brockton scored twice in

the fourth but in the fifgth

North put together four walks

and singles by Anderlions,

who went three-for-four with

four RBI, and Jeff Calvert to

tie the score at 5-5.

-TOM SI LLIVA.N

Quincy Drubbed By Waltham
(,^uincv baseball coach Bob

Svlvia said he thought
\Saltham was the top team in

the Suburban league this v ear

and last week t his opinion was
borne out as the Hawks
handeif the Presidents their

worst defeat, I.Vd, dropping

Quincy's record to 6-4

Quincy was idle last Friday

and Its game with Brookline

Monday was postponed by

rain and cold weather I he

Presidents played at Brockton

vesterdav (Wednesdav) will

host Cambridge and Rindge
and latin Friday at 4p.m. at

Adams Field and will meet
North Quincy Monday at 4

p m at Adams.

Walthm colleded 1 } hits to

support pitcher Walter

Johnson la.st Friday.

Dan Biagtini hit a two-run

homer for Quincy. but Jim
Dennis, losing his first

decision after three victories,

was unable to halt the

Waltham bats.

Ihe third annual John

Kennedy Regatta, a classic

sailing event pitting vessels of

al! tvpes against each other.

will take place Memorial Day

weekdn, Mav 2>^-2'i. at

M.irina Bav in North Quincy

Ihe two-dav regatta will

leauire well over KX) IMS &
I'MKl as well as One-Design

s.iiiing vessels

Ihc Skippers Reception

wii! kick oft the race I ridav

evening. May 2^ at the iiihn

I ketinedv I ibrary Alter a

till! d .1 V of sailing on

Saturdav. an outdoor BBQ
and dance tor the skippers.

Third Annual JFK Regatta

On Memorial Day Weekend
their crew, w eico iiied

spcctat(us and guests will be

held under the tents at Marina

Bav

Skippers and crews will

start the final day of sailing

with a complimentary
breakfast at ""am at Manna
Bav

Ilie event will close Sunday
evening with the presentation

of the F'erpelual Irophy as

well as keeper pri/es for the

tup three finishers in each

sailing category

last year's successful race

had with over KM) PHRF's
and 45 One-Design boats

entering the competition Iliis

year's field promises to

double

Despite the 53 degree

temperature and a wind chill

factor ol 40 degrees, last year,

the competition was stiff and
the race course challenging.

"It is our hope with each

passing year that the John F.

Kennedy Regatta will be the

sailing event for Memorial
Day weekend." said Peter

O'Connell. the developer of

Marina Bay

I"hc JFK. Regatta is a

tribute to John Fit/gerald

Kennedy's love of the sea. his

constant drive for excellence

and his intense competitive

spirit.

"Marina Bay is proud to

sponsor the 3rd .Annual

JFK. Regatta and is

dedicated to instilling the rich

sense of spirit that captures all

that John F. Kennedy
represented." O'Connell said.

"It is Marina Bay's hope that

the J F. K Regatta will find a

life-long home here, with a

regatta more richly steeped in

tradition with each passing

year."

For more information or an
application, call Manna Bay's

Administration Office at 847-

I8(K)

• Middle School Basketball

Central Girls Win Streak At 6
Ihe ( enlral Middle s.hoc>l

girls' basketball I e .i m
remained undefeated and
brought Its record to 6-0 with

three victories last week

Ihc boys' team, however,

sullcred its first loss of the

season at the hands of led

Stevenson's Atlantic team
and dropped to 4- 1, one game
being postponed

Ihe ( enttal girls defeated

Atlantic. 46- 2*^. with Melanie

Moltet scoring 16 points

Holly McDonough had eight

and Christie Richmond
turned in another strong

defensive effort I r i c i a

Hughes stood out for Atlantic

with 14 points and Iricia

M It Ion played a tine all-

around game.

Central coasted b v

Mloailllic.tUows. 35-11. Willi

( i!-C aplains Kim Marsden

and McDonough scoring 16

and 12 points respectively

Frin Duffy and Regina played

excellent games.

Central completed the week

with a 31-26 decision over

Sterling as McDonough had

II points and Marsden had

10 Jennifer Santry paced

Sterling with 15 points and

turned in an exceptional

effort at both ends of the

court Dina Speran/o and

Iricia \acca had fine

defensive games as did

Deanna (iriffin.

Ihe Atlantic boys handed

Central its first defeat. 4()-2H.

led by Shawn Donovan's 10

points and a handful of

beautiful pav.ses. Central had

a dismal day from the foul

line, hitting on just five of 32

shots, while Atlantic was 10

tor 13 Chris Murray.
Desmond Belloti and Liam

Higgins also played well for

Atlantic and Jimothy Ross

controlled the boards
Central's Sergi Wassilau had

a fine game and scored 12

points and Chi is Olsen added

II.

Central bounced back and

rolled over Broadmeadows.
50-21. jumping off to a P-I
lead and never looking back.

Wassilau had 13 points and

Olsen had 12. Mark Kelleher.

Rob Fit/patrick and Mark
Fvans had fine games.

Complete tODf A FENDER REPAIRS
«VHEEl ALIGNING • FRAME STRAIGHnNING

ACETYLENE 8. ARC
WELDING

ImsmrtBce Ettiajtln
fWU riCK-UP AND MLIViRT

fmc:^-gr^^

Uric isac*on. Pray^

334 Quincy Ava.
OUINCY 472^759

CLAIRE McCarthy, left, and Diane Kelly, both of

Quincy, members of the Swogjan Synchronized Swim Club of

Norwell, have qualified for the national meet. They placed

third in the 13-14 year old duet competition with a score of

63.04 and, totelher with Laura Furman of Scituate, won in

the 13-14 trio event. Their score was 60.84.

Sports
• Girls Softball

Quincy Bombs
Notre Dame

The Quincy girls' soft ball

team has been taking its

lumps this season but last

Friday exploded for a 21-12

victory over Notre Dame,
improving its record to 2-5.

The First Ladies played

Brockton yesterday (Wednes-

day ) will play at Cambridge

Rindge and Latin Friday at 4

p.m. and will meet North

Quincy Monday at 4 p.m at

Fa.xon Field.

Christine Barrett drove in

two runs as Quincy got out to

a 9-0 lead after two innings

Notre Dame scored seven

runs in the tlfth but the First

Ladies exploded for nine

more in the bottom of the fitth

to put the game out of reach.

Marian Miller pitched the

entire game for Quincy.
evening her record at 2-2.

Quincy had only four hits

but Notre Dame pitcher

Sarah Small walked 15

batters.

Earlier in the week Quincy
lost to Waltham, 21-11.

staying close until the visiting

Hawks erupted for eight runs

in the top of the seventh.

Sue Cullen had four hits

and two RBI. Miller. Amy
Baker and Dianne Heeney
had three hits apiece and
Kristen Curtin. Lisa
Zambuno and Nicky Manton
had two each.

MOUNTAIN
INN

Rosebrook Rd.

P.O. Box 336

Twin Mountain,

NH 03595-0336

Spring Special

Mooney's Mountain Inn is

offering a two day "Spring
Getaway" in the White
Mountains of New Hamp-
shire for the months of April

and May
Package Includes:

• 2 Nights Lodging

• 2 Full Country style

breakfasts

• I Dinner

ind Much More
Package Rates:

Room I private bath

50 00 PP DO
Room w semi private bath

40 00 PP DO
rates subject to ""S NH
lodging and meaU \ax

For Reservations Call:

1-603-846-5013

I
lOOS

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Goalies Continue Domination

With Low Scoring Games
The goalies still dominate

in the Qumcy Youth Soccei

I cague as low scoring games

continue to highlight the

ueekK games

last weekend's results:

Boys undrr 8: ( olonial

Kcdcral Savings edged Hrsaii

Post. 2- I . with Mall
Mclaughlin scoring holh

goals Boh Har\c> had an

assist and Michael Ramponi.

Kevin R\an and Joshua

Straughn plavcd fine game^

Benjamin Burnes sccircd for

Br\an F\ist, I ddic Smith

assisted and /ach \\inder

drcgorv Cook and jlavid

Handler plaved well

Quincv C ahie topped H I

(ioodman. 5-1. with Mark

Miller and Matt Ndritni

scoring twice each and Mark

Hawes once t hns C ullen.

Norton. Miller and Dame!

Nichol had assists and goalie

Matthew (iihbons piaxed

well

Ilic Ma\or McCaulev Club

edged Wood Building
Maintenance. f>-.^. as Brian

Doyle and Mark Stanton had

two goals apiece and M:kc

Powers and Brian Radcll one

each Ronald Ciamel and BilK

Walker had two assists each

and Kevin \Nalsh one Matt

Melchin and 2^ch Readv had

good games John Barron and

Chris Currv had two goals

apiece and Mike C lancy one

for Wood, Paul Hcssion had

an assist and John Sullivan

and (hns Dclisle played well

Jack Conwav got bv

Hancock Paint, 1-0. on

Jimmv Barren's penallv shot

LeoConnollv. Patrick Ivons,

Jeremiah Mulcahy and
Alexander King had ^'ood

games Paul Vfarkanan. Joe

Ardagna and Adam Knowles
plavcd wfl! (nr fiancock

Scarrv Real F siatt- blanked

Shore laxi. N-O. as I)ann>

Kinnccnm nad four goals and

Rvan Barren and Jacob

Mcming one ca^h John

McDonough. Matt Rodenhiscr

and Steven DiBcncdeito had

assists and William Norris

had a fine game Michac!

McClellan and David
C haram had good games for

Shore laxi

B> BRK K

Schlager's lowing and

Williams & Berlucci tied, 2-2

Shawn fahcrlv scored both

Schlager goals wit bassists foi

.left Marks and Mike
Dcmpsev F'aul Husscv. Matt

Allen and .Joseph F lores had

good games Jairod DeCelle

and Matthew Nicklas scored

for W&B. F'eter dodfrev

assisted and Nate Wilmerand

Jimmv C antelli plaved well

Corcoran Management
defeated Friar luck's. .S-l.

with Mike Fit/patrick having

a hat trick and Shawn
Manning two goals Mike

Mulvev had an assist and

Shawn Walsh had a fine

game Matt FFill scored for

F^riar luck with Aaron

D'Anna assisting Matt Kane

and '\dam Iiro plaved well

Boys under 10: C ommon-
wealth Builders blanked

Delanev Real T state. .V(), with

F'al McDonough scoring

twice and William F it/patrick,

Jonathan Haddad and Steve

Wilson once each Fit/patrick

had two assists F'aul

Picciano, Buddy Crosby and

Pat Cummings played well

Michael Sullivan. Matt Hynn
and Scott Cayon played good

games for Delanev

Balducci's shut out

Reebok. 4-0, on three goals by

Fric Wood and one by Bill

F ebo F ric Goodrich, John

Oalvin, F.ebo and Iim Wood
had assists and Sean
Flannerv. Peter F)onnellv and

Kevin Malvesti played well.

Chuckle F-eeley. John Aiello

and John Clearv played good

games for Reebok

W'lckens & Froupe edged

( enturv 21 Annex. 2-1. on

two goals hv Brian Shields

fed .McCiillicuddv. C armin

Foren/ano and William

Nagel plaved well Chris

Moody scored tor Century 21.

Mark Jnvce assisted and .loev

Boyd. Brian O'Donnell and

John I.euchte had good
games

F he Xmerican legion

topped [)el(ireco Coins, 5-1,

with Matt Orlando and Matt

Baldotk having two goals

each and Russcl' ( orner one

Mike Martin had two assists

and Baldock one Fim lewis.

F^.rian I inskcv and Kevin

Moore h .1 d f i m- l' a m e s

Walter Jiira SLorcd for

WOOD
F)el(i recti. Mike Ciritfin

assisted and \ictor F)avidson

and John Rodenhiser plaved

well

Boys under 12: F'andick

F'ress edged Fleming A
I anglois. 4-.1 with Brendan

(VHrien and Scott Kellv

scoring two goals each. F'aul

lowne and .lohn Baker

p 1 .1 V e d well Brendan
McCarthv had two goals and

\dam FFughes one for F &I ,

Jim I encki had an assist and

Peter Johnson and Steve F inn

nA<\ good games

Quincv Co-op blankeil

F'residents F'harmacv, .V(). on

; wo goals bv lorn Bianco and

one bv Fd Mitton Joshua

Adams. Shawn .lohnson.

Cireg C ampK'U and Mike

McKinnon had assists and

Shawn \io\. Sam Corey and

Sean F'errv plaved well Matt

(yF)onnell and AntoneSalfity

had good games 1 1> r

F'residents

local 10.^ and the Sons of

Italv tied. .V.^ F)anny Smith

had all three 1 ocal 10.^ goals.

FJerek Brodeur. Kevin
F)wyer. Keith Reynolds, John

Carney and Bob Smith had

assists and Mark Connolly,

Mathew Fiowarthand Roben
Ragusa had good games

James Murphy, Fric Oster

and Robert F cscmaskas
scored for Sof F. and Anthony

Andrea had an a.ssist

(;irls under 8: Mul's of

,South Btiston blanked the

Soccers, 2-0, on goals bv

Betsy Stone and Su/anne

Milburn Jennifer Starsiak

had an assist and F)anielle

F)uncan. .Alison F^addad and

F.auren F umaghini had good

games Cioalie Fli/abeth

Holland. f)anicllc Oliveno

, and Colleen McF)ougall

played well for the Soccers

Ink Spot defeated Alberts

A (ioodman. .V|, vvith Sarah

Satkevich scoring twice and

Kristyn Stenberg once
Satkevich, F vnne Ruo//i and

Christine lewis had assists

and F rin Formev and goalies

.Nicole Vallante and Natalie

Dyment plaved well Julie

(jibbons scored for AAd and

Becky Mackcy and Kristen

Keohane had good games

Moors A ( abot blanked

the Fom Nutlev ( luh. 2-0. on

jioals bv Dominique (imuI

and F)anielle Robertson

Sarah lowne. Katie Kodgis

and Kristen Perrv plaved well

F isa ZiJndi. .lenniler Welch.

Meghan Newton and
Meghane Spillane had good

games for Nutlev

(•iris under 10: F'alnot

Fnsurance blanked (iranite

City Storage. .V(|, on goals bv

Katie M u I c a h > , K 1 1 s t e n

Kelley and Caryn McNallv.

wFio scored on a penaltv

ihol. Jcnnv FFurlebaus and

Christme (ioft plaved well

F rin Cartcrman. Rebekah
I ay lor and Meghan
Mcdillowav had good games

for (iramte Citv.

Deware F uneral Home
blanked Alford & Bertrand.

.VO, on goals by Jean Mane
Aikens. Kim Barrv and Nicole

do Id rick C arolyn Ball.

Heather Wakelin and Megan
Madden plaved well Maria

lorio, Nikki>l Kivior, Nancv

Ruscio and Martina Hickey

had good games for AAB
Flair F'lace One and {^uincv

F'lumbingand FFeating tied. I-

I F ileen Sherman scored for

FFair F'lace One, 1 i/a

F It/pat rick and Melissa (ierrv

had assists and Fcuta

Flain/aj and I eah Schoflcid

had good games Melissa

Ruo//i scored tor F'lumbing,

Kellv F)uggan assisted and

goalie Katny Jordan, Diane

Jordan and Flillary Rogers

plaved well

(.iris under 12: South
Shore F'laiing rolled ovei

(^uina Savings. 9-0, led bv

Valerie ( hin's lour goa's j.isa

Flynn and Nicole Shefler had
two each and Fricia Hertucci

one F'atricia Wilk h<id two
assists and Shelley Spaulding,

Melissa Roberts, Mclisa
dalanhao and Patricia

F)riscoll one each doalie

F)iane F)iRocci plaved well

Susan Creedim, Katie F hrlich

and Kimberlv Manning had
good games for Savings

I ni-dliibe and F)ependable

( leaners plaved to a scoreless

tie d a b r 1 e 1 1 e Bennett.
(arolvn Firiguglio and .lane

(olton plaveO well for Ini-

d I o h e as did ( a t r i n

e

( aLhecho lenniter ( rombie
and ( hristine F)e( elle (or

Dependable

Marchionne Second Half Winners In OIindj\s League
Marthionne Insu.'ance

clinched second half honors m
Olindy's Junior All-Star

Bowling I eague. finishing

with a 62-22 record

fhc res! of the standi: c
Adams '"

' e a n e r s < A- ; h

Mike's Auto Body. 54- .^0:

doodhue's, 4ft-36: F'atriot

dlass. 50- .14, Doms. 47-3'';

Jonv's. 4^v3X; Finian's. 41-4.1

^(.drrv Realty. 40-44: F'atriot

Service and Hancock Fire. }K-

F to Muffler and Presidents

Pharmacy. 2.5-59

Marehionne and .Mike's

Will roll off next week lor the

league championship

Bowlers of the week were

1 ;re|' in be

232. 52 pins over his average.

Robie Wiikoskv. who howled
2^0. Sj pins o\er his average,

and Stephen Oakes. who

rnlled 270, ,U. pins over his

average

Quincy Sun
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Youth Soccer

Hard Luck
Follows Soccer

Travel Teams
I he yuincv \outh Soccer

1 eague girls' teams are going

through a spell of hard luck in

the South Shore I eague.

losing several games bv one

goal

1 he girls under 14 Div I

team is a good example,

losing lwi> weeks in a low bv

2- 1 scoies

Christine Kellv seoied the

onlv goal in the lirsi game

against F aston with Susan

McC ole assisting F'laving

well were Michelle I eonard

and Melissa .lohnston

In the second game F rin

Duffv scored the goal. C hns

Kellv and Karen McC abe

assisted and Danielle Battel.

C indv Milton and Julia

Stewart plaved fine games

.lenniter M u r r a v . \m\
Bertrand. Cheryl Marshall.

Angela Marinelli and Jennifer

Steen also plaved well

Fhe girls under 16 Div I

team lost to Wcvmouth. }-0.

with Janice Blanev, lara

Miles and Janet F ennellv

playing well Fhe team also

lost to Rockland, 2-0, with

Robin F' r a c I s c h , I r i c i a

FFughes, Fara Miles and F nn

I ydon playing fine games

Fhe girls under 1 2 Div I

team dropped a }- 1 decision

to Weymouth with Karen

Manna scoring the goal and

Shannon O'Foole assisting

Fhe game with Rockland was

postponed

Fhe girls under 1 2 Div 2

team broke even in two

games, defeating FFolbrook,

.V I. but losing 10 Brockton, \-

I

Noreen Fewer scored twice

and Sarah Radell once

against FFolbrook Melissa

Wilson and F ileen Fewer

plavcd well Xmv Madden
scored the C^uincv goal and

Kellv Kegan and I aurie

Svlverio had assists

Fhe boys under 1^ Div I

team lost a toughie to

Rockland. 2-1. but bounced

back to defeat Randolph. 4-1

In the Rockland game Rob
Fluhhau: ^^oicc. ,ih Kevin

Fiurke assisting

Against Randolph Fommv
Burne scored two goals and

Kevin Burke and Flubbard

one e.ich Sean f Ivnn and

Matt F ennell plaved well.

File boys under 16 F)iv 1

team lost big to F aston. K-l.

but came back !o drop a 1-0

squeaker lo Sharon

Billv Monteith scored

against F aston with Matt

diese assisting Michael

Fufts. (hns FFalloran and

Scotty Shea played well in the

Sharon game
Ihe boys under Ifi F)iv 2

team lost to West Firidgewater.

fv2, and to Randolph, 4-2.

Matt F'rice. Mike (inndlav.

Fddie Welbv. Bobby Dunkle.

Brian (iorman and Kevin

F ittlewood played well in

both games.

Ihe boys under 14 Div I

team won twice. 4-0 over

Abington and 5-1 over

Braintree

In the Abington game Jake

( Osta had two goals and
Derek Mooter and Mike
(iicse one each Against

Braintree Kevin Murphy,
(osta, ( hns ( unio, Aidan
O'Donoghue and Mike
McDonald had Ihe goals and

Umpires Needed
Umpires are needed for

(^uinr, youth baseball games
Framing will be provided.

Mooter and Matt F lynn had

assists apiece and diesc,

(osta and ( unio one each.

Fhe bovs undei 14 F)iv 2-

A

leatn also had two wins,

defeating F aston. 4-0, and

Braintree, .VO

Kevin Kane scored twice

against F aston and Bob
( ibotli and Robert Manni
once each Billv Degan, .lohn

lewis, I rankle Mastrocola

and Mike Walsh had assists

Kane. Keith I entini and

Cibotti scored against

Brainiiee and Bob .lohnston.

Ken Dow nev and I im
Sherman had assists

Ihe bovs under 14 Div 2-B

team dropped two close

games. 2- I to Holbrook and
V I to Weymouth
Joe Idlev had the goal

against Holbrook with .loe

Schanabel assisting Olimpio

F)iplacido and .leff F'lllar

plaved well Schanabel scored

against Wcvmouth with

F)av id F lahertv assisting

Ihe boys under 12 Div I

team continued undefeated

with a .5-0 win over Fast on

and 6-0 decision over Fast

Bridgewater

In the E-aston win Ian /ilia.

F (1 m Satkevich, Keith

Murdock, Jason F)ownev and

Billv Mornssev scored the

goals and Zack Costa, Keith

Murdock, Mark Fhibeaull.

Jason F ennessv and Bohbv

\ernev assisted Mike F)i'ffv

and F'at .lovce plaved strong

defense and Fommv Meade
plaved a fine game in goal In

the F Bndgewaier game Matt

Bcston, /ilia, Murdi>ck.

Jason Dow nev. \ernev and

Satkevich had the goals and

F ennessv. Satkevich. Meade
and Murock had assists

Ihe bovs under 1 2 Div 2

team squeezed bv Whitman.
1-0. and tied Ravnham. I-

1

Jimmv Dhillon had the

goal againsi Whitman with

assists tor Sieve Barrett .uul

Mike Delanev. Sc o t i

McCormick. ( .irlos Suchar

.lav \erlicco .ind loshu.i

Wingaie Against Ravnham
Verlicco had the goal and

Barrett and I miv ( eilnme

assisted Marc (erlucci. Neil

Hutchinson and goalie Ke\;;i

Ross plaved well

Ihe bovs under 10 I )iv !

team won twice. 4-1 met
Brockton and 2-1 ovei

Whitman
In the Brockton g.ime

deoll Mead Mike I).. vie.

John Maiinelli and Scolt

Star/iak scored the goals and
Star/iak. Fnc Wirt/. Neil

Costa and (ieott N'erlicco hail

assists lomniv Sullivan

plaved a strong game Againsi

Whitman Star/i ik and Daniel

Cellucci had the goals and

Marinelli. Dannv Stone. Neil

(osta and Dannv FFughes had
assists

Also enjoying a fruitful

week was the boys under 10

F)iv 2 team, which defeated

Sharon twice, 5- 1 and 5-0

Fn the first game Joseph
Fucker had a hat trick and
Anthony ( hella and John
Manning a goal each Jared

Downey and Chella had
assists Fn the second game
(hella and Fucker had two
goals each and Brian
F)cganone, larod Downey.
Manning and Bruce Stenburg
had assists

Fhose interested should call

Bob at 77.V657.V
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1 MK QIINC Y Rrrrralion depl. all-cit) s«nior high basketball champions, Central. Front, left

to riRhl, Mark I.indenfel/er, Dan Mcl.au|hlin, ( raig (.ood, Kevin O'Brien and Brian Higgins.
Back ro*», coach Brian Buckel), Kevin Roche, Anthonv Kugnelta, Richard Keddj, Peter
Mclaughlin and Joe datle).

THE SENIOR High runnersup in the Quincy Recreation Dept. basketball program,
Beechwood Knoll. Front, left to right. Chris Nelson, Joe McDonald, Denny Macl^ean, Steve

Briere, Joe Foley and Dave Murphy. Back, Coach Rick Radiik, Joe Mulvey, Dan McDonald,
Dan Steele, Jackie Greene, Mike Danick, Jamie Greene and Kevin Duffy.

Senior Basketball League

Central Edges Beechwood For City Championship
I tic (^uiriLA Rccrcalum all-

,ii\ h.iskclb.ill championship

ij.iiiu- in ihc Senior Hij;h

|)ivisii)M h.n) on paper all ihc

m^Tfilicnls tor a iircal j!amc

Both ( ciilial and Hfcth-

\k(Hnl knoll wt-rc uiuk-lcaltii

m Ica^liK' pl.iv Jk'ci.hv\o(nl

u.i^ JfU-mlinj! champion tor

: tu past IU(> \iais ( cnlra!

A. IV ihc number one sfcil in

;!u' nine team tournanienl

H';\ h.uKOil vK.is nurnher iwo

!(

Itu- opposing' eo.uhes ueie
'• sanir tarnil\. Ruk

I he ionj; time

u 1 loii I O.K. h . - ;-> t e

!

\ 'V m.irneJ to Brian

H

1

. I he loach ot ( entra!.

>!inne' hra>.'>;ir;j.' r'j;h's

p lo! yiabs In the eful

: -CIS llujtl'l (lls.ippcint

-.i *" .k .1 4( 4'

SI iaii«i;hiiessy

Shines

At (lurrv

I ^ f ( urr\ ( olle^;e haschali

j'.iv live re^'ulars hitting'

'>i: 4IMI. hut a latk ol

i^i!^h;iiu depth has caused

pri'hicrns aiu! the ( olonels

^^iTc .Mils ^-6 atlei nine

LM'nv>

Uuiika's Bill Shauj;hness\

win't be taullcd as he is 1-2

piiihin^'. losing: t.)uj;h

deusions, and is balling 44K,

pKiMrij; shortstop uhen not

piiehinj; He has been the

team's most cllectue pitcher

and in his latest j;ame uent all

!he wa> in a 15-3 v,\n o\er

Anna Maria

Try <) II Is

livouts lor the Quincv

I ej:ion baseball team uiH be

held Saturda\ at 10 a m and

Sunda\ at I p m at kineaide

i'atk

\n\one U>-IH \cars ot a^ie

e.iii tr\ out I'raclKcs will

eont inue t he follow mj;

weekends ihii)uj;h June 5

I urther mtormation can be

had b\ callint; 7^.^3244

Viollastoii Lrfiion

IVyoiils

I he W idlasion I e>.Mon

h.iseball team will holil

tiVdiits Saliirdav at 4 a m at

O'Kourke I icid and Sund.i\

at I pm al V1eri\ mount

I'ark

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

fourth quarter tie to defeat

Beechwood. ^4-N). in an

action packed, well pla\ed

championship that was a

credit to the plavers on both

teams

Beechwoiid lumped to P-
12 first quarter lead behind

loe MuKe\"s |() first period

points Mul\e\ finished with

I '< I ead I nj! si orer tor

Beethwood was Ke\in Dulls

who had P. I
.S coming into

the pressure packed second

hall .lamie drccne had 10 to

lound out the Beechie scorers

in double fijzures Broihei

Luk e also si.(

)

reil well w ith

liisi hail points Mike Danick
had toil r u hile Da nn \

NKDo'Mm' ; three on a

'.hud perio>l tlree pnint p!as

and Steve Briere triade use ot

the three [-oint line lor his

lluee pointer

I he C'enltal team also hail

trvee pla>eiN in double
tiL'ures I ).in Mi I au^hlin

topped all scorers with 19,

while brother F\'ter had 14.

Dan did the hulk of his

scorinj; in the second halt,

tossing in 1.^ of his 19 while

I'eter had 10 of his 14 in the

second halt Rich Kedd>. had

10 first halt points and 2 third

period points for his 12 Six

others scored tor Central

Kevin O'Brien had si\. Brian

Hijigins and C raij; tour. Joe

( I a t e 1 > a n d A n t h o n \

Rai!netta two each, while

Keun Roach rounded out the

siorint: with a fourth period

free throw

Beechwood coach Rick

Rad/ik also }:ot stroni; floor

games from .loe McDonald.
D.innv Steele and Chris

Nelson ( oach Brian Buckles

had praise tor Kevin Roach,

Mark 1 indentel/er. Brian

HigiJins and .loe (jatelv who
came off the bench to spark a

( entral rall> that turned an 1

1

point second period deficit

into a two point halftime lead,

r h e senior a 1 1 - c i t y
championship is made up of

nine teams from supervised

recreation programs in all

areas of thecitv. Participants

are in grades 9. 10, I I or 12th

and cannot have played on

high school varsitv basketball

teams. The tournament
concludes the Q u i n c v

Recreation Department 23

week winter Recreation
Program

At the conclusion of the

tournament recreation
commissn)ner Howard
C row lev joined Recreation

Director Barrs J Welch in

awarding Achievement
.Awards to the finalist's

Beechwood Knoll team, the

coaches and plavers are: Joe

Mulve>. Joe Folev. Kevin

Dutfv, Dannv McDonald,
Dave Murphv, Mike Danick,

Steve Briere, Paul Murphv,

Dannv Steele, Jamie (jreene.

ARE YOU
WITH THE BRUINS?

In their 63 year histon-. the Bruins crest has

seldom shined as brightly as it does today. With

one milestone passed and the Stanley Cup still

to be conquered, don't miss a minute of the magic!

GET WITH THEBRUINS!

Call your lowl table tompany today

and order HESN for the most extensive

Bruins (overage, and eadi playoffgame
live from Boston Garden.

Quincy Cablesystems
Call 471-9143 Today

[^
NiWiBGLAND SPOItTS NiTWORK

Jackie Greene, Joe Mc-
Donald. Chris Nelson. .Mike

Connor and Coach Jack Kelly

assisted by Rick Rad/ik.

Welch and C r o w 1 \

presented championship
trophies to the Central plavers

and coaches: Dan Mci.augh-

lin. Pete McLaughlin. Rich

Keddv. Kevin O'Brien.

Anthonv Ragnetta. Joe

Gatelv. Kevin Roach. Mark

Lindendfelzer. Brian Higgins.

Craig Good. Todd Falvev and

Coach Brian Bucklev assisted

bv Dan Coughlin.

coLkim'

Sports
Stumpers

1. .Name the American League team for v^hich Reggie

Jack.son on\\ played one full season. Hint: The \ear was

1976.

2. How many World Series home runs has Reggie

Jackson hit in 27 games and 98 official at-bats'.^

3. How manv times did Reggie Jac kson hit 40 or more

home runs in a single season during his career'

4. How many lifetime home runs did Reggie hit during

his 21 -year career'^

rS Name all seven teams with which Ruppert Jones has

been associated prior to the 1988 luiseball season.

6. Of which team was Dave Kingman a member when he

had his first official m^or league at bat''

7. Whom did the Cincmnati Reds receive in return for

Ray Knight when they traded him to the Houston Astros in

1981?

8. Name the Boston Red Sox member who led the

American League in batting averages for the 1981 season

at .336.

9. Name the Boston Red Sox member who led the

American League in batting averages for the 1979 sason at

.333.

10. How many times did Bill Madlock lead the National

League in batting averages during his c.ireer''

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Baltimore Orioles; 2. 10; 3, Twice. Reggie hit 47 in

1969 with the A's and he hit 41 with the Yankees in 1980; 4.

563; 5. Royals, Mariners, Yankee> I'adres, Tigers, Angeb
and Pirates. Note: Jones signed with the Pirates in 1984,
but was quickly released, never getting an ofTicial at-bat
with the Bucs; 6 San FYancisco Giants; 7. Cesar Cedeno; 8.

Carney Lansford; 9 Fred Lynn; 10. Four

COLMaNS
SPORTING GOODS

The Righ( Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Wilson Memorial Games

Success Bui Not

For Executive Team

MSPCA Honors Morrissey

For Contributions To Animals

Ihi' tilth (^uiruA >(iuth

llockcv Scholarvhip ganu's

rcccnlix pl.ni'd in mcmdrv o\

lormcr Quiiu\ i\cculi\c

I lajjuc goalii' Dak WiImmi

was a finaruial sum-ss. hiii

the I xccuinc I LWfiic ha^ \i'i

In win a tanu-

In llu- lir^l j;aiiu' I hi'

\K f\ mmiih Vop^ cdind ihc

\ \i\uti\i- I iMj.'iJi' Bii'ani. ^-i

I he QuituA j.'oaK wi-rt.' sioud

h\ I'aul O'HruMi. Sicm-

I)\nH'nl. Skip Manj.'anarii

and Art Hi'\ii.'

Msii pla\ inj; Um ihc \ \i\'»

\M-ic Ralph ami Kuh (.ihhv.

\itic Hi>\ii-. Maik Maiani-v

liH- \i'rlk(.'o. I aiiv (Vt t'niiiM.

I (1 m ()"('i' n n iM . Stan

I l/«v^ vki. Mill I I'wiv M
(iiiilKksfn, lof kcatmi; anil

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here s a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Ouincy

Sun home delivery

route

Telephone:

471-3100

mil I »i I ^ I V V

In tin- '-oioiul ^lanif ihf

Scnun 1 CAfui: all-slats havl

little tnnihlf tnllinj; met the

oldet I \eeuli\e I ea^'ue A

u- in' pr(i\ ifiL' the old adai'i

that evperienee ean heal

v.nilh IS not true in hiH'ke\

I he xtiim^ Seniors (undei 'Ol

won the jiatneeasih and it was

aj;ieed that next \car's tormal

will be ehanjzcd to intetsperse

the seniors vMth the I xecsI ra siiiuMs Willi iiH I \n.>

IMaMiij; \or the I \eeuti\e

I ea>:ue were Mark and Kevin

la^o. .lohn R\an. Bobh\

S h e e h a n . .1 a e k M d r e d .

Dennis Hertoni. .Ia\ I'lmers,

I'eter .lanis. Hill Shea, .lini

( onnolK. Rick Patton. Chip

I inseott. and hus\ jioalies

( hut k Huj;hes and Boh
( ioiidm.in(loodman

I he Senior I eaiiue pla\ers

were ( apt lim Moore. Jim

t il/patrii-k. I tank Medinnis,
i»'^- ii'.i--. Milan Uard.\)a\l- Huk e\ .

Kuk lk;o, I led ralmei, i dilie

Kane, dlen \ etjiiison, I' .1

lliissev. Bill I Iwooil. .Ia\

DeVn^ehs, loni deatx and

L'oalie Bi>h I leinev

I he \Sils(>n taiiiiK and

tiiends weie happ\ with the

ouit. ome ol the e\ eninj: as the

k;a;ne piodiued enouj:h

n>one\ to eontiniie the Wilson

si h.ilarship

Special thanks jio to

co;nptrollei 1 d O'Riordan,

tieasiirer ( harles Watt, co-

chaitmen led Milller and Bill

1 ewis. referees Paul Husse\

and C harles C hanihers and

refreshment chairman I'aul

Bausmer yuinc\ >i>uth

Arena Knird chairman lorn

Benson and rink manaj;ei

Be\erl> Reinhardt also

cimtnbuted to the success h\

donating; the ice surtace lot

btith jiames

DiMiations are still beinj;

accepted in Dick \\ilson"s

name and can he sent \o

Qumc\ >iuith Hocke\
•\ s s t) c I ii 1 1 o n scholarship

chairman 1 orraine Roone\,

62 Murplu Memorial Dti\e.

QuincN ():ifW

Rep Michael Moiiisses

received a public service

awarvl \esierda> (Wednesdas I

trom the Massachusetts

Societv lor the I'revenlion ot

( r iieltv to Xniiiials

I he MSP( \ saluted both

human .itul .in.mal heroes

duiinj; Its I2ihh annneisaiv

celebration and humane
awards cerernonv at the

Westin Hotel, ( ople> Place.

Boston

Moirissev was honored tor

k'j:islati\e contributions to

animals

Pi r o r to be co m i n j:

ihaiim.in ol the ( ommittee

on Public Saletv. Morrissev

serveil as house chairman ot

the (ommittee on I ounties.

where he worked with the

MSP( \ and other organi/a-

tions to recodrlv laws

pertaining; li> animal control

M o I I I s \ e \ a 1 s (1 I (1 -

spunsoied .i bill, recent l\

signed into law. that will help

tifihl pet oveipopulatron b\

rei|uiiiiig marulatorv sterili/a-

Iioii ot shelter animals,

accoidiii>: to the MSPC \

I his veai, he is leading; .m

ettort to secure p.iss.ijje ol a

bril that would prohibit the

carrvinj; ot animals unsecured

or uniesiramed in pick up

tr uiks

Mite B's Win Tournev Title
(^uincv's Mile B hocke\

team, sponsoieil h\ the

(,)uiiic\ I iretijihters" Nssocia-

iion ami coached b\ Kevin

Mock, wim the B champion-

ship in the lecent Presulential

loiirn.iment at the (^uiikv

Noiiih \iena

I he team was led bv L'oalie

lim Sheehaii, who posted

thiee stiai^iht shutouts en

loiite to the championship

i:ame in vv huh Quiiu \

deleated Hirigham, 4-1, l.u

the title

(^uincv opened with .i ?(i

win over Hiiiiiham, w ith I i u

Wood and lell C oleiiian

scoring the goals and lohn

Manning h.iv mi; an assist

mm PRtJUDicf

iO COMfDY HOUR tlVf

:

HARRY SHtARtR

HBO PIOURB:

CLINION AND NADINt

m MOSQUIIOM
tXKUIIONifOURIHN

DAYS IN MAY-

AMtRICA UNDtRCOVfR

Michoei J fot m
THE SECRET Of

MY SUCCESS

Quincy Cablesystems
Call and Order Today

471-9143

Detensemen C hiis DiMattia.

Matt 1 angille, \ ric lovce and

I im Wood weie outstanding'

Next came a '-D win ovei

Med lor tl with I o m in\

Sulliv an hav me l wu L'oaN and

thiee assists | r u Wood had

two L'o.ils .ind loi. Bi.n.keii.

Maiming and lov ^c one eav h

I IK W o.hI. Biaikeii and

John Ballon had assists

W mgs Inn ( asnielli. Billv

Barron. Betsv Stone and loliii

Dohhiiis pla'.fd exiflleiil

lvv(i-wa^ hoikev with solid

passing .11 111 L'ooil hai k

I. hct, king

In the s(.'ini!iiials (.)iiiik\

h'lanked W hiimaii- Hanson^

Kingston, 4-0, as I m. WimhI

liail a hat tin. k ,irut an assist to

tigiiie 111 all loin goals I lu'

loiiith go.il w.is stoied bv

Sullivan I >iM.itlia h.ul two
assisis ,iiid ( iiieiii.in one

In ihe chaiiipionstup game
Manning h.id iwo goals and
Sullnaii and I i k W nod oiu-

eai h I im Wooil, ( asinelli.

lovce and DiMatlia had
assist,

I his was the Mile B's lii si

toll I nainent v k tor v allei

being mnnei up in hot h the K
ol ( lournaincnt and the

( ov,i ( oLi loiiinament m
Bom ne

Sc|uirl C\s Win
Division Crown

(.^uiiKv's SijiiiM ( hoikev

t e,i ni Won the division

championship m the leceiit

Presiileniial loiiinament at

I he (^uiiKV \ outh \ien.i, hv

blanking tfie South Shoie

Seahaw k s
. 4-(», in t he

champioiisn:p game
lohn III II . 'lail ivvo I'o.ijs

aih I.iiiiie H '. and ^l.ltt

M.icl'her-. : u li < hiis

( I'.!' and

licaiv o!;;' .li r L'. i,i:ii. I.iv

Hoideii v\ as ouisiandiiiL

in llu MiiM'mals {^liiiuv

blastetl W hitman Hanson

K iiigst^ii. 1
*>-(!, .IS Stall

M.u M.M' lU) ',,1,1 ,1 h.ii ftu k

and an assisi, II I .ii lell two

goals and an assist, ( ri ant iw o

goals and I hi ee assist s.

M ai. I'hei son 1 w o goa I
s.

Bierul.in Mukahv ,i goal and

thiee .issists. I )innis Pateias .1

goal .ind I vv o ,iss|s|s. Shaw n

\U loinnev and Kellv a goal

eai.1' Miiee .issisls loi M.ill

I ogan .111(1 losh W ingate .nut

one li'i Boiu

(J\r.nK : i-.iiliii drieated t he

Sf.lh.lV. ks, V I, ^'H two C'o.ils

h\ M. i'heisoii .iikI one hv

(iI.lM

in ! !:ei! iipir.ing g.iine t he

Sum:: ( s h.id blasted the

Do. • • II,:.. Ks r-:

(iraiide Tram Opriis

l.v'dil 111 Si. John's Lramu"
With the icLMilai se.isun

I
'- ( pi.iiute ,ilso bowled the

coining down the home high Ihiee ol ''^

siietih. lohn (n.iiule's team

h.is iipi-ned lip .1 live-point

le.id over loe M.it.ii.i//irs

team with a U^i- U record

(ii.tiide's team h.ul both the

high te.im single ot
^'"' .md

high thiee ol |(»i<h

I he top \vu S.iluti. Id? h.

Ihe test ol tin- si.iiulmgs (.i.indc. |(i::. M.tt.ii,i//o

M.iIai.i//o. 40 <S. iom 'M f,. \ii | )i I iillio. '^ I Duev
I eltiuji <4 ^';. Ben W illi.inis. | ) , ( e s a r e '^ : 1 . lew
Mi-^'> Don (.illil.ind, <.k 40. Maileiinon. 'H V leltitip

.ind Mob S.iluti. U-45 VI :. (.ilhhuul. 'JO '^. I rnie

(ii.L.de h.ul ll,, ..ceklv higli Diliillio. H'P*. .iiul Willi. iiiis.

single ot I IK and Saliiti rolled ^'^ ^

Morrisciir Ij'^ion IVvoiils

Mornsctie \meiu.iii .ige bel(ue Aug lisrhgibleto

I egmn b,isi.-b,ill icnii will "v out Ihis mmTs stlu'diile

COIldlKt tivoills lol tin |'<,S^ will St. Ill IhlK s .111(1 Illll

season S.ituid.iv ai O'koiii ke thiiM:;'h urnl liilv |K i,i

I leld. (^n.irr. St . VScsi (.oinplrii- ; tu' I Ng.ime season
(^iiiriev. st.iiiing ,ii I p ni Ihe liisi toiii teams will be

invoKcd III the pl.ivotls th.it

Anv peis,:i, csiding m uill eventu.ilh have the
(;iii!it'. .I-, ol M.inl '

IMKH winnei lepitsent /oiie6inthe
and '.Mil not liiin \') .•mis ol s,-ilinii,,| plavolts

331-9260

fe
HOUDE REMODELING CO. |

QUALITY WORK FOR
FINE HOMES

Kitchens, playroorr.s. dec
Residential carpentry.

Free estimates Fully insured

ks,
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$22 Million Project

At Remick's-Lerner's
ilicrc Will be a pedestrian

liuilbridgc from the Ross

|\irkmg (iaraKc

I h r c c elevators will

iiansport customers to the

Jitterent doors

kenealy said the project is

biing developed b\ A&S
|K-\elopment Co. ol Quinc\

^^hi)se work has included such

local projects as Shawmut
Hank Building and Adams
Ollice Park

A restaurant is also
planned, he said

"We don't anticipate a

problem renting it," said

Kenealy. "We see a great

future for Quincy ("enter

I here is a strong demand lor

space

"I think you'll see $ KM) mil-

lion in new construction and
rehabilitation of property

including [lancock J'la/a in

Quincy Center over the next

two years

"Quincy Center is not going

to be the way it was.

"But I think you'll see a

different Quincy Center -

healthv and vibrant."

Concerns Raised Over
Police Protection

II mil il It mil I'liiii 1

1

1 .Will- Stephen Mcdiath

It's our tespniisibilil\ to

,, M n ue to m o n 1 1 o i

, , M'lmicil pto^iiess or lai.k

hiEOnl ol w.tlkiiig be.i!s

•Ma\be we can tree up

x,.;iU' tuili.l'-

"

( jiiiiin ^aid. "I'ni here iidI In

beg I came as head ot the

police betterment association

I think we deserve

kttei
"

I he public IS goinj: to get

the zero end ot the deal

I tiiipe suniethiiig ot a

pr(igressi\c nature can be

eiiirie "

( (immittee chairman
( harles Phelan said he would
like to work with the chief it

he wants to submit a

supplemental budget

' M a \ h e we can put
pressure on the mayor to

Nerious!\ take a look at this."

Safety, Surface

Improvements Underway
\t Furnace Brook Parkway

l'.iikwa\ riiaintenance is

, dciwas on } urnace Brook

I'.i: kwa\ m <^uirK\ .is part ot

Mclr.ipolitan Disir il!

I .• ;!i III I s s
I o n s ,1 n n ii a I

. ^url.King coiiirait

"
I Ills IS one ol ihv largest

- itiacing projects m the

\'A )( ilistru!." saul Sen Paul

•1 's p.irt ol ,1 S2 ^ million

Kch. ibililalioii ot Paikwavs

M-tH 1 Issue ih.tt was appro\eil

,1 s
t \ e it r h \ the state

•. J 1 s ature."' saul Harold

< ''iisir uit loii crews ha\e
fxt'iin to restrict portions ot

'';; easthouruj side ol the

;M!Kwa\ at the Willard St -

1^'; ' roiar\ intersection to

"lakc the .tpptopnate satet\

ind surface impKiveriienis

Maintenance wotk on
I i.ituKc Brook l'arkwa\ will

begin at Wiilard St ^nii

ctmtimie to the Quinc\ Shore
I )r iw iritersct-iiori

Uork will Ix- coiiducteil

Ironi ') M) a iti to .^ ^0 p m
\K c e k d ,1 s s and will t a k e

appro\imaIel\ one riiorilh to

soinpleic ( orisiruction work
will bf hroken up into phases

aloriethe Parkwas withitews
beginning impro\erneiits to

portions ot the easthourid side

ol the parkwa'.

Identical const rucl ion

work will then be conducted

to I he westbound side and

proceed to Qumka Shore

Drive

MetiiiPoIke oltuets will be

strategicallv siationeil along

the construction area to move
traffic through the vicinilv ot

construction and lo assist

motorists

Par k w av mai nlenance
v»i>rk miludes removme the

existing road s ur t ace.

resurlace the road with a new

pavement, reset and replace

the curb stones, adjust the

manholes and catch basins,

upgrade the trallicsignals and

paint permanent pavement

mar kings

K o a d m .1 1 n I e n a nc e to

I urnace Brook Parkway is

being conducted bv Iriniounl

Bituminous Pioducis ot

I verell

I he impi ov c men Is to

furnace Brook Parkwav are

part ot the MDC's '

S2 5

million resurfacing program
to rehabilitate the parkways

within the metropolitan area.

Fur additional intormation

on this rehabilitation
program, contact the

MetroParkwavs Hotline at

DeCristofaro Commends
Drugs Committee

^^ard 2 ( itv ( ouncilloi

1 hi-odore DeC rislolaro has

o'lnmended the Committee
lo' Substance free Middle
Schools, as well as the

--Indents ami taciillv who
HceiiiK contributed to .i ilrug

iv^areness etiort

"1 witnesscil something
"v special List week -

','uin. V Middle S. hool
^!ii(k-Mts plaving baskeiball

\^iih the Boston Patriots --

^^iih the theme ot '•Shoot

Kaskels. Not Neeille- " said

I 'e( ristolaro

"I his was .in outstanding

Hilt, there was evcilemeni m
'lie .111 On I hursdav evening.

M^'il 2h. the gvm ot me \'o-

I ''I h Scho(d in Qumcv w.is

lam-packed wnli onlookers,

parents, students, schixil

administrators and tacultv

I he evening was arranged bv

the { ommittee tor Substance

I ree Middle Schools which is

made up ol dedicated Middle

School personnel

••| have to pubhclv

commend this committee and

the students and tacultv who

contributed to this drug

.iwareness ettort Saving

"NO" to drugs in Middle

School is vit.illv important -

IS saving -NO" to drugs

1 middle school." he
.is

luvoru

s.llll

"I would also like to sav

thanks to the members ol the

Patriot's le.im who partici

pated in this special awareness

program Saving "NO" to

drugs !s the "IN" thing to do --

the fashionable thing to do in

the I'^HO's Ihese youngsters

are being shown in a positive

wav how to be the best they

can be

"It IS verv heartwarming to

see so manv people working

together in such an

enthusiastic manner not only

to keep our students drug-

liee, but ensuring that they

are verv proud to bedrug-lrce

and enioying clean-cut lives

striving to be 'he verv best

thev can be

•'I his is education at it's

linest." |)eC ristotaro said.

You'll Soon Be
Able To Pump
Your Own Gas

If you like lo pump your

own gasoline, you'll soon be

able to do it in Quincy.

The City C Ouncil voted 7 to

2 Monday night to allow

stations in Quincy to have self

serve islands as long as they

also offer full service from 6

a.m. to 9 p.m.

Councillors Stephen
McCJrath and Charles Phelan

voted against the proposal

made by the mayor. It was

amended by Councillor

Michael Chenev and other

board set the cost Tuesday at

$250 a year, in addition to

stations' other fees for

gasoline storage and repair of

vehicles.

Stations will be required to

post signs at least 80 square

inches high at self service

pumps that vehicles bearing

handicapped or disabled

veteran number plates may
be served at the self ser^e

pump by an attendant on

duty.

Prior to issuance of anv

councillors. license, the applicant must

I he Board of license provide the License Board

Commissioners will issue with proof that all property

pcrmiis (nr such stations Ihe owners within 300 feet of the

applicant's property have

received at least seven days

notice of the application

.So food is to be sold at such

stations.

The Ordinance Committee

had given a favorable

recommendation on the

proposal.

But McCJrath said that 9

p.m. was early in the evening

for stations to go to self serve.

He proposed that it be

moved back to II p.m.. and

Phelan seconded his motion.

The amendment failed 7 to

2, and the hours for full

service remained at h am to 9

p.m.

Free Gifts, High Interest Earnings

Wollaston Credit Union

To Hold 40th Birthday Party

Free birthday gifts and high

interest earnings on
Certificates of Deposit are the

main attractions during

Wollaston Credit I nion's

4(»th anniversarv party, to be

held May 9-14

ITie celebration also marks

the grand opening o 1

Wollaston C redit Inion's

new corporate offices at 680

Hancock St in Quincv and

the culmination of 40 years ot

commumtv service.

"We're growing every day.

and the new building gives us

the space we need with room
to expand." said Bob
Dunphy. president. "The
party is our gift to the

community to uphold 40

years of service and
tradition." said Dunphv

Officials invite anyone to

stop bv the new corporate

offices or any of the three

branches to register to win

one of three pn/es: a Florida

vacation for two. a night on

the town, which includes

dinner and limousine; and a

S250 savings account.

A special anniversary rate

of 8.5 percent (APR) on new

1-year CDs with a S5,000

minimum deposit will be

offered throughout May.

Founded in July 1938.

V^ollaston Credit Inion
operates three branches: 651

Hancock St.. 705 Granite St.

in Braintree and 100
I^rby St in Hingham.

Anastas Elected Ward 6

Democratic Committee Chairman

Paul Anastas was recently

elected chairman of the Ward
Six Democratic Committee at

Its recent organizational

meeting

.Mso elected were Marcia

McCarthy, vice chairperson:

.loanne Condon, treasurer;

and Rep. Michael Morrissey.

secretary.

.Anastas appointed a

committee to work out details

of the next meeting in .lune. A

prominent [)emocrat will be

the featured speaker, he said.

Plans are also underway for

the [democratic State

Convention to be held in

Boston in June.

The Ward Six Democratic

Committee intends to

schedule future activities

including voter registration

drives and candidates nights.

For more information on

the committee, call Paul

Anastas at 328-0443.

Free Skin Cancer Clinic At Quincy Hospital

Quincy City Hospital will

sponsor a free skin cancer

detection clinic Ihursdays,

May 1 2 and 19. 5to7:.M)p.m.

in the Ambulatory Care
Department of the hospital.

114 Whit well St.

Five staff dermatologists,

medical doctors who
speciali/e in the care of the

skin, will conduct the clinic.

I'arly detection is crucial in

the treatment of skin cancer,

according to CJeorge
Blumenthal. M.D.. director

of the Division of Dermatology

at Quincy City Hospital.

The clinic will provide the

evaluation which can prevent

more serious problems, he

said Most types of skin

cancer are curable, Blumenthal

said

.Anv one w ho has a sore that

does not heal, a "Nvart" or

suspicious lesion or mok that

changes shape or color, or an
unusual skin growth, should
plan to attend this clinic, or

consult his or her personal

physician for evaluation.

Those in need of further

evaluation and treatment will

be so advised. E.xperience has

shown that the majority of

participants are found to have

no serious skin lesions,

according to C?CH. They can

be reassured of the benign

nature of their condition, and

iiislructed a* to proper care of

their skin to avoid future

problems with sun exposure.

While the Skin Cancer

Detection Clinic is a free

service, an appointment is

necessary.

For additional information,

or to register for either of the

sessions of the clinic, contact

the Otflce ot Community
Relations at 7-'3-6l00. e.xt.

4016, between 8 a.m. and 4

p.m. Monday through
Fridav

.

Youth Soccer League

To Elect Officers

Ihc Quincy ^outh Soccer
league will hold its annual
meeting and election ol

officers May 23 at ':30 p.m. at

the Atlantic Middle School
c.iteleria

f urther information can be

obtained by calling 4'2-9()3.\

Save Gas

Shop Locally

Cereliral Palsy Clinic

' iiebial P.ilsv ot the South
'siidu- Aie.i. Inc . I0.'> Ad.ims

"si Quiiuv. will hold .in

uilmmation clinic loi the

itis.ihli-d and then lamilies on

1 ucsd.iv. \1,i', 10 tiMin 4 lo 6

p III

\eil keistein, .in attotnev

''"Ml Qumcv. will meet
i'\ idii.illv With .in\ l.iiiii'v

pioblem thev have

Ihe clinic is liee ol chaige

and w ill continue to be i>ltered

on the second I iiesdav of each

month fioni 4 to 6 p m
Anvone planning lo attend

the clinic oi seeking

.idditional mtoi ni.iHon

-hould conl.td li>m /ukaiisk.is

,,! -het P ( hnicat 4'''*- "44 »

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL

AND MUCH MORE!

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified

professionals. Members I.S.P.H., A.A.P.H. ancj

MHS.
"Hypnosis is a gentle and effective tool for changing

negative habits and patterns and unlocking true potential

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors^ Need a car loan''
Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere m the

U S or Canada, our method of obtaining credit
IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DONT DELAY. SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477, Yaiesville Station Wallmgford CT 06492
24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066
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Arts/Entertainment

TFDD\ BK\R Pl( M( was hfid as pari of Ihr Snug Harbor School's Farl> C hildh<»od

Program with all kinds of brars in rvidrncr.

r(,>uln<•^ >iifi iihiitii /)> linn (•uriuanl

( MilDKKN rnjo> a rrrrnt pupprt show at Ihr Brrrhw(H»d ( ommunil> IJfr ( rnler.

i
Kit III hiilrt fthiilDl

'Exit The Body'
Continues At NQHS

lukcis aro Mill available Sdi^'oi Diama (. luh proilu.-

Stutled Animtit

& Gr*«tlng Cardi

We've Got The

CaHtornta Ralalni!

Come Slop By Our Store

^'e' .e'ec; .' r

tD'', ^oo> Allies Baq

Go'ilia T^ifdo & Mo'f

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690 J

H 1
1 il \

" « li K h c ( Ml 1 1 nuc

s

tiinij;ht
I I hursilas I I rida\

aiui S.ttiirda- , Ma\ ^to ". al ,*v

p rn :n itu- Hla^k Ho\ I lu-ain-

at ihc schtml

Si-I in rural \ it muni, itu-

ihiic-ai.! pla\ irunhis a

vscallln iii\slfr\ \Miicr who
nitucs mill h(.T new suninicr

home onl\ ii> hccomc
invoKcd in a iLiniicrous plot

ot m\stcr\ and deeeptum

Iickctv arc S4 lor adults

anc) V lor vtudents

Call ''h^vH''44 lor reserva-

tions

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CMANNELT

^ CHANNEL 29^^

One of the decade's most widely read best sellers

Is now this year's Incredible shocker.

f.ti \

HOMt *WEtT HOME
Is Murder

inthe/VniC
M A \\( M h IK II KIS I Ull > I M I l/IAINMI M ..

' IIM<i I SI t<ilSM<()l>l ( HON
1 1MM KS IN Hi) \l IK

.\\< l<>l<l\ l|/.\M KKISI'y S\^ANS(>\ .11 h MiAWS lOllSI Mi |(liil<

MiUIMOI'lil i< Nol V, \( \M)i<iUS
H I I Ul 1 l'.|( K )\1 ' iiNki iSI KliS MUM KOM M I II)

S'l I I \ r. UK iMASi Kll S
., >l-'i[/l'|i lill-T -11 t I l<l 'i I'J ( K )\1 'P(;'»»»»«t»l&iJB««aSU8H8T(D-«I<-

. •W'>*'Hi.-^'j*«>'>* •mtum— >

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143

( ( M'" 'I P '>KlJtRS) ( 5 (riy^ VI V M )

E.ACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

Two MetroParks Events

At Quarries In May
I he Metiopolitan I )istrKt

( Omniission's Rcser\ aiions

and Historie Sites 1 ni! is

oil er in^' tuo ouldooi events at

QuuKv Quaines Mistoiiv

Sue

I h e H 1 r t h o 1 I w o

I nd list lies" is seheiluled tor

Saturda>, M..v 14 ai II a ni

i \plore the remains ot two

^reat Ameruan irulusirn.'

I a r
J!
e scale granite

ijiiarrsinj; and the einnnvreial

railroad m Aineriea noiii

sl.irleii in (.)iiir)i\ at the

Hunker Mill Quarrv I his ^X)-

minute walk through time will

hegm al the iniersei-tion ol

U illatd Si and Kkciuti I )i .

\V est (^11 Ilk \

'Quarries dreenhel! Hike'

will he held Sundav, Ma\ T''

ai I I a m I his spring' ila\ hike

will begin at Wanipalutk Kd
near St Moril/ I'orul am)

lonlinues along the (Quarries

I ootpath

Partkip.inis will dismver

the site ol the tirst >.ommeri lal

railwav in Anierk.i numerous
tormet grarnte quanies, the

dranile Railwav iruline and
remains ol tiie I \ on\ I uinmg
Mill

railkipaii!^ should wear

lomlortable w.ilking shoes

and bung a lutu h

I're-registtation is reejuned

I or more mtotmation. eall

the QuitKV (^ua tries at (^^>^-

Meiiol'aiks. a seivke ol

llie Meltopoliian |)isiiut

( o mm IS SI on, ol ier s tree

aeliv ities lor children ami

adults

I or more inlorm.ition on

M e 1 r o I'a I k s activities.

1. lint aet MIX s I'u hlu

Intormation ()nii.e .it "2'

'^"'l'^

Quiney Symphony
Pops Coneert May 26

"Salute to A mer ic.in

WOLLASTON
TNEATER

14BEALEST 773-4600

Held Over ?nd Big Wp«?Ii

Seasons Most Likable Comedy
THREE MEN A A BABY' iPC,

A Farnily Comedy
For All Ages

Wed & Thurs 7 (XJ Only

Fn 4 Sat 7 00 & 9 15

Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon & Tues '-!• Npqhl

Commg Soon

MOONSTRUCK (PG)

GOOD MORNING VIETNAM (R)

ADM '2 50 20 4 OVER '2 00

Musie" will be the theme ot

the .innu.il pops toneert bv

I he ()\i ine \ S v in p ho n v

Orehestr.i Ihiusd.iv, M.r, 2<'

at H p m .It the I .iiil.in.i in

Kandolph
(luest eondiKlor will he

I). IV id lietnev ol Wall ham
K.iwri Spe.irm.in, h.intone.

will he guest soloist

I K kets .ire S If) per person,

oi S'^'t lot il Mble ol eight I oi

adv.iiue reservations, e.ill

4''M-:4()s

.Atherlon Hoii^h V\\
P\//ii Night Mav 9

I he AihcMori Hough peiLeni pmiit on the tot.il

Sehool will sponsor ,i l'i//.i sales All pioeeeds w ill benetil

Night. Mav '^ trom '^ p m to the Aiherton Hough Stlmol

10 pm at I'.ip.i (linos |(i(i i.hildieri

dranile St , Quinev lake out orders are

I he assikialiiiri will earn I
'^ meluiKd

Si. (Ihrv.so.stotn's AiM'lion

Island 4

An auction o| seivices,

baked goods ,ind donations
will t.ike pl.ue S.itiud.iv. M.u

Our Own Homemade
SEAFOOD
CHOWDER
Serving

FRESH FISH

Scfod Sole

Scailopt CUmt
Smells Swordllth

Shrimp Haddock

Seafood Plaller

Your Chotc* of

Broiled or Fritd

Everyday Special
Open Breaklasl

Everyday Except Sunday

HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 a m -9 p m

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SERVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL 773-9854

•>-><.. .... -.->»»

Ailiiiission IS free

A tr.inks .trul beans supper

14 .11 ^ p rn .It St ^^I'l *^'' '-fiveil al ^M) pm
( h r V s ost o Ill's ( I) u I L II . ^

"''' '"" ^^ ''" ''T adults .ind

Hancock .trid I mden Sis. ^1 ''" '"" children I? .ind

Woll.iston under

THINK OF

ECONO
ifj

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car
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Quincy Cable TV
Saville Hall Open House

On Q.J.C. Video Magazine

I hr local program scheduk for

Qiiinr> ( ahlrs>slrms ( h. Hnim
\\rdnrsda>. Ma> 4 to hrida>,

Ma\ IV

ch. :\

\\rdnrsda>, Ma> 4;

4 "i^ pm Khvmes nl I he Iirms

^ pm I ibr.itv Hook Nook
> !() pni Wiii\ \Kikh (Ki

'' pni I iKUs on I diictiiDn

r. id pni All aSoul Dogs

prii Sports I u , \\\c lall-in

> [Mil I'ofi At I ,ir^!c Willi ( .irl

V\:ihli-ll iK)

• >(i pin Scniof Spoih^'lii I Met

( .111-

' (Mil HksMi) Hope Mmisirs

' 'ii pii. I >.ii ; I i-vi-r

lhur\da>. Ma> 5:

1
^' pin K hum's ol ihc limes

^ !";i Sui-cniDf; Room
Ml pm N \R I' in At. lion

pin I Ol ihc Kii.tMilM,i,.M

M,( .iuli-\

'
'-! pm ( .ihk- I pdiilf

pill KiMiiin^; Discovers (Ki
^ <i) pm ( ojsMi C ontcrns (K)

" Ml pni Newsmakers
( i riyiiipher kennedv

' [MM (^l( Ma^ra/inc

'I 5i) prii I oh Se.iu ti

>-rida>, Ma> 6:

r
^^ |im Rhsmes ol the limes

' [Mil Senior Sniarls - C losswoni

' >ii pm I ihlarv Hook Nook (Ki

I lcnicntar>

School Menu

Ma> «'-l.^

Mon: f ijii lUKc. (rcsh

^aked llalidn pi//a uith

nio//arclla and chcddjr
cheese lopping, (rcsh apple,

milk

lufv NO I 1 N( H
\Nfd; Peanut butter and

lelK sandwich vMth cheese

chunks, trcsh apple. chiH.-

chip cmikic. milk

Thurt: I urkc\ (ncassee

With whipped poi aloes,

huiiered corn. cranberr\

sauce. Ircsh baked roll, bo\ o(

raisins, milk

Fri: doldcn brown chicken

nu^jjels wiih potato pulls,

sweet sauce. Iruit juice, tresh

baked wheat roll, milk

Secondary

School Menu

Ma> 9H
Mon: Mot Italian pi//a

with mo//arella and cheddai

cheese lopping, buttered

tMteri be.ins, apple c nsp, milk

lufs: H S & Muldle
Kelease I ishernian's plaitei

vMth trench fries or laiei tots,

tarter s.uice on the side, tresh

baked wheal roll, lello. milk

^^ f d: Super double
cheeseburger with coiuii

ments on the side, tossed salad

vvith dressing, bullered com,

blueberr\ cake, milk

I hurs: I urke> tr icassee

w It li w hippci) pol.tt oes.

buttered corn, tresh bakeil

wheat roll, cranbcri\ sauce,

vellow cake, milk

Kri: Baked lasagna with

mean sauce, bulleieil mixed

vegetables, tiesh baked
Italian roll, c hens cake, milk

Adatn K<>.<^(mi

Plii Wviii Kappa

At liraiideis

\d.im \\ Rosen, son ol

Mi and Mis Robeit R

Kosen, .S4 j'oiituu Rd .

Quincv. was recenllv iruhicicil

into the Mu ( haplei ot IMii

Beta Kappa at Biandeis

I nucrsily in Waltham

A I9S4 honors graduate ot

Quincy High Sch<n)i, he will

attend 1(1 A I aw School in

SeptemK.r

M(>nda>. Ma\ 9:

•1
'»"' pm Rh\rries o| the limes

^ pm lor I he Record (R)
^ ^1) pm Newsmakers (R)

') pm Weekend Sports Recap-lue
7 pm Qiiincs Sports Scene-live

Iunda>. Ma> 10:

4 S" pm Rhvmes ot ihe limes
"i pm lob Search
*> ^0 pm Dart I e\ei (Ri

'' pm All New ||aii\ da/elle

Show \ideo Scam - I'art I

'' <ii pm Senior I ocus
' pm School ialk

<U pm I will < iMc'.'s \ arieU

I'lus

^ pm Ialk about itie Mind
h

K id [Mil I iiun I r,n

Wednesday, Mg) 1 1:

4 ^" pin Rlumes ot the limes
*• pm I ihiais Hook Nook
"^ <d pm Wilts Witch
'• pm I HA
' >n pm I ocal locus
" pm \outh in locus - Ii\e

^ pm A ARC In Action

^ id pm Senior Smarts -

( rossword

'i pm I he Show - li\e with Hoh
I'urcell

1hursda>. Ma> 12:

4 ">" pin Rh) mes ol ihc I imes
•^ pm Screenini! Room

V.V) pm local locus
(^ pm Reading Discoverv

6 M> pm (able I pdale

7 pm Quincv Svmphonv ( onceri

Youth I'crlormanee

H M) pm Profiles

^ pm ( abletalk

Krida). .Ma) li.

2 57 pm Rhymes ol the limes

^ pm Senior Smarts - ( rossword
^ ^(» pm I ibrarv Hook Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(>jinr>, rrgional. national and
world news around Ihe clock

srvrn da>s a week.

Itus

Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondays. '< Mt I' M " 3d I' M
Tuesdays, Id A M "^ ^0 I' VI ,

' id I' M
Wednesdays. Id A M .

«i Mi l> M .

^ id I' M
Ihursda\s, Id A sr ^ id P M ,

^ id I' M
l-rida>s. Id A \1 ,

< id I' M " id

I' M
'

Salurda>s. Id \ \1

This week's edition of the

Quincy .lunior College Video

Maga/inc features an open

house held recently at the

college's new building,

Saville Hail

is presented with faculty

interviews pertaining to the

new building, course
offerings, financial aid and

the future plans of Quincy

Junior C ollege

The Q J ( Video Maga/ine

c^n be seen Thursdav at 9

p m on Channel } in Quincy,

Milton and Randolph.

Program host is f-rank

Cammarata and producer is

Robert (iohl, community
cable television coordinator

at Q J.C

A brief tour of the building

Amy Vermette Performs

In A Midsummer Night's Dream
Amy Vermette. 9. of North

Quincy. recently performed in

A Midsummer Night's Dream
as a fairy at the V^ang (enter

tor the F'erforming Arts

Ihe daughter ol Marsbcth

and (ill Vermette. Amy is a

student at the Montclair

School

She has studied ballet at the

Boston Ballet .School for four

\ears

/"
BEECHWOOD COFFEEHOUSE

Saturday, May 7 8PM

Uillean (Irish) Piper Tommy Keane

Blues Singer/Guitarist Peter Keane

plus open mike

^

$3 Adults $1 Seniors & Children

BEECHWOOD COMMUNITY LIFE CENTER
225 FENNO STREET, QUINCY 471-5712

If you wish you could travel to

world stages for exciting concerts,

go to Hollywood for the latest and

greatest movies, catch world events

m the making, or follow your favor-

ite team on route to a champion-

ship, make your wish come true by

embarking on the cable TV ad-

venture

Cable IS the affordable way to

WISH
YOU
WERE
HERE!

cover a world of entertainment. See
enchanting family programs, daz-

zling music and variety specials,

information and lifestyle shows --

programs you can't see anywhere

else on TV!

Best of all, during this special

limited-time offer, you can get a

half-price cable installation and

a free VCR hook-up!

Get your ''Passport To Entertainment"

Get Cable TV!

SAVE C Afl/ ON CABLE INSTALLATION

U\)/0 AND GET A FREE VCR
HOOK-UP TOO!

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION FOR
CABIi TODAY!

Quincy Cablesystems

Call 479-2936 Today

Some i«vicK noi moMtM m ON aracB OtK good on ttondon) mMNoMon in mwh aras on^ Otw r«tKKns rrxiy app^ CMK indi Mod 15 1968

Am> has also performed in

Boston Ballet's The Nutcrack-

er for the past three years

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

o&l^VIDEOEXPRESSS:

'471-1959

Sponsiirfd b>

\our Hollvwofxl ( Dnnecimn'

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 -Beverly Hills Cop IF

starring Eddie Murphy
(Paramount) Last Week
No. 1

2 "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez (Tcjuch-

stone) No. 3

3 "The Lost Boys" star

ring Jason Patric (Warner

Bros.) No. .5

4. "Dirty Dancing" star

ring Patrick Swayze i \ es-

tron) No. 3

5. "Robocop" starring

Peter Weller i
( )rion l No 4

t'l "Platootr' starrinu

Charlie Sheen iHBoi N^
li

7 Thf Hm F.a\\" star

riiii: Dennis Quaid i HHt '

Nil 7

s "The Li\ini: Hay liiihi--^"

starring Timothy Dalton

(CBS Fox 1 New Entry

M "Surrfiider" starriiik.'

Sally Field and Michael

Caine ^Wanu'n New Entry

111 "No Wa\ ( Hit" star-

ring Kevin Costner iHB(>i

No S

NEW RELEASES
Weeds
Whales Of August

Code Of Silence

Born In East LA.
Wrestlcmania IV
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Special Features
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vwx ^.. v>«».>>AU*-v><.^Vi(

K\n\}l nr.'ivr-x liv M Smith

^,:
OH, 'xt,\^

DO VOUTRUS'

01
m-^m1

VL"H, I GOT) GOOD' Gl^L
AAVFIVL- / IT TO ME A
DOt-LARS J

MiNUTE AND
LU.-^CM 1 I'LLEXPLAiSjj

^Tn^lf!^

CAN'T YOU
I,

NO, i GOTTA
GXPLAlN \ HAWL^ THE
ITVVITHOUT pi^t,- TO

BUCK'S^

' NL'V/Lk'A'lIND'

I GOTTA HA^L' IHL'

FIVE TO LAT/

S\samii Urals

\C0TTJH (S BUilD.Na m

HJUSE FOP HIS NtO; DOa/ '

llv \V;tri til Sallkr

1 'jJhAT B!IEI.D\

' IS IT ? '

A SAIMT

.^\^
V^;;^

7r(/ )>3> UP

NAPOLEON

—^' r ^;"~«7 WANTO TO HtLP/

By Foster Moorr

-A ->.-)

.../'' "E^^E 1^, ftAAC.^ BIj

TWITCH By How Kands

L.UDW1G. .

HAVE YOU BB EN
1 NTO MY POTION

AGAIN?

0W\

IT .Ills I SO 11 M'l'l.r^KI) hy K<Tii

/- ^^.^wT^w,,.. /a; I 2000 reew!

Clare Ann swell's *4

Statscope
^

%^WEtK OF: May 5

BIRTHDAY THIS WtLK
Yoii'ro €ilw.>v'< M-nsitivf to Ihf wishi-s .ind lU't'ds o( othrrs, and
vou'rr often inipulsivt' Your tt^sU* is i'X(jiiiMt»' The rominij four

inoMlhs fiivor ri'iifwed conimitmcnt to .i humriiiitari.in (cIum-

A qri'.iti'r th.in .)v»'r.vj«' numb*T of tr.iv*'! opnortunitii's cirt'

s( .ittrrrci (n.»'r the sunimcr dnd .lutunin niontns

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
You find v<'Uf'»*-'lf "> thi' linifliyht. and can capitali/c on yfur
prorniin'nct' to makf .> pitrh for a favorite causf A( adrmic in

tfrvsts .uf hiijhliijhtfd Cfiildren prove surprisingly supportive

PISCKS - February 20 March 20
Be alert to people who are a little too eaqer to hear your onginal

ideas Weekend provides opportunities Tor extiandinq interests

Decision making skills are surprisingly noteworthy

ARIES - March 21 April 20
\'ou experiment with various systems before finding one that

works very »'ffectivelv Relationship becomes more relaxed

thanks to a less demanding work schedule

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Week finds you lUMling with representatives of insurance or

similar .igencies a firm stand is important New opportunitv

for earning extra casti requires investigation

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
[<omaiu e is aci enled. this is a positive week for rec one ih.itions

The business picture is genetailv briglit provided vou stay in

formed of events Mi'alth reciuires a sounii iev,cw

CANCER - June 22 July 22
("ooper.itioii from an unexpected SMur( e helps v"u advance
toward the realization of a key (joal Business related travel may
b*' on la;) Strained friendshi[i shows signs (^f .mprovemeni

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Make an added effort to raise your alr»'a(ly high standards

Week sees you involved in ru*gotiations and catching up on
coriespcMuience Financial planning begins to pay off

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22
Week finds you iiivt^lved in travel p,anrung, but be certain to

double check all arrangements Repairs take up time Artistii

talents shine, and you may fmd a worthy c(jlIaboraIor

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
iirief period of re<jrgani/ation helps put you back on track

Casual conversation can lead to major self discovery Business

ventures are highhghieti after Ihe weekend

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Week sees you enjovmg a few small but choue luxuries C>p

portunities tor edurational growth are coming your way The
intellectual side <A relationsnips is highlighted at this time

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
An uiutdiventional week, plans tli.il once seemed far out can
now be put to nrai ti( al use Prestige event is spf>tlighted on
•lie weekend Career ri'lated stress diniinishes after Mfjnday

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
Only fiard wf)rk and determined leadership can settle a family

beadacfie News from across town proves more intriguing than
news from across the country Novel ideas pay off

BORN THIS WEEK
May .0th, singer Tammy Wynett. 6th. actor Stewart Granger,
7tfi, singer Teresa Brewer. Hth. actress Melissa Culherl, '>th, actor

Albert tinney. 10th, actress Nancy Walker, 1 1th. actor Doug
McClure

C]r(Q)^W(0)ir(dl I

Unmix the letters in the boxes to form a a j, cojirt

word Thrn circle A, IJ or C lor the cor-

rect meaning (or definition;.

Score yoijr,sel(a,s foUow.s:

, ,.^v. < Corrcct-Kxcrllent 2Corrert-Fair . \.i
/':^'\y[^, 3 Correct-r.ood 1-0 Corrccl-l'oor *

';

^:.
1. W I

^ ^ n .^ • "
' JjjB. hcur^ /Loo/) /Ivur iiouA- .

k a 1 o c

'hiB. f-^Cy^.f-^i'^'^'! /kn< fl/'J y^J/' CAf^, nyyli cyii.

3. n b t

rt ji:'Trr-> r, niifr
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, --4 4.

/ CV^/ / r^ 'Vr///f
- i I
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Career Awareness Week
At Central Middle School

Wing Chen Graduates From Army Helicopter School

( cntral Middle School is

(ibscr\in|.' its 21st annual week

tociiscd on Career Awareness

I heme this year is "target

lomorrow: the 21st ( enfurv
"

Mayor Jrancis McCaule>

opens the week's activity by

addressing the students

Monday, May 2

I racy l.inehan. Central's

r!) .1 V o r , w e I c o m e d I h e

.ludiencc while the ohorus.

under the direction o( Susan

\hiirn. sang two selections

I (u- band under the direction

of Bernard (ioldstem. pla\ed

twii numbers

Special recognition was

ni.uJe to single out students

vuiose projects at the recent

svifnce tair were otitsi.inding

Ihe> will be presented b\

; he ma\ or and I oui s

I )i Martinis, ( entral principal

(loals lor the special week

III activities are to provide

students with information

iflated to the world ot work--

what It takes to become .i

ti.ippv and satisfied workei.

what the occupation .tctualK

involves and where the lob

mav lead in terms o!

.ul\ ancement

(luest speakers throughout

the week will i n 1. 1 u d e

(Kurgina Abbadat Donn
M c I I V . 1 a r r > Chretien.
Marua Dunbar. ( ha r lie

1 lagg. Arleen Mcming. Marco

darcia. Alan (lordan, Sharon

(ita/ioso. Robert Hanna.
Stri Paul Harold, Susan

lli.kev. Walter Mitti. C arul

Kilbride, .fudge M .i r k

I a wton. John Mahonev

.

Daniel Madden. Michelle

Marks. VSiilima McNSeenv.

Kep Michael Morrissev,

\urora I'oblete, Susan
Ogaitis. Dr I'elet Skolei,

( arol Speran/i. \N illiam

Suuircs. (it V C ouncillor
I'atncia loland. I ouis Foz/i.

( laia >eomans and Quincv
Sun reporter Robert
H'swiirth

( a r e e r s i n banking,
busiiu-ss. crime prevention.
dru^; and substance abuse.
fitness, health, horticulture.

labor relations, medicine.
photographs, politics, publn.
•^ff • ii-e. pollution, u or id

.illairs. Will be discussed

O'i ( aree; Da>. planned
''•' todav ( I hursdav ),

students VMJI Msii exhibitors

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONW f M I H
Ol M \SS \( HI SI IIS

I III I Kl \f ( Ol Kl
lin I'KOHMI \M)

f AMU N ( Ol K I

Noilolti Dimmiii)

Duikel \.. KKf'()7:S(,|

NOTK K (n
(.1 ANDIANSHII' Oh
VUM \l I S II I

I.. I ^ l)l \ Kl Ofl'O ol

*.>' iN( N in said ( <iinii\ .ind all

[XfMins murcsUd in i he i-si.iic

'I n 1)1 \ kl OlM'Odn.lloihc
M.issachiiseiis f)cp.iiiMu til ol

^lirildl HcjIiIi. j pcliluin has

•h- 11 pti-v nicd in iht .ihow
^.iplinned malUr pidinj; ih.il

s Klin ko^ I ION ol

•.'I IN( ^ 111 the couniv ol

"^ " K I O I K and I ( )l \ O
K()\ I |()\ ,,l yi |\( > in ihc

I 'uiii\ 111 \OK I Ol k hi

•ppoinlfd ^' ii.i I il 1 .1 n v ol

niinl.ilK ill «ilh surclx un llu

tionil

II voii disiic lo oh|ci I lo ihi

alliiu.iriii' ol \aul pclilioii. von

Of viiiif .lllotlK'V must llU ,1

^*'iii(.n .ippi,odni.e in sdid

( iniri ai IK'dh.iiii on oi belotc

lit; o\l(Kk in llu- lorcnooii on
1 11 IK K. |4Kh

\^iiiiess KolHTi M I Id

I squiu
. I ifsi liisim. ol s.iid

t luiri al iKdli.Mii ihis i«cnl\

lilth dav ol \prd. in Ihc \eiii ot

oui I ord oiK-thoiis.ind nnu
hundred and cijthlv cijihi

IMflMAS PATMK K HI (.lUS

KriKirr of Prc>balf

in the I earning (enter There
will be representatives from
Arm> Air Force ,lr R () T C

.

Barbi/on Modeling Agency,
Hio dro Systems, Boston
(ilobe. Central Computer,
(entral Media, Massachusetts
\\ater Resource, Metropolitan

District Commission Blue

Hills Reservation, (^uincv

C^uaiiies Site, Wollaston
Beach Reservation, Modern
Business Machines. Norfolk

School ot Agriculture.
Northeastern Radiology,
(.^uincv Beautv Academy.
(>inc\ ( itv Hospital, (;uincv

( ilv Planning Board, (^uincv

Recreation, (^uincv High
School's Business and Science

Departments, (^ u i n c \

\ ocational- [echnical's C uli-

nai\ Arts, I lextro-J lectronK^.

and ttealth Assistants,

Sabina's Ikautv Acadeniv.

I nited Slates Armv I ngineers

Displavs will also be set up
bv the American Heart
Association and the American
Dental Association

Parents arc mvi'tcd to visit

Career Day and to stop for

coffee which will be hosted by
Hlaine Moffctt, a parent
Luncheon wilt be served to the
exhibitors, prepared by the
V'o- lech C ulinary Arts
students It will be sfrved by
Central students Hosts and
hostesses tor each guest
speaker include a large cadre
of students

Coordination of this week's
activ ities has been done b> the
Ciuidance Office at Central.

Counselor .loseph [> R\an
and Head ( ounselor Marv
( atherine tannoni. assisted

b\ principal I ouis DiMartinis.
assistant principal Donald
Houghton, and several
members of the stall

A contest wil! be held to

generate thinking about jobs
that mav exist in the 21st

tenturv Students will be
asked to dream up the job.

describe the tasks it will

involve and to label Pri/es

will be avsarded to the most
creative

Merrvmount PTO
Car Wash Mav 11

I he annual Merrv mount
School ( ar Wash and V ard

Sale will be held b\ the

Merrv mount P t O Saturdav.

Mav Ulrom lOa rn to .1pm
at the Merrv mount School on

Agawam Rd
t (Uirth and tilth grade

students, teachers, and
parents will wash cars i a

parents will wash cars in a

combined effort to raise funds

tor the Scholarship fund
whah provides a scholarship

each seat to two qualifying

high school seniors who are

IT iMm lie. nt Merrv mount

School

Fhe charge will be S2 per

car or S4 per van. Iickets can

be purchased in advancetrom
an\ tourth or fifth grade

student or can be bought at

the car wash

the public IS invited

Raindate will be Saturdav.

Mav 21

fhis vear along with thecar

wash will be a school-vard

sale

A n V o n e interested in

having a table at the flea

market mav have one tor S.*>

LEGAL NOTICES

( ii> Of gi iN( ^

IS (Ol N( It

OKDI K NO 6A
OKDIKII) May:. I9K«

thai the { il\ Council ol the ( il> ol Quincv hold a PI Bl IC

Uf AKINCi in the I oiincil C hamSir, C iiv Mdll on Mav 16, \'iHH at

"(K) I' M on Ihc lolloping Zoning ( hanges all in accordance wiih

ORDI K NO 6 i>f ii^KK

In Chapter 24. C ilv ol Quincv Zoning Ordinance, Ariicle Mil.

F nvironmcnial ( Dnirols, Section K5, TrafTic \isibilit> Across

( oriKrs Paragraph I. inlhclirsi lenience Jflcie ihc words "w here a

Ironi stihdck IS ret)uiicd" so ihai ihe par.igraph vmII icad

I In anv disiricl. no structure, lence or sign shali he consiruclcd

and no vegetation shall he planted or maintained between a

plane iv*o and onehall (2-1 2) leel abou- curh level "and a

pl.iru- ten ilOi led ahovc curh level" so as to interlere vMth

irallii. visihililv across the coiner uiihin thai part ot ihc lot

whicli IS (Aiihin a triangle lornud h\ the street lines and a ihird

line joining points on Ihe sircei lot lines i»enlv-live (25) feel

Irorn their intersection

A I rue (opv

AI I I SI John M (iillis

( Icr k ot council

5 .^ XH

INVITAIION K)H BIDS

(UN Of C)I IN( N M \SS\( Hi SI I IS

PIRCIf ASINC, 1)1 PAR IMI Nl

nil'- II \\( o( k si (.)! i\( > \1 \ u:}b^

ln\ lies M.akd hld^ pi.>posal^ loi lurnislimf; and delivering lo ihe C iiv

o\ Oiincv

I', ill. Dcpi -

Rl HID Sihool /oni

Spied I oniiol Si^nah

hulali ( ham I ink

li.i'.- I I) \(i (ijr.ige

Siliiiol I )ep'

Mhuiii Supplies A I ijinpnu 111

Pvt Kevin P C hen. son of

Wing f- Chen of 199 W,

Squantum St., (Quincy. has

graduated from a helicopter

repair course at the US.

Army Transportation School,

Fort Eustis, Va

During the course, students

learned to perform direct and
general support maintenance

on helicopters. Also included

was instruction in safety

practices, usage of ground

support equipment and
special and precision tools

(hen is a 1987 gradu^'f of

Monlville

Conn
High School,

LEGAL NOTICES

M.i\ 2^ \9HH (d l():{K)AM

M.o 2V NHS u I I (Ml AM

Mav 2<. \^h>. a 10 .M)AM

IKiaiicd spiiilKaiion> au oik lile ai I hi ottice ot the Purchasing

Ageni (,>uini\ ( lU ll.iH. I 'n'' llano>> k Siieei, (,)uincv
,
M A ()2I^'^

Hids imisi stale esiepi ions il an\ ihe dehxerx dale and arn allov^able

disiounis

I nil' hid piice>> vmII rx given lirM lonsuleialion and will hcreceived ai

Ihe otiici ol the Purchasing \genl iinlil ihe time and dale slated

ah..M at whiih lime and dale Ihev will be publicK opened and lead

Hids nuivl bl in a sealed envelope I heouisideol the sealed envelope is

lo bl iliailv inaiked "811) I N( I OSI I
)" »iih lime date ol bid call

I he nghi IS reserved to reieci anv or all bids ot lo accept anv pari ol a

bid Ol the one deemed bi-si lor I hi C iiv

I rancis \ MeC aukv Mavor

Koberl f f)enMr, Ir , Purchasing Ageni

S 5 KM

COMMONWFAI IH
Oh MASSA(Hi;SM IS

IHF 7RIAI ( Ol Rt
7 HI PROBAI I AND
FAMfl Y ( Ol R f

Norfolk Division

Docket No mi Mmill
Ktatc ot BINJAMIN
Nl f 1)1 I late of gi IN( Y In

the (ouniv of NOKK)f.K
NOTK t

A petition has been presented

in ihe abou--<.apiioned matter

praving that the last miII of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that S t I P H I N H
Nl 1 DPI of HINCMAMinlhc
( ountv ol PI > MOl IH be

appointed executor named in

the will without surct> on the

bond

It vou desire lo object to the

allowance ot said peiiiion. vou
or vour allornev -.hould lile a

written appearance in said

( ouri at Dedham on or betore

10 (H) in the forenoon on JuneK,

I98h

In addition vou should file a

writien siatemeni ol objections

to Ihe petition, giving ihe

specilic grounds therefore,

within thiriv (.V)» davs after the

return dav ( or sue h other lime as

the ( ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance vMih

Probate Rule 1^

Witness, Robert M Ford
I squire. First Justice ol said

( ourt at fJcdham. ihe Iv^eniv-

tilth dav of April, one thousand

nine hundrd and eighiv eight

THOSUS P^TKK K HI (,HFS

Kf|i«tfr of Prubatr

5 5 HX,

(OMMONWF AI f If

OF MASSAC HI, SFirS
IHF IRIAl (Ol Rt
7 HI PROHAIF AND

F AMII Y (Ol R I

Norfolk Division

[)ockci No 87P.WKJIFI

Fslate of Of lO I AMPINFN
late of (Jl IN( ^ In the Countv
of NORIOI K

NOTK y.

A petition has been presented

in the above-iaplioned matter

praving that the lasi will ol said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that I FROKLl I III A of

SPRlN(jFIFI.t) in the Slate ol

II IINOIS and DAINNF W
HAYES ol Ql INCY in the

(dunlv of NORFOI K be

appointed administrators with

the will annexed with suretv on

the bond

ft vou desire lo object to the

allowance of said petition, vou
tir vour atlorne;. should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

1000 in the f.irenoon on June
29. IVHK

In additior^ \ou should tile a

written statement ol objections

to the petition, giving the

specilic grounds therefore,

within thiriv (.^O) davs after the

return dav ( or such other lime as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Escjuirc. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham, the
nineteenth dav of April, one

thousand nine hundred and
eighu eighi

THOMAS PAFRKK HI C.HFS

Rr|>isler of Probate

5 5 HH

ADVKRTISKMFNT FOR BIDS

( il> uf Quinc), Massachusetts

Scaled bids lor construction of the (ranch Hill Standpipe Overflov*

and Storm Dram lor the Citv ol (^uincv. Massachusetts, will be

received at the Ollice ''t the Commissioner. Department ot Public

WOrks. fi5 Sea Sireei. aniil 10 00 a m prevailing time, on luesdav.

Mav 24. I98K. at which time and place said bids shall be publiciv

opened and read aloud

Ihe scope ol work includes construction of a weirbos and overflow

pipe lor the (ranch Hill Standpipe and a t2-mch RCPconnection to

the existing storm water sewer on Rock \ lew Road

Bid securitv in the torm ol a bid bond. cash. certitied check, treasurer's

or cashier's check, pavable to ihe Owner, is required ia a dollar

amount ol not less than foe percent ot Ihe bid amount

Ihe Instructions to Bidders. Form of (ieneral Bid. Contract. Plans,

Specilications, Perlnrniance and Pavmeni Bond, and other Contract

DiKuments mav be esamined at the lollowing

Drparlnwnl of Pubhc Works. 55 Sea Street. Quincv, Massachusetts

Weston & Sampson Kngineers, Inc.. Wakeneld. Massachusetts

Dodce Reports. Boston. Massachusetts

Copies mav be- i>btained at the Department ol Public Works, 55 Sea
Street, (^uincv, Massachusetts 02169. upon pavmeni ol S20 0<) lor

each set Anv unsuccesstui bidder or nonbidder. upi>n returning such

set within V) davs. Saturdays. Sundavs and legal holidavs excluded,

alter the dale ol opening of bids and in good condition, will be

relunded his p.tvmeni

Contract documents and plans will be mailed to prospective bidders

upon request and receipt ol a separate check lor $10 (Kt to cover

handling and mailing lees I his amount is not reliindable

Both checks shall be made pavable to the C it> ol yuincv,

M.issachusetts

All bids lor this projeci are subjecl lo applicable bidding laws ol

Massachuse'lts, including Cienerai I aws C hapter M). Section .19M as

amended

I he C ontraelor will be required lo participate in the C'ommonwealih
ol M.issachusetts and C ii\ ot C)uincv I qua! Implovmerr.

Opporiunitv Aflirmative Acin>n Planned Minoriiv Business

Program

I he Bidders aiieniion is called to the (eqiiiremenis and conditions ol

emplov meni lo be' observed and minimum wage rates lo be paid undei

the coiiirail as determined bv the C dmmission ol labor and

Industries under the provisions ol ihe Mass^uhusciis deneral I aw«

Chapic' 149. Seen. in 2r'-2''D inclusive

I he bidder agrees iha' this bid shall be good and mav not be

withdrawn lor a peru>il ol M) davs, S.iUirdavs. Sundavs and lega

holidavs excluded alrei ihe opening ot bids

I he Owner reserves the right to waive anv inlot maiities i>r to rejec

anv or all bids

C UN Ol C)l INt Y, MASSAC HI SI I IS H>

IIS I OM MISSION I R OF PI HI l( WORkS
PAl I N ANDI RSON

LEGAL NOTICES

Weston & Sampson Fngincers. Inc

WakelieKt Massaehuseiis
5 5 M

COMMONWFAI. FH
OF MASSAC HUSETTS
PROBATE AND FAMILY

PROBATE COURT
NORFOLK, SS

No 88D 369-D

I

JOHN T FAY Plaintiff vs.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICA-
TION PAULA FAY [defen-

dant

lo the above-named
Defendant:

A Complaint has been

presented to this Court b\ the

Plaintiff, JOHN F FAY.
seeking a divorce on the

grounds of cruel and abusive

treatment.

You are required to serve

upon H Crowell Freeman. Jr

.

plaintiffs attorney, whose
address is 6 Beacon St . Suite

4CXJ. Boston. MA 02I0H >our

answer on or before Julv 13,

I9H8 If you fail to do so. the

Court will proceed to the

hearing and adjucation of this

action You are also required to

file a copy of your answer in the

office of the Register of this

Court at [Jedham

Witness Robert M Ford.

Esq . First Judge ot said Court

at Dedham
April 11. 1988

THOMAS PATKIC K HI (.HES

Register of Probate ( ourt

4 28 5 5-12 88

COMMONWFAI TH
OF MASSAC HLSFITS
AND FAMII Y PROBAIE

COl RI

NORFOLK. SS

87PI804 CjI

lo Mil DRED HANSON.
The Massachusetts [3epartment

of Mental Health and to all

persons interested m Ihe estate

ol Mil DRFD HANSON of

Ql INCY in said Countv. a

mentallv ill person

A petition has been presented

to said Court for license to sell

at - privaie sale - certain real

estate of said ward, which is

situated in Qumcv. in the

Countv of Norfolk, in

accordance with the ofter set

out in said petition, for

investment

It vou desire to object thereto

vou or your attornev should file

a written appearance in said

Court at IX'dham before ten

o'clock in the torenoon on the

eighteenth dav ol Mav, 1988.

the return dav of this citation

Wirness, ' ROBER I M
lORD. Esquire. First Judge of

said Court, this thirtv-tirst day

ol March. 1988

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HtS

Recisler

4 14-21-28 88

COMMONWEAUTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COL RT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COIR I

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88P086.^t I

fcstate of SIDNEY B.

KRASNOO late of QL INCY in

the Countv of NORFOI k
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent Ise proved and allowed

and that ERIC J kRASNOO
ot HOBOkFN in the Slate of

NFW JtRSF^ be appointed

administrator with the will

annexed without surety on the

bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should file a

written appearance m said

Court at IX'dharv or' or before

10 tH) in the toreiu>v>r. in May
18. |98fv

In addition you should tile a

written statement i>l obiections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (.^0) davs alter the

return day (or such oiher timeas

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) m accordanie with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

F squire. First Justice of said

Court al Dedham. the eighth

day ol April, one thousand nine

hundred and eighty cieh'

IHUMAS PATKU k HI CHtS
RegKter of Probate

3 5 8»



Thur«da«. Ma« <. I9M Quinr> Sun

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

PART TIME:
MERCHANDISER
Wanted for two greeting card depts in

Ouincy Approx 15 hrs per week Very

flexible daytime schedule Will train. Call

after 4PM
444-5817

Circulation

Manager
Part Time

1372 Hancock St.

Quincy Sq.

471-3100

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Full Time 3-11 11-7

Positions available full time, 3-1 1 11-7 We offer

excellent pay scale and benefits and on the job
training program We are located m a residential

area close to public transportation Please caM
Mrs Cremin RN DNS at

HYDE PARK
CONVALESCENT HOME

1 13 Oniral Avenue
'<y'^e ^a" MA 02'' 36

364-1135

SECURITY
GUARDS

ImmeOate openings fuii

& pan-time m Boston
Bramtree Plymouth &
MiddieDoro Must nave
dean police record & own
telephone Retirees
encou'agffO to apply

773-0321
MANAGEMENT

ASSURANCE CORP
463 Hancock Street

No Ouincy MA 02171

STEAK. SHRIMP
LOBSTER

TMa! S right Earn ^p lo $1S0-

$?00 pef da/ i" comnnissio'": &
bonus seeing the 'inest

gO'^rmet ir jc3s a^a I Casr
pa^l da , A da, nours SOS
'fe;. fra' saos Company
.(;• c «• Vanagftr'ient op-

"'. • .a'f;-: iafrspeope
""f;';a'e/ '",a. W' "ifnitr

PERSONALS

SHOE SALES
faf.e' 4 '> - '-. -"

H a r' O «( e ' W ;) .
*

accepting app ',«i' >' >
' -'

full tirne & pa'* ' "* »a;«rt

rieip f^a't 'i^^e t-e'ic'u

include S^'^r • cor^.^'iiJiOf

Full tim*' [jer"«e<its iric >de

tie»it)ie hours r^ase saiav

plus COmrr, iss.orj pgi-J

vacations heaif 4 der.ta

plan & much more' Excei'ent

oppoluniiies into rnanage-

mient positions Experience a

lacto' but not riecessar/*i!^

trairi AppI/ m person at

Father & Son ShOfeS

Hanover Mall 826-'j7 7i

eq ,.a: opportunity ernployer

Mar-,- j<«»'

- .'it * ^O*.' »•

-«-,•• ^0.' tc*' • if'Vis* *"

' *-• '.' ' •*< '
'. /'/ . ' t **.'¥'_', t*v-

'•-.'• -• ->&" 1 -,' - , -^a" «',-3

' ."C/'f c<*s ", <•• -," '>'y5 • •» 3'«>'

K>'-' '^aat p'y**- ". '.'>"* 1-, T,

,

•no j'jlK-i' p«1 l.O' I' -ol jrr

P'O"' t« 'o "la^t /'/y' '*"• •'lo*'

• nfl t*j»« fOu I'j 0* I' JOK"": Si/ 3

Oj' f«lhef» '•, M«ii Ma'ft «'.o

OiO'iit Publication f -»t be
(Komi»«^ St Ju<Jep'a<io'u»ar><iaii

who in*o*e fOu' i'O Amef! Th'S

No»ena na» nt^v t>**n tnown f-

(aii I h«we had my '•quait gramea
'Tfiu Novena to fj« laid on 9

co'itecutivc dayt <

J M M 4 r, A B

WANTED

WANTED
Women Who
Love Makeup

Have an Aloette party and earn free

cosmetics Call Jean after 5

328-3841
»'12

HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

<5«creUrlal/W P , Clerical, Accounting.

Light WarahotiM. Data Entry

588-0500
QUALITY TEMPS. INC. ^^^_^^,
DIvlalon of Ouallty Personnel o.iinrwBrockton uuincy

Full & P Time Permanent Alto Available

SECURITY OFFICERS
$6 5.1 S' 2S HP

Oumcy 4 Boston locations

Full time 0' part time Please

call Mr Povxers

9-3 Mon Ffi 338- '489

LEGAL NOTICE

I K. \l NOIK \

I he jiHiuj i elm r; ol l hi

( M \\\ RIM (. () I I \K>
S( Hoi \KsHil' MM) .1

privali loiindalion liitil iiruKt

ihc prii\ iMiins 111 I S Inii-rnjl

KiMfUJi- ( ihJc in a^aiijhlo let

iri\pi\liiin jl \\s prirmp.)! hIIkc

during' rcfiuKit hiiMnf>.^ huuf--

h\ ans titi/tn who riqucsls il

wilhin IHO daw allit Ihi. dale

ihiv noiue IN puhlishtd

I'rmiipal oltac is 44() B I ast

Squaniiim Slreei yuinc\ M\
(l?ri Id IhPi 4^9-:4<i^

I'rimipal Mari.ijic' in \llt)rnc\

liiNi-ph (i froni. I ruNicc

sH^K!^^ s skw
( OMMOSU I M I M ()(

M \SSA( Ml SI IIS
NOR! Ol k NN

S I- 1 / c d and I a k c n 1 1 n

cxctulion and will Kc Nuld hN

t'uhln. Auction on I hufsd.n the

-Vih da\ ol June A D li^Kh .n

I I (M» DtliKTk A VI at the

l)eput\ ShiTiKs Ollice al ^<()

Hi^'h Siicci in i)edharn in said

( ouniv III Norfolk all the ri^ihi

Mile and inlen-Nl whuh ( lark

IdhritalioMN Ine Muhael
(lark and Diane I C lark had

iniii eKcmpl b\ lavk Irom

a I I a c h rnc ;il or \k\\ on
exctulioni on Itit ^rd da\ ol

Vlarch A I) IVKM al 'J IMI

otli«.k \ M ihf imu- when the

.ame was sci/fd on exct ulion m
.ind III the lollo^nnj! deseiiheil

real estate

A et'lain panel ol land, willi

hiiildiritis thereon, siiualed in

said (JuineS hcin^' part ol lols

numheted ck'\en (III and

IvkcKc I 2l in HI<K.k '' o( Set I Id II

*r 1)1 I and ol the W'ollasloti

I and AsMHiales as shown on .1

plan ol s.iid Sctlion dravkn h\

I) 'itangiT and Son. reeordcd

with Norfolk Deeds al the end

III Hook 4<)S ,ind bounded and

desi nhid as foJIowN

NOK I HI ASM kn h\

N.irf.ilk Street thiru -cijiht ( ^H )

feel

SOI I HI ASn Kl \ b\ a

line parallel with and two feel

dislanl northwester K from the

nor I h westerK lint ol Id

numbered ltn( KM in sauf Hloi k

om. hundred lhirl\ lour (IMi

feti

SOI I H\M Ml Kn h> loi

n'lrnbertd lwo(2) in s,iid Hloc k

inn I •< ijihi I <h) feel and

NOk I H\M S I I k n h\

Iht rein.iinin^' pari ol said lni-.

iiutiihered eleven (III .1 lul

ivktUe ( I 2( one hundred thirt>. -

lout ( lU) (eel

( oniaininy ti\e thousand
niricu iwii (^.(W?l square (eel

more lit lesv

Harbaia \ ( hiasNon

Di pul\ Sheiiff

' • I? 14 KK

HIRING!
Federal government

I
lbs in

you' area an<i ive'seas Man,
immediate open ngs without

•vflitmg list or les! $1S 68 000
Phone call refundable (602!

838-888'. F.t 2379
6 ir

PERSONALS

C) "iuiy Sp.-.i iiou orso a'» i"

>no« ng nii'.O b^gnienj «vC'y pa!'~

iii! I iT>aj 'eatri my >dcai tiyu ••!<-'

gi.etn m« the a.vin« giM o( lotgiving

and to'gei'ing *'ong donj^ u'^to ma

and wno '^ e»»'y iniiani o' "i, Ma a'l

witn mi. I d i.«» ,ntn.»»noi d'aiogu*

to ar*'"^ "^y g'*'''^''* '"' *" '""'

hi«»»ing» anfJ rfa"'"^ once aga n

that I ne»»' «anl 10 P»" ''^"^ ">•
ihfougn iiuj.on o' "material tn.ng»

abound My d»Vi'* » 10 t>» •'I'l tfie*

and al' io»»"l 'J •» 'n p«rp»t.<a

g'ate r^anll yOu 'o' ,ou' m»'cy y
m# and mina 1 Paf».jn| »houid p'fl r 3

con»»cutiy» dayi •'inout 'avaa y

petition A'tn." 3 day* a'»'» "'" f*

attained 'aga'dieM or ^o• dit'.Cui'

me p«>|iiion may t>« 1
Pubi'»n " >

P'av«' onca g'aca fjbtained

r o» f a»o'» G'anted
LC i MC

5 S

Holy Sp''^! you *no loue a

pfotiiema iigtit all road* aoiria! I can

attain my goal ^ou *no give me me
divme gilt to 'org'we and lofg»t an

evil agamii ma and 'hai 1" an

maiancat ot my life you are «ir'in ma i

want in mu jho't p'aye' lotnan* you

lo' an ining% at you contum once

again mat 1 nwe^ want to t>«

tepa'aied Irom you oven and m jpite

ol all material iiiuaion 1 wuri to t>e

«itn you in at»fr\ai glory Than* you

loi your m«rcy lowed rna and mir»«

'ne pe'ion mjji tay tni» p'ayei Ir"

three contecutive day* Atief tuiee

day» me ia»0' 'eque»ted oH r>e

granted e^en ii ii may appear

di'l'CuM Tn.» p'aye' mu*' be

put)ii»ned immediately a'te- me
la«o' u granted «• inoui mentioning

the la»of Only you' initials *nuuiO

appear ai tie fiottom

f A S

THANKSGIVING No.ena to Si

Jude O Holy Si Jude Apos'ie 4

Mariyr great -n vinij« and rirn '',

miracle* near mnjma'' ol je»u<.

Cfi'iit laitrilui iniercB»ior ol all «rn

in»o«e your tperial palronag-- i-

time ol need 10 you I na»e recou'W
Irom the depih* oi my heart an-t

humbly beg trj whom God 'ia» gi»en

*ur h great power lo co'ne \e, my
a»»i«lanre help me m my preien-

and urQpr^t petition Iri re'u'n

promise to malie ,ou' namr* ^t\uh'

and caul* you 10 b* iri»o»ed Say ')

Our father* 3 Hail Mary* and
fjioria* Publication must be
p'omned St Judepraylo' J* and all

who inwo>e your aid Amen 'rm
ttovena ha* ri(.,er r><»en knowr. i',

•ail I ha<e had my requeM granted
iThi* Novena lo be *aid '.n ^

contaculive day* 1

B M

WOLLASTON SINGLES.
SOCIAL A POLITICAL CLUB

Evenings at 8 00 PM
11 Brook Road Woiiastor.

Sparkling refreshing invgor
ating evenings 479-5099

SQUANTUM SAILORS
FOOTBALL TEAM
Registration (or 1988

Ouincy Youth f ooirjall Champs
Pia/ers a'ld' Ch#*eriearJ'rs

Date arid place to be announced
s '.

ST JUDE
Pray for us and all

who invoke your aid

THANK YOU

HELPWANTED

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON
€5 ^^-U-IXXOST

13/2 Hancock St.. Quincy
471-3100

Si-

FEDERAL. STATE A

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
$16 000$79 150 yr Nov*

Hiring' CALL JOB CNTR
1-619-565-6513 ext J?069
MA 24 Hrs

IF YOU NEED
A JOB,

WE NEED YOU
YOU WILL RECEIVE
PAID TRAINING.
ALONG WITH FLEX-
IBLE HOURS AS A
TELEPHONE OPER-
ATOR AT OUR CON-
VENIENTLY LOC-
ATED TELEMESSAGE
CENTER IN QUINCY
CENTER. DIRECTLY
OFF MBTAS RED
LINE FOR INTERVIEW
CONTACT SUE AT

847-3838

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• DAYS 1 30 9 pm Mon-Fn
• SLEEP-IN NIGHT

POSITIONS 9 pm-e 30 am
Sun-Thurs

• WEEKENDS Full 4 Pan T,me

Working with special
needs stuiJents All

school vacations A
holidays off Call Jocelyn
Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371
Equal Opporlunitj Empinyc

I'VE TRIED
EVERYTHING,

and nothing has
worked until now'
I've personally lost 30
lbs in 4 weeks Call

no obligation, 719-

531-7455

JANITORIAL
SUPERVISOR'S
POSITION

Part time in Hinghem
Excellent starting
rate 6 30-9 30 AM

Call 585-2266 for

more information
', t?

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

GENERAL HELP
GET PAID for reading tKiOkS

$100 00 per title Write PASt
A3279 161 S Lincoln*ay N
Aurora IL 60S42

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
$10 345 to $47 819 Managp's
Bartenders Mechanics a"d
more Immediate open.ngs'
Call '518 459 3734 E.! Q
4464 24 MRb

WANTED
Part Time Sec'e'a',

Adiustatiie Hours
Competitive pay iman Qu.nc

,

office Apply Cai 1108
Ma'Shtieid MA 02050

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
'-. ' ' f , A- ; 4.,.- bfj A-:,

si/e firmness Si^ec aii»t» smct-

53 Advice home yijiis Siesta

Sleep Shop 479-51 19 Steve

GOVERNMENT HOMES
fromjt lUr^p,!!' Delinquer't

ta> property Rer.>o»»essions

Call 1-800-687-6000 E«t Gn
3019

5 /b

INSTRUCTION

TRAIS
TOBt A

professional'

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally ful

time part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• X)B PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
,

1-800-327-7728
THE HAST tCHOOl

Train For

AIRLINF7IRAVKL
CARKFRS:!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

iiiri I014II1 . full liiiir |>arl liiiii

Irani nil Inr airlini riini|iiilrr«

llnnir >iiidt and rrsidrnl
Ir a ii>iii{ I I na nr ta I aid
mailalilr Inh plairmrni
astiHlancr Nalinnal lldi|lrv

I i|hlhousr I'l . M
lA.rT TRAVKL SC HOOI.

I.800-327-77M

Accredited member N H.S C



Quincy Sun Thursday. May 5. I9U

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICE'

Complete lawn Maintenance at

unbeatable prices.
• Spring Cleanups
• Shrub and Bush
• Sod and Seeded
• Lawn Fertilizing

Scott

773-4230

Installation and Trimming
Lawns

Tom
471-3283

J

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

FrM Ettlmales

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed
Great work at low
cost Its worth the
call Free estimate

328-8824 ,.

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons o( Italy Socia Cenie'

Golden Lion Suite - Capac ty 300
Vpriptian Room-capacily 140

Ca i 47?. 5900 T(

HALL FOR RENT
I completely remodeled]

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 11 16 Sea Si

479-6149
7F

HALL FOR HIRE
WecWriqs Sho»*prs

Meetings Banquets
Elks Home 440 L Stjiiantum St

Quinf y

472 2223
TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Hollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967

WANTED

WANTED
Any information about Midget
race cars kept on Woodbine St

between 1946-48 or wtiere-

abouts of former Qumcy
Oi^ners drivers mecf^anics
who may know' Please caM
George 516-294 1154 collect

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 ^AS). Also 527-

1916 '
•

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames,

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS), Also 527-1916

7 :

BEN FRANKUN PRESS
Quality Printing For Less

773-0025

163 Robertson St

West Quincy

Union Printers

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work. Sales,

service and installation

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446

I DO WINDOWS
Windows regular and
combo Free estimate

NO SQUEEGEES USED
767-0014 326-7520 ^5

CHRISTY'S
RUBBISH &
WRECKING
SERVICE

Residential and Com-
mercial jobs We
dispose of anything,

large or small Clean out
homes, cellars, garages,

attics and yards All

types of demolition

Call 471-8502

S '9

BABYSITTER
E«perienced responsible 16

year-old boy available to

babysit Paul 471-7695
References on request

b ?6

STRING INSTRUMENT
REPAIRS

E«p)ert repairs for professional

players string instrurnents by

European trained master yiolin

maker Call 328-6822
5 19

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest.

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 30

WATSON
GARDENING

Yards cleaned lawns mowed.

r»edges trimmed Medium sized

trees cut Have truck will haul

•26-0$S9
5-19

^it9 Estimate*

A & L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Shimon Udl

566 3499 773-S009
6 '6

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding
fees available For more information, please
call 331-8505,

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

All Typ«s

No Job Too Small

Frt« Ettlmales 328-7867

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS. ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES
"No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
6 30 471-8874

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates
Please leave message 773-2642

6/23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service, reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

6.2

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-12SS

S ?6

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets, birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Bnan & Kathy
Days-86 1-6966. after 5 pm-47l-
7695 Reasonable Rates

6.2

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl sidmg
replacement windows, sun -

decks and carpentry Free
estimates - t>est pnces
265-8620 328-7071. 583-6282

6 16

RESUMES
WRITTEN

$40
Call 479-5733

Evenings 55

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

I REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEH/
QUINCY

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6/9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

TF

NANCY SNOOK
New baby boutique, chrltlenlng

•nd baby •quipment. ale New
and gently uaad children • and
women • apparel Quality
contlgnmentt accepted 2SA
Beale St . Wollaston. 773-9293

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
as advertised by WBZ sDavp
Ma/nard on sal'.- Mow '269^i

Almost New Electroiux s

Starting at '299'

|We now have a Large Selection
[

of Video Movies
|

99C Membership Fee
|

$? per Movie
L

27 Beale St Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

MAYCO MASONRY
Brick, block, stone, patio,
stairs, concrete No /ob too big
or too small Free estimates'
Give us a call (best poces) Mac
786-9762 or Dave 282-3759

5,5

Shop Locally

Save Gas & Money

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Oumcy
472-1710

TF

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,
monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
-^:i^K CV%an/,e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St., Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO
QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4,50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only Si per day

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T,V for only $1 per day

D
G

D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
n

Services

For Sale

Autos

Boats

For Rent

Wanted
Help Wanted
Pets. Livestock

Lost and Found

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate Wanted
Miscellaneous

Work Wanted
Antiques

Coins A Stamps
Rest Homes
Instruction

Day Care

Personal

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad.

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the ;

same ad, lOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable TV, for only $1 per day

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV, alone for 3 days at •

$2 per day

D Enclosed Is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Help At Chamber Job Fair

1 lOR SF h hf R is Bi^en an applicalinn b. Nano k..rrlskx ..f Ihc Nali..nal Fire Pr..lfcli.m

Wn-H . N es Q r.^l^ S.-u.h Shore ,I..h » -r «8 Sa.urda. .. S.a.e S, Sou.h. N_

Quirlc" Ihe fair .as spor,sored b> ,he Sou.h Shore ( hamber of ( ommerce Perv.nne.

Managers' droup.

I jnrolii Hancock Parent-Teacher

Council To Meet Ma> 12

the s. hool'v nii.di.1 .cnici. 'Ud
1 he 1 iiu>'ln HanciKk

C.-mmunitx S.hool I'.iicn!- Cran.ic Si
.
Uuuka

Icathn C (Hiiuil uill nun-t I'rc^cniion Ottuci Kobcn

Ihursda\. M.i\ i:at ^r n'. in Manna vmH ^T^'''^
""

•Keeping; Our ( hiidicn Sale
"

Rclrcshmcnts svill be I he yumcv IMannmi;

.1 .^11 paicnls ate | K-pattmeiU \va>. Mheduled to

eneo'uratied to attend hold a publK hea.inL- laM

niL'hi (\\ edneNda\ i at 6 '^d

JOB SFKKhKS receive information about State St Bank and I rust < "
J'''"' 'h""

Monaco, .-cond left, and Xrlene Ihe.s. nght. a. the South Shore Job Fa.r HK Saturday

Public Hearing On
Walkway Over T-Line

Make banking

eze
WITH SOUTH BOSTON

SAVINGS BANK

xmESS24.

p ni on Its plans to (...fistnul renuued due t.' the Huicm

.1 pedestrian .lossin.' Am\ I'ar k« a\ extension ...nsii ik -

ualkuas ai. toss Hut^-in l" n. he s.iid

I'atkvvaN and the \1HI \ Red I" "fl^' "' '^'^^'^^ "'^

line. a>.\ordin^: to Ward '^ S-MO.IMMI in state tnone\
.

t lu

( ouruilliM lairs ( hretien ut\ is t ornnulted to speiutmi:

I he tneetinjj uas to beheld SWUKMI ot its ..^sn lurids

in the second lloor eonlerenee (.uiiKi!lor ( hrelien said,

room o! ( il\ Hall \nne\ 'Senior citi/eris at 12^

Aicotdin^' to { htetien. the (uaiiite St .

.""^ SJ10..I St and

cit\ intends to suhrnii an 4*= Sjioo! St ha\ e lonf; been

.tppluation to the State Oltice m la\or ot this aossua\

,.| I
larispnitation hu .1 HopeliilK. ibeir ser\

Sr4n.(MI(l jjrant to lonstttul leasonable wish will soon

the Liossini.'-walkua\ come true

Ihe cr ossinj;u a 1 k\>. a\ { hietien added. "Ihis

ulnih is expected to taulitate publu hc.iiin^: is requireil ,is

conirneree downtown, would p.irt ot tlie applKation

replaic tire lootbtidc'e process W it hoiil state tunds.

the cit\ i.innnt .illoid li' p.v^

l.d this pioH it ( onseguenti'>

1 strong'-. crKourafic .iinone

interesteil to attend the
NEWSCARRIERS

WANTED
Here* a chance to earn

eitra money by txjtiding a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone 471-3100

he, It irik.'

'

\\a\A ' residents 111. r. tall

( oiiiK illor ( hretien .ii •!"?-

I4IHI Ini ml. n.ttion

CARD.

X-PRESS24' puts South Boston

Savings Bank at your fingertips Any

of our Money Market, N O W or Reg-

ular Savings Account custonners who
have this service can automatically

bank at any X-PRESS 24 at over 1000

locations

As a South Boston Savings X-PRESS 24

card holder you also have access to

your account through the Cirrus

network located throughout the coun-

try and Money Supply located in

supermarkets and retail stores

XPRESS
24 CIRRUS z

Bank at home or away
24 hours a day

Make deposits

Withdraw cash

Quick convenient banking

throughout the United

States and Canada
• No charge to our customers

For further information on obtaining your X-PRESS 24

card, simply fill m coupon below and mail to bank.

Home Improvement Co.
Experienced. Insured. Licensed and

Guaranteed '

• Custom vinyl siding

• Roofing

• Vinyl tilt replacement windows
• Blown in insulation

328-4615 FREE
ESTIMATES

South Boston
Savings Bank

ALWAYS THE LEADER

South Boston Savings Bank
ATM Departrrent Attention M Condon

40'j We!.t Broauway
South Bostor MAO^'ii'?

MiinOfltce / .- c ' /',' ^

Heponjei Circle Office u'/'-ir/^'' br, '¥j¥.

Ouincy Office '.u'Cv 4^9 9660

AtJlyHf '/,

tl i ( Cm jNI

',TAI( /iC

iliil SMITH^™i CORONK

c:.^

The FM/P 6 Penonal Word Proce»»or
from SmKti Corona.

* (/I'l^iKji^'V 'wii ^j'li'lpri^rwi' Mot

!^*"

$569°°
Wllfi Fr*«

Stan-Rite Kit

We service

what we sell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Si., Quincv Sq. 472-3656



A ^Spring

69T?0 VW /Jo'iin?)

eun.io nnmo^U Harbor

/*) ^

^Ss

\0l \KK \n SI NSmsr was presented b> vourigslers trom Snug Harbor School s

KarU(hildho(Kl(tnler as part of their-SpringHinR" program which featured 120 students

performing songs. Shown are students of Iricia Mallida>, Helena King and Kate Porteus.

•I.lTTl.t Dl (KS" was performed b> students of Ronnie Bowler and Tricia Hickevaspart

of "Spring Fling" presented b) the Snug Harbor Schools fjirl> ( hildhood Center.

Steady Climb For 5 Years

Parking Tickets, Fines Soar
B> N AN( V McI AK.HI IN

The cit\ has issued

more parking tickets so

lar this fiscal >ear than

in any of the past five

years.

And it collections continue

at the rate the\ have been

comint: m, that too will total

more than m an\ time since

the cil\ has taken o\er the

operation trom yuinc>

District Court

From tiscal i^X"* until nou.

a total ol3H6.2(K) tickets have

been issued

Ihrinigh Match ot thi-

\ear. si)mc SI ..'^ "4.61)1 has

been collected m I'lnes.

AcciMdini; to farkinj;

( Icrk Robert I Denvir. Ir .

alMi Qiiincs'v I'urchasing

,-\j;ent. some -1.500 parkini;

tickets ha\e been issued so tar

in the I'lscal >ear which ends

June .^O

Thri>ugh the end of March,

the latest figures available, the

city had collected S:-Vh.::<9

said Auditor Robert Fo\

The tigures tor the past ti\e

sears according to both

ott'icials are:

• Fiscal 19^^ "1.300

tickets. S.330.'^H6 collected.

• Fiscal 1986. "1.200

tickets. S2H.V6''0.

• } iscal 1985. 62.700

tickets. ^:6-!.^?l

• f iscai I^!s4. Ml. 100

ucke;s. S: 1.^.105

• ,• -..a! i^y.r 49.400.

$225.
i

I
-^

Iherc ^ . reaso'v, !o'

the iiKreast. : i;ck

vear. ;., Lordir-.j to [)c:i'. r

On.-, he said, r- thai •;-

Police Department began

cracking down on parking

violations after last

,\o\ember's early snowstorm

during which city snowplowing

efforts were hampered b\ on

street parkers, he said

Th'^ second is the return to

full force of the city's four

traffic control officers, (meter

maids), under the (Jeneral

Services Division of the

Quincv Police Department.

Denvir said.

"There has been more oi

presence over the last six

months than in the previous

iv\o years." he said

i he Police Department has

'.:• ;'sted an additional tralfic

otliccr in ne.xt v car's

budget. Denvir noted

Tbree of the traftic control

vttficers cover Qumcv Square.

cmr Of oow»Ct^iiA.

vKKAHON HO. ;'
.: 5 / B 4

ynunaHOOM

he s^iid. and one is a>s!gned to

iC.nnt'ii on Page i;

School Committee Also

Mayor, City Council Pay

Increases Get Green Light

MR. Ml 7.ZI.K b> William Tonra of Alrick Kd., West

V^uino. won Best in Show in Quinc> Junior College's

Photographic ( ontest.

Planning Board Hearings
I he Qu incv I'lanning

Hoard was scheduled to hold a

public hearing last night

(Wednesday) at 7 30 p m at

( ity Hall Annex on a

definitive subdivision plan for

Yankee Heights, ofl Ricciuti

Drive. Wesi Quincv

I he plan was tiled by

developer Stephen Ricciardi.

I he board was also to hold

a public hearing at 7 p.m. to

consider an application by

(iaro Development ( orpora-

tHHi tor a planned unit

development permit tor 72

dwelling units on 4.06 acres ol

land ott Quincy Ave and

Bower Rd

CloiiiK'il Piihlic Hoarinp May 16

I he Quincv ( itv ( Ouncil

will hold a public hearing

Monday. May 16. at ^ p m at

C it\ Hall on a zoning change

regarding traffic vtsibilitv

across ct)rners

1 he Citv Council's finance

Committee gave initial

approval Mondav night to

raises for the mavor, citv

council and School Committee.

1 he raises, m two steps,

trom S50.(K)0 to S55.(K)0 for

the mayor, and tromS9.()00to

$10,000 lor the city

councillors, would begin in

January

School t ommittee raises

from $2,400 to $3,6{H) would

go into effect .luly I, I he

initial $2,400 raise was cut to

$I,2(K) by finance committee

members wht> lelt the raise

was too large

final approval for the

raises would be given when

the City Council votes on the

entire municipal , budget ot

$109,772,573 following the

last finance committee

meeting ne.xt Tuesday night.

Committee chairman

Stephen McCrath said that

the tire, police and School

Committee budgets will be

reviewed by the finance

committee at the meeting to

begin at " p.m

A special City Council

meeting to vote on the

budget will be called after the

tinance committee meeting

concludes The council must

meet a 45-day deadline to act

on the budget by May 19.

Mcdrath noted.

The committee voted 6 to 3

tor the mayor's raise.

C ouncil lors Theodore
DeCristotaro, James Sheets

and Timothy Cahill were

opposed

I he vote was 5 to 4 tor the

council raises Opposed were

DeCristotaro, Sheets. Cahill

and I arry C hreticn

Council president Patricia

T o 1 a n d voted against

reducing the School
Committee members' raise.

The vote for the amended

raise was 6 to 2 with

DeCristotaro and Cahill

opposed. Sheets, a professor

at Quincy Junior College,

excused himself from voting

In other action, the

committee cut $2,606.24"

from refuse collection in

anticipation o\ savings trom

the city recycling program

being planned

Some S50.0OO was cut trom

judgements, losses and claims

in the city solicitor's budget.

The committee placed on

hold a request trom data

processing for $100,000 for a

police department computer.

McCirath explained that

the Item was placed on hold

due to a disagreement on the

tvpe of computer for the

Police Department.

Recycling Committee Meets

1 he Quincy Recycling

Committee was scheduled to

meet yesterdav (Wednesday)

at S am in the second tloor

conterence room of new Citv

Hall

The committee's consultant.

Alternative Resources, Inc.

was scheduled to discuss

options, according to

committee chairman Tarry

Chretien,

Chretien said he is trying to

schedule a meeting with

interested parties from
Braintree, Weymouth and the

South Shore Coalition
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2 Wollaston Stores

Told To Clean Litter
In an cllort to keep

Wollaston clean the 1 leense

Hoar d call e d in t w o

Wollaston area husinesses

tellinj; them to spruce up their

proper! \

( umherland Farms, MO
Hancock St . and C'hrisi\"s

Market. "21 Hancock St ,

appeared helore the hoard

I uesda\ and were told the\

must clean up the trash

outside their stores daii\

Both stores vmII be

monitored lor one month h\

board members and \Vard S

Councillor C harles Chelan it

the problem persists ihe\ will

be called belorc the board on

June 14

Robert McCirath. manaj;ei

ot Cumberland I arms s.mf

the clean up compaiu he

contracted toi outside ilul not

(ultill Its oblij;atu>n

Sal\ at or e I r 1 1 ir i' ot

("hrist\"s Markei said because

ot the emplovmeni problem

there is onl\ i>ne person on

dut\ at the store making: ii

ditticull lor them to i;o

outside and clean

McCii at h and I rilii o

agreed that the trash outside

iheir properi\ should be

cleaned up F he\ said the\

will make sure somethinj; is

done about the problem rij:ht

awa\

.

i**^
,. - r,

( ONSTRl ( Tl()\ in undrrHa> at ( ro»n ( olon> Placr.

NNfst Quinc>. which officials sa> Mill be Ihf premier office

park in the slate.

lOlliili\ S(((| fihiilii li\ lilt)) ( >itriiiiiil I

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Offering credits for non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30
years - renewal and higher deductables.

- INSURING -
Homeowners • Businessowners
Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, QuIncy Center

479-1000

Nearly 40% Complete

Crown Colony Place Seen

^Premier^ Office Park In State
Crown C olon\ Place in

West Quiney. which thecit\\

planning director predicts will

be the premier oil ice park in

the state, is about 35 to 40

percent completed

"It's going to be a tirst class

office park." said Planning

Director Richard Meade ot

the |75-acre site which is

expected to be completed in

live to seven years and to have

a first class hotel

"It's one ot the hottest

jP?.'s-^--..^>*.^^.>j?!.>iJssss;?&S!r^^

I

5^^^

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, QuIncy Center

^ Reasonable Fees • Walk In

^ ,
•No Appointment

• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

> Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
• Heart disease nsk screening and cholesterol $10'

Hours:
Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm

Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quiney Inc. Affiliate

450
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REPublic KiTchg\<^

-«' CilL<i'i«" 't'\j"t>''lli ( «!j'«<,I T'lr.gi

HVj Providence Hqwy
Rte 1

'

NORWOOD f/A

2'j R.'i/'^vjnrj St
,

OtI \/Vrl',hinr)tr,n Sf

developments in the eit\." he

said ot the tormer location ol

Old C olon\ C rushed Stone

Permits ha\e been issued h\

the Building Department lor

SIX buildings, and tour are at

\arious stages ol construction.

Meade said

I he }h.\2} sq It Ba> State

Milling (o building at I

Congress St is |ust about

completed, according to

Meade
Other structures include a

125. (MM) sq tt., tive-slor\

ollice building at }()U

( ongress St . 1 21, (»()() sq It .

si\-sior\ ottice building at 4(M)

( rown ( ()lon> Dr . which are

nearing completion, and a

W).(MM) sq tt , three-stor\

medical olhce buikJing uhich

is ^5 percent complete

I'erniils ha\e aKo been

issued toi a 1.^2.(M)0 sq It

ollice building with 26,4()0 sq

tt patkiiiL' gar.ige .it 1 lOd

( roun ( olofu i )ri\e, iiiul

2.''0,(MM) sq It . si\-stor\ oIlKe

building at 1 2(>() ( mw n

( o|on\ |)ri\c, scheduled tn

house Aetna Insurance

I he I'aUmt 1 edger plants

til mii\e III the nllice park

I h e ( roun ( < > 1 1 > n

\

propertv was purchased b\

\ .i//a \ssiK i.itfs ,111(1 ] dw.inl

\ I ish Associates, both ol

Hraintree, Irom the Muviad
Al-Saleh lamiK ol ku\vaii tor

a reported S2X million in

.lanuars. according to Me.ide

\a//a and fish o\vn HO

percent ol the land and ^0

percent ol the total building

area. Meade explained

I he Kuwait tamiK had

purchased the land from Old
C'olon\ (rushed Stone in

1*^X2, he said

Subdivision plans were

approved bv the cilv in I'JhV

he said, and the Planning

Hoard and ( il> ( Duncil
approved a hotel use on the

propertv a short time later

( iiristruction nl two nev^

roatlwav s. ( row n ( olotu

Drive and ( ongress St , was
completed in l4hS, according
III Me.ulc .iiul the tirst

buikling permit w.is issucil in

I hree relcnlinn pnruls ha\ e

.ilso been C( instructed to bring

drainage Irom the e\presswa\
til conduits and then to I nw n

Brook, said Meade
"Mooding problems m the

area have eeased." he said

Noise Irom the crtisheil

stone Lomparu and liiuk

trallK h.ive also been
eliminated, according to

Meade
"I anticipate there uill be

little Iraltic through the

neighborhood as a result ol

the project," Meade said

A big plus lor the ollice

park IS Its accessibilitv , he

said It IS located b\ the

11 1 n c V Adams M H I A
station, whuh will have

shuttle buses to the project,

and bv Rtes ^^ and ^^.

according to Meade
I he marketing outlet lor

the buildings is bright, said

Meade, especiallv with ihe

expected trallu disruption in

Boston due to construction ol

Ihe third harbor tunnel

He said he anticipates

occupaiKV will begin this

summer
Meade said he will continue

to Work with developers lo

encourage a 1()U-V**(t unit

hotel am! lonlerence center in

the olliLC p.ir k

"
I here's a I remeruloiis

m.ii kel lor it." he saul

In .iddiiion to (,^uitKV

/oiling regulaiions. ( rowri

( olonv PI. lie has its ow n

inlerri.il coven.mi reg.iiding

parking requirements .md
setbacks, noted Mead

.

"
I hev want to do il right,"

he said

S20,000 Starting Pay
For Teachers

Gets Committee Approval
In a verv bnet meeting

Mondav night, the ( itv

( ouncil's Ordinance ( om-
mittee voted to recommend
acceptance ol a state law

setting the minimum salarv

tor teachers in Ounicv at

S20.(M)()

I he acceptance must be

approved b\ the ( ii\ ( mineil
to become ollicial

According to Ordin.irke

( om mi ttee (hair ma n

Vlichael ( henev, starling

salarv lor teachers m Omncv
IS cur rent Iv S I K. ()()()

He noted that liirutmg lor

Id'' s,il,ir\ inire.ise is pro\ ideil

£1
llllll

SMITH
iJii CORONIV

P}^fP

i'ffi"- .^

The PU/P 6 Perioral Word Procenor
from Smith Cororu

",• ••.->..,- ...,,.,'.:,..,..
;

'/Ijf-.viif'" //rff .,i,fi ijp'/(f-»t,(,,r ,lr^^,K•,,(»•

"^'./»-r„»•^lr v-T /), Aii,fr»-l'XVf »!•' ,.»,,,f,

j<'.'',«t/lllty,1lhr. <»<•.,.

/

$55900
With Free

Slan-Rlie Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Mdple St
, Quiney Sq, 472-.J6,5f)

through the state law,
{ haplei ^1, Mdl , SeUion 40

"It won't cosi the laxp.ivers

a nickel," he said

( ouiiLillor I imotlu ( aliill

commented, "Its about time

we got leaOiers up to a decent
level

"

HoanJ Hrii^fs
I he citv's I icerise Board

'00k Ihe |i illowmg .iLlion .It

I ues(|.i\\ meeting at ( ilv

H.iii

• Or.inred .i lequesr Irom
Boston Harbor Marine ( o .

<^^ \'ictotv Kd
, lilt a peimil

III 40K() g. ill, iris u| gasoline in

I. inks o| 240 cars undeigroimd
• Or.inird ,1 request liom

' <^' l< Doniits. liK . ^K"
Haruoi k St , lor .t Iransler ol

Ineiise |i,,ni \ritorii \iidrade
'" '"li'i ' ader, Building
Inspeiloi Mathias MiiKev
'"Id ( .idt te he must make
Mire rhe Hash outside hisstoie
Is pii ked up

• Oialited ,1 iei|uest horn
"^1 Nun's Kettorv lor two all

akoliiiJK JHellsi's Ini two
•ippieualioii dinners Mas I <

•I'ld \1,i\ 14 liom K p m to

midiiiglii
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McCauley Proposes

Excise Tax On
Hotel-Motel Rooms

Ma>(ir I ratuis McC aulcv

sa>s he will propose an
ordinance at Moncia\ night's

( it\ Council meeting which

would impose a tour percent

excise ta\ on hotel or motel

rooms lented in the cil\

"Man\ other communities

ti.i\ e ijo ne this,"' s.i ul

Mc( aule>

"
t he time in now to jjet this

in place
"

\ccordinj! to McC aule\, a

new slate law allows this

option to communities

I igures trom the Assessor's

Department showed that the

cit\ lould have raised S""" (M)()

with silt' !'>''"

Mc( aule\ said

Me noted that developers ol

such QuincN projects as

Vlarina Hay and Crown
( olorn have proposed hotels.

"We have to do these

things." said V1c( aulev "We
have to get revenues wheie we

ca n

"Prop 2' •. has realK got us

tight

"It there is something out

there that is legitimate, we

should do It.

"It's time for us to put this

into etiect," he said

II approved hv the council,

the ta.\ would go into etfect

immediatelv. VlcC aulev said

When told of the proposal,

l.oren Strout said that he had

no comment as president of

the Quinty lourism Associa-

tion.

Hut as owner ot the

President's ( itv Motel. 845

Hancock St , he said that an>

added cost doesn't make

motel owners happv

Strout noted that there is

already a live percent slate

ta.x.

"Quincv onlv has 160

rooms in its three motels." he

said

"We pav a substantial tax

as It is"

McGrath Urges UDAG
Monies For Wollaston

Fire Station Renovations
( Itv councillor Stephen

McCiralh has asketl Vlavoi

f rancis Me( aulev to use

I I)\(i monies lo pav lor

renovations at the Wollaston

\ ire Station

McCirath. chairman ot the

C 1 1 \ ( Ou nc 1 1 finance
committee, noted thai under

Ml I) regulations, renovation

ot the citv tacilitv would he a

permitted use ot the IDAd
funds

" A s these I u n d s a r e

available, their use is

preferable to anv b(urowing

ot funds to pav for needed

repairs," he saitf

McCirath noted that the

Wollaston f ire Station, built

in 1^00. has not had

upgradings as oiher tire

stations have in the citv

"We are in the process ol

selecting a designer." saui

Mv.( aulev "
I hen we will

rev lew the building upuradine

20 Summer
School Joh^

\ ilteen general maintenance

posiiums aiu) live office stall

positions will be .ivailable in

the (^uiiKV Public School

svstern this summer

I he positions will run loi

V** hours pet week tor eiglil

weeks at S.'' 2(1 an hour

I he general maintenarue

positions lequiie a (lass ill

driver's license arul consist o\

gn)iiiufs keeping, lifting-

loading, iligging. truck

operations, eli. C lerical and

typing skills are required for

the office staff positions

( andul.il es lor these

positions must be (,)uincv

residents and lb vears of age

hv .lune I Migh sjiool

.ippluants must be in good

avademn. staruting

Applications niav be

obtai ned thro ug h t he

personnel office ot theU"i"vA

Public Schools ami must be

returned on or before 1 r idav.

Mav r
SiKcesslul applic.inis will

be chosen bv lotteiv. screened

bv subsequent interview, and

recommended to the (,)uiiicv

School Committee bv its

second regular meeting m
lune __^

ot the Wollaston Fire Station

THAT'S All. FOLKS -• Only the front of the old Quincy Court House remained Tuesday

morning. Demolition is to make way for the $55 million Presidents' Place project.

iQuincy Sun phnlti hv Hnberi Boiuorih)

\

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htfv't a chance to earn

•itra monty by txillding a

Quincy Sun home dallvery

rout*.

Teltphona 471-3100

„,HnsaV
CARPET am m m ^mm

A full bodied saxony for the economical

mmded consumer 24 lustrous colors

New generation stain retiatant nylon

• Resists common household stains

• 5-year stam resistance warranty -^

• Resists soil and wear

• Resists static build-up

95
Sq. Yd.

The ever popular eartbtone and
fashionable colors along with the flowing

pattern of this cut and loop 11 beautiful

colors

1895
Sq. Yd.

This saxony has a tailored texture that you
can buy with confidence and a beauty that

will enhance your home m 35 solid colors

^MAXt
1995 A luxurious multi-color saxony with a

smooth tailored finish, 12 tone on tone

Sq. Yd.
colors

4 EXCITING NEW STYLES
CARPET I^ILLS, INC AT 4 PRICES TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 fVllLES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
Beside Rte 3. S E Lxwy Accord ParK

take Exit 14 at Rte 226 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Corner - turn m at Burger King

871-1000-472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive - 0pp. Wollaston Beach

472-0202

HYANNIS SHOWIK)OMS
Boote 28 - Ope The AKpo«t Bunwov ^ 2 Mile Soutti o« Botaiy

77M393

WE PROVIDE DAILY SERVICE

TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

^^^ A 1 5% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
MatierCofd

9
GET OUP LOW BIO ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

Call Wayn« And«r»on

Toll free 1-800-242-1436

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGSyE^^E'croN REMNANTS
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McCauley Seeks

^Reasonable Cost'

For Animal Shelter
Ma\or [ rancis McC aulc>

will meet toda> (Thursda))

with DcputN [')PW ( ommr
David Colton and Buildmj;

Inspector Mathias Mul\c\ lo

discuss the latest plans tor a

new animal shelter

The tii> had planned to

build a ncvK shelter on Broad

St at the site of the old pound
But bids came in hijiher

than expected

"Something has to be done

(to replace the poundi." said

McCauley
"But we want to do it at a

reasonable ctist
"

proptJscd constriictinj; the

shelter out ot wood to reduce

the cost.

Colton has been in\cstij.'a-

linj! the cit> place its stra\

animals with private kennels

He has also been looking at

shelters in other communities,

the mayor said.

The cit\ had planned to

spend S4S().()(K) to S5(K).(KM)

lor a new shelter, but bids

came in at Shlh.OOO. S>i''5.(>()(i

and $HJ<7.0(K)

.\ .^0-da\ extension has

been obtained on the bids

which were pood until V1a\

The F-irst Chance Head
Start program, a federally

funded preschool program of

the Quincy Community
Action Organization, is now
accepting applications tor

next year for children who live

in Quincy. B r a i n t r c (.

,

Weymouth and flull

Last week. Muhev 12. .Mc( aule\ said

Head Start Program

Accepting Applications
C hildren with special needs

arc accepted All other
applicants muNi meet federal

guidelines and must be three
years old by Dec }\. l^HK

Anyone who wishes an

application or who has

questions shmjld call H4K-

XI42

Tf^on^as

Ctai;e^

Publico

Library

hftllouing i» (I list af ncu ndult ami rhtldrm's
hftohs nnu atmlablv at the Thomas Crane Ptihlu
Library.

Fiction: Armada, by Charles (iidley \iking, 1987
Inheritance, by Judith Michael F^oseidon, 1988 I ast
Princess, by Cynthia Freeman Putnam. I9KK Mama
Day, by Gloria Naylor Ticknor &. fields. 1988
Pnsoner's Dilemma, by Richard Powers William
Morrow, 1988 Slippers, by Jennifer Wilde McGraw-
Hill. 1987

Non-Fiction: Claiming I he Heavens; the New York
Times complete guide to the Star Wars debate Jimes
Books, 1988 •358 1754 CIA f verest Years. A
Climber's Life, by Chris Bonmgton Viking. 1987
•796.522 B64 hreud. Women And Morality, the
Psychology of Good and Lvil. by Eli Sagan Basic
Books, 1988 'ISO 1952 SAG Getting Flecicd, bv J
Uonard Reinsch. Hippocrene Books. I9KH •.^24.973
REI. In Search Of The Sun. A Woman's Courageous
Victory Over Lupus, by Henrietta Aladjem and Peter
H. Schur, M D Charles Scnbncr's Sons 1988 "M^ 5
ALIL-IN Silent Grief, living in J he Wake Of Suicide,
by Christopher I, ukas and Hcnrs M Seiden (harks
Scribner's Sons, 1987 ^362 2 I IK

Children's Books: Bill and Pete Go Down (he Nile
by Tomic DePaola Putnam. 1987 'Jl I iclion It

You're Happy And You Know It I ighleen Story Songs
Set lo Pictures, by Nitki Weiss (ircenwillow 1987 *\
784 6 ILY Kid In J he Red Jacket, bv Barbara Park
Knopf, 1987 J hiclion Short & Shiurv fhiriy
Chilling lales. retold by Robert San Souci Doubkd.u
1987 -J E98 25 SAN Fhrec Bears Rhyme Book bs
Jane Yolcn. Harcourt, 1987 •JL 81 1 54 YOl

•I>cwey Decimal (locaiion) number
Compiled by Jainr Gransirom and Kathleen

McCormick.

Sunbeams
h\ HcMifv Bosworth

Observations
Observations:

Any pedestrian who can safcl\ scramble across the

intersection of Burgin Parkway and (iranitc St should

be able to qualify for the Olympic in track and field.

And maybe win at least a bron/c medal

It's got to be the wildest intersection in town

l^te one recent afternoon an elderly man had the guts

to try to cross there with the lights in his favor

But before he could get halfway across - Zoom!
Zoom' Zi>om' - cars coming at hii7i in e\cry direction.

He managed to make it to the safety island where he

stood fro/en and frightened while cars sped around

him. like high speed sharks around a tropical island

It looked like someone might have lo send in a

helicopter to scoop him off the island

I haven't been back that way to check because it's a

/oo for motorists, too He might still be there

It's too bad that when the Burgin Parkway I xtension

was being planned that siimeone didn't think to make
the parkway an underpass or (iranitc St an underpass

at that point

I he Quincy Planning Department wants to build a

pedestrian crossing and walkway
across Burgin Parkwav and the

MBTA Red I me tracks.

Build It'

Councillor l-arry Chretien says the

city intends to submit an application

to the State Office of Lransportation

to construct the crossing and
walkway

Submit It'

But before the city can receive the $240 .()(K) in state

funds the city must spend S6().(KK) ol its own money
Spend It'

Ihat will help the pedestrians

Then maybe they could do something about the

synchronization ol the lights belore an epidemic of

nervous breakdowns breaks out among the non-
specding, non-daredevil drivers who suddenlv find

( MKHIFN

themselves on what is beginning to look like the

Indianapolis Speedwas on Memorial Day
D

I DON" I (iO looking for bumper stickers But tor a

guy who seems \o have the DemiKratic Presidential

nomination pretty much wrapped up, there seems to be

a scarcilv o\ Mike Dukakis bumper stickers around

town

I've seen more Steve lobin bumper stickers.

D
Wll I . I HAl BROKI N glass is still ci)vering those

two parking spaces in the Hanc(Kk Parking area

Guess It doesn't bother Kinney Systems or ( itv Hall

Maybe it's the same theory as that about snow I et

the sun melt it and it will go away by itself

In this case as cars pull into and leave the two spaces

thev'll take a little of the glass away each day -- in their

tires.

D
HOW COMF MOIORCYC LHS can make all the

noise they want but if you ride around with a pin hole in

your car muffler, you could get hauled in to court by the

Registry for having faultv equipment

'

' D
WHY ARFN'I SKA I I HOARDS outlawed'

Ihev're the biggest pain to society since the boom
box Dangerous as they arc jockeyed through antl

around traffic on streets, weaving through pedestrians

on the sidewalks and when being used for jumping
stunts And why do all of us have to listen to a blaring

boom box because someone thinks noise is music and
insists everyone hear it''

D
WONDER WHY THL Quincv District ( ouri

directional sign on HanccKk St in Quincv Sq is mote
prominent -- or seems so -- than the one lor Quincv ( itv

Hospital at Hanc<Kk and (iranitc Sts Mavbe its

because the hospital sign is partiallv hidden by a traflic

lights post Or dcKs It mean more people go to court

than to the hospital'

Father Bill's Place
To Be Dedicated June 26

f athcr Bin\ Pl.ae. a 4*; bed
shelter lor the honu-lcssat the
former Registr-. MmUling on
Broad St will be dedicated
June 2^

A worship service will ht-

held at I nited I iist Parish
Church (( hurch ot the
Presidents) \M)h Hancock St

at 2 30 p m the dav of the
dedication

following; the service,
about 2(H) to M){) people are
expected to walk Irnm the
church down ( uddingion Si

across Southern Artery and
down Hroad St to the shelter
for the ribbon cutting.'

ceremony beginning at 4 p m
Sen f'aul Harold will be

'he main speaker at the
dediciOion nbhori culling
ceremnri'v

Developer Richard Huc-
cheri III Quincv. was the

general contractor lor ihe

protect Huccheii, head ol

H I M Mana>;ement Inc

Worked vsilh architect Arnold
Jacohsiiri, who also volume
ered his serv ices

In addition members ot

trade unions alliliated v\ith

the Quincv and South Stiore

Huildinj! and ( onstiuction

Irades ( ouncil ^'ave iheir

time during evenings and
weekends

Ihe move bv the Ke^'isirv

|>I Motor Vehicles to ihe

Quincv Lair mmi-mall in

January cleared the w.r. lor

the Shellerm^.' ( oalition to

bejiiri the S ^00OOOcoriverMon
ol the building.'

Opcr.il iiif iiioiiev loi Ihe

Shell er will come Ir om
ciinti ihulioiis ,\n^\ soiiH- si.ite

jiranls

I he lac ililv u ill replace I he

temporars homeless shelters

in two Quincv churches and
serve ihe Souih Shore

Ihe city's tirsi perm.inenl

shelter tor the homeless is

named lor Rev Williarn R
Mi.( arlhv . a lormer president

ol the coalition and lon^.' nine

advocate lor the homeless on
Ihe South shore He has been
pasioi ot St John the Hapiist

( hiire h lor II \e.irs

Ihe (,^11 1 IK s Inler l.iil h

Shelter i ric' ( o.ilit ion h.is

moved troni sever.il tenifio-

rarv qu.irlers. mcludinj.' i he

Salvation Arniv lacilitv. SI

lohn's ( hutch. I .i\on House

al Ihe Quincv ( itv Hospiial.

\V ollaston I lit her an and
Qiincv I'oint ( orii'reji.itional

( hurch

D.ui.iliofK are needeii and
mav be sent to ihe Quincv
I nl e r I a 1 1 ti S ti e 1 1 e r i n >:

( oaliiion. !'() Mo\ :si:.

Quincv. MA 0216'^

Quinry High Students,

Kmployers Meet At Fair

(^iiinry

Pound
A(Io[)tal)h

^
^ 7*-

Shepherd Husky-rTiix male, 2

black brown, curley coat, 'liandii
"

Doberman. female, reddish color,

cropfxd. mature adult

V e a r s

ears not

. unt.ct OfTlcefi Phyllis BrrlurcW and Brucf IMBell*.
773.62f7. d«M) hourk, ll:3« am-4:3« pm^ t-«cept Sundays

Several hundred Qmncv
Hijih School students were
able to investigate the |ob

market at a |ob lair held in the

vchool j,'vmnasium recentiv

I he )ob tail was sponsored
bv lobs toi hav Slate

(ftaduales, a slate and
privatelv liinded program
ottered .it Quincv Hi^h
School

Sludetits al the lair wen-
able to sit down with
lepiesentatives ol a number ol

area businesses to discuss

careers, part time and summer
work, and job hunting
strategics In many cases,

these discussions evolved into

interviews, with a numbei of
students being hired on the

spot

Accoidiii^. to Sl.uev
Hrogioli. IMSd coordinator,
a number ol business persons
praised the altitudes ol the

students " Diey're serious

aboul woikin^!.'" said one.

"and ihev know how to

present themselves to .i

prospective employer
"

Amon^.' tlie businesses

presenting.' ,it the |ob lair were
the Hoston I ive ( ent Savings
Hank. Lriendly's. first

Mutual Insurance. McDon-
ald's, Ihe I'atriot Ledger.
I iberty Mutual. I dene's. Star

Market. Putnam. Blue C ross-

Hlue Shield, and New
Lngland Iclcphonc
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Parking Ticket Collections Quincys
Soar In Last 5 Years

a iml'ii fntm /'ojr.- //

N(Ulh QuincN and Wollasion

I hey hand out iickcis

ranging Irom 5*> tor such

Molations as expired meters,

SIO lor such things as double

parking, $15 tot blocking a

ramp (or the handicapped,

and $50 tor parking in a space

reser\ed tor the handicapped,

according to Denvir

("ontrarv to popular belict.

they ha\e no quota lor gi\ing

out tickets, he noted.

Those who recene tickets

are given 2! days to pay the

fine, Denvir explained.

Within about 10 da\s. the

ticket intormation is put into

the city's computer v^hlch has

been a\ailable to the Parking

C lerk since last July

"Without the computer, we

wouldn't be able to process

things like we do." said

|)en\ir

"In the old d<i\s. we had

large books to record thinjis

in

"Ndw we |ust punch Iheni

mto the conipuler
"

It the tine isn"l paid within .i

reasonable amount o( time, a

notice IS sent out trom the city

and the recipient may request

a hearing belore Denvir

"In about .50 percent ot the

hearings. I agree that there

were extenuating circumstan-

ces." he said, "such as a meter

that was broken.

"In the other 50 percent. I

find there is no valid reason to

void the ticket

"People attempt to justify

why they do things. No one
wants lo admit they were

wrong,"

Denvir said he has almost

no sympathy tor people who
park in spaces reserved lor the

handicapped, or who block a

ramp tor the handicapped
"

F hey all say thev were only

in there lor a minute." said

Denvir "Hut it only takes a

car 10 seconds to need that

space
"

I he most abused space tor

the handicapped is on
Maiuock St in Quincv Sq
near a donut shop, he said

Denvir also h,,^ i.tii,-

sympathy tor those who park

in tront ot a hydrant.

"F hat's very dangerous." he

said

At times, the hearings get

heated, according to F)envir.

"Do I get yelled at'.' You
bet." he said,

"Do I yell back, of course I

do-
Illegal parkers who ask for

a hearing usually have an

inbred toughness. Denvir

added. Fhere are usually no

tears.

But there is sometimes

laughter.

",An elderly lady got a ticket

tor parking on a sidewalk,"

said F)envir

"Ft was only two wheels,

sonny," she told Denvir at her

hearing

"She was so good that F

voided the ticket."

Fhcn there was the time a

businessman paid fines

totalling $5(K) in pennies.

But those kind of incidents

are lew and far between, he

said.

F he most common thing he

IS told at hearings is that the

recipient can't afford to pay

the fine,

"F tell them then they

shouldn't have gotten the

ticket." Denvir said,

Fhose who don't respond to

the city's notice are then

vulnerable to having their

license or registration put up

at the registry for nonrenewal

for non-payment of tickets.

According to Denvir, most

of those who receive tickets in

Quincy Sq work there.

And yes. complaints do go

up when there is a full moon,

he said,

"At first. F used to joke

about It. But now it's true."

A Houghs Neck resident.

does Denvir ever receive any

parking tickets'

Only rarely, he answered.

"I don't park illegally, if

only out of fear of ridicule."

Denvir said.

"But it I do get a ticket. I

pay It lust like everyone else."

'Gripe Night' .4l Houghs Neck Council May 17
•\ "dnpe Nighl" will be

held luesdav. Mav I' .it >

p m hv the Umi^hs Nci k

( tiiiimunilv ( ouncil during

itv open meeiing at the

Houghs Neck ( Ommunilv

( entei , I I V > >f.i M , Mciughs

Neck

M.ivor I rariciN McC aulev

cind cilv councillors F'atricia

loland, Steven Mcdrathand
I imothy ( ahill have been

irn iifd to .tltenil

Martin Ciordon. Houghs

Neck C (immunity Council

president, will be moderator

All interested residents are

invited to attend and voice

their concerns.

Recipients ot the lyhH

Houghs Neck Community
council Scholarship Fund

awards will be announced A
total ol S5.()(K) IS expected to

be awarded this vear.

Bryan Post Poppy Drive Starts May 19
(he Brvan \l W IN'st will

i.onduct lis annual Buddy

I'oppv Drive trom ^ a m in ^

p tn I tuirsilav , I ridav and

Saturdav, Mav 14. 20 and 21,

lhr<Mighoul yuiiicv

Ram datev will be Mav 2^

C hair nia n is .1 osep h

Sullivan

Since 1*^22. the \ eterans ot

foreign Wars ot the Inited

States has condiiLtcd an

annual sale ot "Buddv"
poppies to raise funds lor Us

charitable programs on behalt

ot the needv and disabled

veteran, and the widow and

orphans ot deceased veterans

Historical (-ommission Meeting

Ihe Quiricv H isioi ual

( ornmission will hold a

public hearing Monday, Slav

2', at
''

.^0 p m in the second

tloor conference room at new

( 1 1 V Hall to discuss
installation ot external

condensers tor air conditioners

ai the I honias Crane Public

1 ibrarv

Delivered by
Ct'ieb'ity Look Ahkes Bag
Lady Clown B,;nny Pink

Gofiiia Tuxedo & More'

Disc Joc'^e»s AvaiiatJ'e

For All Occasions

Sluffad Animali
^ & GrMtIng Cards

We've Got The

Calllornia RaltlntI

Come Stop By Our Store

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690

CITY OF QUINCY
DOG LICENSES
All dogs must be licensed in the

Dy Monday, May 16, 1988.

Male $4.00

Spayed Female $7.00

A late penalty of $10.00 will be
charged after May 16, 1988.

John M. Gillis

City Clerk

Yesterdays

First Italian

Restaurant Opens

May 12-18

1918

70 Years Ago

The Bella Napoli, believed to be the first restaurant in

Quincy specializing in Italian food, opened on Chestnut

St. with Phillip Zona, the^^^^^^^^^^^
owner himself, serving the

delicacies to some of the city's

top politicians.

Sampling the dishes were

Mayor Joseph L. Whiton and

his secretary. Jimmy Burke;

City Council President Alfred^^^^^^^^^^^^
H. Richards; and Councillors

^^^^^^^^^^^^
William A Bradford. Thomas Griffin. Charles A. Ross.

Alexander W. Russell and Russell A. Sears.

They were served, an observer reported, "large

Diatters heaped full of steaming hot spaghetti and the

way that spaghetti disappeared, by the yard as one guest

said, convinced the host that his cooks had not failed

him."
QLINCY-ISMS

Enoch H. (Jack) Doble of 24 South St., Quincv

Point, a medic with the 102nd Machine Gun Co., was

reported missing in action in France . . Mayor W hiton

received a large number of seed packages from Cong.

OIney for distribution .. The Babcockand Wilcox team

from Bayonne, N.J., defeated the Fore River soccer

team, 2-0. eliminating Quincy from contention for the

America Cup ... Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Franklin D. Roosevelt inspected the Fore River and

Squantum shipyards ... A "round trip" telephone call

from Quincy to Worcester cost 30 cents for three

minutes ... Rev. Clarence W. Smith preached at the first

tent meeting of the season held by the Adams Shore

Evangelical Church under canvas pitched at the corner

of Pelican and Albatross Rds ... L. Grossmanand Sons.

37 Federal St.. Quincy Adams, advertised "N'eponsei

shingles are like Liberty bonds - they both protect your

home" ... Charles W. Bailey was elected president of the

Quincy YMCA ... "No fit - No pay." promised t)r

McKnighi, 1382 Hancock St., who was selling special

sets of whalebone and rubber false teeth for $7 50 ..

Peter R. Plant of 15 Kidder St., was missing in action in

France ... Gertrude E. Fitts entertained her classmates

from the Woodward School for Girls at her family's

summer cottage in .Adams Shore with English teacher

Agnes K. Rhodes acting as chaperone ... Chairman
Delcevare King announced Quincy's quota for the Red

Cross War Fund at $50,796 ... Rev. James B. Mahoney,
son of Mrs. Mary D. Mahoney of Crescent St.. West

Quincy. was ordained to the priesthood at Woodstock
Seminary. Baltimore ... Judge Louis A. Cook, special

justice of the Quincy District Court, died at his home in

South Weymouth ... Sennits, Leghorns. Panamas and

Florentines were selling at SI .50 toS6at Talbot-Quincs

Inc^lhe city's leading men's store ... Mrs. Christine

ForsjVthe presided at a meeting of the Women's
Chriji|ian Temperance Union in the parlor of Bethanv

Church ... The tanker George W . Barnes was launched

at the Fore River Shipvard, sponsored by Mrs. Edward

L. Doheny. wife of the president of the Pan American

Petroleum and Transport Co. of nevs York... Mills Tea

and Butter Corp.. 1429 Hancock St., was selling butter

for 46 cents a pound and Santos blend coffee for 15

cents a pound . Edward P. Cook of 26 Adams St.,

Quincy. was commissioned a second Lieutenant in the

Army Aviation Corps at Memphis. Tenn ... Rev.

Newton F. Sundstrom of St. Paul's Swedish .Methodist

Church was named to head the Red Cross drive among
Swedish organizations in Quincy ... Bessie Barriscale

was starring in "Madam Who" (wherein an American

girl matches wits with unscrupulous enemy Secret

Service men") at the Kincaide Theater ... Herbert T.

Whitman was elected president of the Quincy Savings

Bank .. May parties were being booked at Wisteria

Bungalow. Cottage St. off Hancock .. Beck with struck

out 12 and Quincy High School's batters came up with

five runs in the eighth inning for an 8-4 victory over

Norwood .. Fore River pattern makers contributed

$640 to the Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund ...

Columbia Grafonolas with six records were available

for $20.25 at Manganaro's Music Shop, 1617 Hancock

St.. Leo Mullen, of 27 Revere Rd.. was wounded in

France ... Henry M. Faxon. Frederick H. Smith and

James H. Stetson were elected assessors of First Parish

Church .. Major Roger Wolcott. in charge of the draft

in Massachusetts, announced that Quincy's quota of 24

men will report to Fort Slocum, N.Y., May 29... A 1918

Maxwell was on sale for $725 at C.W. Hodgkinson's

Central Garage ... Richard S. Pattee of 19 school St..

Quincy. and Alison W. Marsh of 61 Irving Place.

Quincy. were recommended for the Fourth Officers

Training Camp at Fort Devens ...
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A FLKA IMARKKT held b) tht Bnin \^\^ Post Au\ili«r> raised $300 for thr Muscular

Dyslroph) Associition. From Ifft, arf Ka> O'Brifn, chairman: Ann Bralrice, craft booth;

Hrirn Kell>. autiliar) president; and Ruth Prrr>.

l(Jittrn-> >iifi phiitii h> < harii'% h'langl

QHS 1943 Class Plans Oct. 8 Reunion
Nonh Quincv Hijih Schiml

Class of 1943 \mII hold Its 45th

anni\crsar\ class rt'union Oci

H at the Ncijihborhiiod C luh.

Glcndalc Rd . Quinc\

I he reunion coinmitlce \n\onc with intoriii.ttion

inchjdcs (lerlrudc (Cdllinv) regarding classmatex are
Barr\. Janet (Fratiis) (;a\. asked to eontaei Mrs Harr\,
\U\n I ou((il(ner)\1el)onald. ^f, Carle Rd . WollasU)n. MX
and Mae ( f- 1 1! i n gha in I ()2!"l

D" \ni;elo

WOMAN OF THK \l\H anard was presrnlrd to tdith Skoler. center. b> the Udmcns
( ouncil of Beth Israel S>naKogue, (^uinc> Point, hrom left, are Kabhi Jacob Mann, Mrs.

Isabelle Mann, skoler, Mrs \nnf klater, women's council president; and Jack Klaser,

president of the congregation.

Legal Secretaries Bosses' Night

AARP To Install New Officers June 1

Ihe Qiiin.v C hapter ol the [honias Hu.kle\. M.e Art Hiuklev\ Oi.hestia t,u

\merkan \vsocialu<n ol prcsidenl. 1 leanor Seialini. danan.L-
Retired Persons uili eiose its recreational ^ec[eta^\. (a: Reseiwilu.ns nuiv be made

.lohnson. Ireasiirer. ka^ helore Ma> T.'^ b\ lallinj;

Harnlord, eo 1 1 espoiui i n c 1 leatioi Seralini at V^i-'^Mi]

"'ecretar\ ,u HcIlm Strorii: at ^^^-Uok
I nierlainmeni uil! he h\

season with a luncheon

V\ednesda>. .lune I a! the

Neighborhood ( lub, Quinc\-

W I liiain (outl s. stale

director ol AARP will

officiate in the installation ot

incoming otticers lor l^ss-

Incoming olluers are

1 leanor Reid\. preMdent.

Riimriia«ie Sair Al

WS (!onjir('^ali(»Mal

I he Ntirtoik C ininl\ I egal

Secret.tries Assocuttion will

hold Its .innu.il inst.ill.ition ol

ollicers .ind Bosses' Night

\\ednesil.i\, M.is |h. at I 1

I onto Rest. till.mt. Route I.

Norwood, with CO*, ktails to be

ser\ed tiom .^:4.^ p m arul

dinner at f' ^0 p rn

I he assocKtlioii's si. hoi, 11

ship will be .iw.iided !"

Kathleen I) Moi.m. nl

QuiruN. .1 senioi al (,)iinK'.

High Schonj u ho \m11 be

.It tend I II g I 111 \ ei si t \ hI

M,ls^awhll^etts. Moston I he

.lacquehn kirk .iw.iid wiM h,

awarded to Ma" (
-•••

Milton, a seiiini ,it Miltun

High School, who Will be

aileiidmg Aijuiiias .liinioi

( ollege Moth lecipients ssili

he lolhiwing a leg.il set. letai i.ii

i..iieei

( Ulicei s !o he iiist.iiied aie

Sus.iii ( I )i N u oLi. Ill

Newton, pie>.ident, Xii.e

\ 1 1,1 n I'l \\ ,1 i pole \ :

,

V ^ CM il e n! , K ,( 1 h let 11 t

Mi^hop. I'l S. .'I Shat,:n

lemldilig sev le;.i' . I ,i: (

I'hilipp, IM S ,,! U,!,p.

Iie.isijiei
, \;idi e I I ,r. .

i|
, . >:

M .1 1 ' .1 p.i II , .IN M \ I s

gii\eiiioi. .iiid Aiue .l.iiiMir,

.i| I o\ boio, ,is eo[ levp' I'uh'i

.

secret. II \

I ntertaininent will be b\ an

ensemble tiom I he I o\b,.r,,

High School la// M.itui ,r ,'

( lioi us

M e 111 b e I N .i n d

meiiibei s ,i| t he Noi b > .

( iiunl\ I S \ .ire weko:?,.

:"eiut with then eue-'-

I'lvludlllg bcNseN

I 11 I I h e ! I li ; .1 ,' !i, .1
•

,

•

• L'.ii ding Hns>es' N le'''

'nbeiship in the .issi... ,,

:!;.i\ be 1 ibt.iined Iriirn \ ,,

.

\ll.in, i o k.ilk.i A: k.iutiii.ir,

I' ( Ml, II on, ( telepho'e

s:^<l II I

Houkjhs Neck ( oni;rec.i-

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MORE!

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified

professionals Members I.S P.H , A A P H and
M.H.S
"Hypnosis IS a gentle and effective tool for changing
negative '^abits and pattemsand unloctangtruepotential

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

lional ( hurJi. ''In M.inet

A\e , Will holii .1 r uinrn.ige

sale Ma\ I

" trom " to M p in

and Ma> 19 trom ') am to

noon

I he sale is sponsored b\ the

mothers and Others (lub

liorn the church

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Herei a chanc« to earn

eitra money by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone. 471-3100

BIRTHS
April 16 April 2' Donovan lliiul.i ( .il.ihr.o

Mi .tnd Mis f dw.ud Mi .nid MtN I. ;in M.i\(i •^-•^ \K .ishington M (^ijiik\

I ear\ iSimone kochi. 24 1 iM.iih.na Thippsi. ^^
f.illr.nl •' son

N ew h u I \ A ; e , North Kd (,)[iirk\ .i son ( hr istme ( i nssoii, v'

t^uinu. a daughtei

April 18

Mi .ifn\ Mis l.inies \ e\

( 1 is.i Matleol, l^ I'utn.im St
.

Ouini.A. a daughter

Ml .iiid Mrs VVilliain lawien^e Si, (;uok\

Me//etti. 46 Hughes St

Uuiius . ,1 d.iiighiei

Mi .iiuI Mr>. V^.nreii

i.iughter

\pril r
Mi Mui M;s Doi.i

Mi and Mis ( hiistophei '(aidaiin lane (^uiik\, .i

I's.iios
( Margo M..( orinai.ki. d.iui;htei

DeiiieiN (M.irLMieKiieiiiei) '^
Hildenbrand (\iiginia Hulo

I
Ml \ \S ate; ^!M^ \ .

Its our 20th

1^ Verehild St . (Juinc\, .

d.iughtei

\pril 20

I on ,111(1 ke.il'. ( h.i" ]') d.piL'liit

OUi ( nhifu \^e W ,i!i,i .,

Mi .liui \U- \l;!tl,.i!>.

DiSt.isi ( lo.iriiie I uu.i I I ; 1

V^ ollasion. .1 son

Mi and Mis R,,

I ):( ,iilo ( Roh\ n Mi,.^ !

H.i^ \ lew \u- , t^iiiiu', a \ ck hild St
. (,)i:inv .

,
,i ^il|,

\pril 26

Mi aihl Mi^ I',, .
s

April 2

Mi and M Is l.p-eph I , . :,•

' k.ithleeii kelle\ i, I
.^^ l'h;[i[u

St
, (^uiric. ,!

\pril 24

Mi arul Mi .
I )a.ut l<\,iii

i H,i i h,,: ., lohnson i

(l'h\llis ( liuo!, 4^ Rugi::cs '''' '''" "^
'

<.'"!'k'^ '

M '.)U1IK', .1 il.lllL'hil I
^I'f' ^'

\pril 2*;

M: .ind M • !
: ,

\\- :•.: Mis U
\K Soile\ I Malt.i Mi':'..

I
^ Miiin.n. le I .iiu. ( )i.iM

and we're giving you a gift

!

I

any purchase
or custom framing
Maylsiiiy^-May 28.h

BOSTON 140 Tremont St., 167 Newbury St., 31 Charles St
16 Broad St. 50 Milk St.. 37 Clarendon St. QUINCY 1563
Hancock St.. CAMBRIDGE 731 Mass Ave. MALDEN458 Main St

.^/ Jf.uc^i (/ f/ns^

€iaiu^ ^(^Wv//r/^^ !i

^1 nil II

( III. rn.

I>l\l lU'lt

]

ll.

^'''^'

Z ^
c losed Monday.

fvpen Twesd»» Ihiu Satu'day

10 A W S 30 P W

/8 (jt»rn<«c...il A.p

/y wo.i«...„ W 773-5266
vr\A

Ma\ 2

W ,::.! M,'s 1)

I ( onnell i I )oii!m Shal'

''!) I oiigw I \ .. (.) ,

•

d.Hii.'htei

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

i - (0

How many other

peopi* hovt ktyt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Out Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON OISPI&V

ANY QUESTIONS'

I ipnifn(fd StoH

\k{[\

'JRVKf • INSTAtlAIION

755 Southern Artery, Ouimy
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MR. and MRS. MI( HAFI. McGROARTY
(Lincoln Sludiof

JoAnne Meehan Married

To Michael A. McGroarty
JoAnne M Meehan and

Michael A McCiroarty were

recently married at St

Joseph's Church, Quincy

I he nuptial Mass v,d^

performed b\ Rc\ Joseph B

McCiroarty, uncle of tht

bridegroom A reception

tollowed at the I antana in

Randolph
Ihe bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Robert Meehan
of Wollaston She is a

graduate of North Quinc\

High school and Northeas-

tern rni\ersit\ ( ollege of

Nursing She is employed as a

registered nurse at St

Margaret's Hospital

Ihe bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs James

Mc(irourty of QuincN He is a

graduate ol Archbishop
Williams High School and

Quincy Junior C ollege He is

emplosed as an account

manager at State Street Bank
and Trust

Maid of honor was Patricia

Meehan. sister of the bride of

Wollaston. Bridesmaids were

I'ileen Orlando, cousin of the

bride of Hathorne; and Kathy

Reilly and Paula Mannai.

both of Quincy. Junior

bridesmaid was Colleen

Meehan, niece of the bride of

North Quincy

Kevin McCiroarty. brother

of the bridegroom of

Bramtrec served as the best

man I shers were Paul

Meehan. brother ot the bride

of Wollaston; and Mark
Reilly of Quincy Junior

usher was Sean Meehan,
nephew of the bride of North

Quincy

After a wedding trip to

Bermuda and Niagara Falls.

Canada, the couple will li\e in

Quincy.

Carol Jackmauh In

Thayer Cum Laude Society
Carol lackniauh of recognition of their superior

Quinc\ Is one of 16 seniors at scholarship.

Iha>er AcaiiemN elected to Miss Jackmauh and the

Ihe school's C urn I audc other newU elected seniors

SocK-iN will receive special recognition
Ihe students were elected and cum laude diplomas at

to the student chapter in commencement

Spring Concert

At Merrymount School
1 he .1111111. il spring chikcti

loi Met r\ mount School u.is

s c h e d u 1 e li in b c h c I d

\Vcilnesd.i\. M.i\ 1 I at " V)

[1 111 111 ihc school audiu>iiuni

1 he concert tealured ihc

tillh jirade chorus directed b\

Mar\ R Scolt .iiuj the

Mcii\nuuinl School Hand

d 11 f c I c d b \ H c I n a I d

(loldstein

Social

EILEEN R. McKENNA

Eileen McKenna
Engaged To Neal Reardon

Mrs. J Joseph McKenna of

Quincy announces the

engagement of her daughter.

Eileen R. McKenna. of

California to Neal F Reardon

also of California.

Miss McKenna is also the

daughter of the late J. Joseph

McKenna. She is a graduate

of Fitchburg State College

and is employed as a software

engineer in California

Mr. Reardon is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Reardon of Wayland. He is a

graduate of the Coast Guard
Academy and is a lieutenant

in marine inspection.

A July wedding is planned.

Mother-Daughter Banquet

At Faith Lutheran Sunday
The annual Mother-

Daughter Banquet will be

held Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at

Faith Lutheran Church, 201

CJranite St , Quincy.

There will be a catered

provided by the church
organist and Jorgelina Zeoli,

who will be singing and

playing the guitar.

For more information and

roast-beef dinner and reservations call the church

entertainment will be officed at 472-1247.

Cerebral Palsy Benefit

Fashion Show, Dinner May 17

Cerebral Palsy of the South

Shore .Area, Inc , will sponsor

a F'ashion Shov^ and Dinner

to benefit its programs for

special needs children
Tuesday, Mav I"", at '' p m. at

the Sons of Italy Social

Center, 120 Quarrv St .

Quincv

Models lor the show will

include the mothers ot the

children who attend the

.ik;cnc\'s proiir.iins and ihe

tashions will he proMded bv

.loe\'s C losel ot \1ilt(ni.

Ihe event is co-sponsored

h> the aj;encv\ Special f:\ents

C o m Ml 1 1 1 ee. c hair nia ii

.

Robert Dreyfus; and the

Parents Committee, chairman.

Janice Walsh.

All friends of Cerebral

Palsy of the South Shore

Area. Inc are invited. For

more information, call the

center at 479-7443.

JACQUELINE A. LITTLE and THOMAS F. QLINN, JR.
(Hobb$ Studio)

Jacqueline Little Engaged

To Thomas Quinn

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.

Little of Quincy announce the

engagement of their daughter

Jacqueline A. Little to

Thomas F. Quinn. Jr., son of

Mrs. Thomas F. Quinn of

Scituate.

Miss Quinn is a graduate of

North Quincy High School.

She is employed at Sears

Roebuck and Company.

Mr. Quinn is also the son of

the late Thomas F. Quinn. He
is a graduate of Xaverian

Brothers High School and

Boston College He is

attending Suffolk Lniversity

Law School and works as a

deputy clerk for the U.S.

District Court in Boston.

A June wedding is planned.

Proparvulis Club Meeting Sunday
The Proparvulis Club, a

non-profit organization with

a number of Quincy residents

as members, will meet

Sunday. May 15. at 2 p.m. at

the Loring Greenough House.

Jamaica Plain.

A tour of the historical

house will be given to

members, followed by a

collation.

W eddings

A Specialty

JIMMY
JAY

Disc Jockey

over 50.000 records

from Big Band
to Current, seen

on Fvening Maga/ine

773-0690

rsBSPP?

PRIME
TRAVEL

TRA VEL WITH US AND SA VEI!

SPECIAL RATES ON UP COMING CRUISES

"Cruise To No Where" Frc^i Boston
SAIL ON THE NEWEST CARIBBEAN SHIP!

"Sovereign Of The Seas"

"Sovereign Of The Seas"

Sept 17th 19S5

Oct 29th 1988

May 6th 19S9

GROUP BOOKINGS ARE OUR SPECIALITY
HOURS: MON-FRI 9 AM - 5 PM SAT 10 AM - 2 PM

THURS9AM-7PM
MARINA BAY OFFICE OPEN LATE THURS DAYS

TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

(617)698-0966
334 GRANITE AVENUE
MILTON, MASS 02186

(617)472-3697
500 VICTORY ROAD, MARINA BAY

QUINCY MASS 02171
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GIRL SCOl'T E*rth Day Poster Contest on the theme, "Girl Scouts Cire - They Do Their

Share - Keep Quincy Clean" was held recently. Winners in the Daisy and Grade I Brownie
catefory were, from left. Christina Kishel. Jane Marie Mc(;rath. IJsa Patten. Dunna Damseta,
Elizabeth Quinn and Elizabeth Bennett.

18 Winners In Girl Scout

Earth Day Poster Contest
lighiccn winners ha\c been

selected Irom amdng 211

entries in the recent Curl Scuut

{ arth Da\ Poster C ontest on

the theme - "(iirl Scouts C are

- I he> Do I heir Share - keep

Quincy Clean'"

The contest s* as co-

sponsored h\ the Quinc\ Sun
Flame (nhbons. a Stoughv

Neck troop leader and area

organi/er. coordinated the

cil>-wide contest and clean-

up

.ludj;es tor the coriiest were

Nanc> Mclaughlin ot I he

Q u I n c > Sun. I o a n n e

Dordero. tormer (nrl Scout

1 eader and Quinc\ artist, and

Raymond C ataneo. Park and

Recreation Department

1 he uinninj; posters \Aere

displaced in the \Mndow nl

I he yuinc\ Sun

Winners in the f)ais> and

Grade I Brownie calegor*:

Jane M Mcdrath, I roup
416''. first, ( hristina F ishel.

Iroop 41^". second. I isa

F'atten, Iroop 41*J2. third.

Donna Damata. Iroop 41^2.

Special R e c o j; n 1 1 1 (1 n .

I li/abeth Bennett. I roup

41*>h. Honorable Mention.

hli/abeth Quinri, Iroop4l5><,

Most C reati\f

Winners in the second and

third ^rade Brownie cate^or):

Pamela (ira\. Iroop 4192

first, MolK I kerdt. Iroop

4142. scccmd. Kerr> Sullivan.

Iroop 4196. third. KimberK
Mackey. I roup 41%. Special

Recojinition, Came lame.

Iroop 4 1 '.V Honorable
Mention. .Iill I ishman, I roop

41 ".', Most C reati\e

Junior troop winners:

kerr\ Dillion, lrtn>p 41^',

tirst, Adrienne M or ash,

I roop 414(\ second. Michelle

Hamilton. I roop 414-, third:

.lamie \ idoli, Iroop 4146.

Special Recognition, ker\n

Sullivan. Iroop 414'.

Honorable Mention, .lulie

\V ismar, Iroop 4146. Most

C reative

I roops participatint! in the

contest were Brownie Iroop

41".' Mer\l Smith, leader,

.len n\ ( alkins. Amanda
kelsav, Jenrn Stipkovuh.

k a 1 1 e Sullivan, Amanda
Rork, kristin Arcangeli. .Iulle

MLIaughlln. I rica Smith.

I aurie ( ostello

Brow nie I roop 41 ^^. Marv

u 1 n n . leader, k a t h r v n

Quinn. .lulie Dunn. Angela

DiNardo. ( ourtnev Mitchcil.

Seanna I )alv

Brov^ nie Iroop 4 I
Hf..

Regina kingsburv. leader.

( hristine Shields, Brenda
1 inehan. Melinda Burke.

Julie kinijshurv. ( hristine

(jott. Patricia ( hristelln,

Marianne ( annon

Brownie I roop 4191. Rita

Honcek. leader. Mien Davis.

k e r V n R v a n . Michelle
Boncek. Stephanie ( oughlin.

1 eah I oren/ell 1. .lanue

I vdon. Marisa Ros ,. Hojlv

( ollins. I )orin,i Robbiris.

Hillarv Rogers

Brownie I roop 4 1.Ml. Ruth
Davis, leader. C hrissv kellev.

Michelle Owens. Ra.hel

Reed. Marv Beth I eenev .

C oreen C himiniello. Shannon
\Nilliamson. kim lacora//a,

Beth Devin. katie Williamson.

Pa 1 1 V N a n / la t o . le r r i

1 othrop. Miranda Boh!

Brownie Iroop 4192.

I lame (nhbons. leader. Marv
I e r e s a Damata. I i n a

katsaiikas. Muheile ( hami.

{ourtnev Davis. M o 11 v

.lacobs. Meredii h ( asev

.

kerrv Diitlv. Amv (nbbons.

Brenda \ r a i b e 1 . I u 1 1 e

(nbbons. and Michael
(obbons (Brownie mascot i

Brow nie Iroop 4 I S5.

(lavle Healv. le.ider. .lulianne

Baiiaglia. katie Pringle. April

()'( onnor

Brownie I roop 4142. I inda

Dvnient, leader, .lenniter /ile.

Danielle I hibeault . I t in

D I e r t . ( o 1 1 e e n ( i a r g a n

.

Melissa Moore. Meghan
O'Brien. Marv Poplaskv . Riia

k 1 1 h \ . Natalie I) v m e n I

.

,1 e n ri I e M c ( i e e . k r i s i v n

Stenberg. I Isa M Nurrnenni-

emi

Brownie Iroop 414^
Susan A 1 b e r 1 1 . leader.

Marvbelh Skahan. Staeev

dr uner . 1 aurie Par sons.

\^ end V I rati on. k at ic

.lohnson. Chervl Potter.

kr 1st le Petersen. I v risev

McNallv. I ileen Sliei man.
len n iter Alberti. Siisaii

Driscoll

Building Your
Protection

At !<ik'\ (N: Kicll\ Iii^iitMiicr ,\i;tiH \ ur think ot

\i)ur insure lu (• tu'cil^ ^-^ <i lnu'l\ u.iltcJ w.iP nt

protct ti(tn.
I
list its fiH h stone is i .irtiulK i lidscn

D\' <i mcjson to tit the udll, our insiminif .i^i-nfs

c hoosr cXiK tl\' the kinds 1 1| [k iIk U's \ ( m nt't-d .md
tit thcni to^t'thcr to torm >i solid vnii"^! ot [^n ittn tion

* ^>.V
'^^

t
WINNERS IN the second and third (trade Brownie rate{or> were, from left. Pamela Gray,

.Milly Kkerdt, Jill Kishman. and ( arrie Jar\ie. Missint from phot were Kerry Sullivan and

kimberly Mackey. it,hiitii\ '•'im iihinns h\ < hnri,% I inuui

V

Jl NIOR TROOP winners in the (.iri Vout Poster c«»n»est were, from left. Ker>n Sullivan

Kerry Dillion, Michelle Hamilton. Jamie \ idoli and Adriennr Moravh. Missing from photo
waa JuHe Wismar.

Brownie Iroop 4 1 96.

Denise Mac kev , leader,

(hristine Barneau, Heather

Moore. Nitole doldrick.
( hristine killion. Rebecc.i

Mackev. I .turen Walsh

Brownie I roop 420.V Paula

Seppala

Brownie I roup 41*^4. Beth

Stevens, le.ider , I a ur en

( orelli, Sabnna ( heslek.

lennilei I it/geralil. Stacie

Murdoik. I.ishia Beets.

Melissa I I ga. Jen niter

Ruo//i. leader. Rene Sou/a. Morton, kaliopi Papadopou-

1 isa Barrett, kellev I npp.

kellev I Ian nerv . lenn

v

Hurlehaus. lessk.i DiBona,

( hristine M ulleri, Jenriv

(loodnitw. Danielle Archer.

I V nn Ruo//i

Brownie I i o o p 419,'',

M.irlene 0'( onnor. le.ider,

( hrissv I vdon. Janel \ uller

Nicole ( henelte. Deirdre
laeobs. Michelle Boudreau.
Melissa Hardim.in

Brownie Iroop 4 I K V
Debbie \allante. leader.

Stephanie Holland. ( arrie

Nelson. Shaun.i H.irrison.

Heather Schal/I. Nicole
\ aliante

Hollidav

Brownie Iroop
kathleen I dwards.

lesha kellam. kerrv

Rebecca Surratt,

los. konstantiiia Pap.idopou-
los. Andrea Stevens, | isa

/ardi

.lunior I loiip 414". kaihv
keating. leader. S.u.ih Walsh.
Jaime ( lalv m. ( ourtnev
Sullivan, katie keating.
lenniter Dohettv. Sarah
( iidogan. Amv P.irsoris

-1 11 III o I I I oil p 4 I ,s 2

Rut harm I enios, leader
.

Renee ( henelte. ( hr istine

Sulliv.in. I .iiiia Stimpson,

Rebecca Sail It. lenniter

DeAngelo. Desiree I ivingsion.

lenniter latem

416

iunior Iroop 42(M). Rii.i

anel latem. Sarah Rc-rmingham. le.ider. Inn
McVeigh. Sheila Driscoll.

lenniter Moran, Angela
Healv. Mollv Mc( ormack.
Marl.i I ev me. Nora Nee,

Am\ Rilev. Melissa

Nee ri

Steilman. He.ither Milh:'

Junior I roop 4l9h, k.

•

lord, leader, Meliss.t d
kim I it/gerald, ( hnv,
Duddy , ( orinne I ra;r

Joanne lurd, krisien k'

( athenne Ionian. (

( otter. Melissa I ohne- 1

I und, lenniter hihes K

Steclni.in. (una Meiming!;.i-

Junioi I roop 41^"".
I

,•

I .idik le.ider . H e.r

N V h.m, k irn I ow mm
Amv Pr.itt. I v.ilina I nr;-'

I .ira i dw.itd, ( nii.i IM.i ,;

Angela Atiaiilo. Ici;','

Shaw
luiiioi I roop 41 s>f

W' ,1 k e 1 1 n . I e .1 d e I

Morrill. Am.irul.i

.1 e s s I L .1 (.; u 1 1 1 V . 11

Wakelin

Junior I roop 4I4^

Davis, leader. VI i

Freeman, Dawn Jacobs

katie ( a I la nan. Den :-

( ontrino, Angela Hohl. ken.

McM.ihon, Annie Bergen

Amv ( ristoteri, Amv Deviii

Sara Stanton, Nicole I oii

Susan kellev, Marisa Redd\

Meg (loodwin

H

k ,1

•

he

le.nler

Raber,

A n n 1 c

Seppella. Melanie Mtdrath, Christopher. (

Mellisa (iiltov. kimberlv
lornberg. Michelle ken„el. ^Wjllk FoF VlSlOn' MhY 21
Mreed.i t dwards, I on Beth
( orev. Nicole Pitts, ( olleen ^ i>>ion I oundalu.n. which

Rilev. Nicole (;ilto\. kim holds meetings in (^uincv, will

R.ther. Michelle 0'( imnell. ;^P"n'«or "Walk tor Vision." a

I atova Ihomas. Nicole
""

""''^' ^*''^ '''"">! 'he

Sullivan, Rosernane Browne. ^ ''''f''^"' f^'^^-r. Saturday. May

lessica Miino/ D,,nna *"
'
'" ^" '" - ^*' ^ '"

there will be miisu and

Camp^^

An Outdoor Camp for Boys and Girls 4-13
53rd Camp Season
June 27-August 19. 1988
745 Washington Street, Braintree
Under the direction of Thayer Academy and located on its

campu^. Camp Thayer otters an expanded Computer
Camp, Archery. Sailing, Boating, Water Sknng, Arts &
Cratis, Tennis. Gymnastics Camping, Land Sports and
'./^imrripng Instruction, using an Olympic Si/e pool
ChII 0' write tor a catalog f-'firjru' B4'i '^'"j9i

pri/es

Donations will en.ibli

Vision to provide pr.Kii^i

and emotional siippoi:

services lo Ihoiis.mds o!

individuals faced with sudileii

or progressive eve disease

(all Vision at 926-42^2 to'

more information, oi mee'

Salurdav, Mas 21. .it id

MD( Atdesani Park
Brighton

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

..
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Central Middle School

Career Awareness
Week A Success

t^^
\ *»'^i^

I lu- 2 Is! .innu.il ( .uicr

AwaUMR'ss VKcfk iccctitls

iihs \ccl ,11 ( i-nii.il Middle

Sth 111 sv.is ,innitn.-i sutcfss

"I triltai IS ^.'lalciii! lo each

.1 nd ex CI \ one who has

(.(iiitiihiilcd tinif .ind (.Itdil 111

m.ikc this Ncar's .luaicntss

vM'ck a siit.(.i'ss." s.iid Mai\
( .11 hiT 1 lu' l.nuiiini, lu'ad

(.niinschu

More than 40 ^iicsi

s [Ha k ITS pailicipalcil in this

MMl's pi 1 1^1 a 111 Wllh IIh' ihlTlH'

" laij-'iT I (Uiun idu I he 2lst

( iTltlllX

In addition tn an aiia\ nt

spcakcis trom dvi/cns nt

occupations, ihcic ucrc '0

c\liihits and luo displass

Spcakcis and ihcii topKs

included

Ma\oi I laiKis \1c( aulcN

.

"I auruhin^' ( aicci \waicncss

\H cck at ( cnlial, ( laia

Vcomaiis. president ot Save

< )ui S ho ics .1 nd ( a I ol

kilhikle trom the I in imn-

inental Protection \j;enc\.

"S.ive Oui Shoies". Mkhelle

Matkes ol South Shore Hank.

"l'io|ei.t Husiness", Hill

S i) u I r e s . I n I \ e I s 1 1 \ o t

M.issachusetts. "Ii„ininj; tor

the ()i\nipa'". Susan O^aitis

ot the Xineiican Heart

Association, "keeping; Jit

Other kspeakers ueie

Donn Herr\, a^enl. I oca! KtV

IHl \V. •• \ ( areei in I ahor

Relations". Sen I'aul Harold,

"A ( areer in Politics". I ouis

I 0//I. "Motivation in Sports,

\ \^
"

. Allan (lordari. Mantis

\ lowers and Plants. "( areers

uilh Plants ami I lowers",

{ arol Spei.in/i. Seciunl

Sijiht. "C areers HeL'innini;

uilh '()"'. .lohn Mahonev.
coordinator ot Social flcalth,

"Pre\ention, Detection and

Ireatment", Aurora Pohlete,

"\V h\ Tve ( onsidered a

( .ireer in Meduine
"

Additional j.'uesi speakei-

vv e [ e Silvan H 1 1 k e v
,

Mass.ichusells |)i\ision ol

Han k in L', and deoi \i\ na

\ h h .nl a ! " ( a I ee I s in

Haiikiiij.'". ( liailie I la^j;.

"Photoj;raph\ is M\ I ivinj;",

Koheit H.inna, OuiMc\ Police

(rime Prevention Oltaei.

"Drunken Driving,!, A Sad

( ommeniaiv"; .liid^'c Mark
I aw ton "\K hal A .lud>;e in

liivemie ( oiiit ( enter Does

I vervdav, I )i Petei Skoler

,ind Daniel Madden. "( areers

I II i )e II I I s 1 1 V
"

. A r lee n

I leiiiin^. Hosion das. "What
Is I Nd-". William McVSccnev.

"Science I e a c h e r as a

( areer", Patricia I oland.

"(areers in Puhiic Service."

Other speakers were:

Waltei Hittle, "A I iletimc in

Seivice (areers", .Marcia

Dunhar, "Dental Hvgicnist Is

Mv (areer", Marco C'arcia.

"World Altairs ( ouncil": I eo

kellv. "Save Our Hav",

kohert Hosworth o\ the

(Juincv Sun. "A (areer In

lour nalism", and Peter

I reileritkson. "More than

( )ne ( aieei

Oij;ani/ations with evhihits

w e I e

A I m\ Air J orce .Ir

R O I C . Harbi/on Modeling

Ajiencv. Hio Pro Sv stems.

Host on (ilobe. Central
( ompiitei ( lub. ( entral

Media (enter, (entral
Sewinj! Department. Massa-

chusetts Water Resource
Division. Metropolitan
I )istiict ( ommission Blue

Hills Reservation, (^uincv

(Quarries Site, and W ollaston

Heach Reservation, Modern
Husiness Machines. Nortolk

School ot A j!r icult u re.

Northeastern Radiolo^v.
North (^uincv Hiuh School

Musk Department, (^uincv

Heautv Academv, (^uincv

( itv Hospital. C)uincv Hijjh

School Business aiul Science

Departments, (^ u i n c \

vocational- I echnical Hijih

Si hool ( u 1 1 na r\ Arts,

I led I o- 1 led r o n I cs a nd

Health Assistants. S.ibina's

He.iutv Academv .nul 1 S

A run I iiLineers

I )ispl.i\s wcie set u[i bv the

(Quincy Lod^e Of Elks
IK) Kast S(|iiaiitiitn St.

lorlli Oiiino

Meat Raffle
will rrsiiiiH* SaL. \lav 1 Ilh

at I p.m.

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

American Heart Association

.1 n d A men c an I) e n t .»

I

Association.

loseph Rvan. counselor,

and Mar\ ( alherine lannoni,

head counselor, alonj; vvilh

Principal I ouis DiMartinis

and Assistant I'rincipal

Donal Houghton aiid other

stall memhers coordmal'cl

the activities

(loals lor the speiial \^e'k

ot activitic'' w ' to provide

students w • ntcu nia'.i' 'ii

related to t . Aork vsi.iiid

uhat It takes to become a

satisfied and happ\ v^orker;

what the occupation involves

and v^here the job mav lead m
terms ot advancement

I rac> l.inehan. ( entral's

student mavor, vvelcoined the

audience uhile the chorus,

under the direction ot Susan

Aborn. sany "lust keep

Hopint;" and "We Must Sav

(iood Bve
"

Principal DiMartinis and

Mavor McC aulev presented

recognitiiui awards to those

students vMth outstanding

science pro|ects during the

recent tair

f^*

PASSINC. THK f, AVEI. -- Dr Bertrand ShifTer. second right. ¥,»s installed as commander of

the Qunc> Jewish War Veterans Post during recent ceremonies at Beth Israel Synagogue.

Quinc> Point. Krom left, are Alan Starr, officer of the da>; Ralph Paull, past commander;

Shaffer; and Al Schlossberg. installing officer.

iljinnis -'un fjhtiio hy ( harlet Flagf)

8 NQHS Students

Win State Science .Awards

I ight North (^uincv High

School students uere among
200 participants honored

recentlv at the 39th annual

State Science Fair at the

Massachusetts Institute ot

lechnologv.

First place winners were

f- red Cawthorne, George
Bavros. Eric (justatson, and

Elaine Joseph. Second place

w inners

Cawthorne,

and Andv

were [)avid

Maria Gavros

Wohlrab. Matt

Geise won a third place

award.

in addition. Elaine Joseph

was one ot two students

selected to participate in the

three week National Youth
Science Camp in Barstow,

West \ irginia

EARN $5,079*

ON A
$10,000 DEPOSIT!

TERM

3-5 YEAR

90 DAYS

New Higher Interest

in Granite Co-operative's

Certificates of Deposit.

( tuiiise viuii prctcncd deposit aniouiu

.i!k1 k'lin. I am the inosi ..oinpciitivc

.Mk'icst 111 ihc area wiih ihc pcicc-ot-

ni;';J ol II )|( aiiJ ^1 1 priMcclioii on

. pcnilV o! VOUI s.:'. illLlv

ciilic! oM:^c ot (he dranilc ( o opcKii;\.'

Hank and bct'in cainniL' liip iii'crcsi on

-niali ainoiuii-.

I Ills special otici ina\ tu' withdrawn

wiihoui notice at the option o\ ihc bank.

I edeial law lequires a pc'iialtv tor oarlv

withdrawal if withdrawal is allowed b>

the bank. *Aciual iiiicresi at maiuritv

ot I i\e Year lerin Deposit o\ SIO.(KK).

Pk-asf arrange a ( crliticatc of Deposit as described hclow:

in the name ot

Street

ANN
IV1INIVIUM RATE YIELD

J 500 :.

T : YEAR

MONEY
MARKET
ACCOUNT

8 4:S500 00 8 00-

S2.500 00 6 25^'o 6 43-

Citv. /'iP-

Social Seeuritv Number

lerin ^>() l)a\s 6 .Months I Year 2 : Years .Year^

Deposit Aim>uni S Signature

M\ll lO: (.KWilt ( <>()PtK\ri\t BANK. 440 H\N( (K K M , (^l IN( \. M\ »:i7|

co-qper^ive^ 'iX: Granite St Qumcv Center

440 HancocH St Non^i Qumcv ''3-8100

Memtjer FDIC/SIF
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QJC President Featured

Speaker At PSSB Breakfast
Quincv .lunun C i''lli-j:i-

I'rfMdcnl Dr () Claston

.lohnson will be the leaturcd

speaker al ihe 42nd annual

vien's Pra\er Breaktavl

^unda>. Max 15 at
"

a ni at

. rccpurt Hall, 25^ F reepoit

St . I)t>rchester

Ihe brcakla^t in sponsored

b\ the Protestant Social

Service Hnreau. I>r Johnson

will speak on "People. Politics

and Peace
"

Prior to his position at

Q.IC Dr Johnson was \ ice

president at Worcester State

( ollege. \ice president at the

State rni\ersii\ ot New >drk

and assistant chancellor at the

I ni\ersit\ ot VS'isci>nsin

He was one ot m\
indniduaK who planned and

de\eK>ped the inno\ati\e

(io\ernor's State \ ni\ersii\

in IllintMs and ha^ ser\ed as

taciiltv me Ml he I. author,

lectiiiei and college e\aluatoi

lor the r S hepaitnient ot

1 ducation \ jiradiiate ot

Southern I ni\ ersit \ in

Miisi.ina. 1^1 .lohnson

t . V e d his ni a s t e I ' s

doctorate Irom Rutgers
I niversiiN and an honorai\

di>ctorate troni I aster f loiida

I ni\ersil\

He IS current l\ on the board

tor the Massachusetts Ha\

Marine Studies ( onsoitiuni.

South Shore Visiting Nurse's

Association and the
woodward School in Quinc\

(iuesi soloist will be

Alexander Henderson He

has recened critical acclaim in

pettiirmance throughout the

wiirld Henderson graduated

with distinction from the New

Tngland C oiiser\aior\ ol

Music He tirsi received

ii.itional allcntion lioin iiu

television appearance at the

C'rvstal Cathedral in

C'aliiornia and has reappear-

ed there iitten

Hertdeison has recorded an

album ot sacred music with

the I iMulon Sv mphonv
Orchestra and is tcatured on a

recent Iv released videocas-

sette ot musical highlights

trom the Crvstal Cathedral

Dr Robert Schuller has

described him as one o! the

most exciting singers tiuia.

Philip Henlv is the general

chairman and Stephen
Hergtors is ticket chairman

Russell .lohnson. recentiv

named I'SSH "Man ot the

^ ear." is special arrangements

chairman

P r oceed s o I Pi a v e r

Breaktast go to support the

PSSK"s Chaplaincv program

at Quincv I itv Hospu.i!

Membership Reeognition At

United First Parish Chureh
I he congregation at I nited

I irst Parish C hurth. "Church
ol the Presidents." Sundav
will recogm/e new members
who have loincd the church

during the past vear

I here will be a recognition

i-eremonv during the regular

Sundav service beginning at

10 .^0 d m . and a luncheon

t(>llowmg the service hosted

b\ Rev dnd Mrs Sheldon U
Hen net! al the chufLiJ

parsonage

Dr Bennett, minister, will

deliver the sermon "A Wav ot

W alking in the \\ orld
"

"
I he purpose ot religion is

not to impart a set ot doctrinal

bcliets, nor to provide an

escape trom the challenges ot

lite." he said "Ihe religious

lite is a wav ot being in the

world that promotes justKC

and Lcrr.pasMon
"

I he church choir, under the

:.'-eviion ot Norman Corev.

will sing anthems bv lallis

and Sowerbv. and will aKo

plav organ works bv \ aughan

Williams. ( ouperin and

Bruckner ( elia Blight will

host the social hour lollowiiig

the serv ice

Historic I irst Parish

C hurch. "Church ot t he

Presidents." dates trom I^Vi

I nitarian since I
".^0. the

church continues as ,i leader

in liberal religion

Ihe church conducts a

church school and thild care

IS provided \isiiors are

welcome and are invited to the

social hour tollowmg the

servue

Ihe church is lo(.,ited at

MOfi Hancock St in Quhkv
( enter, opposite ( itv Hall

Mother's Dav Observed

At First Chureh
Mothering applies to nu •

a^ well a^ women, actordir,,:

'.I' -loan Hansen gue^T

preacher '

Mother's Du v ^^. . i^i .li ;

I irst ( hurch ot Squanturn

Accordir.i." M:- H,,- •

mothering means tree .
f\\ ,

ol onesell this ;n, ''m!-

Wisdom a ru;

Mimethir.i.' ,, ,i- .i

•npathetK eat to those in

Ficed ot help and support

Mrs Hansen was asMsiei!

' Dea. B.ir h,r,,

N'.derson (itcLiers ,ii the

. Mir lor the serv ice were

M.i-nar,! |.!j,,r and Pa.

K.i.Kes

Amonc ttie anrmuni-erTients

,:ii h', DcdLiiness Anderson

A, I- .1 nii'iue that the annua!

65 Washington Street Quincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

Sunday Schooi 9 30 a ^
Morninq Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00pm
/Jed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study & P'ayer Se' ice

Nu'sery provided at all services

REV GERALD H FISK

10:45 WISE STEWARDSHIP
6:00 HOLD YOUR GROUND

Affiliated with Baptist General Conference
Noritieast Baptist Conference

CENTPUL
BAPTIST
CHUnCH

Ufe

Ilea market would be held

Salurdav, ,lune |x

MusiL lor the servke was

provided bv the .lunmr ( hoir

and the ( Omhined > (uith and

( h.incel C lioirs under the

tlirectumot Marv Ruth Scott

Altar tlowers were given in

li'Ving memorv ot Paul and

Dagmar Paulstin b> the ( arl

Anderson tamilv

Hostesses tor the I ellowship

lliiur lollowing the service

•>.',Te Mae lewis and Ha/el

M.r.ne

i

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNOAT UIVKa. 10 kM

'''i 64^4 (Ch,irjf,ati?pfo,,r]p,j

'al' T>.<. O-nv f-l'M'- 4''/ iii-A

#
"God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think v,ou ton ma^t God in the Catholic C hurch-'
Have you ever thouyht about becoming a Catholic.^

For d rif^n pressured iniorn.dl i<j<j^, n\ wm- Ciifu^K Ci,ur< h tr,
"Conv(^rsdtifjns in th(^ Citfirjlir f-,3ith '. sjjmisr.rcrl f,y

St John th(^ Bdptist Parish < fjinrnunity

For further information, call St John's Adult (enter
Tel. 1^770-1586 .

Church of Sf John the Baptist, 44 School St
,
QuirK y il^ 1021

141H ANNl Al. W«lk for Xht Protrslanl Social S«r\icf Bureau of Quinc> had hundreds of

propir walkinK 10 kilomrlrrs to raise funds to support thf non-profit aKrnr>'s counsrling, foslt

r

carr and adoption pro|>rams.

(IJiiiiM \ >ufi /(/iiilii l>\ ( hnrli% I latui

Diamond
At St.

Rev .loseph Downev.
pastor, announces that St

loseph's School in (^uincv

Point will celebrate its

diamond lubille Sundav. Mav
1.^

I here will be a special Mass

ot I hanksgiv ing at 2 p m
tollowed bv open house .irul

retreshments m the school

I he art wor k ol tlie present

student bodv will also be on

dispiav lor t he oci asion

St losepti SJiool opened

in September ol \^>y wiih V^

Jubilee Celebration

Joseph\s Sehool
pupils m drades one ami two

I he tirst graduating class was

in PJU. with ^r students

Over the v e a r s t li e

currkulum has grown and

expaneleil and the school has

eduwiled children trom manv

areas ot (.^uincv as well as

Wevmouth and Mrainiree

I he school tacilitv has also

nmtinued to grow In the tall

ot NHfithe parish undertook

Ihe building ot .i new

g V m n a s I u m. a ud 1 1 or i u m
I. om hi rial ion as well as

additional elassioom .ind

ottice space I his proiect was

i-ompleted ami the addition

ileiluated on August 2^. I^s"

I he school has been stalled

bv the Sisters ol Saint Joseph,

Sisters ol Notre Dame and
Sisters ol ( haritv as well av

manv verv deduated l,r,

laculiv

All present siudent-.

alumni, tacullv past ,\\a\

present and .ill membeis and
Inends o| Saint .Joseph parish

are movi wek ome lo imn \^ i! !,

the priests in I he t. elehi ,i! i> i.

^Coiirern For Persons^

Sermon At Bethanv Church
I here w ill \m: two worstiip

services Sundav in Hethanv

( o n g r e g a 1 1 o n a I ( hurch.
( oddington and Spear Sts

.

Ouincv (enter, at '<a m in the

chapel and at Id a m in the

sam.tuarv

Ihe kev I \*.illiam

\rriold. senior niinister. will

preach a serninn at both
set . ues. entitled "( oiuei n

I oi Persons

I av sa iptiire readers will

he \S liiiarn I dreerie lor the

earlv serv ice am! \Veiulell (

( osgrove tor the kite serv ue
Ihe associate rinmster. Rev
loel I Huntington, will serve

as hluriiist .It both serv u cs

During the s.iniiuar'.

serv lie. 1^ persons will be

r e I e 1 V e d as Associate
Members ol Methanv ( hurLli

Also at the Mia ni serv ue.

Peter f Krasinski. will plav

the organ solo. "
I he I osi

( hor d" h\ Sir \ 1 1 hii r

Sullivan, and the ( haikel

( hoir will sing as the otier tor V

anthem. '"How I ovelv \ie

I hv Dwellings 1 .nr" h-,

leremiah ( lar k

Ihe s e r v u e will he

biuadeasi ii\e direit liom t tie

sarklu.irv ol Hethanv ( hurch

at 10 a m over radio station

\VI|)\, MfH) k.

Sundav School v^ill bi- in

sessmn Irom 10 to I I a n

with c lasses lor pie-sc im i,

through eighth grail'

Nurserv care will be provid.i:

tor hahies ,irid toddlers

A lellowship hour will h,

held 01 the Mien I'.o

mimeiii.itelv lollou m.'

w ( uship ser V ice. becinn.' i
'

I I a m
I he •• \rts !,,i I'. ,1,

evhihii vmth 'O entries wil >v

"ti disp|.i\ ni the Pal -

House on Siirul.iv tiioii- :.

and the piihlu is \m'1i om,i

I or addit loiial inlor tiia! ieii

about Methanv's nnnisiiu^

and progr.inis. coniac! t)-,

church otlue at 4"'( ' ^on

Hospital Niirsinfij Home
Siijiport Group To Meet Mav 1

6

Quiricv ( Itv Hospital's

Support (iroiip lor persons

dealing with the placement o|

a lamilv member into a

niirsing home will meet

Mondav. Mav l^alTpm in leelings relativ e to pLu ement
the administratinri building

cotilererice room
Ihe group provides an

"ppor t u n It V to express

J
,*» ' -v

Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Uuincy. Mati

PASTOR
H*» Wlll(*m R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Re» Daniel M Graham

Re» Th«>odorf Fortier

Quincy Hotpllal Chaplain
In residence

Re» Mr Charlej Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

Ij.iii J t/.

'.atuoj,!^ .J 00 ^ / 00 (ifn

•
! ', 4 'iO anrj 1 1 ()() arn V^ 'iO anr) ', '/)

;
.,,

','.".> >'],!/ HOO .ir ,• ;

Conffssifjns in ChappI
Sal :j 3 4S MM 7 4'j 8 1'j PM

and mutual support, a rev lew

ol nursing home admission

procedures and costs to he

expected

I acilitators lor the siip[ioit

group are Mernie < litti'H-

M S \S . and ( arol Hannoii

M S \K . ot the hospital's

social service department

I he meeting is open to all

interested individuals

Retreshments will be seived

I o reserve a sp.tce. contac I

the social service departmen!

.It ^7VM(M). ext 4Pfi

WollastoH Chufcfi

of the fNazarene

37 E. Elm A¥t.. Wollaalon
— Service* —

Sunday nOOam tbOOpm
Wfdnatday 7 00 p m

*"),/' ' 1 ictiiitinily ( hull '•
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St. Joseph's School
Lists Science Fair Winners
M Joseph's Schdol

sliiilcnts held ihcir annual

Siicncf I air rcccnll) in the

sihool ^!\mtiasiiim

I hi' lair was under the

(lirei.li(Ui ol Mis Arlsee

Hansen, science insinictor .it

the school Proiecis vveie

presenteil h\ "^th. 6th, "^Ih and
Hth jiraders in the areas ot

asiroh)j;\, animal and plant

iile, water and air pollution,

volcanoes, earthquakes,
weather, oi ea n w ,i\ es

diseases, space e\ploration,

maj-nets, rockN ^enis

landscaping' anii olhei^

l*ri/fs in dnide 5: \ iisi

pii/e, >asu\o Mori\ama and

kathenne lord pioiect on

I'ollution. OliNia ( hamherland,

pio)t'Cl on ( onstellations

Second pn/e, I rac\ drossi

and ( arol\ n Hr ij!u jilio.

project on Dinos.uirs

Ihird pri/e to .leflre\

McHujih. protect on plants

Honorable Mention to

I aune SiUeiio lor \ arth-

ijuakcs. ,Stephei. Schneider

lor Fhedreat P\raniids, Paul

lohnson lor I he Human I >e,

kohert I'ollara lor (ierhiK,

lyor (iierm>ski and ke\in

Monahan lor I he Inside .tnd

Outside ol ( Ornputers

l*ri/es in (.mde 6: First

pri/e to Ahi^ail Anasiasi and

I isa ( onlalone lor proiect (in

Hair; ,lohn ( arne\, experi-

ments in Science

Second pri/e to ( hristine

McDonnell lor protect on

Precipitation

Ihird pri/e to K.ichel

H.iddad lor protect on

Weather Reporting!

Honorable Mention: John

V^etter^reen and ,lohn Bohan
lor protect on S'olcanoes.

Derek Hroedeur and ,lustin

lairlield tor protect on

I r opical lish; Michelle
C arlson and Amy Madden lor

protects on Ocean Waves.

Patrick .Jo\ce and Mark
Willis lor protect on Killer

Whales, Nicole Kalafatas tot

protect on Optical Illusions.

Ste\en Ruscio tor project on

I rains, Pamela Wyman tor

protect on Radios

Prizes in drade 7: First

pri/e to ,lack 1 cskow tor

protect on F lectric Motors

Second pri/e to Kore\

Walsh for protect on Water

Pollution and to Manellen

Wettergreen lor project on

Rabbits

I hud pri/e to Janine

Ko/owyk and Kim Nhu tor

protect on H\droelectric

Power

Honorable Mention: lohn

I (ile> and lustin Silvcrio lor

project on NASA-Space
lechnologv. Amy (lallagher

and Deborah .lolliemore tor

protect on Plants-Do they

grow better in sunlight or

artilicial light

'

Prizes in drade 8: first

pri/e to .lason I oiselle for

protect on Magnets-
Magnetism.

Second to (hristine Mucci

tor project on Microscopic

Organisms and to Masa
Honyama lor protect on

Monorails, Superconductors

and Other Vehicles of the

future

Ihird to ,lason Simon tor

protect on Magnets-
Magnetism

Honorable Mention: Brian

Paige tor protect on
landscaping; Core\ Haddad
tor project on The O/one
layer; Michael Hennebury
tor project on Ihe Boston

Whalers, Brenda Bottari and

,len niter Hurley tor project on

Rocks and Minerals.

THK MASSAC HISKTTS ( OMMITTEF on C riminal Justice recently awarded gr«nts to

Quincy and other police departments, to combat drunk driving and street level drug crime, and

to computerize police stations as part of a statewide commitment to attacking street level

dealing, drant recipients will use a combination of street level training, stafe-of-the-arl

surveillance equipment, informents, a citizen tipline. and access to "buy and flash'' money to

effectively Tight local dealers. Shown here, are ( harles \ . Barry . Secretary of Public Safety; Sen.

Paul Harold: Rep. Michael Morrissey, Police Chief Francis X. Finn; City Council President

Patricia Toland; and Captain Dave Rowell of the Quincy Police Department.

Josiah Quincy House

To Open For Season June 2

'Enchantment Of Christmas'

Selected As Parade Theme

The .losiah Quinc\ House.

:(} Muirhead St , VVollaston

will open for the season

rhursda\. June 2.

Ihe house will be open for

tours and refreshments during

a .lune 12 open house from 12

to 5 p m
Regular admisMon charge

IS S2 WHllaston residents and
members of the Societ\ tor

the Preser\aiion of New

Ihe Quifu \ ( hnst ma->

I esii\al ( Unimittee theme
lontesi tor tins \ear"s annual

( hrisimas Paiade drew 22*'

entries, the greatest number ot

responseN ever. .Kcording to

(leo rge White. j;e ner.i I

i hair m.in

Mr-- I r.i rices I I \ nn .

iiunmittee tloal coonjinator.

N.iul, "
I his \ ear s t henie

ointesi response tar exceeited

II u r e \ pec 1 at lo ris I \ e ri

though tills makes the proi.ess

lit si-JectiriL' I he u inner more
ililtault, the know ledge ot the

public interest makes it \er\

u.irlhwhile "

I his \e,ir's iheiiie w inner is

l.irie I I ee\ aiis. Hi I )iiggan

i ,irie, Millon I he w iniiini;

i 1' ! . IS e nil t led "Ihe
I 111. liaiilriieni .! ( hristm.is

Stie will he in > ileil to

p.ii r ii ip.ite in t he p.ii.ute

( he theme selecleil oilers

p.ir ' ,1 ip.itine orLMin/al ions

n<>>pital l{<»ar<i

\o Mvti MaN 17

I he Hii.ir il nt M.in.ieei s

t ; n .1 ru e ( n rn m 1 1 1 ee ot

<,)iiirK\ ( il\ Hospital \K ill

meel I ues(j.i\ . \1a\ I
", at (^ ^1)

|i rii in the I )ennis I t<\,ni

Ho.ird Kiuuii, lolliiweil h\ .i

meeiing ol the Mo.ird il

M.iiML'ers ,ii
' 'II

building a tloat latitude and

tle\ibilit\ in complying with

the parade iherrTc

Ihe best inerall float is

awarded a Sl.IMM) ^ash pn/e

a rul the I at her I homas
I ierne> I roph\, second place

IS S5(K), third place S^(M) and

lourth pl.ice. S2(H) I he tloats

are uutged on how creati\e

the) appear in meeting the

parade theme criteria

Orga ni/ai ions will be

not il led ol the theme and

par. lite eritrv lorrns tor this

\ear's participation will be

mailed shoitK

Mrs Fl\nn requests that

organizations return these

completed forms as soon as

possible. Ihe past two \ears, a

waiting list had to be

established lor I 1 o a t

participation

I

Sterling PTO Meeting

Ihe Sterling .Middle

School's PIO will hold a

general business meeting

loda\ ( I hursda\ ) .tt ^30 am.

in the tirst tloor teachers

room.

All parents and guardians

are in\ited to attend

England Antiquities are

admitted free The house will

be open through Oct. 15

Tuesda\s, Thursdays,
Saturdays and Sundays from
12 to 5 p.m

The house is one of 23

historic house museums in

New England owned and
operated b\ the Boston-based

Society for the Preservation

of New England Antiquities

For more information, call

22''-3'^56.

HappyBirthdayto You.
'"J!^-

NEWSCARRIERS |

WANTED
Here» a chance to earn

extra money by building a |

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471 -3100

CRUISE

ON THE

QUINCY BUILT

S.S.

CONSTITUTION

CRUISING THE

HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS

NOV. 26, 1988

SPECIAL RATES

UNITED STATES

it REGISTRY it
CALL:

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL AGENCY

472-2800
664 Htncock St.. Oulncy

8.5% annual perrcntafir rale

Congratulations

To The
Wollaston Credit Union

For a beautiful remodeling design of

your Wollaston Center executive office

building which truly reflects Qumcy's
historical heritage — an example of the

best in building remodeling design that

should be repeated in Quincy Center,

one that will draw retail business and
tourism to The Home of the Presidents.

QUINCY CITIZENS ASSOCIATION. INC.

One-Year Certificate of Deposit

Wollaston Credit Union is

having a party — and you
^et the presents!
During the double

celebration of our 40th
anniversary- and the grand
opening of our new
headquarters in Quincy.
we're offering a great new
(\D. rate program. Stop by
any one of our 3 branch
offices, or our new home
at 680 Han( ock Street,

during the month of May.

CD RATES
You can op>en a new one year
Certificate of Deposit* with a
super 8.5% annual percentage
rate.

Don't miss the party! And
be sure to enter our
drawing for great birthday
presents during our Grand
Opening celebration
May 9- 14.

Everyone's a winner at

Wollaston Credit Union.
With a great CD. rate, a new
building and 40 years of

tradition.

'MmiimiiTi (U'posit ol 85.000

MSIG

40 \ears of Tradition

H(M(l(|u.n icr^ tiSO H.iiu (u k Strcrt. Uuiiu \

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION
^\^^\ H.MUcHk Strrrt 705 C.raiiitf Strt'tM

Hramirrt-

773 3500

lOOIVrbvSfreft
Hiiij;»hani
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Annie A. Tait, 87
(ihiirch Member 50 Years Obituaries

Serafina M. Giarrusso, 93

Aetive In (livie Or^aiiizatiotih

A funeral service for Annie

\ (I ogan) lait.S"? of Quincs.

a member o( thcQuincN Point

Congregational Church lor 50

years, was held May 7 at the

church

Mrs lait died Ma\ } at

Quincy City Hospital

She was a mem her ot the

QuincN Order ol the I astern

Star

During World War II. \hc

was active in the British

American Comfort 1 eague ot

Quinc\

Born in ( 1 1 a s g I o » .

Scotland, she moved to

Quincy f years ago.

Wile ot the late Samuel

I ait. she Is survived hv three

sons. I indsav 1 I ait ol

Braintree, chairman ol the

hoard at Braintree Savings

Bank. Fhomas laitofMorida

and Armv Chief Warrant

Officer Douglas I ait ol Italy,

a sister. .lanet Hvman of New

York; and si\ grandchildren

She was the mother of the late

Samuel D "Sonnv" I ait

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemelerv

F uncral arrangements were

hv the \Nickens & Iroupe

funeral Home. 2^ Adams St .

Quincv Center

Donations mav he made to

the memorial tund ol Quincv

Point Congregational
Church

^ 'a thought for the week ^•-'•
• . ••, ^

Oscar Wilde onct said:

"Chlldrtn begin by loving th*lr

par*nla; a* Ihty grow old«r they

ft^ '"'^^^^M judge Ihtm; tomatlmea they
W^L JT^^H forgive them." And Edgar GuestH 4rW once said: It takes a heap of living

D Scot' Ppwarp and a lot of loving to make a house
a home."

Since the family Is the basic unit of society there art

not many problems In society that do not originate In

the home. These problems may stem from over-

protection or under-protectlon, too much discipline or

too little discipline: too much money or not enough
money. Young couples, who have hardly had the time

to ad)ust to each other, are overwhelmed by the

awesome responslt>lllty of becoming parents. This Is a

Job that would tai the wisdom ot Solomon, the

patience of Job. the courage of Daniel and the financial

resources of King Midas ...

To do what Is right and to profit from our mistakes
requires nothing less than divine guidance. The fifth

commandment Is "Honor thy father and mother." BUT,
does this not also ADO to parents the responsibility to

honorable, to discharge their duties as Christian
fathers and mothers, and to establish a Christian
home? ...

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
K^ember of tne New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston PreNeed
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
'

'
•. :< •-'

• •• -f-" " :. ,
- • ,- t

i^lanning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

I' I.

I' i~ iiih huniiiii III |)ui Ihinjv nil

Ku' (ir tiir |>laiiniiiK fur ihi-r»fril

f itif > dmh (an s(i»rf a (»mil>

nij 1 <riiuniii<i( driiMiiiiv and
'

'
at\ 1 lal hur drris B > (in

ariiri);ifjE I Ik drsirrs atid wishi-s ul

iiii - fuiitfal liunal and upmv^
'<! til ^\tnA\tiS Id rliminair

1 p'fii-ii,ri diKiTrlut^ iif iipiniiili

am) ililliiult driiMunv un Itif |>ail

'>f faiiiih rnt-rriltrrv In rasr Ihiv

tiiifdtii ^•^ art niakir;|> a>ailahli

lu M.u I HM a l>iiMklrl Kiih all

nii-v\ar> inf<<rnialiiiri and (nrms
l<> asMsl and ^utdt miu V^h^ rini

UMI uv iir »nlr fur vuui I hi I

I'ri arrariifrrnrnl Huulilrl

Rooklri (livers

Ihr fiiJIiiHine subJKIs:
I urxral and Interment I'referenees

Mtal Slalisliis and l)al;i

Survivors Informalir.n. SimuI Seturilv, Insurance.
Bank \((i,unls. Real I stale. Automobile. Safetv
Deposit Box. savings Bonds. Stocks and B.»n(ls.
Kelirement Aeeounis and \ elerans Benefits.
Pre- ArranKernent Information
fhree duph- at. ,o,,„-s .,f a I uneral and InlermenI
I're- \rr4iij;ernenl \ureeinent

as. send „m „,v , „,,, „\ \U SpeiifK Weouests

Addirvt

Sl4U

( Ol Rll s\ Ol

/ip ' <*<]*

Sv^eeney Funeral Service
77^272X

///< /"M/,/i N|/,,/i,\ I iiinrnl Hum. s

74 Urn SI. (Juimy Dennis S Sv*<SHeeiiev.

Thomas J. Keruiii, 61

OfficM' Fiiriiiliiro Flnsinrssmaii

,'\ luncral Mass lor ! hom.is

.1 Kcrwin. M. ol Quincv. an

dlticc tiirniturc husincssman.

was cck'hratcd Mondav in

Sacred Heart Church

Mr Korvvin died Ma> ^ at

his home alter a long illness

He \*as the tounder and

owner ot Kerwin AssiHiales.

an ollice turniture husiness m
the Boston Design (enter

He previouslv was the

northeast sales representative

2.^ vears lor McDonald
Smith Metal Arts ot Biiltalo

A World V^ar II Navv

veteran .1 n d a tor ni e i

lieutenant in the Armv. he

attended the (ieorgetown

School ot Toreign Service

llueni :n Russian. Mr
Kerwin served manv vears in

the Central Intelligence

Agencv

Born m C^uincv . he was .1

lilelong resident ot the citv

He graduated Irnni the

Hi'ston C ollege School o\

M.tnagcment in 1^50 .iiul

served as sccrct.irv . tie.isurei

and vice president ot his class

He IS survived hv his w ile.

ratiicia (Howiev) kerwin.

toui sons. I honias I' Kerwin

ol Marshlieid Hills. Rohert .1

Kerwin ol VSest Roxhurv.

Mark B Kerwin ot Dorchest-

er and .loseph M Kerwm ol

Boston, three daughters,

loanne I' M:ller ot

Camhiidge. Maureen I

Kerwin ol Boston and I ileen

I Kerwin ol Boston, two

hrotheis. Wilham Kerwin ol

F almouth and Rohert Keiwm
ot New .lersev. .1 sisit-r.

f li/aheth .loslin ol New
H a ill p s h 1 r e . .1 n d 1 h i e e

giandchililien

Burial was priv.ite

I uneral arrangements were

hv the Keohane \ uner.il

Home. "K.*' Hancock St .

U ('li.lSlOIl

Memori.il don.itions m.iv

be made lo ilie I homas I

Kerwin Scholarship I uiid.

c o I he Boston C ollege

Development Ottice. C hest-

nut Hill. M \ (i:U''

Richard L. Ho\vh»ll. Sr.. i^f)

A liiner.il Mass lor RiJi.iid

I Howlell Sr . V'. ol I .ision.

lormerlv ot Bndgewaler and

Brockton. .1 commercial
cleaner .ind member ot ihr

Bridgewater Mililia. waN

celebrated Mav ^ at Sacred

He.irl Hospital. HroLkloit.

alter being stricken ill w hile .it

work

His taiher. Harold I

How let t ot Quincv. died April

2" at Milton Medica! (enter

Horn m Boston, he lived in

faston In vears He w,is .1

graduate ol Dorchester High

School

He w.is .1 tor riicr Hov Seoul

le.tder

A Marine ( or ps vcler.in ol

the Korean \K ar, Mr Howk-tt

w.is a member ol the \ eterans

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARA.S KEN KARA'.
Certitied Hearing Aid

Specialist',

Now located across
from Wooiworthi
and Remlci('s at

1536 Hancock St.

)orm«rly locclM) al

124« Hancock SI

Mon-Fri 9 lo 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
'*KNOWHOW"
KNOW: /OuR HEARING AiD
SPECIALIST WILL SER'^E fOU
PERSONALLY AT All TiMES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
/^iThOiJT Ar, APPOi', 'Mf N'

KNOW: HE IS A/AiLAbi f

rOR HOUSE CAlLS /^HE',

<'0U ARE USABLE TO \/lSII

HiSOrnCE
KNOW A LOANER of ar
•'i^j AID IS a/auable tree
Of SmaROE if fOUR AlfJ IS

'.I '.' (OR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM i-OUR
' RiENDS THE REPUTAnON*
!'E RSON AL IZE D a T T E N T iQN
'HE r REOf IVE FROM ImEIR
"F AR^NO AID SPEClALlSt

' 'O J KNOW ALL THESE
' A', i', <OU MUST KNOW Wf
AUf 'A, K so ABOS"

BOB* KENKARAS
'.( R?iF lED HEARING AiD

SPFOlAi iS'S
' A, ',0A ( 'j,. ^

4/9-5333 /73-MOO
/^E MAKE MOMF yiSl''

AND AOOEP' MF DiCAiD

ot Koiean \^ai < )rg.im/.ition

He is surv ivnl bv two sons.

kich.ud I Howk-t! Ir ol

Middleboro .irul .l.imes \1

How let! ol Bridgew.iter. ,1

daughter, lean M Howlett ol

Bridgew.iter. his mother.

I si her I ( Sw, in ho II I How lelt

ol (.,)uirKV . .1 brother. Robert

A Howlett ot (,)uiiuv, tout

sisters. Doioiln A Murphv.
( arolc .1 /uroms. and luditli

I Howlett. all ol (.^uincv . ami

lanet I I ,1 \ a 1 1 e e o !

lennessce. .ind m.inv nieces

and nephews

Buri.il w.)^ in ( ed.ir ( uove
( emeterv . I )orchesier

Arrangements were b\ the

V^ ickens Sc i roupe I uriet.il

Horne. 2'^ Ad.inis St . (juitKv

I )i>ii.itions in.f. he rn.ule to

trie (.Quincv \isiiing Nurse

AssLiation, I 121) H.iricoc k St
.

(Quincv M \ (i21f'W

A luncral Mass lor Scralma

M (forlucci) (iiarrusso, *i}.

ol Wollaston, who was active

in ctiminumty organizations,

was celebiated May 7 in St

Ann's C hurch, Wollaston

Mis Ciiarrusso died Ma\ 4

at the I iihii VShite Nursing

Home. I ast Biaintiee. .iltei a

long illness

She was active in main

social events tor the C^uincv

I odge ol I Iks She was .1

membei ol the (.^uincv 1
"1 co

( luh. Wollaston Motheis

(111 hand the I adies Auxiliaiv

ot the C^uincv Sons ol Itaiv.

and was a lormei mcmher ot

the Women's Au\iliarv ol the

C^uincv I ions Club and the

Italian Diainalic Club ol

C^uincv

Born in Monte St Bia^io.

It.ilv. she came to (.^uincv

when she was Ih She lived in

WDIIaston since N2I
Wile ol the late linherto

\ I Ciiarrusso, she is

survived by three daughters,

Ailina C McNamara. ( laire

M Murphy and Dorothv
I

(iiarrusso, all ol Quincv. thiee

giandchildren. Denise A

Haiiar ot Wolhiston. | )i

Beinaid I McNamai.i ot I ,,s

Angeles and (iail A Aipaiool
Manassas. Va ; a sistci.

Immacolata f lore o| Monte
St Biagio, Italy, three great-

grandchildren and manv
nieces and nephews

Burial v^as in Mount
VN ollasion C emeterv

I uneral arrangements wcic
by the Sweenev Biotheis

Home lor lunerals.
I

Independence Ave Quincv
I )onations may be made to

charitv

Bernard F. Miillaiiev, 59
A luneial seivice loi (;„incv. thiee broiheis.

Bernaid "Bernie" I lancis |,^.jciick Mullanev ot
Muilanev. *;^. ot Quincv. a Maiwich, And lames
retiied plumber lor I ,.call2 Mullanev and Russdl
and a Marine ( orps vcleian \1ull.iru-v. both ol Qunus, ,,

ol the Koiean W.n. w,.s ,|,,^., |.^.,,| .\,uj,,.,, ,,,

c.uiducted luesd.iv inChiist guincv. tout gtaiulchiid:' i

i piscopaK huich bv the Rev ^,„j several nieces .,,..!

Steele Martin nephews
Mr Mullanev died \1,iv ^

u„,,.,| ^,,, ,„ |.,,.,^. ||

'" '""'ii'
( emeteiv

He was .1 litc-long Quincv
I uncial arrarigemenis w-,'.

'^"'^'^'" bv the Dewaie luiu:.i
He IS survived h', ,t son. Home. *>^f> Haruoa S'

Bein.ird I Mull.inev .li o! Wollaston
Quincv, I. Mil daughteis. Donations mav b.- in.,.!.- lo

l.inice Steiiu//a o| Pembroke. ,(,^. (^uincv ( iisis ( enlei. Mo
and lovce Mull.inev. Philhps St, Quiiuv M\
K.ithleeii i' Mullanev ,iiid ()2|"()

Kiisinie M Mullanev .til o;

(lalht^riiH' >X ecks. 96
A lunei.il M.iss !,.! 14 gieat-gr.indchildrcii .iiiil

( .itheime ilenloni Weeks live great-great-grandc hih!

4'v of Rockvillf, ( onn leii .She w.is ttu- mothei ol i h,-,-

lormerlv ol (^i.ukv. w.i^ Lite Rich.ird Weeks

celebrated Morul.iv in St Buri.il w.is w M
Beinaid's ( huich, Rockvillc Woll.ision < etneter.

Mrs \S reks ilird M.r. 4 ,it .1 I iinei.il .mange men i- ••*

Rotkville nutsing home h\ the Buike-I ortin I utu :
:

She was born in last Honu. Ro^kvilk

I'lov idciice. R I Don.iiions m.iv be ni.ul- •

W lie ol the l.ile Rich.iid A ih- \is;ting Nuisf

Weeks, she IS siiivned bv .i ( omiiumilv ( ,ue \^- '

sister. I li/.ibeth ( onle\ ot tioi, ~h I'.uk St R,'^t.

Rot kville, live gr,inditiiidien, ( I
oMi'-'i

Marjoric S. Iloucll
\ t iMi :

! ,1 1 M ,1 s s 1 1.

1

'
•

, let S. Iiiii.i llo'.c,

M>i s I M,o I ).oi,iU! I
' li.ii lesioun Mueloiti''

Howell o! (.^uiric', w,is Quiruv, M,u\ I'lein'

lelebr.iled luesd.iv ,ii Si N-iiiigion. ,iiui deii'.,,:

Ann's ( hutch in W oil.ision \1 ,k I ). n.i Id .mJ M.^-:,.'

Mrs Howell died M.i, (. M .1 c I ) o n ,, M both
She IS suiv ived bv twii sons. N.u iMundl.ind. eighl gi.ii.:

H.iivev Howell ol S.irulwuh children .iml Ine gtci!

.ind l.iiiies Houell ol gi.iiidc hildien

Hilleric.i, .1 (1 .1 11 g h 1 e I .
Buri.il w.ts m | o\ ||.

M.irguerile f Ivnn of Quitk'. .
' emeteiv. Billeiic.i

uiECHE^ iFuneral ^eruicc
DKNMS S SWKKNKV. Director

The JOSKPH SWKKNKV Kl NKKAI HOMKS"
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Mabel B. Wilbur, 91
F'ormiT Qiiincy Teacher

A private funeral scr\icc for

Mabel H (I'hillip) Wilbut.9l.

«)l Btaintree, a torrner

elemenlarv school teacher in

yiiincs. was eond titled

MoMila\ in the Mortimer \
I'e e k \ 11 n e r .i I H o m e .

Hiainlree, b\ ilu- ke\ l)r M
.lames V\(irkman ot the I irst

C ongregatiiinal ( luirch ot

Hraintree

Mrs VN ilbui died M.i\ 5 at

(JuincN ( il\ Hospital alter a

long illness

She vsas a graduate ot

Hridgewater Stale leathers

( ollege and a member ot the

Braintree ( haptcr 187 of (he

Order ol the f astern Star

Horn in Quincs. she lived m
Braintree more than 50 years.

She IS survived bv her

husband. Ashton Dean
Wilbur; a niece, Mabel
I'elerson ot Quincv; and a

great-nephew, Roger I'eter-

son ol Braintree

Burial was in furnace
Village Cemeterv. South
laston

Memorial donations mav
be made to the Heart fund.

IIO.S W Chestnut St..

Brockton, MA 02401

Helen D. Leslie, 75
Retired C^CH Dietary Aide

Catherine A. Canavan, 66

James Monrrieff, 90
Former (!hiir<'h Deaeon

Husband ol the late Olive

(Spencer) Moncrietf, he is

survived bv a daughter,

Marian I Palmer ot

Marlboro, a sister, .Jessie

Devorak ot Roxburv. lour

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren

f uneral arrangements were

bv the Wickens & I roupe

funeral Home, 26 Adams St ,

Quincy

Donations mav be made to

the Cancer Care Center, c o

f ramingham I nion ffospital.

f ramingham, M A

A funeral service lor Helen

I) (Kemp) I.eslie, 75, of

fJoughs Neck, a dietary aide

tor 20 years at Quincy City

Hospital, was held Vionday in

the Wickens and f roupe

f uneral flome, 2<i Adams St .

C^uincy

Mrs. f eslic died suddenlv

at home May b

She retired in 1978

Born in Rockland, she lived

most of her life in Houghs
Neck

.She attended Quincy
schools.

.A member ot the Houghs
Neck congregational
C hiirch. Mrs I fslie whs

active In the Mother's C lub

and taught Sunday School
Wife of the late .lames N

Leslie, she is survived bv a

son. Wayne B Anderson of

Qumcv.a brother. Rov Kemp
ot ffoughs Neck, two sisters,

Mildred I Kennev and
Doroihv S. Manson, both of

Houghs .Neck: and four

grandchildren

Burial vvas m Blue Hill

C cmeterv

Memorial donations mav
be made to the fHoughs Neck
congregational Church
Memorial Fund, M) Manet
Ave.. Quincv. MA 02169

A funeral Mass for

C athenne A. Canavan. 66, of

Quincy. was celebrated in St.

Ann's Church. Wollaston.

Miss Canavan died May 7

at C arnev Hospital after a

long illness.

Miss Canavan was born in

Boston She was a retired

administrative assistant for

Sears. Roebuck and Co in

Boston

In I96H and 1969, she was

elected to the companv's
advisory council on profit

sharing and the pension fund

for the Boston area She

retired in 1984,

She is survived by three

sisters, Helen W Canavan.

Anne V Derraneand Barbara

A Maimaron. all of Quincy.

and two brothers, Joseph T.

Canavan of Brockton and

William A Canavan of

Belmont She vwas the sister of

the late Mary Melody and

Peggv Keohane
Burial v.as at New Calvary

Cemeterv, Dorchester.

Funeral arrangements were

b> the Keohane Funeral

Home, 785 Hancock St.

Catherine G. Veno, 82

A memorial service for

.lames Moncrieff, 9{). oj

I ramingham, formerlv of

Quincv. a retired salesman tor

a local tool companv and a

torrner deacon at the Houghs
Neck C I) n g r e g a I 1 () n .1 I

C hurch, was held I uesdav at

the church

Mr Moncrietf died Mav 4

at I ramingham I nion
Hospital

He was born in Allston.

An Armv veteran ot World
War I. he was a member ol the

Wnllasiiin American I eginn

Post

Samuel 'Les' Armstrong, 79
Managed Paramount Theater

A I uneral service for

Samuel f.eslie "les"
Armstrong. 79. of Quincy,

who won racing trophies with

his sailboat. Demon, and who
managed the Paramount
Iheatre in Boston during the

late 1930s, was held Mondav
at the Deware Funeral Home,
576 Hancock St . Wollaston

.Mr. Armstrong died Mav 3

at home.

He was an Armv Air C orps

veteran of WOrld War 11.

He was a retired ta.xidriver

He was born in Massachu-

setts.

Mr .Armstrong is survived

bv two brothers, John E

"Eddie" Armstrong of New
Hampshire and Carlton E.

Armstrong of Florida, and

many nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Mount
Wt)llaston Cemeterv.

A funeral .Mass for

Catherine Cj (Plunketti

Veno, 82. a Quincv resident

for 62 years, was celebrated

Mondav at St. Joseph's

Church, Quincy Point

Mrs Veno died May 5 at

the home of her daughter.

Eleanor G. Williams of

PI V mouth, after a brief illness.

She was born in Boston.

Wife of the late Simon W
\ eno, she is survived by four

sons, Simon J. Veneau of

Weymouth, John S Veneau

of Braintree, James H.

Veneau of Brockton and

Walter F \eneau of South

Boston; another daughter,

Muriel S Jensen of Quincy; a

brother. John Plunkett of

Palm Springs. Calif.; 25

grandchildren and 36 great-

grandchildren.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were

bv the Sweeney Brothers

Home for Funerals. 1

Independence Ave.. Quincy.

Donations may be made to

the Cranberry Hospice
•Association. 16 Washington

St . Duxbur\, MA 02332

Margaret 'Grace' Crowlev, 84
Joseph A. Courtney

A funeral \1 .iss t u i

Marg.irei "drace'" (I leeniaiii

C low lev . .s4. (i| Quincv, a

h ( ) m e m a k e r a nil former
volunleer at (.^umcv C itv

Huspiial. w,iv celebrated

MiMulav in Out I aiiv of (hidiI

( outisel C lunch

Mrs ( row lev died Mav 4 al

her hiinie after a long illness

Hum in South Boston, she

lived there before tiKuing tc

QuiiKV 60 U'.irs ago

She was a member ot the

Altar Societv .iiui ifie I adies

Sudalitv (i| ( )ur 1 ,ul\ 111 ( lODil

( ounsel ( tun ^ii

She IS survived bv her

husband. I eo .1 Crowlev; a

s(m, Richard \ Crowlev ol

Marvland. two daughters,

Regina M W halen of Quincv
and f li/abeth Ann Mac-
Donald of Ahmglon. a niece.

Rosemarv f reeman of South
Boston; and 10 grandchild-

ren

Burial was m Blue Hill

C emeterv, Braintree

f uneral arrangements were

bv the .loseph Sweenev
funeral Home. "4

f Im St ,

Quincv

DOUBLE SAViw^^^^

A funeral Mass tor Joseph

A C Ourtnev of Quincv was

celebrated Wednesday at

Sacred Heart Church,
Hancock .St

Mr Courtnev died May 7

He was past president of the

New Shamrock Club and a

member of the Kerry
f-ootbal! Clubs of Bt)ston and
New >()rk

Mr Courtnev is survived

bv his wife, Sally (Evans)

Courtnev; two daughters,

Marv C Ourtnev and Carol

Courtnev; five brothers,

f homas Cdurtnev, James
Courtnev. Daniel Courtnev.

and Michael Courtnev, all ot

Ireland, and .lohn Courtnev

of England; and a sister,

Catherine Dalv of Ireland.

.Memorial donations mav

be made to the Dana-Farber

Cancer Institute, 44 Binney

St., Boston.

Ward 2 Bean Supper !VIay 21
Fourth of Julv Field Dav All

are welcomed to attend The
supper will consist of hot dogs

and beans, salad, cookies and

a cold beverage, I3oor pri/es

will be awarded during the

two hour period

For directions to the dinner

or for more information, call

"3-2133

Fhe Ward 2 Civic
Association will hold its

annual bean supper Saturdav,

.Mas 21, from 5 to "
p m

Tickets are 95 cents and

mav be purchased from
association officers or at the

door

The supper raises monev
tor the association's annual

SAVE WITH THE LEADER

$20.00 OFF... JUST
ANOTHER REASON

TO BE GLAD
PEARLE IS INTO
CONTACTS!

At Pearic, wo haven't lost

sight of what quality and

value mean to vou.

That's whv Pcaric Sun-

glasses arc a shade better.

Bring this certificate in

todav and save on the

prescription or

non-prescnption

sunglasses of v our

choice. We have all

kinds, including Bausch

Si Lomb, Ray-Ban.

Suncloud and Carrcra.

Vuarnet MOOfI'

Ultraviolet lens coatings

also available, OfTer

soo.o„M,
PEOPLE

At Pearle, we haven't lost

sight of what quality and
value mean to vou.

Bnng this certificate m
today and save on your

choice of contact lenses.

Hard or soft, astigmatic,

extended wear, gas

permeable, bifocal - even

the latest soft-tints to

enhance or change the

color of your eyes. We'll

help you select the pair

that suits you best. Offer

available only at:

VISION CENTER
470 Southern Artery, Quincy

773-7424

cPEARLEVision cemerJ
Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.

OFTtR EXPIRE-S 60 DAYS FROM RE( EIPT

Cenjficatf must ht ptfwnted ai iime of purchase No olhcr diicounti apply OfTcr

good onl> II location ibove

AGOOD
OPTOMETRIST

ISA SIGHT
FOR

SORE EYES.

QUINCY EYE
ASSOCIATES
Dr, Jean M. Lank. OD
470 Soulhem Anen

Quincy. Ma.

773-5501

(NEXT DOOR Tl^ PEARLE.)

Taist >\xir eyes to a

cartng. e.xpenenced,

highly skilled

professional. An
independent Doctor

ot Ojitometry who
vvnll test and

evaluate your eyes

thoRxighly

A d(x:tor who will

make sure >r»u get

the prescnpnon

that's right hr

you. And i.sn't that

just u-hat you're

lcx')kinR br.'

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL
ANNUAL RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

MONEY MARKET— Minimum Deposit $2500

6.«r° 6.17%
6 MONTH CERTIFICATE— Minimum Depos-t $5000

»/.

7.35
1 YEAR CERTIFICATE-

%
7.49%

Minimum Deposit $1000

7.65
2 YEAR CERTIFICATE-

7.or
7.92%

Minimum Depos t $'000

8.19%
3 5 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Mmimum Depos t Si 000

8.25% 8.57%
Bank-By-Mail Postage paid both ways

Mail check to

South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway. South Boston. MA 02127

Name

Or call

268-2500

Address

.

I City

.

.State - .Zip.

Amount Enclosed $_

Type Ol account opening .

Socia! Security No

Main Office

460 West

BroaOMiay

South Boston

2662500

Neponset Circle

Office

r40GaihvanBivd

8259090

South Boston
Savings Bank
>^ iiwirs nil iiiOiM

Quincy Office

590 Aflams St

.anin Square
479-9660

Wtymoutli

Office

•44 Main Street

^oute 18

337-1050

Member FDIC and DIFM
SeutM Boston SayiHijs Bank .5 j ^loiiy ip«yned subs. diary of The Bcstoi' Bancofp
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Pub Warned By Board
On Entertainment Noise

B> KRISTINK STRFN(;F
I he cit\"s I ucnsi' Hi>ard

told the owner o\ I^clancx's

I'nh. }'^ F ranklin St . tocilhcr

keep the noise le\el o\ hiN

enlerlamment down or hire a

second poliee detail

II Maurice .1 \ ok\ ot

l>elane\"s Puh lails to take

either action he will be called

hetorc the hoard on June 14 to

s li o vs I. a u s e w li \ h i v

crMerlainmenl license should

not he revoked

He would also have to

answer to the hoard on \sh\

the puh"s hours should not he

rolled hack to II p m
Delanev's Puh alonj; with

I'nee la\i companies were

vailed hetore the hoard
because ot complaints from a

ncijjhhor. John i S».hmi>ck

ol 4() ] ranklin Si

Schmock who li\es across

; he stree! t'.mi ! he niih chums

that la\i cahs trom Marina

Ha\. Braintree C ah and Shore

Ia\i hlow then hotns at I

am and 2 a m to let the

patrons know their cah has

arrived

I he hoaid told f iile\ to put

a sign up 111 the puh tellinj;

patrons to wait outside lot

their ta\i

Marina Ba\ Ia\i Sei\ice

and Shore Ia\i, liic saidlhe\

will tell then drivers il the

cusidmer is rutt outside

l)elane>'s the\ shouldn't stop

and hlow their horn

Braintree Ia\i was not at

the hearing A letter trom the

hoard Will he sent to them

telling them ot the new

procedure

Schmotk also complained

ahoul the noise level coming

trom the puh and patrons

gathering outside during

business hours and alter the

puh closes

( ii\ C'leik Jithn (iillis, also

h i> a r d c h a 1 1 m a n t o I d

Schmock that } i>le\ can't he

hiamed tor things out ol his

control

But acording to Schmock
most ol the noise is coming
Irom the puh because ol the

rock bands

"I he heat ol the music can

be heard in our bedroom quite

loudls." he said

\ oW\ said a rock band is

the onl\ l\pe ot entertainment

that draws a large crowd to

the pub
I he puh alwavs keeps its

windows and doors closed

anil hires a pi>lice detail when
there are bands plaving. said

\ ole\

(iillis told \-o\c\ he ma\ i^io

better business now with the

bands but in the l(>ng run he is

better without them

DeCristofaro Seeks

Polling Place At

Point-Webster School
t i!\ C lerk John (lillis said the Poini-\^ ehsiei School

iha! next \ear he will look into once again be a polling place

( >'..nLillor Iheodorc "
I he\ ( polling pLues) wil:

i)t( risi(»iaro's request thai remain the same this \ear."

1^a"iaII'
Mr. Di's Jr ^t i*

CXOTHINC ^ A MlPr 1
CUSTOM TAILOMINC w \ 1vk 1
AND MADE CLOTHING w 1 1 IB t 1

AlUntioMfor
i 1 1 Ciito m

MMiaaJ Womb I 1 I
3H \m

W.«ahcy.Mai.ailM
TA«7MfM

-

' 1 f
*m

said (illlls

DeC ristolaro said. "
I he

Point \H cbstei School was a

polling place lor man> ve.irs

and the residents would like to

tiiritinue to \ ote at the slIioii]

'| would like to see this

change made to relieve the

pressure of the number ol

people voting at Marteriscn

M

•| icel It is our dul\ to

,j^\ommo(late the wistics ot

itie peopii'."' he saul

I )e( ristolaro noted that .t

lamp tor the handicapped

could he huilt at the schod hv

(^iiiricv \ o I cch siudents at

little expense

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

PROM SPECIALS
You can share your Prom photos and memories
easily and inexpensively by bringing your Prom film
to PhotoQuick in Quincy Center. We will process
your film and print TWO pictures of each negative
for the price of one!! One to keep and one to share.
In addition, your best Prom shots will make great
enlargements. You will receive a FREE 5 x 7 of any
Prom picture of your choice. Finally, all 8 x 10's and
11 X 14's that you order from your Prom pictures will

be matched with a SECOND 8 x 10 or 11 x 14
absolutely FREE. One tokeepandonetoshare. Just
our way of introducing you and your parents to the
best Photo Lab on the South Shore. This offer
expires June 1, 1988 and is exclusively for Quincy
and North Quincy High School Seniors and their
dates. DON'T MISS OUT!!

ONLY AT

1363 Hancock St.

Quincy Center 472-7131

\ PK()( I \M MION in i)bsfr\ancf (if Neur(»rihr(»nnl<i>is V\efk N!a> *» to 13 whs signed b\
Maxtr Kranris Mr( aulr>. hrom Irfl, arr V^illiiim Nrfdrl, c<»-prrsidrnt of ihr

Neurofibromatosis \ssocialion; ( ar(»l VValsh. who is in charge of publicil> for the ass(»ciation;

and her son, Kichard.

lOiiitii \ "^iin phiilii h\ linn (,,triiiiin i

21 Awards To QJC
Students In Photo Contest

Iwent\-oiie .ivv.irJs ^eie I'lu^f.tiii .it (^iiino lunior

piexenteil .it the (^iiiik\ ( t'lle>;e

\ei^h ht>! ho.ul C hi h t n

^"'"^.^ .Itini.M (nlU-^e
I list pl.iee ^Mnneis, in the

students tor then pri/e !>,ui ...tenones. v^ei lennilei
uinnini; phtitu^iaphs

\ panel nt three luiljies

( iiiKei . "l'hot(i I ss.i\ ."
Ill

lliiikih.ini. I,i\ \1iiklk.iiien.

"( olle^'e I ile
" o! KikI^LuuI.

seleeted the umners tnun Konnie Ki\er.i. "I'letofi.il lit

nioie than MM) enti les in the

lust nt an .innual phulouiaph

W e\ niiuii h .ind Will i.ini

I onia, "{ leneral." ot (.^uiik\

inntesi til stmuilate inleiesi 111 \'. hn was .iKn piest-nieil an

Msiial eiuiinuiMKation. a pait .iw.ird nl the "Mesi m Sfiou

ol the ( nm mil nu.it i ,mi- I ai h tirst pl.iv.e u mnei

leieued .1 S*^!! j;ilt leitiluate

and loni.i v^as presenteil .1

eettiluate tm tuitmn nl ,1

iiuuse at the enllcjie el his

phi'td tfiat was ludL'ed "Best

in Shou
I he panel dI nidj.'es were I

\Saltei (ireen. retired phulu

eilitdi, I he Nssin i.iled I'lrs^

Ji'M-ph I Ifipillt i>t! phiMn

e<litiM. I he I'.itl lot I ed^ei

,1 n d II e n I \ M ii V w iM I h .

puhhsher nt I he (Jukkn Sim;

.ind HitiL'tiain lotiriial

""Leading Someone To ('.hrist"

Wollaston Congregational Topie

( )t, S.l!U!ll.l ., \1.1.

sihdiil |(ii L'r.ides l-^ and ttie Stiid\ tmuip \m1I nieel ir

senior hiuh ilis^ sissmn k'toiip I .idies I'.iiloi

u ill meet at Ml .1 rn

I oJloVMriL' the \ei V k e a

.-ption loi the neu .htirJ, " '' ^' '"'
' '^ "^ '^'' ^•""^'

I , II
u 1 1 i s p <> !i s (I

r .1

. i.i.ir, . ireru- I i^'iieio.i. uill '

will .1 1 I II
•'' ''le"- eme'i! pi .it'i ,ih , ;

r>i held 111 the sikuiI tiall ...
"Musi IU's'. H.lsil s .If!.!

MeiiiKets and Itiends .m-

un itrd In attend

i lie task \i^m.- uill meet in

a\.ii!.ih.

students 1 Uii\

I he Rev I Ulen D J /uer-i

uill pieacli a sermon Sundas

a! 1 t;v \N I'll.isiiin ( oiiL'ree.i

tinnai ( huuh titled "I r.u!;' .

Someone I o ( hrist

I a\ s^ I iptiiie reaitei w lii
'1

(ills OsieT and llie a^iiMe

lenmlii Ualkei

(iieeter will he Heinadelii.

Sleniiloid and ushers Naru \

Sheehan and (nld.i Know les

( )ri;anist Donald \ Reade

will aetonipair. the ehaiK', '

elioii as ihe\ sinj; the anthem
"Sa ru I 11 s" h\ ( h. ,1 r les

(loiiridd I or the ollerlor\

tenor I'aiil I ra/er vmII sinj: Qiiiiav ( if, llnspiial will ' 'i^' si. reeiiinj^s. pciloinu-d

"
I hull \rl <iurie up on Hi^jh" eoruluet a tree hlmul pressure ^'' 'nirsin^' si.ii;. vull en.ihU

liorn Messiah b\ Handel scteeninj.' Im ihe puhlu, uidi\idu.ils i.i keep lrai.k ot

\iirsrr\ care Is pro\ ided tor luesda,, M.n |" m |[u-
then hlond pressure. ,ind he

inlanls and pr est liniilei s \mbulalor\ ( are Depart a\^ ,ire o| d,inj.'erous ele\ .ilions

during.' ttie seivae (tiurih merit Irom I ^0 p m to < p rr
ui 1 he [ir essmc

,, , I K II M ., I , SI ,

\t " "• P tn on S.iiiirda'.
! tie SI 11. lal h.iil Mmula > , M.r. '

I
, , - 1,1 / , 11 I

'hi' \ oil til I ellow ship i'.

I'> .It 'It p rn < )n I tiinst|,i\ .

1

ki I,, ,
- .1 M I

hull] ,1 d.irKe in t he sot i.t !
t',!.:M .1 .

''',!' ni 1 he \N 1 ir sni|^

IJIood l*r<'>siirr Scrc*riiin^s

whQn it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine .nsurance

companies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point of view, give us a call

berry
insurance agency mc.

685 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham Franklin Wnlpole

894-1214 528-5200 66P ^00
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39 Quincy Residents On
B.C. High School Honor Roll

Council On Aging
Awarded S3,000 Grant

Ihirly-niiH' QutK> icm-

dcnls have been named to the

second term honor roll .it

Hoston ( ()llej;e High School

I hey are

High Honors; hickc>

( h.iii. son ol Mr .iiid Mrs

I aprnari (turn. N\ Meadow
Hrook Kd , loci M
Hucnavcnliiia, son ol Mr and

Mrs Servidco Hiiena\cntiira,

y) ( ornmori St . I.inu-s M
\ Jahcrt)'. son ol Mr .irul Mrs
lames M I lahcrls ID)

(iiidlc\ St , I r u I I iitts. sun

tit mr and Mrs John \

I utts. 141 Presidents I anc.

Hrian .1 Malone. son ol Mr
.ind Mrs I homas I M.iionc

Ser .
24.S | Imwood Ave . I ric

(i McClelland, son ot Mr
a lid Mrs I d w a r d .1

\K( Iclland, fi" ( cdai Si.

Scan I' Miirphv. son ot Mrs
Mar \ Ann M ur ph\ , I h

Hai iison St

Honors; M u Mac I I

)

Mucklc\ . son ol Mr and Mis
Ailhiir Hucklcs, h*-) I onu-

u ood Rd .
.lonalhan I I )\cr.

son ot Mr and Mrs John I

l)\cr . IS dr o^'an \\ c .

Matthew I' Kcllc\. son ot

Mr and Mrs I'aiirKcllcv. M
Khiidc St , Kiihcit \\ I uiso,

son ol Mr and Mrs loscph

I UISO, 4.' I nion S|
. Paul M

Ml I )onncll, son ol'' Mr and
Mis Matilu-s^ I

, i:i Shore

\\c Pcici I Mil oiiL'hhn.

soil ol Mr .iiiii Mis M.irtin

Ml I otiL'hlm. I
*<4 Cuinarn Si

.

Mark 1) Moi|o\. son ol Mi
and Mis .lohii U Mollov. 2^

Overlook Kd
Robert \ Naples, suii ol

Ml and^Mis Kuhcil K
Naples. I ^ Monlilio Si .

( hiisioplu'i r Ni Ji.il, son ol

Mi .iud Mrs dtiaid \

Niilioi. 2?f^ W inihiop Si
,

Kohcil I) Koi he. son ot Mr
and Mis \\iliiaiii Koitu-

I.Vif' (^uiiu'v Sh.u- Diivi

Anthon\ I SiaM.^id son ol

Mr mh\ Mis loi:n •siatlMid,

66 I on^'wooi! R,l M.Jiai. I H

I oiand. son ot Mi and Mis

Hernard I oi.iiuj .""
I i\Ki\ m .

lodii I \ laiM.ii M'
aiul M I s \!!t hop, . \ .apuini

'>(' I iluaujs St IcllK's I'

( iiirioi .
sill '. \1 ' and mis

Taiii ( oiiiiii. I I'l.iit Kii .

I mioiln .1 I '.aris s,.i) ol Mi
aikl Mis I

•

I \ans. r ;

Kniir.ci: St
. j tioinas {

I \,iiis, son ,.| Mrs Ma:\ \iin

I \ans. Hill 1 ssc\ St

Ki i Hi I li illusion, son . i|

Mi aiul Mis l,.h' lohnsioii.

'n Hilllla s'
t u.\ 111 I

ku oiiL'. son o| Ml ,111(1 Ml s

Mhi'it KwoiiL' l''Sallf>id Si
.

KiA 111 I < )'|<i n n. son ol Ml
.nut Mis l.iniis (fHiu II. 14

( oltv, Kil Shni I •,in Scto.

-n ol Mi ,,.|,| Mis I in

<
. S. to, I >^ I Si|U..lfl!UIIl

Si ( 111 istopl, I I' SpilJaiu-

UN Mtal-OHama
Sa!iir<lav

I he Houghs Neck I c>;ion

I'ost will hold a Mcal-O-

Kama Satiiida\ at S p ni at

the post, 1116 Sea St

I or more inlorm.ttion. call

Mariorie I ain^- at 4''^-6l4'>

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

•son ol Mr and Mrs Paul I

Spillanc. 46 (dadstone St .

( hristophci I' Stenmon. son

(d Mr and Mrs William

Stenmon. K*; Wehsier St .

Arulrcw I' Dodil. son ol Mi
and Mis lames J Dodd. I'^l)

N ( entr.il Ase ; I honias .1

I )iuld\ . son ol Ml ami Mrs

lames I |)udd\. 24 I erndalc

Kd , (ler.ilil IV Dunninji, son

ot 111! and Mrs Michael

Dunninfj. :Hy Mcach St .

I )a\ id \ I l.ihcit\ .iiul Milan

M I laheilv . sons ol Mi and

Mrs Vincent Maherts. 140

Phdips St . Martholomev^ S.

.lae, son ol Mr and Mrs

I'eter .lac, 12 Wollaston Ave ;

John I . KelK. son ol Mr. and

Mrs Ke\in Kcils. PS
I Imuood Ave . Ke\ in M
Mulia\. son (d Mr and Mrs.

John J Mulla\. IHI Reach

St ; Joseph A Santosuosso.

son ol Mr and Mrs. Ralph

Santosuosso. 267 Beach St ,

I homas (' Sul!i\an. sor^ ol

Mr and Mrs ,lohn Sullivan.

2(1 (ireene St

The Quincy Council on

Agmg has been awarded a

grant of S.'^.OOO by the

F xecutive Otfice of F Ider

Affairs to continue the

I niergenerationaj chores

program. Senator I'aul I)

Harold announces

Harold explained that the

intergenerat lonal chores

program is organized to

provide young people to help

\Mth routine maintenance

chores, such as removing

storm windov^s. in the homes

of elderly residents who need

such help

I he grant is awarded under

the State Council ol .Aging

Discretionary Grant Program
for F iscal Year I9HK. Harold

noted, and is in addition to the

F-xecutive Office ot F Ider

Allairs annual grant
programs

**l am pleased that help will

again be available lor elderlv

h(

mai

It IS a beneficial program hir

lomeowners with sWing
naintenance work to be onne

both the elders and the

youngsters involved and I am
glad to see it continued," said

Harold.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

M^*

This isthewoiidtous.
InVour comer ot the woi-ld, there's one bi^ bank where everyone's attention is focused on you.

' (Quincy Savinp^ is iiin by {)eoj)le li^it here. We've been here for yeiu-s. And we do business light

here. So we concentrate our effort where it counts. Riirht here.
^ I )(K'sn't it make sense to do your banking where |KH)ple put you tirst? Call us t(Klay at 471-3500.
( )r visit your neighborhood Quincy Savings oftice.

A big bank you can call your own.

^ QuincySavingsBank
M. I..I,,., I I III I III \1 .\wh..i!; .iiMifil ~iiliMiliar\ MrKsoc! h.iiirurp. Im-
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Police Log Hot Spots

April 29:

M/V Break. 5 5K ;im, 114 So Central Am- (allt-r

reports a d MC \an broken into \ list ol Mt>lcn itcnis ii>

be submitted.

Break, 6 p m. Ire\orc St I nder mxesiigation .it this

time

Break, 12.55 am. Sanu)sei SerMce slation l^^ Sea St

I'nder in\csiij:aiion

April 30:

Break. 12 2" am. f run Basket. \}X draniie Si Indei

in\esligation at this time

!V1a> I:

M/V \andalism. 2 }S am. Ill Hancock St Caller

reports that an >" \W had its paint scratched uith a ke>

and a umdshield wiper broken

( ar Hre, 2 05 am. Structural Auto. Holbroi>k Road \

total o\ three \ehicles were damaged b\ the lire

Ma> 2:

l.arcen>.h .'^3 am. Suntxo das Siaium. Hancock <& \\

Squantum Sts Caller reports that a large sum of monc>

uas stolen from a car parked there

M/\ Break. 12 I S pm. .VUranch St Caller reptuts that

an "S" \an uas broken into and a tool ho\ taken.

Break. I 14 pm. Rice Rd I nder in\eMigation at this

time

Break, 16 pm. f lorence St I nder investigation at this

time

Break. 6 16 pm. \Sater St lo\^ numbers I nder

investigation at this time

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

L«l U* H«<p You tovvt

148 WaaMngton St.. Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

Ma> y.

Suspicious Males, I pm. "'' \dams I'lace C .illei iept>rts

luo suspicious males arounil the c.irs in the lot "'^ U)ll

C urtin. ""7 on Queenev. ^74 Off R Johnson

dispatched Olficers report the\ ha\e two men in

custods at this time I wo Dorchester men uere arrested

lor. I) attempted larcen\ ot a mot()r \ehicle 2)

Malicious damage to personal pr»>perts M Possession

ol burglarious tools.

Ma> 4:

Break, 6 1.^ pm. Bates \\e I ndei in\estigation at this

time

Break, 805 pm. C^uinc> Shore I>ri\e. low numbers

I nder in\estigation at this time.

Ma> 5:

M/V Break, "46 am. 2} Willow A\e. Caller iepi>ris

that a large amount ol power tt)ols were stolen trom his

van o\ernight

,\tt. Kubber>, h 02 pm. I urnace Brook Pkw\ Ciult

Station Caller rept>rts a white male, we.iring a red

sweatshirt jacket, red cap, dirt\ jeans and light brown

hair attempted \o hold up the above location Suspect

fled in an older wagiMi with woi>d on the sides

Services for week: ^11 C'alls~lhh. Wagon Runs-""!.

Vehicles I owed-41

if \ou have an\ inlormation on an\ ol the ah»>\e

crimes, or an\ crime, please call the C^uinc> Police

Detective Bureau at 47<i-l2l2 e\t .'^^l . >Du will no! be

required to identilv voursell. but it could help.

Atlantic Students

WhaleAdopt
S I u d c n t V at A t Ui n 1 1 c

Middle School ha\ iMdopieil

a new. .^^-lon pet

Her rninu' is ( olurnhia, and
she's a t2tl humpback \\hale

I he proicci \Nav pari ot a

recent Whale Auarcness i)a\

(.llort ot the MaNsachusetls
Societv lor the Prevention ot

( ;ueltv to Animals I nder
the ad\iscment ot Sandra
Papson. art leaehcr at

Allantic and niemher ot the

( enter lor ( oastal Studies in

r.'o . inciti " n, the sf. );:-.!.

vfivrit the ui-fk <'< \).r, ;

ooooooo
AMERO'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL:

CHANNEL 29

One of the decade's most widely read be^ sellers

is now this year's incredible shocker.

lesearchmk: and studvmc'

v^ h .t ! e s and. u 1 1 1 rtui t e I \

adoplinj; a u h.ile on \1a\ 4

I hi- students (.oiletted SM)

iliinnj; a luneh peiioil w hieh

Will be donated ii> the Adopt a

\H hale Proiect ol the

I nt e r n.il I o iia 1 W 1 1 d 1 1 1 e

( oalition

I he v^hale, ( uluiiibia. and

her hahv tcinale named
Splinter .ire present K lieadini:

to suninier leeditiL' L'rounds

ot! ( ,ipi- ( I'd

K\(. ^Oiiii^ \<lull

( ar W ash

SahirdaN

1 he N oime \d;:.t I ;llou

Nhip ui ''Up lit U oliasloii

( huri h 111 t(u- \.i/aiene will

hold a t.ii 'Aash Saturd.is at

( eiiti.ii Middle Sdiooj. IDi:

li,nii.cii.k St

Proceeds \m|i :> :

Miinmer ministries m whieh

collejie stiidriils .mil vounjj

adults uill he invoKed this

suninier \ donation uil! he

app .\ :,il'-(l

Crime
Watch

B.> ROBKRT HANNA
Crime Prevention Officer

Qulnc> Police Department

Hold-l p And
Security Programs
Because ol the recent rash ol hold-ups inconvenient

stores and gas stations, the C rime Prevention Ollicei is

ollerinj: I Rl I programs to businesses in (^uincv

I he Mold-l p program is designed to inform

businesses h»>w to avoid becoming the victims ot hold-

ups Some ol the ti>pics discussed are. visibilitv into

vour business, how to handle monev. signs that mav be

pi>sted \o help prevent a hold-up and what anemplovee

should do in the event he she is the v ictim ol a hold-up

•\s the owner or manager o\ a business vou have the

responsibililv to sour emploveesand the public toiloall

that vou can to prevent a hold-up

A sect>nd program being ollered is the Securitv

Survev Is vour business as secure as it can be'

\ ou w ill be given helplul hints on how to best secure

vour propertv and valuables I his program m.iv

prevent vou Ironi being called bv the police at }a m to

tell \ou that vour propertv has been broken into

Bt)th the Hold-l p Program .ind the Security

Program can be had bv calling 4"4-| 2 12 e\t ^(^X Bi>th

piograms are I Rll ol charge through the (^umcv

Police Dept

I he 'McCirutt On Strangers" program is still

available to Uiiincv groups \ simple ».all is all that is

needed

)X hile Honored As

\ o-Terh Advisory

Commillre (Jiairmaii
(iei)rj;e \Shite \^as retenlK ^.le.iieit .iiiil i.oriiimini

presented a \ 1
1' \\«..itd Hie av^ards prouiani was

d u t I n L' I. e t e rii I' r. : 1 -•
. r. sp,if)soied h\ the S.ilion.i'

Mes.indii.i \ a . toi his \^ ,.rk ( on tu i I on \ .
- . ,i !

^

,|N ehiiiiniaii ot ilie (,)i;i:u . I d'.v.r • \ .

'

\ .' ^ a ; 1 o n a I I e ^ I. r; i . .i \ s s
, , , , ,i ; ,

. ,
,

v •

\d\ IsoiN ( nmilll!!ee

W hite \*.as '1. >ni '! • ,:

'"evenipi.itv ai. hieuineni ,i

sliengtiicnmg the iiath'!!

.'H,ition.il-tei.hnKal eiin^.;'

pioL'ratiis

'|^UslIUs^ .i;;,) 'i; ,

•

Kiudveineiil is
, "f .

the suit-ess III ..ivationa

rdi;.,i:i.'!. v.iid l.i.,r I

\\ .
•

. ',

diiei.Iiii. N.itionai ( oi,-,

\ ocat lonal I dui..ituui

"()ril\ thtouijli i Kitiiiiit.'iieii

"I indi\ iduals like '. nu ^ an up

I )::i .!,ii s .-I \

I

\. . . ..,;.. i. ; ^;.. '

• u: \ (n.iMo'Mi I d^l ,,

%,,;.-,= \ -

H . ilu-

! he Ou !,. . \

le.hnu.i! \d^ <

tee repiesented M.issai. Iiusells

.it 'he e'. • u! ;.ii the sei ond

I o X i' [1 i) M ,1 / / ,1 ! I

itlieitot 1 it (,)i: ' . . \ III ,i;,, :,,;

I ei. hiiii .!( S, piesi iiii'i!

the I. o in

. ;" ' iL't .ir!is he i.e!etiion\

W hite IS let.iii and n.ition.i!

.KheitisitiL' diU'itoi I. It ill.

inthe/HTIC
•I A Ai>|y| I.i'K II Ivr, , t f<||,si •,!( UlAlNMt \| ,.

,

'IIAKI (.Slklt.MI^Ol,! (\\()\
IliAU l<MN ntl \| [|f

]< 'nUW IIWAM hUlSW SUWVA ,)| h '.hAMS U>( iSI III irHIK
' HKISKrftll mm V,

. ^( \\\>iU\KS
"•••<'> i'l'X'M ' IIAI/N,M KII.S MIKJ UOSI Ml 11,

"i
: ! . r> ItKfMASI Idl.S

'
.

i

,
! •. ; .11 I I 1V| ) I'JiKlM 'Pe/l-MK'fc G^XIMCI suQHsrm <&

^^SUN'Sational^ Garden Center
ABSOLUTE LOWEST Prices

Anywhere!
Full selection cf shrubs. Hanging

Plants. Annuals
1 Gal. Azaleas 3 $11.49 iwnr

Rte 3A at the Quincy ^^^^lY

Patriot I edL'ei

\Xotiirii"> A^lo\^

Mrrliiifj;

'he (Ju I Ml , U onie ii'^

•\kIi'^^ I ellov^ship uill nieel

luesdav, Ma\ 24 at the
\^ 'loduard Sehool.

| In;
Haikotk Si . (^uinev

\nti Arnold ^\\\ speak mi
hei evperieiieeol hemg healed
ol larieei

SOUTH SHORE TILE

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9U3

Tr M'" •? F 'jRDf P,S» '5 (X>^ MiV M ,

EACH REQIJE.ST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3'^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.|

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm
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Baseball

Quincy Rallies To Defeat

North, Tourney Hopes Alive
B) TOM SI I I IV AN

I he yuincN bastb.ill icarn

kept Its tournament hopes

ah\e V1onda\ b\ scorinji (our

runs with two outs m the last

inning to pull out a IVI2 \Mn

o\er hard-luck North (^uinev

I he Presidents impro\ed to

K-5 and must win lour ol their

se\en remaining games to

qualit> (or the tournament

N'orth. which has lost several

heartbreaking decisions, tell

to Vjo

QuincN was scheduled to

pla> C amhndge Kindge and

latin in the makeup ot a

postponed game luesda\.

plased at Newton North

\esierda> ( \H ednesda> ). and

will host \S alt ham toda\ at 4

p m at Adams I leld

North pla\ed Hrookline

\esterda\. pla\s at Broikton

toda\ at 4 and \m1I be home to

( amhndge Monday .it 4 ,it

\ilams

Mob S\ l\ la's (JiiifKA l---,iiii,

loming ott a li'Ugh 4- ^ jusv to

Hrookline, had a ^-2 lead o\er

North but I eo Dorunan's

Kaideis. taking advarilage ol

several walks, errors and wild

pitches, lied the score at nine

and. alter <Juinc\ took an I I-

^ lead, N,>r.h .,-,,1 . !M |

• Sitjthall

lead alter six innings

I he Presidents got oil to a

.5-0 lead in the tirst inning.

North scored twice in the

second but in the top ol the

third Nick Dragone hit a

towering grand slam homer
o\er the right field tence to

put Quinc) in Iront. 9-2.

North scored two in the

bottom hall and in the fourth

the Raiders scored ti\e times

to tie the score lony
Anderlioms sparked the rall>

with a two-run triple to the

tence m lett-center

In the tilth Dragone hit his

second homer o\er the right

tield tence with a runner on to

put the Presidents ahead. II-

In the bottom ol the sixth

North took a 12-11 lead on

singles b\ Anderlioms, C hris

Baker and Mill> W\sockr and

a double b> Mike Walsh

In the top ot the seventh

dreg ( harnbers walked lor

Quincs but the next two

batters were retired .loe

I.nlor walked. Dan Hiagini

walked. Sean I hompson
singled, Brian I a> lor singled

and .lim Dennis, the third and

winning pitcher, singled tor

four runs.

For Qumc\ Dragone had

SIX RBI with his two homers.

Brian laylor had two singles.

Id flavin a double and

Wayne Chambers, Biagini,

Thompson, i^ennis and Greg

Chambers a single each

bar North Anderlionis had

a triple and single. Walsh a

double, Jim (ilynn two singles

and Baker and Wysocki one

each.
" Ihis was a great game for

the spectators, but a

nightmare for the coaches,"

said Sylvia "We were

tortunate to pull it out.

Dragone had two great blasts

and Dennis pitched well in

relief to get the win
"

"
I he kids continue to lose

tough games," said Donovan
"We are young and have |Ust

been unable to get the clutch

hits and have made errors

which have cost us games I'm

prt)ud ot the way they came
back tt)dav

"

last friday Quincy lost to

Brookline. 4-.V despite 12

strikeouts h v S\ a v n e

( hambers. I railing. 4-1. the

Presidents scored twice in the

last inning but left the tying

run on base

In the seventh Dragone and

(hambers walked, Biagini

drove in a run with a single

and the second run scored on

a fielders choice However.

Brooklin pitcher Charlie

Cawthorne retired the next

batter leaving the tying run

stranded.

Earlier in the week Quincy

defeated Brockton, 10-6, as

Brian Taylor's two-run single

sparked a tour-run third

inning Dennis was the

winning pitcher, going the

final three innings and giving

up one run.

laylor had three hits and

three RBI, Biagini had two

RBI, Dennis an RBI,
F hompson an RBI as each

had two hits

North Quincv dropped a I-

squeaker to Newton North

despite a brilliant pitching

etiort by F ric DeBoer. who
pitched no-hit ball for five

innings, struck out live and

walking five.

I he only run of the game
came in the sixth inning when
Newton's Bill Froia walked,

went to second on a fielders

choice and scored on a double

bv F'aul Jones

QITNCY'S Jfff Timberlake, Boston University junior, has

been named the winner of the I nsung Hero Award, given by

the New England Coaches Association. Timberlalte set the

school single-season assist record this season and was the top

scorer in the ECAC North Atlantic Conference tournamert.

He led the Terriers into the NCAA championship tournament
after being named MVP of the NAC title tournament.

Sports
Quincy Girls Pound North 18-7 ymcA Fit-A-Thon

Saturday, Sunday
Ihe Quincv girls' M'ltball

learn broke a three \eai

drought Mondav wluii it

pounded the Noiih Q.iirKV

girls. I

^-"',
.It I axon I leld.

improving its returd in 4-«>

overall aruj 2-,^ i;i the

Suburban I e.igue

It was the Ills! time Quincv

h.is ilftealeil Noiih in ihiee

'. e.iis

( hristme H.ii irti ( .'-!oi-^i

singled to nper-, the game and

successive RMI dmihi -^ bv

K. I isifii ( (IT! Ml .trui I 'Miie

IK'cru-'. LM\e (,)i;ifKV .<. iiiick

2-t) leait North Quincv scored

three luns in the second and

one in the third but the FirM

I adies came back with lour in

the bottom ot the third,

including RHI singles bv

( urtin and Maiion Miller

(Quincv put the game out >A

leach with nine runs in the

lourlh on Kl hits and two

w.ilks I'ltchei Diane Heeiiev

had a double hu two RBI and

\nn Hallier. Sue Culleti .ind

B.ii lelt also h.id RBI singles

H ee 11 e V pitch e li t he

I)()l)l)iiis S('<)r(\s

Vi iniiiii<i (roal POr 1) & H
In the Xpii! 2^ edilhiii ol

the Quincv Siif (. ar I I )ohhins

was gi\en creilil loi the goal

s\ h K h g.i \ '
I )ii 1 .1 ri A:

Horiig.m the Quimv \ uuih

Hockev \ss(n.iation House
I e.iL'ue plav ol! (.h.inipion-

ship, 1 -0, (uei Bmgin Plalnei

I he v\ mriing L;o.il v^.is

ai.iua!!\ scoied h\ Dan
Bovlen, .1 delenscnian whn
.ilsn plavs nn the Svjuirl H

team and has been credited

with manv assists during the

veal I his was his oriiv goal ol

the vear

ctuiiplete game and aided her

own cause by going .^-lor-4

(three doubles and six RBI I.

Barrett scored lour runs and
had an RBI and Miller went .V

for-5 (two runs and an RBI)
Ihe defensive plavs were

turned in bv C'urtin with a

rallv -ending double plav in

the top ol the tilth after North

Quincv had sctired three runs,

ami Barrett w it h a spectacular

double plav. taking a hard

gioundei up the middle,

lagging the runner going to

second and doubling the

batter at lirsi

I ast I hursdav Quinc\ took

.tdvantage ol l^ walks and

iiineK hitting b\ Barrett (two

singles and a double). Cullen.

1 1 e e PC V . B a 11 1 e I .
N

i c k v

Manion and Maureen Shea to

edge C ambridge Rindge and

I atin. H-"

Miller turned in the

defensive play of the game
when she made a fine running

catch in left field with a runner

on second and doubling the

runner up at third to end the

game

Earlier the First Ladies

dropped an S-"" heartbreaker

to Brockton, trailing 8-0 (live

Brockton runs were unearned)

going into the last inning and

exploding for seven runs on

six hits.

Doubles by Curtin, Baker

and Donna Deans and singles

by Heeney, F isa Zambruno
and Curtin (her second hit ot

the inningi togetherwith three

walks brought Qumcv to

within a run but Brockton

shortstop .lulic Smallev made

a great cratch ot Heeney's hard

drive leaving the tving and

winnini; runs on base.

The South Shore VMC.A
will hold its annual Fit-A-

Thon Saturday from "^ am to

5 p.m. and Sunday from I

p.m. to 5 p.m

The purpose of the Fit-A-

Fhon is to raise money for

camperships for needy
youngsters in the South Shore
area. World Service, and for

lui^oiii^ vouin piugiaiiis at

the VMCA,
I his \ ear's goal is SIO.IKX).

Ihe public is invited to

participate bv obtainink:

sponsors and then participa-

ting either Saturday or

Sunday.

For further information,

contact the South Shore
VMCA at 479-8500

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here'i a chance to earn
extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Lisa Filz^t'rald

Top Female Scholar- Athlete

I isa M lil/gerald ol North

Quincv was nameil toptemale

scholar-athlete for the year at

NVestern State College of

( olorado

.Mil is also .in \il-Ameiic.t

peilormer on the Mountaineer

tr.ick team

I it/gerald is a pinior

education major at the

college.

PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coal & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

•Since 1919'

39 Adams St., Braintree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR \^ ASH IN Ql INCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Arterv

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-VOL JUST WATCH I

and don't forget
The Drying is On is!

I
So^

550^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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THE ( HAMPIONSofthr Krcrralional i)rpt. middle school baNkrthall program. Brechwood

Knoll. Front. Irft lo ri|>h(, Mikr McDonald. Mikr Santoro. mascot drorgr ( amia. ( hris

Dupill. Mike koski and Rod ( ampbell. Back. ( oach Kick Kad/ik. Boh Johnson. I(m>

Ijccardi. ( hri< ( iavarro, Mark Kelliher. Paul Kearns. I ee diordano and ( oach Jack kell>.

IMF Kl NNFKM P in the Recreation Dept. middle school hasketball program. Montclair.

Front, left to right. Jeff Pollard. Keith Fentini. deorge Wirt/. Mike Macl)ctu|;all and \ in

\nderlionis Back. Mike McManus. lim R«iss, Sean Donovan, I jam Mi|Kins, Jerr> Pratt Jr.

and ct>8ch Jerrv Pratt Sr.

Whitelaw Retires As

Eastern Collegiate Commissioner
Bob "Sci'ii'v' VV hitcLiw . .1

former lhrff-lcttt.'rm.in .it

North yi]ini.\, ha^ riMirtHl as

commisviontT i>t the 1 .iNtcrn

( ollej:idtf AlhlctK ( ontcr-

cncf ( I ( -SCl. the n.iiinn'^

larj.'c»>l .ithk'tn. ctinU'tfni.c.

alter 16 \cars as head man
\N hitelau loined the 1 C \(

in
1 y Ml as a s V

1 vt .1 n ;

eommissioner after servinL'as

asMMani arhietie director anJ

head haskethali and basehall

ei>ach at Ml I He heeame

i.(>mmissuin m \^~2

Seott\ recently feeei\edthe

prestijiious Shaetter Pen
•\uard from the New 1 nj;land

H«K ke\ \\ ; Iter V lor hiv

outstanding; ,.1'ntrihution to

eol!ej:e hocke\

He ser\ed as toiun.iment

director ot the f C AC
n:\iMon I hoeke'. (.hanipinn-

sON/

MOUNTAIN
INN

Kosebrook Rd.

P Box V<6

Iwin Mountain.

NH 0^fV«;-0V^6

Spring Special

Moone\"s Mountain Inn is

iillerin^ a two da\ "Spring

detawav" in the White
Mountains of Neu Hamp
shire for the months 1)1 April

and Ma>
Package Inc i ude^

• r Nij;hts I cKf^'inu

• 2 lull ( (lunii \ vi^ le

break la •Is

• I Dinner

Ul,l \lif h \U,r.

1'ai.ka^'i. K.i'es

Hiio". priv.iic h.iih

^1) (M) I'l' DO
Rimm \K scriii pr katc '^.llfi

4<M>"I I'l' I )( )

4lr suhitM I" Ml
liKJ(!in(! iini) m-V ji

For KesefNalioiis ( iill:

I WM-X46-^(l| <

ship v.iue |W^2 and w.is

;nsir u iiient.il in lotiiiini;

championships .it the

1 )i\ isiiin 2 and .^ le\els

He pl.i\ed l0(Mball.

b.iseh.iil and h.isketb.il! .it

North (JuHKN Hij;h and vvas

iiuiueied into the sclioors

toolb.ii! Mall ol I atrie three

\ears .i^'ti

Pool

Schedule

(Ihaii^cs
Reereath^n Director Harr\

VKeleh announces the normal

schedule "t pool activities

supervised b\ the (^uiricv

Recre.ilion I )ep.irtment at the

! irao'ri H.iriLock ( ommunit\

School Pool will be c.inielled

Iro.j' " '<! to S p rri I uestl.i\

M.iv '. .ind W ednesdav Ma\
1^

'

*'i ^hanjje is rri.ide !>'

a 1 1 1 vv tor the s w I mm 1 n L"

c oii.pet It lori ot the s|\ih

,1 1, n u.i i Senior ( )1\ m pu
{ p ,1 rru' • Spectators ,1 r e

ue'ci'me .ind there is no lee

lor admission

On ^ii>tn evenings the

normal ^ p rn .idult swim will

be Sfid as scheduleil

HOMECOURT

ADVANTAGE
Bring the magic of the Garden
into your hon)e this fall

'I'hc C<!tic an* back

and ona* a^ain

SfjortsChannel will

k-lcc-ast all* Celtics home
a< tion. plus the Hartffjrd

Whalers and mu( h rnorc.

Call your Ifxal ( abi^-

"•mpanv
and order

,,^jj,v SportsChannel

Th0 Cmfttc » on SpoftmChmnnml
4 M0m £ng/0nff Trmdtttoff

Quincy Cablesystems
Call 471-9143 Today

•sutjjn ! Ill l»-iipj«- premitonni"

Quincy Girls

Basketball Team
Holds Awards Night

I he (^uincA \\\^h piW winners were senior I'atti sopho:r,.ie Matsh.i (lood

basketball team lecenlK held Morrell (Suburban I e.igue m.in. Most Improved Plasers.

Its armu.il breakup dinner .irul .ill-star .11. d P.ilrioi I edj;er sophomore \ lolel k.imbanis
.iw.irds night .It the Sons oi all-sc hol.isiu 1. Most Improv- Hest Delensive Plaver.
Ital\ Social ( .-liter ed Pl.iver. senior kristen Ireshni.tn ienniUr K u limond.

Spe.ikers included bovs" ( iirtin Best Delensive { o a c 'le s A w a r ij . and
co.ich lohn I r.inceschini, V Ice Plaver, senior K r 1

s i c n M a 11 r
• e n Shea. Most

president o! the (^uir;.v Mcdhee ladv Presidents \ .iluabk Pl.r.et

(o.iches \svociation. schoirj Award lor tour u'ars ot Ms,, receivine sv^e.itshirls

c o ni m 1 t I e e m .1 n I r ,1 i! k v.usitv p.ir I icipatiori and were ^umors kini Robertson
S.tntoro. ( reor L'e \ esukev ich senior I aura Mullen. .nut He.ither \iisoii. .irul

.1 s \ 1 s I a n 1 (^uiiicv M 1 1; h ( oaches Xw.ird sophomores I Mori
principal, and athletic Receivmi; v.irsiiv letters \ndre,i Mohr. k.ithv kam
coordin.iior M.irv \ inncLMn wcie senior kareri ( r.iij.-. 1 i^.i ( onn. Steph.inu

I ollowmp .1 bullet dinner senior hacev Ihornhill. ( r.iie.iiul l.iiu McMaki
and short speeches bv the senior lenniler I ,iv Ireshman Ires'im.in c o,u h Marv
invited i;uests. .ill i.'irls who lenniler Richmond ^vhospht Holle-.m L'ave out the

pl.iveti lor the varsiiv
,
lunior time bet ween the .i.vees.ind t o h o .c

, n c .iw.irds luhe
varsiiv and Iresiim.in te.inis c ., , s

1 1 v ,| fuj ;reshmari McCloskev. Hest Delensive
were .iw.irded .

I
<^HS hooded (tiiistirie Haire'!. v^ho .ilso Plave' Melanie Sulliv.in.

'^^^''"^*ii" spill time between ilie Mvvees Mcsi !mpi('...d I'l.r.er

^ '" ^ i
'

"> ^i-ach Dou^' ,ind v.irsuv until she moved Maureen ( uiiv. ( o.uhe-
Macl.irl.ine lmvc out ttie into the va-Mtv tiilltime

aw.iids ;,. Ills pl.ivers mujwav ttii.uiL'h r tie se,is>m

Senmr d.ile Morreli I .ich j;irl also lec ei\ eil ,1 le.im

iSubt.rb.in I ea^rue .ill-si.u [luiiir-- ni,,,,!,;^.

and I'at r O'l I edL'er ,1 1

1

scholastic I received tile M. n! luni.. v ; • ,ufi(p!enn Ni

\,iiuable I'i.ivei \w.ud Mcdl te eave ,' Me I":

ti "liow I riL' aw .1 ! il- I
, .

\warii .irid \mv H.ike;

Mos- \ .,(ii.ifi,e I'l.iver

\|s.' leceiviriL' sv^eatshirts

uerr I ' • D"' Mtv
, lennile'

\ e' >
V ,! I'epdioiiiiv ic

.

V ( llenette.

I ( 01 1 .
•

I ).ile Periv,

kai ' f Uc -.er ker r 1 ( .ilhoun
( ) I !i

,! .111.: - k

Saluti Holds Slim

Ivead In St. John's League
M.it.ii.i//o'v le.im h.id the

UL'li sini.'le ot 4(1" .ind S.iluti's

hob S.i lull si ill holds a sill' M.I c I e n ii. M. * 1

" ion
le. id 111 Si l.itiirs H'llv \.in.: I • ,11 up. 'y

I .^ I )..n Dillil.ind

HmwIiu, leanie with a l(i:'< ')(l ^
| ^ne D,|,|;„, wi,; tea m llad'uM M.,ui a//",'ais,

.ivera^'e. with loliii <r(aiidc' ,ind Men \\illi,i:;; •>*'<

ri>.'ht heliind .it \i)l x

I tie rest ot tile top Ii'ii ha' (il.inde rolled Ih' ,ce- k|\

M.it.ira//ii 'M 2. \ii inch sin>.'le ot
I

?- .imi ti.ul a

I>iluliMi W r ', Due;. .e.ison's hiyh !hiee ol ^(^^

Dift-.;' 'H V lew Mat, ir.i//o rolled . I 1;^ Mii^-le

.111(1 • '.;' tinee

iiad the lii).'ti te.im ttiree o|

I 140 .md Saluti lolled I I <4

I he st.indin^'s ( ii.iiuk 4w

!>
I eilMip, 4*^ "^ M, 11,11. 1/

/o. 4 *-4l ,
\^ iili.ims. 4 14 =

(lUilliiaiul. '^ 4('. .ind Saiiiti

V,-4)s

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You^ll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471-3100

or Apply in Person

1372 Honcock Street, Quincy Square 4713100
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Quincy, North May Lose More
^"^^l^^^^^

CoachesOn Pay Hike Rejection

Receives

Grippi Award

By TOM SI I I IV AN
Quincy and North Quincv

schoolN arc losing some

capable coaches, and il won't

be surprismt! il more leave

alter the School ( ommittce

recentU reiecled the coaches'

pleas lor salar\ increases that

would brin^; them closer to the

le\ei ot othei Suburban

I eague coaches

I he comrnittee voted. 4-.^.

agamst reconsidermj; the vole

to budget another S2(I,0(K) lor

salaries next \ear. the second

vear ot a contract in which

S3<).(KM) was eai marked lor

pa\ increases

I he Quincv and North

Quincv coaches are among
the lowest paid in the

Suburban I eague and, in

some cases, assistant coaches

are paid more than the Quincv

and North Quincv head

coaches

Quincv lootball coach lack

Kavmer. spokesman lor the

( Oa c h es A ^ s oc i a I i o n ,

presented a ciipv ol the

School ( Ommiltee meeting ot

June if). NN). in which

coaches sought the tirst raises

since W}
"

I he tigures show how little

the coaches have leceived in

2h vears." sau! Kavmer
"Most Suburban I eaguc

coachcN make a j^ood deal

more th.tn we do
"

North Quiiiiv looiball

coach Ken McPhec saiil. "\K'e

had an excellent chance to get

increases which would put us

on a par wiih tlie other league

coaches I he superintendeni

hacketi us up hut the School

C ommiltee leJiised us r.iises.

1 he ditteiencc m the assistant

co.ii hes' s.iLiiics in 2^ veais is

practically nothing and we
will have a hard time keeping

them I have already lost two

assistants. Kevin CObban.
V ho has moved to Weymouth
North, and led Sadowski.

who IS retiring

" [o give you an idea of the

excellence ol our assistants,

the Mass State Coaches
Association selected Fed

Sadowski as one of seven

Assistant Coaches of the Year

and gave him a plaque All we
are seeking is parilv with the

other coaches in the league"

.leanne Quiglev, captain ol

the Quincy High (iirls' track

teams, and a number of other

athletes told the commitire its

decision could mean an

exodus ol coaches to other

towns and could jeopardi/e

existing programs.

Id Miller resigned as North

Quincv bovs' basketball

coach after the 1 9Hfi-X'' season

after 1 1 years to take the head

coaching lob at Marshfleld

High

One ol the reasons tor his

move was a salarv almost

double what he was being

paid at North Quincv

Several students in blue and

white Quincv High lackets

were among about 25

supporters appearing at the

School Committee meeting

on behalf ol the coaches

Mavor f rancis McCaulev,

committee chairman, said he

couldn't support overriding

contract negotiations.

I he biggest increases m the

past 2S vears have been tor

football coaches In I^W)

Quincv coach .lack (iarritv

and North Quincv coach lack

Donahue received 52000

Junior Form

Giants Roll, 11-4
i tu- (ri. lilts, coached bv

Mn!i Pirelli and 'Xrt ( arthas.

i'tllc.i over the Braves, 1 1-4. in

tin. openinj game ol the

hiii'.i I. inn M.tseha!!

1 -aeiie

1 he (na'ils. a new cntrv this

\c.i:. were spaikcti b\ I he

pilching ot [ ric Stiiiss. who
pilched .1 tive-hitlei ami

sllllc k lUlI 1 2

W iih the (ii.ints trailuiL'. 2-

1 . in the top ol the iitth inning.

Mike Nantel. with the bases

loaded. lv\o outs atiil a iwo-

stnke count, hit a grand slam

homer to center held

Siriiss helped his .iwn cause

with a grand slam homer in

the linal inning

Robbie I'lteili had two KMI

.ind .lustm Stavros. lohii

I aukkanen and (buck leelev

had k e \ hits ,1 e u r i k

Samborski. Mike ONeill,

I immv Hunter, I'al Mc(ianri,

( hr IS (arthas, Shawn
Manning, I'at ( oughlin, Paul

( onrov and Kev m Sullivan

all plaveil excellent deterise

I he ( Hants will face the

Kcd Sox tonight ( I hiusijav l

Save Gas

and Money ...

Shop Locally

.11
*i 45 at Paueani I leld

Foday Raymer and MePhee
are paid only $4()(H).

Some of the assistant

coaches' raises are practically

ml The freshman football

coaches and freshman
basketball coaches were paid

SW)0 in 1960 and are now

making just S620.

Bill Hutchinson, longtime

Quincy hockev coach and the

president of the Coaches

Association in I960,
explained that there had been

no salarv adjustment since

195.^ and that the Quincv

schools had lost some
valuable coaches to industry

and outside employment, who
would have preferred to coach

but from necessitv needed

additional compensation
which the coaching salaries

did not provide.

Mayor McCauley said at

the School Committee
meeting that the 10 percent

raises the coaches received in

the tirst vear of the contract

was twice theamount teachers

were getting

"! don't think it's a question

of monev. it's a question of

collective bargaining." he

said. "We aren't taking

anvthingawav from anybody.

We have made a good start tor

paritv."

.joining the mavor in

opposing the move were

Christopher Kennedv, Marv
( Ollins and Margaret Nigro.

Supporting the move were

Frank Santoro, Stephen
Durkin and Frank Anselmo.

Collins had proposed to use

the S20,0()0 lor hockev pads

for high school plavers.

Quincv Fducation Associa-

tion president I hernias Walsh
warned the panel that some
coaches might quit unless thev

are paid better

"Now we won't have

enough coaches to pass out

equipment," said Santoro He

said McCauley v^as opposed
to the pay hike because some
coaches had supported his

opponent, C duncilman Joe

l.aRaia, in last November's

election.

in last fall's controversial

negotiations, in which
teachers came close to

striking, an agreement was

reached that coaches in the

second year of the contract

would receive a stipend as

close to the Suburban League

average as a maximum of

$30,000 in new money would

give them

The $.30.0<KJ figure was

suggested b> the committee,

and both sides felt it would be

enough. Walsh said

7 he coaches reportedly

learned later that the month

still fell short and complained

I he following is a list of the

increases in coaches" salaries

from 1960 to 198h:

haculiv manager. S600 to

SIH(X).

Head football coaches.

S20(KJ to S4(XK): assistant

coaches. SKKX) to SI 900;

ninth grade coaches. S6(X) to

S620.

Head basketball coaches.

SI 000 to S2400; assistant

coaches, $600 to SI5(K): ninth

grade coaches. $600 to $620.

Head baseball coaches.

SiOOO to $2400: assistant

coaches, $500 to SI 500; ninth

grade coaches. $300 to $620.

Head track coaches. $700

to $15(X); assistants. S3(X) to

$1000

Tennis coaches. $300 to

$1500.

Golf coaches. $300 to

$1500.

Hockev coaches. $600 to

$1800.

Soccer coaches. S60() to

$1800.
' Cheerleader advisors, $400

to $650.

CATCH THE WEST
JoinNESNinMay

andsee the Sox ilean up

This month NESN delivers U'elve Red Sox

games against AL West opponents Minnesota,

Kansas City. Chicago. Seattle. Oakland and

California.

Don't drop the ball

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

OrderNESN
today!

Call 471-9143

QUINCY
CABLESYSTEMS

/ %
MtWEHCUUID

SPORTSHUWOUK

Brian F)o'herty was
presented the Peter J. Grippi

Sportsmanship Award, given

in memory of Peter (irippi.

who played basketball for the

Wfillaston Church of the

Na/arene .Junior High team in

the YMC A F.eague.

Fhe presentation was made
at the recent banquet for the

church teams

Fhe award honored the

enthusiasm and perseverance

of Peter (jrippi on the

basketball court and in life.

(irippi's brother. F)avid.

presented the award to

Doherty. center on thechurch

team.

Also receiving certificates

of participation at the

banquet were Jenny Nielson.

Shell) Spaulding. Am>
fJetwiler. Missy Roberts.

Amanda McCloy. Maryann
Patch. Megan O'Donnell.

Mike Johnston, Jeremy
Riley. Todd Deboer. Zackery

Windrel. Chris Gale. Kevin

^ c/^^-

sJ/Uks

BRIAN UOHERTY

Sharp. Chris Erier, Judson

Rose. Brad Gray and Ed

(jardner

Also. Adam Deboer. Matt

Howarth, Tom Rines. Jeremv

Nielson. David Scott, Matt

Beston, Jason Picardi. James

Karvellis. Mike Giese. Mike

Patch. I.uke Sheets. Bob
Johnston. Jeff Jones. Scott

Harris and Philip Bell

Marcham ENC Soccer Captain
Pat .Vlarcham, a biology

major at Eastern Na/arene

College, has been elected

captain of the soccer team for

the I9H8 season.

Marcham has been a starter

for two years at halfback. He

was captain of the North

Quincy High team his senior

year and has been active in the

Quincy Youth Soccer League
as a player and referee.

Among .Marcham's team-
mates are two other former
North Quincy High players,

goalie Jim Sheets and
fullback Ted Sheets.

COLMMt

Sports
Stumpers

1. Najne alJ six teams Steve Carlton pitched for during]

his m^or league baseball career.

2. How many times has Carlton won the coveted Cy
|

Young A\\ard'?

Steve Carlton

3. How did the Chicago Cubs acquire all star second
baseman Ryne SandF)erg in 1982'.^

4. WTiat Los Angeles Dodger was honored as Rooi<ie of

the Year in the NationaF League after the 1982 season'
5. Wliat Cincinnati Red was honored ;us Rookie of the

Year in the National League after the \\^\.\ season'.'

6. Name the m^or league team outfielder Giiry

Matthews broite in with during his rookie year of 1972

7. Name two .\merican League teams for which Lee
Mazziili has played.

8. WTiat .\merican League team > d the rights to

FVdrp ( Juerrero before they traded h; he \jos Angele
Dodgers in 1974?

Sports Quiz An
1 Ciu-dinals. F^hillies, tJiiinls, \Vh

Twins; 2 Four (1972, 1977. 1980. 1

Indians a.ul

The Phillies

traded Ryne to the Cubs for shortstop Ivan DeJesus; 4.

Infielder Steve vSax; rS. FVte Rose; tV San Kriuioisco Giarts;

7 Texas Rangers and New Yorlv Yank, »'s; 8. Cleveland
Indians.

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs
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Record Number
Of Entries

For Senior Olympics

Alherton Hough
Takes Jamboree Cup
MOD II.Mii;h .uh.iiKol N^.ts i.'P Horn t.n MluTton , ,,

, ^^,*||

I he M\th .innuiil Sftiioi

()l\mpicv which will he hi-k)

vl.irlniji; lU'M Motui.n. Ma\
U\ .ind linishuij; \1imu1.i\.

M.t\ 2.V with .111 .iw.iiiIn

ccn-nidnv .ii ihi- Miii huiMul

(iiilct. will h.m .1 ifi-iuil

niirnbc! <>t iTiIrii-s

I \(.n!x in the j;.iniCN. whu h.

hij;hlij;hi N.iiii'n.il Oltlii

AnuTK.ms Monlh. will

ini.liii.Jc swimminj;. jioltinj;.

walking; r.iccs. lavclin throw,

hciwlinj; at (V| irulx's ami

basket ha II

Vlorc th.iri roti senior

citi/cns troni 2(l South Shore

communities ha\e sijined up.

aci.(udinj; to Heit\ ( amphell.

program director lor the

Hee>.hwoi>d ( omniunit\ lite

( enter . whu h is sponsor ihl'

the event with the ui\

I he jianu's will heum wiih a

):ii|t tournament Mond.iv at N

a ni at the I'lesuJent Cioll

I ouise on \\ t -^l Sijuanluiv

Si I eel

1 he swimmiriL' t I'liipetiliiMi

w ill he held al h p m I uesilav

and VSesncsd.iv at the I mcoln

Hancock School pool

I rack and tield events will

take pla^e \1a\ 21 at \ eterans

Memorial Stadium starting al

^ a m
Other events will include a

sot thai I j;anu' \1onda\
against the North Quincv

FENDER REPAIRS
STRAIGHnNING

1 1 itjii fj I. I! !>< . »aCTWg|^p

3?4 Ouin<)r Ave 472-6759

L'li Is' learn ,ii
'

p rn ai

\1eri\ mount I'aik and a

\ilehiit\' \olle\hall lonrna

meni at I 1
'0 a ni Mas ?(» at

the I'eechwoiHJ ( eiitei on

1 enru' S;

s; riioi citi/ens \mII Live t it\

>. I' u n i 1 1
1'

I s .1 n d s 1 u I e

legislators, mclndini; council

piesideru I'ati u la I olanJ and

slate Sen I'aul Harold

( ompeiilion w ill he h\ ai;e

jjroups .^'^-^'i. fi(l-M. '(i-"4.

"^-"^, .ind M) and older

I wo ^(l-vear old ciMitest-

ants are anions' ihose sii;neil

up

Ailniission is tree and

spectators ,ire welcome at all

events

()l\mpic-siv le medals will

he awardeil l<> top tinishers m
all events

\pplicatons .ire .iv.iil.ihle

.it ( ilv H.ill. the Hee>.hwo<Hl

( enter .ind the H k HuildiriL'.

IPO Hano'i. k Street
Kej:istt.iiion lee is S'^

I oca! companies and stores

have contrihuted S4(H)(i

toward the cost ot the d.imes

and the Beey.hwood (enter

.ind the cit\ have paid ahoul

another S'<(MM)

\theilon Houg
throu>;h an eij:ht team pack lo «ith 10 points ( hiis Dehsie

emei>;e as the winnei oi the ''-"I ''"" ^^'"l'' l>''""i^

lamhoiee ( up ni the .innual K'-f^^^i"- -i"'! ^^c^'" Ni.hoK

Ouuuv Ke.iealion Ihp.itl each had two loinmvMead

mem Insini.tional Haskelhall ''•"' '"'" -'"^f '"'""^ ' '"" '^^"

.l.imhoree tor clement. iiv ,i^;e

p.irtk :p. lilts

I he msiriK iion.i! Miiihou'c

h.is [leen d. sunned li' insir lu I

element. 11 \ .ice [Miiu ip.ints ii:

:lu skills ol h.isketh.ill under

lor the Ku k K.ul/ik i o.iv hed

Mi-ci. hw ood

I'oiril dele. lied Mel r \

niouril II '. hehiiid keilh

M.iilin's iivf p.nnts |).ivid

( iiinllu I h.id lour .nul I ^^[d

uame.onditions I .i.hte.irnis Sullivan h.id luo l..s,,n

jju.u.inteed ,i mmimuni ol iwo

mini-c'.inu- I'.ii t u ip.ilion

.ind not compeiiiion is

emph.isi/ed

I or the third ve.ii over 'Xi

hov s .ind ^iils parlicip.ited in

a clinic coniiucted hv Mri.in

Hucklev. he.id co.ich ot ( urr

v

)o\^iRV h.id livi .ind Sieve

M.iiielt two to round out the

s,.oiinL' on tile Hri.in Mi. Neil

i.o,uhed Mer r v mount

Squanlum squeezed p.ist

\tlantic. ''-f' lell lohrison

.irul Svott Sl.irsi.ik e.iih h.id

lour while lenmler Doherlv

( oilejie MiKKlev w.is assistal had .me poini Millv Manniric'

hv .loe H.ill .irul lohn Herirv ,

two current memhers ol the

men's h.isketh.ill te.im .it

( urrv Henrv is .i (^uiricv

resident and lor mer Arch-

bishop Williams \\\^\\ School

pl.ner

\i the ioikIuskui ol the

clinic .ill e I L' h 1 I e .i m s

p.irticipated m ihe round

lohin jamboree I he teams

were ciuuhed h\ recre.ition

leailers irom the various L'vm

projir.ims supervisccj hv the

Recreation I )epartment

In round on\: .ution

•\therlon Houyh dele.tled l.isi

veai's tup winner Beechwood
knoll is ^ ( hris M, i'arllin

i\ [lomts lur the

\S e u h V o.u hed

AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CMANNEL:

CHANNEL 29

r IHN

STEVEN SPIELBERG

Presents

«c£
A JOE DANTE Film

Insde Jack Pirtter there's a hero struggling to get out.

h.ul .ill

S I .1 w e V

\ll.inlu

kal le M ^ I ).':.! >; .i nd

M.irv helh I eenev pl.ived v^ell

.ind leil Ihe te.im m lebouruN

Snuk; H.irhor i.ime ti.'n;

hehirui to dete.i! M.ifi\ :,iii

12-^ in the liri.d Iirst round

^.ime S.im Mr own lei) both

le.mis w iih eiL'ht [lomts w hile

Snuc H.i: h." !;m :;, iii.iie

1 ).ive Sv^.n, h.ill thi other

lour I'. It Mulkern. the

Monti l.iir 1.0.K li. v^.is ple.ised

with the si\-poiiii ellort ol

Steve M.K I )ouk.'all < on.\

( h.iL'c'.ir Is h.id two .1 nd

( eilrick I )ou^las had one to

b.il.ince the scoring' led^'er

In sciond roupil jj.imes

\iherton ( iMth I'atli Morrell

Kept her i. luh on its winning'

w.ivs hv ilele.it in>; I' oint. I
'' s

SKI'.irtlm had live. NuhoN
huir while C hris \V lute. Iim

(loldrick and I ommv Hawes

each h.nl two points
J, I. 1 . . I I

rounded out the w
M.irtinsun had lour to lead
,, . ,, II, „ J

h.il.Hued ellort hv Atherton
I'oint Sulluan had two ami
, ,, I ,

.lamie (lalliLMn led both te.inis
loe I )on.iL'hue two lo round '^

. .11 I" assists
Hit the scorink;. tor the l.inii.e

I I \ aiiell and Hillv

M.inniiij! plaved well hut

coulil not lirid the sioriri^'

iDUch ( oiev ( h.iyj.Mris .nul

( ediu k I )ou^'l.is h.id rud
e.n. h loi Monti I. Ill

Kmind three o| p|.i\ ||,,,|

loui te.iins rem.iinmL' In the

h.itlle ol tlu- urihe.ileris

\tlierron Houeh .idv.wued hv

Siiiic' H,ii h.)i ' 4 I his j.Mmi-

le.itured .i i.o,n.hin^ b.iitk'

hetweeii I'.iiti .ind d.ivle

Morrell. the twins were
oiirsi.iniliiii: plavers tot i|u.

I irsi I .idles ol (^uiruv Hii:h

School I'.itti the Atherton
Hoii^'h iti.ich. i.ime (uit on
top ol this encounter .is

(i.ivie's Snuir H.irhor le.im

ran into .i snuirij: drouj;ht

S.im Mrown .ind D.ive Swan
e.ich had two lor Snu^- ( hris

Mcl'.irilin. ( tills White and
Am.ind. I ( orhin e.u h h.id two
loi \therton lim doUliuk
made tme tree lhrov\

Monti l.iir .idv.inced to the

List round on a l4-(> vrioiv
over Merrvmoiinl Merrv-

mount h.id h.il.iDieil sionni;

with lustin lohin. Iimmv
I iruki ,ind lell keddv e.uh
h.iv \\\^ tvKo Monlclair's Steve

Mail )ouj.mII had six. ( orev

( h.i.i.'K'ai IS .irid ( edr ii k

I )ou^'l,is lour

In the l.imhoree i up j.Mme

Montil.iir took .in e.irlv le.ul

hihind the lust hall siorin^' ol

Mr end, in Welih .md Stevi'

M.ii Hou^mII however, ( hris

W hite and Am.ind.i ( orhn;

te.imed up lor In points ,is

\therton out-lasted Monti laii

U' ^ ( orev ( h.i^.'y.iris .ilso

h.id three loi Monlil.iit

Dennis Kobhiiis. ( hris

Ml I'arilin .md lim (loldrick

Siilliv.in-io.ii hed I'oinl
I'art 1 1 I p.i n t s in t h e

.
. , v., .

elernentarv lamhoree were
Suu.inlum r.iri into Snii^-

H.irhor hi^'h siorin^' S.im •
f^

,, . , II ii. -1 u. ,. „ thiouiih the tilth cr.ide who
Blown .IS It lell. 1>^^ Hiovmi ^^

, , 11, ,1 „ p.irliiip.iied in the (Juiruv
h.id Ml lirsi h.ill points i.ison '

' -

,, , , ,, 1 K ei r e.i I M> r; I )e p.i 1 1 me n t

H' Ml', e. ( Ii; !- B'H 'K . • e.u h '

, , .
I

, . ,
,

.
w 1 lite: .ilti : si h, iMiJ .md

I;. Ill tw M .ind I ).ivr Svv.iii lour
,

11 I I . .,,, ,
S.ituid.iv Kei re.ilioti I'lncr.i!!;

,is SniiL' lolled lenniler

I
. 1 .

, ,,11 the I.I * .111 end ot the
I )oherlv m.in.ic'ed "ue lielil

co.il tor Si]u.inium l.isor!

I'^nkh.im Mikr Mi I )..!:..!;i'h

I
'

•

i v*.

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143
(Computer Orders) (5:00-9:30 pm)

Each Request TV Movie Is Only $3.95 Added To Your Monthly Cable Bill

> i . ( 1.1 .I,;',. ( I ;
,

'A I- • ^

,
.. ..

I

'

. ,
N , ',. r ' . M, I'

Heeihwiu.' ' ' i ' I
I

,

.

Me.ide ,ind I
• H, . .

''^"" ' ''nuliv. |..m H.iu,-

plaved excellerii delrnse and '*'" '>""" I>'''"i'^ Robbiris,

Andrew lovie led both teams Ati'arid,! (,.ihin .md i o.u li

in rebound. ''•"" M""^'ll

Moutil.iu ^'ot its nitiniri^'

w.i'.s .IN Sii-ve M.iiDouv'.ill Monlil.iir. Steve

orne .i^Min tupped Ihe le.ini Mai I )ou^m1I. ( oiev ( ha^;^;.iris.

with rune o| Monlclair's M •'i'- ^^ hite. I I larrell.

points Atl.irilit's Stevr Br end, in \Selih. D.ivid

M.irmin^' lould orilv muster DiKos.irio. (edruk |)oU).'l,is

two points ,is Atl.intii tell, 1 ^ .ind co.ieh I'. it Mulkern

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Oumcy Al

That s Italian, Franklin St

Prewite s Market. Sumner St

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Awe . Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St . Quincy Center

Price $5 95
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Lots Of Action In Youth Soccer League
By BKl ( F WOOD

I he results of last

weekend's games m the

Quincy Youth Soccer league:

(ilrls under 8: Fhe soccers

blanked Alberts & (ioodman,
3-0, on goals by Kara
McSweeny. Mary Mooter

and I.eanne Martin. Cathy

("acciatorc. Dee Olivena and

Kachel Powers had assists.

Mul's of South Boston shut

out Moors & Cabot, }-(K with

.Jennifer Starsiak scoring

twice and Betsy Stone once

Stephanie Spraguc. Danielle

Duncan, Kathleen Burke and

Joanna Cullen had assists and

goalie Rosie Zerigian and

Marianne and Nicole Wciler

played well. Meaghan I ewis,

Katie lynch and Beth Perry

played well lor \\&i

Bolea funeral Home
blanked the lorn Nut ley

( lub. 3-0. with Barbara Ryan,

Meredith Rugg and f rin

Madden scoring the goals and

Melissa F'ulera and Rebecca

Kelsch having assists

("hrisline (icrrv pl.t\cd a

strong game

(iirls under 10: Quinc\

I'lumbing cJgiil l)c^,in.-

\ unerai Home. I -0, on

Hillar\ Rogers' goal I rac\

R o w I- i (j I n k a s M s t c il a ml

( ath> lordaii, Diane lordan

and fllen doodwin pla\ed

well Maureen ( .incn , I i/

lynch and Kimberly Barry

had good games lor Deware.

Hair Place One blanked

(iranite City Storage, 5-0,

sparked by l.i/ I it/patrick's

hat trick Su/anne Civitarese

had the other two goals.

Stacie Murdock had two

assists and Jillian Barbuto,

C ivitarese and Melissa Cierry

one each. Julie Kenny,
f-li/abeth Kirby, Meghan
McCJilloway and Rebekah

I ay lor had good games for

(iranite City Storage.

Patriot Insurance squeezed

by Alford & Bertrand, 1-0,

with Katie Mulcahy scoring

the goal Anne Hurlebaus,

Lauren Molloy and Sheila

Driscoll had fine games
Marvbeth F eeney, Nancy

Halloran, Kimberly Fit/gerald

and Kristin F-it/gerald played

well lor A&B
Boys under 8: I he Mayor

McC auley Club blanked Jack

Conway, 2-0. on goals by

Kevin Walsh and Zach Ready

Michael Turner. Michael

\iles, Billy Deshler and F'at

has played well F'atrick

I y o n s , .A 1 e \ King and
Michael f-iga had good games

tor COnway

colonial Federal Savings

topped H F (ioodman, 4-0.

led bv Matthevv Kisicl's hat

trick Bobby FJarvey had the

other goal Matt Mel aughlin

had two assists and Brian

Capobianchi and Kevin Ryan

one each. Marc Sullivan,

Sean Wilkoskv and Sean

Donovan played well. Jason

C'rossman, Nick Bissanti and

Jeff Russo had good games

for Goodman.
Wood Building Mainte-

nance edged Quincy Cable. 3-

2. with Chris Curry, Matt

I.ebo and John Barron

scoring the goals and Curry

and Joe Watson assisting.

Andrew Chiachio, Brian Kalil

and Ciregory Peck played

well. Matt Norton scored

both Cable goals with Mark

Miller having an assist and

Patrick O'Neill, Mark Hawes

and Joe Tower playing fine

games.

Hancock Paint and Bryan

Post tied, 2-2. Brian Nelson

and Chris Carthas had the

Hancock goals and Carthas,

Brian Purcell and Paul

Markarian had assists.

Brendan Donovan and Chris

Cummmgs played well Scott

Santi and Ben Burns scored

tor Bryan I'ost and Matt

C rosby played a fine game.

Scarry Real F state blanked

Friar luck's, 5-0, led by

Danny Kinnecom's hat trick.

Brad C'roall and Billv Norris

had the other goals and John

McDonough had an assist.

I'aul Bergon/i and Danny

Open House At

YMCA Saturday, Sunday
I he puhlii. IS iin itcd to

attend an Open House at the

South Shore N \1( A. 2^

( oddington St . (^uines. this

weekend

I he \ M( A's service areas

include: Quincv. \Vey mouth.

Hraintree. Hingham. FFuJl.

Norwell. ( ohasset. Scituale,

R.indolph. and Milton

I he open house will be held

Satuidav Innn 9 a in to ."^

p rn and Suiui.iv tioni I p rn

to 5 p rn

I he open house vmII acquaint

visitors Willi the ongoing

services at the tacilitv

Residents troin the South

Shore ^ M( \'s serv kc are.i

are invited to tour the lacihtv

and talk with the protessionai

stall

lull p r 1 V 1 1 e j; e adult

inernbers ot the \ M( A are

entitled to participate in gvni

programs such as h.isketh.ill.

vollevhall. ract)uelball. aiul

weightlilting I he cardiovas-

cular litness side ol the

>M( A includes an indoor

track, coed litness programs,

slimnastics. and XcroPic

I ) .1 ru e classes V\ e e k I v

swunming lessons and dailv

recreational swims are also

otteretl Special interest

.1 q u .1 1 1 c classes i n c 1 u d e

s w I rn n a s 1 1 c s , 1 1 1 e s a v i ii g

courses and aquaerobics

A variety ot special interest

CO u r ses are available

including yoga, kaiaic. pre-

natal exercise and healthy

back classes I he South Shore

VMC'.'X also tacilitates one ot

the nation's tinest health

enhancement litness programs

directed by Wayne Westcott.

I'h I). Dr Westcott has

written many hooks on health

and litness and is a consultant

to the F'resident's Council on

Physical Fitness and Sport,

while also an advisor to the

National VM( A I he

> MC,\'s F itness center is

equipped with the latest in

"Nautilus" equipment that

contributes to high technology

exercise programs tor

tlcv eloping muscle strength

and cardiovascular endurance

Ihe VMC N also otters a

lull range ot youth programs.

I hese programs include gy m
classes, s w r m lessons,

luinblrng. gymnastics, karate

and more Competitive swim

team IS available along with

instructional swim classes

including Water Babies,

Young lots and Young F ot

( i y m and Swim. Also

available \o the Y's youth are

a variety ot COmmunitv
Service programs that reach

into the ItK'al area to bring

quality programming to the

people that can't make the

commute to Quincy

.

I'nder the guidance ot

Community Services executive

director. Bill Johnson, and his

stall, the communities in the

South Shore are provided

with classes that range trom

vouth swim lessons at the

MDC I'ool in Weymouth to

Vacation Camps. Water
Babies. >oung F ot Ciym.

Betorc School and .After

School Care. A e r o b i c

Fxercise classes and more, tor

children in B r a i n t r e e

.

FFingham. Norwell. Scituate,

Cohasset. Wevmouth and

Hull

Fhe South Shore YMCA
has been serving the South

Shore \ot over 95 years. Fts

programs vary trom F)ay Care

to Nautilus. 1 hese programs

are developed to assist the

South Shore residents with

high q u a 1 1 1 V care and
programs. It you are

interested in finding out what

the South Shore > MC A can

do for you. ..plan to visit us

either Saturday. May 14th, or

Sunday, May 15th.

Ft unable to attend the

open house, call the ^MC\A
Monday through Saturday, 9

a.m. to' 5 p.m., 479-S500,'for

more information about the

various programs

Mcf)onough played strong

games. Sean f-it/gerald,

Brendan (irillin and
Jonathan Healy had fine

games for Friar Tuck's.

Corcoran Management
defeated Schlager's lowing,

4-F, on goaFs by Michael

Fit/patrick, Charlie Doherty,

Chad Fit/patrick and Andrew

Biscone. Cyris Petit had an

assist and T.J. Wilson and

Mark Foster had good games.

Shawn Faherty scored for

Schlager and Bard Hajrizaj

and Joseph Flores had fine

games.

Peter Godfrey's hat trick

sparked Williams & Bertucci

to a 5-0 win over Shore Taxi

Matthew Praetsch and Joe

Vallatini had the other goals

and John Bertuccci had two

assists. Chris Frvine played a

fine game. Eric France,

F homas Walsh and C^oleman

Nee played well for Faxi

Fn Quincy Cable's recent 5-

I victory over H . F

(ioodman. Michael Keenan

scored the Cioodman goal,

(ioodman's only goal of the

year, and Steve Volpe

assisted. Patrick Kane.

Michael Kane. Chris Bergoli

and Michael Demeo had good

games.

Boys under 10: Reebok
squeezed by Century 21

Annex. 1-0. on Richard

Perona's Steve Rose

goalie Steven

goa

assisted and

Ciildea, John Aiello and John

Cleary played well. Mark
Joyce, Joey Boyd and Kevin

Bowes had good games for

Century 21.

Commonwealth Builders

and Wickens & Troupe tied,

2-2. Nick Read and Pat

McDonough scored for

Commonwealth and Mark
Kelly and Read had assists

Jason Lumaghini, Nick
Logan and Joe Cheverie had

fine games Fimmy Sheehan

scored both goals for W&T
and Timothy Burke, Kevin

Sharpe and Brian Shields

played well.

The American
blanked Balducci's.

goals by .Matt Baldock and

Russ Corner. Jeff Baldock

had an assist and Keith

.Moore and Nestor C3wen had

good games. Nick Flannery.

Sean Ford and Eric Goodrich

played well for Balducci's.

Delaney Real Estate

blanked DelGreco Coins. 2-0.

with Tommy Bowes and
Shaun Donovan, scoring the

goals and Colin Kearney and

Matt Flynn having assists.

Colin Shea, Mike Sullivan

and Chris O'Donnell played

well. Goalie Judson Sherman-

Rose, Mark Demeo, Mike

Baker and Walter Jara had
good games for DelGreco.

Legion
2-0. on

Boys under 12: Quincy Co-

Op blanked Fleming &
F-anglois, 3-0, with Tom
Bianco scoring twice and Tom
McKinnon once Jason

Fontana had two assists and

Shawn Johnson, Eric

Solomon and Ed Mitton one

each. Shawn Perry and Dan
Reynolds played well. Goalie

Peter Johnson, Chris Meade

and Stephen Finn had good

games for F&L.
Presidents Pharmacy

defeated Local 103 FBEW. 6-

I, with Robert Cjalewski and

Ken F)uncan scoring two
goals apiece and Steve
MacDougall and Tom Cunio
one each. Matt Curry had two
assists and Brian Kinnally,

Scott Dunn and Charlie

Hardiman one each Kevin

O'.Malley and Tom Poplasky
played well. John (Tarney

scored for Local 103. Keith

Reynolds assisted and Mike
Berry. Robert Ragusa and
Adam Livingston had good
games

Pandick Press toppled
Sons of Ftaly. ft- 1, as Brendon
O'Brien had a hat trick, Kevin

Schneider two goals and Scott

Kelly one. Paul Towne and
Jay Baker had two assists

each and Sean Williamson

and O'Brien one apiece,

Tom McCormack scored for

S of I and Jay Murphy
assisted.

Ice Cream Smorgasbord
At Covenant Congregational

Covenant Congregational

Church. Whit well and
(iranite Sts.. will sponsor an

ICC cream smorgasbord.
Sunday at 2 p m

At 3 p.m. the Calvary

F'uppet Revue of Enfield.

Conn, will perform.

Cost for the ice cream

smorgasbord is S2.50 per

person Children under age

tour eat tree.

At 9:30 a.m. Sunday
School, with classes lor

kindergarten through auuii,

will begin. The morning
worship service will start at

1(1:45 a.m. Rev. Fred Lawson
will preach on the topic. "The
Ascension of Jesus." The
choir, directed and accomp-

anied on the organ by Richard

Smith. .Minister of .Mumc. will

sing "Unfold Ve Portals

Everlasting." "The Lord's

Prayer" by Malotte will be

sung by Luisa Dano. soprano

soloist. The organ prelude.

Native American Lifestyles

At Wollaston Beach
beans and squash, and bv

grinding corn and doing stone

work.

Third grade students from

Fulton Elementary School in

Weymouth will participate in

a program in which they will

simulate the lifestyles of

Massachusetts Indians on

Mav 12. 10 a.m. to noon.

Ihe program is sponsored

bv MDC MetroF'arksand will

take place at Moswetuset

Hummock, Wollaston Beach

Reservation at East Squantum

St.

The students will

experience native .American

lifestyles by planting corn.

"Trumpet Tune" by Stanley,

the offertory and postlude will

be played by Smith.

Following the worship

service there will be a special

Congregational meeting. The
Trustee Board will meet in the

Fireside Room after the

special meeting.

Tonight (Thursday), at ":30

p.m. the I^eaconate will meet

at the church On Saturday.

May 14. the Christian
Education Board will meet tor

a planning session and set up
for the ice cream smorgas-

bord.

For more information
about any of the church's

activities, contact the church

office at 4^9-5"28.

Mass And Conference

Al Si. John's Mav 21

SOUTH SHORE PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

Best on the South Shore
General Office Cleaning

Call 773-8096
Betvveen 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan''

Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' K you live anywhere m the

U S or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477. Yalesville Station, Walhngford, CT 06492

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

.A Mass and conference will

be held bv lather Rav

Houique. O Ml. of the

I e lev I SI on and Radio
Ministrv. at St .lohn the

Hapiisi 1 ower Church,
School St.. Quincv Center,

Saturday, Mav 21 frotn9a.m

to noon

Coffee and donuts will be

served

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

13/2 Hancock St., Quincy

471-3100

-;«'

Circulation

IVIanager
Part Time

#.!-.

1372 Hancock St.

Quincy Sq.
471-3100

SPRING Into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

Spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carry a large line of nursery stock and
rental equipment Fre« estimates available

We deliver pine bark mulch
free delivery ^ OCiH
within a 10 **3^
mile radius

Commercial 4 Residential

843-4544
ESTABLISHED i\ '98?
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Arts/Entertainment
Quincy Senior Olympics

Starts May 16 On Ch. 3
Q u I n c \ ( t> m m 11 II 1 1 \

Icknision ('h } will hi-j:in

f\ti'nsi\c cmeraj-'c ot the l^8S

Quincv Scniiu OUmpics
M(inda>. Ma> 16

C'lntTagf o\ I he week's

a c 1 1 \ 1 1 1 e N will in c 111 d e

eommentators and interviews

with man\ o( the partieipanis

in the Senuu ()i\mpies

Don Stronj; and Idna

Solander will hust the

<>penin^ ceremonies and

soft hall game Ma\ \t. at 6

pm live from Mcrr\ mount

Park

Monda> night's program

will also include highhghts

(rom the golt tournament and

the one mile walk, held earlier

in the da>

Announcers ti>r the solthall

game w ill he Barrv \N elch and

Rrian Buck lev

Mondav's program will he

repeated luesdav. Ma> P.at

6pm on Ch .V

C h 3's coverage of Senior

Olvmpics will continue

Wednesdav. Ma\ lX,at6pm
live from the studio with

coverage o t both the

swimming and howling
tournaments as well as

interviews and highlights

from the softball game

It will also he shown

Ihursdav. Mav 1^. at 6pm
on C h }

(dverage ol the Senior

Olvmpics will continue

Sundav. Mas 22. at 6 p m

I he program will include

coverage ot Saturdav's track

and field events at Veteran's

Memorial Stadium as well as

highlights ol Kridav's three

mile walk and the cclcbritv

volleyball game.

live coverage ot the awards

ccrcmonv will be held

Mondav. Mav 2.V at 7 pm

Quiney Students In

B.C. High Art Show, Concert
Ten Quincy residents were

recentlv selected to displav

their art work or perform

their musical renditions at

Boston C ollege High School's

fourth annual Student Art

Show and Concert

WOUASTON
THEATER

14BEALEST 773-4MD

W»0 & ^^ars May 11 4 12

-THREE MEN A A BASr" (PG)

A Family Comedy
For All Ages

E/es 7 00 Only

ly 13Starts Fri K

Robin Williams in

-GOOD MORNING
VIETNAM' (Fti

An Airwave Comedy
Fn 4 Sal 7 004915
Sun-Thurs 7 00 Only

Mon 4 TLies Dollar Night

AOM '2 SO 20 A OVER '2 00

Those students whose art

work was selected for display

were:

Michael Benson, son ot Mr
and Mrs Thomas Benson. 63

Walker St ; Michael Buckley,

son of Mr and Mrs. Arthur

Buckley, 69 l.ongwood Rd ,

Jeffrev Freeman, son of Mrs

Marcia Freeman. 4.^ Di.xwell

Ave . Bartholomew Jae. son

of Mr and Mrs Peter Jae. 12

Wollaston .Ave , William

Jolliemore. son of Mr and

Mrs Richard Jolliemore. 8H4

Southern Arterv. Kevin

Roche, son of Mr and Mrs.

(ieorgc Roche, 1.^2 Bromfield

St ; Paul Roche, son of Mr
and Mrs Paul I) Roche. .^60

Highland Ave.

Those students who were

selected to perform musicallv

were: Jeffrey Campbell, son

of Mr and .Mrs Donald

Campbell. 46 l.unt St . Jason

Baldock. son of Mr and Mrs
Fred Baldock, ^9 Brooks

Ave ; Fee Morganelli, son of

Mr and Mrs Pasquale
Morganelli. 4h Furnace
Brook Parkway

HN Center Plans Trip To Pool

The Houghs Neck Com-
munity C enter. I

19.'^ Sea St is

planning a bus trip to Lincoln

Hancock Pool Friday. Mav
20 at ^ M) p m. for a 6-7 p m
swim

I he group will return tothe

center at 7:30 p m. for a pi//a

partv.

Fee for bus. pool and pi//a

party is S5

Prc-registration is neces-

sary. Call Mrs J'atricia

Ridlen at 471-H25I to sign up

WHILE THE LADY OF THE HOUSE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES 'VCR THEATER!'

The Movie Channel presents
VCR Theater at 3 A.M.

hiUifj . 'I-" I ftriiU :. r

' '."<

(,ii I (ittlin \i-(i\i, 7/ir.\J. .

\^ \'tMh

I hi j H r Ifi f \'( 1^ III I I'S"^! '

Vl ..( !(> r \ ,r
^ , ^rr

CHEMISTRY wi» the topic of • science fair project b>, from left. Adam I.oruMO. Kevin

FItztenild and Ryin Ackerman at the Lincoln Hancock School.

(yuin«> >un fiholii h\ lorn i.iirinant

Carmen Ungar Exhibit

At Milton Marketplace

Quincy Cablesystems Can Today 471-9143 J

Carmen I'ngar, of Quincy.

IS exhibiting many of her oils

and watercolors at Ihe

Ciallery Cafe at the Milton

Marketplace. Milton, now
through June 4.

A public reception was

scheduled for last night

(Wednesday) from 6.^0 to

H .30 p m Ihe gallery is open
daily from 9 to 6 p m
Ingar studied at the

Massachusetts C ollege of Art

and was under the tutelage ot

Margaret Fit/hugh Browne

for several \ears She spent

her summer vacations
studying with Paul Sirisik,

Stanlev Woodward and
Harry Ballinger. all of

Rockport

I ngar taught painting for

many years from her home in

Quincy and at the Quincv

I vemng School program She

has exhibited and demonstra-

ted frequently throughout the

South Shore and her

paintings are in the collections

of the First Parish C hurch,

the Na/arine (Ollege. the

Sheraton Corporation as well

as manv private collections

Ten years prior to her

retirement. Fngar was art

librarian at the Crane Public

I ibrarv in Quincy "What
could be nicer," says Ingar.

"than meeting so many artists

and people who enioycd art'*"

Children's Art Exhibit At Ward 2 Center
Ihe Ward 2 Community the children from the Monday

Center will host an ".Art afternoon class, and the

Show" Ihursday. May 12 paintings done at the adult

from 6:30 p. m to 9 pm at the class that meets on Fhursdav

C'ommunitv (enter in the atterncms

Fore River Clubhouse, 16

Nevada Rd . Quincv Point

Art teacher lee McBurnie,

will exhibit the works done hv

C hildren showing are

Frika Alongi, Jana Bagen.

Anthonv ( utone. Nello

( utone. Andrew .1 ( • v c c

.

Patrice Kellev, Maeve(ilvnn.

Paul .1 o h n s o n . Mark
Mclnnis. Robert Mood.
I ance Morganelli. Stephen

Schneider . Jennifer M
\ enskuN

I he show IS open to the

public Admission is tree

South Shore YMCA To Host

^Family Camp*' Weekend
fhe South Shore YM( A.

79 (Oddington St.. Quincv.

will host Its first "Family

(amp" weekend May 2H-30

on ( \ip{: ( (1(1

I his unique nppurtunitv

will allow lamilies to spi-nd

quaiitv time together in ,i

relaxed .in<l en
i

o\ .t b! c

environment Miriidri.tl D.tv

THINK OF

ECONO
ifj

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car

weekend

ActiviiK'N .mlIuiIc s.iiling.

.ircherv. tei.nis. Nwmimmg.
c (ink Mill s. i a met! lies .ind

much more
I or riitiii- intormatiiui

lont.ui l.iM'ii Knh.irt .il
4"'>

s'^iKi

Fiirnare Hrook

VVi Mini. Fair

Ma> 21

I he I uriKicc lirook Parcn!-

le.Kher ( ciiikiI is sponsor iri).'

tin- .inFiu.il I 111 II.ue Hiook
SlIio,,: Mini I. Ill M.r, :\

tmm I (/ .1 :i, : I 5 [1 III

'il kulr I .'.ill

'.I ' ' {•<i\\\
I Ilk- ,1 W lull'

'irr IM :

' l.lHir .(tut ;i i .ikc

.v.ili \l; I't jiniird

Save

Gas and Money
Shop Locally

QT^ Restaurant
For Business Luncheons

end

Elegant Dming

gS

Best Food on the South Shore
luhlccloih :im\ Cancllclighl Diniiia

At Th« Quincy Bay Inn
20 Hancock St , Quincy

Call for r«t*rvatk/n* 32S-1600
Available Fo' Function-., Loc«t»d NeKt to The Nepoijef Riv»f BrK)gc

f 'HO Pafkina Non-5rr,okir.q Section AvaiHWe t*"**^ Safvjfdiy Lurch
Cif**! Suririav at Noon
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Quincy Cable TV
Mayor's Appreciation Awards

On Sun Ch. 26 Thursday

Ihr litril program srhrduir fi»r

Quinr> ( blrs>strms ( h. \ from

Urdnrsdi), Ma> II to lrida>,

Ma\ 20.

Ch. 3
Wrdnrsda>, Mm ||:

4 ^" pm Ktu nil's nl ilu- lirtu's

"< pin I ihi.n\ Hook Nook
^ (11 pm V\iii\ VViiih

' pm I HA
f M) ptit I Olill I DCIIS

(Mil N miih 1(1 I oiijs - hu-

^ pm AAKI' In Action

^ '(I pill Si- MUM S 111,11 Is

( MlssUOUl

w pm I Ik- Show li\c wnti H,,h

Ihiirsda>. Miit 12:

I
•^^ pm KtuiTU-s lit ilu- I iiiu's

^ pin Si iffiiinL' KoDin
s »U [llll I Hi ill I HCllS

' pin Ki-.uliii^ I )isciiu-i\

'• >ii pm ( .ihli- I pd.itf

" pin (^iimtA S\mph()n\ { onccrt
>nuih IVrtoririiintc

H M) pm Prohk-s

"i pm ( abk-tiilk

Frida>, Ma) 13:

2 57 pm Kh\mfs ol the limts
^ pm Senior Smails - ( loss^^iml

} Mt pm I ibrar> Hook Nook (K)

Monda), Mav 16:

6 pm Senior Ohmpics tovcraj;!.-

ol l-mik- s^alk 1 ivc coverage ol

li^lhlinj! ceremony and hallgamc

.It
"

p m
lursda), Ma> 17:

^ ^^ pm Kh\mev ol the limes

t pm Senior Olympics repeat ol

Monday's proj>r.iinmmj;

^^rdne^da>. Ma> 18:

*> *<" pm Klismes n| the limes

fi pm Senior Olympics

I i\e tiom the studio with taped

hi)!hlighls ol swimminy and

QHS To Prcseiil

\ ari«'lv Sho'
(^uirics Wtch Schoul will

pu'sciil a V .11 leU sdovv ,il I he

North (^iiiruA Hij.'h School

aiiijitormm M.i\ |n-N

I he show IS iirulci the

»! 1 1 Cc 1 1 o 11 o I S.I l\ .1 1 o I c

M .1 r t (1 1 (1 1 1 I , I he c h o 1 .1

1

tliiectiu

I ii kels .lie '*« ' toi .uliilts

.iiul Sr loi (.Icinenl.m m. hool
-

' tuiciil s
I lu-\ I a 11 he

I lcnicnliii>

Schot)! Menu

Ma> 16-20

M<»n: } nut iukc. Iiesh

baked ildliari pi/za \Mlh

iTio//.irelld & cheddar cheese

t'lppiiif.'. Iresh apple, milk

lues: Noil N( H
^td: C hatcnal hroilcd

I heesebut^cr on a hamburger
'>>ll, condiiiienis on the side,

buttered corn slacd liiiil,

niilk

Ihurs: K.iviolis with
loinaio saiue. meatballs,

buttered j:reen beans, trcsh

b.ikci) Italian roll, chocolate
I ookies, milk

^ r i
: j; r I 1 I e d cheese

-.iiuiwkh With t.itei tots,

chocoi.ite puditiiiL'. slueii

trnit milk

SccondaiN

School Menu

Ma\ U-20
Mon: ll'i! Ii,ili,in pi//.i

u i! h mo//.t!ell.i .ind chedd.ii

clicesi topping;, biuieied

c'leeii be. I lis. .tppk- CI isp milk

I Ufs : s II [1 e I d (> !i h Ic

I heesebu i tier \s it h «. ondi-

nuiiis on t he Mile, tossed s.ijad

iK. diessiii^ huiit leii cot n.

icllo. inijk

VNed: S\n.ni poikels wiili

\iTieia.iii colli I Ills, chopped

lelluce, pickle slues dressmi;.

t.iter tots ot Irencli tries

I hocolalc cake milk

I hurs: Kiiitin kv si\ le tiied

cliickei) whipipeil pol.itoes.

blown g 1 .1 \ V , h II 1 1 c I I d

i.iiiols. Iresh h,ikril ulu.il

oil, sweet pot.ilo c.ike. milk

ht\: \ I uil iiiicc. b,ikiil

slulled shells with iiie.ilb.ilK

A mi)//.iiell.i cheese, buttered

.c'leeii be. I lis. Iresh b.iked loll.

I liei I \ C.I ke milk

purchased b\ calling the

school oltice al ^Kb-X754, or

can be bought at the door
Show time is h p m

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

bowling inler\iews Irom studio

Thursday, .May 19:

5 57 pm Rhymes ot the limes

6 pm Senior Olympics repeat ol

Wednesday's program

Kriday, May 20:

2:57 pm Rhymes ol the Fimes

3 pm Senior Smarts - Mystery

3 ^0 pm I ibrary Book Nook
4 pm { able duidc Qui/ Show

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quino, rrgional, nabonal and
Horld news around the clock

s«\rn days a wrek.

Plus

Special \ideo News Reports

and heatures.

Mondays, s ^0 (' M , 7 30 P M
Tuesdays. Mi A M .

^ M) I' M ,

^ M) p M
Wednesdays, Id A M <; MtV M .

" Ml \> \1

rhursdavs, lo A \1 ^ M) I' M
^ ^11 i' M
f-ridass. ID AM'' !u V VI ^ Mi

V M
Saturda>s. Id A M

The Sixth Annual .Mayor's

Appreciation Awards
ceremony will be shown
Ihursday at 5:.3() and 7:30

p.m. and again Friday at 10

a.m. on the Quincy
Sun Channel 26 Quincy
community \ideo news
channel.

.Six city employees will be

r e c o g n I / e d for their

outstanding eftorts above and

beyond their job description

On [ riday evening's show

"Balloon [)av at the

Wollaston School" will be

aired Monday's show will

teature highlights ol the

rededication ceremony at the

Wollaston School, which will

take place Sunday afternoon.

Future events to be

presented on the Quincy
Sun C hannel 26 Video News
Report include: highlights of

the Senior Olympics, excerpts

Irom the F'rotestant Social

Service Bureau's Annual
Men's F'rayer Breakfast,

musical highlights Irom the

Quincy F'ublic School's Pops
concert and exclusive
coverage ot the Memorial
Oay ( eremonies and Parade
in Quincv

F)r O C lavton .Johnson,

president ot Quincy .Junior

C ollege. has said of Channel

26: "Channel 26 is truly the

community cable channel in

Quincy. .All aspects of the

community are presented

tairlv and accuratelv

f^enry Bosworth. publisher

and editor of the^umry.Sun
and executive producer of the

Video News Report says,

"Sun Channel 26 gives

V lewers a front row seat to see

Quincy news and features."

Bob Gohl. producer,

director and camerman tor

Sun Channel 26 says, "i urge

all residents to view our

program weekdays at 5:30

and 7:30 p.m. and mornings at

10 a.m. and become better

informed concerning news

events in Quincy

"if you have a news or

feature item call 47!-3l(Xiand

we will schedule it to be

videotaped and scheduled as

part of the Video News
program"

Summer Cooking Tips On Cable Talk
Barbara Riley of "Riley to

the Rescue Catering Services"
IS the featured guest on this

week's Cable Talk program.
Quincy Communitv Televi-

sion's longest running, all-

volunteer program.
Rilev will present several

ideas for interesting and
different summertime snacks

and meals and also share

various cooking tips.

Guest host for this edition

of Cable Talk is Leslie

Thompson
I he show can be seen

Ihursday at 9 pm on

Channel 3 in Quincy. Milton

and Randolph.

Program producer and
director is Robert Gohl

Seewhateveryone else

is talkiiigabout
If you'iTC looking for the best enter-

tainment in sight, add Cinemax. ^'ve
got more movie choices than any other

pay TV channel. From box office hits

to timeless classics. Plus just discov-

ered sleepers and critically acclaimed

foreign fflms with the screen's most

menwrable stars.

And there's more. Gneraax brings

you intimate performances with musi-

cians and the legends who influenced

them. And today's hottest young

comedians m free form.

Cinemax brings you the best enter-

tainment on television. And lets you

see things your neighbors only wish

thcyco^yjd-

Quincy Cablesystems

Call and Order Today
471-9143

AtMivc Mifs tiMv tie sfpn on fp'lH'M siv ^v^lp(lls (inpmai sefvicf s JVJ 'JD f ' .eiMs ir'vs-.! '.\ . jI't 'V ,) 'J srrdeO Ji a- !•'»• ' r,. J 'g^ j^J r'*d!f 'fsOei'tes

' 1988 Hocnf Bon iWite Inc « Registfred sffvue mjfii ol Mome Bo« Ottice Int AioigMs 'fSffvM

'^DEOEXPRESSj:

'471-1959

Top Ten
Video
Rentals

1 "Hfvvrly Uill.s Cop FJ"

^ta^rlng Eddie .Murphy
(Paramount) La.st Week
No 1

2 "Stakeout" starnn^j

Emilio Estevez i Touch
stone) .No 1

3 "Th^' Prifi(e.s.s Bride"

starring Gary Ewes (Nel-

son Home Knt I .New Entry

4 "Innerspace" starring

Dennis Quaid and .Martin

Short (Warneri .New Entry
T "Dirty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (\es
troni No. 4

H "The Living Daylights"

^t<lrnIlg Timothy Dalton
CHS Fi>\ No >^

7. "Thf Big F.<L>v" siar-

ring Dennis Quaid tiB* '

N.. 7

"^ "Rnhi i((ip" Nt.irring

Peter Weller ( 'non i No '>

'I A,. U .i\ ( >iit" starriiii^

Kevin Costner fIBt ' Nn
111

111 'I'LitixMi' .>.tarriiig

Charlie Sheen HH< > Nu
ti

1 1 "Tlie Mik: K,l^v' star

ring Dennis Quaid !lHt»

No 7

1_' M.tile In Htnivt'ii

starniiL: Timothy Hutton
l.oriMuu • New Entry

I > "The Hii; Town" star

Imi; Matt Dillon Xis'imO
New Va\\v\

14 "Ht'lliaisft" starruii;

Andrew Robinson N' \^

U orlil ' N.'vv Kniiv
1 ' "I'tiilaior" starniii;

.\rnold .Schwarzenegger
CM^ K,\ N,, 1 :

WW RUT VS s

I he Kunnini: Man
Bdhv Boom
Real Man
Return Of I he

I iving Dead Part II

Steel Dawn
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Starscope t
May 12 iRl

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Your iippro.u h to fin.iiKt' ciiui rom.iiifc is (U'n»Triliy quite con
s«'rv.ilivt' You I tin hv iinnoyinyly vayu*' out v<'U re the most
trustworthy Irifnd anyon*' can ask (or Your tasto is exquisite,

aiul the coniinq six months may (irul you involved in a major
(lecoratinq priKjram Career path becomes more clearly outlined

by the (all

AQUARIUS - January 21 • February 19
Week may prove more (avorable (or implemenlmq a

moneymakinq idea Romance wist', there is more time (or rt>lax

alion than you reali/e Your humanitanan sicie is accented dur

inq this period

PISCES - February 20 March 20
You may ^»^(^ yourst'K in the midst of ,^ luxunous environment

Careerwise, this is an outstandinq tune for ni.ikiny compels In

romance, you re preparing to make a renewed commitment

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
Coincidences are spnnkleii throuqh the week, you may (ind

that you share a unique interest with a new neiqhbor F^ro

(essionally. you (ind yourseK meetinqever increasing challenges

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
You mav find yourseK embarking on an educational pursuit,

the whole peruKl emphasizes learning and teaching There's

room (or travel too

eilucation

j on an eiiucaiionai pursuit,

ling

once again with the emphiisis on

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Opportunity (or reconciliati')n should orien by the end of tins

period Thursday Frnlay (ind you scrambling to meet a deadline

weekend o((ers chance to indulge yurseK

CANCER - June 22 - July 22
You have a reputation (or livmtj m the prist, but this week sets

you stepping into the future Currt-nl aqend.i finds you updating

skills and dealing with the latest tec hnology

LEO - July 23 - August 22
\'our leadership skills are put to positive us*' as vou take charge

in an awkward career or community related situation On ttie

homefront, you may have to make a small sacrifice

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Extravagant streak surfaces toward the weekend, <inii the time

IS probably right (or d little self pampering With a combination

of patience and sensitivity vou solve d (nendship dilemma

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
Your recent family related decision may be overturned

Sup>erior is prone to exaggeration, so take promises with a few

grains of salt Loved one is more sensitive to your feelings

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
At work especially, peopii- ,ire listening to vour ideas more
eagerly than you probablv reali/e Thoroughly investigate all

angles before making a major personal decision

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Ambitious stredk is prominent and you more tfian make up for

lost time in every area career, community, personal rela

tionships it's essential that you be a very good listener

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
Financial advisei nidv be requesting some lielailed information

Artistic endeavors are highlighted, and the wt-ek may find you
experimenting in a new medium Romance remians upbeat

BORN THIS WEEK
May 12th. artist Charles Vincent, 1,'ilh singt'r Stevie Wonder,
14fn, singer P.itrl(e Munsel, l.'')th, sincjer Trim l.one/, l^th,

actress l.ainie Ka/.iii, 17th. actor Dennis Hopper. iHth. actor

Bill Mdcy
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Islamic Center Observing Ramadan
Thunday, May 12, I9U Quincy Sun Page 2S

6 Residents On Aquinas Dean's List

I he Islamic Center of New
I ngl.ind. 470 Soiilh St .

(Quincy Point, isobservingthc
Muslim community's holy
iiionlh ol Ramadan, the
month of lasting, which uiJI

i-nd May 16, with the I id-TI-

I ilr

Sc\cn milimn Muslims m
tin- ISA, and one- hillion

Muslims in the world, will last

ihc month of Ramadan, the

liiiiiesl month ot the islamii

lunar calendai

Drinking, eating, smoking,

.uul coitus aie lorb'.dden

during the hours from dawn
to sunset, after which the

pleasures of lile may he

resumed in full until dawn of

the following morning
Depending on the phases pt

the moon, Ramadan begins
I I days earlier each successive
solar \car I his year, the fast

began April 17

I asting IS one of the five

pillars of Islam, It is

obligatory lor every adult

Muslim, man and woman
I asting teaches sell-restraint

and selt-discipline. it is not
•"'•"It tl> he ' I'T-nK , ,t,.r,j.,|

,,|

Jan Marra In

Nursing Home Concert

Ian Marra. singer,
so n ^,'w r It e r , and folk
prov-essoi recenllv presented a

concert at the Merrv mount
Manor Nursing Home,
(.^uincv

Marr.t travels to Qmnev
liorn her home in Minneapohs

She IS a frequent performer at

t es 1 1 \ a I s a rid concerts
throughout the IS and

( anada

She Is an award- winning

songwriter as well a^ a two-

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONVV f M I H
Ol M\SS\( Ml SI IIS

I HI I Kl M ( Ol K

I

IHI I'kOHM I \M)
I XMII > ( Ol K I

Norlollk Division

DiKkci So Khl'l():(i| I

SOTK i ()^

(.1 AKDJANSMIP
m MKNTAII \ III

lo (ilOKdl I H \S( IS

Sl( HOI SOS ol yi ISC > in

vdid ( ounlv and all [xrsons

inicrcslfd in ihc i^ijic ol

(.1 OKt.l I KAS( IS

S|< HOI SOS and to the

MjsvichusciK Dcpanmcni ol

Mtiiidl Health, a [K'liiion has

^XH-n prcM-nicd in the ahovc

lapihifKd mailer prasinji thai

HI K\ I I S|( HOI SOS ot

<.)! IS( > in ihi iounl\ ol

SOK I Ol k he appointed
){uardian ol nu-ntalK ill uith

siirtiv on ihe Kond
It Vdu dcsiri- lo oh|ccl to the

.illo\»anci' ol said pciiluin, \oii

or vour allorncv should tile a

written appearance m said

( own at Dcdh.im on or Selore

10 (K) in the lorenoon on June
I'' IVSh

VN ilncs\, Kohcrl M I ord.

I squire, I irsi IusIkc ol said

' oiirt ai Dcdham, this lueniv-

tilth da> 1)1 April inihcNearol
our lord one thousand nine

hundred and cighlv eighl

THOMAS P^THK K Ml (.HfS

Krenirr of Probair
^ i: KK

(OMMONWJAI IH
Ol MASSAt msi I IS
PROHAII AND I \MILV

I'KOHAII COIIRI
SORIOI k. SS

No KKI) .16«^-I)I

lOHN I I AY I'lamtill vs

SI MMOSS HV n HI K A
DOS |>M I \ \ \\ ivien
dant

I o the a ho V e ti a rn ed
I >elendanr

A ( oniplaint has been
presented to this ( ouit hs the

I'l.iiMin, .lOHS I IAN,
seeking a divorce on the

groiiiuls ol eiiiel and .ihiisive

Irealmeni

You are requintl to serve

upon H ( rov^ell I reetnan. Ir
.

pl.nriiiirs altornev. whose
iuldress IS 6 Heacon St , Suite

4(M). Hosion. MA 02 1 Oh vour

answer on or belore lulv IV
• •'KK II vou lail lo do so. the

( iiurl will proceed lo the

hcanng and ad|Ucalion ol this

Jslion Vou are also required lo

• lie a eopv ot vour answer in the

oflke ol the Register ol Ihis

< ourt at IV-dham
Wiincss Robert M I i)rd.

I sg
, First Judge ol said C ourl

at Dcdham
April II. |V8h

THOMAS PATRICK HI GHKS
Regktcr of Probate ( ourt

4 2H 5 5-12 H«

time winner of the Kerrville,

le\as. lolk lestivals; New
I oik I'ertormer Award, and
her songs have been published

I" "Sing Out." a folk

maga/ine
music

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONWIM IH
Ol MASSAC HI SI I IS

I HI I RIM C Ol K I

IHI I'ROHMl AND
f AMII \ COl Rl

Sorlolk Division

D.Kkfi So HH\'\ 121 AI

I slate ot I'AI I I)

SI \t kl'OI I lalcofC^I ISO
In the C ounlv ol SOKIOI k

NOTKK
A pciilion has hecri presented

in the abovc-iapiioned matter

praving thai M 1/ \HE I H A
SIRA/DIS ol BOSIOS m
Ihc C ounlv ol Si I lOI k he

appointed administratrix ol

said estate with sureiv on the

hond

ll vou desire to ohjecl to the

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vour altornev should file a

wriiien appearance in said

( ourt at l>cdham on or belore

10 IK) in the lorenoon on June
IS. I«*KK

In additiiin vou should lile a

written statement ol objections

to the rvctilion. giving ihe

speeilu grounds iherclore.

wiihin thirlv (.Vli davs after the

return dav ( or such other time as

Ihe Court on motion with

nonce to the petitioner, mav

allow I in acciiidancc wiih

Probate Rule l^

\Nitness, Robert M lord,

I squire. I irsi Jusiice ol said

C Hurt at Dcdham, the third dav

ol Mav. one thousand nine

hundred and eightv eighi

THOMAS PAIHK K HI (.HI.S

Rtgi«trr of Prubalf

s i: 8x

COMMOSVK I M IH
Ol M \SS \C HI SI I IS

I HI I RIM C Ol R I

I HI, I'ROHML AND
I AMII Y COliRI

Sorlolk Division

Docket No hhPI IDM I

I stale ol NMI I I \M I

OCONNf I I lateol C^l ISCV
In Ihe COunlv ol NOKfOl k

NOTK K

A pe-tition has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

praving thai Ihe last will ol said

decederi be proved .ind .illowed

and that I'M I R I

0( OSSI I I ol c;i ISC V in

the ( ountv ol SOK I Ol k be

.ippoinicd executor named m
the will without sureiv on the

bond

M vou desire to obiecl to the

allowance ol said petition vou

or vi>ur atloinev should lile a

wiilten appearance in s.iid

( ourt ,it IK'dh.ini on oi belore

10 00 in the lorenoon on June

IV \^XS

In addilion vou should lile a

written stalerneni ol obici lions

to the petition, giving the

speiilu grounds ihcielore.

within ihirtv i 'Ol d.o s .iltei the

reiiiiii d.iv lor such oi her lime as

the ( ourl, on motion with

notice lo the petitioner. m,iv

.illowi in avcoidance with

I'robaie Rule 16

illness Robert M lord.

i squire. I trsi Justice ol \aid

C ourl ai Dcdham. the third dav

ol Mav. one thousand nine

hundred and eights cighi

THOM%S l'\TKI( K HI (.HK.S

Reghtrr iif Probate

S 12 K8

pleasures, but the virtue is in

the monitoring and mastering
of one's own desires and
urges, so that they become
under control.

lasting is required year

after year so that a person

renews his relationship with

(lod and his strength ol will,

ultimatelv learning to make
this will power an integral

part ol everyday lite.

At the end of the holy

month ot Ramadan, one of

the two most important
Muslim holidays, the Eid-ul-

much festivity and joy.

(jills will be traded, and
new clothes will be worn while

people visit with each other

sharing the celebration This

year the holiday will fall on
May 16 Ihe Muslim
culminates the Holy .Month
by making payment of alms to

the poor, an obligation on
every Muslin upon complet-
ing his her fast.

I he sharing of money and
food with fellow Muslims
gives the Muslim the sense of

unity which is a theme in the

religon of islam

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWFM TH
Oh MASSAC HI SITTS

I Hf I RIM COl RI
I Hf I'ROHAII AND

f AVfll V COl RI
Norfolk Division

D(H.kel No «7P.^24.1FI

I slate oi ANNA k IfSil R

late ol CJl INC > In the Countv

ol SORIOI k

NOTK f;

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioncd matter

praving that the last will ol said

decedent he proved and allowed

and that RHODA INCd IS ol

HRCK kICJS in the C ountv ol

I'l > MOl I H be appointed

cxetutns named in the will

without surciv on the bond
II vou desire lo object to the

allowance ol said pelitum. vou

or vour altornev should lile a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dcdham on or belore

10 (K) in the forenoon on JuneX.

In addition vou should file a

written statement of objections

lo the petition, giving the

speeilic grounds therelorc.

within thirtv (30) davs after the

return dav (or such other lime as

the Court, on motion wnh
notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

NVilncss. Robert M Ford.

Isquire. lost Justice o( said

C ourl ai Dcdham. the iwcntv-

ninth dav oi April in Ihc vear ol

our I ord one ihousand nine

hundred and eightv eight

THOM\S P^THIC K HI (.HIS

RritiMer of Probate
s 12 ^^

COMMONVVFAITH
Of MASSAC HI SFl IS

IHF TRIA! COIRT
IHF PROBAJF AND

f AMI! V COl RI
Norfolk Division

Deckel No 85PII2IEI
I slate of MAF I SIMON late

of C^L INCY In the C ounlv ol

NORFOI k

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioncd matter

praving that the last will, which
IS unsigned bv the testator, be

proved and allowed and that

CAROIYS HANSON ol

yi ISC Y in the countv of

NORFOI K be appointed
Fxccuirix named in the

unsigned will, with sureiv on her

bond

If vou desire lo object to the

allowance of said petition, vou
or vour allorncv should file a

written appearance in said

Coun at Dcdham on or before

10:00 in Ihe lorenoon on Junc8.
I9KK

In addition vou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within ihirtv (.V)) davs after the

return dav (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Fsquire. First Justice ol said

Court at Dcdham. the twentv-

ninth dav of April m the vear of

our I ord one ihousand nine

hundred and eight eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HfS

RegKler of Probate
5 12 «h

C nV OF 01 INCY. MASSACHI SF1TS
1)1 PAR I MFNI OF PI HI K WORkS

RKQl EST FOR PROPOSALS
FOR

VM>II ASTON KIRK STATION

Ihc C itv ol Quincv acting through its Chief Executive Officer

requestipropovalslrom competent Architcclural Fnginccnng Firms
!«' studv and plan renovations to the Wollaston Fire Station

Proposals shall not be accepted later than 10 00 o'clock (prevailing

1
1 me I the morning ol June 7, IVnk at the Office ol theC'ommissioncr of

Public Wi>rks, 5.<i Sea Street. Quincv. MA 02 16^

A detailed Scope ol \N ork lof which this is part) mav be obiam;'d at

the Oflice ol the C ommissioner ol Public Works beginning Mav LV
I'JKX Anv lirm wishing the Scope be mailed to them must submit a

check in the amount of Ten Dollars ($10 00) lo cover mailing and
handling

5 12 KK

INVII AIION FOR BIDS

cm Of Qi iNcv. MASSACHI sEi rs
PI RC HASINCi DFPARIMI NT

I3()<i HANCOCk ST., QLINCY. MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals lor furnishing and delivering to Ihe

C Itv of Quincv

SCHOOL DFPI

Auto Mechanics Supplies

Home Fconcmiics

Sheet Metal Supplies

C iilinarv Arts-Hakerv Supplies

Relrigeration & Air

C ondilioning Supplies

Mav 24. 19XS la |():(H) AM
Mav 24, I9SK (a^ 10 I.S AM
Mav 24. I9SS (a^ 10 30 AM
Mav 24, I9.S8 (a 10:45 AM

Mav 24. 1988 Co' ll:(H) AM

I IBRARN DFPI

All Conditioning ot Mam 1 ibrarv June ". 1988 tO' 10:00 AM
Detailed specilications are on tile at the oWicc of the Purchasing

Agent. Quinev C'ltv Hall. I.^O.S Hancock Street. Quincv. MA 02169

Hids must state exceptions, it anv. the deliverv date and anv
allowable discounts

Firm bid priccswill bi- given first consideration and will be received

at Ihe ollice ot the Purchasing Agent until the tunc and date stated

above, at which tune and date thcv will be publiciv opened and read

Bids must be in a sealed envelope I he outside ot the scaled

envelope is to be clearly marked, "BID FNC'l.OSED" with time date
ol bid call

I he right is reserved to reject anv or all bids or loaccepi anv part ol

a bid Ol the one deemed best tor the City.

Francis \ McCaulcv. Mayor
Robert K. I>cnvir. Jr . Purchasing Agent

5 12 88

Six Quincy residents were
recently named to the Dean's

1. 1st at Aquinas Junior
C ollege

They were

Denise Barikus. Kimberlv

Connor. Kathv ("urrie. Aileen

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSAC HLSETTS
THE I RIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
fAMllY COIRT

Norfolk Division

Docket So 88PIII8EI
Fsiaie of PAl I N JACiO
AKA PAt I NORTON JACiO
laic of QI INC\ In the Counts
ot NORFOI k

NOTICE
TO THE MASSAC HISI ITS
ATTORNEY GENERALS

OFFICE
A petition has been presented

in the abovc-captioned matter

praving that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that CjFORCjF F

WjSBOl RSF of DEDHAM
in the Countv of NORFOIk
and KEVIN F HAMPE ot

DEDHAM in the Countv of

NORFOIK be appointed
executors named in the will

without suiciv on the bond
If >ou desire lo object to the

allowance of said petition, vou
or your allorncv should flic a

written appearance in said

C ourt at Dedham on or belore

I0:(X) in the lorenoon on June
15. 1988

In addition vou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirtv (.30) days after the

return day (or such other lime as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the pciiiioner. mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Fsquire. First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the third dav

ol Mav. one Ihousand nine

hundred and eightv eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI GHES
Register of Probate

5 12 8K

Peterson. .Sharon Steen and

Mary Marini

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFFS SALE

COMMONWEAL IH OF
MASSACHI SETTS

NORKGIK, ss

Sci/ed and taken on
execuiion and will be sold by

Public Auction on T hursdav the

9th day of June AD. 1988 at

11:00 o'clock AM. at the

Dcpuiv Sheriffs Office at 630

High Street in Dcdham in said

C ounlv of Norfolk, all the right,

title and interest which Clark

Eabricaiions. inc . Michael
Clark and Diane I Clark had

(not exempt by law from

aiiachmeni or levy on
execution) on the 3rd day of

March A D 1988 at 9 00

o'clock AM . the time when the

same was sei/ed on execution in

and lo the following described

real estate

A certain parcel of land, with

buildings thereon, situated in

said Quincv. being pan of lots

numbered eleven (II) and
twelve 12) in Bhxrk 6 of Section

5 of Land ol the Wollaston

Land Associates as shown on a

plan of said Section drawn by

D. Granger and Son. recorded

with Norfolk Deeds at the end

of Book 405. and bounded and

described as follows

NORTHEASTERLY bv

Norfolk Street, thirty -eight (38)

feel.

SOUTHEASTERLY by a

line parallel with and two feel

distant northwesterly Irom the

northwesterly line of lot

numbered len( 10) in said Block.

one hundred ihirtv-four (134)

feet.

SOUTHWESTERLY by lot

numbered two (2) in said Block.

ihiriv-eighi (38) feet, and
NORTHWESTERLY by

the remaining pan of said lots

numbered eleven (II) and
twelve (12). one hundred ihiny-

four (134) feet

Containing five thousand
nineiy-iwo (5.092) square feet.

more or less

Barbara A Chiasson

Deputv Sheriff

5 5. 12, 19 88

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
ATTENTION:

PROPERTY OWNERS
CITY OF QUINCY

WATER RATE INCREASE
The following shall be the rates

charged for water consumed within the

City of Quincy effective with the July

1988 billing.

up to 2100 cubic feet (cf)

$21.00 minimum bill

up to 8500 cf

$1.04 per 100 cubic feet

next 41,500 cf

$1.09 per 100 cubic feet

next 50,000 cf

$1.14 per 100 cubic feet

next 100,000 cf

$1.24 per 100 cubic feet

over 200,000 cf

$1.29 per 100 cubic feet

Paul Anderson
s': Commissioner of Public Works

SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
• Sprinkling

• Lawn Maintenance
• Sod and Seeding
• Bush and Shrub Installation

Call Joseph Weeks
Whitman Area

471-5607
447-4974
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HELPWANTED

MERCHANDISE
PROCESSORS

Everett Industries. Inc., m North

Quicy has immediate openings for

mdse processors. Experience

preeferred marking mdse., but

willing to tram Start at $7.00 hr.,

$7.90 hr after 60 days, union

environment and excellent benefits

Apply to Mr Don Gauthier at the

Jordan Marsh Distribution Center.

500 Commander Shea Blvd , N.

Quincy Monday thru Friday, 7:00

a.m. to 3 00 p m.

PART-TIME
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE
Have you always felt you could be a Supervisor,

but have never been given the chance'' This may
be your opportunity Marian Manor a 376 bed
Nursing Home is looking for a part-time Food
Service Supervisor Trainee with good
employment background and with the desire to

advance Some experience m Food Service is

preferred, but not necessary

Please call the Personnel Dept at

268-3333 Ext 322

MARIAN MANOR
130 Dorchester Street

South Boston, MA 02127
V '7

I

PART TIME:
MERCHANDISER
Wanted for two greeting card depts in

Quincy Approx 15 hrs per week Very

flexible daytime schedule Will tram Call

after 4PM
444-5817

JANITORIAL
SUPERVISOR'S
POSITION

Part time in Hingham
Excellent starting

rate 6 30-9 30 AM

Call 585-2266 for

more Information

GENERAL HELP

JlOO 00 pe' title Wn'e PASE
A3?79 161 S Lincolnway N
Aurora IL bOMi-

HIRING!

i'j'i' area anri overseas Mar^/

'^'"-ediate 'jpenrngs without

waiting hst or tfs' $1'j-f)8 000
f^^one can re'j'""1abi>: <V)i-

rVE TRIED
EVERYTHING,

and nottiing rias

worked until now'
I ve personally lost 30

lbs in 4 weeks Call,

no obligation, 719-

531-7455

WANTED

WANTED
Women Who
Love Makeup

Have ari Aloette party and

cosmetics Call Jean after 5

328-3841

e?irri \r(if-

» ij

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELPWANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

Secretarial W P , Clerical. Accounting,

Light Warehouse, Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS. INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

588 0500
""' " "'

;
328-6400

Brockton
°'*"'°" °' ^^''''^ P'^'^""*'

Quincy

Full & P Time Permanent Also Available

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Full Time or Part-Time, 3-11

Positions available full time, 3-11, 11-7 We offer

excellent pay scale and benefits and on the job

training program We are located in a residential

area, close to public transportation Please caH

Mrs Cremin, RN, DNS at

HYDE PARK
CONVALESCENT HOME

1 13 Central Avenue
Hyde Park MA 02136

364-1135

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Customer Service Representatives Local Company
seeks individuals with experience in telemarketing,

sales, and customer service Good communication

skills and pleasant phone voice a must Full time

positions available

Call or apply at

OLD FOX SERVICES
A Tru Green Company
86 Finnel Dnve, Weymouth, MA

331-7200
An Equal CXipC uni^y E'^p'oyo' '' '

'

Vacuum Melting
Operation
7;30 AM 3:30PM

Ground floor opportumry to learn to njn vacuum proc

essmgequipmon! We will tram you if you have expo

nence witr. vacuum pump?, and gauges.

Benefitt: 100% medical & dental for employ-
ees and dependents, life msurance, short
and long term disability, tuition assistance,
pension, 401K, sick time, 2 weeks vacation,
11 holidays, credit union and more.

Conyonient loc-atjon near Rie 128 Starting rale

oepends on expertence Call Shirley at

969-7690

NRC
45 Industrial Place

Ne//ton Upper Falis, MA 02164

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

COORDINATOR
? /r'^ i-xpenencfc witt-i

accounts payable m a

c o m p y t e r I / e d s y s t •? n i

Salary commensurate wiUi

experience E x c e 1 1 e ri i

fjenefits par.kage Sen']

fftSume \'j Mr Thomas
Cunnilt CarfJmai r.usriing

School 400 Washington
St Hanover MA 0?'i39

Equal Opportunit/

Atdrrri.'ii^r- Af.lif/ri Efiipli.)/<-

CRUISE SHIP JOBS

fiantrrifji-", M»irJ.a'iM.i .jfi'J

m'l'e i'ii'fie(liate opefnngs'
r 111 1 '.'1 4'>9 irj4 ( ,' ,

4'.r>J :>4 HI'S

FEDERAL, STATE &
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now hiriruj' r'jijf ,ifc.) SH'/jO
I O $^9480 I rf. rr, f. ft I ,) t «.

Opefiirigs r,all 1 I'ji'.i T)

!

PERSONALS

.I'lO'D'J JO' lilv] \',,m dno
Jjei-siT^cfJ throuahOiil Ih«- «orHl fi,,<»

i'"! t'jru.f r ',»tifa Mean -jl J»^,,^

»f '<!' J* ',1 Jiiflf neip»t o( l^if

.•< Ifii» (-'«*••' <* 1i"..« ( fjii, I,,, ',

'ini«f il,,i. f)tfy 'J'- 'rif (tin lia,

iw-<*ftif t,- •• i„i CitHi' <i")f. " j^'

toll',,*

l< A M

SERVICES

Complete lawn Maintenance at

unbeatable prices.

• spring Cleanups

• Shrub and Bush Installation and Trimming

• Sod and Seeded Lawns
• Lawn Fertilizing

Scott Tom
773-2415 471-3283

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons ot Italy Social Center

Golden L lon Suite Capacity 300

Venetian Room-capacity 140

HALL FOR RENT
(Completely remodeieoi

Houghs Neck Post No 380

American Logion 1116 Sea St

4794141

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K o' C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddnqs ShoiwefS

Meetings Banquets

Elks HorT>e 440 E Squantum St

Quinsy
4722233

r
-'Montclan

Steps troiii llif North

(,)iiiiu \ I St.itioii

S MiU-s trmii

I )()\\ IltO\V II iiostoii

I ii\ur \ ( oiKliHiuniums

.11 .111 •\ll(H-il.ili|<- I'm (

I'rt 1 >in|>l» liDii I'r K i s

St.irtini; i r< iiii

Stlklios S SV.INNI

1 IUJnM)iii I IS.iNdl

2 lUilnu.m 1 U.SiK)

li»i \\i st Si|ii.iimini Sirii't

472-1772

FOR SALE

FIRESIDE CHAIRS
Pair fireside ctiairs tor sale

Rust tjrown tapestry oak trim

Gooft condition $40 cach

S/5 lor tvyn Call ,128 "jigi

GARAGE SALE
May 21sl Sat 9 2

f I'jhtBen houses on lovel/

Ashmunt Hill [)orc'"iester Stan

A\ Welles Aye More inlo-ma

tion ^m 6626

fiE GAS DRYER
Like new Mo./inq "^'/S

Call 4n 74f,i ,i;,er 6

o'clock

1982 MAZDA RX7
f;H CMJO miles Automatic
<tir stereo sunroof One
Dwner $5^-90 849-0393

CARPET
i''i'''r,ial ( df; • I Ne

i » 12 Gray

S'") IK t/i-M ,»'ef

Call 4/2 6Wj/

GOVERNMENT HOMES
I"jrrij1 IU(»,(,^n| Oeiifigueni

!«• prfjfXirty HefxiSSe^sioris
Call 1 HOT) i,H7 fifJO/ f .1 f.H

3019

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Panq iets birthdays mreddirigs

MUSICAL MENU Rrian & Kathy

Days 861 -€966 after , pm-4n
7695 Reasonable Rates

EMBASSY
LANDSCAPING

vVe*"', La*'< Mdintenance

a Specialty

Residential and CommefCial
free Estimates call Tom

evenings 472 0552
6 .

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shampooed
f loor Wa«ing

Offices Cleaned
("omrne'ciai Retidentiai

James Kazolias 773-936'
h 4

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

Of Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-6466
471-8874

INSTRUCTION

TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, ful

time part tirne Learn

word processing and

related secretarial

skills Home Studv

and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAIL'.BLE

• X)B PLACEMENT ASSIMANCE
,

1-800-327-7728
THi HAST SCHOOL

Train For

AIKIINKTRAVKK
( ARirus:!

. TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
. RESERVATIONIST

Mdil I.Milh . lull liini |>"l 11""

I ram <iri ti<r aiiliiii i iim|iul> r^

lliiiiir vliidt Kiid rrMilt iH

1 1 1 1 rii M|t I Ml J III III I aid

a<iilalilr Inb (ila. rim- "I

asMManir Nalmnal Mi)i)li-

I iihlhoiisr I'l I I

A ( T TRAVH S( HOOI
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SERVICES

Four Star Landscaping
Spring cleanups, weekly lawn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

r'^

773-6595

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Ltc*n»*d Et«ctr1cl»n

Lk:*n»« 93 11 57

RtnKxMa/AddN^ont
No Job Too Small

Fr*« Ettlmalot

Anm 3 43e-ft310

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed
Great work at low
cost Its worth the
call Free estimate.

328-8824 .

CHAIR CANING
Reasonable Rates

Call after 6 00 p m
773-M67

PAPERHANGING
l"terior & E«terior Pamting

i >aMly Wor>< Fully Insured
k Anderson 328 0059

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates
CALL 472-1310

• ,. »,

Free Estimates

STRING INSTRUMENT
REPAIRS

I (>erl repairs tof prolessional

players string instruments by
f ' 'pean trained master violm

"•aKer Call 328-6822
S 19

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools.

^iand planes, surplus tools,

3il trades Precision
fnachimst and Delta Power
''Jols. shop equipment
t state lots & cellar to attic

iSB 3839 (AS) Also 527-
1916

Wanted To Buy:
'^ritiquanan books, prints oil

paintings, postcards, frames,

•'"tonan furniture Estate
'ts cellar to attic 558-3839
^'^•i. Also 527-1916

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446

CHRISTY'S
RUBBISH &
WRECKING
SERVICE

Residential and Com-
mercial jobs We
dispose of anything,

large or small Clean out

homes cellars, garages,

attics and yards All

types of demolition

Call 471-8502

BABYSITTER
E«perienced responsiriie 16-

year-old Doy available to

babysit Paul 471-7695
References on request

o.c.s.

Office Cleaning

Specialists

Complete general clean-

ing of home or office

Special tor month of May
First Week

of Cleaning Free

For office contracts

call Heidi 773-5613

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

WATSON
GARDENING

Yards cleaned lawns mowed
hedges irimmpd Medium sired

trees cut H.tvp If, II k will haul

826 0S89

Free Ettimale*

A & L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Shimon Udi

566 3499 773 5009

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please

call 331-8505.
7 7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and

Garage Doors Electric

openers instaMecJ Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

All Types

No Job Too Smsll

Free Estimates 328-7867

B&B
CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOf^E REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING, PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'"

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
6 3^ 471-8674

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 7 7S-2642
6/23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service, reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

6,2

INSURANCE
Guaranteed savings on life

insurance May also save you
on business, home auto
disability apartment premiums
too SAMPLE, 479-5099

5 19

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl sidmg
replacement windows sun -

decks and carpentry Free
estimates best prices

265-8620 328-7071 583-6282

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route. Telephone: 471-3100

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

T

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

t REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

7ob SOUTHERN ARTEMV
QUINCY -;

GLASS a SCREEN REPAIR
Wood 4 Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave

, Wollaston
Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 «9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overliaul Special

on any vacuum

• QRECK XL VACUUM
as advertised Dy WBZ s Dave

Mayna'd on sale now '269")

Almost New EiectroiuK s

Startinq at '299'

|We now have a Large Selection

I

of Video Movies

I

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St .
Wollaston

479-5066
TF

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

PERSONALS

HAPPY "40TH"
BIRTHDAY
JOHN M.

You re not getting older but

you re not getting any better

either

5 12

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Qji^cy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CV^an/le/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

n With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only Si per day

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D S4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T V for only $1 per day

INDEX
n Services

D For Sale

n Autos
—

1

L_J Boats

^ ^ For Rent

n Wanted
'J Help Wanted
a Pels, Llvestocl(

Lost and Found
n Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

n Worl( Wanted
D Antiques

I J Coins A Stamps
r 1 Rest Homes
L J Instruction

u Day Care

Personal
r -1

i..J Electrical & Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

n S4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the •

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun ;

Cable T V for only $1 per aay

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed Is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE ;N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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Sout ft Shore

79 Coddington St

Quincy, MA
479-8500

1988 FIT-A-THON
&

OPEN HOUSE
SewmQ the Communities of Quincy, Weymouth, Braintree,

Hingham, Scituate, Norwell, Cohasset, Hull, Milton, Massachusetts

OUR GOAL
$10,000
FIT-A-THON '88

Youth Camping And Leadership
Development Program

• Not all children have the opportunity to develop self-

confidence, self respect and an appreciation of their own worth
as individuals.

• Not all children have the opportunity to grow as responsible

members of their families and citizens of their communities.
• Not all children have the opportunity to appreciate that

health of mind and body is a sacrod gift.

• Not all children have the opportunity to appreciate the

beauty, diversity and interdependence of all forms of life and all

resources which God has provided in this world, and to develop
an ethical basis forguidingtherelationshipof mankind with the

rest of God's natural community.
The South Shore YMCA is dedicated to work toward giving

all children, young and old the opportunity to live a full and
rewarding life.

Your support of the 1988 Fit-A-Thon will give children from
our community a chance to have opportunities they may have
never had.

YOU WILL MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
YOUR PARTICIPATION AND PLEDGES WILL SEND CHILDREN TO CAMP

1988 Fit-A-Thon and Open House

Sat., May 14: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Sun., May 15: 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

For further mforrr^ation, contoi t South Shore YMCA, 79 Coddington Street, Quincy 479 8500.
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Especially For Asian Community

Health Dept, Issues Shellfish Warning
WARNING
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Public Health Commis-
sioner Jane (iailahue

reminds residents, especially

the Asian community, that

the city of Quincy does not

issue family permits for the

'digging ol shellfish in

restricted and closed areas

of Ouincy.

"Within the past year,

increasing numbers of

Asians have been seen

digging for clams and

taking periwinkles without

permits and in restricted

and closed areas in the city

of Quincy." she said. "The

untreated clams and

periwinkles are usually

eaten as part of families'

daily meal," (iailahue said.

"It IS important for the

Asian community to know
and understand the laws

restricting this practice

and the need for such

shellfish to be purified

before eating. For this

reason posters will be

placed in areas where the

Asians and others are

digging clams." she said.

"The posters, one in

English and one in

Chinese, are written to

inform individuals that the

taking or digging of

periwinkles, razor clams,

quahaugs and softshell

clams. IS unlawful and will

not be allowed." she said.

Such digging is punisha-

ble by fine or impnsonment.

Posters will also be

distributed to areas where

meetings may be held by

Asians and also to the

Asian newspapers in the

area, Gallahue said.

Shellfish Warden Andy

Ayers will closely monitor

the areas frequented by the

Asian people, she said.

(Cont'd on Page 5)
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Police Probe Shows 'Too Easy To Obtain

80% Liquor ID's Used Phony

Ql'INCY Liquor Inspector Sgt. Richard Laracy with some of

the 3M fraudulent identification cards he has confiscated

from minors during the past 10 months.

(Quincy Sun photo by C.harlei Flagg)

By ROBKRT BOSWORTH
During the past 10

months. Quincy Police

and Liquor Inspector

Richard Laracy has

confiscated about 300

fraudulent identification

cards from minors and

the only way to fight this

problem. Laracy said, is

to change the way the

cards are issued.

laracy. who spends 30 to

60 minutes at several Quincy

drinking establishments a

night looking for underage

drinkers, said the best way to

stop minors from obtaining

phony duplicate licenses and

Massachusetts liquor

purchase ID cards is to

abolish them, instead, he said,

only licenses and Mass. ID

cards should be issued and

only after close scrutiny.

Laracy advocates such a

change since duplicates and

liquor cards are easy to

obtain.

During his lO-month
investigation of Quincy bars

and clubs, Laracy said he has

encountered and has the

documentative proof that 80

percent of the forms of

identification used to get in

liquor establishments are

fraudulent and are presented

by minors.

"The> have a liquor ID card

and duplicate license with

their picture on it but the

information - name, address,

social security number, date

of birth - IS that of another,

usually a friend or member of

their family."

Furthermore. Laracy
estimated that one quarter to

one half of those frequenting

Quincy establishments are

below the legal drinking age.

21.

It is too easy to get phony

id's, says Laracy.

"The way to obtain these

fraudulent IDs is to take the

information of someone over

21 years old to the Registry of

Motor Vehicles office. .All you

need are three forms of

identification, many of which

do not require your picture on

it." he explained.

These forms include birth

certificates. W-2 forms, paid

bills, life insurance papers and

home mortgage papers, lease

or loans papers.

"Atuched are the Registry

form and a memorandum
fromthe A. B.C.C. (Alcoholic

Beverage Control Commis-

sion) stating acceptable forms

of identification.

"You say you have lost your

driver's license and would like

a duplicate. They put the

information into their

computer, the social security

number of another, and it

comes back valid with all the

information you have
presented." he said.

"Then they give you a

duplicate license with your

picture on the information of

another. You then tell them

you can't get served (alcohol)

with a duplicate license, as

most places don't accept

them, and could you have a

liquor ID card to back up the

license, and with the same

three pieces of ID. they give

you a liquor ID card."

Laracy is not critical of the

Registry, pointing out its

clerks are merely following

state law.

"The clerks do a very good

job at questioning the people

but their hands are tied if the

proper ID is presented, the

right questions are answered

and the computer comes back

with information presented,

although it doesn't belong to

the presenter."

Furthermore. Laracy said.

"The legal department of the

Registry of Motor Vehicles

told me that they issue liquor

ID cards. Mass ID cards (if

they don't have a valid license)

and duplicate licenses in good
faith according to Massachu-
setts law."

"Although it may be

inadequate." Laracy pointed

out. "it is the law and until it is

changed they will continue to

issue them under the present

guidelines."

Under state law . any person

who is age 21 ma> apply for a

liquor purchase identification

card. Also, any licensee, or

agent, or employee who
reasonably relies on such a

liquor purchase identification

(Cont'd on Page 5f

Passes Exam^
• m

O'Connell May Be Fire Chief
By NANCY McLAlGHUN
Deputy Chief Paul

O'Connell. a 15-year veteran,

could be Quincy's next

fire chief if he

accepts the $5K.279 a year

position, an official said

Tuesday.

Fire Chief Carl Valcnti.60.

uho will retire June 24. after

almost 31 years with the

department, said that

O'Connell, 38. was the only

one of lour deputy chiels who
passed the Civil Service exam
given March 19

Others who took the exam
were Deputy Chiefs Joseph

Jackson. I homas (iorman.

Jr., and I rancis O'Harc.

Valenti said he has not

received the official scores,

but learned ol the results this

week.

"I've had nothing official

from downtown," he said.

"But this is pretty reliable."

O'Connell, a Stoughton

resident, was not available for

comment Tuesday.

Mayor Francis McCauley
said he would wait to receive

the official scores from Civil

Service and then talk to

O'Connell

If O'Connell declines the

position, an acting chief

would have to be appointed.

McCauley said

"But we'll cross that bridge

when we come to it," he said

An acting chief would make
the same s a 1 a r v as a

permanent chici, according to

Personnel Director David

Smith

I he salary for fire chief will

increase to $59,445 June 30,

Smith said.

"Paul would make an

excellent chief," said Valenti.

"He's very capable. They all

(the deputy chiefs) are."

According to Valenti.

O'Connell was appointed to

the Quincy Fire Department

June 23, 1973, then was

promoted to lieutenant Sept.

29. 1978. captain. Nov. 10.

1984. and deputv chief. Feb.

28. 1987,

Valenti noted that the

chiefs exam this year was said

to be extremely difficult.

"I hey said it was one of the

most difficult they've seen,"

he said.

Valenti also encountered

difficult exams in his career

Betore he was sworn in as

permanent chief May 5. 1987,

Valenti served as acting chief.

pending results of a civil

service exam.
When the results were

announced. Valenti did not

receive a passing grade, but he

appealed and his score was

raised.

He succeeded Chief
Edward Barry who retired.

Valenti, a Weymouth
resident, admitted to mixed

feelings about his oun
impending retirement.

"I feel a little sad. even

though I'm looking forward

to retirement." he said.

"But I think this move is the

right one."

Valenti said that he and his

wife. Fmily. plan to travel,

and possibly take a cruise.

"We're going to spend some

time relaxing." said Valenti

"It will be goixl not to be on

call."

-r K'^y^ ^r-^

WOLLASTON SCHOOL students watch their balloons drift

away after their release celebrating the school's reopening.

(Quints Sun phitto b> Tom dormani
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Restaurant At Quincy Fair

Gets Conditional Approval
By KRISTINE STRENGK

T he I icensc Board 1 ucNda\

granted Santa Karen a

common victualcr and all

alcoholic license to open a

restaurant in the Quincy Fair

building pending a traffic

report.

Fareri who plans to open an

informal American contem-

porary cuisine restaurant with

seating capacit\ ol 75 was

asked h\ board members to

get a traffic report from the

city's Traffic Fnginecr, David

Kinnccom
Building Inspector Mathias

Mulvcy expressed concern

that the patrons of the

restaurant might cause traffic

problems in the city.

Fareri said that she expects

7 Movie Screen

Theater Approved
The city's License Board

granted Entertainment
Management Corp. a movie
cinema license to operate a

seven screen movie theater in

Quincy Sq.

The theater will be known
as Entertainment Cinemas at

Quincy Fair Mall and will

feature first run films and

possibly some foreign movies.

According to William

Hanney. president of

Entertainment Management
Corp . the theater will offer

free parking in the Ross

Parking Deck.

There will also be three

people from the cinema who
will monitor the parking

garage for the safety of the

movie goer, said Hanney.

The theater is expected to

open in the near future.

Repu blic K ire h EMS
Repub; tc p:..—.r ^5 S;. »-\r- • -

'_; Kiicner Cabinetry : Pkjrrtxng Fat j'et'Frn ngt W' TPOC Ba"^& A Sc-as

890 Providence Hqwy
Rtel

I NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

20 Raymond St
,

off Washington St

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

5(mr2
iniven
Mre re aiving yc

I

any purchase
or custom framing
May I5.h/|^-Mav 28,h

IKENNEDY STl iniOSl
BOSTON 140 Tremont St., 167 Newbury St., 31 Charles St
16 Broad St, 50 Milk St.. 37 Clarendon St. QUINCY 1563
Hancock St., CAMBRIDGE 731 Mass Ave. MALOEN 458 Main St

Koch Joins Brewster

Police Department
most ol her customers will be

movie goers.

A seven screen mo\ie
theater is scheduled to open

soon at Quincy Fair.

City Clerk John Ciillis also

board chairman said Quincy

should vvelcome new business

"We should thank them for

coming to Quincy." he said.

Former Cit\ ( ouncillor

Richard .1 koch. Ir has

loincd the Hrcwstcr l'i>licc

Dcparlnuril

Koch, who siT\cd three-

terms on the Cil> Council

(rom \*iH2 to NH7 moved to

Brewster and ga\e up his

council seat

Koch, who expressed

interest in a law enforcement

career while a City

Councillor, resigned his

position as a senior claims

adjuster with Kemper
Insurance in January

He passed the examination

for patrolman and underwent RKHARI) J. KOCH, JR.

12 weeks ol training; .u ii^.

F'ohce Academy at Hainsi.ihlf

He joined the i'^-iiuinhn
Brewster Police Dcpaitnurii
last week

"I his IS something
I h.i\f

always wanted to do." Kcnh
said while attending the 40th
anniversary dinner of iht.

Koch ( lub Saturdav night at

the Bryan Vf W |>„st

Fhc anniversary \Aas a

special tribute to his lathti,

the late Richard J Koch. Si

City I'ark F orcstr\

Cemetery executive dirccicir,

who founded the social

athletic club in !y4«

Clean-lip Day Saturday

In Quincy Point
,\ clean-up da\, sponsored

by the Quinc\ Neighborhood

Housing Services, will take

place Saturdav trom^am to

2 p.m

largel areas include parks.

beaches, husiru'sscs and

neig h bo r hoiul ariM^ ol

Quincv Point

In addition, the Uard T

Civic Association is

sponsoring its annual bean

supper trom *^ to ' p tv.

Saturdav

Manv QuincV Point

residents and businesses are

expected to particip.ite in

cleaning up desij;nateij areas

including; \K hiton Park.

Avalon Heach. Pollard

School. Fore River F leld and

other areas

F'roctor and damble and

the Mass \Katcr Resources

Xiithoiitv are among the

businesses participating

\ ighth graders trom St

loseph's Schoi>l as well as

local Flov and (ml Scouts and

neighborhood groups are also

partkipating

\^. or ding to loseph

Haiiai. NFIS board nicrnber

and businessman, the rnairi

r!iessaj;e o! this i.\a\ is

cleanliness He s.nd that il

(,^uinsV point looks iiood. It

might "ruh otf on oilier

sections ol (,)uiru

\

Hoiiscliolf

Drop Off
( ic.iii li.irbMUfs In., will

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norlolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS -
Offering credits for non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30
years - renewal and higher deductables

-- INSURING --

Homeowners • Businessowners
Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

FFaiiar also said .tthr:

businesses along NK'ashingtofi

Si might help bv providing' ,,

rubbish barrel in Iront ol thn-

properlv each dav duntn.'

business hours so people vd:

be less apt to throw ^,irh,.v

on the sidewalk

Flu

s

messes c ,in : : ,

a b.irrel tree bv calh:,^.
•> s s -•

FHusinesses w f; ,^

;

barrels m trtint ol ihei:

with owners w|->!

outside regulailv wili ;•,

.

ceriiticale ot .ippied.r

the annual bean sufipc

1 (Ihcmical
Saturday
sponsor .1 h o i; s ; '

chemicals drop ott J.,.

Quincv F'oint residenSs M.i.

21 Irom 10 am to 1 p ::

Most household w.i ,i

be accepted wit!

exception ol tires , i

•

batteries and raihm
materials

I he drop oil site will be ,r

the Firaintrce site oil (.^uiiu

Ave |ust past the F o'e H.. r

Ship > ard I here will he :.

charge lor the services

F or more inlorni.i!!"';

which streets are eligible . .;

( indv Silveira .it
"^0 ::y

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

M«ft • a chance to earn

aitra monay by Ixiilding a

Quincy Sun homa dallvery

rout*.

Talaphona 471-3100

Quincy Junior
College
Summer '88

Summer Session I June 6 - July 7
Summer Session II July 11 - August 11

Why do studtnti from over 100 Colleges
and Universities nationwide attend Quincy

Junior College during the Summer?
: ter'awe'cr^id^^

'' '• '' •"*"'^'- '-- ^0-to- Boston

I L^Ttibon*^
^^^^ ^^* ^'^3""'* AwociWion of Schools and Coll^QW

• Small ClassM
• D«y and Evening Classes
• Two 5 Week Summer Sessions
• Over 100 Credit Courie Offerings
• Day Care Available

Call 984-1650 for brochure
or

Walk In to Register
Mon-Thur 8 «.m.-a p.m. Fri 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Quincy qumor Collefl», 34 Coddlngton St.. QuNicy. MA 021S9
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Public Hearing June 15

Motel-Hotel Owners

Concerned Over Tax
I he C il\ Countil has

scheduled a pubhc hearing

Wednesday. June I.V at 730

p.m. at ( ity Hall on Mayor
F rancis Mc( aulcy's proposal

tor a lour percent excise tax

on hotel or motel rooms

rented in the city

"This IS another source ol

revenue which cities and

towns can avail themselves

ot." said McCauley.

I he city could have raised

S77.0()() with such a tax in

I9K7. he said

But local motel owners

such as I oren Strout ol the

36-room Presidents' City

Motel, S45 Hancock St.. feel

the tax could hurt their

businesses

I he other motels in the city

are the QuincN Bay Inn with

100 rooms, Fddie's Motor
Inn, 2.3 rooms, and Rit/

Motel. 12 rt)oms Hotels in

the city ha\e been proposed

"We are like all other

businesses in the city ol

Quincy. in that we all pay a

higher tax rate than the

residents, and use lewcr ol the

c 1 1 > li e p a r t in e n t s
,

" s a ul

Stroui

"Yet we must provide all

these added expenses, that

should be covered by our real

estate taxes, and I guess that it

IS not enough - they want to

throw another tax at us - and

only our industry - not any

other.

"Is there anything in the

proposal that would use some
of this money to help promote

tourism''

"..The answer that we hear

from the city is pass it on to

your customer.

"Our customers are the

same ones who are always at

the raw end of the deal, the

public, and they are getting

testy

"We feel that there is a

future for this tax. but the

time IS not now.

'[or the amount ol

money that it would generate

lor the city, minus the cost

setting up a new tax account

lor this purpose, and the

prospect ol lower occupancN.

we can't \ox the lite ol us

understand how the city will

come out ahead'"

According to Strout,
Quincv's four motels ha\e

$300,000 For

Snow Removal
[he City ( Huncil voted

Monday night to appropriate

S.'«(K),(HK) lor snow and ice

removal, but not belore the

[ inance C Ommittee chairman

stressed the importance ot

such services

"
I his is one ot the ke\

things as lar as cit\ services,"

said ( it\ Councillor Stephen

McCirath.
"

I he administration has to

work on improving this.

"It's almost a public safetv

service." Mcdrath said

I he S300.(KX) appropriated

b\ the council is in addition to

the S.3(K).(KK) which had been

budgeted b\ the cil\

^llllllli
SMITH
CORONIV

r\ i'^

^;\
~̂-:\\\W.

n

<«s»

The P\JVP 6 Personal Vl/ord Proceuor
from SmJth Corona.

* (> "1.t()ir()rrv>'i.i' A" 'Jp'txrswxdfKl
ryjiTAiitcr Aitfuiiifi u( vtrrtitof simplr,4nr]

tr,itu'rs IrnriQii^lityfirintirx) an(l(omp*'t
(xifWhiliryM I" inir unit

%^-:

$549<
With Fr»«

Start-RItt Kit

"We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

"The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

been able to attract more

people with lower rates than

surrounding communities.

"Once our rates increase

(on the average of $3 to $5 per

room) this then takes some of

the competitive edge away

that we have established over

the past five to eight years."

McCauley downplayed a

negative effect from the tax.

"I don't see that it will hurt

them." he said.

"Other communities have

it, such as Braintree and

Boston.

"We've got to avail

ourselves of alternative

sources of revenue."

McCauley said the public

hearing will allow discussion

on the proposal.

"We'll have to set this up

sooner or later," said

McCauley.

"It's time to set it up."

CITY GOVERNMENT was the topic when students from the Elementary Laboratory Center

of the Montclair School visited CHy Hall and Mayor Francis McCauley, ri|ht. With teacher

June Joyce, left, were students Jacqueline Bradford, Amy Detwiler, Amy Devin, Kathleen

Healey, Andrew Joyce, Joseph Lind, Elisabeth O'Donneil, Susan Brams, Jennifer Doherty,

Brian Driscoll, Arthur Mirkin, Amy Parsons, David Twomey, and Sarah Radell.

(Quincy Sun phoio by Tom Gorman)

RR Advisory Committee To Meet
Rd., Quincy.

Coffee and tea will be

served at 7 p.m. The meeting

will begin at 7:30 p.m.

More information on the

meeting is available by calling

The Old Colony Railroad

Citizen's Advisory Committee
will meet tonight (Thursday)

at the South Shore Chamber
of Commerce, 36 Miller Stile

Steve Polechronis, MBTA
Construction Directorate, at

722-3130. or Pam Wolfe,

Sverdrup Corporation. 482-

7880.

PRESENTINGANEXCLUSIVE OFFER ON
LADYPEPPERELL IMPERLU. WWELS!

615 Hancock St. WoUaston, MA. 479-9411
Open Mod., -Sat., 8 a.a. -9 p.B., San., 12 p.B. -6 p.D.

Imperml Towel Collection
Our exclusive sales plan offers incredible savings on First Quality Imperial

Collection Towels by Lady Pepperell Luxurious pure cotton terry

with lots of loft and extra drying comfort Made m the USA
and available m Mist Blue. Ecru. English Rose and Apncot

Bath Towel
ONLY

I ^^^"

WITH 25 BONUS CERTIFICATES

OUR BONUS CERTIFICATE
PLAN IS EASY AS 1,2, 3...

1« SHOP With us each week

2i SAVE The Bonus Certificates

you II receive each week you shop with us.

)toull get one certificate FREE with each

SS.OO purchase (two with each $10.00

purchase, three with S1S.0O. etc.)

3« COLLECT When you have
collected 25 Bonus Certificates, you may
purchase the Lady Pepperell Towel ot your
choice at our special prices. Or. purchase at

our regular retails It s still a t>argain wfien

compared to department store prKes.

Effective May 22 through Sept. 4

ITEM

Bath Towel
(27" X 50")

Guest Towel
(16" X 30")

Face Cloth
(13" X 13")

Bath Sheet
(36"x64")

SPECIAL OFFER "^^^.^^^-'J^JI'^

$^99

99^

490
$699

$5.99

$4.49

$2.99

$12.99

jLSOON Bath Mat $399
54LC.M (20''x30") ^^:s=.

5 POPULAR ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.
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Readers Forum
More On The

Point-Sterling Merger
tditor, I he Quinc\ Sun

H a c h letter w r 1 1 1 e ti

concerning the Point and

Sterling consolidation, is with

the hopes ot reaching one

more person

The public should be

skeptical regarding an>

promises made to us. relating

to school issues, made h> our

School Committee. Superin-

tendent Ricci and Mavor
McC aule\

Since the \ote to close

F'omt. there ha\e been mans
questions left unans\vered

There have also been some
contradictions and denials on

some of the answers we ha\e

received h> Dr Ricci and the

School C ommitlee VN e urge

parents to look ai this issue

more closclv In sec lor

\ourselt what is happening

One of the main reasons to

^onsdhdate was to bring in t(^

our tour middle schools, a

toreign language program

We were told there was not

enough mones to hire

teachers tor the live middle

schools

At the ( itv Uide Meeting

on Ma\ 4. I9SK these figures

were released - -Xllantic - 1

Spanish "full time teacher."

Broadmeadows -
I Spanish

"full time teacher". ( entral -

•| Spanish and I French - 2

lull time teachers." Sterling- I

F rcnch "part time teacher
"

With another situation to

make us wf)nder. we tend to

agree with School ( ommit-
tceman Frank Anselmowhen
he suggested "Discrimination"

among our schnoN when it

comes to an "

' F q u a 1

hducation
"

Four si.ho(iN will be

attending Sterling in

September Lincoln- Hancock.

Daniel VKebster, F'oint and

Sterling All these children

will be allected bv unkept

promises We were told

through consolidation F'oint

and Sterling would benefit

We see nothing as of yet that

proves "bcneliciar" in an\

wa> We sec Central, once

again, having more than the

other middle schools - why''

We are told Sterling will have

a "magnet program" which is

Theatrical Arts Well this

program has already been at

Sterling for some time All

F)r Ricci did was put a fancy

name on it We wonder if Dr
Ricci follows through on his

t1^—j^^

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

*Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So Weymouth, MA 02190
(1 Block NORTH o« Ri 18

ExprrsMvay Exit)

Teh » 335- 1656 & 1657

programs because it he did he

would know that out of the

"five magnet programs" he

implemented in Rhode
island, may be "two" have

worked Or does Dr Ricci

know this'

And v^e wonder it Mavor
McC'auley plans to tollow

through this time on the

repairing ol the Sterling

School, considering it's been

on a list tor the past two veats

as a "first prioritv " We
wonder it Mavor McC aulev

would like to have his office

located on the third floor o!

Sterling' W e're sure he could

stand the ceilings that are

caving in as are the walls

caving out Or what about the

paint that hangs m strips \2

inches or more oil both the

walls and ceilings' Not to

mention open wires hanging

on one wall, among many
other deteriorations existing

After all. it he felt the children

who alreadv attend Sterling

put up with this. wh\
shouldn't he"*

And if our School
committee stood up for us.

they would have pushed to

make sure Mavor McC aulev

prov ided a "clean sal e

school" Maybe both parties

should re-read the charts on

pg. 2(M) Ch "1 S M It

specifies all school buildings

should be maintained at the

citv's expense And it'sthejob

of the School COmmittee to

make sure these matters are in

"lull compliance
"

We also would like to ask

Steve Durkin it the phone
calls (he said) he received in

"favor" of closing F'oint

outnumber the I .K .'^(i

signatures presented in a

petition "against" closing

F'oint' And since our School
Committee is going to have a

raise we felt it would be ver\

generous of them to pool
together enough monev so

"Sterling" may have 'I full

time" Spanish teacher and if

not. we'll take a couple
gallons of paint. After all. the

School C ommittee promised
to make sure" Dr Ricci

followed through on "all

proposals." and we are
wandering now, is this just

political or if It's just another
promise made in vain

Mane FFallagher

Margaret N Allen

I.)cnise Swimm
C^uincv F'oint

Sunbeams
[-^\ HtMif\ [^osworth

Sun Not For Sale
Fric Schv\ar/ must be pretty hard up trvingit' till his

column in the F'atriot ledger

It he hasn't enough lactuai material to write about, no

problem Just manulaciure something C)i let someotie

manulacture it tor him

Never mind checking it out to see it there is any truth

to It. Just go ahead and use it. I he hell with the tacts

Don't let them get in the way \N h\ spoil a juicy item

even if it is a criKk of bull.

Schwar/ notes that Nancy Mel aughim is leaving 1 he

Sun. That's true. (N\e"\e already wished her g(n>d luck )

It's nothing unusual for people to move on after

they're been in one place awhile A change in scenery

and routine and a new challenge can make life a little

more interesting

People come and go at the I edger all the time No

big deal We don't try to speculate on why they lea\e

We really don't care why That's their business

But Schwar/ tries to read son ething into the tact that

Mel aughlin is leaving The Sun to go to a Manner

paper in C'ohassct, the second writer to leave tor that

group in three or four years

.And then he clucks:

"Insiders said they wouldn't be surprised it before

long, notjust the staff but iheentireSun - pressand all -

- head the way of the Mariner Cutler (David) and

Bosworth have had discussions on a sale, but Mosworih.

to date, has held out
"

I hat's a ton of balonev and I have a prcttv good idea

who sliced it and ted it to him Schwar/ apparentlv

doesn't know when he's being used

Or he's toi) la/y to check out a stt)rv or maybe he in ,t

enjoys spreading a vicious rumt)r that is designed to

harass and damage The Sun or he just doesn't give a

damn
I could have told him it was a phony plant if he had

called to ask But since he didn't I wi)uld like to set th.

record straight

1 have never discussed the possible sale of I he Sun
with Cutler Not once. T here are no negotiations going

on. I am not holding out I here is nothing to hold out

about.

1 have had one querv from that direction asking it 1

was interested in selling It came up brietlv a long time

ago during a discussion ot an entirely different matter

School Committee
Meeting Agenda

I said I have no plans to sell I didn't ihcii aiul I ijori'

now

The agenda for the regular

meeting of the C^uincv School

C ommittee meeting scheduled

tor Wednesdav. Mav IK at

''Ml p m, in the School

C ommittee Room at the

C^uincv High School building

1. Open Forum A 1 '^-

minute opportunitv for

communitv input concernniL'

agenda items

2. Approval of Minutes
Regular and executive sessior^,

minutes tor Mav 4.

3. Superintendent's Report
A In Memoriam I hornas

F White

H Student Recognition
V IC A C ompctition winners

Mr Ma//arella will be

present to introduce the
winners ot the statewide
competition

4. Reports of Special

committees none

A Negotiations; Fn

executive session

B C)JC Administration

5. Fiearings none

6. C)ld Business:

A City-School F)cpart-

ment Budget Summary -

School vs City 1981-1989

This Item is on the agenda at

Mr Ansclmo's request

B Students F.ow and failing

Ciradcs C omputer printouts

available in Superintendent's

office. Summary report of

Low and Failing Cjradcs may

be p iL k e d up at i lie

Superintendent's o tl k e

Tuesdav. Mav 16 or wil! be

placed on the table,
Wednesdav. Mav Ih

F Instructional Stalling

F'ractice - (;IC Mrs C ollins

tabled the re-elect k mot Susan
Somers pending a legal

opinion

7. .New Business

A C^l C -
1 nter nat i.MKi

Student 1 ee A request b\ Dr
^Johnson to establish an
additional application
processing tee

B (;.IC -C ollege Audit
Contract Approval is

requested

C QJC -Cirants Approval
IS requested

D QJC-Ciift Acceptance
of 30th Anniversary Cult is

requested

E. Schedule of Summer
School Committee Meetings

y School Improvement
Funds: Sec Attachment I

Retirements

H Resignations

F F eaves of Absence
J Appointments
8. Additional Business
9. C ommunications
10. F xccutive Session

C hapter 19, Section 2 IB of
thcCencral Laws provides for
F.xctutivc Session

A Items to be considered in

F.xccutivc Session

1 Negotiations

2 QJC Administration

Other parties have asked me the saitie thing and I

have given them the same answet

|-ach has asked to be considered it I ever chanj d im
mind I haven't changed m\ mind I hat's it Period

In case Schwar/ hasn't gotten the mesvigc, it's plain
and simple IHF SINISNOI FOR S AI F

' Om n
'

Schwar/ tries to tie the tact that someone leaves I fn

Sun as giving credence (o the hand led rumor I fie Sun is

going to be sold

Well, let's see now X lot ot people have left the

I edger -- including me Could the tact that people leave

mean there is something to the rumor that the Boston
Cilobe wants to buy the I edget and there have been
discussions But, to date, say insiders, Scott I ow is

holding out

And one ol the reasons he's holding iiut, accordim: lo

insiders, is lot a ptissible merger with the Brockton
F nterprise F hen thev together would buy out the Cilohe

and move on to Rupert Murdoch
And what's this from insiders that Fiill Keller is ted up

with those "C oltce With I he F ditor" sessu)ns I fu

catleine is keeping him awake nights f hev sav he's

threatening to lump ship unless thev change those

sessions to "
I ea With I he F ditor

And did you hear the teal reason why the I edge: -

moving trom downtown to West C^uincv ' Insiders s.i

,

the prescri! lemple St building is haunted and ih.r

ghoM keeps running through the place nights vel .
,.

"I xira. F vtra'" And now he's working the ilav shil' .t-,:

scaring the daylights out ol the staff

Ot course, all ol that, is a lot of nonsense but it sfious

that anvone can manufacture a storv and claim ii .a:-

trom insiders

I challenge Schwar/ to reveal the alleged insiders he

would have you believe gave him the intormation .i^^

I he Sun going to be sold

It Schwar/ wants to write a gossip column inste.ii:

a news column, he shoulit forewarn readers thai ii is ,i

gossip column
At least I ouella and Hedda used to wear lampsfi.u:

hats, long-time symbols of clucking newshens
Mavbe Schwar/ should trv one on Insiders sa'. if:.

have his si/e

What's

New?

TI)OIl).'IS

Pul)lic;^

IJhrnry

^[^(^uiiKV

holliHunu. IS n Itst nj nm a, lull anil ihil>lrrn\
hnnk\ nnu nfininlilr (II ihr Ihntttfls ( rnilr I'lihll'

I ihr(ir\

Fiction: I )onato& Daughter, bv Jack F arlv Duttoii

l*^><H (live Fhem Stones, by Mary fkckett Beech 1 ree

Books. I9K7 Houseguest, bv Ihomas fierger liiii'-

Brown, I9HK Maigrel On I he Riviera, bv Ooergcs

Simonson. Harcourt. Brace. Jovanovich. I9HH Sp.'i:

Of Nautre, by Nadine (lordimer Alfred \ Knopl.
I9K7 I niJcr I he House, bv I eslie Mall Pmdci
Random House. I9KK

Non-Fiction: Blowback, bv Christopher Simpson
Wcidentcld & Nicolson, I9HK •940-5.^,1 SIM Catholu
School. Its Roots, Identity, and f uturc. by Fiarold \

Buclow Crossroad, 1988 .177. K2 BUF Dangerous
Dossiers, by Herbert Mitgang Donald I Fine, I^H,^

•36.V2.1 MIF Final Warning. The legacy Ol

C hernobyl. by Dr Robert Pclcr Gale Warner. l9Kh

Forgotten War; America In Korea. I950-I95.V by ( lav

Blair Times Books •951-9042 BFA Money-Making
Real Fstatc. by C arolyn .Janik Viking. I9H8.' 332 6.^24

JAN
*

Children's Books: Fdilh Herself, bv Fllcn Howard
Athencum. 1987 J Fiction Friendly Bees. FcrcKious
Bees, by Mona Kerby Watts. 1987, •J 597 799 K45
Gingerbread Boy. illustrated by Scott Cook Knopl.
1987 JF Fiction. Molly Goes Hiking, by Ruth
Radlaucr Prcnticc-Hall. 1987 JE Fiction New Zoos,
by M K. Anderson Watts, 1987 'J 590.74 AN24.

•I>ewey r)ecimal (location number.
Compiled by Jane Granstrom and Kathleen

McCormick.
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80% Liquor ID's Fraudulent Quincy's
(('onl'«{ /mm i*af(v I)

card or motor vehicle license

for proof of a person's identity

and age shall not suffer any

modification, suspension,

revocation or cancellation of

such license for delivering! or

selling alcoholic beverages to

a person under 21 years of

age

lo revamp the present

system, I aracv advocates

abolishing duplicates and

Mass liquor ID cards

Instead, he proposes issuing

only licenses and Mass ID

cards.

furthermore, when these

cards are issued. Iwd pictures

and two thumb prints of the

applicant would be taken

One picture-thumb print set

would go on the license or ID.

and the other set would be

placed on tile at the registrv

Uiracv believes such a

change would make it

practically impossible for

minors to impersonate 2 1 year

olds since thumb prints are

veiv distinguishable

\ thumb print is the

common denominator I very

time a person goes in to renew

his t)r her license, a new

picture and thumb print

would be taken and checked."

he explained

I he same would follow lor

issuance of Mass ID cards.

which would also include the

person's social security

number
Stateing that the key for

such a system is a computer to

process and store information,

Uracy said. "It's expensive

but if It saves one life, it's

worth It
"

I'nder I aracy's plan,

licenses and Mass. ID cards

would not be issued until alter

the applicant is thoroughly

checked out

"Anyone between 16 and .^0

that goes in for a license or 1 1)

should be scrutinized," he

said, adding the checking

period should last a minimum
of two weeks.

Police Chief Francis f inn

and members of the city's

I icensing Board endorse

changes in the identification

process, laracy said.

While on duty in plain

clothes. I aracy said he looks

for club goers who don"t li>ok

21

"I take their ID and it says

they are 2.^ or 24 I hen I call

information and get the

phone number of the person

stated on the card," he said

"Many times I talk on the

phone to the person listed on

the ID and the person

presenting the ID is standing

beside me If the person isn't

home, by talking to their

parents you usually can tell if

you have the right person with

you."

I.aracy said he explains to

minors he has apprehended

that they could be arrested for

using false identification Use

of an altered or false license is

a felony that carries a jail

sentence of up to five years

while use of a fraudulent

liquor ID card is a

misdemeanor punishable by

law, he said.

"
[ hcse parents will pumsh

them more than the courts.

Ihey are overburdened as it

IS," Laracy explained

During his detail the past 10

months, I.aracy said he has

had some repeat offenders,

including one person he

caught with two phony IDs in

February and with another

one in April.

In addition to keeping a

watchful eye out for illegal

drinkers. I.aracy also advises

bartenders and club owners

of their own rights.

"I tell bartenders if they

have any question that a

person is not of age, and that

person shows a liquor ID
card, thev shouldn't serve

them

"Ihey don't have to serve

them," I. aracv stressed.

"Drinking is a privilege, not

aright A liquor IDtoa minor

is dangerous. They can't

drink, they can't hold it

"

laracy also advises servers

to never accept out-of-state

driver's licenses since they are

not covered under Massachu-
setts law. This form of

identification is a growing

problem, too, I.aracy said,

adding he knows of three

colleges in the Boston area

where some students are

producing fraudulent
Connecticut and Pennsylvania

licenses.

If there is one bright spot to

the problem, I.aracy said it is

the majority of bar owners
who agree something must be

done.

"Almost all the owners

agree t'lat it's about time

someone is doing something

about this problem.

"Waitresses and bartenders

tell me they're happv
something is being done
about this. Most people agree

with it," I.aracy said.

"The Registry has been very

cooperative Thev can't do
anything until the system is

changed. And that has to be

changed by the Legislature,"

he said.

"No one is to be blamed. It

just has to be changed."

Health Commissioner Issues

Warning On Shellfish
ll imt'A from Pagr 1

1

(iailahuc also noted that

Qumcy does issue permits

for the taking of sea worms
for fish bait Mso. only

commercial shellfish

diggers are issued permits

in Quincy, she said.

People interested in

digging clams for their

own or their families'

consumption, in other

communities, must
contact the Division of

Marine Lisheries at 100

Cambridge St., Boston,

MA, telephone 727-3193

and the local city or town

hall first for information

on the individual commu-
nities where family permits

are issued for clam
digging, (iailahuc said

"In recent years,

concern over scattered

outbreaks of illness

resulted in greater control

over the harvesting
(digging) and distribution

of shellfish. .After repeated

testing, clam flats found to

meet the acceptable
standards for eating,

without punfication, are

open usually seasonally for

permit holders of recrea-

tional clam digging
licenses.

"These permits are

issued by both state and

local agencies," dallahue

said.

The commissioner also

pointed out that Quincy,

as well as Boston F^arbor.

are two areas that exceed

acceptable standards and

therefore are closed to

recreational permit
holders but may be opened

to commercial diggers who
hold special permits issued

by the Division of Marine

F-isheries and by some

local communities.

"Shellfish harvested

within the city of Quincy

must be closely monitored.

Master diggers only are

allowed to purchase
shellfish dug from these

areas.

"These shellfish are

immediately transported

to a stage operated

purification plant in

Newburyport. .At this site

the shellfish are treated for

a minimum of 48 hours to

determine if minimum
standards for human
consumption are met,"

Gallahue said.

"If so. the shellfish are

released back to the master

diggers for sale to the

general public. If clams

sent to the purification

plant are found to contain

high levels of fecal

contamination the sites

where the clams were dug

are closed for all digging,"

she explained.

Only 3 Areas Open
For Commercial Diggers

Due to the pollution in

Boston Harbor and Quincy

Bay, only three areas in

Quincy are open and suitable

for the harvest of softshell

clams by master diggers and

diggers working for a master

digger, said .lane Gallahue,

Quincy public health

commissioner.

They are:

Fhe waters and flats of

Quincy Bay to mean low

water from the intersection of

Quincy Shore Drive and Rice

Rd. easterly to 90 Shore Ave.

The waters and flats to

mean low water from the

Mounds St. beach to the pier

at Proctor and Gamble

The waters and flats to

mean low water of the pier

behind 236 Rock Island Rd.

southerly to Gull Point in

Germantown.

Nine areas in Quincy are

closed to clam digging.

Also, if more than a half

inch to one inch of rain falls

within a 12-hour period, the

waters and flats of the open

areas are closed for three

days, said Andrew Ayer,

shellfish warden.

If more than one inch of

rain falls within a 12-hour

period, the open area is closed

for five days, Ayer said.

Wollaston School PTO
Offering Two Scholarships
The Wollaston School

PFO IS offering two $150

scholarships to student

graduating this year who have

been accepted into an

accredited institution of

higher learning.

Students must have
attended the Wollaston

School or live within the

current boundaries and have a

sister or brother attending the

school.

Scholarship application

forms are available in the

office of the Wollaston

School, 205 Beale St.

Completed applications

should be returned to the

school by June 10.

Selections will be by lottery

and the funds will be sent

directly to the educational

institution.

Registry Offers

Bike Safety Tips

LWV To Meet May 24
The annual meeting of the

Quincy League of Women
Voters will be held Tuesday.

May 24, at 7 p.m. at the home
of Mary Quinn. 20 Dixwell

will

Ave ,
Quincy Center.

A potluck dinner

precede the meeting.

All league members are

encouraged to attend.

With the increasing good

weather, more bicyclists will

be taking to the open road.

Registrar Robert M.
Hutchinson, Jr., reminds

bicyclists to use caution,

urging them to ride on the

right side of the road with the

flow of traffic, single file,

signalling by hand for turns,

and stopping at all stop signs

and traffic lights.

Other bike safety tips to

remember:
• Give the right of way to

pedestrians.

• (live a clear warning

(bell, horn or voice) when

needed for safety.

• Never ride "double."

• Check your brakes

often.

• Equip your bike with

front and rear reflectors,

pedal reflectors, and reflective

material on both sides.

• Do not adjust handlebars

above shoulder level or alter

the front fork

• Do not ride on express

or limited access highways.

Yesterdays

Curley, Burgin

Preside At FR
Bridge Opening

May 19-25

1936

52 Years Ago

Mayors James Michael Curlcy of Boston and

Thomas S. Burgin of Quincy presided over ceremonies

at the much-postponed
opening of the new 2,1 16-foot

bridge over the Fore River

between Quincy Point and

North Weymouth.
"Out of evil cometh good,"

said Curley. ever the

phrasemaker. noting that one

of the chief reasons for building

the new bridge was to provide employment for the

jobless and pump money into the Depression economy.

"And let us thank God for a man like Franklin

Roosevelt," the Boston mayor added, since S2 million

to make the span possible was put up by the federal

government.

State Public Works commissioner William F.

Callahan estimated that the bridge, which provides easy

access to the South Shore and Cape Cod from Greater

Boston, will handle 60,000 autos a day in the summer.

QtlNCY-ISMS
Andrew H. Peterson of Squantum, state director of

the Pulbic Works Administration, announced approval
of a $36,250 federal grant to Quincy for construction of

a hospital administration building ... Students of

Blanche Bradford Hayden's School of Expression and
Dancing held a recital in the Bethany Social Hall ... City

Councillor Eddie D. Carson, a candidate for the

Republican nomination for state rep. in the fall,

endorsed Father Charles E. Coughlin's National L'nion

for Social Justice ... Daniel Marini, 12, of 15 Brooks
Ave., South Quincy. won a bicycle in a contest

sponsored by RE. Foy and Sons, Inc., the grocers ...

"The Singing Kid," with A! Jolson, the Yacht Club
Boys, Cab Calloway and his band, and Edward Everett

Horton, was playing at the Strand ... The South Quincy
Bocce Club defeated Mario J. Praderio's West Quincy
team, 8-1 ... Alvin S. Wight, Quincy public welfare

commissioner, toured the Civilian Conservation Corps
camps at Ft. Devens and roported: "If any man or
woman entertains any doubts or fears regarding the

CCC camps they should quickly dispel such qualms for

an inspection of any of the camps will convince them
that the boys are well clothed and well fed" ... Janet

Adair of North Quincy was named to the staff of the BU
News, the undergraduate publication at Boston
University ... Mohigan Market, 19 Chestnut St., was
selling Maine potatoes, 15 pounds for 39 cents ... Ina

Clarkin, chief daughter, presided at the Nth
anniversary meeting of the Lady Walter Scott Lodge,
Daughters of Scotia ... Rep. Charles W. Hedges of

Wollaston, recently elected as a Landon delegate to the

Republican National Convention was given a

testimonial dinner by friends at a Boston hotel ... Mrs.

Margaret E. Patts was elected grand regent of the Court

of Corpus Christi, Catholic Daughters of America, in

Houghs Neck ... Jim Collins survived a shaky start to

pitch six scoreless innings as the Italian-American .AA

upset first place Fore River, 12-6, ina City League game

... Rev. Daniel W. Staffeld denounced Adolph Hitler,

Benito Mussolini and James Michael Curley in a

sermon at Adams Shore Community Church ...

Hamburger was selling for 10 cents a pound at Foy's

Markets, 1 177 Hancock St. and 39 Franklin St.. Quincy

Admas ... The new West Wing of North Quincy High

School was completed for $287,757.45. saving $522.55

off the planned expenditure ... Edward L. Mitchell Sr..

the oldest Quincy resident, died at 97 at his home. 1 1

1

Brook St., Wollaston ... Rev. William T. O'Connor,

pastor of St. Mary's Church, West Quincy, celebrated

his 42nd anniversary in the priesthood ... Eugene

permanents were $5 and $8 at the Alice Beauty Salon,

Room 12, the Arcade Building, 1479 Hancock St. ...

Bochus and Kilonis Wild Animal Circus was playing

twice daily under 20 acres of tents at the corner of South

St. and Southern Artery ... The City Council approved

$1,300 for a new car for Fire chief William J. Sands ...

Tennis racquets were selling from $1.89 to $16 at

Westlands Sporting Goods Store, 1555 Hancock St...

Paddy DiStefano of 55 Scammell St.. well-known semi-

pro baseball player, won the 1936 Ford grand prize at

Quincy Days.
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Marie's Kitchen

B\ M\KII ,1 DOI IMIMO

Rhubarb Crisp
Better Than The Pie

Last week my brother John asked mc il

I could use some rhubarb. After sa\mg I

could. I immediately called m> daughter

Rita, (the expert on rhubarb pie) for her

great recipe. However, she told mc of a

much easier way to prepare rhubarb and

one she liked even better than the pie It is

so easy, you'll wonder how it could taste

so good!

RHl BARB C RISP
1 bunch of rhubarb

(about as large as a bunch of cfler))

1 cup flour

I cup brown sugar

1 tsp. cinnamon
Enough white sugar to sprinkle the cut

rhubarb

1 stick of butter or margerine

First of course, rinse the rhubarb Cut

in one inch pieces. Put them in a large

bowl and lightly sprinkle with white

sugar let stand while xou fix the

topping. In another bowl, mix the Hour,

brown sugar and cinnamon Put the

butler or margerine in the mixture and

either with a fork or your hands, mix

until crumbl>. In a baking pan. laser all

the cut rhubarb and then on lop. place the

crumbl\ mixture. Bake uncovered in a

375 degree o\en for about 45 minutes.

Serve with freshly whipped cream. You'll

love It. .After saving some so Rita could

taste It. and sending a small dish of it to

John, I wish he had given me two bunches

instead!

IVIarie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes. Copies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St., South Quinc,>; Previte's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset Ave..

Merrymount and Winfield (iift

Fmporium, Hancock St., Quinc> (enter.

Kim Kelly Takes Trip To Montreal
Kim kcll> 1)1 Quini-A ujv cLismiliIcn arc nicmbcis nl ihf

among a group ot students retail mcrchandiMrii; proj;ram

from .AqumaN Junior C\illc^'c ' '^^'.^ ^'•"^t^' hoMcd b\ t Ullejic

in Milion who vkas rcccntU ' ^•^^^^^'- a rctailinj: ciillcgc in

invited to a trip to Montrca; Montreal I he trip wa^

M ei!\ a nd

r^':i

Call 479-4061

(.haired b\ Noinnas Iimioi

FlotsI Oacot

by Rosmn
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements created

just for your home
or office

Specializing in

Fresh - Dried - Silk

Montclair School PTA

MAY
FESTIVAL
Saturday, May 21, 1988

9 AM - 3 PM

Rides • Games • Food • Raffles

Come join us - rain or shine

C olk\L'e insti ueloi Mar\

Ciood

I he students toured the

corporate tieadquarteis and

tactor\ ot I es Boutiques San

( rancisco .ind uere honored

at a luncheon b> then>rporate

president. Paul Rober^e

I he letailinj: projirani

plans to \ isit I ondon. irel.nul

.1 n d Scotland over the

summer

.Mr., Mrs. Richard

Braba/on Parents

Of Daughter

Mr And Mrv Kutiaul

Mr.iba/on ol \cu M.irket.

\ II ,ire p.irents nj a snri.

Iiislui.i Michael, boin April

24 at Portsmouth Kegmnai
II ispi;,r

Mrs Mr.iha/iiti is ihe

Inrmcr ( arol I'deison

( irandparents ait.- M i .md
Mrs WiHiam Hraba/ori and
Mr and Mrs ( h a r I e s

Peterson, all ot (^uirn.\

fiieat ^'randparcnts .nc
Mrs Anna ( ariani and Mr
and Mrs An^elo I ibertme.

all ot Ouinc\

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

(.01 DKN ANMVKRS \K^ lOASl - Mr. and Mrs. I ero> .Sheiids of Quinc) celfbratrd

their 50th weddin{ annivrrtar) rrcrnll> al a part> {ivrn b> their children.

((,>!, mil Siin fihiiii, li\ li.ni (.urninn

Mr., Mrs. Leroy Shields

Celebrate 5()th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs I eio\ S

Shields ol Quinis rei.entl\

celebrated their ^^otli

wedding anni\crs.ir\ at the

home ol I heir d.iiiL'hter

and son-in-law. i.inet and

Rich.trd Nicker son ol

(^uinc\

Ihe Shields \s c r e

marrieil April >^ N^^ m
Medlord

Mrs Shields is iIr-

lor mer (uace 1 Hr \ant

Ihe touple .ilso has .1

son. Slanles Shields, a

da lighter -
1 ri- la w . loan

Shields, and .t gr.irulson.

Hr.idle\ Shields, horn

March M
\ b o u t

" *^
1 ,1 m I I \

mem ber s and 1 1 lends

alteiuled t he p.irt\ _k;i\en h\

the couple's (. hildren

Sl.ite Sen P.iiil ll.irokl.

lori^ time liiciul .uui

neighbor, presented ilun,

with a proclamation .out

utation liorii the ^ou-rriurs

oltice i.omriiemo;atin^ iti!,

Ol casion

Ml e \ were p I e s e •

vMth a trifi 111 Mermud,; •

then children

Ihe Shields h.,

residents mI (^uiik

l^*><

Germantoun (iarden Club

Annual Meeting June I

Ihe annual meetiriL' .)• the M-s P.n,, ( Dnsvull. Miv
(lermantown danleii ( liib lohrd.iv in .ind M rs W.ilter

will he field lune I .It Ihe h,ori,e I eele\ wii: verve as the

"! MfN Sherman Miiubra\ .i| hnstessev

"'"^'h'"" OIlKerst o.minc'.e.i:

Fdith Mooncv Returns

From Trip I o Hong Kong
Mrs 1 di!h Muiinev n] I4>< I'! Hmd^ k.'uu. she \isiie.:

S Walnut St . (^uiiuv P.un!, her s,ni. William's, new .iiiu,

recenth returned tr.>m .1 tiip '"' Imaiuial securities

III I a l.illa, ( alil . .iiid Horif ^^'- •'l'^>' I'as ,11; otlue iri I .1

will be elev. teJ and ^i'M;

i.t:airmari .inruunued

Pl.ins will be nunp!;"

.1 luK f> luru h,- HI .1; II ,

( .'h.isse!

BIRTHS

Ma\ 4 Sumner St . (,^':irK\. ,1 mmi

Mr and Mrs Richard Mn.> •>

Walsh ( Iheresa I icken, I4r M: and M ; - Rkhard
I ImwiMul A\e .

W ollasliiii. a <iibhons ille.uin: |)ePaul(ii

-iJi>;s^.>.SS.Vr.v^''

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

I Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
T«l: 773-2600

A Medical Asaociate* of Ouincy Inc Affiliate

>,

y
y
y

{
y

\

I

.1

daughter

Ma> 7

Mr and Mrs ( arl Mi^.'hani

(Kathleen ( urrani. I W flnlhs

A\e
. Nortli f^uiras

. a son

Ma> «

Mr and Mrs Michael

Ml 1 eari i Maureen ( nvel),

1 '? H.imilion A\e . Nnith

Ouiru\ . ,1 d.iughter

Mr and Mrs P-ier Dolan
' Kohert.i { I lit 1 1 11 1 .'f,. A

I
^>*

I ).ir rcvk S!
. (^uirK\

, a

sun

( MKISIIN I ( ONKON

C'hnstin Conrox

KcccivcN Scholarship

( hr istin I ( Dili ii'.

Hunker Mil' lane, w.i-

awarded a dep.i r t me n! .1Mr ,ind Mi^ M.uk M.diari

lAnnmarie /.ileskii. 2"4 scholarship Iron
W atei Si . (^uinc\, a son

M ! a nil Mrs I <i (i n

W hii.iker l( ar.il W illianisi.

h4 I Im St . 9iiinc\ , a son

I ni\ersii\ .i| I i.ih's H.i,
'

ilep.irtment lor the IW^^ i'- -

.nademu \ e.ir

Mr and Mr-, ke\iri

O'linen ( Debr.i ( .irlsorii. '

I iiwiihill S'
, (^uiru \ .1

dau^'htei

^'L'^"-"-"^'

It's Simply Italian -
And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

«

•

She Is a recent hiL'h si lioo'

^,'taduate ol the Nor!!

< arnlina Si hool ol the Xr! -

wheie she was a cI.issk.i

ballet student

Mer parents. Stephen ami

( lail ( onto\. are Ihe ou neis

ol Irontsiile Market, 'n^

M \^illard St
I'

On Sale In Ouincy Al

That 1 Italian, Franklin St.

Previte s Market. Sumner St.

Samotet Pharmacy
Samotet Ave , Merrymount

and at

WInfidd Gift Emporium
Hancock St., Ouincy Centar

Pnca: SS 95 ^.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun liome delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100
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\\\H\ K Bl FSSINC, and PAll T. ANASTAS

Mary Blessing Engaged

To Paul T. Anastas
Mrs Bcnnicc H Davis ot

North I'rcuidfncf. K I and

Mr Robert I' Blessing ot

Kumlord. K I announce the

L-njiagemenl ol their daujihter,

Mar> I Blessing to f'aul I

Anastas, son ot Mrs
Margaret M Anastas of

yuincN

Miss Blessinj; is a graduate

it Irinits College, Washing-

ton, I) ( and IS empiiued b\

latent I ree Inc . in Boston

Mr Anastas is also the son

ot the late Nicholas I).

Anastas. He is a graduate of

North Quincy High School

and the I n i \ e r s 1 1 \ of

Massachusetts at Boston He
IS also a doctoral candidate in

chemistry at B r a n d e i s

I ni\ersity

A tail wedding is planned.

2 School Teachers

Receive Cabot Fellowships

I u 1
1 (,) u I IK \ r e s ul c n I

stlioolleachiis are ^vinners ot

( ahot f ellowships vvhich \mI1

• illov^ ihcin to participate on

I .1 1 1 h w a t ch s po ns o r cii

I esearch expeditions all o\ci

! he world this summer

I he\ are:

I'alncia Atii^, Mc( <u mack
Muldle School, Dorchester

and \irgiMia ka\loi, Dr
loseph f [ynan School.

South Boston

Julia Willis Receives

Fellowship Award
.lului \V illis ot (JuincN was

anions' Iiu- iccipients ot

S'f.SiM) tclli'Wship awards ir,

luiion trom the Massachusetts

\ilisis I ellowship I'rogiam

I he IcIlowNJup piociani is

administered b\ the Artists

I oundation ami luiulcii h\

the MassaJuisclts ( ouiicil on

tlic Arts .iiul Humatutics. a

siaU- a^ciUA

Seaside (iardcn Club Plant Sale

ilk- aiimial plan! sale ol lik- noon a! ihc (ommunil\
Se.iskI, (i.iiden { iiih will be (entei. lliiLkiiis A\c,.

i' \\ M,i-- :i tioiii 'I a m to Squantwm

Kathleen leeneN Regis Class Secretary

Kalhleeii I eenc\ ot class lot l^,s,v-lMhM

{^iii!K\. ,1 ticslim.in at Regis lcene\, a kJiaduate lioin

North Quincy High School, is

( olleck was iccenll\ elected the daughtei ot Ml and Mrs.

to sei\e .IS secielaiv ot hei \K illiam B F eene\

CRUISE

Social

PATRiriA V1c( ORMACK
iStiller Studio!

Patricia McCormack Engaged
To Emil lannucci

Mr. and Mrs Walter
Brooks of Quincy announce
the engagement oi their

daughter, Patricia Mc( ormack
to { mil lannucci. of Saugus.

son ot Mr. and Mrs \inccnt

lannucci of New ^'ork

Miss Mc( ormack is a

graduate ot Abp Williams

Hit'h Schtiol and Suttolk

I nnersity She is employed at

Continental Cabiesystems.

Mr lannucci is a graduate

of Harrison High School and

Boston University. He is a

candidate for a masters degree

from Boston I ni\ersit\ and is

employed as a sales associate

from Fquity Realty Inc.

A .September wedding is

planned.

Janice Walsh To Graduate

From North Adams
.lamce Walsh, daughter ol

Mr and Mrs I ugcne Walsh

ot M Hennmgton St.. South

(,)uinc>. IS scheduled to

graduate Ma> 2^ troin North

Aikinis Stale C oilege with .i

M S (I eg I ee in business

adir.inisiiatioii,

\ lMh4 graduate ot Quincy

High School, she was a

tesklent athisor lor two years.

a II d was 1 n \ i^ h ed i n

intramiiial sports at Ncirth

Adams

A D I (i S leader, she was

a member ol the Marketing

Sociel\ AUi.l Big Mnuhei-Big

Sister org>ini/atioii

Miss Walsh was also listed

in Who's Who in American

colleges.

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

i( ON THE *
QUINCY BUILT

CONSTITUTION

CRUISING THE

HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS

NOV. 26, 1988

SPECIAL RATES

UNITED STATES

it REGISTRY it
CALL:

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL AGENCY

472-2900
664 Hancocli St.. Oulncy

CAROL A. CAPORALE and JOHN J. CONCANNON
(\orth American Pttrtraiti

Carol A. Caporale Engaged

To John J. Concannon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Caporale of Quincy announce

the engagement ot their

daughter, Carol A Caporale.

to John J. Concannon, son of

Mr. and Mrs Frank
Concannon of South Boston

Miss Caporale is a graduate

of Quincy High School and is

employed at State Street

Bank, North Quincy.

Mr. Concannon is a

graduate of Jeremiah E

Burke High School and

attended Bunker Hill

Community College. He is

employed at Energy .Answers

Corporation Operations,
Inc., in Braintree.

A June wedding is planned.

Wollaston Garden Club

To Install New Officers

The Wollaston Garden
Club will hold us final

meeting of the season ioda\

(Thursday) at noon at

Wollaston Congregational

Church. 48 Winthrop .A\e.

.Alter the luncheon, the

installation of new officers for

the next season will be held

Dons Oberg will discuss

her trip around the world on

the Concorde, and show

slides.

.A catered luncheon will be Floral arrangements for the

scr\cd. da\ will be b\ Barbara Eaan

I OVE IS a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Spe«k to C •rol-Sh«'» our r«nt«l igeni

speciiiizing In completf »»ddini!

pickige plan* ind all other occiMons.

Th« (.oldtn I, ion suit* »cconiod»t« up

10 300. The Venetian Room up l«i 140

guests. Give (trol a call for an

appointment for »our resef»ation Ne»

brochures we available.

(Air Conditioned)

CAll
Quinc> ?sons of ltal> Social (enter

120Quarr» Street. Quinc>. M \ O:!))"*

NtwM MBKR IS 4"':-5'>00

,q/ //cf^r/i r/ W/7^J

^/ti€^^ ^<m/e</ue ^

I^'

Senior
Citizens

Discauni

(,(»Sp ing

gpecifll^
99

h—

28 Greenwood A»e

MolUtton
J. . ,i» 1... Tie Vt> '

-i

Closed Mondays

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10AM -5 30PM
Ope'i '^u' s e»es ''830

773-5266
VISA

J
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Police Log Hoi Spots

May 6:

Larceny, 6:08 am. Sunoco Gas Station. Willard St

Caller reports that a while male, 25 years, red full bushy

beard, short hair. 6' I'. ISOpounds.just took the mone\
from the clerk's hand Suspect fled in a blue Buick

toward Braintree.

Att. Break, 3:52 pm. Tyler St Caller reports that

someone had jimmied the rear door

Break, 753 pm. Quincy Shore Dri\e Caller reports his

apartment broken into. I'nder investigation at this

time.

Att. Break. 8:52 pm. Arnold St. Caller reports that the

cellar door was kicked m.

May 7:

Break/ Arrest, 1:30 am. Mechanic St Caller reports

that two males are leaving the house with copper pipes.

783 Off. Horrigan. 785 Off. Santoro. 786 Off Perch.

771 Sgt. Casey dispatched. Two Quincy men were

arrested for breaking and entering in the nighttime and

possession of burglarious tools.

Armed Robbery. 5 44 am. Merit Gas Station. Hancock
St. Employee reports he was just robbed by a white

male. 25 to 30 years. 5'7". medium build, brown hair,

wearing a green Army jacket, jeans and sneakers

May 8:

M/V Break. 5:22 pm. Mullen Ave. Caller reports his

vehicle broken into at above location Side window
smashed. ptKketbook and other items taken

May 9:

Break/ Arrest, 4:06 am. Wollaston Center Center man
Off. 1 . Hickev reports he has found four business

breaks in Wollaston Center. 777 Off. Churchill. 776 Off.

HOnck. 778 Off. R. Kelley. 770 Sgt J. Kclley all

dispatched. Arrested was a 33 year old Quincy man for

breaking and entering in the nighttime and possession

of burglarious tools.

May 10:

M/V Break, 9:26 am. Marina Bay parking lot. Caller

reports a I9S2 BMW broken into. Golf clubsand tennis

racquets were stolen.

May II:

Garace Break, 1:07 pm. Bromfield St. I nder

investigation at this time.

Break, 6:38 pm. Willard St. Caller reports a house break

here I'nder investigation

Break, 6 53 pm, Grecnwotxl Ave I nder mvcstigaiion.

May 12:

Break, ^ 57 am. DcsMomes Rd Caller reports thai two

construction trailers were broken intiv

Break. 8:09 am, 5 TemplcSt. Johns HairStvlisi I nder

investigation

M/V Break. 7 22 pm. Star Market parking lot C aller

reports a I9h() Dodge \an broken mto ()\crS3(K)0 in

tools were reported stolen.

Services for Week: 91 I Calis-55:. VVagon Runs-54.

Vehicles Iowed-52.

If you have anv informaiion t)n anv ot the above

crimes, or anv crime, please call the Omfii-^ Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 f:\t 371 Vou will not be

required to identify yourself, but it could help

Crime
Watch

By ROBKRT HANNA
Crime Prevention Officer

Quincy Police Department

Armed Robbery
Seminar

W ill you be his next customer".'

Small business managers and employees are invitcil

to attend an Armed Robbery Seminar. luesdav night

May 24

I he seminar will be held in the second IIiku

conference room of the new City Hall I his seminar will

discuss how to help prevent an armed robberv as well as

what to do if you become the victim of an armed

robbery Ihis seminar vmII be abi>ut one hour in length

"McCiruff On Strangers" program is still available

Call 479-1212, \ xi 368 to arrange a lime and place

Geary To Speak At

Histori(*al Society Meeting

I he .irniiMl nu'ctin,^' ct the

(..)uiiKS HisIoiKal Soeietv will

be held !i»ni>:hl ( I hursiLis i .it

^0 p 111 at the Ndanis

Xwideiin Huildinj;

\^ illiain (learv. ( oniniis-

Moner ot the MelrupDliIaii

I )ivtin.I ( oiiirtiisMon will be

the speaker

Kt ver\ali()ns are slill beiri^'

taken lor a bullet supper Inr

nieinbers whuh will h<.yii ,:

h ^0 p ni ( osl ,)| ihi- hi;I!-'

V^ Members ma\ allerul .-

the animal meeting' ,it no ^ i

(ie.it\ will speak on "

histor\ and lole ol the M i
)(

in the presci\ation oi .;

sp.ttes in the slate I'leaNe .

the ollueat '"^-1 144 to ;: ,,,

reserv.itions tor iht. '^ .•

supper

SAVE WITH THE LEADER
r

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL
ANNUAL RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

MONEY MARKET— Minimum Deposit $2500

6.00>/c 6.17
6 MONTH CERTIFICATE — MTnmum Deposit $5000

7.35% 7.49

'/c

>/c

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1000

7.65"' 7,9?'
2 YEAR CERTIFICATE — Mimmum Deposit $1000TW 8-1ff-
3 5 YEAR CE RTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1000

8.25' 8.57-
Etiective annual /leld tjased or. semi annual compoundinq assummn pnnr ipal and
inierest are left to ace jrnuiaie for one /eaf

Bank-By-Mail Postage paid both ways

,
Mai! f-nect" to

' South Boston Savings Bank Or call

I 460 Wsst BroMlway. Sooth Boston MA 021 27 ?f>8 2yX)
I

I Narrie

I

AlO'ess

On, 'jiaie /•P

'jOcia' Sof.uriiy Nc

KAREN IS formerly fronn a Quincy
Salon now joining the staff at
Robedj

Professional

Hair Care . . .

A new look is just around the corner c
Robert J Hair and Skin Care Center
Every person receives personalized har

analysis to determine hair condition Your hai'

IS then treated and placed on a home carp
program to increase or maintain its health

Styling is also personalized no factory-type
treatment here' You receive one of the best

cuts obtainable and your opinion is respected
here We Communicate Before We Cut m
order to arrive at the best cut for your lifestyle

and personality

Karen also does manicuring and waxing
$5.00 OFF FOR FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS!!

1000 WASHINGTON STREETrubber! .J,

Har86kinQxe Gerier
* '°"'" ""*"'""

: "Lift

Mam Ottict

4fa(j WtM

Soutri Boston

?68?b00

NtMMtet Circle

omct
740 Galtivari Bivd

82S9090

South Boston
Savings Bank

Osincy Office

h'ilj AOims 'j'

ONkt
W4 Mai'' 'jt'w'

337 10%

Member FDIC and DIFM
South Boston Savings Bant is « wt>oi»y owneO suDs i'y o' 'ne bo'Jv Bancofp

Building Your
Protection

At l<iU'\ (Sc l\u-li\ Insuunu' A^cm \ \vf think ot
\our insuiMnu' ncctls .is d tinrk ^ r.itti-d w.ill ot
-TotiH tion [list .iscuh stoiif iscciiftulK thosi-n
n ci in.ison to tit tin- u.ill, our insinanu- .igcnts

I hoosc fx.n tl\ the kinds ot polk u-s \,.u lU'rd and
til tht'iii to^t'tlurto toini.i s(.lid waflot protection
Wrtllhi s(<//^f/,i;/s

I
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Proposed Smoking
Ordinance Moves

Closer To Approval
Qiiiru\'s piopoM'tl smoking

ifjiuliition ()filin.ini.c moM-cl a

step closet t(i titial appr()\.il at

V1(irnla\ nij;hl's mcciinj! ol

llu- ( it\ ( (Uincil

I he ciiuni.il"s Otilinann-

( Onitnitlci- \ dtfd la^otablf

appnAal ol (Ik- proposal

^^huh hhas iiiulcrjionc six

anuTuiim-nls siiut.- it was

proposed h\ V1a\or I latuis

\U(. aulc\ in laniiarv

1 atct in the nu'clinj;. the

eoinuil appeared set to

ippro\e ihe ordin.iiKe \Alien

I it\ ( lerk John (iillis advised

that the ordin.inee must he

I e j; .1 1 1 \ advertised a j; a i n

because o| the changes

"It's best \o advertise it

.ij;ain so that il v^on't be

challenged,"' said ( 1 1 >

( outuilior Mahael ( henev

who noted th.it the ordinance

can be acleil upon at the June

f> meetinc'

I he revised ordinance calls

toi an acceptable air cleanin^-

ventilation device in anv new

restaurant oi tood service

establishment licensed alter

the etiective date ot the

oidmance. ot m a restaurant

where the license has been

transterred

It IS noted in ihe ordinance

that "new" restaurants shall

include newlv constructed,

expanded or sij;niticantl>

remodeled restaurants

In addition, eating
establishnietiis seatinj; 40 or

more people niusi maintain a

non-smokinjz area comprised

ot one-lourth ot the floor

space in which customers arc

served

Restaurants which tail to

complv with the provisions of

the ordinance will be notified

ot non-compliance b\ the

Health Department

\nv restaurant which has

received three such notices,

.itul still fails to comply, will

be referred to the license

Hoard tor appropriate action,

includinj; a fine of up to SIOO

per dav. at the board's

discretion.

Ihe ordinance would take

ettect ,^0 davs alter final

approval b\ the Department

of Qualiiv C ontrol I nj;ineer-

ing

Health C dminr M Jane

(iailahue. who helped draft

the ordinance with Mc( aulev.

urjied passable

She noted recent Iv released

tacts trom the surjieon jieneral

that sr7ioking is phvsiologicallv

ad d I ctini;

INorfolk County Bar Assn.

Dinner Meeting May 25
I he annua! ditiner meeting

i>I the Hat Nssoiiation ot

Noffolk ( ountv will be held

Uednesdav. Mav 2^. at <rM)

p ni .It the Neighborhood

( lub. (ilend.ile Kd . (,^uinc\

Spe.iker will be loinier

Superior ( Ourt Justice Paul

(i (larrilv

I he Mail i>i i lis 1 tui

•\w.ird" will be presented to

Superior C luirt .lustice -

Des 1 j!n a t e Robert I .

Steadman
Massachusetts Bar President

,lohn Callahan will present

t he ( I)mm unit v Service

Award to Quincv Attv

(lerald M Kirbv

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save'

148 Washington SI . Ouincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE No'.ary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

SPRING into ACTION
Improve Your Landscape

With

spring Cleanouts

Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Full Landscape Service & Design

Four Step Fertilization Program

We carfy <t large line of nursery stock and
rental equipment Free estimates available

We f)(;liver pine bark mulch
free ftelivery ^ /^cn
y^ittiin a 10

mile rartius
18

DSCAPINPife
Commerr lai i Residential

843-4544
f M Afn ISn( [1 IN '^H.

"Wc should do anything wc

can to help people decrease

smolcing." she said

Councillor I homas Nutley

said. "I won't be satisfied until

smoking IS banned in

Quinc\
"

Cit\ ( Duncillor Stephen

V1c(irath proposed that the

seating capacity requiring a

no-smoking area be increased

from 40 to 5(1 seats.

Vicdrath explained that he

had been contacted by

Wollaston business owners

regarding the amendment
"Because ot the configura-

tion (of some restaurants), it's

difficult to set aside a fourth

ol the seats." he said

"We've kicked this around

much, much too long." said

(Duncillor I h cod ore

I)eC ristotaro "
I he health

commissioner is happy (with

the ordinance). I don't go

along with the amendment"
Ihe motion was seconded

b\ councillor C harles Phelan

but was deteated (^ to .^

Al.K K McKKNN'KV. .Megabucks Agent at Shop and Save. South Quinc), recently sold a

Megabucks ticket worth $7 J38.400 to Mario DelV ecchio of Quincy.

Hong Liang Outstanding Physics Student
'•

' *'" * ~ physics teaching and has some
10. (XX) members in the United

Hong liang. daughter ol

Mr and Mrs l\-icr I.iang of

Bersani ( ircle. North Quincv.

has been selected as the

Outstanding Ph\sics Student

in Quinc> High School.

(harles [ (iliniewic/

presented her with a

certiticate trom the .American

Association of Physics

leachers at an awards
ceremony held at the Kenneds

I.ibrar\.

The .American Association

ot Ph\sics Teachers was

founded o\er 50 years ago to

encourage excellence in

States and abroad.

To recogni/e outstanding

work of physics students, the

association pro\ ides a

certificate each year to the

best physics student in the

school

EARN $5,079*

ON A
$10,000 DEPOSIT!
New Higher Interest

in Granite Co-operative's

Certificates of Deposit.

C hoosc your prctcrred deposit atiiount

and term. f:arii the most cotiipetiti\e

interest in the area with the peaee-of-

mmd o\ M)IC" and SII protcetion on

e\er\ penin ot \oiir sa\ings.

Smiply bring (or mail) your deposit to

either office of the Granite C"o-operati\e

Bank and begin earning big interest on

small amounts.

Ibis special otter may be withdrawn

without notice at the option of the bank.

F'cderal law recjuires a penalty for early

\siihdraual if withdrawal is allowed by

the bank. *.\ctual interest at maturity

o\ Fi\e ^ear Term Deposit o\' SlCCHX).

Please arrange a Cerlifkale of Deposic as described below:

In the name o\

Street

TERM MINIMUM RATE
ANN.

YIELD

3-5 YEAR S500 00 8 lOOo 8 560'o

90 DAYS $2,500 00 6 75^0
Simple

Interest

6 MONTH S2 500 00 -"3750
Simple

Interest

1 YEAR S500 00 7 500 7 90°

2': YEAR S500 00 8OOO0 8 45^0

I^^ONEY
MARKET
ACCOUNT

52,500 00 6 25°o 6 430 c

Citv. Zip-

Social Securitv Number

Term 90 Davs 6 .Months I "i ear 2 : Years .Years

Deposit Amount S Signature

MAIL lO: (.KXMIK ( OOPKR \l IN K BANK. 440 HAN( (K k ST.. QIINCA. M\ 02171

Gi^ite^

co-qper^ive^ 100 Granite St ,
Qumcy Center

440 Hancock St North Qumcy ''3-8100

Member FDIC/SIF
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Church News

Marian Year Pilgrimage

At Star Of Sea Church

'Speak In New Ways'

Pentecost Theme At Bethany

Pari>hioners i^t Sacred

Heart Church, North Quinc\

will join parishioners at the

Star ol the Sea Church in

Squantum for a Marian \ ear

F'llgnmage Siinda\. starting

at 2 p m
Re\ Joseph Pagan ol

Sacred Heart Church will

speak t)n "Mar\ - A \Koman
of Prascr. of Hope and of

I rust

I here will he Marian

h\mns. recitation o\ the

Rosar\. Benediction ol the

Blessed Sacrament and.

weather permitting, an

outdoor crowning ot the

statue ot the Blessed Mother

I he Marian >ear is a

special period ot tune

prt)claimcd h\ F'ope .lohii

Paul II to highlight the

exceptional holiness ol the

Mother ot Christ It began on

Pentecost Sunda\ ol I '^8'' and

will conclude on the f east ol

the Assumption in August ol

NHS It IS the first Marian

Near proclaimed since 1*^54

Rev Rohcrt Bo\lc. pastor

ot Star ol the Sea C hurch.

extends a welctuiie to all

^The Cosmos' Sermon Topic

At First Parish Church
Science, religion, and the

human spirit will he the theme

of the sermon. "I he Cosmos
m a Dogwond Blossom," to

he delivered h\ Dr Sheldon

V\ Bennett, minister, at the

I nited First Parish Church
this Sund.n

Music Director Norman
Core> will pla\ organ works

h> Buxtehude. Scheidemann.

Bach. Bovce and Cioodwin

I he service starts at Id .'()

a m \isiiors are welcome and
:>rf m\ ii''d t'l ihf social hour

follow ing the scrv ice

I he I irst I'arish C hurch is

located at ]M)t< Hancock St

opposite C it\ Hall I he

church conducts a church

school and childcare

provided

IS

Wollaston Congregational

To Observe Pentecost Sunday
Pentecost Sundav will be and laurel Oster

observed at WO Hast on I he choir and congregation.

C ongregational C hurch at the under the leadership ol

10 a m service

Rev FIden D.I /uern will

preach a sermon titled "VK hat

I )ncs Pentecost Vfean
*"'

I a> scripture reader will he

Pat De|\al and the acohle.

Donald A Reade. organist,

will sing "C ome Holv Spirit.

Heavenlv Dove
"

Nurser> care is pnu ided lor

mlants and preschoolers

( hurch school tor grades |-^

Harrv lowit dreeler will be and the senior high discussion

Joan I KTru-\ und ushers Cms group will meet at It) a m

\ teliowship hour will be

held in the social hall

imniedialelv following the

serv ice

I he M I ss I on - Act I o n

( ommitiee will meet at 1115
a m

I he Worship Sludv droup
will meet on I hursdav. Ma\
IV at '

p m in the I atlies'

Parlor

I here will be two worship

services this coming Sundav

at Bethanv Congregational

Church (I'nited Church ol

Christ) which is located at the

intersection ol Coddington

and Spear Sts . in Quincv

C enter

I he chapel seivice is held at

9 a m and the sanctuaiv

serv ice is held at 10 a m

F ollowing in the tradition

ol the lirst F'enlecost-when

the earliest disciples spoke in

new languages-worshippers

at Bethanv this Sundav will

speak in new w a v s

Responding to the growing

awareness annmg C hnstians

worldwide to the importance

o t inclusive 1 .i n g u a g e

.

Bethanv will locus on the

issue in an exciting and

creative manner I he hvinns.

pravers. special musu.
litanies, and sermon will all

explicitiv atlirm both women
and men as well as celebrating

the Mother F at her nature ot

our Biblical (lod

I he Rev .loi-l F Fluntinglon,

associate ministei. will preach

the sermon at both hours on

the topu "Making I he

Inv isible \ isible "
I he sermon

will challenge heaiers to

follow the Holv Spirit in the

wavs that lead to freedom foi

all persims I he Rev .1

\S I Ilia m A mold, senior

ministei. will be the liturgist at

both serv ues I inda .1

Massev will be the lav reailer

in the chapel ,irul Donn.i M

Pinel will read m the

sanctuary.

I'eter [ Krasinski will be .it

the organ console and will

direct the ch.incel choir in

singing "O Mv Father" bv

McCiranahan as the olfeitorv

anthem Fhis piece ponders

the nature of our Mother F a-

ther (iod in some intnguing

wavs In adililion Mr
krasinski will p I a v an
"

I m pt ov isal lona I I one
Painting of Acts 2 1-21" as

.111 org.in solo

An additional musical treat

on this F'entecost Sundav will

be the ollerings of the

Bethanv Fnlksingers who will

share two pieces tor guitar

and voice I he first will be a

medlev of "Ancient Mi>ther."

a traditional American Indian

song, and "She Changes
Fvervlhing She touches" bv

A Demhska I he second

piece will follow the sermon

and IS entitled "If I Sing" bv

C indv Kallet I hose singing

will be Richie Briggs, I inda

Devin. Margaret F ernald.

I oi a Fluntinglon, Carol

Massev. (leorge Nicholson.

Bob I'eoples, and Shiilev

F'v ne

I he worship seivue will be

broadcast over W.IDA. I
^0(1

k 1. at 10 a 111 In .iddition a

tassetle tape of the serv ice i.an

he obtained for S2 bv

i-oni icting the church office

I he Sundav School will be

in session tiom ll) to I I a ni

with classes tor children ot

pre-sihool ihiough eighth

glade Nuiseiv caie toi bahus
IS also provided as well as a

toddler class for voiiin..

children Our I arlv C hildhoud
Coordinator. F'amela ( urian.
will be presenttosupeiviseilh

care ol infants ihioiigh tuM
graders

At I I am there will he a

fellowship hour m the Allen
I'arlor and eveivone is

welcome to share in itu'

worship and the fellowship In

addition Irom 1-.^ p m the

Youth Fellowship will he

holding a car wash m itu-

church parking lot to luip

raise monev--to buv some
rocking chairs--t(M the

Marv Martha Fiouse. a honu-

for homeless voung mothers
with infants or toddlers ( os:

per car will be S' and loi

vans and trucks S4

At ^ p m in the Allei:

I'arUir the Rev li-n

I ivingston iif (lorhani. N -.<

Hampshire will be presen:

share so ni e pe r s i.

;

leflectiiuis on his trip ;,

Nicaragua this past laniuiiv

I he evening will unlut!;

videotape ot the trip. tho,.i:'

and comments, as we,

ample time for qiiesti,".-

I ight refreshments w ,. •

served Anv one w !,

,

interestet) in learning '; •

about this troubled pan o' ••

world IS invited to alieinl '

free event

F i>r additional inlorrn.r,

about Fiethanv's minis!'

contact the church ol!;^;

Registration I nderway For

St. Chrvsostom's Dav Care Center

St. Jose

Laun

St C hrvsosiom's Dav Care i nis is a lull program which

(enter is accepting registra- includes free plav. working
iiniis tor the tall session with children with basic skills.

I he center operates from experimentation with arts.

October to .lune trom 9 to crafts, cooking and niusu.

;l }() am on Mondavs. with special emphasis on
Wednesdavs and F ridavs Wdrking with cnildren in

small gr<Hips with a taring

context

F(ir lurther information

call the church oltice at 4^2-

0''.V. luesdavs. Wednesdavs
and F ndavs from 9 .^Oa m to

4 p ni

Students at St loseph

School sent a plea to the

world challenging adults to

"preserve peace and lustiee in

America" last I r idav

I he students sent balloons

up with messages of peace

attached in what was called a

"F'eace 1 aunch " Balloons

went up one class at a time as

the students sang "dod Bless

America "

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512/ 479-4932

Sunday Scnool 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 a m
Evening Service 6 00 p m
Wed Evenings 7 00 p m
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at aM services

REV, GERALD H FISK
10:45 AM REV KENNETH GULLMAN
6:00 PM MR & MRS JAMES SANGER

MISSIONARY GUEST SPEAKERS
Affiliated with 8apti<,t General Conlere'ice

Northea'.t Baptist Conference

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

^

The Covenant Con
315 Whitwell Street Quincy

Invifes YOU to worship
with thorn oachSund^iy

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

gregatlonal Church

|)irs School Students

eh Peaee HaHoons
Kepresentalives o| the made readings and relle. ;.

student council and the on the importance of pea.

.

National lurnor Beta ( lub our world

Teen Parent VJorkshoj)

At First Parish
A teen parent workshop. I he w or kshop is vpot;.

"( (unmunicalioii 111 the h()\"' b\ (^uiiuv (oriiin;'
will be held Mav :^ from " 'n \ction Programs. !•

p rn to 4 h) p rn at ttie F itsi ( onimuriilv ( are t..i Fshi

I'arish ( hurch. Quiricv

I he Wo( kshop consisting ol

'1 leader and a teen parent
panel, will address issues o|

leeri parents

I (U reser \ at loris ,. ,i i,

H|s|

-i-
l)t I Mula Sh.ipit,,, Uinual

I'svchojii^'isi Jiairperson of

the \euiio, \orili |ji^.|i

"^^ '"'"I ' otiiiselirij.'
I )epart

tneni. lunnerls with t he
';uifu\ Public leeii M<.theis'
I'liigraii will lead the
wi ir kshop

'jZ<: a.
/ Jllllf,l|n jv,'

HEAR SOME FACTS ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
...and its approach to healing in a bodv<onscious aj^o

Com<' t(j a in-t' pubhr If-rt'jrf.' ( allt-d

•WHAT DO I WORSHIP:

BODY OR GOD?-

by Hex li'-.!si''V

^.'(•mbf-T o! the Christian Snt-rvc [i.jard (j1 '^-rMirf.hip

1 ^ ratKj;

Arr(<sb iron. <ui- (juir.cy (.t-ntcr T stop

Dj!< TUESDAY, MAY 21 at 8 dO p m

-T
' x

I or more information, call 472-7099.

Sponyjred by First Churth of C hrr.t, Si it-rt,-,!, Ouinry

Churc h of ^

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School SI Quincy Man

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
«pv Oantel M Graham

Rev Theodore Forlier
Quincy Hotpilal Chaplain

In re«id<>nce

«»• Mr Charlei Sulli»an

Deacon

I

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SIIVKEV 10 kM

Me, t /(..J Al»v if( •
. ,

'•'. (.n-.i F AfA i - ; , , ,

) 64?4 lCriii<Jf,dfn pfov.ili'd

^aii Thf Daily Hit)i<- i.'? .u^.i

MASS SCHEDULE
Al L (VIASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

_

"lay /rxi
HJ. '.-JO and 11 00 arn V.' ,0 ana ^rMn>n.

tJ.i'iy Mav.r-. Monnay thru ( „day H 00 am ^nn -, -,0 pp,

Conli-sMori', in Oriap,.|
Sat 3 3 4'. PM 7 a: u ,.

Wollaston Church
of the rNazarene

37 E. Elm Av«.. WoHaslon

— Service* —
Sunday nOOtm ttOOpm

Wtdn«(day r 00 p m
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Pre-fabricated

Steel Animal
Shelter Proposed

DI'VN I)cpiit\ C ommis-
sioncr I)a\ici ( DIton. vmM

present to the nia\or Motidas

a proposed hudjiet tor a pre-

t »t h r K a t e il steel .i n i rii a I

shelter

1 he shelter would replace

the aged structure on Hroad

St . QuincN C enter

I he cit\ hail planned to

spend S4<i().(MH) to SMHI.dOO

tot a new sheltu. hut bids

came in higher than expected

at SHIS. DIM). SH"*^.1)()() and
SHS^.tHH)

"
I his would sa\e se\eral

hundred thousand dollars,

and be KM) pi-rcent better than

what IS there now." said

( oltori

\i.cord in j; l o ( o Iton.

QuHKA resident Man Horgal

ot the \nitnal Kevcue I eayue

contacted I'elei K.enne\ otthe

major's oil ice alter he read

newspaper accounts o| ihe

cit>'v ettoits to buikj a new

animal sfu'lter

"Me proposed itiat the cit\

consider a ^heller Mrnilar to

the one buill last tail b\ the

( Dlton

"As a result ot his

conversation with Peter

Kenne>. Mr Borgal accom-
panied me on a tour of the

I'embroke tacilit>

I he I'embroke tacilit\ is

comprised ot a pre-tabricated

steel building manufactured
b\ the Space Building (O ot

Pembroke built on a concrete

slab

"
[ he interior was then

moditied to house dogs

"Ihe Pembroke tacilit\.

although not as elaborate as

our current design, is neat.

clean, spacious, well planned.

eas\ to maintain and the

model ot practicalit\." said

C olton

C olton said he discussed

the idea with H u 1 1 d i n g

Inspector Matt Mul\e\. .iohri

NKDiitl. president ot the

(.^uincs Animal I eague.

•\lthea {irittin ol the South

Shore Humane Societv. and

DPW C ommr Paul Nnder-

M>n

"I am p re pa red t o

;,iwn o| Pembroke." said recommend that the cit\ reject

(lc)iiservatioii (Commission
Ihe (,)uiru\ ( oiisers ation Keuuevl lor determination

( ommi^suin was scheduled to o! appl icabi lit \ b\ the

meet last night (\Sednesda\i Kicciardi Co tor the Yankee
al ' '0 p m m the second Heights proiect oil Ricciuti

tloor (.onleretke room. ( it\ Dme was to be among the

Hall annex agenda items

ATOMS To Meet Thursday
9

Ihe Q u I n c \ X I o m s Ihe speaker, nurse

I
\ssui. laiion lo ()\erci)me practitioner Jean Dahlberg.

Multiple Sclerosis! group will will speak on stress

meet toda> (Ihursda\l. at management
""

.^(1 p m . at the \ irst Church \^ heelcha ir a>. cessi ble

ill Squ.intum. IM Bellevue entrance is in the tear ot the

Kil building

Troop One Seeking

Retiiriial)Ie Cans. Bottles

Mo\ Scouts hoop One. tor summer i.amp.

sponsoieJ h\ the (Juinc>

Point ( ongregatiorial ( hurch I or more intormalion or to

IS asking tor returnable wins ha\e someone pick the cans

,irul hiUlles to help raise luruls aiui bottles up .al: ^"?-~irn

K)H INK FIM:sr KXTERIOK
( \|{ WASH IN Ql IN( V

ECONO CAR WASH
l.">*> Southern Arter\

off (.(xidin^toii Slreot

|( rosv frnm (Jiitm \ I'oIkc Hr(i(hiii(irttr»

WEWIPKKVKRYC ARDKY
-YOrjrST WATCH!

and don't forget

Thv Drying is On is!

(^)iiiiicy

Pound
\(lo|)lahles

Shepherd H ii s k \ - m i x male

bl.ick blown. curU coat. "Bandit
"

* ^ »

'n

\ c a r s

.

Dobcrman female, reddish color, cars not

cropped, mature adult, adult tamiK.

PuppN. Shepherd Retne\cr-mi\, female. 4-5

months, tan \\hile. smoi)th coat, a real sweetheart

( onlart Omcrrs Phyllis Berlucchi and Bruce DiBella,

773-6297, daily hours. 8:.^0 am-4:30 pm
Except Sundays

all bids receded and embark

on building an animal shelter

lollowing the example set b\

the I own ot Pembroked."

said Colton.

"Our facilit\ would, of

course, be larger but

conceptually identical."

Colton said that savings

would be realized through the

elimination ot combination

indoor outdoor dog runs, air

conditioning, piling. masonr\

construction and other

amenities

,'\n inhouse design of slab

t o u n d a 1 1 o n could be

ct)mpleted June I.^. he said.

Bids tor the toundation

would open Jul\ P. bids for

the building August l(J.

according to Colton.

Ihe existing pound would

be demolished August I. and

animals moved to a

temporary location, he said

C onstruction ot the new

building would begin August

1.^. and It would be completed

Dec .^1 . C olton said

MAYOR FRANCIS McCAl LEY purchases the first "Budd)" poppy as part of the annual

drive by the Bryan VFW Post which starts today (Thursday) and contineus to Saturday. With

.Mc( auley are Joseph Sullivan, chairman, and his wife, Vera Sullivan.

Buddy Poppy Drive Week

Mayor Francis McC'auley

recently proclaimed the week
of Ma> 16 to 21 as Budd>
Poppy Dri\e Days m Quincy.

"\ f-V\ Budd> Poppies are

assembled by disabled
\eterans. and the priiceeds of

this worth) tund-raising

campaign are used exclusiveK

for the benefit of the disabled

and need> veterans, and the

widows and orphans of

deceased veterans," said

McCaulev

"Basic purpose of the

annual sale of Buddy Poppies

by the Veterans of Foreign

Wars is eloquently reflected in

the desire to "Honor the Dead
by Helping the Living,"

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Just one
application
covers
everything!

If You Want To Make
Improvements On Your
Home But Don't Want A
Second Mortgage or Equity

Credit Line, Then ...

CALL 337-2700
FOR WEY-BANK'S HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

• FIXED RATE OF 11.5% A.P.R.

• BORROW FROM $2,500 TO $10,000

• UP TO 5 YEARS TO REPAY
• NO APPLICATION OR CLOSING COSTS
• FAST SERVICE - MOST LOANS

CLOSED IN 5 BUSINESS DAYS

We Also Offer You The Personal Attention Of Our Loan
Department At 383 Bridge Street, North Weymouth.

47 Washington Street,
Weymouth Landing

383 Bridge Street,

North Weymouth

295 Washington Street,

Weymouth

372 Quincy Avnuc,
East Bralntree

/^

V.

WEy-bAwk
wcyiviquTN

SAVINGS

Bank

337-2700
South Shore's Oldest Savings Bank

Memt>er FDIC/DIFM
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Agnes R. MoAiiliffe, 82
A funeral Mass for Apncs

R (1 c\ angle) McAiiliffc. 82.

ol Bramtrce. was celebrated

I ucsdas at Our I ady ot (iood

Counsel Church

A longtime resident ol

QuincN. Mrs. McAuliHedied
Ma\ 14 after a long illness

She was hoin in C anada

Her taniiK mmed to C?iJinc\

when she was a bah\ She

Ined in C^uincv 80 \ears

bclore moMng to Braintree in

Wile ol the late I imolhy ]

McAuliffe. she is sur\i\ed b\

a son. hrancis I "Frank"

McAuliffc ol Quincv. a

daughter. Mane Maheri\ ot

C^unicy. a sister. Catherine

McConartN ol C?uincy. eight

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren

f uneral arrangements were

b\ the keohane Funeral

F^ome. VV Hancock St .

North Quincy

Fiurial was in VNoodside

C'emeter\. C'ohasset

Obituaries

Marion CampljelK 90

George V. Flavin, 75
Former Slair DPW Commissioner

Margaret J. Keegan, 76
\ t u n e r a 1 Mass tor

Margaret .1 "Rita" (Ward I

Kecgan. 'fi. ot C^uincs. was

celebrated Wednesday at St

John's Church

Mrs Keegan died Max 14.

at Massachusetts Cieneral

F^ospltal. Boston

She was born in C^uinc\ and

ined in Dorchester before

moNing to C^uincy in \^t}

She was a member ot St

.lohn's Senior C iti/ens Club
U lie .'I ihc lale 1 redciuk

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

I Keegan. she is sur\ i\ed by a

son. the Re\ .Kihn \\

Keegan. S .1 . ot Norwich. C t

a daughter, .leanne C oughlin

ol \V e\ mout h. and si\

grandchildren She was the

mother ol the late I ranees \\

Keegan and Mar\ C Keegan

I uneral arrangements were

made by the Keohane F uneral

Flome. '85 Flancock St .

Wollaston Burial was in Si

.Joseph's Cemeler\, West

Ro\bur\

Donations may be made to

the .lesuit Reiirerneni F und.

Campion Center, Weston
M \ i):n^

\ tuneral ser\ice (ot

Marmn (Kappler) Campbell.

*>(), ol C?uinc\. was held

Wednesday at WHIIaston

C ongiegat lonal Church

Mrs. Campbell died at

home Saturda\. Ma\ 14

She was a retired emphnee
of the Quincv Mutual 1 ile

Fnsurance Co Mtei hei

retirement 25 \ears ago. she

worked part lime at se\eral

local lile insur.ince compan-

ies

Mrs. Campbell was a

member ot the I nion
Congregational C hutch and

the F veiling Ciiiild ot the

church

She IS suiMved b\ two

daughters. F)oris M Kiliis ot

New .lersey .iiul F lances M
Riley ol Noilolk, (oimeiK ot

Biaintree. I I grandchildren.

24 great-grandchildren and a

niece and a nephew

F uneral an.ingemenis were

b\ the I )cw.uc F uium.iI

FFome, *<"'<i H.iruock St

F<u I 1 .il \v a s 1 11 M oil lit

Wollasloii C emetei\

Memoii.il donations ma\

be ni.ide to the I num
C Uri gi eg.it lo ii.i I C till I c li

MeriioMal I iiiul

Marv J. Riollv. 88

i.AAAERICAN
^CANCER
TSOCJETY^

A luneral Mass lor Mai\ .1

RielK. 88, ot C^uincy. was

celebrated Mas 1.^ m St

Ann's C hurch. W oIListon

Miss Riellv died \!a\ 10 at

(^uinc> C ity Fiospital alter a

long illness

She was born in Fioston .irul

lived in C)iHnc\ 2.s \eais

Miss Riellv was .i member
ot the I egion ol \lar> ot St

Ann's Church

She IS survived by three

brothers, .John I Riellv ot

<^uincv. I homas A Ricllv ut

BOBKARAS KENKARA5

Certified Hearing AiO

Speaa'ists

Now located acrott

from Woolwoflhi
ar>d Remick • at

1536 Hancock SI.

torm»ri)f located at

174C Hancock SI

Mon-Frl 9 lo 5 Sal 9 lo 12

HEAR\NG AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts *v<eOica'C

a^id a'l! insurance car'.p's as
pa^r^enr in f^u

KNOW: He g »es 30 oa, ''ee

" ais tc '"Sj'e ^ou' satis'ac'i:-^

iiVitf- nc' C'large <0r 'iHings O'

KNOW: A saiesn^an tiv '_
"noo 0^ i'jo' dOO' jnin^i!«»c r^^

iO\j anc i^-iere v^ouid "^e De 'o'

*oiioA jp service

KNOW: Ti-iere S ^ynirTiitea f'ee

'oiio.^ up service 'o' the lite o*

i',y '.ea' ng a'!3

KNOW: He specai /es " riea-

ing aids only

\^ rou KNOW All these
fACTS rOU MUST KNOW \WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT
BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTlFiEDHEARlNG Aid

SPECIALISTG

CALL NOA FOR APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900
WE MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

*A THOLGHT FOR THF WEEK h

De^v art-

It aeemt that we human* are
faaclnated by lime; our lives are

controlled by II; we are helpleat to

halt the pasting of It. It seems that

not any of us have enough time;

and yet we all possess the same
amount of it. Twenty-four hours a

day, seven days In a week, fifty-

two weeks In a year ...

All of us have occasionally looked back and
wondered, what have we really accomplished? Many
times we have failed ... sometimes miserably But there
Is no use to mourn overlong at past mistakes Perhaps
the saddest words In the English language are, Oh, if I

could only go back and do that thing again!" That is like
trying to gather up water that has been spilled on the
ground We need to use our failures as stepping stones,
and look forward, not backward It Is also useless to
eipend energy worrying about the future Most of the
things we worry about never come lo pass anyway, and
It seems the real troubles come without warning
Today right now Is actually all the time we can

claim, Uke the words of the song, Yesterday s gone,
sweet Jesus, and tomorrow may never be mine "

I read
somewhere that yesterday Is a cancelled check;
tomorrow Is a promissory note. Today Is cash .. spend
It wisely ., ^5

Deware Funeral Home \

576 Hancock St.. Quincy, MA 02170
^

Tel: 472-1137
|Member ol the 'New Englana Funeral - rusi ?

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need V
tuneral specialist ^

Serving Ail Religious Faiths §

\

V

uieeneg iFuneral ^eruicc
DKNMS S. SV\FKM:V, Director

The JO.SKPH SWKKNKV H NKRAI HOMFS"

(OMIMHF MOMFI IKK
AFMOSPHKKK

sH^ ( ()\'\ I .\M>
\^ (;l IN( ^

Ol H ()\\\ I WO l()( MIONS
Nnl M Mi I N II i> \M I H \N> til HI K

I I M KM IK All IN 01 |N( ^

fairhavcn arul Mhcit \

Ricllv ot Stiuu-h.im, livi-

lU'phi'vss, I homas \ Kr'IKoI

(onnfclkul. \Nilliain Kicllv

ol W cslporl. Iithii I Ricllv

.h anJ Donald. I Ricllv . hoih

ol Duvhuiv. arul Mhcrl \

Rifllv ol New > ork. .nui loin

nicLos. Monu..i \ H.trt ot

Hmuhani. Rii.i Roih.im ol

Ni'vv >iirk. .lov ( onsen/, I ot

R (. .1 J I II f a n il H a I b .i i .i

Hiihharil ol I cxington Stu'

w.is the sistci ol itu' laic

Moiik.i A kcllv .iiul the .lunl

ol the lalf sistci M.irKiii

Ricllv, S N I) . and Ruh.iid

•\ Ricllv

I uneral arraniicincnts v*crc

hv ihc keohane I uneral

Ijonic. "N^ U.ituotk Si

Hiirial vv.is m ilolv ( fuss

C cmclcrv, \1.ildcn

N lunctal Mass lt)r (icoi^c

\ llavin, T'i. ol yuintA.

former conimisMt>ncr ol Ihc

state DcpariMU-ni ol I'uhhc

I tilitics under dov .lohci

\ olpe. and adininistrativc law

ludge lot the Icilcial

Department ol liealth,

I ducation and \Heltaie was

..ciehrated NSednesdav at St

Ann's I hutch, Wollasion

Ml I lav III died Mav I
*i at

yuincv ( itv Mospii.il .itici .1

hiicl illness

\ lilcloiif; resident ol

(^iiiruv, he allcnded (Jiiincv

schools and jjiailualci) lioiii

Hosion ( ollcjje m 1''^*" and

Hosion ( olle^e 1 av\ SJiool

\1i I l.iv III practiced law

loi ilirce vcais in Huih.ink.

C alit hclote lelurnirif; to

Qumcv
He was I )|M conimissionci

Itom I^M to \^h^ when he

.iiicplcd .1 position as .1

hc.irinj; cvarninei tor the

Boston otiice ol the I S

Dcp.irtnicni ot Health,

} diKation .uid ^^ ell.irc He

retired lioni HI \N m \')s^

\1i I l.ivm lomcd the i HI

m 1441 .ind during: \Horld

\\ .11 II w.is assii:ned to

\\ .ishm^'lon .IS supervisor ol

n.ilion.il dele rise in.iticis

per 1 .1 1 ni n^ to internal

scurilv He icsi^-ncd in 1^4^

He W.IS tor mer i h.iii m.iii ol

the \S .lid ' RcpuhlK.ii) ( it\

Hi- was ., niernhcr ,,| n^.
Hosion (olle^c Aiu,n„,
Association, Mass.u hi.s,,,.
Hat Association. Inmui
At-i-nis ol the ledcMl H,,,,,,,

of Invcslijiiition, the \,„th
yiiincv Knights o|( uliunhus
and yuincv Neinhhoih,,,,,]

Cluh

Mr I lavin has hecn .kiu,
in the (Juincv I niicd I und
campaigns. Red { loss dii\es
and Ihc Mass.uJHisin,
( anccr Socictv

He was elected i. h.iii in.in ,,t

the North Distiui ,,| Ku
UUIIICV ( OUIlCll, Mo\ S,,Ml!s

ol America m \t.i\ m^,;

He IS surv i\ed h\ lux «,;.

I slchta (Mclcnde/i I Kim,, ,,

son. (. Michael I 1.,\|„ ,,i

South WcvriKuith. .i d.in^hlei

Anne M I laviri ol (,)ii|.,, ,

three sicpi. hild r en Id an
Suare/. Milagios Sikhiv .iti.l

Alma Suare/. .ill oi I'.

Rico, a hroilici 1 dw.iul \1

I lavin ot OuiiKN. .1 Ms! ;

kathleen .1 Smith ot Oiiii;, .

two gi.indchildreri. S,,r

\ .ilvm and kaitlvn I l.r, i-

holh ol South Uevmniijt!

and seven step-grand^ hi id!

He was the hush.iiul o| iln .,i',

i lofcnce I (deigen I l,i.,-

Hiir i.il was in NT^ .

\H ollasion ( cnieterv

I unei.il ar i.ingerneiiN ;k
•

b\ the Sweeiicv H;,'"

Home loi I u lie 1 .1 !-

lnde[HMdeiKc \\'.-( ommitlrc

Kdiia (iherardi, 77
V liiner.il \1.iss hu | Jn.i

(fUadlev) (ihei.iidi. "". ol

<^uMu\. w.iv lelehraled
i ucsdav .It St losepfis

\1,

^laiicockr-
>l<»iiuniciit Vu.

lohn Kicciuli A Sons jm

Visit our complete
factory display at

366 Centre SI , So Quincy

From Quincy Center, lake Burgin
Pkwy to Quincy Adams Station, at

light, turn right on Center St . 3rd
building on right (building after

car wash)

Bronte and Grsnile Cleaning Eitimales on Request

( till 1 1 il

She dicil .It till

attei .1 hriel illness

She W.IS the daughle: ^'•

laic Marv (OMiiem
r.itruk Hr.idlcv

I uricr.il airangcmcnis a

Mi.iile hv the Joseph Su;

I uncial Home, hun.i; u.i-

S! Mai V 's ( i-rii:
•

K.mdolph

rujri

,

I

Sweenet/ Sroiker
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS

472-6344

I jj^^i ^{^

Hearing

Aids

fREE
VAUDATEtJ
PARKING

1 YH WARRANT Y

ALL FRAMES

520 CHRISTIAN DIOR • SOPHIA LOREN • JOAN COLLINS • VUARNf T • Pif RRf CAHDIN $20l

Jra OPTICAL & [•O* HEARING AIDS
j

1361-A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
\

1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS j

SAVE $20.00
i

On Any Complete Pair 01 Ri Eyeglasses j

I $499
Good For The
Entire Family

Complete
30 Da/ Trial

? Vr Warrant/ Not Valid on Special or Existing Orders
No Other Discounts Apply • '' oupon Expires 6- 30 88

IS^O^H^s^.r^.jvvANroA^ur^.^sc^.p^^^^
, ^^^^^^,^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ j^Q I
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OuincySun Car Care Guide
Don't Be A

Lockout Victim

Don't Try To Get Through
Summer On Snow Tires

You push down the lock

mechanism on \our cur door

and then close it .lust as il

slams shut, \ou reali/e your

kevs are mside

It has happened to most ol

us. because most car doors

can be locked without using a

key I his leature didn't exist

until recent years, but now

that It's common, lockouts are

too

"In 1^87, there wcic over

IK.(I()() AAA road service calls

tor locksmiths in eastern

Massachusetts." sa\s John R

Duddy. AAA Massachusetts

I nu-rj!enc\ Koad Scrucc held

iiianagci

(icllin^' into a locked car

i .1 n b e .1 11 c \ p c n s 1 \ c

proposition It \ou call a

service station or I riplc- A tor

assistance, I he serviccniaii

rii.i\ be able to open the door

b\ usinj; a device such as a

"slim iiMi
" Hut thcie is the risk

ot daiiiitpc to ihc locking;

mech.inisni, ami the setvice-

ni a n c a ii n o l be he I d

responsible it \ou authon/e

him to gain entrance

Il a locksmith has tn be

called, his charges tan c\i.eed

S"^. even though the |oh inav

lake onlv a lew ininutes

So v^ hal can vou tin to

avoid expense and iiuonven-

I e nee '
I h e " k e v

"'
i o

picveiiling a lockout is to

lollow a loulinc and not sarv

troni il

Here are a few tactics to try:

• (iet in the habit of using

the key instead of slam

locking the do»)r If the key is

in your hand, it won't be left

inside the car

"Have an extra key made
and carry it m the wallet - it

will save time and expense."

suggests AAA Massachusetts

member I dmund .1 C arberry.

• Never lay the keys down
in the car \K hen you're inside

the car. the kevs should be m
your hand or in the ignition

• 11 you sit in your car to

listen to the radio, leave the

window open, reminding you

that the key is m the ignition

• Never put car keys m a

lacket pocket it's too easy to

leave the jacket behind - in the

locked car'

• On trips awav Irom

home, give a second set ot car

kevs III one ot vour
passengers

• Never lav vour keys

down inside the trunk, and

alwavs check to see vou have

them in hand before closing

the trunk lid

• I inallv , in case v our

luck tails and you do lock

voutselt mil ot your car. you

should know vour car kev

code ruiniheis. anil keep iheni

written down in a sate place

Most dealers and nianv

locksmiths can m a k c

replacement kevs il ihcv

know the kev code

Spriiifj Cleaning

In(*hi(les Your Car
Spring IS a pcilcU liine to uiuler t ,n r lagc ami wheel

wash ott .ill tfi.il wiiilci sail w c 1 1
s Special cleanci-

,iikI loail giinu and put \oui pieservative is available tor

.uilomobile bai. k in sparkling rubber moKlings .ind black

cle.iii loiuliiion mm, and vou can pick up

.John I Paul. \\\ m.itchmg touch-up paint

M.issai. luisclis m,ma_L'ci ol liom v our auto dealer to hide

technical scrvKcs ami in s».ratches

ihaige ol the \ A A \iiiomo-

liU- Diagni'stn. C Ciller, sav s

" A ihorouL'li oulsulc v^.lsh is

impnti.iiii cspcii.ilh the iiileiior," Paul adil^

"( iriisli the loh oil w ith wax

and polish, .iiul vacuuni the

Is Your Trunk

Emergency Ready?
Spring IS a good limc to

open the lar Iriiiik and see

what's there

I )o V oil need lo replace or

,u\ il a n V It e m s ' \ \ A

Mas sat husetis recommends
vou keep the lollow irig items

on hand

• i'ropcrlv intlaleil spaic

tire, lai k and lug wrench

• Sprav cm ol wire-dry ing

.igeni

• I lashhght

• I )iicl tape

• .liimpei tables

• C ontamei ol .inli-tree/e

and walei mixture (*^0-.'>()l

• (lares

• I iisi-aiil kit

Remember, it is a satetv

hazard to cariv gasoline or

other tlammable products m
voui trunk An emptv can or

jUg IS handv to have it \ou run

out ot g.is arul neeil to

purchase lUst enough to gel to

a station to refill

Check Your

)X iiidshield \^ ipers

April showeis bring more Mikl soap ami water can be

than iiist M.iv lloweis used to clean diilv blades, but

According to AAA Massa- AAA suggests checking the

chusetts. showeis also bring blades lor wear and replacing

streaks to tai windshields them it necessarv And lion'l

(lood visihilils IS ciilical lorge! to keep voui

when diiving. and woiii or w iiulshield- w ashci tluid

diitv wipei blades that tail to reseivoii lull with a thud

tlean a wimKhielil piopcilv that's guaianteed sate loi

can be a li.i/.iid voui tar's linish

'fl'^
x^J>

If you haven't already done

it. now's the time to have your

snow tires replaced with

regular highway tires

"Winter tires are not

designed for high speed

driving in warm weather."

says John \ Paul. AAA
Massachusetts manager of

technical services and in

charge of the AAA Approved

Auto Repair program ( A AR)
"Snow tires and studded snow

tires do not offer the breaking

nor cornering performance of

r(>'<i<l'>>' »ir.>t

"It's false economy to try to

get through summer on snow

tires and avoid buying regular

tires. Snow tires tend to wear

out more rapidly on bare

pavement and reduce your

gasoline mileage as well,"

Paul adds.

in Massachusetts, Maine,

and Connecticut, it's illegal to

drive on studded tires after

April .'^0; after .April 1 in

Rhode Island. No restrictions

apply in New Hampshire and

Vermont.

Rev Your Car Up
For Spring

"Car owners should set

aside some time this spring to

have their car's performance
evaluated alter the long cold

winter." savs John \ Paul.

AAA Massachusetts manager
ot technical services and in

charge ot the A.AA Approved
Auto Repair program! A AR).

Paul recommends taking

your car to vour local service

station and have them check

the tollowing

• \ isually check lights,

wipers, and tires (remove

studded tires bv April ,^0)

• (heck hoses and belts

• Drain and flush

radiator

• Replace thermostat and

refill cooling system with

50 50 mixture ot water and

anti-free/e.

• Check battery charging

svstem and ignition system

• Change oil and tilter

• Check all fluids

• 1 ubricate chassis,

• Replace air and
emissions filters.

• Check brake linings,

brake fluid, and hoses.

"\{)u wondiTfii why »ct' wvn' always udiiini; to the

radiator I think I've found iht' leak...
"

stmiS/CtflSS

Auto Glass Specialist ^
since 1923

2 Locations Quincy

19b Wdshifigton Si

Quincy. Mass.

479-4400

119 Parkmgway
(next to Paperama)

Quincy. Mass
773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you

with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 other locations, consult your yellow pages

VOLKSWAGEN
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS

• TOYOTA • HONDA • DATSUN ETC.
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING

Scheduled Maintenance Performed

Gas and Diesel Repair
fOREIG/V

GEYER'S GARAGE
9 MILL LANE BRAINTREE

843-9530 849-1476

cos

rec^
0©^ G0° NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

472-7600

191 QUINCY AVE - QUINCY

GOOOfirEAR
FAGLE .ST HADIAL

mmmwt
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tIKM

Op«n Daily 6:30 am - 9:00 pm

^it^Sx jl TIRE CENTER
297 Quincy Ave. 843^502

THINK OF

ECONOM
RENTAL OF QUINCY

459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a

CLEAN & DEPENDABLE
Rental Car

Shore
\uick

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
QUALITY & RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

770-3300
50 ADAMS ST . QUINCY

Riqiufafioii
tor 80 years we ve put customer satisfaction aDove ail else'
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Coordinating Council

To Meet May 26
The first Coordinating

Council meeting lor the

Quincy School-Community
Partnership will take place

1 hursday, Ma> 26. at h am
in the (Ireat Republic Room
at State Street South. 1776

Heritage Prixe, North
Quincy

Among the goals ot the

newl\ formed council are to

decrease the citv's dropout

rate, enhance theemplo\abilit\

of QuincN Public Schools

graduates and strengthen the

relationship between the

schools, the cil\. business

c o m m u ni t \ and s e r \ i c

e

agencies

Sen Paul Harold will

dismiss "Whx a School-

Communit\ Partnership' Our

Common (ioals tor the

Future'.'"

City Councillor I aurence

Chretien, also educational

liaison to the public schools,

will talk about municipal

government and the partner-

ship

"I he Schools Current

Challenges and New
Initiatives" will be the topic t>f

School Supl i^i Robcit

Ricci

Ronald /ooleck. e\eculi\c

\ice president. South Shore

Chamber of Commerce, will

discuss business and the

partnership

"Higher I ducalion .ini.\ the

I'arlnership" will be the topic

ot I astern Na/arene College

president Di Stephen Ncasc

P.uil Ricca. executive

director. South Coastal

Careei Development, will talk

about "1 niployment and

I raining I'rograms and the

Schools
"

Host and discussion leader

.lames Darr. vice president f(U

Communitv Affairs. State

Street Hank and I rust, will

iliscuss. "\Vherc Do V>\- Cio

\ rom Here'"

I he Coordinating Council

was granted Slh,(HH) bv the

\ \ecuii\e Office of C ommu-
nities and Development and a

S5.(MK) matching grant bv the

citv

L

Christopher Jacobs - Builder
3ir Old Colony A

Tel. No. 268-9552

f^ VINYL-PLUS
DUAL RCPLACfMlNr WINDO¥*

All the features of a

SOLID VINYL WINDOW
PLUS
The added insulating value

of an aluminum storm window
• Remarkable thermal performance.
• All sash swing in for easy cleaning.

• Custom made to fit eliminating

messy construction.

Call us TODAY and let us tell you good news about this

performance window
Interior - Exterior

Porches - Decks - Vinyl or Wood Siding

Pre-Fabricated homes
Remodeling- Spas

Electrical & Plumbing

Fully Licensed

Call for appointment

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

PROM SPECIALS
You can share your Prom photos and nnemories
easily and inexpensively by bringing your Prom film

to PhotoQuick in Quincy Center. We will process
your film and print TWO pictures of each negative
for the price of one!! One to keep and one to share.
In addition, your best Prom shots will make great
enlargements. You will receive a FREE 5 x 7 of any
Prom picture of your choice. Finally, all 8 x 10's and
1 1 X 14's that you order from your Prom pictures will

be matched with a SECOND 8 x 10 or 11 x 14

absolutely FREE. One tokeepandonetoshare. Just
our way of introducing you and your parents to the

best Photo Lab on the South Shore. This offer

expires June 1, 1988 and is exclusively for Quincy
and North Quincy High School Seniors and their

dates. DON'T MISS OUT!!

ONLY AT

1363 Hancock St.

Quincy Center 472-7131

Koch Club Marks

40th Anniversary

MKMBKKS Oh THE K(»ch famil> m front of koch ( lub 40lh anni>rrsar> si|>n and »

portrait oflhrlatr Richard J. KiKh.Sr., club founder, al dinner al Br>an \ FW Post arr Mrs

Simone Iear>. Mrs. I.inda Bo*»es. Mrs. Drbra Eaton. Ihomas KikH. anni>i-r\ar\

celebration chairman; Mrs. Simone (Simm>) koch, Joseph koch, Richard J. koch, Jr. and

Mrs. Susan Earsen.

SPEAkERS \T THE anniversary dinner nere, from left, Paul koch, brother of club

founder the lale Richard J. koch. Sr., Ravmond ( allaneo, executive direct()r ( it> Park

Korestr>-( emeter> Departments; Ma>or Francis Mc( aule>. Mrs Simeme k(Kh. Ir

( ornelius Heer>. pastor of Sacred Heart ( hurch; Quincv Sun publisher Hfnr> Bosnurlh

and Att>. Harold Davis.

KOCH CLUB

\NMVERS\R\ ( OMMII IFE MF MHF RS included, from left, Howard (r«.**lev, Janet

(rowlev, Ihomas Nestor, Maril>n Nestor, Jerr> I)elm<mico. Xnthonv Delmoniro and

James Mood).

Slaiih V Y (MJiiir Kh rlrd Prrsi<l< iif

HN l.r^ion Hiiil<liii^ Corp.
Si.iii1l\ ^ uuim h.is hcni OiIh I (itln trs v\ii. led ucrc itii liidr \1.n\ I inu <K Mil.''

Kctrd pu-s,d.„t „t iIk |,,h„ ( hMsu-.,s.„ vu. S<,,h,HM K.un.u.i.l l.iKia
Inuyhs \rck AHHfu.u, (Mcsid.ni. VV..s„r llsrnutf I, din (Mm) H.rik- KussHI
t>.'i..n I'uM s Huild,.,^ Utrk, .uu\ Wdli.nn M,„,dl
iir pof ii t ion hoiifd ot iicasiin i

lirtilitrs ((It llif 14KX K'> Miir \,u.u ,i.-,i..,t ,).. . n u

H.ii.ilclli. ^illi.uii {Sk\p>

M.nf\ iirul Kuli.ii'l
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St. Boniface Sponsoring

Walk For Hunger Saturday

St. Boniface Parish in

(jermantown is sponsoring a

Walk for Hunger Saturday, to

raise money for needy people

in Haiti and for Quincy

homeless people

The walk iv 12 mi""^

starting and ending at St

Boniface and making a loop

of Quincy churches The route

includes Blessed Sacrament in

Houghs Neck. Our l.ady of

Good Counsel in Merry mount.

St John's in Quincy Center.

and St. Joseph in Quincy
Point.

Anyone who would like to

register for the walk should

call St. Boniface Hall at 479-

920().

SPKAKKKS AT the redrdicalion of the VN ollaston School Sunda) included, from left, Eugene

( reedon. Director of Klemenlar> and Middle School Kducation; Susan Kngorn, assistant

principal and teacher; Kliiabeth Bostrom, principal: student Jacqueline Bradford; and Robert

Jarnis, Wollaston School PIO.
lQiiiiii\ >un /ihititt In ( hiirlri h liifin

Wollaston School

Re-dedicated At

Special Ceremony
I he \^ dliaslon Schodl was

1
1- il c i) K li t cil at s p c 1. 1 a 1

ceremonies Sundav

i he eeremmis was planned

b> principal 1 li/a bet h

Bostrom. ehairpersdii. \m\
Bisconlc. Susan i njjorn.

De^iise {loodneh. \1arj;aiet

Manna, .lean Hei!ih\. I lien

Hunlei. Dehdrah .larnis.

.1 udii h \1till(>\ . I ait h

Muilane>. Nane> lohnstoM,

1 )eiiise I eonard. ( orinne

Mitehell. and Ann SiUernian

F he rededicalion bej;an

with the tlaj; salute h\ student

I r u 1) e ( ) s s I e and was

h\ Re\ I)t Russell \

Metcalt trom the Wollaston

C hurch ol the Na/arene

Mi/abeth Bostrom then ^h\l-

a welcome

Speakers were School

Supt Dr Roberi Ricci;

Ma\or Francis \1cCaulc>.

who IS also chairman ot the

School ( ommittee; C it>

( ouncil F'resident F'atricia

Foland and F)eborah .Farms,

president ot the Wollaston

School IV F {)

Other speakers were
I ugenc C reedon, director ot

I Icmcntars and Middle
tollowed b> the tilth jirade School Fducation; Robert

doing the National Anthem Jarnis of the WHUaston
under the direction ot music School IV 1 O : Susan
specialist Mar\ Ruth Scott Fngorn. assistant principal

Fhe invocation was j;i\cn and teacher; and student

QUINCY YARD SALE
SATURDAY

May 21, 10 AM to 4 PM
13 Kilby St , Quincy

Ram date Sunday. May 22

1

Auction
TuMday Evening, May 24, 19S8

Preview 5-6:30, Auction 6:30

Sons of Italy Hall

120 Quarry St., Quincy

Vincent P. Sullivan, Appraiser
Auctioneer

Mass Lie #476
Visit Sullivan's Corner

716 Hancock St.

Wollaston 471-6086
Antiques, quality furniture

Always interested in purchasing quality items

"I wish

I'd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY

773-3551

'PEOPLE HBLPIMO PEOPLE'

Jacqueline Bradtord.

.•\ musical selection from

lom Saw>er was pertormed

h\ grade \'\\c under Mar\
Ruth Scott and director

Susan Ingorn.

Rahbi I)a\id J. Jacobs

Irom lemple Beth 1:1 ga\e the

rededication pra\er and
Bostrom ga\e the closing

remarks.

Re\. Ihomas F- Kean ot

Saint .Ann's Church ga\e the

hencdidion alter grade li\e

performed the \\'ollaston

School Song.

^.when it comes
"'40 insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

connpanies. And we select the connpany

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your honne or your business.

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

berry
insurance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham Franklin WAlpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

HappyBirthdaytoYou

8.5% aniuiaJ |jrrr»Tila^ ratr

One-Year Certificate of Deposit

Wollaston Credit Union is

having a party — and you
get the presents!
During the double

celebration of our 40th
anniversary^' and the grand
opening of our new
headquarters in Quincy,
we're offering a great new
CD. rate program. Stop by
any one of our 3 branch
offices, or our new home
at 680 Hancock Street,

during the month of May.

CD RATES
You can open a new one-year

Certificate of Deposit* with a
super 8.5% annual percentage

rate.

Even^one's a winner at

Wollaston Credit Union.
With a great CD. rate, a new
building and 40 years of

tradition.

•Minimum deposit of S5.000.

ffi

40 ^ears of Tradition

Htad(juartrrs (SHO Haiuork Strt'ft. Quiruv

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION
651 Haiu(H k Strttt

Quiiuv
70.5 Ciraiiitc StrrtM

Hraintrrt"

773 3500

lOOIX-rby Strt'ft

Hiiijihani
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BIRTHDAY THIS WELK
N'oii u- ,»lw<iv'> Kmip.^ssioiuiti'. (rt'iiin-ntiv i>bslwuit»> Yf)u'ri' in

Hiiisilivi' too ,\ tr.iit th.M kiM'ps v<>u voun^ Thf followitiq six

months favor carocr and i-iluration i\m\ litul voii makinq a m.iK>r

coniniilnuMit to tfu'si' pursuits Donu'stii obliijation Dt>cf)mfs

liqhtt'iu'ii

AQUARIUS - January 21 - Februarv 19

Its iinporlcint that you maintain a tu-althv st'ns*' of humor.

I'vt'iits arr sub|»'( t to lato changes atui plans are overturned

In (.ireer ,uu\ (omniunity matters, ailvance planning is the key

PISCLS - Ffbruarv 20 • March 20

f amilv or frientis may indulge yoii w-'i'h vitpnse uifts Sporty

pursuits provide channels for relaxation I avorite friend is un

predKtat)le throuyliout this period Supervisor is less rigid

ARItS - March 21 • Anrll 20
Coworkers M'ek out vour ludgeinent. relatives are eager to make

su(l<^estlons You and paitnet relate well on an intellectual level

I inaiuial ventures deiiund review.

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Thursdas Irid.iv favoi linaiu i.»l planning Weekend offers op

portunity for roinantir patcluip Pooled ideas can hring some

winning results at the aorkplaii' I nend ;s more tni'.ling

GLMINI - May 23 Junp 21

Loial trave. niov.des soiiic of the ae»'K s fiigtiiights Avoid

showdowns, both at fiome and at the workplace loved one s

i(i;osvncrasies delight vow Helativ*- is Imallv niorr .i.dependent

CANCKR - June 22 July 22
Week ,nciu(les ,v>) .ilaiiulanee of visiltifs .N»w tnis.ni-ss (.» ntures

are wortii evpioring l.ogir :s on voui side and you can solve

a scr 's if (i.ii'inmas and dispute

1 f O - July 23 Auqust 22
W eeK presents a \ dai, nii k ui, .iiMi ^' i,ii i r.i.!, up! . a; l.> . :. i

prove - o-itaUi'Mis [Romance is favorable but ^pt for a iigfiter

ileinn,.'.

NAPOLEON liv I'ostrr .^l()()r^

a;^ .'

/ )

\

Sa- -.-y/
=S-:

VIK(.() - August 23 • Spplemher 22
,'.>-if II. ,1-, !.iiii .'Ml I'liU'ii.i.i iif. ;

'

'

' ,1, tb,e 111 'li/i'ii t'Ul prep<»re for Im: •

I IHRA - SepU-niher 23 - Oitohrr 22

SCORPIO - Octobpr 23 Novfrnbi-r 21

.•\ uUll', '
I. I> st. ,ur,

«ast rcvu ' > '.
' one before dismiss!: ,

> .it( h;nq u;- wi, .issorted heallfi 'let-l'.

SAGITTARIUS - Novpmbpr 22 December 22
^^,uf,;Hi .Ills. 'if I, Ik: J

.nlv.iiit.i'j'' ' 4 •p;)"i!ir..!.''s that aliovs

TWITCH Bv llou' H<)n(is

HtY.' WHY PC)
YOUWf-AF^TffAl
OLD WITCH
COOTUME?

5.

IT htAVri. GOINri
OUT IN PI If-"'! \r.

N MVUNUL-KWf AK.'
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1
1
iiji .jH-
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V

'.(111 |.. I'rnplov a newlv ac()uired skill Clear up riiisuirder stand

!,<)s 'ncf'in' till", inusiuoom out of ((.nh'..

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Keiu'liioiis stie.ik may be proriiiiiriit bu!;ts!iKi., -•.il i.'.ed

N'ou may he starting to en]ov improvements ,;i .oui jifestyii-

iiiit bt' (.ireful not to overextend yourself

BORN THIS wi:i:k

Mav l"M!i. li.ist I^.iv.d H.utm.m iMih .idi. ' •: .'1st

actress I'rgtjv (ass. ^i^nd, ai tor [<i( hard lieniamin. Z.ird

,u tress .lo.iti Collins, ii'lth, singer iiob Dylan 2')th a( tress Leslie

I Igg.ims
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Baseball

Quincy's Tourney
Hopes Dimmed

B> TOM Ml. I.IVAN
I he Quina baseball team's

chances ol making' ihe

I astern Mass I ournanient

alter missing out by a sinjile

win each of the past two
seasons, looked promising

alter deleating ( ambridge
Kindge and I aim last week to

improve to 4-5

However, two tough one-

run losses to Walt ham and
Newton North later m the

week dimmed the Presidents"

hopes considerabK I he\

must win three ol their tour

reniaimng games to make the

tournament

Hoh S\l\ia's Quincv team

plased at Hiookhne sesierdav

'Wednesda\l, hosts Hrockton

l()da\ at 4 at Adams { leid.

pla>s at ( ambridge Monda\
at 4 and Imishes the regular

season ne\t \Kednesda> night

under the lights at \dams
field at

" against North

Quincv

Sal 111 da \ was another
hearthreaker tor (^uirus.

which tell behind. M). in the

first inning, rebounded to tie

Ihe score at 7-7 but lost tor the

second time to Newton North.

X-7, in two extra innings.

I arlier Newton had edged

Qiiinc> on a dropped IIn ball

Ste\e Mcinnis started

pitching lor the Presidents but

was relieved in the lirst by

Wa\ne Chambers alter

Newton had si\ runs on only

three hits. ( hambers shut

Newton down, striking out si \

in two innings, including live

batters in a row He gave up a

run in the sixth and the

winning run in the ninth

Quincy scored one in the

second, two in the third, one

in the tourth, two in the sixth

and one in the seventh to tie

the score at 7-7

.lim Dennis had two
doubles, dreg Chambers.
\Vayne Chambers. Scott

1 ogan and Brian I ay lor a

double and single each. Nick

Dragone a double and Dan
Biagini and Sean I hompson a

single each

harlier in the week C?uincy

led Waltham, the Suburban
! eague's top team. .^-2.

entering the last inning but

Walt ham scored twice to pull

out a 4-.^ victory.

Bobby Austin, making his

first start on the mound,
pitched live-hit bail

Wayne Chambers had
given the Presidents a .V2 lead

with a bases-loaded triple m
the tourth inning.

In their previous game, the

•'residents followed up a wild

win over North C^uincy by

deleating Cambridge. ft-.V

Thompson hit a three-run

homer to snap a }-} tie in the

bottom of the sixth to give

Quincy the win.

Dennis recorded his filth

win with a three-hit. seven-

strikeout perlormance in live

innings ol relief

"f-ollowing the wins over

North Quincy and Cambridge.

I lelt good about our

tournament chances," said

Sy Ivia. "But we have our work
cut out lor us now with four

tough games lelt and having

to win three ol them. I hose

two losses to Walt ham and
Newton were really tough to

take."

Hard Luck Continues
To Haunt North

Maul luck coiuinued to

houiiii the vourig North

QiiiiKv baseball team, which

sulleied Its fifth one-run loss

of the seaNon. ^-2, to

C'ariihiutL'e Kirulge .irul I atin

Morulay I he K.iiders tell to

'12. ilespite some line efforts

I eo 1 )onovan's Nniih team

was stheduleil to pl.r> al

Waliham in the makeup ol a

postponed game luesdav,

will pLi\ at Hiookliiie lodav

( I huisdav I. will be al Newton
North f ridav at 4 p m . will

host W.iliham ne\l luesdav

at 4 at Adams field and will

wiiul up against Quincv ne\i

\^edriesday night at ^
p ni al

\dams I leld

Ihe Raiders lost one ol

then toughest games to

C ambridge Mondav North

took a l-l) lead in the tirsi

when Mark DiMattio singled

home lirn (ilvnn (ambridge

lied it in the third and took a

.^-1 lead with two in the filth

In Ihe North Quincv sixth

.left C alvert singled and f ric

DeHoer drove him home with

a double However. DeHoer
overian second and v^.i^

tagged out Instead i" ihe

tvmg run on second w h one
out. North hail nohmh on
with iwo outs I he next two

batters singled but the tvmg
and winning runs were lelt on
base

DeFloer. who had previouslv

lost a 1-0 game, pitched well

again as he went all ihe way

and struck out eight

Billv Wvsocki and Hillv

MacDougall paced the North

attack with iwo hits each

"I his IS just another
example ol what has been

happening to us this year."

said a disappointed Donovan
"

I hese kids have never uuit

and have given me KK) percent

and more all year and thev

deserve better in addition to

our live one-run losses, we
made some tine comebacks
onlv to lose in the late innings.

•\ good example was the

Quincy game in which we
overcame a 9-2 deficit to go
ahead. 12-11. imlv to lose in

the last inning."

last week North had its

batting shoes on but lost to

Brockton. 12-""
It was a game

ol big innings with North
taking the lead with four runs

in the top of the first.

Brockton coming back with

live m Its hall, adding six in

the second and North scoring

three in the fourth.

Robbie Hubbard. Calvert

and Wysocki had two hits

each to pace the Raiders.

-TOM SI I.I IVAN

Babe Ruth

THF: Ql INC V Recreation depl. all-cit) senior high basketball champions, C entral. Front, left

to right, Mark Lindenfelzer, Dan McLaughlin, C raig (iood, Kevin O'Brien and Brian Higgins.

Back row, coach Brian Buckel), Kevin Roche, Anthony Rugnetta, Richard Keddy, Peter

McLaughlin and Joe datley.

Sports
Quincy Track Team
Defeats North - First

Time In 15 Years
The Quincy High boys'

track team defeated North
Quincy for the first time in 15

years Monday when it rolled

to a 95-40 victory.

Sean Munri>c. undefeated
this year in the triple jump,
took lour first places and
broke two school records

(long jump and triple lumpi.

Capi. Jim Kimmell. winner
of the XOO and junior Todd
Kimmell (first place in the

high jump and high hurdles,

also contributed heav ily to the

cherished win.

Munroe set a record of 22-

.^': in the long jump and 41-

H' ; in the triple jump
Other top performances for

the Presidents were sophomore
Chris Fay. who won the }}0
low hurdles and took second
in the long jump: Mark
Wisnes. first in the two-mile;

Bill Reardon. second in the

two-mile: Brian Norris. first

in the javelin; Scott O'Brien

and freshman Mark Bogan.
first and second in the 220:

Juniors Chris Noble and
Ennio Eleuteri. second and
third in the 440: Dennis Plant

and Steve O'Donoghue.
second and third in the mile:

Brian Burgess and Joe Baker,

second and third m thediscus.

and Norris and Tony
Madden, second and third in

the sh.n put. .Noble also

placed second in the high

hurdles.

Neil Plant took second in

the low hurdles and third in

the 100.

Quincy dominated the

relays with Fay. O'Brien.

Mark Bogan and Munroe
winning the 4x110 (48.2) and
Dennis Plant. Reardon.
Eleuteri and Wisnes winning

the 4x440 (4:16).

Munroe finished unbeaten

in the triple jump (5-0). lost

once to Cambridge Rindge
and Latin in the long jump

and was 3-2 in the 100.

Outstanding performances

lor North Quincy were turned

in by Matt McNamara. who
dominated the shot put (50

feet) and discus (126-7);
freshman hvan Kiley. second
in the 100 and third m the

javelin; Glen Garvaros. first in

the 440 (60.8); Andy
U'ohlrab. first in the mile

(5:26); J. Chou. second in the

triple jump, third in the long
jump and third in the 220. and
Brian Mahoney . second in the

high jump, third in the high

hurdles and low hurdles.

Quincy coaches Jack
Raymer and John Taglieri

were pleased with the fine

efforts and dedication that the

3 8 Presidents showed
throughout the season.
Although only 1-5. Quincy
was competitive in every meet
and lost to Waltham by only
four points.

-TOM SI LLIVAN

McMahon Hurls No-Hitter For Houghs Neck
Houghs Neck got off to a

good start in the Quincy Babe

Ruth League with victories in

Its first two games

UN scored three runs in the

fourth and three in the sixth in

a 6-1 win over Hancock Bank

as C had McMahon pitched a

no-hilter.

McMahon struck out 12

and walked lour, striking out

seven in a row at one point

Hancock managed to score a

run in the third inning.

Billy Campbell and Sal

Manganaro had two hits

apiece and McMahon and
Ciarrett Butkuss one each.

Houghs Neck pounded
Granite City Electric. 15-6.

with Campbell the winning
pitcher. He allowed five hits

and struck out eight in six

innings.

Manganaro pitched the

final inning and struck out
two.

Manganaro had three hits,

including two triples. 13-vear-

old Matt O'Toole had two

hits, including a double, and

Campbell. Butkuss and Jim

Ciatelv had a hit each.

Comp/«fa BODY A FENDER REPAIRS
. WHEEL AllCNING • FRAME STRAICHnNING

ACETYLENE fc ARC
WILDING

/asarurr Estiiatlfi
rill PICK-UP AND OfllVIir

ER/C '5
.^^i^^

EST W53 472-6759

<
So^

?5o^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

FISHING
GAMING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Soccer

Special Needs Team Opens With 13-4 Win
B> BRK F >^()0D

Bilh Skchan scored li\c

goals. Debbie McCirath three.

Flame McKeon three and

Craig MacDonald two as the

Q u 1 n c \ >' o u t h Soccer

I eaguc"s Special Needs team

opened the season with a I
.'-4

\ictor\ o\er We\ mouth

1 asi weekend^ results in

regular Icaeuc action

B<)>s under 8: Scarr\ Real

Estate blanked Williams &.

Bcrtucci, 2-0, on goals b\

Dann\ Kinnecom and R\an

Barrett Menr\ HiNino and

Brad karaliu^ had g(U>d

games Cioalic Matthew
Praetsch. Nathaniel \Hitmar

and Derek C roket plavedwcll

for W&B
SchlagerV lowing got b\

Friar I uck's. ML on Steven

Mark'^ goal .Iclt Marks

assisted and Shawn Fahert\.

Billv \ dwards jnd .Ku".

Crehan pla\ed well BilU

Griltin. I'aul I utts and Mark

Peterson had good games tor

Friar luck's

In another shutout

Corcoran Ma n a g c m e n t

deteated Shore Ia\l.^-(). with

Michael Fit/patrick having a

ha! trick. Shawn Manning

two goals and (had
Fit /pa trick one Shawn
Walsh and Charlie Dohertv

had assists and Mike Mul\c\

and .lustin draeher had gooo

games

Wood Building Mainlen-

ance deleated Hancock Paint.

4-1. as .lohn Barron s(.i>red

twice and Paul ( arnev and

Chris C urr\ once each Mike

Clancv. .lohn Sullivan. F ru

Rackauskas and Mati 1 cbo

had assists and Sean
Havbursi, dreg Peck and .loe

Walson had strong games

Mike Cremin scored tor

Hancock. Mike Keidv jnd

Bill .Meade assisted and Paul

Markarian. Paul I entini and

joe Ardagna plaved well

Nick Bissanii's goal gave

H P (joodman a 1-0 viciorv

ii. er lack ( onwa'. Steve

\olpc assisted and tine games

were turned in hv Rmsiiui

Farnum. C hris Bregoii and

Patrick ( rossman For

Conwav Iimmv Mc-\dams.

.Icrcmiah Hollv and Randv

F eetham had gmvd games

Quincv Cable blanked

Colonial Federal Savings. .'-

0. with Matt Norton scoring

two goals and Mark Hawes

one Steve Foster and .loe

i ower had assists and C olin

/ a r n lU- h .
goalie Scott

McC arthv. Matt Cnbbonsand

P .1 1 eth plaved well .leremv

Ihebergc. Michael I encki

and Michael Feelev had good

games tor Colonial F ederal

Mark Stanton scored twice

and Brian Dovleand Ronald

darnel once each to give the

Mavor McCaulev C lub a 4-2

decision inei Brvan Post

Stanton. Andv Mauriello.

Matt Melchin and kevin

Walsh had assists and .loe

Sullivan. I'aul Burke and

Mike Niles plaved well ken

Flibotte and Scott Staiti had

the goals tor Brvan F'osi and

Stephen DeRosa, C orev

•\wed. Matt W hitten and Ben

Roberts had good games

Bo>s under 10: Balducci's

roiled over DelCireco C oins.

9-0. led bv Mike Balduccfs

hat trick F ric W,n>d and Bill

I ego had two goaN each and

Nick F lannerv and Sean F ord

one apiece lini Wood hiid

two assists and |)ick

Flannerv. F ric Wood. Sean

F lannerv. F'eter Donnellv and

Bill I eho one each Walter

.lara. Mike Baker. Scoiiv

Sardo and Mike F ravers had

good games tiir I)eldreco

W ickens & I roupe blanked

Delancv Real F state. 4-0. as

Iimothv Sheehan had two

goals and ( armen 1 oren/ano

and Brian Sheilds one each

leeddv Mcdilicuddv had an

assist and Nicholas F'errv and

Richard darcia plaved well

F)annv Wong. Steve Chase

and Scott (avon had good

games tor Deianc

Commonwealth Building

shut out Reebok. .^-0. with

Nick Read having a hat trick

and William Fit/patrick and

Alex F urhmg a goal each

Steve Wilson had two assists

and Read. F it/patrick and

Jason I umaghim one each

F' a t r 1 c k M c 1 ) o n o u g h .

Jonathan Fladaad and Mark

Kwellv had good games Brian

Brownell. Chuckie Feelev and

Billv Nelson plaved well lor

Reebok

I he American 1 egion

blanked Centurv 21 Annex.

2i-0. on goals hv Jell Baldock

and Riiss Corner Corner had

an assist and Brad Smith.

Mike Martin and Brian

I inskev plaved well Rvari

C atarius. Robhv Bowes and

I ommv F rlich had gt>od

games tor C eriturv 2 I

B(»>s under 12: Brendan

McC arthv had a hat trick to

lead F lemingA I angloistoan

easv 9-0 win over 1 iical 10.'

C hris Swanion had two goals

and F'hil Skotnic/nv. Andv

\ ermette. .hni I encki and

Fred Fir au n one eac h

Skiitnic/nv had two assists

and \dam FFughes. McC ar-

thv . Braun and 1 aiuki one

each .lell Fostci. Matt

Howarth and Alan .lohnson

plaved well tor I oca! In'

C)uincv Co -Op edged
I'aiicick I'rcss. .1-2. on goals

h\ F nc Solomon, lorn

Hianco and Shaw n .lohrision .

Johnston. Solomon and
.lason Fcntana h.id assists

.ind Id Mitton and .losh

\dams had good games

Kevin Schneider Aud Jav

Baker scored tor I'andick arid

Baker had an assist

F'residents F'harmacv edged

Sons ot italv, 4-.V with ken
Duncan and i<im C unio

scoring two goals each Steve

MacF)ougall. Matt ( urrv.

ken I ) u n c a n a rut Bob
dalewski had assists and

Scott Dunn had a tine game
lorn McCOrmack scored

:w itc and Floh I esciriskas

CATCH THE WEST
Join NESN in May

and see the Sox dean up

This month NESN delivers twelve Red Sox

games against ALWest opponents Minnesota.

Kansas City, Chicago. Seattle. Oakland and

California.

Don't drop the ball

Order NESN
today!

Call 471-9143

QUINCY
CABLESYSTEMS

/ %
HEWENGIAHD

SPORTSMETWOM

once li>r S ol I and Jim

Murphv had tvso assists and

F rik Oster i>ne

(JirJN under 8: Muls ot

South Boston and Holea

F uneral Flome tied, 1-1 Betsv

Stone scored lor Mill's,

.lenniter Star/iak assisted .ind

Meghan O'Mallev. I isa

Schwartz anil k.ithleeri Burke

plaved well Barbara Rvan

scored tor Bolea. kervn

M.ihonev assisted .irui

I hcies.i Rvan. ( .ithleen

McNallv. Alici.i Butts and

F nn M.ulden had gotul

games

I h Socceis edged Ink Spot.

2-1 . on goals hv C oleen

M ac Do ug.i 1 1 and Marv
Mooter Mooter artd kaia

McSweenev had assists and

Rita kirbv plaved well Sarah

Salkevich scored tor Ink

Spot, Sioban O'C Unnor and

I ileen Mawn had assists and

F nn I ormev . I orua Staughn

and Nicole \ allante had good

games

Moors & C .ibot tied

Alberts & doodman. 1-1

Danielle Robertson scored

ti>r MA;( and Meghan
O'Brien. D.iwn Hradshaw and

Michelle C osteaii plavet! well

kristen kcohane scored lor

A&Ci. .lessic.i Di Fiona

.issisted and kervn Rvan and

.luiie dihhons liad good

Li.irnes

(iirl* under 10: C^uincv

F'luMibing blanked Allord &
Bertrand. '-(), as Melissa

Ruo//i scored twice and Ann
Nicklaus once keliv F>uggan

and Meg Citiiidvvin had assists

.ind I isa Bragg. FFill.irv

Rogers and .lanean F'uleia

pl.ived well Maria lorio.

Amv Danna, lenniler Austin

and Annie Fiergen had good
games lor W.H

FF.iir F'lace One loppeil

I'.itriot Insui.irice, 4-1. with

Melissa derrv having .i hat

tr ick ami I ileen Sher man .t

goal I 1/ F it/p.ilrick had

three .issists and Su/.inne

C IV it.uese one .mil Jilli.in

Fiarbuto and Ann F'aiisi

plaved well Bridget keddie

Scored tiu F'atriot. katie

Mulcahv .issisted .ind Marci

d.illigan, krislen kellev .ind

Jill F'lcardi plaved tine g.irnes

I )ev^are F uncr.il FFonie and

( iianite ( itv Storage tied. I
-

1

kim Fiarrv scored lor Dew.ire

.ind Fleathet W .ikelin. I i/

1 vnch. kate Brvan and Ann
DiF edenco h.id good games

Angel.i M.ittirsi.r scored tor

di.iniie C ;tv and C o Ileen

|)on,ihue. I .itiren kenin .irul

Megh.m NKdiHouav pi.ived

well

(.iris under 12: Sou;!

shore I' ,1 ; ; ;ig hl.i n k cl

I ni( liohc I r.ivcl, 4-o as 1 s.i

F Iv tw. .irul \ .lier le ( I', m

scored two goals each
Michelle Bragg. Nict)le

Shelter. F Ivnn and F'atricia

F )tiscoll had .issjsis and I ricia

Fiertucci. Melissa Roberts and
Shellv Spaulding had good

games

d.ibrielle Bennett. C arolvn

Biiguglio and .lane C Olton

had good games tor

Inidlobe

South Shore IMating also

shut out F ) e p e n d a b I

e

C le.iners. 4-0, w ith C hm
scoring twice .tnd Shelter and

F Ivnn once each Shelter and

Driscoll had assists and

Sarnantha I aF leui. Steph-

anie C orkev and Bragg plaved

well C ar I ne ( ac hecho,

,1 en n I lei C r ombie .i nd

C hiistine F'eC elle had good

games tor F)ependable

Plating completed a busv

weekend with an S-1 victorv

over !)ependable ( hinn and

F Ivnn had hat tricks and

Shelter and Spaukling a goal

each F'atr ic i.i W ilk .ind

Fieiiucci h.id two .issists

.ipicce and Shelter. Driscoll.

Melissa Ciatanhao and I)i.ine

DiNotvo one e.uh Br.igg .out

Roberts plaved v^ell I e.i

Robertson s i. o r ed tor

I )eper'.d.thle. kellv dot!

.issisted ,irui C rortibie .\nd

Muhe'le (-...•ge pl.ived well

St. John's Road Race June 12
[he third annual St

Anthonv 's F lesta ,' .^--mile

ro.id r.ice wiil be lun Suruj.iv.

.lune 12. .It III .1 ni

I he r.ice is spornored bv

the St Ant hiun's F lest.i

committee ot St .lohn's

Church

All race proceeds will be

used to benefit St lohn's

( hurch

I r ophies will go to the t'lsr

three men .ind lirst three

women in the lollowing

c.itegoMi-s Is ,iiui under. 1^

through ^9 .ind 4n .md over

I're-registr.ition lee is S^

.md the lee on the d.iv ol the

rac- is S(^

R' Cistr.ilion will he held on

the il '. ol the r.ice berween s

.ind 'O .1 m in Iront o!

lohnson Motw! I',,;'- '
-

School Si . (^uiiK , ,i^ '

•-

tioni the churc h

Appiic.ii loiis -iiould be

mailed to Si John the B.iptist

( huich. c o St Anthonvs

F est I r.iiler. 21 dav St .

OuiiKv. i)2l'''''. attenlioi! ol

I )iMinv F<a r nar d ( hec k s

sjiould be m.ide p.iv.ihie '.f S:

.lohn's ( tuHc h

Jaehnig League rnderway
I he laehnig ( huopr.ictic

Men's Summer B.isketball

I e.igiie IS under wav with |0

te.ims p\,i\ I ng I hursd.iv

evenings .it St Joseph's gvrri.

(.^uincv I'oirit

kane's Place deleated the

Republicans. 9h-'^'4. hehirul

Pat Bradlev's c.ireer-high 2'-

points Mark Millane. the

league M\ P in .ill three

pie.un s. .s..MoaheU I oiighnene had iMoiMillei

oil Ihedishanded Mount cliih '"^1" '*^i''^' '^ P"!'"^ '^'d

and scored 24 points I'cier ^^^ douhle-ligure scorers ..s

Flail and kevm Flourihanh.ul ' '< Heating rolled over I

-^ .md ^ I points respective

tor the Repiihlk.ms

r^ '»(!
4" si- h.u!

1 ' lor F I roop

I he ( ullers received I

'^

M.isier ( le.in dele.iled the P"iiils Horn darv Woinuick

Miiier A ( ,

<>'>-';i>. using the -'^ 'hev lopped the FFoop

inside stiength ;o its Junkies. M-< I BobCunning-

.idv.intage kevin Mcdr.ilh '''"' led the lunkieswith I*'

hail r points, uhiie Billv points

12 Rcv'-^idrnt.s On IJrid^ruaU^r Draii's Li.sl

Iwelve Ouiricv residents

have been named to the

Dean's | ist .it Bridgewater

St.ite ( ollege lor the l.ill

semester

Kehecci S.ige ol I ^U

S.iir.osei Ave . Annm.ir le

Noenick ot 22'' Se.i Si I.mis ( nHeri ot
~~ Spring St

,

Sheeh.in ot '4 Presidenis 1 n
, Michae. Dr.iicchio ol l-it^

Marv She.i ol 12 Sunnvside Independence Ave. Patrici.i

Rd . I heres.i laglieii ot
"^

( oughlin ol H' Shiilev St.

High St k.ithleeri lhotiit(>n k.ilherine Mdnriis ,i| s
<

ol .*^4'. Se.i St . Su/.mne Pitts Merrvnioiint Rd Inan
"I 41 ( mss St

. M.irL'.irel ke.irie ol U>S B.ibcock Si

C^

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You^l Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471 -31 00

or Apply in Person

1372 Nancock Street, Quincy Square 471-3100

L* >1
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Finnegan Sends Letter

Praising 73 Coaches
I he Quincy School

( ommittcc recently declared

"leacher Appreciation
Week" within the Quincy

Public Schools and Athletic

C ordinator Mart> I innegan

wrote a letter to each of the 7.^

coaches in the school system

expressing his appreciation

lor all they do

I he letter read as follows:

"We are all familiar with

the MIAA slogan "Athletics,

the other hall of education."

No other area requires the

constant, concentrated,
personalized teaching as does

coaching

"I must take this

opportunity to express m>
deepest appreciation for all

you do. It IS indeed unique

when an athletic director can

use the same letter to

congratulate all stall

personnel for their accom-

plishments As I read the

names ot our department

members, i( makes me proud

and gratctul lo be able In

thank each and everyone of

\ou lor your care, concern

and love ol our athletes

"
I he unselfish, dedicated

labors of our paid and

\oluntary coaches, office staff

and equipment personnel

stand second to none. Wins

and losses will never show the

true accomplishments of

working with you Y*)u are to

be complimented for all the

extras you do so willingly

contribute, college visits,

chemical health nights,

booster-parent nights, weight

programs, youth programs,

personal and IV appearances

and much, much more.

"We in Quincy are

fortunate to have men and

women of your caliber as our

leaders loo infrequently do

we take the time to recogni/e

those who arc doing so much.

May appreciation week and

every week return the just

rewards you so richly deserve

Ihank you
"

F he letters were sent to the

tollowing coaches:

Ion\ Akoury, Rick .Avery,

fd Boudreau, Paul Bregoli,

Sean Burke, Bob C'ahill. lorn

Carter, Peter Chrisom, Kevin

Cobban. Mike Connolh,
Hank C'onroy, Dan Cuddy.

Bob Dano. Cius DeBoer. Sean

Dennehy. l.eo Donovan. Bob
Dougherty, John Franceschini.

Peter F urtado. lom
Henderson. Dave Higgins.

Mary Holleran. Rick
Hutchins, Kevin Jago. Nina

Janer. Dana Jones. Steve

Joyce and Kevin Kelly.

Also, Janet Keyes, Shirley

l.aing, Doug MacF-arlane.

Charles Mclaughlin. Cjlen

McCihce. Jim McCiuire, Dave

McMillan, Ken McPhee.
Steve Metcalfe. Earl Met/ler.

John Muldowney, Alberta

Murray-Head. Bob Noble.

Jack Outerbridge. Ken
Panaro, Ray Pa pile, George

Peachey, Dave Perdios. John

Perkins. Gerrv Phelan.

Also. Jim Piccini. Paul

Rayber. Ciail Raftery, Rich

Ragusa, Jack Raymer, Jim

Rendle, J ed Sadowski. Sarah

Shirley, Angela Solmonte,

Ted Stevenson, John
Sullivan, Bob Sylvia, John

laglieri. Bob Troup, Bob

I'hler, Lou Venturelli. Bill

Walker, I inda Walker, Jamie

Walsh. Barbara Webster.

Jack Weir. Bill Willoughby,

Ken Worth and Pete Zoia

ATHERTON HOI CH won the Quincy Recreation depl. Elementary Jamboree Cup. Front,

left to right, Chris McParthn, Kevin Nichols, Jamie Galligan, Chris W hite, Jimmy Goldrick and

Tom Hawes. Back. North Quincy girls" coach Paul Bregoli, Chris Delisle, Dennis Robbins,

Amanda Corbin, Bill Dunn. Jason Fennelly and coach Patti Morrell. ^^

Junior Farm League

Giants Defeat Pirates, Bow To Sox

Record Number Entries

In Senior Olympics
I he sixth annual Stnuir

fOUmpics. with a record

number ot entries, jiol under

w.i\ Mondas with golf, one-

mile walk and a soltball game

between the seniors and the

North Quinc> High girls"

team

In women"s gi>lt I ranees

(iillcn won the N)-M diMMon

wiih a 104. Margaret Kellev

with .1 I Of' w.is lirst at 6V<i9

.iiul I lenora Mulrov won at

^0-^4 with a \W
In men"s golt the results

were as follows 65-64-1.

IVrr\ H\ines. ^0. 2, Paul

( alabio. M;^. Al Peru//i. ""J.

^(»-"'4-l. Curtis Woodward.

79; 2. Id Martin, «1; V tie

between Ralph Handlin and

Harold Pearl. St •^.'^-'4-1.

lorn MulroN. H.V 2. John

.MaUesti. «4 M) and o\ci - I.

Richard Welch. lOK

I he results ol the women's

one-mile walk:

.S5-59-1. Shirle\ Harrow.

11 14: 2, lileen McCaithv, .^.

(ierr\ Inglis N)-M-l, Mar\

Roevei. 12:40. 2. Jean lones.

t. Do! (lavin 6V6'M. Hope

Dan Bovleii
w

(ioal Gives

D & H Title
Dan Bo\len scored the goal

which ga \ e Do r a n &.

Hoiiigan a 1-0 \ictor\ o\er

Hiirgm Platru-r tor the C^uiika

VDuth Hocke\ Squiil House

I eagiie play oil title

Hinlen, a detensenian, also

pla\s on the Squirt H le.iin

and was credited with man\

assists during the \ear. I his

was his onl\ goal ol the \ear

In the April 2X edition ot

the Quincv Sun C arl Dobbins

was gi\en credit lor the

winning coal

I IMS Connors 7<).74-
1

.

Bertha Ballou, I4()4; 2. Betl>

McCarlh>. }. Bertha
Donahue KO and over - I.

Ha/el Rambo. N 19

Results ot the men"s I -mile

walk

."i^-^y-l. ,lim Murphs, 4 5X

N)-M-l, f Ol \an Ngo. I .V43

f.'i-^^-l, Ra> McPeck. I 1 19,

2. Charles Jones; 2. Id
Condon ^()-"4-l. C" Jake

Snook, I.V.VV 2. Dom
Palmariello. 75- ^9- 1. Arthur

Ballou, 11:07; 2, John
MaKesti. .^, lom Piriano KO

and iner -
1 , Cieorge C"onwa\

.

I2:3.V

I he seniors, leading, l5-(),

al one time, deteaied the

North C^uincN High girK"

sottbail team, 20-9

I age, l.Vl.V, 2. \i C Ondon; .V

I he games will continue all

week through Sunda\ and the

awards ceremon> will be held

.M o n d a \ night at the

Beech wood Com mum t\

Center.

PUB

The Giants broke even in

two Junior Farm League

games last week, making their

record 2-1.

The Giants rallied to defeat

the Pirates, 12-7, despite a

good effort by Pirate pitcher

Matt Rad/evich and the

hitting and fielding of Mike

Murphy, Bill 0"Neill and

Robbie Winters

The Giants trailed, 7-4. in

the third inning, but came

from behind thanks to ke\

hits by John Laukkanen.

Jeurik Samborski. Robbie

Pirelli. Mike Nantel. Kevin

Sulli\an. Chuck Feeley and

Mike 0"Neill. Justin Stavros

had a home run to center field.

Feeley and Capt Eric

132 E.Howard
Quincy
472-9383

Joe Najjar. Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Fri 2:00 PM-1:00 AM Sal Noon-1:00AM
Sun Noon - MIdnita

Alt Bruins & Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

HOMECOURT

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Bring the magic of the Garden
into your home this fall

The Celtics are back
and once again

SportsChannel will

telecast all* Celtics home
action, plus the Hartford

Whalers and much more.

Call your local cable

company
and order

r today.

rA# C*ltict on SporttChannol
M A/f» fnatani Tradition

Quincy Cablesystems
Call 471-9143 Today

•siiti|« I Id Irajfiif prrrmptKins

Strauss pitched well for the

Giants and catcher Nantel

and Laukkanen played well

defensively.

The Giants didn't fare as

well against the Red Sox.

losing. 10-4.

The Giants drew to within

three. 7-4. led by the hitting of

Feeley and Nantel. who had a

long triple. However, the

pitching and fielding of the

Red Sox stymied the Giants.

Feeley made a fine leaping

catch of a line drive and also

playing strong defense were

Pat McGann. Chris Carthas.

Timmy Hunter. Shawn
Manning. Pat Coughlin and
Paul Conroy.

Strauss pitched for the

Giants and had a season-high

13 strikeouts.

COLMAH'S
riMi €00««

Sports
Stumpers

1. V\^o was the Kansas City Royals catcher for their

first-ever game back in 1969?

2. NVTiat two organizations did Seattle Mariner DM Ken
Phelps play for before going to the Great Northwest?

3. What Montreal Expo was named Rookie of the Year

after the 1977 baseball season?

4. Name four American League baseball teams Dodger
catcher Rick Dempsey has played for prior to the 1988

season.

5. Name the other player who was traded to the Boston

Red Sox from the Milwaukee Brewers along with George
Scott in 1976Jpr Cecil Cooper.

Jim Palmer
H. How many tunes was Baltimore Oriole Jim Palmer

honored with thi' (y Young Award during his illustrious

career'

7 How many times did Jim Palmer win 20 or more

games during his career'

8 .Name the three organizations San Francisco Giant

pitcher Mike LaCoss pitched for before going to The City'

Bv The Bav

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Kllie Kodriquez, 2 Kansas City Royals and Montreal

Kxpos, 3. .\ndre Dawson; 4. .Minnest»ta Twins, New York
Yiuikees, Baltimore Orioles and Cleveland Indians; "v

Bernie Carbo. ti Three times; 7 Seven limes; S (."incinnati

Reds. Houston .\stros. and Kansa.s Citv Royals.

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Snug Harbor School,

Neighborhood Center Board

To Hold First Meeting

4 Promoted At

South Boston Savings

Cit\ Councillor Michael

C hcnc\ announces the litAi

meeting ol the Snuj; HaihiM

C ommunilv School anil

Ncighhorhood Ser\ ice ( enter

Board will he held luesda..

Ma\ 24 at
"

p ni at ihe

(icrmaniow n Neij;hhoi hood

Center linated in the Siiui;

Marhor Sehool

C'hene\ expects \o ha\e the

residents ot dermantown
elect the oil u CIS and mem hers

ot the ( ommunii\ Schi'ol

Board iM Direcli'rs

\t the nieelinj; will he

sex era I mem hers d the

Steermj; C Omniitiet uho will

(ui t 1 1 n e I he p i (> p os i' il

projjrams that \mI: si.iri as

ear K as this suinniei ( hene\

ni>ted that tot ihe past nine

months. repieseiilaii\es tiom

a nunihei ot .'r_i;ani/aIions

ha\e siTM'd 0I-, a Sii-eiiti);

CiMnmillee that has lesulied

in the estahlislinn-nt ol a

C'omiiuinitv Si.ho(\ ai Siuie

Marhor

"We are \er\ e\». iied ahinii

esiahhshinj; a I onmuinitN

School in the CieimantiUMi

section o\ Qu\n<\ h is the

! e e 1 1 11 j; o I the S I e e ii n i:

C ominilleethat a l oniimuutv

Schoi'l at Sniii: Har^^iu \*il!

i;,i a oiij: vsa\ lovsaul

inipioMni; the i|iialil\ t>l lite

liM all the lesideiits (M

(leimaniiuwi h\ olleiin^'

ediic.ilion.il. recie.ition.il .ind

soi i.il (^ppoitunit les I h.il

wmild lU't iiorm.ill\ he

pro\ iiled
" said C hene\

( lienev saul the proiecl \ull

^e turned over to the resujents

.'I (lerm.miown .it the lir^i

hoaid nieeliiii;

Ml .lie \^elcorne and

eruoiii.ik;ed to attend the

meet 111);, t henes saul I oi

turthei intormation contact

t harle-ie NKIV-iiald at '>-

Free Blood Su^ar Sereeiiiii*;s

Ihe Hiahelu I ducaliof. In^ turtis \\e. O'-- ^.ilts are a\ailah!e m t\u^

Department at guin.>. ( :t\ I'cmi From I to 1 M\ p n-, , --nutes

Hospital vkill spo- '•
.i "ee ^he will he at ;^- \rthiir Ihe pti«i:iani is iindei the

jijf,^. ;,, h:o> .•'.• P'''M'- \p.:- -^
, -e^tion o\ \ileen I erelli.

screer.-.nc ' • .
.

(. opdand St .
^^ ev'. g..;;u\ K N

.
t IM

, ( eriitied

Ihursdav M.;- i- ! '-e- v^ 'eef" '\e ^ o-s sjs .^'
... lli.ihfti-v ldu..aIoi, vUio i>

Be'.wee^, '^e f. .- • - "• "^
>: 'l^' ~ -;-. .ivail.ihle to pertorm the

• . : ,. . - , . . -
, ~ :

• c .1 !i d I o .1 n s u c

!

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington StJ

QUINCY 471 3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

ooooooo
AMERICA'S n RENT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL:*

&̂ CHANNEL 29

AVAILABLE ON CABLE THIS MONTH!
jy. y^y'^ ^/^Mf^jjo^tftftttM,

, :
•^•«i»c;™,

THE

UNTOUCHABLES
PU^MOUM nCTUIh PllShlS «> UI V\\SO\ PIODUCIIO \ IIUS OE PUM« MIM

llriiirib«IM>IDH«mi ProdwrdbitlUINMS Dirr(lrdb«lll4^DIPUM« 'W^-r.„ ___, MM.hKH (PtMWOUMPICTUIE
'^^^

>* t If-'.* c f» k ivwi f.w- i-p.

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143

'( ( '.I''' •'[V >)H\)\ HSi O '/>-'< ^UV M ,

EACH RE0I;E.ST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

South Mosion Sa\iii.i:s

Hank announces the piomo

tions o\ loui (,)uiiK\ residents

I ,lci-n \1 Woliiskv has

heeii piomoied lo assiNiaiit

\ ice president liom assistant

tieasiirei Mie has been vsith

the hank tiu ""^ \ears

kathr\:i .1 Keli\ has also

been piomolcil to assistant

\ ue president li >'m assistant

treasiirei She has been \Mih

the hank lor M\ \eais

Susan I' \Kl a;tfu . uho
has heen with the hank In

\eais. has heen promi>ted to

senioi cusi omer sei \ ice

r epresenlal i\ e 1 1 on; he i

pre\ious customer si-r\ue

position

Roberta I I o!e\
. tor met

assistant head teller ol the

yuinc\ otlice. is now head

teller She has been uith the

bank Id \ears

HI ^^^ m \\{)\ \ sk\ KxniHNN J KH I \

s

Sl S\N IV Me( \Klin KOBIKI \ I K)l IV

License Board Briefs
I he i.it\''> I kcnsc Hoaii!

Iimk the !o!lo\Mn_L; acliiMi at

I iiesda\'^ meetini; at ( it\

H,>

• ( iranted the transfer ot a

(.ommon \iciua!er license and

all akoholu license trom the

Mpine Restaurant to Inn \

I'eretle

• Postponed until \1a\ ^
I

.

a hearitiL' reL'ardirik; KelK's

Puh & (iru^i. :i-r Hilliniis

kd . (^UirK\

• (iranted -.ubicet to the

final approvals from the

Health and H u 1 1 d i n l'

I )epartmerits a common
\ letualer luerisc i.i ( reative

(lourmets. Mailers \1 ir> h

Park to operate a corporate

v.ateter la

• dranteil l!ie tianslet ot a

common \ictiialer luensi.- fu-ld

h\ Dunkm Donuts. ir*>

H a n w .u k S ! Id I'a ii 1

( io\ ostes

• (ir.inted a request from

I niteit I irsi Parish ( huri h

lor a perniil tor its annual

Strawhcii\ I esii\al Saturdav

.hine 4 tmrn li) a m to 4 p rii

• (iranted the transfer ol a

common \Ktu.iler iuensi.' and

.1 I ord"s I ),i\ iaerisf from

I ort.-tta\ I )onut Shop to

( ilenn I asimaii

• ( ir.irili li a reijuest from

the \\ c'llaston \ ai ht ( liib tdi

•111 all aitoholk licerisf lur

Ma-. ^1 Ihe Juh will he

(.elebialin^ opening' rii^'hl

• ( iianted a iei)uesi tium

(^uiiK. point ( on^'rej;ationa,

( hurt h for a prtmit to hold a

flea niai ket luri'' 4 vMih a ram
dati- lime T^

• ( pMnte<l a request trom

I in liaic Brook Sehool lor .i

OIK' d.i'. permit 'o ha\e tour

\idei' L'ames a' its mini I.iir

M.I'. .^
I •ron; Id .i m to ^ p m

• dr.inled ,t request iroin

SI l.ifn'v Parish lor a beer

and '^ iiie license lur its annual

St Niithoiu'-. |)a\ \ estixal

.liine lu arid i i

Josiah Quiney Open House
\n open house at the I tu inMise wui Ik . ,^ii i.>i

losiah (^uinc\ House, 2() tours and refreshments will he

Muirhe.id Sl . VSOIIasion. will served

Admissiiin is lire

be held Siindas . lune IZfrnin Ihe house, home to .losiah

ti 111)11 til ^ p m (^iiiiKA. a I S ( (ini.'ressniaii

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan -

Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere m the
U S or Canada, our method of obtaininfj credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAME AND ADDRESS TQ-
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 44;,' Yaiesviiie Siatififi Waliinrjt.,rfi rj ()f,4q-_.

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-806(B

ma \ or of Hus t n n ,i n d

president o t H a i \ a r d

I ni\ersit\ duririj.' tfie IHIHK, is

a tine (leorL'iaii house huill

,1 r 11 li n d I

" '
1) and is

impressi\e!'» .'rn.imenteil wiiti

,1 ( hiiiese :re!•.^lllk balustrade,

quoiiis and a . .i^sk al portuo
Rooms i-.'iit.iin (leiirgi.m

paneling' .oul ifrpiLaes with

lolorful I rijjlish 'lies, I nj;lish

and AnH'i ka' lurniliire trom
the I. lie iMh i.entur\ .irul

biei t s .i(j(*r,t h\ iai er

^'enei.itions nf ide tamih

(^uiiK \ HdUse is a prnperts

1 if the Sin lei •» lur the

Preset', .it itin it \ew I n^'larid

\nliquilies

I III mole mini niatinii eall

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . . .

What can YOU do?
Do you think you (an meet God in ihc C alholit ( hun h?
HdV(> you ever thouqhl dbouf b('(omin(j a C alholic?

f-'.i .) ruMi [)r('ssurc'(J mforin.il look ,ii ih,- Lotholu Chini h, try
"Conv(^rscitioMs in the (^itholn I .iitir. sponsored by

Si ']()]]]] the B.iptist f'.irish ( oinnuiiiity.

f or further information, (all St John's Aduh C confer

Tel. #770-1586

Churc h of St Jof.n the B.jptist, 44 School St
. Qnmcy 773 1021
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Council On Aging
To Meet May 26

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

I he Quincy Council on

Aging will meet Ihursday,

May 26 at 2 pm. in the second

floor conference room ol the

City Hall Annex
Raymond S K Ycung of

the C hmese Baptist C hurch,

Washington St., Quincy has

been appointed by Mayor
Francis McCauley as the

newest member of the Council

on Aging Yeung's term will

continue until the first

Monday in February, I99()

John Noonan, chairman of

Council on Aging, commend-
ed the Mayor for appointing

Ycung, Noonan said

"[he Council on Aging is

quite pleased with the

appointment of Mr. Cheung
to the Board There is a

growing Asian population m
Quincy which should ha\c

representation on various

committees and commissions
of city government

"Mr Yeung's experience

and knowledge will be most

valuable in helping; the

Council in its planning to

meet the ever increasing needs

of our rapidiv increasing

scnmr population, particular-

h our new Asian residents '"

Ndon.in also pointed oul

that Mav has been set aside as

Older AnuTiians Month and
that mam activ ities are taking

place lo commemorate this

special month
I Isie Frank, president ot

the Massachusetts Older
.'Xmericaris Association, and
mother ot Congressman
Barnev Irank. will be the

guest speaker at a meeting ot

the South Shore Coalition ot

I Iderlv Workers to be held at

1 ()()() Southern Arters
Wednesdav, Mav 25 at noon
Mr f rank is one oi the state's

leading spokespersons on

senior citi/ens programs and
legislation

I he dean of CDngress and
senior citi/cns legislation.

Congressman C laude I'epper

( I) I la ) will be the
commencement speaker at the

graduation e.xcrcises for the

I^Kh Cierontology Class at the

University of Massachusetts

Congressman Pepper will

deliver hisaddress Mav 2.*^ at 6

p m in the John I Kennedv
I ibrary, Columbia Point,

Dorchester C Dng Pepper has

made appearances in Quincv
in recent years

I he sixth .Annual Ciover-

nor's conference on Aging
entitled "Building Opportuni-

ties for A New Age:
Challenges and Celebrations"

was held luesday, May 1 7 at

the Springfield Civic Center,

Springfield Ciovernor
Michael Dukakis addressed

the more than 2(KK) senior

c 1 1 1 / e n delegates from
Massachusetts

Among the delegates from

Quincy who attended were:

I homas Koch, I xecutive

Director; John Noonan,
Chairman, Mary Kay
Bamtord. Secretary, and

Kathv Webb, COuncil
member, all of the Quincy

Council on Aging

A highlight of the Older

American Month activities

locally will be the Sixth

Annual Senior Olympics
sponsored by the city of

Quincy and Beechwood
Community I ife Center

Senior Olympic activities will

run now through May 23

when the annual awards will

be presented

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hera's • chanca lo tarn

•lira monay by building a

Oulncy Sun homa d«llv«ry

roula.

Talaphor>a: 471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWF Al IH
OJ MASSAC HIJSM IS

AM) FAMII Y PROBAIf
COl'RJ

Norfolk, ss

88P0370FI

To all persons interested in

the estate of Hl-li EN E

MilC HEI I late of QUINCY
in said County, deceased,

testate

A petition has been presented

to said C ourt for license to sell -

at private sale - certain real

estate of said deceased, which is

situated in Quincy in the

( o u n
t y of Norfolk in

accordance with the offer set

out in said petition

If you desire to object thereto

>()u or your attorney should file

a written appearance in said

(ourt at Dedharn before ten

o'cliK'k in the forenoon on

twentv-sccond dav of June,

\9HH. the return da> ol this

citation

Witness. Rohi-rt M Ford,

I squire, f irst Judge of said

(ourt, this titlh dav ot Mav.

THOMAS PATHK K HI (.HKS

Register

5 19 K8

COMMOSWI Al IH
OE MASSAC Hl'Sr ITS

THE TRIAL COliRT
IHE PROBAIE AND
EAMII Y COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 88PII78AI
EsutcolJOHNW HOf EMAN
JR late of QUINCY In the

County of NOREOI.K
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in the abovc-captioncd matter

praying that JEANNE M
HOEEM AN of QUINCE inihe

County of NORFOI K be

appointed administratrix of

said estate with surely on the

bond
If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should Tile a

written appearance in said

Court at Dcdham on or before

lU (K) in the forenoon on June

22. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return day ( or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner. ma>

allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Esquire. Eirsi Justice ot said

Court al Dedharn. the tenth day

ot Mas, one thousand nine

hundred and eights eight

THOMAS PATHK K HI (.HES

Re{isler of Probate

5 19 88

CIIY OE Ql l\C Y
IN cot NCil

ORDIR NO
ORDERED

n
!9K8April 4.

Be It ordained b\ the C it\ Council ol ihe Ciiv of Quincv. that the

Revised Ordinances of the (itv ot Quinc\. 1976 as amended are

luriher amended in ( hapter 2 Administration. Article \\X Salaries.

Section IM (leneral Salary C lassilieations and Wage Schedules.

I flectivc January I. 1989, strike the following

SALARYtitle:

City Councillor

and add the following

title
Cilv Councillor as ol I I 89

as ot 7 1 Kg

$9.000 00 per year

SALARY
$9.50000 per year

$10,000 00 per year

A T rue Copy
A I I EST John M Ciillis

Clerk of C ouncil

5 19 88

ORDER NO
ORDERLD

CITY OEQCINCY
IN cot NC II

34

April 4. 1988

Be It ordained by the City C ouncil ol the City of Quincv, that the

Revised Ordinances ot the City of Quincy. 1976 as amended arc

further amended in Chapter 2 Administration. Article \\X Salaries.

Section IM deneral Salary Classifications and Wage Schedules

I ffeclive July I . I9K8. strike the following:

TITLK
School Committee Member

and add the following:

TITLE
School C ommittee Member

SALARY
$.^00.00 per month

SALARY
$3,600 00 per year

A I rue Copy

ATT ESI John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

5 19 88

CITY OE QUINCY
NCVIICE OE PI Bl IC HEARINGS

1988-1989 Quincy ( ommunitv Development Blcxk Grant Program

The C iiy of Quincy is seeking community input in the development of

Us C^)mmunily Development Block Cjrani Program for the program

year beginning July 1, 1988 The City has been awarded $ 1 .783.0(X) for

this year from the US Department of Housing and Irban

Development

I he IXpariment of Planning and ( ommunity Development will hold

a series of public hearings to obtain comments on the proposed

programs and budget

1 he dales, times and Itxations for the public hearings are as follows:

I W ollaston

Wednesday, May 18, 1988 - 7:00 P M
Bccchwoixl Community I ife Center. Room 9

225 Eenno Street

Quincv Point

Tuesday. May 24. 1988

Fore Rivrr Club House

16 Nevada Road

700 P M

} Atlantic. Moniclair, Squantum

Wednesday. May 25, 1988 - 7:00 P.M.

Ailanlic Neighborhood Center

12 Hunt Street

4 Southwest West Quincy

Wednesdav. lunc I. I9HK - 7:00 P M
I incoln-Hanc(Kk School - muMC room

300 Granite Sireei

5 Germanlown. Adams Shore, Houghs Neck

Ehursday. June 2. 1988 - 7 00

Cierniantown Neighborhood C enter

Snug Harbor School, 33 Palmer Sireel

DEPARTMEM OF PI ANNINCi AND
COMMl NITY DEVELOPMENT

19 KK

COMMONWEAnH
OF MASSACH USERS
THE TRIAL COI RJ
J HE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 181048

NOTICE OF
FIDUC lARY'S ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of GEORGE W
ARBUCKLE late of QUINCY,
m said County, deceased.

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R Civ P

Rule 72 that the 1st to 2nd

accounts of Mary P. Arbuckle,

Kathleen M Logan and Louis

1 Logan as trustees u w of

GEORGE W ARBUCKLE for

the benefit of Gilbert B.

Arbuckle, Virginia R Born and

Kathleen M Logan, and the 3rd

to amended 14th and final

account of James F Reynolds,

Jr , Successor trustee and
Kathleen M Logan and Louis

I. Logan, as Trustee - (the

fiduciary) under trust B of the

will of said deceased for the

benefit of (jiibert B. Arbuckle.

Virginia R Born and Kathleen

M. Logan, have been presented

to said Court for allowance.

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

accounts, you or your attorney

must file a written appearance

in said Court at Dedharn on or

txffore the twenty-second day of

June. 1988, the return day of

this citation You may upon
written request by registered or

certified mail to the fiduciary, or

to the attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said accounts If you desire to

object to any item of said

accounts, you must, in addition

to filing a written appearance as

aforesaid. Hie within thirty days

alter said return day or within

such other time as the Court

upon motion may order a

written statement of each such

Item together with the grounds

for each objection thereto, a

copy to be served upon the

llduciarv pursuant to Mass. R.

Civ P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this ninth day of Mav.
1988

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register
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COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 86P2854EI

NOTICE OF
FIDUCIARY'S ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of MADELINE
TEMPESTA a k a

MADELINA TEMPESTA late

of QUINCY. in said County,

deceased.

You are hereby notified

pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P.

Rule 72 that the first and final

account(s) of Nancy M.
Barbrick as Executrix (the

fiduciary) of said estate have

been presented to said Court for

allowance

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

account(s), you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedharn on or before the

fifieenth day of June, 1988, the

return day of this citation You
may upon written request by

registered or certified mail to

the fiduciary, or to the attorney

for the fiduciary, obtain without

cost a copy of said account(s). If

you desire to object to any item

of said account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, tile

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon Ihe fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P Rule 5

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this fifth dav of Mav,
1988

THOMAS PATRICK HUGHES
Register
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CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORfJER NO 132

ORDERED April 4, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy. that the

Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy, 1976, as amended arc

further amended in Chapter 2 Administration. Article XXX Salaries,

Section 151 General Salary Classifications and Wage Schedules:

Effective January I. 1989 strike out the following:

TITLE
Mayor

and add the following:

TITLE SALARY
Mayor as of I I 89

$53,000.00

5 19

SALARY
$50,000 00

SALARY
as of 7 I 89

$55,000 00

A True Copy
ATTEST John M. Gillis

Clerk of Council

CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO 210

ORDERED May 2, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy as follows:

That the Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy, 1976, as amended,

be further amended as follows:

In Chapter 12, Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article IV Stopping,

Standing and Parking Section 59 ONE HOUR PARKING on

certain streets: exception Stnke out the following

"Sixth Avenue. From Cleverly Court to Chubbuck Street
"

A True Copy
ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council
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CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO 202

ORDERED Mav 2. 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy that the

Revised Ordinances of the City of Quincy. 1976. as amended, be

further amended as follows:

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Traffic. Article IV Stopping,

Standing and Parking Section 69.A Requiring dcisgnatcd parking

space-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons. Add the

following:

"Edinboro Road On the westerly side a distance of 65 feet

from Mam Street for 20 feet in a northerly direction
"

A True Copy
ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council
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CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO. 34

ORDERED January 19, 1988

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City of Quincy, that the

following parcels of city owned land be re/oned as open space:

Plot no. 283 on Assessors Plan I076F. commonly known as 28

Huntress Street, containing 5,544 sq ft.;

Plot No 282 on Assessors Plan I076F, commonly known as 32

Huntress Street, containing 3,(X)0 sq. ft.;

Plot No. 231 on Assessors Plan I076F. commonly known as One
Hooper Street, containing 2,941 sq. ft.;

Plot No. 232 on Assessors Plan I076F. commonly known as 3 Hooper
Street, containing 3,000 sq. fi ;

Plot No. 242 on Assessors Plan I076F, commonly known as 21

Huntress Street, containing 3,000 sq. ft.;

Plot No. 243 on Assessors Plan I076F. commonly known as 25

Huntress Street, containing 3.0(X) sq fi.;

Passed To Be Ordained Mav 2. 1988

ATTEST: John M. Gillis

Clerk of Council

Approved May 9, 1988

Francis X McCauley. Mayor
A True Copy- Attest, Thomas R. Burke, Ass't City Clerk
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INVITATION FOR BIDS

CITY OF QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

1305 HANCOCK ST . QUINCY, MA 02169

Invites sealed bids proposals for furnishing and delivering to the

City of Quincy:

SCHOOL DEPT

Physical Education

Supplies Equipment June 1. 1988 @ 10:00 AM
Health Services

Supplies Equipment

Library Management System

June I, 1988 (ff 10:30 AM
June I. 1988 (a) ll;00 AM

Detailed specifications are on file at the office of the Purchasing
Agent. Quincy City Hall. 1305 Hancock St . Quincy. MA 02169

Bids must state exceptions, if any, the delivery date and any
allowable discounts.

Firm bid prices will be given firsiconsiderationand will be received

at the office of the Purchasing Agent until the time and date stated

above, at which time and date they will be publicly opened and read

Bids must be in a sealed envelope fhe outside of the sealed

envelope is to be clearly marked. "BID ENCLOSED" with time date
of bid call.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids or to accept any part of
a bid or the one deemed best for the City.

Francis X. McCauley, Mayor
Robert F Denvir, Jr., Purchasing Agent

5 19 88
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Arts/Entertainment
Annual Craft Exhibit At 1000 Southern Artery

ART INSTRl C TORS, from left. Dorolh) ( imeron, Sr. Veronica Julie and Judith Kiinf>hufcr

show paintings done b> their student* during 1000 Southern Arter>'s 22nd annual ( raft Kthibit

and hood Sale.

1000 SOI THKRN ARIKRVS 22nd annual ( raft Kxhibit and Fttod Sale was held recenlh.

Krom left, SalU Nalbandian and Madeline l.ouis displaced ceramic pieces made b> their

students. ((,>uinr> Sun fthtiltn h\ I <>m (•ormani

'A Salute To American Music'

Quincy Symphony
Pops Concert May 26

I he Quincs S\mphon>
Orchestra will present a fops

Concert on Ihursda\. Ma>

26. at h p m at the I antana in

Randolph.

I heme ot the concert will

be "\ Salute to American

Musk "'

\\ orks o) Mdrtim

(lould. Aaron ( opland.

(leorjie der^hwin, lohn

V^illiams. Ir\inj.' Herlin.

I eoriard Hern'-Iein. f rederuk

I oewe and lohn Philip Sou/,i

w,.i be lealiired

(luc-i condijctur uill he

David I ierne> ot Walinaiii.

who IS current 1\ music

director of the dreater

Merrimack \ alle\ ( horale in

Ando\er. co-musn. director ol

the Waliham F'hilharmonic

Orchestra, conductor ot the

Waitham C horus. music

director at both C hapel Hill-

t hauncev fhill School and St

Mar\'s ( hurch in Walt ham
(luest soloisi will be

baritone Rawn Spearman.

whii is pre>-enll\ prolessor ol

music and coordinator ol the

musk anc) busmess proirram

in the ( olle^'e ol Music at the

I ni\ersit\ ot I owell

Dr Spearman has traveled

internalionall\ on concert

tours, and has appeared on

BroadwaN He has been the

recipient ot man\ awards

such as the Marian •Nndersoti

•\ward, the Rolantl Ha\es

Award, the Ameni.an Iheatei

Award, and the John Ha\
\Vhilne> Award

f ickets are SMI per persuri.

and SKO tnr a tabic ul cic'ht

f or advance reserv.itidns. c.ill

Quincy

Student H
I he fourth ^rade school

proj;ram ot the Quincv
Historical S I H 1 e t \ will

conclude with a hisinrv lair

Saturda\. M.n 2\

During' the past vear.

students in the cil\'s pubhi.

and parochial elementar\

schools learned about (Juiiks

hisiors in a lour da\ pro^-rani

e n 1 1 1 1 e il

"

'
\S o r k i n c with

(^^iiincv's I'.isi

Historical Society

istory Fair Saturday
e 1. o n o in I c and social

development from UO^ to the

present

Ihroujih the exatnination

ot attilai-ts. activities at the

museum, and .1 tour ol

historic sites, students

developetl an understanding

ol the maior torces that

tttected the ecunnmic. sdci.il.

anil political iile in then

hoiTietow n

I .K h pii[iii Icirneil abnut I he proici is m the fair wil!

ifie ellei.ls ut the en\ irormieiil iikliide nioifeU nl histuiii.

AUii natural resdurtes lui ihe houses, murals, itior.imas ut

historic sites and a

tapestrv

i hev will bi' (in displav

from II am to 4 p m
Saturdav. Mav T I. and 4 ^(i

.1 in to ^ M) p m on Mondav.
Mav 2 ' through f rida>, Ma\
2" at Ihe Adams Academv
Huildinj;, h Adams St ,

(^^uiruv

I he proj,;ram is sponsored
in part, bv jirants Irom Ihe

Mass;ichusetts ( ouncil on the

Arts and Humanities, a state

a^.'eriLV
. and the (^uiruv Arts

C ouiKil

Artists To Be Recognized

.4t Centennial Celebration

paitnq ,

-n he hrh! (,)..:•, :, ..;,, Uould

.idditionai intoi niatuui

IMoyiaii. '
•

• |\i' rii.' 11; '!

. .mil ibulioh
. i IM 111,'lalll -hddlil I all or V^ ! |!;

:^'- [Ms! and '

, 1, I lic'cnt ( [eed. h ( , idiline

:,]] S! ( )i;iii, "sr.-h-'N)
•iMimilv

Special MD(' Prof^rams

At Blue Hills Reservation
1 ti', ^1- i(Mp,,|iian I )i^li i

WOLLASTON
THEATER

WHILE THE LADY OF THE HOUSE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES 'VCR THEATERr

The Movie Channel presents
"VCR Theater' at 3 A.M.

7 /(( 7 liffiirr ihut Ir/s iinii itifji (1 (lillrii-nt

nioiircii'n^ iiKfhl tiliilr i^au slt'i'p

7 /)'' IdlrsI and ihr (jUdU-^l imn trs an (i\\

llOltrspi! Ifir l(ij/iii(ji,l, \( H 1 hrlllf! \V(ik( Itjj

'"" 'irf^l'i m
di'l I iiiiiii-i li-d to 7 h( Mm k ( liniiml /A^iirfvTfr'iXy

All l«p<fi9 must tie dof* .' mi<i"U-.' /.

•
,
.^,. '•,. Mo... >

• „ ., . „

Quincy Cablesystems Can Today 471-9143

M BFALE ST 773 4600

Held Over i'nd Week
Rohm Williarris In

GOOD MORNING
VIETNAM' iR)

An Adult Crjmedy

Ot The Military Airwaves

Wed & Thurs 7 00 Only
fn&Sal 7 004915
Sun Tfiuri 7 00 Only

Wori A Tues Dollar Night

Coming Soon
MOONSTRUCK (PO,
BILOXI BLUES f'O 1),

ADM '2 SO 20 « OVER '2 00

':!•:,, 1
! 'ti - K ',

M'! '. .il II It;

.Hill liiNliiiit Site-. I ml 1^

olleiin^' a nuniber ol tree

events |oi people ol all a^'es

I iKla\. Ma\ 2(1 throu^'h M.i\

<
I at Ulue Mills Kesetvation

A siinsri u.ilk ol Houi.'li-

loti's I'oiid in Milton is slated

loi I tid.i\ at "' M) p m
I'.iitK ipaiil-. sJKiiil,] tiieel a'

lloii^'hlon's I'oiid

A Sat 11 td.i \ Mot nin
J.'

Miidv^alk series and look into

'Aild mediiin.il plants are

sc hediiled toi Salurdas I he

H I I (I w a I k u I 1 I be .it

Mou|i'lit<itrs I'ond m Miltoti

at K a III I here ale a limited

n 11 III be r o( b i not u la i s

.1 '. ,ni,i ^i;\ I lie sell;

ti!7,'!nnet^ and es p; i :

\! 2 p Ml SaIlU(la\ .1

I oiileiii po[ at \ d o». I or ol

pi. lilts and a 1 1\ al u lit hdot, loi

Uill ol I e I a look into

uiedu. iiial pi. lilts th.ii liiiii .ind

lie.il I he partiupants should

.i^Min meet .it Hoii^'hton's

pond

N.ituie plioto^'i.ipln toi

be^jinners will be olteied

Sund.is at 2 p m I lute will be

.III inttoduitoi'v ilisLiission

lolloped b\ .1 photo w.ilk

I'.irticipanis should brm^' .i

i.imet.i .ind lilm .ind meet in

I lie M o uj; Il t o n 's I'll n d

I'.u ilion III Milton

UtjIlVUIIKl /;/

• . S'lt^ I ooN Alito-, Ma'j

.1')/ ClOKK'i F< jntiy Pirik

j'jrilla Tu»e')', K Mote'
f^%l/i</

StulUd Animali
A GrMling Cards

» ,' All 1 1,_

. 1 .If. <•

'.i'.'iS

We've Got The
California Ralalns*

Com* Slop By Out Slora

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance !o

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100



Tkuraday, May 19, I9M Quincy Sun Pas* 2J

if

Quincy Cable TV WJDA Adds 'Great Sounds'
To Sunday Program Lineup

I he local proKniti schrduir for

Quinr> ( ablrs^slfms ( h \ from
V\rdni-sda>, Mtn IN lo I rid*).

Ma% 27.

Ch. 3
Monda>. Mi) 16.

(i ptii Senior OKnipKs to\L-i.igc

1)1 I -mile walk I ivc t()\cr<ij;i- ol

iijihtmg icTcmotiN and ballgaim-

at
"
p m

Tut»di>. Ma> 17:

S V pni Rhymes ol ihc limes

fi pm Senior OKmpies repeal ot

Mondas's prugraniminj;

Wrdnrsda>. Ma) 18:

^ ^"' pill Rhsmes ol the limes

(i pm Senior Olvnipics

1 ivc from the siudui with taped

hijjhlighls ol suimminj! and
howlinj! interviews Irom siiujio

IhufMlav. Ma> IV:

*» "i" pm Khvmcs ol ihe limes

(i pm Senior OKriipics repeal ol

VSidnesdav's prujiraiii

Krida>. Ma> 20:

2
*'"' pin Rhymes ol ihe Imus

< pm Scnioi Sni.nls - M\sU-i\

I Icmcntars

School Menu

Ma> 23-27

Mon: fruit juicc, Ircsh

baked Italian pi//a with

mi>//arclla and chcddar
chci-sc topping. Iriiit CDcklail.

milk

Tufs: NO I I N( H
VNed: kcniULks si\le tried

chicken with mashed
potatoes, hijttcred carrots.

Iresh baked roll. i.t)oi.olate

chip cookies, milk

Thurs: Iurke\ Iricassce

with whipped poiatoes,

buttered corn. cranberr\

sauv.e. Irish baked roll box ot

laisins, milk

Fri; dolden hn)wn chicken

nug^ieis with potato pulls,

sweet sauce, truit luicc fresh

baked wheal roll, milk

Sccondai")

Schoo' Menu

Ma> 2.^27

•Mon: Mot Italian pi//a

with mo//arella and cheddar

I heese loppinj;. buttered

L'leen beans, apple crisp, milk

Tuf s: f ar l\ Release-

Middle - Chicken Nuggets.

: rench tries ot later tots, sweet

sauce, tossed salad with

dressing, jcilo. milk

VNfd: Breaded veal cutlets

with mo//arella H parmesan

ch-ese. tomato sauce, side

order ol cutlv rotini, Iresh

baked Italian roll, cherrv

cake, milk

Ihurs: keniuckv style tried

chicken, whipped potatoes,

buttered carrots. Iresh baked

wheal roll, sweet potato cake,

milk

Kri: I riiit |uice, grilled cheese

with trench tries or later tots,

chocolate covered ice cream

bar, milk

How many other

p«opl« Hava kayt

to your homa?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Aik Our

{ip*rini<»d Stoff

SALES

SUVKI • INSTAUATION

7SS Sowtharn Artary, Owincy

rtII>4MlilC47>.J177^

^ M) pm I ibrarv Hook Nook
4 pin ( able (nude (Jii\/ Show

Sunda>, Ma> 22:

'i pni Senior Olympics - live recap

ol Saturday's track and field

events wiih inlerviews from the

studio

Monday, May 23:

6 pm NSeekend Sports Recap -

live

^ prii Senior Olympics awards

ceremonv - live

Iufsda>. May 24:

^ ^'' pm RhvriKs ol the limes
f) pm Senior Olympics recap

followed bv the awards ceremonv
(R)

Urdnrsday, May 25:

4 "i" pm Rhvmes ol ihe limes

^ pm I ibrary Hook Nook
^ M) pm \Siiiv Witch

(> pm lontbonne .Academy
presents "(lodspell"

H pm I'oet at I argc

K M) pm Senior Smarts - Mysterv

( I nest

^ pm Our Show - live call-in with .

Hob I'lircell

Ihursday, May 26:

4 '»' pm Ktnmes ot the limes

^ pm Screening Room
'^ M) pm lob Search (R i

f- pm IH\

ft M> pm ( able I pdate

7 pm (able (nude Qu\/ Show -

May prograin

7:30 pm ( Oastal ( oncerns - live

call-in

K .10 pm (J]C Maga/ine

y pm ( abletalk

Friday. May 27:

2:27 pm Rhymes of the limes

} pm Senior Smarts - Mystery

XM) pm !. ibrary Hook Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

(Quincy. rfgional, national and
»»orld nf»s around the clock

srvrn days a Mrrk.

Plus

Special \idfo News Reports
and hraturrs.

Mondays, s M) CM." M) P M
Tuesdays, 10 \ M . 5 30 P M .

" '0 I' M
Wrdnrsdays. lo \ M .

.S ^OP M .

' '0 P M
rhursdays. Id A M "^ M) P M .

" ill (• M
Frida>s, lo \ M <> M) p M > M)

P M
Salurdavs, In \ M

W.JD.A Radio, {."^OO AM,
has added a nevs program,

"Ihe dreat Sounds," to its

line-up Sundays, I to 5 p.m.

Ihe program features lour

hours of hits ol the 30s and 40s

and the non-rock sounds of

the 50s and W)s, as well as

artists talking about their

music and the stories behind

the songs.

Monday to Friday. «.30

am. to noon, Barry

l.underviile presents music

and interviews.

(iuests this week include

Dr. Richard Price, a dentist,

who will discuss, "National

Senior Smile Week,"',
Shoshona Zuboff. author of

"in the Age of the Smart

Machine." a book on the

future of work, power and

computers; and Allan
Hobson. author of "Fhe
Dreaming Brain."

l.underviile also hosts

Radio New England Maga/ine

Sunday, 1 1:05 a.m.

Program director Roy Lind

hosts Partyline talk show
Monday to Friday. 10:30 to

1 1 am
The Wax Museum,

Monday through Saturday,

ft:30 to 7:30 p.m., features a

different artist evei^ night.

Mitch .Miller is scheduled this

week

Jessica Picarski Performs At Wang Center
Jessica Picarski of Houghs

Neck recent!) performed at

the Wang Center, Boston in

the ballet, f tudes. of Ihe

Scandinavians

Picarski also performed in

Ralph Lemon's ballet,

Punchinello, and won a gold

medal in the Boston
international Choreographers

Competition.

'Nunsense' Theater Party Being Organized
Donald Bigger, director of

"The Dance Company" ot

Quinc). is organizing a group
o( people to see the musical

"Nunsense"
This group is the latest one

organized hv Bigger, who has

arranged orchestra scats for

such plays as "l.es Miserables"

and "Cats
"

Bigger also is first vice

president of The Dance
Teacher's Club of Boston and
IS the founder of the Don
Bigger Dance Theatre
Troupe

Seey/hateveryone else

istalkingabout
If you're looking for the best enter-

tainment in sight, add Cinemax. W;'ve
got more movie choices than any other

pa>- T\' channel . From box office hits

to timeless classics. Plu^ just discov-

ered sleepers and critically acclaimed

foreign films with the screen's most
niemorable stars.

.\nd there's more. Cmemax brings

you mtimaie performances with musi-

cians and the legends who influenced

them. And today's hottest young
comedians in free form.

Cinemax brings you the best enter-

tainment on television. And lets you
see things your neighbors only wish

thc\'couJd.

MOR[MO¥ieS. MORECHOKE.

Quincy Cablesystems

Call and Order Today
471-9143

Above lilies m*v be seen on cerUtn STV systems Cinema service is ivtiubie m iie<s served by CMn IV v\i selecieo jpjnmeni buildings and i>fi*jw residences
c 1968 Home Bo« Oflice Inc « Registeted service nurt ol Home Bo> OHice Inc All rights reserved

Anyone wishing to arrange

a theater partv should call the

Dance Company Studio at

479-0646

'^DEOEXPRESSS:

'471-1959

fi -lisC-X' S" M*;2-

Top 15
Video
Rentals

1 "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez and
Richard Dre>'fuss (Touch
stone) I^st Week No 2

'2. "Tht- Princess Bridf"

starring Gary Ewes i Nel-

son Home Ent.) No. 3

l "Bewrly Hills Cop H"
starring Eddie .Murphy
(Paramount ! .N'o I

4. "The [,i\ing I)a\light.s"

starring Timothy Dalton
I CBS Ki)X) No t)

r>. "ffirtj Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze iVes
tron) No. 5

ti 'Innerspace' starring

Dennis Quaid Warner)
No 4

7 "Ruhocop" starring

Peter Weller (Orion) No s

8. "No Way Out" starring

Kevin Costner (HBD) No

^l "The Lost Boys" star-

ring Jason Patric (War
ner) Re-entry

1(1 "Platoon" starring

Charlie Sheen (HBO) No
10

II. "Maid To Order"
starring Ally Sheedy (rVT])

Re-on try

12 "Hellraiser" starring

Andrew Robinson (New
Worlds No 14

13. "Made In Heaven"

starring Kelly McGiil
(Lorimar) No. 12

14 The Big Easy" st;

ring Dennis Quaid (HB(
No. 7

15. "Flowers in the Attic'

starring Louise Fletcher
(New World) New Entry

NEW RELEASES
Can't Buy Me Love
House Of Games
The Shaman
Tongs

Blades Of Courage
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LEGAL NOTICES

(II V oi oriN(V
1\ (Ol'NCII

ORDFR NO
ORDI RI I>

17
April )«>. 1<)I<H

Bf „ ordamcd bs the C ,tv C ouncl of .he ( ,.v of (,)umc> ha. .ht

Rcs.scd Ordmancrs of ,hc C ..v of Qumcv. I97^ as amended, are

furthef amended m Chap.er 1 1
- I icenses, hv s.r.kmg ou.

Sec \9 Pumpmg of gasoline for re.ail sale

No gasoline filling sialion shall allo« .he pumpmg

of gasoline for retail sale *.lhou. an aiiendan.

preseni lo hold .he gas nozzle v^hilr gasoline is heing

pumped inii> .he .ank

and inserting m Us place (he following

Sec 19 Sclf-Sersice filling S.aiions

The Board of I icrnse ( ommissioners ma\ issue a

pcrmii for a gasoline filling siaiion .o be a so-vallcd

"self-service- sia.ion. proMded Iha. anv such station

shall he required during an\ hours of operation

between the hours of MKI a m and 9 1)0 pm loaKo

provide lor full service to customers desiring such

services Stations shall not be prohibited Irom

charging ditfereni prices lor each level of service

provided

Consistent vkiih the provisions of M (> 1 Chapter

<)4. Section NH C gas s.a.ions shall pos. signs ..I a.

least eights (hO» sijuare inches in si/e at self-service

pumps that vehicles bearing handicapped or

disabled veteran number plates, mav be served at

the self-serve pump bv an attendant on duiv 1
he

license Board mav impose further conditions on

said license as deemed necessarv to provide for the

public safetv of the general public using such tilling

stations, including a limitation on the hours ot

operation No service station licensed under this

sec. ion shall be allowed .o sell anv food

Prior to the issuance of anv license under this

section, the applicant shall provide the Board ot

I i,.cnseC ommissioners with proof that all proper tv

ovkncrs vnthin VMI Icci of applicant's propertv have

received at least seven i". davs notice ol said

applicatH>n

PASSI I) ID HI ORDMNtl) VI W :, I'^Kh

\7 I tSl John VI (iillis

Clerk of C ouncil

Approved Mav 'i. I^H«

Francis X McCaulev, Vlasor

A True Copv- Attest Thomas R Burke, Ass't ( itv Clerk

5 19 8h

cm ot (.)! IN( N

IN ( Ol S( II

()R[)i R SO I r
ORDl R[ I)

Be 11 urdainid hv the t itv ( ouno! ol the ( iiv o( (^uincv as follows

1 hat the Rivised()Tdinanccsotihc( itvolQuincv 14^^. as amended.

be further amendid as follows

In Chap.er 2 Administration Nriiilt \\\ Salaries Section IM

Ccneral Salarv ( lassificatmns and \\agcs

SIRIki Ol I IHI M)l I OVMNO

,.A,R,„M|S S:.i«.4 :49M 2MII

AND INSI K I mi M)l I OVMNt,

TITIf ''TfPI

Vlarch - I9hh

Hfcctive "
I

><"

PAIROI MAN
Hfcctive ^ ^(1 KK

PAl KOI V1\N

Fffeciivc I 1 K(J

PAIROI VI AS

SffP2 STfP<

-i| 1-is 2^,fi"'v 2r'>44

21,M^ 26,192 2-. 4 ^2

22 94< 2^ "'M 29.()7K

24 122 29.4 V} M)M2^
Iffcclivc I I 9<l

PAIROI M\S
Passed lo be Ordained Mas 2, 1988

AIIFSI John M (.illis

Clerk of Council

Approved Mav 9, 19KH

Francis X McCaulcv. Ma>or

A True (opv-Attesi Thomas R Burkr Ass't (itv Clerk

5 19 88

CITY OF gi ISCY
IN COl NCIl

ORDFR NO 207

ORDFR ED Ma> 2. 1988

Street Name
Wollaston Avenue

3 19 88

InterMction

Fenno Street

Direetion

Sfjulherl)

A True Copy

AT I EST John M dillis

( lerk of ( ouncil

LEGAL NOTICES

COMM()N\M Al IM OF MASS\( Ml M '
'^

( Ol Nn Ol Nt>RIOI K

Sealed h.ds v.ill be received .. the office ol the ';^'*^'^\^
';;;"";

( ommissioners. Administration Building. M4 High ST"'. I>cdham,

Ma , 02026

lo be considered, bids must be received bv 2 <H)
»' M ^^^l""'';;,

UNI I 1488. v^hich time and place.hevvMll be poblulv opened and

read Invelopes containing bids mus. be ^•'"';\ "^^^ ,"" '^;

outside •RlVIODlllSC. 0\ (I.KkS '> ' \' y' ^ ,
,

(Ol RIHOISI, gUNCY, MASSVdllS IIS. 0-
J

,R| Binr v^ith the date and hour of the opening
"'f

^'^"'•'^'^^\';"''

,he hour named vmII not be considered (.ene-al bids shall be

accompanied bv a bid deposit in an amount that is no less than live

(Sr,, percent of the bid amount Bid deposits shall ^- P-'V-'hle to the

Counts of Norfolk and shall be accompanied bv a bid deposit in an

( ountv of Norfolk and shall be either a certified check, bid bond,

treasurers check or cash.ef-s check issued bv a responsible bank or

trust companv IVtails of contract requirements and specifications

mav be obtained at the office of the (ountv < '''^'"';;;;;"'^'^-

Administration Building, M4 High Street, iKdham. Ma
,
OJ)-^

I he Norfolk Counts Commissioners reserve the n^tht to accep. or

reject any or all bids, or to accept anv bid or portion .hereof deenuul

bv them to be in the best interest ol the C ountv Bid^f '^ -'c on noiue

thai the ( ountv (ommissioners neither individualK nor colleCivelv

are to be contacted, nor vull thev discuss anv bids apnor to the

scheduled opening Prior concerns abou. ihc bid should be presented

10 the Purchasing Agen.

James J ("llms. ( haitman

(icorge B VIcDonald

David ( Ahearn

NORIOI k ( <M \n ( OMMISSIOM RS

Be II ordained by the City C ouncil of .he ( iiy of Quincy that the

Reviied Ordinances of the C ity of Quincy. 1976 as amended, be

funher amended as follows

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehiclei and Traffic Article IV Stopping,

Standing and Parking Section WA Requiring designated parking

tpace-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons Add the

follovking

"Washington street On the southerly side a distance of 15 feet

from lemple Street for 20 feet in a northcrlv direction
'

A True Copy

ATTEST John M Gilhs

Clerk of (ouncil

5 19 88

CIIY OF OLI^t Y

IN ((n NCIl

ORDFR NO 190

ORDERED ^''> - "'**'

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89 Section 9 ol the

Cieneral 1 Jiws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets a.

the intersection and in the diredion indicated

\pril 4. I^^><

S 19 88

(in Ol gi IS' >

IN C Ol S( II

ORDl K NO U'

IkMlord'uL bv the ( i.v ( OU.U :1 o. the C „v .: (Jums v ,h.n (
ouncil

Order 63 reUtnc to the Vv^eragf Krh.hiliuiion Fund uhuh v...s

passed to be ordauK-a on Frbru.rv P. m^ ,s -xn>^-^ amended

STR1KF paragraph beginmng on line six which reads:

In acsordarKC with the provisions ol ( hapt^' '"^^ ''' 'h<-' '^^'^

and Res..!ves ol l9hMhc ( itv ol (>incv Sewerage Rehahilitalu-n

I und IS herebv established ( ontributions to s..id account shall be

made bv applicants lor building permits lor the construction,

erection improvement, reuse or rehabilitation ol land or the

buildings thereon lor industrial, commercial, multi-lamilv and

residential uses F .eluded, however, shall ^^ ^ngle lamilv

residences il the owner will occupv said residence as his primarv

residence tor a. least one vear Irom the dale ol completion •Vn

applicant seeking a waiver based on this provision shall certilv that

fact bv affidavit "

Vnd in its place, insert the followini; paragraph:

"In accordance with the provisions ol ( hapter ^^^^ ''I the Actsand

Resolves of 19H6 the ( itv ot (^uincv Sewerage Rehabilitation

I und IS herebv established C ontributions to sa^l account shall be

made bv applicants for buildmg permits for the conslruction.

erection improvement, reuse or rehabilitation o| land or the

buildings thereon for industrial, commercial, multi-tjmilv and

residential uses I xJuded, however %hall be <>"'• «»«> md three

famils residences if the owner will .Kcupv said residence for at

least one >ear from date of completion, excepi f«' «he addition of

ans bedroom, bath or kitchen
"

Passed to be Ordained Mav 2. 1988

AIM SI John VI (iillis

(lerk of (ouncil

Approved May 9. 1988

Francis X McCaulcy. Mavor

A Irue CopvAttcst, Ihomas R Burke, Ass'l C'ny Clerk

5 19 88

MASSAC HI SFI IS DEPART MfN I OF

FNVIRONMINIAI 0^M UV FNClS-^IKING

DIVISION OF WAIFR POI I IT ION CONIROI

ONI WINIFR SIRFFT
BOSTON. MASSAC HISETTS 02108

TEL (M7) 292-5671

Pursuant to Chapter 21, section 43 of the Cieneral Uws, and 314

C MR 7 (X) and 2 06, notice is given of the follov*'ng application for

sewer extension or connection permits and proposed actions thereon

C My of: Qu'nc)

Applieant: Boston Harbor Manna

lx>calion: On Site - Victory Road

Purpose: Connection to serve Function Icnts

and support facilities (5066)

Proposed Action Tentative Determination to Issue

The above applications, and applicable lawv regulations and

procedures are available for inspection at the above address

C ommcnts on the proposed actions or requests for a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be sent to the above address within 30 days

of this notice

Thomas ( McMahon
Director

5 19 88

( ITY Or QUINCY
IN COl NC II

ORDFR NO 204

ORDFR I D

LEGAL NOTICES

CIIY Ol Ol'INC Y

IN COlNt II

ORDI R NO 201

ORDl RI D Mav 2, I9K8

Be It ordained by the (itv ( ouncil of the C ily of (Quincy as follows

I hat the revised Ordinances ol the ( ily ol (Quincy, 1976, as amended,

be tuilhcr amended as follows

In (hapter 12, Motor VehiJes and Iraffic Article l\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking Division III lONK ANV\V/ONI
Regulations Section 6 Parking Prohibitions. lov»ing /one

Add the following

"I nterprise Road On Both sides"

\ I rue ( opv

AI I I SI lohn VI (iillis

( letk ol ( ouncil

S I** 88

( in Ol (;i INC N

Proposed Statement ol ( ommuni.v Development Obiedives

and ProjCOed I se ol t l)H(> I unds

1988-1989 Program >eat

I
INIRODI (HON

II e ( iiv ol (^uincv will receive $l."'K<.(K¥l in ( ommuni'v

Deselopnient BU^k (.rani (( DB(.l I ntitlemeni I unds from

ihel S Dcparttiuntol Housing and I rban Development for

the 19881989 program vear Ibis statement describes

communitv devcU'pmcnl obieUivcs ol the ( itv ol (^uincv and

proiecicd use of 1988 1989 ( DBO Uinds Publu c.immcnls

regarding this sialement are welcome and should he addressed

to the iVpaiimeniol Planning and ( ommuni.v Developmen..

Quiniv ( ilv Hall

II ( OV1V1I Nin DIM I OPMINI OBIK MMS

As the ( Ilv plans and implements iis lommunii v dcvelopmeni

activities. 11 aims to caiiv out the C DB(. Programs primary

national obicUivcs whuh mJude dei.ent housing and a

suitable living enuronmeni and expanding economic

oppor.uni.v principallv tor pcrsi)ns ol low and modeialc

income

lo this end, .he ( iiv has es.ablished several oh|e..ives lor i.s

C DB(i program

1 Housini

Vlaintain deieiit sale and sarntarv housing conditions

lor all residents.

Preserve and rehabilitate the ( iiv's housing si.ick.

( reale alloidable rental and homowner>hip

opportunities lor low and moderate ini.ome rcsidcnis

2 Public Service

Provide a varie.v ot health programs siKial services,

educaiionaland lultural opportunities and recreational

activities for residents of all ages

3 Efonoinlc Development

Foster economic stahilits and growth in the C ilv's

commercial areas

leverage private investment with the communitv and

create additional employment opportunities lor the

( itv's low and moderate income residents

4 Public Works

Reconstruct roadwavs upgrade traffic signali/aiion

and improve traffic channelization to promote

commercial area growth and revitalization.

Ipgrade csislmg parks and playgrounds to provide

expanded sports and recreational opportunities,

particularly for low income south

Ihrough establishment and pursuit ot these objectives, the

( ity of Quincy makes a firmcommiimen. .oall componenivot

i.s rseighborhood - housing, intras.ruc.urc, parks and

playgrounds, public servncsand commercial developmeni \\

least 60 percent ol 1988-198'^ program funds are allocated

toward activiiiev which will benefit low and moderate income

persons Remaining funds will aid in the prevention of slums

and blight

III PROJECTED I SI OF C DBC. FNIIII I MINI FINDS

FOR I HI 1988 1989 PROGRAM VI AR

May 2, 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the ( ity "f Quincy as follows

That the Revised Ordinances of the ( ity of Quincy, 1976, as amended,

be further amended as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and Traffic Article IV Stopping.

Standing and Parking Vction60 T WO HOIiR ''AR KINO between

8 00 A M and 6 00 P M on certain streets, exception

Add the following

•CJn Old C olony Avenue, on the westerly »i<l« '' of" « P"'"'
'''''

feel souihv^eslerly from Beale Street 260 feet m a southwesterly

direction
"

A True Copy

ATTEST John M Cillis

C lerk of Council

5 19 KM

Housing ( ommercial Regahiliiation

Quincv Ncighborhocx) Housing Services

Quincv Point

Public Works Improvements

S462,()00

25,000

550,000

- Road reconstructnm and traffic improvement for C^uincv

C enter,

- Iraffic signalization upgrading lor Wollasion. (Quincv

Point, Southwest Quincv and Montclair commercial areas.

- Street and sidewalk renovations lor targeted areas of

Ciermaniown Quincv Point, Southwest Quincy and

Wollaston.

- Renovation ol laflrail Road recreational facilitv.

Ciermantown

Neighborhood Scxial Services 267.450

Atlantic Neighborhood Association

Ciermantown Neighborhood C enter

Adams Shore ( ommunity Center

Houghs Neck ( ommunity C enter

Beechwcxxi Community I ifc Center

Ward I wo Community Center

Squantum (Ommunity ( enter

Elderly Outreach Van Program

Planning and Administration

(Ontingency

lOlAI

356.000

121,950

SI. 78.1,000

IV DISPI A( FMINI

Ihc City of Quincy undertakes all ( DBCi programs and

activities m a manner which either eliminates or minimi/es

displacement of persons A copy of the C iiy's displacement

plan IS available ihrough the Quincy Department of Planning

and Community Development

5 19 8K
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Business/Real Estate

New Interior Beginnings
Opens At Marina Bay

It you h;i\c been considcrinj:

redecorating; sour home or

business, the serious
mdividual ma\ seek out

specialists ottering the

ulliniate in interior design

designing to e u m p 1 1 m e n

t

individual leelings and create

1 quahts en\iionnient suited

to >our hlest\le or particular

need

I his IS the most important

goal behind the rieuK opened

ollice and showrooni ol New
Inter lo! Heginnings located at

Manna Ha\ in Quinc\, sa\s

Maureen Mahon>, president

ot the compan\
I he recent opening ot this

new tacilit\ represents a

comtnitrnent to the goal ot

providing Its customers the

ultimate in interior design and

decorating I his commitment
has helped the company's

phenomenal grovMh o\er the

last several vears, she notes

"Interior design, space

planning and decorating are

onlv one p.irl ol our

commitment \o our customers."

said Mahonv "Not onlv will

we provide interior design and

deci>rating but also coordinate

the tedious tasks ot reviewing

and monitoring ci>ntractor's

work on the loh site More
and more the custumer is too

bus\ or unable to watch everv

aspect ot the design proiect

Mistakes happen, contractors

niav install items mcorrectlv

and onlv atter the lob is

completed does the customer

reali/e the errors New
Interior Heginnings will

represent the customer and

insure that all elements ot the

1 o b ate done I o the

specitications "

"
I his total coordination

approach to the proiect will

pio\uJe peace ot mind and

insure that the proiecl is done

right

New Inter loi Heginnings

MAI KKKN MAHOW
since Its inception hasenjoved

great success working with a

wide range of residential and

commercial projects involving

distinctive and individual

design plans, "from advice on

color, texture, lurnilure.

lighting to never-belore-seen

anv where designs
"

Mahonv points out that her

success has also been built on

her abilitv to handle the

unique and dilferent proiects

and this has contributed to

her growing recognition as

one ot the most exciting

interior designers and
decorators m the Boston area

New Interior Beginnings

has decorated various tvpes

ot home .ind businesses

coordinating her work with

local architects, contractors

and other professionals I he

tirm has also prov ided

decorating services tor newlv

constructed properties and
condominiums

Among New Interior

Beginnings growing list ot

design projects are local

homeowners, apartment
buildings, businesses and
well-known historic buildings

I hese protects range from the

renovation and expansion ol

a Boston l.iv^ tirm's Kt-room

office suite to complete
external and internal
designing of large residential

homes. Mahonv beams with

pride when she mentions her

companv's range of projects

and believes that her work can

"create a story for her clients

through decorating."

lo help keep up with the

growth and expansion ot New
Interior Beginnings, the

design firm has hired

additional stall with extensive

experience in real estate

development and construc-

tion "This added personnel."

Mahonv reports, "will allow

the company to serve all

diversified markets her

companv is capable of

handling."

"Basicallv with our new

staff we service all aspects of a

job from color. lighting, rugs

and drapes, to furniture

selection and placement, and
this IS often the kind of service

our customers demand." she

continues Clients are often

repeat customers seeking

additional design work and

are instrumental in referrals

of new clients. Mahonv said

"Our customers are our

best references tor new
inquiries," states Mahonv.
explaining that New Interior

Beginning's projects are

"unique and suitably created

for each individual client.

Clearlv we excel in this area

more than most design dec-

^>ratlng firms Creating a

design tor an office or an

individual's residence requires

an understanding ot client's

need, Iitestvle or planning

requirements and personal

desires

"We have brought our

talents and expertise to our

customers from I9M to the

present and the outlook for

New Interior Beginning's

future design and decorating

IS excellent."

Jim Ladas INamed

Advertising & Promotion

Producer At WNEV-TV
.lirn 1 .ul.ts has been named

promotion producer in the

Advertising & Promotion

department a! \\ NI \ - I \ .

( hannel

I adas will be responsible

lor promoting t hannel "s

icgularlv scheduled programs

and specials, as well as

developing concepts lor print

and radio spots

Most recent h. I adas was

the senior producer lor

American ( .t b 1 e s \ s t e m s

Advertising in Quincv. where

he conceptualized, scripted

Beheiina

Promoted

At Globe
Stephen .1 Behenna has

been promoted to the position

of Benefits Manager at the

Boston (i lobe's Human
Resources Department.

Behenna started working at

the CJIobe in 1972 and has held

positions as messenger, credit

department coordinator,

supervisor in the payroll

department and resources

associate

Behenna is a graduate of

Suffolk University. He
received a bachelor of science

degree in business administra-

tion in 1983.

and d 1 1 c c t e d c o m m e i c i a i

productions for a wide varieiv

ot clients I adas also was

rcciigni/ed as a CI lO finalist,

a iirst place winner of the

Cable lelevision Advertising

and Marketing (C I A M)
Award, and a finalist in the

Cable Advertising Bureau's

Commercial Competition.

A native ot Quincy, Ladas

graduated from Stonehill

CHllcge with a bachelor's

degree in linglish and a minor

in communications He lives

in Quincv

JIM I.ADAS

LEGAL NOTICES

l\ ( Ol NC II

OKDI K NO KM
OKDi Kl I) Mjrch • I4KS

Ik II .inl.iiiKd bv the ( il\ ( (Uiiuil .>! the C'liv ol C>uinc\ as IhIIown

Ihji Ihi. rcMsed OrdinjiKCN ol the C lU ol C)iiiik\. N76. js amended

hi' lurllui anundcd .is litllnws

In ( h.ipM 12. Miiim XcliKks.iiul liatln. Niiicle l\ Slopping

Sl.inding. and I'arking Smmn *iS I'.irkm.L' piohihiitd on cert.iin

striTiN at all limes \dd ilu' loll.iwint;

"Marlensen Sircci Ai Nt) V5 ihc lii>nl enirance li> Sawvei

I OVMTS
"

Passed to be Ordained May 2. 1988

ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

Approved May 9. 1988

Francis X. McCauley. Mayor

A True Copy-Aitesi. Thomas R Burke. Ass'i City Clerk

5 19 88

THE MONTCI.AIR CONDOMIMl MS sales office in North Quincy recently opened and is

now taking deposits, announces The Niles Brokerage Company, exclusive sales representatives

for the project. Shown outside the 1 21 -unit residential condominium at 110 West Squanlum St.,

project are, from left, Paul Marvis, Cynthia Chapin and John Howley.

Cathy Ceurvels Assistant Controller

At OTonnell Management Co.

Cathy Ceurvels has been

appointed Assistant Control-

ler of O'Connell Management
Company. Inc., North
Quincy.

O'Connell Management,
one of the largest real estate

management and development

companies in New England,

employs over 5(K) employees.

Ceurvels will assist in the

coordination ot all accounting

and finance related functions

of the O'Connell group
companies. These companies
include: O'Connell Develop-

ment Co.. O'Connell Brothers

Construction, Boston Harbor
Marine Co. and more.

Ceurvels. a graduate of

University of .Massachusetts

in Boston, received her

bachelor of science degree in

business management.
Presentlv. she is pursuing her

MBA in U. Mass Boston's

graduate program.

A resident of Quincy. she

has been employed by
O'Connell Management Co..

Inc. for the past four vears.

CATHV CEl RVELS

LEGAL NOTICES

SHKRIFK'S SALE

COVIMONU EA! IH OF
M ASSACHl SEI IS

NORFOLK, ss

Sei/td and taken on
execution and will be sold b>

Public Auction on Thursdav the

9th dav of June AT). 1988 ai

I 1:00 o'clock AM at the

Oepuiv Sheriffs Office at 6W
High Street in Dedham in said

Counlv of Norfolk, all the right,

title and interest which Clark

habncations. Inc.. Michael

Clark and Diane I Clark had

I niM excmpi bv law from

ailachmeni or levv on
execulioni on the 3rd da> ol

March AI) I9K8 at 9 00

o'chvk AM , ihe lime V* hen the

same was sei/ed on execution in

and to the following described

real estate

A certain parcel of land, with

buildings thereon, situated in

said yuincv. being part of lots

numbered eleven (III and

twelve 12) in BkKk 6 of Section

5 ot I and ol the \Vollaston

I and AssiK'iates as shown on a

plan of said Section drawn hs

[) Ciranger and Son. recorded

with Norlolk Deeds at the end

ol Book 405, and bounded and

described as follows

NOR! H FAS I FR IV b\

Norfolk Street, thirtv-eight (38l

feel.

SOI IHEASTERl.V bv a

line parallel with and two feel

distant northwesterly from the

northwesterlv line of lot

numbered tcn( 10) in said Block,

one hundred Ihirtv-four (134)

feet,

SOUIHWFSTERI.Y bv lot

numbered two(2) in said Block,

thirtv-cight (38) feet, and

NORTHWESTERLY by

ibe remaining part of said lots

numbered eleven (II) and

twelve ( 12), one hundred Ihirtv-

four (I.U) feci

Containing five thousand

nincty-lwo (5.092) square feet,

more or less.

Barbara A Chiasson

Deputy Sheriff

5 5, 12. 19 88

C1T> OF OLTNCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDER NO 154

ORDERED April 19, 1988

Be It ordained bv the Cit> Council of the Citv of Quincv as follows:

That the •eviscd ordinances of the Cit> of Quncv, 1976, as amended,

be further amended as follows

In Chapter 2 Administration Article XX.\ Salaries Section 151.

General Salarv Classification and N^age Schedules as in the schedule

which IS attached to this order.

OLINCY CIT\ EMPLOYEES tNION, H L P E

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDLLES

In accordance with Chapter 43. Section 23 - this ordinance is over

eight octavo pages and is therefore printed in pamphlet torm, if

interested - copies mav be obtained in the Citv Clerk's Office Citv

Hall

Passed to be Ordained Mav 2, 1988

ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

Approved Mav 9, 1988

Francis \ McCaulev. Mavor
A True Copv-Attest, Thomas R Burke. Ass'i Citv Clerk
5 19 88

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
ATTENTION:

PROPERTY OWNERS
CITY OF QUINCY

WATER RATE INCREASE
The following shall be the rates

charged forwaterconsumed within the

City of Quincy effective with the July

1988 billing.

up to 2100 cubic feet (cf)

$21.00 minimum bill

up to 8500 cf

$1.04 per 100 cubic feet

next 41,500 cf

$1.09 per 100 cubic feet

next 50,000 cf

$1.14 per 100 cubic feet

next 100,000 cf

$1.24 per 100 cubic feet

over 200,000 cf

$1.29 per 100 cubic feet

Paul Anderson
*"• Commissioner of Public Works
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HELPWANTED

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON
e ^^ix.±xi.03^

-j»ft:

1372 Hancock St., Ouincy
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWF M IH
OF MASSAC HI S{ \ IS

IHF TRIM tOl RI

THE PROBMf ASP
FAMII > COl RT

Norfolk DiMsion

[XKkci No HXF'II'<'>M

Kutf o( MARION lOl ISE

WELSH Utf of 01 INO In ihc

Couniv ot NORFOl K

NOTKT
\ [>ctil;on has hccn prfscnied

in the abosc-capiKincd rrutifr

praving thai the last will ii( said

dcccdcni he proved and dllo\kcd

and thatSHEII AMIl 1 iKf Sol

HR AINIRF { in the C ountv of

NOREOl K be appointed
executrix named in the will

without surci) on the bond

If \ou dciire to object to the

allowance of vaid petition. >ou or

sour atiornev should file a surittcn

appearance in said ( ourt at

lied ham on or before 10 00 in the

forenoon on June 15 19K8

In addition sou should file a

written statement of objections to

the petition, giving the specific

grounds therefore, within thirts

(30) days after the return da> (or

such other time as the (Ourt, un

motion with notice to the

petitioner, mav alloui in

accordance with Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Eord.

Eiquire. Eirsi Justice of said

Court at Dedham. Ihc fifth da\ of

Mav. one thousand nine hundred

and eighiv eight

THOM\S PATRK K HI (.HKS

Rrgitler of Probate

5 19 KK

(OMMONWEAI IH
OE MASSA( HI Sn IS

I HE FRIAl ( ()[ RI
IHF PROBATE AND
EAMII Y (Ol RI

Norfolk Division

I>ocket No HKP09I9E I

EsuUofAIKEM C ASHMAN
lateof QLINC Y lntheCounl>of

NOREOI K
NOTICE.

A petition has been presented

in the above -captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that ORAC E f HLRI EYof
ER AMINOHAM in the C ouniy

of MIDDLESEX and IHOMAS
J C ROWLEY of HANOVER in

the rouni> of PI YMOL IH be

appointed executors named in the

will without surrtv on the bortd

If you desire to object to the

aliowarK'e of said petition. >riu or

your attorney should file a written

appearance in said (ourt at

Dedham on or before 10 00 in the

forenoon on May 25. IVKK

In addition you should file a

written statement ai objections to

the petition, giving the specific

grounds therefore, within thirty

IV)) days after the return day (or

such other tinie as the ( ourt, on
motion wilh notice to the

petitioner, may allow) in

accordance with Probate Rule \f>

Witness. Robert M lord.

Esquire. Eirsi Justice of said

( ourt at Dedham. the twelfth day

of April. orK thousand nine

hundred and eighty -eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HI.S

Regislrr of Prubair

5 19 88

tOMMONWI M I H
OE MASSAC HLSI I IS

IHE IRIAI COl RI

IHE PROBAII AND
EAMII Y COl R F

Norfolk Division

DtKket No K8Piri Al

Estate of JE ANNF I Kll F>

Uie of C^l INC > In the C ountv of

NOREOLK
notice:

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

pravin^ihat ROBERT I Kll FY

of C^l INCY in the County of

NOR F Ol K be appointed
administrator of said estate

without surety on the bond

If sou desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you or

your attorney should filea written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or before lOOO m the

forenoon on June 22. I9HH

In addition you should file a

vkritien statement of objections to

the petition, giving the specific

grouruls therefore, within thirty

(>0) days after the return day (or

such other time as the Court, on

motion with notice to the

petitioner, mav allov* ( in

accordance with Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Lord,

Esquire. Eirst Justice of said

Court ai Dedham. the tenth day

of May. in the year of I ord one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K HI C.HES

Rtt^ler of Probate

5 19 8X

COMMONWEAI TH
OE MASSACHISEI IS

THF TRIAL COIRI
IHE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COLRI

Norfolk Division

DcKket No 8HPII26T I

Estate of LOl IS KALE MAN
late of or INCY In the County of

NCJREOLK
NOTICE
TO THE

MASSAC HI SET IS

ATTORNEY (,IS[ RALS
OEEKE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and thai Jl NE M (.IBBONSof
OUINCY in the County of

NORFOLK and JAMES A
( ASIEIMAN of 01 IN( Y in

the (ouniy of NORFOLK be

appointed executors named in the

will without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowartce of said petition, you or

your allorncy should file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dtdham on or before 10 00 in the

forenoon on June 15. 1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections lo

the petition, giving the specific

grounds therefore, within thirty

(KJ) days after the return day (or

such other lime as the ( ourt. on

motion with notice to the

petitioner may allow) in

accordance with Probate Rule 16

Witness Robert M Ford.

Esquire F irsi Jusikc of said

C ourt at Dedham the third day

of May one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K Ml UHtS
Hrtitirr of Pri>balc

5 19 88

EVERYBODY'S MARKETmCE
HELPWANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Par Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

S«cret«rlal/W.P., Clerical, Accounting,

Light War»houM. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Division ol Quality Personnel

SS8-0500
-w"-. . . .w.,..w, . 328 6400

Brockton
°""*'*'" °' ^^''^^ ''•'•«'""•' Quincy

Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available

Housekeeper
Cook

Full Time
Catholic Rectory

on bus line

Call 472-1408
s «

FEDERAL, STATE A

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now hiring! Your area $13550

to $59 480 Immediate
openings Can 1-(315I 733

6062 ext »F 918

DAY CARE
Parochial ichoo) teacher seeiis

daycare lor 5 year old and 2

year old in No Qumcy area

7 30-3 00 starting Sept 88 $30
per school day Kindly call S45
4217

6 ;

SERVICES

•
\

•
Four Star Landscaping

spring cleanups, weekly lawn
maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
Tlie Educated Landscapcr

<^^

773-6595

FOR SALE

COMING IN
DUXBURY

Model Home Furniture torsaleby builder

Complete designer coordinated home furnish-

ings, including accessories to be liquidated.

Best price takes each item.

May 21 & 22, 9am-4pm
6 Woodland Way in Duxbury

• RAIN OR SHINE • .

GOVERNMENT HOMES
Irom $1 (U repair) Delinquent

tax property Repossessions

Call 1-800 -66 7 -€000 Ext GH
3019

V?5.

GARAGE SALE
May 21st Sal 9 2

Eighteen houses on lovely

Ashmont Hill Dorchester Start

at Welles Ave More in(orma-
tion 288-6626

5'19

AAAERKMN
VCANCER
fSOQETY

Sa\<* iwiis

Shop Lorally

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to fit an/ Antique Bed Any
si/e/firmness Specialists since

^3 Advice/home visits Siesta

Sleep Shop 479^51 19 Stove

FOR SALE
90" Sofa $200 Chair matching
hassock $100 Chair $75
Clarinet $75 Silvertone Chord
Organ $75 Ping Pong table

$60 328-0966
s/ie

PERSONALS

May the SaceO Moan ol J»tui tx?

• dorad glorified io«ed a"d
pre*»r»ed Ih'oughout the world now
and lorever Sacred Mean o' .teiu*

pra/ lor ui SI Jude ^-teiper of the

Hoeplett pray for ut S< Jude
Morker ol Miracle* pray lor >i( Say
Ihti prayer 9 tm«( a day lor 9

cunaecutive da/t on the 8th day
your prater airiM b« aniwered Thitu
never known 10 lail Put><ication mull

loliow

My prayer* are twing answered
HAM
V19

SERVICES

LIGHT
CONSTRUCTION

HELP

Needed at Weymouth
location Excellent

wages' benefits Please

call the Faf ard
CompaniesWeymouth

Ask for Dan

337-0958 , ,»

FOR RENT

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons ot Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite- Capacity 300

Venetian Room capacity 140

Call 4'? S900 ^f

HALL FOR RENT
(compteleiy remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380

American Legion 1116 Sea Si

479-6149

HALL FOR RENT
Nortri Quincy K 0' C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967

HALL FOR HIRE
Wedd ngs Showers
Meetings Ba'gij«»!s

Elks Homf 440 f Squantum St

Ouinfy
472 2223

r
i;r

• Slips Imhii tin North

(^)min \ I St.uioii

• ^ \lilis troin

1 )o\\ nM\\ t) MosiDii

1 ii\iir\ ( Dikloiiiiiiniiiis

.11 .111 NlliirilihU- I'rit i

I'll < oiiipk'lioii I'm ts

Sl.irliii^'. \ roni

Sliulios S H'^INHl

1 BiiiriHiin 1 IS.(NX)

1 UtiiriMim 1 U.SiNi

M«i \Xrsi Siiii.iiiniiii Siriii

\i>rtli (,)iiiin \ M.iss

472-1772

LAKEVILLE, MA
COTTAGE

Country selling sleeps 10 Two
minute walk to lake $425/wk
Call 773-7797 ot 472-8104

PERSONALS

PRAYER OF APPLICATION
TO THf HOLV SPIRIT

Holy Spirit you who ioive all

problemi who light all roadi lo thai

I can attain rny goal you whogivl* rnf"

the divine gift to lofgwe and lorga* an

evil agamti me and who m an

inilancea ol rny hie afe with rne I

want in Ihit jhon prayer lo thanli you

lor all Ihingt and lo confirm once

again that I never want to be

eparated Irom you and even m «pile

ol all material iiluiion I with to t>e

with you in eternal glory Thank you

lor your mercy lowardi me and

mine R«"peat ihi» prayer 3

conaecutive day* After 3 day* the

lavrjr will be granted even though il

may appear difficult Thu prayer

mu»t be publiihed immediately alter

la*or II granted wilhfjul mentioning

the lavor

M R K

5/19

ST JIJDE NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart ol Jetut t>e

adored glorified loved and
praaerved throughout the world now
and lorever Sacred Heart ol Jetut
pray lor u( Si Jude worker ol

miraclet pray lor ut Si Juda helper

ol the hopeletl pray lor ut

Say thit prayer 6 hmet a day by the

8lh day your prayer will be
answered II hat never r>een known
lo lail Publication muti be
promited My prayert have been

antwered ^ B K

V19/M

NANCY SNOOK
New baby boutiqiM chntiening

•nd baby tquipmtni etc New
and gently uMd children i and

women t apparel Ouailly

coniignmenU accepted 2SA

Beait SI Wollaalon 773-9293

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS. ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
471-8874

6 30

AYERS BROS. TOWING
Quincy, MA

Do you hovt o problem cor

you wont tow*d owoy?

24 Hour TowN>9 Sorvict

328-0056

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htre't a chance lo earn

•lira monay by building a

Quincy Sun home dellvary

roula Talaphon* 471 3100

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at Ifie Quincy Tennn Club

Adults children beginner*

and miermediaiet welcome
$24 per lesson Experienced

capable leaciier BiH Fieidmg

471 8136

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL^

• SECRHARY

t SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'

Start locally, full

time/ part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

i

• X)B PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
j

1-800-327-7728
THi HAAT tCHOOi

Train For

AlRLIM/rRAVKL
( ARKKRS!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
. STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

Slarl liK-alh.fulllimr/parl limr.

I rem on litr airlinr compulrrs
Miimr «ludt end rrtidrni
lreinin( Hnancial aid
a«ailahlr Job platrmrni
a\«i%laricr Naliimal lldqlr\.

Ii|hlhi>utr i'l . Fl

A.C T TRAVH SrMOOl

1-800-327.7728
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SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
• Sprinkling

• Lawn Maintenance
• Sod and Seeding
Bush and Shrub Installation

Call Joseph Weeks
Whitman Area

471-5607
447-4974

EMBASSY
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Maintenance
a Specialty

Residential and CommefCial
Free Estimate* call Tom

evenings 472-0652
6 2

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Licensed Electrician

License asiisr
Renoodel^ Additions
No Job Too Small
Free Estimates

A«ar 3 43«-«3l0
6 30

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed
Great work at low
cost Its worth the
call Free estimate

328-8824 ,„

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shamfxxied
Floor Wa«ing

Otiices Cleaned
CommefCial Residential

James Kaioiias 773-9367
s 4

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
'-"- "?<'' S.nr.e I960

FrM Esllmatet

STRING INSTRUMENT
REPAIRS

Expert repairs for professional

players string instruments by
European trained master violin

maker Call 328-«?2
5/19

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking fools,
hand planes, surplus fools.

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS), Also 527-
1916 77

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames
Victorian furniture Estate
lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS), Also 527-1916

7/7

PAPERHANGING
Interior & Exterior Painting

Quality Work Fully Insured
Dick Anderson 328-0059

6/2

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446
5 19

DOWNEY
MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone.

Walls, walks, fireplaces,

chimneys, stairs, ad-
ditions, foundations,
pointing, cement finishing

Free Estimates

770-1712
6 ?

BABYSITTER
Exfjerienced responsible 16-

year-oid boy available to

babysit Paul 471-7695
References on request

S ?6

o.c.s.

Office Cleaning

Specialists

Complete general clean-

ing of home or office

Special for month of Ma>
First We«k

of Cleaning Free
For office contracts

call Heidi 773-5613
5 26

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 30

WATSON
GARDENING

Yards cleaned lawns mowed
hedges trimmed Medium si/ed

trees cut Have truck will haul

•2S-0MS
S 19

Free Estimates

A A L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

SMmon Udl

Sae-MtS 773-SOO*
6.16

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPtACE
SERVICES ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding
fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

7/7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Free Eslimalet 328-7867

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

For complete carpentry

service and decks,
roofing, and painting

Good Rates
Quality Work
Free Estimates

Call John

288-3772 b 26

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates
Please leave message 773-2642

6^23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service, reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

6/2

INSURANCE
Guaranteed savings on hfe
insurance May also save you
on business, home, auto
disability apartment premiums
too SAMPLE. 479-5099

5 19

1255
S ?6

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl siding
replacement windows sun -

decks and carpentry Free
estimates - best prices
265-8620, 328-7071 583-6282

6 16

OJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays, weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian 4 Kathy
Days-861-6956. after 5 pm-471-
7695 Reasonable Rates

6,2

lAMP REPAIR

t Rf WIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN ARTERY
QUINCY Tf

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave

, Wollaston
Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 «^9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Waiter Lane
472-1523

CHRISTY'S
RUBBISH &
WRECKING
SERVICE

Residential and Com-
mercial jobs. We
dispose of anything,
large or small Clean out
homes, cellars, garages,
attics and yards All

types of demolition.

Call 471-8502
5/19

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
las advertised by WBZs Dave
Ma/nard on sale now 26Q''')

Almost New EiectroiuK s

Starting at '299"

\Ne now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies
99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Short
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

'5 Franki.n St So Qjinc/
4'2-17l0

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,
monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C\^an/|p/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. C0(\4B0

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word
D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.
IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Services

G For Sale

a Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

a Wanted
G Help Wanted
G Pets, Livestock

G Lost and Found
Q Real Estate For Sale

G Real Estate Wanted
G Miscellaneous

G Work Wanted
G Antiques

G Coins & stamps
G Rest Homes
G Instruction

G Day Care

G Personal

G Electrical A Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
a WEEKS

D $4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the i

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun j

Cable TV for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enciosed is $

In The Oulncy Sun and
.for the following ad to run

days on Channel 26.

.weeks

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE :N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATIONDEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER lii AD
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500-Pound City Seal Affixed To Police Station

An cve-catching blue, red Arterv side of Quincy Police man addition and renovations,

and Ercen citN seal has been headquarters uhich is The cast aluminum seal, on

affixed to the Southern undergoing some $K «) million a side ol the new addition, is

SIX leet in diameter, weighs

over 500 pounds and costs

some $10,(M)0. according to

IVpartmenl of I'uMic Works

Dcp Commr David C'oiton

Beneath the seal, toot high

cast aluminum lettering will

spell out QuincN Police, he

said

A similar seal, nine leet in

diameter and with a price tag

ot about Si:.(KM). will be

aftixed to the Sea St side ol

the building in about a year

when the old structure is

renovated, according to

C'oiton.

"I hey arc modeled alter the

seal on the public works

building at 55 Sea St ." said

Colton. "and are being

supplied by I ake Shore Sign

Co.. Eire. Pa

"All the exterior signage,

seals, and lettering will cost

about $26.(MK)," he said.

" The old building had four

cit\ seals cast in concrete built

into the building at the top."

C'oiton said

I he seal is one of the final

touches on the exterior of the

addition which is expected to

open around August 15. he

said

"The windows will be the

last thing." said C olton

1 andscaping in front will

also spell out Quinc\ Police,

he noted

I he inside of the addition is

full\ wired, the plumbing,

sprinkler system and air

conditioning hase been

installed, according to

C'oiton
•

I he bathrooms, tiles,

locker room and shower

facility are almost done." said

C olton

"We're putting the doors on

the jails

"Basically, what's lett are

ceilings, floors, carpeting,

tiles and paint," he said

Bids on furniture tor the

new and old sections were

opened last week, according

Sunday Blue Laws V
Alleged At Quincy

B> KRISTINK STRKNCiF
Owners of I he hruit

Basket. 148 Ciranite St.

Quincy appeared before the

License Board to respond to

alleged violations ot the

Sunday Blue 1 aws

.According to Police C hiet

F rancis linn, owners C osmo

and William Mignosa are in

g„HnsaV

A full bodied saxony for tbe economical

minded consumer 24 lustrous colors

N«w 0*'>*r*t>O" '^l" r*»l«tanl nylon

• Resists common household stains

• 5-year stain resistance warranty

• Resists soil and wear

• Resists static build-up

8q. Yd.

The ever popular earthtone and

fashionable colors along with the flowing

pattern of this cut and loop, 1 1 beautiful

colors

1895Sq. Yd.

This saxony has a tailored texture that you

can buy with confidence and a beauty that

will enhance your home in 35 solid colors

DauxY
CARPET MILLS, INC

8q. Yd.

A luxurious multi-color saxony with a

smooth tailored finish, 12 tone on tone

colors

4 EXCITING NEW STYLES
AT 4 PRICES TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

to C'oiton

'We haven't made a final

decision, but the low bidder is

Offices Unlimited. Inc. ot

Boston, with a bid of

$200,(M)0," he said

"I hey could ha\e the

furniture tor the new addition

delivered Aug 1. and the

remainder will be delnered

when the renovation to the

old building is completed."

C'oiton said

When work on the old

building IS being done, all the

different departments will

move into the addition, he

noted.

When It IS compl-ted Sept

I. 1989, such departments as

the detective bureau, youth

division, traffic duision,

records, police academy, roll

call room, lunch room, and

dispatchers will move back

into the old building. C'oiton

said

"We're right on schedule."

said C olton.

iolation

Store
Molation of the Blue I aws

because they are selling deli

meats and red meats to

customers before noon on

Sundass

Alt\ Michael Modestino,

representing the establishnx-nt.

told the board the Mignosa's

thought the\ were able to sell

dell and red meats because

the\ were issued a 1 ord's l)a>

I icense in 1%.^ before the

Sunda\ Blue 1 aws were

changed

I he hearing was continued

until Ma\ M During that

time linn, Modestino and

C it> Solicitor Joseph (Ja>»

McRitchie will meet on the

issue

finn said he is not asking

the Fruit Basket to close

I hc\ lusi have to close down

the dell and red meal scr.ion

1)1 ihe store on Sunda>

moinings. he said.

William Mignosa said thai

the\ would be glad to

eliminate the selling ot red

meat but the dcli food is

processed and he does not see

il in violation of the laws

Mignosa also said that 50

percent ot their business is out

ot the dell section on Sunda>

mornings "lo close it would

do serious harm," he said

City Councillor Iimoths

C ahill noted convenience

stores could also be in

violation of such an

interpretation of the Blue

1 aws.

QTO Meeting
Building Inspector Mathias

Mulvcy and Housing Code

Inspector Rene l.umaghini

will be guest speakers at a

meeting of the Quincy Tenant

Organization Wednesday.

May 25.

Fhe meeting will begin at

7 .10 p m at Quincy
Community United Methodist

C hurch. 40 Beale St.

Ihe Quincy fenant

Organization meets the fourth

Wednesday of the month, and

welcomes the participation ol

all tenants in the city.

For more information, call

Denis Fardo, president, at

471-7254.

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 ly/IILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL

Beside Rte 3. S E Exwy Accord Park

take E«tt 14 a! Rte 228 Of

PofKl St from Queen Anne s Cofnef - turn m at Burger King

871-1000-472-3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Oulncy Shore Drtve - 0pp. Wollaaton B«ach

4720202

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Boot»2«-Opo The Airport Bunwovi '2 M(t•»oo^^o«Bo^orv

77M393

WE PROVIDE DAILY SERVFCE

TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

Moii^'Co'd
^^^ A 1 5% DEPOSIT WIU HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
GET OUR LOW BID ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

Call Wayn« And«r»on

Toll frae 1-800-242-1436

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS^EfElroN REMNANTS

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Ouincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100



Seniors Shine At Ov
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K()M\N() DrPAOM, <!7. makes a strong shoMing in the

long Jump in the Senktr Olympics.

^

MAR V ROKN KK, 60. crosses the finish line after winning

the women's hutf-mile run in the Senior ()l)mpics.

ED CONDON. 69. tosses one in the softball throw

competition in the Senior Ohmpics, one of several events

he entered. Slory, Other Photos Page 17
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Second Meeting To Be Called

Equal Mix Plan Downtown Goal
By ROBERT BOSWORTH

City Councilor Tim Cahill, Downtown and Economic Development

Chairman hopes to meet with members of the city's Plannmg Department as

well as members from business and developing fields and neighborhood

communities within the ne.xt two weeks to come up with a revitali/ation plan

for downtown Quincy.

TIMOTin ( AHII I .chairman of the (it> ( ouncil's Downlonnand Economic Development

( ummitlee. addresses the rrvitali/ation seminar held last week in ( it> Hall.

lijiiiii V *i.(i iihtiiii h\ liiiit ( .III nuiii I

Pearl Harbor Surinvor Sf)caher

Memorial Day Parade,

Ceremonies May 30

"Wc want a dcmnlown that

contains an equal mix ot

commercial office space.

residential Ining and retail

hiisinesses that will bridge the

gap between historic Quinc>

and the needs for Quinc\'s

future." C'ahill said

C'a hill's call for a

re\ itali/alion plan comes in

the .iliermath ot a four-hour

seminar held last [hursda> in

the new C it> Hall. C'ahill said

the seminar was held to get

input from co mmun it \

leaders and a c t i \ i s t s

concerning the re\ itali/ation

ot downtown Quinc\.

I he seminar, attended b\

some 60 business and
communits leaders as well as

local olticials. de\ elopers and

members ot the clerg\. was set

up b\ C'ahill in April.

I hose in attendance
included:

Ma\or Francis McCaule\.

Sen I'aul Harold. Rep

Michael Morrisse>, Cil>

Council President Patricia

Toland. Councillors Law-

rence Chretien. Theodore

I)eC" r ist ofar o. Stephen
McCirath. James Sheets.

•\ 1 s 11 attending were
developers Peter O'Connell.

Stephen Richardi and Arthur

Simons; Abe Cohen from the

South Shore Coalition tor

Human Rights. Point Middle

S c h 11 o 1 teacher I ) a \ i d

[/ikson and Arthur Chandler

and I'eier koKon Irom the

QuincN Citi/ens Association.

"Ihe result o\ the seminar

was that we're going to ha\e

to change some o( the zoning

laws in order to make it

teasibic for developers." said

Cahill. adding that the plan's

mam purpose is to revitalize

the downtown area, not

necessarily changing zoning

ordinances.

"We have an opportunitv to

revitaize downtown Quincv

and also to set up aftordable

housing without affecting the

neighborhoods

That is what we're

attempting to do." Cahill said.

Right now. the plan, has

two kev components zoning

changes and formation o\ a

design review board

Furthermore, anv zoning

changes would occur in one

specitic area in downtown
Quincv That area would be:

South Shore Bank toCiranite

St to the M B lA tram tracks;

south to the Quincv Cable

Sv stems building at School

St to parkingwav; back down
to School St. over Hancock

St behind Quincv Square to

include the Hancock parking

lot on Mechanic St. to

International H i^ u s e o t

Pancakes; north up Washing-

ton St on the Post Office side

and down Maple St. back to

South Shore Bank

l( nnl'il i"i fan*'
'
'"

r"

B> ( HKIS MVIIONFN

I ukc I lahin. leliied chiet

pellv olticer and survivor ot

the attack on Pearl ll.iiboi

w ill be the kev note speaker lot

(he Memorial D.iv P.u.Hle

ceiemonies sponsoieil bv the

(^^iiincv \ eler ans ( Ouncil.

M.uul.n, M.u '0

Vl.uching units lot the

p.irade will asscmhle on

School St and ( hailes \

Ross I'ar kw.iv .u M M) ;i m
.iiul step oti .11 .icipmxim.ilelv

ID .1 m
Ihe p.ir.ule louii- is School

Si
. H.uicock S! W.i hmi'lon

St . ( odilington St . Sea St

to Mi Wollaston ( emeterv.

wheie C hiet Marshal Robert

\1 a n n 1 ng. co rii ma luler .

Quincv \ eterans (ouncil. and
Hunoi (iiiests will revievs the

pai.ide

Ihe p.ii.ule will lesi .it

Quincv Sq . w heie w re. it lis

will be pl..t.ed on the tombs nl

.lohii All.mis .ind lohn

Qumcv Ad.mis

I he Memoii.il I ).iv sei vices

will he held al the World War

II Poiiiiim. Ml Woll.isioii

( emeleiv where I i.ihin w ill

I rahiri was in the \.ivv

trom August, I ^40, to August

1*^4^. Alter his discharge he

lomed the Naval Reserves

Me received .1 I eitei ot

( ommendation tor leadership

Irom the Chief ot N.iv.il

Reserve upon retirement

Ir.ihin has worked .is .1

(ham her ol CiMiimeice

execut iv e in C al itoi n 1.1.

I oiiisiana and le\.is trom the

time he was disch.uged until

( )n Suiid.iv. the dav hetoie

Memorial Dav. Ameiican
M mil './ 1)11 I'liur I 1

1

Summit Comments
following are some ot

the comments made at last

week's Downtown I con-

omic Development Summit

meeting at C itv Hall

Arthur (handler.
representing the Quincv

C itizens Association, said.

I he V titers o\ Quincv do

not want anv thing higher

than si.x-storv buildings in

Qumcv. and. in tact, he

said, thev actu.illv prefer a

loui-storv limit

Rolf (loet/e. lepiesentmg

t oiineiv Associates, the

citv's Imk.ige consult.int.

saul I he citv needs to

ensure .1 replacement

population bv means ot a

linkage program to

produce affordable
housing or inclusionarv

zoning He suggested a

transfer ta\ oi. perhaps

one percent, to generate a

local "kittv" or a five per

cent tax on new develop-

ment He said these

m e .1 s Li r e s have been
effective in other areas

Stephen Kicciardi.
Ricciardi tompanv. said

I here are tremendous
.i s s e m b 1 a g e problems
trvingto develop parcels in

downlovMi Quincv and the

cosi ol l.ind must be

weighed against the

possible return on the

investment. He said the

two lO-storv buildings

alreadv in Quincv have

had a positive impact. He
said it would take a brave

Citv Council to make
things work to encourage

developers in the downtown
area because if things are

too restrictive in the Citv

of Quincv, developers will

go elsewhere He said this

I n d u s t r V cannot be

ov er regulated It is

preferable to control

overdevelopment

(I mil it (f/i 1'nti.i I >

)
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ATI ANTK MIDDI K S( HOOl studrnts rfcen(l> "adopted" a S3-ton humpback Mhalf

named C olumbia as part of a project on Hhales. hrom left, are Jamie leshan. Joseph Buscemi,

teacher Sandra Papson, and \ alcrie Rerrt.

<fji till \ ^1 II fihi' II /•» i Uiirlii liiicc

Board Threatens To Revoke
Lodging House License

B> KRISTINh. S^K^^(^, C ommisMotuT \1 .laiu' Miininoiu'd bctorf tlu- hoanl
I he ^ii\'s

1 kcuM.' HiMid (idllahuc. NUAlaruiN has m ihc past lot tlu- Name
>(ii(.'d III have Rohcft tailed to maintain the sanilai\ \u)lations

McManuN. owner ot a iodiiinj: eodes of Quincs Speeiticall\.

house at 25 Shau St . Qiiinex he is unable to keep the t it\ C miiKilloi Iheodore

I'oint, appear hctme the dumpsters al 2^ Shaw St I)e( iisiotaio said, "I ilmik

board June 4 to show cause trom (nerllowin^. she said \u"\e talked to the gu\

wh\ his heense should not be MeManus. also the ownei enouiih It's a shame that

revoked ol a iodjiini; house at Mil people ha\e to suttei hei^ause

ActordinL' to Health Hillings Rd . (^uine\ . has been ol people like hini
"

I

»>>->»»»».•->

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

i Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

• Courtesy blood pressure screening. Friday evenings
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

L

Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

Up $1 1 Million

Council Passes

$107 Million Budget
I he C il\ ( iMiiieil iiii.ini

nioiisK .ippioveil .1 SIti"

niillinn biulL'el toi ti>ca! h'N''

laM liK'sii.i>, an SI I
milluui

increase o\ei last \ear

Ihe Sl(r,(ll<\()2^ hinlf^el.

whieh will go into eltecl luh

I. IS ahtnit %2 million lowei

than the hmjjiet siihniilted h\

Ma\ot I laneis \1e( aule\ in

Apiil

Ihe eil\"s hinlj;ei loi lisi.il

I^^H.S was S^.O^.'^.-'^t*

Ihe ( it> ( oinuirs nine

nieinhers tinishet! iheir

bud^iet delik-ialioiis la^l ueek

and approved the Sin"

million allei ie\ leu inu' ihiee

ol the iariifsi hiuljjets mIuioI,

police and lite

Ihe lin.il hiuke! ii'!k\t-

\ls 4 million toi the school

jep.iiimcnl. S^ N million lot

;i,.lue and S^ I million tot the

tiie ilepaiimeni

In \ pi I 1. NK ( aulcN

Mihmilled .1 hudj;ei ol

SIO^'. '^('''.''"^. an iiKiease ol

Sill, h' \'>'^ ''I I" ^ peri.enl

luei last \eai Dimng ihtec

( \i\ ( ouiKil hiulget sessions.

,1 ii.i.ii ol s:."S(,,s4" was tilt,

he s.iid

Ihe ma\oi s.nd S2.NI^,^4"

vs.is iUt liom uaste collection

.iiul disposal. SHM), Mm liiuii

data piocessiiii: vUiile anolhei

SS(i.iHM) vsas ail Itom the

lud^emenl losses and Jaims

accoiinl

Mel allies said the ail in

waste and disposal i.ouKI be

otisct b\ lecscling cllmis .i,,,]

the possible teopemn).' ni the

\Vest yumc\ landlill

I he council also appiuuii
SI0,2'^6 to cover a low sewei

assessment cstim.ite hv \\)^

\1 .1 s s a c h 11 s e t t s U a I e (

Resouices Authoi ii\
j he

total sewer assessment idi

yiiincN IS sv^*i4,:r

Ihe MWRW v^aler

assessment ol SI.H^4.4^" vv,,,

on tar^iet. \1c( aule\ said

\1i.C aulev thankeil ilu ( •

C oiin*. il loi then eth •

:

diiiinj: the budjiet pionAv
i

want to th.ink the cuinu ,:

loi aitinj.' e\peilitioiisl\ ,!

|oi working; on the budL"'

he said

Quinc) Point Cleaiuip

Reset For June 1
\ clean-up das, spon>oied I'ollaid i'las ^'i oiind. I dison loseph\ SJuu.l and I, k ,i I

bs the QuiiKA NeiL'hhoihood

Seisiecs. Will lake plavC

Satuidas. .lune 4lioiti Ida in

I'aik Ifianuleand I ollet! s: S.onts and (ml S>.o

\1 a in (,)ii I n 1. \ I'o i n i

lesulenls .ind businesses are

to 2 p m in ihe (^umc\ Point evpeiled to paiiiapale

a tea \1a\oi I laiKis \K( allies

oihci neiL'hboi hooit l"! - .;

Nils board me n *^

lo-eph Haiiar saul bu^::

aiont' \Sashmj;ioii si

I he clean-i;p s^aN sehediiled smII be at \s,''.in I', irk .1' help out bs piosi

loi Mas 21 but poviponeil due noon I' help os.: l':o.

to UK iement wCiilhei ( lani^k- as SM li a-- the Ma->-

I iibbish baiiel m liont >•

piopcils eaeh i\.i\ k

Residents ami businesses Walei Resouues \iilhoiits business hours so pe.'p!-.

are insited to pailkipale

laiiJel aieas sUieie p.iitui-

pants sfiould meet are

aie amoiiL' the businesses bi- less likels to I liiow i;,i; r^

paMuipalini.' "" 'he sidewalk

Othei pait- r^"'- iiulude f oi a Itee baiiel o: :

Nsa'oii Hv.u\}^ Uhilon I'aik. eiL'hih ill .td ;ii St mloi niation. tal (»:.

Reeycling Trash Topic
For QCA June 1

In response to the ^rossmi.'

problem ol trash disposal, the

0"i'ic\ ( iti/eiis Assouation
has set up a meeting' to disuiss

wass ol recselinL' trasti

instead o| iiuiiieiatm^ it Milton lune Itioni^l''

Oita ( orporation will he a! the Montilair Men
makirii.' a piesentalioii to m North (.^uincs

lepiesentalises Iioin (Juiiks. Iiuitalioiis v^ere s;

\He\nioii!h. Mt.iintree and Masoi liaiuis \K(

'^i^

m

Call 479-4061

Fiotst Oeeof

by Roman
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements created
just for your home

or office

Specializing m
Fresh - Dried - Silk

Quincy Junior
College
Summer '88

Summer Session I June 6 - July 7
Summer Session II July 11 - August 11

Why do students from over 100 Colleges
and Universities nationwide attend Quincy

Junior College during the Summer?
• Accessibfe-by car bus or T, 15 minutes from downtown Boston
• Transferable Credits

• Accredited by The New England Association of Schools and Colleges
• Low Tuition

• Small Classes
• Day and Evening Classes
• Two 5 Week Summer Sessions
• Over 100 Credit Course Ot<er rgs
• Day Care Available

Call 984-1650 for brochure
or

Waiic In to Register
Mon-Thur 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Fri 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Quincy Junior College, 34 Coddington St.. Quincy, MA 02169

,uh! .ili 1.IIV tourKilli''

aliiTuI Ihc rm-ftin^'. as w

.

!tu- NcliM tm-ri tturn Mi.ii!;"

,ir;>l \\i'\ niciith

X^.iinlin^ til ilu- iti\ ii.r

sent nut h\ i)i \ [MCMi; •

\tthiir M ( h.irullct. ihr (
)'

pi lu fss V* 1 1 i he .1

nintrovcrsi.il method i>:

illNpos.il hflilUM' It n

itK iiii-r.itHin. but ((.'(.A I. hiiL'

He said the ctul prcKlu^t

the procfNs IS approMiii.i^

';n per teiil leiis.ihle .iinl v
.:

he made into various eiu

pinillKis

Christopher Jacobs - Builder
311 Old Colony Ave

Tel. No. 268-9552

f VINYL-PLUS
DUAL niPLACfmNI VIlHDOft

All the features of a

SOLID VINYL WINDOW
PLUS
The added insulating value
of an aluminum storm window
• ^^<-'markable thermal performance
• All sash swmg in for easy cleaning
• Custom made to fit eliminating
messy construction. ^^

Call us TODAY and let us tell you good news aboutperformance window ^ ""twsaoout

Interior- Fxlerior
Porches - Deck, - Vinyl or Wood Siding

Pre Fabricated homes
Remodi-ling- Spat

Fli-rtri.al & Plumbing
Fully Licensed

^3ll for appointment

this



Substitute Teacher
Suspended On Charges
She Struck Students

Thunday. May 2«. I9U Quincy Sun Page 3

A Q u 1 n t \ s u b s n 1 11 1 c

teacher uho .ilk->;ctll\ si i ink

limrth j;ia()c pupils at the

Snug Harbor School lasi

I rida> will not be allowed to

leaeh the rest of the sear alter

she and school ottuials

reached a "mutual a^;reement"

Monda\, said School Supl
Robert Ricci

R I c c I said substitute
teacher \1ar\ Mc( lo\. ot

Wollaston, dtnietl iiiosi o| the

charges a>.Minsi her. adrniliing

onl\ that she mas ha\e

restrained one child b\

holding on to his chin

Parents and pupiK Iron) the

school had complained thai

\1c( lo\ pulled one \oung.sler's

hair, struck another in the

back ol I he head and grabbed
two oihcis h\ the chin One
pupil said Mc( lo\ dug her

tingern.iiK into his cheeks.

Kicci said

"It ua- a tmilual agreement

that she would not substitute

either at the school or

elsewhere in the system lor the

rest o( the year." he said

Carmen Mariano, Assistant

Superintendent ol Personnel,

said he met with McCloy for

one hour Monday and
discussed the incident.

"She adamantly denied that

anything happened," Mariano
said.

He said the incident

occurred during a 4.*^ minute

period Triday afternoon while

Mc( loy was ctneringa fourth

grade class for a teacher who
was at a conference.

Mc( lo\. who has substitu-

ted in Quincy since
\o\ ember, has taught mostU
pre-schoolers and students in

first, second and third grades,

Mariano said.

"Suue \o\ember, she has

Worked up til nou without

Li^htnin^ Bolt Causes

820.()()() Damage At

Atherton HoughI'

\ hull (it lightning sinuk
and shallcted ihe i.hininc\ at

the A t h c M o n H o ii g h

I lerncnlar\ School in Houghs
Neck calls luesdas causing

.111 estimated S2().(KM) and
closing the school lor the das

.

saul Sihool Siipt Robert

Rice I

No miunes s^ere repoileil

I he iric idem occur red

around '> a ni during a briet

ihiindeistorrii in the are.t

I ightmng struck the chimnes

and sfi.ittered it and aKn put a

hole in the school's lool Ricci

said

"Mricks were blossn tight

oil the tool." Ricci said,

adding It was lortunale the

mculeni inciirred betore .ins

sludcnl- h.ul collie to s>. honl

Rn.1.1 s.iul studeniN were

.uh iscil not to come to si. hool

I uesdas He said tsco did and

thes .iltended iLisses at the

Montcl.iir School

An emergcncs contractor
has been notilied anil the

damage is expected to be tiKed

in three to lise dass, Ricci

said.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hcre'a a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

WINDMILL1^ ^^.. e

incident." he said

School officials are still

msestigating the matter and it

has not yet been decided

whether McCloy will be

permitted to teach in Quincy

next year

J'arents have been notified

of the school system's

decision, said Fugcne
( reedon. Director ol

f lementars and Secondary

I ducation.

According to Mariano, it

was in "esers one's best

interest" that McC loy not be

reassigned during the

remainder of the school sear

"It's not to imply she's

guilty of anything. Ihe

agreement made the most

sense for esers one," he

said

"I belies e esers one's

comfortable with it,"

Mariano said, adding
"parents .ire generally
satisfied ss ith the action"

"We lespect what both

sides .ire sas iiig." he said

DORKF.N SMITH, second from left, ajuniorat Quinc> High School and president of Students

Against Drunk Driving (SADD) gives a send off to seniors Phil Kisher. third from left, and Paul

C ampbeli, right, before they leave to pick up thier dates for the prom as Neil (Jill of .M & R
Umo Service Looks on. Doreen and other SADD members raised money to pay for the three

limos. One of the limos was paid for by the Quincy Lions Club.

Finn Declines Tokyo Conference Invitation
Police C hiel Francis hinn w..„,.. u. „., i„. n i . - c-w..„,.. K .. „ ,„... Relations. Senior gosern-

mental officials and leading

members ol the bar and the

business communities ot both

the US. and Japan plan tt

take part

was recently insited by IS
Alts den { dwin Meese ill to

attend a summer conference

in I o k > o

Hosseser. f inn will not be

attendinc because he said the

opportunity has come too late

in his career.

fhe conference will be

entitled fhe I S. -Japan
Bilateral Session: A New I ra

in legal and Fconomic

EARN $5,079*

ON A
$10,000 DEPOSIT!

TERM

3-5 YEAR

90 DAYS S2 500 00 6 750o

6 MONTH

New Higher Interest

in Granite Co-operative's

Certificates of Deposit.

( hoose your preferred deposit amount

and term. Earn (he most competitise

itiiercsi in the area with the peace-ot-

tiiind of FDIC and SI J protection on

esers penns of your savings.

Siinpls bring (or tiiail) sour deposit to

either offiee of the Ciranite Co-operatise

Bank and begin earning big interest on

sinall anunints.

Ihis special offer may be ssithdrassn

ssiiliout iu>iice at the opiioti o\ the bank.

Federal lass requires a penalts for earls

ssithdrassal it ssithdrassal is ailossed by

the hank. *.\etual interest at maturity

of I ise Year Term Deposit ot $10.(KK).

Please arran}>e a Certificate of Deposit as described below:

In the tiatne o^

Street Citv

ANN.

MINIMUM RATE YIELD

S500 00 8 lOS 8 56°o

Simple

Interest

S2.500 00 7 3750 c

Simple

Interest

1 YEAR S500 00 7 500 7 900 c

2' 2 YEAR S500 00 SOOOo 8 450n

MONEY
MARKET
ACCOUNT

Zip.

Social Security Number

Term 90 Days 6 Months

Deposit .Xmount S

1 Year ^^2' ; Years .Years

Signature

MAI! lO: (;RAMiK (OOPKRAMXK BANK. 440 HANC (K K ST.. QIINC \. MA 02171

co-oper^ive.^ 100 Granite St Quincy Center

•MO Hancock St North Qumcy 773-8100

Member FDIC/SIF
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Quincy Being

Mapped For

Route 128 Iinpael

iidn \rcii f'lannini; ( luintil.

tundcd b'. itu- M.tNs.i^hUM.'!!^

I )f pari men! nt I'ublio \^^lIk^

dnd \»ili Hl' i.tirr;pl!.'!cd b\ thf

^tatt.' fi d/af dells W a^ti

f dtilil\ Sill.- Satct\ ( ountil

The' MDf'U will use the

maps ;n plannme the future cI

ahiuit surlaee and bedrock

L'L \L'\ I Mr ( il^ \m1; be used

V help Itie WW] SS( s,!e

'.a/ardiuis uasie laeililies

I his IS the Idurth series oi

Mae( onnell maps created iii

this rcj-Mcn Fhe others were

made in I^M. 14"). and IMMi

This >S eek In History

1889 (May M <
— The

famous .lohnstowri Pa

.

flcxxl 'K-curred. killing uver

22(Xi people

1909 (May XO, — The
National Conference on the

Nejjro convened leading to

the founding of the

National Association for

the Advant ement of f'ol

ored Pef>ple

1947 (May :i()) — An
Eastern Air Lines IK'

4

crashed near F'orl Deposit,

Md killing ")3 fHv.pU'

1963 (June 3) — A
Northwest Airliner crashed
in the Pa( ific ( )cean off

British Columbia killing

101 people

1969 (June 2) — The
IS destroyer pAans was
cut in half by the Australian

( amer Melbcjurne in the

South China Sea, 74 lives

were lf)st

What's

New?
Publico

IJbrary

v^ ©uii;cy

hnUiiu irif; IS fi fisf iif ni'u ntltAi nnti rhihlriii s

hitoLs nnu in (lilnl'lr nt thf I hniim-, ( rnnr /'i//»/n

lAhrnry

Fiction: Al Winter's f nd b> Robert SiKcrberg

Warner Books. \^HH Hearts And 1 ives C)l Men b> \a)

Weldon Vikmg. I9K7 Occupation. A Novel Of

Postwar Japan by John I oland Doubleday. 19X7

Scalpol And Fhe Sword b\ Dell Shannon William

[JoubJeday, I9H7 I reasure b\ ( lue (ussier Simon

and Schuster. I98S Winter b\ J en Deighton Mired A

Knopf. 1987

Non-Kiction: C'lti/en (Ohn b\ Nicholas Von
HoKman Doubleday, I98X •H(66V f rench ( ountr\

Favorites; cooking with Bon Appciit Knapp Press.

1987 •641 5944 f-RF It Won't Happen Jo Me. I rue

Stories of J een Alcohol and Druji Abuse bv Susan

Newman Perigee Book. 1987 It's Anv bodv's Ballganic

by Joe Oaragiola C Ontemporarv Books. I9H8

•796.357 Cil6 Superquake, Whv I arihquakes Occur

And W hen J he Big One W ill Hit Southern ( alilornia

by David Ritchie Crown. I98K •55122 Kll We
Are Not Alraid b\ Selh (agin Macmillan 1988

•976 2063 C A(i

( hildren's Books: Barn Dance b\ Bill Martin Moll,

1986 Jl I iclion Bill And Peic (<o Down I he Nile hs

lomie f^ePaola Putnam. 1987 Jl I iclion M I and

Morton by Sylvia Cassedv ( rov^ell 1987 J I icinm

lilanic l.osi--And found by Judv Donnjlh Random
Hose. 1987 'Jf. 387 2 DON lurlle Watch b\ dcorgc

Ancona Macmillan, 1987 -J 597 92 AN(
•Dewey I.)ecimal (location) number
( ompiled by Jane (jranstrom and Kathl- >ii

\.cC *>rmick.

Sunbeams
[•.\ Hcnf\ [^.osvvoith

The Chronic Violator

I he parking problems in downtown (,)iiiikv won't l-o

awav until the chronic violalor is dealt with

I he meter maids should zero in on him (her i instc.ul

ol swoopmi; down so uuicklv i>ii shoppers whose

parking meter has run out bv a iTiiniilc or two or someone

tnaking a quick delivcrv

I nlortunatelv. everv store or husiness m Jownloun

(^uincv doc'^ not have a tear enlr.mce lot dohverics

\nil. not all dehveries are made hv truck

Some think the problem ot the chi>Muc p.iikini.'

violator in downtown (,)liiiii.\ -- e\pired paikmenuu:

lit restricted place - w oulJ best be tes(>l\ed w itti .i lun

two puncli hook the c.i: onto a lou ^ ,uul iIm.l' ii
"'

'

to .1 uar,i_k:e !oi tarisor-.

Have vour car i;ei hauici,; ^'li oiu.

wil! be a io! more ciretiil w here .ind h ]

^

ne\! time

1; A 'iikl p: of\ibl\ \ut; K

Miil ihen. w h>i wih coii'.

viels atoi.iid ih.il nuin^'. . : '

'

newspaper phoiu woi.Ll b ,i'. ..on,itiii>. vlis.ts!;.;

It's bad enouiih (.omiric nete aiiti L:e!Mni: .t S^ '
>

because vou missed iie'.i.iic' ba>.k i>' >iiii >.ar in (mu 'iv

two minutes

I here's enough people v^ho no uuiijet i.o[iie heie

because ol an experience iike that

Hauling cars oil bv tow irui.k might be etiective but ii

isn't good public relations

And vou aiwavs run the risk ol carting oti ilie wiiuig

car All vou need is one wrong car I el that get around

and we'll be growing grass on Hancock St

(apt Waller f-ra/er. head ol the (^iiincv Police

Department I rallic Div ision. disclt)sed last week that a

crackd(.)wn on parking iTieter violations is underwav

Meter maids will ticket cars ot drivers who leed a

meter - sometimes all day -- instead ol moving the car

And those who leave the cars at unexpired meters and

are lagged once, could get tagged several times more

that same dav at S5 per tag

An old ordinance, recentiv dusted oil. prohibits

meter feeding and allows multiple ticketing lor overtime

parking

I hat's a good start

fra/er says the I ralfic (Om mission does not want to

increase the basic S5 fine lor parking meter violations

I agging a car three or four times m the same dav would

euual SI 5 or S20 in penalties.

But at least one merchant thinks the citv should look

into a progression system ol tickets and penalties

Under this svstem, the first five or 10 tickets would
remain a S5 penaltv for each I hen the next 10 or 15

would cost $10 each And the next 15 or 20 S20 each, etc

etc.

Before the current crackdown, parking illegallv in

downtown cost S5 Prettv c.'ieap when compared to

parking in Boston

Bv progressivelv increasing the penaltv, the chronic

violator eventuallv will be unable to aflord illegal

parking and be forced into the validated parking areas

where he (she) should be

Validated parking is a good buv 25 cents an hour. S2
maximum a day And only S25 per month

Most downtown stores participate in validating

parking by issuing stamps to shoppers who then get

their parking free

Progressive penalties in the long run would be more
effective and less disruptive than towing It would
penali/e a chronic violator in the wallet or pocketbook
where it hurts And not disturb the downtown scenerv
with cars dangling on the end of a low truck hook

1 he [raffle ( ommission has recommended that
some parking lines which range from S5 to SI 5 be

increased to S20

I hese would be lot violators who cause saletv oi

traltic How problems

Milt pioL'icssivelv increasing the penalties tor i htmiu

Molalors vKDiild be more cllective

With lodavs computers it takes oiilv .i rn.itir: :

seconds to s heck on the number ot violations p

But the (. htiuin. v loi.itor is not the

oriK pioblem

\i List week's (,)iiinc\ ( erilei

I )e\elop[iieni (.onterciKc heaiUd b\

( ,m:iu iiio' I im < alull, K .>!i /otileck.

executive v ice ptesuieiil ol the Soul f)

shore < ham her ot ( 'oiiinu r^ e r.iised

.1 jMii': that some w ,
.' ,i. ,

III * ,
< ^Hli I

I u -.lid ::iighl sa .

-^^£y ' "'*'' '- -''OUsi I'lelei m.iul- ^an .Old >!

W^^^^jj^g/ll drive s(i(ippeis ,irul ottier ciisiiun.iv

, i. ^H»^ avK,i\ trori! dovMi'.iwi:

^ ^M "W tieiMs the l.isi nine somed-

V^f k ifi'o .1 ^'ore .tiuj (.ante out u ••

WK/ft^ MM L'ettMic ii^kel .isked

HIIHv JH don't know
/<>(U F < K riieiei m.iHlsj hide

"

/oMJeck (.ailed lor .i "more reason. ihle" .ippioatl] '•

ikketing on the pait o! melei maids

M lire than one bvsta ruler has wondered as i he\ w.i!^ r,

a meter maid slip a ikket under a windshield wfuiher

she IS on (. ortimission •

(letting tough IS a good move as long as its aimeil .ti

the chronic v lolator w ho consider himsell ( herselt I some

sort ol privileged character

But let's have a little compassion tor the innocent

shopper w ho tried to get back to his or her car belote the

meter ran out but didn't quite make it

Meter maids know who the chronics are -- including

some merchants and their emplovees -- and who the

legitimate shoppers are

Weed the chronics out and there vull be a lot fewer

parking problems in downtown (Juincv Ami m
Wollaslon and North (^uincv lor that matter

a
MRf ( Hlf f ( arl \alenti, who is retiring the d.is

alter will be honored at a roast Ihursdav. June 23. fi

p m to midnight at Morrisette

I cgion Post, West (^uincv

\alenti has over Vi vears service

with the C itv of (^umcv -- ncarlv ^1

with the file Depart mijri He started

with the Water i)(i|i«rtmenl in

November. 1951 and joined the f ire

Department in December, 1957 He VAI KNll

was named Acting ( hiel in August. |9K5 and chiel in

May of last \ear

I ickets are S2() per person and includes a roast beet

il inner Deadline is June 16

fickels are available from Janice Reynolds, I ire

Department. Dick ( artoll. Personnel Department. Bob
( ampbell, f ire Alarm Division. Carol Keene,

F'ersonncI Department. Paul Affsa. Police Depart meni,

Ruth Mariano. Auditor's Office and Patricia ( lancv,

I reasurer's Office

U
f R Wll I lAM Mc( AR IHY.

pastor of St John's Church, was
invited bv House Speaker deorge
Keverian and Rep Robert ( erasoli

of (^umcv to the Stale House
I uesday to receive a House
Resolution congratulating St John's
on Its 125th anniversarv Mc( ART UN

Readers Forum
Praises QHS 1988 Class

For Behavior Al Prom
I ditor I he (.^uincv Sun

Ofi Mondav. June 4. the

( lass ol I^KK at (.^uincy High
will pri)ii(ll\ march on to the

Veterans Stadium field to

accept their hard earned

diplomas Here's another

feather foi their mortar

boards

I was luckv enough to be

abie to spend a few moments

ill the guincv Hij-b Serum
from at the Shcratmi Husion
Hotel r>n the e\enin>.' ol

fridav Ma;. 20 I vervone
looked super and Ihev were
having a grand time While I

was watching with cnjo\mcnt,
I was greeted b> one ot the

hold's security personnel who
wanted to tell methal this was

> Ihc best behaved group of

vounj; people hehade\ei seen
at tlie ballroom j was \er\
pleased

V. ^ arc never *.low to

critici/c our youngsters -

hopefully for ihcir own good,
because wc tare - when they
are out of line Well, fair is

fair Suth a compliment
simply ( annoi go unmenlioncd

I wanted patents and teachers

and the test ol the citv to teel

as good and pioud as I did

that evening

( ongraiulaiions to (he

graduates. Hey kids, way to

go!

frank Moran
Quincy

."'.'>• -v:"'.
(
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Quincy Woman Receives
Historical Preservation Award

Quincv resident and
hisioric preservation activist

Barbara I iiedtkc was one ol

25 individuals honored b\ the

Massachusetts Historical

( omrnission (MHC ) lor their

dedication to historic
preservation in the ( omrnon-
uealth

I he awards were presented

ii I the third annual
Massachusetts j'reserv ation

Conlerence in New Hedlord

I he conlerence e\amined the

liilure ol preservation in

Massachusetts and recoj;ni/ed

the 25th anniver>atv ol the

enabling legislation creatmL'

local historical conimissioris

and the creation ol the \1fl(

Secrelarv ol St.ile Michael

.1 ( onnollv. chairman ol the

MHC , presented the MfJ( s

25th anniveisaiv Preservation

\wariK \o 25 men and women
who have helped to establish

Massachusetts as a national

model lor historic preserva-

tion

' I h e Massachusetts
flistorical ( Ommission is one
ot the lew government
agencies that has groups
appointed at the local level

operating in everv town in the

state," said (onnollv "Much
ot our success over the past 25

years is the re^ult ot hard

work done bv volunteers at

the local level and bv

prt)(c*ssionals who have set

new standards (or the field

V>c are proud to honor these

awardces lor ihcir dedication

lo historic preservation.

I vervonc in the entire state

benelits Irom their work "

I he CO n fc r e n ce was
co-sponsored bv Histtiric

Massachusetts. Inc (HMI).
the statewide, nonprofit

preservation organization,

and the MHC. which was
established bv the legislature

in 1463 to identify, evaluate,

and protect important
historical and archaeological

assets ol '.he ( Ommonwcalth
MHC administers assistance

to local historical commissions

Jhll^ 1 UKlt^

BAKBAR A I I tiDTKF of Quincy recehes historic preservation awardfrom Secretary of State

Michael J. ( onnolly at the third annual Massachusetts Preservation ( onference held in New
Bedford.

ll'hitii) h\ h.liitii l)< In I ill, I

more positive and productive

relationship between profes-

sional and avocational
archaeologists.

"Amateurs are on the front

lines." l.uedtke said. "They

have so much enthusiasm to

harness."

She has encouraged
amateurs to document and
conserve their artifact

collections properly and to

report on their findings.

directly to the nomination of

the islands to the National

Register of Historic Places as

a 700-acre archaeological

district containing an
immense record of some 8.000

years of prehistoric Indian

land use and settlement. The
designation of the Harbor
Islands in the National and
State Registers has since

and certilied local govern-

ments, and provides technical

assistance to public agencies,

communities, the public, and

property owners and
developers using federal tax

credits U)r historic rehabilita-

tion protects.

For nearly two decades,

l.uedtke. now Associate

F'rolessor ol Anthropology at

the I'niversity ol Massachu-

setts at Boston, has
successfully worked to inform

the public of the importance

and significance ol archaeolo-

gy, in 1975. her archaeological

survey of the Boston Harbor

Islands was one of the first

projects in Massachusetts

specifically designed to

inventory prehistoric and

historic sites prior to any

construction or land
alteration This research led

helped to protect the sites

from the potentially
threatening impact of public

works projects.

1 uedtke believes that

professionals and amateurs
can and should work hand in

hand to identify and protect

historic resources below
ground

In \9''5. she organized a

conference on public
archaeology that brought

together archaeologists,

politicians, and public
agencies in a forum whose
ultimate result was a network

ol archaeologists and citi/ens

working to heighten
awareness of site significance.

Through her involvement

in the Massachusetts
.Archaeological Society
l.uedtke has contributed to a

Some Good News
About Oul-of-State

Speeding Tickets

Quinoy

Meetings

Hospital

Seheduled

Spi'cilmg iK'kcis icicivcd

(Mil ol St. lie need no longci

ck'hiv vac.ilioning Massachu-
setts motorists, now that

M.tss.ichiisetts h.is loiiied the

Nonresident \ i o 1 a I o r

C onipact ot 1'^''''

I h c CO m p,ii.\ treats

II o n re s 1 d e n I s receiving

citations lor minor tratlic

ollenses in a member state as

il ihev weie residents-therebv

niinimi/iiig delays loi

Massachusetts residents

traveling m anv ol the other }H

member states or the District

ol C olumbia.

"In the past. Massachusetts

residents receiving Iraltic

citations out ol state had to

post bail immediately or lace

a mandatory appearance

before a local traffic court."

explains Robert M
Hutchinson. .Ir Registrar ol

Motor Vehicles "Iravelers

often lost a day of more ol

their vacation, sometimes

even spending a night in jail."

I he .ilternative provided bv

the compact allows Massa-

chusetts drivers to continue

on their way after being cited,

with the awareness that

ignoiing the citation could

result in license suspensK)n

back home until the citation's

terms are met.

I h e c o m p a c t covers

moving tralfic violations

which ot themselves do not

carry a penalty ol suspension

or revocation. It does not

cover ollenses which mandate

a personal appearance,
however, nor violations for

equipment, inspection, si/e-

weight. parking or transpor-

tation of hazardous waste

violations.

Due process saleguards are

ensured; the compact
provides for a show cause

hearing and offers license

reinstatement once satisfactory

evidence of citation compli-

ance IS shown.

I he lollowing meetings are

free ol charge: open without

registration, to all. and are

held on a continuing basis at

Quincy City Hospital:

Administration building

conference room: second

floor Overeaters Anony-
mous. Sunday. ""

p m
Hunting-.^ Conlerence

Room:
Alcoholics Anonv mo us.

Daily. I():.^() am
A 1 c o h o 1 1 c s A no n v m o u

s

Beginners Meeting. Sunday. I

p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Iwelve Step Meeting.

Monday. 7:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous
Iwelve Step Meeting.
Thursday. '':}{) p.m.

Adult Children ot

Alcoholics. Saturday. 8 p.m.

At Anon. Sundav. H p.m.

I:motions Anonymous.
Sunday. .^ p.m.

InKUions .Anonymous
Twelve Step Meeting.
I uesdav .

" p m
Overeaters Anonymous.

Friday. 6 p.m

Overeaters Anonymous
Iwelve Step Meeting.
\N ednesday . 7 p.m.

Grades 6- 1 1 Report

(lards In Mail Jiilv 1

Report cards for the fourth

ijiiarter lor students in grades
6-

1 I are lo be mailed to

parents by July I

I hey should be delivered

early in the week ol luK 4 at

the latest

If anv parent is unsure ol

the school having their pi oper

mailing address this should be

reported to the school prior to

lune 29.

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Offering credits for: non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

honnes - recent renovations - homes under 30
years - renewal and higher deductables.

- INSURING -
Homeowners • Businessowners
Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

Quincy's

Yesterdays

May 26-June 1

1952

36 Y ears Apo

220 Bus Drivers

Mechanics On Strike
A two-hour labor-management conference with

State Labor Commissioner John J. DelMonte failed to

reach a settlement in the 8 1 -day

strike of 220 drivers and

mechanics against the Eastern

Mass Street Railway Co.

A last minute hitch
developed in the plan for the

Quincy School Department to

rent five buses from a V ermont

company at $21 a day to

transport some 650 Quincy
school children to classes

during the strike.

it was reported that the SI 5 a week allowance being

paid to the striking drivers and mechanics was being

reduced to $13 weekly as the treasurv of Quincy Local

253 was depleted by the long walkout.

Mayor David S. Mcintosh blasted the International

Lnion for what he called its failure to step aside and
permit the Quincy Local to handle its own affairs.

"The International very likely is tryingto win a point;

while the men are more interested in going back to

regular pay checks than winning some technical point,"

he said.

Meanwhile, the New Haven Railroad reported that

the strike had added 25,000 riders a week to its trains,

enabling the company to show an $884,158 profit for

the first quarter of 1952. It lost $432,661 in the first

quarter of 1951.

ELKHILL BLANKS WEYMOtTH
Reliever Al Elkhill took over from sore-armed

Ronnie Frongello in the second inning and blanked

Weymouth the rest of the way as North Quincy High
beat the Maroons. 4-0. at Legion Field. East

Weymouth.
Frongello gave up one scratch hit in the first inning

and Elkhill allowed a fluke safety in the second. Bill

Rodgers, Clyde Hadlock and Spero Coulacos were
batting for North Quincy.

QLINCY-ISMS
Western Union's Quincy office at 92 Washington St.

reopened after a 52-day strike of the Commercial
Telegraphers Union ... Mrs. Irving Thomas was
installed as president of the Friendly Society of the

Adams Shore Community Church ... City Councillor

Alfred G. Heflich, Quincy chairman of American Relief

for Korea, launched a drive to collect clothing for

Korean refugees ... Rev. Charles E. Thompson, pastor

of St. Paul Methodist Church. \Vest Quincy. was
reassigned to the Parkman St. Church. Dorchester ...

The Granite Public Market. 22 Independence .Ave,

South Quincy. was selling hamburgers for 59 cents a

pound .. Quincv Legion Post Commander James E.

Corbett presided over traditional GAR ceremonies at

Hancock Cemetery ... Lawrence E. Brown was elected

president of the Central Junior High School PT.A ...

Curt Gowdv. the voice of the Red So.x. was the speaker

at the first breakfast meeting of the newly organized
men's group at Temple Beth El ... Nancy Mataraz/oand
Richard Marsano were chosen queen and king of the

spring party and dance of the seventh grade at North
Quincv Junior High School ... Mario Casali. a Quincy
High School grad was named freshman basketball

coach at Rogers High School. Newport. R.I. ... Mayor
Mcintosh and city officials laid the cornerstone of the

18-classroom Snug Harbor School ... A case of Coca
Cola was selling for 89 cents at the Avenue Fruit Store,

29 Independence Ave., South Quincy ...Troop 19 at the

Wollaston Baptist Church was preparing to honor

Robert W. Grant ot 18 Prospect Ave., Wollaston. its

first Eagle Scout in 28 years ... Congressman John F.

Kennedy of Boston and his mother. Rose, met more
than 2.000 South Shore women at a tea and reception in

the Quincy Masonic Temple ... Mayor Mcintosh

announced plans to circulate petitions for repeal of the

proportional representation form of voting in Quincy ...

James Alfred Mears Nash. 68. Quincy harbormaster

and steward of the Quincy Yacht Club for more than 40

years, died at Quincy City Hospital .. Mrs. Delbert

Grohe was installed as president of the Wollaston

Baptist Mothers Club ... Hilton's, 1620 Hancock St..

had chino pants, two pairs for $5 ... Mass was held at

Gate of Heaven Church in South Boston for Sgt.

Kenneth F. Ehlers, 24. of 49 East Squantum St., who
was killed in Korea March 22 ... William J. Martin,

president of the Granite Trust Co.. was reelected head

of the Massachusetts Tuberculosis and Health League

Dr. Joseph P Leone returned as director of City
Hospital, a post he previously held in 1945-46.
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1^ Marie's Kitchen
4 B> NUKII I. |)()| IMno

Veal And Turkey Meatloaf
A Great Combination

If you're one of man\ who ha\c to

watch thcircolcstcrol. but rcalK mis> that

juicy hamburger I think I have found the

solution to a tasty treat.

With my hushand and lamily and

friends who only should eat beef

occasionally, here is a recipe for

ham.>urgers and meatloaf or meatballs

made with \cal and turkey

Some of the supermarkets are

leaturing more ground turkey and \eal

than ever before and although I ha\e

tried both separately, they are great as a

combination.

For a hamburger, mi.x equal parts ol

the veal and ground turkey and saute ma
teflon pan very slowly Although I have

cooked the burgers plain with a little salt.

I have also used some chopped onion, a

smidgen of cooking sherry and some

garlic powder, (salt if you like), and the

result wasa juicy hamburgerand so tasty.

With Memorial Day coming, this

combination will cook great on the grill

(almost flameless') Here is the recipe for

the meatloaf.

VKAI AM) II KKKV MKATI OAK
1 lb ground veal

I lb ground turkey

I fRR

I cup or so of seasoned bread crumbs

(if plain crumbs are used season

to your own preference)

I Tbsp of grated cheese

I Tbsp or so of chopped onion (optional)

A little water for eas> mixing

Salt & pepper to taste

Kither a white wine or cooking sherry

(about 1-2 Tbsps)

Mix all together m large bow I and hake

in slightly greased baking pan (I used a

meatloaf pan) in a }5{) degree o\en until

done (usually about 34-40 minutes

depending on the pan used I \en the next

day. thi> meatloaf slices as thin as a cold

cut

Marie D'OIimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some." a

collection of her own recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at That's Italian.

Franklin St., South Quincy; Previle's

Market, Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset Ave.,

Merrymount and Winfield dift

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy (enter.

Parents Advisory

Committee To Meet June 2
The Quincy Ciiyuidc

Chapter I Parent AdMsory
C ommittee \m11 meet June 2 at

730 am at the Ihomas
C rane Public 1 ibrar\ in the

Children's Sedion. VKashmi'-

ton Si . Quinsy (enter

Jane (iranstrom. Ihomas
Crane Public library, will

discuss the \ancd services

available at the library tor

parents and children I )r

.land I )i f uiiiii. I anguage
Arts coordinator C^umcv
Public Schools, uiil explain

the Summer Keadinj; I 1st

Program

^aySuxe^ ^,^Z^ynicaSc/m^ ^^Tetucce'

Jyea/uti^ axC^usAe/cAy JZi^no S'

Boston

288 - 9455

Braintree

843- 7017

Prom
Specials

from

$189J9

W«ddlng
Specials

from

$99J9
N«wl>om

Homacomlngt

$99.00

'Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

RepLiblic KJTchENS

'-.'.w Odt^',«1.|, P I. "», -^j r .,•,••«.( ",r.g4 A- 'f^y, :-,,,-Mi '<,.,

890 Providence fHqwy
Rtel

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762 3900

20 Ruymond St
,

off Wa'ihmglon Sf

QUINCY. WA
(617)472 6345

A\M \l SPRINC. MKHINC; (»f fhf yuinc> Kflired luchfrs Xssocialion was hfid rnrnllt

allhfQuinr) Nfighborhood ( lub. Trom Iffl. arf Menr> Palfrvm. Jr . prfsidfnJ of (he yuims

Krtirrd Irachrrs AsscKialion; Rfla \^atson. Massachusflls Kflirrd Irarhrrs Assucialion

prrsidrni; Martin ( asf>. sch«»l«rship commillff Ircasurfr; Mablf Trail and Alice (.uilmartin.

cu-chairman of Ihr scholarship commitlrr.

Retired Teachers Assn. Celebrate

lOth Anniversary Of Scholarship Fund
Celebrating the JOth

aiini\ersar\ ol its Scholarship

\ und. the Quinc\ Retired

leachers Associatu>n recenlh

held lis annual spring: nieetinj;

at the QuincN Neighborhood

Club
Oser 16"' members and

guests joined in celebrating

the gnmth ol the Scholarship

f und, Irom an initial bequest

ol SKHKI Irom the estate ol

Warren I indla\ in |V,^ to .1

current sum ol over SI I *i,(K)(l

While the leadership ol the

scholaiship Ciunmittee has

been under the direction ol

lo-l h.iiiwornen M.ihle Pr.itt

and Alue (lUilm.irtin. uith

tre.isiirer Martin ( .isc\
. Ihc

coniiiiiitee cmphasi/ed ih.it

the success ol the lurid is tine

o the c'e^K'toll^ support ol the

membership ol the (,^ R I \

I he .tsvotiation continued lo

huild the 1 1) 11(1 Ihiou^ih

bequesiN. memotial anil

honor ee tlo rial ions . ,hu|

L-rulo\M.-iJ n.imed per rii.iru-nl

M hoLir ships

I he I ,1 si W r^ rii.ui! h

S.i\ ings Hank u.is .iKo helptui

in rn.inagin^' ihe irucNi merit

.irul L'liiuili ol ihe lund

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

Ihe C^ R I A scholarship

committee has invested all

donations in the lund, given

schi>larships to lour-vear

accredited colleges based on

academic escellencc and

linancial need paving the

college direct K and presenting

an engraved icrtilicale to the

student recipient

Program participants lor

the scholarship celebration

included

Rela Watson, president ol

the Massachusetts Retired

leachers Association. Dr

Heritv Palersoii. president ol

Ihe Quincv Retired leai.hers

Associ.it ion |)r Robert

Rku. super inleiulenl o| the

(,^uiru\ I'ubln. Schools.

Pair ici.i lol.md President ol

Ihe (,^uirK\ ( il\ ( ouiKil

repri-venting M.nor \1d .lulev.

Mahle Pr.iil. 1, oc h.iir person

ol ihe Sthol.irship ( ornmitlee.

M.irtin ( .tst.\ Iie.iMiier ol the

Sell o !.i r s h 1 r"" ( urn in ii tee.

I .iiir.i A^^.l. upr rsciiting itu

high s c (1 1'o I sv. h,i| .1 1 s h
1

1-

counselors. Alice Ciuilmattin

co-chairperson ol t h ;

Scholarship ( ommill er

introduced lortncr scholarship

recipients Joseph Higgiriv

Ircshman at Northeastern

Ann ( arroll, senior at BosImi

t mversilv , Muhelle 1 >iirui

graduating Irom Smith

Ihe g R I A s.holarst

fund has awarded S24,hiKi

schol.irships. including

awards made this vear !" :

lollowing students

North (.,)uinc\ High s^ !-,.

k.ir en < )'Sulliv an, I »,i

I 01 res! er. \ugustine I.

M.irbara I ( arroll

(.^u iru '. II ig h S. t':.

I'.ilrui.i Morrell. (i.r.

In. \ h '^

,

\\elhher k

Moin-1
< .iifierin

C .iiinill

(^uiru'i \ tn.itiori.i: h\

i.il H.eh School s'

Hon.r, ii,i |).inu-l l<;
.

'

hihn Sriisteiri. ( hiisi^'

M.u kror\

BIRTHS

\t (^uinev ( il\ llospiliil

Ma> 6

K.f.cu IIlmI, I?() l.illMi

«d
. (,)U|IK'. .1 son

Ma\ 10

Mr .irui Mis | ,jvc,u,l k-.-ll'

s s IIOSPII \l BIR Ills

\i)ril 26

Mr arm Mrs \\,.-

Sulliv.in ol H) W.ilkei ~s'

Ndfih (.^iiirk V ,ire [\ireiit

d.iiighler. Soiri Apri! y
ik.ilhlreri \K( iiei lr."'SoLiih Soiii h Mi,.! e Hospil.n S'

M
. (,^iiiru \ ,1 son \V e\ riiiiutl

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

Icb. 6

Mr .irul Mrs \

Prescoti ol \i)2 Wilson \.

Mav 1^

M' .iiiil Mrs I , he, II,

I

kir h\ ( k.iren ( iitralelloi.

I^? Melrnoni Si Woll.isiori. .1 Noith (^iiirav . a son

il.iugtiler

Mr ariil Mis Anlhorn
l^''ili'. il)(iii'i,i liiiim.n .""

I eh. 6

Mr and Mrs \i:

"''^ "^^ Uoll.isiMM. .. Pifscti ol KC Wilson \..

il.iiiL'hirr Noiih (.^uirK V . .1 son

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'^s\'^ ^.

A
'<f

s<?

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.{

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 10 5 Mon.. Tue,.. Fri. Wed. 4 Thurs. til 8 pm
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ANNKM AKIK MORKV and JOHN V. MARINKI.U

Annemarie Morey Engaged

To John V. Marinelli

Mr and Mrs John .1

MorcN ot yuinc\ .innouncc
the cnjiagenu-nt ot ihcir

liaujihliT, Anncmanc \]on-\
to John \ Mannclh, son ol

Mr and Mrs Mariano
Marinelli also ot Qiimc\

Miss Mori'\ is a graduate of

Sacred Heart flijih School,

\Ve\rnoulh She is attending

the I nnersit\ ot Massachu-
setts, Hosion School ot

Nursing- She is emniovcd h\

I utts New f nj;land Medical
(enter, Boston and Star

Market. Quinc\

Mr Marinelli is a ^iraduale

ot yuinc> NOcationa!
I e c h n I c a I School and
Went worth Institute ol

Iechnolog\. Boston He is

employed as an engineer h>

Ra\theon m Quinc\
A Septeniher wedding is

planned

AARP To Install

New Officers June I

Installation ot newl\
elected olticers and a

luncheon are the agenda tor

the Quincv chapter ot the

American Association ot

Retired Persons' June I

meeting at I M) p m at the

Neighborhood ( lub, 2'

(llendale Rd
I here will h>e no ,lul> and

August meeting I he next one
will he Sept ^

I hose who cannot attend

the luncheon are wished a

happ\ and healthv summer

I he AARP IS also making a

reminder about its Barbara I

Nash Scholarship fund.

I he scholarship fund
encourages Quinc\ graduates

to cimsider and enter a

nursing career

Anyone who wishes to

contribute to the lund should

make checks pasable to

AARP Scholarship lund.
and mail ihem to Irudy

Bucklev. 22 Doane Si .

yuincy. MA 02 UW

Proparvulis Club

Plans President's Luncheon
A President's I uncheon to

support the C hildren's (amp
at Sunset PomI in Hull will be

held h\ the Propar\ulis Club
Sunda>. lune 1 2. at I p rii at

the (^uinc\ Neighbtirhood

(lub.

Introduction ot new club
otticers will lake place at the

luncheon

I he Propar\ulis (lub is a

non-protii altiliaie ot the

( athohc ( harii.ihle Bureau
ol Boston. Inc

SrSAN RKARDON and ROBKRT MARCHFONNE
<!>usan If htlei

Susan Reardon Married
To Robert Marchionne

SANDRA I.. MARKLLA and Rl( HARD J. I.aPIKRRt

(Mclntire'n Studiiti

Sandra Marella Engaged
To Richard LaPierre

Susan Reardon recently

became the bride ot Robert
.Marchionne during a

wedding ceremon\ at St.

I heresa's Chapel in Marshtield
The double ring eeremon\

was performed b> I r William
Don Ian wiih reception
following at the Sheraton in

Pl\ mouth.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. John J

Reardon of Marshtield. She is

a graduate of Marshtield

High School and is employed
at Crimson Iraxei Ser\ice in

Quincv.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Albert J.

Marchionne of Norwell. He is

a graduate ot Boston C ollege

and IS emplo\ed at Mar-
chionne Insurance .Agenc\.

Inc.. in Quincy.

Maid of honor was Paula
Lincoln of Marshfield.
Bridesmaids were Christine
Hendricken ot Duxbury;
Barbara Marchionne of
Pembroke; \ alerie
.Marchionne of Boston;
Sharon Southwick of Quincy
and Kimberly Smith of
Randolph.

Albert J. .Marchionne Jr..

of Pembroke ser\ed a-s the

best man. L'shers were John J.

Reardon Jr. and Paul
Reardon. both of Marshfield;

Stephen Hendricken of

Duxbury; .Anthon> Monaco
of Cohasset; Stephen Monaco
of Pembroke.

After a wedding trip to

Australia the couple will live

in Duxburx.

Mr. and Mrs Frank
Marella ot Qumc) announce
the engagement of their

daughter. Sandra I.. Marella
to Richard J. LaPierre. son of
Angela LaPierre and Frank
LaPierre, both of Quinc>.

Miss .Marella is a graduate
of North Quincy High School

and IS employed at Northeast
Apparel in Braintree.

Mr. LaPierre is a graduate
of Quincy Vocational
Technical School and is

employed by Wood Building

and Maintenance.

An April 1989 wedding is

planned

2 Quincy Residents

'Outstanding Young Women'
Two Quincy women were

selected to have their
biographies appear in the
annual awards publication.

Outstanding Young Women
of .America.

Carvn .Marie Smith and
M^rvFiien TirpT-jns were

among those selected after

I.''0.000 nominations were
received from political

leaders, university and college

officials, clergymen, business
leaders, and various civic

groups.

Mr, Mrs. Edward Miller

Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs Ldward M.
Miller of lydonville. \t. are

parents of a daughter. Caitlyn
Sue. born Ma> lOat Northern
\ermonl Regional Hospital,

(irandp.irents are Mr and
Mrs. Fdward C Miller ot

ollaston and

illis Berr\ ol

Mr. and Mrs.

Sheffield. \l

Shop Locally

\i oddities

\ Sfx'ciallv

JIMMY
JAY

Disc .li)ckc\

incr .^0. ()()() records

from Bill Hand
to Current, seen

on E\enini; Maud/'nc

773-0690

CRgiSE

i( ON THE if

QUINCY BUILT

CONSTITUTION

CRUISING THE

HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS
NOV. 26, 1988

SPECIAL RAHS
UNITED STATES

if REGISTRY it
CALL:

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL AGENCY

472-.2S00
664 Hineock SI , Oulncy

.^ ,'ToHeA ('/"€/ai,i

^Icu^i^ ^oo/e</€^ \

All specials performed by one of Russeils staff
Russell Edward s

OPEN 9 5 DAILY
WED THURS fRI EVENINGS

Cof Hancock 4 Chestnut & Maple Sts
'.* Maple St Oumrv 47^-1060 Facial Waiing AiraMaM*

I-).)'""

!''
t>^t1''

Senior

Citizens

Discount

z

see
our

Sprint?

Closed Mondays

28 Gracnwood A«r

I Op«n Tuesday thru Satur

\\ 10 AM - 5 30P M
^ V Op»r. Thu'i oas 111 a 30

/7 ^!^^^^^ \\ 773-5266

"'mm

i
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Police Log

May 13:

Break into M/V, 12:24 AM. Allcync St Caller reports

that his 86 Monte Carlo was broken into and various

items were stolen.

M/V Break, 1:30 pm. Shaws Mkt Quincy Avenue
Caller reports his vehicle broken mlo while parked ai

the above location. A wallet was reported stolen.

May 14:

Break, 4:50 pm. Manet Ave.. 200 block Under

investigation at this time

Break, 5:04 pm. Sea St.. 200 bKKk Under investigation

at this time.

Break, 6:59 pm. Water Street. 200 bitxk Under

investigation at this time.

May 15:

Break into M/V, 11:15 am. Alton Rd Caller reports
^^^^^,., ni.ukcts

that his pickup truck was broken inlt> I wo red lnol
pi.,>,(inal I hc\ .iic

Wollaston Market Features

Quality And The Personal Touch

boxes and a Skill Sau were stolen

Alt. Break, 7:2.^ pm. Taylor St Under in\cstij;aiion ai

this time

Apartment Break. 10:03 pm. Willard Si .
''(H) hUvk

Under investigation at ihis nme
Ma> 16:

Break, 1045 pm. f^lvmouth St Under invosiigaiion at

ths time

Break, 5:27 pm, Spauldmg St Under investigation at

this time.

May 17:

Break, K am. Adams Service Station. 19 Independence

A ve

Suspicious Vehiclf,9 36am. Chestnut St Caller rcpiirts

a suspicious vehicle on Chestnut St ( aller also gave
registration number Plate number comes back stolen

7K3 Off hosier. Q S Ofl Pearson. M)9 IXm Caiabro.
K07 [)ct. Haynes dispatched An i^ vear old Hanover
man was arrested for possession o( a loaded firearm and
various motor vehicle charges

Apartment Break. 5 40 pm. Willard St . low numbers
Under investigation at this time

May 18:

Larceny, 10 1 1 am. Dairv Mart. 291 Quincv \\e ("aller

reports a heavv set man wearing a blue "]" shirt and
dark pants lust stole S.'^(K) worth ot I otter\ tickets

I nder investigation at this time
Break, 5 S:^ pm. Arthur Ave ( aller reports that house
vKas rans.icked I ntrance was gamed lhrc>ugh a rear
door. Under investigation

May 19.

Break into ,\f/\, 7 56am. dardner Kd Caller reports
that a 19H2 firebird was hroken int.> A window was
smashed and stereo stolen

Break, 4 ^: pm. Madison \u ( aller reports that the
home was rans.icked I nder investigation at this time

•Services for VNeek: S»| I {alls-5M, Uagon Runs-4h.
Vehicles I()wed-56

If you have anv information (in anv of the above
crimes, or anv crime, please call the Quincv Police
Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext 371 ^Ou will not he
required to idenlifv yourself, hut it could help

4 Residents In
four f.>umc\ rcsidt-nt^ ^^crc

iccL-nlK indueu-d into the I r

1 ouis kinaldi ( hapter of the

Nalinrial Hiin(»r Soeiets ai

Don Bosto lechnital \\t[ih

Sehool in Hoston al an
mduetion Mas^

B> KRLSTINK STRKNCJK
When It e o ni e s t o

competition. Wollaston
Market has lound a wav to

compete with tfie best

V\Oilasion Market, located

at 6 I .^ H .1 n c o c k St.
Wollaston IS a small market

with a bi^: qualitv

According to Krank Miller,

who opened the market in

Mav NN". having concern for

the individual is the i>nlv wav

to compete with the hij;

siipei market chains

'Higger niaikets ,ire less

like hiu

uarehouses." he said

I houj;h his market has kepi

up with Its competitixs, it has

taken a tew steps backwards

hv not using computers, said

Miller

Me recenllv went into .i big

supermarket and there were

computers to help the

cust(imer locale things

"Here (Wollaston Market)

the emplovees or mvselt

would show the customers

where things arc." he said

Miller who has worked in

ihc supermarket business tdr

more than 2() vears with Star

Market Corp is now able tn

do what he could nut do in .i

big chain, "get personal
"

"Vm on a tirst name h.isis

with a lot ot mv customers."

he added

Durinj; the cold winter liavs

customers can linil .i pot dt

hoi mulled cider w.iiling in

Mke the chill nut ol them
hil.we ihev begin shoppine

Miller and his ihrec sons

who also uiirk .tt the stnrc,

ha\c I it ten drucn shuppcis

home on siio\i.\ ^j,l\s whvn
t.i Ms uerc not .iwi.'l.thk-

Vtillcr ufio UipfKs ,ii \bc

store sc\cri d.ivs a ucek
cncoura^'es shoppers to hriri^

their concerns .tnd sijj.'L'esiions

lo him
"

1 •i-.-i'.- is no red tape to c"

hH \NK Ml 1. 1. 1- K.ownrruf Wollaston Market, assists custumrr Bratricr horknall ins«lrclin(

bread and butter corn.

I(h<iiii < S|.ii i>hi)ti> 'm /">(Ii (,1111)11111

through It there is a problem

I can respond immediatelv

before St Patrick's Dav
Miller reel lis seeing .i

cusiiitTiei with all the

trimminjis tor a corned fx-el

.ind cabb.i^e dinner He .tskeil

the customer whv she was not

biivinj! some corned beet She

s.iid .ill the me. It w.is cut too

lari;e tor her Miller had ihe

butcher cm .i small piece lor

he I

" \: .1 big sti ire no i me is

[i.ivoie atleiitioii " fie s.iu!

"Here we .oe .lu.ire o| uie

^ lis!, 'mei s' neeils "

H.ume ihe ouncr present is

also ,1 phis lo ilie customers

hec.iusc Miller li.is been

^nov^n '. lend mo':

V ii s 1 1
1 r7; . ; N who ,i

:

I hec koiii loiinter i lmIi/

do' • '
; , •iiiuiL'li lo f\r. iiie

bil!

"We .'lie.isiire v.ihi-.s :;: .i

diMerent wa\," s.nd Miller

"We .ire sensitive to peiiple in

the store "

"ll we see ih.il people are

waitme m line vse will open .i

new reeisier

"People's lives .ue bus\

enoueh I tiev siMiildn'l have

to spend .1 lot of then lime in

line." he s.tki

Shoppers ,ii the m.ir kel w ill

lind rnosi ol w h.it ihev would

in .1 l.iige super m.ir kel And it

Ihev don't. Miller m.iv

consider ordering it lor ihe

ne\i tunc.

On one occ.ision .i shopper

suggested ih.ii ihe m.irkei

carrv .in imported le.i liom

Dublin Miller pl.ueil .ui

orilei and the store nou
V .ones ih( •

,

In .iddiii -
,
..

I ,v , . .(HI ! I)-.

.ir^oiii Ihe . .siomers Milk-r

lias •\'.
.

'
, pa ked" his "0

em pi...

"1 "
,

.^h..

leel ^'o.mI .ihoiit peop:e aiut

1. • A iiti I 'lem

\ N Ihe lie pa r t men i s

manaeers c.ime liom Siai

M.ir ket ( oip . and niosi ot

the emplovees .ire Ironi the

neiehborhood

Miller said he finds hirine

emplosees from the nei^hboi

hooij helpful

"Its a Iwo wav street I he

nei^'hhorhooil h.is to support

the supermarket ,iiid the

supermarket the neiehhor

hooil ""

he said

\p.iii from ifie iju.ilitv ol

service .ind food the markei
pro\ides shoppers unh ,i

cunosits desk whe'..- Jv.\ks

m.r. ''
. ,1 (,;.:

ordeis. posi.i^e ^Mmpv aiu!

retliiccd t.iM l.iir tokens m.r.

be pure h.ised

Mil!er and his \k\\;- ,\\y

residenis ol Pembroke Mui
.Kcordme to Miller. vOm :^

irvirii.' lo persuade his wiic !..

mo\e lo W.illasiori. thev m.i\

he W .'!!.iston residents in the

ne.ir lutiire

Honor Soeielv
1 he\ are

David D (lardiner ol 4s

drossman St . Koherl 1

He^artv and Hri.tn I He^jart.

both ot 14^ W ilsori A'.c . and
lettrev M Pugliese of 49

Ass.ihel Kd

Registration For Y MCA
Summer Projjram.s (Continues

K enistr.ii ion lor .ill c ourses

.ind classes \Aill continue ai

the South Shore > M( \

I he purpose ol iej.'isi ration

Is to gi\e evervone the

opportunilv !() re|:isler lor ihe

N M' \"s summer pro^r.iiiis

f wh«nitcom9s
I . to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

companies And we select the connpany

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

i^^y^^- insurance agency inc.

I^^CI I y 685 HA^JCOCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500

Prospective members wi||

h.ive .in . ipporluriil\ to lour

t he l.u ill! V .irid iricjuiie .ib..ul

vUi.il Ihe N M< \ otters

Pro^Mams sched.iled for

summer le^islr.il ion include

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Heres a chance to earn
extra money by building a
Quincy Sun home delivery
route.

Telephone: 4713100

Wsltham
i/ wr', r ON '.'

894-1214

Franklin

528-5200

Walpole

668-2900

N ouiti .ind \dull \qii.iiK

pi.vi'i.ni;s whui, mJude
svv irnmm^' lessons

I he South Sth.re > St( \

.ils.i offers ,1 \,M i ! i ,,| IK. Hit]

I nh.mcerneiil ( ardios.iH ui.n

I linens projjr.ims for miuh^.

and old ( l.isses include \

I " K K u rirnn): Pr .i^r .i rn
,

< .irdio . .iM ul.ir 1 duialion
l'io>;r.<iii lle.illtiN h.ick
Pro^ir.im .ind a new N.miilus
Diel l'r(i^;r.tm

If summer h.isketball and
.lerohics are something' that

attracts \ ou. the South Shore
V M( \ Is re^risienng now

Mo\ s ,irul ^'11 Is ,.,111 share .i

Mimmer ..| I )a'. ( .imp fun

•^ iih Ihe > M( \"v ( amp
( 1.1 r k i.ii'es '' I 2i ,irul > ouri^'

1 ol ( ,imp i.i^'es 5 S|

In .iddili.m. Itie Soulh
Shore "^ M( A offers qualilv

.illorii.ihle ihiUf I, ire .ind is

iiirienllv ,Kce[iiin>; re^islr.i

thins

Ml classes have limited

enrollment I or I iir I her

I n I o r m ,1 1 I o n r eg.i r d i n
f;

proj;iams. ple.ise call 4''4

H'lOO or visit the South Shore

> M( A al ^y ( oddinjtion

Street in Ouincv

Professional

Hair Care . . .

A new look is just around the corner at
Robert J Hair and Skm Care Center

Every person receives personalized hair
analysis to determine hair condition Your hair
IS then treated and placed on a home care
program to increase or maintain its health

Styling is also personalized, no factory-type
treatment here' You receive one of the best
cuts obtainable and your opinion is respected
hero We Communicate Before We Cut, in
order to arrive at the best cut for your lifestyle
and personality

Karen also does mamcur.nq and waxing

$5 00 OFF FOR FIRST TIME HAIR STYLES.

L 1^ O r I ^ * ^« ^°°° WASHINGTON STREET
HQir8(:i<ir iCxw 0/.\ iter " '"*"'"" : 'Z'^^

J^aren ^ a hair sfyhst formerly
romaOu,ncysalonnow,o.n,ng

the- staff at Robert j

f^jerU

:;
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254 On NQHS Honor Roll

Thundiy. May 24. IMt Quincy Snii f«|e

Southwest Center To Close

For Vacation
The Southwest Community ^jay 30 through June 3.

I wo hundred and litly-iour

siudcnls arc on the honor roll

a( North Quinc\ llijih School

lor the third term

I hc\ are

Distinction

(•radr *): ( liiisidptu'i J)

Halliim. VlKhi-llc A Hurkc,

MtiMf: H ( hiu, John ( Ikhi

Shan.t S ( ohban. luili A

( ochr.itic, lan.t ( (kio. Ken M
( utreri, Daniel DcHelli'iRourl,

( artie M l)i iullii). Ii)hn (

I ahev, Julie ( f eurlinln. ( onnie

I onj!. \al ( I iin>!. ludi M
(laKiii. Maria BS davros,

Ke\in (ilcnnon, I'auline M
Hamilton. Stephanie A Mead,

I aunt 1 Mom. Karint Kahilian.

Maria A kalant/is, l\an MM
Kile\. K»un Y Koo. Si I Kou,

Shuiipark S Kv^an, Pauline I am,

Kenneth M I ec. ( hnstopher

I incman, Nicole M Mahones,

,1 u 1 1 c M a r I n 1 1 1 1 . M a i > a ri n

McDonajjh, \ndreu Mcl'hee,

l.ua \ Miles. I'aul .1 Murphs,

Miep I Ngo, Mark I OAeill,

Ann M I'apa^inii, Kenneth I)

I'ark, St)\on I'ark, luanna

Rujjnella, Anihoru R Sabadmi,

I \,i Shea, Scott K Siinmons,

VVaviic Sit, Kara K Sullivan.

.Joilic A I lallon. I nil I

ivMirncs. { lain- M \Kalsh, Allen

\^ K \Nong, .lijd> >iunj;, (hiC

i.ftdt 10: Hanh D Hui.

Hcatlui I ( ad\. Arcti I'

( anellos, ( hiistint ( arroll.

Nelson ( Inn, ! ai K ( hoi,

VKilluini N ( hu, Iclliev R

( liiitt, I auia M Dawson,
Matthew R (iiese. Retina M
(lolilen, Dana I (lUillov, I iik K

(lusialson, Kimbeile\ Mijihlielil,

loili R loiies, Stacie Kane, N un^

{ Kao I \anj;elos Ksranis, I ai

I I I ee, S^ilhain 1 ee. ( rvstal I

Mdltett Joanne Monartv Kai\n

I Moshei Mark I' Nitsthke

NathaK A A Nolulo Daniel M
I'ike Matlheu I I'lae Sherr in

1 (^uinliliam, Jtinalhan I Roik,

lenniter Sullnan, Kerr\ A

l.ilson. \Killiani I' Warren,

Susan M SKilhams, Aiulreas (

Wotilrab. \S illuini M Nee > un

I N -.

<,r«dr II: \ ivk. I Hoiek. Kipp

\N C aUlwell, Sin H (hoi. Iiilie

Deiuiler. Michael .1 Dupill,

(leoi^e S (ra\ros, Karen Heni\,

Jennilei I Killilea, I ina I ee

( aia M SKNalK, t aitl\;; M
O'Hnen, Hreli O'tlare K.uit.i A

I'eleison. I )a\id K S^-n Miaion

M Mark ( arul I
Steele-.

R.uhel \ Siur^.'iv ( M.nc M
Worik!

High Honors

(mdf **: K.nMii, K H.ui\,

N '.oniie C han. M .tiselle N

Di^iiovan, ( alh.tiine A Kelle'.

.

\;,,' .1 K( :.' I )anielie 1 ew is.

K.ii.i \ SUdi.iih i:.KC\ I

Ni, keisi.ii

(.radf 10: Sandra \1 Nines.

S.iMlia He.itlie. leltie'. ( ( ai\ei!

I- I ),i\ ,d H ( .ivuhor ne.

( :; : isl I n e M ( : a ni w nd

N^oitiaiti N Dieii. Sara I

I laruiv \ht. ,d II do,. I,

( hnstophei Msdtaiti. Mei N

Ng. I ttie I'apantonioii. ( hen \

|'i.!\es, Miihek M Sardo,

Heather Stiiait, Nikk; Iran,

lames \ W alter iniie, Neunj.'

N eiiriL'

(,r«d»' I I : Kalhei me I

Miherti. Inn K Honneviei.

Melanie .1 Honomeo. I vnda M
Mutler. I'anula .1 ( oura^ie.

I'.inula I nj;rassia Kara R

I letcher . Rohm I (iuillo\ .

Iai.i|iieline Harrin>;ton. Robert

Howard. Rente I at otesl. Kara

M I eritini. Hrian I eonp. I \nn

M M a h o n e \ . K a r e n 1

Mauncllii, .lanelle M NieKon.

Iheodiira I'appas. HolK I

Rendle. Renee M Robichaiid

Honors

(irtd* 9: Ruth 1 Adams.

Ronald M Houdreau. Am\

Hraitsch. I'ainck K lahertv.

Jenniler A IKiin. Mars A

dor ham. Melinda I duanno.

I'aul Hainnjilon. Iran I Hams.

Kathleen V1 Heim. Alison M
Hurlev, Dana W lohnson, Kell\

Kimball. Kin V I ee. Mei > I ee.

Rasniond W i lu. I aureii J

MahiincN. Krisiin M Man/ei.

C harlene IV Mc( loskev,

{ hriMopher Mclchin, ( arol M
Moullon, ( (illeen O'Donnell,

Michael A Oliva It Deborah I

Ramos. I racy M Raptelis,

Nicole Reppucci, Meredith

Rossi, dcor^ic D Ro/anitis,

David Sia, Matthew Alcxa

Swierk. KimberK Irout, \S.ii I

I sang. Amines ( onnolK

(iradr 10: Anthonv Anderlionis.

lenniler N Hellanich, Kiinberl)

( lowlev. I ynn I I crguson.

lames R lerrara, ,Iames A
(ilynn. I eslie ( Hart, dcnniler

A llaviland, Sci tt I Hojij;,

Michiiel I lacobacci, Aimaii

lanineh, Slace\ Koland, Scott M

! eonard, K r isten I uosev ,

Christine M Ma/rimas.
Jacqueltn McDonough. Karen A
Miller. Marveli/abeth Nee.

James A I'ceis, (bene I

Pettipas, Marc A Raila. {iar> W
Rawdon, ,lason I Rowland, Ink

K Schwendenman Sonva S

Smith. Joseph M Spring,

Michelle M Strauss. W'cnd> A
Willhauck

(irade II: lane ( Amendolare,

Robvn I Hailes, Su/anne i)

Brooks, Valerie I Brown.

C hnsttipher M, Bulger. Nancy P

Casey. Karen (ashman, Karen

C'avanagh. I.inda B C ooke, .lanel

A Daly, leresa M Diorio.

Kristin Drake. Kristin f lacco,

Melissa A I laherty. Kristen M
dolden, Jan I Cioldstem. Beth

A Hughes, I ric \ Jancatermo,

lenniter I Koch. I auren M
lace\. (luan I e, Richard lee.

Richard J Ice, Brian P

McAlecr, Sean M Mc[)(mough,

Denise A Mcfiovern, Kevin M
Middendorl, I ance A Mirkin,

Patricia d Mitton, Anita

N u r m e n n I e m I , K a t h v A
O'Connor, Andrew W Ogilvie,

Maine M O'Sullivan, Keith M

Power, Kann M Reisier. I.aura

A Roonev, Su/anne M Rosher,

Anthonv \ Rugneita, Ion J

Sartre, Michael S K Selo.

Sharon Stroup. Kathleen A.

Watt. Michael J Worlev.

Center, 372 Granite St .

announces it will close for

vacation during the week of

The center will reopen June

6 at 9 am

ST. MARY'S THIRD ANNUAL
SPRING FAIR and GARAGE SALE*

1 1 to 5. Memorial Day. Monday. May 30tli

Mullarkey Hall (lalow St Mary* Churcii, West Quincy)

Gamn - Raffles - iooths

AUCTION, New A Useable Items 1 to 3

Hambergers/Hot Dots/French Fries/Fried Douob
- FREE ADHISSION -

*15 Families Have Separate TaMesi

Heirlooms, Collecllbles, otber "Attic Treasures"

OraskQuincySavings
With a lot of big re^nonal banks, you're half a bureaucracy away from the real decision-

makei-s. Hut at Quincy Savings, our people can think for themselves, bo you get ansvvei-s the

way vou like them. Straight and ta^t.
*

Next time vou want a bank to do something, ask someone who can actually get it done^

Call a Quincy Savings banker at 471-3r,(H). Or stop by your neighborhood Quincy Savings office.

A big bank you can call your own.

QuincySavingsBank

,.\ * h ,,iu ,,«,„.aMii.-i,ii..n ..rKv..ii:>'....ir In

(Sj KMualOpp..rtunit.» l..-ri.l*T Mrmtyr KDIC I'IKM

i
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Church News
St. Anthony Festa

At St. John's June 10-11

Embarrassing God' Sermon

Topic At Bethany Church
There will be two worship

services Memorial Sunda\.

M a \ 2 9. at B c t h a n >

Congregational Church.
COddington and Spear Sts.. at

4am in the chapel and 10

.i m in the sanctuar\.

I he Rc\ .1 William
Arnold, senior minister, will

preach the sermon "Embar-
rassing Ciod" at both services

I a\ scripture readers will

be Marion lockwood in the

chapel and lerri Del oren/o

in the sanctuary

f he HoK Communion will

be celebrated at both services

with the associate minister.

Rev .loel \ Huntington.

serving as the litiirgist

\\ the sanctuarv service,

ihe Chancel Choir under the

direction ot Peter 1

Krasinski. organist, will sing

as the oltertorv aniherii,

"Sheep Mav Salelv (ira/e" bv

Mach

Ihe service will he

broadcast live direct Iroin

Hethanv's sanctuaiv over the

South Shore radio si.uuiri.

W.IDX. \M)0 am at Id a.m

1 he communion commentarv

during the broadcast will be

given bv Deacon Robert \\

Mel am
Siindav school will be in

session from Id to 1 I am
with classes Im pre-school

through eighth grade
\urserv care will be provided

lor babies and toddlers during

Ihe ten o'clock wot ship

seiMce

[he I ellowship flour will

r>e held in the Mien Parlor

beginning al 1 I a m follow uig

the worship service

Individuals and families trorn

the communilv are welcome

to attend the worship and

participate in the fellowship

The Youth Fcllo\*ship will

meet at the church on Sundav

at 7 p.m.

For information about

Bethany's ministries and

programs, contact the church

office at 4"''^''.^(M)

I he I M h .innu.il St

Anthonv I esta. spiuisoied bv

St .John's Parish, will be held

on the chuich giounds.

School Si .
Quiiuv (enter

.lune lOlioin Mo II p m and

.liine 1 1 !ri)ni noon to 1 1 p ni

I r Daniel d i aham.
organi/er ot the festival lor

the past ]} \ears. will be the

principal celebrant and

homilisi tor a special Mass m
honor ot St Nnlhonv on

Saturdav al 4 p rn

Segments ot ihe Mass will

be 111 llaliaii aiul an oiiuloot

procession honor mg Si

Anthonv ot P.uliia. palion

saint ol llali.ins. will l.ike

place follow irig Mass

1 I ( rr.ihani will be leav ing

Si John's HI .liinc loi another

p.irish assigrimeni

Pioceeils trmii the iwo-d.iv

festival will benelil ihe paiish

building, maintenance and

charitable activities tunds

I here will be a vanetv ol

*»

/»^

KKV DAMfl (.KAHAM

'"Understanding The Justiee*"

Memorial Theme At

United First Parish Chureh
fhis Sundav the congrega-

tion ot I nited first Parish

Church will commemorate
Memorial Dav during its

regular Sundav Service

Dr Sheldon V\ f^ennell.

minisier. will give a sermon
"frum Memorv to I nder-

standing and .lusiice
"

1 he N'diuhC hdir. under the

directum ot SalU Kuhl. will

smg •' America the Hcauulul
"

Ihe ( hureh ( hoir. firman
C (irev. Music Direct. >r. will

~!ng anthems bv Bach am; Jes

Pre- Mr C orev will also plav

organ works bv Scheldt.

PachelKel. and Reger fhe

Socia! Hfiur w ill be hnsied bv

( arolvn Puke'

Members of \elerans and

Auxiliarv organi/alums are

invited to attend the service,

including Quincv legion

Post, which will conduct Ihe

drand Armv of the Republic

I \ er c Is es at Hancock
( emelerv at H\d m C hildren

ot the Church will |oin in the

exercises and place flags and
flowers on the veterans
graves

Historic I niled f irsi

Parish ( hurch. "( hurch of

Ihe Presidents." was first

esiablished in \h}(\ m colonial

New I ngland as a Puritan

congregational church An
earlv leader in liberal religious

ttuuj^lri allU pi.H.ii\.c. llie

church has been I nilarian

since I"'.'i0 It IS ihe church of

Presidents .lohn Adams and

.lohn C^uincv Adams, whose

remains rest in granile lonibs

in a stone crvpl wiihin the

church, together wiih those of

their respeclive wives. Abigail

and I ouisa ( athenne

I he thurch tondu^is a

C hurch School tor children

and child care is provuied

Visitors Ate weliorne and are

invited to attend ihe soual

hour alter serv ices

Ihe church is located al

1.^0^ Hancock St . (^uitKv

C enter, opposite Oukkv ( iiv

Hall

PSSB Meeting On Adoptions June 7
fhe Protestant Social

Service Bureau will have an
informational meeting for

anyone interested in adopting
school age children who have
been neglected or abused.

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512/ 479-4932
.. '.. Sunday Schou 9 30am

Morning Worship 10 45 a m
E verging Service 6 00pm

-" Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Study & Praver Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV GERALD H FISK

A.M. NURTURE IN THE HOME
P M. A FRAGRANT OFFERING

Aflihated ^ith Baptist General Conference
Noriheait Baptist Conference

CENTRAL
BAPTIST

f CHURCH

have phvsical handicaps, or

are minorities

I he meeting will be al the

Protestant Social Service
Bureau. ^74 Hancock St

lune 7 from 7 »() t,,
i^

p ni

Anvone interested should
call PSSH at "'"Vf,2o^

THE QUINCr POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
^,0r' IT So,j!f'(T- Artery

a'il Washinglor, ',i Ouinr^

WMtAT SUVKIS. 10 AJk

'•*". Ca-.ji F At*fv/')
I y'j,

Call The Daily Bibif- 4/? 44-)4

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you Ihink you c dn mpef God in ihc Caf holi( C hurc h?
Have you ever thought about betomin^ a Catholic?

f-oi ,^ x,>n Pleasured inffjnndl ir,.;K ,,\ \u,> C^itliclu (Jmrr I, tr

Conv(^rsdlif>ns in th(^ C,x\\mA\^ f-.ntl,' s[K„,sr.r('r] 1,-

'

St. -Jfjhri thr- B.iptist Porish < rjinrMUfiHv

For further information, tall St John's Adult r cnlcr,

Tel. l?770-1586

Church of St John th<^ H,.p,,st, 44 Sr hr>oi Sf . Qninr y H^ 102]

2 '(• p m Miisu foi singing events (• "he spring season
hooths, foods and pastries, and d a ru i n g will he along the South Shore
games and amusements for provuied

the entire tamilv A special I he festival has hecome one Ihe general puhlu
i

magic show for voungsters ,,f the most popular invited to attend AdinisM,,t)

will take niacc Saturdav at religious, cultural, and social is tree

Memorial Dav United
m

Serviee At WoUaston Baptist
Ihe Wollasion C ongrega- the VHollasion Hapiisi ( hutih "dod of the Nations. W;..

tional (hurch will unite with at II .1 m Kev I Ideti I) I \ lorii Dawn of I)avs" •< )f)

Wollaston Haptisi (hurch. /uein, \Kollaston ( ongrega Meaiiliful I or Spacious skw"
last Milton Haplisi and I ast tional (huieh. will preai.h a ami "lieriial lather Sitone

Milton ( ongregaiion.il sermon tilled "Svmhols ^n^X loSave"
( hurch for itieii traditional Memories" Niiiserv (.are wil! h-,

ohser varue of Memorial I )av ihe congregation wil |oiri provuied loi fi.ibies ]•

Ilie service will he held in 01 the singing of t fu- hv niris tottiJIers

^Remember The Day^ Topie

At Covenant (^on^ref^ational
Memorial Dav will he

observed Sund.iv at t tie M) 4*^

.ompaiiiei, on ttie organ bv mnioi Jiuuti loi children ,;

Rkharil Smith. Ministei of to age twelve
.1 m worship service at Musk, v.,11 s.ng "HoK

. Holv. ( ..ming e.enr. include .,

H''l''" ^^'^ "^vhiibefl "Pie lesu" Mosion Harbor ( ri; i
^

( ov erianl ( origr eg.il lorial

( hur.h, Whilwell and bv I aiiie w ill be sung hv I uisa sponsored rn the N e ,.

( It an lie Sis Dano, -opiaiio soloist Mr I ngland Seameris Mism.-
Smith will plav "I ugue in Mav ^i. ( hildieiis Dav ati.l

Sundav S.tiool. uiih H onor o| 1 fie I r mil v
" hv Mach the A 1

1 - ( h 11 r ,. h p u 11 u
classes lor ages kindergarten as prelude, and also the Sund.iv lune P .irul r
through adull. will begin at olferior v and postlude observance of lalheis D.i

.

A nuiserv IS available for all lune P^

aiildien age live .ind umler |.,t more in I or rnal 101,

during Ihe servue Ihe about anv ol the diuiih-
attendant will be lori-Anne aUiv ities call the l hiueh olh.e
I aeella I here is also dire>.Ieil al4"'M-S"'2h

4 M] a m
Kcv I red I awsori will

preach on the I o p u .

'Remember the Dav '

I he

i-hoir. diredeil and at-

Guest Preacher At
Squanlum First Church

I hi.H- regular HMO am k.iie M ,u K 1 1 >. Ii 1 e. Helh
worship service at I irsi H-iifxr and Marci Hurd
(hurch of Squanium was dieelers uere Mr and Mis
conducted bv guest preacher Martin luiher Swenson
Doug Harnum, assisted bv | he altar flowers were

n ' X

Church of

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Ouincy. (Mat*

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Daniel M Graham

Rev Thfodore foftief

Ouincy Hotpiial Chaplain
In rptidcnce

Rev Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

""")'V '-'J'J «;'. '<:>f;^r.,jnoOarn'i;. ,0,,. .

Oail/ MasM", Monr),,^ ir,, , 1 ,,,,
, j, ,

given in memorv of Karl I

I onginire hv his vmIc I )oiis

and sons Karl S mm\ lames

Music w.is provided bv the

vouth and chancel choirs

under the direction ol Marv
Kuth Scott As a special ire.ii

l.inel and I ew lownsori.

lonnrig from then new ht>me

in I eoniinstei. sang a duel,

'Alorning Has Hioken
"

Hostesses for the I ellowship

Hour follouing the service

Were lanei lov^nson .ind Pal
Sorensori

Wollaston Church
of the ^Nazarene

37 E Elm Ave.. Woliadon
— Services -

Sunday t100»m atOOpm
Wcdnndiy ; 00 p m

' "irrnjnil^ (.hw '
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NOW President To Speak

At First Parish Church

Molls Yard, president of

the National Organization tor

Women will speak at the First

Parish C hurch "Church of the

Presidents." Hancock St .

Quincy. Sunday June 5 at 6: 15

p.m.

A pruatc reception with

wine and hors d'ouevres will

be held from 5to 6p.m. There

will be a SIO fee for the

reception.

The event is sponsored b\

Woodward Community
Forum, the Woodward
School. South Shore NOW

and the Mayor's Commission

on the Status of Women in

Quincy.

Proceeds will benefit

Woodward Community
Forum.

For more information call

773-5810 or 294-0868.

SS&S&5!i>5bSSSSSSSSSfeSS&SSSS^

SKVKNTf FN WINNERS of Ihf Q( H ( linictl Kxcellencf Awards are, front row, Rayne

()(.ara. Janet I.rvasseur. Shfil. ( henette, (.ail DeWitt, and Unda ( urtin

^'^"J;"'; ^Pf
>

Flrit. Associate Administrator for Nursing; Doris Sinkev.ch, Administrator '"'
^""'"f.

Patricia Woodward, Sandra Paquin. Kathleen Ayer, Pamela B.ker Ag„es C -"'P^"' ^^^ I*

Mathews. I inda Hynn, Marie McKay, ( armen Stewart, Kileen McMahon, and Arlene love.

Missing from photo is Nidia ( ronin.

17 Quincy Hospital Nurses

Honored For Excellence

Sc\cntccn nurses, one from

each o\ Quinc\ C ity

Hospital's patient care units,

were recipients ot the C linical

I xcellencc .Awards ottered by

the hospital tor excellence in

nursinj;

I he winners were honort'd

at a recent eeremons where

the\ recei\ei.l a ( ertilieate ot

Appreciation on behalt ot the

Department ot Nursing and

the entire Hospital Staff as

well as a Clinical Fxcellence

Pin

Ihe nurses honored were:

Kathleen Ayer. R N .

Pamela Baker. R N .
Agnes

( ampbell. R N ;
Sheila

(henette. R N .
Nidi a

C ronin. I P N .
l.inda

{ urtin. R.N.. M.S.N.. Gail

DeWitt. R N

I.inda Flynn. R N ;
.ianet

1 e\asseur. R.N ; .Arlene

1 (ue. R N . Sheila Mathews.

R N : Vlarie McKay. RN ;

I R ( : I ileen McMahon.

R N . Ra\ne O'dara. R N ;

Sandra Paquin. RN.:
Carmen Stewart. R N: and

Patricia Woodard. R.N. !

Three \ o-Teeh Students Awarded Medals

Ihree Mudenis at Quincs

\tKational lechnical School

were recently awarded gold

and siKer medals during the

teeeiit eonlesl sponsored h\

Votatnuial Industrial Clubs

ol \merica (\ U

M

luo siudenis maioring in

chid care and de\elopment

w.m first and second place in

the eontesi. which Director

Joseph X Ma//arella said

\\.is "extremeh stitl " Shirle\

Spano won lop pn/e and

recened a gold niedal. while

Fileen Has ward was awarded

a Ml\ei medal lor second

place.

DaMO Hogan. a culinar\

arts student, also received a

gold medal and Joseph

Matianga. who graduated

last \ear. won first place in the

post graduate contest in

electrical

•'It was one of the best

showings in \ICA contests

that this school has

evperienced." said Jeff

lohnston. Iacult\ adMsor

•••Ml the tests were written,

and none ot it was easy."

Winners will participate in

ihe statewide competition

scheduled at Blue Hills

Regional Jechnical School in

Canton on April 15.

I.

13th Annual

St. Anthony's Festival
Sponsored by

St. John's Church
on the Church grounds

44 School St., Quincy

The Religious-Social-Cuhural

Spring Event of the South Shore

6-11 P.M. Friday, June 10

Noon-11 P.M. Saturday, June 11

Magic Show for Children, Saturday 2:30 p.m.

Fun and food for all family members
Delicacies - Games - Clowns - Music

Proceeds Benefit Church & Charities

Free Admission

HappyBirthdayto You

8fto/
^%J /OaniHial perrenta^ rate

One-Year Certificate of Deposit

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save!

148 Washington St .
Qumcy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FHtE Registry Service

• Home Appointments

• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

SMITH
CORONIV.

Pl^/P

<0

The PWP6 P^norwl Word Processor

from Smith Corona

A (» tlMtir iiprv xwl ^A «d pfrir psiiM *«1

.'nipfilsrt 1111 An<nfwi'>jnv,i)npr',,«fv.«i(P<)

'« IftlPfrJlwIirvpcirltlfK) ,)(K)<!.fT1fM<T
S549°°
vVith Free

Start-Rite Kit

We service

wfiat we sell

Wollasion Credit Union is

having a party — and you

^ci the presents!

During the double
celebration of our 40th

anniversar\' and the grand

opening of our new
headquarters in Quincy.

were offering a great new
CD. rate program. Stop by

anv one of our 3 branch
offices, or our new home
at 680 Hancock Street,

during the month of May.

CD RATES
You can open a new one-year

Certificate of Deposit* uith a

super 8.5% annual percentage

rate.

L

Evenone's a winner at

VVollaston Credit Union.

With a great CD. rate, a new
building and 40 years of

tradition.

•Miiuimini dcpcisil n\ S5.000.

QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Mdplf S( ,
Quincy Sq. 472-3636

40 ^ea^s of Tradition

Me idviuarKT^ HhO H.uutHk Strcft. guiiu'v

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION
(ir.1 Haiu(Hk Strr<M "05 Ciianitr Slnrt

HraiiUrcf

773 ar^oo

100 Dtrln Strrt-i

Huiuhani
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Bealrioe V. Hone, \0
Former Mcdiral S«MTelarv Obituaries

A (uncral Mass Uir Bciimc
\ (t (Highlml Hdwe. ^(l. o\

Wollaslon, a retired meilicil

sccrftar\. wasceichraled Ma\
2\ in St Nnn's c hiiieh.

Qiiirux

Mrs Hduc dieii Ma\ I h at

honic (i| (..iiicLi

Bom in Boston, she li\ cJ in

South Boston mam vcirs

hcft^rc niovini: to Wollasion

m I4.V^

She uas a tormet mem her

ot the Mat) Annsol St .\nn\
C hureh

She wa\ a lormer member
ot Boston College Hij;h

Mothers ( luh Her tour sons
all jiraduated from Boston
College High School and
Boston C OllcL'c.

She IS sur\i\ed h\ her

husband, i awrence H Howe,
lour sons. Brian Howe ol

MaiMiiuKi (nils. Kobeil

Hovveol Siituale. I'.iul Wowc
ot Randolph and Dr Kenneth

H ou e ol I a u n Ion. .1

lianghtei. Maiihn Howe ol

(^uinc\, thiee bnwheis.
Kuhard Coughlin ot Seituate.

\ raiui^ I ( luighliti ol

.lani.iiea Plain and .loseph

C (Uighlin ol West Medtoid,

tour sisters. I leanor MeC abe

ol Milton. Henrietta Kobh>. ol

Med\va\, Mildred ( habie o\

Maine and Mane I euarulool

Sandwich, and mv giaiul-

ehildren

Burial was in St .Joseph's

C emeteiv . W est Ro\bur\

Timeral arrangements vure

b\ the Keohane I uneial

Home. "K.*> flaneoek St .

\Niillaston

Donations ma> tx-madetii

( ardinal C'ushing Hospital.

Brockton

Waller C. Fiilhr. «.">

Kclirt'ii \rni> (!<>loii4'l.

iiiii<'> Civil l)(>f(>iis<> Director

\ luneial service loi Wallei Inauguial p.iraile, l.m

I
HHH ' A THObGHT FOR THE WEEK f

^"o

It will be aald of this Memorial
Day. as it has been said of many
others, that we treat It too lightly ...

that It has become a time to take a
three day vacation, enjoy a
backyard picnic, or And other
ways to put to good use a respite
from the work-a-day routine.

But let us not be loo cynical in this regard. We believe
that most Americans wili pause at some point during
the day to pay tribute In their own way to those who
have borne the battles and paid the costs for the
freedoms that contemporary America accepts as its
legacy As with most everythig else, patriotism' has
changed In form and eipresslon Time has marched on
tn this respect, too.

Nonetheless, we believe, the overwhelming malorlty
01 our cmiens. young and old. love their country, honormuch of Its past and .re prayertul ol Its future

Yes. Memorial Day li a day to remember and a day to
pray ... prayers for opmrm

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel; 472-1137
Member of (he New England Funeral Trust'

ana your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist <

Serving All Religious Faiths i

( h.ii les f nllei . SS ot

Bi.imlicc, a letired colonel in

the \im\ and \im\ Reserve,

and lormer member ol the

QnincN Bo.inl ol Registrars

and C i\il Deterise director lor

live \ears. was held \la\ 2\ .11

'he Mortimer N |\ ,. k

I uncial Home. Braintiee

Mr I ullei died Ma\ Ih at

the Massachusetts Respira-
Ior\ Hospital alter .1 long
illness

He serveil in I mope .ind

\sra during VKorld War II

He was past commandei ol

the (^uinc\ \elcrans C ouncil
and the ( harles ,| C avanagh
Disabled American \eierans,

QuincN. and was a membei ol

the Vcteransofl orcign Wars,
t he .American Di\ is ion
Veterans Association, the
ilMst Intantrx Veterans
Association, the American
I egion. the Reserve Olticers

Association ot the I niteii

States, and the duadal (anal
C ampaign Veterans

He was past director ol the
;^uincv I i,,ns (luh, pasi

-ecretarv of the (^uincv Board
•'( f rade. and a notarv public

Mr I uilei was chiel ot stall

't the Massachusetts
lelegation in the President
D w

1 L' h I I I s e n h o w e I
'

s

l^*i^, in VV.ishirigton, D C

.tnd was a militai v .iide lo the

late (lov ( hiisiian \ llcrlci

Irom \<i'^'< to I'iy

He was appointed to the

boanl ol registiais 111 l''Mi

and lo the ( ivil Deleiisc post

in I^M bv Quincv Mavor

Amelio Delia ( hiesa

Alter his retirement in

1^(1,1 he owned the Biighton

( enter I aundciettc

Born in Boston. Mi \ uller

lived in (Juincv manv vears

beloie mov ing to Brainlree 10

vears ago he was a (.^uiiuv

High School graduate

Husband ol the late I velvn

VV (Bio()ks) ^ oung I uller, he

IS survived bv ,1 stepson,

franklin S \ oiing ot

Holbiiiok. a stepdaughter,

.learine VV Wood t>l Scitu.ite.

two brothers, Harold I uller

ot Wakelield arul I veietl

} uller ol I lor ida, a sister
.

I'hvlhs Mippen ol Hvde Park,

lour grandchddreri and si\

gieat-grandchrldren

|{urial was m Blue Hill

( emeter V , Bramtree

I )on.itions rnav be iikhJc to

the M.issachusetts Respir.i-

lorv Hospital, rodi Washing-
ton Si

. Braintree Highlands,

MA l):i.K4

Robert J. Chcsebro, 71
Robert .1 ( hesebro. ^4. o(

Quincv. died Mav 14 at his

home
A memorial service will be

held at a later date

/le v*as born in (^uincv anil

was .1 lileloni.' resident

He w.is a maintenance
worker lor manv vears at

Quincv ( iiv Hospital before
relir inc'

Husband of the late
Margaret ( hesebro. he is

survived bv .i son. Ri.ri.ihl I

( hesebro, of Hariou-r, .i

daughter, ( aiol ( )'( (uinell

Wood of Harwut). ,itut tour

gr,indi.hildren

f liner, il arr.ingernents were
bv ihe Joseph Sweenev
f uner.ii HmiK-. "4

I liii St

f

Sweenet/ jBroiker
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS

472-6344

If

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

=»«= =i«=

BOBk AMA KENKAf-iA

r$2d '.HN.'.TIAN t^lOR • SOPHIA iM.tN • JOAN COlliNS e VUAWNf T ePi^Mf (.Ar^OlN JOQ^

Hearing

Aids

(Mff
^At irjAtf {)

('AMKINO

ALl f ^<AMf ',

IJD OPTICAL & I

•**• HEARING AIDS
|

1361-A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174 I

1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS '

$499
Corripietfc

30 [jd/ Tnal
'^ Yf Warranty

Good For The
Entire Family

SAVE $20.00
I

On Any Complete Pair Of Rx Eyeglasses I

!$20 MAISTON • AVANlGAHDf

I

I

I

• OSr.AHOUAMfNTA • r.tSSAINr lAUMfNT • ruMA $20 I

Not Valid on Sper.ial or t/islir'j Ordors
No Other Discounts A(>pi/ • r.,j ,por, | ,;„,f,s f. Vj hh

'rlilierl Hfiannq Aid

Now locdied across,

from Woolworlhs
and Remick 8 at

1536 Hancock SI

'orm»rl)f loc»l»d al

1246 Hancock SI

Mon-Fri 9 lo 5, Sat 9 lo 12

HEARING AID
•*KNOWHOW"
KNOW: fOof Hf ARiNG Alb

f^f CiALI'.r /ViLL SEBVt" y(j~

^^FRSOf^Ai I / Ar ALL riMrs
SATURDAYS INCLUDED
' • /. •, A('( , ', '.«( ',

•

KNOW: ML IS AVAILABl f

> 'f HOUSF CALLS WtO ',

<OiJ ARE UNABlF to vr.
•

" '. ';f ricr

KNOW: A iOA'<f f< m ac
'''''' AID I", AVAII AEni f (• .

'j' OUAROE If <f;ijR />,,

f Nf FOR RFF-'AlM

KNOW: f ROW <OUM
' '•

i '.DS rn[ Rf RijTAIi •, ^
i'f fi-JjHf>i i/f D AI ri fgliON
'*'f f Rt_f.( lyi 1 F,r,v :m( ,1.

•'! ARl\0 AID ',ff /.

' ''O'vKNOW/. Hf i

\t\-'V,
""^'^ '- "-0A'/;.

B0B4KENKARAS
'•' f^'lMl D HI ARif,', f.

'

',Rf r.iAi ,' t

4795333 773-0900

A'*fy AO^f Rr Mf lji',Ai[;

Fredc^rirk A. Wilkinson, 60
Forinrr Kcstaiiranl Manager

\ tiiiu'i.il \l.iss I HI

I riuk-ruk \ "I icil(l\"

Wilkinson, M). ol Kot kl.iiul.

I.unu-r l\ ol OuiiuA. «.in lu'kj

I ikmI.iv al St John's ( IniiJi.

44 Siliool Si

\1i Wilkinson dull M.is :i

.11 Siw I iifil.iiul Sin. 1

1

||os|iil.il atlci a biui illiifss

IK' was horn in (^iiiiu \ aiul

ailfiulcil Ouiius schools Ml-

liM'il in WrMiioiith si\ mmis

bi-toic ino\ in^ lo Koiklanil in

\1i Wilkinson vsas l..iini-i

niaiiaj;i'i ol l In- \lpiiu-

Kistauianl. iiukpi lukiuc

\\f

lU' v^.is an \im\ vilcian ol

Wot III Wai II anil a loiimi

nil- in he I ol ihi' \ilanis

lli'ii;hts \k-n's ( luh. (^uiik\

Hiishaiul ol \ku \ 1

(O'Kcclc) Wilkinson, he is

••I-*" MllMMHl h\ ., SOI,
lialcMck W Wilkinson o|

( alilornia. a ilaiij;hlii, M.uu.
Walkii ot Ari/oiu-; ., hmtlR.,
Kobcii Wilkinson of N^vi
k-Isi-\. hull sislcis. Dniis
\1illi-i ol VSi-Mnoiuli. Ml,.,
(•hioisf ol (ahloinia, li.n'i

( ailson ol Stoiifjhion ,uhI
I 'lH-l\1illnotMiookline.anil
M) jiiamkhililrin

Mufial was m m,,,. ,,|||

( nncii-i\. Miaintuv
I „,u,.,|

ai lan^'fincnts ^ ^ ,
^. ^^

SvM'i-nc\ Mroihi'fs Hume- loi

I uncials,
I Imk-pcnikiKc

A\i'

Donations ma\ k- iii.uit. in
tin- NiiHTkan ( anuT Soinu
.N4 ncasani Si . Sloii^'hion

M \ (CO?:

Frank J. Seegraher, 71

•\ knuTal Mass toi f rank I

Sirgrahcr. "I. ol yunuN. \sas

ick'bralcd MoiuJav al Si

Ann's ( hiiuh in W ollasion

Mi S c f ^ i a h it J ic i)

I hiiisilav, Mav N. at home,
ol eaiKi'i

He helpei) establish
lihiaiies .11 I M.iss-Boslon

and .11 Sk'nirn.uk ( olleiie in

North Aiulovei (le w.is .1

libian.in in sevei.il dep.iii-

rnenis ai Hoslon ( nlk-j^t-

betoie leiii inj^ allei 40 \e.iiv

111 l'^^'

He w .IS bom in Mosioii .nut

nio\eil Id (^iiHU\ III l*<fis

VI1 Seejjiabei ^'i.uju.iled

from Ihe ( ollece ol the IJoK
( loss III I'Hs .iiul leiened his

niasi ei s 1 1 om ( olti m hi.i

I ni\ersit\

He served in ihe \iin\

diiiin^' World W.ii ||

He u.is ,1 inembei .nul

olheer in sevei.il lihrarv

of^.ini/.iii.ins. irKliiiliiij; the

Aniera.in I ibi.ii\ Nssou.iiioii,

Nfw I n^' I.I II (1 I I hi .11 \

Assou.iih.n. Nkiss.Khiiselis

I ihi.iiv Xssoii.iiion .irij the
Ni-w I n^_'l.ind I ei hill,, 1

1

Ser\iecs | ibrarians

Mr Secgiabci is suivuid
b\ his wile. I diih ( W.ilkeii

Secjjrabcr. (our sons. I i.mk I

Sfcgrabcr .Ir ot Moiii.in.i.

Richard SccjjrahtT ot Nru
Orleans and John See^rabei
and Paul See>;rahi-r. both oi

Quinc>, si\ daughters
Barbara A Sccgrabi'i, Ji.m
Sccgrabc-r. Rita Sce^rahei,

and I on Seefjraber. all ol

Quina Claire Mrenn.m ..!

Wc\ moui h and ( .1 1 o 1

Scrgraber ot Nklioii. thiee

sisters. Iheres.i See^rabe'i oi

QumcA. and Mane Calnui
and dertrude Hiookei. both
ol A r I/O n a. a nd i u n

(^landehildien

Burial was al New ( al\ar\

( enictcr\, Bi'sion ( unei.tl

arrangements wtie h\ the

Keohane \ uneral Home, "s^

Hancoek Si

Mcnioii.il donations m.n
be made to the (^uiiuv

\isiling Nurse Assou.itioii

Hospice, I i:(l HaiKoik St

QuincA

• •t . t «»%»i»»»,,,,»^,, ,, •«f»f«»««t
• -AtAAA^ft*
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Patrick J. 'Packie' Walsh ENC Commencement

Exercises MondayA luncral Mass for Patrick

.1. "Pack If" Walsh. K4. ol

Milton. l»)rnKTl> of Qumcy.
was held Fucsdav at Si Ann's

Church

Mr Walsh dad Mav 20 at

yuincs ( it\ Hospital alter a

brief illness

Born in Ireland, he lued in

Quincv 10 years and m
Dorchester f>() \ears hclore

mosing to Milton three \ears

ago

Mr Walsh was a retired

custodian at St Peter's

School Doichesler, where he

vsorked for 21 \ears He was a

former construction worker

He was a rnemher <d the

Kedheirs ( ou.icii knijihis of

( DIumbus. Dorchester .ouj

the irish Social ( lub. West

Kiisblir \

Husband of the late

Barbara h. (Connolly) Walsh,

he IS survived by three sons.

John P Walsh of Braintrec.

.lames h Walsh of Qumcy
and .loseph I Walsh of New
York; a daughter Mary I

Kelley of We\ mouth, a

brother, Michael "Mick" of

Ireland. I 7 grandchildren and

SIX great-grandchildren. He
was the father of the late

Barbara Shea, brother of the

late Margaret lee and Marv
McKeon. and grandfather of

the late Mark kelley

the late Mark Kellv.

I uneral arrangements were

b\ ihe Keohane luneral

H«)me. 7X5 Hancock St

Burial was m Blue Hill

( emeterv, Bramtree

Hospital Laboratory

Granted 2-year Accreditation

Charle.s DeMarkles, 61

\ t uneral ser\ ue lor

( haries Demarkles. M. of

Squan'um, was held Mondav
at St ( atherine's dreek

Orthodox ( hurch. Beale St

Mi Demarkles died Mav
\'i. al Ihe New Ingiand

Medical ( enter after a lon^'

illness

He was a founder ot St

Catherine's dreek Orthodox

( hurch and a plumbing

(.onlractor for ^5 vears

\1r Demarkles was born m
Bosion and moved to

Squanluin in |y*>3

He graduated from the

I hornas \ \ dison School

and Brighton High School

He was a past commodore
ct Ihe Old ( olonv >acht

( hih

Mr Demarkles IS surv ived

bv his wife, Doris (drav |

Demarkles two sons, C haries

Demarkles jr and Michael

Demarkles. both of Squan-

t u m : three daughters,
Kathleen I ssler of Bevcrlv

I arms, and Diane Demarkles

and I inda Demarkles, both of

Squantum. a sister. Dorothv

kiklis of Woburn. two
brothers. Mbert Demarkles

of West Yarmouth and Paul

P Demarklis ot Nahant. two

grandchildren and several

nieces and nephews

Burial was at Mount
Wollasion C emeterv

I uneral arrangements were

hv the Wickens & I roupe

f uneral Home. 2t Adams St

Joseph J. Lorina, 62

OwiH'd BarhtT Shop

•\ funeral service tor Joseph

I I orina. ^2. of Quincv, will

be held Ihursdav at I p m at

the Swcenev Brothers Home
for I unerals. I Independence

Ave

Mr I orina died Sundav,

Mav 22. at Quincv C itv

Hospital after a long illness

He owned John's Barber

Shop in North Wev mouth tor

40 vears, retiring eight vears

ago

Born and educated in

Quincv, Mr I orina lived in

Hull lor 12 vears K'tore

moving back to Qiiincv in

1973

He was a Na\ v veteran of

World War II

Husband ot the late

Mariorie M (I Ills) I orina.

Mr 1 orina is survived bv

three sons. John J ! orina ol

Quincv, Anihonv S I orina of

Milton and Joseph I I orina

Jr of Hull; six daughters,

Jeanette D I orina ot

Middleboro, Delores Jacobs

of Albanv, N ^,. and

Josephine M I o rina.

Ravmona R lord. I heresa

M Kelleher and ( amilla A

I orina. all of Quincv; two

brothers. Anthimv 1. orina

and John I orina. both of

C alifornia; a sister. Josephine

Hawkins of Arkansas, and 12

grandchildren.

Burial will be in Pine Hill

(emeterv N'isiting hours are

from 2 to 4 and "" to 4 p m
Wednesday at the Sweeney

Brothers Home for Funerals.

Flic 66th commencement

exercises of Fastern Na/arene

College will be held Monday,

May .30 at 10:30 a.m. on the

campus lawn

Bachelor degrees and

masters degrees will be

awarded F-astern Na/arcne

College is a four-year

Christian liberal arts college

with .30 undergraduate majors

and graduate programs in

family counseling, pastoral

counseling, religion, earlv

childhood education,

e I e m e n t a r > education,

moderate special needs

education, s e c o n d a r v

education, reading, instruc-

tional enrichment and

development, and computer

education

Commencement speaker

will be F)r. Myron W.

Augsburger, president of the

Christian College Coalition

and pastor of Washington

Communitv Fellowship in

Washington, F).C

Dr. Augsburger is the

former president of Fastern

Mennonite College and

Seminars He is the author of

nineteen books ranging from

historical ncnels to commen-

taries on the New Testament

On Sundav, May 29 at 4

p m . the annual Baccalaureate

Service will be held in the

Norman

Gaudreau, 65

A private funeral tor

Norman Ciaudreau, 65. of

Quincv, was held Mav 20 at

Swcenev Funeral Home, 74

I Im St.

Mr daudreau died Mav 18

at Quincv C ilv Hospital alter

a long illness.

Fie was born in Somerville

and lived in South Wev mouth

before moving to Qumcy.

Fie IS survived bv two

brothers, l.ouis Ciaudreau of

Weymouth and hrnest

daudreau ot Whitman; two

sisters, Mvrtle C olclough ol

Quincv and Cirace Davis of

PIv mouth; a half-brother,

Alfred Cappellini ot

Wev mouth, and a halt-sister,

I inda F I//I ol Hast Bramtree.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemeterv

MKERKfiN
VOWCER
^SOaETY'

uiecncg iFuneral ^erutcc

DKNMS S. SUKKNKV, Director

The JOSKPH .SWKKNKV Fl NKR AI HOMFS'

Wollaston Church of the

Na/arene. Dr. Stephen W.

N'case, president of Fiastern

Na/arene College, will preach

the Baccalaureate sermon.

A reception will follow on

the lawn, weather permitting

A new two-year accredita-

tion has been granted to

Quincy City Hospital's

Medical F.aboratory.

The accreditation means

that the laboratory has met

certain standards set f^rth hv

the Commission on Labora-

tory Accreditation of the

College of American
Pathologists, and is required

by all medical laboratories,

according to the hospital

Building Your
Protection

.At Rik'\ (Ji kielK' Insiiraiuf Agency uv think of

M>ur insurance needs as a tinel\ crafted wall ot

protection, jiist as each stone is caretulK' chosen

o\ a mason to tit the wall, our insurance agents

ch(H)se exacth the kinds ot policies \-ou nvvd and
tit them together to torm a solid wafl ot protection.

Riley & Rielly Insurance Agency, Inc.

Ji'^^i'Maruoi.kstriTfri ' Ho\ ^^-1 •Ijiiiruv \1A n22h^-i^^^'^\

rM~4~l-'>2iHi I'lTviuul Dfpt •hrri-hiij'^C.MnnuTU.il I-X'pt

SAVE WITH THE LEADER
ALL DEPOSrrS INSURED IN FULL

ANNUAL RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

MONEY MARKET— Minimum Deposit $250

iO/- #* ^^0
6.oa% 6.17 %

6 MONTH CERTIFICATE— Mimmum Deposit $5000

'% 7 AOr/o'
7.35 7.49

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit $1 000

7.6S
'/. 19Z'/c

2 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Mmimum Deposit $1 000

IW 8.19
3 5 YEAR CERTIFICATE— Minimum Deposit si 000

8.25% 8.57

%

%
Effective annual yield based on semi-annual compounding, assuming principal and

interest are left to accumulate for one year

Bank-By-Mail Postage paid both ways

Mail check to

South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway, South Boston. MA 02127

Or call

268-2500

Name

.

Addfess -

Cilv . Slate - Z<p.

Amounl Enclosed $-

Type ot account opening .

Social Security No

Main ONice

460 West

Bioadway

South Boston

^682500

Ncponsel Circle

Office

740 Galiivan Bivd

8259090

South Bosion
Savings Bank

Quincy Office

690 Adams St

LdKin Square

479 9660

Wteymoutli

Oftict

544 Mam Street

Route 18

337 1050

Member FDIC and DIFM
Soutti Boston Savings Banli is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Boston Bancorp

^
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Memorial Day Parade,

Ceremonies May 30
((.onl'il fritm Pmgv 1)

legion Post 95 will assemble

at the Inilcd Kirsl Parish

Church at 945 am to

conduct the traditional

exercises ot the (irand Army
of I he Republic

1 he\ will then escort

Sunda\ school children to the

Hancock C emeter\ to

decorate the graves ot the

\eterans

At 1 1 am services will he

held m the I nited f irsi Parish

Church Nil \ c I c r a n s

organi/alions. iheir auxihar-

les. and the public are invited

to attend.

•\t " pm the (leorge \-

Brvan \ J \S Post and its

Auxiliarv vmII go to the

Boulder and l)oughbi>v

Monument at Adams
Academ V . the d A R
Monument at Mt Wollaston

(emelerv. and the Shea
Memorial. So Wcv mouth
Air Station

Also at "^ p m the

Morrisette I egion Post and
the Q u in t. V ( a \ a n a g h

Chapter. I) A \ will decorate

the graves ot .lohn K Hovd.

C vril I' Morriselle and
Charles .1 Cavanaugh in St

Marv's C emeterv

Al the conclusion ot these

ceremonies, the Morrisette

I'osi will decorate the War
Memorial at I iberlv Square

in South Quincv. and the War
Memorial at the West Quincv

f ire Station

J he Qiimc V C av anagh

Chapter will decorate the

Cavanagh Boulder at

Cav anagh Stadium and the

Doughboy Statue at Adams
Academv

Before the parade on

Mondav at
"* a m the Bryan

\ I W Post will hold memorial

exercises at (ieorge } Brvan

Square. Fr liernev Square

and the Cieoige I Brvan

Memorial at Mt Wollaston

C emeterv

Also at '' am the

Wollaston I egii>n Post will

decorate the graves and hold

memorial exercises at the

National Sailors Home
C emeterv

At K am. the William R

C addv Detachment. Marine

Corps ! eague. will decorate

the William R C addv

Memorial at C addv Park.

Wollaston as well as the .lohn

.lackson. Paul (irassc and

.lames Cavicchi Memorials

\t K ,10 the Houghs Neck

legion Post will hold

memorial exercises and
decorate O'flare Square, the

Adams Shore Memorial.

Houghs Neck Memorial and

the f redenck C Murphv

Memorial and Houghs No.k

Menioruil Park.

At III am the Nickervon

I egioii Post w ill deccrale

Nickerson Beach, the dilhert

Memorial and the Bavtield

Memorial

I he parade roster is as

lollows

C hiel marshal. Robert

Manning, commander.
C^uincv \eterans Council,

aide to commander. Henrv

B r a d I e V . senior v i c e

ci>mmandei. C|)uincv Veterans

( ouncil. Ri)bert I aMeur.

lunioi vice commander.
C^uincv \ eterans Council, co-

chaiiman .li>hn (iillis. past

commander C^uincv V'eleians

( I'uncil. kenneth I alt. past

commander Ci)iiincv \ eterans

(ouncil. ,li>seph Walsh, past

commander C,)iiincv \eterans

( ouncil. Irving Isaacson, past

iiimmander C^uincv \eterans

C i> u n c 1 1 . a d
I
u t a n 1 M a r v

Iimcoe - C^uincv \ eterans

C ouncil. C harles A I opresii,

director. C^uincv \eterans'

.Services, master ot ceremonies

Mildred R C ox, head clerk.

Quincv \ eterans" Services.

officer ot the dA\. I homas
McDonald, past commander
Quincv \ eterans I ouncil.

assistant otiicer ol the d,i\

.

Ciordon Berg6tiom, Quincv

\cterans (ouncil. sergeant-

al-arms f rani^ Roberts.^'

Qi""'-'^' j^f'^t^* (oTinul.'Tarrtparyticipatirig clergv. Rev

Peter ( Orea. Houghs Ne^k

( Cngregat lonal C hurch.
Rabbi .Jacob Mann. Beth

Israel Svnagogue. Rev .lames

I uxburv. St lohn's (hurch.

aides to invited guests. Ralph

Paull. past commander
Qurncv Veterans (Ouncil.

Joseph ( a I la h an, past
commander. Quincv Veteran^

Council

Memorial Dav Parade,
w

Ceremonies On Sun Ch. 26
Quincv-. Memnt.al l)^s Parade and several ..ther nies at Hancock (emeterv

ceremonies honoring the

with Sund.iv School students

nation's deceased war of the first Parish (hurch.
veterans will be aired

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Heres a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Ouincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Mondav. Ma> Mt during a

special edition of the Quincv

ceremonies at the National

Sailor's Home ( emelerv. the

Sun-Channel 26 Video News parade as well as ceremonies

Report at 5 .^0 and "^
.^0 pm

Jl Mount W (J I last o n
Coverage includes eeremo- C emeterv

# 1 M^^^H

#» «.2ffA fand were giving you a gift

!

I

any purchase
or custom framing
May 15.1,/l^-May 28.

[KENNEDY STI miOSl
BOSTON 140 Tremont St.. 167 Newbury St., 31 Charles St
16 Broad St. 50 Milk St., 37 Clarendon St. QUINCY 1563
Hancock St. CAMBRIDGE 731 Mass Ave. MALDEN 458 Mam St

STl DFNTS from I incoln Hancock Scho«»l rfcentl> decorilfd |5ri>f% at Hall ( emetfr> in

West Quinc> and participated in an Americanism Program al the Morriselle legion Post. \t

lefl is School Superintendent Dr. Robert Ricci and at right is I incoln-Hancock School teacher

Stt\t (anielli. The\ were joined b> veterams. from lefl, Phil Perkint. Robert laKleur, Paul

O'Neill. Mario C.hiJardi. John R>an and Bill Berke.

((Jtiiiii\ s,,,, iihitiit \>\ I lint (.iiriiiiin

165 On Atlantic Honor Roll
One hundred .md sivtv-tive

sliulenis ,ii Ailaniic Middle

School in C)uincv are on the

honor roll tor the third

quarter

1 hev are

High Honors

(irade 6: ( )aiiti Mm. Martin

I Shields, (ieorge I Wiit/.

K.I I W ong, ( )in N os

(.rade 7; dr.tce C h.in.

lennv N ( h.in. Mei \ ( hen.

ILin.i R ( ohh.in. Meliss.i

C ostales. M. in.nine I I olev

.

( au M.I, ll.itiL' M Ho.ing

letttev I ones. Rebec;..)

KordevMch, W ai ( 1 .lu.

Mark Sinclair, Kehei.i..i \1

Squires, lohn .1 Sv.i^ilis. K let

n I ran. Sean M W arren

(irade N: Robed H H.isseil.

W illi.im Degan. ( huong H
Diep. ( hristopher I Mill

Kalhrvn Kahilian. K.iMnond
M I ee, W mitred .1 I ee.

N or ee n I M e I )onag h.

.loseph (i Murphv. Mai M
\g, i ula Pepdionov ic, C indv

M Ise. Florence I se. Hong
/eng

Honors
(rade 6: lav lor I Ahcrn.

Jennik-r M ( antillo. I dv^ard

K C haisson. Amv V ( han.

Wan \ (hen. Mong > ( hiu.

Adam W Desder, Keith K

Deshler, ( arl .1 Dobbins,

Shaven I' I rler, W innie I otig,

Marsha I ( 1 1 1 rn o r e

.

( hristopher M Maniill, Mark
Karlson, lames |» Keegaii.

Kenneth ,1 K or/emovNski.

lanet M I avden. loseph I'

I eona. Kachael I) I lu.

Melissa M Madden, (hen

M Mc(lov^en. lason M
M c 1 .1 u g h 1 1 n , I d V* .1 r il K

Milion, 1 is.i M Moulton,

Nor.i Nee, ( .im ( Nguven.

I'huong H Nguven, Muhael
I Noon.in. hn.ifi S Ohvei

l)ennis M I'.iier.is, C hrisime

\ I'etiv, K.iila A I'etlip.is,

Michele A K.nulon, Sieven

K K obet t s, I .1 in en S

RoiJnqiKv. Kevin I' Ross,

Amv ( Shea, Ken Siiois,

Di.ine Si (lerm.iin. K.i I

l.irn. I riL K I orvi. \iidreu

\ermetie. leltrev ( West,

lai M ^ u

drade 7: lulie I Haibuto.

Kevin h.itrelt. |)onella R

Ik'langer. Se.in (h.in, din.i

M ( liino. Matthew
( ol.intorno. lo.inne ( uireri,

Se.in W l)ono\.iii, l.inu-s

M .1 h e r I \ . A s i r i d ( i .i r 1. 1 .i

,

I oren M dales, lohn I

(iladu. Iimolhv P Mannon.
( hiisiine M Mowanl, Dennis

M Kellev, Andrew W
Kennev, Robert M Koch.

Amv I edv^ak. Wing H I ee,

Anthonv M Masone. I ileen

McDonagh. Kathleen A

MtDotiald. David Mvsiuk,

Khonh N Nguven. lenniter

(J' Mare. Michael Patch.
Valerie M Pcachev. lenniter

I I'hipps. Icll A I'lllard

lanet A I'oll.iid, I hom.is I

\1

lia

Robertson, ( hiisioplur

Sullivan, I urn H > ung
M /h.io, li.in M /h.io

(.rade «: lohn I Aliberti.

DesniiUid Melloi, \.ilerie

Merrv, N.mcv I Houghei
le.in A ( henette. Stephanie

\ ( hristopher, Mark I

( i>cu//o, Kathf vn I ( ohane.
lulie A ( ome.iu. ( hristopher

I' ( onnoii. Mill I I .uig, I ee

I (oordano. Mkhael A

Maniill. Sean D Harmon
I aiir.i ( H.ivden. Kimbeilv
.1 K.iminskas. Mri.in d Kiui

Pamel.i A Ko^h. Seoii d
Kohler, (ieorge Kouvlis,
Peter I lang. Hong I Nhui
Karen I Mc( abe, I on A
Mc( loskev. Rebecca I

Mc( osh, Susan Mcdonagle
I indsev .1 Mcdovern, ( luav

I Mcng. .lenniter Murrav,
Hang f Nguven. (hristined
O'Sullivan. Vi \\ ()u.

Neolitos Papanloniou. Hnan
M Perrv. Iimolhv ( Ross.

Michael A Santosuosso
Kellie A Sartre. I)av*n I

lape, Michelle lasncv, .larnie

leahan. Wai M long. Kieni

l> Iran. Irinh H lu.

\annessa I I u. Ngoc \ o.

Mark A Walsh, ( indv Wan
/hi V Wang, (vnthia A
White, P.iiil I Ruscio

Menial Health Center

Awards Ni^ht June 15

I he South Shore V1eni.il

Health ( enter will hold us

"I wish
I'd known that

before

"

We htidr people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone To consult with us in advance

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

'PeOPLC HELPIMO PeOPLS"

fourth annual "W'e ,loin

Hands" Awards Night
( elcbration W'cdnesdav. .lun.-

1 5 at 6 p m at I omhardo's
Restaurant in Randolph

I his V ear's award recipients

include lohn Kane and Mollie

Mirshberg ot (Quincv , M.iii.i

Plante ol ( <ihassel .ind

I )oiin.i I iietlman ol Mmghain
Herb I oiitame ot W.IDA

will be the emcee
Proceeds tioin the event

will benetil llieC enter\ Step 1

I .ir Is Intervention .iiid

Meh.ivior.il I raining D.iv

M.ibilit.ition Pio^'r.tms

I or reserv.itions arul tuket

inloim.ition e.ill M''- I4S()

Kathleen Fraiiris

Receives

Simmons l)e^r<*e

Kathleen M I raru is.

daughter ,,| John and Line
I taiuis ol (^umi.\. reteived a

bachelor ol .uis debtee Irom
Simmons ( (dicgein Hoslon at

cornmencemeni exercises
A vominiinK.iii,,ns m.iior.

••he was a tnemhei ol the
Deans I ki She is a graduate
"' North guincy High
School,
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Equal Mix Plan

Downtown Coal
H tmt'd friim I'agr /;

( ahill said the /one abuts.

hut does not include, some
sections of Wards 2 and 3.

I ndcr the current zoning

ludinances. no building o\er

^l\ stories can be built in

(^iiincy.

As for densitv. which will

iKo be looked at. the present

fdinance stipulates 2500
>i)ii.irc Icet per imii (tensiiv

Cahiil said the plan may call

for a decrease

C'ahill also favors creating a

design review board that

would look into how certain

buildings "uould lit into

downtown Quincy." I his

board, whose members have

not yet been determined,

would recommend action to

the C ilv ( Ouncil belore final

approval ol anv development

project.

Once the plan is drafted.

C'ahill said it will be taken to

various neighborhood and

citi/en groups and he will

meet with them during the

summer. /
"No one is going to come to

Quincy unless ihev are

encouraged to do so Right

now. they're not encouViJ^ed."

C ahill said

Summit Comments
l( itnt il friiin I'liU' 1

1

Bob ( alinrau, also

representing C Onnery
Associates, said don't

concentrate more on
height than density He
suggested raising the

I \ R (tloor area ratio

hmit). He said this was tar

more imporianl than the

height limit

.Asia Baskauskas, owner

ol Konceptual Design

Hardware in North
Quincv. said existing

buildings in Quincy aren't

leasable in her opinion

She said there was nothing

in Qumcv lor the up-salc

shopper - but high rents

are charged nonetheless

She said that Quincv

should not base economic

development on lunchtime

shoppers and loot trallic

It would be prelerable to

draw customers from
distances

Michael Krneal>. of

Ke\ Reallv, suggested

getting workers in the

office buildings tirst

Peter ()'( onnell of

O'COnneil Management,
said zoning governs land

costs and under present

zoning Quincy land is too

expensive to be able to

generate a profitable rent

stream. C urrently. it is

affordable o n I \ it

subsidized.

Jo>ce Baker, chairman
of the Historic District

( ommission, said: Design
Re\iew Hoard is essential

Jo_*ce Baker, chairman
of the Historic District

( ommission. said: A
Design Review Board is

essential She said no one
wants to see empty lots in

downtown Quincv and
working tor developments
was the onl\ solution She
said there should be a plan

lor what the citv wants its

downtown area to
ultimateh look like.

Rolf (loet/e, ( onnerv

Associates, said: Store

reviialization must follow

the affordable housing
prioritv f he cilv has

stunted things with its

zoning laws He said the

Red I ine was an incredible

convenience He also said

nowhere are homes being

built lor the "emptv
nester " "Boston is aboui
to choke on its own
success." he said

Bi)b ( atineau. (onnery
Associates, said:* Know
what \ou want first and

then set vour zoning to

attract the kinds of stores

and services you want He
stressed a plan is needed

fnrfore zoning is set. He
also said the existing

zoning was like a

inoratoi uuh.

Dave Kzickson, a

Quincy teacher who lives

on Miller Stile Rd.. said:

Buildings are one things

-

humanity is another.

Securitv i!> essential.

Concert sites are needed as

well as non-alcoholic

places for the \outh today

He also suggested
transportation be provided

for seniors He said it was

dangerous to walk empty

streets He also said

perhaps a demographer

was needed for the City of

Quincy.

Ron Zooleck, executive

vice president of the South

Shore Chamber of

Commerce, said: Linkage,

sign ordinances, special

permits, design review

boards, parking fines, etc.

are all barriers not

inducements to a thriving

business c o m m u n 1 1 v

.

Downtown has special

needs and should be

approached accordinglv

He said thev are not lining

up to come to downtown
Quincy Is there a reason

to come to Quincy Square''

He said that Quincy
cannot talk about
inducements like 10-story

buildings and then impose

restrictions at the same

time or development will

go elsewhere.

Hong Liang Scores High In Math Exam
Hong I lang. a 12th grade

student at Quincv High
School, recentiv participated

in the }^h annual High
School Mathematics I xami-

nalion (AHSMf)
I he examination is a 9(>-

minute competition covering
all high school mathematics

excluding calculus I he
problems range from easv to

extremely difficult

In iyS7. there were 379.956

students from 5.976schools in

the Inited States who
competed

Diis year Hong scored high

enough to qualify for

competition in the American

Puiilical Advertiiemem

Invitational Mathematics
Examination (.MMEl It is

the second consecutive year

she has achieved this

recognition.

Ihe AIMl- is a three hour

examination and it is the

qualifving examination for

the IS.A Mathematics
Olympiad (I'SAMO)

Poi'tic«l Ad*prti»em«ni

THANK YOU
To all Quincy voters

who signed my nomina-
tion papers for State

Representative, I wish
to express my sincere

appreciation. I look
forward to meeting
many more voters
before election day.

STEPHEN J. DURKIN
DEMOCRAT • STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Committee to Elect

Stephen J. Durkin State Repreaentative

125 Colonial Drive

(ITTING THK ( AKF. celebratinf; 40 vtars of servicf and tradition at the Wolla.ston Credit

I nion are, from left. City Councilor C harles Phelan, cheif executive officer and president

Robert Dunphy and city councilor Patricia Toland. The ceremony took place at the bank's new

office at 680 Hancock St.

QII.NC V CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION President Arthur Chandler, left, present* Wollaston
C redit I nion President Robert B. Dunphy with the associations Design Excellence Award for
the bank's new office it 680 Hi.ncocL St.

tQuinrv Sun /thnlo /iv Tarn Gorman/

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

PROM SPECIALS
You can share your Prom photos and memories
easily and inexpensively by bringing your Prom film

to PhotoQuick in Quincy Center. We will process
your film and print TWO pictures of each negative
for the price of one!! One to keep and one to share.
In addition, your best Prom shots will make great
enlargements. You will receive a FREE 5 x 7 of any
Prom picture of your choice. Finally, all 8 x 10's and
11 X 14's that you order from your Prom pictures will

be matched with a SECOND 8 x 10 or 11 x 14

absolutely FREE. Onetokeepandonetoshare. Just
our way of introducing you and your parents to the
best Photo Lab on the South Shore. This offer

expires June 1, 1988 and is exclusively for Quincy
and North Quincy High School Seniors and their

dates. DON'T MISS OUT!!

ONLY AT

l3o3 Hancock St.

Quincy Center 472-7131
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Durkin Has Concerns
Over Summit View Project
School Committee member

Stephen J Durkin. a

candidate lor state represent-

ative, has written to the

Zoning Board ot Appeals

chairman expressing concerns

about the proposed Summit
\ lew Project on Quarr> St

In a letter to Peter

MacDonad. Durkin said

"Asd a candidate lor state

rcpresentatne lor the district

that includes the Quarrx St

area, numerous W est Quinc\

residents h.i\e in the past

several weeks voiced lo me
their opposition lo the

Summit View Project \\ hile I

base the utmost contidencc

that members ot the /oninL'

Board ot \ppeals will m.)k(.'

the correct decision m this

matter. I do tecl an oblij;alion

to convev those conteins and

to otter some ot m\ own
thoughts

"
I here is jiiilc doub\ ihal

the ( ilv ot yulncv needs more

aftordable. low intomce and

attordable. low income and

moderate income housing,

and that we should be willing;

to make some sacritices tc

generate that housing
However. Irom evervthing I

have heard about the Summit
\ lew proposal, il mav not be

the best wjv to provide

attordable housing lor

Quincv

' I he concerns raised h\

Quarrv Street area residents

are entirciv understandable

Apart trom the potentiallv

serious problems ot drainage,

rodent control, dust control,

sewerage, and taffic; most

importantlv. there are serious

environmental questions

which have not been
salisfactorih addressed

"It IS mv understanding

that the Dl Qf has indicated

that the site is not perlectiv

clean, but that il the developer

follows certain steps, it can be

built upon How c.in we be

sure those steps will he

lollowed'

"I also understand that ihe

cilv has hired its own
consultant to otter guidance

on the project Has that

consultant condiuied anv

enviornmenlal lesiing' Can
we be contidcMt in the

opinions ottered bv the

develi>per"s own consultant'

"Ihe Dl(,)i has told the

C itv ot QuuKv It must cease

Using lis solid waste disposal

site becausf ol enviornmental

hazards > el we are now laced

with Ihe prospect ot a

developer excavating and

building upon another
disposal site I understand

thai more detailed testscan be

diuie as the priced proceeds.

and that there are lechnol-

iigies which mav deal with the

existence o t hazardous
materials But there are still

manv preliminarv environ-

mental questions lo be

answered, and it it's not a

good project tot enviorn-

mental reasons, then it

shouldn't be done, whether
It's Q'S units or I '(M) units

"While the residents ot

West Quincv have borne more
than their share ot lievelop-

ment and the burdens .uui

inconveniences that gi> with it.

1 1 residents c o u iil be

guaranteed that public health

and salety would not be

threatened, the project would

be easier to accept

"I am mindlul that the

Zoning Board ol Appeals will

not make the ultimate

decision as to whether the

project can go lorwaid, and

that under state law the Citv

mav denv the applicatum onlv

tor serious environmental tu

public saletv reasons

Howevei, I urge vi>u to delav

vour ilecision on this project

until all preliminarv
questions regarding environ-

mental dangers, drainage,

sewerage, rtulenl control, dust

control, etc . are .inswered to

our satislactii>n

"Providing at toi da ble

housing IS a desirable goal,

and a critical issue in Quincv

and across the state; however,

concern tor public health and

saletv must be paramount \I

the verv least, the cilv should

continue negotiations with

the dev eloper, to tr\ to impose

stringent conditions and
saleguards to make certain

that the developer doesn't cut

corners

" commend the members ol

the Zoning Hoard ot Appeals

tor the time and ettort

devoted to studving this and

other issues, and also tor

holding so manv public

hearings on this matter I

know that vou have a ditlicult

decision to make, and I trust

that It will be the riuht one
"

Third Annual JFK
Regatta On

Memorial Weekend
I he third annual lohn f

kennedv Regatl.i. a classic

sailing event pitting vessels ol

all tvpes against each other,

will take place Memorial Dav

weekend, Sat ur dav and
Sundav, Mav 2«-:4, at

Marina B.iv in North Quincv

Ihe two-dav regatta will

leature well over KMMMS A
PHRI as well as One- Design

sailing vessels

Ihe Skippers Reception

will kick oil the race I r idav

evening, Mav 2"" at the lohn

\ Kennedv I ibrarv Alter a

lull dav ol sailing on

Salurdav, an outdoor HHQ
and dance tor the skippers,

their crew, w eico med
spectators arul guests will be

held undei ihetentsat Marina
Hav

Skippirs .ind crews will

start the tinal day ol sailing

with a complimentary
breaklast at "^ a tn at Marina
Hav

I he event w ill elose Sunday
evening with the presentation

ol Ihe Perpetual Irophy as

well as keeper pri/es lor the

top three linishers m each

sailing category

I ast vear's successlul race

had over KM) PHRI's and 4*^

One- Design boats entering

the c»)mpelitiiin I his vear's

lield promises to double

Despite the M degiee

temperature and a wind chill

lactor id 40 degrees, last vear,

the competition was still and

the race course challenging

"It IS our hope with each

passing vear that the lohn I

Kennedv Regatta will be the

sailing event tor Memorial
Dav weekend." saul I'etet

()( onnell. the developer of

Marina Hav

Ihe .UK Regatta is a

tribute to .lohn I it/gerald

Kennedy's love ol the sea. his

ct)nstant drive lor excellence

and his intense competitive

spirit

"Manna Hav is pr«>ud to

sponsor the third annu.il

I I K Regatta and is

dedicated to instilling the rich

sense ol spirit that captures all

that lohn I Kennedv
represented," O'C onnell said

"It IS Vlarina Bav's hope that

the I I K Regatta will find a

lile-long home here, with

a regatta more richlv steeped

in tradition with each passing

vear
"

lor rnori- intormation or an

applicaiKUi, call Marina Bav's

Atlministration Oltice at H4''-

ISIMI

Sheriffs Club Bows
To Weymouth Elks

15 Residents Receive L-Mass Decrees
Bachelors of science: Sor S and I isa M \critola

1 e, Michcle Dauphinee
Robert \ I arrell .Ir

. f n (^

Nguy, Dean M Vioore. anc
Patrick M OMallev

Bachelors of arts: Joanne
M Burke, Hrenda A
Donovan Brian I (,ihK,.,>.

fitteen Oniric;, residents

w(.rc among the 4.t>h]

graduating seniors whd
reaived bachelor's degrees

from the I niv ersitv of

•Massachusetts at Amherst

fhev are

Bachelors of business
administration: I dward .1

(jcf. K(.ll\ A I allon. M a heal

' (lariiv. ami lett A
Hevarnick, and I homas P
Hiiba, hat hell ir i>t miisu

Ihe N or t o 1 k ( n u ri t v

Sheiitfs Baseball C luh ot

OuuKv has opened its tilth

season in itie sire.imlineil l(>-

leam Hudweiser-t ranberrv

I eague .iruf had lo l,n.c llie

detending champion Ue\-

mouth I 1 k s , who have

dominated the le.igiie and llic

South ( oastal I eague lor

vears. in tlieir opener last

Sundav nigtil at Adams | icid

I tie Stktitls managed bv

lorn Owens, tiave a new

coath in lohn Mariano the

coach ot the Randolph
American I egion team

Oiiincv lost a haril-touv:ht

Quality

Printing

at a

Reasonable
Price

Is Al.so Our Specially.

Program Books. Brochures,
Newspapers, Newsletters, Political

Fleers, Tickets, Stationery, Hesumes
aii<l Tvpeseltinfjj.

*^ ^ deusion to V\ evmouth in

the operiei

Owens Ici-N his team
wliieh originalK st.irled .is .i

l'>- l'*-vear old ii-ani mav be

readv to become .i (.otnpci it i\ e

( ranberrv I eague te.tm

New(.oriu-r Moh Hiagini.

toriiiei North (.)iiirKv High
a lul M o I r I

set t e 1 eg i o n

standout, a tuiiiiei Hnukton
Irn italional M \ I' ,nul iriple

iKiphv w inner . shouki be a big

help with his bat .tm] gloM-

Sorwell's Sf.m Muriav will

plav tiist Kiseaiul NNi-vmoiitti's

Hill lackson will pLu third

(.^uincv's Hob Hunter a

talented third hascrri.in, will

be joined bv shortstop Martv

McI aughlin ol Quiiuv an

excellent hitter .irul fielder

lack ( ard ot Hnnkton \ml|

help out pitching and iii lett

field, while Ouincv's Luk
Ha ruler .1 will also help

considerahlv as uill Hob

( ampbell

Other plav et s i n*. ludt

sliortstop Rick Ddvie ot

Wevmoiiili, pitilu-is Milan

arul ( I regg (n illin . Hoh
\\ lie 1 .1 n o I Hi a 1 111 r e c .

Ouiruv's Rob Ahramsoii,

lettv ( hiis I aiK ol \oiufll

arul M.ttt Kenneilv

Seiond base w ill be in llu

hands ol (^uiiuv's Dituiis

Dol.iri Witt) Siituales Hands

Pina as h.itkup R.tlph Herrv

ot Salick .Old lorn Mt.( iisker

of NalK k are infielders

I he Slier itfs made an

excellent showing ag.tinsl tlie

in 111 ti mor e e x pet uiu t il

W e V m o u I h 1 Iks b e t o i

e

losing

( ampbell got (^uiiuv oil to

a t.isi stall with a two-run

diuible in the first inning, but

the Sheritts wiild ilo little

moie with \Vev mouth's Ken
( rU(.i who vKalked tnui and

struck out I
'

rOM SM ID \N

Tardo Warns 1987

Retroactive Auto

Insurance Bills

Must Be Paid

;'•%

'V:

1372 [htneork St., 9iiiiir\ Square
i7i.:iioo

IL

Denis lardo, candidate tor

state representative, said,

"Ihe eight and a hall percent

retroactive rate inuease tor

|yH7 autorntibile insuiance
must be naid, as billed, despite
the Altornev deneral's court
suit tiled to (iverlurri the rate

increase
"

According to lardo, the
I'Vh'' and lyHK rate increases

are the result of the insurance
I n d u s t I \ suit against
Insurance ( ornmr Roger
Singer, alleging his conclusions
were not based on all the lads

Althoiijjh the Supreme
( ourl did mil ,,,(1^., ,h^.

increase and merelv asked the
coiiiruissiori tof f\i(jfrue
peilaimng to the deeision ot

the rate increases. Singer re

opened the lale hearings and
decided to raise the tales,

lardo said

"Now that the rates have
been approved b\ the
conimissMtricr," |.,,,),, ^^^^^

"thev must be paid or the
insurance industry can leluse

to renew vour insurance
policv and can report unpaid
bills to the credit bureau

"

lardo said, "
I he altornev

general hied suit to overturn
the approximate SMM) per

auto increase However, no
action was taken to stop the

billing and subsequent
pavment ol these increases

"It doesn't seem lair th.it at

a time most lolks are planning
summer vacations and |yK7 is

an almost laded rTiemoiv

Beacon Hill tells us we must
adjust our budgets to correct
I h e I r mistakes Most
motorists expect cur rent vear

adiustrnents until the tales are

linali/fd
I (Inn't know ol

anv(Mie prepared to deal with
delUil budgets Irom previous
.Mars " lardo said

"
I he bottom line right now

IS all I^K? and I^KK
retroactive bills must be paid

on lime to maintain good
credit and renew 1^X4
insurance

"
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KI) (ONDON of thf s«ni(»rs moves in to return shot during

the \olle>ball Rame betneen the seniors and celebrities during

the Senior Olympics.

{(}\ KM 1 ^(/(l \<k\ltlll\ ll\ I mil (,lll IIKIH '

Record Number Of Entries

KKN WII I.IAMS, 55, winner of the half-mile run in the

Senior Olympics, comes down the home stretch. His time was

2:51.

Competition Keen In 6th

Annual Senior Olympics
I he sixth .innu.il Senior

OKmpics aIIr.Kti.d a icconl

niinihci lit (.iitncN last week

Ihe ^ariies i-oiilinuecl .ill

week with I h e ,i w aids

I. e I e in ( I II I e s h e i n j; h e I il

M II n J a \ n I ^' ti I at t tie

spcnsDiin^ Heeehuiiiul knnll

( iiinmiinit\ ( enter

( nnipelitiiiii was keen and

main o\ the 'oldsters' took

pail in seveial e\eiits \lan\

111 ilieni ha\e eiileied the

^anu-N e\ei\ \eai sirue then

iiKepium

I he lesults

Men's howling: '^^'i^ 1,

I dv^aul I l\ nn, '^ *4. 2. lush

( ollins. \ (lino MkIuIuiii

M>-f'4 • 1. I like \1iillin. Hf,.

'-^ 'i''- I. I raiuis Mel'heison.

<n|. :. I led ( odlen. I

Haloid Sheehan

VNomen's bowling: '^'^-'^'4-]

leniis ingiis. \>
| mk-4-I.

Iran li.ini.Mi. :^4. rsf.U-1.

I heus.i /ink. '
I >. A lulie

' otUen, V Kit, I ( ii.iniihan

"i>- ^1- I. I leahoM \1nli.u.

.''•^. '. Dons Snook. V

( aihei in ( iimmim: "*>• ""ij.
|,

Nhi.-- MeKeoiiuh .' "r Ml

and o\ei - I. \1,ii\ Sainnis.

Other nii'ns bowling: '(>-

"4-
1 I ail I aiiielto. U ?. 2.

XiiL'elo

SlllMlk

I'll aiiio

Heiivon,

^(» and

( oiA^ax. _

\N omens Sw
Shiik\ Hallow

(ii.issie V

-s -.),-
I

<i(, :.

^ I dwaid
mei I

( la.k

I lioiiias

Joseph

HlL'LMns

I, (ieoij:e

i ni ni i n g :

-wepi Ihe

w oil) en s ^ .'^- 5 V events.
winning the ."^O- 100 lreesi\lc.

5(k-l()0 hieast stroke. .^O-lOO

haekstioke and 500 \ard tree

st\le .lean lones won thiee

60-^4 events, the 50-l()()

lieestN le. tied w ith I )ot (ia\ in.

.'lO-lOO hieasistroke and 5(>-

KM) backstroke Mar\ Roevcr

won the *^0(>->.iid liee si\le

and I an 1 eonard was second

in Ihe .'^0- 100 hacksuoke

Hope I age swept the dS-^y

events, winninj; the 50-l(»o

tree si\le. 50-100 bieast

^troke. 5(>- jOObaeksiiokeand
*iOO \anl tiee stvje Mar\
Wentwoiili swept the same
events in the "(^-'4 hi.ukel.

Mue Mekeoujih took the "S
^'i 'Ml- loo lieesivle. "^0-1(10

hieas! slioke AtM.\ '^(•O-vauJ

liee sivie \{,i/c\ Kanibo won
Ihe M) antj ovei 50-100

l^ai. kst I like

Mens Swimming: deiald

(lo.ide won ilie '^s-s'J si>- |()0

lieesivle and ^00-vaid
lieesivle. Sielan \alovu wiin

llie '^{^ loo bieaslslioke ,iiid

50-100 backstroke. lames

Miiijiliv look -e>.ond in the

^(-100 lieesivle, die^ Hall

won llie dO-M 5(H0O tiee

stvie and **00-v aid tieestv le

.!im I eonaid won ttie (i5-6M

lieesivle and hacksiioke.

K II ss I )o I n e w o n t ti e

bie.isKiioke .ind tieestv le and

.lohn Malvesti who has been

III all the jj.imes ami lias w on

mimeioiis medals, vwept tlu'

"S- "4
iii'i- si\ lo. hieasi stioke.

hack stroke and .5()0-\ard tree

stvIe events

Irack and field events:

Kenneth W illiams won the 55-

5^ hall mile run and mile run.

.fames Murphv vson the mile

walk, three-mile walk and

hall-mile walk and took

second in the halt mile run.

loi Van Njjd won the bO-M
mile walk, .lohn Hubbard
won the halt mile run and halt

mile walk. Rav Mcl'eck won
the fi5-b^ mile walk and three-

mile walk. C hailes .lones was

second in the thiee-mile walk,

lohn C ampbell won the halt

mile run and halt mile walk.

I.tke Snook won the "0-"4

mile walk and thiee-mile

walk, lied w 1 1 li \\ a r r e n

Kiiklaiid. Don Strone won
the halt-mile walk, \iihur

Malliui suept the "s-'^^ mile

walk, ihiee-mile walk, hall-

mile walk, hall mile i un and

miie luii. Malvesti was second

in the mile walk and (ieoiue

( onwav won the mi and ovei

mile walk, three-mile walk

aikl halt-mile walk

Mob C ai Isoii won the .•^5-'>^

soliball ihiow aiul was second

III the javelin, (ieorjze \uike

was second in the loni; lump
and shot pill. Kiimaiui

Del'aoli was second m the

loni; lump. C lilloid HIair won
the lonu lump, shot put and

lavelin ami was second in the

sott hal I 1 h I o w
. I horn as

\1aloiie was second in

bask el ball .iiul Kenneth

Williams won the basketball

and long jump
Bob .lansen won the b()-b4

shot put. javclin and sottball

throw. Ron Bacon won the

standing long jump and

basketball and John Hubbard
won the running long jump
Jim I eonard wim the b5-69

standing long jump. Fred

C'oolen won the basketball

and shot put. Ra\ McPeck
won the running long lump
and sottball throw and was

second in the standing long

jump \l l'eru//i was second

in basketball. F'hilip Magaldi

was third in basketball and

John C ampbell won the

lavelin and was second in the

shot put

Basketball: Ralph Handlin

Ioiik second III
'0-'4

basketball. Don Strong wim
the sianding long lump. and

C .lake Snook won in

basketball, shot put. running

long lump, javelin and
sottball ihiow Malvesii won
the "5-"'^ standing long lump.

shotput. running long jump,

lavelin and sottball throw and

I o m P I r a 1 n o won i n

basketball fonwav won the

SO and over standing long

lump, basketball, 'hot put.

running long lunip. javelin

and sottball throw

\\«tmen's track and field

events: I ileen \1cC arihv won
ihe 55-59 hall mile run and

mile lun and Shirlev Harrow

(( iiiil'il nn I'niir /V)

%:

.MAVORAI- AIDK Peter Kenney, center, preparer to return a

shot during the celebrity-senior vollevball game during the

Senior Olympics.

Sports
Weixler Sets

Record In
Triple Jump

Quincy's Beth Wei.xlerset a

Suburban Track League
record in winning the triple

jump (33-7'/:) and also placed

fourth in the high hurdles,

gaining all-league status in

both events m the annual

league championships last

\^eek.

North Quincy's Sherrin

Quintiliam placed third in the

mile (5;.VV 11. Robin Guilfoy

ot North was fourth in rhe

shot put 1 28-10 ') and tltth m

the 100 (14.0) and the

Raiderettes" Bridget Toland

was si.xth in the two-mile.

Quincy's Karin Iscarskiwas

sixth in the 100(14.2).

In boys' action North
Quincy's Matt McNamara,
uho had an outstanding
season, won the shot put (50-

S) and took second in the

discus (130-9). while North's
Brian Mahonev placed sixth

m the high jump (5-2i.

Savoie UxMass-Boston MVP
Quincv's lom -savoie has

been named l!^.e I Mass-
Boston tennis tCiim Most

\aluable Plavei and received

his M\ I' award at the recent

sports aw ards di'^"-""

Onh a treshman. Savoie

had a 9-2 record and was
responsible for the team's

having Its best season ever

with a I 1-2 mark

I ^^
lOOS

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Mass Patriots

Sweep Regional

Volleyball Titles

Junior Farm

The Mass F' a t r I o t

vollcyhall teams, includinji

several QuincN and Ntuth

QuincN girls, recent l> swept

the Neu Ingland Regional

championships in all three age

divisions

I he 14 and under Mass

Patriots (lold team defeated

the tough Mass .lunior team

in the rmais, i.^-l I, ISh. to

take home the irophiev

Plaving for the (iold were

Quinc>"s Brcnda Ha\duk.

Kim Marsden. C her\l kel!\

and ( hri«.lie Richmond
QuincNs lara duarnicri.

Trac\ I inehan, M>ssa
Haldoupis. .Ienn\ Barron and

Kath\ Mel (Ujghlin plaved to'

the .luniors

The ]b and under title was

taken h\ the Mass ['.iiriots

White team, which defeated

Mass Ro\.il. 1*^ n. i*^!:. in

the finals

B<Mh teams came out ot

pi>ol pla\ defeating Merrimack

\alle\ teams to set the state

tor the exciting tinal

Iremendous setting and

h I o c k I n g h \ y II 1 n c \ s

Christine Barrett as well as

strong detensne showings h\

North yuinc\"s Kara Sulliv.ni

and Q u I n c \ s .1 e n n 1 1 e r

Richmond and (apt R.indi

(iaura gave the White team

the extra edge il needed

Quinc\"s I on Novak, .lulie

McCloskev and Trin I)ohcrtv

plaved well Im the Roval

team

I he \s and under divisu>n

finals pitted the Mass

Patriots Blue team and the

Patriots Red team

Both I e .1 m s defeated

M c t r o W e s t , M e i ri m a c k

\allev. Mass Navv and Mass

.lunuus \o reach the finals

The V1ass Red team, led

hv the strong defense of Ni>rth

Qiiincv's Hollv Rendle. was

unahle to defeat the stronger

Blue team and lost. I
*^

I V 1*^

12 Outstanding hlockmg and

nitting from Qumcv's Ann

(.uidice anu Naiicv I aiiinen

.ind consistentiv tough

defense hv North Quincv's

Debbie Panaro clinched the

win foi the Blue

I he (lold team, along with

the Roval and Navv teams,

will travel to Penn State ti^

represent the reguni at the

J asi Coast ( hampumships

on the Memorial Dav

weekend I he White team,

with the Blue and Red, will go

to Western M i c h i g a n

I niversitv tor the (ireat

I akes Festival (iold. White

Red and Blue will then

represent New I ngland at the

F estival 8h at the 1 niversitv

of C alifornia-l>avis m .lune

and then White and Blue will

go to It Collins. ( olo . to

plav in the IS .lunun

Olvmpics National Champi-

onships in .lulv

I he (iold team is coached

hv lorn FFenderson. the

White team bv ( hris

I'rendiville and the Blue and

Red teams bv Rav W hitehousc

Zaleski Elected

Poiikapoag Ladies President
Ruth /aleski ha< been

elected president of the

F'onkapoag Ciolt (oursf

I adies' Inner ( luh

Other new oificers are vice

president Sti-phanie Ri//a.

sctrctarv Charlotte Dickie

and treasurer Stella ( arvclh

Chairpersuns are Stephanie

Ri//a. handicaps. Nanc\

( tjr;!.)n. Mar\ Vlichaeis and

Dnttie Puts, rules, Mahaeh.
state !i..im, Bonnie Fhnr-psun

and M.if. ' arched. '

tournaments. ( h.. : ..; i e

Dickie. Ddtiie !';!!- and

( arvelli. specialtuurna'Ticrits.

I 1 he! ( oi.'k . s(»ut hw est

league. Dorea Mc( cnaghv

and M a r 1 1 V n H ,: i! i v s k v

.

p u b 1 1 c 1 1 V , Angle S > m s

,

ringers- jK holes. F lorence

Koffman. ringers-^J holes. I'at

F it/gerald. chlp-ln-l^ holes.

[ dna lennev. chip-ms. ^

holes. Kav Mclntvre, birdies-

'4 holes; F-Filda Appel. birdies-

Ih holes. Ruth McNeil and

Cier r\ Bla k elv .
annua !

banquet, and Margie Semple.

sunshine

f hcia Kellev. Helen M
\hern. Helen d Aherne.

Vickie B u r a c k . ( c > r r i n e

DiSabato. I Die Petiev. .loan

( archedi and PnIK diblin

were accepted .t s n e w

members

1 he club cipeiicd ine ve.ison

with a nine-hiMe best b.iil

tour nam ent wit h I na n

Morton. Anne Bell and

C orrine DiSabeto tied for

first place with a gross 4h.

folldwed bv Maiv ( archedi.

derrv Bucklev and Bonrue

I h o rn p s o n . 4 h . M a r v

Michaels. Dot Burns and

fla/el F orde. M. ( harlotte

Dickie, Ann Mural ti and I Isie

FFagsherg. ^2

A fewest putts tournament

A as also held with Pence

Kandn//a lirsi with 1
^.

Idllowed bv F dna Pinkham

and Bert Sigelman, I '\

Stephanie Ki//a and FFelend

A heme. I
". and I d iia

lennev. Marilvn Radovsk,.

Mar\ ( archetli. I'nlK ( uhlm

.iiul loan ( aicheili. 1
^

Bar Assn. Outing June 13

ii;iiri(; 'A tdnesUa . . .1 ui.e iia'

tie WMMa.,.,-,r; H.-c":a'i(:n

i

' d • '
I

'

•

' ,i,ise, •' 'A-.

s! Ni.r". f^ijir .

snotguri ^tar ! i I .i.; da '
-

'. ir • h, i^c '»v ishiHi.' :>" '

':ual clamhiir

licid at 2 p m I hrnuc" • u' ! •

dav tacii:'"-^ A ' ^- ••

for ten',

'!'
'

• .' 'a ci 1--I

: .krts h r ji'it

ciamhakc are S^O. Atuc!:

nciudes i.'"i! and carl 'c
i! d 'or 'he Janibake

\lcoh( iic ne'. erace- •

1 . iiilahle lor purcha--'

M'.rriDers wishing ti- ,i

-' • • put together ;:ei-

'W I, :
I li.come w hicn rui

'

•ititjcie al lea'' 'ine .u'r.

: tjrms -a nr; !he :i.ur~o!!a-

names should be sent tou'ethe-

•Ailh a S24II cheiK !.. I
)'-':•

( \1ahone\ \. • '
» h

\!!uii,e'.^ ( iMice I' * '
''

'Uirsoiiie-- 'A ill be ac^'.pie

.1 Iii^i ^1 irrie. 'ir--r m-i .

.. .'.d : :,', :
_ .ii c a , . ::; il ed

•,ner ol lipeniriL's .iv.iii.ihie

I SUBSCRIPTION FORM |

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL TO

1372 HANCOCK STREET QUINCY, MA 02169

NAME

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

CHECK ONE BOX IN EACH COLUMN

( ) 1 YEAR IN QUINCY $11 00

( ) 1 YEAR OUTSIDE QUINCY S12 00

( j 1 YEAR OUT OF STATE S15 00

CHECK ENCLOSFD
PLEASE BILi ME

Braves, Red Sox

Pirates Rack Up Wins
I he Braves scored I I runs

in the f(iuith inning and

pounded the Nankees. I.*»-.V to

even their .lunioi Farm
Baseball I eague record at 2-2

I'aul MarmkoMC pitched

lour scoreless innings, giving

up one hit and sinking out I I

Marnikovic and ,lames

C row lev each went 3-toi- ^ for

the Braves, lacoh Diohan

tripled. .Iim Maslroinni had a

hit. walked twice and drove in

what proved the winning run

in the fourth

Marnikovic. left F inner

and Mastroinni scoreii two

runs apiece and .left Sullivan.

Isatie Ciallaghei, lames

(row lev. Drohaii, I odd

Sullivan, lonalhari ( alir i,

Mike Maiim. Mike

Mel aughlin and Nicholas

Hanrattv scored a run each

1 arlier the Braves scored 1 2

runs in the li>utth and rolled

to a 1^(1 win over the Pirates

as Mike Ad.ims pitiheil a

Ihree-hitter and struck out I
<

I he Braves were sparked bv

a homer .mil triple bv

Drohan, two hits each for

Marnikovic. Sullivan, F inner,

A dams, d a 1 1 a g h e i a n d

.loshua Malonev and one each

for Mel aughlin. Adam Stor'.e

and ( aliri one apiece

I onv I gari. leremv Rilev

and Steve Rose had ihe onl\

hits tor the Pii ales

Ihe Red So\ started oil

with five runs in the first

inning and held off the Mets.

who scored five in the fourth,

to win.
"'-*>

,Iohn Manning v^as the

winning pitcher with a three-

hit ter. striking out Di

Manning, (ieott Meade. I ric

Malames and Sean Iirrell led

the Sox attack, while

.Jonathan Rvan hit a grand

slam homer for the Mets in

their big fourth and kevin

Regan and .1 P DAngelis

pitched well

I he F'ltates had eight runs

in the third and Id in the fifth

as thev rtdledover the Orioles.

21-0, as lohn dreene pitched

a one-hitter and struck out

eight Robbie Winters tuul

three hits and Matt
Mel aughlin two for the

Pirates i'ltcher Bill dranev

struck out nine, Mohamed
Nahas pitched well in relief

and lustin Bernier plaveil

strong deleiise

Ihe Biaves scored five

times in the first and topped

the Dodgers. V2. behind ttie

t h I e e - h 1 1 pitching o I

Marnikovic, who struck out

I odd Sullivan singled in

two tuns in tile first lacob

1 )rohaii made a Ime catch of a

line drive to center field

loshiia M.ilonev made a fiiu-

stop at second and left F innei

made a fine siretchmg catch

for the out

Ihe (iiants defeated Ihe

defending champion Iigers,

I.V9. with (apt F ric Strauss

the winning pitcher

Strauss was awariled the

game ball as he had Ihe game-

winning single

Ihe diants trailed, M-l.

after three innings but rallied

and had a big fourth inning

Strauss had a double in the

inning. Mike OAeill. Iimmv
Hunter and F'aul ( onrov had

singles. Robbie I'ltelli, who
went ^-for- V hit a long triple

and Kevin Sullivan and Mike
Nantel had home runs Ihe

diants plaved excellent

defense with (buck F eelev

and kevin Sullivan plaved

well

Ihe diants lost tt> the

Angels, " 2 Pirelli, w ith a

single ant) double, .irul Nantel

leil the (Hants' offense and

Pirelli. Shawn Manning,
lohn 1 aiikkanen. (

)' Neill.

(tills ( ailhas and Siilliv an

made ev eel lent defensi\e

plavs I he plav of the game
c.inie with the h.ises loadeii

.irui one out lor ttie Angels

Strauss made a great running

catch to save a grand slam

homer

Pirelli pitc tied tour innings

and luslin Stavros pitched

well m relief I hev combine»f

for nine strikeouts

J(whni^ Lvup^uv

Kelleher, Donahue Pace

Masterclean To Victory
Pat kellehei and Brian

Di'nahue scored 2fi and 2^

points respectivelv to lead

Masterclean 1
2-1)1 to an

e\ citing h4-h() victotv o\er the

Repiihiuans (i)-2l in the

laehnig Basketball I eague

Donatuie's I" second-half

points came mi a wirictv of

long range iimp shots to seal

the w in Pe'e II, ill had .i earne-

aiid kev HI

' 1 1 ; I e I ; ! . I i k • '
'

'

l<f rpuhhcin-

I H Healing l2-(ii defeated

Ihe overmatched \Men ll^

1 1. ~s- ^1. led bv Brian I ev iit-

1^ points lav PreruleiL'ast

had lf> for the \A1en

Mullei \ < M- h lolled

o\er ttie Hoop lurikies i(K2i.

Hl^^4. .IS Bill\ I oiiL'hiene h.ul

I

s points .illd Kic k Molt/ 1'

I ),i . e Si'i;/.i -']'. V'v

H -^ I .-^

( I- I I lo will, rv^"
s>< I'.nii

I eonard ti.id 2ii points. M.ir k

I aehnig I

" a rid ( buck

laehnig i
' Ihe (utters

trailed bv eight .it halftime.

but raihed ^etuiid the ouisuie

shootiriL' o! Iim 1 ouis ( 1
'

pointsi a:; hard dm mg
of F ^k\<: I

, . , I
1^1 lo ;ie Ihe

g.ime D.i . I Bi ill Ml pomtsi

Quincv Swimmers Lead
B.C. High To South Title
hie. '.

..Iwi 1) ^^^^.•!lai ';!ii ||i!e:eiicc iccoul !! I J ' He
i".iird rliHil ,i: \.c ^0 .I'ul

t a.i."
•

senioi Mall Si'ilMtK bulteil

SccondaiA

School Menu

Ma> M»-.Iun«- ^

Mon: tlol ID \N

I Ufs: 1 I ml Miu i Mipr:

(louhk c tieesehiii err uiih

condmients on ttie siiJe, tovsed

s.ilad and (iressiii).' lello. milk

U ed; S', nan poiii. h -a ii ,

Ameiic.in coicf cuts, ehoppul
Irll !l( ( I, k|. >.i,. r. ijt,-.. ,,,.,

' lit I r. c.lkt Ihii^

I hurs: ktm .. > \ . \^

h U K I n st;
1 p[ ,1 I . ,

nullered ( .ir r^ is i f n fiakeil

w tieal roll, '•uier ;>mI lO , , ^ ,-

IIHJk

In: I' .

: ( .iihniu i •

1 . ,

,'
.: '

. , , ,

!• '0(1 ,i!n! ^nn ', aid '

!:hei , : :!: .N)() ,,,1,!
'"' P'-'-n.' ..11 impie^si;e

!|ii!il :i ;|i, "^IM) in 'he

f-.lcmcntarv

School Menu

Mas Ml June \

\1<.n: HOI II ) N't

hirs: NO II \( H
VN ed: I 1 uil lun e. luiia salai

I'll .1 h.iihhiii i." r loll will

I. hi. pp. 1) lelliu., aiul [lukh

'i • P I hoc 1 il.ile piiilit 1 h;'

I" Il '• i> <l ll.ih.ili |.,|

I hurs: I lull Hill. nil, ,1

ho! line I iti .1 I t.i ii>
'

. urirliinenis > , ,|,.

f'olilen . odi • r.iisiiic

milk

• n !- ha-. .i!,,| Uh . 1

Old v\ i. Il 1. .11 1 Ml Inks II iiil

iiiLilr. .
• i,

Noih.n led the te.im in

ieai'iie c oiii|Hl iiion in I lie Mt<l

~ biiiteillv and was ,1 member ol

till- 2(Ni \.iid medlev lel.iv

li'.i ' He was .f |s( 1 a two \ e.ii

!,ii:ri on tlie B( Hi.t'li

li'olb.dl le.on He will attend

1 lie I S ( oasi ( lua I d

Niadeil!'. Ill llu l.ill

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

yier^ I a Chance to earn

extra money hy building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100
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North Loses 7th

One-Run Game
By TOM Sri I |\ AN
IhiN IS ;i sfason Ndrili

(^iiim.\ h;iscbdll coiKli I cd
Donowin wmikl likcio lorgcl

Morulav llu- Rimlcrs lost

thi-ir sc\cnth one-tun garni-

atul ihitd (.•\lra-innini; l^'iimt--

ul the \far to Newton North.

}-2. in t'lfiht inninjjs to dropto

North plased oni\ one
game last week due to the

weather and was toteed to

(il.i> toui da>s in .1 row lln^

week

I he Kaideis were sJiediiled

to late VS alt ham Iuesda\.

met (Juuu> last night

I Wedriesda\ I at "
at \iiams

I leld and w i rid up a

Iriistrating season tot]a\ at

Hiookhne

"I his IS the most liustr.iting

season l\e e\ei had." said

Donovan "Ihese kids ha\e

plased so hard all \ear long

and ne\cr given up I he>

deserve to have at least nine (>(

ten wins I leel so sorrv Inr

thern

"V\'e lust have to do the best

we ean in our remaining

games and look toward next

season We have onlv two

seniors this \ear and things

could begin looking up ne\t

season
"

Hill Wysoeki hit a two-run

homer to give North a 2-0 lead

in the tirst innine at Newton
but the Raiders were stvrnied

the rest of the wav Newton
tied It with a run in the second

.md one in the tilth. I he

I igers won it on an unearned

run in the eighth inning.

Kevin Mac Dou gal I

pitched all the wav lor the

Raiders and gave up seven

hits, only one earned run.

struck out two and walked

only one.

"Kevin did a terrific job for

us and It was a shame he

couldn't have won it."

Donovan said.

I ast week North exploded

for seven runs in the second

inning against Waltham. the

Suburban league's top team,

and took a 7-.^ lead. Hut

Waltham came back and won
It. K-7. in the eighth inning on

lim florio's sacrifice llv

I he Raiders had three

home runs in the second,

[imv .Anderlionis singled and

I ric DeHoer homered Kevin

MacDougall singled and
Wysocki hit a home run. Jell

Calvert's three-run homer
followed walks to Jim (ilvnn

and Hob flubbard.

Quincy Bombs
Cambridge Rindge

RAY McPKC K. who took part in several oents. shows off his prowess in the softball throw in

the Senior OUmpics.

(i^uinry >iin fthnlns h\ ( hiirlft H(IKK)

Competition Keen In

6th Senior Olympics

I he yuinty baseball team
b»)unced back from two tough

one-run losses to deleat

( ambridge Rindge and I atin.

I()-1, Mondav and keep its

tournament hopes alive

Hob Svlvia's ['residents.

which didn't plav a single

game last week due to the

elements and lorced to plav

tour straight davs this week,

needed two wins m then last

three games to make the

tournament f hev w ei e

scheduled to plav Hrookline

luesdav. taceii North (^iiincv

last nighi
( VVednesdav) al 7

• Bahr Ruth

at Adams field and wind up
the regular season today
against Brockton at 4 at

Adams
"We really needed that win

after losing real tough
decisions to Waltham and
Newton North," said Svlvia

"We played our best defensive

game ot the vear. We have a

tough road this week but it we
plav as we did at (ambridge. 1

tee! we have a good chance to

make the tournament
"

(^uincv missed qu.ilitving

loi the tournament bv a single

win each of the past two years.

Jim Dennis pitched five

strong innings at Cambridge
and Hobbv Austin pitched the

tinal two innings.

Quincv scored a run in the

first, then exploded for nine

runs in the fifth. Dan Hiagini

had a long home run and dreg
( hambers had two kev hits

Nick D r a g o n e p I a v e d
evcellent defense at second
base and Chambers made two
tine running catches in right

field.

-TOM SI LI.I\ AN

m Gamsby Hurls
No-Hitter For Granite City

^1

Dave danisbv pitched a no-

hitter as dramte ( itv \ lectric

edged Harry's Deli. 4-1 in the

Habe Ruth 1 eague damsby
struck out IK with a live fast

ball and a sharp curve Andv
C Dllearv did a tine job

catching him

Dannv Md am pitched

tour-hit hall and struck out 10

tor Harrv's

(iaiTishv had two hits and
D.ive lollev and deorge
W.ilsh one each :or dramte
< Itv. while Wavne Sit. \in
Anderlionis. C orev Haddad
.mil I d (ostello plaved strong

defense Also contributing to

the win were Mike

H r I a n

Joe
Kellev,

MacDougall. .lamie Wtme.
I heresa I 1 w ood. Andv
\ene/iano and
.lennette.

Dan Kearns,
Hevilacqua. Mike
( hris Murrav and Chris Peck
plaved well for Harrv's

Hrvan Post defeated the

Sons of llalv. f>-4. behind the

t w o - h 1 1 . 1 1 V e - s t r I k e o u t

pitching ot Pat McDonough
Hryan lumped oil to a }-{)

lead in the first with Steven

Waas having a double and
McDonough a single Wavne
McCullev's single helped S ot

1 move to }-2 and Dan
Morrell's single in the third

tied the ijarne

Jenn Goba Places F'irst In

InlereoHegiate Horse Show

Hrvan Post scored three

runs in the bottomof the third

as Mark Kelleher and
Michael Malvesti singled and
Waas had another RBI
double

Don Anderson and Kevin

Mullav helped the cause with

some excellent base running

Bryan's Kelleher caught an

outstanding game and the

infield ot Waas. Mullav.

Steven I oud and Chris
Stenmon made several fine

plays, [he Sons of Italy's

seventh inning rally was shut

dow n bv a spectacular plav by

Paul Murphv and Joe
Marnikovic. Rob Kane. lom
Nutlcy. Phil Bell, lerry

Sheehan and I odd Portesi

also contributed to the

V ictorv [ ric Fagerlun pitched

well for S ot I

l< iitil'il Irnni l'n)H' IT I

won the mile walk, three-

mile walk and half-mile walk

Mary Roever won the 60-64

mile walk, three-mile walk,

half-mile walk and half-mile

run. Ruth Duffy won the mile

run. Jean Jones took second
in the mile walk and three-

mile walk and Dot Gavin was
second in the half-mile walk.

Hope Fage won the 65-69

mile walk, three-mile walk,

halt-mile walk, half-mile run

and mile run. \i Condon was
second in the mile walk, three-

mile walk and half-mile walk

and Pauline Howard was
third in the half-mile walk.

Bertha Ballou won the 7()-

~4 mile walk and halt-mile

walk. Ann Leonard won the

three-mile walk. Mma C^arev

won the half-mile run. Beltv

Mc<"arthy was second m the

mile walk. I.aura Connor was

second in the three-mile walk.

Ruth Donohue was third in

the mile walk and C^hris

Scannel was second in the

half-mile walk. Bea Nicholas

won the 7.S-79 three-mile walk

and half-mile walk and Ha/el

Rambo won the 8U and over

mile walk.

Jennv Inglis won the 55-59

basketball shot, standing long

lump and shot put, Eileen

McCarthy won the running

long jump, javelin and
softball throw. Jean Jones

won the 6()-64 javelin and
softball throw. Dot Ciavin

won the standing long jump
and shot put. Mary Roever
won the running long iump
and Alice Campbell won the

basketball shot. Margo
Cart Wright took second in the

65-69 standing long jump and

basketball shot.

Vi Condon was third in

basketball and second in the

softball throw. Ha/el
Sheehan was second in the

shot put, I oris Connors won

in basketball, Hope Fagewon
the standing long jump, shot

put, running long jump and

Softball throw, Theresa Zink

took second in thejavelin and

Mabel Jarrell won thejavelin.

Mina Carey won the 7(>-"'4

standing long jump and took

second in basketball, Tvne

Williams won the shot put.

and Eleanore Mulroy won in

basketball, javelin and
softball throw Mina Scanlon
won the 75-79 basket ball, shot

put, javelm and softball

throw, and Bea Nicholas won
the HO and over standing long

jump

eowAj^'s
jMt^'M^ cooet

Sports
Stumpers

1. Who surrendered the 600th home run hit by f

Aaron of the Atlanta Braves"
2. Where was the first night baseball game played and

who were the participants'!'

3 Name the first lefthanded pitcher to strike out 3.000
batters during his career

4. Name the only pitcher in m^or league histor>' to
record 41 victories in a single season.

5. Name the first relief pitcher who ever pitched in over
100 games during a regular season.

Icnn doba of Quincv. a

i liter for the VHestfiekl State

( ollege I quest nan ( liih.

recent Iv placeil first al ttie

Intercollegiate Hoise Show al

the I riivcrsitv of ( Onriccticut

( lob.i tinishcvl oil Ik-i IiisI

vear riding with the club w it

h

a total ot 22 individual points

A freshman majoring in

both criminal lustice and

elementarv education, she is a

1987 graduate ot Hingham
Hieli Sihool

PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coal & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

Since 1919
39 Adams St.. Braintree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

FOR THK FINEST FXTERIOR
CAR \^ ASH IN QIINC V

ECONO CAR WASH
\v>^) Southern .\rlt'r\

off C.oddin^ton Street
lirnss Jrtnn (^)tiiiu \ f'olm Uratlf/nnrlrrs

WE \IIPE EVERY CAR I)R^

-YOrjl ST WATCH!
and dont jor^et

The Drying is On is!

Willie Mays (left) & Hank Aaron (right)

(i. .Name the pitcher the San FYacisio (liant.s acquired

when they traded Willie .Mays to the .Met.s in the early

l!-t70s.

7 Who is (.'urrently the "attive" career leader in m^jor
league saves hy a pitcher

'

S Wlu-n Pete Kose \v;is traded hy Montreal to Cincinnati

m U's4. whom did the Kxpos receive in return'

Sports Quiz Answers
1 (ia>li>nl TcriA. _' hi iM'iO, Muskogee of" the Wi'stern

Avsttc ration det'eatt'd Iitdependetue l\-:] u\ hideperulence.

Kan.. ). Steve l";ultoii. 4Jack C'heshro of the .New York
Yankees achieved this feat in IWA. '\ Mike Marshall of the

I)()d^er>. tv Charlie Williams, 7 Ki« h (iossage of the Cuhs;
S Ctilitvman Tom Lawless

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Hight Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Quincy you//i Soccer

Young Divisions Show Steady Improvement
B> BRU f: wood

Ihc \oiJng bo>s and girls (S

and under and 10 and under I

arc providing a lot of action in

the Quincv Youth S»>(.cer

I eaguc and continue to show

improvement and hetter

knowledge of the lundamen-

tals each week

I ast weekend's results

Boys under 8: ihc Ma\or
Met auie\ C lub hiankcd

Hancock Paint. 3-0. with

Brian Do\ le scoring tw ice and

Ronald (iamei once Bill\

Walker had an assist and

Ke\in I ynch. Michael lurner

and Brendan McNilt pla\ed

well (loalie Matt Nelson, .loe

Ardagia. Paul Markarian.

I)a\id Meredith and .lames

McC lumack pla\ed good

games tor Hancock
Chris Bregoli scored both

goals as H J doodman edged

Br\an Post. 2-1 Brian

Sullnan. Michael Dcmeo and

Michael keenan had good

games Beniamin Burnes

scored for Br\an Pi>'>l and

Matt Whitten. Corc\ Xwed,

lom Dales and .loshua

Ballard piased well

Quinc> C able lopped .lack

C onwav. 4-1. as Matt Norton
had a hat trick and Mark
Miller the other goal C hris

C'ullen. .lohn Katsarikas and

Brian Nolan had good games
Steven Rochon scored on a

penall) kick for Conwa\ and

Mark I ) r i s c o 1 1 . ,F e r e m i a h

Holl> and fimm\ NUAdams
p laved well

.lohn Barron scored two

goals and (iregorv Peck and

Malt I cbo one each as W oi)d

B u 1 1 li I n g M .n n I c n a n c c

delealed Cdlonial \ ederal

Savings, 4- 1 1 cbo. C hris

t'urr\ and .Ii>e Watson had

assists and J rankie J asoli and

Mike t'lancy played well

.lerenn Fheberge scored toi

C oU>nial federal. Mali
(iraham and Matt Md aughlin

had assists and (ireg Harlnell.

Michael I encki and Derrick

I eBlanc had good games

Schlaget lowing, sparked

b\ Shawn F aherlv's hat trick,

deleated Shore Ia\i. 4-1 .lelt

Marks had I he other goal, .lell

Marks had two assivis. Ste\en

Marks and \ aherlv one each

and Mike Dempsev. Mike
Dawn and Mike Mel aughlin

plaved strong tames. Brian

Morse sciued tor Shore laxi.

and Robbv Hanna, ( hris

Purtcll and Nathan Moore
plased well.

Williams & Berlucci and

friar luck's tied. 2-2 Peter

(iodtrey and Joseph \allatini

scored for W&B, .lohn

C ooper and .!imm\ C'antelli

had assists and Derek
(rocker and Nathaniel

Witmer had line games

Matthew Hill had both f riar

luck >!oals. Matthew Kane.

Robb\ Bell and William

ConnolK had assists and

Stephen R>an and Chris Aver

plaved well

Scarrv Real F'state edged

C (ucoran Management. 2-1.

on Dannv kinnecom"s two

goals Nicholas C'vr had an

assist and Paul Bergon/i,

Brendan Mahertv and Henrv

!>iiiino had fine games I .1

Wilson scored lor Corcoran

and Robbv Arcangeli. Bohbv

Woods and Michael C unnitt

plaved well

Boys under 10: DelCireco

Coins got bv Century 21

Annex. 1-0. on .loshua

M a I o n e y
'
s goal Mike

Maslrocola assisted and

goalie Walter ,lara. \ idot

I)avidson and Mike I ravers

plaved well Mark .loyce was

outstanding tor C enturv 21

and Brian O'Donnell and

.lohn I eechte also plaved

well

Brian Shields and ( armen

I oren/ano had hal tricks and

leddv McCiillicuddv I he

other goal as Wickens &
Iroupe topped Reebok. ^-2

Rvan (irant. David Sansevero,

deorge Hill and Billv Nagle

plaved well Richard Perona

scored both goals tor Reebok.

Steve H.ise and .lames

C (innollv had assists and

goalie Dan Stock. C harles

Mawn and Brian Hronwell

had good games

HalduccTs riilled <uer

Delanev Real 1 state. H-0.

sparked bv I im Wood's tour

goals Nick i lannerv had two

goals and Mike Balducci and

[ ric Wood one each Hill

I ebo, Peter DcMinellv, Se.in

I lannerv. I iic doodiich.

Balducci and kevin Malvesti

had assists Dannv Wong,

to\\n Shea and Michael

Sulliv.in plaved well tor

Delanev

1 he American I egioii

blanked Co m m o n w e .i 1 1 h

Builders. 2-0. on goals bv

Malt Baldock and Russ

C orner Corner. Owen Neslot

and Cireg Orlando had assists

and .loev I inskey. .let!

Baldock and iim lewis

played well I he ent iie

Commonwealth team plaved

well

Boys under 12: f lerning &
I anglois blanked Sons ot

llalv. .*i-0. with lim I encki

scoring twice and I red Braun.

Phil Skolnic/nv .ind C hris

Meade once each Brendan

McCarthv, Meade, C hris

Swanton and Brian Wilkoskv

had assists I rik Ostei, Cireg

I ernald and Mall kelsch had

good games lor S ot I

Shawn .Johnson had two

goals and I ric Solomon one

as Quincv Co-Op shul out

I ocal lOV .'-() .lason I ontana

had two assists and losh

Adams one and I d Milton

and lom Bianco had good

games Allan lohnstone,

keilh Revnolds and Mark

C onnollv had good games lor

I ocal MH
Pamlick Press topped

PresiiJents I'har niacv ,
V |.

with Siott kellv. Martin

Shielils and lav Makei scoring

ihe goals and Brerulori

O'Brien having an assist Sean

Williamson, Paul lowne and

Beau C rocker plaved well

Steve MacDougall scored lor

Piesidents, lom ( iinio

assisted and Malt I inehan,

Bob Cialewski ami ken

Diindan plaved line games

(;irK under 8: Bolea

I unei al Home blanked

Alberts & Cioodman, 2-0, on

goals bv Christine Cierrv and

kellev Mc\eigh (ioalie

Meredith R ii g g . Ann
C loonan, Miranda Waison

and I auren I ui//o plaved

well (lOalie kervn Rvan,

.lulie (iibboris. Stephanie

C oughlin and I r in Morrell

had g04)d games tot AACi

Mul's ol South Boston

blanked the lom Nutlev

Club. .^-0. with Stephanie

Sprague. .loanna C ullen,

I auren Baker. Belsv Stone

and I a u r e n 1 a m a g h i n i

scoring the goals C ulleri.

Sprague and I amaghini had

assists and Alison Haddad,

kathleen Burke and I li/abelh

( arler had good games
Sheila Halloran, I auren

Shields. I mily /aehring and

1 isa /andi pi.r, ed well lot

Nutlev

Ink Spot shut out Moors A
( ahot, 2-0. w II h Sarah
Salkevich scoring one go.il

arul the other going oil an

opposing plavei. kristvn

Slenberg hai) an assist and

lessica I inskev , 1 v nne

Ruo//i. Marvellen DiPietro

and I isa Barrett plaved v^ell

Danielle Robertson. Michelle

Baiese and Michelle ( usteau

had good games loi MACi
(Jirls under 10: Deuarc

I uneral Home and Patriot

Insurance tied. I- 1 kirn

Barrv scored tor Dew are,

C hristine Donadio assisted

and Heather Wakelins and

goalie .lean Aikens stood t>ul

katie Mulcahv scored lor

Patriot, krislin Arcangeli

assisted and 1 auren Mollov.

krisien kellev and kerrv

I )uttv had good games

C^uincv Plumbing delealed

dranite Citv Storage, 4-2, as

I racv Roweldink scored two

goals and Melissa Ruo//i and

kellv Duggan one each Arnv

Nick las. Ruo//i. lulie

Ardag a and Meg (ioodwin

had assists I h/abeth kirbv

and Angela Martinson scored

lor dranite C itv and I auren

kennv, t olleen Donahue and

Barbara Holberl had good

games

Hair Place One blanked

Allord A Berlrand, .^-0, on

gimls bv I ileen Sherman,

Su/anne Civiianese and I i/

I il/palnck Melissa Cierrv,

krisiv C henev and I it/palnck

had assists anil I rin B.irrv .irul

karen Savers had giuul

g.imes Annie Bergen, Di.iiine

Mcdoririigle ( hnssv I asoli

and Nancv Rusuo pl.iveil v^ell

tor AAM

South Shore League

Deware Wins 2 Out Of 3 By Shutouts
Ihe Deware ^uneral Home

boys I '^ Division I team

played three games m ihe

.South Shore ^outh SocLcr

I eague and won iwo ..|

them

Deware 1 1 1 p p c c! last

B r 1 d g e w a t e r . ^ - ( ) and
Holbrook, H-O. but lost t(i

Wev mouth. 2-0 kevin Duttv

had a hai trick againsi

Hdbrodk and Pal dallagher

|(im Burke, kevin Hurke

Rav Rochon and Ruh
Huhhard a goal each

Ihe(,puinc\ Police under I'l

team didn't tare as well, losing

three g ;i m e s . S- U to

Wevmouth ^-i> to Ahmgton
and 4-2 '.<> Sharon .lohn

I <istct arid Mall diese scored

against Sharon

Ihe bovs uncier 14 Ihieves

had three tight games,
winning one and tving two

I hev tied R()ckland. I- 1, with

Jake ( osta scoring the goal

assisted bv kevin Murphv

and Mike diese I hev plaved

to a scoreless tie with

Wevmouth and blanked

Braintree, 2-0. with ( hris

( unin and (oese scoring the

goals and ( unio hav ing an

assist

I he bovs under 14 Du 2

learn. Contract ( arpet, had

lough sledding as it won one

and lost two. It edged f aslon.

VI. un Eoals h\ Olimpio

Del'lacido Mike MacDougall

Idscph Schnagel and lason

I iahertv Mike kowilick.

loscph folev, Roberto Bagu

and MacDougall had assists

It Ids! !o West Hridgewaier.

4-1. with Schnagel scnring

and MacDougall and Rn-hard

Star/iak assisting, and !nsi lo

Sloughum, .V()

Ihe iither boss under 14

learn, Norlh C.^uinL;, k ot ( .

remained undefe.iled as it

blasted Rockland. 14-0 and

tied Wev mouth. * V and

Hridgewaier, 2-2

In the romp over Rockland

H o b b\ I o h n so n . Rub
()'( onnor and kevin kane

had two goals apiece and

lim Sherman, Rub ( ibbotli.

( hns Peck, Mark ( ahill.

ken nev 1 )ii w riev . Mike
W alsh, lohn 1 ewis .uul Mill

Degan <ine each kane scored

three late goals against

Wevmouth and .lohnston arul

Robert Marini scnred againsi

Hridgewaier and k.ine had an

assist

I he biivs under I'' I )i\ 2

team, Ouincv 1 ire. losi all

Ihree games over the p.isl Ivvd

weeks, losing to WeviiKuilh,

'>-0. despite some line pla\ in

go.il bv Dennis Saitil/ and

I'rie games b\ 1 ddie W elh\

,irid Brian dorrnan, losing lo

V\ ev mouth, (^-il. and to I

Hr idgew .tier . ^ I Annan
lanineh seored the goal

.igainst I Hridgewaier .ind

d .1 r r e I I H u t k u s s was

A

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Rotal^.

YouUl Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call471-3100

or Apply in Person

1372 Honcock Strtet, Ovincy Squore 471-3100

outstanding in goal

I he bovs under 12 1 )i\ I

learn, the Sen P.iul Harokl

( lub, won two games and tied

one ll blanked Brockton. 4-0.

on goals bv Ian /ilia, lorn

Salkevuh. Mike Dutiv .nut

.1 .IS on I en ru's se\ / 1 1 l.i

.

Salkevich. Matt Heston and

lom Me.ide h.ul .issists .uul

Pat .1 o V c e and M .i r k

Ihibeault had good games It

topped llolbrooK,, 2-0, with

S .1 1 k e V I L h .1 11 d k e 1 1 h

Muriliiek scoiing the goals

,irul Hohbv \ ernev h.iv iii^' an

assisi

I he te.iin pl.o.ed to .i

M. or eless tie with West

Hrulgew.itei .is go.die lomiiiv

Me.ide leuirded his lillh

straight shuloii! Don.ihue.

Diillv . Se.iii I ov (. e .iiid

1 eriiiess\ pl.ived well

I he bovs undei 1 2 Div 2

le.ini. 1 ( Plumbing, won
Iwo and lost one It edged

Hridgewaier, 1 (), mi .i penallv

shot bv M.iic ( elliKci ( orev

( haggaris. Neil Hutchinson.

Jirnrnv Mastroianni, ( arlos

Sucha and loshu.i Wingale

plaved well It lost to Sharon.

'^-2. with limmv Dhillon .md

Steven Barrett scoring .irid

lav Verliicci and lommv
Mastroianni and Scott

Me( or mack assisting It

then blanked Ravnham, 2-0.

on goals bv Hutchinson and

lared Rowland Doug Nolan,

kevin (ban. Verlicco and

( orev ( haggaris had assists

and lony C edrone, Dhillon

and .limrny Mastroanni had

good games

I he bovs under 10 Div I

learn. Presidents Pharmaev.

won two games and lied one

It blanked Abinglon. 4-0 on

goals b> John Maririelli, deotf

Meade, I o h n - M i c ti a e I

I opriore and Iric W'lrl/

Meade, Darin. Stone. Dannv
( ellueci and I opriore had
.issisis lonmiv Sullivan was
uuisiandiiij: III gn.il ,111(1 Malt
larvis had a tine g.irne on

deterise I he le.im edgeil

Sl(Uighlon, 21. wiih Me.ide

.irut W irl/ seoiing the go.iN

.ind Neil C ost.i and lohn

M.tiinelli .issisting In .i '- Mie

w lib W hilm.in Scott St.ii/i.ik

Wilt/ .nut I opi lore si. oied

Mike Dovle. M.irinelli .irul

( osi.i .issisteil .md Jell Me.ide

.iml Robbie ( hiirchill li.id

good g.iines

I he hovs uiniei ID I )r. .^

le.tin. Abbev I t.ivel, .iNo won
two .md lost one It dele.ileil

Ahiiigtoii. *
1 . w It h loe

I utkei ,ind Xnlhoiiv ( hell.i

sionrig iw Ke e.uh .nut Hri.ni

Deg.in oiue lohn M.iiiiiirie

ll.ld two .issivl^ .Hill I,lied

Dowiiev .trill Hnue Slenherg

one e.K h I lie Uain also

Io(iped R.ivnh.nii 4-2. on

go.ils hv HilK H.iiioii ( tiell.i

Hrad ( iirrv .ind I luker ll

lost its Inst ganu-ot Ihe vear lo

Sloiightori. '^- <. with I ut kei

kevin Sulliv.in .iiul R.iiulv

Milbiirri scoring the goals .nut

Slenbeig, ( liella .ind I inker

.issisting Milbiir n .ilso h.id a

good g.niu- in go.il

I he girls under \t< Di\ I

learn, keoh.irie's, lied one

game and lost two It tied

Hridgewaier, I- I, on Janet

I en nellev "s goal lulie

langney assisted and 1 i in

1 vdon, lenniter I Ivnn and
Janice Blanev had good

games it lost to Whitman, '>

0, and to Abinglon, lyU ,jeri

I lynri and ( arrie Hughes
plaved wi II ag.iinst W hitm.ni

,nut lulie Marinelli, I rin.i

1 111 hush and I )i.ine Monieith

h.ul goiul g.nnes .ig.iiust

Abinglon

the girls uruler 14 |)i\ I

team. \ ill.i Ros.i, lost three

g.nnes It lo>t to W tiiirii.in. 4-

I. w ith C hrisime kellv

,

lennilei Miiii.iv. D.inielle

Haiiel k.nei, \h( .ibi- ,iiut

M u helle I eon.ml pl.iv ing

well It loxi to Abinglon, 2-0,

Witt) kellv
. Meph.nue Sir h. in

.Old ( iiul'. \1itioii pla\ iiie

well .111(1 lost to Holbrook. '-

2 Wilt; kellv ,iiul \iigel.i

M.ir ineiii sioimc .md Meliss.i

lohiison h.iving two .issists

Sus.in Mc( ole, I riri Diillv

.Old lennilei Steeri pl.ned

well

I he gills liiulei 12 l)r I

le.iiii. I Ol al 10 V won iwo
g.nnes .nid lost one ll edeed

W hiim.in. 2 I . on go.ils h\

11 e ,1 1 li e r \1 i 1 b u r ri ,i n d

M .1 11 1 ee n I
• w ei H e i d i

< ii.niev .irul Angel. i He.ilv li.id

.issists ,ind Meliss.i Wilson

pl.ived well It won bv loileit

over Hiiukloii ,nid lost to

Wevmouth. < I. with k.ireri

M.inri.i scoring the goal

I he gills under 1 2 Div 2

te.nn. (^uincv I obsiei, won
one .nut lost one jt edged I .ist

Hridgewaier, 2-1, on goals bv

k.nen Manna and Shannon
DIoole doalie kellv
llow.ird was outstanding
Wilson and dranev had line

games

Drug Awareness Night

Al Elks Home
A Drug Awareness Nighl

with the topic, "Prevention

Detection. Irealrnenl.' was
scheduled lo be held
Wednesdav, May 2*i at 7 p m
at the (.^iJincy I lulge ol I Iks

Home 440 I ast Squaiilum
Si . North (Quincy

Patents, children and
loncerned citi/ens were
inviird lo attend

lohn Mahoney, social

heallh coordinali r lor C^uincy

Public Schools, was in charge

ol Ihe event
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BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Knowledqc is the theme of the coming 12 months -- a trend

that should appeal to your inquisitive nature Offbeat travel op-

portunities, highlighted through the summer, should interest

you as well. A greater willingness to make a commitment can
put an onagain, off-again relationship back on track

AQUARIUS - January 21 • February 19
Platonic relationship is accented this week You gain new and
useful insiqhts into a family situation Decorating plan, may be
put on hold Love life demands a light touch.

PISCES - February 20 March 20
Thursday [-'nday may see you getting the go-ahead to proceed
with a pet pro)ect Domestic dispute clears during the weekend
Monday-Wednesday are favorable for developing anew
friendships

ARIES - March 21 • April 20
Thursday-Friday focus on long-distance communication and
travel planning Weekend offers a few private moments for

reflecting on career situation Small windfall may arrive by
Wednesday

TAURUS - April 21 May 22
New interests are accented through this period. Thursday-
Friday present a chance for tackling a mountain of paperwork
The weekend finds you in the limelight, perhaps making a sen-

imentai speech

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Keyword is experimentation, new approaches may help you
out of a career rut This is a mobile week You may find yourself

visiting new destinations and seeing "distant" relatives

CANCER - June 22 • July 22
Misunderstandings within the family should be cleared by the

end of the period - thanks largely to your diplomatic gifts The
month ends on an emotionally upbeat note

LEO - July 23 - August 22
Scientific pursuits are highlighted through this penod This is

a good week for speaking your mind as you're quite objective

Your social standing improves through the weekend

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Travel is highlighted, despite some minor complications en
route New commitments are especially tempting at this time.

Stay very clear of meddling neighbors and coworkers

LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
You mav be asked to run for office or accept a community
honor Creative activities appeal to you but watch tendency to

go overboard Partner is more attentive

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Much of the week finds you cutting through red tape, but by
Wednesday you've made some significant advances on the

home and career fronts. Community interests capture your

fancy.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December 22
Behind-the-scenes activities are working to your benefit and may
ead to travel in the near future Some promising opportunities

are available at the workplace

CAPRICORN - December 23 • January 20
You may have difficulty persuading others that you're nght,

don't push the issue at this point If planning a social event,

review vour guest list with added care

BORN THIS WEEK
May 2bth. singer Peggy Lee. 27th. actor Todd Bndqes. 28th.

singer Gladys Knight, 29th, actor Bob Hope. 30th. actor

Michael Pollard. 31st, actor Don Amcche: June 1st, singer Pat
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Arts/Entertainment
Dinosaur Day

At Merrvmount School June 15
Second grade studcntN at

the Mcrr\ mount F Icmcniarx

School will present a

Dinosaur I)a\ Projiram tor

parents, relali\es and invited

guests on \H ednesda\ . Iiine I

*>

at ^ a m in Rmnn 21

Ihe program is part ol a

unit on dinosaurs taught h\

Kathleen } it/patnek I hiv

unit places much emphasis on

language arts as \vell as

science, .inthropuldgv and

social siudie^

I he vcciuui gi.uk :s ha\ e

read independent 1\ i>n the

subject ot dinoxaiiiv and ha\r

also wnllen trea!i\e and

imauin,iti\e stones ahmil the

distinct creatures

Art teacher Kim Michaud

has helped the children create

their own fa\orite dinosaur

trom cla\ Ihe cla\ wa^ haked

and painted and the linished

product IS on displav in the

classroom

Students u h o h a \ e

participated m this program
aie linio!h\ Ho\le. J'aul

Hioun. 1 1MM than C .iliii.

\1ar\ I \nn C henetle. Robert

{ onto\ , Denise t iisheia,

Julie I il/geralil. ( arniela

(i nan ni>. Daniel Kane.
M.iliheu Ka/olias. M.iitheu

kiMcl. .lasiMi I'eckham.
Meredith R u i; k; . I as on

Schuboth. Stephanie Sprague,

Joshua Straughn. Joseph

Sulli\an. Daniel loland.

Steven \erlicco. Shaun
Walsh and Stephen W iltshire.

•\t the June IMh program,

students will receive a

diploma toi (Uiist.inding

achievement in the .ireas ot

language arts, science and
social studies

I ugene ( reedon, acting

liir ect Ol I't elenie nl a i \

education in yiiincv. uili

presenl Ihe diplomas

\l the kOiuliision ol

Dinosaiit l>a\. Kailn kane,

1 Lime ( alir i and .liulilh

Hiow n ot the I' I O uill serve

take .iiid sh.ikes

Quiiirv Art A.ssn \^ atercolor Workshop

Deiuered by
Cflt;t)rity LOOk-Alikes Bag
Lady Cioi*n Bunny p.ri,

Gorilla Tunedo S Mo'e'

Disc JOfip.-^ A.aiiabe

Stuffed Animals
A GrMtIng Cardt

We've Got The
California Raisins!

Com« Slop By Our Store

674 Hancock St.. Wollaston 773-0690

I tie (,)uiiu\ Art \ssov.i.i-

tuui vmI! sp()nsor a ivvo-ilav

Walertolor Workshop with

Roberta I hresher .lime ^- 10

from I I am to } pni at its

Art (enter. 2t^ High School

Ave . Quiricv (enter

I're-registration is required

I here is a S4() lee uhich does

not include supplies

f hresher is a multi-avNard

winning established water-

colorisi I his v^ or kshop
limited to ten participants

lo register call "^(V 2482 or

Helen Shaw 12H-;'VU

OOOOBOO
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL

O CHANNEL 29

CALL TO ORDER
32cS-9090 or 471-9143

<< ( M'' '] F < )V\j\ PS) (5 ';(>-M V)}> M

E,A( H REQI JE.ST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

(^l IN( ^ S\MI>H()N\ ()K( HKSIRV Wttk hbn rrcenll) proclaimed in (^uino From Irfi,

are Koherl Howard. QSO president; Ben Merman, recipieni of a scholarship from (^uincv
Sa>inRs Bank; Maxir Francis Mc( aule>; and ( harles I'earce. chairman (»f Ihe board, (^uincv
S»a>inRs Bank.

iUt,in,\ *i, »i /i/ii. .1 /i\ 1 lull li ^ f hii:t:

QHS Chorus
Presents '"Cabaret 88'

ihe (^uincv High School

chorus lecentlv perlormeit

'(aba ret HS"

[ he shovs w hah tealureil .1

mi\ ot Hroadwav and popular

musK. «as directed b\

Salvatore M.irtolotti and
choreographed bv Joan
Kennev

fhe aiulience w.is greeted

b\ Scott Kradolpher and

.lohn Porcaro perlorming the

"Wilkommen" number Irom

(aba ret

\ eatureil solo per tor m-

ances that lollowid iiKluded

two numbers Irom A ( hoiiis

I ine .1 lap solo lo "( juc " bv

laquelme I'olter. .irul "At the

Mallei" sung bv lulie I laherlv

l)an l*ast..irclli sung his

lendition ol "( andle in tlu-

VS ind "
I Iton John's ode to

Marilyn Monroe
i lie show ihou. tonsisimg

ol I isa Hrangitotte. I is.i

( onnellv. ( hristine ( hilders.

.1 II I I e M a h e r I s . Ruth
flernande/, Jenniter l.iR.u.t.

Kellv Wilson, Man lev

Hatclieklei. >>..iii ki.ujolp

her. M.irk I istombe. I )an

l'aM..irelli. and John l'or(..iro

perlormeij "(leorgi.i" .tru!

"I'ultin' on the Ril/
'

.Some ol the lighter

moments \\ere provided h\

the I.Kultv. who pcrlornud

"Nothing like .1 I ).iriie" and

"Honev Mun" Irom Souih

I'aciliL

I lie evening's enlerl.im-

meril ended with .1 gospel

version ot "Mv ( ounlrv I is o!

I hee
•

John iNoonan To Take
Pari In Catholic Press Conferenee

John Noonari. editor ot St 2h m Boston

John's News, newspaper tor I he contereme will consist

St .lohn's I'arish. IS oneot the ol various seminars .irid

more than 40(1 members ot the panels with noted American

( atholie I'ress Association ol lournalists and theologians

( ardinal Ikrnard I .iw will

North America who will be the princip.il celebrant .irul

p.irticipate in the.issociation's homilist at a special Mass to

national conference Mav 2*^ be held Mav 2'' at the

THINK OF

ECONO

( plev I'laci

if^

M.ir r loi I

Hotel

W 1 1 1 1.1 m .1 He n n el 1

seer et .1 r \ o I the 1 S

Dep.irtment ol I ducation

will aildress the convention

M.iv 2^

Noon,in h.is been editor o!

St John's Nev^s since |y"4

Ihe newspaper is distributed

to i>\tr Ml. (MM) p.irishioneis ot

SI lofin's ( liun h ll 1^

pro(hKed.iI lhe(^iiiru\ Sun

WOLLASTON
THiATER

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car

14BEALEST 773-4600

W.t5 K rh,if'. May ?S A .'h

GOOD MORNING
VIETNAM (Rl

tvp s ; fX) Oni/

Starts ^ n Ma* .'

'

Walt Disnpy Ciassii

THE FOX A THE HOUND .

0|„s Sei Short Sut))tH,ls

' n 4 Sal 7 00 Only

WALL ST " fRi

f " 4 ".at ^i IL Onl/

Sun Tk its 7 00 O'-ly

M'.' A t.ics rji>IU' Nmhl

ADM V50 20 4 OVER '2 00

m

PJJJBTJTTJTI Restaurant
^^^^^ W^^^y^M ^o*" Business Luncheons

Best Food on the South Shore
nihlccloih and Candlclighi Dining

At Th« Quincy toy Inn
20 Hancock St . Ouincy

C«ll for r«a«rvallon* 32ft- 1500
AvaiiatMft F or ^ unctiooi Loc«t»0 Na»l to Th« N«pons«t nty«f Bndgt
( 'm Pd'kina Non-Smohmq Sectioo Availabi* ^''***' S««Uf(J«y LAincft_^ Cio««t Sunday m Noon
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Quincy Cable TV
Recent Student Activities

Featured On QJC Magazine

Thr local program srhrduir for

Quinc) ( «Wr>>slfms ( h. 3 from

V\rdnrsda>, May 25 to Kriday,

Junr V

ch. :\

Monda>. May 23:

(i pm \\i-i-ki-n'l Sp^lIl^ Rc*.ap •

"
pill Sctiii>r <)Km(iKA avViiidv

(.criMTiDin - live

lursda>, Ma> 24:

"^ S'' pill Ktnims n| ihi- limiA

(' pni Sijiimi OKinpiis recap

tollowt'd h\ Ihc.iw aids aTciiiiirn

(Rl

Wfdnfsday. May 25:

4 <" pin Kluiius lit Itu I iim-s

*i pm I ihraiv Bunk Souk

^ ^11 pill VKiIIs VS itih

l< pill lonlbdiiiH- Xiadciii)

pfcscnts "(iodspcir"

H pm I'ofl ai I argf

H M) pm Senior Smaiis - M\s!ir\

(lUCst

'» pm Our Sho\* - Iim- call-in with

Hoh I'urccll

Thursday. May 26:

4 y pm Kh>mcs o\ the limes

5 pm Screening Rnom
^ M) pm lob Search (R)

h pm IB\

li M> pni ( a hie I pdate
'' pm ( able (nude f^ui/ Shus\ -

Ma\ projiram
"

^(1 pm (Oasl.il concerns - li\e

call-in

H ^0 pill (;l( Majia/ine

4 pm ( abletalk

Friday, May 27:

2 2'' pm Rlnmes of the limes

< pm SeniDi Smarts - M\sier\

' M) pm I ihiai> Hook \ook

Monday. May 30:

(> pm I'le-golt inter iev\s

^ pm Norlolk C (iunt\ doll

( lassii. tiii.il loLiiui

lursday. May 31:

6 pm On I he Air

(i M) pm Senior locus
- pm School lulk
' 30 pm \ariet\ l»lus

h pm lalk About I he Miml
9 pm limn I ia\

Hrdnnday, Junr 1:

4 57 pm Rhvmes of the limes

5 pm ! ihiars Hnok Nook

5 M) pm Witi\ Witch

6 pm I iHUs on I ducaiion

6 3(1 pm Ml About Dogs
"* pm Sports I tc . live call-in

h pm Mixed Signals

K 30 pm Senior Olympics - Part I

(R) opening ceremonies and ball

game

Education Channel

Programming

Ch. 52

May 31

h pm I he lech I iines

f> M) pm School lalk

' pm Middle School Swim Meet

^ pm Squantum School
C onstitution I ape

Junr 6

f> pm I i\ e ( oserage ol the Qumcx

High School, (Juincv Socatmnal

technical School (iradiiaiion

Junr 7

h pm 1 i\e coverage ol the Noilh

(,^uincv llikih Schoi'l dradiialion

Junr 14

fi pm I he I ci. h I iiiu-s

(' (II pin ^l. hiiol I ,iik

^ pm H.tseball <,)uini.v Hi);li vs

\..nh (hiiiii', II ..'b

Junr 21

'> pni I he I ch 1 lines

^ 'n pill SJino! l.iik

7 pm Sterling News Shov*

''30 pm llemeniarv School

I iterature ( ontest

Junr 28

fi pm I he lech I imes

h 30 pm School lalk
"" pm Ivervbodv's School
(Computers)
''30 pm I he Sterling Nev^s Shov*

H pm I he Nev» kid (produced bv

the Ireshmen at (^uincv \ o- lechi

Sole I hese programs are

subiect to change due to rain or

other unevpecled circumstances

Stav tuned In C haiinel ^2 lor

turther update^ and additions to

the schedule

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

"It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some

"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D Olimpio

On Sale In Quincy At

That s Italian. Franklin St.

Previte s Market, Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy

Samoset Ave .
Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium

Hancock St., Quincy Center

t Price: $5 95

(^iiiiicv

PouihI
Xdoptahles'j^

2 \ c a r s

not

Shepherd H u s k \ - ni i \ ni ale

hLuk hroun. eiirle\ coal. "Haruiil
"

Doherman leniale. reddish color, cars

cropped, mature adult, needs adult taniiK.

I'upp\. Shepherd Retrie\ er-mi\ lemale. 4 5

months, tan white. snio(»ih ct>at. a real sv^eethcart

I ah Doherman-miv male. } years, hiack tan

( untact Orricrrs Phyllis Brrlurrhi and Brurr DiBella,

77.V6297. daily hours. 8:.^0 am-4:.)0 pm
Kxcrpl Sundays

Ihursday. Junr 2:

5 *>7 pm Khvmes ot the limes

l\ pm A A K I' In Action

6 30 pm Quincy Maga/me (K)
? pm Reading Discovery (Rl

7 30 pm ( oasial Cdncerns (R)

H 30 pm Prohles

9 pm y .1 ( Maga/ine

9 30 pm Job Search

Kriday. Junr 3:

2 "^"^ pm Khvmes ol the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - lalent

' V) pm I ibrarv Book Nook (Rl

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy. rr|>ional. national and

Morld nrws around thr clock

srvrn da\s a nrrk.

Plus

Sprcial Vidro Srws Krports

and Kralurrs.

Mondays, 5 M) I' M , 7 30 P M
Tursdays. Id A M , 5 30 P M .

7:30 P M
Wrdnrsdays. IDA M , 5 30 P M .

->
3(1 P M

Thursdays. Id X M . 5 V) P M
^ M) P SI

Kridavs. Id AM . 5 ,V) P M .

" 3d

P M
Saturdays. Id \ M

Blood Sugar

Screening At

Adams Shore

Library

\ free hlood sugar

screening sponsored by the

Adams Shore Community
Center in conjunction with

Quincy City Hospital uil! be

held Wednesday, June 1.

between 9 30 a m and ! 1 am
at I he Adams Shore library

Arlene Ferretti. R.N will

conduct the tests Results will

be known within minutes

Ihis week's edition of the

Quincy .lunior ( ollege Video

Maga/ine leatures several

student activities recently held

at the college.

I he program includes

coverage of the recent Student

(iovernment elections, the

student tacultv softball

game, an Hawaiian I uau, and

part two ot the recent Open

house at Saville Hall, the

college's new building,

lealuring faculty interviews

and course oHerings

I his edition of the Q.IC

Video Maga/ine can be seen

Ihursday. at H 3()p m tor one

ucck nnU '<n rhflnncl 1 in

Quincy, Milton and Ran-

dolph

The program will return to

Its 9 p.m. time slot ,lune 9.

Program host is I rank

( ammarata and producer is

Robert (lohl. the college's

community cable television

coordinator.

Camp Fire Representatives

Guests On Cable Talk
Representatives ot (amp

f ire Inc ot the South Shore

are this week's guests on

Quincy ( Ommumty lelevis-

lon's Cable lalk program to

be aired tonight ( I hursday ) at

9 pm on T'h 3 in Quincv

Milton and Randolph

Host John Noonan reviews

and discusses Camp Fire's

history with Executive
Director lod Davis and
Director [imogene Cadogan.

New uniforms are modeled

and It IS revealed that Camp
l-ire now accepts boys as well

as girls into its program.

the program is produced

by Robert Gohl.

Community TV
Council Elects Officers

The Quincy Community

lelevision Council has elected

new officers recently.

Elected were: Bill Earley.

chairman; Charles Ross vice-

chtirman; and Maida
Moakley. secretary.

council are M. Jane Gallahue.

Arthur (iillis, Ed Fiddler,

Jack Schmock. Jane Sullivan

and Barry Welch

.Access Representatives on

the Council are Harry Fifield

and Bill DiMattio.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan''

Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere in the

U S or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

PO Box 4477. Yalesviiie Station Wallmgford, CT 06492

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

1

«ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENTA-MOVIE CHANNEL:

»& CHANNEL 29

AVAILABLE ON CABLE THISMONTH!

THE

UNTDUCHABLES
PtLAMOUM nCTUIES PIESEMS 4> KK LINSON PRODUCTION \ IRIAN DE PAIMA IIIM

THE UMOUCHABIES KE>l>COST>ER CHARLES MARTIN SMITH ANOHAICIA

ROBERT DE NIRO ts AL C APONE ind SEAN CONNER) n M AEONE

HriltrnbtDA\iDMAMET Produced b> ART LINSON DirrctrdbtRRIANDEPAEMA :'

—
- - -:- MWBMH" A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

k' %»i1 ^k"- l-iptMMi tl Itfk- k^rn^

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143

(CCMIMTER ORDERS) (5:00-'^ <OPM)

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's ch«nc« to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephorte: 471-3100

'^DBOEXPRESSSS

471-1959
4'9 -(*NcocK ST sc ;. ".C U« '.i-

Top 1

5

Video Rentals

1 "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez and

Richard Dreyfuss i Touch-
stone) La-st Week: No. 1

2 "Innerspace" starring

Denis Quaid iWarner
Bros ) No. 6

3 "The Princess Bride"

starring Car>- Ewes i Nel-

son 1 No 2

4. Beverly Hills Cop 11"

starring Eddie Murphy
(Biiramount) Ni> 3

'i "Dirty Darning" star-

ring Patrick Swayze i\es

tron) No. 5

f>. "The Living Da\ lights"

starring Timothy Dalton
(CBSF(.x) No 4

7 ".-\dventures m Bai>>s-

itting" starring Elisabeth
Shue tTt)iK'hst()ne) New
F]ntr>

> "Koboeop" starring

Peter WelEer (Orion) No 7

i» "The Lost Boys" stiir-

ring Jason Patric (War-

ner) No, 9

10 -No Way (Hit" star-

ring Ke\in Costner JIF^O)

No. S

11 "The Hidden" star-

ring Michael Nouri i^Media

Home F'.nt 1 New Entr\'

12 "FMatoon" starring

Charlie Sheen (^Para-

mount ) No. 10

13 "Made In Heave""

starring Kelly McG.dis
(Lorimar) No. 13

14 "Flowers in the \t'!
'

stiu-ring Louise Fletcher

(New World) No 15

15 "The Big Kasy" sta;

ring Dennis Quaid (Hl< i

No. 15

NEW RELl^ASEs
Thro\^ Momma
From The Trdin

hatal Efcauty

ETopc And Glor>

The Barllx

The Prmcipai
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Business/Real Estate
Heiirv Brrrv, Jr. Klccted

(Franitc (looperalivr C.hairman

Hancock Place

Condominium Markctinfj I ndcrway

Maikctini; iltoit^ h.iM-

bcj;un tor H.iiuoik Pl.ui'. .1

12-uiiit lu\iir\ ciMuitMnitmnii

dc\cli^pim'nl now undii

consiiiution .11 ^(1' H.iiuivk

St . h\ Simon ( omp.itm-^ ot

Braintrii'

I (u .11 1'li nf.it (,)ii
,
II.. \

C" en I IT. Hani.i>ik I'Lut

CO m b I ni'N >. If 111 1- n i ^ o !

Iradil lon.il \i'« I n_L'iarul

architecture with nuuictn

ametiitii'v

I hi' one .ind lMi>-bi.\iroi':".

unitv le.itutf varied V.oo:

plans, wiih one and one-hail

to tun lull halhv, tan_i;!nL' in

M/e tiom .ss'^-14^^ VLiua'e

tiet

Hie I e are ! fir ^ i o tu' -

bedroom uniiN and nine twii-

bedroom unitv I he tour third

door units ha\e lattu'drai

ccilinjjs with vk\lit lotiv and

dramatic spiral staircases

Depending; on si/c and

IiKation. a one-bedroom one

and one-halt bath uni! starts

.,, <sl4^.^(l(l arul a !
\v o

bedriiom-one and >'ru-ha:;

h.ob unit stalls at Vi^ggiHi

loll units ! a iiL'c •

v|f,«j god . vigg 000

I he ne\^ ho me s .; e

seheihiied to be le.i,*'- lor

oi\upane\ ia!v •''

loss

f r a " k h ri U -•','•

president and Ioumv:. r ol I !u

Simon ( onuM'' '-'. ^a id

||.,':v . s I' .:. C , ndo-

niiniuiiis otle; U'-idences with

,1': '•, i;> '; J 'iK'ation. wiih

. o! t tie huiidiriL'

presenlirii: a departure trom

the larLei more tradilionai

hij;h-rise vi>mpleves beini:

bill!! i!. 'he C it\ ol (,)iimcA

loda\

Hancock I'lace is located

eiL'h! miles troni the center ol

Hosion and rs within walking

distance to the center ot

\K I Is I s HF M)F KIN(. of Hantoek nace.a 12 unit lu\ur>

condominium dc^flopmcnl on liancnck St.. near (Juincv

( enter. isno>» being marketed b> DeVNolfe New F ngland I he

one and two bedrmmi units built b> the Simon ( ompanies of

Hraintree are scheduled to be read> for occupanc) this

(JuiruA and the MM I W Red buildiriL- I he .ondomimums

1 me .It UuiiK\ ( entei h.i\e the .iilded attraction ot

Station Bus ser\ice is heim; onl\ a ten minute rule

available in front o\ the Itom Mer rs mount He.Kh

William Wolk Elected NISH Chairman
William f \\olk. F'h D

president and executrve

director ol WORK inc .

Quincy was reccnth elected

chairman of the National

Industries for the SevereK

Handicapped at an annual

mcctinj: in Orlando. Ma
NISH IS a private, non-

prolit a^encN designated b\

the {'resident's C Ommitlee tor

the I'urchase of the Blind and

Other SevereK Handicapped

(( PBOSH) to provide
technical assistance to work

centers that want to secure

government contracts
designated under the .lavits

\Sagner ODav \cl.

\\Oik was elected to the

NISH board in l'^K4and most

r e c e n 1 1 V served .t s vice

chairman He alsci served on

the long range planning

committee, the fiscal

committee, and the legislative

committee On behalt ot

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDf K SO 4:

ORDI Kf I)

Bf ii ordained b\ the ( lU ( ouneil of ihi ( iiv of Quint \

l<^76 j\ amended <jrc furitier amended as follows

In ( hdpier 2 \dminisirali<>n Arliele \\\ Sjlaries

N^ djtcs

I ebrii.irs I I'Jhk

ih.ii I he Kc\ iM.d Ofdinanees ol ihe ( ii\ ul yujnc\

Sciiiun I
*"

I (lencral Sdl,ii\ ( Ijssilitdlinn dnd

TITI K

f xci Sec In Mjviir

Admin Asst lo Mav or

Sccretarv lo Mjvor
\dmin Assi lo { ouneil

( Icrk of ( onimiiiecs

( it\ ( Icrk

( lU Auditor

( hjirman. Bd Assessors

\ssCssot

I rtasuicr-( olktlor

l*urthasm^-l'drkin|!

I'lireliasm^' I'dikinj;

Sdlicilor

Assisiani < lU Si|n iior

Sec to Soliiilor

I a»l*rini.ip.il ( lerk

I'ersonncI Director

Personnel \\sistaiil

I'ersonncI \ssisidnl

I qudi Opporiiinii'. Aditnn

llircctin i)dld Pr.icess

Rinl drie'.ance Dir

Pljnninn Director

I laflic I nj^mcer

( onseivalHin Officer

Thief (if Polue

PoliccI egal ( ounsel

Doj! Officer

Fire ( hicl

( ommr ol Public Healih

Huildinj! Insptcior

Plan I Hammer
Weijthls A Measures

Wire inspector

Plumbing & (ids Insp

( ommr of Public NVorks

Depuiv ( ommr P SV

Supi of Highvkdvs

Supi of Huildin^s

Supt SrwerWaler l>rairi

I nee Director Park f & (

Asm Director Park ! & (

Direeior of I ortsir\

I ibrar^ Dircclor

Assi I ihrar\ I )irci tor

Rtircdiiori Dirteior

Veterans' Director

STMIkK

V).9IX

2ii.«*«)

2VI'..^

n "4(1

4H 15"

u n4

40.K(HI

4.(lM

4<) M7
M,X<il

:i,4i»^

|K h-i^

U.I4I

22 I
^"^

2V<^"ii

4X fv44

14(14";

42 H4(i

40 ()iK)

21.21'.

2'>.''IK

24 4"()

IV'iOl

^2.'.40

M).()7\

Mt.tn^

V)07t

4^.0I<

<4 lU
tt.()79

*t.()7V

<9.5()l

2x,'iH2

^2 710

IK IfH)

<4 I 70

<4 I M
*l 22<

7-147

S ' I »4^

M.K4r.

2I.<^K

2VK5X
2l.'^'ix

<H,K"2

4V.W)2

IS I5K

^4,0"
I

42 024

<l ''V2

4 I

^«^

41
^^<

^2.''|-

22.'<"'>

I 4.20k

<VMiS

2*' 'iVO

22 7';<y

24 f.Kg

"iO 10^

14 4'.'.

44 I

,

41 200

2l.«'i2

5K.279

ViMO
25 7|g

SH.279

^^^^)\

40 «.K'i

V)V75

4K 425

<5 1x5

U07I
m)7i
40/ >/.

.^V 4 19

tv V2 *

15 IVS

»' l»x

»2 i«.<i

S'2.4H^

'2.4H^

2\ W^
24. Uf
2

1

gxg

<4.Mg

Ml. 594

^5.KM

42.KM
t2 42'^

4 2N)

42.SXK

U 4f.)

2< 02k

N.592
^S.x/,x

27.224

2V2SS

2VIK^
SI 105

14. -SS

4S (hIK

4.\024

22 2K'^

S'J.445

'I 222

2'..21t

S4 44S

40 291

41 500

U 2'H

II S«;S

11 Siy^

II svs

4'y.ty4

tS.KM'*

'S.xr.,

U.7S2

U "S2

41 SiK)

t0.02K

M t65

40 '21

IS.XV*^

IS.KM
12.K0t

I-I-II9

SU.4<2
U.412

2^10X
2"- 79<,

2VM)K

42 ()2x

5V(.V)

IKOJI

4S.416

U '"4

4.5 I'.

4S I4<

*' 4^1

24.410

20. '(Sx

IK.020

2x xs-

24 '.S(i

2'. 094

54.171

|S MO
4",70K

44 Sa"^

2Vf.2'i

'.^012

U0«>5

2\X07

6'.()I2

42 70X

4t.W(|

<fi.'4X

1V4VI

'V4VI
n 491

S2 tSx

IX 042

IK .01 '

W, Kf
\I,hM

41 990

<l X>0

<«. 427

4' ir.i

tX l|S I

IX M I
t

I-I-W

S<''.49^

»(.49^

24. ^ir

2".'4<

24. ^(P

44 SSo

S^.K4X

40 294

19 (M-

4K |r,2

t6.4tf,

4.-K-

4rh^^
r,599

2S.X-S

22,014

40.tO|

Vi.shx

2x 29r.

5:' .421

Ih S7k

Ml S-(,

4"'.2IX

2S.044

'5.0X1

29475
rrfi 79<

4S,270

46,629

tx S24

15,5(«i

15 MM)

IVSlH,

SS.MMi

40 12s

40 294

19 047

t9.047

46.<..^9

11.74<l

IKM (

4v:'M
40 < «r.

40 :^94

I'.i-s. d I.. K '»n),iii.((I M.i I'' I9XV

A I II S I lol.u VI tiillis

( k-rk ol ( ..I full

\fi(uo ed VI.1 l'» I9J.X

I i.iiiti \ Mil ,01k \ M.ooi

\nt St I li'-nid I' Huiki \ .• I t ii\ ( I. ik

2'' KX

NISH. Wolk has testified

several times before ( ongress

regarding the .l\V()|) Act

WOlk, a graduate ol

Brook line schools, received a

MA from Boston I niversitv

and a Doctorate in Psvchologv

trom Columbia I niversit\

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

LEGAL NOTICE

(OMMONWI \| I n
01 MASSAC HI SI IIS

III! IRIAI ( 01 R I

IHI PkOBMI AND
I AMin ((){ R I

Norfolk Division

Docket No KHl'i:i9| I

[state i.f BARBARA I

( 01 I INS late nl Ul IN( >

In the ( ounlv of NORI 0| K

Noru Y

A pelilioii h.is been
presented in the above
capiKmed matter pr.iving

that the last v^ill ,it s.ii,l

decedent be proved .ind

allowed and that \ Al I Rll

I HKidlNS of (;i |N( >

in the ( ounlv of NORI ()| K
be appointed executrix
named m the will vMihoui

siirelv on the bond
II vmi desire to obiect to

the allowance of said

petition, \oii or voiir

atlornev should file a

written .ippe.ir.iiiee in s.iid

Court at Dedham on or

before 10 00 in the lorenoon
on lune 19, I9KH

In addition vou should
(lie a written statement ol

objcctums to the petition,

giving the specific grounds
therefore, wiihin thiriv ( 10)

davs after the return das (or

such oth'r limeas the C ourt.

on moiioii with notice to the

peliiionei mav allow) in

accordance with Probate
Rule 1^

Wiiiuss '<oberl M I ord
I squire I irsi lusluc of said

( oil 1 1 ,,i Dedham. the

se.eiileeiiili tla\ of Mav. one
Ihoiisjud nine riiindred and
iglnv ei^hi

IIKtM^s I'XIMK K ID «,M»s

Mefisier <.f Probair

lleniv (1 Beiiv Ir ot

Hmgham has been elected

chaiiman of the (iranitc

Cooperative B.iiik, snu.ited in

(^111 ncv

Bcr rv served .is a director ol

the b.ink since PJ^fi

H e o pet .1 1 es Be 1 r v

Insiir.ince \gencv in (^uincv

with hi.inches in I lanklin,

W.ilth.irn. .Hid W .ilpole

Berrv's t.ither w.is one ot

the loiinding diiectois ol the

hank 111 I^VI

He succeeds the late

Ber n.ird C ( ohen HJNK> (, Bh KH\. ,JK

New Loan Programs

Al Flibernian Savings
I he lliber rii.i Sav mgs Bank

.innoiinces the inlioduclion ol

two rievs products to its lo.iri

poitlolio

I he b.ink now otters the

Mill' lo.in. s[ionsoieil bv ttie

M.isvichusetts 1 Ideilv I quitv

Program, and the Home
I rier gv Assist.iiue I e.im

( HI A I I loan, both designed

lot .ire.i homeow neis

I he Mill' loan is an

emergencv leverse mortgage

loan designed specificallv tor

individuals over the age of Ml

living on tixed incomes which

are not sufficient to cover

monthlv expenses such as

horn e m a 1 n i e n a n c e a n d

health care

C usiomers must c^ualifv tot

the lo.in through the agencv

and then appiv to t he bank fiu

approval Secutitv for the

loan IS based on the value ol

the individual's home ei^iiiiv,

not 1 tieo me level A n

approved .jpplreant's income

IS then supplemented monthlv

with installments jrom the

hank for up to five \ears, at

which time repav merit ot the

loan IS due

HI A I loans, initiated bv

the I .iir Share I )evelopment

C orporatioii (I SI )( I, .ire

designed lo provule tin.ineing

to homeowners wishing to

implement energv -cunserv ing,

home improvement projects

suc h .IS root door .111(1

window insul.itiiig

\{iUi. 1 wieis Irving m .1

one-to-tour-t.imilv . ow net

occupied propertv within the

bank's m.iiket .ire.i and

earning up to S^*»,(M)0 pet

household .ire eligible

Applicants aie ptescreened bv

the rSD( .irul then leferred

to the bank

Approved .ipplicanis p.iv

back onlv the original amount

of the loan over a tn.iximum

bO-month period All interest

on the loan is paid iniliallv to

the bank bv the I S|)C

"B\ introducing these

products, we hope to make
those residents who are

eligible for the loans aware of

the opportunities available to

them through the various

non-profit agencies I hese

efforts arc part of our

continuing commitment to

better serve the communities

ot Boston and the South

,Shore."said Dennis P Mvers,

lending officer ol I he

Hibernia Savings Bank

f he H iber nia Sav ings

Hank, founded in 1912, is a

state-chartered, tederallv

insured thrift institution with

offices located at 2^'

Washington St , Boston, ,*>
I

Commercial St , Bramtree

and Its new office located at

731 Hancock St , C^uincv

Afijiiitti IiisurancH* Aji;ency

Opens In Quinev
Agmtti Insurance Agencv

Inc ,211 ranklin St , Quincv

opened recentiv .irid is now
selling and servicing auto,

home, business, lite and
h e a 1 1 h 1 11 s 11 r a n c e .t n d

retirement plans

I he agencv is owned .ind

operated bv Anthonv I

Agnitii, a licensed insurance

agent, and a former emplovee
o I the Metropolitan
Insurance C ompanv where he

was one of the lop sales people

winning a number of sales

awards Agnitti was a member
of Metropolitan's I eaders
C (inference and P xcellers

A member ol the South
Shore ( hamher of C ommerce
and South Shore Business

and Small Business C ommit-
tee, Agnitti believes in fair and
quality service

"I feel fair, honest, quality

service in one's )ob leads to the

greatest level ol sell-

satisfaclion and achieve-
ment." he said

Agnitti was born and raised

iti Braintree He graduated
trom Archbishop Williams

High School where he was.m

all-se holastic line h.icker.

captain of the football team

•ind membc-r ot the track .ind

baseball teams He was also .1

member of the student

government and the recipient

of the school's outs'anding

Student Athlete Awi-rd

Agnitti IS a I9K4 graduate

of Norwich Iniver utv, w here

he was a business administra-

tion ma|or. a marketing

minor While .it Norwich, he

was named to the Dean's I 1st.

elected class president for

three years and a member of

the honor committee CDI
lieutenant C Olonel. he was

also chairman of various

social committees and
president of Norwich Honor

Society

Agnitti IS a member and

subscriber to the Code of

Ithics of the National

Association of life Cnder-

writcrs He presently attends

the American College lor

advanced degrees in insurance

and financial planmng's C I U

and CI >C

l^irraiiM' lii^cniio Vtins VIP
I or tame Ingenito of

C entiiiv 21. Iiillish A; ( lanci
in <,^uiii(\ W.IS recently
.iwaideo' ihe \ IP designation
for completion ol the VfP

relerral and relocation course

and lot achieving and
maintaining the highest level

of excellence
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMONWI M I H
Of MASSA( HI SI I IS

I III IKI M ( ()l K I

I III I'KOHM I \\\)

I AMII V ( Ol k I

Notltiilk DiMsMin

DcKkc-i \.i KKl'i:(WI I

Isi.itt ol MORI SCI VI

IKOI ri \K\ 11 OKI N( I

I KOI IM Ltic (.1 Ul IN( \ In

(hi- ( iMints ol NOKI Ol K

NOIK I

\ petition has hocn [iri'scntfd

in ihf .ihoM- captioned iiiatiit

piaving lh.it thi' last \mII ol saiij

dccfiti'nt he prosed ,ind alluded

and( \KOI >N \ HI! ( HI K

,.l KO( kl AM) in th. ( nijtiis

,.| I'l > MOI I H be appointed

ixeuiltix named m the will

wilhoul Mjfei\ on the hiind

II \ou desiie to ohjei I |o ihi

allowance o| \,ikI pelilion \ou

,n \oiir alloine\ should lile a

uiiilcti appe.iranic m vaul

( mil! .11 I X dhain o(, ,ii heloic

Ml IM) in Ihi loreni'on cm lune

.'J I4KH

in .iildilion \ Ol, \tiould Ilk' ,1

>, I'lrn si.iic-iiK'ii! Ill .)hK\ lion-

r Ml pell!.' w, Li ' 'H^. Ihf

" pev il u ^r Ol. t;d > I he r 1 1 or -

A -h.;. 'h,-! . I 'in .!,, , - .il'ct n

H

(OMMOVWI Al III

Ol MASSA( HI SI I IS

IHI IKIAI ( Ol Kl
IHI I'KOHM I \NI)

I AMII Y (OIR I

Norlolk Division

Docket No HKPtWyOAl

I state ol II l/AHl III

SVH I |.\MS laic o( yt l\( V

In the { oiint\ ol NOKIOI k

NOFK K

\ petition has been presented

in the abo\e<apiioned matter

prasmj; ihal IHOMAS I

\MI I I AMSol gi |S( N in the

( ounu ol NOKIOI k be

appointe(' adminisiraior ol said

esiate vMihoui sureU on the

hiind

II Muj desire to obieii lo the

allowance ol said pelilion. \ou

Ol sour atiornes should lile a

\Arinen appearance in said

< oiirl al IVdham on .n helore

II) (H) in the lorenooii nn luiie I

I4KK

In addition sou sfiould lile a

Aiillen sl.ilenieni ol iihieelions

ii' ihe pelilion ^iimmi.' the

^p^l.lllc grounds iheieloie.

.Mrhin !hir'\ ( M)\ davs alter ihe

.1.1 I siieh other lime .i^

III! moll I in sKith

-•. petitiiitier nKi\

1 1 .K I ol J.l- ',aiom ,

I'tohal Kl

:!,

U K '. M I ,,,,;

I ,. , :r I -s! li.sliv . ol s.ii,

.^.'t .it 1 •ilh.i" Ih' MVleentf

., .,1 M.l\ .'11 \>-.'i. -.Ok! I..M

'; .nJirJ .Hid I iL'lil • '.ii-'hl

IHOM \S l'\IHI( K HI (JUS
KfjiNtfr of I'ruhHlr

!•' '— M i . ;

I ;i -1 iiisiiee oi Naid

' . ;•',!' I Kdh.im the twentieth

'\
,

' 'ic \e.ir ol our

; . , . : , ; .
. Ill V a 1 1 d ti in e

hiiiutted .iiul eiL'hIs eii;h;

1 HUM \s ex I Hl( k Ml t.HJN

Hfjislfr of I'rohalr

INMI \||()N I OK KIDS

( II > Ol (.»! IN( > M \ss \( HI si II S

IM K( II NSlN(, |)| l'\K I Ml N I

I M)^ II \N( ( )( k S I (.)! INC V M \ I):UW

Ins lies sealed bids proposals lor I uinishin^' and delis erin^ lo ihe ( its

ol ( )uini

s

S( HOOl Dl I'l

( uslodial Supplies

I ()>*cls and I oilct I issue

lune K. i'^^^ a Id (HI AM
June K, li^KK la III M) \M

June K. I9KK a I I (H) \M
I)\l \ I'KOC I SSjNO
( ustom ( onipuici I orms

IKiailcd spccilitalions ate on lile at ihe ollice ot the PurchaMng

\Kcni. yuines (its Hall. I ^)^ Hancotk Si
. Ouincs. MA 0216'^

Bids must slate exceptions, il ans . the delisers date and an\ alloskabJe

diNCounis

I urn bid priees smII be- giscn lirst consideration and s*iil be reteised at

the iilliec 1)1 the PuiehaMn^: Agent until the lime and date stated above

al sshich time and dale ihes ssill be publicis opened and read

Hids must bi- ma sealed enselope I he outside ol the sealed enselope is

lo be- elearls marked •HII) I N( I OSI I
)" s*iih lime date ol bid call

I he right Is resersed to reieet ans or all bids or to accept ans pari ol a

bid or Ihe one deemed btsi loi the ( lis

I rancis \ McCaulcs. Masor

Kobeii I iVnsir. Ji . PLirchasing Agent

(in Ol 01 INC1
IN ( Ol N( II

OKDI K NO :M A

OKDI Kl I) Mas \t\ \^HH

Ihal the (its ( oiineil ol ihe (its of Oiimcs hold a I'l HI l(

HI \KIN(, on V^edne^da\ escning lune I V I'iXK at 7 (Ml P M in the

( ouncil Chambers ( us Hall on Order No 23 I ol I
iJKX as described

be- 1 o St

\k It ordained bs the C ils ( ouncil o( the C its ol C^uincs. thai the

Kesised Ordinances ot the (its ol C^uhks. Ihe Zoning Ordinances.

Chapter 24, is herehs amended in \riicle W Supplementars

I'riuisions. Section h^ - Accessors I scs bs adding the lollovMng

5 lool sheds, garden shed, storage sheds or other like buildings

shall be- considered accessors uses to residential uses Ans such

building shall meet the minimum Iront sard setback

requirements, however, the minimum rear and sidevard setback

shall be three leel No such building shall be greater that si\t\-

loiir |M| squ.ire Ic-et. nor higher than six (6) leei It shall be

properls anchored lor wind loading

A I rue Cops

Al I I SI John M C.illis

C lerk ot C ouncil

S 26 6 2 KK

C IIV Ol Ql IN( ^

IN C Ol AC II

OKDI K NO 2M)A
OKDI Kl I) Mas P. I'iKK

Ihal Ihe (lis (ouncil ol Ihe (its ol (^uincs hold a PI HI l(

HI NKINC, on Uednesdas evening June 1^. IVhhat "05 P M in the

( ouncil ( hambcrs Cm Hall on Order No 2V) ol I'iKK as described

beliiw

He It ordained bs the C its ( ounul ol the ( its ol (^uincs. that Ihe

Revised Ordinances ol the C us ol Oiiincs aieainended in C hapiei 24,

ilie /omng Oiilinance, Aiticle VI Supplementars Provisions. Section

'i.^ Niin-C onlorniance. Paragraph 2 bv adding the tollowmg

Not w ithsianiling the provisions ol this paragraph, ans

nonconlorming single lamils residence 'mas be reconsiriicted

extended aor changed provided that Ihe looiprmt ol the existing

structure is not extended and no other stiucliirc on ans adioinmg loi is

closer thai lilicen (IS) led

A I rue C ops

A I I [SI John M CiilliN

( krk ol ( ouncil

5 2^ 6 2 KK

C OMMONVM Al I II

Ol MASS\( HI SI I IS

nil IKIAI (Ol RI
I HI PKOHMI \N|)

I AMin C Ol K I

Norfolk Disision

Docket Nu K4P074()I 2

I state ol M \ HI I I

( OKIAH late ol (Jl IN( Y In

the ( ounis ol NOKIOI K
NOIK K

A petition has heen presented

in the abose-taplioned matter

praving that the last will ol said

decedeni be proved and .illowed

and thai KOHI K I I kOI R>
ol H \K I lOKDin the Stale ol

( ONNI ( IKI I be appointed

exevuliir named in Ihe will

without surelv on Ihe bond

Il sou desire to object to Ihe

allowarkc ol said pelilion, sou

or sour aitornes should lile a

wriiien appearance in san)

( oiirl at IX'dhaiTi on or belore

|U IM) in the lorenoon on lune

22, I4XS

In .iddition sou shouli) lile .i

wriii'.-n staierneni ol obicLlioii-

lo the pelilior'i gismg the

spei.ilK grounds thereloie

ssiihin thins ( 'III da\s al:e: ih-.

rcl iirrula V lor Mich I'tiur ' iriir a-

( .citt-

n,,i ,

I'rohah KuK I'

NNilriess K..h, :• M !,;,]

I squire, I irsi Kisi k, ol ^,lld

( ouri at Di-dham the iwelMh

das ol Mas, one thousani! nin-j

hundred arul eights eifihi

OJOM X^ rxIKK K III (.MfN

Kegivlcr of I'rohalr

s :,, .V

(in Ol (,)i IN( \

OKDI K NO |S.\

OKDI Kl I)

( IIAMON
( OMMONWI Aim

Ol MASSAC HI SI I IS

UU IRIAI (OURI
III! PKOBAIF AND

I AMII Y ( Ol R I

Norlolk Division

Docket No XKPI224I I

I slate ol H \ IK A P

DiBONA AkA VI K A P

DiBONA late ol C;i INC Y In

the C ountv ol NOKIOI k

NOTU K

A pelilion has been presented

in the ab()ve<aptioned matter

praving that the last will ol said

decedeni be proved and allowed

and Ihal lOAN M I'll KONI

ol BK AIN IKI I in ihe( ountv

ol NOKIOI k be appointed

exeeutrix named in ihe will

without suretv on ihe bond

II \oii desire lo obicct to ihe

allowance ot said petition vou

or vour attornev should tile a

written appearance in s.ud

( .luri jl IX'dhain on or belore

KMM) in Ihe lorenoon on June

2V, IVhH

In addition sou should U\. a

uiiiien siaieineni ol obiedions

lo ihe pelllior, go. :ng ihe

spec il K grour'o:

within ihirls ( Vji Ua . - j!!v' '.ne

lel urn da . lor such other Iirnc a^

•!;e ( o

noiice lo iht peiilione; ma;,

allow) in actiirdanLC with

Probaie Rule l^

\S iiness, Robert M I ord

I quire, I ifsl luslke o! said

( ouri al IK-dham, ihe sixieenih

das ol Mas, one thousand nine

hundred and eights eight

IHOMAS PXIKK K HI (.MKS

^ ,, uk Refisler of Probile

IN ( Ol N( II

April N. Ii^hh

Be II Ordained bs ihe ( its ( ouncil ol Ihe (its ol (^uincs, that the

Revised Ordinances ol the ( its ol (^uincs. N''^, as amended are

luriher amended upon the recommendation ot the C ommissioner of

Piihln, Health in C hapter M, Article I\ . add the lollow ing

SI C [ION M

Section I

R I (,l I A I ION Ol SMOk I

CI Kl AIN I SI ABI ISHMl NjS
Ul I HIN

Sect urn 2

Section '

Ralionalr. I xtensise research findings irom

national and health sers icessubstantialK document

tobacco smoke as a ^!r^"^g tactor in the causation of

lung cancer and other respirators disorders

Sriioking is also listed as one ol ihe risk lactors in the

dexelopmeni ol heart disease

Exposure lo secondhand tobacco smoke or

"passive" smoke is now known to be a direct cause

ol specific IS pes of lung cancer among healths non-

smokers

Ihcretore, pursuant to the prosisions ot Chapter

III, Section 'I and ^IC, ol the Massachusetts

Cieneral I aws, the Cits o\ C^uincs adopts the

lollowing ordinance which is designed to help

protect and improve the health ol residents, in the

C"it\ of C^uincs

I.CKil SiKnificance: I his regulation prohibils

smoking in esers publicis or prisalels uv*ned coffee

shop, cateieria. short-order cale. luncheonette,

sandwich shop, soda lountam. restaurant or other

eating csiablishmeni with the folKming exceptions

a I his prohibition shall not appiv to an

establishment scaling lortv (40) or more people who
maintain a coniiguous ni>n-smoking area

comprised ol one-lourth ol the llooi space in which

customers are served

b I his prohibition shall not appis lo an

establishment sealing less than lorts i40l people

c Acceptable ;ir cleaning ventilaiion devices shall

be recjuired loi ii- lallalion in ans new restaurant

licensed alter i^- elfective date ol this ordinance

I i)r the purpose ol this ordinance new restaurants

shall include newlv constructed, expanded, or

signilicantiv remodeled restaurant as well as the

transter ot ownership ot anv re-.taurani

DrrinilionN:

a "Acceptable air-cleaning ssstem" shall mean a

mechanical unit comprised ol an air-cleaningdevicc

and an air circulating Ian approved bv the C^uincs

Hoard ot Health

b "Air charge" shall mean the volume ot the air

tKcupxing the room in which an air-cleaning device

IS installed

c " Air-clcamng device" shall mean a device, or

combination ot devices pioperlv located, providing

SIX (M air charges per hour and capable ol remov ing

panicles as small as 0} microns, including smoke,

diisi. bacteria, and 'i^ percent ot all pollens with

cleaned air discharged into the room in such a

manner so as to prevent shitrt circuiting Irom the

outlel to the inlei ot the ilev ice

d "Bar" shall mean an area wlikh is devoted to the

serving ol alcoholic beverages and in which the

service ol lood is onlv incidental to the consumption

ot such bi-veragcs

e "Restaurant" - anv lacihtv serving and preparing

Itvod to customers on the premises

I "Implovcc" shall mean anv person storking in a

lood service establishment

g "f ncloscd" shall mean closed in bv a r«M)f and

lour walls wiih apprtipriate opening tor ingre\s and

COMMONVM Al IH
Ol MASSAC HI SI I IS

IMF IRIAI COI R I

[HI PROBAII AND
I AMII Y ( Ol RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No 8HPI243M
Estate ol FRANCIS W
DAII FY latcol \M SIV^OOD
In the C ountv ol NOKFOI k

NOTK t

A petition has been presented

in ihe above-capliiined matter

praving that the last will of said

decedeni be prosed and allowed

and that F DVN AK D W
DAII l> ol C;i IN( > in Ihe

(Hunts ol NOKFOI k he

appointed executor named in

the will without suretv on the

hond

II you desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, .ou

or sour aitornes should tile a

wriiien appearance in said

( ourl at Dedham on or belore

10 (Ml in the lorenoon on lune

22 IVhH

In addition sou should lile a

wFiiien sijtemeni ol ohiections

lo I he petition, giving the

sp:^ i! ;., g' unds therefor

within ihiris i.'01 das s alter ih-j

rel urn das (or such ol her lime as

ihe ' oi,r! or, mohon with

notice ' '" pe'ilioner. rnas

allow ,; . ordance with

Probate ku.e '

M lord\X R

•1

C o u r 1

said

1 he

one

and

a 1 D e d n J n,

,

sesenteenih da. ol Mas
thousand nine hundr-.-d

eights cighl

THOM VS PXTKIC k HI (.Hfs

Register of Probate

5 2^ ^^

(OMMONWI A! TH
OF MASSAC HI SFI fS

IHF IKIAI (Ol R I

IHF PROBAIF AND
FAMIi Y (Ol RI

Norfolk Division

D(Kket No «KPI22lf I

F state ot M M Al Dl
BOI RDAC.F AkA MARY
VfAl Dl BOI RDACF late ot

C^l INC V In the C ountv ol

NORFOI K
NOTKK

A petition has been presented

in the abovc-capiioned matter

praving that the last v«rill ol said

decedent be proved and allowed

and thai DORIS BOI RDACiF
of C^l INCY in Ihe ( ountv of

NCJRFOI K be appointed
adminisirairix with the will

annexed without sureiv on Ihe

bond

d II vou desire to object lo the

allowance ot said pelilmn, sou

or sour aitornes should file a

written appearance m said

( ouri a! Dedham on or belore

10 00 in the lorenoon on June

In addition sou should tile a

wri'ien si.itement ot objections

Id the pelilion. giving the

specilic griiunds iherelore,

within Ihirts i ,Vj| das s alter the

rel urn das (or such ol her time ,1-

Ihe C oari, on motion wiir

Hiitice io ihe pctiiioner. mas
allow I in accordance with

Probaie Kuie l^

Witness. Kofx-" M Ford

Fsquire. I irsi Justice oi said

(Dun at Dedham, the sivieenth

das ol Mas. one thousand nine

hundred and eights eigh:

OIOM VS PXTRIC K HI (,Hfs

Registrr of Probaie

5 26 ^^

Section 4

Section y.

Section 6

Section

egress and is not intended to mean areas ci)mmonlv
described as public lobbies

h "Make-l p Air Svstem" shall mean a svstem
capable ol providing a minimum ventilation rate of

seven (') cubic feet per minute of outside air per

person cKcupvmgthe room in which the acceptable
air-cleanmg svstem is installed.

I "Person" shall mean anv natural person, stale

agencv. municipal corporation, corporation.
unincorporated association, partnership, joint

venture, joint stixk association, or other business
organi/ation of anv kind

J "Smoking"' shall mean the combustion of anv
cigar, cigareiie. tobacco, or anv similar article or
anv other combustible substance in anv manner or
in anv lorm

k, **Non-Smoking Area" that area of a restaurant

designated and posted bv the proprietor or other

persons in charge. v*here smoking bv patrons or

emplovees shall be prohibited

1 "Smoking Areas" all other areas of a restaurant

unless smoking is prohibited b> sanitation or fire

safetv codes or regulations

Imptrmrntation and Fnforcenwnl

a The proprietor or other person in charge of a

restaurant shall make reasonable efforts to prevent

smoking in the non-smoking area bv:

I Posting appropriate signs.

2, Arranging seating so that existing physical

barriers and ventilation systems minimi/e the

cflects ol smoking m a smoki ^g area upon persons

in an adjacent non-smoking area.

.V Directing patrons seated in a non-smoking area

lo refrain Irom smoking

b. Anv restaurant v^hich fails to comply with the

provisions of this ordinance shall be notified iifsuch

non-compliance by the Health Department in

writing Anv restaurant which has received three

such notices, and still fails to comply, shall be

referred to the I icensing Board for appropriate

action, including a fine ot up toSlfX) per day. al the

I icense Board's discretion

c Nothing in these regulations shall make lav^lul

smoking in any area in which smoking is or may
herealter be prohibited by law.

Severability

a It any provision ot this regulation is declared

invalid i>r uncntorceable, the either provisions shall

not be altected thereby

Variance Pruti^ion

a Ihe I icensing Board, upon the recommendation
ol the Health C ommissioner, mav varv anv

provision ol this regulation with respect to anv

particular case when, in its opinion, the

entorcement thereot should do mamlc'sl iniusiicc.

provided that ihe decision i)f the Board shall not

conllici wiih the spirit of these minimum standards,

and prc)v ided lurther. such variance may be granted

only after notice is given to all aflected occupants

and alter a hearing is held Any variance granted

shall be in writing and available tor inspection in the

ollicc of the Licensing Board

KfTective Date

a f his regulation shall take effect thirty {M)) days

alter final approval.

A 1 rue Cop\
ATTEST: John M Gillis

Clerk of Council
5 26 tW



EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON
d C^xi±xi.o3r

.;«,•

1372 Hancock St.. Quincy
471-3100

HELP WANTED

DAY-TIME
LUNCH COOK

Seeking experienced person to work Lunch Shift
Mon-Fri 9-4 Starting pay $7-S8 per hour Health
plan available

Lou s Restaurant
Marshfieid 837-0818

Ask for Dennis or Charlie

PERSONALS

. l,fif^ 0» APPllCA' N
'0 THE HO^ V SPl«l'

*• > sr^'il vou whc J i .f a

P'Ot>i<"nj <•!.'' ii()M ail 'o»(« ID thai

I c ai^ a'liin my ^oai yo.. *hc gueme
the 3i vine gifl 10 'Of give ana to 'get ai

e»ii agaiist me a'^d wht :r a
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consecutive days o' the 8th d«.
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ado'ed gloried loverj ant
P'ese'.e'^ throughout ihe wo'id 'lOw
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(,iaf lo' ji St Jude >ietpe' o' the

H' peiesi p'ay lo' us St Jude
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE
79 Cfie'^i Camarrj f-teo Mmt
condition 3% Engine MuSI

ie^' Jean $?99'. 4 7? 1/45

GOVERNMENT HOMES
Frornjl njrepan/ Deiingn»-fil

ta» properly Repos' essions
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$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
Secrelarlal/W.P.. Clerical. Accounting,

Light Warehouse. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS. INC.
Division of Quality Personnel

588-0500 ——"•-.. . . ^.... w. ...^. 328-6400

Brockton
°"""°" °' ^"•""y P«"°"""

Quincy

Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available

BOOKKEEPER
The Ouincy Housing Authority is seeking

qualified applicants for the position of

Bookkeeper

The position entails the receipt of tenant rental

payments maintenance of computerized tenants

accounts ledger system, recording and
documenting of financial transactions,

preparation of bank deposits assists with

computer operations backup for Payroll Clerk

and Data Processing Manager

The ability to Aork with figures m an accurate

and timely fashion is essential Applicants must

also be well organized able to work
independently and be able to deal with the public

in an effective and courteous manner

Requirements are a minimum of two years

bookkeeping experience Post-secondary
education in business admin accounting, or

bookkeeping may be substituted for experience

Proven ability to successfully operate
CRT'Computer Equipment Must be able to be

bonded Familiarity with low-income housing
programs is advantagious Salary Range
$i9.189-$20.689 Submit Resume by June 15

1988 to

Personnel Department Quincy Housing
Authority, 80 Clay Street Oumcy MA 02170

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

EXPERIENCED
PASTE UP ARTIST

Call 471-3100 for appt.

^ ^%'tx±zi.<33r lvi.a:x

YOr CAX
MAKE A DIFFEREXCE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
By ustng the skills you alreody hove you

could Help allow the elderly &
hondicopped fo stay in their own homes

By working os a

homemoker/home heolth oide at o
competitive hourly rote A few hours a

week could moke o drastic difference m
our neighbors lives For more information
in regard to workmg 2 40 hrs p«r week

coil or\« of the following numbers

471-8101 586-0174
747-2472

E OE
Cothollc Choriti«t C«nt«r
Horn* H*olth Division

DAY CARE
Paroc^iial sr.hooi teacher see'

da/c.Te I'vr 5 year rjlcj and ^

ye.)' oi'i in No Ouincy area

/ 10 ') 00 slaMing Sep' 8fi S'^0

per SClO'jl r* ./ Kififjly call W)
4^17

FEDERAL. STAIt e.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBb
No* h.'ir,(j' i'mi .I'la S'J51ii/

io $59 48 I
'1 ".« • \>-

'ii/e'iings Cad ' '

'

t

Housekeeper
Cook

Full Time
Catholic Rectory

on bus line

Call 472-1408

SERVICES

1

Four Star Landscaping
Spring tlediiups, weekly lawn

mainlendnce, fertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin

The Educ dted Landsc aper

773-6595 fS&;

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally
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472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons )l Italy S')( 1,1 Ceriic'

'I'liden I ion Suite- Capac ty VXi

Venetian PfKirri r ^p3f ,f ,. 141,

^'.311 4''? 'iQfKi •'

HALL FOR RENT
(i-.ompieieiy remodeiedi

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
f-or information please call

328-S967

HALL FOR HIRE
WerJili'igs Sruiwf'S

Meetings Ba'i'juels

riks Homi' 440 F S'juantufn St

Ollinfy

472 2223
Tr

LAKEVILLE, MA
COTTAGE

,
Country selling sleeps 10 Two
minute »»alk to lake $4?") wk
Call 7?J-r/97 or 472 8104

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area,

Sagamore. House-
keeping cottages
Sturjio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals *250-«300
Privaf',' beach Tonnis
available Call 328-

1300,9a m to6p m

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installe'1

Great work at low

cost It s worth the

call Free estimate

328-8824

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob for Free Estimate

Fully Insured

479-2512

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at Ihe Quincy Tennis Club
Adults children beginners
and miermediates welcome
$?4 per Ij'sson Ejperiencpd

capable teacher Bin Fieidmg

471 8136

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'

Start locally f u I

time part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• X)B PmCEMENT ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HAAT SCHOOi

Train For

AIRLINKTRAVKL
fARKF.RS!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGElsrr
• RESERVATIONIST

Sun I'M 4ll> . lull I Mill |ijrl liiiii

1 14 Iix ^iiliiii I imi|iuli'rs

lliKiir >liii1t mill rrMiliiit
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An TKAVM S( HOOI

I-800-327.7728

Accredited member N H S C.



EVERYBODY^ MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
Spring Clean Dps
l.dwn Miiintfn.ini (>

Sod and Sffdinq

Bush and Shrub Installation

Call Joseph Weeks
Whilmdn Area

471-5607
447-4974

EMBASSY
LANDSCAPING

We<»>ily La*vn Mainlenanr.e

a specialty

Residential and Comrnefciai

' 'M» tsti'Tiates call Tom
f»en,nqs 472-0552

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Lic«nted Et*clr1clan

Licen»« »31157

Rtmodcl^ Addtltont

No Job Too Small

Frt« Etlimala*

Art»r 3 436 S3 10

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERINT,
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

•' To . Biq'

TELEPHONE: 47I-B466
471-8874

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Floor Wa«ing
Offices Cleaned

:,t-nrrierc,jji Resident.

d

jA'^fi Ka/oii;)s 773 936:"

K 4

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
•'ihO

Free Eillmates

WANTED

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Call 773-3151 or 773-4225

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS), Also 527-

1916

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames,

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS), Also 527-1916

PAPERHANGING
Interior & E:«lenof Pamtmg

Oualily Work Fully Insured

Dick Anderson 3280059
f, :

SHORE SIDE
LANDSCAPING

L a*'i & hedges r-tome r^-pair

odo lObs welcomed Cah R'C«

atlt-r 4pm 479-9669
6 9

Free Ettlmatet

A& L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Shimon Udl

566 3499 773-5009

DOWNEY
MASONRY

Brick, Block. Stone,

Walls, walks, fireplaces

chimneys, stairs, ad-

ditions foundations,
pointing, cement finishing

Free Estimates

770-1712

BABYSITTER
Eiperienced responsible 16-

year-oid boy available to

babysit Paul 471-7695
Rplerences on request

o.c.s.

Office Cleaning

Specialists

Complete general clean-

ing of home or office

Special for month of May
First Week

of Cleaning Free

For office contracts

call Heidi 773-5613
•i .'6

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 in

AYERS BROS. TOWING

Quincy, MA

Do you hova o probltm cor

you wont towtd away?

24 Hour Towing Sar¥i«

328-0056

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estirnates

698-2304
9 1

PAUrMTloAfLEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License «31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Free Estimate* 328-7867

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

For complete carpentry

service and decks,
roofing, and painting

Good Rates
Quality Work
Free Estimates

Call John

288-3772 s..

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 773-2642

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Opene rs

installed and repaired For
prompt service, reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

&'2

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIREI

For yardwork painting cleaning

and anything you haven t time

for Call Paul at 773-7468
6 2

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in .,nyl siding
replacement windows sun -

decks ana carpentr/ Free
estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-^071 583-6282

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Bnan & Kathy
Days-86l-695€ after 5 pm-47i-

7695 Reasonable Rates
62

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

I REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

/55 SOUTHERN APTEHV
OUINCY -.

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Dave

Maynard on sale Now '269°^)

Almost New Eiectrdux s

Starting at '299'

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 69

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS. ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Houghs Neck-Qumcy Center

areas 773-1084
5 9

C & J ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs

Copper work Decks Porches

& Stairs Gutters & Woodwork
Call James 47i-i88i

Lie Roofers 479-8193

6_9

CARPENTER AVAILABLE
JACK MORRIS

(Former Hougha Necker)
Will be available for Carpenter
work this summer For
information please call 479-

4835 Of 471-7066
5 26

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

'5 Franklin St So Q ^i

472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Dally, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
v^> > C^anne/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock St. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

n 4 50 tor one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
a Pets, Livestock

a Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
a Miscellaneous

a Work Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
G Rest Homes
D Instruction

CI Day Care

[J Personal

Q Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day.

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

n Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD



Pagr 2* Quinry Sun Thunday. May 2ft, I9ill

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

jvoy
1372 Hancock St.. Quincy

471-3100

DAY-TIME
LUNCH COOK

Seeking experienced person to work Lunch Shift
Mon-Fn 9-4 Starting pay $7-S8 per hour Health
plan available

Lou's Restaurant
Marshfield 837-0818

Ask tor Dennis or Charlie

PERSONALS

PRAVE" or APPLICATION
TO THE MOl V SPIRIT
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ol laih ^Ulh III m Infillhn 4»llh

ihi (.'liiutids lin f.iih i.bnilhiii

Ihiri-lii a tiip\ In U SCI. id

upnn Ihi luliii 1.1 1 put ii.iiii I.

.

Mass K ( u I' I, I, '

V\ lints- Kntx II M I iiid

I squill I II si I usIk t lit aid

( null ihis c Ic n Illli d.i ' M.i

IVKX

IIKiM \s t'\ IHU K III «,M»S

*) 2'i t**- krgiNirr

PERSONALS

May the Sacea Hea'i of jesus he

aar-tea giQ'itiea lovea a"^
P'ese'ved throughout the wijra ^ *

a' t tjrevet Saced Meart o' Jes s

; 'ay I')' us St J lae Heipe' ol the

•-lopeiess P'ay lot us St Jude
Wo'«e' o* Miracles pray (o' us Say
this praye' 5 ti-nes a day tor 9

consecutive da^s '' the 8th day

you' praye' win be answered Tfii<, ,•,

newer hnrjyyr. iQ Uii t'ublication mus'
toHOW
My prayfs a'f r.f - j a-^^wt-'eo

RAM

Mai 'he Sacea Hea" '>' JesuS be

ado'ed gior'iiea lOved »•" ^

P'ese'vea tht -jughoui the wo'id n^.w

ar-'d torever Sacea nea't '^l jesus

;.'ay 'o' us SI Jude Helper o' the

Hopeless pray lot us St jude
AOrker ol Miracles pray lO' us

Say th.s p'ayer 9 times a lay to' 9

consecutive days o' the 8th aay

,ou' ptaye' will t>e answered 'hisis

'•eve' •now'-, to 'ai P..bi''.ati'<n mutt

toHow
A R [)

Mb» ihe Sa'.-ea nesr' 'j' ,*fs jS ht

aao'fd gio'il'ed lo^er? a^'i

preset vea throughout the wona now
ana loreve' Sacea Hea'' ot j«us
pray lo' js St Judf Heipe' ot the

H'.peiess p'ay I'j' us Si Juae
/yo'kP' 0' M 'acies p'ay tO' u'.

Say this p'aye' 9 times a aay to' 'i

'1 secuti.c aays 'j' the Kth a^,

y'ju' p'aye' w'
I be a' iwe'ea T' s s

'levfc' •nown totaii ^ubii'.a'io' " js'

toiiow

f M '

', /»

POSITIONS WANTED

(•I f;
: g I o u 'j S ' s I <M s «- e • s

(;"pirj/ment as a companio" I'j

older pe'sij''! m Bost'jn o'

Ouinc/ area Can i/h ftiM,

atlc 'j p m

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
79 Chevy Camaro ^^e';] Mini

condition 350 Engine Must

see' Jean $?99S 472- IMS

GOVERNMENT HOMES
f rr^m $1 (IJ repair ) Delinqueril

la* p'opeMy Reposvessfin'
r.aii 1 WJSfc«''6r/XJ E»t Om
3019 to' f.ijrr»-nt rfcpi-j li<>t

HELPWANTED

PASTE-UP ARTIST
(- A ', r ( !j > I ,1 • • ? IT (

I I'l tri e ' a I <- oi-t'nt.g I' '

a'.cufale graphs, artist Pas''

up ani other interesting rclal"-'

fiuli»'V fne'tlly 'lOn st'i'^f

ijt'ice f'l s t'l / fla / )p I'

$9 ^1' '/ ' ' • <i"j Ml '.,)>•,

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours, Local Assignments
Secreiarlal/W.P., Clerical, Accounting.

Light Warehouse. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.
Division ol Quality Personnel

588-0500 — w........ . w.... w, ...w. 328-6400

Brockton
°""»'°" °' ^"•'"y P«"°""«'

Quincy

Full & P. Time Permanent Also Available

BOOKKEEPER
The Quincy Housing Authority is seeking

qualified applicants for the position of

Bookkeeper

The position entails the receipt of tenant rental

payments, maintenance of computenied tenants

accounts ledger system, recording and
documenting of financial transactions,

preparation of bank deposits assists with

computer operations, backup for Payroll Clerk

and Data Processing Manager

The ability to work with figures in an accurate

and timely fashion is essential Applicants must

also be well organized able to work
independently and be able to deal with the public

in an effective and courteous manner

Requirements are a minimum of two years

bookkeeping experience Post-secondary
education m business admm accounting, or

bookkeeping may be substituted for experience

Proven ability to successfully operate
CRT'Computer Equipment Must be able to be

bonded Familiarity with low-income housing
programs is advantagious Salary Range
$l9,189-$20.689 Submit Resume by June 15

1988 to

Personnel Department Quincy Housing
Authority, 80 Clay Street, Quincy MA 02170

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

EXPERIENCED
PASTE UP ARTIST

Call 471-3100 for appt.

^ C%'u.±xiL<33r

YOU CAX
MAKE A DIFFEREXCE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
By using the skills you alreody have you

could help oilow the elderly &
handicapped to stoy in th«ir own homes

By working as o

homennaker/homo health oide ot o
competitive hourly rate A few hours o
week could make o drostic difference m
our neighbors lives For more infornr>ation

in regord to working 2 40 hrs per week,
coil or\e of the following numbers

471-8101 5M-0174
7472472

ICE
Cothollc Chariti«t C«nt«r
Horn* H»olth Division

DAY CARE
f^aroc'iial sf.h'joi tear.her see*

da^ca'e I'^r ', yen' old and i'

yen' old in No Qui'icy aiea

1 JO ') (X; MaMingSepi 88 $'KJ

per schf^'j •^ ,/ Kindly call S4S

4?17

FEDERAL. STAIfc e.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBb
Now ll.ri'.j <',. • ' -J 'j'y-,

to $S9 48' . • .,t»:

0[<e'iings Crt" ''\ '

i^ilf// e*' -t 'lie.

Housekeeper
Cook

Full Time
Catholic Rectory

on bus line

Call 472-1408

SERVICES

T

Four Star Landscaping
Sprmy clfanups, weekly lawn

maintenance, fertilizing, tree removal,

pme bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin

The Educated Landscaper

773-6595

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

»^0R RENT

r
MdiiU hill

Sii ps Irom ilk Nur ih

l^)uiiu \ I Si.itioii

S \1il<s Iroiii

I )(>u niowu Hostiu)

I u\tir\ C oiklitfiiiiiiunis

.11 .III .^tloril.ihk- I'm t

I'ri -< iiiiipU liiit l'rlll^

Stirling 1 ri>m

StlullOS 'N ,S'>,(I((»I

1 liidnHim IIS.INNI

2 Hiilnvoin 1 U.SlNI

|iKi \\t St Siju.mtimi Siri < t

Noflll < )imi< \. \1.iss

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons ot Italy Sot.iH' Centf

(jolden Lion Suitf C^s[i,»( t^ v,n .

Venetian Roorri rapacity 140

HALL FOR RENT
I '-.ompieieiy remodeledi

Houghs Neck Post No 380
Ame'ican Legion ni6SeaSt

479-6149
TF

HALL FOR RENT
Nnrth Q(jincy K of C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Ba'iguets

Flks Home 440 f Sguanlum St

Quint y

472-2223
TF

LAKEVILLE, MA
COTTAGE

,

f.'ju'itr/ setting sleeps 10 T»»o
rninule walk lo lake $42*) wk
f.all thi-Jl^l i,t 472-8104

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area.

Sagamore, House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals »250-*300
Private beach Tennis
available Call 328-

1300,9a m to6p m

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior p.nnt-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed

Great work at low

cost It s worth the

call Free estimate

328-8824

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob lor Free Estimate

Fully Insured

47»-2512
' ii

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at the Ouincy Tennis Ciuh
Adults children beginners
and intermediates welcome
$24 f>er lesson E«perienced
capable teacher BiH Fielding

471 81,16

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL

• SECRHARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, full

time part time Learn

word processing anr)

related secretarial

skills FHome Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
,

1-800-327-7728
THE HAAT »CHOOl

i*it'mt>m^ Urn tm

Train For

AlRI.INF/rRAVKL
fARKFRS:!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

^i.iM I M j>\\ lull mill |Mit iiiiii

I rjiii I'll liti iiiiImii I iiin|>iilio
Miinir sliifit Diiil irMiliiil

1 14 I III 11); I in J Ml M I » III

J > ^iNlilr lull |il4i rinriii

rfwiNlmiir Nuliorijl M<li|lr>

I iKhlhitusr I'l I I

A.( T TKAVH, SC Mr»()I

l-MO.327-7728

AtcTcditcd member N H S C
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SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
Spring Clfdn Ups
l.tiwn Mcimtt'n.irn f

Sod dnd Seeding

Bush and Shrub lns!dllatif)n

Call Joseph Weeks
Whitmdn Area

471-5607
447-4974

EMBASSY
LANDSCAPING

,'.e»'Ki, La^n Mamle'iarK p

a Specialty

»>'s. leniiai and Commercial
' '»»e Esltmates can Tom

f.ernnqs 472-056?

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Lic«nt»d El*clr1clan

Licent* »31157

R«mod«lfc Addillont

No Job Too Small

Frt« Etiimalat

After 3 43«-S310

BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
•••

. . home; repairs
carpentry

roofing siding
painting papering

ceilings etc
f"EE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

)r To' I fliq'

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
471-8874

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

'Ujgs sriampooed
f locjr ^^aiing

Offices Cleaned
_,mrriprciai Residential

i^'MS Ka/oi Hs 7/ * 936'

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
• < ..' , ih'

Fre« Eallmates

WANTED

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Call 773-3151 or 773-4225

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools.

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS). Also 527-

1916

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames.

Victorian furniture Estate
lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS). Also 527-1916

PAPERHANGING
Interior & tuIeriMr Pamtmg

(Quality Work Fully Insured

Dick Anderson 328 0059
6 ;

SHORE SIDE
LANDSCAPING

La*" & hedges Home repair

odd lObs welcomed Cai Ric»

after 4pm 479 9669

Free Estimate*

A& L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Shimon Udl

SM 3499 773-M09
6 -6

DOWNEY
MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone.

Walls walks, fireplaces,

chimneys stairs, ad-
ditions foundations,
pointing, cement finishing

Free Estimates

770-1712

BABYSITTER
tupenenced responsible 16

»par-oid bov available to

nabysit Paul 471-7695
Wi'ferences on request

o.c.s.

Office Cleaning

Specialists

Complete general clean-

ing of home or office

Special for month of May
First Week

of Cleaning Free

For office contracts

call Heidi 773-5613
'• .'6

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best!

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

AYERS BROS. TOWING

QuirKy, MA

Do you have o problem cor

you wont towed away?

24 Hour Towing Service

328-0056

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool progranns to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding
fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custonn Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric

openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 '

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License «31729

All Types
No Job Too Small

Free Estimate* 328-7867

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

For complete carpentry

service and decks.
rooting, and painting

Good Rates
Quality Work
Free Estimates

Call John

288-3772 .

MOONLITE
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES

Lie No 9106A
After 3 471-1255

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Sbrub and Busb Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates
Please leave message 773-2642

&23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt se'vice. reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

6 2

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIRE!

For yardwork painting cleaning

and anything you haven t time

tor Call Paul at 773-7468
6 2

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl sidmg
replacement »vind0ws Sun -

decks and carpentry Free
estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-'07i 583-6282

OJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings
MUSICAL MENU-Brian & Kathy

Days-861-6956 after 5 pm-47i-

7695 Reasonable Rates
62

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

ft REHIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEMV
QUINCY -:

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 V\/ollaston Ave . Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 ^ 3

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS. ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Houghs Neck-Qumcy Center

areas 773-1084
5 9

C & J ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs

Copper work Decks Porches
& Stairs Gutters & Woodwork

Call James 47i-i88i

Lie Roofers 479-8193

62

CARPENTER AVAILABLE

JACK MORRIS
(Former Houghs Necker)

Will be available for Carpenter
work this summer For
information please call 479-

4835 or 471-7066
5 26

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
I as advertised by WBZ s Dave
Maynard on sale Now '269°^)

Almost New Electroiux s

Starting at '299'

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

S2 per Movie
L

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Stiore

Headquarters
For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE

& APPLIANCE
15 Franklin St So Q>i"Cy

472-171-

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C^anoe/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Ouincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad.

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Services

a For Sale

D Autos

a Boats

D For Rent

a Wanted
D Help Wanted
G Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

a Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins & Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

u Day Care

[J Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
6 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed Is $

in The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE ;N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 1000 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD



McCauloy Stiys:

Administration

Supportive Of
Affordable Housing

FIFTIENTH ANNl Al Studfnt ( enlered Instructional Materials Fxhibil and Conference

was held recenlh at Broad Meadons Middle Scho<»l. SO ( al>in Road William Ha> *ard, left, of

Merrill Publishin|- ( o. hands a book to Alien (.oldfarb. conference chairman.

((,>iii»l< \ >i(H f)hiHi> h\ I Kill (.nrmniMli

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Ouincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

\1.i\iu I i.iiHis Mc( .iulc\

has lolti I lie t. hair man ct the

QiiituN /omng Hoaul ot

Appi'aU ihal his atiininisiia-

tion has .mj uill >.iiiilimn.' to

hf supporinc ol im-clinj: the

cM-t-incriasinj: dcmaiui ol

piiuulm^; attotilahli' h(ni>inj;

hi a liitci \o I'clci

Maciloiiakt. /omn^i Hdaid

(.hail man, NUC aiilc\ itftiTi.-ii

cumiiu'iils ulatiM' It' the

application h\ Summit \ u-u

\sMKiatcs I imitiil I'artnci

ship to coMsiiiKt ri-sulcntial

housing: on the caster l\ sulc ot

yuatr\ St m West (^unuA

•rartnciship am) Mtonia-

hle H.nisin^ I )f\clopmcnt

( o I p t> I a t I o n a re t \n o

examples ol ms eommitment

to this national piohleni,"

\1e( allies saui

•Xecoriiinj: to Me(aule\,

"Suniinil \ lew \mII eonlribiite

sijinilieantK towards meeting!

this jioal. hut I do lee!

eompelied to raise some

questions that I think are

important lot the hoard lo

consider durinjr its delibera-

tions on this apphcalion
"

I he '!} (>-acie site tor the

pt,)posed de\eloptnei\t was

loimerK a jiranite quarr\

opei.ition ami suhsequentl\

was used as a tlisposal area

I hus the site contains

numerous huried quarts holes

and IS blanketed h\ rcluse till

I he inajor concern that I

lia\e IS ttie "unknown" ot iust

what was dumped into these

quarr\ holes prior to state aiuj

lederal mandates toi

mamtestaiion and documen-

tation to till the multiple

qiiarr\ holes I understand

that a considerable amount ot

iinestij'atiNe testing: has been

undertaken, hut the question

that I have is "can the

applicant state with 100 pei

cent suret\ that the area is

enMronnientalK sate and

suitable lor tesulential

developrnenl
""

"the Site Nssessiiient olthe

lUopnu-FpEeCARPET am m m mm^

11295Sq Yd.

A full bodied saxony to' the economical

minded consumfr 24 lustrous colors

N*w generation ttain retlitant nylon

• Resists common housptiuld stains

• 6-year stam resistance warranty

• Resists soil and wear

• Resists static build-up

1395
Sq Yd

The (•/br popular earihtone and
fashioriablc colors along with the flowing

pattern of this cut and loop 11 beautiful

COl'/fS

1895
Sq Yd

This saxony has a tailored texture that /ou

can buy with confidence and a beauty that

will enhance your home m 35 solid colors

liAuxY!

1995 A luxurious multi-color saxony with a

smooth tailored finish 12 tone on loriff

Sfl, Yd. "'"*

4 EXCITING NEW STYLES
CARPET IVIILLS, INC AT 4 PRICES TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL
BesiOe Rte 3 b E Exwy Accord Pari^

take txit 14 at Hte 228 or

Pond St from Queen Anne s Comw turn ir. ai Burger King

871 1000-472 3300

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Ouincy Shore Drive - Opp. Wollaaton Beech

472 0202

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Ooute28 - Opo TheAitponPunwovi 2 Mile South o« Ooiory

77MW3
WE PROVIDE DAILY SERVICE

TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

^^^ A 1 5% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD

Mo»te'Co<4 GET OUR LOW BID ON COMMERCIAL IMSTALLATIONS

Call Wayne Anderson

Toll free 1-800-242-1436

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGS^^^a'co. REMNANTS

QuiniA Shipsard, prepared

by the MS Corporal mri,

alludes to conllicts between

the (i / A and MS Study

reports dealing; with
en\ironnienIal and cheinieal

eontaininants, the M Svtud\

app.irentk beinj; the rnoie

complete ol the two leports

With this 111 mind. I teel that

further testing!, particularly

test boiin>:s with soil arui

material testing e\er\ Id teet

to the depth ol resistaiKe. be

iJone I hcse holes should be

located at several sites o\er

e.ieh quarry hole as well .is

around the actual building

site, as leijiu'sted b\ both the

h u I I d 1 11 ^ a ti d H e a 1 1 h

dep.irt.iieiils, he said

Mc( aule\ said he would

also sugjiest that a capping: ot

at least jS leet in depth with

blue cla\ hv in\ estimated so as

to prevent an\ conlatnin.itioii

that mijiht be missed b\ the

test boimjis Irom woikiiif; its

v^a\ to the sui face

Al Rem
(fru'vaiiof Boar<l

I h ree w i nijo w s were
t)iseo\ered smashed b> rocks

Mondav morning in the

basement ollice ot the Rent

(ine\ ance Boaril. I I
2(i

Hancock St , (^iiiika

lane Keikaid. the boaid's

evecutne secret.iis. said it

was the litth similar inculeni

in her ullice in seven years

Nothing vv.is reported

missing, she said

I pun hei ani\al Morulas

at y M\ a m . Keikard said slif

disctueieil two panes ot glass

broken in hei oltice .iiul

.inolhei smashed in her

private bathroom One io>.k

w.is on the ollke lloor

.iriother in a sink aiul "one big

r Ol. k Wiis \\ irig inside on t he

w indow sill." she s.ml

"I think It's iiisi a scan

laitk I h.ive riM iiiientions ol

le,i'> ing and I'lii siill going to

\ciki' !1U opinions," s.llij

Kcik.ilil ,111 advoc.lle ol

tenant's rights .iiul .itlor dablc

housing in (,)uiiKA

Keikaiil s.iu! she believes

the inudenl otcurieil o\er t he

weekend

I asi sf.ir on Aug S,

Keikaid reported thai siigai

vv.is put into her c.ir's g.is

tank

I ast September h. she w.is

hit and sustaineil minoi

injuries in a hit and iiiri

a cc I de lit i n v o I v i n g a n

aiiloinobile

How many other

people have keys

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Aik Our

Eiprnfnird Staff

SALES

SfRVIff • INSTAUATION

'5S Southern Artery, Ouincy

fKtIPAIKIWG 472 2177 ^
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THIRTY-TWO Quincy Girl Scouts and 12 leaders and chaperones recenll) returned froma
ihree-da) trip to Uashin^ton. D.C . Shown in front of the Captial Buiidin| are, front row
from left, Michelle Hamilton, Katie Sullivan, Anne Hurlebause, Sarah ('ado{an, Sara
\NaUh, Katie Keating, Colleen Mulcah), Claire Lutts, Susan C osta|liola. Jamie C arnin,

Siace> Oakes, Karen Meiietti. Kerryn Sullivan, Diane C'ostagliola, and Jaclyn DuBois.

Second row, Susan Sweeney, Amy Parsons, Melissa Kuozzi, Courtney Sullivan, Jaime

Galvin, Jennifer Doherty, Yvonne Kemp, Aimee Horian, Heather McKim, Anne Marie

Murphy, Irene Lutts, Rebecca Siteman, Pamela Demers, Tracy LaPorto, Michelle C arbon,

Josie Sawin and Lauren Farrell. Back row, Lola Randall, Chris Randall, Carol Murphy, Lee

Anne Parsons, Kathy Keating, Ruth Davis, Nancy Goldrick, Sue Hurlebaus, Linda Horian,

^my Costagliola, Ruth Lutts and Card McDonough.

Charges Tax Agreement Violation

City Files Suit Against GD
By ROBKRT BOSWORTH that the firm has

Mayor Francis violated the tax
McCauley announces agreement entered into

that the City of Quincy with Quincy in 1983.

has filed suit against jh, agreement provided
General Dynamics that yumcy pay (iencrai

Corporation, alleging Dsnamics SI9,()29,()()() in

taxes plus S8.90().000 interest

for overassessing the shipyard

for tiscal years 197^' through

I9«3. McCaule\ said.

Ihe ma\or said that

(ieneral Dynamics violated

the terms of the agreement

that states, "that in an\ year

that the C'ltv levied taxes in

accordance with the
agreement and if General

Dvnamics applied for an
abatement of taxes in that

year, the Cit> would be

entitled to a rebate of 75

percent of the interest paid

rather than the 50 percent

rebate provided for in the

agreement.

Although Quincy adhered

to the agreement for fiscal

\ear 1987, General Dynamics
filed for an abatement in

violation of the agreement.

McCauley said.

The interest rebate
difference amounts to

S300.909.84, the mayor said.

The complaint was filed in

Suffolk Superior Court May
12 b\ Cii> Solicitor Joseph .A.

MacRitchie.

Lawvers for General
Dynamics are contesting the

city's allegations. McCaulev
said.

McCauley Seeks $275,000 For Animal Shelter
Mavor I lancis McCauley

will
'

sL'ck a S 27 5. 000
.ippiopriation tiom the Cit\

( Ouncil June 6 tn build a new

animal shelter at the site of the

existing facilitv on Broad St .

QuincN C cnicr

It approved next Mondav,

construction will begin Aug.

\^ and be c(niiplcled b\ Dec

.^1 ot this vear. McC aulev

said

"We'd like to have this

project wrapped up by thcend

of the year." he said

Fhc plan toi a $275.(K)(I

facilitv. devised by David

Colton, deputy commissioner

of Public Works, is $.S4.^,0(M)

lower than previouslv
planned. The previous plan
received a low bid ot

$8i8.6o0. McCaulev said.

Colton devised the new
plan after visiting the

Pembroke animal shelter at

the suggestion ol .Alan Boy gal

ol the Animal Rescue I cague,

the mavor said

Ihe new 2400 square foot

facility calls for the use of the

latest in pre-engineered steel

building tcchnologv which
will be retrofit lor animal
sheltering use bv a combination

ol city employees and outside

contractors

In essence. Ouincv will act

as general contractor and sub

contract to the various

building trades where
necessary saving in overhead

and profit. McCaulev said

In describing the Pembroke
facilitv, Colton said: "Ihe

Pembroke facility is

comprised of a pre-tabricated

steel building manufactured

by the Space Building (.\v of

Pembroke built on a concrete

slab

"Ihe interior was then

modified to house dogs.

"Ihe Pembroke facilitv.

although not as elaborate as

our current design, is neat,

clean, spacious, well

planned, easv to maintain and

the model ot praclicalitv."

Ihe Quincv sfieiier would
be larger than Pembroke's but
" c o n c e p t u a 1 1 V identical,"

Colton said.

McCauley praised Colton
saying "Deputv Commissioner
Colton has put together a

sensible and cost eftective

plan, soliciting and obtaining

the support of Citv Building

inspector Matt Mulvey. John
McDuff of the Quincy
Animal league, Althea
Griffin of the South Shore

Humane Society and Dog
Officer Phyliss Berlucchi."

According to Colton,
preliminary plans for the new
shelter include 29 cages for

dogs plus an additional 8 to 12

smaller cages for cats and

puppies.

He said the existing shelter

has 15 cages.

Tlie old facility is scheduled

to be demolished .Aug 1.

Cohon said. .Animals will be

housed temporarilv at a

garage near the existing

tacilitv. he added

Ihe new tacilitv will consist

oi:

• l^50 square feet oi

indoor kennel space.

• 800 square (eet ot semi-

enclosed outdoor kennel
space

• 1.050 square leet lor

office space

• An isolation room for

sick or nursing animals.

• Space for cats and

puppies

• 1 andscaping. parking

and limited improvements to

the end ol Broad St.

.McCaulev said he was

plea.sed to approve this plan.

"We have been able to put

forth a plan to upgrade vet

another citv facilitv without

going overboard on cost

'The city will get a

serviceable building ol high

quality which will benefit the

citi/ens of Quincy for vears to

come while keeping the cost in

line with what we can afford,"

he said.

Mayor: Please Pay Taxes By June 30 Bazaar License Granted

Mayor Francis McCaule\
is urging Quincy taxpayers to

pay all outstanding real and
personal property taxes as

well as boat and automobile
excise taxes and water bills as

soon as possible.

McC auley said all

municipal payments received

on or belore June .^0 will be

credited to fiscal year 1988

"I want to close the books

this year in good shape," he

said.

Ihe mavor said it is

important for the citv to finish

the vear in a stiong financial

position Surpluses in the

"free cash" account will have
to be used to close a shortfall

in fiscal year 1989 revenues

that could reach S.V8 million.

McCauley explained.

Ihe City Council recently

approved a fiscal 1989 budget

of $107.026, .^22 The budget

will go into effect July 1.

J'lans for the Quincy Center

Business and Professional

.Association's 18th annual
sidewalk ba/aar are underway.

At a I icense Board meeting

Tuesday, the board granted,

subjat to a team inspection of

the Fire, Health, and Building

Departments the QCBPA a

license to hold a three-dav

ba/aar July 14, 15 and 16 in

Quincy Center.

According to George Riley,

executive director of the

QCBPA there will be ''0

Quincv businesses pailicipa-

ting.
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lli SMITH1 CORONIV.

The PVI/P 6 Piprional \Mord Procwiof
from Smttfi Corona.

A port^lr (XTv» lai >Miid (Vtx p^vii *m
ryt)pwfitr' iMrh^un ijpvrrmfor simplr,»nrt

I nr)\T^iipnl spl ijp And thr P\XT 6 offrrv *K*> P<1

'r^tu'ps (rttrr qij.i(itv pfi .tinq and < (-"rp^i
porubilit>' ^11 in i-jop unit With fr—

Star1-Rlt« Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Mapip Si . Quincy Sq. 472-3656

Mulvey, Pub Given 3 Weeks To
Iron Out Public Safety Problems

By KRISTINK Si RKN(.K

I tu' I uctiM- Ho.iiil li.is

^-i\in Building: ln>pi-clor

M.iihi.i*- Miilvi'N and .ui

attoriH'\ toi Kcll\"s Pub aiui

Ciruh. r Billmt:> Kd .
North

QuincN ihrcc weeks to iron

out contlicts conci-rnin^;

public s a t c t \ I ti t lu-

I'si.ihliNhnuMiI

Ati\ Kuh.iul Hair\ and

l\-lci kclK. ^n^nlI ot KcIIn'n.

were asked to appear before

the I icense Boaid bee.iuscthe

establishment is u s i n j;

restrooiiis that are in \ lolation

of buildinji codes

Sf;t Richard ! arac>

inspected kelh's Ma\ 2at the

request i>f Mul\e\ and found

the downstairs restri>oms in

use

Xccordin^: to Miil\e\. as of

last Ociobei. he and KelK had

an agreenuiii thai no one use

Property Management

Workshop June 7

MEANS PRE-CAST
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE

MANUFACTURER
PRE CAST CONCRETE

STEPS

AcJd Safety

Protection &
Beai/ty to your

Hom6

ESTIMATES

Weal her I /at ion. efficient

li^htinj; techniques, and

enerj;\ conser\ation tor rental

propertN will be discussed at a

I'r ope r t \ Ma n a^eme n I

Workshop iuesdav. lune

fi ^0 to S ^(1 p ni

I he \s oik shop is spoiisouij

h\ the QuuKA ( onimunils

Action I'lot'ianis M\d will he

held at Bfoad Meadows
Miildle School's aiiditonuni,

*;() ( al\in Koad oil ..I Mottat

Road
SlCNeii (iialtan .iiul Mike

I'lasski lioni M.isv Save will

discuss 1 nerj:\ (onseuaiion

tor rental property

Mike Mc( >inn troni M.iss

1 iecir u will diseuss nev^

etticieiil hkihtiiii;

Boh ( os>:ro\e tmni (,)( \I'

will disuiss ihe (,)( \l'\

w e.ithei :/.i! ii'ii pr ii_k;rarn

843-1909
(uo%**<ConS[

151 ADAMS ST. BRAIHTREE
VfSA

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here s a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

^ What's up
• and coming in

he^llth care?

TheNewQCH!

Quincy City Hospital has begun an impressive S57
milhon renovation Almost two-thirds of the build-

ings and other facilities will be replaced - all part

of a dramatic plan to better serve the growing and
changing health care needs of the South Shore

The focal point of the new hospital complex will be
a brand new six story building that will contain 234
patient beds as well as all of the necessary patient

care support services

Since its founding in 1890, Quincy City Hospital

has been in the forefront of health care on the

South Shore With our new facilities we II continue
to deliver the highest quality health care services
with warm, personal attention

At OCH— we re building for the future on a
proud past

Ihi- ^»•^^

J^M Quincy City Hospital Ittumijm by

1 14 W hit well Street, (iuiiuy, MA ()21(i9 (HI 7) 77'A-(yUH) **-^ Th»H»ittttcmn
C«m|>any

the bat fi looms because theie

IS no second means of egress

from Ihe basement area

causing a salet\ hazard

Mu!\e\ told Barr> the

cstabhshmenl has the options

of closing the bathrooms or

adding another means of

egress m the basement

Barr\ told the board

another means of egress ci'uld

not be made K'cause kelK

does not own the land

immediateh behind the pub

In a report gr. en to the

board Barry said. " ,"\

Certificate of inspection was

granted which states that the
means of egress are
sufficient " "All known codes,

rules, regulations, ordinances.

were complied with in order

to obtain the ( ertificate nt

Inspection." he said

Barrs told the board KelK
would do everything the

board asks but he will not dn
everything MuKey asks

"let MuUey bung a

criniinal suit against us," he

said

"I feel we are standing oii

firm ground with our rights in

the matter," said Barr\

License Board Briefs
i he cit\"s I icense Board

took the lollowing action at

luesda\"s meeting at ( ii\

Hall

• dranted a request Irom

South Quinc\ Social I lub Inr

a one dA\ all alcoholie license

tor a clambake Sepi I I, tr<Mi!

Id a m to (i p m at the I ore

Ki\er ( lubhouse

• ( iranted a leuuesl liom

\tlantic I )at,i Ser\ ues, IrK .

tor a line d.i\ all .ilcohulu

luerise tor Iwnc I N'; ! fu-

Nat inrial I iie IN uteilii'd

\svot. lat h >n

• ( i!, lilted a request lii'tti

North (.^iiint\ Hii;h S^lidcl

I lai. k Boosters (lub lor

(.aiiniriL' d.ites liine In and 1 I

• ( ontinuei) lor one weik

a reijuesi IrorTi Houghs Neik

( ommunit\ ( ounul. Iiu t.

a license to conduct a held d.r.

Saiurda\ , June 25. ( ii\ ( li! >

John (iillis. also chairman '

the hoard, said a represeniati.

Iiorii the couiuil rnus; •'

presenr

• No aUiori was tak; i

.1 teijuest Ironi Mheri ( ,. ,

o\v tier o! W oudbiiie < i.i!,:.

I
s W e-ion \\e . WolLiss •

tr.nisle! his gene;,',: .;

I e pa I t 1 I >. e ri s e i . ^
:

• ;

Washington St I hr H :

was unable to taki

because ( leiri needs ,i ^;^,,

pet nut I lorn the /..„
Bo.ifil o| Xppe.iK

\nthf.n» I \|nilli

AGMTTI
INSIRANXE
AGENCY, Inc.

I. ft us give >(>u »

competitive quote on vour

M I (). homeoHner. business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

• I ree N()tar> Service • Time Pa> merits

• I ull> ( omputeri/ed

• Quotes B> Phone
21 Franklin St.

Quinc>, 02169 77().()I23

SPONSORED BY:

W«ymouth Rotary Club

POLIO PLUS FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN

TO BE HELD AT:

L« Rossa Function Hall
94 Pleasant Stra«t
So. Waymouth, MA

SUNDAY. JUNE 12. 1968

Pravlaw: 1:00 P.M.
Auction: 2:00 P.M.

Admission: $4.00 p«r parson
Door Priza

TIckats Avallabia at tha door
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AN INIDFNTIFIED MAN plants flowers at a %Tm\« at Mount Wollaston Cemetery.

Pearl Harbor Survivor Says:

FLAGS DECORATING Veterans' fraves at Mount Wollaston Cemetery flutter in a bree«

iQuini'y' Sun phttio by Bill Tonraj

Many Have Forgotten Memorial Day Meaning
Manv people ha\c

forgotten the true meaning of

Memorial Dav. according to

retired Chief I'ctty OtTicer

I uke Irahin

"Fhroughout our land

toda>. we ha\e people who do

not recogni/e this da> ol

remembrance." Irahin said

during Memorial I ) a >

services at Mt Wollaston

('emeter\ sponsored b\ the

yuinc\ \ etcrans C ouncii

lo these people, he said, "It

IS just another holidas and I

can assure >ou that inasur\e\

I made to test it. it is quite

e\ident e\en in Massachusetts"

Irahin. who is a \eteran ot

\SiHld \^ar II and a survivor

ol the attack on Pearl Harbor.

was the ke>nt)te speaker

duiing Monday's services

He said thai while the

sur\e\ he conducted made
him embarrassed lor some
people's lack ot patriotism,

he was glad for the turnout tor

the services in Quincv

Irahin. however, indicated

he lound patriotism much
alive in Quincv

"It IS a distinct honor to be

here todav. Mavor. members
ot the ("itv C ouncil. fellow

vets and citi/ens ot Quincv

"I'd like to call Quincv the

C it\ ot Patriots." he said "I

can think ol no finer name to

call this great city Primarily

because of the great
cooperation of the Council, ol

course the Mayor, and the

veteran organizations in

Quincy Nowhere will you
find a greater patiiotic spirit

than in Quincy
"1 think that we are to be

congratulated today for

taking the time to remember."
said Irahin "We are not

indifterent We are thoughtful

and thankful for knowing

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St
.... 77i

those who have served
honorably

"

Irahin talked of how he

reveled in the thought of being

a sciAiccman when as a child

he saw the flag and watched

veterans marching in previous

Memorial Day parades."

"little did I know that 1

would get caught up in World
War 11." he said. "Ihere is no

special war; war is hell."

Me read a selection from the

poem "f landers Field." which

describes a cemetery ol men
who were killed in action

during World War 1

The s t a n / a he read
demanded that people
continue lighting the enemy

He had a reply to the poem's

plea which said the fight was

taken up by 10 million hands

and the lesson the dead

soldiers taught in Handers

Field was learned.

"What is that lesson'.'" he

asked "lo me the reply

means the torch of freedom,

the torch of liberty. ..Liberty

and freedom, one in the same,

arc the bulwark of our policy

and make this nation greater

than any nation in the world."

Irahin expressed hope and

optimism for success at the

current nuclear arms summit

in Moscow. But peace is still

some wav off.

"Some dav there will be nc

more wars." he said. "Utopia

has not arrived yet. and until

that day comes, we will have

veterans and we should care

for those veterans," because

they have given apart of their

lives to the nation.

1 rahm also said if he could

he would volunteer again if

there was a need.

"We must be ready to

defend (freedom) at all cost I

am dedicated to that cause
and I hope you'll join with me
in that ideal."
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

I

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

i Qualified Physicians

I

i

I

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings.

> Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"
Hours:

Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel: 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

«&^SS^!^^SSSSS*S^-*5ici^is^^=^§^sSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5i;^^ I

Tree lobsters

Drawings
Friday Noon at

Each Office.

Winner Gets

6 Large Lobsters.

(No TVansaction Necessap.)

Gianite_^

co-qper^ive^

MAIN OFFICE 440 Hancock St No Qjinry

Monday 9 3 ''lyrsday 9 5

BRANCH: 100 Gnnite "A . Quincy Center

Monday 9-J Trib'sday 9-7

Tuesday 9-3 '' :!^- '^^

773-8100

Memb«f FDlCSiF

NEW DRIVE-THRU at 100 Granite St.

Monday 8 30 6 Thursday 8 jO-6

•="; Vi, < '• F-iri;<v A \rtS
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A Job Well Done

Trash Disposal

Solutions QCA
Meeting Topic

\ presentation b\ the Orta

CDrporation on a solution to

trash disposal problems-
including recxclinj; and end-

product marketing was
scheduled tor Wednesday at 8

p m at the Montciair Men's
Cluh. 93 Holhrook Rd .

North Quinc\

The project, sponsored b\

the Q u 1 n L \ C 1 1 i / e n "

s

Association, uas open to the

pubhc

I)r Benjamin R Kat^ka.

project de\elopment manager
o( Orfa Corporation, made
the presentation, showing the

capacit) and building of the

plant, financing, operation,

environmental concerns,
collection to end-product

marketing

Kafka discussed a similar

plant in Philadelphia and how
Its working

Invitatmnv were sent to the

Ma>or f rancis McCaule\.
the C it> ( ouncil and otlicials

irom Milton. We\mcnilh and

Braintree.

Refreshments will he

served

The QCA is also sponsor-

ing a dinner dance to be held

.lune 9 at the Adams Heights

Men's Club During the

evening Roger J kinea\\.

Arnold Rd will receive the

Citi/en of the >ear Award
Tickets are Sl^ 5(1 Ihev

ma\ be obtained b\ calling

Menda I ipsit/ at .^28-8.12'' or

Rita OToole at 32K-''9|7.

Anvone interested in the

dinner dance are requested to

bring a raffle item with them
to help the .loseph Brett

Scholarship lund

On June " members ol

OCA are requested to attend

the Board of Appeals hearing

at C itv Mall at
" 45 prn and

uphold the M\-stor> low-
densitv zoning ordiame
which IS being challenged.

Water Conservation

Week June 5-11

Quincy's city cemeteries this Memorial Day weekend

appear to have been gnen lender loving care

Grass manicured Weeds removed 1.eaves raked

And the veterans sections - especially at Mount
Wollaston Cemetery -- were most impressive vMth

hundreds of small American flags fluttering above the

graves

The sight, as you drove dovnn Sea St near the Police

Station and looked across to the cemetery, was a heart

tugging scene to behold and not forget.

Credit goes to Ray C'attaneo.

executive director of the Park-

Forestry and C'emetcrv Departments
and his crews

Cattaneo had some big shcx's to fill

when Mayor Krancis McCauley
named him executive director to

succeed the late Richard Koch. Sr

Koch had put the cemeteries back
into A-l shape after the upkeep there
had slipped

Cattaeno is carrying on in the
K(Kh style. I he shoes fit.

RECJARDI.fcSS OF WHFRF you go or who you
meet, there seems to be a Quincv connection.
Senator Paul Harold attended the

recent State House ceremonies
marking I aFayettc Day
And there met a direct descendent

of the famed French General
Marquis de Ufayette. Count (iilbert

DePusy la Fayette

General laFayette who fought in

the American Revolution and
worked for a French- American alliance, visited (Quincv
and John Adams in 1824.

JOHNSON

I aF-aycite came to Boston that year to see his son
Cjcorges. receive an honorary degree from Harvard

I he General then came to Quincv and the Adaiis
Mansion to visit Adams who influenced the v^ritiiiL' oi

the 1 rench Constitution and Articles o( Rights

After his visit to Quincy. I afayette went to Hunker
Hill where he laved the cornerstone ol the Bunker l||||

monument
And, of course, another Quincy connecimn the

monument is built ot C^uincv quarried granite

n'
AM), vol MICH I S.U, ihc

C^uincv connection v^as recenth
carried to I awrenceville. \a . where
Dr O Clavton Johnson, preskieni oi

C.)umcv Junior College, was the

C cntennial Baccalaureate spc'akcf .u

St Paul's College

I he college was founded in l^^s

the year the town ol Quincv became a citv Quuuv
course, IS also celebrating its Centennial this ve.ir

n
VSJDA news director fhrK

Fontaine will again be a gl;e^!

auctioneer al this vear's ( h :

Auction. I uesdav. .lune 7 foni.i:'
.

will appear sometime between ^ antl

7 p m looking for bids from his

friends

\ his will be his ninth appearan,

D
A CAMPAIGN n NDRAISFR (or (iiv ( o ;f„

F*rcsident Patricia I oland is set for F hursdav, lune ^ .i:

7 .M) p m al Morrisclle I egion Post Iickctsare SI ^ pi. r

person and can be obtained bv calling .^2h-y.^h2

loland. a Demwrat, seeks the second Nor! r

Districl state represcnialivc seal vacated b\ I hon.,i~

Brownell to become an associate lusticc ol Plvninui'

District Court

K)NI\|NF

AIDS Information At Health Onter
Ihe week nl .lune 5-1 I has

been proclaimed "Water
C onscrv atmn Week" in

Quincv bv Mavor f rancis .\

McC aulev

David ( niton, deputv
commissioner ol J'uhht
Works, said the kev ii.

maintaining an ample waier

suppK IS conservation

' f he Quahbin Reservoir is

no! bottomless We want

people to consciouslv think

about what thev're doing

when thev arc running water."

he said, adding that Water

conservation Week is held

annualK in the citv

Ihe mavor urges all

residents to support this

worthwhile eltort

Inlormalion about AIDS
in the lorm ot brochures,

videos, and answers Irom
public health nurses will he

part ot AIDS Awareness
Week, .lune h through 1^

Ihe week was set aside bv

Mavor F rancis .\ Mc( aulev-

Mav or I rancis ,\ Ml-
(aulev's AIDS ldui.ation

frask F DfLe

FFighhghts ot the week
include intormatmn and

whQn it comQs
, to insurancQ we
keep good

companies
We represent rp'dr^^ fine insurance

companies And we select the company
we think can best suit your insurance

needs — /whether it s coverage for \jO\jr

car, your home or your business

For insurance /;ith an independent

point ot view give us a call

berry
msiirance agency inc.

680 HA^JCOCK STF-^EFT QljlNCY

479-5500
Wallham Franklin Walpole

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

eduuitional nialerial on hand
at the John f kennedv
Health ( enler. I i:() HarKock
St

Ihe H e .1 1 1 h ( e n t e i \
auditorium will be open to the
public June ^. 10 and I

^ Irom
I P m to 4 p 111 \iiises will he

available to answer questions
and distribute materials
i-oncerning \IDs

Videos OI! AIDS will he
shown in the Health ( eiii-i

i.onimiioijs|\

Dii lune I*' Irom ^ ^(i ;,

>^ ^Hp m ( able |\ ( haniu-; :

^ill teature the projjfarii

'QiiiiKv's Response i,,

AIDS
llu- fii.ici.irn will tcalurr ,i

p.irui (list, ussion, resni. i
•

'•^Ii-ri.il. and \lhs •. • -

nunihers io he sfi.,v^ n ,,, ;, ,

close ot the proL'r.o'i

l.lsk I M:

I he members are I',

I " I a n d . ( 1 1 V (

I'resideiit. ( oiHU,

"^'-^tv ( llairil;a:.

Health and ID
'niriuttee. aru

\1a,Mi\

.^.'-•.s^.'-.'-.s

tl'l II

' ' 'ieri. ( h.iirr!,.r

Hi. in. in Serviv (

i^h) Ihe DiieUois
' '

'• ^ Neighborhood
' . < tnte's

13th Annual
St. Anthony's Festival

Sponsored by

St. John's Church
on the Church grounds

44 ScFiooF St., Quincy

TFie ReFigious-SociaF-CuFturaF
bpnng Event of tFie SoutFi SFiore

6-11 PM. Friday, June 10Noon-ll P.M. Saturday, June 11

Delicacies
- Ga^J'-'SnT^Mtic

Proceeds Benefit Church & ChSs
Free Admission
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[)ONN A /.A( < MKO'S 2M) (.RADt ( I.ASS at Monlclair School listen to North Quinc)

High School students recite their original stories. How one, from left. Stephen \ ella. Jeffre>

l)aif>nault; Row two. from left, Kenneth 0\erturf, Vernell Schamel, Matthew Stephanski,

Serena I ee, Brian Ross. Row three, from left. John Sullivan, John Wallice, Jennifer Francis,

Jas«)n Wahlher>.

SK( OND f,RAr)KR SFAN
FI.AHFRn. one of [)onna

Zaccheo's students at

Montclair school who
listened to North Quincv

Fli|»h School students recite

stories as part of the

workshop.

( M \KI FS OWFNS. senior

creati\t' writing student of

North Quiiu> High School,

tells his stor>, "I he Uitch

Next Door," with Donna
/accheo's 2nd grade class at

Montclair Scho«tl.

(.F;()R(.F. ( APA( ( K), foreground, conducts the storjtelling work shop for senior creatise

writing students at North Quinc> High School.

NQHS Students Learn Original
Writing And TellingStory

Sfnicir crcalivf writiiij.'

stiulcnts dt Niirlh (JuituA

H 1 jj h St. lid o I rfc c nt 1\

p.irln.:p,ili.-i) in a workshop
tiKiisinj; on orijjinal siorA

writing' and tcllint; conduclcil

h\ slorMcllcr and Hi)>ton

tahli- iclcMsion pcrsonalilv

( I CO rue ( .ip.n.1. lo

[he workshop was
conductfd in two parts F he

tirst session was creating

orijiinal stones .ind thesecond

session w.ts sti>r\ lellinj:,

where the students tried out

\ a r lous techniques tor

expression

I he workshop culminated

Ml the students' \isitine

Montclair I lenientar> School

and telling their original

stones with the \ounger

students

C apaccio is the host ot I'he

Reading Halloon, a children's

slor\ telling scries tor Boston

cable telcMMon produced at

the Boston I n i \ e r s 1 1 \

Bookstore

He has appeared in

numerous pla>s. dims and
commercials, as well as

performing at the Boston Arts
f-esti\al and the WBZ-1\
Kidstair

I he workshop was funded
by the Quinc> Public School
Arts Council.

'Women's Re-enlry' Panel Discussion Topic At QJC
\K o in e M ' s K e- e n t r \

:

I ducilion, I raining, or W oi k

is the subiecl ol a panel

discussion sponsored h\ the

Displaced Ho me ma ker s

( entei lune I .^.
''-y

p in at

Quincs .Junior College's

( od-lington Building

I he panel w ill discuss the

met Its ot tour ditterent career

oppoilunilies and so assist

women in decisions betore

they spend an\ tnore time.

cnerg>. and money
i he panelists are Associate

Dean Arthur Keogh ot

QuincN .Junior College;

Mamie O'Connor, assessment

manager ot the training

institution So tdastal Career

Christmas

Festival

Committee

To Meet
Ihe Quincv Christmas

festival ( ommittee will meet

Wednesday, .lune 1 5 at 7p.m
at the Patriot I edger retail

ad\ertising conterence room,
announces (ieorge While,

chairman.

All members of Ihe

committee are urged to

attend.

Development Center, Karen

D o w 1 1 n g . manager o t

emplovment services at Wear
(lU.iid in Quincv. and Marv

Dunn, admissions ottice. recjuired

IMass-Boston. Anvone who wishes to

i he program is tree to the reserve a seat should call 9S4-

public hut reservations are 1^".*' betore .lune l.V

Quincy Junior
College
Summer '88

Summer Session I June 6 - July 7
Summer Session If July 11 - August 11

Why do students from over 100 Colleges
and Universities nationwide attend Quincy

Junior College during the Summer?
• Accessible*by car, bus or T, 15 minutes from downtown Boston
• Transferabte Credits

• Accredited by The New England Association of Schools and Colie9«s
• Low Tuition

• Smaii Classes
• Day and Evening Classes
• Two 5 Week Summer Sessions
• Over 100 Credit Course Offerings
• Day Care Available

Call 984-1650 for brochure
or

Walk In to Register
Mon-Thur 8 a.m.-S p.m. Fri 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Quincy Junior College. 34 Coddington St., Quincy, MA 02169

Quincy's

Yesterdays

Shipyard Low
Bidder On

Passenger Liners

Bethlehem's Fore River Shipyard was disclosed as

the low bidder at S54 million on contracts to build two

passenger liners for American

Export Lines.

John T. Wiseman, general

manager of the Yard, said if

Eiethlehem got thecontracts the

4,500 workers at Fore River

would be assured of stable ^i^Hi
employment for the next two years.

However, a spokesman for .American Export Lines

said construction ot the two liners depended on

fa\orabIe Congressional action on bills calling for a 50

percent federal subsidv.

June 1-7

1918

14 Years .\go

NORTH BEATS QLTNCV

Lefty Bill Ericson pitched a fiNe-hitter and struck out

seven in leading the North Qumcy High School baseball

team to an upset 3-2 victory over Quincy.

Fhe Raiders got a run in each of the first three innings

off .M Halloran. who allowed eight hits and fanned six.

Charlie Sacchetti belted a home run for the Presidents.

The North lineup included Worthley 3b. Johnson ss.

McGuiggan c. Nelson lb. Brigham If. Shaughnessy cf.

Danforth 2b. Nicol rf. Ericson p

The Quincy team included: Panarelli 2b. Gambino ss,

Halloran p. McDermott c. Sacchettti cf. Doyle If.

Hughes 3b. Babbit lb, Gosselin rf. Cambell lb. Pineau

2b.

QLTNCY-ISMS

Quincy's few television sets began picking up the

regularly scheduled test patterns sent out by WBZ-TV
... The body of Lt. John E. Desmond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Desmond of 217 Beach st.. Wollaston,

arrived in San Francisco ... He was killed March 22,

1944. over the island of New Guinea ... Mrs. Ruth
Riddle spoke on Abigail Adams to the Dorcas Society

of Salem Lutheran Church ... John W. Mc,Anarney.3l,
of 3'' South St.. Quincy Point, former city solicitor for

18 years and a defense counsel in the Sacco-Van7etti

trial, was buried in St. Mary's Cemeterv. West Quincy
... Mary Pratt pitched North Quincy to a 4-3 win over

the IAAA team in the otherwise all-male Quincy Park
Softball League ... "Great Gu>." starring James
Cagney. was pla\ing at the Little Theatre. I 166 Sea St..

Houghs Neck ... William Flynn of 25 Ferndale Rd.,

Wollaston, was elected chairman of the Democratic
City Committee ... St. John's Pansh held its first

reunion in 32 years in the Quincy .Armory .. Mrs Ha/el

Morrow, a member o\ the executive board of the

Nickerson Legion Post auxiliary, left for California to

visit her daughter. Mrs. James Nordyke ... The
weekend luncheon at the Pilgrim Maid Food Shoppe,
1472 Hancock St.. wasa hot beefsteak sandwich, french

fries, brown gravy, cole slaw and coffee for 65 cents ...

Charles W . Stewart Jr.. of 85 Rock Island Rd.. Houghs
Neck, was appointed a permanent member of the

Quincy Police Department from the top of the list of

certified reserves ... Other certified reserves were .Arthur

W. Shea of 12 Hall Place. West Quincy. and Francis X.

Finn of 48 Bay State Rd., Atlantic ... Rev. William H.

Duval preached his first sermon as minister of Atlantic

Methodist Church ... Mrs. Madeline Chiminiello

introduced the new president, Mrs. Ida Eloranta. at the

i4th anniversary banquet of the Quincy Eagles

auxiliary ... There was dancing to the music of

Bartholomew and his orchestra ("plenty of waltzes") at

Sholes' Riverview Ballroom over the bridge in

Neponset ... Quincy police rushed anti-venom serum
from the Wyeth Co. laboratory on Hancock St.. North
Quincy. to W'inchendon, where two boys were believed

to have been bitten by rattlesnakes ... Jean Adams was
installed as worthy advisor of the Atlantic Rainbow
Assembly ... Susan W'einfield and Carla Nobili,

members of Miss Isabelle Marent/* third grade class at

Merrymount School, had poems published in Young
America Junior Reader, a children's weekly . Joseph
B. Grossman of Quincy announced he would be a

candidate for re-election to the Governor's Council A
1942 Plymouth deluxe sedan was selling for $1,075 at

Norfolk Downs Motors. 330 Hancock St Barbara
Kile> was chosen by the Wollaston Legion auxiliary as

Its representative at Massachusetts Girls State at

Bndgewater Slate Teachers College
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Marie's Kitchen

B\ M\KII .1 1)01 IMIMO

Angela, Christine Venezia To Be

Honored By Dante Alighieri Soeiety

Natalie's Cheese Cake
Wilh Strawberries Or Cherries

Each time we have a family get

together one of my mans nieces w ill bake

her favorite dessert. One of our favorites

IS a crustless cheese cake which our niece

Natalie bakes Here is the recipe which !

have made the day before and served

with strawberries or cherries and a touch

of cream if vou like

NATAi IF S ( HKFSF C AKE
I Fb cream cheese

I Fb ricotta cheese

1 Fb sour cream

I'/j cups sugar

3 Tbsps cornstarch

3 Tbsps flour

4 eggs

'/j cup melted butter

I Tbsp lemon juice

1 tsp vanilla

(irease pan \Mih oil Cream the ricotta

\VkO sisicis lioin QUIIUA,

\ n^cia aiul I hnsi i n i-

\cnc/ia. both mihoi> ai

\oiih QuiiuA Hi>;li SJiool.

will hi- honiMi'J at ttu' nanti-

M 1 g h ic t I S .> «. K- 1 \ o t

M assactiUM'll s Himi.us

C otilliiHi at the ( opk\ I'la/a

Hotel, HostiMi. on Satuida>.

luiu' 4

•Xrificla and ( hiiNtiiu-, the

daiijihtcis ot Ml ami Mrs

Salv.itoic Nene/ia ol (,)uitK\.

and cream cheese together Add the sugar

slowK and beat well. Add the cornstarch.

Hour and the eggs. Mix Cool the melted

butter and add to the mixture .'\dd the
^^,|| ^^. ii,,nnied loi then

lemon juice and the \anilla 1 hen at the

last minute add the sour cream and mix

well.

Bake in a .^25 degree oven for one hour

Shut o\i the oven and leave the cheese

cake in the oven for two more hours l^o

not open the oven door

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simply Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her own recipes, (opies of
,^,,,^ ,„ , ^,,, ,^ ,,,(,

the book are available at I hats Italian.
i,„,,,ii. iiu top ivw> in.ent oi

Franklin St.. South Quincv; Previte's ihis \tMi\ ^taduaii. i vlas- .n

Market. Sumner St., Quincy Point , \oith yiniu\ lii,i;li sjum

Samosel Pharmao, Samoset A>e., Ihioujih her \eais .it

Merrvmount and Winfield (.ift \ o H s ^he has ^houn a

Emporium, Hancock St., Quincy (enter. K'^" ^1^'' '" kadershp

aiadenui. a>. hievenienl and

est I aeui I leulai \ ohinteei

seiA'ees uithin the aunnuini-

W
I he\ \v eie selected b\

apphealion leleieuvis h\ the

Roaid ol the |)arite \:
.'•

SiHiet\ ol Massa^ husi

Xiieel.i. ihi.MiL'h

work, sitoni: oie.n.

Germantouii Flea Markcl Saliirdav

qualities b\ deleiialin^

authorit\ and lesponsibihlv

\N(.H \ VKNF/IA

jjieai pndi m the Italian

hent.ii'e 'h- inipoit.inee .a

ediKalion and a genuine lo\e

\iiee;,i a ineinhe! ol ihe

\ i I N . .01

holh .u .ide-nu alls and

ue.iliveK

•\ teaehei .'I \ii,k;ela ha^

said ol he! \n);ela is yoiiik;

to be a supe! b ,isset to the

college oi univeisiK she

attends
"

She has deuded to alteiui

Boston ( ollege and nuooi in

( MKisiiN ^^^^/|^

school acliv ities ,ind pt .•

she displ.i\s siipci iiii 1 ,

\K I iling and lese.ir J; ^^

( htisiitu- leeenl!.

ihe hi^'hes! cr.iii
:

the \tl\,iiu;>' i'

1 niltd Si.iU-s II I
.

She Is ,1 inen.^'

N.iii.Oi,!! Hnno! s

I on-lk!!) I .int'lMi'; II

Si n, lei \ .Hid

N e.ir Mi'uk ( .i;i,rn;!!e:

Her ! e .1 . h e r s
I ,!

r ei. og n I / ed ( h i isi in;

1. onstientiitus. intellicen! ,;

mtili\ .ited She aisti r ,i:,f

the top l^^^| percent .

•

The dermantown *se:j;"

borhood Center will spo-^

an i)utdoor tlea market ,1.."

4 ".-mwam to '^ n m mthe Dealer space is available lor lesults ol their work

s: HoniLue Church parking SI ^ per car length He, parents are seo.n

to others, then assembling: the journalism
,., ..hi ,!,,u. rl ,ss

Angela's sister, Christine, graduating e lass

f-or nu>re inlormution ^al generaluni Itiiliaris who ha\e

insiilleil in then d.iiiL'htei .i

QUINCY HISTORICAL
SOCIETY'S

lOTH ANNUAL

Crafts and
Collectibles Fair

Sat., June 4, 1988
ram or shine

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

on the grounds of the Adams Academy Building

8 Adams Street, Quincy

* 75 New England Craftsmen

has been recogni/ed as an

excellent student-athlete v^ho

has achieved manv honors loi

her outstanding abilit\ Along

uith ai.ti\e p.irlkipalh'ii in

( hf isiitie u il! oiiit 111:

eiliK atii>n ,it ei! h i i

!ou n. ^ ale, Mi'sNm; t

'he I niNeisit', hI I'trm'-',

Quincy Hospital Auxiliary

Spring Luncheon June 16

I h e a n n :i a 1 s p r i n g

luncheon ol the Quiikn ( ir.

Hospital \i:\iliai\ v,\\l be

I
. ru h, ! teas lire!, N.

I .'^^.0 \ .iNM^Ianl ! r e.!

Matiid.i \KMukrit

held Ihuisd.o. lune U^atthe d.v.ii se.rel.ir-. M
(ra/elie Resiaiirant, North, I)eSaniis. lorre^p^

s',\ I t'.tl . , iliiev t .If N

( o-^ thiii vvomen, ate 1 sshet (lenereau. ( orit)e MlN-,

* Snack Bar

* FREE
Admission

for further

information

please ca

773-1144

(iiosstnan and C atoi Het bai

•\ 12 noon sovial will he

loliosved b\ a IT Mi p m
hi n V h \ t this little.

av V .
'•>!:. I'.s' Mei Sitiioi;^ :>.,:]

enleilaiii uiin sone^ <''< tlie

•(, olden !)a^^ o! K.uiio

\ t^i.Nine--^ !iu";-titic ativi

,-:: '. I< . 1
>

:
--•

r '•
i v.W . >e'. .,

t;
- ,! N" the i

/ss • * ..k

and \ iiginia C at lisle

\n all volunteer tii •

oigani/al;on. the ,i

stalls Its { hert\ ( >,t'

'A h I le II e .m: , / ,
r; e

..•nd;..tinc ottier '

'

pt..:..'. It-.,

pi.-.;.: :
-

M

[<::'!; D.iiiet

( ,11..; lie! ti.,.

pr esiilent I o li

vevi>nd \ i. • ;"

.11 .0 a.i ages ini'

it! f •• '^ • ' s h I (1

pre^:dent. \ oltir,' , ml ht

'
1 r Nt . :

V Mi'iuLu s 'J .1 in i p
•

( O.'s>t!,,0l ,t^k,ed to v.a!l "" Vf.| (HI

dent Kl'.! ;or|

United First Parish Church
I

m

(Unitarian) In Quincy

Church Of The Presidents

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 4

10 AM - 2 PM
Strawberry Sborlcake Baked Goods

Books and Treasures

1306 Hancock Street

Quincy Center

"The South Shore's Source
For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting. Remounts
f^epalrs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry
All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin 8t Quincy, MA
326-1961
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Social

CUTTING A CAKE to celebrate their 40th wedding

anniversary are Mr. and Mrs. John White of Quincy.

(Keiih F ff vxti'rman)

Mr., Mrs. John White

Mark 40th Anniversary
It. JA( KI VN W. DKWARE

Lt. Jacklyn W. Deware

Engaged To

To Lt. Billy E. Webb
Mr and Mrs Donald M.

I)c\Aare ol Quinc). formerlv

of Hingham, announce the

engagement of their daughter.

I t. Jacklyn W Deware. US.
Na\y. t(» I t Billy f dward
Webb, IS Na\\, son of Mr
and Mrs I Imer Webb of Lick

(reck. Kentucky

I t Deware is a graduate of

Woodward School for (iirls.

Quincy She received her

bachelor of science degree

trom F he American I'nuersi-

t>, Washington. DC", and the

I n I \ e r s 1 1 y of S a I / b u r g

.

Sal/burg, .Austria and is

currently completing her

master's degree in mass

communications at I'mcrson

College. Boston She is

presently the assistant

director at the Navy Office of

Information-New Fngland. a

Na\y public affairs office for

the New England area.

It Webb attended Fastern

Kentucky University and
received his bachelor of

science degree in chemistry

from the I'niversity of

Florida, (jamesville He is a

Navy Special Operations

Officer and Chief Fngmeer
aboard the USS (irasp{.ARS-

51). homeported in little

Creek, Virginia. He is

scheduled to be the e.xecutive

officer of the USS Recovery

(ARS-4.^) in November
An August wedding is

planned.

ELIZABETH A. McLOLGHLIN

and MICHAEL F. BALMANN

Elizabeth McLoughlin

Engaged To

Michael F. Baumann
Mr. and Mrs, Tom

Mcl.oughlin of Quincy
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Elizabeth A.

Mcl.oughlin of Lawndale,

Cal. to Michael F Baumann
also of lawndale, Cal

Miss McLoughlin is a

graduate of Quincy High

School. She is attending

California State University of

Long Beach and working at

Northrup Aircraft in

California.

Mr. Baumann is the son of

Mr. and Mrs, Donald and

Geraldine Baumann of San

Gabriel, Cal. He is a graduate

of Don Bosco High School

and California State
University of Los Angeles. He
is employed at Northrup

Aircraft in California.

An August wedding is

planned.

Mr, and Mrs, John (Jack)

White of Quincy recently

celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary with their

children and family members
at the New Gazelle Restaurant,

rhe Whites were married

April 17, 1948.

Among those attending

were the couple's daughters,

Connie (White) Westerman,

Jackie White and Kata White,

all of Quincy; Adrinne

(White) Souza of Sandwich

and Maryjane (White) Jarret

of Gardner. Frank Concannon,

father of Mrs. White, also

attended,

Mr. and Mrs. White are

lifelong residents of Quincy
and graduates of local middle

and high schools.

One of the many gifts the

Whites received was a

weekend for two in Brewster

at a resort.

3 Residents Graduate

From Salem State
Darlene K, Burke, Maria

M, Mesquera. and Nancy J.

Tolson. all of Quincy. are

among the graduating seniors

at Salem State College.

Emblem Club
To Meet June 8

Historical Society

Crafts Fair Saturday

The Quincy Emblem Club

will meet Wednesday, June i<

at the Quincy Lodge of Elks.

Hostesses will be Marilyn

Alcott. chairman, a-ssisted bv

Elinior Osborne and Gertrude

Barrv

Invited guests will be the

ladies of the Brainiree Lodge

of Elks.

I he Quincy Historical

Society IS sponsoring its 1 1th

annual crafts and collectibles

lair Saturday. .lune 4. from 10

am to 4 p.tn. at the Society's

Adams Academy Building. K

.Adams St . Quinc\

In case ot rain, the tair will

be held in the Masonic

I cmpic on Hancock St

Approximately KM) crafts

people were represented at the

I9S7 fair, and a similar

number are expected again
this year

A snack bar will be

available throughout the day

I here is ample parking in the

rear ot the Adams .Academy.

Nd admission fee is charged.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

LOVE IS ... a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Sp«ak to Carol-She's our rental a(ent

tpeciaiiiinf in complete weddinf

package plans and all other occasions.

The Golden I.ion Suite accomodates up

to 300. The Venetian Room up to 140

guests. Gi>e Carol a call for an

appointment for >our reser>ation. New

brochures are available.

(Air Conditioned)

CALL
Quinc> Sons of ltal> Social Center

120 Quarr> Street. Quinc\. MA 02169

NEWSIMBER is 472-*»00

ST. ANN'S MARIANNS'
MINI FAIR

Saturday, June 4th at 10 a.m.

St. Ann's School Yard
1 St. Ann Road, Woilaston

Children's Wheel Parade - raffles,

white elephant table - games - bake
table - refreshments - face painting -

children's craft table.

Proceeds to benefit the

Msgr. James J. Scally Scholarship Fund

&^23

CRUISE

'i( ON THE *
QUINCY BUILT

CONSTITUTION

CRUISING THE

HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS

NOV. 26, 1 988

SPECIAL RATES

UNITED STATES

^ REGISTRY It
CALL:

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL AQSNCY

472-2800
664 Hancock St.. Oulney

eV e^r^/r^ r/ "f/a^s

!V)
ill'

isH
."

Senior
Ctli.t-ris

z
Closed Mondays

28 (itetOK-'Jod A»

I Open Tuesday thfu Salur

T^ 10 A M - 5 30 P M

«
y wJiuston 'r\ 773-5266

^/V4
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Durkin Supports 'Joint Asset Bill

For Nursing Home Patients Spouses
Stephen I^urkin. candidate Second Norfolk District,

for state reprcsentatise in the recently sent a letter to Rep

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since i925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums

for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

- CREDITS -
Ottering credits tor: non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30

years - renewal and higher deductables.

- INSURING »
Homeowners • Businessowners
Auto • Lite • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

Richard \ok.e, chairman o\

the House \Va\s and Means

C'oninuttee. expressing his

support lor a pending "joint

asset hill
'

Ihis bill would allow the

spouse ol a nursing home

patient to retain 50 percent of

joint assets and still have the

benefit of Medicaid coverage

for nursing home costs.

Durkin said in his letter.

"I am writing in support ol

the "joint asset bill" being

considered b\ the Ways and

Means C ommittee

"It IS my understanding

that the "loint asset bill"

would allow the spouse ot a

nursing home patient to retain

50 per cent of joint assets and

still ha\e the benefit of

Medicaid c o \ c r a g e for

nursing home costs.
Additionallv. the bill would

permii the nursing home
patient's spouse to earn up to

SilOOO annuallv without

Ouincy School of Ballet

Summer Classes
2 years thru adult

Pointe-Ballet-Tap-Jazz

9 Week Session

Starting Mon., June 27th-Tucs., Aug. 30th

472-5951
34 Franklin St., QuincyLeslie Vinson, direcfor

gy SOUTH SHORE YMCA
'^ Affordable Quality Child Care

CHILD DAY CARE
PROGRAM

The South Shore YMCA Child Care Center
is the right place to be.

Your child deserves the best quality care available, and you deserve the
convenience of a quality school child care center near your workplace
The South Shore YMCA provides such a place at:

79 Coddington St., Quincy. Mass.

More than just childcarc.
Our Child Care Center is much more than just childcare. It's Caring
Learning. Playing, Growing, Sharing It's a special blend of skills and
concerns

We have much more to tell you Call us at the Y. We'll answer your

?7Q u^Tc' ^^i^^'^
additional information Contact Marsha Bailey at

4/9 obOO. txt 127

Shore

79 Coddington St.

Quincy, MA
479-8500

tortciting McilKaid (.oMTagc

"As \ou knius, under the

present ss stern, Medicaid

covers the cost of nursing

home care only lor those at or

below the po\erty level It is a

tragedy that married couples

uho ha\e worked hard all

their li\es in many cases must

spend their lite savings and

relinquish all their assets,

including the family home,

betore the Medicaid program

will cover the cost ol one

spouse's long-term medical

care

"Numerous people ha\e

expressed \o me the

tremendous hardship and

heartache that result when a

spouse IS forced to place an

elderK husband or wite. toi

whom they are no longer able

to care, in a nursing lacilits.

and forced to spend most ot

their retirement savings and

to become impoverished or

dependent on public
assistance

Entry Forms
Available For Miss
Quincy Bay Pageant
I ntr\ lorms are available

lor the annual Miss Quincy

Bav Beautv I'ageant to be

held I riday. .lulv IS at 7:30

p m at Quincy C eniei Pla/a.

Quincy Sq

I he pageant will climax the

three-day Sidewalk Ha/aar in

downtown Quincy which

opens ihursday. .luK 14

Pageant contestants will va-

lor over $I.(M)() in pri/es and

the honor ol reigning over

Quincy Hay Race Week Aug
10-14

[ ntry forms are available at

the Quincv (enter Business

and Piotessional Association

otfice. 1416 Hancock St , at

member stores and businesses

and at South Shore yacht

clubs

I h e pageant is c o

-

sponstMcd by the Quincy

Center Business and
Professional Association and

the Quincv Bav Race Week
\ssocKilion

_

ANNOUNCEMENT

EDWARD F. FITZGERALD,
M.D., FACS

Announces with regret

that he will close his office

to treatment of patients

effective June 30, 1988.

Records will be nriade

available at the office

until July 30, 1988.

It IS open lo single girls ages

16 and ovci who are residents

of the S«iuth Shore,

Contestants will be ludged
in evening gdwn and swimsiut
competition.

Deadline for entering the

pageant is Ihursday, ,lune M)

Pageant chairman is Beth
Ann Strenge of the Hurley

Insurance Agency, and a

former Miss Qumcy Bav (O-
chairman is I ileen Cohen <i|

Sweets 'n I hings

Other committee members
are Henry Bosworth of //i,.

i^uinry Sun: Ray ( altanen.

executive director Qunuv
J'ark, Cemetery and I orestiv

Departments, W 1 1 1 1 a tii

f it/gerald. Photo Quick.
Police I t Francis Miilleii.

Bcrnie Reisberg. Beinu's

Modern forma I. I onv
Siciliano. Quincy ( iv il

Defense depulv director, and

deorge While, the l*iiin,ti

I fiifii r

Putririu .Mu\\^(>il

CradiiHles

liusic I raining

\ I r ni a n Pa 1 t u i.i A

Maxwell, daughtei ot Maru>Fi

B Kiitinev nl ^2.*| dranite M
Quincv. has giaduateti In":

\ir I Dice basic training; ,i!

lackland Air f i>rce Base

I evas

Her husband, .lohn. ;s the

son of Mr anil Mrs Herbert

Maxwell of Prospect St

f ranklin

Maxwell is a NKS graduate

ol Quincy High School

^/)aySi^ ^2u/mocUime< ^^yetvcce'

Jyea/uAj>nn. C^d^uuAe/c^hu^no- 's'

Boston Brointree

288-9455 843-7017

• Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

Prom
Specials

from

$169:69

Wtdding
Specials

from

$99^9

Nawbom
Hofnacomlngt

from

$69.00

PolitiCil A'1»»rt.M»menl Poiilif«l Ar)»»iriimmef,i PcMilical A<)vertu#m«nl

You Are Invited To
A

Campaign Celebration

for

P>4 TB\C\A

TOLAND
COUNCILLOR AT LARGE

Candidate For
State Representative
Second Norfolk District

On
Thursday Evening, June 9,

At the Morrisette Post

Call 328-9382 For Information

7:30-11 P.M.
M5«» per

person
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The Problem
Heating and cooling your tiome

NASA developed methods of

using thin layers of reflective

metal materials to protect
spacecraft from extreme
temperature changes, ranging

from absolute zero to burning

heat upon re-entry (above).

V

Spin-off products from this space

technology include reflective fire

suits for high intensity
temperatures (above).

Why does your A/C run all Why does your heater run all

summer? winter?

Because
Heat always transfers to cold by natural law. The problem is how to keep

heat out of your home In the summer and how to keep the

heat in your home in the winter.

The Solution
Eagle Shield Radiant Barrier

is offering the most advanced form

of insulation available today.

Developed by NASA, this radiant

barrier will reduce your heating

and cooling costs from 20 to 40

percent, when simply placed over

existing insulation.

WHAT IS EAGLE SHIELD?
First and most importantly, Eagle Shield

is a radiant barrier which when simply

laid on top of your existing ceiling

insulation can significantly reduce your

heating and air conditioning, and

increase the comfort level of your home.

100% Financing

20% to 40% Utility Cost Reduction

Free Installation

3 Year Satisfaction Guarantee

Listed with Better Business Bureau

Registered with the

National Energy Specialist Association

Free Estimate and

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Eagle Shield is a radiant barrier made with two

sheets of aluminum adhered together to create a

two-sided reflector. When installed directly on top

of your insulation, heat waves put off by your roof

decking in the summer are reflected by the radiant

barrier before they have the opportunity of being

absorbed by your ceiling insulation, thus keeping

your home cooler. In the winter, the radiated heat

waves from within your home are absorbed by your

ceiling and conducted up through your insulation

into your attic. In this case, the down-facing side of

the radiant barrier reflects the radiant heat waves
emitted from your insulation back down toward

your living area instead of allowing them to simply

escape into your attic. This process eliminates heat

loss through your ceiling, thus saving you dollars.

Eagle Shield is also perforated with tiny holes that

allow moisture to pass through so it doesn't create a

moisture barrier for your existing insulation.

Demonstration

Call 770-4319
// you would rather not be visited by a salesperson call us

and ask for a free VHS demonstration tape

VISA MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS
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Obituaries
Theodore Sehofield, 67 Rudolph P. Tosone, 56

World War II Veteran Oramie Tile (Contractor

Evelyn M. Sullivan, 79
A funeral mass for Fvclyn

M, (Ciriffm) Sullivan. 79. of

Quincy. was celebrated Ma\
28 in St. Mary's Church. West

Quincy.

Mrs Sullivan died May 26.

at Brigham and Women's
Hospital. Boston af'er a brief

illness.

Born and educated in

Boston. Mrs Sullivan lived in

Dorchester belorc moving to

Quinc\ last year

Wife of the late Krank .1

Sullivan she is survived b\

three brothers. Thomas B

(iriffin of Marshfield. .loseph

P (iriffin of Quincy and
.lames H (iriffin o( Walt ham;
two sisters Mary Sullivan and
Theresa Webber, both of

QuincN. and several nieces

and nephews

Funeral arrangements v»ere

bv the Joseph Sweenev
f uneral flome. .^26C'opcland

St Burial was in St .Joseph's

Cemeterv. West Roxburv

Herbert C. Woodworth, 75

A funeral service for

I heodorc " led" Schofield. t>^

of Quincy. was held May 2^aI

the Wickens A Iroupe

Funeral Home. 2^ Adams St

Mr .Schofield died Mav M
at Quincy City Hospital

A lifelong resident ol

Quincy, Mr Schofield was a

member of the Old Timers

Club, an organization of

shipyard workers

He was a retired emplovec

of (ieneral [)vnamics at the

Fore River Shipvard

Mr Schofield was a Navv

veteran of World War II

He IS survived bv two

daughters, .lane McNaniara

of North Attleboro and

Faurie Osoria ot Hallendale.

Fla . two brothers, (hailes

Schofield of Quincy and

Stephen Schofield of North

Fort Myers. Fla . two sisters.

I^orotliv Schofield and
Catherine Berrv. both of

Quincv and four grand-

children

I uneral arrangements were

by the Wickens & lioupe

Funeral Home Burial was in

Mt Wollasion C emeterv

Memorial donations niav

be made to the Memorial

Fund of Christ Episcopal

Church, 12 Quincv Ave,

Quincv

A priv ate funeral serv ice for

Herbert C "Hank" Wood-
worth, ^fi. of Quincv. was held

Mav 2.*' at the Massachusetts

National C emclerv in Biiurne

Mr W ood w on h died

Mondav. Ma> 2.^ at his home

He wav a retired carpenter

Born in I awrence. Mr

Woodworth was an Aimv

veteran of World War II

Husband ot the late l\ v I

(Newman) Woodworth. he is

survived bv a son. (iarv I)

Woodworth ot Quincv

huneral arrangements were

bv the Sweenev Brothers

Home lor Funerals, j

Independence Ave

Franees Boseo, 93

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across

from Woolworths
and Remlck's at

1536 Hancock St.

>orm*f1y tocalvd al

1244 Hancock St

Mon-Frl9to5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW He accepts MedtcaiC

a''" s: I'^'Su'a'^ce ca"''ers a"'

KNOW >i«- :,<-'

KNOW

3G lay t'cf-

• satis'act'O^

KNO<'.

KNOW.

KNOW*. -.-L A
AC'i fOU •^uSf KNOW AT
APF Ml KiNG ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARiSG AiD

SfECiALlSTS

CALL SOA FOR APPOlSTj^p,T

479-5333 773-0900
VVE MAKE HOME VISITS
*ND ACCEPT MEDICAID

A tuneral Mass (or \ ranees

(Calabrol Bosco '^y. ot

Quincv. was celebrated

I ridav in Si .John's Church.

Quincv C "enter

Mrs Boscii died luesdav.

Mav 24, at home alter a lonj;

illness

She was born in Palermo.

Italv and moved \o Quincv as

a child She livcil here most ol

her lite

A packer .it Montillio\

until she was "2. Mis Bosco

worked at numerous other

jobN. such as the Barjiain

(enter, prevunislv o\ Quincv

Square

Shi- v^as a mcnihct ot Stella

Lit- A a'

A IHObGHT FOR THF WEEK

WHAT IS MATURITY? Many
quotas come to mind ... When
you c«n sense your concern for

others outweighing your concern
tor yourself." "A frank acceptance

ol barren realities." "Implies

otherness ,.. the art ot living with."

... One ot the best we have come
•cross Is by Dr, William C. Menlnger He said that the

criteria of emotional maturity are:

Having the ability to deal constructively with reality.

Having the capacity to adapt to change.
Having a relative freedom from symptoms that are

produced by tensions and anxieties

Having the capacity to relate to other people In a

contlitent manner with mutual satisfaction and
helpfulness.

Having the capacity to sublimate, to direct one »

Instinctive nostlle energy info ureallve and constructive
outlets.

Hawing !hc capacity to love

Having the capacity to find more satisfaction 'n

giving than receiving

We at De»(«re Fiineral Home would like to thank the
many readers who have taken the lime to phone us or

write us about these articles It Is most appreciated

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Memoer ot the New England Funeral Trust"

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

^

g>uiEcneg IFuneral ^cruicc
DKNMS S SV\KKNK\. Director

The JOSKPH SWKKNKN M NFRAI HOMFS'

(OMF'IHK "HOMKIIKK'
AIMOSJM^RF

mit
mmm uh

n I M s I

()\ \\( \

77.,

^.V. ( Ol'l I AM)

in k oM \ rwo i ck mions
^'>l M I II IMII) VMl H \N> 01 Ml M

M M K M IKiMj IN (^1 |\( 1

del Nord and St .lohn's

Church I adies Sodalitv tor

more than .M) vears

Mrs Bosco was the wile ot

the late Sebastian Bosco
She IS survived bv a son.

Sebastian .1 Bosco ol Quincv,
two daujihers. Rose Bosco ot

QuiMcv anil .loscphine I Bais

o t New >(' r k . seven
jirandchildrcn and ei^-ht

jireat-jirandchildren She was

the mother ot the late I Uv.v

Sacca. Manna Richards and
Marv Bosco

I uneral iirranfjemenls ueie
bv the Sweenev Brothers

Home lor I unei als, |

Independence Ave Burial

was in Ml Uollaston
( emeterv

Donation", mav be made to

the Quincv \ isitui^ Nuise
\ssociation Hospice Pro-

cram. I' \\i^\ •'i<;<;, (^Liru-.

M\ o::^^

.\ funeral Mass for

Rudolph P loscone. 56. ol

Quincy. was celebrated May
28 at St .lohn's Church, 44

School St.

Mr I osone died Thursday,

May 2b at Quincy C ity

Hospital

Mr losone was the owner

of A losone and Sons, ol

Bramtree. a ceramic tile

contractor

Me was an ,Armv veteran ol

the Korean War
Mr losone was born and

educated in South Boston and

lived in Braintree tor some
time before he moved to

Quincv Id vears ago

He was a former member ot

the Adams Heights Men's

Cluh

Mi I osone is surv ived bv

his wite, Kila M (Paiuccio)

Ir/cinski losone. two sons,
Joseph P losone and John
X losone, bothol Braintree
two daughters. Paula M
Cronin of Braintree and
Dolores A Delecampa of
Whitman, three sisters, Anna
J. losone and Marv 1

losone, both of Braintree
and llena ( !yAti,|,o „|

Quincy, three grandchildren
and many nieces
nephews

I uneral arrangements were
bv the Sweenev Brothers
Home lor \ unerals,

|

Independence Ave Burial
was in Braintree Cemeterv

Memorial donations niav
be made to ihe American
Heart Association. ||iis \\

C hesinut St , Biockton. M \

0:401

and

A tuneial

S ( i.imoiul.

the Sweenev

toi I uner.ils

\vi

Jean S. Cramotid, 97
Lifelong (Quincy Roident

David and Margaret (Moiiisiservice lor lean

4", ol Quincv, at

Broiheis Home
I Independence

S.itiiuJ.iv M,i\ 2^

Ms ( r a m o n d d led

I huisdav. Mav 2^al the Rice

1 veiilule Home .liter a long

illness

She w.is .1 iiielong resident

ot (.^umcv

Ihe li.iiighlei ot the iaie

( ramond, she is surv ived b\ .1

nephew, Stanlev R C raniorul

ol Quuuv. and two rm\ev
Dmothv I \d.iiiis ,-

Hingham am) Jo.in |

( lUinell ol Wev mouth s.*,

was the sister ot the l.iie K..,,

( lamond. W ilhain ( i.i';,. ,.;

and Maiv O'Neil

Burial was in \1 , .

\H oll.ision ( enieieiv

Lois A. AndoiK o.'i

IiiMiraii<'<' (

A tu:ier.il M.iss loi I oiv

i( ir illin I A lido n. *• v ol

Qunwv
.
was (.elehr.iteil ,i' Si

Ann's ( huic h in Marsht

>l(»iiuiticiit CO.
John Rueiiili \ Suris Iru

Visit our complete
factory display al

366 Centre St.. So Quincy

From Quincy Center take Burgin 4i^fl|
Pkwy lo Quincy Adams Station, at

"^^ ^
light, turn right on Cr.-nter S! . 3rd
budding on right (building after

c:<ir wash)

^=H,

S'rrrlar>

Aildoii iliti! M.i

Hospiia! in I
),

.1 hi let illness

She was a setretaiv !

inmeuial I nion Insi

111 (,^iiitu\

Moin .irui fdi.i.t',

M-i!:o!d. she h^.

,.:,! hft,.re ",

'.'i'liA V If- \e.ii\ .iL'

M'^ Aruioii IS s,ii , ,,

^b.iiui. I homas A

.iiui W
•' (.)i;iru

M- •

f ,1:

.M_

Sweeney Sroihers
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344

1

I

|$20 CHRISTIAN DIOH • SOPHIA LORf N • JOAN COLLINS • VUARNf T • PltHRt CAHDIN $20l

Hearing
Aids

FREE
VALIDATED
PARKINf.

1 YR WARRANT r

ALL fRAMfS

J.B. I

OPTICAL &
HEARING AIDS |

1361-A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

Good For The
Entire Family

SAVE $20.00
On Any Complete Pair Of Rx Eyeglasses

\

Not Valid on Special or Existing Orders
No Other Discounts Apply • Coupon Expires 6/30/88

l^iL««i'rr-rL*-«r.'r'* • ^^""''"'^' '^'^^''^^ • ^^"* $20

1
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James E. Dhooge, 86 Catherine L. St. Germain, 29 Strawberry Festival
Worked In Highway Depl.

A funeral Mass lor James

F. "Frnic" Dhoogc. 86. of

Quncy, was held May 2Kat St

John's ( hiirch, 44 School St

Mr Dhtxigcdicd Mas 26at

Quinty City Hospital alter a

long illness.

A lifelong resident of

Quincy. Mr Dhooge worked

lor the C it\ High was
Department for many years

He was an Army \cteran of

World War II

He vkas a member of the St

John's Ho!> name Societ\ in

Quincy

Son of the late James M
and Jane (Petipas) Dhooge,

he IS survived by a brother,

Herbert Dhooge of Boston, a

nephew, James Winquist ol

Holbrook, and many other

nieces and nephews. He was

the brother of the late Walter

Dhooge, Michael Dhooge,

f ugene Dhooge, Joseph
Dhooge. Agnes Winquist and

Mary Pitts.

funeral arrangements were

made by the Joseph Sweeney

Funeral Home, 74 Flm St

Burial was in Blue Hill

C'emcterv in Hraintree

A funeral Mass for

Catherine I. (McKcn/ic) St.

(iermain, 29, of Quincy. was

held in St Ambrose church.

Dorchester. May 27

Mrs. St. Germain died May
24 at Quincy City Hospital

after suffering from heart

failure.

F-ormerly of Dorchester.

Mrs. St. Germain moved to

Quincy in 1982. She was a

waitress.

She is survived by two

daughters. Diane St Germain

and Jennifer St Germain,

both of Quincy; her parents.

Ronald T. and Jean M.
(Stewart) McKen/ic of

Dorchester, five brothers,

Ronald I. McKen/ic Jr of

Manchester, Ct ; Kenneth E.

McKen/ie of Whitman and

Dana A McKen/ie, Kevin P

McKen/ie and Keith W
McKen/ie, all of Dorchester,

and a sister, Michelle

I.aTorclla of Dorchester

Burial was in Cedar Grove

At United First Parish

Alice M.

Cemetery.

Barker, 76

Eileen M. MacKinnon

.A funeral Mass for I ilecn

M (McManus) MacKinnon,
%. of Quincy, was celebrated

I ucsdav in Our I ad> of Good
( OunscI { hurch. Mcrrv-
mounl

Mrs Mai'Kinnon died Ma\
2"" al honu' attcr a brief illness

Born in Huston, Mrs
MacKinnon lived in Quincv

all her life

She was a billing iiuinager

lor Dt \Kiliiam Hcltrich Jr

aiuj I Ik- l.ilf i)i William

liclliiLh Sr

She was .1 j;radii.ite ot

.kMruR- I)'\ri. Ai-.tiJcnn m
Milton .ifut tlu' kathcrinc

( iihhs SchiiKi in Hiisidti

Mt'> M.iL kinn.'ii was ,i

member ol the Marianns of

St Ann's Church. WoUaston
She IS survived by her

husband. Peter R MacKin-
non; two daughters. { ileen M
Nelson and Mona R
MacKinnon, btith of Qumcv;
her mother. Eileen McManus
of Qumcy. and two brothers.

Ihomas I McManus ol

Quincv and Henrv H
McManus ,Ir of Pembroke
She was the dau^'hter of the

late Henrv McManus

I iincral arraniiemcnts were

bv the Keohane I uneral

Hdnie, ""h^ Haneoek St .

Wollaston Hun! was m Pine

Hill ( emeterv

A funeral service for Alice

M. (Davis) Barker, 76, of

Quincy, a member of the

former Wollaston I'nitarian

Church, was conducted May
27 at the Deware Funeral

Home, 576 Hancock St .

Wollaston. by the Rev
Sheldon Bennett, pastor of

I nited First f*arish Church.

Quincy.

Mrs Barker died May 24 in

Quincy City Hospital.

She lived in Kingston
before moving to Quincy 50

years ago.

She was a former member
of the Initarian Church in

Kingston

She IS survived by her

husband. Elwyn Orlando
Barker; a son. Earl D Barker

of Quincy; a daughter. Shirley

Carlson of South Easton; a

brother. Arthur Davis of

Kingston; si.x grandchildren,

si.x great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemeterv.

United FirM Parish Church
(Unitarian). "Church of the

Presidents." will hold its

annual Straw berrv Festival

(Saturday from lOa.m until 2

p m.

Members of the congrega-

tion will sell homemade
strawberry shortcake and
coffee in the Parish Hall

There will also be tables with

baked goods, books, odd
treasures, and gift items out

on the lawn. Russell Savela is

chairman of the festival

Visitors are invited The
church is located at 1306

Hancock St in Quincy
Center

Sunday, June 5, will be

Children's Sunday. The
children of church school and

young people of the church

will conduct the Sunday
worship service, which they

have planned They will

prfsent special projects and

programs. Awards and

certificates will also be

presented.

Children participating in

the service include Lauren

Davidson, Marc Adams.
Alyssa Costello, Miranda

Bohl, Elizabeth Bennett, and

Jamie Beauchamp Valerie

Chin, Angela Bohl, Edward

Costello and Zoe Bohl will

serve as ushers Giselle

Edwards and Jennifer Post

will be hostesses at the social

hour following the service.

At the end of the service,

each child will receive a

tomato plant grown by Mary
Vallier The church school is

under the direction of Brenda

Chin Anita Savela and
Cynthia Cavanagh have

served this year as co-chairs of

the Religious Education
Committee Visitors are

welcome

Rosalie Barry Graduate

Of .Anna Maria College

Cere S. Hermanson, 89
Rosalie \ Barry, of

Maypole Rd. Quincy.
graduated from Anna Maria

College with a Masters degree

in Business .Administration.

Kichard l\ \^hit<'. ,^6

\ tuner.il M.iss toi Ruhard

P \V tiite. ^'\ .'I QiiitK-. .
w.is

.eiibi.iteii M,i\ r^ .It S;

HtMiil.Ke'^ (.•,' ( ler ni.in-

tnw n

Mi While dieJ Ma;. 21^ .it

home
He v\as .1

2'-'. e.ii N.tvv

veteran. leiiiin^' in \^>^}. .ittei

which he wmked .is ,i lahdrer

and driver lor the cit\ He

retired in \^X(^

Mr U hite w. IS .1 member o\

Quincv Arneiuan 1 e^mn
Piisi. (lenr^e I Hr\,in \ I W
I'list arul the 1 leel Reserve

Assiiciation

He IS survived hv his wite.

Barbara X (( hapman) Hock

W hite. tour suns. \K illuini .1

White. { harles k White.

Iinidthv K White, and

Steven W White, all ot

David B.

Slit'a, 50
A tiineta! Mass tor I )av id

H Shea. ''D. ct Qmncv. was

celehr.ited Mav 2.H at St

Maiv's C hutch. West Quincv

Mi She. I died Ihursdav.

Mav 2>\ at the Veterans

.Xdmmistralion ll<'spital in

West R(i\burv .iliei .i bnet

illness

He w.is an independent

contractoi in the Huston and

Quincy area

•\n Armv veler:in of WorkI
War II, he was .i member ot

the Morrisetie \nierican

Legion Post

He IS survived hv his wife.

Alice (Nalbandiani Shea, two

sons, Brian Shea of C alifornia

and Scott Shea of Quincv; a

daughter, Sandra Shea ot

Quincy; his mother. Marv
(Devme) Shea of Allsion; two

brothers. Kevin Shea of

Pocasset and .lohn Shea ot

Plymouth, and a sister. Mary
Braswell of New Hampshire

He was the son nf the late

Michael Shea

Funeral arrangements were

by the .Joseph Sweenev
Funeral Home, 326((ipel.ind

St Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery in West Qumcy.
Memorial donations may

be made to the Boston C Ollege

High School Scholarship
Fund, 150 Morrissey Blvd..

Dorchester. 02125.

QuiiK V . tiuir ilau^hters.

Harb.ira I) Hoi.k and Cecilia

1 I Iv nn. both ot Quincv . and

Pamela M Prin^le ot

Kmc'ston. .ind Deborah I

f orster ot ( .ilitornia. his

patents, 1 uuis and Barbara

( M oh ne n I e k 1 White ot

Orleans, a brother. Robert 1

White ol Welllleet. si\

^ 1 .1 n d c h 1 1 ti r e n and ma n v

aunts, uncles and cousins

Funeral arrankiements were

hv the Wakens & Iroupe

Funeral Home. 2^ Adams St

Hunal with lull militarv

honors was at Mi Wi^llaston

( eriicterv

A funeral service for Cere

S (I aitinen) Hermanson. h9.

of Qu incy . a longtime
member of the former f rinilv

I utheran (hurch. was held

Mav 2S m the Faith I utheran

(enter

Mrs Hermanson died Mav
2^ at the Dell Manor Nursinu

Home. Rockland, after a lonu

illness

Born and educated in

Finland, she came to the

I mted States m 1914 She

lived in Quincv "(1 vears

She was a member ot the

I K lemperance Si)ciet\

Wife ol the late Waino H

Hermanson. she is survived

bv a daughter, Claire F Averv

of I'embroke; a son-in-law.

( arl F Avery Jr ot

Pembroke; two grandchild-

ren, Mark Avery and
Matthew Averv. both oi

Pembroke, a sister. Eva F

McCarthy of Quincv; a sister-

in-law. Ilmi I aitinen o!

Finland; and manv nieces and

nephews

Hunal was in Mount
Wollaston (emeterv

Funeral arrangements were

bv the Sweenev Hrothers

Hiime tor 1 uneraN. 1

Independence Ave . Quincv

Parents Support Group
[he Quincv Parent

Advisorv ( (uincil to Special

Education will hold its bi-

monlnlv Parents Support

(iroup Wednesdav. .lune ^ at

""
.^0 p tn 1 he meetini: will be

in the upstairs conference

room at the Stop & Shop on

the Southern Arterv Annual

elections to the Executive

Board will be held.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save'

148 Washington St Ouincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

9 Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

WINDMILL1^ ^^.. e

80¥9 On Th0 Entin Product Unm

Available at NABORHOOD PHARMACY
• 406 HANCOCK STREET. NORTH QUINCY

328-3426

HEN IT

COMES TO
STUDENT

LOANS, COME TO
SOUTH BOSTON.
The South Boston Savings Bank wants all stu-

dents to know that the college of their choice is

affordable. . .with a guaranteed student loan. It s

a low interest loan available to students for edu-

cation purposes. The South Boston Savings

Bank has already helped numerous students

complete their ecjucation with one of these

guaranteed student loans.

South Boston
Savings Bank
^ "ALWAn TUi LiM§£M"

For full intormation call or write:

Tom Donahue
South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway.' South Boston MA 02127
617-268-2500
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Church News St. Anthony Festa

At St. John's June 10-11

Xelebration Of The
Sunday At Bethany

A MTMvl Ol CCll'hl.llliHl i>l

the chiliircn at 10 am
Sunda\. June 5. will mark ihi-

conclusion ot ihe church

school year at Heihan\

(~ongrcgat lonal Church.
Coddington and Spear Sis

Qumc\ Center

The opening call to worship

from Psalm l.''^ will he led h\

Curl Clifford and students

from the fifth through eighth

grades The Cherub Choir,

directed b\ Marsha .Archer

and Sandi Jones, will sing

"Praise Him, Praise Him'" A
duet "Can >ou Count The

Stars" will be sung b\

brothers Eric and John
I.euchic Janette Archer will

read a poem which she has

written entitled "Mother
Earth

"

Bible Stones for Children

will be presented to children

entering the second grade,

and Good News Bibles will be

given to twehe boys and girls

entering fourth grade.

As the Old Testament

lesson, children of the second-

third grade class will recite the

2.Vd Psalm in unison The

New Testament lesson from

M.uk 10 I.V 1(1 vni; he read h\

David Coile\

Ihe Rc\ I Wilh.im

Arnold, veniiM nii/iisler, wil:

have a special \tor\ tor the

children I he Chancel ( hoir

under the direction ot

organist Peter I Krasinski.

will sing the offertory anthem

Additional music will he

provided b> the Beihan\

Folksingcrs, led b\ guitarist,

Tora } Huntington Children

in the fourth-fifth grade class

will sing, "Joy Is The Hag
*"

Gerard Capobianchi,
church school superintendent,

will give brief remarks and

conduct the recognition

ceremony for the 19 teachers

and aids who served on the

1987-88 staff and the work of

Pamela Eord Curran.
Bethany's professional early

childhood coordinator.

Rc\ Joel E Huntington,

associate minister, will lead

the worship and conduct the

recognition service for this

year's Youth Advisors

TTie Mission project of the

Church School has been to

raise funds to provide several

rocking chairs for the mothers

and babies at the Marv

Chihiren'

Church
Martha House m Hmj;hain, .i

ministrv of the Quinc> Crisis

Cenler lariinu \o.'/ella,

project coordinator, will

commeiii on the mission

program and the tiinds lot the

chairs will he dedicated

I he closing resptinsi\ e

prayer will be led h\ Ann

Buckniann. I isa C heiiette.

and kris Massey Serving as

youth ushers will be W'cndv

Eng. Steven Ecrnald. Jennifer

Eoley and Eric 1 euchte

The worship service will be

broadcast "live" direct from

Bethany's sanctuary at 10

am over radio station

WJDA, I300kc.

Nursery care for babies and

toddlers is provided during

the 10 am service

At 1 1 am there will be a

Eellowship Hour in the .Allen

Parlor Eamilies and
individuals from the

communitv are welcome to

come and share in the worship

and fellov^ship, and any of the

programs offered by the

church

Eor additional information

on an\ of Bethany's ministries

or programs, please contact

the church office at 479-7300

Alzheimer Support Group To Meet June 9
Ihe Al/heimer's Disease Wollaston

Support Group will meet Speaker will be I)r lom
Thursday June 9 at 7.X) at Hedges who will discuss

Beechwood Community Life "Vision and Al/heimer's
Center, 225 Eenno St, r)iscase

"

Church of

Saint John the

Baptist
44 School St. Ouincy Matt

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rav Daniel M Graham

Rev Theodore Forlitr

Oulncy Hoapllal Chaplain

In residence

Rev Mr Charle* Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

^a'.orOhy 4 00 & 7 00 pm
Sunday 7 00 8 15 9 30 and 11 00 am 12 30 and 5 30 pm
Daii/ Masses Monday thru f-nday - 8 00 am and 5 30 pn

Confessions m Cnapel
Sat 3-3 45 PM 7 45-8 15 PM

Pectory-2l Gay St 773-1021

Eor more information call

471-5712.

United

Methodist

Yard wSale

A >ard sale will be

sponsored by the Quincv

( ommunilv I'nited Methodist

from 10 am to 4 p m
Saturday at the church, in the

rear parking lot on C hapman
St

In case of rain the sale will

be inside the (hapman St

entrance

Ihe \}\h annual St

Anth()nv Eesla. sponsored bv

St .lohn's Parish, will be held

on the chuich grounds.

School St . (,hiincv .lune Id

from 6 to 1 1 p m and June 1

1

from noon loll p m
Fr Daniel (iiah.im. the

prime organi/er ol the lestival

for the past I' vears, will be

the principal celebrant and

homilist (or a special Mass m

honor ol St Anihonv on

Saturdav at 4 p m

Segments of Ihc Mass will

tx- in Italian and an outdoor

procession honoring Si

Anihonv ol Padua, pation

saint ol Italians, will take

place following Mass

Er (iraham will be leaving

Si John's this nioiith tor

another parish assignment

Proceeds from the two-dav

lestival will benelit the parish

building, maintenance and

charitable activities tuiuls

I here will be a varietv ot

boths, loods and pasincs
games and amusements |,,|

the entile lamily A spcc,.,i

magic show lor voungsters
will lake place Saturday .u

2 ^0 p m MiisK |,u singiru'

and dancing will be prodded
I his lestival has become

one ol Ihe most popular
religious, cultural, and social
events ol the spimg season
along Ihc South Shoie

F he general puhiu iv

invited to attend Admission
IS Iree

Confirmation Sunday

At WoUaston Congregational
Confirmation Sunday will

be observed at WoUaston
Congregational Church at 10

am June 5

The Rev Elden 1) J Zuern
will preach a sermon titled

"Anointed By God "

The sacrament of Holv
Communion will be celebrated

with the deacons assisting the
rr>inister

Organist, Donald A
Reade, will plav the two
voluntaries "When In Our
Music God Is Glorified" by
Sue M Wallace and "Allegro
Vivace" from Water Music
Suite by G F Handel He will

lUo direct and accompany the

chancel choir as they $mg the

anthems "Praise The Lord,
Come Sing" bv C» P

ielemann and "We Walk H\
Eaith" by Hal Hopson

Nursery care is prov ided (or

babies and toddlers Church
school will be in session from

10 to 1 1 am with classes tor

prc-school through grade
eight I he senior high
discussion group will also

meet at 10 am

Communion Service

At Covenant Congregational
TJie Deaconate will serve

communion at the 10:45 am
worship service Sunday at

Covenant Congregational
Church, Whitwell and
Granite Sts

Prior to the service. Sundav
school with classes for all ages

will meet at 9 M) am
Rev Fred I a w s o n " s

sermon topic will be
"Conversations ol Jesus
N'lcodemus

"

Ihe nursery for children

age five and under will be

attended by Heather McKim
A new member, Robert

Purpora, will be received into

the congregation Immediatciv

following the service there will

be a coffee hour in honor ol

the occasion

F or the service, the cht)ir,

directed and accompanied on
Ihe organ bv Richard Smith,

minister ol music, will sing

"Sanctus" bv Gounod and

"Rejoice in the I ord" h\

Redford Mr Smith will p!a\

"Euguc in Fionor o( the

Irinit>"hv Bach as prelude as

well as the offertorv and
posilude

Ihc Deaconate will meet a!

the church tonight ( I hursdav i

at "" ^0 p m J he all-church

picnic will be June 12

For more informa!.. •

about anv of the church'v

activities please call the

church oflicc at 4''y-5''2h

Guest Preacher At

First Squantum Church
"Swords Into I'lowshares."

from the hook of ,Micah, was
the theme o( sermon bv guest

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
..; .\. Sunday School 9 30am

Morning Worship 10 45 a m
Eveni/ig Service 6 00 p m

": :' Wed Evenings 7 00pm
B'hifl Studv & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

REV. GERALD H. FISK
.^

CCMTRAL
APTIST
CHUnCH

I
l»>

AM 10:45 GODLY CONDUCT
PM 0:00 DESTINY IN SPITE OF REJECTION

Affiliated with Baptist General Conference
Northeast Baptist Conference

preacher ( raig /achring

during Memorial I > a v

services at the Eirst Church ol

Squantum

/achring used the passage
to urge evervone to begin
working right awav to the

eventual abolition of war
Ihe altar flowers were

given in memorv ot Robert

CVEIY DAY (All THE

'DAILY BIBLE"
4724434

QUINCY POINT

C0NGREGATX)NA1 CHUPCH
(ORMd Of SOUTHdN AirilT
AND WASNINCTON !' OUINCT

1 ewis hv his daughter Nark'.

and son-m-law ( harles Saad

Greeters at the door lor thr

service were Aiohring's wile

( V nihia, and t heir \\\k

daughters, 1 m 1 1 \ and
Vanessa

Music was provided b\ ihe

( hancel ( hoii under the

direction ol .Marv Ruth Soti
FFostcsscs for the Eellowship

Hour following the service

were Grace FFolmcs and Dons
I ongmirc

Rev Gene 1 angevm, v^ho

has been on sabbatical, will

return to the pulpit riexi

Sundav

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you tan meet God in the Calholic Church^
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non-pressured inform.! iooK a. ih. Colhohc Church, tryConverse ,ons m the C.thol.c F^„h", spc.nsr^red by
bt. Jr.hr. the B.iptist '^drish (ommunity.

For further information, call St John's Adult C enK-r
Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Bdplisf, M Sthrxjl St
, Quinc y 77'i ]()/]

The Covenant Congregational Church
315 Whifwell Street Qumcy

Invites YOU to worship
withthem each Sunday

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10 45 am
Rev Fred M Lawson

Paslor

1

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
'j'>" <•< S' /I'KT AftP' i

lUNOAT UfVKiS. 10 AJi

Opv » red ^\t»')ori \.i

Wf. Ca- jl E Ai*ooO I yr
'n 64?4 (Ch,lt)f,arepfO«iflC()i

Call The Daily flit>i<- tr/ 44 f.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20 Greenleaf St., Quincy

Cotdiall/ invrtes you and
your family lo attend

Sunday Services at 10 30 a m
Sunday School is held at

Ihe same time

Wednesday Evening
Meetings begin at 7 30 p m

Child Care is available botri

Sunday and Wedriesday

Comfe and hear how Bible truths heal.

WoUaston Church
of the rNazarene

37 E Elm Awe , Wollaaton
— Sf-rvices -

'.'ii,(l«)r 1 1 UO • m ft 6 00 p n



\\\H\ m III IM)\NKHS of

M Kawson Kd . yuiru> was
rt'ifnlU t;radiialf(t from
Notre l)am« Viadtnu. in

Minghurn.

K\(MH KVAN of 26 KATM ARIN A KN API' of 17

Ihompson SI.. Quinc> was Mban> St., was recentl\

recently graduated fror?* graduated from Notre Dame
Notre Dame Academy in Academy in llingham.

Ilincharn.

Thurtday. June 2, I9M Quincy Sun Page 13

Karen Kolski Receiving

Degree At Saint Anselm
Karen I Kdsi^i ot (^uincv ( ollcgc. ManchcstLT. NM

\^.i^ auard-d ., degree in Kolski is the daughter ol

business at commencemenl Mr and Mrs Karl A. Kolsi^i.

jMTcisc-. at St Anst-lrr 4*^ FhorntonSt,

Sam Bonarci In Apfiliunrc Srhool
Sam Monacu ol y^ I he school is accredited bv

I residential Dr
, Qumc\. has ,hc National Association o(

enrolled at Bav State School Iradeand fechnical Schools
"' Appliances m F^ostim

11 Qiiiiicy Residents

Keeeive Decrees At Bridgewater

10 Oiiiru) Hrsidents

K<'('('i\ V I)v^ircvs Al (!urr\

I en (.^u;iic\ residents \>
,

anu)ng apprnMinaleU
students who were awauicd
hacheior's degrees trorn C uri \

College during eommenn
meni ever, is--. M,,-. T.^

rhc> are

Bachcli-

1 aurie ie,;
.

'

-i

Preset'''

gradua

\\ ':,'n

Ik:.:,.:-

\;

Congratulations

to the

Class of 1 988
from

The Wollaston Credit Union
680 Hancock St., QuIncy Headquarters

651 Hancock St., QuIncy
705 Granite St., Braintree

100 Derby St., Hingham

Congratulations to thv

Graduates oj 1988

Congressman
Brian J. Donncllx

/^ Nth Massachusetts
J

*

' -f w*. ( i: (I M ! s.

I I n ti I; Mr ( niih' \

Sii/aii

1), , , I.

Nuiiiiv^ule

i.ii
, sneeh,: '

'

PA I I A /DANKOWSKI

{. KADIAIK PAIIA
/\NI)K()\SSKI. 29 White
St., Quincy was amcmg the

1,21 1 graduates of the recent

commencement at BrNant

College. She was awarded a

bachelor of science degree

cum laude in busint's>

administration, finance

Vo\U Criffiii

Reeei\ e>

^inirnririv f)i't!;ret'

ood Luck,

and

Best Wishes,

Graduates.

s.'l.ancock C'lovvci (5)laop

400 HANCOCK STREET '

North QuIncy 328 1730

l)!,i;;ri ..'. Appieti

'7''!ni.\ . '•^"e:\ ed

b.ieheliir .'I arts decree tm

( atlirriric FlahrrtN ^ nmonsC olkgem Hostor

(»rii«luat«'s I' rorii

Hii\ State Junior

^ at her me |- !ahert\ . mI

(,)umc>. ,L'rad:.a;ed !ri n", \L>

State .lun, '

.iNsiuiate de^ue m ,ippi;ed

-•ueiKe

sne e,i:'u-d tK de.'

.'.'.el and toil' viii.

Mimence;"'.'"' • -•- '
• •

. n May 2:

\n I ni:::>:

(iii!!:r uas pu-s,uc;i: <<: ;;:r

I iiL-'i-h I laisim. treasurer id

t h ^ ; . . ,

he I )ean's list

•ecipient vt the

'.*.a;u id Sidelines, thi

LO.\GHAriLATlU\^

Pat To Iand

President

Quirii \ City Council

Now \v>u \o carnvd your

iiplomA we re eertdin

\ou 11 <^,o fi\r'

r\,

Riley &
Rielly

\ Insurance

1 Agency, Inc.

4?l-6200

1050 Hancock Street, Quincy

ALL GOOD WISHES

Senator

Paul Harold

Quincy
iC\Savings
f 'Bank

16?

\.
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Fore River Motors
418 Oulncy Ave.

Quincy, MA
479-2200

19SS is

the year for you
to shine!

^La/ll€a^iu^tt6^

City Councillor

Jim and Joann Sheets

L^^A

Grads-Youve Earned Our Best

mm

I.. Antitnclli Iron UOrks. Inc.

177 WILLARD STREET
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS 02169

Telephone 479-9000

Best Wishes

City Councilor

Larrv Chretien

H.r.D.:

OF 1988

Ward 6

Councillor

and Mrs.

Thomas J. Nutley
and Family

W;.s//;n'| vnu a life

oj (jfi)iHh and /^ro.spf7//y

Conway

Quincy Co-Operative Bank Awards

Scholarship To 6 Quincy Residents
Six Quinc> residents were

among 10 local students uho
recently received scholarships

from theQiiinc\ Co-operative

Bank

The scholarship, awarded

annualls, is presented to one

student from each o( 10 area

high schools on the basis of

academic excellence and

outstanding citi/cnship

QuincN C"o-operaIive Bank

began the scholarship

program in 1976.

yuinc> residents who
received scht>larships are

Jennifer FayofQuinc\ High

School; James Beni, Qiiinc\

Vocational lechnicai High

Schiuil. Palruui lccne\.

North yuinc> High School;

C \ni)l Ann Jackmauh. [ha\ci

Academy. Kathleen Shceh\.

Archbishop Williams High

School; and lomika I)obb\ n.

I he Woodward Schinil

In addition, ihesc studenls

from other area schools

received awards Jason F uller

ot Hraintrec High School,

Michelle Migliccio, C'ohasset

High School, Paula Swart/.

Hanmer High School, and

Andrea Mulligan, South

Qri\( \ ( O-OPKRATIVK BAVK rfcfnti* awardfd scholarshipMo six Quincy residrnls I hr

>

are, from Iffl, kathlrrn Sheehy, .\rrhbi%hop V\illiams High School; Jamrs Brnl. Quino
vocational Technical Hi|h .School; Konald McKrr. Quincy ( o-operali>r Bank Prr>idrnl;

Carol .Ann Jackmauh, Thayrr Academy; Jennifer Kay, Quincy Hi(h School; Patricia I rrnr>.

North Quinc) High School; and Tomika Dobbyn, The Woodward School.

Shore Socalional Icchnual

High School

Ihe scholarship awards

were presented al a recent and ollicials. hank oitucrs

reception held at the bank's and parents attended the

mam office School principals reception

Best Wishes
Grttdumtesl

City Councillor

Steve McGrafh

Congratulations

Class of '88

North Quincy
High School

from
Jimmy Jay, D.J.

773-0690

You ve a r\gh\ to be
especially proud, 87 Grads'

Here s to a successful
future for alP

FORMAL SHOP

Ttjxedo Rentals

1586 Hancock St , Quincy - 773-7213
445 Willard St Oulncy - 479-7400
65 Mam St., Brockton - 588-7613

Cfood Luck
In The Future

( ity Councillor

Tim Cahill

Congratulations

and Best Wishes
to ttie

High School Seniors

Class of 1988
Irom

Quincy Junior College
34 Coddlngton SI.

Oulncy

984-1700

COiNfG ll^VTUUU fOiNS

GllfVD.S

LU€ cmss
SRLUTG OF .1988!

VOU,
School Committeeman
& Mrs. Stephen J. Durkln

'/^Oi^&tf

1402 hancock street • quincy. mass
open Ihursddy

F vns till 8 I) n) 773-3636

Salute to The Class of 1988

our lifsi f(i <ill o\ \\.)u

Lydon-Russell Funeral Home

Quincy
^"^^ Hancock Street

472-7423
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Quincy Residents

Receive SMU Degrees
r.ighl Quincy residents

recently graduated from
Southeastern Massachusetts

University in North Dart-

mouth
Fhey are:

(ouad S. Al/aibak. a

degree in civil engineering;

Paul J Deangelo, a degree in

electrical engineering
technology, Theodore S

Kaiser III. a psychology

degree, Charles I Kane, a

degree in political science;

loanne Marcel, management
degree, ( alhcrmc I O'Hrien.

.1 m.iiketing degree, mark I

Walsh, a socioiogN de^-'tcr.

.ind Mar\ Helh C osiciio, a

degree in \ isiuil design

MARV BFIH (OSTKI.I.O

6 Rtv^idenls

Thavrr (graduates

Si\ QuiiK\ icMdcnIs .Kf

.imoiig the siuilcnls at I ha\er

Acadeiin who will graduate

at ihe Academv's I I Ith

coninu-riccmcnt II am June

II

I h (• \ ;i r e ( .i r o I A

lackniauh. uho uili graduate

cum laudc, Justin Harr. Ian f*.

Marshal, (iilliati I) David-

son, Das id I'alrnieri, and

David f Nogler.

FOl AD AI.ZAIBAK

^B *'^'^l^^

K^ifl^k
^, rM.

flv

1^ IAb

M

CHARLES F. KANE CATHERINE I.. O'BRIEN

i
PAl I. J. DEANCF.r.O

Good Luck
Grads

.ju*—

V^r

^/^

*''\ Chuck Phelan
Ward 5

City Council

MARK K. WAI.SH JOANNE MARCEL

WEIlfpkoUD OF YOU....

C^UIi&£ft^ 4|^ 1 988 /

^ Walsh's ^-^-^^

Restaurant

,, of Quiniy

^;^^ Function rooms
with Mating

capacity up to 90

9 Billings Road, North Quincy
328-5455

Success!
It's your day, Grads. A^y
you enjoy it in every way!

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY

406 Hancock St., No. Quincy

328-3426

r»v.

GOOD LUCK!

May the future hold

manv successes!

Alfredo's
Restaurant

75FronklinSt., Quincy 472 1115

Congratulations

Rvp. and Mrs,

Mirluwl W . Morrissvy

Our hots off

to you!

You ve made us very

proud! We salute you!<f
School

Committeeman

and Mrs. Chris Kennedy

Good
luck

Mary Collins

Vice Chairwoman

Quincy School Committee

Graduates
1988

We know you'll do

'^t Hiings.

^^uiiyiatulalioris.

Wtornvy X:

Mrs. (ie<»rj^o

Burke

Congratulations!

To The Class of '88

jjf^.^ ^^<i>' the fu t u re hold

xi/-—' Ol\ rnanv successes!

\422 Hancock St.

Quino 773-2 J 'O

Coti^ratuldtiinis And
(rOod Ijick In llw

Gradudtrs Of 1988

School ( oriimith'CH oinan

FVggy Nigro

Congratulations

The Future is Yours

GO FOR IT..!!

South ^° ^^^^^ ^*" Q"'"cy

^ ShO/^G ^^''^^^ ^^^^^ station

Buick 770-3300

KqiHtdtion
[ or SO ycjtb ^ uv veput customer satiblaction abovt^ aii t-i^c'
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best wishes

to the

graduates

of 1988

#
WE'RE so PROUD!

School Committeeman

Frank Anselmo

Good News

Is Hburs . .

.

Now that yoi) ve got your

diploma, you fp well on the

way to success' Good luck

1988 Grads'

1 ^'/-i{M
L

i)(H{anmi()|{KI(;an
INSI K\\( i: - I{|;AI, KM ATK

; V Hilliniis Hiitiil \orlli Qiiiniy

31 Quincy

Residents Among
ENC Graduates

SALUTE
TO THE

CLASS
OF 1988

( it\ ( (»iincill(ir

A: Mrs. Michati ( hciuv

The World
Is Yours

"^lis \>>,i < nn'\ the

su( (. rs«, th.it \ ou \c

I .irnt'il (it.u1ii,tt»'s!

vviy-bANii
WEyMOUlh

„ SAVINGS

337-2700

I till I\ OtU' (^UlIUA IfM-

iK-nls VMTC aiiuing llic T^

il u I I n k; ».
<i ni nu' ii t i' m f n t

1 1' I I'liio nil's .11 I .IS 1 1' I
II

N.i/.iu-iu' ( oIk-L'f M<uhl,i\

I IU'\ .III

I I mill ( .iUKu-11. I >iMn d

C lUlSlfllSl-n I .!'l\ s ( .'ok

kiMiM D^ .
I ' (

I IMiUiKiK I . I cuiti 1 I Uu !i

I
,

- \ 1 . •Ml! |)|.l'- I

II M I I'll H.';- .

1 1 V : H I
-,-•

Class of '88

DO/VNTOWN

VW
Alphagraphics

Anodyne Medical Services

Artery Cleaners

Ayers Bros Inc

Bank ot Boston

Bank of Ne* England

Bartel Printing Company
Barry Richard P

BaskmsRobbms Ice Cream
Bay Bank/Norfolk Trust

Bearde s Exxon Station

Bed 4 Bath of Qumcy
Bfcrnie s Formal Shop
Bowc Thomas F

Burgef King Corp

burgifi Plainer & CO
Campanelli Qumcy Trui!

Cathay Par.ific Restaurant

Cenlury ?1 Tyilish 4 ClancV

Chase Richard insurance

"ord s Fioi^ver Shops
'^'ar': Sporting Goods

' 'jiiia'- 160G fg?siaijra'''

Granite Rail Tavern

Grossman Companies' Inc

H & R Block

Hancock Court Association

Hancock House Realty Trust
Hancock Tobacco
Handshakes Gate

Hanlon fMen s Shoes
Harold Paul D

Harts Jewelers Inc

Heavenly Rounds
The High Rise

Hurley Insurance Agency
indek Chiropractic PC
Indian Store

Interior DesiG'' Center

JB Opiicai & Htanng Aid

Jackson 4 Sutherland P C

Jason s Music 4 T-Shirt Shop
Johnsor. Motor Pans
Kelly s in The Square

Kennpfiy Shj'l"'' ^''

key Heaity

u^-

Pilgrim Restaurant,

Posh Hair Stylists,

Postal Instant Press

Premier Furniture Co
Presidents City Motel he
Prone Joseph G

Qumcy Cablesystems Corp

Qumcy Co-operative Bank
Quincy Furniture Co

Quincy s Record & Tapes/
Center Video

Quincy Telephone

Answering Service Inc

Quincy Savings Bank

Qumcy Sun
Quincy Typewriter Service

OoinyA/eli Travel Service

Quirk J Ford Inc

Remick s of Quincy

Rent-a Center

Ricciarrli Company
Riley 4 Rielly Inr, Agry

Rogers Jewelry

Ryder ^ of Oui'i^y

S*^*-' ;' QijirKy ^: ' '. '

. At Co

's.-jcijt O'Brien 4 Co
Granite City Electric

Granite Co operative Bank
Gf^rnlf. I r,r|< CnrripHny

';! SfiCM-

oif.iyway As^ , .i

Patriot Ledger

Piiase f! jeweiry

Photo Quick /fjui''ir,-y

AooiwfjfU, f A Co
hONORAHy mimbers
McCauley Francis X

OeCristofaro. Theodore P

Hats Off

To Grads!

li Eileen's
Aw Spec ial Sizes

If)! H.im <M U Si., C^mm v. 179-7S7()

UJ ^' '

I'

* successful

tomorrows

Citv Councillor & Mrs.

Ted DeOistofuro

YOU'VE MET THE

CHALLENGE! ,.> GEORGE
. f/"^ STONE
^"^ JEWELRY

Co., Inc.

1478 Hancock St.

Quincy Center
773-8769

«iiff
y^/eBVom

T

Burgin Plainer & Co., Inc

Insuranceer
1357 Hancock St.

^72-3000

( )llu-i j;i.i(iii.ilfs

Nnhin I .\nj;i'lii s.nii.i I

All In 1. kcniu'lh K H.iUh,

Shall I h.ill/. iK-hi.i I M.in

|).i\ul I Dchsli' h . I 1.1. \ \

Mi.ullfV. Siis.iii I Hu'iin.in

k.ilh.iMiu- I Mi.H ktit. I lli^ii

I hiok.iv^ . Sus.in H ( .iM,

M.ii\ I ( luppci. Kchc I ..I I

( '
, , (is Hi I h \ ( i'\

Sii.niihUi ( 1 r\ ri|'<i.'i,U. I luM
n ( ,,,lt,,,.t I'risul:.. \

.
. K I ).r. •

< .( I 1»'-.;
V

I

I'

k

Kf. U I' ; M

r ( \ :

1 ,: \! I \ ,•

Ka',,1.1 --
\ U

h,.'. I) K,,^-. K, -.,;,, s

kumh,^:,! 1 ).i\i,! I N.:..r
'

I )iirii,,i I S.in_L'ti-\ \ u N

Smith. I
* .1 n ^'c 1 1 ti 1 I

S 111 p r .1 II s
,

\ c r ! f II (.
I

)

Spriii^'i-i. Hrcml.i I Si.nk.

Dcnisc A Strchii.ui. I ),irm-l

I Sti-u.inl, i.HJil \ Striihk'.

Stephen N Svm-cnc\. Dii.iiu-

N Sui-ij;.iril. Su/.iniic M
Iftr.iuli, Stt-phcn I hlci.

S.inuK-i \ .111 IK- ( ru/c. Ikth

A \atral. Marc I \ il);ram,

Harrv I' Waller, William I

Wehh, MuhilU- M
U c\ riidut h, R u h.ii il I

White, kirnt>erl\ H Williams.

Diin.ilij I W(i(H)hru)f.'e .iiul

Mark ( \i,^\

18 Residents

Oil M)A
Honor Roll

I ii-'iiceii (Juiiiis lesiilriils

' the huDiM ml! tm itn

'II' pel mkI .11 \.'!;'

i ' ! ;iie \i .iilelli', ili II in. ''.,; "

I he\ .If
. H ••

I'

« 1 « '

* * • • *
• ••««•
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SAILBOATS (;ATHFR at the start of the John F. Kennedy Regatta, sponsored by Marina Bay

Company of North Quincy in conjunction with the Friends of the J.F.K. Library.

Perfect Weather Conditions

JFK Regatta

Draws Record
Number Entries

The third annual John I

Kennedy Regatta was held at

Marina Bay o\cr the hohday
weelicnd with 135 F'HRFs
and 65 One Design boats.

Tlie race field has nearly

tripled since its inception in

1986

Tlic weather was perfect for

the two-dav kick off to the

racing season with sunny skies.

temperatures in the high 70s

and a steady sea brec/e

Skipper Bill Callahan of

Bonnie Lassie said, "Condi-

tions were ideal, the best

winds of the vcar."

Skipper David Hay ward of

Bittersweet said, "I considered

the regatta a real first class

event Fhe race was well-

organi/cd and e\ery aspect

was handled in a professional

manner. dcfiniteK a reason

tor Its growing popularity

Fhe course was challenging,

an excellent test of sailing

skills Fhis IS the only race I

enter all summer None other

compares

In PHRF ( las> A Mike
F rigard of Corinthian won in

F oosc (lOose 4. followed by

Fodd .Fohnson of Chicago in

Annapurna and Hugh
Chandler of Cottage F'ark in

Schehera/ad

F'aul KerrisscN of F^lngham

won (lass B in Allegra, with

Bob Mel emore of Jubilee

Yacht Club second in Vapor
Frail and Robert Moorhcad
of F)errv, N H , third in

Checkmate.

Class C was won by Robert

Earth of Kittery Point, Mc.,

m Jumbo, followed by Bob
Sheppard of Cottage Park in

Mr. Smooch and Bob
Davidson of North Andover

in Catchit

In Class D Jack May of

Plymouth won in Keewaydin,

David Hayward of Savin Hill

second in Bittersweet and

Tom West third in Non
Sequitor.

In Class l: Gerald
Fenncsscy of Jubilee Yacht

Club won in Bvidget, Woody
Savage of Cottage Park was

second in Flying High and

Bea Sprague third in

Sunpath.

In Class A Star Joe

Zambella of Cottage Park

won in Brillo. followed by

John Siljander of Sandv Bay

in Shellback and John
Cavicchi of Cottage Park

In Class B Thunderbird

Don Kavanagh of Savin Hill

won with Fhunderation. Reed

Cournoyer of I'Mass Sailing

was second with Hot Coffee

To Go and Peter Gilson of

South Boston third with

A MR'

A

Jennifer Rousmaniere of

Winchester won Class C
Snipe in Swedish Chef, John

Keane of Boston second and

John I ally of Medford third

in Blue Flame

Peter Follanbee of

.Agamenticus Y C". won the

Class D F.aser race with B.

Boatwright of MIT Sailing

second and John Pratt of

MIT Sailing third.

Class E Mercury was won
by Anderz Hedlund of UMass
Sailing, Zaf Haneef of L'Mass

Sailing was second and Leo

Manning of South Boston

third.

In Class F Hustler Alex and

Ted Randall of Wollaston
were the winners in

Breakaway, Harry Carlton of

Squantum was second in

Bigwig and Norman Stanley

of Squantu m third in

Beechnut

Ihe weekend kicked off

with a Skippers Reception at

the John F. Kennedy Library

last Friday night. Saturday a

BBQ and dance was held for

5(K).

A complimentarv breakfast

was held Sunday morningand
the awards ceremony Sunday
evening capped off a fun-filled

evening The winners of each

category received engraved

ice buckets, second place

finishers engraved brass bells

and third place finishers

engraved teak boxes. A
perpetual trophy will be

engraved this week.

THREE VESSELS fet set to race in the third annual John F. Kennedy Regatta held Saturday
and Sunday.

(Quincy- Sun phttto* by Robert BoKwttrthf

Sports
Weixler Sets New

Triple Jump Records
Beth Weixler of Quincy

High continued her dominance
of the triple jump by setting a

new school and Suburban
League record at the state

Class A meet last Sautrday at

Class A meet last Saturdav at

Boston College.

Weixler jumped 34 feet, 34
inches to finish second overall

in the meet.

Jessica Rutan also had a

fine day, finishing fourth

overall in the long jump and

Karin Picarski ran a strong

race in the 100. finishing

fourth in her semifinal heat.

Coach John Franceschini

announced that the three will

be the tri-capiains of next

spring's team.

Sadowski Testimonial Dinner
Leone, Dave Burke. Ralph Fraser and Ken McPhee.A testimonial dinner for

Ted Sadowski, who is retiring

after 29 years as a North

Quincy Fligh teacher and
assistant football coach after

29 years, will beheld Tuesday.

June 14. at 6:30 at the Brvan

VFW Post.

Donations are $22 and
checks or money orders

should be made out to North

Quincy High School and sent

to the school in care of

Barbara McConaghy.
Sadowski served under all

of North Quincy's football

coaches. Jack Donahue. Carl

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.

'Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later'

65 Winter Street
P O BOX 509

So Weymouth. MA 02190

(1 Block NORTH of Rt 18

Expressway Exit)

Tels » 335-1656 & 1657

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«rt't a chance to earn
extra money by building a
Quincy Sun home deiivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Powers Helps Set Record
Mary Beth flowers ot

Quincy helped Notre I')ame

Acacemy track and field team

to a new school record in the

hall mile rcla\ as she. running

anchor, together with Andrea

Rodciick. Ikathcr Hartlord

and marv Fllcn Kennedy,

finished in 1:51.9.

Notre Dame finished

second in the championship

relays held at Oennis-

Yarmouth High

FENDER REPAIRS

ACEtVLEI
STUIGHTENING

WILDING
iMttnacr EitimMlet

ERIC '5^^, vAM
472-6759

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN Ql INCY

ECONO CARWASH
459 Southern Arterv

off Coddington Street
Across from Quincy Police Headquarters

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOU JUST WATCH!

and don't forget

The Drying is On Us!

I

* BASEBALL
} BASKETBALL

FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton-- Hanover
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• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MORE!

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified

professionals. Members IS PH., A.A P.H. and
M.H.S.
"Hypnosis is a gentle and effective tool for changing

negative habits and patterns and unlocking true potential

"

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

Cental Wins Middle School
Swimming, Diving Title

rhi-Quinc> Middle School

n I n c - u c e k intramural
sMimminj! program rcccntlv

ended with the 12th annua!

s u I m m I n {I and d i \ in g

c h a ni p I iin s h 1 p s at the

1 incoln- Hancock School
pool

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., FrI. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm

Central won the meet,

followed h\ Atlantic, Point.

HroadmeadowN and Sterlinji

in that order

Central swimmers hroke

. three cit> records, Joanna

Dyer in the .SO hutterll>.

Justine f agerlund in the 5(1

breaststroke and the giils' 2(H)

(reestylc relay team ol Am\
(iaiman, Dver. I agerlund

and Jennifer Walker

The results:

Boss 200 medle\ rela\

Atlantic (Chiis Hill. Michael

Howie, (int)c \ o and Andrew
\ermette) ,V()2.66

(iirls 20 medle\ rela\

t entral (Claire Mc(arth\,

C a 1 1 c e ( i r e e I e > . M a r 1 .i

Pdssalacqua and Su/anne
Sidahniedl V()l V'

H(>\s 50 buiiertiv I.

Andrew \ermette, Atlantic.

1 (H)(»6. 2. Mrian Schaal,

I'oml

(nrls '^O hutlerlh I.

.loanna l)\ei, (entral. UrO^
(new record I, 2. I auren

Kiulri^'ue/

H.'\s "^d hacksirnkc I.

( hns lli!l. Ml.inlK. 4' 4^, 2.

mi
aUBRATION
conrmucs!

JOIN NESN FOR
ANOTHER SUMMER OF GOOD CHEERS
Revel in 95 Red Sox games as the

American League Champions JB^
keep the party going. Join in! ^
Order NESN today!

Continental Cablevlslon

of Quincy
Call Today
471-9143

iT

Iim I ampa. Central. }. Aick

Costa. Central

Cirls 50 backstroke I,

Dyer, Central. .^6 44; 2,

lenmler Walker. ( entral. V

.lulie Ramos, (entral

Boys 50 breaststroke I.

Ngoc \'o. Atlantic, 45 7|, 2.

( hris I ebo. (entral. 3.

William I ec. Atlantic

(iirls 50 breaststroke I.

Justine F agerlund, (entral,

37.16. (new record). 2, Am\
(iaiman. Central. }. ( alice

(ireeley, (entral

Bo\s .50 lreest\le I, Mike
Ploll.( entral. .^1 I.V 2. Jamie

Kenstrom. Atlantic. .V Chris

I ebo. (entral

(iirls 50 lreest>le I.

lennitci Walker, (entral.

.Ml 51. 2. \m\ (iaiman.

Central. I ( laire Mc( arth\,

(entral

10 1 nd i\ id ua I

I, .laniie Kenstrom.

. 2 0' hh

100 individual

1. .lustine Taller lund,

I IH 40

KM) tu-cst\lc I. Mike
( entral, 112^1. 2.

Boss
medlc\

Atlantic

(mis
medle\

(entral.

Bo\s

IMoot

Mike Howie, \llaniic. .V

Bnaii Sthaal, I'diiiI

(iirU 100 trci-Nt\lf I,

I .luiiTi Kudii^uc/ \tlanin.,

I
1(1 .J'<

Boys 2()<) freestyle relay I,

(entral (( hris I ebo. Chris

Swanton. Derek Ihompson
and Mike I'loof). 2 36 77; 2.

Atlantic (Jamie Rcnstrom,
Mike Howie, Ngoc Vo and
Chris Howie) 2:58.92

3. (entral ( Fom I apma,
Barry ( anavan, /ack ( Osta

and Jim ( Dnrov ). 30449, 4,

Mike I ehtonen of Sterling.

Brian Schaaf ol Point. Mike
Kellev ol Bioadmeadows and
Jason lowie ol Central.

3()« hi.

(iirls 200 freestyle relay I.

(entral ( A m \ (iaiman,
Joanna D \ e r , Justine
fagerlund and lennilei

Walker l. 2 04 hO ( new
lecordl, 2. ( entral (( lane

Mc( arth\. Anne \ armer.

I esle\ Mahone\ and lulie

Ramos I 3. Su/anne Sidahmed
ol (entral. (her I Mc(ii>wcn

ol .Xtlantic, I auren Rod-
nque/ ol Atlantic ami ( alice

dreelcN ol ( enlial. 4. (entral

(Megan Bam Mauieen
Mc( ailh\, Jennilcr ( alt.ineu

and Ashlex I \ luh- Mahniu-\ i

Bii\s .irul ciils tjivin^' I.

Mike Son II .in, Atlantu
(M ^o. 2. \1:ki- kellc-.,

Hr (Mdnu'.utnw V v /,n.k

( ost.i, ( enlr.il

Adams In Sweep
\ll,l:•;^ Sp.::- JfliMti.-il M .1 II .1^;. I II ,1 ;

-' .1 n d I'.i n i

O'Hi ici; (Uif i-,u f Hu! ic\ ,iiu!

I Uil \lu ,!i ;, ',,1,1 I wi' .ivNi-'.v

I ); \1,i:; ;,i\ S.iii!iuiiM.-i\, "
I

,

u< hcii'iin.- ihe Ills! if.iMi to

will biit); Itu- ri.L':.;.il mmscii cuf- ,iiu: H II,!:

.iruj p:.i\iitKh.impionshipN m O'Hiicm .iihl M. n ()(,
t hf I \ ei. 11 1 1 \ f H 0(. k e>.

I e.ij.'iii.-

I )eiii;iN ( )( (iiincil ,iiul I icil

( uhh.iii si.iiii-il two go, lis |).i\(.- \1;. !!;!, .tin

.ir'-.r.intt ]'.:'.] IIuiUa, Skip (iiliniMc ,ls^l-;lJ

iiic apici.1.

S t .1 II I ,
/ A -. > , ,1

)!M. 1(11,1- .'!,,, vJimI .llu!

1'

'

I'

I'

1

I'

<<

'

I'

I*

• 1

i^"<fc'^^'5>"<Lj >"^^ *- ^'^"i^'i.

'It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some'
And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio
On Sale In Quincy At

That s Italian, Franklin SI

Previle s Market, Sumner St

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Ave , Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St Quincy Center

Price: $5 95

<

r

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people sA/e serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to
anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

•P£OPt£ HCLPIMQ ^eOPLS'
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North Tries

To Take Quincy
Out Of Tourney
^IIIIVAN W

8-Year Old YMCA
Swimmer Completes

Outstanding Season

By TOM SlIIJVAN
I he North Quincy High

baseball team went into

lucsday night's game with

Quincy with a chance to

knock the Presidents out of

the I astern Mass tournament

(or the third year in a row
As the result of an K-6 loss

to Brooklme last Saturday,

Quincy had to defeat North to

make the tournament Ihc

Presidents missed quaiiKing

tor the tournament b\ a single

win each o* the past two years

Quinc\'s record (ell to I l-K

when It lost to Hrooklinc last

Saturday

lim Dennis pitched si\

innings and suKercd his

second loss o( the season and

Hobb\ Austin (inished up

Dennis IS one ot the leading

pitchers in ihc Suburban

I eague with a "'-2 ni.irk

!).inn\ Hiagini who. with

Dennis, made the league all-

star team, had a double and

single and two RRI and dreg
( hambers also had two KB!

"I his wasn"i one ol our

belter games and wi. hail to

pla\ catchup all the vs.n ." said

coach HiibS\l\ia "Hrixikline.

which hil the ball well,

lumped oil li'aoiiick V(i|cad

and wc ne\ei were able lo

cau h I hem

S\Uia ha'l high hepcs ol

clinihing a lourn.ini'.-nl ^p^>!

at Brooklme after Quincy's

biggest win of the season, a 4-

3 decision over Brockton in its

previous game. It was the first

time in many years that

Quincy has beaten Brockton

twice in a season. Some think

It may have been the first time

this has ever happened
The past two seasons it was

Brockton which kept the

Presidents from qualifying for

the tournament

Wayne Chambers, who was

due to start against North

Quincy luesday night,

pitched a four-hitter and
struck out 10 in the win over

the Boxers

Sean ihompson drove in

the winning run in the seventh

inning with a long drive to

center field with the bases

loaded I hompson slopped at

tirst when the winning run

scored as it was unnecessarv

to go anv further.

Mike Noonan started the

inmng off with a single and

Nick I) r a gone walked
(hambers bunted the runners

along and R i a g m i was
I n t e ri I I o n a 1 1 V walked
ihiinipson then drove m the

winning run

Quincv took a 2-0 lead in

the third when Dragi me drove

m { d Mavin and Scott l.ogan

with a triple Brockton tied in

the fifth.

Quincy regained the lead, 3-

2. in the sixth when
Thompson doubled and
scored on an error. Brockton

again tied it in the top of the

seventh.

Sylvia expected plenty of

trouble with North Quincy

luesday In the first meeting,

a wild affair, Quincy led, 9-2.

only to have North battle

back to take a 12-11 lead in

the sixth Quincy scored four

in the top of the seventh for a

15-12 win.

I eo Donovan's North

Quincy team lost to

Brooklme, 6- .3, last Iridav to

drop to 3-16. A win over

Quincy would help the

Raiders forget one of their

most frustrating seasons in

which they lost seven one-run

games, three in extra innings

In their previous game the

Raiders lost to W'altham. the

Suburban I eague's top team,

5-11, despite another strong

pitching performance by

si>phomore Kevin MacDou-
gall Walt ham clinched at

least a tie loi the league title

with the win.

.MacDougall. who had lost

a heattbreaker to Cambridge

Rindge and latin m his

prev lous start, pitched two-hil

ball until the fifth when

Waltham took a .^-0 lead and

added two runs in the seventh

Quincy Girls Defeat

North For City Title
I tu- Qiin;i.\ fills' soltball

: ..r:,. w hich hadf.'l h'- i!en

N. :

' ('. (.^iiit,,. . :ii llitft; , .I'N.

ipp-.'d the Kaidereties tui the

. '•,.! !,!';l .
-• Wf-l. ! 1 ( In

I ilC I il>l i

' ' ' '!' ';
:

Nl.tl U'M M ui'.'I

.,.., .1 lati. -MiMinc hases-

.:ili.-(l r,ill\ In help preserve

'.I
. '- sivth win 'il : lu . r.ir

i^uiiuv buiii an K-Ol.-.ul hut

Noilh closed to wiihiii s- 5 and
h.iil the bases loaded v^uh two

nuts III the tilth Miller

relieved starter Ann Mane
McC atlrev and retired the

lir>t baiter she faced on a

pop-up

Miller pitched no-hit ball

over the last 2-1 3 innings and
struck out two

Qiiincv took the lead with

tour runs in the fiist inning

when Miller drove in two runs

with a single and Diane

Meenev had a sacrifice fiv

Quincy added two in the

second, aided by Kristin

C utin's RBI single, and two

Parker Second
Graders

Treated To
Pizza Parly

Second gi.ide siuiieiils .it

I i.iiK IS Pai kei 1 lement.ii V

Sihool were lecentK ire.ited

to .1 pi//a pailv otieied bv

l*i//.i Mut .IS a reward for

iheir participation in the

Book It reading progr.im

I he progr.im. spoiisoied bv

I'i//a Hut, required that the

second gradeis read a

minimum of twenlv books.

choose their own reading, and
•plot their own progress

more in the third when

( h r I s ; I n e Barrett, the

Suhuiban I cieut's leacfmg

hitter, came through with a|

b.ises-lo.ided single

Ni'ith answeied w ilh iwn in
|

'i', thud vMth hve walk-

...iping out 1 he R.tllie^elte^ 1

.uided a ! un in the lourth on a

Mi!i;ie bv Sivon P.uk arid

lliiee more walks In the tilth I

Di.ine C'loughettv drove in

Noith^ touith lun with a|

sin^'ie

I he I irst 1 adies clinched

the w m with five runs in the

seventh Nancv Manton and

Miller had RBI doubles and

I isa /ainhruno and

Cullen RHI similes.

Sut

Paul Zukauskas, age 8, a

swimmer for the South Shore

Y.M.C.A. (Quincy) swim
team, recently completed an

outstanding season.

Although he only started

swimming competitively in

September, he has won
several area and New England

titles.

During February and
March he traveled throughout

New England to compete in

several 8-and-under champi-

onship meets In February he

won the I .S -New England

championship in the 25 and

50-yard freestyle events at

Cape Fli/abeth, Me.

He again won the 25 and

50-yard freestvles at the

Eastern Mass V.M.C A.

championships at Massasoit

Community College in

Brockton in March. He broke

a five-year old meet record

with a time ot 14.44 seconds in

the 25-yard freestyle

letter in March he won the

25-yard freestyle and finished

second in the 50-vard event in

the New England area

Y.M.C.A championships in

Providence

His best times are 14.10

Alyse Zacrheo

On B.C.

Softball Team

Freshman Alvse Zaccheo
of Quincy was a member o(
the Boston College women's
Softball team,, which won it:-

first FCAC DiviMon 1

champu)nship recentlv at

Brown Iniversity.

Zaccheo had a .250 batting

average and a .s''5 fielding

percentage

PUB

1|2E. Howard
% Quincy
^ 472-9383

Joe Hajjar, Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment

Is Always On Joe**

Mon-Fri 2KMPM-1:00AM Sal Noon-lrOOAM
Sun Noon - Mranna

All Bruins & Celtics Games On Big Screen TV

Christopher Jacobs - Builder
ive311 Old Colony A

Tel. No. 268-9552

f VINYL-PLUSHAft\/t^

OVAL HEf>LACeMeNT WINDOW

All the features of a

SOLID VINYL WINDOW
PLUS
The added insulating value

of an aluminum storm window
• Remarkable thermal performance.
• All sash swing in for easy cleaning.

• Custom made to fit eliminating

messy constniction.

Call us TODAY and let us tell you good news about this

performance window
Interior- Exterior

Porches - Decks - Vinyl or Wood Siding

Pre-Fabricated homes
Remodeling - Spas

Electrical & Plumbing

Fully Licensed

Call for appointment

PAl L Zl

seconds for the 25-yard and
31.59 seconds tor the 50->ard.

During the regular season

he v^as unbeaten in his

specialty and the Y's 8-and-

under boys' team finished

undefeated in Dnision I dual

meets (7-0).

The combined boys' and
gi'ls' S-and-under team

KAISKAS
finished second in the N.E.

Y.M.C.A. championships out

of appro.ximately 45 teams.

Paul li\es in Weymouth
' and IS a third grade student at

the Johnson School.

Young swimmers are

encouraged to join the team

b\ calling the South Shore Y
in Quincy (479-S500).

COLMMt

Sports
Stumpers

l.How many times did Joe Niekro win 20 or more games
during a single season'.^

2 For what .\jnerican league team did Danny Walling

play before being traded to the Houston .Astros'

3 Name tfie two players the St. Louis Cardinals traded

in 1987 in order to acquire catcher Tony Pena from the

Pitt.sburgh Pirates.

Steve Carlton (left) & Rick Wise (right)

4. Why were pitchers Steve Carlton (of the Cardinals)

and Rick Wise (of the Phillies) traded for one another in

February of 1972'

5. Who was selected as Most Valuable Player for the

National League in 1978'?

6. How did the Chicago White Sox acquire Jerr>'

Hairston in 1981'.' This question is of importance since

Hairston is now the Sox's all-time pinch-hitting leader.

7. How many times was Steve tlarvey selected as M\T
during his career

"

8. Name all five teams Nolan Ryan has pitched a no-hit

games against during his career.

Sports Quiz Answers
1. .foe accomplished this feat twice in 1979 and 1980; 2

()akland .As; 3. Catcher Mike LaValliere and pitcher Mike
Dunne; 4. Both players were having contract squabbles
with their i lubs; 5 r)ave Piirker of the Pirates, ti. The .Sox

bought his contract from the Mexico Cit>- Reds of the

Mexican League. 7. Steve won the award once in 1974; 8

Koyiils 1 1973). Tigers (1973); Twins ( 1974); Orioles (1975),

Dodgers (1981)

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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LEGAL NOTICES

CITY OF Ol'INCV
IN COIJNCII

NantePs Bat Powers

Giants Over Cubs

ORDER NO 186

ORDFRtn M.i\ :. l'^»<^

In Accordance vnih ihc proMsions of Chapter H9. Section 9. ol the

General I a»s the (olloumg streets are designated as Stop Stirets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Slr«*l Name InlrrMction Direction

ROCK IS! AND ROM) DARROW STRFI I North, FiM South

and Uest

A I rue C ('p\

AIIFST John M diljis

Clerlk o( Council

88

ORDFR NO 184

ORDFRU)

cm Of Ql INi>
IN COl'NCII

Ihc (iianis blasted the

( iihs. 22- S. in Ihc QiiituA

liinioi l.irm Hasch.ill

I ca^iic, cxpiiuiin^: lot 10 hits

in a hij; l«>ijrth inning

C i'-( apt Mike Nanlcl j:ol

the j;ianls oil ti^ a jiimd statt

h\ hiitinj; a liiwcrinj: home

run over e\er\lhinj: on the

second pitch ol the game

Nanlei added a diuible and a

grand slam home run

Kevin Sullnan. Shawn
Manning. Nanlel, C apt f ric

Strauss. Rohhie rireiii. .luslin

Siraxos and Chuck, f i)le\ all

had hits in the lourth Mike

(VNeill's long triple to kit

held driving in two tuns,

drove in v* hat pioveil to he the

game-winnei

I'at Mc(iann made the pla\

ot the game vMth a near

impossible catch in center

field Chris Carthas, .lohn

I aukkanen. Mc(iannand f'al

Coughlin p laved strong

detense C o-C apt Robbie
Pirelli pitched his best game
with a tour-hitter and Nantel

pitched well in relict

"ihis IS one ot the newest

teams in the league and main
ot these kids never plaved ball

betore. but thev plaved well as

a team evervthem thev take

the tield," said Hob Pirelli.

who coaches the diants along

with Art (art has

Ihc Miaves delealed the

(iiants. l(>-4. behind the three-

hii pitching ol Paul
Matmkovic. who struck out

14 lor his third win ot the

se.ison

.left I met and katic

(iailagher led a 14-hil attack,

both going .Vtor-.^ Finci also

had live RHI lodd Sullivan.

.lames Crowlev, Marnikovic
*' "I 'WO hits each and l.unb
Drohan and James

Masiioianni had one each
Nicholas Hanrativ scoicdtwo
runs tor the Braves

Fhc Ked Sox topped the

Pirates. t>-4. uiih .lohn

Hanafiri the winning pitcher

Kevin Sullivan, .lohn
Manning, (ieolt Meade and
Mike C Dssebooin. who had
the winning RJil. led the Sox
attack Dan Stone, lohn

Mahonev and Paul Holland
had ke\ defensive plavs

.lohn (ireene pitched well

tot the Pirates, sinking out

seven Matt Rad/evich and
Mall Kisiel led the oltensc

Mav :. I^Xh

In AccordarKe with the provisions ol Chapter K'J, Section 9. ol ihe

General I aws the (oIlovMng streets are dejignaied as Stop Streets ai

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Siren Name
Mavpole Road

InlrrMclon

Squanio Road

Direction

North, Fast. South

and VSest

A I rue Copv

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerit of C ouncil

Only 3 Games In

Youth Soccer League

6 2 88

ORDER NO
ORDERED

CIT> OF OtlNCY
IN COl NCll

185

Mav 2, I9HX

In AccordarKC with the provitions of Chapter 89, Section 9, of the

General Laws the following streets arc designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and m the direction indicated

Ihe Quincv Youth Soccer

1 eague took the holidav

weekend oft except tor three

games in the girls' under 10

division Saturdav and a

Special Needs game
In the girls under 10 games

Quincy Plumbing got by

Cjranite Citv Storage. 1-0, on

Kelly Duggan's goal. Melissa

Ruo//i and I racy Rowcrdink

assisted and Julie Kingsburv

and I aura Shea played well

Cioalie Colleen Donahue.
1 aurcn Kenny, Fli/abelh

Kirbv and Meghan
McCiilloway had good games

for Ciranite City

Hair Place One blanked

Alford &. Bertrand. 4-0, with

Knsiv C henev having a hat

trick and Melissa (icrrv and

i 1/ Fit/patrick a goal each

1 ileen Sherman had two

assists and (ierrv and
Fit/patrick one each .Annie

Bergen, .Amy Danna. Nancy

Ruscio and Martina Hickev

played well for A&B
Patriot Insurance v^on b\

torteit

Home
over Deware Funeral

(Juincv's Special Needs

team edged \Keymt)uth, 2-1,

with Billv Skehan scoring

both goals Julie Murrav,

C raig MacDonald, Elaine

McKeonand I)cbb> VlcCirath

plaved well

SirMt Ml

SamoKt Avenue
Inlerwction

Virginia Road and

Highfield Road

Direelion

North, East. South

and West

North Boys Defeat Quincy
A True Copv

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerli of Council

6 2 8«

f

The North Quincy boys'

volleyball team, m only its

second season, finished a
winning season (10-8) last

week when it defeated
Quincy, 2-0(15-0, 15-13).

Co-Captains Brian .Moshcr

and Kipp Caldwell were
outstanding for Coach John
Perkins' Raiders Also
playing well were Rich
Connelly, who contributed

some clutch serving, and

ooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE ChANNELT

S T
'•

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Herts ch«nc« to •«rn

•lira mon«y by building •

Quincy Sun homt d«ilvtry

rout*.

TtlephorM 471-3100

Charles levering, Shawn
Darcy. James lee. Steve

Zkowski. Mike F)ohcriv and

freshman Hiep Ngo

North Quincy started boys'

varsitv volleyball a year ago
and took its bumps, finishing

3-15.

TTic success of last fall's

girls' team - an undefeated

season and state championship

- spurred interest among the

bovs

Perkins ran volleyball as an

intramural sport until the

school decided to have a

varsity team He had

extensive coaching experience
but httlc formal volleyball

training, so he read up on the

sport and received advice
from girls' coach Jim Rendle

Continenta
Cablevision

CHANNEL 29
CALL TO ORDER

328-9090 or 471-9143
(24 HOURS) <5(X>-V i{)V M )

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

OOOOOQO
AMERICA'S #1 RENTA-MOVIE CHANNEL:

AVAILABLE ON CABLE THIS MONTH!

(0im

^«>*.,^,,„

mm%smmi^-m^

UNTDUCHABL£S
P«4»10UM PICTUIh PlhEMS 4N »I U>SO> PIO0UCII0\ \ IIUN Di PUH A HIM

iHiuMoucHAim Mwxoshu cHaiESMAimsmiH 4>in(.4icu
lOltll DI MIC jt U ( \fO>l jihI SH> (0»EH m MA10« ..^.

WriltrnlnDAXDHAMEl Produ(rdb««IIll>SON Dirtcledbtlll\NDEPUM4 -j^^-
MM.niov *P«4M0UMPItfUIE -i^

CHANNEL 29
Continental
Cablevision CALL TO ORDER

328-9090 or 471-9143
(24 HOURS) (5(K>-9 30PM)

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3'^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

L
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Special Features
(iKUUHY Hy Wiirrcn S.illlcr

.S^».lml) IJr.ils

f

u f

!

4.\^

H) Wiirrni Salllir

/M 707(9 books/

\iVii..-4lA^i:. ^
NAPOLtON By Foster Moore

OM, I PEEL TEBCiBl-E/ //V

h£A:) tS SPi-'TTiNiG ASD MY
^EGS ACE ShA-:v.' IT'S

'-.iS Z<C>'D CJiET i/A ON '

PELT BETTER BEFORE
STARTED TwiS C0NR3UMDED
Diet/ besides all 0U»^
headers ace used
to \\e. being fat/

TWITCH
AAVAAARIG01-P5

ARE 5UR&' GROWING
BIG.

U t««* ••».* l*.H

IT jlJSTSO MArrENKD by Kern

Compassoan OpaRfi

ozp<y^/M5(:5/4///
r^£ U/H/TB K£ys/

700,000 Of n/E NOT/OS/^

£i/£/?Y 21S6C0NP9 \.£ACHYefV?CMrf?€f)P

£f£rs ot\^o/^eD/ 6-2-es

Unmi.x the Idlers in the boxes lo form a

word. Then circle A, B or C for the cor-

rect meaning (or definition).

Score yourself as follows:

4 Corrcct-Kxcellcnt 2 Correct-Fair

3 Correct-Good 1-0 Correct-Poor

O J. Coiici

K U T S

8- Mir£ C .TOOTHA. HOOF
edit.- -fAc jdMl^A^JJlJ ilfl£.U-lCcL J^l -i-^vl^

2. G E M A 1

Clare Annswcll's

Starscope %WEEK OF: June 2

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Your unpredictable nature can prove cither a positive or

negative trait People adore your fresh style but become
frustrated by your restlessness Travel is emphasized this year,

often in conjunction with professional interests. Your good-
natured attitude enhances personal relationships over the next

six months.

AQUARIUS - January 21 • February 19
Thursday-Sunday favor improved relationships with relatives.

After the weekend you may find yourself agreeing to disagree

with a co-worker Think twice before volunteering for

neighborhood assignment.

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
Health review and fitness programs are accented Be prepared
to spend extra time with friends or relatives who seek your sup-

port You manage to smooth some very ruffled feathers

ARIES - March 21 • April 20
Week finds you assuming a management position, but at home
prepare to play a supporting role If traveling, be aware of a

tendency to want to do too much

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
People in high places are willing to take a chance or your novel

ideas. Relatives may seem demanding, but it's important that

you lend a sympathetic ear.

GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Thursday and Friday accent restored harmony on the

homefront Weekend is favorable for bargain hunting - pro-

vided you know your bargains Monday-Wednesday focus on
health and fitness regimes.

CANCER - June 22 • July 22
Travel prospects brighten, but be sure to do adequate research.

Clashes at work can be avoided -- ingenuity on your part is

a must Possessive friend loosens the grip

LEO - July 23 • August 22
Thursday-Saturday spotlight community-related activities; you
may be asked to assume a leadership role. Sunday-Wednesday
are favorable for family reunions and long-overdue
reconciliations.

VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
Domestic activities may be unexpectedly time-consuming from
Thurday to Sunday. After the weekend you may become in-

volved in an educational hobby. Don't procrastinate with travel

plans.

LIBRA - September 23 • October 22
Week finds you in a sentimental frame of mind -- dusting off

photo albums, or contacting a friend from yesteryear. Family
member surprises you with an unexpected vote or confidence.

SCORPIO - October 23 • November 21
As the month gets under way, an important relationship shifts

from intense to carefree. Communications snags are cleared,

and you make steady progress with a pet project.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 • December 22
Beware of a leaning toward extravagance; you may want to

hide your credit cards this weekend. Your upbeat mood has
positive effects on those who love you most.

CAPRICORN - December 23 • January 20
The pace becomes increasingly lively in a week that highlights

social obligations and new projects. Key announcement on
family-related matter is issued after the weekend.

BORN THIS WEEK
June 2nd, actress Sally Kellerman, 3rd, actor Tony Curtis; 4th,

actor Bruce Dern; 5th, director Tony Richardson. 6th, singer

Caria Toma; 7th, singer Tom Jones; 8th, actress Alexis Smith.

dreg^woirdl
ACROSS

Stiffly nice

Thoilond's
former name
Self respect

Fame
Work
together

Compass
point

Belonging to

him
16. Is sick

17. Norrow inlet

18. Vipers
20. Note of scale

21. Allows
22. Pores
24. Select group
26 Plant port

28. Ostrich like

bird

9

10.

12

15.

29. Team of

workers
31. Sun God
33 Mcxicon com
36. Brick carrier

37. Entice

39. Mole heir

40. Jewish month
41. Strip

42 Hardy
45. Plant

46 Canvas
shelters

47. Spread to dry

1 d
3 siTi
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DOWN
Gamed
success
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Notion
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1 1.

12.

13.

17.

19

21.

23
25.

27.

29.

30.

32.

34
35.

37
38
41

42
44

Places

Frost

Mon's
nicknome
Nature spirit

Ease of

manner
Torment
Fellow

Fish soucc
Asked for

Sluggish
Wilted
In like manner
French article

Has faith

Scorch
Mechanical
man
Limb
Vended
Unit
Roster

A direction

Press for

poyment
Born
Exist
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Arts/Entertainment

(01 I KKN DONNKI I AN

Female Student Welder
In Commercial For

Quincy Vo-Tech School
Colleen Donnellan. an IK-

year old senior at Quinc\

\ocational fechnical School.

IS currently being featured in a

commercial promoting the

school and \ocaiional
education

f he commercial shows a

welder at work, but when the

helmet is removed, the welder

IS a female, the only woman in

the Sheetmetal Program at

Quincy Vo-Tcch It is being

aired on cable TV Ch. 52. Ch.

8. Ch 6 and Ch 12

When Colleen works
during school vacations at

Dorchester Aqua Air

.Systems, a sheetmetal firm

owned b\ her father, the male

workers often ask her if she

knows what she is doing "I

tell them I can do e\er\thing

in the trade, and they ask if I

am sure, but once they see me
at work thc> leave me alone."

she said

When she graduates in

June, she will continue her

education in evening courses

to expand her knowledge of

heating, ventilation and air

conditioning Her primar>

interest is air balancing, and

because she is female, she

believes that the opportunities

ahead for her are broad and

satisfying

Because she is learning in a

non-tradit lonal shop at

Quincy Vo-Tech. and because

she welds and does other

sheetmetal functions, she

often triggers surprise in

people, especially in young

men her own age.

"Most are surprised, but if a

bo\ wants to date me. and m>

being a sheetmetal worker

gets in his wa\, he isn't worth

worrying about," she said.

"I care very much about

what I do. and I am delighted

that I had an opportunitv to

do something and to learn an

occupation that I am good at

I think It will make a big

difference throughout m\
whole life," she said

Meanwhile. .Mane Hurlc>,

assistant director at Quinc\

\ f>- lech, and an administrator

who has authored a director

of women and men working in

non-traditional areas, sa\s

she IS delighted with the

progress C olleen has made
"Man\ parents are still

reluctant to encourage, or

even allow ihcir sons or

daughters to enter a field that

traditionally has been closed

to them But with each

passing >car, and with each

example that someone like

Colleen Donnellan provides,

we become more encouraged

and more aware that aptitude

and potential has little to do
with gender." said Hurles

Food Fair At Islamic Center
I he Islamic Center of New

Fngland will hold its third

annual international food fair

and ba/aar Saturday and
Sunda\. June IHand l^from
1 I am to 4pm at 470 South

Delivered Lty

Ceitbni/ Look Ahkes Bag
Lad/ Clown Bunny P,r>

Go'iiia Tij»edo & Mo'e'

Disc Jocke/"., Available

Fo' All Oc'.asions

Stuffad Animal*
A Gra«iing Cards

W«'v« Got Tht
California Raltlnal

Com* Slop By Our Slora

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

St., Quinc\ Point

A barbecue will b c

sponsored by Avcrotfs ol

Cambridge, [here will also be

food and handicralts from

man\ different countries sold,

face painting, a clown lor

children, and sporting clothes

for sale.

for more information call

Zaida Hassan at 479-8341

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

HOURLY DRAWINGS • CASH BAR

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Friday, June 3, 1988

7 PM - Midnight

GOLDEN LION SUITE
Quincy Sons of Italy Social Center

120 Quarry St.

Quincy

L _. -
Admission $2 00

1
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( OPPFR TOOI IN(; art work was di«pla>rd b> Alison Dennis durin|> the 22nd annual craft

Exhibit and Food Sale at 1000 Southern .-\rlrr) senior cili/en complex.

((fxiino Sun fthnin f»> litm (lormanl

38 Students Win Prizes

At St. Joseph's Art Fair
Thirty-eight students were

recentK awarded pri/es at the

St. Joseph .'Xnnual .Art lair

Mrs Kathleen Mel aughlin.

the school's art instructor,

directed the fair

Students awarded pri/es

were

Kindergarten: Joanne
V'errochi. first pri/e. Pamela
(iarnett. second, and Peter

hgersheim. third Jennifer

White won honorable
mention.

Grade I: Katie Connolly

,

first; Sean Hanratty, second.

Sarah f imian and .Andrew

Sweene\, third, and Siobhan

Farrell. honorable mention.

(irade 2: Paul Carne>, first

pri/e, Robert /hang, second,

C'a r\ n K a le 1 1, second ,

F rancesca I orcn/ano. third

dra ham M u r p h \ won
honorable mention

(irade 3: Danielle Smith
and \ era Juniovit/, first.

Sean C urran and Richard

(iarcia. second. C hristine

O'Neil. third. Keith Mcleod,
honorable mention

Grade 4: Michael C arney.

first, Jcffre> Baldock, second.

Barbara Scolaro. third, lohn

M I oPriore, honorable
mention

(•rade 5: Igo (iiermyski and
Carolyn Briguglio. first.

Saundra Wall, second. Jcffrcs

McHugh. third. Katherine

ford, honorable mention

C;rade 6: Mark Willis and
( hrisime McDonnell, first.

Ke\m Schneider, second,

Robert Willis, third, Nicole

Kalafalas and Abigail
Anasiasi. honorable mention
(irade 7: Deborah

J o 1 1 1 e m o r e . M a r \ I

Wettergreen. second, fara

Brown and Kime Nhu. third.

John f(i|e> and Kel!\ ford,

honorable mention

(trade 8: Masa Horiyama.
first; lynne fecle\. seci>nd.

lason I oiselle and .lenniltr

( arlsoti, third. Karen C urran,

honorable mention

Xillle Colt' At

Beechwood Center June 14
I ittle C Olt, a learning pla\

written by fourth graders in

C hma. will be presented by

the award-winning people's

theater. I ittle flags. June 14

at .< p m at the Beechwood
community I ife (enter

I he play will be presented

for children in grades one

through five Admission is S2

I he play was adapted b\

dramatist Maxine Klein and

composer James Oestereich

to make it more relevant for

young people in this country

Ihe plot revolves around
I Ittle (Olt. who begins to

^ Island.

make her own wav in the charauers who help her
world, and the different mature

Patrick Murphy Wins
First Place In

H.S. Drama Playwriting

/. Our Own Homemade
'^ SEAFOOD

y Scrod

/ Sc^lopt

{ Smelt t

y Shrimp

CHOWDER
Serving

FRESH FISH
Sol*

Clama

Swordflsh

Haddock

Seafood Plallvr

Your Choica of

Broiled or Fried

Everyday Special
Open BreaHast

Everyday Excnpi Sunday

HOURS
( Mon-Sat 6 a m -9 p m

TAKEOUT ORDERS
FAST SERVICE

308 QUINCY AVE
CALL 7/3-9854

1

1

1

i

>,

>;

*

>

»

»

I'atrick Murphv. a student

at North Quincv High School,

received a SlOO first place

pri/e for his original one-act

play "Ihe Honorable Death
of Kara McDevitt" at a

banquet held during the finale

competition of the .S7th

annual Massachusetts High
School Drama festival

Murphy also won first

place in last year's playwriting

competition for his play

entitled "five of a Kind "

Murphy's plav was one of

2 4 submitted to the
competition which was
sponsored bv Ihe Boston

(ilobe and the Massachusetts
High School Drama (hiild

Sherwood Collins, chairman
of the Department of Drama
and Dance at lufts
I'niversiiv

, served as |udge for

the Playwriting ( ompetition.

THINK OF

ECONO
m

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car

V
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Quincy Cable TV
Honors Convivium, Anniversary

Party On QJC Magazine

Thf ktral prii|>ram srhrduir for

(^uinr> ( blr>>slrms ( h .^ from
V\rdnrsda>. June I tn t'rida\.

lunr 10.

Ch. 3

\^rdnnda.\. June I:

4 S^ pni Kh\ttu-N ol thi- liiTH-s

'i pr!i I ihr.iis Hook Nook,

Thursday. June 2:

•^ •<" pill klunuA lit itu' luTH-s

f' pm A A K I' In Action
'• <() pni (^uiruA Mu^a/iru- (Ki

;mi) Kciilirif; |)isio\tT\
i K t

'0 ptn ( o,i\i.il ( iiiKtiiis
I K I

' <n [irii I'rolilfs

' ;V1' (,) .1 ( M ,,M, ;r,,

' Ml pni Joh S; .,• ^ I,

Fridav Junr X.

.'
•^^

prii Ktnnic-. o! ihi' I iiiu's

• iMTi Senior Sni.if Iv I .ri i.:

ill pn; I ibr.tr\ Hook N.M.k Ki

"i M) pm Wilt\ Witch

^ pm I Dcus on I ducation

ti M) pm All Aboui Do^is
"" pm Sports Itc . Ii\c call-in

h pm Mixed Si^inals

K M) pm Senior OKmpics - I'art I

(Rl opcninj! ceremonies and ball

game
Monday, Junr 6:

^ pm yuinc> Hij!h and Quinc\

\o-Iech (iraduation - live troni

Veterans Memorial Stadium

luesday. June 7:

'< pm North (^iii(u\ lli^'li

(iraduation - live troni \eterans

Menion.i' Sl.uliiim

Ufdnesdav. June H:

4 ^" pm Rhsmes ol the limes

^ pm 1 ihrar\ Hook Nook
'^ M) pm Witi\ Wiiih
'• pm 1 ocal I ouis

'' '11 pm (rrattiti

pm N ouih In I ocus - cal!-i'

Josiah Quincy

Open House June 12
An open house uij! he held

a! ihc .losi.ih QuiiKA fliiusc,

Mint head St , WDlUision.

Suiui.iv. lutie I 2 trom 12 to ^

p 111 Kctrcshiiicnis u ill be

served and admission is tree

I he losiah Quinc\ Floiise.

a ( leorjiian Mouse c I
""(). is

oriKinicnted vnih a Chinese

treiuork halustrade, ijuoins.

and a classical portico

I fie r o o in s c o n l a i n

( I e o I j; 1 a n p a n e 1 1 n j; and
1 1 1 c p i .1 c c s with c o 1 o 1 1 u 1

Tnglish tiles, 1 n^lish and

American turniiure trom the

laic iHth centiir\. and ohiects

added b\ later eeneiations ot

the lariiil\

Oiiinc\ House is a properts

ot the Socie'ts tor the

l'reser\aIion ot Neu \ n^land

Antiquities

Elementary

School Menu

Junr 6-10

Mon: Fruit |uice. tresh

baked Italian pi//a vvith

mi>//arclla and cheddar
cheese topping, fruit cocktail,

milk

Tufs: NO 1 I \C M
\%ed: kentuck> stvic

chicken vMlh mashed potato,

mixed vegetables, fresh baked

wheat roll, sliced (run. milk

THurs: Make \i>ur ov^n

meatball on an Italian

submarine roll, buttered

green beans, tresh apple, milk

Kri: (ioldcn brown chicken

nuggets with potato puffs.

sweet sauce, truit juice. Iresh

baked wheat roll, milk

Secondary

School Menu

June 6 10

Mim: Hot Italian pi/za

with mo//arella and ^.heddar

cheese topping, buttered
mixed vegetables, .ippk crisp.

r'vik

I Ufs: tr uii |U! fio

double I lieesehi. •

condiment
S.I l,ii! .i rn! '

Wed I

1. hoppe.'

Ihur>

<Aiii, ni.isii.t: jioi.n,

^ai tots, cianhcr ', .;

hakvlwhe.i

iiiilk

f ri: I r uii iuue 'Mkcd
slulled shells with meatballs

atid mo//arella cheese,
buttered giccn beans, velUiw

cake, milk

I or more inlormation cal

22"-^4.s6

'^VIDEOEXPRESS.

Top 15
Video Rentals

1 "The rntouchablt's"

starring Kenn Costner
( l';irarn(Hint) .N't'v\ F^ntr\

2 "Stak»'(>ut" starring

Emilio Estevez (Touih
st(int') Last WtH'k No 1

A "Th»' Pnncfss Hridc"

stiirring ('ar>' Ewes (Nel-

son ) No A

4 "InntTspatp" stiirring

Dennis Quaid (Warner
Uros I No _'

.") ".Adventures In

Hahvsitting" si;uTing Eli-

sabeth Shue iTourhstone)
No 7

• . •Beverly Hills Cop 11"

st.irnng Eddie Murphy
I Paramount I No 4

7 nirty Uanring" star

ring Patrick Swayze (Ves

troll ) No ">

^ The Living Dayli^it.s"

stairing Timothy Dalton
(CHS Fox ) No t'

M Less Tfiiui Zero" stiir

ring .Andrew McCarthy
. » H.s Fo\ ! No J <

ID Tlie Lost Hoys" star

iiiig Jason F'atrir i Warner

1 I No Way nut" star

ting Kevin Costner HHi n

Nm IH

IJ Th.o Hig Lasv" star

ting I)«'nnis Qiiaid lU''^ •

'

\,. ]'

: h.

^ •
•

..: : - Louise

n.'t. h.T ' A \^ - ' N-

N ns K i i J \ ^ I ^

I .I'.i \lll.K ! I'l;

( oniic Kelic! I'.nt II

( are Ik'ar f'lcnu

Mickev ( l.issics

Sing-\1 ong

Ihrt)w Momma
from I he I rain

X pm Senior Smarts - latent

H M) pm Senior Olvmpics - F'art 2

(R) swimming and howling and
interviews

Thursdav. June 9;

*> y pm Khvmes ol the limes
f> pm .loh Search (R)
fi .^0 pm (able I pdate
" pm Reading Discoverv (R)

'0 pm Mi\ed Signals

s M) pm Senior Olvmpics- I'art I

(Rl opening ceremonv and
solthall

hridav. June 10:

2
'^" pm Rhvmes ol the limes

' pm Senior Smarts - lalent

,' .'0 pm I ihrarv Book Nook ( Ri

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincv. rfgional, national and

world neHs around the rliirk

seven davs a week

llus

Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondavs, ^ -o I' \1 ' ^o I' M
luesdavs. 1

> \ M ^ 'D I' M ,

" Ml V M
Wednesdavs. !> \ M <; ii)|' M
' Ml V \1

niursdavs. n \ M "^ ^i,' P M
^ (11 |> \i

Fridays. In \ M ^ in |' M ' in

I' M
Saturdavs. '< \ M

Fhis v^eck's edition ol the

Quincy .lunior College Video

.Maga/ine vmII feature

highlights of the I9SH Honors

( () n V 1 V iu m and ."^Ot h

.Anniversary Party held

recentlv at the Neighborhood

Club.
'

City and college officials

offered congratulations and

many students received
recognition for high academic
achievement

Fhe Quincy Junior C ollege

Video Vlaga/me can be seen

Fhursdav at 9pm on Ch 3 m
Quincv. Milton and Ran-
dolph

rhe program is hosted by

frank Cammarata and is

produced by Robert Gohl.

Future programs will

include highlights of the class

partv picnic, graduations,

more open house activities

and a special program:
highlights of the first

college City of Quincy
sponsored Environmental
Fair

STfVl
MAKTIN

OARYl
HANNAH

•t's
Steve N|,<;;;';,';nt.c

rN««-^-'^^" CABLE
CHANNEL 33

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

Announcing
a high-flying offer

FROM HBO.

NOW*> OCT 0IRT1 DANCING SCP€RM»NIV
QUEST rOH PtACC

THESCCUCT
Of Mt SUCCESS

nM1
^^1rT^H
jK » ^Pppv^ «< i^

n
^ .ay

P
SPkCEBALLS THE BIC EAST

HBOPICTUIHS
rONT0NiN»0INl

HBO WOmOSTACt
Ol iHA N[ V%tON JOHN

MB0C0MED1 MOCBLIVt
HARR1 SHtARIP

(KORlD CHAMPIONSHIP
BOX'NC

MtWBllDON

**• &i
^ *

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143
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Business/Real Estate

I F \St SI(,MN(. ceremon) *»ishfld h> Kfnnfd) A I fhan. ( P \. which will be located it V)0

( rown ( ol(in> I)ri*f. ( rown ( ol<)n> Pl«cf. From left, arc James I . Hc(»ck, assiManl »icf

prnident. Mcrfdith and (.rrw; 1 homas T. (.ardfn. oprraling parmer of Ihe I inpro ( (».; and

Bill Kimball, of thf ( odman ( o "•" '^•''' '''"""

Kennedy & Lehan Leases

At 300 Crown Colonv Drive
Kcnncdv A

ting t(.

1 Mf

Square tret a' '''wi (

( . M ' r, \ 1
I •

^ .^ (

J' atC. \S csi (^L.;rn.>

MereJilh A. (r- .-

't-prfH-Mti'd

fhe I in pro I « r;;pan>, in !hc

t'ansaction fhc ( ndnuin

( 1 ' m p d n \ r (.- p r c « : r. : f li

KennedN and I chan

Ihf ;i!ih f!i)iir "^pai-c wil!

^trv f as Kcnncd> &. I chan\

C(irp(!raif hcadquarli: ^

()ccupanc\ i^ >>chfdi.li"d Inr

June I

\Kf ^h.'Nt.- "*()() ( rM\vn

( olonv Drue because ni us

!.a^e i>t a(.».es> Irotli Hn--!, c

' ^- '.."h Shore, and pn.^;^

^aid ( .,!u,|..; 1)

1'enderj.Ms'

K;":ned\ A U'

,

I 'IV I'l.Kl' U

, ,1 " • -1 '
.

^;'Uln >hiue "

F he vtru(.li;re ,i! >ii. ' .^

( > '..ir:', 1 )M'.r iv a 1
2-.'M'I»

^^uare-h)^lt i>Itue buiidiiii;

>.ituatet) ,n the rr.uldie ot

( r.'u I I':,i^e it i^

located at 'he uiterNecliiw; .it

the Si>uthea^t !\prevvu,;\

and Kl>!;!e^ .' dud : T*

fhe 1 1 \ e - V t c 1 r \ I a >. ; ! 1 1
•.

1. o m b 1 n e >< a bowed and
stepped design with allcrnating

hands ot red brak. ^reen-

tinted g!a^s. and hmestone

Circulation Driver

Wednesday
Must have own car

Ixe ^^txlncsr

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

.1 '.-.^ -' -lo: . tentia. ai; lun:

w ;' r. '.i't'ul.i: ^kvliithlv .iTii:

< .i.l- 1 1.: tn.i.dm^ ^ueIlo.lk^

; three -a^re letletlinj; pond
\^ e aie pleased to weUome

keiifiev and 1 ehan ti- *IM)

^ ' •' ( oinrr. I » .
- N.iiij

I hoiii.iN I ( I,;: Jl !,. , (leraiitikt

partner , ! Ihe I in pro
( ni7Tpan\ "Ue have been
lortunale to altraei Muh hij:h

vail her tenants to our

building

Other tenants m _^(Xi( roun
( olon\ Dnu- are I Sf \()

Insurance. Murph\. Hesse,

I oome\ & 1 ehane. and
Panache C ate

( rown ( olon\ I'lai-e is .,

l"'>-acre tormer quarrs that

will tonsist ot o\er two
milhon square teel ol dttke

space and a maior hoiel-

Lonterence center

Ihe I I n p r o ( o m p .i n \

.

estabhvhed in I9"8, is the

(
)
u n e r . d e \ e i o p e r , and

manager of o\er eight million

square teet ot commercial and
residential real estate in rna|or

markets throughout the
I rilled St.i!--

Our low Home Improvement Loan
rates help you fix up. modernize,
enlarge.

Why put it off any longer? VVTtli our
help really fix up your home witiiout

putting your budget out of shape.

We have thousands of dollars to

lencj And you II find our rates and
monthly terms are still very attractive.

fJiscuss your improvement plans or

(•stiniate v*/itii a l>oan Counselor here

tiiis week.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
//OLLASTON WAREHAM f^
471-0750 295-1776

FAST WEyWOUTH HOLBROOK

'5311776 767-17/f
FSUC

Granite Co-operative,

Abin^lon INalional To Merge
K ohei I I \ o\ . I

\

preMilenl ot (nanile ( o

operative Hank o| (^uincv.

and (leialit I' lohnson,

p r M d ( ii! ol A h I ngl on

National Hank o| \bingti>t).

.inn.'iitu!- ih.' b,ll,k^ h.iM-

, iiieied diM nil
:

.

'iicigei

. ,, '
. \ Hiin't.in

\^ i Kie? iv int" ( 1' .on;

\hinglon will operate as a wealth ol Mas^.„husrtl^
,,ih|

branch ot dranile I nilcr Ihe the federal Dep.isn ltw>,,
y 1

1
iN u 1 ,111^ (

( orpoi.iiinn

\ i'\ said -U
tei ins ot the proposed merger.

stoi kholilets ot Nbingion

w oulil meise S l((^ rn (.ash tot and exutei!

ea».l) ol the '(i.(KM) shares ol oppoiumitv
SbiruM'T) totnmon stuck thr.>,i'h tt'

'•.'''..
i I

' •
; lof^osrd

liatisav li'Oi ,^ -ubiCi t

•

I! . y V ••;-

\t

I ^.
:

Stephanie (^hii^le\ W ollaston

(iredil I iiion Branch Manager
Siepn.r I,'

(,) u I n c \ .1. .1

pjiiinoted t.i biatK h manager

ol the U iillasti'ii ( redit

I nion's Hinghani oltke

(,)iiigle\ .1 ni.iL'n.i i,;:i!i

la udc gi .id ua! '
' he

I ni\ersit\ .it M,, .-.,,, ;,. setts

in Host( ' . .i\;Isic llu

dails op ei .11 lof

Hingh.ur, '-• , '

.% ,

I V s I V t '.V
,

•

she (i.is been an ernplovee

ot ; (:e bank >e\ en \ tar s at'i!

pre\io'is!\ served a^ asMsta; :

Uiiigle-

v I c e -
>. h .n '

( ominumtv ( ntiv I ),

.

the ( a r n e II

\ oundation I •

chairman n; <.i

Hospital sptv ,.1 t
;

I'l ttie ( ap''.i' ( .1

I und. d\\K\ .!••..

the I nited \V.!i .a:;,;

\So'last.f' ( • ,!. I

< );: W

sim'H xsn (,)i K.I \ \

:! .oMgei ii: Hmghani
|)ert>. •- r!,!.:*,,i:

dran.', s Mr.iir.tree

Bancorp Morljiiijie Company
Offers Froe Hoiisiiifj

Affonlahilitv Analysis
Haruor p Mortgage ( orn-

pan\, Inc . has anrnuinced its

initiation o I a n o - c o s t

Housing A 1 1 o r d a bi 1 1 1 \

\nahsis Program I his

1 n t o r m a 1 1 o n a I service is

intended for home buscrs as

v*ell as people retinancing

their real estate

Alter a 2(>-minute consulta-

tion, the prospective home
buvcr uill be presented vMlh a

written report I he analvMs

addresses such qucsiKins ab

the individual's ma\imum
attordable mortgage pa\mcnl
and the total mortgage
arniiunt he ma\ be able to

b(irrov\ In addition, the t\ pe

ot mortgage program and

price range <il houscN best

suited to the home buvcr's

tinancial pitture. as well as

oftcn-mcrlooked tosis ir:

home buving. will be ottered

Ihe consultation is

designed to provide intorma-

Iion to help the home buver in

the lirst stages ot the home
financing pr lu ess Ihe
program is being offered bv

Bancorp Mortgage ( ompanv
through Its loan offices in

Action and ( helmslord. as

well as through the retail

offices ol both I he ( o

operative Hank ot ( onccrd
.tnd Ihe(>mu\ ( .' upera'ive

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have /ou Deen turned down by creditors^ Need a car loa-
P'Tsonal Loan^ MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere m -'..

U S Of Canada our method ot ohtaminq r r,.dif

IS guaranteed to y,,;

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y. SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAME AND ADDRESS TO
EMERY BANCHECK

P Box 4477 Yaiesv.lle Station Walimgford CT 0649?
Z4 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

LEGAL NOTICE

(M Ml l( NO IK I

M\SSA( III SI I In 1)1 I' \ in Ml M ol i S\lko\MI M \|
01 M in I \(,IM t klN(,

DIVISION Ol UMI K I'oi I ( II, ,s ( ,,MK,,|
ONI VSINII K SIKI 1 I

HOSION MASS\{ m SI I ISoriOh
II I (M"( 2'i2-'*h-i\

l'>''^u."it to ( haptcr 21 S.Chun 4X ul the (..-n,-,.,! I a*s ,rul ^\4MK (M)and 2(.<>, n.-iicr is ^.v.-n ul ihc loll.ming .,rplu..,H,ns l,„
sc-s.er,-xU-nl,n,M,rc..nnccl,„n piTmnsarul proposal .u.H.MMhon.n
M I V lOUN Ol (;| |S( >

I'kOlM I NAMI SOI I isil I)

M'lM l( .\N| ( I Nil k HI M n Ik

I ()( \ HON :n vMii INI N ki)

''' '''""^' '"'^^" ll"NM,kOII kl IMI (OMPilx
IKA( KINO No S(,(,;

I'ropus.-.l Actio,, Knlahw I )r|, , tinnatn,,, ,n Usuv

Ih. .ho.,,. ,.ppl„anonv and ..pplicbU- |..^s ,cp,lano„s andprnc-d.ues arc a^ailabU- ,o, ,„spc-c,.o„ a, ,1,. ahou- a 1 Ir(ornmenls on Ihc proposed actions o,,ccnH-sis(o,
, nnhl, l

<il this notice

<< 2 8X

lh..m«s( M.M.hon
Dirnlor

Bank I h . V .• p c :

I ni crested in obtaini! c

Housing A 1 1 o r d a h

•Xnalvsis should sal! i

'

•M HOMI :o airang. • •

I n • p e r s I ' r . i e 1 e p f .

inter', lew

Haru.'tp Mortgage I

panv pertornis the reside' •.;

mortgage onginatiof. ,,•

servicing lunclions i'! t

opera' « MatKorp's ^ .'

diar les. I he ( o-ope:.r, •

:

Hank ol C oHcord and i

'

(^uiruv ( o-iipetativ e Mr >

Hancorp Mortgage procc-N;

and packages these ioar>

sell It) tfie sci.ond.irv mortg.u

market I he comp.inv ,^

le.iding 'esideniMi mi'" t .,

:(' d. • •, Its pr:ni.ir\ • .'

'

.ire.is

Rol)erl [^ver

Loan Manager

A I Hi hernia

I he Hibirnia S.iv ings M, ^

.innoiinccs Koheit S I', '

h.is imried the bank ,.- i'
'

^er V icing rnanagi ; a n :

.issist.int treasurer

His primarv resfonsibL," .

will be to oversee I he serv icii >'

and maintcnarKe ot the

bank"s portfolio of mortg.tge

and ciuisumer lo.ins

Hel o r e joining Ihe
Hibcrnia Savings H.ink. I'vei

^V served as loan servicing

manager and assistant vue

president ol Mr.iintree Sav mg^

Hank I rom I ebruarv l^'M.-

\o\ ember 14X6. he held

various management posiiioiis

wiih I irsi American H.uik.

I)t)rchestei

INcr.a native ol Dorchester,

preseniK lives in (^uincv

Ihe Hibernia Savings

Hank, founded in 1^12. !•< •'

state-chartered, ledeiallv

insured thrift institution wi tin

insured thrift insiilution with

»>flKes located at 2'> '

Washington St .
Hoslon, "^1

( omineicial St ,
Hiaintiec

and Its retail and opeialioir

center located al 711 Hancock

St , (^uinc\
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CP Adult Class To Present ^Seaside Serenade' LEGAL NOTICES

The Adult Class ol

Cerebral f'alsy of tht South

Shore Area. inc. will present

"Seaside Serenade" Wednes-

day, June K, from 7 p m to 8

p m. at the Lincoln Hancock
School.

Fhe production is a

collection of skits and music.

It is made possible by a grant

from the Quincy Arts

Council.

Admission is free.

For more information, call

479-7443.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBl.K NOIICh

MASSAC Hl'sms DhPAR I MINI Of hNVIRONMrM A!
Ql'Alll Y I NdlNM RIN(,

DIVISION Ol WA I I K l»01 III ION CON I ROI
ONI WIMI R SIRI I I

HOSION, MASSAC HI SI I IS 02I0H

m (M7) 2«^2-56''i

Pursuant to C haptcr 21, Section 4^ ol the Cicneral I aws. and }\4
C MR ^ OOand 2.06, nolia- is given ol the toijowing applications for

se\^ef extenlion or connection permits and proposed actions thereon:

(in l()\\ N Ol Ql IS( V

I'KOII ( I NNMI IMI \M I IRI sr

AIM'! lew I K I M( DOI (lAI 1) IK

I ()( \ HON fif. ( ASM S I

PI RPOSI { ONNl ( HON lOK i: Kl SIDl NC I S

IK \( KlSd NO M)^2

Proposed 'Xction lentaiue I )eieiniinaiion in Issue

I he ahove applications, and apphcable laus. rejiuiations and

pro>.edures are available tor inspection at the above address

( omments on the proposed actions or requests tor a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be sent to the above address vMlhin .^()da\s

ot this notice

Thomas ( . McMihon
Director

(^ 2 Nh

IN\II \ HON I OK HIDS

(in Ol (^1 INC V. MASS\( HI SI IIS

PI RC H \SIN(, 1)1 P\KIMI N I

I
M)S ]\ .\NC OC k SI .

gi INC N , MX (121^'^

Invites sealed bids proposals lor lurnishing and delivering to the

( iiv ol C,)iiinc\

} IKI 1)1 PI

Xvcidental Insurance lune IV I9KM a 10 (M) AM

S( flOOl 1)1 PI

.hine 1^ NKh (a \0 \^ AM

June 15. l^Nh la 10 .^0 AM
iune 1^ l*ii<K (a I I OO AM

Printing ol (J.I C I'JKh-'X)

Academic C atalog

Hardware Industrial Arts &
\ o- lech .Supplies

I umber Supplies

Oetailid speiilic.itions are on lile at the ollice ol the Purchasing

Agent. (Juincv ( iiv Hall. HdMlancoa Street. C^umcv . MA02I^4

HkN must slate exceptions, il an\. the deliverv date and anv

.lilowahle dis».ounts

I nil) bill pr kcs will K' giv en lust consideration and will be received

It the ollkc ol the Purchasing Agent until ihe time and date stated

.ibove. at whuh time and date ihe\ will Ix- publiclv opened and read

Hids rmist be in a se.ileil envelnpe Ihe outMde ol the sealed

invelope IS tv> hi- clearlv marked. •HID I N( I OSl D'withtime date

..I hid .all

I he I ighi IS reserved to reject anv oi all bids or to acvept anv part ot

.1 hul or the one lieemeil best tor the ( itv

I lancis \ McC aulev. Mavor
Robert I Oenvii. .Ii

. Purchasing Agent

!• : ^^

CM > Of C)l INC >

IN ( Ol N( I!

OR 1)1 K SO :^i A

ORDI RID Mav l6, I9K«

I hat the C il\ Council ol the C itv o( (Juincv hold a PI HI IC

HI ARIS(, on NVedncsdav evening lune i'i. I'^SS at " (M) P M in the

( ouncil ( hanibers. ( ii\ Hall on Order No 2}\ ol NKH as described

below

He It ordained b\ the ( itv C ouncil ol the ( itv ol C)uukv. that the

Kevisc-d Ordinances ol the C'ltv ol (Junuv. Ihe /oning Ordinances.

Chapter 24. is herebv amended in Article \l Supplemeniarv

Provisions. Seciiiui ^^ • Atcessorv I ses hv adding the lollowmg

*i I ool sheds, garden shed, stor.ige slieds or other like buildings

shall be considered accessor v uses to residential iisi-s Anv »uch

building shall meet Ihe minimum Iront vard setback

requirements, howi ver. the minimum rear and Mite vard setback

shall be three leel So such building shall be gieaier that sisiv-

lout (Ml squ.ue lect. nor higher than siv (M leet It shall K-

properlv anchoied lor wind loading

A I rue Copv

,.\1 II Si lohn M Ciillis

Clerk ot (ouncil

> :<' 6 2 KK

( in Ol 0' ISC 'V

IN COl NC II

ORDI K NO :t()A

OKDI HI 1) Mav P N^^

Ihai Ihe ( iiv ( ouncil ol Ihe ( iiv ol C)iiincv hold a PI HI l(

HI ARINO on \^edne^dav evening lune I.V IVXSal ' 0*i P M in the

(ouncil (hambers. ( Itv Hall on Ordei No 2V)ot I'^SK as described

be I o w

IV It ordained bv the ( Hv ( ounul ot the ( it\ ol C)uinc\. that Ihe

Revised Ordinances ol ihe ( ilv ot C)uincv aieainended in C haptei 24

ihe /oiling Ordinance. Article \ I Supplemeniarv Provisions. Section

C>2 Non ( onioiniancc Paragraph 2 bv adding the lollowmg

Not wiihsianding the provisions ol this paiagiaph. .iiiv

noneonlorming single laniilv residence mav be reconstructed

extended aoi changed provided thai the footprint ot the existing

siiucluie IS not extended and no other struct lire on anv adjoining lot is

closet that lilteen (I**) tect

A I lue C i>pv

A I If SI John M Ciillis

C lerk ol C ouncil

*i 26 6 2 KK

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
hAMII Y COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No 84P3075EI

NOTICE OF
FIDLCIARYS ACCOUNT
To all persons interested in

the estate of ISABELLA
PATTAVINA latcofOLINCY.
in said County, deceased

You arc hereby notified

pursuant to Mass R Civ P

Rule 72 that the first and final

accouni(s) of Vincent Patlavina

and Dante S Pattavma as

Executors (the fiduciary) of said

estate have been presented to

said Court for allowance.

If you desire to preserve your

right to file an objection to said

account(s), you or your
attorney must file a written

appearance in said Caourt at

Dedham on or before the

twenty-second day of June.

1988. Ihe return day of this

citation You may upon written

request by registered or certified

mail to the Tiduciary. or to the

attorney for the fiduciary,

obtain without cost a copy of

said account(s) If you desire to

object to any item of said

account(s). you must, in

addition to filing a written

appearance as aforesaid, file

within thirty days after said

return day or within such other

time as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

the grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon the fiduciary pursuant to

Mass R Civ P rule 5

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Coun, this eleventh day of May.
1988

THOMAS PATRICK HIT.HES

6/2 Refifter

(OMMONWI Al IH

Ol MASSAC HI Si I IS

IHl JRIAl COl Kl

J HI PROHAIL AND
L AMll Y (OIRI

Norfolk Division

Docket No hHPlo22CiM

NOTK E OF
CI ARDIANSHIP

in MINOR
10 J AMI I I I KASI R ol

Q\ |N( \ and to all persons

interested in the estates ol

J AMI I I I KASLK in said

C ountv. minor A petition has

been presented in the above-

capiioned matter praving that

SANDRA PA IRK I A
MI (iHLS ol gi INC V in the

CDuntv ol NORLOl k be

appointed Ciuardian ol minor

with custodv without suretv on

the bond

11 \ou desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, sou

or \our attornev must lile a

wntlen appearance in said

C ouri ai Dedham on or belore

ten o'clock in Ihe lorenoon on

June \ \^S>^

\Kitness. Robert M Lord.

Lsquire. Lirsi .lustice ot said

C ouri at Dedham, this tweniv-

fitth dav ol April, in the vear ol

our 1 ord one thousand nine

hundred and eights eight

THOMXS PXJRK K Hi (.MLS

Register of Probate

b : N.s

(OMMONWI Al 1 H

Ol MASSACm Sll IS

nil IKIAl COlRI
IHl I'KOBAIl AND

I AMll ^ COl Kl

Norlolk Division

Docket No HSPl.'.'^l I

Istaie ol C I 1 1 A K

K \KI sHI K(i lateoKJI INC ^

In the I ountv ol NOKI Ol K

NOllC I

\ petition lias been pieserited

in the ahov e-t.ipiioned mallei

ptaving th.il the List will ii| said

decedent be proveil and alhuved

and I h .1 1 I K \ I N ( . K

KOHIN()\ I I/, also known as

IK\IN(, k KOHONIM 1/ ol

IMI Kl\ 1 K m the ( ountv i>t

H K IS I O 1 he .1 p po I nied

executor iKimed in the will

w ithoul sureiv on the bond

II V oil itesiie lo object to the

allowance ol s.iul petition. \ou

or voiir atioinev should lile a

written appearance in s.iid

Court .It Dedham on or belore

10 00 in the lorenoon on .lulv (\

III .uliiilion \ou should lile .i

vviiiten si.itement ol obieciions

to the petition, giving the

spculu grounds iheretoie.

within ihirts ( M\) da\s .ilter the

return d.iv tor sin. h i it her time .is

the ( ouii. on motiini w ith

notice lo the petit UMier . mav

.illow I 111 .K\or dance w it h

rroh.ite Rule Ih

\\ itiiess, Kobeil M I oul,

I squiie. Lirsl lustice ol s.iid

( ouri .It Dedh.im. ihe twentv-

lourlh da\ ol Mav. one

thousand nine hundred and

eights eight

TH()M\S fAlHK K Ml (.HLS

Register of Probate

b 2 KK

COMMONWEALTH
OL MASSAC Mr SETTS
JHL LRIAI COIRL
IHL PROBAIf AND
FAMILY COl RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No. KKP1.131FI

L state of JOSEPH L

CjRCX.AN late of C^ITNCY in

the Counts ot NORLOl k
NOTICE

A petition has been presented

in Ihe above-capiioned matter

praving that the last will of said

decedent be prined and allowed

and that DONALD J

BLR I RAND of WATER-
lOWN in the County of

MIDDI LSL.X be appointed

executor named in the will

without sureiv on the bond

If \ou desire to object to the

allowance o( said petition, sou

or your attornev should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dedham on or before

lOlM) in the lorenoon on June

15. I9KK

In addition \ou should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therelore.

within thirty (30) days alter the

return da> (orsuch other time as

Ihe Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, ma\

allow I in accordance with

Probate Rule lb

SNitness. Robert M Lord.

Lsquire. Lirst Justice ot said

Court at Dedham. the twents-

fourlh dav ol Mav. one

thousand nine hundred and

eights eight

THOMAS PVTRK K HLGHFS
Register of Probate

6 2 XN

COMMONUl Al IH
OL MASSACHISLI IS

IHl IRIAl COIKL
IHl PROHAIL AND
LAMIl > COl RI

Norlolk Division

Docket No hM'12'21 1

1 state ol MARN IRANt 1 S

kl NNLDVlateol gi INC N in

the C ountv ot NOR I OI k
NOTICE

A petition h.is been presented

in the above-captioned matter

prav ing that the last will ol said

decedent be proved and allowed

.1 n d thai Willi A M I

kl NNLDVi>l gi INC > in the

C ountv o\ NORLOl k be

appointed executor named in

the will without surety on the

bond

It sou desiie to object to the

.illow.ince ol said petition, vou
or vour attornev should tile .i

written appearance in s.nd

C ouit at Dedham on or belore

10:0(1 in Ihe lorenoon on .lulv f>.

I^KS

In addiluMi vou shtuild tiie a

written st.itemeni ol obieciions

to the petition, giving the

speiilic giiMinds thereloie.

within thirtv i <0i davs .ittei the

return dav (or such other time .is

the Court, on motion with

iiiiiice to the petitionei. m.iv

.illiiw I in accord.ince w iih

Probate Rule l^

Witness. Robeit M I oul,

I squire, I iist .lustice ot s.iid

C ourt at Dedh.im. the tweniv-

ihird dav ol Mav, iine ihi>usand

nine hundred and eighlv eight

THOMAS PA THIC K HI C.HKS

Register of Probate
b 2 KK

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No HKPI30IEI

Estate of MARCiARET G
C ROWLEY lateofQUINCYin
the County of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that I.ECJJ C ROWLEY of

gi INCY in the County of

NORFCJLK be appointed
executor named in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at f>dham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on July 6,

1988

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty f30) days after the

return day (orsuch other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the twenty-

fourth day of .May. one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRICK Hlf.HES
Refhtrr of Probate

6 2 8H

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHl SETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND
LAMII.Y COURT

Norfolk Division

Docket No H8P1277EI

Estate of CORA S CC:)NRAD
late of QUINCY in Ihe Counts

of NORLOLK
NOTICE TO THE
MASSACHl SETTS

ATTORNEY GENERALS
OFFICE

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that RICHARD B LANE
of HINCiHAM in the Counts of

PLYMOITH be appointed

executor named in the will

without surety on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney should lile a

written appearance In said

Court at Dedham on or before

I0:(X) in the forenoon on JuK 6.

1988.

In addition \ou should tile a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specilic grounds therefore,

within thirty (30l days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow I in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness. Robert M Lord,

Esquire, First Justice ol said

Court at Dedham, the twenty -

third day of May, one thousand

nine hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATRIC K MICHES

(, 2 j()s
Register of Probate

COMMONWLAl IH
OL MASSACHL SE LIS
THE TRIAL COURT
LHL PROBATf AND
FAMILY COlRI
DEPARTMENT

Norfolk Division

Docket No KbP.i.'WAl

NOTIC E OF
FIDUCLARVS AC C OUNT
]o all persons interested in

the estate ot MARY J

MIIC HLl I late ot giTNC >.

in said County, deceased

You are herebv notitied

pursuant to Mass R Cn P

Rule ^2 that the tirst and linal

account! si ot Frances C
Wieners as Administratrix (the

liduciary I of said estate have

been presented lo said Court lor

alUnvance

II sou desire to preserve vour

right to tile an obiection lo said

a c c o u n t ( s ) , sou or v ti u r

attornev must file a written

appearance in said Court at

Dedham on or belore the

iwentv-ninth dav otJune, 19x8,

the return dav o\ this citation

You mav upon written request

bv registered or certified mail to

the tiduciarv. or to theatiiMnev

tor the tiduciarv, obtain without

cost a copy ot said account(si It

viHi desire to tibject to anv item

i'l said .icci>uni(si, vou must, m
addition to tiling a written

appe.ir.ince as .ilores.ud, tile

withm ihirtv davs attei said

return dav or within such iHher

lime as the Court upon motion

mav order .i written statement

ot each such item together with

the giounds Uir each i^bieclion

thereto, a cv^pv to be served

upon the fiduciarv pursuant to

Mas> R C IV P Rule 5

Witness, Robeit M Liud,

Lsquire, lust Justice ot said

Ci>urt, this nineteenth dav ol

Mav. |9^8

THOMAS PATKK K HI (.HIS

Register

6 2 KK

SHERIFF'S SALE
COMMONWEALTH

OF MASSACHUSETTS
NORFOLK, SS
Sei/ed and taken on

execution and will be sold by

Public Auction on Thursday the

14th day of July AD, 1988 at

HOC) o'clock AM at the

r)eputy Sheriffs Office at 630

High Street in Dedham in said

County of Norfolk, all the right,

title and interest which Debra

A. Fullerton had (not exempt

by law from attachment or levy

on execution) on the 18th day of

March AD 1988 at 9 OO

o'clock A M , the time whenthe
same was seized on execution in

and to the following described

real estate

Land and residence at 132

Billings Road, C?uincy, situated

in that part of Quincy. Norlolk

County. Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, called Atlantic.

being Lot =310 on Plan of

"Norfolk Downs" by Charles

D Elliot dated April 1892 and

recorded with said Norfolk

Deeds Book of Plans =14. Plan

numbered 640. bounded and
described as follows

Southeasterly by Billings

Road, sixty-four (64i feet:

Southwesterly bv lot =309 on
said plan one hundred and eight

and 2 10 (108.2 feet.

Northwesterly by land of owner

or owners unknown sixty-lour

(64) feet: Northeasterly by lot

=31 1 on said plan one hundred
and eight and 8 10 1 108.81 feet.

Containing according to said

plan 6944 square feet of land.

Barbara \. Chiasson

Deputy Sheriff

6 1 9. 16 88

SHERIFF'S SALE
COMMONWEALTH

OF MASSAC HI SLITS
NORFOLK. SS

Sei/ed and taken on
execution and will be sold by

Public Auction on Thursdav the

14th dav of July A I). 1988 at

11:00 o'clock AM at the

Deputy Sheriffs Ofllce at 630

High Street in Dedham in said

Counts of Norfolk, all the

right, title and interest which

John I Lnnis had (not exempt

by law from attachment or levy

on execution) on the I 8th dav ot

March AD 1988 at 9:{X>

o'clock AM. the time whenthe

same was sei/ed on execution in

and to the following described

real estate the land in Quincy.

Norfolk C ountv. Ma.ssachusetts,

with the buildings thereon now

known and numbered 53

Sattord Street, situated in that

part ot guincv, Norlolk

County, Massachusetts, called

Norfolk Downs, being a portion

oi lot 1035 on plan by Charles

D Elliot, dated April. 1892,

recorded with Norlolk Deeds

Plan Book 14, Plan ^4().

biiunded and described as

follows

NOR I ML AS ILRl Y bv

SalKird Street, fittv (50) leet.

SOU I ML AS ILRl > by lot

lO.U on said plan, one hundred

ten ( 1 101 leet,

SOI 1 HW LS 1 L RI \ b

land now or tormerly v>l theC itv

of Quincv, tilts (50) leet, and

NOR i MWESLERl > bv

lots 1036 and 103' on said plan.

one hundred ten i 1 10) teei

Containing five thousand five

hundred (5.500) square teei ot

land

Barbara A. C hiassun

Deputy Sheriff

6 i 9. 16 KK



EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES HELP WANTED

gg^g:s$!ggjty^g=giv>-v><<!^'-v>>js»»^^

Party Planning

Shower Favors
Bridal & Baby
Shower Umbrellas

Flowers
Crafts

Gift Baskets
Invitations

SSSSJ-^

ISHOWERS, ETC ...

A Unique Service

Debbie Mayor 472-5846

I

HELP WANTED

SECURITY OFFICERS
PART-TIME/ON CALL

Marian Manor Nursing Home has openings in it s

Security Department Excellent opportunity for

individual seeking a few hours of light work making

rounds throughout the facility or monitoring its

security camera We provide excellent wages with 3

month 6 month and annual increases

For an Inttrview appointment call our Personnel

Office at 268-3333 ext. 322.

MARIAN MANOR
130 Dorchester Street

South Boston, MA
Easily Accessible by MBTA

^7

FEDERAL. STATE &
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now Hiring Your area

$13,550 to $59,480
Immediate openings Call

1-(315) 733-6062 Ext «F

918
6 7:'

PERSONALS

THE
HOLY SPIRIT

O Holy Spirit thou wrio B'e all

knowing who brightens ever,

path that may reach my ideal

Thou *ho gi»elh me the divme
gift o' forgiving and lorgetting

wrong dor>e unto me and who m
tv^ry maiant o' my hie art with

rrte Id like in this short dialogue

to affirm my gratitude tor all your

blessings and reaffirm once
again that I never want to part

from thee though the illusion of

material things abound
My desire IS to be with thee and

all loved ones m perpetual grace
Thank you for your mt'Cy on me
and mine

(Person should pray 3

consecutive days without
revealing petition Within three

days grace wiii be attained

regardieas of how difficult the

petition may be i

Publish thfs prayer once grace

obtained

6.i MFC

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

L W

ST JUDE S NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart

of Jesus be adored,

glorified, loved and
preserved throughout
the world now and
forever Sacred Heart

of Jesus pray for us

St Jude Helper of the

Hopeless pray for us

St Jude Worker o'

Miracles pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times

a day for 9 consecutive

days on the 8th day
your prayer will be
answr-red This is

RECRUITING FOR:
Carpenter permanent full

time '10 per hour Cierk-typui

with computer e«perience
'7 44 per hour Contact 773-

1177 for applications Adams
National Historic Site

6 J

DAY CARE
Parochial school teacher seeks

daycare for 5 year old and 2

year cHd m No Quincy area

7 30-3 00 starting Sept 88 $30
per school day Kmdly cali545-

4217
6 7

POSITIONS WANTED

Religious Sister see^s
employment as a companion to

older person in Boston or

Ouincy area Call 326-8166

after 5pm
6.9

FOR SALE

CONDO FOR SALE
Marina Bay - Watch the ships

go by from this 2 bedroom
condo Parking storage 4 free

shuttle to T $198000 770-

4490

BABY CARRIAGE
For sale Beautiful Engiish-t/pe

navy blue ani] white bab/
carriage Walk with ^our batj^

$40 Call 328 7124

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
!', • ' H' f A- '..'i

,f- B';0 A' /

•,!/<; firrr,ness Specialists smce
',1 Ad«''.e •-.'..rT-if- visit', Siesta

GOVERNMENT HOMES

ta» pfOf>«rt^ f^epo^se4Mons

Call 1 fto'.-6e7^yxx) tx- ^|'

yji9 fo' f,u"erii 'epo iiv'

FOR SALE

never lOwr to «|l »«M r .."f a • r '1

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOB

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Farn $6-$15 Ptr Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments

Secretarial/ W. p.. Clerical, Accountlrtg,

Light Warthoua*. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS. INC.
Olvlalon of Quality Personnel

588-0500
^^ ''

.
328-6400

Brockton
°'*"*°" °' ^"'"'^ Personnel

q^,^^^

Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• $6.50 per hour

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

Wo have lull and part time positions avail-

able immediatelv in the

Braintree 5 Corners Area

Applicant must be at least 18 years ot age

with retirees welcome. Proof of eligibility to

work in the US required with r^o criminal

record

For local inten/iow appointment please

call;

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc.
[qijoI Oj^-porUm^ty [mfjioyo!

&2

POPE NURSING HOME
140 Webb St., Weymouth, MA

These are few of the reasona^that Nurses enjoy

working at our facility Peaceful location; nninutes

from Rtes #53, 18, 3; facility size - 37 beds, Level III

Care; good staffing, friendly, reliable Nurses Aides,

open access to supplies, plenty of patient contact,

good patient care, attractive, homey, clean facility,

etc

3-11 RN/LPN
FULL OR PART TIME $11-$12.50/hr.

If 3-1 1 is your shift choice (regular, partial or 12 hr

shift) call Mrs. Myers, RN
335-4352

A Nice Place To Work'

ft?

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• DAYS 1 30 9 pfn Mon-Fn
• SLEEP-IN NIGHT

POSITIONS 9 pm-e 30 am
Sun-Thurs

• WEEKENDS Full & Part-Time

Working with special
needs students All

school vacations &
holidays oH Call Jocelyn
Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371

CARPENTERS
Exp«rl»nc«d

tor subcontracting work lor

bu'i^ builder

Call 749-7952

'^hop I,or;i!lN

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

"CHECK THE REST
UT JOIN THE BEST

rrienrtl^ ' '' ' • Miirt.Bs .'la^

openifig'-, . area lor

rrianageii n i) dealers
Commisjion up to 2',% rughest

hostess awarrls no rjelivenrig

O' collf-' tiriq no handling or

%Hi^ir.(> (.tiamfi ')<iei 600
(lyriamu, ilfrri , of toys gitis,

hfjrne d'*f.'/- and r;hiistmas

deooraiions fwr,, i i,af'/ oinr

flfalprs f* s

ir.f"

'•'•'
.

SERVICES

Four Star Landscaping
Spring cleanups, weekly lawn

maintenance, (ertilizing, tree removal,

pine bark mulch, landscape construction,

sod or seeded lawns, walkways, patios,

walls installed.

Call Kevin
The Educated Landscaper

.'V

773-6595

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$17 840 • $69 485 Immediate

Hiring! Call JOB CENTER 1-

51&-459-3611 E«t G4464 for

Federal List 24 MRS
ft

'^

FOR RENT

r
'Monlclair

• Slips trom tlu \i>rth

l^)uiiu \ I St.itmn

• "» Mills troiii

I )o\Mito\s n Hi>siiin

I ii\ur\ ( iiiuliiminiuins

.11 .III Atloril.iliU- I'rii 1

I'n -I iimpklH'ii I'ri. is

Si.trlm^; I rmii

Studios S H'y.lNNI

I Hiilroum 1 IS.iNNi

: hiilroom 1 VVSiHi

|iNi Ui St S.ju.iiiliim SM( 1 I

Si ir til ' .>iiiix \. M.l^^

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons ol Italy Sociai Center

Golden Lion Suite - Capacity 300

Venetian Room-capacity 140

Call 472-5900 Tf

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967 /,

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers

Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Squanlum St

Ouinfy
472 J223

T(

LAKEVILLE, MA
COTTAGE

,
Country setting sleeps 10 Twij

minute walk to lake $4?5 wk
Call 7 73 779/ or 4 72 8104

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scussel Beach area,

Sagamore. House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals 2;)O-'30O
Private t,>each. Tfnnis

;wailable 'all 3?8
1300 f»;i '

C & D PAINTING
AND DRYWALL

Interior exterior paint-

ing Walls & ceilings

repaired and installed

Gutters installed

Great work at lov^

cost Its worth the

call Free estimate

328-8824

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob for Free Estimate

Fully Insured

47»-2512
') 30

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at tne Oumry Tenms Club

Adults children beginners

and interm,ediat'»« welcome
$24 p«i lesson E«perienced

capable toache^ BiH FieUing
471 8136

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST

• EIECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, ful

time' part time Learn
word processing and
related secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

Kir nfjdQuii*^ iHP r,

• riNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• X)e PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
,

1-800-327-7728
THIHAAT SCHOOL

NhS( ,

Train For

AIKIIM/IRAM.L
( ARi KR.s::

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RESERVATIONIST

sun l.xiilh. full lirnr p»rl iimr

I rain nil lltr iiilinr i iiin|iiilrr«

llomr tiiidv ind tr\ulinl

I r • < n I II K H n mu I i I t d
Knilalilr Jiili plairmriil
wtMiiur N«'jiin«l ll<li|lrv

I 'Khili,,iiNf I'l , H
\' I rk\Ml S( HfJOl

1400.127.7728

mr ir.r>er NHS



EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
• Spring Clean Ups
• Lawn Mdintencinct'

• Sod and Sepdinq

• Bush iind Shrll^^ Installdtion

Call Joseph Weeks
Whitman Area

471-5607
447-4974

EMBASSY
LANDSCAPING

Aoekiy Law" Maintenance

a Specialty

Rpsidential and Commercial
f ree Estimates call Tom

evenings 4720652

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Ltc*nt»d Etecinclan

Hctni* #31157

R«mo<i«l» Addttlont

No Job Too Small

ft— Etiimattt

An»f 3 436-a310

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
All home repairs

carpentry
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-S466
471-8874

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shampooed
Floor Waning

Offices Cleaned
Commercial Residential

James Ka^olias 773 9367
8 *

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Encloiuret

One Price

Reasonable Rales

CALL 472-1310
Lie »'?4 •

Sin,:,. -qeO

Fr*« Estlmaies

NANCY S NOOK
New baby boutique, chrltlanlnft

and baby tquipment ale Naw
and gently uMd children • and

woman i apparel Quality

conilgnmanit accapled 2SA

Beale St . Wollaalon. 773-9293

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS). Also 527-

1916 77

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames,

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS); Also 527-1916.

7/7

PAPERHANGING
Interior & Exterior Painting

(Quality Work Fully Insured

Dick Anderson 3280059
6 i

SHORE SIDE
LANDSCAPING

La*n A hedges Home repai'

odd )Obs welcomed Call Ric*

after 4pm 479-9669

Fr*« Estimates

A & L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Shimon Udl

566 3499 n3-5O09
6 -f

DOWNEY
MASONRY

Brick, Block. Stone,

Walls, walks, fireplaces,

chimneys, stairs, ad-

ditions, foundations,
pointing, cement finishing

Free Estimates

770-1712

CARPENTER
AVAILABLE

JACK NORRIS
(Former Houghs Necker)

Will be available for

Carpenter work this

summer For informa-

tion please call 479-

4835 or 471-7066.
6 2

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best!

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 30

AYERS BROS. TOWING
Quincy, MA

Do you havs o problem cor

you wont towed owoy?

24 Hour Towing Service

328-0056 ^23

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

7 7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and

Garage Doors Electric

openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 '

PAUL M. DMUEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License «31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Free Estimates 328-7867

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation.

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446 ,

BABYSITTER
Mother of four grown children

would like to babysit infants to

5 years old m her home
Houghs fMecK area 471-5310

6.2

OAVES
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
O Shrub and Bush Tnmmmg
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates
Please leave message 773-2642

6.23

GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Openers
installed and repaired For
prompt service reasonable
rates and free estimates call

Brian - 698-0057

6 2

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIREI

For yardwork painting cleaning

and anything you haven t time

for Call Paul at 773-7468
6 2

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Expe-ls in vinyl sidmg
replacement windows sun -

decks and carpentry Free
estimates - best prices

265-8620, 328-7071 583-6282
6 16

DJ'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Banquets birthdays weddings.
MUSICAL MENU-Brian 4 Kathy

Day s-86 1-6956. after 5 pm-47l-
7695 Reasonable Rates

62

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
lAMP REPAIR

t REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEMY
OUiNCV

GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 6 9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS. ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

HOME CLEANING
leiiabie homeowner serving

Hough s Neck-Oumcy Center

areas 773-1084
69

C & J ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs

Copper work. Decks, Porches
& Stairs Gutters & Woodwork

Call James 471-1881

Lie Roofers 479-8193
6 9

DESIRE LIFE'S
AUTHENTICITY?

So does the political party that

believes m Nothing, so
Americans can have Everything

Don Kingsley. 479-5099
6.9

A&TVACUUM
• $14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

O QRECK XL VACUiJM

as advertised Dy WBZ s Dave
Ma/riard on sale nqw '269^1

Almost New E'ect'o^uM s

Sta'tmq a? '299'

]We now have a Large Selection

of V'deo Movies

99C Membership Fee

$2 per Movie

27 Beale St .
Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

F'annl.n 5t So Z .

4-2.1":

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,

|

montMy.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CV^an1e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word.

n With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T.V, for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel ?6-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day.

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pels, Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical A Applianc

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad,

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1.00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D $3.85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad, you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV. for only $1 per day

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T.V. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day.

D Enclosed Is $

in The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

es

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE: TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.
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Parents Without Partners Orientation Meeting
An orientation meeting for

those who wish to join

Parents Without Partners

will he held Monday. June 27

at H p m at the Knights of

Columbus Hall. 875 Wash-

ington St . Braintree,

Family acti\iiies, dances,

discussion groups, sports, and

getaway weekends are some

ot the activities ollered by

P W P for single, divorced,

separated, or widowed
parents

f

Building Your

Protection
At \\\\c\ k Kk'IK Insuwiuv AgciuN uv ihmk o\

\ou\ inMiMiui' noi'Js a> n tinoh cMtteJ wdll o\

protivtion. lust js Ocuii stoiH" i^ uiivtiilK i hoscn

b\ .1 m.ison ti^ lit thf \v.ill, our msuMiia- a^oiits

chiHWf r\cU tl\ thi- kmJs o\ \\Aw\v^ \ou luvd .md

tit tlu'iii ti\i;etlu'r io tiMin a ^o\w\ \\<\\\ o\ p\oh\ tion.

l\(' fVhi sc'//.//!"/"-

McCauley To
Attend Conferences

In Utah, California
Mayor Francis Mc^'aulcy

will travel west next week to

attend two conferences the

week of June KHS
McCauley will be in Salt

lake Cit\. I lah. (rom June

KVIS to attend the .56th

Annual Meeting of the IS
Conference of Mayors

I h e Seven Standing
Committees ot the contercnce

will review and act on 50

resolutions presented to the

conference Mc( auley is a

member ot the Community
Development. Housing and

I c o n o ni I c Develop m e n t

Committee

Some ot the resolutions to

be discussed this year include

several resolutions concerning

the topics of AIDS. Hunger

and Homelessness. Commu-
nitv Development Block

(irant Programs (( |)B(i) as

well as the problem of drug

abuse.

Ward 4 Councillor .lames

Sheets will also attend the

conference

•\tter the Mayors C onfer-

ence concludes. McC auley

will Ih Id S.in Dn-L'o ( .ilil

South Shore Owned and Operated since 1946

lUoPPU-PpBE
CARPET^ m m mmmm

A full t)odied saxony for the economical

minded consumer 24 lustrous colors

Sq Yd.

Ntw g*n*ratlon alain rttlatani nylon

• Resists common household stains

• 5-year stain resistance warranty >,

• Resists soil and wear .^

• Resists static build-up

Sq Yd.

The ever popular earthtone and
fashionable colors along with the flowing

pattern of this cut and loop, 11 beautiful

colors

Sq. Yd

This saxony has a tailored texture that you

can buy with confidence and a beauty that

will enhance your home in 35 solid colors

GalaxV

95
Sq. Yd. colors

A luxurious multi-color saxony with a

smooth tailored finish, 12 tone on tone

4 EXCITING NEW STYLES
CARPET I^ILLS, INC AT 4 PRICES TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

NORWELL SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
2 MILES NORTH OF HANOVER MALL

Be&iOe Rte 3, S E Ejt*^ Accord Park

takie Exit 14 at Rte 228 or

Por>d St from Ouaen Anne s Cornef - turn m at Burger King

871-1000-472-3300

OUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shor* [>rtv« - 0pp. Wollaaton B«»ch

472-0202

HYANNIS SHOWROOMS
Rout* 38 - Opp Th« AKpo/t Runwoy 1 / 3 Mil* South of Potory

WE PROVIDE DAILY SERVICE

TO THE ENTIRE CAPE

MottrrCord̂
A 1 5% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE UP TO 60 DAYS

DAILY SERVICE TO CAPE COD
GET OUR LOW BIO ON COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS

Call Wayn* Andarton
Toll ffrM 1-800-242-1436

ORIENTAL & AREA RUGSHUGE
SELECTION REMNANTS

where he will attend the

seventh annual conference of

the National Association of

Public Hospitals

The mayor will participate

in a panel discussion on the

topic "Should CiONcrnmcnt

Opeiate Hospitals'"

McCauley will return to

QuinfV Saliirda\. lunc IS

While uwa\. C it\ ( ouncil

President Patricia loland.

will perform the ma\or's

ceremonial duties

Rie 3 A Traffic

Control Syslems

To Be I pdated

\ S2()H.(MH) proiect td

update 10 traffic ct)ntr()l

s\ stems along route ^\ in

Quinc\ and VSe\ mouth is

scheduled to begin this

summer, according to

Senator Paul D Hamkl (D-

Quincs t

I he purpose of the pro|cct

IS to help regulate traffic flow

along V-\, especialK during

the morning and atteiiiooii

commutes. Harold said

I he project is expected to

last one sear and end Aug »1,

|4h4, he said

\ \isiing traffic sign.iN will

he upgraded and new signals

will probahh be installed,

according to Harold

I hese signal systems should

become more "sophisticated

U) allow the trequcncs of

green and red lights to

coincide with long and short

lines of traffic, he said

Planning

Board Public

Hearing
I he Planning Board will

hold a public he.inng

\K ednesda\ , June I *i at
""

p m
in the ( Its council C hamber.

( it> Hall. \M)^ Hancock St

Ihree proposed amend
meiils to ( hapler 24 ot the

C it\ ol Quincs Zoning

Ordinance and a definitive

subdivision plan titled "Plan

and Prolile of Moods Street"'

filed b\ Robert .1 I lemingfor

the owner. .Joseph .1 I aRaia,

will be lorisulercd

I he proposed subdi\isi(ir.

plan nia\ be esamined at the

Department o| Planning and

(Oinrnunils 1 )c\el('pnu-nt in

( il\ Hall during regular

business hours from h <0 a in

to 4 .^0 p m
I he proposed amendment-

to the zoning ordinance deal

with the supplementar\ use ol

/oriing districts, noncom-
forinarue <irul aicessors use-

How many othtr

p«opk havt k«yt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Alk Our

(iprnenifd Staff

SALES

SfRVI{{ • INSTAll*TION

755 Southern Arttry, Quincy
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gj( PKKMDKM I)R JOHNSON, righl, looks on »s Robert Neal kmn Jeanine Prolo on his
»«> to receive his decree durint commencemenl al Veterans Memorial Stadium Sunda>.
Story. Other Photos Page 15 i(Jiiiii,\ ^„i, f,lu>i,> In ( hiirl,'> hlngfi/

Strict Smoking
Ordinance Awaits

Mayor's Signature
(^UHKA IS onK a Mgnaliirc

.i\sa\ Irom implomciiiinj; one

1)1 the strulcst sinokinj;

rc>;ul.ilion (iniinarucs in the

Nlalc

M.ivor I raiKis Vli("aiik'\

s.iul liKsiJa\ he cvpects lo

M}.'n a new smokinji rejiulalion

() 1 1) I na n ce \^ h i l h v^ o n

unaninimis appimal at

\1nniia\ nij;ht\ ( it\ (Ouneil

meetinj;

"\s tar as I ean see. ttiere's

no pmhlem with it I expect

I'll he signing the ordinance in

the near fulurc." Mct'aulcy

said

I he ma\or lea\es I hiirsda\

lor .1 one-week ahscnce from

the cit\ to attend two
conlercnces on the uest coast

[he new ordinance calls tor

an acceptable aii cleaning-

ventilation tiltenng device to

be inst.illeil m an\ new

resi.iurani or tood service

esi.t bl ishnient . i>r in a

lestaurant where the license

has been transferred

"New" restaurants include

newK constructed, expanded

or signiticantlv remodeled

establishments.

[he ordinance also

stipulates restaurants seating

4(1 or more people must

maintain a non-smokmg area

comprised ot one quarter ot

the floor space in which

customers are served.

(< onl'il on Paur '>l

$15 Illegal Parking

Fines Proposed
The price of illegally

parking a car in Quincy could

go from $5 to $15.

The City Council Monday
Night proposed hiking
parking ticket fines to $15 for

most violations

Supporters ol the measure

said the increase would better

enlorce motorists who park

illegallv throughout the cit\

"
I he pioblem ol illegal

parking is citv-wide." saiil

Ward *< Councillor C harles

Phelan

"Raising lines would help

with enlorcement Illegallv

parked cais is a huge problem

throughout the citv." he said

I'helan said both side and

main streets m his Wollaston

disiiicl regiiiarlv haveiliegalK

parked cats, main i>wned b\

ct)nimulers who ride the

\1HI \ to work

I lie increase in tines will be

aiheitised Xdveitismg is

required beloie it can be

p.isseil bv the couik il

\s pioposed. the inciease

includes parking at a lire

hvdiant; double parking,

parking in crosswalks.
sidewalks or in interections,

parking in tow /ones, bus

stops, restricted places and
within 20 feel of a corner

Parking al expired meters is

not included in the proposal

[he Q u 1 n c \ I r a f f i c

Commission made the
recommendation to increase

the tines. It previousK resisted

a change

I he trattic commission,
which includes the citv\ fire

AUi\ pi)iice chiets, concluded

at a meeting in \piil ihai

C^uincv's parking tines .ire in

step with other communities

.ind should not be increased

However, al its Ma\ l«

meeting, the commission
recommended that the fines

go up Irom $.5 to SI 5 It also

asked the cil> to consider

filing legislation which would
give the city permission to

raise some parking fines lo

$20.

Succeeds Valert ti June 25

Gorman Named
Acting Fire Chief

B> ROBERT BOSWORTH
Deputy Chief Thomas F. Gorman Jr. of 292 Franklin St., Quincy, has been

appointeci acting fire chief by Mayor Francis McCauley effective June 25.

Gorman. 50. will succeed

Chief Car! \ \alenti. 60, a

.^()->ear veteran ot the

department, who is retiring

June 24

Gorman will be sworn m
Friday. June 24 at 10 a.m. in

the mayor's office in City

Hall His appointment will

take effect Saturday. June 25.

Gorman was named acting

chief after Deputv Chief Paul

O'ConnclI, 38, the only

candidate from within the

department to pass a recent

Civil Service chief's

examination, told the mayor

he could not accept the

S55,445 annual post.

Ouring a meeting with

M c C a u I e > last week.
CTConnell said he felt he
could do the |ob. but believed

he IS too voung. the ma>or
said

THOMAS GORMAN
McCaulev then offered the

position to the three deputies

v^ho also took the exam:

Joseph Jackson. Francis

(VHare and Gorman.
Ciorman. the last deputv

notified b\ the mavor because

of senioritv. accepted.

.A lifelong Quincv resident,

Ciorman is the son o\ the late

Thomas F. (lorman. who
served as Qu'i'-')""' 'ire chief

from Nov. ^. 194" until his

retirement .lulv I.
196"".

Deputv Ciorman began his

tlrefighting career on Oct. 19.

196.^ as a firefighter He was

promoted to lieutenant on

June 16. 19''3; captain on July

28, 1979 and became deputy

chief on Sept, 10, 1983.

McCauley said Gorman
has appealed his e.xam mark.

This is a similar scenario

which occurred two years ago

when \alenti was named
acting chief to replace retiring

Chief Edward F. Barry.

\alenli took the chiefs but

was notified he had not

achieved a passing grade. He
then appealed the mark and

won.

McCaulev then appointed

\alenti permanent fire chief

in .April. He had been acting

chief for nearlv two \ears.

Hotel, Motel Tax Hearing Postponed
The City Council public

hearing scheduled for

Wednesday. June 15, at 7.30

p.m. relative to Mayor
Francis McCauley's proposed

four per cent excise tax on

hotel and motel rooms has

been postponed.

Council President Patricia

M. Toland said the public

hearing will be rescheduled

for a later date.

McCaulev said th^

proposed tax is "another

source of revenue which cities

and towns can avail
themselves of"

But local motel owners said

the tax could hurt their

businesses.

Centennial Flag Day
Ceremony June 14

[he Quincy Centennial

Committee has finali/ed

plans for the Centennial

Mag [)av Ceremonv to be

held luesday. June 14

outside Citv Hall

I he program will begin

at 9:30 am with opening

remarks b\ cochairmen

I ugene Creedon and
.Joyce Baker

\ color guard
QJRIMC and various

veterans" organizations -

along with the C^uincv

High School band will

participate in the Raising

if the Mags, followed b> a
talk "Thoughts For i ac

I)a>" b> City Council
President Patricia Toland
Centennial Hags will be

presented to students and
citv department heads b\

Baker, Creedon and
members of the committee
School S u p t . f) r

[Robert Ricci will otter

remarks at this time, [he

program will conclude
with the Quincy High
School Band's musical
••elections.

On Sunday. June 19 the

Centennial Kickoff
Celebration will begin at 2

p m. at Mclntyre .Mall,

Quincy .Sq
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McGrath Criticizes

QIHS Report On
Zoning, Linkage

( l!\ ( iMMK illKI Mtpllr

\K(.I.l!h IlK'sd.lV UltUI/al ^"IHlIn N' ntl. .nlKC(M ..I

iii.iin i.l llKU\>.mmcikl.ili..iis pi.nulmj; L.uiln.lkvl >;iovvili

icii.inliiii; Ilu- n\ctu (,)uiikv itiu.iiL'h niii /oiiiiic nnlin.tikiN

lnJuMonai\ ||»um.i^' \iiuI',
"< >' p.i'iMil.ii w^- .'.in l^

I .1, .,s, il hs { ,Mi 111 f ^ ^"1" pi"P"--'l "' ^^i'l^S'i^'-'*!

(M (Mil H I I II L' ,1 1 I >>
I il ,1 f> U

hlUIMIlU III OllllK \

.ip.iiliniiii .1^ .1 ''u.iiis !

pimiKiU ,|l|i'Ul.lhlf IhUIMII^.'

Ki.il (,)uitu\ h.i ,,

qiiilf .1 hii I,, ,,

p r i>hli' 111 111

llOIIMIll.' .llhl

inipiill.iiil
. in,;

I IllUIlt ll.MlMlli' N'.

" \i l iiuliiii.' I' ' '

". "U h.i\t |.i

In ,1 li-!ll-| svlll I,, llu '" "^'' ^"'1' 'l"""^' "OlH'!! up pi-fil-nl ..I Ilu In!,

SIX riT> KMPI.O^ KKS wrrf honored during Ma>or Francis Mc(aule>'s Sixih Annual
Kmplo>er Appreciation Anards ceremon> held recenll> al ( it> Mall, hrom left. I uc>

Marchanl. auditor's ofTice ; \\ illiam U right. Swere . U ater and Drain Department; Mar> Rossi.

Hospital Department: Ma>t»r hranris Mc( auie): Margaret "Peg" ()( onnor. Planning

Department; Bruce McDonald. School Department; and ( harles Middendorf Jr., Police

Department.

Sludge Meeting In Quinev Point
Ward 2 t nurn-ilior. IcJ '^'•' i.ommunil\ on i he

DcC ristolarci. hasscht'dulcd .1
ilt.'\satiTmj; ot slinlj;c h\ thf

communit) mcctinj; (or

tonight at 7 p m at the I urt.-

Ri\cr C'luhhousi' to update

I n\ iio-dro ( ompain at the

ship\ard

RcecntK. sonic rcMdcnts ot

Ward 2 \iMlt'd ihi' Fn\iri>-

dro plant in Atlanta and lh(.-\

^mII be in atli'ndani.f to

.inswiT gucNtions

I ) e ( r I s t o t a I o u r j; e ->

residents to attend

Animal League To Diseuss

Planned Animal Shelter

I he Quinc\ Animal 1 eajjue

Will meet Suiida>. .lune 2.*iat ^

p m al QuincN C ommunitv

Inilfd Methodist C hureh. 40

Beale St . Wollasion to

distuss ihe eit\'s plans toi ihe persons aie uekonie
eonstrueiion ol a new animal

^l^(^.|,^.j
lor more inlor niai ion

\1emheis .tu- urged lo -'"itacl John M MeDull. ,lr .

allend an.f all ml'eiested prcsidenl. al 4"M-M4()

eoiisiiliani SK( iia:h i.\picss,.l

his idlKi'in U'LMUlin;' "

I o IK e[i| o! I ni 1 Us I o iia I \

/onini; and linkaije

'"! ohjeel In \oui loiuepi ol

liiikaj:e. and \^ouid like to

point oiii ihal loi some lime

nov^ ihe ( ii\ ol (^iiirus h.is

ul ili/ed se\ eial loi ms ol

imk.ij;e p,\\ menis

' S e \ e 1 .1 1 d e V e I o ne I s

iloiKiUd hinds loi the cosi ol

Ihe leeeni Irallu 2lM»() Mud\
Ahieh addresses luilhei

li,;"ie needs

"In addilion."' NKdialh
s.ml. "'dex elopmenl lees

euirenlK .iie al least luo

pereenl. a one peKenl lee tot

sewei impio\emeni imposeij

tuei a \e,ii au'o. and ih-.

huildini: pel mil lee ol one

per ten I

"However, lliese link.iue

pa\ nienls hav e not been

implemented in the (.onieM

\i liisi\ ( siihiir hall lesideiitia

neiL'hb,- ' ,' M. ihe leim I

piesimu .I'l. Miean Kesuleniial

units ,iif piihlu h,,

ow IHil If, Ilu (^)i.,' ,

Xulhoiits In ,,,],

\ piopeitv \shii.h /oniiiL' ( ii\ ol (^uiiu'

leasing I ,, ;
i

(

liileilaith Shelui •
. (

Ihe old Kegisii,

5SSS'«SSSSS5?«!»»f!iSJ?>SJSS'SV?i^^

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

I

21 School Street, Quincy Center

Reasonable Fees • Walk In

' No Appointment
Necessary

• Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
I Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10^°

Hours:
Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm

Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

.W«.'^»,"»,s»> '•S.V'-».W-»».'«>.s..s.»»»•,».
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desiu'iial ion is ihe most

piewilenl /oniiii.' >.alei;oi\ "

\K( iialh said

"I must point out thai tfie \ehuli-s laulil\ ,i

v.il\ has iiisi iiruleiL'one an sheitet lot the (;.

e\hausii\e 14 month pio^ess •\Miile Ihe nenl •

ol ie\ie\MiU' ihoioii^'hK out atloidahle housiiu'

/onine ouhiiaiues as a lesult \K(iiath said :'

ol a ( lU ( oiMK i! I ask I OK e tx dis(.iissed w

appoiniei) h', me I his heeri aiiomi
lesiilieil 111 some ">

.''

aildilion, | sut'^e-'

I eiom meiui.it ions Ihese suiioundin^' loiiiii;.'

iei(Uiimeiul.ilions mosi ol loriie an\ uheie lu.i:

whkti hau' heen implemenievi, (^uifH\ has iloiie i.

L'eneialK ledin ed heiL'hl and alloidahle houM'M'

moie lo Ihe poini i)ensii\ " \lso. | ijo not .1.

"Ihese leiommendalioiis." -.oui siatemeni ih.i' I'

NKdialh (.onlinued '"^veie and ( .immtnui', |i

adopted .iliei e\lensi\e puhlii. inetii liinds ! .:

healings in suppoit ol these '
1 n \ e s 1 e ij p i 1 1, .;

vhanj.'es \ 1 1.
o uj 1 n u I \ I loniiiuuial vie.,

VKould ohieU lo am .illempi pioieUs' Siiue
I

''

Noudesiiihe ihai is. in relut n to i iiiiail I he /oiling: elhu on million or -If- (>(•,

hu a spentieil pasmeni, a the si ale \oii ha\ e leeommen I'lannin^; .ind (

ded pailuulaiK in a use ol
! )e\ eiopineniliiiid^ 1 ,,

Ihe so-iaUed second an.essoi\ spent on housing' leli.i'^

••honiis unii" \*hi«.h lould ol eMslinf.- hoiism,'

peimil turning a sini;lelamil\ neif.'hborhooi)s .,
Kesiiterke \ d\*ellin^ to a itiipfo\emenls
three tainil> unit "•< )nl\ S2 4 mil.
"In a.ldiiion. \oij( N()a\ pi-rient has hei i ~r

noiKi- 1,. a hill I els iee(uiiemeni ^ om mv' * lal tK
would seem superlluoiisas ihe proieciN." he said

peimiK \Miu!.' he issued as a "Nnordm^'K I

"

mallei o| t|^,hi pnutdul all (^uiikn has aii,-!;;

oihei .iileM.i \veie met ^,|eal deal in t tie a''^

"Ihe idea of additiiiiiu! housiiij: aiea ."uf I

alloidahle hoiisiiiL' lof lofward to wofkM, A

(.,)iiiiK\ IS a souml one that I i • > m 111 iiii 1 1 le ^

support Ho\\e\et main ot .nMress ihis i-.Mii

ihe lai loiN I onii ollmi; NKdralh vor,> .

•

housing- losis ale he\orul the ha\e supported Hi "

lonliol ol Ilu munKipalit\." .nul woulil willmel'.

*'<• "'"^'' m the lutuii i...

de\elopei leeeiU's the iiL'hl 1

huilil .iddilion.tl Hoot ate,

I

he\oi)d thai allowed h\ imht

Our lee siiueltiie iei|uires the

p,i\ metii lot Issuance o|

permits as ol n^'hl." he said

Midralh lonlinued, "I leel

that \our (.oneepi would
losiei ahiise h\ the eil\ ol the

de\elopmeni (.oiuept I liiul it

somewhat suj;^'es|i\e ol a

Mlhei blalanl. quid pro quo
o! soils lor the cil\ to loret'o

lUI k lit /(Uiini.' tor a pr ke
"

i il her oin /ori 1 iil' is

pioper on its nietils or it |^ not

II was. I belie\e never

inlended to he some sort ol a

bar jjaininjj l hip w ii li a

developei In addition .1 |i\ ^

peueni lee 011 top ul uiiieni

lee siiutluies louUI amount
lo 'killing' Ihe ^'oose thai laul

1 he jjolden eiij.'

'

"Ihe proposal rej.'aidinL'

iiK lusionar\ /oinn^ I also Imd
disturhiriL' Ilu loiuept ot

piovKJini.- a eerlain numbei ol

alloul.ihle iinils in letmn loi

peiniittiii).' a deulopei to

build iiimh iiniis than
per iiiitl- c| "h. I i;ii!" p ,,,,,

1 1 is Will k l;o\^ 11 I hat the ifu iusii ifiar \ pi I

iiomIh.ivi ha> evpeiieneed an ilevelopers to p •

unpreeedenteil increase in real atbudable housme
'~'''' •I'u-^ "V.I the past deu-lopments siuh ,0

se\er.il \ears whuh now has allordable hoiisi. .

slowed .ind in some cases, ,he IVesidenis pi.,, ,

aclualK dropped llii. h.- "However. I d.' -;.

heeri the ma|or l.ivtoi m. d 1 a s t , , a 1
1 •. .illeii:.-

caiisme an alL.id.ihle liouMiiL' existing- /onm^.. stnuN,'

^'"""•'V' permuting; ov.- '

'•III adilition -,01)1 report elev elopmerit in

^""•- '-^ 'm' ^ I'll - o\ ,
I !h,i !,u !

Building Your
Protection

.At Rilr\ (Sc Kr'IK liiMiniiKr .A^nu \ wi- think ul

\()iir insuniini' needs <is ,i tineK i r.itted w.ill ol

nrotei turn |iist ,is CcK h stene is idteliilK t heseii

In .1 ni<is(in te tit the u.ill, our insur.iiu e .i^ents

t doosi' ex.K tl\ the kinds ot [H)Ik les \()u need ,ind

tit them to^i'tlier to fonii d solid w.if! ot prot'i lior

.IK .1-

Christopher Jacobs - Builder
311 Old Colony Ave.

Tel. No. 268-9552

§^ VINYL-PLUS
OUAL tePLACCMlNr WINDOW

All the features of a

SOLID VINYL WINDOW
PLUS
The added insulating value
of an aluminum storm window

A sash swing ,n for easy cleaning
• Custom made to fit eliminating ^
messy constmction ^

plrZ'Z'^^.Vi^Sol'' "" '^" y"" 8''°<' "-* ^bou. tUU

Interior -Fxicrior
Porrhe* Deck, -Vinyl or Wood Sidin

l^re-1 abricaled hornet
Krmodrljng - Spai

ri«Jiical& Plumbing
^uJIy Licensed

Call for appointment

g
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Telephone Call Leads

To Rape Suspect's Arrest
A Dorchester rii a n

siispcdccl ot ahtluctirij; anil

raping a m'\ i-n-\ cir nlil

(^uirus I'oiril jiirl I aster

Sittida) was arrested \l()nda\

in (alilorni.i alter authorities

traced a phone call he u.is

making to yuincs

Ronald k \\alemi.i(i, 2"'.

was arrested h\ Me\erl\ Hills

delecli\es Moiulav alternoon

as he talked on a p.i\

telephone al a \.iiiet\ store.

Qumcs Police (apt I )a\ul I

Kowcll said luesda\

Walerman was airaijined

luesda> in ( alilornia as a

liigiti\c Irotn justice He w.is

expected to wai\c extradition

proceedings, meaning he

could he returned to (funics

b\ the end ot the week. Kowell

said

In another development.

Hrainlree I'olice said I uesda\

the\ have also obtained an

ar r est warrant charging
Waterman with kiilnapping

and assault and batter\ ol an

h - \ e a r - o I d girl in last

H r a I n t r e e March \ } .

Detective (iar\ ( onnell said

I he girl escaped unharmed

In the Quincv incident,

VSatcrman allegedU grabbed

the girl as she walked with her

brother and friends on

Mound St . Quincv I'oint

around } M) p rn April V

[he girl was scxualls

assaulted, driven to an

industrial section ot Medtord

and released, police said. She

was severelv iniuied in the

attack.

On Mav 4, police obtained

an arrest warrant loi

Waterman in Quincv District

Court, chargmg him with

torcible rape ot a child,

kidnapping, indecent assault

and batterv ot a child under

14. and committing unnatural

acts with a child under Ifi.

according to court records

Rowell did not disclose

details ot the traced phone call

trom .lack's Snack Shop in

Heverlv Hills to the Quincv

parlv He would not sa\ who
Walerman called in Qumcv.

"Walerman had made a

phone call to a partv in

Quincv It was through that

call, with the help ol New
J ngland lelephone, securitv

stall. Pacific Hell and A I and

I. that we were able to locate

the pav phone," he said.

Once Quincv police knew

Waterman's location, thev

called police in Heverlv Hills

.According to Heverlv Hills

Police Sgt .lack Douglas.

Waterman was talking on the

pav phone when two
detectives approached him.

He said Waterman apparcntiv

had been talking lor 20 to .^0

nnnutes

When first approached.

Waterman lold police his

name was deorge karns. but

later admitted his true identitv

and did noi resist arrest.

Douglas said

Waterman lirsi became a

suspect several davs alter the

abduction after Quincv Police

received information from

Detective Thomas Miller of

the Hoston I'olice Sexual

Assault I nit. and Detective

Frank Obreys ot Hoston

Police District C .

Waterman allegedly left the

Dorchester rooming house

where he lived several davs

after the attack on the Quincv

girl. ,As he traveled west,

police kept track of his

movements by telephone calls

he made to Iriends and

relatives in the Boston area,

Rowell said.

Rowell praised the work of

the detectives who tracked

down Waterman "Fhis was

one of those cases that haunts

\ou. It was the kind of thing

that \ou couldn't give up on

until an arrest was made."

I'olice officers who assisted

in the arrest include
MacDonild. Quincv Detec-

tives .lohn Smith. William

Donncllv. Ihomas fiernev

and William I.anergan. and

State Police Detective Kerry

McHugh of the district

attornev's office.

North Quincy

Bar's License

Suspended 10 Days
B> KHISIINK STRKN(,K
Sagamore Inn. ""h \ &. H

Sagamore St . North Quincy

hail Its lujuor license

suspended bv the I icense

Hti.ml I lusd.iv lor 10 davs

Dates of the suspension

were not set as the

establishment plans to appeal

the board's decision to the

state Alcoholic Hevcrages

( nniroi ( ommission wilhiii

the lU'M NC\en i\A\ s

I he .ictuHi IS .1 icsiilt ol ,1

I I h > iiK ulcnl 111 \^ hu h

poliic s.iid the\ liuinit loui

peisiins in the H.ir .ii 1
"^ "

,i in

Willi iwo open hcci hollies

ind two mixed dr inks on ihc

hai in troni ot thcni

I hoiiKis I )oi niadv . the

bartender on ilutv that

evening, told the board he had

closed the bar at I M)a m but

relumed to administer lust

aid to a friend who had been

in a fight near the bar I he

drinks he said, had been left

on the bar from earlier in the

evening

Ihomas Mav. Sagamore's

attornev, said he did not see

Sagamore in anv violation ol

the law since there was no

prool ot sale of liquor, there is

no slate policy when to have

people out ol the bar. and

there is a reasonable
explanation ol whv there were

people in the bar

According to I iquor

Inspector Richard laracev.

his policv ol when patrons

(lomniiltec lo

Mvvl J 11 IK* 21
I he Quincv C itv Hospital's

board ol managers I inaiice

( () m m 1 1 1 ee will me e l

Iuesda\. .lune 21 at fv ;<0 |i m
followed b\ a board of

managers meeting at
~' ^0

p tn in the Dennis I Rvan

Hoard Room in the hospital

must be out of the bar is I 30

a ni and emplovees bv 2 am.
It the cleaning people,

manager, or owner are in the

establishment past 2am thev

are to notih the police.

I .iiacv said

Slav said the incident was.i

"minor intiaction."

Hut according to City Clerk

.John Ciillis. also board

chairman. Sagamore has been

before the board four times

because of liquor violations

since it opened in 19X0.

".Ml the violations seem to

revert around people in the

bar alter hours. ' said Ciillis.

CITY ( 01 NCII.LOR Stephen McGrath was the keynote speaker at the Quincy Police Relief

Association's Memorial Sunday at Mount Wollaston Cemetery. The annual event honors

deceased members of the Police Department. Lt. Jack Doyle, president of the Relief

Association is shown behind McGrath.

$275,000 Order For
Animal Shelter Sent

To Finance Committee
A S275.(MK) appropriation

order to fund the construction

of a new animal shelter to

replace the existing facility on

Broad St., near the police

station, was referred to the

Finance Committee by the

Cit> Council Mondav night.

Ward 4 Councillor James

Sheets said he was concerned

that by building a less

expensive dog pound than

envisioned, the city may
receive a shelter of lower

quality.

The city had expected to

pay S500.000 for a masonry
shelter. But the lowest bid for

the project was S8 1 8.000.

Mayor Francis X. McCaulev
then decided to seek out the

feasibility of building a steel

pre-fabricated shelter.

Ward I Councillor Michael

Cheney also expressed
reservations, saying. "I am
concerned about the
aesthetics of the structure."

David Colton. deputy of

Public Works, appeared

before the Council and said he

will produce plans of the

facility at the next meeting.

Mondav June 20.

Historical Commission

Public Hearing June 27
Ihe Quincy Historical

Commission will hold a

public hearing on Mondav.
.lune 27 at '':?{) p.m. in the

Planning Department
Conference Room, third floor

ot the new Citv Hall. 1.^05

Hancock St . Quincv

.

The installation of

screening and shrubbery for

air conditioning at the

Thomas Crane Public
library. 40 Washington St..

Quincy. will be considered.

.•Mso. any other business

which may come before the

commission will be consider-

ed.

DOIT
NOW!

Our low Home Improvement Loan
rates help you fix up, modernize,
enlarge.

VVIiy put it off any longer? VVItii our

help really fix up your home witiiout

putting your budget out of shape.

We have tJiousands of dollars to

lend. And you II find our rates and
monthly terms are still very attractive.

Discuss your improvement plans or

estimate witli a lx)an Counselor here

tliis week.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
WOLLASTON

15 Be.u-'^ St

471-0750

EAST WEYMOUTH
81-3 W.isfv'iqto'i ^:

331-1776

WAREHAM
Cranberry Piaza

295-1776

HOLBROOK

767-1776

4^ (gU:

Ckiporjnitt

FSUC

WINDMILL
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Readers Forum
Graduation Dav:

Happiness And
A Dash Of Sadness

F ditor. ] he Quincy Sun
Kristcn VIcCihee graduated

Irotn yumc\ \hgh School

June ti and thus aimes to an

end m\ parental invohemeni
in the Quinc\ Public Schools

which began in |y^5 - 2.V\ears

what changes ha\e occurred

Our oldest daughter.
Karen, entered the IhomasB
Pollard .School in September.

I%5 [he Pollard SchooUas
the elementar\ school I had

attended as a child i can still

remember taking Karen
during those first school da>s

and thinking how little the

school had changed - e\en

some o{ the teachers were still

there

Karen's tirst grade teachet

was Ka\ Hotterl). m\ tirst

grade teacher and she also had

Margaret Morris and Mar\

DcHartholemeau who were

-pecial teachers to me I here

Aere o\er Mxi children al

I'ollard I his was w hen

children i.ame home e\ er\ (.]j\

tor lunch w hich was | hours

long [ he\ (.nuld eat at school

during the winter mimlhs m
their ciassrooms dirU wure
dresses and h()\ s had st^hnol

Pitnts jnd shirts K ids g. it new
shoes tnr schonl and sneakers

were tor g\ m da\ "New
Math"" was being taught

I \er\ holida\ called tnr a

school assembK in which

almost e\cr\(me participated

During the following sears

Karen was lomed at school b\

her two brothers. (ieo(lre\

and Adam In \^h9. frank

Keegan came to Pollard and a

renewed feeling of parental

m\<)l\ement began Parents

were encouraged to \isit the

school anytime and participate

in various projccls I'arents

became familiar with the

Individualized I earning

System and F I ( "s (I thought

QumcA Schrxds had stock in a

paper companv with all the

1 1 I 's that came homel PI \

sponsored father-son and

mother-daughtei nights I he

lunch-time was reduced to

hour and e\er\one ate at

school [here was .luniot

High and High Sch(H)l began

in the l()th grade

When our \ o u ngest
daughter. Kristen. entered the

school s\stem in \9''f>.

declining enrollment was
beginning In the \ears that

followed there was Proposition

2': - all the emotional

meetings on the closing ot

schools and the restructuring

of the school s\stem in .June,

l*^><2. Kristen's Nh grade class

was the last one to complete 'i

\ears at the Pollard School -

what a drear\ dav I hen came
Middle School and '^th grade

at C)uinc> High School
Krisien has been captain ot

the ( heer leaders anci plaved

lour vears on the varsitv girls

basketball team and will be

attending \ o r t fi e a s i e r n

I niversit\ in the ( riminal

. Justice program in the lall

1 ookin^ bai-k . line t hing

has not changed • parents

make a ditterence when the\

are uuoKed in their child's

education We ha\e alwavs

made our teelings known -

good and h.ul I am lor publu

education and (.^uiik\ i'uhlii.

Schools

So. on this graduation

night, happiness vvas mixed
w 1 1 h sadness and rn a n \

thoughts came forth - all the

pa rent -teachers conferences,

bake sales, field trips, plavs.

school assemblies, concerts,

proms, athletic events, award
nights, teachers our children

have had special relationships

with I hev were there with us

on June h

( arol Mcdhee
.^1 Xvalon Ave

(^uincv

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Lft Us Help You Save-
^ 148 Wasbinglon SI Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FHfcE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Fu'i Claims Assistance

• In-House Corr.mercial Afjvsor

• FREE Policy Analysts

Sunbeams
By Henry E3osworth

McDonald, Collins Rematch
Ouincy's George McDonald uill seek a si.Mhjcrmas

Norfolk County Commissioner and

pass up an opportunity to become

assistant Director ol Operations and

purchasing agent (or the couniv

In making that decision, he has set B i||p
the stage tor a rematch uiih C^uincv

School Committee Vice Chairv\oman

Mar\ Collins vkho IS challenging him McDON \l I)

for the second time

She ran against McDonald eight

years ago but lost h\ IW)() votes

Collins savs this time she will

campaign harder and cover mote

ground.

7 ^\jt(i¥
^^'" ^'*'' iilreadv been campaigning.

^
\i>> ir '^^^ savs. in Dedham. Randolph.

(OII.INS Sharon and VVevmouth And. ol

course, in Quincy.

"I'm running to win," she says

McDonald, v^ho has served 20 vears -- live tour vcai

terms -is willing to let ( ollins set the campaign pace

II she steps It up. hc"ll step it up with her It she

doesn't, he won't

McDonald is serious about winning a sixth term Me
tiled nomination papers with an estimated ^.(MMI

signatures.

I here has been speculation that McDonald would
give up his commissioner's seat and take appointment
as assistant Director of ()peratu)ns and purchasing
agent tor the countv

I he dual post pavs about S4().(t(l() oi ahoiii twice as

much as a couniv commissioner gets

John Pohlmcvcr ol \VevrTiouth is ictinng aroiiml

June M) but with vacation iinic due him won't he leaving

office until carlv or mid- August

His successor will be named h\ ihc couniv

commissioners McDonald was considered to ha\c the

inside track there

But McDonald would have to be out ol oftice^^O dav s

lo be eligible loi ihc appnintment He could fia\c

resigned earlier this vcar and been eligible ulicii

f'ohlmever leaves

fiut McDonald decided he prclerred to remain a

countv commissioner because it is more interesting ,iiul

IS not a confining eight houi a dav lob

"I am not intercsicd in the job." he savs ( eiiainlv

not at this time
"

VS hat it he should lose his bu! lor re-electmn ami the

job has not been tilled' \\ ould he take it'

He concedes that could be a possibilitv but adils

"I don't intend to lose this election "

DOFS HI or d.>csn't he' He doesn't

"\o." savs Mavor I rancis McCauJev, "I don't dve iiu

hail

A voulhlul .SX. Mc( aulev's hair is

still dark

A downtown businessman whti

sees \1c( aulev go bv almost evcrv

dav IS the latest to raise the di>es he

or-tjoesn't-he questu)n

"Not onlv IS his hair dark," savs the

businessman who is an env lous grav

"it seems to get darker everv time I see him '

"Nt)( true," savs McC aulev "I here's grav their m

sometimes it is not as noticeable
"

His Honor savs a lot ol pe»)ple have .iskr,;

outright if he dves his hair

"I laugh anil tell them no," he savs

He doesn't tout h it up eithei And he's not ini , ,

uii

n
I HI (in Ol Uuincv, maiking a- -

annivers.irv
.
this vear. has never had a woni.m in.r.

«

all that time Hut Pat I .iLirJ .

come pretiv cIosl to n tm ,, ,\ .

anvuav
Mavor I rani.is Mc( aule\ u. ^

attending oul-o|-state coiilerr;,,.

beginning l omot t ow i I i nj.i

through lune IK

I omorrow ihrougli lune Ml h; m.

be in Salt I ake ( itv. I tah lor the annual ( onhr •

is Mavots Waid 4 ( ouncilloi lames Shecs ^

attend that one. too (Hmm' He's being inenliotK ,: .:

mavorai candidate ne\l vear I

I hen McCaulev will take tdl I.h S.iri I )iego. ( .i
'

the conlerencc of the National Xss.Kiation ol I' •

Hospitals through lune IH

While he's gone. Ii»lanil as ( itv ( .mhki! [m , ^

will pertoiiTi jn\ niavoial ceicriiorual duties ili.r
•

to be pert Of meit

n
Sri \KIN(,()| lOl \N|). her daughte. I

,.•

gr.i dilated If orii New N or k I in v ^ r sii v o\ cr ihc a «

receiving a degree in polnual svicricc

"She likes guvciriment atul tiisinrv." s.i\s ;'

Morti

Mi/abcth inlcincd VMth N^w >.itk ( it\ ( oi,:,

Ruth Messingei in M.inhatlan .tnd hci..mu .uq .i

with zoning and planning in the linusSij .ir.a s

something like what's going on m (,)uitu'. s^j

Is I iiAibelh going to lollow in her niothei'- r
'

footsteps '

I don't know "
s.i v s lol.nul 'She used to fi.|i

distiibuk polilaai tlvcts \Ut\ \ou t.ari luvei !, !

lOI \\l)

Enviroiiineiilal Fair At QJC July 16
An

1 nvironmental 1 ..ii will ,.Hi^,iig iioin iIk piesei ...i.on
be sponsored bv Quincv o| .,rea wetlands to the de.ui
lunior ( ollege al the school's up o| \\nsu,u Hnho,
new building. Saullr Hall. 24 | Unhiis. denionsi, .,i :on s

Savillc Ave. on Saturdav, lilrns .nul lectures vmI| explore
July 16 from lOa m to4p m the maris en\ uormieni.il .irul

Ihe fair is free and open to

the publit

I vent ( hairrnan I eo Kellv

said It will toLUs on issues

uiiiseivalioii.il isMies l.turic

the region

Area sehooK \m|| (i,,^(. ^h,

opportiiriilv to rvhihii .n the
lair

signiluanl e\ enls

I fiere w ill ,ils,. tv

othti ex hi bill on-

piihlk III \ levK .iiiil p.
I

he lair u ill etilighleti '

Sunday 'Race I nilv Dav'
Mavoi I ranus Ml( .iiile\ Lominuniu iii,,s, qu„iities

has proU.nnied Stiiid.i Iii,k and attiibuUs v^huh will
i: as -kace I nil.. {).,," „, ^-aieiate the lecogniiion ihal
^"""'^ mankind belongs m one

...
I, , . ,

IJ""!'' '" lighi pieiudice
I iiige all lesKleriis o i his u.h,-r,-v,-. ,i , • i ,

'^ wruriMi It Is toiind .md i,,
communitv to make this da', assme thai all peisons base n.
ol resolve to piomote in ,^, pp,,nnnif. to Jewlon
"'•"'^^'^'^^ •""' " '*>' 'Heir unujiie.apaulP

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MORE!

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified
professionals Members I S P H A A P H andM H S
Hypno,,s ,s a gentle «•,- eltea.ve luol tor chann,nn
^^^^'"^ehabn', and patterns and unlockmg true poi^nLl

[HI^J;l.MiJI»MH'f«||j^
Call For Appointment 848-8778

Kellv aKo >aid hi;s 1 ides \mII Iui > \isua! di

he ,i\ailable lo lake gioups ,,! .,,i,l uiiundeis ,

laii c'oeis 1,1 ilu- (.^iiiiK',

O'laines .iiid Ml.Kk's ( i., ek

lulal marshes

I his \eai is .in ,niiii\ ei s.n ,

ol Iw o euiiN ol tills I eniiii\

with riMjoi eii\ 11 oiimental
impact the Mnh ol Ihe I'^k w ho alteiul loitav 's mri
hiiiiuane ,iiid Ihe lOlholihe .md ojieii complex :'

b!i//.,rd ol |.^^
| |u- |,ni uiM ment.il issues

Heads la rl Programs A

I

W ehsler, Lincolii-llaiH'ock

He.ulsiaii piogi.iiiis lor progi.im v^ Inch will hi .'

children ace loui in the Snug .it Snug ll.iibor .md l»'

Mar hoi Daniel VSehstei and Webstei School
' ou .iln- M.incoi k s^ hool ,. ,

,. , .,

disinctsau hem, olleu-d bv
^^'''' '^ "" "'

'
,

'tulaiKt hil.ft fp,,,^,,,n,
"•'"M^'-'tation isp.o..-

"I Ihe 9iiini\ i'lihlic Scliools Aiuone interested '

Ke.idirnss. MHi.il |.inj.u,ige ^all the I. ill'. ( hild'

•I'ld iiioloi ,fe\r|,,p,
, lent skills < entei .it aTM^H '

'"' "Iteied III ihiN pieschool school hours

Hrrno\«- Havkris From
( rriH'hriis H\ Jiinr I

<>

III'"' ^erneterv board ol ,, , 1 1 n,UMleie wiih
'"'"''*•"' te.|u,s!. ,1,^. m.iinlenance opeiation .

"""\
' •''! h.,skels aii.l Kiou Sundav lune I''

l'"lled pldiits or iteii^ il,.,i
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New Erosion Coverage
Available Under Flood

Plain Insurance Amendment
Miiildmj; Inspector Mallhi-

as J MiiUcv reminds yiiinc\

citi/cns, cspccialls those
res id in

J!
on oi owninj!

waterfront properl), that new
erosion co\eraj;e is available

under the proMsions o( the

llousinj; and C ommunit\
Development Act ol I4K7

recentJN signed into law h\

President Reagan
I he National flood

Insurance Act ol l%K has

hccn amended to include the

pavmenis of claims to relocate

or demolish buildings that are

subiecl to "imminent collapse

or subsidence" due to erosion

lo qiialif\. buildings must

ha\e been covereii b\ flood

insurance under the National

Mood Insurance Program
(NIIP) h\ June I. l4Hh It

not. flood insurance must be

intorce lor two \ears of the

length of ownership ol the

building. whiche\ei is less

I he N| IP IS administcied

b\ the I ederal Insuiance

\dminisiiaiion (I I Ai. a part

of the I ederal Management
I itiergeiKA Agencv

I his amendment c\paniK

the Nl IP\ evisling (.overage,

whicli prevHuisK p.iiil claim-,

on inMired buildings that

Mistairud ptusic.il dam.ige a^

a icMili ol storm-related

eiosion Ol wi'ic ilamageil as .1

lesiili III enisiuii h\ water ai

hiL'het -iti.iii-anlicipated cvcli-

cal levels I he amendment
applies to buildings along

coastal areas.

I he amendment specifies

that a building subject to

imminent collapse or

subsidence from erosion

would be eligible for a claim

pa\ment totaling up to 40

percent ol value (or the cost of

relocation, if less) when the

building IS to be relocated or

up to KM) percent of the

building's value plus 10

percent (or the cost of the

demolition, if less than 10

percent) if it is to be

demolished

I nder the amendment, the

value of the structure is the

lowest of:

The value of a comparable

structure that is not subject to

imminent collapse.

I he price paid lor the

structure and an\ improve-

ment to the structure,

adiusied tor inflation, or

[he value ol the structure

under the flood Insurance

( dnlract

I he Nl IP covers single-

l.imilv residential buildings

tor up to SIK.S. ()()() However,

because of the demolition

prov isions permitting a claims

permit ol up to I 10 percent,

pavinenis mav. in certain

cases, exceed coverage m
lorce even when that coverage

IS at the normal statutorv

limits

MA has contracted with

the National Acadcm\ of

Sciences for recommenda-

tions regarding appr<ipriate

methodologies for developing

erosion data required to

implement this provision

I his study will be completed

in 15 months, at which time

the HA will issue final

regulations

I ntil MA has issued these

regulations, claim payments

under the policv will be made
on a determination by the

Federal Insurance Adminis-

trator that the building:

Otherwise meets the

requirements of the amend-
ment, and

Has been condemned (or

otherw ise declared uninhabit-

able) bv a state or local

authoritv, and

Is subject to imminent

collapse or subsidence as a

result of erosion of underming

caused by waves or currents of

water exceeding anticipated

cvclical levels

Once regulations have been

issued, claim payments under

the policv will be based on a

certification bv state or local

authoritv and determinatum
bv the Administrator that the

building IS subject to

imminent collapse or

subsidence and that claim is in

compliance with the

regulations.

I ligibility for benefits is

based on the building being

covered by a contract of flood

insurance:

On or before .June I, 1988.

For a period of two years

prior to the certificaton, or

for the term of ownership

if less than two years.

The NMP claims deducti-

ble carried by the policyhold-

er, currently S5(M) minimum,
will be applied to erosion-

related claims

I he new NMP coverage is

for buildings only it does not

cover land, so there is no

coverage for the value of or

the damage to land caused by

erosion

When a determination of

"imminent collapse" is made,

future flood insurance
coverage for buildings on that

property is available only if

the relocated or newly

constructed one-to-four
family building is located

beyond the land expected to

erode within the next 30vears

All other buildings must be

beyond the fi()-year erosion

line.

I n 1 1 1 the National
Academv of Science study is

completed. MA will utili/e

existing erosion rate data at

the site to determine
appropriated setbacks for

buildings to be relocated.

Strict Smoking Ordinance
Awaits Mayor's Signature

fi 11(1 ( 1/ Ir mil /'ii^i / )

"
I his IS luic ol ihc loughcsi

and laiicsi siiuiking oidinan-

^es in the stale."" said

t outitilloi I imothv ( ahill

'
I his is a \ ei V lair

compromise that protects

citi/ciis and iloesn'l force

icsUtuMiil iiwncis 1(1 spciut a

hit ol moricv to cnloicc .1

smoke-liee eiiv iKuiincni." he

s.iul

( alull added that cvcntiiallv.

all rcsiaiM.mis in (Juiikv w ill

h.iv can I lilcr \uf dcv ucs

\\ .Mil I ( oiirK illoi Mk had

( tuncv. ( hail man ol ihc

( )rdin,irKc ( (Uiiinillcc. saul.

"I hclicvi' it Will si.'i .1

prc(.(.'ilciil ill icsiaiiianis ami

otlur cst.iblislinu'iits on the

Si'Ulh Shcic and hcv diul
""

Anv icstaiii.ini th.il laiK to

compK w 111) the prov isions ol

the (lulinaiKc will be iiolilicd

ol iKin-cdiiipliance bv the

Hc.ilth I )cp.iitmcnl

I iiilheimoic. anv icstaiii-

ant which has received thice

such notices, and still laiK to

tomplv will be referred to ttie

I uciisc Moaid loi appropriate

action, incliufing a fine ol up

to SIOO per dav. at the board"s

distielion

I he oulinance w ill t.ike

died M) ilavs .liter linal

.ipproval bv the I )cparliiunt

ol (^ualitv ( Ontiol I ngineeis

Ihc o r d 1 n a n c e w a s

origmallv mti(iilu(.ed bv

\1c( aiilev in lanuaiv It

SSARC Seeks
SjM'eial Teaeht'rs

I 111' .Sdulh Shoic Nssocia-

tion loi Kctaiiled ( iti/eiis is

looking loi Respite Staff to

woik on weekends and school

v.u.itions lioni 10 a m to 4

p 111 with multiple-handi-

capped students

A competitive salaiv is

offered

Call Sharon DiiHois lor

m«)re information at }}\-

:.s.vv

experienced six amendments I he Ordinance Committee ordinance prior to the City

bdore V1ondav"s vote unanimously approved the Council meeting.

HEN IT

COMES TO
STUDENT

LOANS, COME TO
SOUTH BOSTON.
The South Boston Savings Bank wants all stu-

dents to know that the college of their choice is

affordable. . .with a guaranteed student loan. It's

a low interest loan available to students for edu-
cation purposes. The South Boston Savings
Bank has already helped numerous students

complete their education with one of these

guaranteed student loans.

South Boston
Savings Bank
- • 'UWAfS fHi UMBiH"

For full information call or write:

loni DcMi.ihuo

South Boston StWincjs Bunk
•560 West BroHdway^ South Boston MA 02127
617 268 2600

Qulncy's

Yesterdays

June 8-14

1959

29 Years Ago

7-Month Bus
Strike Settled

Service returned to normal on Eastern Mass Street

Railway Co bus routes but patronage was reported

down following settlement of a seven-month strike of

drivers and mechanics, longest in Eastern Mass history.

The New Haven Railroad

said that of the 1.700 new

commuters it picked up as a

result of the strike only 380

went back to riding the buses

and many others were still

using other alternative means

of getting to work.

Twenty of the 125 drivers in the Quincy division

failed to report to work on the first day after the

settlement. It was said that seven had taken other jobs,

eight were on the sick list and five were giving a week's

notice to new employers.

The drivers, who were getting S2 an hour, and the

mechanics, who were getting $2.16. sought a 25 cents an

hour increase. They settled for 6 cents retroactive to

Oct. 1 and an additional 4 cents starting July 1. I960.

LOCAL 5 TEAM WINS
Art Morgan's single and three Weymouth errors

produced a three run seventh inning that gave Quincy's

Local 5 team a 5-2 victory over N^eymouth Recreation

and preserved its first place standing in the South Shore

Baseball League.

l-ocal 5's Bill Myers pitched an eight-hitter while .Art

Kinsman of Wevmouth allowed Quincv only four hits.

QIINCV-ISVIS
Gordon D. Carr. chairman of the Cemetery Board,

said he had received a lot of letters complimenting the

citv on the appearance of the cemeteries on Memorial

Day . . Cong. James A. Burke ( D-Milton) told the Fore

River Shipyard Leadingmen and Quartermen's

Association; "The only language Soviet Russia knows is

that of force. Both undersea and surface ships are

needed The time now is for courage, not partisanship,

and I plan to speak out for present needs" ... John R.

Hughes of 106 Rockland St.. obtained a degree in

business administration from American International

College ... Rod Steiger was starring in "AI Capone." at

the Wollaston Theater ... Forrest L Neal Jr. spoke on

the various roles of the housewife at the convention of

the New Hampshire Laundrv and Cleaners Association

at Rye Beach. N.H. ... The City Council appropriated

S4,000 for a memorial to veterans of the Korean War,

possibly to be located on the traffic island at Hancock

and Icmple Sts ... Quincy High School students

Stephen Dunleavv of 16 Bigelow St and Kevin [)acey

of I 37 Presidents Lane led a pilgrimage to place tlowers

on the grave of Revolutionarv War hero Capt

Benjamin Bealc in Hancock Cemcterv ... \mcent R
Nobile ol 10: Brook St. and James Olson oi 254

Larrington St. announced their candidacies for the Ciiv

Council from Ward 5 .. Ciretchen Zottoli, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Zottoli of 50 Crabtree Rd .

Squantum, a recent graduate of the New England

Baptist Hospital School oi Nursing, received the Dr
Richard B. Cattell award in surgical nursing ... Quincv

Police I ts. Francis \. Finnand Frederick P. Iighewere

attending classes m police-communitv relations in

Glassboro. N.J .. Ravmond C. Warmington
chairman of the Health Foundation Committee of the

Quincv United Fund, presented a check for $5,000 to

the city of Qumcy to continue the Health Department's

mass polio vaccination program . New \ orkcut sirloin

steak wa> selling for 79 cents a pound at Capitol

Market, 1508 HanccKk St ... Dr. Charles .Akers was

named fulltimc director oi Quincv Junior College at

S7,5(X) a vcar . Seven prettv hopefuls lined up for the

Quincy Junior Chamber of Commerce's Miss Quincv

Scholarship Pageant . Lhev were Stephanie Mitchell,

Jane Connaughton, Barbara Murphy, Deanna Vail,

Ellen BlackwotxJ, Peggv Shea and Rosemarie Tantillo

... Mrs. Paul .A.M. Hunt was installed as president of

the St Ann's W omen's Club ... Dr. Frank F. Rubin of

795 Southern Arterv won a first place ribbon for his

guppv displav at the Fireside Acjuarium ScKiety's

tropical fish exhibit in East Bridgewater ... William B

Bremner oi 10 Wedgewood St.. Squantum, first

commander of the Quincv Division oi the L S Power
Squadron, died ai 62 in Carnev Hospital . AI

Henderson oi Quincv High School was named to the

South Shore Schoolbov lennis League all star team ...

Cieorge Alperi. president of the New Haven Railroad,

recommended tiiat service continue temporanlv on the

Old Colony line with a state subsidv of $l,l%.000 ...

James D. .Asher. Quincy Civil Defense director, led

Quincy units in a demonstration of underwater rescue

work in Lake Massapoag, Sharon
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Marie's Kitchen
B> MARIK .1. I)()l IMPM)

Candy Puffs
Willi Just Three Ingredients

When we were kids and we uanicd ti>

put a smile on our moihci's lace, \m'

would bring her some candy puffs

\Ke used to call them molasses puffs,

but the recipe does not ha\c molasses in

It Anyway, these puffs were all cut in

uneven chunks and resembled sponges

They can still be purchased in specialt\

stores. Anyone remember them' I hey

would \irtually melt in >our mouth.

My neice .lean surprised us one day

and brought a batch she had made and it

was the real thing. e.\actl\ as \oucan buy

Here is the recipe (or this gourmetish

candy . and all made with just three

ingredients!

JKAN'S PI FFS
1 bottle dark Karo syrup

2 cups sugar

8 tsps baking soda

Boil the sugar and s\ nip until it reaches

a .^10 degree mark on the cand\

thermometer (irease the bi>itom ot a

baking pan slightly Add the baking sihI.i

and stir MgonnisK until well blended

F\nir into the pan and wail tor it to cool

before cutting into pieces

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simph Italian-And Then Some," a

collection of her onn recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at That's Italian.

Franklin .St.. South Quincy; Previte's

Market. Sumner St., Quincy Point ,

Samoset Pharmacy, Samoset A\e.,

Merrymount and W infield dift

Kmporium. Hancock St.. Quincy C enter.

QHS 1943 Reunion

Committee Seeks Classmates
TTie reunion committee o\

theQumcN High School (lass

ol |g4,^ IV seeking the current

addresses ot members of ihe

Call 479-4061

Flot9l Oeeof

by Romnn
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements created
just for your home

or office

Specializing in

Fresh - Dried - Silk

Anlk<>n> I A|ii«ii

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let u-» j;i>e you a

competitive quote on your

Al TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registr> Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully ( omputerized

• Quotes By Phone
21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770.0123

V Jf^r/i (f r^^.vi

WJn^^W ^€J4j4e€l€Le \

Senii/r

(iiizem
Diicount

C

I ^ o"

ifi

kZ s
28 Grrennvood A»r

Closed Mondays
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10AM -5 30PM

/7—K^n;^;::^ \\ 77:^. 5266
VtiA

class

Ihe 4.Slh (lass Reunion is

heinj; planned lor Oct 22

Irom b M) p ni to midnijiht at

the Molida> Inn. Route I at

Route I2H m Dedham
A cocktail hour will he held

trom 6.^()-''.^U p tii with

dinner at "".^O p m and

dancing trom h-12 p m
.Memhcrs of the committee

include Class President Henr\

and Trud> (Berlo) Conro\.

100 Booth' Hill Rd . Scituate.

(phone 54 V I -28). secretar>

I lea nor ( Di I ullio ) and
Daniel (nacomo//!. 10 2

Bower St . Braintree. phone
h4.V0-'f,6. Mc\ and Marion
(I orsberj!) Bell. W Reed St .

Milton, phone fiyh-64.*^l.

X^illiam Dracchio. 20(il>nn

terrace. (^uinc>. phone 4-2-

^109. Sulo A Soini. M\ Neck

St. V\csmouth. phone V^5-

2.^91. and John Ciillis. guini\

( it\ ( lerk. C'it> Hall.Quincv

phone ^^.VI.^HO

\n\one having' know led jie

ot the current residences ot

an\ of Ihe N4'' (Juinc\ Hij!h

School ^' r a d ua t es ate
requested to write or phone
an\ ot the committee
members

Janet (.olcloii^h

(irathiatrs Ma^iia

(aim Laiidc

Janet ( olcloiij;h. dau^hlci

ol Mr and Mrs. Wiliiaiii

( olclnnt'h ol U'llson •\\e

V\ ollasion. j;r.i(]uate(l magna
cum I a u d e Irom t lie

I ni\ersit\ ot Massachusetts

Bi 1st Dti with a bachelor ol arts

()et.'ree in \ njilish

Miss ( Ojclmigh was also a

jiraduate nt the honois
program

Mother, Son

Receive Degrees
C oinmencenieiit was a

lamiK allan at the Baii\

household, r \1a\pole

Rd . in C,)uiiu\ thisspiini:

Ros.ihe B.in\ gi.idii.ited

liom \nna Maiia C ollege

with a masieis degiee in

business administiation.

ami tu-i 22-\car olil son.

I I mo I h\ , I ci I'l \ I'll .1

b.icheloi 111 alts dcgicc

liom ihe I ni\eiMl\ ol

New H .1 111 p N h 1 1 c in

1 )uill.llll

\1;s H,iii\. iiiiilhc! i>!

ihu'c son> ,iiul one

daughlcf. haN been .i

s^ hool iiuise loi 14 \c.irs m
I h f (,) u 1 111 \ p u h 1 ii.

Schools She is pieseiitK

uoiking .It the (.)iiiiK\

\ ocational- I cthnu.il llicih

SJiool

Mrs Barr\ w,in .luleil

in liei return to ai.iderni.i

when she was awarded the

I II si James Mclnl \ re

Memorial ( i r .i d u a t e

Scholarship last l.ill

•\ graduate o I i h e

Hospital ol the I iiKeisiu

ot l*enns\ l\ aiua and

leachers ( Ullege. ( olum-

bia I ni\ ersit\ . summ.i

cum l.iude. she w.is vnted

"Outstanding Sludenl" in

the MB \ pr ogr.im ,it

( Ol I K.K ( OMNUNC KAUM his double ihr plrasur. ,.(

Ihr Rarr\ household in Quinc\ rrrrnlU. KusaJir Harr\

i;raduatrd from Vnna Maria ( ollrf>r and hrr son limuthv

|>raduated from Ihr I nisersil) uf New Mampshirr.

\nna M.iria ( ollege b\

her student (.ulleagues

I I m o t h \ . ,1 I 'J h4
N.itional Honoi So».iet\

graduate ot Xr^hbishop

Willi.ims High Sihoiil.

spent the I9^" Kill semesu-i

m "Uasliington Semester."

.It Nmeruan I nr.ersit\. a

s pev I.I 1 ,ir og I a m lor

poliiK al SI K-ni (• m.iiiifs

During thai iiin.

also ser \ed .is .ui mi'

( o n g r e s s iti ,i ii H

Donnells v \K .l^'

ottise

\ member ni Sii;

I psilon trater nils a; I

he rei en ed .i b.u li

.iris ilegree in y-

siierue

Quincy Girl Scouts

Tour Washington, D.C.
F hree C.)uinc> (mis Scout

F roops rccenth returned

Irom a ihrcc-dav trip to

W ashingion. D

(

F he three troops, comprised

of 32 girls, were Junior F roop

4205 trom Si John's F'arish

under the leadership ol

Christina Randall ami I ola

Randall. F roop 414'' Irom

Star ot the Sea ( hurch. led b\

kathv Keating and I ce Anne

I'arsims. and Cadetle I roop

4 I 5 'J trom Covenant
( Ongrcgalional Church, led

b> Rulh I utis

F he trip, taken during ihe

April school vacation period

was mcde possible b\ a series

o I t u n d r a 1 s e r s F h e s e

lundraisers. which oltset most

ot thier expenses, icluded

pancake breakfasts, lollipop

sales, bottle and can drives as

well as the annual cookie sale

On Ihe lirsi da\. the girls

Msiled Ihe National /oo losee

the panda bears and then

Arlington National ( erneterv

to visit the graves dI John F

Kenncdv and Robert I

Kennedv

At night, thev took an

illurninalcd lour ol Washing-
ton's memorials

During the second da\. Ihe

troops toured Ford's Iheaire

and the F'eterson House
where F'resideni Abraham
Lincoln was shot and later

died

F hev also Inured I he

Bureau ot I rigrav mg and
F'nriiing. ihf | s (apitol

building. Supreme ( ouri and

Ihe i ibrar\ ot ( ongress

F ven atlcr all this, the girls

had enough energ\ to spend

the night roller skating

I he\ concluded their trip

w ith a tour ot the FBI
building and the Smithsonian

Insiiiutc

Because there was a three

and hall hour wait to tour the

\K hile FFoiise. the girls were

unable to visit it

F)espiie the disappointment

ot not touring ihc VN hue

House, the girls enioved their

trip and look lot ward in nmre
travel with the (nrl Scouts

F he\ thank evervone who
has supported them during

Ihe school \ear anil express a

special thank voii to iheir

leaders who \oluriieer manv
hours to make scouting a

realiis in (^uincv

(iirls Scouts who loured

VS ashingion were Muhelle
Fl a mi It on kale Sulliv.m

Anne llurlebaus Sar.ih

( adogan. Sara N^alsh. k.iiic

keatmg. C DIeeri Muk.iI .

t lairc I ulls. Suvin ( ovi.it

Jamie ( anm. Sia>.ev < i.i*

Karen Mc/zeii i k 1.

1

Sullivan. Diane < os!.u

Jat l\ n I) u Boi s s —
S w e c n e V . A ni v T .i ^

Melissa R uo//i ( om •

Sullivan. I a I me ( > .i

Jenniter Doher i v > .

k c mp. A I mee H

Heather McKirn. Nnrn M
M u r p h V . Irene I

Rebecca Silem.ui I'.i

Dcmcrs. I ras v I .i I'

Michelle Carlson I

Sawin and I auren F .in

I caders ami i.h.ipi

who attended wen I

Randall. ( hris K .uul.i

( arol Murphs. I ee \nii

F'a I sons, k a I h\ k ; .i

'

Ruih Davis. Nancv ( loiji..

Sue FF u r el ba us I i n>!^

Horian, F'eggs ( osi.t^;

Rulh lulls, .ind

Mc I )onough

d (

1 1 Qiiinry Kesidriils

Don H()S('() (jradiiatc
F oiirken (^iiintv lesuleiils

w e I e mem be i s ol I he

giadii.iling tl.iss ,ii !)oi)

Fiosi. II I (.-t. hiiicil Fligti St hoi il

111 Flosloll

I hev aie

F'.iiil I F)empse\ I HI

F'oniiai. Rd . Neil I Deirv 2"^

F dgemere Kd \ irueril A
I )igiaLonio. I Id I .iriiaslei

SI ke'. in I I )nll\ | v*

K.

SOUTH SHORE
'.5^

5^ \G,

A
/,

<e
^'

DISTRIBUTORS,

338 Washini

QUINCY 471-32

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues. p ri. Wed. & Thurs

IL

INC.

E

on St.

MO

1. til 8 pm

'S
Marlboro Si . I mioil;

(irillo l*> M.iin SI D.iv

lleaK. '> ^ (leim.iH) '

loseph I lleiin''^--

Motlal Ril . Sean I H.'

I
^^ I llioi Ave .

D.inie

M>.< liiskv. 24 Oveiloi4

F dw.iid Nabsiedl. 2il( •

'

SI F (Iward I K\.ii

\Kton.i Rd . Anil i>n\

\ i.ipi.ino II . ^^ F dw.iiiN

ll.iMv j) W.ireh.iiii "
Sl.llr K.I ,111(1 Ro'.

( osicllo ^) B.ivMiK K.;

LOWEST
PRICED
pk:ture
FRAMING

KKNNEDV
sruDios
1563 Hancock St

773-6611
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Social

( AHOI ( \KAM\M( \ and I MOM AS () SHKA. Jr.

Carol Caramanica Engaged

To Thomas O'Shea, Jr.

Mr .itui Mis I rcdcfu-k

( ii 1 .1 m.i ti u .1 ol (^u I ru \

.iiiThuiiKC ihf iTijiaj-'cnu'iil ol

t he 1 1 il .1 11 j; ti I c I . I a r (' I

C >ii .1 in.i n ii ,1 Id I hoiii.is

O'Shca. It Mill 111 |)i .uul

Mrs I hdrii.is ( )'Stu-.i ol

I s nnlulil

Miss I .ir .im.mii.i is a

ijiaitii.iu- I'l (,)iiirK\ Mii;h

SthiKil aiu) Sullolk I niMTsi-

t\ s>''' 1^ riTiplii\ I'li .IS an

(iptT.itiiuis (.onsultatil at Hhic

Cross nine S h I c I il 1 1

1

MasN.utuisclls

Mr O'Shfa is a giailiialc ot

Si lohn"s i'ri.'parUH\ School

ami Mai\anl C ollcjic He is

I- iTi p 1 o \ c i) as a sales

repi isenlat i\ c at I'uiik

Sotnsaie Iik

\ luru-. 1^^*' WLildiML' is

plamu'it

MR. and MRS. WAYNE F. MILFORD
(Turn W illou Studios)

JFAN M. \NAR[) and HOBKRT F. ( IRAFK K

Denise A. Quintiliani Married

To Wayne F. Milford
ll'ilUnr Xtiiliiis I

Jean Ward Engaged

To Robert F. Cirafice

Quincy Catholic Club

l^rcscnts $2,000

In Scholarships
Ihe (^uiiK'. ( alh.ih. t liih I'alnoa \iiri IvUux. \oilh

rca-niK piescnuul ti\e ana (Juuks Hii;h School, (.coiue

hiiih school si'inois wiih Miitph\. Archbishop W il-

siholaiship .crtilicates li.ims H 1 1; h S.ho<>l and

lolalini: "^rfHtii al a Mass a! I aiiren /atchco, (ortthoiiru-

SI lohn's ( luiiih \cadciTr.

I<c\ William \K( ailh\, I o 1 1
o ui n l- Mass ihc

Jiih chaplain, uas .clchiani iccipicnts \^crc i^iicsts ot the

ot ihe Mass cluh nieinheis at a catered

I hose rceiMiiL' .erlilicates dinner in St lohn's Hall

\^^.|^. ke\ Koheri heale.

1 )ireclor . ( )ur 1 aiU's Hall.

Ichn ( ucione, Miamttee Milton was lmr-sI speaker lor

Hi.L'h Sihool. ( hiistophei lhee\enini;

I aria, \\e\moiith \o.atioiial Mi^->( lane ( )"Kour ke. club

lechnical Hieh School. president, presided

Stella Del Nord

Spaghetti feed friday

Slelladel \ oi.UmII sponsoi adults and S? ^ti lot chil iren,

•in "all \ou L.in eat spaiihelti

teed" I rul.is Ir orn "^ p rn to |()

p in al the Sons ol ltal\

Mr and Mrs .John Ward ot

North (^iiinc\ announce the

en^atienienl ol their daughter

.lean M V\ard to Robert I

C iiatice. son ol Mr and Mrs

Ronald r (. iialice ot (^uinc\

Miss Ward IS a iiraduale ol

North <Juinc\ Hiuh School

and Quiiic) .lunioi t oiiege.

She IS emplo\ed b\ fra\elers

Insurance C (impan\

Mr C'lratice is a graduate

ot Qu I n c > \'o ca t I o n a I

lechnical School and is

emploved b\ the MB I \

An Octobei v^edding is

pl.inned.

Eleanor Reidy President

AARP Quincy Chapter

Ihe (^uiiu\ (it\ ot corr secrelar).

I'resiijeiits ( hapter ot ihe

American Association ol

Retired Peisons recent l>

installed otiicers tor I^S.S-

Denise \. Quintiliani

recentK became the bride of

Wa\ne K. Milford during a

wedding eeremon\ in St. John

the Baptist Church

Ihe double ring ceremon\

was performed b\ Fr. Daniel

(iraham A reception
followed at the C anoe Club in

West Bridgewatcr.

[ he bride is the daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. \nthon\
Quintiliani of Quinc\.

She is a graduate of Quinc\

High School. Aquinas Junior

College and F-ors\th Dental

School. She is emplosed as a

dental h\gienist

The bridegroom is the son

of Mr and Mrs Ambrose
Milford of Quinc\ He is a

graduate ol Quincv High

School and is self employed.

Maid of honor was Adele

Quintiliani. sister ot the bride,

of Quinc\ Bridesmaids were

Debra Darois. sister of the

bride. Janice Milford. sister of

the groom, and I.inda

Tocchio all of Quinc>.

Chick Milford. brother of

the groom, of Quincs ser\ed

as the best man. I shers were

Ton\ Quintiliani. brother of

the bride. CJar\ Schlager and

Mike McE\o> all of Qumc>:
and Harr> Bert one of

Braintree

.After a wedding trip to

Hawaii the couple will li\e in

Quincy.

Installed were:

I leaiior Reid\. president.

I h omas Buc k le\ . \ i ce

president. ( arl Johnson,
treasurer. I leaiior Seratini.

rec secretar\; ka\ Banford.

^^aySu/e- ^z2moud^/ne^ ^yetuccer

Soual ( enter .
QiiaiiN St

.

Quincv

( osl of the diiinei is S.** h'l

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

\\ » f/<////i.'s

1 >i>tii(il I \

JIMMY
JA^

I )|si. loi kl.\

o\ci •>(). 1)0(1 ICCOUJs

fitun \Uv H.iiul

to ( nr iciil sect)

in I \ciim_L' \!,iL'.i/,iic

773-0690

^eaAclc^rm^ cCutasAe^cn/ ^z2^7i{> S'

Prom
Specials

from

$169.69

Wedding
Specials

from

$99^9

Boston Braintree

288-9455 843-7017

?stive Occassions •Full Airport Service

Newborn
Homecomings

from

$69.00

Ouincv School of Ballet

Summer Classes
2 years thru adult

Pointe- Ballet -Tap -Jazz

9 Week Session

Starting Mon., June 27th-Tues., Aug. 30th

4/^-ji^51

Leslie Vinson, Z)!./.- 34 Franklin St., Quincy
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Sharon Goodman^
Lisa Melchione

At Girls State
Sharon (ioodman and I isa

Vlclchuinc ol Quinc\ will hi-

representing Quinc\ High

School a 1 this \ c a r ' s

American 1 egion (iirls State.

to be held June 12- 1 7 at Urn's

College in Chicopee

(iirls Slate will alit>w the

girls and hundreds ol others

from across the state to

participate in an active

government process v^hich

includes electing city otiicials.

nominating people for state-

wide office, and setting up

campaign platforms.

Melchione is the daughter

of Lcona Melchione. She will

be sponsored by the Houghs

Neck A m eric an I egion

\u\iliar\ Post She IS a cadet

captain in RKO and had

been involved in the Student

( ouncil

(ioodman is the daughter

ol Dr and Mrs ( arl

(ioodman She will be

sponsored bv the (^uincv

American I egion I'ost ^^

She IS president ol the Student

I'nion and has worked on the

school newspaper, yearbook,

and has been involved with

the basketball team, the

drama club, the marching

band, was secretary ol the

student council and is

president-elect o< the Student

Bodv-Student Council

Brian Hegarty

Student Council Officer

Brian J. Hegarty of 145 Technical High School in
Wilson Ave . Quincy is one of Boston
the newly elected student Hcganv has been elected
council officers at Don Bosco secretary

MR. and MRS. BRIAN LONDON

Husband, Wife

Receive Degrees

At Babson, Simmons

FOR THE FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN QLINCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern .Arterv

off Coddington Streel
Across from Quincy Police Hcadquarlerx

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-vol jrST WATCH!

and don't forget

The Drying is On is!

In recent graduation
ceremonies Brian I ondon of

C?uinc> received a masters ol

business administration
degree from Babson College.

Wcllesle), and his witc

Patricia received a masters of

science in library and
information sciences Irom
Simmons College. Boston

Mrs I ondon who is the

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Mullen of Quincy.

completed the mast-'s

32 Quincy

B.C. Hi^h
I hirt\-tW() residents nt

Qiiincv were among the 2'"

seniors to receive diplomas

d u r I n j; c o rn m e n i. e rn c n I

fxcrcisc'. at Hoston ( ollc^f

High Sehdol on Ma\ 2^

I hc\ are

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Mayor Francis X McCauley. through the Department of Planning and

Community Development (PCD) announces the opening of the application

process for the Gateway Cities Program The City of Quincy could be eligible to

receive up to $30 000 in the competitive funding round The PCD will hold a

Public Hearing on Thursday, June 16, 1988 at 7 30 P M m the City Council
Chamber City Hall 1305 Hancock Street tor the purpose of considering the

proposed spending plan for funds which must directly benefit Newcomer Groups
and Linguistic Minorities Opportunity to comment on the proposed uses will be
provided at that time

Richard H Meade
Director

Department of Planning

and Community Development

CuN J . rf !i J -.^^. :,«'^

On» thl tnionj? v» v*r.f cua Hho ,al'-cy F •>!.'., I :^ X, "c'-AJ..' .'
, ^ua to (,» --.,jch va -or.g Lor,

Phat, ".'i-r. ,JP-I.; xXr. .'^5'p -.^-- ^..-^i ly.JU rac t» inlnr. '•.h^ si/ ti»n .'•.&rJ~. oAT^nny CITIES

'Jhuor4» T.-ir^*!. HV.o ,uir.':y -.o '.ne ciuoc rifiir, lu' ^4 buoI r.?iir. tr6 l»>n ijOOOO.X Iror.g 5u

ganh 4ua v» mol or.ar, :i»i. .rj. be E« Ho»ch va -ong "f'Or.f; i^inl Tri^n »• lo c^-uc not >-uol

ci\ri% 6or^ ad t-hlfV-. vao •.r.\J nair., Ju"* li, I'l'i'i vao 1 uc 7:J'^ P.M. bu'oi toi l«l pihong ho,

ng><l City HaU ' Thi bn'^^j IjOS Wo^e Har.o':!^. •• muc dlch i'n n^il*r. cuu mot i' r.g»il ba"?

ki hoacr. v» ti»r, iuv ca.'. pnai true t;»;- > . M»j idi Ich c^o nhurig "guoi ,Tri<il 41 cu 'ju« va

mC mot 90 loi Afih ''gvi. -*" - - -.' 'i» '^ri'.. thic^ va trlnh bay o\A -Jlnh trong buol <op,

Richard H Meade
Director

Department of Planning
and Community Development

program with high honors

while employed by Shearson

I chman Hullon Brokerage

Company ol Boston

Mr I ondon. the son ol

Mabel London of (^uincv v^as

a full lime graduate student

and will be entering the lield

of finance

I he couple who celebrated

their sixth anniversary in

Bermuda the weekend belore

gradu ition arc expecting their

first child in DccembiT

Residents

Graduates
Stephen I ( Oniet. I arue

W ( onn..ll\. David V

( o 11 n o 1 1 \ . Step hi- n I

I )i.l.inev . I lai^ A 1 nxHi

liiseph ( la*. kM>n. I tioiii.i-

I I eonard. Nicholas I e\ ins

M.u k I I indentel/cr. Mr i.ir

\1 M.uNnl. MkIukI I

\k( lorv

Daniel I' \U\ .ui^hlin

M.iit D \1n||,.\ Scan I'

Miiiptu . k\ k- I ki'btTlMii,

kohcft I) KikIu- Mkhacl D
HiTl^iO' I l'(iril,|v M Rim k

K u hat il I < miUk I; h

Malthew I ) N.mIoii. k(.\ in I

() hiicn

Sh'.ii I uii Srtu kr\ in I

( nh.lllC. I.IIIK.-- \ ( ossihiintn.

(ii.r.ilil I' I )unnm^' lanu-s (

)

I rniicNs^ loscph ( I nk-v

l"scph I' (laleh. KMhcrl
(iriltin, Kevin M K,k(u-

Inscpd \ Sanliisllnssd

68 On Sterling

Honor Roll
Sixty -eight students at the

Sterling Middle School are on

the honor roll lor the third

ijuailer

I hev are

Mich Honors

(•radr 6: I iin I ( reedon.

I'attick .1 Joyce, kevin M
O'Biien

(•radr 7: Sarah I Bvine.

hlK aldwell. IVtei I Caruso,

Jason S ( rosbv. ( hcry! .A

Delhoniaso. kim M (iatcly

(.fade K: Kachel M
Rutland, doodwin S I ove.

\oula Regas. Patricia R

\ ace a

Hcmon
(•radr 6: trie S Brooks.

Andrea I ( arinci. Ima M
( asinelli. I'ing S Chaw,
Michelle V (ivitaresc,

Roscmarie ( ui»mo, Frik B

Delanev. John I Dunner.

lames M f it/gcrald. Martha
\ (iiarraputo. Deanna M
(irillin. Steven Khaw,
Miriam R I enson. Jennifer

R I ight. Michael I ombardi.

Saiah M ,, n II | ,,,,

'^^•"""lli. IK.Hh,," ^'

'^^^ '"Ihv
. S> ,,;, ^^,

Vieicuiio. Ml, I,.,,;
|<

Mullanev, D.und I',,,/,
,

Joanna Regax M: ,
,

Robinson.
I .ijn,, \i ^

Jason Sova. kini Sp.,

Jcnniler \1 s;.

Christina M Siu.in \)

M Walor/

(iradr 7: \a,>i; .
^ s

Curran. Robvn \1 | ,

Michael J kelk'v. M(„,;i,.
i

I odi. Steven B Nguv^n
i

,

^

I Nichols
I >.

. \^

Nishimura,( heni I N,>t:..n

Karen I Bcgueni'. Mcr^Miih
Blake. David ( ahili s

, ,; s,

Chaw, Ruth M I ii/paii ,k

Kathleen I) (.nltm, Icnmicr
I. Higgins, ( aroKn I kcnns
Deborah A Kilnapp,
Christopher I oi } ii,,, vi

1 uddy. Lisa M M.(,r,,ih

Brian Mealcy. ( hu I N^.

Sharon I Peticngill. l),n\,

Speran/o Hai H h.on^'

Mark W /abomwski

12 Quincy Residents

On Thayer Honor Roll
Twelve QuincA residents

were named to the second

term honor roll at Thayer

Academy in Brainlree

I hey were

Seniors. Honors Justin

Barr. son ol Mr and Mrs
John I Barr, ( arol A

Jackmauh. daughter ol Mr
and Mrs Vincent Jackmauh.
David I Palmieri. son ol Mr
and Mrs J(>hn Palmieri

luniors, Honofs Brendan
I Harr, son I'i Mi and Mrs
li'h n Mar I . ( h r ist ophfr
Miggins. son ol Mi and Mrs
lanies M Higgins, Stephen P

Vlaionev . son ol I )r and Mis

Philip Maloncv, lh^lln.l^
I

Robens. son ol Mr and Mrs

Thomas Roberts

Sophomores High Hon.rs

Dana M durwit^h, son ol

Mr and Mrs K)uj:d
(iurwitch

freshmen honnrs s^ !•

Mann, son ot Mr
John Mann Ir

I ighlh (iiade

John P Dalev. son

Mrs Paul Dalev

Sixth ( I r a il e

Alison Sullivan .i.

Mr and Mis

Sullivan. Ir I'aln

son ol M' ,f nd M-
VK r inn

.iiu! Mfv

M'

yv

David Minkofskx

'Hrotlicr Of ^Car
I ).i . 1(1 M ill k ..! sk , iiiinmuriii.

heen .iilui «(,)iiiiK\ Wit! he hnnoreil

'Mrotlu-i 111 ifu Near" at ,iii V'leians * .ui!,, i

•lu.iiils hieakl.ivi on lune I
'< liirul-r .iiMiie . (m ' '

'> a in .11 the Mel h Isi.iel <^uiikv leuis' V^
•

\

S\na^.M'^iK '' dr.ilton St !•'<• aw.inls f^'
•

M ink ('In k \ IS hei n^ lollov* ,i u.ns'
:

hdiKireil 1(11 his iiunU einenl (.cruliK led h, K,i"'

with the S\ n.ii.'ot.Mie ,iiuj iii
Manual s a it:

K«'ll\ (,rrr> H.I. (rradiialc

kell', (,eii :*« ( an. (is

ine (.^tiiiKV. ^.'i.ulij.ited

liiiiii Khdije Isi.iiul '

wit h .1 masiei ol sm. i.i

ile^;iee

,s.,S^'-,'-.-»

J

^ ,-r / ,', fra^.'-li /. >.cC»uleT,

V i'A 4 Vf l^- S il. M ^ 4 't^ i ',1 ^^i^si !.

6/9 b«

)

Richard H Mf-ad*,-

fjirfirtfjr

Depa'trrifjrit 'jt Piarciing

and Cor" 'I ' ,
' r,' I f

13th Annual
St. Anthony's Festival

Sponsored by

St. John's Church
on the Church grounds

44 School St,, Quincy

The Rcligious-Social-Cultural
Spring Event of the South Shore

6-11 P.M. Friday, June 10

I

Noon-ll P.M. Saturday, June U

I

i

I

Magic Show for Children, Saturday 2:30 p.m
^un and food for all family members
Uehcaacs - Games - Clowns - Music
Proceeds Benefit Church & Charities

Free Admission

I

I

>^"***5S**>J?V->}.!i^>.> f
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56 On Quincy Point

Honor Roll

1 1 From Quincy Bentley College Graduates

F-itty-six students arc on the

honor roll for the third

quarter at Quincy Point

Middle School.

I hey are:

MiKh Honors

Gradf 6: Michael .1

( aporale, Donald (ioss. I mh
Ngu. Samantha Perry

Grade 8: Kellv A ( anasan,

Melissa I ( osta. Khiet I

Huynh. Michael W Perry.

Stephanie N Post

Honors
Grade 6: Paul A Allen.

.K)anna I He\ilacqua. Keith

R Hriggs. Diana I ( haram,

.lames M ("osta, laimi I

Driscoll. Michelle I (iowdy.

KimherK A Jones. I)a\id B

1 indblom. Valerie 1 oiselle.

Shannon McAdam. Melanic

.1 Mcdrath. N Nemet, Kern

\ O'Neill. Susan ()"( onncll.

.1 a c q u e 1 1 n tf P e 1 1 1 1 1 e r i

.

C hristina .1 Slaltler. then
Slewari. Ke\m M Ihomai.

.lenniler lot ten. Sai C'hio^

I sang. I^une A. Young, ''

(;rade 7: Roberto DelVec-

chio, K el Icy M Dyer.
Barbara (ierraughty. Maria

Kapsaskis. Kelli A I angille.

Melissa McAdam. I)a\id A.

Palmicro. (ii/cllc Parmclce,

Ronald Shcchaii

Hrrkire (vradiiatr

Roii.ilil \ Shcihati, the

son ol Ic.it) Shcch.in ol

(..) u 1 n (. \ w .1 s r c t c n I I \

^r.utu.iU'd Irom HcrUec
School ol MiiMi.. Hoslon

S ti e V h a n r c i. c i \ c d a

hathelor ol muMC degree in

niusK education and la//

Cdinpositmn and .irr.inging

Elementary

School Menu

June 13-17

Mun: Iruii juice. Iresh

baked Italian pi-'/a with

mo//arella and chcddar

cheese topping. IrcNh .ipplc.

milk

lufs: SO i I N( H

Wed: I s 1 .1 n d punch,

sjoppv loe on a h.imburger

roll, h u 1 1 c r cil corn.

choi()l.iic piulditii.', milk

Thurs: I ur kev tricassee

with u hipped potato, h.ikcd

\Mth vvhippcil pi't.ito. giecn

pc.is. i.ianbi.rt\ -..aicc. trcvh

baked v^heat toll, sliced

tniii. milk

^ri: Mot ham ami i, heeM

saiuiwich. catioi sta ks, li uit

liiue chocolate iiiokies.

milk

Secondary

School Menu

June IM7

Mun; Hot It. ill. Ill pi// 1

anil mo//aielLi and i liedd.ii

cheese loppiiif.'. butte'Cil

mised vegelahles. .ipple

cMsp, milk

lues: H S ,ind Middle

Si hool lele.ise (la\

Mot ham and cheese

s.indNMih. Ireiich lues oi

latei lots, tiuil itiice. lelh'.

milk

Wed: \ mil |iin.e supei

double chcesebuigei vmiIi

condiments on the side.

tossed salad and ilressmc

chocolate cake, nolk

Thurs: hi eaded seal

ciillcis uith mo//areila .iiul

parmesian cheese, lom.ito

sauce, side order ol curK

rotini Iresh bakul Italian

roll, cherry cake, milk

Kri: Iruit iiiice. gulled

cheese \viih Irench tries or

taler tots chiKol.ite co\eied

ice cream bai. imlk

Kelly M, Sawdy, Nicole M,

Shaughncssy, David J.

Sheridarj, Mary E. Weitbrecht.

Grade I: James J. Arnttein.

Cheri L. Cooper, Barbara A.

Crawford, Patrick K.

Gallagher, Micheie Latham,

Robert L, Marini. Kitty Moy,

Sandra E. Peruycra. I^urcn

M Rexford. Jason D
Sulivan. James (i Tsipakis,

King Y Wong. Maureen E,

Wood, Stephen F, Cayon,

Meven Quincy residents

were awarded degrees during

commencement exercises at

Bentley College

Ihey are;

Master's degrees: James

Mavin. 2.37 Water St,

business administration;

Fidward J McCiowan, II

Bedford St., computer info

systems; and C hnstopher 1)

Woods. 41 Beacon St..

finance

Bachelor's degrees: Mary J,

Collins. 4« I'pton St,,

accounting; F-llen M Daly, 10

Dunbarton Rd., marketing;

I.yn M. Doyle. 1 1 Pierce St.,

financing; Lisa M diglio. 17

Edwards St., marketing;
Fcresa A Miller. 120 Summer
St . computer into, systems;

Richard A. Miller. 20 Hood
St . accountancy; Kevin E.

McNamara. 115 Clay St.

received an associate's degree

in management and a

bachelor's degree in finance;

and Sandra J. Miller. 91 Clav

St.. was awarded a certificate '" ^"ountancy.

RICKY SMITH PONTIAC-SUBARU
Quality Service Is Our Main Concern

Durability Reliability

For High School And College Grads
Own Your Own N«w Car With No Mon«y Down

1st Time Buyers Program
$600<><^ Cash Rebate from QMAC

Call Ben Harrison

335-4400
25 Main Street Sales and Lease Weymouth

Ask me some
other time

I' 11 ask the boss.

ni call the
downtown
office.

Ill check upstajp,?.

^ HI run It

^ U by my
super.

\/isor

II'. see what

I can do.

OraskQuincySavings
With a lot of biir ivponal hanks, yoiuv Haifa binvaucracy away fi-oni tik' real dtrisioii-

niakiTs. IJut al Quincy Savin,us, ouj- peopK' can think for thcnisches. Soyou lict answers the

way you like them. Sti'ai.uht and fast.

Next time you want a bank to do somethin^^ ask someone who can actually gvi it done.

(
'all a Quincy Savin.us banker at 471-:'.r)(H). Or stop by your nei,uhborhood Quincy Savings oflice.

A big t)ank you can call your own.

© Quincy SavingsBank

A k* t.iif. M\MH d -Nb-idMf i ! \ » t 1 M.ii'. "t ! t?> h.Uia."l'i'"r'.uhi[. I rrnUr M.-niU-r h 1 'U lUKM
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Church News Fr. John McMahon
Retirement Dinner June 18

Quincy Point Congregational

To Celebrate 150th Anniversary

yumcN Ptiint C onjitcjia-

lidnal C'hurch will celchralc

Its I 5 1 h a n n I \ f r N ar \

Sunda\, .lunc 12. duriii}: Ihc

10 am UDrship scrMcc

Ihc church is located at

Washmjjlon Si andSoulhcrn
'\rtcr\

Ihc church uas lirsl

gathered in lh3K when the

Re\ N S Spauldinj: called

together a group ot nine men
and women from Braintree

\eck. (iermantown and
QuincN Point During the

winter and spring ol Ih.^h.

Bible classes and occasional

ser\ices ol ut)rship were

conducted in schoolhouses ot

the three neighborhoods On
Jul\ 19. IK8.Va newl> erected

meetinghouse was dedicated

m QuincN Point at the corner

of W ashington and South Sts

under the leadership ol the

Re\ Daniel \S ise

I he original name ot the

church was the Methodist

Ipiscopal SocieiN In IKKl

the congregation \oted to

attiliate itselt with the

Massachusetts Societv ol

Congregational Christian

Churches, and the local

ehurch became the Washinglon

Congregational Societ\ In

later \ears, the church was

renamed the C^uinc\ Point

C ongregational Church and. in

I9.S^ atlihated itsell with the

I nited Church ot Christ, a

union ol congregational
Christian Churches and the

I \angelical and Relormed

C hurch.

S u n d a \ s a n n i \ e r s a r \

service will be a blending ot

the church's current ser\ice ol

worship and the ser\iees ol

t he mid- I SOO's - both
Methodist I piscopal and

Congregational Ihc seimi>n.

to be delivered b\ the Re\

I- red Xt w ood- 1 \ on. is

entitled "lessons Ironi I >()

Neais ol Worship and
Mission

"

I he scf\ Kc will also uu liule

an historical sketch ol the

church and a litans oi piaise

a nd consecration I he

C hancel Choir will sing "()

.lesus, I ||a\e Promised ", aiul

the organ selections b\ Or

Herman \Neiss. organisi and

choir director, will include

".lesus. We \re Vouis" b\

Pachelbel and "' I he C hiirch's

One I oundation" b\ Saehow
All church school children

will attend the lirst portion ot

the service ol worship belote

passing to their classes C hild

care is provided in the C rib

Room lor parents with inlant

children

Children'^s Sunday At

Wollaston Congregational
A h\mn sing at '^ 4.*> a m

will precede the celebration ot

Children's Sundas at the

Wollaston Congregational

Church. Sunda>

Re\ I Iden D I /uern will

preach a sermon titled "W ho's

leaching Whom'' Children

t r om each grade will

participate in the service

The lirst. second and third

grades will recite the i ord's

Pra\ c r and g; ^ e their

interpretation ol it

fhe fourth through sixth

grades will recite the 2.Vd

Psalm and tell what it means

to them

Fhe seventh through the

ninth grades will relate what

the I asi Supper means in

voung people their ages

[he senior high group will

present the latest art form

known as Ihc Raps.
d e m o ri s I r J 1 1 n g the rap
sessions ihev hold ea^h
Sundav

I he .lunior C hoir. directed

bv I inda Walker, will sing

several selections, and the

combined Senior and Junior
C hoirs under the direction ol

organisi Donald A Reade
and pianist I inda Walker will

sing the oltertorv anthem "(/o

Into fhe World" bv Natalie

Sleeth

Children'^s

At Faith L
C hildren's Sundav. .lune 12

will mark the start ol summer
schedule at Faith Lutheran

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512/ 479-4932
.

. '.. Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 45 a m

• • Evening Service 6 00 p m
'. '." Wed Evenings 7 00pm

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery provided at all services

CCWTRAL REV GERALD H FISK
BAPTIST
CHURCH 10:45 AM; TOTAL ABSTINENCE

6:00 PM: DESTINY IN SPITE OF TEMPTATION

Alt,haled with Baptist General Conference
^orfheait Baptist Conferenceb>

Rev /uern will present

Bibles to children entering l he

second grade deraniurns, giti

ol Henrv .1 C urtis. will be

presented to all Lhildreii bv

Richard S keKav anil I rank

( W lot. ( hurt.h School

Superinlents

Immediatelv tollowmg the

service, there will be a

f ellowship Hour in the Social

Hall at which lirnc special

recognition will be gi\eri to

our dedicated leachcis and
stall

Sunday

utheran

Church
Regular morning worship

sei^'ices will begin al 9 am
and there will be no Sundav
school or Ndult f-oruni

I or more inlormation. call

the church otiice al 4"2-l24"

THE QUINCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ri-.'! Was"- ng'o' -' •
' '

f

SUNDAY UIVKEV 10 Aid

') C4/4 If

CaM 7r„. tj

.tuuir,^,

3iiy Hitjl

t

J ,'1 1 yo-

'.• fi'OVili'rJ)

4f'/ 44')'1

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . . .

What can YOU do?
Do vou think you cdn meet God in the C atholic C hur( h?

HdV(> vou i'vvr thought dbout b<>tominq d Cdtholit.-'

I o! ,3 ]]<ju pK'ssuK^rJ mforrii.il IfjrjK. ,ii Ihc ChIkjIk CiiiiK t). try
"C>;nv('rscitKjiis 111 the C-itholu f-\jifh' . -p'^tisfircri Im,

St .Jf;hn \\](' B.iptisl ''tirisfi i oMiinunity

Tor further informdtion. ( dll St Johns \(hjh ( enter

Tel. ^770-1586

ChurfhofS? Jol, r. t!iefl>i/, -.ll Sri,,., S. .Quiri. -, u' UifZ]

B> (URIS MAH()NK\
.lune IH will mark the end ol

an eta at St Maiv's when the

Rev .lohii \1 McMahon is

honored with a testimonial

dinner marking his reliremeni

alter 24 vears ol service to ilu

parish

I he dinner lor I r

McMahon. \^, will take place

in the chinch's Miillaikv Hall.

I I
.S C rescenl St . that

Satutdav immediatelv attei

Mass IS celebrated at *> M)

p m
Hishop I awiencc I Rcilh

will be the celebrant Mishop

Rcilly preached at the lirst

Mass McMahon celebrated

and presided at the Mass

marking McMahon's 25th

anniversary as a priest

Ir .JOHN McMXMON

in the priesthood, leaves

behind a parish which he

There is alreadv a waiting iniproved and beautilied

list ol parishioners who wish

to attend the dinner Among his atvomplish-

1 r McMahon. who menis was the renovation ol

recentlv mar ked his a^ih veai m M.uv's Sjiool and ihe

.iddition ol a librarv

Hesawtothereconstrikiinri
ol Ihe church and the huildinL.
"I Mullarkev Hall which is ,„

the chinch's basenierii

McMahon is iesp,,„,;hK
lor the building ot .i S2M),(H)Ii

convent which ultirn.iu!,

became home i,,
, i^

Moston Nichdio.is.ui
( atholic ^outh()rg.,ni/,,ii,,n

He also turned a tonmr
convent on chunh gminui.
into an apartment building

1 ' Mc Mahon hccaim
pastor ol St Marv's m |^^v

Heloie his assigrinieni i,, o

parish he served in St h.tii. -

(hurch in Canton s-

Margarel's ( huuU in | ,,u
:

I m maculate ( oncepimn
C hurch in I asi VKevnu.i:'!

and St William's ( Imut; .i,

I )or Chester

He was a member ol 'f-,,

(^iiincv Housing \uihoi',
and an hor'orar v i hapl.i'

Morr isetle I egion I'osi

^The Hiddenne88 Of God*'

Sermon Topic At Bethany
During the summer months

at Bethanv C ongregational

C hurch. ( odilington and

Spear Sts
. Quiricv C enter

there is one worship service

hekl at id a m in ; fie

saricluai v

Ihe Rev I S\illiaiii

Arnolil. senior rninisici. will

preach a ser mon. "
I he

Hiddenness ol (lod." on linu

12 I av scripture reader will

be I air lee A Kinnecom
I he ( haruel ( hoir. under

the direction ol organist I'eler

I Krasinski will sing as the

anthem, "Mv Shepherd \K \\]

Suppiv M\ Seed" h\ \iil'i1

I h orn son and as i he
oltertorv ( lonlori N ou rig's

"Now I ei I s Ml I'raise (kuI

and Smg "

I he t hull, t; si tiool is >. losfil

il III I rig Ihe summer However

.

niirserv i.ire is provided tor

babies and small i hildien

I he worship serv ue will be

broaikasi live Irom Hethanv's

saruiuarv al ID a m ovtr

radio station U If) \ | ^(Mi k.^

I here will K- a lellowship

hour m the -Mien parlor at 1 I

a m immediatelv lolhuuiig

the worship serv n.e

liulivulu.ils ami lamilies

liom I tu- area ale iriv iled lo

i-ome and shaie in h,."

worship and tellowshi[i

I he annual meeline .

* lassa*. tuisetts ( ontert ,

the I ruled ( huiih ot (

will take pLue at \1; II

( ollege lune 10-12

Ollitial delegates '

Hethanv will be I
.-

.
-

I orsv ih, model a' '

( oolulge. assjsi.in! ,

Rev loi! t II ,• •

.

assiii late [ias!or

I'Or additional inti'i;- .

about Hethanv's pio/'

and nnnisiries. >.all the >.;

.iltue al 4'''>-"^iNl

'A Sign Of Shalom'^

First Parish Sermon Topic
I )r Sheldon \\ Mennetl.

minister, will deliver tfte

I )upie

In I he .itlci noon i he
\ilains and Idhii <,)

\daiiis whose lo'iihs ,i

sermon. "A Sign 1)1 Shalom. congregation will gather at ilu- i huuh with those "•

at the 10^(1 a III Surul.iv la\on I'aik tor the a nnual
servKcal I nited liisi j'ansh chiiuh punn. In>m n.xui to (alheriru

wi\es, Abigail and I

( huri.h 1 1 nitar lan i in (^uiruv

( enter

^ ^" P "1 Ihe ihuuh is lo.a' .1

HistotK I irsi I'at isfi
I \i,f, Ijaiuoik Si in (.)!.,

As part (,t iheLongregalion\ (tuir^h. (hurih ot the ( entei opposite ( il\ II, •.

rresidenls." dales Irom K'U. Visitors .ire wek.'me ..".: ,;

I nilanaii sin.e TMl the mvited to attend itic s,„

ihurch (.onlmues as a leader houi immedi.:lel\ loli.'u

111 liberal religion llisalsothe the service (Inid . .r

ihiuih lit I'lesiilenis lohn prmided

traditional com m union
servue, ihe sermon will

considei the communion
ceremoriv as a sign ot peaie

and whole commiiiiitv in the

midst ot the strile and turmoil

ot dailv lite

I he C hurch Jioir, under
the direction ol Nurman
( ore\

.
uill sing antlu-iiis hv

I Ig.ii .irid Mrahnis ( orev will

also plav organ works bv

Messiaen Dravlon, and

F'ailh Lutheran (lliiirch

Picnir In Prniliroke
I aith I utheran ( hurch will ( ai pools will ie,i> "

holils Its arinuaU hull, h pu fill ehuuh paiknig lot iiniiKi!

at the I inrush lempeiaiKe atelv lollowirig ihe '' .i

'

Souetv (amp m I'embioke w orship serv ice

Sundav, lune 12

\ Ol direitions to ihe wr:

site oi transportation <. .il!
"

ihiiuh (dike al IV i;r

M ' -V

Churc h of ^

Saint John the
Bapti<»t

«

44 School SI Ouincy Man

PASTOR
Re* WillUm R McCarthy

ASSOCIATFS
R*-* Daniel M Graham

He» Theodore f uilier

Quincy Moip i^l Chaplain
In residence

Re. Mr Charle* Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

,11'.'],)^

I heie will be hanitiui i';
'

hot dogs, soil drinks .md u i

I le.im lor s.ile and a loniiiion

l.ible with salads and dessiil~

liee ol ihaige (iiiesi- '•'

vv eU ome lo hi iiie 1

1

lav orite <lish

f

Wollaston Churcfi

of Ihe vNazafefif

37 E Elm Ave .
Wollaston

— Services -
Sunday 11 00 « m » 6 00 (i •'

Wpdnrtday 7 00 p ' '
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Koch Club Plans

37th Annual Flag

Day Parade
I hi' Koch ( hih ol Quuka

will sponsor ihf Pth .tMtiii.il

M.i^; I ).i\ l',n ,uli' .1 in)

hsc I \ .1 n 1 1'
I n (^u i lu \

I ucs(l,i\ , liiiu' 14

( oiisujctcil oiu of tlu- iinisi

toloiltil i-M'iiis sthctliivd in

ihi- t.il\ iliiiint; ilk' ciilciular

stai. .ippioMin.iti'K 2000

ho\s .iriit ^11 Is tldfi I tic

iiiiil.iims ot then .ilhlclic .iiid

\outh oij;.ini/.ili(ins .iruj .iic

ptoMdcil ]2 inch h\ \s nuh
1 nitcd Slides (lajis to car i\ on

ihc parade rmilc and retain

tollovMng the c\cni

[he Koch ( luh uuiics

olhtr youth groups lo uun

uith them in a salute to Old

(ilor\ fhe yuinc\ \ouih

Soccer, yiiinc\ lr.uk ( lub

St. Ann's, St John's. Boy
Scouts, (iirl Scouts. Cub
Scouts and (amp fire girls

have all participated m the

past and are again united to

llo so

AsscinhK time is (\ p rn at

the ( (uiilington St parking

lot at the Quinc\ \ o- lech

High School I he parade will

kn.k off at ^ 15 p.m down
( oddinglon St to Washing-

ton St . right to Hancock St

.mil \ull end at the \eleran"s

Memorial Stadium with a 11. ig

r.using ceieiiiiun

Ml .ire inv ited to uhser \e oi

paiticipate and nia\ call

Ihoni.is IV Koch, parade

i ooidm.ildr lor lur I her

inldi iii.iiiDii I. ill ^2.s-.s2H''

Kcv. I^iti^evin Reluriis

1\> S(|iiantiim (Jnirrh
( hi:;, t p.isi.'i l<. . |)i

< K IK I .ingc'' in ui Ml rud in

iIk ptil|Ml ol t he I iisi ( huu h

1 I Sijii.iiit iiin Siiiiil.r, lune '

.iltei Ills s.ihh.i! k.ii

I )r I ange\ in ^penl liiv lime

.l\\A. Iinm the iluoih nil .1

u I ilirig pinii-i.1

I he vc I in n n I n r I lie

in n I 11 I II g \^ .1 \ ' I n \ o u s

Keiinioii

I he congieg.ii ion sang

"When Morning dilds ihe

Skies." and "Imtul. .lo\lul.

We ,'\dore I hee " (niitarisis

Mar> Ruth Scott and Andrew

Ogilvic accompanied the

congregation on "Ama/ing

Grace."

Deacons Grctchcn Bumpus,

Tom Williamson, Kate
MacRitchic, Stewart Scott

and Dana Olson assisted the

pastor in serving the lord's

Supper

Ihe flowers on the worship

center were given in memorv
nl I li/.iheth Holnies h\ her

tuisb.iiut .iiul l.imil\ \i!htit

.Hill \ ugini.i Snieiisen weu
I he L'leelers Ini ttic nioining,

H.iM \ Hnlinc- I nic W.illin.

.iiul Stewart Siolt were the

iishciN. .iru) Ihe I ellowslup

Mom .iliii ihe service w.is

hosted hv r.iiii Hunt .nut

Doroihv \hbe

Siinit.iv School classes Ini

this school ve.ir concluded

u itli .1 C hildrerrs I )av Sund.iv

School picnic Nurserv .irul

child i.\i!^.' during the Sund.iv

riiornmg service, howevei,

will still be p r o V I c) e

d

lliioughout Ihe suninier

I tie Hoard ot I lusiees will

nicel on June I 5 at "; ^0 p in

I tie bojrd ot deacons will

meet on June 20 al
~ Mi p m

I he c hurch's annual Ilea

in.ii ke! will he held on June l^

lioni Id ,1 rn to 4 p ni I able

sp.ice m.iv be leseived b\

c.iliing \llvson M.irnuni '2N-

rh(> or ll.i/ei Mavne at ^2H-

4 Mr

Slaiilev ko^iit Ke-clcM'ted

>l<)nt('lair Mean's l^residnil

Si.inlix W kngiil nl Duinhei's c.iMii the MoiUcl.iii

(,)llllK'. piCMilinl nl ( U l'l,|\ .'inlliut iMlsllnp lielili

( il.iplllcs. llU llnlhlnnk h.|v ll.ls .utdcd 1 1. 1 1 lu I illipelUvIn

bicn ii ilciiiil [Vc^kIc.; n! ilu' club's reijuevl Ini

!, \1. MiU :.ni \1. 1

'^
( 'iih iinpiii\ci) hgliliiijj III itie

()ihei ^'llu^l^ i.U\U(l ,ii .1 le^utc iHi.il .iie.i. .1 ^I>nkesm.m

lecenl nui 1 iiu; ,iie I hmn.iv I'

K '
. K ,' pi esiilcni, \\ ilh.!''

It I n II II I I !\
,

I I c JMl I e '
.

Ilnu.iut \ U M.U k,!'

I , c n| liing SCCU I.l ' \
, l< Ik ll.ll J

I I'osl llli.jiu :.l' -I c K 1,11 .

SI.IIiKn I kn'.,|Ukl I'

c nl I 1. N p n II d I II L' s i. c I el .1 I \ .

I, lines 1 Ki lli\ . ( leni ci. t

v.lld

\1.l^s I kcll Ic ci.iims ih.ii

itu' ligliis .lie .ideiiii.iu- (111

Holhiook load tinm Scw [ii'il

Ave to Helmoni M «ill

continue to be coiiiesi cd tn

the Men's ( Inh. he s.nd

Sfieeding lemaiiis unah.ited

II ,1 1 I n I d ,1 ii d W 1 1
!

1 .1 Mr tliioughout the eitv. but the

meici maids are seeniinglv

I. ml taking in more monev iluiri

5i.*i0 tines gener.ite toi public

s.itetv. the spi)kesiii.in s.ml

H e I c - / n i i \v 1 1 / I ! II s u e >

I Imiii.iv I Hi id;'.

.11 .11 Illv

K I I , 111 I (II 1 li Hi' 111

11 SMITH
i CORONIV

rhr PWP 6 Perwjnal Vl/ord Procetior
from Smith Corona

*
i
- ''.((il*

J

,*-i '..'..)' ,«,•( ('
'( ' M f".',i If .Vhl

'y^itW'lr' .VII.' .( Iffi uj! %( rf»fTiti If -.rf^ii.i^'.tfvl

I .'K'/fiiuTit wl u(< A;xni»-('\Jl1'f.urtfis,*K,«K(sl

'f.ltijTS lrltrrijij.«llty(irin|nk| ,»>), inijcKI

/V

$549°°
With Free

Stan-Rite Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple Si., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

Si. Anthony Festa At St. John's
Ihe l.^th annual St.

Anthonv lesta. sponsored by

St John's Parish, will be held

on the church grounds.

School St . Ouincv lune 10

Iroin h to 1 1 p m and June I I

Ironi noon to I I p.m

Rev Daniel d rah am.
general chairman lor the

lestival. will be the pnncipal

celebrant and homilist lor a

special Mass in honor ot St

Anthonv Saturday at 4 p m
Segments ol the concele-

br.ited liturgv ot the Mass will

be in Italian An outdoor

procession honoiing St

Anthonv ot I'adua. the patron

saint ot Italians, will take

place iinmediatelv alter Mass

Proceeds trom the two dav

celehratron will benetit the

-,»*

parish building, maintenance

and charitable activities

lunds.

I his annual celebration is

Italian in spirit and llavor

Young and old enjov the wide

variety ol loods and pastries

that are available. In addition

there are many special events,

games, and booths

I here is music tor singing

and dancing and a number of

surprises to delight the

thousands nt visitors who
attend

I his event has become one

ot the most popular religious,

cultural and social events ot

Ihe spring along the South

Shore

Ihe public IS invited to

attend and admission is tree.

\UMBKKS (Th TMK St. Anthony hesia ( ommittee includ*

.

from left. Joseph /.acheo. ( hristine draham, Ben Parker, and
Kr. Daniel (.raham, general chairman. The festa will be

Saturday and Sunday on the grounds of St. John's C hurch,

(Quincy C enter.

#%
P ^ Q

PI \NMN(. IMF \Mh annual St., \nthony Festa at St.

John's are committee members. Bob McAuley. Mary
McVuley, ( lare Monac and led Monac The event, to be held

Saturday and Sunday will feature a variety of booths, foods

and pastries, games, and amusements for the entire family.

(OMMITTKK MKMBFRS for the St. Anthony Kesta,

sponsored by st. John's Parish are from left. Ray Papile.

Diane \corn, Joyce Acorn, and Peter draceffa. The festival

will be held Saturday from 6 to II p.m. and Sunday from noon

to II p.m. on the church grounds.

North Quincy Sidewalk Sale June 24-25
Over SI.OOO in pri/es will ^vill tealure good deals bv Coupons tor the pri/es will businesses prior to the

be leatured at the North many area merchants appear in Fhe Quincy Sun drawing

I hese merchants will also issue ot June 2.^ prior to ihe In addition to the super

contribute pri/es tor a event. huvs. there will be manv
Quincv Super Sidewalk Sale

June 24 .ind 2.*;

Ihe s.tle, sponsored by the drawing which will be held The coupons must be activities to keep children

North Quincv Hiisiness and
1*1

1 K^sinnals Associat ion.

Political Aaye'tiseTieni

late atternoon, .lune 25.

Political Ad^e'tiseTienl

deposited at participating occupied.

Political Advertfse'^e'^t Poiit'cai AdveMPSem«nt

Drugs are destroying the fabric of family life

and the quality of our neighborhoods.

Arthur Stephen Tobin says "Lets take back our
streets from the drug pushers."

Steve" Tobin i.s aware of the threat which dnis,; ahuse

poses to the citizens of Quincv. It strikes at people in all

aije linuips. \ ( het k of the statistic s at our lociil distrit t

court tor 'l')(S7" shows that Id of the (a.ses invoKinij

abuse to battered wtmieti invoKed .some t>pe of chemical

substance abii.se. I)ru_ns are beinij sold and distributed

thniuillidut our neit»hborhoods. Tobin believes that we
(.iiiiKit allow the dniij pushers to protlt at the e.xpen.se of

(iur((immunit\. Hie s(Ki<d effects of dms^ addiction are

many. Families are destroyed, the safety of our police

()fh( ers IS threatened, crime flourishes, and people die.

Dnitj addiction preys on the weidine.ss of the individuid.

We must enact the touijhest leijislation possible to protect

durseKes". Much is now beinij considered, but littJe is

bemij done. Tobin would push for the touijhest legislation

III fhe shortest time. ' Dnitjs are big business. We must

( reate a legal atmosphere, which makes it unprofitable

for the dealers to operate. These dmg distributors are not

law abiding ( itizens. and they are not law abiding tax

payers, liet's endorse the Tobin toughness plan...

Knact legislation which cidls for a mandatory jail .sen

tence for ativone found guilty of pds.session of dmgs witli

the intent to distribute. Tobin says. "LeLs get tough and

slam the dwr on dmg pushers'".

That is why ArthurStephen Tobin should
be our next State Representative.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
2ND NORFOLK DISTRICT- DEMOCRAT

Viiilinn >it ,)M(I (1,11(1 Iiir Iiv tlif \r1fnir Mi'plitn l(i(>iii Idi Sl.ili- Ktpn'stnl.iliM- ( ,.iiiMiiItf. ^rdlMlnf Fdhin rrfdsurcr i Uirwini.i K'kKJ Ouini\ \1\
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Obituaries
(lalheriiie I. Biierhaiis^ 63

Srr\«Ml In Marines

Joseph Tan^hcrlini, HH
OhimmI Kranklin St. (»ara^<>

Pasziialiiio (.edroiir. 76

A {iiavcsidc service Km

I\is/uaiinii "I'liskv" (."edu'nc.

^(i. ol QuiiKA. uas held. I line I

at Blue 11 ill Cenu'ter\.

Btaintree

Mr C edrdtu- died Siindav.

Ma\ 2^. at Qiiiiu\ C il\

Hospital

for 5(1 \ears he was a

lollsman at fore Ri\er

Ship\ard lor Bethlehem Steel

and deneral Dwiamies betore

retiring' in N"'"

He lived in (,)uine\ all his

hie and attended Quiiuv

Schools

Ml ( edione is sur^ i\ed h\

his wile, (. aimella i
Messina i

C edrone. a son. Peter .1

C ed I one ot Qu i lu \ . a

daiij;hter. PatrieiaC C edrone

ot Qiiinev. a hrolhei. .loseph

C edrone ol yiiincv , i wi>

sisteis, Prina Conn ol

Mraintree and I dii h

MaelV>nald ol Hiainlree, and

three j;iandehildren He was

the brother ol the late Petei

t edrone

\ uneral arranj;enients were

b\ the Holea- Huonli^lio

I iineial Home. I 1^ f ranklin

St

Memi>rial donations ma\

be made \o the American

Heart Association. I I(l5 \V

C hestniit St , Hiockton, M \

(i:(l4l

\ t iiiu'i al sei \ ice liM

( at h I' M nc I ( I ) II ha \ I

BiHi hails, f'S, ,)| Qiiincv , \vas

held lime 4 at the iosi'ph

Sweenev I uneral Home "4

I Ini St , l^uincv I enter

Mis Huerhaus died ,liine
.""

at the New I nj:land Meilical

( enter allei a briel illness

She w.is a retiied ante in the

central supph depaitment at

(^uinc\ ( it\ Hospital

Mis Hueihaiis was bom in

Somen ille .irul lived in

yuincv most ol hei lite

\ membei ol the \S illiam

K ( .n\i\\ l>el.ichment. Mis

Miieihaiis seived m i lu-

Mamies lioin I'M^ to l'J4^

Mis Miiei hails is mii \ ived

h\ two dauuhicis. I ai ol

Mais.mil ,iiul I isa Miiei haii--.

both ol Qiiiiuv, a Msii'i.

I ileen Met hue ol Peniisv I

vani.i. anil loin j;iaiuK hildien

I imeial aiianpemeiils weie

bv the Joseph Sweenev

I uneral Home Burial v^as m
the Blue Hill ( emetei v

,

Biaintiee

Marie Liu

i*lanning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

Il rs .iriU hummi In |>ul irimgv off

Bill pr Drr [)liinninc for lh< r>rnl

mI riMi s (Iriiih lan ^parr n (imiK

mt \ Irmimiilu dfiiMiins and

1 1 J 111 I u I h u f d « n X B \ (1 f I

iiiriincint; ihi dfMfrv und wishes "f

iiHv funeral, hunal and expenses

ran he specified I" elimmali

I .fidiMiiii difterenies .•! npininii

anil ililfuiill deiisiiins .m Ihr pari

if faiiiih niiniliers In easi Ihis

hiiriliii wr are rnakinf; atailalli

Ik >'>u I km a hoiiLlel wilh all

'iiiessar\ infiirmatiiin and furms

lo assivi and guidi >iiu W ht ncil

Msii us iir xrilf fiir miui I Nt t

I'm arr an|>einenl Koi'klel

Butiklfl iiivfrs

Ihr fitlliiMJne subjects:

• f uneral and Inltrment Preferenre>
• N ital SiatistKs and Data
* Survivors Information. Sneial Seeuritv. Insuranec.

K.iMk \ccuijnts. Weal f slate. Xulomobile. Safetv

Dep.isii Bo\. savings Bonds. Si.uks and Bonds.
Rttircnuni \eeounts and \ eltrans Benefits,

* Pre \rranj;t'menl Informalion

Ihree du()lKale mpM-s of a funeral and fnlerment
Pre- \rran>;emenl \j;reemenl

Please st rid im rnv eop\ of M\ Specific f<e()uests"

Add'

M.iiie (( hm I I lu ot (Juiiicv

died Mav M)

\\ lie ol the late S.iik ( luine

I III. she is survned bv livi

children. Swe San I lu, \1ee

Kham I lu. Mee fftain I lu.

ffilma I HI and \\ ilbei I lu, .ill

o I Q u I n c V , .1 n d I h i e c

L'r.iiuichiiiJren She w.is ihe

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

Si«i»

( Ol K l^s^ ()\

.-ft

}

lt\> ( <»d*

IJ
Sweenev Funeral Service

7^V27:h
//i- /ms</</i ^i-<iri<\ I iimr III lli,itn\

74 f Ini SI Quinev Dennis S, Swtenev.

BOBKARAS KFNKARAS
Certifiea Heanng Aid

Specialists

Now located across
from Woolwortht
and Remick • at

1536 Hancock St.

tormcrly located at

1246 Hancock St

Mon-Fri 9 to 5, Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: -^OuB HtARiNG AiD

bPECALiST VVILL SERVt ^Oi
PERSONALS ^ AT Al^ '(VE?:)

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
I

.ViThOuT AN APEOi\'VE','

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE
f OP HOUSE CALLS WHEN
VOU ARE UNABLE TO ViS

'

MiSOEFlCE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
iNG AID IS AVAILABLE EREE
OF CHARGE IE fOuR AiD ^

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM /Our
FF^ ENDS THE REPUTATION A

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
fHEt RECEIVE FROM tmEiR

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

'f 'Ou KNOW All theSE
FACTS --Ou MUST KNOW WE
APE 'Al KINO ABOu'

BOB & KEN KARAS
'.ERTiFiED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS
A,, NOA FOh APPr^j •. •.', •.

479-5333 773-0900

t-'i'.j ACCEP' MED A :.

uieeneg iFuneral ^eruicE
DKNMS S. SV\KKNK\. DirecK.r

Ihe l()SH»H SUKKNKN H NKRAI HOMFS

( ()\1f»I KIK fJOMKI IKK
AIMOSPHKKK

'4
I I M SI <:'' < OPI I AM)

QliNf > \V (;i;iN( ^

Ol H OM \ IV\(> I (H xriONS

Nf<l M MM \ I I I) VM I II W* (H m H

M M I' M ii 'Ml "s 1)1 IN'

sistei ol f^v w 111 \K .nil ( hin ot

West Kovbuiv .iiuj Kosie l^oe

ol Deerwood, Mil

Hunal will be in Pmc llill

( emeteiv in W est Quincv

f iinei.il .iii.in^ements were

bv the Sweenev tii others

fl ome lor I u nei .iK I

iiulepeiuterue \ve . (,)iiiik\

My Brother

Timmy the tmest years I

ever Knew were all ttie

years I spent with you

Things will never be the

same witboul yOu very

sadly missed

Your Brother. Kevtrt

\ luiui.il M.iss loi Joseph

i.iiieheilim. ^H. ol guiiicv,

W.IS lelebi.iled lune 2 at Si

lohn's ( liiiuh. (,)uiin.v

( enlei

Mi I .iiii;hei lini dicil M.iv

;,s .11 (,)iiincv ( ilv lliispit.il

.itlei .1 bi let illness

Ml I .iiij:hei Inn owned llic

loi mei f i.mklin Si ( i.ii.i^e in

South Quincv lot 41) veais

belore letirinj; in IMbT

\ native ol \ncona, llalv,

he came to the I S .is ,i i. hiUi

and lived most nl his hie m
yuincv

fhisband ol the late fleleii

(Ciiii nev I I .iiiL'hei lini, he is

siiivived bv .1 sUpd.iiivhi,
:

Sisiei I eoiie ol ( h.iiksiMU,,

a shpsoii, Idlui N.ii.n.in ,,|

ninncv. .1 sistei,
I in.i Hi.,^.,,,,

I'l I .1 ( leseenl.i. ( .ihi ,

bioihei, f led lanuheilini .i|

V^hittiei, ( .ihl , .md .i IikiuI

Maltha fkndeiv :( ! ): Ih.m,

fie was Ihe bi other nl iIk l.n,

\ icloi I anjihei Inn ,, m!
\im.indo ian^'heiliiii. bmh
ol f<iainliee. .md ( m.ul,,

"fl.i be" I .1 n j;hei Inn ,, i

\^ ev mouih
I uneial aii.inpements u, i

bv the flole.i Mii.iniieiii.

f iiiiei.il Home, I Id I i.nikiin

St Hun.il was in Hhu II

( emeieiv
. f<i.iinliee

(]. Dori.s McKiiilev, () 1

\ lunei.il M.ISS till ( I )iiiis

Ml. I>iiiilev .
d4, cif Noflh

(^iiiiK V , W.IS held I I ivt.iv .

lune V .il S.iued Hc.iii

( hiiu h on ll.iiuiu k SI

Mis M i K ni ! ev died
I iiesd.is , M.i\ '

1 , .il ( .11 nev

ffospii.il I )ou hesiei , .illei .1

briel illness

She liveil in \V est Knvhui \

.iiul Someiv ille betoie mnv iii^'

111 N.ulh (^uiiKV in l^^4 She
L'l.idu.iied liom Rosliiut.ile

lliL'li Si hiiiil

In ihe e.iilv h>4irs Mis

IN MEMORY OF YOUR
23rd birthday. June 7. 1988

TIMOTHY F. TOBIN

To you Timmy on this you' birthday

We hope /ou can see us sending ^oii

our love

Sometimes when we are feeling blue

We think of the day when we will be
with you
We miss your smile so readily given and
send our love and pra/ers to you Matt
Rick and Billy

Sadly missed by Mom. Dad.
Terry, Kevin. Nana, relatives

and friends.

>5'»v5'x<i?^.^*.-^ -<i' <^-*-ii>^<^>-.<?^ /y-^ y:^ i^'/:/^^^'^'.^ y^'-^^.

A IHObGHI FOR THf WEEK

The United Slates fl»g. which
we honor •nd under which we
•erve. Ii Ihe emblem of our unity
our power, our thought and
purpose as a nation It hat no
other character than that which
we give It from generation to

generation The choices are ourt
It floats In maieslic silence above the hosts that execute
those choices, whether m peace or in war And yet.
though silent, it speaks to us - speaks to us of the past,
of the men and women who went betore us, and of the
records they wrote upon it Woe lo the man or group
of men thai seek to stand in our way in this day of high
resolution, when every principle we bold dearest is to
be vindicated and made secure for the salvation of Ihe
nation We axk ready to plead at the bar of history, and
our flag shall wear a new luster

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St., Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member ot the New Engiana Funeral Tnjst

and your Suburhan Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths
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CHRISTIAN rjlOP • SOPHIA l fjlO N • JUAS f (n I INS • VUANNt T • I'KHHt . AUDIN $20|

\^^ Og^

Hearing

Aids

f M( I

VAl ItJATf I)

r'AHKlNf.
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I
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j
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. .'.../ Tri.ii
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l^i2-'i«iur-*r««.*r'*''''* • ''''"'"'' '^''^f'^^ • ^^«* $20 J
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Frank J. Wainionpaa, 81

Was Hospital (laretaker

The Rev Keijo Aho
conducted a funeral service

for Frank J Wainionpaa, 81.

of Quincy, June I at the West

Quincy Congregational
Church.

Mr Wainionpaa tlad May
2 *i at Massachusetts
Respirators Hospnal in

Braintree alter a long bout

With Parkinson's Disease

fk' was a caretaker ami
groundskeeper at Quincv ( it\

Hospital lor 20 stars

Mr \Vainionpaa was a

mem her ol Wivi guiiK\

Congregat mnal ( hurch.
where he sang in the ehoir .is a

soloist

He was an \i m\ \eler>in ot

Worl.i War II

fk' IS survived by his wife,

Jennie (Kaukola) Wainionpaa:

a son. John Wainionpaa ol

Colorado Springs, a

daughter, Anne Mane Reed

ol Abington. and ti\e

grandchildren. Heidi
Wainionpaa, I ric Wainionpaa,

Kinikka \\amionpaa. Wes

Reed and Katie Rccd

Arrangements were made
b\ the Matthew A Hannel

I uncral Home. KK C Opeland

St,

Burial was at Blue Hill

( erneters. Braintree

Memorial donations ma\

be made to the West Quincv

( I) ngregat lona I (hurch
Vk-morial f und

Margaret 'IV^gy^ Marceau
K<'lir«*(l V^ ailn'ss .\l Knotty I*iii<*

A funeral Mass lor

Margaret "Peggs" A
(Murras) Marceau. ot

Quincy, a retired waitress at

the Knotts Pine Resiauiant.

was celebrated Mondas in ,St

Mars's Church
Mrs Marceau died June 2

at New I riglarul \U-dic.il

(eiilei. Bosion. .ittei a lun-

monih illness

She worked I

'^ \eais .it tlie

knoll', I'inc uniil lur

telneimnt last \i\ii She v^.is

alsii emplii\ed .il ihe Iminei

SheM\'s Kesi.iiH.ini .nul Bill

\ ,tt Jiv ( .ihin ( .ik

Mot ti m Biisiuii vlic lufil in

Dorchester betore moving to

QuHKA 4(i \ears ago
She IS survived hv her

husband, I ouis Ij Marceau,

a brother, lohii \kirrav ol

QuiiKV. two sisters. Helen

Sweenev ot Sloughton and

Marv Olooleol C,)uincv.and

manv niet.es and nephews

She w.is the sister ol the late

lames M u r i av . I i mot hv

M u r r a v ,i n d \ g n e s

\kl )nnough

Burial W.IS in Blue

( emetetv , Bt.iinlree

NU'moruiI doruitioris

be maik to i tiaiilv

Hill

iiiav

.Martha L. Zama^iii, 72
Oh iiimI Oil (!oinpaiiv

A luiiei.il M.isy i,,i M.iith.i

I I Marlelh /am.igiii, ~2 I'l

(.^11 iru '. u ,is i clebi .11 cd

VKednesd.iv at St M,iiv\

( huti. 11. West (Jiiiiuv

Mrv /.iiiuigni Jied liine 4

,it Millon l|i's|iit.il .ilici .1

bnel illness

\1[- /.ini.iL'ni u.is the

ou nei .nut opci.itoi ol

/.im.ign' iV Son ( )il ( o Iik

111 U est (^iiHUv i.iking ovei

the oper.ilion .iltei the de.it h

ol her hush.iiul in l^ih'-) Ik-r

husb.nul. the Lite I i.mk 1

/,! m.i g n I . I o u iiileii i he

..omp.inv m IM4I

She w.is ,1 menihei ot the

South Shoie < h.iinhei ol

C ommeit.e

Bor n 111 Boston, ^he h\ ed m

(,.)uincv lor '1 vears

Mrs /.tmagni is survived

bv two sons. Rich.ltd M
/.im.igni i>l Br.iintree .nul

Do 11.1 Id P /.ini.igni ol

Wev mouth, two brothers,

.loseph Marlell ol I r.iming-

ham and John Marlell ot

|)orchester, three sisters.

Anna (iarncau ot Dorchester,

•Mice King ot I verett and

Marv McSwain ot Maiden.

and four grandchildren She

was the sister ot the late

Adeline Dav ot Brockton

funeral arrangements were

bv the .loseph Sweenev
f uneral ffome. 32^C opeland

St.. West Quincv Burial was

in Pine Hill C'cmelerv. West

(Juincy.

MalM-l ( usick. «2
\ liinei.il set V ue loi \1.ibel

I Ivev I C usuk. ^2. ol QiiiiKV
.

w.is held I uesd.iv .it the .1 M

( ole .iiul ( ile.is(in I iineral

H ome. .*> ( .1 lit on A \ e .

Milton

Mis ( iisa k died Suiul,i\

.

Mav 24. .It home
Born in Nonh Sidne'.

.

\(U,i Seoti.i. Mis ( iisiek

moved to Hvde P.iik wheie

she lived belme iiiovinL' to

(JuiiK V sev en umis .leo

She w ,1 s ,1 I o I m e I

piodiution woikei with the

( iillelle ( o . Ill Hiiston .iiul .i

member ot the llvde I'.iik

Senioi ( ili/ens

W lie ot the l.iie I i.iiu is I

( iisK k . she is sill \ ived hv t\^o

vons. I I.IIK IS I ( IISK k ol

Didh.im .111(1 Kkh.iid I

( ijsK k ol W ev nioiit h. .i

brother. Doiigl.is Ivev ol

Sidiiev. \ov.i Sioti.i. .1 sjsiei.

\nn M.iitell ol Oti.iw.i.

Ontario. si\ gi.mdchildren

.md two gieat-grandchiklren

\U-morial don.ttions m.iv

be made to the Amene.in

He.irl Assoei.ition, .v' I ourth

Ave . Needham. MA (12142

William J.

Dixon, 8i
A memorial Mass for

William J. Di.xon. 84. of

Buffalo. N.Y.. formerly of

Quincy. was celebrated

Monday at St. Joseph's

Church, Washington St..

Quincy Point

Mr. Di.xon died April 2.^

in Buffalo after a long illness.

Born in Worcester, Mr.

Dixon lived m Quincy for

manv years before retiring to

Buffalo in 1984

He was the former owner of

the Inter-City IV and
Appliance, opening his shop

on Washington St in 1958

and later moving it to Billings

St in North Quincy. He
operated the shop for more

than .^0 years

Mr Dixon is survived bv

his wile, Madeline F- Dixon,

two sons. W illiam f- Dixon ol

Buffalo and Samuel .1 Dixon

of California; a daughter.

Nancv I. Mordac/ ot Buffalo;

two sisters, Martha Anders(m

and rii/abcth (ieorgc ot

Worcester; seven grandchil-

dren and two great-

grandchildren

License

Board
Briefs

I he C itv's I icense Board

took the tollowing actum at

fuesdav's meeting at C ilv

Hall

• dranted a request trimi

the National Association ot

1 etter C arriers Branch .'^4.

South Boston \or a one dav all

akoholic license tor a

lundraiser Salurdav , .lulv l^

from " p m to midnight at the

fore River Clubhouse

• (i ranted a request trom

Islamic Center of New
\ ngland tor a two dav license

to hold .in international tood

tair and ba/aar .lune IS and

.lune 19.

• dranted a request trom

Asian American Committee

ot Quincv to C(mduct an

August Moon I estival Aug.
^

trom 1 p ni \o 4 p m at the

fenno House and \S ollasion

I utheran C hurch

• dranted a request from

Houghs Neck ( Dmmumtv
( ouncil I leld Dav C >>mmitlee

to hold .1 tield dav Saturdav

.lune 2.V

• (i ranted .i request trom

U ollasion ^ acht Club tor a

one dav all .ilci>holic license

lune 12 trom 4 p m to N p rn

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY

773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

I.KARN NOT TO BIRN -- Jon Jone^. National hire Proleclion Association, conducts a

"I earn Not To Burn " workshop for W ollasion School teachers at NKPA headquarters in West

Quinc>.
l(Jlillii\ >ifii /ilitilii 111 I iiiti (fitriitnlil

Water Sampling At

Beaches To Start June 14
The Quincv Health

Department will begin its

beach v^ater sampling
program Fuesdav. June 14.

Water samples will be

collected from 15 beaches and

the results will beanalv/ed tor

total and tecal colitorm bv a

certified laboratorv, I he

samples will be taken bv

inspectors trom the Health

Department each fuesdav

one to two hours betore high

tide until Aug. 30.

I he standard used to

indicate the acceptabilitv ot

the beaches tor swimming is a

tecal colitorm count ot 200

I his eount serves merelv as a

tecal pollution indicator, and

represents the potential tor

associated risk to public

health

Both total and fecal

coliform counts will be listed

for each beach with levels ot

fecal coliform of less than 200

indicating the beach is

acceptable tor swimming
Counts of greater than 200 are

considered unacceptable tor

swimming.

The Health Department

will not close beaches for

swimming but will inform

residents of the levels at each

ot the 15 beaches through the

printed media b> hridav ot

each week It fecal coliform

counts as reported are

considered extraordinarilv

high (400 or greater i. the citv

will immediatelv conduct a

new test to verifv the initial

findings, in the meantime, the

beach area will be listed as

unsafe for swimming and the

unacceptable water qualitv

results will be posted on site.

Analvses of past water

sample records indicate tht

potential for elevated feca

coliform counts is creates

follow ing heavv rains

Residents are thus advised to

refrain trom swimming
(especiallv around areas ot

storm drains) lor at least one

dav after a heavv rain.

Contact The Quincv Health

Department at "".^-I^HO e\t

214 about the bathing beach

water sampling program.

Rav LaRue Elected

Houghs Neck Legion Commander
Rav I aRue was elected

commander oi the Houghs
Neck I egum Post for l9XH-h9

at the .tunc meeting.

Marv I imcoe w ill be senior

vice commander and Brian

>(iung. junior vice command-
er; William Morrill, adjutant;

Wavne hismore. Iinance

o 1 1 1 c e r ; Alice S c r i b n e r

.

Chaplain; Richard Wain-
wright. historian; and Robert

Miller, sergeant-at-arms.

The executive board will

include Robert Dolan. James

Saudade. Carl Barnhill. Rico

Loren/elti. Russell Baratelli.

William Barrv and immediate

past commander Stanlev

Vounie. a member automai-

icallv.

Installation oi oft'icers ot

the post and au.xiliarv will be

Aug. 1.'' at ^ p.m

ATOMS Meeting June 16

A discussion o\ the

upcoming election and a

general rap sessum are on the

agenda tor the .lune 16

meeting ot the Quincv chapter

o I the Association t ci

Overcome .Multiple Sclerosis.

The meeting will be at "i.'^O

p.m. at the First Church of

Squantum. 164 Bellevue Rd.

I h e church has a

wheelchair entrance at the

rear.

hoT more information, call

.lune Sutchffe at .^2N-I.^"1

f when it comes
I

to insurance we
keep good

companies
We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business.

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry

Waltham
4.' WFS''^^N ST

insurance ageiKy inc.

685 HAHCOCK street. QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin
4 MAIN ST

Walpol*
94i MA'N s

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

J
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al Quino Junior

I- N, Irfl, beams as she recei\es her dipUima durin|> commencement exercises

( olle^e Sunda) at \eterans Memorial Stadium.

lih<i\>^ ^1 II yi/io, (IS li\ ( Inn li'i I- liiuU'

KKVIN TOBIN, left, brother of the late Tirnoth) K. Tobin. shakes hands with QJC president

Dr. Johnson after her sister, Terr> Tobin, receives Timoths's diploma during commencement
exercises June 5. Timoth> Tobin was killed in a car crash last November.

330 Graduate At QJC Commencement
j.'t.iilu.ili.i) ''(t studcnis .11

inmiiuiiifnu'nt cvrrt. isi'v .it

\ tiii.iiiv Mftimn.il Si.uimm
Siiiul.iv

I >i ( ) ( l.n Ion .IdhiiMM)

u.is llu' ki.\ null.- spciki-i

I Ik' i.'t.nlu,ili.s

\Nsucialc in Arts Dt'jjrei's:

Kdhcti I' Hiloi.iN. \ vdtnii.'

Miuu'sv N.itK\ S Hiiti.

Kosf, 11111,1 ( I isiuini. Inlitu'

( 11 1 t n ( In IV 1 1 ru' \ h 11

I ).ii u'lin. I tu-fi's.! \ I lliM ',.

M .1 1 \ I 1 lion . Inn M
I ii/( kmIi). Slopliatiii.- \1

( iciif L'l'. I K'hi.i I' luMi-

I .lu uiiii.- S kclks
. Ki.-\ 111 M

I i- .1 li \ . ( .1 1 lu- M n c \1

I <>;iuinnii. I .iiufii k M.ih.m,

K\iriiiiiK- M Mil .lujjhiiii.

Imlilh \ NK.uK-. \1.iiuih

S K \1uiph\

\ssovialf in Science
I) i- j; r t'fs : S II / .1 n 11 c M
\hiii//iAf \n.i \ni.ulor.

( .uiiiik- \ \iiKi-ii, Krivicn N

\ rul c r N iMi
. I 1 ,1 I 11 c \1

NikiiiMiii. I ,uii.i I M. lines.

SiKi.i \ IK\k. SlK-i\ll \1
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I

( ulli-ii. \1.ii\ I ( uniiiiin.L's.

\ H.ii.l.i ( iiiiiN. I. nil. II

|).iis\. I h/.ibclh I I).ik\.

N.iiu \ ( I ).il\ , I IniiU' I >.i\ IN.

( .I'luillK- \1 I )t .IIH . I cilll I

I h \ II lii lis. Ii-,l 11 lUt U- M
I ) I (M(.\ . i)i hi.i \

Dc! \ t'l I h Id. \1 .1 I \ I

I )t \1.u I. inn

I ,!l 1.11.1 I )tsl (isKlN. Si. nil

K l)i\lir. . Kuh.iKJ (

|)|\lrii> Dchnl.ill \

I )i\,lli|i' \I.ll\ I I tnll.lhlK'.

Kl 111 I ! )nnii\,iii M u h.irl I

M \^()R yR \V( IS Mc( \l

class during commencrmrni
Sundav al N etcrans Memorial

I )('n(u .111, \.iiK\ I I )iiicn.

i'.ilrai.i M I )()U(.j, I lj\^.l^l.l I

I )>ivOinL:. li N.iiKA ( ) I )\cr,

I iiuj.i A I kni.m. Ann S

I Ills, K.ilhr\ 11 \1 1 nckson.

Lickic I MTid^i.-, Ir . Kdlhlccn

I) l.iluriN. I'.ilrici.i A

I .irnil. Karen I Icdskimski.

M.iith.i \1 I I'll/, Sus.in I

I c I j; u s on , H I c n d .i \1

I (.' r 1 .1 / / I . ( h t I
s I I nc .1

I l.ilKit\ . Donri.i \1 I killing.

I.inu's \) l.ilk, Al.in H

I I'liinicr, I )cniiis .1 I uii.idd.

\1.ii\ K (i.iklms. I illi.in K

(i.ik-, liiNcc I' (lalkicun./,

Siis.m H (i.iImii, I ujicni.i I'

(i.iui.i. \l.ii> I (ic.irs.

H.iih.ii.i A (iiii.Md. Ann \1

(iilhi'it. \ll.in I (pill.in.

\l\s.l \1 (il.l/CI. \1.IIIC I

( ilnUM . I .in\ I (ilUIlls. .Il .

( h.iiks A (lokl. \1.irk A.

(loi h.iin. ( h.iik's I (loiiii.in.

I (.H's.! A (ninii.ni, Sf.inn.i

\1 drclchcn. I ci.' I Cnuhc.

I is.i \1 ( iiiuliiiii. Siis.m I

ll.iggblnni . RohcTl.i \

II .ij: i; I. I 1 \ , \\ 1 1 li.i 111 I

ILilTi^.m II I /.I he III (

H.innon. I>imis |) H.iuh.

I'.iul.i .1 ll.lUl

. I.lime \ lle.idk > . ^ .. . . i

\ lleiiMWi. I'.ihIo llein.inde/

I ¥.\ addresses the gr;idualing

(»f Quinc> Junior ( ollrgc.

Stadium.

Patricui Hester. Dehorah A

Hill. William I) Houghlon.

Pamela .1 Hudson. Denisc A

Hudson. Robert A Hultm.

M 1 uann .lames. Marie-

( iaire .lcan-(iuillaume. kc\ in

,1 .lohnson, Angela kara\as.

Sandra \1 ka\anagh. I isa

M keele. Denise C kcete.

\irginia A kelK. Suellen

ketlell. 1 arle W ke/ar.

Mareella C krul. Dehra A

I all\ . I inda A I arkin.

Nanc> A la\igne. Mane A

I .lulor. Ann-Mane I awrence.

.lohn I I eah\. Helen Patrieia

/X

/^'.si U f.s/frs

lit i h(* ( Idss

of 'HH

KtihiTt A. ( i'r;js(»li

Stutc Kepresr.italiM'

(Sroduares

1988

We know you'll do

great things.

Congratulations.

( Dili f)!
iiniit I s <>l

\tl()rne> <V:

Mrs. (ii'(>r<ii'

liurke

I.t'gere. Michael J. l.eith.

tilccn I cttcrio. Joel D
Lillian. Patricia A l.mdblom.

C'alhcrmc M I ogue. James

F I ombard. Christine B

l.orangcr, Dcnise R, I oud.

lynne M, l.undin. Donna M.

i.\don. Nanc> R l>ons,

I >nn M Mack, .lanet M
M.icl ellan, Pcgg\ A Magri.

Fli/abcth J Malgiogiio. R McAlduff. Julie A
Carol A. Malle\. Barbara A McDermid. Sharon M
Manning. Mane M McDermott. Nanc\ M
M a n u p c 1 1 1 . I . a u r i e A M c H a c h e r n . VK 1 1 1 1 a m S

M a r e 11 a . Lawrence L McCionagle. Judith A

Maronc). Philip R Marr, McKenna. Jennifer L.

Kerie A Martell. Mohamad McNar\. Paul L McNeil.

S. Mattit. I)()roth\ J. Marv F. Mercier. Kim L

Ma>nard Mcrcurio, Michele B Vliller.

Pamela A Ma//ueco, kris K.itnl <l iin fngf Jf>l

Going, i

QkM
D0\rt/NT01VN

yoMeY
*-••%(€ ss b WOO* * sstcj's*. *ssot: A'd^

Alphagraphics

Anodyne Medical Services

Artery Cleaners

Ayers Bros, Inc

Bank ot Boston

Bank of New England

Barret Printing Company
Barry, Richard p

Baskins-Robbins Ice Cream
Bay Bank/Norfolk Trust

Bearde s Exxon Station

Bed & Bath of Qumcy
Bernie s Formal Shop
Bowe, Thomas F

Burger King Corp

Burgin. Plainer & Co
Campanelli Quincy Trust

Cathay Pacific Restaurant

Century 21 Tullish & Clanc'y

Chase Richard . insurance

Clifford s Flower Shops
Colman Sporting Goods
Colonial 1600 Restaurant

Corner Dandrow and Co
Cummmgs
Curley M J Company
Dacey Jeremiah J

Dependable Cleaners

Dunkin Donuts

Eileen s Special Sizes

The Faxon Trust

Finian s Restaurant & Pub

Flavin 4 Flavin Realtors

Floral Design by Fabiano

Framers Workshop
Frantic Framer s

Ffiendiy Family Center

I) ' '." - " I "-.iion

Goodhue A E Co

Goodbue OBrien & Co
Granite City Electnc

Granite Cooperative Bank
Granite Lock Company

Granite Rail Tavern

Grossman Companier Inc

H & R Block

Hancock Court Association

Hancock House Realty Trust

Hancock Tobacco
Handshakes Cafe

HanloniMens Shoes
Harold. Paul D
Harts Jewelers. Inc

Heavenly Rounds
The High Rise

Hurley Insurance Agency
Indek Chiroprachc, PC
Indian Store

Interior Design Center

J B Optical & Hearing Aid

Jackson & Sutherland PC
Jason s Music & T'Shirt Shop
Johnson Motor Parts

Kelly s In The Square

Kennedy Studios inc

Key Realty

Kinney System. \i)c

Lucille s Little House
Luke's Lounge
McCormack Samoel F Co
Marvel Shops Inc

Maxx, T J Co
Medical Associates of Qumcy
Miller Shoes

Miller Studio

Montilio s Pastry Shop
Murphy Kiigman & Co

Napoh Pizzena

Normans Army & Navy Store

Connell Development Co
OLindys Quincy Awe Lanes

Parade of Shoes
Parkingway Associates

Patriot Ledger

Phi^^e II Jewelry

Photo Quick/Quincy

Pilgrim Restaurant,

Posh Hair Stylists

.

Postal Instant Press-

Premier Furniture Co
Presidents City Motel. Inc

Prone. Joseph G
Quincy Cablesystems Corp.

Quincy Co-operative Bank

Quincy Furniture Co
Qumcy s Record & Tapes

Center Video

Quincy Telephone

Answering Service inc

Quincy Savings Bank
Quincy Sun
Quincy Typewriter Service

OuinWell Travel Service

Quirk, D J Ford Inc

Remick s of Qumcy
Rent-a-Center

Ricciardi Company
Riley 4 Rielly Ins Agcy
Rogers Jewelry

Ryder's of Quincy

Shawmut Qumcy Bank & Trust

Sleep-a-Rama'

South Shore Bank
South Shore Bar^r Shop
South Shore Buick

Stooges
Sweets n Things

Taso s Pizza 4 Subs
Taj Com 4 Stamp Co
Thom McAn Inc

Toodies Fine Jewelry
Tuiiio and Sons Inc

U Turn Hestaurant
WJOA So Shore Broadcasting

Winfield House Restaurant

Wickens 4 Troupe Fdneral Home
Woolworth F W Co
HONORARY MEMBERS
McCauley Francis X

OeCristofaro, Theodore P
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Quincy

COMGIRATULAT c^

STl ART SI Ids
Prfsident

[he follovMng 2''(}

seniors graduated trom

Quinc\ High School

Monda\ night at ceremo-

nies at Veterans Memorial

Stadium

J rik M ^bboud
limdihv S Acutf

Riiheri V AKare/

Carrie I Auiio

Apnes Bdran\

./anei M Harr\

I isa I Barr\

Hartlev G Balchelder IV

Beih I Bellcw

Derek I Binncil*

Jonathan K BtrU)tii***

I \nn A Bcven*

lliikhat \ Bhatti*

Daniel B Biajiini*

[ homas \ Hiiirk

( hervi I Blano*
Susan f) Bloujrs

Rachel J Boland

Michael J Bostc'"*
Mben } Briiv^n

Famara I Brown
Brian K Buthanan*

kulh \ Bullanc)

KotXTl S BullomtT

KtTr\ J B\rne**

Kobtri D B\ine

Mkhacl k ( ahalanf*

Kjihlcx-n \ ( ahill

I rank J ( alabro

Bt\crK \ ( allahan*

I'aul ( ampbeli

Kriih \ ( annifl*"*

karcn ( availo

' hr isiine ( cdrone***

( ircjior', ( f han'ibtT'v

yg
BRKNDV RYAN

\ icf Prfsidfnt

SIZANNK SHKA
Ircasurcr

(/ (III iilii ^iiitliiii

Wa\ne C hambers

Siij-( hu ( hrisiine ( han*

Nas> C hao

[ racs C haijpeita*

Sham S C haw

karen M ( lcar\

kimherK M ( ogsweil

Richard F ( olelta*

Sharon \ Colleton*

Marianne C olligan

I aura .1 C ollin**'

Michael J () C ollins

Krislina \ (ontannon
Heather \ Connells*

tilcen C onnollv

Mars B C onnolK

Herminigiida Q ( orie/**

Joseph P C olter

karen C ram*
Jcfferes A C nspo

James J C rump
Susan M C ullen

kristen (uriin

Su/annc M Dal\

Julie I Damiano
KimberK A Oamijfella

Riidne\ H Davis

Jessua I )av>

Donna M Deani*

Iamm\ I DrncKbec k

lames VI Dcnniv

Jeanine M D'l nlrfmoril

Daniclli: J Devlin

Ronald A DiBona""
Stephen Di( enso***

kesin J Di( csarc***'

Ann M Didiusio*

1 li/abeth M Dil'iciro

Michelle M Donncll

Richard Donncll

Sherrisa A Dove
Nicholas I I )raj;oni-

Our hots off

to you!

You ve made us very

proud! We salute you!

School

Committeeman

and Mrs. Chris Kennedy

(Ani^rntuUitians fo thv

Congressman
Brian J. Donnelly

I llh Massaehusells

(. ornna Dunn
Josi-ph |)unn

karel M Dunn
krislin I I ark-

Moreen M I airand**

Jennilcr A ha\*

Sandra M I ehpi-

Valerie A I eri»»'»

karen A I il/gihhon*

f d\*drd i Mav in*

i rank D f li-mming*

Stephen F reel*

Prashani M dadre

Matthew dannon
Renee I daura***'

Dawn M dauthier

(una I dilhall*

kelle\ A dleason

I dward don-

Holl> ( dras*

I isa B dras

/ong >'c lomrrn (man***
Da V id I dust in

Annt i\^'*

Bmh H.i

Kinh H.I*

r)ianc I tKill

Iina M H.irnilton

Jacgueline Hanna**
Shell) I Hanst-n

I aurieann Mappnie
lohn d Harris

Nanc R Harris*

Spcntcr M Harris

I du.ird I Harinetl l\

I arr\ I f<ci. krnan*

Diane VI Hrcncv

Michael I Mcrmon**
Phillip VI holler

Sean V^ Holmes
I iria ftoward

lro\ Howinglon

leanelle A iasicoli

Vlalthew P lallarian

( lillord Jell

Arriisher B Johnson

F d\«ard B Johnson

Richard M lollieinore, Ir

I \nne M Josee

Thomas J kelleher*

karen M kellev**

Richard P kennedv
I hercsa M kenne\
t hrisiopher kidd

James R kimmell*
kimbcrh A king

Susan kmgshur\

Su/anne M King>bur\

Paul U kirk

Pheik-I em k\o**
C hrisiopher I al oresi

Michelle A I arnie

f hse M I ast*

C amic I I e\ angie

Maureen I ewis

Hong I lang****

\iao \ eng I lang

i rnesi R I i^-hi

Mark S I isi.omb<.'

( hi Ian I lu

Soitl R I ogjn

Patricia M I omanno
Maria I I oilerhaiul

Susan I \ nc h

I heresa I \ons

Muhaii P Vladden
kern I M.igee

Beth A Manning** •

Nicole I Manion
Kevin M M.irsion**'

Dianne Marlcll

i raruine I Masse

cQivG a^vTu I i^rtorn
GIUVD.S

sniuTG

vou,

CLASS

OF„1988!

School Committeeman
& Mrs. Stephen J. Durkin

C()NGRATILATI()\S

Pat Inhinfl

I'rrsitlrtn

MXRIA POI IT\N()
Secrfl«r>

Denise I Mattson*

I homas J Mavo
Ann M MeC allrev*

Michelle M Via arlhv

Marianne V Mc( oriiiaik

krisien I Mi.<ihce

I on A Mcdregor

t indv A Mi Innis

M a u r ei- n M M 1 1 n I v t e

Iracev A McNeill***

I vanthia MKhalakis

Henrs I Miller

Marion I Miller***'

dregorv J Vlmassian

Patricia A Monahan*
kalhlcxn D Moran****

davie I Morrcll***'

Janet I Morrcll

Palruiat Morrell***'

Richard A Morns****

I >enive M Mor ri\on

k in-Mii)g Rav Mm
I aura i Mullen

Julie A M«nn***'
Se.in I' Mutimt
Pamela A Murphv

Janae I M uriav *

( hu Har Ng***'

Ba I hi Nguven

Hanh Ng(n Ngiivc'i

C^uan I Nguven

Mil hael J Nocman
Panula Norton*

Ainv \ Noiirse

Sleplu'M I Nipviik

Shavkn P ONeil*

I )ouglas P ( )r mon
Daniel S Overhv

Kimberkv R l',nk(i

I ouise ( Parks

Daniel I Pascarelli

Holl> M IVdnah
I inda P Pellillen**

lohn I Pennellalore*

I IS, I \ Per lei u..

Sus.in I Peters

I eanne Peterson

Neal A Pl.inl

Maria R Polilano**

( h.irlcs A (^uiglev

leaiiine A (^uiglev ***

K listen I yuirk

Ron.ild A S (^uiton

V\illiam R Reid

( hnsiine VI Reidv

Shannon M Keillv

Alexander Restrepo

Sherrv I Richards

leannine Ricks*

Donna R1//1

Andrea R<Khe
Robirl I Romeri
Sus.iiiiu- M Rossini***

Donna I Riukei*

Brcnda Rvan

Jabio Sala*

I >olores M SaiKa

Sandra Swilaia

Paul I S.,>la*

Heather I Shaiiahan*

Patruia A Shaughiiess\ '

Su/anne Shea*

Alanna k SheiK*

Siiibhan SheiK

Stephen A Slins

Stuart I SIk is

I horrus ( Smiid**

Valerie A Solmnm**
Robert I Sonlag. Ir

Mivhacl Sopp

Andre* P Sou/.i

Mil hael Sprague

C hrisime Spvridonulis

I'tijna H Siallord

Norecn I Siapleion

Wendv R Stirling**

I )aniel J Sullivan

lerrv A Sullivan

Insepb J I a', lor Ir

lames M I hunus

Sean Miompson

Dehra M I h.imson**

I raiTs I hornhili

April I lernev *

Janjueline I iv n.iri

I is.i I ovte'

I rui Iv I ran*

J li/ahi-lh k \.u..i*"

\ rik I NKaloi/

I uen \ 1 U.in**'

Michael B VK.ii.l

Hrenda I VValers

< athenne H VScllivn*

Susan M SSellivt i
*•* •

Melissa [ VVillianis

Maik A V^isnes

I aiirii. I VVoixllur,!'

H V iin > 00*

I isa /anibruno

Marna /ana rdel'i

Si) I Mn /hu

tNjtioiul M(.n<

***r)istiniiM'ri

**High Honor R

•Honor Rol!

if lib iu yv.jr day to

shine You've all

dor lo o for .tnf^,tir, ot

Cur iyratuialiuf is

from

Wf/ > or ami M rs.

I Kinh Mr ( fiiilr\

%'^<j%'^<^;%'^ij%^^<j%^^<^%(:,%<^^%
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North Ouincy

MH ISSA HOI.T
Prnidrnl

I he following }M
seniors graduated from

North Q u I nc \ High
School I ucsda\ night at

ceremonies at Veterans

Viemonal Stadium;

Andre .1 Ahou/eid

Meliss.1 \ \dams»»»*
Ddwd K Ahedfn
Jill M Ahbrandi

SiKia Allien

Kenncih An
Susan M Anderson

Wa>ne Barba

Daniel [ Barter

Keiih M Baid.)rf»

David J Bcaron

Idsun S Beaiiie

I na VI Bell

Miihael I' Bessciie

Derek I B<irelk»»»*

\ dve 1) Borromeo***'
lohn S Bradv

( hen I A Brandoiini

KirnberK A Bi it k house

kill) M Bridj!es

Stephen K Bnere

I drimrid I Brosn.in

Alii u \ Brown*
l\iul \ Brown
I aura .1 Briiee

Ann M Bum-ll.i

I li/abelh M Biinkei

Maureen Burf;ess

( hrisiophei I' Burke
kt-nneih W ( aiewski

lill M ( aldwell***

M.irk A ( ..llinan

( arrie A ( ainpbell*

I ileen M ( .imphell*

MolK M ( .imphiil

Miihael S { aipenier

Barbara I ( arroll*

Muhael S ( arioll

Bonnie I Carts

M.iivellen ( axanaugh*
Calnua A C awle\»
Alfred B ( awihcune****
I'alrieia ( base

linniler M ( henelle

Ml( HAKI. SHIKLDS
Vice- President

NANCY FLl KES
Treasurer

(Lincttln StudiotI

>r S(K icty

oil

Stephen P C hiampa

Heunp W Chiu

Kcrrv A ( hrisiopherson

Darlene M C ipriano

Shavkn I' C lanes*

Deborah I (Ollears

Carsn I C ollings

Scott R ( ollins

Sheila A C'omeau

Richard M ( onnelU*

I rm M ( onnolls

Shirles A Connor

Susan M C onros

John R C Drkers

I esles B C (lughlin

Michael J C romp
Dennis J Cronin

KelK A ( ross

Kerrs I C unninpham
Michael I C'urtin

Joseph R D' Angelo

i'amela I Dah
Sheila DAniona
Shas^n (' Dares

Anr>\ f DaMs**
I'atncia A Deal

I'alricia A Dearinj;

Mark J DiMallio

W illiam \ I )ineen

Joseph A Diser

C hrisiopher R Dixes

Robc-ii (i Dixes*

Slesen J Doheris

I racie C Donahue

Michael R Doujjias

kimberls A Dovsnes

Shannon I )os le*

D.isid I' Dreser

Michael I' Dubi'

kaiherine B Dulls

( hiisiopher I Dunn*
kalhlcen M Duran*

(lien I Ds^sei

I'atrick A Dssser*

I )as id \ njirassia

I'amela I ngrassia

( hrisiine M f asano

Patrice I I asano

( olman I' \ eenes

Patricia A \ eenes *'

Deanna I herrara***

I illian I I ii/Cierald

krisien I f il/ main ice

Nancs I I lukes****

C hrisline I oles*

Das id \ orrester****

I eslie k I ranklin*

kathlecn M 1 r.iscr

Vuen M I unj;'***

Maurcrn I ui'S

Mallhess R I uilado

I races A (rale

James H Ciallagher*

kimbcrK A CJallu//o*

Megan C CJannon*

krislin A Cjearin***

kells Ciillcspie

Hosvard C Cjordon

Maura J (iraham****

kalhr>n R Ciralton**

A Joelle Cirande

Ireasa i C.ras****

Donna M (ireene

Christine M. Cirimm**

[inn 1. (jrogan

Ice M Cjurr>

Kristen D Habib
Sarah I Hadfield*

Rhonda M Hagerts

Slesen 1 Hall*

Susan M Hall**

Joseph HalK
Paul } Hannan
Joseph M Hannon*
lli/abelh Harrington***

kern M Hatfield

Scott O Heales

Margaret C Heanes

kesin h Henrs

Robe-rt M Herman
Rebecca A Histen*

John P Hoadles

Paul J Hogan
Melissa A Hoh
Michael A Hoxie

Robert C Hubbard*
Matthes* D Hurles**

Sandra I lacobacci*

Augustine Jae

Minda M Jaime

Nathan R James****
I'aul 1) Jellers

\Nilliam Jenkins

Ink U Johnson****

I isa A Johnson

Marc P Johnson

limoths M Jones***

Maine M Joseph****

I on A Julian

C hristina kalant/is*

Jacqueline J kas

Brsun P keenan
Andrea kells ••

Sharon A. kells

Mark P kenneds

Michael J kiles

C raig killilea

Paula A I aC olla*

Angel I I aCorte

Darci I amothe
kellie I amothe
C airie A I aPenna
Das id ( I auless

Paul A I eais

James I ee*

Peter Lce*»»*

Stacev A l.ce

Ting Y Ice

Eddie Lie***

Fannie W l.o***

Harrs W Louie

Diane Ly***

I3cborah J Lsman
Joseph Isnch
Kesin P. Lynch

Su/anne t Maher
Brian P Mahoney*
Michelle M Mahoney
Michael L Mallos

Timothy M Maloney

Courtney L Mann**
John J. Mannering
Cheryl A Marcotullio**

Robert S Marinopoulos

Jill M Marlos^e***

Dcnise A. Marnell*

Douglas E Masters*

Patrick E McCann
Eugene k McCarthy
Paul E. McCormack
Brian C McC osh

Josephine M McCoy •*•

Daniel R McDonald
Judith 1 McDonald
kern A McDonald
1 isa M McDonnell
Erin M McDonough*
karen E McDonough
Molly M McDonough
Michael J McCiee

Meredith I McClosern

Hugh L McCios^an

Merry E McLaren***
Ann M McNalls****

Diane M McNalls

Matihcv^ J McNamara
Paul J Meehan*
Christopher Mendes
April A Mercier

Tarra M Meser

Melissa A Miles

Dasid H Millar

Frances W Milne*

Margaret T Mitchell*

James M Monaghan**
Vincent W. Mo ran

Jason Moriarts

Jennifer Morris

Krislen M Morris*

Brian D Mosher****
Maureen 1 Mullanes

John E Mullen*

Joseph D Mulsey
Patrick J Murphv****
Paul I Murphs

Daniel J. Murray

Shawn M Nesvman

Mel F Ng
Paul V. Nimeskern

Paul C Nitschke***

Kerry R. Northup***

Richard J Noycs
Carolyn A O'Brien*

Deanna M O'Brien

Tara A OBnen**
Paul G O'Hara*

Colleen D Oldham
Robert J Oliver

Anne M. O'Sullivan

Karen M. O'Sullisan****

Charles N. Osvens***

Theresa A Pagnano

A. Warren Palmer

Lance K. Panaro

Tracs E. Panuschka

Jiyon Park

Stephen Patch*

Charles J Peck Jr

Kristine A. Peterson

Hung T Pham
Kristen Phipps*

Daniel A. Pimentel

Karrie A Pistorino****

Ronald C. Prescoti

Christine Price****

Jennifer A. Probert

John H. Proude*

Kenneth D Prussmann
Paula J Quigg***

John E Quill****

Slesen E Rabas

Sandra M Ras

kim M. Rayne
Rasmond E Reese
John F. Rein

I on A Riddle

Wilma D Ri/al

Lisa L Rodriguez***

Ja\ J. Rodriguez

Marilsn S Roman
Rita A. Roones

Mark J. Rudmsks
Theresa Rutherford

John F. Rsan**

Melissa M Rsan****

Erica L Sacco

I")oreen L Santos

William I Santrs

I ouis M. Sasso

Jenniler I Schatfer*

BRENDA A. WARREN
Secretary

Alissa k Scharf

Stacy M Schat/1

Jonathan P Seifen

Dawn A Semenchuk
Alan H Shcehan
Eli/abeth T Shcehan*
Thomas P Shidler

Michael A Shields****

Lilliam M Shionis

Stephen D. Shoap Jr

kimberly A. Sidcrs

Coreen M. Si Key

Heather M Slechta

Laurie A Smelcer

Diane Souliopoulos

Dasid C Southsvick

Richard A. Spinosa

Sandra S. Sprague*

Gregory F Stcc

Daniel T Steele

Faith Sterm*

Frederick T Stesenson**

Michael B Sullivan

Paula M. Sullivan*

Robert J. Sylva

Robert J. Thomas*
Colleen E Toland

Harrs P. Tov^le**

Robert T Trant

Steven Valli

Michele Vegnani

Angela Vcne/ia****

Christine Nene/ia****

Anniouise G Vento

Andrea M Wajcium
Michael F Walsh

Bradles J Waltermirc****

Edward Walts

Daniel P Ward

Brenda A Warren****

Leona M Watkms***

Staces M Welch**

Kimberly A Wheeler

Michelle S White

Ralph J Wiliard*

Timoths M Wismar

William W Wong*

William S Wssocki

Banns K >ee

Pamela M T Vee

Ciina M Zero*

Simon Zhao
Jolanta Zsch****

Good
Luck

Mary Collins

Vice C'hairuoman

QuincN School Committee

AIL GOOD WISHESJ -<^\^

SiMialor

Paul Harold

Burgin Plainer & Co., Inc.

Insurance id-
1357 Hd(lCOc^ 5L

472-3000

^^<:j%'^<^'%'^<:^'^<:;%'^<^%'^<j% ^
i
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Quincy
Vo-Tech

JANUS BFM
President

I he l(illo\Mnj: '' scniorN

[iradiiatfd Irom Quiiua

\ 111. at inn. 1 1 I i.'v.hnua I

SchiHil Mundav nijihl a!

ccrcmnnifs at NcIcrariN

Mcnioriai Madium

< It'll' j.\ \hh.in

I )iiini^ \1 Ab^iii

.liihn M Ariivtfin

( hriviim \1 \ii,.\,.«*

l.illl-.v ! Hu':"

Hr„i', U H ,:

( (.lit' s Hi I w ii n

Ihorii.i- I Mn', li-

SU'tLi: I HtLvri.injn

I aur.i M Mr i^nvtruni

iKv ..'
I H..vK,C .

lohti M Kiiikc

\nhu! I) Hutki

I,'»-: I ( .i!l.,n.,'

Sh.iiinciii I ) ( .in!\

Muh.ifl K t .ipp.iiliin.i

Mil h.nl .1 ( tii-nik ki

R. n.iU K ( .illi'inn

C t.nj; I) ( i.-itjcl!

KnsiiTi I (. oniiiDc'

U il!i.ini \ ( (ipsun

Mittiiicl I ( utt>in

\nih(in\ k I )i-( osi.i

(Kl.ild .1 Di'iiiHlI

( iilli'i'M I I )i)ntH'll.iti

Phillip ( ( ivtu'i

I K K'k N I r ,ini.(.'vi.hini

loni I H.nl.i.iJ

Ki'fHrl A H.iltiilil

I r.iruiv H.ilh,iw.i\ III

Irnnilcr K (Mi

l),i;iil \ II. -If

l)<Hi.iU! ( Hij>;tu'v

Vndrt'u K lohriMiti

I .luru \ lii\ 1.1

( tui-.ii)phi'r I Knhict

( htisl<<phct I I .iht,u)(U

M.ithi.'\s I .lUiiii.i*

I ilw.irj I I ibrMinrc, If

I
The World

Is Yours

!^ay you enjoy the
success that you ve

earned Graduates!

c

WEy-bANk
WEyMOUlh 337-2700

SAviNqs J
•v

MtMbtf^ fDir K.M

( HKISFINK AKKOVO
\ ice President

Rc)hK.-rl M I injiiK's

Sh.ivMi I' I Slim)

( hrisioplui R \1.K ki.w \

William I M.kNi'.iI

(icoijii' I M.i/t'*"

Si.. 'II 1 Ml I lin.m

Mark I SKdiiwan

I .1111 It. \ Ml IniiiN*

John \ Mulk'ii

( hi iviophi'i I Miiiplu

D.nul I' N.iuk

Rnhiii \\ N.iiuki.'

Noil I < )( .ill.ii.'h.iii

( .iih'v I O'Di.iiirII

( .ir.i R I'.KL

R.iiiiK l'.i|'>ki.'\

K.iifik'tn i'tiiliips

Niihiii I IVafiMh

K i \ m I I'liui'll

W.iht, R Rt'iJ

Danii'l \ Ri'MiukK"

I li/.ihci h ( I Kiihcrlsciii

I'.iul M Riuiutiiii

(i.llS .1 S.ll.lMlHIK

Mii.h.Kl R s.n.iri.)

M.irk K Smith'

I '.l\ III C SpL ttll'f

k.ir I S SM\k\ wii'/

Hri.in I' Siillivjri. It

Sii'phi'ii r Sullivan

Mr v.in \ I ili-sion

D.iiiK'l M W-ihlhiTf.'

D.iwJ U V\,iinuiii.'hi

Rkh.iMl \K U.ilvh III*

D.i'i.ikl (. VSr.r, III

l.l'!K^ \ Wrifhl

JKNMhKR Ml

Secretary Ireusurer

' •• I)istinili<)n

••lliffh Honor Roll

•Honor Koll

Congratulations

The Future is Yours

GO FOR IT..!!

South
'^£^,ShoK
BUICk 770-3300

50 Adams St., Quincy
next to

Quincy MBTA Station

Pride And Responsibilily

^\^I^.|I1 th.ll \VllI hi' lUsl Itlf Umlll 111 U.ll k \MI ll .1 MIJUI

i'llkii.'iii. wciik .11 iii.iMiniim ii.iik' h.K ki:iiii]iul .nn) ilu

>..ip.H.lIH.-s .Iful lIlL't.'! si.lli' >. ii I! I UJi'lU l' .U I II ni U I .11 I'll

iiulcv I hi' Niiiiti'Mi IS ihi'ii ihiiuiL'h !iMii \i.iiv ,ii ilu

i'\(H'iIi'il 111 pirjMii' ili.iuii (,)iiiiu-. \ .'I .ii ii'ii.i! I I'l hiiii..ii

pl.inv I(U ihis N'.sti'in ,111(1 Sihnul

I >i H.iinUl K.r, tidliK maiii'

\v.i\ Ihal It vmI! \\ork iiruli'i itu' vi.iU'iiiiiil ili.il \ oialmnal
.iii\ iiiiijiluuis .itui voiilil p.ivv I'lliii .ilii'i: is ,,(ii- u| I tu- hcs!

.1 nI.iIi' phiiiihiiijj I'v.iiniiK'i'v ki'pl vfiiiis 111 I'dtii .iliiif

iiiNpi-ilhin I hi' uoik 111 tiul.r. I think he «.!>

ilcMiinmu .1 pinmriiiiL' N\Ntifii tkliiiiii'lv inin-it I he v.u) I.h i

iii\(i|u's tii.iir. .III'. IS uliiih Is t h.it siuiii' pi'iiplc still ti-j:.itil

;iK ludi' csiim.itiiii,' ihi iiisi .i| . ni .it in ti.i I cd iii .it iiwi .i
s

fslablishcd to L'Ui' .1 siiiik-iit ihc |iih. iiKhulitii; iii.iti t i.ii. mli't loi iii niNe^i' pii-p.ii.iiiir \

ni.iin iiptmns, i-vi-ii nuui' sn Lihui. .ind iiuilni iiiiiiju' tn thr umiisis. | sas ih.il il is not sn'

si. Ill' .iiul li>i.il piumhiriL' I his n.itimi has tiiruiiiinii!

I'tuli's. vvhiili IS ,1 M.iss.iihu .Hill .ilw.ivs Mill luniiiiiii

Bn I \NUS BKNT
Nit- lech School F'resident

I hi' (^uituA \ (KatiiMi.il

I I' I h II u a I Sc h oo I \v .i s

Iiumi'iK kiidwii .IS ihi' Old

I Mill Sihool, vs lu'ii' I hiisi

who w I' If nul pcih.ips iiisijlj ihis s\sii-ni in suih ,i

.K.uli-miialK I.ilciiii'd uiii

si'Mi 1(1 f:i\f itu-iii siuiu

lunitmnai nichc m siMit\

Ucll. nine's ha\i.' v.h.ini.'i'ij

.Mid the 1 111 a pi' <i| I hi

tradesman has hi in \.istl\

iniprmcd' I he sidon! is nms

than .1 lonMTiiinn.il liii;h

si'hiKil \n niili\ uhi.il laii

elcil to i'\(i|(iri' siiih vaiied setts l.iw. phis sdKnii: iii.iii\ hii.iusi' nl the trades peopl
.1 1 e.i s .IS L' 1 .1 p h u aits

ek'ili mill s. i.iipentiN. and

addilhin. ,i student niav

prohknis .iluiip till' vv.r. ulm ti\ her pipes. i(.p,iii

I he le.iihi'ts .i i i he lelephnne lines .irid htiild he:

sheet fiiil.il lahiiealmn In \ iii.ilion.il I i-ihiiii.i! Sihiml '< ".;sis \V i- jn- thi' lenient

leaih ih.il bfifif,- the bisi .it \vhuh holds this lounir,

ti 'Celher

NUu'i) I deuded ih.ii I

ihoues .tu- luimeroiis and \kii the minpelitue edei ^v.inted td attend (^iiiik\

Miei Imii '.i.iis mI h.iul \ (H .itinn.ij I ei hnu.il Si hnol.

Wiuk delri [iiin.ilhiti ,irid I ^ .is .is ked iiuiiit less I inn's h\

pnisue .1 i.iieei in eulinar\ uhale\ei \iHi do is vvh.ii ii

.iris HI .lut.i meeh.inies I he all ahnui lli.iis uh.ii cw.

e\Ieiisi\i'

\V hen .1 siiiik-iil enters the

(.^iiiiKs \ (ii.itmn.il ieehnicai eiu HiiMpenieiii lion: .niii le.uheis ,ind liiemls li.un in\

Sihnol .111 iiisiiuetnr vsill K
vviih hini (II hei at e\er\

insiriietdis mui niiisi ni.ike nld si hool, "SH In dd \ on w.int

the ihoiii dl u h.il sou .m lo fo lo th.it si hdol w In don't
dhst.i(.lc, e\ef\ step dl the jidinj; to do aIuii \oii ,dii po to .i sihudl ih.it \oii

w.i\, shdVMiip the iijiht terniin.iie \diii hi^.'h si hool i.in bi- pioud dl'" I w duld liki

eareei I h, it's when \oi. to s.i', to ihosi' pi'oplc tod.is,

reali/e hd\\ iiMir. oplidiis \ on one o| the j.'ie.ilesi d,i\ s o| ni\

have at \diii dispos.il bei.iiisi' lilc. the d.i\ I j:r.idiiale lidin

>du weni to .1 \di,iiidn.il I fie (^ijiiii\ \ o i .i t i o n.i j

Iechni(..il sihool Ndij urii I ei hnu.il Si IkuiI. ih.ii I knou
piven the K st ol both uorl.k I in.ide the rij.'ht ehom iun
^ dii no\^ ha\i lluihoiii lo lnok h.iik .it the p.ist toi.i

Mcp hou to ni.ike Kuiits ,ind eontiiuie \ (uu ediu.ii ion ,it .m '.i.iis ,,riil imK s,|\ n v\.is

lonneilidns hi'tui-i-n .ill i\pi's ad\an(.ed teihriu.il sihuol uoiihit
"I piping' iTi.iteii.ils \dii.iii' aequiiin^.' .iddit lori.il skilK
then shoun i hi' upcs ,,1 thai will tii.ik. um niou
s\steins. vMih uhiili ihesc prolieienl in \ oui ii.uk oi i.i

ui.ileii.ils .Hi' iiM'd. ,111(1 '.oil attend edilepe Mii.iiisi o| i |u

">,pldie the link' to iiisiiu- i d m bi n ,i 1 1 d ii o| lolliee
P"'P^i inst.i ll.it ion \ piep.ii.itdi '. i..nisi-s .;'u|

plniiihiny stiideiii IS ilu'ii teihnii.il skills ilu' siuikiii
iski'd to uoik ofi thill ciuii, I'.in seleit iiiimeioiis iipiions

pidieduie. e\ pl.iinini.' the

pidiess 111 ,, t.isk .ind

enedui.ijjinp liiin or hei to be

sell-ieliaiit In llie .iie.i dl

plumbing, hu cv.inipk whieh
IS the II, nil' I eleited to stud\

N oil .III' III s| LuiL'tll sti'p b\

Aith iiiinmi,,! ,|.s|.,.,,,a^ In,;,, |t ., v oi.ii n.n.tl s|,i(k'iil doi s h,K k .md

I hi \ dl .iiion.il siiKkni IS

iiiihiied uiih ih.il sense o!

lespoiisibilits th.it tells him i|

he IS j.'dinj.' to do ,1 |oh. ii iniisi

be doiK' iiphl. ii niiisi hi'

I Ml pu'ssi \ 1-. Il niiisi hi

sfiiii'ihinL' he oi stu i.m sKhuI

"'^""•''"'' He OI she IS ndt (.hdi si' to luiilu'i
ipcdnl I,,, I, Ml.,,., pluMihini' ed 111. It ion he oi sin m,,\ ciu

ood Luck,

and

Best Wishes,

Graduates.

ok .Il ,iii() hi

pioinl 1,1 iill tin u,,i id th.ll "l

did th.it ,iiiil I did II uilh III'.

d>A n luo h.inds, unh in\

k llduli-dfi- ol this iMik' .111(1 I

.nil pioiiil 111 s,,,
,1

400 HANCOCK ST £ET
Huf,t) Us „!cy 32« r/30

19881s
Your Year
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Quincy High School Scholarships
Ihc lollouinj! yuiniA Hij;h

Sch(>t>! seniors uctc awaulcil

scholarships

Ink \hhoinl (,)iiiih \ Kriiu'd

li,iihi-rs \v ti Mln-i) \

K M,l|MlHl Mllllotl.li I l-ii ( I.UIUN

I
N.iiis h \1i-inMii.il Silvil.nsliiti--

I \ nil \ H . (,( II s

S. hnl.llNhip h" S, I
., ,, r-

D.innl H Hi.H' •
1 I M.I,,

\ iiihci nI
. K nhi 1 1 ( I 1 ,1 ,

,

H.iski-th.ill Svh.il.i'sli-.

K.kIuI Hn|,,|.,|, V',,. I

i| (,(niin.\ \1
I

I'm~I S. lull. 11 I ;

\lKh,ul I H ., K, '

I fi.ii ;. s HilliMgv Si imI.1i •-iiij

( '
III iiiM II \» f a ll h "si h ,1 1,1 I V

N, hcl|ll^lllp Ni'IMlIK

Mm, I II HiK li.t ii,! n s.i a . ^ i

I iU* CI s .1 Mil I Mlilv ( If, II ^;^

\p i.MiKTits I'lii'i st.ini \V -

s, 111 ;.n\hip

k;.'l' \ Mull.HMl (111 I'un.i.;

U(\o.i>;i' XvMi Si. hiil.iistup

K iihiil Hiill,uiu-i <.^inr>, ,

I liualmn \s-ti \|kj Kill'.'i ,,

^> finLiivhip

K-n; I H\n, (.) II S (_) \ ,

I h Sc hui.i I ,ii In I ^ ( M.h

-Ih.lll I Ii ,.l; l.iHUs I'

M M • K.i.h ( i
,h

M vinii ( nlu^:'. ^^. in li.iiNhipv

\lu h.ifl ( .ihjl.iiu . kiil.i; ,

I ,!> 'I (,,)lillK '. Si lliil.ilship

k •! I ( ,• ' " K ^'
H ..

s
.

:i, Ml II n » . .1 I ; I, Si I, i. ; ,1

' l:,l!^^,lIl N.'Mnf, (.li;

I
. \ , ,

M v^ ~ 'M \li';:..|,.i Sifi,.i.i:,(..j^

I • ^!ln^ M ( ; ilimu' (^!iiri> ,

\ I

\ A ,;. . \'

I .•:, Si I ,.,

W , I i .

H • ,:

I

k M ( '.' .

\ I •

(_i H s

I
. M • ,1

^ ,,l'-l ir

k.--i < 1.11^; (.» H S i .:

I ' ; Sv h,i:.,ish;r

Kiistiii I ( uiim. \ I W
(ii.-(ir^!i- I Mr\an I'osi (icorjic \

Hr\.in M cm 11 1 1, 1 1 Nursinj;
Si. iKil.nship

DuMiia M Dc.inc. MuniDc
Mai I can MciTiuiial Schnl.U'-hip

Kon.iUI \ DiHnii.i, (J II S
MuMi. DcpartiiR-ni - M.iudc \1

lluucs. KiiHcii ( h.irlcs Hillm,j-..

I .isitiii N.i/aiciic ( nllcfjc |)c.ii.\

Si hiilaistnps

Sii plun I )i( iRMi Mcalin.c

IVicM \ iiluiui \ \1 /did
Mciii"! i.il. I nil ulii ll.iiK 111 k

I iiinmiinii\ Sihuol. Icwish \\ ,ii

\ 1 ici .Ill's Mil-. I on ( ii|lcf.'c

Si hiil.i' ^liips

k I
. ih I )i( IS. lie. ( uinmuii

lilt. S.l..,|.,.v Sihul.uship
N 11 nil n I H vhci I ( h.i i Ics

MilliiiL's (^ H s N.iii.m.i! Hnnoi
^ 'Si luil.iiships

I h/.ihclh Dil'idio. (J H S

( l.iss ,i| lime 14': Sihoi.iiship

N
1 1 h 11

' ,1 s I I ) I .1 ^' II II c .

I II I '. c I s 1 1 \ III H ,1 I I I II I il

S^ hiij.uship

Iciinilci \ I .i\ (; II S

s : iiilc n I ( II u lu 1 ! , (^u i iii .

< .Mipc I ,il 1 \ c Hank. Must II

n

( iillc^c (iilhcii (ii.mi Sihiii.ii-

^hips

\ .lIcllC \ I CM. U iilj.isldll

U. miens ( lt;h kkhant K VV.iUs

Mciiiiiri.il. ^N hc.iliin C ollcjic.

luiiiiif \ihic\ciiicni Si.hiil.iiNhips

I ilw.iul ( !.t\ in. I'aiil Ni^iii

Miinmi.il Nnibi.isc ( |)u^:j:an

Mcinniiai Siliiilaiships. I ions

< aih Si h.il.iislup in !iicmiii\ III

i ;•• I Hiii'

N''.|incii I iccl. H.ilnn lliiL'ii

I M Miisii. Sihulaiship

I'l.ish.in' M (i.iitic Ml 111..

( iillcv'c. (^ H S t l.tss ,i| li.ht

I 'J '2 Sihol.iiships

M.)!!hc%K (.,: '.) II S

s^ hiil.i-shii'

( ! .; I
I

I
. (.)unu'>

U :'.•, V ( ...>•• Sihnl.Ustlip

/ . -.i' N c I mn rm ( i u.i n.

(,)i;iiii .
I ilui .ill. r. \ssr I t.mk

.:' .1 l.mci (iiiiulc. Si holaiship

kiiKi I (i.iura Hc.i;'

I'licsi. gi, . , \" \sM,

Si lui'i.iiships

\1\ II..mIi Nunc ll.i (.1 II s

I !iK I'lii- M.iiK I'l k ( miimiini! »

Svh...nl. (^umi\ I od>:c ol \ Iks

s^ ti (1 1,1 1 s h 1 p s
. I 1

1' lis ( i I, h

S I - ,!..! vli^ri . ,. in.-r.,, ..',,.' \ I
I :,,

Best \^ is lies

(.il> (oiincillor

Now you vc earned your

Jiplomd. we re tertain

vou II «^o far'

Riley &
Rielly

Insurance

Agency, Inc.

471-6200

1050 Hancock Street, Quincy

Congratulations

Hc/t, and Mrs.

MHiHi'1 M . Mtniissvy

(iillis, Sr . Kiwanis ( lub ol

(,)iimi.\ .lc\Msh V^ar \ctcrans ol

the I S Scholarships

Minh Ha. (.^iiin(.\ I (kI^jc ol I Iks

Scholarship

kinh H.i (,) H S Vlathcinalics

Dcpartmciu ( lill Kualntf

Scholarship

I dv^ard I HailrR-lI. \ rancis U
Kcc(.'ari - I horn. is H I'dII.iuI

Mcinun.il St holaiship

I .nil I Hcckiiian, (,)iiini.i

1 iliKaiioiuii Secretaries Assn
.

Wollasion Mils mess \ssn
Scholarships

Di.ine M Meciic. KKliard k

^V.ills Meinonal Scholarship

Mich.iel I Meincori, Inhn

H.HHock Murnni \ssn . I incoln-

ll.iiK (H k ( iiniiniinii \ School
Scholarships

lames kimmcll. () \\ S i)

No-lech School I alher's ( luh

I oo! ball. I iricoln- H ancock
< ommunil) School Scholarships

Michelle A I amic. g fl S

( l.iss ol ,lune 1*^.12 Scholarship

I lise \1 I asl U.illaston

Mothers' ( luh Scholarship

( <i IT I e I e wt n
J!

I e . S a v\ \ e i

I ow ei s and I luiis ( leorjje

Xparinieni I'rotesiant Women's
Scholarship

Hoii^ I i.inj!. ( harlcs I

Hitolehi Mem.inal. \^cllesle\

( olk>'e. Roi,ir\ ( iiih ot (^umc\

Sc holarships

(hi I an I 111. Noiihcasie'n

I niu-rsii\ Scholarship

P.tiiici.i M I omanno. (,)iiinc\

I diiwitiiin \ssn - C arol Harba

De.ine. Northeasiein I ni\ersii\

S^lMJaiships Marj.'c Siilli\an.

K N Heahh \\Nard

Susan I \nch. I led I Herj!lors

I II 11 iiil.i 1 1 11 n \ r I I'll r 1 1 ii! 1 11

S. holaiship

Keth \ Sl.mnin^. (^ H S

Inhn \ ( )^;e;man. I incoln-

H.nuoi.k C omnuiniiv School

Scholarships

KcMii M Maiston. O H S

I loyd ( rcighlon Scholarship

Diane Martcll. g H S

Scholarship

Marianne Mc( ormatk. lunmr
Achievement Scholarship

Kristen Mcdhee. Q H S

Scholarship lor Service. (} H S

(lasses ol \'^M) Francis U
Keejian - Ihomas H I'ollanl

Memorial Scholarship

I racs McNeill, (.^uincv I'oin'

Middle School Memorial. Mount
Hoh.oke ( ollejie Scholarships

M.irion I Miller. Robert

( h.o-lcs Hillinj;s. (.) H S National

Honor SocieI\ Scholarships.

( ommonwealth Scholars
Scholarship Noniinee

Kathleen I) Moran. Pdith

Hamilton lira Memorial. I K
Store Scholarships

(ia\le \ Morrell. Nu ( hapter

Delta kappa damma. (.^umc>

Retired Teachers Assn - Marion
(i Rogers. I'Kmouth Stale

Scholarships

I'atnci.i ( Morrell. (.^uinc\

Retired leachers Assn - \\arien

H I indla> Memorial. Karen

Mane I ru//etti Memorial.
I'Kmouth State Scholarships

Richard Morris. (Juinc> Point

Middle School Memorial. Robert
"( hip" \k ood Viemorial. .levMsh

^^ ,ir \ eterans ol the I S

Scholarships

I aura [ Mullen. Richard k

Uatts Memorial Scholarship

.lulie V Munn. John H

\ e r k; o b b I and A n j; e 1 o II

\eij:obhi Memorial. Janet (

S c a n kin Memorial, .lunmr
Achievement. 1 ol Ncu
Hampshire Scholarships

Sean I' Munroe. Boston

1 nnersit\ Scholarship. Patriot

I edc'ci All Scholastic Football

learn. Suburban I eat!iie All Star

I cam
( h u H .1 r N i; . (^ u i n c >

I ducation \ssn - Mar\ Morris

Meinoruil Scholarship

Hahn Nj!oc Njiuven (.^ FF S -

Russell Ravner Memorial
Scholarship

F isa A F'erletuo, Sterling

Middle School Scholarship

( harles A (^uijilev. i) H S

Parents Advisors Council

leanine A (.^uiglev. (^uincv

F d uca 1 1 o n Association -

( assandra I haver. (Juincv I odjje

ol F Iks Scholarships

Alexander Restiepo. loseph

Kennett. Viemorial Scholarship

Susanne Rossini, (.^uincv

F ducation Assn - Albert

( uchrane Scholarship

Su/a n ne Shea. (,) H S

Scholarship lor Service. South

(.^u incv Italian F esi i v a I

( ommittee Scholarship

Uendv Stirling', (.^uincv FFich

Si.hool Scholarship. F)ebra M
I homson. Ambrose ( Duggan
Memorial, .lunior Achievement

Scholarships

April ( Fiernev. (.^uincv

I ducation Assn - Or Russell B

Street. Jr . I mcoln-Hancock
( ommunitv School. Northeastern

I niversitv Scholarships

Hi/abcth k \acca. Beatrice

F' r lest , F i n c o 1 n - F^ a n c o c k

C ommunitv School Scholarships

I uen Vi VVan. Quincv An
Assn Scholarship

Catherine ^^elllver. (^uincv

Retired leachers Assn - Blanche

1 I'ratt Memorial. Koch Club

Scholarships

Susan M Welliver. I ois A

I )amon. Koch Club Scholarships

I aurie F VSo()dtord. deorge

F Brvan F'ost. deorge V^arren

I nderv^ood leaching Scholarship

FHvun C hul Voo. John B

\ergohbi and Angelo FF

\ergobbi Memorial Scholarship

I isa Zambruno. South Quincv

Italian Festival Committee. I he

F 1ms College Scholarships

Kevin Marston. South Shore

Hank - Our Best lo > ou

Scholarship

Richard Morns. SS Banic -

C)ur Best Fo Vou Scholarship

Susanne Rossini. S S Banl< -

Our Best Fo Vou Scholarship

F rik Abboud. Certificates ot

Merit. Foods .ind Nutrition:

Industrial Arts

Jonathan F H e r t o n i

.

Suburban league All-Star

FFockev leam. F'residential

Academic Fitness Av*ard

F vnn A Beven. C ertiticates ot

Merit - () ( !ub. Science

F)aniel B Biagini. Vfichael C

Finnegan Memorial Award For
Outstanding Achievement

Ihomas B|ork. Suburban
I eague Ail-Star F ooiball leam.

Susan I) Hiov^ers. C ertilicate

ol Merit - F-oods and Nutrition.

Rachel Boland. C ontmentaF

Math I eague Av*ard

Vlichael J Bovce. F'residential

Academic Fitness A v^ a r d

,

C ertilicate ot Merit - loudspeak-
ers. F)artmouth Book Avvard,

C ertilicate ol Vlerit - F xcellence

in F nglish. C ertilicate ot Merit -

F \cellence in Social Studies

Brian Buchanan. Certificate of

Achievement - Biologv

Ruth A Butland. Certificate of

Merit - '\ earbook Staff

Robert S Buttomer. Certificate

ot Merit - Band
kerrv J Bvrne. Suburban

I eague All Star F-ootball leam.

F'residential Academic Fitness

Award. Virginia Davis Rankin
Book Av^ard. C enificate ot Merit

- F Acellence in Social Studies

Kathleen CahiU. Certiticatc of

Merit - C heerleadmg

F-rank Calabro. Suburban
F eague All-Star FoiUball Feam

Paul Campbell. AFJROK
Reserve Ottlcers Assn Meda; -

iMhs. \fJR()f( leadership

Auard - l^^>

(( itnt li on /'nil JIh

"^c^stf

1402 hancock street • quincy. mass
open Jhurbddy

f vcs tin 8pm 773-3636

Congratulations

and Best Wishes
to the

High School Seniors

Class of 1988
from

Quincy Junior College
34 Coddington St.

Quincy

984-1700

Quiiicy
^ Savings
Bank
^l, ,i)h, • I (lie Dil M

Quincy, HaiMyver, Braintre« afid NorweU
(617) 4713500
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Quincy High School Scholarships

(( oni'd friiiu I'nitr I'h

Keith I C annilf. Presidential

Aiadcmu I iincss. Ouini\

Historical Socict> I aBreque.

Brown I ni\ersit\ Bonk ^\^ards.

( ertiticales ot Merit - ! Melleiue

in Chemistrx. \ nglish, t ompiiter

I \am \ward. Cciiificatc of Merit

-
1 oudspeakers. Neu \ nj-land

Mathcmatiis I eague - I eriilicaie

1 A c h le \ I- m e n I , Q u i n i \

Histnrual Siuielv Xx^ard.

{ ertilicates ol Meiii - i xicllence

in I nj;lish. Social Sludiev

Karen C avallo, ( ertilicate o\

Merit - ( heerleadin^;

Christine M { idr one.

C cnilic^te ol Merit • ( hirile.idin>;

W a \ n e I t h a m h t r ^

Suhutban league Ml Star doll

feani

Rkhard 1 ( olelta. C irlititaUv

ot Mint - BiologN I hemisirv

Massachusetts F oreign 1 anguage

Assn Nv^ard (or I yeellence m

Krenih. C oniinenlal Matheniaiks

league - t ompulei Scienie -

Basic - ( ertilicate ol \chievement

M.itianne C olligan. ( criiticaic

ot Merit - Q I lub

1 aura .1 ( ollin. I'n-Mdeniial

Acad emu. I iinc^^ \ w a t d

Massjv.hLiscllv I oreign 1 anguagc

.\ssn Award lor 1 Xcellencc in

Spanish

Heal ho- \ ' '
' ^ •

{ ertilicate ol Men - Siudeni

( tiuncil. I'lCMdeniiai Academu

1 iiness Nward

karen ( raig I crtiticaie "I

Merit - g t !uh

Susan M (. ullen. Suburban

league Ml-Star Sotlball learn

ktiNtcn I ( urtin. Suburban

league Ml-Siai Solibail learn.

C eriifKaie ol Merit Q ( luh

Kodnev U l>a\iv ( ertilicate ol

Merit \ xiellcnce in Industrial

Arts

Konald A DiHona. I'reMden-

:ij) AcadeniK \ iinc^^ Award.

( (.nilicaU >'l Mc!il-1 oudspeak-

ers. C ertilicate ol Ai.hie\emenl -

High Scoiei Neu I ngland Math

1 vague, lohn I'hilhp Sousa Baiut

Award. Koi'kie ol the Near Band

Award ( ontinental MathemaiK^

I eague-( omputer Suence-BaMc-

( f • ; I ! 1 1 a I e o ! A i ii
i e v em e n i

.

CerlilKate ol Meritl \cellence in

Computer Science- Basic.

I ertilicate ol Merit-Band

Stephen DiC enso. Massachu

setts \ oreign 1 anguage Assn

Award tor I xcellence in Italian.

I'residential Academic litness

Award. Brotherhood Awaid

C lassmales I oda\ -Neighbois

lomorrow Irom the Jewish \Nar

Nelerans

Kexin .1 DiC esaie. Massachu

setts I oreign I anguage Assn

Award lor I xcellence in 1 atin.

Northeast (. onlerence Award lor

\ \celleiice in \ oreign 1 anguage

Studv Presidential Academic

\ iiness Award. I ertilicate ol

Merit- 1 our >ears m Scientv.

Harvard Book Award.

( ertilicates ot Merit Bioiogs.

t hemistr\. Phvsics. Biologv 11.

C ontinental Math I eague

Award, (ertilicate ol Merit-

Perlect Attendance. C ertilicate ol

AcaderriK \ \cellencc liom the

Massachusetts Assn o! School

Superintendents. C eriilnate I

Me r il -
I oud^ pea ke r s Sew

I ngland Mathematics league-

C criiluate o\ Achievement,

AHSMt -American Mathematics

( ompetiiions- Achievement Awaril

I'm. AHSM I -( eilituaie ol

Achievement. (,) H s Mathema-

tics Book Award-Outstanding

Mat hematics Ac hievemeni.

(. ertilicate ol Merit-f xcellence m

\ nglish. C ertilicate ol Merit-

I xcellence in Social Studies

Ann M Diliiusio, lohn

HanciKk Honors Award

Karel M Dunn. ( ertilicate ot

Ment-Otlice Aide

Moreen M Tarrand. ( eniticate

ol Menl-An
.lenniler A I av. ( ernlicates ol

Merit-g C luh Studeni ( uincii

President. >earbook Stall.

Basketball. I xcellence in I nglish.

{'residential \c.ideniic 1 ilnes-

Award. ( onl menl.i! Mai t'

league. New 1 ngland Math

league, dolden Paw (^uincv

H I s 1 o I I c a I S o c I e i V \ vv ,1 r d -

Quincv \ air Housing ( .mtesi

\\ inner .
Coach's \ w ar d-

H.isketball. Most Improved

I' 1 a V e r A w .i i d - H a s k e I h a 1 I

.

I

)_j,,^.i,i,.,. ,,i 't,, \nu-ru.iii

best wishes

to the

graduates

of 1988

School Committeeman

Frank Anselmo

177 /;ILlAR;J si HLf-T

QUINCY MA',S/-CHUSFTTS u?U.9

TMr[;rionr 4 79 -^OO''-!

Kev<ilutu>n (iood C iti/en Award.

Homecoming C^ueen

\ aleiie A I en. ( eitilicates ol

Merit-C heeileading. N earbo.ik

Stall. I ouilspeakeis. Presidential

Academic fitness Award. I he

Keuben A and 1 i//ie drossman

Award lor I eadership and

S^i \ Ice

I dwaid Mavin. Piesidential

Academic hiiness. Kichard 1

1 aBtecjue C reatixe Writing

Awards

Stephen f reel. C ertilicate ol

Merit-Band

I'rashant dadre. doethe

Institute Award lor I xcellence

in derman
Matthew dannan, 1 he Sara

drossman Hell man Award

honoring the memorv ol devoted

parents! ouis and Hv.i Pearl

dnissman
/(ing > e 1 ommv Ciuan.

(ertilicates ol Merit-I xcellence

in Computer Sc lence- Pascal.

Basic

Kenee I daura. ( eililicaies ot

Merit-( heeileading. I xcellence

in Science. School Record in

Diving. I Xcellence m Art

,

1 oudspeakers 1 xcellence m
1 nglish Massachusetts I oreign

1 anguage Assn Award tor

1 eadership. Suburban I eague

Irack Award All Scholastic

Swim I eam
(una 1 dilliatt. ( ertilicate ol

Menl-Ollice Aide

Hollv ( drav. ( ertilicate ol

Merii-Oltice Aide

/ling N e 1 o m m V d u a n

.

( ertilicate ol Merit-I xcellence in

Phvsics

Anne H .i ,
Presidenliai

Academic I '. t ness Award
( erlilicate ol Merit- 1 eachei's

Aide

I iJi.i M Hamilton. ( eiiilicaie

,.! Menl-^earhook Slall

Khalavek Hanna. ( erlilicales

.it Meril-Science. Business

Naricv R Harris. ( erlilicate ol

Merit-( ontribulion to Music

1 dward I Harlnell (^uincv

Historical Societv I ss.iv ( ontest-

I irst I'lace Winner ( ontinent.il

Mathematics 1 eague-( ompuiei

Sc ience-Basic-( ei t iliciU '!

Achievement

I .irr, I Heckm.in. ( ernlk I'l.

(i| Merit-I Xcellence m ( ompulLi

Science- Basic

Michael I Hemeori. Presiden-

liai Academic I iiness Nw.ird

( ertilicate ol Menl-I xcellence in

Phvsics

H.i Hu Hir.nn. ( eriiticaie o|

M e r 1 1 - 1 X c e 1 1 e n c e i n Social

Studies

1 horr-uis 1 Kelletier. ( ertilicate

nl Appreciation from I niled

W .1. ot Slassachiiselts Bav

I heresa kennev. ( ertilicate ol

Merit-( oniiibution to Music

l.imes kimmell. Presidential

Academic I it ness \ wa rd

( ertili'.ate ol Merit-N ear hook

Stall. Michael ( I innegan

Memorial Award tor ( )iilsian(linL'

Achievement

Camie I e\angie. C eitilicatcs

ol Merit Student ( ouncil. Q

(lub
Maureen lewis ( eililicate ol

Merit-( lothing

Hong I i.i'ig. Societv ol

Wi>men I ngmeeis Awaid.

(J H S Mathematics Book

Awatd-Outsiandmg Mathematics

Achievement, (erlilicate ol

Meiit-I xcellence m ( omputei

Science- Basic. I xcellence m

Mathematics. AHSMI -( ertili

cate ol Achievement. Presidential

Academic [ it ness Awaid

( ertilicates ol Meiit-I xcellence

in Phvsics. I oudspeakers. New

t ngland Mathematics I eague

C ertilicate ol Achievement.

\HSMI -American Mathematics

( ompetitions- Achievement Award

Pin, American Invitational

Mathematics \ xamination

( ertilicate ol Participation. I S

Air lor.e Award-Outstanding

Ac hievemeni-Mathematics and

Science. AHSMI Bron/e Medal-

lop Scoring g H S student lor

twii consecutive vears

I rnest R I ight. Suburban

I eague All Star I ootball leant

M.rk S I iscombe. ( ertilicate

ol Meiit Music Achievement

1 oudspeakeis

Beth A Manning. ( ertiluale

ol Merit-I tnutspeakets

Nicole I Manlon. ( ertiluau

,d Merit-( heerleading

kevin M Marston. ( erlilicate

,.| Merit- 1 oudspeakers

1 )ianne I Martell. ( ertilicate

ol Merit-g ( lub

Marianne \ Mc* •im.uk

Massachusetts diils si.iic

Representative

kiislen Mcdhee. ( eililicale ol

Merit-duidance OIIkc Xide

( heeileading

Iracv McNeill. Presidential

\ c a d e m 1 c Illness \ w a r d

( ertilicate ol Meiil-I xcellence iii

( omputer Science- Basic

Marion 1 Miller ( ertilicaies

vil Merit-I xcellence in Phvsics

I oudspeakers. Q H S Mathem.i

IKS Book Award-Outstanding

Mat he ma tic s Ac hie . eineni

( ertilicates ot Meril-l xcellence

in Mathematics. Band. Sullolk

Bo.ik. Societv o! Women
1 ngineers Awards

d r egor V I M i
nassia n

,

( ertilicates ol Merit- \c huvement

in Music. Band

kathlirn D Moraii lohn

Hancock Honors \ward

( ertificates ol Meni-C herrusttv

(J (lub. 1 oudspe.ikels

davle I Moirell Palri..|

ledger All Scholastic Basketball

ieam-|4t^* and l*^l<H. Suburban

I eague Ml-Siar Basketball

leam-14h' and I'JXI^. ( eriilic.ites

ol Merit-Q ( lub, Sludeni

(ouncil. Student 1 n i on

1 oudspeakers. President i.il

Acailemic I itness \ward

Patricia ( Morrell Patriot

1 edger All Scholastic Basketball

Ieam-I4KK. Suburban league

All Star Baskclhall leamlW

and 14HX. (ertilicates ol Merit-Q

(lub. Student ( ouncil. Student

I nii>n. I
oudspeakers

Richard Morns. Presidential

Academic Illness Award. I he

Reub<-n A and I i//ie (.lossman

Award lor leadership and

Service, (ertilicates ol Merit-

I
oudspeakers. Band. Sew

I ngland Mathematics 1 eague

( ertilicaie ol Achievement

Julie A Munn. (erlilicate ol

Ment-duidaiue Ollice Aide.

( ertilicates ol Merit ( heeilead-

ing;. I
oudspeakers. Presidential

Academic I iiness Award. Rolarv

( luboigiimcv-dood( iti/enship

Award

Sean P Munroe. Presidential

Academic I itness Awatd

lanice I
Muirav ( ertiticate

ol Merit Yearbook Stall, dold

kev Award-dlobe Scholastic An

Show. Presidents Art Av»ard

( hu Har Ng, ( erlilicate ol

Merit 1 oudspeakers Societv ol

Women 1 ngmeeis Award

Pamela Norton ( ertilicate ol

Merit g ( lub

.\nu \ Nourse ( ertilicates ol

Merit-duidaiice Otlue Aide

( heerleading

Daniel Pascarelli. ( ertilicate ot

Merit Music Nchievement

I is.i A Peiletuo ( ertilicates

,,| Merit-g ( lub Student

( ouncil. Neaibook Stall

1 eanne M Pelei son

( ertiticau ol Men! I heeilead-

ing

Neal \ Plant. ( eititicale .'

Meril 't eaibook Stall

M.in.i R I'olitano, ( eililicate

,,l Me! it Studeni < oinu i '•

Piesidenluil \cademic I itness

\waid
leaiiine N l^uiglev ( eltilicale

.,1 Mei 11 Siiideii' < ounc il

Student Ad. i-oi V ( ouru il

I'teMdentia! Scidemu Imu-ss

\ w.iul Sc h. I •.

Delegate

( hristine M Keid. \l IK«»I(

Schievemeiii \w.im1 \'>^" .md

^»^^. -
I eadership \waid- l^>N

Superior Peilornianst I'^K'"

Bienda Rvari. ( iitilicate- >'

Meiit Sludeni ( oiUKii g t 'uh

I .iMO S.il.i C criilical'. o'

f xci'lcnce-liutustrial Ans

Pai Scola. Suburban 1 ea.um

All Slai Hockev leani

Healhei Shanahaii ( eitilK.ii'.

nl Meiil-( heeileaitmg

Pal • ic 1.1 s h ,1 11
:'

( crtiricatc ot Merit (heerleading

Su/ani»e Shea, (ertilicates o(

Mcnl-Sludent (ouncil. Student

I'nion

Stuail Slicis. ('ertilicates ol

Mcril-Sludeni ( Duncil. Student

Adxisorv Council, School

C'ommiilce Delegate

Michael Sopp. Suburban

league All Star Soccer learn

Christine Spyridonidis,

C ertilicate ot Merit-Band

Diana Stallord. (erlilicate ol

Meril-C^ ( luh. guincv An Assn

dlobal Art Show Awards

Wendv R Stirling. ( ertilicate

,.| Merit-g ( lub

Daniel .1 Sullivan, ( eililicate

ol Meril-I xcellence in C omputer

Science- Basic

I I a c e V I ) I h o f n h 1 1 1

.

( ertilicate ol Mer it-( hecileaiiing

April ( I leinev ( ertilicate ol

Merit Near b.H.k Stall

I a c c) u e 1 I ne ( I i v n a n

( erlilicate ol Merit ( hemistrv

Ih/abiih \acca Presidential

\ c a d e m 1 c I 1 1 n e s s \ w a r d

(erlilicate ol Melil I oudspeak

ers. Band

1 uen N I Wan g H S

Mathematics Book Award

Outstanding M .i t he m .i 1 i c s

Ac hievemeni. ( eililicate ol

Merit I xcellence m Mathematics

( aihenne Weiliver. ( ertili-

cates ol Meiit N earbook Stall

1 Xcellence iri ( cmputei Science

Pascal Piesiilenluil \cademic

I iiness Award

Susan M Welloer Presideii

Hal \ca>lemic I iiness \waid

( ertilicates ol Merit Ne.i!ho..k

Stall 1 oudspeakers

Melissa W llllanl^ ( erlilicate

..1 Mem ( )llice Nide

M.iik SK isnes. ( ertiticales ol

Merit Yearbook Stat! SnMlenl

( ouiki; \ ici P'esdieiil

I ,1 li r , e I W o od ; . 1
.1

( erlitu.iU- .
• Menl-CiUidance

( iiiue Nide I heerleading

I nglish

H-. un ( hui N <
'

'

Meiil->eaibooK Malt, I XcU.cik.

in ( ..mputeis \ward Mass.uhu

sell- B.i.s St. lie Representativt

h.rii,.! \i hie\ '. nu-rit \ « .i • d

g H S I omputer Scun. H"'>-

Avc.od Outstanding Seiun !.

thi g H S Mai he m.il Ic -

1 tep.irlineiil oi I ompulei Sc u lui

and ( ..mpuler S.'ltwaie

1 ,s., \ /.iinh.uno. ( endk.ile

,,l Merii-<.) ( lub

II (Quincv K(\^i(leiils

Massasoit (iradiialrs

I (Hirteeri (.^iiiiicv resiiieiiN

gradii.iUd liorii M.iss.ison

( oriiiminilv ( ollcge

I he\ are

K .1 r en M ( .i iiu run,

1 ii/abeih \ Mc( orniack

I rancis \1 \1c( nriii. l.iiiies I

Hickev. Koher \ ( .iiiiphell.

Patricia \ l.icohs. ( htisiina

\1 c k .1 K .1 \ mo tut K

I aiil V .iisa- ( I'll istopher \

\iiast.isi. M.iiv M i hointon.

Sherrill \ Kuiiniaii, I laiu is

Man mil I, Russell K

( .ml r irio. arul I u lie M
( ulsdll

YOU'VE MET THE

CHALLENGE! ,v.f^'
y GEORGE

STONE
JEWELRY
Co., Inc.

1478 Hancock St.

Quincy Center
773-8769

( (tnf!;r(i(ul(i( i(nis And

(^(kkI Ia/cL- I ti I hr

(iraduaics Of l')HH

Srliool ( ^oininiltrrv^oiticin

P«'fifiv Nifjro

SALUTE
TO THE

CLASS
OF 1988

( itv ( ountillor

& Mrs. Michael ( hentv

r^;r CONCSRATS^

*t^. CRADS
." V; : '^ Heres to

iLii^ l^"' '

* successful

(liiv (loiiiM'iiior iK Mrs.

In! I )r( risiof nro

GOOD LUCK

Fore River Motors
418 Quincy Ave.

Ouincy. MA
479 2200
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Vo-Teeh Scholarships
I 111- lollciVMiij; (^uifu>

\ .ii.;iiii)ii.il- 1 (.-i himiil Sihddl

vc n KM s w c 1 .1 w .! r il I'd

M hoi. ir ships

(iii)if;c' Ahh.iti C i'iIiIk.iU' oI

Miiil m Si III)' I' I ii>niimii.s arul

I'iiimbinj;

Driuiis Nhhoii. J'riMiliiiti.il

Ni.iikinii I ilncNs Nw.iiil

liihi) \riisli-m ( ifiili.ali- ol

Mini III Mill ( .ifpcn'n

( hiislint' \ii(i\ii. ( cililii.iiis

,i| Mini in Siii'iKi', (ir.iphiis.

I I (iiinniiis. .1 ml M .11 h , I or

Siuikni ( miiiiil

l.iiiu-s Hiiii I'lisiili'iiti.t I

( i iiiliialf I'l Mini MiivvjiliiiM-tiv

\ lu .1 1 1 1' II .1 I \ \ s 111 1 ,1 1 I II n .

( irlilii.ilfs 111 Mi-iil lor Sluilcnt

( luiniil. in I'luinhmj:. Muilfni

« c p 1
1- M' n 1 .1 1 1 N c 111 S I h I ) 1 1

1

( .inimilli-c, Studi-ni Kipiiscnl.i

! \ I- 111 NiK iM>i\ ( uiiiinitliH .

I .uii (lUidc. .iiul Nil \uiM

I
)isiniNs.iK li'i I iiui \ i-.ii^

I hiim.is Ho\ Ic. { ciiilk.iti 111

\UmI in \iiiii Hoth

siiiin HriMi.th.in. ( "iiilu .iii-
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Planning The Future

With The Past
B> KKVIN ni( FSARK

QMS Speaker

I he political philosophci

I homas I'ainc once said.

"What wc obtain too chcapK
wc esteem too light !>; tl is

deafness only that gives

everything its value, and it

would be strange indeed il so

celestial an article as Ircedom

should not be highlv rated."

Now that we are embarking

on a road ol uncertainties,

these words should prompt us

to acknowledge what we are

certain of as citi/cns o( the

I nited States. We have

opportunities in Iront ot us

that are limited onlv bv what

we allow them to be limited

to. our treedom to choose our

destinv rivals anv other

nation, and thus, tt would bea

crime to waste these
opportunities bv being
passive Our lounding fathers

valued their treedom to such

an extent that thev lought

against incredible odds in

order In gain their indepen-

dence And vet. the struggle

lor treedom was onlv |ust

beginning

I ooking back in our

historv. we can see examples

ol how the ideals incorporated

in the Declaration ot

Independence and the

C onstitution were implemen-

ted and upheld I he War ot

IM2 was caused bv Britain's

interference with I S trading

and the rights of our citi/ens

I he war lasted over two vears,

and this voung and
inexperienced countrv forced

Britain to sign a peace treatv

bv winning several major

naval battles I he end ot the

Civil War in lKfi5 ensured that

all citi/ens had the same right

to lite. Iibertv . and the pursuit

ot happiness, no matter what

their race might be

Fhe wish to see other

peoples liberated was the

central issue in the Spanish-

American War. where the

IS defeated Spam, therebv

giv ing C uba its independence

More recent Iv. our involve-

ment in World Wars ! and 11

rellect a desire to assure our

allies of the same rights that

we possess

However, alter 2lM) vears it

IS easv to loiget that the battle

lor treedom is nol over. We
can look lor retnmders in the

world bevond our borders

todav fhe Alghan rebels and

the Nicaraguan Conlras ate

lUst two ot the manv eroiips

Best Wishes,
Graduates!

City Councillor

Steve McCrath

Hats Off

To Grads!

Eileen's
Special Sizes

I
1151 H<i:u.K U Si . Quin(v 79-7870

GOOD LUCK!

.\ti\v the future hold

indnv successes!

Alfredo's
Restaurant

75 Franklin St., Quincy 472 1115

KEVIN DICESARE

who are tr\ing to achieve now
what we achieved over two

centuries ago As we know,

freedom can be a controversial

struggle.

What freedom also implies

IS the responsibilitv to be an

mdiv idual and to excel as one

We have all seen how our

freedom to be individuals has

been denied in other people in

historv and the results that

lollowed.

fake, tor example, the

dictatorship ot .Adolf Hitler in

\a/t Germanv. The (jerman

-leople were lorced to look

jpon Hitler as an almost God-

tke figure, and anv deviant

rom absolute lo;. alty to htm

:ould be subject to death.

Religion was suppressed;

being Jewish was lethal in

;odav"s world too. the

suppression ot individualism

.an be seen, in the Soviet

I nion. people are afraid to

protest because thev tear

repression. Getting visas lo

travel to different countries is

ditticuU. and to leave

permanentlv is almost

impossible

i have thus come to the

conclusion that democracy is

a great advocate ot freedom

and the expression ol

individualism I he products

ot our svstem over our briel

historv are numerous. Manv
great inventions have come
trom the I nited States: the

telegraph, motion pictures,

radar, the helicopter, the

submarine, and the airplane,

just to name a few Our
scientists have been acknow-

ledged tor their work by

winning more than HO \oble

prizes in the sciences since

i9.*i0. and manv more before

then.

What we. as a new
generation, must do is not just

look back on past achieve-

ments and admire them, but

rather make our own
contribution to the American

Dream
fhe freedom we have now

we mav take for granted, and

this IS not good Hopefully we
will enjoy the untarnished

liberties we have for a long

time to come, but we must be

prepared for anvthing. The

same spirit that instilled

George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln must be

present in our societv so we
can keep the rights that we
value so dearlv

So whether vou are going

on to continue your
education, or are entering the

work force, keep in mind the

great times that can lie ahead

of you if vou just take full

advantage of the opportunities

available to vou.

As U.S. citi/ens you have a

duly to keep this country

strong and to show the world

how successful democracy

can be. Thank vou. and good

luck in whatever vou do

Wishing \^ou a life

of Growth and Prospeht\;

CofTway
REALTOR

.

Congratulations!

To The Class of '88

May the future hold

many successes!

il ( .,'/i

1422 Hancock St.

Quinc) 773-2170
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Congratulations

Class of '88

North Quincy

High School

from Jiminv Jav.

Your F'roin [).J.

773-0690

Salute to The (lass of 1988
N.I'.. I

Olllsl.l-

I i-.iik '
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rholo^'l.ipl, . . .1!

' I, U riiinj; ( i nti

II

Quinc>

our best \()'\\\ ot vou.

l.xJon-KiJsscll luru-ral Home
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WEHtpkoUD OF YOU....

I

Walsh's
fe-Li ,.,,_!_,_ Kii

(.tl\ (iHi n< ilhfi'

Jim (iiul Jnann Shrcis

'^t'sliiiit<tnl

,
;

i 1 1 I I 1 I V

•V • '.

/ • F jnclion rooms
with seating

capacity up lo 90

9 Billinqs Road, North Quincy

Good Luck
Grads

^ Chuck Phclan
Wards

City Council
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North Quincy High School Scholarships
((.itnl 'I friini I'ngv J.')

I rcasa I (irus. ( crtilnaic ol

Oulslandmg Achii-vcminl in

Hnii^h I ileralurc and Arncncan

I ilcraturc. National Honor
Socicls. I'rcsidfniial Aiadcmic

I iincsN Auard
( h r I s 1 1 nc M ( i 1 1 rn in .

( ir liluali' ot Outsijndinj;

Nchicvcmcnl in ( omrminualions

,iiul (icni-ral I ittratun-

Khiinda M Hagcrlv. ( i-nitn.aii-

111 Ouistafiiling Aihicvcnicni in

( olk>'f VN tiling;

Sttphcn Mall. ( frtdicalc n|

( (iilsiandiiifi Achic\ctiR-nl in

( >inttmpiitar\ Issues

Susan Hall. ( crlilitati' ol

Oiitsianding '\chie\cmcni in

I'hoio .lou r nalism and m
Niiounlinf! II

I 1 1 / a bf I h Harrington.
( ti I ilitalt el Outslandinj;

\i.tni\cn)i-nl in theatre Arts

,iiul in the I'ride ( ornrTiiliee

Melissa N Holt. N (; H S

Headri; isler"s Award. < erlilieale

.i| Outsiandmf! .Aehie\crnerii m
leadership-Class I'residcnt. .irul

in the i'ridc ( omrriittee

Idhn I' Hoadlc\. ( ertilkate ol

( julstandinf." Aehiesemenl m
I )ala I'roiessinji 1

1

I'aiil I Hogan, ( eriilicate ol

( )ulsiandinj; Achievement in the

I'fkle { oniniittee

Michael A Hoxic. f oreijjn

I anjiiuage Honor Si>ciel\-I aim.

( ertiticale ol Outstanding;

\«.hie\enient in I ripononietrv

md the I'ride ( ommiltec

Kohcrl C Huhhard ( eriiti

witc ol OiJtst.indin^; Ac hievciiieni

m the I'ride ( oinrnitiee

Sandra I lacobacci. C rrtilicale

I ( )iiistandinf! Achievement in

I'tei ( oiinseliri);

\y(:iisline lae, Snlhoin (

I 'r.nite Auatd

N.tihan K lames. ( i-riilkate

ill Outstanding: Aihievenient in

I'rriih Hiolo^'v II. and in the

l''iili ( ommitlei'. ( ontinenlal

I Junius I ca>;ue Medai-Hijih

Nv.'H I oreij;n I an^juajje Honor

^ , i", I rench. National Honor

^ ,:•!, I'f esidential Aiademu
I • .-. Nvk.ird

I'ji.l I) .lelters. I efliliLate ot

I I iisiandinj! Aihieveinent in the

I'' dt ( omrnittee

I Mk V^ .lohnson. C eriilitaleo!

I lijisi.inding Achievement in

Nnuik.in I ilcrature .iiul Hioloj;s

I I .ind in the ( onimental

< .1 , i 1, 1 li s I e ,!>; ue . I o r e i

f!
n

I ,1 n >: .ia)!e Honor Soi. ic t \

sp.inish. Nation.! I Honor
^^K•l\, I'lesidfiiiial Av.atlemu

I ilness Aw.ird

M.iti. I' Johnson. ( ertiluait

'! < )utsi.indinj; Ai.hieNemen! in

liii Uiiiinj; (enter and in itie

I'miIc ( otnmittce

liirioihv M lones. ( eitilaate

'< Oiitsiandin^; A».hie\emenl in

\nRrii..in liter.ituie Ami in itu'

I'! ;ile ( o mm It 1 ee I orei^.'r.

I .1 n ^.' ua ^;e Honor Siu le i v

S pj n I \ h N .11 I o n a I H oiio i

S"iielv. I'lesiilenli.il Ai.idemu

I iiiKss \v*,ird

Maine M .loseph. ( criificate

ol Outsiiindmj! Achievement in

the I'lide ( ommillee and in

Science-lor All-Round I'erfor-

mancc. National Honor Socielv.

I'residenlial Academic I itness

Av^atd

( hiisiine kalant/is. I iireijin

I anguajte Honor Socictv-
S p a n I s h - \ I c e {'resident.
Presidential Academic Illness

Av^aid

Andrea Kellv. N.inonal Honor
Sooetv, ( erlilicale ol Outstanding!

Achievement in the I'ride

( orimiittee and in Service in the

V^ ritinj; ( enter

Sharon A KelK. Certificate ol

Outstamlinj! Achievement in

Ivpewniinf! II and in ( ollctie

^ ritinj!

Mark I' kennedv. ( ertiticate

ol Outstanding! Achievement in

the I'ride ( ommittee

Michael .1 Kilev. (ertiticale ol

Ouistandinj! Achievement in Ihe

I'ride ( ommitlee

I'aula A I aC Dlla. ( eriiticate

ot Outstanding Achievement in

( lerical Otlicc Practice

David ( I av^less. ( ertiticale

ol Outstanding Achievement in

I'ridc (ommiltec

Diane lee. Ioreign language
Honor Societv-I rench

I'eicr I ee. ( criihcate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

Science-lor All-Round Perfor-

mance I oreign 1 anguage Honor

Sotietv-Spanish, National Honor
SoLielv. Presidential Academu
I itness Avkard

I ddie I lu. C ertit icate ol

Oiitstdnding Achievement in

College Accounting I. I ureign

language Honor Sotietv -I aim.

I'lesidenii.il Ai-.tdemii. I itness

A u ,1 r d

I annie \\ ai I o. N.itional

Honor Soi. letv

Diane kim I v ( citilicate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

American I iterature. National

Honoi Soiielv

lill M Marlov^e. C ertiticate ot

Outstanding Achievement m
Ollice Machines .ind in C ollege

Wilting, loieign language
Honor Societvl rench

Douglas I M.irsters. I oreign

I anguage Honoi Socictv-

Spanish. Presidenii.il Academic

I Itness Av^ard

Paul 1 McC or mack.
{ I M 1 1 1 c a t e o I Outstanding
Achievement in I'ride ( ommillee

Hrian P Malonev. (ertiticale

ol Outstanding Achievetneni in

Pride ( ommittee

Michael I Mailov. ( ertiticate

111 Outstanding Achieument in

Accounting II

( ouitnev I Mann, (ertiticale

ot Outstanding Achievenienl in

Americ.in I ileratuie .ind ( ollege

\\ iiting

( hei V 1 A Ma I c ot ullio.

( ert ilic.ite ol Outstanding
Achievement in Piide( ommittee.

John Hanckk Av*.iid

kern A Mc Don.ild. ( ertiticate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

Piide ( ornmiltee

I isa M McDonnell. ( erlili-

tatc of Outstanding Achievement

in Peer ( ounseling

M o 1 1 V M M c D o n o u g h .

(erlilicate ol Outstanding
Achievement in Peer C ounseling

Hugh I Mc(l()V^an. C ertificate

ot Outstanding Achievement in

Al JROK as Special Assistant,

Louis Armstrong la// Award
Merrv I Mel aren. C ertiticate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

Pride Committee. National

Honor Sociclv. Presidential

Academic I itness Award
Ann M McNalK, ( ertiricate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

I rench. and Stience-for All-

Round Performance, Suffolk

I niversitv Book Award I9h7,

Ihe Reuben A. and l.i//ie

drossman Award, Ioreign
language Honor Societv-
I rench-Secrelarv . National
Honor Socielv, Presidential

Academic Illness Award
Matthew J McNamara,

(erlilicate ot Outstanding
Achievement in I'ride COmmitlee,

N Q H S Headmaster's Award
Paul J Mechan. C ertificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

fechnical Drawing and in

American 1 iteralure

C hrisiopher Mendes. Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement in

( onsumer Mathematics and in

Ihe I'ride C ommittee

larra M Mevers. ( eriilicateo)

Outstanding Achievement in

I'ride ( ommittee

Melissa A Miles. C'ertitlcate ot

Outstanding Achievement in the

I'ride ( (unmittee

f ranees \^ Milne, (erlilicate

ot Outstanding Achievement in

I rench

Margaret I Mitchell.
( erlilicate ot Outstanding
Achievement in I n g 1 1 s h

Workshiip

James M Monaghan.
C e r 1 1 f I c a t e o t Outstanding
A c h 1 e V e m e n I in (ollege
Accounting I

.l.ison Moriartv. C erlilicate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

I'ride C ommittee

kristen M Morns. C erlilicate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

I'ride ( ommillee and College

\\ riting

Hrian I ) Mosher. (erlilicate ol

Outstanding Achievement in

Pride (ommittee. I oreign

1 anguage Honor Socielv -

Spanish. Nalional Honor
Societv

lohn I Mullen, (ertiticate ol

Outstanding Achievement in

(ollege \S riling

Patrick .1 Murphv. Cerlificate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

I h e a I r e Arts and Pride

Committee, \ oice ot IK'mocracv

Award-Second Place. Nalional

Honoi Socielv, Presidential

Academic I itness Award

Paul \ Nimeskern. (erlilicate

of Outstanding Achievement in

Pride C ommittee

Paul C Niische. C ertificate ol

Outstanding Achievement in

college V> riling

kerrv R Northup. ( erlilicate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

college Accounting I and
American I iterature. Presidential

Academic I itness Award
Deanna M O'Hrien, ( ertificate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

Peer C ounseling

lara A O'Hrien, C ertificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

I rigonomeirv.

Paul (j O'Hara. Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

American I iterature. and C ollege

Writing. Foreign I anguage
Honor Socielv-Spanish,
Presidential Academic Fitness

Award
Anne M O'Sullivan. Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement m
the Pride C ommittee.

Karen M CJ "Sullivan.
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in Spanish, and

College Accounting 1. Foreign

language Honor Society -

Spanish. National Honor
Society

Charles N Owens. Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement in

Pride C omitiee

Stephen Patch, Certificate of

(Juistanding Achievement in

I'ride committee

( harles .1 Peck, Certificate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

Pride Committee

Krisline A Peterson,
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in Pride C ommittee

karrie A Pisiorino. Certificate

ot Outstanding Achievement in

Pride C ommillee. C lass ol 194k

Peter J Chrisom Award.
National Honor Societv

C hristine Price. Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

Service in the Writing Center,

I II reign I anguage Honor
Societv-Spanish. National Honor
Socieu, Presidential Academic
I Itness Award

I'aula J C^uigg. Certificate ot

Outstanding -Xchicvement in the

Business leader's Club. Data

Processing II. in ihe Business

Department COmpuler l.abora-

torv as an Assistant, and in

Service in the W riling Center, and

in Service to the foreign

I anguage Department, foreign

language Honor Societv-

Spanish.

John f Quill. Certilicaie ot

Outstanding .Achievement in

the Pride Committee and in

College Writing, foreign

language Honor Societv-

Spanish, National Honor
Societv. fileen M feenev Award

lor Outstanding Service to North

Quincv High School

Steven I Rabs, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

I'ride Committee

Wilma 1) Ri/al, Certilicaie of

Outstanding
.
Achievement in

( ollege Writing

lav J Rodriguez, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

I'ride C ommittee

I isa I, Rodriguez, C ertiticate

of Outstanding Achievement in

the Pride Committee, Iheaire

Arts, and College Writing.

National Honor Societv.
Presidential Academic fitness

Award
John h R_\an, Certificate of

(Outstanding Achievement in

fechnical Drawing, and in

C onsumer Mathematics.

Melissa M Ryan, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

Data Processing I, the Pride

Committee, and in Service in the

Writing Center, Voice of

Demcxracy Award- Third Place,

foreign language Honor
Society-french. National Honor
Society. Presidential Academic
Fitness Award

Doreen L Santos. Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

Anthropology

William L Santry, Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement in

the Pride Committee, and in

Phoiographv II.

Alissia K Scharf. Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

American Literature

Dawn A Semenchuk.
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in Service in the

Writing Center

F'lizabeth T Sheehan.
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in American
literature, and Anthropology.

Michael A Shields. Certificate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

American Literature. Service in

the Writing Center. College

W riting. and in Pride Committee.

Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in Leadership-Class

Vice President, National Honor
Society, Presidential Academic

Fitness Award
Stephen D Shoap, Certificate

ot Outstanding Achievement in

Trigonometry

Frederick f Stevenson,
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in College Writing

and in Pride Committee. Foreign

Language Honor Society-
Spanish, Presidential Academic
Fiiness Award
Paula M. Sullivan. Certificate

ol Outstanding Achievement in

Comunicaiions.

Harry P. Towle. Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

Technical Drawing. National

Honor Society

Angela Vene/ia. Certificate ot

Outstanding Achievement in

Pride Committee. l9H><-Yearbook

Tditor. Dartmouth College Book

Award 'W. Dante Alighieri

Society ot Massachusetts Award.

Foreign Language Honor
Society -Latin. Presidential

Academic Fitness Award.
National Honor Society.

C hristine Venezia. Century

III-N QMS Winner, Dante

Alighieri Society of Mas.sachu-

setts Award, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in the

Pride Committee, Dartmouth

College-Book Award-1987,
Foreign Language Honor
Society-Latin. National Honor

Society, Presidential Academic

Fitness Award
Bradley J Waltermire,

National Honor Society.

Presidential Academic Fitness

Award, Certificate of Outstanding

Achievement in Service in the

Writing Center and in Pride

Committee.

Brenda A Warren, Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement in

Pride Committee, British

Literature, and in Leadership-

Class Secretary. Foreign
Language Honor Society-
Spanish, National Honor
Society, Presidential Academic
Fitness Award

Leona M W'atkins, Certificate

of Outstanding .Achievement in

Photography, American
Literature and in Physics.

Stacey M. Welch. .National

Honor Society, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

American Literature, Tngonom-
etry, and Anthropology, National

Honor Society.

William W. Wong. Certificate

of Outstanding Achievement in

Trigonometry, and in College

Writing

Pamela M T Y'ee, Certificate

of Outstanding .Achievement in

Pride Committee

Jolanta Zych, Certificate of

Outstanding Achievement in

College Accounting 11. in

Spanish, and in Pride Committee,

Foreign Language Honor
Society-Spanish-Treasurer, Na-

tional Honor Society. Presidential

Academic Fitness .Award.

The .National Academic

Competition

Knowledge Master Open
Derek Borek

Faye Borromeo

.Alfred Cawthorne
David Forrester

Elizabeth Harrington

Michael Ho.xie

Nathan James
Enc Johnson

Timothy Jones

Elaine Joseph

Christine Kalantzis

Peter Lee

Eugene McCarthy
Ann McNally

Patrick Murphy
kerry Northup

Charles Owens
Melissa Ryan
Chnstinc Venezia

Congratulations

to the

Class of 1988
from

The Wollaston Credit Union
680 Hancock St., Quincy Headquarters

651 Hancock St.. Quincy
705 Granite St.. Braintree

100 Derby St.. Hingham

Good News

Is Hburs

Now that you ve got your
(lipid -a, you re well on the

way t success' Good lunk

198K ,rads'

|)(>kanc^i.()hki(;an
l>S| |{\\« I - KKAI.KSTATI-;

/ '> Itillint-s Kixiil \iirlh i^hiiiiry

H-E-R-E-S T-0 Y-O-U
I

Ward 6

Councillor

and Mrs.

Thomas J. Nutley

and Family

Success!
Its your day, Grads May
you enjoy it in every way

!

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY

406 Hancock St., No. Quincy

J28-3426

You've a right to be ^ -^
especially proud, '88 Grads! i^^^^^^W?

Here's to a successful ir^f^ 1 \
future for alM t

'

^vMjiijyA \

1 /^^H^p
1

Se^utce'i^ \(^
FORMAL SHOP

Tuxedo Rentals>

1586 Hancock St.. Quincy - 773-7213

445 WJIIard St., Quincy - 479-7400

65 Main St., Brockton - 588-7613

NORTH QUINCY
HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR PROM
Available On

VIDEO TAPE
Only $25.00

k Great Graduation Gift

Balloons & Stuff

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690
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Arts/Entertainment
Quincy Community Theatre

To Present 'The Firebird'
The Quincy Communit\

Theatre will present twn

performances of the
Bennington Puppets produc-

tion of "
I he Firehird"

Sunday. June 26 at I and ^

p m at the Milton Cinema.

.S5J< Adams St . Milton

F he Bennington Puppets, a

professional touring mario-

nette c m p a n > . delight

audiences with their

uonderfull\ costumed ^0-

inch high marionettes

I he QiJincN C'ommunii\

I heat re welcomes the group

back to the cinema h\ popular

demand alter their wondertui

and successful production ot

"Ring of the Nihelung" and
"

I he Circus "

Tickets arc available now at

the Milton C^inema during

cinema hours and at the door

June 26 (or $5 Attendance

will be limited to }W persons

per show

Proceeds from previous

HennmgiiMi Puppets sht^ws

went to the building oi a new

cinema stage

Proceeds Irom the June >
shows will go towards a live

concert in JuK starring Ann

kenneail\-R\an with a -M>-

piece orchestra Hei

performance will consist o\

man\ popular broadwa>

show tunes

for more intormation on

this and iMher perlormancesat

Ihe Milton C inema call t'^S-

:us

Adani8 Familv Lecture

Series Dates Announced
Ihe dau-^ •>•: ihc I^s^

I cw'ture Si-iies on the hisiotu

Xdanis idmiK. to bi" held at

The Ndams Natc>nal Historu

V •, '..\i.- been announced

1 ne\ wiil be held the week

ol June 2(iat 11am eachdav

"Child Rearing Notions o!

the hamiiies ot Ji^hn and John

C^uinc\" is the lopi>. ot the

lecture June 2(i

Ihe speaker will be !)r

F f .1 m a s \ f) i Bd i >. i>

.

professor. I he -Xmencan
I ni\ersii\ . \\ ashington. 1) C

l>r DiBacco will also

deliver a lecture titled

"Chalres T rancis Xdanis ,lr

the Journalist and Business-

man" on June 21

"ihe Other Henr\ Xdams
and His l>iar\" is the lecture

topic tor June 22 Malc(mi

} reiberg. editor ot Publica-

tions I meritus. Massachu-
setts Historical Societv.

Boston, will be the speaker

Henr\ Ndains, a tamiK

descendent. will gi\e the

lecture "Heruv Xdamsand his

\ppteicatuMi ti>i Srt" June

2^

On .hme 24, William

Spawn will eive the lecture

"
I he Books in I he Stone

I ibrarN

( Ottee will be served at

10.'Oa m before each lecture

I I n I T H \(.S. an award winning people s theatre, will present "I illle ( oil" for children

f;rades one lhr(»u|>h fi^e al Ihe Beechwood ( (»mmunil\ life ( enler. 22^ Fenno Si,. NNoliaslon.

on Iuesda>. June 14 al } p.m.

Trip To Bunker Hill Quarry June 17

Ihe Mctrupolilan District Metroparks nalutalisis

Commission's Reservations trom Quinc> Quarries

and Historic Sues unit is Historic Site and stall from

sponsoring a trip to Bunker ' fiends of the Blue Hills will

Hill Quarrv on Bunkers ffil! i!uide participants through

Dav. .lune P, IrorrT 10 a m to 'he landmark

I hev will also describe

teehniques used to remove
noon

granite from the ground b\

transporting it to C harles-

lown to erect the Bunker Hill

Memori.il

t or more informtion on the

Bunker Hill Dav event, call

MS- |h(l2

Carolyn Walter Finalist In

'Most Beautiful Eyes' Contest

Children's Theatre Workshop

To Present Two Plays

(hildren-s Iheaire W.,rk- < '^" ^ ^arlie HrowrV and June |H at 'pin at the

shop V.1II present "Sch..ol\ "Hokus pokus" on Saturdav .

\Koodward School auditor-

ium. I 102 Haneotk St

(.^uiru'. ( enter

I ukels an.- S ^ reset \ed and

S4 at the door

Carolvn VValter ot North

C^uincv was a finalist in the

recent "Most BeautituI I \es

111 Massachusetts" ciuitest to

benetit the National Societv

to I'revenI Blindness

FVoceeds trom the event

will help support Ihe societv's

programs of research, public

and professional education,

and comnuinilv service Ihe

first place winner will go on to

(.ompele in the national finals

in { hicago in September

\ ntr.ints wire asked to

submit a phoiogi.iph bc-si

displaving their "beautiful

eves" and a p.iiiel of iiulges

selecteil the seven finalists ( \K()I ^N W \l IT K

from among the main entries.

Sponsors of the event

inctuded Rir Dunnington
Super Drug Stores. \VRk()"s

Dick Sv a 1 1 . X mei K ,1 n

\ir lines ami Ihe PLu e

I liter tain me lit ( oniples 111

S.IUglls

F ounded m h<(H the

National Sotietv to I'levent

Blindness is the naiion's

oiliest voliiniarv health

ageiuv dediiated to the

preseivation of sight

F or iiifor Illation send a

se If -add r esvfil st a m ped
envelope to '

' I' t i . e n I

Blindnes- ." '
^ "^

( oruord
\\e Fielmoiii \1 \ (i.Ts

Weymouth Rotary Club

POLIO PLUS FUND RAFSING CAMPAIGN

TO BE HELD AT:

La Rotsa Function Hall

94 Pleasant Street

So. Weymouth, MA

SUNDAY. JUNE 12, 1988

Preview 1:00 P.M
Auction: 2:00 P.M.

Admission: $4.00 per person

Door Prize

Tickets Available at the door

THINK OF

ECONO
ifj

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a

CLEAN & DEPENDABLE
Rental Car

I' inal Kiiniina<:<> Salt-

Al Milr l{o\ riirillSliop

Ihe Mite- Bo \ I lu ill Simp ohk _ ii ,.ii, hm m to 4 p m
I'f Si ( hr.s,,s|oin\ ( hiiiJ)

Ihe s|i,,p vm|| J,,sr lor the

vull fiold Ihi- l.isi fiiinmaei •^n'liinn and leopin \S.>|iu>.

s.ile (if Ihescasnii U r.lncMl.i'.
''•''' "'^P' "'"' 'hi.' I.il' .ras.m

IN ( oiiiicil lo Mrrl

Ihe QiiiiKv ( oiiiiiiunils ittiirsdav liiiu- U».ii "p in in

I elev isiori ( ninu il \m1I utr, i

the 1. lOii iiMinil \ lelcv is|nn

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

If ues hi Si hool St , (^iiiiu \

WOUASTON
THEATER

fiOl

^^rrCliTSl Restaurant
^C^^n W^^^A^^A ^^'^ Business Luncheons

^^^^^^^^^ and

Best Food on the South Shore
hihiccloih ami ( andlelighi Dining

At Th» Quincy Bay Inn
20 H«ncock St , Oulr>cy

C«ll for r«»*rvat»ons 328-1600
Ai^a>iat>*« For function-., Loc*\9C Ne«t lu The NepoMt Riv*r Bridge

f nth Pa'timg Nori.Smot<ir,g Section Availabt* ^'°**' SaturiHy Ux^cK
C>o««« Sunday at Noon

UBEALE ST 773 4600

ABOVE THE I AW
.-.

1 lit A. I ,
.

Mrtris t i< Ju'H- '')

THE LAST EMPORER »'. ' <,

inf I H.St PittuM

All [ jf s I L»l, -.1.,

M ,f, K I ,jcs (iDiiar Niqrii

r.omirig

, . ' MOONSTRUCK ' '.

ADM '2 SO 20 & OVER '2 00



Quincy Cable TV
The local program schrduir for

Quinc> ( al>lrs>Mrms ih. } from
Wrdnr%da>. Junr K to J-riday,

Junr 17.

Ch. 3
Wrdnrsdav, June 8;

4.57 pm Rhvmcs ol the limes

5 pm l.ibrar\ Book Nook
«i ^0 pm NVilt> Wilth

ti pm I otal focus

6 30 pm (iraltiii

"! pm Youth In locus - call-m

K pm Senior Smarts - lalcni

K 30 pm Senior Olympics - I'ari 2

(K) swimming and howling and

intersicwi

Thursday, June 9:

5 57 pm Rhym«rs of ihc Iimo
6 pm Jt)b Search (R)

h 30 pm Cable I pdate

7 pm Reading Discoserv (R(

7 30 pm Mixed Signals

K 30 pm "icnior Olympici - F'art I

(R) opening ceremony and

Softball

Kriday. June It:

2:57 pm Rhymes of the rimes

3 pm Senior Smarts - lalcni

1 30 pm I ibrars Hook Nook (R)

M(tnda\. June 13:

ft pm Weekend Sports Rccap-live

7 pm Quincy Sports Scene-live

7 pm Quincv High (jraduaiion
(R) ( h 52

Tuesday, June 14:

ft pm On I he air

ft 30 pm C ookinj; for One
7 pm School lalk

7 pm N Qumcy (iraduation (R)
on ( h 52

7 30 pm Record Collectors

C orner

K pm Talk about the Mind
9 pm Dateline Milton with Shenll

C hfford Marshall

Wednesday, June IS:

4 57 pm Rhymes of the Times

5 pm library Book Nook
5 30 pm Wtiiy Witch (R)

6 pm Day Care - A Parent's

Searcti

6:30 pm All About Dogs (R)

7 pm North Quincy High School
snduation

Communications Club

Schedules Meetings
The Qumcv International at I0:.3() am at Quincy City

Framing m Cnmmunicalion

C lub will meet June 22 and

July 1.3 at 7 30 p m at the

Atlantic Neighborhood (lub.

North Quincy

A special meeting ol IK
memhers and Mayor f rancis

V1c( aule\ will meet lunc 25

Hall Pla/a and release

balloons to designate the 5()»h

anniversary of I IC.

M c C a u I e y vn 1 1 also

proclaim I IC Quincy Club

Day in the city of Quincy

for more information

call 331-5744

Tl^on^asf

Cm pees

Publica
Library

i^ ©uipcy

/(»//»»» i/it' IS II lisi nl /i('(i nilhli mill i7i(7///('Ms

/<(>(i/. s fi«»i( niinhihlf <i; ihr I hiiiiuis ( rnnr [*i/hlir

I ihriii \

hiclion: drccn ( it\ In I lie Sun by Harbara \VOdJ
Random Hmisc. I^HS Maris r b\ .lurycn I'ctschull

Mcfciirv House, h^SK Murder Nt i he (iardncr b\ lane

I aii^ton Si Marim's I'rcss. I^Kh Patriots b\ Kenneth

Ko\ce C rown. I^SK I'residei.l Is ( oniinj; lol unch b\

Nan I \(>ns Doubleday. l9hK I riplcts b\ Mollie

(ire^orx I raiiklin-\N alts. I9KN

Non-hiclion: ( Old I eel. W h\ Men Don'i C oniniit b\

S«)n\a Kh(Hle\ Dullon. NhH 'l'^^ ^ V^ R MConir'-fe
Book ol fishing; (lalkiv M.ioks. 19^7 »-ji)^\ C73,

l)on"l Miss Out. Ihc \rnbitioiis Student's (iuide lo

Tinancial Aid b\ Robert I eider (Jctameron

AssiHiates. iyh7 •37K 3 j 53!) \9XH-\n9 ed (iencral

And I he Bomb by \S illiam I auren Dodd. Mead. I9XX

•B (19191 Inside Mcoholics Anonvmous by Nan
Robertson William Morrou. l9Kh •^62 29: R54.

N our I en- 1 o-rourteen-> ear Old by louise Bates

Ames Delacorle l»ress. I9KH •M9 I Am.n^
( hildren's Books: I arlhmoyers by R .1 Stephen

Watts, I9H6 M 629 225 St4^ I anu)us Aviators Ol

World War llb> JamesSucene\ Walls !9X7 .1940 544

Sw.35 harm Machinery by R I Stephen Watts. I9h6

•.I (^}\ } St43 F unn>. hunns l.yle by Bernard W'abcr

Houghton. I9H7 .11 fiction Why I he Chicken (rosses

Ihc Road by David Mc(aule\ Houiihtiin. I9K7. J {

I iction

•Devsev Decimal (liKalu)n) number
( ompiled bv lane (iranstrom and Kathleen

Mc( Ormi'^
,^T..TTT^T-^^^l.^.^-t^.'.^..^i.Ln• 1^

. ^Llll.>XXf«

r'

1'

I'

*

*

i

*

i

"It's Simply Italian --

And Then Some"
And They're All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

On Sale In Quincy At

That's Italian. Franklin St.

Previles Market. Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy

Samosel Ave .
Merrymount

and at

Winfield Gift Emporium

Hancock St.. Quincy Center

Price: $5 95
^^,,»HiH.LLL

K pm AAKI* In Aclmn
K 30 pm Senior Olympics - F»art 3

(R) ( ekbrilv Vnllf>ball & Irack

and I icid

Thursday, June 16:

5:57 pm Rhvmes of the limes

6 pm IBA
6.30 pm Quinty Maga/ine (R)

7 pm Reading Discover)

7 .30 pm Profiles - Youth & Music
H pm yJC Vlaga/ine

8 .30 pm Senior OI>mpics - Part 2

(R) Swimming k Bowling

Friday, June 17:

2:57 pm Rhymes of the Times
3 pm Senior Smarts - Trivia

3:30 pm Library Book Nook (R)

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

QuiiKy, refional, national and

world news around the clock

leven dayi a week.

Ptia

Special Video Newt Reports

and Features.

Mondays. 5 30PM, 730 PM.
Tuesdays, IDA M. 5 30 P M .

7 30 P M
Wednesdays. 10 A M .5 30PM .

7 30 P M
llrarsdays, 10 AM . 5 30 P M..

7.30 P M
Fridays, lOA M . 5 30 P M . 7 30

PM
Saturdays, 10 A M

Free Legal

Clinic

June 14
A tree legal information

clinic for the disabled and

their lamilies will be held

I iiesdav, June 14 trom 4 to 6

p m at C erebral I'alsv ot the

South Shore Area. Inc. IO.*i

•\dams Si . C^uincv

Neil kerstem. an allornev

trom (^uincv. will meet

individuallv with anv lamilv

to consult anv legal issue or

problems thev have

I he clmic will continue on

the second luesdav ot each

month from 4 to 6 p m
\ n V one planning on

aiiendint; the clinic or seekini;

additional information
should contact lom /ukauskas

at ihcC I' (linical4"9-:'44.^

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hare's a chance to earn

eitra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

Thursday, June », l»M Ouintr ^"n •*«* ^

Youth Soccer

Centennial Tournament

\

On Sunday
The Quincy Youth Soccer

League will hold a City of

Quincy Centennial Tourna-

ment Sunday as part of a

city's 1 00th birthday as a city

All games will be played at the

varsity soccer field on
Southern Artery behind
Veterans Memorial Stadium

Games will start at 9am and
will be played continuously

until 5 p.m. when awards will

be made to the winning teams

in each division

Quincy, Bridgewater and

Brockton will compete in the

girls under 16 division and

Quincy, Braintree and
Wevmouth in the hoys under

19 division.

Bob Dane, who coaches the

Quincy girls' team, said

"This tournament, with

closely-matched teams, is a

great way to finish the season.

Boys' coach John Murphy
said "The tournament
provides a good chance for

the league's younger players

to see competitive soccer with

well-skilled teams

The public is invited to

watch and help the league

celebrate the city's centennial.

Admission is free.

City Government Address

On Table Talk'
This week's "Cable Talk"

program on Quincy Commu-
nity Television will kick off

cable television's coverage of

Quincy's Centennial Celebra-

tion with an address by

Mayor Francis McCauley on

the 100 years of city

government.

The mayor's speech was

given recently at the Quincy

Historical Society at their

Advance Testing

For Instructional

Swimming Program

The Quincy Recreation

Department will conduct an

advance testing program for

its summer instructional

swimming program at

Lincoln Hancock Community
School pool Friday, June 10

from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The pre-requisite swim test

for boating and sailing will

also be at this time.

The program is for persons

who are unsure of their child's

swimming abilitv. and who

previously have not been

enrolled in swim lessons.

Registration for classes will

be done later this month

according to the child's

ability.

Pool lessons are open to

Quincy residents age si.x

through 16 who have a

current pool participation

card issued by the Quincy

Recreation Department

Children one through five

are eligible for parent and tots

lessons.

Anv one desiring lessons at

beach locations need not

attend testing as it will be

done bv beach instructors at

the time ot registration.

For more mlormaiion call

"'.^-1.380 e\ I :()4

BAD CREOIT/NO CREDIT
Hasiq you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan''
Personal Loan^ mc or VISA^ If you live anywhere in the

U S or Canada, our method of obtammg credit
IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAME AND ADDRESS TO'
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477, Yalesville Station, Wallingford CT 06492
24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

:jd:v.s..n .v Republic Plumbir.g Supp'.y

C Kitchan Cabin«»ry D Plurtxng FbdursfcTitlngs z Whif^>ooi Balis & Spas

890 Providence Hqwy,
Rte1

NORWOOD, MA
(617)762-3900

Showroom Locations:

- NORWOOD

20 Raymond St..

off Washington SX

QUINCY, MA
(617)472-6345

QUINCY

monthly meeting.

Program host John
Noonan also asked McCauley
about the upcoming city

celebration on Sunday, June
19.

-Cable Talk" can be s€cn

Thursday at 8 p.m. on
Channel 3 in Quincy, Milton

and Randolph. Please note

the special starting time.

"^viteEXflRESSSS

'471-1959
<19KA»C0OST NO OUINC MAMiri

Top 15
Video Rentals
1. The Untouchables"

starring Kevin Costner
(Paramount) Last Week;
No. 1

2 Th? Witches of East-

wick' starring Cher and
Jack Nicholson (Warner)

New Entrj

3. "Adventures In

Babysitting" starring Eli-

sabeth Shue (Touchstone)

\o. 7

4 "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez (.Touch-

stone) No. 2

5 The Princess Bride"

starring Cary Ewes (Nel-

son) No. 3

6 "Beverly Hills Cop IF
starring Eddie Murphy
(Paramount) No. 6

7. "Less Than Zero" star-

ring Andrew McCarthy
(CBS. Fox) No. 9

8 "Dirty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (Ves-

tron) No. 7

9 The LiNing DaylighLs"

starring Timothy Dalton
(CBS Fox) No. 8

10. The Pick-Up Artist"

starring Robert Downey,
Jr. (CBS-Fox) No. 23

1 1 The Lost Boys" star

ring Jason Patric ^W'ar

ner) No. 10

12. "Innerspace" starring

Dennis Quaid (Warner)
No. 4

13. "No Way Out" star-

rmg Kevin Costner (HBO)
No. 11

14 "Robocop" starring

Peter Weller (Orion) No.

15

15 "Platoon" starring

Charlie Sheen (Para
mount) No. 14

NKW RKI EASES
0\crboard

1 o\e Ot Bcnjic

When The Wind BIown

I cader Of The Band

NutN
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330 Graduate At

QJC Commencement
i< iinl '</ Irnin /'ojfi In

Hcnr\ Mildtin, kcll\ \

Mitihcll. loscph H MoiiUMii.

I I ?icsl Moliii. Idhn K

Monah.in, HiU-n \1

M oiu'.i^' ml i>, S lis. Ill I

Mcuitf. Inhn I M(Mc\

.

I li/.ihcth I Motsc. Knhiii

W Mullcnhott. S.inJi.i I)

Miillms. Iiilii \ MiJipln.

F'altki.i \ N.nij;lil<ui. Knhitl

( Ni'.il, I .iiiii.iniH- NcvM'll.

Patrki.i ( Niwiun. Su/i-lli-

[ NahoK. r.iiiiua \

Nu ki'i sun. I U'lli'r u k I

\u/ /o. Met nadi'I tc \1

(VBricn. I \i-|\ n I ( )'( onnoi.

Kristin M ()'(raia. Kmi
hrann's ( )kL(.tc. karcn
Patruia ()li\ai. Mi'i ()iiis

Jamt's S O'SluM. loni I

OWo. Ruhatd I' Olid. Ihana

P Pakkala. .loan I Paoiini.

AnnMaru- PapasccJt.ro.

Frac>c K I'aiis. dloria M
Parker. Maria Parla\t\\hii>-

( hi(ifali). Dchorah Patiito.

Bitl\ .1 Pearson. Kiiut.-

Peters. Susan I Peterson,

.lames Muhael Poeh

I li/abeth I Poh . Paula .1

Porcaro. Paul I Pretontaine.

leanine M Proto. Ann M
Puopulo. KitnbetU \

R le ha t dson . ( he r \ I \

Roath. Sharon I Robert^

Donald A Romano. Muhelle

Romano, .lohn \1 Ronati.

Diane S Rosali IVur \1

Rossi, .lean D Roth, \1aik I

Ruel. Susan M Sahlock.

Pati K la \ Sachnsski \1am.i

I Se^alla. ( laude( S Senal.

Ii . Dina A Sestitii,

Rosemai le P S impsori.

Donna M Slaltei\. kathi\ n

M Smollett. I heresa \1

Stai\ . ( hei\ 1 A Sieen. Dehia

A Sieiman. I)a\id .1 Stem.

I inda .1 SlipkoMeh. ( atinen

I) R Mone. I lien C

Sullivan. ( a t o I \ n \

S u 1 1 1 \ a n . I o I I n ( i I

Svseenev. Maiia R laiulli.

W illiani I ee\ ens. \1.n \ I lien

I homas. 1 aureen A I homas.

( letus P I hom.is. Kaien .1

I honipson. I i niot h\ I

I ohm. ( hei\ I A I tainot.

\\\leeia \ lia\skk. Paul D
lurner. Rene' \1 \Vallaee.

Susan C \Salt\. Kathleen

M Waid. Rkhaid (. Ward.

III. Patricia I West. I iika A

W ilcox. lohn (i \S illianis.

I uj;cne ( la\ ton \\ i \oiii,

Honnie K \enol. Osman
^ e s

I I c I nie n . Robert H
> on. litis

( f rliricales: Ma i \ P

Anderson, I isa A Sn^lin.

I aur le I Anson. Mar\ i'

Hojlle. \ itL'inia I Hossc.

Dolores H ( onca n non.

Pa I r u I a M ( o n n o r s

.

Margarita (^ ( orte/. Kell\

( ulberl. Doroth\ De\ lin.

Ann M De\ lin ( ai lei

,

( aiole A I Unn, Maivcllcn

1 I Knn. Piisulla d I Kmi,

I iomiiik (iei\asi. ( hi isiinc

M Kane. Wah I I I au.

Daniel C I itleiio. Helh I

Maiena. I lesl I \U Donou>;h,

Su/aniu Moi iarl\ . I >iane M
Ncwconih. Mclh \ Philic.

Keii\ \ R\an, Michael R

Smith. Kennel h \S I homas.

M a I \ e I 1 e n ( Walsh,
( hr isioptu I M W hole\

.

I a rn 1 1 1 c M W i I d i n i:

.

Mohamtiiadali /laetalrashi

( erOficate-SurRical lech-

nolt>g> : Delia Ac ii i la i
.

Palruia I Mohld, Rkhaid I

Hreeri. Stephanie A I arioll.

leresa M Del ako. C hiisiine

I I ishei, Karen M lo.iquin,

Andrea I I uiul, Palrkia M
M.i/e, I irula I M usto.

M a r \ a n n C ( ) I d h a ni

.

Roberta Rubin, I li/abelh 1

Saundeis, Paula R Suarison,

Mar\ I Wiriship

( ertificale - Dental
I ab<tral<(r\ I echnohig\:
/aibak S Al/aibak. I ma M
C hernicki. \ndrea .1 I udala.

Kathleen I droser. Kinan
i^sa. Patikk I \arcisse.

lenniter M Nee. Deriise I

Pouhoi. \l.in D Read.
Nkolc A /aimis

Jl WINK PKOIO. graduating president of (^uinc\ Junior ( nllege's student government

association, presents college president l)r (> ( la\lon Johnson nilh a large screen I \ monitor

during the schools commencement exercises June ^.

( Oi (nt \ s
, ,, y,/,, (p It /m ( Inn It \ I Itii:^: >

37 On Vo-Terh Honor Roll
I hirt\-sc\en students Ihmii

QuincN Vocational lechnieal

School were n.imed to the

honor roll tor ihe ihitd term

1 he\ are

Ninth grade: Hij.'h Honors

Danielle Morin. Pai-kk \eil,

Steven /ambrurin

Honors lames Alien,

I homas ( lark, William Virrto ler\akoski

( urr\, Mkhael DiMlasi, I ru He>enth grade: Divtirkiion

Havdiik. Dennis MaJean, (luisidphei heatrkc. lames
( hristine McCice. R\an P'.dielli

Newcomh. Da\kl Palardv.

Paul Sands. P,,i,kia Smith ,
" '

^' '^ honors Mr, an

Tenth grade: Hieh Honor.
^'^kman I

-.-. KelK, I he, esc

DaMi! !),..:

Hiinors William Maker.

I aM.'idc!

Honors Ruber; Mai
Mkhael Ameen, I homas ( hrisimc M ii 1 1 1

s I n h ri s^iit Pkard Dennis I'ljiii.

Ma I/a n o R a \ m o n d I

M\ rne Mr u n ( a mp be II

D<iwlinL'. Rkhard Kimc! Harr\ I'l.iiti.. Si.,,i| R,,,.rie'

dreuiii', Mtifch, RiiihSue!: Shirle\ Sn.ni,.

Five Quinry Residents Honored
At Bl Servic^e Recognition Dinner

Rt Nf Ml( MM I I- \N Ml A( F receives her diploniiii friim Dr, ( Ujlon Jahnson. president,

during Quinc\ Junior ( nljege s commi-nceiiienl escrcists

ih .,., > -, , I.I .. ,, ;.. ( hni I. I ^,^•.

31 (Quinry Residents

On H.C. Hi>li Honor Roll
I turtv -lour residcnis ,i|

(,)uirk\ fiave been ri.iriicd Im

Ihe ihird term horim mji ,ii

M.ist.ui ( ollej;e Hi^'h SJidnl

li\eQuiric\ residents wc!l Altiedi. D'Xrin.re and
amonj.' more than 200 Moston dreldien Walsh received
I riiversiiv emplovees

,,1, ,, |.,ul Rev ere buv. Is t,„
recentlv hnnored at the

|„ ,,ars ot serv ice IV Am..re
annual service recoimilion
J „„ u I < . .1 '^ '' proerammer and analvst
dinner held al ihc universnv s ' '^

(.eoijie Sherman lrii.,ri
ai the I niversiiv Irdormation

Mallroorn Svsierns and Walsh is an

Dr. John Me(M>wan Honored
John M Mtdowan. \car members received 'iO-

formerlv of Qum^v v\as vear-pins al the Medical
recentlv honored tor V) vears Societv's annual meeting' Mav
o( membership to the 20-22 m Hvannis
Massachusetts Medical
Socictv Midov^an cuirenilv lives in and Schiari//i ( \ ^ vearsi

\trkaii stmjk-s librari.ni a!

MuL'ar MeriKUial I ibi,irv

Keceivinj.' ciplairTs ihai's

were I I or c lu e H u n ' e r .

assistant to the chairman ot

occupational therapv a I

Sarjjent ( ollej.'e ol Allied

Health Prcdessioris Phvllis

Schiari/zi. a sennu sccietaiv

at the School of Medicine
and Susan Warren, a Mav State Junior ( o|le^-c

profess. ir of special education Miss (u^non. who majiued
at the universitv's School ot in medical assisting;. \>,\\\ he
I ducaiion uorkinj.' as a medical assistani

Hunter (24 vcars o( at Massachusetts derural
service). Warren (IK \ears) Hospital this summer

(^111 ru >
r esideni s w tii

.

lei. er. ed hieh honor ^ vceic

loc! M Miicn.i V ent III a

laiiks M I lain i!\ Ilk I

1 Nils I ackev ( hail. Mr laii I

Malone. I rk d \K ( Idlaiul

I hornas ( Sulli\ an

Resident s \v hn nk ; i\ cd
hiiriors were

Mu hael I ) Miu k i, •,

huialh.in I Dvi r lanu - M
I eeruv

, Robeit W I uis,,,

Paul M \kDonnell, Peter I

Mc Dnrmell. Sean P Murnli',
commencement exercises at < i,, i „i i. v i

.. . . < nrisidpher P Nkol

l<Mh;r! |) R.^ili; l,.s,p|;

I ) Sl^'.M \nih,.ii-. I Slallonl.

Mu M 'Lii.d hmnthx

Mrli>sa (Faction

Slair I)r^r<M'

Meliss.i (iai:non ot (^iiiik '.

leceived an assnciate de^'ree in

a ppl led sc lence dur i n^-

I I \ alls. Kt 1 1 II I lull iisii III

laiiiis M |',,il,ii,j D.ivul I

Sc^Milcili. Slim I nil Slid,

( tiristiiplki P Sieiimon

Kev in j ( nil, Ilk
. \iutievc

I' D.uld Ihomas I Duddv.
derald P Durmmp. Muhael
I dimdlav lohn I Kellv

Kevin M Mullav. I.ihn I

S h e ,1 and lose p h \

S.ini ( isui issii

McCiovsan and other "^0 lecjuesta Ma
She vmII continue her

(^iiincy ^
J'onnd Wy

\(\(i\)\aU\vS 'yi.^

.

(lerman Shepherd malt-. 4 \cars. vvhitc long co.il

B(»M(in Icrritr male. 2 \cars. black uhile

I ah Bea>.'le-riii\ male, ^ vcars. hrovkn vshile

Samoved-crovs male v\hiie I \eat

(j()rj,!e()ii- Ddherrnari male red, 14 rnorillis

Black I ahrador male l() mcmltis ver\ Inendlv
(Kirjjeiius male tiger kitten iOv^e ^^ r\ pul;>

fate

l'ti[ip>. Shepherd itiix. K v^ceks, tan VMth biac>

rnu/zie Icmalc. red tullai

lab-cross male. 4 \ears tan \*hiic hhu k ii.lon

collar

Sheltie n;.ilc I veal, one blown aid ori' blue c.e

i untaO .iur.-* I II. lit BiiludM ji< Hi , IhH* i.

77.^6297 d^ih hours. KM) aih 4 Ml put

> \iept Sundays

received Ihe chairs v^ith the education this lall al St

Bl seal lor having reached lli/,ibelh\ Hospital School
letirenient ,ige ol Nursm^..

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Offering credits for non-smokers - now home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30
y('H!i> - renewal and higher deductables

-- INSURING --

Honif-owners • Businessownfirs
Autfy • Life • Accident • Heaitf

Boats

^or lijrfher nfrimmtion call or vijif

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

3 Residenl.s (^rudiiaU^

From Mrrrimac'k (lolle^e
lliice Ouiiuv residents | hev .ire (hrisimc Ddi.i

have graduated I t o m Kidge, fi2 Apihorp St

Meirimack ( olkge Simd.iv. Aiulrev^ ( harles Sli.innon.

Merrim.ick ( ollege with |r.2 M.ites Ave. and la\ne
bachelor of sc lence decrees in M.ir le Shepherd. 2r-4 Melriiont

business adriiiiiislialinn St

1 Rrsidmls (Graduate
From A^riciilliiral School

I "I" <;uiiKv lesidcriis \oi lolk ( .,imt v Aer ic nil iii al
leceiv,,! diplom.is duiin^. Ili^.t, S, hnol
Ki.HJualKin e\eic ises ,ii

in

loU^'tlHT.

cha'i*.'! things.
r^

I hev ai'

D.I n If I I ( lespi " ^

l<ii>.').'les St luhn S I )iPcrr,

U2 He.Kh St
. \iikenl I

Mood, 42 PiesKJi nis Ave
and ( .iiol A \ev\ell ^ <2

'ii.iriitc St

Newell was tin lecipn nt ol

'he lo , |,|, s I , ,uli Avsaid
""I \ ' I I I ilu .He in

Keco^'iuiion ol Improvement
m i lor k iilniii

' I'spi vsas av\.iided the

N< \HS I hespian ( liib

^^^•"d .111(1 .1 A>.'iicultiual

l'lolui,-,n\ { cililii.ii. ,,,

I .'iid'cipe Operations



Legion Baseball Underway
B) TOM Sri I.IVAN

I hf /one 6 Atntriciin

I cfiion basfball season jjoi

iirulcr wa\ I his week wuh
\1 Of risfltf. QiiitKs atul

W ollasi on posts a^ain
Lonipi'ting

Mornscltc. whuli tinislu'd

si-concl behind Milton last

\iai and was eliminated in a

loiifili ihrec-game senes with

Mass I lie ol \\ e\ mouth. v,\\\

.ipeii I rida\ m>.'ht a^;ainsi

\\ ullaston .11 Adams I leld at

• p in It will pla\ at Milioii

Monda\ at f' p m and will

host a I w a \ s po w e ; 1 11

1

Hiaintiee ne\t VVednesdav at

^ ai \dams
(^iiincv. wliK h had its bcNl

^^a^on in id \e.iis last

vumnier, opened a^'ainsi

Holbrook I nesda\ ni).'ht and

\vill pia\ at Randolph I iida\

at '>

Mmiisette, loaehed h\

|)a\e I'eidios, IS reluininj;

nine stailcrs but I'erdios leels

\\\M the\ will j;o onlv as lar as

then pitihin^ will take iheni

I he pilehinj; stall is headei)

h\ southpaw \\a\ne

( hainbers. ha\in^' a line \eai

uiih (.^UHKA Mi^h alter an

(.\i.ellenl I^H^ season Also

hai.k IS Dati ()\erb\ and il his

aim IS healths, he tould be the

ke\ to .1 suecesslul season lim

[<rilln, who was impiessi\e in

hfut appearances last \eai. is

,i!sii h.n.

k

Koundin^: out the stall are

K .
' n K 1 s I e I and k e \ i n

M .n I )o u ^.'.1 1 1 and I r u

DeHoer. both ol whom
pitched some extellenl bail

this spring lor North Quincv
High

Hack lor his third season

behind the plate is Hob
McDonald, an excellent

delensue catcher with the

potential to hit with power
and he is hacked up b\ Quinc\
High's Hiiari lavlor

I hiee starters return in the

iiilield. second baseman Mike
M II 1

1
a n e \ , h a r il - h 1 1 1 n g

shoiistop Dan Hiagini and
third baseman Ron I lelchei

Hiagini w.isguincN High's top

hitter and his giarul slam
honiei and Ine RMI led

Uiii'K\ past Natkk in the

opening round ol the I astern

Mass loiiinanient.

DeHoei. .Iini Ross and I ell

( aUeit ate battling it out tor

the lust h.ise position .ind

lon\ \nderlionis and Roh
( inquegrano are backup
inlielders

in the oullield (^uinc>

High's I ddie i laMn and
N " r t h (,; u in c \ s H 1 1 1 \

MacDougall are returning

starters Right held is up lor

grabs with Ke\in Maci)ougall

and lim (iKnn. both ol North

(^uinc\. looking good
Along with I'erdios. lormei

toaih Ra\ ( attaneo is back as

manager Athletic otlicei

and i-hiel lund raiser i rank

Osborne is back as is Richard

'Herger' R\an. statistician and
publn.ii\ man

I ormer Morrisette pitcher

.la».k Outer bridge has been

added to the coaching staff.

Quincy. coached by Jd
Spring and Dick I arac>, lost

SIX plavers from last >ear and
Ke\in i)ulK and loe (jatel\

have decided not to piay due
to other comtTiitments

lor the lirst time in \ears

Quincv has an abundance ol

quaiit\ pitchers Robbie
Higgins. who pitched this

spring lor the I niversitv ol

Maine, leads the stall, fie is

loined b\ lim Dennis, Quincv
High's lop pitcher this season:

Sean Mulkern. a Ui-> ear-old

starter Irom Abp U'llliams,

Quincs High's .loe lavior,

and I ^-> ea I -old Meter
Mel aiighlin, a standout for

the He High lunior varsitv

Also seeing action will be .lim

Kerns, who pitched some and
started in right held tor Abp.
\Silliams: Quinc> High's Nick
Dragone, who hit two home
runs out ol Adams field in a

uin o\er North Quincv. and
Mike ( o n n o r . an Abp
W illiams |a> vee

Bill Mulkern ol Williams

and Mike loland of B.C.

High will handle the catching

chores Both will be at other

spots when not catching

Another promising catcher is

Ifi-vear-old Dan Ryan.

Sean (iatelv will be at lirsi

base and can also plav third

and catch Dragone will start

at second base and will mo\e
to third when dalelv plavs

lirst and Higgins will plav

second lim Kerns will be at

shortstop backed up b\ \b-

year-oid Kevin Daley, who
was a B C ffigh jayvee and is

one ol the best fielders coming
out of the Babe Ruth I eague.

North Quincy's Iim Baker,

with probably the best arm on

the team, will see a good deal

of action in the inlield

Spring and l.aracy are

happv with the abundance ol

tine infielders and having to

find a place to plav them.

Defensively Quincv is three

deep at every position

Mclaughlin is also a fine

third baseman.

Speed> Paul McI ellan of

W illiams IS the letl lielder and

Peter lulls will be in center

Dennis, a fine clutch hitter,

will plav right when not

pitching, last season luftshit

a 4()0-foot homer out of

Adams I leid

Rounding out the roster are

two i6-year-o!d plavers, Chris

Beatrice of Quincv f^lgh and

(ireg Clifford, a power-hitting

1 n f I e 1 d e r - c a t c h e r from
Williams.

"Our potential shows the

results of a building program
started three vears ago by Ed
Spring and mysell," said

1 aracv . "I he big problem will

be keeping evervone happv

with piaving time. Wc won't

keep a player on the squad

who we would beatraid to put

in a game at anv given time."

Spring and Laracy thank

the sponsors who took out ads

in the program, without

which Quincv would not be

able to field a team.

Bilbo Ruth League

Baylis Hurls Perfect Game
Mik'. Basils, making his

i-^i start ol the season,

pitihei) a pertect game as the

I leriien blanked (namte ( il\

I euik. 4-0. m the (^iiirk\

B.ibe Ruth I eague

Basils struck out I

*< as

( iianite ( itv tailed to base a

'Mse runner It was his liisi

d,i\ ol eligibilitv lollow ing the

tiigh school season

lim Mahones. Bill I dd\
and Dewes H.ilnus dro\e in

''i'l^ as Holmes hail three

hits. Has lis two ami .1 .1

Snahel one lor the I iremen
Mai k Poiiesi m.ide .\n

> selleni catch in centei held

D.t\e (lamshs pitched a

-' "id L'ame loi ( uanilr (its

gis ing up si\ hits

Brsari Post had a big sseek

with three sictories, blanking

the f iremen. ^-0. behind the

outstanding pitching ol

Stesen I oud

Michael Malsesti had two

hits, Maik Kelleher and Don
Anderson had doubles and

Stesen Waas. Kesin Mullas.

{ hris Stenman and Paul

Muiphs had singles Kelleher.

Anderson and Rob K.ine

p 1 a s e d e \ i e 1 1 e n I del e n s e

Bas lis had two singles toi ttie

liremen

Br s a n Post deleat ed

Barrs's Deli. ^-5. with

Malsesti sinking out eight

M. lis est 1 led the attack with

three hits. Waas doubled and

singled AUii Mullas and I errs

Sheehan eai h had two hits.

Kane, loud. Marnikovic.

Phil Bell and lorn Nutles had

singles and I odd Poresi

plased well in the outlield

Denns Maclean and Mike
( onner led Bariv's ollense

Brsan also edged (iranite

tits 1 I e c t r I c . fi - .'^
, as

Maimkos ic str uck out I I.

Brsan led. .^- 1, but (iranite

(its rallied to tie the score in

I fi e sixth inning A n d v

( ollears opened the (iranite

(its sesenth with a long triple

but ssas lell stranded as

shortstop W .las made an

outstanding catch ol a line

drise and Marnikovic bore

down and struck i)ut the next

two batters

In the bottom ol the

sesenth Kane and loud
singled and Waas drose in the

winning run with a long

sacrihce lis.

I oud had two hits and
Marnikosic, Mullas and
Stenman had singles Kelleher

plased another excellent

game behind the plate.

C'ollearv and \in Anderiionus

had two hits for dranite C'ltv.

Andcrlionis pitched well with

eight strikeouts.

James Melntyre Memorial

Scholarship GolfTourney June27
I he lirst annual lames R

Mclntsie Memorial Scholar-

ship (ioll lournamenl will he

held Mondas. June 2""
.it the

Wdllasion doll ( liib in

Milton

I he tournament will

include a lull das ol actisities

including goll, tennis ami

svs iiH.j; alio will seise as hope to ijo ev^n better this

the primars lundraising seat with sour help."

actisits lor the Mclntsre

Schol.iiship I uml
"

I h IS past sear two

scholarships will be given in

memors ol our Irienil, .lim

Mclntsre." said C Ommittee

( hair iT)an ( arl .lohnson "We

All participants will receive

green fees, goll carts, prizes,

and a steak dinner. I icketsare

Sl.*^!) per person

(iollers ss ho score a "hole in

one" on a par .^ hole will win a

new car.

A giant drawing following

the dmnci will include a

weekend for two in Bermuda.

I hose wishing not to plav

goll ma\ attend the dinner for

S25 Dinner will be served at
"7

p m. and the drawing will

follow

ill
-1
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BARBARA STKVNART, secretar> to tfic Ou«nc> Housing
.Authority maintenance department, takes a swing during the

Softball game between the QHA ofTlcials and the tenants.

Sports
Sheriffs Ride

To 2 Upset Wins
The young Quincy Sheriffs.

who have had tough sledding

in the strong Budweiser-

Cran berry Baseball League,

last week upset two of the

league's top teams to improv e

lo .V5

The Sheriffs defeated
previously unbeaten Brockton.

4-3, as Brian Griffin pitched

two scoreless innings to earn

the win in relief

frailing. 3-2. m the bottom

of the ninth, Quincv scored

twice on RBI singles by Jack
Card and Mark Chambers

Bobbv Whalen pitched a

seven-hitter and struck out

five as the Sheriffs upset the

Braintree While Sox. H-5

Rob Parsons was 2-for-4with

•wo RBI Quincy trailed. 5-4.

in the sixth inning but scored

three runs for a 7-5 lead. Two
runs scored on Rick Doyle's

double.

Summer Basketball

Registration At YMCA

The South Shore YMCA.
79 Coddington St., is

currentlv taking registrations

for Its I9K8 summer
basketball season.

The season runs for eight

on Tuesdays at 6. 7, 8. and 9

p.m. starting June 28. The

final meeting will be August
)")

Teams will be limited. For

more information, call 479-

weeks. The league will meet 8500.

Complttt BODY A FENDER REPAIRS
WHEEL AUGNING • FRAME STIAIGHnNING

ACETYLENE & ARC
WELDING

Imswrttcr EsUmtln
Fill PK%AiP AND DILIVIir

IRJCiSmh^
334 Quincv Ava.

OUIN£r 472-6759

I i^^
lOOS

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Seamans To Run
100 Mile Endurance Race
Boh Scamyns. M-tcran

yiiinc\ maiathon tunm-i. \kiIi

ciMiipctc tiu the third \car in a

urn in the l(K)-milc Same l>a\

We>tern states endurance tun

on June 2f<

He IS beinjj sponsored h\

South Boston Savings Bank

[he race starts at Squaw

Mountain, (alil . and ends at

Auhurn. C aht

I he race is one ol the most

ph\sicall> taxing events in the

world and participation in it

presents numerous risks It is

the 'ultimate challenge' liu the

long distana- runner

I he run covers difficult

mountainous terrain and

spans great extremes of

altitude and temperature,

ranging from 20 degrees at the

start to lemperaturev along

the course that exceed 1
!i'

degrees m the shade Much o!

the trail is narrow and ;s v^v.cn

uneven, rutted, r o c k \

muddv. wet. dust\. s!;ppc'\.

or all of them

Manv sections ot the race

course are along the edge ol

verv steep or vertical drop-

offs, extending in some cases,

for hundreds of feet Much or

even all of the first 15 to }0

miles mav he run on snow in

i»V

BOB SF \M\NS

the high countrv

Rattlesnakes, hears and
other potentiallv hazardous

forms ot wildlife inhahit this

race trail and have surprised

runners m the past Seamans
will he running manv miles in

the dark ot nieht with onlv a

COLMAKS'

Sports
Stumpers

Lhe famous 1975 World Series "interference calf on hi.s

bunt attempt versus the Red Sox and Bostf)n catcher

( arlton P\sk

A itj
From left to right, Carlton Fink, Reggie Smith and
Carl Yaztrzenriftkl

2 Wfiat bold and rivetmj? siaterrierit did Fisk mak<'

during his r<x>kie year in August of V.'il'l''

'i .Name the first Anieru a;i I>eaguer to he unanimously

selected Kf>okie Of The Year

4 Name the pitcher \*ho fell vk tim to F>nje Banks'

(areer r><K)tfi home run in 11^70 Mint ifu- pitcher v>"as a

mernl>er of the Atlanta Braves at the time

5 Name the first pit< her to t/)ss a no hitter during the

same seav»n in \^^ll( fi fie v^•on a ( y Young A\*'ard Mint It

IS a National I^-auger

*> Wfiat was ( hi< ago Tub pitcfier Sam Jones' nu kname'
7 Name the last Ameri< an lycague pit/ her to iut a

grand slaxn home mn
h Who surr^-nderfd Stan Musials ( areer il.fKXtth has»'

tut in I'.fW Hint TIk- |)it( Imt was a member of the

* hi< ago ' 'lbs

Sports Quiz Answers
i K'l AmibristiT I (arlton at < uv-d ( arl Va/tr/emski

aii<J k»-ggic Stnilli of not jdaymg tfu-ir b»'sl and as a rt-sult

dragging tin- l«'am down .' < iirlton Fisk in 1!*72. 4 I'at

lams ') .Sandy Koufax, » "l<H>thpi< k.' 7 Steve Dunning.

h Moe Drabowskv

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

J 'ifj fiiyiK Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs

flashlight \o light his wav on

the mountain trails

\ runner must finish the

100 miles in '0 hours and

when race officials see a

tunnel won't finish on time,

he IS pulled fiom the race

Seamans ran 4"* miles last

veai hefore his water supplv

I an out in 114 degiee

temperatuies less than IM)

of the 4(H) starters finished

Iwo veats ago Boh ran V
miles and is determined to go

all the wav this month

I o qualitv a lunnet must

run a *>(t-mile race and finish

inside of 10 hours and

Seamans fulfilled this

requirement He finished m
seven hours

It IS estimated that the

average runner who does

complete the 100 miles, burns

up '12.(MHI calories and loses ^0

pounds o\ v^aleI

Seamans, who was l^^0

masters .^0-mile champion

and has competed in 100 full

26 2 marathons and numerous

50-mile races, is also running

this vear to help the Sunset

Point \ acation C amp in Hull

People are urged to pledge

monev foreverv inile Seamans

runs I verv pennv will giMhe

Sunset PtMnt (amp. a

summer camp for needv

children of all races and colors

opeiated bv the C atholn.

{ harilahle Bureau ot Bi>ston

( hecks should he made

pavahle to Sunset Pom!
\ acalion (amp Run. and sent

to the camp m Hull. 02045

St. John^s

Road Race

Sunday
I he third annual St lohn's

V_^-mile road race, held in

coniunclion with the annual

St Anlhonv's 1 lesia, will be

run Sundav starting at lOa m
sponsoied bv the St

Xnthiinv's 1 lesta ( ommillee

Pre-regislration lee is S''

and registration on race dav is

%fi -Ml proceeds will benefit

Si liihn I he Baptist ( hiitih

keeist rat lull will t.ike pLiec

Dti the d.iv nl the uae between

h ,irul '^ ,^0 a m in Ironi dl

Idtiiisdn Miiinr Parts across

from the church I here will he

no registiation after '> ^0

I rnphies will go to I he lirst

three men and three wntTien

finishers in the following

eategiiries |H and under. I'>

through ''4 utuj 40 and over

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun honne delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Quincy Upsets Natick

In Tourney 11-9
B> lOM SI I IIV AN

Qiiincv's baseball team,

allct missing a tournament

berth bv a single win each of

the past two vears. fmallv

qualihod tor the Division I

South Sectionals of the

I astern Mass lournameni

bv winning three of its last

foui games and proceeded to

pull one of the big upsets of

the first round with an I
1-^

victoiv over Natick last

Saturdav

Quincv. making onlv the

school's second tournament

appearance in 20 vears, was

the I4ih and last seeded team

m the South Sectionals with a

12-K record Natick, a

perennial Bav Slate 1 eague

contender and tournament

entrant, was seeded thittf

behind Barnstable and
Braintree with a l^-4 mark

I he Pi esideni s faced

Suburban I eague rival

Brockton I u e s d a v at

Brockton after beating the

Boxers twice dining the

regular season If thev got hv

that game thev plaved the

B r .1 1 n 1 1 e e - 1 ) u r t e e winner
vesterdav (Wednesdavl in the

semifinals and the survivor ol

that game will meet the

\Vevmi>uth South Barnstable

-Bridgewater-Ravnham Nor-

w o o d winner in t h

championship game Saturdav

at I p m at Kocklanil

Memorial I leld

"Obviouslv. this IS a hig

boost l(>r our program. "' said

happv (Quincv coach Boh
SvKia lollowing the win at

Natick "Natick has a

tremendous baseball tradition,

but we weren't intimidated

VVe plav in .i \cr\ tough league

and teams aren't going to

surprise us

"It IS going to be tough

plaving Brockton lor a third

time loo manv times a learn

beaten twice during the

season will come through and
win the third meeting I he law

ol aver.iges will be ag.iinsi us,

hut it we plav our game, we
should be all right " Brockton

ran roughshod over launlon,
2^-*^, in Its tournev opener

hall Biagim was the

Piesiilents' big gun at Natick.

going '-loi-4 with five runs

batted in. including a grand

slam home lun ovei the iight-

center field fence in the fifth

inning to snap a 2-2 tie

He also plaved a piominent

role in the seventh alter

Natick had tied it ,it b-b in the

siMh He started off the three-

run inning with a walk and

scored the tie-breaking run on

(iieg Chambers' single

(Quincv addeil one in the

eighth on Biagmi's KBl
double and one in the ninth

Natick fought back with three

runs in the bottom ot the

ninth on three singles and two

walks

Wavne (hambers staitetl

pitching lor (Quincv and was

relieved hv limmv Dennis, the

Presufenls' leading pitcher

vs iih an h-2 record 1 )ennis put

the lire out on a pop up
"We decided Innmv might

be our best bc-t to tie this one

down for us," said Sviv la

After Natick tied it, (Quincv

added three runs in the lop ol

the seventh After Biaginiarul

Se.in I hompson walked,
dreg (hambers atul Scott

i oga ri hit back -1 o- ha>. k

singles with ( ha m he r s

scoring on a hobbled rel.iv

throw

Biagini drove m Suk
Diagorie with a tlouhle in the

eighth a nil in the ninth

( ha mher s seoi ed on a

ttropped fiv to right

Natick came back with

three hut Dennis retired the

sule to seal the victorv

(Quincv had no easv task in

qualifving for the tournament
as It was helit to two hits bv

North (Quincv sophomore
I ric DeBocr but squec/ed out

a 2- 1 viclorv in the final game
of the season

It was another heartbreak-

ing loss for the Raiders, who
finished '- P hut lost nine

one-run games, including

thiee in extra innings I he

Presiifents |ust made the

louinev with a 12-H record

I he heroes lor (^tiiru v were

pitcher \^ .i\ ne ( h.imhei s.

who pitched thiee-hit ball and
whose ^-4 recoid was
deceiving, as he pitched
seveial excellent games, and
first baseman Scott 1 ogati,

whose two-run single up the

middle in the bottom of the

sixth gave (Juincv the
cheiished win ( hambers
struck out five and walked
onlv one

DeBiK'i, who pitched some
fine games despite winning
onlv once, walked two batters

aiul hit one to fill the bases in

the sixth, setting the stage for

I ogan's game-winning bit

I he sophomoie, who should

have an excellent season next

vear, struck out seven

North had taken a 1-0 lead

in the top ol the inning when
Billv MacDcHigall singled,

.idvaneed on two fielder's

ihoices and scored on Mike
\Nalsh's dribbler down the

thirtl base line

"M.iking the tournametii is

the high point ol a veiv

exciting se.ison," said Sv Iv la

"ll would have been a tiageifv

for us not to m.ike it .itter

plaving so well. espetialK

after missing out the last two

vears hv a single win I feel we

reallv deserve to be in the

tournament

"Wavne pitihed awtullv

well aiuf kept lis in the game
until we Lould get some runs

across He had a much better

vear th.in his record indicates

And nohoifv ifeserves a

moment ot glotv more than

Scotiv 1 1 ogan i does Ik-

works \erv hard everv single

dav. whether in practice or in

a game Now he can tell his

grandchildren that his hit put

(Quincv in the tournament

"(.^uincv deserves to be in

the lournameni and I'm glad

to see them make it." said

North (.^uincv coach I eo

Donovan "I his loss was iiist

Ivpical of our entire season

I he kids plaved hard all vear

and deserved belter With

experience, those losses will

hftome victories \Ve are

voung and h.uf onK two

semois. so we h.ive something

to look tot wall! to
"

GirTs So ff hall

Quincy Defeats

Brookline Twice
I he (Quincv girls" sollhall

le.im. following its second win

iivet North (^iiiiu \ lor its lirsi

cilv championship in several

vears. won two ol till ee games
last week, mak irig its recoid H-

I he I irst I adies started olt

the week with .i I ^-'i .atorv

over Brookline. .viih Sue
( ullen, Diane Heenev and

( fi r I s 1 1 n e Barrett, t h e

Suburban 1 eagues top hitter,

combining lor nine runs

hatted in

D(uina Dean h.id two KBl
and Nickv Manton went 'for

4 as (^uiiKV raced out to an

132 E.Howard
Ou^cy
472-9383

Joe Hajjar. Proprietor

I
1-0 lead Maiian Miller was

the winning pile her, giving up

nine hits, sti iking out live and

walking loui

(^uiricv loliow ed up w it h a

14- I ^decision in extra innings

n\er the same team in the

makeup ol a rained mil game
Pinch I iinner I una I iii bish

scored the winning tun in the

top ol the eighth innmg oii a

passed b.ill and two throwing

errors

liirbish ran for Aileen

Donahue, who had le.iched

on a lieldei's choice hut

spiained hei ankle Millei

pitched the last buir innings

and gave up six hits and six

r uris

Hcniie, wtnt ' lor ^ with

loiii KBl. iricludiin.' a base-

clean rig double in a sev ei iiiri

second inning Barret' Arnv

Baker, Dearie .irn, Line

McMakm e.ich had i wo hits

I he I list 1 actus lost to

Brockt(ui. 4-2, wiih Manton
going 2 lor ', di i\ ing m .it iin

and sc oim^> the othei

Manton singled, went to

ihiid on an inlield error and

scdted on a double steal to

give Ouiricv ,1 1-0 lead in the

lirsi inning Brockton tied it

in the second but (,^uini v went

ahead in I he fifth when
Barrett singled, stole second,

took third on an inlield out

and scored on M.niton's
suicide sc^uee/e

Bloc kton wiui It w It h ihiee

luris in Its half of the fifth

''Where The Entertainment

It Always On Joe"
Mon-Frt 2:MPM-1D0AM 8M Noon- 1:00 AM

•tin Nqoo • Midotto

3 H<'si<l<'iits \1<'iiil)c»rs

Suffolk Fomisics Tram
I liiec (Quincv lesidents ait ilualei alls, liiiiolhv

meinbeis of the Nh7-|'MH McDonald, a sophomore
Suffolk I mveisitv forensics inaionng in communication
'"•'"" and speech, and I ileen

Ihev aie Sheila I gan a Warren, a sophomore
sophomoie majnting m maioring in goceinmeni
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Junior Farm League

Giants Win 2,

LEGAL NOTICES

I he (iiants mi)\cd into a

top tic in the Junior I arm

I caguc with victories over the

Indians and Mcts during the

p.ist week

I he (iiants deleated the

Indians. 7-5. with (apt I ric

Siiauss. ( ()-( apt Mike
Nantei and Kevin Sullisan

kading the attack Justin

Sia\ros hit a hase-cleanng

iriple and ( t)-( apt Rohhie

I'lielli dro\e in the vsinnmj;

iiin with a single

Pirelli and Justin Stavtos

uenl 2-l()r-2 and Shaven

Manning, John I aiikkancn,

j'ai ( oughlin. I imnn Hunter

.md I'aul ( onto\ piaved

Nliong delense

( huck I eele> pitched his

bisi game and I'lrelh and

Sirauss pitched vncII in leliel

I he (iiants pounded out I
^

hit>. lo top the Mels. I
2-". with

I'lrclh. I celc\ ami Slavios

vhanng the pitching

Slav ION hit two long triples

,iiul Nantei hit a tov^erlng

dome run that proved to he

I he game-vMnner Strauss,

I eclev , Sulliv an. Hunter.

I .iiikkanen. Mike OAeill ami

( hns ( ailhas ail had kev hits

.tiul (oughlin Manning.
( oniov. .leunk Samborski

.irul I'al Mcdann plaved

cviclieni delen>e

I he Hiavev detealed the

KeJ So\, h-fi. despite heing

luUt lo lour hits hv John

Manning I riots .itui walks

;.t lo ihe Hia'.es' vmu I'aul

MarnikovK was the winning

piuhei ami sliu».k oul I
^

\ tive-riin third inning led

fi\ M.trnik<uie. Mike Adams
,iM(1 I odil Sullivan, proveil lo

enough li>r the win

s. i\,in and \dams made
<iu!Ntanding defensive pl.tvs

Kevin Sullivan had three

Move To Top Tie
hits (or the Sox and Mark
Kcll\ and Fric Sullivan

played strong detcnse

In their previous game the

Hravcs topped the Pirates. 5-

I. hehind the live-hit pitching

ol Adams, who struck out 1 1.

Marnikovic went .V(or-.l

and James ( rowlcv 2-lor-2

uith two RBI Adams.
Marnikovic and Mike Martin
made outstanding catches lor

the Braves

lor the Pirates Steve
Verlicci) and Steve Rose
plaved well and John (ireene

had si\ assists Joe ( arr had
two hits

Mike Dovic pitched a two-

hitiei and struck out 16 as the

ligers hianked the Yankees.
'v(i I IK VN iris was the losing

pitcher

I he I igers started ott with

tive runs m the lirsi hut VVirl/

settled dov^n to allow onlv one
more run He gave up seven

hits and struck out \}

limmv Sheehan. Brenda
I inehan and Dovle showed
good patience at the plale.

ilrawing six walks between
I hem

Ihe ligers scored three

runs in the lit! h lo overcome a

^-i delicil and edge Ihe

Xngels. ^-h

Brian Shields was the

winning pitcher as the ligers

again look advantage ol

walks to score lour runs m the

tirsi Ihe Angels came back

with three m the second ami

two 111 the third lor a .*>-4 lead

In the I iger tillh Brian

( )'( orinell had a two-run

triple and .lohn Haddad
singleil in the winning run

Ihe Xngels scored a run in

Ihe top ol the sixth but a

heads-up double plav bv lirsi

baseman ()'( onnell halted Ihe

threat Mark Sl.inlon .\nd

^ MCA Offers (itnrral

Mi'mlxT-shij*?' To .SiikIciiIs

\ general membership loi ouUloor track, gvmnasium.
vnjlege students is heirig weight room, pool anil sauna,

"tiered bv the S.mih Sh<ire ..osts S'v^

N M( \. "'J ( oddingion Si . Nautilus can also be

!;"ni.liine I lo Sept I irkluded in ihe membership
Ihe general membeiship. lor an adililional S'^

'•^liivh entitled llie (.ollege lor more irilormaiion. call

-!;i(Kiii use ol the uuloor .ind the \ M( \ a! 4'''J-s^(Hl

LEGAL NOTICE

INMI MION lOK KIDS

( in Ol (.11 l\( N \t \vs \( HI sl lis

r: K( II \M\(, 1)1 I' \K I Ml \ I

I
M\<' II \\( ()( k M (.)! IM N M \ n:MW

I n. iiiv M. .ikil hills pi .ipuv.iK l.ii liiniiNhinj.' .uul iU.\ ei iiif.' Ill I lu ( il\

'1 <.>umi. \

I'-iui Drpi •

Vt I iK iil.il Insinarue

N.li..,.! Dipt .

Hu.ul \ Ki.lK

< eii .lis

' Kiikiis A Hi ciw Mies

I I'l/eii I n IK ti I ries

I ii>/en I'.iiu.ikes

I* - ( Ham I'lixliiiis

Si huul I )ipi

li.ilian KolK
I UK i- M.ise

luiK :i I'^HS " "i <li XM

liiiu .M I'Vss a ^ 4'< \St

luru :i Nss 111 III Oil \\1

lime :i. I^'ss ii in I
^ \ \1

hiiu ."'1 iWS.s I. Ill <ll \M
lime :i N^^ >' III -1^ N^l

li;ne .'I IVSN «i I I IH) \\t

lime :: l''N^ '«' "* 'I' x^'

I .IK ."'- NXh II *< 4^ \\1

hiiK .T I'^SS " III '»" \^'

lime : I'^S^ " III I"- \\l

lime .\' I'Jss >, III (II \\t

lim, :: l'»'^^ " H' 4s \M
hiiu .\\ I'^si^ " I I 'H' \^'

ll.lK \^ l''NS .' II l> \M

Milk

l''ilal.i ( hips

I'hi/.N \ I',//,,

kn.iM Heel

\ I iiilmf; Sen lies

I'liimbin^: Siipplux

l>el.iiliil speuliialions aie on tile .H Hi. ollm ol iIk I'uuh.iMne

N).'eni (,)umi\ ( ii\ Hall IKI'^ H jikdi k Siieei <.)iiini.\ M \ uNf''/

Kills itiiisl si.iii IMipiiiiiis 1 1 ,111 \ iIk dilaeiv il.n. -ukI aii\ .illii»,ihle

"lisi •Minis

I If 111 hill pi lies mil K gi\ en liisl lunsuKMlinn .mil "ill beiiniveil ai

llii iillm lit ihe piiiihasmj! Vfjenl imlil llu nnie .mil il.iU siauil

abme. .il mIiuIi mm .iiul il.H. ltl.> "ill K piihlulv npeiuil .mil le.nl

Hills miisi hi 111.1 se, ill lienw lope I lie ."iilsuK .«l llu si.ikil eiuelope is

I" hi , k.iiK m.iikiil HID I \{ I <IS| IV wilh lime il.il. "I hul ea!!

I 111 nj;hl IS lesineil i" run I anv m .ill huK m i.. ,iii, pi .iii\ pail ul a

•^lil "I III, Mill .l,il1Kil hisl III! Ilk ( ll

I I. mils \ Mi( .mle\ M.im'I

M.iheii I Deiuii ll l'iiuliaMii>; Xeenl

Robbie ( hurchill played strong defense lor the Jigers.

LEGAL NOTICES

PI BI.K NOTK E

MASSA(HrSF I IS DFPARIMENJ OF
FWIRONMf NFAJ Q{ AIIJY FNGINFhRING
DIVISION Oh WAIFR POI I UTION (ONTROI.

ONF WINIFR SJRFFJ
BOSJON. MASSA(Hl SFrTS02IOK

TEL (617) 292-5673

Pursuant to Chapter 21. Section 43 of the (jeneral laws, and 314

( MR 7.00 and 2 06. notice is given of the following applications for

sewer extension or conrKCtion permits and proposed actions thereon:

( ily of: '

Project Name:
Applicant:

Location:

Purpose:

Tracliing \o.:

Proposed Action

Ihe above applications, and applicable laws, regulations and
procedures are available for inspection at Ihe above address

( ommcnts on ihe proposed actions or requests for a public hearing on
the proposed aeiions must be sent to Ihe above address within 30 days
ol this notice

Quincv

Ihe AMT Trust

R J McOougald TR
Merrvmouni Road
Connection for 32 Residences

5032

Jeniative Octermination to Issue:

Thomas C McMahon
Director

6 9 Kh

PIBIIC NOTICE

MASSACHUSFI IS DEPARTMENT OF
FNMRONMINI M gi M ||V ENCINEERING
l)l\ ISION OF WAFFR POI I I TION CONTROL

ONF NMNIER STREET
BOSrON M \SSACHl SErTS02l08

I Fl (6I7| 292-5673

Pursuant lo ( hapicr 21, Sciiion 41 ol the General laws, and 314

(MR '' 00 and 2 0^. notice is given of the following applications lor

sewer eonncciion or eunneciion pcrmiis and proposed actions

ihereon

Quincv

Not I isted

Daniel Cronin

5 IK Hancock Si

Connection lor II Residences

5019

( il> of:

Project Name:
Applicant:

location:

Purpose:

TrackinK No.:

Proposed \eiion lentative Determination to Issue

Ihe jhove applications, and applicable laws, regulations and

priKedures are available lor mspceiion al Ihe above address

C ommenis on Ihe proposed actions or requests lor a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be seni In the above address within 30davs

ol this nuliee

Thomas C MeVlahon
Director

h 9 Kh

PI Bl l( NOTK K

M NSS \( HI SFI IS Dl l'\R I MFM OF
I N\ IRONMI SI -M 01 Al in FNdlNFI RING
DIN ISION Of \N M FR POI I I I ION (ON I ROI

ONI VNIN n K SI KF F I

HOSION M ASSNC HI SF I Is [):\{)H

iFi (M7) :9:-567;

I'ursiJdni In ( hapier 21. Section 41 ol Ihe General I aws. and 314

( M R 00 and 2 ()fi notice is j:i\en ot the lollowing applieaiions lor

sewer eslenlion or i onneclion pirmiis and proposed actions thereon

(in of:

Projeel Name:

Applicant:

location:

Purpose:

TrackinK No.:

Ouincv

I ide Mill Condominiums
I he Ouincv (iruup

I2.'^9 Hancock Si

Conneclion for I
''2 Residences

5090

Proposed Neliiin lenlalivc Determination to Issue

Ihe above applealions. and applicable laws, regulations and

priKcduies are available lor inspeeiion at the above address

C ommcnts on Ihe proposed actions or requests lor a public hearing on

the proposed actions must be sent lo the above address within 30 da vs

111 this notice

Thomas C MeMahon
Director

6 9 NX

PI BI.K NOTKi;

MASSAC HI SI I IS Dl PARIMFNT OF
FN\ IRONMFNI \| QlMin INGINFERING
|)l\ ISION OF W \ 11 R POI I I I ION CON I ROI

ONI \MNIFK SIRI I I

HOSION. M \SS \C III SFI IS 1)2108

1 M IM^I 292-5673

Pursuaiii lo C hapier 21. Section 4' ol the General I aws. and 314

C V1K (Kl and 2 06, noliee is given ol the lollowing applications loi

siwer exieniion or eunneciion perinils and pioposed actions ihereon

City of: (,)uincv

Project Name: Not I isied

Applicant: Kosiun Harbor Mai

Location: 542 1 Squaniiim St

Purpose: Connection lor Funciion lenis

I racking No.: 5(l^^

Proposed \elion lentative Dclerminalion lo Issue

Ihe abi... applications and applicable laws, rejiulaiions and

piiKcdiires are available lor iiispeelion al Ihe above address

C ommenis on the proposed aelmns or requests tor a public healing on

ihe pioposed .u I urns imisi be- sent lo Ihe abovi address viiihin 30 days

111 this noliee

COMMONWEAI FH

OF MASSACHUSEFTS
THE TRIAL COLRI
THE PROBATE AND
FAMILY (OUR I

Norfolk Division

Docket No H8PI33HEI

Estate of ERNESTINE M
BRLSAIateofQllNCYInthc
(ouniv of NORFOLK

NOTICE
A petition has been presented

in the above-captioncd matter

praying thai the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that ADFI MO DiBONA
of BRAINTREE inihc(ouniv

of NORFOI K be appointed

executrix named in the will

without surciv on the bond

If vou desire to object to the

allowance of said pciiiion. you

or vour aliorncv should file a

written appearance in said

Court at niedham on or before

10:00 m the forenoon on July 6.

I98K

In addition you should file a

written statement of objections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therefore,

within thirty (30) days after the

return dav (or such other iimeas

Ihe Court, on motion with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Witness, Robert M Ford.

Fsquire, First Justice of said

( ourt at Dedham, the twenty-

fourth dav of May, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRIC K HI (.HES

Register of Probate

6 9 K«

I homas C MeMahon
I )ireclor

6 9 hs

(OMMONWFAI FH
OF MASSACHl SFI IS

THF IRIAI (Ot RI

IHE PROBATF \ND
FAMILY COl RI

Norfolk Division

Docket No 8«P1365G1

NOTK E OF
GUARDIANSHIP OF
MENTALLY ILL

10 LANK RF NCI J

PERFTTE olOl INO in said

Couniv and all persons

interested in the e-stale of

I AWRENCF J PERFITF
and lo the Massachusetts

Department ol Mental Health,

a petit

a pe-iiiion has been presented in

the above-capiioned matter

praving thai DAINF (

BRENNAN of WFYMOl I H

in the county of NORFOI K be

appointed guardian ot mentally

ill with surety on the bond

If you desire to object lo the

allov\ance of said pctilion. you

or your attorney should lile a

wriiien appearance in said

( ouri ai Dedham on or belore

10 00 in Ihe forenoon on luly

13. 19HK

\Nitncss, Roberi M Ford,

Esquire, First Justice of said

Court at Dedham. the ihiriv-

first day ol May, in ihe year ol

our Lord one ihousand nine

hundred and cighiv -eight

THOMAS PATRIC K Ht (.HFS

Register of Probate

6 9 M^

PI Bl IC ATION
ONI > Cll AIION
COMMONVNFAI IH

OF MASSA( HI SFI IS

THF IKIAl COl R I

I HI PROBAII AND
F \M1I > COl KI

Norlolk l)i\ ision

Docket No n3FI2()9FI

Fsiateot \N\ A C Ml RI'HY
late ot 01 INC> In the ( ouniv

ol NORFOI K
NOTKE

An amended petition has

been presented in the abo\e-

captioncd matter praying thai

Ihe last will of said decedent be

proved and allowed with the

inierlinealions noted and ihai

MARY JAN I FAN DM ol

OF INC Y in the Couniv of

SI F FOI K be appointed
administratrix with ihe will

annexed without surety on ihe

bond

11 you desire to object to the

allowance ol said peiilion, vou
or your attorney should lile a

written appearance in said

Court ai IX-dham on or belore

I0()0 in the lorenoon on June
29. I9KK

In addition you should file a

writicn statement ol objeciions

to the pciiiion. giving the

specilic grounds therefore,

wiihin thirty (30) days alter the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion with

notice to Ihe pcliiioner. mav
allow) in accordance with

Probate Rule 16

Wiiness. Robert M Ford,

Fsquire. First Justice ot said

Court at Dedham. the second

day ol June in the vear ol our

I ord one thousand nine

hundred and eighty eight

THOMAS PATKK k Ml ^.H^S

Re|>Kter of Probate
h 9 XK

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's chanc* to earn

aitra mon«y by building a

Quincy Sun boma dallvary

routa.

Talaphona: 471-3100

SHERIFF^SSALE
COMMONWEALTH

OF MASSA( HUSETTS
NORFOLK. SS
Seized and taken on

execution and will be sold by

Public Auction on Thursday the

14th day of July AD 1988 at

11:00 o'clock AM at the

Deputy Sheriffs Office at 630

High Street in Dedham in said

County of Norfolk, all the right,

title and interest which Debra

A Fullerton had (not exempt

by law from attachment or levy

on execution) on the I Hth day of

March AD I9H8 at 9:00

o'clock A.M., the time when the

same was seized on execution in

and to the following described

real estate.

Land and residence at 132

Billings Road. Ouinv:y: situated

in that part of Quincv, Norfolk

County, Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, called Atlantic,

being Lot =310 on Plan of

"Norlolk Downs'" by Charles

F3 Elliot dated April' 1892 and

recorded with said Norfolk

Deeds Book of Plans =14. Plan

numbered 640, bounded and

described as follows:

Southeasterly by Billings

Road, sixty-four (^4l feet:

Southwesterly by loi =309 on

said plan one hundred and eight

and 2 10 (1082 feet.

Northwesterly by land ot owner
or owners unknown sixty-four

(64i feet. Northeasterly by lot

=31 1 on said plan one hundred

and eight and 8 10 ( 108. ><i feet

Containing according to said

plan fi944 square feet of land

Barbara A, Chia.sson

Deputy Sheriff

6 2. 9, 16 88

SHERIFF'S SALE
COMMONWEALTH

OF MASSACHL SETTS
NORFOLK. SS.

Sei/ed and taken on
execution and will be sold by

Puhlie Auction on Thursday the

14th day ot July AD 19^^ al

ll:(K) o'clock A.VL at the

Deputy Sheriffs Office at 630

High Street in I")edham in said

County of Norfolk, all the

right, title and interest which

John T Ennis had (not exempt
by law from atiaehmeni or levy

on execution) on the 1 8th day of

March AD 1988 at 9:00

o'clock AM, the time when the

same was sei/ed on execution in

and to the lollowing described

real estate the land in (Quincy.

Norfolk County. Massachusetts.

with the buildings thereon now

known and numbered 53

Saflord Street, situated in that

part cit Quincy. Norfolk
County. Massachusetts, called

Norfolk Downs, being a portion

of lot 1035 on plan bv Charles

D Elliot, dated April, I89Z

recorded with Norfolk F^eeds

Plan Book 14. Plan 640.

bounded and described as

follows

NORLHFASFFRI Y by

Saltord Street, fifty (50) leet,

SOI FHFASIFRl Y by lot

1034 on said plan, one hundred

ten ;I10) feet.

SOUTHWESTERLY t

land now or formerly of the City

of Quincv, fiftv (50) feet; and

NOR i HWESFERIY by

lots 1036 and 103'' on said plan,

one hundred ten (110) feet;

Containing five thousand live

hundred (5.5(XJ) square feet ot

land.

Barbara .A. Chiasson

Deputy Sheriff

6 2. 9. 16 88



P«|f V> Quinc> Sun Thurvl«>. Juiw «. KM

Circulation Driver

Wednesday
Must have own car

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON
e ^%-tx±xi.o3r

^^«l!

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

LEGAL NOTICE

(DMMONUf M IH
Of MASSA( HI SF I FS

IH{ IKIAI ( ()l H I

rHf f'KOHAFF AM)
f AMII > ( Ol RI

(
Norfolk DtMsion

r)ockc-i Ni> 74(;::

NOTK f Oh
Fri)l ( IAH\ S A( (Ol M

III all pcrsuriN inttTcslrd in

the i-MdU ol HI NK^ I

klN( MDF Ijii o! 01 |S( t

in s.iid ( (iun'\ dci.i.a'-i'c!

^ on jrc htrcHs nolilu d

purvuiinl lo \i.i,. U ( I, I'

kuli- "2 ihj! . .'iiind

ihMlUV'i till. -ST. '.'i!', jLi.oiinl(-l

il IHI MHSr N MION M
HANK (Il hos ION ,,

I r jsu ' I (hi- lidtii iut'. I urn)' r

'h'. will ol said dctcastd lor ih-.

htTii-dl III dratf \^ Kintaul'.

(ditdi and othirs h.nc htcn

pri-Mfilid 111 ^Jld < iiur' let

allouantt

l( \()ij dcMri lo [II
,,,f

rij!hi Ki Itic an ohiitiion in sjid

a t (. o ij n l( s I V ()u or , i u ;

aUofnt\ must lilt a wmut,
appiatatici in said ( ourl jl

Ocdharn on or hitoic ihi suih

da> ol Jul\
.
IVKK iht rciurndai.

ol Ihis ciialion You ma\ upon
wriiicn requcsl b\ rijiisicfi.d or

ttTiiliid mailioihi lidiJiidr\ or

lo ihf allorncv lor Iht lidu(.iar\

oblain Mithoul losi a ^^>p\ ul

said aiiounlls) Il \ou dfsirt in

objici Id ans iicm ol said

aciouiiK s I \ iiu miisi iti

addition lo filing a uniiiri

appiaranii a- allorsaid lili

uilhin ihirl> da>s alkr s.nd

ri-lurn da\ or wiihin smh oihci

iimi av ihi- ( ourl upon moiion
ma\ oidir a wriiicn sialcmtni

ol laih suth Item lt>(!cllui uiih

Iht grounds loi lai h obnciKm
ihtTiio a (.op\ lo b(. sifviil

upon ihi' liduiiars pursuani t<i

Mass K ( u I' Kuli S

^^ iiniss Kulxri M \ md
Isquilc I llsl Jtisliic ol said

( ourl ihis lvM-nI\ Ihiid da\ ol

Ma\ IWhh

IHOMAS PMKK k HI (.lUs

Rcfklt r

LEGAL NOTICE

((jvimonvvjai ih

ol MASSA( HI SF I IS

I HF IKIAI ( Ol Rl

IHF F'ROHAFF AN!)

F^ AMII W Ol K I

Nnrloik. Division

DiKkcl No KKF*0''l4(il

NOIIC F OF (il ARF)IANSHII'

,.1 MF N I Al n II I

I,, Ull I I \M SI I \^ AR I

H IDI Ol I ol 01 IN( N ,11 s.nd

( o u n I \ and all p i- r s o n v

inUrcsicd in I hi. csl.ilc ol

VMI I I \M SIF U \R I

R I OF Ol I and lo I hi-

MaNsa^husfiis I )tpjr' i;n. rr >!

M(.Tii.il III.. • ;• ' -r-

*.• in pifscnti d n ' IR- ,ih.i .

aplMinid rri.ll!'' pra\in^' 'h.i'

\SS A lOHNSON ,,| (;l IN( ^

hi. appninUd ^.'uardian ol

nn-n'.ilK il! *»iih surti', on ihc

hoiid

II \ IIU d. ^iri !o ob|(.i.i lo ihi-

,ili'Hk.irii.c id s.iid pi'lilion \iu

Mr .Mur aiio[nc\ musi lili ,i

urilicn appiarancc in said

( iiiirl al iH'dham on or bclori

ten oiliKk in Iht loicnoon on

Ma\ 4 IVKX

\S lines'. Rohi'ri N1 F ord

F squiri- F irsi Jusiicc of said

( ourl al iKdham ihis ivkcniv

Ihird da'. <>! March in iht war

ol our I ord one thousand nim

hundiid and ctjihu cijihl

1MOM\S I'AIKK K HI <.Hfs

Kr|>Klrr of I'robair

6 V XK

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted

>. <i

THANK YOU
St Jude

Holy Spirit

For Favors Granted
y A

THANK YOU
ST JUDE

For Fav'jrs Granted

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vccation after 1 year

We have full and part time positions avail-

able immediatolv in the

Braintree 5 Corners Area

Applicant must be at least 18 years of age

with retirees v\/elcome. Proof of eligibility to

work in the US required with no criminal

record

For local interview appointment please

call;

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc.
Equal Op-ooftir. 'y FmpJcyof

PART TIME
MERCHANDISERS

wanted for Greeting
Card Depts m Quincy,
Cohasset and surround-
ing towns Approximately

15 hours per week Very
flexible schedule Will

tram Call after 4pm
444-5817

PERSONALS

Pt^AYER Of APPLICATION
TO THf HOt < ^PlRlT

•" > Spi'.l f'lu «ho soi.c H

."jr^-emi •'!', -jist all 'oa>u so 'h. '

a' attain rr^^ 'joai /ou *ho g.vn i- .

" <• ').<.r,eg,fn.-^|rj.g,,p.,r,rj lOfgi-t ^

••< I igii • • " <• an.; oho 1

'Ma''c* ' ", .!» aic Mil

*a'n ir, inr-, sfi','i p'ayf I lolhan" «'•

I'll all ir,,rigs and lo co"ti'rn oni ••

agair 'fiat i np«)>r «nnt to r..-

s^i.aiaied from ^r,., ar.o even ii ^p:u
' *' m«te''ai n n O' ' ws''. <, r.<-

'>' fO-ir m^cy lOWJ'O. " p ftf'

-"I*. Repeat ifij p'arf
ooiecjti.e 'Jay, Atifi j lU^s ite

'a«fj' *'!! r* gran|f.<j <»««" though .i

Ta, api/t^a' lill'f.-jtl I'us pfay<-'

"ijst r*** pur^iished i'n^(.(5iatpi^ att*"

'^•O' A grants'] * '^.' ,i 'Tientujrung

t' e la. or

B R
6 9

May tn» Sai.'eo ni-ai' ol Jtfsus t»
aO <'eO gio'ilied io»efl and
P'ewtwfrd throughout itie *ofld now
arid io'e<ef bar.ied Hi-a't ol jm>j%
P'ay lor j\ St Jiide H>.i(j«-' o' lh»

MO(*ies\ play lo' uJ M - ide
Aoiii«" ot Miracles pray tor js

Say lhi» player 9 lim»^ a day lO' 9
crjr.s*ff jt'¥e days ori itii* Hlh day
<0'ji prayet *ni t* aniweie'l Thuu
r.evf r fc'.OWin lo tail Pur>l'r.at'Oi' rriust

loiio*

T f.

I. 9

E.H. Mcintosh
Anyone knowing this

person, who was
involved in a business
transaction in 1938 in

Lincoln County Miss-

issippi who stated he
was from Wollaston,

Mass please contact

John E Ainsworth. P O
Box 16966 Jackson.
Mississippi '3 9236
Phone (601) 353 4428
'Collect)

"CNECK TNE REST
UT JOm TNE lEsr-

Friendly Home Parties has
openings in ihis area 'or

managers and dealers
Commission up to 25S higfieal

hostess awards, no delivering

or collecting no handling O'

service charge Over 800
dynamic items of toys gitis

home decor and Christmas
decorations Former parly plan

dealers oe sure and check our
program before lommg any
ther Call lor free catalogue i

800-227 1S10
6 <*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1974 Nova Good clean car

'uns vf-ry well Newly sprayen

Asung SftOO ',aM ''0 181''

after ^> pm

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $ 1 Mj rf-pair) Deimrjufr t

ta« properly Repossessions
Call 1 eOb 68 7 5000 E«t Gh
3019 (or Current rppo list

POSITIONS WANTED

Religious Sister see*^
employment as a companion to

older person m Boston or

Quincy area Call 328 8166
after 5pm

6/9

PERSONALS

ST JUDE S NOVENA
May the Sacred Hean of

Jesus be adored, glorified

loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Sacred Heart

of Jesus pray tor us St

Jude Helper of ttie

Hopeless, pray tor us St

Jude Worker of Miracles

pray for us

Say triis prayer 9 times a

day lor 9consecutivedays
on ttie 8th day your prayer
will b«; answered This is

nover known \o fail

Publication must follow

My prayers are

being answ»-rert

H A M

HELPWANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
Secretarial W.P, Clertcal, Accounting,

Light WarthouM. Data Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC
Division of Quality Personnel

588-0500 r"'?'""/^"'.""'^*"
""'. 328-6400

_ . . Division of Quality Personnel _. , ^
Brockton ' Quincy

Full A P. Time Permanent Also Available

FEDERAL. STATE &
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now Hiring Your area

$13,550 to $59 480
Immediate openings Call

1-(315) 733-6062 Ext »F

918
6 ?^

Savf (ias

Shop Locally

FOR RENT

•'Montclatr

Steps Irom iIk- North

QiiiiK\ I Si.ui»)ii

S MiUs from

I )o\S!ltO\Ml Hostoii

I lIMirN ( (hkIomiiiiiuiiis

M .III .MlKil.ihU- I'm 1

I'n'-i ompkliKii I'm »'-•

Sl.irliii^ f nun

Stiuiios S H'^IKKI

1 lUnlnx)!!! II.S.IXXI

2 BidnHHii \^^^it\

lINi Vki'sl Si|ii,iiiluin Sirrt'l

Nllftll ( )llllM \. M.tss

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
')' I'S A llrtiy iwi.i.i .••iilH-

(i'<ld»'n L in Suite - CafiaC'ty V

vriftian Rooi' /. \ ', ' -1

'".all 472'><»nn

HALL FOR RENT
I corT'pieteiy remodelpc))

Houghs Neck F^ost No 380
American Legion lii6SeaSi

479-6149

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Hollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5%7
^^

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Squantum St

Qumfy
472-2223

TF

lakevilTe7ma
COTTAGE

,
Country setting sleeps 10 Two
minute walk to lake $425/wh
Call 7 73 7797 rjr 472-8104

6 9

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area,

Sagamore, House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weei^ly
rentals «250-*300
Private beach Tennis

available Call 328-

1300,9a m to6p m

JOBS
IN BANKING

• Paid Training for young
adults

• No GED/Diploma
required

• For South Shore area

residents

Excellent opporlumty for

you to prove yourself m
training and then have an
opportunity to go to work
full-time

CALL BETH
367-3161

Founded by South Coastal
Career Development

Administration

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$17 840 $69 465 Immediate
Hiringi Call JOB CENTER 1-

51&-4S9.3611 Ent G4464 for

Federal List 24 hrs
6 ir.

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at the Quincy Tennis Ciuti

Adults children beginners
and intermediates welcome
J?4 per ipsson E«perienced
capable teacher Bill Fieidmg
471 8136

IHAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
"

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'

Stiirt locdily. ful

lime part time I ra'n
word processing and
related s(?cretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• X)B PLACEMENT ASSISTANCt

,

1-800-327-7728
THEHAjrrSCHOOl

NHSCi

Train For

AIRIJNF/TRAVKL
rARF.KR.S!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
• STATION AGENT
• RF.SERVATIONI.ST

M^ri li>riill\.fiillliinr |url liiiir

Irani Oil litr mrlinr (i>in|iulrr\

Hiimr \liid> and rrMitrnI
I r a I tiiii|> I III .1 III la I aid
4<ailalilr l.iti plairmiiil
JHsclaiiir \alMin.il lldi|lrs

I itlilhnii\r >'l . M
1 TKAVH, SC HOOI.

I.MO.327.7728
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EVERYBODY'S MARKETPiACE
SERVICES

Paradise Landscape
Spring Clean Dps
I jaii Miiinlcniinct'

S()(i iind St't'diny

Bush tind Shrub Insialldtion

Call Joseph Weeks
Whitman Area

471-5607
447-4974

^»!?*>>;-«!?<J- <S<5-***iSste>.»SfiJ9!-J»!»S^

I

I

Party Planning

Shower Favors
Bridal & Baby
Shower Umbrellas

Flowers
Crafts

Gift Baskets
Invitations

I

SHOWERS, ETC ... f
A Unique Service \

Debbie Mayor

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
471-8874

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rjgs Stiampooed
f loof \ft/a"ing

O'tices Cleaned
imrTierciai Residential

J^"ifS Ka/oi'as 773 9367

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

Free Estimate!*

472-5846
^f

CARPENTER
AVAILABLE
Ali kinds O* *iJf>>

Call John
Atler 6 poi 770 1817

SHORE SIDE
LANDSCAPING

Lawn & hedges Home repair

odd jobs v»eicomed Can Ric^

atler 4pm 479-9669
6 9

6 16

O^
CARPENTER
AVAILABLE

JACK MORRIS
(Former Houghs Necker)

Will be available for

Carpenter work this

summer For informa-

tion please call 479-

4835 or 471-7066
t 9

SALES DOWN?
' »o,< !*ii».> , ,.1 (I'l 111. I or

Scrufi IS *orth It DiSCOvtr

Copvtti'USt

Advertising • Marketing

f'libiif. reflations

Call 4' * 0'17 NoA
Why t)t' a'l.il'ier slaliStir''

WANTED

WANTED:
Trailer for 19 sailboat

328-0056 or 32ft 14.13

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power
tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS). Also 527-

1916 '

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings postcards, frames.

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS) Al»o 527-1916

7 7

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob (or Free Estimate

Fully Insured

479-2512
' .10

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
L)c*n(»d Electrician

Licens* 131157

R*r?KK>el^AddHlon«
No Job Too Small

FrM EttlmaUt
After 3 436-8310

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest.

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

AYERS BROS. TOWING

Quincy, MA

Do you hovt o problem cor

you wont towtd away?

24 Hour Towing Service

328 0056

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8

communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and

Garage Doors Electric

openers irslaiied Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698 2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License »<31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

Free Ettlmatet 328-7867

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation.

Master License #9478

24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446
7 ?1

TUTOR
Deaf Education Sign Language.

Masters Degree Children 4

Adults Academic Subjects

Regular & Special Education

English as a second language

Nancy Gasmen 786-0636
6 3C

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance
• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 773-2642
6-23

BABYSITTER
Mother of (our grown children

would like to t)abysit infants to

5 years old in her home
Houghs fMeck area 471-5310

6 30

Froc Estimates

A& L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Shimon Udi

SM-3499 773-S009
6 16

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl siding
replacement windows sun -

decks and carpentry Free

estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-7071 583-6282
6 16

GET PAID
For reading books' $100 00 per

title Write PASE-B3279 161 S

Lincolnwa/ N Aurora IL

60542
6.30

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

ft REWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTERf
QUINCY -:

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates

Overnight Repair

472-6207

A &T VACUUM
• S14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACUUM
'as advertised Dy WBZ sDave
Mayna'd on sale r^ow '26<*'

i

Almost New Eiectroiux s

Starting at '299'

6 9

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS. ETC.

Coll

Walter Lane
472-1523

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Hough s Neck-Quincy Center

areas 773-1084

C & J ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs

Copper work. Decks Porches

& Stairs Gutters & WoodworV
Call James 471-1881

Lie Roofers 479-8193
6.9

DESIRE LIFE'S

AUTHENTICITY?
So does the political party that

believes m Nothing so
Americans can have Everything

Don Kingsley. 479-5099
69

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

$2 per MovieL
27 Beale St , Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 FranKltn St So Quincy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor

care. Daily, weekly,!

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock St., Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV. for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

a Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
n Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted

D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins & Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D $4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T V for only Si per day

)rds for 8-12 insertions fo same ad.D S4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words tor a-^^ insertions to sdme du.

'"
---..|Qriai ^Qf(i Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days atIOC each additic

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D S3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad. IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun)

Cable T V for only SI per oay

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

32 per day

D Enclosed is $

in The Quincy Sun and
.for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

D Electrical A Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD.
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Quiney Firemen Memorial

Exereises Siiiidav

I he annual Memorial
Fxcrciscs of the Quinc\

F ircmcn's Relief Association

will he held Sunda\. June 12

at 1030 a.m. at the Quinc\

Firemen's Monument in

Mount Wdllaston ( emeter\

f^articipants at the exercise

lor Quinc\\ deceased lire-

fighlers uill he C hiet Carl

\alenti. President Xngelo

lU'lCreco. Vice I'resident

Noel Fialducci. heasurei

Harold Shedd and Secretarx

.lohn Bille

In the event ot inclement

weather, the program uill he

conducted at the (leorge l-

Br\an \ I W l'o>l. 24 Rtoad

St . Quinc\.

City Urges Spectacle

Island For Residual

Treatment Plant

DRINK GOOD TASTING WATER
FREE SEVEN DAY TRIAL

Bacteriostatic Water Treatment Unit

Prices Starting at $179.00

Counter Top Unit

Under Sink Unit

While House Unit

National Safety Assoc. Inc.

Direct Distributor/South Shore Rep.

EPA REGISTERED
THREE YEAR WARRANTY

MIKECOSKA 770-1389

\ tcsoliitmn iirjiinj; the

M a s s a c h 11 N c I ! s VV a i c i

RcNOurccs Aulhoritv Id use

Spectacle Island as a \on^-

tcrm tcsiJual Ircadiicni plant

vmI! he presenteil b\ Quincs

I'uhiic Works ( oininf Paul

\iulets(in at a puhlic hearing;

I hursila\ . lune ^ at ^ M) p ni

al Boston ( il\ Hall

J he tesolutuni. introduced

at Mondav's ( it> Council

meelinj; b\ Ward I C (Uincillor

Michael t hene>. states

I he C it\ Council ot the

( il\ of (^uinc\ supports the

use ol Spect.icle Island lor

composiinj; ot resuluals. as

well as landliilinj; ol >;rits,

scieenin>:s and a suhsiance

known as scum and that the

( il\ ( ouncil ol the ( il\ ol

(^iiincN eiut)uraj;es ihe

Secrelan ol I ranspoiialion

(I led SaKucci) ami the

I \ecuti\e Directoi ol the

M W R \ (Paul I e\\) lo

coordinate their respective

construction proiects so as lo

ulili/e Spectacle Islaiul hn

^^KKKtMmWSp^'HMr. Di's '

CLOTHING JflB||| ,4
^ laB

CUSTOM TAILORING | ^^^V^H 1 il^H'
AND MADE CLOTHING ^^M ^H ^^^B ^^K^m

ANflratiom for ^^MH ^B 1 ^ li
Men and Women H^l ^^m ^H
2*J Cap^ui S«. V^

W. Qalmj. Mm. UIM

ll' l~ f'l

L

both the construction ol the

I hird Harbor I unnel and the

depression ol the ( ential

\rter\. lor the disposal ol

e\ca\uIion material and the

construction ol a residuals

ni a n a g e me n t c o m p o s 1 1 n
j>

lacilit\ "

Anderson will he- lepiesen-

tinj; Ma\i>r I rancis V1c( aule\.

who will beawa\ on business

Ihe ma\ot said he supports

the resolution, adding;. "il\

the most logical choice"

Anderson is Quinc\"s

representative on I he

M \S R \ bt.ard

{ hene\ said the Spectacle

Island site is sifinilicani lo

Quinc\ in that it would

eliminate the cit\ as a possible

long-term treatment laciliiv

Me encouraj-'es yuinc\

lesidenis to voice then

support tor Spectacle |slan<)

as a long-teim site at the

hearing and also at a one houi

lalK !o he lulil pnoi In the

hearing; I liursdav at f> M) p in

.11 Hoston ( ii\ Hall I'l.i/.i

I he '>'^-.KK isl.tMil. liH.ileij

III MosiiHi har boi . is m i iosf

pio\imit\ to I )(.(.! Island, thi

iKalion sdeclcd loi ihi new

\1 W R \ s s e w c I a g c

I lealment lat-ililv . ( heiuv

said

"
I he iranspoi talion tit

! e s nl u a I s c a ri e a s 1 1 \ b c

achieved through barging oi

the installation ot an

underground pipe convi-vaiue

s\sti-m," he said

According to ( henev. lliis

"one-time precious isijnd"

has been desiioved bv iIn

historical uses, such as the

location lor a rendering plant

toi diseased horses, a garbage

reclaiming plant, and a dump
where garbage ol vaiving

IV pes has been landlilled

creating a mount.iin ot

garbage up to ""^ leel in

height

"I his island is known hv

some env ironmenialists as the

secimd largest source ol

pollution to Bi>slon Harbor."

C henev said

Rrcyliii^

(iomniittec

Fo >l<M'l Friday

ihe Quincv Recvcling

( ommitlee will meet I iidav.

lune lOal Ka m in ')" ecoiul

tlooi conterence room I'l New

( 1 1 V Hall, announces
C ouncillot I .III V ( hietien.

chaii m.in

>X (>rl<l IVart' Mass
A Mass (or World Peace

will be celebrated Mondav.
June l.latSt Mary'sC hurch.

West Quincy, followed bv a

rosary in honor ol Our I adv

Queen of Peace

Fr John I Donovan will

be the celebrant

How many other

people hove keyt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Atk Our

[*p(ri*n(»d Staff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAllATION

75$ Southern Artery, Oumcy

fUlfAMmciT^.Jiyy



9 Concerts • Interjaith Service

Centennial Celebration

69T70 VW /:ou^n?5

Fireworks

11 X o xi^lousing Start
By RITH WAINWRI(;HT

I he city c)l Quinty's

Centennial Celebration

marking KM) years as a

city, ollicially opens

Sunday at I 30 p m at the

Mclntvre Mall at City

Hall.

Featured will be the

planting ol a tree and

centennial marker, the

introduction ol a woman
two years old when the

town became a city.

announcement of Quincy's

"Centennial Baby" born

.June I, and a band

concert by Baron Hugo
Irom 2 to 4 p.m.
Interspersed will be the

cutting at 2 30 p.m. of a

huge birthday cake
prepared by Montilio's ol

Quincy

Mrs Rose Drohan of

Presidential C onvalescent

Home in Wollaston, 102

vears old. was born in

Boston and has lived 80

years in Quincy where she

raised two children and

worked as a secretary. She

is alert, active and well

liked at the nursing home
where she has lived for 19

years.

An Inlerfaith Service of

thanksgiving at United

first Parish Church in

Quincy Sq. at 4 p.m. will

follow. Rev. Sheldon W
Bennett, minister of the

Church of the Presidents,

will give the invocation.

Rev. Cornelius J. Heery.

pastor of Sacred Heart

Church will offer a prayer

of thanksgiving, and the

benediction will be

bestowed by Imam Talal

Eid of the islamic Center

of New England located in

Quincy.

The Quincy Choral

Society, directed by Brian

O'Connell and accompa-

nied by Caria Errichiello.

will provide patriotic

selections: "Battle Hymn
of the Republic," "Let

Freedom Ring," "Give Me
Your Tired, Your Poor,"

"This is My Country."

and "Let Ihere Be Peace

On Earth."

Refreshments will be

served in the church

reception area following

the service

((.itnt'd on Page 4f

\.
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(INTENNIAI BABV - ( aitlin Marie Kelly. born Sunday. June 12. ofTicitl date on which

Quincy became a (it), with her mothrr. Susan, is the first child of Susan and Frank Kelly of

«l Kmerald St.. Quincy. Born al Quincy (it> Hospital at 2 p.m.. she weighed 6 lb.. 9 o/.. she

will be a guest of honor at Sunday's ( entennial celebration which officially opens Sunday.

Meet Caitlin Marie Kelly

She Is Quincy's

Centennial Baby
( aitlin Mane Kelly, a ^-

pound, y-ounce baby girl,

became an instant

celebrity when she was

born Sunday at Quincy

( ity Hospital.

She IS Quincy's Centen-

nial Baby born the day

alter Quincy officially

became a KM) years old city

on lune 1

1

A special cclcbiation

was held al Quincy City

HiApilal Monda\ lor the

lirsi child of Susan and

I rank Kcllv. ol SI

I iiur.iUI Si , Qiiinc\

Slu' will be a L'licxt ol

lidiUH Suntlav al ihc

1.1-ic mil nil's iisfuTiiif; iii
''

seven-month celetiralion

planned by the Quincy

Centennial Committee to

mark the transition from a

town to a city.

Attending the celebration

at Quincy City Hospital

were her great-grandmother

Katherine Kelly, grand-

parents Arthur and
Sandra Bouffard. and of

course her parents. I rank

and Susan Kelly

I he city of Quincy was

repicsented ollicially by

( ouncil President Patricia

I o I a n d , representing

V1a\(n I rancis Mi( aulcy

who was altendiM); a

m,i\tii -^ i.i>ii\i.iiiion 1 )iH IN

Oberg, Nice president of

the Quincy Historical

Society, represented the

Centennial Committee.

Well wishes and gifts

poured in from the

community, including a

balloon bouquet from

Balloons and Stuff and a

floral display of Clifford's

l-lowers. both of Quincy

A C entennial Baby cake

was donated by Whitey's

Bakery of Weymouth
!uesda\, mother and

habv returned home in

c o m I o I 1 and s i \ i c .

cou 1 1 CN\ o I C usi It 111

I imouMiu- Sci \ iif ot

Qiiincv

Affordable Housing
Need Stressed

At Public Hearing
By ROBERT BOSWORTH

The city's two consultants for promoting affordable housing in Quincy were

questioned by city councillors and residents during a two-hour public hearing

at City Hall Monday night.

.Among the issues discussed

were inclusionary zoning,

linkage and accessory
apartments.

About 60 residents and
eight city councillors gathered

to hear an update by Robert

Catineau and Rolf Goet/ of

C onnery .Associates, the city's

hired housing consultants.

Although some had
different opinions, \irtually

all present agreed something

must be done to promote

affordable housing in Quincy

Figures presented by the

consultants show that nearly

one in four of Quincy's 3^,200

households is "becoming

se\erel\ stressed b\ the

current housing situation."

According to the consul-

tants, to meet Quincy's

emerging needs over the next

decade, the city needs to

create, identify or acquire

5.700 more units, for a total

stock of 8.700 units of

affordable housing, including

3. "00 dwellings suited tor

non-elderly household and

5.(K)() tor elderly.

I he consultants said a

m e d i a n - \ a 1 u e d ho m e i

n

Quincy this \ear costs

SI60.0(M) and requires an

annual household income of

S60.(M)0 to co\er the 532,000

downpayment and SI. 200

monthly mortgage.

fhe same house cost

$44,000 and required a

$21,600 annual income to

purchase the home in I9S0.

according to the consultants.

Of the three concepts.

Catineau and Goetz agreed

that linkage was the best

option for Quincy
"We feel that linkage is one

of the most important

concepts available." said

Catineau. "Linkage is really

the way to go," he said, adding

"! think we'\e looked at all the

options."

However, several council-

lors expressed caution

against the options presented

by the consultants.

"Stacking units and
clustering just doesn't make a-

lot of sense to me," said Ward
I City Councillor Michael

Cheney.

"The City Council would be

doing a 180 degree turn if we

went back and changed all the

zoning ordinances." he said,

recalling some zoning
ordinances were revised about

a year ago as a "result of

encroachment of the

neighborhoods."

Councillor Stephen
McCirath echoed Cheney '>

remarks "The (zoning!

pendulum seems to be going

the other way."

Ward 6 Councillor Thomas

Nutley praised the work ot the

consultants.

"I think they're doing a

marvelous job. They have

accepted the (hiring) contract

to write up a draft and list

(affordable housing) options."

"Quincy has done much.

We're proud of it and we war.:

to do more. We want ti

balance things out," he said

"We have to proceed \erv

s\owly. The qua\uy of life s

paramount in Quincy."

Nutley said, calling affordable

housing a "\ery sensitive

issue."

"It's not our job to sit he.-;

and worry about the next

election." he concluded.

Ward 2 C o u n c I II c)

'

Theodore DeCristotaro said.

"i am pieased.^ith what we

have accomplished in the

areas of affortfrt+He housing.

We will continue to work as

hard as we can to upgrade the

quality of affordable housing

"The neighborhoods
should be preserved." he said.

Councillor Tim.othy Cahill

said. "We have to take a

strong stand of this issue

regardless of how it will hurt

us politically

"1 have no intentions to

disrupt any neighborhoods I

don't want to see us put thiv

issue off. I want to see us deal

with it with whatevent takes."

Cahill said.

"We have to be creative as

possible," he added.

Rosemary Wahlberg.
chairman of the Quincy

Housing Authority, said, "We
have to be sympathetic and

understanding to the changes

(in Quincy) Think about

creating additional units."

'Hurricane Janice'

To Hit Here Thursday
it's the return of

Hurricane (exercise)

Janice.

.lanice II. a full scale,

state-wide hurricane drill,

will hit Quincy June 16 to

test the city's preparedness

as part o\ Massachusetts

Hurricane Awareness
Week. June l3through T

All Civil He Tense

personnel, alt<ng vviih

seconds in comnuuul. will

p.iiluipatc in the exercise

uhkli will likewise mvvUvc

lolicc and M i."

ttu'

departments, rescue,

emergency medical
services, shelter, commu-
nications, underwater
recovery, transportation,

radiological, and Civil Air

Patrol personnel.

The emergency operating

center at 55 Sea St will be

fully activated starting at

noon.

Simulation runs will

start at noon with all

cruisers, tire and rescue

trucks, (, \ I' \ chicles,

and the dive tiutk in

action.

Federal Emergency
Management Agency
officials from Washington.

DC. will also be in

attendance

Hurricanes are most apt

to strike between June and

November Therefore, the

week of June 13 was

named Hurricane \ware-

ness Week bv Ciov

Michael S Dukakis to

ensure the education ot

c 1 1 1 / c n s and public
olticiais

I
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Downtown Qninry On Upswing
A

r

A/

DOWNT{)\\N Ql IN( V'S H Tl RK got a brighltssfssmem at recfntRfneral membership

meeting of the Quinr\ (enter Business and Professional Association at the Quinc>

NeiRhborhood ( lub. Among those taking part were, from left, Robert ( olman. Q( BPA

president; Krank ONelll. Hce president I eggat Mc( all ( ompanies. Boston and George

Rile>. Q( BPA executive director.

I<hiiiii\ >"" fihoUn >>\ I mil (iiiriiiaii

ARTISTS RKM)KRIN<. OJ Hancock Park, a multi-millittn dollar six stor> elderU

housing facility planned b> the O ( onnell Developmenl ( ompan> at School St
,
Matuoik

{ ourt and Parkingna* near St John s ( hurch. was displa>ed at the Q uinc> ( enter RusineNs

and Professional Association general membership meeting I he project got an enlhusmMu

reception. Sh<»wn here with the rendering are Michale Ross of (.. \ Ross \ssocnieN

architect: i iX\ ( ouncil president Patricia loland and ( ouncillor l.«rr> ( hretien

Water Tanks Demolition To Start June 20
Mayor Francis McCauley

announces the long awaited

demolition ol the Hough's

Neck and Squantum vkater

storage tanks is scheduled to

begin Monday, .lunc 20

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums
for Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Ottering credits tor non-smokers - new home
purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30
years - renewal and higher deductables.

-- INSURING -
Homeowners • Businessowners

Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

McCauie\ recently awarded

an SHO.IMH) contract to the

James I Cirant C ompan\ ot

Read\illc. to remo\e the tuo

structures

Representatives ot the

ci)rnpan\ rcceniK met with

I ) e p u t > Public \V(i r k s

( ommissioner David ( Olton.

[)eput\ f-ire ( hiel I rank

O'Harc. I'olice I t Norman
()()\elle and representatives

ot the Boston engineering

tirT' ( ,i'rip '>' • 'Hi)

Mckee. \vho vmII inspect the

demolition uork (irant said

thc\ will demolish the tanks

using cutting torches and a

heavv crane

Work vmH pioceed dailv--

dependmg on wind condi-

tions-lrom " a rii to .^ p m
and the sites will he clear ot

anv hazard at the end ot each

work da\

V^ork will t^fgin in Houghs
Neck, with each i .i ii k

demolition taking approxi-

matelv tive working da\s to

complete Ml work at the site

including the grading ol the

land will be completed bi-tore

mov mg to the ne\t t.ink

M(.( aule\ thanked the ( ilv

( ouncil. p a r t I c u I a t 1

V

courKillois Muhael ( hencv

and I homas Niitlev , lor

acting q u It k 1 V on the

appropriation ol the nioriev

tiir this proiecl Moth ( hencv

and Nut lev. ale in.'

( oil on . have iriei

members ol etch nuiin

to address curuerns

Ml lommeniN rci;

have been taken into am
No dei i^hin as to tlu- ;

Use ot ^-11 her site ha^

made

Input tnun the i.oriiri)

will be sought bv itu- ••:

aruj toiiruillots (-icIm-

decision IV, fiiatle

Toland Opposes MWRA
Germanlown Sewer Line Plans

( it\ (ouncil President and

candidate tor state represen-

tative ['at r rcia loland
announces her opposition to

the Massachusetts Water
Resources Authoritv's plans

for dermantown

DOIT
NOW!

Our low Home Improvement Loan
rates help you fix up. modernize,
enlarge.

VMiy put it off any lonc^er? VV^itii our

help really fix up your hortie without

putting your budget out of shri[)c.

We have tiiousands of dollars to

lend. And ymjll find our rates and

monthly terms are still v'er\ attrar tive..

Discuss your im[)ro\,«-ment [jians or

estirtiate with ri l/),ni Counselor fiere

tills week.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

if
WOLLASTON

Vj B«ia',t St

471-0750

EAST WEYMOUTH
81^ /Vashirigtor. bt

331-1776

WAREHAM

295-1776

HOLBROOK

767-1776
ESUC

loland has been handing

out lliers .ind talkmi; to hci

(constituents about MWKN's
proposetl plans tor a new

sewer line m ( ler iiiantow n tot

the B r a I n t r e e - \V e \ rn o u I h

pumping station

She savs the MWKN is

proposing to tear up either

Palmer St lu Doaiie St m
( I e r ni a n t o w n instead o t

building a deep rock tunnel

which would have less ol an

iriipau ..1, ,,,L Viei iiianio^Mi i|,|s pro|ewl' \1v ansu
resuleriis and llie inarshlaruls rio

"

I he plans to: the deep ro,k (.ermantovMi. she N,r. ^

tunnel were disearded as ^^^^ _, s| rune adv oi it '

beniL' toil e\[vensi\e

"( an \ oil ^)elleve that the

s.iftie ageiKV that is willinL' lo

spend S'l hilhoii to ^leaii ii['

hostdti Mar hor isn't w illine to

spend S^'' to S Ml million !o

save .11) entire neighbor hood '"

I oland sav s m her tlier "Is it

Issue
I I s tl e -

fefVeseniative I ess i!,;-

pert em ot the sewage »

llHoiigd 1 (le pi[ie wou:,

'^iiiru v's

"( learK " she sa\s.

just plain untair to

( lei maritow n tor I he pur

II

ol Lativing sewage ti

worth piiKhine pennies ,,n Hramtree. Uev mouth, e!

Christopher Jacobs - Builder
311 Old Colony Ave

Tel. No. 268-9552
lli)A)12H

f^ VINYL-PLUSm m DUAL PCPLACfUeNr WINDOW

All the features of a

SOLID VINYL WINDOW
PLUS
The added insulating value
of an aluminum storm window
• Remarkable thermal performance.
• All sash swing m for easy cleaning
• Custom made to fit elimmating
messy construction.

nPr{n"rl7.n
^"^^ '^"'^ '"^ "' *"" y°" 80°<^ "^^^ ^boul thTsperrormance window

Interior- Exterior
Porches - Decks - Vinyl or Wood Siding

Pre-Fabricaled home*
Remodeling- Spat

Electrical & Plumbing
Fully Licensed

Call for appointment
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RR Restoration Runs
Into Heavy Opposition
B) KOBI-KI BOSWOK IH

I he project manager for the

MBIA's proposed Old
( Olony rail restoration drew

heavy opposition (rom state

representatives, city council-

lors and residents at a two-

hour public hearing Monday
night in City Hall

"Quincy is being asked to

lake ti)o much," said Ward b

Councillor Ihomas Nutley,

chairman o( the Public

I ransportation Committee

"You just can't push a

commuter rail right through

the middle of this heavilv

populated area

"I ask vou to seriously

consider halting the project."

Nutley told Stephen
I'olechronis. the MBIA's
proiect manager for the rail

restoration

"I think it would be wise to

halt this project." he added

I he hearing was held to

update councillors and

residents on the proiect

About 25 residents and cighl

councillors attended the

hearing

Rep Robert ( erasoh (D-

t^uincv I and Rep Rohcrl

\iiibler (D-Wevmouthi aKo

.itlcndcd and spoke m
opposition to the proiect

I he restoration proposal

includes three comnniter train

rails in the yumcv -South

Shore area Ml three rails

would tunnel through
(.^tiincv and Mraintree and end

in Host on Vl Mraintree, the

line would diverge into three

separate lines

Pointing south, one line

would go through the

W hit man- kingston-Plv mouth

area, a second would travel

through Middleboro and

Brockton and a third would

go through Braintree.

Hmghani. Sciiuate and

( ohassft

Manv ciHincillors agreed

that the restoration would not

benefit Quincy since the train

would be filled with riders

before it reached the city.

"We have nothing to gain,

not a thing." said Ward 4

Councillor [h cod ore

[)eC'ristofaro "We'll stick to

our guns and keep opposing

it," he said, referring to a

council resolve that opposes

the proposal.

Polechronis estimated the

cost for the three rails to be

$.^91 million However,

several councillors, as well as

the state representatives in

attendance, said the cost

v^ould be much greater

"I think It will cost SWK)

million, maybe a billion

dollars to restore it." said

Cerasoli.

Nutley agreed that the

restoration would be more

likely to cost between S6()()

and SH(K) million

Furthermore, there is no

commitment by the federal

government to fund any

portion of the restoration.

Nutley said, who added the

funding IS a bond issue.

"Bond issues are no free

lunches." he .said. "Ihev gave

to be paid and paid bv the

people"

Polechronis acknowledged

the S.^yi million restoration

figure, adding it includes

building a new bridge over the

Neponset River as well as rail

surfacing along the three

lines

Other aspects of the rail

project discussed included

noise and air pollution,

transporting freight, as well as

parking and iralfic impact in

the area

\ccording to Polechronis.

bv the year 2(MM), the three-

line service would carry

between l.l(KM) and I5.(KM)

riders into Boston per day.

greativ reducing the number

FOR THK FINEST KXTERIOR
( AR Vt ASH IN 91 INCY

ECONO CAR WASH
459 Southern Artery

off Coddin^ton Street

WE WIPE EVERY CAR DRY
-YOl JUST WATCH!

and don't forget

The Drying is On is!

Workshop
•The South Shore's Source

For Jewelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

of cars on the Southeast

Expressway.

However, some councillors

doubted the rail service

would free up the congested

expressway. "The moment
there's an opening for a car,

another car will fill it," Nutley

said.

Cerasoli added that Boston

will continue to grow and

"cars taken off the road to ride

the rail will be replaced by

more cars
"

"I don't see this as serving a

purpose." Cerasoli said,

drawing applause from
residents.

Another issue raised was

the comamuter rail frequency.

According to Polechronis,

trains would start running at 6

a.m. and continue no later

than 11:30 p.m. During the

morning commute, three

trains would run every half

hour with less running the

remainder of the day

[Tiere would be 22 station

sites along the three rail

routes

Many councillors also

expressed concern o\er noise

and vibration impact of trains

mcuing through Quincy

neighborhoods.

Ward ^ councillor Charles

Phelan. who said he mailed

out forms asking his

constituents tor teedback iin

the commuter rail proposal,

said "A lot of them express

great concern about the noise

le\cl along the tracks.

li.ont'il on Pagf 28)

DOLL CARRIAGE WINNERS at the parade sponsored b) the Quincy Police Department at

Pageant Field: from left, Sara Gordon, 3; Nicole Purtell. 3; McGruff, the Police Crime Dof,
and

Rebecca Leuchle, 5.

HJvuM^ >ijn phiiiii hy ( hnrlf* Fliigf)

DeCristofaro Requests

Police Call Box At

Adams, Pageant Fields

Ward 2 Councillor Iheodore

DeCristofaro has requested

Police Chief Francis Finn to

ins.ull a police call box in the

area of .Adams and Pageant

Field

DeCristofaro stated:

"There ha\e been numerous

situations that could have had

serious results because of the

distance it is necessarv to

travel to call for assistance. I

was at Adams Field recentlv

when a voungster was injured

and it was necessarv for

someone to drive up to

Hancock St. to make a call.

"Fortunately, the young-

ster's injuriCN were not as

serious as anticipated." he

said.

DeCristofaro said the

safetv of \oung people is a

\er\ important reason and the

call box could \er\ well be a

life-saving request for this

area.

\

Turn your home
with a home improvement loan

Whether you're planning to add a

drawbridge, paint the castle walls

or repair a faulty tower, a home
improvement loan from Wollaston

Credit Union is the key to making
your home a castle.

Call or \isit Wollaston Credit

Union today for more informa-

tion about our home improve

ment loans. Well treat you like

rovaltv.

into a castle . .

.

from Wollaston Credit Union.

Low 12.9% annual percentage

rate.

Fast approval—we can say "yes

in just 24-36 hours.

No fees.

Flexible terms—up to 15 vears.

Loans up to $30.000-

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION

40 Years of Tradition

773-3500

680 Hancock Street. Quincy

651 Hancock Street, Quincy

705 Granite Street. Braintree

100 Derby Street. Hingham

Example: S20.000 \ 120 motiths at

1 2 9% a.p.r. = a monthlv pavmeiit ot

S297.44. Based on 80% of available

equity in home.
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At Utah Conforvnco

Dukakis Promises

Mayors All-Out

War On Drugs
(Special lo Th* Quino Sum

B> FRANCIS \ Mc( A I \\\
Ma>or of Quinc>

SAl I I \Kf (I W-
Ciovcrnor Michael Dukakis

told the delegation at the IS
Conference ol Ma\ors here

that he promises "an all out

war on drugs it elected

president
"

(iovernor Dukakis, who
has won the necessar> 2,0M

delegates to become the

Democratic nominee tor

president, spoke at a

luncheon at the 56th annual

Conference of Ma\()rs in Salt

l^ke C it>

Go\ Dukakrs. in a hard

hitting speech, promised to

\ead a\\ nauona\ and slate

aWianccs agairtst drug
trafficking in the IS.
McCaule) said

The governor criiici/ed the

Reagan Administration for

withdrawing funds in the war

against drugs at a time when
drug trafficking is on the

increase, the ma>or reported

One hundred and seventh-

five IS mavors, as well as

other municipal officials

attended the 56th annual

Mavor's Conference which

convened Fridav and
adjourned vesterdav
(Wednesdav).

Fhe critical need for

affordable housing was a

majtir topic ot discussion

among the mavors who
attended the conference

As a member of the

Communitv [)evelopmeni.

Housing and f- c ») n o m i c

Development COmmillee. I

was particularlv interested

that regulations were
approved urging federal help

in promoting low-income

housing, home ownership and

the problem of homclessness."

McC aulcv said

Mavor Richard Berklev ol

Kansas Citv. Mo. presided

over the conference

Ward 4 ( itv Councillor

James Sheets and I attended

seminars and workshops
which included disasler-crisis

management, municipal
finance, ethics in citv

administrations and recruit-

ment of municipal emplovees

Mavt)r Arthur Holland of

Irenton, \ .1 , was elected

president ol the conference

for |yHK-«9

I left Salt I akc C iiv

N^edncsdav tor San Diego.

C alif . where I will participate

in the seventh annual
Conference ot the \ational

Association ol I'uhlic

Hospitals

I plan to return to C^uincv

late Saturdav evening

Chamber To Disclose

Energy Concerns

Survey Results
What cnergv concerns are

unique to the South Shore'

What do major area
emplovers see as the greatest

future energv needs'

Ihc South Shore C hamber
of Commerce r e c e n 1 1 v

participated in a survey to

find the answers to these

questions I hev will be

revealed in a formal press

conference fhursdiiv. lufic

\fy at 4 p m at the ( hamber.
V. Miller St lie Kd

I nergv suppiv iiicrcases

otilv two percent atinuallv

while c n e I g V demand
iiKteases five percent I tiis

issue will be addressed bv

chamber president Ralph
Rivkind and executive vice

president Ronald /oolcck

Other issues will be the

environment and t ti e

economv. which are |ust as

I rn p o r I a n I as cnergv.
according to /odleck

Ihc survev. which was
initiated hv the drcaicr
Hoslofi ( harnbcr ot ( oin-

tnertc. came abnui because ol

business leaders" concerns lor

the impact dl the South
St)(ire s ecorionin growth un
the eriviriinment

This Week
In History

1963 f.Iun»' 17j — In an
H) Suprcrni' ( Oiirl rulin)?

laws requinnj; lh«' rental of

\.\\f Ijord s Prayer or any
Hihle vi-rvs in the puf)lK

sthool system were
deemed urn r»nstituti«>naJ

1972 (June 17) — Five

men were arrested for iJie

famous Watergate break in

of ifie I>ern(>< ratif .National

( omrnitl^'e in Wasfiin>?tori

19H6 (June VI) — T\w
first reportA «»f drug an«l

anns traffickin); by Panama
strongman Gen. Manuel
Noriega became public.

Sunbeams
By fU^nry Bosworth

Fond Farewells

McMXHON

It will be a fond, but a little sad. larcwcll (his week lor

two of Quincy's outstanding clergy men

Fr John McMahon is retiring as pastor ofSt Mary's

F^arish. West Quincy.

And. Kr Daniel Graham is leaving St Johns Parish.

Quincy C^enter to become assistant pastor ol St

Brendan's Church in Dorchester

Both will be honored b\ their parishioners and manv

friends in the community this v^cekend,

\x. McMahon. v^ho has been a

fixture at St. Mary's for 24 of his 45

years as a priest, will be honored at a

retirement dinner Saturdav at the

church's Mullarkcy Hall immediately

following a 5 30 pm Mass

Bishop lawrencc Rcillv. a close

friend will be the celebrant Bishop

Reilly has a knack tor being at Kr. McMahon's

milestones He preached at the first Mass celebrated bv

Kr McMahon and presided at the Mass marking F r

McMahon's 25th anniversary as a priest

Fr. McMahon has a long list of accomplishments at

St. Mary's including the reconstruction o\ the church,

the renovation of St Mary's School and building o( a

convent, plus many others

On a personal note, we always appreciated his

kindness in welcoming I he Quincy Sun to Quincy with

a special column in our very first issue 20 years ago this

September
We wish him many years of happy retirement

D
FR CiRAHAM'S assislanl pastorate at St

Brendan's will begin June 2K

He will celebrate a special Mass ot

Thanksgiving Sund a V at St Johns at

12 30 p tn.

•\ reception will IdIIow in the

parish hall

C.RAHAM Yj Ciraham is one ol the most

popular and hard working priests m St lohn's I 25 vcar

historv

He played a major role m the beautilul C hnstttias I vc

midnight Mass and Faster V igij liturgies at St John's

which drew manv from outside the parish \ou have to

be there a halt to three quarters ol an hour earlv to get a

scat

And of course, he has been the man behind the highlv

successful St Anthonvs I csta at at St John's lor the

past 1.1 years.

His sense ol humor -- those little sometimes cornv hut

always cute — jokes he told before starting his homiK
were sometimes we all looked forward to I hev relaxed

\ou and got your attention lor the serious message that

was coming
We wish him well in his new assignment He's ^oing

to be missed.

St. Brendan's is a lucky parish
' D

AM). ANOIHI K I ARI Wl I I is coming up next

week when I ire ( hiel Carl Valenti calls it a career

\alenti steps down June 24 alter more than 36 \ears

service with the citv - nearlv 31 with " '^

the lire DepailiTient

He started with the Water

Department in 1^51. loined the I ire

Dep.irtment in December. 1^57,

became acting chiel m August. 19X5

and chief Mav ol last veai

\alcnti will be honored at a roast ^ Al FMI

the night before - .lime 23 - at h p m at Moiriselli

I cgion Post. West C^iiincv

I u kc-ts arc 's20 per ctcison I odav ( I hursd.iv I iv i(u

deadline tor obtaining them
n

AND DID NOI know there have been onlv Iniin

chiels since Qiiincv became a cttv l(M( vears ago'

In the earlv vears. thev were political appointees

first was W. liter Ki|>kv who served liom IKKW-IS'^'

Ihen came Peter Williams. I rank Packard \nus

I itchfielct. lavon BillingN and \ltied Mead, the l.illei

Itom 1^19 to 1930

Ihese si\ served a total ol 41 vears

Ihen came civil service exams vMth William S.iiuls

the lirst lire chiel as wc know them todav He setv^il

Irom 1930 to 194^

Ihomas (lorman succeeded him in 194"' and served

until 19b'' Fdw.ird Barrv served from 196" to |9hs.,,nj

was succeeded bv \alenti

So the last h>ur chieK served 5H vcats uith (mim.ni

the longevilv champ with 2il vears lollowed bv Bart.

( IM and S.inds (ri

AM). Sill! ANOFHI K \ ARl Will
James D'Olimpio. Superintendent ol Maintenance

lor the Quincv Housing Authontv tor more than h'

years, will be retiring Aug I

D'Ohmpio started his {)\\ A career Ih vears ago as .i

carpenter which, he savs, gave him insight to the needs

of the tenants

As superintendent he advocated the use ol beepers lo

give tenants 24-hour service He assisted in ihc

modernization program which included the re-sidinu'

and rooling of more than 140 buildings, conversion ol

more than 4(K) units Imni oil heat to gas saving tenaiiis

money and bathroom renovations

D'Olimpio succeeded frank Icrranov.i as

superintendent

He IS married to the lotmer Mane Ricciuii I lu\

have si\ children and eight grandchildren She is .i

former newswriler lor the Patriot I edger where she .iKo

did a lood column

I he lood column now appears in I he Sun as "M.irics

Kitchen "

D'Olimpio was .i substitute shop te.ichei in Quinc\
lor two vears .irid owned his own business

Centennial Celebration
Off To Rousing Start

l( oni <l frnm l'tij[i- I)

At ^ M) p rn the Quincv
High School Alumni Hand
< oricert will lake place at

Ihc Ruth (lordnri Amphi-
theater. Pageant I leld.

Souther n Atler \ Ide
conceit Will l.isi approxi-

rnateK an hour arid a li.tll

I he (lav's events vc ill be

I limaxed at 9 I
S p m uiifi

<i 20-miniile speci.uiilai

lirevcorks <lisp|,t\ lued
horn ,1 har^"' in <,>iiini\

H.iv Spectators .ii ilic

uiricert should ha\' .i line

\ lew III the tiiewoit , lioin

I'a^'earii I leld

I he firework, will h'.-

presented h\ /.on belli

International ol \ew
' astle. Pa . one ot tfie

largest rn .i K e t .i rid

exfiihiiors in rhe I inied

States Ihc barge vcill b<

located ne.o ttie i.li.innel

marking ilie entrance to

Squanturn .ind V\ollasion

Vacht ( luhs Small boat

owners must stav oul ol

the area surrounding the

h.irge and tug bo.ii. which
will he sec iired b\ Marine
olticers and the (,;uinc\

Harbor Vlasrer

there should be
e\celh-nl \ irw iiig lioiii the

shorelines ol Sqiianluin.

Mel I \ iiioiiiil ,ind Hoiij^ih^

'^'
I .• ' .1 (^iliric .

Shiic I )m ve I he (lisplav

•cill h' ,1 loial ,ieii,il dispj.n

with no low level shells or

special ettects on the barge
itsell

Ouiricv Police, Metro
Piilice and Marine patrols

h.ive pl.inned Im i lie

piiblu satelv .irid Iraltu

expected

Polue ask th.il persons
driving' lo ihe ecenr p.nk in

leg.ilK desi).'iialed spaces
on side streets a(l|.uenr to

V lewiiii.' lot.ilioris, lea\ iiil'

^ 111 I 1 i le 11 1 loom I .) I

eineigeiif, sehicles ro

P.ISN

H'lih Metio ,111(1 (>iiru\

Police will be strictK

enforcing the ( ornmon
we.ilth l.iws on piibln.

drinking \o alcohol is

permitted on M D ( oi

cilv propertv

An emergencv lust .ml

station will be set up at tin

loseph I Hretl ( omloU
Station on (,^uirKV Sluui

Drive Police will st.itl ih.i!

location also

In the event ol .i we.iilie'

postponement, the Im
Works w rll be heM
Mimdav. June 20. .ii '' 1^

p 111

Conservation Commission Piihlir llei
I he <,^uiiicv ( onservaliori

f ornmission was sctieduled to

h(dd a public hearing
VVedriesdav. June \S at 7 \{\

P m in the third floor

ccmlerence room. ( itv Mall

annex. I M)S Hancock St .

(^IIIIH \

arin^
island Rd . Quincv. .iml i

(),. ,1,,. 1
notice of intent tiled hv I i.m^

<"! the .igend.i c\.ts ., rioiae
, , ,

, , .
, ,,

(it int.r.i (,i I u 1 .
'"'•' < lii'i^l < atrarnlxirie Im

Ol intc nl tiled b\ losepli and , , i

Matilcn I....... (
'''^' construction ol a singii

^ariivn lower tor coiistnu
, , , . nc ,, i

lion 111 i n„.. .,., ( . ,
lainilv h(»iise at I2.S lurnii

lion (II d pier and s^ork 111 the . /.

hullei /one at 2^4 K„ck '

'''"'"'^
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Centennial Flag Hoisted

At City Hall Ceremonies
B\ HI III U MNWUK.HI
QtiiiK\"s ( ciiii.-nni.ll ILiu ol

blue and while uas hmstfcl lot

llic liisl Iinic I iKsil.u . I laj;

l)a\ . along w 1 1 h i he
Itadilional red. while and blue

national eolors al Quiira

(enter I'la/a ( \1elnl\ le

Ma" I

Seu'tal hundred spectators

includinj; Quinc\'s X I

K (). I ( . school children,

city oKicials. businessmen

and Centennial ( onimittee

mctnbers stood at attention as

RO l( members under ( ol

{ h I a m p 1 and I h o m a s

Hurlebaus ol the Quinc\

\ eterans C Ouncil and Houghs
Neck Post, raised the Hags.

loue Haker and I ugene

C'rccdon. Centennial Com-
mittee co-chairmen, conducted

the program

Patriotic selections were

pla>ed b\ the (^uinc\ High

School Hand

C il\ council I'residcnt

Patricia Inland reminded

those present ot the American

heritage, quoting trom "Our

Ssmbol ol Freedom" written

b\ (iar\ lurbak.an Air I orce

\eieran ot \ietnam and a

journalisi

I)r C arol I ee (iiittin of the

(JuincN School Department
spoke parlicularK to students

reminding I hem "Nou are

hisioiv the future is reali\

\ours to cre.ite
"

( r eed o n i n t r od u ce d

students Irom CPuinc>"s 22

public, private and parochial

schools w ho were each given a

flag to be tlown over their

school, and C entennial pins as

souvenirs ot the event

I he\ were:

Kevin Nichol and Rebecca

Sault ot Atherton Hough
school; C hristine Neamtuand
Ihomas Ciildea of I urnace

Brook: Susan C reedon and

Mark Demeo. I i ncoln
Hanci>ck; Justin lobin and

James I enckl. Merrv mount;

Brendan Uelch, Samson I ec

and Sean \ee of Montclair;

Nicole Del egorete and
.letfrev C osta Parker School

I at ova Chanderi and
Kevin Norton ol Snug
Harbor School. Dav id

Dohertv and Sarah Radell ol

Squantum, Jeflrev Burrell. Jr

and .lenmter Kellev ol Point-

Webster. Brad C urrie and

Kathv Johnson. Wollastmi.

Iheodore Ciregorladis and

Kalhrvn Kabihan ol Atlantic

Middle School; Shane
Abboud and Susan Bvrne ol

Broad Meadows; Michael

Cilese and I racv 1 inehan ol

Central; Inn C'rcedon and

Sarah Bvrne of Sterling

Middle School.

Kathv M c A r d I e and

Meaghan McBride represented

St. Ann's School; David

White and Maureen Wilk.

Sacred Heart School;

Matthew I ennessev and Amy
Madden. St. Joseph's;

C hnstinc DiPaolo and
[errcnce Cialde ol St Mary's;

and Catherine Deery and (iail

Marie I o r a n d c a u o 1

Woodward School for Ciirls.

Matthew Orman and

Ihomas (ierek. Nelson C hin

and Sherrin Quintiliani were

Irom North C^uincv High

School; Brvan I nos and Beth

Sullivan. C^uincv High

School; Shawn Southwick

and Patrick Neil. Quincv

Voca t 1 ona I I ec h n ica I

School

Also receiving Centennial

Hags were C^uincs Police

C'hicl I rancis I inn and I ire

C'hiel C arl Valenti. along with

representatives of the various

AMKRKAN HAC. AND
Quincy's (entennial flag

cummemorating the city's

lOOlh anniverury as a city

flutter in a breeze on City Hall

flag pole after ceremonies

Tuesday.

El GENE CREEDON, director of elementary and secondary

education in Quincy Public Schools, delivers the opening

remarks at Tuesday's flag raising ceremonies at C Hy Hall. He
and Joyce Baker are the co-chairmen of the Quincy

Centennial Committee.

Ql INC Y HI(;H SCHOOL BAND members play a patriotic song during flag raising

ceremonies at Quincy City Hall Tuesday. ry»/iii.> ."-i/n /i/k.m.* <>> Rithin B<»ti,,,rihi

public buildings in Quincy

MaryJane I andel. coordi-

nator of Centennial events.

and members of the

Centennial Committee
assisted the chairman in flag

presentations.

Band selections concluded

the program.

HEN IT

COMES TO
STUDENT

LOANS, COME TO
SOUTH BOSTON.
The South Boston Savings Bank wants all stu-

dents to know that the college of their choice is

affordable... with a guaranteed student loan. It's

a low interest loan available to students for edu-

cation purposes. The South Boston Savings

Bank has already helped numerous students

complete their education with one of these

guaranteed student loans.

South Boston
Savings Bank
- • •AlWiYS TMl LUDeK"

For full information call or write:

Torn Donahue
South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway. South Boston. MA 02127
617-268 2500

Quincy s

Yesterdays

June 16-22

1956

32 Years Ago

Mixed Reaction

Over Widening Of
Southern Artery
A State proposal to widen Southern Artery between

Sea and Washington Sts. at a cost of $568,000 if Quincy

would take the land for about $100,000 drew mixed

reactions from city officials and

citi/ens.

"It doesn't really make
sense," said City Councillor

Thomas S. Burgin, noting that

the widened road would merely

link two bottlenecks. "It seems

to me like almost an
unnecessary expense on the

part of the Commonwealth. We don't want a super

highway inside the city."

On the other hand. George A. Yarrington. executive

director of the Quincy Taxpayers Association,

predicted that if the slate's offer were turned down "it

will be the most tragic blunder made by any City

Council in the past 20 years."

"Some of these glorified hot dog stands that are

complaining so loudly today." said Yarrington. "will be

able to sell out at a 100 percent profit 10 years from

now."

DIGS START AT IRON WORKS
Roland W. Robbins. an archaeologist from Lincoln

began work on a $6,800 project to excavate and develop

the historic John Winthrop Jr. colonial blast furnace in

West Quincy. the first to produce commercial iron in

America.

Robbins said he hoped to complete the project in

about two months, with most of it finished in lime for

the Hisloric Quincy Festival in July.

BUILDER, PLANNERS FEIJD

A long simmering feud between Anthony Spinelli of

Milton, developer of Furnace Brook Acres, and City

Planning Director Regis J. Harnngton broke out into a

heated battle of words.

"Than skunk threatened to throw me out of his

office." Spinelli told the City Council. "They only

harass people up there. I wouldn't hire any of your

planning directors for $50 a week."

"I didn't threaten to throw him out." responded

Harrington coolly. "I threatened to have him thrown

out."

QUINCY-ISMS
Munroe MacLean of Quincy and Paul Walker of

Middletown. Ohio, were the coaches of the North team

in a North-South high school basketball all star game at

Murray State College in Kentucky ... The South won,

103-95 ... Sydney Goroff of 61 Verchild St.. South

Quincy. was installed as president of the Quincy Probus

Club ... Tsevi Alsmon. town clerk of Rishon Le Zion

Zion, Israel, was in Quincy for a week's study of

municipal administration ... Mass Senate President

Richard I. Forbush was the speaker at the Quincy Elks

Flag Day observance ... Mrs. Edna Murphy of 9

Woodbine St.. Wollaston. was the first woman to run

for president of Local 1505. International Brotherhood

of Electrical Workers at Raytheon ... Charlie Re

pitched a seven hitter, striking out 14. and catcher Bill

Wanless contributed three of the 10 hits as Wollaston

bombed Milton. 10-0. in Zone 6 Junior Legion baseball

... Chairman William D. Eng reported more than 200

entries in the Arts Fair to be held during the Historic

Quincy Festival in July ... Miss Catherine Kemp's sixth

grade class at Merrymount School visited the museum

of Fine Arts in Boston ... William F. Dillon of

Robertson St.. West Quincy. received a degree in

economics from Fordham .. Frankfurters were five

pounds for $1 and cooked ham was 39 cents a pound at

Salorio's Meatland. 371 Granite St Hyman B.

Cantor, owner of the Essexand Avery Hotels in Boston,

disclosed that he was discussing bids to build two

90.000-ton iKean liners for $100 million each He said

he preferred that the work be done at Fore River

because "when Fore River is busy up goes my liquor

business at my hotels" ... Roydon Burke won the Print

of the Year Award of the South Shore Camera Club

Don Russell, former Quincy High School and Thayer

Academy athlete, was named coach of major sports at

Turners Falls High School ... Evengelist Eddie

I leberman discussed his life story, "from Prison to

Pulpit," at the Central Baptist Church ... William

George Gassctt of 120 O.xenbridge Rd., Wollaston. a

member of the City Council fro 1900-07, died at 86 at

City Hosptial... "Backlash." starring Richard Widmark

and Donna Reed was playing at the Strand
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Houghs Neck Council

To Present $5,000

In Book Awards
fourteen students Mill

receive .1 total ot $5.0(K) in

book awards at the luesdav.

June 21 K p m open meeting

I the Houghs \ e e k

Cornmunits Council at the

Houghs Neck Communitv
Center. I 1^} Sea St

TTiis makes a total ol

$40. XI (Mo IW students since

the Scholarship Fund was

established in \^t4

Vhc $5.(>(H(. largest amount
\et awarded, is possible

through a $ I. ()()() grant b\ the

Houghs Neck (ommunilx
C ouncil. memorial contribu-

tions throughout the \car.

and other donations

Receiving the awards are

( harlcs W Hughes II ol 28

Shenncn St . a Catholic

Memorial High S c h o i> 1

graduate entering Harvard

1 nncrsitN. a S""^!! Houghs

Neck ( DmmunitN Council

book award

I he si\ C^uintA fjigh

School graduates recei\ ing

awards are twins I'alruia

Morreil and C»a\le Morrell ot

b^ Parkhursi St . entering

Pl> m o u t h C o m m u n 1 1 >

C ollege Patricia receives the

Sns, Rick> Miller and Kevin

Murphv the SI 25 hook

awards: (iavle. the S25()C hris

Peter and Hi>ughs \ei.k

C ommuniiv Council S250

book awards, for totals nI

S.MK)each

R e n e c CI a u r a o I I 5 5

Habcock St . entering
Massachusetts Slate C ollege,

receives $.^00. including

Anonvmous. '*()kie' (TC onnor

and Harvev's Salt Water

F ishing Club book awards ot

$100 each

Wendv R Stirling ol .r

I 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 e I d St , entering

Merrimack College. $200.

which includes the Dorothv

Rae and Anonvmous awards

o( $100 each.

College students' awards go

to I ee Ann Mitchell ol ^4

Harrow St . entering her

senior vear at I eslie. S^5(l

Houghs Neck COmmunilv
C ouncii book award

Michelle Richmond ot 20

Stoughton St . entering het

third vear at Suffolk, a total o\

$550. comprised ot the Scott

Whilnev award ol $.V*>0, and

the .K>hn and \ ileen king

Award of $200

.lane Sparks of 125

VVinthrop St . transferring

from C^uincv .lunior College

to Middlesex. $450. the

.loseph \alentino .Ir and

kave Ciunning Memorial
awards of $125 each, and the

Mar\ C lancv Memorial
award ol $2(KI

I)ori>thv C ameron ot

Wmthrop Place, second vear

at I owell. $.^(M)total. from the

Katherine Dohertv, Marv
Macleod and Manet Over

Si\t\ Services awards ol SlOO

each.

Nancv Mellvn ol 26 Bay

\ lew Ave . entering her senior

year at litchburg Slate. $2(H);

Out I adv's Sodalitv of Most

Blessed Sacrament Church

and FFoughs Neck C ommumtv
Council awards of $100 each

I isa Norton of ^){) Sea St..

entering her second year at

Boston College, the $150

Fdward Radclifte Ir book

award

Vincent Norton ot ^)0 .Sea

St . her brother, a student at

Bi)ston Cniversitv. the $100

Bu// Orio and .lack Dennis

award

I'resenlalions will be made
bv Martin Ciordtm. Floughs

Neck Comniuniiv Council

president, and Arnold
Fie r e s e n . Scholarship
Committee chairman

Awards are made on

scholarship records to

students of five or more vears"

residence at FFoughs Neck.

I he F^oughs Neck area is

defined bv terms of the Ifi.lO

grant to Alherton FFough.

starting at IVters<in Rd and

Sea Si

Scholarship com m it lee

members include Fielen

Beresen. Marv C Dllins. David

DiHona. Dorothv I aing.

Herbert F Morgan. Margareta

Radclitfe. Atl\ William

Murphv. and Ruth
WamwriL'ht

21 Residents Boston College Graduates
F w e n t V - o n e (^ u 1 n c v

residents rcceniK graduated
Uom Host on C <>\kge

They are

Bachelors of arts
( hristopher ( onstas. Joanne

COrmatk. Jennifer C

C /arniak. Diane Ford.

Michelle M Couthro, Victor

J (irecne. Margaret I

(jnerson. Kathy Viegartv.

Alice M Kavanagh. F li/abeih

A Kellev. Christopher F

F'hilhps. 'F)aniel K Shea.

Christine Golden Receives E
Christine M Cjolden ot Bellev ue Rd . Squanium. was

L0\ F IS ... a perfect wedding at the

Golden Lion Suite

Speik If) (arol-Sh<\ (Hir renlil iffnt

iprciali/in| In complrtt »rddin|
parkift plam ind all other <>cratii>nt

The (>»ldrn I ion Suilr acromudaln up
to .too Thr Vmrtian Koom up to 140

furttt. r.ltr ( arol a call for an

appointnifnt for >our racrtalion. Sew
brrKhurn arr a>ailablr

(Air ( onditioned)

C Al I

Quinct S«n« of ItaU Vxial ( fnlrr

I20(^uarr> Strert. Quinc«. MA 02169
Vf W M MB(N i» 472-<»O0

Jacquelvn M Wesner. and

Areti P /jcharakis

Bachelors of science Marv
M Ivans. Ju\\cna Cjalieia.

F'eter F* VIcF'artlin, F dmund
O'Riordan. Su/anne Picard

C atherine F FVincipato. anti

Stephen Warren

merson Degree
awarded a bachelor ( it Science

degree in Mass C nmmunica-
tioris with a concentration in

broadcast lournalism trom

I merson ( ollege

Miss (lolden is also the

winner in the St Brendan's

Societv Kerry .Association's

lOth Rose of Iralec pageant.

on May I .^ She will compete
for the Boston title June 25 at

I antana's

Building Your
Protection

Al l\ilf\ (k KiclK liisiir.iiK ( Ai;i'tii \ v\c think ul

\(tur ifisur<tntc fu-nis ,is ,i tincK ; i.iltrj w.ill ot

nrottx tioti hist ,is ccK h stdiif i^ i .tictiilK t hnsfii

In ci tn.isdii t( 1 tit the \\,ill, I ui! msiii.iiH , .(.v^cnts

I (kkisc cx.n tl\ the kiiKis n| [mill ics \ ( UI iuh'J ,ifui

tit tlifiii tii^i'fhci t( I torm <i sol I J w.if! « it [Mottn tmn

I.Al KIK JK AN I ()S(;R0VF of Quinc* was valrdirlorian of Ihf {ridualin{ class at ( urr>

C ulkKf in Millon. Sho»»n herr wiJh her parrnis, James and Su/anne ( mjrovf
, she graduated

Hiih Summa ( um l.aude honors and a }.'i^ grade point a>erat(r.

Quincy Elks Present

$6500 In Seholarships
IJie Quincy F odge of F Iks

recentiv awarded S6. *»0(l to

the winners ol the Quiikv

F Iks Scholarship Contests

An additional S^MI state

National Foundation award
was won bv Kimberlv A

Burke ol Milton Fler

application is currentlv being

reviewed lor national judging

[he scholarship winners

are

• %M}{) per vear of nursing

school Mkheile V F)riscoll.

2^ t ufbcrv St . Milton. I'>KH-

K^ Winner. C hristina M
Rimovit/. bM Bawiew Ave.
(.^imcv. I9K'?-HK winner, and

I isa Norton. ^tMi Sea Si

Quincv. I'^K^vX" winner

• i he S4()() general

scholarship winnei w.is Ann
Mane McNallv, b(l t)ivisioi)

St . C^uincv

• S.'IMI general scholarship

winners Karrie A I'lstorino

^(11 F Imwood Ave. C^uiiks.

F ave F)ee Fiorromeo. 1

2*^

Fleach St. C^uincv, Mvlumti

I FFa. b^ Water St . Quiikv.

Kawnk Sullivan. N) F )ickeiis

St . (.^uincv. and kristine M
Blake. Ill N ( entral Ave .

C^uincv

• S2(K) genera! scholarship

winners Barbara I Carroll.

2<b FFolhs Ave. (^uinw,

Nancv I F lukes, ^1 F veter

St
. (.^uincv , I'atricia A

F eenev. 22 Sachem St
,

Quincv. FVter I ee. "0 Billings

St . Quincv . Jeanine A
(.^iiglev, 44 Stoughton St.

IQ
R eeeiv

F our C.^uincv residents who
.ittend F haver Atademv in

Braintree recentiv received

lormal recognition during a

cercmonv as thev were
promoted from the eighth

grade to the 4th grade class ol

1442

iiinev Sluclenl
m

e Thaver Keeo^
[liev are \ni.irula Filler

lohn Dales. Niil FFiggins. and
kev in kane

l).ilev w.ts one ol si\

students to graduate maxima
cum laude Fie w.is .iKo

presented with .i (.erliliiate ol

merit tor being one ol t lu-

Qiiincv . \\\nh I H.i ;

Biicklev St . QuiiKV
. I K inv

I F olev. ](U\ Fluntingtun

Kd . Milton. C athleen \1

( .ir ruv .
^h Shea St , (.^uiiu .

kareri \ king. 12 l'ine( O'.

St . Milton. S.iiuli.i s

t<.indall. J^4 F'leas.irii n'

Milton. F'atikk I Jo\vc .\

Blue Flill Ave . Milton
I

M Nutlev. 2^*' Bilhrie- ^

Quincv. Mane M Mv \.!,.

244 Atlantic St , (.);.•

Stephanie Buhl. 1^ ( it, .

Rd . Soul h \K ev III" .'

Justina M C onsola/io ! '

.'

kendr K k Ave. C)un:. .

Daniel A Revnoid ::

Hudson Si
,

QuiiK.

I >av id P { onnoli .

(iiidlev St , C^uuKv

S

nition
lu.ith te.trn riurnbci^ .^

participateil in M.ithtoun'

n .1 1 I o ri .1 1 m a l h e ii: .i
'

i. ofiiprt It ion I he i ; .i

linished ninth on .i state k .

lartu-s I )alev ot QuirK , .^

also one ol the math ':.i'

members

Sl<*|)h«'n (H>l(l<>n Suffolk (rradiiate

Stephen Ciolden ol (^uhkv
was recentiv awarded a

bachelor of arts degree during

<V-

coinnurKernerit evercises ,ii ,,,,,1 Dolons doldeii
Suffolk I niversitv (.^iiiruv

Ciolden IS the son ol I'eier

Call 479-4061

FlotsI Oeeot

bij Romnn
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements createcj

just for your home
or office

Specializing in

Fresh - Dnecj - Silk

\ iKui^ Pliam IVch.

School (>ra(liiai('

\ uong F'hani, son ol II i'

Pham DiK of Noith (,)iii!

I fi. erit I \ L' r ,\d u .i led i

'

received a I eijeral A\ m'^

Ad rninisi r ,il ion c ei 1 1 1 u .i

!ioin ihe I si ( o.isi \

lechiiical School. I
rvineioii

F'ham completed a I''

month. 2*>2(l hour A\i.iiioi.

M.imlenaiu e I ei IuioIol' .

i oiiise

SOUTH SHORE TILE
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.l

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 lo 5 Mon.. Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. til 8 pm
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MR. iind MRS. JAMKS McGRKCOR

Mr., Mrs. James McGregor

Celebrate 40th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. James
McOrcgtir of Quinc\. rcccntl\

celebrated their 4()th wedding

anni\ersar\ at a surprise part\

at the Adam's Height's Mens
Club, Qumc\

I he party was hosted b\

their daughter and son-in-

law. Mr and Mrs Kee/er ot

yuint>

The McGregor's were
married June 5. 1948 at St

Mar>"s Church, (ilasgow.

Scotland

Mr Mc(ircgor is the

chaplain for the Quinc\
lodge of Flks and a

correctional officer at the

Norfolk County Jail.

Mrs McCJrcgor. the former

Susan McF adden, is a retired

kindergarten teacher and is

past state president of the

I mblem C lub

Both have been members of

the Liks for 33 years.

File McCiregor's have been

residents of Quincy for 36

years. They are the parents of

four children. John McCircgor

of Milton; Frank McCiregor

and Catriona Kee/er both of

Quincy and Catherine
Zavarom of Scotland, fhey

also have nine grandchildren.

QHS 1963 Class Seeks

Members For Reunion
C^uincy High School Class

ot 196V will hold Its 25th

anniscrsars reunion Scpl I
7

at the Sheraton Plymouth.

Plymouth
Whereabouts o I the

following classmates whose

addresses are unknown ma>

be gi\en to Donna (ShahcenI

Bertrand (6l"'-4''9-5346):

Barry Allison. Peter

Brown. Maine Cainpbell.

•Mired Casegrande. (ierald

Collins. Anne-Mane (ore\.

Robert D'Mlessandro. I uc\

D'l raino. Charlotte D'Ainore.

William I rickson. Michael

I ranklin. (ierald (ientile.

I inda (iibbons. Idward
(iilligan. 1 iiyene dolden.

Rdbeii (neene. ( hailes

(.ruulle. Ihoiiias drenham.

\nne drenier. Pamela
Hamilton. William IligK''''^-

Sally Hillstrom, Mane
Howard. Robert Hurlev

I iiida .lakaitis. Angela

.lai)sk\. Margaret lones.

Michael lnhtisoti. Memadette

Ke.irne\. Susan K\llei, 1 iiula

k\llonen. losephine 1 etteri.

Diane I e \ in . S I e p h e n

I ouehlin. ( ami MacDonald,

John MacDonald. Paul

\1 ac Phei son, K al h lee n

Mahan. kallileen McKeon,

Paul Mann. James Mc( .n!\.

I ugene Melsaac. William

McMann. I red Miller

Carol Miirr.iN. I homas

LOWEST
PRICED
pk:ture
FRAMINC;

Nee. I. inda Olson, Da\id
O'Neil, Fred Palmer. Ralph
Pcttegrini. John l'crrt)w.

Margaret I'lerson. Leslie

C^uinlan. I homas Rappaport.

Joseph Ravida. Joseph
Reardona, C hristopher
Richards, Joanne Ricciuti.

.Arthur Rindell. William

Robbins. Albert Robbins.

Barbara Robinson. Arlene

Sampson. Richard Sellers,

Flame Sherman, Stephanie

Smith. Richard Staples.

Kenneth Stur/enacker

(Jordon Sinter. Adele

Sullnan. .lames laylor. Rena

lesta. June I homas. Richard

I ra\ nor. (ia\ le I u rner,

Henry I nderhill. Rita

N'enuto. Mar\ V'lera. Ann
Wallace. I orraine Walker.

Barbara W'helan. .lohn

Wilcox. Sheldon >akus.

Social

MR. and MRS. STEVEN E. SHOEMAKER

Susan Caldarone Married

To Steven E. Shoemaker

MR. and MRS. DANIEL J. LEARY, JR.

(Gene Hduardu Sludii>si

Suzanne Meighan Wed
To Daniel Leary, Jr.

Su/anne M. Meighan
recently became the bride of

Daniel J l.eary Jr.. at a

nuptial Mass at St. John's

Church, Quincy Center.

r h e ceremony was
performed by the Rev.

William R. McCarthy,
pastor

The bride is the daughter of

Mrs Ruth Papoulsy of

Quincy The bridegroom is

the son of Mrs. Norma G.

I.earv of Bourne.

Mary Meighan of Quincy

was the matron ol honor.

Bridesmaids were Lisa

Meighan. Dcnise Wright.

Betsy Shaw and Patricia

1 1 a q u a of Quincy and
Deborah l.eary of Bourne

Heather Meighan was llower

girl and .loseph Meighan was

ring bearer.

(iars Petitti of Quincy was

best man Ishers were

I homas Meighan. Sean

Meighan. Brian Norton. Sean

I alh and Paul llacqua. all o!

QuincN.

I he bride, a Quincy High

School uraduate. attended

Northeastern University and

University of Massachusetts.

Boston. She is an office

manager.

Mr. Leary, also a Quincy

High School graduate,
attended Quincy Junior

College. He is a food service

supervisor.

A reception was held al the

LaRossa Hall.

After a wedding trip to

Hawaii the couple will live in

Wollaston.

Susan K Caldarone and
Steven E. Shoemaker were
recently married during a

wedding ceremony in Star of

the Sea Church, Squantum.
The Nuptial Mass was

performed by Rev. Wilfred

Raymond and Rev. Robert

Boyle. .A reception followed

at Vera Cruz Knights of

Columbus in Randolph.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Remo
Caldarone of Quincy. She is a

graduate of Quincy High
School and Suffolk University

She is employed as a teacher

at Cerebral Palsy Inc. in

Quincy
The bndegroom is the son

of Vivian Si\vcstri of Quincy
and Dale E. Shoemaker of

Bridgewater. He is a graduate

of Qiiinrv Vocational

Technical School and is

employed as an electrician in

Local 103 IBEW at Lord
Electric.

Matron of honor was Rita

Sullivan and maid of honor
was Linda Caldarone, both

sisters of the bride of Quincy
Bridesmaids were Susan
Shoemaker, sister of the

groom and Ellen Salibe, both

of Quincy; and Irene
Kneeland of Randolph.

John Costello of Quincy
served as the best man. Ushers

were Kevin Roach, Dennis

Donaghey, Michael Halloran,

all of Quincy; and Daniel
McNan^ara of Hyannis.

After a wedding trip to Lake

lanoe and San Francisco.

Cal., the couple will ii\e in

Randolph.

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

,V //oaeA (f W^:,:,

^Mii^te ^fxUet/ue ^

Senior
Citizens

Discount

Quincy School of Ballet

Summer Classes
2 years thru adult

Pointe - Ballet - Tap - Jazz

9 Week Session

Starting Mon., June 27th-Tucs., Aug. 30th

472-5951
Leslie Vinson, Director 34 Franklin St., Quincy

MAKE YOUR SUMMER SIZZLE

Su'i^m^
,r

Sal^'

50% ^^^
'f

All Sum^'

IVlc>rc
h(i»^^

28 Gre*n»yood A»f

Wollatton

Closed Mondays
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

10 AM — 5 30 P M
Op»n Thu'V .trs '• 9 30

773-5266
VfSA

All specials performed by one of Russeils staff

Russel! Edward s

GVm/t^//?^
J/

_-^.
OPEN 9 5 DAILY

WED THURS FRi EVENINGS
Cor HancocK i Cneslnut & Maple Sis

U Maple St Ooincy 472-1060 Body and Facial Waiing Avallabl*
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8 Elected To QJC Advisory Board 'Significant Victory But

Fight new mcmhers were

recently elected to the board

of directors of the Communi-

ty College Association of

Qumcy and the South Shore

TTiey are:

Paul Baharian. executive

director of Southern Artery

Senior Citi/cns Housing
Complex; Arthur ConnelK.

president of South Wc\ mouth

Savings Bank; .lack Conway,

chairman o t Conway
Company Rcalt\; Peter I

fcleey. member ol the

(iovernors Council. Hugo

labri/io, proprietor ot Mips

Oil Company; Vivian
Kolodny. community activist;

Mr. Ernest M o n t i 1 1 o

,

proprietor of Montilio's

Bakery and Restaurants; and

Charles Pearcc. chairman o!

Quincy Savings Bank

The btiard operates as an

advisory board to Q.IC"s

president and the Qiiinc\

School Committee

Four new officers were

elected for the upcoming year

b\ the board

Tlic new officers arc Paul

AM f^ u n t , chairman;

Richard Sprague. vice-

chairman; laylor Ahcrn.

treasurer; and Helen I ipp.

sccretarv

James Hinds Honored For Serviee
.lames I Hinds ot QuHU\, Recognition Dinner at

was honored by Northeastern Boston's Westin Hotel

I ni\ersit\ in recognition ot Hinds is a lab technician in

id vears of service during the the imchanical engineering

Iniversitv's President's department.

Cheney Cautions

Spectacle Island

Issue Not Over Yet

!:juauiu^ ^zZmoiUlns^ ^^eM^cce'

J7ea/!u,iinn (/u44Zi/le/cA^.^zi^rtnO' S'

Boston Brointree

288-9455 843-7017

• Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

WEDDING
SPECIALS

from

599.99

DINNER
SPECIALS

from

^139.00

A NIGHT ON
THE TOWN

from

159.00

<<<Si^SS^^?^SftS^«SJiJS«SSSSWi^SSS^

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

) Reasonable Fees • Walk In

No Appointment
Necessary
• Adolescent and

Adult Medicine

Insurance Accepted

• Qualified Physicians

Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
\ Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:

Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm, Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm
Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

I
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B> ROBFRl BOSWORIH
"I his IS a signiticanl

Mctors hut the issue is not

mcr/'saiJ \Kard I Councillor

M u h a cl (
' h c n e \ alter

iearmnj; that Moston \1a\i>r

Ra\ nioiid M\ nn will

negotiate with the Massaehu-

sells VV a t e i Res o u r e e s

AuthoiitN lo determine il

Spectacle Island is a teasihle

long-term residual treatment

plant site

"Wc have ti> work harder to

make this a realit\." ( henev

said, who first proposed the

'J''-acrc island as a possible

long-term facility site a \ear

and a hall ago

I hnn made the announce-

ment last Fhursda\ C'henev

said negotiations heiween the

ma\or and M \V RA are

expected to begin within '0

da>s

I 1\ nil's annou lu enieiii

shiuiid he ericour.iging iieu-

!i) all Quinc\ rcMiicnts.

C hene\ said

I his IS e\citing nev^s l>>i

not oni> thecitv ol (^unu\ but

also lor e\er\one in the

Metropolitan Boston are.i

who pa\s a sewei tee to the

V1WRA
[he initial figures that we

ha\e drafted up show that we

(QuincN) could save millions

and millions i>l dollars to rale

pavers h\ using Spectacle

Island and at the same time

clean up that island so that it

IS cnvironmenlalK sale," he

said

"It will not onK clean up

the island," ( hene;, continued,

"but It will also provide sale

'>.W^>»,W^<»<«%» ..V».'«'~'«"'

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«r«'s • chance lo earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

S»w

SUMMER SESSION
JULY 11 TO AUGUST 11

II

• Day and Evening Classes
• Transferrable Credits
• Affordable Tuition
• Fully Accredited
• Quick Registration 8 a.m.-S p.m.

(Fridays to 4 p.m.)

QUINCY JUNIOR COLLEGE
34 Coddington Street, Quincy, MA 02169

CaU (617) 984-1650

transportation throughout

the harbor island area" A
piping svstem would be set up

Irom the regional sewer

treatment tacility on Deer

Island to Spectacle IsLunl to

transport residuals, h e

explained

"I his ol course vvtuiUI

eliminate the truck traltic

through the streets ot Quincv.

\Vevmi>iiih and bevond." he

said, which he added would be

"extremelv expensive "

It Spectacle Island is

chosen. ( henev kaid the

interim tiealmeni plant, to he

set up in 1*^41 at the lornier

deneral Dvnamics shipvard

in (^uiiuv Point, wi>iild be

moved to the island II this

happens, the interim lacilitv

would operate an additional

vear. to l^f' instead ol |4W<^

he said

"Hut. the shipvard would

not be used tor a long-term

facility Bclore. the shipvard

v^as clearly the frontrunner

for a long-term facility

"I believe Spectacle Island

IS now the Ironir uniier .'

Cheney said, adding the

proposal has picked up a

"tremendous amount ol

momentum" since Boston

City Councillor Maura
Hennigan Casey began a

Peler MrPartliii

Boston (lolle^e

(yradiiatr
I'ctcr V MePartlin. son ol

Mr and Mrs francis

Mcl'artlm ot Quincv. was

recentiv awarded a bachelor

ot science degree in finance

from Boston ( ollege

Mcl'artlm is a |4h4

graduate ot (.^uincv High

Sihdo!

campaign in support ol

Spectacle Island.

C'hencv said it discussions

between I Ivnn and MW |< \

executive diiector I'aul | cvv

go well, a Imal decision could

be made soon

I he idea ol Spectacle

Island .IS a long-term site v^.is

given a boost at a publk

hearing last Ihursd.iv at

Boston Citv Hall About
I ^ii

I e side lit s 1 1 oni (._)ii i n , ,

Revere. St ought on .md
\S.ilpole attended the luariiii:

and rallv and deinaruKd lli.ii

the Island be used as ilu' Imit'

term site

Sites in S 1 o 11
L' h I . :

\\ alpiile and Reu-re as wtll .iv

C^umcv are being consKlcii*!

toi the long-term taciliiv

\(.(.(>rding to (henev. tht;.

was a "unanitTious consensus'

among the i.illiers lu usi

Spectacle Maiul

\ resolution passeil l.i^'

week bv the I itv ( ouiu

urging the use ot Spii.!,i.

Island was presenletl a! ::

hearing, (henev said

" \V e w e I e the 1 1 r v

'

communiiv on leiord

proposing that site be utili/n;

\^e're lusi pleased to sie tha:

it"s come along vcrv well
"

"But we must continue r.

make the case lor it." he said

Davifl Faiiara

Suffolk (»ra(hialr

David S f anara ol Quiru

was recently graduated t-

Suttolk Iniversity

I anara received a bacheh"

ol science degree

He IS the husbarul

Kathleen A ( atmodv andtc,

son ol Salvatore and 1 inJ.i

I anara

j^
SELF
HELP

Looking for Answers???

Life Line Books
"A Labor of Love"

Grand Opening thru June 25th
Chance to win 19" Color T.V.

• Alcoholism

• Drug Addiction
• Depression

• Eating Disorders

• Relationships

• Adult Children of

Dysfunctional Families

• Abuse & Neglect

28A Billings Rd.. No. Quincy
328-7173

"I wish

rd known that

before

"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPIMQ PEOPLE"
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Firemen's Memorial

HAKOIJ) SMCDI), left, treasurer of Quiney Kiremens
Relief Association and Noel Balducci, Vice President,
salute after placing a wreath at the Firemen's Monument at

Mt. Wollaston Cemetery during Memorial Sunday
services.

FIKF ( HIF.I- ( arl Valenti made his rinal appearance as

chairman and speaker at Memorial Sunday observance of
the Quiney F iremen's Relief Association. He will retire as

chief June 24. With him is Rev. William McCarthy, pastor
St. John's C hurch and C atholic C haplain.

Adult Basic Education

Students To Graduate
fi'n adults, some over 4(),

will graduate (rom Manet
Health (enter's adult basic

education program June 23 at

(S p m at the (iermantown

health center office on
Hicknell St

I he program, uhich started

with 15-and e\entuall\ went

up to 2H-focused on basic

reading and math skills (or

adults who for some reason

couldn't receive an education

but otherwise arc intelligent

people

Ilie teacher was I)a\id

F'lerce. adjunct professor of

F nglish at Quiney Junior

( ollege. QJC sponsored the

program.

I^wr<»nce Oc-hs Armv Course (iraci

lawrence Ochs ol Quinc\

recentK graduated Irom the

ammunition specialist course

at the r.S. Arni\ Missile and

Munitions (enter and
School. Redstone Arsenal.

Ala

f he course Ochs took

pro\ ided instructions in

1 d e n 1 1 1 1 c a 1 1 o n . handling,

receding, storing and issuing

conventional, chemical and

special ammunition under

batllelield conditions.

Ochs IS the son of Maureen

A I)aile\. 4.'> ("urtis St.

I]
SMITH
CORONIV

The Ptf/P 6 Penonal \M>nl Processor
from SmKh Corona.

A pt>rtjWr pcionil >m3«1 p«xpisof and
typrwTitpt witfi a lift up «:rr«Ti (bf iimplf and
ctxiv^mcnt jft 14) Afldthrf^W6ofllpr^a(Vanf«^
IrMuin imrt quality pfmtiog andctxnpatt
pofiatxiify all » 1 one unit

$549<>«
With ft—

8tart-Rlt« KH

"We service

what we tell'QUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quiney Sq. 472-3656

Free Seminar For

Prospective Home-Buyers
At Quiney Savings June 21

(Quiney Savings Bank will

host a free seminar for

prospect ivc home-buyers
luesday. June 21 at 7 30prn
at Its mam office. 1200

Hancock St , Quiney Center.

(he seminar will be hosted

b> Dennis H. Boula\. vice

president-senior mortgage
officer at Quiney Savings

Hank, fhe program will cover

such topics as how to select

the right house; which tvpe of

mortgage to consider and how
you may qualifv; and legal

and insurance matters. It will

also include information on

how to finance improvements

on your present home.

F-eatured speakers will

include: Ja> C. Rowley, sales

account executive with
(ieneral tiectric Capital
Mortgage Insurance Com-
pany; Douglas C Purdy,

practicing attornev with
Serafini Avitabile & Purdy
and a specialist in the area of

Real Estate I^w; John F.

Re/nik, assistant vice
president in charge of real

estate appraisal at Quiney
Sav ings Bank; and William (j.

Berardi. vice president-
consumer loan officer at

Blanche Bonneau

Honored Bv NL
Blanche M Bonneau of

Quiney was honored by

Northeastern L'niversity for

15 years of service at the

University's recent second
annual President's Recognition

Dinner.

Bonneau is assistant
supervisor of nurses at l.ane

Health C enter, the university's

on-campus medical facihty

POLITICAL ADVERTlSFMENT

C^uincv Savings Hank
A question and answer

period will follow the remarks
made bv the featured
speakers, for more informa-

tion, or to reserve a place call

Kathy Anderson at 471-3500

• STOP SMOKING
• LEARN DEEP RELAXATION
• INCREASE LEARNING POTENTIAL
AND MUCH MOREI

Personal hypnosis therapy by certified
professionals. Members I.S.P.H.. A.A.P.H. an(j
M.H.S.
"Hypnosis is a gentle and effective tool for changing
negative habits and patterns and unlocking true potential.

"

CLEAR MIND SYSTEMS
Call For Appointment 848-8778

ii

.TlVVtSS
SIX

129'^
i^.

'^

?5 \^:

TWIN'
NOW
ONLY

FULL'
NOW
ONL/

2 PC SET

195
2 PC SET

^-!

MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION A vA:l SEPARATELY

Step up to Extra Firrr C' --o-Soppcft Mcce.
Ask about 10 Yr Written Warraaty Neve--
P^ced LoAer' An Exclusive Offer at Siesta

Sleep Snops Qr^ v'

''V^V TWIN •

NOW
ONLY

95
2 PC SET

FULL SET QuEENSET KNG SE"^

199" 299" 399*
MATTRESS OB FOUNDATION AVAIL SEPARATEl'

Tt«

Phone Orders Acceptea

Rte

QS6-A6s^^^
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

^^r/ie course of civilization is a race between
catastrophe and education/^

— John F. Kennedy

Arthur Stephen Tobin feels that we must make
sure that education wins the race.

Kver\' parent wants what is best for their children, and

they want their children to receive the l)est education

possible. "Steve" Tobin wants the best for your children

also. Quality teacher training and better wages should

be a priority.

As your state representative. Tobin will propose legis-

lation which will link Quiney s teachers with the State

College System, much as state employees are today.

Under his plan, teachers will be able to attend any state

college for advanced degree studies on a tuition free

basis. This way, the state will absorb the cost of the edu-

cation of our teachers. Our teachers will receive a bonus

in the fonn of the money saved on tuition. Better trained

teachers should be scaled to higher compensation and

our students will receive the benefit of having better

trained teachers. We must be prepared!

When you go to vote in the primary election on Septem

ber 15. 1988, savor this thought: throughout the city, our

five year old children will begin their first day of struc

tured education in our school system. Twelve years from

now, these same children will graduate as the class of the

year 2000 of the "2 1st cenhiry". Will they be prepared

to face the challenges of the 2 1 st century? Will they have

received the very best education possible? If the answer to

these questions is no, then we have failed in our task. We

must elect a state representative who has the vision to

That is why Arthur Stephen Tobin should
be our next State Representative.

Authorized •no p»id tor by Ihp Arthur Stephen TotMn lor State RepreMntative Committee Francine ToJxn Treaaurer 33 Virginia Ro«<J Outncy

bridge the gap between today's problems and tomor

row's solutions. The time to approach these problems is

now, not in the '21sl century ". Tobin wekomes these

challenges.

The Tobin candidacy is an alternative to the tired

sk)gans. which mask a lack of fresh ideas.
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Church News
Scholarship And Awards

Siiiichiv At Belhaiiy

Fathers I)av
9

At ('oveiiaiit (.oii^rojsatioiial

^(.r \ ivf ,ii (. mi'iMiii ( oni;ii.-

jl.iIiiHi.il ( luiii.h, \S hii\M-l!

and (iianiic Sis will hi.'i;in .ii

Id a m as u ill i-\cis sfi \ m-
ihroujih Si'pi 4

Ml I a I tu I V ,' I 1 lu-

ciMi j; I t'j:a I I (1 n vk i I I he

rcc(ij!ni/ed in dbMrvaiui- o\

I alhiTs I)a\

Rc\ I rcil I awstui will

pri-ath on the hipu. "
I he

Ideal lather" I he chmr.

directed and accompanied b\

Richard Smith, minister oi

ir .~iv \i ili siiij: "
I he ( alliiiL'

.>! kiii^ I //lah" In \\ illiains

Smitli w ill p'a\ " \i la" h\ I \o\

I'cclers as prelude, as well as

t hi e o I t e 1 1 1> 1 \
, p I .1 \ e I

lespi'iise, and |ii'siiude

\ nurset\ lor all childien

aiie li\e ami undei is axailahle

d unni: the ser \ ice I he

attend.int will he Mrs \ilsa

I al'oste I or children up to

aue twelve theie is directed

.lunior C hurch

Members o\ the eonjirejia-

lion are reminded that tlov^er

hoiKjuets ttiiiii then caideris

;na\ be sliaied w ith the \^ hole

coni;i ecat ion tui Siinda\

mornine

On I luiisda\ . June Id at

(' M\ 1^ 111 the IVS S H \v^ald

ninnei will be held in I'eison

ll.ill Help Is needed toi the

pieparatioii and seiMiij; On
I lidav . .lime Tat hp m there

will be a (iir 1 Scout dinnei and

meetiiii;

F'Or more inloiiiKition

about an\ ol the chinch's

actiMties. please call the

church (litice at 4"''^-5'':s

Summer Union Services

To Start Sunday
Summer union worship Milton. Fast Congregational Ministor. will preach the ser-

ser\ ices will begin at 10 a m Church of Milton, the mon titled "Being Still and
Sunda\ at first Baptist V^ollaston Baptist Church knowing dod"
Church in Milton and the Woilaston Congrega-

Churches participating are: tumal Church
hirst Baptist Church o( Rf\. Ijdcn D.J. /uern. Sunda> Sept I I

I his Sniul.n iheie w ill be

line sei \ ue I'l \\ois|iip ,il |0

.1 111 in the s.iiK'liian ol

He! h.i n \ ( iMi e f c v .i 1 1 imki I

( hiiieh. I tilled ( hiiu h ol

I hi isi, ( luldiriL'ton and

Spe.ii SI-
, (,)uinc\ ( eiitei

I he lov Us nl ihe worship

sei\ ue w ill be th.il ot l'i\ inii

lii.inks In (iiuj liM the

.ichiexemeiits ol our students

I hose giadiiatiiiL' tioni hiL'h

school .ind tollec'c will be

iecoi:ni/ed \nd s*. hoLnship

.iw. lilts Will be jiuen to

Beth.iiu students Ikmii .i

number ot si.hoLiiship lunds

Reilecting upon the place

ol the mind and spirit in

human hie. the Ke\ loel I

Huntington, .i ss oc i a I e

minister, will pieaih on the

topic ot "Seeking Wholeness
"

le.in Ann l'hinne\ will be the

la\ scripture re.ider tor the

dA\ .1 \\illiam Arnold,

seiiioi nimisiei. will be the

liluigist In addition I'etei

Ki.isinski w ill be ,it the oigaii

(.oiisole Soloist will be

I dmund Aluis\ who will pla\

three pieces loi the cl.iimel

•|)i.iw Ihoii \1> Soul. ()

( lirist" b\ Sir Aithui Sullivan,

•Ml eat he On Me Breath Ol

(lOil" b\ Robeit Lu kson, aiul

Alleluia" b\ Mo/.iii

Nine siiulenis ol the

Meih.iin eluiu h lamiK w ill be

leien iiig si. holaiships I he\

.lie

Kkh.iid \1 ( .III. Mehss.i

I Mik.imi, I h/abeth I

Moise. |)a\id I Muipln.

I i,ic\ I raniischka, I miK B

Ross, ( hiistophei S Roberts,

Baibaia \ Stuait, and

lamnu \o//ella Scholar-

ships Will be made troiii si\

special lunds set aside loi this

pu I pose I he Bel ha n

\

Scholarship fund. Ihe Ha/el

I M.udlei'OI Si llo|,|;^|||p

I uiiil. I he ( loiulev I iiml
j j^'

Mil 111 oe I) M.u I , ., ,1

Schoiaiship I iirul | hr | i|,, i

\^lll Schoiaiship I mui ,,,,,1

I he \ irgini.i \\ \,, .,.

Schoiaiship I iiiul I h, •. •

amount ol schol.nship .ii,|

be given is S-i.UH)

I he woiship sei\ ue w ,; .,

bioadeasi oiei \S 1 1) \ | <||,,

^'i' •" I" .1 m In .iildiiioii
,1

cassette tape ol \h^ vcim,,.

laii be obtained lot s -

contacting the chimh ..i:k

N' I I a m iheie will bi ,,

fellowship houi in ihr \||^.,,

I'ailoi IndiMiluals ,,,,,1

lamilies trom the cornmunu'.
are welcome to share m ilu

worship, learning,
,i n,]

fellowship ol Meih.iiu
C hurch for more inloirri.ition

about Bethain's miriistnes

and activities call the iliuuh
ollice at 4"'k^-''MHI

Churches will resume
services in their home church

Tinding Our Fathers'

Sermon Topic At

United First Parish Church

Fr. Richard Leiiiion

Farewell Rereplion At St. Mary's

A lairwell reicption the parish to start his new
sponsored bv St Marv's position as \ ice ( hancellor ol

f'arish in West (^uincv will be

held tor the Ke\ Richard d
I ennon ,lune ,?^. h ^() to ^ ^(i

p ni

f r I e n ri o n . .i - s o u a t e

pastor o! St Mar\'- ;- leading

the Archdiocese ol Boston

He has been at St Marv's

tor six \ears

Jessiv Siri^h'Ioii
lesxie Singleton ot (^uinev

T The Covenan\ Cor\gregaViona\ Church
315 Whitweli Street Quincy

Invites YOU to worship

with them each Sunday

Sunday School

9 30 am
Morning Worship

10 45 a m
Rev Fred M Lawson

Pastor

Ihe reception will be in

.Mullarkev Hall, .i ! the

church I he public is inv ited

Relreshmeiits will be ser veil

K<M'<*i><'> Av^ard
recentlv reieived an .iw,ud
tr oni the Sew I ngl.md
Baptist Mospit.il till M\
eonscculive sears ol pcileil

attendance

He was awarded a S~^ i;ilt

lerlilicale to Jordan Matsh
Singleton is the Super v isot

in the hospital's derieral

Stores department Me lives

w Ith hiv w lie leanetle

"finding Out fathers" is

the title ot a sermon that I )r

Sheldon \N Bennett,
minister, will deliver this

Sundav during the 10.^Oa m
service at first f'aiish

Church. \}0b ffancock St

Visitors are welcome and
are invited to attend the social

hour immediatelv lollowing

the service ( hild care will be

provided

V^endv dreene. me//o-
soprario. will be a guest
soloist Norman ( orev, miisu
director, will pla\ org. in
works bv Dupie. I'eeters .nul
Ha eh

C elia Blight will be the

hostess lor the social hour

I his will be the closing

Sundav lor the church vear

Regul.ii servues will resume

Sept I I

I he chuicli will be open lor

tours during the summer
Mondav to f iidav

.
Id .i m to

4 p m

An inlertaith service o!

thanksgiving celebrating loo

ve.irs ol Quincv as a ulv will

b^- held at the i hurch Sundav
at 4 p m

I he (^uiiKV ( horal Souer.
will sing •

I his IS M-,

Countiv," "dive Me \,

lired, \tHi( four." H.i;'

ffvnin ol the Republu. ' .,•

"i et f reedom Ring
'

t he clorgv ol (^uini\ .i

participating with pi.i,

said bv Rev Steele M.i-
Rev ( ornelius .1 IKir , ,•

Imam lalal f id

Mavoi f rancis SK ( ,, .

will speak A\ui I )r Sh .;

V, Bennett will deli..:

addr ess. ' \ ( i.itew .i .

dteatness "

I here will be .i •

lollowmg in the I'.irish II

Ml citi/eriv ol (^uir... ,

inv lied

Sqiiantiim First Church
Honors High School Graduates

65 Washington Street Quincy, MA 02169

479-6512/ 479-4932

..: \ Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evenmg Service 6 00 pm

'
'.

'." Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Studv & Praver Service

r^ursery provided at all services

REV GERALD H. FI8KCENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

!»>

10:4S AM: Evtry Man In Hit Ptact

6:00 PM: Destiny In Spilt Of Circumttanc**

Aflihaled with Baptist General Conference
Nonheast Baptist Conference

Woilaston Church
of the fNazarene

37 E, Elm Ave., Woilaston
— Services —

SundiK llOOam »600pm
Wfdnaidiy 7 00 p m

^Our Community Church

I he first ( hull h o!

Squantuni honored three
recent high school graduates
David \hearn, ( hris Duev,
and Mindi Hurd, during the

Sundav morning service

(hurch pastor Rev I )i

dene ! angcvin and I'atruia

Hurd, chairwoman ol the

Board ot ( hristian education,

rccogni/cd the three voung
people in a special cerenionv
that concluded with each
receiving several small gilts

from the church

I)r ! angcvin preached on
the subject, "V\hen Voii det

In Over Nom Mead ''

.irid

duelled his lemaiks to the

gradu.ites

Ihe ( haricel ( hoit sang
i dward Dearie's "Mere, O M\
I ord. I See I hee \ ace lo

I ace" as ihe anthem Maiv
Kuth Sioti directed Ihe
i-iingregatioii sang •%,,«
I hank Ue \|| Our dod."
"Icsus ( alls I s ()\; ,(,c

lumult," and "M.iu i urn \
f nundatiori "

Kalphand Deliga Doughedv
were the greeiers Marrv
Holmes and Richaid Mendts
w I' ' c the Ushers | |, ^.

I ellowship Mom w,is h.

b\ Harb.ira W.iltei

I oi lame losselv n

I he I hull h held a rei-. p'

lor the new gradu.ites 'i

alter c h u 1 1 h d u r i ii i: ;

I e How ship Houi

I he I hiHi h's .irinual t

m.ir kel w ill be held Saturi

Irom 10 a m to 4 p m I a

space mav be reseived

calling Mlvson Harnum (

'

Thm or Ma/el Mavne i
'

( )n I ather's Dav. .lune

the morning worship seiv

w ill begin at Ml ^0 a rn

i.t

.

Irene I utts and Kobv

2 R<\si(l<>iit^ Arci'piiMl At M)\
Mitchi

'1 were anepted ro the il.iss ol

"God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?
Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a CathoMc?

For a non pressured informdl look at the Catholic Church, try
"Conversations in the Catholit f-aith", sponsored by'

St. Jfjhn the B.jptist f-'drish r ommunity.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St John the Bdptist, 44 Schorjl .St
,
Quincy 77,i 1021

both ol Ouitiiv, 11^42 .It \
\iadeniv

, Mingham
"^"' Da me Moth students are inv ited lo

~^^k attend an orientation loi

^^lll>^-l| jjI' ^ incoming lieshmen at the

academv Satiiidav lune h
from y a m to | p m

(laiK'er Socit'h

Saint John the
Baptist

44 School St Ouincy. Matt

PASTOR
R»» William R »4cCtr1hy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Oanlvl M Graham

R«v Thpodore Forlier

Quincy Hotpltal Chaplain
In retldenct

"•» Mr Chart** Sullivan

Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'"Itur,) ,^ .1 Of, 4 ; ,„, j^„,

Volunteers are needed hv

the American ( ancer Soueiv

tor the "Road to Kecoveiv

Anvone VMshing to ilrive

patients to and 1 1 om
treatments lor a tew hours .1

v^eck

Anyone interested should

call the (ancer Helpline, ^''H

THE QUINCr POINT 1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH |
I ,r,n •! SiJUiru't Aftefy

aril) Washington ', (Jiiirii.y

SUNOAT UIVKfV to AJM

'''•. ' '.•-) h\vti,i, •! 1 , .

H.', Crt,,,| f AlA- .',-) I yd.
''

) f>i;'4 (Ch.l.)f.,)f. • pfOviUi'iJ)

Call Ih*- Daily Hibi< A/.> 44 M
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Over $1,000 In Prizes At North Quincy Bazaar
Over $ I, (KM) in prizes will be

featured at the annual North

Qumcy sidewalk sale I ridas

and Saturda\. Uuie 24 and 25,

at Billings Rd and Hancock
St.

Coupons (or each of the

prizes will appear in the June

23 issue of the C,)umc\ Sun
F hey are to be deposited in the

respective containers ol the

participating businesses

before 4 p m Saturday I he

drawing will be at 4:30 at

Burke's Seafood

ihirty-six merchants have

contributed prizes for the

drawing.

Fhe sidewalk sale is

sponsored bv the North

Quincy Business and
I'rofcssional Association.

I here will be free pony
rides, lollipops and ice cream
for children.

Participating merchants
and their prizes are:

Accent Upholstery, 70
Billings Rd , four sofa

pillows.

Anthony Palma Hair
Stylist. 6()A Billings Rd., $20

gift certificate.

Balducci's Pizza. 35 Billings

Rd., 4 large pizzas of your

choice.

Bank of New England, 415

Hancock St.. 2 $25 savings

accounts.

Bargains (ialore, 69

Billings Rd., His and Her Sun

Classics sunglasses.

Barmo's, 47 Billings Rd ,

$25 gift certificate

Bob's Speed and Auto

Parts, inc.. 471 Hancock St .

$10 gift certificate.

Bono Pharmacy. 417

Hancock St., $20 gift

certificate.

Burke's Seafood, 61

Billings Rd.. 2 ]% lb. live

lobsters.

Corbin's Fashions, 68

Billings Rd.. $50 gift

certificate.

Creative Bridals and

Fashions. 54 Billings Rd..

Prom-Pageant gown.

Creative Hair Works. 58

Billings Rd.. $25 gift

certificate.

Dean's Video Express. 419

Hancock St . Walt Disney

I^ucktails videotape.

Encore Quality Consign-

ment Shop, 66 Billings Rd ,

handcrafted item

Fashion Qualitv Cleaners.

67 Billings Rd , $20 Eree Dry
Cleaning.

(iranite Co-operative
Bank. 440 Hancock St., $25

savings account.

Hancock Flower Shop,
400 Hancock St., $20 fresh or

silk arrangement

F4ancock F nternational
F ravel Service, 416 Hancock
St., one flight bag.

irish Pub, 51 Billings Rd.,

$20 gift certificate.

Joyce Jewelers, 52 Billings

Rd , butterfly charm.

Kids Korner. 60 Billings

Rd , $20 gift certificate.

Mister Sub. 64 Billings Rd,
Kodak F)isc Camera and film.

Naborhood Pharmacy, 406

Hancock St., $25 gift

certificate

North Quincy Donut Stop,

76 Billings Rd . I dozen mixed

pastries. I dozen muffins

Pick of the Fjtter. 72

Billings Rd.. $10 gift

certificate

Purdy's. 66A Billings Rd..

ice cream pie ($7.95 value).

Santo's Creative Men's
Hair Styling. 63 Billings Rd ,

free hair cut, good Wednes-

day or Thursday.

South Shore Bank. 409

Hancock St.. $50 savings

bond.

South Shore Check
Cashing Service, 2 Billings

Rd.. $20 scratch tickets.

Susie's Haircutlers, 418

Hancock St.. Wash. Cut and

Blow Dry (Good Tuesday or

Wednesday).

Tcdeschi's Food Shops, 48

Billings Rd.. $20 gift

certificate.

Walsh's Restaurant. 9

Billings Rd.. $20 gift

certificate.

Wheelhouse Diner, 453

Hancock St., 5 Frish

brea kfasts, 5 Ftalian
breakfasts.

Over 150 Volunteers

Spruce Up Quincy Point

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

(her \^0 Quincv I'oinl

residents and businesses

retentK worked lor hours ma
clean up ol Quiir> Poirit

during Quinc\ Neighborhood

Housing Service's clean up

da>

Residents pruned trecN and

raked up o\er 2(M) bags ol

rubbish in six locations

F aeh location had a site

captain.

\re.is cleaned .tnd site

captains were

NaiKA Rile\ at I dison (»ark

Inanjile. dlenn Medhee al

\\alon Beach, ( atol Medhee
•It Whiiori I'.irk. Rhonda
Merrill at Mattensen St

.

flarh.ira Wass .mil FHrownie

Iroop 46l()at the I'onil Street

I'lavjJtound and Mar\ I iillei

.It the I'liJIard l'ia\^:round

( )\er I

'*^ thud, tourth ami

lillh i-i.iik- simlciits .iKn

(.le.ined the I'lunl Wcbstei

Mi<*ha<'l joNc*'

(»ra<liialr^ From

Suffolk

Michael F) Jovcc of

QuincN recentU graduated

from Suffolk I'nnersity

,lo\ee was awardeil the

deuiee ot Inns I )oel(n

He leeeived a haehelor ot

ails d e i; I ee 1 1 o ni t h e

I ni\ersit\ ol Notre D.inie m
14S^

.lo\ee IS the son ot Patrick

and M.ir\ lo\ee ol \Kest

Ko\bur\

Fie IS the husharuj ot I lame

M Slat he

Polcr (lanniff

Filc'hhiir^

(Graduate

IVlei .1 ( annill ol Quincs

leeeniK graduated trorn

I itthburg State ( ollej;e

( .innilt. who w.is m theda\

division. W.IS awarded a

h.ieheloi ol science degree in

business .ulinirusttation

liiiiolli> Marks

A.F. Staff S<'rjj;«*aiil

I im.«tln \ \1aiks. son ol

Ml and Mis \iiliui I

M.iiks ol ni I'alMKi St.

Qiiincv. has been promoted in

the r S \ir F oue to the tank

ot st.ill seiueant

M.ii ks IS .1 law enloiceinent

specialist with the 324Sth

Semi lis I'olice Sijiiadron al

FFanscoiii \ii I "ice H.ise.

Mass

FJe IS a I9K2 giadiiate ol

Quincs Vocational lechnical

High School ^^

School.

Mavor Francis McCauley
visited the cleaning sites

during the da\ and City

( Ouncillor led F)eC ristolaro

handed out rakes to the site

captains

\arious businesses partici-

pated b\ sweeping their

sidewalks and putting rubbish

barrels in front of their

establishments to help
elii7iinate living rubbish on
the streets

Dick I'et erson . vice

president ol Neighborhood

FFo using Services and
coordinator of the clean up

declared the day a success.

"I his has been an

outstanding turn out of

residents and businesses for

the clean up day. especially

considering that it was a rain

date. It IS a tribute to the

community spirit here in

Quincv Point." Peterson said

Because of the community
participation. Neighborhood

FHousing Services is consider-

ing making the clean up day

an annual event, he said.

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save'

148 Washington St Qumcy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts

CELEBRATE QUINCY'S PAST
AND FUTURE

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Sunday, June 19, 1988

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

1:30-3:30 p.m. — Mclntyre Mall - Music
Baron Hugo Band

2:00 p.m. — Mclntyre Mall

Greetings by Officials

Dedication of Commemorative Plaque

Tree Planting

Special Guests

3:00 p.m. — Centennial Cake

4:00 p.m. — First Parish Church
Thanksgiving Service

7:30 — Ruth Gordon Amphitheater,

Pageant Field

Quincy High School Alumni
Band Concert

9:15 p.m. — Fireworks Spectacular

Ram Date: Next Good Day —
Check Radio Station WJDA

Compliments of

STEPHEN J. DURKIN
Candidate For STATE REPRESENTATIVE

SECOND NORFOLK DISTRICT - DEMOCRAT
Pa.d for ana aulhofized by Commillee to Elecl Slepnen J Durun

Tree lobsters

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

eKira money by building a

Quincy Sun honie delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

MAIN OFFICE: 440 Hancock St.. No. Quincy

Monday 9-3 Thursday 9-5

Tuesday 9-3 F'lday 9-5

Wednesday 9 3 Saturday 9-12

BRANCH: 100 Granite St .
Quincy Center

Monday 9-3 Thursday 9-7

Tuesday 9-3 Friday 9-6

Wednesday 9-3 Saturday i0-2

Drawings
Friday Noon at

Each Office.

Winner Gets

6 Large Lobsters.

(No Transaction Necessan)

GianiteL.

co-oper^ive^
^^B^nk 773-6100

Memtwr FDICiSIF

NEW DRIVE-THRU at 100 Granite St

Monday 8 30-6 Thursday 8 30-6

Tuesday 8 30-6

Wednesday 8 30-6

Friday 8 30-6

Saturday 9 00-2
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Obituaries

John B. Sulger, 77
Former A & P Personnel \lanaper

A funeral service for John

B Sulgcr. 77. o( Quinc>. a

personnel manager 40 scars

with the \&V Supermarket

cham before rctirmg m 1V7S,

was conducted Monday mthe
Deware huneral Home, ?"'6

Hancock St . Wollasion

Mr Sulger died June 10 at

the Hamilton House Nursmg
Home m Needham after a

long illness.

Born in Houston, he li\ed

MMancoek
>l€»nunicnt €'<».

John Kicciuti &. Sons Inc.

^itil our complete
factory display at

366 Centre St., So. Oulncy

From Quincy Center, take Burgin

Pkwy to Quincy Adama Station, at

light, turn right on Center St., 3rd

building on right (building after

car wash)

Bronze and Granite Cleaning Ettlmalet on Request

OpP"^ MO"^ t^i'j Sa* hv Appointment on Sundays

i
A THODGHT FOR THE WEEK

FATHER'S DAY ... a day when

,^^^ old Dad traditionally gets his day

^1^ ^mI^^H ^' thanks.

^K ^^^^H Amarlcan fathers are unique,

mH^ m ^^B tor better or worse. On or>e hand.

c>—% ... VK»oT\«« «t>ou\ making»
decisions on family affairs.

Modernists think this Is democraUc and beneficial;
critics believe It's abdication of the fathers
responsibility as an authority, which has contributed to
a breakdown of discipline, and to Juvenile crime.
Whatever ones view on that, fathers »n worth

having. Children who enjoy the blessing of loving, well-
providing fathers, of character and standing, begin life

with a major advantage. Father's Day Is the day to
rememt>er that ...

The wags would equate fathers who are good
providers with the quip that money Isn't everything but

.^t^^!
°"* '" '**"*'^ *"'" "'• Children! In remembering

Th?*1 °"
«
"^•'* °'^'^ «"^"fl- «" »>"• <**y

.
•• 'n the

other direction ..

Deware Funeral Home §
576 Hancock St., Quincy, MA 02170 4

Tel: 472-1137
^Member of the "New England Funeral Trust ?

and your Suburban Boston Pre- Need 7

funeral specialist v
Serving All Religious Faiths i

Joseph A. MoEaohern, 62
Relired Firefi^hler

Sara M. Rouleau, 89
(foIcJ Star Mother

in Quincy .SO years

Husband ot the late Marion

(Hicks) Sulger. heissur\i\ed

by two sons, .lohn M Sulger

of Quinc\ and Daniel .1

Sulger ol Brockton, a sister.

Amelia Marshall ot lennes-

see; and three grandchildren,

.lennifer Sulger. .loshua

Sulgcr and Rebecca Sulger.

ail ot Quincx

Burial was in Blue Hil!

Ccmcier\. Brainlree

A funeral Mass loi .loseph

\ Mel achern. ^l ol Quinc\.

was celebrated June 10 at St

Boniface Church, (iernian-

town

Mr Mel achern died .lune

6 at QuincN ( ily Hospital

A firelighter lor yi \ears

Mr Mcf achern worked with

[ ngine S in (iermantovMi

He was a lieutenant in the

I' S. Coast (iuard during

World War II and a member
of the I SS .lo\ce Reunion

Committee

He was a lifelong resident

ol Quincv

Mr Mel achern issui\i\ed

by his wile. Cecilia I

"Pepper" (\^oellei) Mel ach-

ern; a son, .Ictseph A

Mel achern .Ir ot Quincx.

thiee daughieis. Kathleen

(ponc/aiek y'\'i Hingham.

( \nthia I Popsieotl oncord

N H. and Kimberly A

Mel achern ol Quincy, three

briithers, VSilliam Mel achern

of Quinc\. (leorge Mel ach

ern ol Monponseli and Angus

"Babe" Mel achern. Ir ol

I U)rida, a sistei, ( hrislina

(iosselin ot Quinc\, and a

grandson. Ravmond I

Popsie .Ir

Arrangenieiiis weie made

b\ (he keohaiie I uncial

Home, ""X.*! Hancock Si

Burial was in Pine Hill

t emeter\. West Qinnc\

Memorial doiialiuns nia\

be made to ihe Nmeinaii

Heart Associaiion, ^ ' I ouiih

•\\e . Needham, (i:i^:

A luneial M.iss lot Sara M
(dendieaul Rouleau. HM, ol

Quincy. was celebrated lune 7

at St .loseph's (hutch. West

Qu I nc\

Mrs Rouleau died lune 4

It South Shore Hospital.

South \Ke\ nunith alter a briel

illness

She was a inembei ol the

Quinc\ ( h.ipler ol (mid Star

Mothers

Born and educated in

1 dwell, she lived in New

Hampshire and \ernu)ni

betoie mmmg to Quinc\ *<**

vears ago

Wile ol the late Augusii-
Rouleau, she is survived h\ .,

son. Paul I Rouleau ,,|

Quincv; two daughieis
.leanneire I ONeill „!

Braintree and Alice .1 iH.uh
ol Quincv. two sisters, | \.,

(iaveltetil I owelland I 1om(I,i

I amb ol Connecticui. in

grandchildren and IS

gtandchildren

I uneralarrangemeiiis \mu.
b\ the Keohane I iiiui.il

home, ""S.S Hancock St Hiiii.il

was m Blue Hill ( eiiRiciv.

Braintree

^;ti.Mi

Doris Dingwell, 81-

Charles F. Wolfe. 86
A luneial Mass tor I laike

I Uolle. ^^. ot QiiiiuA , w.is

celehiated lune ^ al Si Ann's

(hutch, Wollasion

Mr Wolle died lunf 4 .ii

Presidenli.il Niiismi; Hi'me

alter a long illness

He was a leliied tool .uid

die maker at the lorniei

Walertoun Arsen.il, uoikine

there toi 2.^ \e.irs heloie

retiring 1\ \ e.i r s ,igo

IK' u.is bom in liel.iiul He

li'.ed in Ro\hur\ beloie

nuning to Quinc\ 2ll vciis

ago

Husband ol the late I unice
'I U .,r. , U ..It.- hr IS

sut\i\ed b\ thtee sons,

Richard I U o ll e ol

Abinglon. lames ( \k ollc ol

Uestboio and Donald B

Wolle ot I I Paso, Ic-vas, a

il.iughtei. I tiiikc II Biloi.is

ol Qu I ru \ . t \v o sisters.

Mauieen (nldea o| Sonu't-

s lile .iiuj I ilecn Norton ol

Hioi. kiot',. and 1^ kii.indchild-

len and I ^ gieal gi.imlchild

len

I uncial an.ingcMienls witc

made h\ the Keohane I uru'i.il

Home, ^s*' H.HU(n.k St

Burn! w.is in Pine Hill

( emeleiN

A tuner a I si'r\ ice lor Dons

( M.illette I Ding well, ot

Woll.ision, W.IS <.o-coiulucled

lune I I bs the Re\ derald

I isk, pastoi til ihe ( enlral

Baptist ( huuh, and the Re\

Hi>w.ird () W.ivhbuin. son-

mlaw ol Mis Dingwell. al

ihe Dew.tie I uneral Home.
s'r> H.iiKo^k SI Uollaston

Mis I )mgwell died .lune >n

She v*.is hoin in South

R.itige No\.( S(.oiui

\V lie ol till- i,iu- I .III

Dmgwell. she is suivis,-

two daughteis, | Jm.i I vv

Ualerloo, Ontario, .nul

W.ishbuin ol Stotia N
sistei, Ph\llis Ihoiii.i

Quiru\, seven grarukhi'

.ind a great-grandchild

Burial was m \\,

Wollasion ( emelei \

I )oii,iiions m.i\ he !ii,i,

the meinoii.il luiul ni

( eritral B.iptist ( hiii J
W .ishington St (Juiiu ,

>Iarv L. Johnson, 96

Martyl Hall, 87
A graveside service lor

-Martvl (Maxwell I Hall. H", ol

Quincv, was conducted June ^

al Blue Hill ( cmcterv .

Hra\nucc

Mrs Hall died .lune 6 at the

John Scott Nursing Home,
Braintree. after a long illness

She was a member ol 1 mon
( ongregdtional ( hutch in

Wollasion

Mrs Hall livetl in (Quincv

tor 50 vears

Wife ol the late Alton

Adam Hall, she is survived b\

a daughter. I velvn I arsen ol

Quiruv, two sisters. |

Mildred Brundage ol

Randolph and Helen lohnson
ol Braintree, two grandchil-
ilrcn, Kenneth I arsen ot

Plv mouth and lill ( lark ot

New Jersev, lour great-

grandchildren and several

nephews and meces

I uneral arrangements were
bv I tie Deware I uneral
Home. "S^f. Hancock St

Memorial donations mav
he made to the Smith Shiue
I Iders Associ.it ion . hX'-)

(iranile St
. Braintree. 021^4

=M=

A UiiRial M.ISS lot Maiv I

l( hisolmi Walsh Johnson.

^f\ ol (,)uiiKV W.IS (.elehi.tted

lune " at St Joseph's I hiii*.h

(.^uiiKv Point

Mis lohnson ilied lune ^

.It ( .iinev Hospit.il. Boston

She vs. IS .1 member ol ttie

(,^uiricv ( .iiholu ( lub

Boin and eduL.iled in

( anada. Mis lohnson came

to the I S in 14|4and settled

in QiiiiKv

Wile ot Ihe late !,•

W,ilsh .nil) Arthiit l.'i-:,-

she IS sur '. ived bv ,i

Kenneth ( W .i I s (

Wevmouiti. siv giaiulk li: >'.

.ind lliiee greal-gMiuli. inu;:

I uneral arr.uigeniens^ .\

bv the Sweenev M;

Home lot I li ne ; .1, -

Independence Ave

was m Mount W.

( e meter

V

H

Roeeo V . Liuz/.i, 73
A tuneral Mass tot Roci.o

S I m//i. ^ ^ ot I iKinit.is
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Hearing
Aids

FREE
VALIDATED
PARKING

1 VR WARRANTY
ALL FRAMES

J.B.

MB* «i— Mi -^
PIERRE CARDIN $20|

I

I

OPTICAL &
HEARING AIDS

j

1361 -A Hancock St.. Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

$499
Complete
30 Day Trial

2 Yr Warramy

Good For The
Entire Family

SAVE $20.00
On Any Complete Peir Of Ri Eyeglaese*

Not Valid on Special or Existing Orders
No Other Discounts Apply • Coupon Expires 6/30/88

|i$20 ^^*LSTON • AWANTGARDf • OSf AR r>Fi a or^r . ^ f\t\ I•r^««..,__^^^ UbCARDELARENTA • YVESSAINT LAURENT • TURA $20 '
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Harry Kane, 85
World War II Veleran

A funeral Mass lor Harry
Kane, H5. of Quincy, was
celebrated June 10 at St

Joseph's Church in Quincy
Point

Mr Kane died June 6 at the

Veterans Administration
(enter in Jamaica I'lain alter

a long illness

He was a carpenter at the

former Na\N Yard in Boston

Born in Prince Idvvard

Island. Mr Kane li\ed in

Quincy Point lor 35 years

He was an Arm\ veteran of

World War II

Hiish.ind of ihe late

Margaret A (Jay) Kane, Mr.

Kane is survived by three

nephews, Richard Kane and
John Kane, both of Wayland,
and Krank Jay of Wollaston;

three nieces, Barbara Watts of

Wayland, f- ranees Lawrence
of Wakefield and Ann Walsh
of Bristol. R.I., and several

grandnieces and grand-
nephews.

I uneral arrangements were
b> the .Joseph Sweenev
funeral Home, ''4 Mm St.

Hurial v\as m Pine Street

C emeterv

Edith E. Bishop, 93
Relir<Ml Restaurant Hostess

Ihe Rc\ D.nid Ho\i
curuliicled .i gi.i\ (.-side M.r\icc

liu I ililh I (SoiiK-isi Bishop,

4V of (^uiiKA. lunc 8 ,it Blue

Hill ( emelers. Braiiilree

\1is Bishop died lunc 4 at

the I \enli(k' Home
Stie vv.is .1 iftited cniplmee

.it the tmmct Ship H.nen
Rcstautaiit in (^iiiikv ( cniei

She also worked as a

hostess toi the torinei ( aine's

R e s t a u r .1 n 1 in \ o i i h

\Ve\ mouth tor m.nn \e.iis

.mil as a clothing hii\ ei lor the

lormer Whites DepailmeiU
Sti)re in Boston

A Sundav Schonl teacher at

I he Qiiincv ( ommunilv
I nited Methodist C hurch lor

man> years. Mrs Bishop was

also acli\e in the church's

women's groups

She was born in Port I Igin.

New Brunswick and lived in

(^uincv rTiost ot her lite

Ihe Wile ot the late Rov I

Bishop. Mts Bishop IS

sLir\i\cd b\ a sister. Rubv
Uhealon ol new Brunswick,

and manv nieces and nephew
funeral arrangements were

h\ the Wickens and troupe

funeral Home. 26 Adams St

Memorial donatiims ma>
he made to charitv

Wilbur B. Keiiiiedv, 72

Retired Sliipfitler. ("arpeiiler

A memorial Mass lor

Wilhur B kennedv. "2. ot

yuuKA. a retired shiplitter

and carpenter lor the Paul

Sargent ( onstriiction ( o
.

was celehrateil Morul.n in St

Bonit.ice ( huri. h

Mr kennedv died . I line 10

in Massachusetts Rcspiratorv

Hospital. Biaintree

Born in Philadelphia, he

li\ eil in (^uincv 4*' vears

He was .in Ar riu veteran ol

World W.ir II

He IS siiiv i\ cd h\ his wile.

I le.in I Mel.insurii kenneilv.

!\Mi sons. I )onaUI k kennedv

.irul I ).t\ III N kiiuieih . both

ot yuincv; live daughters.

\erna Dalv ot New >ork.

I) 1 .1 n n e Campbell o 1

Rockland. Deborah Shiglev

ot Brockton. DoteenC Shaw
ot C^uincv and Darlene .1

( 1 .1 u son ot I o \M- 11 , II

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren

I uneral airangements were

hv 'he keohane funeral

Home. ^X^ H.incock St ,

Wollaston

Donations ma\ be made to

M.issachu setts Respirators

Hospital. 2()(tl Washmglon

St . Braintree. MA ((2I^4

Julia M. Murphy
\ tiiner.il Mass tor luli.i M

(Sim mo ns I M u r ph v o t

(^iiincv w.is iclebi.ited .lune ^

in St \ n n ' ^ Church.
\Soll.iston

Mis Murphv died lune 5

\^lle ol the late .lohn .1

Miiiphv. sIh' is suiMved h\

four sons, kev in I ) Murphv
ol t he (.^11 1 IK V Po lice

I )ep.ittmerit. lohn I Murphv
ot Cambridge, .loscph B

Murphv ol Brockton and

Kenneth P Miiiphv ol

Sloneham. a daughter. Sheila

\1 Barnes ot Braintree: .i

sister. Mane \ I al iberte ot

I \eretl. nine grandchildren

and several nephews and

tueces She was the sister ot

the late I dward I Simmons

•ind William .1 Simmons

I uneral arrangements were

bv the Keohane funeral

Home. "HS Hancock St

Burial was in knollwnod

Memonal P.iik. C .inton

Memorial donations mav

be made to the Vlimastcry ol

St Claire. 420 Centre St .

.lamaica Plain

Michael J. Kozell

A funeral Mass lor Michael

J Ko/ell ot C^uincv was

celebrated Monday at .St.

.loseph's C hurch. C^uincy

Point

Mr Ko/ell died .lune H

Mr Ko/ell lived in

Watcrtown before moving to

Quincv

He was a member of the

Disabled American Veterans.

He IS survived by his

mother. Josephine (Carson)

ffall of South Boston; a

brother, Frederick Ko/ell of

California, and two sisters.

Nancy M. Ciouveia of

Arlington and Catherine

Ko/ell of Burlington

Burial was in the

Massachusetts National
Cemetery. Bourne.

J^Jft TELEPHONE 773 6230

^ ^f^ ^^^^^^^^H^^l

^
"'W" 94 WASHINGTON STREET

Q QUINCY. MASSACHUSETTS 02169

y 10% Discount

With This Ad

^^ FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Alba Monti, 69
Former HoKpilal Volunteer

A funeral Mass for Alba

(Coabelli) Monti. 69, of

South Amhoy, N.J. formerly

of Quincy, was celebrated

June 9 at St. John's Church,

C^incy Cir.

Mrs. Monti died June 3 at

hnglewood Hospital in New
Jersey after a brief illness.

A former volunteer at

Qumcy City Hospital, she

also donated her services to

manv C^umcy Senior citi/cns'

program.

Mrs Monti was born and

educated in Quincy and

moved to New Jersey two

years ago

Wife of the late l.ouis J

Monti Sr. she IS survived by a

son, John I.. Monti of Long
Island. NY ; three daughters,

Ann M Boomsar of Norwell.

Carolyn M Moore of

Oxbridge, fownship, N.J .

and Lucille M. Moreau of

Bridge water; and eight

grandchildren. She was the

mother of the late Louis .1.

Monti Jr

Burial was in Blue ffill

C emeterv in Braintree

Scholarship

In Memory Of
James, Ruth Qualter

Elizabeth Neville, 84
.A funeral Mass fO r

Lli/abeth "I i//y" (Cirimshaw)

Neville. S4. of Wollaston. was

celebrated .lune 10 in St

Ann's Church. Wollaston.

Mrs. Neville died June 7 in

C^umcv Citv ffospital after a

brief illness

Born in Lowell. Mrs.

Neville lived in C^uincv for 40

vears

Mrs Neville was a former

member of the Wollaston

Mother's Club.

Wife of the late fimothy .1

Neville. Sr.. she is survived

bv three sons. Iimothv J.

Neville Jr and Paul A.

Neville, both ol PIv mouth,

and fhomas S. Neville of

North A b I n g t o n ; two
daughters. Marv Young of

Connecticut and Lmilv A.

Neville of Quincv; two sisters.

Lillian Burke and Anna
Cirimshaw. both of Quincv. 10

grandchildren, tour great-

grandchildren and many
nieces and nephevus

Funeral arrangements were

by the t)eware Luneral
Home, 576 Hancock St.

Burial was in Mount
Wollaston Cemeterv.

A scholarship for candi-

dates to the priesthood was
recently established at St.

John's Seminary in Brighton

in memorv of James f and
Ruth A Qualter. Quincy
residents for more than 47

years

Instituted bv their children.

Ruth A. Qualter of Wollaston

and James B. Qualter of

Venice. Florida, the
scholarship will carrv on the

love and appreciation that the

elder C.^ualters had for their

faith and for voung people bv

assisting those seminarians

toward their goal.

Originallv from Portland.

Me James L Qualter was

emp loved by Canadian

National Railways in

passenger tickets sales in

Portland, and subsequently

headed the Boston Office

until his retirement in 1958

Following his retirement from

the railroad. Mr Qualter

worked for 10 years at the

main office of the Quincv

Savings Bank as a securitv

guard and also helped

customers access their safe

deposit boxes. Additionallv.

he served in the I nited States

Armv during World War 1.

C iimmunicants of St. Ann's

C hurch in Wollaston. Mr
Qualter died in November
1985, and Mrs. Ruth A

C^alter. his wite of 62 vears

died in October 1986

H\ Legion Holds

Flag Burning Ceremony

Phebe J. Sands
A funeral service for f^hebe

J Sands of Quincy was held

June 1.^ at the W'ickens &
Iroupe Funeral Home, 26

Adams St.

Miss Sands died June 9.

Daughter of the late Robert

and Phebe (MacCiregorl

Sands, she is survived by a

sister. Helen Arnold of

Braintree. and several nieces

and nephews She was the

sister ot the late Robert Sands
and Marguerite Sands

Burial was in Ml
Wollaston C emeterv.

Memorial donations may
be made to the memorial fund

of Bethany Congregational

Church. 18 Spear St , Quincv,

02169

Houghs Neck Legion Post

held a tlag-burning ceremonv

Sundav at the Post Home.

The ceremonv. held every

three vears. followed a

memorial serv ice for deceased

members at Most Blessed

Sacrament Church and
attended bv their families

Rev [:)enis O'Driscoll

celebrated the Mass. Houghs

Neck Post and Auxiliarv

members were escorted bv the

color guards of the Quincy

Aux'harv Police. (\p<^r'Zf^ F

Brvan\FW Pi)st and Hough
Neck Post.

Commander Stanlev
Younie conducted the flag

burning ceremonv As^istmj.

were past commanders Johr

Christiansen, and Marv
Timcoe. and Ravmonu
La Rue. senior and lunior vice

commanders, and chapiair

Alice Scribner

Newlv elected commandei

Paul Eldridge of Morrisettt.

Post attended.

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS

Certified Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located acrot*

from Woolworiha

and Remlck't at

1536 Hancock St.

lormtrly located al

124« Hancock SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts Medicaid

and all Insurance carriers as

payment m full

KNOW: He gives 30 day free

trials to insure your satisfaction,

with no charge for fittings or

molds

KNOW: A salesman will not

knock on your door uninvited By

you. and where would he be for

follow-up service

KNOW: There is unlimited free

follow-up service for the life of

your hearing aid

KNOW: He specializes m hear-

ing aids only

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS. YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTI^ENT

479-S333 773-0900

WE MAKE HOME VISITS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

DRINK GOOD TASTING WATER
FREE SEVEN DAY TRIAL

Bacteriostatic Water Treatment \Jn\t '

"Removes Harmful Chemicals Along With

Filtering Out Sediment And Suspended Particles"

"Prices Starting At $179.00"

Counter Top Unit

Under Sink Unit

Whole House Unit

National Safety Assoc. Inc.

Direct Distributor/South Shore Rep.

EPA REGISTERED
THREE YEAR WARRANTY

MIKE COSKA 770-1389

when it comes
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car. your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

AAAERICAN
VO^NCER
*SOaETY'

berry

Wallham
42 WESTON ST

insurancQ agency inc.

685 HAf^COCK STREET, QUINCY

479-5500
Franklin
9 MAIN ST

W»lpo<*
940 MAIN ST

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900
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A Good Reason For Them To Come Back

Customer Satisfaction Top Priority At Barry's Deli

B> ROBKRT BOSWORTH
\ tew things ha\c changed

since Barry's Deh upencd ai

I he corner of Hancock and

Healc SJs in Wollaston

almost 4<) years ago

lor one thing, it's now

located at 21 Bcale St . lUst

down the road trom the

original site

Secondi>. Mike McF ailand

now owns and operates it

But It IS still serMng the

Wollaston and surrounding

neighborhoods in a triendU,

tamih atmosphere

I hat. said McFarland. 34.

is one thing that will alwa\s he

true as long as he owns it.

"A customer should get the

\ alue oi his mi^ ne\ .

"

McFarland sa>s "\Kewantii>

gi\c them a reason to come

back again

"We want \o tr> to tind a

wa\ to make people happ\ In

a neighborhood store. >ou

deal with the same people da>

in and das out

"11 you take care ot them.

the\'ll take care of \ou." he

says

FTie tradition ot taking care

ot customers began when Han
Barr\ and his brothers tirst

opened Barr\'s Deli ;n the

earh I^.StK

"The Bair\s had an

excellent rapport with the

communitN." sa\s Mel arland.

who began working at the

lull service deli-resiaurani

almost 20 \ears ago

Mclarland. a long-time

Wollaston resident, started

working part time lor the

Barr>s when he was 1.^ and a

student at Boston College

High school in 1%*^ Alter

graduating, he went on to

Suffolk I ni\ersit> and

continued wcukmg at the deli

After receiMng a degree in

accounting. McFarland got a

lob as an accountant with the

floward Johnson ( ompan\

But he kept his part-time

job.

^ barry's

deli
Where Breakfast & Lunch are always special!

2 Eggs (any style)

Choice of Ham, Bacon,

Sausage or Hash
Home Fries

Toast & Coffee

»2.29

French Toast

Choice of Ham, Bacon
Sausage or Hash

Coffee

«2.29

Wollaston - 21 Beale St. 471-6899
Quincy Square - 1237 Hancock St. 472-5373

OBRieNS
Somethins Special For Dad

• Cakes
• Cupcakes
• Breakfast Danish/Donuts
• Cookies

Specialty Gifts For Dad
472-4025

9 Bealc St., Quiacv, MA 02170

VINCENT P. SULLIVAN
Auctioneer • Appraiser

• Antiques and Quality Items Purchased
• Complete Attction and Appraisal Service

• Estate Liquidation tor Trustees and
Executors by Purchase r>r Consignment

• References Available

• Daily House Calls Day o' F ^enir>g

Visit Our Shop
SULLIVAN S CORNER

716 HANCOCK STREET, WOLLASTON

Antiques • Collcctibleb • Used Furniture

Honesty Hr\ci Courlesy Our rradfernat1(

471-6086 Anytime

"I was a lill-iii pcrsiin." he

recalls "I could di> jUst about

ansthmj;."

•Ml his time and experience

at the dell paid oil in I

^"'8

when Dan Harr\ retired and

sold the h UM ness I o

Mclarland Me lell the

corporate world ne\et to loi'k

back
'

I he menu is still the same

and the recipes are still the

same." McJ arland said o\ the

transition "
I he\ passed

e\er\thmj! alonj: to us," he

sa\s

Since the chan>:e in

owneiship. the deli has

undcrj:one several interior

rcniuations with another

scheduled this tall

I he store is also now

opened at ^ am lor

breaklast "It's been going

\er\ well." McFarland sa\s ot

the \enture "IVople ha\e

been \er\ good to us
"

"Wollaston has a real

neighborhood atmosphere."

sa\s McFarland. who lives

with his wite Martha (Mart\ )

and thrcc-ycar-old twins Frm
and R\an on .Summit Ave .

Wollaston

In addition to breakfast.

Barrv's Deli also ser\es lunch

and carlv dinner

\V\c menu tca\urcs \hrcc

homemade soups daily, with

cream of broccoli and chicken

noodle the most popular

liarrv's also boasts more

than 50 \ a r I e 1 1 c s of

sandwiches made with fresh

rolls and sliced bread Meat is

cut to order I he biggest

RKADV TO SKRM al Burns Deli in VNoiiaslon are, from Ifft. Drew Sheele. Mike

Mel- arland. owner, and ( rai| Bilow/. All three have been al Ihe deli %ince Mch arland b«iuRht it

in 1978.

(fjliiii)-^ ^l/M /i'kiKi /m Hi'hir: /<ii>iii./ h

sellers are hot pastrami,

corned beef and roast In-el

Ihe dell. also specializes in

part \ platters tor all

occasions

And tor those who feast on

bargains, there arc specials on

three or four delicatessen

Items every I hursda\ . I riday

and .Saturday

file dining area is set up
cafeteria style where people

pick up food and seat

themselves f here are about a

do/cn tables and 4*1 seats for

comfortable dming "It's ver\

laid hack." Mclarland sa\s

Flea Market At

Presidential Home
'\ F lea Market to bi-nefit

the residents i > t the
Presidential ( Onv alescent

Home will be held lOa m to *

p m June \H at the Home. 4^

Old ( olonv Ave

I here will also be white
elephant, hake and book
talbfs

Thomas

(iompleles

Slriizik

Training

Armv National (iuard
Private Ihomas I Stru/ik.

son of Mr and Mrs Alfred

Stru/ik of la Kicc Rd .

Wollaston, has completed

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

basic training at lort Bragg,

N(
During the training,

students received instruction

m drill and ceremonies,
vveapons. map reading,
tactics. militar\ courtesv.

military justice, first aid. and
Army history and traditions

He IS a 1987 graduate of

North Quincv High School,

Ouincv

COLONIAL FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK

15 Beach Street
Quincy, Mass. 02170

617/471-0750

YOUR FAMILY
FINANCIAL CENTER
HOLBROOK

802 So Frank;. n Sf

767 1776

E WEYMOUTH
801 Washington St

331 1776

i WAREHAM
Cranberry Pm

295 1776

"We probabU know about
^0 per cent of our customers

b\ name." he ctmtmues
" lhe\ are in here everv da\ or

cvcr\ other da>

"We see them constantK."

s a > s Mclarland. who
emplovs 15 people

f urthermore his relationship

with his customers is )ust as

strong as his bond with his

emplovees

"I ive people here have been

with me since I bought the

place in 1978 We have a verv

lo\* turnover because it's like

we're a familv

Not onlv (foes \U I .ir!.ir,,l

own Bariv's iK'li. he is ir

proprietor o t B ,i r i . -

Shiph.iven in Quincv ( en:.-

Bought in I9h^. Mik

brother lorn Mi 1 .ii .r

manages the restauiaiit

Ihroughout VKIarLinJs

career at Barry's Deli lu t .i

maintained that -i - •
i

customers is first prion: .

'( ustomer satistaiiior

verv important We w.i'
'

people to thmk ot Barrv's 1
)

as a nice, triendlv pl.ui •: ,;

serves great food
"

Ves. some things m..;:

change

James .Meehari

(Uini l.aii(le (graduate
.lames K Meehan »)f Meehan is .j gratluale Imni

Wollaston graduated cum Boston College where he w.is

laude from Suffolk I nivcrsitv awarded a bachelor of snetui

lune "^ degree

He receiveil a luris Doctor He is the son of lames .nut

degree Marv Meehan of Wollaston

S^t. Strphen Foster A I Fori Hra^lfi

Armv Sgt Stephen (

I osier, son of leanne I

foster and grandson of I ileen

A ( onant of Wollaston
recentlv arrived for dutv at

I ort Bragg. North ( arolina

I osier IS an inlantiv m.i"

with the K2nd Airhornr

I )iv ision

He IS a 1984 gratluale ol

North (^uouA High School

Joanne ('ormaek Reeeives Degree
loanne (Ormaek. daughter

of Mr and Mrs Robert

COrmack of 18 Newton .Ave .

W'ollaston, was awarded a

bachelor of arts degree al the

I I 2 1 h commencement of

Boston ( ollege

Miss C ormaek is a 1984

graduate of Archbishop

Williams High School.

Braintree

Father's Day
Gifts and Cards

Steins

Letter Openers
Lamps
Mugs

Tie Tacks
Belt Buckles

676 HancfK k Street

WolL. „ ., MA
ri'ks.., 472-7886 B.'itv
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A Commitment To The C(tmmunity

At Wollaston Credit Union ^People Helping People^
B> ( HRIS MAMONKV
Its motto IN "One Made ol

Many." and that's exact l\

what the Wollaston ( redit

Union is - both in its dealings

with the publk and in its

inter nai orj!ani/ation

I here is no stagjierinj;

biireaiicrac\. no lonj; forms to

be lilled, no endless lines to

wait in, iiist to ^et some
ser\ice.

"We emph.isi/e a 'people-

helpintr-people" philosophs
,"

IS the wa\ \ laneis \

Pe I t et u o. senior \ i ce

president and chiel tinancial

olticcr. puts It "IVople can

walk in oil the street and talk

to an\t)ne (rom the president

on down."

Accord in j; to Robert
|)unph\. president ol the

Wollaston ( redil I nion. the

depi>sitors are the true owners

ol the institution. \ credit

union IS a non-prolit
organi/alion accountable to

the depositors whereas a bank

IS accountable to its in\estors

and board o( directors

"We've made a commitment
to this community to be able

to ser\e the needs ot the

wollaston area." savs
I)unph> "f or an> business to

sur\i\e thc\ ha\e to be a part

ol the communit\
Hoth I)unph\ and I'erfetuo

agree that the V^OIiaston

Credit I'nion is known lor its

congenial wa>s

"it's the personalized

service," says I'erfetuo

"Depositors are not )usl a

number to us; the\"re a name,

a person to us
"

ITie personali/ed service,

while being elticient and

down to earth, is in realilv a

\er\ streamlined process.

It starts with l)oroth\

Rand, assistant vice president

and loan officer must of the

time Rand is part of customer

relations. She has been

working tor the credit union

for 27 years.

"It's been my life for a long

time." she says. "I like the

people. I like working with

ihem It gels interesting

because everyone's different."

Dunphy says many people

request doing business with

Rand and that she gets

compliments from clients

whenever ihev run into a

credit union employee.

"She IS able to find out what

customers are looking tor and

fit their needs," he savs "She

takes the time to do these

things"

A striking aspect about

most of the employees, as is

probablv pointed out with

Rand's long time emplovment
with the credit union, is the

fact that the turnover rate tor

emplovees is verv low.

"We've grownup togei her."

says Dunphv of the workers.

"We're a tamilv."

Perhaps the most impressive

aspect of the Wollaston

Credit Union, however, is the

process of automatic payroll

deduction.

I ight years ago I)unph>

took over the helm of the

credit union and proceeded to

turn It into an even more
streamlined, even more
viable, organization.

He became aggressive when

It came to getting companies

to take part in the pa>roll

deduction services He says

that at one time Wollaston

Credit I nion got one
companv a week to sign up

In those eight vears. their

assets have grown from $10

million to SH2 million

.And tor a community based

credit union, thev do an

alaiminglv extensive business

which takes place in the space

of a da>

I he automatic pavroll

deduction works by automa-

tically taking an allotted

amount out of a paycheck and

depositing it in an account,

which saves a depositor the

hassle of a bank.

"We encourage customers

to save on a regular basis,"

says Perfetuo.

It doesn't stop there,

however. Wollaston Credit

Union also has an A. F M., a

24 hour teller serv ice. w hich is

prettv much nationwide.

Jhis is all documented and

monitored by their payroll

computer I he computer
makes ii possible for all the

assets to keep straight. For

example, s t) m e o n e in

Hingham can make a deposit

and someone in the Midwest

uses the AIM One
computer keeps track of it all.

According to Dunphy, the

automatic payroll deduction

is the most impressive part of

the organization.

He says that the businesses

do not necessarily have to be

corporate giants. They can be

as small as five people.

ITiere are currently 360

payroll companies doing
business with the Wollaston

Credit Union.

" Ihc little guy gets as good
service as big business." he

says.

I"he computer is in the main

office at 6«0 Hancock St. Ilie

building's exterior looks as if

It came straight out of the 19th

centurv. It belies the modern,

efficient office space inside.

The buildings on Hancock
St.. the AIM Office at 652

ffancock St. and the 651

Hancock St. mam office are

going through improvements.

The large main office has

WOLLASTON
CREDIT UNION

A FEW MEMBERS of the Wollaston Credit Union team, shown at the main ofTlce, 680

Hancock St., Wollaston. Ready to serve you, Thomas Henry, Mortgage Officer; Francis

Perfetuo, senior Vice President, Chief Financial Officer; Paul Biller, assistant Vice President.

Consumer Loan Department; Dorothy Rand, assistant Vice President, Loan Officer; and Gene

Healey, assistant Vice President, Corporate and Community Development.

l(Juini-\ !*i,ti jihiiiii /» RnhiTl Rinunrth)

Stayed where it has been for

the last 40 years. Dunphy
says, to benefit the
community.

"The people of Wollaston

have supported us and this is

our gift back to them." he

says, noting the easy
accessibility in Wollaston
Center.

The Wollaston Credit

Union recently celebrated its

40th anniversary. It's come a

long way in those 40 years -

especially in the last eight.

How about the ne.xt 40

years?

"We hope to continue to

change as the needs of our

members change." says

Perfetuo. "The financial

marketplace changes rapidly

and we hope to be able to

change along with it."

Celebrating 40 Years Of Tradition
Headquarters: 680 Hancock Street, Quincy

651 Hancock Street

Quincv

705 Granite Street

Brainiree

773-3500

100 Dcrbv Street

Hingham

MWRA Digging Borings Along QSD
Ihe Massachusetts Water

Resources Authoritv announ-

ces Its employees will be

iliggmg soil borings and test

pits along Quincv Shore

Drive, the marshes of last

Sqiiantum and near Black's

Creek throughout .tunc.

Iliese excavations, which

were approved bv the Quincv

Conservation Commission.

are needed to gather

int»»rmation on the MW RA's

three sewerage pumping
stations and undeiground

pressure pipes within thecitv

Due to the age of the

facilities, as well as in

response to long-standing

concerns of citi/ens in several

neighborhoods about sewage

odor and back-ups. the

MWRA has initiated a one-

year study.

Its purpose IS to identitv

problems in the pumping

Stations and pipelines, to

determine their causes, and to

develop a set of short and

long-term actions for

remedying them Ihe findings

of the M WRA's studv . as well

as the draft recommendations,

will be presented at a series ot

public meetings to be held in

Quincv later this vear to

provide opportunities for

public input and comment
Ihe firm ot Whitman &

Howard. Inc of Welleslev has

been hired to assist the

MWRA in the preparation of

the study, which will require

extensive field work. Issues

such as flow, capacitv,

corrosion, air qualitv. and

projected demand on the

s V s t e m to serve future

populations must be studied.

Ihe consultants have been

conducting inspections of the

Hough's Neck lift Station

and the Quincv \n d

Squantum Pumping Stations

and pipe lines, as part of the

data collection phase. Their

findings were submitted in a

draft report to the MW R.A in

earlv May.

Neighborhood meetings
are planned lor October and a

public meeting on the llnal

draft Facilities Plan is

scheduled for December.
I9KS. The final plan must be

submitted to the Massachu-
setts Department of Environ-

mental Qualitv Hngineering

for approval in January, 1989.

Send Dad a gift thatll

grow on him.

The FTD®
European Garden.

$20.00 and up

Father's Day
Is June 19.

Just call or

visit us today.

®.
49 Bsale Street

Quincy (Wollaston

MA. 02170
472-7100

Mary and John

Cunnifl

I -n^sMnc TjJK-un. .r CT* - '«( ^'0*

• Senior Citizen Diacount

• Pertonallzed Service

• Rx Compounding
• Jobtt Surg. Fiitingt

• Home Health Care Supplies

Bonnie L. Seely BS RPh
663 Hancock St.

Quincy, MA 02170
471-3300

FREE 24 HR. DELIVERY

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
Celebrate with gifts of chocolates, fudge.

dietetic candies, freshly-cooked nuts,

gourmet coffees, ceramic mugs or

crystal glasses.

Free Gift Wrapping

/' The %
/ Woll-Nut Shop *|

I 17V2 Beale Street I

Wollaston

X Tel. 770-0040 ,$

< hx-ii

/

C.A. Cox Automotive

QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS
SINCE 1934

COLIJSION - SERVICE

60 Beale Street

Wollaston, MA
479-0452

479-0463

'I'
l>(n«
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TWITCH By How Hands
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BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You flfi- fk'xihU', iiinous. and iiiti'lli'ctii.illy inclinfd Hut voii \v

rt'stk'ss too, .111(1 inconsisttMil You qciHT.illy enpy being on the

(JO and this yt'ar's .iccent on tr.ivel should suit you perfectly

what sun)risos you - and others is your willingness to make

a significant cominitmeni

AQUARIUS - January 21 - Februarv 19

linanciai matters are emphasl^ed in hoth vour home and work

environments Recent risks mav pay off. especially as they af

feet your personal life Relationship with older relative improves

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
Loved one decitles to pamper you a welcome contrast from

a demaiulmg work schedule Thanks to your new style of

presentation, children are more receptive to vour ideas

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
(lood week for [e^ea^(hln|J family history Recent accomplish

ment thrusts you into the limelight and may lead to an award,

be prepared to make tfiank vou spt'ei tu-s

TAURUS - April 21 • May 22
Attention to the fine print is critical, this is nut the week for

rushing negotiations 1-amily announcement may greet you by

surprise Sou excel in tlu- role of organiser

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Cooperative tasks prove rewarding, but h- sure each parlici

pant s role is well defined New interests appeal to yf)U at this

time Meaningful gift may arrive by Wednestiay

CANCER - June 22 July 22
StKial life IS liveiv. and wt-ek finds you meeting V)me fav mating

people A new relationship mav be i>ff to a sluggish start, but

there's no point in rushing the situation

LEO - July 23 Auguit 22
Week mav see vou becoming interested in an all new area

tennis, perhaps, nr pf)ssiblv computer technology Reiationsfup

becomes more harmonious thanks to quiet intervention of

mystery person

VIRGO - August 23 September 22
Writing tasks are highli<^hted over the period and vou mav be

asked to prepare an important report family member may be

less than discreet Independent streak surfaces after the

weekend

LIBRA - September 23 • October 22
Ut'Uiys <»re invvitable till S.-iturclav. but V'>u make up lor lost time

after the weekend Check that insurance and other policies are

currt"! Be cautious if planning surprises

SCORPIO - October 23 November 21
Sv.'veral individuals vie for your tinn' it s nu e to be ,n demand,
but you can't be in two places at the s<ime lime Romance should

remain on the upswing

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
1 amily member seeks ytju out for support Work pressures »'as»'

after Iriday [inancial picture begins to brighten but don t spend

the cash till you know it's in the bank

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Cooperative efff;r1s bring favcnable results, thanks largely to v"ur

le.uiership skills Academic pursuits are accented, the timi' may
be ideal ffjr mixing travel with education

BORN THIS WEEK
lune l()th. painter Ni(hf)las Clark. 17th. sorx^wnter Bany
Manilow, IHth, actor Ian Carmichael, l')th actress Gena
Rowlands. 2()lh. pianist Andre Watts. 21st .x tress Jane Russrll.

22nd. <)ctress I.indsav Wac^ner
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Quincy's Performance

Gives Local Sports

Welcomed Booster Shot

Thursday, June U, l9tS Quincy Sm Pafc 17

By STKVK KAVANAGH
I he Quincv High baseball

bowed out ot the FMass state

tournament, 3-2, to Durfee

last week, but not belore

providing Quincy athletics

with a much welcomed
booster shot

] he Presidents qualified for

the tourne> with a come-

from-behind, 2-1. win over

North yuinc\ in the final

game ol the regular season

Quincy (the 13th seed) then

outsct)red third-seed Natick.

11-9, in the tirst round ol the

lournes. and rallied to beat

sixth-seeded Brockton. H-6, m
the quartertinals I he Boxers

lost lust SIX games all \ear -

ihiee to Qiiincv

I he win mo\ ed t he
• Presidents into the South

[Sectional semi-final against

l)urlee It is the tiirthesi that a

[QMS baseball team has

ladvanced in school history.

"We got good pitching

rom Joe Ia>lor, but our bats

kent silent," said Quincy

coach Bob S\l\ia '"We made
)me mental mistakes and

>urfee capitalized on them

(owcver i( was tertainh a

rcat season - one ot the best

ir the annals ot Quinc\ High

Scliool athletics "

I he I'^SK J'residents were a

lenior-laden team which had

missed the loumey by a single

gtine the prcMous two \ears

• Bahc Ruth

Sylvia said he felt it was
significant that his team was
made up almost entirely of

kids who played three sports.

"With the exception of girls

volleyball, the sports scene at

Quincy has been somewhat
frustrating in recent years.

I he kids have gone through

some tough times but their

coaches never gave up on

them," SyUia said "The
coaches at Quincy are

dedicated and they really care.

I hey kept the kids on an even

keel through the tough times

and the kids stuck with

athletics and it finally clicked

tor them
"

I his team is made up of a

bunch of average athletes who
enjoy plaving spt)rts. I hey

made some memories for

themselves and I hope thev

will be a catalyst to get sports

where thev can be at Quincv

"If this team leaves a legacy

it is the promise of hope-
that hard work can pay oft it

happened tor them and it

couldn't have happened lo a

better bunch ot kids," Sylvia

said.

Quincv showed a lot of

poise down the stretch in

winning some tight games

".After beating Natick we
were confident going into

Brockton," Sylvia said.

The Boxers took a I-O lead

in the third inning hut Quincv

tied it in the fifth. Pitcher

Wayne C hambers reached on

an error and moved to third

on Nick Dragone's double

Chambers scored on Dan
Biagim's sacrifice fly to deep

center field.

Brockton tallied three runs

in the bottom of the fifth as

Chambers was victimized by

an error and an infield hit.

I he Presidents closed the

gap to 4-3 in the sixth and

grabbed the lead for good
with three runs in the seventh

Sean Thompson doubled,

Jim Dennis singled and

following a walk. Chambers
ripped a bases loaded double

for the go ahead runs.

I he Boxers scratched out a

run in the eighth to get within

one, 6-5. However. Quincy

struck for two more in the

ninth CJreg C' hambers
singled, was sacrificed to

second. Wayne Chambers
walked, and Cireg scored on a

single bv Dragone. Wavne
then scored on an error.

Brockton threatened in the

ninth with one run but

Dennis, on in relief, set the

Boxers down and moved the

Presidents to the semifinal.

Dragone knocked in a run

in the first to give Quincv a

short-lived lead as Durfee tied

It. I- 1, in the bottom of the

inning

A hit batsmen and two

errors allowed Durfee to take

a 2-1 lead in the sixth but

Biagini belted a solo homer in

the eighth to tie it again.

Durfee squeezed the game-
winner across in the last of the

eighth against Dennis but

Quincy didn't quit. Greg
Chambers reached on an

error but was doubled off first

when catcher Bryan Taylor

hit a hard linedriveforan out

Sylvia credited the hard

work of his players for the

team's success. Sylvia also

praised pitching coach Dave
MacVIillan for his work with

Chambers. Dennis and
Taylor.

"Dave MacMillan had a lot

to do with our success. His

work with our pitchers was a

big kev to our season." Sylvia

said.

Sylvia also applauded
junior varsity coach Bob
froup and freshmen coach

CJeorge Peachev w ho coached

the players in previous years.

"We also received a lot ot

support from our athletic

director Martv Finnegan, I

would also like to thank Ray
Cataneo (City of Quincy

Director ot Parks) for making
Adams Field available to us

during the tournament and

keeping it in such great

condition all year." Sylvia

said.

McDonough Hurls Bryan
Past Morrisette, 11-2

Ml V >i n I' Us I d I.I (.'at cd

NliMnscitc I'lisi I l-T bchiiui

• I'.ii M c Dorio ug h's tine

^pitchinj.' pciloim.uKc

Hivaii lumped out i.> a 1-0

Mead in the lirsi as Sloven

I Diid walked, st.ile second

iiui scored on Steven W.ias"

lul

Moriiselie lied ilu uaine at

.1-1 in the botioni ol ;!ie tirsi

on hits hv Mike Desidches

and letl C nine

Hivan pulled ahead 2- 1 in

the third on hits b\ 1 oud,

MiDonough and Waas and

incieased its lead to 3-1 m the

tilth on Mark kelleher"s

double

Morrisette got a run back in

the bottom of the fifth on

Sean Connellv's KBI hit to

make it .V2

Bryan broke the game open

m the top of the seventh,

scoring eight runs on hits by

I oud. McDonough. Joe

Marnikovic. Kevin Mullay.

Don Anderson, Rob Kane.

Waas and Michael Malvesti.

I oud and Waas led the

Hivaii Post attack with ihree

hits apiece w hile McDonough
and Mullav had two hitseach.

Monisetle's C onnellv and

C urrie each singled Iw ice

Desroches and Stephen
keddv had the remaining hits

Brvan's Anderson, kellehei

and Chris Stenmon turned in

several delensive plavs

Paul Murphv. lorn Niitlev.

I odd Portesi and i'hilip Bell

also contributed to the Bryan

Post victi^ry

Mike Kavanaugh pitched

well for Morrisette

( i r a n 1 1 e C 1 1 v F 1 e c t r i c

defeated the Flks. il-6,

behind the strong arm and

lively bat of Mike Picariello

in his first start. Picariello

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

pitched a no-hitterand tanned

eight Flks batters He did

have control problems,
walking II batters, six of

whom scored He helped his

own cause bv hitting two long

doubles.

\ or Ciranite City Electric.

\in Anderlionis and Fddie

Costello had two hits apiece.

Dave G a m s b \ . A n d v

Colleary, Wavne Sit, Dave
Jollev and (ieorge Walsh had

singles

Second baseman Andy
\eneziano and catcher Andy
Colleary were the defensive

standouts for Ciranite City

Flectric.

Also playing well for

Ci.C.E. were Brian Jennette.

Mike MacDougall and Scott

Wysocki.

Tonv Bianco. Dana
Ciurwitch. John Kelly. Mike
McManus and first baseman
Bill Warren stood out lor the

Elks

Parsons & Richardson
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

*Be Sure Now - Not Sorry Later*

65 Winter Street
P. O BOX 509

So. Weymouth. MA 02190

(1 Block NORTH of Ri 18

Expressway Exit)

Tels n 335-1656 & 1657

NORTH Qtl.NCY'S Matthew McNamara will play in the

Shriners High School Football Classic Friday, at 7 p.m. at

Boston College Alumni Stadium. McNamara, a 1988

graduate of North Quincy High School, co-captained the Red
Raiders this year, The6-foot. 2-inch and 280 pound tackle will

attend Central C onnecticut State I niversity this fall.

Sports
• Junior League

Kiwanis Racks
Up 3 Wins

Kiwanis won three games
last week and have now won
four in a row and seven of its

last eight.

Pitcher Jeff Russell struck

out 10 to lead Kiwanis past

Foley-Chrysler Plymouth. 6-

5 Third baseman Mark
Karlson blasted a game-
winning three-run homer in

the fifth inning. Rich
Gorman. Lee Hughes and Joe

McCarthy also had hits.

Karlson and catcher Jon
Gangi played solid defense.

Karlson pitched a 3-hitter

and hit a grand slam as

Kiwanis knocked off
Keohane's. 5-2. Billy

Coughlin. Gorman. McCarthy
and .Sean MacDonald also

had hits.

Kiwanis hammered Houghs
Neck. 16-5. as Gangi whiffed

II in his first pitching stan.

Hughes belted a double and
two singles. Karlson and
Coughlin both hit a double

and single and MacDonald.
Gorman. Gangi and Mike
Koski also had hits. Coughlin

played well at catcher and
David Rowell was sharp at

second base.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

eilra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone. 471-3100

PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coal & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

'Since 1919'

39 Adams St., Braintree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

I
So^

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Giants^ Braves^ Tigers Win
I he (iiants. Braves and

Iigcrs each won two jiames

last week in .lunuu I arm

I capiic action

Fhe (iiants hiasted the

Dodj-'ers. 15-4 led b\ pitcher

fcnc Strauss Justin Sta\ros

and Strauss belted home runs

and were supported b\ the

hitting of Robbie F^ircilis.

Mike Nantel. Kc\in Sulli\an.

Timm\ Hunter. Mike O'Neil

and Icurik Samborski
Sta\ros was three-lor-thrcc

and C buck heeic\ knocked in

the winning run

The (iiants also crushed the

Yankees. 25-6. as Nantel.

Stavros. and .lohn I aukkancn

hit home runs Other hitters

included heclc>. Suili\an,

O'Neil. Samborski. F'at

McCiann and Shawn Manning

Pat Coughlin made an

outstanding catch in right

field and Sta\ros was the

winnine nitchcr

The Bra\es mauled the

Mets, 26-"'. and hammered
the Orioles. }\-^ Paul

MarnikoMc was the winning

pitcher and had three hits

against the Mets .lacob

Drohan had lour hits, .lames

M a s t r iM a n n 1 . and Mike
Adams had three, and lames

Crowlev had two .let! F cincr.

I o d d S u 1 1 . \ a n . Katie

Ciallagher. Mike Martin.

.lonathan Caliri. Mike
McI aughlin and .letl Sulluan

also had hits

John [^eAngelis. Bruce

Steinberg and Jimmy Cunio

played well for the Mets

Drohan pitched the win

over the Orioles Drohan,

Adams, hciner. MarnikoMC.

and I odd Sullnan had three

hits, Mastroianni. (iailagher,

Adam Stone. Martin, C'aliri.

McI aughlin and Jetf Sulluan

two each

I he I igers won their vi\rH

in a low and are now ^1 I he

hgeis edged the Pirates, 4-2.

and drubbed the Red Sox. ItV-

1

Mike l)o>le limited theSox

to two hits Key hits were

supplied b\ Brian ()"( Dnnell.

! immy Sheehan and Robbie

Churchill

In other action, the Red

Sox edged the ^ankecs. 4-.^

W inning pitcher dcott Meade

belted a grand slam in the first

inning Vankee pitcher Fric

Wirt/ shut i)ut the Sox the rest

of the way

.lohn M a h o n e \ . Mark
Kelly and Robert Blaikie

sparked the Red Sox William

Sulli\an. Mike Cireene. Matt

larnis and Paul (ireelcy had

hits for the Yankees

[he Junior farm I eague

Ml-Slar (iame will be played

at Pageant f leld Saiurdav at

10 a m

Quiney Youth .Arena

Summer Season Underway
I he summer season at the

Quincv >outh \rena. Wl

Murph\ Mcmi>r lal lU .

Qumc\. recenllv opened and

features six leagues and a

hocke\ scho(il

Some of the summer
highlight', include fhe Sew

I ngland Pro- Am 1 eague.

Middle School league,

\ reshman-Si'phomore 1 eague.

High School I eague, .lunior

1 eague (college agel and

Senior I eague iprc^si

Boston Bruin \e\ in

Mark wart will conduct a

hoLke\ school Jul\ 11-16 at

the arena (all 4"(>-h^"l lor

more intormation

Stick practice will be held

Monda> through Ihursdas

from 10 .^Oa m to 12:30 p m
( ost IS S4 and helmets are

required.

Ice rentals are also

a\ailable

ooooooo
AMERICA'S m RENT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL-

Continental
Cablevision

( HANNKL 29

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143

(24HCJURS) 'V>'>-^ VjF'M )

EACH REQI'ESTTV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

Boston Gear Meshing

For Good Season
Boston deal is eiijOMiig a

fooi] \eai 111 the (^uinc\

.lunioi Baseball league this

season with a league leading

1(>-.^ record

I hen most recent mcIoin

was a 15-6 win o\er (^umcv

(able dear's ottense was

awesome as three conseciitiu'

home runs were hit in the lust

inning b\ (leorge Wirt/.

Bryan Ralter> and l)ann\

Duncan Duncan had loui

hits, a ht)mer. double and two

singles and also got the sa\e

tor Kenn\ I edwak. t he

winning pitcher

Wirt/ had three ke\ hits tor

dear, a homer ant) two

singles Ralter\ belted two

home runs lor live RBIs

I imm\ B\ rne added .1

towering home run and a

single and .lohnn\ Mcdiothlin

had two singles \lso having

ke\ hits in (ieai's l.'^-hll attack

were I edwak and lelt Burrell.

who hail been sdliil behiiul the

plate

Pla\ ing well dcteiisi\el\ tor

de.ir were lorniin Sullivan,

Sean Kennersoii, Beinie

Mullen. Sean Dolbare and

Roddv ( ampbe-ll

I arlier in the week, (ieai

downeii Burgin .iru) Platner

12-2 with Duruan and B\rne

c o m b I n 1 n g the pitching

chores lhe\ suirendereil lust

two hits, both t(i lomrm
MaKesti

DuiKari gdl the win and

.ilsd had .1 tmrne run. ijiuible

and single

Also helping out \Mlh ihe

bat were Hfwiii R.illerv (home

run aiiil single), let! Hiiriell

(twn Miij;lesl .uiil ledw.ik

Wirt/. M\ I ru- .ind Sean
KeniKison with ke\ hits

Plaving well on detense tor

dear were Sean Dulbare.

lohnriv MLdlothlin. lomrm
Sulliv.in, Rodils ( arnpbell.

Bernie Mullen .iiid Ke\iri

kedd\

lonimv MaKe^li piliheil

well lor Burgin

Clear .iKo dele.ited State

Street \ isa. h-l.wiih linirnv

Hvrne pitching .1 three hitter

tor tlie win lU r ne arul

Duncan each had three hits,

deorge Wirl/ h.ul two hits

and 1 edwak. R.itlers and

Mcdiothlin each added ke\

hits l(ir dear

Deiensive si.iiuloiits Um

deal were Sean Dolbare. Jell

Burrell. Beinie Mullen,

Roddv ( ampbell and Kevin

Keddv

Billv Moiiissev pitched

well lor State Street \ isa

dear shut out Rotaiv ^ (I

with deorge Wirl/ hurling a

iwo-hitter li»i the win

Duncan ami Bvtne led the

(rear »i|lense with two hits

apiece 1 edwak, Wirt/ arul

Sean Dolbare had other kev

hits lor dear

Kevin Downev pitched well

lor Rotarv, holding deal to

seven hits

Malt Beston am) deorge

Burke had Rotarvs hits

dear turned two ilouhle

plavs and plaved a strong

delensive game
dear hung on against

( olonial \ ederal to win *4-^ in

the last inning on a dramatic

three-run homer bv Dannv

Duncan Kennev I eilwak

pitched a line game lor dear

til cam the win (»ear"s

olleiisivc (lowei w.is supplied

bv Duncan (three hits).

I edwak (two singles) arul

Brvan Ralterv and deorge

W lit/ wit h a single each

Mark Smith pitched well

liir ( oldnial. a team that had

dear nn the mpes Matt

Mcdowan uanked a grand

slam in the last inning to make
things (.lose I )av c ( ar nev

.ilso had a heme run while

Steve Miller hail a single arul

pl.iv eil gre.il in the ticlil

de.ii delerisivc statuliuils

w e I e 1
(I in rii \ Su 1 1 1 v a n

liinmv Bvine. V.iti Kinnersori

Scan Dolhaic Kevin Kcdilv

k.nUlv ( aiiiphell .ind le!l

Buiiell

Ag.iinsi Houghs Nci k

dear squeaked b\ Id W,

needing .1 Iwo-oul ilouhlc in

the last inning hv Kenriv

I edw.ik to St oie t lie w inning

run I edwak h.ul loin hits ,1

ilouble ami three singles, .is

did I I mm V Bv r tie. t he

winning pitcher, who
collected two home inns, .1

double .iruj a single Bri.in

Ralterv had a towering home
r un, double and single

Bv rne combined with W lit/

on .1 live hittei Plav mg stmng
detense lor (leai were Sean

Kennerson. let I Burrella.

Bernie Mullen. Koddv

(ampbell. Sean Dolbaie.

Kevin Kcddv. lohnnv
Mcdiothlin and loninn

Sullivan

dear .1 1 s o de lea led

Kiwariis. I*v-V with a l*i-hit

attack led bv Burrell and

Ralteiv, who each had three

hits Also connecting lor hits

were Bvrne, Wirt/, and

Mcdiothlin (two hits), aiul

I edwak, Kennerson and

Mullen, one each Keddv,

Dolbare. Sullivan and

(ampbell stood out delen-

sivelv

deorge Wiit/ was the

winning pitcher, allowing (Uie

hit in the last mning but was

plagued bv 1 I walks

Scan McDonald tt)ssed a

good game lor Kiwanis and

had his team's onlv hit

dear also topped \ olev

( hr V sler Plv mouth '<-4

behind the strong pitching ol

limmv Brvne He allowed six

hits, three bv Rob duenari.

including a long home run in

Ihe tirsi

de.ir's ollense was v.ide

spreati, getting power Irom

K e n n V I e d w .1 k deorge

W ir I /. Se.in Kenrier son.

Brvne arul .lell Burrell each

h.iving two hits Keddv .irul

Mcdiothliti also had hits lor

dear

Ralterv, Mullen, Dolbare.

Sullivan and ( ampbell plaved

well on deU use

Burrell v^as spei tas ul.ii

beliiiid the plate making

sevi-i.il kev pi. IV s

( icai ,ilso pi.i . ed an e.iiliei

season g.ime with ( .ible and

tame out on !op, '' ^. with

Ralter\ kno<.king in the

winniiie lun in '.lie last iiining

Bv 1 ru got the w in. sk iking out

14 while s>,.ittei ing live hits

de.u'- ollense v^as leil b\

Bv 1 lie .Old R.ilierv. eacli with

three hits I ).iniiv I )uiican hail

two flits .iiul (leotge Wilt/

li.id one

\lso e.irher this season,

de.it lopped Burgin and

Platner lO-" with Dannv

Duru.in ,iiul Sean i)olh.iie

sharing the pitching duties

1 )uruan got the win

deal's ollense was led hv

I edw.ik w ith lour hits anil

Bv r ne with l h r ee Sea 11

Kennerson .ind Wirt/ had tv^o

apieie and I >urK.in and lell

Bur rell h.ul one e.u h

Hershey Track, Field

Meet Starts June 28
Recreation Director M.irrv

Welch annouiues thai the

(.^uincv Recreation Depart

rnent will sponsor the Hersfiev

National I rai k .ind I lelil

Youth Program bv hosting .1

communitv meet, open to all

boys and girls ages ')- 14

I he liaal meet will be ilu

lirst step m .1 competition

which could result in a local

athlete adv.iricing to the

N.itional ( hampionship in

Heishev Park. Pa New
I ngland c hampions .1 1 e

awarded an all expense paid

trip bv Hershev ( hoeol.ite,

the national sponsor

I his program is open to all

V o u n g s I e r s .1 g e s 4 14

I'arlicipants do not have to

have previous track experience

or be a member ol ,1

communilv track program
I here are no erilrv lees

Spikes and starting blocks are

not allowed I he event is open
to pa 1 t I c I p ,1 n t s I r o in

sur loiiridinj.' cornmuriil les

However (larliupanis must

P 1 o\ id r I tie s po IIS o t I ng

agericv wit li w i itien pioot nt

age belore ihev will be

allowed to i.onipete

I he f^uiruv meet lot ho\s

will be liiesdav
. Iiine 2h. at ^

P III 1 he (^inricv ineel tor

girls will he Wednesd.iv. Itine

24 at '> p m Both meets will he

at \ et e I a 11 s \\ ein o 1 i.i I

Sladiuin. Hancmk St

Registration will he on the

(lav ol the meet I he age ol the

participant shall be his or her

age as ol I ),i t|, |<)XX Both
boss and girls vmII compete in

three categories 4 |(). |
|. |2.

and M 14 I ,'iose voungsleis

uiirentlv eight ve.its old, but

who will turn nine veais

belore Dec M. l4Kh. rnav

compete in the 'MO group
Youngsters uirrentlv 14 veais

in age. but who will liirii |S

vears belore I )ee M. aie not

eligible

I tie events ate as lollows

\Re 9-I0 Bo>s and (.iris

"^O vd (lash |(K)\d dash, 2(MI

vd dash. 4\ |(H) \<| [elav.

standing long jump solihall

I (it OW

\%t M-12 R<i>s and (iirls -

KM) ol d.ish. :(I0 \d dash
4(1(1 \il d.ish «(>(( Ml run.

4\ 100 \d relav. standing long

|iim[i, soithall tlirow

I .0. h pa r t ici p.int ma \

i-onipele in up to three events,

and il three .ire chosen, one
miisi he a field eveut

Well h noted
"

I he philosophv ol this

progr.im is to stimulate

participation ol all eligible

children, it is in no wav to be

contained .is .m all-star

progr.im I his event is iiin in

cooperation vsiih the Nation. il

R ec I e.i I 1 (I n a mS P.i r k

A s s 01 1 .1 1 I o n . .1 n (I t h e

President's ( ouncil on
Phvsiial I ilness .ind Sport I

e ru (1 11 1 .1 ge our v o u ri g

residents to I.ike .uiv.irit.ige ol

this excellent program "

Members ol the (^iiincv

I rack ( liib will assist in

condiiiiirig loc.il meets \ 01

addit lonal 1 nlor m.il ion.

coiilaci lhe(^iiincv Recreation

Dep.iittrient .it '^1\\ \m. exi
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Legion Baseball Quincy Starts Seasori
Morrisette's DeBoer With Two Wins

Fires 2-Hitter

At Wollaston
I hi- Mill Msclii.' I c^ion

h.isth.ill team is |-()-| whik-

Udll.islon IS I- 1 after the tirst

wcfk ol pla\ which katurcd a

>;aiiii.' a^iainsi each othci

Miiirisctic downed NKDilas-

tori '^-l hehind anoulslaridin^

pitchinj; perloniKuice h\ U>-

\ear-t)ld I ric Dehoct who
made his lirsl I e>;ion start at

Adams I icid

DeBocr, who pitched hke a

veteran, uas in compk-te

control throughout the game
He ga\e up one unearned run

on onl\ two hits, one an

inlicld hit He struck out 12

and did not walk a man while

allowing just one hascrunner

in the first six innings

Morriscttc got all the runs

thc> needed in the first,

scoring twice olf Chris

Miggins. who hurled well in

defeat Miggins allowed (our

hits while striking out se\en

and walking two Hcalsohita

batter

I wo of Mornsette's hits

were infield hits B 1 1 1 \

MacDoiigal led off the first

with an intield hit. stole

second and went to third on

Dan Hiagim's single to left

W ith one out. Knh McDonald
was hit b\ a pilch to load the

bases

Ron I lelcher walked to

force in MacDougal and
V\a\ne ( hanibers then sent a

IK ball to right field which

Hiagini tagged on anil sviired

Higgins piichcil siipeibis as

he set down the ne\l I'

batters in order, sinking out

six of them

In the bottom of the sixth.

\N o 1 1 a s t o n had some
Jefetisne problems Mike
Mullanes led oft with an

infield hit but was erased at

second on a fielder's choice b\

Hiagini On an attempt to

lomplete the double pla\. the

hall was thrown awa\ and
Hiagini ended up at third

With two outs, f letcher hit a

ground ball which was
mishandled and Biagini

scored F letcher then stole

second and ended up at third

alter Chambers walked
Chambers and Fletcher then

pulled off a double steal with

Fletcher scoring Chambers
then scored when Brian

ia\lor singled to left center

Wollaston scored an
unearned run in the seventh as

I .1 Stern beat out an infield

hit. stole second and went to

third when the throw went into

centerfield FFe then scored on

an mfield error

.lohn I hompson had the

other Wollaston hit

Against Milton. Morriselte

pla\ed to a 6-6 tic in a game

called on account of darkness

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

"'"elephone:

471-3100

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

.itlei live innings

Wavne Chambers started

and pitched four and two
thirds innings, giving up four

hits and SIX unearned runs. He
was relieved b v Kevin
MacDougal who pitched one

third i»f an inning.

F d F lavin had two hits,

including a triple and one

RBI F)an Biagini collected

two doubles and one RBI
Ron Fletcher had an RBI
single Brian Faylor had a

double and Rob McF)()nald

drove in two runs on sacrifice

flies

.left Calvert had a single

and Mike Mullaney Fiad an

infield hit

The game will be replayed

as a twi-nighter July 5 at

Adams Field.

Morrisette is scheduled to

play three home games at

Adams F-ield next week
Fridav they play Mass Truck.

Sundav they'll host Randolph
and next Wednesday the>

play Canton All games start

at K 15 p m
F he wollaston I cgion

team split its first two games
of the lyXK season, downing
Randolph 4-.^ and losing to

Morrisette. .'^-I

In the opener against

Randolph. Mark DiMatlio
gave up two hits and no

earned runs w hile striking out

eight After falling behind .^-2

m the sixth. Wollaston put

togeiher tour hits by Chris

Higgins. I .1 Stern. DiMattio

and Chris Noble to secure the

win

I he Wollaston squad has

10 a-turning plavers from last

veal's S-IO season including a

deep a n d e x p e r le n c e

d

pitching stall

wollaston pitching duties

will be shared b> Mark
Di.Mattio. ( hris FFiggins. F .1.

Stern. lav I espasio. Sean
Murphv and newcomers Bob
Austin and David Hutchings

Catching will be handled by

Chris Noble, Jim Bryan and
DiMattio.

John Shea has won the first

base job Fhe middle infield

positions will be handled by

Bill Billow, Higgms, I.espasio

and Keith Oliver.

Sean F hompson returns to

third base and will be backed
up by Steve Kohler

Seeing action in the outfield

will be Scott Logan, Mike
Noonan, Rob and Rich
Keddy along with Stern,

F.espasio and Hutchings.

Mike Gormley will manage
this year's team with
assistance by Steve Burkley

and [3ick Travers.

Wollaston plays Quincy
Fhursday at 8:30 pm and
Braintree on Monday at 8 30

p m., both games at .Adams
Field.

I he (,^u 1 n i \

basch.ill team is oil to a ^liod

start, winninii ihcir lirsi lud
games

Quincv downed llnlhrook

last luesdav in Us opener. 4- 1.

behind the tine pitching ol

Robbie FFiggins who struck

out 16 and walked none FFe

allowed three hits and
Holbrook's lone run was
unearned.

Higgms, a freshman at the

I'niversitv of Maine this \ear.

pitched tor their varsitv squad
this season

Quincv was forced to plav

the game with onlv nine

players since most of their

other plavers were involved

in high school tournament
play for Archbishop Williams

and Quincv High School.

Higgins struck out the side

in the first, second and sixth

innings. All of Quincy's
scoring was done in the

second after Holbrook scored

in ific tup. .i! ihc scixhd

HigL'irr, reached on an error

;i n il s I. (
) r e d oil ( h r i

•>

Heatricc's double Kevin
Dalev and (/reg ( liftord both

walked to till ihe hase^. I im
Baker singled to the iiglit

fielder who misplaved the

ball, allowing three runs to

score

Mike ( onnor had two hits

lor Quincv while Mike
Inland. Dalev and Sean
(jatelv had a hit each.

Quincv edged Randolph 2-

I with F^lgglns picking up the

win with SIX strikeouts in

three innings of relief.

Joe Favlor started for

Quincv but was forced out

with a sore shoulder with two
outs in the third.

Sean Mulkern came on and
struck out the final batter with

a runner on second base.

Mulkern pitched the fourth

inning, allowing one
unearned run. He was lifted

for a pinch hitter in the top of

Dennis, Biagini All-Stars
Pitcher Jim Dennis and

shortstop Dan Biagini of the

Quincy High baseball team
vvere recently named to the

Suburban League All-Star

Team.

Dennis was the President's

leading pitcher with a 9-3

record. He and Biagini helped
lead Quincy to the semi-finals

132 E.Howard
Quincy
472-9383

of tFie E Mass South Sectional

Tournament.

Biagini was Quincy's top
hitter and knoclced in eight

runs in the tournament.

the 1 1 f I h when Q u i ru

threatened with runners or

^ccond and third with twi

outs.

Iini Kearns hit a l;ne drne
hard to the pitcher who
gloved It to end the threat

Quincv won the game in the

top of the seventh Frailing I-

0. speedsters I'au! Mcl.ellan

and FVter lulls both walked
with no outs. Higgins
sacriticed them a.ong to

second and third (he next

batter struck out and with twi

awav. Kearns lined a triple to

right field scoring Fufts and
Mcl.ellan

Higgms struck out the side

in the last of the seventh for

the win.

Bill Mulkern had two hits.

Tufts had a triple and
McLellan a single for Quincy.

Quincy is scheduled to play

Wollaston at .Adams Field

Thursday at 8:15 p m., at

Canton Friday at 6 p.m. and
.Mass Truck Saturday at

Adams at 8 p.m. (The game
against Mass Truck had been

originally scheduled to be

played in Weymouth).
Quincy will play at

Braintree next Wednesdav at

7:30 p.m.

Joe Najjar. Proprietor

"Where The Entertainment
Is Always On Joe"

Mon-Fri 2:00PM-1.^AM Sat Noon-I.OOAM
Sun Noon.Mldnit*

Continental Cabievislon
Our Quality Shows

LIVE, on channel 30
MONDAY
JUNE 27th

lYsgmtKs

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

\. When Mark FidrycFi was named American League

Rookie of the Year in 1976, who won that award for the

National League

iiii; iMnsinij) \Mii{jj) iiL\\i^u;H.innuMmw

$34.95 If ordered by
Thurs., June 23rd

(Price is $39.95 on Friday)

Call to order: 471-9143
Computer Orders 328-9090 Event Code

3122

Mark Fidrych

2. Besides the Detroit Tigers, name one other m^jor

league franchise for which Mark Fidrych pitched.

3. Name the Oakland A's pitcher who had the lowest

ERA in the American League during 1970.

4. Name the last National League pitcher to win

consecutive crowns for lowest ERA.
5. Besides Dwight Gooden and Tom Seaver, name the

other New York Met pitcher who once led the National

League during a single season for lowest ERA honors.

6. Name the only American League team for which

current San Diego Padre infielder Dickie Thon has played

during his career.

7. >s'ame the last Cleveland Indian to win Rookie of the

Year honors in the American League.

8. Name the first Montreal Expo to ever be awarded
National League Rookie of the Year honors.

Sports Quiz Answers
1 Butch Metzger of the Padres and Pat Zachry of the

Reds; 2. Boston Red Sox; 3. Diego Segui at 2.56; 4. Tom
Seaver of the Mets in 1970-71; 5. Craig Swan in 1978 at

2 43; 6. California .Angels; 7. Joe Charboneau in 1980; 8.

Pitcher Carl Morton in 1970

COLMANS
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs
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Registration For Swimming Camp
Recreation Director Barr\

I NHclch announces the

yuincy Recreation Depart-

ment IS accepting registrations

lor Its Competitixe Swimming
(amp which will be held liiK

Registration will be taken

on a first come first ser\e basis

at the yuinc\ Recreatu^n

Department. I(K) Southern
Artery, Monday through

friday. S.^Oa m lo4 .M)pm
as long as openings still exist

I he camp emphasizes
refinement ol compeiiti\e
skills and e\p4>sure lo a

number o( different t\pes ol

training I his is not a leain-

to-swim program and all

applicants must be able to

swim and acclimate themscKes
to the rigors df training Some
ol the areas that will be

covered are as lollows

Strokes (Ireestsle. backstroke,

butterfly, and breastslroke).

starts and turns, \ideotaping.

and chalkboards analyzing

the skills o( world class

swimmers

(amp Director is William

Halker. head coach ol

swimmink! at \orih (,)uinc\

High School

Fhe camp will be at

I incoln- Hancock ( ommiini-

t\ School I'ool Age group is

lO-high school, who must

h a \ e I n I e r m e d i a I e I e \ e I

swimming abilil\ It is co-

recreational. and will be held

X ^Oa m lo ]2 M) p m ( ost is

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDFR NO 185

ORDF RH)

i\]\ Of 01 INt >

IN C"Ol NC II

Ma\ :. I^K^

In Accorddncc unh ihc pr(nisH)ns o( C hdpicr >«). Sccimn ^. ol ihi-

(icncraj I aws ihc iDllowinj! slrfcls arc dcsijinjlcd as Slop Sirccis dl

the inicrsciiion and m ihc dirctiion indicau-d

Sirrn Name
Samosci ^\cnuc

Inlrnwtion Dirrclion

Virginia Road and Nonh. Fast, South
Highficld Koad and West

I'dsscd lo Be Ordained lune 6 NKM
•MUSI John M (iilliv

(. kri i>f ( ouncil

Approved June S. )^>'h

Francis \ McCdule\. Mdsor
\ true ( op\- AitcM IhomasK Burke. Ass'i C ii\ ( lerk

6 l^ 88

C"II> OF 01 INCY
IN COl NCIL

ORDFR NO IK4

ORDERH) Mav 2, 1988

In Accordance uiih the provisions o( C hapicr W. Section 9 of the

Ocneral I aviv the lollovung streets are designated as Stop Streets ai

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Slrert Name
Maypote Road

Inlrnerton

Squanio Road
Dirretion

North, Fast. South

and West

Passed Fo Be Ordained June 6. 1988

A I I FSI John M (nllis

C lerk of ( Ouncil

Approved June 8. IVK8

Francis \ VIcC'aulev. Vlavor
A r rue ( opv-Aiiesi, fhomasR Hurkc. Assi ( itv ( Icrd

^ IS 88

( irv OF (Jl INC V

IN (Ol N( H

ORDFR NO 20A June 6, 1988
OkDl Rl D
Ihat \he t >l> t ouncit ol the Cits ot Qumts hold a I'l HI IC
Ht ^KlN(l in the C ouncil C hambtrs on .tunc 2T I9K8 at ">

()<> I* M
on the (ollduing Order

Be It ordained by the ( iiv ( ouncil of the C itv of C^uincv. thai the
Revised Ordinances of the (itv of (^uincy. I9''6. are further amended
in ( haptcr M Offenses- Miscellaneous, bv adding the following new
section

Section 54 - Rctidency for City Supported Construction Projects:

1 On any construction project funded in whole or in part bv ( ily

funds, or funds which in accordanct with a federal grant or otherwise,

or C iiy-approvcd PI I> or ( iiv-approvcd MIFA Applications, the

salcof C Itv properiv or projects the City Administers the construction

contnct or grants or ipecial conditjoni, residents of CKiincy, who are
quahfied to perform the work to which the employment relates shall
be pvcn preference in hiring on a 2 to I ratio, after the employer's
foreman or supervisor and two key employees have been employed for
a one-week payroll period

2 (ompanies receiving public assistance through these financing
agencies should be in concurrence with the prevailing wages in the
area, including wages in the Davis-Bacon Act No revenue bond
applications arc lo be approved unless the applicant agrees to all of the
aforementioned condiiions

.^ Prior to entering into a construction agreemcnl involving more
than SHI.'KK) (Kl. the owner developer or conirjtior shall place .i

reasonable si/e adveriiscmenl. al least }" \ 5" in size, at least twice, in <it

leasi one newspaper having a local distribution, on a craft bv craft
basis, indicating Ihai bids are being sought and ihe qualified residents
of (.^uincv shall be given preference consideration in hiring on a 2 to I

ratio

4 Vtinorities and women shall addilionallv be accorded preference lor

their hiring as provided for in the federal, slate or municipal lawv
sh ill either be included, or the same will be deemed included in all

su.h tonsiruction agreemenis

5 Ihc C^uiritv Iqual Opportuniiv Adminisiraior will be furnished
Ci pic-s of names and home addresses of emplovees upon request, and
Will be furnished such other proof cornpliante as said liirecior mav
request, upon written requesi for Ihe same, within seven davs of such
request

6 In the even! of violaiion of this (Ordinance upon ihree davs written
notice to the v lolator and opportunity lo be heard bv lhc( ilv ( ouncil.
tfie following action mav be taken by the ( itv ( ouncil

(a) Deduction from the contractors c(mlraci of the sum of %'^^)() (H)

for every violation and ad|ustment of the trmiracl price accordinglv

(b) Assessment ol a fine of J5WHX) each day of violation against ihc
owner or developer who violates this (>rdinance to be paid within
thirty days of such assessment,

(c) Violation of this Ordinance shall also be a violation of ( hapler
If' of Ihc Revised Ordinances of 1976 and as amended in Ihe future

(d) Ilcbarnng of violating ( ontracior Owner or IX-veloper from
bidding on an> future projects for three vcars after the date of ihc
decision of the ( ity ( ouncil thai a second violation has occurred by
ttn same firm.

7 In Ihe event that anv section of this CJrdinancc is deemed illegal

uiicriforceabk. or unconstitutional, then the remaining sections shall
f main m full forte and effect

A f rue ( opy

A I II S I lohn M OiJlis

( lerk of ( ount il

f U. 88

Morriselle Auanls
$3200 In Srholarships

Ihc .Motriscllc I cgion l'«isi

Scholarship Commillcc
reccnilv awarded scholarships

totalling $\20{) to eight high

school students

I hey were

Meliss.1 A Adams, Noith
(,)uincv High School to

rniversiiv o\ Maine; Anna k
H e a t o n . N d i r e Da m c

Academv to (at ho he
( nivcrsity. Rachel Boland,

(^uincv High School to

Southeastern Massachusetts

I iiivcrsitv, Karen A (aicv.

Hraintrec High School to

(^uincv .liinior ( Ollcgc,
I dward ] Mav in. (^uincv

High School to Hentlcv

( I'llcgc, Suzanne Shea,
(^uincy High school to

Soulheaslern Massachusetts

Iniversiiv, Kathleen Shechv.

Archbishop Williams High
School I (> I'rov idencc
( ollcgc; Stacey Welch. North
(^uincy High Schmil to

Westlield Slate College

Tl;on;as

Cr<H;e?s

Piihlicsa

IJbrary

1
hollnuim: is a Itsi „f nru aduli nnti ,hittlrrii\

lntnLs tmu innilnhlr iii rlir I lumuis ( rnnr /'(//./i.-

I.ihrnr\

Fiction: Avenue, Clayton Cil> by C Fnc Lincoln
William Morrov^, I9XH (harm School b\ Nelson
[)cMillc Warner Books, I9XX Deep Due b\ Doug
Hornig. Mysterious Press. 19X8 Golden Cahes by
1 ouis Auchincloss Houghton. Vlifflin, I9HK
Greenlanciers b> .lane Smiley. Alfreci Knopl, l9Xh
Shakeciown b> deralci Petievich. ,Simon & Schuster
I98X,

Non-Fiction: Anci A \ oicc To Sing Wiih bv loan
Bae/. Summit Books, 19X7 •MR 7X4.49 BI4. Being
Ar^d Race. Blacks^ ritmg Since 1970 bv Charles
Johnson. IncJiana I nnersiiy Press. I9XX •XI0 9.I()H
Character by Gail Sheehv. William Morrow M24 973
SH35. Living With War; A Belfast Year bv Sally
Belfrage. Elisabeth Sifton Books. 19X7 •941 67 B4\
Moonwalk by Michael Jackson, Doubledav. I9XX
•M.R. BJ 1.16 Nancy Lope/'s Complete Golfer b>
Nancy Lope/. Contemporarv Books. 19X7 ^796 152
LXX

Children's Books: Just As Long As We're Together
by Judy Blume, Orchard Books. 19X7. J Liciion
Largest Dinosaurs by Sevmour Simon Macmillan
1986. •J 56797 SIM On.1 Moon bv Jane Yolen'
Philomel, 19X7 JL Fiction Storv Of Rock "n" Roll by
Peter Lornatale Morrow. 1987. •J 784 54 L76 Things
That Go by Anne Rockwell. Dutton. 1986. 'Jl 629

*Dewey Decimal (location) number
Compiled b> Jane Granstrom and Kathleen

McC ormick

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors'' Need a car loan->
Personal Loan^ MC or viSA-> K you live anywhere in the

U b or Canada, our method of obtaining credit
IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO"
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477 Yalesvilie Station Wallingford CT 0649?
Z4hr8.aday-7days a week - 203-773-8066

Crime
Watch

B.> ROBKRT HANNA
(rime Prevention Officer

Quinc.> Police Department

Quincy
Pound

Adoptabl
Samoyed-cross male, white. I year
Gorgeous Doberman male. red. 14 months, real

nice dog. "T hunder
"

Lab-cross ma'e, 4 years, tan white, black nylon
collar

Large Wirehaired Terrier male, black brown

( ontart Orficrrs Phyllis Bertucchi and Bruce DiBrlla.
773-»297, daily houn, 8:30 am-4:30 pm

Except .Sundays

Ficdd Day A Surress

I his past S.iturda\ the C^uincy l*olice Patrolm.in's

Association and the QuirK\ Police Supeiu)r Olliccrs

AsstKiation held a "Wc C .iic I oi Kids" held ila\ at

Pageant I leld

I am happy to sa\ that the held day was a success

More than l(KM) children .ittended. man\ vsith their

paretits During the d.i\ mote than KXM) lingci pnnt
kits, balloons, hot dogs and sikI.is were gi\en awa\

Ihc winners ol the Doll Carriage Parade were first

place, Nkki PI rlcli, second place, Sara Gordon, third

place, lkck> I esc tile

Ihe wmnefs ol the Bic\cle Parade weic lirst place,

Richaril Stewart, seconil place. ( hris Puricll. ihiul

place. KcMn Hanlon

I would like to thank the olliccrs ol the Ml I RO
Police Mounted I nit lor their patience in gi\ingall ol

the children, and some parents, a ride on iheir police

horses I would also like to ihank the MB I \ K-9 Inn
and C rime Pre\erilion I nit lor their great

demonsir.ilions I wish tt> also thank the supporters

who made this lield da\ pi>ssiblc ( rown( olon\ Office

I'ark, Blue Hill Spring Water. Stop «V Shop. Romcs
Market, Singles World Couples World, Hig lop lenls

and HucklcN Associates

We hope to see \oii .igain next \e.ir .it the scs.orul

annual "We ( are I or Kids" held da\

Police Hoi Spots

June .3:

Atl. Break. I M pm, W I Irii A\e , KM) block I ndet
onestigation at this time

Break. .V <5 pm. Nun Mous I ane Report a break inlo.i
tool shed I odIs rnisMng
M/V Break. VVS pm. 149 Hrook Rd ( aller rep.»ris a
\an broken into and appro\imalel> StAHi m car parts
taken

M/V Break, I I
^^2 pm. l56Crcscenl St Caller reporlsa

BMW broken into. A Pass P„ri radar detector was
si<5len,

June 4:

Break/ Arrest. .^09 am. Granilc Si (aller reports parts
broke into his apartment and lied ilown the lire escape
774()|f Waikins.7^.M)fl J Murph> dispatched A 25
year old (^uinc\ man was arresied (or Mieaking and
Intering in the Night lime
June 5:

i-arcen\. I I 4" am, Manet Ave (allei reports the Iheft
ol a 115 HP Mercur\ outboard motor and a dcrith
lindn

'

June 6:

Break, h 22 pm. Holbiook K.j I ndcr iinesligatiori at
this lime

M/V Break, ^21 pm. Havward Si Caller irporis .in K4
( hcv broken inio Ihe rear uindow uas sm.ishe.l .iml .i

liirge ijij.iniiis ol looK i.ikcn

June 7:

Lost King, 9 21 pm. Old ( olonv Ave nc.r I won
Sl'itioM

( alki leports Iommj.- a di.iniond iinj.' in the
iihcue area alter graduation II louiid please contact

June K:

Break, 12 ()S pm, Alrich Koad I luicr irivcstij:alion al
this lime.

rarcen>.4:l| pm. Mabcock St Caller reports ihal ihch
•>l .'

VS HP I venriideoiiiboard moior. blue .irul w hile m
color

Pons. Armed Hobber>, 6:;i9pm. QumcN ( it\ Hospital
Nurse called reporling a poss armed robberv in
progress 7x5 Oil Dowling. 7 U Oil Wright 79n)et
( urits responded A 22 vear old Mcdiord man was
d' rested lo, allempted unarmed robberx and seven
o'hcr rel.iied charges

June N:

Break. V5X pm. Dysarl St. 100 block I rider
investigation at this time
Break. 5 09 pm. North Pa>neSl Under investigation at
this lime

.Services for Week: 911 (alls-.56X. Wagon Runs-56;
Vehicles lowed-6.V

II \ou have anv information on anv ol ihe above
crimes, „r any crime, please call the Ouincv Police
IXieclive Bureau al 479-1212 exi M\ You wdl not be
required lo idenlilv voursell, but il could help
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OuincySun car Care Guide
Aguide to trouble-free sununerdriving

Thunday. June 16, 1911 Quincy Sun Page 21

io help assure trouble tree driving; this

summer, the makers ol Presionc* pnKJ

ucis offer the follow inji "ijo's and
d(>r)'ls

"

• lyo prolecl >our tar ajjamst sum
mei s extreme temperatures h\ mainlam
itij; a proper (.oolani level Insuthuenl

amourits of eoolani tan lead to o\erheat-

inj; and possihle engine damage

• IX>.\ I dri\e \Mth a worn tan bell A
tell tale sij;n ol wear is cracking or fras

ing on the inside ol the belt it is j.'ood

pra».tice to hase tan belts checked and re

piaceil rej.'ularl\

• IX > lliisli wiur car s coolint; svsieiii

.MKC ,1 ".c.ii Mihough \ear-old coolani

iiia\ provide aiii|ile protection lor the

sumniei s he.ii. it ma\ not tii;hl rusi and

i^oriosion 111 \our iadiatt)r an\niore

Also, hot sumniei temperatures can at

celeratc corrosion dari)aj;e

f lu^hinj; IN a simple prot.cdure with

the I'resione flush n Fill Kit The kit al

lows Mill to flush out >i'ui entire cooline

N\sifni in about ti\c minutes

• l>(>\ f .illow \our cneine to boil

o\ei It >our car's temperature w.,rmn^

lijihl goes on, or \our temperature eauge

IS approachinj; the red /one. pull over

immediatels liiiri \oiir eiieinc oil .ind lei

il tool >.oinplelel>

("lu\k the iKoLini level arul .nk! ^ooj

ant, suth as Piesione Advanced f-oriiiuhi

Anti freeze, it necessaiv Rmumhii.
Ill \ CI i<i'}ini ///( iiiditlloi I il[> whi'il flu

(7ie"'< '^ ''''

• IM) ge! vour radiator ' euaranteed
"

I he makers ol Preslone oiler guaranteed

radiator protection to consumers who
flush their cooling s\ stems with Presione

Super Flush, and relill with f'restonc Ad
vaiked formula Anti f ree/e ('(Vilant in

accordance with the requirements of the

guarantee program
To enroll in the renew jble one-\ear

guarantee, participants can get the regis-

tration form on the Prestone jug and mail

the nccessar> requirements to the

makers of Prestone

Then, if your radiator should suffer

coolant-related damage, it will be re-

paired in accordance with the guarantee

program compliments of the makers

of Prestone. A network of over 30.000

service stations is on-line to service qual-

ified claims

F-ollowing these simple steps should

help keep your car performing efficiently

and safely all summer long

.\FTKK Kl.l SHIX; your oar'* roolin^ >«y»tleni. refill v»itFi a quality anlifreew like

KreMcMM- A«l\anr«'d Formula.

Of bunting impt^rUuice.. .

Avoid explosions which can cause serious

injury: What not to do around your battery
In a world ol precautionarv lafvls. put

this on vour 'must read " list Stating.

simplv.' DANCiF.R HXPIOSIVF:
(iASIv.S. the warnrng on \our car's bal-

lerv also s.ivs I>()IS()N ( MSIi.S SF

\| Rl lU RNS
Sound starv ' ( onsider ihat the bat-

lerv IS .1 lievice whieh uses chemicals to

produ>.e electrical energy In so doing, it

(.reates explosive h\(tn>i;fn Ihe Hinden-

burg was tilled with hydrogen

.'\ batterv explosion can cause blind-

ness, among other iniuries, so Car Care

Council lists SIX di>n'ts to remember when

vou are working around the battery

1 I Don't use a match or cigarette

lighter to illuminate what \ou are doing

2) Don't lean over the battery when
working on it

}) When using booster cables, never

connect the ground jumper cable to the

negative post of a run down battery In-

stead, connect it to the frame or engine

bliKk of the stalled ear as far as possible

from the batterv

4) I>)nt be careless when using tools

around the battery You might acciden-

tally make a direct connection across the

terminals or from the hot terminal to a

grounded part of the car. creating a dan-

gerous ht)t spark

.*>) Don't smoke around the battery

when working on it

bi Don't hook up your batterv charger

incorrectly. Instead, follow the directions

on the charger and be sure the charger is

turned off or unplugged before making

connections Remember to turn the

cFiarger off and unplug it after charging

and before disconnecting the charger

leads

The Council suggests the use of a

couple of devices to minimize chance of

injury One is a good battery carrier,

which holds the battery securely when it

is necessary to remove it from the car.

.Spilled acid can cause severe burns to

cU)thing and skin.

The other recommended device is

safetv goggles, so that your eyes are pro-

tected from any possible flying acid or

worse, from fragments of an exploding

battery case.

Many people are injured annually

from that docile-looking battery under

the hcxxJ Don't be careless; take precau-^

lions to be sure vou are not one of them.

DON roVKKLOOK
THERMOSTAT

Dunne spiine seivKniij nl ihe looling

svsieiii. (he engine theimosial should n<'i

Ih oveiliHiked II IS Ihe least evpeiisive

iiioline s\siem paii Bui. il n is noi

working properlv, ihe thermosiai i..ni le

iluce engine eltKien(.v up lo -H (>eiteni

iiui UK tease engine wear

Ihe (i.iies Rubber Compain ,ilso sue

L'csi'. ih.il ,ill drive fvlls. hoses, ihe cool

,1111 .iiul ihe r.idi.itoi K- clu\keil Ivloie

ilie suMiitiei diiv me se.ison

prevt:nt vacation
WOES: havt: car

CHECKED
This promises to be a big year for va-

cation travel by car. These trips will be

spoiled for thousands of families who
have car trouble of one kind or another.

Most breakdowns can be avoided by

preventive maintenance, says Car Care

Council.

Have your car checked over thor-

oughly sti that necessary repairs can be

done on vour own home turf.

OVERHEATING CAN
BE AVOIDED: KEEP
COOL ON THE ROAD

Failure of cooling system parts is

among the most common causes of me-

chanical trouble on the road.

Overheating literally can destroy an

engine and transmission... but it is pre-

ventable.

Ha\e your car's cooling system thor-

oughly checked and serviced before tak-

ing your vacation trip.

THINK OF

ECONOm
RENTAL OF QUINCY

459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car

Is your auto damaged?

Restore your investment to

pre-accident condition.

^ «^-^ ^

Mike's Auto Body
Avenue Car Rental & Sales

503 QuirKy Ave

Rte 53 Braintree

848 9486

848 9487

KKe supply subslitulp transportation

Serving the South Shore for Over 25 Years.

|A^V'„-£i«HC»^:.:a».M*«-

S^°^.6e^

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

191 OUINCY AVE - QUMiCY

South
^^a#^ Shore
Buick

OVER 80 YEARS OF VALUE
OUAIITY & RELIABILITY

LEASING
ANY MAKf OR MODEL

770-3300
50 ADAMS ST QUINCY

fur 80 ytMfs we ve put customer safrstaction ahove all else'

Auto Glass Specialist ^
since 1923 '4mS^

2 Locations QuincI

196 Washington St

Quincy. Mass.
479-4400

119 Parkmgway
(next to Paperama)

Quincy. Mass
773-1700

Windshields replaced at no cost to you

with insurance

Mobile Service too!

14 otfier locations, consult your yellow pages

GOODYEAR
EAGLE ST RADIAL

p''5 'ont3
n«.Md Mri>>% \.nn^<
t^'T" Cue T,<e

.'rB?.

» M 45
B M TO
« •• IS
I 9) 90
• 94 T»

fStffi'
.-*;_*. rv'W' 1 $ IS S5
'>»'-. fr-H-4 1 12 tS
"wr tsjW4 > »SS
P?J^ ©..>« 4 t MtS
s».'*^ 60«i4 tlOl '0
**J4f, «OH-^ 1104 »
'*.•^' 6o« -5 StM to
p.'"- 60W'« I1I4M

Open Daily 6:30 am - 9:00 pm

48 TIRE CENTER ^ -^~-

297 Quincy Ave. 843 0502 .
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Arts/Entertainment
Good Will Performers

At 1000 S.A. June 20
An all star xaricty show at

l()(H)SoiitlHMn Attcn .lunc:(l

at ''

p m will mark the end o\

tfic spring' season tor thi-

CiO(u) Will IVrtormcrs

I J Hi- n nc 1 1 . ni usual
impresario, will he ihc inaslei

ot ceremonies

I he show will feature the

following pertorrners

( hns W.iMi Doioihv

I \ nn. I>iaiie 1 ihardoni.

Dolores ] eiier leo. Xilhur

Jordan. Reina Ciabei o!

QiiincN . I isa Xitohelli.

\enessa Kiuisavne. Jean

C heverie. and Hawn Ruell

Pianist I eluia Kopeiman

will pro\ ide the aeeompani-

menl

RHN\ I. VBhK of Quinc*. scht>ol Irachrr and summfr

cruK*-*hip oinjcr. Mill be prrforminj Ihrff numbers during

Che (.oimJ W ill Performers last sh«t»» of the season June 20 at

1000 Noulhern \rler».

SUPERB SEAfOOD
WHOieSALl DISW9UT0RS

Freshest Seafood On South Shore ^'-^

TOM KEOUGH 328-3312

BOATS MET DAILY

Fresh Filet Haddock Special $2.99 Lb.

Fresh Filet of Scrod $1 .99 Lb.

Swordfish
Scallops
Steamers

Salmon
Shrimp

Fresh Lobster Meat

COME ON BY AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS

252 South SL, Quincy
(Across from Ship Yard Main Gate)

ooooooo
AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CHANNEL:

Continental
Cablevision

CHANNEL 29

CALL TO ORDER
328-9090 or 471-9143

(24 HOURS* (5<X>-'y 30PM )

EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

Quincy Historical Society

Walking Tour Saturday
I he yuine\ llistotual

Soeiet\ will sponsor .I walking;

tour aioiiru) historic Qiiiika

Si| Satiiuia\, lime IN

I he lour will hejim at I p in

at the (JiiiiKV Histoiual

Soeiets. Adams Xeadenu

liuiklmj!, and eonelude at ^

p m
deorjie Smith, a hislor\

and economics teacher, will

j;inde the group thfoii^jh

H.nuock (emetei\. (it\

Mall and Jiisi I'aiish

( hurch, where both Adams
Presidents ate interred

Ihe tour is open to the

puhlu Pie re^'istratioii

IS necessars (all ^^3-1144

I ee lor atlults is %\ .uul ^^)

cents tot I hildren

Quincy Hospital Plans

^Evening At Pops' June 22
Ihe ills! (Jiiincv C it\

Hospital "I veiling: at Pops"

will be held at S\mphon\
Hall. Boston, lime 22 at H

p m to raise funds lor a new

hospital

.l«>hn C'oselli will be the

special jiuest conductor tor

the Boston Pops Orchestra as

well as the featured pianist

[he e\cnmg will begin with

a pre-perforrnance reception

in the hospital's doidon
Mouse ( dnleience room at

V.K) p m A bullet of light

refreshments, hors d'oeuMes.

chanipaigne. wine and Iruit

punch will be ser\ed

\oT an additional S^ per

perstin mi>tor cttaches will be

provided to lake guests to

S\mphon> Mall

Surpiise gills vmII be gi\en

to the guests

I ickets. whu h will help to

build a new hospital, are SMi

I he\ cm bi- purchased b\

calling Kaihv Miller at ''"V

MOO. evi 4()U.. or Joanne

Medlund at e\t 411^

I ickets are tax deductible

I he> can also be purchased

right outside the cafeteria

N.Q. Alumni Theaire Presents Seholarships
Ihe North Quinc\ Alumni

Iheatre rccenth presented

$5(K) in scholarships at the

annual North Quinc\ High

Drama C lub banquet.

Kathryn (iralton and
F'atrick Murphv. both drama

club seniors, each receued

$2M) from the Mumni
I heat re

ihe Mumni Iheatre raised

the mones last summer when
the\ presented the comcd>
"I overs and Other Strangers

"

I he\ are planning another

Debe Ix)pue In

Duxbury Performanee
Debc I ogue of Quincy is

one of the cast members ot the

Ba> Players" prtxJuction of

~C'rimcs (»f the Hcan" at

Duxbury High School, June
2.V25, 26 at 2 p m.

I ogue plays Meg, one of

the three Mcdrath sisters, in

Beth Henley's Pulit/er Pri/e

winning comedy
She has appeared in the

film -Whose I ife Is It

An> way'." along with various

stage productions in Boston

and the South Shore

Reservations can be made
by calling 9M-5574 DKBK I ()(.l K

production for mid-lulv of

this summer
(iralton plans to attend

Boston ( ollege in Newton
and Murphv plans to attend

Holy ( ross (Ollege in

Worcester

2 Plays At

Woodward
School

Ihe ( hildren's Iheatre

Workshop will present two
plays Saturdav. June 2.** dnii

Sundav. lune 26 at the

Woodward School Auditor-

ium. I 102 Hancock St ,

(.^uincv

On Saturdav . lune 25 at ^

p m the presentation will be

"lo Please \ Print e
"

At " p m Saturdav. lune 2*i

and Sundav. lune 2h. a brand

new plav titled "Oe.il Me
Dead"

liikels lire S' reserved and

S4 .It the door

Houghs Neck Center

Activities Schedule
Ihe lloii^'hs Neck ( nnimu-

nitv ( enter nt I 193 Sea St

will hdld Ihe following
actn ities in June

Mondays: 10 30 to I L ^0

am Vianet Over Sivtv

Services meets; noon to I.

Senior ( iti/en lunch. U to 7,

Dancercise class. 7 id hj{).

childbirth preparation
classes. June 2' Mo j |. trip to

lenwav Park for Red Sox-

AAAERICAN
VOEVNCER
T SOCIETY'

( leveland g.ime

luesdays: Noon to I. senior

I iti/en IuikIi. June 2h. 10 to <i.

trip lo Rotkiiigham Park and
1 11 ru h e o n s p o n s o t e il h \

( ouricil on Aging. I to ^

senior citi/en line d.ince (.lass.

June 2 1 Houghs Netk
( omtnunilv ( ouncil open
nieeling and .iwardiiig of

scholarships

\\ednesdii>s: 9 30 to II.

tree blood pressure clina.

Ru^lma^e
Pa^nuno

Ktsidenls will hold a

nnnmage sale Saturdav at

I'agnano lowers. |()9 ( urtis

I
PROPANE GAS

f OR INDUSTRIAL USE AND COOKQUTS

PRES WELDING INC.

noon to I. senior citi/en lunch

lollov^ed bv seiuot cili/en

bingo from I l<i \ M). Mo 9 30.

A k o hoi n. s A no n V mous
meets

Ihursdaw: noon to I.

senioi i Ill/en lunch, h to
".

I )anceteise class

l-rida>s: Nodn to I, senior

cili/en liiiKh

Saturdays, ^ to 4 ^0.

Women's Alcoholics Ationv-

inoiis Suppoit group meeis

Sale At

I'ouerH

Ave . (JiiiiKV liom 10 a m lo

4 p m

WOLLASTON
THEATER

MONDAY-SATURDAY
8:00 AM. to 4 P M.

To fttttt Coin— 4

Oefch**!*! A«« 274 HmkocIi St.

D*rchMt«r. Mmi.

825-2444

14BFALEST 773 4«00

Wf-iJ A Thufs June 1^ A 16

9 Awards incl B«'St Hicluft-

THE LAST
EMPEROR ....
A lr.)(. riisloric slory

7 00 Onlyi.oe i

Mails < -.iiay June i7

fle-,r Ac'ios: (her

"MOONSTRUCK" . .

A f a"Mi/ r. ,.m«dy
^'1 & Sal • 00 & 9 O,

Sun rh ,r: 7 00 Ox'y

Moc 4 TiiM Dollar Ni'iht

ADM '2 SO ?0 A OVER '2 00



Thursday. JuiK It. I9M Quinc) Sun Paff 23

<

Quincy Cable TV
The li»cal proKram srhrduir f(ir

Quinc) (aMrN>sirms ( h. Urom
Wrdmsda). June 15 to Friday

,

Junr 24.

Ch. 3

>^fdnr>da*, Junr 15:

4:S7 pm Rh\riu-s ol the hmes
*> pm I ibrar\ Hook Nook
5 ,10 pm Witi> Wiith (R)
f> pm I)a\ (art- - A I'artnl's

Scarth

f> Vl pm Ml Aboiil |)i)j;s (Ki

7 pm North yuincN High Sthool

graduation

H pm A\KI' In Action

K.^O pm Senior OKmpics - I'arl '

(R) Cflchritv \ollf>ball& Iraa
and TR-ld

FhurNda). Junr 16:

^ y pm Kh\mi-s ol thi- limes

6 pm I HA
'' M) pm (^iiirK\ V1a>!a/ini- (Ki

7 pm Reading Discovery

7 V»pm Profiles- Youth & Music
H pm yj( Maga/inc
K 10 pm Senior OKmpics - Part 2

(R) SxMmming & Howling

Friday, Junr 17:

2:57 pm Rhvmes of the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - Irivia

.V.V) pm 1 ibrary Hook Nook (R)

Monday, Junr 20:

6 pm Weekend Sports Recap-live

7 pm Quinc> Sports Scene

lursday, Junr 21:

h pm On Ihe Air

6 M) pm Senior F(kus
7 pm School lalk

7:30 pm Variet> Plus

H pm lalk about the Mind
V pm lown Irav

Wrdnrsday. Junr 22:

4 S"" pm Rhvmes ol the limes
*> pm library Hook Nook
5 M) pm Witiv Witch
ti pm I ocal Incus

t> M) pm dratliii
^ nm Snorts I it . Ii\e

HN Oilier Plans

Trip To Red Sox (iame
June 27 at b p m tor the Red

S<)\-C'lcveland Indians game
lee lor bus and game ticket

IS S^
I h e r e arc yti tickets

available lor soungstcrs ^\b
\ears and tour tickets

available lor adults Return

time will be about II p m
Call Pat Ridlenal47|-K25l

to sign up

Ihe Houghs Neck ( oniinu-

nit\ ( entct vmII sponsor a trip

to I cnw.n Park ofi Moiiihu.

Secondary

School Menu

« pm Senior Spotlight

KM) pm Senior Olympics - Part 4.

Recap of A\^ards ( eremony

Thursday, Junr 23:

5:57 pm Rhymes of the limes

6 pm Job Search (R)

6:30 pm (able Ipdate

7 pm (able Ciuide (^ui/ Show
7:30 pm Mixed Signals

8 pm C abletalk

K 30 pm Senior Olympics - Part 3,

Recap of ( elebrity Volleyball and
I rack and field I vents

Friday, June 24:

2:27 pm Rhymes of the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - Irivia

3 30 pm Library Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, rrcional, national and

world nrws around thr clock

sr\rn da>s a wrrk.

P\w,

Sprcial Vidro Nrws Rrports

and Fraturrs.

Mondays, ^ M) P M ,
^ 30 P M

Tuesdays, 10 A M . 5 30 P M .

-' 30 P M
Wednesdays, 10 A V1

.

<> ^()P M .

'' 30 P M
Thursdays, 10 A M . 5 ^0 P M .

"• 30 P M
l-ridass. 10 A M .

< M) i' M ,

" 30

P M
Saturdays, 10 A M

This week's edition ol the

(Quincy Junior ( Ollege Video

Maga/ine features several

interesting segments of recent

activities

fhe program's first

segment is the awards
presentation at the recent

Honor Convivium Other
segments include sci'-'-.i pr,..

Pre-Graduation Activities

On QJC Magazine

the special starting time.graduation activities: a

graduation dance, a student-

faculty volleyball game, cap

and gown distribution, and a

graduation day brunch.

The Quincy Junior College

Video Maga/ine can be seen

Thursday at 8 pm on
Channel 3 in Quincy. Milton

and Randolph Please note

future programs
include excerpts of

will

the

Graduation Ceremonies at

Veteran's Memorial Stadium,

the I,. P.N CJraduation, the

RN graduation and
highlights of the Environmen-
tal f-air to be held in Julv.

Openings Available

For Young Tots Program
Some openings are still

available for the YMC'A's
Young lots Summer Camp
for children ages three to five.

The session times are:

Session one. June 27 to July

8; session two, July 1 1 to July

22; session three, Julv 2.*> to

August 5 and

Aug. 8 to Aug.

The camp
movement
g\ mnastics,

s t o r V 1 1 m e

.

session

19.

four.

focuses on

education,
crafts, and
Swimming

instruction is taught to each

camper with emphasis on

June 20-24

Delivered by
Celebrity LooK-Aiikes Bag
Lady Clown Bunny Pmk
Goniia Tuxedo & More'

Stuffad Animalt
A Gr««llng Cards

We've Got The
California Raisins!

Come Stop By Our Store

674 Hancock St., Wollaston 773-0690

Disc Jocke/s Available

For All Occasions

Mon: Mot Italian pi//a

with nio//arclla and chcddar

cheese topping, buttered

mixed vegetables, apple crisp,

milk

iues haiit juice, I isherman's

Platter with Irench Ines or

later tots, tarter sauce on the

side, Ircsh baked wheat roll.

jello. milk

Wed: Fruit juice, baked

stullcd shells with meatballs

and mo//arella cheese,

buttered green beans, Ircsh

baked Italian roll, cherrv

cake, milk

I hurs: Keniiickv stvie

chicken, whipped potato,

buttered carrots, Iresh baked

wheat roll, sweet potato cake,

milk

Kri: Manager's Special

Elementary

School Menu

Mon fruit juice, Ircsh

baked Italian pi//a with

mo//arclla and cheddar

cheese lopping, Iresh apple,

milk

Tufs: NO I I N( H
\Sed: I nul iiiice. Iiin.tsai.ul

on a h.iinbuiger roll uith

chopped lettuce and pickle

chips, chocolate pudding,

niilk

Ihurs: C harcoal bioilcd

cheeseburger on .i h.imburger

roll, buttered corn, sliced Iruii

milk

hri: (loklcn brown chicken

nuggets with potato pulls,

sweet sauce, tiuit iiiice. Iiesh

baked whe.il toll, milk

How many other

people have keys

to your home?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES Of

lOCKS ON DISPIAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Aik Our

Eiprrirn(»d Stoff

SALES

SERVICE • INSTAUATION

755 Southern Artery, Oumcy

FIEE PAINING 477 2177

The sky's ttie limit with the HBO/Cinemax Combo.
This summer on HBO, you get tirstclass seats to big

movies, concerts and comedy specials You'll even go to

t ngland tor Wimbledon
And with Cinemax. you'll land some unique specials

Like out of control comedians on the Cinemax Coniedv

E Kperiment, and legendary musicians on Cmernax Sessions

Call now to make your reservation tor the HBO/Cinemax

Combo And you II also find out about a great bonus otter

from Pan Am

cjfjjmt.

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143
HHH HiMiic B<)« Offii V liH Ai! rights icM-ivfO btfvKC M.«Ks ol Mixne Bo« Otiii e Irx

water adjustment.

For more information call

the Y at 479-H500.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

'^DEOEXPRESSSS

471-1959
4'9>^ANCOC" S' SC NC' M> 32'

Top 15
Video Rentals

1. The Untouchables"
starring Kevin Costner
(Paramount) Last Week:
No I

2. The Witches of East-

wick" starring Cher and
Jack Nicholson (Warner
Bros.) No. 2

3. "Adventures In

Babysitting" starring Eli-

sabeth Shue (Touchstone)
No. 3

4. The Pick-Up Artist

starring MoUy Ringwald
(CBSFox) No. 10

5. "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez (Touch-
stone) No. 4

6 The Princess Bride"

starring Carey Ewes (Nel-

son) No 5

7 "Beverly Hills Cop IF
starring Eddie Murphy
(Paramount) No 6

8 "Less Than Zero" star-

rmg Andrew McCarthyj
(CBSFox)No. 7

M "I)irty Dancing" star-

ring Patrick Swayze (\'es-

tron) No. S

1(V "Innerspace" starring

Dennis Quaid (^Warner)

No. 12

1

1

"The Li>st Boys" star-

ring Jason Patric (War
ner) No. 1

1

12 "No Way Out" star-

ring Kevin Costner (HBO)
No. 13

13 "Born In East LA."
starring Cheech Marin
(MCA) No. 30

14 "The Big Easy" star-

ring Dennis Quaid (HBO)
No 19

In "The Whales Of
August" starring Bette
Da\is and Vincent Price
(Nelson) No. 40

NFW RH.KASKS
I ike Father I ike Si>n

Nuts

Cr\ hrecdi)m

Stranded

Benji I he Hunted
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LEGAL NOTICES

(in oi (.)! i\( \

IN ( Ol N( II

OK 1)1 K \( ) ^*

OKDI Kl I) \ptil 4 IV^.s

Bt ii Onl.nnii) '-n. ihi ( it\ ( nutu il nl ihf ( ii\ .vt <,)iiini\ ih.ii ihr

Kl \ iscd Ortlin.ini iv ol llu ( il\ ol (,>iiitua . I4'»> he liulhii .iriii. ruliil m
( h.ipui S. \ k\[- \ u . h\ sinking: I ht ptiM-iil Ici ^Ir iiciutc m Si\ inm-.

Ml 2^ .ind .oseri '^' m il\ pl.ui' ihi- dli.ulu-d ruw In- siruiliiu'

AK IK I I II I'l HMII MIS

St^ l(t IMII \, ( II \K(.I

Initial ( (Litfic in.iiU- .>ii .i!l pitniilv ismu-iI

Scv II I K.HIINd Ol II I IS KK I I'l l( I I

Ol I I M s \M) s\UI( III S c.Kh

Sii i: M\ I I KIS i-.nh

RciiAsii) I i^'hlinj; I i\luic'> Cdi h

Pn\.iU Sirni I ^.'hiinj; I'.u ti pok

Sii n SI K\ K I s

Mdin SiTMic ( ><tu)uili>r\ taih MKI .impiTcv

lapai'iix IT Ir.iiiuin ihiii'nl « uh oru i I Miuui

i ai, h uddilion.il nu'tci

F rrJiTv jni) siihUiiiiTv cuh KHI dmpiri".

i.ip.uii\ Ol Iraiiion ihiTinl - RiMiliiiiial

( iirnnuTii.il oi lndiivlii.il

Primar\ I crdcfv Ii>ut mmi voilvl

( nun iiiiliiv iittncil ch h >

Sci 14 M A.IOK MMM I AM I S

Hmli m-iHcnv la*. h

( minlcr-lKp unil\ lai h

Dishwashers, cat h

I )isp()sals lai h

I)rMTs caih

Kanjiis caih

IKdii' Massajji' luhs i.iih

( rav Hiirnrrs lai h

( >il Hiirnirv i\n h

\^aiiT HiaUfs up 111 * kV\ h

Hialinj; iVoifs and Span t'.n^i. pi r kU

\ir ( undilioniTs. iwn iTi Iit; lis~

f ai. h .iddilinnal Inn

Heal ('limps, lun Ions .u k-ss ( idcs ha^k-

up resistance heal i

I aih additional ton

Kcconneclion nl anv maior applanie,

( )nc hall ol orifimal lii

Sec 1^ VIOFORS
f'cr HI' or Irailionai part ihtrtof

Sci 16 (.1 Nf R MORS • huiiulinf; pholiuoltaus. uind

jrtncralors and other jieniralin^ eqiiipnitnl

I'er k\ \

I ninietruptihk- I'uucr Systems, per k\ \

Sec n HM IlRltS
Ovti 100 \mpctc hours pci cell

Sec IX niCIRU AM) MON SKiNS
AM) MAROl FF INSF Al I MIONS
Outlets, each and lixturcs. each

I ransformers and or Ballasts, each

Minimum Fee

Sec 19 TRASShORMF RS. per k\ A

r ransformer V aults and I quipmeni

Ducts. ( onduiis and ( ondutiors

(assmiated uiih padmouni transformers)

Manholes, each

Handholes. each

( All of the ahove applies to nonutiliis owned)

( APA( IFORS. per KV \

MOFION f'K F I R{ MAC HIMS
MIS( F I I ANFOI S

Fcmporarx installations o( wirinj: sik |fi|

months limit sub)ect to renewal

( arni\al<>

FeMoon I ifihting

Swimminf! F'ools

Hot Fubs

Intercommunication Systems

F nerg\ Mana^iement Sssiem^ -

AdditionalK sensinj;. initialing and controlled

dcv itcs. each

FmergencN I i);htin(!. haticr\ units, each

Fire Alarm S\sicms per dciection iniiiatint!

and sounding de^ ice

Minimum F ec

Office F urnishings. ( Relocatcable wired

partitions) Per ( ircuit

Fiber Optics

burglar Alarm S\ stems

Master FV Antenna Svsitms

Femporars Service

Grounding of metal siding and rcsecuring

of electrical cciuiprtKnt

Non-mciallic sidmjj. resecuring o(

electrical cc|uipmeni

Miscellaneous et)uipmcnl not listed shall be

charjced on the basis of per KVV or fractional

part ihcrei'l

Sec 2' Rl PAIR AM> M MM F S AN( F P( RMII
Industrial concerns emploving a liceriscd

electrician or hiring eltctncai lontraclors

lor repair and maintenance Mork oriK on

their premises - \nnuji fee

I niess equipment is m the dire'. I riplaiemc/it

ol existing: machiner\ the lee shall be in

aciordaiiic v^ith other sections ol this schedule

Sei 24 Rl INSI'I ( I ION F F(

Rcinspcttion o| deleclne work eai h irispicliori

Si> :s Al I Ol HI KS
Permits nut otheiwiM spuilied

Resideniial

( ornmrriial oi Indiisin.il

Sec :o

Sec :i

Sec ::

<.' INI

^ (Kl

."(I (XI

: (N)

: (Nl

Id (Nl

."i (Nl

< (Nl

1 (Nl

! (Nl

UN)
^ (»i

^ mi

'' (Nl

' (Ml

« (Nl

^ (Nl

''(I

•i (Nl

1 INI

(1 (Nl

^ (Nl

IN)

Ml

5(1

so

2 (N)

Ml IN)

M)

25 00

2.^ (K)

10 (N)

5 (K)

50

25 00

20 (K)

25 00

20 (XJ

20 00

10 00

5 00

20 fXi

25

2 00

25

2 00

5 00

5 00

50 (JO

10 (Nl

* (Nl

10 Oil

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

si, :(• I \i I 1 1

1

I'unnls hleil l.ili i iImh Ii^» '
''

'
'I-'' ' '"' '

-i.iiiine " I'l k .iiMiiioii.il III

I'.isseil I ' l*« ' >iil.iiiiiil 111' I '' "'-^

\ I
I I S I I. '1, 11 M InlllN

( liik 111 I .mill li

\ppiiniil liiili ^ l''^^

I i.iiu l^ \ Mi( aiilc^ M.iwM

\ hui ( i.p\ Miisi I liKiii.iv K Hulk. NnsI I lis ( Ink

6 \b SS

i in (II <.ii iM >

IN ( Ol St II

ORDI H SO >'
ORDI RF I)

Hi: It oid.iii ed b\ the ( ii\ ( oiinol ol I hi ( ii\ ol i,)iniu\ H'.ii ilu

Revised Oidinancev ol the I ii\ ol (,)iiiikv N> .i^ .ihkiiiK.I he

luither amended as lolliiws

In ( h.ipui i: Motoi \ehiJev and I lallu \ilulel\ Sioppm^:

Si.inding and I'.iiking Sel.llon^W\ R niini m^: dvsi>:iiaK J par kiUf.'

space ilisahled \elerans and H.iiuliv.ippcd petrous Ndil llu

lollow in^:

R.iwson Road On I he " ester l\ side starting! at a point 20 leet

liom HarTiilton Street in a soiiihcils diicctioii lot 20 led
"

lulli h l''>*">

\ I rue ( i>p\

\l I F SI lohn M (mIIis

( Icrk ol ( oiHuil

6 l^ KN

C IF> Ol Ut IN( N

IN ( Ol N( II

()RF)I R SO 2'l

0KF)F Rl I) '""i" ^ 1''^**

Fie II ordained h\ the ( it\ ( ouncil ol the t it^ ol (,)uini.\ thai the

Revised Oidinanicv ol the ( iiv ol (^uincv l'*"^. .is amended, be

Uirlher amendid .iv l.l|low^

In Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Frallk Xiiule l\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking: Scilion M\ Requiring designated parking

space-disabled \eleianv and Handiwipped peisons \ild llu

lollow ing

"Haw lew Street on the northcrlv side starting at a point h'' leet

Irom F dison Street in an eastetiv direction tor 20 Kel

A I lue ( opv

A I I I SI John M (.illiv

( lerk ol Couni.ll

fi 16 KX

( ll> OF yi FN( V

IN COl NCII

ORDF R NO 202

ORDF RF F) Mas 2. I'^XK

Fie It ordained bv the C its Council ol the C its of (^uincv that the

Revised Ordinances of the ( ii> of Quincs. I9''6. as amended, be

further amended as tollov^s

In C haptcr 12 Motor Vehicles and Fraffic Article l\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking Section 6')A Requiring deisgnatcd parking

space-disabled Veterans and HandicapjKd persons Add the

follos^ing

"Fdinboro Road On the v*esterl> side a distance of 65 feet

from Mam Street for 20 feet in a norlherls direction
"

Passed I o Be- Ordained lune 6 NXX
MIISI luhn M (olhs

( lei k ol ( ouni il

Npproiid lime X I^^XH

I raMi i~ \ Mi( .uilev M.ivoi

A I riK ( opv- \ttcsi I homas K Buike Nv^ t ( itv ( lerk

6 16 XX

(in OF (;l IN( >

IN ( Ol N( II

ORDF R NO 20

^

ORDFRF F) Mav 2. IVXX

Fie It ordained by the f its C ouncil of the C its of Quincs as follows

F hat the rev iscd Ordinances of the ( itv ol (^uincv 19^6. as amended.
be further amended as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vchules and Iralfic Article l\ Stopping.

Standing and Parking Division HI FOVV - A\^ A V -/ON F

Regulations Section 6 F'arkir F'rohibitions. lowing /one

Add the lollowmg

"I nierprise Road On Both siues
"

I'assed lo Be Ordained liine 6 I9XK

M I I SF John M (.illis

( lerk ol C (iiincil

Approved hine X. I9KX

F raniis \ Mi( .lulev. Mavor

( ll> Ol 01 INC V
IN ( Ol N( II

lune 6. I9XX

Be It ordained bv the C itv ( ouncil ol the ( itv of (.^uincv that the

Revised Ordinances of the C nv of (^uiniv 197ft. as amended be

further amended as follows

In ( hapier 2 Administraiion Ariule \\\ Sal.iries Si.tion |S|

Cieneral Salars ( lassilicatiim and Wages

ADD IHI F Ol I OU |N(, F I t F ( I l\ I 6 10 KX

SI AM I SOP I MM' : SIH' t 10 \ MS

I0(*)

5 (N)

A F rue ( opvAlii
6 16 XX

10 00

20 (N)

5 00
ORF)F R NO 24S

ORDF RF F)

Mil »

C otiiputer Ser V m
I echniiian

Kffeciisf I/I M:
( oriipulei Ser i in

I < I hriii lan

KfTrrlivr I/I /iHI

< ompulei Ser \ in

I echriii lan

f, Ml XM

p.^tt I9 7S0 :o xoh :i.K(.'< 21.0:6

IX (>4| 20 4(5 2: ()«,(, .M IM J4 4()'<

Nxl? :.' I'yl 2Vt7'y 24 •• \' 2^X72

\ 1 1 111 ( iip\

M I F SI Inhri M Oillis

( lerk III ( oiirii il

( in OF i.H isi '1

IN i nl N( II

( iKDI K NO '

oKDI Rl I
I liiili ' l'>XX

III .u , "III. I 111 1 >i III llie pill II- ol t ll.ipiv I X'l Si I lion 9 ol till

( H IllT.ll I .IW ^ I hi lollow I ll^' ^llei Is ,iri ill sl^MMU il .C Slop St H 1 Is .It

ilie iiilei-nlion .mil in ihe iliuition indic.ilcd

Siferl Name Inlrrserlion Dirrcliim

Hoiviloiii Sill it ll.imilton Nverim Noil h ,iiul Soulli

A I I lie ( opv

\l I F SI l,.hn M (.iljis

( let k ol ( oiiiK ll

f. ir. ^^

(in 01 (j{ iN( N

IN ( Ol N( 11

ORDI R NO 210

<'«"•«") M.U 2. I9KX

Be It ordained hv the C itv ( ouncil ol the ( itv of (^uincv as follows

Fhat the Rewsed Ordinances of the ( iiv ol C^uincv. 1
9''6. as amended,

be tiiiihei amended as follows

In ( haptei 12. Motor Vehicles and Frallic Article F\ Stopping.
Standing and Parking Section S9 ONI HOI R PARKINC, on
certain streets exception Strike out the lollowmg

"Sixth Avenue From ( leverlv Court to ( hubbuck Street"

I'assed lo Be- Ordained June 6, I9XX

AF F F SF John M (nllis

( let k ol ( ouiKil

\pproveit lune X. I'^XX

F rani. IS \ V1i.( aiilcv. Mavor

A I rue ( op\ \tUsi I hoin.is R Hurke N^st ( itv ( lerk

6 16 KX

(in o; (.)( iN( >

IN ( Ol N( II

ORDF R NO 204

ORDF RF I) Mav 2 I9XX

Fie It ordained hv the ( itv ( ouncil ol the ( itv of (^^uiriiv as lollows

F hat the Revised Ordinances ol the i itv ol C^uincv \^"t\, as amended,

be further amended as lollows

In Chapter 12. Motor Sehules atid Frallic Artitle l\ Stopping.

Standing and F'arking Section 60 IWOFFOI R P AR k I N( , between

X 00 AM and 6 00 F' M on lerlam streets, cxicplion

Add the lollowmg

"On Old ( olonv Avenue, on the wester Is side from a point 670

feet southwestcrls Irom Beale Street 2ti) leet in a soulhwesterlv

direction "

Passed Fo Be Ordained June 6 I9XX

A I I I SI lohn M {.illis

C lerk ol C ouncil

Approved June K I9XX

Francis \ McCaulev. Mavor
A I rue C opv- Atlesi. I homav R Burke. \sst ( iiv (lerk
6 16 XX

C IF> OF (J[ INC V

IN ( Ol N( II

ORDFR NO 190

ORDF RF F) Mav 2. I9XX

In Accordance with the provisions ol ( hapter X9 Section 9 of the

(lencral I aws the lollowmg streets are designated .is Slop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Sutti Nam*
Wollasion Avenue

Inlrrserlion

Fenno Street

Dirreliun

Southerls

Passed !'• Be Oiilamed lune 6. I9XX

M I F SI John M (iillis

( let k ol ( ouncil

\pproviil June X. NX)*

Ir.mns \ Mi( .lulev Mavor

A I rue ( op\ \itcsi I hom.iv R Burki Ass't ( iiv ( Utk

6 16 XK

(in OF (;i IN( N

IN ( Ol N( II

ORDI R NO 2"0

ORF)i RF F> June 6. I9XK

Be It ordained bv the ( itv ( ouncil of Ihe ( itv ol C^uincv ih.it ihe

Revised Ordinaiues ol the ( itv ol (^uincv. I9''6. as amended, be
further amended as lollows

In (hapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Fraflu Arliele I\ Stopping
Standing and F'arking Section SX F'arking prohibited on certain

streets at all limes

"(loddard Street ( )n the southerlv side.i distance beginning al

lorts led Irom Independence Ave lor a distanie of "O led in a

northcrlv dirciiion "'

A I rue ( opv

A I IF SF lohn M (nllis

( lerk ol ( ouni il

6 16 XK

(in OF (;i IN( Y

IN ( Ol N( II

ORDF R NO 266

ORDF RF I) lune 6. I9KK

Be it ord.iineil hv ilu ( ii\ ( ouncil ol the ( itv ol Oiiincv lh.it the

Revised Oiilin.mns ol ilu ( itv ol (.^iiinev 1976. as amended, be

hirlhei ameniled .is lollows

In ( hapier 12 Mold Vehicles and Irallic Arluli l\ Stopping.

Standing .ind 'rking Section "'9 ONI HOI R PARkINd on

I eiiaiii streets e^icptioli Add thi lollow ing

West Sqiianturn Street On both sides between M.irriei Aie

.m<) Moiitil.iir \i

e

\ I rue ( opv

MUSI lohn M (nllis

C lerk ol ( oil nil I

6 l(. KX



Business After

Hourn At

Conway Co.

I he South Shore Chamber
ol Commerce will hold a

business alter hours network

session at Jack ( onway &
Washmgton St.,

Norwcll. today

,
from 5 to 6:30

Co. 137

(Rte 53)

( Thursday)

p.m

Reservations are $5 for

members and $10 lor non-

mcinbers ol the chamber

Call 479-1111 lor reserva-

tions.

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

LEGAL NOTICES

SHI Kll IS S\l I

( OMMOWM M IH
Ol M NSS\( m SI I IS

NOKI Ol k. SS
S f I / c d and I j k c ti on

I'M'cuIion .ind will he >.<ild h\

Publi*. Alii lion iin Ihuisilavlhc

I4lh da\ ol liiU \ I) IVhX at

II (Ml o'clock \ M al tlu-

Dcpiilv SIhtiII's Ollui- at <.V)

High Stret-l in I )cdhani in said

{ Ountv ol S or tolk. .ill the right.

title and interest v^hieh Dehra

\ I ullerton had (not exempt

b\ la\* Irotn attachment or le\>

on execution) on the I Hth da> ol

March \ I) l'>KK at 1*00

o'clock V M . the time when the

same was sei/ed on execution in

and to the lollowing described

leal estate

land and residence at I ^?

Billings Ri)ad. Quinc). situated

in that part ol Quincv. Norfolk

(ountv. Commonwealth ol

Massachusetts, called Atlantic,

being 1 ot «1|0 on Plan ol

"Norlolk Downs" b\ C harles

I) I Ihot dated April IK92 and

recorded with said Norfolk

Deeds Hook ot I'ians s|4. Plan

numbered MO. bounded and

described as follows

SouthcastcrK b\ Billings

Road. sixt\-lour (64) feet.

SouthwesterU h\ lot ~^(»9 on

said plan one hundred and eight

and : 10 ( 1 K 2 feet.

NorthwcsicrK b\ land ol owner

or owners unknown sixl\-tour

(M) lect, NortheastcrK b\ lot

"^1
I on said plan one hundred

and eight and K 10 ( lOK M feel

( ontaining according to said

plan 6«>44 square leet ol land

Barbara A. ( hiaMon

Drput) Shrriff

6 2. 9. U. KK

SHI KHPS SAI I

( OMMONWl Al IH
Ol MASSA( HI SI I IS

NORf ()! k. SS

Sei/ed and taken on
execution and will be sold b\

I'lihlii. Auction on lhiirsda\thc

14th da> ol -luK A I) I9KK at

11 (HI o'clock AM at the

Deputv Sherilfs Ollicc at 6M)

High Street in Dedham in said

counts ol Norfolk, all the

right, title and interest which

.John I I nnis had (not exempt
b\ law from attachment or le\\

on execution) on the 1 Xth da\ ol

March A I) 19Kh at 9 (M)

o'clock A M . the time when the

same was seized on execution in

and to the lollowing described

real estate the land in C^uinc\.

Norfolk C'ountv. Massachusetts,

with the buildings thereon now
known and luimbeied ^}

Salloid Street, situated in that

par I of C,)u inc\ .
N oi folk

( (Hints. Mass.ichusetis. c.illed

Norlolk Downs, being .i poit ion

ol lot lO^S on plan h\ ( h.iiles

I) I Miot. dated April. IS92.

lecoidi-il with Norlolk Deeils

Plan Hook 14 Plan ^4(l.

bomuleil and desiiibcd .is

lojlnws

NOR I Hi \S I I Kl > h\

S.illoid Slucl. Iill\ I
>()! Icel.

SOI nil ASM RIN h\ lot

10 '4 on s.iid pi. Ill OIK huiulicd

ten ( 1 10) led

SOI I IIW I S 1 I l< M b\

I.iihI now ol loi iiKi l\ ot llu- ( il\

ol (^uuKA lill\ (*i(l| led. ,ind

NOR I H\M S I I RM b\

lots lOUiand 10^^ on said plan.

OIK- hundred ten ( 1 10) leet.

C oiitaining five thousaiul fi\e

hundred (S. SOO) scjiiaie feel ol

land

Barbara A. ( hiassiin

l>rpul> ShrrifT

6 2. y. 16 KK

LEGAL NOTICES

(OMMONWI Al IH
Of MASSAC HI S[ I IS

IHi IRIAI ( Ol Rl
I Hi PROHAII AM)

f AMII \ ( Ol Rl
Norlolk Division

Dockel No KKPI4<)6(.I

%OTI( K OK (a AKDI ANSIIII*

of MKNTAI.I V II. I.

10 \N\| I SMOI I II I ol

Ol'INC'Y in said ( ounlyandall

pt-rsons mieresied in the estate

ol ANNI I SMOI II I I and
lo the Massachusetts iX'parl-

meni ol Mental Health, a

petition has been presented in

the ah()\e captioned mailer

pra\ing that I IE ANN!
MC Ml I I IN of gt INC > in

the counts ot NORIOI k be

appoinied guardian ol mcnialK
ill with surctv on the bond

11 \ou desire lo object to the

allowance ol s.iid petition, sou
or \our dtlornev should hie a

written appear.ince in said

t oun at Dedham on or beloic

10 (K) in ihe forenoon on .lul\

20. I9XX

^N iiness R.ibtii M ) onl

I squire I irsi lijviui m| viid

( ourt al IKdham this se\enili

da\ ol June, in the \car ol our

lord one thousand ni nc

hundred and cighl\ eighi

THOMAS l'\THI< K Ml (.lUS

Ketisirr of Probalr

6 l^ XK

( OMMONVKI M I H
Ol M ASS\( HI SI I IS

IHI I Rl M ( Ol R I

IHI PROHAI I \ND
I \\U\ \ COI R I

Norlolk Division

Dockel No KKP07|4(il

NOTK lOK.I ARDIANSHIP
of MKNTAI I N II I

10 VSII I lAM SIIU AR I

RIDIOl I. Ihe Mass.ichusetis

IK-partineni ol Mental Health

and ti> all persons interested in

the CNiate ol William Stewari

Rideout ol Ouinc> in said

C'ountv

A pet 11 ion has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

praving that \NNA JOHNSON
ot Q\ INC N in Ihe ( ounu of

NORI Ol k be appointed

guardian of mcniallv ill with

suretv on ihe bond

11 vou desire to t)bjcct to the

allowance ol said petition, sou

or \our aiiornev musi file a

written appearance in said

Couil at Dedham on or belorc

ten o'cltKk in the forenoon on

luK 20. l9hK

V^iiness Robert M lord.

I squire. I irsi lusiicc ol said

C ourt al Dedham. Ihe tenth day

of June in the vear ol our I ord

one ihoiis.ind nine hundred and

eighiv -eight

THOM VS I'XTHK K HI (.His

Kr|>islrr of Probalr

6 16 KK

COMMONS KAI I H
Ol MASSAC HI SI I IS

I HI IRIAI COI R I

I HI PROBAI I AND
I AMII > (Ol Rl

Norlolk Division

Docket No KK PI 106 A I

I stale ol S AMI I I I

AR MS I RONC. late ol

Ot IN(A In the (Ountv ol

NORIOI k

NOTICK
A pi-tition has been presented

in (he abovc-captioned matter

praving that JOHN M H Al I

ol NORW I I I in the (ountv ol

PI VMOI I H be appiiinied

administrator ol s.iid esi.ile with

suretv on the bond

If \oii desire to ob|ecl lo the

allowance of s.iid petition, vou

or voiir atiornev sliould lile a

written .ippeai.ince in said

Court at Dedh.ini on or before

10 00 m the forenoon on liilv h.

IQHS

In .iildilion '.on should lile .1

wniicn sialement ol ohieciions

111 the pelilioii uiMng the

spi'cilii ^MoiiiuK ihireloic.

wilhm lhirl\ 1 10) da^s altei the

leiiir 11 il.iv I 01 sik h other nine .is

Ihe ( oiiii on niolion wiih

noluc to ilk- pelilionei. ni.iv

.illow I in ,Ki oril.iiue with

Prob.iic Rule Id

\\ iiiuss. Robert \l I oul.

I sqiiiie I list liistice of said

(ourt .11 Dedh.im. the tvvcntv-

loinlh ilav ol Mav. one

ilioiisand nine hundred .ind

eight V eiglit

IHOMAS PAIKK K Ml (.M^s

Kr(islrr of Probalr

(1 16 KK

LEGAL NOTICES

Thursday. June 16. I98S Qiriney Sun Page 2S

LEGAL NOTICES

CITY OKQl'INCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDFR NO
ORDFRFD

207

ORDFR NO 273A
ORDER ID

C IIV OF QIJINCY
IN COUNCIL

June 6. I98K

Mav 2. 1988

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Qumcy that the

Revised Ordinances of the City of Qumcy, 1976. as amended, be

further amended as follows:

in Chapter 12 Motor Vehicles and Traffic. Article IV Stopping.

Standing and F'arking Section 69A Requiring designated parking

spate-disabled Veterans and Handicapped persons Add the

follov^mg

"Washington street On the southerly side a distance of 1 5 feet

from lemple Street lor 20 feet in a northerly direction."

Passed lo Be Ordained June 6. I9KK

AT FES I John M CJillis

C lerk ol C ouncil

Approved June K. I9KK

Francis X McCaulev. Mayor

A I rue ( opv-Aiiesi, I homas R Burke. Ass't City Clerk

6 \h KK

In accordance vnth the provisions of C hapter 89. Section 9. of the

Cieneral l^ws the lollowing streets arc designated as Stop Streets al

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Slre«l Name
Bowdoin Street

6 16 KK

ORDFR NO 99

ORDERED

Intersection

Elliot Avenue
Direction

North and South

A True Copy
ATTEST John M Cillis

Clerk of Council

CITY OF QLINC Y
IN COI NCII

CITY OFQUINCY
IN COUNCIL

ORDI R NO IK6

ORDI RED Mav I98K

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter K9, Section 9. of the

(ieneral I aws the following streets are designated as Stop Slreets at

Ihe intersection and in the direction indicated

March 7. 1988

Be It ordained by the C ity C ouncil of Ihe City of Qumcv that the

Revised Ordinances of the C ity of Qumcy. 1976. as amended, be
further amended as follows

In Chapter 12. Motor Vehicles and fraffic Article IV Stopping.
Standing and Parking Section 5K Parking prohibited on certain

streets at all times Add the following

"C entre Street On the westerly side between Station Street

and McDonald Street
"

A I rue C opy
A I TEST John M CjiIIis

Clerk ol C ouncil

Street Name Intersection

R()( k ISI \SI) ROM) DARRCJW STREI I

Direction

North. East. South

and West

6 16 KK

ORDER NO 275

ORDERED

CITY OF Ql INC Y
IN COI NC II.

June 6. I9K8

Passed lo Be Ordained June 6. I9KK

ATTESI: John M (nllis

Clerk of C ouncil

Approved June K. 198K

Francis \ McCaules. Mayor

A I rue Copy- Attest. I homas R Burke. Ass't City Clerk

h Ih KK

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89, Section 9, of the

Cieneral laws the following streets are designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated:

Street Name
Dimmock Street

6 16 KK

Intersection Direction

Euclid Avenue West

A True Copv

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of C ouncil

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDI R NO ISA

ORDI RED April 19. 198K

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the C itv of Qumcv. that the

Revised Ordinances of the Citv of Qumcy. 1976. as amended are

lurther amended upon the recommendaiion of the Commissioner of

Public Health in C hapter I.V Article l\. add the following:

SECTION M REC.IIAIION CJ F SMOkE WITHIN
CI Rl AIN ESI ABI ISHMENIS

Section I Rationale. Extensive research findings from
national and health serv ices substaniially document
tobacco smoke as a strong factor in the causation of

lung cancer and other respiratory disorders.

Smoking is also listed as one of the risk factors in the

development of heart disease

Exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke or

"passive" smoke is now known to t>e a direct cause

ol specific types of lung cancer among healthy non-

smokers

Therelore, pursuant to the provisions ol Chapter

III. Section ^1 and MC, ol the Massachusetts

C<eneral I aws. the Citv of Qumcy adopts the

following ordinance which is designed to help

protect and improve the health ol residents, in the

Citv of Qumcy

Section 2 l-e|Sal SiKnificancr: I his regulation prohibits

smokingm everv publicly or privately owned coffee

shop, caleteria. short-order cafe, luncheonette,

sandwich shop, soda fountain, restaurant or other

eating establishment with ihe lolhiwing exceptions

a I his prohibition shall not apply to an

establishment seating fortv (40) or more people w ho

maintain a contiguous n()n-smoking area

ciimprised ot one-lourth of the floi>r space in which

customers are served

b I his prohibition shall not appiv to an

establishment scaling less than forty (40) people

c Acceptable air cleaning ventilation devices shall

be required lor insiallation in anv new restaurant

licensed alter the etieciive date ol this ordinance

For the purpose ol this ordinance new restaurants

shall include newlv constructed, expanded, or

signilicantly rcmt>deled restaurant as well as the

Iransler ol ownership ol anv restaurant

Section V Definitions:

a "Acceptable air-clcanmg system" shall mean a

mechanical unit comprised ol an air-cleaningdev ice

and an air circulating Ian approved bv the Qumcv
Board ol Health

b "Air charge" shall mean the volume ol the air

(Hcupy ing the room m which an air-cleaning dev ice

IS installed

c
"
Air-cleaning device" shall mean a device. 01

combination ol devices properh li>cated. providing

SIX (61 air charges per hour and capable ol remo\ ing

particles as small as 0^ microns, including smoke,

dust, h.icleria. and 9^J percent ol all pollens with

cleaned .111 disi.harged into ihc room in sue)-, ,1

mannei so as [.< prevent shini ciuuiiing Ironi the

outlet to llu inlet ol the ikwci

d "Hai' sh.ill me.in an aie.i w hu h is de\ otcd lo the

seiving ol akoholic beverages .tiul ip which ihe

serv ice ol looil is onK incidental lo I tic i. oris iirnpi ion

ol such beverages

e 'Restauiaiii" .inv I.kiIiIv serv mg anil preparing

food lo lUstomeis ,in the premises

I "I mplovee" shall mean anv pcison workinj: in a

lood service esiablistinunt

g "I nclosed" shall mean closed in bv a root and

four walls with appn>priate opening lor ingress and

egiessand is nol intended lo mean areas ci>mmonlv

described as public lobbies

Section 4

Section 5

Section 6

S cc 1 H >
''

A I rue C opv

6 16 88

h "Make-l p Air System" shall mean a system

capable of prov iding a minimum ventilation rate of

seven (7) cubic feet per minute of outside air per

person occupying the room in which the acceptable

air-cleanmg system in installed

I. "Person" shall mean any natural persons, state

agency, municipal corporation, corporation,

unincorporated association, partnership, joint

venture, joint stock association, or other business

organization of any kind

J. "Smoking" shall mean the combustion of any

cigar, cigarette, tobacco, or any similar article or

any other combustible substance in anv manner or

in any form

k "Non-Smoking Area" that area of a restaurant

designated and posted by the proprietor or other

person in charge, where smoking by patrons or

employees shall be prohibited

1 "Smoking Areas" all other areas of a restaurant

unless smoking is prohibited by sanitation or fire

safety codes or regulations

Implementation and Enforcement.

a T he proprietor or other person in charge of a

restaurant shall make reasonable efforts to prevent

smoking in the non-smoking area by:

I. Posting appropriate signs;

2 Arranging seating so that existing physical

barriers and ventilation systems minimi/e the

effects of smoking in a smoking area upon persons

in an adjacent non-smoking area;

-V Directing patrons seated in a non-smoking area

to refrain from smoking

b Any restaurant which fails to comply with the

provisions of this ordinance shall be notified i>f such

non-compliance by the Health Department in

writing. Any restaurant which has received three

such notices, and still fails to comply, shall be

referred 10 the 1 iccnsing Board for appropriate

action, including a fine ot up to SKK) per dav. ai the

I icense Board's discretion

c Nothing in these regulations shall make lawful

smoking m any area in which smoking is or may
herealter K' prohibited bv law

Seserability.

a It any pri>vision of this regulation is declared

invalid or unenforceable, the other provisions shall

not be affected thereby

\ ariance ProvKiun

a I he I icensing Board, upon the recommendaiion
ol the Health ( ommissioner. mav varv my
priuision ol this regulation wiih respect to .my

particular case when, in its opinuin. he

enlorcement ihercot would do manilcst injusiice.

provided ih.ii the deusi,'M ol ihc Hoard sh.i" -lot

cimllict w ith the spirit ol these minimum si.md.i Is,

and pii>vided lurther, such variance mav be granted

onlv .iliei notice : given lo all atlecied iK^up.inls

and alicr a hearing is held Anv vanarice gr.i." ed

shall be in writing and .ivailabic li>r inspe^U>'iiin ihc

ollice of Ihc I icensmg BiMid

Kffective Dale

a I his regulation shall take cllect thitiv 1 MM dav>

al'cr final approval ot this ordinance

Passed lo Be Ordained lime ^. NKK
A I I ESI John M (iillis

Clerk ol ( iMincil

Approved lune ^. I'iKK

Francis \ McCaulev Mav or

Attest I homas R Burke. Ass't C iiv Clerk



Ptfe 2» Quinc) Sun Thurv»«>, June 14. KM

INVITATION K»K Bins

( ir> OF gi IN( N M \^^ V< HI M I IS

FM R( H \SIN(, 1)1 l'\K I MF M
noMr\s((){Ksi oMsc'i M^u:l^v

In-ilfv NCdIcd hidv prDposaK lof lurnivhinji and dcliM.rinj! I.i lhc( it^

( cmetcr\ iVpt -

I aarri

l)a\» »*t(*c l>cpt -

F orm Fijndling F quipmtni

Mitrdtilm Reader F'tinitr

Opiitdl Mark Reader

Pcrsoruii C ^)mpulcr^

F'olite [Kpi -

Police NNagon

F'oiae Mamicnance Schick

School Dcpi

Mhlclic Medical Supplies

Building Ikpi

[)cmi)liIiori ol RaJici I.'\*erv

jnd Hoard Ma Itk

June > WKh Q 4 ^(1 \M

lune :k. I'^HK 'a 4 4<' \M
June >. I'iXX a l<l(KI \M
June 2K. I'*K« (a 10 I*. NM
June 2l^, NhX (o^ 10 U) \M

June yi. I'^Kh " Hi'X) \M
lune 2^ l^>^M " I'l I** ^'^'

June >. I9KK 'a 10 iO \M

>J Nkk ;a I I (M) \M

Dtiaiicd spccihcaiK.ns an. .m \.k ai ihe .ilfue ol the F'uichaMii^.'

\j>ent Ouincs ( M> FJali, n05 Flanock Sireei Omncv . M \ 02 Ifi'V

Bid^ mu^l -lau- exteplionv i1 ari\ ;he deluerv dale and an\ allovkahle

discounts

hrrr: hid praes mil he given first wonsidi lali.in and will he received at

Ihe office of the F'ur^hasmg \j;ent until the time and date stated

aho\e at vkhich time and date the-, vvill he puhlicK opened amf read

Bid^ muvl he ma scaled eri\elnpi I he out vide ol ihe scaled en \ el- ipe is

lohc clearK marked Kll) I N( I OS! I) withnme dale oi hid .all

Ihe light 1^ reserved to reject an-, or all lid- ..r loaicep! ju\ pari .it a

hid ot the one deemed hest lor the ( it;.

F rant; X Mi* ,.u!e . Ma . -r

R.ih':' ( l)'nvii h I'uKhasinj! N^'en'

I

( in Ol I.)
I is< ^

IS ( Ol N( II

Ok OF K NO :^>v

OROF R! O

!n accordance vkith the provisions ol ( hapler ><^ Sei Hon >>

(icneral I av»s the loll. .wing stteeis ate deM(.'naled a- S|.,p Sit

the iiilerscction and in the direction indicated

lnlrrs«^rliitn Dirrilion

Hn.ok- X.eniie S .rih

\ I rue

\ I I ( S I l.ihn M
{ krk ot (

Strttt Name
Roht riv Street

il !h.-

1 I- ,ii

r op.

Olllls

oiinc il

liiii

( \n OF ijy iN( >

IN ( Ol N( II

OKI>F K NO :''2

OKDI RF I)

|nac...rdar,cc mit, it.c p.-iv, .Khaptcr «>v S.u,„nW

(,e„eialla*s Ihe lolloping si,
• M^'iiatcd av Stop -

Ihe ini.,isrclioi, .md in the diieition .ndKated

InlrrsrclMMi l>irr.iion
Slrwl Namr
Hishofi Road Bealt Slieil

M I F SI 1.1, r, M
( Ilk -t <

' '!

On ,

. i.int li

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

We have full and part-time positions avail-

able imnnediately in the

Braintree 5 Corners
Area

Applicant must be at least 18 years of age

with retirees welcome. Proof of eligibility to

work in the US. required with no criminal

record

For local interview appointment please

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc
EQiml Of4'Of*'r>ifY (rnpioyet 6/16

FRIENDLY
HOME PARTIES

Has openings m this area

lor managers and dealers

Commission up to 25%

highest hostess awards, no

delivering or collecting no

handling or service charge

Over 800 dynamic items of

toys, gifts, home decor and

Christmas decor Former

party plan dealers-be sure

and check our great

programs Call for free

catalogue 1-800-227-1510

PHYSICIANS
SCRIBE

t- ^\ aid pal '!"« positions

d.a'jtiie 1 SOuin Sfio'e

ipMrialmology pf^clice individuii

fTiaii ijijplsy a maiu'e «ari-i

-j.iqo'ng pe'ionai't/ fienbie

^-/u'» baled on pny»ician i

icfiedjie Medical ejpe'.ence

^e'e'fed inie'e»lel appi'Car'i

s .tiri'i reijme or mqicfp I'.

EVE HEALTH SERVICES
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR
^,% MA.N ST ^ii. iWj ,'•"

131 1)00 • *

RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE

• DAYS 1 30 9 pm Mon Ffi

• SLEEP IN NIGHT
POSITIONS 9 pm^ 30 am
Sun-Thurs

• WEEKENDS Full & Pan Time

Working with special

needs students All

school vacations A
holidays off Call Jocelyn

Leary for interview
appointment

826-6371
Equal Oppo'l.jn.t, EmplQ/e'

EARN $7.75 HR.
,ve riffed assistance m
evatjaling and responding to

daily «orii reports submitted rjy

Our agents ttrougriout tne

slate No experience necessary

Paid to complete I'aining Wo'*

at nome Fo' intormalion send

self add ressed stamped
envelope 9 . inches long to

A/;OA Dept E Bo« 49204

Atlanta GA 30'J59

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$17 840 $69 485 Immediate

Hiring! Call JOB CENTER 1

518-459-3611 Ext G4464 tor

Federal List 24 HRS
ft i>

lAAAERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETYf
PERSONALS

f, U> hX

ST JUDES NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glorified

Ifjved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Sacred Heart

of Jesus pray for us St

Jude Helper of the
Hopeless pray for us St

Jude Worker of Miracles

pra/ for us

Sa/ this prayer 9 times a

da/ for 9consecutivedays -

on the 8th day your prayer

will be answered This is

ne.(er known to fail

Publication must fonow

My prayers are

beiriQ answered

HELP WANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 P«r Hour

Flexible Hours, Local Assignments

S«cr0tartal/W.P., Clerical, Accounlinf),

Light War*houM, DaU Entry

QUALITY TEMPS, INC.

Division ol Quality Ptrtonnel
^JU QSOO

*-wr,... .. .-....., 328-6400

- J; OMilon ol Quality Ptrionnel OumcwBrockton uumcy

Full A P TIma Ptrmananl Alao Avallabia

(y?3

HIRING!
Federal govenrnent jobs m /tjijr

area and overseas Many
immediate openings i^ithout

v»aiting isit or test $!'. 68 000

PInone call re'ijridabie (602

1

8'i« 8«e'. Ext 2:J69
ft ^1

FOR SALE

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
tn f.' d'v A' III).,!- Hc'l A'v
Si/e firmness Specialiits snn-'-

'j'\ Arlvice hr,mc- visits Siesta

Slef'P Shop 4 79 >! 14 Stevf

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair) Delinquent

tax property Repossessifjns

Call 1 80'j-687 eWX) Ext GH
3019 for current repo list

YARD SALE
6/18/88

9 fXJ arn 3 00 pm
141 East Elm Ave

Wollasfon MA 021/0

FIRST CHURCH
OF SQUANTUM

l^lli Annijdi fled Mariifl

Sal June 18 10 Hm 4 (>rr,

Space available lor $12 0(;

Call Allyson Barn,jm 3^« 1 /B»i

Of Hai-i *Anf',f 'i2H 436/ lor

inff/

FEDERAL. STATE &

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now Hiring Your area

$13,550 to $59,480
Immediate openings Call

1-(315) 733-6062 Ext »F

918

Sav«' iras

Shc»|) Locally

FOR RENT

r
c 'Clonic In I r

• Slips from tlu- Nortli

(^)uiiu\ I Station

• S \liks from

1 )o\MII»l\Ml HosiDU

I iixiirN < .>iwloMimniiii'>

A\ .til AttiwiljbU- I'm r

l'ri-< oiiipk-tiiMi I'rii IS

Sl.iriiiiH I ruiu

StlullDS S H'MNNI

1 hi-dnM)m I IS.INNI

2 liidroom IVVSiHi

lui \Xisl Sijii.iiitvim Sirvii

North (^ui?>»>. M^tss

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons of Italy Social Center

Golden Lion Suite Capac ty 300

Venetian Room capacity 140

Can 4/2 SQOO Tf

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeled)

Houghs Neck Post No 380
American Legion 1 1 16 Sea St

479-6149
Tf

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K of C

Building

5 Hollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967
,,

HALL FOR HIRE
Wed^l'nrjs Stioi^e'S

.Meetings Banquets

FlhS Home 440 F S'juantnm St

fjiiin^y

472 2223
T(

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area,

Sagamore, House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals »250-»300

Private beach Tennis

available Call 328-

1300, 9a m to6p m

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's • chance to earn

eitra money by building •

Quincy Sun home delivery

route Telephone 471 3100

JOBS
IN BANKING

• Paid Training for young
adults

• No GED Diploma
required

• For South Shore area

residents

Excellent opportunity fo'

you to prove yourself m
training and then have an

opportunity to go to work

full-time

CALL BETH
367-3161

Founded by South Coastal

Career Development
Administration

INSTRUCTION

"NEVIN MARWART
HOCKEY SCHOOL"

Quincy Youth Arena

July I1-16th 6 Days

ivluitipie Player Discounts

Call 479 8371

TENNIS LESSONS
at trie Quincy Tennn Club

Adullt children beginners

and iniermediitet welcome

$24 per lesson E»perienced

capable teacher Biii Fielding

471 8136

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
"

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

a EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'

Start locally. fuP

time part time Learn

word processing and

related secretarial

skills Home Study

and Resident Tram ng
Nat I Hfadqua'tf"

Pnmpano B<-a(ri '

• FINANCIAL AID AVAJkBLE
• X)e PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

,

1-800-327-7728
TMIHAITTtCHOOl

ifi DinMon 1)1 A ' I f (I'l-

IMMU -

Train For

AIRIIM/IRAVFL
(ARFIRS!!

TICKET AGENT
CTATION AGENT
RESERVATIONIST

sun |iH«M»,fiilliiinf ixiimi''

I tun iin lur »irlii»r (rim(>iilrr>

lli.nir »lud> »nd rrMil'it

I r 1 1 n I II ( I I n » n f I » I » '
<•

.ilalilr li.h pl»ifmriil

tM«lanir Njlionul Mil<)lt*

rtxnpanii ararh I I

A( T TRAVH SC HOOI
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IVEKYBODirS MARKETPIACB
SERVICES

Party Planning

Shower Favors
Bridal & Baby
Shower Umbrellas

Flowers
Crafts

Gift Baskets
Invitations

SHOWERS, ETC...
A Unique Service

Debbie Mayor 472-5846

AYERS BROS. TOWING
Quincy, MA

Do you hova a probttm cor

you wont towtd awoy?

24 Hour Tewing Sorvka

328-0056 ^^3

\

f

6. 16 y

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Hough s Neck-Ouincy Center
areas 773-1084

6/30

NANCY'S NOOK
H»m baby boutique chrltlening

and baby •quipmrnt ale New
and gently uaed children § and

women • apparel Quality

contlgnmenit accepted 25A

Beale St Wollaston. 773-9293

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING. PAPERING
CEILINGS, ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-S466
471-8874

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shanripooed
f loor Waxing
Odices CieaneO

Commercial Residential

James Kazolias 773-9367

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
p "-tfeO

Free Estimalet

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand pianos, surplus tools

all trades Precision
machinist and Delta Power

tools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS), Also 527-

1916 ''

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian boolts. prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames,

Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3639

(AS), Also 527-1916
7/7

CARPENTER
AVAILABLE
AM kinds of work

Call John
After 6 pm 770-1817

6/16

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIRE!

For yardwork painting, cleaning

and anything you haven t time

tor Call Paul at 773-7468
6,23

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Ltc*naed Electrician

License 031157
Remodelft/ Additions

No Job Too Small

Free Esllmatea

After 3 436-8310
6 30

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob for Free Estimate

Fully Insured

479-2512
6 30

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest.

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 30

PERSONALS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

For Favors Granted
V J

6 !f>

E.H. Mcintosh
Anyone Itnowing this

person, who was
involved in a business

transaction in 1938 in

Lincoln County, Miss-

issippi, who stated he

was from Wollaston,

Mass. please contact

John E Ainsworth, P.O
Box 16966, Jackson,
Mississippi 39236.
Phone (601) 353-4428

(Collect)
6 16

SINGLES
Desire affirmation'' So does the

social party that believes m
nothing so you can have

everything Don Kingsley

479-5099
7/7

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care

providers, preschool, kindergarten, and

afterschool progranns to serve families in 8

communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please

call 331-8505.
7.7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and

Garage Doors Electric

openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
91

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

Ail Types

No Job Too Small

Free Estimates 328-7867
7 14

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work. Sales,

service and installation.

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446
7 ?i

TUTOR
Deaf Education. Sign Language.
Masters Degree Children 4
Adults Academic Subjects'
Regular & Special Education
English as a second language

Nancy Casinelii 786-0636
6 30

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawns Cut • Maintenance

• Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 773-2642
6/23

BABYSITTER
Mother of four grown children

would like to babysit infants to

5 years old in her home
Houghs rJeck area 471-5310

6/30

Free Estimates

A& L
PAINTING

AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

SMmon Udl

SM-3499 773-5009
6 16

FOUR SEASONS
CONTRACTING

Experts in vinyl siding
replacement windows, sun -

decks and carpentry Free

estimates - best prices

265-8620 328-7071 583-6282
6 16

GET PAID
For reading books' $100 00 per

title Write PASE-B3279 161 S

Lincolnway. N Aurora IL

60542
630

ELECTRICAL & APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

I REMIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SO'jTHEWN APTEf^-'

QUINCY -;

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 Wollaston Ave ,

Wollaston

Reasonable Rates

Overnight Repair

472-6207 9 8

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

DEMOLITION &
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Demolish, remove construction

debris for contractors/home
owners Also haul away
appliances. |unk from garage

cellars, etc Free estimates

Dave 472-8439
6 30

LAWN CUTTING/
YARD MAINTENANCE
Trim shrubs install bark mulch,

rototili dethatch lawns resee<3

lawns, other yard work
Insured Free prompt
estimates 698-0606

630

A &T VACUUM
• $14 95 Overhau' Special

on any vacuum

• ORECK XL VACU JM

I as advertised Dy WB? sDave

Maynard on sale Mow '269 >

Almost New Electro'jx s

Startina at '299'

i

We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

S2 per Movie

27 Beale St . Wollaston

479-5066
TF

Your Soutti Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 Franklin St So Ouincy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor

care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C^an/ip/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock SL, Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

n 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sur
Cable TV. for only Si per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

n $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable TV for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets, Livestock

D Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
a Rest Homes
D Instruction

O Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary.

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

n 54. 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad.

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

n $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

same ad, IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun

;

Cable T V for only Sl per day

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed is $

In The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

.days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE :N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION.
DEADLINE TUESDAY. 10:00 AM PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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"As a taxpayer. I am
opposed to this project," he

said to Polcchronis. adding.

"I am still uillingto work with

RR Restoration Opposed City Would Save Money By 1993

Newsprint Recycling,

Leaves Composting
Recommended By Fall

RICKY SMITH PONTIAC-SUBARU
Quality Servic0 Is Our Mam Concern

Durability Reliability

For High School And College Grads
Own Your Own New Car With No Mon«y Down

1st Time Buyers Program
$1000°° Cash Rebate from GMAC

Call Ben Harrison

335-4400
25 Main Street Sales and Lease Weymouth

Anthon« I ^fnidi

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Irt us gj\e >ou a

compefitJ\f quote on >our

A I TO, homeowner, business, life

and health

• Free Registry Service

• Free N()tar> Service • Time Payments

• Fully ( omputeri/ed

• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

Quincy. 02160 770-0123

you."

Councillor Stephen
Mc(ir.ith also douhted the

project "
I h c noise,

vibrations and pollution can

onK j;et w«)rse
"

N\ a I d .^ C t^uncillor

1 aw rence Chretien, whose

ward contains three ot the

U)ur QuincN MB I A stations,

told Polechronis. "At this

poini. the burden is on \ou.

"\ou gel to make a case (lor

the project I Wni're gtung to

have to keep up the public

education on this issue
"

I'olechronis said he plans to

attend another hearinj; in

September and present

additional intor mat ion

regarding the pri>|cct.

He also inviied councillors

and residents lo ride a

commuter rail train to

Rockpoil on Saturdav. lune

2.*» on an \1H lA-sponsored

irip

C (1 u n c 1 1 1 o r I'al i i c i a

Foland. Quincv's represenla-

live on the MB! X's C iti/en's

Advisorv Committee, also

voiced her concerns over the

proiect

"1 am not ct>nvinced thai

the tcchnologv ot the future

will be able to run ihis train

service as a smuoih runniiij;

operation." I olarul saiil

"I have not heard ot one

person who is tor it I hcv sec

II as double the trouble "'

B> ROBE K I BOSWORTH
A recv cling leasibilitv

studv. prepared lor the

Quincv Recvcling I ask I orce

bv Alternative Resources, a

COncord- based consulting

lirm. has recommended that

the cil> begin lecvcling

newsprint and composting

leaves as earlv as this lall. saul

Ward } C iiuncilior 1 awrence

Chretien, task I o r ce

chairm.in

I he studv's reconimenda-

lions could be presented at the

ne\l Cit\ ( Duncil meeting,

.lune 2i). ( hretien said

I h e 4 ,*i - p a g e studv,
complete with appendices,

gives a detailed look al

recvcling I e a s i b 1 1 1 1 v in

QuincN. including costs and

savings

•\ccording to the studv. il

would require S^.^l.^tK) to

start the newsprint-compost

program in Quincv S-M*',4(M)

in initial capital costs and

$.Mb..U)(l annua I Iv in

operating and maintenance

costs

During the program's (irsi

year, the city would "lose"

$2()7.«07 but would "break

even with its initial investment

in two and a hall vears."

C hretien said

"Bv I'^^V the cilv will be

saving thousands ot dollars."

he said, adding the program
would great Iv enhance the

cilv's env irofirnent

"
I here is no other solution

that IS env ironmentallv. as

well as e c o n o m i c a 1 1 v

acceptable as recycling." said

(hretien. who has been

chairman ot the seven-

member task torce since

I ehruary

"We're on a last track." he

said "We have to get things

moving now if we want to do

It

'

I he progr.ini requires ( iiv

Council and Maviu Trancis

Mon., Thurs., Fri.

Other Days

AT QUINCY STORE

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive

Opposite Wollaston Beach

472-0202

\ McC aulev's approval

II implemented. C^uincv

would save an estimated

$l^:.(l''2 in tiscal vear IWO;

SI66.4().^ in \^^\. S2()4.«)^ in

\^^2 and $247..Sf>9 m jW.^ a

live-vear total ol $7S(».M7.

Savings IS based on K()to 90

per ceru resident participation

"Overall, the city wmild be

throwing monev awav it a

program wasn't implemented,"

(hretien said, who called the

savings figures "conservative"

"I'litentiaiU . the savings

are greater than thai." he said

According to the studv.

C^uincv IS paving Browning

I e r r I s I rul u s t r le s ( B I h
SI.2(IX.4U tor sollection and

S2.k:9.(HK) for disposal this

vear I hese figures are

estimated to go to $1. ^4^.;<|K

tor collection and S4.(W6.^2()

tor disposal bv I^^X)

\pproMmatelv 41. (KM) ions

of resiilenliai waste are

generated each vear bv

(.^uiiicv householils resuling in

dwellings of lour families or

less, accord ing lo BM
retnuls I his vear's (.lispos.il

vosi in (.^uiiKv IS Sh^ ' ' per

mi)

"I verv Ion (of wasiei we

don'l semi out saves us monev

m ilisposal costs." ( hrelien

s.lkl

I he recvcling program
wduh! be cilv-wide and
include dwellings wilh four

families or less and municipal

buildings onlv

Dwellings with more than

four families and commercial

biiiUlings woukl "remain on

Ifieir own." ( hrelien s.mf

I e.ive pickup would begin

in mid- Sepiem ber and
ciuiiimie through (Kinber

I eaves wiuild be bioughl lo .i

new enmpnstmg lacililv lo be

huill ne.ir ihe \Sest (,)uincv

landfill on Ricciuli Dr ,

{ hrelien said

\s tor newspiini. ils

collcilion wi'ulil also begin m
ihe lall Once collei.leil. it

WDuld be sent lo a paper

ilealer ITie dealer in I urn

would sell II 1(1 a paper mill

where il could be broken

ilown and refoimeil into

r e c V c I e d newsprint o i

wallboard

In .iddilion to recommen-
ding ihe newsprint-compost

piDgram. ihe studv also stales

that C^uiruv should (.misidei

expanding its recvcling to

intliule met. lis, plasiKs and

glass

"Within a vear or iwo. ii

will make sense lo ste[i up."

( hielien said

"Down the road, we'll

probably do more Recycling

newsprint and composiing

does not represent a 100

percent solution to solid waste

because it doesn't deal with

100 percent of the problem,"

he said

"landfill costs are

escalating every year it

makes sense to start ihe

program and eventiiallv

e \ pa nd it

"

Aitifi i( ,111

Kf(l ( ross

+
lojicther.

cha'V't thiiv's.
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KAITHI I THKRANCHl R(HNDr.DjerfChr»li«nChild

Drvrlupmenl (enter recenll) held it« graduation for 14

)oun{ster<i. Staiidin(. from left, Matthew !Vloone>. Jonathan

/ilr. Timm> RikmI. Patrick Brundage, Matthew McDowell.

Jennifer Cuneo and Jessica Gallant. Sealed, Caitiin Flaherty,

Jackie Stevens, David C entrelia, Sara Kurpcski, Mike

Raimondi, Craig Lawlor and Matt Ciardelli.

l(Juiiify Suit phitiit l>\ Tnm (rnrn\itn)

Methadone Clinic Runs
Into Strong Opposition

\ resolution stalinj: the

OiiiiH\ ( it\ ('(uincil IS

adamaniK opposed to the

sitinj; ol a permanent or

niohile methadone clinic

an>where in Quincv v\as

rclerred \o the Human
Services Committee after

eight councillors denounced

the idea at Mondavs Cit\

Council meeting

Introduced h\ Councillors

lim Cahill and Charles

F'helan. the resolution states

the clinic will "encourage a

transient group ol individuals

with se\erc society problems

coupled with an already

overburdened public safety

and s(x;ial service sector" and

"probably serve as an outpost

for drug dealers to continue

pushing drugs
"

Methadone, a synthetic

substitute f»>r heroin, is

claimed to help break a drug

user's addiction for heroin.

According to Cahill. the

methadone clinic would be

run h\ Habit Management
Inc., a full-profit company
Cahill said this method ot

drug treatment has not been

proven as a cure or even the

best method for stopping

dependency.

"it's an issue that doesn't

deal with a cure for a cure but

rather a drug for a drug," he

said.

The proposal calls for a

mobile van to dispense

methadone to dependents

The van would make stops

and service runs to areas with

a concentration of addicts,

including neighborhoods in

Ouincy.

Councillor Stephen
McCirath. in supporting the

resolve, said "It's almost as if

the city is under siege."

referring to other proposals

concerning Quincy that are

considered to solve regional

problems such as the Old

Colony Rail restoration

project

"I think this (clinic) is an

invasion and we should do all

we can to make sure it doesn't

come to Quincy." McCirath

said.

Ward I Councillor Michael

Cheney also denounced the

clinic "Why Quincy.' Why
our neighborhoiMJs' What
happens to these people when
they come in (for treatment)?

"It's my opinion that we

should be supporting proven

services." Cheney said, who
stated he has received several

phone calls from constituents

who said they had friends who
received treatment at a

methadone clinic but it did

not help them.

"I can never see myself,

with the information
available, ever supporting a

methadone clinic in Quincy."

he said.

Ward 4 Councillor James
Sheets said. "When it comes
to dealing with drugs, we

continue to tiptoe through the

tulips. This (clinic) is really

another way of avoiding

getting at the drug problem."

Councillors Thomas
N'utley. TheixJore DeCnstofaro

and Patricia Toland also

voice their opposition to the

clinic.

Ward 3 Councillor
Lawrence Chretien, chairman

of the Human Services

Committee, said he will ask

several health organizations

including the Department of

Public Health and Quincy

City Hospital to issue

statements regarding the

methadone treatment.

"It could be looked at as a

service if it works." he said "1

think this issue deserves a lot

of attention."

Mayor Francis McCauley.

who has contacted Public

Health Commissioner M
Jane dallahue on the issue,

said he will review the matter.

B> ROBERT BOSWORTH

Quincy 's 15 Beaches Swimmable
Quincy's 15 beaches are

considered swimmable by the

city's Health Department

after ctmducting water

samples tests lune 14.

Results arc

Avalon Beach: 40 total

colilorm. 5 lecal colilorm

Mound Beach; .W total

coliform; 5 fecal coliform

Broativ Beach I 10 total

coliform; 4 fecal colif*»rm.

(icrmantown Fire Station:

M) total coliform; zero fecal

coliform.

Rhoda Bcuh 20 total

coliform, zero fecal coliform.

Fidgewaler Dr : U) total

coliform; zero fecal coliform

ParChurst St . W) total

coliform; zero fecal coliform.

Post Island Rd : KM) total

coliform; 5 lecal coliform

Chickatawbut Rd : 50 total

coliform; X fecal coliform

Wollaston-Rice Rd 170

total colilorm; 16 fecal

colilorm.

Wollaston-Sacheni St.: 40

total coliform; 12 fecal

coliform.

Woll.ision-Channing St :

70 loial colilorm. ^ fecal

colilorm

Wollaston-Milton Si 20

total coliform; I fecal

coliform.

N'ickerson Beach: 50 total

colifornt; zero fecal coliform.

Orchard Beach 130 total

coliform; 25 fecal coliform

1 he Wollaston beaches are

under Metropolitan District

( cmimission control

I he city ol Quincv Health

Department considers beach

water samples of fecal

coliform counts of less than

200 swimmable.

Counts of over 200 are

unacceptable and unhealthv

for swimmers.

I he next tests were

scheduled to be conducted

I uesdav. June 21.

[/.S. Cites Disease

Risks In Quincy Bay

No Plans

To Close

Shellfish Flats
By ROBERT BOSWORTH

Quincy has no plans to prohibit shellfish digging

throughout the city's 1 2 flat locations, according to

Mayor Francis McCauley and Andy Ayers, the

city's shellfish constable.

"There are no plans on

making every shellfish digging

area prohibitive on the state

or city level." Ayers said.

"That's a state matter,"

McCauley said. '*Wc're not

planning to shut down the

flats. That decision will be up

to the stale because they are

the ones that regulate them."

he said.

The response comes in the

wake of a federal eport

released Monday which states

high levels of liver tumors,

viruses and other disease have

been found in fish and
sheUfish taken from Quincv
Bay.

.According to the report,

lobster represents the biggest

cancer threat among all the

fish species in the city's bay.

The year-long, extensive

study also indicates the soft-

shelled clam population in

Quincv Bay is severely

threatened by a reproductive

disorder

Furthermore, J<3 percent ot

the flounder tested was found

to have diseased livers, the

report shows.

Federal and state officials

Mondav advised consumers

to stop eating the soft green

substance (tomalley) m
lobsters and to adjust their

eating habits after the study

showed high levels of liver

tumors, viiuses and other

diseases in fish and shellfish

from Quincy Bay.

.According to .Ayers.

Quincy's 12 clamming sites

will remain unchanged
Presently, there are eight

prohibitive areas and four

restricted areas Restricted

areas are open to commercial

diggers only. Ayers said.

Prohibited areas are: All of

Wollaston Beach, from
Black's Creek to Nut Island

pumping station; the Town
River and Neponset River.

Restricted areas are:

Orchard Beach, Bell Point in

Germantown. Edgewater Dr.

in Houghs Neck and Black's

Creek to Rice Rd.

Ayers said all areas are

prohibited after a heavy

rainfall

Since the issuance of family

permits was stopped in 1962.

some areas have always been

restncted to clam digging.

Ayers said

City Health Commissioner

M. Jane Gallahue said she

intends to meet with two

scientists from the EPA
within a week to 10 days to

discuss the study's findings of

consumption patterns

The study shows that for

healthy p)eople. most seafood,

other than lobster tomalley,

presents a risk only when you

eat It 100 or more times a year.

Gallahue called the study a

"very good start" and "an

attempt to bring together

many scientific e.xpens."

"We have to do a lot more
We don't want to leave any

assumptions." adding that

research also breeds further

research

Gallahue said her depart-

ment will continue to educate

the communitv, especially the

Asian population, with livers

and pamphlets.

She said her office will also

monitor phone calls that

come into the health

department.

"We want to know people's

concerns," she said

McCauley, a former clam

digger, said "I hope we could

take some steps to bnng the

shellfish industry back to

Quincy

"It's really a sad situation."

The mayor also said the

only solution to the problem

IS cleaning up the pollution in

Quincy Bay

"I hope the EPA would

take steps to see if anything

can be done before the long-

term (residual) treatment

plant is opened at Deer

Island.

Mayor: ^Please Pay

Taxes By June 30'
With only six more

business days remaining in

fiscal year 1988, Mayor

A, A^ A^ A^ A^^ A A, A^ A, A A ^^ A,^ A,F""Cis McCauky urgcs

^^'W^M'WM'W^^MMW'W'WWWQu\nc\ taxpayers to pay all

(, • I /" I u «• outstanding real estate and
eiitt iimal (elebralioii p,,,,„,, ;,,p,,,, j^,,, ^,

Phfilcm Paiy** 2 ^*^" '*'' ^*^^'*' ''"^ autt>mobile
^ excise taxes and water bills bv

I hursdav, June M).Slorv Page 28

••••••••••••••••* McCaulev said all

municipal pavments received

on or before June 30 will be

credited to fiscal 1988.

The mayor said it is

important for thecity to finish

the year in a strong financial

position. Surpluses in the

"Free Cash" account will have

to be used to close a shorttall

in 1989 revenues that could

reach S3.8 million. McCauley

said
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Quincv Officially Bcj^ins lis Crnlrnnial Olchralion

Slor> On Hark Pa^r

fKkl\( IPa riNf. IN f f STf NM M tfff plintint (fri-mon* ai MdnHre Mill »rff. from

Irfi k'/%* f>f'>«i»f>. 112 Sr»K»l ( ommtttt V ite f hair»omin M«r> ( ollim. f utrnt ( rffdon.

"r-rfeairmftT) of iIk <^ enietinial f ofnmilte* Ma><>r ^rantl^ Mc(aulf». Jo>cf Bakff. ro-

rhairmari ( tnttnmti ( oiamittff. ( ii> ( ountil PrfMdfni Patriria Foland. ( ouncillor Jamn

"MAPPN BIK IMI)\^. i}\ IN( \ cakf crealfd bv Monlilio\ »»% adornfd •

( It) Hall and nrw ( il« Hall

ith rrplicas ofuld

Shf^rts and Niair Senai'/f Paul Haf^d

V^f I

'888^1 ,oa8

JOHN Mtf AR7HV a I9t7 (raduale of North Quincy Hifh
S<Imx>I. dnplavi a (>uinr> ( rntennial F la| bearinf lh« lojo he
dcMgned

HJuini^ Sun fihiiiii h\ HhImti Hitm orih)

MAYOR FraiKia McCauley ofncially opent the ( entennial
ceremonin at Mclnlyre Mall.

l{/uinr\ Slid fihiilii h\ HithrrI Hutunrlh)

ONE OF THF.giMstt of honor, ll2>rarold Rom Drohan of

Quincy - bom two yean before Quincy became a city - wave*

at C entennial ceremoniet.

INTKRFAITH SKRVKf. OF Thankvcivint commemr>ralin|> r>uincy\ (entennial held
Sunday at the I nited Fir»t Parith ( hurch. Participaline were Mayor Francis Mc( auley
( ouncil Preftident Patriria Toland. Iman Talal Fid of the Mamie ( enter of New Fn^land in
Ouncy, Rev ( orneliut J Heery of Sacred Heart (hurch. North Quincy and Rev. Sheldon
Bennett. MinHler, Firat Parikh ( hurch, not Uiown.

((Juini \ Stin /ihitlu h\ Holn-rl („ihll

addre,* of Dr. Sheldon W. Bennett, miniMer of Iniled FirM Parish (hurch. at the lOOth
Anniversary Service of ThankstivinK.

KJiiiiii \ Sun fiholii h\ Hiihvrl (,t>hh

<^l IN( Y HK.H S< HOOI. Alumni Band directed by (.etKfe Valentine entertim at concert at
Ruth (.urdon Amphitheater Sunday nifht.

(tjutn> \ s„n fthtilti h\ Hiiln-rl i,iihlt

BARON HI (;0 (rifht rear) and hit band entertain at Quincy'a (entennial cdebralkm.
lhiiri% (Hwrn Ittitliif
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Total Damage $400,000

Lightning Touches Off Steeple, House Fires
B> HOBKRI BOSWORIH
A North (^iiincN homi.' and

the steeple ol the (ilad I idmgs

Church in Quincy Center

were destroyed bv lire alter

lightning struck them minutes

apart during an intense

thunderstorm that moved

through the aiea carl\

Saturday night

Fire ollicials estimated the

(Ota! damage at S4(M).(M)()

I he lire at 250 Hillings Rd.

North Uuinc\, t>riginated

!rom a hghlning strike ahout

10 minutes altci a holt siiiick

the (ilad I idings Church

steeple at 4 50 p in

I he house tin.- Icit t\vo

people homeless ( )u riei

Hetbeit Mbrighl a seeoiut

lloor occupant, am) I ilceii

Hubbard, a liisi-llooi

lesident. ueie not at hoiiv al

the time "l the In.'

De put \ ( h le t I' a u!

()( .-nne!! ' .iUhI the

ilainaiic l'' ' "c -luutuie at

\ 1^0 0(111 atui eonienis ol ilu

,
•

t .1(1(1

I he lirst alarm sounded at

.50^ p m with I ngine f> (rom

the Houghs Neck station the

tirst to arrive, said ()'( onncll.

He said the house was

"heaMly involved with fire" a

lew minutes alter 5 p.m.

Due to the steeple fire at

I5« Washington St . Quincy

Center, assistance was called

tor with Boston I adder 2.^

and Boston F ngine 21

responding

Deputv F ire Chiel I homas

(lorm.in said about ^0

tirclighters from Quincv and

Boston used si\ trucks to

battle the two-alarm bla/e tor

more than 40 minutes,

I he all-clear was sounded

al K (1^ p m , O'C (mnell s;iid

\t the (rlad I idings

(hutch, the first alarm was

sounded at 4 ^} p.m and

three mmutes latet a second

alarm \^as runj:

\n estimated '*>:oo.()00 m
Janiage u.is eaused \" the

vteeple atui 'he hell tower.

72 Housing Tnits

V|)})r()\<'(l For Former

Auto *ah.ai:e \-ird
SiHl ! !(.H ! i '<^ •<

' !(fir»es ( hur^

'

'ij.hlnii i; nirv

, the (.iad ; IRKF-K.FF '.
1 K.^ :U.M()'>} i iok alter rxiinguishmg j

,ucne!toffb> ',uuse Tire at 150 Billings Rd Ni,nl! Quinc .
^aiurda* night.

, . 'he tire, causeo h' >
^'' ! ;..'".• ." ,*< .<'\^

homeleNs.

\

.!'! up the

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums

for Norlolk and Plymouth Counties

- CREDITS --

Offering credits for non-smokers - new home

purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30

years - renewal and higher deductables.

-- INSURING --

Homeowners • Businessowners

Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For further information call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

Ull SMITHHIE r*nomCORONIV

The PWP 6 Pergonal Word Procesjor

from Smttti Corona.

» )« r'.tlilf (K'fV "wii Aflifdlinupwir .»«!

trtKV.iilel Allfi.Olf! ii^jwlfTI'.'nf sinl{iK-.»cir)

, •a-v'-'urtiiscl ii(j Ar«ntic(M/T'h' Wf'S.*V.""fi'

<i:tui'v: lfHPMjnrfliIylprin(rfi.| ,*«|m ..n(..i< I

(;..(t,tliiliry .lllindfW u'ul

$549°°
With Free

Start-Rite Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maple St., Quincy Sq. 472-3656

Turn your home
with a home improvement loan

WhfthtT \<Hi re ;ilaiinin_£* to add a

(Iraubridur. {)aini the castle walls

or repair a faultx- lower, a home
improvement loan from Wollaston

(Yedit Union is the key to makinu;

vour home a easile.

Call or visit Wollaston Credit

Union today lor more informa

tion about our home improve-

ment loans. Well treat you like

rovaltv.

into a castle . .

.

from Wollaston Credit Union.

• Lou 12.9% annual penentaue
rate.

• Fast appro\ al—we ran say "xes

in just 24-36 hours.

• No fees.

• Flexible terms—up to 15 years.

• Loans up to 830.000.

WOLLASTON CREDIT UNION

40 Years of Tradition

773-3500

680 Hancock Street. Quincy

651 Hancock Street. Quincy

705 Granite Street. Braintree

100 Derby Street. Hingham

Example: S20.000 x 120 months at

1 2.9% a.p.r. = a monthly pavment of

$297.44. Based on 80% of available

equity in home.
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Chamber Urges

Health Care

Law Postponement
I he StuJth Shoic ( h.inibfi

i)( C OmnuTCf i> calling: \o\

pn >
I
po nc men I o | i h c

'uni\cisal health care" law

K. c\ I n .1 C Ost e 1 1 1).

(i(t\ernmeni Attairs ManaL-ei
tiir the ( hamber. said the

( ha ni bei belie\ e^ i ha i

hdvpilal rei m bur semen i

should ptneeed nn schedule
Hnue\er. there are still i,.ii

nian\ iinansweied quesimns
on the .ucess side I heie is j

latk .i| data on who the

uninsured populatmn is ,ind

what the ultimate cost to the

slate wiii be lo p[o\ide
iini\eis.,! he.illh laie

"Ol I he MtOJMHi uninsured
ir; the lominonweallh siuiie

-'I '" ^<i pe; len! (the

admmisiration'v ovmi liuiiiesi

make o\ei S'^'I.OfMI pei \eai

Oui question IS this When is,

i

person responsible loj their

' 1 w '1 h e a 1 1 h ! n s u r a n i. e

coverage' Uh\ should the

state and emplo\ers within

the slate, subsidize heallh

insurance lor those who muld
allofd ii iheniseKes. bul

thoiise not to purchase it

"In leims ol the vosi. ihe

Senate \Va\sand Means pLue

Ihe state's shaie at N'^Ni

million, the ccnernor pej;s ii

at Sd^r million while House
\\a\s .ind Means has ii at SI 2

hillion With ihe cuiieni

budget cnsis evpected to

evtend into lutuie tistal \eafs.

Is It piudeni to ounmil llie

stale lo sulIi a laii^e

e\perulituie '

"Sufeiv there .iie wa\s to

pto\ ide health caie lo those

w ho do not ha\e it and cannol

altord It I he ( ommonwealth
sfioulil Loncenlrale ils elloiis

and linancial resouices in

provide this toveiaee (he

(iiealer Hosi.iti Heaiih
\sIion f oruni is attneh
seekiriL' linani.iali\ responsible

melfioils loi doiriL' his' ihi-.

\Khal the si.ne does noi

need now is ,i lull blown

untapped expenditure !or

health taii. tci\eiaL'e lot

which no one h.as a Hue
handle lUi Ihe leiiislalure.

with the (nuernor's lead,

should postpone the univeisal

health care law." ( nslello

said

f'ullnuinfi IS o //sf ,,/ nrn (nliill ninl ,hil,lr,n s

hnnks nnu aivtlahlr al ibr Ihnnms < rtnir f*i,hli(
lAhrar\.

Fiction: Beginner Hook Ol Dreams b\ lli/abcih
Bc-nedicl Knopl. lyxK (,(,ais b\ Hrotk ( nie. I arrar
Straus, (iircux. 1987 ]„ Hie lake ()( Ihe Moon h^
Oaivd I I indsc> Alheneum, lyKH Marked lor
Murder h\ William S Kien/le Andrew & MtMcel,
I^HK Prelude lo I oundation b\ Isaac Asimov
f>()ubleda>. 1988 SiKer lower b\ Dale Mrown line
I9K8

Non-Fiction: ( harles I aughion. a dilliculi actor b\
Simon (allow drove f»ress, 1987 •}<! Vi8( ( onlracl
On Amenta, the Malta murder ol John I Kenned> b\
I>avid I Schcm ShapoKk>. 1988 •97^922 S( H
Discos And IXmoeratv. ( hina In Ihe Throes Ol
Relorm by Or\ille Schell I'anlheon Books, 1988
V5I 05 S( H Kids. Drui;s And Alcohol h\ Anne Swan
Harriiv Btilcrwa>. 1987 •M9 125 H24; Streak. .I..e

DiMaggio and the Summer ol '41. b> Michael .Seidel
McGraw Hill. I9KH •796 .V5 7 SI 42 Swim With fhe
Sharks Wiihout Being J aten Alive b) f<ar\e> Macke>
William Morrow. I9K8 *t,5(K \ MA(

Ckildren'k Books: At Ihe Beach by Anne Rockwell
Macmillan. IV87 Jl Mciion Iris (io Swimming with
Mr. Sillypanis by Mar> Brown Crown. I9K6 J|
I iction. Secret Spells and Curious C harms by Monika
Hcisner » arrar. I9K7. -J I.VV44B39 Sharks by (iilda
Berger IX.ubleday. 1987 'J 597 .^ HI R Steamboat In
A Cornfield by John Hartford. C rown. I98f> •Jl 186
MAR.
•Dewey Oecimal (location) number.
ComfNied by Jane (iransirom and Kathleen

MoCormick.

Sunbeams
fH HcMii\ f-ioswortd

A Traffic Gridlock?
•\ leadei sent us a letter the t)thei da\ thai he said was

no\ a letter lo the editor lor publication "as lhe\ seem l«)

be Ignored b\ elected olficials "

We are not usinj; it in the Headers lot urn. but we

hope he doesn't mind if we borrow some ol ihe contents

lor use in this column

Ihe writer IS a North Qu inc\ c(Misultin^enj:ineei and

he raises some inleiesim^' points and questions on the

subject ol Ira I lie in Quincv

Whether \(>u li\e in (^uinc\. work in Quinc\. ilrixe in

Oiiincs Of walk in Quinc\,\ou loo. niijihl lind what he

h.is to sa\ interesting Here uoes

"Recent editorials and news items iiulicate a concern

about the abuse of parkinj: meiers in the varunis

business sections ol Quiiic\

"It IS unlortunale that no consuleialion is ^i\en lo

\ lolalion in other areas ol the cil\ >es. i he\ arc raisinc

the lees but the ( it\ ( ouiicil aiul \1a\oi know lull well

thai the enlorcemenl will noi nialeiiali/e lhe\ iiisi

hope that raisinj; the lees will loice people to obc\ the

parkinj: rules li wont
"

He suiii^est J coriiparalixe siud\ ol all ol the olliei

paikinu Molaiions punted on a patkiiij: ticket such as

"I l(^w /one - \o I'arkinj! Ainliine (Iverseeacai
wiih .1 ticket undei »)iie ol these signs')

"2 No I'arkmi; \ti\iinie

" '^

I )ouhle I'arkin^

"4 Paikinj; too close lo corner oi Indian!
"'^ Parking on the lell side ol the sUecI ( Riehl ulieels

niusi be 12 inches Irom cuib i

'Iherc are mans more uolaled 24 hiuiis per da\,
^

da\s per week

"How r7ian\ tickets ate w nitcn b\ riieiei mauls \ei sus

the number issued b\ the so-i.alleil unilorni bfaiuhdl
Ihe OIM)
"hurgm l*atkw.i\ ( Xtlatiis in dianiui was buih ami

lines painted lot two lanes m each tliiei. Iioii hut a i omul
Ihe clock Molalioris ol No I abo\e ellecli\el\ leduces
soulh italtic to one lane Ditto lot Newpoii \\c

"Sattord St is a niuhlniare o! paikinc \iolalions I

would hale to li\e on thai street and have a lite in n)\

Farmers' Market

Will Open June 24
I lie Imest sele'Jioiis m lucil

pioduce. Mowers, and otiui

products will be on hand .it

the sisih annual (.^uiik".

\ ar mers' Maikel al the

Hancock Si p.nkiriL' lot.

(.^uinc\ ( enter. June 24

lhrouj.'h the end ol (Ktohef
I he lartTieis' market, which

IS openinj; in inore than ''()

sites across the state, oiler

C(msumeis several worthwhile

advantaj-'es

Most o( the produce is

picked within 24 hours at

local larmland H\ shopping-

at the market, consumers aie

able lo palioni/e local

.1 {.' r I c u 1 1 u r e and t h e r e h \

support local dwindling;

larmland and help the local

economv
Not so traditional items

sUch as leeks. lolLiuis. ethnu
speLiallies iaiII he on liaml

alone VMih sutli staples ,is

i^oi n. tomatoes and apples

Handmade cialts. lanis arid

lellies baked j;oods. laini

lieshe).'j.'s. and tuikev pies will

.dso he ojlered

Mowers, ra rijjinj: 1 1 oni

.innuals and peienm.ils lo

han^!injj plants, which ha\e
alwavs been popul.ir al ihese

markets, will be tound in

abundance al the sales

I he market will be open m
the parking' lot | ndavs liom
I I ^n a m to S p ni | he

Hantock Si paikin;.' lot is

located in baik ol the Soulh
Shore Hank, pisi steps awav
Irom ( il\ Hall

larmer's maiket coupons
will be .Hcepted

Quiney
Pound

Adoptables '^^'^

Samoyed-tross male, white. I year.

Gorgeous Doberman male. red. 14 months, real

nice dog, "I hunder
"

Lab-cross male. 4 years, tan white, black nylon
collar.

l-arge Wirchaired fcrrier male, black brown.

CoMlact Ofllccn PkyNk BcHmccW an^ BriKc DiBHla.
77>42«7. tfafly iMMirv l:M •«<4Jt fm

E«cep« S«iii4a)rt

house.

"West Squaniuni St (Ameshurv to lk-lmoni) has
continual violations as No 2 above Si^ns weie erei ted
but some disappeared IVhverv trucks block the
pedestrian lights at Harriet \ve Somedav' Ask the
School Irallic Supervisoi how olten she has seen this'

"Wh\ aren't deliverv trucks lesiricted lo ollpcak
hours i>n rna|or trallk ailenes such as West Squanium
St

•»

"\anasse-Hani:en hiied b\ the ( iiv ol (,)iiitK\

recoided I8.02() vehk les per tla\ wiih I
"^ percent j.>oine

between 4 2 atui S"" niiks pet houi

"Ihe ( it\ ol (Quincv has lec^ucsiet) llial the M.iss

\)V\\ siiulv trallk on West Sc|uaiiluiii Si (I pi^dui
Iheii irallic c»)unls (A|)|i vci|| exceed \anasse-
Han^'en's counts

"Devclopeis in (Juituv h.ive no problems c'elliiiL'

whal thev want aiul ,ill the lialhc problems j;et (lumped
on the residents

"SonieboiJ\ betlci tlo soinethinL' about Ii.iIIk m
Quincv preitv soon ( )lhei wise jitidioi k willseiin Ihe

cutient adminisiiaiion h.is been lalkiiii.' about tiallu

since h'84 but nothing consim,. ii\c is ai.i. omphshed
'

( ommenis. anv one '

SI N I'AI I HAROI I) (I)

Quincv ) will be- a leatureil speaker .il

the Americar) legion's Hov s State

this Sundav. lune 2(\ at Menllev

College in Wall ham
1

1
will be his ninth coiiseculive veat

as a leal u ted speaker

He also .mended Hov 's Slate w hen
HXKOI I)

in
he was a lumor at the Sacred Mean Scho
Wev mouth in 1

96*^

A C AMI'AK.N Rl ( I I' I |()N tor Sch.iol
( ommitteeman Stephen Durkin, c.indidale tor state

lepiesentalive in the Second Norlolk Disirid. will be
held Wednesdav. lune 29 .u ( omnion Matkel. Willard
Si Irom h to K p ni I ickeis are S^Oper person .iml m.iv

be obtained bv calling Maureen Durkin .ii 4^2 ^<|^'^

Ihcv will also be av.iilable at the diu.i

Readers Forum
Bra\

Quincv Hi

(Chorus And Teachers

<) To
f:;li School

I dilm
. I he (.;uiiK\ Sun

On M.i\ |H and M.i\ I'^th

the (.;uiiu\ Hij.'h School
< hni lis iindei itu diieilion ol

Ml S.iK.itore \ H.ntoloin

pt ese n I ed then s p i i n ).

produiiion ( .ib.irel "ks ||

viiu missed this show miu
re,ill\ missetj oui ,in .m
evening' ol line enu iiainmeni

p.kked wiih wonderliil \nunj!

taleni

Ihe students m ihe (.^uitK\

Hi^h School ( horus .ilon^^'

with their te.uhei Mr
H.i r t oloil I . deserve a

tremendous amount <i| credit

loi .1 |oh well done Also, .i

round III .ippl.iuse to ihe

<;uifuv llijjh Sihool women
and men Uachers whoh.id the

c<)ur.i>.'e III j;ct up .ind do .i

sonj; and dance number Ihe
•ludience lo\ ed ii

A bi>.' h.ind .ilsn ).'(Hs lo

1, . er , one in > oU ed will: 1 1..

shovv whii weie lesponNihl.

loi tosiunus, sel ilesien

musu. m.ike up lichline

c hoieo^'r.iphv eU I he\ .ill

did .1 spi I 1,11 ul.K |ob

Ihis IS Mr Harloloitrs lirM

\e.ir w III) the (.^uiikv School

svstem .ind I think he h.is

done .1 m.i^Miilu eiii |ob v^ ii h

the ( horiis .md with his liisi

two shov^s I he ( hoi us .iK .

iIhI .1 ( hi isim.is piodialion ol

"Scroo^'c" whicli u.is .ilso

estremeK well done
We ,ne loilun.ile lo h.ive

Ml Harioloiii .ii (,^unu \ Hieh

Sc h(U)| lo nil 1 1 lire I tu se

t.tlented \oun>.' (Hople .ilonu

I el's support them UK)' , in .ill

then Jul iiie eiule.iv ors

Mis ku h.lld \ U hsoii

^N V.i SI

(,^llHU

•Almlf »low Rk^ Howiu wilh you'"
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Nick Panarelli Wins Quincy

Historic Trail Logo Contest
Nick Panarelli ol Quincy

was recently presented a $150

check for submitting the

pri/e-winning entry in the

Qumcy Historic I rail I ogt>

Contest sponsored b\ the

Quincy Tourism Association

Panarelli. who designed the

logo to appear on signs along

the Quinc> Historic Trail,

received his cash award and

lirsl-pri/e certificate from
Mary Lee Walsh, chairman of

the QuirKy Historic Trail

Logo Contest Committee
during ceremonies at the

Cathay Pacific Restaurant in

North Quincy recently.

More than HO entries were

received.

Second place winner was

Dave Palmer and third place

winner was Robert Dano.

both of Quincy. For their

efforts. Palmer was awarded

$75 and [)ano $50.

All contest participants

received an award certificate.

Members of the Logo organized the contest as well

Contest Committee who as judged the entries were:

Paula Bausemer of WJDA;
Linda Len/a of the Patriot

Ledger. Councillor Timothy

Cahill; Sally Erickson of the

Village Nook; Mary Lee

Walsh; Robert Bosworth of

The Quincy Sun; and Loren

Strout. president of the

Quincy Tourism Association.

Panarelli's prize winning

logo, a "Q" with a tri-corner

minuteman's hat on the top of

the letter, will be produced on

all the signs along the Quincy

Historic Trail, including the

markers and signs at each

historic site.

Strout said the contest

entries were "excellent" and

that it gave the committee a

real challenge to make the

selections. He said in a couple

of cases, there were ties and

that a tie-breaker vote had to

be cast.

"That's how good the

entries were in this contest,"

he said.

HISTORK TRAIL I ()(.() c«)nt«l winner Nick P«n«rfHi receive* hi* twtrd from committee

chairperson M«r> Ue Walsh, left, and Sall> Krickson of the Village Nook, right.

How many ethtr

ptopi* havt kays

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

ALL TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?
Aik Our

(xpericncfd Staff

SALES

SfRVKC • INSTALLATION

7SS Southern Artery, Quincy

FREE fARKING 477 2177

PCiLiTiCAi. ADVEBTlSEMEN'' POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

ARTHUR STEPHEN TOBIN
THE RESPONSIVE STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Tobin will fight to make Mass. Water Resources
Authority responsive to needs and concerns of

Quincy Citizens.

Tobin has the courage and
conviction to speak out on

your behalf!

On Beacon Hill:

• Tobin was the only candidate to appear

and speak on your behalf before a

legislative committee urging the state to

take over the water sewer costs.

Quincy Public Hearing:

• Tobin opposed water sewer lines

through Germantown and Adams Shore

neighborhoods.

• Tobin demanded that the Mass. Water

Resources Authority do what is right tor

the people.

THAT IS WHY ARTHUR STEPHEN TOBIN

SHOULD BE OUR NEXT STATE REPRESENTATIVE

3u

State Representative
2nd Norfolk District

Primary Thursday, September 15, 1988

Quincy's

Yesterdays

3,000 On Strike

At Shipyard

June 23-29

1947

41 Yearg Ago

More than 3.000 workers at the Bcthlcham Steel

Co.'s Fore River Shipyard went on strilce seeking a 13-

cent an hour raise. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
**rhe attitude of company ^^^^^^^^^^^™

representatives over our
demands leads us to believe

that the strike will be long and

costly." said John McGonagle.
national representative of the

CIO Marine Shipbuilding

Workers Union.

"Shipbuilding in this country is nearing extinction

due to high wage rates." said Bethlehem Vice President

Joseph M. Larkin.

There was a difference of opinion over current wage
rales. The union said they ranged Irom 96centsto $1.38

an hour while Larkin said the average hourly wage at

the shipyard was $1.53 an hour.

FIREMEN EXONERATED
Civil Service Director Thomas J. Greehan

exonerated nine Quincy fireman of an\ wrong doing

after solving the mystery of how an extra piece of paper

was found in an envelope containing their examination

papers for chief.

Seems the exam monitor took the papers home o\er

the weekend and her brother, a Boston fireman, opened

one of the envelopes to see vvhat the Quincy exam was

like, He copied some of the questions and answers and

one of his papers got in the envelope b\ mistake,

SCHOOL RAISES SOI CHT
The School Committee was discussing plans to ask

the State ,Attorne> General to force the Quinc\ cii>

auditor to honor S2(K) pa\ raises gi\cn to School Supt,

I)r, Paul Gossard and Asst, Supi Albert H Cochrane,

ITic City Council objected lo the pa\ h\kes and
directed \uditor Leo F MuWcn no\ to pas ihem.

SQLANTLM HINS BIG
The Squantum Communii\ Association baseball

team collected 35 hits in weekend victories over the

Brainlrec White Sox. 13-2. and the Weymouth Town

Icam. I
''-5. to remain one point behind Milton

Merchants in the South Shore League race.

Johnnv McDonald hit safelv four timcMn five trips to

the plate in the Braintrce game while .lack Casey went

si\-(or-M\ and John (Buddv) Warstler lour-tor-si\ tor

.Manager Don Fra/er club against Wevmouth.

In the lineup for Sguintum wcr^ jack Casev. 3b;

John (Buddvt Wartstler. 2b; Ralph McLeod. cf; Cal

Fra/er. ss. Johnnv McDonald, rl: lorn Conlev.lf; Fran

Rinaldi. II; Bill Desmond, lb; Jim Fra/er. c; Jack

Wallace, p; Bob Gumw right, p

QLINCY-ISMS
Some 1.0(H) people attended the decication o\' North

Stadium in the memorv ol Charles J. Cavanagh. who
was killed in (iermanv in March. 1^45 , John .1 Quinn

was installed as president of the Quincv Catholic Club

succeeding Frank H, Fov ,,, Marv Frances Chevalier of

271 Elmwood ,'\ve,. Wollaston. was awarded a two-year

scholarship to Mary Brooks Junior College in Boston .,,

rhe Adams Theater. School and Hancvick Sts,. boasted

the first Quincy showing of "Bedelia." starring

Margaret Lockwood. Ian Hunter. Anne Crawford and

Barry K. Barnes ... Retired teachers Clara Thompson
and H. Anna Kennedv were special guests at the 4()th

reunion of the Quincv Highs School Class of 1907 ...

Phe City Council registered its opposition to a

, municipal airport at Broadmeadows ... Meateries. Inc..

1388 Hancock St.. had hamburgers lor 39cenisa pound

and lamb legs lor 59 cents a pound ... Henrv W fuck

was re-elected coach of the Adams Shore Church

basketball team, champs last season .. Mayor Ross

named Cieorge W. .Arbuckle. an attorney, to the

Hospital Board of Managers succeeding the late

William A. Carey .. Bob Considine. the svndicated

columnist, told a joint luncheon of the C^Jincy Rotarv

and Kiwanis Clubs that war between the L nited States

and the Soviet Union is unlikely ... Irene Keiih directed

the comedv "Mama's .Angel Child." presented by the

Christian Endeavor Socieiv of the Houghs Neck

Congregational Church ... Joseph /otioli oi Quincy

was re-elecied grand trustee olthe Massachusetts Sons

ol Italv at Us annual convention in Worcester , Bob

Corcoran and ins orchestra was plaving Wednesdav

and thursdav iMghis at ihe I'aradise Cate. 101 I ibertv

Si . South C<>L!incN. "Qumcv's coolesi_ipoi uiih the beM

eriteri.nnmen!" The Merr\;nount P.i;k C'.ini\' f louse

ttiUMmmlim imtttmtai '- - '* -* liirJrC-
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^, Marie's Kitchen
<

Bv M\KII J. I)Ol IMIMO

Jimm\''8 Seafood Superb
A Greal New Reripe

With the summer season undorw.i\.

the outdoor cookmt: takmj; prcleretue

o\er the kilchen. it's alua\s mce il one ol

the "kids" or anyone else telK nic ol iheir

"great new recipe " Here is one Irom m>
son Jimm\ all the ua\ Irom the Bij:

Apple The recipe calls (or red snapper.

but Jimmy said you can use an\ kind ol

fish, such as haddock or cod

JIMMVS SKAFOOD SI PKRB
3 slices of fish

2 large fresh tomatoes

About I tsp. fresh basil

'/] Lb. fresh asparagus

'/4 cup white wine

Juice of one fresh lemon

3 Tbsps. butter or margerine

Place the fish in a baking pan l*ut the

wine and the lemon juice o\er the lish and

place in the broiler lor jbout l(H5

minutes iiirnini: the lish once U hile the

fish is hroilinj;, cut the asparagus and the

tomati)es into sm.ill {tuie inch or so)

pieces Melt the butter or margerine .ind

saulc the asparagus first lor a leu minules

until th^'N get a little sottei Add the cut

up tomatoes and the Iresh basil and saute

until done lake the fish out of the broiler

and place the sautced \egetables oxer it

and then place back in the broiler lor

about 5 more minutes I hope \ou en|o\ it

as much as we did!! !V1arie D'Olimpio
is the author of "Simply Italian-And

Then .Some," a collection of her own
recipes. Copies of the book are available

at That's Italian, Kranklin .St., South
Quincy; Previte's Market, .Sumner St.,

Quincy Point , .Samoset Pharmac>,
Samoset Ave., Merry mount and
Winfield (Jift Kmporium, Hancock St.,

Quincy (enter.

\ HOP- \-TH()N al thr Jack n Jill Kindfr|>ar(rn. SlalionSl.. \\e\l Quinc>.raisrdo>rr S.^.tMIO

for the Muscular l)>slr(»ph> \ss«>rialJon. Krom Iffi arc karen I orrhio, Ml).\ rrprr\rntiiii«r;

Dana Drew. kindrr|>arfrn adminislralor; pupils \ anf\sa ka>ana|>h. and ( <mrad I egpr and
I hrresa Mall, kindrrgarlrn director holding Nic«>lr ( ronan.

(<,ii, II'. 1 *i. II /./ill, II /iv « hill ^ , / 1,,^^.

Host Families !\eeded

For Spanish Students

Marilyn Reisberg Fleeted

Quiney Art Assn. President

ScM'n Sp.inish sliuk'nts

enuld be arriMnj: in the

(,) u I n c \ a r c c) June 30

expcclini; a home to stav in

and >ct jiciting nn pruspcetN

Host laniilics arc dcsperaiel>

needed to ^hare I heir home^
with these kidv (or a tew week^

while lhe\ learn ahoul the

eounlr\

I hese students are pari o!

the American Insinuie lor

K)reij;n Studies" "Summer m
•\mcnca" program

lv,eiH\-ninc siudcnis aie

arnvini; i>n the South Shore

lo: a (ew weeks lo learn more
ahou! the -Xriie'ican i. .

' .

Se\er! o' !hem stil; (j, •

ha .
•

Kalh\ \k\arnata. are.i

eiiordinator ot MIS. who is

arranging: the itinerars lor

these students, stresses that

the students will present little

trouble to the tamilies the\

sta> with

"People needn't think it will

be a bi^' burden lo care lor the

students." she \;ns "Host

lamiiies ^io no! need lo ha\e

spaeious homes or children ol

a certain ajie Mi thai is

I e q u 1 1 e d is t h .i t \ i hi i; i ^ e a

warm welcome and share

\our tamih hospitaht\ lor the

month or part ol it

Alls h.is a Nthedu,:

e\t ur ^:.ins t^Linru-d Im '
,

include the liosi i.iiiuK

McNamara sa\s the children

onl\ want to i;e! .icqu.tinted

with America

"
I he kids dt>n"l evpecl to be

entertained ail ot the time.""

she sa\s "
I he\ e\pc-c! to di>

some exploring; on their ov^ n

Ml ol the students spuMk

I nL'lish \1.in\ ol theni have

been to primarilv I riL'lish

speakinj; countries belorc

I a nil lies interested in

shannj; their home and then

cullure ant) learninu' a iiii':

about a nothe: cullur :

: e t u r n m a \ c .i I ! K .i 1 1

.

McNamara at 4":-,^i I 1 o;

IweKe Quinc> resujents

ate among the new otiiceis

and CO m mitt e e c h .i i r m e ri

elected .i! the recent .innual

meetini; ol the Qumc\ \ri

Assot.i.ii ion

\1ai il\ ri K CIS her l' w .is

elected president

I he ottier new olliceis are

SalK Moscardelli. proL'ram

t o - i. h .1 1 r w o m .1 n . I o h ii

O'Koarke, Ite.isurer. \ ir^ini.i

Koj.'ers. recording secrelarv.

Arlene Medlock. co- Brainliee. \ke-presidt i

•

chairwoman. I unice keileher. program. Beii\ Smeii

co-chairwoman. Helen Shaw
class coordinator. Judith

Ciinns. co-chairwonian. Anne
Muir, rattles committee,
Laura Olsen, office manager,

Anet F'agiierani. building and
grounds, and Ka\ Hansen.

ad\ isor

Other otiiccrs incUide
V I \ I '" H '-Il .1 r 1 1 k s 11 1) ,1 (

|)oiihestet. i or resporu:

sec ietar\ . \ .ilerie ( or^.:,;

Hull, meriibc-tship ,. h.iMu

.in. I rank Allison ol \1;:'

exhibit chairman, de.

I oiiii II ! Ht.iinl r ee

1. Iiaif man. I )oroth\ Mc
Mt.iinttee, hospn.ili!,

Koss Scopetulo ol Mr.i,':;

r. lilies committee

Marv Fredriekson Named
Vocational ()ulslandin«i Fdneator

SELF
HELP

Looking for Answers'^^^

Life Line Books
"A Labor of Love"

Grand Opening thru June 25th
Chance to win 19 Color T.V.

• £5- •

28A Billings Rd No Quincy
328-7173

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Heres a chance lo earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

M.u'. |) I ledricks,

1 ,1! .'-t CO, iidm,!!,!' j; (_)uirK-

\m.,i:i.- I •
' ,; n

n.is hcv 1; !;, lined ( )ulsiar)din

. ,: « (

.: K; ..,,:. \ A..

( .' ,•

students i!'.\ lupiri'.'

bee oriies .umm ' '.'i!' ! ::.r .u

SOUTH SHORE TILE

do not L'lve \ oil lie

enough r espo tis i
fi,

,

f redrickson s.iui

At (^uincN \ .', ,!

lee hnical School, f redr iv

»

has been cited lor he- •*

u illi vc'. em '. .in

L'l ,ulef s ill si, hoOi- I
!'

' '1- . 1' . .nut esn; . .:

: and cdiu.:

\i !', h,j\

i! '11 llp.r i. '

• V '/f^r/, f/ r/,,:,^

'^
v^V'

A
V N<?

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St.]

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon., Tues., Fri. Wed. & Thurs. Ill 8 pm

LAS VEGAS night!
j
HOURLY DRAWINGS

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1102 Hancock St., Quincy

CASH BAR I

I

Sat., June 25, 1988

7 pm - Midnight

Woociward School For Girls '

I Admitiion: $2*

I Bring this ad to receive »1°^ in chips

Senior Citi/eni M

I

I

I

•^ ' O .OIU ei.UM ':v k

" h ;
s

I in po !!,;

oiiriL'sifis ideniil. a

.idiill \\oi Id ih.il I h-

' 'Pportiiiiii\ to !,'. .
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.iHout lluii i..iiei.is .

I he\ iniii.ilK «. hoosc '

'

' lu'\ di' nIic e< ;

.iddiiiij "li IS ,iIm I Kiipi '

ih.ii students lod.n muk i-:.;

ih.i! ueiulei LMps. .llll >•:

ii'ii eiiliieK .1 iliini; ol itu ;\i

shoiilil not present .in .>ii-'.'

Ill .1 i.ireei

S It e 11 I e e d e ii 1 1! ,i
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'
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"
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I llOsl' si (111

ilie.id ni.ikr IIK' nil'-' ' I-

illl'l: N( liool \e,i' - \K hi' 1 '
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1 .Il .1(1

-I iiiiie I K(ii •

uiiseldi , li.ix. .1 rcsp,

III shii\* %ourit' hi'
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Social

\
BARBARA C ARROI.I and ROBKRT /APPI

Barbara Carroll Engaged

To Robert J. Zappi
SPKAKIN(. \I ihr Massuchusells Chapter of the National

Neuronhr«)malosis houndalion hiack-tir benrni to raise

funds for research vktv NMIIiarn and Rita Needel of Quinc),

c<»-presidenls for the Massachusetts ( hapler.

Quincy Women's Club

Installs Mrs. John Dobbie

PATRICIA NESTOR and JAY P. STEARNS
I Htifinr Stuilios)

Patricia Nestor Engaged

To Jay P. Stearns

Mr and Mrs VV'illiam F

Carroll ol Quinc) announce

the engagement of their

daughter. Barbara, to Robert

J. Zappi. of North Quinc).

son of Mrs. Joanne I.. Zappi

and the late John V, Zappi.

Miss Carroll is a graduate

of Quincy High School and

Blaine Hairstyling School.

She IS employed with Ne\K

England Feiephone in

Ouinc\.

Mr. Zappi IS a graduate of

North Quincy High School.

He IS employed by M&M
Installation of Noruell.

A September wedding is

planned.

Mrs John M Dobbic was

recent I;, installed as president

ol the Quinc> Women's Club

at the annual meeting held at

the covenant C ongregational

^ hureh. }]"< Whitwell St.

Oiincy

Other officers installed

were

first vice president. Mrs

John W Halloran; second

vice president. Mrs Robert P

Nordstrom; recording
secretary, Mrs. Theodore K
Buker; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. John Rcnnie;

treasurer. Miss Doris W
Folger; and assistant

treasurer, Mrs. Arthur

Peterson

Ilic Board of CJovernors.

which includes all past

presidents. I9KVI9H'): Mrs

Hikliii^ N Carlson. Mrs

Mtrcd Knapton. Miss Dons

\\ lolj-Hi, Mrs Robert P

Nouistioni. Mrs. .lohii

Kcnnic. Mrs Joseph A

Bl.inch.ird |4hH-l444 Mrs

\k\andii .1 D.ittinec. Mrs

Arthur Peterson. Miss I ouise

I )inei:an

C hairmen ot Standing; and

Speci.il C(immillci-s .ire

Mrs Arthur Peterson.

American Home; Mrs John

Rennie. Arts and Crafts. Mrs.

Alan C Heath, Decorations;

Mrs. Roger Cioulct. education;

Mrs Anthony i.osordo.

federation secretary; Mrs
Alfred T Knapton. friendship;

Mrs Charles l.evme. gardens

and conservation; Mrs. W.
Robert Kilbourn. literature;

Miss Nadine E. Sander,

music-pianisl; Mrs. William

\ Cireene. publicity; Mrs.

fheodore K Bukcr. reception;

Mrs Charles l.cVine.

religion; Mrs William H
Connolly. Jr.. veterans

service; Mrs Victor .A

Fricson. yearbook; Miss

1 ouise Dinegan. program

Administrator-Division of

J'hysically Handicapped and

Blind J und is Mrs. I. Francis

Murdock
Scholarship Fund Frustces

are: Miss Mabelle Fullerton.

chairperson. 1988-1*^94: Miss

Robina I K Purdon. 1988-

1994; Miss F Dorothv

Russell. 1984-1989; Mrs

Roger (ioulet. Chrm Div

F diication, Mrs. John M
F)obbie. Pres Q W C

Mr and Mrs. Paul P
Nestor of 98 Glover Ave..

North Quincy. announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Patricia, to Jay P. Stearns of

313 Highland Ave. Wollas-

ton. son of Mr and Mrs.

Allen W. Stearns of 11.^

Hillside Ave.. Wollaston.
Mm W>.|nr IV r» oraHiiate of

North Quincy High School

and works as a buyer for Slop

and Shop Supermarket Co.

Mr. Stearns isa graduate of

UMass Boston and is a sales

consultant for Door Control.

Inc.

A November wedding is

planned.

Lillian Seltzer

Celebrates 90th Birthday

Mr., Mrs. Peter Pino

Parents Of Daughter

Lillian Seltzer of the

Presidential Convalescent
Home, in Quincy recently

celebrated her 90th birthday

at the home of her

granddaughter. Gale Healy of

Quincy.

Ciu«"««s included several

relatives and friends. The

event was e.xtra special, as

although Mrs. Selt/er's

birthday is April 15. it was

celebrated on April 16 which

IS her grandson. Barry

Seltzer's birthdav.

Mr., Mrs. William Heffernan

Parents Of Daughter

Willi.iiii .ind k.ilhlcen

( F meiiv I IFclleiii.m ol 102

C . nrad M . Hi.niiiric. .ire the

p.iu-nts I't ,1 d.iUL'hter. I .lUi.i

K.iihiv II. hill n lune 10 at Si

M.ii^.iKts IFiispital lor

\\ .imeii in Boston
(

1

1,1 ruip.i renis .ire k.i\

F miri\ ol I
'^ Rose Si .

Millon. ,iiul ihc Lite dei.iid

F i!nit\ .iiiii ls.i\ lletlei ii.iii nt

39 Hoioiph St . Quincv. .uul

the late I eo Fletternan

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

Mr and Mrs Peter Pino of

North Attleboro. are parents

of a daughter. Kimberly

Marie, born May 27 at

Quincy City Hospital.

Fhe Pino's also have three

sons, lony. Steven, and

Dawn Prussman

On Dean's List

F)awn F Prussman o(

C^incy has been named to the

Dean's F ist at Bristol

Communitv C ollege tor the

spring semester. 1988.

announces l^avid F-eenev.

dean ol academic allairs

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

Pino is the

McGue of

Gregory. Mrs.

former Marie

North Quincy

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs Willis McGue of North

(Juincy and Mrs. Peter Pino

of Quincy.

Andrea Garolalo

Graduates From Johns Hopkins

Andrea Lynn Garofalo of

15 Ruggles St.. Quincy. was

recently awarded a bachelor

of arts degree from Johns

Hopkins University. Baltimore.

Md.
The daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Paul Bertocchi of

Quincy. she is a 1984 graduate

of Quincy High School.

!yc/aySi4^ ^^Zc/mouSlner ^lyett^cce'

KENNEDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St

773-6611

jyea/cUc^ CUCladAi^cAy ^iZi^nC' S'

Boston Brointree

288-9455 843-7017

• Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

WEDDING
SPECIALS

from

599.99

DINNER
SPECIALS

from

M39.00
A NIGHT ON
THE TOWN

from

5159.00

oil

Ouincv School of Ballet

Summer Classes
2 years thru adult

Polnte- Ballet -Tap -Jazz

9 Week Session

Starting Mon., June 27th-Tucs., Aug. 30th

472-5951
Leslie Vinson, Dree /or 34 Franklin St., Quincy
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St. John's Bids Farewell To Fr. Graham

Dl RING THK OKFERTORV of Kr. Danifl Grahams
farrwrll Mau as avtociair pastor at St. John's Church

clusters of balloons were brought to the altar as part of the

festive celebration.

KR. DAMKI GRAHAM acknowledges a sustained

slandinK ovation given him b> the St. J<»hn's congregatitm

following his farewell homil>. Kr. Graham takes over his

new assignment June 28 as assistant pastor of SI.

Brendan's ( hurch. Dorchester.

KK DAMKI GRAHAM is joined bv his parents Mr and
Mrs. Maurice (iraham of (^inc,> at the farewri! Mas> and
reception held in honor of Kr. Graham at St. Johns
(hurch. Fr. (.raham is being transferred to Si Rrcndans

(hurch. Dorchester, following 1.^ >ears at Si. John \

ll*hi>iii\ h\ Jtihti \iiiiii,iti

KR. WII.I.IAM Mc( ARTHY. Kr. [)aniel Graham. Deacon Jcneph Papile. Kr (.ars

Sullivan join in the festivities during Kr. (.raham's special going-awa> lilurgs at St. John's

Sunday afternoon attended bs hundreds of friends, relatises. religious, and >oung people.

Kr. Graham was responsible for introducing balloons into various liturgical celebrations for

children.

Chris Peter Blood Drive July 19
The fourth annual Chris

Peter Memorial BIcwkj Drive

will be held Tuesda\. JuK \^

from 2 to H p m at the Si

Thomas Aquinas Church
Hall. 1000 Sea Si , Houghs
Neck.

In September 1984, at the

age of 22, Chris Peter was

killed b\ a drunk driver In

their son's mcmorv, Charlie

and Trud\ FVtcr hold an
annual blood drive to raise

public awareness of the

problem of drunk driving and
ensure blood is available for

those who need it

A total of 308 units of blood

have been collected over the

last three years

Babvsitting will be

available as well as

homemade goodies for blood

drive supporters

Call the Peters at 471-9586

for information or a donation

appointment

HI NDRKDS in BAI I.OONS were released outside St John s ( hurch as a Iribule lo Ir

Daniel (.raham. associate pastor at SI, Johns for the past i3>ears During his assignmrni
here Fr. (iraham was responsible for mans innovative changes in children's liturgies Ir

(•raham started a monthlv Mass for children which included costumes, rharicters. and on

occasion balloons.

Brian Buckley Honored
For Work With Youths

Building Your
Protection

At Rik'\' & Rk'IK' Insumnev A^cncv \\v think ot

your insurdiKc needs as a tinelvcmtted \\\\\\ ot

protection. Just as etuh stone is CiiretulK chosen
PV a mason to tit the wall, our insurance agents
choose exactly the kinds ot policies \()u nvvd and
lit them together to torm a solid wafl ol protection.

Brian Buckley, former
Youth coordinator lor the

cil> of (^uincv, was recent Iv

honored at an appreciation

night attended bv about KK)

people

Bucklev was the youth

coordinator from November.
1979 to February of this vear

In that time he has been active

\sith boys and (iirls (jroup

Homes, load races, renl-a-

kid. )ob referral programs,

counselling and referral work

and the N.itmnal N outh

Pro)ecl I sing Mini-bikes

Program

He beg.in working with

voungsters 2() vears ago as a

supervisor with the recreation

department He was also a

v outh c oo rd I na t o r in

Concord and llolbrook

Bucklev w.is prcMiiiiJ

citations lioin Sen Paul

Harold. ( ourail PrrMclmi

Patricia loland .uul Kcp

Michael Mornsscv

lohn Mahoncv. ch.nrin.in

of the U"int V > Ml!'

Commission was eniccc

Ravmcr, member ol

commission's board v^.i

of the speakers

I he

S!«SK^5SSS?i«s«SJ^>iS>cs;^^

!
V>. -.'».•-,•«.

SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees • Walk In

^ , , •No Appointment
• '^surance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and

Adult Medicine

» Courtesy blood pressure screening, Friday evenings
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours:
Monday-Friday, 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday, 9 am - 4 pm

Tel 773 2600
A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

"••'*•*-
'"-'-•'->>.V-.'»,N.>>.,-. •• ..S..S. .^ ._ ..
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. . . And St. Mary's Says Farewell To Fr. McMahon

A THANKSC.IVING MASS h«s held Saturdi) af Si. Mar>'s ( hurch in West Quinc> to mark

the retirement of hr. John VIcMahon. center, as pastor.

FAIHKR JOHN J McMAHON. left, concerrales the Kucharist during the Thanksgiving

Mass held in his honor at St. Mar>s (hurch. The Re\. Richard I,ennon. who was the Master of

( eremonies of the event, assists him.

Phelan Proposes Police Station

Be Named For Slain Officer
I he yuincN Cil\ Council

adopted a resolulion Monda>

nijihl calling lor a portion ol

the soon-to-bc completed new

Uuinc\ Police Station to be

named m honor ol Alfred

Mollis, the only yuincy police

ollicer to be shot and killed in

the line of duty.

Officer Mollis was shot and

killed in 1927 as he walked

into a hardware store on

Manc(Kk St during a robbery

attempt, his brother Herbert

Mollis recalled.

The resolution was
intrixluced by Charles Phelan

Jr.. Councillor of Ward 5.

whose father. Charles, is a

retired Quincy Police Officer.

FATHER JOHN J. McMAHON (right)chats with Bishop liiwrence J. Riley during retirement

dinner leld in Kr. McMahon's honor at St. Mary's Mullarkey Hall.

FATHER JOHN J. McMAHON. with his sister. Mary Cull, and brother-in-law. George Cull,

during a dinner held to say goodbye to him as he leaves St. Mary's after 25 years.

(Qiumy Sun /ihoinM by Charle% Flaggt

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

extra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

10 Quincy Residents

On Suffolk Dean's List

Ten Quincv students at

Suffolk rni\ersii\ College ol

I iberal Arts and Science.

Boston, have been named to

the Dean's Honor I ist for the

spring semester ot the I9K7-XK

academic \ear

I he\ are;

Charles \ \ni()nio\

Susan M. Chepetsky. Ruth A.

Gallagher. Ruth Simon.

Donald H Spink. Oi P S/e.

and Elaine F Cannon, all

seniors; Waller I. (Jeriboand

Sean P McCirath. both

sophomores; and Sheila A.

I agan. a junior

Call 479-4061

fM Oeeof

hy Rmwn
We make house calls.

Customized floral

arrangements created

just for your home
or office.

Specializing in

Fresh - Dried - Silk

July & August

SUMMER DANCE COURSE
• Air Conditioned '** n^

i VTAP \ JAZZ C\ BALLET
CALL NOW TO REGISTERI!!

Age 2-6 $1 2.00 per month

Age 7-16 $20.00 per month
Age 17+ $22.00 per month

767-1607 471-5678

6 Revere Road QUINCY CENTER

PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coat & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

'Since 1919'

39 Adams St., Bralntree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

FOR THK FINEST EXTERIOR
CAR WASH IN Ql INCY

ECONO CARWASH
159 Southern Artery

off Coddington Street
ivnt.ss jnyiii ijiiitus Pnlicr Hfodifunrlvrs

WE WIPE EVERY (AR DRY
-YOr jrST \^ ATCHI

and don't forget

The Drying is On Is!

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save'

148 Washington St .
Qumcy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• FREE Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service

e FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor

• FREE Policy Analysts
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Obituaries

George F. (ieary, 73

A luncr.il Mass \or dctugc li\i\l in Htainitii' Im 4()\f,nv

I (ic.irs. 1}. o( QuitnA. uill K.'l(iri' nun mj; ic Qiiiru\ nun
be cclcbratt'd Iddav ( Ihurs- \rats .it'o

da> I in Si John's ( hiirch.

yuincN Center

Mr (icar\ cIri) Iinsdax ai

Qumc\ C il\ Hospital alter a

short illness Mi (nar \ is siir\ i\eii h\ his

He uas a j:radiiaie ol the ^mI^, \niia M (laxfcaui

nursinj: school at the lorniei {ieai\. a itaughlet, Su/.iniu

Chelsea Naval Mospiul and M |)ohirt\ ol |)iiv huiv . two

uas J luensed ptaitkal tiuise ^i.indsons. R\an Hoh-.TU

at the John Seoti Nursing; anil Sean |)oheri\, both ol

Home lor 2(l \eafs Klon. I^uvbuiv

rclinnj; in l^'} Munal was m Hrainiiee

Horn '" M,,vi,,t^ \^' (,,-.'•
( (.nieier\

Me was .1 nientbei o! tho

Senior C iti/en's C luh ol St

John'v ( hijfi h

Carmello R. Fahrizio, 72
Installed Or^aii riprs

\ luneral Mass lor (Si ronni) I abri/io. i«o sons

(armelloR I abii/io, ^:, ol Kalpli K lahn/io ol

yuinev. will be held II a ni Wevinouth and Kuhard M
(lodaM a! St John the lahii/io ol (^uiiu\. Uvo

Baptist ( hiuih. Sihool Si daiiL'hleis, Sandi.i I ( aiiiello

Mr I ahri/io died hiesda\ ,>l K.nulolph .iiul I airaiiu S

alter a briel illness
, , > ,,- .,

I abi i/io ol (,»unu v Uv o
1^''"' and ediiialed in

, ., i .,.. i .h,,,,., ,„Jhioiheis. (erra l.ir>ii/io ano
Ouinex, he li\ed tuie all his

, i u ,. , k,iI, .o^ John I .1 hi I / io hoi n Ol

. , , , .
OiiiiuN Ihiee sisUis, !»oia

Mr ahii/io worked in iMe , ,, ,, , ,, K>ti,
,^ ( elliKii and I ui\ dallo holh

sheet nieial hiisnRss lor '*' _. imp. .,,,.,.,
, , , , ,

o! OtiiiKV and Id. 1 liis. in/.ino
\e.irs He worked wiih I oial ^

,, ,

ol Ml .1 1 111 I ee, .nut s i \

1 and look pall in MU'
, , , ,

nr.irulihililien
msi.illaiion ol oi_L;.in pipes

Me has woiked with I lUKi.ii .ir ranei nuiits were

S\niphon\ Hall, and the m.ide h\ it,e Wakens <V

Mormon I .iberlaele C hoii I roupe I uner.il Home, 2''

Ml I ahi i/io w,is .in \inn \d.inis Si Mur i.il \mI1 be in the

veteran ol World War II I'ine Hill leriuuiv, Wesi

Mr I .ihn/io Is suf M\ed h\ (,)iiini\. in llie velei.in's

his \\ <i '• I , I I r> ri I M ,,^•^
I mn

Rose Jordan, 91
Salvation Army .S'rrt'tary

A memorial service for Mabama; live cousins \in|;

Rose Mina (Hlanchard) dallant ol W.iltham, XKk
lord.m. ^1. ol yuiricv. will be dallani ol South Dakoi.i

held Siindav. June i'^. at the Heatiice
I c ( I ai r e ,i|

COrnnuinitv C huich ol leinpleton .md |)oii.tli\

Neponsel. ^1 Walnut St Arnold and I md.i I'.iiiti),,

Mrs lout. in died June I lin both ol Waltharii, and iv\,

Oiiine\ ( ii\ Hospital liiends, Meul.ih I) M..^^
,

She w.is .1 seeretarv in the and (dona U \sih,i|: .,

Iinanci.il oitu e o! i he ol Quinc\

S.iK.ition \ini\ in Hoslon I inier.ii .uiaiifiennm a

Hor n in d.iidner, she li\ed b\ the Dew.iic (,;,,

111 \ttlehoio loi .1 lew ve.iis llomc, *'''(» H.iiu,sj

in Mosidii loi ni.iriv \i.iis Hiirial u,i>, ,i \\'
II

\ luneral Mass luf Stell.i

( Mederiosi | abri/io, '(). ol

'a IHOLGHI for THf WEEK f

What ts lh« right way to plan a ^
funtral? lit planning ahtad. y V^ednesd.i. morning: in Si

^ '^m^^ bafort circumtlancet tore* you 4 '<>hn's ( huuh

^^ *^^^H o^ yourtamlly tomakaruthadand x ^^'^ f abn/io dieu at honu

mill Jt- m^m dl^cult daclatont at tha tima of ) luesdav alter a hriel illness

r, c M n. .a,r,
"••*^- ^y P»-»-pl«nnlng a funaraf, ^ she w.,s .i sales I'crk lor ihe

D Sect De.varf you gain ..vara* advantag...
<^ ,,,„,,, („,j,„„ s,„re ,n

of mind kn«wi„«.h..rHTK'''"""'"*'"'*'-.°K**'^" i ^>"'"^^ Ni^i'clor Ir.vears
Of mind, knowing Iftat ail the arrangamantt hava ba*n J

i, ..„ T , ...>...,. i.
mada and your family won't have to worry about it. Pra- v
planning makas your paraonal wlahM known and A

Stella Fahrizio. 70
she IS siir\neil bv her

hiish.ind. ( eirei I ahi t/\>- .1

(,)iiine\, w .1 s lelehraled '"'"i 'aik I ahn/ii' ol (^uiiii \

t w 1
1 h I o I h I 1 s

. I r a n k

Mederios .>( ( .imbiid>.'i .ind

Wilhc MiiJcM,.s ,i| Mciii.ird.

.ind three sisters, Ros.

Mederios ol H.iniuei M.iiie

PeRos.i ol Hraintrii .md

diri.i Ho\ ol Wi\ mouth

.^

I

i.

anauraa thai thay will ba carrlad out tha way you with ...

Wa at tha Oawara Funaral Home will record your
choicat at to dTgyrrfn, mualc. Scripture readings,
and the eitant of tha tarvlce. down to tha imalleat
detail

Finally, funeral pre-planning alfordt one the
opportunity to make rational economic ioundcholcai
for your family to abtda by at a time whan thay may not
ba fully capable of making theae cholcei

Vaa. It'» a aentlble way to approach hjneral planning
.. Pre-planning It good planning
We at the Deware Funeral Nome are alway t available

to provide you with more information on funeral
tervlcat and pre-planning Call ut there t no
obligation

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy MA 02170

Tel. 472-1137
Member o* the New England Funeral Trust

'

ana your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist ^

Serving All Religious Faiths ^
'''. :(• c*<"'-Je'f-c; Trj Any D.srance f^

Horn in ( ,inibridj;e. Mi'

I .ihii/iii liu'd in (,)uini \ lo

J(l \r Ts

Huri.il w.is in I'nu- Hil

( emeier \

S^

iN

John i . (nliis

M
( (i

.•Hr.iie.

H -

i >..rifu-stef

> 1
,1

'

' .',.11 K s I .

i; .rill li'scph ( i:

u) Moru
n

I
•-

lanipsniu

:.!i!rti, .in.'

U

I \c-l\r, M Hi ..in nl (,>',iiiu'.

\\

I .:,_:., II

Hiin.i'. u,i

.nut ir

helore rjiovme to (,)uiik'. Id ( ertieleiv

\e.iis ,\^^> Menion.il il.in.ii;,,

Wile ol Ihe Lite Mbeil be m.ide !, uk s,

lord.in. she is sur\i\ed h\ .1 \im\. Is" i •

niei e. \ I m .t H .1 u k ol Hoston

Frank S)iillier, 81
\ luneral M.tssi.u I aile II Husband ol ih

S.Mittei ,
n4. ot W oll.iston will (O'tonfrelh s.m;"

he lelehi.iii-d .ii ><s .1 in survued h\ .1 -.,. |),

Ihuisil.iv at SI \nn's Sout'ei and .1 .!,;,.•

( hiiieh MariKn \ I'u.ip.il,, 1,,,..

Ml Souuei died Morida\ I ainiouth. sesen ^-raruk hiu!'

.11 Ihe lohn S...tt Nursing- .md lour ^ieat-j;r.ind. !; ,!

Home in Mi.nnliee alter a Ht' ^as the lalhei m! •'

lon^ illness I arle H Soulier 1:

He W.IS ,1 reined aiiouniant \r ianj:emenls «•
lor Siinpsun |ik , in ( anion keohane funeral H..::

Morn in I \eietl, he Ined in Haneoik St Hun.i ..

OuiruA loi W\c.iis Hliie Hill ( eme!ei\ H;,i''

Sarah A. IVipp. 93
\ L'l.iNeside si-i\Kc liii iin- \\

S.ii.ili \ iH.iiiis.ini l!:pp With the ni, no ;

''^ ot (,)iiirii \ \i.i~ fiiiO Mu u.iv h,,f •

1 . mI.i ;• M' W . :,,.•,.• W :

'

I iipp. Mrs I :

h\ .1 n.pS .1 ! )

M- I : ,

• II

" K..-- ' . |( . s

..: II •

M-
; .,

Marjorie M. Jeii>en. 7.'^

M.;' • \; :
i •

"
' 111 t,)ui!K . w.iv lu ii! ,i; \\\\

di.isL'oM 1. (.ir.etet". (il.isi.'.iw

iManning ahead can offer

peace of mind...

Ii IV 'irili I'lijrrmii ! |iii! Ihin(;\ nil

Hill [ir firf (lUfinini' f-.r Ifir t vf-nt

' iiii lit t\h . ix. <|jjri i IjriiiK

u\4 V 'f^urruli. tJf.iMinjv ^rid

1
1 iw. \t\ tiut i)> r- K I pri

jrr^ntFnji lln dcMri-^ ^riil >«is(ii-s ol

'lit V !iKt»f<il huftiil jn<l » \(trns*s

(.1" '" • |.i 1 iriid III I limiiiiili

' iiiij (titft f ffi. t-v ..r iipini'in

<ri(t (Jillniili dfiiMMii- iiti Iht |)»ri

•il r<iinil\ rrit irilif f.. j.. tn^t Itiiv

• •umIi ». f 'wtVn X <'»<iil<ril'

I' >'.n I HI I .< I kill »ilh ^11

..i<--Hr iiifif tii<ii..r. jnil (iprni-

lii <Nvi,: jtiil i:iji(li '111 Win iiiii

> isil iiv ..r xfili I. It >.iin (KM
I'r I <irr dfi^rriit tii Hn'iklt I

BiM)k Id ( i(\ f rs

IIm fiillnwinji siibjcds

*
\ urirrdi and Inlcrrncnt I'reftrcrii ts

* \ Hal SiaiistKs and Data
• SurMM.rs Information. Sueial Sciuritv. Insuranee,
Bank XiK.unls. Idal I sfat.-. XuK. mobile. Safets
Deposit H..\. >aMrij;s Br,nds. Stoeks and Bonds,
Keliremtnl Xetounis and \ eleraris Benefits.

' I're- Xrrarnjemenl Information
• Ihrie duplieale eopies <.f a funeral and Interment

I're- \rranj;ement Xjjreement.

Please send me m\ eopv of M\ SpeeiFie Requests

Nam*.

Addrr

( m i\\t I tt<i*Slair

( Ol M n s\ Ol

%
Sweeney Funeral Service

77V272H

2^ \ Irii St (>uine\ Dennis S. S»eenf\.

ui^eneg iFuneral ^eruice
DFWIS S SWfFNKN. DirtcK.r

Hu- lO.SKPH SVNKJ NK\ MNKKM H()\n s

( OMIMHK -MOMH IKf

MMOSI'HKRI
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\ .illev doll ( luh , ".'.
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lenscn .illended s, '

M.n-h.i ,'iiwr
I

.

,1 ! !i- flihi! '.'. \

lnsi,iiM(.- ,>! H ,
- •

I )esM. lines

She li\ei! in I''.'.

r!!o\ m^' to Ouiru \

^he IS siii\ , ,

husband I'.im i »

dauL'hli r . ( hrisiin, '

Dnud ! W .ittttiiU •

HeserK ( nurnan ol M '
'

.ind l:vi' skp-i:i.il;.!

She w.is the si^i,.-' '

Dniia.'d i la. '

I uner.ii ait.ni>.'. r

h\ the W uKenv A i

I iiin.!,! , H.iine

Metnoiial diiiLilio'i^

he m.iil to the S.ir..r

\i III'. .1' lo iharilv

CHRISTIAN DIOR . SOPHIA LORES . ,OAN COLLINS • VUARNri • PI

"
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Hearing

Aids

FREE
VALIDATED
PARKING

1 rR WARRANTY
ALL FRAMES

IJD OPTICAL & I

•**• HEARING AIDS
{

1361-A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. I

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

$499
Complete
iO Day Trial

? Vr Warrant/

$20 H

Good For The
Entire Family

SAVE $20.00
On Any Complete Pair 01 Ri Eyeglat.et '

I

I

I

I

I

Not Valid on Special or Existmg Orders
No Other Discounts Apply « Coupon Expires 6 30 88

I

l52^H^STON^«^VAN^A^DtJ OSC AH DE I A RENT A • YvESSAINT LAURENT • luRA tOfl |

Aliii ! .. .1 :

li.iK l.pss

lojiclhtT.
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chiinjie Ihinjiv
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Marion M. Bizzozero, 86
(.atholir (luh Toastmi stress

A luncral Mass lor Marion

M (O'Brien) Hi/zo/cro.Kh, o(

C'armcl. CA, lormcrK ol

yuincy. will be celebrated al

10 am Friday at St John's

Church on School St

Mrs Bi//o/ero died June

IH at Ava Maria tdnvalescenl

Home m Monterev (A, after

.1 brief illness

She was a 1 1) r m e r

loastmistrcss of the Quincy
Catholic Club and a member
of the Neighborhood Club of

(Quincy

Born in (Quincy. Mrs
Bi//o/ero lived here for K4

years before mosing out west

two years ago

Wife of the late T rncst B

Bi//o/ero. she is survived by a

son, F rnest Bi/zo/ero of

( armel; two sisters. Agnes I'

O'Brien ol (Quincy and
( atherine Kiley of Randolph,

and two sisters-in-law. Sylvia

O'Brien and F sther O'Brien,

both of Quincy. She was the

sister ol the late Henry

O'Brien, Francis O'Brien,

Arthur O'Brien. Christine

Scrafini, F'auline Casey and

I heresa Dooley, She was the

fiancee of the late Francis

Duggan
Funeral arrangements were

by the Sweeney Brothers

FJome for Funerals, I

independence Ave Burial

will be at Mt. Wollaston

Cemetery.

Visiting hours are from 2 to

4 and 7 to9 p m I hursday at

the funeral home.

Gertrude E. Kasabuski, 86
A funeral Mass for

(i e r t r ud e f (Peters)
Kasabuski, Ht. o\ Quincy was

held Wcdnesdav al St Ann's

Church. WOllasion

Mrs Kasabuski died
Sundav

Born in Prince Fdward
I s 1 .1 n i) . ( a n a d a , M r >.

Kas.)buski liNcd in Hvannis-

porl and VKatcrtnwn belore

moving to CPuincv 1^ vears

ago

Wife of the late John C

Kasabuski, sFie is survived by

a sister, Mary Rcvcll of Prince

Fdward Island; two nephews.

Frank DeVeau of Quincy and

John DeVeau of Lancaster; a

niece. Margaret Stewart of

Woburn. and several other

nieces and nephews in Prince

Fdward Island

F unerai arrangements were

b\ the Keohane F- unerai

Home, 7S.S FFancock St.

\V4>llaston Burial was in

( .livarv Ccmeterv

Homeless Shelter Dedication

Sunday At First Parish Church
Fhe dedication of a new

shelter for homeless people

on tFie South Shore will be

held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at

tFie United First Parish

CFiurcFi (CFiurcFi of the

PrcsiJents) in Quincy Sq.

The 45-bcd shelter will be

called "Fr. Bill's Place" in

honor of Fr. William
McCarthy, pastor of St.

lohn's Church. Quincy.

r he facility is located at the

former site of the Registry of

Motor Vehicles on Broad St

Fhe celebration will begin

with an interfaith worship

service in the mam church at

2 30. Participating in the

service will be Rev Sheldon

Bennett, Rev. Francis Kelly,

Rev. William McCarthy. Dr

Roger Kvam. Imam Falal

Fid, Rev Joel Huntington

and Rev. Kenneth Raynor.

An interfaith choir, under

the direction of Peter

Krasinski, with Morris

Semigran as cantor, will

perform several musical

selections.

Immediately following the

worship service, a dedication

and awards ceremony will be

held downstairs in the church

hall

Participating in the

dedication ceremony are Sen

Paul Harold, Mayor Francis

McCauley, Rabbi David

Jacobs, Dr Roger Kvam,

Imam Talal Bid. Nancy B.

Powers will serve as master of

ceremonies.

Refreshments will follow.

All are invited.

Open House At Squantum Saturday

Ward 6 C ouncillor Thomas

Nutley and Phyllis Fa//io,

service director of the South

Shore Mental Health Center.

wil conduct an open house for

Quincy residents at the Step I

Early Intervention Program,

2 Moon Island R d .

,

Squantum, on Saturday, June

25 from I to 3 p.m.

Step I, a non-profit

program of the South Shore

.Mental Health Center, serves

children from birth to three

years old who are at biological

or environmental risk,

including those with a variety

of developmental delays, and

their families

The children and their

families in Quincy are

assessed by a team of

educators, social workers,

speech and language

therapist, occupational and

physical therapists.

Quincy ITC To Release Anniversary Balloons

Fhe Quincy International

Framing in Communication

(IFC) Club lormerly known

as Quincy foastmistress

C lub. will release .*>() balloons

lune 2.') at Citv Hall Pla/a lo

celebrate the culmination ol

the ."^tlth annivcrsarv ot Us

parent iir^ani/ation

Mayor Francis McCauley

and City Council President

Patricia foland will release

the first and second balloons

at 10:30 a.m. Mayor
McCauley is proclaiming

June 25 as Quincy I IC Day

rhe Quincv 1 K Club will

soon be celebrating its 40th

;ipn'\ ersarv . It was the second

club chartered in the

Northeast.

International Training in

Communication is one of the

largest nonprofit organiza-

tions in the world. Its ultimate

ob|ecti\e is the development

ol individual members to give

leadership and service to the

community. ITC has grown

from one club in California in

1938 to more than l,400clubs

worldvmde.

The 50th ^ear Celebration

began Aug. I, 1987 and

culminates at an International

Convention in Orlando in

JuU

1 Teachers Honored

At Bank Of New England

I mil QuiiKA clcnicni.irv intensnc two-week summer
sc hcinl ten. hers ucif hundicd inslilute at I esk-v Collejie

icciiitK loi i.M.clleiKc in I liis u.is supplemented with

t f .1 1, h 1 11 g .1 1 .1 n a vv .1 1 li

i.eienion\ and ri\cption hekl

.11 H.iiik (i| Siu I upland's

hc.iiiqu.iriciv m Hi'sum

I ln.\ .Uf \ iij;im.i K.i'ilor ,

tour t oilow - u p sessions

durinj; the I9h"-hh school

Near

Fach teacher received a

S6(M) stipend Irom Fiank ol

M.ii^Mn-t kiiisell.i. Mar\ New F ngland aftercompleting

Mo||,)\. .Mill N.incv the summer institute, and

/aniierowski compensation tor the school

Ilie te.icheis tiuiipleled .tn \ear si-ssions

(Ihrislin (lonroy

Arls School

(Fradiiate

( hnstin I Conroy. 18. ot

Quincv. recently graduated

trom the North Carolina

School ol the Arts (NCS.M
with .1 hijih school diploma.

She was a high school

senior studving ballet in the

School ot Dance al NCS.A.

Miss Conroy is the

daughter of Mr and Mrs

Stephen Conroy ol Bunker

Mill I ane. West Quincy.

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certified Hearing Aid

Spec'rt/'Sfs

Now located acroti

from Woolworlhs
and Remick s at

1536 Hancock SI.

•ormcrly localvd al

1246 Hancock SI

Men Fri 9 to 5. Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
••KNOW HOW"
KNOW: ^OUR HEARING AID

SPECIALIST WILL SERVE YOU
PERSONALLY AT ALL TIMES

SATURDAYS INCLUDED
WITHOUT AN APPOINIMFNI

KNOW: HE IS AVAILABLE

FOR HOUSE CALLS WHEN
YOU ARE UNABLE TO VISIT

HIS OFFICE

KNOW: A LOANER HEAR
ING AID IS AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE IF YOUR AID IS

SENT FOR REPAIR

KNOW: FROM YOUR
FRIENDS THE REPUTATIONS
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION

THEY RECEIVE FROM THEIR

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

IF YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB A KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS
CALl NOW FOH APPOlNIMtNi

479-5333 773 0900
• WE MAKE HOME VlbiTb

AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

TELEPHONE 773 6230

ic^nine If

94 WASHINGTON STREET

J
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS 02169

/ 10% Discount

With This Ad

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

''I wish

Yd known that

before"

We hear people we serve say this often.

That's why we extend an open invitation to

anyone to consult with us in advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

785 tnd 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUMCY
773-3651

'PEOPLE MELPmO PEOPLE"

DRINK GOOD TASTING WATER
FREE SEVEN DAY TRIAL

Bacteriostatic Water Treatment Unit

"Removes Harmful Chemicals Along With

Filtering Out Sediment And Suspended Particles"

"Prices Starting At $179.00"

Counter Top Unit

Under Sink Unit

Whole House Unit

National Safety Assoc. Inc.

Direct Distributor/South Shore Rep.

EPA REGISTERED
THREE YEAR WARRANTY

MIKECOSKA 770-1389

wh«n it com«s
to insurance we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies. And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car. your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call.

1^ -^-- insurancQ agency inc.

P^l I jf 685 HA^JC0CK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham

4; WESTON ST

894-1214

Franklin
9 MAIN ST

528-5200

Walpol*
940 MAIN ST

668-2900
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Church News

2 Confirm Baptismal Vows
At Squantum First Church

Kimbcrl\ Ann ()l>on and
I on Beth OpiKic conlirmed
their bapti\m;il \iiws at the
First C'hiiM.h oi Si^uantum
Siindax during; itu- nu>rninj:

scr\ kc

I he two had participated in

the (\i\cnarii ol Disciplcship
tiu a >car in preparation

•\sMstini: Re\ Di dene
I an^iCMn. paNtm. in ^ziMnj;

the Noung women the rij;ht

hand ot Christian tellov^ship

were Stewart Scott. Board ot

Deacons. Doiip Barnum.
Board ot I rustees. Mien
Ogil\ie. Board ot Christian

I d uca 1 1 on. and Ruth
Swenson. Board ol Benevol-

ences. Kim\ parents. Dana
and Pat Olson. I.ori's lather.

•\ i e x C) j; 1 1 \ I c ; Id n '
s

grandmothers, fia/ei Mayne
and Margaret Ogilxie. and
I on's great-jrrandmothcr.

Katie Crossman

Receivinj! the light hand ot

Christian telKnvship in the

wa\ in which new memhets

are received into the church

I he i>ltertor\ anthem Ming

h\ the Chancel Choir w.is

"C Ome. I hoii i ount o\ I \er\

Blessing" arranged b\ Hal M
Hopstm \1ar\ Ruth Scott

directed

f'etei \\ illiamson sang

"C^iiia } ecit Mihi Magna" h\

Bach I he wiirds ot the soli>.

which were taken from "
I he

Magnilicat," were "for He
that IS mightx has done great

things tor me. and hol\ is His

name "
( I uke 14*^)

Dr I angevin preached on

the subject. "On Remembering
NV ho Vou Are " He also led

the congregation in a special

father's I)a\ praver

Ha/el Mavne. Ruth and

I uther Swenson were singled

out lor special reci>gnition

during the service lor their

leadeiship ot the verv

Miccesstul church Ilea market

w h 1 c h h a d h c e ii h e I d

Salurdav

(ireeters lor the morning

were .lanet Sumner and l>ori>>

I ongmiie i he ushers were

I ore \^ allin and Hairv
Holmes I he lellowship hour

alter the service, which was a

reception lor the two new

members, was hi>sied hv

[)elina Diuighertv and \ lola

W liner

I here will be an all-member

partv Fhursdav niglil at the

home ol Bill and Marv Ruth
Scott to sav giMHl-bve to two

members ol the church, f'eter

\H 1 1 1 la m stui and da i I

F hornton. who are moving to

Calitornia I hose who wish to

attend should contact the

scotts at .^:s-5i:.'^

I his Sundav the morning
worship service will begin at

10 M) am

\ SPK Ul ( ()MMKM)\TI()M.) hr \\illi«m Mc( irlh>. paM.ir of S4 John s ( hunh
rrcrnfl> isNurd b> Ihr ( il> C ouncil in rummrmorali«»n of fhr parKh's l2Sh annivrrvar\ \

Irfl arr John Nuonan, rdilnr <*f Si. John's News; hr. Mc( arlh> and ( j|> ( dunrillur

I)r( ristofaro.

(Si Jiihn % \iu ^ fthiiiii li\ lllni /.,

St. Johns's Begins

125th Anniversary

With Vespers Friday

t'llll

ImI

Guest Speaker
At Covenant Congregational

Rev Ralph \ oungman.
tormer pastor ol the Fast

Bndgcwater Covenant
Church, will be the guest

Sundav at the H) a m wt)rship

service at COvcnani CDngre-

gational Church. Uhitwell

and (<ranile Sts

Rev f red Lawson will be m
Chicago lor Covenant
\nnua\ Mctungs

Ihe choir, directed and
accompanied on the organ bv
Richard Smith, minister ol

musiL will Mng "Oh Jcsus, I

Have I'rnrnised" b\ Carter

Quincv

Bv

and "O Praise Jehovah" bv

Mo/art. With a soprano solo

bv 1 uisa Dano Mr Smith
will plav "Prelude on
Rhosvmdre" bv Vaughn-
W illiams as well as an organ
response, ollcrlorv and
postludc

A nurserv lor all children
age five and under is available
durinji the worship service
Ihc attendant next Sundav
Will be Nancv .Johnson

following the church
service, a collee hour will be
held in Person Hall Ihe ,,,. ,,,,,,

Residents Honored
Pine Street Inn

Dano lamilv will serve

Fhe board ot trustees will

meet in the fireside Room
tollowing the morning
worship service All members
are urged to attend
On Sundav. .lulv V the 10

a m worship service will be
held outdoors (weather
permittingi in the church
park Members are reminded
to bring lawn chairs il thev
wish Rev f red I awson will

preach and also smg a solo
for more details about anv

ot the church's activities, call

the church ollice at 4'^y-.S"'2H

I he ollici.tl celebration ot

the l2Mh annivers.irv i)l St

.Uihn's C hurch gets underwav

with special vespers to be held

at '
^(1 p m f ridav, the least

da> ol St lohn the Kaptisi

who :s the patron sainl ol Si

John's

f he general public is

invited to attend

Recentiv the C^uincv C itv

Council issued a special ihe comrnciul.i'

commendation to I r William in p.irt "In rei^otrut

McCarthv. pasioi. to veats o| spiniu.il

commemorate this parish anil direction I

milestone Attending the ( it\ special thurth Ua-

Council meeting when the lliKk with i.inip.r

prcse-nlation took place were under si.i nd i ri^'

John Noonan editor ot St

J»)hn's News lr McCarthv.
bae k . we k li.i vk

i VI , -, / , I,
>.otitinue. long K:

and Ward J ( ilv ( ounciilor „, , , .

milesiiine lo be .,

led I )e( ristolai il in whose

ward the ihunh is located strength to iis ^m i-;

Tirst To Be Reconciled'

Sermon At Bethany Church
l>uring the summer months

at fk-thanv C Ongrcgational
C hurch, C oddington and
Spear Sts

. (Quincv C enter,

there will be one
service at 10 a m
sanciuarv

oiler the

wot -.hip

in the

fsmee Brui.Ks and Joseph Street Inn at its lirst annual
Heros\. both ot Ouincv. awards recognition dav

were honored re.entiv b;. Pine Brooks has helped m both

65 Washington Street Ouincy. MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932
Sunda/ School
MoTiing Worship
Everiing S>ervice

/•'ed Evenings
Bi&ie Study & Prayer Service

N v'sery provided at ah s^-r^-ces

REV. GERALD H FISK

9 30 a m
10 45 a m
6 00 p m
7 00 p m

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH 10 45 AM JOHN MANTIA SPEAKER

1^ 6:00 PM: ROBERT ELLS AND SINGLE ADULTS
Atln.„ea w,w Bapf,v General Conterenre

Vacation Bible School

Where:

When;

Who:

Fort Square United Presby-
terian Church, 16 Pleasant
Street, Quincy

June 29 through July 8
9:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.

Children from kindergarten
to seventh grade There will

also be a mother's class with
babysitting and a nursery
program provided for children

younger than kindergarten
age.

Champions for Jesus

$2.50 per person for $5.00
per family

Contact: Fort Square United Presby-
terian Church 773-2528

the men's and women's units,

while Herosv served in the

development area Both have
provided the homeless quests

with the dignitv and respect

needed in surv ive

in hunt)r >>l iheir scrvue.

executive director Richard \

Bin^ presented them with the

fine Street H umanitar i.in

Award I he award was ^'iven

alsd til 44 otficr oulstaiulini:

vdluntecrs and ''0 '"lood

^-ruups" whi> have served

me,i i» tnr *
< n nii ir'' .•,•, i ; ^

Save
Gas and Money
Shop Locally

Rev I

s e n I < I r

I his Sundav the

^^ illia m Arnold,
minister, will preach Ihe

sermon on the theme '( irsi Hj

Reconciled ' lammv \ o/zclla

^'11 be the lav set ipt tire

re.ider

I he Rev l(R.-| \ Hunlmj.'t.in.

associate niinisii-r \ai|| scr\c

as the litur^ist aiHi

pastoral praver

Ian Almeida, soprano, will

be the guest soloist, with Peter

I Krasinski. Bethanv's
director o| music at theor^jan

console She will smj; twn
selections, Handel's "Mark, to

the Siii: Small \ oice" and a

composition b\ Hummel.
Alleluia

•

Ihe Sundav school is

closed during- the summer
However nurserv ^te is

pioMde.l lor babies .ind small
t-hildren

I he worship sc; ,,t

broadcast "live" vine.

Bcthanv's sanctiiai>

am over r.idm -

\^ IDA. \MH) k.

A lellowship h.u.:

held in the Allen I'arU.

a m immediatelv lo:

the worship scrvue

Individiuls and t.

Ifom the area are in.

come and share .n ^i

worship and lellowst;.;

I or inlorrnation ^I'l

the ministries anil [v

ol Bethariv . v oij!,i.

(.hiireh ollue at 4 "/

^ ollaslon Lutheran
I)t lefrat( s AllencI Convention

Kr. 1): \ Ii U,,„,,,,

p.isioi. and I red ( asluiiari ot

^^ oihiston I uthetan ( hurt li

weri ariionj; delegates at th

^ew I ngiand DistiKt o| Mi

I iitnera n - M ismiu j i S , t\<n:

..".'.. •tiori

lt|. ,

rilr, i! ||o,

^ 'i.Ih ll.ullev

( o|K-L_.e M,

I t o[j v(,-|||ii ifi' Wof ^

iru ludcil t orK

etles I:. . ^

\ IlL'l.Uui, de^ eiop,;

anionj: the heaiin

,ii\i\ lOiKeri) !o!

miriisiries

C hurch of
Sdinf John Ihe

Baptist
44 School St Quincy Man

PASTOR
He» William R MtCanhy

ASSOCIATFS
R'-» Daniel M Graham
relephone 471-3100
R*"* Th«.o<Jore Fortier

Qu.ncy Ho.pll.i Chaplain
In fetidence

«»» Mr Charles Sullivan

Deacon

Fal)iano Fund
Harhor Cruise Julv 2

ij.iii

MAbS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'^alurrj,,^ 4 00 & / ()(, p,„

';; "'y''^-^^^n^^u>n„n v<o,.nns-,o,.„
Masv. W,u,UyV,fu(r„U, 8 00 .,r„ ,,„^ Vim . „

'he third aruiu.tl Boston
"•"^^"'

' tiiise. berielittinL-

''" \niho,iv
I abiano

""^ ''"'•" --hip I ,111,1 I,,,

-'udents enieiin^. t lie culin.u

\

•'"slield uill helul.l luK .^ S

•" I
^ P_ W aboar d I be ( .,,„.

WolJHstof) Church
of the jNazarene

''.oritt-ssiori'

'>a! 'j i 4', f'f/

V i'1 ^ay St

37 E Elm Awe
. Wolladon

Services
'"'">•» MO', .^ * 6 00 pm

\rin

I he cruise le.iv es '• ' I'

One on Atl.iniu \ ^

Musk will h,

\H .IV rie ( asiaiaiio p .i

the top 4<l lilts I here w:, '

I ash bai I'lopi i I I
'

reipiiied

I akets aie Si ' pel p. :

and are available bv ^al

Anita or Annette I abiaii" >'

"''0 4 <f, S. ot Sand I .1

laiobucci at 4'!2-^''M

(all belore June ^(t

the quincy point

[congregational church
' .nil i-i ', iiillHi '. Art<" .

I- I Was'iinqtofi ,' On '
.

WNOAT SilVKIS. 10 A.M

' ' ) f>4?4 i(,f>ii J .,... j.i,,. J.- I

-all Thf Daily Hibif 4/? 44'«'i
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Friday And Saturday

Over $1,000 In Prizes At N. Quincy Sidewalk Sale
I he annual \orth (,)iiiiks

Super Sidewalk Sak- is rijiht

around the corner

Over SI,(MK) worth ot pn/ts
will be up lor j;rahs (liitinj; the

sale this I ritlav and Saturda\

a! Billinj:s Kd and llaneoek

St

( oupons Idi caLh ot the

pri/es appear in this issue ol

the yuinev Sun on paj;es 14

and I** I h(.\ are to be

deposited in the respective

containers of the participating

businesses belote 4 p tn

Salurila\ I he drawing will

take place at Hurke's Seafood

at 4 ^0 p m
I he Super Sidewalk Sale is

sponsored b\ the North accounts.

11 1 n e \ Business and Bargains da to re. 69
IVofessional Association Billings Rd, His and Her Sun

Ihirly-fi\c merchants have

contributed pri/es tor the

Classics sunglasses

Barmo's. 47 Billings Rd ,

drawing S25 gift certificate

I'articipating merchants Bob's Speed and ,Aut()

and their pri/es are Parts. Inc . 471 Hancoc k St .

Accent 1 pholsler\, 70 $10 gift certificate

Hillings Rt) . lour sofa Bono I'harmacv. 417
pillows Hancock St . S20 gitt

Anthons I'alma llair

St>list.6()A Billings Rd..S2()

certificate

Burke's Seafood. ftl

gift certificate

Baiducci's Pi//a..V*i Billings

Billings Rd . 2 P4 lb

lobsters

live

Rd . 4 large pi/zas ot \our (Orbin's Fashions 68
choice.

Hank ol New f ngland. 415
Hillings Rd . S50
certificate.

gif t

Hancock St , 2 S25 savings Creative Bridals and

33 NQHS Students

Inducted Into Foreign

Language Honor Society
Fhirtv-three North Quincv

High School students were

recentlv inducted into the

I oreign ! anguage Honor
Societv. tor having achieved

excellence in I a n g u a g e

studies, over a period of three

or lour vears

(hose honored in their

respective languages were

French. \ icki Borek.
I vnda Butler. Sui C hoi. .lulie

iKtwiler. Alison lohnson.

I V nne Ma honev , ( ara
McNallv. Barbara Murphv,

ita Nurtnennienii. Brett

O'Hare.

S u / a n n e

W .It kins

I hei>dora

R OS her.

Italian: kaihv
.lane Aniendolare

I'appas.

I eona

Miberti.

Latin: ( arol Sleeves

Spanish: Robvn Bailev.

Melanie Borromeo. Su/anne
Brooks. \ a I e r I e Brown.
Diane C loughertv. Pamela
( Durage. .Jacqueline
Harrington. Michael Kilev.

.lennifer Killilea. Iina lee.

Karen Mauriello. Caitlyn

O'Brien. Maine O'Sullivan.

Karen R e 1 s t e r . B r a d I e v

\\altermire. Kathleen Watt.

Mi/abeth Zadig

Fhe induction ceremonv

under the direction ol Foreign

language Department Head
Nan Martvak. and Maria

D' Xrcangelo. a Spanish
teacher, included a varietv of

international music

I he NQHS Madrigals
under the direction ot Mrs

2 Squanlum Youths
Selected For Boys State

.1 e 1 1 r e V ( o n n o r and
Michael Megias ol Squanlum
will represent the Nickerson

I egion Post at Hovs State.

June 25-lul\ I at Bentlev

( Ollege

{ onnor is the son ot Mr

and Mrs Paul I ) ( onnot ot 1

Pratt Rd . Squantum FFe is a

luniot at Boston (ollege FFigh

School

Megias IS the son ol Mr
and Mrs Miguel Megias of 4

Hcllevue Rd . Squantum FFe

IS a lunior at North Quincv

High School

Both will graduate with the

class of I9S9

F hev were chosen because

thev are within the top

percentile ol their class both

acade mica 1 1 V and lot

participation in extra

t u r r ic u la r sports and
act IV ities

Bovs State teaches bovs

lr(ini across Mass,iehusetts

the basics ot citv. state and

federal government including

nominations and elections of

statewide office

Catherine Carnabuci.
entertained the guests with

various international songs.

Solos were performed by Ann
McNally and Kaye Borromeo.

hrik Gustafson provided
piano selections before the

induction and during
refreshments.

Both F'eter C hriso

principal, and Fileen Feene

vice principal, congratulated

the new members of the

Flonor Society and presented

the students with Certificates

of Achievement.

Ciuest speaker was Mrs
Paulette .lohnson. who has

had various jobs where she

has applied her language

expertise both in the
educational field as well as in

the business world. She spoke
ot different career opportuni-
ties m the business vMuld tor

students who have combined

knowledge of a foreign

language with other skills.

Refreshments were provided

bv the present Foreign

I anguage FFonor .Societv

\nth(>n« I Vfnitli

AGNITTI
INSURANCE
AGENCY, Inc.

Let us gi\e >(>u a

competitive quote on >our

.\l TO. homeoHner, business, life

and health

• Free Registr> Service

Free Notary Service • Time Payments
• Fully computerized
• Quotes By Phone

21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0123

((God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?

Do you think you can meet God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured informal look at the Catholic Church, try

"Conversations in the Catholic Faith", sponsored by

St. John the Baptist Parish community.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church of St. John the Baptist, 44 School St., Quincy 773 1021

hashions. M Billings Rd .

Prom- Pageant gown
Creative Hair Works 5H

Billings Kd . S25 gift

tfrtificatc.

Dean's \ ideo I \press. 414

Uaneoek St . Walt Disnes

Ducktails videotape

Fmerald Isle I \press. 50

Billings Kd.. SI5 gitt

cerlititate

I ntore (Quality Consign-

ment Shop. 66 Billings Rd..

ha ndt raited item.

fashion Quality Cleaners.

67 Billings Rd .Sio Free Drv

C leaning

(jranite Co-operative
Bank, 440 Hancock St . S25

savings account

Hancock Hower Shop. 400

Hancock St.. $20 fresh or silk

arrangement

Hancock International

travel Service. 416 Hancock
St . one flight bag.

Irish Puh. 51 Billings Rd .

S20 gift certificate

lovce .lewelers. 52 Billings

Rd . butterflv charm
Kids Korner. 60 Billings

Rd . S20 gift certificate

Mister Sub. 64 Billings Rd .

Kodak Disc ( amera and film.

Naborhood Pharmacv.406
Hancock St . S25 gift

certificate

North Quincv Donut Stop.

76 Billings Rd . I do/en mixed

pastries. I do/en muffins.

Pick of the litter. 72

Billings Rd . SIO gift

certificate.

Purdy's. 66.A Billings Rd .

ice cream pie (S7 95 value).

Quincy Visiting Nurses

.Association. 72 A Billings

Rd . $20 gift certificate

Santo's Creative Men's

Hair Styling, ft.'' Billings Rd..

tree hair cut. good Wednes-

dav or Ihursday

.

South Shore Bank. 409

Hancock St. $50 savings

bond.

South Shore Check
Cashing Service. 2 Billings

Rd . $20 scratch ticket^

Susie's Haircutters. 418

Hancock St.. Wash. Cut and

Blow Drv (Cjood luesday or

Wednesdav ).

Tedeschi's Food Shops. 4X

Billings Rd. $20 gift

certificate.

Walsh's Restaurant. 9

Billings Rd . $20 gift

certificate

Wheelhouse Diner. 45.^

Hancock St. 5 Irish

breakfasts. 5 Italian
breakfasts

^^Js^iSSSSSSSS&SSSSSSSSSS

SUPERB SEAFOOD
Wholesale/Retail

552 South St., Quincy

(Across from Shipyard Gate)

479-3312

Call us for current prices

Freshest Seafood on South Shore

This Week's Specials

Fresh Bay Scallops $2.99 Lb.

Fresh Fillet of Scrod $2.49 Lb.

Swordfish Fresh Lobster Meat
Steamers Haddock Fillets

Shrimp Fillet of Sole
Fresh Homemade Chowders

Come on by and check our daily specials

HEN IT

COMES TO
STUDENT

LOANS, COME TO
SOUTH BOSTON.
The South Boston Savings Bank wants all stu-

dents to know that the college of their choice is

affordable... with a guaranteed student loan. Its

a low interest loan available to students for edu-

cation purposes. The South Boston Savings

Bank has already helped numerous students

complete their education with one of these

guaranteed student loans.

South Boston
Savings Bank
- ' '4ziMr5 rm luoim"

For full information call or write:

Tom Donahue
South Boston Sa^'ings Bank
460 West Broadway. South Boston MA 02127
617-268-2500
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Ready . . .Sef .Save At Our

NORTH QUINCY
Drawings will take pla<

Friday and Saturday,

June 24 & 25

v^ ••.

Ft^iI

1
I.'- _, I

'-
-is

r

,"

70 Billings Road, N Quincy

^«

Name
Address. Tel.

, , BOB S SPI FD & AUK)
I

I
PAN lb, INC

^ 471 Han( ock St.. N Quinc V.

Name
Address

"lift CCrhfit Mv

Tel

\NrHONi\ PALM \

If A IP Ql VI 1^1
60A Billings Rd., N. Quincy

'^20^^^u.i
Name
Address. Tel.

"1
f
BONO PHARMACY

A A 417 Hancock St.. N. Quinty

I
i ^20^^ (j'fJ Certifii ale

1

Name
Address

i> %t DUCCI S PIZZA
35 Billings Road, N. Quincy

4 tolC P

r

Name
Address. Tel.

4 4 BlJKKt 8
f I

<irAFOon
A A 61 Billings Road, N. Quincy

2 uvl Lobsters
f I Name .

Address Tel. ^

BANK OF
NEW ENGLAND
415 Hancock St., N. Quincy

CORBIN'b i , v^HIONS
68 Billings Road, N. Quincy

V in ^ A( i ounts

Name
Address. Tel.

M
I i "^SO^^*^ C.iftCfrlifiialt

M

1

Name __

Address

BARGAINS 0/\L.OHI
69 Billings Road, N. Quincy

His and Her
Sun Classics
Sunglasses

Name
Address

r

Tel.

M
M
n

CRLAIIVL
HAIR WORKS

58 Billings Road, N. Quinty

ie

Name
Address Tel.

J
» r CRfcATIVE BRIDALS
A i AND FASHIONS
f f 54 Billings Rd , N. Quincy

$2500Gift CVrlifitale
j

|
Prom Pageani Oown

BARMO'S
47 Billinys Rd , N. Quincy

1

Name
Address. Tel. n Name

Address. Tel.

r" DEAN'S
VIDEO EXPRESS
419 Hancock St., N. Quincy

Ducktails Video Tape

Name

1

Address Tel.

EMERALD ISLI
EXPRESS

50 Billings Kd

$1500

1

Name .

Address

Gilt CcMlificafi

Tel

ENCORE QUALIi
CONSIGNMENT SH(

66 Billings Rd.

Handcrafted Item

r

Name ^
Address Tel

FASHION
QUALITY CLEANERS

67 Billings Road., N. Quincy

20^^^^
I lee Drv C leanin

J
1

Name .

Address Tel.

i^RANI IE CO-OP
BANK

440 Hancock St., N. Quinty

^25 Savings Atcoun

Tel.1^'

Name ._

Address

r HANCOCK
FLOWER SHOP
400 Hancock St., N. Quincy

$O(\00 J resh or hiik^^ Arr<inqemt*nf

J

1

Name
Address. Tel.
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>

<; Seafood at 4:30 p.m. The North Quincy
Business and Professional Association

Bargains inside and outside

I-
r

^Hr

HANCOCK INT'L
TRAVEL SERVICE

416 Fiancock St , N. Quincy

1 Mifjht Bac]

Name
Address Tel.

II

II

NORTH QUINCY
DONUT STOP
76 Billings Road, N. Quincy

1 doz. mixed pastry

1 doz. muffins

Name
Address Tel. ii

r SOUTH SHORi ^
CHECK CASHING *

SERVICE

VU"" scratch ticket:
Name
Address ^Tel

S

IRISH PUB
51 Billing Road, N. Quincy

20^^C.iflCfr(ifitalc-

Name
Address. Tel.

II

II

PICK OF
THE LITTER

72 Billings Road, N. Quincy

Gift Certificate

Name
Address. Tel.

II'

II

II

SUSIE'S HAIRCUTTERS
418 Hancock St., N. Quincy

Wash, Cut & Blow Drv.

(( )())fl Tu*'s or V\«'d 1

Name
Address. Tel.

I

I

J

I

I

I

JOVCI JtVVtLLKS
52 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

Fkjtterfk Charm

r

Name
Address. Tel.

II

II

-H

PURDY'S
66A Billings Rd., N. Quincy

Ice Cream Fie
(^7.95 Value)

1 ^

Name
Address. Tel.

II

M
11

TtOhSCHI
FOOD SHOPS
48 Billina* Road. N. Quincy

$20^^ Gift Certificate

Name
Address. Tel.

60 Billings Rd., N. Quincy

^20^^^ GifK citificalp

Name
Address Tel

II

QUINCV VISIIING
NURSE ASSN

RESALE SHOP
72A Billings Rd.

1 1 $2000
A A Name

Address.

I

I

I

J
\ f WALSH'S 1
k k 9 Billings Road. N. Quincy I

,,^ ,. ... , i I
*20^^ Gift Certificate I

Citt Certificate f '

tk Name k

f
Address Tel fTel.

MISTER SUB
64 Billings Road, N. Quincy

Kodak Disc Camera
and Film

II

II

CREATIVE MEN'S
HAIRSTYEING

63 Pillings Road, N. Quincy

r

Name _
Address _Tel.

NABORHOOD
PHARMACY

406 Hancock Sl.,N. Quincy

I

J
1

i FREE Hair Cut
I Name

(iood Wed
or Thiir<i

II

II

II

WHEELHOUSE
DINER

453 Hancock St., N. Quincy

Z Irish {T Italian

Breakfasts Breakfasts

Address. Tel.

r
J
1
^
Name—
Address _Tel.

I

I

I

J

SOUTH SHORE BANK
A I

409 Hancock St., N. Quincy I

525^0 Gift Certificate
j j

$50^0 Savings Bond |

Name
Address. Tel. II

Name
Address. Tel. I

There will be clearly marked
containers in each of the

participating businesses.

Coupons from that business must
be deposited In their own

container before 4 p.m. Saturday
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YOl N(iSTKRS WAVING A\U RKAN n*|»s march in Quinc> ( enter durinjlhf 37(h annual

Koch Cluh Hat Da) Parade last week.
iljiiiiii » ^i(»i /ihtilii li\ ( hiirli ^ / loflill

Boarding House Owner
Given 6 Months

To Upgrade Conditions
B> CHRIS MAHONn
Kobcrt NUManus, whose

boarding house at 25 Shaw
Si . Quincv Point has

generated complaints from

nci^hhors and cit> officials

alike, has been jiivcn a si\

month reprieve h\ the I leense

Board to up^-rade the

conditions o) ihe house and

tenants or lace reviKation ol

his hcense

li a \alid complaint is

tecovcd during those six

months, said V*o\(cc C'h»c4

Irancis Vinn durinj;
Fuesda\"s license Board
meetinj!. then McManus
license will be revoked
pcrmanenth

"If I had m> wa\, we'd

revoke >our license rij;ht

n o v^ . I 1 1, e nse Board
( hairman lohn (nllis told

McManus alter the motion
for the SIX month reprieve v\as

j.'r.in!ed

According' to Buildinj;

Inspector Mathias Mulvev.

M ^ Ma n u v
' a p p e a r a n c e

betore the I icense Hoard in

response to complaints is lusi

one more round ol a vicious

cvcle

Neighh(»rs o| the hoarding'

house have been complaining'

about McManus" nejilect ol

the propertv and disrejiard tor

the neighborhood One ol the

bigjiest problems concerns

empivinj! the dumpster

"lenants of the boarding

house have been calling and
saving "we have to use the

dumpster across the street

because our dumpster is full."

said Health inspector M Jane

(lallahue

Rats have been seen in the

area as a result ol neglect ol

the dumpster. it was reported

McManus has maintained

that while there have been

problems in the pasi, he has

seen to them il notilied anil

that there are now live

emptvings ol the dumpster a

month
"1 don"t thinW ansonc

should base to call sou." said

(iillis "If vou have a mess it"s

>our responsibilitv

•\mong the staunches! and
most voluble critics ol

McManus' management ol

the boarding house was W ard

2 ( ouncillor led I)e( ristofaro

'I'm sick and tired of being

up here ." I)e( ristotaro

said during the meeting
"

I here has to be better things

tor me to do than be up here"

in regards to the boarding

house problem "II something
isn't done, there will be more
problems than voul McManus)
think." he told McManus

According to [)e( ristolaro.

people have been calling him
at .^ am with complaints

regarding the boarding house

He also said that he is vet to

receive a list from VIcManus
detailing Ihe tenants of the

hoarding house

"Vour tenants are m\
problem and I'm sick and
tired of vour tenants keeping

me awake." he said

complaints also stemmed
from the conduct ol the

rooming house's tenants

Neighbors complained
about stereos blasting,

children Irom the house

beating other children up.

bc-er cans thrown in other

vards. and at one point a

tenant was reported urinating

oil the house's porch

Finn cited a letter written

b\ a wi)man neighbor
complaining about foul
language and beer cans

"If that lady calls mc,"

McManus responded, "I'll

rectify (the situation)"
McManus also said "there is

not one violation on that

building
"

Many of the people who
brought up complaints said

attempts to reach McManus
have been unsuccesslul It's a

state law that ph(me numbers
ot people renting out space

should be posted on the side

ol the building Ihe number
on the side ol 2^ Shaw St is

McManus' old phone
number, it was reported

"(McManus') attornev has

heard Irotn me many tunes."

said .lane Reikard. executive

secretary o I the Kent
(inevance Board "McManus
used to answer mv calls

"

Keikard said there is a large

need lor rooming houses m
Ouiricv I his IS the reason

I inn made the motion to give

Ml Manns a six month period

to elean up the rooming house

belore his license is revoked

License Board Briefs
I lie city's I icense Hoard

took the following action ai

luesdav's meeting at ( itv

Hall

• Granted a request from

the Masonic F e m p I e

Association of Ouincy. Inc .

for five one-dav liquor

licenses during a fund drive

with a three act play between

July 29 and Aug ^ from 7 I 5

to 9M} p m
• (jrantcd a request from

the W o 1 1 a s t o n Center
Business Association lor 20 to

M) tables to be set up on the

sidewalk Saturday. July 9

during the summer festival

• Cjavc Kelly's Pub A
Cjfub. 21 27 Billings kd
three months to get a building

permit and have the basement

men's room repaired so that

there is a second means ol

egress from the basement

• l^nied a request Irom

(leorge J I itil. representing

the prospective operator ol a

C hinese restaurant at U
School St lor a common
victualer license Ihe parking

and traffic situatioiis in that

area are dangerous, it was
noted

• Cnanled a request from
the Woodward School lor a

one day all alcoholic license

for the school's I as Vegas
Nile lune 25

• C arried (Aer for next

week a request Irorn Ratlael

Bru//erc lor a body shop for

repairing and painting cars at

Ml) Washington St

Srott Mann Vt inn
Scott Mann of Ouincv. a

fieshman at I haycr Academy
in Braintree. recently won a

Most Improved Freshman
Fnglis>h Student Pri/c from
the school.

• ( ontinued until next

week a hearing regarding

complaints at l)airv Mart
I ast. Inc . 200 Sea St ol an
illegal pinball machine, for

not properly transferring the

license when the present

owner took over, and lor not

complying with 1*> agreements

on the common victualer

license

• Ciranted St Marv's
parish permission lor a

carnival on the school
grounds June 22 through 25

only pending a go-ahead from
Building Inspector Mathias
Mulvey

rhay<»r Honor
He received the award

during a ceremony held at the

academy's I ast C hapcl which
oflicially brought the school

year to a close

Councillors Propose,

McCauIey Backs

New Zoning Panel
A proposal 1 introduced b\

four city councillors Mond.iv

night to create a new zoning

p.mel that would have the

aulhoritv todenv developnieni

protects on sites thought to he

contamin.ited has the suppoil

ol Mavoi I lancis McC'aulev

"I am supportive ot that

propi'sal," McC aulev saiii

I uesdav

Introduced hv t ouncillois

I I m C a h 1 1 1 . I a w r e n c e

Chretien, lames Sheets and

I heiKlore I 'e( ristolaro. the

proposal was relerreil to the

Ordinance (dmrnittee tor

more careful studv

I he panel w ou Id be

comprised ol three membeis.

the building inspvcior. health

commissioner and planning

director In essence, the

special permit granting

authoritv would shift the

"burden of proof to a

developer In turn, the

developer wtuild be required

to make sure a certain site is

clear ol hazardous waste

If passed by the council and

signed bv the mavor. the p^inel

could withhold a building

permit Irom developers it thev

cannot prove the p.ircel ot

land IS sale

'We're a s k i n e t h c

ilevelopers to prove that the

land IS sale." said C ahill

"In the h)ng iiin. it will save

the devcKiper rni>nev It rnav

seem like another barrier to

developers but it will save

Iherii monev." he said

According to Sheets, the

special permit granting

authotitv process is "long

overdue "

"\ number ol sites tiave

been tietermined to have

hazardous v^aste We have to

deal with applicants in a

consistent wa\

"I he applicant should

always have to show that the

site IS sale." Sheets s.iid

Cahill said, "We're asking

lor developers to prove Ihe

land IS sale In the long run. it

will s.ive developi-rs monev

**Il may seem like a barrier

to developers, but it will save

them monev." he said

DeC ristolaro, whose ward

includes the lormer deneral

Dsnamics shipvard. voiceil

his support lor the propovil

F' r e s e n 1 1 V , the c h i e I

saleguard against building on

contamirvited liirid is the risk

ot liabilitv to the developer

I o obtain iiisuiance against

ttu I'sk. developers receive a

211 inspe(.lion b\ the state

Department ol I nvironmenlal

C)ualitv I ngineeiing I he

I )| Q\ can also authorize a

profxrtv owner to clean up

toxK wastes

Howeur, these measures

aren't enough to liKale all the

possible pollut.ints, councillors

s.iid

I rider the proposal, il the

building irispeiiot believed .i

piev.e o| propertv was
ci>ntaminaled. he could then

require the developer to seek a

special permit from the new

panel Ihe developer could

appeal the building inspector's

decision to the /oning Board

ot Appeals

Once a ilevelopcr comes

beK)re the panel, the panel

would then choose an
environmental consultant,

paid lor bv the developer

Alter hearing recommenda-
tums Irom the tonsultant. the

panel would then determine

the siofx- ol tests to be

pirlormcd

It the tests showed the panel

that development would be

s.ile. then a special permit

would be granleil

Summer Shopper's Festival

At Wollaston Center July 8-9
Ihe W ollaslim Center buvs bv manv W ollaston a le.i

Business Association is merchants
sponsoring lis annual PaiticipaliMg members will

W ollaston Summer Shopper's tonlribuie prizes lor

I estival F ridav and Satutdav
.

lulv h and "i

I he s.ile Will tealure smart

appe.ii in the lulv " issue ol

I he (,)uiiK V Sun
Ihe loupons must be tilled

out .irii) deposited with iheit

dr.iwing which will be held respective stores bv Salurdav
•nK 9 alteinoon

( (Mipons tm itic prizes will

Toland Inlroduees Citv
r

Employee Pension Resolve
( Itv ( (Hincil F'resident the ulv F oland called "highlv

F'atricia F olanil has introduced discrimmatofN" the prcsc-nt

a resolve which would .illow "Ihis will help o ii i polic of cutting oil the
emplovees ,il ilie i.it\ o| employees to receive a emplovees' abiliiv to
(^uincv who reach the .ige ol pension that is dircctK related i,onlr:bute to the retirement
"0 tocontmue tocontribute to to the duration of their svstem ai age "0

the retirement svstem until employment which is onlv "It shouUI m. lotiget exist."
thev leave the eniplovmeni ol fair," said F oland she concluded

James Hartford Elected

Qiiincy Lefi;ion (Commander
Ihe c 11 1 I r c slate > 1

1

candidates lot hIIkc positions

in the (^iiirii. \ I egioii I'ost laii

unopposed dining the letcrit

elections

I he olliceis ,iri

.lames W llariloid. post

cominaruler. I indsav I isan

senior v lee inmiiiaiulei
. I oiii

Werr.i. luriioi v n.ti.oiiimaii<Kr.

I il Slieimaii tinaln.e ollini

\nlhoir, I'adula. .isMsiani

tinarue ollm-i (i.u-.. | .,•, |,,>

hisioiiaii Knhiii I I uv
servue otiuei. John M
( oiLoian. Mid^H- .idvoi.ilc,

Warren I Oeiiieis. .ismsi.iih

Midge adviHale, \1ili,,n

I riis Wilier \ii;ei u anisni

oilun
I heo.lcn \ M\siuk.

giavev Kgisiialioii olluei
(ar.ild I I eibi.iiidl, W illi.im

I llurlcv a'lil ( harle^ N
IVteis liiisicfs ,,| burial lot,

and Anrhoru Bnin. Koberi i

H.iiiiiisit I ( all I Svmomls.
Mberl Marobella. anil lorn
^^t'"a Ir

, llie exeuilive
lommiitee

Salvaf^gi Named Architect

Qiiincy Housing Project
Richard F Salvaggi -

Architects, (^iiincy. has won a

contract with the citv to

provide architectural services

lor the renovation and
conversion ol a single lamilv

structure into eight altordable

housing units

fhe two story wooden
structure's rehabilitation is

being overseen by the C^uincy

Affordable Housing Develop-
ment Corporation ((^AHI)C)
through the city's Department
of Planning and C ommunity
I>evelopment

Fhe Hancock Si architec-

tural firm will be responsible
for developing design-

construction documents and
will assist the C;AHI)( m
administration tor the
$ I 00 .000 cons! r uc 1 1 o n

protect Sow vacant, the

structure is being moved from
44 Bigelow St to a F'liipps St

site behind St lohn's ( hurch
I he parcel is owned bv Ihe

Archdimese ol Boston
I pon completion, the V)bv

40-looi building will house
eight single room housing
units Salvaggi. a CJuintv
resident, will oversee all

aspects of the design and
conslruclion

Salvaggi's architectural

liim has worked on similar

housing proiects m the recent

past F'roiects have included

renovations to a single family

home in Boston converted to

lour rental units, renovations
to a Koxburv apartment
building being converted to

multi-unit housing lor college

students, and conversion ol a

{^uincy single family home
into rental units

I his year alone, the firm
has completed projects lor

both new and renovated
buildings ranging in
construction costs from
$65,000 to$IO,(KX).(KK)
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18 Scoreless Innings

For Morrisetie Hurlers
B> STKN K K WANACH
Moiriscttc pitchcis threw

IS innings ol shutout hall at

oppDncnts last ucck while

iiiipri)\ing the team's rcccird

to 24)

Morrisctlf's I ra DcHoci
and Hraintici-\ led Novio

hooked up in a classic

pitchinj! duel Moth hurlcrs

pitched I I innings ot scoreless

nasc'ball as the game was

called at i I
4*i p m with the

score ()-<) I he Adams I leld

curlew states that no mning
ma> begin which could not be

completed before midnight

I he game will be pla\ed o\ei

later in the season

In Morrisette's other game.
\Sa>ne Chambers and ke\in

MacDougal combined for a 3-

hit shutout and a 7-<) v,\n over

Randolph

DeHoer, the U>->ear-old

tireballer Ironi North (Ju.nc.

High, allowed seven hits,

struck out 15 and walked live

larlier, in his lirst legion

start. DeBoer pitched a 2-hit,

12 strikeout game against

Wollaston.

Novio, a four-year legion

veteran currentK pitching tor

the University ol Maine,
allowed just six hits, struck

out II, and walked just one

batter.

Many in the large crowd

stayed until the end, which

seemed titling, as neither

pitcher deserved to lose

Manv long-time tan> said it

was the best I egion ct)ntest

thev had ever seen

Catcher Rick DelN'ecchio

had two hits and two walks in

live trips to the plate tor

Hramtree Morrisette's Billv

MacDougal was .'^ lor 5

against \ovio

Morrisette's other hits were

singles by Rob Mac Dona Id.

Chambers and Brian Faylor

Chambers allowed three

hits and a walk while striking

out live in three innings

against Randolph at Adams
f leld Chambers was replaced

bv MacDougal alter he

developed a blister MacDougal
walked two and struck out six

in four innings ol no-hit ball.

Mornsette scored all the

runs it would need in the first

inning Bill MacDougal was

hit b> a pitch and F.d Klavin

singled him to third. F-lavin

took secimd on the throw.

I aylor belted a single to score

MacDougal and Havin
scored on a sacrifice tl> bv

McDonald
Mornsette buried Randolph

in the third inning with four

more runs Billv MacDougal
beat out a bunt. Klavin

singled, and Dan Biagini

doubled home MacDougal.
Havin and Biagini scored on
laylor's single lav lor took

third on .left Calvet's single

and scored on Ron fletcher's

sacrifice fly.

F he winners added another

run in the fifth. I aylor and
MacDonald singled and
Calvet plated Faylor with a

sacrifice fly.

Taylor had three hits and
three RBI, Billy MacDougal
reached base four times

including a triple, and Flavin

had two hits.

Mornsette and Mass Truck

of Weymouth were rained out

of Friday's game and wiil

reschedule the contest.

Mornsette will play Quincy
at Adams Fnday, and will be

at Holbrook Monday night.

Mornsette will face V\OUaston

again next Thursday at

Adams.

Quincy Drops Close Pair
Quincv legion lost two

close contests last week, one a

slugtest and the other a tight

pitchers' duel, and had

another game called because

ol darkness

N\ I) 1 1 a s t o n d e t e a I e d

Uuincv, 1*^-12. despite a

strong comeback bv Ouincv

VVol'aston pounded out 10

hits and drew lour walks while

building a 14-2 lead after two

innings

Quincy then blasted two

Wollaston pitchers over the

next lew innings scoring seven

runs However. Wollaston's

Chris Higgins came in to shut

the door on Quincv. allowing

just one run over the final

three innings

Quincv led Canton. K-6.

after three-and-a-half innings

when the game was called due
to darkness I he game will be

plaved over later in the

season.

Jim Kearns belted a double

and two singles against

Canton and Jim Dennis.

F'eter Fufts, Nick Dragone.

Mike Foland. and Robbie

Ffiggms each singled. Joe

lav lor pitched well tor

Quincv

Mass F rucks edged Quincy.

1-0. on a wild pitch with two

out in the last of the seventh

FXrspite pitching a superb

game Dennis suffered the loss.

Quincv played probablv its

finest defensive game in live

vears. said coach Dick
l.aracy. Shortstop Tim
Baker and second baseman
Higgins each made some

sparkling plavs. Peter
Mclaughlin played third base

for the first time this season

and plaved a solid game
Bill .Mulkern. FJennis.

Dragone. and McLaughlin
each had singles for Quincv

Quincy. 2-2. will play at

Braintree \^ednesday
(yesterdav) at "30 p.m. and
will face Mornsette Friday at

8 15 pm at .'Xdams Field.

Quincv will host Milton at

Adams .Mondav at 8;15 p.m.

and will plav at Holbrook
Fuesdav at H:30 p.m.

Wollaston Slips To 2-3
Wollaston I egion slipped

to 2-3 as It won one and lost

two last week

VVollaston was edged. 2-0.

bv Holbrook despite an

excellent pitching performance

h\ 1 I Sieen who allowed

I
ust six hits W ollaston

managed iiist three hits,

however

\V ollaston exploded lor 14

runs 111 the liist two inniiiL's

.igamsi QuiiKv legion and

• Junior Farm

managed to hold on lor a 15-

12 victorv

Scott 1 o g a n , Sean
I horn pson. and Chris
Higgms paced the \N ollaston

attack. Mike Connor pitched

sharp ball for Quincv as he

shut down VV ollaston from

the second to the seventh

inning

Quincv trimmed the lead

until Higgins came on in reliet

allowing just one run over the

tinal three innings. Bill

Mulkern. Jim Kearns and Jim
Dennis were Quincv's top

offensive guns

First place Braintree

overcame a 3-1 deficit to

defeat W ollaston. 5-3.

Bill Bellew, Steen. Higgins.

Fogan and Rob Keddv all

figured in Wollaston's three-

run first inning Braintree

pitcher Brian MacDeviit

settled down and silenced the

W ollaston bats the rest of the

wav. Higgins pitched well for

Wollaston allovMng six hits

while striking out six.

WiUaston was at .Milton

VVeUnesdav and hosts Mass
1 ruck of W eymouth Thursdav

(tonight) at .Adams Field.

W ollaston will travel to Lynn
to compete in a tournament

Fridav at 5 p.m.

Giants Clinch Top
Spot With 10-3 Record

I !K ( rl,l^)t^. voaclieJ hv

Hob I'lielli anil Xtl ( aitlias.

i,i\e elmcl'eil the liiiiii'i

•
,1 : II: lop spol VMin .m

.nilst.iiuling se.isoii reeoni ol

11)^-0

Heme one ol ihe newesl

cxp.insion le.inis, Ihe (nanls

plaved hard all season to earn

Ihe lop spot, a lul I he

opportunitv to .idv.iiKe lo ihe

plav oils

"1 knew that we h.iil ihe

National I e.iiiiie w tapped

up." said eo.ich Piielli. "bu!

when VKC gol word ot the

I igeiv" loss lo the Red Sox. i!

was a double hoiuiN 1 he kuN

ueni era/v

I he (ii.iniN are ihe lineal

^roup I h.i\e evei workeil

with." he said

I he (plants eloscii out Ihe

regular season with a seven-

game win streak, including a

10-2 seasi>n-cnding victorv

over the Meis

Robbie Pirelli went the

distance on the mound,
hurling a seveii-nillei And

sinking oul I I

.1 Ust: n Sia V nis. Mike
O'Neill and Co-Capiain
.Mike Nantel hit towering

homeruns as F'irelli and
Captain F ric Strauss went

three for three. Also

connecting ke> hits were Jt>hn

I aukkanen. Isevin Sullivan

and Shawn Manning
Standing out deteiiMveiv

were Pat Coughlin. C huck

Feelev. McCi aim dnc

.leunk Samborski

F he (iiants were scheduled

to plav the Braves this week m
a best ot three series at

Pageant Field.

AILEKN SMITH of North Quinc.> recen.:> advancfd to the

quarterfinals in the Vir{inia SJims pre-qualirer tournament at

the International Tennis Hall of Fame. Ne<*port, R.I. The

winner, Jackie Farrell of Revere, will play in Ihe qualif)ing

tournament and stands a chance lo enter the main draw of

professionals competing at the Virsinia Slims of Newport lo

be played in July.

Sports
Wareham Named To

All-Scholastic

Outdoor Track Team
Harrv Wareham. 66 Bay

State Rd.. Quincv. a 1988

graduate of Don Bosco
Technical High School in

Boston. v\as recent h named
to The Boston Globe's AIl-

Scholaslic Outdoor Track

team.

In naming him. the Globe
wrote. "A senior. Wareham
emerged under coach Richie

Hart this year and developed

into an outstanding high

lumper and 300-meter
intermediate hurdler.

"Wareham cleared 6 feet. 8

inches indoors and won the

New England championship.

C")utdoors. he went ^-8 to win

ai the State Coaches meet,

where he also won the 300

hurdles in a mee' record of

38.6 seconds.

"Wareham also won both

events in the Class A at the

EMass championships,
clearing 6-6 m the high lump
and running }S.9 in the

hurdles.

"At the state meet he won
the hurdles in 38.2 but failed

to clear a height when he

entered the high jump at 6-4.

He was named the outstanding

senior athlete at Don Bosco.

He will attend either

Northeastern or Blinn
College."

The Globe also named his

coach. Richard Hart, the 1 988

Outdoor 1 rack Coach o\ the

>ear

I
joSol

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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Youth Soccer League Winds Up Spring Season
B» BKl ( t \M>()I>

I Ik- QuiruA > ,'..: s \.

,

I f.lL'Ui. nMVP ,
.

V ~ -

schedule r c w I !•
I ,

^ "

.inoihc! li\i.\ m' ...
and h.iv hi-j;> - -

tall siMMMl

I hi- \(ninj; plavciv vhiHS;\;

stcad\ impuncnicni cvcis

week and ihe Quuka and

Ndrih Quines Hij:h ^.i^uhev

watched seveial jiamev m
hopes s(ime ot the plascrs will

help I h e h i j: h school
proj:rams Ihe hijih school

teams showed the henelits oi

the >outh league last tall and

the league jiraduates should

further help the hijih school

programs nevi tall

Girls under 8: I he Soccers

squeezed b\ Bolea Funeral

Home, 1-0. on Co lien

MacDougall's goal Jeanne

Sheehan and kale daughan
pla\ed well ker\ i Mahone\,

leresa R\an. Court nev

(lorc/sca and kinberh Siets

plavcd good games tor Bolea

Ink Spot rolled o\er the

lorn Nutle\ C luh. 1 1-0. with

Chris I cwjv hav ing a hat

trick. Sarah Satkevkh and

I isa Barrett twn goaK apiece

and Siobhati ()"( (>nnor. I rm

Djcrl. Danielle I hiheault and

.iessica 1 inske\ one each

I e w I N . I ( ) n > a S t a u g h n

.

Satke\kh and I hiheault had

assists

|)oroih\ ( ronin. named

lea Ill's \) \ r I I in

i. .miptX'll. katic tcuixcis,

\"n Harper, \niicc kivioi.

\ c \ ; ^ M 1 1 a n d a . 1 ni 1
1
\

. . -ig, I !>a /.ridi. Sheila

Ha.ioian and Mcghane
Spillane p'.ued wcK toi

Nutle\

MlTn iM South Boston

Manked Moots & lahot. ^-0,

aN Stephanie Sprague scoied

iwue and BetN\ Stone once

I aufa I uniaghini. loanna

C ullen, Smanda NUkenna

and \ li/ah»cth ( arter had

assists and givdie Su/<""-

\1,lburn,.\Kole \Ve.ler and

kathleen Burke pla\ed well

kristen keohane. .Iessica

DiBona. .lulie (iihhons and

Heather Schat/1 had giH>d

games lor M&t
(iirls under IO:(iranite(. it\

Storage hianked Mtord &
Bertrand. .^-0, with Inn
Klahertv and Angel •

Martinson having goals and

the third was a dellected

clearing pass h> an \&H
fullhack Colleen Blanc and

Heather Moore had good

games Mar\heth leene\.

.1 e n n 1 1 e r A u s 1 1 ri . N i k k i > I

kiMor, \m\ Danna M'n.i

Annie Bergen had line g.imes

lor A«iB

Hair Place One shut out

Deware funeral Home. '-0.

on gtials h\ I 1/ F ii/patnck,

Melissa (icrr\ and kaien

S a \ e r s ( i e r r \ . I 1 1 e e n

Sherman and Slacie Murdock
had assists and \ rin Barr\ and

Ann F'arisi pla\ed well for

Pewaic Healhei NVakelm.

Christine IVmadio. Megan

Mavidcn aiul 'can Mane
\ikens had good games

Quinc\ I'lumhing hianked

Patriot Insurance, ^l*. v^iih

Melissa Ruo.'/i scoring hoih

g.Mls and Hillaiv Rogers had

an assist lioalie 1 r a*. \

Roweidink. kelh Puggan

and Shannon Williamson

pla\cd well Bridget keddie.

.Iill Picardi. katie Mulcahx

and Beth Rudolph had good

games lor Patriot

B»»>s under 8: Williams &
Beiiucci edged Corcoran

Management, 2-
1 . on goals h\

Derek Crocker .mm.\ Peter

Ciodlre\ Matthew Praelsch

and Matthew Nicklas placed

well C had f it/patrick scored

tor Corcoran. Shawn
M a n n I n g a n d Mich a c I

f it/patrick had assists and

Robert Arcageli and C harlie

Dohcii) had good games

Scarr\ Real f siaie got b\

Schlager's lowing. M. with

Dann\ kinnecom and Brad

C roall scoring the goals. Matt

Rt>denhiser and kinnecom

having assists and the entire

team guiiig a line eitori

Shawn f ahert\ scored tor

Schlager and Brad Hairi/ai.

f h om.i s (i o u t h r o AU^i

Matthew Allen pla\e>l well

f riar fuck"s Pub topped

Shore la\i. -"^-.V led b\

William C UnnolU's tour

goals Matthew Hill had the

inher goal. Michael Whelan.

Robh\ Bell, .lason I :s,.v.ski.

MONDAY, JUNE 27 AT 9 PM
CHANNEL 30

Continental Cablevision

Pay only $29.95, order by Thurs., 6/23
on the 24th, the price goes to $34.95

Call NOW: 471-9143
(computer orders: 328-9090, event code 3122)

Stephen R\an aiul Maiilicw

O'Coniiell had assists and

Paul I ults A\u\ Shamus
Brennan had strong games

I hi>mas Ciilmaitin. Sicklas,

Pi//i f em and I homas

Ciiliiiartin scored liir la\i,

fern and Culmartin had

assists aiui Nathan Moore,

loriathaii Biillo and Paul

C ar ne\ plaved well

Hanctuk Paint edged

C olomal f ederal Savings. :

1. with ( hris C arlhas scoring

b«Mh goals Paul I entini.

l>aMd Sirrico. Paul Markarian,

and Matthew ()" Ma hones

had assists and Brian C orreia

and Matt Nelson plaved line

games Matt Mel aughlin

scored lor ( Cliniial federal

and C hris Msers. Scott

(^uinn and Michael Ramponi

had good games

Bo>N under 10: ( ommon-
wealth Builders delealed Del

Cire».o. b-O, as Patrick

McDonough had two goaK

and lonathan tfaddad. P.it

C ummings. Nick Read and

Mark kelK one each Read,

.lason I umaghini. Steve

Wilson, Joseph C he\rie. Ale\

furlong and C ummings had

assists a rul I o n a I h a n

H a r r I s(Mi - Br o w n . Pa u 1

Picci.ino and Nichol.is 1 ogan

pla\ed well ludson Sherman
Ross. Barr\ C oleman, Mark

Demeo and Mike B.iker had

gootl games ti>r 1 )'.-l( m-n^

Reebok blank etl l)elane\

Real I state 2-0. on goals b\

C harles M.iu n and Ste\e

Rose RiisL- and lohn ( lcai\

had assists and BilK Nelsun,

f<ri.iri Browriell and D.iniu

Siiii. k had giM'il LMines

\ nd r ew I e f<la lu

Herlih\, Si.(>ri '( ,i\

R\an
n .iTtil

I homas Bowes had good

games lor Del.inev

flalducci's shut out C entiir\

:i Annex. *»-0. with f ric

W\>od scoring two goals and

Nick F- 1 a n ri e r > , M i Ik e

Balducci and Fric Cioodrich

one each. Balducci. Manncry,

Bill I ebo (2) and Iim Wood
had assists and Brendan

Maness. Peter DonnelK and

Dominic Cantrah>one had

good games

Wickcns A Iroupc and the

American I cgion played to a

2-2 tie leddy Mc(iillicudd\.

Carmen I oren/ano. I ornc

Andrae. David Sanseveroand

Tim Sheehan played well lor

W&I
f he Ma\i>r Mc( aule\ (luh

hianked H f Cioodman, 4-0.

with Ronald Ciamel, Mark
Stanton, Brian ( i)\le and

Andrew Mauriello scoring the

goals and BilK Walker having

an assist loe Sullivan. Matt

Melchin. ke\in Walsh and

Mike Powers plaved well

Chris B r eg o 1 1 . lason
C rossrnan. Nichols Bissanii

arul Stephen f ord had gooil

games lor Cioodman

Wood fluilding Mainte-

nance delealed Kuk C onwas.
*>

1 . with lohn Bar roll scoring

two goals and Cireg Peck.

Mall I ebo aiul loe W atson

one eaeh I ebo. ( hris C iirrv.

letl ( il\ nn and f r.inkie f asoli

had assists .irul Ru k\ W ,ilsh

and firian k.ilil hail good

games Steven R lu horn

scored tor < onuav leir\

llolK arul fiilK ( onnolK had

assists,nul f i.iruis MiNamaia
.u]i.\ limriu Barrett pl.iNed

ucll

(,)ui(u \ ( .ible sfuil out

Br\ari Post. < D. with Malt

Noiii)!! scoimg twice and

Sean Slalterv once Colin

/arnoch and Mark Hawes
had assists and goalie Stephen

I osier. Scott Mc( arlhv and

Matt (iihbons had good
games Danriv Scrariton.

Corev Awed. Idwin Woo.
Scott St.iili anil Brent Austin

plaved well lor Brvan Post

Bo>s under 12: Pandick

Press topped I ocal IOC b-l,

with Scott kellv and Brendon

OBiien scoring two goals

apiece and Jav Baker and

kevtn Schneider one each

kellv had two assists and

O'Brien one Bobbv Smith

scored (or I ocal IOC Danny
Smith and Mark Connolly

had assists and John Pappas,

lei I foster and Derek
Brodeur had line games

C^uincy C o-op blanked the

iSons ol Italv. 5-0, to complete

liin undclcatcd season with

iMike Mckinnon having a hat

Itrick and lom Bianco two

goals Martin C loonan had

two assists and Shaven

Johnson. Jason Fontana and

McKinnon one each Josh

Adams played well

Fleming A 1 anglois topped

President Pharmacy, 6-.C

with Chris Sv^anton having a

hat trick, F*hil Skotnic/nv two

goals and Fred Braun one

Skotnic/nv. Braun and Chris

Meade had assists and Pete

Johnson was outstanding in

goal

Quinc>'s Special Needs

team lost to Wcv mouth. 4-0.

wth goalie Julie Murrav, Billv

Skchan, f laine Mckeon.
Xraig Mac Dona Id and
rr )ebbu. \K{ ri.ilh pl.iv m^' well

^lor C^iiiiK V

1 1 Quincy Residents

Honored Al Don Bosoo

Sports Award Night
f leveri (.^uincv residents

uere recentlv honored at the

Ulh annual Sports Award
\ I g h r o! Don Hos^ o

lechnicil High School in

Hostori

1 hev .lie

kevin i Dullv. IH'^

Marlboro St .
named

Oulstandiric Soi.ser Plaver

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

and reiei V ed .i letter in soi.i.ei

.

Harrv D Uareh.ini. ^f> Bav

Slate Kil . leceiviij the I i

I ouis R inaldi Memorial
I rophv .inil received letters in

tootb.ill, iruloor ir.ick .md

spring tr.ick, Muhael I

I eonard TH Bl.ikr St , spring

iraik. I ).iriu i M \K( luskv

,

24 ( )ver look Kd simer

.

hrnothv N Mrillo 1*^ M.iiri

St
, tootball, baseb.ill. ktlrev

K ( httord. :k< Highland

Ave tootb.ill David H
McManus, ^4 Old ( olonv

\ve . baskelb.ill. P.ilrick A

Ml. N,iiii.ua. I

~ (h ( .111 St .

soccer, keviri I Murke, >^f^

llcnrv Sr
, socier I ).irinl (

)

I lahertv :^ Webster Sr
.

sw imming ,iiid I dw.iid I

Nabstcdl 20 ( onnell St
.

tootb.ill .irul w.iier polo

Named C .itholu ( onterence

All St.irs were kevin I I )iittv .

keviti B -ke sotier .ind

H.irrv I) W.ireh.im, indoor

tr.ick ,irui spriiii.' tr.iek

W.ireh.irn w.is .iKo n.imcil a

( .itholu < onlereiue ( ham-
pi on in spring rt,K k in r he mile

re lav

All .ithletes who lompetetl

in ,1 sport during the .ic.idemic

ve.ir were guests ol the

Boostei ( liib Bo,lid

lohii P (ii.idv .ithletic

diiei-lot vv.is the rn.isiei ol

cer eriii uiies

BORED?
Start A Quincy Sun
Delivery Route.

You'll Be Part Of
The Business World.

Call 471 -31 00

or Apply in Person

1372 Hancock Street, Qvincy SqiMrt 471-3100

r]
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Bryan Defeats Elks, Sons Of Italy
HfAiui I'lisi wiin two giimcs

m recent Habc Kuih I caj.Mic

.Klmn, cJoMtiinj.' the f Iks. 4-2,

,ttul the Sons (»( liiil\, S-\

Against tin- I Iks. Sii'\cn

\V.ias puked up ihu win m a

line peitoiin.inee seatiennj.'

ti\e Mils while suikinj; mil

se\en ,iiul ualkint' no oik

HiN.in tn.ik ,1 l-i) |t.,n) 1,1 tin.

tnsi on an unearned lun as

Mark kellehei leaehed on an
eiioi stole Itnid hase ami
Moied on a wiKI piud

I he I Iks iK-il II at I -I 111 the

seiond on lohn KelK's KM!
sin^'le

Hr\an si.oied three lutis m
the thiul \\ iih iwt) ouls. Koh
Kane sinj;led and Ste\ei)

I oiul walked hotli seoied on
Kellehei"s hit \Haas then hit a

r u n • p I od lu I rij: d n u h k-

.

si. oniii.' Kellehei

I he I Iks V oiinlrifd with

one run in the h,iitoin ^l the

thud nil I M' H , ,> ,,\

double and Dana (nirvMieh's

sin^'le

Hotli Waas and the I Iks"

Hill VVarren then pitched

shutout hall o\ei the last loui

innings

I he jianie ended on a

dianiatie double pla\ in the

se\enth \ Iks I im ( ollins led

I'll with a lon^ triple VV ith

one out. Mianeo Hied out to

e e n t e r t I e I tl e r Mi e h a e I

Mahesti who unleashed a

sironj; throw lo double up the

tunnel tr>inj; to score

Kelleher and \Kaas each
iloubled and sinj;led to lead

the Mr\an ollense MaKesH
iloubled and loe MarnikoMc.
( hris Sienn.oii and Kane
each sin^lctl

I'al Ciilloid had the

lernaininj; I Iks' hit

C ale her Kelleher had
another outstanding' detensi\e

ea nie I m M i > 1 1> I )<in

Anderson. I'aul Murph\.
I odd I'orlesi. I oni Nulle>.

Ierr> Sheehan and I'hil Hell

also cotitributed to the Hi\an

\Mn

W a I I e n p 1 1 c h e il a n

excellent ^atiie tor the I Iks.

striking out ei^ht

•\gitinsi t he Sons ol itals

.

Hr\an also won another close

game b\ a .^-^ score Steven

I oud pitched a strong jianie

tor Hr>an, outduelmy SOI's

I d Ki//itano

Hr\an luniped out to a I
-<)

lead in the top ot the tirst as

Mark Kelleher singled, stole

second and seored on Sie\en

VVaas" hit

SOI evened the score at I -I

in the bottom of the lirst on

I ric I agerland's KHI single

Hr\an took a .^-1 lead in the

second on Michael Mahesti's

long triple, excellent
baserunmng b\ Kevin Mullav

and ( hris Stenmon's sin^rle

Sons ol ltal> made il
'^-2 in

the fourth on singles b\ .lohn

(dadu and Mike M^ Donald
Hrvan's I'at Mc[)onough

prevented luither damage
v^ith a spectacular over-the-

shoulder catch in left held

Hrvan scored tvMce in the

sixth on loe Marnikovic'N

out-ot-the-park ground rule

double and hard extra-base

hits b V M u I I a V and
McDonough
SOI rallied in the last

inning on successive singles hv

Sean Herron. dladu and
Mc[)onald. but I oud bore

dov^n and got the last batter to

pop-up

Rob Kane. lorn Nut lev.

f'hil Hc-ll. ferrv Sheehan and
F odd I'ortesi also contributed

to the Hrvan victorv

F'etcr R\an plaved verv well

at II St base tor SOI

Granite City Electric Downs Police
in recent Ouiikv Ha be

Ruth baseball action, dranite

( itv I lectiic defeated the

(,)uincv f'oliee ^-' in a well-

plaved game
( it.mite ( ilv hiJiu tu-d thiee

ol then five hits in ihc htth

inning to hieak open a I,ghl

pitL hing dui.! between (

i

unite

( ilv'v piemiei p;Ivhe! I ).i\ i-

( i,in,sh\ aiu; I 1,1 r: Hie
.'^! lull II.

hurler lot the Police club

In the fifth. \ in Anderlionis

singled, (lattisbv singled and
hard-hitting Xndv ( Ollearv

doubled to right held
( ollearv scored wtien f d

( ostello reached on an error

(lanisbv seattered seven

hits, striking out SIX while

walking otilv iwii III a

w
.
>rkinan-like ellorl

Mike I'uaiielio ^oliecled

two singles lor dranite C it\

and plaved \\ell at second

base ( entertielder (ieorge

Walsh was a defensive

standout tor d C f

I he game's hitting star was

leftfielder Ronnie Houdreau
ot the ['olice who had three

hits msluding ,i booniir'c

triple Id cenieri.eid

Snoiisti.p ( hiis C uni. '

i

J

a single wh.ie calche; I ler

White had two singles and
irst baseman Ralph
k'vilacqua also singled.

Plaving well detcnsivciv tor

.he Police were third baseman
lean Caffertv and C unio

.Also contributing to the

''iranite Citv win were Andv
vene/iano. Iheresa Hlwotid.

Mike MacDougall. V\avne

Sit. Dave .loliev and Brian

.lennettc

* Juni(fr l.ea^uv

Kiwanis Runs Win Streak To Six
K ,

\* ,;
•

: elk nn! ,!
-

WiiiiiJii: ^!I..i^ !i' s,\ Laihes

with two more wins lasi week

Kiwanis edged Boston

Gear. 2-1 , in extra inningsand

earlier in the week deleated

yumcv Cable, ^-2

Mark Karlson hit a home
M:r^ \r the e;gl;!h irini'i' ' >

Dana <Hiru it< ii

W '\\\> I ha\ «r

I' micli Vr\/r

I ),l 11,1 ( r ij I w ,! , ' ,1 1 > '.^ .

:i!i, w.u; ,: . -,,,',

:^'..i'(k-d to :
':. ^c.il

:-•-!.;! : ,1 \ e I

X.aikiiiv in hMinii'.'.

du' w ,Il h leci : ^ e-.l 1 he

.lu.iid during the ceieriiMrr. at

the sehi»o!"s ;asi i 'Mpi.-! which

illic.allv bri'.i'l,' ih. school

'. e.ir 1,1 ,1 1, i' 'S(

I lioma- H<)h«T!>

Kr('ri\r> I liaxT

Auar«l>
I iidiiias R obeiis ol Quincv

'-ceived two .iwaiils vim me a

.eiemonv at I haver \cademv"s

I asi ( hapel whii. h hioughl an
ollkial eiul to the sehool veai

He Won the (ha lies \

''itkin (hemistrv I'ri/e and
he Rensselaer Medal lor

uit hematics and seience

jaiiH'^ Kelly

llonorrd H> M
l.imes d Kellv of Southern

\rlerv, Quincv. was honoieil

lecenth b\ Nortlieastern
I niversitv in recognition ot

Hi veais ol service at the

univeisiiv's second annual
I'r esidenis Recogn it ion
Dinner

Kellv , a carpenter in the

pl.tni rii.iinten.tnee depait-

ment

be.;: Hos!,.- I
I .; ^.,

p:l< hed trie 1,: -' >

alliiwiiig thii^- •

s!'ikmg out ' '

p,U hed IP '

... . s' !.

aru* "icke.: up ''
i.' »'. ;

h ! '.'I- i; K.vvaiii-

i; ,iv, ,;
"1 J lii 'ells; .•. pia\ in

Icf- t.eid as he threw out a

: 'omc plate

II ^niaCKei!

.: .ihic arid a s;ngie. Karlson,

dangi. and. Scar Mai. Donald
alsc had ^itak :

'' K iv^anis

a nC Dar,I IT-; H .

I ) 11 near. " '.

Hosion ( lea'

siiikeouis

,le!l Russi

hitter toi Kivsanis aijainst

d .eiv wel! for

Miibinini: tor I i

pitched a fou;

Ouiiicv C able. Karlsori had

three hits, Hughes had a

double and a single,
MacDonald singled twice,

C oiighhn, Russell. Gangi.and

Huh dorman each doubled,

and Chuck Murphv singled

tor Kiwanis Mark Irabucco

plaved strong defense at first

base

WE PACKMORE
NEW ENGLAND SPORTS
mo YOUR TELEVISION
THAN ANYONE ELSE!

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hare'a a chance to earn

•itra money by tMlldlng a

Outncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

ovvi ^tii Red S...\ ha-Sfhail jjami-s

4ii Mniins huckcv garrifs, imludint} all

Stdiilfi Cup plaKitf ({anil's rmm
Hn,st(iii i'lardfn

Big Ea.st colleiJt tiiskcthaJl

Vjnkfi' eonliTfni.e colli-({c loothall

Hi>ikc\ Kasi collfgf hin:ke\

Ni'» F.ngland oillejjf sneccr

.Ve*N England college lacrnsst'

Weekh pr()te.s,sionaJ hxixing cards

triim L<i,s ,Angcles. and eUi-whcrc

Nev> England Golden Gloves amateur

boxing tournament from L.ow'ell, Mass

Exviu.sive .dverage or monthlv WWF
pro wrestJing cards from Boston

Garden

KEITH KCAN ofQuinc) recenll) completed his sophomore
>earat Norwich I ni>ersit> where he thew the shot put, discus

and javelin on the 5-3 track team. Fgan won the N.E.
championship in the shot with a toss of 49-8. Ejjan. son of

William and Catherine Egan. is a 1986 graduate of Abp.
Willimas High and is majoring in recreation.

Sean McGinn On Dean's List
Sean F, McGinn of 15 L niversitv, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Petrel Rd.. Adams. Shore. He is a senior in the College
has been named to the dean's of industrial Vlanagement.
list at Carneizie Mellon

COLMANr

Sports
Stumpers

Sports Quiz
by Dean McAlister

1. .Same the four player> the New York ,\let,s reteived ir.

return for pitcher Tom Seaver when they traded him to

tfie Cincinnati Reds in IH77.

_' What all star game record does .Johnny Bench hold

for latcliers''

ova 275 uvi, ixciusm sports tvmrsuch yuri

ORMR NESH TODAY.

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

^^
M[W [MCLAMD SPOUTS MiTWORK

Johnny Bench (I.) & Tom Seaver (r.)

'. Name ilir > •aklaiul .Mlilctu general tnanacci mariaacr

who was loponsihle for the Nignmgs of >tar>> M.irk

\li dwirc and lose ('ansei

n

4 From wtiat major lea>:u«' fraru fuse did the New York

Mets acquire pitcher Kon lUirlmg'
> Name the only .American Leajn^u- fraiu liise for wluih

Tito Fu»'ntes pla.ved during his career

ti Name two teams for wfuch Dodger pitcher Tim Leary

pla>ed before going west to Ixis .Angeles

7 Name the two players the Montreal Kxpos received in

return for slugger Lirr> Parnsh during the spring of IMSJ.

5 Name the l;i.st Philadelphia Phillie to win the National

League s Hookie of th«' Year honors.

Sports Quiz Answers
I Pat Zachr> Houg Flynn. Steve Henderson and Dan

Norman, _' lohnnv appeared m 11 consecutive mid

soiL-son ( I.LsMcs, .! Hill> Martm, 4 Texas Hangers: '

Petroit Tigers, <> New York Mets aiul Milwaukee Hn vers

7 Al < »li\fr and Dav*- Hosteller: S Richie .Allen in <A

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Youth Soccer League Winds Up Spring Season
B> BRl ( K WOOD

I In- Quinc\ N»)ulh Soncr
I i';i}.'m' mmpli'lcd lis sprinj;

schedule r c c c n 1 1 > vm i h

.inolhi't li\cl\ set ol uatiu's

;ind h.is hej:un pl.ins lur ilu-

hill sciiMin.

I he \(iunj! piavcrs showed
stcad\ impriuement e\er\

week and the Qiiinc\ and

North QuincN Hijih coaches

watched se\eral games in

hopes some ot the pla\ers will

help the high school
programs I he high school

teams showed the henelits ol

the \outh league last lall and

the league graduates should

further help the high school

programs next tall

Girls under 8: The Soccers

squce/cd b\ Bolea Funeral

Home. 1-0. on Co II en

MacDougall's goal Jeanne

Sheehan and Rate daughan
plaxed well ker\ i Mahonev,

I e r e s a R \ a n , C o u r t n e \

Gorc/>ca and KmbcrK Stets

pla\ed good games for Bolea

Ink Spot rolled over the

f om Nuile\ (luh. I 1-0. with

Chris I ewis ha\ ing a hat

trick, Sarah Satkevich and

1 isa Barrett two goaK apiett

and Suibhan ()'( onnor. \ rin

Diert. Danielle Ihiheaull and

.lessica 1 inske\ one each

lewis. Fon>a Staughn.
SatkeMch and Fhiheauli had

assists

Dorolhv ( ronin. named

the team's MNP. Inn
C amphell, Katie Ceuivels.

\m\ Harper. Amiee Kimoi.

Mexis Miranda. ImiK
/aehring. I isa /andi. Sheila

Halloran and Mcghane
Spillane pla\ed well loi

\utle>

Mul's ol South Boston

blanked Moors & C ahot. .>-().

as Stephanie Sprague scored

twice and Bets\ Stone once

I aura 1 umaghini. .Joanna

C ullen. Amanda Mckenna
and \ li/aheth C arter had

assists and goalie Su/.<""''

Milburn.. Nicole We.ler and

Kathleen Burke pla\ed well

Krisien keohane. .lessica

DiBona. .lulie (iibbons and

Heather Schat/I had good

games for M&C
(•iris under 10: Ciranite Cit\

Storage blanked Alford &
Bcrtrand. .^-0. with F rin

h I a h e r t > and Angel*
Martinson having goals and

the third was a deflected

clearing pass b\ an A&B
fullback Colleen Blane and

Heather Moore had good

games Mar\beth feenev.

.lenniter Austin. Nikkol

kiMor. Am\ Danna and

Annie Bergen had line games

lor A&B
Hair Place One shut out

Deware Funeral Home. ^-0.

on goals h\ I i/ F it/palnck,

Melissa (icii\ and Karen

S a > e r V ( i e r r \ . i i le e n

Sherman and Slacie Murdock

had assists and F nn Barr\ anil

Ann Parisi pla\ed well For

Pcwaie Heather Wakelin.

Christine Donadio. Megan

Madden and lean Mane

Aikens had good games

Quinc\ I'lumhing blanked

i'atruH Insurance. 2-0. with

Melissa Ruo//i scoring both

goals and Hillary Rogers had

an assist (ioalie I rac>

Rowerdink. KelK Duggan

and Shannon Williamst>n

pla>ed well Bridget Keddie.

.hll Picardi. Katie Mulcah\

and Beth Rudolph had good

games lor I'atriot

Boys under 8: Williams &
Bertucci edged Corcoran

Management. 2-1. on goals bs

Derek Crocker .wKi I'eter

Ciodtre\ Matthew i'raeisch

and Matthew Nicklas pla\ed

well Chad F il/patrick scored

for Corcoran. Shawn
Manning and Michael

F it/patrick had assists and

Robert Arcageli and C harlie

l)oheil> had gt>od games

Scarr\ Real i stale got b\

Schlager's lowing. M. with

Dann\ Kmnecom and Brad

( roall scoring the jjuals. Matt

Rodenhiser and Kmnecom
having assists and the entire

team giving a tine etiort

Shawn Fahertv scored tor

Schlager and Brad FFairi/ai.

I homa s (i ou I h ro a n il

Matthew Allen pl.ivcii well

Friar Fuck's F'ub tc^pped

Shore Faxi. .*'-.V led bv

William C imnollv's tour

goals Matthew FFill had the

other goal. Michael Whclan,

Robbv Bell, lason I isii\,ski

MONDAY, JUNE 27 AT 9 PM
CHANNEL 30

Continental Cablevision

Pay only $29.95, order by Thurs., 6/23
on the 24th, the price goes to $34.95

Call NOW: 471-9143
(computer orders: 328-9090, event code 3122)

Stephen Ryan and Matthew

CVConnell had assists and

Paul I utts and Shamiis

Brennan had strong games

Ihomas Ciilmartin. Nicklas.

I'i//i Fern and Ihomas

(iilmartin scored loi la\i.

Fern and (ulinartin had

assists and Nathan Mooie.

.liMiathan Brillo and I'aul

C arnev plaved well

Flancock F'aint edged

Colonial Federal Savings. 2-

I. with C hris C aithas scoring

both goals I'aul 1 entini.

David Sirrico. Paul Markarian,

and Matthew O'Mahonev

had assists and Brian Correia

and Matt Nelson plaved line

games Matt Mclaughlin

scored for Colonial Federal

and C hris Mvers. Scott

Quinn and Michael Ramponi

had gimd games

Bo>s under 10: ( ommon
wealth Builders deteated Del

dreco. fi-0. aN Patrick

McDonough had two goals

and .lonathan FFaddad. i'at

C ummings. Nuk Read and

Mark Kellv one each Read,

.lason 1 umaghini. Stev e

Wilson. Joseph Chevrie. Alex

I iirlong and C ummings had

assists and .1 o n a I h a n

H a r r I son- Br ow n . Paul

i'lcciano and Nichi»las I ogan

plaved well ludson Sherman-

Ross, Barrv C oleman, Mark

Demeo and Mike Baker had

good games tor D'/ldreco

Reebok blanked Delanev

Real 1 stale. 2-0, on goaN b\

( harles Maw n and Steve

Rose Rn^L- and John ( li.iiv

hail assists arivl BilK Nelscin,

Brian Brownell and Dann\

St 1 K k h.id gonil L'a mes

\ riili ew I e Fflaru R > a n

Hcrlilu, Sioti ( '\"" "111

Ihomas Bowes had good

games lor I )elanev

lialducci's shut out C enliirv

21 Annex. VO. with F ric

Wood scoring twi) goals and

Nick H a n n e r \ .
Mike

Balducci and Fric Cioodrich

one cacFi. Balducci. Fianncry.

Bill l.ebo (2) and Iim Wood
had assists and Brendan

Mancss, Peter Donncllv and

Dominic Cantrabone had

good games.

Wickens & Troupe and the

American legion played to a

2-2 tic Teddy McCiillicuddy.

Carmen I oren/ano, l.orne

Andrae, David Sanscvcro and

Tim Sheehan plaved well tor

W'&T
I he Mayor McCauley C lub

blanked FF F (u)odman. 4-0.

with Ronald Ciamel. Mark
Stanton. Brian COyle and

Andrew Mauriello scoring the

goals and Billv Walker having

.in assist loe Sullivan. Matt

Melchin. Kevin Walsh and

Mike Powers plaved well

(hris B r ego I I , lason
( rossman. Nichols Bissanti

and Stephen F onl hail good

games tor Cioodrnan

Wood Fluilding Mairite

nance deleated lack C onwav
^-

1 . with .1 oh 11 Ballon scoring

luo goaK and dreg Pei k

Matt I ebo and Joe W atson

one eaih I eho, ( htiv C ui r\

Jetl < ilv nn and I r ankie I asoli

had assists .mil Riikv W.ilsh

.iiul Bti.tn K.ilil h.iii good

g.i nus Si e wii R lU hoiii

sioteil liir ( onw.iv ler i \

IJolK .iiitl BilK ( oiinoiU h.id

.issistsand F t.iiuis \KN.ini.ii.i

.nut liiiiiiu Maiiell [il.ived

vsell

(.^UIIK v ( .ihic s(iul out

Mrs. in Post < 1) uiit- \1.iii

Norton scoring twice .ind

Sean Slatleiv once ( olin

/airioch and Mark llawes

hail assists and goalie Stephen

F osier. Scoll McC arthv .mil

Matt (iibbons had good

games Dannv Scranlon.

( orev Awed. F dwin Woo,

Scott Staiti and Brent Austin

plaved well lor Brvan Post

Boys under 12: I'andick

I'ress lopped I ocal 10 V ^-
1

,

with Scoll Kellv and Brendon

O'Brien scoring two goals

apiece and lav Baker and

Kevin Schneider one each

Kellv had two assists and

O'Brien one Bobbv Smith

scored lor I. ocal 10-^. Danny

Smith and Mark Connolly

had assists and lohn Pappas.

Jed Foster and Derek

Brodeur had line games

C^uincv C o-op blanked the

;Sonsol lialv. 5-0. to complete

Im undelcatcd season with

iMike McKinnon having a hat

Itrick and lom Bianco two

goals Martin ( loonan had

two assists and Shaven

JoFinson, Jason Fontana and

McKinnon one each Josh

Adams played well

Fleming A I anglois topped

President Pharmacy. t>-}.

with Chris Sv^anton having a

hat trick. Phil Skoinic/ny tv*o

goals and hrcd Braun one

Skotnic/ny. Braun and C hris

Meade had assists and F'ete

Johnson was outstanding in

goal

(putney's Special Needs

team lost to Weymouth. 44).

wth goalie Julie Murray. Billv

Skehan, F lainc McKeon,

f^'raig
Mac Dona Id and

I )v hhic \K( ii.iU- pl.iv ing well

lot (^uirii\

1 1 Quincy Residents

Honored At Don Boseo

Sports Award Night
I le\ eii (^uuKv residenis

were receniK honored .it iht

Mth .innu.il Sports Au.itd

N I ^' h t o I Don B o s (. o

li-chnn-al \\\iih SJiool m
Boston

I hev are

Kevin i Dullv, IH'<

Marlboro Si .
n.inied

OiJlsi.iriiling Sotiir Pi.ivci

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.

.mil ren'iv eil ,1 letter m soi. ^er

,

H.triv I ) U.irehani. ''^ B,i\

St.ite Rd . received the I i

I oil IS R inaldi Memon.i!
I loptn .Old icieived lellers m
lootb.ill. mdooi tr.uk .itn!

spring it.uk. Muh.iel I

I eon, lid. 2H HI.ike St
, sptiriL'

tratk, D.iniel M M.( liisk'.

24 Overlook Rd soccer.

hniothv N Bnllo 1*^ M.nii

St
, lootb.ill. basi-h.ill. letttev

k ( hllord 2K^ Hi^;hland

Ave loolb.ill. D.iMit H
McM.inus. "4 Old < o|ori\

Ave . b.iskilb.ill P.iliK k A

McN.unar.i. 1 " Oi i.m Si

soLH-r. Kevin I Biiike. K'>

llenrv St soiLcr I )anK-l <

)

I lahertv. :"; Wcbsici Si
.

swimming .mil 1 ilv^.ml I

Nahstedt 20 ( oniull St .

tooih.il! .mil vK.iier polo

N.irned ( .ilholu ( ontererue

All St. Its were Kev in J I )utl\ .

Kevin B -ke. soicer .md

ll.ni\ 1 ) W .iieli.iin indoor

t r .ick .1 rul spr inc' I r .n. k

Waieham w.is .ilso n.irned .i

( .itliola ( onkieriic ( l;.mv

pion in spring it.u k in ifie mile

tel.i'.

Ml .ithleU's who i onipeted

in ,1 sport during itu- .K.idernK

ve.ii weri.- guests ol the

HodsU'i ( lub Bo.iid

lohn P dr. Ills .iihlelic

director w,is t tu m.isitt ol

leremonics
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Bryan Defeats Elks, Sons Of Italy
LI.. I> .

^
Hrvan I'osi Wdn iwo ^.uiics

in recent H.ihc Kiiih I caj^m-

aclion. tlownin^' the I Iks. 40.
am) the Sdtis ot It.ih .

^-^

•\>;ainsl ilu- I Iks Sicscn
VN .las pu kcil lip ilu- vMti in ,i

tint.- per tot ma III. I.' Ncattirmj.'

liM hits vshik- sinking' (lui

si.-\cn anil waikmjj im dn...

Mi\an tdok a Ni Icail iii ilu'

Ills! iin an iini.-.ii tu-il run as

M.ii k Kcllchi,-! KMchcd (in aii

triiii. sink- ihiiil hasf and
SI. uH'il on ,1 Willi pit(.h

I lU' I Iks luvl II .,1 I -i III t[K

sfioiKl (111 lnhn kclh s k HI

Miijjlc

Mi\afi si. mcd ihri't i un- in

ihc tdird U iiti lu,, ,ll||^. Kuh
Kant- siri^k'i! and Mfvcn
i mid walked Until si.i)rfd mi
Ki-lk'hci's hii U .las iIuti fiii ,i

r u n - pi od 111 I ri^' d n i. h U-

siorinf.' kclk-hi-i

I tu' I Iks I luinirird uitti

one iiin III tlk- h,.ri,.iii i,i i|k-

ttllld nil I .. ]< . .. ,,\

(ioiihic and Dana durwitch's
sin^'k'

Mold Uaas and the I Iks'

Hill \^arren then pitched
Miutoiii hall o\ei the laM tmii
iiiniTijjs

I he ^anie ended on a

dianiatic douhle pla\ in the

seventli I Iks i im ( ollins led

oil With a lonjj triple W illi

one out. Hianco Hied out to

V e n I e I t I e I d e r M i c h a e i

MaKesti whn unleashed .i

stionj: ihiow 111 ilouble up the

runnel tr\in^' to score

Kelleliei .iiid \\aas eacli

doubled and sinj/led to lead

the Hr\an olterise Mahesii
doubled .mil loe MainikoMc.
( hiis Stenn.on and Kane
eai.h sin).'led

I'ai Chllnrd had the

reinaiiiinj; I Iks' hi!

t ati. he I ke lie tier had
another outsi.indinj; delensne
LM nie t of Hr » :i n I )on

Anderson. I'aul Murph\.
I odd I'ortcsi, [om Nutle\.

lerrv Shechan and F'hil Bell

also contributed to the Hr\an

win

V\ a r I e n pitched an
excellent j;arne tor the I Iks.

sinking out eiylii

Ngiiinst tile Sons ol ltal\.

Hr>an also uon another close

game b> a .'^-^ score Ste\en

I oud pitched a strong game

toi Hr\aii. outdueling SOi's

I d Ki//itano

Hr\an lumped out to a I -<)

lead in the top o| the tirsi as

Mark kelleher singled, siok'

seiond and scored on Steven

Uaas' hit

SOI evened the score at I -I

III the bottom ot the first on

I nt Fagerland's RBI single

Br\an took a ^-1 lead in the

second on Michael MaKesti's

long 1 1 ! p I e . e \ c e 1 1 e n t

base tunning b\ Ke\in Mulla\

and ( hris Stenmon's single

Sons (il Itah made it .''-2 in

the fourth on singles b\ .lohn

(dadu and Mike MJ)onald
Br>an"s I'at McDonough

prevented further damage
vMth a spectacular over-the-

shoulder catch m left field

Br\an scored tvMce in the

si\th on ioe Marniko\iL\
out-ot-the-park ground rule

double and hard extra-base

hits b \ M u I 1 a V and
McDonough
SOI rallied m the last

inning on successive singles bv

Sean Herron. dladu and
Mcf)onald. but loud bore

dimn and gut the last batter to

pop-up

Hob kane. [ om Nut lev,

Phil Bell lerrv Sheehan and
I odd fortes, also contributed

to the Brvan viclorv

Peter Kvan plaved verv v\ell

at ti st base for SOI

Granite City Electric Downs Police
In recent Ouincv Babe

Kuth haseb.ill aition ( nanite

( ilv I lectia deleated the

(,)uinvv I'olue ^ ' III a well-

pl.iv ed game
( iraiiite ( itv bunched three

ol ihiii five hits in ihe litth

iiining to hie.ik open .i light

pitching dill! betv^een (ir.iiiite

( .' \ 's PI !'i';:i ] n I ,
li.''

I )a\ e

'.: I^ee•l^

huiler lor the Police club

In the fifth. \ in Aruleilionis

singled, (lanisbv singled and
hard-hitting \ndv ( Ullearv

doubled to light held
( ollearv scored when f d

( I'siello reached on an error

(i.inisbv s^alUied seven

hits, sinking oul SIX while

Walking onh iwn m a

vuirkmaii-like ellof

M.k, l'i..ui, ^ ..•.-.'

two singles tor dranite C itv

and plaved v^ell at second

base C entertielder (ieorge

\S a I s h was a defensive

standout lor (i C F

I he game's hitting star was

leftfielder Ronnie Boudreau
ot the Police w rio had Ihree

hits including .i booniir-e

tuple to center!. luI

Siiuitsi.ip ( hi is ( uni ' .J

.: Sine . .s , ,,;\ '
,

' ,;.:

VVhite had two singles and

irst baseman Ralph
levilacqua also singled.

F'lavmg well dcfensiveh tor

.he Police v^ere third baseman
scan Caftert> and C unio.

.Also contributing to the

''jranitc ("it\ win were Andv
»ene/iano. Theresa Elwood.

Mike MacDougall. V^avne

Sit. Dave .loliev and Brian

.lennettc

./ /,nuiar lAHi^uv

Kiwanis Runs Win Streak To Six
k ,

M .i n .
^ ^ ; : .

' . i
-

w, nil, rig sirr.ik ..I'lies

with Iw,' nioie Wln^ ,asi week

Kiwanis edged Boston

Ocar, 2-1 , in extra inningsand

earlier m the week deleated

yuincv C able. '-2

Mark Karlson hit a h,ur.e

' ;.' ! itie eighth inm' , :

Dana (nirv^ it< li

W ill!* I liaN i-v

I rrnch l*ri/r

1 )an,i ( I ,, . '

'
• n<. \

:.!!' w,'' . -
"1./^

-..i'ded In •;,• wj.ii

: I. .1 . n I !

Xs.UleniV III H:.i;!lU-. ;

( I u' w ,u ii r . V ;\ . ,! Ihe

hca; Hovi,,; (,:. ^.

,

piUhed the ti:-' ~

.lihiw iiii: ihi , .

stoking out i'> .In-

p,!. hed :!' '.-
. \!l,:

.1 1'l' • . .

; '

'
> :

!; I ,'iigii:i;, K..>vanis

: .
'T:g de!ei>: ' e plav in

lei' t,!.:d as he threv\ out a

: .• . !io;iu' plait

Hi.grie-- smacked a

AV.C. a s;;i^k. kaHson.

(Miigi .nd Si'.i!- Ma^I)oiuiki

ai»o had sms^li.-^ !or kiwanis

a n d1 : rr, !<

Dull!..!!

Boston ( li-a

sinkeouls

Icll Russcli pitched a lour-

hittei to; kiwanis auainst

' Dan
; .ei V well for

'irbining for I 1

yuincv Cable karlson had

three hits. Hughes had a

double and a single.

MacDonald singled twice.

C ough'm. Russell. CJangi. and

RiLh (lorman each doubled,

and Chuck Murphv singled

lor kiwanis Mark I rabucco

plaved strong defense at first

ha se

.iw.iiil Jul me Mu >v .It

!he setiool's :asi I 'i.ipe' vi hicli

•!:u..ii!\ hro..,.!)! th. sJiuol

I liorna^ KoIxtI**

K«'r«'i\<'> I liaNrr

\uar(l>

1 (ininas R i)bci is ui (,)uini. v

' .\eived two .iwaids ifuiiiig .i

.eicmonv at I tiaver Nc.ideniv's

I asi ( ha[Hl w hii !i bioughl .in

ollii i.d iiiil to the St. hool ve.ii

He won the ( hailes \

''itkin ( heinisiiv Pn/e .ind

•u- Reiisselaei Med.il loi

i.itheinalics and science

James KiA\\

Honored \\\ .M
I. lines (i kellv of Soiithein

Niieiv. (.^uincv. was honored
lecenilv bv Noithe.isierii

I niversiiv m recognition ol

In veais III service .ii the

uriiveisii\'s second .innu.il

I'l esident s Recogn it ion
Dinner

kellv ^ a carpenter in the

plant ni.iinten.iiKe dep.iit-

iiieni

WE PACKMORE
NEW ENGLAND SPORTS
INTO YOUR TELEVISION
THAN ANYONE ELSE!

uC^

.^

«1

///

ir ;*;

^^^^r L. T 1—

1

Jit^
1^^^^

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

H«r«t a chance to earn

•itra monty by building a

Oulncy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100

omt •*> KfJ Sm\ h.t.sthdl! iJamcs

411 Hnims hnkkei games. mcluJintJ al!

Stanlci c up plavotf iJamivs rri)m

Bii.stiin Garden

Bifi Ea-sl .tillefif ha.skfthall

Nanki'i' Ciinlffi-nci' oiili-(Ji- tiiotliall

Mi,ckf\ Last ciillfgi' hiicki'i

Ni'* Kngland cnlli-gf succcr

Ni»« England coliefit lacnis.v

I Ui'i'kh rrute.s.siiinal N)xing card.s

irum Los .Angeles, and elsewhere

New England Golden Gloves amateur

boxing tournament fn.m Lowell. .Mas.s

Exclusive imerage ot ni,inthl\ \S\VF
pro wTeslJ^ng cards trom Boston

Garden

ova 275 un, ixausm spons tvtim uch yuri

ORDER HiSM TODAY.

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

12^
NiW [MGLAMD SPOmSNHWOKK

KEITH EG.AN of Quinc> recentl> completed his sophomore
>earat Nornich I ni\ersit> where he then the shot put. discus

and javelin on the 5-3 track team. Egan won the N.E.
championship in the shot with a toss of 49-8. Egan. son of
William and Catherine Egan, is a 1986 graduate of Abp.
Willimas High and is majoring in recreation.

Sean McGinn On Dean's Li.sl

Sean F McGinn of 15 L niversitv. Pittsburgh. Pj
Petrel Rd.. Adams. Shore. He is a senior in the College
has been named to the dean's of Industrial Management.
list at Carnecie Mellon

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

Sports Quiz
by Dean McAlister

1. Name the four pkut-rs the New York Met> rei eiwif ir,

return for pitcher Tom Seaver when they traded him to

the Cincinnati Reds in 1M77

_' What ail-star game record does .Johnn> Bench hojif

lor lalihers"

J()hiin> Bemh (I.) & Tom Seaver (r. )

; Namo Uk' ' i.iklaiul Athletic ^cner.d maiiacer maiumtr

who was rfspoiisihlf for iho sii;niim>« of >stai> Mark

MiiivMie ami .loso (ansot o

4 From what majur league fraiu hi.so did the Neu 't ork

Mets acquire |)itiher Hon I>arlmg'

"> Name tt\e oiil> .\merii an I.ea^ie fraiu fuse for wlurh

Tito Fuentes phued during his career.

li Name two teams for whiih I»(Klg»'r pitcher Tmi Lear\-

plaved hefore going west to Los Angeles

7 Name tfie two players tlie Montreal Kxpos received in

return for slugger Lirrv I'arri.sh during the spring of 1M82

.s. Name the last Philadelphia Phillie to win the National

League's F^iokie of the Year honors

Sports Quiz Answers
1 Pat Zat hr>. Doug Flynn. Steve Henderson and Dan

Norman, _' lohnin appeared m 11 eunseiutive mid

seiLson I I.Ls.sii>. :i Iiili\ Martin. 4 Texas Rangers. '

Hetroit Tigers ti New York Mets ami Milwaukee Hn .vtrs

7 Al Oliver ami l>ave Hosteller s Ruhie .Allen in 4

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Higtit /A.nswer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Recreation Depl. Sponsoring Summer Sports Camp
1 he Qiiiiux Recreation eaidcninu rcl.ital it.illv uiss ni>, 'i.iirv \'iii rvi;m liv.iiini) Ntwih OuiniA llmh h,>>rh.ill klk h .ii \otih location to he .innoui

n c p a r t nu- ti t will a ^ .1 1 n

sponsor Its popular Mimnur
sports camps and insiuKlioiial

u nrkshop profiiaiii

\ new olleniij; has been

.iudeil this \e.ir lo hnni; to id

the niimhei ot camps .mil

workshops ih.it the ijepait-

nieni supei\isi,s mi ,1 scll-

supporiinj; hasis

I he new acli\ il\ is "> oiith

(larilen Workshop" .ind Itiis

special projjram will he a

hands-on gardeninj; proj;ram

conducted on the grounds ot

the I incoln Hancock School

Bo\s and j;irls .il'cs eijiht and

a h o \ e will h a \ e the
opportunitx to p.nln.ipate

Mondass. \Veilnesda\s or

Frida\s tor si\ weeks I he

gardeners will nurture plants

from seeds to harvest and will

participate in a \ariet\ ot

hands-on uardenini; aclivilies

mcludinj; compttsimj;. sorn

grinding;, cannini:. insect

c o I Ic c t I n j; . .1 n d ni a ii \

ocation to he announceil.eaidcnmg rel.ited cralts n)»^,s pi,i-i.iir- \'iii rvj;m location \twth (,)iiiikA lliiih h.isehall coach at \oith

\ large \ariet\ ot Moridav. iuiic ''' and will school l'\ m. agi. '' \^ m.hs ()uinc\ High anil Moiiisette lain site North (^uinc\ High

\egclab.es and tlowers will he ^ onnmu' weekdavs tioni N '0 coiecieational turn- ^ 'd
| ^'gioii, location \danis g\m. age S-14 \eais. m

grown in the (Jiimcv >oiilh
, „, .,, 4 )() p ni ,ii the •' i" - !

-^ '(• ;> ni ^ osl 's.''()
| leid. .ii;c L"' I

"^ cais vo iccicalioiial, losr V.^O

Ciarden I his piogiam wil! he Kci;c.iIumi I )c pa i i men 1 ( onipeliliM' SMirnmmg ncuationaL imu > a m II

under the siiiH'i \ isi.m ol Sicv c ()||ne at !(M) Soiithein (nrnp: ' ;i '. ^ ^ ..imp

C antelh. niaiv \iiei\ I nr. ailment is limiicil diu\loi William Walkci

school teailK'i ,ii ihc t,)iii!i>.\ ,,n,) ^ lakeri on a Iiisi i.oiiic head coa*. h ol swininimg ai

Public Schools One ot ihc insiseucil basis Noith (,)uirK\ High School,

special leatuics ol this
1 1,^. |gs^ m lu'iluic

program is ih.it the pioduci

,.,. loc.ition liikoln llaiuoik

\oiilh (.arden \\«»rksh(ip: < ommiiiiii\ sJiool pooi age

rom the children's garden \1nnd.i\s ot \\edncsd.i\s ,11 Ki-high school, miisi fi.o

.

w ill he donated to the (,)uinc\ Mid.ivs loi si\ weeks lumi inter medi.ite level swimming

Homeless Shelter lul\ f> thioiieh Xuuusr I?. ahilit\. co-u\re,ilion,il. nine

Ihe camps M]i.]cd to the camp directoi. Sle\ e ( .mtelli. > Ml .1 m - irMipm.osi,
Recreation Dep.irtment in elemenl.ir\ educ.itor. (,)uinc\ S^"

I^S2 ha\e beci>me mcre.iMng- I'uhlic Schoi>ls. loc.ition lele*isiun rroduction
i\ popul.ii each \eai grounds ot I mcolri Hancock VNorkshttp; liiesdass liiK

Recre.ition Director H.irr\ (\inimiinit\ School, .ige. bo\v L\ \'>. 2(\ \ug ? '' ..imp

Welch said. "
I hese vampsand and giiK a; ie.isr eight \e.iis ol

workshops ha \ e bee n

designed to gi\e Quincv

residents .1 low cosi

alternative

diiectoi \ .1 ru-._... V s.i ni I \

age. time S .Ml .1 m - II Ml Oiitre.uh ( \ioi din.iloi tor

a m , cost. Si' (,)iimc\ ( ommunit\ I elcM-

Baskflball cainp: liiK M- sumi. loc.ition (,)uiru\

tor \oungsiers |j,|\ |
S camp liirectois Mii.m ( .iblesvsienis ,s

I School sr
.

who desire specialized Huekle\. he.ul v o.k h ol .ige - bo\ s .uiit gii Is cnteimg
insiruclum without the higfi b.ivketb.ill .it (inis ( ollege gi.ides ^. "".

.s .uul 9, nme .s Ml

cost iisu.ilK .issociateil with ,,„j I'.iul Hiegoii. he.ul co.ich a m IT rin.in. lovi. \?()

residential camps ,,[ ^^.,,|^ baskelh.ill .ii \oith
Registration tor .ill ol ihe gunu\ High Si.h,u>

iiK :.>->'.

iiiiicy Trio Leads

I Mass Boston Tenuis 7 eani

Kaschall ( unip

c.imp dirct loi I ).i\ c I'erdios.

( hfcrl(>H(lin|! camp: \iig

a m ,
kosi v.'n I

"^ I'l ..imp diri\lois I'.iin

( I'ratini's < amp; \ue I ^ \1\cis, dnciior and >. o.u h .i|

wimp diiciio! N.mcv lo\ce ihc (,)iiinc\ I'omr I'.inthers.

MipeiMsiM ol vci.imics .It Ihe (,)uiiu\ ^ loith I ooih.ill

(,)iiiiu\ Recie.it 11)11 Dep.iii I c .1 g ue Si loseph's

iiuiil. loi.it loll n.i\^i^ V heel le.ideis. .md .1 lompeli

\lemoiial I si.ite .ige > M iiu- lUilge. le.iri I eene\ .nut

ve.iis. eoncre.ition.il. iime. |)onna MiDon.ild. .uhisors

,s 5(1 ,1 in I I Ml ,1 m cosr. ol cheerle.idmg .it Si \nn's

\^(l S ». h o o I .1 n d 1 e g I o ri .1 I

Dance ( amp: \ug I
"^ competition mdges. location

c.imp director. N.iruA I'.ilmei Norih (,)uinc\ High School

loirnei member Boston Hallei g\m. age ^-1^ \ears. girls.

( o . direcloi "I et"s h.iiue time S M) .1 m \2 Ml p ni .

Studios. O u I n c \ .1 n d cost S2()

\\ e\ mouth, ioc.itiori. QuiiKA \ nllf>ball ( amp: \iig T.'

\o-lech g\m. .ige "I? ."'''. ...imp director ( In is

ve.iis. lime '' .1 m 1^ noon l'rendi\ ille. he.ul coach \1.iss

ctisi S2(l I'.itriots I lite I e.im New

Soccfr (amp: \ug S-\2. I ngl.md luriior OUmpu
camp directors Inn McCiuire. ( onrdm.itoi loc.ition Nmih
head coach ot soccer .Tt Nt>r I h (,)iuruA High Sihool .ige In

Quincv High .nul I'.iin I S \e.iis. .D-iecre.itioiial. Iiim

Hregoh. p.isi he.id .o.kIi ol > Ml .1 m - \2 Ml pm. ^ust.

soccer at North Ouinc\ High "*>ril

Hoy Outstanding Swinnner
At I -Tennessee

'

;i 1

1

,: >: u I i'i :l ^ s' > : ^: V •; ., : . ;:i,-

fie viMM't! ,i"i! '!iA e!

• . li h.U f . 'Ml.

.IN one .>: h'k :);i'^l

\ 1. d !ta"Ii^ -fi New
i ,:•.>' Di.iMori III :- ,,.

I .\iiling :he lisi ni :..p

tiewLomei^ Im I M '' w.iv I

.

S

Oil I Ik II j' -

coritult • .
• .

•Il.ll KV,1>

. ''ihutior

w er i'
1 ir v; - Hi'i,^

.mil Ho\\

Moiilc. .. •,.,• '• ,;:.

S.ivnu- .1: <,).. M .-

School, eviciied m doubk
v^ ti li .1 per lev.! ^-'l -ii,!' k M.oi

Mc.u

^ <.' . tl .
s, _

'ii^ J.:!!.; .);.: .ug llu

'
'. <il I he -.cisori .iMi!

•
. 'ppoiiiiiii!\ i.i;'

'."".••''
-

(:•!>. \^.iv re.uh \{

; ,l)l^r;; ,1 ' '•.
-.: ,|., n »l, r - , ...

, I h

leio',

\1 ss, II, s.

J.ldghiC! o; tin loi IIIC! Sun. Ill

'• ""^"'
! f.iiiHK '. High ,nul

^
' , L'l LM .ulu.lIC IN

;;;i-::>line !;,••
I elMU'N-ri. ^l i:i 1. -Ii: IM

.itsi.nKims.' «'.v "micf

M «-.
.
,, .'•:,. -

o! No' Mi.t'. .1 '.ii ( oimie
lohltvoll ol ~ Ro^ KMCW Rd .

I.I .I'l. .

Now ,1 Ireshm.in. \1iss\ ii.is

•ciomc .m N( \ \ I )i\ iMon I

Nummiing Ml- \mei u.m She

g.iiiK il \ll- \mei iL.m lioiioiv

lewLomeivIo! 1 MUk.ivIo-:;
. ,, ''

. , in *^^ tinivhine eighth 111 ihe
Si.Noie N n.p raietl NI \ I \ (fllliain llllNHlXHl 111 1 1 HOP SoC i (' t \ W-Nl-sard lreest\ !c Her time
Vnasv.-, m vhc \H ana uniic, t.,\\w.n, \ > w s , it ^ o n ..1

, „^. ,.,^,^.,^ ,,„,.,^ ,,,,, ol I
(, r uas o„1n nnc-c.nhth

., ^
. ,

-- - -.nooi ioi:;n.ii,si. ili.cei >' >' see o,rul o|U; ualil\ mi.' lor
• , .in\ hine hu .1 re^hiii.ni. .ti,,),.ntv ,t 1 h .^ ,-, \ .(.,,.

"'.1-'
1 v / >i .1

„..mn.. ih' n vv„h n
^'

^'^'^ "'^ '" '

''"'^ ^
'

^^ -'^'^
''V^ sUidenf. .,: e elcil ed mem ber v

:he
1

S OlvmpK inaK
ornsmng Ih. nason with ail ^ho were named lo ihe I )espi!e graduating Horn a
imp'essixc lii-^ singiev ^^.hoors duipiei ol ihc ^or uoik on hk .cnh^oK. mIiooI th.ii doesn't h.ive

iiileiruilion.il Ouil! .nul Scroll lilei.n;, m.ig.i/me. and the --wimmm
• lU'Hvp.ipcr

nmi:. Ho\ wa^ he.niK

Quality

Printing

at a

Reasonable
Price

Is Also Our Specially.

Program Books, Brochures,

Newspapers, Newsletters, Political

Fivers, Tickets, Stationery, Resumes
and Tvpeseltinj^.

I.'i72 llancork Sj.. (^iiiri(\ S(|tian'

ITI-.nOO

\ : n I'ii 1 1! 1;

^ .
! .u ii^i H. n'

.
1 I rii\, cr Ml '.

.nul Hi o\\ ' ,:
•

li s me 'o ee'

\ • >:,,',: • .'.

Souin Ne^iona. ^ iMiiipion

^hips .il! 'oi:r \e,n- m tiieh

^
• '.omc

: r, e --l.i le ^nn ; : cevi \ U

I h,nnr''i,>'!s! !i

1 .!':e Kh.'O \

.nil! < \s
I

I

\ie,i Sw .:!, I . .i::;i

S'
, .

t:,.v,
I .

.Hid ! tit. Ni 111 loi i> .11, gi

'

>.^ h.il ^he w.mied " .1'''"

^lu ,l|so klUAI.

D.i'.e Ro.i,

\1lvs',

1- .1 iiiiior ,m,! ^,,,,^ (, ,1 H
.ig.n •

,1 .. ^1 lion S In

i.ompiic(l loi liub le.niis.

-t.nline aiMi liie \ .nl Ri\ei

^ \1( \ .iiu! then wiih the

I^N'. W ,
,: .\ ', III I lU

iiiUr luilioiuii 'ueel .1' Ho^.i

R .1 1 o 11 . I ,1 over the

Menioi i.ii I ).i\ weekend

Si. Vnselm Hereption

For lnroniiii<r Fre>hni«'n

^t \nselm ( ollege hosted

,1 reiepiion 'or iruomnu'

lic'-hmen ,il ihc Ncighboihood

l'''*r parents and relati\es

h.id .m opportunii'. ro vpe.ik

to l.iv ult \ , .111 •;;; tiiv'i.i '

'

( !ub ot (,)unuA Wedllesi|.i\ .iliin • .:
' v'l.dens .iiu!

night ottier n.embei- oi then ovm
Members ol ihe ( l.iss ol cl.isv

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

U b or Canada our method of obtaining credit
IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DONT DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW

NAME AND ADDRESS TO
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477 Yalesviile Station Walhngford CT 0649?9AU^» » -4
^^-...... ...auo.i >r»d,iingrora (.7 0649?Z4 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

r
News Carrier Wanted

in Exeter Street, Wollaston, area

1372 Hancock St.

471-3100

PROPANE GAS
f OR INDUSTRIAL USE AND COOKOUTS

PRES WELDING INC.

MONDAY-SATURDAY
800 AM. to 4 PM

To FMItfi Co«n«f '4

o«.<hMi..A.. 774 MwKoek $f.

D*rch«ft«r, Meti.

825-2444
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Fines Increase For 7 Traffic

Violations Gets Approval
\n ordinance that would

increase the line lor seven

traffic violations from S5 to

$15 was passed by the

Ordinance (D m m 1 1 1 e e

Monday night and given a

\erbalokayb\ Ma>or Francis

McCauley I uesday

Committee Chairman
Michael Cheney. Ward 1

Councillor, said the

ordinance will cfimf hrfnrr

the council at its next meeting,

Monday. June 27

I he mayor said he will sign

it.

As submitted by the Quincy

Traffic Commission, fines

would increase to $15 for the

following traffic violations

parking at a fire hydrant,

crosswalk, sidewalk or

intersection; double parking.

and parking in a posted tow

/one. bus stop, restricted

place and within 20 feet ol a

corner

Ward 5 ( ouncillor Charles

I'helan said m support of the

ordinance. "I think these

(increases) are long overdue.

I hey're all in the interest of

public safety."

Ward y Councillor
1 awrence Chretien also

voiced his approval, saying

the current $5 fines allow

people to "gamble" with

illegal parking.

"At $15. It (the increase) has

some bite to it." he said

Police Chiel Francis hinn

appeared before the council

and said the department

"totally supports" the

increase

Recycling, Composting

Would Cut Waste Stream
(,^uinc\ should miplement a

recycling program ( > t

newsprint and leaves this tall.

authors of a recvclmg report

told the ( itv ( Duncil Mondav
night

I he report, prepared bv

Mternalive Kcsmirccs. Inc .

tor ihf (,)uirKV Rctvclini;

I ask ( orcc said recvclmg

newsprint and cunipo^nng

leaves wiuiUJ clmiin.itc I I

percent ut tlu- i.ilv's uastc

stream

1 hiv in '.urn vKinild Nave

ihouvaiulv i>t ildllafs in

CollcUli'Il and lllspusai ^.^lsI^

"
I he bonclii WDuld an i\c

liiitn avoided disposal costs."

sa' - l.imcv hiiulci. picMdcnl

ol Alternative Kc^oulcc^

Residents ssoLikJ he asked

tu set asulc ncvKspiinl >ind

leaves ,ii 'tic >.ijrb twkc ,i

nioiiih Ncvvspapeis wmiltl be

licil loL'cthci with ^l!in^ or

twine oi hiiiidled into bae>>

while leaves would be put into

laige hioilej;radable b.iju's

piovidcd hv the cilv

•\hout ^(I.IKHl h.ii;s would

be needed I he disinbution

program is uncertain at this

time

An initial investment ol

St}\ .(M)() to cover capital costs

and first-year operating costs

Is required before the

program can start

Mavor I rancis McCaulev

said luesd.iv that he will

rev lew the stud v heloic

making am decisions on

a pprop I la 1 1 o ns lor the

program

Nccoidm^ to tile consul-

tants, savings on waste

dispos.il cosIn woulil 1. ut the

hrst vear ot the program to

S2(I5.N)' and thai the utv

could e\pect to s.ive S I .^4..^,s2

during the scsond vear ot the

program

•\ccording to Hinder, the

milial capit.il costs wouki he

paul oil wiihiii 2S rnonthsand

(,)uinc\ would have a net

savingv ot S2'^(l.(MM) a vear hv

the fiscal veai IW^
"It's verv good liom an

economic standpoint," Minder

said, r etc I r I ng to the

news pi I lit -corn post program

if the recvclmg program

were to be expanded to

include metals, plastics and

glass, savings could reach

S5()0,(H)()

I he report was based onHO-

90 percent resident participa-

tion

Councillors agreed that

something must be done to

reduce the volume of waste m
(,)umcv

.

"Recvclmg is the best step

we could take in solving the

solid wasic problem in

(,)uincv ." said W a rd ^

{ luincillor 1 homaN Nutlev

Nutlev said the simplest

recvclmg program lor

lesidenls to adiust ti. would be

newsprint

( ounsilloi I imothv Cahill

said he lavors composting

leave^- becau^c that would

take place i>nlv once a vear. in

the lall

"It wouldn't be a major

change in lilestvle," he said,

( ouncilloi lames Sheets

said, "\^e have to tind a

method to reduce the volume ot

waste we dispose of
"

Ward 2 Councillor
i heodore DeCristofaro said

the public needs to be

educated in order to obtain

the HO to 90 percent
participation rate

I he report states that

leaves, which are five percent

of the citv's waste, could be

recvcled and converted into

compost at a facilitv at the

West Quincv land till

Binder said there is not a

market for compost, but it

Lould be given to residents or

landscape companies or used

to cap the citv's landfill

Newsprint comprises 10

percent ol Quincv 's waste and

could be recvcled at 65

percent efliciencv It this rate

were attained. 2.660 tons ot

paper would be recvcled. It

could then he sold for S3 to

SKI

F he main savings would

come from cutting disposal

costs Xcciirding to the

report. Quincv is paving Bf I

SX5 per ton this vear. and will

pav S90 per ton in 1989 and

$99 per ton m 1990

Vending Vehicles

Parking Ordinance Proposed
I he ( Itv Council Ordinance

C Dmmittee Mondav approved

a proposed ordinance that

would allow vending vehicles,

such as icc cream trucks, to

park legallv on the same side

of the street within a park

a rca

I he proposal will be

advertised before a final vote

bv the Citv C ouncil,

I he ordinance, introduced

by Councillor Iimothv
Cahill, amends Section 10.

Chapter 9 of the Revised

Ordinances of the City of

Quincy to allow the sale from

a vehicle parked within a

public park or playground or

on that portion of a public

way being immediately
adjacent to the lot line of the

public park or plavground,

provided the said vehicle is

parked in a legally permitted

area.

This ordinance change

would apply to only vending
vehicles, not foot peddlers or

hawkers. Cahill said.

Cahill said thischange is for

safety reasons, in that it would
now make it legal for vendors

such as ice cream trucks to

park near a park and away
from busv intersections.

Summer Activities At Atlantic Center
Activities ranging from arts

and crafts to ja// exercise will

be offered weekly this summer
at the Atlantic Ncighborhoixl

Center. 12 Hunt St .

beginning the first week in

July.

On Mondays there will be a

mother's group from 9 30 to

II am and arts and crafts for

children ages five - seven from

1 to 2 p m and children ages

eight to 12 from 2 to .^ p.m,

A walking club and senior

beano will take place evcrv

Wednesday, F he walking club

will meet each week at 10 am
and beano will be from 12:30

to 2 p.m.

On F hursdays there will be

a babysitting cooperative

from 9:30 to F F:.30 am. ja//

exercise from 7 to 8 p,m and

adult basic sewing from 7 to

8:30 p m
A free blood pressure clinic

will be held eveiv othei

F ridav. .lulv 8 and 22 \ugusl

5 and 19. from 9 M) to 10 .^0

a 111 Arts and ciafts will be

held toi chdilren ages five to

seven Iron I to 2 p m and

cliildrcii ages eight to 12 from

2 to ^ p m weekfy

I V e I V I u c ^ d a ^ and

Thursday there will be field

trips for children starting July

7 and going through .Aug, 25

with costs ranging from $3 to

$1 1 All trips must be paid for

at time of sign up.

Children ages eight and

under must be accompanied

by an adult.

The trip schedule is as

follows:

July 7, Canobie F.ake park

from I to 6 p m Cost is $1 1

,

sign up deadline is June 30

July 12. Boston CJas

Harbor Cruise from 1 2:45 to4

p,m Cost is $3. sign up by

June .30

July 14. Skatetown roller

skating from I p.m to 4:30

p,m Cost IS $5. sign up by

Julv 8

July 19. College Pond
lamilv dav from 10 am, to 3

p m C Ost IS $3. sign up bv

Julv I

Julv 21. Red Sox-White

Sox game from 6 30 to 10

p ni ( list IS S5. sign up bv

Julv 30

lulv 28. South Shore Music

( irciis to sec ' Mice in

\H i)nderland' from 9 45 p.m

tu f p ni Cost IS $6. sign up bv

I line M)

Aug 2, King's Castle Park

from 10 am, to 3:30 p.m. Cost

IS $7. sign up by July 22.

Aug, 4, W'al-lex bowling-

skating from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30

p,m. Cost is $5. sign up bv

July 22.

Aug, 9. Cranberry World.

Plymouth Wax Museum
from noon to 4:45 p.m. Cost is

$5. sign up by July 29,

Aug. 1 1 , Starland Go-Carts

from I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cost

IS $6. sign up by July 29.

Aug 16. Rocky Point

Amusement Park from 12:30

to 6 p.m. Cost is $F0, sign up

by Aug. 5.

Aug. F8, New England

Aquarium from 9:30 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. Cost is $5, sign up

by Aug. 5.

Aug. 25. South Shore

Music Circus to see

"Goldilocks and the Three

Bears" from 9:45 a.m. to I

p.m. Cost is S6. sign up bv

Aug. 12.

Times listed indicate

departure and arrival of

buses.

For more information on

anv activity. calF the center at

773-1.380. e\t. 338,

Houghs Neck Legion

Presents Student Awards

Annual outstanding
students' awards by the

Floughs Neck I egion F'ost

were presented on F lag F)av at

Broad Meadows Middle

engiaveo on a sciiooi plaque

Susan Bvrne and Shane

Abboud accepted the awards

from Commander Stanlev

\ oiinie. past commander

.School to two ciaduating \V 1 1 1 1 a m M .) i i 1 1 I and
studerlt^ incoming ( omm.indei R.iv

I heir iKi iius will be ' iRue

Crime
Watch

B\ ROBMM H WNA
( rime IVevention Officer

Quincv Poli'*- Department

Mopeds
According to Massachusetts law, a Moped falls

under the definition of a "motori/ed bicycle " In order

to be classified as a "Moped" it must comply with the

following,

• Have pedals capable of propelling moped;
• A motor rated no more than 1,5 horsepower;

• A cylinder capacity no more than tllty cubic

centimeters;

• ,An automatic transmission.

• Designed not to exceed 25 m.ph,;

• Complies with all applicable federal motor vehicle

safety standards,

A moped sticker will not be issued unless the vehicle

meets the above requirements.

Moped operators are subject to the traffic laws and

rules and regulations of the Commonwealth
Mopeds shall have the right to use all public ways in

the Commonwealth. E.XCEP I limited access or express

state highways where signs prohibit bicycles have been

posted,

Mopeds may use bicycle lanes next to various ways

but are excluded from oil street recreational paths

Moped operators must signal by either hand their

intention ot slop or turn.

Moped operators may keep to the right when passing

a motor vehicle which is in the travel lane o\ the way.

Mopeds shall not be operated:

• By anv person under 16 years of age,

• By any person who does not possess a valid

driver's license or learner's permit

• At a speed greater than 25 m.p h.

(From the Comm, otMass, Drivers License Manual.)

I suggest that all parents make themselves (amiliar

with the above rules and regulatums betore purchasing

a moped for their child.

Police Log
Hot Spots

June 10:

Break, 5:44 pm. .Shore Ave. Caller reports that two

bicycles were stolen.

Vandalism, 10:20 pm. 365 Plamer St. Caller reports that

the rear window of a 1986 Hyundai was smashed.

June II:

Alarm/Break, 2:36 am. New England Comics. 1350

Hancock St. Under investigation at this time.

Break, 2:48 am, Handshakes, 1354 Hancock St. Under

investigation at this time.

June 12:

Hit and Run, 1:37 pm, Billings St. and E. Squantum St.

Caller reports that his truck was struck from the rear

and the operator of the other vehicle fled the scene.

Vehicle that left the scene was a large blue car with a

white top. The operator was described as a white male,

20 to 25 years of age. A baby was also in the vehicle.

June 13:

Break, 6:47 am, Charlies Mini Market. 247 Atlantic St.

Under investigation at this time.

Break, 9:29 am. Metro Inc. 139 Sagamore St. Under

investigation at this time.

June 14:

Break, 4:02 am. Gilson Rd. Under investigation at this

time.

June 15:

M/V Breaks, 6:24 am. 26 Hawthorn St. Caller reports

that six vehicles were broken into overnight. Four of the

vehicles had items stolen from them.

Break, 3:03 am. Ocean St.. N. Quincy. Caller reports a

garage broken into. An air compressor, floor jack and
other tools were stolen.

June 16:

Break, I 49 am, Bayview St. Caller reports a TV. stereo,

and a fan stolen. Under investigation.

Break, 1 1 :32 am. Post Island Rd. Under investigation.

Break, 5:56 pm. South St.. 600 block. Under
investigation

Services for Week: 91 1 Calls-523; Wagon Runs-53;
Vehicles Towed-53.

If you have any information on any of the above
crimes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police

Detective Bureau at 4"'9-i:i2e\t 371 You will not be

required to identify yourself, but it could help
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Arts/Entertainment
Houghs Nerk Council

Field Dav Salurdav

I he .inmial iicij^hhi^rhmHi

'ii'lJ i1.iv iM ihc H'Ui^hs \ci.k

(. iimmunit\ t ouik'iI w ill he

mUl S.iluiii.i\ ai I jRrcwiui.'

} iclil troni noun \o "
p m

In case ol rain .ill c\cniv
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\umn.i>- H.ill on I >.ti \o\< Si
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tlau-raisinu .ii the H.i'-iki

Sh.iw Metiiori.il h\ ihe
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eolor ^u.itit

\ dull e.iina^ie pai.tile i*-

scheduled I.t T p ni . .i hicvcle

parade a; 2 'Ml p m and

"horrible'v" paraile .i! ' p '.v.

"I itlle Ml H(uighv Neck"

will he selected h> a panel ol

indues .11 ^ p ni . ,iiui "I illie

\1isv ll.ni>;hv Ncik" .ii '' p ni

N Diiiijisleis liom 4 !.> aie

eiici^^U' !>' i.unpeie. with

pri/es .ind tiiiphiCN .lu.itdeil

nie I I'p t h i;e \s i n tui ^
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^
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h.uMhs .nclude Manet (>\ •

s
I \t\ Se I \ u .^

,

K ,. - ^.

Oakheni president. Mothers

\ Others I luh ol the Hoiij;hv

3 Quincy Artists

In Milton Exhibit
Three Quince artists are

featured in the juried galler\

exhibition. "25th anni\ersar\

of the Milton Art Associa-

tion." held at Ihe (ialler\ Cafe

m Ihc Milton Marketplace.

and two of the three were

named winners

Helen Shaw of Quincv was

a winner in the catej!or>

which included media other

than con\cntional oils and

water colors

Carol Bottar\ of Quinc\

was a top NKinncr in the

ealc^ory ot i>>\s

1 ouise Swindells ol

yuinc\. who wiirks with

watereolors. was invited to

participate m the show She.

as IS the other two, is a

member of the Milton Art

Association

The exhibition, which will

run at the cafe through Jul> y,

marks the conclusion of the

fourth season of galler>

exhibitions held at thcGaller>

( afe

I he exhibition prescntK

showing at the (iailery was

ludgcd from Milton's annual
V\omeio\fcn Shovk . vshieh look

place in May

(. lunch K lilh (i.'uioii .ind

I.ukie I'lue. eh.iiiiiien.

( .imp } ire I'.iula (loidon.

leader, Ho\ s..Miis. .lohn

W eiicek .ind luseph Cpi_i!ge\

le.iders. Out I ,i.!\'v S.>d.ilil\

o\ M>'v! Mle--e.; s.ieiaineni

( h iiu h. 11 1)11 1: lis Nci k

( oiiiniiin '\ ( lUiiicil. le.in

H!.i>;i; .ind M.iiion NeNon,

etieshnieiils, O.iii \ loaiin

Hvlhtow. I'. Ill aiul leiii

Scholield

I he I leld O.iv ( oniniittee

ini'iidc. M.iMin (lordoii

pitsidenl. I.u k Ni>;io. D.n ,d

OiHon.i Hetl\ M J ean .iiul

iM het nie ni he I ^ of t he

executive ho.ird

Strawherr>

Festival At

Christ (Ihiirc'h

FohJ. crafts, and other

attractions will be available at

the Strawberry Festival this

Saturdav at Christ Church

grounds. 12 Quincv Ave .

from 1 1 am to .'< p m

The festival is sponsored hv

C hrist Church Workshop

Strawberry shortcake hot

dogs. b<H>ks. plants, a cake

table, crafts, and a white

elephant table will he
featured.

Town Brook Seniors Planning Trips
Fown Brook House seniors

arc planning a three-day fall

foliage trip to Kennebunkport,

Mc from Oct 12-14

Other seniors interested m
joining for this trip may

contact the Town Brook

House office at 479-0248.

Also scheduled are day

trips on Wednesdays. June 29.

to the (oachlight Dinner

Ihcatre in Fast VVindsor, ( t

.lulv 27, [he Hawthorne
Cduntiy (lub in North
Dartmouth

Aug 1 7, the Wcathervane

Restaurant in Kitterv. Mc .

followed hv shoppinji

P\KkFKS( HOOl hOI K I M grudr class of Miss (.ail \N iutherhmdrrrrnllN studied birds iis

part (if a science project *»hich included makin{> models of birds al h«>me. Shonn here *%iih their

creations are I ori Iasne>. MarisaKedd>. DunuDieu. I on> Koulsis and Sc n \ an Iran.

(Ol III. ^ ^1 I' jihi' '• /> /..IC l.lillllll-

Allaiitir Center Plans

Cape, La Salette Trips

An excursion to Cape Cod
lor lunch and shopping and a

trip to I a Salette, Festival of

Mowers, are being offered by

the Atlantic Neighborhood

(enter for June 2'' and lulv

18

Ihe Cape trip includes

lunch at (irandma's Restaur-

ant on Buzzards Bay and a

trip to the ( hnstmas I ree

Shun in Sandwich

Reading Program Getting

Bigger At Parker Sehool

Cost IS SM per person. f he cost IS K,"! S(l pel

including 1 u n c h a n d person, including the

transportation harhei.|iie and bus

1 he bus leaves the center at

1 1 a m and returns at 4 M) Ihe bus leaves I he center at

p m 2pm and returns at
''

^(l p m
I he "i estival of flowers" All trips lo be paid at time

trip agenda includes .i of sign up

concert-praver service, a tour Registration deadline is

ol shrine gardens, a Mass or luly 6

private tinu". and a chicken 1 he center is on 12 Hunt
harKcque St . North (Juincv

A lather interesting dragon

has invaded I rancis VV

I'arker I lenientarv Sehool in

Woll.ision

Continental
Cablevision

ooooooo
AMemCA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVie CMANNEL-

CALL TO ORDER ( MA.NNKI. 29

328-9090 or 471-9143 fach RtguE.STTv movie is only ^3^^

(24 HOURS, iu,,. u,PM )
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV

And as long as the students. Itnm I'riiuipal D.iiiiel

lacultv. and stall keep Malvest.i on down reads

voluntarilv re.iding hooks Itie books ,ii tiorne Ihe hook
dragon is going to gel higget author, and readei .ire written

It's a "reading ilragon" and on .1 paper sc.ik .nuf the scale

It's part of this new motto al is then acfded onto ilie di.igon

Parker School Itiemoievmi

reaif. t he more \ 011 k now I tie

more ' 1 iii knov^ ihe ninre \ nu

grow

I V er V one .il the ^t liool

WOLLASTON
THIATiR

14 BEALE ST 773-4COO

Wei & Thufs June 2? * ?.3

Fiest Af.ircss Crier in

MOONSTRUCK' (PG)

Hilarious Salute To Love

Eves / 00 Only

Siacts ^'< June 24

Matthew Broaenck

BILOXI BLUES (PG V<

A fl'iiiiart Comedy
f r, 4 Sal 700 4 9 15

Sun-Thurs ! 00 Only

Mo' ^ • 1.-, rl.lf N:-;' •

ADM '2 SO 20 ^ OVf n '2 00

I he lolor lul c it lire now has

t hoi:^.iri<ts (i| VI .lies

M.ii . ( )'H! I ri. along vv ilh

other parents, I, .is helped to

m.iinlain the di ,1 jon

A<lains Shore

Hrstaiiraiit Trip

I he \d.niis siiini- ( oinnii:

nit\ ( cDlei ,s ,pi irisor mg .1

inp ,. yv fiiii- s Rest.iiir.ini.

Ufsipori lul\ 14

I lie hiis id .1 - Ihe Ndains

^lioie br.11,1. h ol 'he I honi.is

t r.iiie I'uhia I ihr.irv .it 10

a rii

( "si IS S2 1 .iiiil includes

I"''<1 eiuer i.iinineiit .ind

II.':.vno||,i|,,.:i

( 01 nsff i.ii jDiis I .lil I ijli.in

\ II- 1 in .I'M ;(i.4 (

THINK OF

ECONO
if

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car
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Quincy Cable TV
Ihf local program siht-duii-

fur Quini-v ( ablesvsirms ( h. 3
from \\rdnr>da>. .June 22 to

i-rida>. Jul> I.

ch. :i

\NfdneNda>, June 22:

4 5""
pill KIniiKs 111 Uu' limes

^ pni I ibi.ir\ Hodk Nook
5 M) pm Uiits WiKh
(' pm I Di.il I mils

(i '(I pm drallili
"" pm Sports I ic . Ii\i'

S pm ScuKii SpolJijihl

K 30 pm Senior OUmpits I'.iri 4.

Ri'(..ip ol Avv.iriK ( iTtmoiu

1hursda>. iunt IV
^ '»' pm Khsmis ol ihe limes

6 pm loh Se;uch (Ki
h Mt pm ( .ihle I pd.iie

' pm ( ahle duidc (Jui/ Sho\^
^ 30 pm Mi\eil Sijinjis

^ pm { dhiei.ilk

.•< '() pm Seiiioi OKinpiis - I'.ni V

Kecip ol ( elebm\ \ ollev h.ill .ind

1 1.Ilk ,111(1 I lelil I \er)ls

Friday. .Junr 24:

2 2? pm Kliunes o| the limes
< pm Senior Sniiiris - lri\ia

3 30 pm I ihriir\ Book Nook

Monday, Junr 27:

^ pm Weekend Sports Ketap-li\e

7 pm (^uine\ Sports Scene

lursday, Junr 28:

h pm On the Air

fi V) pm Senior \ oeiis

7 pm Sehool I.ilk

7 30 pm Varielv I'lus

X pm lalk about the Mind
^ pm lov^n I ra\

Wrdnrsday, Junr 29:

4 SI pm Rhymes ol the limes

5 pm I ibrary Book Nook
5 30 pm Wmv \\itch

^ pm J ocus on f ducaiion
<' 30 pm F BA
''-^ pm Summerfcsi with Yankee
lack Hand

Thursday. Junr 30:

5 45 pm Rhymes ol the Fimes
^ pm Job Search iR)
fi ^0 pm yuinc\ Maga/ine
" pm (able duide Qu\/ Show
^ ^0 pm Blessed Hope Mmistrs
Show

Regii

h pin I'roliles - Vouih & } ilness

K 30 pm Senior Olympics - I'art 4

- Awards ( eremon\ and Recap

Friday, Jul) I:

2:27 pm Rhymes ol the limes

3 pm Senior Smarts - [rivia

3:30 pm I. ibrary Book Nook

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy, r(|>i(>nal, national and
world news around the clock

seven days a week.

Plus

.Special Video News Reports

and Features.

Mondays, 5 30 P M . 7 30 PM
Tuesdays, lOA M. 5:30 P M.
7 30 P M
Wednesdays, 10 A M . 5:30P M .

7 30 P M
Thursdays, 10 AM, 5 30 P M .

7 30 P M
Fridays, 10 AM, 5 30 P M .

"^ 30

P M
Saturdays, 10 AM

istration Starts

For Youth Garden Workshop
kccrcatiofi Dircclor Barr\

\Vclch announces that the

Quincy Rccrealion Dcpari-

nu-nt IS acccpiinj; registration

lor Us new > oiith (iarden

\\orkshop which will be held

Monda\s. oi \V cdiicsda\s, m
I riJa\s, lui\ f>- Xuj; 12

Ke^'isiration will be taken
i>n a lirsi ciune liisi ser\c basis

ai the Quincy Recreation

Department. 100 Southern
\iicr\. Monda\-F rida\. X M)

A in -4 M) p m as lonj; as

openings still exist

Fhis new canip is a special

projiratn which will tx' a

hands-on gardening; pro^iani

conducted on the jiiouiuls ot

the I mcoln H.tiuock School

Boys and girls ages eight and
a b o \ e Will have the
opportunity to participate on
Mondays, NVednesdays or

fridays tor six weeks F he

gardeners will nurture plants

Irom seeds to harvest and will

participate in a variety ol

hands-on gardening activities

including composting, corn

grinding, canning, insect

collecting, and many
gardening related cralts. A
large variety ol vegetahlesand
llowers will be grown in the

Quincv > outh darden F his

program will be under the

supervision ol Steve ( antcili,

an elementarv school teacher

in the Quincv F'ublic Schools

Recrralioii Dept. Summer
l^ro^ram Brochiin^s Availal>le

Kcv I calioii I )iici.ioi H.tf r \

^^ cich announces tli.i: Wt.

(.'uiiicv Kecualion Dcp.ni-

Mu-ii:'^ l^s^ siiinnici piol'i.iiii

hioihurc has been disinriutcd

1" i hi Id re II 1 11 Oui 11. ^ 's

schoois L'l.uJes one thiniic')'

i i'l. fi;.K Hi. II ocsi I ihv s ;:ic

supeiviscil actuitic- o! the

Krcie.ition I >cp.ii Imciil aiul

inciiuics rcgisttaiion inlornui-

iii'ii (III ihi plavground
pinL'i.ini swinimniL' insirui-

iion, boating .iiul sailmi;

pioui.im. speci.il events.

sports c.inips and iiisiiiictiona!

uorKsliops Happv \cics Dav
( .imp lo! children with

special needs It also has the

summer schedule ol recrea-

tional swimming piogranisai

the 1 I n c o ! n H a nc o c k

( .iminiinil\ Scdoo; l'<ui:

\ikiiIion.i] copies o! the

biochure are available .ii the

main lobbv ol ( ii\ Hall,

public libiaiies, oi bv cilling

I he Quincv Recreation
Depaitmeni at ""/-l.^M). exi.

Photo Show At

Religious Seienee Chureh
Mark and Dean I iicker ol

Awakening FFcari Productions

will be at the South Shore

Church ol Religious Science.

1073 Hancock Si
.
Quincv,

Sundav

I hey will present .i show ol

photography and inspiialional

music, from 10 to 1 1 3() am
I here is no .idmission ch.iri:e.

but an oltering will be

accepted I he public is

inv I ted

I he South Shore Church ol

Religious Science holds
services every Sundav trom 10

to I I 30 am vMth a pre-

seivice meditation at M 30

am All aic welcome

It's Simply Italian —
And Then Some"

And They re All Simply Delicious

A book featuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

t

*

I'

<<

;

<

i'

*

>

,'

><

1'

I'

I'

On Sak' In Quincy At

That's Italian. Franklin St.

Previte s Market. Sumner St.

Samoset Pharmacy
Samoset Ave .

Merrymount
and at

Winfield Gift Emporium
Hancock St . Quincy Center

Price: $5.95

One of the special features of

this program is that the

produce trom the childrens"

garden will be donated to the

Quincy Homeless Shelter

Camp director is Steve

C'antelli. elementarv school

teacher ui the Quincv F'ublic

Schools, location is the

grounds of Lincoln Hancock
Community School. Ages:

Boys and girls at least eight

years ol age I ime: 8:30 a.m. -

II :30 a.m. Cost is SI 3.

VW€0MOVtS

> C

471-1959

Top 10
Video Rentals

1 "Tfif ( Ilt(Hl(•halll('.^"

starring Kevin Costner

( F'aramoiint I Last Week:
No 1

2. 'The Hunnin^j .Man"

starring Arnold Schwar-
zenegger (\estron) New
Kntry

• 5. "The Witrhes of East-

vvick' starring Cher (Wiir-

ner Bros.) No. _'

4 "Adventures in Babys-

itting" starring Elisabeth
Shue 1 Touchstone) No. .'^

•"i "Stakeout" starring

Emilio Estevez (Touch-
stone) No. ")

<v "The Princess Bride"

starring Carey Ewes (Nel-

son) No t)

7 "Innerspace" starring

Dennis Quaid (Warner
Htd> 1 No 10

^ ".Someone To Watch
t tver Mt>" starring Tom
Berenger i HC.Ai No. hi

" "Bahy Boom" starring

Diane Keaton (CBSFoxi
New Kntry

in TIh' I'ick Ip .Anist"

siairiiig Robert Downey,
Jr. (M.s F,)\) No }

NKW RKI KXSKS
Hell.. Ac.iin

IroiissccJ

I till Metal lacket

Clinch liip

leen Woll II

Cooking Expert F(*atured

On Cable Talk
I his week's "(able lalk"

program with host iohn

Noonan features cooking

e.Kperl and nutritionist

Connie Cahill Irom Berdue

Kitchens

Berduc is known for its

chicken and has developed lalk" was videotaped on

turkey and turkey parts which location in the kitchen ol St.

are available year round. John's Rectory.
r-.h. II ;,nrl N,.'. nan prendre j^e show can be seen

several delicious entrees using Thursday at 9 p.m. on
turkey as Its main component ( hanner3 in Quincy. Milton

I his edition of "Cable and Randolph

Enjoy Your Home
Movies, Prints and
Slides on Videotape

20% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

PHOTOQUICK OF QUINCY
1363 HANCOCK STREET • QUINCY • MA 02169

(617) 472-7131

Announcing a high-flying offer
FROM HBO.

^
This bjmnier you get firstclass

seats to big movies, concerts

and coniedv spt^ciais Vouli even

go to England tor Wimbledof

Call now to niaKe vour resf

vation with HBO And vouH also

find out atiout a great otter

trntii Ps'^ Aril

^#W

CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION of QUINCY
CALL TODAY 471-9143 L
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Special Features

c.Riinnv l»V Warren S.illlcr

Rural Deliver'}

OMDEAR.' COf>Z'jCrc^\ 'j'^

vMv DID TKE t:;:^ s ^^:-^,

STOP SO slt:^ s^^ - *">;C

B\ A I Smith

w-Tat^TsctmSo \

ON TKE

V
OM NO,

Sv^.unp Wr^il'^

--w' -J^ -, ^- '^" '^ -^^
: : 1

—

^

B) Warren Salller

MAH PAP TOL ' MB !

NAPOLEON Bv Foster Moore

/ o 1 r

TWITCH FJv How Kfiiuis

WAW
WHAT \ /I'M PLAYING A POG ^

are; \ INTHCNBW MUSICAL
VOU U AT THE COMMUNITY

DOING':' /\ C^NTtR.

n jisr so hai'I'i:m:i) l»v Kern

7HlRDS0slOP7He
Russian cifiP, ujeNTfo
N£BP(^Sf^^iH laiZTO

/iiO^/G RfiiLuufiiCf^P9
/MCLUC>lfJ3 Totjo SUipePS,
A Dl^£P G^^D /? /P£ FPlCj -

epfifoR CfiR ^19 6af[?e
u/fiS U. S ClUii uy^R 0£r^-

5Tppp ^picN /A/a uoep
6€N Geo. CUSTEA,
BuFFfiLOBfUCopy

fiNP lOOO SKjU/.

IJnrr.u iJ.f: lctlLr."i \\\ the Ijoxrs to form a n i (. ....ifi

word. Thcr, circle A, I! or C for tlic cor-

^w^ reel mr.iniiii; ^r.r flefiriition).

ocorr yfyii; ')( .r .li lollow.

:

\ Corrcct-Kxcrllcnt 2 Correrl-F.-iir

3Correcl-f;r»o(l i-OCorrect-i'oor t^ ^f^
'^

1

\ .)

B oroiT ^

CjMi hU, Aim/^ ii/rj, J-j'^ f^t'. '.As. ^/<'- nnitvifC^ ht jvj^^

LIAIN F 1

_i I 1. _

x^^
P ^/:,(?(

-'^>^ >/^V56/5/ , /
;

3. R iip^^nA^"

^r C E B E H E S

Clare AnnswcUs

Starscope
••—

WEEK OF: June 23

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
IV'opli' who know you find you sympalhetic. cautious, and the

own»rr of a vivid Imagination Bui you can be touchy and

somi'tlmi's find It hard to forgive Renewed commitment - to

an individual and to an idea is the theme of the coming six

months Early 89 favors new directions In career or education

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19

Knends find you uncommonly perceptive and empathctic at this

tim* Long distance Information comes after a delay Be

prepared for people to change their minds again

PISCES - February 20 - March 20
ScH improvement and renewed sell-confidencc are the week's

themes Perhaps you consider signing up for a class in asser-

tive thinking Good week for making plans for summer
diversions

ARIES - March 21 - April 20
If entcnng into negotiations of any son, be equipped with

background information The arts play an unusually important

part in your life through this period

TAURUS - April 21 - May 22
Weekend arrangements go on without a hitch, but advance

plans are the key here Artistic abilities win praise Attention

to miniscule details is critical at the workplace

GEMINI - May 23 • June 21

Your knack for co(jrdinating activities can lead to a projects

early completion Invitation to an unusual event arrives dijrin(j

this penod Be super careful if making any estimates

CANCER - June 22 July 22
Supervisory tasks occupy your time You may be asked to

become a member of a prestigious organization Partner may
be dropping hints its up to vou t(J find them

LEO - July 23 August 22
Creative thinking at work can (jive v"u the edge in landing a

plum assignment Relationships prove more cordial Travel

planning is highlighted througn the weekend Intriguing cor

responcTence arrives

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22
t-"innncial arrangements rec^uire careful attention before you

Agree to the terms Mechanical tasks recjuire quick and prrjfes

sional attentiot; Watch tendency to overindulge in rich foods

or too much sun

LIBRA - September 23 October 22
The summer s«.'avin starts on ,»n upU'.it note You may be hear

ing that a favorite friend will visit Community related activities

may be less straightforward than you thought

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Sm.ill i"venl \\\,v. triij'jfr .i m.iior ,n>.:i,- i' : U',!d:ng to ,i ke'.

.uhievement tiv the end of this periotl On .i light tiole. children

add iint'xpt'( tei' diviTsion to the vvefkend

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Variety is llie fsstMice of a week that involves spontaneous

tr-ivel. rf)marit;c revival, and visits \<, ,i surpr.sr destinat.or,

Money matters mav dominate time after the '.ceekend

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
borne intrresling travel opportunities nitiv be civaiiabie. the kcv

here is tr; kci'p eves and enrs wide opt'r-, Fif i'»!ra > art'fti! rihout

dishiing out .uivice ,t m,iy liackfire

BORN THIS WLEK
.June 2'Mi\. actress Irene Worth. 24th, actor Ai Moim.irr), 2.'>th.

siiKjer Cirly S:mf)ii. 2^)th actress f.le.inor Parker. 27th. singer

Ann.i Moffo, 2Htli (dinposf Hidi.ir'i Kod'iers. 2'>th. producer

I<ot)ct! I.v.ins

C^m
f:0<

1 Sici'

A Mi(.J(.loy

8 EncounlC'.' 1

1 1 Pc'Jol digit

12 Shield bvriicf

n Girl'i ncmc
M H.ndu

Reli'j.o,;-.

(•.'QChcr

i/, Liniilcd

COhnrj

\?. Dp^tribu'..'

20 IntcniC

dcirc
22 Smoll bed'.

2b The (Sp )

26 Note ijf v.n\r

2/ Irnbc.ilc
2P, jmijflij'-

'JO Dtfulr.

->\\

n

37

3?
42
.13

43

ir

M.i.try
voh,;!..

tndi.J'" ,

Lifjui,)

c'jntomcr

EocWixinci

Dropsy
Fcmolc fuwl

Fi^rmcf

Pu'^MQCl rulcf

N (•go live

word
V/ork unit

rtcrnitic.

Fraialo sheet

DOWN
Possessive

pronoun
bo'.n

Guides
L'judcr

a|n 'J
-i

1
S N 1

1
^^ >i 3

1\0 K 'J I N 3 H

WM, "^ n 3i^ 3N 1 ±
P^ 1 jFJvy j3 a1
"5 NU 1 LS,y 3B^^ N ^ 1

^J ?-.l4 vw
II

V 'r^ wE
NJ a ul I|| 1 -J

-J
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3
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^^
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5olulior\

Ancicnf
No (Gcrrrion)

Heavenly
tx>dy

Night bc'orc

Sertoli child

Incorrect

Accomp)Onicd
Itolian river

Bothersome
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FgyptiO'i

dancing yi'l
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Projecting
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LEGAL NOTICES

(UN oi (^1 i\( V

IS ( Ol N( II

OKI)! R NO 2<l

OKOi K! I) Ma\ 16. IVKX

Hi II ordiiinc-d b\ the ( ii\ ( ouniil ol the ( il\ ol yuiniv, thai ihc

Kcuscd OnlinarKON ol Ihi- ( ii\ ol yuiniv .irc atmrulcd in( hapicr 24.

I he- /oninj! Ordin.truc. Arlitlc VI Suppkmcniaf\ Provisions.

Scilion 62 Non( onloimaiuc. Parajiraph 2 h\ addinj: ihc- loliowinj:

Noiwilhsianding ihc provisions ol this paragraph, anv
nonconforming single lamil\ residence ma> be reconstructed,

cvtendcd ot changed provided (hat the lootprini ol the existing

structure is not extended and no other structure on an>
adjoining lot is closer than liflecn (IM leei

A I rue ( opv

AI ifSI John M (.ilhs

( lerk of ( ouncil

6 2^ KK

(in Ol yi iN( Y

IN ( Ol N( II

OKDI K NO 2Vt

OKDI Kl I) Mav 16, l9Kh

Be It ordained bv the ( iiv t oumil ul the ( ii\ ol Quincv. that the

Revised Ordinances ol the ( itv ol Quincv. I he Zoning Ordinances.

( hapter 24. i\ herebv amended in Article VI Supplementarv
I'rovisions. Section 6.1 - Xccessorv I ses bv adding the lollovung

^ lool sheds, garden shed, storage sheds m other like buildings

shall he considered accessorv uscn to residentul usc^ Anv such
building shall meet the minimum Iront vard setback

reL|iiirements, himevii. the minimum rear and side vard setback

shall hi- three kei No such building shall be greater than mxiv -

(our (64) sguatc led. noi higher than six (6) Icet It shall be

propcrlv anchored lor vvirul loading

A (rue ( opv

A I II S I John M (.illis

( lerk ol ( ounci

6 2' K^

( ()\1\1()\\\ I \l I H

Ol \l \ss \( III Mils
I III I in \l ( Ol in

I III I'koHM I \M)
I \Min ( ol HI

Noitolk DiviMon

DiKkel No hsltr^.s \;

I sl.iie ..I H I I I N M
I \VM I SS i.iii ,.l (.)l |\( 'I in

IlK ( ninl\ ..! NOR I Ol Is

NOIK h

\ pelilinn fi.iv fi'.'en pu^erllt^l

111 llie .ihove-ciplintu'i) rii.illcr

pi.iMni.' lli.i! |) W ID l<

I \U I I SS ,.1 HH MN 1 Kl I II!

the ( i>iin!\ ..I \( )l< 1 ol k h;

.ippmnteil .u) riiiriisli.itui ik-

burns nori ol s.iut ist.ile without

Mirelv on the horul

It \iiu cIcMie to obied to the

.iflovv.uKL' ol -v.ikl pelilii'n. vou

ot voui .iltoirH'\ must Ilk- .1

\i r I t 1 e n .i p p e .i t a lu

Hi Villi ( niirl at I )eilh.nii on or

biiore M) IMI m idt' lorenoon lUi

lulv r. N.SN

In .iikjition \ou shmikJ lilc .i

wiiiitii si.iienu-nt ol ohiectionv

to the peliliori. giurig the

--pec it II. ^;iounil-. Iheielorc.

williin Ihittv I ^Oi davv allet 'he

; el urn da v i oi vii>. h other Iitne a'<

the ( ourl iin niolioii vv ith

nolke to the pe'lilioner riiav

.illow I in ail orikitiie with

I'robalc Rule lf<

VNiIiksv, Kobeil M lord.

I vqiuiL I irsl luslice ol viul

( "U r I at Ded ha HI , t he
Itiirleenth dav o| lune. in the

vear ol our I ord one thousand
nine hundred .mil eij!ht\ ei^-ht

IMOM \s P \ INK k Ml (.(Us

Register of I'robiite

( o\1M( )NU
I \| I II

Ol M \ss \( HI sills
I III I Kl \l ( Ol K I

I III l'R< )H \ I I \M)
I NMII > I Ol R I

Nnrlolk I lu iMon

Dovkei No sM'l4"l I

I stale ol I I ORl \( I I

U IN I III R late ol Ol |\( N ,ii

the ( oiini\ ,.| NOR I Ol K

NOIK Y

\ petition has been presented

in the above-captioneil matter

prav mg ih.il the last will ol s,iid

deiedenl be proved and allowed

and thai HOU AR I) U
UIM III R ol Ol IN( > in the

( ounlv ol NORI Ol K. be

.ippoinied eveiuior iianied in

ihe will wilhoul sutelv on the

bond

It vou desire to ohiei 1 to Ihe

alli>wanee ot s,iid petition, vou

or vout atlorriev should tile a

wrillen .ippeai.iiii e ill said

(durl at Dcilhani on oi bcloie

10 (K) in the lorenoon on lulv

2''. NKK
In addition vou should tile .t

written staterneni ol ob|ectioiis

to the petition, giving the

specilic giounds therelote.

within thirtv (V)| davs alter the

letiirn dav (or such other tiiiieas

Ihe ( ouii. on motion with

notice to the petitionei niav

allow) in accordance with

I'robalc Rule 16

Witness, Robert M lord.

Hsquire. First Justice ol said

Court at Dcdham. the

thirteenlh day of June, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eight

THOMAS PATRK K III (;H(:S

Register of Probate

6 2.^ 88

NCWSCAimiERt
WAMTEO

HMv'a a etmnot le

•itra HMfMy by buMktf •
Ou«ncy tun

T»l>phom : 471-1100

( OMMONU I M I II

Ol M \SS\( (II SI IIS
I III I Rl M ( Ol K I

Nil I'RoHNII WD
I \MII > ( Ol R I

NoMcilk Di\isloi:

Doikei No S4IM WH I

NOIK t Oh
HDl ( l\R\ S \( ( Ol M
lo I I ORl N( I I Ml |)\ I,,

hi I heirs .i p p .i r i n I ,i rul

piesunifiioi .mil to all persons

inkresleil in thi isiali ot

I loreiKi I Miil.i ol

yuiiii \ I II sa id ( ounlv
a pel son iiiuk r lonsii valor ship

N ou ail hi iihv riolilii il

piiisiiani t. Mass R ( iv I'

Riik "2 thai Ihe lourlh

.11 1 oil 111 ol lames I

Kevnokls Ir .is ( onserv.ilor

-llhe luliiiMiv I ol the pioperlv

ol s.i III w .ir d ha \ e been
preseiileil lo said ( ourl loi

.illow.iiue

II vou iksin lo preserve vour

right to lile an obieition to s.ml

.11 1 i>ii 111 I s I V oil or V oil I

.iltoiiiev must Ilk .1 wiiilen

.ippi .ii.HUe in s.iid ( ourl .it

Dedh.im on oi belore the

Iweiil V SI \ I nth dav ol lulv

IVhh till reliirn il.iv i>l this

iil.ition Noij m.iv u|ii>ii wrillen

rei|uest bv ri gistered or terlilied

111. Ill lo Ihe lidiiciaiv. oi to the

.ilioincv lor the lidueiaiv.

obtain without losi .i lopv ol

s.iid .Kioiintisl II vou desiie to

objcii ot anv iiem ol s.ml

aiioiiiu vou musi. Ill

addiiion to lihng a wriiteii

appearanee as aloiesaid. Ilk

within thiitv davs alter said

return dav oi within such oihei

time as the (ourl upon motion

mav order a wrillen sialement

ol each such item logeihei Miih

ihe grounds lor each oh|cclion

ihereU). a lopv lo he serveil

upon the <iduciar\ pursuant lo

Mass K ( IV l> Rule V
UiimsN. Rohi-rl M l«»rd.

I squire. I irsi JusIk'c ol said

( ourl. this liliccnih d^v ol

JuiH- IV8K

THOMAS fATKH k HI C.HIS

RcfKlcr
6 2' «K

I'l III II NOI l( I

MASS\( III SI IIS 1)1 l'\R I Ml N I Ol

I NMRONMI \ I M (^1 Aim I \( il N| I R I \(,

DIVISION Ol VV M I R I'OI I I I ION ( ON I KOI
ONI WIN II R SI Rl I I

UOSION MASS\( Ml SI I IS l)2l()A

1 1 I I'.Pi 2v2V."<

I'lirsuant to ( li.ipier Ti. Seiiion 4 ' ol ihi (leneial l.iws and '14

( MR "
(Ml and 2 <Ki. riotae is given ul the lollow iiig a pplu.it ions lor

sewer e\ tension or lonm ition permits .mil proposed .leiions iher on

( ily of:

Project Name:
Applirant:

I ocation:

Purpose:

I racking No:

Qui 111. V

I KH) { rown ( Olonv

Va//a Assoc -C^uincv One Assoc.

I IIM) ( row n ( olonv ' '.-ivi

( onnectioii lor Olliee Huikling

M(l2

Proposed Villon leniative I )eief mination to Issue

Ihe above applk.itions. .md applie.ihle l.iws regul.ilions and
procedures are available lor inspeetion at the above address

( oninienls on the proposed actions or requests lor .i public hearing on

the proposed .R lions must be sent to the above address w ilhin '(id.iv ^

ol this notice

Chonias < Ml M.ihon

I )ireitor

(. 2' NK

(OMMONWI Al IM
Ol M ASSA( 111 SM IS

IHI IRI Al ( Ol RI
IHI I'ROHAI I AND

I AM in ( Ol R I

Norfolk Division

DiKkei No KKl'IM6( I

NOIKK OF
(ONSKRN AIORSHIP
10 SI SAN MAR 1/ ol

(^riNCV in said { ountv and all

persons mleresied m the estate

ol SI SAN SI \RI/ and lo the

Mass.Khusetls !)eparimeni ol

Mental Health, a petition has

been presented in ihe above-

eaptioned matter praving ihai

II ARRII I ( I INI .,| SI

I Ol IS in Ihe State ol

MISSOl Rl be appointed
lonsei v.itoi With surelv on Ihe

himd

1

1

vou desire to ohiect to iIk

allowance ol said petition, vou

or vour allornev musi hie a

written .ippear.ince in said

(ourl ai iVdhani on or belore

ten o'cloek in the lorenoon on

.lulv 2". \^XS

VV itness. Koheri \1 I onl.

lsL|uire, lirsi .lusliee ol said

( ourt .It Deilhum this sixteenth

ikiv ol lune. in ihe vear ol our

I ord one I housa nd ni ne

hundred .ind eighiv eight

I (l(»M \s CMKK K m (.H(s

Register of Probate

6 2' K^

(()S1MON\iv I \| I II

Ol \1 VSSAC HI SI I IS

I HI IRI Al ( Ol R I

I Hi I ROHAI 1 \Ni)

I VMII V (
()i R 1

Dl PARI Ml N

I

Norlolk Division

Doiket No K6P26ViVI

NOIK y OF
HDl ( lAR^ S A((()l NT
lo all persons interested in

Ihe estate ol I R AN( I S ANN
SAI V All late ol (,)! |N( V. m
said ( ouniv . deee.ised

^ ou are herebv noiitied

pursuant to Mass R ( iv I'

Rule '2 that the tirsi and linal

account! si ol IheinJore Salvati

.IS Administratorl the liduciarv i

ol said estate have been

presented to said Court lor

.illowance

Il vou desire lo preserve vour

light III lile an ohieciion lo said

.iccou n II s I, V oil or v ou i

atlornev must hie a wrillen

appearance m said Court at

Dcdham on or belore the

twentv -seventh dav ol .lulv.

t^XX. the return dav ol this

citation Vou mav upon written

request bv registered orcertilied

mail to the liduciarv. or to the

attornev lor the liduciarv.

obtain wiihout cost a ^op\ ol

said accounttsi II vou desire to

obiect lo anv item ot siiid

accounilsl. vou must, in

addition to tiling a written

appearance as alorcsaid. lilc

within thirty days alter said

return dav or within such other

lime as the Court upon motion

may order a written statement

of each such item together with

Ihc grounds for each objection

thereto, a copy to be served

upon Ihc fiduciarv pursuant to

Mass R Ci\ P Rule 5

Witness. Robert M. Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court, this fifiecnlh day ol

June. 1988

THOMAS PATRK K HI (;H(;S

Rct'*tcr

6 21 88

( OMMONVVFAI I H
OF MASSACHl SF I IS

IMF IRIAI (Ol Rl
IMF PRORAIF AND
FAMll V (Ol R I

Norfolk Division

Docket No. XXPI54IFI

r state ol JOSFPH F

Me(()NVIl I I AK A JOSFPH
McCON V Mil late ol

(^l INCV in the ( ounlv ol

NOKFOI K
NOTK F

A petition has been presented

in the above-captioned matter

praving that the last will ol said

decedent be proved and allowed

and thai M ARM V N I

Mi( ONV II I I ol gi INCV m
the ( ountv ol NORFOI K be

appointed execuliix named in

the will without suretv on the

bond

Il vou desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, vou
or vour a'tornev should lile a

written appearance in said

( ourt at Dedham on or belore

10 IK) in the lorenoon on lulv

2'. I9^^

In addition vou should tile a

wnlten siatemenl ot ohiections

to the petition, giving the

speeihi grounds therelore.

within thirtv (.''Oi davs alter the

return dav I or such other time as

the (ourt. on motion with

notice to the petitioner, mav
.lilowi m accordance with

Probate Rule l^

Wiiness. Roberi \1 lord.

Fsqiiire. First .lusiice ol viid

Court at Dedham. the
seventeenth dav ol .lune. one
thousand nine hundred and
eightv eight

TM()M\s PAJKK k HI (.HFS

Register of Probate
6 2.' ^^

(OMMONU [ \| I H
Ol M VSSACHI SFI IS

I HI IRIAI (Ol RI
I 111 I'ROHAI I AND

I AMII V (Ol RI
Norlolk Division

Docket No XKP|SO"FI

I state ol M \RV K
(I I I IN ANl laleol{,)l INt V

in the Couniv ol NORFOI K
NOTICt

A petition has been presented

in the above-capiioned matter

pr.ivmg that the last will ot s.iid

decedent be proved and allowed

and that PAl I F CI 1 I IN ANl
ol COHASSFI in the Couniv

ol NORFOI k be appointed

execuioi named in the will

without suretv on the bond

11 vou desire to object to the

allowance ol said petition, vou
or vour attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court al Dedham on oi belore

10 (H) in the lorenoon on .lulv

27, I9S^

In addition you should lile a

written statement ot objections

to the petition, giving the

speeilic grounds therelore.

within thirty (.H)) days alter the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on motion v*ith

notice to the pciitioner. mav
allov^) in accordance vsith

Probate Rule 16

Wiiness. Robcn M Ford.

Esquire. First Justice of said

Court al Dedham. the
fourteenth day i>l June, one

thousand nine hundred and
eighty eight

THOMAS rATRK k HI (.HCS

RefHtcr of Probate

6 2.1 88

I'l HI l( NOIK I

MASSA( HI SI I IS Dl I'AR I MFNf Ol
FN VI RON Ml N I Al (;i Al II V I N(,INI I R|N(,
DIVISION Ol W All R POI II HON ( ON I ROI

ONI WIN II R SIKI I I

HOSION. V1ASSA( HI SI I IS ()2I0X

II I (6|-'i 242 'i6-'1

Pursuant to ( hapter 21. Section 4' ol the dcneral l.av*s. and .114

( MR 7 (K)and 206. notice is given ol ihe lollowing applications for

SI wer exlensnm or conneition permits .ind proposed actions I hereon

f ily of: (.^uincv

Pr<>ifct Name; VM) Victory Road
Applicant: Huston Harbor Manna Company
l,ocalion: 220 Victory Rd.

Purpose: ( onncction for Office Building

Trackinit No: MN

Proposed Aiiion leniaiive Determination to Issue

Ihe above appliiatiims. and apphiable laws, regulations and
proiedures are available lor inspection al the above address.

( omments on the proposed actions or requests lor a public hearing on
the proposed actions must be sent to the above address w it bin .10 days

ol this notice

Diomas ( Mc Vlahon

Director

6 21 HK

( OMMONWI Al III

Ol M \SSA( HI SI I IS

IHI I Rl M ( Ol R I

IHI I'ROHMI AND
FAMin ( Ol K I

Norlolk Division

Docket No >(2I ov2^1 I

NOTK F OF
FIDl ( lARVS A{( 01 NT
lo all persims mleresied in

the estate ol I I ISABI I I A

SAI V All late ol Ql IN( V in

said ( ountv
. deceased

Vou are herehv nolilied

pursuant to Mass R ( iv P

Rule '2 that the lirsi and lina!

aciounilsi ol Iheodore Salvali

and Nello Salvati as

Adniinisi ralois ( I A iihe

liduciarv I ol said estate have

been presented l.- said ( ourt lor

allowance

It V oil desiii to preserve \ our

right lo lile ,in ohjeilion lo said

accounilsl. vou or vour

atlornev must lile a wnlten

appe.irame in said (ourt al

IK'dham on or belore the

tweniv -sev^ nth dav ol julv

I^^K. ihi return dav ol this

iit.iiioii Vou ma> upon written

requesl bv registered or cerulied

mail lo the liduciarv or lo the

atlornev lor the tiduiiarv,

obtain without cosi a copv ot

said aiiountlsi It vou desire to

obieet to am item ol said

aiiounilsi. vou must, in

addition 111 llling a written

appearance as aloresaid. lile

wilhin ihirlv davs alter said

relurn dav oi within such other

time as the ( ourt upon motion

mav order a wnlten statement

ol each such item together with

the grounds lor laih obieclii*"!

thcrlo. a copv to be served uni''r\

Ihe liducLirv pursuant to Vlass

R Div P Rule ^

Wiiness. Robert M 1 ord.

1 squire. I irsi lusiice ol said

( ouit. this thirteenth dav ol

June. I^Jns

THOMVS PA IRK k HI (.(Us

Krpstrr

f. :i SS

(OMMONWI M III

OI M VSSA( III SI I IS

nil I RIAI ( Ol Rl
IHI I'ROHVII \NI)

I VMII V ( Ol Rl
Nortolk Division

Dockei No XKPI44I(,|

NOTI(F()F(.l ARDIANSHIP
of MFNTAI I V II I

\o Kl III Is

HK.CINHvMHAMol Qi |N( >

in said (ountv and all persons

interested in the estate ol

Rl IH k HKiCINHOIHAM
and to the M.issachiiseiis

IVparimeni ol Ment.il Health,

a peiiiion has been presented m
the above-capiioned matter

pr.iving thai SIHI I V

HK.CINHOIHAM ol Ql |N( V

in Ihe (ountv ol NORI ()| k be

appointed guardian ol mentallv

ill with suretv on the b«>nd

II vou desire li' obiect to the

allowance ol said petition, vou
or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

( ourt at IVdham on j>r belore

10:1)0 in the lorenoon on July

21). IVK8

WiiiKNs. Robert M Ford.

I squiie I irsi lusiicv ot s.iid

( ourt al IKdha.ii ihc tenth das
ol June, in the sear ol our I ord
one ihouvand nine hundred and
eighty eight

THOMAS PATMU k HI l,H»S

RcfiMcr of ftokatt
6 21 88

( OMMONWI Al IH
Ol M ASS\( III SI I IS

I HI IRI \l ( Ol R I

I HI I'ROHAI F \N|)

FAMll V ( OIR I

Norfolk Division

Docket No HKl'M'^gi I

I slate ol RI NF W Rll Pkl
late ol Q\ IN( V In the ( ountv

o! NORFOI k

NOTICK
A petition has been presented

in ibe above captioned matter

prav ing that the last will ol said

diiedini be proved and allowed

and that W II I 1 V M \

Rll Pkl o|( HARI I Slows
m the Stale ol SOI I H

( A KOI IN\ and HVRHVRA
ANN Rll Pkl ol i)[ 1N( V in

Ihc (ountv ol NORI Ol )s he

appointed exccUiiirs named in

the will without surelv on the

bond d

Il vou desire to object lo the

all.-wan..e ot said petition, vou

or vour attornev should file a

written appearance in said

( ourt at Dedham on or belore

liiiMi in the lorenoon on lulv

1'. I^.ss

In addition vou should hie j

wrillen siatemenl o! ohieclions

ill thi petition, giving the

^peclllC gri>unds Ihirelirc.

wiihin thiriv ( Vii davs alter the

return dav (or sUch other lime as

the Court, on mi>tion wiih

n.'iice lo ihe p<'iitioner. mav

allow) m accordance with

Probate Rule 1^

Wiiness. Kobcri M I ord.

1 squire, (irsl lusiicc ol said

Court ui IVdham. the second

dav ol lune. one thousand nine

hundred and eighiv eight

THOM\S PATRK k HI (,HFS

Register of Probate

^ 2' h.s

COMMONWF VI IH
Ol MASSV( HI Si I IS

IHI I Rl VI (Ol R I

IHI PROHAII AND
FAMll V (Ol Rl

Norlolk Division

Docket No NM'Us.sl I

1 slate ol HA/I II I VV I OR
late ol Q\ IN( V In the (ountv
ol NORFOI k

NOTKK.
A petition has been presented

in the ahove-captioned mailer
praving that the last will ol said

decedent be proved and allowed
and that V K lORIA I P
I AV I OR ol HANSON in ihe

( ountv ol PI V MOI I H be

appointed executrix named m
the will without surelv on the

bimd

It vou desire to object ,o the

allowance ol said peiiiion. vou
or vour attorney should lile a

written appearance in said

( ourt al IV'dham on or belore

10(H) in the lorenoon on Julv

2^ I'JNS

In addition vou should lile a

wnlten statement ol ohiections

to the petition, giving the

specific grounds therelore.

wiihin thirty (K)) davs alter the

relurn day (or such other time as

Ihe Court, on motion with

n«)iicc to the petitioner, may
allow) in accordance wiih

IVobale Rule 16

Witness. Rohcrl M Ford.
Ksquirc. First Jusitce ol said

tourt at Dedham. the
ihirtctrnih day ol June, one
thousand nine hundred and
eight > cighi

THOMAS PATSK K HI I.HfS

Register of PtokMt
6 21 88

'I Wi^1ilB*» %IB^*mr, ..••
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HELP WANTED

Circulation Driver

Wednesday
Must have own car

1372 Hancock St.. Quincy
471-3100

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

lixc? dxi-lrxoy

1372 ^anc'•i^ St Quincv

:00

TICES

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPiACE
HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

We have lull and part-time positions avail-

able immediaiely in the

Braintree 5 Corners
Area

-rciicnnt n^L;f' be at leaf;! '
•

b 4 :^ ::? b? ^

RN/L
S11 - 51-.-.

-evei ill Nursing Care 37 patients

HELPWANTED

$ QUALITY JOBS $
FOR

$ QUALITY TEMPS $
Earn $6-$15 Per Hour

Flexible Hours. Local Assignments
S«cretarlal/W.P.. Clerical, Accounting.

Light Warahout*. Data Entry

588-0500
QUALITY TEMPS. INC. 3,3.^00

Brockton
O'^'*'"" °' ^^''''^ Per.onn.l

q^,^^^

Full A P. Time Permanent Alto Available

PHYSICIAN'
SCRIBE

El'f Mf Al TM StSVlCf S

ASSISTANT .*,nM'S'SmA1 01'

r

JOBS
IN BANKING

• t-\T -:
.

TH
: 1

NEV!N MARKWART
HOCKEY SCHOOL

( r<i II-; N
Hsy Jifect v,ufr,m.j!«

( OMMDWVI \l i II

01 M \SSN( 111 s| lis

I HI I kl M I ni k

I

IHi l'k()h\ll \M)
I \ SI in ( n I k I

Nii'lojk I)i\iMMn

l)(Kk,t S. "H'M'-UM
I St., It (,l Hk 1 N I M
JOHNSON Iji. (.t (^1 INC > It.

ihi ( uuni , n! NOkl ni k

NOTK K

\ pi-liiii'r! I, J. httn f ti-v(.-nli. d

III 1 hi jNui -(.jplmniJ mjiui

prjvmj;lhji I'l 1)1 k lOIINSON
(.1 I ()N(,HK^N( II in ilu VdU
<il NI \^ II kSI N hi jrpcinu.j

jdminiNifdidf ol v.ini I -ijit » iih

suril\ on I hi h^ nd

II \OU dcMfl' li' iit>|lll 111 ihi

dlliiujnii III Njid fviiiiiifi \iHi

(If \iiur jHiifnii vhi'uld lik ,i

uriiiin jpptuf.init in sjhI

( (lull ji lAdh.im nn III fKf.iii

IM (dl in Ihi- liiiiniiiTi on I i'

?(l IVKM

III jjdiiiiin Mill vhiiuld lili J

viiiltin sliilinii nl <il iihinlmn

III ihi pflilmn >.'i\inj.' llu

spiiilu f.'tiiundN I hi ri I 111 I

wiihin ihitiv ( *0) djv ^ dlur flu

II turn d.r. luf suih iiihi I imii .1

III! ( iiui! iiM miiiiipn w lit'

luilui 111 llu pt'lilu .III I rnj

dlliiu I in ji 1 1 iid.iiii I v» ' t

I'li.h.iu Hull M-

Willi, vs knh. M M I . Ill

I SHUKl I llNl .lu>liVl I'l ^.lUl

( iiuitdi l)<dhutii ihc knili it.i

<il luiii iini ihuusjiiil II I

luindii il .ind i lyh' \ i 1^ til

IliOM \s ex IHM K Ml (.M»S

HrKistrr of i^obalr

M

( ( iMMdNU I \1 I II

01 M \SS\( III Si lis

IHI I HI \l ( 01 k I

IHI l'kOM\ II \N|)

I \ M 1 1 N ( 01 k I

Nnllnlk UuiMi'II

Diukil No '•'I'l^-M I

I ^i.iii III \NNI M SM \l ( ( I

l.iii 1. 1 (^1 IN( N In itR ( mini.

(it NOklOl k

NO IK K

\ p<.-iiiMin h.i> Ixin pri-scniiil

III ihi .ihiiM -«. jpiioncd nijllii

pr.i.inj! Ihji ihi l.isl will 1)1 \.iiil

diiidmi Kt prii.id .md jlloutil

jnd ituil NI \l \ UINSION
III HOSION in ihi ( i.unf. .1

SI 11 01 K hi dppdirili d

ixtuiliif luimiil in tht «ill

Milhiiul Huri u iin ihi hiiiid

It (111 di-viii Id (ihiiii Id ihi-

jlli.Vl.llUl III 'tjld pi'lllKIII \dU

If 'lui Jill inii \ vtii 'iild till .1

w mil 11 jp(ii-,ii .1 m I 111 s.iid

( duil ji Ik dlijin (III 111 hi lull

Ml i|(i in ihi IdFi iKKiii (in liil

.

In addil n .n (Ui sin mid Ilk .1

wnlliii >ldUiiiini (il (ih|iiiidiiv

1(1 ihi piliiiiifi >;i\iii^' ih.

^ pi I <l II f.'i 1 iuikJn I hi lit I I
I

wiiliin lliiil . I (1)1 d.ii .ilii > <i.

II lui n (Id !• ii u( Il dlhi 1 1 iitii

Ihi (null I III Illdlldll A ill,

IK illi 1 II . ttli f" 'li II '11'
'
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j'l .. ,, ',1.. I * n

I'luhdli Kid i'

Ul!.,l^ k-.hii- SI I . -,:

I .i^.llli. Ill I llislu ' .11(1

( . u I I .1 I I ». d t, .1 M II,

ihiil.iiilt, i).i\ III l,.i
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ri^'ltc iij.'hl

IIH)M\s Pv IHK K HI (.ll» s

Hr(i>lrr of I'rutxlr

2 .'

'

337-4352

POPE NURSING HOME
140 Webb St., Weymouth, MA

A nice place to work'

LEGAL NOTICE

( OSIMONU I \ll h

01 S1 SSSSC III SI IIS

IHI I kl M ( 01 k

I

IHI I'kOHMI \N|)

I \S1II N ( 01 k I

Ndiiiijk I )i\ iMon

|)dil-,l Nd >m|M4'^''I I

I sMIl (il M \k(i\kl I I

M I (, NN Idli 111 (^1 IN( N In

Ihi ( dunis 111 NOkl 01 k

NOIK K

\ piiiliun hds hem piisitilid
in ihi .ihdM -I .iplidncil mdlUi
pid . in^.' ih.il I hi Ijsl villi 111 \,iid

iK mil III hi pi iiMil diul .illdVM (I

.ind Ihdt 10 ANN I M
( 01 (.HI IN III \\\ N MOI I II

in ihi ( dunl 111 Ndilnlk hi

.ippiiiiiiid i\ luinv njmid 111

Iht -Alll WlllldUl slllll . nil ihi

hdiid

II (Ml di Mfi 111 dhiii I III llu

dlli'wjnn dl \did pililidii •- (Hi

111 ..lui dlidiiii's shiiiild Ilk .1

wfiliiii .ipfidi.inii in sjid

' iiiiil dl iKdh.ini nil III hiliifi

Ml 'Ml in ihi lull iidun mi lu!\

?(l l'<AK

In ddililiiiii '. I 'II -hmilil till d

viiilliii sidUilltiil 111 dhiriiinns

II. !ti( piiiliiin >.'iwM^' ihi

[
.

' 1 ,
• . iiiid ; hrr I I . I

.

wiihm Hull . I Mil d,i\ \ dik I ih.

Ill I'll i|,i\ Im Mil h III Ik I 1 1 in I d

'11' ' iiM mi Illdlldll Willi

I I: I'll pilllldllll 111,1,

.1 Ml , VI ' ,1. I I III d III I Willi

I'idtldl. k'.ll I'

VKi'ti. |<i,h, II SI I I il

I
I II I III l|. 1- 1. 1 .ml

' 1 -I ,1111 III. !( lilt, d.i

ihmi dfid niiu

hull,;- .) .11, , . I).' Ill I I ^' III

IIMlMXs t'S IMK K in <.H>s

Rrfisirr ni Probalr

HIRING!
^POf ral govHnment I'jbS m /lU'

d'ca ;inii '.^eisr-as Mdii/

immediate openings wvithoul

availing isit o' H;sl ST- 68 000
Piione call ffiijndabi*? '6f;?i

838-888S E«t 2369

FRIENDLY
HOME PARTIES

Has openings m this area

for managers and dealers

Commission up to 25%
highest hostess awards, no
delivering or collecting no
handling or service charge
0'<^er 800 dynamic items of

toys, gifts home decor and
Christmas decor Former
party plan dealers-be sure

and check our great
programs Call for free

catalogue 1-8O0-227-1510

CRUISE SHIPS
Now Hiring! Summer anr)

Career opportunities Encellenl

pay World Travel' CaM
(Refundable) 1^18 459 3734
E(t P4464

7 ;

FEDERAL, STATE &
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Now Hiring Vour arfa

$13 550 to S59.480
Immediate openings Call

1-(315) 733 606? E«t wF

918

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally

Sim

Mis..

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT

Call 47?

HALL FOR RENT
'complete!/ remodeled)

Hough* Nech Post No 380
American Legion 1116 Sea St

47fl-«149

TF

HALL FOR RENT
North Ouincy K of C

Building

5 Hollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967
^^

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings Showers
Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Squanlum St

Ouincy
472-2223

TF

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area,

Sagamore, House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals »250-»300
Private beach Tennis
available Call 328-

1300, 9a m to6p m

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to earn

tiira money by building a

Ouincy Sun home delivery

route

TENNIS LESSONS

'•;.,• 'I Deginnv
dfi') nlt-iinpd rtli'S welccnie

$?4 ppf ifsx^i" F tr'"ic'riri"f

I apahic \ci\( ' • ' •'•;
4'1 fi' te

TRAIN
JO BE A

PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY'

Start locally, ful

time part time Learn
wrjrd processing and
related secretarial

skills Home StuJy
and Resident Tram ng

Ua'. < Mi-«Oq,;,l'lfi'

( 'iMipiJlfj H-i< ti '

> FINANCIAL AID AVAIJ^BU
• XM KACCMENT ASSISTANa

,

1-800-327-7728
THIHAaitCMOOl

Ti, vision ol A ' I Cmi/

,

NHSCi

Train For

AIRLIMTTRAVFL
(ARKF.RS!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
. STATION AGENT
• RESFJIVATIONIST
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EVERYBODrS MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

Roofing & Repairs Generai Carpentry

GROGAN REMODELING
Quality Work at Affordable Prices

Senior Citizen's Discount

Call Tommy at 288-1117

umukJF

Gutters
Interior & Exterior

Painting 7 ,

^^^P^

AYERS BROS. TOWING
Quincy, MA

Do you hevt a pfobl*m cor

you wont lowod away?

24 Hour TewMi) Wvict

328-0056 s

BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 471-8466
471-8874

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Also

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310

Fre« Ettimalet

PERSONALS

SINGLES
Sat.irrlay Atlpmoon Smglpj
Soc.ai Meel m a non
compelilive aflirrr.ing acithentic

aimrjjphjTe SASS 479-5099

WANTED

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid

Call 773-3151 or 773-4225

6 ?3

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,

hand planes, surplus tools,

all t ra des Precision
machinist and Delta Power
fools, shop equipment
Estate lots & cellar to attic

558-3839 (AS). Also 527-

1916 7 7

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints, oil

paintings, postcards, frames
Victorian furniture Estate

lots, cellar to attic 558-3839
(AS), Also 527-1916

7,7

LICENSED
HOME DAY CARE
has openings all ages
Excellent References

Call Ann 7 30 am-5 00 pm at

471-947?
6 ?3

SAIL-O-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shampooed
Floor Waning
O'dces Cleaned

romrne'ciai Residential

James Ka/oiias 773-9367
8 4

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIRE!

For yardwofh painting cleaning

and anything you haven t lime

tor Call Paul at 773-7468
V23

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
LtccnMd Electrician

Ltcen«a*}11S7
Remoilelft/ Addtttont

No Job Too Small
Free Estimate*

After 3 4M-t310
6 30

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob for Free Estimate

Fully Insured

479-2512
6 30

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can
hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 30

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
F rom $ 1 lU repair) Delinquent

ta« property Repossessions
Call 1 805-687 6000 E«t GH
3019 tor Current repo list

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

building a Ouincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

Aiiiri i< .111

Kfd Cniss

lojidher,

we can
chanj:c thinj^s.

SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8

communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License »31729

All Types

No Job Too Small

ff* Estimates 328-7S67
•4

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work Sales,

service and installation.

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446
7 ?1

TUTOR
Dea* Education Sign Language
Masters Deg-ee Children 4
Aduits Academic Subiects
Fleguiar & Special Education
English as a second language

Nancy Casinelh 786-0636
6 30

DAVE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Laiwns Cut • Maintenance
# Shrub and Bush Trimming
• Plantings • Fertilizing

• Reasonable Rates

Please leave message 773-2642
6.23

BABYSITTER
Mother of four grown children

would like to babysit infants to

5 years old m her home
Houghs Nect> area 471-5310

&30

NEW WINDOWS
f4ew windowt put In, tcreent
from previous comblnelion
wif>dow« avallaWe. Call after 7

p.m. 472-7522.
6^23

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Houghs Neck-Ouincy Center

areas 773-1084
630

GET PAID
For reading books' $100 00 per

title Write PASE-B3279 161 S
Lincolnway N Aurora IL

60542
6 y

Save Gas

Shop Locally

ELECTRICAL ^ APPLIANCES

„ EXPERT
^V LAMP REPAIR

^ I REMfltlNG

IMMN

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SO jTHEPN APTEh''

QUINCV '

GLASS a SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 WoMaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates

Overnight Repair

472-6207 . s

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS. ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

DEMOLITION A
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Demolish remove construction

debris 'or contractors home
owne's Also haul away
appliances )unK from garage
cellars etc free estimates

Dave 472-8439
6 30

LAWN CUTTING/
YARD MAINTENANCE
Trim shrubs install bark mulch
rototili dethatch lawns reseed
lawns, other yard work
Insured Free prompt
estimates 698-0606

630

A &T VACUUM
• Si4 95 Overhaul Special

on any /acuurn

• QRECK X,. VACUUM
as advertised ;:/ WBZ s Da^'-

Mayna'd on sale mq^o 269

Almost New Eiect'o'ux s

Sta'ti-^Q at '299'

iWe low have a Large Seiec o^

o' Video Moves
99C Membe'S'^ic ^ee

I

S? per Movie

27 Beale St WoMaston
479-5066

TF

Your South Shore
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

1 15 frazil. r St So Qjinc^
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning A
commercial floor

care. Dally, weekly,
j

monthly.

I

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
C\^an/,e/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE OUINCY SUN. 1372 Hancock SL. Ouincy. MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order

RATES OUINCY SUN
OUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

n 4 50 for one insertion, up to 20 words. IQC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T V for only $1 per day

INDEX
a Services

D For Sale

D Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found
D Real Estate For Sale

D Real Estate Wanted
D Miscellaneous

D Worit Wanted
D Antiques

D Coins A Stamps
D Rest Homes
D Instruction

D Day Care

D Personal

OUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
OUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
OUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

D S4 20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable TV for only Si per day

I a S4 00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

OUINCY SUN n S3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the

13 WEEKS or more game ad. lOC each additional word

SUN^CABLE^ *
'-' ^''^ ^°^^ ^"" ^^ ^""^ ^^" ^'^° ""^^ ^°' ^ "^^^^ °" Channel 26-Sun)

SUN CABLE o u, T V, , 1 c,
T.V. COMBO Cable T V for only S1 per oay

SUN CABLE
T.V. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable T V alone for 3 days ai

$2 per day

n Enclosed is $

In The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be
abbreviated if neccesary. NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE :N THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION

DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE VOUR PHONE NUMBER IN AD
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City Launches Centennial Celebration
By RITH WAINWRIGHT
Several hundred residents

were at Mclnt\re Mall
Sunday for the kick-off

acli\ities of Quincy's
Centennial

Rose Drohan. 102. was

there, despite the intense heat,

but not the Centennial baby.

Caitlin Mane Kelly, only a

week old

More than 200 attended the

ecumenical Thanksgiving
Service at l-irst Parish

Church, and the Quincv

Alumni Band Concert at

Ruth Cordon Amphitheater

And. thousands crowded

Ouincy Shore Drive,
adjoining streets. Pageant

Field, and roads along the

shoreline from Houghs Neck

to Squantum for the climax of

the day's celebration - a

fireworks spectacular,

Enthusiasm was high about

the colorful and noisv aerial

displays fired from a barge in

Ouincy Ba> - up to a finale

which did not materiali/e

"It was a technical thing on

the barge." explained Barrv

NVelch. Quincv director of

Recreation and fireworks

committee chairman "The

rockets (for the finale) v^ere

fired prematurely and much
too quickly, lasting }^

seconds instead of a minute
and a half

"

After a 15-minute or so

delay \*hile spectators v^aited.

traffic got underwav
'There were no traffic

problems." Welch said

Safety precautions were

taken by Quincv Police and
Fire IVpartments. Quincy
Civil Defense under Tony
Siciliano. the Metropolitan

District Commission, and a

boat patrol

At Mclntvre Mali. Baron
Hugo and his five piece band
opened festivities promptiv
and continued for two hours,

with popular music, vixal

solos, and smg-alongs

-loyce Baker, Cixhairwoman
with lugene Creedon of the

Quincv School Department,

welcomed the gathering and
introduced the special guests

State Senator Paul Harold
said o( the date and place "It

IS appropriate to honor our

founding fathers on Father's

Dav. and on this site, the basis

of town government, religious

worship, town services and
public safety 100 years ago

"

Mavor Francis McCaulev

SENATOR Piul Harold deseribes the Quincy of Ihr ItWs.
((Jiitn(~\ Sun fihiilo h\ Hitltfri Hittu nrl hi

outlined Quincy's beginnings forget
"

as a cit\ 100 years ago. noting
"

F his will be a vear we will not

Citv Council President

Patricia F oland spoke bricflv

She introduced Councillors

Timothy Cahill. Ihomas
Nutley. .lames Sheets, and

Charles Phelan

Mary Collins, vice

chairwoman of the Quincy

School Committee, praised

the quality of Quincy's

education durina the vears.

She intrtxluced Peggy Nigro

and Steven Durkin. School

Committee members.

Mayor McCauley read

congratulatory messages

from F'resident Ronald
Reagan, and National
Commander lohn ".lake"

Comer of the American
I egion, a Quincv native, who
was out of stale at a 1 egion

convention

Special guests intioduced

were

Rose Drohan, 102-vear-old

resident of F'resuJeniial

( fnvalescent Home
Richard F'orler, grandson

of first Quincy Mavor Charles

H F'orter and his wife, Ardis

F'orter

.lohn McCarthv, a I«^h7

graduate of North Quincv

High School, who was
presented with a Centennial

flag bearing the logo he had
designed

Mavor McCaulev officiated

iMon., Thurs., Fri.

Other Days

AT QLING STORE

Mot*#rCa'd

472-0202

at the planting of the symbolic

Centennial tree on the
grounds to the right of the

mall. All special guests

shoveled dirt about the tree. A
commemorative plaque was
dedicated beside it

Fhe Centennial bmhday
cake designed by Montilio's

and sponsored by the I'atrioi

ledger was cut and
distributed

At First r*arish Church, a

pr(KesMon of Quincy clergy,

members «>! the Quincv
Choral Societv and cilv

officials opened a well

attended "Inierfaith Service

i>f Ihanksgiving ( elebrating

One Hundred Vears of

Quincv as a Citv
"

Rev Sheldon W Bennett,

F'h D , minister of I nited

F irst F'arish Church gave a

welcome and invocation, in

addition to his address, "A
Cialewav tt) Cireatness

"

Mayor McCaulev again
spoke brieflv of the F own and
C ilv hisiorv calling the vears

between, "a real lesson in

democracv

Rev Cornelius I Heerv.

pastor. Sacred Heart ( hurch

and Vicar. Quincv Vicariate,

gave the prayer of thanksgiv-

ing Imam lalal lid of the

Islamic Center of New
F ngland led the closing

praver

"Fhe greatness of our C it\

IS lis people." Rev Bennett

said, adding that Quincv is

VM,'!'*, officiallv designated as a

"Ciatewav Cilv" particularlv

for people of the Orient

Selections were bv the

Quincv Ch«)ral Socielv. Diane
Murphv. president. Brian

O'COnnell. director, and
Diane Frrichiello, pianist

Norman Co rev was
organist I shers from I nited

F irst F'arish Church included

Brvan I Dontnan. Ihomas
Hurlebaus, Fhomas \ Kcio,

Ardis F'orter, Richard Porter

and Richard F F'ost

Hostesses tor the reception

from the Qumcv Hisioncal

Socielv headeif h\ Doris

OKetg were li.irh.iM Holmes.

I dilh Hovu-li ( harlolle

R.idclitle

\n hour and a h.ilt concert

h\ the Qiiini-v Hij;h ScIkvoI

Munini Hand w.ts held in the

eu-ning at the Kiilh doidon
Ainphilhealer .it F'.igeani

Field, with (uorge N.ilenline

director

F iigene ( rcedon mlriKliiced

the program, reading a poem.
"Mv Quincv Flome" v^niien

n IK^^ bv a priest v^ho hail

served at St lohn's C hurch in

Quincv

Marv-Jane Fandel w.iv

coordinator of activities

Hancock Pool

Closed For

Maintenance
I he Quincv Recreation

Department announces thai

all Recreational Swimming
Programs at the I incoln

Hancock Community School

Pool will be canceled from

f ridav, June 24, at ^ p m and

will resume F uesdav, lulv *> .ii

5 p.m

Annual maintenance and

preparation lor the suminei

programs will \k done while

the pool is closed I he pool

Will reopen with the summei
schedule that includes seven

days A week of recreational

swimming

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's chanc* to earn

eiire money by building «

Ouincy Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone: 471-3100
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Story On P«ge 19

Chretien Lone Dissenter

Council Votes 8- 1 'No'

On Mobile Methadone Clinic
( itm^' vcMT.il piohloins (il a

proposed inobili- miMhaiionc

(.link III OunK\ including;

loc.ilion .itul ihc merits ot

such >i pio^r.mi. cighi cil\

c o 11 ru 1 1 I o r s s o 1 1 c d a

resounding no ajiainst the

proposal al a special C'il>

Council meelin^; Mondav
ni^'tii

()nl\ VSard 3 Councillor

iawrcncc ("hrflien voted

a^iainsi the resolution sialinj;

the cil\ is opposed lo the

proposed mcthadiji)* clinic

( hrclien, who dxprcsscd
reservations over the wording;

ol the resolution at .i council

meeting' lime 20. said the

clinic nia\ lower herom-
related ciimes m the cit\ and

also slow the spread ol AIDS,
espccialh anionj; heterosex-

uals.

Chretien said he collected

data concerning methadone

this past week trom the State

Deparlmeni ot Public Health,

(Juinc> (Ommissioner ot

I'ublic Health lane (iailahue

and I eonard Kup!/ oi Habit

Management Co . a private

firm that made the proposal

for the mobile clinic.

"Based on the data, it mav
be possible to reduce drug

related crime.'" Chretien said,

adding that figures he

obtained show that heroin

related crimes have "skvrock-

eted" 2.^ percent in the last

vear

"I feel that by getting

people oft heroin and
controlling the situation,

there is the potentialitv hereto

reduce heroin related crimes."

Chretien told the council.

"While methadone isn't a

panacea, and perhaps it

should be considered a

ncccssarv evil, it is. I believe.

and the data suggest, it is an

improvement upon heroin

I he data does not suggest it is

a magic bullet, that it is a cure

tor heroin addiction 1 he data

suggests that heroin addicts

mav be a heroin addict for life

in the same wav that an

alcoholic is an alcoholic for

life." he said.

"W hat methadone can do
in a controlled situation is

provide a substitute for heroin

that d iH" s not get. it

administered properlv, does

not get a patient high, and
does not encourage a person

to commit crimes," Chretien

said

In addition to reducing

crime, Chretien said
methadone, which is

dispensed orallv. would slow

the spread of AIDS
Heroin is injected into the

bodv with needles. .AIDS has

been found to spread among
intravenous drug users.

"Those two benefits of

methadone are worth
consideration," Chretien said.

Councillor Timothy Cahill

said he was opposed to a

methadone clinic in Quincy

because it replaces one drug

for another drug.

"Do we support that

theory, do we support that

practice and do we want to

give that message to our

children and the young kids

that we hope to stand up for

and hope to set a role model

for'^

"1 don't feel in my heart that

that is the correct meth(.>d that

we should be taking, that we

should be advcKating," Cahill

said.

"When you get hooked on

drugs to me there's only one

$250,000 For Traffic Signals
1 he Citv Council appropri

ated S2S()!(KK) Monday night

to be used for improving

traffic signals at eight high-

volume intersections through-

out the city

David Kinnecom. the citv's

traffic engineer, sa d the

monev will fund new
controllers and detectors

which control the timing and

coordination of traffic

signals

"It will make theni work

more efficiently," he said.

1 he work, to begin

probahlv next spring, will

include these locations:

• Newport Ave extension

at I-nltrprise Dr at Heritage

Dr. and at Myrtle St

• Southern .Artery at Sea

St and at McCirath Highway
• Newport .Ave at Beale

St. and at Brook st

• Hancock st at \\m Ave.

and WOlJaston Ave

Improvements ol these

intersections would begin the

implementation ol some of

the recommendations ot the

C^uincy Iraffic 2()00 Study.

Kinnecom said the
improvements are "short-

term" since it diKsn't involve

any major reconstruction

"But It's a start," he said

Ward 2 Councillor
Theodore DcCristofaro, in

support of the appropriation.

also .said he would like the

intersection at Water St. and
Quincy Ave. to be improved
for safety reasons.

"I think that's a real prime
concern. Safety is a prime
factor and the onlv way ti.

achieve it is by upgrading the

signals," he said

Kinnecom said money from
the C\immunitv Development
Block Cirant could be used to

fund more improvements,
including the Water St.-

Quincy Ave intersection.

Ward 3 Councillor
Lawrence C^hreticn, whose
ward includes two of the eight

intersections up for improve-

ment, said, "It's really just the

tip of the iceberg as far as

Ward 3 is concerned."

Quincy Bay

Hiph Tides

A..M. P.M.

June .30 II 27 11:33

Julv 1 1
-- I2:IK

2 12:24 1:07

3 IP l:5«)

4 2:11 2:52

5 3 OK 3:45

6 4:06 4:41

Project OK'd
With 21

Conditions
B> KOBKRT BOSWORIH

A 120-uni!, one builcjing development project i

be built bv the Quarry St Realty Trust Co. on 6 '^

acres ol lanci in West Quincv wasapproved with 2 I

conditions by the City Council Monday night

1 his is probahlv the must

restrictive special permit that

I have ever proposed to the

Citv Council." said Ward 4

Councillor James Sheets

whose ward include^ the

development site.

"1 think It protects the

people I represent to the

absolute maximum." he said

The project will contain fO

one-bedroom and 60 two-

bedroom rental units. Ihe

building will be eight stones

high in the front and seven

stories high in back.

When originallv proposed

four years ago. the project had

260 units and five buildings.

Thomas W illiams. a tormer

assistant -city solicitor

representing Daniel Cronin ot

Quarry St. Realtv Trust, said

ground will be broken in two

months, it will take i^ months

to complete, he said.

"Councillor (James) Sheets

has been a great help. We've

had a lot oi meetings and the

neighborhood seems to be

satisfied," Williams said.

lo ensure that the site is

safe. Quarry St. Realty must

submit to the building

inspector, planning director

and health commis^!l!ner j

test data relevant to !^

Acting as a review boa.

eroup will review with a

consultant, chosen bv the eiiv

and paid tor bv the deveU'per

or applicant, all pertinent

data, and if deemed necessarv

by the review group,
additional testing will be done

before a building permit is

issued

Ihe scope o\ that testing

will be determined bv the

review board, after input trom

a consultant, if the review

board deems a consultant

necessarv (paid for by the

applicant). If additional

testing is done, it will be

overseen bv the city's

consultant and the review

board, with a certified

engineering firm to be chosen

by the developer or applicant,

no building permit or work on

site will be undertaken until

the review board indicates

that to the best of its

knowledge the site is safe.

Another condition stipu-

lates that at least 10 percent of

the units, or 12 of them, will

be set aside as affordable

housing

Bike Safety Clinic

At Atlantic Center
A bicycle safety and

identification clinic will take

place at the Atlantic

Neighborhood Center at

10:30 a.m.. July 5.

Bicycle identification

consists of etching the child's

or parent's social security

number on the bike as a

deterrent to bike theft and to

help in the recoverv if the bike

IS lost.

Robert Hanna. crime

prevention officer of the

Quincy Police Department,

and Quincv Sun columnist is

presenting the clinic.

.All children are welcome

The Atlantic Neighborhocxl

Onter is located on 12 Hunt

St , North Quincv

^ Julv 4th ^

^ Weekend Events ^

^ Events ranging from

J.
field days to a road race are

>* part of the events going on

^ in Quincy Fourth of July

>j weekend

T* On Saturdav, there will

V be a field dav at General

^ Palmer Park,'Bicknell St .

Kf Germantown, 9 am. to 6

|[* p.m sponsored by the

>JHarborview Residents

>j Committee

K- The 64th annual Fourth
•^ ot Julv Celebration and
yi Miss Merrymount Beauty

>j Pageant will take place

jj^ Sundav on Quincy Shore
>* Drive. Merrymount from

•\l 6 to 10 p m The events are

>j sponsored by the Merry

-

jj^ mount AsscKiation
">* .Also on Sunday, a road

•^ race will be run on Park

>j Ave. in Squantum at 5

p.m in ihe Wcndall Moses

^
^
^

Playground. I ne race isj^

sponsored bv the Squan-j-t

tum Fourth of Ju'>^
Committee. ^
On the Fourth, a parade j^

and flag raising, sponsored
j^

by the Merrymount^
.Association, will be held atV
Merrymount Beach onj\.

Quincv Shore Drive ' he^
parade begins at Merry- ^
mount School at I p.m 5^

A field day sponsored b\ yj»

the Ward II Civic ^
Association will be held at *^

Fore River Field on J^*

Navada Rd , Quincv vL
Point, at 10 am. V]^

At the Wendall Moses V
Plavground on Park Ave J^
there will be a parade *a

sponsored b\ the Squan- *][

tum Fourth of J uly V'
Committee from 8 am to j^
I p.m ^
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LANDSCAPING

Sa

SUMMER SESSION II

JLLV 11 TO AUGUST 11

• Day and Evening Classes
• Transferrabk Credits
• Affordable Tuition
• FulK Accredited
• Quick Registration 8 a.m.-8 p m

(Fridass to 4 p.m.)

QUINCY JUNIOR COLLEGE
34 Coddmgfon Street. Quincv.. S\\ 0'169

Cau (617) 984-1650

Our Services IndixJe:

Bjfchei ano Shrubs Trimmed
^ •'r»€fs D* Lawn Mi.ntenancr

S:<»cia( tng ,n f^e ns?ailrT>em of
Wa>s Aai's anc Pat.os

^or r'^e ./o£) done right
the first time

Call Kevin

773-6595
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"Its Simply Italian --

And Then Some"
And Thr, „> All Simply Delrcouf

A book fe«iuring the recipes of

Marie J. D'Olimpio

' h«t « H^lian Fi*n«il!!^ Si

f^'rv.lr* M«rlt(>l Snimr" Si

S*m,>»*.| 4v(< Merryrnount
A'nl Al
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New Ordinance Backed

Strong Support For
Local Construction

Job Hiring Preference
B> KOHKKI BOSWOKIM

C It > ctiunt I llm s .1 rul

residents voiced their

ovetwhelminj; support tor an

ordin.mce that would ^wv |oh

hiring prelerence to qualitied

Quincy residents on anv

construction proiecl cit\

approved or cit\ funded at a

puhhc hearing at C ity Mall

Monda\ night

"It IS m\ teelinglhat Quinc>

rcMdents should share in these

dexclopmenls." said Ward I

councillor Michael Cheney,

drawing applause from the

appro\imatel\ Hi residents

who attended the hearing

"I think this IS workable,"

said Councillor Stephen
McCirath "If it isn't, we can

always change it to make it

work." he said, also drawing

applause

I he ordinance states that

C^umc> residents qualified to

perlorm the work to which the

emplo\ment relates shall be

given preference in hiring on a

2 to 1 ratio after the

empl over's foreman or

supervisor and two kev

e m p I o V e e s have been
emploved for a one-week

pavroll

Minorities and women
would receive additional

prioritv

I he ordinance would appiv

to anv construction project

funded in whole or in pan by

cilv fiirnls. or funds which rfi

accordance with a federal

grant or citv-approved fM F)

or citv -approved Mlh\
applications It also applies to

the sale of cilv propertv or

projects the citv administers

the construction contract or

^T.iritv or spcci.il conditions

filtv -eight residents signed

a petition supporting the

ordinance

About 10 residents spoke in

favor of the measure,
including Carmen D'Olympio.

president of the Quincy and

South Shore Building and

construction I rades C ouncil.

D'Olympio presented a

construction site scenario that

he said "seems to be

happening more and more."

"A developer, using local

contacts, appears before a city

body with promises of high-

qualily construction, jobs,

increase in business and
increases in taxes and tax

base, all this in exchange for

certain concessions from the

citv

"flowever, after they

receive the necessary
approvals and permits, it

seems some developers come
down with amnesia." he said

In one instance last year,

construction workers were

brought into Quincy from

Cieorgia. lexas. Louisiana.

Alabama. New Jersey.

F'ennsy Kama and Peru,

Siiuth America. D'Olvmpio

said

"Interesting to note, there

were large newspaper articles

concerning out-of-state non-

union workers However,

when illegal aliens were

removed from the same |ob

site, there was a verv small

article," he said

" \! the same point there

was onlv one Quincv
plumber," D'Olvmpio said.

adding that complaints were

filed with the National

Immigration Department

Furthermore, an investiga-

tion showed four illegal aliens

were working on the site and

they and other workers from

out of state were being put up

in a Foxboro motel,
according to D'Olympio.

"In a news article, some
contractors made it clear, in

print, that they were taking

advantage of depressed areas

to entice construction
workers, both foreign and

domestic, to come to Quincy."

he pointed out

D'Olympio said the Crown
Colonv project has a history

of out-of-state workers

"All the steel on one

particular building was
fabricated and erected by New
Hampshire people, as well as

cement work that was done on

another building." he said

D'Olympio also said that a

New Hampshire subcontractor

working on the Quincy Police

station had P people on its

payroll, including two from

Massachusetts (Lowell and

Methuen )

"All vou have to do is check

the public works records. No
one IS opposed to profit, but it

would not beat the expense of

people," he said

"I his type of ordinance

would help protect all

residents of Quincv There is

no union pre-requisite. N^ e

represent people, not profit,"

D'Olympio said, who
advocates a three to one ratio.

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here's a chance to

earn extra money by

bullciing a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

PROPANE GAS
FOR INDUSTRIAL USE AND COOKOUTS

PRES WELDING INC.

^ ^ MONDAY-SATURDAY
jYS 8.00 A.M. to 4 P.M.

*• To rwtft Co"»«t ^

PnCt WELD
PnOPANE

oofchMi«>A** 274 HofKock St.

Oorchtsttr, Mmi.

825-2444

M

wh<ln it comes
to insurancQ we

keep good
companies

We represent many fine insurance

companies And we select the company

we think can best suit your insurance

needs — whether it's coverage for your

car, your home or your business

For insurance with an independent

point ot view, give us a call

berry
Insurance agency inc.

685 HA^JCOCK STREET. QUINCY

479-5500
Waltham Franklin Walpule

4'WfST()NST '(MAIN',' t4 ^<A.^

894-1214 528-5200 668-2900

A

THOMAS (.OHM AN. is sworn as Acting V\xt Chief bv (it) ( lerk John C.illis, as retired Chief

C arl Valenti. and Mayor Francis X. McC aule>. look on. The ceremony took place the day
\alenti stepped down after 31 years on the department. Ciorman's father, Thomas Gorman, was
Hre chief from 1947 to 1967.

({)uinr\ Sun photo h\ litm (tiirman)

Chamber Survey Shows:

Electricity Use Up,

Demand-Supply Concern
Ninety-eight percent of top

executi\es of Massachusetts'

major employers believe total

electricit\ consumption in the

state has increased during the

past few years and 60 percent

say It has increased greatly,

according to a sur\ey

conducted by the Greater

Boston C'hamberof Commerce
in conjunction with other

state-wide chambers including

the South Shore Chamber of

Commerce headquartered in

Quincy.

The survey was conducted

by mail among high level

executives in
^""9 companies

across the state which have

100 or more employees. More
than 300 replies uere received.

a response rate of 40 percent.

Companies that have 100 or

more employees account for

appro.ximately 40 percent of

all employment in the state.

In addition, based on

extrapolations from respon-

ses, it is estimated that the 779

companies included in the

sample represent about 1

million Massachusetts
employees. Those companies

which responded to the survey

represent approximatelv
425.000 employees.

.Among the companies that

responded were Digital. The
Boston CJlobe and The Boston

Red Sox.

Results of the survey were

announced bv South Shore

Chamber President Ralph
Rivkind and Executive Vice

President Ronald Zooleck at

a recent press conference at

the Chamber headquarters,

36 .Miller Stile Rd , Quincy.
'"1 don't think there's

anything in this survey that's

new." said Zooleck. "But it

does confirm our beliefs."

Statewide, the demand for

energy increases five percent

annually while energy supply

increases only two percent.

"Energy is but one of

'three-prong issue.'" said

Zooleck. "Our environment

and economy must be looked

at as equally important." he

said.

(Cont'd on Page 21)

HEN IT

COMES TO
STUDENT

LOANS, COME TO
SOUTH BOSTON.
The South Boston Savings Bank wants all stu-

dents to know that the college of their choice is

affordable. . .with a guaranteed student loan. Its

a low interest loan available to students for edu-
cation purposes. The South Boston Savings
Bank has already helped numerous students
complete their education with one of these
guaranteed student loans.

South Boston
Savings Bank
- •'MWiYS rm LiMBlM"

For full information call or write:

Tom Donahue
South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway South Boston MA 02127
617-268-2500
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Readers Forum
Avoid Dangerous

Fireworks Over 4lh
Editor. The Quincy Sun
With the Fourth of July

holidas approaching, the

medical eye doctors of this

slate hope that they will not

have to operate on victims of

firev^orks injunes In the past,

accidents from misuse of

illegal use of fireworks ha\e
caused serious eye injuries

resulting in tragic, needless

loss of sight

Although nationwide
statistics show that regulating

use of fireworks significantlv

reduces the number ot

injuries, serious accidents

continue to ixcur to both the

person lighting the explosives

and lo the innocent
bystanders Crudclv made
boltlcrockcts explode m

young boys' faces and blind

them, and unsupervised
children get poked in the eyes

from sparklers, resulting in

corneal burns

As a member of the

Massachusetts Society of Eve
Physicians and Surgeons. I

am writing this letter to the

editor in hope that it will

remind people to avoid
dangerous fireworks it's

possible to enjoy a beauiitui

and safe celebration b\

attending communitv
sponsored dispiavs

Roland House. Ml)
Quincv and \^c>nu)ulh

Massachusetts Societv of

Eye f'hvsicians

and Surgeons

Free Blood Pressure

Clinic At Hospital
QuincN C it> Hospital will

conduct a tree blood pressure

scrcc-nm^' tor the public
I uesdav. .Iul\ 5. in their

Ambulator\ ( arc {)cpariment

(rom I Vi p m to 3 p m
I he Xmbulatorv (are

Department is located on
Hunting-I

I hese M.rcTninj;s. pertormed
b> nursmy statt, will cnahli-

the individual to keep track ot

his blood pressure, and to be

aware ot dant'croii-. i-lc. .itinris

in the pressure Persons in

need ot reterral to a phvsician

will be advised to do so

Reterrals to ph\sicians are

possible through the 0( H
Doctor DireclorN at the

indi\idua!\ regiiesi

I hese screeriinj.'s, which
take place at the hospital on
the first and third I uesdav ot

each month, are tree ot

charjje All are welcome lo

atteru!

l»Un,j,nn ,s n l,„ „f r,u uflult n,ul rluhlrmS
hnnh. ,i,,u ntnilnhlr nt thr Th.mms (,„,„' I'uhli,
I.thnir\ :

Fiction: Black Hox b> Amos ()/ Harcourt Brace
Juvanovich. 19X7 Earewcll Summer bv Helen Hooven
Santmycr Harper and Row. 1988. Island bv Fhomas
Perry. Putnam's Sons, 1987. I eaviny Barnev bv Fiette
Ann Moskowi!/ Henrv Holt. 1988 Med bvDavid
P(.\er St Martin. 1988 Skeleton In I he Crass bv
Robert Barnard. 1987

Non-Fiction: ABC sOI I he Human Bodv. A { amiK
Answer Book Reader's f)igest. 1987 612 A I

Doubledav Roj;et's Ihesaurus in Dictionary \orm
Doubledav. 1987. •423 I Rocket Man. the Roger
(icmens Story Penguin Books. 1987. 796.357 f 59
Shoemaker: America's Greatest Jockey by Bill
Shoemaker and Barney Nagler Doubleday.' 1988
•B SH73 Spency I racy; F ragic Idol bv Bill f>avidson
.P Dutton. 1987. 791.4.3 D28 R.chard Knight's

Ireasure! by (ilenys Roberts. Viking. 1986
Children's; Here ( ome I he Killer Bees by Lawrence

Pringle. Morrow. 1987 •J 595 799 1*93 How loP.ghi
A Girl by Ihomas Rockwell Watts. 1987 'J fiction
Imagine I hat I ifteen Fantiistit laics by .Sara ( ornn
haber, 1986 •J 398.2 IMI Small Pcxrms Again by
Valerie Worth Earrar. 1986 •J 811 54 W89 Icn-
Speed Babysitter by Alison Hcr/ig. Uutton. 1987. •J
Eiction

*Dcwcy Decimal (location) number
Compiled by Jane Granstrom and Kathleen

McCormick.

Sunbeams
\\\ \ Icni \ [^oswortfi

Will He Or Won't He?

laKAlA

Will he or won't he'.'

If you like to look ahead, that's the big political

question in Quincy.

Francis McCauley is the he. And
the full question is: Will he run for a

fifth term term'.'

Those closest to him at C ity Hall

say they don't know.

And. apparently, the man himself

doesn't, either. Put the question to

him and he says:

"I haven't decided. It's too early to decide I won't

make up my mind until around January. It all depends
on what things look like then

"

The only sure thing right now is that he hasn't decided

not to run. So he's not a lame duck mayor and isn't

acting like one.

And. the City Council isn't treating him like one.

either.

Among those interested in McCauley's decision are

City Councillors Steve McCirath and James Sheets.

McGrath has made no bones about the tact he would
like to be mayor And Sheets has been warming up to a

run.

Then, ol course, there is former

mavor loscph I aRaia. who came
withm a whisker ol upsetting

McCaulev last year and returning to

City Hall. McCaulev hung m there

bv a 460 vole margin

Anothc question here is It

McCaulev runs again, will Mcdrath.
Sheets or laRaia challenge him.'

Some close to Mc( aulev at Cit> Hall wouldn't he too
surprised il he did seek a lifth term.

I hey note thai he is a historv butt and has great
respect tor Qiiincv's historv And thev think he would
like to be remembered not just as another mavor but
one v\ho lett an historic mark as the "Champ "

it elected to a lilth term ind hecompleted it. he would
be all-time longeviiv champ under Quiricv's I'l.in \

form ot government

It would gi\e him 10 ve.irs as duel
executive. I ate .Mavor Charles Ross
now holds the longcvitv distinction

vvith nine vears under I'kin \

^*^ Amelio Delia ( hiesa all togethei

^L ^-4fc|ll, "served 12 vears -eight iindci i'lan \

Bi ' .^Wm 'tnd tour iiruicr Plan I

^^^"^^ But the plan F niavoi was not the
chief executive I he citv man.igei ^
was. I he m.i.or was actuallv a ( ii\

( ouncillor and elected "mavor" h\
'

that bodv He presided o\er the ( ilv "f

~* "

( ouncil like a citv council president / ^
and tended to ceremonial duties such ^ x '^

.'-w

as cutting ribbons, kissing babies, Hk li Vl^
and welcoming visiting dignitaries DM i \ ( MM s \

Plan A mavors are the true mavors And Mc( aulev
wouldn't mind going down in historv as serving the
longest as F'lan A mavor

n
I'AKISHIOMRS Ai St John's (hurch are hoping

that Er William McCarthv. pastor, is a prophet
Ir I^aniel (irahatTi. who served M

years as associate pastor at St

John's, began his new duties I uesdav
as assistant pastor at St. Brendan's,
in Dorchester.

At the recent special Mass ol

Ihanksgivmg lor F r. (»raharn at St

John's, F r .Mc( arthy paid tribute to
(,,^ ^j, ^^,

Quincy
i\>iinci r^v

Adoplahles "

tfe
n /

West Highland lerrier. white. mature male

C«n..« .>ffic.. Ph,,..s Beriucchi .„. Bruce „iBe„..
773-62f7, d.il> hour*, %M am 4:3« pn,

Kxcrpi Sunday*

him and added "Maybe someday he will be back ,is

pastor"

Sustained applause Irom parishioners seconded that

possibilitv

I r. Graham is well known for his humor and the little

stones that precede his homily with "I've got a good one
for you today."

He got oft his final good one at St John's during tlu

Mass ol I hanksgiving

It was about the92-year-oid man who wanted to he a

caddy in the recent IS. Open in Brooklme All du
young caddies were taken, leaving him the last

possibility for the last goiter

"I have excellent eyesite," the 92-year-older assum!
the goiter "I won't lose the ball I'll keep track ol w

So the gollcr took him, teed up his ball and drove ta-

down the tairwav

"1 see It. 1 see it," the 92-year-t)ld caddv shouieil

proudly

"(iood." the goiter told the92-year-old "W here is n'"

"I Iorget "d
D

IHI V RF Al 1 N (.Wl tormet I ire ( hiel ( a:

\ alenti the business at his retirenie::'

roast the other night at Moi; s •

1 egion Post

It was all in tun a\\\\ here an a ' .'

\^fc, '"' "'^^"
K'"'**' riatured /ingers

^gk 'J^^ (ouncillor led De(ristot.t:
^^* ^'^^ \ alenti, who tollowed nianv veai^

^ M ^S1I Irish tire chiets. was suspended '

tirsi week on the |oh tor painting the tire hvdraiUs •

vime colors as ilie Italian Hag
(ouncil President Patricia loland \ alenti aiu :

wanted to know how Dalmations eame to be the oil..

m.iscots ot tire departments He was told thev wlm

onlv ones who knew wlieie the tire hviliants uei

\lso loland \ alenti's son was at Bible c lass an.r

leaclier wanted to know v^tio was lesporisibk- :.

Walls ot lerico coming lumhling down 1 ittle ( .i: .

il w. isn't hini I he teachei was a httlc surprised ,r

answer aiul called his motlui who sauj "It nr. m

he ilidn'i \\^^ ii, then he didn't do it

lirialK. tile teacher, now ptettv ev.ispeialed . .:

\ alenti m\k\ told hiiii w hat his son aiuj w ite (kuI ;

"I he ( hie I." I olatul wen! on, "saiil he duln'' .\.;'

sc.itui.il He told the teacher not to worrv aho;/
woultl person. illv

Y'^'^''^
tor the wall

"

M.i\o[ \K( aulev noted that \aleiiti fi.uf • .•

iec]uesied a S^Od.OOO l.uldei Irikk but \K( .ttiie\ ' ,'

hini ilown because ot the cost

Mc( aiilev s.iid he had been thinking it o\e! .iii.:

wanted \,ilenti to gel a ladder truck beloie he i,
'

'

Mc( aulev presented hiin w iih one tot w tiu h !';.
;

was iigfit a one too! lov laildei truck ( osi V* ' '

n
W I I H kl I \\ ihe swearing in o|

Acting F ire ( hiel Ihonias dorriian
at ( itv Flail the lollowing i\A\ iheie

were not orie bin ihiee lorn
Gorriiaiis present, the acting chief,

his son. lorn, and lorn Gorman.
(^uiiKV Sun photographer who was
there to photograph the ceremonv
Ihe lattei is no relation

r]

(>0\ Ml( II A I 1 Dl KAKIStook tune ol lit om :

ptesulential campaign this past weekend to rest at ;'

home ol Fiernie Grossman on Nantucket |sl.iii>!

Grossman, chairman ol the Nantucket Fioaul

Selectmen, is originallv Irom (^iiincv and a meiiibe!

the lamed building supplies tirm tamilv

A(;Nrm
INSURANCF
AGKNCV, Inc.

I et us };i\c you *

rompftifi>f quote on >our

All {), homroHner, husiiuss. Iili

and hritlth

c.okman

*""•""> I *|nilCi

• Free Kegistr> Serviie

• I ree N<»lar> Service • Time Paymcuis

* Fully ( ompuferi/cd

• Quotes B) Phone
21 Franklin St.

Quincy, 02169 770-0 l^ii
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'Our Flag - It Must Fly Free'
lliillim iliu Is llir I, it nl

I /' I- II I H II I II I' r \Mi \

II I ilii'ii lt\ '^iiiiih (,niiUn<

II hniilli uiinlii (I!

illlii Inn Umiuh >, liuni

I hr (sXM II nil first

jilili I III ill, llninihs \, ( /,

I luiim I'lisi I Inu l.>Mi\

I llllll\l I llr 1,11, I ;, ll,i,,ls

ihiil fiiii I II ifniifil iii'if

\t,'i i\ 111,111111 \Uiiiii liiif

> 11 II u n II I It II I II II I I

t ill, I 1,111 llnimh s, l,,,,,l ,

B> S\K Ml (,()K|)()N

XChtrlon High School
I liLif .lit.- Inis cit ltiinj;s our

tl.i^ Mands t(ii. bill iIktc is

oiii.- thai I k-ci IS ihc iiiosi

nil poi I.I III. ami ihat is

I ti.i.'ilom' Xriu'i Ka is mi

li'tiunaK' i.> h.iM' liifdiim

I lieu- AW siill ^ luiiiliicN ant)

i.iMitini.-nls ituil do not have
lucdeni I Ikv tatinol bi

what cIr\ u;nu in he or do
\v hat lli(.-\ want to (.jo

^

< an UMi ihirik ,i^o;il wtiat .

.,"oui cyi'infi'v
_
W'UiJJ h<.- i^kc

Wir'hnfir'rrc^clo'm. vvithoiu

'Hrinjr ablr to i?o whi'tc \oii

uaiil lo po, S.IS uhal \ou

think, pick Ihc school am) the

loh lhat \ oil want lo l'o to.

ha\(.- a ^'un i! \ou uant to. and
most important uuc lor the

people who luii s our (.(Hiiiti \

) think It is import, int tot

Women, oi men. ho\sor uirK

to ha\e 1 1 eedo 111'

I he I n.ted Si.iies ot

\meika ua^ aitualK stjiicd

ofi )uh 4tli r^h I his uas the

^^y .

\THI KION HOI (.11 S( HOOl I'riruipal I d Baieari prestnts MinniriK troph\ of Houghs

NCik' I i-giori I'lisl's Hag F.ssa> ( onlesi lo Sarah dordoti. a foiirlh grader at Xtherlon Hough.

Sarah won Ihc fnp pri/c among four schunls Ihal participated.

I<^)iiiiii s ^iiii jihiilii li\ I'luii (,iiriiiaiu

Independent nation. dcorjic Washington explains

As ihe )asi sentence ol the the colors of the flag in this

Declaration sa\s, I hcsc men wa\, "ue take the stars and

h\ signing il pledged to one hluc union trom heaven, the

another. "Our Ines. our red from our mother countr\.

tortunes, and our sacred separating it h\ white stripes,

honor" Our tlai: s\mboli/es thus showing we ha\e
the Ireedom that these men separated trom her. and the

loughl so hard to gain. white stripes shall go down to

\ow let's talk about the posterity, representing
Hag. the 5l) stars stand lor the liherts

"

.*iO slates I he I.'< stripes stand Freedom and the Hag is

lor Ihe I.' original colonies important to e\er\one'

da\ that the Declaration ol

Independence was adopted b\

the I .^ original colonies

Ihe Declaration ot

Independence told wh\ the 1.^

cohmies wanted to be tree. It

listed the wrongs that the\

sultered It said that the

colonies wouk) now tight then

own wars, ,nake iheir own
peace, and carr\ on their

own tiadcsas ihe\ saw tit, and

,ict ill e\ei\ was as an

School (-oniinitlee Agenda
I he ageiul.i tor the regular

meeting ot ihe (,)uinc\ School

( ommiltee s,.hei)iiled tor

\Xednesdav, June >' at " ^d

p m in Ihe Omncv School

( onimntee Kooni at the

(.^uincN High School building

1. Open Forum: \ I''

minute o p [io r t u n 1 1 s lor

eommunilv input concerning

ageiul.i Items

2. \ppro«iil of Minulrs:

KeguLir aruj exec uti\e session

minutes tor ,lune .^1

V Su|>eriiilendenl s Kiporl:

\, Mr McKillop. Direc-

tor iif ( hapfer I. »*ill be

present lo reNie»» the ( hapter

I Program.

4. He ports of Special

( ommittees:

A. N ole in Salar\ and

Kxpense Allowance for

Superintendent: 1 ltecii\e the

19KH-H9 and I9S4-90 school

Near, the salars tor the

Superintendent shall be

increased consistent with

increases negotiated tor non-

union, 12 month cerlitied

a d m 1 n 1 s I r.i 1 1 \ e personnel

I It ecu \ e 1 uK I , ihe

expetise automobile allow-

ance granted the Superinlend-

ent shall be increased S.*^!) per

month

5. Hearings: muie

f). Old Business:

\. tardiness Folic*:

\ppri>\al IS lequesied

B. School Repairs/ Ren-

ovations: "On a motion b\

Mr Anselmo, seconded b\

Mr Santoro. the C ommiltee

was asked to request Ihe

Mavor approve and send to

Ihe C uv Council a rccjucsi to

tloat a bond issue tor^ million

dollars I his iiem was tabled

a I the last meeting.

7. New Business:

\. Schedule of School

Committee Meetings 1988/

1989: Approval is requested.

B. Budget Transfers
1987 88: Mr Movmhan will

report

( . (^uincv \ (icational

Technical School Advisorv

( ommiltee names to he

approved.

I), (iift: Acceptance ol a

gift from the Furnace Brook

School fa rent- [cache r

Council

H. Horace mann Pro-

posals: .Approval 1-- requested

I. Retirements.

J. Resignations.

K. leaves of Absence.

I.. Appointments.

8. Additional Business:

A. Department Head:
Pupil Personnel Services at

North Quincv High School.

9. ( ummunications:

A. letters/ Notices of

non-graduation:

10. Kxecutise Session:

A. Items lo be considered

in Kxecutive Session:

Itroad ^Ic^adows Sliidoiils Complete
\\ I)()(*iimeiilarv On (Quincv Shi|)l>iiil(liii«[

\ television dounnentaiv

on Ihe histoiv ol Ouiikv
s h I

(ib u I h) I II i; . t nc I lul i ng

) 1; I V I V le \^ s .'.Mil t o I nu-

1

woi kei s as We:! ,is .1 discussiiMi

with Sen I iiv^.iid Kenncilv

about his I. ,>niiiiitinenl to

Ouincv Shipbuilding, was

recentiv completri) hv seventh

graiJcrs at Mio.ul Meadov^s

Middle Scho.tl

Ihe interview with

Kcnncdv was done bv lill

Hawes, Stacv Mcdciros. and

M a r g .1 r e 1 M c I c a n after

llawes wrote a requesi lo the

senator Kcnncdv said during

the interview that he is

committed to a reopening ot

the yard.

Ihe project started in I9S5

when It was announced lhat

(iencral Dynamics would

close down
Since then the pioiect was

hantleil down to consecutive

seventh gratlers

I he Iirsi LMcuip rcse.uched

shipbuilding at I ore Kiver at

the Omiicv Historical Socielv

Ihc next group alteiuled the

last iwo chrisienings at Ihc

(leneial Dvnanucs vard as

guests Nineteen ot those

students slept aboard ihe

ballleship I SS Massachu-

sclis at I SS Battleship C\)ve.

I all River.

Oral historv was added by

Ihe current group of seventh

graders. Ihe students
interviewed relatives and

neighbors who either v^orked

at the yard or who sailed

aboard Quincy built ships

" k 1 1 r o V Was Here,"
centering around one ot the

more l.imous sav mgs \o come
out ol Woilil War ll--antl

presuniablv Quincv -is one ot

the interview subiects Ihc

interview leatuics Kalhv

(kilrovl Ncedham. daughlcr

ol ,1a mes ,1 kilrov, former

lore Kiver rale seller

Other topics include the

role ot women at Ihe yard,

working conditions, proudest

moments, and most famous

ships build at Fore River.

Why 'Quincy Built' is the

best thing you can say about a

ship is a topic discussed by Bill

Cireene, sailor on the I'SS

Lexington; CDR Herbert

Moimes. ISS Gregory, I'SS

Baltimore; Mark Newton,

c u r .1 t o r o ! Ihe ISS
M a s sac h u sc 1 1 s

; electric la n s

.loiin Bcndix and Clitt

Pamplin. ship designer H
Hobarl Holly, and shipbuild-

ei ,lav •Rudder" W hvte

Students involved in

pn)duciion ot the document-

arv arc:

,lill Hawes. Stacv Mcdciros

Brian I aRoche, Margaret

Macl can. Heather 1 aRumc.
Rob Chu. Rich Stone. Brian

McNamara, Dawn Curtin,

Rob Proude, Mindy Dove,

Duane Holmes, John Austin,

Jamie White and .Ann

Margaret Cavailaro.

The coordinating teacher is

Mr. Ron .Adams, who saw the

project from beginning to

completion.

Applications Being Accepted For Head Start

Applications arc now being

accepted for the federally

funded First Chance Head

Start Program for children in

Quincy. Brainlrec and Hull.

The program is for children

who will be four years old by

Dec 31. 1988 who meet

federal guidelines. Children

age three may enter if they

have special needs.

Ihe program is free.

Transportation, snacks, and

hot lunches are provided.

Programs and assistance in

the areas of education,

nutrition, health, mental

health, and social services are

provided to families of

children in the program.

Parents may volunteer in the

classroom and have input in

ail major decisions of the

program.

Anyone who thinks their

child or a child they know
may be eligible may call the

First Chance Head Start

office at 848-8142 for more
information.

Quincy s

Yesterdays

1926

62 Years Ago

City Celebrates

Nation's 150th At

Adams Birthplace
Quincv observed the I5()th birthday of the Inited

States with parades, bonfires, fireworks, patriotic

speeches at the birthplace of ^^^^^
John .Adams and baseball BI^^^^^B^^^^^^*
hames in every park, oi-^i i /:

playground and vacant lo, m J""^ 30.July 6
the city.

Mayor Perley E. Barbour.

Cong, Louis A Frothmgham
and Henry Adams, a ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
descendant of the Second
['resident, spoke from a temporary platform set up on

the lawn of the Adams Birthplace where a parade of

3.000 marchers disbanded.

The holiday, observed on Monday, July 5. began

with a huge bonfire on the banks of the Neponset River,

continued through a band concert at Merry mount Park

and concluded with fireworks set off from Pine Island.

Thirty seven rounds were fired from a "^7 millimetre

gun during the celebration at .Atlantic Playground and

Mrs. James Leslie Kerr Jr . regent, led the Abigail

Adams Chapter DA R in ceremonies at John Hancock's

grave m Boston.

TTie city of Quincy sprung for all the ice cream the

kids could eat and, since it was dispensed in

(jcrmantown at 10 a.m.. Wollaston School at 2 p.m.

and Coddmgton School at 3:30 p m a kid with a strong

pair of legs could put away a lot

The new .Adams Playground on Bradford St was

dedicated by Park Commissioner William J, Spargo

and the playground in Squantum was formally named
for John Wendell Moses, who was killed in the Argonne

Forest in France on Oct. 23. 19 IS.

Art White's homer and a pair of doubles paced the

Quincy A.A to an 18-4 victory over the Weymouth
Wanderers at Ward 2 playground and the Squantum
AC won three weekend games, beating South Quincy,

13-1 1. Fort Banks. 20-5; and the Charlestown Marines.

8-7.

Police raided a candy store on Washington St..

Quincy Point, and sei/ed what thcv called "the most

dangerous collection of fireworks seen here in many
years." including 200 bombs of the type that blew two

fingers from the hand of a Weymouth boy.

And an inerenthusiastic Ward 6 Committee faced a

S345 deficit after spending some S 1.300 on its

celebration. The city donated S3()0 to each ward but

Ward 6 collected only S''(K) in public subscriptions to

make up the dilterencc

QUNCV-ISMS
The Mcrrv mount Association, meeting at the home

ot (icorgc 1). Cdvd/a. 41 Norton Rd . named a

committee to sec what could be done about Pilgrim

Boulevard connecting Quincy ShiHC Drive with .Sea St

. . I rnest 1 . Collins, headmaster of Quincv High

School, sailed from New >ork on the SS President

Harding lor a three-week vacatum in Furope . A

Quincv junkman was fined S25 by Judge Avery in

Quincy District Court tor driving a horse hauling his

junk wagon plus an automobile with two Hat tiresand a

locked transmission ... A parlor suite, including club

chair, wing chair and davenport with velour covering,

was selling for $1 19 at Kincaide's. 1495 Hancock St

(juy Faiella of Quincy. former New England

middleweight wrestling champion, met Joe Kassan of

the Pacific Coast in two-of-three falls at Fore River

Field ... Sculptor Bruce Wilder Saville was

commissioned to design a memorial for John Adams in

Quincy for which $5,000 m federal funds was available

... Clara Bow was starring m "A Lady of Whims." at the

Regent Theater, 440 Hancock St.. Norfolk Downs ...

The Civil Service Commission confirmed the

appointment of Eugene C. Hultman of Quincy as fire

commissioner of Boston ... The Willard School boys

defeated Gridley Bryant at baseball 3-0 but the Bryant

girls evened the score with a 6-5 win over the Willard

coeds ... Merrymouni residents were complaining about

the odors coming from fires that were burning in the

dump off Sea St .. Winer's Hardware Stores, Inc.. was

incorporated by Meyer Winer and Richard Ericson of

Quincy. and W. A. Savary of Wevmouth . ,, Edmund P.

Cunningham of 34 Ellington Rd.. Norfolk Downs,

sports editor of the Boston Traveler, was named
secretary of the Boston Braves ... A Jersey cow owned

by John Nelson of Nelson St., West Quincy. was struck

and killed by a Cape Cod-bound train near the railroad

bridge over Furnace Brook Parkway .
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Marie's Kitchen

H^ M\RII I. DOI IMPIO

New Way Chicken
There's probably more ways to prepare

chieken ihan any other food. Or is it that

so many of us either have lo include it in

our diet, or if you are like our lamil>, just

love chicken! Anyway, here is one way
you might not have tried

NEW WAV CHICKEN
I Lb ehicken cutlets

(or as man> slices as you nerd)

Enough flour to coal the chicken

'/i Lb fresh mushrooms
Swiss cheese

(as many slices as the chicken)

rookin|> sherr> (about 'A cup)

Olive oil

Butter

Garlic ponder
Salt and pepper to taste

Cut up the mushrooms Flour the

chicken In a little butter or margcrinc

combined with the oil. saute the

mushrooms adding the garlic powder,

salt, pepper, and the sherr\ as it cooks

Add a smidgen of flour to thicken it a bit

and then set aside

In another pan. and also with a little

butter and oil. saute the chicken slices

quickK turning once and place in a

platter. I hen in that same pen. arrange

the slices of chicken. co\cr each slice ol

chicken with a slice of the swiss cheese

Cook slowly until cheese begins to melt

|ust a little Ser\e in individual plates,

with a couple of tablespoons ol the

mushroom mixture over each slice I

served it with m.ished potatoes and peas,

but It will go with |ust about anvihing (II

you preler another type cheese, this entre

can also be made with slices ol provolone

or nuinNiei

)

Marie D'Olimpio is the author of

"Simpl> Italian- And I"hen S)me." a

collection of her own recipes. ( opies of

the book are available at That's Italian,

Franklin St.. South Quino; Previte's

Market. Sumner .St., Quino Point .

Samosel Pharmao, Samosel Ave..

Merr>mount and Uinfield (iift

Emporium. Hancock St., (^uincv (enter.

Carol Jackmauh Thaver (iradiiate

Carol .lackmauh o\ Quincv

graduated trom I haver

Acadcmv during the schoi^l'^

recent commencement

exercises M.ink. .losi.ifi (,)uinc\ Ji

During the escrciscs \1iss Scholarship loi sohulasiic

-lackmauh was presented with excellence and oiitst.indini;

the Ouincv C'ooperati\e citi/enship

>>^.'^>>^^SSS?^^?^>«J!^^^W^J^^^SSfeS:S^
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SOUTH SHORE
EVENING MEDICAL CARE

21 School Street, Quincy Center

I Reasonable Fees • Walk In

• No Appointment
• Insurance Accepted Necessary

• Qualified Physicians • Adolescent and
Adult Medicine

I Courtesy blood pressure screening. Friday evenings
• Heart disease risk screening and cholesterol $10"

Hours
Monday-Friday. 6 pm - 9 pm. Saturday. 9 am - 4 pm

Tel 773-2600

A Medical Associates of Quincy Inc. Affiliate

(
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il Eptjblic KItcNem s

PKARI (;AR( I \ (second fr«»m left) was h«tnorfd b> Ihr Quinc) Fmbirm ( lub for 2''\ttrM,{

service. V\ilh her from left ire Sue McC.rejjor. ( aroivn Randiil. Quincv KlksKallrd Huler I e,,

Nunnari, and Dorolhv Maleik.

Pearl Garcia Honored By Emblem Club

Ihc yiiiruv \ riihlcm ( lub .iitfiu) ihi- ifstiriituii.il

[(.'Li'iitK hclil .1 siirpriM' ( li.iiim.m nl ilu- ilminut

tCSIltlUHiMl Im p. is! Ml(1|l.'inc VK.tv SlipilTIH- I >lsIIH. t I K'piilv

prcMiJiiii l\-.irl (i. It*. 1,1 .11 ihc Siis.it) M>.(ih.>mi .ismsIciI h\

More ill.in Tnii pi-opli.-

altcndfil .ind p.iui tnhuic in

Mrs (i.iri.ia tot (icr 2.^ \c.iis

111 M.T\kf to the Siipti'llU

I tTihlcni ( liih

I nibl(.-ni ITU' 111 bf I ^ .siu)

liicniK ir.iM-k-d troiii Ncvs

[lamps 'inc. ( oiHU'i ! u ii!

.

\ crnionl. Ma iiu- K [uhK-

jv' ' '
' M.iss.K huscMs 1,1

si.iti p.ist pusulcnt l)<iiol(u

M.lltik past pi l-sKJitll s

M.iiilsn Mioit, ( k-mMiiii.'

Shcplu'iJ. ( harlom- Wilson,

prcsuli-nt I ouisc I um r.i

Mki' Smith. M.irv I hmiM-.

.iiul Maiv (iibbons

Past Stipri.-in!.- I'li-suli-n'

( .iiols n Kaiul.ill ol \V .irfh.iin

w.is thi' toasiniistu-ss

Hiinf;mj.' ^ici.'tiii>;s tiom tlu-

I Iks vvi'u- \ \.tiled K nic; I i-o

Nunn.ii; ,iiuf Cir.fu' 1

1

lVput\ lolm M. V*

\ I. it.ilh>n t ', • "

v^as prcsi-nli-d lu Mis (

b\ I homas Slu^ptkid :,

SCIS kl- to till.- MtCtal.s ,

l.iin.ik.i I'i.iin hiisp,!.i

\ incinois hook w.i-

pii'scnti-d to Mt- (

tlOIIl p.lsl picsulcll' I
)

M.llClk ol p(lo!,.v

i lippin^'s v.<i\ci in^ tlu p.

\c.irs

•\ special i!ucsi ,r

dmiK-i v^as Mts (i.iu i,r

\ ca I .lid mot tu-

!

( .iiiiis n Hi.UK hi

M

QMS 1943 C lass

Seeks Members lor Reunion
I he 1^4'* (.)uiiK-\ Hi^'h

Sc h o 11
1 >. 1 .1 s s I c u n I o 11

comniittec is seekin^^ ^urieni

addiesscs and mtoimadoii ot

niissinj; class iiicmbci s tm the

4^ih anni'vcrs.ii\ icuiiinii < )^\

22 at the Hoiid.i\ Inn

I )edh.ini

\ii\one w ho li.is inlm iim

Hon on the toliouiriL' ^.i.l^-

membeis is .isked to lorit.ii.

'

Heiii'. and I i iid\ i HcMm i

( onio\. |i)(l Hooih llill Kd
Sciluate. *'4^-r:K, D.nii-

ami 1 lea nni ( i)i I u ; 'i.. i

( ii,i^onio//i. ill.'' Mouc! S!

Hiamtiee K4;^-(^^^. \if\ .im!

iiiiiion I I iirsbert;! Heli. ^ I

Keed S' Mil!, ,n h't^ /,.!- I

nl OllilK'. ( ii\ ( leik lohl;

<>iihs. ( iiv H.ili. "U| ;h(|

I he iiiissint.' class incinhr!

,iic

M.oh.ir,, I \hh,,M , U '

bin , \1,i .' ! \ .; \ •,,, ,

Muiiiiiiiis, H.iib.11,1 \iii,i,,;

Mali'- \'i-un N.iOm,i H.im-

M.l . : M HaI h,!' :

Ml.ike. I A\K |. !, M '

K obc It Ml isi 1,1 1 I . I'

t

' H<i\a I Diiiiti M.ohl^ !<

Iiihii ( ade : i
' '

:

I'a iiliiu- ( ,1 i.i to ,., I ,o,

:

( .ili.ihai!. Mu '• ( .-ll.ifi.i'

\< obeit ( ,:
•

f amphcll, j vni,,,;_ ( ,,!„.

Hl'Iia Id ( ,lt t,l A,; ' II

' .ishiiipK
.

( li.n •. I

\eli.i ( cliiiii I ,,

I (Itiiimd f i.u I
.

• I-

( ,.hh I-'

, ) I !
,

I

\llied ( oslle\

John C nv rK" I : i ha n

{ ouuhlm, Kob(.-it ( i.n^'iu

( onslaiicc ( roiun. Vlhi ,

I )ale\ . I sthei l)e( mslot.irc

I )oiis I W Ik. I H.i'H.ir.i \iuu-

I )empse\ . 1 tu m me i I >i

' pt.i\ iio } eir.inte. ( .itheiinc

I )<'i,iti. ( oiittl.iiul I )ollc .

Mati:,tiet l)(ule, I'.iul I )ube

I '• '' I >!itt\ leaiiiictte \ deeti,

I •.: I dd\ (le.iiKc I n.iid

( I " ,1 I I U k s 'I II . I 1 ll f,

I .1 .'r. ' "'
I lUtes.l I .1 11,1 M

I'.i'' ' .1 I '. titiessc'.
, I ie.ith II

1 M : I „iliett\

\ ! : \-.n Hen;
'

: 1 11 r res'

I ':':.r. '\ .: i ( ,1 . ( ,l,,li,|

< i.iM.i ( ;,iiK- ( lili,-,, I ),ii,,i)r.

'.::.- 1^^ pi; ( ,,,r -;,,, I
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!
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1

, : K -

•'

M.iic.o.'

\'in I 'ti'

I 1 ilrtl! /

I MKh, Dick I o^iin I'-

V1c( .irlhs . M.I I b.i'

f>.ii».ild Vtiri.im ^'
.

MiiK Ml, Su.^h. ( lino VI

I e .1 11 ti e M .1 s s I. ;i I

Mathieson lieltv M. 1
i

M.iiie Ml. keii/ie

( tustei Mon' '

M.iti.ii l\ . lohn M.

lo h ti M ot r I sr\ \^

Mosshei^'. I.imes M..

Kosem.ii\ MuIUti M
Neede!. I )on.i id N, ."

I illi.in Nuhois,,i; \'

N
I ^,' I e i ! i . I e o ( i H

Madei\i, <)'< .'!i!i, H

*
' I

•- 1
1 n . I .1 v^ I e IK '

'
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Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Locally.
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Social

BARBARA E. CARROLL and ROBERT J. ZAPPI

Barbara Carroll

Engaged To Robert J. Zappi
I he engagement ol Barbara

I Carroll of Quincs to

Robert J Zappi of North

OuincN IS announced by her

parents. Mrs Joan P Carroll

and Mr Wilham I: Carroll

Mr Zappi IS the son of Mrs
Joanne I /appi and the late

Mr John \ Zappi

Miss Carroll is a graduate

of Quincy High School and

Blaine Hairdrcssing School of

Boston. She is currently

employed by New England

Felephone Co of Quincy
Mr Zappi IS a graduate of

North Quincy High School.

He IS employed by M & M
installation of N'orwell

A September wedding is

planned.

MR. and MRS. PATRICK W. CARROLL
(Mclnlyrv Studio)

Marianne Graham Wed
To Patrick W. Carroll

Nancy Roberts Married

To James M. Govoni
Nancy Mien Roberts

recently became the bride of

James M C Ovoni during a

ceremony at St F ulalia's

church. N\ inchester

I he ceremony was
conducted b\ the Res Joyce

Morinandfr lim Sasage A
reception in the church

followed

I he bride is the daughter ol

Mrs foils Porter Smith ol

HatrtKk, N (

She is a graduate of North

Quincs High School, (lass of

l%2. and I Mass- Amherst

She currentiv works as a

caligrapher and M/heimers

home care provider

I he groom is the son ol the

laic John and Millie (iosoni

Mis (losoni died two da\s

Maria Seep pa

Framingham

(iraduatc

M.iMa Sccppa ot ^N Waliiul

St. Q u I lu > . r e c e n I 1 \

giadu.ileil Iroin 1 raniingh.im

Si.Ill- (ill lege

Miss Siepp.t was a wartjed a

bachelor's degree in clothing

and textiles with a concentra-

tion in fashion merchandising

Kimberly Hencierson

Framingham

Graciuale

Kimberly Henderson of I I

Hvnes Ave . Quincy. recentis

graduated from Framingham
Slate ( ollege.

IFenderson was awarded a

bachelor's degree in

econt»mics with a conceniia-

lion in finance

LOWEST
PRICED
PICTURE
FRAMING

before the ceremony.

F^c IS a graduate of Boston

College Fligh School. Lowell

Institute at Mil, Boston

I nisersity. and currently

works as an electronics

engineer at .Arthur F) F itllc.

C ambridge

I he matrons of honor were

Paula IJstin of Weymouth
and C laire 1 cClairc of

Boston F be bridesmaid was

Dawn F-erranle of Boston

I he best man was John

Fidalgoot 1 >nn and the usher

was C ara Dixfds of Boston

F he couple's wedding trip

was to (iUiucester I hey now

li\e in Maiden

Marianne Graham of
Quincy recently became the

bride of Patrick W. Carroll of
North Quincy during a

ceremony at St. Ann's
Church. Wollaston.

The nuptial Mass was
celebrated by Fr Jack
Ahearn A reception followed
at Pier 44, Scituate.

The bride is the daughter of
Jeanette Cjraham of Quincy
and Charles Graham of
Weymouth A graduate of

North Quincy High School,
she IS employed as a legal

secretary.

The groom is the son of
C lair and Francis Carroll of
North Quincy. He is a

graduate of North Quincv
High School and the
Massachusetts Maritime

Academy He is employed as

an engineer at the Pneumatic
Scale Corp.. Quincy.

The bride was given in

marriage by her brother. Paul

J Graham. Janet Braun. the

bride's sisters, served as

matron of honor. Bridesmaids

were the groom's sisters

Pamela Carroll and Paula

Carroll; Nancy Brubakerand
Anne O'Malley.

Joseph Feeney of Quincy
was Best Man. Ushers were

James Carroll, groom's
brother; Alfred Braun. James
Kenney. and Jeffrey Hunter.

The junior Lsher was
Freddy Braun. bride's

nephew, of Quincy.

After a wedding trip to

Fiermuda. the couple will live

in Quincy.

.^aySu}/sr r^zZmoaJzym^ ^^TeM^^cer

jTea/utc^nny C^u^adAs/cA^^Z^^no ^

Boston Braintree

288-9455 843-7017

• Festive Occassions •Full Airport Service

WEDDING
SPECIALS

from

^99. 99

DINNER
SPECIALS

from

M39.00
A NIGHT ON
THE TOWN

from

M59.00

vmake your summer sizzle

KEN^4EDY
STUDIOS
1563 Hancock St.

773-6611

All specials performed by one of Russeil s stat

F^ijssel! Edward s

Qmi^l/i//7<r < '-/ie '^ -^7/r-
|.H'( N 4 S DAILY

W/EO TMUnS fRi EVENINGS
Cor H«rK ocK i Oestniit & Maple Sis

11 Maple St Oijincy 472-1060

nw

'Body and Facial Waiing Available"

MR. and MRS. TIMOTHY P. BUCKLEY
lLiro'% Studio)

Nanci Reilly Wed
To Timothy P. Buckley

Nancy M. Reilly of Quincy

recently became the bride of

Timothy P. Buckley during a

ceremony at Sacred Heart

Church in North Quincy.

Reception followed at King's

Hill in Braintree.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emile L.

Bamere. She is a graduate of

North Quincy High School

and is employed bv Bank of

New England in Quincy.

The groom is the son of

Mrs. Ruth Buckley of

Burlington and the late John
Buckley. He is a graduate of

Burlington High School and
is employed by Ironworkers

Local 7.

After a trip to Walt Disney
World, the newlyweds are
living in Quincv.

Joanne Connolly Honored At NU
Joanne M. Connolly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Connolly of Angus St..

Quincy. was recently honored
by Northeastern University

for having earned one of the

university's top 10 academic
rankings to date in the class of

1989.

Connolly, a junior, goes to
the College of Pharmacy and
Allied Heahh Professions.

Phi Kappa Phi. the
national interdisciplinarv
honor society, sponsored the

event which was held dunng
the university's recent Honors
Day Banquet

Lh '9 P$ne0 SfQdlo
July & August

SUMMER DANCE COURSE
* Air Conditioned **' ^ ^

i VTAP \ JAZZ (\ BALLET*
CALL NOW TO REGISTER!!!

Age 2-6 $12.00 per month
Age 7-16 $20.00 per month
Age 17+ $22.00 per month

767-1607 471-5678

6 Revere Road QUINCY CENTER

V SoHc/i (f "f/a^s

^l€u^t^ ^€^o/e€lue 6^

Citi:f't\

.r Sol''

509f ^'}^

\1

tiiii*
er

;.;,
""

S:
28 GteeoMvood A»e

Closed Mondays
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

lOAM — 5 30 PM

woiusion \\ 773-5266
VISA
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Over $2,500 In Prizes For Miss Quinsy ^^7 Pageant
Over $2,500 in prizes will be

shared by contestants in the

Miss Quincy Bay Beauty

Pageant, with a S 1 .000

scholarship to Quincy Junior

College going to the winner

The pageant will be held

Friday July 15 at 730 p m ,at

Quincy Center Pla/a. Quinc>

Square.

I he winner will receive the

largest share of pri/esand will

reign over Qu'nt'v Bay Race

Week Aug lO-U'

The pageant is the high

point of the three da\

Sidewalk Ba/aar, v^hich starts

July 14

Entrv forms are still

available at the Quincy Center

Business and Professional

Association office at 1416

HanciKk St.. at QCBPA
member stores and at South

Shore Yacht clubs

Deadline for applications IS

toda\ ( I hursday)

The pageant is open to all

South Shore resident single

girls age 16 and over

Contestants will be judged on

the basis of swimsuit and

evening gown competitions

The pageant is co-

sponsored by the QCBPA and

the Quincy Bay Race Week

Association

Pageant chairperson is

Beth Ann Strenge of the

Hurley Insurance Agency, a

former Miss Quincy Bay

herself Co-chairperson is

Eileen Cohen of Sweets 'n

I hings

Other committee members

arc Henry Bosworlh. I he

Quincy Sun; Ray Cattanco,

executive director Quincy

Park. Cemetery and Forestry

[)epts , William Fit/gerald ol

Photo Quick. It. Francis

Mullen of the Quincy Police

[)ept ; Bernic Reisberg of

Bernic's Modern Formal.

Tony Siciliano. deputy
director of the Quincy Civil

Defense; and Cieorge White of

the Patriot Ledger.

REGISTRATION FORM
MISS QUINCY BAY BEAUTY PAGEANT

The Quincy Center Buflnefi and Profettlonal Attoclation and
The Quincy Bay Race Weak Aaaoclatlon

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 19M, 7:30 P.M., QUINCY SQUARE

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY!

68 Vo-Tech Seniors Receive
Scholarships, Merit Certificates
Tweni>-three seniors at the

QuincN Vocational Technical

School were recently awarded
scholarships, and 45 have

been issued Certificates of

Merit for academic, voca-

tional and overall contribution

to the school

Scholarships were awarded

to:

Dennis Abbott. George
Abban. John Arnstein.

Christine Arro>o. Robert

Bal/ano. James Bent, Steven

Bonavita. Edward Bythrow.

Shannon Canty. Michael

Chernicki. Derek Franceschmi.

Tom Haddad, David Holt.

Eduard I iberatorc, Robert

Lingoes. Christopher
Mackr^.'v. Cieorge Ma/e.

Laurie Mclnnis. Dame!
Revnolds, Eii/abeth
Robertson. Karl Staskywic/,

Richard Walsh, and Donald

Wray
Certificates of Merit were

awarded to George Abban.

Dennis Abbott. John
Arnstein, Christine Arrovo,

James Bent. Thomas Bo>le,

Edward Bythrow. Shannon
Canty. Michael Cappadona.
Michael Chernicki, Colleen

Donnellan, Michelle Fortin.

Cilen Foster, Tom Haddad.
Francis Hathaway. Robert

Hatfield. Kenneth Higgins.

Michael Perry Receives Quincy Legion Award

Michael Perr> ol Quinc>

was a recent recipient of an

American I egion .School

Award
He was presented hisaward

during the Qumc> Point b> Robert I co fng (it Qumc\
Middle School's Awards I egion Post, past state

assembly Perry is a recent commander of the American
eighth grade graduate I egion. and chaplain f red

I he awards were presented Roman ol the Quihi-a Post

1988
HAVE A HAPPY

AND SAFE SUMMER
ENJOY THE

FOURTH OF JULY
AT THE

FOLLOWING EVENTS

July p General Palmer Park, Bicknell Street
^ Germantown Field Day 9 AM to 6 P,M

Julys

July 4

July 4

sponsored by Harborview Residents Committee

Merrymount Beach Road Race 6 P.M.
Miss Merrymount Pageant 7:00 P.M. Mam Beach
Sponsored by Merrymount Association

Fore River Field - Beechwood and Harrison Sts.
Quincy Point Field Day 10 A.M.
Sponsored by Ward Two Civic Association

Wendall Moses Playground, Parke Ave., Squantum
10 a.m. to 1 p.m Parade
Sponsored by Squantum Fourth of July
Committee

July

July

4 Flag Raising, O'Hara Circle near Heron Road
Adams Shore 9:30 A.M.
Sponsored by Adams Shore Association

M Flag Raising and Parade, Gull Point Yacht Club
^ 10 AM Howe Street, Germantown

Sponsored by Gull Point Yacht Club

CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT

ITOLAND I

CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
•2 C«dar 8L, Quincy

(MIddl* InNial) (Last)

AQE

Jennifer Hill. David Hogan.

David Holt, Christopher
Kohler. Therese I.amorder,

Ed\*ard I ihcralore, Rohert

lingoes, Christopher
Mackrory, Kevin Manson,

Joseph Matranga, Cieorge

Ma/e, William MoriartN,

Mark .McCiowan. John
Mullen, Kathleen Phillips,

Arthur Praetsch, Walter

Reed, Daniel Re\nolds.
Mi/aheth Robertson, Paul

Romano. Mark Smith. I)a\id

.Spenser. Karl Staskywic/,

Brian Sullivan. Stephen
Sullivan. Richard Walsh, and
James Wright

NAME__
(Flr»l)

NICKNAME
ADDRESS
DATE OF BIRTH

TELEPHONE NUMBER

EDUCATION
(To Dale)

HOBBIES/INTERESTS —
FUTURE PLANS
SOMETHING OF PARTICULAR INTEREST ABOUT YOURSELF, FAMILY

OR FUTURE ^

(Homt) (Work)

(Fulurt)

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: THURSDAY, JUNE 30th. 1983

PHOTO OR SNAPSHOT MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION FORM
Ratum Form A Pholo To:

Bath Ann Stranga
PagaanI Commlttaa
c/o QCBPA. Offtca

1416 Hancock Straal

Quincy, MA 02169

or Ellaan Cohan
PagaanI Commlttaa
c/o Swaata-n-Things
1470 Hancock Straat

Quincy, MA 02169

For turlhar Inlormatton call 773- 1345 or 770-4S41

Parltdpanli muil k* 1( fun or o*«ar (tnft* antf i tmt^tni o) lh« %ovW> tltvr*

122 On Broad Meadows
School Honor Roll

One hundred and Iwcntv-

tud students are on the hnnur

roll at Broad Mcadov^s Middle

School tor ihe ihinl quarter

I hcs are

High Honors
(radf 6: Kmklio d

M.nuJ.iv'.i.- I ).inielle ( I'l-rr •>

dradf f:
I i^.i \ ( lii.-ru-tii.-

Mn.h.iel H llii^'hi-s. Ifiirulcr

I lont-s. D.inii-I A \loircll

|);;:il!- O'Dotiii;.! I,.!.r, |

Sil!

(radf H: s' ,i i. M
\hho!)i), Siis.Ui M M-. ttK-

Hcril-. ( turii.'. K.indolpli >

( till I.KUIillniC \l I !i'

1 tinni.is I K.inc. losi'ph I

I Liicki \K\ M.ik SMlcv I

I'',v/i;!m k-vMwi I I'K.irski

Special Students: (ii,iinpnin

MnriM^'norr llr.ilhi'r \

' .iilcton. kviM \ I )iirujc!il,th.

Honors
t.rade 6: l',iirn.i,i \

i
!
o w c r ^ . I) I- h o r ,1 h I

.1 I h o u n . ( \ 11 1 h 1,1 I

hclw\ nil. I.uu- I ( oltori.

; ),irli.-rR- M |).ij.'^H-tt l.isoii I'

l)alr;,riipk-, Aslik> R D.i.i^

Kirn Doriolrio, Innoiln I

Dowlin^;. lar.i A Idwards.
Nicok- M (ilovi-r Michael I

(lorncv. lairiic I draharn

Scot! R draham. I )ennis J

dreelc-v, Jennilcr Harper.

I isa M Herrin^rton. Richard

Hovvard If . I nii k Hu^'fics

Sioti K Jo\ci-. Michael J

Kane. N a n c v I k e 1 1 e \

.

Rliianiion \1 kin^v lulu- P I

I ai. Wcruh M \k-lnru-.

l.iiiK-v ( Mil!/ sirplu-n M
Milk-r, kalhiTiiic N d'Hrirn
S h ,1 fi ( I

, (
)'

( ,) fi t] ,,
,

( • ,
•• ,1 I

i I > !' •

l'.'iu,iiiU-ii. Slcu- IVptliiirio. ii

ill!: Prpilioiio. i^ Sr.ii, I'

\' '> 'IN k-.ii.:,,i M !'//
,
-

>' > K I'!:, I';. k,<:..,

V'. ,11. ,.1 S,l\, !/ < , V . I
)

S'lpknx ;, r, M M
I Of !!h.,

, K •
• \

\^ \ soi. kl

t.rade 7: Nk,-, \f^• ./...

Mii.iL'io \ ( i.lori, D.iuii \1

< iir!is Ik-iiti I I ).iL').'(ti

l''.U-I I
I ),i;i!l,l!n. Slc-\C-|: M

I '.-rrKiKI. Kvir. M d.iNi^Mii

^1 1 1 h a <
I I ) d .1 ( il n I- 1

.

Dcbor.ih \ di.r, Srcph.iim-

k driiru-. hll \ ||.i\M-v

"•"iii-l I Hr.iscT, Ik-aihi-r

I aPiurni-. Mnan | ,iR,uhr
Susan ( \kn k.i\ Nicole M
M.inson, \kiiilu-u Mcdo\\aii.

Mar>;arei I Mi I i-an, Stac.

Mcdciros, Anna ( ) N

Mahael I Palrtv •
I

Phani, Robe I' |>:

^Vilhaiii 1 Ifurio, V,

f: Sch.ii/f, lasor, I ><.'

I horn.iv ( I ndi. Me
I \aniltc, Nicole M U

C.radr K N'

Anglic w il/ U :

Slac, \1 H..ii,,

( ....- ,; ,, \ M

S,i:,.f: H I >;u.,:,: <-:

I .ihi-M-, s;-,,'

I,'" ( I I

I I i,.tul;v K-.l:' . .'

krtn \ \kili.'

\l': N,.0;l I
\

H: ctil.i M II,

Ma u I rcFi \ i i

Sharon S.uim .

S S[i,iiir

Special Siiidtrils H

M I II 1) s I r o n; s '
,;

'

( lu-vcf If. ki i;-;- •
!

I

kcith R Diiiii. M
I jtMras. Irani l^ I a

lohn f- I .lu-
1

Mcii^jlb^ l-iani, I V
ChriNtine Pou," kc-

Quirin. ChriMophf! K

Slephcii C .Ska\ m- ka'

M Was/kievMc/

Chrislophrr Bunker Dartmouth (;rndiia!r

Christopher M Bunker ot Hanover. N H base-ball team
^'uincA recenllv graduated A sotiolo^v ma|or, Bunker Me is the son ot ( (u,:

-

Irom Dartmouth t ..llcge. was also a member ol the loan Hunker ot > H.i.,. ^!

SOUTH SHORE TILE

'j^
^* •Sfc

'<r

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

338 Washington St

QUINCY 471-3210

HOURS: 7 to 5 Mon.. Tu.. fh. Wed. & Thur.. Ill 8 pm
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Shell Shell

Quincy Center
Shell

S Franklin St.

Thursday, June 30 • Friday, July 1 • Saturday, July 2

Mi/>' k

/.

,^' rjt

X

/^

ff/
't.

FREE Lollipops

FREE Balloons

FREE Coffee

i

FREE 2-Liter Bottle of Pepsi ...

with Fill-Up
8 gallon minimum

Supplies are limited; o\ie^ good while supply lasts.

Check Our Everyday Low Prices

On Gasoline

Featuring A Full Line Of Shell Products

EXPERIENCE
THE DIFFERENCE

Shell 479-9511 SheH
'j^
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Obituaries

Margaret E. Pompeo, 73
A funeral scr\icc for

Vi a r^iarcl I ( Magura )

Pumpco. '3. of Qumcv. was
field -tunc 25 at tfic Swccncv
} iincral Home. ''4 lim Si

Mrs F*ompco died June 22

al QuincN ("ity Hospital

Mrs. f'ompco wasa lilelonj;

resident of Qumc\

Sfic was also a directi>r ol

tfie Stiawmiit Construction

Sfic IS siir\i\cd b\ tier

Farah Lentini, 95
A funeral Mass for farafi

(Infcrrere) I.entini. 95, ol

Quinc>. was celcf>rated June

25 at St Ann's Churcfi.

Wollaslon

Mrs. I.cntini died June 23

at the Jofin .Adams Nursing

Home after a brief illness

Sfie lived in Dorcfiester

before moving to Quincv
\H ifc of tfie late Antfionv

I cntmi, sfic IS survived fi\ two
sons Dominic I cnlmi itt

Holhrook and Jofin A
1 entini of Quincv; tfircc

daugfiters. Jina O'Connell ot

Sandwich. Sallv Masse ot

Norwood and Mary Riordan

of Medford. a brotficr. Nick

Infcrrere. and a sisters.

Josephine infcrrere. botfi ot

N'alick. and 10 grandcfiildrcn

Funeral arrangements were

hv tfie keofiane Funeral

Flome. ^K5 Hancock St

Scott Deware

A THOLGHT FOR THE WEEK

We hold these truths to be self-

evident, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain
Unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty, and the

Pursuit ot Happiness
These familiar words still ring

with noble passion today Thomas Jefferson, the young
Virginian who wrote them, was inflamed with a fierce

devotion to the rights of man as opposed to the divine
rights of kings

Americans are more sophisticated and skeptical
today than they were when the Declaration of

Independence shook the English with its thunderous
challenge Sadly, today, there are some who have come
to distrust these fine words

But the Founding Fathers who endorsed this

revolutionary edict were realistic and courageous men
They knew that what they were proposing was in the
eyes of their royalist masters simple treason They also
knew if they failed, their fate would be swift and
ignominious The magnificence of the Declaration s

language is matched only by the splendor of the
democratic vision which fired their hearts

This Fourth of July let us cast our thoughts back to
that tumultuous time We who are so rich in creature
comforts are poor in spirit if we cease to be grateful to
the dauntless Americans who i iderwrote our security
with their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor .

Deware Funeral Home
576 Hancock St.. Quincy. MA 02170

Tel: 472-1137
Member of the "AVew England Funeral Trust'

and your Suburban Boston Pre-Need
funeral specialist

Serving All Religious Faiths

>.^^jy'.j:;^r^'y:rf^i'.^>.c^---^'^'-Cr><^'^'-cr-:^^j^-<^'^'>->^

katlirvii (jirtis, 101

M<Miil)or I'oiiil ('ongn'^aliona! (llmn'h

fiusband. Heniv \ F'ompeo,

a son, F'aul F' F'ompeo o\

Qiiincv, a daughter, I orctia

W hclton ot Quincv, a bri>thci.

Robert Magura ol I as \ egas,

seven grandchildren .ind three

great-grandchildicn

F< u r 1 a 1 w .1 V in M t

W ollasiiin C emcterv.

Memorial donations may
he made to the Multiple

Sclerosis Societv, Adams St ,

Quincv. MA 02169.

\ tiincial service toi

K..ithrvn(l'oteK lulls. 101. ol

Quincv. was hckf Wcdncsd.iv

moining at the VNickens and

F roiipe f imcral Home. 2ri

Adams St

Mrs ( iiitis died Mondav
al the I lihu W hilc Nursing

Born in Philadelphia. Mrs

Curtis 1 1 V e if in West
Somerville beU>re moving to

Quincv

She was a meinbei <A

Qiiiiicv I'omi ( ongreg.itional

( hiiicli

U lie .<! the Lite \ilhui <
( iirlis. she IS siiiMvcil h\ a

son. \illuii Ci ( iiitis >)t

Qiimcv, ,iiul a gi.irufson.

Koheii \ C iiiiis lit I airlield.

t onii

Fluiial will he al I \ergieen

("erreterv in Fli>pkinion

Memorial donations inav

he made to the memorial lund

at QuHUV F'oinl C ongiega

tiorul Church. 444 \Vashmgloii

Si , Quincv, 02 UW.

OUl

Trifone DiTommaso, 79
.X luneial Mass joi I rilonc

"Frank" f)iIommaso. ^ij. ot

Quincv, v\as celebrated

Mondav in St John's Church,

School St

Mr. F)i F ommaso died .lune

2'' in Quincv C itv Fiospital

alter .1 hriet illness

Horn in I t.i I v . \f 1

l)i I ommaso emigraied to the

I nitcd Stales when he was

seven with Ins tather

Fk- was a retired pipetilter.

working 40 vears at the

I o r m e r F< us t o n N .1 \ a I

Shipvard in Charlestown

He e.irlier was a cin>k

at Massachusells dcneral

Hospital

Fie travelled trequenllv.

visiting relatives in Italv twice,

going with his wile to FJawaii

and California, and visiting

Canada and other places with

the St .lohn's Senior ( iti/en'>

I'lub, ol which he and his wite

were members

FFis wile, V lolct ^ (denlilci

I )i I omm.iso and he celebrated

their ^Oth wedding annivers.iiv

in Septeiiiher

Mr I )i I ommaso is also

survived hv a hioiher. loseph

I )i I ommaso ot Marlboro.

.1 n d s e \ e r .1 1 n 1 e i e s a n li

nephews He was ihe hrolher

ot the late Muhael
Di I ommaso

Burial wa-. in Mourn
W ollastoii ( emcterv

Arthur G. Contini, 63
Krlin-d Itoslon (^as Foreman

N luncral Mass lot .Arthur Quincv and Diaiu
(i (onlmi,b', of Quincv, was '*<-'^ Jh'IIis o| VSe\ mouth

I

celcbraled I iiesdav at Sacred brothers, .loscph ( nriimi ,.|

IFeait ( lunch. North Quincy >armouth, \ ugo ( oniim ,,|

Ml ( ontini dieil lune 24 South Boston, Bruno ( oriimi

A toreman loi the Fiosion «>l I Htleton ami l.ums
(i.is(o. Ml ( ontmi retired C'ontini of Noiih Ke.ulmv
in laniiaiv allei working two sisters, Anna Deliu.int

Cambridge and I onanu
Mc(irath ot Sun ( it\. x,,^
and SIX grandchildren lleu,,s
the brother ot ihe late Inhn
Conlini

F iineial arrangements wct^
bv the Keohane Funeral
Flome, CV^ FFaneock Si
Burial was in I'l^. ||^

C emcterv

Memorial doiuiions ni,is

he made to the Quiii,.\ \ \ v,

Hospice F'lograru. I' () n,,>
"'115, Quincv. (I2:(>^^

iheie ^S veais

lie w,is born in South

B o V I o II and lived in

i>oichester mariv veais beloie

moving to Quincv 1*^ vears

ago

Mr { onliiu was a Nav v

veteran ot W orld War II

Fills hand ol the late

Frances I ( B u c c e 1 1 a I

{ ontirii. he is survived bv a

son, Richard A ( lUilini, with

the Nav V in Ni>rlolk, \ a , two

tiaughiers. I mda \ ( reriv ol

Grace O. Lon^, 71

M;iarjone
A luneral serviee tor

Marjone B Allan ot Quincv
was held Mondav at lioughs

Neck C o n g r e g a I i o n a I

Church

Mrs Allan died .lune 2'

VVite of the lale Albert I

Allan Sr . she is survived b\

two sons, Albert F Allan Ir

lit VSevmoulh and Robert S

Allan ot Quincv. a daughter,

^t a r 1
o r I e \V h 1 1 1 e ni . u e o 1

Marshlielvl, 14 grandchildren

and 14 greal-gramfchildreri

R. A I Fan
She w.ts the mothei o| ihe l.iie

(lertruile (Osta and sister ol

the late deorge W innell and
Mildred I arson

F uneral arrangements were
b\ Ihe Wiekens A- Iroupe
f uncMl lioirie. 2^ \ilanis Si

Burial was m ( edar drove
( emelerv

, i)or>.hester

Memorial dorutioris niav

be nude to Fioughs Nei.k

( ongregational ( h u rch
Memorial F unit. V)() Manet
Au-

\ luneral Mass tor (irace

() I ong. ''4. ol Quincv. was

c e I e b r a I e il W e d n e s li .i v

morning at the convent chapel

ol Ihe Sisiers ot ihe dood
Shepherd, ( ushirig Hill I )r ,

Marlboro

Miss I ong (IkhI Sutniav at

the intirmarv ol the Sisiers ot

the dood Shepherd alter ,i

hiiel illness

A retired corporate ta\

.Ki.iHirit.ini tor the /avre

( orp Miss I orig retired in

Fklore working at /avre.

^he w.is region.il ottue
supeivisoi tor Ihe I M I leids

( orp during its expansion to

tttc I .«^' ( .. .. ' •• •>, . |i)MK

Born and eelue.iin)

VN ilmington. I )el ^||^^
|
,.

lived in l;nirTung(i,ini ?s
.^^^.

She mi>V(»il lo Kmvi s,r,,'t

Ariei\ a vcar ago

She IS Mir vi\ed r-

.

broihers, Joseph I' I . ii,^'

I'ortland. Ore
. .ind f i.o

A I ong ot I )o\ei S H
sisters. Sisier M.irv I 's

.

R (. S . ot Marlh.ii,. \!

dartield .-I Ro.klaiul .i:

Fieleii Sullisan ..! N,-

\N ev mouth, and manv n.Cv

and nephews She w,is "

sisier ot Ihe lale li'hn I I
.•

Bllllal W.IS II; \\.

Benedict ( enuu : . U
Roxburv

James S. O'Learv, 91

Robert M. Saunders, Jr., 67
Rubeii \f Saunders ,li .

^''.
lit Quincv, died lune 1."^ at

the John Scott Nursing FFome

after a three month illness

Mr Saunders was a retired

F'oslal Services emplovee

Fie was born in Boston and
was an Armv veteran ,>l

Uorh) Wm II

•Mr Saunders is survived hv

a sister. Mane J) Kandle o|

Quiniv and several neptiews

and nieces He w.is the

bmlher nl the late \ iigii-\i

f )oran

His Inner. il servue w.is

private

A luneral M.iss tor lames
S ( )'l earv .^^4. ot Qiiuu V . was

lield June |K ;n Sacred Heart

( hurch in North Quiru v

Mr Ol ear', died line 13

.It QuiiK V ( iiv il.ispii.i! alUr

a briet illness

lie w.is a watthmaii tiu Itie

lorniei Metropolitan I ransit

Authiuilv ariil ,i stcelwnrker

at the old Squ.mluni shipvard

alter W.uld W .,, II

Biuii m New F<r iiiisuii. k .

( a n a d a , he 1 i v e d i

n

|)or>.hesier betme moving i.i

(^uiiKv in 14*^^

Ml O'l e.ii \ IS sill \ I veil bv

his wih- M I r
, ( I ( I )ii\\iies I

0"i ear V .two sons, i dw.ir

( )'l earv ot \K ev mouth
Don.ild F Ol eai ••

Bramtrre: three da ugh

I l.nor W.iod <»t ( o

Sfaiion Mi.( alters o! K.r

.llid I )iUls { outs ol Quok
grandchildren 21 gr.

granctchildreii .iiul !w,> e'

grcaigrarid(.hildren lit

Itie tathei ot ihe late Al.n

Ol e.irv

F uneral arrangements u

hv Ihe keohane F un-.

Home, "h*; Fianioik

Bur 1,1 1 W.IS in Si | i..,

Navier ( eiiieleiv. U e\

,1

'

n

SiuiccnEt! Jffuneral S-Eruttc

DKNMS S SWKKNKN. Director

Ihe lOSKIMI SWKKNKN H NKKAI MOMKS

( OMI'I KIK HOMKI IKK

AI\1()S|•H^K^

74 I I M SI .^^'•< Ol'll AM)
01 |N( V \V Ql IN( V

77.s-:7:v 77.^:72H

Ol K OM V TWO I Of A r IONS

SOI AM II lA I l!> VM I \\ ANY Ol Ml K

F I Nl KAI HOMI IN Ql |N( >

S^e^eney JBroihers
HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD T. SWEENEY
RICHARD T. SWEENEY, JR.

1 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE • QUINCY, MASS.

472-6344
=>r ^v= =»«= J

r$2o" f-MHIStlAN I;iOM • SOCMIAlf.lON • JOAN (, Ml INS • VlMMNft • PKHHf tAMUIN $20|

I 'ij^^ 09 VAIIDATH)
f'AHKINC.

1 y H W A M M Am »

All \ MAMf S

I

IJ» OPTICAL &
•0« HEARING AIDS

j

1361-A Hancock St., Quincy Sq. *

773-3505 • 773-4174
1 TO 3 HOURS FOR MOST ORDERS

$499
Complete
30 Day Trial

2 Yr Warranty

Good For The
Eritire Family

I

I

I

I

I

I

On Any Complete Pair 0( Rx EyeglMte* |

I

I

SAVE $20.00

Not Valid on Special or Existing Orders
No Other Discounts Apply • Coupon Expires 6/30/t»8
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Michael J. Sweeney

Vt orld \^ ur II \ rU'ran

A funeral Mass tot Michael

.1 Sweeney ol yuinc> was
celebrated W e d tie s i) a \

iiiornint! at St. Anti's ( hurch,

V\ ollastiin

Mr SweencN dieii lune 24

He was a teliicd ctnploxcc

ot the Ho St (Ml School
DcpartiJient and a Marine

( otps \eteran ol World War
II

lie IS sur\i\cd b\ Ills wile.

S Ota I ( Mc I)onouj.'h )

Swcciu->: .1 son. lohn M
Swcinev ol Uiiinc\, and a

sisler. Ma r \ 1 o//i ol

ManoiTiel Me was the son ot

the late John and Mojl\

Sweenev ot Quincs and
brother ol the late Deborah
lanner

Hurial will be in New
C aKary C emetery. Matlapan

Elizabeth E. Lehan, 70

Former Secrelarv

A funeral Mass for

I li/abeth { (Burns) lehan.

70. of yuincy, was celebrated

Mt)nda\ in St Ann's Church.
W (illaston

Mrs. I.ehandied June 24 in

Milton Hospital alter a long

illness

She was a former secretary

at the New lin^land Power
Co of Boston, where she

worked for many vears

Born in Boston, she li\ed in

Dorchester before moving to

Quincy 22 years ago.

Mrs I ehan is sur\ivcd by

her husband. Wilham H
I ehan, a brother, F ho mas f

Burns of Norwood; three

sisters. Rose M. Burns and

Mary McCarthy, both of

Wollaslon. and Ann K

McAuliffe of Dorchester; and

many nephews and nieces

She was the sister of the late

James Burnes and Robert

Burnes.

Funeral arrangements were

by the Keohane Funeral

Home, 785 Hancock St

Buna! was in Knollwood

Memorial Park, Canton.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American

Heart .Association, 33 Fourth

St . Need ham, 02192

Catherine A. Byrne
A funeral Mass tor

Catherine \ Byrne of

Quincy, a retired New
England lelephonc Co
employee, was celebrated

June 20 in Si .loseph's

Church, Quincy Point

Miss Bsrne died .lune l^ at

Quincy ( ily Hospital

She was a member of the

I e le phone Pinricc rs ol

\nietica. the I tmd Order ot

Si Iratuis .iiui Si lu^-eph's

1 .uliis SiKlality

She is surMvcd h\ two

nephews, lohn Hanion ot

Nfcdham .ind lohn Hlanchard

1 1 1 W 1 1 b u r n . s i \ nieces.

( atherine (iraham of Quincy.

Mar\ Bowe of Hingham,

Alice Fil/gerald of Sloughton,

! ouise Dunn of New
Hampshire, Baibara Brow nicy

of Nahant, Mary Mudnall of

Peabody. and many grandne-

phews and grand nieces

Burial was m St .loseph's

(emelery. West Roxbury

F uneral arrangements were

b\ the loseph Sweene\
funeral Home, ^4

{ lin St,

QmfK'v

Memorial doiuitions ma\
be made to St ,loseph"s

Church, 540 Washington Si ,

Quinc\ Point. M \. (12164

-Ilanc<»ck-fi|!
>loiiiiniciit €'€».|

!ll
V

i

}

1

John Kieeitili \ Suiis ltu. 1
Visit our complete I
factory display at 1

366 Centre St . So Quincy ^^
»

From Quincy Center, take Burgin -^i^^^^l
Pkwy to Quincy Adams Station, at

'^'^^ '*'^

light, turn right on Center St.. 3rd

building on right (building after

car wash)

5
Bronte and Granite Cleaning Estimate* on Request 1

•fit .m Sundays 1

"I wish

I'd known that

before"

We hear people we lerve say this often.

That's why we extend An open invitation to

anyone to consult with us m advance.

Keohane
FUNERAL HOMEJNC.
785 and 333 HANCOCK STREET

QUINCY

773-355

1

'PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE"

Naney M. Sehermerhorn, 34 St. Joseph's School
Pri>al. I)u,v NurM . Aid.

ListS HoflOF StudciltS
A funeral Mass for Nanc\

Mane (Bush) Schertnerhorn,

M. a lifelong Quincy resident

and a pri\atedut\ nurse'saide

who worked in several local

nursing homes, was celebrated

lune 21 in St. .Fohn's Church.

Quincy (enter

Mrs Schermerhorn died

June 17 at Quincy City

Hospital after a long illness

She was a graduate of

Quincy High School.

She IS survived by her

husband. Robert
Schermerhorn; a son, Joshua

Schermerhorn of Quincy; her

parents. Robert and Mary
(WolJelt) Bush ot Quincs;

lour brothers, (uiv. Bush,

.lames Bush and loseph Bush,

all of Quincy. and Robert

.Mel ure of Florida, two

sisters. Mane Bush and

Donna Welton, both of

Quincy; a grandmother.

Mane l.amarine of Quincy;

and a niece, Iiffani Bush

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery

Funeral arrangements were

by the Dew a re funeral

Home, 576 Hancock St .

Wollaston,

Nathaniel A. Couillard, 92
Retired Restaurant Manager

A graveside funeral service

for Nathaniel A Couillard.

92, formerly of Quincy and a

retired restaurant manager,

was held June 21 at the Mount
Wollaston Cemetery.

Mr Couillard died June 17

at the Evergreen Health Care

Center in East Providence,

R I.

He had been a restaurant

manager for several Boston-

area restaurants.

Born in Eall River, he lived

in Quincy 60 years. 25 years in

I argo. Ela . and three years in

Rhode Island

.An Atxtw veteran of World

War I. he was a member of the

Wollaston Lodge of the Order

of Independent Odd Fellows.

He was also a member of the

group's lodge in Clearwater.

Ela.

He is survived by three

nephews. Royal E Power of

Seekonk, Douglas Power of

Dorchester and Allan Power

of Largo. Ela.; and 13

grandnephews and grandnie-

ces. He was the uncle of the

late Carlton Couillard.

Euneral arrangements were

by the Deware Euneral

Home. 576 Hancock St..

Wollaston.

Marguerite Blum^ 72
A funeral Mass for

Marguerite (Ciil I) Blum. 72, of

Quincy. was celebrated
I uesday in St. Boniface

Church, (iermantown

Mrs. Blum died .lune 24 at

QuincN C ity Hospital

Wife of the late James J

Blum, she is survived by a

stepson, William A Blum ot

North Carolina; a stepdaugh-

ter, Susan Phillips of Alhol;

tour brothers, Matthew (iill

ol Hingham, Paul (jill o\

Hull, Robert (nil ot South

Boston and Peter K (iill ot

Canton: three sisters, Ann M

Daly of Quincy. Joan Breen

of Scituate and Jane
Richardson of Middletown.

N.J.; and three grandchildren.

She was the sister of the late

Edward Ciill.

Euneral arrangements were

bv the Keohane Euneral

Home. 785 Hancock St.

Burial was in Pine Hill

Cemetery

Memorial donations may
be made to the Jimmy Fund.

44 Binnev St., Boston. 021 15.

St Joseph's School lists I 12

students on the honor roll or

who achieved honorable
mention during the third

trimester

J hev are

Honor Roll

tirade I: Jonathan Brillo.

Sean Burke. I.isa Califano.

Katie Connolly. Siobhan
Farrell. Sarah Eimian. Anne
M Ciarcia, Kristen Cjiannan-

drea. Maeve (jlynn. Jamie
(irossi. Sean Haidul. fanya

Hurd. Jennifer Littlehale,

Amanda Lydon, Sarah
McQuinn. Jason Page.
Michael Palleshi, Ashley

Peterson. Ryan Piccinin.

Katrina Skayne, Andrew
Sweeney.

Grade 2: Jennifer McCarthy,

Erin Madden, Caryn Kalell,

Charlene Ho, Aimee Groleau,

Bonnie Eord. Melissa
Egersheim, Valerie D. Stuart,

Sharlene DiSalvio, Alicia

Bertrand, Brian Morse,
Nicholas Hanratty, Paul

Carney, Richard Carbonneau.

Grade 3: Joseph Barkhouse.

Jason Chagnon, Irene

Eklund. Richard Garcia.

Nicole Giannandrea. Vera

Junkovic. Carmen Lorenzano.

Chnstine O'Neil. Christine

Pollara. Nancy Ruscio, Lisa

Skayne. Danielle Smith,
Emma Dwayne.

Grade 4: Jeffrey Baldock.

Matthew Baldock, Michael

Carney. James Donnelly.

Adam Stone. Caroline
Ciiermyski.

Grade 5: Tara Callow. Igor

Ciiermvski. Yasuvo Honvama,

Paul Johnson, Jeffrey

McHugh. Robert Pollara.

Stephen Schneider

Grade 6: Abigail Anastasi.

Michelle Carlson, Christine

Curran, Patrick Joyce. Amy
Madden. Christine McDonnell

(irade 7: Kim Nhu.
Kathleen O'Neil.

(irade 8: Vincent Bettes.

Jason Simon, Jason Loiselle,

Jennifer Carlson, Michael

Chiccino, Georgina Dwyer.

Michael Hennebury, Masa
Horiyama, Christopher
McHugh, Kelly Naudus.

Honorable Mention
Grade 1: Amanda Eaton,

Stacey Edmonds, Melissa

Flavin, Stephen .McArthur,

Jeremy Theberge.

Grade 2: Tracy O'Connor,
Kristen DiBona, Andrew
Sheridan, Joseph Walsh.
Mark .Merlin.

Grade 3: Anthony Califano,

Michael Cascarano.

Grade 4: Thomas Curran.

John .M. LoPriore, Megan
Madden.

Grade 5: Olivia Chamber-
land , Susa n Deski ns,

Katherine Eord, Tracey
Grossi, Kevin Monahan,
(Thristopher Palleschi.

Grade 6: Lisa Confalone,

Nicole Kalafatas, Kevin
Schneider, Pamela Wyman.

Grade?: Matthew Fennessy,

Brian Jennette. Deborah
Jolliemore. Jack Leskow.
Korey Walsh.

Grade 8: Lynne Eeeley.

Elaine Healy. Jennifer
Hurley. Bnan Paige.

Richard Miller

Fund Established

QUINCY
HEARING AID

DISP.

.AniiTu .ui

l\fci Cross

Tr

A memorial fund in the

name of Richard A. Miller, a

Quincy resident who was

killed at age 22 in a car

accident last Thanksgiving

with three other young men.

was recently established at

Bentley College's Solomon R.

Baker Library.

Miller was an accountancy

majorat Bentley who worked

in the library part time L pon

reaching the sum ot S5. ()()().

his memorial lund will go to

purchasing books, journals,

and other library equipment

Books and periodicals

purchased through the fund

will bear a commemorative
bookplate in Miller's name.

.Vlemorial donations for the

fund may be made to the

Richard .A. .Miller Memorial
Fund at Bentley College, c o

Phoebe O'Mara. Development

Office. Bentlev College.

Waltham. MA 02254.

lo<idher.

ne can
chaiijic thin<^s.

PSSB Meeting

On Adoption July 19

BOBKARAS KENKARAS
Certitied Hearing Aid

Specialists

Now located across

from Woolworths
and Remlck'a at

1536 Hancock SI.
formerly located it

1246 Hincock SI

Mon-Frl 9 to 5 Sat 9 to 12

HEARING AID
"KNOW HOW"
KNOW: He accepts Medicaid
and all insurance earners as
payment m full

KNOW: He gives 30 day free

trials to insure you' satisfaction

with no charge for fittings or

molds

KNOW: A salesman will not

Knock on your door uninvited by
you and where would he be for

follow up service

KNOW: There is unlimited free

follow-up service for the life of

your hearing aid

KNOW: He specializes m hear
ing aids only

If YOU KNOW ALL THESE
FACTS. YOU MUST KNOW WE
ARE TALKING ABOUT

BOB & KEN KARAS
CERTIFIED HEARING AID

SPECIALISTS

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

479-5333 773-0900

WF MAKE HOME VISnS
AND ACCEPT MEDICAID

I he Protestant Social

Service Bureau (PSSB) will

TELEPHONE 773-6230

yo^nincij

94 WASHINGTON STREET
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS 02169

10% Discount

With This Ad

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAIELLA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let Us Help You Save'

148 Washington St .
Quincy

Call Today 471-1111

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• hHtt Registry Service

• Home Appointments
• 24 Hour Answering Service
• FREE Notary Public

• Full Claims Assistance

• In-House Commercial Advisor
• FREE Policy Analysts

conduct an intormational

meeting for all parents

interested in adoption at the

PSSB. "76 Hancock St .

\^ ollaston, on Tuesday. July

19 trom ":30 to '?:.''0 p.m.

Questions will be answered

and the adoption process will

be explained.

.Anvone interested or

knows someone who isshould

call a PSSB adoption worker

at ""3-6203 or attend the

meeting,

Sean McGinn

Second Lieutenant

Sean F. McGinn, son ot

John F. McGinn ot 15 Petrel

Rd . Quincy. has received a

commission as a second

lieutenant in the L'.S. Armyat
Carnegie Mellon I'niversity.

Pittsburgh

He is a l')84 graduate ot

\rchbishop Williams High

School. Brainlrce. Mass.

AMERICAN
VCANCER
SOQETY

5.*-
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'Our Course Of StrcMi^lh'

Bethany Sermon Topie
This Sunday ihcrc will be

one worship service at 10 am
in the sanctuary of Bethan\

Congregational C hurch.

United Church of ChriNi.

Coddington and Spear Sis .

Ouincv Center

The congregation will share

together in Hols Communion
Re\ Joel \ Hiiniington.

associate minister, will preach

a sermon entitled "Our
Source ol Strength

"

Kinva Mikami will he the

la\ scripture reader I he

communion commentary -(oi

radio t>nl\ - will he given hs

Irene Belcher

Peter F Krasmski will heat

the organ ci»nsole In addition

Steven k a u t m a n . guest

soloist, will plav two pieces

for the triimhone In additii>n

nursery care tor hahies and

toddlers uill he provided hv

church me ni hers

\ teilowship hour loilows

the worship service, and vou

are cordiallv invited to come

and share in holh the worship

and the fellowship

I he service is broadcast live

at 10 am over W.IDA A
cassette tape of the worship is

also available loi S2 hv

contacting the church office at

lot anv i>lher questions

regarding Hc-thanv's worship

or work contact the church

office fromS ^0 a m to }pn\

Mondav through Fridav

'Breaking Through Fo iUnV

Squanlum FirsI (Jiureli Topic

"Breaking Ihrough lo

God For Healing" was the

title of the sermon preached

Sundav morning at the f irsi

Church of Sqiiantum hv

pastor Rev Dr (ienc

1 a nge v i n

He directed his remarks

particularly to those who were

suffering serious illnesses,

although thev applied to

others as well

Craig /aehring wa^ the

organist

.lack and Ruth Westerhcke

were the greeters. Ha riv

Holmes and 1 ore V\ allin. the

ushers, and Ha/cl Mavncand
\1 a V lewis h o V I e d the

Fellowship Hour atler the

service

I he Church C Ouncil was

scheduled to meet W ednesdav

.

-lune at "" pm I his

Sundav the church will hold

Its annual "Independence Dav

Breakfast" in the backvard of

the parsonage at ^1.*^ a m
I hose who plan to attend are

encouraged to wear patriotic

colors and a gi)od "Jourlh of

.lulv" hat

After the breakfast, the

morning worship service will

begin in the vinctiuirv at 10 .''{)

a m \ isitors are welcome

Reservations can be made tor

the breakfast bv calling lla/el

Mavne at .^>-43^'

9 A.M. Services Al Good Shepherd
Worship services at the

I utheran (hurch of theCood
Shepherd will be conducted

each Sundav at '^ a m from
Julv .1 thri>ugh Sept 1 I

I h e services will be

conducted bv Pastor Ross

C)0()dman Child care will be

available

I he (hurch of the (lood

Shepherd is located at the

corner ot Harard and W

Squanturn Sis

C^uincv

in N o I t ti

Community Heahh Sereeniiifjjs

At Quiney Hospital

Quincv Citv Hospital is

now offering communilv
health screenings VV ednesdav

afternoons fhc screening

consists of a blood chemistrv

analysis, which will evaluate

blocxf glucose, cholesterol.

Bl N. creatinine, calcium,

hemoglobin, other parameters,

and a urine specimen will also

be taken I he screenings are

from 1 M> to } M) p m
A registered nurse will

review the results of the

screening test with the patient

Copies of the test results will

be given to the patient's

phvsician

if the individual does not

have a phvsician. the nurse

will assist the patient in the

selection of a phvsician

through the hospital doctor

directory

Community health screen-

ings will be offered in the out-

patient department

Patients will register tor the

testing through the out-

patient registration area in the

65 Washington Street Quiney, MA 02169

479-6512 / 479-4932

..; .. Sunday School 9 30am
Morning Worship 10 45 am
Evening Service 6 00 p m

' '." Wed Evenings 7 00pm
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Nursery ^irovided at all services

REV GERALD H FISK

10:45 AM: IN GOD WE TRUST'
6 PM: AWAKENING OF CONSCIENCE

1^^ REV GERALD FISK
n|^ Affiliated with Baptist General Conference
^^^ Northeast Baptist Conference

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Church of

Saint John the

Baptist
44 School SI Ouincy. Mait

PASTOR
Rev William R McCarthy

ASSOCIATES
Rev Gary S Sullivan

Rev Richard McEniee
Rev Jamet C Tunbury

Rev Theodore L Foriier

(Ouincy City Hotpital Chaplain)
Rev Mr Charles Sullivan Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
ALL MASSES IN THE UPPER CHURCH

'jatuf 0.1/ 4 00 >; .
. ;

'•

Suri'l^y ! 00 ft 1', 9 30 df.rt 1 1 00 ;ifti V 50 anO 'j 'SO

fJdil/ M, I', ',<•', M'vnday trtfii f ri'J.i/ uim, .,. ,,f.-< i •./

Contf-ssio'i'- If' f^'idpel

Sat 3-3 46 PM 7 A'j-% 15 PM
' ^a/ St

admitting department

I he lee is SKI, ihie .it the

time of service {ash,el;ei.k or

bank card are accepted tor

pa>ment

f-or additional information

contact the AmbulatorN (are

Department at the hospital at

"^^-^100 c\t M)W. between H

a m and 4 p tn weekda\s

( Ontact with the doctoi

directors ma> be made
belueen 4 a m and 4 p m on

v^eekda\s at 7H6-(J()05

3 Receive

Scholarships

AtHN

I h ree c o 1 le gc -e n t r \

students were awarded
scholarships on Sunday at the

Houghs Neck ( Ongrcgational

Church
Ihe\ are Charles Hughes.

II, entering Harvard. Wcnd>
Stirling. Merrimack College,

and Scott Stirling, entering

Ouincv Junior College

(jlona M Brummitt.
chairman of the 14-member
scholarship board, presented

the awards

fwollaston Church
of the iNazarene

37 E Elm Ave
, Wollatlon

— Services —
Sunday I 1 O'J » m » b 00 p m

Wrdnctday r 00 p rr-

'^'jiii (.unimuiiiti iJniK h

Rev. J. Stephen D. Hayes
Celebrates First Mass

I he Ke\ .1 Stephen

Dominie Hayes, OP, a

Quiney niiti\e, celebrated his

first solemn Mass of

Ihanksgivmg recently in his

home parish, St Ann's

Church, V\(>liaston

Because the Mass fell on the

F east of Corpus Christie, \ \

flayes included a tiaditional

»>utdoor priKCssion with the

I ucharisi and benediction

I r Hayes, the son of Mrs

Noral.lohnston) Ha\es of 365

Highland \\e and the late

Dr .lohn S Ha\es. was

ordained m \^ashington.

DC May 20 b\ Most Rev

I rancis \ Roquc. D D , an

auxiliary bishop in the I S

military ordinariate at St

Dominic's Church

Re\ I homa s Kea ne ,

pastor of St Ann's Church,

was among the Dominican

dignitaries joining I i Haves

Kfv J.STtPHKN I). HAWS

for his Kirst Mass

A 1971 graduate of Boston

C^ollege High School and a

14^^ graduate of St Anselm

College. Manchester. \ H
Vr Mayes graduated in l'*?^
from Boston Cniveisiiv
School of law P,,o, ,„
t-ntering the Dominicans ,„
I9K2. he practiced law h, thr
Boston area lor three ve.iis

f-r. Hayes has served at St
Mary's Church. New Ha\n,
Ct and Mother lli/ahiih
Seton Church, (.eimaniouii
F*a as deacon

Summers. I , h.,m.s u,,s ,,

nursing a s s i s i a „ , , ,
,

,

tcrminallv ill paiienis at Si

Rose Home, New > ,,ik ( ii\

and has attended the ( entn
for Pastoral Idiication m it,,

Dominican Repuhlu
In Scptemhei I i ||,,\,.,

will continue whik ,ii

House of Studies
Washington foi a liceii'i.i''.

*acred theoiogs is I |

Fr Haves has

brothers and fonr sistei

ttk

Outdoor Service

At Covenant Congregational
I he III a III wmslup service

of Covenant ( ongieg.ilional

C h u I c h .
W h 1 1 w e II an if

(iranite Sts . (Jiiincv (entei.

will be held outdoois m the

chinch paik

Members are lenunded that

thev mav bring their ow n law n

chairs

Rev I red I awson will

preach on the topic " \ dreat

Call "
C ommunion will be

served bv the Diaconate and a

special iiflering will be taken

foi the Diaconale's benevol

ence fund

\ solo \m11 be sung bv Rev

I aw son. accompanied on the

port.ible organ bv Ruhaul
Smith, mmisiei ot niusu I he

Jioii will not sing until Sept

II. biit vaiious members will

sing solos oi iliiets

Member sale ti. minded that

at the summer services,

evervorie isagreelei \ lowers

from mem be is' gaidens
would be appieuated for the

altai during the siui",

ctiffee liour will !o,i. .»,

service and voUn;'

neeifed to sei ve

I pcoming evenis

special c o n g I e c .;

'

meeting follow

w or sill p seivue oi, \

and C oiiliimation s .

.lulv 1^

I or moie ifel.uiN ,i'

of tlie t.huri. h's aUi> '

the \. hurch office at
4-'

30 Quincv Residents

Graduate From BU
I w e n t V - f 1 V e Q u i n c v

residents recentlv gradii.ited

from Boston I mveisitv

[ hev are

Bachelors degrees Cynlhia

M Ackner in basic nuismg.

graduating magne cum laude,

Abdullah A 1 -O w a i rd h i

.

computer science. Ann H
C hen. computer science,

graduating cum laude, I ansa

Dihoff, special education.

Nancy K e a n e . general
communication. ( herie 1

Fwcll. basic nursing, lames I

I o.hner, manufacturing
engineering. S t a c v I

MacF'herson, journalism.

Kevin M O'Brien. Soviet and

last I u r ope.i n Studies,

Marv-I lien I'rendeville. basn.

nursing. Ant Shahabuddiri,

c o m p u t e r e ng i n ee ii n g .

I ucinda \\ ong. electrical

engineering. M.iiiha \

V^o/niak. 1 nglish, and Sam
( N u. business aifministration

and management
Masters' degrees Shanm

C Aucoin, comrnunitv
health, Maureen \

Cavanaugh. uiban affairs,

Helen C Mahertv, teaching

I nglish as a second language.

Sharon M H uic h ings,

admimsiration and nursing

service, Pelei I aing. hislorv.

Kathleen M Peters, business

administration and manage-

ment. ! aura M K.i

maternal child heali! ^

(i Sc e p pa , con:;'

e n g 1 n e e I I n g . I ml i

:

'

S 1. h w a r t a . banking
stuilies. Shaioii I >!.::

social work. Dehor,

r

I r I f f 1 e 1 1 1 , ti e a 1 ih .

management. I lien M <

occupational therap'.

Martine M Orti/. b.mi

law studies

I ) oc t () r a 1 e s \1 > > n : .i

f- a k h t / a d e h . d e n 1 1

>

!

C/uenter lonke, denii-'

Amir Shahha/iaii. den!>

David A Sirvker. adul! .

continuing education .i

Pamela .1 \Sechslei I

Doctor in law

After School Openings Available

\ ull and part time openings

are still available in the aftci

school programs for the fall at

M ontclai r School, the

! incoln Hancock School and

the Squantum School daily

from school dismissal til 5 10

p m

C lassroom activities such

as arts and crafts, games,

homework, and drama will be

structured (or children in

grades one through five (iym
and outside activities are also

planned

Admission will be ',

come first serve

Registration forms .n;

available at the BeeJiU'-'l

C ommumty I ite ( eniei 'V'

Fen no St lor
J"

" '

''

information call 4'' I

**
I -

Quiney Nurses Recruiling Applicants

I he Hospice of the Oumcy
Visiting Nurses Association.

I 120 Hancock St . is

recruiting applicants who
wish to work with the elderlv

in their homes
I he \ isi ii ng N ui ses

Associ.ition will prt)Vidc

training and home health aid

certification on completion of

a two-week course

lor further infiuni.ii""''

call Carol Sheehaii at
^^

2K2K.

The Covenant Congregational Church
31S Whitweli Street Ouincy

Invites YOI) trj^fjfstiip

^"t>thf'rtu;,,fj,Sufni,,y

Sunday School
9 30 am

Morning Worship
10 45 am

Rev Fred M Lawson
Pastor

THE QUiNCY POINT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

a'l'l Washington '

SUNDAV SERVICES »» AM

M. . !,,!• j\ f Alw . ! ! ,

') *>4?4 ';f.ii'ir.,i'fr'' .

Cm lf.<- Daily flibli- «''.' ''
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Mary Collins Candidate

For County Commissioner

TKN Ql IN( V STl DKNTS were recently honored for submitting winning entries in a recent

poster contest celebrating National Hospital Week at Quincy City Hospital. They are, from left,

(•lenn Peterson, grade Tive, Merrymount School; Michelle Freeman, grade four, Wollaston

School; Jimmy I.ee, grade four. Wollaston School; Felicia Tam, grade three, Merrymount
School; Fric Stimpson, grade two, Atherton Hough School; C'ecila Cheng, grade one,

Monlclair School; l.ynda Wilson, kindergarten, IJncoln-Hancock School; Michelle Jodrey,

grade two, Squantum School. Missing from photo: Frederick Dunne, grade one. Snug Harbor
School and Michelle Phillips, grade three. Furnace Brook School.

10 Quincy Students Submit

Winning Entries In

Hospital Poster Contest
I en (^in tuA St uiltnt s

rt\ciill\ suhniillcil uinriinj;

(.•nines in a pusiet contest

sponsorcJ h\ ihf(^uinc\ ( il\

llospit.il and (^uuKA PiihiiL

Si. html s\stcm (.clcbralinp

Natiiin.il llospii.il \V cck

\\ ilh ihi- .issistaiui' 111

1 ujicnc ( tccdon. dirccliT nt

clfim-ntafN ciIiiliIhui. and

Kohin \1(.(miI!. dirciiot ot

.III. .iri ic.u hcis \si.ii.- .iskiHJ lo

pf i)\ idi- .1 1. olU't. lion ut

ai'wiuks tiM di-pl.i\ in ihc

I'.ospil.ll

•\riuiirks Will- riii'iv id

Irdiii all III <>I (^uiikaX puhln.

cli. nifnt,ir\ schools

\ p.tnci ol IlldL'Cs sflcctfll

uinninj; i.-nlin.'s tiom .iriioni:

M-\i-i.il ()iindiid .iiiuorks

I hf lo siinlci:!'-' .iiiu.'i kv

lor special rccojinitionchosen

\sere

Cecilia ( henj;. grade one.

Monlclair School. I rederick

Dunne, iiraile one. Snuj;

Harhor School: Michelle

\ I ee in.i n . ; r a d e I o u i

.

Wolhisioti School. Michelle

.lodre>. j;radetuo. Sc)uantiini

School. .liMinu I ee. j;rade

tour ,
\H oll.isi on School;

(ilenn I'eterson. j:rade ti\e.

Merr\nioun; School. Michelle

I'hillips. j;rade three. I iirnaee

H/oui Sijuiijl, Lric Stimpson.

j.'rade two. Atherton H<ni_i;h

Scho<il. i elicia I am. j^r.uie

thiee. MeMMiiounl School,

.ind I \nd.i U ilson. kinder-

L'.u le n. I I ncol n- ll.i ncock
Sthool

I .ich uinner u.is piesented

a j!itl Irom the hospital during;

an av^ards dinner I he fixe

tirst place \Mnncrs receued a

Red So\ tee shirt and three

tickets ii) attend a Red So\

game while the ti\e honorable

mention winners received

bic>cle locks donated b\ the

kr>ptonic Corporation ot

Dorchester

I h e artworks were
displa\ed at the hospital tor

the en|o\ment ot hospital

patients, visitors and statt

I he hospital thanked all

students who participated in

the pioiect and look torward

to making il an annual event

Political Aawe'tiseTie'-i

Mary P Collins, an 1 1 -year

veteran and twice vice-

chairwoman of the Quincy
School Committee, has

announced her candidacy for

Norfolk County Commis-
sioner.

In making her announce-

ment, Mrs. Collins cited the

strong need for change in the

operations of county
government.

in 1985, the Legislature

enacted Chapter 807 ,

commonly referred as

"Charter Reform" to allow

the various counties to

determine their future form of

governance.

Collins said. "The
legislation allows the
Commissioners to vote to

place a question on the ballot

asking voters if they want to

have a charter commission
and subsequently allows for

the election of 15 charter

members,"

She criticized the current

commissioners for "Their

failure to act, and their failure

to bring county government
out of the dark ages by voting

to place the issue on the

ballot."

"County government can
and should be a viable.

MARY COLLINS

Six Quincy residents were

among the 143 wmnersdrawn
recently from the 9,000

eligible entries in the Registrv

of Motor \ chicles" second low

number license plate lottery

held in Boston.

I he winners and their plate

numbers are:

regional form of government

or it should be abolished," she

said. She pledged that as one

of her first acts she would vote

to place the issue on the next

state election ballot.

"We are one of only three

counties that has not availed

itself of the provisions of

Charter Reform, she said.

Mrs. Collins said she would

work with the Legislature to

help support efforts to take

over the operation of the

county jail or to provide

financial assistance to the

Sherriff to operate the facility.

"It is important that we
protect the integrity of the

Sheriffs office, which is able

to operate the House of

6 Residents Winners In

Low License Plate Drawing
Malvesti, 9790; and Valerie G.

Stromberg. M43. all of

Quincy: and Kevin Flahertv.

2324. of Wollaston.

Contestants had until

midnight June 9 to submit

postcard entries specifying

their name, address, license

number and the registration

number of their eligible

passenger vehicle.

Corrections at a rate much
lower per inmate cost than the

state system, but that we also

lobby the state to provide

financial assistance to allows

the Sheriff to maintain the

jail, build a new facility and
give him the resources to

adequately compensate
personnel," she said.

Mrs Collins, who is now
serving her second term as

vice chairwoman of the

Quincy School Committee,

cited her budget and
personnel experience as assets

that she felt would serve her as

a county commissioner. She
also said her experience and
ability to make tough
decisions as being the type

and kind of person whocould
fill a need in county
government.

A licensed real estate

broker for the Jack Conway
Company, she lives at 1 16

Lansdowne St., Squantum,
with her husband, Tom, and
their four children.

She is a member of the

Quincy and South Shore
Board of Realtors, the Quincy
Ward 6 Democratic Commit-
tee and serves as treasurer of

the Quincy City Hospital

Social Service Committee.

William J. Barron Jr, 55 M.
Paula .M Matthews. M:'3.

both of North Qumcv: Paul

D Fldridge. M63: IhomasC
PO'it'cai Advertisement

on request and distributed
from Registrv offices.

In order to assume
compliance with contest rules,

all entries were batched,
computer recorded, and
ineligible entries electronicallv

detected and eliminated.

^Vlnners were drawn bv
members of the .Automobile
License Plate Collectors
Association (ALPCA) and

.More than 20 .()(H) copies of winners of last vear's low
eligibility rules were mailed number license plate lotterv

Po-'iticai Aavertisemenr

K)K Tin; IINKSI KXTKKIOK
CAK WASH IN (^)l INCY

ECONO CAR WASH
!.>*> Soiilhoni Artrry

off (jxldiii^lon SinM'l
1( rr»ss Inmi (Jiinu \ I'oIk < Hrndijunrlcrs

WKWIPKKVKKYC ARDRV
' -vor jrsT vi \T( HI

and don't forget

Thr Drying is On L s!

ARTHUR STEPHEN TOBIN
THE RESPONSIVE STATE REPRESENTATIVE
"Drugs are destroying the fabric of family life and

the quality of our neighborhoods"

Workshop
"The South Shore's Source

For JeWelry Repair"

Diamond Setting, Remounts

Repairs

Bead Stringing

Makers of Unique Jewelry

All Work Done on Premises

53 Franklin St. Quincy, MA

328-1961

Familjes are being destroyed.

The lives of our police officers

are threatened.

Crime flourishes.

People die.

'Let's lock up those who
distribute drugs."

"Endorses the Tobin Toughness Plan -

Slam The Door On Drug Pushers"

THAT IS WHY ARTHUR STEPHEN TOBIN
SHOULD BE OUR NEXT STATE REPRESENTATIVE

State Representative
2nd Norfolk District

Prima '*-*-«day, Septeml>er 15, 1988
AumontM trxS paid to» by m» Arthur St*ph«n Toftin lu. SlaM RapraMnlaliv* Commtia* Crgncin* Tobtn TrMsurer 33 Virgmu Road Quincy
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Chief Carl Valenli Honored At Retirement Roast

RFTIRF.D FIRK CHIEF ( «rl Valrnii with his wife. Fmil>, ind his molher. Domrnica

Valenli. at a rftiremfnl roast held at the Morrisette Ugion Post. West Quincy. Valenli

stepped down from his post after 31 years of service in the Quincy Fire Department.

((^iiino Sim ithiHi>% ti\ ( harirt hlanfl

Summerfesl '88 Opens
With Yankee Jaek

Summerfest 88. a summer-

time concert program will run

10 performances, June 29

through Aug 31 NK ednesda>s.

7 to 9 p m
The performances are;

Yankee Jack Country.

Western, June 29, Obsession.

July 6; Bndgewater Brass

Society. July 13; Guy
Rotondo & Showcase
Singers, July 20; Na\\
Shovkband. July 27; Army
Showband. Aug 3; Shnncrs

Swing Band. Aug 10, fat

Bcnti &. Shaboom. Aug 17,

Soul Sensations, Aug 24; and

Baron Hugo Ouin^-V lOOth

Anniversary Night, Aug 31

Summerfest is sponsored

by the Quincy South Shore

Cultural Commission, a non-

profit organization staffed b>

volunteers and funded
through private contribu-

tions, sponsorships, and

supportive services b>

Quincy

Ihe Summerfest Commit-
tee includes:

John Phrlan Suffolk (graduate
John I' ['hclaii ol Quincy

recent Is graduated during

ciimmcnccmcni cmtciscs at

Sullnik I ni\crsii\

I'helan was av^arded a

bachelor nl science dej;rce

He IS the son ot Mrs

(heresa Phelan of Quinc\ and

Ihe late derakl I'helan

President Joseph J

laRaia. Vice President

Russell F. Johnson. I reasurer

James F I d d y . Fred
Polimcno, Jean I uoni.

Louise M 1-aRaia. Donald

McCarthy, Frank Santoro.

Denisc lord, Fvelvn Maher,

Shirley Webber, and Jo

McCarthy, I inda Dinneen

The South Shore Cultural

Commission is supported in

part bv the Massachusetts

Arts Fotterv as administered

by the Quinc> Arts Council

Donations to any i>( the

Commission's e\ents is

welcome

Donations to Summerfest

ma> be made to Summertesi

X8, .'*"'
( oddinglon St ,

Quincv, MA 02169

Enjoy Your Home
Movies, Prints and
Siides on Videotape

20% OFF ALL WORK
WITH THIS COUPON DONE ON PREMISES

PHOTOQUICK OF QUINCY
1363 HANCOCK STREET • QUINCY • MA02169

(617)472-7131

FIRK CHIKKS from surrounding towns joined in Ihe Rrfirrmenl Koist for former Quino
Chief ( arl Valrnti. From left. Brainlrrr ( hirf ( irl Vila{liano. I.I. Bob Kelly. maMrr of

ceremonies. ( hief Valenli. Me> mouth ( hief James ( onnor and Milton ( hief Bub Blakr

Squantum's 80th July 4th

Parade Set For Monday
Squantum's KOth annual

July 4th parade will step oft

Mondas. July 4th, at 10 am
Melba Spraguc of Dundee

Rd will be (irand Marshal

She was especially chosen

for this year as she is the onl>

Squantum resident (that the

Squantum 4th of Jul>

committee was able to locate)

who was liMnj: in Squantum
(or the first parade, and is still

residing in Squantum tor

F'arade No HO She has some
wonderful stones to tell

about parades ;,;rough the

years

Celebration i)l the da\ will

begin with a flag-raising

ceremon\ to be conducted b\

the Robert I Vickerson I'ost

at the monument (intersection

ol Huckins Ave and I

Squantum St I All are incited

to attend

Parade line up begins at

y 15 a m when the floats will

assemble near the gas station

At this time judges will gel a

good look at the work done b>

the participants

Moats will then line up with

the politicians, bands,
costumed marchers and
others participating

V^ hilc It IS late to register

large floats due to contributory

problems the entry o(

decorated smaller \ehiclcs

(pick-ups. etc ) IS encouraged

Ihe parade route will begin

dl Ihe inlcrsetlion ol Iklle^uc

Rd and Huckins A\e at f irst

Church, follow lielleuie to

Dorchester St
, Ictt on

Dorchester to I Squantum
St , up Huckins A\e to

Standish Kd , let I on
Standish. and then into the

Wendall Moses l'la>ground

behind Squantum School

Here the corTimittee will

receive the final tlecision of

the judges on the winning

floats and costumed
marchers F'ri/es will he

awarded to reg i st e r eJ

entrants (or tirsl, second ami

third place floats in applicahk-

categories, and (irst, senuut

and third place cosiunuij

marchers in singles. douhUv

and group categories

f hose interested mi

registering ma> call S.mdr.i

Huckle\. Communits Cenic!

coordinator, at ''^X-JS*^!

I he pn rarff's pf 'i

source ot support is it;.

raised through an ,tnr ..;

collections drive .iiv. .

Squantum residents, si.pp

mented b\ contributions tr

com mum t \ groups ,i 'w:

businesses

I his sear the p.i : .i
'

lommiltee is sponsonnc

fund rasing rafOe, winru i^ '

pri/es to be .innoun^ . i:

following the p.ii.ule

16 From Quincy At Boys State
A week ot ca uc uses,

elections, and sportsm.inship

IS in store tor Ui (,^iiinc\ bo\s

at hentle\ C ollege

Ihe (,^uinc\ residents |oin

o\er 7()() bins from across

Massachusetts f o i the

American I egion Ho\s Stale

,i! Henlle\ ( ollege until lul\

I

St.ile level elections .in-

held t o I gov e I no I . It

^'ovcinm sfciel.irv ol state,

.ittornev geneial. Iie.isuiei

receiver general, and auditoi

I vv CI I S sella 'ill s an-

electetl In lepiesenl M.iss.i-

c huselts ,il Ho\\ Naliiiii

( o ni p e t 1 t I V e sports lames leon.iul. Muh.
activities will he plavecf C ronin, Joseph HaM.n .'

between the cities and towns JeKres I* C onnoi
Such sports as vollevh.ill. ( loiii M( High I'.r.

swiininmg. and tennis are Roche. Mu hael Mej-'ia-

1'

offered

Hovs Si.iters from (,.)uiikv

High are dregoiv Aiii.inte,

I )a'. lit N (huh liisr[ih (

I )e Angelo Hoherl I ( nam.
M.iik A (iiintlui IikIiI I

kiinmell. Scott M k laifolfei

lason ( MavKav. Rich.iiil

(i I'lot.isiiwK ki Daniel I

I'uc nil .mil I H oilnev Spc.ii

I

I

I 1 1 mi Niiiih ()i Hii'fI'fi

£
illlHII

SMITH
^llllli conoNiv

»

PWP
.

- 'V

The PU/7'6 Pervjrval \l/ord Protejjor
from Smltfi Corona

/lyv/iPlcr //,» ,,l,h i<J, vt(-^;f',>yfT,,i,. .,,,)

'-Mull- imi-f,u.m^iir«.u,,, *«)'-,.t,M<i
$54900
Wllh Fraa

Start R lit Kit

We service

what we sellQUINCY
Typewriter Service

5 Maplf St
, Quint V Sq 472 .J656

In .uldition MnniseiiL

Is s pon M)M ng Ml'

( M nnnn, ( ha i les I ,.

I )anKi S.icco, I !ion..i

( 1 1 nine I. Roheii l< k i

Patrick H.iriinglnn

Shaw
Houghs Neck I'l'

sponsoring ( haile-. H

Braintree. a studeii: "' l<
'

High

Krviii ("oiler

[fosls K('I1I1<'<1>

(iainpai^ii

Ki<'k-()ff

A kick oil house pa;' '

'

seiiiitor I i\\\.;u\ M Keniml'.

re-election campaign was !i ,»'

lecenth at the home ot K; •

'

( oitei. 24 Kawsoii Kil

Soiih (^iiiiu V

It was one of I'^'l paiiu-

scheduletl throughout

state on the same dav

( ol 1 L ! w 01 k s as I li

business man.igei I 'i i''-

Inited Association "'

I'lumbers and Cias I ittei>^ m

Hosto:i and serves as vuc

president (or the Boston

Kuilding I rades
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Over $1,000 In

Prizes For Wollaston

Shoppers Festival
Over $1 .(K)() in pn/i's will be

awarded b\ 42 W ollaslonarca

merchants during; the annual

WOllaslon Summer Shoppers

lesti\al, Jul\ K and 4

('i)upt)ns tor the pri/es will

appear in the I hursda\. .Iul\ 7

issue ot I he C.)uine> Sun. lo

he ehj;ible lot the pri/es.

participants must till out these

coupons and deposit them

with their respective stores in

the BealeSi and Hancock St

a t ea

l)ra\Mnj!s vsijl take place

the alteinoon ot .liiK ^

I he testi\al is sponsored h\

the Wollaston Center
Business Association In

addition lo the drawing it will

feature man\ values b\ the

area mca-hanls -•

\hc coninbuthrs to the

drawings and their prizes arc:

Balloons & Stuff. 674

Manc(Kk St , Irec balloon

delivery

Barry's Deli. 21 Beale St .

free lunch for a week

Barry's Dcli. 21 Bcale St..

party platter ($45 95 v^luc).

Bcalc Street hish Market.

.VS Bcale St. $15 gift

certificate.

Blackwood Pharmacy. 663

Hancock St. $50 '

fnft

Certificate for KX drugs or

hospital supplies

Brigham's. \} Beale St.. I

lb assorted chiK'olates.

Brighams, 13 Bcalc St. ,$10

gift certificate

('entur\ 21 .Annex Rcalts.

49 Bcale St . {}) $10 gift

cerii/icatcs - I arl> American
("laire ("oolidge's. 28

Orccnw«KHj, .^hc, 450 gift

certilicate.

( DIonial federal Savings

Bank. 15 Beach St . $50 I S

(io\ernment Bond
Delanev & Co, Realtors.

12 Beach St.. list exclusively

and sii\e $500 on commission
through I9KK.

Dot's Smoke Shop, 16

Beale St.. '/: season
Megabucks ticket ($50 valuel.

C hnstian Science Reading
Room. \H Beale St.. free cop\

of I he Christian Science

Monitor and the Christian

Science Sentinel to all visitors

with coupon
Hub Video, 15 Beale St .

(10) free memberships Ask
for details.

I he Ink Spot. 673 Hanc(K:k

St.. $5 off printing order over

$25.

Keene's Beale St f'harma-

c>. 649 HanciK'k St., bau
Arpege Perfume ($24.00

value)

1&. 1 Pet Grooming. 12

Bcale St . $10 gift certificate.

Manhattan Hair. 4 Beale

St . free wash cut and blow

dry ($13 value).

Mantis Klowersand Plants.

645 Hancock St. .{4)$7.50 gift

certificates.

Morrill Real Estate Co., 645
Hancock St . $25 gift

certificate to Finian's
Restaurant.

Nancy's Nook. 25A Beale

St , (2) $5.00 gift certificates.

Ncwcomb Farms. 31 Beale

St . homemade roast turkey

dinner with stuffing for two

Newcomb Farms, 31 Beale

St . chicken pot pie dinner for

two.

Norfolk Flower Shop. 49

Beale St , (resh flower

arrangement ($25 value)

O'Bncn'i Bakery. 9 Beale

St . free birthday party -cake,

candles, pastrv. rolls

Optometric Associates of

Ouincy, 675 Hancock St . S20

gift certificate.

Paul's Barber Shop. 10

Beale St , two free haircuts

Robert's Hallmark Shop,

19 Bcale St., brass lamp ($24

value)

Sabma's Beauty Academy,
5-7 Bcalc St., $25 tuition

certificate.

Scissors Hair Studio. 30

(jreenwood .Ave., two free

wash, cut and blow dry.

Shea Real Fstate. 654

Hancock .St.. slate welcome
plaque.

Softwear Haus. 49 Bcale

St., $15 gift certificate.

Sullivan's Corner. 716
Hancock St , $25 gift

certificate.

U-Rent-lt Tool Co.. 68

Beale St., $5 off any rental

expires Sept. I. 1988 Cannot
be combined with any other

coupon.

The Village Nook, 696

Hancock St., door charm.

Winfield Gift Emporium,
853 Hancock St.. $20 gift

certificate.

Wollaston Beauty Box, 26

Greenwood Ave., wash, cut

and set.

Wollaston Credit Union,

680 Hancock St. Headquar-
ters. $25 deposit into new
regular savings account.

Wollaston Florist. 671

Hancock St.. European
planter.

Wollaston Market. 615

Hancock St., $10 gift

certificate.

Wollaston Theatre, 14

Beale St., two $5 gift

certificates

The Woll-Nut Shop. 17'/:

Beale St., 2 lb box of nuts

and chtKolates, $17 value.

Rachel Rutland, Jason Anderson
Receive Morrisette Awards

Rachel Biiliand and .lason

Anderson, both recent

graduates of the Sterling

Middle School, were recentiv

presented American 1 egion

School Awards trom the

M oi t iset le Post , West
(,)uincv. announced ( om-
iiiander Paul I Idridge Sr

Rachel is the daughter ot

Mrs C arvl Hunt and Jason is

the son ot Mrs Carolyn

I homas. both ot W est

Quincv

I he award is presented to

the two students selected bv

their teachers to possess the

qualities ot courage, honor.

leadership, patriotism,
scholarship and service.

I his IS the sixth year that

the Morrisette legion Post

has participated in this

program with the Sterling

Middle School.

Ihe awards, a framed
citation and a medal, were

presented bv past commander
Henry Bradley of the

Morrisette Post.

Khiet Tha Hiiyiih Receives Legion Award

Khiei I h.i Huvnh, ot Huvnh IN a recent eii;hih

<.)uinc\. was receniK .i urade graduate ot Quincv
recipient ol an \ineiican Point Middle School

I egum School \\^,i ul 1 he ,i\v.nds were presented

hv Robert I eo I ng. of Quincv

1 egion Post, past state

commander ot the American

I egion. and Chaplain f red

Roman ot the Quincv post.

"God so loved the world

that He gave His only Son . . .

Now . .

.

What can YOU do?

Do vou think vou can mcH»l God in the Catholic Church?
Have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic?

For a non pressured intortikjl look c^t the Cdfholic Church, try

"Conversations in the C.jlholie Faith", sponsored by

St John the Baptist Parish conimunity.

For further information, call St. John's Adult Center,

Tel. #770-1586

Church o( Si. John Ihe Baptist. 44 School St., Quincy 773 1021

ry
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THK Ql INCY LODGK OF EI.KS prescntrd scholarship awards during Mac Da> ceremonies.

Recipients included Michelle Driscoll, Kim Burke and Dtni%e Foley, seen here with Elks

scholarship chairman Thomas J. .Shepherd, Justice Kevin Murphy who presented Ihe awards,

and Thomas Lyons of Veterans AfTairs.

(Quinry Sun phiitn b\ Charlp% Flagft

Quincy Elks Award $6,500
In Scholarships To 25 Graduates
The Quincy Lodge of Ellcs

recently awarded $6,500 in

scholarships to graduating

seniors from area high schools

at Lodge Flag Day ceremo-

nies.

Awards were presented to

25 graduates from nine

schools, including Quincy
High, North Quincy High,

Milton High, Fontbonne
Academy. Archbishop
Williams, Weymouth South.

Sacred Heart of Weymouth,
Quincy Vocational Technical

and Boston College High.

Scholarships range from

$200 up to $300 per year of

nursing school to Michelle P.

Driscoll of Milton.

Kim Burke of Milton also

received a $4,000 Elks

National Foundation Most

Valuable Student award.

Quincy recipients were:

Quincy High: Myhanh T.

Ha. 67 Water St., $300;

Jeanine A. Quigley, 99

Stoughton St., $200; Binh T.

Ha, 64 Buckley St., $200.

North Quincy High: Ann
M. McNally. 60 Division St.,

$400; Karrie A. Pistorino. 303

Elmwood Ave., $300; Patrick

J. Murphy, 80 Elm Ave..

$300; Faye Dee J. Borromeo,

125 Beach St.. $300; Barbara

L. arroll. 236 Hollis Ave..

$200; Nancy L. Flukes. 91

Exeter St., $200; Patricia A.

Feeney. 22 Sachem St.. $200;

and Peter llee, 70 Billings Rd.,

$200.

Fontbonne Academy:
Dawn K. Sullivan. 60 Dickens

St.. $300; and Cathleen Marv

Carney. 56 Shed St.. $200

Archbishop Williams:

Kristine M. Blake. 131 N.

Central Ave.. $300; Lisa M.

Nutley. 235 Billings St., $200;

and Mane E McAdams, 294

Atlantic St.. $200

Sacred Heart: Justina M.

Consolazio, 162 Kendrick

Ave., $200.

Quincy Vo-Tcch: Daniel A.

Reynolds, 44 Hudson St.,

$200.

Boston
David P

Gndley St.

Quincy

Christina

College High:

Connolly, 18

,$200.

Junior College:

M. Rimovizt, 67

Bay View Ave , $300.

Boston College School of

Nursing: Lisa Norton, 900

Sea St.. $300

Paul Gorczyca Dartmouth Graduate

Paul F. Gorczyca of Quincy

recently graduated from
Dartmouth College. Han-
over. N.H.

A biology major. Gorc?yca

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

participated in health

education programs run

through the college's student

health service. He also

participated in a foreign

in thestudies program
Caribbean.

He is the son of Thaddeus

and .Anita Gorc/yca of 157

Highland Ave.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

OF ALL THE CANDIDATES
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE,

ONE STANDS OUT...

STEVE DURKIN'S combination

oi youthful energy and
experience in government
make him the best person to

send to the State Legislature.

• Member, Quincy School
Committee, 1984 to present.

-Vice-Chairman. 1986-87

-Chairman. Subcommittee on
Special Education

• Practicing Quincy Attorney

• Faculty member-lecturer,

Northeastern University

• Active Democrat
• Lifelong Quincy Resident

STEPHEN J. DURKIN
THE BEST CHOICE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Aiithon/ed and Paid tor by the Stephei^ J Durkm Committee 125 Colonial Drive, Qumcy
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Community Service Page

Quincy Lodge
Of Elks No. 943

1220 Hancock St., Quincy

Colonial Federal
Savings Bank

15 Beach Strsot
*
*

t

i

***

*****i

QUINCY EVENTS
FOURTH OF JULY - 1988

Saturday - July 2nd
General Palmer Park - Bicknell Street, Germantown - Field Day,

sponsored by Harborview Residents Committee - 9:00 A.M. to

6:00 P.M.

Sunday - July 3rd

Merrymount Beach - Quincy Shore Drive, Merrymount - 64th

Annual 4th of July Celebration and Miss Merrymount Beauty
Pageant - sponsored by the Merrymount Association - 6:00

P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Wendall Moses Playground - Park Avenue, Squantum - Road
Race -sponsored by Squantum Fourth of July Committee -5:00

P.M.

Monday - July 4th

Merrymount Beach - Quincy Shore Drive, Merrymount - Parade
and Flag Raising - sponsored by the Merrymount Association.

Parade begins at Merrymount School at 1:00 P.M.

Fore River Field - Nevada Road, Quincy Point - Field Day,

sponsored by Ward II Civic Association - 10:00 A.M.

Wendall Moses Playground - Park Avenue, Squantum - Parade,

sponsored by Squantum Fourth of July Committee - 8:00 A.M.
to 1:00 P.M.

I

The Quincy Sun Community Services Page
•polllghts on special events and civic pro|ects of

non-profit and charitable organizations in Quincy
The page la sponsored by the follov»ing civic-
mlnded Quincy business firms

FRATERNAL
Quincy Lodge of Elks No. 943
440 E Squantum St ,

N Quincy

Sons of Italy. Quincy Lodge No. 1295
120 Quarry St Quincy

INSURANCE
Burgin & Plainer Insurance
1357 Hancf>ck S'reet

Doran & Horrigan Insurance
19 Billings Road

HOME REMODFLING
Frank Evans Co.
343 Newport Avfnue

FINANCIAL
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
15 Beacri Street

Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street
100 Granite Street

Quincy Cooperative Bank
85 Quincy Avenue
Quincy Savings Bank
5 Locations in Quincy

NEWSPAPER. PRINTING
The Quincy Sun Publishing Co.
1372 Hancock Street



Legion Baseball

Morrisette Wins
4th Straight

Thundiy, June 3«, l»M Quincj Son Pif* 1^

By TOM SI I.I.IVAN

I he unbeaten Morrisette

l.c^ion baseball team won
two /.one 6 victories last week

to run Its streak to lour

Morrisette d e 1 e a t e d

Quinc\. 7-2, and rolled over

Holbrook. 2.V.V

Morrisette will host

WOllaston tonight ( I hursday)

at Adams licld, will play a

two-night doubleheader with

Milton I uesday starting at ft

at Adams and will play at

Braintree next \Vednesda\

night at 7 30 Morrisette has

lour games to make up, two

games that linished in ties and

two ruined-oul games

I ric DeHoer scattered

seven hits, struck out H and

walked onl\ one m the wm
(uei Quinc\ He is 2-0 and

was also iiuoUed in a

scoreless tie

Morrisette collected II hits

off Jim Dennis, several being

bleeders and bloopers.

l-ddie Flavin went 4-for-4

for Morrisette. including a

double and two RBI Rob
McDonald had two hits and
two RBI. Billy Macr:)ougall

doubled home two runs and

DeBoer also singled in a run.

Mike Mullaney had a long

triple toceoter, Ron Fletcher

had a ground rule double that

bounced over the fence and

Wavne Chambers also had a

hit.

DeBoer, a 16-year-older in

his first season of legion ball,

has struck out 3S in 25

innings.

Coach Dave Perdios had a

chance to use his entire squad

in the runaway victory over

Holbrook.

Morrisette collected 22 hits

off three Holbrook pitchers.

\Ha\ne Chambers coasted

through five innings, giving

up eight hits, striking out

seven and walking three. Rich

Kissel pitched the final two

innings, giving up one hit and

a walk.

Morrisette scored six runs

in each of the second and

fourth innings.

Havin had a homer, triple

and single, walked, drove in

six runs and scored four. He

has now hit in his last seven

at bats.

Jeff Calvert went 3-for-4

with a sacrifice fly. Chambers
also was 3-for-4 and scored

four runs. McDonald had two

hits and three RBI, Jimmy
(jlynn two triples and three

RBI. MacDougall two hits,

two walks, two RBI and four

runs scored. Brian Taylor a

run-producing triple and Jim

Ross. Tony Anderlionis and

Kevin MacDougall a single

each.

Quincy Splits Pair

4

4

I he Quincy 1 eg ion's

baseball team remained even

at }-^ .IS It split twogames last

week

(,) u I ric \ . alter p 1 a v i n i;

Milton I u e sd a \ a n d

M (1 I h r (> (> k last night
( \S eilnestlav ). will be home to

K.indolph toni^'ht ( I huisday )

at H at Adams \ leld

yuincv delealed Braintree.

.'>-2, as two I niveisilv o<

Maine pitchers hooked up

Kohbie Higfiins ot Quincv

pitched a tive-hittet. walked

tvvii and siiiick nut nine led

Nov III (it Mr.iintree gave up si\

hits, struck out nine and

didn't issue a walk

Quincy trailed. 2-0. going

inli> the seventh inning but

e\plt>ded tor five runs, while

hatting around

Bill Mulkern started it oti

with a single. Peter
Aid aughlin, batting for Sean

(lately, singled and Mike
I oland walked to fill the bases

with no outs Alter Nick

|)ragt>ne popped out, Higgins

doubled to clear the bases He
was out trying to stretch it

into a triple

Peter I ufts doubled to the

fence, took third on an error

and scored the fifth run on a

passed ball.

Dragone had a double and

I ufts a single tor Quincy's

olhcT hits.

Quincy lost to undefeated

Morrisette. 7-2, as Morrisette's

I ric DeBoer pitched a seven-

hitter. Dennis gave up 10 hits

and walked three while

striking out six for Quincy.

Higgms drove in Quincy's

two runs with a triple over the

lim Dennis walked and right fielder's head.

Wollaston 2 Out Of 3
I he \^ ollaston I egion

baseball team improved its

record to 4 and 4 after

defeating Milton ft-4. Canton

l2-,3 and losing to Mass I ruck

.^-2 in recent /one Si\ action

After spotting Milton a

four point lead. N^ ollaston

came from behind in a five-

run fifth innmg
Bill Bellew opened the

inning with a triple and was

bri)ught home after I J Sieen

hii a double Steen was then

brought home after Sean

Ihompson hit a single After

C hns Higgms reached i-n an

error John Shea doubled.

driMng in two runs.

Scott I ogan's single moved
Shea to third, fiom where he

ground a sacrifice fly by Dave

Hutchines

Steen guttered four hits

while striking out four togain

the win.

Mass Truck of Weymouth
defeated Wollaston 3-2

behind the strong two-hit

nitchinc of Matt Poulin.

Mark DiMattio's five hitter

was wasted as their record

dropped to 3 and 4.

In support of Chris

Higgins' six hit-ten strikeout

performance. Wollaston

broke open a 2-1 game v^ith a

six-run fifth inning and four

runs, in the sixth.

John Shea. 3 for 4. and

Higgins. 2 for 4, sparked a

twelve hit attack. All nine

starters for Wollaston
contributed a hit in the game.

Wollaston travels to

Randolph Wednesday, and

will host Morrisette at 8:30

Fhursday evening.

Sun Sports

/

DISPI.AVING THIER GOLD and silver medals won recently at a Masters Swim Meet in

Cinncinati are, from left. Hazel Rambo, of Quincy. 84; Ralph Yohe, executive director of the

South Shore YMC A; and Mary W entworth, of Canton, 62. In addition to winning a total of 10

medals. Hazel and Mary, both longtime V.MCA members, also won medals during the recent

Senior Olympics in Quincy.

2 YMCA Swimmers
Win 10 Medals At

Masters Swim Meet
Two senior swimmers from

the South Shore YMCA, 79

Coddington St., Quincy,

recentiv won a collective 10

medals, including nine gold

medals, at the Masters Swim
Vieet in Cincinnati. Ohio.

Marv Wentworth. a past

president at the South Shore

YMCA. won six gold and one

silver medal during the recent

competition An active

board member, she serves on

the Executive, Personnel.

Resident Camp and Women's
Committees.

She also works one
afternoon a week with the

YMCA's Special Needs
Program.

Another big winner was

Ha/el Rambo, who finished

with three gold medals. She

came to the YMCA after her

grandchildren urged her to

learn to swim.

A member of the W omen's

Committee, she has helped

with many fundraising
activities for the South Shore

YMCA

PROPANE
Parts and Accessories

For Gas Grills Available

Williams Coal & Oil Company
A Full Service Heating Company

'Since 1919'

39 Adams St.. Braintree • 843-0415

7 Days, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Complete \ FENDER REPAIRS
STRAIGHnNING

WELDING

£/^/C'S^
I.;-; /f

374 QuIiKV Ava.
QUINCY EST 1953 472-6759

[

I

I

I

ma^:

CONOmONtNG FITNESS SELF DEFENSE

Summer Classes-Starting

Immediately
Enroll by the week or month

Vacation time credited

B«glnn«r CImsm AvallabI* for

M«n, Woman and Childran

Days or Evaningt

Group and Prtvata Latsont AvailaMa

CALL NOW
QUINCY

11 Revere Rd. 773-0996

!

I

I

I
lOOS

BASEBALL
BASKETBALL
FISHING
CAMPING

Quincy Canton Hanover
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• Junior Raschnll

Boston Gear

Continues

To Mesh

Baho Ruth Leagiiv

Bryan Racks Up Three

Boston (iciir continued its

winning ways last week with

two victories

dear bombed Houghs
Neck. 1*^-5. with I)ann\

Duncan the winning pitcher

with a threc-hilter (icar

pounded out 19 hits, led b>

Bryan Raftcry's homer run

and two doubles Iimm\
Byrne had a homer, double

and single. Duncan and
Cieorgc V^lrl/ a double and

two singles each. Sean
Kennerson a double and

single. Jeff Burrell two
singles. Bcrnie Mullen a

double and Kenny I edwak
and Tommy Sullivan a single

apiece

Sean Dolbare. ke\in
Keddy and John Mel oughlin

played excellent defense

("hris deary played a fine

game for HN and collected

two of his 1 am's three hits

Mike Santoro and Bobby

Johnston played strong

dc tense

Boston dear also edged

Colonial Federal. 6-5, with

Byrne the winning pitcher.

alsi> pitching a ihree-hiller

Duncan was out of action

with a concussion, dear had

eight hits with \\irl/ and

I edwak ha\ing a double and

single each Mel oughlin had

a key double and Byrne.

Burrell and Kennerson each

had a single

Bcrnic Mullen. Raftery.

Kennerson, Sullivan. Keddy
and Dolbare played strong

defense and Kennerson and

Wirtz each came up with

unassisted double plays

Steve \\ hitc, Steve Miller

and Matt Mcdowan had the

hits for Colonial Federal

Miller was outstanding at

shortstop and came into pitch

the final two innings,

blanking dear Colonial

Federal rallied in the last

inning but came up a run

short

Hi \.in Tost won lime H.ihi.'

Kiilh I caguc ganu-s dmint;

the past week, iikludmg .i
*'"

win ovc! pievioiislv uiuletealcd

I ocal 11^9

Bivan jumped ott ti> a 4-()

k-.id in the tiuirlh on hits bv

Steven \N a a s . \1 1 c h a e I

Malvesti and Rob Kane

I ocal I \y^ scored once m the

bottom oi the inning on Rob
I it/patrick's RBI single

Brvan increased its margin

to 5-1 in the fourth on Kevin

Mullay's hit and in the fifth

Mark Kelleher singled and

scored on \Haas' hit local

rallied with two in the fifth on

(iarv Rawdon's single

Brvan added a run in the

top of the siMh on Mullay's

single and Don Anderson's

sacrifice tly I ocal cut it to 7-5

in lis half on hits by Costa

Ro/anitis. Fil/patnck and

fat dallagher

Bryan made it 9-5 in the

seventh on hits by Kelleher

and Waas but LcKal again

came back with two on hitsbv

Rawdon and Fred Regan, but

Waas hung on toearn the win.

aided by a quick shortstop-to-

home to first double plav.

initiated by Steven I oud

Waas helped his own cause

Willi itm-e tills .iiul Kellehei

aiul Mull.iv each had two

K.iwdon h,iil tour singles lor

I oc.il I L'*^' .iiul Regan .iiul

I il/patrick had two hits each

Bivan Tost deteated

(iranite C itv I lectric. M-.V

with Pat Mcl>onough. loe

Ma I nikov ic a nd I oud
combining lor the victiuv

David damsby pitched well

tor (iranite City, allowing

onlv live hits and sinking out

14.'

Marnikovic's double and

Malvcsti's single gave Bryan a

M) lead in the second but

(iranite City tied in the

bottom half on (ieorge

Walsh's single.

Bryan scored two unearned

runs in the third and widened

Its lead to t-\ in the fifth on

hits bv Anderson and Waas
Waas tripled in the eighth to

make it S-l

.

dianile ( ilv scored twice in

the seventh on hits bv Brian

lennelte ami \ in Anderlionis

Marnikovic, who tuul pitched

hitless ball over (our innings

ot reliel, gave way to I oud.

who struck out the last two

baiters

Chris Stenman plaved a

line game at second base loi

Brvan Post

Brvan Post also edged

Bank ol New f ngland, '-2. in

a fine pitching duel between

Bryan's Malvesti and Bank ol

New F n g I a n d ' s Mich a e I

Patch

I hey pitched sctireless ball

over the first live innings.

Malvesti getting out o\ a

fourth inning lam on a

spectacular double play as

Kane in center held made a

nice running catch and fired a

stiike to double up the runner

.11 llie pl.ile

In the top III the sixili M.ink

si. nrei) twice on singles bv

John I ahey (two hits). 1 om
B.il/anoand Rich McDonald
(two hilsl Bivan tied it in the

bottom halt on Waas' single

and Marnikovic's ground rule

double

In the seventh I oud look

over for Malvesti and turned

in another line relief job by

striking out the last two

batters and retiring the side in

order

Bryan won it with an

un-arned run in the seventh

inning

Waas again led the attack

with two hits and Paul

Murphv, F'hilip Fiell. ierrv

Sheehan. I odd Portesi and

lom Nutley had hits Patch

and (ieorge Ro/antis had the

other hits lo; BNI

Jaehnig League

2-Way Tie For Top
M a s t e I c I e a n and J B

Heating are tied lor tirst place

in the .laehnig Summer
Basketball 1 eacue with 6-1

JuRNER Home
EnteriajnmentiRTAJNMl

Proudly presents

"The Price For Freedom"
A Notional Wrestling Alliance Extravaganza

Its First National Pay Per View Event Ever!

SUNDAY
JULY 10

7-9:30 PM
EST

FEATURING

•"Nature Boy"

Ric Flair vs "Total

Package ' Lex

Luger, The Midnigtit

Rider vs Tully

Blanctiard &
"Gorgeous" Jimmy
Garvin with

LIVE

FROM
BALTIMORE

Precious, The Mid-

night Express with

Jim Cornette, The

Road Warriors with

Paul Ellering, Barry

Windham, Ron Gar-

vin, and other top

stars trom the NWA!

THE FIRST EVER, TRIPLE CAGE

TOWER of DOOM
LIVE ON REQUEST TV

CHANNEL 29
$14.95

Call To Order 471-9143
Computer Orders 328-9090 (event code 3404)

records

Maslcrclean dctcalcd ihc

Hoop lunkics. M-54, hchind

Bruin Donahue's 2^ points

and 2(1 h\ (ircj; Smith Ihc

.lunkics, in ihcir lincst cllorl

ol the \car, were led h\ \oc

IVnderfiast with 14 points.

Hob C'unninj;hani with Pand
Bob F laheri\ uilh I^

II call n^! topped 1 h e

(utters. "l-6(). with Don
Murph\ scoring' IK. ,lohn

B\ers 14. Sieve Waitekas 12

and Brian I e\ itt M) Nor r is

Brown had a ^anie-hij;h 2.*^ tor

the (utters a nit I el I

Mart\ (OnnolK combining

lor "'6 points [)a\id Britt was

a sparkplug; on dclense Bilh

I oughnene had 2t and Rick

Stoli/ 20 lor Miller

I he balanced scoring; ot

Brian Sepp.jlla ( IX ). 1 irn

Rivadinera ( lf>l and Kevin

Hourihan (1^) sparked the

Republicans to a tb-^'^

dec isi on over f - I r oo

p

(ieorge 1 s.iu hail I "and Russ

Ba^le 1*^ tor 1 - 1 toop

Kane's I'lace won h\

torteil

1 he Ntandin^s Masteri lean,

f^-l. I B Heating. ^-1. Miller

Uorswiek had 1^ S ( . .^-2. laehni);. 4-2.

Ihc .laehnig ( hirupracUc KaiR-'s. 4-V (, iiiu-is, M.
( hib upset the Miller \( , Re(njbiicii un, *-4. Iloo^)

X2 "4. with Paul Iconard. lunkiev. 2-*^. 1 - 1 loop. M> \-

( huck and Mar k laehni^and Men. ()-^i

Summer Playgrouiul

Program Starts July 5
I he <,)iiiiK \ R ecre.ilion

I )epartrnenl w ill initiate Itie

vuniiiiei pLnciMuiul [iiouiai!!

I UlMlaN . liii\ "^

I .11 h plavciound will br

Malted lloiii S '(I a III lo I
'^

p Hi MoiulaN Idmuuh I luta'.

toi M.-\en weeks imlc^s .1

supervised tield Irip is

conducted

Kecieatinn |)ireiloi Bari'.

^^ c U h a n n ou nee s that

activities will 1 lu 1 ml e

baseb.ill. sottball. trishi-i-,

tennis, soecei . .tn her\ . ai ts.

if.itls. tTHisic. drama, and
dance activities, ,is ui.-ll as

olhei orjiani/ation.il g.imcs

Manv other spL\ ui! ailiv ilies

are included in e.K ti weeklv

sctiedulc

S pei 1 a 1 i
s t s will visit

plaVL'ioiinds rai ti week on a

sctiediile !o be announced and

vvill LMVc instruction nnii

..1 1 lolls K'l rcatioiiai ai !i V 1! ;i-s

R e
J,"

I
s ! r a 1 1 o 1) 1 <> 1 ; lie

plaVLMourul proL'iani will take

p l.u 1 .1 1 ne 1 c' h boi h oo(l

[liavjjiouruls liil\ "^

I oca 1 pla V L.M Oh nils wil fi

tecrcalioiial acliv iiies iru ludc

\\ l.int u Bishop. Mass
fields. M \ les Sia nd isti

.

Sijuanlurn. \^elioiiK- N ouiij.',

Wollasiori. Kikei. lieeihvKood

Knoll. ( hapel. lierMn Road.
I aHrecoue. I'.ilrnei I'ai k .

I'cikiiis. I eiino S!i(;i.i. I ..irbes

Hill lore Ri\ei l'..|lard.

I'orid St reel . K inca ide.

O'Rouike. Stua. \danis. I Ini

Street. I axon I*, irk. and
Russell I'aik

1 or nioie intor rtialion. call

""-'-I 'SO. e\l 2(14

Sc|iiatitiim Road
Race Siiiulav

w

I he .innual Stjuaiiturii road s pm wiiliaSI etitrv tee

''•' '-^ill bf run Sundav I iir ifier intormation can be
slailinK ai '. p rii t. blamed bv callmjj (ieoij:e

R'.,>Mstralion will hi- tuld al Kliei at '2K-OS04

News Carrier Wanted
In Exeter Street, Wollaston, area

1372 Hancock St.

471-3100
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Pamela Jacobs, Joseph Peters

'Miss, Mr. Little Houghs Neck'
IDiir-ycuf old F'amcia

Jacobs IS the new 19K8"1 ittic

Miss Houghs Neck" chosen

Saturday at the Houghs Neck
( OmmunilN ( Ouncil's annual

held day at I aHrecquc lield

She IS the daughter ol Mr
and Mrs Walter Jacobs ol Ifi

I urner St

Runners-up were ( ourtne\

K>an, 4-\ear-old daughter ol

Mr and Mrs Ke\in R\an ot

42 Hay\icu A\c ; and Sarah

Wilson. 5. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Ihomas Wilson ol

|7h: Babcock Si

F hey received trophies,

ribbons and other awards.

"I ittle Miss Houghs Seek"

will ride in the Quincy
( h list mas parade

Other contestants receiving

gilts were I inda Marie,

Wallace. (\ Itistine I.ec

Mitchell, A. Melissa
( r 1 1 s s t li w a 1 1 . 6 , Shannon
Mane Davis. 5. Ryan KelK. 4,

Donna Robbins. '', Colleen

R V a 11 , f ' , and M i c h c I e

( atrambone. 5

.loscph Peters, 5. son of

Mis Ann Peters ot .V<.<i Rock

Island Rd . IS |4^K•s "I ittle

Mr Houghs Neck
"'

Phihp Micel,, son nt Mr
and Mrs Sam Miceli ot 15

( hark's St and Michael

Murphv. 4, son ot Mr and

Dennis Murphv ot 12 Rock

Island Rd . were runncrs-up

I hev , too. received trophies

aiuf other awards Other

contestants uere Hrvan
/arnoch. tour, and Billv

Murphv. live

liuigCN tor the contests were

( itv councillors Patricia

I t > 1 a n d and Michael
thenev. School Comniitlee-

nian Steven Durkin, Stephen

I obrn. caT>didatc for State

Repa'sentaiive, and l*atricia

Ridlen, director ot the

Hoii^'hs Ni.\k (Oniinunitv

( enter

Darlene dardner was

contest chairman Ihomas

i I mcoe was master ot

ceremonies

Decorated doll carriage

contest winners \mtc I>e|a

Herj^strom o! I NH Sci St ,

Diana Herberan and lulia

Hcrberan. both ol ^'^ Hell St

Deia Iktgsirom ...mie in

tirs! Ill the tk\or,itcJ hicvi. le

I o ni pe I i I I o n . I '.i i; i e 11 e

Puarski .uul Paul Pic.iiski.

hniii ol 112 I uriu'! St , look

sci.ond ami tliud pii/fs

"Most horiible" \sas a

I h I e e h e a d c d monster
ilk hiding .Icnniter .Moore.

C olleen t laik and Melissa

NFPA In

Corporate

Challenge

I h e National I i i e

Protection Association ot

(Juincv will be among the MM)

companies competing in the

Boston Ma n u I act u r e rs

Hanover ( Drporale ( hallenge

I hursdav. .lulv 2h, at
"" p.m.

I he .Vi mile roail lace will

st.irt and finish at the Boston

( ommon Proceeits from the

r.ice will benefit the New

I nglaiul \lhletic Congress, a

non-prnlit agencv th.ii serves

area r unnirig clubs i he

Manut.ut uiers Hanover
( orporate Challenge is New

I ngiand's largest paiticipatorv

road race, with moie otficial

entrants than the Boston

Marathon

Boston Marathon entrants

numbered 6.400 in 1987.

I here were 7.IS.^ entrants in

the 19X7 Corporate Challenge

Quincy Elks Benefit

Road Race July 9
I he Quincy Lodge of L Iks

fourth annual Five Mile

Celebrity Road Race to

benefit children with chronic

and terminal illnesses will be

held Saturday, July 9 at II

a.m. at Marina Bay, Victory

Rd., North Quincy.

A one mile "fun run" will be

held at 10 a.m.

The race's major sponsors

are O'Connell Brothers

Construction Co.. Inc.,

Quincy Lodge of Elks,

Marina Bay, Joseph's
Catering, Lambert's Fruit,

Coors. Coca-Cola, United

Parcel Service. Sen. Paul

Harold and Rep. Michael

Morrissev.

T-shirts will be given to the

first 500 registered runners.

Pre-registration fee is SH

and S 10 on the day of the race.

Medals will be awarded to

the first three finishers in each

division and all registered

runners will be eligible for a

merchandise drawing.

Pri/es include air fare for

two anywhere in the

continental United States that

Midway Airlines flies; washer

and dryer and a color

television.

Divisions will be 19 and

under. 20-29. 30-39. 4049, 50-

59, and 60 and over, male and

female.

Former New England

Patriots' star Jim Nance is

working with the Quincy

Lodge of Elks Rainbow

Foundation to contact former

players of the Red Sox.

Celtics, Bruins and Patriots

for their commitment to

participate in the race.

Refreshments donated by a

number of merchants will be

available to all runners in the

Ocean Terrace Function Tent

at Marina Bay immediately

following the race

A special Mike Barry

award will be presented to the

first Squantum resident to

finish.

For more information, call

Fran Bertucci at 4"' I -0119 or

Ron Tiernev at '86-><543.

Track Club Members
Win 12 Medals in

State Junior Olympics

THK IHKLK-MK\I)H) MONSIFH was Ihc "most

hurriblf" sight at the Houghs Neck ( ommunil* ( ouncil

Tu'ld da> at JaHrecque Field. Showing Iheir evil spirit are

Melissa Mice>, ( oleen (lark and Jennifer Moore, who

look home a first prize.

Micev. Jacoall Bergstrom ot

I"! Babcock St . took second

place, and Brian Nolan of

W inthrop St.. third

.1 u d g e s were Martin
(lordon. Houghs Neck
(Ommumtv Council president;

Robert Irubiano. Robert

(lordon and Marcia Olinto

I hrce awards presented bv

Manet Over Sixtv Services

went to W illiam \ieirra of Sea

St . Sherman Jordan of

Charles St . and Joseph

Kodgis of Bell St

lop pri/e of the Houghs

Neck (ommumtv Council, a

\C'R. went to Edward
Radcliffe of Manet .Ave.,

Michael Cheney of Rock

Island Rd received a bicycle:

Sean lohin ot \ irginia Rd.a
radio

Jean Bragg and Marion

Nelson uere top salesmen

among adults. Margaret
McLean. Carrie Frennette

and Scan Chenev. children

I he opening flag-raising

ceremonv was conducted bv

Commander Stanley Vounie.

.Adjutant William Morrill and

historian Richard Wainwright

ot Houghs Neck Legion F*ost.

Nine Quincy Track Club

athletes won 12 medals in the

recent lOth annual Mass.

State Police Junior Olympics

at the Steinbrenner Stadium

at MIT. More than 400 boys

and girls from all parts of the

state competed.

In boys 9-10. Cednc
Douglas won a bron/c medal

in the l(X) meters. In girls9-10

Barbara Scolaro won a silver

in the 100 and bron/e in the

Softball throw. Beth Crowley

won a bron/e in the 200 and

Marie Harter won a hon/e in

the long jump
In bovs 11-12 Tony

l.icciardi won the gold in the

4(K) in an outstanding time of

62.2 and won a silver in the

long jump. Roger Smith won

a bron/e in the 800.

In girls 11-12 Margaret

McLean won the silver in the

THE
CEliBRATlOH
CONTINUES!

JOIN NESN FOR
ANOTHER SUMMER Of GOOD CHEERS
Revel in 9.5 Red Sox games as the

American League Champions

keep the partv going. Join in!

Order NESN today!

Continental

Cablevision

of Quincy
Call Today
471-9143

mwaiQUMf
spotnmrwimK

200. Jennifer Pratt won the

gold in the 800 and a silver in

the long jump and Maureen

Fewer won the silver in the

800 and the gold in the soccer

dribble.

COLMANT

Sports
Stumpers

1. Name the last National U'uguer to lead the league

seven consecutive times m home runs.

2. Name the last American Leaguer to lead the league

three consecutive times in home mns.

Dave Kingman

.1 How many tunes ilid Dave Kingman lead the National

League m home runs during a regular seast)n

'

4. Name the last American L«>aguer to lead the league

for two consecutive seasons in RBI s

.'i. Name the last major league team ti> win their division

with two different tnanagers during the campaign

i\. Name the last Cincinnati Red to win the M\ P Award

two t-onsecutive seasons in the National League

7. Name the last National League pitiher to win the

MVP Award
S Name the la.M Ameruan Leaguer to win the M\P

Award two (.•c)nsecutive seasons

Sports Quiz Answers
1 Ralph Kmer of Pittsburgh ^ liMtl U».',_M, 1. Harmon

Killehrevv of Minnesota a;"^-t'-41, -V Dave led the NL

twice in home runs (U>7M and U>S_'). 4 Roger Mans of

New York (,U»(>Ot;i); 'r The 19S_' Milwaukee Brewers

under Bob Kodgers and Harvey Kuenn; »i .Ii>e Morgan

(l;t7:"> 7ti). 7 Bol> liibson of St Louis in IMtlS, S. Roger

NLiris of New York ^U»(U) tU)

COLMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS

The Right Answer For

All Your Sporting Needs.
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Quincy Boys First,

Girls Second In

Centennial Tourney

Quincy Bay Race

Week Set For Aug. 10-14

Ihc bo\s under \^ team o\

Quinc\ Ndiilh Soccer tinished

first and the girls under 16

team I mi shed second in the

C"it\ ot QuincN Centennial

Soccer lournamcnt

1 he yuinc\ boss team was

up against We\ mouth and

Braintree Ihc score>> were

for game one. Quinc\ I and

Braintree 3, tor game two.

Wcv mouth 2 and Braintree 1.

and lor game three Ouincv ?

I he Mm annual Quuua Hie Outside I me vsill lace

Ra\ Race Week will he held daiK hegmning at 1!^ pm

^ Wednesdas, \ug 1(1 through Registration is Sl(»

and \Ve\mouth I centennial and was held in Sunda\. Aug N
, /\ .\\ri,M.. .i i iSn'ni

Ihe girls uere up agains, ,on,unction with the Quincv Wessagussct. > aJu ( luh daih also starti.tg at I l.^p n,

Bridgewater and Braintree. Youth Soccer picmc will he host \ug 10. Uuini\

with Bridgewaler taking lirsi According to Robert and Biainiiee Nachi C luhs au

place Uuincv missed the .larnis. coach ot the bovs the hosts Aug I! at N ( .

division b\ one goal under \t team, it was a I own Ri\ei > acht C lub^ w ill

Ihe scores were game one. Iriendh tournament and both ^^' ''t-' 'i"'^' ^"^' '- '"

Quirux 'and Braintree:. teams plaved vers well Wessagussetl ^adll (luh

gametwo. Bndgewatei I and Wollasion ^achl Club and

Braintree 2. and game .^ South Sh.>ie N acht Club w ill

Bndgewatei : and Quiiux I

'.>'"'•« is also ,m the Quinc\ he the hosis at Uoilasion toi

I he tournament was part ot I entennialC ommittee. which the (.oxeiiu-rs lioph\ Nug

the celebration ot Quincx's put together the tournament \i. .,nd Squanlum ^aJi!

SSARC Plans

Special Siiniiner Events

Club aiut Metiopolitaii NaJil

C luh aic ihc si hediiled hosts

\o\ Aug 14 al Si.|iianluiii

>achl C luh

Registration is S*»

Ihe tHcan race tot ihe

Beimuda Cup will be held

Aug I
'- U stalling at I I a m

(ill (i e o I ge '

s I s I a n il

Regislialion lee is S2^

I he Maiine Karaite will be

held Aug 14 hegiiining .it

iu>on al the low ii Rnei Nat hi

( luh

dala \ighl IS scheiluUil ioi

Saluid.o, Aug '< al (,)iiiik\

^ achi ( luh ami Reiule/\.ius

Nij^h! is set Ioi Saluiilas.

\uL' 1 .il I "wn Risei Nai hi

C luh

Ihe Miss (Juincv Ij.u Race

Week Beaut\ I'age.int will be

held I iida\ Iul\ \^ iH " M)

p m at One (^uinc\ Ceiitei

ria/a on Hancock St I he

winnei will leigii o\ei (^uiik\

Ba\ Race Week

Ihe Blessing ot the I leel

will lake place Suiula\ ,
lune

!'» at noon at C^uiika '(achi

( luh

C u[> !)a\ \\\\\ be held

SiMuta\, (Kl I'' .It '^ p in al

(^uiiK\ ^ achi C luh I'li/es

\m1I be awaideil lor Mai me
"aiade and s.uhl laung

Wiiuuis musi tune paid toi

iheii I Lgistialuiii tees to be

eliL'ible

\ icld trips, a recreational

swim a n li a s u m m e r

minicamp are being ottered

for disabled peop.e ot all ages

b \ ihe S iMj 1 h Shore
Association to Retarded

C iti/ens during .luh and

August

F or children ages three lo

eight, ihere will be twii tield

trips On .lul\ 21 Uom 1 to
*=

p m there will be a trip h>

Brookline's Puppet Showplace

Theatre's production ot ".lust

Si> Stones On August 2' the

field trip will be to the

Children's Discovers
Museum in Acton Irom 10

a ni lo 4 p m C osi loi both is

si:

Ior kids ages 1.'^ to 1^ there

vvill he a Captain .lohn ieen

BiMl Cruise August 2h \row

s .M) to \{)}0 p m I he cruise

cases from Pl\ mouth and

.ost IS SI.*"

lor adults. Ih and osei.

there will be a tield trip to

Rock\ I'oinl Park i n

\Kar\vick. R I . .Iul\ 24 Iron'.

1 1 a m lo 4 p m ( Kst is SI ."^

W e e k 1 \ s \M ni s at the

Connell MDC Pool in

Wc\ mouth are being ottered

tor adults Ih and o\et

Wedncsda\s. .Iul\ \?> through

August '1 Irom 6 '0 ti'
' M)

pm C ost IS S45

Si\ Satuida\ liips. .Iul\ 1^

Ihiough \ug 20. tor pei>ple

ages cighi to 22 I he trips will

start out trom the I I C

Church. Norwell C ost lor all

ol the tups IS S"0

I 1 n a 1 1 \ . 2 s u m m e I

mimcamps tiir people ages

eight to 22 will take place

luesdas Aug 2' thri>ugh M).

and I hutsi1a\ s Aug 2*^

through Sept I
Cost is Sl*^

276 Students On
Central Honor Roll

I wo hundied and se\enl\-

si\ sUiiienls ate on Ihe thud

quarter honor roll at C enlial

Midillc School in C,)uinc\

I he\ aie

lli{>h Mnnors:

(trade 6: D.mieile \!iK-tli.

\1.i!!!u u 1 H.uhir,.oHi. \^ ;lli,ini

I H!ou:, H.iM . I I .iii.iwin.

loveph K t.niiKi leiuiiUi I eslev \ M.ihumA, M.irk \

pel da\. including entertain- ( .ni.iiK-.' I ,iini\ ( heng. Ritkv ^1al^K^ul^l. Nu.'le s Oim.ui

( tu-fiL' I MK'-I I ( iinli I ik.i liuli A !'.!>. hn 11 Sctgi

OAl.ilkA, llciUu! \ I'ln^eri

ke\ .11 A I': ue. ( hnsl ^i

KKtunoiiJ. I'.i' . y I' ^•"'

\\ llll.lMl Sll, ( lo istlll.l M
I I il.iru- I ilvK.ini Uiini:

<.r«df K: \nu H ( /.mi.'wski

leiinilei M < ".'''Ki H'l ''-

H.Oiliik, HenMiiiiii \ l-:.i;

I).i\ul Kh.m l.nv*.oi kiM.

S.utiui' k\^,i!i lieiit II I lii:^

me 111

I iir more intormation, or

to register, call the SSARC

ottice al .V*S.'02'>

Swimming Lessons Registration July 5

The Quincv Recreation Swimming i essons at beach at the tollowing locations

Department announces that kKalums will be held on .luU Ax a Ion- \s a
1
on Ave

registration tor Instructional ? trom I p m until h p m

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here* a chance lo earn

•lira money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

Instruction is in accordance

with American Red C ross

stand.) rds and classes from

Beginner I through Advanced

lite Saving are ottered h\

Red ( ross iraineit W.uer

Saletv Insturetors. lessons

are open to (Quincv resiijents.

.ire liei. . .ind w;ll he com) uc ted

(,)uinc\ Point. Bakei-Palmer

St. Snug Harbor. Rock

Island-Rockland St , Houghs

Neck. Adams Shore-Heron

Rd . Adams Shoie. Nieki i

son-Dorchester St . Sijn.intum

C^uahtving swim tests tot

the Boating .md Sailing

Program will also he .ivail.ible

al tliese ioeations

( uilis. I'.imel.i I liaiu.ifU! \^.l^slluw KiinihM \^h.ilen

( hnshiptur I I ehP. Ml., lee Nni'. S \S .-rii.' Stewi, U oiil'

\Seiul\ \ 1 .neiul.ile. \vliU'. MkIkkI Nee

1 \ ruh- \1.ihi'iu\ . lohn R Honors:

SK < .1 I I h '. M .1 ui e e II A (.mdr 6; lust in ( Nikc-ini.oi

MiCuMin, Nuok IVron.i. lim lervv.n H \iivHi.i k.i:,i \

( Sullo.in. \Seiutv S Sweel^ei

I'.iniei.i (p li.ilinn W Hilhk.is. /oe H.>hl. I.ime-.

(.rade 7: Kchm H.Kkni.iii Hone, Miihelle I Hi.i^'.i.'.

krivlen SI ( .ivhiti.ui, i .m < hm |)oii>:l.i^ I' Hioun Kmleiuk \\

I !i/.ih>elh A ( Il^po, Jo.mn.i f ( .unphell ke\iii M ( ti.ii,

Dvei.C.iiiu \ I renettc. D.iMcl D.iniel It (l.uk /.n h.ii i.ih,

M (nn.dni.oi. KobeM I' (.oulon. ( o^I.l. M.ilihe\< I (OKkeii,

Mkh.ull k.o.m.iiiL'h Mi.ti.ie: .lu^lm K l>ilks. Ni..'U N

I' KiriiK. I.in..i N Kui.iv/ r).iniin.i I ni. f I)ii^'i'.o- M-'' ''

MiJuiel 'I I ee, keith I I enlin,.

S ii/,1 line I I eu ix. N ni.'e!.i

M.oi:. M : ' '
M

:

-

k'VMM I Mi.ip' ^.iMl, N

\-, . l',inu-l,i l< \.'i!."

I,..!.:.,, I
I <) I

).:: - I'.!''!. >l I

lll.lU \ . .K'S'*!..! (' Hotl, I ).1\ Ul

lohnsUiii. Ruheii M k.iiu lohn

S 1 .ling, Muh.Hl H I .on

I Miui lie I ev.ingie M.iiiurn K

I I ml SI e liss.i I Ol en/el ; I

S^iIImiii I S1.ihone\, I'.iUiu.i S

Sl.ijlov. kelK I) Sle.iile I'.itiui.i

\ Sleigti.in li-vMi.i \ Sluiptn

hi. SI {)vh..rni I r.uv I

(I'Sullo.in. Steven SI I'.iislev

Sl.ni.i I'epgion.o i)enise I

I'tunui, He.uher SI k-mlle

lennilei O Kfvnolds Sl.illhew I

Kisii.mo Slehiul.i k RoheMs

( hnsiiipher I Roru.it.ili, M.ifk

Svolt I like tl Sheets Sikh.ie!

•\ Silein.ui, Nkole l.intillo

I lit ker I r.iirioi .
Kieiul.i 1

h,u n.nlnie lenniler \^ .ilki. :

,

H.igen. SUgh.m H H.uiv ( h.ules Hii.m t U.mhI

(.r«df H: \ Ml. I nt (.

Siulerlioniv letttc, M ^ll^lll,l

I Hen SI H.iMi !' |),i.!.! i

Ikli.oiii. h dill.''''. h Huvk

KtiKt It H ( .liiv Hillv ( h.m

(i.u wn SI ( I'.oi. Aiinee t tun.

( hiivi'.in P < ..iv.irj^o Iv'ii.ith.in
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ConCom Hearings

I he OuiiuA ( onscivation

( ommissKin was scheduled to

meet \\ednesilav al 7 '^O p m
111 Ihe second floor conleience

room al ( it> Hall

I he agenda included

7 M) p m { onliiiued

piiblii hearing Ioi ,i \olice ol

Intent tiled b\ \S illiam

Mather lor conslriiclion ot

two single-lamiK dwellings at

1-15 .J«)hn St

7 45 p ni ( onimued
public hearing lor a Notice ot

Intent tiled b\ N^illiam

Micke> tor the construction ot

a 4-umt dwelling at ^7().nH

Sea Si

K p m Notice ot intent

tiled b\ loidaii Maish Stores

C (irp tor the liltiation ot

underground tanks adjacent

to ( onimander Shea Blvd

(Quincv
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Survey Shows Electricity Use Up
H.tmi'tt /nun I'nuv t)

Among the findings were:

• Massachusetts executives

agree that a strong economy is

dependent upon an adequate

supply of energy.

• The great majority feel

their company and the state

have greatly increased their

electrical use in recent times.

• Almost all were greatly

concerned about energy
demand exceeding supply and
the state's ability to meet

energy needs over the next

five years In fact, most felt if

the energy supply becomes

worse. It would keep
companies from liKating or

expanding in this state

• Fight out of 10 (95

percent of the larger lirms)

indicated their firms have

instituted energy conservation

measures Despite this, the

great majority said their

actual cncrgs consumption

has increased Most feel their

compankics can further

reduce their electrical use

through increased conserva-
tion measures - but only by a

small amount.

• Sixty-five percent report

their own company's
consumption to be greater

than two years ago. while only

four percent believe it to be

less. (Thirty percent said it

was about the same.)

Kurthermore. among
companies with 500 or more
employees. 73 percent report

increased consumption.
In terms of conservation, 82

percent of Massachusetts

executives report their

companies have instituted

measures to conserse energy

but of these, 67 percent state

their electrical consumption
has increased over the past

two years

While almost all feel further

conservation could reduce

consumption, only nine

percent said their company
could realistically reduce their

McDuff Promises

Strong Support For

Animal Legislation
John M McDutI ol Ouincv

f'oinl. Republican candidate

for state representative from

the Ihird Norfolk District,

promised strong; support lor

animal vscltarc Icjiislation as

he spoke recent Iv before a

jiroup of aniiTial rights

avtiv isis

M L I ) u 1 1 e n J (I r M'i.1 a

measure which v^oulJ remove

;he h.ui on pets m stalc-

Mibsidi/cd senior housing Hi'

s.tul thai "this IS litng ovctihu.-

tor the cmoliiMial .i rul

phvsK.il health of the i-li)crlv

^kIio nov^ ,irc !iiri.cd In l'ivc up

then lUiK ri.-m,iiiim^' Inciu)

vOu-ti thcv en let scmoi
ticiusinj.'

"\S c h.ivi' jiisl si-cii a''! vcar

oil) vvom.ifi bi-mj; rvklril on

ih; hnttrsi it.tv o! ihc Mai,

iiu! lu I 14 ', (.Ml okl iJo^ Jviiii:

diiniik' iIk- fvulioii Sikh

.li.IloII IS 1 IK' \i 11S.I hk' .iiul

points up I hr ru-i.\l loi

kaiJcrship .nul comp.iv-;on in

this .lira

Mv I )iin ,iisii uiL'i'i! p.i^s.ii;c

ol House Hill '444 uhkh
Would allov^ \f.iss.ii. fuisi'Ils

students the option to do

alternative studv projects

rather than dissect animals.

Despite strong public suppt)rt

the bill died in the legislature

last year as a result of pressure

from the Mass leacher's

Association McDuff termed

animal experimentation "a

throwback to barbarism, a

dchumani/ing experience for

voung people v^ho should be

taught how to care, not how
to kill"

McDutt added

"As I have led the light toi .i

new (,)uini.\ \nimal Shelter,

lot the repeal ot the I'oiind

Sei/ me 1 a vh and bettei

tre.ilmenl ol .miinaN in this

eitv . I pledge to eontinue ih.il

same .uivoi..n.\ on Heaeon

Hill

"I .isk all .inim.il aelivists to

siippoil in\ eandidaev vmiI;

people -poue I and uith

1. ontrlhlltion^ \^ loundei

.iiui piesideni ol the {,)uiikv

\nim.il I eague I've done nis

best \s \oui next st.ite

lepieseiitalive I cm do niueh

iiKue
"

J'homas \ aiifid

H<'coivrs Law Decree
New 1 ngland 1 aw

I homas S \ ,ingel of

Sheldon St . Quincv. was

recent I V awarded a Inns

Doctor degree bv the New
I ngland School ot I aw

during recent eoniniencemenl

exercises

Me plans to take the bar

examination lor the

jurisdiction of Massijchusetts.

While at New I ngland

Sch(»ol of law. V'angel made
dean's list I9K5 through I9KK;

he was New F ngland Scholar.

Review Stall. 1*^X6 h7.

managing editt>r f^K" f<h.

Student Bar .\ssiK' Rep..

1985 86. treasurer. 1986 8"'

Me also won the following

American .1 uris prude nee

Book Awards Professional

Responsibilitv. 1987; Jederal

lnct)me Taxation. 1986; West

Corpus -luris Second urn series

award.

Vangel is the son of Mrs

Roma I Vangel of Sheldon

St.. and Mr I ouis Vangel, of

Baltimore.

Six Residents On
Thayer Honor Roll

Six Quincy residents have

been named to the honor roll

at Thayer Academy in

Braintrce for the second

semester

They are:

Seniors: Carol A. Jackmauh.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Jackmauh. honors;

and Ian Marshall, son of Mr.

and Mrs Philip Marshall.

honors.

Juniors: Brendan J Barr.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Barr. honors; Stephen P.

Maloney. son of Dr. and Mrs.

Philip Maloney. honors; and

Thomas L. Roberts, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Roberts, honors.

Freshman Scott Mann, son

of Mr. and Mrs John Mann

Jr.. honors.

electricity use a "great deal"

through further conservation.

Regarding diversification

of energy sources, 92 percent

said more sources are needed;

86 percent believe electricity

use is growing much faster

than overall supplies and 84

percent said the state should

use all of its existing sources

of electricity generation,

including nuclear energy,

Zooleck said.

"I think we have to look at

it as a total package. We can't

be totally dependent on one

energy supply," he said.

On the issue of the

importance of an adequate

electricity supply, all

executives agreed a continued

strong economy in Massachu-

setts IS dependent on an

adequate supply of electricity.

Kurthermore. 93 percent

said voltage reductions or

blackouts and brownouts at

peak periods would be a

major problem for their

company.

Zooleck said he "thinks

there will be" selective

brownouts this summer,
adding that many companies

"can't handle" them because

of cornputer memory failure.

Zooleck also announced

that Lt. Gov. Evelyn Murphy
has formed an energy task

force which will analyze the

state's energy needs and seek

solutions to the energy

problem. Among the

members of the task force will

be representatives from
business and organized labor,

he said.

"Solutions must be formed

immediately." Zooleck said,

adding that the state does not

have a definitive energy

policy.

"We'd like to take some
steps before we have a major

energy cnsis," Zooleck said.

"The formation of the task

force is a definite step in that

direction," he said.

By ROBERT BOSWORTH

Toland, Union Heads
To Meet Thursday

Arthur Osborn. president

of the Massachusetts .AFl.-

CIO. and other union labor

heads will announce what

the\ feel are issues of the

utmost priority in the

upcoming state elections

during a conference \vitn

Q u 1 n c V C 1 1 V Councillor
Patricia Toland and a

candidate for state represen-

tative.

The meeting will be today

(Thursday) at President's

Place, currently under
construction on the old

Bargain Center site.

Local and county labor

officials as well as representa-

tives from the press are

expected to attend.

License Board Briefs

f he citv's license Board

took the following action at

luesdav's meeting at Citv

Hall

• (i ranted a request from

I'agnano I owers 1 enant

\ssociatum tor a permit to

eonduet a rummage sale .lulv

2< on the condition that no

used clothing is sold because

ol contamination possibilities

• \ greed to withdraw

without preiudiee a lequesi

Ironi the Cl.im Box. "S^

(,)uincv Shore Dr.. lor a

skillmastcr machine that

would've been outside the

e^tabllsh^K'nt until a special

permit is obtained from the

Board ot Appeals. Having

such a machine outside the

buikling would be noncon-

forming use ol propcrtv.

• .Xgreed to withdraw

without prejudice a request

from .IA,\D. Inc.. operating

as Napoli Pi/zeria. 147()

HanccK'k St . fora videogame

permit because there was no

necessity for a third video

machine and the board wishes

to view effects of the

redeveloping of Quincy
Square night life before doing

something which might cause

problems.

• Granted a request from

St. Boniface Church for a

fundraiser Aug. 13 on the

condition that conditions are

squared with the health.

police, building, and fire

departments.

• .Agreed to withdraw

without prejudice a request

from Periwinkles ByTheBav.
Inc . operating as Seaside

(irille. t(>r extension of its

common victualer-wine and

malt license to include area

stretching to n e a r b v

h o a r d v\ a 1 k because of

possible unsupervised
drinking on boardwalk

• Granted a request from

f enton Hollander tor a

common v ic t ua 1 e r-a 1

1

alcoholic license and
entertainment license tor

July 30 for a classical music

c o n c e r t and fireworks
displav at Manna Bav on the

conditions that a traffic

pattern is acceptable to the

police chief, a fire detail is

paid for. permits from the

health commissioner, fire

chief and building inspector

are obtained, and there is a

means of egress in case of

emergency.

• Granted a request from

Quincy Police Sgt. Richard

I.aracy for controlling who
would be on the premises of

liquor serving establishments

after closing. The policy

recommends last call on

drinks for establishments

serving over 25 people at

12:30 a.m.; absolutely no

liquor served after I a.m.; all

customers off premises by

1:30 a.m.; and all employees

off premises except two

cleaners and manager by 2

a.m.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT
Have you been turned down by creditors? Need a car loan?

Personal Loan'' MC or VISA'' If you live anywhere in the

US or Canada, our method of obtaining credit

IS guaranteed to you

OVER 97% WILL BE APPROVED
DON'T DELA Y, SEND FOR INFO NOW!

NAME AND ADDRESS TO:
EMERY BANCHECK

P O Box 4477. Yalesville Station. Wallingford, CT 06492

24 hrs. a day - 7 days a week - 203-773-8066

Crime
Watch

B> ROBKRT HANNA
C rime Prevention Officer

Quinc> Police Department

Help Yourself

To A Happy Vacation
It's that time of year again. You can maice your

summer vacation more enjoyable and carefree if you

will take a few simple steps to reduce the possibility that

your home will be burglari/ed or vandalized while you

are gone. A vacant house - or one that appears to be

vacant -is an appealing target to a burglar. Returning to

a home that has been broken into is an unpleasant finish

to any trip. Never {ive a bur|lar an even break.

Here are some simple sucfestions that you can do a

few days before you leave:

• Notify the post office to hold your mail or arrange

with a neighbor to pick up and hold your mail. On
extended trips, you may wish to have the post office

forward your mail.

• Notify your news carrier to discontinue delivery.

• Make arrangements to have grass cut and

watered. Have someone check daily to remove

throwaway papers and circulars.

• Arrange with a neighbor or relative to watch your

home and give them a key. I^t them know where and

how you can be reached in case of emergency. Write

their telephone number down so you can check with

them during your trip. Also give them your car

description and license plate number in case you have to

be notified of an emergency.

• Notify you local police department about your

departure and return dates so a special watch may be

kept on your home. Also give a name and telephone

number of a neighbor or relative to notify in case of an

emergency, fire, burglary, water leak. etc.

• Check possible fire hazards such as oily rags, open

containers of combustibles, questionable wiring.

• Make sure any broken windows, door locks,

window locks are repaired.

• Move all ladders, tools, lawn implements, garbage

cans, and vard furniture to vour garage, basement,

shed.

• If you have valuables in the house, take them to

your bank for storage in a safe deposit vault Deposit

extra cash in vour bank account

• Purchase Travelers Checks. Ihev are saler than

carrying large amounts of money around.

• Ask vour neighbors not to inform inquiring

strangers that >ou are awav.

If a burglary has occured during your absence:

• Do NO 1 enter the house - the burglar might still

be there. Use a neighbor's phone to call the police

immediately.

• Do NOT touch anything. Just wait until the police

arrive.

• DO have a record of the serial numbers of the

missing items, and also your Operation Identification

Number. This is your best chance to get your property

back.

Police Log Hot Spots
June 18:

Break, 8 am, 223 Parkingway. Woman's Fitness Center.

June 19:

Break, .V|9am, Shaw St. Caller reports a break into his

room. Under investigation.

Break, 7:05 am, Montclair School. Report that the

school was ransacked. Under investigation.

Break, 1:59 pm, 51 Willard St. Under Investigation.

Break, 8:23 pm. 100 Robertson St. Caller reports an
apartment break. Under investigation.

Drug Raid, 9:14 pm, 52-54 Summer St. Det. Calabro,

Det. Gallagher, 771 Sgt. Kennedy. 785 Off Quinn all

participated in the raid. Two Quincy residents were

arrested for possession of heroin with intent to

distribute.

June 20:

Break, 8:20 am. 873 Hancock St. Under investigation.

Break, 5:37 pm. Sixth Ave. Under investigation.

June 21:

M/V Breaks, 7:25 am, 115 W. Squanium St. Two
callers reported vans broken into overnight. A quantity

of tools were taken liom both vans.

June 22:

Break, 7:45 am, Quincy Piz/a. 132 Washington St.

Under investigation.

M/V Breaks, 10: 16am, Custom Limousines, 300 Water
St. Caller reports that 3 limes were broken into. A VCR
and a stereo were stolen from each vehicle.

If you have any information on any of the above
crimes, or any crime, please call the Quincy Police

Detective Bureau at 479-1212 ext. 371. You will not be

required to identify yourself, but it could help.
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Arts/Entertainment
Children's Summer Reading

Program At Libraries
Children from two through

12 can join the I homas ( ranc

Public I ihrary's summer
reading team

F'rinted schedules arc

available now and children

ma> register at the main

librarv or at one of the branch

libraries

Two and three year olds

accompanied b> a parent can

join the Toddler's Team at the

Adams Shore Branch i ibrar\

on Sea St Programs are held

Tuesday mornings at 10 30

from July 19 through Aug 2.V

I on Seegraber. children's

librarian, will share stones,

books and fmgerplays dunng

the half-hour program There

also is time for parents and

children to enjoy child

development toys and to

select their week's reading

Mary Raux. children's

librarian, coaches the reading

teams at the North Quincy

Branch Library on Hancock

St on Wednesdays from July

6 through Aug V One team

meets at 10. the i>ther at 1

1

Icams will be mtnxiuced to a

\ariet\ ol btHiks as well as

some outstaiiding tilins lot

children 1 his program is

offered to children from three

through li\e \cars old

Manan t'lcanella. chiUrcnv

iibranan at the W olUiston

Branch I ibrar\ iT. Bea!c St ,

will lead a teatTi c^'. si\ through

eight \ear olds on Fndass at

10 \ combination ot stones.

book talks and films will be

presented for si\ weeks

beginning July 8

Children's librarian

Nancy Breef-Pil/ invites

children eight years old and

older to join the bookcraft

team at the Quincy Square

I ibrary Team members will

make their own books after

seeing different kinds of

books being published today

Possible types of craft

projects are flip books.

choose- your-own books, pop-

up books, and alphabet

hooks I he bookcraft team

meets Ihursdaysat 10.M) July
" and lulv 21 and Aug 4 and

IX

IhcQuinc\ Square I ibrary

IV repealing its successful

stor\ telling series luesday

csenmg at
"" from July 12

through Xug 16 Sixdifferent

anists will appear in concert

tor families with children age

ti\c and older

Performers are George
C'apaccio. July 12. Betty

I ehrman. July 19, Scot

Cannon, mime. July 26,

Judith Black, Aug 2, I.en

Cabral. Aug 9; West of the

Moon. Aug 16 This

storytelling scries is funded by

the Quincy Arts Council

All reading team members
place a colored dot on the

track for each book they read

and each program they

attend

Beechwood Chamber Players

At Memorial Congregational
Three free concerts,

featuring the Beechwood
Chamber Players and I)awn

Heckman. will be sponsored

by the Memorial Congrega-

tional Church. 136 Sagjmore

St at Newbury Ave . for July

The Beechwood Chamber
players will perform July 12

and 19 Dawn Heckman and

her guilar are featured July

26. All concerts start at 7 p m
on the church lawn.

Anyone who wishes to

attend should bring a blanket

or beach chair Straight chairs

will be provided

Concerts will be

indoors in case of rain

held

Marie Hoitt Orchestra Librarian
Mane Hojtt of Quincy was

appointed librarian of the

board at a recent banquet

ending the 72nd season of the

Southeastern Philharmonic

Orchestra

The banquet was held at the

Viking C lub in Braintrcc and

officers and board of directors

were also named

Regular rehearsals for the

orchestra will resume in

September F hey will be held

every Ihursday evening at

Weymouth North High

School New players are

welcome I or more informa-

tion call Mary Quinton. newly

elected president, at 337-98.';8

SHOWmiE
FAMILYTIME

14 HOURS
EACH WEEK

OF THE MOST INSPIRING,
CREATIVE AND IMAGINATIVE
PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call and Order Today 471-9143

FITIIRE PASSKD. a rock group out of Quinc), is made up of, Irfl lo right, Frank l>cvcM|ur,

Jo* Lundbohm, John Amcndolare, and Mike (arty.

^Future Passecr To Celebrate

New Sc)ii^ At Release Party
Future Passed, a C^uincy-

bascd rcKk group of Uxal

fame, will perform a release

party for their new song.

"Hear Me." tonight
(Ihursday) at Nostalgia on

Quincy Shore I)ri\e

I he group, which receives

airplas on WBCN. WC C.Y.

WHJV.and WFN.X. consists

of John A m e n d o 1 a r e .

keyboards, guitar and viKals.

Mike Carty. bass guitar and

vocals, Frank I c\esque.

drums and \(Kals. and Joe

I undbohm. lead guitat and

Ir.tH sfvals

future Passed has been

described by Boston's rock

maga/ine. "
I he Beat." as a

band that could "rcMve the

dead with their energetic.

rhythmic style
"

The first single they

rcteated, "Shame on You,"

was featured on Kiss lOH's

"Battle ol the Bands" shi>w

and won firit place five

consecutive weeks in a row.

The band has also released

the medley of updated "70^

dance songs. "Play That

hunks Music F ire
"

Ward 2 Civic Assn.

Field Day Monday
I he Ward 2 Cisic

Ass<Kiation's annual fourth

of July f leld I)a\ will begin

Monday at 10 .i m at the f ore
River f leld. 16 Nivada Rd .

C^uincv. beside the fore River

C lubhousc

Among the events uili be

races lor .*< to 14 vcar olds,

decorated dnll carnage
contest. "Horribles" costume
contest ami .i (kcur.iicd

bitvck contis!

"Sparkles the ( liiwn" will

make up the laces dl htlle

bovs and girls

I rophies and nbhnns will

be a w a r d c il to c (
i n I e s

t

winners

Hot dogs, ice cream and
cold drinks will be served at

no cost

Other evfiiis planned bv ihc

W ard 2 ( IV ic Assot lalion this

summer are

lulv n Hk vcle Rodeo and

Satetv ( Ourse. supervised bv

the C Ountv 4-H and Quiricv

Police Dep.irtment. .it Nam
( eriilicates will be awarded Id

.ill who pass the course

lulv .'1 \ liip to Ihc- Smith

Shore Miisii. ( irc us ( hiklrcn's

I heatrc tci sec "T'iikvi. hio
"

Pre-registr.ilhui is tei)uired

( Dst lor hiis ,irul Ik ket is S^

Bus leaves ,ii '^ a m
lulv 2 H Bicycling

engraving bv the C)uinc\

Police Salelv Otiicer will be

conducted from 10 ^0 in 1 I
4.*i

a m
Also, everv I ucsd.iv during

lulv there will be a voung

people's quilling class at 10

.1 ni A lee will be charged lor

kits

Sept I \ inp to the South

Shuic Musk ( ircusC hililren's

I hc.il ic In sec Ihc "I giv

I )IK kllllL'
" Bus Ic.lM-s .It

')

.1 III K esc r V .1 1 1 oil s .i r c

required .irul cost lor bus .iml

Ikkcl IS S*>

IAiidiiboii Society
9

To Sqiiantiim Point Jiilv 9

rip

\ Irip III Squariium Point

in Niirlh OmnLV. sponsored
bv the Audubon Societv. is

scheduled lor Salurdav lulv

'f Irorn K .1 ni i,, noon to mcw
Ihc shore birds

In earlv lulv s.ind pipers

and other shore birds ,irc

(Ihirken Barbecue

At HN Legion Post
A chicken barbecue will be

held by Houghs Neck legion

Post Saturday from 12 noon
to 5pm at the Post Home.
Illft Sea St.

Brian Young. |unior vice

commander, is in charge of

the event, which is open to the

public Admission of S^ So

may be paid at the door

THINK OF

ECONO
ifj

RENTAL OF QUINCY
459 Southern Artery 479-4098

Whenever you need a
CLEAN & DEPENDABLE

Rental Car

•ilrcadv hc.iding south lor the

winter I his inp will prov idc ,i

chance to sec .i v.irielv ot

shore birds ,is ihcv test and

feed on their w.iv trom

Canada to South Aiiuric.i.

possiblv even the rare curlew

s.ind piper

lim Barton is le.ider I hose

participating are lo meet at

I Mass Harbor ( ampus
where I r .1 nspor ta I ion is

available Also, binoculars

and field glasses should be

brought ( ost IS 5,|S (SI2

MAS metiibersi lo register

cill M.iss Auilnhon .it
^6"*-

|().'^

WOLLASTON
THEATER

14 BFAl f ST 773 4600

Wc'i 4 Thiirs .June ?9 4 30

Matthew Hfoderifh

BILOXI BLUES iP(. ' U

A ( onicly ot Heal Lilf

( v ,' (K) Only

',\H'1\ f n ,j„|y 1 7

Mir.riael Kealon

BEETLEJUICC iMG
A (.ooly f.hosi C^omedy

f'< 4 '.at 7 00 A 9 15

Sun 1'.ijr» / 00 Only

Mon & T„e<i Dollar Nighl

AOM 'i' Sfi 20 A OVfH V 00



Thursday, June 3«, I9SS Quincy Sun Pag« 13

Quincy Cable TV
Squantum, Merrymounl July 4th

Parades On Sun Channel 26

I he local program «chrdul( for

i^uinrv ( ablrtystoms ( h. 3 from

Urdnrtday. June 29 to Sunday,

Jul) 10.

Ch. 3
Wrdnnday, Junr 29:

(, pni locus on tducation

(. M) pm Day Care Special (Ki
" ^ ptTi Summcrfcst wnh V.inkct-

I.Kk Hand

Thursday. Junr V):

< .!•- pni Kh\nu-s of ihc linuv

' [Mil V^ltt\ VV iich

'I' pii) yiiiniA M.i^.t/inc

;
": < jhic (luiik' iju]/ Show
'I pni Hk-ssctt Hope Minisii\

'rolilo - Noulh ii I unco-

• Senun Oiynif K-k - Tiiri J

l».^r«vtfion)iind Rfcap

l-rfd«j>'iiil|^.|t

Trrifv

1 pm Senior Smarts - Irisia

' ^0 pm I ibrary Book Nook

Sunday, July 3:

7 pm Annual night bclorc the
Fourth parade from Randolph

Monday, July 4

No Programming
Happ\ 4ih of July

Tueviay, July 5:

^ 57 pm Rh\mes o( the Fimes
7 pm A'DS Ouincv's Response
(Rl
^ pm guincv High draduation
(R» ( h s;

^ pm talk jhdiji the Mind
** pm I (iwii I r,i\

VVednesda>. July 6:

^ pm I Dial I ix.u\

'< V) pm Ml dhoui Dogs
pm Summcrlest ( nncerl

"< )hsesMiin"

Ihursday. July 7:

'' ^^ pm Hli\nus ot ihc I inu-s

'- pm AARC m Atiion
'' <i> pm Juh Sc.ir.h (Rl

pill N^hat's I Ik- Ksui-
^ <n pm OK M.ii;.i/ine

i\e

i iilkT

Quincy Beaches

Swimmable
(,)iiiiKs's 1*^ he.ich .irc.is an.-

. .'nsulLTCiJ ssMiTiiTLihlc h\ ihe

".N Hc.ilih Dcparimeni
: '. : ^ iTul ui 1 1 nj; s^dtc t

,!;",['k-N tesis luiu- 2\

RcMills arc

\\.iK>ti Hc.iih ^0 loi.il

'.Till, /iTo k\al t'olitonii

Mnutul Bc-ach ~() total

'htorni. ^ tccal cDJitorni

Hio.id\ ficach KM) total

.'oirn. /cro Iccal cojitorm

< r Miiantouri I ire Station

it'l.il toliturm ^ h\A\

'-'ni

i'''n),i Ik-ach "^U total

:ii M) k'cal (.oiilor in

•-.iic! Di. }{J Iota I

•
,
/iiii U\al nililoim

!' .'-iivl St i:(l total

III ti.\al ».ii|ilonn

r -• U;.irul Kd ^<i total

'
• .'CIO Ii\-.ll 1. oliliiftTl

I
. ».i!.ivshii! Rii i:(l(i

: .olltoini. ^U li\.ll

lorin

\Hoiiaston-Ria- KiJ I4(i

•

. ohioim ?() !i\ ,1

'"ini

\\ .>li.isloii-Sai.lu-m St :;(!

'
• I oil! ,M 111 ^0 Ifi .1

1

'^^ !..ision-( haniiin^.' ^'

't.li i-olllonil. iMI k\,;

'^'^ 'i^i-ioiiAliiiun Si :(»n

' "III oi HI . 4(1 Ici .1

1

"^ f.iMii! Hi.\K ti iNOn

.ohioim. 1^(1 U\al

' ' "..111) Hiaih "(> total

' III. /Lie toial iVilitoitr.

\^ "o.ist.ni bc.K'h a: . .:

:nlv I ilu- contiol 111 tlu-

Siiit'i' F*rarr<'

I liaxrr Arl l*ri/r

"^ .lUv' I'lM lit' ol (,)iinK \
,

.1

" I' o ii; ,M . ,1 '
I h ,1 ,

' :' -i'^ ii Hi. mill, \ u.l^

PI scniiii \Mti: iIk

M R.hI.v.im... '1 Ni:

M (. t t o po 1 1 1 a 11 I ) I s t r u' t

( ommissioii

Ihc Health Department

(. iin s 1 (J e r s h e a e h water
samples o! lecal eolilorin

counts ot lesv than 20U

swininiablc

( ounts ot >)\er 2(>() ,ite

unacceptable and unhealths

tot swimming

Ihc n e \ I tests were
scheduled to be conducted

I uesda\, I line 2h

WEOEXPRESS^

471-1959

Top 10
Video Rentals

1 i llo I MtolK liahlcs'

^'i.uMiit.; Kevin Costnor
• I'.ir.iiiiotiiu ' I..i-s; U I'i'k

No 1

J Hah> KiMiin' starruiv;

Dianr Kraton ( lis f-dv

No •!

< Till' iv'iiiiiuMk' M.in'

-i.uiini: .\rii«)IH Schwar
'«'"«'KK<'r ' \ osiinii ! No J

! I'll.' Ulf( hrs ( l| KiLsl

1 ,1 .^ 1 ! W "

List chapel \^ hu i

':!' IIk Si llil. ',

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Here 8 a chance to

parn extra money by

building a Quincy

Sun home delivery

route.

Telephone:

471-3100

u II k' '<t.iiiiiii: ('h«'r U .11

inT HiMs ' Nil :

\ 1 1 \ I 1 1 1 u I > • •> In

M.ihv -I'Mi'L' siiiriini: Kli-

sabrth .Sluic Tmii h'<ioiii

No ;

1. • ,ir • Hii . \li' Lo\<

-> Miiini,' Patrick I)«'mp'«f\

I
. Mil llsll )l:i' \|.\\ I^PtlX

F.inilio Este\r/ Tnii u

s' I nil Nil '

^ iiilifi -.;i.t' si.i' I ii.C

Dniiiis Qiiaid \^ tir. r

I he I'lirii '••^•^ Hfido'

•>i.i!niii,' Can Kwes No]

«.i.N III. nil' i;p' Nil '

s,,|.,, U.iich

. '\i'! Mo si. II I in>.i Tom
H«'ri>nj(<'r i \H \ i No >

M \> Ul II \^l ^

I
iiiiii

I louhlc Willi splc^

llieli lidc

Mlllldsidc

lloiisckccpiiie

*< pm Quincy Pride Quincy
Shipbuilding

H .W pm Centennial Fivenls

Friday, July 8:

2 57 pm Rhymes of the limes
.1 pm Senior Smarts
3:.M) pm l-ibrary Book Nook

Sunday, July 10:

•< pm Summerfest (R) "C ountrv
Jack"

Quincy Sun
Ch. 26

Quincy. regional. nati(mal and
Horld news around the clock

%r>rn days werk

Plus

Special Nideo News Reports
and Features.

Monday*, 5 V) F' M ' ^o I' M
Tuesdays. \ti \ M ^ ^o |> m
' <n (• M
V^fdnesda\s, In \ M < K) |> M
- iM

I' M '

Fhursda>s. i \ M ^ Mi |> M
- Ml I- M
Fridays. In \ M s ;,, [> ^) -

;,,

I' M
Saturdi>s. In \ \1

Save

Gas and Money
Shop Locally

The Fourth of July parades fhe Squantum parade will

in Squantum and Merrymounl air luesday at 5:30 and 730

will be videotaped and shown pm and the Merrymount

on Sun Channel 26 July 5 and parade will be shown

6. Wednesday at the same time.

Other activities such as flag

raising ceremonies, the

Houghs Neck bonfire,

neighborhood field days will

also be shown July 5 and 6 as

time permits.

Graduation Ceremonies On QJC Magazine
At a special time at 8 pm

Thursday, the Quincy Junior

College Video Magazine will

feature highlights of the

recent graduation ceremonies

at Veterans' Memorial
Stadium

Host Frank Cammarata
introduces the program which

College, and Jeannie Protto,

former president of the
I . . /- I

J

.
luiiiici prcMucrii ui uic

includes brief addresses by r- n • c. j . r-' College s Student Government

Association
Mayor Francis X. McCauley.

Dr O, Clayton Johnson

president of Oumcy Junior Channel 3.

The program will air on

' GRANlTf
lOCK
SO

How many other

people havt ktyt

to your homt?

Drop Into

Our Showroom

All TYPES OF

LOCKS ON DISPLAY

ANY QUESTIONS?

Atk Our

Eipffienied Sfof

SALES

SfRVKE • INSTAUATION

755 Southern Artery, Oumcy

FBEt PARKING 477 2177

Continental Cablevision of Quincy
Call Today 471-9143

« r

i OOOOOQO.
Continental
Cablevision

AMERICA'S #1 RENT-A-MOVIE CMANNELT

CALL TO ORDER
32cS-Q09() or 471-914

(:?4 HOURS) (500.^ 30PM)

CHANNEL 29
EACH REQUEST TV MOVIE IS ONLY ^3^^

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR TV



I'tfr 24 Quinr> Sun Ihursdav Junr Mi. l9ilH

Special Features
lU \\'.,i u:i S.iIlK I

n
Starscopc

Wl I K or .lunr 30

I

^^^ ,iir.|) 1')! .il- lU Will I til S.illln

UIKTHDAY THIS WI I K
N'ou'u' well known (or vour "-rnliuuTitcTl str»'<\k ! Iuto dro iii

lifcii. sonii' ci.iV' when voii prfft-r to liv»' in t!u' past Your
stronq im.ujm.ition Ic.nl^. to crt'<itivr i-xprrsm. )H Flu' k/vm aht^d

in.n' fiiui vou w,orkin(j with sniiill cliildriTi. involvccf in (iiltiir,^i

.Hlivilu"., .ind tuMiin'j ,» hohbv into ,i profil.ihl.' tTitcrprisf

AQUARIUS - Junuarv 21 Februarv 19
l.ioo,! w.vi'k for qt'ltinij to'U'ttu'r with fiicmis . , ., fcr,

!H'(}i.'i tinij t K'.illh .Mtl fitni'ss proifrdni siioulci not n*' ovi'r.ook

<,'i\ N'ou in. IV b»' t.ikmq on the roi»' oj liost or »'m( ft'

PISCLS - February 20 March 20
^^'fi'k f;:;.!'- vmi .issummii lh»' loh of u><:\^^\ plriniu'r Out of town
v;s;!ois :n,»y drr.vf unovr.' '•!, T'm ' :^-' 'i' ••*!•! '!.• of

rotnonri' i^. sjiotijijht.'d . ^
,-

'
. ' \ \ ' ti i

ARILS - March 21 April 20
Cultiir.ii i.'V4'iits Ji.ah.i;i;j ii^ >.'.«•> H'k \\ '

^^ i»»^ *'| '
' '''^*'

I fi.iiv;)i' IV'ison.ii ic'ic^tionsliip is .
,

.

TAURUS - April 21 • May 22
Siip»'rvisors hi'iom*' iiiuri' r»H»'ptiv«' !o vour lUiMS I'uoiif ^ju'ak

in<i ovi'n! thuists you into \\w lim»'l;'iht <,\\ \W ^vjiv'l-.cn,! ! ".,in

rial uridfrlakinys ri'qiiirt' thormiiji ;. .. i'i;:-,t" :

^\A CA-V' KN-. .. ONL-
1 .. '% y.w- ;

OSl

'?;: '^ #^
7/

V

GIMINI - May 23 June 21
N'.iK.- .K. *!''!!' to ' 1' ji'iitTi 'lis .'.

; ,
. . .

'I ,'.;,.> s ..-,
f .' (or advK » VviTkcnci is f.ivor.ib,.

I'f ,1 iOiio '-(i'T ,i!t.

.-/'
^i.::i^y- illl

7^

• Jl'""''

\'- "

NAPOLEON Bv Foster Moore

'1 ^ <-S-- "-'G . 'L ~E'.' --

v.* ^/v//' A(

/"• ••»:•/

,''in

also

TUITrH By ( low I{<iii(is

"(

*!

L.uDW!G,VuU
SURE UIKC
PIZZA PON'T

YOU?

"*%
\ y

7Mf-5i-. HlLl-G THfYL'.i.N

me: !'POMTHf:Pl/-/'A
PARI OR WH>nt^UK
WING PRINT or J Itil m!

VVmATUvF-R
(jAVtV'OiJTMAT

iPrA?'

CANCLR - JuiM' 22 • July 22
Idlrniv (iiSlJlitf Ili'fU-, ,1 pKiIlipt I^'^' li.i" ' .

'

•

!nu!Uidtion. which niiiy «Hrivi' now. :• ..•.',,.
N. A hit'Mtistv,;, n'.av bi' friroi'ii <it t!,. •

I.i.O - July 23 - AuHUst 22
(' M M , ; At'fk for li;',,' (ivrrnV} ni.spi.i • • •

' : .Mriuni}

.li'out voursfif Your c.isiuii rfin.uk' ;ii.i. !h' t.iKci. \^< htvirl hv

,i iov»'(i oni' If tr.ivrin'j. (,ir»'fiii ciHvniu <• p!,inn;n(j is important

VIHC.O - August 23 - S^ptfinb«r 22
.]<jint ventures ,ir»' hi()tiii'jht»'(i .jt this ;;; . , ,

:ii^ forces to proinotf a kt>v pl<in Tr.n . . ;; •• '.

likely. i'spe( ;<j11v .ifter tfie weekend

LIHRA - September 23 • October 22
i dui .ihori jf,-thp w»'4M«''i trtoin.'.-.iijil icii-AJJili l^d vouisei!

enrolhnij ;n .1 i/irvju.vje I i,is'. In relatioiisfups, ^'<:. jetarkMrer
View of where you and jirutner are headed

SCORPIO - October 23 .November 21
! he start of tlie nionltl is heilK wilIi rei.il.ves and tiKjIii-nip--

ieinandiiK) vour undivided attention [it'tnaiii alei1 to your in

M.iiCts a:.i; Itie week i.ould ;j . • : .

SACjITTAHIUS - November 22 Oecember 22
i\r,,l!.o, '.,',,;)'. ,!l X',\r. ' ei o;:,.' less ',.'• n.furtaLi.e . tnit >

.• .. ,'

.oii !,iK.' t!,e ,;..!..!!;. I' (ph,', Ae.'r, d -i planning wav ,

.' lUr t Jhe !!i' ae rffci . .',
. 1 . . : : r . : . ^ s irpriSili'J , u

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20

d vour relatif>n«.hip wifti ro workers p).

";-:e^::a'i ., I,,

BORN THIS WI hK
',OMi IT 1 I". 1

wen 1 our
'• i! tempo

';.'ss

i i .11 ^i -<• II \ri'i,Ni,i) liv Ktiii

^

^jepp66 0f^35rf?s. verr^c/
'

\ bUnTP/P^MI[>S ffiCH OF uU^'/C^

foCK 2OfPS. IfvT^fM/pDie^66S

CP7M£0PfiL

T>^6 iy.s. sf^cepfioGPfiM
WfiTpuTMe^OfJThia
f/,00fJ COf^SUfA£D O^C/

Lifar/M£/

^

i'^^»-^f^:^S^!^s^H I'A WS

(/^USUfi^ A'^^1^

3O0PT ffNDSTJQY
f)6P0UJh/MfilNCftN

S Tp^D OhintJ OSTRICH
b - io-ea £66 uJ/Tt^ourBP^FiK/ta If.

^
Unniu llic IcllcT ,

.\(", to forin .i o/

^^ word. Tiifii rirc.i .'.. i, ..\ '' f'- ",' u,x
2^"^-^ rcfl mc'iniiu; (fir dffinilii... ^*\

'y -t
.1 ffirrcrl-riood 10 Currc(.l-l'i)',r »< rj^x

1. 'E'MiG'

^ "^ rcfi mc'iniiu; (fir nfiinilK... ^
^''^: arorc yoursrlf ns I'oiiow, jT

-'..'-^'
-1 Cr,rr(jCi-Kxrcricnt if.urrf r; i',i,r

«'

y: , -. 1". I
/•• . I . /•• ... « •

f\ .J-J^U

..J.

B GLf>:
' I'tli (J ijoi. - (Ar<bCi/iCdL fi'L^nt-. i-.'nJtij

C .Ilj.'l 1.

2. N

h til i:

o RiEiD

c OMii'Lf-;

3. !p eIjIt o

L 1 _G N 1 N K

A c i ur:

" (JiiU. i>fUAltlLlloCMyU-.C.<>Cvoi./^rui4U/U(,f UMli\^ ifwiA, J\jUv

2/
79
31

33
35
37

r)cpictcf)

i'A.l.r)

Epidprriii'.

Biryxi (jrjft

Eternal

A planet

Shot Size

IrclanrJ

•ihcltficd '.I'fo

Drc;:c:

fcathfr^

Diphthong
loir

Give out

E«iif

Abstrocf
being

1 1 1 i i ^^^^^Vt '1
t 'O

II 'I ')

/V

I 'V 1 «.

rr l» L >" ^H"
»J tt " IC

1
l«1 JO

»l1" " M

v;

Jk

•tt

It ilI •

I '* "i

*l vf »«

11 il ?r

, y ^3

alaiwidls]

9 Slumber
10 S^.rt^

)? Frosted

13 Crmcs
closo

18 Egg part

20 Appear to be

23 Living

?S Enfold

28 Romon
emperor

30 Seed covering

32, Competitor

34 Foucef

35 Packs down
36 Jeweled

heoddrcss

38 African
fiver

40 Short jackets

42 Weight
allowoncc

44 Belief

47 Fruit drink

49 Summer (Fr.)

52 Corp
53 Port of to be



Business/Real Estate

John Himmei Assislanl V.P.
At Wollaston Credit Union

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Hart's chine* to aarn

aitra monay by building a

Oulncy Sun homa dalivary

routa.

Talaphona: 471-3100

liihn A Himmcl of (^umcv
tias been promoted to

assist.int \Kc president ol

( onsuinet loans at Wollaston

( redil I nion s Quinc\ ollite

Himtnel. a member of the

Nev^ I ngland Adjustment
Managers Association, was
most recentiv assistant

treasurer ol credit-tolled ion

Wollaston ( redit I'nion is

preparing to celebrate its

Unh anni\ersar> Its mam
(illice IS at 6^1 Hancock St .

Wollaston Center, uith
branch offices on I)frb\ St ,

Hinghain and (iranite St .

Mramiree JOHN MIMMKI.

Two Promoted At

Granite Cooperative
I wo promotions at (iranilc Corcoran to senior \ice

cooperative Bank arc president

announced b\ President Both piomotions arc

Robert I hoy. IV and Board <-'"i'»-li^f immediatelv

Chairman Henr> (i Berr\. Jr Ciranile C Doperatue Bank
lohn R C aulfield has been has offices at 440 Hancock

promoted to e\ecuii\e \ice "^l
•

Ni>rth C?uinc> and 120

president and Mariorie ('ranite St
. C^ijmc\ Center

MCMA Purehases

Offire Building
I he M.issachiiselis ( hari-

i.ihle Mechanics' Association
ri\intl\ purchased .i ^."00

Mjuare loot office building .it

''^1 Southern Artei\. nuin».\

.

' " use .IS their s t .i t c

' ..ulqiiarters

I he price w.is S WlljMMI

Steve I ishman ol the

C^iiincv based I la\m«& Ma\in
realtors represented the

sellers. ( hiet Reall\ I rust

I he hmers were represented

b\ the I* l\ mouth based
M.ucaterri \ Baler Real

I state

Cliaml)er Sehedules

2 After Hours Sessions
i 'A" Business \lter Hours

S •,«,,'
I k Sessions .ire

sjnijuled lor lui\ h\ the

s.Miifi Shore < h.irriher ot

I he liil\ '' Nt ssioii Will he ,il

H.I '
: e ! 1 's \1 .1 I 1 11,1 M.i \

* .1 !l' r I lie ( )i. i-.in I ^-r r.u e

' 1 1 II! I M.iiina B.i\ \oiih

','ui ru \ ( Squ.i ti! u rn a r e.i i

:'. " 'H 1,,
"

p rn

I ;u Ihiiisd.is. luK :i.

session uill be al Boston

Whaler. I I4M Hinj;hani Si
.

Rockland. Ironi .'^ to 6 .<(l p n^

I k keis loi e.K h .ire S.*^ tor

( hamber members and SH'

lor non-members Reserva-

tions ni.n be m.ule h\ e.illinc

4''^-llM

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

( OMMOWM \| I II

Ol M \SS\( HI M II s

I HI Ikl M ( Ol K

I

IHI I'KOHMI \M)
I \MII 1 ( ()l k I

Nl'flolk DlMslclfl

D.Kkei So hM'|s::\l
I sidu 1.1 IMIN Ills I

Ol Al OK Idle ol gi l\( N In

itn < ouniv ol SOKf Ol k

NOTK ^

\ pel il mil h.is been piesv iiu il

in the above eaplionej m.iiut

rt.nm^' ih.n IMIN Ills I

MU OkM\( k ol K \NSII\M
in Ihe ( ounu ol HkIS lOl Ki

.ippoinied jdminisii.iii I \ .it

sjiil est. lie wilh MireU on ihe

himd

II sou dcsiie 111 ohieei t<< ihe

•illiiMance ol said peiiiHui mui
or \oiir dllornev should lili .i

wrillen .ippearaiue in s.ml

( null al iKdhani on or belon

10 (K) in Ihe lorenoon on liiK

:"'. I9KK

In addilion vnii should liU a

wiillen sljleineni ol obneiions

lo ihe peliiion. j;i\mj! the

specilie (;founds Iheiehue.

wirhiii ihiiiv (VII Javs atlci ihe

iclurn da\ (oi smh oihei lime .is

ihe Coiiri. on moiion with

notice l«i the pelilitmer. mav
alltiu ) in aeeordanee »ilh

I'rohaic Rule 16

NV'iiness. Rtibifl M lord.

I squire. I irsi Justice ol sai«l

( •»urt al Dcdham. lite sisiccnih

da\ i>l lune. one thousand aine

hundred Mild ci|ihi> cifthi

THOMAS rATRH K III (;tUS

R«ti>lcr of Probate

6 Mi KM

LEGAL NOTICES

( OMMOSWI Al IH
Ol MASSAC HI SI I IS

THI IRIAI (Ol)RI
IHI PROBAII AM)

I AMII Y C OlJRI
Norfolk Division

Docket No KHIM45Kri
Kstalc ol MARdARI I M
KIM late ol QUISC Y In the

Counlv ol NORhOI K

NOTICK
lO IHI MASSAC HIS! ITS
A I lORNFY Cil Nl RAI S

on ICi

A pet II ion has been presented

ml he ab«i\e-capiioned matter

praving that ihe last willol said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that I DWARD A KFSI
ol yriNC Y in the Counlv of

NORhOI K he appointed
ixccutor named in the will

without suretv on the bond

If you desire to object to the

allowance of said petition, vou

or your attorney should lilc a

wriiten appearance in said

C ourt al IX'dham on or belore

l()(K) in the forenoon on Julv

20. I9KK

In addiiion vou should file a

written statement ol objections

to the petiiion. giving ihe

speeilic grounds iherelore.

wiihin ihirlv ( M)) davs alter ihe

return dav (or such other lime as

the C ourl. on motion with

noiiee lo the petilioner. mav
allow) in accordance with

IVobale Rule lb

Witness. RoKri M Kord.

I squire. I irsi Justice ol said

( ourt at Di-dhani. ihe lenlh dav

ol June, one thousand nine

hundred and eijihiv cijihi

THOMAS PMRK k HI (HhS
KrcKKr of Prubale

f> ^(1 Hh

COMMONWI Al III

OF MASSAC HIJSFI IS

THE TRIAI COIRI
THF PROBAII AND
FAMILY COURI

Norfolk Division

Docket No K«l'l546Ff

Estate of JOHN S MAYO late

of QUINC Y In the Counlv ol

NORFOLK

NOTICK
A petition has bc-cn presented

in the above<apii()ned matter

praying that the last will of said

decedent be proved and allowed

and that MARII.FE
SCHURMAN of Ql^INC Y in

the Counlv of NORFOLK be

appointed executrix named in

the will without surety on the

bond.

If you desire to object to th'-

allowance of said petition, you

or your attorney should file a

written appearance in said

Court at Dcdham on or before

10:00 in the forenoon on July

27, I9KK

In addition you should file a

written statement ol objections

10 the petition, giving the

specific grounds ihcreforc.

within thirtv (.V)) days after the

return day (or such other time as

the Court, on m<ition with

notice to the petitioner, may
allow) m accordance with

Probate Rule \t

Witness. Robert M Ford,

Isguire, First Justice of said

C 11 u r t at Ded ha m ,

seventeenih dav of June

thousand nine hundred

eighty ei^ihi

THOMAS PATRK K HI (.HKS

Rrghter of PrubaK

6 M) KK

Ihe

one

and

(in Ol yi l\( N

IN { Ol \( If

OKDI k NO :>
OkIM kl I) lune 6. I'V^>

Hi II iuj, lined h\ Ihe ( ii\ ( ouneil ol ihe ( il\ ol C)uinev as loljovvs

I h.i! Ihe Re\ 1st J ( )rdin.inees (>! ihf { ii\ o\ C^uiruv .
|y''^. as amended,

bi lurlhei .inieiulej .is Inflows

In ( ti.ipui ir Moior \ehielesanJ li.illk AiikU II Oper.iiion ol

\ehii.ks ScelionU ( rrl.iin lell tui ns p.nohihiUil Add I he lollovMne

"Nil ilri.ei 1)1 .1 vihielc drivine soulhwesU-rK Ironi ( ove

W.i\ inio Soiilhern \rlei\ sh.ill m.tke .1 letl lurn

IHISOKDINNNtI lS|NIIII(lfOkSl\n (WM I) AN S

A I rue C op:

M I I S I John \1 (.illis

C ler k ol C ouncil

f> <ii ,Sh

( OMMoNU I M III

01 M ASS\( HI SI I IS

I HI I kl M ( 01 k

I

I III I'kOHA I I \N1)

I \ M I n ( O I k I

Norlolk Doision

D.Hkei So ,sM'l4f-s| I

I si.i le 0! kOHl k I I

( HI Si MkO Ltie ol (,)l IN( N

In the ( .ninl\ ol SOkl Ol k

NOTK F

A pelilion h.is been piesenled

in the abovi -eapiioned m.iiiei

pr.iv in^ ih.il ihe lasl v\ ill ol s.nd

deiedeni hi pi used and allowed

.ind Ih.il kON \ I I) J

( HI SI HkOol HANOM k in

Ihe ( ounlv ol IM N MOI I H be

appomied eveeulor nameil in

ihe v»ill wiihoui suieiv on ihe

bond d

II vou desiie '.> obieil 10 ihe

.illowanee ol s.ml pelilion. vou

01 voui .illornev sliou'il I'!. .1

v*rillen appear.inn m s.ml

(ourl .It IVdhani on or beloii

10 00 in I lie lorenoon on liilv

27. i^XH

In addition von should lile .1

vMiiien stalemeni ol obieUi nis

to the pennon. ^:ivinj; Ihe

speiilie jiroiinds iherelore.

VMlhiri Ihirtv (^0) davs .ilier the

reiurii day (or suehoihei lime .is

the Court, on moiion v\ith

nonce to the petiiionei. mav

allow) in aieortlance with

Probate Rule If.

Witness. RoKri M lord.

I squire. I iisi lusiiie ol said

(ourl at Ded ham. the

ihifleenlh dav ol June, one

thousand nine hundred and

eighty eitihi

THOMAS PATMK k HI (.Hl>

RrgKler of Probalc

t> M) HH 6 M) XK

cm 01 (,)! IN( N

IN col N( II

OkDI k NO ^:

OkDI kl I) liine :i). I9s,s

He II oid.iineil b\ ihe C i:v C ouneil ol ihe C il\ ol C^uinev as lollows

I h.ii Ihe ke\ iseil ( )r Jin.uKes (>l ilie C ilv ol C^uinev . I ^"6. as amended.
Ix' luilhei arneiuled .is loHows

In ( hapiei 12 Moior \ehn.les.ind Irallie Arliele II Se-eiion 4K-

\

No kiehi lurn on ked \dd the lollowinj;

"(pianiie Sireei and (iianiie Place laeinj; easihound

Il.lltK

A 1 1 ue C op\

A I IISI John M (.illis

C jerk ol C ouneil

^ M) hS

OkDI k NO x::

OkDI kl |)

cm Of yi INC N

IN cot \C II

June 2(1. \^Hh

In Aeeoidaiue vMih ihe provisions ol C haptei H^. Se\iion •J. ol ihe

(icneial Kiws the lollowinj; sireets are desijinaied as Stop Streets al

ihe mieiseeiion ,iiul in the diretiion indicated

Strcfl Name
Willow Avenue

Inlrrsection Direction

fi M) ss

OkDI R NO ^2^

OkDI kl D

0.ikland Avenue North, last. West

and South

A I rue C iipv

Al IFSI .lohn M Cnllis

C lerk (il C ouneil

C MY 01 giTNC Y

IN cot AC II

June 20. \^Hh

In Aeeoidance with the provisions ol Chapter H9. Section *), ol the

Cieneral I aws the lollowm^: streets are design.iied as Stop Sireets al

Ihe iniersection and in the direction indicated

.Street Name lnleni>eclion Direction

Lincoln Avenue Highland Avenue West and last

A Iruc C opy

AriESr John M Cidlis

Clerk of C ouikiI

Thurvlay, June M. IMX Quincy Sun Pije 25

LEGAL NOTICES

C IIY OF QUINC Y

IN COUNCIL
ORDFR NO .102

ORDI Rl D June 2f). I98K

Be It ordained by the City Council of the C ity of Qumcy as follows:

ITiat the Revised Ordinances of Ihe City of C?uincy. 1976. as amended,

be further amended as follows

In ( hapter 12. Motor Vehicles and Iraffic Article IV Stopping.

Standing and Parking Division III - TOW-A W AY-ZONF
Regulations Section 6 Parking Prohibitions. Towing Zone

Add the following

"Clav Street On the westerly side for a distance of 650 feet

southerly from Beale Street."

A True Copy
ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

6 30 8K

CITY OF QIINCY
IN COl NCII.

ORDER NO .IIH

ORDERED June 20. I9K8

In Accordance with the provisions of Chapter 89. Section 9. of the

Cieneral l.aws the following streets arc designated as Stop Streets at

the intersection and in the direction indicated

Street Name
Cliveden Sireel

6 W 8K

Intencction Direction

Parkingway Westbound

A True Copy

ATTEST John M Gillis

Clerk of Council

cm OF QITNO
IN COLNCII

OkDI R NO 26X

ORDI RED

Be It Ordained bv the C iiv C ouneil of the Citv o

Rev ised Ordinances of the C iiv of C^uincv are amen
Article l\. Vciion 111). Schedule I 10. Schedule of

Fire Hvdrant

IXiuhle Parking'

Crosswalk. Sidewalk. Intersection

low /one Posted

C orner I aw 20 Feel

kesiricied Place

and add in iheir place

Fire Hvdrant

Double Parking;

C rosswalk. Sidewalk. Iniersection

low /one Posted

C orner I .iw 2ii I eet

Bus Stiip

Resineied Place

June 20. 1988

I C^incv, that the

ded m Chapter 12.

Fines, bv deleting

SKMX)
SliilNi

S5i)fl

S5(K)

S5 0<)

SS.OIl

A I IFSI

SI5(Ml

SI5(K)

SI30<i

$1500
$15 1)0

$15 (X)

$15 01)

A I rue C opv

John VI Ciilhs

Clerk ol C iiuncil

b '0 ^^

gi INC > I'l BMC SC HOOl S

yi INCN. MA

IN\|| AIION 10 BID
IHI gilNCN PI Bl IC SC HOOl S, I HE AWARDINCi
AMI kin. ACIINCi IHROICjH IIS AMHOkl/M)
IM PI n PlkCHASINC, AC.FNI.WIII R FC f I \ F SI Al ID
BIDS ON

New I elephone I L|u;pnienl

Ml Si.hool I oeaiions Julv 15. I'Jss 'J(X) A M

A Prehid i.onlerenee will be held .lulv -. |g^^ ai lOlM) A VI in ihe

Business Olllee. Woodward Ave, Quinev, MA
In aeeordanee wuh plans and speeifieations. available at the C^umcv

Public Schoiils. Business Otfiee. Woodward Avenue. Quincv.

Massachusetts UZlt^i

Alternate bids will be considered C^umev Public Schools will tv ihe

deciding authority as 10 whether alternate bids will be accepted

Biddinj: procedures shall be m accordance with Chapter 149 ol the

Massaehusetis Cieneral laws as amended M Ci I Chapter M).

Sections \^\. .^9B.and .''Jl -R. M Ci 1. Chapter 149. Seclions 2^. 2".

29. .15 and 44 A -44

M

Sealed bids will be received bv the Depuiv Purchasing Agent. Quincv

Public Schools Business Ollice. Woodward Avenue, Quincy.

Massachusetts 02l^9 until (as noted above) at which time all bids will

be publielv opened and read aloud I ale bids received either by mail

or in person will be rejected.

I very bid shall t>e acciimpanied hv a certilied check on. or a

treasurer's or cashier's cheek issued bv a responsible bank or trust

eompanv. pavable to the Cilv ol Quincv

Ihe amount ol the hid check shall be- S5.(MH) (H)

Ihe suecesslul bidder w ill In' required tii lurnish a l()0< < perlormance

bond and .1 Massachusetts Standard Workmen's Compensation

Policy til include all-stales coverage

Attention is called to ihe tact ihai no less than the minimum wage

rales as set torih in the schedules contained in ihe speeiricaiions must

bl' paid on this project

Ihe bidder must agree ti' commence work as per specifications

f he awarding authoritv reserves the right to reiect anv or all the bids

and to waive anv inlormalities in the bidding il it be in the public

interest to do so providec' such rejection or waiver be in conformance

with sections 44A and 441 inclusive of Chapter 149. of the M.Ci I

In the event ol any inconsistency between the Invitation to Bid.

Information for Bidders. Bid Forms, conditions or anv other contract

document or potential coniraci document and these statutes: or any

other applicable statutes, by-laws or regulations existing on the date

on which the bid is submitted, then the statute, by-laws or regulaiu^ns

shall govern. Sucn inconsistency shall not be grounds for invalidating

the bidding proceeding the contract.

Quincy Public Schools

Business Office

Woodward Avenue
C^incy. Massachusetts 02169

6 .W 88
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EVERYBODrS MARKETPIACE
HELP WANTED

RETAIL ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

1372 Hancock St.. Quincy

471-3100

:*'

LEGAL NOTICES

tin ()( (,)i iN( >

IS COl St II

ORDKR St) :k-

t)R[)fRf I) June 20 I'JhN

Be II ordaini-d h\ ihc t ii\ t ouncil i>l the t ii\ o\ t^uini.'. ihai ihi

RcMscd Ordinances o\ ihc t il\ of t^uincs. N^6. jv amended, are

turlhcr amended a\ l(iil(i»\

In t hapier 2 NdminiMralion \rlkle \\\ Saianev Scitmn 1^1

tieneral Salarv t lassilkaiion and \Kaj!es

Strike t)ui Ihc followm^

Title

t lerk o\ t ommiileev

Plan { Hammer

And Add Ihc Fiiilowinj: Ifkiiive "
I KK

( Icrk 1)1 t ommiiieiv

flan { vaminer

Nnd Add I he » olli'^kint: Mieclive I I X**

t leik of t i)mmitue>>

I'ian { \aminer

And Add Ihc fullouinj; Iflcclivc I I W
t Icrk of t ommitlecs

IMan I vamincr

Salar>

U.N I

^6.-'JI

2''..'»4.'(

4I..V^«

HELP WANTED

A I rue ( (>p\

A nf SF _lohn M tiihis

t Icrk «f ( ountil

6 ^0 KX

okoi R SO :h^

ORDJ H\ [)

tin Of yi is( V

IS t Ol S( 11

luni 211 l'V^^

fV i! Ordained h\ ihc t ii\ t ouncil <>f the t il\ ol C^uincv thai ihc

KcMsed Ordinances of I he t ii\ ol yiJinc\ . I^"'^ arc luriher amended

h> sinkinj; Chapter 15 - I'uike Oepartment, Article II - (icnctal

Scrwccs Division and adding' in its plate the following:

AK IK 1 I 11 ( OMV11 S|( Al lOS DIMSIOS

Section I* I he t ommurucaiions Oiwsion is he(ch> estahlished

under the dirctl super v ision ol ihc ( hicf o| Police I he Division shall

tx' responsible lor the planmnj! insiailation and maintenance of all

radio and communications cguipmcni within the department I he

cmplo\ces ol the Di.isxin shall not hi: considered as mernf>ers ol the

uniformed police

Be It further Ordained in t hapitr 12 - Motor Vehicles and Irallic

Article \\ iraflic ( ommission Sccluin ^} Iratfic Commission

csiahlisticd memtx'iship compensation and expenses, strike the

vkord-^ "C 111 ( n^incer" and add in their plate "frallic I njjineer
"

Be It further Ordained in C haptcr 12 Article \ I - I raflu C ommission

strike Section ^^^A - Irallic I npnecr and add the lollowinj;

Section H}\ - Department ol Iraffic f ngineennf; and Control

I he Deparment ol fraffic I njiincering and tonlrol is hereh\

established I he VI a> or shall annual l> appoint a I raff it I numeer v.hi>

shall be the ficad of the Departrru-nt. who shall hi- experienced in

traffic cnjiincennj! intludmj: traffic and sijjnal dcsij;n Ihc

Dcpa.tment shall provide traffit studies as rec<uired and oversee the

placement arid maintenance o| all trallit si);ns and sijjnals ioad\»a\

markirij-s arid parkiiifi meters within the C itv I fie Department shall

also ((\crsie ihc tollcttion of parking mclci receipts and ihe shared

enforcement ol parkin); rest net ions with the uniformed police, but not

the collection ol lines, which shall remain with the parking! cl^'rk

A I rue C (ip\

A I MSI John M C.illis

C Icrk o( t ouncil

cm ()\ C;l |N( 1

IS C ()\ SC II

OkDI K sr> ?V4

OkDI HI D tunc 20 I''*''

He 1 1 cirdaincd h\ the ( it v t .lutml ol the t il\ ol (.^uiiu \ .i-, lollnw^

h Itiji tfK C >tdiridrne'. ol till Cilv olC^iticv I
y"'*! a jmendi d h.

luriher amended bv addiri^' to C fiapUf 14 Snii'.n '''' Divismn *

Vcliori <i thi liillowinj.'

•All (larkeis b..twein the hours ol K (Hi \ M anr) MH( I'M

V* ithoul a valid C il\ Mall I rripl<i',ee I'eirtiil i U' d h . ifii Ol I u • ol

Ihe Mjvoi

I he desi^'nated < M , H jll I rnplo.i i I'ai kin>' Aua adi.neiil lo llii

'.^uiiH ( I tiiei M H I A Slaiioii

A 1 1 ui ( op ,

\\ II S I lohd M <.illi-

( Icrk ol ( ouiicil

r <0 ^.>

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Male/Female

• Health benefits

• Paid training

• Uniforms provided

at no extra cost

• Paid vacation after 1 year

We have full ancJ pari time positions avail

able immediately in the

Braintree 5 Corners
Area

Applicant must be at least 18 years of age

with retirees welcome Proof of eligibility to

work in the U S required with no criminal

record.

For local interview appointment please

call:

849-7992

Ogden Security Inc.
Fq: lol Oppo'hjnify Employer 6.30

Circulation Driver

Wednesday
Must have own car

^^'UL±zi.o3r
.^•W'

1372 Hancock St., Quincy
471-3100

HELPWANTED

LEGAL NOTICES

ISVIIATIOS K)K BIDS

C in Ol C;i ISC N. MASSAC Ml SI I IS

IM RC HASISC, 1)1 I'AK I VI I S I

\:m IIASC OC K S I . (J\ ISC 't MA t)2\M

Invites sealed bids proposals lor lurnishing and deliverinj: to the C lU

of C^uintv

Buildinj! Dcpi -

I )cmolition ol

I ire Damaged Dwelling

I'ark Depl -

Reconstruction ol a Icnnis

Si Kasketball C ourt at

Broadmeadows Middle School

l»ublK Works Dcpl

I xlerior Rubbish C oniainers

School Dept •

Chines Junior C ollegc

Jail IVKK Brochure

I'ool C he mica Is

Paper Packaging I'roduciN

School Dcpt

Juice

Music I quipmeni

Musii Supplies

Sheet Musk
f ro/cn & C anned I oods

Purchasing I )epl -

Printing ol Par king I ickets

luK II li^KH ra 4 M) AM

JuK II I'iXK (a *t 4S AM

JuK 12. I9XK (o 10 (»0 AVI

Jul> 12. I'^KK (a Id VI AVI

Jul\ II \WK (a 10 4S AVI

July 12. I<>KK (o I I (Ml AVI

JuK IV I9KH Ca V V) AVI

Julv II i<*KK (a y 4S AVI

JuK n. I9KK <ti 10(H) AVI

JuK IV IVKK K' Id M} AVI

Jul> IV I'^KK (o I I 00 AM

JuK 14. I9KK rri <* M> AM

Detailed spec ilications arc on lik al Ihe ollice ol Ihe Purchasing'

Agent C^uincv Citv Hall. MiiSHdiiiock Street (.^uincv
.
V1A02I(>''

BkIn tnu .1 slate exccptlon^ il an> t ic delivetv dale and .inv allowable

dtscoiiiil N

( It in bid prices will be given lirsi consideration .ind vmII bi receive d ai

Ihe ollicc ol the Piiichain^' Agent until ihi tiriii and dale si.iint

dbnve at which titiu and date thev will bi publuK opened and rt.id

Bids must bt in a sealed envelopi I he oiilsidinl the st.iled envelope is

lo b» (k.iiK marked BID I SC I OS| D with lime dale ol bid call

I hi I iglil In ri servi d to n lect anv nr all hids oi tn .iccepi an\ p.irl ol .1

hid iir iIh oik dieiiKcl b< a' loi the C iiv

Iraiuis X M< C .lull V Mavu
Robe II I iKiiMi Ir Puiehasing Agciii

t. <((»'

RN/LPN
$11 - $12.50

Level III Hurting Care, 37 patients

Easier safer satisfying to know patients well Nice

area-single honne-big trees-dose to Routes 53. 18 3

and 3A An easy, direct commute Off-street parking, by

the door 7-3, 3- 1 1 Sat
,
Sun - weekly or every one, 11-7

every other weekend, one weeknight 3-1 1 up to 24 or

32 hours

337-4352

POPE NURSING HOME
140 W*bb St.. Wtymouth, MA

A nice place to worki oo

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Htre't • chance to earn

•itra money by building a

Quincy Sun home delivery

route

Telephone 471-3100

FOR RENT

r
.• if,.„f,

;

If

• Sii ps Imuii the \i>rlli
1

l^)iiiiie \ 1 St.ition

• S \1ilcs troni

1 )ci\s niiiw n Hcistini

1 iixorv ( oivlonniiiiiiiis

It 111 AlTord.ihIc I'll' '

I'n < i>iii|v|e lioli I'tii i^

St, II line; 1 n >f)i

Sdlcllns S ,S'(.(HNI

1 hi'clrooni 1 IS.tNNI

2 hicltociii 1 H.=>INI

ji «i \\i si S.iiMiitinii Stn ri

\i 11 til (,)iimi \. Vl.iss

472-1772

HALLS FOR RENT
Sons (jt Italy Sotia' CcnliT

Golden Lion Suite Capac.ty KXj

Venetian Roo'ti r opacity 140
Call 47? '.900 T>

HALL FOR RENT
(completely remodeledi

Houghs Neck Post No 3flO

American Legion 1116 Sea St

479-6149

If

HALL FOR RENT
North Quincy K ol C

Building

5 Mollis Avenue
For information please call

328-5967
^^

HALL FOR HIRE
Weddings SrioKvers

Meetings Banquets

Elks Home 440 E Sgiiantum St

Ouinf y

472 2223
Tf

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Scusset Beach area,

Sagamore, House-
keeping cottages
Studio and 3 room
available Weekly
rentals «250-'300

Private beach Tennis

available Call 328-

1300,9a.m to6pm
r I

WANTED

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid

Call 773-3151 or 773-4225

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES
has openmgt m this area tor

managers and dealers Free

training Committion up 10

?5S highest hostess awards

no delivering or collecting no

handling or service charge

Over 800 dynamic items of

toys gilts home decor and

Christmas decor For tree

catalog call 1-8OO 227 1510
7 13

CRUISE SHIPS
No* Hiring' Summer and
Career opportunities E«celienl

pay Wor Id T ravel' Call

(Refundable! 1-518-459-3734

Ext P4464
7 7

Save Gas
and Money ...

Shop Ldc«ilf

INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS
at the Ouincy Tennis Ciut)

Adults children beginners

and mtermedialps welcome
$?4 per lesson E'penenced
capabU' teacher Biii FieUlmg

471 8136

THAI^
TO BE A

PROFFSSIOMAL

• SECRHARY

• SEC /RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, ful'

time part time Learn
v^ord processing and
related' secretarial

skills Home Study
and Resident Training

Hit I HfadQii.»rie",

Pompanc Be»rh f I

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

,

1-800-327-7728
TMEHAffTSCHOOl

k* Division ol A C T Co'P
rnrnmnu

Train For

AIRLIM/IRAVKL
( ARKKRS!!

• TRAVEL AGENT
• TICKET AGENT
. STATION AGENT
. RESERVATIONIST

M^rl liKalli.dilllimr (iiirl Imir

I rain oii N«r mrtini' i iim|iiilrrs

ftomr \lud> iiid rr\iiiinl

I I a ' I III. I jiiniu lal aid

>a>lahlr Jul) piairitirnl

asMMjiur NalMinnl lld<|lM

Pi.mpano Rrafh. I I

A f T TRAVH SfUnoi

l-SOO.327-7728

icrcditrd mr mhcr N H S C.|

a\
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SERVICES

Complete lawn Maintenance at

unbeatable prices.

• Weokly Lawn Maintenance (jur Specialty

• Shr/b and Bush Installation and Trimming
• Sod and Seeded Lawns
• Lawn Fertilizing

Scott

773-2415
Tom

471-3283

MONARCH MASONRY
All types o( residential masonry

*ort> Steps and c^ifw^ffy fepaif

I specialty

Call 471-2724 after 7

O'BRIEN &
KENNEDY

CONSTRUCTION
ALL HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
ROOFING SIDING

PAINTING PAPERING
CEILINGS ETC
FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Small

or Too Big'

TELEPHONE: 47I-B466
471-8874

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

CERAMIC
FLOORS
& WALLS

Alto

MINOR REPAIRS
Formica Enclosures

One Price

Reasonable Rates

CALL 472-1310
f ''-thij

Fre« Eitlmatts

PERSONALS

ST JUDE S NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved and
preserved throughout
the world now and
forever Sacred Heart of

Jesus, pray for us St

Jude, Helper of the
Hopeless, pray for us
St Jude, Worker of

Miracles, pray for us
Say this prayer 9 times a
day for 9 consecutive
days - on the 8th day
your prayer will be
answered This is never
known to fail Publication

must follow

BM
_

6.30

SINGLES
'"'^gles Socials Met»l m a non
< ompetiiive affirmng authentic
atmosphere SASS 47»-5099

WANTED

Wanted To Buy:
Old woodworking tools,
'land planes, surplus tools,

111 trades Precision
'machinist and Delta Power
''JOls, shop equipment
Lstate lots & cellar to attic
>''8 3839 (AS) Also 527-
1916

Wanted To Buy:
Antiquarian books, prints oil

i'lintings, postcards, frames.
/'^torian furniture Estate
"Is cellar to attic 558-3839
/^S) Also 527-1916

OJ. LEAMAN & SONS
Interior Contractors

Painting 4 Wallpapering
E«ceiient Work-Free Estimates
Reasonable Prices 471-4576

630

SAIL-0-ZAK
RUG CLEANING

Rugs Shampooed
floor Waning

Offices Cleaned
Commercial Residential

James Ka^oiias 773-9367

_ 8 4

PROFESSIONAL
PLASTERING
Call John Evenings

773-5%3
Patchiwork Included

7 14

MICHAEL McAULIFFE
Licensed Eleclrlclan

Ltcente aailS?
Remodelb^ Addltlont

No Job Too Small
ff* Etilmalea

After 3 436-S310

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Bob for Free Estimate

Fully Insured

479-2512
6 30

PROFESSIONAL
WALLPAPERING
You've had the rest,

Now you can

hire the best'

Mitch D. Leaman
472-2972
826-9272

6 Ml

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 (U repair) Delinquent

tan property Repossessions

Call 1-805-687 6000 Ext GH-
3019 for current repo list

CUSTOM MATTRESSES
to tit any Anliq,ii' Bed Any

si/e firmness Specialists since

53 Adyioe h.rme visits Siesta

Sleep Sho(; 479 51 19 Stevf

FOR SALE
Tub transfer seal slide m and

out of tub safely Metal legs

adjust over tub padded hack

rest Phone 471 9759 $25
6 30

FOR SALE
80 Ford Fairmont 4 door AC
RAH 58000 miles Call 335-

4928 Leave message ur see at

150 E Howard St

FOR SALE
WINDOW SASH

>!' ,iS'M win )i'v\ >.l^li 'i>' S,ll>

ripfl). Vai HIS si/t's tolppfioni

4'. '
''-4

Save

Gas and Money
Shop Locally

EVERYBODY'S MARKETPIACE
SERVICES

CHILD CARE
So. Shore Day Care Services, established in

1970, has licensed family day care
providers, preschool, kindergarten, and
afterschool programs to serve families in 8
communities on the South Shore. Sliding

fees available. For more information, please
call 331-8505.

7 7

BOWES
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Decks Fences and
Garage Doors Electric
openers installed Prompt
satisfaction Free estimates

698-2304
9 1

PAUL M. DAILEY
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

License #31729

All Typci
No Job Too Small

Fre« Etllmates 328-7867
7 14

STANTON
PLUMBING
& HEATING

All types of plumbing
and gas work. Sales,

service and installation.

Master License #9478
24-Hour Service

Please call:

770-1446
7 ?1

TUTOR
Deal Education Sign Language,
Masters Degree Children &
Adults Academic Subiects
Regular & Special Education
English as a second language

Nancy Casinelh 786-0636
6 30

NANCY'S NOOK
New baby boutique, chrlalening

and baby equlpmenl. etc New
and gently used children t and
women i apparel Quality

contlgnments accepted 25A
Beale St . Wollaaton. 773-9293

BABYSITTER
Mother of tour grown children

would like to babysit infants to

5 years old m her home
Houghs Neck area 471-5310

6''30

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HIRE!

For yardwork, painting, cleaning

and anything you haven t time
tor Call Paul at 773-7468

7'14

HOME CLEANING
Reliable homeowner serving

Hough s Neck-Quincy Center

areas 773-1084
6.30

GET PAID
For reading books' $100 00 per

title Write PASE-B3279 161 S
Lincolnway, N. Aurora IL

60542
6 30

AMERICAN

fSOCIETY

ELECTRICAL >i< APPLIANCES

EXPERT
LAMP REPAIR

i RfiWIRING

GRANITE
LOCK CO.

755 SOUTHERN APTEMV
QUINCY

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
Wood & Porch Screens

WOLLASTON GLASS CO
9 V\/oilaston Ave , Wollaston

Reasonable Rates
Overnight Repair

472-6207 9 8

CARPENTRY
AND

HOME REPAIRING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

• PORCHES, DECKS
• WINDOWS
• DOORS, ETC.

Call

Walter Lane
472-1523

DEMOLITION &
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Demolish, remove construction

debris tor contractors^ home
owners Also, haul away
appliances. )unk from garage,

cellars, etc Free estimates

Dave 472-8439
6 30

LAWN CUTTING/
YARD MAINTENANCE
Trim shrubs, install bark mulch,
rototill, dethatch lawns, reseed
lawns, other yard work
Insured Free, prompt
estimates 698-0606

6/30

A &T VACUUM
• S14 95 Overhaul Special

on any vacuurn

• ORECK X^ VACUUM
as advertised d/ WBZ sDave
Ma/nard on sale rgow '269"

i

Almost New Eiect'-oiux s

StartinQ at '299'

I
We now have a Large Selection

of Video Movies

99C Membership Fee

I $2 per Movie

27 Beale St Wollaston

479-5066
IF

Your South Shorn
Headquarters

For

Appliance

Service

ON ALL
MAJOR

APPLIANCES

HANCOCK TIRE
& APPLIANCE

15 Franklin St So Qjmcy
472-1710

SERVICES

STEVE'S
CLEANING
COMPANY

General cleaning &
commercial floor
care. Daily, weekly,

monthly.

770-9799

Special Classified Ad Bonus
CV^an/je/

and Sun Cable Classified Ads
MAIL TO: THE QUINCY SUN, 1372 Hancock SL, Quincy, MA02169
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Payment must accompany order.

RATES QUINCY SUN
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D 4.50 for one insertion, up to 20 words, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 3 days on Channel 26-Sun
Cable T.V. for only $1 per day

INDEX

QUINCY SUN
3 WEEKS
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
T.V. COMBO

D $4.20 per insertion up to 20 words for 3-7 insertions of the same ad,

IOC each additional word

D With your Sun ad you can also run for 4 days on Channel 26-Sun

Cable T.V. for only $1 per day

D Services

D For Sale

a Autos

D Boats

D For Rent

D Wanted
D Help Wanted
D Pets. Livestock

D Lost and Found

D Real Estate For Sale

a Real Estate Wanted

n Miscellaneous

D Work Wanted

D Antiques

D Coins & Stamps

D Rest Homes
O Instruction

P Day Care

D Personal

D Electrical & Appliances

Cable Ads will be

abbreviated if neccesary

QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO
8 WEEKS

I $4.00 per insertion, up to 20 words for 8-12 insertions fo same ad.

IOC each additional word Channel 26-Sun Cable for 5 days at

$1 00 per day

QUINCY SUN
13 WEEKS or more
QUINCY SUN &
SUN CABLE
TV. COMBO

D $3 85 per insertion up to 20 words for 13 or more insertions of the t

same ad, IOC each additional word.

D With your Sun ad. you can also run for 7 days on Channel 26-Sun j

Cable TV. for only $1 per day

SUN CABLE
TV. ONLY

D Run your ad on Channel 26-Sun Cable TV. alone for 3 days at

$2 per day

D Enclosed Is $

In The Quincy Sun and
-for the following ad to run .weeks

-days on Channel 26.

COPY:.

NO REFUND WILL BE MADE AT THIS CONTRACT RATE IN THE EVENT OF CANCELLATION
DEADLINE TUESDAY 10 00 A M PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUIWBER IN AD

*j:
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Council Voles 8- 1 Against Methadone Clinic
li mil il Ir 1,111 l'n)l<- 1

1

m.A\ he num' vii.Miitk-.inl with

u.i\ til j;ct tiltdnijisarul thai IS drug users as >ipposed to an

akoholic hut the taU remains

unless \ini clean it out ol \oui

svstem iMue and \o\ all. ami

go through the struggle ol

getting It out ot \oui s\sieni

because to me that is the most

to stop taking diugs." he said

( ahill. who compared drug

users 10 alcoholics s.iHi. "As

tai as I'm concerned, it's the

sa me
"

I he degrei' o! Aithilrawal

important thing

"I i\o not agree with

weaning (out drug .iddictsi I

think we have to make a

strong and liini stand I he

onU wa\ to get oil drugs is lo

get I'M drugs," t'ahill siud

S e \ c I a I c lui n c 1 1 1 o r s

V$;?5S>>><iS5*>'^S*ii5ii!?S=S^^

1

I

SUPERS SEAFOOD
Wholesale/Retail

552 South St., Quincy

(Across from Shipyard Gate)

479-3312

Call us for current prices

Freshest Seafood en South Shore

This Week's Specials
Fresh Scallops ^3^^ Lb.

with this Ad

Homemade Fish Chowder ^2" a pint

Swordfish Scrod
Steamers Haddock Fillets

Shrimp Fillet of Sole
Fresh Lobster Meat

Come on by and check our daily specials
*>i^>^^?<^l^?J?vW>;».^-^ -.,•-.><-..^^-^s-—..

1

*

I

t

»

t

J.

I

!
(

(

V
'i

',

\

\

expressed the prohlem ot

where a methadone clinic

would he located in (,)iiinc\

Ward I Councillor Michael

( hene\ said. "II it is a social

piohlem that we're tismg to

correct, it it's an urhan seltriig

the\'re looking lor. il

someone needs this i\pe ot

treatment, then tine, hut let

them no to a hospital ami eci

"It lhe\ want to evpeiiment

with methadtine. the\'ie not

going to t\i.'< It in (,)uinc\.

thc\"re not going to ^S*-^ it in

our ne ighhor h t)od s It

s onieo ne r ea 1 1 \ w a n r s

treatment, let hini lra\el to

Boston

"Boston tuisaccepteil it," he

said.

Councillor Stephen
Mcdtath aJdi-d. "I'm sure the

<?,^^KS|^^-sS^<^>^»>>^>^^!v^-JrJr^sJ-,^!^^?^~^

FLAVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Since 1925

Compare our low Homeowners Premiums

(or Norfolk and Plymouth Counties

-- CREDITS --

Offering credits for non-smokers - now home

purchase - smoke detectors - newly built

homes - recent renovations - homes under 30

years - renewal and higher deductables

-- INSURING -

Homeowners • Businessowners

Auto • Life • Accident • Health

Boats

For lurthei inlormdtion call or visit

FLAVIN & FLAVIN
1085 Hancock Street, Quincy Center

479-1000

Mon^ Thurs^ Fri.

Other Days

ATQUINa STORE

QUINCY SHOWROOMS
725 Quincy Shore Drive

Opposite Wollaston Beach

472-0202

six uard councillors do not

uant It in an\ ol the six waids

and I support that position

1(H) percent I think we've had

enough ol experimentation,

he siiid

('hcne\ also expressed

doubts o\er the claitii that

met hailone sij;nil ica nt 1\

reduces the spuad ol M l)S

"I iloii'i think It leduies the

> [Mc.id ol \l I >S si^iiitie.intK

I I limk It does piohahU sidp

mmik ot It hut It's not a

-.1 : liil n. ,1 111 leil uct ion ot

\;|)S." he said

\\ aid (i ( tuiiK illm I hmnas
Nulic\ \'.as >i|vi. iliMihltul ol

Mime lit llu I ntm nia! uiii

^ 'ilr-ctCil on !h. i li!:,>

!
'' '• hti.K's!

I totmed SVe'n

siHIlC

said.

ll.ibi! M.iiia^e-

' peiceiit

heii'.ii relateil

';\-;rs! p. It

'.leiriiu' I'

men: (

-III li. ,1
-

.. nine

\ij:: •'. ^.inl he believes ilu

re.il drui! [>fohleni i^ cocaine

,iiui ' '•" ' iiive. Clack

"<,)iii::. '.
1
^ I' a ill lie

ptohleni and I tnmk ii'v .ih' >!i'

iitne penplc ^lart standing; up
'>! Il hke alcoholics," he s.iid

\S aid 1 ( ouiK illoi lainev

Sheetv s.iid iisin^ niethadnne

.IS a ua\ III ledui^e (.rime

"initiates" hiiu beiaiisi. iIr-

niiK \ka\ In leduce i. iiiiie IS h\

llsitie "[iniice. 1. nulls .n\i\

pi IsiMls "

"I ntil ue iiul lid ot the

people who are \^alkin^; our

sireets, whn are pt)llulin^ the

\outh ol ttus i.it\, this state,

this countrs. we're not >;oin^

to get nd ot the piohlem."

Sheets siiid

] leel sorr\ lor them but I

teel much mure sorrowlul tor

those j;ood \ounj; people who
are the \iclims of those who
4ie hoiiktrd and those who
ih4)uldn't be out in socictv

proving on other indisiduals."

he said

B> ROBKKI BOSWOKIH

Beach

Schedule
Ueek ot ,liil\ 5-1 1

I uesda\. -luK ^ Hij.'h lide-

4 4,*^ p m . beach hours I p m -

(i p 111 . registr.ttion and

boatinf; tests

\Seilnesd.i\, luls t High

I lite
*> 41 p in , beach hours .''

p m ->; p m . Jkginnei I A .^

p m . Heginner I H ^ M).

Beginner II \ 4, Ik-ginnei 11 H

4 ^(1, Advanced Meginner "i,

Inteiniediate "^ M). Swimmer
(•>. Advanced I itesaving '< .^0-

h

I huisdav. lulv 7 High tide

tvM) pm ; beach hours V.V)

p m -8 p ni , Heginnei I A

^ V), Ik-ginnei I A 4. Heginner

II A 4 M). Ikginner H B 5.

Advanced Beginner 5:.M),

Intermetliate ^; Swimmei
fi M). Basic Kcscue and Watei

Safctv 7-X

fridav, lulv H High tide

7:^5 p.m.; beach hours4 p.m.-

H p ni . Beginner 1.4; Beginner

II. 4 .^0, Advanced Beginner.

5 . Intermediate 5 . .M)

.

Swimmei. 6. Advanced
I ifesaving 6 .V)-K

Monday, .lulv II: High

tide, 10 ^0 a m. beach hours «

a ml p m ; Beginner I A. 12.

Beginner I B. 12 30. Beginner

II A II. Beginner H B II .M).

Advanced Beginner 10.^0;

Intermediate 10; Swimmer,

y 30. Advanced I ifesaving X-

9 M)

NEWSCARRIERS
WANTED

Herts a chanc* to aarn

•itra monay by building a

Quincy Sun homa d*lly«ry

roula.

Talaphona: 471-3100

I
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